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C QBBETT’S 

CaMPLETE COLLECTION 

OF 

• State Trials. 

W. Proi'wtinjjs oil llie IIadea#Co::pc.s Iirouprbt bySIr'llionm 
]):irnd, ^ir John O^rlief, Sir ^V’alU•r !!arl, SirJoIin Ucvcniiig- 
luni, |Uu! Sit Kiluiiiacl Hain|nlcu, attlic in 
iiiMhtu‘‘hall: J CiLriu.KS 1. a.d. Urj? : 'iogciher witli the 

in l^iiiriincnt, relnling to the Libeiciv of tur 
OL'julct: a. i>. untl iCiy* . 

1 HE 
Jjrvl ul’ all 1»vMi rOniij* 
llie n»»l ui rv v«|viii^ Sy nri»<cnitc 
iMc v.at; Jt vir> \\t .i||K)^ 
>:Ule Hrf3a nml nuaut **( 
Mhfdi oial jeir.'U nixeuat !<• Lt/.> Ijl'U- 

I t**n lilt." a I (Me <.ouiilKk, tn iHrm lli<' iv**ii(sur* 
U<c |•(X>Olt1l;^ul•iIH3,alul wSial n n^tb'y 

$(ml llic >»( <(k: 
H<>u?clu>lii t'<N(h III (li« 
n.iiav, uirkr Hk* iiriry ^Cll^ i’l v;cr.il |Nr$i>n'i 
fi*iur(ica )ur ibc l.u:ui*inonc*v; kiiiip Mm* 
tesscci ‘iOl. vy.n9 2^, nml Mtiier.< li^A anti 
nii»«{uu*r> Mere ftp|>oi titl'd Wli |iinaic imiinc- 
tio'is Ikjiv tti likue lllpiii^cli i« in'Uus atfaif, 

divert lurd^ vf coiinat n*cre 
la rrpnir irilu I heir lo mlvaucc tlie 

*. Odlcvtois me aUo uppriiuledla pay 
jntii i1)c cacl|^|iH*r tJie receiveil, and to 

* *' Sir Uliiilolf ('r(«v blien inx im ml for 
^bc sulvaiifltiiM iituriiie Ji):m nA5(lieil rcfooxod 

from bis playc LirJ Clupf*du»(ke, and Hr 
Ntdwdra ]]yao*&avciedcrd*in Iih r<4Di: o ^er> 
Mil who, for 111*1 puiLs ufld nhiliue|, vr»s (btiUKhl 
wortliv of dial |tiorcrmxnt; rijf ncrot theln^ fiinc (o the »:iuie with a iirtjii^of, enmin:; jo 

he plaoe of inn; so wdUuclovcif Mid sn sn6» 
driily renvirid.* 1 Kurbwoffth, 
tCliuiies) p. ft'l. *' Miip. upon Vrida^tbe lOih 
nf ^ov. »ir Uandolf Crow, ('hierjuitkr of the 
Kin^'l Orach, wae iliivlurpcij of that place, 
writ uiidi r Oicgnai boiil> l*>r hum dau»e of'dii- 
plca&nrc c&iicrjicd againkt him; but for what^ 
vainut {(Cncfhlly kAovo,’* 

VffU IW» *• * 

return Hie naiuc^ of luch reriiK 1, ot dif* 
rnicred a dbjKfsHian fi doluy the piiyinent of 
ihv bipns iinptned. Tidi abH'Sment of flie 
ttrnerHl'LcMii iIhI not pa^ cnireii^ty uilli the 
(ti’opU', far dll vn jieraotii rkfuiod to $uK»cnba 
or lend al tl»c rate proppbcdj the uon'SuU* 
scribrrs «dhij*li r.mk in dll roiiiiues were bound 
"Vx If li.rij* to tender their appc•^ 
aiue at theCniniciMonrd, and pcribmreiJ H>e 

lie Hcci tnfni^l v, aa« I Hirers o f tl h*ui cunnii i tied 
ca pnym: nhich CHUsed grent uiumiuring* 
Uiit Miainit^ iIkj^c mmiy geiitltnnen wlin were 
in)]»i»4incd ilmiuglioiir Kn«laud, for refusuig 
to leml upon ihr CommisHoii of Loam, only* 
lire Ilf tlirni broetihl ilieir llabean Corpoi, fit.' 
nt lliamas Darnel, »ir Jabn Corbet, nr Walter 
I'Url, John lUteuingluim, and »ir Edmund 
llaJUfMeii. ** 

ARGVUENT9 
UPON Tn£>BAB£AS CORPUS. 

SirTuoHiS DeaiTEt hit cn«e, Mkh. $ Caroli* 
• Bauco R^e. 

SrThonuie Darodi baronet, bdng imprison* 
cd ia the Fleet, bv^rirtue of a wncraot Wgne^ 
br the kin^U Attorney Gcm ral. u^n the Sri* 
of Noenidjxr, by^ierteini Oramstoh, Ids 
signed council, nxivvd ibejusricrspftbe King's 
&ucb III grant Inm a Writ of Habeas Corpus 
reMCiuM; directed to the Warden ot'ihe Fleeti 
lx» shew tbac cnuit tbe'eau*»e of bis'impris^ 
nie*tS Uwt tfiCieupoa ihev nii((ht deumiu 
wbiHier his restrain( Wgre le^ or illegal; and 
ir e'^«grautod hsthecouj^rfUiruabJeibmidaj 
following the Gtb of Noeenber. ^ 



S] STATE lElAlS, 5 Chailes i. t CTJ.^Pr^w^ on the Hohect Cwpta, [4 

On Tliur.^Uv, tlr Tbomas D^raeJ expected 
tlint hi$ Wril>^mlil lie fcturncd, hut itwas 
delay Cl!; MiH tV wm <iioxc<i (liaf the return 
ah'Mtlil be 'ju tke lOlU ^rNur^ber, 
%vUb*li iiiuilc ^ir I'liotnss ibe moic rcini>'$ in 
suiii^ r»u: nu AliAb upon I lift llnl)ca!».Or;iB.. 

Uii <turJay llic Will wa^ »•>( rciunitti, »m<I 

(beri'iirnij I be* kiosS AtCi»rucy Gciivml pnve 
*M<li r mr an ul'ts iiimui iI>3 llal'eaft ('orfius tur 

-•K .'fi)OU^iI)iinii.'l, %eturftft{iic U{>0n I'hitivlfly 
^ HI Aril ilk; (lie ] 611»»T S r>v. ;* «11 :uc * il*»Inca 

' ^Vrit, itiC vrardcii (4I Mcit »ir 'I 
JNratl tv tbc Dcnv!i, un.J 

fjilowitli: 9 9 

uHni ItrevijMetl ift^wtCuui nkcdt/la 
^ • «i nnejai * A iW iro i. * 

; * 'r!»c r*:Turn lla^ r 
‘ Bja Urnric )*ial i;*«ii»i< >;*»nii!..iniis;»ri?an:v 

doiniiii rc^jb IK* Ir I'lvit iJoikjiiu 
^rri;i tuiiiuco qu^iJ TImhiq* Dime! hi* 
'rjiut* ililinuii.t or III pit'Uina piaNbri* miU 
* CiMo in iiH*ri*ur;ufc cijr'il nn K.iirirli ittiu* 

* niij) Jc ]iiivuh> i'oiiMln mthi ilir«cti, cii,u> 
* Wv.OT i.ait'ir III lii» \ Cl bi>, y*1. 

* Hli.’*'. .1* hnerMfoic iliif lKnlvof'4rTJi'>mn» 
* Darnel UmU Um niMii.i'lnl lu y nircO'itiMJy, 
* ill* M III it! uti>ii,a ^iiii • iM 10 c<>iiiiiuii* liiiii; 

* nn i.ui Ii’l N >:i kiiva ih.tl be wa* aii>l i> i iii>>- 

* niilUd by UiC ftjj.cial coiumaiid of hb uia* 
Vjcity, iSrc!* , • 

h/ce lit cdUM ttiiiHlwMU prtkJict* Tliiui£ 
})Ariul. 

4 I 

Viinm^ten. Muv it pipasc your lonJ- 
ftbip. 1 lllll tl'it CX.Kll ibl) CUNyj Ul thlft tlllll*, 
lu'iiher did i b"jr oT jr ujiijl I c.iiiie paw intu 

fbe Huh; nivi tl'Civlurei ibali ut»w liuinhly 

lliCiv you wlini IIif I'hnit liitli uiAjm.vcl mu 
a I lice iDj uoiiiiii^ lijtlier. 1 <iMtlrr»i»r.rJ by lam 
tiuit be eji[)tvri<d nut liiy niuirm^ t<H)ii> place 
to rfny; the >Vric by uliicJi l«c ua;s tiruugbt 
Intlier wns not iniived r'ur by bun, Uit |iro- 
cuiuii wUliout 1ii& privily; imd iicciii;' lik case 
is bO, and tliiu he perudve» ilia cause of )ji» 
curningi uhich Udorc lie knew in 1*^ bui motion 
'lo yonr lord^!Jf^ is, (iiat you would be |4e&$cd 
lA bt bun bnve ihu <opyuf tlie iduiii, and 
he him time tii «i;icuk unto it, and tliiit this 
Vrit bcias not sent uoi J)y Lis | rouutn>eut, 

may nut be 6]od. 
AU'jriiey General heutk. My )urdi, ii is 

tree that this gentlemsn, idr H Imtnns Daruel, 
bcif g impriftOtiM in Llie Fleet, did heretolWe 
iiiovu your lordsbiDt fur a llabres ror|>ns, ^c. 
nud it \fas lammed him : and hn majesty l>eing 
made acquainted tliercwitJi, was rcry wllliu 
'^at oe all bis people iui|*ht have equiu 
justice : onti nheii they desire that which 
seenjs to accotd with the rales of the law, they 
should have it. But it fell out so, that od the 
day when the Wilt should haVe bm returoed, 
the Warden of tlie Fleet did not returo it, ai 
it WHS bis duty to have done; M did fuetear 
Ui do It uDon tt eummatnlmenr, bi'cause it was 
aimclived, there belnl five at that time to »)car, the Court wohlil have been itniteAed 

went uf time 1 hut I^rq^^ued that tbasa 

■gentlemen who did desire rhe \{rit before, 
should have agsinAxieii earnest to renew them, 
nbich ic i^jns they did not 1'bis IJnboas 
Corpus was sect out by special command, be** 
canre tliese Jtcntlenicii gave out ui S|v('ccbc<>. 
and iti paniculas this ;:cnilemaii,'I'liut (lies ilnl 
wnndvr why they slHJuld be biiirlmd front 
'IViaf, and vvbnt aUuiild he the rcusoii tbeir 
Writs wrre m»c rdiiroeiJ: nsy, k/s iiiff|ekry did 
n il me, fluit U*ey n poiti'«l«tb:il ibv bin;; did 
deny iJjpin the comM* ol*;usUcr, uml iberHorc 
Ik* 4oru:tn<iilril ko ui icik'w ll<r Wut, nbich C 

I Kid, nii'l inuiL (jnuy do it ex0!u> in. 
6ii‘ T»i >. Aly b>r<b, 1 kiww not 

tmiji nu.T, hill ib U I wan roiiiiiiit1«>;ln<y Mr. 
AitoinsyS WuiruU *oily, ami. li on u|iiiii I did 
dpKrea Hahe:.<9 (^irpm nt 1li<> b ir, ub.rii v^u 
ncri* ple;v^d Ui^hiui nv ; bni n•|1^ I iiudLT* 
sanid tlivt .n** ri:>liaiiil is l;y nU.ilbiT 
nml Utirufurr I '•i dl cmiu Icnvp Ui huvo ^oaio 
Mriic (orpeuk to it. ^ud ns fir tbr M'lds 
:«r;oil;iinl auiulN ipy, iri Jiud llnifi, 
1 l.iiinbly pmy ilwy uioy hi im msji imh u liic 
t’l mv cuiKC, li’r I do |nnii*i>th fioVr n. »«cli (O 
i«'ir itujip mitiii<«, U'l lM*iin^ nccii cd i'i u ficC 
wiHrenI 1 &I.I n>i \M'\s uuiil V. 

//ydi' V. Ji«>!:iT.^ \ nu f o i* n l(*«vpcriite 
mnhf.ir iiouiit: and now ymi n«ay fioriv i^.- 
rlienprii^hl nnd vinrerc prfK'<.<fdjiieft thai l»av«f 
Urn ih till, business. \»m dirl no snou'r 

M tiiion to li:ir<» omiivl nssi;:ncd you, but lou 
lad It pr.iiitini you, b»r nnkHMl wo cntinr.e 

de*iv It; Mi.d 1 kin^w not but ilmt any roundel 
nii::iiL hmc nimcij lur you, vi it bout Inline 
been a* *1^15 d for von, uiid yol liiiso bnd no 
hidjup; tnr It i> tbe kin];*s plcunrc bis 1ms 
^iHiiifd m'.v p!«tci' nJid bo rsoenUd, u:id ilim*- 
fore do tvi* sit horu. Wbiii you iinidr n ninlKm 
li »r 0 I Li hosisCorpns, t Iihi w »% h k i-xs m • j rn i iloij; 
T>lictlier llte eumiiiiiiiieiit lie by the kin;' or 
otiren, ibis Conn i> a place wlicrc the khn^ 
doiliMi in [KWHi, and we hue ]io«or to exa¬ 
mine cl; nud if it iippenrs ibuLiiity man Imrh 
jojury or wnui;* liy bi> i in prison ment, kc base 
pmicr tuddist'r ami disriiu^c him ; if other* 
wise, Iw is to he reuiumled Ly us to jitison 
^aiii. Now it eefini you are not ro4idy to 
yptak to this return ;.^you desire a further 
day, wcou;;lil to gr^nt it. 

Sir 'V. i)emW. My 1oitl<, I b]^hly desiro It. 
L. C.J. 1 know uo cause way It should be 

denied. 
Sen. BremHon. fify lords, we slmll desire 

the Writ mny not be Aied, and Uikt wc may 
have a enjy of the ^lurn. ' 

Au. Oer» You canaot deny {lie filing of the 
Writ, if you ^-sirc tnliave a copy of tt»e reiurii. 

L. C. /. VuUnugh you be rccnanded at this 
time to prison, .heeauve you are net ready ti 
ipeuk to the relyru, « e cno adjourn you to a 
hew day^upon (m Writ, and so yon may pre^ 
rare yoonelf^ but if joo mill not have tbit 
filed, tliera must go out« new Hubeas Cur^us, 
•od tbereufou n&t be onother return. 

Seij. My lord, wc desire sorae 
^lae, that sea may be advised wither vre may 
proceed or iwN 



5] STATE TWAl^, 3 CbaIUs I. 162?.—iy Sir T. Darnel, and odiert. [0 

L. >C. J. tWtU jQfi submit joursclT lo the Ur. r^^dt tie return, bcio; die suine 
kitii* ? * us Uiat ui* sir T. Uarucl. 

«^ir T, I>*iw4 Mjf lor«j, I ilealfe Mfiie lime * iierj. Bruttftiov, Muy it please )<nir lorrf- 
ta adrbe ol* inr pruceedinp: J bnre mnvcil sliip, 1 4iuU liumblT move upou ibu rWirn irt 
(tuiuy men, uiid oifered lo retain tbcni of mj the behalt'or>ir Jonnn^enin(*|iHin, wnU wbnm 
couasei ; but tKcy refuse me, end I cafi get I um orctnuiurl; itisliis piUliun, ibutlie irn.y 
nune to be of coqdmI Midi zuc uilbout yuur btiKukdfrmD bts impritun incut: it whs hot m 
usiiitunce. vani for me to move lUat to a cunrt of lair, 

L. V.J. Y#u sbaU have what coudmI av; wiiicb by law cuunt be i;r.inieU : »iuJ (hiTC* 
siened you vrjll Ijuv^ or desire; for mi fore w that dial upe^i tint rutnrn it wjJl 

l>c ipie^rio/ieH. wiipther as tbix leturo i« tnadf, 
iltc may be bulled or not? I almU 
iiumbly oifer n|>t«>^nur InrdJiip (lie case, aim 
Kinie n*aM>its out ot^iime iiiiilvTatniiiiiiu^ m itji>;t 
iiu: of lU* reiurii itself, roruiisiy v)ur*Jordsbip 

xvili lie ia»oh ii^ii>t any utsin iliai siiuil^adi w' 
you ill yiMtr pructedinf^s in Uw. 

An, OcH. 1 Mill past jny ivorfl, tl:ey tlmt 
do advise yon, slinJI bnto no o!<«ni:i luktrii 
ngainsc Uiciu tont; mid I slat 11 coii<«iiL 
to uiiy Wily tliat \tM iJiall desire, e.ilier 4hat it iJwt llie«e jTisoiicn may, and, as tlicjr is 
im^ be idefl, or iW it iiuiy not Uv rded; for if umjit fo be liudcil by your Igidsliip. 
you rUsirc juvUtfc, you vludl 'hsive d, and I be Tiie c'-ccplion tbiii 1 hike t<» ibis reUirn; rt as. 
kjit;* aill noldeny it; but if it »buJi be con* acII to lUe mtlirr nnd Mib>tmice oi the 
cwied, as rc is rumoured, tliut iJierc w:i^ a de- r< iTim,utto tlic uj.umrraiid lc<r*d Ibrni tbcieolj 
niiJ oJ justice ui> the kin^n pan* yi'U must il.^ i^ccpticio ibat 1 iiAc to tm>inaiur, il m 

actcml mpccis. « 
• 1)Kit (Ik? return it reo (cnemr, tbero m no 
suHicici.I caiiso shewn in or in gtiural 
of tbecmumifiiKmi of ifib ^cntleuayii; imd at 
it it inMitiinwit for the r.iU'C, so ulso iif the 
Ik.m <il’ liie first iiiiiiri'^onAioci : for Imwsuevej* 
Jkti' fbidi uppear a time i.j on tlie sccnml war* 
rant liom tlio lords of tbs cocinrilui detuin Jmn 
still 01 jiib^i, yet by lUc re: urn no limu can 
nppc-ir iWicn lie wus iir« mi|iiiv>'icd, it 
be necessary it slmuUl be ^dienui; and if lliut* 
lime appear not* ibcrcK do (Moseyourbmldhp 

mid icrunmi hiui; and coii>o)nciiiJy be is to 
1*0 deli I bred. 

Tuiicbini; ilicmulieror i)ie rctimi, wbicb is 
lliecmise of lui iiuprinonmcur. it U espri'Meil 
r*> be * per $|t<‘i»ie niaudaluiu i>o*nini iV;tiS :' 
Umh j> um p'liri:'! nud oncLTiufo, fur ibnt it is 
iio^ ni.inifi''4 wlnit kiiiri of cuiiiniand (bis wns. 

Tombing the l('f;ni form of (be rciuiTi, it ts 
nob 't o.itb( t'* !•<*. fnlly and podtivciy the 
n*lurw of ilw Iiiiiisrlf cioly, but it comes 
with a si^iii/*.urif, or proufi ibai !>c was coin* 
nniW * |ivr s|i«vudc niandaMmi doiuini reeis,* 
as uppesretb by warrant fi<uii ilie lords of lire 
cuUDCil, iMt of dw kinj; Imnserf; and that is 
oof ^'odifi lc;|alJbrm. 

Kor Ac matter amb***^***^"^^ of Oie return, 
it is not sood, bec;.u&c iliero ought to be a 

Vno.v liML ins n».jc»ty i» tcry tenucr of that. 
/tiid fu rhe Keiiilrmnii, now be is brought 

I com civc, hut yet 1 leave it to ymir 
oia 'U|iV judgmvur, ibui ihn writ must U* filed, 
iiidyuii imot Ml her drlber biiu, or remanf 

or cbe It Mtll be an escapv iii t«»s wurdva 
rd tki l''Jrit. 

S r 7’ IhirHcl. I woubi not bare it llwu^ht 
ill If T 'buiiid iipi’ttk 111; tliinj' eg imst mvp.mice, 
anti fjr thW nurds 1 du deny (b'm mr upou 
my cim>ciiUi:e lury oeeej cumv into my 
f luMl^ht! perhaps you iluU nivl thitt Ijicy Imve 
Lesi suokcu by some olbiv, but not by any 
^fio. ' 

J,. C.J. 5ir, you hme made a Jjif ameer, 
mid I doubt nc»t but Mr,»AituriK'> nill make 

^ diu hke r«*laiimi uf it; you inovu fur ijic nut 
HKiin; of the Writ; if yon refuw to have it 
rdod, whereby it vl.o(dil nut be of iccirJ, yuii 

^ must liavc no ciijj^ uf it; but if yon will lave 
It bU-d yem shall tnve u copy of it, and fnrUier 
fjmc (o speak tu it; cbusc wlietbcr of tlieiu 
vou iriil. 

Serj. Brumtion, We desire to bare the 
rtturntfcad once more. 

Apd it was read us befure. 
Scrj, Diuj»sto0. Saui Uie writ may not 

filed, wc will desire no copy of the return. 
L, C. J» Then the gcnueuian lunst return 

* back again int% thecintorW of tbe Warden of caasc of that ikuprix)u*«eiit. 
the Fleet; nml tlierefore 1 a»k you, wbetlicr This Writi» tiio meaus, and jVeoidy meiuis 
you desire to*conie hithdr aamii uuoii ilm Writ, thut the subject luih in ibw aivl sucli-like case 
or will yoD*bitTC a uew oner to obtain iys Uiicrty; there are other Wnts by 

Sir T, Dtiriuf‘ I tlesireynur lojclaliip that which locn ore dulircrad frnm reairuiur, as • 
I may have time to con^rof it, ' that Dc Ilomiiie lleplcfiaiiHi), but estemls nut 

L. C. J. Then in God'a oauie take your to tbi* cau«^, fur it w parfinn.irly cHcepUM 
o»n time to ihiuk of it. / the body of (lie Do Munueapti.)pe, et d^.;. 
^ , . Cuuiione AHiniitcoda, but nicy, be in other 

Micb. 3 Car. lUeis, Nor. 22, ICtf. cases i but tlic Writ oJ’ lUbeas Cuq^s is 
. . *■, 1 tD J ‘ ' only means lli« tfubjert luiJi to obtuin ins • 

• Sir Jolin ( orbet, baft fir W^Jtcr T.ari, sir Writ u lo reiiirn 
Jobo UeveningKam, ifr Edmond lluopaeo, thaevi« it rosy ha 
knighU, were brtugkw ihaljof. esiunmcJ in this coivt, wbctlicr die p«rt'« 

Sfri. Bremtian^ May il uleaso your lordship oo^bt lo be diM^hnrged o? tot s bm dint cannot 
u haar the return read, or ehaU I open ilf . b® done apou this re^mr for tlie cai^ of Aa 

X.C/. Let it ba read, . . imprisoonwntoftlj^fcodeiuau uifirat laso la/ 
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from Bppeftniifr pHitkalarJy Ujr it, Ui At there is B^t I beseech tout ford ship to uWrve the 

DO CAUsc at oil eikpre»'>td m it.—Tills \Vr)t rc-, consequrnre of thK cauK*. It ilie law he, thikt 
Quires ’ihht the' cuuse of tlie ifrtnnsqnoiMt upou this /elurii this getitlvrnao sliooicj be re- 

sbauUi bei'euina'ii, amt if UiecMUve be inauded, 1 will nut dt«piiiv wJierlicr or no, a 
cially cerutii.'tl by it. yet sIjouKI it at the leMil man jv^ay beiiiiprU'ineU Mixe h<' he conrictrd 

be shnvn in gcneiTit, that U may ajqiearto the accurrlin^ lu ihe* low; hiii il* thi^ n tum sh>dl 
judges of (1:0 Court; and it must he t3\iTe*std he good, ilirn his impmojiiiienr »h;iH not cuii' 

bo lit I, Its tliHt jr ii;ny npjM.ar to he iiuuu ul liouc oiiforu lime, Imi }om«*f; and the iul>- 

tiiote cdiiaes tor which hy Jaw of the kin.:doui joc's of'ihiskiecdoio may lu* ot ilicif 

tlic buhjcUtuoj'lii ixH to lie iinjtnsuncd; amJji l(hci|ie» pcq^ctually, and by ix%r Chciecan be 
ou^hc ihjt it«was hy |ire*eiil' uo nsiedy for ihe suhjeii : aidl tliercfoie this 

or iiidictiucvl, uiul nut open |’C*;tioii or rctarii c.«mK*c sinnil sMih tJio htns ol ihc* Hit Jin, 

bir:4;e*(ioinnn<lv tn iho king and JorJs nliiih u or th:ii of Mogna C lunta ; norwiiii iJiO'^taiute 
Aganikt * i<uiuto mudu in the il5 R 0, c. 4. of K. fi, v. 3. for if a nmn he imt bnilahlc 

4'2 K. 3, d. 3, « u|>on th(» rLluni, ii»cy munut luitc ihrlieiictit 
]Jy 1*R 'tfi K. 3, r d. ii ii oriloiiicd ol\!.c!ie two JatMi. wh eb ;oc ilc JMhiritance of 

auiJ <*%tuhichM|, *’nii*i 1.4 iiiHii irooi hcr.reloitli tin* ndijcct.'—if vour lonMnp »iuU iliuik ilia 

slial! r>i hy } vCit.iiii or soegotiun made to I« a wi(licit.iit c:llK^r'. then it got I li to a per* 
to the kii'ii ot h.* r 'li.i'cil, hut hy mdictnuaii or | juliial iinpii.* ^oiient of the ^nbii'c:: for in all 

cuur».‘ of U\vaud itccoiihnu^v Ktul, ! those cuufCs uiiich m.iy cumrrolhv knit*V«ub- 
4'2 I': lit *'• ^1 *• luL** of tJ 31*014, und .ire a|i|jlicaT/r to nlJ liuus ami c.oo«i 
* >unc shall ; at lo i I' w^r wv nri' nut to rilkct upnii die pn^mt limu.iiKl 

made to the kuig v.jUi’.u *iru’n;nicnt/ poumimail, uhcfe juslxc and luciry JlimcUi, 
my lord, u b. iiig to, rdr!'oi,^|i ih.: c>in*r Jioa Imt \>c a *^ to h^ok nliil iiiuy he tide us m the 
not lor.l til liT sd m si:r!i inotimi as tintr t>ci*me. iK'naner. 
tJint if v> '.y upi'e*'!* to I •• iioiO; of ihe*e cniiyci It utus: be iifietd on all sid< s, rbut (lie time 

Dn ritiolif t i.ub<* •t ifntr*, or rheihesiihjc:*! by of ili;: first commitnuMt doiA not opjiriir iu 
til s fell:vi» h;««rrM ihi* I • iv i\ a*id a«lvia:i;*;;o of ihw^rt-iurii j htM by a litter sVniT.ini from the 

tht’Claav nhu U io* tb. ,i h;iili«ri%M a.:d jiuo lords of the C‘'Uiiiii, iloio is a time niilvi'd ex* 

rii*ui(.e; «»o*:* leerrc ;>no iitusci [>r««s('d fi»r il,e contniuoig of bim io pimm, 
all of the ins', cummitipciu, iomJ and (Inl npjaMJs; Imr if ihis slmU t>r a good 

tbcrefoio ii n jniiui. tlnr there is nonnee for cuo*^ to remuml (Vm* p.oi lemon roprnon, they 
) our JorrJ dull to ruiMud I uni; but the rets r.oiv* may lie (hoie Ibo^o sosoh yenrs longer, oiid ge- 

von (Itould nohwr bmi, since iliu wiU is (•) ven )oar» ulur liicm, nay, nil the days ofihrir 
Lcmi* iho Injdy and too c.uih* of tJie iroprisou. hv(>«. Aifd ifihcv «uc out aunt uf Habeas' 

mcocbeloro your lorddtip. Corpus it U but making o oiw narranr, and 

Bni It irmy lie olrjcctctl, I hat (his writ of they^fnll lie rtiuamled, and •hall never have 

'Hnbc ix Corjius doth «ot d;mnmJ ib« cuum* of rle.* adsnntACC of iltc Uwv udmb arc the kihl 
til e ft rst Cumin i tineni. but of ilic detarni ng only; m hr nunce n f < s ery svil iject.—A n d m K. ti. fol. 
and .so the vrit is siUhbcd hy the retain; tor fiti, iJielaKs ire'idlerJ ths* great inhcrit.*viicc ul 

tliuu^h It ^jcw kju c.iuse of tl»e firat comeiit* every MkhjnM, and the Mdienrincc of inherit* 
sncni, hut of dcliiiimig mdy, j'ct it declaretli ances, wiilmut wliicii mhciil iuce wc lia\c no 
A cause why (Jie aenilcmnn is deiahied.in per- inJieritance. Tb<*caie tWcsiei lions 1 dciiire 

soil : this >8 no aii^aiT, nor can giee any saiiv to ofiVr up to jtoir JonMdp loircliiiig ibe lie- 
faction ; for the reason wJiy (lie cuu>c is lo lie turn, for lU* iioufticHaicy uf ijic CAUse re I urn td, 

« returned, U for, thn an bj let’s liberty, thiit il i* and the ddfrr; of the time of the fir$t c^nmk- 
slid I nppeura gf»od and sullieieul cnnsc ti» y*‘nr me at, wliji b slionid have been expressed, 

lordship, tlicii to he lemandud ; if your lord* , 4 still not labour in^bbjirtions nil they he 
ship think and liifd it insidllcicut, Iw is^to be mmlo against me, in rtgard the .Statute of 

enlarged. . Wi^tipinsirr primo Is so fet^uciit in errry 
I'his is iho end of this ftill, and tins cannot m.m\ mouih, that ut the common J:iw Ihuxe 

appear to your lonJsbip, muKss ilic I hue of the uikV I hat wxie csmuuiftod in fou* i sties ueie 
lirsl coiinuunioui lie Mprubsod in tlw return. I not re^dcsis.*)ble; sir. those lluU were taken for 

know tb’it ill »ouie cube's iJic riiou is.not mate* the death of a man, or the roiTimiindnictU of 
• ml, as when the taiise of the coaiihiriu<nt i» the kiii", nr his jest Ices fiw ;lie fifMI, I 

(tnd lime so <‘8|xcniny) returned, as that the >liuj) tpmk sometUmgr to it, though I inreml 
^zne u nuL* matcnal, it S conu^li to show i\ie not to sficni^tuucli time about 11, fur » Couch* 

'.cause witlAut the rime, as alaer a conviction or cth not this cne wo luive in question, 
triiniad by law ; but when it is in this manner, For tlmt mMicortnAg a case of (hb coinmni^ 

Chat (hetimt is ihe matter itMlfr fir intcml law, when men are taken by the king's wiitt, 

what cBUie you will of tlie commiuneirt, yea amrl nol^y wpril of mouili, and it aim]I he m 
though for ih« highest<aus6 of treason, tbera i*spounded, as Mr. diiHnlWrd, f »l. 73, ye(it is 

is no doubt but that upon Uw ^luni theltuf uoilifiig to this case, fiir if you will Uike the irne 

the timA of it must appear; for li Ixing before niuaning of that *)»iAlutc, it extends not at nil 
trial and ^Conviction**W bylaw, it-isbut an u> iliis wntof Ualira* Corpus; f»^ the words 

Aecusaiio:i, nod he itel is only iccuird oojlit rra plain * ilxy shall be ri*plerisahlr hy ibo 
Wf law lo lx let to bail, u ^ « emvroo^ nrit/ that», by the writ * De W- 
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* miue repJo^ianrfo/ direct^ (o ibe ftberifT to 
d«lim tkm, il* cJte;r wereUibbU: but this 
case ift ftltove (Iw and ^^ia^ont tu ]ic 
jiid|te in it, nlietlicr cIk cuast^ of the cuminit* 
xnent be sulUcieiit or imt, ikS it appears in biu* 
lleiben, * De (looxine rcjilcgiAndo,* and many 
other places, hikI not otihe very non I a of ibc 
sTAtnto ilna is rl^ar, for there be many other 
causes ni«'iiri8m^, iis iho death of a man, ilie 
comimuidmoiu nte he justice, &c. io which iIm 
aiututc: saithjbtch ore nni replevisabW. But 
will a moil conceive that tlx nxaiung is, ilsic 
they shall not Uc Uiilai ac all, hut live in (icr- 
pctunl imprisonment} I iluoL I *^ball not need 
to spend time, in tliat it is ao plain; Jet im: but 
innkv one instapee. * 
• A man is Cm ken de mortf^kmUis; lie it not 

bmlohle by writ, sjiitb ihis'^laiute; iImi !«, by 
the common wrt: there wus a comiiiuM wni* 
fur tim cax, and rhnt w:is called 4c tjdioit ecio, 
a \ ft] ipen i vt li, J h ncio u, Corou. H 4. 'J hi v i» (he 

^wjii jiirondefl by the aUiute, which la n coin> 
inou wiir, iiiiil not a special tnit; but, in)* 
lurH, ah lliih writ rfr odto ft aeia was Wtbtf ilut [ 
eCUiMe, VO it ui)» ulUr words in ken away by I be 
statute Mt K. 3, c. 0. Due l.crorc lhai Ma- 
ute, this writ oid lie in tlx spc< ial srase,^a» is 
ihewn III (loLifhOtb Deport, tliu poiiltin'rv 
CuK ; uiiil I he Cl III of this writ was, that tlx 
subject uiidit not be loo luni; dciatnid in pii* 
SOM, u» (ill ihoyn^irvs ol* Kjre diM liaised them. 
Sio tlut tlie law imeiidi d nnt diat u niau slKuihl 
fuller perjirtuol lAipnsoiiment, for*i!»ey were 
very careful I hat iiuii slionld not lx 1^’pl too long 

^ in prison, w hidi is nlM> n liberty of the subject; 
Mild, my lonl, that this court hath boileil upon 

a susiMciMii of Ili^lkTrensoti, I niUoiTerit to 
^ yuiir lordship, when 1 sludl slxw you precedentj 

at thcM* ca«es of u roinDiitiiutii by the pmy- 
council, or by the Liiig Inqmdf; Imi liefon^ I 
olfer these prrf^ dents uoio your lordsliin, of 
which (here be many, I sliall by your lotdtbip'a 
favour speak a hide to ihe nevr exception, nod 
that h to the mnitcr of the return which t find 
te be * per spccialc nianUatuni doiuini rr|iv/ 
AndVliut is that? It ap|>eAn by this wril, 
there may lx sundry coniniaiid» by tlso kiiv; 
wc find n special rommand often in our hollks, 
us in the sin into of Marl. cap. 0. they who were 
irnprisnaed slmll noi he delivered wiili- 
out the spcriAl commimd of our lord the king. 
And so ill Ikacton, lir/fttou&us, tbe last cha|>< 
ter, wbei^ it appears that the kin^s oeimand* 
incnt for imnnsonmcnts is by spocisl writ; so 
by vtrit a|;^m*incn nre t* be debarred, (>r in 
the case of ReJUi* or Post ifil vluiU be 
removed by n Certiorari, tLa i> fay a llpCcia^ 
writ CO deliver parries. So cluit £y this appears, 

*tliue by the king's cnmoandineift to iinprison, 
Blid to deliver in tliose eoses, h uodM^iod th\4 

•writ, and so it may be In this which wc 
Jwtyc board. * 

And tlih return here iin yecinj Mandatum; 
it may be understood to he.underline of the 
kitifi's seals, 42 Ass. and oudic to be delivered; 
aniT will yon make a diUereace between the 
kiag*i cotDRuad oDderitii ienJ, a«1 lii\ com- 

mand 4iy word of mnutli^ What diOurenee 
•there is, I leave it to your Inrtlship's judgim nt: 

bnC if^ere^c any, it in the niore nn^erml that 
it should bee\piTSvecir.bat mauoerof com¬ 
mand it was, which duth not here appear; and 
therefore it niny he the kmg'v cummand hy 
writ, (ft tiis eoiinri'tnd imdcr his seal, or bis 
command by word urmouili iilone. 

And ff there is vuy of ihi’ve cuimuaiidv ofii.^ 
1 'gher nature lh:iu ibe f|iher, dufthtleis, is is 
ilmt by writ, or •under real, fur (hey are of rt> 
cord, and in (hevetlic pcreni imiy he bailwl, 
and why not in (bi«? As lo the Ic^ul form, 
admitting there ahk* siib>t.inceH ip .ihc r<> 
turn, yet ibcie wu(ii'> Ictal fwtu ; lur the 
writ ol HabeasCoipus is the lOinmyinluarnt of 
tlx kfii;; (0 the keeper of the prisoii?, and 
tbrrru|inii tUy an* (o innki* rriuni bith nf rile 
l^iy, and oruiccan.icofilu: O/ihnuiincnt. and 
tlukl CNUSc h tn up,i£Hf of ihvni nl.o aiC the 
immedute olhcers. And ifbmhiih it In 
ficuiiun Ibtui unulhcr, th.\l ivtiau is dcuvtive 
m bn, and tlicivpnr tins rvUnii cjimut ho 
gmul, rhr it nlll'•l I •' frrnn the oun er I imsulf; 
and il iWcau r Ht-nK'il h) luai be poi^d, it 
hijidv the prisoiius. 

'I’Im* wan Jilt of tlio hniK wr:*v bui A dlr<c*:or» 

for lic.ii; he nn;;hi h ivcjinidf hi^ n*in*<i to 
have hrim f\prevsly I y tS* ^ (‘i ninniiul. 
meni, there naswniiuiii tin n,l '^hili unt i.ml 

to |Hil you CUM5 (d4l: Inru iMl ul ‘ivAk 
Imt Mnim ihot he ws* .c^^iinh*1 r»'t lb foni- 

rniiinciit wa«* by llx in m.i.imiI, but be 
jnlist pf himself rviurn iln^ t.n i .s it i..i«id<inv. 
Aiicl iKMi.my loid, f sludl r»; 11 to ywia* lord* 

ship prtx'edv'iils of dtvc^^ knnU, U|iou cii:inii:( 
mcuts by the special (^nnnijml ni ihcki .^ ami, 
Iff ion C'liiiinunciXs lx lit hv r,..- kn u and tl.<3 
lyrd* (•••lilKT. And l,oMM»etu I 
uhrn I subiuii to your hoiMii;*, il.ut mir c.>«e 
will not St.11 id M|>ou prmdcin*. I n, np ni ilt? 
fuiidaim’litui l«:wv aud tU;iUit('> in tins ivdm; 

ami t'wii^h I Ik* pavcvlvni** bni' tin one 'aiiv or 
(ix (illHt/lltcy arc lo he bra'-ht bjrk im'O 
ills laws by uhich the kmpihnn n.^ertud. 
Ill ihv 1sl of Hen. b, lull. rjil. D, m e liar- 
11*^11 was comnihlcil te tix rd.nsi.nls^a by ihc 
command of the kirg; and l.rlog icnmvid hv 
]{. Corpus iiitu llX c •uit, the icu'K Mmasd 
WAS, that lie wus'rommTltxd 'jai mund.iiun] 
* ikiniaM refiV and m* w*a> kuinh 

In rlx 40 KIiA Tb*‘iK!s \\ Miirlt II W0-, com¬ 
mit led to tlic pnUhous.' I^y (hn coniniAaihuent 
ofdicqiifpii, and ihc InrtK o' iho conacil; and^ 
Iwing reinotr^i by an 11. i'tnpus, iifh>b Ox ge. 
nrral reiiim he was bailfil —io.ft one 
(r»sur»i:is cornudJred by iht- kini:\ coimi>?md? 
uii nt, and (his Intng rctnnicil minxi hi» K.CoV 
pur, (Ifon Uie exnuiination of ifiU cave it doiii 
Apixartkil it wpv over-ruled, t)i:i( the return 
should bv ainciidcd, or else tlx prisoner should 
be deUv rTei[. 

prci\*denis concern ine the cnmmitinent 
by the ijirds of ihe'Qouncd, nre in effect the 
s:viie with these w here jhe r<«iuMniiecnM«, by 
tlx icasoQ why tlx*coiBie ol the coinmirmepC 
should uul be holds in both cases, and 
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tUc is the necessity of sui; end iberefote Mr. 
Sinnaford mokes iIm coumtnd of the king, oikd 
that of the lords <if ihc privy-cooncil, to be belli 
as one; and to this purpose, if th^ speak, be 
speaks; and ifLe speaks, they speak. 

The precedents (bnt He can shew-you, bow 
the sutgeet hath been delivered upon cotumic- 
xnene ly the lonis of the vooiicih as io the tiiues 

Hco. 0, and ia the times of r|ueen Kirt., and 
quc«o Mary, are mfihiie; as iu the 9ih FJis. 
Tl^mss Jl^reuce wsscummiejed ro iha TuMcr 
Ijv the lords of iW/:uonah and bailed upon an 
lir Corjms. 

In the.43 FJit., Calvins^case. In die 5d 
TJii., VerhonV* I'ht^e Here rouunitted 
for ili>:UTrcusuM| and yet balk'd; for in all 
thcM.* e.i^es (ta*rc iQii»t a convictioB in due 
time, dr u delivcnnce by law. 

'i Urv fx; ditcis athcr precedents that raioUt 
be shea a lu your lordship. In WJne., .Milts 
Kcaurds. In 17 Jac., \is>i 133. ltd. Ueckwitlfs 
case. In 4 Jne;, Mr lbomws MoM*>gn HnsCaiu* 
nutlnd tor tre.nsaa Ci» tbv 'loacr of London, and 
afterwords wa*i hnaiqht hither, tniJ hailed; mud 
Miico our c.i^ st.nids u[siii ilsis return, and rti 
divro K no HiltieieiiC in l.uv expressed in 
the return iifihs dcUiiiui;* t'lis^eiideiUJn; and 
biucu llic'vc pacadents do wnrr.niC oiir |>p>> 
i'ecdK^,>> *ii\ 1 lUinhie Mill ta tlii» court H, i liat 
the ;;<'alleiiuiri, sir .fchu IUtcniiigham, tsilo 
laiUi p.Mliahid Ins iimjesly, that he nia) hive 
iho t»cne!it of Tho law, nud hi< uisjcsiy Unlli 
aij^Milk'l il: It IS lus jiUMsiiru lliut jnsthc ao 
cordnu to the liw ^houM te adnunisua'd nt 
aI) iiiai'4 It) general to all Uis snbjvTis^ Mini Earncohi.'ly to these Kcn^cmeii, vv|i»cli U ii'cir 

irlfi ri<:ht: my frjiabk* suit to your lordsiiip is 
'that tliC'U gen lit men raay luve the benelit m 
t)i:tl hiw, and be dciucreu from tlwir unprisuiw 
incnt. ' 

Mf. Nome's Argument of Counsel nilU sir 
Waller E.vrl at tiwt time. 

a 

May it plcAScyour hirddiip, I am of roun- 
sel Hitb sir W.nHor Karl, cne of tiie pri»oMci9 
ac thelKvrs the -rtUini c f this writ is tv tko»e 
that have been l*efurc, they arc much of oiiC 
tcflour, nud lu you hate heurd llie Uiipur of 
Ihsr, so Ibis c^nitlcmnn eftming liitlier by nn 
I [. Corpus, 1 will by yuur|ordship*s lUvoiir read 
iheivril: ^ 

' Oandus, Dei gratia, ^c. JoUanni liloc 
^ mi I it* Guardian’ prison* iiosim; de.le Fleet 

’*s;dui*, I'rscipimus tibi qood corpug Waiteri 
* Earl raiht* in prison* nos in sub custodi.1 tun 
^tviehv* ut diik* 000*01110 t ausadetnsuoius sum 
•*/quocunq«ie nondne prsxlic^' Walter ceoseat 
^ in cadeni Habeas Corpus, ad subjiciendum et 
' recipieiiJuiM ea qu« curia nostra de eo adtuhe 
' et i^dea ordin* cuntiug* in fme parte el htoc 
* Dullatenue omit* perieulo ineuiube^* et liu* 
• l>eas ibi hoe brrvc. Test* Uyde/apod V(6it* 
* rainster, oi^odie Nov» annoC.* * Eseto- 
* tio istiu^ Brevis patet in quedaa schedds 
^ buk brevj anneiat.* * 

(RetpOMs. Man* Lihe Guardiin* FrUan* it U 
‘ Fiat. 

* £go dohtones Liloe Mil* Guardian* Prison’ 

< doioioi Hegb do le Fleet, serenissimo domino 
* r^, e^d Westtniusier 8. Post reception ern 
^ bujus.brevis quod in bac icliudula cst men* 
* tioiiat*, Certlfico quod Walter liiarl miWs, m 
* eudeiu bievium nominui* duenus cstinnn- 

^ »OBa de le Fleet sub cusUvIia mca predict’ 

* perspepiaJe nwndtiuco doRiui^rcgis niihi sig* 
' nificatuni per Warmiituui duunuu et uljuruiu 
* do Privato Conedio perboiii>hibiliv>inu dicii 

* dumini regis cujus <|Uideni tenor ic<{iiitur in 

* bac verba.' 
Whrreca sir Wnlter Evl, knight, wus here* 

lolbre cuniinitied lo yvnr custody, ilkc^c arc to 

Hillniid require yoir still tn deiuin hnn, lulling 
.you kiMjvv, lull hutli his lint conniiiuniijt, ond 

this din cl ion foi u * coiiimuancc of him in pri- 
i>oii, nrre and lire by liir unnoty’s sure in) ruin- 
nwiiidmriil. From Wliiifii.Jl, 7 No^i'uihrir, 

•^C?7.Tho)0:isCuven(r), C..S.,lk‘iny M:nirl>eA« * 
tor, TliuiimsSuHulk, Ik.dgennt« i\ Kciiy, It. Du* 
iielniVTly^mas Ivdmiiiid*, John t *o<»k, .Mtirlbrw 

luughi PuiihniLc, S^ilkbury, Tutiir- , (k.mdi- 

stjii, Guticr 13atU and \\i'IK, K union, 
Itii bird W’i'sioii, Hum, dii y Mu^es. 

To the Giiauhnn of I lie Mier 01 hf^ DijMit'’. 

' Kt li^cc^t cuir'a dcti niioius |•milct' Wul* 
^ tori Fa*t\ snh r inaijlin in«.'a i‘i |iri>uit predict. 

* AU*iiiH*ii citcpi'l (ju4ik’iii M'ulu ri curuni div 
* iniiio regead dicm cl h>ruin pru^du (uin, post 
* rctcpiMmcSii hi oil pra Jtct* pnrat* liiihea 

* jiruui Mud breve lu lu esigcl it rcqnirel.’* 

RufWt'M'fm* JMoe Mi/tt* OuardioH* Prituh* 
lie ft yUcf, 

JJy lunf, I he iirst 11 ultras Cnrpuv bcar» dute 
iIh’ nil of Nov., ihvii ilierv is an .\lias lIntcAS 
bears Te>ie after ilia*, and llt^^ icnoiir ihi'reof 
i> n command to live of Uiu I kci, 

* qnod ll..lvasCi>ipn» Wu.KTi iji)l,c<>riiDi nubiv 
.id sul j'Cicoduin ei ircipi'.Mnuiii ci qnu; c.uiia 

* nostm dc I'o, kc. oniiii' un.tiu^ * Aud the 
Wunkii of tbc Fleet, lie ccrtllil^ as your loiti- 

shift 11,1s heard. May it your Inidihip, 
2 desire us bdorc wi's desiri'd lur the other gcu* 

ilcmcu, tlutsir kVsIter Earl iiiuy also bailed, 
rf iliere l>e 110 oilier c.vusc of his iigprisoninuiit: 
lui if there were acniisccerrihcd, ami ihut cause 

Hftc 11^ sudjriout to defuin liita si ill in prison, 
yuur lonUliip would bail him ,* and If n muii 

rhoulj bcirv^ wurs^cuse, nlicu* tliere is no 
c:iiistfcirtUjra at ail, Uiaf would to rery hard. 
. 'J'he writ ls,^at liu should bruig i{h? prisoner 

raroM aeku, before the liny, tlic cud of chut is 
* ad subjicieodpm et rccipiumluin ;* new 1 con- / 

ceivn, tut tboiigh there be asigniiieation of tlio 
king’s pleayure to hare this gentleman iuipri*^ 
SOM, wt wbi^ tJie kiag grants this writ 10 

bring tne pitfoner liillier, * ad lubjicienduiu^t 
' reapieritluoi,* his pleasure likewise is, to have 

the prisoner 1st go, if by lew he be net charge- 
al^: 'a otherwise to dculo bira 4ill in prison, 

if Uw ctMioxequira ii 
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I. wjU p*uc Tour kinl»(iip in 'mind of n In Arcbivi^' th«e be is cxc<»mfDuol- 
iiiid it was Pnsdj. 9 Kilw. Sf M. 3. 1 will cite cnted; there were two cxcejitiotis laLen «o ihis 

ihu riKcit:i, Iwcuuse my I took is nut *Gac in tbis«reecdcrir^ nml uiv both'iu one 
va other bonU an; it is ui tbe oi a Os- case :*thc wa»,s[in( nu rau^c tfpptnrcth, 

In tbnlca^c Lberc were ttn» tliiniN con* wL^ he »a» eicoiuiuijiicaled; tlieie iiiav bo 
^iiierslae: Uic one that there nas a<i«iiiftcarion cau»i*i wby be slioi'M bcetctmiijuincuud^ and 
of the pieii'ure p;i>J, uiul (list drretmjiicti Uoi) k|C hIiouIiI be barnnly otid tliero may be 
uiilili'ia: rlic oiljcr, tlnu ibm* %iis u cjU'Cs \«liy ihe ra uinuiiimratron should not 
si^nip” sf ibe laity's ptvaMjre licruie, i*et Inir biro : fur It inuy be I Ik* Okcuiiimuoicatiot^ 
there 40IOCS nfu% ifmt n wnt; mid tlisi ivas was for briu^ine Uie action, uhiph ivos the 
niioUier si^nilii'eiiuDortiiekini^'s pleasurr, ilut nrit; ana tlierifure Uciuse flty're 4nt 
the prisoner sbnU bo bruupU hither ■ <7 n&iii j- no cause of ibc'cxiNmmmmcatm.i rirluruid, it 
for/.vw, to submit himvlf to piuitohiiiciit, if hr uos ruled (hnt it wns not ^i>od. 'Jhc uLii^r 
base de^rrcii Ji; or nd rtcinsr.nini •, Vo re* rx^asmi l> that upun llic UoS), nbichi^Mijkifcs- 
rei V elm enlarge men I, mid be ddivereJ, if then* fi/fiuimit. ^ * • * 
be no ruitse nt bis iin|Kisonrnciit. .\rjtv etc^ iinri, whrn )a: uil! muLc a certi- 

^ And if upon bn lUliedS Corpus ^ Cause uf ^44:1* to the coMn. i Prnpriuni lartiiinSiiuiii 
rcmmiLineut be certdii^l, lhat CHn>c js ro be j * non ulum** M^ni.a^uc 4i4d:c*t/must'iidunii 
tried beiv bduni your lonlslap. Dut if imj the ivintof tlm iiiia:cd«.ite ml done, uitd not 
cause be thewn, rhi'i) (he proceedinei must be iKat mkU Uiim^ told him, or (bat sixli 
' ut ci)ria nustin ml mnr* cimtiprrt,* (la* <uept lliin'^ tircsi^niliid mmoIuiii ; but lh*a ursjiut 
most do tint ulm'hst*imU»i(bl ivv raid jiivicv, dom* in this oy*, mid vlar('l*«rc u u.h hrJtl 
^ln<l ill It K (0 del I \ or Imui. imnihriHil, uod mi (hi* i*.’>v of uimN 1 inn- 

My hitd, 1 sb:dl be iM to move or.e vord cviro die ri<11111 ii m^nha^iei'r m dm fi>rm. 
niorr timehmg (Ins [U<urn: I coiicene' (hat TIhtc is anorJicr c.iii>Cf my loiil, (or which f 
every olhccr lo a C'Uirt of juslice inu«t make cnnce.vr ibK lelnrn n nor hI. ' » 
hi« r<ruin of liiouwii act, nr of the net of nno- fiut lirst ] will be hold 10 iaft;*nt y«jNr lonl- 
liter, and nut wliiu be Is eeri tilt'd ofbf um sber. ship, (onebiug (be stuiiitu of Iniir.i 'i;^. 
iiut ni (his case the wimlt'A of die Klevt doth * iNullus hl.Mr boiuu rapiatitr vH inipii*..ai<nrr. 
Tii^t cerlily himself, of JiiinyT, (hat (Ins gvmh * * licc. neu super («m uiKtinnm mi»i per b.'finle 
linn WHS cunnniiodrd (u ban I<t the kiiif, bin Viudiciwiii pnniini sunium,rel fier IvgmtiTnr.* 
that he uns cenilie4| by the hint* of (he cmiii- That m das sLaiuta iIk'm* wonK iw enmrrid 
ril, (bat it was the Uii)^Hplru5ure(li:dhc ^boiitd ire maiUt^ out 4if die’iirmted buoUs: lor it 
tieimii him. 1Im( in pur 4^se ila.MV4Mrn uf the should lie * one uihii tn Ci'tivrein niiii irius.' 

r Fleet must rvilily tbe immedinVe taiiv, tmJ For d^cse wgrd» * ])crk»ciM leira;/ wb:iL^ ?/*< 
ncii Che ciiiise nf (he cna^e, e« be doth by this * tntui'sliould be, 1 yilJ not take iipmi inc to 
redirn; * J Men (us est miIi custmlia nK^a pif cspiruml, otbenvisc ihaii 1 iiud (I .cm lo buvi* 
* .*111601*1 le ni:iiidnlum flomini Kr’ci** inilii sig:ii- p<>iiihk'tl by acts of luithaiDfju; and this is,* 

* * ficutmii fK'f WiirrantTun diiorum de IVivnro (bat they ore uiidcrstuoil (n l>c (he pmees» o2' 
^C’oiiciliu/ that is not (lie ny; in bw, hut he dte law, sumetaues by writ, sor'etimes by 
oiiubt lu rotimi dm pnianrtw.iuso, and not the att^cbiiient of Ciic prison ; but wbeihor, 
svl^rqneiit cmi'^: us in Falw. 3. rvtani, * sjiccialc innaiiatuni Uoiniin liens’be niiHid* 
]tex vicccmii* df. in a wnt De Jloiiiiae KepL>- ed by that or no, 1 leave it to ymir IpidiJiip*# 
pan do, mraiusi an abbot, the sb4Tnr rHums, etposiiion upon two Petition iiot die commons, 
tbiit lie luiili ?enc tu tlic bailiff of die ebbot, ^ and Answer ol (be kiug, ui30 K. 3, No. 9, uiid 
and l« aii'vwcreci him, that the pnrty was tlic No. 20. 
&bljol'« V ilium, and »o Iw cannot deliver him; In tbe Arst of (hem (he roRliiions complain ' 
(ln( it is licid an insiribiient return, and a thatdie Great ClKirter,tla*<.1nr(crnl the Forest, 
AUh was frail(cd. Kut if the sberiU' had re* and <<lier suitutrs qere bmVen, and they dc* 
tui ncii, timt dip iibbol did certify liim $0, it bod sire that for (be ^4^ of hanself rind of his pco* 
been i^od; but be must not return wliat is pie, they might be kopt nnd uutin cxccmion, 
•crtiheil liiiii by another. ami that they ini^kt nut hc iniriogcil by inukmg 

In one 4>f (he prcvtdents .(bat bu(h been an arrest by special ctnumaiKl, 4>r otherwise: 
noted, us*tlmr of Parker, 11. 8, (ii^ iM nnd (be niisiver wus, tint the assent of tJie 
giifiidiHn of sfy: prison ceriilies, ^at Parker birds cstaldidied and ordained, iliut slie said * 
^ dcteniiK est sob custotlia mesi per ipandiAoin charter and o(her stauiies siiould be pus in esc* 
* Domiin Pc^s mihi nuQcia(uni (^rHubertum cut ion according to (be pcti(ioii,’'aud tlmt 1#* 
* Peeke f nuw our ease is by (h^uunciaiiun of wi(h4)nt any disii^lwnce by urreaf^by ^eciaQ. 
itiany, but,in law * Mojus et miiitp n4in vanant comoiand or oUicrwise; for it was graut4Hl, as* 
* in speaem/ tbe c«(iiftcauou of one an4l of it •aspeuiiuiie4i. 
pinny is uf rhe same effect, aithougivin uigrul In the aaine year, for tliey were r4.fy careful 
unde^sl an fling lliere may be n rllffe^ice. of this natter auil it was necessary it should be 

Trin. S K. 3, Uut. <3. in (lus court in Si £. so^l^ it wai (hen an usual thing to (:ike inen 
3, io (lie priiit^ Book tliere is a piece of it: by srHu ‘ qiiilHisJan.de cmisni,' aud many of 
the nbbutaif Dury brings n proUibiUon out of ilicse words caused imAiy ana of parlianent; 
this court, (bp bishop 4if Norwich pleaded m and it may 1*0 sonie of ibciie wnd tnny be 
bar of that, * id nod u;J;i te.iUiv'atuui sliuno : and I layji^ (bo saiuo year they cmif* 
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pl«ineil lUaE tn«u «*«rc imprisoaed bj frp^cia] lieio pKton God know^ hpw luog;*uid if the 
ccHuixmnd, aod without iudictcueot of oiber itAtute Uwuld be ^apounrfed otherwise, t(iere 
leji:d cour*c of huJ tbv) desir^ tliat were no biuluif m^u outiewed, or breakers of 

uot Ire doue u|niii intf} b/special cotaoMud prison, fthibej ore oot w^blu eJiii statute, end 
against the Gre:u Clr.iUcr. * ibis court doth it at pliHSure. 

1 fjc Lnv; iJiuko i«ii»wer, ibet he is well Bot^pleiiaJy t/ the tlamie iiH'lf, it tippeers^ 
ple:tw(i cWrewjtb: thnt w;u'the 5rU t^swer; thatHUfauE odljr the comuiau writ; Ibr die 
and Ibr tliu li it tire Jw Ivith adrietl fiitber, ifeuy preamble recites, that tl»e shoh(() and otbecs 

hioi complain,nnd ii*ht shall Uaj| taken and kept in prison p^uns tktecied 
utf dontfiiiiiu him. 'l^tis, inj lord, iaaoesplariQ- of feloo^f, aodlrtout t<» plevm sucb a» were 
uai of (Ia: (lic.ii Clnirior, as also the atnuiie of oot repnuble, to grieve ibebiif party, and to 
57 Kd/j, e. Id. U M com I neofury upon it, that the gajft of the oilier; and forasoiuch as be lure 
uftn lumbl not beVinmiitieil upon su^eatiof) ihia lime it was uot detimiined wlmt prisuners 
ma<le to (he king, w jiliout due pro<il» of law 
aenin iheni, mid so u is tii5i:Lcd twice in one 
yc'jr. ' 

We fiud more )trm(c<^ books as in Hen. 6, 
!lIro> do li.uis h(4. I5‘i. nhirh is a strong 
eme, uniier 1 ituur, lu an action of trespass for 
ciMtm; down iiccs TUc dvfcudant uhU, 
J b<p. ih ' pbcc where are cut, is parcel 

were repnsahle, and wbat not, hut onf^ in cer¬ 
tain cases were expressed, theielore it i« or¬ 
dained, dec. 

Now this is no more tlian foF direction w iho 
krejieri of the prisons, for it leaves die uuKCbr 
Id Uie discretion of the judges, wlicUier bad- 
able or not; for <«bcn the sUituU h4ili dcclured 
w1m> are repkxmUle, v«!m nr« iiui, as men out* 

m die khiga pusence. 
Ill 1 Job. r«ip. 7, Ibl. 40, it W in print,'and 

dierc XY^ Inivc it. * ^ 
liu'n'/, 1 liicf Justice' s.iiill,* that sir John 

^!.lrkb.4lu told king bdw, 4, ih;ii be could not 
a.,»'>t n luaii upuii Mwpimoii of frloiiy nr irca- 

of liic uiunnr of B. xtlwruol'dic kingiaseiscd in Uwed, du.se who liaTe iibjurcd die rcubo, 
(Vc, u»<) til It the kiii^ ilid cominnucl liim to cut breakers of prison, bunicni nf houses, mulerr 
them: uml ihc opiiiiuji of ibe court wui, ilmt of false uiuiii*y,eouutcrfcjdnfi of the king's sea), 
tbii niis no good pica, niibouc shewing the amldielAc; it b dun uidaiiiod, diut if llio 
speci'^iy i»r die enninnind; a ml iliey said, if sUerilT, or nny odicr, lot niiy go at large by 
t!io kmu comuimid me in urrcti a rimn, and 1 >urcty, that is not icprii«iiljh*» wlxciherbc be 
arrc..t Imii, be siiali liuve mi aciion of false iin- sbegjih o.mstablc, or Qi»y ol^ii tlmt hi lb ihe 
|irisonii>eui ugainsl me, alUiuugli it xycjc done Leepingof pnsA»«, and dieienfUcninanted, lie 

^lbl^l lose Ins odice and fee for e«cr; so I bat it 
exieudsio llic common gaolers mul kcr|iers of 
(nisous, to direct ilirm in whnt cases they sliull 
m men to Imil, add in xiliat chscs uot: snJ 

that tliey'lull oot be judges uboiti to let to 
tvplevin, wad wliotn to keep in prison; but it 

son, nny ot bi> mbit cis might; because if CMcods not to the juilgts, U>rif ibx’omkeis uf 
be MiooM wrunn a man* bv sncli arrest, the the statute bail meant iheiii m it, lliry should 

«parucs cuuld linvc iiu^rsmcily against huii, if have pul n puin or penalty u|>un them alvi. 
any nian shall si and upon it. Here rs u s^ni- So tliou i cootliide, umlci ynur loiti>ln|/s fa* 
lieu tjoiM if I Ik k I ivA pleasure, uot toliaredie voiir, dial as dm cusc is, Ihvrv sliouldliaxu 
chum: of the rtMiiiujirmvnl uxumindl; lie hadi been u cause of die crirumiUncnt expressed, lui 
here a null nr si^mlicmiuii of his pleasure bv these gendem<*ii are brought her hy writ <iii 
wni, wliciubv Uw party t% bn.U|d<t hiUtor * ad sa^'rci^ann, if llwy be cliurgtd; mtil mf reel* 
* sublu’it;iiilum ec ivcipiendmu,' that he barb y/icuViur, if duy be not cburgul; and therefore 
in adcyiiur lord-hip judge of I hat, which should in r^ard ibere is^on churge ngnimt ihcui, 
be objccreil ngimsi Uiisgcudeaian, ami eidier xvbercxipoo they dioiild lie deiuinvd in prison 
In punisb Jiiiii, or to deliver him ; and if there nny longer, xve desire that they luuy be iiuilcd 
be no cau^e sbexvn, it rs robe iniendcd that or dhclurged byyour lo^dslfp* 
the purtv IS to be di.bx< riil, and that it^is die ^ . ....... 

aodtheKritis Mr. Sbide*, Awn.,nt at the hirg»-bencU 

a stiiliciene xxnrranl lui ^ic ‘cloii^ of it, there ^ 
being no cuu-u sbemi of |lrc tmprisoumeut. My Lords; lam of couiuel with itr Ediu. 
And now, :iiy loril, 1 nil I spiak a woid to ibe llainpdca; Ida case Is I he a*u&e xfich die other 
writ of efe fiminc nnd uo olhcr ixrog^ntlnmen: I cnniiot hope to aay mucli, 

» writ, fu' that «iis die common wrif{ aud tlw after that that hath been saidj yet if it sbnll 
fiiur cunses ex prilled in i hat statute, to wit, please youMurdshi^, I alull rccuembcf you of 

»4he dsotit of,H iui«i.,*;bs vtMduiaital of ih« klug, So at js b<duU& my loU Sir £aniund 
.pt Ids Just jee, or lorcst, xxeijp eacepted iu (lut lUropdeo is^rought bitber by a writ of Habeai 
writ helbrc di^i made, us appears Cnrpi^ and the ke^r of the Gatehouse bodi 
Bradton so th:u tliv wilt »ja at the com- retoriied upon the writ, ^at sir Uamp- 
mon-bw before that statute. «|fu is detaiued in prisuu 'per ipecialo man* 

And it ipf van by uur Un/ks, (bat if a man | < dutuio ^mdii regii,^cnibi dgaificaluin pet' 
be hmugbl hiiber by nu Huhcai Carpus, l^ggl ' warrouiuin duoiuin privati comdlii dicta do* 
bexvere imprisuned dt ttiufir. Aweiai*, us m Ibe 'mini regii/ Apd tbeo be recites tlie wart 
31 Edw. 4f 7. Winckheki was hailiii Irorr, lids r«ni of the* lord# of the couudl, xvb^cb I bat 
court b ifie J him, fur* hv w.is bmugiit Imhvr they do will uod require liimio detam thii geis- 
Hd subjiciendum et reeijp^dum/ acd not to dcmip still in prison, Ictiing hhu know that 
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his .tint impnioijiii«ot, he. May h ptessa 
your lorditiip, 1 >baU humhlj moiejuuihai 
this leiitiemnii tdh; aUo be bailed; for under 
favour, mj lord* tlxre is no cauM ia ilie recum* 

he sliould be iny finber imprisoiied and 
restrained o\' hia liberty. ^ 

My lord, 1 shall say sonetliiug to the fom 
of the writ; md of the return; but very liitle 
to tlwu both, because there is a very link IHI 
for me to say. 

My lord, to th* form, I say it expresaeth so* 
thiog of Ib9 first eaptioo, and iheretdrc K is in* 
aufficieot; I will nud onermun, os hnih been 
uid I the Habeas Corpus lunh only ihtse 
words, *quod habeas corpus rjua uiia cum 
* cousa detcotioftia, et non ctpiioni*/ But, 
roy lord, becausd in ell impriioMnenti, there is 
m rause of caption and d^aciou, Uio eaptioo 
is to be answered as well ns llic detentiou. f 
have seen many writs nf this uHture, and on 
them tfie caption is returned, that they might 
see tiieHiue of the cripiioc, and thfrebe know 
whctlier tfie party stioold he delivered or no, 
arid chat in regard of the length of hU iaprs* 
sonineiit. ’ 

The next vxcepiion I take to the lorm b, 
that there is luuob tincertainty in ir, so thos no 
roan cen tell whg^i the writ coos to Hit keoper 
of I lie pris<Mt, wlietlier beture tl>e ret uni or 
aIVtr 2 itT ii appears not wlicri the kiug's cum- 
maiid was tor tiie commitment, or tl*e Mgnifi* 
caiiun ol Uw cuuucil cam to him. it is true, 
ihut It appears that ^ be warrant w^js^attil the 
7lh nf lirm intcr; ^Mit when it caii^ to tlic 

^kgeper of the prison, that uppeors <>01 at ell: 
and therefore, as tui want of mention jog Uie 
same* time of the cnptton, »u for not expri<aing 
ihosiiine time when fhi» warm in cat»e, 1 diink 

•the return is fmiJty in form, and» ^id. 
Ami for nppHfvnt cnntTjOicuon also, flip re¬ 

turn is insulBaent; Ibr m that pa«t of tlie re¬ 
turn M'liicli is bid^re the warrant, it is shmI, 
* Quod deteiitui esc per speiuJc mundiiiuin do* 
* mini regis.* The warniui of tlie lorcU o^ the 
council, the very sylJubles warrant are, 
that tl;ip lords of tbe council Ho wjil and rc- 
<|uire him still to dei:ijii luro, irliicli is crmtmry 
to tJic first part of return.—Be^tlev, njy 
lord, tliu fords themselves Miy, in anmhvr place 
and passage of the warrant, Uut the king rurn« 

’ ninnrirti tiiciu commit hirn, and so it is tberr 
comuiitmeic; so lliot upon tlie wliole rrnUer, 
there ippearf to be n clear conimHirtioii in the 
returo; onH tlwre bdng n coutradictfond^ tbe 
return, it la void. ^ 

Now, roy lord, I will a word^ tw« to^ 
the matter of th* return; and that^ is touching 
tlie iiDprisumneiit, * per speckle mandatum 
'domiui r^gii,' by the lords of jhe cound), 
without ony cause eipresscdt ronl ndruitting 
of iny, or either, or iHitb of tlicse to be tlie re¬ 
tail ; 1 think that by t^e constaiit ad& sfltlrd 
law:/of tliis kiiigdouI, without wludi we have 
notliiug, itn idou can be justly impr.isooed by 
dtber ef ili^m, witlwut a touse of the commit- 
mont espreasod in tlic return. My lord, is^ 
both the last irguroeots the Kolutes Lave h^o* 

VOU JU. * ^ 

mafirioged and fully expmsed: yet 1 will udd 
a liliie to that which hath been said. 

Thesutuebof Uacna Cbarfa, cu|).,99, that 
statute if it were folly executed as it oechi to 
be, every nao would enjoy bis libeity oetrer 
than be doth. Tbe Uw uith rxpretaly, * No 
* freeroao shall be uoprssnned wirlKrat cue pro* 
* cdls of the Uwout of the very body of this 
act of pariiament, besides the explanation of ^ 
other statute^ it appears, <^Nullas libprhooio 
* eapimervelimpzisonaturDisiper legem 
My lord, I know these woeds * legem Urne^ 
do leave the question where it was, if the inttf* 
pretation of tM statnee were ooi. But) thlhk 
under yoor lordship's fovour, tlitre it roost he 
iniendM by due course of kw, to be eiihqr by 
pmcQimentor by indlbtmeni. 

My lords, if t^ meaning of these a-ordic,* 
* per legem urrr,' were but, as we use to say, 
according to the Uwt, which lesres ilu* matter 
very uucenain ; and speckle muiiilHinm/ 
fire I •€ with in I he m eti n ing of these w ords, * «e« 

^coming 10 (lie law flien ihis att Imd done no* 
Uiu^ 1'be act aa, 'No freeroun «li:ill be im* 
* prisoned but by tbe kw ot* the land.' If you 
will understand these words • |>cr legem 
ill Uie first sense, this stutuie shall eildud to 
vilkius os wi 11 as to freemen; for if I imprlMit 
auuiber man's villain, the vilfoin may havb an 
actiop of false iroprjs<nmient. But ihc lords 
and Ihe hing, for tU'ii tlmv both IiihI vilkini, 
might iiuprivon tbiin; ami the vHkm could 
hwe no remedy. Hui these words in the sta¬ 
tute, * per legem teme/ were to the ftreman, 
which ought not to be imprisoned, hut hy due 
proceM of Uw t and onlesx ilw iiUc rp rets (ion 
shall be Uiia, tlie freiioan rimll have no prlTi* 
lege al*ove the vilkiu. . 

So tli.ti I cDMcx'ive, my fords, these words, 
' ptr Kgeiu terre,' mutt be here so interpreted, 
iia ii| d'i Elix. 1*b« bill » worth observing. It 
r citeili iliot divers persons without any writ 
nr pivsenimvaC were cost into prison, Ac. that 
it Diii;ht7M onaciod, that it should not l>e so 
done lierestter. Hh; answer ihere is, that as 
tins is an article of the Great Cbaiter, this 
^hould be grouted. So that it seems the fU* 
lute is not token to bean explmnatfon of that 
of Ma^io Charto, bug the very words of the 
statuie of hlHgnn Chun a. 

1 will conclude witbrolitrleolsemtion upon 
tlicse word«« * nee super cum mittimuswbicb 
wnfds of themselves aignHy not so much, a man 
caunot find any fit ^enMt for them, tt^’ 
lord, in the 7ih king Joho, there was u Great 
Charter, by which tliis statute in tbe 9th H< 9, 

,Tvhcrrhy «e are now r«gfimd, frflOMd,'^ 
mid there the wordF,are, * ucc rmm in trareerem > 

* fflirtinus.' We will not coinnis luro to pri* 
son ; ibaS ». ibc king himself will not; and to 
Jusiify this, there is a story of thH time Is 
Matthew Haris, and b that* Book this Charter 
of km John io s«t dowo at lure*, which hooir 
is scry authentic, and ^here it is entered : rad 
ia ihe 9th of Uen. 3, Iro’iailh, that thq itutaie 
was reoawed in tlie ss|oe words with the Char* 
ter of kiQg John, ^ad, roy lord, he might*' 
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linow H beitfr tlun Mlwrsi fur be wits ili^ kind's he doth return iba niue as ilie aigitificATit of 
ChroQolc^r m Uio^e tiffies: tmi tlwrctore,(lie lonls by lhe»i< warrant. K^&tar 65p (lie 
lord, tines there* (•o to cnauy reaftoiis, and so* writ of KxconmQiiim’ Cipiend' goetli, * Hex 
xsanj pi^edeni!>, und to *01011^ st4tutrs *iuch * ricecoiD' Lincoln’ S. 8^i6cnvit ucib* tenera- 
declare, (hoc no Ireemaii whntvwm cni^it to * biJis pater ifenrkus liocolnientit cpi^r it 
be imprisoned but tccordiog u» the btns of the ‘ per Iftcros tua^ {wrentes ^uod IL tuus'paro* 
iand; and iliat the IJRert^ of the ^object it ' chial* propter toaiii juaQifotsun contunaac' 
the liigheat inheritunre that he liaUi; niy Iiutd* * aaihonuue ip^ins episc* cu'din’ e^coin’ c»t, nee 
hie nxjoctt is (Imt accord (he ancicet *se vultper censuruu ecdetiasiiriun juttidir* 
UwB and priviicgo Vf this renhn, tl*u geuile* * tkc. libiprvciphnut guod p^dict* K.pere<fF« 

4 It frkjJ I k*«a Ot AM Al L#kf 41 AtIaIi^ ISI^ inu, uiy client, may be bailed- 

The j^Rci*UENT*nr Ma. CaLiRtor, ni Uie 
KiikgVliencb bar, Nov. Micb. 3 Car. 
regb:. 

Su 

poa tuum serutidutn coosuetyd* Angliai jus- 
‘ tic* ^c.' And yet nu man will s^ that twre 
is an inlumuitiou of the Liof, that a. is esegm* 
inunicnu>d, but only that the bisliop of Lincoln 
liad siguitjcd unutbim (Imt R. was eicommu- 

John Corliet bctnj; brought to the niceied. And in Vila. Nat. Ur. 663, und Ue- 
Kini^S'lknvh bar, with wr bklisuiiil Uampdeis gi»ter65, il appears tlua the l<lnn of (lie writ 
sir Wklrer Earl, niul sir Johu Ile^eninghnin, of ExcommunicatHHidr/i6efeAd*», *i(civicd« 
who were al»o l^nigbi ihiitier by several wril5 * com' London Sulnt*. (*uni Tlumi' Joy allu- 
of llubens Corpus, with tlic same return • 1 j ' tur* Loiulon'iiui nuper ud denuntiat. venom- 
being nwigned by Use cuurt of KingVfk*Mch, I * bil' pttris eretiicp' r.lwrum pro coiitumaciis 
upon a petit JO p deliveml, lo be of ciuiimH with * suit ratHinecuntructiu lu a^'i(atg nostra Hbo* 
sir John Curliec, did move that sir John Corbet < nun habit* ut diceimt tanquani esernn* ee 
might be disJurged ofthia iir»(msrimneut, and * claves eede^oa; cgntern]H.*Mi’ per corp* suuin 
put in bail; ibr I did comcive that the return * secdiiilpm 4»iu*ueU(d' Anglise per le ju'^tin* 
of eliis 11. Corpas was i&MiliJcietit, both in the * pfccpiiuus, donee &c*. I'xwt siti^fact' viil* 
matter of the return, uchI in the inaiuier of Use ' archiepiscgp.adsaihlacitudura Den et si i nets 
return, iud su (here onglit not to be a longer * ccelesiaf, sudicientem eapusuit cKiitiuuem, 
detaining vf bir John Corbet iu priaon. Fnra» * )>i*r quod cidcni archiepucupiis i>(hc. urrhi- 
ti> the manner of (lie return, it i^ not laid fb»wn * disc. Lsndou. mutuis vidautudiii' obtentu 
precisely, that sir John Coibei *is deuisiied in * scripsit ut ipvma nbsulvni ab excnid* senteis’ 
prison by Che spevi'U cq*nimaiidiiH*iit of tbe ' 
Ling, signided by tlie'wurrajit of tlie lords uf 
tbe couDcil; the which it not a direct alfinna- 

* mfiMoraUKCiil idem arcbii'pitcopus per litr* 
' ms sues nob* sjguiHcavit, lihi pi«rci- 

tioo chut lie is detained by the «|>ectni conimuod 
of (he king, but diet the lords of die council, 
by ibeir warrant, have sigiihicd uiiio liiin that 

‘ he was coi/unittcd and still detained by the 
special command of (he kii^. 

And howsoever ilio birds of tbe council lAd 

* pimus qaod pred' I'lnnu* cum tibi coiiirare 
* poicru ifAuin ab csroin’ predict' per pr»diq|'. 
* oGscinl* absulvi a prison' qua detmitur si en 
* ocnsiouc etndij alia detirieat’ in rndeiii sine 
* dilaimue deli here ri Inc*.' And yet it esnuoc 
be said, tbni although il»e king rot ited in his« 
writ (liat ilkearchbisbop had ^ignihed unto him 

siguified that he was Jetaiaed bydie commqiKl- ilsat ho hail written unto die otliciul of die 
ment of die king, yet it niny be be «m not dc- m vlideacon, tliat iho kiog suis^, dint the arch* 
lained by the coininaiidiuent of tlse king i for bishop had written; for lie doth not alhrin so 
their ugniticatbjn of die same by warrant may much precisely, but rnily rcterrelli biroMlf unto 
be untrue, and tbe wamni of the lords of the (lie certiheute of tha archbishup. 
council dmtis returned to Aac MrAn,!mporteth Flowdcn lt3. Buckley and River's case, it 
thet the keipef of die Ootehouse mdier look is put, That if a dimu will brine an action of 
open him to return, that it was signified unto dept upou an oblis;wtS(>n> and aecUie timt it 
bm by the wMiraiit of thc^lnrib of the ceuiicil, hppeajsbylhe obligaiion dint ilic defendant 
that sir John Corbet was qaniuitted end de- sto<id bound to the pl.iirditf in 90/. the which 
taloed by the Mcciul couiiiiundnient of tbe he hath not paid, diis deebratidr. is not good ; ' 
king; bemuse if tbe k^epot bad taken upon insomuch as iti^ not alledgrd hy matter in 
him to affirm it upon bs return, tbeu needed fact, that he was Imurfd unto liiof in 90/. but 
bd not to have relumed Use warr^t of the tliede^ isaltedgcd by reciial ouly,*9l^. 4, 
lords of the council: tnd^ ibe waitant iisdf 43. . ^ . 
shewedi tbit he had only ha ioforuiation from Plowd^A Com. ]|6 ^ 14$. Browning and 

i<fa« lords o(y4lie For their warrant is ^ti'eston's Cye. 
i^lo lettbe/.'beper know, tiiat«bo(h ihehrstcuiu- Tht Abbot of Waltham l*etii9 appointed 
niimenr, aod^dus direction firtJje cuniinaiog colketor of LDismacraisied unto t]»e King, 'a{ 
of tifm iu prisoo, wert aud are by bis RMje*tya itikcbun of Dinwelf, in the Exchequer, plead* Kl nomiiiandmeae; and* £ do imi a«, as cth, * Woo inter recordin' 1*cr. Ease, anno 1$. 

(lira is made, that an accord upon (lie drtmini nsaii Edward^ 1 inier alia oontinetaf 
caae can lie apoo the keeper of rile Oateltofvc, » qugd R. g.* imd granted un o tlw pr^eceslbrs 
tfsir John Corbet was zyi( committed hor de- ot the Mid Abbd, (hot b* nor awTOf his iiits 
tained ^ the Sfrtcial command ment of tbe iesaors should le nny collectors of fny dismei 
bog, so long as the warnqit of ti>e lords of tbe td^ prmatctl aherwards, aud it wu adjudged 
touMil be ittumed ai made, bequiM fbat jBii pleewti iU, 
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Fof tbt ^ I( rfiA contained a«Km| * de Clifferd'i'lQQ/ and opon brt return, John 
the Kecorda,’ it is no precise nffirtoatioo du* .Parker mm baiJed: for the return * ConQin. 
the kinn bad {granted to hh prede^nson, tha' * foit . per bpceiaSe mandatinn dot^ni regia, 
tjtoj should be diacbaried of the collecting any * nunciauu* per* Kdbenuin Peck/ was not 
iim^ but it » oiil^ an aU^tioo bj ,wa^ ol good, irtomuch tliat it was not a direct return 
recit^ and uot kj precise admation, the plea that he wh coounitted * per mandamm douiiiii 
may not be good. * regis.* 

3 & 3 Mar. Dyer 117.5r 11B. the plainiifl^s And for tbe^t point, I condude, that ibis 
rtply hi bar tfT all pleadeth, that Joan Abbot reton is iniuirfBnt iu form, iiisonucb, tbac it' 
or \V. was senedfii his Innda in right of bis doth not make a precise adU direct re^m, 
church, aud so*s«ed by the assent of the ie« he was committed and detained by IheepMtal 
oant by indentorq 14 li. 4, ' testat* t)uod pre* command of tba Liug, but opir as it was slgpi^ 
* diet’ Abbot* et convent* dcmiseniat et tradi- hrd by the worraut of die lorJs of tbe council, 
^ ileniut* unto the plaintitf; and ruled, that which wiJt not ser^a the turn. Ami upon (he 
tliis form of pleading was ill, iasoniucb as it book of 0 HaB, 44. the return of* tbe* cause of 
wQs not alle<4rd hy precise ofimatioo, * quod a man's imprisoiiHieDt^ught to be p/ecise and 
%deniiseruni, s^ in^tura teUatur, quod de- direct upon the H. Ci^ua, insomuch as uere- 
* iniserujii ;* which is not lutficient, iiisnoiurh hy to be able lo judge of tlie cause, whetlier ic 
as it isoulyun nlfogation by way ofrcrital, be buiheieot or not: for there may not any 
that the inoenture daib uiio^ cuiH the same doubt be taken lo the return, be it true or 
sndco|ire may witness so much, and yet not foisc, but tlie court il to accept the same as 
beadciniiie. true; and if it be false, Lite pitrtymubt tuke 

And if in plradii^ there must l*c direct bis remedy l)y action upou the ease, 
affirm ;it ion of the nittier n I lodged, tbcu 4 fir* Aud as concerning tlw matter of the return, 
fmriin a return, nhirb must be more precise it will rot npon these parts: 1. Whether the 
llum in plendiug; and *o hy all the cases I rcturo, that lie is detained in prison by special 
have fomiedy ihuched, it appearcth.that this commandment of oer lord ilie king, be good or 
return is no esprest affimuitiun of tlie keeper not, without shewing the nature of the com* 
of rlie Gate!touse, tliat sir John CorbM is d«s maudment, or tlig cause aliereopon tbc com* 
CaineJ iq pri»on by the special commandment luitment js grponded in the rctun ^ 9. Who 
of (he king, but oaly oo offirmotinn of the ther tbc* tbac of tlie. 6rst commitment ly tlic^ 
lords of die council, wbo«had aignilied unto coininandment of (J«e ki^ig, not appearing tu 
him tliu his detainnicDt in prisons^M by spe- the court, is sufficient to'detain him in prison} 
cIhI command of the king. f 3. Wlietlier the imprisonraent of die subjects 

* TIm return, vrl^h ought to be certain, and without came shew^, but only by (he com* 
punctual, and affirmative, and not by tlie way nandment of the kin^ be warrautable by tlie 

•of inforoiatioQ out of aiintlier mai/s mouth, aws and statutes of this realm? 
may n{>( be good, as uppeareih hy (he seieraJ As to the first part, hfiiirf by the books of 

* books of our law. | our J.nw, that commandments of tbe king are of 
93 Ed. 3, Hex Tic''lOt. upon a Homine re* , serund uaturcs, l> some of which flie imprison- 

p/egiaado, agmnst ihe Alliot of C. ilif ilieriiT 1 meat of a man's body is utterlr unlawful: and 
Teturoeth that li^liad sent lo tlie Uiiliff of tl» ' by Mbem of tbeiu, alihou^b the imprisonment 
abbot, timt uuswered him, that lit* was the vib may bejawfol, yet tbe continuance of him with* 
leiu of the abbot, by wltivli be might not make out bail or mainprise, will be utterly unlawfoL 
deliverance, and 0 .Stcaf affoi was awarded, for ^There ii a verbal command uf the king, 
hit rdtumwai iuriifficicot; insoiiioch that he which is bysrordof moutb of tbe king's onlv; 
had returned (be answer of the bailiff of tbe and such comoiaodment by the king, by iKa 
abbot, wliere he ought to hnve retorwerl she books of oor law, will not be sufficient either 
answer of the abbot himself out uf bis own to'impHsoa a man, or to contniue him in pri* 
mouth. ^ soa. 16. 6.' Monstrans de faict v,* upon an 

Triti. 14 B.^4, Itoc. 46. parent’ tIU* et Durg. action of trespass broUk^^ cuaiog of trees, 
Evesque do ,Norwicli, repl' 00. Nat. Br. Case thadefoodaot pleadeib that tbe pince where he 
54. Tits. Nat Br. 65. & 34 ^5, Kirap' 49. them is parcel of die manor of D. whereof 
the case ^ppearttb to be such in a jmpass; Ae king i« semd in fee, and the king cm* 
the defoiidanrqileadetli plaintiff is excocu* muderl htm to cM^the trees: tad theopinioo 
muniaUe, and slieweth«fortK t^ le^e^ of the coort there is, fo^ttbenjM in Imr was 
bfahop of Lincoln, wHuesBog tbit for diveia iU, because be did not sn^ nny ^2^*^ com*** 
contumacies, &c. and because he bad certiSed mandment of the king; and tliere iw agreed.* 
fw txtomtmme^ dune by himself, bat by another, by the wbde court, tb^ if tl w ling commaD^t h 
(be letter of excommuokation was anoulM, ocM to arrest another, and Hie party comm and* 
^r tbe bisbip ought to have certefi^hh own* ed did arrest tbe other, an action of trespan or 

and not tbe act of another. s folae iiDprisonnient is maiDtainablt egaluit tbt 
lillarii 4t H. B, Hot. 37, it appeareth by the paiey«bst ar^ed him, althoo|^ It ware doiia 

return of an H. Corpus, lliaf Jom ParkVr was in the presence of the kip^ 39 li. 6,17. where 
conunitted»to prisou for security of the pea<», one Justifwtb the seisure of iho goqdi of a 
and for luspiajon of folony, ai • per mannaH^ penoa that il outlawed by the commandinkut^ 
* domioi regii nu&ciatum per fiobtrtuas feck, of the king, such a,|party bei»| no officer, may 
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jiot m an actioo brought ^pdnst him I^tc mj 
aid of I be king; tbr auch n cuairuei>diue<it 
to one itukt u Ji0t AO oilicer^ wiU ifot miy h'ijy 
tv oil InuS, Uidi is to justify hiiitfclf hr Uie re- 
toin of that roiomtmhnvni. 

07 lL(i, to. Ifihe kii^ give me u thing. Hlid 
1 tukc rite Mine by his comuuincbueiH by wo id 
of m out lit It ie ju^ilied ^ Itw; iiuiliiiij; 
may |»us without nmiier ol 

10 11. 7,7. Rud 77, 18, it i« agreedtduit Jus- 
iiU$ ittaV cuininencl one to eyrevt mioUicr tliat 
JS in till ir view ur^^reeei>ce, but rut one that is 

8bt of tlicir view ur presence. (1 Crukc. llul* 
hduy V. Osenhfidge,) ^ 

AnJ'fteblf 10 U. 7, Id, teid. ikaC where one 
it Arre\t«d by a prol commajid la ibetr view 
or pfneiibe, it ij lilifiig Vbat a recurd may bv 
nmdc'of it, insoiaiu Ji, tluit tvitliout such a re¬ 
cord there can hardly be a justiication in ann- 
(hf r UTin. 

V. There ie aounmnndment of the king by 
his coniruivviuu, niuch, Hccording to CaIvioa 
case in Cuke's 7ih Kepurc, it ia culled by him, 
* farei e Qiand.‘\tum nou roncdiAUile;* mid by 
virtue of 8u*:ii a cominaiidnieot, ilic king inny 
iieiiherseixe the go<^ of liii ml^ect, nor iiu* 
prisuu'his body, us it is revoked in 47 Ai«.'pl. 
5, where it ii agreed by all ilie jiiatice% thoi a 
coijiinisaion to itikc a men's |ao^ or inipriwm 
bit body, without indictmetit or suit of the parly, 
or othvr due procem, i» against the Irnri 

* 9. There i:« a coumapriiueiit of llie kuig, 
which is grounded upon a suggestion umde fo 
tlie king or to his euuocit; aud if a mun be 
comniUied to prison by such a iiiegcsdnu, by 
cuoimundiueiit of the king, it is uulawlul, and 
Dot warranted by the law of tlie realm. 

* The US of E. 8, cap. 4, De Provuionrliis, 
wiiere it is conuiiied in the Great Charter of 
the frajichises of Koglnud, that none sliall W 
imprisooed or aimud of hii freebold or o^ his 
ihuichises, nor of his free customs, but by the 
law of the land.—It is uwerded, conseuted god 
r stablishcd, tbnt from henccforUi cone^sball be 
taken by petition or suggestion made to cmr so¬ 
vereign lord the king, or Ui liis council, until it 
be by indicimem or preseuiuient ofliis good mid 
lawiul aeiitUboors, where auch deeds are done 
io due manner, or by process made by writ ori> E' Ial at the common law; i^or tbnt none shall 

arrested of hisfraoclikes. nor of his freehold, 
uMrss he be duly bruugfit Hi, and answer, and 
forejudged of tbe same by way of Jaw: and lif 
any tlmig be rlene nguinst tbe same^it shall bL 
redressed and hohleti for umubt. * 

^7 E. 8, c. lu, alUipugK it be contained in 
ifibe G real do mao be takcu or Im- 
, liriiimed f>t put out of his ftirvhokJ, without due 

process of th&lawj oeverthelese, divers personi 
fOoVe false suggestiona to Uie king buosvlf, as 
well for naiicu oe otberwUe,'whereby the lung 
is often grieved, end dlvvn of tlie rcehu put in 
great damagei, contrary to tbe forfb ul'thiimc 
statntr. 

WherrJbre It Is ordeined. that all they that 
make sutfa suggestions, be sent with their iMg- 
^itioni to the ChaocclJ^or Treafurer, god 

they and every of them hrtd sureties to pursue 
their sng»«»tiona.Wid eudure llie same Mru as 
tlie otlior |lv»uld have liad in cuse tlmt his tug- 
gesuoii be found untrue: uud tbutihenpruce s 
of tliv Iaw Ir' riiiule ugaiiiH them, widK)(^bemg 
tnkea or inipiiwmed. ngniust the fbnii^f tlw 
saitie cUoiter, and otlier statutes.*^ (bat Ic 
appeits by these several statutes, that SQch 
couiiMMudnieiiu uf the ki<ig us^itre ground^ 
upon suggestion, eiiiier insik to himself or tu 
bo coup n I, htr die iuiprisunJieat of a man, are 
against Uie bw. I 

FoorihJr, I dnJ dial ihcrc is a commanchaent 
of tlte king which is mude under Uis hsnd, with 
Ini sigut-t; for in 4 and 5 of PliiLip and Mary, 
Dyer l&i, where the statute of 1 Hie. k, c. 11, 
resiruiucth tlia Werdeu of tlie Fleet for letiipg 
iiuy luan at large that is in upon juilAOient as 
the M lit of any man, eveept it be by writ or other 
voiuju.aahiunt ol tbv king; it was doubtv<l, 
whether the r^uetu by ls'tic< under her hi)nd and 
privy-signvt doth give ... to tlie 
Wa^Icii of the Fleet to tulTer a unin iliat is there 
ill c^crution to go about Ins business, or ilie af¬ 
fairs of [fst «|neen; wheiiwr this be a unrrant- 
altlc comreiuid or not wiibin the statute: and 
tlie law hnili always been cnuiftiv^^d b]ion Uiat 
bo<di,l)wt soch H commaudiuent ts not warrant¬ 
able by law. And ifsucli u coimnand will not 
serve ih'' inin, to give unto a niau bis htierty, 
which ilw Uw faMiurcth, and had tlie counu^ 
nunrn of nn act oi^mrliaineiit for tlie doing of 
it; tlicn Lpuiceivo it sliuuki he a more stmug 
cane, iheR.ihit sliuuld nm have powci by liis 
commandment to imprison a mnii igiihout duo 
process of U le Inw, nud restraii i him of 1 lis I ibcrly, 
when tliere liad beeu so many acts of parlia¬ 
ment made for the liher^ uf tlie subjects. 

Fifthly, ( do 6nd tbittliert*is die command-^ 
iik’Mt of^the kingfwhichisby his writ under tbe 
great seal, or tlie Sbsl of tlic court out of which 
it i>eueth, lli'gist. f. 69, and fO. In the writ 
* I>e cautione adiaiiiendii,' 1 find tlie words, 
* maiidstuMi regis’ expounded to be * breve 
* regis,' for (he writ.giietli: : lies yic’ saluteio. 
* (jum nojicr ad requisilioiiem S. dc fslmcsuo- 
* nici l«iocoli>e venerubills patrla U. Lincoln, 
* Episcopi ipso in remotss agente vicsrii eene- 
* nd. per litsras suas patents nobis signincfto- 
* tes Niclio. 11. diet. Jincuhi. dioc. propter 
^ manifest am contuniacism anthontate ipsius 
* episcopi onlinar. cxcoiocDunicAt. esse uec si 
* vc)l& vobis pr«j^eperinius quod prw%t. 
* Stc. sh^fictum ex pnrte ipsius N. 1]ui virtota 
* luamluii jiosiri pcMict. per yes capt. et ig 
' pi^n. ^bstru dc Requite detent, existit, &c. 
' nos noJeiitqf* quod pnalat. N. per breve iio»- 
* irum prmdict. via yirwcliidHUjr,&c. prosequi 
* possit in faima juni maxUu. &c. igiegcr esse 
' dr^eat, vobis prsdpiinus quod scire, &c. quod 
* sk, &c^uara pivdict. N. a piisona prwdicv 
* delil*e|A)Mi^ debeat,. Acs justiciar^ luia dg 
' Banco saluc. Cum ticn nuper ad signiftta- 
* tiopdii 8, dc I^, &c. usqus Ibi eacommiuti- 
* cat. ndtisse, nee se velle, &c. esset latUfac* 
* tum ax parte ipsios N. viruite ^andati nostrt 
* pn^ <9p. et ID prisoiut nostra da Newggts 
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* tunc detvuli» &c.‘«t noWiiu^s eo pr^KUxiu < tri Afiglis rep2^idLileia:iMan?»&c. tone im* 
* pnefutoN. per Lreve uo»irim prx<i. pr«> •po»* C. J). et K. a prwoM predict, si eapec** 
* dtiHaU qni> miaus sppellaL siiz Ac. * sione. 0t ti^u diu detrneuuu^ in catlpoi, inte* 
*^n>ceM(roi. et uppclUut. ^Utut Ac. per bri tc * rim ddibervi Jjicius)>er manutapt. supradict. 
* pr«cepcrimus prxfst. vie. quod scnc * i*t Inbeas tobi luitc coram prvihi, Justiciar. 
* fucSVfin. Ac. vobia ^i^aiHc. at cuoMiJt. et rir- * nomine ntnourept. iltorura echoc brete.’ 
* cuinspeci. Ill placiiU per breve pnedict cor^m And <be expositioo ol' this * tpectnlc rrjandt- 
* vobia pmideotibuf procedvre >aleatL> scruo- * tuio domini red»/ ineufioned m the WriCj ii 
* duin le^nu ef cvii»uctudiiu*in regui iiosiri.* | espoundcU U» M * breve dooiini rr^ris/ aad 

^lof. 7^, 6 £. 8. 1 K. .%r. 9, saitli.tlini tbereupcMi Is this writ dircAed nntt^t^a iherjf 
every Capias its n peisomd action is ^ com^ Ibr tbedelive^ oCibem.^^Aodso xi»ucb46rthe 
maudmejtt of theluue, it * Pr»ei|>imu$ Jjrsi branch or the first pan a 1 cnnclude, ihufe 
* tibi quod espias' Ac atKi vet the derendant, the special cominsnd of the kinp, ^viifmot rliew- 
aa thereitissajd, is repleviaaClc by ihec< luinon iui; lire natureof tJivcnnuiiaudmeutofliie king, 
law. 7 R. a. CiJvin*i Case. aaiih»1*hat is too Aeucfah and therefore tnsuAicient; for 
there tret wo kind of • fits, via.' brer iu ntatida* lie ought to have retailed the nature o( the 
* ipria et rcmaaialia, et brevui mau^tont et comtuandweoc of the (ing, a hereby the .court 
* not reinedialia«’ EreviamaiKlaioriaetreiDe- hnre adjudged upua ir, whether it were 
diaiia, are writs of right, formed oi)» Ac. debts, su^ a conuiiaudsiefll mat the imprisonment of 
trespusei, and shonly all writs real and per- nr John Corbet be lawful or not; and whether 
lun^, whereby liie party wmnged is to recover it were such a commaAdment of the king, that 
SomewRat, and to be remedied Cbr tint wrong allhotigh the imprisonreent were lawful ut first, 
which is done unto him. yet he might be bailed by law. 

Sixthly, I do fiml by our books of law^ and And as for the general retura of * ipeciile 
by tJ»e lUgister, that tliis special * nandaiuio ^ manduluro domini regis,’ without shewing the 
* domini regis/ ii expounded to be this writ, uitd cauM of tlic imprisonment either special or ge« 
ilmt the law lakAh no anuce of any ot^er * vpe- neral, I hotrl, tluit for tliai cause also the return 
* dale luaiiAtum/ than by thu wnt. Ibe is insufficieat. 
which being so, when the return it made, that First, iu regard of the Habeas Corpus, which 
he is i in prison^ and detained in prison by the is the commuodmeot of tba king oidy, miide 
spe<'ud comiaaiHiuwnt of tlie kmg, liow can the the t^lh*of November. \ , 
cuuit odjndge upon this rgtum, iliat sir John * According to the teilcopthe Wnt, comrnniid* 
Corbet ought to be •kept in priaoitMuri nut to ing the keeper »f ilyl Gate-house to have the 
be bulled; wlieo titc siuiure of the sf^ial com* body of sir Juliii Corbet, * ana cum causa de** 
•maodment ii not set forth ia the rcturo, wlicru- * teaiiutus, ot ad subjiciendwin et rtcipindum 
by it inuy oppexr until tlie court tliai he is not * ca qu« curia nosirm de eo ad tunc ibid, nrdi- 
UulaUtr lu tiracion, c. lie, you iliall ' nar. coniiugai';* so as the commandment of , 
ic« u writ reciting, * lAardpiious tibi quod (lie writ being (o shew tlie cause of bis detnin- 

non iaipltciies nec impiflcitnri pemnltuv la- ine in presoo, clw keeper of the Gate-house doth 
* lem de libero teuemeutu suo tali villa, linr not give a full answer unto the writ, unfeH die 
* ipKiali prveepto nostro vef capitaJis Justidav* cause of tlie detaiomeot io prison be returned; 
* iiostri.’ * und tl»e coart doth not know how to give ilieir 

And the reason of it there is * Quia judgoeqf; up<m him, either foiobie unprison* 
* nemo de libero teiienieoto slue brevi situ li- mvut, or fotAiis discluirge, uccording to Uie pur<> 
* beilo conventionali nisi gratis volueric respon- port of llw writ, when there is not a cause re* 
' d^i«' So as the cxceptiuu of fecial com- tunwd. And for&^uch as upon ao £icoia- 
mandmeut by (be very book, appeareth to be mengetskent certified, it hub been adjudged 
* breve sive lihcDus OoDvcmioailu.* Regist, oAentiines that cenificates were insomden^ 
:S71, (be Writ of ManutTapuon goelh in tliis where the cause of the ctmiuiitment hath not 
maimer* Reg vie. suluc cum nuper ussigna- been certitied; that (be court might adjudge 
* verimus diledtos et fideles nostros A. fi. et C. wlietber (be eccl«»a^cal judges, who pro- 
* 0. ad inqq/siuoncs de foratdUarhs. etuvis* nouuced the tfxcommunica(ioo,ruid nower ove? 
* greouonibus contra lormaui imtuti dudum uri^nal cauK, ucaording to (he book of 14 
* uud Wihlon. cdki in com. tuo laciegfr el ad en. 4,14j 8. Rep. 66. TioUus’s case, and 80 
* illoi quoa indftcolpabiles jnvniirenf capiend. dw. 8, £xt9!Tni«qgcmeDt 9, * ' 
* et in prisoDa aostra salvo custod. fi^ieo^du^ So upon an lIa£ea.vG^w£uj|li|Lthis*(^art, 
* nec aliud inde predpissemus qiied C. jt. et where a man hath been coSbi?^ bv tb^'* 
* E« pro hujusiuodi fbrstallimends et tteiMgref- Chancellor of England, by the CoanA of Er^- 
islonibui ende euram pnriai. AsB. et C. D. land, Marches of Wal^ Wardut of the Stu* 
* indict. fueriar,capt. et in prisona deL. detent, naries, High-Cimimission, Admiral^, Dutch/, 

k qua dcliberari nun povsunt^iie man-* Court of Kequest, Coiniubiion of Sewers or 
*dato nostro ipeciati,4)os voIrdUl^qdem C. BankrupU; it hatli severui times been ad- 
* Df etE. gratiaoi inbae paRefaciruspeeialem, judged that trie return was insutRcieot, whan 
* tibi prmtpimui quod si prMdicV C. 01 et E. (ha particular cause of unprivoomeiic bath not 
* occasion a predict c( non alia in prisona pra- been shewn, to ibe intern that it mighty appw, 
* diet delincaptur, el pro trmnsgressionibas illig thaf tllbse iKatcoouiuMed him badjuriaoictinii, 
< stcuaduai legem et coosuetoduiem e^^oos* over rhe cause, ot^gpwiH he o^bt to be die-' 
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du^d by thr law: tnd I ^Are to mite pv* * dlu donuoi r«f^*o t^igood reiora of ha su« 
•ticuiUr cmi'^ la oreiy kind of these, bcctw^ pHtunmeiit,! inawer/ 
tLcte orpso lusOv }in;cedeu(» of in several 1. there ii e CMise: for it k AOt t(t be 

ol* every kiii^ of this reflhQ« and it k an prewiued that the kieg or cooocll woeU c^- 
Aiilkilible lunxiuk ot t!)el;<w, That ns t!ie (sort luit one to prisoD i*ii£>ut some odeweHmiid 
ot the KiJi^VIM’UCh, uud Judj^t, ought not to therefore tbit nendu^iai bviog uccH»jo£ed by 
d<jK BU H rbe^ Corpus un^ any primer that the offence or fnalt, must be ibe cuuse, ana 
sli.iij dv(ii:u)d ibc Uy wbojiuoerer he be not the commnnd of the king or council, which 
ciuiMiiUed; so ou^a the cause of his iwnrison b ucoisioued by the cio>e. ^ \ ^ 

t(j Ik: slienoupOM the letuns so tiiut live 3. It oppesrs il>er the jurisdiction of the 
cooit'Uiay a4<juifge of ilie cau^e, whether tJie pmy-couDcil k i United jprrtdiction, fur il^ 

j:»U)e of the in^rboiituent be lawtvl or out. Wve no power in ail caul*, their power being 
And become 1 wjll uut trouble ii>e court wuh resiraiticd in cenain causes bysevemt acts of 
ao in&py procedeuts, but si^h as shall suit with parliament, as it appeareth by the Stot. of tO 
the cuuvt: iik^9uostiuA, I will oidy produce ami £. 9, c. 11. ^9 E. 3, c« 1. btat. 4. (vide 4 Inilic. 
vuufh such prucedriit^ wUre llie party was p. 4d.) ibe private petition in parliament paN 
couuniUfd either by xtk rcuDOiamlment of (he milted in the i R. 9, whore the comrauna petk 
king, or otherwise by the command mem of the tioo that tbe privy-council might not nake any 
phxy*council, which Stamf>rd. foL 72. termetk ordinance gainst the common law, customs or 
the mouth of tin; liur; such acts as arc done stMiutei of tlie realm; the 4 H. 4. cap. 9. 13 
by ihe privy-rouncil, b^ou os acu dune by the 11. 4,7.31 If. 6. AoJ ilieir juriadicii^ being 
kji>gbiLnseir.T~Aud lo all the»e causes you rhall a Ihmied iurisdiction, the cause and grounds ot 
find (hat tlkre is a cause returncil us wcUas* tbeir commitment ought to appear, wliereby 
* a ipecisle Knaiufudim Oomiui regis. Ac,* or il may appear if the lords of Im Diuncil did 
* laandatuniprivaiiconcibidomimrcgk/wlkcrc- coo)uixe<>Diin for such a cause as was within 
by the court may sdjudge of (hecause, and bail ibeir jurisdiction: lor if they did commnnd me 
tbeio If tlicy sbull sec cause. (o ^ commiited to prison lof a Auie whereof 

In the dih Men. f, Qp<m return of an Mabets they had not Jurisdietjon, (he c4un ought to 
Corpus awarded fur the budjof «>na K^er ilkcliargc me idtiuiimpnsunmeM. Anifbow- 
Sherry, It oppearctli that he wa« comniited by aoever the king is * Vicarius Dei in lerra,* yet 

^ the mayor ol Hinder for suspicion of liriony, Bmcion, cap. C, fuL 107, sujlh. ^^uod nihil 
aud * adscctam ip>A n(us pioquilamlam (c\<h ehud portal ret in terris cum sit minisier Dai 
* nils at iruuigressiunibipv ac ikt inninfalnm <*1 vicur»afr;uaoj solutt ^uod de jure potent, at iruuimssiunibipv ac |xt 
‘ domini regk;^ 91 H. 7. upon tWrviurn ofna 
Habeas iorpus sent for the body <lt Hugh 
Pain, it appeared that be was com mil red (o 
prison, * per maiidatum dumiuorum privaij 
* consilci domiDi rugirpro suspicione folonis.* 

1 Uto. 8, Hot, 9, upon the return of. an 
lUheai Coipus scot for tl>e body of one Tbo. 
Harrison and othtrt, it appears tliat they were 
oummiited to tbe evl of Shrewsbury,’ being 
marshal of tbohous^ld, * per mandatum do- 

jKrc uhs^t, ^uod dkiturquod phncipi placor, 
logis hahet vigureu, r uin sequitur in fink legk 
cun lege r^ia que de ejus imperio lata est; 
id est, non quicquid de voluottta regii (emara 
prvsumpium est, fod noimo condendi jura, ' 
sed quiid consiliu magi^trutuum suonim rege' 
uuih^, pnrsiant. echAiu stmer hoc deliberu* 
thmo et tract, ract. foar. oefiiiit. potestat. 
itonuc wa juris est, et nSh injuria.' The 

wIncD being so, then also it oi^ht to eppaar 
* nim regis, et pro suipicione fefoiihe, et pro upon what enuse tbe kingcomroilteih one tu 
* hoiiiicidio focto super nare/—9 et4 Philip, prison; whereby tbe judges which ire iadif* 
et Maria, upon a return of an Habeas Corpus, lereut between the Ling and his lubjecth, may 
sent for the body of one Peter Man, it appear* judge wkether hk contreiiment be againit thi' 
etb that he wai commirred < pro sospicione iaws lod siaiutca of tbiAealm, ornot 
* lelonim, ao per mandliluia domioi ngi» et 9. It k to be observed, that tbe kio^s com* 
^ regiiui.*-—4 et 5 Philip e« Maria, upon the maod by hk writ of Habeas (orpu^ is since 
ratuio of so Habeas COTpui sent for ^ body the oommundaeot of tbe king Ibr bis commit* 
of one Tliomai Newport, u appe amd tliat he meut; and chii'beiDg tjie latter comm andmenC, 
was conioitted to (be Tower, * pro auspicioke ougbt^ be obeyed; wherefore tliat cummand- 
* cootrafoct’ raooetc per pfivatofOL concllju)i I ing a nfvro of tbe body * cum causa deten* 

domidi regiv ^t Ujl upon tl-^l tionk,' tla^ must ht a ratunv tf ao>He other 
rciugtf of a^lkjbyJ^oiis for the bods of oou hoiuk tbap ‘ per mandatum donitii rtgis,’ the 

^^ureoee m&apt^peared tlwi lie wu com- souiVcoouMsdiMt beu^ before tberatam'of 
'.oaitted, ^^rmandatumprieaticoMitiidorDi&w the wsk. 

' regina pro diversis caosst ipsani reainaiii tan- PaacA. 9 E. 9, pi 90, foL 90, epnn a wriv 
* gntf acedia pro lusptcjoiiv pmditiook,' of (Cessavit brought io tire coumy of Northum* 

9o as by all thcM prtcedeots it appeureth berlandJi^ ^midsnts plead, That by reasop 
where the returo k eiiMr, * per ipsndatum do* of tl>ec^«jfr%euig destroyed ^ wars witl^the 
* mini regk/ or * per uiaodatum domifiofuni AcntaJkiug mi. 9 gave command that no writ 
* privnci coocilii d^ini regis.' there i** ulso a of (?elsav)t sNoulfi oe hmughi during the wars 
cause orer andbesHlm the mus^uw reinm- with Aeotlaiid. and tliat the kmghM mot his 

‘ ..* ' • • • .• 
per 

As 10 that whi^b may he oljeeted, thnt writ p surcease tbe ple«, a<id be Avenetb thal 
maadatitB domioi or * prirait coo* the Am with bcotlaad did cootioue. 
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IImHe tkt ruls vuih. Tint we i (ooger io duninc^, but be di^ks^d ac« 
have cousmaud kj (he titat now b, lo boUl ^ cording to xht law. 

thii pJee, wherefore we will iK>t wmase for ‘x. C. JnJtkc. Mf. Atiorticv, wn kave 
an|f writ of the king ito « dead. JM so a|>on i^rucA Ateumeiiuj if you be pro- 
all^W reawtifl und precedeau ^eriy ab ,u»«er presently, »*e wiU hear you; 
lcdge<»ft coucludc, th^ tlie rrlym iheliir Jolm ify^ a looeer day, for that yoo 
Corbet was cumiDitteti and driiiined ia pr«u, iwWided io urgue, yon may, we *ill 
• per specuuo inandatura domini n%n* mihont .gu, 9 ^ ^ 
shewtne ihe nature of the cnmnniHinient, by * . .* •> ... 
*Meh ihe court iiay iudne -hotbcrthecoi.; Ih^gt. If yw uill.you m>y fe« ibc 
nmadmoticlxofuKli k'loilurc ii h« ouibt tn be prf;'.'<fen'»; '«“»> U you hme not *e«n wme 
.letunud in prison,ltd ilittwiUioutsliew’msihe «'* “* 
cause Upon which Um? commandment of (be king AU.Gtn. (Hcatk.) May itple:itcyour)ord^ 
is munded, is not good. As to the second part, »bip, tlie gentlcmen^tbat be of counsel with the 
wluck ii> Whetiicrthe time ofilw commitment knjchts at tikg bar, they hme salt^ inudt, and 
by tlie return of Uw writ, not aupeuring unto spoken t*ery lojjg fnr (heir clientond lo good 
the court, the cdurt ought to oetain htca in purpose and pertinentll. It is a cluse^bat Crfkoii, or DO f 1 conceive lUnt lie ought not to carrietb with it a great deal of ad|ht, *botb 

c continued in prison, ndmitriog that the first ^owurdi the king ami liis snbjects also, and 1 
commitment by tl»c command of tlw ling were am not lo hasty to put tiiy»elf upon ilie wain 
lawful; vei when lie hath cimiiiiued in prison point uf this cause, \^keii it is niniust lime for 
by BUcliVasonahle time, es may be (hnuglit fil ynor lordship to rise, 
for that i>lT«nc« fnr which be iscotnmiited, lie « My|urd,tbegeDllemeti]inrese«^m)lyspoken, 
ought to be brought to answer, aud nutl<> coiv sod given imd iatutrd upon tetcral reasons, 
trnue still in prison w itliout icingbropgiA to and ibey have cited mnny prerodc utk I could 
snswer.—For it appears by tk* Iwoks of our Kiy sonieibing of them at this pre>cnt,sn(l^it 
k«s, that litmyaii a thing so favoured by Uie >uins of (Uju hH^'e lieen ipistuken ; aud there* 
b», that UieYw.will not sulTer iliebonubo* fore I itoeech your lordship, (hat I may hire 
ance of a mLi in prison IW any lunger time (ijiietn.mswer, ilmt 1 may not n rung tlie couse 
lliaii of »ecrs»i^ ii must; aiul tlicrefure the of tb^ king's pst'ti or slight ilic cause on tlic 
law will ilcitheX suffer the party, slieriHs or subject's part. ' \ 
judges to continuW a man in prison by (heir But that which J Ue»irnto say now is, iliat 
power indtheir plmure. do^^^pevd (he thcsr gciitlemi'n hsvyiOl ^iftliiiii gone in one 
delivery ol a'lruii uu^l piisou, woo is reusou- fonu, to dnidc tJi« c^ise into two parts: The 
^ble eipodition as msy^. ^ tint, the Form of tlie return. I'lie second, the 

Ami upon ibis reusuM\t is resolved, in 1 A Mutter of (In* retnrn. For ihe form, luetluoks 
3 £1. Dyer 173. A 0 M\4, 13, That liowso* we may put sii end to that n<>w, if your lordship 

. ever the law uJlowcth thanlMrre may be a (enn please, that we may liavg no return to (hat 
between the tcslcofnn opigiiial wnt and the nnutlwr day, bur 1 nnay apply myself iinU) tlic 
return of the same, where (hrre m only a sum* mutter nf (be reium. 
mnns, and no iMlpri^oPUKn^uf die ItMy; yrt die Form of (be mum they have taken 

* it will not olbw (Hu! 'hcri; sIkiU * e n (emi Cc- divers exceptions, but tliey especially iustsietl 
tween the lotp of n wiu uf t.Qpin5, and the u|M»n two lUftin hntU ■. First, 1 b^t the lUturu 
return uf dw »amr, where the body of n mau is not gbod,s breau'k it i» not an ubsoluic 
is lo be imprisoned : iusomucli that it will give retnm. I conte&stiir gmand js well laid, and 
no wi y, that ihc party sholl base any power the major is go.'id, that if this return be nut po< 
tocoiidiiue die budy of a muu hnpriaunm any Ktivelv the return of (lie Wardeti of the Fleet 
longer time tliaii ncedstmusr, 3P E. 3,7. 10 d. liimscil^ but the raisin^n of aiiutber, it is no 
7, 1 ]. 3 K. ,4,60. 11 £. 4, 0. 48 E. 3,1. 17 E. g'xid rosum, therefore,! need vptnd no time in 
3,1. 4c 3 Hen. 7. tlur, (he ground bt^pig well laid. But under 

* Keilaway's U^)>orts do all ogive, diac if a (k* your lordship's favour, the inioor proposition I 
pias shall he awardcil against.a man for ihe deny, we differoolySn that; fur 1 say (hat this 
apprelA'Uuiog*of his bor^, and (be slicrijf will { repin is certain, and that it is oiri tlie words uf 
muni the 
party, a 
rlus cat ill 

« Eupius diet is awarded agau4i the ady man et^, but the exptg^s w'ords of die 
* uon a^t inventus/ ftr dia^laii^ui* I vprden liirffaeMs^isil^hut this )» ded fJoCun- 
a prisona,’ yet^lwnaw will !^tv jhc ytenfi to give satist^cVHi^o the 'uurt, ib.'it he 

party Mgainst whom U Is a warded, mcauiid* jnd order to m eke the rci&fir^ icK^oro t de- 
. tog lU bis corpornl penance and duress uf ^pri- rirc your lordsldp tt^ cost your eyes opoii the *. > 
• spiwMnt, tr\appeur grads, ond fbr^ nnswer.^ substoucc of 1I14 return, and dUUsguisn it into 
For die law will tK>t nilow the sLc/iff by his pa^tv. The words are, * DetenUii *est ia pri- 
false return to keep one in prison loiwr than * sonaiub custodin'mra per spreudenundatuna 
nfudi must, 38 Ass. pi. BrodJ^Adprisoo- * doriiJui rrgis, milii lignibcstum per Wairaii* 
tncnf 100. saiih,ThHilt wasdtterf ned\paN Muis •duorunl priv:id couiilii died dnimoi * 
liamcnt diet n mnn is md ic» kl detail^ in * regii, Ac.’ If he had lomed the«e words, ami iirisoo, aftcf.bv Hath made teoderelhii Hue lor said, * UeienF cst prout tnihi sigiuHcat’ per 
in imprisotm^nt; iberefore ] rWro < WAnaiiiuin duorum. pHvtd Ciuicilii ^ spo-^ 

lordship ihit «r John Corbet may, ncf be * ciale maodiuiua d^p^i regis/ then ii night 
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be tnkeo lo be tlie word* of the lords of tbe Uitcs be now In force, jud the gentlemen be 
cuoacU: but tbe first words being Jiositire, not delivefed by tiiis yfbrt, how ilwlJ tliey be 
* Decentus esc per specisie njandftum domitd delivered ? Apply yourself to shew us sny other 
* regiV ^iMit ^ sulUcienti.Mnd tbe rest issurpbi* huv to defixer toem. 
lage, iviid he dotli not sar, * pvotft roihi sitni* hodaidge. Yea, orelce they shall bofg^ 
^ ficatV but *u>ihj significut' only;* which is perpetuslifuprisonmeut. 
absMjute, Olid the rewutioo tbefeo^n'sietb I'er CerMw/ AJonday was appointed for 
tnorv iu ynur lordd.ip's expounding o' the the Attorney*! H^umeot, ajid In the interim 
words, than io putriiii* aoy ca»cupuu tbeni. tbe Counsel lor tm gcntleioeo ^ere by order 

'riie second ex€(;ption ts luheo to the Konn appointed to otuod ll>c Juds'es with all (be 
of (he return, for that There jsnot (because of prceedeots and unp rimed sTa^tei which they 
the im))riwnnient retunxed, but of tbe detain- mentioficd, and that they should let tbe Attor* 

dpg alone. Afy I6rd, I say no nxore a( present neir see iban also.^And Ufa gentlemen being 
to that, but this: oo mau u bouxwJ to aniirtr asaed if (hey desired lo oome again, answered 
more thru thut whkh is the anteiits of tbe (hey did, and a Hole was entered for iL 
•writ. Dut the writ it Bley be to Ljiow specially vt . ... .. 
the cause of (he detJiiiAig, Of what the cause Moi^ay, 36 Norw^r, t637. Tertio Mi- 
«f ilie caption is o.d;, aiid if tlie trttor make ^ Carob Itcgis, ni Banco Hcgis. . 
answer (u that whicfi is required oflmo ia the Sir John Corbet, sir Walter Etui, sir John 
writ, it is ^ulficioiiL It niuy U*, there be pre*’ Ilerenioghas, sir ^inoad ilampden, knigfiu, 
codents both ways, 1 ai\( sure there are for de- were bruught to tfie bar. 
teiitiuns Mild (here is no cause why die idbct^r MtcrtifyOtntrul (Heath). Afay i/'please 
sLill bliew the lime of his commitment: but if yotir lordjup, tliese gendeinen, ftir John Cor- 
tlie prisoner shall desire ii, your li»rd»hip may liet, sir \V«ilUr Karl, sir John llcxcninplism, 
grant him a writ, to »lu.*w the cuu»v both of his and si/ ICilniuiid llmnpdcD, upon (heir imiiion 
captpin and detent 100 also. M (his Court U) have ilieir llabuss Corpus 

Thirdly, Tliey say that this return is uuccr* and Dmt tbeinselxc«, nnd (he ^uu of (heir dc* 
tuiii, anif lii.it it is ilic >Vumint of Uic lords cd* (didMg them iti tlieir several oriar^i, lufghi be 
the council, tiiid not of (ht* king, by xrlnch la* hruupht your lorddiip,na<^it gmntiil to 
is conmiita'd. Tor tliat, my lords, 1 say, llnit tlicin.—My lord, nt HiC lirst lufliim of it, rise 

knowledge thcreuf coming, and'tbit they had 
surb a lu'sirv, bis mujisty ui»* very willing to 
grint unto ilKin,*na to al''his subjects, (his 
eominou Jf^of justice : t'niid ih nigb it be a 
ra'<» hcoiircnis hio^lf in n high degree, 

ilie birds of the cmianl, m is not their xvouK not to reluse (o leave "he Mumination nnd ne¬ 
at com mil liiin : lilt (hi*) Ining (hv rrpn w^n- terminal ion (licrvtif r ^ (lielaxxs of ihis kingdom. 
live bndy ofihe king, tlxiydo r%\>rv^ »but —My loid, it is ii'rrlrue thut this is a eery, 
V km's coin in. I nd ta, I nit ilicv signify noilvng grvHi (nuse, and hath raised u srent rxpecia- 

if it had :dl been lUt oiii, uinl he hod*only 
• said, * l)<'irntn$ fuu per s^kilc mamlaiuin 

* doinini upis/u hniAbeci si^neut; but alien 
he doth iimic, it is sn))ermir»u», and nm mns- 
snry, f>r it uppeirvil IndW by wIkmii Jic m 
eomcnittcil nnd when he returns the wurraut yet he hath been to iWiouiand so just, as 
of 1 lie birds of the cunonl, ii is not their wouK not to refuse to lenvc^he examinarion and ric- 
tfiat 
tativ 
the ^ 
of tbelr own; and therefore f desireyonr lord- tbni, and Air ilie manner of it, more than was 
dijp to deliver ynur opinion in 1 bat point of the iiccrx^nry; but, iny lord, 1« uni fifiairl Oirse 
return, wlwilicrit U* p(K>i(itc or no. gyutlnucn wltoin it con vents, bare ratlier ad* 

Tiiis caubo, as it greatly oince^ns rhr Sub- vised tlieir counsel, (htui their cmiiisri lliem : 
jcfts, so it niixh coiircms the king Um. [ nm Init f sball take the case us now 1 find it, imd 
s'irry there should he any <iccesion u bnrg os tbe gentlooicii's counsel, on tlie oibgf«sidp, 
these tluuiss iu question; hut since ii ismivr hare led me the nay to it.^Tbe exceptions 
here, J hope I snail giro satkfactioii to your (hat have been taken *1^ the comiscl on the 
lordship, and to'he pnrjca too, and d^irc tithpr side, to the rcturo made by (he wurden 
thnt 1 muv imre cH Moimay ibr ir. of the Fhier, nnd the rest of the guardinus of 

X. C. jHtiice. X tlui^ il not best fir us aeieral prisons, have been (wo/. For renewing 
(o derlarc our opiiiinns 1^' piecc-nxrals, hut I nryouriorrlsinp^s memory, we will read oue of 
upon oil the cn-to together, ami as you are .a ' die Keturiis, chr^n/e all alike. ** 
Wtunget m tlu- .-^rn, „ arc «e; ai.d llicrc V 1 j ^ „ 
many urcudcMVT^iid uc(s Mfaacilainrni ii'« ._- l_ i- i-— ' many prcudcn^r^iid 
printed, whicl. we must 

li vcniiiglkai^ by Mr.^celiug. 
.. 

^ Dodtruf^fC9tnt eiiiseihuip Jf^ord^Genent. *Mayi( please yrourloed- 
ever I bu'^in this court; oii</idknieiit> diMt) shi|>^gmQ.Pr]ii8 return tliecnuii8«*lof the gen- 

**we gi?e nc'.wpea paity nmfpartr between (lie ikmrh,haT|; taken some csvepcioos, anti liuv'f 
king and tj*e ineuiiest suhj'ctf ought lo be divided their^ubjcciions into :tvo aiaio pomta, 
maturely advised . for w arc tlie eiitrii^ .ibeonu^o Form, tlie other (he MiiUcr. % 
of ourjoduini'nt«, * Quod maturu delibcmiioue die FtA^ll<ey haw objerted finir severA 
* habitV 1( WA» judged, Ac. And wemusi^ser tlungsy KiJiat the a^urn is rm( pusidrejiut 
the precede u(> iml acu of p:’jiia:Heni (Itat wc rehrM to tir tijnifi cation made by anoiher, 
henr mentioDed. • * aa thb lord' of die council. 3.^ That (ho 

Jiistio? Joiiet. Mr. Atlontoy, if it be ao Let pm offtlic prisons Imvo not returned the 
^boS tliQ law of M.'igna (^artg atid otlier sto- tuuwof (be ccimni(ment, but tfie cause of the 
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etutc, wl^ch is not*|||^. 3. iTiAt the ntum 
v*imper^i, fortW oaly the caiaseof 

HeuJninK in pr»on, tod Ml the nuM of 
fir»t cumnjunieot.—And Hut the 
tm \% contr.tdiciur; in itself, he ihnl in the 

tiiereof there i$ acerjiHcacieo thni the 
detuiiiiiig of these j^cntli mcn in prison, b * per 
/ iperiole mandatuiQ doiDini and cvlien 
the Wiirrauteof tho Jonii of llie council 
shewed, it uppears that ibe cunnnimeat b Ly 
the cornoianrf kin^yiiltoiriifl by Ibelordt 
of the coanciJ: a^ jruur lurtbhipe l&vour, I 

five a Sfeerai aoiwer to every of these ve* 
Tcraf o{^eclHioi» And for the fint, liut tiie 
return is not p<isjtiv< and nf^nnative, bat de> 
peada upon ajid bath relation to wina other, 
ikod tlutrcfore it^is not ^ooH; 1 do a{^e that 
die pound ia true, thjit if tlic return be not 
f>MTiv«, itia out good : ne dider only in Ilia 
minor, that tbe relimi ti not potitrvo and af¬ 
firmative; Ibr i that these ifouk^cases, 
that liWe been put, are good law r aa Sf Ass. 
pi. 65, that if the ihcrih' return that be hnd 

most fffak Ibr itself/ I eooceive by your lord¬ 
ship's &Tour, that it It plain uod clr^ir, here is 
% poaKKemum, ibat ihedetamina b by tbo 
OOTnm^udmrQt of theAinir: and the rkl nf ili« 
return^ is ratSer for satb&ction to myself and 
tbe (^«irt,,thao othentbe any part of tbs ft- 
turn/ a 

seeood Objection hathdrpendance upon 
this, as that he liaili returned tM cuu»e of tbu 
cause,and oot ibe cause Uleif, srhei^iii, umlar fuur iortUnp's favour, they are utterly mitta- 
en: for refurn is affirmative, 

* Ikanoet i^loe testilico, * Ac^* I kao* ibidP 
KMiong the logicraas (fierc are two causes, dwre 
b CHUM c«as^, add ceaia revsetu : the ceuia 
CffUMus here in this rase h not ihi* Iramint from 
tbe I >rds of the co uo cd( for th;i t is rnatu caiiM* 
fa but the primary aiwJ original cmi^o, which 
ia eauM emrsuat, is * ipeciaic mundutum domU 
* ni regiathe other is but tbe enuneiJ's riffni* 
fication or cnuficaiwi^ or warrant for him that 
nudvlhervriim. 

To I lie iliird Objection, llmtnlte* return ki 
aaiit to tbe bailiff of die hundred, mid lie civial irepeWeet, because it shews no It tbe ciiuic of 
iiim dMt answer, tbut is no good rctonw; for 
the sheriff ought to miike the return Vs of hb 
own act, wfahop naming of ibe l^ilT of llie 
hundred in return: fur if he mum, * Qu<id 

* roandavi Loiliru itmvrtinii ijui bsibet return* 
' omniuin bretiucu ci axccutionom eorund' per 
* cartsm douwi regis <tai mihi 4kdit nullum 
* rcsMnsiunis not good, if lie were not 
bailiff of a fnui^c or sipiiorT, l«>r so is ill 
'H.r,ful.'l. X 

I Jtcre hadi hcen Afd to mamtni^ these 
‘ jectioni, 90 Kd. 3. record 1 have perused, 

And there I And dial tblliisJiopsaid, that it is I 
found in ercAiar^, in lift record, Ac. that lie 

^ was ercommunicnicd ; IIIt it was foniid to l>« 
in orcAivif, Ac. tiuil ilua is no po>itivv return 
that it is ko, 1 will oppugn wliat |n\th been 
suiri by die CeugsrI on ilir other sid**; it nnwt 
bogrAmed iIku if die mum here lie not post* 
live, It is im|iisrtcct, and in 5 IJ. 7, ii is said, 
dmt an imperfect return u no return at all, it 
is iiJl uns ; but if rlie return was so, that wns 
not iouch omtcriul, for then it were bat irmpo* 
rary, and Ji might be amtHided: but, my lord, 
(bey have mistaken die miuor j>fup«>sitN>ii,*4br 
(bev iwTC taken it asgranteil thti thon is an 
iiuperloct retufo fiom d>e lords of tlie coon- 
ciJ. Uy luru, I sliaJi intfou jrou to east yuor 
eyes upon the retum,,aiid you shall And the 
first wordy positive and affinnative: (1^ wonU 
nre, * Quod detenius est sub custod 
* speciiJe nutisdotnui dorgini rrgis 
iTords, * mihi sigoiAcacun,* fellow 
are not part of the affirraatioo 
But if tney will ^ave it as tliey 

'ilViid it, ^lea diey must turn 
* Qubdje^lill^uiu.' or ' ugnibcat 

s* perd^mirHnpriTeticoodbi qu 
* gar ipeciule maiidaMm domi 
then indeed it bed not beau ( 
returo, bet tba sipii6eat>06 
lonJs of %J)t council ft tbe tumi 
•eoce will motre this pout; the 

YOU HI. 

the cb’turning in pi iwin, and nnt tlm Cause of 
tlw Arx couiDiiCincnt: My lord*,* for tl^t I 
sliall not iitoikt much ujH>n It, for ihat I ijid siy 
tlic last day, which f most any again, it it sufh- 
cirnt for no nfficcTof (lie Ihw tu unvwcr. (hut 
)Kunt of rite Writ which is in command.'^Win 
youf iordsliip please lu b^ar tlie Writ rcud,aiid 
theu to sec, wliethcrtlie V|*ardeiif of the primni« 
have not mode answ^ to^so much as was iu 
coamond ? 

Tlieb the Writ wu read by Mr. Keding. 

Wffamry-Oeiieref. • My lord, the Writ itself 
clcors the olijcclioii; fir it is tu haie tl>e party , 
mnitioiied in it, and (he bausen fids detention, 
ngurued into this court; nnii therefora ibe an¬ 
swer b» (hat is sufficient. Only, my lord, tbe 
wuMrii of the Fled, und the rest of the l;eef>ert 
of tU* prisun», hail dealt prudently in their 
piticvciboi^Sl if they had ouly said, that ll^ 
wcredeiaiiivd ' per ipe^inle niindatun domiiit 
* rv^if^ and it had been good, and tliey might 
have uiiiiUed (he re!»t; hut bp^u^ if t£tf 
shikuld make a false return, they «rere liable to 
tlie actiouM of file party, they did discreetly to 
hflve fhe certiAcataiiilof the lords of the coun¬ 
cil, in suapicam (ba( if rbi« return was rrot snxdf 
they were liable 10 Illarions uf these gentle- 

.-^In P H. 6, 40,' 44, It is kaiJ, That what- 
er (be cause l>e (bat is reiiiroed, it ipurt 

^ accepyd tj the court not 
doubt of the RctulBi aodHbe oA 
ficer (hot >hail returS^ is lin 
if the return i| fhlse; aodTlfertaonf ta« guar-^ 
diaiis of tbe mrisens did wisely, bci^ose they* • 
knew this waao case of grenr rtpectaibn, to 
•iiew from wgwD^tbty had fbetr waiTant,'aiid 
solo see wlwther tlie cause be true or mt. 

The last Cpjemn to (he Ketum ik, (hat it 2 

d gawtradiccory io iiseif, m (1w( the 6rvt 
of k is, iha( th^ are detained id prison ' 
* meialeoiandutuu dumini regk ;* hot id 
rctiuioD df k, it ittevs that they are dettibtd^ 
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they iniiated upbn, wu (UinconvcnhqcM \ U%% 

coiue (o tbeuubytu in ibeir fiberties^f 
this Ktura sliottid bn fiood; nnrl rtasrat 
the? iiiiVrrbd out of records tod books of 

. . 

by tlm command of the lords of the cooncil; 
for the words of cheir SVarrtnt are, eo'^equirt 
you auil to detniu hini| Ac.—‘But^ mj bid, if 
tkwy wUltbe plc'iacd to see the whole Wsfrant 

they slijll find that the'lordsjf the 
council speuk not tbeir own worth or cosnand 
in tiiRi warranty but they say thot .tou^aW to 
take uotifc of ity as tit woids and comdaiul 
of the king: foMiy lord, the lords of the ccuii- 
cil are (lie senranta^to the king, tliey sigoify fus 
iJl^Csty'A fileasore to your lordshtp, and they 
say it* is uis ou^esly's pleasure you should 

^now tliui the firv coinmiimefit, and Uiis pre- 
skui detaining him in arison, are br bis nujea- 
ty’s spocial comma nonteoi^Aud thb> ray 
lord,isiul thid I will my for tbe wdicMDcy m 
the furio^of the return,^ prove that tt is sulH* 
cient^ 

Touching the matter of tlic return, the mau K'uii (herw, it is hut a single quesCiuu, and I 
pe, my ford, of no great diSeolty; oud that 

is, wbetlier tliey be repkvisAbley or not rrple« 
vtSHblef Jit appears that the cominiimeat is 
not ia a l^al uiw ordinary way, but iliat it is 
* per speciale mandatum domini regis;* which 
irapliei, nu^onty the fact dune, bat so e%tra- 
ordiifanly done, that it is notorious to be«his 
majeitV's irnmediate act nod will it sbfKild lie 
10 : wliether in tbb case they sliould be UiiJa* 
ble uV not in this court, which 1 acknowledge 
to be ibe higlieit court ofjuJicature rbr such a 
case as ts in question.' 

The couiimI on otlier side desire, that 
they may be bailed, and Lave coiictadeU that 
they trtiiy not l«e remanded; tlwir grounds of 
argimiciit, though they were many iJmt did 
»eak, I have m my CDlJcctioii divided iqio 
five points: 

iJje first was Reasons that they most be so, 
arising fioin tlie inconveniences that would All 
tu tiie subjects if it should not be so in tne 
main points of i heir liberty. The secoud was. 
tJiey sJ)cwed divers autfiorilies out of tbeir 
law«hooks which th^ endeavoured tq op|d7* 
The third wus The Petition of tKc Com^ns 

comiDoo law, which gives tba liberty ^ 
subjects; Ido acknowledge tiau the ^erty 
of tM Sukuect is just, and tbai it is the inhett- 
tance of At subject, Inityet it is their uiben« 
lance seranduM if gem (err#. t» 

My lords ibey put maoy Cases likewise to 
enforce k, 1 and 9 Hik. Dyes, A. llfi> that the 
continuance of a Capias shah m frora renn to 
term, without a terra betwht, because othcN 
wise tbe pony defendant may be kept tmi long 
in prison; and *16 Ais. ph 99, Broke tit. Ira- 
prison meot 100, that imprisoDment is but to 
detain the party till he have made fine to tbo 
king, and iherdbre the king cannot jutuly de* 
tiis him in prison after tbo fine (cndcicd; and 
10 H. 0, luoustrans dt faint 189, if the king 
cumniand me to vrr^t a man, and thereupon 
1 do arrest liim, ha may luivo an action / f iulse 
impriMuiuent, or of irespau ngainst me, ibougli 

'it be dona In the king's pre^erice: ajid 1U. 7. 
4, thi* disccufK af Uusscy, where l>e saitb, tbit 
sir JolmlUarkbam delivered onto king tklward 
Uh* 4Lh, that be should not arrgst u ion trensoii 
or ffloiiymny of bis subjects, b^aose be could 
nut wrung his subjects by suefi or«eil, fur they 
could not hnve remedy against hifh 

Thv«e, my lord, are the Cause 9 that ehey in- 
foisted up«>n for llus purpose, /t'o thu iwo first, 
i sUall give hu' one^nswerAbich b, That i\m 
restraint iathrsc two and most of the 
udier casek before citedysppeari to lie id the 
ordiuury luurse of JudjCaluxe fit for Westmin* 
ster*h:ill, aod not for /km king's coonrihublc. 
A writ of Capias wW the first original of it, 
aud (fH‘R*rore oot to be ^phed to the cause of , 
oum. 

And fur the otlier two cases, the bw pr^ 
tumekh that the active part oj^them is not so 
proper for tha mijcsiy uf a king, wlieever doth 
these things by his subordinate officers; but 
that tlia sulgett should not ho coraaiilUd by 
the king, was never lieard of, fur the king may 
cuornit any mao at h» pUbSure; botihat is 
net our case: but whether when ihe kii^ batli 
CQOffiittad one. be must fender a cauaa d iliat 
coramitmeut, that it may appear whether the 

eiiswered by Severn I kings in pnrlUiDeni. The 
fourth was, Acts of ParliArncJii in print. The 
last was, Precedents of divers tiroes whicli 
they alledged te prove, that men eoraraitted by 
the king's GOiDtnaDdmedi, aod by the conn 
mandm«:it of tlie lords of .the prity^coundl, 
(which I conceive to brail one, fov the body 
of the privy-coirucil represent the king himselQ The book P E: 9, foj. 18, pi. 80, cited of a 
that upon such coinmitaeot in such caoie,* Cessavjt, the king having by proclamation corn- 
men bad been b^ed. ' \ ■aiide^<hat In the county ofNorthusbcriand 

Iq the couM <4* ray a^;^v«rtkPhill follow'^ no CeMavk should broi^kt, Sic. during the 
iheir *ivtbAd^\jr^ ci^ .««wcr tbeir Reasons, 'yvar^ ihe^oaot pleaded tl^ia command, and ^ 

was ^rakAlw, tod he, notwithsUoding tha^ 
♦% %as. t s as. .a 

ptrtj be beilftUe or doI^ or ^Wy nest 
oe delivered. 

#aod ihea thKsrVUKs which they have died 
, kvbich i cf.nreive tu be perknen^to this quew 
'6oD,aud tJiea tha PetitiOQ and'AMwerma^ 
» paHiameot, and then tbeir /(rtsof Parlia- 
aent, next their Precedents f and lastly, I will 

your lordship wuoe reasooatef my own, 
i: V L_a sa jw» * I ^ a a* 

give 

which 1 hope shall sufficke&ily satiify ynurLkad^ where 
ahtp aod nil others, but 0e panica thcmealvei, ktng, 
^lexcaKibam. the kiMConiolcommabdyoorlordddp, oraoy 

Hy lora» the graot oa^ ni^y Rwtoo that ^tbar u jmikt, to proceed otbenni# 

was tf nunandad to plead; b(it the reason 
thereof i»s, !kcaBae (m comm^ndmeiit 

y S. 9, who beiDg W4i ^oi* 
datermioed. 

• Edw. 8) 4 fob 18. k indofd, 
,*DaediiMst was givan by the same 
; was likewke denied him ; for 
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»Mp there is a ^rcat diSereoce between lUoee 
.UgiiXOTtinandi,ood thatnUoUt^poUttst(hat 
o i!m*reigrt Wh, wbkb ^ kio^ commands; 

btit wlien I cait ii sUolutu potctta$, i dboet 
mean tlmt ii is lucli a Mwer as Uiat a king ma^ 
do ahnt be pleaseeb, for be bath rtilrt to Kovem 
biiOfteit’b^r, :ii wdl as voar birdsbips, wlio arc 
subordinate jud^M unaer him. The ^llTerence 
Is, ilio king M (l^hcfld of rbe same fountain of 
jiHtico, wljich your iurdship administers t<i all 
bis subjects; ail Justice it derived from him, 
and what he Ih? doth out aa a pnvaie per¬ 
son, liut as (lie IimH of ilte cosaiou weallu, as 
f*«fib*<eW«s rAni, yea, tl«e very riacnce of 
justice under God upon earth hin him; and 
sh:dJ not we generally, not as subjects only, but, 
as Javrycri, who govern ibcmaelvesby the rales 
of tlw law, luKunt to bis cutnmaads, hot moke 
inqoi\s wherfier they be lawful, ami say that 
the king doth nut this or that in course ufjus^ 
tice? 

If your lordship sitting hereiliatl p^oMd a» 
cortiing to Justice, wbo cnlleth your actions in 
questtnn, vec^ there ore some errors in the 
proceedii11\ iiipl then yoa arCMibjc<^ to itmt 

uf error.—wit wlio SMii Call in question the 
actions ur iliVustice of the king, who is not to 
gi^'C an) accowt ibr them ? ns in this our case, 
that hecomnii\u suhjecf, ooiisbewi uo cause 
fur it. \ * \. 

'fbe king commit ond oflen ffiews no cause, 
for it is sometimesNcoeniJIy, * Ver spcciale 
* uinodatum d<miini vgis/ sometiffles * Pro 
* ceriis c;iu>n ipsum dViiimim regeui inovetuW 
* bus:' but if the kinewo ibis, shall ii not be 
flood} It }% ulJ one wliln the coaunitment is 
* Per spcciute maiid.itnin domini regis,* and 
wlieri it is * Pro ceriis csiuais ipsum dorniDuin 
* regtin 111nvenial*ua / nod it is the same if tbe 
coiuinitinent be* Certii de cagsisipsuin dooii- 
* mini regem tuMt;eniiLtrs.' 

And, oiy lord, unless tlie Return to you doth 
opri^tix.* aecrvls of tho ciMiiniitmcnt, juur lonl- 
thip canotic Judge wiiether tJw purty ought by 
law (0 he reinaDdcd» ur delivers: and there- 
fire if tJie king allow and give warrant to tSolc 
tliHt makethi' rciarn, that they shall eiprvss tbe 
cause of ihe^coTuisiimeQt, as many tiioes he 
doth, either for suspicion of ielony, or making 
Diooey, Qr*tfic like; e»e sliall sixw your lord- 
sliip this in tbese caoses this court ^ itsJariw 
diction wert;propertr> try these cr* ‘ 
and, yonr lorfiship dothsproceed 
ibougb tbe commiinKfit be * per 
* dututn domioi regU,' whkb hai 
jn it in iJiese cAscs, foe with I 
seUetli four Ipnsliip tbe cauW 
ting^awd m<eu these wamutsa 
broitght into ibis court, your lofd' 
oicd: but if there 14 no caaieji 
court hath always used tu^remud tlhin; for 
it hath been um, and it*ii Abe lofft^eda 
matter of state, and that it u]nc\ 'W 
tundy for if to appear. y * 

ii 

int he 
commit- 
ide ai^ 

^teay pro- 
this 

Uy Aord, tbe main fuDdimeoul grounds of 
*nt upon this case begins with Magna 

fiv& tbepce have grown statutes tor 
expiaMtion ^hereof, severaT l^tionS of pur- 
liamat, and Precedents for expeditkio; I shall 
give Ibsweps to thnn alt. 

Fir Alagoa Cbaria, iu the 2Pth chapter, hath 
the^ words; * No freesnao shall be taken or 

prisoned, or disseised, of his freelmld liber* 
* lies, nor free customs, igir be outlawed, or 
* esihniy nor aoy^otlier way deatroyaJ, fior 
* will not pass upon bim norpondemn him, bu|^ 
* by lawful judgment of his peers, ur by the 
* law of the realD^^h^ lord, tliis statute bath 
been many limes con^raed; tl^ Idra Coke 
naoihfred up the oua^r to be aliout twenty; 
and wc lire to conclude on this, it is tfie fodnoi* 
tion uf our liberties. 

No freeman can be imprisoned but by 
* legale Judicium pariure suoriirD,aut per legem 
* tervo.* But will iliey have it understoud that 
no mnn should be committed, but first lie shall 
be indicted or presciutd^ 1 fhink tlist no 
learned man nil) offer that; for certainly there 
is no Justice of peace in a county, nur consta¬ 
ble witJdn a town, but be doth utfitrwiiev and 
mlgiit commit before an Indictment ean be 
iliiiwn or a presentment cno be made: what 
dies is meant by Uiese words, ' Per legem 
' tem?* If any men shall say, this doth not 
warrant that Im king mny for reasons mot log 
him commit a mgu.'ajid not be aiiiwerible for* 
it, nriilicr to the pa^ty, nor (under your lord- 
iliip's faro or) unttrany court of Justice, but M 
the High Court of Heaven; I do deny it, and 
will prove it by our Statutes. 

My lord, it was urged by tbe coanid on the 
otlier side, lluu our pijoted Megna Cbarta, • 
which soiUj ' nee super euni mitiimos,* ismi^ 
(skeo; and iluit In divers MaauscHpts it is ex- 
prndy set down (o be, * nec eurn in carcereni 
' mittimus.* I canuot Judge of tbe Manu¬ 
scripts that 1 have doc seeo; but, my lord, I 
Iniie one herv by me, whicli was w*riiten many 
yean ago, and the words in print are word fin 
word as that which is here written. 

Then they say, iboc Matthew Paris lets it 
down 10 in his Hbtory: My lord, we do not 
gorer}! ourseUfs hy^CiironH^, bat tn answer 
that uf Mattlicw Pu/is, be reports a tiling done 
in king John's tinib, but it was then but thought 
on, aiM it was cirtctgd rn tlw time of llenry 3 ; 

ml there be many (kings said to be dune in 
iottbew Paris which were not, and many 
ings rimkictt^ him whicu'q;cra donp. Tbii , 

Charter was bacn^elMtioo in^Hb tine pf king 
John, and tl*ca it eum in car- 
* oerem mkiitaus;' b« it was no?^*^cted tin 
the time uf Henryk, and tlien tbpt was omittady' 
and rhe CbaJer granted f4 now we lutve^it.— 
But if they mo .see no more than 1 in tbif 
Clause, I mew not why wa slmold contend ^ 
about*(hcseniords. teeing tbe first part of thig. : 
Smdite niib, * Necno imprisooetur,' why tlMi ^ 
may not I suy aa wed,.* nec enm in 
* mttiinuiP I see do ^erence in ibe wmt^ 
and tberoforc, my ford, I sbalt not iBsitt mf 
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loitter gpon die littral disposition of tm wonis v«te suggc^ocu nude kiui bis c^un- 
of M^jti Cburtu, Lai 1 iviU r«9on to (be rfSt dl, a»d uoi ta alegj^wnj, and tbereA»r«)fit 
ofity whiciiibe>]iie4io thesuUoqueuilsutute cuiidenins dum; aitd tliie » more full; 
and ij) euiiiipuu pruetke. | prmed ^totute of d8 Edw. 3, cup.O. 

I'ltf C«»u*i9el on fbe ocher side^eid, tkr the which the; Jikewiee mentioned: B; wbicli 
eCniQCe of ?3 K. 3, e. 3. ciprcsecth nikiiViretlj tute direction is ^tircn wbac MCurit;> tboe^per- 
lilc Co Cbi» CJwrter; 1 shell dnJrcVo that sons wliich male such sne^iiuns are to pee, 
Suictoe rcud. I that Um*v should prosecute llieir sunt^suoni, 

Clerk. Item. ^ Wlterm it isWn- ajid wbut puui^ictit lire; siw'l uuder|o> if 
* tumc-l in I lie Gcc<kt Charter,* btc. (Vide all tbeir sug^ratioiis be (ound lalse. 
ibcsc ^kiiutes in Litcktou'# A^uoieuC in Par* Clerk. * lrcii>, to the article 
tiu I ncfi l^f'mlru,) * * made lU t be bsl pari iai uei ly &c. (Vide a& be* 

s Aftof'ifff (ScH&ttl. iSly If ml. tlie r^adma nf lore suid.) 
(Iks •statute will uive au^ Vrr to it; for it i> ap- JUonfy Cmfraf. Aly lord, ibis and tim fMrciiS hp the aordstliereoCnooc^iliall he taken 1%-t Staiote seem to couduce Loth to one puc^ 
•r aod tlini I lie cimrt be exiiiuk that they tliat in ilieir accoMitioni went 

eil u* iliolir.t arrest. bA^ llicy ere to Le umler* unt in a legal «a; to bring tlMyany to lii* 
stood cluit none biiall be comlriiiiietl. but he sarr. it was directed by this statuti, tlmt they 
skill be k ought to and be itiud. And 5mouM gn .i If'cal »ay.-»11ie last uct of psriiu** 
if ii he e\p.iMod.J fithiTaiii’, it aiil Im eon> Miry meat in print, ihe counsi I no ibe oLhvr side 
10 time pf active which was tlxm in use.—lUil it pro'liicod. a us the .S.niiU* of 1 JC. 2, eop. Vi. 
is utterly forbldik'ii by iltK Statuie, tlut uny which I flsaire tuny U* rend. / 
man should he cuQfleuinvd upon ions «ir AVr/te^, Clerk. Mteni, Whercar divers 
pctjttous omtic to the king or eouiicil, wtilaiut * |K*f*pli' ui the suti of partus acre C'/uanaied 
due trial hy lnw.—Tlie licit Sioiute lluy cited • tlic ^'U oi,*dtc. (V ide ns f^efore.) 

2^ F/. 0. cap. 4. My lur«l, 1 deme iliui A^onir^ f/cmm/. My bad, it appeareth 
thsl'iiiuy he rrsul. «> that tin* ^opv of ihi> th aignant lini 

KffftHf:, Clerk. Ftrai, * Tliir no man, of WiiNkiiK*uriliC FJcci, ibr some mucurriigC) iii 
* ulutt astute or coiiHitioii soeiir Le he, hlmll tk*i<i; hut lUrc i> one thim; iutihLs ^tiitule 
M«c pul out of hind or teueinciit, nor taken, wlmlj I >laill desire yriiir InrdiJub looliM.Tse; 
* iior imprisoned, nor disinlierited, nor pift u> j and that i\ for iboi^e nimlcnm.iuns Hie blmll 

deirli, aithniit licing breuj;bt Co mi suer by forfcil lu» vlliu^ mxpi it LeJa/ writ fnun the 
* due pnicess of law.', king, or hk cipfiniriftrlmcnt lAHi that i* a ns no 

.AUinn^y Gn»tT4il. My lord, this St.iCuCe is acw (hH lr if^riii (lnr<e l^ies. llml the king 
ini ended to ItcaJjiial prtbecuuon: lorif^juuii | iinglit il: ihsivv fucii lyTiinumimeiil Lu coa^ 
•linll l:c Mn|Ki*»oiiLd without due proct^, nnd i iniMng. The scope (wtlii'^ Simuto had twu 
never U hi ought to niis«w»r, tliot is UMiiM,eiid luuids: |. lime ihe vwnleu should forfeit his 
foiMddeiihy Cf.ik sCitiilc; Lui wiicii :i in:ia j» islIW ; unJ,'I haC r.* rimuld recoinpease the 
taken 111 caiis«s that Sie unknown to u«, (who p.triy. * 
uulk Lcluw SI mil) we arc nut pruy to die cm** Ii» llic llli mid .'lifi tif PliiL eC Mur. Dyer 
comiunncie uliich niay cause the trial to Lc 16i. it wa^ rcsoLcd.'Fhat if tliu VVnnlen sliall 
dtiujivt • and grradicntuiv it is not time*to dcluct a lu.m out of pn^ii wujiout ceimnand, 
bring iIh* nmticr to trial, In cause it Lsu.»iy<*i he forf^ h^-th h 9 oiTic«*| and rutnu^c unto dio 
conic to m ituniy, and iltcreftire tins. i» uoi |<irty; but M lie have il>* coumnuid of (he 
within (he menioog of |]a> at mute.—Anolhtr kh tt. lhal rim II iitvuM'lbe forfeiture of liis of- 
StuCuie that tWv iiieiitioo is in die same ym. five : Liii be must hriiig tlie pa My huher, uud 
end it U pttgul). ch. t). 1 do ire it may be liciothoc genitrinen are nmv, for that <aini« 
reail. luandmcnt of ilic luig U no vseeptiou for bun 

Arrh'v^, Clerk, Item, ' Bocaiuc die Peiv ibiCH'j observe.— 1 f he recency o writ fn>Di(bis 
* pie of the rvtfliu, A'c.* ^VmIu LitilcimfaAr* oniti, lo die court fiuiu uhnivv be n»- 
gUDicnt pt»(£a.) ccircsi his wamml, it may escu^iMlhe fuj felt lire 

Atiomry Ofticrat. My lord, it is nty dear of his uflicr. hut iiotwiil^emLng hu is snhjcvt 
that this ht.ituLe hud no lAaun* r uf tliouttiit to iheauimi nf tfic purty. «. 
this cmisc ill question ; but whereas riK'riOs did tki Idi'riic your lordriiip to observe tint 
procure cornu robe nwAr(]cd*(o tlieia*’ pertorculs»Sutote,wfjk:)i the other parly would 
wlvti io.* thc'kr^vare |!nin^'llrt!'(ircyudice ol' ^oc make M of. wliirh i: Ibuc tllc king luuy 
the &ul^<cr, taiSctntute iwffaemncth ih^ COfO* 9^19 1 In writ or uilicrwiae; these tvere nit 
euisaions, b unt - iiTOi c^hrtoth lag ti^ihis que&iton die p^ted trtuutes cited hy the counsel on the 
.^bich we^^nive now in htmd. \ he nest Sta* other alU. Aot bcc4W»c I wu ild not misinter* 
late which they cited, was 37 Fkl. 3, cap. 13. |»r<t theslMtm*te% 1 tliuugbt liquid so dcs^^' 
2 bciVeeb H m.iy be read. r yeur lord»4fp tlmt they miglit ^ 

KrcUff^. Clerk. ' Itcra, TbooiVi it he con* sldts ibcrjki>4cjl Sfntutee, they mentioned IV- i 
* lefuvd m die GreiiC CWter/ (Vide ai titioni hj the Answers pr 
•Ibresaiii.) ibcm ufjlke vi ru k i in |KirhamcP t. The ti n>t 

Athrnty Gtntrai. Hy lord, this Statme is, JUc/pi. 0 id. 3, iiumcro let 20 t IwsiHcf 
eeemi to lie a commintnry mid light u the these tpo, tlu^iimcoUier uf 98 Kdr3, a. 18. 
olfaer Ssddite^ the scojn; wbercof is e^nst prV My fsrd, ur these three eiul* tbeir * 
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tie two frriOMe/e mcntioaed bj ibe 
co£m1 ou*iI)* utbeJ iiOb; muJ tlwt io 38 £d. 

X bavc produocd, im gf tluso even tu auc 
1 be coiuiiioiu tben petuioiied ilte 

iiiLibatall tiieStotules made m eipi»Hmu 
of iihi^nB ChaitB» ud uf the Furest, may be 
b«pt aud obaervetir the kbij^nakea Aiiawer, 
that U ehtiJJ be duiie. Ami m cue of the Ao- 
iwcra it >a aaide Xf ai\f man be frieveil be Day 
cumpUin. liut whet i* uN ttue to llic pofot in 
queatiun ? Uuul^ there bo any otJior Ausvverig 
^ve bfe itt thine rdfiocets ( Thu Wng lil b pe- 
ilcioiied tbai wmo are injure ; he ennware, 
Thai if tUtf complain^ tl>ey ahull be relieved. 

And now, my lord, we ere where wc were, 
to find out Ukc true luemiiig of Magna ('liertn, 
tor there ia tlie leuiKlatiun of our ease ; all this 
tJJht hath been auid ctjocemetU otlier dhngi, 
nod r» iirHlmig io the tbiug in qoeition. I1»ert 
ii not a tvorrl citlier of die cummitmeiit of the 
hiug, or coiiuu ami muni uf the comicil, iu ul] 
iIk httieytea und Heconla. 

And iVv, my bmf, 1 am it nn end of ihoee 
Stnt^rc^,\ud come to that that woa ullcdsed 
and iueoU»iicd to be in 8 Ji. 0, 16. onddf i 
Cun Id haveJvuiul it, I tvuuld Uitsv trouabt it» 
but 1 cull Id Vh l^nd it: then f • re if I bey knu 
it, 1 du»ir«’ tut they will xU*w it, hiitri iht^th 
Uiey hiivtii i4;,uiid lliircroivi mil hiilmlco. 

JVIy luid, 1 Vunie Co that nhich I inM>Uc| 
upon, the qui-A^n m it nua at lirat, not whU' 
tbvr Uicliug or\be luids of the council can 
coinrnit u luun, niV bi>uw titt ril^ whetekre 
they do ciunujilliin^Jmi wlietlictTTiennJioHiy 
courta of juatice b.iw^wer to kol him or no'; 

*for licit 1 will inilat U|<o\liv hluluU of Weatin. 
1. which 1 doiirc yourVnbhip uiiiy be rcurl, 
ojul tlicii I uill apply. (lAv Wee tin. pHoiu.)— 

^21y lord, Ihk Stuiutc, if 1 Al«uuderatuiiH ft nut, 
a full eNprc»>JOU to iho purpoac of Megiia 

Cliariu; (Im; >co|>e Hliereuj^blo direct ua io 
wluit men qoprisoned were to be bmled. 
It u«a rapccially tor dia'ction to tlie aJieidTa 
and uthcra; but to any courts of justice nre 
excluded from tliia araluie, i conrei«e it guonot 
lie. rvcitL^ Thai uJieraae bci violbrc it w«ia 
4iot raaolved in what ensea men were r«pJeria« 
able, and in wijatcas|a not, but only iu ibcse 
four coaea; for the diaich of a mau, or by the 
cuuniiAndmroi uf llie king, orofhia juUicca, 
or of ilie tore^.»—lUy lord, 1 say ib.it diia ata> 
tote ctprcueln not ilw law waa uuule by cJiis 
ataiiHc, thutaiii Iheae cia«s men were not rc- 
plevisiblc^ but it expre^^i^h that the Iqw wai 
clear ia tlican c.'i&es; in (heae lour cogra it wav 
dOarly resolvetKiefure. a * 

^1 pray you, my lord, ehaerve tlie tme ni^be 
mnkmg of this Statute; tlwt rif Mihu (.I^ya 
was inaile in the rhneuf Henry $,Cnd Jmof 
W^r^ioxltr in W lime of £n«.* Vj^bat it 
wH»m^(k.,^o.i|jfUuic of the laiDe.^iiid, my 
kird, if they had underaiood i(ff atiluie of 
Magna Chnrta in auoiher aeiiae,>lV(Hil|i tliey 
not nare oxprewed it to in ihii s^uteA Waa 
it not 6tU:r lirf cliarn than A>f lAcHey tiring 
nearer the fine makiog of Uagna^horbyhao 
iTfraraP But certainly iba StaiuM of A^afu* 

'ky Sir T. Pamtfj oai erHere. [49 

CharukM eapoDaded at ilia ime, as 1 harv 
ahewed bfora; if bot, witliotit all doubt at iha 
tftne ofMoaking of Weatm. ^iuw>, 

llie/pariJuroeut not'have in 
caraliilHO pnf^ide for df ItMdr moowai 
and out tW of IO great conaequeuce, il there 
iuid Lpe^ ai^ queation of it. in all lioncf ood 
agrs,Magaa Ciiartn hath been cooSrmed, but 
iliey«i>ew not any one law that doth except 
agucBdC this poatiive law g^ Westmioiter the 
hrsi, or any acu of parliaiueni; nay’ more, it 
any printed Books; tliat in tb» cose uiATshguld 
be rcplerisablc. * , 

3dy loH» if you know nodflng printed or un* 
priated, if anr will desire to alter a coim that 
always haih Aea beld,^ou will sick for Fro* 
cedents, ibr liie eouuu^use ami cuurae isglia 
best expobition ol' tho law; it is uot eogugh 
for loe to say, Tliii it is, unless 1 make it go^. 

* I'inA tl>en, 1 say, they ua the oclirr side 
cannot cite cue Douk, ^uiute, or other thiug, 
Co prove, tiuit ll>ey iImI liaie buvu coinniicted 
‘ per sp<<ciiiic iniiihlotuio dunnos ttrgis/ are 

^Uaiiahle. But, iny lord, I liod some to dm 
contrary, that lliey arc not buiUUe, iiiid f will 
cite some of them, and read of oibers; i 
wou||J not io a case of that etpociMiou, chut it 
sJkiuIJ be tlioiighc due iuy iliiiig sliouid be 
nuni>CiTpieti.d. 

iu tlK> Hen. 6, f. 38, Hobert Poyning's 
riise;lr w:i9 oumwicted * pro dirersis causie 
* jpviun iiiMttiniuii rrgem taugeiit';* tins alters 
not (lie case, ibr itVas as go<M\ xs no c^nsc, fur 
II WNS tlH3 \>*iirRinU* doiniui rL<gii/ and there 
is uo qqesiicHi upon lhj>: Cui, iiiy lord, 1 know 
tliis la ma tho pumt in ouCiUoii. 

Tbr iirvt tliiui; X shiill slmw ujiUi your lord* 
ship, M (Wb. :1X I'sUy. 1, Hot. els. 2,nud tbii, 
luy lord, vrus nvur llw iinK*\>f lusking of the stn* 
lute of WcsCin. 1,anil (his preerdeut ii to ibis 
purpo'^c: Tlicsli«*riif of Leircatera/urc and War* 
wienhire (tor (ben tlitre wui but uQC shenfT to 
both llktsu shires) did receive cixntnuridmenc by 
lei tors froiu ilie king, I'lwt whereas the earl of 
Warwick hoef coimuaudcd divers persons to tlie 
cesiody of die said slieriJT, tlw king seal a letier 
to tbe said slwruf, (oaudandiiiSk^iA^ ^ those 
who were comniitt^ in bis custody by Che earl 
of Warwick, Iw should slioW no grace to diem; 
(hatis,khey sliould no^be bailefl.«^The sheri/F, 

itUsiaiidjjig this cuiuQiand, l(*is some or 
pnsoaers to bqi I: ^ liereu pon lio w as coim- 

ned of in parliuinoiii, ibat lie had dove 
St tlx* king's co(h maud meat, and be was 

ndemurtjjf^ ii. ••V 
This was in p!ffij«:^eut; I wou^ ibii khonkl 
' don# io parJuuDent,’kod tbnt^/wss not^ief 

nbert, that tikis sMuoitzneat, bcii|( by the , * 
king’s coDwarmeit, was not good f no, be •> 
was coudemoef in pwriiament, fuf it was pne. 
ib:it Hid break m (tatute of Wesua/prim. 

My lord, thJ use that I make of this iUeoed 
is tbe; It r^tci, diet tbe earl of Warwidi 
comhJrted divers, it nikbt be ihai he did coopr ' 
inii ilieia by direction frpm tbe kiag» kui 
rei^ meniionetlj oot so mucb, but i^ sbc««» 
that ibt kui| by letters q^Doaoded ibe iliefi^ ^ 
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he elyrtiM thcw thibee pendns Jp piice, were comnittad were^mi bailt^, wH^e 
Mdw bedid; he we$ exemioed au th», «pon the comtninfwro^w yieen or eay other, 
ud* by periienieat eocamitted. * 1 —The Judge* n»ke iiuw^, l*bitif % mu|kiH 

* auicr 1 wiU uffrr to your ynhbip*s be couimitied by the qaecB> by her roanitfid, 
jadyaent for cbe ine espoeitiofl of iJe law in or by the onvy cuaucu, he it oot b«ila^: if 
tfiie ciM, h ibe Book »e cidl Tbe Beyiter, an yoor Jard'iup njk me wHatnuiborily 1 Mm for 
utbority rei|>ec(ed, U »tbt f^i^aihuof aU thtt» I cau only say, I bnve it out of the Book 
eur wrirs at U«e common law; 1 bring int the of ibeiord AnaersoM, written with his own hand, 
hook. In (his book there h one writ suittfUins, My lord, I pny you give me leare to observe 
* Rei, A9. Qeod repitr* fee* A. niai foerit per (be tnoc wben this »st done; it was in a time, 
♦specgJe mtndatmn dumini regiv' end we may truly call it a' md lime, in the 

Jukich iMeri^ge. In what writ is tbai, time of go^ queen Eloabtln, end yet we see 
De bmujiie re|ftegiandu there was then cause of complaint: and tber«w 
Jthrn. (rai. Vea, in the writ * Dehomine fore I would not Ivwe men ibink that we are 

< replediaodo;' and iliere rs anoijier writ direct- ik>w grown so bud (as the opiutoi* is we are), 
ed to & constable oHJover, in (lie verr wune (hr we see tliet tlicn in (hose times (here whs 
words; *by which it appears that they tlmt are cause of complaint, and it tna) be ninre tiuui is 
imprisoned by the Liug'e command,' fwn Mint now.^Thia, my lord, wss the resolution of hJI 
* re^*giabiles.' Mr. Fitxherbert, agravejadge^ (he Jedgr*) and Borons of the KacUvqijeri and 
ana is 111 authority with us, perusioc these wnri, not by some une. 
eiprcssed ic in these words plminJY: ** There Now 1 will applv myself to thst, which has 
are some caMs wberchi a maa cannot have (his been euforcecl by tbo couuicl ou (he i^ier side, 
writ, althoQ^ he be Ukea and detained in pri- which was the reason that Ue suhjec hstb iiw 
sou; as if M bo takeu by tJie death of a man, tereii in this case. ■' 
or if he be token by the commandmenr of the My lord, 1 do acknowledge it, but I must 
king's justices and mentions not Cliief Ju^ say that tlie sovereigu liHtb great .oterrst in it 
cicewhich 1 btlioe is to be intended oot of too. And sure I uio, that (Ims stone of s> 
the chief of rhe court of judicarore, but of the vvwignty was no sooner Uir|, bn this power 
chief justice of Eiiyand, for tlirre was such a wasj^ivcn to (be lovereigo t i( ycA osk ino whe- 
oue to those days. Thus, my lord, you see the tber it be unhmited; my lord. Ihay it is Mtt rlie 
opinion of Mr. Pitsherbert in this case* queMum uow in haivd: but cutninon law, 

The next thing, that I vill sliew yoor lord- which bntb lung nourished gbder the govem- 
ahip, is the opinion of Mr. Stamford, id hisficns ment of f>urAii>g^nd bisydr gmib>rs kings of 
of (lie Cfbwn, fol. T9, where lie seta down tlie (his reiilin,^9th ever hm^hnt reverend reflect 
St.itute of Westtninster primo,aAd then lie odds, of tlirirsoeere^, n% tlylT it hath conchidcil (lie. 
That by tliis it appears, thst in four cases at king can do no wrimw. nnd os it is in the lord 
the coimuofl Inw a m.wis not ffpleviMhle? in Berkley's Case in Piyaden's Com. 9J6, b. it is 
those thst were taken fur (he death of a man, part of (!•« king's nrwopuve that he con do no 
or by the coininsndiinrni of the king, nr of bts wroQg.—iu the Stliuf Edw. 4, fhl. 25, the king 
justices, or of (lie forest: and tliere lie scutb, cuiiimh lie a disoeitor; and so it It also in the 
That the cofuniaiidinont of the kiug is to be in* lord Berkley's Csk in 39 Hen. b, D^er, fol. 8. 
tended, eiiJier the commandment of hfs mouth The king cannot usurp uppii a patron, for the 

of hit council, which is incorporated to him. common law liaih that reverend respect to him, 
aud speak with tlie mouth of tlte king.—My as tliat it cannot conceive lie will du any iii» 
lord, I shall de^re uo better cutomentHrirs upon jury.—But tlie Ling comuiits a subject, and ex* 
a law, tlftn these reverend gi^ie iudtea, wlio pres^eth uo cause of the commitment r, What 
have put B'luks of Luw in print, nn6 sacb thenf Shall it be thought tlmT tlwre is no cause 
Books AS none, I believe, will say their ju^- why he should be cumuptted^ May, my lord, 
menta are weak. life course uf all timis bath been, to asy there 

The next thing I sliall offer noeo ymir lord- is (to cause expressed, and therefore the matter 
•hip, is 11 Hi, That 1 cannot shew with so'e^t is not ripe, and thereupon tlie dt)»jrts of Judica* ' 
euuvirity as I hare done flie rest, becatuc I tore have ever.rested vaiisffed therewith, they 
bare not the thin^ itself by me; but I will Jut would not search into k. 

ird^hip'a memory, I it to your lord* 
I' M J 

.which^wy thifc: the .ludgei 
vid ot^icr otieers dbuldfhot execuie the shall 

preranir 
_ Inrioae 

34tborqae 
lofieppy necasinn, 

complain that* 
Sheriffs i6id ot^icr otieers 
prqDM of tUe law aa they oe#ir, for that rhe pnj 
partiH on ^b*im such pror«M si^i he rxeeuted not the 
were wnt nwtv hr some of riiemeen's <^a- of God'.*'a# the nvrrs of waters; 1 soy, tbeil^ 
oH, shat they could nut be ieuni: the Judges mayoamui^haiard coAe to die rmnmoiiwealth 
hereapoa ffkioovd ike l/wd Chnn^kV,^hiit mwadyothef (Jung«, uhIi which (be king is 
he woaMMa initor t^hhr mafeetr that nothing tnstifj, aa'itftbis^vucubr there cau accrue to 

bject/ 
ueam ba oomiDiucd,hf k ww not 

(here be ‘ Aroma Pei, et Arcana 
•nrl they that search too far into 

make tk^inselvet Ubsier with them 
pUcee do fequire, they will make 
r&c. I will say 00 more; bat I 

9 to shew that there shall as 
e to the kingdom, if* God^du^ 

rt of the Line, whicblic ieXic hand 

•V 9>9IIV« UIM mm I 

be doiia.beMBer. Aad tbernpnn the Judges the lobject 
««• desM te shew l» what eaiee qmb that * If fx Ue 
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CD. ott fibT reiKP^ from im aenorkt: 
»u)fc xittn WM 0 trepoaj^tfuo *ctun tMrtoJ 
ile^i SiXDC to the court of Ronv, mac to 
BruMd*, wbefl u wac u be pui in Accouod j 
tlie treaaoQ bcjo^ diaeorcred, uoe is apprelteod* 
ed li^o tuspicMQ of itfO&d is put into tbs 
Tower, aikd there be licth, end thiiikvtii die 
iitne ytrj buif; nud 1 ceonet bleifte liioi. 

It m%y be he is ioaocent, end thereupon he 
brine a Hebeee Corpus, Mid bj virtue uf that 
wriclie it brouf4^ hliber; end will poor lord¬ 
ship think it fit er cooveuent to bail him, 
when (be accusedoo epinst biai must come 
from bejrond (he SM^ I thiok joa will ra¬ 
ther so respect the proceediiip if the stete, 
as that jou will believe thm thinn ere 
done with e cMse, (ban inquire furuwr of 
ihSfD.^l^srtdTeRture some grM nisdeneenor 
mav be committed, and some of the pemee 
itMke nwey, eo os Proclamarioo esnnot over¬ 
take them, and some ere taken, is it fit that 
they thifLcre in prison should be tried before 
the princVfel be token f 

J wilk Ac you on lAsUnee, thet letelp wee 
put into uij mind ^ there be some prisoners in 
(Ih! Tower a (bis present, which were pot in 
til idler when dip; were very yeuni: if die; 
should bririp m l^beea Corpus, they i^rc ifi^ 
pdwned for ^^t^iaottcrsi will your lordship 
deliver tlwm fYfo, in that the etnlt doth not 
think it fh lo scud them beck into tbeir own 
countries, yon w\ esteem so revf rtndly of the 
suie for comnitt^ ckddc^, hqf you will 
believe tlist there is^Mt rceeoo t>rstate so to 
de, or else they woulddo it: amnv iocon- 
\enicoces may follow, ir\ should be otherwise, 
it mty be, (Tiverf men dq luder wron|fally in 

rison, but therefore ibsl'. all prisoneft be de- 

m tji» T. Dmittl, M Men, {4$ 
be anv eteapt lea ie a ikr^ and 

id Wdeu oi the eouMry shell luet apea 
fter t0n of pe^Wf caa any maa me 
iibif, diao thaedie will not do 
fa are* to be sledded epos tHal, sha 
ly eianpt privaie acn frva beiia of a 
bet it he csempt all ato, who try 

not be 
thea tl 

i6e me 
more t 
bent in 
kings) 
Juirr 

■if eteapt lea ie a 
ol the eooMrv shnll 

But to our eaee : By the eutua of Msna 
Charie, oo man sbaU m put out of ^wfrS 
hold, drc. But if die king wil^ do it, lauit mi 
the party that is se put out tbs king by* 
petiboo f But you will mwli ie a pet^ipa o^ 
ricbl; and it ipey be lhap geoilemeu'l is so} 
efait it be, yet when tnm a petilion coiM to 
the king, must it not bC aosoered ws^ ih&ie 
word^ SoU irvit fiit ^Ipnrttf Aad when 
the king will give tbei warvaat for itf ihsa they 
must have k dose, at>d aet before. 

And this mey anewei^a perpetual * 

No doubt but the king’s power is ebsolualy 
over his coins; iftlwii IwshfU cootnwxHi hw 
coin sliall be tumg^ to brtM or leather, 1 coo- 
fess it were inconvenient; but if the kinc would 
do it, tho answer that I cejt meke is, that be 
would not undo the kiogdom: but coo youf 
lordshig hiwier it, ns being an mcoovenitnee, 
if lie would do it f The Ctnque Ports are free 
for tnfUcL for mil kn ^biects; but the king in 
lus cabinet uoderstaads tnere is danger of wit 
te come upon this kingdom, ihereiipoo be 
shuts the pifts «Sbot no man can go out; shall 
the nerenut say (his is injustice in the king? 
And as in this, so in many other particolan 
this may appear, but I will not go too bigb: 
nnd tbwefuru we nre too wise, nay wq are loo 
Ibolisiii in undertaking to caamine fiauersof 
su>e, to which we are not bMS. XS 9jjmj lord, 
1 cone to our book cases, by wfaic&n appC^m 
w^ our king tod noduntfan M said 
d|aiatt it, Bat hefoUl not do it; tnAjm may 
pMOnVH.•*?•**(» aod fokma, and if ohuMuld 
^ it, may oot the sutdeeu ny, I(lhe king do 
Ai^tbe bad will oveitome tbs ^oodf, Bet 
ihaU any sty, Tbe king eanoet do tbs f No» 
wo may only my, He wiU not do (Bb/ t 

The aiog mar eiempt men from fa o6^ of 
Sheriff, IS notfa iMoovmumiif AodM/it 

aod nuw, iny lord, 1 will trouble you no leago^ 
DQt I will go to precedents. Bitcedentt 1 
know prevail much, and role in buivy eases | 
and if the pteoedentk they rite were aoi mh^ 
terpseted, 1 should think (key bad mid a grtaS 
deal. 

But, my lord, 1 will answer their precedeate 
with precedeats; nay, I will shew your foidafaip 
tbol the precedenu wlkb thiw bare eifa m 
DO precepts for And, my lord, it b a 
dtugerous tlung fur men in mattm ^ we^ihe 
to avouch precedetTts* with confideaoe, whM 
thepr make nutlu&g lor Ibtm: for, my bra, pr^ 
eeaeot<« are now beoome alawst proclMedeMs 
for they already run and down tke Sewa^ 
and yet they know but fi/t of tkam, a^ ag| 
al4 and 1 think if they knew all, ciea would hi 
mote modoat 

But, my k»rd, I will now come Co these Pro* 
cedents, where 1 may say (bey hare ooi deeN 
freely with me, for tlwy rave shewed me leaay 
pracedeots more tfaaii they meatbacd bete, 
and it may be they bate done the bka obio 

deals berort your lordship, but they have 
brtMght 16 unto me: for them eight meaboaed 
here, 1 ^Ul take tbem. ia order as they wna 
dte^and answer. 

Tbt first preceddit dby cited wasia ii. ^ 
fiol 9, of one Hantson: we have tbe Rec^ 
hem to shew yov lordship, that bo was eoa^ 
minted for sospieioB of FetMar, which was et* 
p;«sscd Jtinant; aaiTth^ my. lord, 
/ois k efoar, if tlie b^ag, or tbe jfiroi ofi tha 
coundl, will etpress any chag .wahin vow 
tordsliip’s jonadMoiu tbcio is go^ grqundfop 
your pmeedirn^ bot when there is notbuig 
ezprefad, wbe^fa you wiU jadgo.abai tbt 
cause of tbe fthmnt is, I will Imveto year 
lofdship's Mmcnt; but it appeura lUs was the 
eeoit, aod iM he wee delivmd. 

The*Bett precedent wae ft H. fo Ret If* 
ajsd kwasPatker'i eadbi nadit Is me tfar 

but k WM w pia- 
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pond bo ‘ pro pAco et iiupickKio 
w4 tbo *i|Qificauoo off bo coromaod 

Pock of CfiA)rdVInn: bat 
r^{ shein ihe couke of eb^ cms 

WM for the petct ood tuipicioo of fddby> tod 
ihenfbn be wao boited. 1 

Tbe neit >»m m 40 Elfx. cmo; 
buc, mv lord, ibat coamitiMtit wm out 4f tbe 
Slar^^baiiibar b/ on ordinarj coorve; tbeii 
(bey c^ud 8 Jae.*rho(naa C^tia^t ca.se; lie id* 
aeefti^ committed bj * tpedaJo maodatom 
• dotniDt rojtW brought bb Habeiu Corpoa, 
•buKitc KoUydCHi * reioititur;' and b thota 
varTfi^t foe iliem 1. any that he w« dejirered f comioitied by commandment of the kmg, 

TmjI ur J'ho. Vcfjnfl's caac woe cited; aad, and by the commaiidmeDt of the council^ nod a lord, when we M:tfd into (be Recor^ we have boeo delivered again tbeir directiooii 
id iMX lio was committed for suspicion of and of tliis bind there be two ih the Tower, that 

dressnn • and be was tried fur it and diaeliarged. Qs they were committed by warncit, po by wir* 
Tl«e oeat pre^dent was sirTlra. Monion'i rante again for ihetr bailing they were deliter* 

case; I wuoJcr that they dkl cite ibai, for he ed ; the oflenevt were agaimt the furmt, aod 
wua committed by thedordt the oomicil in- for marder. 
deed; hut tl|e pound of it was susuicioii uf Ute 
deutb of sir Tho. Ot'erbury, anilW was dl. 
charged again by the lonis of the cuuncil 

4 aod 5 of Pluli|) and Jnfy, appegn to bit for 
Mniciob of felon} roibery. i 

for HeyooPs caee, it»(he same witli Bplk« 
with, end were both for ooe thiog. 

In tbe 8 lieu, t ooe Rocer Cherry waseonw 
tnitted * per nytodatozn tfomioi regie,’ dbd it 
waa for a cri mi mI case; and he w ai afiei warde 
indicted and acqnitred and delivered. And 
there is another precedent t^i«of, aaitli, 
he was enerwanis arraigned, condcinoed, and 
hinged; we hat'e die H^urde»f it. 

Ami now, my ford, [ wlU shew some prece* 
dents on tbe other si^, where men liave been 

Certaiuly if they bad known this they would 
ooe have named ihnae a precedent 

In 4 H. d, M. 4, Edmund de Nydpnrt In 
Kssti was indicted for an oifcncc /unmiited 
byhiminihe Forest. And M. t./john Foa 
was*ljkp*neiQdicted for an oflVnce Ky him done 
in rhe Forest: auU tlicrc be two^Arrants to 

The next was Reynor'a cue; he, mrtorrt, bail them, 
was one of the (hia-Powder-Treason, and yet TH. ft). John Cobb was irfe, and there 
there was a wamuit to diieharge him too. And was a letter from tlie king, * (uod ponaiur in 
therefore what dicsc precedeiils ere, i. sImII^ * balJium usqocnd jimximamivLsatD.' These 
submit to your lordship: I inusi confo^ nben* were nffcucoe within Wewmi^lcr plimo, aod 
they are cited together,* they make a great (here beseve^warTanUiolnultben). 
Doise; but when twy are esemioed severally, 'I1ie clcr^^thil conn b^b many records, by 
tb^ prove notbiog. ~ wbicJi it appearclh, tba^any have been com* 

lord, there is one more prreedvAt that mitted by tl»e common of d»e king and ufthe 
wee cited here before your lordship, end 1 hope 9ucea, aod of the cou wil, and hma^t tbeir Uo- 
that one shall be u none. It was mentioned bea> Corpus; and tM success was, that many of 
to be Laurence Browo’s Caxe, .10 IJix. I know tbetn were cununitM lo the same prisons, and 
not wbatit is, but u is like ta be oftliesaine drim were cotnmmcd to tlic marshal of (htg 
value ai the rest; * I^o cert is eausis coa uioteu- court: die reasoa was, for that man^ of them 
* tibub, ^c.’ u'Ciw to appear here, tbeir causes being triabfo 

Aud dius, my lord, 1 h.'ivc gone ihrotigh Vlifise licrr; ana ii would bare bet^ ngrust (rouble to rmivtciita dint w ere nlledged here lictbre jmir send ilieni back so far to prhun ns into die cuun- 
<rds]iip ; and nuw I will come (• dihse prcce- trks. and there(Drc cbey were dolKcrcd to the 

dents tbui were brought to me, and aot imm- marshal of die lio^s Mushotd: again, many 
tiooiil liere. bad tbeir (rials in this court, and some sMiferco, 

The iir^t was John Browoing’s case, in 21 and some weiw delivered by special cuiiiniaiiil, 
H. ft. My lurd, these precedent* came not to as they were committ^ hy special ennmand. 
me before Sftiurdiiy Just, about candle-bgl<tin:;; •^The number of t^sa of tb» nstiin* are in* 
und yesterday wa:> no tiincfiitiog to search out Cnite that hate been in our times; vre beve 
precedents, and liow/xiuld I iheu scarcie fur found some forty precedents of ipen commit!^ ' 

? } out of the Chancery, and by the h^hKtmamis* 
The next was William Tver's case, off he skin, for contcihpts, auid some Vy the barons 

svne time. But die catne is expressed to^ a of ^ ettheqncr, and some m London, that 
for sii.4jiicinn offefooy, whicju^^iise wiUlfo have be« brought hither by Habeas Corpus, 
ibeiursdi^nofthis^jrt. \ Of this I shall observe, thetio ihell Jac. 

Newport*! case was the like, m 4 et 5 Phil, 
et Mar^and so was TImmm Laurence’s ease,' 
p Slis. and Ldw. Uarcoorvs c#e, 5 Eliz. whidi migb^livt ]tae by aaotber, and tbe mie not to 
yrts for suHoiefoo of febuy. P. Beckwith and invade^WUHie/a libenies ;\ead flk eeq^eas^ 
not Burtwith, as was cited/fowhey havemn- ngtiaet^iis ordinance, srimf ^<Mii~siiiin>illiid 
taken both names and matters, Vmscoraizutieil lo priibo; a^Thomu Heaning, and Litriepagob 
* per spcciolc mandatum domWi rm ;**and they ho4 a Habees Colpus, eSd tbe caos^wu 
CM Rn^rd smeh be was heded. But it was shewn to be by reasoa of the said constittriM, 
by reasOB of n Jetier^frem tbe fords of the and fbceeupon tbe prisoeefswere sent back to 
couacik^ bwAoft, uiabide the order of the fibiyori For, 

The cauif of Peter Ifbn's r, uinnitiuint in the my this conci hath beta me csefulnnl 
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tlicw ^tl(wen mft? be rmittedi •nd teft to 
^ forueif ddiref^^ ohkbU bj hj 

to/^tmioo tbe E)^er(*M of, tho dooc^ry^ or 
CMrt orRcqucati» hit hme ofth looked vUtber 
toe cmu«e returned oe witiiia tfae joiiedictioQ of 
tbie court; uorlitve tltey called ioquettioii the awe »ud contcitutioiis of Loadoa> but the; 

tbem back to tbe couvof justice tliat 
('OjDiDitieih liieiu.—Aod hath tbii court becu 
vj careful of thete ioferloar coorte to tbie which 
id tlM$ chief? lAd when rbe kiiijt* who ii tfae 
hi ad oi justice, elm II coiutoit a mnn, ehell not 
I be; be u carel%l todf) the likejuniceto liiio? 
but when tbeking eaithto them, The commit- 
went wu by my warraet earl commaodmeiit, 
will you queiliou ihie, aud wlurtber this com- 
lumnefit gr>od or no ? 1 hope you will ooC. 

Aud now, IB)! joril, touching eocue Precedents 
Imre been takes out of their own shew¬ 

ing, £ ihnll nake it appear, that ns they baxe 
been cuwuiitted by tlio king orruuaciheo they 
had warrauu also to discluirge llieni i and they, 
my brd, nre two luieieot records; the lirsc is 7 
11. 7, w. 0. tbeotlier, Itot. 73. The lint was 
llKimnsWrown, lie wns committed to ilia 
hlnrshelM, * per innndutuni doioioj rrgtSi et 
* nlik certiV do enusis:' nnd nAerwanls the re¬ 
cords uy,\Dumiiiui rex quoad chase relax- 

* a* it niaiid<^uiil*«(ium,’ and be was b^ed and 
the rest lay it? 

My lord, l^iU conclude; I couldbeinlinite 
in ftl^fgii in ^ccodents, but cuoutU is enough, 
your lordslu.i kn^weih the weight ufprecedeuts; 
it is not cnrmgj) tAshew this waatdone, hot al** 
to shew ilu* reesola why it wuaQbne. 1 will 
iruuhie yniir lordship'^n longer, but if any nnn 

■ shall doubt wlwther llSt or uuy part thereof 
be truly recited which liatli been snkl tooclimg 
tlie iCecordt or Statures, 1 can Miy no innrc, 
hut Uut the htntuies Uav| been ruud, end the 

4lecurda are ready sorted out to be scuti by 
your Iciidship. 

I shnll conclude (wlint r«lwll wiy)iQ tliis 
cue, to Answer flie re.ir raiber than tlie just 
ground of ihetu (hnt say, this may be a cause 
of great dmiger, with the words of firacton, 
w')u> spoke not to Hucter the present ngc; lib. 
1. cap?3, io the eiMl, speaking of n writ for 
wrung done bv tbe kiog to the Subject touch¬ 
ing l&od, he luth thbse wo^iJ! * Si jwlicjcnv 
* n rege testniur (cum breve ooii eurrat contra 
* ipeuin) locus ^at aupplicatiooi nuod fectum 
* MaiQ eorrigft et emende^ ouod qoideio si 
' non Hacerit. satn suJficit ei aa pcsoam quod 
* dgmineoi^expcctet ultorem, aemo nuidem de 
* factis suis pram mat dispotare, multo foRius 
* CDOtra faCtuch^uumTenu^^^My Itfd, I Eog- 
lish it not, for I ^{dy «c aor, any man may 
mike use of it as he pleascih; aiMo 1 *y^- 
dude both for tfie point of etcCpuou, asd 
liaiier ofiLe ret^t, which 1 refeP^^ur lord¬ 
ship's Judpmeiitf'whether sUinihe^uro bot 
0cie worat, * per spedale uuudato 
* req^* be not superflaeus. And mr the matter, 
whether these geoileineo be bailible or not 
bsiisble, I ha^ shewed your lordilii^, that by 
ilie praciic^of sU sge> they are notl^ilablV bot 
bote been ranaoded baca. 

And therefbre 1 pray yoor lord^Jp, that 
VrtU llt« f ^ 

ually ui^er^uudtbatiliewgendcmcD did never E. pnkat any petitiou lb him tliot cams to 
IsUowledge. 

X. C. JuMict. Mr. Att4^ncy, thus much svo 
must sny to you, you bare lakeo a^grest dgal 
of patos, you Inivti^g hod su short a con¬ 
sider of this case; it is * 
weight and cxpectatidi), yfa e^o not intedd 
that you shall expect l<m for our rfsolutioo, 
f4jr ciiatihesa^cntleaiejAre in pHsoo, and de¬ 
sire no douhi toknow Aherc they must trust; 
1 hn|ie «• shall resolve according tf» thp rea¬ 
son uf fonner times, and occnnling to our con- 
M:icnces: but tliis I must Cell you, as 1 did 
iJiose ihiic argued, you rnoat bring in your Pre- 
I'vdeiits; fur iluughVe hnre seen some of 
them, yet some of them ve lime not seen, 
ihervfiire wc desire ilwt your lerv'snts or ynnr- 
selves do siteiid, and briug uato usniUr dmnef 
those precedents you hare mentioned on the 
king*! purr, (or we intend to meet this alice- 
iioun, aud you slial] liaie our Opinions tb-inor- 
row: and 1 ma«it tdl you ou tW other.siSe. 
tiMt fills cause being (it xuvli weight, cuunul 
sIwuM be wary liow tlioy speak any thing to ia- 
veigle tlib court-^l'aurbmg such precedents as . 
you arsed in some of tlM*in, «e know there Is 
sumcihi ng u iged w hich mti I r* not for y^u, so you 
have cimittcd sotne muter iu I things to ben hewn; 
I hpcak'it to this purpoee, not to prejudice fhe 
cause, or to deliver my opinion, wliicli l>ccoo)es 
me not, but to «hcw, tliat counsellors slioald be 
cartful t anil this 1 diirif t4iy, there is matter 
III ^omeof ibe pmceifcnts rheinscU^sthat leads 
to aunther cove, if they were entirdycitedv— 
ThrlVrm grows awHv, you sludl not he lung 
ill expectation, wc wifliueet this Afternf^n, ond 
give yov jHir f>pimons to-morrnw moiaiog. 

Mr. Nuyel \Sv desire that Mr, Attorney 
mar brins the piccedfiirs of 3^ P'lix, with hitti. 

Mr. Att^nfy, I will tbrw you any thing; 
bot, my lord, f sJull hr bold fu claim tbe pn« 
rilege of iny place, as rlie king'v counsel; when 
(bebiifp*:! .-VtlomsT hss spoken, rhcrc ought to 
heftty nrturoenH after That; but if you ask to 
sejany tbiug, you flMlIhovu it. 

%: C. Juriue. Ir* is flwt we aim it, that 
trSili aud r%hi may appear, and tiot to satisfy 
the one fL^he oth^ part; but it is not dmed 
to make use of It by tray ofrcp’j^.bot'for 'aa- 
tisftrtion noiy. ' ''. 

Sen. Bratkhtt. My lord, for the precedent^, 
£ cited, £ did*^ thifik they should here beeq^' 
brat^t and ret I in tl»e court, tbkt your lord¬ 
s' vigbt see^Du 

L C. JusHjC. Yoq 'sludi seed no apology,.. 
the*£UcoTdaald Precsdenis shall be bfou|he 
eba dodrt, and reed openly, fnr court wul 
wroog you, and m shaU ice the diOerrace Ms* 
twego ikom, and your reltiiua of them; dot 
you mart not wrong ei with your wriiCfiJi re-> 
ritin. • 
si > 
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Ou lourwUy the 98Ui of Noremher^ 
i cboelia, 9 Cvob Cbief-JustKe 
Notice jjoJcridtv, Juiuct* Joneis eDdUiMict* 

\MMlKek OQ tlie bench*: ^ JoWi Curbet, ui 
Walcer »jf 4ohi» Ueveuio^iBi o^id $ii 
Edmund Ilainpdva ot I lie bar. 

L. C. r eiii suif }ou liere ei|fcct 
the re>ulut>on uf the whule Ceui i, uucc<ji nmc’} 

wc toU^nu y.iu should hate lni» 
1$ n \rrt ^rciii ncieht«ond |*rea1 vipecu 

and u 1U »« ftlmuld hate u>cd 
leere »utetnii ut ii tUtn novf foi the 
ehurtiiChfk of il!e tnnk^e imi Jo; h»r)<ju liuvc 
b«i a I lit |)rieoii, Yiid it i* tr; ytu tlioulrl 
kuiip' yuiJ JCiiiJJ tru»t: 1 aiu bi*re 
vflu cvprci jo>(irc lioin he hcr, end Cod lorbuJ 
Hi* WioulJ »it J»eie b(ii to do jusriev to oil m(*n 
occorJirig (0 UU4 hc^( khdl tuid Liiiittlrdf^t*, lui 
Jt i» 001 o,(lh» uorl dulirt to to do, uud I am 
luie ihirc tioduu;; elib CNpeetui ol U'l. W 
bic isnjtn to^imiunuoi all l*r(roi^itirv> of ihe 
kioe that it otic bntneh Ot our oatb; nnd tve 
areidveaiae Ui HdiioiihUrJiMKe ctjudlj 
10 all pcopip. 

\ft ciiojiiit, I idl )Oii, dehtfr in solewu Ac^ 
fuineiits, mid |i\e ihedudfttucouol ttcr/'oiie 
ofu» louchiM]! lliu cnee, ua (lie weight llivicol 
reqiirretfi; hut ne have met toertl.ef, and ne 
bavc dulj mid icrHiUkly con^dettd ofjt,iind of 

^ all that wIikIi Imi been suuken ot'on titlnr Mk*, 
and vit are uttn^o to a UceuJiilJoii, and uiv bio* 
tilers have ei^joiaed rneio.dehvcrto^ou tlw rc* 
lulution of ilkv wIkiIv court; aud thcieloie, 
lliough It lie drijreicil b| my luoulli, it i/iIk* its 
aolutioii of ut nil: ( Iwpc 1 aJndl out luiktaLt 
any thine ol tln’ir iiiremtoii in my dthveiy; 
but if 1 Jo, they ait be 1C by me, mid 1 bJiaJl not 
take It rli ifihey nebt me. Thin'lbic I iun'<t 
teU you. tliei r Jjatn been ninny points Jenmeuly 
argued nt the har« nhich ive slidl imt toucli, or 
gire our rTMlutiun upon, hut bead ouTael%e» to 
the point III Judumeut liiio. 

These three Statutes, a* fur txample, tlie 
$totiiie of Magna Chartn, Ci9 E. 3, and 30 E. 
3, aud I he ^dtniute of Wcuniu^rcr pnuio, and 
diaera otlwr sUium ibuc h«\c b<a;n ulkdaed, 
and puihctdiriy disputed of, we ull acknoa* 
let^e and loaobf, lliat they aie good Lia«. and 
that they be in force i but die mteipridatMA* ul 
(bem at this lime beloJgv lift (o us, fnr »c| re 
diiven to anoibcr point; ’nrid (bough the nn\u* 
iiw of tliain belongs to tJte one «.iy or iW 
oUier, yet our judgment joutt be lb# same; (nf 
that HMch 0^ non* to be judged is tbia, 
Whether one that is pummiued by tbo kiag’» 
anthunty, and do cm use di^ckqsd of hi* con. 

/jMtmvntf accordir^ as bece it is opun this tc* 
luroi whetlierwe ouebt to deliver bin by Imil, 
or t» reniitnd him back again t Wbeieui you 
raiK know tins which your c«nul will tell 
you, we can (uke ootiee only if ibis rciorn; 
aud when (he coat appears to cone t»ui do 
etheiwiae than by tha return, we are not 
bound txauime the* truth of tbe icturn, but 

^tht suft^icncy of it, for gberc » a great driTer- 
enca betwtwn the aurikiaacy and tic ergth. 

We cjiDAot judae upun umours sor repom, 
but upuu 11.01 nbiclaia l^oieva on recoid; 
4ijd ^icfiire the lUturu is isamiunble by ks, 
Dhetber it be sulhcwiit, or not. 

Ibi Esc«r|iUons Hindi baie been taken to 
line ItHuru w«je mo: tlm one lor the Eonn, 
(lie otker fur tlw bubstaoce. 

Eor tbe lonn, nJiiilier it be fbnoally rc* 
tomeJ or no, tiir it i» not rotumtd, as it is tgid, 
I (Tiuivrly ai.d ubsoluiely, iltnt tliey were com- 
luitied Jiy tlw Ling, but as it nf pears by a war* 
lani fritn] tlie lords of ilia oouiiciJ, and iliea 

Kcini to be a ciitiiiadiuioji in the re* 
lum.—lor find Jt saiih, ihiy ware committed 
lij the LihgV coiuuuiiid, uiid uilciwurdt it al* 
lctl^'c*th )i lo l>e by a warmiii tbe luids of the 
couuLil, nod so It il repugiiaat. . 

Now we ronceive (bat tins is a |>osilive and 
All ubsnluu lleium, and so ihe reason JS, that 
he Jijst ictuiQs (list they me dciained by the 
^l^ul lomiMmid of ibe Luip. and if he hud 
(i«Kd ilicic It hod lieeii pisitiva; a^tw thcra 
Jobnns, (lint (Ins was ugnified to tlj^ by the 
IviJa m iba council. This ts rttunitp, to ascer* 
lain tJivemnl Uoi he returned tbe.^nute tiuly, 
and to sIh'w ns ihat we sIjOmIJ ntr doubt the 
icyiy u| (Ins reoiiu; and odlu/Uiew to tis 
t lutlic iKith ro Luotvledge nf the cause bur by 
tne s^iheaiioo of the lords o* ihe council: 
accoidiug lo that Cioe of the jiihoi^il Itur* 
nkh, nmcbing tbe K^coinnnoicatiun. he must 
tvsli^ 111* owu LiK^ ledge, ^1 not * ruiitmetur 
* in nrchivioT w a bbeam’ must not return 
* cfuod mandat I bail', 6^ aud Iw give* I his uri* 
SHri, nuUks It be u biuntf of n bWrty (bal luith< 
itrum of writs. 

And so heio if rhe Warden of the Fleet had 
letuineJ, ihni ifie figd^of tbe council had sjg* 
jiilied uuio bim that lus prisoner was dutnined 
by (lie Ling's cninmaiKlmeot, tlkit lind been 
sufiicu*nt: hut w&eo Iw returns pnsuively at , 
(be fiist, that it is done by tRo king's direction, 
hu^livAs aftcfwnrdt tbai winch sJiould loake 
Jt ft]>psaT iliat be deals not tilwdy; wbicb 
tnighi have been ooutted, but being iitentiojied 
that ibat IS tli* scupe of u, and iiot oUi^rwiae, 
(be retain is|;o«d and posinee. 
• Now iDen to Ihe uili#r Olieettona, because 

he ^pfefiLs ooihmgof the capiion why (hey were 
laLeo, you Lnow n is ihc us^aJ return of all * 
oibcers lo answer ibe point lu ^oesiiuo; there 
IS HOC ooe word ns the^Wnt that ^eomnds tbu 
raoM.* H hy (hey were taken, but why they are 
dcKanicd: so tliat tbe point in the writ is luOi* 
ciendy atiawered; though etbinetiilies it is 
nvi'casary that the ca(^ of the captioo should 
be_c**ftiQad. y«tMmetiiDek it is cnpcHluodsf 
bdTin oor^se tbe uaitse uf the detention la 
hnlbck^t]r|wsvered, whicl^is cbeedemiind oT * 
the w fiu^d tfierefbrt we resd(ye ttot (be form 
uf ihivfetern rt good. I he neil^og u lift 
own pomt ih hw, whether iba suUian^ or 
QialUr of tbe return be tood or no, wlierein 
the suhsuwee la* this, be Joth eerUlV tJiat they 
arc Ruined in priMin by (he ipecia] coioniomi 
j)f taking*; sod whetJier tlik be good in law 
or ^ quasi ion. 
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To ihi> puyoie, if joo renjomber thi» poiat,! It ii not mtreriil whether 1 mil lor (hrm in 
!«7 you did not cic# iny*6ookorCftieui prist, ihit ortler v produced tfieni or nfj^ ond 
hut mknj precedent*, which, Z coufm, ere *o therefore 1 wiJi take iben os tlicy er^ ~ 
stroni esuy 6nok<M$e», forBook-ceeee, Z con* latt io the rel^. Thev nre is . 
fcM, ore taken and selected out of the Aecorde ibudt, io the cuoe or II. 7, if. R, Marj*, EJit. 
■nd UetolutiOQiofJud^antkhai laitwiiicbia aod kiitf Junea'i time, 
in our books, thcoEli ii>ey be oot so obeioot hir 1 wiJrsbew you w Tliouuii Monion*s Case 
eeery eye, bu^are found unt hy pains and diU- is 14 Jae. wbi^ «r«a to all our ineniorief. 
gent seorcb, and being prodocM, arc of the 1 will begin with itill. 8 Jl. 7, It Chcrry'i 
MMns and equal uuthofiiy with our BookwnAOt; Case; wo fouched it to Ais purpoy?, Tijpt 
but ihia mu^t when Records are^jrougbt Cherry ueinfcoayniued by tlienuyopjl^ind- 
faichfuJlr and eotirely, so tbnt the court may tor, wna brought. Jiiiher by^JJebeus Coi^as,. 
judge of them. aod the mayor returns tfia^a^ia committed 

Now the Precedents, rnu urged them to he ‘ per maadntuen domini i\d th#MJ«ere« 
so many, aud so fully to the point, that w jaay upon Lw was Sklivered; At you Vialf find by 
thereby see tba| it is good to bear what cao the Record, that he As cummin^ hy.iM 
ho said on both sides, and (or to hear all, and mayor at the suit of the king ft>r fdoiiy, for 
view the Kscords ihemielves; aod therefore which be urts aRcrwsrds indicted, bron^t to 
we required yuu to bring ilie Records to us, trial, and then diiotmrged. (Vide this Record 
and you did so, snd you brought us umre than in hlr. SeUJen^ Aiguu.ent in the pnrliumenf, 
you iDentinnsd here; and we have perused 9h< iCar. Hegis,and*so nili)ierett pcttca.) 
tbsia sib that thereby wc might see miccher The om was 10 U. 7, Vnwieb's Case; uod 
tbe cuurl^ faithfully dealt withal or no; (or* you say be was truvglit liitlier by ifie Wardeu 
though cwosellofs aiay urge a book foe tlieir of the Fleet, who, ns you said, rqfnrned that hu 
own advHjiage, yet it is the duty of tJie court was commiiicd * per mandutuui dquiinj rMU,* 
to see and ^stiiwuish of their allegatiofts os the and you suid le was discharged, but he ^s 
truth may appw. • $ hail A upon tie Lord's Leiier, and brougbl lit« 

This I tuld yog yesterdi^, wfien 1 told you tier lu record firs return. (i)r he wot* bound to 
your Precedei^ea warrunied not so uucli as you appear here, and then he wns diicfrarged; but 
utyd' them for; (or if you remember, you urged th;it W4S tlw cun^ of bis bringing hitJivr. (Vide 
some precedents to U, tbut where meo were the Hecdrifi ni afurrsaid.) ^ 
cooimitted by the kiag, or i>y tM lords of the Ilie nest was Hi^h Pain** Case, in ?! H. f, 
couiicti, and no cause eiprcssed hhy they were and that you urged ibus: 'Vou s.iy thot he nas 
committed, they were defircred.—This is in broi^hi liitlwr by a Ii. Cnr^uu by tlie Warden 

* edect uur case, if tlie* precedents 'ethnn tint of tbe fitssr, win returued that he was coin* 
when a man is com mi urn by tbe kuig'scma* wificd hy the kingX council, and he was 
Biiiad, and no just cause is shown, that upon hailed : now, we find that he was cooiinirteil 
such a general ruturn the party shHll by ibea fi»r swspjnun of f^iiy ; and that ' 

*be ddirered; for if the return bo nut oineudvd, cu^se was decinrM, and f>e was bniled: so that 
then fie shall be discliaried.—Fur iiltliongh tuu see there whs a cuoseeiprei>e«l. (Vide the 
mea coma with prepami mrnds, yet the pie* llecordsaforeiaiif.l 
psrsrion of eevrf man's heart ooglit toMUnk TIk* licit is ? H. 8, Tliotnaa Beckl^, and 
in iij« truth, and br tba jireccdenls, yon diiill llohert Ustnson's Cnae; these you laia were 
see if it be so ns yuu Iwivo iilleged ; hut this 1 bronght in bltlier by Georse, earl of Shrews* 
dare alhnn, that no ujie of ibo Ui'curd^ that f*ury, snJ Ibomutearl ot' oiirry; and the re* 
you btve cited, doih iufbrce what you have turn w&s, tlwt ibey were committed by tbe 
concluded out of them, ni> not one; and there* cumoiund of Ii. 7, nod that they were bailed; 
fore as you hare citedItocords and Frecedenss,, but you UiaJI bud (h4t they were committed 
Precedents shall judge iliis ea*e. fur aiaqnc inn of feioAy; and that Hittisou 

I will shew Tgu how they differ from the Re* way«nimiued by U. 7, but it was for Uoni- 
cords: yon have «ondnoed, when iha king ck4 upon die sea, ^ndlu the causa is eiprciS* 
bath commixed one, a;Kl espresseth not the and afterwards Ik was bailed. The next 
cause, tlie eourt Itttb delivered the party; but wds in g? H. 8, John Fsrker'sCase : you urged 
yon sliall see the coutrary <»ncludra in every it to tliis purpose, That he wae brought hitfier 
case that yuif zinve puti /rliere tiz cause ^ by a H. CVrpus by die slieviA of ^jODtlen, and 
the coinoutaicat hath baen expremed, thera tbe tJiey you said returned, that be was comaiited 
parly hnth been delitored by tbe cft'ift. iL the per ipeciaJe inaoda*nm dommi regis nodcio* 
case so required; but where ibov/hotb be^ ' turn,’dec. by Robert Peck, Tlie c»uM«. 
9lo cause expre^, they bive ^ been r^ »by you urg^thrs srus isnwfold t 1. That be 
inande<l; or if they haie been deliubiied, ifiay was commiticrl by tbe king's commiud, bad 
. ... ...J L. .... b^: 7dlr. That be was com- bate bero delivered by the k^'sdirrAion, or yei be wei buUed: 7dlr, That be 
by lards of ibe couacil \ if th^ fall new in mitred * per rgandatom dneiim iwis nitneiatV 
proof, you sre you have gathered lair cooidii* per eueb a one: but you shall Ana by the Rt^, 
sions out of the Iteoodi; «id thitf ynu inay cord tlist be won cocnioi^ f>r the security'di * 
see ghat tlib u in, 1 hare brought tbt Ke^res tbe peace, and fur suasion nf frlnayt M 
with me of your owu propoondiag, onrli will tliat'waa die csum ftir^kith he was bdued, bf ^ 

p through them from point to poiet,^ then lie » bailabU bt biz. when aneh a cause ’ap* 
jodge youiselres of the ewe, • fjfiiu. (Vide tJie Roci^ w afyrewid;. 
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Go 00 to Klic HOC, aoH tJiat n Petor Mho's 
CMe« m tl»c 3 oiift 4 Pbil. tod ^Mary; you 

4^go4 that to tliU purpose, tou suy, that lie 
by Uit Keeper of tbe*Oute-UMk»e, 

and you ur, that be returned, thut be «u 
oomtnitted by the oouimaud of tlie king and 
iioeeii’t cuuuciLand thereopuu )ie »u* bailed; 
but you tlialJ Hnd (hat )>e wee committed for 
suspicion of felouy and robbery, and Uiereupou 
be was hwi»\. * 

'rhMwt u in the 4 aud &Pbil. et Mar. Ed« 
^'ward Newport's (^ose; you said (bet the Con« 
Mble of ibeilQl^v brought him hither, and 
return^ tbatyw waKcuinimtud by tbeeouucil 
of the Iti&i auil ouee^niid ihut \k wu bailed: 
but you by die H^ords, ihat lie was com- 
Qiitted for siupieion ofeoining, which ia baila¬ 
ble oMy in tJiis court, and (liereforr; it a as re- 
inored hither. Yet tJiis I mnat leli you, vliat it 
is irue, in one Record it appears out but aa 
you Imve cited it; but ^ou may lec how it is 
supplied by apotlier icewd, and ibe cause, and 
he wuB dsiiveretl by a precismaiiun. (Vide 
both Pecordi io Mr. ^Idea's Ar|tunient). 

hodtritfge. Hv could nut be delivered by 
piMlamorion, unless Jt tvu fora crtnilnot cause*. 

L. C. J. (Hyde). Observe auotber thing in 
the book, he IS brought hiiber by the ipecinl 
cooijjiaiid of tlie council: lo ilmt aldwugli it 
appenri uot in tlio record, yc^ if tlie king or 
lonfs mean to Isire liiui (tied for his hfe, be is 
brooclit Idthcr, Then you eited 4t4il>«rt Con¬ 
stable s ense, 9 KJii. oi^^ou said be wits 
brou|ht hither by the Livuteuaut of the Tower, 
who returned th.it lie wus cnmuiitied liy tlie 
lords of tbe council, and ilicreupon be was 
hailed; but you sfiaJlfind time lie came hiiber 
to pleod hi9 pardon) niid lie wus pariloned. 
(Viae the Record as afiirmidy 

Tbonos Lawrence's Case iii 9 PJu. is llic 
same with Conitable's, fur it appears iln^ Im 
was benight hither to ple^d his pardoo, aud l« 
WAS pardoned, mid that was tlie cause be was 
brought hitlier. * 

The next was in ilie 21 Elis. Joho Drown* 
I0|*s CaK: it is trne lie was comninted by the 
lords of the cfiuocil, and he was brought by a 
H. Corpus to the chamber of sir Chrisi. Wrey, 
chid'justice, Olid lie wnif.tlierc bailed. 

The orxt wus 33 Kliz.^NVra. Risers ;\Dd 
’be, you saui, wiu bma^it hitber by I lie Ke«’per 
of the Onif-lKiiise, who returned, that he ^s 
coinMiittetl (o him by the lords , of tin? couiicd, 
yet there was a cause expremed, aud tliJt ira» 
for suspi c i ij ^of Ci«in ing o f money. ^ 

The nest wa« in 39 ^is. Laurence Drwocne; 
Tou *SAy that be was bruu^hi Jiirber by lU' 
Loeper r/ t w Gate-lmuser who retunied, that 
M was comioiued lur divert causes, moving the 
lords of (he couDcil, and thereupon be was de- 
Uvered; but tliO Record i^ tmt ibe irtiirn 
alio VMfursuspidoti of treason and ultho^li 
tho suspicion ol ireasoti appears ant iu oue«ltc* 
tord, yat there is anoth«r lor n, llerc ymi irt 
tbe cause of Ilia com iidtdii fit, and that be wa* 
Jfoiied, hot ft was by ’gbe king*! cam in and, 
ptfM Oet.' Mkksflii, (Vide tbe Beeurd;.— 

-ProcesdMgi on tltc C'or^, (50 

T blame D0ty9tt tl^ ere of couuselwitb tbeee 
leotlemeu for urgiog ibis Rgcord, for this cause 
IS not expremed in your lUcord, but that he 
was commiued by (he coounend of tbe coun- 
<aJ only; but he was cooiniiited for tuspieioo 
of folony with wr lliomas Suiidi. (Vide tlie 
Braid). 

Tbe next is in 40 Elis. Edward Uorcourt's 
cuse, and iWnas Weaden's V»m ; 1 bring 
tbmn together, because they ore both ia one 
year, (p tlie 40 of Elis. Hanxfiirt, you say, was 
committed to tbe CaU-bouie by the loids of 
(lie council; and tbe return wis, (Jmt be was 
committed by tbein, *Ortw de CHUsis ipso# 
* moveodbus ignotis,* and be was bailed 
Here is anutber in tbe same (i^ie committed to 
ihessme prison by tlie lords in tlie Star>cliaiF- 
bvrs it was 'Ihoaas Wooden’s case; and be, 

\ you lay, was ruiniuitied by them, * certii de 
* causa,* (as tbe other was) and that be was 
lulled; but voo shall liod in tbe oiargin of tlie 
Roll, * Tradaur in baU* ex aseeiiso co^ilii do- 
' niioA raiiift;* and that was (be maiion of 
tlier|ueeiia A(tomey, so tint you sm how the 
precram fits yon. / 

Tbe next are two more comniitf/^ots the 
Gnfe-M^se, Beckwith luid lUf ueK; tliev, you 
snid, were coniiaitted to (lie Gaie*lkuuse, 
bnmgbt Lbeir IL Corpus, and ihe Keeper of 
the Gate-house rvturiiM, tliat tnty wvwifom- 
luiUctl by virtue of o warrant from the alp. of 
Canterbury, Ifenij^earlof Nonhampton, lord 
wardeu of thf Ciiu]ne Ports, and otherx of tbo 
privy-council; requiring the snid Keeper to re¬ 
ceive, tlio baid D^kwifliund lUyner into his 
cliarge, until tiicy should Imve further order 
from them in (hat behalf; oJid you say they 
«crc boiled. (Vule^^ Hecuid in Mr. Selden 
atiircssid).—Noiv you shall see the direcdon to* 
luil him ; he was bailed by the dta'ctiou from 
tbe loiils of I lie Council, us appt'arx by (beir 
letter. ( V idc us al' i resiiMl). ^ 

Now wc come to Cj:sur*s Cuac, hi 3 Jacobi; 
you urged that to iliis purpose: you say he was 
committed to (he MaAhaLuu, ubo upon a II. 
Corpus relumed, (hst bo was coni milted * per 
< spvciale luandatum douiioi ivgia,* and you 
joM, because <he return* u ns «o gcuiml, tbe 
rule <if tbe court was, tlmt it sIiqum be aiiiend- 
«d, or else he should be discharged. 1 will 
open to you what the reason ot*tliat rule was, 
fur tliat notice* wus t{^en, tlut 4ie Kc^rof 
(lie prison bnd used a false return, aud bnd 
usurped ilie niiuio uf ilie king; 1 know not 
h/)w, hut (be cuium^ueot w a» adt by the king’s 
Ci'ium iod; aud that «wii> tbe i*ause (but he bud 

J 1 ^ givett-him to unieod bj> return, but fUs 
UfTr WHS rKu'Miilrd tb p^sou, ms vou shall see 
br tbe Rc^id. fVrde the Ke4»nl,dke.j. * 

Tlielairpreccuvai that y^u os^, was that 
^of sir *Ebo. M<*iiaon ; and tluit was so notorv 
uiif, and so lAe, tbut 1 siisnel that wu o%re<l 
at all, itnu^e me jeslnus of all tlie rest, that 
WAS M Dotonuus; and now 1 have omitted 
aone^eu brought ae. (Vide the *ltecord.)-* 
By th^ Record you may eee tboslie wu emn- 
luitted^^y divers lords of (he council.^ agd it 
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«v Ibr (lte«MMn£Mn of the^footh of ur Tbo. Mr, Jhfr, !i h ill Miooith' Parket’k cvt« 
Oferhury; w itit noCoriouUy koo«%thiit be * L. C. J. Ho; for here were two tnm ai 
wn bro^hc bicber to pleed bii pordon. ibe cocDmiciotni, llolM wtf* tbeo 

1 wiil aot tell you tbat yoo read all tbe»e Attorney, end be i!|n)1ied In Of»eo cooW'cEet Erecedeott, tin* you lead nooe, but or|cd them be w«e db^Mtfed by tbe kinf'e comBnad, ■ed 
ere before u; but we requved you to bring • Foete^treditor in^l* pro luipkiODc iHonil?/ 

then to u«, end they were brou^4 to us, Mr. TIm ortt wu Humpliiey H. 7p Rot. 
Coc bet bnnigb I them ell bat oae, end that Mr. t4. you ebell dnd it niof h to lh«t purpose ae 
Noye broue^*!! wae in tbe 88 li. 6, Perker*i the other wAs before; he w^e inrpriMmed ftir 
Ctee; end one Mr. Hulbora, e men wboee en outlaw rr, and by ibe comroenanfbn^f the 
face I oever ea^befarc, dot U he now in mint kiog abo, e^ eto that il)c releeUP^f the Se» did yeeterday bri&g us one precedent to kmg'e coajmandtneot wit c**^^*^ 

it purpoeat and tC was ur John Socket*! jueuoe, be wee tbereopon 
Cue ia 1 Jee. be wu committed tu ibe Oeto* the ttecord). 
bouce^ eod upon a Unbau Corpue, the Keeper 
returned that * ^oramiu* full per warrancum 
* dotninorum da privat’ concilia, eujut tenor 

»e<)uitur in bcc verba/ via. * lb Che Keeper 
<or the Gateliouse; 6k. (Vida Mr. del- 
den't precede nta; but tee npoQ wbat ground 

pd to rbe chief**, 
fged. (Vidb 

/ • 

'fhe neat h 7 II. 7, Jfbomu Brown, John 
Rawlings, liobert ShersaA end otherr, were 
commiued *per mAndaium domini regie/ and 
for felony, outlawry, and other caojiei, u ap« 
peere by the Kecorde, and after the king re» 
leiieth bia comRutAdmear, end that the ooc- 

he wae bailed, H was a ipeciil conmandaf the lawry iliould be revenAl, and for the feloby ha 
lords uf^ie council. Vide the Record). was bdled. (Vide tl>e Hecord).i 

TheseVc all Che Records and Precedents So that you may see il>c oftnees meniioned 
that you aniMered unto ui in yoor Argument, in the Wairuut for the commitment were tria* 
and that i«re ddivered onto'us, fiA 1 have blehere, ami when the king re;eHea hiiggo* 
dealt faithtmly witJi you ; tod now you have mandinent they were hailetl for ilte rest, mit 
seen them in thi cmsee,! would have wny ten ihey*ihat were committed by the Ci>mraaa<i> 
Judge uf the coneloiioii which you made the ment oftlia king wore rclrased by the king, 
last day, tliat when a men is committed, and In 7 H. 7, ibe c.’ues of Win. Birtliobmew, 

case not known, but it is certified to be by Henry Carre, hVjUiam Cbeee, uiid other*, U to 
the king’s special commandment, and the Ha* the Mink effect, by all which yon may sre, rbat 
bens Corpus is procured hj yourselves and wheo the king feleasetb his romreniulmeifC, 
speodod by tbe king, that we can discbaige or they were boiled Ihr (he rest, ood as tky were 
bail tliejn. committed by tbe king’i commandnient, so 

Then Uhs Pr^edeots'arc ail agamst yoo every tbe^ were released by the king'e commHnd. 
one of them, nuJ what sbaiJ guide cjurjudg* Now hereliball trouble you wkh no mere 
laents, since there is nothing lUledgej in this Precedents, and you see youvwwn whatconcla* 
caH2 but precedents I .Tligt if no cause uf tl»e sioo tbry produce. Ann as to fhoie itroog 

* commitment he expressed, it i« to be presumed ]>i;pcedencs alledged on the other skle, we ^are 
Co be fir matter of state, which we cannot take not wiser than they thnt went licfore ns; and 
notice of; you see we hud Xonc, no not one, ibccommon custom of the Jaw is. iheCucSmoa 
tlmt hnth been Alivered by hail in ibe like Law of tl»e land, and rh'it hath been the con^ 
case», but by tbe band of tlw king or hie tinual coumiiob cuiton of UeUw, to whicb 
directiaif. *. ‘ »re to lubiuit, fjr we cutueuot to change tbp 

If we should cease here, you see you bare law, but to sab uk to it. 
sbe^vd nothing to snti>ry us, wad we know tliat have looked opoo that precedent that 
you that be of tlwir <9omel, will satisfy your was mentioned by Mr Attorney i tbe raso* 
clients therein. Rut you ifioW see that «wf luiiooofalt tbe Judges of EngUod, iMS4 KUs. 
have tikeo a little pains in this case, imd we WodAve considered^ the tune, and 1 
wtli ftkww ynUfSome l^edenti oo tbe oib^ twe were ant befiirr, 'nor huve been sbicf, 
side; and 11?Jieve there be 500 of tliis nature, sbra uprighc Jodges Ufin they were, Wny waa 
that limy eiied to this purpose. I shall go epe, and Andrnon* anoliier: » I^srer uroi 
retro(;tdc/and gobackwarasin citing the yean this was certified under the bands of all die 
cf tbe precedents that I shall memion. Judges ofdCngJaDd, and Barom of tl*e bebe* 

1 will b^fir with 7 II.^ Edwaal Page, be qoer, ii^ duplicate, whereof the One Has d^ 
was brou^ bilber by She l^teward of ibe Mar* vf red to ibe Lord'CbanccUor, and the tA|wr 0 
ihaisea, wiio reiumod tlat he wfis cfflnaujtet^ Che LOTd-Treasurar, to be delivered to tl^ 
‘ per ino&datuin donuni regts,' and be was queen. We have*€onpared our ebpies, npg 

^Teniili^ite that he was Dot deliveied upos laking then the one from tile other, but I 
this ganeral return, but he was retteided. ing iliara; we baye loag had tberd by us t( 

• I1ie next was 13 H. 7, there too shall see b ther, aad they all agree word Ibr word; 
prfo^eiit where one waa comontied, hb name that whieU Vr. Attorney aaid^ be had out* 
waa ’I’hoAai Yew, be wu cnownitted hr felony, JtMgb Anderson’s Book, and R is to tbk 
and ideu ^ per maodatum domiei* regk' aad pose, Co omit other shlngs, that if a tnai 
ihe kiogl Attorney coma bitber and 41^—eosumitted by the ctNomandoieat of|Cba 
tbe ki^ aoomaad/ aod tfafreupoayte tee he is not In be ddivered by a Hab^uCorpot 
bailed, . ^ *. b this eouCf for we know not tbe cable of te 
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towMotau (Vid« Uw litter eod oMe 6rU wttled their Coi^Bitteei; «ad the 294 wu 
I pvt of Mr. Sddin'i vgucDent, m inremid). 

th^ quv&9A now 1% WbetMr we ni^ 
dBifIKaii geotJemiui of aot? You mo wbei 
bftth been the pnctico in all the kiofi lioici 
herotolbroy aim jeor uwn Reeorde» and thk 
raohiiioa of all the Judgei teacbeth 1<a, and 
whit cno we do but walk ia the atepe of ou 
fureAthera ? If you oA me whid> nay yuu 
should 1^ ddivetoJ, we ihall cell you, we uiu 
ndl cOIRM you. 

« Mr. Attorney,hath told you tint the kiig 
faatb done it, u^^trutt him in |reat mitteti 
and h^ii boiAd by^w, and he bide u pro* 
coed by W/v wt 2^ aworm to^lo, and lo i» 
the |fin|^ and we makdiijo doubt but the kin^ 
if you leek to bho, he koowin^ the cauec why 
you are imftrisoned, he will have loerey ; but 
we leave tliat. If in justice we ouebt to driver 
you, we would do it; but upon rhoM frounda, 
and these BecoHi, and the Precodeuta and 
Keaoluuona, caormt dvhver you, but you 
auit he ramanded. Now if i hare miattken 
any tliiD& J desire to be righted by my bre¬ 
thren. 1 have endeavoured to give the Kcaola- 
aiiM of ua ail.* 

PROCEEDINGS IN PARLIAMENT 
* 

aBLATrve to tat 

LIBERTY OP TUB SUBJECT. 

Tlie (rentlemeo continued in custody till the 
99tb of January ^llowiitf,. wheo bia iniycaty in 
cuuncil orderec all of i hem to be released; aod 
writs being issued about tliia time fur lYecting 
metolwre of parliameot,. to meet Maith the 
17ih, ld77-6, Ihoee gentlemen who sutured for 
tlie Loan, uere elec red in many plac<a. On the 
17 lb of March ibe bouse met* and sir Johr» Pin^ 
was chowri Speaker. On the ^Oeb, the house 

* Mr. Whitlock in hie MemoruiU of the 
Ei^iab Affiiira, p. 8. (edit. 1733), says, ** 

of «hc impriMuifd genilcuicu, by ilab^ Cor¬ 
pus were brou|bt to ihe Kinft-bcftch; and 
(by tlietr counsel nmigned) took esceptions to 
the Itetum, ** Forth it it had not rheenuse of 
tbeSt Commitineflt, but of rheir detaiuer in 
priwii, * per ipeciaie ntaadetum re^s,' whi%h is 
AO p irticular ciuae; and tbp law brine myi 
tender of tbe subjects liberty.'’ Noye, 
BramMon, Calthorpe, and* own, Who were « 
conAM 1 for rbe |>ris<>nera, prayed they iDight be 
rdeaael nnd diacbarged.—Hmii, liie King’s 
Attoraiy, at«.arKither day arcued itOlsaiote- 
naoce ^ f the Rei u re. Hyde, C hief-Juatice, de- 
daretTtlie opinion of ihe court, That the Ke- 
f^lorn wii» positive andaUalute, by the king*! 
f ipecUi cocuBand; and the aigoidearion of it 
* M the lords of the council la only to inform 
< m court t and ihat the Habeas Corpus isoot 
r to return the cause of (he impriMinent, bpt 
* of the deiention n prison; (hat (m mstaMf 
* this Betuju iSfnfiaeQl,^d the court is not 
* to eiambw the truth df tbe Retnrnj but must 
* lake it ^ it ia. Sudfaa Phiooera were ris- 

spent in openiog tbe«Gmvaucea, v Buletinf 
of Soldiera, Loans by Benevoletice and Privy* 
$en4 and tbe impnaoniog certain GcntleoMD 
who refused to lend upon that Accoantj who 
afterwards bringing tbeir Habeas Corpus, were 
aoCnithsUoding rmnanded to piison; nor did 
tbe boose iucEoe lo supply hii m^mty till 
these Orievaocei were rMiessId, lo wbi^ 
purpose, 

Sir MroiuU Seif moor spoke thu : 
lliia b tbe great council of the kingdomy 

and here (if not here alone) his xnvesty may 
see as in n true glees the state of thelsingdoiD; 
we are called luiher by bb majesty's writs to 
give bun faithful counsel, aiic|i m msy stand 
with bis hoAUor; but thb we most do without 
fiatiery: we ve sent hither by tbe commoni te 
discharge that tnut reposed in ua, by delivering 
up tbeir just Grievances, and thb wa must do 
without fev t lei v aoi tlierefbre be like Cam- 
bvaea's judges, who being demaodeAofiheir 
king wlietbcr it were not lawful for (itn lo do 
what in itself wv unlawful ? Tbey,^rathv to 
pleoM the king, than lo disebaree; ihmr own 
cooMienccs, answered, That the l^rsisii kings 
roigbi do^wbat they listed. bise fUttery 
tends to mischief, Wing fitter for reproof than 
imitation ; and u ditiery, so fear laaeth sway 
tbe jiidgmeat: let us not then be posseiied 
w ith four or flattery, of comiptioni tlie buaeie. 
For my own pert, tahall ahun both these, and 
apeak my eonadence with sa much duty to hiif 
nisyesty u any man, but not neelecting the 
public, in tkliich bb majesty and tbe common* 
wealib have an interVM: but how cun we shew 
our affection*., nbilal we retain uur fears? or 
how can we think pf giving of subsidies, till 
•e know, whether we uve nny tfiing to give' 
or DO f For if his majesty be pcmtinded by any 
10 take from his Ail^ects wunt Im will, and 
nliere itpletseth him; 1 wluld gladly know 
almt we Wve to give I It is true, it is ill a ith 
tlxHe subjects tlutf ab:dl give laut to their 
princes, and as ill with those nrincea which iliall 
iseforcewith those laws; that ibis haillbeen 
ione, appeareth by the billeting of Soldiers, a 
Uiiiyt no way advanti^eotb to bti nuyeatyV ser- 
ice, butt burden to the commonwealth; this 
lao appeareth by the Iasi l^ty fif Mqm^ 

ofoUti an Aet ^ Forliaomt,^ Again, Mr. 
Speaker, what greater proof can fhere be > of 
this, than the imorioonment of dioere OeHtlmofi 

for the Loony who if they had doue* the coiw 
tnrj for foar, tbeir (knit had bett w great as 
thein lhat were the in ll; and to 
«couotgnancM»ae proceedings, hath it not beeh 
prilled (or rather prated) in our pulp*n, that 
all we have isdhe king’s Jitiv Deomofene these ' 
rim^eervera; they forsake therr own foneiion, 
aad tanrigooraM iisteuAcn i we aec bow wi(», 
ling they will Be to chauge a good eeascie^ce 
for a hikhopHc; aod Mr. Speaker, we see hew 
can it ji for a prince, bowjuit and good aoevv, 
In be ^usad, m regard he must see (vith other 
i^'s aod hM with othra mea's ears. 
Lm US ODi flatter his mijea^i it Is too epparnni 
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to aJI ib« «rorid, the king pmole Mffer 
luore now tfaio er«r; lup mejaiy lolui eftin 
ftbroeJi ifld hi* people in tbei^MUU•at hoiM; 
hut «iH you know tht rtison of all tliii} I«t 
08 look Mck to the ocrioDS of forroef priticcs, 
ood we ihail 6Qd ibat tbote {^>oce« have Wu 
in greateit want and oxtromity that euciad 
most of cheirfubjecrs, tod moat oofortootte in 
ih^ choice oi tBeir iDintatefO, ind to hare fiulH 
moic in ihcir undertaking; happj' ^ 'hat 
piifice that hath those that are (attljfi^l ofljii 
coundL That which htt fiiajeaty waoied m 
the manacement of bit aifain coocaroiiig 
Franca aod Spain» I am clear, wuhisaaotof 
fuithful coancil to adviae: the reatoa b plain, 
a prince ia atroryast by faithful aad a be couo- 
cp; 1 would 1 could truly aay, tuth bafe bees 
ara^^ed abroad, t will coufeai, and Kill 
shaji from my heart, he b no pood lulject, nor 
well affected to hb vM^esty and the Kata, that 
will not Williogly and fieely lay down hie life, 
when the end oiay be (be taryirc of bis inajeKy, 
aed the wood of the common-wenl. But oo 
tba contrwy, when against a parliamenhlaw, 
Ibe Subjef shall huec taken frtMo* him bb 
goods a|aia\t hb will, and hb Liberty againK 
the laws of tb# Uod; sluJl it be apeou^ed 
wiwi of duty ill ua to stand upon «>ur pntijeges, 
lieredirnry to us, and coiifiriued by so many Jcif pHrliameatl^In doing thb we shall but 

d the steps of our fb/efathen, who ewer 
erred ^ie public inlere|l before Ibeirowo 

nay^ before their own lives; nor enn it 
ny wrong 10 hb iiiajcKy to staod U|»on 

rheni, so as (hmhy wc'may he the better eoa- 
Ued to do hii mi^esly sen dee. Duf it will be 
o wrong to us and our posterity, m>d our con¬ 
sciences, if we willingly ibrego that which bo* 

•longs unto us by the la^a^ of God, and of the 
laud, and thb we shall do well to present in 
Ilia majesty; we have no cause (o doubt of hb 
utaj City's gradouf acceptation. 

Sir Thmut irsafaorfk. 

Thb debate carries a double a^iect towards 
(be loes'reiun and ibe subject; though both be 
lanorenr, both areitgurvd and both to he cured. 
Sunsly, mihe greatest humility (speak it, I iwaj* 
illegal ways are punishment and omrii of iniiig- 
luitjon, the raiiing of Lomu strengthened by 
coiBmbsioa, dtlh unheard-of instrucuons and 
oaths; the billeting of soldiers by tho Ibuie- 
lukuts, and deputy-lieutenants, have been as if 
tliey cuul8 have persuuded chnstbo pnncee, 
yea worlds, that the right pf asnpirgs hu been 
to (uke awny by strong hanrb, aud ibey have 
cadcwvoofcd, as far a« possible hw^tfaem, to de^ 
It. This both not been dune by (he king (uidler 

•tbe pltasiag shade of whose crogrn 1 lio^ we 
shall ever gather tbe fruits of iustl^), but by 
projector*, who luive eiiendcd ihe prsrocative 
of ^ king beyond tbgjuK sydunetry, which 
nmerh (lie sweet hamrony of the wh^: tl ey 
have brouglit (bo crown lutu^^reater *Hpt than 
ever, by aotiripatiAi the revenues; sin can I tbe king, and to bread itruK in him: by 
tbe shepberiL be thus luuitteo, uud thj* shogp | Udi a iptge supply gccordbt to bn kranta, W 
not ecattered f They have uilioducgd€ Pdvy-1 proKrating our grierancas humbly at kis 

Coonctl^fivisbing at' once (be spberei of aU 
gnerent grivemmetit, myruoaiog tu efiticet 
mVAer head; they Itave lakeu from u^ 
what? Wbpt slull } say indeed, wV/ab^ 
they left uk? All tseaos ur supplying the ki^ 
•DO ingratiating oumelves with him, raking up 
the roof of all property, which if it be nut iea« 
sonabiy set again iotu the cruund by his ma- 
jeKy's own bunds, we sbaU bare, instead of 
beauty, baldness. To tbe* luakijig of those 
wbolu, I shall apply myself, and pgi^WmFn 
remedy to all these diMscs. By one and tbe 
same thing have king snuibiofa been bur^ 
and by tha same most tha*^ ctm; to vindi¬ 
cate, what, new tilings ?^fNo, ou\uiGihdi vital 
liberties, by re-ioforcjngtbe ancieot laws made 
by our ancestors, by setting forth uutb atb^ 
meter of lhem,ts no licentious spirit shall dare 
to enter upon tbam. And iboll we think this 
IS a way to break a purliament? So, our d^ 
sires arc modest and 1 speak truly, both 
for ibc interest of the king and people; if we 
enjoy not tbesc, it will be uopoMdble for ut to, 
r^iere bun.^lherclbre let us never fear they 
shull not be accepted by his godUneis; where¬ 
fore 1 feliall shortly descend to ifty motia^ 
consisting of lour parts; two of which have 
lation 10 our persons, two to the propnaty of 
goods. For our Persons s £nt, tbe ireedoai of 
them from imprisonment r secondly, from em- 
jdoyment abroad, coutrary to tbe ancient cus- 
(ouis. For onr goods, tlmt no Lsvim be made,. * 
but by parliament; secondly, no billetdag of 
Suldiers. li n niost necessary that these be 
resolved, that ibe subject inuy be secured in 
both. 

Sir Beefemi* JUdyard. 
Tikis is tha crisis of psrliaiaouu; wt shall 

know bv tiiii if parliaments live or die, tbe 
Lihg will bv vuiura by tbe success of ue, tbe 
coiyisels of this house will have operatiooi in 
all, it is fit wo b« wise; his muiesir b^taa to 
us wiib affection, proclaiming, t^ oa wjU rely 
upon bis peiTplv's love. Prtiervaiion ia tiatu« 
ral, wa arc not ouw on (be bear stie, bat on tbe 
esse; be sure England Is onn, and then prone ' 
it. Is it iKi sanll matter (bat* we have pro- 
vokad two most potent kings ? We have nniied 
therg^ond have licfraTcd ourselves more tbaie 

enemies could. Men and braibren, wbas 
sliU we do ? Is (heremo bsJoi in Gilead ? If 
ui king ditiw ode svay, and the parliafocBt 
afiotber, we mutt ail tmk. I respect oo per- 
tictilar, I ryn not so wise to ooDtenn whet i$ 
detcruHWfrd by (be m^or part; payday telld , 
another, and ooe parlismnt inttmcti ajotber. 
1 desire this boose to avoid ell contcstAioikS^ 
tfia hroi ts of kiiigi are great, it is otmely thas * 
kinM bate the beittr of thidMl^ecis. Givi' 
the Ring leave to come off; ( beuerc bis»am* 
jeitj etpecis buf tbe occasion. It li lawlb^' ' 
aiM our duCv to advise hb SM^eKy, but 
wav • to tela a right course to attain tl«e 
enn ; wbieh ( thiok nay be tbu# ; by 
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Am lienee tbey wiU ta»fe «he 6f« *»y » *« >6^?* owd'o* *kt ii Wiif / *« wo att 
b«wt,tbt(ifdoiieind»iT(ol>uuujMi;. Aofi ntber Ibe dei^^Mipw 

iw feU at Me*, let ua ali kbdnr to |et the bead. Tbc trmj (bat n praMunded^ 1 AM oot 
siiie, aod tbia may be oo bard to decline. Ili^eoniaet bave been ukeo, it 

ttute^ cuntiderinK ihe near Bobu^oee b^ agit be coide*»ed, Che redrew tnual be ^ lavtf 
cipeen tbe kiat tod people. ^ puBi^hneei^ but«ithal» add ibe bw of 

‘ necewitjr; aecet^ haih uo law, ;ou qum 

*Unm lempuBiLntX^'nm operemar/ “huwi-WUb 
I ,n> uUolulily fcr firing . S-ppl, .0 b- 
AaiestT4 *yec witb eoirie cnutuuii To tcii l n * m ^ ur^c *** k* * 
yia sfe^gn dtupr. .nd mhnd wb, 1 “T ! 
Will noi Oo i.T 4r is inclining to > con- ha nmest, J Do we not 
iud.piion.m/H^Cui.b1«; irenTuotrorcign •'i^n wm king, jcjloui of bis W.o«f All 

Cnd\ peice»»bocno: for l£U “‘^*** odirwtnge bis ssjwy W 
II pr^^ remedies, 1 wUl P"***-? Pf* >" do egw. lo supply 

seek nothingoutSf Soeo-iilmd. but from *«^Z T'f**'*” 
myVl^nndoBiofnctsofpwlisment Iso Sobo'difs: begin therefore w.lh tbeking, nfld 

Dot able to tiy at all Orieruncei, kvt ee^ at 
Xoeai. T^t ua tmt Itattcr onraeivet •, who will 
pre ^bsidiea, if die kiji( mty iintiose what l»e 
will^ and if, at\er parfbiseDi, tM kin| na; 
inhance wUa^ be pleaacth? 1 know tbe kn»f 
will not do it. I know be ia a reltboiia kioc, 
M . ^ !• I^i^aa •V 

DM wiCh ^vmrtu 

Sir SUhni PkiUipt. 

This daj*a debate makea ve call to niiid tl« 
cottom of tha Rnoiaoa who hod a aoleoao Peaar 
ouce a year Ibr tbeir alaves, at Mhichiuna they 

free from pirrmnsl .i«s; but he'denis wiA >** hberts. •itbout exeepuon, lo yenk wiint 
other mni'i Infnd., nnd sees «itL other men’s -oiiW, wliereby to ^ lli^r nfflicied 

Will toy giie n Subsidy thnt will be ! -bich b^g finished, they i-w^Uy ro¬ 
wed hfrer par(^n«ui tt pletsure I The-luM turned ti, theit fi^er seryiinde. Thin msy, 
etnnotteniiiybynnyorloniis: Idifleffwoi "J»* resemblnnce inibdistinetiou, well 
them'.whowooldWthisofUaosgoamongst 'ftArlbour prrwiot stole; uliere now,alW 
Oriewnecs. but I would hnre it go nione.-l ‘be rerutnuon of nme wue, and gnerou* stsf- 
wiB begin wiih n noble R«ord, it ebedr. u« to ““T •• bn^, 

■ think oT it, as B. 3; It is worthy to benritten «ibo« sln.es hnd.n dny ofUbertyofspeecJl; 
in letters of told; l.la«r<ign;..« Mr wi//rft*« but shill not, I uusl, te herein rinres, for »s 
9«»/re<,art.M.W«r.io-triWl*rfV.«?*un fre^ws nie not Loadrocn, but subjects; 

lead. Slid tiny desire resuiuiion’: nhat ‘b^. •**' ‘be't fe«u,-were slares agoin; but 
n n ord is tbni FVaafAiir » I be lord mny ui “ T “ r^rn freemen. I am gisd te 
his villein hwb or low, hnt it is egninst the *«• ,th'» "wm'og’s woA, to sM luchn lenan 
franefaitei oAhe Unfr, for freemen w be oned ^be Grievances under which we gi owu I 
butbytlwircunsencinpiiriuuiMmt. t'rmuAiu s« nconcurreuceof grief from all pnits, to sm 
is a FVenefa word, and lu Latin u is Iibrrtal. ‘be Subject wronged, nivi n fit way to w the 
In AIngaa Cberta it is provided that, * NuOus f®*!!*®* = I cip^ to lae a division. 
• liberhumo cpintur yi imprisonetor sutdis- but I see nn honourmble wynpUM,nnd I 
• seisictor de libero teneruento, suo, &c. nisi ‘'b® « • l®«* ®®*“- »“» by »"®. 
• per legale iodieium pnrium suofurn vel per “cre weu a foigetfolnesa of dl; kt him 
• Kem im« whichThaiter hath been con- P"»P*' ‘b»‘ *‘^»b aoi. No, ibere is 
firmed by good kio« above tbii ty liioen. ®» ““ f®!* ‘® P«f«« "“edy. ns tu ■forget 

^ injonei; bat Dot M to forget, aa not to recover 
Wbew these geDtlemea bed ipokeoj lir John It was usual in Route Co bury all iaja> 

Cook, Secretary of 5tatCp*took op the aMUcr neaoo pvrpoae to recover CbAO. It wee laid 
Sw the kitif, aiw coochtM redrew of Gn^r- by a loclenan, that ever ape^ ^My, * We 
eeeea, eo that SuppHee Aake the precedency; * nuateo govern oureeivea, ai ir6iU pariiuDent 
tod laid: • * \ ^ aaat he cbo crista of ill parliaiDeiita, ai^ tUa 

Jdr. Seerttuy Cook. * h the last.* I hope Well, end uMre will be 
I Ibid rather you would bear any.than me, oo caeae Ibr the k»D& our head, to acepc 
I'vriU'poC ^nsw^ what bath beeimhemdy aniaat ua^or we uMoac luin«* The daogm 
apokegi ny intent la not te Kir, hot te <(oiei; abroad ere preaeiiteoO^: bebiuiEivliahaiin 
DoCtOpfovoke, but to appeoM: ny desira », j^haCuDotahprehamtrierihcw. 
liMIcvcrv ooe resort to ^ owe heart to re- SVe ^re provoked two potent kli» (the w 
VkAl CM kBfwaftihw «ate, aod to teke away too Dear, whowre too atro^y inioei together} 
Cheaaawklfroo ei; every oecipeakafron the clw danm ere nut ebinen^, but reJ, I ae* 
ihaidimw of bia heart t 1 db cendude out ot knowIeM it, but it mm he done ie proportu^^ 
enryoM'a ooodoiioo, to giyt to the kio^ to of oar MOftrf at hoto^ I more mt ihe lio- 
ndma iHmacca; all ibe difleredcc is p/iot Utioo of pebhc R«bti at hone, tl»n a fbreifo 

, kbattuer. We dl aiw iohAbkaota in one eoevy. Uaatkht oorduiies aad diceoboa te 
.heeae, the Comoeo-wdaltb, lee every one ui deftjdfpreigv-dwYefa. and eatai^ Mcority 
fiirhat aatend his beoaf, aooewhatii aaib: a^neL them, aod ahall we aot «look at tliet 

if all the booM be on fire, will we then which aball stake m able and wiUiDg tberaan- 
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to ’ WetbftU iiAt omit to rOoSde uixf tntu 
hif au0fit)f ocbtrwiia our etucKeU »iU be «iUi 
fiMn^ end cbet becoioes^otEuj{U»iiuien. The 
UMBctuKomeil Ttuienro, 1 have auMiOf bete S9od ineeejDi, treodi into oil »e baw lo 

to Tour Peructilere abeddy retotjoned, wber^ 
in we auffer, one nore uey tA 4d<kJ» lewOvd 
torbenr Co b^r |oe ui the diiy ol aty uvnMt • 
uai Hdigion i|tnnde vendible by ( onukiwewna 
aki' now 4 tolerelMn i> iuenicd(iiule tcM)» 
4jxt men foi p^unteiy enuu d utee dupenied 
»i(lm4 where by PepiWbi »u1khiC >«er*ol Idw, IuncUw. idoLitiy, midvoff at ^MrfieuMeca, ei 
lint, Aorl ell UIV adl koowD» the people of 

line WACc ate under no ociier eabjectioAf rhon 
«li It tliey did vo1unt4nly content unto, by 
nrjeiiial coritruet betivetn king aud pouple, 
«o»J Ak tbeic are many picrogauvea and piiik 
le|(v confined on ibe ling, to tiMoe ate Idt to 
tiK Subjici many uecewaiy Dbertiea and Pii* 
Tilegei, .11 appear) by ibe eomioon lane and 
acCi of pirliaiuuit, iioiniihaiaodioK wliat tlieac 
two bycopluDtf, Sibtboip and Manwaiiog,J 
bni c umud Ml th< pulpit to the contran Waa 
there etA yet ktug ol rncland thi^ tiirecil) 
> ltd ii d (Ift Sub,ecu 1 iheity and Property, but 
rlw 11 'iciMifib ever cowplaioed of in Mr- 
liiiiicnt, in i no '•ouhi compUiocd of than 
oir^ud ’ 'I J«*btlicrc went out a Coaupje* 
wii to laiM montv in a Miaiigo uiuinci, tJie 
^cicidmg pailiimtiil pi vied ieditv>, and, tiU 
1 U, we uevci licvidol tIu wud Coinmiwniiia 

nil —Sootier nay vta«»by 10*10, 1 norm 
Alt ciiikeicd the I in (be puli niiciit did le- 

** di t«s It, lud I bat ihoiuy n u p iid ipui I hi. 
* mu litrle engine was Bemiultncr , nl nt the 

h>ir'e ol thai wa^, look mtu ue\i iiurc oi R \ 
which dimncd tli 11 pmtwul it w iv, md ill otltci 
IndiicCt nn\s 1 

* ^iiKf tUc Ki^t of the Subject ic tliua liuj- 
walked by tIu I is ofllic ki ^dom, md piiiuts 
upon Ciiiipluiit hive redu>Hd iIkim, i iiu 
4 iiibdcot wo Ui lYl Iwve l)i« lieo c lasc ol joy 
Ijoiu lilt majeity 

I mil her uiike n littU digies«ion the 
(ouiuj, ^imiKi»biie, Imiu foi, were plowed 
to coAaiaml me to aieL iJh lemoval hom 
iltnn of the greuear bnitbiii ihit eiei people 
^uffeial It wAk e\Klkii(lv aud, Coinuilb^ 
aioiiary lacu'enanta do dep'iio nb ot dl libei* 
ty ; ifenr tli^bke wav seen ul the lifuuniocj 
tint non >, f will iievei br believed loore 
they kU th« people they nimc piy m> much 
upon wairpot heua a Dtput^ i leuumut, 01 be 
hoQiid t> tne good bchauunr, and sent np to 
ihoLordv of Ibe Courted a it w ib^ itiangeat 
engine to reod iha bbeety ot ihe ^biect that 
ofei Ma» tbiie i» now a Uceeaiviii in evegy 
ooai^, and amoTigbt that Deceeivin, there la 
^aae Ckndioa Appina tbnt aeeb^ir own r^ 
veogei We cm^am of Loma umI Impou- «oQa, boc nten Depnii-J leutewu aij aeod 

fapanca to nnpiMon ran peraooi at picture, I 
if we pay not wnat they aent fot, a coneemc ua * 
to praMrte Utecoiwtfy tn freedom, end iwcdo- 
Hkr of ihtdLibd of p^ple. There la noil Nt« 
cemi^ brwi|bi » &ru argMwut; all^om 

m. iif» 

1627-0.—lOerty^ih 9^. 

I (bit Ng^aaity 11 an'araed aan, and chat 
peiauy is an evd Couoaellor, I would we M i 
oercr kooiee that cooftiel(. we are aig^^ 
growQ like (be TuiLa^ who ceod tbA /anSI 
iiei, whu pfece the halbert at the doOT, and 
iheie be ts muter ot the bouu. Mr t have Sok 
diu» bdletted, and Wananta to eelleet moaey» 
whxii if thay do not, the aobiiera moat con# 
and nde. ibe Romaoi aeodiBg one lato Spai% 
luund DO gicaier complaint, than the daciWf 
lent (bit did anati from aolJM (da^^uoi^ 
diem. I would you would lepk utoTomooi^ 
where be puts tJ» pnnee wbat miiof 
be MW, where sohbeia wuApunpoo the pen- 
pie but,eu^ he, no rno celt# 
boldien but Inna, and Aicy ere to be paid 
them i dosire we reaoit to bia too 
leJieu, and to reduce all 10(0 bou&^ 

Ibc oiliei way of Cnevanco ja a JudgmeaS 
in a legal cuoraeoi proceeding; we bavejiad 
thiee Judgmentfe of ku tunes, all nceedieg 
one anoilicr in pigudiceot ihe wlyecti th# 
tirU w VI, that whicli was judged id all tonsialitjL • 
the Poatjiaii, ScoU, cue, * wlucb people^ 
heooui, ler we find many of theih love ua more 
than we do oun^i u 1 do not cotbplam e6et^ 
but 9oly meotioD it 

J lie other Judgment waa fitf Impoutiooi,t 
which wugircQ 10 the Eveheque^ and t^ 
bouie twice afierwirds dwiiined t^JodgmaKt 
how reipiis oiir eyes oie upon tbit 1 grieve 
to see 

There IS a Judgment, if I may ao call it, g 
fatal Jiidiijient ig iinst the Liberty of (be 0iib- 
teet, Mx'h SCir in sii Joha^Hervarngbuk 
Case, argued aatliebar,and pionouDcedbathf 
oat alone. I can hvc alihou^ aaotber wubotf 
tide be put to hie wubpe, nay, I caalirop 
ilthou^ 1 pay 1 xeisea and lapoutieiki fiir 
iiioie tbml do but to bate mylAie^, wbich 
nihc «oul ofmv life, taken from at ^ po«er^ * 
md*to be iwDt up tn a gaol without nasedy bj 

I iw, jad due to be so adjudged to periiu a 
Kud,0 iciproviilent aicestorvi U unwna * 
fathms* a be so cunous in providing ibr 4# 
quiet ponea&on nl our Ueda and hbertiia cj 
pAihamenr, and to agket oar persona e#k 
bodicsi, and tu let them die ui priaoa and MS 
dere^c bme pkcire^ Mnedjk^ If 
UwyCliftt da we talk of our Libmieaf mp 
doA^e trouble oiuaelves wub tbe dusefe# 9 

rrencbisfs prognety of Goods* It ■ te • 
mAinm totafit ol all uusenes; I wiU not spy k 
was erroneous, but 1 hppe we ahgU ipeA <MI 
amds, theb that Jod^nant cornea ben To M * 
debated. Wbat may a man cdl fbkr ifelil. 

liveiy 
a acme eotdbatD# >• 

(oak.Md.9<wi,M, 

laberty Having 
dte fashion olsny 
ctKuukr two 
Pec^ Hit Idtjee^ 
amuance to revive 
heneui of the eitiun. 
wehm, widstliet dveettap, . , 
tur^to theaswuh iMt |^ve beteb, . 
ranee of beuig freq troid dmaa cgjpgiint^ 

Set fok u, p MP. t srjsarr 
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which ib«y c*A fatrdf; hc^thc Our uM bar* j vderaoon^ aod (et both eoJicuri irb^tbcr to 
bfou^ M 01 thore mueno, tr( oa afl hnof | on uo* iu iho hrco^n, or the ocbrr m tbO 

aAev'ioo, A » all on« to hia nujeatj.—Hcr^ 
opoo the bon&e taiaeJ tbenselvH »nTo a Cuil^ 
Binee. ax»d coumendect Cdward Liuktoo^ eaq. 
outo ^cheiii |Dtt ordered tbeConmitteeto 
take into cootidetaUoQ the Libeny of the Sut^ 

njor Mr^n to moLe up ilie %iiA we come 
Whtoyfi hearts; hta ufiieeiy shdl find^that 
hnyrt that ore hii fknbful couucliorc; Jet oU 
^mphennbe fur lemoreJ fiom h» 
Mce He cannot brIp lu» rane<ty nitlMdiiopeo' 
inf; uoi OnetaDces, let Q$ disclui gc om duties jm^m bu Person^ on 1 ui bn Good*. and ilao to 
ihereiD. yet while weeeel Libeie)« we will not ....- '.•—i.. 

4ubjection.^ All ihmp a stale tan be 
01^001* ok cjUier b(eesii>^% ur puntshmeniv 
depend on this pieetinc d any ihinL rite Ijo^ 
Mar be supphA^d^d the coininnnHedth pro- 
iti red Hnlurilt rwb^ ot OnevaiH i s, U* >» de¬ 
ceived. *1bt VimeeV Enjland weie nciei 
niort pl^nous limn when ihey rrusied thMr 
4eli]eets; let usiuake all hairutodutbeni. od 
toi «hitli we ccuoe, ki Oie house cuu'i lu to 

take uuo ronsideretion Ins ml^eety's Supply. 
In thn Ikbate tl»t Gnevaoces wcie icdta cd to 
eix bee^% a> to our I’eouus. o 

1 Alicndatkce at tlie Conncjl-bosid S. 
Irepiuonuient. 9. Conliuiinent 4 Dseip- 
nitiM itit toieiKQ I^pluyntni 9 Mnitj.d 
Loh 0 rnduc Pi ocetdiugf in matter of Ju- 
direture 

1ht finsmifn debated, vAis the SnhjectN 
Iii>mr)n liis Perwa* ihe rartuiihr instance 
w i» in the rise ol sir John Ueienjiiaham, end 
tlo>e other finvlfmen who were impruuned 

|»s, butHectaniorTi whhuspicm** ]xu tUis, aboutfoaii moi iy^u.Ml thereupon Urd brought 
lo Ural tboM^which v^otiie tlKnn, it liw^ would iIkii llibe>$ ( had llierr Cost arened, 
be vile, die/ shonbl feat inUm) with rnni, aDd«| «uid wrre nuotheks ifnmiiHc«l to pi non, mul 
tlien He ihnU think ofMiiha bopp^y i» ikki a Jud^neni^asit was then said, w'y intiicd. 

we ccuoe 
peepare our Gnevanroe ht tii lus i!iajc'4>*s 

not tn make d Urn to i*xt ns new Ii1 cr new 

pnnee recpivcd^ end with oui money ho vhiU 
gtvb him ein lieaits end int him • new people 
raised Irom the dead t then I hope this p.irli t- 
vnrnt will be enmfrd, * Tin* Vsilnmeai <>1 
* Wbnders/aiidC/od'sJvdciiu iiUumi cd, and 
tbete beams of^o^neM slMll eue ui hie, and 
we shdl go iiomc to oor ohq cormines, ind 

11mo*6rr Ji^daerd Cde'poLi fl^folloHS 

<1i uime, ihit tl i kinx*4 PiMo^uise iH AI iil 

nf ihi law utihiskin^rloiii. oila mj|ii<mc [nit, 
I n ihi pm * tiM r> hi^m^ tiiMlereH aiulus* 

pcclid ol d Cl txs , Sib It h iJ ImiujiJ* wt uiifu 
I* by tlie lews ol J ni^laiid iliit wnni war 1*4 

lease oui pestentiesas fiscae uui uuissUiis meiubcis of this I uu^w J ist «[Kikcn ot hoc 
leA US. ^tatis, nhich 11munsc to be a hucii^n‘^pec^h 

and uotable to Hidkiii the sJt 1 si all uiaju 
tniQ • 

Jim Ml. A*tflincy si llohcit Ile.itb)oi«y 
hue VMuetJiiu^ Vt m>\ti unto, T will «p(ak, 
HiUiout uLini; ruotSri du, lo the hotly ol 
the causo, yet Uc|iiiii; snuciriiiig m store hr 
another tunc I b ivc mA my faiii nttum hen, 

Bet tins day, as also the Iho next d^y*s De¬ 

bate) pioduced ot» iUsolutioiu 

Monday, St March Secretuy Cook rc- 
l>e«ed the notiofl of Iraphci im bis mxjfsis, 
yei so, that Guerances oe likcurse taken inu> 
coDsi^rahon Ihen lie niidc a umirui, 
^ That the same CnDimttec may lie ir plop lu- yet 1 will citdi*a(our lo iieite my autluiriucs 
UoDS of leneral lieids oi Supply, and aftei* 
war^ £0 to otlier bosineres of ll»c day tur 
Gnevances.* Otlieis prelerred iIm. consuci i 
bon of Cmvanrei, as a peitieolar toot tlnr 
invaded fie mam liberty ut the Subiect It is 
tbe Ian (said they), that gloiKins Itmdimcntal 
Kjgfit, wbereby we bue power lofite, ne 

hilly I shall bi^iii hjUi aieoJd authoruy, fn 
* I.iiorem od suapiaiiipta releirc, e^t itkl- 
Miit' 

Ihc irrouod of tlu> cnor his the 9tiiure of 
Weu 1, cep ] a, which sxjth, * 1 li u tipise are 
*not iqdevjaMi, wbu are co.noiilted lor the 
* death ol a mar. nr •by the conun aadiDeJit 

teirc but (bat h.s majesty may see us th u ^of the kinf, or his |usucvs, or lur tbe lerest*, 
n|btth«eiD, whieh,nexttoGcid, weall (bmre, (fi>r so it wm at^ ) and Sramfbid 7fi, ex- 
■nd theo we doubt net, but we shsJI gue' h» pounded hereof, the < conududmciit ol tbe* 
aisjesty all supply we.cab Tbe time^was * line'to be tl>e commaudment of the king’s 
Wbn It was usual to deene favoars fur «QiAng mouth, oi ol his eonobd bat it h clear that by 
of oiecords, as Goodomar did fyt Relei^l’s pnaeptaMis undcistood the conAandiient of 
Ind.* Bet the debates of tbis day cams to no the Jasb^ of Hie Kinc's beo^ and ComcDoa- 
Bedpln^a* Pleat* and ilux ‘coaicmporanea asposi&o, 

Tbe day folio wint, being the fl5tb,Mr<Secre-^ « que estAirtiMjma idlegy.’ 
Wy Cryik tendefed tbe i;^se eartra Pmpon- » To rim porpose vide Westm. 1. tap. p, die 
tbfaftom rkaJaag. lood^ bapply $ and told Book of 3IL 3. hem, cup SO, 
(ham. That h» msjesty, finding time pieclous, la perv, ofS H 4,9, item, 3fi, 
•tp«M ibbt lk|k shebVl b«n speedily, k«t. « statkti, whereby it may amar 
Ch^ fDeod that iifne in dehbenuioD, which shat tlw oemiaxu^cot hero epokta of to 
^MdriW^ient macoun * ilmi’heestefn^ Hie be ihe commaDdfsctit of ibe king, is bn^com- 
OriMMeaol ihi heaye bt own, and stands mirndmept by tbe Jodgm, * Pisceptum l>e- 
ttotoa tlsdcedenu IS-point of honoar Tbeie- ' mAi lUgis li Csiia, uoo w C^iaera.’ JSo 
lbre,tk sdbsfrlill mq^tr, let the same ioaw its#l^e«iietaken 1 R 3,cap. 13,jn a^lpm 
aiittefi tike biiBuyestyiPiopdihdm into eon-' mMiA the neat kmgT im^tadckprtfiii^ a 
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DjtTf ^ 169, }. 50. tt fb]. M, ) 94 ShcU I ihtnl t am m of tbe Paim» n 
1 nircJ«r pro«e it hj id|^ oTBecord^ * Fic por proAmitifl, vbicb tro of the iMiabiA 45 

' hoe«( vivoa ' It s la ^ 9| Eot SS coraa thu MiM^^btit bonmfcr ipro I in u tb«| 
1 turcJ«r pro«e it hj mMa oTBecord^ < Fic par proAmitifl, vbicb tro of the iMiabtA *5 
' hoe«( vivoa ' It s la ^ 9, Eot SS coraa thu MiM^^btit bonmfcr ipro I in u tb^ 
Bm, John fiilscoo’i Caw. «rho heug oomatt' re^cet of 9/ o»a uwbiti6oi| 1 la (he 
tea and deraat^ w limmj be cbo oommaud- all rho trftole boue; eim^rei ftooorana m 

ia^ia &a a« 

raenl of tbe biw* wm di»cl^ir)tad hj Utbtiu tbe ataal 
CofDus * Cv quoa bictc donur.j refi* uoo imt (a^ tfa«<* 
< Mimcjcoa CSU91.' caoipeal 

AU tbe ac^ktif paHiatneut in title nf Acnm* in pur 
tiwaradiieettollie Domt^and jlMiihe 16II ft. outilwe tiwaradiieettollie pomc^and jlMiihc 16II ft, 
BiooLe and Liieleton, 9, 8, mnnau^ni de hut 
182, pee Car. *rbe lm| cannot commaiid a 
man to be nrreated in hrs pteeenre ibc king 
can arreet no mau, becauw tbere it tio reoicd; 
a|am>thjm, 1 II 7f4f hkewise pt^dirf $tt, 
< 18p the kiDi'a pleaiura u oot biudmf witbout 
the aueoc of tbft leabi 

tbe atoal coom of iiudenia lu oar profepMftOj 1 
(a^ tfae^Hoe) ipeak ini u tpAe, becaoat ] 
can ipeak leatt u mauer. 

in poMianca of vbtcb coarae I ihall ntte 
put iM c ne cbao argoe it and tbarefure I ahwj 
uuiublj dMre fim ot allp ol tbia b'bynitfbbfi 
bouw in generai/tbattbe ga^anra the cnaa 
mi; lecaire no picjiidico iraalooif pi 
my aiauioeQC, aud next of aO^f m; matters 
bcia of ibe tpiat profbtllaQ m ||p!Milbr. tbi^ 
my aiauiDeQt, iuo next ei au,vi m; maKora 
bcia of ibe tpiat profbtllaQ m ||p!Milbr. tbi^ 
ibt; be their laarw jHdcreenta leill tapptr t)ii 
eie>u defects I aballdiscovef b; detlatiniOT lo^ tM aiseot of tbft laaui defects I shall discovef b; detlatini 

1 never aoe opinion a^oit what I ha^ e onleai nod opinioo. 
said| but tb.it ol suinford, mistaken (w 70a, Delurt 1 ^4boftheqiiestioo,ti«emo 
set) in tbe ground i >» 1 wy not that a mm is an ennanca thereunto, to appax first 1 
may not be copnattred without pieciw shewing occision You shall Aoow, Javtiee is U 
I be cause m pardcDinr. for it issaffiocnt if the and the bein*s blood of the coiainnnw^ 
causr* la Idler d be shewed, as for Tratsnn, ftcc • aud if ili^commuawealih bkod^o thaoi 
1 £. 9, if«r dtfr»n ge/id pfisoa. nu/liti AeftMl vein, all the halm m OiUad it hut la va» I 

4c tUero Uia cause of impsisonment anic tbn em bod; of poli^ fr^ mm at 
must ba kiowii. cl^e the ititute will be of liiile lunctioo Justice w both * coluidnaet < 

lielurt 1 ^4b ^tbe questioo, ni e mo leav^ 
as an enuanca thereunto, to appax first of cha 
occisiun You shall know, Justice is tbo iift 
4nd the beirt*s blood of the coiainnnwaaltfi 
and if il)^ commonwealih bleed I0 thaokt^er* 
vein, all the balm m OiUad it hut la va» to 
anic tbn em bodv of oolicv fr^ ram ana dp* * fr^ ram ana dp* 

must ba kifiwii, else the icitute wtlfhe of liiile lunctioo Justi^ w both'^ coluiftnaet o^pBa 
hirct, the worda thpraof do plain); demonstfiie * re^ublicw,' she » both tha celunm nod tim 
the joteotuftbe ttatotetu heaccordioAT I will nillar.tbe croao and ilietloiv of thecOMM* fhe joteotuftbe gatoteto heaccordio loA; I will 

, that IS, 95 
pillar, tha crowQ and iliegloi; of thO' 

conclude with tlie highest authouiv, that is, 95 wealth Ibis la raide good ui Senpturaby tha 
of the Acrn ol tha Apostles! tha-last verse, ludgme&t ot Solomon, tbe wuest king that e«dr 

whi^M Faiilsmth,* It IS against reason to send leigoodon earth. Tor l,ahe ts tha pdUr; Ihr 
^ man to piiaon without shewing a eposeha 1 uib, that br /oatice tbe throne iball be ep* 
ihish, Mr Aitorne;, accoiEing to the rules of ubiashed < 9, iho is tbe crom; for ba tat0» 
phfsic, 1 hnvt given ;oii n prtparmrive, which tbit b; Juatice a nation n eud^ —Ourltwl, 
doth piecede .1 purge I liave tnacb more 10 wbebJare the rules of Uus Justice, the; aih (ha 
atoie.* nr p/w ufrm to both the lint and tbt aabjedk i 

^ - ,, ana aa cha; eia tbe Hercules'pdlar,ao are (hey 
Aif. Cieswe/f ibepdUi to ever; Uaqulaiy to eeer; prinap, 

I stand up to speik sontewhat eonccrouig tbe wlu^ be must not pass Give me leave to 14- 

phfsic, 1 have gtveo ;oii n prtparmrive, which 
doth piecede .1 purge I liave tnacb more in 
atoie.* 

Aff. Cf esM>e/i 

• I stand up to apevk sontewhat eonccrouig tbe wlucb be must not pass Give me leave to 14- 
poiutof tike subjects gnevunces b; impnsoo* stebto her to Nebycbidoemr's tree. 
nient ol their peisoos wiihmut anv declMtioQ is so great, that she doth shade apt only Uo 
of the cause, coigrart unto, and m daiogition pafsci oftbe Lioe, and the bouse of thapoh^ 
of, the fNndaBMiitul laws and libertiea of (his out doth also iheucr the cottaga of ihe pooiPlK 

* ** I rise oot to make an arqomeot 10 this 
poinC,gtlM greatest that ever was in this place, 

befxar 
Wbsrefbre, tf either now the bUs(p of 

natiOD, or the unresWabU vioUtor of Uwi» St 
eli^faere. riu> iibertr, which all men, m cewitv, hath so bnuied an; of the braucbfx it 

well Iffwyeis as otherp, behm, aa I hope, b%ih this titc, that eitW our peraona. orgoodN if 
lieen viobled, thongh not without compiailt* poasayons hava not the same sbcltor as bflM; 
bat mkcept m thw late course, 1 am ennhdenC, us not thereiofo tMlc^ tlia root of (1^ 
wui never idjidged before. Tlie Uaheav Corpos rreai tree, but ratber^iS *mU our posaibli go* 
W4S brought, t)ie cauaa waa letumad by enm- deaeoar aiid uutegr^ dutr. both ep^ frw 
mand of toAiu^ Intimed b; tbe lords of tha and lertUa modM Moto i^and also wam^ipflk 
council; Argomaotvraa mode; aeren acta of WHh onr own le^rr* that so nyr hmiki 
parhemeot wm mentioned, and all were psasad braixitBs mtiy be recmVqit and 
over, and oof; comiaendftd; and upon that a agiiu prosper aad fiottr^. FoydS I Jlflft 
PecUrauon oi Judgnieht waa grvet, and so ad*^ learned from aa tMiaAt Father af 
jvdge^; * 1W upon an; commsanent b; ihe ihat thongh * pgeM itgtm amat armadii'm 

heg or eoooul, no enlaigetneet cao ha.* • oncmsuhdAmgt^ M 
1 ever obvereed, to ah; great ca&e, solemn ar* ‘chrymm.’ r 
zuments osed to ba made. Wesee bisamtaiU 11doiv welt that < cviagfioantobdap 

%ad bis cep&oi ttt both mtamnad u tbti. 1 that Lia|4 ahboqgh d^a; »(• ^ ftph ^ 
doEesire that some of tha kiag’s cooatol at; Q(d^ot«ra^j Oo4lbe(brag||^ ilqdi 
•Mak what chav oa'to satis^ os of Um great ImSdv aiaeiouaaodacvud manakivO 

Q(d^ot«ra<thv7 0o4ibe(bra|M^ iqd' 
Ibft» to; giaeiow lodocv 4d syartotfvO 
vifcoas are trae gnahd^ iggsotoato 
jodpaaet and ftblerf) Ift xq; M h| <’ 

|t«» Ssr.i# 
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d^H bft up 1D7 trn to touch ilut IMuidtn 
tiowonot bs princely crunii tufl 

tUftdaa. m * 
But yet ID ear irfen, in thiu^»d«nof ibe 

cocamooweAlib, «$ tbere »»re iht the 
*tK«, ahich areeu flonou# that they e^ to Ue 
h^odled Ofily by ruytl okyi^y, 10 eie that 
tUo imne (Uuice a»U *tKktfevioe lieibi, whieii 
e^ety c(»ia<aon lUatlitef end Ubeaniii 

|NU defl mey \ ick end % tllwr up» end t do 
tuiu^ ^ til llitw Anjonpt <j]| 
tvkuib tbM th» bona hberiaiuont, 
dai ttia ihia( jMiQ 

IbiM^nuc/iD lU lidiublcif^ Iprmmcto rek toi the oiv u id I mlII dieccod to 
^aceuoo wheiem I held, («i b aW dutiful 

•ubn^won 10 btClei jud^menu) ibit diese tkcti 
of power ID itnprttouui^ and ^oiiUninf ot lui in t* 
jetty ■ tu^cett 111 tucb OMuncj, w ithuut tny dc- 
cLimimn of ihe ciusc. 41c egiunit tliefuudt- 
menial Uwt ond hbertiia oi duk kjiiQdoiD 

And fbi tiete reotout thui Inefly 1 
«0Ddudt, 

i* ih< fiiic^trou iJiemu faroui wHkU the 
Um dolli pie unto, end Uie ptii wre wind) 11 
hdn ever token of tlic liWitv and tafely of ib« 
lin^dom. I Uiou'd nor n ci to like tbe Ijiiet 
Clou )A p)ice% iiui hindlo it 111 p 1 it dniiMh, 
but M one enure, bee inte I Imld uo oibei dif 
itrtnee betwero Impiisonmeni and (oohne- 
Vieot ihnii only tlii^ iliat one h ith -1 lete luid 
flmiier, the oUier • j^eaier end hi|ta piiton. 
And dui Hoid Omtincmeiit not bein| to ha 
iband 10 nnv one c ite of our U«» if ilierefotc ii 
it become the lengunte of tute, it it too ddbcule 
ibr me lo define. 

To proceed tberefore in inamteoence ol my 
£rft rouoQ, I find udrlaw doth to much fei oui 
U»e Subject’s IjUnyof hit parson, ibni the 
liody of 4 man w i« nut li d>le to be nnetted ot 
smpnionea foi nnv other cause at tbe comaiofl« 
)4w, but lor force, and ihiop done afsinsr tlic 
'peace. Foi ibe coioidoo Uw (bcinit ^ 
•errer of ibe laiul) to abhotrtiA f>tce, thu 
thow that eoreipit it she accounts Hei capital 
«AeBieS| nod tbcieloicdid subiect their b^ies 
to impnaonnwot Out fay tbe Mature of Marl^ 
bndn, CaD. Uf which was m kde H. 9, who 
seas tbeei^Cb kiag from the Conr|Msr, bMuse 
ItwikSi would not render accounts to tbiir loMs, 
k sru euicted, that chbir b^ e ihootd be at* 
Inched. And Wcerwardsty tbe Statute 03 Ed 

i7« who nni tbe eieseaib kmg after tbe Con* 
quest, beciote nea melt do couscieoce to pey 
ebur daldpt It was eiiacted, that dmf bodws 
iheoid Idiewise be utacbed * But before tbo^ 
ttnentes no min’s body was subjea to be tsheu 

npnsooed otherwise* than as affareaiDd 
Wteaby K ifswMeot, flow much tbe coasna* 
iMTlaeoured the Isbert; the Subject, and 
pMietod bu bode finis impmooment 

) fnfl inlorce tM reasoo forthv by a roll m 
kw, ttd some cmcoid law Qpon that *de 
Thonlriithi%That * CorporalmaianeDoiir^ 
* oipitMUaipboee«» b fiitoro ,* 80 •sifdie me^ 
^ beubi for n wree|.dOiM to ib«persoD, tbe 
Inr will not compel fan to tbaum it, and 

afterwards accepts remedy; fbrUie law holds 
DO dunigeasu&mcnireouuipeuor lui awiou^ 
which IS corporal 

lU cases ui law to piotre tins, shall he ihibo. 
If one meuMO me 111 lay gouds, or lb it f r will 
burn tbe eiKlenee of luy lind wfucii he hath m 
lu* custody, unless I make unto liim a bond 
tlwreX cannui avoid tf>e bond,^b> pleading ol 
tiiiMweiucc. Ihilil he icstrair 1 ijv |aj»on, or 
ilucaiejiAinc «iib buurj, or with Luintng my 
hiuM, Vliich IS4 fDUcuau ffarmy peison,01 
will) bttining an lostiumcnt of maiiunusnoD, 
u (neb js an cvidcute of tny cofianchr-euieflcs 
upon lilt sc uieuacts or doics, 1 shall avoid tlie 
bond b) pha 

bo if a ticv|issai.i diivrs Diybmstoier au- 
othci m Kn\ gioond, and I poisue to lescne tf, 
theie I am Aiie>passci tohiraou whusi ground 
r im But It a man as> mlt luy pi ison, and I 
hr my sifitj dj ovei iiit» anotlur mtn's 
.1 )und, UciC I luti no ^ss| assei lu him, lur, 
* Qn id f\[iis Q rujtiuiio sni coipons icceui, 
' )uic id kci«4e e^isiunatm ’ 

Niy, wliuh H moie, the Common-law did 
fivour tfic iiUny not only of Icemen, but 
cieiiif the pel sous of bondmen, ind «iikm% 
«)fb bivv no propiiett cither ifi lands m ^ood>, 
!•» fi ceiiien h i« c, and tliiref b) tt e 1 m, th* 
lunl ciiuld oot mum his vilem, ni>,)f ilie 
loiii commanded another to be it bis iilkk, 

lid U did It, tha villeiu ilicuhl h wc bts acti^ 
of biifciy orunst bnn foi U tbcloid nnic 
‘x lense fur yetr> to his iillrio, if he dul pleM 
aiih his m\\ in, it ba tendcied hit \illeiii i» bev 
«hiinpion*f )i biin in a art ul u *i, .ui> ol * 
those ub,ami m'ynx oibei, H)«i(b i uniir, hcjq 
m liw enliincliiseiiHnts, and loada iltese siU 
Unis freemen Na), in a suit biouglit agMust 
one, if be by itioiney wdl jdead fh it he is ^ 
villem, ihc law iiuicuefuluf ficeducn, iluitV 
ills diows this pif f hy ittoroy, but lie qium do 
It fira/HupentmOf bee lose Jl4indt lus posrejity 
and blood to tbe villein’s itso And thus loueli 
JD ibf geoeial for my Inst reason. 

9 My nest tetsoii is dIa^vn by an ugument 
d leerco I eif MiAki, lliuneiUbus. IlifaeLiog 
bale no absufut* power ovo our lands or 
^•ods then d Jotlion ikfa 01 n oui penoni, to 
iQipmno them without declaring the cause, fur 
iMir persons arc much tnoic wgiih th%A ettkar • 
land*, or goods , which is prAed by wfaat t 
h ue atjd slready, and,Cluist hio^elf makes it 
dear, where ^sajtfi, * An noaest corpus soprm 

restimentum Is uor the body of moie worth 
thee the eaunsnl^^V^beie tb* CanooiiU say, 
ihu prtfiwealfciii cotapr^adeth all outward 
things whiAi ere not in the sane d^ee wAb 
tfiu which M coiporal. Aod oor la«y aiaketb 
jt 1U0 pkin^lbr if a viIUia parehiMtb * 
land, tms makes it nlle)ti*lana according to the 
natue of hw persoo ; hut it holds 001 b eei% 
eoeo, fmok-laad ihalk oot ^ ^ prison. 
Now that Ibe king hath &o absolute power 
eitbMcer oor \nS$ or goods, I will only it 
Uus MO bet pot a case er tsioi hr wu^it 
pruoT of the premises, my srtuld 
MifisOov. 
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cm te'kiRg prtmn wMwh tbe fyt^k'r 
tmisicteo^ km the fitm Mfv^ Imi iQlkw 

Pint for limd: Tbe kiK ctsnoc Ui let* 
tere-peteoc make th^ «ea ttf an alien Mt ro hit 
father, oor to auj other, for he ciAnot ditia* 
herit the right heir, taiih the hook, nor doMto 
prejudice to the lord of bit eacheat. *lbe kii^ 
bj lilt prerc^tire ihall p^f Jo toU for thina 
bought ui hurt and markcit; but n custom for 
pe^jog toll to ep orcr tfw toil and freeholdt of 
ahother iliall bind the kiug, for thutonchrto 
the iufaentanceof the subject; aud tlwrefore 
the king thaJl not l«v« to mocli at a vi; over 
bii landt ahhouc paving} and if not a wajr, 
then eertaiolp not Ute Uod ittdf. 

Nnt for goods; If a nun hnrh a jewel in 
gage for ten pound, dec. and it attain ted for imt* 
ion, the king thaU not have tbb ieirel,jf benayt 
urt the ten pound. So if catUe be dimmed, 
4Uid tlie owner of them nfienrardt he attaint^, 
yet the king shnll nor have them until he have 
tnti^hecl that for which they were dutreined. 
And if in these ca^ where the owners of the 
t;<uidt are wth capital ofleodert, the king ran- 
nut have them; much leat tball he bave then 
when tbe owner tf mnoeent, atai no odender. 

Nay, I may well toy tliat almost ^ery leaf 
and ^ge of all the volucnei of oor Cotna^ 
Law prove this riut of proprien, rhu 'chttioo- 
tion of iHtm ana tausi^ ns well hetwtep king 
and subject, at oue subject and another: and 
therefore my cooclusk>Q follows. That if the 
prerogauve estend not neither to lands oor to 
goods then ijbrtiori not to* the person, whi^ 
It more worth tluui cither Inudt or goods, u I 
said. Aud yet I agree,.tfut hy the very law of 
nature, len ice of the penoa of the’tukyevt it 
line to hit sovereign; hut Out must be in tucb 
tliingi wbkh are not agaiiitt the law of nature: 
but to have the body unuiioned without any 
dniue declared, and lo to beconiv m bondage, I 
am snre n contrary onto, and against the law 
of JMtore, and therefore not to it ioforced by 
the sovereign ujratf hit luhjertt. 

3. My ueat reatuo it drown ak iihUiti et ia* 
temmoJQ. For tbe Statate de^rcngmtihstf pri* 
Mam, made 1 K. i*, * nuod notlut qai pn- 
* toeinrtl fregent, sobrat juaicium viut vd menk* 
* bjorutn pro fru ctione pritnoc tatituio, nisi 
* caota pro <fQa captut iniprnonecur tale 
*cium reqaimt/ Whence this cooclotMO is 
dearly gathered That if a man he committed 
to prison without dedaring wtot eaute, and 
than if citbei malefactor do break tbe phaoo, 
or tbe gaolpr coffer bidi to etcepe, albeit the 
prisoner lo etei^if^ had committed rrsnni 
iMtm mafniatii,^ neitbe«vtbe gaoler nor aay 
other cli^ procured bit etcape, Sy law lu^ 
iif any corportiJ panitbme&t fit setaftg futt qp 
large; whi^, if admitted, mighc prore in eoo- 
laqoanceaiBatUf of great dange^ die coaw 
ttonwealth. 
4 e. My neat reason it drawn ah nyii hsaopa, 
frea^tlwt gi^ honour dbe law wo attribote 
into tgiieiga m^etty; tad therefore the rule 
cf law It, that * colum rei^beu aen 'poW fo* 
^ cerv* quod non potest injaite egCre.^jAad 
thartfora if aatutgeel bath tbe dodatvJj add* 
tbe kbg tbe pretentiuoo to a ehercb, where* 

the inoambtat, tad the kiog is ia faiia oo dfo* 
torber. ** 

Ajtd HvtoTi CbefJaMKe, ia 1 fiL T, foV. 4. 
tilth, That Mr John MaikhiA ^bld kk% £dw. 
4. be could not arrect a omo ebbar for fretsoo' 
or felony, as a subject mifbc, because that if 
ibekieg dkl wrong, tbe party would aqphsvthk 
■crfonagaJMt hiia. • 

What ia tha rehaoe that 'aw goM of folie 
miphtouiBent lies agamst the Sierif, tf be dot^ 
tail retoro the kiog'i writ, by he 
takee tbe body of the takyect, batyii,bckeaae 
the writdotblhviraraiNirrtPcreitfaff cipifoaii, 
(which if it doth aot, k shall abate, tad irsaid* 
la Uw) and bemg retemed, (he paky when he 
appeim may know what to answar, and tbo 
\ourt upou whnt to jadge^ Aad if the Jum> 
wnt ander bw great s^ ennnot ImpriiOW toe 
subject, imJess it oootams tbe cause, tliall Oma 

I tbs king's warrant oiberuise do «t utitbeui eaa* 
'taioiog lbs cause; that his judm upon rstam 

thereof may Irkewise jadga of toe taiue, either 
to remain, or judge toe party ioipntonedf ^ 

1 should argue tbit point more clotely upoit 
the ftatote of Magna Charta 90. * Qaodoulhis 
' liber homo tmpritoDetur;’ UiaSutateofVVeM, 
1. cap. ]ff. for Wing penouv to bail; and tbe 
Jodgmatt liuely giseo ii the Kmg'a^Bencb t 
bat toe &nsr of tbm 8tatutoa having bean by 
that ImnouraUe gentlr&ian sir Edward Coke 
(to whom the profswort of iht law botb m tbil 
and all porceediog aces, are, amfwill bomueb 
bound) Already eepoondod uato us, and that 
aho fortified by tboM may cuUmporery etpo*‘ 
iitiooi and iudgmeBts by liim Isaroodly eited; 
and there heu^ many leanikd lawyart hir^ 
whste lime 1 will not waste, who were preqeift;; 
ted tome of ihcm perhaps of coaiwel ia tot late* 
caoM adjadged in tbe Kmg's-Beaeb, wheMpen* 
(lo whose penoa 1 now speak) do well bifow f! 
was absent, l^mg then of eauoasl ia a'csosoM^ 
aootber court) and my pracike bmug in 
couQiry,for rscDOtefra tbe Tretoateof ATO* 
quilt, and Records uwidwing tb* tbe deatbiw* 
of m$ palm; therefore tbd oaffodaqw of My; 
understonding comiaeetdt antotos a»beri|)h^' 
iinoef%tlier tbaa presamptaous 
aad'abo commendt ae^ao fortbtr to tritnSr 
yov pedeuoo. * *' 

Bat i will coaelodd with (bat WIdeb 1 
reported by dr DS[r% wbb wu ^ kMgb 
S^jeen^ aod to, by tbe 
no doobt ttaintam to Us 

.tjvet of tbe king bb 
'was by him tbtt tud n thoaa UapeettjftM^ 

r:43"«:S3SiSrss«i?;» 

nhj HiTil hnd anr atannsiThj 
uoM 'the im (sdih be,) ** 
fteeneu, and ibave' prOpribn W 
«>dTrlt bold, eed fcabenUwu iif 
b«i coder the Utter Mwae'' 
•hi^ 1^ best proohetT' id 
thorefore (aaltb bo)'iiM a 
mkrn a new ooeqaur, yet'df ba 
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bow thii lid anisct «, tntf 

wbiw tbp Jud|e» do uj cooemof ^ ume.* 
^cMo( nbAbiaati wCb pfo- 

UtT »i)d th«ir bein aftv them jbA 
tbm UdA nod >0 (be 

Iftw.* ^ At>d there be voacbetb ihft (*rcmeut 
ltd ^e<^«ni folloivui|» bc(brt WiUiem 
libe Ceoquerar hiouelfi tb. ** Twl y>e S^ier* 
boj« 13iipQ, •( tte uaie of tbo CooaueM be- 

ovper 0^ % cudt ud load* in Noiiblk, (be 
conqueror five U^uoM to ooe Wamo a Nor* 

aod Sherborn djinf, the beir dtiauaf 
ncc^dui^ to (be iaw> it 

me before the oonqueror buiiwf adjad|«d for 
w k^ri e^d (M M |ift (hereof by (be Coo* 
qiMTor fw 

If then itVcra (hoeio (he Colqoeror'e (i«e, 
«|B4 by able own Koieoce end judtmeor, and 
bedveo continoed in all (be MCCeouone of cor 
biett ever *mco, wliat doub( need «c have, boi 
Uiai bu moct aicdleot oojeMy. opon our bum-* 
hfo Ke<iu«>n proKrateJ ai hie feet, (ohkb, at 
via «dJ eoidj u (be bA( paiMfe lo me beared 
ViU voocljpafo onto ue our aQcieo( bbi rUee ami 
bir(li*riab(i> wi(h a (borough reforiuntjonof (hiee| 
tod other ji^ frievaoecef Aod vi 1 Kumbly 
ertve ^cdon of (hie honouiable bouec, (hat I 
baee made a short Icmou lopf. 

Upon (hie and other arfumente node in Ibis 
Cm of the Habeas Corpus, the boute referred 

«bol« boetneie (oa Coomutee, to eumioe 
iJI (ho procoedinge; coaceroiDg wbkh, Ur. 
Md«i> ahorwardi made report to tba house, 
ibai Mr. Waterboope, a Clerk m the Crowo* 
OAca, beiDg examined before choCoDmittee, 
did confoN, abet by dircc(400 foona err fiobart 
Heath, tba king'i AttoruOT'Caoenil, *bo did 
vrile tba draoght of a. Jiuigaient m (ha Caea 
btforo-maatioftedi nhkb was delivared to 7dr. 
Attorney. AAd-Ur. Koaliog being examined 
Mfore tba Committae did cooftm, (bat qfeer 
Mich, tana last, fht Airemay-Ganaral rviiMd 
bio to make a epadal aotry of (be Uabeae 
Corpae: (o vhico ha asewarod, ha knew no 
epacial coiry io tboea cases, but oflly a iUadt* 
iUor i bus said to Ur. Attorney, that if be 
mitfftd to draw pna, apdtbeaoori after ament* 
«ri (o It, be would thoo gater iu Tba Attoraey 
ilid acoordio|v a drauxbt, aed (he cc^y 
tbargeflir. Afcliof pvoducoa to tba comaitt* 

biarcb f7. The bouse proceeded io farther 
fmhtta of the liberty of (ha Subject. When 

bfr. Soef^tU resumed (be debate of the 
maM concemfog the Uabaae Corpus. 

Mr. HockmtU. 
The Uca Judgnieoi^ laid b^, which lies m 

bar, b only an award, and do Judpieot; aad 
ID ibeXi. C. Justice's omiaaet, there wee an 
word ipqkeo. That the kimg might cemnU or 
detain without cause. Fot (he king to commit 
e map, Is tadiiaasM rtge : mercy and honour 
flow immediately from tJie king, judgment and 
justice are his loo, but tliey Sow from liie mi* 
Aistete^ the sword k carried before him, 
the sceptre » in *hia bands. Hiese are true 
emblems of a good king/ Tba law admits not 
the khic's poner of drUtining io prison at pWa* 
sure. Jo aocicat times pnsons were bot * pro 
* custodia, carccrcs non ad pmnuiD, sed ad 
* custodiam.' Admit the king mny copiinH a 
mao, yet to dnain him as long as tie pleasetk 
11 daogemo*, and then a mao shall be punishsd 
before hta offence: Impnsonoietu is a oiacera* 
tidn of (he body, and Mrror 0) (be mind; it m 
aifa mottt. • 

« 

Then (be house commeoded thatCeee io die 
lord Chief Jostice Anderson's Book,* all of hie 
own hand-wriimgi to be opeoly r^. The 
words of the Report were these: 

** Diven persons forront committee a sere- 
ral UDpra levcTsi prisons, ser pleasuie sans*^ 
bon cause parte de queue csiinnt emesnet en 
mock le Uoy. E( parte en se Commune 
Baoek fueroiir accordant a la Icy de la terra 
(oise a large et diiefiarfe de It impneoumen^ 
pur qoe aueuns grants fueroDt osteMus et pro¬ 
cure on commsDoment a les Judges que iU ne ^ 
fern iiseot apres. Ceo lueni meeas Im Judges 
ne torcense mes pc' advise enter tot iU foioi* 
eat certain Articles le tenoor de queux etiiue, 
ct deliver eux tl seigneurs ChaDnedor ei 
Treasurer et eut^sQDscribe a>ec louce lour * 
mainee, les Artidca sont come eniunat." 
* ^ We her mmes^sji street of botli benches, 

fee. Aa^ further saiA that be carrM this nd bereni of (be Excliequer, desire yoUr lord* 
dtDflfht to the Judges, but they would not ok ibipi, that by some good ragans some order 
sent to a spedal cate) i ryverthdess. the At* 
tayney^Gcoenl direm times seot to mm, pod 
(atd faiai tberu was oojreme^, but be gmsteo* 

wbirt teeotd'iatf, |)c pn «■» ba, 
4|d aatgr heard of itteore. 

■g iWwM Cihjus, was a 'drangU ufbde by* 
tbitidatiredtesttAeiufoea aQour 

(pU mlffi tMtfMt won wtfcf, if 
Si ,WH» oot I, Ui 

may be (aket^ that her highnewfo subjects may* 
Bot be committed or decerned mgriion by com* 
maodment of any nobleman or counsdlor 
agaiiisr cbe laws ot the realm; etther else bdp 
ui to have iccem to bar in^eily, to tlie end to 
becooie Mitma to 6er^ the ease; for dryers 
beys botn^Dprisoned for stting ordioeiy acciens 

puts at tbe Cflwpon uoiU bare 
to leave (be ms egatam. 

(Mr wills, and pot tbe same la Wder, elbeu 
judgiaeftt.aud esecotfoft have been W tbetem, 
toc&rMthimg^ gi^; for tbe ^ if 

^ ^Simxs% wriit bgve sh^ 

A. M & ®p ip*w hft^wiy «wv* 
mA iffM Writs, 
CMW bueoittDfOfd pr 
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^ertiM. WieMMavaccoff^iwto dki.bw$» 
tb^ iwM b«ta ^iicbv|ed ^ iGii/ ntorim- 
meat; imne of wAcb pcrtoiu lO deurered, 
beve beeo ifftm to pnM m Hon 
pliicet, tod 119C CO tojr eomiaoh or orainer^ 
priion, oe UitlU officer or «be^, or odsrr tew* 
iulif auUtAened, to hare or veep a Kto); lo 
that opoo complaint made for t|Mir ddrtiY, 
iht tjueeo'i com caooat teti to whom to A- 
radt her ma)eet;*e ariu; aod bj the mejae 
juitice cannot be dose, And moreover di«erh 
efttm ichI Ve^eaots of London have been 
lDat^^ timca comrtutted 10 pr^o fur laerfbl cs* 
ecuUhg uf her mejetiy'i write, aaed forth of 
her mi\}eaty’i courii at Weetaiinaur; aod 
Uidreby twr iiM\|eaC/« cubjects and officer* are 

jtQ ttfriArd, ihai'they dare oot aue or eaecote 
hdr miyeety^a tawa, bar ariti and comottnd* 
ments: dtrm other* have been amt for hy 
pur*ivani>, aud brought to T^doo from tivir 
dvrilmai, and f>v unlawful nnpnaownent ha^e 
been coi>MJaiDud| not only to attkdraw their 
Inwful kuih, but Kau also been compelled to 
pay tJic puianauu, 10 bringing toeb pcmna, 
greibwiminf money. All wluch upon com* 
pbuut U»e judge* nro bouiul by office a&d oath 
to iciitve tiiid help, by aud nccord^g to her 
Riiije^ty*» U^ta. And a hen k pletaeth your 
loru»bip5 to will dUen of u* to *H down in 
»h«acj*e* a piiwoer, lent to caAody by ber 
ttuj«*iy or lier council, ore 10 ba detainoi in 
priMn, uod not to be delkered by ber m^eaty'* 
Court or Judge!; ve llunl(,‘ebut if any peraon 
be ccMumJtlcd by ber majesty*» coinreand, Aum 
her peraon, or by oidcrifuiii ibe Couaribbonrd; 
aud jf 411V tHic 01 two uf i.er council commit 
one lor itiglhTreaam, *ufb pciaont *0 in the 
COM* bvtore connmttH^ way not be delirered 
by any of ber cuuiU, wiihhut due triaJ by tlie 
lew, aud judgment of acquittal bad: tictet- 
tbutM ibe Judge* isay awa^ the queen'* wm 
to bring Che bodi^ of kwi priaoner* before 
t)iem; aud if upon retunf ihcicof, the cauae* 
ot'ibeir conimiiment be ^rtided to the judge* 
M It ought to be : then thdjudgee in the casca 
bcfortuoaglit not to deliver um; but Co re¬ 
mand biih in ibe place from whence he came, 
winch cnoiiot be coqirniiiuly done, tml^^ 
notice of the cauae in gaue^ or eke » ape>' 
ctaJ, he giveu to tbe keeper pr gaoler that »haiJ 

<r«* 

enrir,: 

hegred oaeeo the Lord-ChehceUnr, and anoihef 
to tim Lqrd Treasurer: lAcr whichjjme them 
did folldwokora qoirkmtalhaa bemr^in the 

! wu lofiaior mi, aad 
wm ^ much agjuvt cqm- 

miifvcnt aa any of tbia kiogdum;% waa the 
^pite Stifga, ihak made thk ibt. I^it^riw 
foiiriifd* ■ oowefoaloui fhp queadoak Wheiiwr 
a fyteman Aa be kupnaouid hythe 

wiAoet 

jSuMtda Inoci'fft niM rttaod 
• ttrttmr.’ .|t ii h davha, ttw 
faaa admeaaiM the k^|'a prdrofiiuv^ vn- 
no caae it cue pr^odlce the ufoghande « ptt 
sohjeetA hdd the UW givto tbd pfarogaflviA 
that wbicb ia takgu^ It vdirfd We &i eoffiffi 
time to it, else mark what vwtd follow, j 
dtall hare ah emate of iabeAtuce 
for yean ia my land, or 
and ! ihaU be a tesaut 
J shall have propriety in my own hbti^ 
not liberty m my permn. < P< 
* Mat probanda*’ 11m iit^ 
hajodicial^wer to cdtffta of ^eatlcg. 
mioUiers of^Oktido j it k too low for w 
mouarcb u the ktog la. td ootafolt j Criioo 2 and it k against lew, that med 

r conmioed, and ao cause ihawed. 1,1 
not ipraL this, I at that I hope my tiiciofoi 
liDg aUl baar of k 1 yei it i* J, 

^CoLe, tbit ^OiLa it, but tbe occ^i fofk 
^aka it; we bate a'Muobal apprdprieU thv 
to lUa muioo, * divHtsab orbe BrhaanU.’ 

'iUr.SeWm. 
] was sent hither, aod iruvtdd with the tivhe 

and liberties of them (hat i^t me. Micp I 
came, I took here au oath to dafood the kiiq|% 
prerantim ipd nehu* I peofom. 
once I was of oounc^ aod then I ^oae foe Mg 
lee, for the geotlanea iu their UabMCome; 
ret sow 1 ipeak ac^rdibg to ay knomege 
and ooDsdeoee. 

The 
fteemen, 
cauie not sheao in the Warrant, he ooffin ta 
be bailed or deltveied t I*thiak^ couhdaaV^, ii 
brlonp 10 every subject that la oot a vAm 
tbit be ought to be bailed, or dcliveftd, 

X shall speak iu tbis course. L I p9l 
theneeson*. f/ActsnfPaHiaaw^ 
cedents. 4. AMwerObjeetied^ ^ ^ ^ 

I. iUasoM draws from dwee beeds{ 
1. from Eemedici provided by the 

law against ioi^foonment. Foe foal 
ibiueof Liberty there are dlvw^eem 
whi2 it appear^ if eo known enaehi 
ther dmaiomaot, be uio be 
not mettfoo the aetfoo of ftfoe ^dHec 
b^i m writ ik oilffi ae efii which le net 
awyj, fofxhU kft if Magua Cbaeta^, i; 

wiswDt(eknow,*if the par]; * 
wM^oUBrnkted for a^ 
hetrSLn^ cKm was to 
For t^ wrU dl kmmf 
kaprisooed under itM iWililH 
vered, if be be qoUAmA fur a 

t. 

•quotian ih Whether ai^ ailject W 
m, that If committed to pnior, nod tit 
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TUifdOl|}cction ii Apiiftii tbc Staftite of WeH* 
miiitler l.c. 15.* Ba(tHe kiu2*H tocniPtnd U 

4lilfr«i)C« of >'(Uems Aiid Proemdb, and I k»o«r the eotui&hud of tlte kio^b^ hii jujticos; «iiJ 
21b difTei^nce iu dieir [fnonty bat oulvibc one alio the «oni) * IUplcvi»alde/ never Ugiufie* 
cannot be imprivoned, a« die* otner ioa^. Inuleble ; baiUlile^i* in a Coutt of Uveom, by 

van lay 1 cm ii&pri5(iu him, 1 «ilt Um* king'* ju»ucv>; but replevi>Ml>lc, is by the 
say he ia niy viUein. It u tbe sole ikMiBCtion sheriff. The sfatute is to ilic sUvriir, nud it 
o( I'lvcuies, thnt ilic'y ceuoot be iiupriioi>fil ut sbewt the parlivuUr nkuse^ and concludes tlmt 
{ilcusure. In nM Umf none but Jens and Vil* (be sheriff slmil liia bniJiai^k. 'J be sberifF 
eios cui^ki be ica prisoned, nod coutlncH. I'iie coold never rif>lvTV oncniriimnlcr, or luuUcis 

Jr^ i^ere fls 4t«ine»nc* xilk-iiis of ihckiiis; be of the li»rr>t: but in (lie ^KiHi;Vliencb tor 
voold seiff'.Tstliem to lend jooncy, ood ibvy luonlch’, or iiinitvrs of the fortv, thoy ruuy, 9. 
slid not, lie im^Mued lliein. nssis. li), til K. 4,2i* U'i II* O, dti. Nentnn. If 

9. Fruoi iiuittcr of PanisKmeni. >Vben any any mini be taken by our crnninaiid| 4»r by die 
tilingie dedliiroil by aoy new ^^lu(e to bean 1*010100011 oftlie kiu^ if tbu ibcrbj Uike the 
offence, it goes. That be diail Im* hoeit atid ire* pnrty, he mu»t voine (o lu, «iU grant a 

^ji/^oned. To ivb:it end were diu iu any art SuiwiMiieus. « 
of *parliainciu, if iinjiiisoaoicut nus nc die FourtIJy, Tliey objcct a^ainatthe prccedeuu 
kinffi wiil^ cited ; day ^10 nil of diis kind, they «ere itn- 

l7. Tiir Acts of Puriiameiit, MsQiia Chnrtii*, ppaoned * per nmudutum dofuini regis,' or 
c. 10. In iliut art vs^n it xva<» first made, u 'concilii,* niiboiit cause, or die cause is tXn 
xras * nec euin in carccre uiiUnniL*,' 17 Job. pn*ssed. When the cause is capressofb imd is 
that etaiutf*was loade, arid timn it hud tluM^ tvlihindjc coeuuance of the cou>*(, there tlicy 
words. IV ci«ui*se tbeti wn^ lo sctxl down alf hulled thiiu : out wlwn it is for fclouy or tree* 
acts of parliament and ch:tfters to die ic ahliey< son, it may be Hone beyond the seas, and then 

. A U12. tiic court lias no coenirance of (hem. WIku to V enrolled. Muldicw Ihin.x, 515. ^ U12. Uic court has no cognirance 
recites ih.it charter of 17 John, no cause is acl, yet bailment if alledgeH; (hen 

They object in .Mugnu Clionn, there is *lev (nt*y rdiswcr Hncrt were mi boiletl, but dn. 
' term*,'and by die luw ona in :iv he ini prisoned. c.iiise appears hy ]’apcr*JbHAa; but 1 never 
' Lea cerne' is the pioccss of Inw, Ibr die law vaw iImm Books to lie Uei (mU| and Judges of 
imprisons no innu at u)1, but it is luennt the Itcoicrl made ilicir Judgment in UecorHs, and 
proem of lu«, 5 K. 0. some occasion it dn: unite only npp^nrsby Ui*corH. 
was OMftcied, That none be aituchcd contrary Tor the H^Hution ciuH 51 Rli/. all once* 
to (be Oreai CWuraml iV law of the Imd. diiits wiri'read, net> oriKubanicnr inJicu were 
1^5 K. 9, diven were comniittcil to diy Trover, |ia^d oxer, and yet tlui wasnnl read. As 
and no man knew wlicieforr, xxlivroupOu «a?i we liavc dial 1il<ily biir*, so 1 Haie say, nu* 
25 1L 9, tnnde, 25 K, 5, c. J, 56 K. 3, n. 9. ts prince in Clirisfciidoin d'/ih na*niiic this jaiwcr 
agaius(im[iriwinn)ent,*]»crvpeciu]einan<l:iiniii.' 10 impn on any widiont any coum*. I Jnid no 

Hf. For iVicedents 111 T. 5, rut. 3^1 IJ. 1, sr<*ps or veUt/stu>n ot uny fiicb power.* 
II. ft, rot. 9, 12 Jac. rot. 153. # >«lorHuy, Marf.ti 29, 10.'th Mr. 5i>/ni/8r 

IV'. Olijtctions nfpuist it. Against s]ifikeasf<dbuvetkt 
iV reason ; n man luny lei eommi(tcd*for u 51 y care wlnntl spake lusi wsi^ ui sivt silis*s 
pmtii of Slate tlul may not V known 5 I im- ■ ‘ ' \ < * ^ 
dmtnnd Qot fluUtcis of suite; ) expected not * ** 1)i(* VciiGii!j Mur 26. I n*c to innke 
the oljectiou in a Couit oVJusiico; .xmi it a UMtiuji. Yeslernay n IcMruerl Ar8um*ntxx:ti 
may V a word lor uriy king to try tV conrace made by Mr. .Soli/iiur, and 21 1, o;is ^ 
oflkitjudgas^ and to iiippojv tliciv is a cause of citcl by him, wbi Jj makes civ:irJy hir Ihe ftub* * 
Slate, wlien perbup* ineie is uo caiise appears ject, also for that safer ooftifi. f am sure dial 
to them. It tt as if ibey sent biin bat'k to pri-« ^ liberus populi est snlBs |io[iuli.' And iVsfus 
son, (hey koine uoc wVrt fore; whiv!l camioi liiniselftltHtaeritM^aul (0 Auiif^lH w.is a lawyer 
be in a coart of justice, where tliey are suoni of the enipirv ; mid to ^vnd a imsiiiicr niihouh 
10 do justice. * t sigriilym* dieernutw l.od .iiimii'ti him, sfemevl 
^ Semndly, As (0 dicfActsofTarinoueny the uureasonalk‘*to Tvnuks lo Ho. eily tbf law rff 
Judges guvu no ansi^'j’, bat <mJy coiuo^He. IV empire none were 10 lie <*om}fiuled above 
them ; but die Alt^ney answered (hem with , thirty days, and tlic emderis unibr a pvn.ilcy to 
oae l9fc&.'ju.^kr4Mni all; ibst tfey arc to certi^ ilii* cause of die piisorier’s conininmrnt: 
bgid^insiHcfeaTor common and ordinary causes,. sniliit)ieM»terU:s1ttA,hoiatol>vfincd. VVliso 
that happen in Wesb»m»icr*luill only Ibrt du |(l*cy speok here of the 9nH;iineut given io'the 
Iwt consider Magna 6barta, wbicb redecti [king's Beoeb, they uy die Precedents were 
uooa tlie kibg: ' net super cum itninui,* By ois^rtcituds lot A Sul^connniuee search inftr 
the Jaw, in bring an Appeal of Murder against dose Judgments mid Prevedviiu. I hea^ 
u iwldeaMD. wbicb b n»y suit, Vibill not bd lim a ^notutfut, auH dirre is npehutg but^ 
tried by bis peers; but if he V indiciial for rmilltler. *TV coi^rve of die ortieviVis (0 
th^wirdcr, which is the knig'v Miit, Ifr ^lall; enter cwMisfi^, Ac. and that U nil * hey be dr- 
wluch shews, I bet y hat which is in Magna liv^ra W Uw^and it all iV Juiinmcat that 
Cber^is meent ofthe khig, ibough it l^e nut can be/ Ks MSS, Pymcuii. ^ SeJdra's 
in the third periOQ.* • • . LiieiolustVo^ « 
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[I 
fiiedon th^ tlie Ju<%e» did y>i err la ibev lete 
RnoSutioiie; but Jt* ibey dui, it wu C9m p«tri^ 

t the Judges kww uodtiug oftbe ause of 
ibe gentlvnieu'k imprHanuicnc; if thtj lud 
buonn the cause uf ibuir uu[>ri&<iiimciic tn piK 
VHte, they would liave nppet^tl to hit ipajrsty 
for hi* For tu mUrrste u]l ib« eotW 
ritics I will Aotf t k*ure sonwthlut; to mv in ihe 
uiint, (0 put iitto the scale, which miglit lui» 

Ms theu knicl, hul it uoil^en forilietiolMppy 
dlJererwe that wiglit hate been 
two courts in \Ve»tiujJi»tcr-Juill, the RujgV 
bencli end the CkuiiKeiy Court* 

In ]3 J«e. divcis neie committed Ctr cU^ 
obedience to tlie Device of the Court of Cbii>> 
eery, m oainely Rowwell und others, eod ir «ms 
resfilvcd, Tliut flic Judges i'ouU not deliver 
sJeh, and at tbe sArue lima wnie wcic cciu* 
miei^ hy warrant from the biug and the 
ortho cpuiicd, ami this enrne in micitbn, Mich. 
1«1 Jac. and so conuoued direis Ta.us. llioic 
UBS tlieti recourse had ti» Uhwc arguineni«| and 
I h>ivc a leport hvie of that time wbat die 
judges did then, port wlwraof I will rend. * 

U wns reWlvM by Coke,* Crook, J^dteid/U 
and Ilouglitof), that tlio irturo was good, luid 
thnt the enusO iiocd not Co ha duclo^, bcnig 
* per oiandaCuiu •coixtlii,^ ai * arcana regm* 
(and ilw report furdier eaiih, That in 94 Elh. 
II WB« resolved acoonhngly), mid hy ('okr it 
wn^ «ui((,Thnt if the jiiivy-eounul cocomitooe, 
he II ti'iK buduMa by uny c^urr of justice, and 
Stamfuisi s npiDxm is ao, fui. ?9. h^e what 
itpmwii the Judge had of die icaululion in 94 

* Khr. and of Stamford. • 

1*0 tUia sir E^ard Ct>kf replied: Thia re* 
fmrt mutes nut me at nil; tliat lepoil is not 
vvtClyrnm old. but undivnge, bciii| in 19 
.ibc. (u tiut]i,ahen 1 irud V^ford, I was of 
Ills Opinion :it the Hist, but Woe, luokiM into 

»those Itcronls helbtc-mcoti^ad, I waa of a no- 
iImt imnd.f He Snugs imn ill time 19 Jac. 
ulieii tlkira wa> eU^liiu^ hStween rlia Covt of 
Kiiig's4toneli and Clu^ncery 
ilien innny id the tr.utoii 
I'owdei^ reason, roiQimiU 
• euncilii.’ 

as alw there were 
itbai were of the 

* per maojatara 

Upon Monday, April 1, ^l>el»te btiog i 
re^na^'Uiiied, nr lloliert PJiil^ moved, That • 
'cuiujdennt tliadiouse was flow ready for tha 

* Coke wa^ ihei) a Judge, aud in la^oof at 
court. * 

f ** Coka of,one mind, when ■ Jgdgt, asd 
in favour; of'another, w^erfooc ofouuic, aad 
discontented." (Note to old Edkioit.) 

Of Coke's conduct in parliameot, 1^. Bar>r 
i^gton, in a Note to lus ObserraqoQs oa Scar 
lace MrWmTnster rise Secocuf, iuys> ** Tbe 
late puhlica lion of the Journals of tbe lluttsa 
o^CoiamoAs sbewa, that jw didneii as a Meaw 
her ofTarlmcaeiit, pruatiAitti bw arbaiMig know* 
kdee of ntuoieipw law, to pcd^tiflnt porpegee; 
as Uc gOMmUy orpica in die same stanner, and 
tfom aatne jwfhoriuea, wliiA he cUM i* 
hie Jnilitueca,* ^ 

vou Ilf, * 

iM««tmat ibeyoBight iittr 0^ rai^UM mad 
dfallM Juflj^s ifl Shbia. about tUi niauer. 
Thou' ^ • 

Sir Edmofd Cishs stood op and Biid| The 
glass uf Ticne ran s oot» and soraei luc^ calptifM 
4M hacb^tarded us; wbea 1 tptikt agaiAskftlie 
Leans nd lids uauer, J exuectaJ bmws, and 
housewbat was spoken, ibom not co die matter. 
Coiicerning iliat (that bau^been oMecudi I 
rlirl when X was a Judge, I w2] say SuMpa^piL 
Indeed, a inotson was nuule, bo^ir arguneu 
Or debete. or reaolvioo upoinStJce; I will * 
never palliate wi^ tins bouae, there iano Judgh 
that hatli an upHcbt heart to Uod# ad{| a cla^ 
lieuit to ilie i4uri^ but he bath some warrant 
fur e^ cry thing that be doth. I confess wMtf* 
I rs'od Staruferd then, and had it ia my bands, 
I was of tiiBC opinion at the* Couocu-Tabie; 
,biit when I perceirad that socue utembert of 
dill liou>e were laksii away, asen in tlit face 
of this Imuie, and seiil to prison, and whaa I 
was not far off fruen. that puce c^yself, 1 wept 
toeiy book, ami would not be quiet till I 
satisfied inyselt Stomfiirdat <hg first was my 
guide, bat my guide liad deceived ras, there* 
lore I swerved Irom tt: I hare now Wtier 
guides. Acts of FarVamaot aod oilier i^'ce* 
dents, ibrve are now myguidfi. I desire to 
be free from tbe impoiatioa ibat hath beee 
laid upon me. . 

As lortlia Cbpy of the ioieodtd Judgmeo^ 
1 fear, Iwd it aoi been for this pdrliatneog, h 
had lieeu entered ore«tli»*iioe; a pariiamtuc 
brings Judges tad oil other men into good ov^ 
dar: if*any derihad drawn tbiadraught, be 
would bare doeo rt by.a precedeott aad there 
can be no piecede&t fouod ibat warmata ic, 
and tbcrrfure i beUlve that soma otiitr did k. 
<*-Tl*is draught of the Judgment, should it be 
entered, wiU sting us to death, '9uia nulla 
*caaM fnk owci^ id«o no Ibtl baikeabile/ 
apd that it ap(ieals to be an tbu fleeuAJo. I 
persuada mywU* Mr. Attoioey drew is; 1 hud 
a co|9 of inf Wd Audervou's Report of the 
Judges Resolution, 94 KLh. king agn; bat jt 
duiSC not rooch it (and it was so m thm copy) 
fur that it wa» Apocrypha, and dP not ooiwer 
Us gravity that rasde it.^ond yet it was dted 
m the Rinc's Deacli, **Tbat all the Judges of 
BogjUnd nuad H so.^ 

Tlieo tbe Ilouscvof (^ohsnoos came to the 
lUSolUUOD# ; 

red ;ipon tlie quMttoo, nem. 
* I. That 00 FreemagMgk^fi^ 

^ Of kept ifl pri»n» or oibtrwSRS&iuned^ bp 
* the eoMiand of tfaa beg or priey-coaecft, s# 
' any oc^r, mslm asqm cause of the conmii^ . 
* meat, detma^r or rescraiot be esprasacd, Pib . 
* which by law he mbi to be eoainitsMii 4a* 
^ taifladorrtsiraioe0.« * 

* U. That ^ Habeaa Cerpas map 
‘ aeuba dtoiea, bat pagl^ te ba gimed 
* metj mas that is csrsipisted or deiMurd ar ^ 
^prison, or otberwiiergilrained,ihoegb kjm ' 

* W fbe command bf (be.king, the pmy9om> ' 
< oi, or aep other, he praying ihesams. 

g 
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^ ni.. That if a Fr^ttneo 0« comAiiR^^) or 
‘ dttliocd in prifon, or otherwii^teMr^rd 1% 
Vthdconiinaiitl 'of the ^lAjr, Uw pnrj^coiiiKiJ, 

^ f or^/otJHr, no caiiMof such •oniinitiii«‘n^ 
*.decnioer, or restmiot being eiprescd, fur 

*' * whicri b> In* )»e wght lo b« coffimgied, de- 
* mined, pr teUriincd, and t^e same Lc retoi ti¬ 

ffed upon an Habeas Corpus, sranied for ibe 
* said party ; (hen Ko oucut to he dtljyori.'tl or 

Atid theninto consideration i]>e Pro- 
pertV of U»e Subject iu his Goods, ibcj canie to 
ilus llescilutioni lo which djere was not a uega* 
tire; vk « 

That it is the amient and indubitable Uighi 
* of ercrjr Freciunii, that lie hath a full and ab« 
* eeJute properrjr iu his goods and estate; that 
*.no Tax,'!milage, loan, Bcne?otenre,or oilmen 
* like cliarge ought to be cooimendcd, (jr levied 
* bf die kipg, or aur ol lui minisicrs, widiout 
* coinniun cenaeni by net of perliancot/ 

k < 
* The ComzQpns baring shewed their care of 

the Sub|e(^s in die Li^rty of their Persons, 
and Propriety in their Oooila, did now prepare 
lotraosniit their Uesolutions to the Lords for 
cbeir concurrence; and several luembcrs were 
appointed to manrigs a Confereoce with i1»e 
Loral cuiiceriiiug the sninet and Monday, 
Aprii^tbeConference >yaa held, and opeued 
by sir Uodlvy Digga. 

A Coarsasnea desired by Ibe Lords, and l»d 
by a Cotnmiitee of lM>th Houses, eoncern* 
ing tlie RigLia and Privileges of ibe Sea* 

. , ^ SBCTf. , • 

iSie DOtiUy Digft* 
^ Mr Lords; I shall, I h<ppe, au^icioQvfy be> 
gin diis Cooforence this day, with an obama* 

* cion out of au Holy Story, in (be days ol*,good 
king Josiah, 2 Chron. ««Aen tbe l«nd was 
purged of IHoktry, aud ibe emt men want 
about to repair the House of 06d; while mO' 

.»ey i*assnu|Kt for, there was found a Book of 
’tbe Law wIj^ bml been uegleeted, and after- 
/veank beis^Mtsented to the good kiog, pro* 
..cured the bles»iog, which your lordship may 
oread in the Scriptures. 'JS Kino 9i«. • 

My good lordi, [ am ^ddeut yov lord- 
* ahips will as clieerlolly join with tbe commor^ 
ip acknowledgiucht of Uo^ great Llcssibi in 

* our good king Josiah,^ the koigfits, citiam, 
•ad burgesses of tbe nose of comoion^kj nii; 

^"tbeir ,ga^swwt, do thaaMvIly re- 
' mapibar yoorlV^f r^gious and truly boiuwr- 

inviuiiort qf theoi tn the Utr for 
rwuistt^t (hfs laud from Hopish Abonunacioas; 
Mick i mar truly call a necessary and a bsppy 
ttpairiiimf the Houieof <}od. Ai^, to go on 

•Vttb dM parsIM* whHit we tbs commons, out 
•fwwcgAM sdections, were aec^inc for mgney, 
wt>aMr,l cannot say a Oook of tlic bat 
fluiny, n6 iboat fnadamentsl points ttwrenf 

geoeml, that tbe ^vs of Eitcland arc groiimJ* 
M.ob reason, more ancient than books, 
sistiugQiuch in unwiUien cu»unns, yet so full 
of justice and true eijaity, that your most fio- 
nounable prcdecrssois and ancestors jiiany 
tiiuee propugiitrLthcra with a t;u/&jeus vnitiiri; 
and soaocieut, that fiiim*tiic Saxon days, not* 
wilhsiaiiding tbe injuries and roius of time, 
they have continued in most p;rfis the same, vs 
may appear in old remaining moimmenu of Uie 
laas Of Ethellxit, the first flinaiieii king of 
Kent, Ina ibeking uftltc Wcst Sixons, Offaof 
tbe Merdniis, ami of Alfred li<u greut ntoimrcb, 
who uaitsd the Saxon (leptarchy, whose laws 
are yet to bo seen, jmbtisht d, aa some tbipk^ 
by paiiiauveiii, a> l»c soys to timt cud, * Vi <)<ii 
' sub uno rege, sub una* lege r^reiitiir/ Aud 
though tlw Hook of Litchfirlil, sprakiug of ifie 
trouhl^me uraet of the Danes, says (Lit then 
* Jus'sopitum enu in regno, kg<‘» ct con<iuutu- 
* rtiiiev sopHw sunt/ nnu * prnvn vuluiuav, vis, 
* et siolentiii mngis rcgnolmnt qgum judiem vcH 
* juiutia;* yet, by the blewineuf Gud, a good 
king, Kdwnrd, commonly enlird St. Ldaard, 
dll awolAMi tliose laws, and as tlie old words are, 
* Lxeitatia r^mravit, leporatus dccuravit, <le« 
< Mratv roiilinuHVit/ Wbkii *coiiririuavit/ 
sheas, that good Ling Edward did not give 
those laws, which Williuin the C'ointueror, mid 
all his successors, sinc« tbst time, have swum 
unto. 

And here, my lynU, by inaiiy cases frei^uenl 
ill our modero Uws, strongly cuiicurriug with 
tliosc of the ancient Snson kings, 1 miv.lit, if 
time were nut precious, demonstmte lha( uur • 
Laws aud Customi were tbe ikuuc. 

I will only iritreat your lordshij»» leave to tell 
you, that as me liavc now, even in (hose SuMili 
(imes (Iwf had th^ Cuurts-Baron and (Juurta 
Leet, niKi SlwrtfF^ourt*, by wliich, qv Tncitui 
says of tbe GeMaiis (mir ancestors, 'Jura 
,* reddebaot per p^os et \ Itoaund. i do be¬ 
lieve, as we lure ii)w, tbi*y had (heir parlia- 
meots, where new Ijws were made * cum coii- 
* lensu prailatoniim mnpnatuin ft totiut com- 
' tDuniraiis;’ or, gs another writes, ' q«in con- * 
* stUo praeUtorumf nobilium, et sapient ium lai- 
'corum.* 1 wiluadd nothiug out of GluiiviJe 
^t wrote ill thmtiine of 11. 9, or Brocton that 
wrote in ifae dtvilof H. d, only give me leare 
to cite thot of.b'one«cue, the lAirned Chancel-’ 
lor to H. 6, whq writing of this kiogilom, says, 
' Regoom illud in oin’nihiis 9a(!ofiuni, ot resum 
' teraporihua, eisdeni guibu* nuncVogicur Fcgi- 
' bus et Gpusuetudinibus, ^‘ebator/ But, my 
good lonl^ as the (oy said ofFaiue, I nay say 
ofour,Ci«uB9os-Law; 

#1 
* Ingredirarjue solo eapot iotcr oubUa condit.’ 

Wherefore tbe cloody part bdog mine, 1 will 
make baste to o|»en way for your lordships to 
bear more eartain Anameois, and such us |o 
on more sore grounds. ^ 

& pleased tken to know, (hat it is via on- 
•egloc^and ^bed, wbidi hath occasiaoed Idoabced and fondamental point (/ tins so an- 
oor dssire of due Gooforeoce: whereto 1 amfbeat.ComBMo-lAw of Engjanit, that the 
4ni cottAtndfd to ibew to yoor lordships id [jgck badt a trsc property ia Lis GouOi aiul 
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Vo^^eMoiw, whKh doth (^eiorvo, »» ttcred, 
iUhi mttua U ^UM, ih it u (lie iiiuio of mdut 
Ijy, tad mollKI ui < iiunte^aAd wttUout whicl, 
lh«n. CDii he im |i<ai4c, of tvhicb mtum ti 

IB die pru|)cr ubjut fiot the uiMbniblcd 
biithiiglii ot fac buUjtciB, hith not 4 

hitlc iKcri III «t<kU ludjiirj idicc I b) piOM iim, 
die moie Rjicvoii^, be iti^e tbe^ lute been 
pujBUtil by iiu£ii«oniii<.ut»e^uU try totbefi tn- 
cl»i»eBol UiisluiiJ, and wIud, nrcmdio* to I 
I hi IditB ujU bt AiJHsot tbkiri ilio,Kclmbh4th | 

btcii toiuhi (or III • wit» by doomdini,; 
H Jietta C njjut tioiii tlit JuiIkw, Jiid x dit ' 
clui^c 01 (II U tcioid n^iotbf L4w * t tbe t4n<l, ^ 

I lie 3 (I lib I uluJ, iJiic now (III icUb tbo ' 
couuioiu n uli imiit 
t^ciiniiiehy tcit ol puhii nt» oire«d(ul« 
niid It i<M>ii», iIk Uudi of ib< |!j>e[li oSobjecU 
LibtUyi 4ukh I bImII Ic ot to l(4nied gOiilU* 
mfii» wli K weijih Aii^uiocntt, 1 hope, «ill 
U ivi* no pliicL m yout i i il»i.ipt miOHiiie*. (oi 
die mull tiid inlinnUif^ ol your bumbleet 

ihtt (luditbrnLliiUy 44 kniinlul^o tie^j 
gteti Iniuui ol yuui Uonoui^olo and yMcpt 
4t(omuu * / 

Ml I (frtnoN*b AKCt vr^t ^ 

M iHe by the ioi\iin*ini) uf die lliusoorCooH 
iiioiis outoi \ct>ol ISdi iiacii(» ind 4Utb(^ 
ntiet of hw, expo m lin^ ihe %yntt, M iKe 
hrbtf onliieiutf tiJiU tli cuiicciQuig 
(lu Libert) 01 the I’eibOD ol ttcijr I reeQiao * 

My toidt. Upon (hi occ\bion» delitered by 
the ^iitleiti ui dut l4^t »|uLe, t not Iord%}npe 
li nc hi ml ibe Comm job h it e t ibtA jolo their 
tiiioub ciuMilimiMo (he in4ttfr of Hcroojl 
J ibiitr, mil 4ll(i lon4 ile bite dx roof on (lit«i| 
il i)Bp it Mill by tobmt iKiiimiits uwn^fe 
«f>iup iMduiiB ol doubtt uiiV in>nei«, to iht end 
no simple mi^Ut leimui iV my oiinibreeBt 
(jiisuis(K,il, they hue upoij* t full (e4nli» end 
cli ir lujiUiMindiug of jnS thin*i pettmeiit 
to tiK question, uuuiiin^«ly dteUr^ lb4l 
no ] reeiutii ou^ht tu be c^mnntled or dotamed 
in pNioii by the coiimi md^l iheLingorFnty* 
C ouiinl, or toy other, uiusi tfint niQ90 oi 
die cummitmnit, de(«uoet|or reetraiot bcrc- 
prt &S4 d, loi tt htch by hw Me ought to be covh 
iiijttul, d«timed,01 lOitrmnid And they haTO 
eeat mo, nil h oUier of theunembere, to re^ne* 
Sint unto ynifr loidihips loe true pound» of 
sucli ibiu Jlcjjulaiiuo, yuiU bate ch4itid me 
p irCicu I tily, lilt mg the reasons of U« «u)d pre* 
cediDts fuT oibe]4 to gne your lordships sal »- 
fei (I m, ih It ilus wUAy Js^Btabbshvl and con* 
fumed ly the tnioles^^e, (hi kujp, the lords 
spuiiual and tcinpoial, and nmushmi, by to- 
vu il actso( pmbdineut, Ihemutborvy wHerthf 
ei so great,B(h It it can reeeiu n^aosner, »a«e 

* Lhis Areuiiiciit of Mr liuktoo is ptmted* 
tn ^X&itoni Posdwmi.' si iluudi by >u Kcu 
Ur^uUou, bait Uut «lioso*tei eontulistbe 
lliBiu^ians ol those dmis, wij find, <hnf4^'*S^ 
Littleton, ^Iden and Coie» aete llv 1>W 
iawyirs appcgnied by the ilotiM* ot i uuiuifi^ 
10 aiijaagc that uteiKorable Coulcren^. 

by mceifiretat^ repeal by future stetatee* 
And tl>o»e 1 shall raind torn lordships of, 
•ueso direct m pomj, ihit liirvcau bwne 
other exponbon it 4ll,aud sure 1 niD t^y gig 
soil m force. 

J be ^Bt of them n the Grand ( barttf of the 
Libertiei of 1 nglsod, tir^t p tore,l m tbe iyth 
of Lmg/ehn, xnd renewed ui t]>e $ Ueo 9,4if^ 
since coeCiniKd itt parluunegt ab tnies* 
Ibe aoids 4re tlie^e, di Sfp 
boon espntur, tcl impnametm^tditAmB* 

< tni debbtro tenemrsto suO^l bbertsub^ 
* teJ lilKmconsuetudioibos miis, sut ntlegerd* 
* tai, 4Ut exoletor, iot«lM]uo inodo d^irnaioig 
* iiec sopor dbm ibuous. nec xipertum mut^ 
* nn«, mu |>er legale juaiciuio pvtutn Moeei^ 
* Vi 1 psr Je4eiB Uri ^; 

these words, * iniUtts Jiber boiAO,' 5re. gre 
eiprv^ umugb, yet it r» reoiarksUe thtthCei* 
ib^ Pane, an autbai of spioul credit, dptb 
obscr^e, kd 4Ji, that Uiechartgi tvfo tt. g^ 
«IS the very tame SB (hat of IT i aim, ‘ in nalb 
'diBsiiudis’ are hswoids. nod that of kmc, 
John be setteth down rerMtic, fbl S4g, and 
theie tilt words sie diseetly *Nec cuiu m 
* circoiom luittcmos * and such a compnoo 
«s IS uow lu piiflt, laighi easily happen betwut 
d II 1, ind $9 £ l^abeu tlusChener wet 
first eximpfahed, bet certauily there m lufiei* 
eut ie(i m tha^ n hivh is eitant to deode thw 
qoesuotf For the woidi are, * Ihet no Fi;p^ 
' msa shall be (aWa or impneoaod, but by Use 
' lawlui judgment ok hss pWi;* which is by a 
yuf) of peris, ordinary jurots 01 ocbet% mi 
are tbOir peers, or by the law of the land t 
which woras, * Law of the husd,' mwA of 
neicssity be undenlood id due naudg, to he 
by due procme o^be law| hfid imt the «lav 
of the land genmlly, or otherwise it wmH 
coSnprcliend boU men (wAom we call ViL 
luQs) who aie ewoded by tbe word * Xabsr/ 
loi tbe fs&fral Mw of the land doth allow iUA 
lords to impriBon thsm at their pleasve wvhgi^ 
cau<«, wbeirfin ibey only difier from diefw^* 
men m respect of lornr peteons, wbo enweot vf 
impmonea without a cause. Mdthatthv* 
the true unds»itaDdiDg ol ihef^ords, 'Fei 
legem ten*,' wiU more pbuniy eppear by dw 
vers other siatntm that 1 abail me, wfaieD do 
espQgad tbe law egcordmgly. Aad rbougb d* 
words of ihn Gre^Cbam be^tdurs m the 

** person, yet meykere not to be eedergtepd 
otmuits betwiu party jeod party, atkest notef 

ne, buteven iheii^semaifamet 
his seWecO, as will aMM^ b? tbi 
Muc of tbM Cbartcf, wtucK^M^ by reecM of 
die dmrreocet betwiat those kjogs aiMfnbek 
people, ami tbereCiia properly to bo 
Dutu their power ever tbeui, and not^ec^ 
nary questioos hegvixt subject and tiyiTr ^ 

Sm^idlv, Tbs word * per legale jedicmati 
* Pfrrom suQ^ea,* mapdiuJr pieoaebM tMij 
otw^f * per legraterrsD,* aremetM ofTdj^ 
at abe Linga suit, and pK at tbe proseruumk v 
aMilqroi. And diertforfi. if a peer of tbs run 
be lumigDed, at the pyJSol die kiag,Nirc4 aAg 
iBdicQscnt of iDuider, he shall bcuseuby bm 
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ibet B Doblei, ^ 
iQiifd^i by ft «Dl^(rt» 4u4 U»4l wm b« b) iir 
Oc4iOft]vJ«i»7 <i)*19 bc!e(]c4cler», fttftppcftieth 
>• 10 £. 4, b, H 9, B«ioLft lnl*Ti»aJ« 1 i'l. 
SCftft. Cftr li ^1 ^ ift 10 L 4) 
4, it u Md, kuch M tbft mcftoiDf ol^^Dft 
ChA» r I, Wr iJiO tftiDft rr itirit ihcirtokcflft'pftr 
* jftdiciLun f aiium Monm* rM«wlato ib* Liu^'i 
nul, «o tbeftc ftOfdi < pei Icgini ten» ' 

fftU « T, Ihert i»ft Peti* 
ft^lgst (iQdri tbe pnvyosal k^vnc to 

tbc cuiiHiftQk^'the (mt Mft^ to cuuv 
14 b« icnMl into tho iitifS lMa<K by fuicft Ol 
wlueh tli^ieftftiUft wnt oot ol iboChaurc^ lo 
ikit F.Kl*fntor, CD tout, minst (bi of the 

Cli?rnr, ihftt tli« Img om )u» nunuin^ 
ihftll Qoi nu lUJio orhitlicehi^ •iiboftirftft^n' 
ftblc yuct^uiojiC, Kn4 tli« Diitj mWi«i to 
hulftiid uhjcb »b^n4d u>e»(fttutt4jd AUiMi 
torbt Ltip 

'iiicift waa fto invotKlb apon ibi« pei^ooftl 
till cb^cuaft ol Ldw 9, «h)cb wm sooo 

otiftfiUd by tit iubj9€t, loi III 5 E 9, o o, it 
II ord«i]fte<l 111 cbest ' h n otiutnl Ui u 
* fto ai40 trotu L«rK«lor(h ihall b* ftC(i< liod b) 
* ftftj set union, our Ibr^jud^Ml of life or liiob, 
* ftoi hi# Isih!% tci»iroftittt» piodtj dot cl fttceJo, 
^ imftd Mio tbft bwf*i biuid^ icftiftit the foiin 
* ftf tbe Oicftt Charter, Afid cbe Uw of ebt I ind' 
fO E 9, b >b it more hjU, end doth e\pouuiJ 

^the wonb of the Grood Chait^, nod K thuv 
* Hbeie*»itu coQtftjMd lo ibe Gitod ChuCti 
' of the franchiief ol En|lend, that no fieeiofto 
* ibillbtiBprBonedfftoi pQConcofhiilrcclMlcI, 
' nol fiee ciutom,ftiiUii it be by tbeiaw*ol ibo 
* Iftftd, It le ft warded, dMeoied, and ektablulioJ, 
* Cbftc Iroa heftCft non* ibi|U betiken br pe- 
* taln>u or t4i|g«itMt], duide ukpvr lord the kiuy, 
* or to hii council, unleM k w by Jodictmcqi, 
* arpNMntment »i Iin g*»oH cm Ja«lul people 
* of CM wneoejf;libouihood, whicb each deedi 
' ikdJ be dooft in due loanntr, or by proce^ 
* iftidt by writ (>nfiD”kl ftt tho cotniDon law, aor 
' that ;toM be outed of bn fraacbiM*, nor of bi« 
* Irecbold, nnfe^r be b* duly brouft^ m Co ft»» 
* twet, and Ibcft^udged of the Mine by cbft coaraa 
* of the Uw, ft»d if aoy tbio^ be done a||V09t 
* eame, Betudl bettduM^ and buldoo Ibr 
‘ ooui^c^ ' • 

Out of tbi* Statute I obeerte, that what lo 
Mii^ CbeRft, and tbe 6reafi|blc of the Statete 
II tertaed * by the low of tW land,* lira dw lAy 
of the Act expottoded coAm by proetM bmo 
by the win onpin*! at A cecnam i»w« %hRh 
ft a tbe wordi of 
*Cfe« Und ’ in ciMTf/taod Charter. AmbFooCe 
thaA ilW law W9U made upoa the aoeoait«eo4 
gfduert cu ^ lower,nonmyet kooaeth fur 

vifl# Eirfre. \ it m more drracc tbu hber^ 
Imni fUkiwad with fmh eaic hy tfai miImcC, 
oAm ibf wdrd^ are iwt many, boCetry knmd 

iBMlcewC; * Ibitoo maxLorwJnuawaoOcOB* 
' Smeo toouar ho be, ihall ba p«c ooi of hit 
' lande of^cenemeiti, nor takoA, Dor Nipmoo^ 
f nor dMnlientoil, not )Mibio daoeb, wnho«t*be 
' ha ltfou|bl M to aaiwar by dao procoB of lav.’ 

—J^werdwy Vt PaHimati relaftry to [B% 

Hart yonr loidihipi toe tl>e a»al word^, * die 
* law ol the Uud,* aro rendered by doe piuciai 
ol the Ua. 

so S S, Rot Pail. D 9 Amoneu the pe« 
tinoMot cbe cBsmuuiiODe ol thembemi tj in* 
•iatcdinto Ei^i^outot bmicii, ai Uius, hnt, 
that tbo Great Cbiller, nod tlie Cbiitei uf ibe 
ToraM, and uilacr Statuuiinadc in liu time, and 
cJft time ot lu^ ^ hiQT, 
end b»% commouaUv, be well and In inly kept, 
and pul 111 due ticiution, witbuut putting uia* 
tubance, oi nakiuy ainit coutiaiy tu ibein by 
iperial conunaiid, or m other mAniici 

Ibe jniweriocbe pLUUoii.uIncIi inakex itoii 
an ot peril iiuent, u, * Oni luid ibc kmi^ by the 
< aMTOtol tbcpnri Ui, duk », cpris, biiuiis, *1041 
* ibe u>mmoiiid(y,liMli onhmid and i uUI 
' ed, that tlw I ud Clui ten auiI ^ 4tuie<> Le fit id, 

I'anl put in e r^uiioo, aii^oidiiig lu the»iid 
* iVtiiion ’ It 11 ob icvibl^, iliat tlii St iiutri 
wne to be pet m execu» m uiordiuk; to tlie 
eaid Petitioo, aJirb that no mot iliould be 

*nmde Lontraiy to tlic Si itutis b) spicial com* 
Dftod IhiiuiiicUuki lU i|uc>Uoi, and is ol 
aAmi fdiccas if It ocie jmiitrd, Un llit Hir* 
liaiw.nt Hull II ihe trui svaii nit ol in lU, nid 
inib) 019 ouinted out ot ihe*Book>, Uiit aie 
cxtiiit 111 the Koll * 

94 h 9, Hal. Pul II explMiuih it fui* 
iher, fin thcic ihe Pum n ii, * N\ lici< ii it is 
*coBtuD(d m the (ai iivl Ihiitcr ui<f otfue 
* btitutei, that no vnn be takni oi unpnioiicd 
* by ipecid command mtbout iDdiUioior, ur 
^ otliej due proccis tu be. m^idc by i]i«^h, uid 
* oftrntimeb it hneh him, lod }tt is, iVn> ue 
* lindcrcd, taken and uuprisoned wiLboiii In- 
* diUment, or other process madr by tin livr 
* upon ibim, av ol things ilone out ol tlic 
^ 1 oieit ol tbc king^i fo? otlict things, tint iV 
* uonkl iWielbre pR ise our s>id loid to com- 
* tnaod rboM tobc^ftlivrrrd, which ire mi uktit 
* by ^lacisl cuinm^ ngauA the loiia ol tlie 
* Cbinci and St itaih ae .ifoimid ' 

Ihe Aiiowei IS • fht kin^ h pleiied, tint if 
* any man had hin^lf giieiid, dint lio come 
* and maiiv htt coiypbim, and it],lit «Jl lU In* 
* done unco him' ( 97 ]« S, r 16, igretth lu 
Nbetaacr wteb than icf'^utb, * I hough it ba 
* coataioed an theKaieit Ch4iMr,tlnt no m\H 
* be taken nor imraunned, nor nut out of Iwi 
* he^tdd •ithoutproretsoftbo faw, nc*iertlie- 
* Its* diverenco^ m ilg? fake to the 
* king luoHRf, ai »^1 Tbr mriiJb as^otherwue, 
* wbmat tlie Ling )» often rioed, and divers 
* of die resf HI put ng d mkigi)iigiiu»s tlic form 
* of the eais^ Charter; erlieielbro it is oidaincd, 
* dwtaU they wbicH aMkesacb s»iggefiiot>s>»baU 
* be MM meb the ubo soggesuom, to the 
' Chapcettar, €>eaecKer, and bn grBod eoaonl^^ 
* Aftd tfaae tmy there Sad eoreiy to pursoe ibeii 

'* MBMIioiM, tad meur the same tlut ih^ 
* otrm ahould^sye hadjgxf he were atuin^, in 
* cam ihM the MQtettion be found aril i and 
* Cbat^Ufttf pracew ol law be made ^mH 
'than witboatbdrag taken or jtiiprisdned,agaiMt 
^Jha fbm 0# the laid Charter, md other Sta* 
* tQMi<* Here c6o law af cbe load m the ^raml 
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Charter n npltincd lo b# vitlmt procett of 
law. 

4? K. d, c. 13. At tlie request cf the Cotzh 
mons their Petition put forth in tha perfi^ 
ount, to escliew miicliief nntJ <htM(e done to 
divers ofhiscoiDnione bj fob#aceoeefS, which 
ofteiKiipct h^ve id id« their nccuMtioot> more 
for revenue an<^>in|ulnr bencrir, than for the 
piflhi tit ihc king, or of his pe<^le; of «loch ac> 
cused peiwjiH lome hau Mn tjkeo aSd caoseil 
to come before ide kic^t cuundl b^ nfir, end 
olhem ISC upon gncvouk paiui a^iibt Itie law • 
it ti liSMiiud.uid accord^ for tM good goieru* 
anci of tJie commons, TIiMt no imn be put to 
ansa er without Dresemnient before jasLcesor 
matter of record or by due process and ant 
oiSgiii.\1, according to tbe o)d law of the land : 
and It un^ ilnnq bmn liciicc be done to the coo* 
trurv, It shall be ruid ui die Urn, and holden lor 
<1 for 

Ifot this is (tetter m tlie Parliament Holt, 
a here tlie Petition niul Answer, which makes 
(he Act, are «et down at large, >3 £. 3, Hot. 
Par), a. 13. 

I TJtf Pet 
* (lem. Because that mauy of yopr 

* iiinii> arc holt and dc>tioyea by UiU accu* 
* xrs wlm make then nccusotiaus more for 
' tlieir icvsngu and paiiicnUr gain, then for tlie 
* pMtic of iho king, or oriii* (icaple: aud tJuise 
* (liot me accnied by tbeie, mium ere taken, 
* aiid ucbcrs aie mads to*conae before lbs 
* ioumil by wiit, or oiher coaaeeiW* 
* iiuhiol ths king, upon pictoaa paioti eon- 
* (laiy to tl>v Uw . lhat it would please our 
* J mi the kiuf, and Ins good coqa^, far tbe 
* ju*t (toieiiiuieot o( his people, to onlaia, tbat 
\j| he leafier any accuMT^sroposc aey matter 
* foi the ptolit ol tJic king, (\nl tbe aama matter 
^ I s iitk^ievot 0(M bcocll Of of 

be enquired eed 
law; and if it 

y, Unt be take his 
•fid that M nen 

teeni bcHue 
and by dee 

the 

he M'lit 11 tlic justices of I 
* (lie otiwr, 01 ilxyk^aizes 
*dcuinunfd occoiding 
* cancelXI the occusor or p 
' suit at die I'uiuioon La 
* Im, puf t(> aiiswei uitluiet 
* the justices oi metter of 
* |irurcsb aud origuiak writ,1acconhDg to Uss 
* nmifiit law of tbe land, ^ud if aey ihJg 
* henceforward be done to ^e contrary, ibaiit 
* be void 10 law, and held A error.' 

Ueie by doe psoesaa jm oneind writ, a^ 
cording to tl>l ^Qeut Uw of the land, « neat* 
the same chiug, isf per legtn ten*,* ui Magna 
Chnria; and i^ Ause was, they were pat Ce 
auswer by the cojvnaodMU of the LagA 

Tki KtMg't dntmtr u tkm: 
* Brennse that chif Article b en ArHeU at 

* the Ornmf Charter, the kmg wMetb that Ab 
* he doner as the Petkiort doth demaad.' ^ 

*^[)enrcih that * per legem ' • 
Ciurtii, is naaqi by dee ^recess of tha 

law. 
Xhh your locbhipe bm heard Atti 

Icameetin ths pemi. But tbeStatoUef We% 
mMist«,T!^.^5, is arced to disprove ihtsepfo 
Aion, fhere it» etpr—ly m&‘, xhaa a aa is 

N 

nit leplcliabU/Mio is coomuted by the conw 
OHUid of thadflag; therefore.the of 
tbe hiAg, witheot aay caoss shewed, pma^KmK 
to commit aesaiY to prison. And Wcauas tite 
itrcDgdi the Argument urns appsvi and the 
Answer^ better andersCDod, 1 mil react ihe 
words of tbe Sutote, which are ftu»: 

‘ Aod forusniHcb os shends sad others, wbieh 
have taken eud kept in pnean peieons detect* 
ed for li^ay, and ofteatuMs liaee 
leplesia sM as .ware not rtnUmSble^ aiql 
hate kept b pmw socb as vf6e raptenahto. 
becaose they woakt gab of tbe eaa paity; 
and «wre we ochcrj and fonamuqb as 
fbre^ irdI itwa* not certaiily detenaiacd 
mbat persnof were replevkhle, and wbal 
but ouy these tbat wars taken for the death ef 
a man, or by the coomandinsac of 4ha kbft 
or cf bit josuees, or for the forest; it w pco* 
Tided, ano by tbe kmc commaDded, that sash* 
prisoam as were before ooUawed, and they 
wbicb bass abjered tbe rraiui^praveii, and 
sucb as be rakva with tbe manner, and tbose 
whkh bare broken the king's pru^, ibtres 
openly defomod and kaowo, and each cs be 
appealed by approren; so loog ae the ap» 
pfprers t/e hviii^ and if they be not of gOM 
name, end aeeh as he taken for baromg of 
bouses Mooioesly done, o^ folie afonsy, or 
for counOTfoidog ibs brag's seal, er persons 
eteocDiuinfoatt taken M the itqaeK of tba 
bisliopi Of for marufost efbooce, or for trees en 
toodnsK the kirif ilUu ^ in no wiae 
rcplerkble by tbe common wru, or iHdntt 
ant,'* 

seek m be indicted of Uievay by ^ns- 
dkor badiifo^iy tbsfr 

iciod, or of petty larceay, 
above dm vame of tw tlww 
not guil^ of seme other 

or geniy of reodpe of 
ndmeot, or of force, or of 

aid of folengk done, or ga&ty of sonso o^qr 
ireepaai,forwbkhotie ou^adt Co Ustohhev 
bfo Of aerahv: and • bm appeMod by an sk 
Mver, after ibe ftntb of tbs ■pyrorerg if be 
be fio common tbref or de&mad, ibau from 
heacefonir bo let oct \rj siftkaenl sesety, wbar- 
oflhe focriff wid be mtsarrabU. and tM 
•wf jgmng aogAc ef thUr goe& And ifM 
ehe^ er a^ oifter, Mt any go at lnrge» ^ 
snaRy, that nre not rdplOTiahl^ if be W iherff 
orlersiMaidf, or aay vbaf haiiift or Oieh ae 

sdiicb bath wpbo: ofpmea^ ffMl 
Atfcerf^ attainted, hmfentti^.JwMena4A 
foe for cfcr. And if tba ot 
trtUorbafltft orsaebmbathfoe fef' 
of prisotta,doit eobfoi^tc the wifi of Ms for^ 
or any other bailif bti^ not of foe, they ihoa 
hare three lann Usmiiuiumt, mrd gfofoe i^an 
at the ki^ pUoima; aod if viy Mirtt*' 
hoM pneodcre lepUriable, after tbai they heff^ 
oMadsafoeieot aaiety, beibvtf nay aguiiutfo 
eMrcemeat to (be Iraigj and if be ueiNlH 
rew^ for the defiveraned ofeacit, briMf 
dbuWt to the prfooaait hwd eho dialk pi^b 
grmvdai amcramcit to tbe king* 

But 
quesiv taken befoi 
ofoce, orof ligbs 
that amoonieth K, if they 

y gforrti 
leni, or of 
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Tke Awmtr^ 

» ParHmeni nhloig to [99 

V Sheriff ex Njicte.»But tiuit »Uch treedvm no 
Tt mtiK be «el»uo»le(ked, thbt^ man ukin aatwer h tlua, tb^ the coiuinaiiil ot* tbe Ju>« 

Iw ibc c^miJiiUKliocQC 0/the Lin^ ia nnt rrple- tkesi who derire iheir *au)J«c>rity horn the 
>»Wc, for 80 are tbe exp/eas wonl> of tim crown, la tliere e<)ua1 a« to ibii piir|>u«r iiIj 
tote: blit this maketb uo'tbinf agaifift tbe ]>e* i^ie comouiml of Uu; ling, And ilicierurc hy 
daratiou of the Iloode of C^novoiti^for ibe^ *11 renajnable i)oii»UMCtiori, it inu>t uet*da rc* 
say not, tlie iheriff may replety aucli a one by late to otticvrb that are suliorJinaie to l oti), ;is 
auretits, BciUftt mak^uplmei, ImC tliat he ia aberifl^ uudei*41011 ib, hailiOb, coii«tAUIp», and 
bailable by (he Ij0}t'9 court of ju«>bte(br the thelile. Aud it were a har»h rlposition to any, 
b^tr^r ap^rebciiUiof whmif, it \h 10 be known, that the Jo^tice^ might not (Ji»cJiar«.e il*etr u«>n 
that themi^a cliffervuce bciarcn rep leviable, eoininaiid, and >et (ImV rtiwh would iuncludc 
which ih aUwyVbt the sheriff upon idedgea or ai much; and tkot thi» wa> mu ant oi tNedicriff 
fturetiea pvun, and btj]aide, nliuh » by a coun and otlier mintMpa u( juxtiu', oppeaia by the 
oTrecon^ wheie the nmotier it dolitcred to Iteriud, 27 (Uln. 1, c. U, .uj*1 liUivi^ by Met u, 
hit bail'Arid ibuy arcmi e^Mjleri, and war nn- a Muiiu^rjpt, an calletl, lucankc tlic uuthur 

^^■4101) biin, and vhAll Mtfer ^ lum bwk for lay in tlie licet wlien he iu*tde the liool: fur 
aody, as AppeuretU 33 h 56 Kdw. 3, tiluin lie» i. 2, e. 69, in bi> Cl tap ter of Torus nhd 
Mamjin/e 12^ 13, wlxsc tbe diffcience l»c- tl*c V^ewvofthe IfundndCnuitv in tlie Coun* 
twiat U.nl aud MuiOpine U eapte*4y iuVen.» try, Mttcth 0 iwn ihe Ai|iiU:» of the ClMrcei 
And if tbe worda ol the Stttate tl»etut(*h<a be tthit are there m Ik; uiquiied of; umuu:;at 
oMeived, it will appeaf plainly, tfiat itntend* wlocb, one of them i> * ilc )efdcitiahi)jbu> m- 
to tlie SlWiiJf nini otlier juferior idbcera, and 
doth not biud the liAnds oftliejodcta. 

1 he Pre.mi]^lei which W the key ikii opened 
tbe entrance jutu the meaning of tbe roaler» 
of the Law, la, < Forasmuch as Sliehfii and 

juste detenus ct nreplrfuhddni^ ibmisiJi«/ 
which cannot f>u nw.uit of uni I luliiig by the 
^Slices; lor nluahAVc tliu infentn niurtb ui 
t^ couiUrjxo do with the acts ot the .liiaiiccsf 

^nd to make that more plain, he setterh 
/ otbdife \u\t uken and kept in prison persons ddaii m.ihxitChnpU*r, thji cmiccriicih Hicufts 

detected of IHony/ Out nfihc^e wonh I uIm onir, the very stature of \\i iujjiiHtcr 1, which 
icrve, that it uoiiunatcih SberilFs aurl ihen If he translates verbatim out of the French mu> 
tha JurIshould lie iucMeij, they must be tlieLaun; save that he midiis uksii by rite 
compreheodMluiKief that gencmJ nurd;^otln ^ coiAmar>dof the Jii»iicC8, tlmv, ' pcrpidininn 
which doth Dot extend to <hos«of nu higlwr * Justicinriorum;* ;md )ik Fiafacc to the Ma* 
rook, but to inferi^Jfor|h«.bcuby nil cuur>e> tuie pla*n1y shcncili, ilmt be uudersloml it of 
islrrat to be named. *Aiid theiefire If a mnn Replevin hy Shm1>; (or lie with, Mjui did>001 
b iiif a Writ eACastoms aJid Servidb*, iiid < per plcgtos dinulti, qui imb dec [uni Iwc Sea* 
Dttiue Bents ana other (hingi, the general shall ' UKum:* and * per plegitrto’HbHme ific*^fieiJiK 
not iiicfiide Homvfi wli^h is a pertoii4u ser* Bot for direct Audutiiiv, Tt ihIn.* 0 prim mi of 
vice, and of an higher n^rc, but it sludi Newton, chief justicv, lien. 0, 4(1, wiierc 
asieud to onJniiVy HJinuoJjserrTct*, SI B| 1, hi»woiils are the\«: Mtcnuiot be in ton dot! 
droit 67. So (be StHtnre 4( 13 C. 10, * that ti»e Sheiiff |itil Mider him (u go nt l.irge 
which b^ionetli with Col^ges, deans vaad * by Maitiuriro; ^r where one isialtii by tlio 
Chapters, Parsons, Vicars, add ronelodcs with * writ of toe ling, (he ciiKjni.mdineiit r)f rbc 
these words, * and others Wing amnual Pro* * ktug, \tt is iirepievWibJe; but rii niirh case Ins 

motioos,' ihull not contprebrao Bisbope tlut * &)«vids may come |o (he Justices friMii him if 
are of ao bi^r degree, as appeareth in the 
arcBbiahopo? CaAterbury*s Covk reported b> 
•ir£dw.6)ke;bb.S, (bl. 46, B. 

And thus much i» explained in tbe eery 
Statute towards the end, when it doib enu* 

* he be arrested, aUl purcliisu u <Su[>crNedcAv.* 
Ibis Judge coaclwei*, th.u tlm sbcridV.iiihui 
dahrer him that in taken by itic roinniunij rjf 
taking, (or tbafWtsvm'pTc^iuble, which is 
the tery word of^iuscaiuCc: but, saith hr, hts 

aerate those who were nieaot by the word, Iheods may come i|p the jQstK'e% and piuclissc ^ 
^others,’ oamely, Under-Sf^iffs, Couatables, Q5Npmi^u. SrsJp?declares*ibe icry ques* 
Baibtls, 5tc. I V| tion, iliat the fiherd^isd noDoacr, but the 

Again, the words ary * SberiA and otws Jtfsricev had power tcedeiivtti^D Uiat i» com- 
^ which isjt taken ai^kept in prisonmiaed by the kiu|*scnfflni&d, nidi Uith tfm 
even rrgpB .k,opwB<l^^jyly>^ do naitbe^arrest, aniieDt a^ modcrryiracticc^guilWt as much •. 
nor keep men Al"p^i); that is tbe office of for he tha^is takeo fu{ ibe 6^h of a tunii, or 
8bew/ih nod ether inferior ministers. There* (or tbe Portal, is not reptevUCle by the slieiilT, 
^brt iliU Suiate meant ouch ody, ood sot >et th^ are ordinarily Tmilcd hy (be Jusiicrv, 
Podges. and were b^^the king's wriu directed t<i tlaa 
^Thi jgntds are forihar, That they let out by iberifls m tbe times of Kdw. \ uml 2, uppema 
replevia hurb as are uot repleviahle, ihai is the in the close EoiU, winch could not VUmmv if 
proper laIIgusee for n 51ienff; i^ay, morses* they were noe buJahJe. And it is e*.ein;d:iyi I)IIV 

premafterwarS mtlie Nidy oftbahtatuM, <bat etperience, thst the SuMicvs of the iffngV 
such ta are there meugoutri, ibuU in nowise bcnc]sdo biul (btmurdsi, and lor offmciAdune 
be repleriabie by tbeVnnQuni Writ, which is a dw Forcer, wfiicb cnuld not do,Id the 
' De ndmme repl^wqdp/ and is directed to .word * irrepleviable,' iu Wmmpitu^ ]f wcio 
tlK Sheriff^ * ii^c n rit, wbi^ is by tbe metal of.t^M Justices, as well ni of tbe 
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For Au^toritM that haT^ Iwcn nfforrd to 
prove I lie Conti ary, tlie.T are* in oareber three. 
Tliu Tint 21 Hoi. 4, which ubo it m 
the Uouk of Pleat in Pailumcflt at the Tower, 
upon un action tliere bmu|'lit, 44. It i» 
not Ah net of imrlimiicnt, hu^ a rewlutioo iii 
purh'iinoiii upon an a>i km tlxrc brought, wbicb 
Hit muat in ihoac times: ami the cate i»| ibal 
Stepheu JUlic/pthe ^heiilT of U>e roonuctof 
Lcftetirr aiul Warwick, was queMwiied, for 
limt lie hod letatt Ur^e by turety, tifnoneM 
nliicrs, (Jtiu W iilmm, the ton of Wallet te Pe- 
¥*nf, apun>t tlie will aod command of the 
Ling, a hercuH tlie Ling had commanHod hrn by 
Utters uiultr the privy>H*al, that lie deiuM do 
no favour ti> uny innii that wet rouimittcd by 
the cuilof Warsfick, as that mnn wns; where- 
udtn ilie tlierilT nnsMcr< d, that he dnl it at the 
reqnotc ul some of (he king's Uiuselmld u|*nn 
their loiters: And beeuuso (he sheriff did ac- 
know ledge the receipt of (lie king's Ulters, 
tbcreu|ion lie wai committed to piitoo nccord- 
ing (0 the Ibnn of Oie statute. 

To tills I answer, tlm sliersfF was justly 
poiudicd, fur Hint he is csprenJy boiurid hy t^e 
statute of We^UQiiiSter 1, whi^ was agr^ 
friMu the heginuinc; but this is mi jirr^f, (3at 
the .ludgi’s had rKt|iower (o bail ihi> mao. 

Th(* iic\t Ant Ikiij ly is 11311 en. 6. in (lie Cou rt 
of Common i'ie.ib, iol. 28, b. 29, wJiero&obcrt 
Voyiiiuipi, %fM brought to (lie bar upon a 
CnpiHi, and nils refunistl, tlml he was com- 
nutted ' per chins Je coiictlm/ (( believe it is 
lui-prinled for^dnus do c«mcilio,*i. c. 
* decoiKilio/ whicli ii itrougest agaijM wbat 1 
oiAJiirain) * pro diversls r.iusis rrgein tangontib.' 
And lie made mt niioniev (here in au aciiofl, 
wlie»cei( is inferred, ihat die letum wi >go^, 
^iid (he pnrty could not 

To ibis ilie nnsner is 1. No opinion 
is delivered in tfutt boot;, uve nny or other, 
upon (lie murn, ry*lihcr u >i>cre nny tcviimouy 
wlictber he were dHnerep, nr buifed, or not. 
2. It appears expre^y, iliac he was bronglit 
(bither lo b« cliaigcd in ug action of debt, at 
anorhcf man's suit, no iio«M of his own lo be 
delivered, nr baileil; and mn If lie were re- 
nmneied, it is no way uisleriu lo (lie <;uestion 
in hund. Hut (lull which Is^ost relied upod,* 
is the Opinion ofStumf. in Vi^ Book of Pleas 
of the Crown,* 1 ill. 2, c. f. 72, 73, lo his 
Chapter of Muaproe, Mm*je be recitetb the 
StaCiiio of WfUcu. 1, 4 15, aiKl then smth 
thus: ' ily^tliM SAtute it appear^, that in four 
* cases at llie ^oiwion Lnw a iD.xn aas not re- 
* plcf iabte; lo-W, llwse Mat were’taken for 
* dte death of aj^on, the comn»(ud of i]«« 
' king, or his justices, or for tlie forest;' thus 
Jar he is^^t ngUt. Hieu he g^h on, and 
seilh, *j|j to the command of the king, ihai ie 
* und^il^byiheconmandofhisctwumruCb, 
*or l» cmuiicil, wbiHi is inco^raied onto 
* hiiffl anr^akt with Ul mouth, or orlienAiee 
' eveiv Wntor Capiai to take ■ map. w^ich is 
' the ling'i/omninod, woeld be asmueh^ aod 
* as rb iliuf^manH of the iuetices, ihat k 
* meaiic (heir absolute conaaDdaeoCy ibr if it 

liier^ rfAe S^ect. [94 

* ie by th^r ordi jar/ comnuuidineQt, he is re- 
* ptomble by At sheriff, If it be nut io some 
* uf rbe caiej^rcdiibited hy (be saiaec.' 

Tbe I newer that I -gave unco thA is, that 
•Scaznibrd liad said r»o(hrO|* whether a aeD rpay 
^ committed without cause by the king's com¬ 
mand, o3 whetber'ilio Judges ought not to bad 
bini io such care, only tbafc such a one is not 
repleviablej wbirh is agreed, for that beloiiu 
to the $heri6. Aim! beciUsif ao amn sbodlu 
Hiink he meant any such thing, becdbpkidee 
Ujc whole seotenec touclitng M^itSioDand qf 
(IteKing end (lie Justices, ihatuDCcumaitte^ 
by the ordinary cnmiaand of iheJiMice, is ter 
pleriable by (gr sheriff: or at least itwppetrs 
□»t diet be meant that a mao committed 
(he king, or by the urivy-counctl witbodt cadf#^ 
should not be bail sole by (he juAlicet, and be 
liaib given no opinion in (hij case; whatlie 
Vould have said, if he had been asked tbe qoee- 
Lion, cBiinoi be known.«neiiher doth it eppper, 
that, by any (king (bathe haib said,he meant 

^nny inch (lung us would be iufrrrtU uut of him, 
Aikl now, my lends, 1 have performed the cociv 
binudk of the ComoKmi, and as l«eonceive shall 
clear tlie tkeUrHUou of personal Eibeny, an 
uricient and oudoubted truth, fortified > wkli 
w*vm acts of parliarucnt, and not opposed by 
any stoiote or aiuhoricy of luw whauoevdr.-* 
hoc Ijulctoii's Frccedenis after Mr. Selden's, 

• 

'Ml. SiLnav's AiousicMr. 

My lords; Your lordships hiTe heard froa 
(he gtiitleman (hat lust sp^e. a great part of 
tl»e grounds upon which the House ot Cosh 
iiious, upou nature dcliberaAn, proceeded to 
(hat clear RcsvluciouitoucluQe (be ttigbt of (be 
Uberty of their l^Aons., Ilie many acts of 
Kirli.iiuencs, whicj/ irc the written lav 1 of the 
[Rjifl, and are et;&s>.ly in the poiut, have been 
read unrl opened,%n<rsuch oljectioni as' have 
beecf by some i^ie to them, ackd some obj'eo* 
nofis alio mni^ut of anoilier act of pariiv 
Toent, have Wen cleared and asswerra. H 
may seem now pcriiaps, my loidt, that Uula 
remains oosdful to be further added, lor (be 
thrccnenC and mainieii&nce of so fuiidamental 
aod establbhed a Might aod X^beny betooging 
lo evci^ freeman of (lie kioedoro. But In ibe 
caaraioKion of queeuons of taw of Uigbc, 
besides the laws or acts of pnrfiaomnt, 3nU 
ouciA diirdy lo diibct and rrgulete every mao's 
ju£mriit, whatsoever haili becu put in pracM 
CO contrary, rbere conifbooly used also 
iH(TuV.ftJudgn]eQ(*, or Precedents nod indeed 
have been so used soirwAteco. that YCe weig^bt 
of rco*oo, «»f low, ond of act* of pArUiN^MS 
hath been laid by, and rcsolucions bare 61^ 
mailr, ond that,in fbis very point, only opm 
the interprutHtioQ and apprehension of prec^ 
detiii * Vrereilfnt^ ay birds gdbgThlgfiy^ 
or proofs of illustration or confiraatfoo, where ' 
tl»ey^ oeree widi tbe eaprrsi law; but they cm 
nev^ l*e proof enough to overthrow aoy oaa 
lew. murh leas seven sdveral actsof parfiaoes% v 
as tM number them is for (he m 
Hoase of Commons thersfbrt tAkiag uito 
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••dmtiod, Am in thii ^oHdan, b^tnj^ of 
bifbn Dtturt^ tlitc iMv«r oBj^cfided k 
noj court'of juMko whomcTcr, si tbe 9ev9fni 
Vftjt of iu»t •^natiinunn of cIm cnich tbouU 
6c btvt cbo nuMt etrc&tl/ iofonned 
tbcmf«lv«< of ^1 forcocr iudgscaei lod Preoo* 
denU coocerDioi tbtt grecC p^t oidber »cj, 
cod bcve been no les careful of ibciloe pr«« 
oertatjon of bk najaKT** Joit Prcrogtthc u»o 
of iJieir o|VQ Ri|bu. The Proctidcaia bercara 

Itisdt, either merely matter of Record, 
or eliC tb^Saraer rcaolutiona of (be JudgH, 
(tficr foiemn ile&tt io the point. 

Thb point that concern Preeedenta, the 
heute ohcomiDOoi bare comma^ed me to pr^ 
aeat to jf»ur lordabipt, which I tball aa bncflj 
aW fluffi 10 I do it Cuthrollr and penplcu* 
OMif. lo (hat «o«i, my lord*, before I cotne 
to (M particulan of any of tboee Prtcedanta, 
1 ibiUI firat remember to yoirr lordihips, that' 
which will teem aa agitDenJ hey f>r the open¬ 
ed and true apprebenvon of all then uf record, 
witlmut which key, no man, onlcaa he be reraed 
in the eiilria and coane of the kui|'a*bcncb, 
can powbly ut.deratand them. 

In all cCaca, my lordi, where any Right or 
Ubeity belooga to the luh^ecta by any poaitive 
lav written or unwritten, if there were not alao 
a retnrdy by law, for the enjoying or regaining 
tbia RttM or Liberty, when it is violated or 
taken mm him, the potith^e ‘Inw w^rc moat 
enm, and to no purpose;* and it were to no Eorpose for any man 4o bara any right in any 

md or other inhcritonce; if Utere were not a 
known rameHr, ^uu b, an action or i|ni, by 
which, m a’luc court of ordinary joatice, be 
nicKl reenter if. And ita ihta caae of K%lit or 
Lihertr bf Peraon, if^theAwere not a rniedy 
in the [aw for rtgaining it, w»n it ia reatraiaen, 
it ware of no purpose to iwtk of lawe, that 
•rdain it ahouid not be resMined. Themfore 
It thif caae abo, I iliall fih^^bew you* the 
medy diet every freeman k 1b ate for tbe 
regaituog of hit liMrty, when he It agaacuft low 
impritooed, that lo epon the legal coerce aud 
hina to be held in uaing that remedy, the pr» 
cedenti or jm^menta opon it, fbrailjodcioecia 
of record rise out of ihia reaoedy, may be ^ly 
eedcratood. There ere in lavr divers tmedies 
for inUrging of a freeman iropriioweo, ea the 
writaof odia €t etfe, and of A^iwe rtpUgUmda, 
bmidei tbe eommoa or most known wnta of 
Uabcaa Comkor ^C^pnecniD caasc,^chit 
ia alao called. ^ ) 

Tbe two writs are to be dirccted»to the 
»abertf oftEe cooDty;tiM He in come parrienlar 
OiM^itb which 1C would be antim^ for me 
infrouWe your lordships, becaase they eoecero 
diil ihnt which is committed to my chaitge. 
Jmehat Wrh of* Habem Co^ or Coma rem 

higfaeat r«n«^ In lev, for any 
Mtrlfaii k imprkoned, and tbe only remad? 
hi biAkiai u imprisoned by ibl speci^cp^ 
MS^ellbe king, or tbe lords of theory. 
Ce^M^ without abewini cause of iW cemimi* 
Mitt ekiher k theye in the law any mch 
Iklo^ Mr ww kwtt «fek Mikm of «iy tmk 

thing iu the lews of this lend, as a petition of 
right to be used id saeh cases for lil;«rty of tike 
persuo, nor is tbere any Jegal course for en« 

^laigaeoeat to be taken in such cases; howao- 
erer tba contrary Iwtb upon po ground or 
colour of law been pretendtil. Now, <ny lords, 
if any men be s^mprkoned by any such com- 
ntetkd, or oiberwke, in any prisou wdiuuoevcr 
through Eoglend, aud drsire by Jdmielf, or aijy 
otber in has behalf, tins writ ol Habeas Corpus 
for tb^ pnrpme iu (he cour^of knigVbruch, 
the wni ii to be granted lo Lku, end ought nut 
to be denied him, no ot)ivrw*i>e tliaii another 
mtiinary original writ io the dnncoiy, or other 
common process of law, may he deui^; which 
amongst oiJirr things tlia house resolv^ also, 
upou inaLure deUberation, nid 1 was cinn* 
imnded (o let your lordships know, so tnufii. 
Tbb writ is diiWCteU to (be keeper of (he prU 
son, in wlriMM riisrody ilie prisoner remajiis, 
couuaandiug hiui tbe* afier a certain day, he 
bring in ilis body of tikt prisooer, * ad sub* 
‘jiciend. et rvcipiend. jusiuqucKl curia cou« 
* sideravrrit, dec. una cuui causa cuptionls et 
* VHeniiodk, anddOaiiimes * una cum cuusii 
* ^lentionis* only, * c^iptiunu^ being oniiiicd. 

a he ktoper oi the pruon thereupon returns 
by what* warmot be ^aiM\tiie pnionei', Mid 
with b)9 return lilod to liis writ, brings the pri- 
Muier to tl»f bar at the lime appomied; when 
the return is thus mcule, il>c court juHgcili of 
the audiciency or in^utHciency of it, only out of 
the body of it, without iukviiigresirectiinioany 
Ollier thing whatsoever: iluit is, they suppose 
the return^to be true wfiatsoever it be: il it be 
fohe, tbe pri»mer may huva bis action on tli« 
case against the gaoler tluii brought liiin. Now, 
my lo^s, wheo tbe prisuier egmes thus to the 
bar, if Ik: desire i<i 1^ bailed, ood that tlie courf 
upon (ike view uf me return think him in law 
to be btilalile, tb/n be is always lini taken 
from the keeper o\tbe pns^ that brings him, ' 
uhI cofunutted to fie inaislml of the KiiigV 

Js bailed, and tlie entry 
ommictitur Mariscnllo et 

* f for tl»e cour^ never 
be UrM becomes ihair on n 
cuskidia Mariscuir of (hat 
the rctum of rlie IJubeM 

the court, that die prn 
bailod, aor dischnq'ed * 
be is brought, (ben lie 

ck aEHi|,^h«f« to con* 
tiowe, uatil hy course of latv K may be deli* 
vered; and toe entry in tbi cape is, * Kcfflit- 
* tkur qo6osque sdhuiKhioi deliberstus 
* fueni/o^* Remiuitb^, quoi^ue,* Ulc, which 
k all OM, and ibe hitbM awar.l ur judgment 
ii»t ever vae or dan faegiveii upon A Haboa s 
Corpoi, Bdlif tlmJuo^ doubt aXy wlie* 
therih law Ibey ought to take btnff^in the 
prison wben^ be came, or give a ^y 
sberifffo amend bk writ, as olten tli« d 
ibey i|naa{id kim only duriug the rime oj 
doiiibL if uuikl\be sberiff Mh i^en 
ivinco, and tbs entry upon tbat is^' 

or nktmkutm primv /rmt 

Bench, and oftcrw 
perpetually k, 
' pnsiea tnditari 
bails any man, on 
prisoner, and be * 
*^tirt. Bui if u 
Curpus, it ap 
soner ought om 
Ihiai (he prison wl 
k reaanosd or scat 

(0 
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Mj foort.. And * Kncpitiir* 11 
of lar leM inuDifcit m the 4wen;t opon tlie lln^ 
b(M» CurrHi% thfttr * rcmirtitur (((iiiu»qiiv, ftc. 
)iii>vrver tW vul^dr i)|nnir>n^ rAivd out o( ihr 
lute* J udguu tit to Hie rtmiMiy. All thcM.* 
ihii*^ Hroof Lrronn r»Jj^ roiisUnt osc lu 
tbr* I'uiiit ot* Kjng'»-Ui‘iii'h, a* it cannot be 
duubieil (nic *oi>r ioidvtiip^ evil] easily know 
from il>ei;r<ite%iKl loaimd luy lords thcjud|es. 

^iK’su rtv'i rouiMa, the one of the eiiti? of 
* ('ommittiiui ASaii»c»ll. rt po^ieu tnvditur in 
* halliuio,' and Hw oilier * remittitur qiMuy^uc 
* f<c. ir iciiiitritur* irnerally* or ' remiimor 
* priKinj* pnrd.' (rif^<iht*r s«ith tli< nature of 
the lialtcaft Cm pus, Uws staled; ij^iU bees* 
sier Ibr me to o|>en, and juur hutAlips to oU 
i<<MCi bhall occur to Hio purpose in 
tAe riCicdeoi** of Uecord, 10 winch* I bhaff 
mmo nntv ni the partrolur. But before I 
comi* Co 0.V I'ceccdmis 1 oiu 10 let you know 
iU» HcoiIuImui of th« house nl commons toAch* 
im; ihv eiil.irt:«*iiieii( ot a man ctmunitted by 
ihr rouinnmJ ofrlic kincr or (he p^D*couiicu, 
or any Drh<.r, nitlmiit raosc iht^M of sucli 
cmiimiuiuut. it wthus; lliat if a flvemao be 
cotiumiud or dettmed jn priwUi or utliersi^ 
rcsirtiined by the eoanniiind of tl)e lae 

or viy other, ami no muse of 
sikIm oimnihueiir. c(Hium'r, or rettrauit be e\« 
prf'td, for vsiiii 1j hv hw tH*oo^)jC to In* Com* 
ibiiud, duc.onurl or rcbiraiiied; nod the same 
lir KimiK'l u}Hin an Habeas Corpus icmiiKd 
lor ihe pm (y. then 1m eu^ht to 1m dslirenci 
and baiUfl. 

I'lits lUsoliitinii, as it is ^unHeskupon the 
.i>i> ot pjr^ismcnt AlrsMdy sUmn, and the 
II i.snii ol tint law of Um I mil. whieh is com- 
I ml n't! to the chance af.iiioHii-r, and aikon also 
<p lie opeiiud to i<ni. is s(*en*th<ned also b^ 
inniiy I’rsn'JcnrsofKmml. 

Dm ibc l^rcccilcmtaul (ic‘«rd that concern 
llM^ p*Hiii are of t^o kinds lur ihs* Itouse of 
omiimim hath infomiHl it«clfof sochoscon- 
c< m It cither way. 'J hi* hi tt, su< li as shew ♦». 
pressly, that persons coma, it led by ilie coiiv 
iiumrt nfibc king, or of elm pnry-coancil, with¬ 
ou col her eiiii«e slicwed, hnW been iiiiac|*ed 

Ikiil vsbcJJ ilwY pwyed whence ii apj 
(Iran t liMrly, that oy the law, they ure baila¬ 
ble, and by llnlieas Corptu td ue set at li- 

*britr * lor tliou|li they oucjMmK to hme been 
vuiumitti'fl nrthout a cnos^Cl)etic«l of tin* com- 
lUKiiient, vet d ’J true il« tlie nwerend judges 
of this l.iii^#^^alsiirh respi'Ct lo *-oeh ionw 
tniinietitb, bjAe c^miand of* the kiKi 
the lords of roe V^nnl, (a? al«4> to^ eom- 
ini(m«nt viineeii;^ of AtlWior persons) that 
upon the f aliM Cormn, they rarely osed ab- 
jrilatcly KuAarge ine persons h|Sia0Tly, but 
Sblf U) e^^^ then upon bail; Aich sufieW 
cntly aiv/^and preserres the liberty of the 

irdiofiDtlie laivs th*<your brd- 
Iready be%Al. nor mi a* of the 

. diffi*TeiKx* made .W^fco 
such cfUmii^keiils by the lords of the emroak 
(Ikat nft la^cD'initi^ wrtU him. The second 
krxiil ofjpmSdeots Kecord art| soeh^ai baet 

roL.“in, 

l^ea prefeuded to pnre the law to be contrary, 
and iMt peaibna sn eomuijcted oi^bt ootiCn be 
^ at l^b^y upon bail, and ofe lu the nature 
of objacliooi out of record. 

! shall deliter them summarily to ymir lord- 
ships 19th oil fnith, and also true copies of , 
tiietn; out of which it shall appear clearly to 
yoor lordships, that of tlioac of tbe firtt kind« 
(iMra at* no less timn twakee, mosT full aud 
duectly iu die point, to prare (hat Mrsope to 
comm I tad nn.* to iMridivered upon uoil: and 
amongst (hose of ilm oHur kilfd/thara ia not 
so much as mie, not one, tliat uruves at all any 
thing to the contrary, i sbali hrU| ipy lords, 
go through tl4m of llic drat kind, asd to ob« ^ 
sersa Hieiii tn y/iorlordslupt, that sucbacrupfta 
ns hbve been made npon them by some* that 
l»ase exceftted a|fim»t them, bhall be cleared 
nl*^ aoconJmg as 1 shall op^n tlwm aevcmJIy. 

Tbe hist of the firat kmd is of B. 3d'$ lime, 
It i« IU Hasclie itt F.. 3, ICot. ZX 'fhe case was 
(hill: ling r. 3, had eominiUod by Wru, and 
(liat under his great seal <ns most of the kin|'a 
coumnods jn Hiobe times werr^ one John da 
BjlJe»(nii, a clci^^ymaii, 10 the jitMOn cf (ha 
Tmier, a 1 (bout any cauae blMwcd of tlie.cooi- 
minuent. Tbe Ijcutenani ot tlie I'cmer la 
eominnNted to bring lum 10 the King'i-bench, 
where ha i» commuted to (Ik* mar»liat t hut tha 
coijitaikb of tbe lieutenant, if there aeie any 
cnu*e to keep this Ddd^stoii in piison, besides 
thut ctMQtnitincnt «f Hm Ling; he answered 
iH>: wherciipia (he Koll say«, * quin videtor 
* cor. Lw. pr«d. sudicient. non esie eausaiD 
* prod. 'Julian. He DildvSton in prisona d^. 
* rcgis hie Heunend. idem Jobaoncs adinittitur 
* per mnnucaptioiierm^Vdhelcni de Wnielield,' 
and bome other^ wnere the Judgment uf tlm 
point IS ]uMy dedayed in the tery point. 

becond, in hist kind nr prcccdeoti of 
ICi'CQrd. h in ibc tyne of 11. H, one J«hn Par- 
kerb Case, wIm'lias committed to the sberilT 
of Looduo,' sccoritateptci**/ at the suit of 
one BHnion, ^ nc pro suspicioncfelurns' cnoi- 
mined Ly him b GloucMerabire, * ac prr maii- 
* datum Horn, r*.' he is conmiued to tha 
raHr-lial rtf tlie K»nK*'*'lh*nch, * et postCA wu 
* cudem (enuino iruliLur in B^IV H< re ^eia 
rtcfier raaseb of the cubinvitmcDl, but plainly 
one sr.is by the comipand of the Ling, signified 
(o the blieinik of l4indon, of nhich (bey took 
notifi; bill some lia*e inien^^ ^'*1 ** 
the 'crtttiiiriitiocut Imd been fur suapicion of 
^lony ^ the commaud uf (he king, in which 
case It Iragretd of nit hands, that tbaPppboner 
n bailablv: but no man can Ihiak lO 
piwceden r, t ha t ohsen ea the conicbt, nod 0 a&Hr 
naadb the grammar of it, wber^ must plainly 
* ac per ojanilatoa doia- reels’ huh no relSs 
rence toanyotlier oaue wmitsoever, butap 
sioplo cause enumerated in the return by itid4 
as tbq record rfp.irly sbewetli; u »in 39II. 8, 
Rot. V* 

The (bird ii oftbestipe kio|*i time, it 11V 
H.a. Rot. 33. JohnBincktCase; bewncom. 

I mtued bv (he hyth of (tte<oiincn * pro auspi- 
Clone f«loni« ac pro alui csusii idea moreotr- 
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The bHh ut thu LimI n of qum q>m 
•Uo, ft lb Puich '4. ik 3 3( Mil iti t 45. 

* bub, qui cocoraittitur MBnic<ilio et nmoHm 
* ox gtatlx eujic bptciMlo tiii(k(ur iA Bxlf * 
Thej eopnii»«J Iuiq ioi MupicioA of ftloo}, 
•nd other cease s tUein tlai t on Co mpnn^ wbei e- 
in thercreigiit benuturol k(are,orw&»oc%ci 
cI>»*CQn bt vipposed, eucl p^iinty Uie|CuhL ci 
then coiumjtaiUJt ix nut exprmed, )ct the 
couu I\iU d huQ oithout tueiug regeid to tbev 
unltiomi oiukC^(h-U moved ib«.iiAdxol the 
iounci^ * Out H hee mrlecd kioR diAeieuto 
fro*a LJihei ihusO otUr t»o iba^ uftvede, 
one from !he>ehei iuhl also c^iat Kilfoe , loi 
at H Attrced, that li a ouve Ur cvprt'«cil in cIh 
return^ jQiomuch thu iIk, couU lju liu>« »hy 
he i» cdiumiltid, cli i( iheti Im. knv U b*iilej, 

* Mucjt tUvliiihv ihiL lit emut Now it 1 

m (fi IK coutni I I d toi t c 10 e retM d, < et pio 
* eJi s t doii)iiio> de toncjlHi iiMniiiUbu*/ 

rUe ((«<it t III tKi iiiou I now lit inch ^ 

oar ic ihc c ium. i> (h m any «>{hir 
lilt imrthol tbive v m tiH time nl qtiira 

Mtu» ii la pull 2 b. ). P iVc Mel lUt •». 
Oven m’» 1 kH ItHliiid Own ni wav iiIuhm 
evl iiptm 111 I!ibtla Coifiua, dntiUli m tic 
•hiiiliaof iondgn» C» Ihu m ni JiniunUil md 
dittincd * pei m niliiiiuj pinntblium (hum 
^ nnfum luiwr bdia coxiuhi doiui uiium lean 
* et rr^ina,qui e niiniititui Mm it immi Jute 
'lituJiCur mPiK In anawtt lotlia pint 
rlen% ni by w tv of nUjctCaiii to live foici ol it, 
it h kill Ik < ti a nil, time t hk'« Ov irtoo at thiv 1 line 
itnoJ imJiiu I of Hii«li hcasou U iv tiue in 
waa o mduird, lift IliiC appeusm aimUr 
iloll, that hiCli uo rckrcoce t» the Hetnrn, ta 
the Returu ti lit 01 uaientc 10 tlut Roil. Kt 
they tint objiu ihiv i^iuiat (ho tnicc vt liita 
pret < dent, V u iliit he « la in 1 cledol 
ireav)n» llicn lure tbeu^lilii o ktcommitieH 1 v 
die comm&mt oi the lonU ol iliecumicih nifti* 
out cnif»e ahend, vet he K.iikUr Jof die 
lieevrn, and upon tfut w J h&iv Luhd th o 
whichobiectioa riuthiog ti>»<iilici 
10 }nw orcoiiuiiuu reason it iViuoit umiiaiy 
to law, for tint clearly ociy mtuni la lo be 
md|ud(^ by die couit out ol the body oi ilbcil, 
end not by iny otliei valloteial nrloicipi c 
eoH wbaiaiNfver. i hcioliirc lb* matter oil lie 
aiadictmeiK here, rjnnut in law lie rnuse ul 
hedinf ol the pkiaoucr \ and "O it u .^dv enc tn*| 
ail common renvin, thit if lUt objcctmti be ad- 
mitied, It mukt of laccaaict foUnw. th ii hUm) 
ever iball be coimuiccid b)r the Linpi m 
uiunnl, wiihoac c luse ahtweJ, and be not iii* 
dieted nf treason, or aomc other odeuce, la ly 
QOt be /ntaraed, by leo&on of mppoaicion 
OjaMf ot krvte DuttlutwboaoeveriavouHD- 
MRd, and withd artnda ut cidicted, linxi^li 

^^^•n'ltber reword, may l»e ctil 1 ^ed, wlMUoevi 1 

the matter of itate be for whnli he wit coai> 
B^tC^ The absurdity of wLch nifrrinn oeedi 

\ word r>r further conTuiation, aa if any of 
tba icendemeii la ilie lait jocbneni, ooyhi to 
hive been the MOAerrleliirre^ii he (^aif hccu 
abfi induced of irelaoii, if ao, Traiiuiv md 
FeloiM bate the biqlwit pn*ileee in pvjxmd 

the Caac of Edward Newpoit II* wa« biuuphli 
into the KingVBeiicb by UJxaa Coipua tnit 
of die iuwti ofLoAdoDy* Com c.uiva, »i/ quod 
* i omjuitMia fuic 1^1 maud iCum Concitn Dumiuoi 
* iiey>ut.^> qui ccHomitutuf Man el uomeduce 
* Craditm lu JWIlium * io thik the like answei 
liak bien mid*, as to tfutotbei ciae of Over* 
tonS next biloic cited, tiny a.iT ilui m mo* 
tbei rvUni imaliei tcruioi |hc tune yeoiyit 
ap|ieatk fie wat Jii qiictuoii toi siikprrioii ol 
cuioin^, tiid It IS (luche was 10, but thu 10* 
turn, owl Ins coamuimeiitineiitjouuliuft, hair 
no icfeicoei to luy well odcnci, nor h ilb flio 
bulikieut el imu idiuuDlo nv thing, but K 
die ilkotiite coiflniitmeiii by tPe Piny-cuuuciJ 
So tlut tl c mswti to die like objection ut ibe 
1,^11 iklUu I m'a ( asi, k‘kti>ficv thia dv> 

Ibr kicdi Ik <'hK Ik of mifcn ril/vUtil's 

timi, MkIj Oil U r d^ (uc ( ikC of Ho. 
I iiiuiiic, fhia LiUktnet cwim in hv lliibcti 
( uipuc, MMiiad ki> tbc klveiiUa ot J nnilmi, U» 
Im. mtu4l m piiaou |>ti iiundit toncilii 
* J) nniuav Keginv. 'pn uukiikoiiiim Min it 
* tup<> I Oi II idllHI Ml f^dllillU * \ii u) jcrlioik 

hflti Uill iniiirti I ^iinal this d»o, il iuUi 
Urn $111, ihil t'la null q ia piiHoncd, tiul 
II clii t It t|»j< O'* Ik in cIk III Uill (J llkc loll, 
wkcii I c wvmI ' |ivdimuc I la ciftirt I bin 
ikul> hia in' 1^1 nil IK b\ I iit w la iijhui die 
h»or il c 1 line nfe out»wlmli tli i note 
r I I u I Ol iM III! inii^moj iIk* lloll hitli no 
jrhtion xe iJl, iiirl < iii mv ni tii tliniV, llm' i 
If) Ilk ptr^oifd fin khkt olU iicc >ocvii uii) 
m Uit Ik t ivw< f la iiUDiiiuicd fin $iiii< M< <• 
uuij),IN matte 1 ol stile, is oui ihft ts n^i pn* 
(ioni J,oi >utof III* uinrHim V wants DO ptnlim* 

thi siieiidi ol tU'a it iii lUi anne >i ti, niul 
ol 1 isu (in.i loll m 10^ If js P «l, It t (1 

Itidilti oiivtiLles ( lat lie w IS birmitlii ha 
U kbi lat npua out ot tlie lunii uni in diw 
rciuru It ap})f kiuh Jir w ta coiiiuniud tlni 
* pci luiiidktum privkii Conciln Ihiinini lU 
*piin, qiii coinnnttJiui Mai ft posn i lain 
* <odcm tir* erwlctni m ImiI * Ine lik^ oljrt 
tion liadk Urn muh lo th>*, n ih it 111 mc ok 
Laujtciu, IaiI the mJi ^iih iiisnir clw ulv a • 
fishi a lur dicm f^di 

Iheei.hth ii <k| die sxine qiuin*s time, n 
PmJi M i J ito^i, lohii Ifaowniii.» L.isr 
1 Ilka Rjowning c 11^ fiy 11 C 01 pus lutofiho 
iowci, wiutlie 
nos rtturnul to line 
* pnvxc. Cooed Doiniii 
* nirM cipokirt laco 
* in ball w (o ihiv It lairh Ulcm a m 
done at tbc < Juatic** WivyV rU 
not in the r lurt end lliin dx. Xi 
piecednit l3kili Uin Icsm ihcI 01 

!ud been rfone at I is tluinUj, u tioaed at JeiU dus toiuh, that 
Vi thru L ) of die KingV 

gni>|, Icpntcd, iiid upngM jud 

ICot 7i, lohii 1 

cii^fiy 11 C' 
r hr pifl ficiii|rnif)iuiit(d, and 

Uei Awiitiiif, * pt. 
t JkuiJ^u (oiiiiiiiftr. 

toiraifferDiiko ti iJitui 
,ili K It wa* 

I lor, find 
nty of die 
hi Iht 

li«/uk he so, did hail this Ihdwqnig, 
hfieftf, and ihat ahute all othcf uii jccisol dio Uigc hmi, und ccen h> tai ihe nryc£jf«Ai a 
Liiigduiti *' ^ ol ktluL euoufh, but it ts pi nniMUhciqsh 
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U. Corpus’»cic retomubk/^ iudeed it up-1 ij^y tbe ]^tleiDcn,Uiat reminded in th« 
|«urft 111 tbe Record iMlf, it his clinmher ui l4stjodpMD^/were coreraitted, nnd ni^ht not 
^rJe^iitV'tuii, }ctlie oal^r commiued him to { (lie sdl'Mise reseoo have sorVed td enlarge 
the Kinj^Vllciich pnicmlj, and relt*ncd the , cheoi, their ddence, if any were, being 1 chink 

o| eiiUrgiiu* hint lo tJn* miub lot thaa that for which this geuciesiiui 
who atUn*iini did its for dir Revord wassut^itdf 
* Jvr bostea lain coilrin icirurno irailiiur in Wl.' And thot 1 ii^?e faitlifuJlj opened Ute num- 
vvliKh caiiiiot of «iu mlargrmenc at iltc C. her of twelve Precedents moat ekiiresa lu the 
Justices chan)b(T. tery point m i^uebuon, and efenred ihe objec- 

Ihp nmtli ofilns drat kind h UiU. 10 11. uooa that have been mivda against theid. And 
iiot« os, KdnaiaiJarecoortSCavc; he was im-' ofsoeh 1'n‘vedeuta ofRecoraa^eof the firat 
piitoncd ni the Oauhriiisc, and (Imi ' pei do* i Lind, wbidi prove plainly the practice of Ibmet 
* iniuoa de privatn coiicibo doniiu^ rrgtnc pju ^ ages, andjudgmeut of(m court ofkiDgfa ben^, 
* ccrcit c»iuMHCoamnvcntibus4i ei i,tnu(is.'am1 in the rety po^C, on the beiialf of tbe«auiyecs 
upon hii II. <*orpos w.it returned to be ihcic* my loids hilherto. 
fore only dctujiied, * Uui cominrtciiur M>ur. et 1 cone neat to those of ilie second "kind, or 
‘fMHteiiisio ccmIutu tvrmuio rr.utiiiii in bail/ i Midi as are preteoded, that lamns ao eoirw 
lo this never auy cwluurof 4iiMvvr luth hceu | mitted aic nut lu be cnbrgM by the Judgea 
yet odered. 

Tlw tenth i» C.iteshn S Case in ihc Vsi.iiion 
aAer (Ml. Icrm, itl Kl. Hot. Uobric CmioUic 
was enmmiued in ilwHcrt * per vtan.iiitum 
‘divrrv>r. pin'aobiliain viror. ne prmito c*»u* 
* (ilin il<»iniii« lecinr t' he was hmugfit before 
lUitKu IVniier, one of the tlicn joMices of (be 
KingVDeiicii, hy 1(. Corpui at Wmchesl^ 
hou>e, .Stiuihviniltj * f.t comojiss. fuil Murr. Inssciii.— ll«e «rf*roiid of 
'per prvfar. r.ilw«irdum ienner, et suuu tu* | which ha* a Uvii urged i 

ilitiir in betJ. 
TIh cicvcnih i> Tin li. RcrkwiihSCnse, whir h 

«vns m II il. ISih of king Jniiiea, Hot. I*i3. lie 
was 11 rnniiil iiimmi Ins 11 ('Ar)ni> (o b.uc been 
(miiniUid lo (lio Ihiuhou'tc by divctv lunU o| 

*npon the lUbeusCoipus biuiighi, but to re- 
iii.iiii m pi Ikon vidl a^ tin conmuiid of th* 
King or the I’l ivy4,oui)ciU. Hmv are of two 

^uatmev; the fiisi of ibi>e arc, wlicre some a^ 
Mill of (lie Kriii| or ilie Ihivy-Counvil appeiua 
u{Hm Uie niljruwiiieat nl a piasower so commit* 

i us if, that U (iiuad am h aasent 4pneur^, I he 
enlargemetii could not have l»een witiiout.sucli 

this kiod, me iliuse 
na capresa testiiuouiea 

if I he Judges dm} mg bull; and in such cases, C 
sK.iU ojwii tliesealMi (o your lotdshipv: winch 
beini* done, il wdJ most elesariy up|M'sr, ttiat 
tUre i» nothing ut all lo any of these, tiint 
makes anv tlung ut all ai;uinit Uie RcvoluUou 

(no piivy-cnniici); ' tjui tonmutmur Muir, cl <>i the house of couinions, toudniig liua point; 
' pnsrc.i isincodcm (cnmiiotKulitiir in bnll.' j Muy il js an Cir fiotn thur making iiny tiuag 

J 0 ihiH It hath bciii sunJ by suiur, that llvck 
wuh vv.is (Htikd n]ion a Wtiii*, wnttui ht the 
I nrds of tJu; Couiuil to Hial piii^ise (o llie 
Judge's; but II iip|>eara not tliut tlinr was ever 
anv Ivtier wntti.n Ut Ilwrn pi tint purpose. 
vkhK II tliougli It luid liccn, would Iwivc* pioced 
iiotiuog aguiiiot (iieWboriiy of ihe Record; fur 

AguinsC It, that vo«no of them add goud woiglit 
uM to the piwf uf I hat U^hidon. 

Jor tlw>sc* Ilf ilie lii^ nurure of (hs second 
kind ol Rrrredenta, diey bceun ui die time of 
n. 7. 11*0. llrmaie, amidiveisothert, Heie iin- 
priscjued tu ilie KiagVUcnch * ad uiandatuiii 
* domioi rtGis,^ tliey never sought remedy by 

it v>as nevor licnnl of, thn( judgew wrretu l«e , HiiUms Cor^s, or otlivrwisr, for aught ap- 
chrccicil in {N>mt of law hy h'tters fiuio lliCj pears: But ttie Hoi) ai)», (bat 'doauuuirei 
lords ol the niuiicil. altluMigli it cannot U*reluxuv it mandat uni,’ und so they were bail* 
doubted, hul lint hv such Jotters xunenmes! rd. But can au) man UuoV, llvat tins is an ar* 
thes Imvc hvfii moved to hiul men, dut would ' poment either in law or comiuoa reason, tliat 
or did not .I'k tlicii etilirgeownt wiiboiu suck ' iherefciretlwy could uc^t have been bailed wiih* 
h rrcrv, as m *omc es.miplcw i sfioJl sbi*w ynur out sued U'oelit f ft .s common iu cases of 
luHidiips unioiJi (he Ficxedenis of the Scoind common pci sous, (bnt one lieiug rn prison for 
kind, ' I surely of (lie petutior tlie like, at tba suit of 

The twelfth Slid list sf ihc-c h riiat of sir ' anolhcT,is Uvilcd ii]K)Ii llie releascof (he puny 
llio. ^f>>ln^«V^* Cl It IV MkH. 11 Joe Hut. . plamiiff; can it fallow, ih.i( therefore he coaid 
1A7. lie wr^ni^Klid In ilic Tower * pcT I nor ht^^e been hailed witliout such release.* 
* wairan(u<)jfi*At^isiv dunitiis de Nothing is uaxc* pbio than ibe coufhs(y. it 
* uhn dun#I n^s liKiaii tHiruii were ilie suiocihmg tn say, that if it appear, 

vOinvci by tie hMimnnnt lo ho^' (hut if % pl.niiM be iKHi^vuit, llierrfore un*au 
It'd 111 piboii, ' r)ui .lampiMUur be had l>rtii nd||ysuit, he could nut luve been' 

irr rpcr rrtditur hoc lu iltll.' 1'ii (Ins burred in liie suiR Tba case bs( cited is Afich. 
It b.ub^# niutverctf, (hat ever? body knows | 7 U. 7, lor. 6. • 
by et^iifi fame, tlwt ihis gendemuii w.ia T The vtijf like is in (lie same year, Hill. 7 If. 
enisidfitecAursiispiriuii^l ihedeifh ofsir'Jlw. 7, Itui tJ. 'Wie case of Will. Buitholoint*, 

and I10 u 
iLercfire 
• Marr* rti 

Overbiry, J^fuitlic was (herein rc haiinbler 
A inosi strung urcruretn (1011, as if r he bcMy of 
|H« n^uni UJiJ ilie 'A^urrunt pf (he pnvr-cuun* 
Cl I sJip4ld^^1tiKlciw(i»uH, and udj ud^ out oH 
fame July. Wua there not n> much* a faiM, 

WiUM base, and divers oibers, and ibe ielA> 
same answer, (hut is gifvp lu ilie other, ckears 
Thiv., . 

80 in ibe same yeaj,{*A4'li. 7 If. 7| Rot. IS. 
Jolin Beomoud's caae, k (he sdoge an substaace 

a 
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with those oiltfi tno, 4iid tlie answer (liat satWies for the rest Ufoie cited^ 
tfso Mtib(j4 V that 1 kors them. • $eri es to* Uut eko 

The tw^t rsMT IV Mich $3 I! 7, Rot 8 
Tbo \ew% c ISC, he w IS coiuniUed * »ul see 
* ptcis/ toi ilie muiii) ot the peace, at ilie 
SHI' ut oue I letm *11, lU^l hi sides, * ai4 mjadB> 
* tiiiii duui ' iiid hJ>t| * 1 lieinan le- 
* Its cutset pici», <oitt cStu^ii Tunes lloli- 
buJ, Che iheii h'ogs Atio uc> OiutiiJ, *rt 
' I IS ivu duDct ituui d no rti;i> ,* uid 1 u* upon 
lit H hajled 1 lie rcka*< i*l ti e kiu^» Auor- 
DC) no more *pro%ti tbit he could not have 
beta cidni,eil without with lelcist ttt isscor, 
ctuii lint lie could notbuc Utn biUtd sviUi* 
Out leli \sc ol ^uitu ot tile fieiA. by 1 uemim 

*«^l*c >iiv ht.i IS in IliJl 9 U 7 Kut N 
lln I I « nl Hum 2ii) Rk chr, whicli prmtsno 
n ><( luc than tM icstol this bind aliC4ul} 
cited 

Ihen for this pimt ^i^o, Uioom* %ev>9 ol 
^(Ktn Eli/ibcili'» tiniA IS lim U II Hit 
1C8 Lnu^utc Jl ojiuo w is tnmmiued l> 
til 0 itc Inust * pti niMid itum d"ui < mtdii 
* iliiiiu) I i ^lp4 ’ •in I U Mi§ leiui Uid 9H u| nii 
iho JI C*ii|j iv bnt (ui I iiiits I to iht M 1 
«h*il»ea i« tl e com c iv m IiIh i b i'« I b\ il i 
comt, whrh mdttd i> m ispu >picM 1 ni, 
lint u)ia|ii pciik4]H well litn. Us i h* I to 
tl c numU ill tiu hi»i ivsih\ ssorhMf'ui 
h s u ss llu pi iiMcc ur c hi. ^ pn niHn in 
thi»s I s, 1 r I if, lie It ol iIk cuuit (jp n i is 
II Coipuu liui 1 h tiui,lli It lu r' < Vi >1 > 
of ch It St u, H t e tU biil» iieeiuriid I i 
nut III i *. IvKuid >1 lU II ( <ipU'> il tl u 
a hu (, tl dC till* B ) luL w bii I I * ihi HI III 
* d Hum p ivnti I ui ihi, but |>l nuly li i> ts i Ji 
snr ki ui 01 ^ gui itiK, (lAc ihntf m in 11« I* 
lo^ntn I hkti UtiiVjtlitiwnc I iiltd 

lies It > n t IS to U* s lul oi rfiiutU i 1111 is 

U n 11 M t JO ] 1 M It f7, VV* mlen^ i m. 

llUl ^\iNlf(*l IS IS 4 IMlUliridtOtU h'll* l|*l t 
liv llil qu til ilirt ih loid> 0| 14. i Mil i ll * p n 

' cere ^ c ku la ^en i ill>, lu. isVou,«i i by II 
Coipua I ilo tit Kiii^ > ikn* h, niid b il d ly 
tite t *uii Hut It Is mkI, tint lu ilie S luJ at i 
tb It s e u, It i| ll s tlut 1 is t iil n .* mcHt w s 
* pir r oils* us nil d m* pru iti rout i n , tnd it 
Is nut tbit iJic <)Mceiia \it mev did tcU tU 
coiiu, thiiC flit iuida of IIm 4 mini did iss rii 
tu It I Ifuua It tin ah) i, ilni ii<uild not 
hue hc« n w iihuut su li us^iiL ^ 

Is lldi 4d II Hut o9, wl»ri tlittis 
SLiiil Ulii* oi spcirit «jii iJity Hue iinpitaOKd 

T th( I ijjiinuid it ita in is ^•council, iIk 
uut* n Iw i|, er I uts^y |kis<d tu ^nhiji 
tnuii^Kii k coinm Ui Jnu nt tu tJio | rdf^cs ol 
t^iviii>,« Ikiitb, tJni iIk > stuAld (akr sriclt t 

}ni d livtriii^ OiUA iiyoubun is thci 
bIhiuJJ tImiLtl iinltluydaVvi, uiUiilirgtd 
tbeni ujnn writs *( ll l^oipoi loilowa ii 
thenfort, t' u ifns nii^iiC Dot Inst bssii dom 
by I iw, ll ilu ]»iitics llHrinseftci.h id ih sii\d it' 

So m Inn 1 J it Hot Q Sy d bn 
Brocket beiiie roiouiit^td to tbc O lU h his4 , is 
reiurued lo sund cdlaniirttd *pti muidumu 
* piiVifti toiiohi/ iiud, be Is enUrc^d * vlituu 
* HwraiiU 4 ioucuio picil tcu.' But tbt aanit 

Ihc last of tliue, is lleyoer'a esse, m Mm Ii. 

12 Jar Kot ItO He was cumiDitted to il>e 
Iratcliomt bf lln lords ol the coum il, and be 
1D4 biousbc uitik'lic kioi;*a lkiM.lk by litLe.sa 

Coipua,I'M 1*4^upon bid, but tins ihcy 
aiy w'wupoii 1 ktiu Hniieutioii one ot the 

fmds of (lie ciHineii tu tbu judges it i» iipi, 

UiQtautb 4 leUii svas HnlUu, but tb( aiiawci 

to the ftiiioci pitcnkutiot ilA natuie, txrt sul* 

fititnt to dc«u tills also 
And UI all Uiu>e ukscnc, 1 That it uppcsii 

not, that ibt puiy etti dtvrtd to be en1ui;td 

by tiic suuit, ru u is duiied it 2 letttra 

uthci Irmo iht kin^oi coum i^cannut oltu ibc 
f iw in 4uy c ISC so ihu Intlieito iiolliiui; bilfi 
been br>uOii on ilk toninu^ paiiitlut biih 

any liicti 1 ulxn ol ttison iii it 

Wt tome HUH, my hids lu thuac Piece* 
ds ils ot (lie o ber 11 ituie < ited i(t niisL tbc J i* 
Ikity ul tik NilniU that la, aikb as 1 ivo 

\}*.%n Used Ul tiiislikc Uh porauns so coiuuiitnd 

iiu\ not be uilnK«d by tlic cciuit ihey aie 
III iiunii iTeif^iir, but tfkic is nut uni ol ilieui 

tletpiona iifv such ibn., s soui )miisfii)ia 

Hill pikwnv Hc upon o] uii 4 (km LU bm 
luui ol tliim IK 4 .utls lit tlv sank u rU 

vinn^ilm ili minis of ik pciHiiis uuUk 

piisons ddn I , Isliill iUiihit iKilitluiii ill 
in 4lt4i tiiutJu, ll I (Ikii ik i tkm I 

.CtllCI i 

ilk fist Is tticUnit liuiiris 1 Sf lid 
/II 7 H It 1 > lU III 1 I IIk. s SVi w HI 

iijilUd I »^k M ir b ll 4 1(1 Ui( I lu mUl, ] 41 
* uninfitiiii domiiii ir,is nil icuuiii I 
llpUll l 11 (1 |Mls Mill lit I UIh** Ik lull, 
n]iic*j| ll Ik iJili) isurily Uj 1« numnlilui 

Mill Cv( * 
Im sii mil Is Uni Mill 7,1 i* li ud( ' n 

ly's < (M k u fs (I iiMii lu I (u tk III IS >1 a J 
VViiidaoif * p< r lu III i (III i *d mi III up. 111 

si iiiuimd iij uit (11 < 1*11 us iilUkiiuiy 

IS OldV, *1411 inurii rtitdi Sfiii '\( 
Ik (hiid ts Hill Qllcii 4,1* it 11, < liiist 

Bui Inn's ( ise, ssIm ( is* mu iiti il 10 ik Mil 

ahd 4 I of ilk Itousii 111, ' |H« 111 uid ituiii ilo 

' luni legts,' uihI so lUfiiiMd upuii his II iIh is 
( uipus, usd ik intiy i bl iivtsc, * Qiii (oui* 

* aiiuuiii M ll* \( 

Ilie luurrfi is ((iyp (.1 huVh is4,P s li 

lOiku 7, lift |0\lU H kiognniitui toihc 
*>)Hritfs of 1 md Ul, {>ir a ^d^uiii <j<auuji 
‘ 1C9V r( tinned si upli nx^iabtss Cut* 

piiV * ^ironum^itui Mit’iccfj 

hi'c lp.iu pi>£t(pilly* as 
cjpKse Piitedeuts, lo ptosi a^itauisuiai so 

kummittcd ciunot be uilsiattA piibaps 

iithebrst ai|hr,tDmeii ili4tkuoH^|^aiid uK* 
> rse not the ioui^kand rntrks otlk^courC of 

Kini'^Ikiick ikv imiy I>c appiQieiJod 

prore 41 muCo but in tiuih they rlUie^rose 

ilie coonui, at kJl time is up coliui in 

tbifT ol %ov suth niaiter us tif^ luise bun 

used foi In ubicii purpose i Msaecli youi 
lordshipi to c ill lu yuur luuuunH^QH wJuxb 

I firat observed to yuu touchm| ibv uuisc ol 
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court. ^VU^ a pii«cnci is biooi^t iii 
by (i Coipus, be h (il he be not lu be u 
inthdeH) bistcoiDimiKd to tlie marabil ol Ibc 
couir^ end tJicn bailed ha c«*«c i«c|unt«i 
rhiAt> viccittin, as It <iii iiiur W ocHlimih 
Novr llicse iiicji binitt thus ebuimiUrtl bv iJk. 
expKS9 command ol ilitl iiip, aic hrsi^yoo 
ULtufiuni ihejiiiMJiis niutlscJ (Im.) bi»t 
c04>n)jiceii. wriciuu >uu mav uvMtM., lof 

that jf a «uciaf suspteiuci cl matte lol 
stile Atieol Icr^ jii such a cast, u \>e 
•suicdKtl m point ul si Uc, to hate tliepii»att< 
iciiiam 111 tbe piiwo, alitie tJu* king hysuch in 
absolute Ccuimaikd commuted him, a% to hut 
him at all comiiutted hen iliej irut t den 
(huM IrtHU iIh. ptisons ivIki« beloie tUy acie, 
iliff comiikii il>em to the iiiiishal ol then nan 
eiuit, mIiicJiu but the bist step In bubii( 
ihoni Nu#U appeal* nut indeed (Ustiliiy 
Meie billed, lui tlien * ii uJuui lu liill liul 
lulloued, but liulliiiet it all appiais thil iln> 
weie denied u, pcilup* they iiesei isLcil ii, 
|>cjlMp» ilies cuuli^ not bml mhIi as wen sum 
cieiit (u JmjI dicin And in irucliy^^eiisoevri 
liny nun is but iiinouJ bum any prison m 
I n„kiJ <1 It lie 1 n debt ot iusp ivk omvj 
into iliitiourijibc eiiti) i> but in tliCMif same 
M UMo IIS m tlies& tuui e isrs 

\nil 111 irutli il \ loteednir* did piove, 
rh II tnv ol Uie pnsnieis named in (beiii «eie 
no bill iMe 01 II tfi bi<ii llnm^U ly (be rcivrt 
II ( lo hut 1 cue luilabh ,*it will iiKissuilv 
SI m, th It II Mil III kiiiiijtbii IS oidmuily It 
I HiMii limu on pi (Min into iIm Kiiii^S^H iieli 
II ll i i> ifuu iijion iM oidiiiii) ici >n ol 
iMi , ui uti ll o( llc^pa»^ (jiild ie billed. 
In CKiyTuiri ill It r> biuujii diirlni, and lan 

iLiiiuided, nirl (Very luill tl il is in^ed but 
r>l mIiUIiii (usp4<<s, ind was leluiiud into 

that 40 1 l, It bkcH 11.1 MniintUd I > die ni ii )b il 
, ol tliu ( JiK. Old b> lU Si4^10 (iiin, ind 

not ollierAJM , ><l'Uiisi, 1 nil hue hien miicli 
•»loi 1 on. m i hue su mj^elv i iid<d t*ir |M<L 
luc it o' s nil iJint (lui not, Ol uould u it, *<ein 
to III Ilk I Hid ilu (ourM u1 ihil court 

1 lx At i oJ liiK n Uufc '1 1 du nd iSceS 
i ise , n h 11 4 Hen t Hus inighl b Ue been 
Willie Luiird with ll»e*bnmer loui, hid nut il r 
mivn iv ol t K e « k uoJ> iiiiilc it i iiv hum 
(lieiii I 11^ Va^k was (tniimiitcd to (I e 
M iisbilsi i ol (lie l^sl*iil, and tint 'p«( 
* 111 mil iium ikyinui^fe?^ and returned t*i be 
iheiibne «nid i1h entry js *Qui uwn* 
‘ mull till Xljeii'Sitn iloiii n,tis* Jliswmd 
* Mair ' IS m Uie nuu^in iiJ Ui^ ItoH, 
this Inth ljJ> Ui^yd t» prvVi, tliil«e |u(ees 
uuunded^S^ynisomi , ii they bid dmic k», 
tbe letiiai^ Uni been only wluU they ad* 
SiMfl,.nil iiiysruh tuanlwheh is £ivni 
vtlani t^ ^Xd)ud^ liim nut hailablr Ihit m 
yuth uorti * (oiiiiimhiui* stiews, that ibiie 
was upt a« minndiai^ol hiio, um doth ibit 
court eifi\mmiii any man to ibe Maisliilsoa 
(if (he htinsbo!^ mid besides, die woid * Kfarr' 
hir Miire»c4Uo lu the luaigici, die** plamly 
ihatli# war Aunmiupd to the marshal ol IM 
Knif’sV neh, aud not rcoiooded to {be Mti* 

Ltktr^ <f tki 5k2|^. (lOt 
I sh ilsea of\be bottshold ; foi audi entry of that 

word la the osargio, w perpetually ui cases ^ 
that ustare, when tliey coniaut a mail to Asir 
own piuon, ai»d so give bun the hist step to 
bailnwiit, winch he may bare if he tib ii, aad 
<an liiidfLitl And doubtless these words of 
* llosp ti« pr.ed' were added by the aror ot the 
(lei I, for want ol disunctton in bis tndersund- 
in^ from rbe * Mur' of the Xing's*bpocb, to 

u oia btj (d tlm lioosfiold ' 
Ibe «ik(h ol ihiie s Ihoffias*Csears Case; 

itiadJii roi 9^ Ihiataisaiwa* committed 
to ihc M udialsea of the hoQsImld, * m oaiH 
* d itun I dunim ^ i egis / ind retnrucd to be tliere* 
loi e (let lined, and indeed a ' remiUitiir’is in 
tW iiifl, bnt Dot a ^laik.iuturquousqae/ but 
unk UiK kin 1 of ^reiiiintoj* wbieh is only 
used w bile (he coin t yA\ And id truth this 
tl 0*0 tkumpioinig uiyihmg against the rt- 
stluUm III ilie liouse okeomiiums, that it ap> 
'•tl (It t M. iipmumof (he revel e ad Judges 

y >( III I uiMC w is, ill il (be lelui n w as iiisuActeat, 
uid (liu il 4 weie not aiuearieil, the prisoner 

«1j ill be d w b II i,a1 Fur iu thc»8ook ol Holes 
lu ilic eumt Ol Miill lerin (when CMai'e 
C ise W4« lu e^iKstion), tltcy exuicssly oidercd, 
(hit 11 ibe Mewtid's iunr>bil did not amend 
tin It i« tini, tlic piiwiiici slioald be ahsoliltely 
di'chti.i I iIk words of dm rule aie, ' uui 
* siiUH illus eC iiMieval bospiiii Jonnm r^ii 
*sui*ukii(4r ((turnticimt bicie de Habns 
' ( o [ u« fh me (. esii dm Meicur piox. 
* {VI i i|iimdtnini wihiit Mutin del e\oue« 
' k ll kiiki ^ Aud tills ks dto the force of ihat 
pit eihni, biitulihcifc b klh U en eu inicipre- 
titHin ikpofi (bis rule ii both becu said that 
Mi tills rule, bpc u«c dm U uth was 
tl Si (iK. liiuiii was r ilse, and tint It Wit nsH 
bn *>ii, (li*it iIh |Miso,u< « i»n (cninmniedby 

, th hQnkCdiite 4 nmuKiil ot the Lmi;, but by 
(Ik imkiuiikd ol d i loid ihmd illuii, eod 

I ihi kM i I ks ll w.ii s lid llicy ikude tins rule ; but 
(his kind ol 11,(411 lit ktioii IS tlie hi si tliat ever 
w 1% ^iipjioscd, di it (inki'* sli uld (vkc iiolun 
ui t'i 111 (hoi filshiod ol tie iciurn, olheN 
w VI ihsn (hi l>>d) of die ikuir could mforta 
iliin A'kd (he rak itscli <^jk» plainly of 
tin surtn kue) oiilv^ond Qotol (la truUi oi fal^ 
Ifood ill it 

111 vetcnth<kf these, tsiheCve of Janes 
W sn nsti«% Ed w ‘iiM iVnu i sou, iiuJ snoie oihen 
ihatacie biewei9, and wue eoinmiued to the 
Maivh lives ui da houvlHld, * per mondatuui 
* clou im 1 egis,* and -o re urocil upon ll Coi- 
pus and It IS true, that tlie loll sficotf that 
they weit umiinkd, but the lentauiliikg wai 
onl> opu*i adv lament \nd iniheil tnegid^ 
ami upii,;hl jiidW of (hat time wort socaieful,' 
levt ikuon the en^ iif die rcinandiii^ any such 
misl iLc* mi^bt be, as mgkt perhaps mislead 
posteiav ni so gicat q point, that tbei would 
ckpilvsly ba>|4 (bis woid < nmaediate' added 
to the * lemiiTKur,* that so ell men tbatsboald 
lAeet with the io!i m^lhoee, (hot it wea d^M 
fm theprevnt only, m opno anyelebiM 
of tbo <|aesuon And besidce, that thciv » oo 
* q(»uy|oe* to it, which is uio^ly added, wbni 
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hi^be^Awnid »|jnii or re^lutioii of 
tluk iiad tt n Ly tlieiti 

Tbe ^Juh x)l the Case orSolton* 
Mil)» It IliU 14 l« Si btaiuel Stiion- 
^Uli coiURiiUul to tlic (ioit, ‘per luisdv 
* U^indiiuiiikJ jiii}/ jiidUvdo, h\ 4k, Cook 
ot Cfaiucery, h)i <(ibobe)in^ an oidfi ol thtt 
* )uit, nul }^rtUll»ed upon his Uilata Corpus, 
to U ilK^don. detune d And it is tru< ili it v 
* rcuuniiur’ ib tnured lu tin tvU, but u js ouiy 
0 * rtmilliCiir pri»oua pKiin t wiilj Hit t\Hm> 
‘ quo K( uuduAi* ilthbi r Uus iu^i ii ' ind 
In ifQib ttoppi Us on tin iscoid, thu (Jk couit 
g;Ave thq Waickn ot tfu Ilut (he# Mveiil 
da)b u leset il iimis 11 iittiud Tiia lUmn, md 

' IIP tbe mitiim 'jciinuiiui pusoiu, pi ed" Cei 
tiHril) U (Jk. c lurt but thou Jit thti iIh return 
htd hi<ri iSv nooJd not hwi ipstii sn 
uiMx several J ijb to hut imsnded u , tur ii* 
f)jU ' luiml itmii duQiuu nAi> bad bttn siilb 
I n ut lu the c 1^, ujiy need it to bit• been 
•uueiulid^ « 

iiienmih'll d lost oftlH^^c n, 1r U lu 
rot 71 tilt (» ottlic ^lul sir^aiQutl ^iiion 
still Ih i» irtiineJ hs tie iidm ul tlu 
Ihct, ss III the < i>e Inlire, sml ^critrsHs 
* iciniti tl ui K m tiK roll,« hieli pluses nnrhine 

It iM, (j iC (lieit Ims the r )ui( ilvui^lit h( iiii^bt 
ijo* I r hw Ih. iiihi.i I, ml I Mdis in both 
1 i)e Ik sto d ( mnnirietl lUr tor rlsiberm^ 
tn oidi rin thi Chuunr 

Ihesc aie dl tbaihise Vm puhndtdio 
lilt <.nc)t US Ik this pt ii paiut, ukI up hi iIk 
tietv ot rl; m thu nptned to sour 1 >rrMiip>, it 
la |il \ f) ih It cbt 10 IS not ' II not m i iu< li i 
Olio it ul, th il 11 ot 4 ill ills biM II tlun^ V t h u ftr^ins comiojrtc I Iv die i uuiniikl d rU 

irif* Ol ihi luids ut ll 0 coorisil «Jtli lut < him 
iheMod iin^lit ir I le enliiKid, I ui iri«i i| 
the ut rliLUj espit^sly pmtt i ither iIm. 

lont lit • 
Not*, mv loi 1«, In in..tlim Uii rijithc 

Prcccifd " d Ktr r I, tint euniern Um p »uit 
oi (1 (1 Mil Ik <11 e j (uuK d thetHlici kind 
Ol Vrift U Its, uiucli Sill sole IDS 
lion« u] Ju l^r>« 111 I HI urti ncs I sfiill (os 1 iin 
eominiiukrl il<>o I vine liuu e ol comnums^ 
rtpieuut iiiito)nui liidslips siiKsvhit cho 
they hut ill hi Jit tcir iOisdcrahJ?, uifb 

mbubtU) nut, »bil ( tli^v >ita jii t most 
cnrelul ciiuiry ui svhit^ Y^itr eooeeiiud (litiu 
in tins •rrit quesu iu 

It !«, mv lords, i I'l luulit of in Futiy of i 

JuiCnieiu m tbit fit it C tao liul) 'Hjjudi^rd 
in tJic rodit of Kinj^'s f i ik b vIh ir disers yen* 
tletpCA impridonetl ‘ikt sptnJo ma/iditutu 

•ii ni sun I) tic an ird sud ortki 
the eourt, tltei Hdinm dvb^, sent b ick to 

prison, bcc lusoit u laesprr'^l^ smi, iher could 
Dot 111 luatjcc delitei thetu, ihou^h ilicy prt>«d 
Kobe bsjicd ItwCuaC is Muons, mid ueU 
kno*n to your lordships, thertluie ( need not 
further to ouutioii u 4> yet tndicd fh(4c i< 
no JodpMftt enurctkuwm the Roll, but then 
IS rmm eon^ snv Lmd ot Judpuf ut |,p bi 
tnured. out* ray Idrdy, there is i lorm ol u 
Judgmeotr 4 moil ucuMal one | sw h a oat a* 

netcf HAS in 4iiy*aueb c ise before (lot indeed 
then WAS iHvet bct«re AD} lasc so adjudged), 
and thus diawA oo bya chief cluk of thiC 
Court (by direction oi Mr Attaine> Genet il), 
astlia hMse was inbimed by t)ic clciL, m 
which die teisoif )1 die Judgment, and rent ind** 
mg of those|ciitiimen, isctpce&aediii Mjchsoit, 
ll ll It should tc dec! tied %ioii Record lor 
et ei, ih It the I sws«11 c, ib it no ni in < ouhl atir 
lie inl'ir^cd liooi riupriaonnient that stood com** 
iujUtti*bv Mirb in ibsuliitc i Mriinind 

JliediUMbt i>only ill sii loliu lleveniiig* 
huasCi<c, htiiig one ol tbe ecntliincn ilnt 
H IS remaiiiied, and it n is m ific tor i torn) lor 
sll (Im. rest IhcHoidsulit aie iftcr dit usual 
cutiy nt t Cyr$a a</ iiaievHU»*or o time , that 
' \ IMS letui pi edict Rcc nun divcisis 4ftntiq»is 
‘ recoid n ruiia lur rem ineiii uinsiiniles 
‘ caiu^ ciiitiiii Mills, niituisq (klditrsiionc, 
'Midi piius hilit , <) qumi nulla spcciilis 
' e Ills I < ipljuius six e di trntioni^ prad Julian^ 
' nj% sspiiQiitui, sed gen* edit* i quud ikieiiius 
‘ <>t in piiM>ii*i pi 4 d* per smci lU mnndaium 

iliHiimi^as, mIm> pi td* lolnniscs renuttilur 
' fu tit tustnJi msn fins|iitnpi id »'ilto cus- 
‘ I Mliuid qtiousq dtC ' that is, * rjiitiuv|Ue SC- 
* ciioduTn le^rn deiibintns Incut* Ami it 
thit murt, III it IS the behest hr oidioiry 
|USii4C cumnt iblnir him sceiindum, 
wl It hw It dtcK, I beseech tmu, niv 
tint 4 III lie siuglit foi Ml any riibcj iiikriur 
e4iiiii to dditn liAi^ N4iw, my lojils, licc iii^o 
tilts dl ll ^ht, It It «> le I ntirt <1 in ll i Roll, (as 
U St ns I up lied br no othf r puijHisc) w ouH !« 
IS ..n tt I dec! 41 It ion, mniiaiy to tbe mmy 
ui-4d piriinment alifidr tiud, (Oi)trnr> to 
ill piecciUiits uf l4inuei imiefc, and to all rea' 
ym ol [ iw, i > tbe ulUr siibreision ol cIk high* 
isthhiih ami right lieloogni^ to extry Iree^ 
miiMit ibis kmgdoDi, nicl loi iliat tspfciallv 
ds> It soppo tlutdrvcis nmieut mm Is lmd i 
h (ll loolkid into bx (lie lacTilin bir cum** by 
wlmhiieoids then jiidgmcnrn txcrc dirtiu*!, 
wlten ts in tmth, lien is not any one rccoid 
It n I rntmtthu widi m)(4i)<mi (not vi luucb 
indetd as witli any co) mii) w viants iffe (udg- 
meiit tbeicforc Iht house i>l< iinmous tbuiiglit 
!• nlv, lint I shouM, w^Lh tlie vest that baih 
been sard, sliew tins drauglit dsu to youi 
hirdsbips . • 

I (one mrw to the os' er kind ol Prcrcdi n's 
ibit IS ^>1^0114 lUvvbitiO* ol Aidgis wimb 
hing QOlirf lUemd, l'msj#U^lvV‘ authentic 
I opi«s but of this k I ml tlieil t one i n i Ins 
c ise, irtafiis the Rrsoluti »ii\ tlia Judges 
in (lie tujra of qncin klirtlKV P'nw ii to tlie 
Utb ot her icign, when dt\W^*\^ns hyd 
liceti cooioiitceil b) absolute dk*J%nil, luid 
dilnercd by^lir kiittfesol *ie dUWnch oi^ 
thi4Jther, wheieupoii Hxxa» ikbiiW^itthe 
luflgts woul^ decliH III wbat ca^^rson# 
coiunutud by auUi ti^tn xfid '< ijl to Kc irn 
lirged, whKii hiih htiii vunouk^dfed, and 
xandislv uppithended lha of ( om* 
toons, ilmciure, dasu ing with ill cart to Inform 
Hhcioseltcs aa IpUy ol rlw truth {(Hi Abi^illy 
they ru^r, into tbcir laiKli from n iili mber 
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^ their boi^v, % Book of 9deutd ca^, cnA- 
l^rttd by • retnoiid ond leiibtd Ch^Oo'iUct 
oi tbe CottmoA*rko% Uwc was obc of tbuik 
tJjiitgtvo tint KesoloCtunt wliicb n entered .u 
luiAB m ihit BwoL 1 UHHn the I*. C. JtMiitc 
Antlenots U 4 «uUcii m ibe Book wUh b^ 
own hood, it iKe mt ot (he* Book it| nod )kiw* 
toevei kt hotlk been cited, and w.o cited m tlkit 
Breet Judi^tiientvnon tlie llabcat Corpus m tlu. 
Kin|VbefJch, At tl it Imd been, that upon tucb 
cuuuuitiiufiio ili^ Jiiditet iH»l t^)il Uh tijj>oiier>, )etii is mo^t p)iUii,llkfi(Jiiit»e IUm* 

ntniD ifselt iir> tiicli tliiiii; is coiittuntd> Imi 
lotlicr evprvtMtl tlie eoodiuY 1 *lMil Uttci 
reputoot jt to you I ioidabips by uuhl>^l(, 
thill by opening u. 

J lien Jt Wit lead here (Sec \* 7o) 
‘If lint Kctuluiion duthiCHihe aD) 1)111^, U 

r|ni(i indeed upon theen<|uu) hsoIvi IuIK die 
eOTitrary to iJi.it which Inrh Utn umciuUd, 
Olid nivu^h foi ilu iiamiriMOit ol ili« unne in 
ami ljiiilniiuit.il point oJ lilvir> of (he \h.i <mi, 
hi ill* requited ) v U lUos ( 04HIS wbait jit> i** 
iiit|nisoncit And J thi ritlier thunqlit i( lit 
now (o li id It to vuii] loiiMup% rhoA it im,) i 
lie tlliiqo f iJid , btuin^A 10 tJw. gital Jud.' 
ujtnt lit tJie Kmq's II* neJj, tlioiigh it was 1. eJ 
At the Jill, Js (fih |>uikkt iJ piiwi ll 
loKiiy, as 4l>o lU (bt Ihiiilv t(i (Iw 11 huuy 
IhiiiLiUe oJ lu ord (hot « is u«<d, »eie «t 
Juge Kod otHiily, thi« wa^ not icad < iIhi at 
lull isi JmiuJi loi Jiidri'l rl it Jud, i'l.y 
hLiici would nnl) )ui\c Lii'iwji the N*ui. ul it 
to Uivo Uen indeed umti im r > tin Jodsuieiit 

Ml loid*', hatmq (iju<» eoia tlipiugh tU 
cliii^u lominiUfd 10 Inc by iln ot toui* 
iiMiiiv, iiul h mug thus luCkitioind (o voui hid- 
^hip>», nii<iiijKiied (lit 111 uj\ INiiukfilsul Ik* 
voider Ami (Int Ih luaht ol tlu I o^ineiU ui 
dm like I iH.a-*ilM> dm IttMdMVioii. I *lidl 
n »u (os f luvl Icjse jud dijcUiiii ei^<n me, 

• l<*t youi futddups should io ) oUo much trail* 
hie u)d cYpenieor (uiie id ui peitmi* 
capir^ at Uiqe ol iIkmc things which i Imvi 
uiid) fdUi 0I.1 to >aut luiiMiips niUlMOlic 
I opiit ul them .d), atwl Itaxe tUm, and 
wJntsuevcr <l«<* 1 hate toid, Uiyuui hiiddups 
lajther <an»id( ration ^ 

/)r true Cy/iy cf Vrectilentt of Rreprd 

liilor lUuiid ^)aiQ Rili« ( imli in Tht^mni 
Jkcept Scoceanisi^uluastodiaDum Ihc- 
iiinar. el *'ani^tfi .Indeio lesnanen \i/ 
PI iCiU •^>uuiia Ke«e apud V\ Lstmo- 
na t de*y^ **laH.he jiiimi II«**»i Vdwardi 5, 
}«o*>( Ciiujui knglui: Pi inui con- 
liiietur Jr s^ psr • ’ 

dt Uiniioo Pwle 
DoininJw^^ mandaxii diUuoel fidili «uo 

Itniieito f Hilton coii<>(4Lti)n'*Tuiii^ s*k 
JaimlmiJt ^|it<i](i<iiuk unent* hre -tiuniinhac 
•rliA l>uti itii ica i^ogl a. li iii 

cir» el diiLnus IldKiii'ie ddciiii et ftdili ^110 

]toCerti> dv l^on lonstaUuloi* lurrttMia*,^/m 
dot! set e|u> i<)\m ttuetir sddteoi. .Mnidi- 
fam ^uod Juhiuiriini Bild<*At,»n capell in* rpn m 
VIC rufk. Linoiou ad oioDdatuiu aostrvn) ApuJ 

Zikrfy ^ the Rubjtei, ^llO 

prei f. 1 un^ vobiA liherai it a h etsd* m rccipiatH 
K in priAooa noetra lumi London pied.»Jvu 
custudii* 4]iKiU9que aliud siipef h<^ dut«t« 
taoi detiitndAnd. teste ifiupao A|^lurrun nu»> 
tiam I/iikW «$0 die Maitu annu regni nmen 
Aiiglui xegui Tcro noatn rniuo4 30. £t 
nnido ault id Crait. Alien, Anno regia 
uuDC 8 coiAin domino iige apud WcstniimL 
veiiit Jrdiaanes da WynwicL hiipuni teneiis pied, 
roust lUular et tridosit roram juflOiaii,'iuc m 
ciir. pled JolianAem d« llddestou t^ueni dlua 
prulal xiiuuuut siituie bicti« pr^. recepit. 
\<. >t diut quod Ipse A dtimmo nge hahuii 
iinadat ducenti elhWiand corpus ipviut Jo- 
bmills de Dilti^toii preUt justiuai. hie, fee, 
I t qiKsitum est de |>i<d JoJi. iii>edp Wynsfirk 
w qinin wliam dctcuiioim pidat JoLuims de 
Uildistall liibc.ir raiiciin (jtu Jiut ifiiod'nou 
Tii«i hie pud t luium ) i qiiM iiduui cui 
111! pml. snibciii (ton e^^« pirflici Johanni* 
d( Bildc Von prison Miw’rc^ahit utnicj. A^e. 
Idem hdimiiis dimiii tnrpn nniits Wdlicim. 

»il e W.iki fit Id u I (I tris t r< h dc W (!hnqh un^ J a- 
Inii iisJe Minnk ill iniu K oc .hdiaiiim de 
Noit 11 ID 4*ii] S< Nil UI uideliaid 
1110 11 MuMI et l( Jikidi r oiiilr^ m com. 
Mxliid. qi 11 ijiii iik.uiui peitrnc heJiiid. cmri 
M 11< I «l mi 10 Mg^ jihk d is ^ initi lint ui>t~ 

(uniu.M %u ( oipu« oii>(nrpon,\c Ad 
tpi « iM t this ^inct Inn e>Miii doiuino rrgr 

id \\(Miii luuius pied* I4 

so|>ii h < minrlnitpi liciii sujs Jut qiuHliitm 
Ihi MiMui 11^ m Im< leihi, Fdw.iidutDn 
gi til i« V Allah 1, U (niKil*. <C duuiinus Ui* 
heiiMA Ji (Ui<>u fidil SI us >ViUk I mo Sent, it SI* 
c IS suis jusiii UI* ad pl.H li t c*u JTu noh a (enenil. 
- cnat sihem e»(tii iio[er iiianJkiuiiuusds- 

hr oct twkh iKi^ii I Itobi ito dc D.dton lonsti* 
inlir' loi'isncM \ I ondon id i)us loeiun (e* 
mil*. qyiMl lulianoim (k Pildistoii ripe 111 iiiim 
<a]it tick tent nip'isijii Imiisprcd. ptrprt* 
uphW iHisiiuui pro siispien na conti lUciuaus 
maeni sioilU mi^n uun atlTdii it 11 ah.s caiisia 
cipinm it di Itmioiiicm pied (aneewt. ».dv<i ct 
serur* duu tac* com 1 mih)<« ui Cijst A seen, 

; IXifo. iibicuiiqiie (line'ui»S4 iTiu> m Aiiilia ptH 
soux Mvkm dl iHisii corjQi nolns him ana. 111 

• a<kni fuiuuMpii* pti qmndiiuuitaririatiirenic^ 
Hfnus tuloiin \U cusiod. rt tut a inde in* 
I Jim ilioiie pie«t ultirii« prisl snpu lute deii 
(^rnn<usqu*>d toiev'idcruniisfaiiend su umhuy 
leteti, (t cunsuetuihi iiii itgni nostri Anghte, 
nos m i *isu uuud rli< tus iiiiono iioi non \ca. ciw 
ram nubis aJ inloriu ind ivis pltmus supei pre* 
miss fdcBics xid< »> Jaboniiim ea de c.iu^i 
roaijci n* dderv^u hae pane lohia n)Ai\) imiis 
i[n<idsipT«d utoiToatui mipimdcHi Sand. 1 fin. 
plot Intur idxjii 1 nou xcnii ^uprr hoc pJa*. 
mils luioiniir tVncAdioiii 4 }UMiem mhsmiiror 
It nuirnnc r^pecBit. eidcm Jolniini ^u|>er hoc 

.fien hi.jiisiit eomplemiDt pioiit |iifi>4HUiiin 
titfietid. sciui dum legem <i connictudiRcm 
regn] AhdiiC, inte meipio npnd West* 
min»t 19 hlmi aiUN) eegiii nostn Anglui IB. 
Kt*fII u 10 mi4ri Franc' qumto Quo quidra* 
bie n^pect t^ir cst pioylanMiin quod tiqint 
dHtwm leaim svipvf preidos m onsAie vtl erga 
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ifMia JotancMn pioscqw ti>lue)jt»^o4i«nj lowered iaylof» lu^DejA ciaM ^octMart^ 
Ee super Wieiirt picti W d« VVelibHd,Ni- uUcunrfuc^Ac ^qacpleg eo^us pro coipoi^^ 

\Vai)dH«'oiihy Jo UiynwjM, Jo (U* Ad quern dieip c«impeniit ct i(c»LertU9 
Loof^ham. Jn dcNoituJi|e(lloi(rni»d« Hiuiiiliv J)iur> .ir it JiJwiiucs lio4( fcn domino )us* 
Oiiui r» d e uKu Alirlii* U mau' pAd I ob in w ui ik i u * <lu ni n ,!i» 4d psu&i j w com’ BucL i n futo 
d« BiUk^cofi huhi nd eutn ioisn dwino n.2fi 
dc dis 10 dicto ii«( i« sd prcfst* qioiufln Sin<r 
Tun iibH.uu«{Ui, Ac Adquioi du i» anno lo 
cnrstn dnmiuo rc^ ipud \S esNnui^J «en 11 prt d 
Juiuutiec di BiAutoa per luu^us purl (t ru 

4 i ^ ^ % 

bretudoj) u«i«n» duect doniuo certi* 
(rc tuiimt quod^ jilum ludicUmentum do lit- 
qujbv>l<VMi]iki( versus jp«»uin Jobinneiii 

cni ini e» 4d pics* use csidcnt 11 jiU 

ti fiOs de I iQia c( geslu ipsjus Toll lunn Byncls 

u 

rata Ucu in proclnm iii torma qtit '•uptiiUN pei iin proboruoi rt lf(2|liuco honnn com 
Ac et iiuUiis itnu ^(l diiUuu ii^iin udoim ind* Dmk ibJi^eiitar uiquiij ku/^iit, et uilij aliiul 
Ac pei quod coiieesv est quod pnd TohniDcs nreier l•unalJ1 de eo coiam ei» est conipertum 

Irko iOiiris* isi quod prod Jo byncLsdi pro* 
jui SIS lit mile mw die dclikir) iiui |ai pjoili- 
mtiiunnu ctjji prout moiiseit 

l)olej enn > > cl 1Mu Roi a I 
(iica”rks Orcjtoci iiupci dc 1 oiiHvu s>>^ pu 

Ihi St lobumsm Maclicll uc LoiidrMi 
xiriute b«e\i> dui lijsctre^ini di II diet* 
( 01 pus 111 It ind u u tismdi rlim <> 

run ^VlUiillnt» Purlmin mil t ipit il pi«l <ui 

de BildeMon e it indc mik die »ilxa seuipei 
none dtm. icgii ii qu i, iSs , 

Do Jet' Satici Hill 11* iniio IJ h, etper 
innt lb»t e|Usdiin Hoiul U 

Job tnnci V u kei per Hk ardum C Imppiii, r i 
\y Oiuiite/ x(c' London xutuu buxu doin 
rigis de huut, pro pace lersui qisum Job iniiim 
Pai Ler «id sect JohanAii Ibuton eis uidi diici l 
ft roinn ix^o duet cum exusn, sir q i h1 kIi m 

JoliinnciPaiLer cipt fml m xixitnir pie 1 pi T diet luin (uiii, vir qm I pii 1 J<uiidu» 
(h ii tun 0 die T> loll ul' pi M < i im uss liut 
puv>n r^\(«i,«u,ctiliideiijiii I idem pn oiia 

diet ill dcttnT id iinrifliluni [ ej 

Ji dMlimii dunnim lion ird ilis i mril pied ii* 
ais (t li^iiiI q 11 r imiiiiit Mm Ai eriiiu 
modi ire ii idiiiu inUiU Millulmo (^hiitun de 

11 iidon uii it lobiniu I'xxUi dv piimliu 

Secu’ p XCIS pt^ it p'V siiapu KOI« lil 111 " I Cl 
ipruin ipudC rouealliiirom (ilocx^t iripidii 
|ier norncu Jolnomi PxiUi d Hginbius in 
com Oloce^ diudirr T 1 m ChnU 
do ot^dcni c >ru* sujj;4 m, ic ^ci in induiim Ihu 
m,is ituiinil'per IJ ion rum J'ecL ..iii dx (Id 
toids Inn, quj i mimiititu: Marr'^C il pn ( i 
i«r* eodem uriu liu lr/idi(m in Ililliuhi lliMiir Siiiel Maiimi ipud Jiid^iU Lind in iiieic 
Atkiot de fhornhuiv ired nexxci, it Wilb M«pi oxUb iim vi/ mxiqiu iiiannciptm 
Note de culein xdl kit u sin usque idu I'lsclie jul x u| us pio coipmc xt|H>«Ukli * II 
nunuiDnun *xenxcruliu im|n<,j(t tlquid i .n i iijiiis Ovirl ii ci ]»[i^ sr j» i * t ibis 
iJeiQ Joh^nnis I* ukei iiti t eimdeoi rliciu {lei 
•onalitei compuuit oh hi iiMuiir dun n i> 
ad proT 1(001*11 ti*ul I) lilii t<ii in com 

1 
I 

.-r . Kii irnuelixtrrcMi nupcrdi I onrt cipl. 

' qmmtn rr^r Ad ociOi Hill pio q.nUJud aim pi^ uudr 

kIuii- niml ii| Ilu,! ^ ^l**"*" 

(iloce^C pi X UJicud 11 «ul ci ml it imj 
end ei omni I, It sm.uU qnc |uilil pisif u 

detotnnea diiiir i iiilJ.iiint«s^i ii/ < or)'^ 
pro roipoio, A 1 ipn m iIkik pi< I I Am 
Ills 1'1 vCrlititip*! I pi lilt wtUmniUi i^icl 

nd eomp irenil n u xm idt > x ipctrt«urn plV 
riiu ad quein dieni i\ ex 1 iH Itin iio tot i 

•111.. 2HI l,eK(.. ' - ■- ■’ 
quern di 111 hki cC x ixtu iv quo 
lent *ipud laindon die I iiu pros' post kat 

Kuicte SbohsiicL 'mno tt/s IT H, *>> luhiiH J>c liinmiu Fxstli 
nosPaikcr, ct M Nofi uiJ' fmi jiaui piki 

per bie regisdx TciTkI^ anno J i lU pred 

Pe Ter Saict MkIi niimbin R,etpcHon( 
r|uidsni Hot 

JoUsnuemBmekv pci lio ftakcr ir S4.iusc 'J 
Cuu Mur It Kkdum ilififinn M u'gnadimiur 
vinu^brexii dnm ku^sxx l^^as 1 orpu» ad 
miu 6end (t ixeipind \c fis mile duici 

Mil hull 'll qii in Jiiin cn meui I'lssJi 'id 
qii mdrIIXI lil qnod id liusi nuin tun 

< uikil V cixiniis 11 udou dh liiMepristk 

(I II Smet ('K«m ipi pifd M Oxiiionvir 

x«> it pii bre P> iihoMprid * 

De Ter Simt ,MkI» uiiio (2 it >1' cl Mir 
Rx»t 111 1itbitChail Allxieit Jim, ^et > 
Villi it M 

iiu irdueOxcrroii nunerdi Tond 

dicm CN (I Animaiiiii] 

I rt 5 V it pxi ct Mat 
eunl e)uylcin Kul 

rdanrdueNiUport i;cn iier Uol>r*luni (h*. 
enbndi(x md' constiliqj*ki' luiVii picd viitulx 
bie dx^unok Hgiset le^na dqllabeas U)r> 
pis id suhjkciciKl Ac iiiiTUdi^t ad IIin. 
eoram domino n ge c I rx eiii i dt^^c uin < luiic 

u m.ihdit vu ipSi si^ eoiuiiusa Jan? 
(oecilii «L>isMiB qui i 

etinnoedutc tioditurm nsllVoio*^ 
\iu< M 111 
5 ■ . It 

mToi,. doimiio mil iluu* .1/ <ju«d “-“■‘■thi .n„Y>o« &<- 

i*-d.cntum pe.) jAl.mnk njn.ls P« 
uMui&itp<rii..na.i!!.Dp4;.iMo»ai>.l0R. K^Wo « Cw* ‘•J«»Jeui 

M|rli anno 4 <t 5 T A l^r 
Cmu 4)us(b'm Itotul 1/ 

P«* 

aaptus njit per 

itpis pro snspiaonc Itloni A ct pm aIiu eauus 
jUoa KAment ct due* id«ml ^lllr rt ibtdnii De Tfr 
detaoJ. iiUat ,^iorpKd qnicxidnintutui Marr 
dif. Btinun^iite r\ i* cur i(*eeiar pu I M^morand. qiuKl li dii anno 4 it 
Jobaones Bvneks da^Ma^na Mallow m cmn. 5 Vhd. et M u *1 dwardus Ne^^itde Haukjr 
Buck *weavtr truJitm in Jitlb Ihoma Diqnim in com Wt^oin oc capt tuit per J/sbridge in 
deLondoo gem eiJubaaai Woodward deMar* com. pred. proou^iiaiunceoscnrraaioqttqua* 
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«D pfC Mfi Tocit Frtncb mwns, p«r 
*4pfuma 4iibi m com Wjgor fl*r Aoppobit n 

de CAUM per Daiiditum loitcil' dcHninoi 
totJa el irciiifT C'lniniise ad barr tunc rfmt 
(uil, nui cumin lUtur Miii it super \»c 
nlcia L<livudu«» Nu\|ii^tndi(ni m bnl) ni*i 
ilia* Chu^t il( f uUMi in rdn 1 sst^ I d 

lido l{ lies dc p iio( bi t b LU( ti CH (t i, LoikIoij, 
« I Job mm %ikcr, dcricu onbntr J uiUon, 
iiluiim GjUiJc p iiocbu ^met llio Apov ' 

i iiidmi, cl nil SOI Ur, a Kiihudo lUU de 
m <ura yrHnin, uwjut 

vcul>i«» lliiJ uliiLiui({ue, Mf ]urli11 
fiuccd bib Du>*iliX>/ itpibd I twmJ I mI 
j aiu Hm*/ t\ !«•, Ac Ar| ijutiu (iRin 4*uu|k 
luit It comiiiUiiur cnmtabulii luin> J iii 
don per miiidnAi u line 1 dom ic«,r ii le i 
mciIhI «ilvo cunwhiiid III ir»jUc At li 
povai r > i ) I* ii Al h idit ir m i ill 
}tiout p icLptr Kiucci btiium mmk i i it 
pThK'tM Mlol’ ct M l^ou Ml I Cl iltl 
10 quod tuji ^11 icr M» U pud o M 1 
Jium Ikoii lun iK prcrl cum Vlulil cot mi 
dun ic«( It d nniii ii^mi im in (iir ni i 
piiUiiii it >IKI il i.iiuu^l fft-ament 1 
pislxir li il liomin dc^^Tdi mi VVi" r o 
I ui) l-dw lid 1 s I ndiTs cl Johimi NMiiJdnn 
mil ct di <> fii»(i ia^mi.111 cinm itcibitic,) 
lid idpirnu'iii iliiii > Al oiibti III i,iisH 
(I nliiMinli hi ( III eoilein c im |<ipciiul lodi 
iiid ct teiiiimmd i^bwnit iiiiutc brctis du 
lor dumiimr 11411 it ri^me ii> indi diuii 
mil pull )ui It et onfj 1! nl iiii|ui<uKi di 
KebU cl i nil i If MUH 1 4w iidi compel I t x u 
ifu Ml idem I dn tidii«>(«4iic Um «»c tuii fiun, 
ideo prucluin ilio i t indc I icti | mn iiimiN !•» 
«iiund Ji^cii it I OHbUhuilM nil jo]» And 1 

AI loncib csf iju dp id I du udu^eii 1 U 
p III dll. 

De lir Pas ^ II lliu 
Tb> T iHicnrcperi 1 M ^l^^'Uiip imp 

riinciMMtn { iidpu* Aiubio^ii III Nidmlib ii 
Ihcu* 1 luiciii nc rpibibm ciiititib iiitute 
liHVibdon iti,ii I di il ibcia luipub, Ac m 
imfe due* t < t 01 im domnm itiiria dui ciim 

I MIX 1,^1 li 4|uu<l t die NiniJtilrt anno it^ 1 

dniii I I T1111K i4.^iic Aix|lii S, pre 1 IKm ms 
1 bwiencc iiidiit > bioi nmumit cptiixluil in 
civititcpud it III prnmi dnm k^iii 
iii«tod picil 4 or im >ic diUiit per ni ind iii iii 
Ciucd d<ni i();ini i|ui I iiumul ivi Min Ai 
«t Mj]Hi Irh ti^dity^fi buli* piopl pm I pii 
•iijiect litiiuin I III 

on iut oa 
Rot 4 itiiby oiinaldi Ai pei Viaoub ib« 

son mil li^m temnd 11^1 iib lou^^u vntiiu 
bieiu dme* JVC Si i ds D ibc4* ( orpii> «i md 
diicct ct/oi Xdoiuiii Medina diet enm cnu<»i* 
eu qunnmyiui KohiilUb Con | ibk piilit 
Fraiicis^^ i|obbon cumiuibsux fu 1 uci mandw 
turn pi^a b c >ncir do n > mo riixmli- 
bnd ^uj Minniitritiii Miii Ai c( pA<li 11 io 
eiKlcni M^iodimr in A ill pioot pUfi inUi 
Kijiici 0^4^ istivitei 
Itr Pal nniio rt per com. ^uidcm 

- Roi o« 
dobanoes UioivniDg per Ovto Iloptoo mir 

vou iir. 

t6^ L'bct^ ^ihe Subjtct. [lU 
lociuu tea 111’ lurjisdoimiL»icgini. l/>ndon 
tote lAtxis iJabeiaCo^ui ud subiiciend ci 
uiJi diicii (tcunm ddectoct £dtl^Ch Wr.ij 

Did capit ^]iiaijcnr *don3 r^n« ad plauto 
CiU*uD nnbib uncid abicnit Ajmd lio*>|iJtium 
«iiuai ii^'Hijeini'' fno lleit meet Lniidi»u*di« 
J uii e, vir 11 till M'lu dw r 1 lun c lUan vu 

cjiiod I JciJ loll uiic» Urovtimie i.oiumi»ua luit 
titlerii itxtm tciiend pci ipundUuio prii lU 
lojiLiP i« in a mIui ciModicnd Ad qnicooi 

M in Ac ii I ^uy two lu tridiiui m 
bill pioiitpit pti bCi vui bmum iatiu» tci 

Dc (ij ^iiMt Jlillir nnt 0 iD M llei^iiic ct 
J 1 lout <)Obdciii Hit 0^ 

I in mills f] iiir m( per (lo^rmcm Pulour, 
t I I rt I i utir diimiix u«iiii d< 0 it choose 

mri I ill Icm V isiuniiit uicfin 'Mdl vir* 
I U liii d mm ti nil dc HiUist ipul 

1 djiHii ^c II mi dill ct H < nr m do¬ 
ll! Ill t< i Ip 11 NA vsUin H d 111 cum < \us^, 
xf ipiil II4 1*4 lit 11 CIO 114 d bill T die 
f^toil II ir CIMIi III 14^11 111 H4 in coipu* 
k \ I 1*4 1111, pel dU41 [I III (OIICll dicita 

I I II 414 II -SI Uo ct secure 
* loi I I I ccii iaii I I) s II iiiiii cl n 

I i Ub» 4,111 nmm ii lui Al 11 Ac et postca 
til biilci ti ilnmldl ] loiit piui |icr 

Mil I fill inn M Uini in 

Dc ' I 111 h d ilo M II 

U 1<iiMb C>u Iii ^{ci nmii PbiUpi 
Ui di lu ik Ic 1 111 I A^^Tiii s Join 114, re- 

I ill 11 d lb i M10, I ii>|1cilmI Ar ei 
M 1< III 41 it I r i1 11 ii I»1 n cr iiiio |u»- 
ti I r 1 III 11. I nl 11 icil 4 coi un )|na 
r III Unc id i J julUncV n liouse 

II 110 Mk r 1 I I I 1 C III ^lll I d ct Cl III 
r in I Hi qi( d ( vcilu* cmiiu««us fuit 
p |u^ |i 1 » (it 'I iin I no 1> If 

A>sr ditci«>> II I 11 I Ml ill Hi uin dc iiri- 

i*iii 4 n I 1 I I c lienc 111 i c icr) 1 

id iIh W irj II ii t c llc»S 01 1 o ('cpiili 
* Ihc ( MM I i li I d 144 nil i )u I» rt 

Mciic It 111 hull- I tliL Kcs|ii of ihe 
* ( n lul 1 •> iitM) cptM Ik d P^kcit 

C u v ( I n f 1 u o (kl nil, m I kL(]i 

* *»\hU in lb 111 ^ n im ki soil 41 uc, imld 

‘in H 1 !'<-< 4 due i i 0 i MJ 4 cnniur), 
*M)u44d (ho dull 1 c \ siir u ill nt pre* 

lit Uu'irtis 4 mi s 1 lit A] n piiprcfjt 
i ill* II ki i I JIM I it - 1 mi ti idiiiii iij ball* 
pioui I Iter, Ac 

lei liid mno Ml a f« •.nii 14 Tic IU^i< 
lih 11 I us Keck 111 til ]ii Iqnihiu M ikib 

iut4>l pomx di OUilnusc m lom^ Iklidd. 
urti li bicii* 11 nu i\«o (« Tlalu i- ( o pu* id 
Mii iKicnd 41 SI h(4 41 conni d<mn >0 140 

due tum< Ml \i/ qnod niitc *idiiRt huy>9 
11 edict sciluwi^dc lidn mn4> rt.m doin. 
Inc 14 olki^iIRi V ilIim .I^i» e*liilcniu» 
lull I ikUiisin Ac 11 It Nil ir pi I diet R«* 

( iiiIm IbiLiiitb sill cminn sub fill! pi bimai 
I rtdH ^ub ruslod muiu utc cuir»idi.in aaiw 

nut *»bi Net itditr* lti (ROiiptun jiiiu% 
PioihJhuiv ( iiu a)clMpi«40| im iM^iii Aii- 
l>li,r piimit ct lucnop htm Urniic eow 
N4nih inpion doaimam ^lardiau. a portuun 

1 
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et (in. dc pnv ito towA re|is, Ibo ^om »it pei n 411 nliortwt tt pro pnce pra k\onv. 
ML dom Linvru'jijH Umiiu ^JC('<on- ituiuidio li4(liUir m IwU. ^ 

C1I dooi. mu 1 dwuduni Joiomi i;u« • n • f> 
bcuntM. risW'lim.lit. Joh.i.i.c«,.loin Sl.n. Tas T U T et pet cent Ilol ejtiv- 

hope ucc I tint* u' fuajJiL . - 
i*,«Ktflutwi.i.li..Mri>t ‘ loAnuU^WTUs, ^ J^itnes BeWDcud de Wtdi.e.bo.y lu Cum 

•hnJt ul >lcC..ttl..l,v.m^U■.lu..l.^Ul,ol ’'‘■‘fl »i’ e.l'iif.,t»t.NJ Mat' ut m.nd.turn 
•lji.ri<i.my Wkrta itmtiuuLbltneutl.it rtyt U per iteord .Uju, le. uo»u i 
•Mil ni»iHi W,l Kirfuid Ut'UHh Ik .. v.liMtl.uiTneoT setiuf nredictJohan- 

lultlKiil.i«ilv,t...i.ou.m.Uull>lU. lb.i..uoi.ddemin.l.Wp,.^K-t ixone. U,U UIIV 

•j.,.v.» nf tliLOutl«.,s., Ilie^ .btliu to ‘'Wt^tn Mat dc u, iKt. eaudiiu lu. cxuue- 

^ wdl »od )iMi III urciu llu. ni-*ou'. of ‘ *iu>iMsi 

Mile •>ni\ Ki>uu ml fncLwiui iiKo \om IK Kr Mull enno IQ 11 ?» Rot 3 

* UiUetc iiid, a iff ) cipiii. m fh(* I MiiXpllHik ihoiiM^ W«e dc ullt dc. Sufl in cmn' 

*10 jLiiuiminul ymi all II lute fmrluionUi sniKiid pet JoliMincin>hiwi (tJii 
* Jioni u« III uni fcbill t*r aIikIi l»e curium Ifuldoii \iC IudUuii viriiiu luiie 

* \<iM) u irnril J>iT J ii Wjiiuh U llu UHh j,jtii ujtK dt JUiiCi» Curpu^, id acet 
Ml tul), ioi» —If jiMv i Uieu'ciu timiiio ri^i% mdc dutet conui duct cum 

, . i lui ciiwl dfiii Ihumn Viwo Mlu^nuu 
I tJ lie per com t\>M | cr llicnrclim Mliirui.ton ipid 

“*^1 , *. Duti»ud* CiHtle cnii *1^ luidwt H \iii mu 
In mill Mjimcon u Jo pti (icni iiuu u >re 

De lu Mel) in 

pllOWt H ji 

, « ^ . . dull <1 till icriainlii cmritiit cm! Um «ilio 
... l»i. • ';•>«' • euM.,......I .4C.X.. 

<U iinlu.i'i tojiK 1! t.. tiife Urcvia <1 ni r| 
aul jccicii I iS<* < I mu 
rL« ipml Uct due *cumciii^% 11/ 
«ijik ihcumii iicus f c^Im I tl mn «ilij 

i mi rf« i N liiif I I i in ir idici dommi^ di 

I ' ICC t I^IM Kll jjni it> c m il > i<. 
muni u ui |N( r m ^ 

p ter |>tK;^nicy /m i«1iu teieiini prrju* p 

Ue lir Ml c*i n , I 
u, h 

lhr> Bill, juii I], I i| 11 de ^ 1 uii.tnn m 
euiu lliittuiU i^en 9 ' j 1 les UmJiite im,M 1 

de f lu^u I in c urn* pir I ic mi 111 If >b >jhi 
mmiij(Hi ill Icm^ti me mi pied it Vt li 
JJjjii I' Juii ( r dee id rii lu rofu pibd ri I » 

eier, JI > ililf mj nii| ti oefiJuii mcodem 
<.oin. ^uiUi, i. idu Jfulii ip full I J) \ uuper 
de Kc ny in M ueJii 1 M i lir iii coni ^il 51 «J- 
jiccn Ktti liepinald ip liieiiKlmn, ilu Mui 
in'll!.imiHi clc icin«>t iim un lleirlirdMci 

... * euehMuml c4ua*i 1 ro eutpairmc felni ipiid 
toj iiH 1! m coniM\Ki*peipiliM id m cv 

WtRii.u k .1 ■ ...i.lu.J.lcr, ic .. . I . 
” ' NMlII llio )cu< ifrlyt UJ IM pjsui I f r I I 

V lit III %u^uhI(iu lie 111^ i|ueiiJ %ei'it^ i( 1 lu 

uJ Hclcin lull nines Irct^onu h ji nl <b <0 

IIHJ iiuei nt iMiKiftiueiil steur ) 4 n 
(III III folMimc M Cl II nuj 11 lu 

Ac nliinuaiili n lUi \*syt dilciii c tii d » 

jiei eoiit tjwlejii ^ *• I" 

. niiHjiiiee 
|Ki 'iK uidani in 1 ill 

I» 
f\u»> Hubeitua ( ilcl iiuKci, c N1 - 

I line imu** (Icli 111 Cl jsiis (uin lecMj 1 iii iii 

I iilciu <tfi (01 III eiNlim lulnmu \t 

uiijiei ca At etiim cdciii ibo rifiinruic mi 

dull pis ni ul 111 iiilituin doimiu n 1* \ii 

fill mill ID Miiti, iMcnniii, civil ili> J union, 
(pii I ic iiiiiiriirii 'I Cl &r |(u1e< (riicettcr 

Siiel I ru 4hi » la ir^i* U 7* pedal lu 

f iniu 9 11 c *111 n«v It sec ui p m js >s i so) 

fcindciM lh> WvK dicliisv Hr I citiis ( 1 ih l 

ec'Cloiit aC Ton ituhel de I L t j el ri iij lies 

iinii, et IhfrtQis Jricnermcjcrdt KarHnid in Ac Tie d iis Ihibbenl in >111 u ,.iiie- 
COP Ileielmd couraei» miui iu cuslod Mu. ** u) relu Mil m iiidagr.i d m rcti*. 
eld mand^mmdome rc^is Kt it piuMuvceiUs ne piosuspicmiie IcUmim pudict i i^am iti 
de e iiuis j«(HJf pitet dibi de nowd Ar |»ci Symmi Latle di ! mdoii tijfor, if lo 
record I lius i 1 joatt i isiu tciciun domniiu^ Jj Aslie di J ondmi.sLmru., u .jue. wUbii 
lehMut iijimlauiii suum d piowciif pn liit ubicumj Nc Ad cpii diem (i in|j(ruit 
crimpiiucuct jKi iltori. K* Ttijuu'iaJm KoUnlii Iljrcn.ior»ti»ii n lo iinus (u-irHl 
iirsus prHit ((loiiiirii Ibue^ uim ita* Mo P”'’ piodifr turn' Win leRii 11* quod null 
tenmnoetpifdit Ini iiine-» Il lul. uspic M m mriir i mic i.t dc ill p d>s,b loii* jue frinvu ^ 
tl murdi » predict li iditui in ImU* pioui pim P*<l»» 1^*^ \t«c?v am to et ^chju ml 
•libi, \r ic'eo hic W'ur dc ejastur|OH pel pt*'**** le^iiLf (*t liter iiili^'^orou dimi 
CQi (ycrmti n jsHfJa H >«>« duett MeMrmn* 

. ' li UK ^ et legn iKnnnmrn rUiiill 1 de ( !>• 
lei Ildhi. 7 U 7 ct irrJront ejusltm wmryprtsUt d* 4,enii H1 ml pr?^a lliuiie 

_ Jioi 10 1 d li^enter iiKiuisitioucin IceeniiK eiliiliil de to 

7; " lUriholooKu. ,p, »o«iiW> t>i Iocn, 
Willicinms ( L .. t, Hini (.», llm ItotcaJc t ,1p fiXldco ron- 

TJm ^irett^H .bertiis hliloiit, tl ikn HiuU esi qood ptcdiu Jim eat niTv ilit 
sunt 111 ciisfod Mur art (UsKinimnt dr n « ^ 

Kfis ftc ptr rfeord isruie uimm u«(crder 
WilJieJinui Cbace pro pai t H ludul^ b > JocacJi n 
jm emend See PmvAc xquen piriinnc t.i 
inin Vqoeii dictHs.dncnjniis re^ mijicfttt h 
suiuA prsdiO. queid ^iiiLcJcDDs CWerdax 

fti. liillar anno 7» el per e^t c ivK ni 
Hci U ^ 

llumrudut Rrorbe nu|ier de C^iHcrlri^. m 
(aotaibr tclmlai pei Kohertu^i Wdloujilue 
doui* BtvoL mil kCutKluU bu^piuidum 
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^ Jolmin^iD Dj^bic oul Mm* cui* M ifr* 
R(M}jitu DredictSirtutf cu)0*>dem bfrm Jmd 
n^isde C oipuH id wfctuu 
•d ituiil lect, nd vc( utldg iia 
jndc dll per coi im rp^ dnet cum < iosa *ir Jurnl irfpiQ Ifiiiufridu^ c >rDroissu» luit (m<I 

UiJ ho^pjiu duui K|i» «^hic de cwsi ct 
nun idem lli^lridub m pnsoni prvH di 

'Omi 

[IW 

7pr Mfth mooUJic Kc|n, Hoc IIU 

Milo ItcfiKi pel Atfuilnii WvUs iiMbnl 
piisoue dc k OiUhidH» uiu^ bc%vh dom 

(li IJ itAr u ( upiit ui >ub|2ci(iid dbC cO« 
nm domino ic^ dticL cum cau^i \i/ quod 
inte idfmc Licvm ^ud ^rilt lOJulii iinio 

doin pul Mib fkfiKi roimuisnis fuic 
pj kinc pred* et hue dcirtit viitule w in* imicui, qtii (oi^iuiui Mui iVc pokie4ptt 

«<^uci) I \ lilmquit miudAium «auDi cipiral *<ojUMliin lire ecdiicer yor^Otot^ium eribi* 
ju^riuu* p(i I'ni J nett uul oittiAct pro iiMoyoni 1 lui licni i im N n h liny tin. 

11, N^iU^in dom Kji)ili«» 
Uoou i» c( Idn iiUuui doju 
n in II u tuioi wqujtir iii 

uHi4 pied iriditur III ball proutpeiit Oilii 

pei 4 oul J)c fer '>ci IriBit' miu WH 
Jtni tjuxtem 11 i 

Liwreiice firoonic fei Ilui^onciu Piibur 
ciiktud prismedujiimi ii^incdcJitviii li lu^, 
xniiU uiii> ckiiimcuiujt dc lUlien I itpu> 
Ad ruhjii tud At ci i ule rJuece ct cui im do 
mmiiiHiui inuil i > uimst duct cuincms^ 
su qiuxl pi< Uc( I III nice ilnmmc m oiui 
tiisrw 'tu I lemanicc ytr uiondirmn dooium 

|iRoy 

Mil ( ml ^ d1 
I ikniduiii d iu 
^luihqCf tu|U* 

ii L tdhi ^ Ii> 

4 I lie O ccluuM 
^drOUtl \MiiK IS 

\Jikt lUjmer in 

Arjui*i Wvhe*. ktiyir 
10 Wc^iDiiisUr, 01 Ins 

Jt I th luht MUe ihic 

Hi<hijr| JkilnjHi U. ie« 

III II ltd ol llitir liht 11) tiid < ornmi ted t j ll e 
fiiiMiiid tilt Oilcliiu t lliki dull ij( III 
Mill m 1 rtqum >uii,|io iHtni ilir ptrsms 
ul Ui)M<i «nd ikcWith mill Yuui ti*iriee iml 

eo8 muitiic qnj romin ttitur Man* it pnli i' * lioui u> mi ihitbcliUl^hi i iii(iii4ii*i lull ha 
i^e oodtiii iinuiuo u iditiir poutpt ' >oor suihu ii marr ' tTvu 4 UJirclnil* 
lel.&c 

INrSaiitci Fiii To/Set'll in aaio O') 11 

Laiv^ net Hinomc do P irv i Bodilmt m tom 
pieil hushaiul ti uliiur mi ball od subjitand 
At id ru iiirl it pin it (onoil dominr ng ue 

* ilia Jinli Id I |l i* III t tst ctiisp 
detention tut 111 pu c^ipiul qui urnimittitur 
M iir Ac ii (Knl iAi KmUm) Ili'ii iJiioi m 
ball* prom pitrt, \\ 

Tei 

nir 

Hill 1 n 7,et pc^Vont ^ d 

i*Hs 11 I lid iniDer^^ oil hr 

dim Rot IT 

luptMlal^^oipu. - XcTkO^ IUndo Mnill iiolnnuk WJt nuiioi J< 
dt IJitliild Ik'eull in torn pjtd ^fun , \o„ijo> »rnitli, per lldniiuii VhI 
jai;»us lUnnoo WiU da i id«n m , ui^us Orix It viK^Inll Im p 
Wi'l rtLskilco di Wutmiiist bntLltin . »ci ImUiulIf m I M 
8U'> Kk M)iem Ji \\cstuiinH* liUiuiti 

I Key, Mih {HnI iu/ at piimapk ub loni 
iOO inur II J'la ^u^puime |r>hiiji8 

cmii Toliiniia b udli uil 

De lii Srt Mi(bulls mno at pti rone 
illll^OJUMltlU 17 

llu ^\l^<len jii lliuoiitcn Pmlciui i*cn* 
ciist irl pii^mt doiuiiian jiie U U Oitob)U»c, 
iirlid^bK lb doiiiiiia ra^mt tk Uabt k4 i ipub 
id subptitnd At ti milt liitri'tt i naui do 
muin TOLU’S apiid Hutt nim « 11 i, 
Mf ipiod ] dll fiiiin, nnno nuM domiiK W 

limit ti^ii r it b to piis, Ac mil 111 ini 
niC IhyUndcii «\tii tiu Lyu^cltni domrnc 
rCp,m( couiii. 
< iJu doin 

If ii.libie 
11 (loni 

iij ho»- 

] itM yiiad tirtuti bu dt N 1i is (orpus ad 
soil iMsiiH It IS pin rpubusiluii ] rOfMii iii^ 

bit, ft uha unric iiiHiUu tom ] s i \ ji dutic 

«iii*I ii9 imb d Kfi roi im d iiini > k^« duct 
4 Ulll ( lusi, \i/ ryiKid lldtcn Hi( lid IS f itl ti4| 
ft Kolu iisMiJnc iinui v> tuti't i«h d M in 

dom ri^js, 4|Ui coaiioilntur 
At 

picl )ti luitdit 
il m 

iti Hill til 7,at pi* I cont 4yub<kmTlot 14 

Rj.tr i buir iiupi d^ N >»i V nuU r m 

oil ] (} vconun, ibisditt Uo,^tuia He if* 
miy^r ilr t mil c<i km r>in* m iti yiu 

lu Bd«r, iinjurcm ^iHt doiii k is ik 
Novi iniKoi ut c ni pad iiitiilt br<.iif 

ipsidi^^ni r ^iHi pmaU tm- dof»i^iC,r* ik niV**sl yiis nl t it ipsmv 

ji^ii fu> Uiwi scqiiitm in hr* rej:u pi > quihii d 1111 Jil m r ti n iiUfk iii 

vcibi, lIlCM me e>Mill ami rrqtiric j < )V Uidu mdittilust t bumli duett uh 
mill d mum net rliict cam tiii>i. \u Qi d 

v:< 

* f )U IJ14CI ^ 11 to sfMii thii^ Alyl c^Uid> 
‘ tlic )Hisg 1<>r)tdm III Kill, Witi^li A'd bun | idi?m R i 
* lo irtmii' n k lie Ucphi,; uudti y )Ui 10k i i *11 I 

ba io» tumi 11U1 II 

rc&r 
1 > I IU|s»llS 

J I'll I inuuiii 
U ni 

tills 1, MS q I 
luU « rl dom It, J* 

doi) ic^is>qui 

* until \wi sl.^d Jibthf r <ii4)f loi ba io» cumin 
UiatiucaatkhoK tomiuitni ntb ii^liH *01110 1 

-sjwiiil ^«ci uimaiuiiHfliastiuiaol oui 1*' 22^21 TKtrcicmir gusdrwRot ti 

* suvtrf i4fi| bid ibt king, s mi mnj not i ul lo ( liiivtoylijius fTiiiimi nupci de Hmbcsiei in 
* rt«,nid t/is Hsnani iu.iudji^l/ Itmi the lom < intu I itkiiiMinn* yir Kiikituni Wii* 
* kiiiKs pikee 4i \VfMtiball, iht list id Mik b, lou^dpi t}*no Hrooki, luil stne^ha]! Ji 
* IoOj ' Pw iuic tiusi diUniiuiis ^lad. duiii ii^is, tt Miiuncio Dinhic lujJ'iuoir. 
loiuiiimk !■ pji ims prod qiii uunnuttiuir 
Mair K% dc pOkUs tiodiiui lu bait' piout ps- 
itl, Ac 

till Mui l> puii pud }itr nmidaiuiii dom. 
IcQi* Ll 111t <St ca^ n Dou alia, rpii coo* 
uimuii Man. Au 
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ler Pas aniolOIl 7, ((par iobl«*«|iiaflm 
ttftt * 1 

Georgia? t'l ^ n tckc <k. roci c t j, per 
Olireiuin Wcxlll I HOdi ten4.n ptiMWic iluiu if 

gi« lit le IkcUvuCutL bi(vi9 doiu ic^v He 
coimiviiiH Hiiin, ti uiHi Hnecr < )i lOi 
I4|;c<Jki iiini ^1/ qinKliHcuiGciM^ius, 
1 > M ur uiiiu 1», rigi» t«ii( time 

Ht f( I lot, per iniikHitmn dnu u s 

6 lUil (jwmbi iJ ub I e II ( 10/ «|ui to ii iiiiii ui 
Mur i\c 

Itm anno 6 If 8, |ki u>iit iiiisdem 

Kill * k 

1 U04S ra«^ nu|H I u f KHon, mt pii 
« GttM^kiirii co<n ^tlopii ^iietltil 

(inm ULik It Uinj tunt MtuiilM tm Mmi <iii 
Mai lio*piliJ pieil ti luu lae\i>Huui i di 

JliUfitC id ten i,sius ic»i» il ton 
uiMDcl Hmn, 4 » imicHiici it c 4 ii» 

ii^adutl tuiituM Mr c^iknlH ml'*lu uHik*! 

t )j>tUSit Ocuilt J| 11 «OIU U2I« M 11 picij 

pi llllciltUIlH hi |1 11 t*l1 « lit M 4 419(0 

diuid etc <iui t HU M n 1i t>\ iiii Hum 

V 
lii M'’ll lino M II 1 rcoiH ijumU » 

I. * 

Tlk^ ( I pti Uiu \ IV iwiii UN Ml/ 
li>| itu H il I « 1 M III dtk I lio pit I 

diVh 14 f MTtiU uiyfi<» (Imiiij If us Hr ill 
If 19 k « I " III ^ ruff L\( il III U until 

«t Cn u n^i I Iff Wi'>ii 11>( (hi I Clin 
('iiHi \ / i|iimJ uue kc Kuui biivi« picH 
sni Id fun nil / kjii iiuti Hnm n>^9iiuiit 

Ainji ^ r lliu< 9ii, III litii lull pit! 
DiuDiii \i f tpcionninJ \\« neJ Hju t m* Mi Id 
ptr 92i«<ide Ijuii 1 lundoti i** |ti tail 
dtui iiL,tm Aifin f II Uirfiiu tniiiu ^ lu ( 
priiiHi Mui ibilrii lioif iKlicnl jii la ( 

&c 11 ft lu l t IU91 i 11 um'>«( di It lUi ini> 
(/caftinJii) Ci^u, O 1 iiiivl (III I lieu 

2uaii I Jilt 

I Cl s I * I M cii u f c U( .IV 

Ni»ipieH Hii lull cl M I I 1 fl'•pltM Honi 
rtgivvuil lu III 4.IUIU h« H U Kiv( /fi^ 

Iho ( isir di i/ui |4i 4|iir I ii ^ il 
M IItun iMo dills c\ hit iiiiut 

a 4 

Ui llill Ij 'u Kot 1 1 
ricubus Ddini** Id hiH Ini m 

OwHUfi' UioHi'Idl <t VN SipHU *ni 
Ibo \ > IS III I n Mur M i luripiUi it.i 
>uiuC( III dim Mjy dc UHmi9 1 ortnis I 

auhjiiiuid ^.t (I nil duct timin diiiui 
rciic I pud S\cluuist dun tnm 
«|uad anre ad in'oiit uiiiit pud stjli li 

iiuai 4IJU0 ftciv Tall Au,liJ*, A 1^, it 
^4 0l ly pird J icohus I tm istus, Idiiidis 
£aei»un, Oenjenn Hi h>L«4iII, cc V Sit 
phens m brtsi hurt mIu (ul mn s nunun i 
eomcuisi Inti'^iol Mjii h i^iniii Hum 

proC4U*ikip«um ct huic'suuni t^nji u 
at ccncaman li luc it luisi cipii u ^ 
prad.Jaoobi, IMwnidif <t ^Villaliiii»r i 
poiiea KDioadMib rccvHiitur pirUt Mii« bvs 
pitn pred. 

ler. lli't 12Jae *' ». 

Sumuil Mltensf ill roilcspct Jubiomm Wit* 
Liii^oii irm* i,u lid dt le Ikct, suiute hievia 
Hoju Kgn dt Uiibeis Ceipus «d bubjiciead. 
Ac Cl indc JiiKt (t cuivm ctomino ittifi ^puH 
Wesduiost duU *unm tausi, mi quod pred. 
Simuel oiniiiias lujt pnsou4.|Kd U Mvtit 
1008, per « til uit a (kiinijus'^ jiiivuio i >nu« 

110 doin risi» u quo 1 dclcntu* (uit <ti uii idm 
S mucl;n prisoui pitd viitate cujusdtm oidi« 
hisincui 1 111* Hum ie«is fact enjus uuliiiis 
t nor piiitiHr lOl tfcord istmb nrmim oil 
qiiin ilk u |ircd Siuiud rnniiutur piikOn« 
(uel 11 v^uiidiv Hit* prux ler* datub est 
^*1 iHi n ^ siui I rtd 4u cneniUnd letuin. 
Slum sutiiicii ,u picH 1 n. da Habeas 
( oiijii^ iitfuoH (ini'- intuiciJtUicjii rui'curpiis 
]uH ** nuu ' SalH/nsiiU mil Ad quein quu 
ikni di iipiiTit idiiii praim pttd >»upn 
pic i li^ Hr KiKi Cmpuv uiuiu quutf 
puH I Jill Muim<«ifs tilt ptbiAA pifd It 
111 M nil, lbU>, )>ii 1 ail ini .i iloiu dc pn- 
lal luik I iJiUi H 1 11 II ud tMurenill 
nine fditi^^ii 4 4lp<M(i ltdieUbi letO, 
cn univs |t I ( I iV me dum rt^is jpnd 
UebiaiiiH |i> f iiuimin sno cidciu cm 
Hbl 11 qonil iitiiit (uK^iiu idem'^nniiil 
n|iinniipcd per i n ul ir doin ciuilhi 
\iiji • <Bp« r qn> 1*1 d ^inukl 114 mm uiniui 
iiu piisnn pi I il nlicuub dk** Hit es 
Id ,.0 1(1111 diiiHJidiiid 14(011 Mium\u|4i 
fJjljeii(« pm ill I J iiH jnout sUrr tulu t 
u^l die I I Ills I f\* Men Pi'>ili I» tui ( 
sH Inli h'«44fi11 Ad ipnio Hum pt 
Id ^1. Ml II Ml iiiluili i >i| ii> Im n cuj'il i4« 
III! It suj«I II iLe i» Coi pus q i iH pit H S unucl 
4 iinuiiv4 (uit piiv>n.p pud 11 ilic Maiui, 
KMX ,4 ute I iguskiu w im niii \ donimiv ch. 
1 III I J laud rlou U«S (UhC “cHin IJI 1 

\ 1 JiOidl, CL uu id rn un ubiii iii c on ii> 

liiitliisjUA In liiM nn^u.^ lu * i J ex 

iui ( UK dfiu ij uo \»edmii*t innr 

(AibUi p iquuHm 4 fiUinpC pei ciuiUtu 
''•niiifi fid 0110 dJi 4t|cip(iiit j lonu,* 
mIv i eubiouiend qiiuimuiui | im u..4»ud. 

I-j I, UII I IM II \ jer font cjjHltm 
• Ud 1? 

Samutl ^ iH )4isl HI ijiiks 111 Toh iruum W lU 

kin*«m Ui»Hiiii piivni d li • ] ket, viiiyre 
liisj*<lMn M «u 111 If i^|is I <n^i s id suhji 

tirtid Cl r<rip( d A.4 u iih* ^iiect *i touim 
dmiau»f(^t iMudWc (mini uin rims i, 

11/ q4Ki^^iM(| Suiinil Sill liv(,i|^ Minuiiusus 

itiH I red 'l^^dii Mai ii hiimo ri.is 
I < it ^mJh, Jic nito, viwtui J ujovf im 

» iiiiut I d inimv ik p;is it Vuiilljo ilorii 

u^is tunc s4^ii jpud >M iiciiillMriniM'•us I 
Inn HI Mil ulini Simikl Silimitt,4li|)iMi4s pu 
M>ju pid 11 Hii Iclii uni f JCKA il aiiim 
uj; 14 Vii|,li«,dtc H pf I <Mh«K^l4l i III * 
Caiiceirduti d mt u^k tpud We^unsi pm 
ronii^ijt o'ldiintill adnim *«mmrl 

illat. Hiidiui prniid siko (unmliciHl 1 t hit^c 

*utiiin'>i (ipr uiusd diuniimiiv I led Siiii 
Mtoiiblill lau ut piisoiK pud. eujas Utoen 
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tbrpuj ad U locon tiif^ conunt. pirat 
ITii^ profit mihi paripjtur, 

True Cortp^ Ike lln onDs not jmnlfif, wkhk 
were uUd ky etr Ji^wotd IjllUlutt 

Intel Rocord Donum Re^J^Aiolirii Ilk lur 
llec4.pt Sc«4C<vii$oi kiibrusUxhi Ihc^turM 
et ( amtur. rrjDAmni vu PI roiein 
jpso Docniuo Rige, cl i unctiio huo, 44J Pet- 
1j uuencum suuu poet Paerh a pud ),oniJ4ni 
in Mtuci'Arch Tpi»copi Clrni*, uiuo Itigni 
D<NDiniH*gii Ld d tl Intel •litfete loai* 
tiueiui kit iequitui, u iinkM^ 

Slepheniii Htbir Mcecnmoleii ctWiru 

corun ip^ doimno It * u ejii** <OkiulM> 4icu i 
tijs (t ttl r itiuiulu positU4 d( tioc quixl cum t 
B L il 61, W II nupei lulliv* ip^iu't >ifc 

4.01J1UIS pcj dtxu fuk^Hiii •I'tAivu' ed 

pick lb domiui tegi^ (*iljbci uici tidcm %k* 
queiid ui) W P per qikciithm ippiUtioi«.ih 

ojilc uJicutuiiiioinni ibbticniimBJml iihm tp- 
pclUt Cl cept viivnu ipbo 4p|KUiti>ic ispu 
tium riLlilcjMi uiis KOI nil tts tictdf 111 » per 
pkeMam cunti i toiniaiii J i in iim 
qucndAin R <le < 4|mi^ ii)4>iti J omuui jmli- 
C4tub kujt, it |Kr euii^Mi VRcnniiU' «piii , 
tfJem R bi4ii krn> d\ji iiu iiMjtin ju 11^141*44! 
delit»4 raruMii m pj ad' in odiicu mnui 11 ii^uet n 
lUneiD ii^m, it biinilitu 4|uiudiiu Willuuii 
lilimn \\ iluii k Jkrxiu qui |hi pi«ii|tuiN 
conn IS W livtici 4 i|>lu> luji, tliiniMi pii pkxi uu 
c iiKi i \tictni it pitn c|Kmii <1 niiii 1 u.k mm 
iikin doiuiihis ris (nr liter is mi is pjis i » 
bi.illo III) ( leiu X u < 4 uciiil |M 4 < ipii t 4]U(h| iimHi 

pci )ncnptiiin pud i cm iiuni « ip* ih 
nil pj iti nil icIlivujLiji J kf ii^npii 

liiprHif ' II <|ui I K (ns 4H,ir qi I hjit p I 
nu^pjslnni pici pirnii s jictk^d iiui ct pft 
11 uuinis ilirit qu tdpud \\ I* i|«i.tin 

^4|ij im I kni[ It cull us ^ jki pied 
ipl < li itoi I m ( I ji * Ji t pel pli X II a at qu i u 

>nU I IlCil ]Jl 1 I s cl I lllIU ll CltCpKlH {( 

diTNd inn ni ih niuui t m jiisiuii 
C C| (US ti 11 I d \ Ii I IK (O^U 
citquidep'C ilnm^il in i \xi p'lmi cl 'kic 

bell tiiCii ]>« ( m 1 itami u lui 1 I n I'litJi 
Mllf to I khI ( I, Ii « tif t pi I quid 111 ‘^ninlui 
II uis*cc*'<Jo»i, ri ion pu) at qi \ Mini, pio 

)|ui I I liuii I n i 1 p lu ( It 4|uiM I ^ \\f \\ 

tdiiiiii I'cisoiH h’ni i .i^<>cU quid ip«e i »i tn« 
lUit |K.i \ leCi I p iri I u > CIHI1 lilt jei si qi kI 

diminl (MUi.^i i/ s*im N t lint quinl Ik i 
jiid »ul nv **ni quoiund m ili n i>p lu> cl 
itiiiiduin ic'«^»]Ui 4 uu q III1 lib 1 1 

sujJit I (I in i*> » I •> 1 T^lip i J M ti ik v« 
crmr'qimiv'i pci doiii Ki^ciu |iiis ciiiuio.Nk 

ct Ikitras >Mis iidiM Mt, s* uhililni dla Mint, 
i«iit |tii>d liiusile I iii^ioA turn p I liun> 

s I IS nid« lofiv t, mU dicn quod hui 1 ill biini 
III piililii s «uis 1 lie r*M>psiti(i idcMsice* 

coMHb pioU*i (lire dim reeis ile piV ito bigilio 

I idem Ml (li^cet qoud l{«>intn cjnotl dunUAUb 

MS eidciii Mt. p Hipjt, ijinHl oiHiiin dloe ImS ^ 
oiQfm ptiCHfi <t de qmmib couib Wtiwiciei 

•UK iiut, ca|>rret, il bilio ciHtodii. absqm 

uliqu i gr dia fimnda. Zt qnm pieJ. jUbii« 
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aar*expiAM reradal. quod ipvt.t locu mu per 

hoiMin i.r Icipleni inquisicionun xh indiniHit et 
oliis C4>iuiiiunjbiib ennuu eis (40 leicnerunt 

qmid pred W de l*e1ln 4 dimibbul lint per ole** 
TMiii per rai4;nam lempua aiue iihiuiumc^ 

luudem (psiic ast], <idstminuH>iuiMk.i» et per 
SK pud J t eU'iuqiiia pievl iic coc^noeciC 
qii idpicd H dimisbiis Init ] 11 pleti an p«i ip- 
sum VK ei kiiH. die quod ot nt*t loeic pui Hit, e > 
juod cepltts lull pn U *» u tu^.i c sirm *« L per 

i>nnd tiUHlun ju<4iciii cooqisit e4 quod 
I iplUb luu )iiu uwnie liuiunrjs quod cs' c niUii. 

dm pnd \ CsCom it uii iliui quod 1 lun sire- 
4 Jin C11411UV e, qiiud rciipil litu ini ilujii icgie 

pu qu i*a rev pi4 ccpit, q4iQd nul'am |ii itum 
fctLiii dl« qiu e i| t lull pel piece pi pred. 

enui 41 idem t n e< mu • cootia pK (i pniia dltid 
diiniut prid Wdlilnuim hliuui \\ iltcii per 

pit MUM qui e ipiii> > III pti precipiuiii Med. 
uj II nils |i in iJini Mccemucb liutur Ut bic 
cun uiH III i| lu^tl I V quaui aI irum pied 
iiicidii 111 |M.nun «4ai ifin« <bl»qo4jd prod. 

Nicu nncs o niuitt iiui pi 1*1* iv ju^n lormam 
bta'uti, * 't 

I V ll*jl I'uliaiiKi 14 1 Kino i * Re^is Td 0 
Nun* ^9 

I'liijiCKimni q'lCjv ^nl Cliirlic, ct le 
< liirtrc di lini'>(. > Bidits U nuts i nt en 
« >u l•‘lms el lU % *1%^ proliti do 
till, It di il fouiiuc I dll ^iiii^tAu et (cimtiiK 
qmdi^,«» m r (II A- It^n sums dulur* 
|j KIM UK ih( (iiAnettJiik le eo iiepiispe- 
till minilcn 4 m, uu 111 luUcmuieiC \o«4if 

•tejn r *14 luv pii a^^rni preU'es duke-, 
ctHi il i It ui«, ct U c nnmc rltu h) onliine 

M« id i|ipe iiiO it ii *i'i et «ritirfs«oicnt 
u iih II iiiiH «IM ticnti HI teluii icdrt HciKio *, 

* Sit I Id J Nuinh 2? 
Ti II c nnim n ^ni couiei>u> cu Ic Giand 

i si*^ <1 u KH siituts qii I I Imnobcja 

{ IK* I lip 1 ii{ers|cci 1 III uidenum'«Aim« 
I <1 Ink* %Ul itiC |K4C4S I 1 lUe I CJ U llS 

St s » n* 111 Ih*h| (« IV It i It sic e«l qi c }le- 

Hi e« b t ciu[ chIh* I JiH, It im nison 
iii|S III ill ui uu 1UII4 I tot s * It perk* 

k*> si I <1 V 4 l> I I d I c n I ill hu|A de k* 

|d« 14 I 4 0 01 \n 14 1 iu»v qne ]ilese a 
II o l*« Cl u lud 41 lit i 1 I i \ que boot 

I AMvepiic fkei ml spit il II iiiimiit coaCifr 

Ic 1 iiMi lU 4 I nil r ct SI il i^ Il iJU d t^ 

fuiiqpk't oa I It M n i IS «'ni 

sni^ns, el hit k j J iini si d uU « iia Uit a luv 

l*uliinuii 1 n k \uineio 12 

lie II, pill 44 k 11 i > i !•> di \4i«iie emre 
0It Jjiiise cl tUtitUA ft *iui\ oifucort 

4] J 11V Mkiii I III (l1sctnull^ plus pui l«*uf 
tin.4 iiiCf* li Mu.nJ^ir^ pi jlittipn pui le probi 
de t ki CM d< I I sdp'i, 41 K « I cu*e^ per tax 
^^tis ikut e^i pii^ci I eu H stmt lulls >cu de 
Is (kKK V il M» 111 Iki kcf 4JU AUirt lonudaincul fit 
i4k\ ^li^ji likdi I III! tuiinini e la lex, PJeso a 
n kl 4* M le mx ii Citficul pin sl^iei.ottu> 
sciimtcni dt* ^ m piiiplr m k ni qne si <dejra 

.iscuo AC4Uscii*> purpotc^isun m.iii/epur profit 
du ro\ qut ceic uutirc boiiia ’nJcraMtiMiicn 
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un baoleou AtV aulre, eo d*iiA)scA d^nt 
•oquiio cuenmDCK Mloni^utU kri H u le 
touctu, ou pcriK m ^ vont ftkiomp 
ky,ctquc niiahoini vudm^aies^uHcieMOs 
prcMyttmtitr dcot jiL>lice$, ou chcM dt record, 
ou per I Imp pmee^«H biidi on^o'kl, F^r- 
CH nt l( ¥ dc k ipirc, ct M tirii de«ii4 epotadI 
$0111 ul il* rncuntit,$ciit u»idi cn Ufi ei teiiu 
pur etror, I'ui eeo r[uc ceste Aiudc eA Ar* 
lick dt,*le (m indi ( hvuc Ic rov vuet ijuc cco 
wi )4Jl (CHitek J'^liUon (kmtiidc 

1 k Itol chu$ dc auno lUgni RigJ$ Cd«r 1 
pumo, Mtnik iiw 1 

Ji)t»n)$ <lk ( ku de IxilRiil* k iplu$ ef 
Jiurit Ml I iiUMJ \ di Noiiljiinptoo pio 
^ie»vNMa t Mt*4 biUl tiiei i$ lUgpro dc (Id 
Joid j cJUilKUt <|vodjMinuui 
pir I If Oit ^pud bmet M^mQ Mi^o 
JojIuj iOdicOtfolii 

ree«» 

AJemb't^no 7 

MHUnacti Cdmuod] ptooorYf Ldtnundi Boot^ 
ing uoiic rtctati sunt lubueiint JuerAt 
VIC* buff <iuod pou incur pei bill 

Cl'uis. anno 8 Ed 1 Num 11 
Oairnrius de llurtou capiu»et detentuj lo 

pii«>na regii £llbA' pro tuorteAdd* CleiU, 
unde rectatu3 etc ImUi liteiu r^ik vk* 
()uod poutiui per ball DAt«4/u<l ^ Cktuumt 
15 Junji 

f Numcm iO, 
Ko)>cj bis Tklharbe c ipius tl dcti ntus in pi i« 

Miui de NcHgiie pru moiie rhuine I’ollud, 
untie leciaius t %t h)l>er liccus ngh sic Midd 
quod ponaiiM |Mt boll DiL Jjlcluuii 

( liu» Mum 4 J d 1 Memhr ^ 

Maoiktuiu ftt Raiio de SanSiviro quod m VS 
do Pall ire, A Jo bJms W illeriiH Hmue, 
WalunitCoiucii, Hen Pich, irW (.ub'aii, 
tipi Cl di r''Mt m pii>»tint regis Jc > liiioiull 
piobansg) loi uide recUti suuc, inveneimi 
iibi H probos et Ic^dts bmuinei da ball «ui, 

iw»r* «a pt •(» uijt » f k •••«•»•)» vi/ <|iMlibif i >ruiii Wqu cos tDinucap*liiberf 
J iiullsSMrAjk'iui K lej %{> libido dc nriii) leeis ul pi it IC» hjicsf rmu ju 

ju» (Cl II ultxt ^ t i» pirid pou ilui iicr p^ui illiTTuiav^ 'rt >i Mid imk ictt U turn 
bilimm, j| sih Wilbiliu InJjuk/m, W illiiuin, Wilir 

Mil 14^1 b iijin lIcniicmH,it WiH lui pietl I'iistcuM 
Iho ^|>a(lilnnl cipt t/dctcuf in puious dumas'^hs luer iipk''fhthnrui rn bill* in 

ijrk Mirirft In in VVinno luidt e*4, ct hilKant du iiniuiua Jloiiim 
, i« IC Okoo quod 

de O 
letiir ( r. 
poiitiui pci b ifh / 

M itlbiiB > <) 
VVil^ cliDiu (k Jb int, MitbeiiiCiuM, 1lo,*ci 

luinum tC tioelje lei iUgt qulbill locuio 
(lie \ll|u*>tl 

C1 ui> aiin^trd 1 Mtmh Jo 
lit III rus films K ^c i tk Xuiii dc i oiters 

dr Pcdilj, U IIuikikIi KolH.itut VVs M, h >U c q»r ei dtuni lu pii oiu luMi i Sen 
Aksindci II ucin^ II mis tk Sk iic, Nic lis iJniuptoii |i> in lU Nmtun di Chuiitkfi, 
de^n^dllumlo, lui^tsjuitk lit i1 he'd, lloK rills rude ipiKJlitis oL, InUi litci ii 
de Fob, ct llii Mtiui 0 il(ot,r ipb (1 dtIcpC ri 

jumjjude C iri( | ru inoKel* dlridi di Cotulki 
uiidi ipiKlkli suiit, Ink nr Jilt ns 

Kou quod I ON MMur pci b dl Dm Maun 

Ciitis 111(021 d 1 ftiemhr 12 
Hex Uocirodt C lidord, lusluiii. foicst nti i 

Trcm iDindunm uibis cuoil hUoIkuiis I u | 
. ^ i ^ ^ 1 . I I 4 11 M-'uts JuMiiims (|l•l tuui 

Hlll.CIpt Ctdtlfiu in ptIkiHISMOSllSiM AVKf IV I ' 
l«ryp.«lr.,.w.<- l-uM ,,Mi mummx I J 
12pMboi cc lrt,iks luniiiiiS de bdl usiii 

quiminuciplant turn liibcit comb jnsiuiu 

uostr ad iduiti fort si crim in piiu9, Act ail 
%t irnJ iride iCitit tone apod UoUjioin ipse* 

cundurii nssi*‘iiu roust fiur rrpfeic pci<dctoi 

duodiciiii, Jiuriim ti ulilm in bill ciiut pud 
ut <t bibcMis DOiuina dbimn li bonnuuuj 

ht l>oc ke Ar D it U7 Kim u 

ri IS (c 

Niutouupron quod pun ilm pci b dbuiii 

C I iu$ inno 1 rd I, Mr ni1» 1 * 
Miuditiuu Odiiid di Nisi) ]U liciar 

luist ulti ^14 at quul^S \\ 'Uiu (k k • 
Incitic cipiU> It tlcbJirusui fiwmidt ^/ 

ti ijnim pill trin«y,r loi insint iit sdn I ' m ^ 

111 mile ipi/iii^ 

iiduiii issi s In'* 

iditiii III 

C I Ml" lano 2 r d 1 Nain 11 
t iiwymiaik* (vulliidiiddt WicLmm, 

et lingo dc Stone, detent la phson^ irgi$ rfi 
Aylesbury pro uens^i sioitiunis habuit bit 

leeis biitr ilukruWdUi pud fib 
1 wliiuiM sicut jud Ost , V\i lo Non 

Ml mbiauo ^ 

1 homes tic LpstcJI ct fuliani iicoi cjirt ctpl, 
H detear in jmimjui dc VV5itiioudj’mi pio 
inode Mcphuii ^ujibe^Hindc i^l i( sunt, bi 
IaJIC lllfl IS SK* Nodi qij(%4if»ll4 jiui pi I bil* 

iiom Ou ipiid Jt<>t)K.bn 2 

I mi iiMo6} 

^fiiciui Pc sUr Tiptoe cl oticiMK* mil m pii* 
eojTtr^isHcNoruK. pionwilc lulling(]u lu 
d nn usoi’ stui, nude icccaius cst ^ h diet lift 

iJUC^ifrlU llUl pil 01 

m iUdyStpkmbi 

<1 I MiiL 2 
CLdtlCiMlCv bill III pi; 

direct hogrro dt { li0orrl jjriVuiir fonM quod lU vk* NtirO quod ponatui jm r ball' locI 
n wcuudum .usie Joieet« < runr leplee h^ul ktge opud VV estimnst J1 Noremb 
•dsent juttiUAT, retpead placiii loreei cumin « , * • 
pariee ilki venerini Dot apud Coddiic*ion, •• j Aeiabjano^ 
iiD j.. ^ \i r Mandetum estsic Noriin.haniqnod SI llio. 
SSdieDeembr . deTcdan x.tit He ti.m« f.Cl^t qi.o.lh. 

• Numeio 15 usee diet bitm in toie^t de Sheibmxl, iisinc* 
(iiuJbcrt Conray 8o Ked^ngtou, ct Hugo k in mU sex pioUe it legalci bomun s tie h iKivn 

Xa^Joi de Keddiujrou cipt. et detuu. m pih eue qui «eu(n nuiacip* babeie cuiito re^e^d 
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' T laAd^Cum ful stand. iec( conos Ttf9 cvm 
Hide cuKU to irH^ui voiljciiit tuDC pred. 

Iho piH Mfk itoiUMub ttadfti to baJliiuu 
juxu uJAnuctpL kUpiadict, Dat. 16. die Dc> 

Me<nbt«t 0 4,, 
Thn Bujrell ta|jtu< <^frteDt in pn»tina 

I xon pn» ut GttTud unck 
fidiC c^t fiibc* <iTens dwio re^b^ic’ Di\au 
<jU(>d pa i «tui jnr boll*. 

4 Uu^ anno I Fd 9 M«mlM 1 
Jolunnes ni>uii de liulliuniuh cipl ft do 

tciil 11) piiMtna rof'b CKon pro nirntf Joliui- 
nil do >ut'o)>, iiiidt rtoiat bdai liCei b 

Oaon c^uud ptmaiui jwt I 01 uvjuo 
piim .ivsi'> M m oc<«i»iuiic> 1 U kt.f 
«p id Bristol, Id Juoii 

Mvoilirmn i 
W Spore (ipcll 01)1 ir detent in pii^ni 

rrcbtHou ]»roiiniU lAbiniiisSpou tinrU in* 
du I itkb ot, illnUtlitu kiL* l>ivoM 

h1 piih ini pi I Inilium iisr|iM ad pin I'r*!* 
u n 4H* iMoiH, J CMC 1U^< Wmdwr 
S«. till Uaii 

N un< / 10 
tiilbeinis riiKlidi'^pr (iitcicni ni ]ru>le 

iri;is HouU^tir priMiiuiii tlcnmidi f in|t>ni, 
luidc indii t i i t lidioi liirn^ <)UOd pniwtui 
|i I hilliitiii iMpif it pint* ]c»tGll(^( 
apod VVc^tiiiinst ^0 Icliu’n ^ 

< 1 iu« a iiio ^ I d Mcmbr I 
UilluloMis '‘Uiilic ik toltliiiik c ipt ft d<* 

ini* 111 Mhoiu iig> ( nil pio moili Julinmit 
DC pJiiiL, Im1iiiiui»1 imoiiidt DuiiIm lU, until 
ir« I It is c>ii li diet litii i» it^i*» )Jc' Kok * i|ucm1 
|M)i iiui |N I It or UMpit ad primuMi as»u s < i 
till tunc, \i Ic-a iti.i ipud (cHic Q'> 

Ji III 
• It ultilpli ( nrtDii C*)pt ft dttiiiliis m fW\t 
\ii.h dt I lilt util I p*io 11101U, VVill iliit^ilij S>- 

*^ti> lentil uiidt lOetat i>tft b dnl lil^rak iC- 
|.is|ii' J into I IK i]und poll 11 ut pel bill’ uvpir 

t .ut frlDllMlI IMls >1 i I O(t*Uf0m, Jt»lL 
JUk^i, k|Ajd ^liecued diii lonii. 

Memh/ano 7 
Joluiiiic5 lU (>iilic id Lipi'it detent inpii* 

/on I it^iH 1 boi* pio inmto Mntlvi $«.mp«)n df 
I boi' uiuh i(<rt(u» e^( habet liu,iaMf(ps nC 
llNx'ipiCKl p vntur |{i Kilt* u>|OC ad prim 

u I «.ui|tfle 30 die i^pri]i» 

( liu>»;ird S M^ubr Id , ^ 
Ailim ik i’*pirfr captn* ft detent v stole 

rej;is I b>i* pro mmie llennci le Svmei^de 
V laliicL unJi lOiCtCu^ osC h lb* C Ubrj^ ifV^ 
ric’ 1 bor* quod ponu* pel Kill* vg^ue id pii* 
in III) Hv>)> Je>u apud Westuunst 7 die 
Febi 

Natnery It 
Marc^rtta uxor Wilbeiuu Colbot cap|q et 

diunt)initaqteit|k>Nni«iiCi pitimorte AgiHtis 
iihdi W iltiUmi Callnt, et Matilda eoium 
dun AfnclJs, unde reUaU ui babet literaa nep* 

vic'Ndiff. Q natur pei bfJI*. Texte rege 
apod bbam 32 Jan. 

Niunsro 18. • 
Job ana ex Jtett captui it dtient in gaote 

rc^is Oxon proiuoile Ada de hgcUi^h uude 
iiUat efibibcc liUrai reeia etc' Devon quod 
pou klui per ball*. Te^LC aptid Wustisiuxt. 
Ucr .bi. 

CIuix .tunn 4. CO Mcmbr..7. 
Robtito> 'xbt r«M eipt ct dcuut. f)i gaota 

, iciis (k Coke^i pro itiuiic llobirii te Moigne, 
I nude KCtit 4H lialict liUiax regie t)c’l'ssc6 

H«iod ponatui pu ball* u^ie ad pilin' aM». 
i)al il4 die 

Niitncio U » 
W. frliiit Uoliili If h*duii de ^kuWna 

capt et dr tent in quiki'pis 1 boi* pio inorti. 
Jtnl iiii k Monus di >»4h( ui, uiidc lut iti > c>i 
Inbit litii IS ngiv iH I Iwr r^ul pniMtui [ifl* 
bdl UMpu ad 11 lutm )*«i> bit ^aApnl. 

I ( hiiH iiiim i J d Nuuicaa i2. 
11 Kim IX J1 K df ^ iiitortl Cf»pt «n iiiUi t m CtMiiu rit,rs i imr'no /o idmu Muluelix tilu 

4illiiliui di Fodiiin,t,Suidi ifcl rt c«t hobetli 
tfj is rfpix IK 1 iii.iiIii14<jU4kI pnjntui^jMr Kill* 
usqui id prim km x ii»i opud'noiatD 
\Vc<tmoiiBxi 8 die aj>»r 

Sci ri)«AaDCciB ^obl^upllli JpsMineiil,a* u> 
I Ik I itHin.d pini 1 tl^Lj *,aud Iteaa niih 
tins Hi toot (TM * 

\oui loiftdnpx hue benid Mien *11 tx of pai* 
Inauiiitkp point, and tliiii>*oni I'rtiediar^ynia 
miiih crdiffied, aiidvriili giLU uuduHanding 
dilacnd. ulidi 1 liaie jieiuxid, and usdri* 
xiaiut ilum all t'lorvagliKpand tb.it ibereuax 
HOC ooeol them agaiiot tfii llevolulioii ol the 
luniH ol roninioJix 1 ncite of the Prrcrdcuu 
aii m Ufutmu tctmiwnrttifmi, a wkoU Jui) ol 
l^recfdc in>, aivl ttl m point, aiid tn in^ undcrv 
uiiuhii.!, iImv ailklut id nu aHsuij s bat I ara 
pc rsuaikd in tuy c ihm iinc<, that^ nmnber ol 
themiva^mtil xlicttcd iitK Km^banih,hc* 

i** Ibi loid I'leiidtiit, iilio rejionetl ilia 
C onlererM.t to tbr liouxe, lugiin thu« 1 lie Coi^ 
teifAci iijiOM Monday bixt withthe lonei hcoie, 
iva/ibout ilie liKiCy ol tl>e bub|ict, to ve 
(liiJtoitIk, lliey impinged tour Sjivaieis the 
fust whs xir Dudief Dixs'** ^ ^iitin of a vufuUe 
and rloqucnt speech hn p nt u tx tlie mtioduc- 
tjon, ttie xec ond u i» Mr liUkion, agraxetiiil 
kanicd I iii\er, uho^a ^wit « k to represent 
tl»e Hesultitioi) ol ti»e house, and Uieii grouudi 
whiiiujKiD tht> licit, ilie tbvd viasMi SfU 
den, a gicat antiquary, and a picgiiaiit man. Ins 
partu Ktu sIh.iv Cholaa/iml ibcpiccedents la 
jioini, tlio foul ih u IS Uit lord Coke, lliat la* 
^luous icpi itci ol U>c la«, wlioscpart uai to 
Vhc V Uh txaton of all that tlic oihcis hid said, 
and all tha which was said »as but an uBirni* 
HiHc'ul'ibe ioininuii law ** From a MS be* 
knisnigto the late Kttc la Neic, esq > antf 
Hiiui n at tbjt tune, Khcreu tbeCoAferanct ii 
related. 
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ciuM I Loow out of irliose quiW^ ^0 of ihtm 
ctme, and ihat th«; were oo( kuowo before. 1 
am much tnmpurteti wlthjor, because of ibe 
hopes to* pr^peed with gocM success in ihb ^ 
weighty bu>io«s^yoyr loraUiipe b^iiie so full of j 
justice, and Che very iljcine and Mibicct doth 
promise 1 uccms, w h ich w as, * Corpus ciSa caum,' 
the freedom of on Hii^liahisanj not to l>e im* 
prinmed «iUiout c*iu&e Jiewn; wlucli i» my port 
to'she"*, <ind tbo retisou and the cause ahy it 
should*be 90. Attd I doubt not hut ac .sbuJl^o 
on happily; and, my lords, it noulJ be unset* 
sonuble 10 be prolix nnd copiom, beraose, * quorl 
* inieinpestiuQ injucimduni.' J would i]>caL 
here nliuleto some points wWch are not so 
clear uud obvk>us, for otherwise' perapicua vm 
' non sdut pnihaiiHa/ uiid to gild|old were idle 
nncl'siiperfluoiu; tU^refore »l^]tnelly clear to 
your lorrJdii|r» some chiul^u nmrleuf ihcSuiuie 
of Wot ini oil tr, which Htys^hiicrill'* ami uilient 
may not rcpiety nu n in pnsoQ for four cauM^; 

1. Fur dcuth ofa hinii. 
ComnAnnlmcnl of li«e kiug. 4 

0. Absolute cr^mmd from ibe .Tustices. 
4- Kor iTiufirtrtt tw- forest. 
1 wfl» once ;i Jodie J' (lie KuigVbencli, .nnd 

did ^^ou4l?^ liow ilw of these limes thus 
interpret the StstnK*. Vre St.niute ouly >l>ew9 
what Mwiitfi c.111 only dw by way of replevin; 
tlu* $h<r:irs Clurt i» u v V'V^d base v-tmx, nod 
not AfrcC'^rdf^^rc ijfcSn'^^^df is not thu Jud^e, 
but the Jur<»r», r, J^j a NoLc, aiwl John 
a Stiles, Willimn U«e, sod John IKiO, and mkHi 
worthies ai these. ACani, the btuiute saith 

acts of pariianeat; and iherefbrt V' these cofS^ 
fiot persuade yc^upthine can. For the leconi^' 
whkb are Judicial precedents, it is * Arguaiea* 
* tuts ab Buthoriute/ and * Areumentum ab 
' authoritste valet affirmative .* that eo(w 
ceive, tboogh it be no good argument to say ne« 
gatively, ilte have given no opinion in 
the point, er^o, tbA’di notluw; yet afiinna* 
lively it concludes well: the*b^Jges]cive deu^ l^ 
delivered tlwir o|»inioot in the puint, ergo,St is 
good lyw; wbiclil fortify wi|h a strosK aaioin, 
* Nttumcni 0|>ortet sapuiitorum esse legfbus,' 
ai long as time laws stand unrepcaUd. Now, 
these two arguments being so well pressed to 
your lordsliips bv my coUtague*, 1 think your 
iurd^iips may wonder whot my part may be; it 
is short, hui sweet: n is the rtuson ofidltb^ 
Ihwi And prcci-dcnli, and mison muu neetls be 
welciune to u)l men; for ull men are not enpa* 
lile of ibi n'ldervianding of the law, but every 
ninn is capable • f reason. And those reasoni 
1 offer to yr)ur lonisl/ps, in alUrmaiice nf the 
ancicnc laws and precedents made fur the li« 
Ikcrty of the snhjecr, tigiiinat irupiivonment wiih* 
4Hjr catiswmwfs^^d, and sliaU shew tUeiu in 
ordcTuiHl meiUuc^J^conrirm tlin same. 

I. W #v ipsa. \ 
‘2. A enWi ed 
3. Kroin tlie Kcmcdiet provided. 
4. From tiie extent and univmality of tlie 

saiiM. 
.V^Trum I Ik* iiifinilciicss of the time. 
d. A * 

*rhc 11st gaieral rrsv^m is, d rt ipu, even 
there, lie cunnot he replevied if ho b«* toben for I from ihosnsiuu* nriMipnsonincnt, *es viwrrH 
tlie death of a ovan ; ind no mnrwl, wIhn’Iit j bua (‘oiim* ;* ibr I will s]>esk nuthing but ed 
thought it; Ibr ihu SVriplurv ruith, * S^auguis i idiw, In' it oIom* or other imprison locnt: and 
i SSkkilA SWstk>La ^ Dtta T iiullo mudo expinsk potest nisi sanguine.' Dut 
if he cannot l«o tin*re replev ied, at the KioaV 
beuch he muy, it is there done every d.iy. *Mr. 
Slveriif, you should replevy a man in such a ca«c, 
ergo, not ImjI liiin, my lords the Judges.* 
tequitur): Wlut not Judges bail? \Vhut nnt 
the King’s ^ench, the higliest Ct^urt of lUcoirl 
of ordinBr^vrisdiciioii ? For tl*e KingVbci»rl! 
is faiglier tluin the Cb«vncery. And tbix lie pr<>.e«I 
by Mrnldryv ' Additiu probat minorita^in,' 
that addition proves tlic younger brgilier. N'ow 
the Teste of ibc KingV bench is * c*4piiQ |oin.* 
' r^,* without any adJitioo, boi tJiac ol the 
Chancery, * coram dom. >egf in cancrll^ria,* 
with that additioo of a cndef, a younger oK'tlier. 
I am very sorry 1 am so much straittmd lin 
want of time, rhr 1 am mu<li delighted witli 
tliese ttungs. W|»at, may not the JudM med* I 
die with any tijrng in tlie Forest? If that were * 
ao) 1 would uever dwell in a Ibivst,to be wliollv 
Umler tlie jnrixdicdon of tl>e wardens aud rc-^ 
garden. These glosaes and luterpreutioas 
are very strange Co me, ^ otheri wlio have 
been Judges. .My lords, all iliose Aigiiment.s 
offered anto veur lordships in tins last lonfc- 
T«noe« are or a double nature. *1. Acty o{ l*:kr- 
iiaipefii. f. JudicniJ HrecedenCs. P<4r (he 
9rst, I hold it a proper* argument foryourlwd* 
ships, 4r<causv you. piv lords Cenportf, a»l yo«i, 
my lords spiritual, gave your assent unto (bo>i* 

iIjim urgiuncnt is threefold, hrciuse an imjiri* 
soocdniiin upou will nnd pleasure is, , 

1. A Hondmnn. 
i. Worse thap a Bondmnn. 
3. Not .ifmticli as a^man ; fir * mortuus* 

* homo ^lou eit lionio,' a prisouer is a < IcajF^ 
man. 

1. No man can be imprisoned upon willinnd 
pleasure of any, but he that is n Bunc^iuD uod • 
Villein, for til at iiii prison cnent and botidnge are 
^ prupna qinirto modo’ to vilhnns.* Now 
^ propria quarto nuKlo,' and tlie species, are 
convertible; whosoever b n Dumhnan, may 
bo imprisoned upon will and pleasure, anrf 
wIiOMkcvLt in^ Im! iu^risoned upon will and 
pleasure is a Baadman. * 

2. ]fa T'rcein tn of Rnglund m(ght be impri* 
son^H^ihe will and pleasure^ of' tlie king or 
Ijjs cuivmaDdmenf, tlien wer% (l»ry in worse 
cuM^an Bind men dr Villeins; for the lord of 
•• riHein cannot command anotlnr to imprisAo 
Ini villein vgitbout cause, as of disobedience, qr 
refusing to serve, as it is ugreed in the Year¬ 
books. And iiere lie vaid, that ni» man should 
repreliend sioy tiling (hit he >aid out of the 
Iwksor Ilowrds! he said, hn would prove a 
(rvfeiuu .in I prison able upon command or plea* 
HU re, wiihiuc cause ri pressed, to be absolutely 

• Set liie Writ De Na(ivo babenda 
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1^1 cntf rboA a tjDriJi; anft iJ he did not 
moke tUH phm, li< d«sjicrl cbrii tord«iJ<jj>MMK 
(t Wlicvc lu^Q m .tiiy ihj.ig Hic * 4iuf then 
prmlu(<Nl two R(j*k*i4»M, 7 R '>0,11) 

iUe |uijit, 5111 Old pint. * A I'lini Ind 
* Ctinniundi J urn tn ii i| liis \ jJUrri, Re 

* y\\ti Ji lily Co 1-M^Juin liU tin* l\nn 

*L^^V lil» u ?iue K(u*>f il lu lit tjiJill 
* £| lii^ m. im , Mud iliil ihe lir<l^4s 

* M ( I e. w I J. «.»iiiU m ftiti 
* t<t turn ji w i>» ai .in alilioi, nlfu 

* m iiidnl one tn ttl* <iiul Uc'aju h^iilliiu, 

* lull dMiMiiiJdl hiat ins , Ik iuh 

* 1j< lUtlsc 1, l>4.jni^ iIh iriJji(iM(.<)iiiii cl, to iluvi 

* itcJe * * / '1.0,1 KCniiM <1 ipii * III r1, 

* out ( Rirmn, Jie in hiiisc (-I'm tliiu ill- 
' If 111 ,iliir iiiushue M iMH iIhi.iku m mIic 

* (' c V cu* impiMjiied ' 

*4^ .V licfiiini jiipuioinrl ivirlHiiit ciihie, 

Icoiu liimj, • I fill lilt I in. ill It In. is 
* hol »1 i< I. IS I man, Imii is im'r i il .i di ad 

*111111, iiid o nil mm latiNi uiiitnt is u- 

' ciiniitiii III liu a (luliU till, * ptidii doiuuni. 

* l•ml JiIII). II uios. jiiiiiim/ aijjl IS to Jue 

* ail y . i null Ii<t1 111 w r'eNrhiiu. iiiikfu- 

' I s mil ili4 liki ' ^ III lint iliaili and nii* 

pt ^ 11 noil w IS I III syie, li * | »i ic i| l>, an j* 

fitliili III ril M 1 Uisi. (Ill T IkjiK |mo Ihh* 

till 'll 4 III II r II III I kits, lie rp cn I .1 Jhii k 

r H ( i« 4i I lu 111 In ifin <reii^ tu be killed, 

be m > void I IVnibiK it id UiihI% m 

f*' »il Ai **11 1,0*. v\% M) ic k l>r 

ik iCi ne I til II iMipii*>nncfi llic oen is an 

• 'III' ilo 1 III I Is 1(1)1 m »lli i^d llii> IS 

Rn list ^fiiod *1 111 cm. dianri n // f/v/, 
/ mil ibr \ Il II* oi « i| iisonim Pt, cn nliuk 

' Ks ||is| iOll*!. Ill I d »kl ’ 

Ml old ^ III I il lt< i« m ho tniik al o 

tfiii I ! <s l» ^ s . I )i lu * id lu h id no ] in Jiut 

•vlMiliykiiu j nns i id lu In tii !ip liaiiil ai 

^ k s II i>L , Im ;l ten v «is ol^ i.^bi* hul lit 

^11 M* I V* thill o iti III 1 ol IiIdN^ Hid 

« I lid Ik I >11 Is, H I 0/* * ^ . iiC 
I oWs II funn Ri m m.tiil li<>, * ^lininia poThiK 

* C'OfM dll'*.fM 111i|oi c|iial>lKt)K(UJin n* 

l<u< die kill. imiiHlt cinimc II *,Me>r i 'rio 

iipori nil m III. nl l1 inus* la dm | ttlu 111\ Is 

Ins II d^i f * I ^1 pHiilaii » tri (n \ n ni ^ (S 

* I ,*1111 111 ( im«i I and 0 iC lhi«k b in i( 

•odtfd bv ad llic liiuis ol } Poland I* 

4 or>i( J • It V, rd. 11 
'Uit Uiird^iicid lU i<*in is(a*4 t limn 1 he 

nninboi tiid%diinsJiv ol Utmedcs hJimJi Uio 
Un guP at'aiiiiC impi iviiiniiut, vi^ / 

/)e n/ufff 

/h * ' 

An Appeal ot ftii|iiisminirDt 

wnHHc 

'run of ibe^oie ftntiipnted, but ibe Wiit 

* Jr odin ec alia* is leviud, lot ilial was fnviX 

by llio Mnttiie of .M«ili)1 riiAiU, c ^'4 

llierrlnip lUiukli it npiv rf|K«kd by Rk Ma¬ 

mie id r/ d,« 0, uH ilisi\viv*J bjf 
Ric buiulc A'i l> V. c 1. bv wliKb It is pi<v* 

vmIihI, cliat fill SuituUs made i^unM Ua^M 

VOL. (II. 

f fherfy 

’la h 

[ISO 

Cbarla Now the law hooM ntscr 
lute cpxdi so many Kiiiiedies, if tlie linmyu 
ol Rngltnd miirbt Imta been impiiaeiuid at nee 
mb md pb«isuie. 

llii. bniiRi c,ijunl Ite.uon n lron)ihe£%- 
irai aflfl C'lini'isal.iy ol (tie picitiMleiJ i'oner 
to ini|riS)ii) I jf )( siiould ekiend not only to 
I Ik ioiniiimiiol Ibis rca»io, end Rwii posCentiM, 
bur tn lilt imbbs ol ilie Jnecl, audjJitir piO> 

i^riike, tn tk Instiups and Utiiiy id ilw italoji 
imJ Umii s(((4^sM4is And be uaee a cauM 

«h> Ri (oiii'ooiis (.line In 11k.u loiiJslnpy, 
* ( Diiriiune |Kiiruluin eonuuune iu|uiid aux* 
dimn * N ly, M te ic heili Ui ail poison}, id »h it 
iimiiiihMi, iw si>, Ol epe si>cvii ; to all )udi(ei 

mi ol*ii«is, tilioso alJeiidanco JS ecscsMiy, 

(^Ci. v.iilumi ( s( cptHin . end (iKicfore anna* 
piiHmimnt ol 'iich aiie\tenb w about reatoo, 
l* >iC II s( 

I lx (dih * Oiu IU 1le«isrm IS Hiawn fiom (ho 
Imbimitrr s ul liim . Rh, piiliiidid [witit 
bim., bimrfd lonneoiu, d iniuk inipetud 
diinii* Idi ; and ills is lery luiid lo cist on 
old mm into pnsdii, o 6> cl()«e prison, mid 
iKi Hum .lUnUid I *1 In. (nfiiiu>c luitli, a a held 
i lie, »s niy null wrxiia think Rut liad bcmi lo 
ihcd And Ikh Ii* ii^ 11 m unlcHoiioble 
Rone, ih It ^ Ml ill Ik. d a u locdi lui his ludse or 
i.i Re, II di Miiiiik d ooiu htr his body thui 
iiKhbiiMih mi| .sohfii, Ivi nkpiisuo v\uhr>uC 
a}ui Uid rnue, is ^iiml .Rjl. 

He sixth iiid 1 is^ Aicininor is d/ier . nnd 
* MpKns ni(j 111 a hoe,* mi be wiklioH he had 
lu. .1111 f Mica lea, and tUi» ai^umeut ho made 
ihi cUnfd. 

/lA Aunn/o 7 liis lieini; l«»«Imnoiimhfe. 
. I <k a I i/i 1 bis Ih ni.* less ))i vdli a Me. 
i (We. 'ibis iiupiisoinmMt by mil and 

* pbasure, U mg very dan- 
pel I s foi the king uid 
kingiluia. 

1 Ahkonntc. U would be nn luinnur lo u 
1 Mk Ol kia^ibmi, to W a king of h nidmin or 
^ivs R . end n| rbis nould be bulb dalefut 

ew, Uidi t,» I Off and Hu dom, that ifi 
1> mci *iinc9 b uh k. n s<» renew lu J 

i Af> diifi. It ii4>dd be agjinK tbr proCt 
id kfng and killed >ni, foi ibc cxei uliun of 

( (L I lUs licr*iM leniiiul^id, Mieiia 1 hiita| 
i l\^, ’ J I k ./I nliefiOV I le king u.u 

*> bi] lud «ii mf\i Min upon pIrasuiL . sou see 
(pit 1 Ik ) lb 11 iis M Is *<ius iftiinh, eii old 

ipii si o. II (id \> \ luii.bt in again, alter seten 
avis (it pub HiiT I siy, iIh esecMtion o} all 
rbtM 1 ns I ad|od.,(M m paRuiiiiciil lube 
til Ru ioimiM II p'«if c ol the kills *tid people; 
(nirl Ic i|iu led tUe KMI) llus ]n(TtiHlC(i power 
I e ng *niisL lM.*uiont ol the kinf, ran be no 

pan ol In'* piiU'nXine.—lie vva» pleaded to 
(all R s I bi IK brig rta«)U, nod to say, that the 
vitei mill ihuld not ouiwer it; iiidcid die 
fled nfm kept ihislloll frooi being printed^ 

bur r it It w i> eqiiiVdnii hi toice to the 
punted Holla. ^ • 

3. A JUasoii i fWo, ft’n dangtioue to tlie 

king tnoictfuu, I ol lo»ii of d«e> 
•k ♦ * - • 
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nrjviiudiv ut men If IfooL ca c» ^i\d Authorjne$»Vil m 

l)Cioiimnu i •>yn ut ilic ion ol luc point, » nini;, tfiat if cbe i<amcd cuumel on 
, (bop.f) U* rsiii^it 1 blit III tiiuh It w«ie tbeoifxi *>id« cuuld produev but one CmiU I 

fm tu 

II IK a 

h IIS 
isnii. 

\i t tills iM ii 

fuel If 111 I lun 

iHitUi th** 1 lU iKSj *«> pu and piiinieiii, olii Ikiw 
l( 1 \* ill t (ouiJ fiu^ and cuU n' JOJlin 0* (H, 

pi< « (I fin-iis|iuiuii oi ticason m u)oft>, iluii l/(wufr<ij|<cd^by llic h| k<ouil,the 
thi. ( I 4 i* iIkiuv* II l« mniiiiii, is i < mii kiiie in bn pic’M.ii^iyiimut (umunhiJ a uim 
oj Hiuiv [I In Air, ilmli is m 1 iiiii, is, to lit ainsicd, but an aiu *»s^i >isi impnw,|« 
* JIM cmiki 41 > (fui lai Ins,« aup m ult hoi iiunt liiili aa^iiiH Kua iImi ^isUlli if uut 

I ill ^ii4 i I I unuii I, s] IK nil I III II111 1 ( iiM. Liii^ia bis lo^j] pKSdiu, iIh 1 iM>uu oiliuu 

4 «U do if * Nun sir itui h1 .nu \' I lien 7, 

4 Uuwvic,iuiU Uh 0|iMiion uf MaiUi4m» 

* 1 ui iitiKlntoi lin hii«^L < 

(jiii d 1 i K Si la 4 unt liLi i 

iiiulns J Hi 
1 i K Si la 4 um like I li I on il tin 

lin, it Jii«i * uiuil Hill IT ii t II III. ol iIk 

ronil, b^i lUii tlik pi out *M.<litni iii 
* biJjinm (fund I I i iri s iioi/luii siiUiueas 

^iium‘*1Ii Liii.s (uiiJiJiaMd Hi i|iioii4l 

midJi.i hill Us (iiise. iJir lOiiiinons uipiis 

]| Mill lily OK iOM d *1,, Him ilic iJiiU ol ^unulby 

disiii In sj Ik. i viiiiiutti iI tlii loiUk tnd 

ell tbc dull't*« Htmiid iniM i;i4 d noiiJuis, 

Trcsiui uiil I vitiyciu , V ino, dilitiitd a 

lilt OfilOIOK.d II Ui on^lu not to U MIMIUJtlld 

«illio It nil (s|HCi iUkim ne(|«M i ki diUi 

llii naiui ami oJ t's iii tpiisiiuii, 

* Liiipu* ciii M uist ’ I • lUi c luse luii ( Ik 
IhuuJiC UiiMiili )iulj, t*si hot taiibiUU 

l|Olli4>4l tol' ^ L 

J Alls, h flcsH«i I pB't III I be hnsptl. 

Ads Si I 4 ils(, oll^^hiiilk ivlIUlt * II 

All i>si I id |OMii is ^dfii ^#1 to scud t 

< I I if in 1 not Inniiti 

a| r Mj It 11 n ibei piM ^ i I ' .mi luiii 

se d t It It M I MU III i IJ so III 4n»iit Jin 

i iiMs HU . I Ji lain,/a /«< ili * > AihI 

til It a n lUt J is I (If fii/1 il II It t 

no* a*li In b hi i , mi i ^ idoJUiSs, loiom* 

tu t iiM n > illi oii a i^iK»i 

} Ur* » I > d Ih I Ml o, iliii sM li f Miiuiiu 
iKCi II KiU d 111 t tU 41 d toui> ol |J rii'sn 
IV bo will iodi* ouur to t opl \ un II in in 

piiih SSI Ml eiijicr of \% I. lilt (o di/ ,11 *1 

oii> Jdn I d biiuaUda , i< Jii i c 111 i rti o i 
AC adi of Jijs lib It * loi MO ttiiiril at tsii' 

will supioit OJ nij|ji Mi . uy ihiob> bn mjv Ji 

IimU no (rii on c r ih i/.r. to .ii il i i. i 

C lusiici lu i d 1, ilui Jh! iould not impiisim 
by *ttjtd uf iKinitU. Olid ibt* u isoiiy bt cause 
tbe paiit liatii iin Komtdv, loi the liw Uouk 
e>eiv 10,111 1 liiiirtl^ ol i iuktbs|i ii| tisoumf ut* 
He added, tbd Murkbiin nai o s oiinv jnd,re, 
Ibtnifli Ili 11 fj mfcj adtiisKtr^ if I m Jiy lUe 

Itiid lutii *s me m% JoiUsi lu, <b p {J * Pru* 

* piMMOi jiuUu le^uiu i» iisisr,' i > imprison 
tny nnn, .oi 4 I In hiiii* l»l(s«cd and n- 
nmikidfoi imiico and i li^mii, in PIomiUji, 
hi, I lie CiWkUiiii I ist bitU >1 nhii sii id 

Iku kill, s 4s hi I Ml toi 111 |iidn e 
(H) iniH III Ins M nice, and tJr ,^u.i isi 

llllUlltUILC 4 RlJll ImVj. is ibl 111 HV td Ills 

lor 

ill 
ns 

III 

s iJa 

Piivm, Im all uthir \\ lo ii 

thus i I i)uoiid tiK lit 4101^( no, * AJ |Oi 

* ic dll Is • iiiit Hill n i|ui iHisiiuiii 1 jiiit li 

* <|U nil I pall hid il 

Il JI li iH> III iJm Alitloilc*Jk I di 

tJ fHI t « 
Noll Ji pop uifJcd ind iiisAi li d 1 tik C>!>- 

jiiM s ^Msf, III |»jiikl oJ ^1 >l« ffiiidit, iik 

Ll < « 11 4 Jr d bv ll I* k 1 t II lion 

k ki I Milnnit 

s| lie uJjiu SI 

llll» IK 411 Ikiki* 

I* k 1 
t IS (lit tJ pi I it CMtrii kl I 

I i Si. s HI (d, III III III ilU 1 r 1 

Uic\ tsiiinucd^ VVoulil ikoi 
< 

t Minis It ujJJ id ilvli 

indasl I y «lid cadi n ou>s 
muihlui iMcsi «4<| dJstiWiU^ 

Id 11 (It > di 
x«bi sr(lii 

I, 
(11 I 

I r 

i. A tt t/ha 
V. /jii/rcM« ail JMv/ffi 

.1. A nmttiiu 
4 1 koMi file JauiiI *Liid lUincrsalilv 

5 11 Jill tbc liiiimu Ui'M id Lie 1 nut, 
0 A Jim 

/ UokKMIl. 

J Pnd I. 
»i itV. 

lot «a I 
\n# » 

I tl 4 , ^ K < 1 I . i 

I I V'liii. ll 
I nJiv mtiU 

I J 

nfii' 

] »S5 ol Js,, 

(illdk stiy. 

llirte HI It Ills Ueosom. 
Here be ii* di anoiiui noUsiiuon, That if 

A KeikMii^ h I Uctu ^ivfii III tills < .IV, liny 

tvoulki Moe lute liiid (ki ibeftnirb bt iiu 

iDeans; hut im * (bit u nt Jt iitmpi flof uk 

Uincd lA thi Kinyvl)*rn s HitJiiniC ImAjiic 
baik i||ku& any (lin ^ tb r huh been done oi 

ouiiruil, they dean i*s4 lb f iiMniuri Im tJie Uk 

ipia unJ^« Aod Uii. Jn* tuuk vttaaujii tu add 

IM It bis 111 i| it\*s V isn ^ * 

[ I I I Ik I J |iii p dn i i Iih kii 1 \ i(*i<rk*' 
mu , liji ill I a • iijiisk U of 

i I I if fv (I I* uMi c If ir Im I M <11 I jf jr ii 

111 on, llllsplls OM Ol ll MM), Ok b llJll> 

y Ic J ^ m* r I MO di ioin hd , ij 
I It iiiln I llnn^ < J sin illi i n i on, .n ( om 

I, iiid rln lili, |j piiiKnhi 4 n^i iMisf 

tint I, iiid 1 % * iDijM linn i,.(Mi,* ux 

cause (M be 11*111 Mid 

die I >is In so I li II IS Miu malt it, 

I Ik Dickii till u 4U(J (((iiioiisli uii e 

III p oluUlt III ^ 

I In ^iiUpit 1'lilt in tins < i <s« lid loi Kt- 

mi dy m (xn t,s In i < fi Uy 11 dieas ^iipus, and 

loMu^itr ni . fVitijio'it i» iiccessijy (u be 
<k« 1 in lA p uli ii'MIlf 

And litit ended hta ]4iscrniis( And then 
Ik tjj.nk 4 l*e< (pi'nljlnm .dl (ft it L id 

nil j«if uiitotlieii UmcIsIm] s, iliac &iiici illy ilnri 
Inrd I IMS b iti Jjcto .i(]vh<*d by iln mmt I nil Uif 
t ui a*t llnis ilkat C41I Ik ; dc id miCij, d'Cst tan- 

111)1 Im (Ijiimed b) fi ai, noi misled by tikr* 

iHfii,iiHaidtuj kjpt pitkiiiitnc, nikhlKic- 
futc >uur Iriidkliip* lui hi s ic)v biUi>« th^ n tti/icuhily ibtU luidaJum bid tlijii svtiiat 

inds ol J'ltwia. 

1 Attsid Paikmunl, lurbeid Ptmdtnis, 

^04^ Kciiauut. i list, Vcti ll uc luid uuiiiy ai 
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ol tliekJt(^7r the council, nny <4ihe 
s'kmuI, lur ifimh b> U» lh*v uu^iii r» U 
i mmjjUid And (U« cooise i»Uut» iiWen 
fjt pl< *1114 ( oiiimitUc of Loth kiuu^u to 
ill w ul ) Has, that Ml Allorncv Mionld in ike 

^ liK Uh|ect Oiw to eult piitKiihi Rkc i n% 

'lentactT^r pmlisment ij\ the |M>inCy Usnlo 
CiMila, tint ]», sottoaiu ol |iii|i 

insiiT, hIiuIi iiidteti no thirty i^ih 
Charu Lhici^ cou/inDcd tnrity Iudis, Io< m 
ofuii havo .br Uoi^ ot Lugbiid »hui iIku 
loyil ai«<eiit iImjccu » 

2 Judtuil aad utc finl iid thtf l*it Otmltintn appinuitrt, iii»ltru>t«j 
t^ti Uin, ikicmi llw h<>u«< nl t«jijimojj\ iiy >411 nl io> 

4iicc dipIIled nic woilil, «iiii tlu.> HLU mini plies shirtild sitisU ibo ionH lo'iHnjit; ilk Oh. 
ill numbtj PreccdtAls UiUKlunii. anil tl ( |Hrioii» iiiuU by him, it im-t, it u] An t erf 
J«J(L»|0(II Ot ilhucb.qiitJi .ourtuiAtMiU iiutKiilM,atUi( imlci c Hln l*iL<«NUuis«iu u(J 
• ml tint I's laity uglitJmt^ts ul lUia 111 bi^ui null tin lift rn«Uo 

a \nu hi\i, IS be iciimd tlitm t «»</«« < Hicuilent^ tint Htii uhU Iiv ib lluu«4 o| 
iihctu, tuaulies! and apiMKiit lU ^ms i» 

cT4iiU the concJu4U)u he dec' ucib totlnii li» ij 
»b) IS, that Uu y^ol thcllousi uf C iiinimis luve 
epoii ^if It study lud Miiuus 1 mulii ilhm, 
ni uJc a git auiiintcstiUoii inui uim is, uuttit 
emtta hifnif, t nc( rniii^ tlu» gn it I ilHiiy »l' 
liie’}ul>|ci(,« id nuts milk iird ui J itcaveicd 
lilt hij I (1 ll J> luuiJ luient il I ihiHv, 1 Mil ol 
lh(u JuJ Iduik and thcinstlvt», li in MinJaas, 

( oiiiiiions at tlic CniiltKiiH d siicil,by ilurr>, 
In pioK tint pnvtncrs icuiimil tu siumI 
• iriiuiMi I, iifie iloJiiind ujhmi IiaI U\ the 
K nut ol Kiiie's Ikiiili * 

III* iiiHt ssistli tai Uilitcsioi* C iH, jd ibe 
IbliJss Uir n 

lothislH obi^iitil I U si, ilnl uiiliiuioiu 
ol bmi into lilt ( milt, it iinl ikm i|i|t si, tint 
this BiUU ton ss IS i lumUUil bs tU in^'s 

hJiu'i omet nusol iIm day air Ioiik, snnLUiiiis*| foiiuriiuil. iinj sci iridb. lint m ihi It-coid 
It did ipjK H ilso ill It U liid Im n comoiitttd 
111 supuKMi ot I miKtkiiiiia thi a amil, 

uid s > hy I jiJM que ii( IS Is b 111 I Idt by il 4 i in, 
111 n lid lUit ipiM til i tuisc nh^ Hit wi» 

romniiirid m n ichtm it was^iinUdby 
bmi (i> iiMkid s jiliiu iwl i.iuiJ ot All 

)hih1>) dm tti*. iuit>i»ii4i 14 I nliMc, tia>ueh 
loiMiiii uil by con, Odid id tli< k"U And be 
sufltliit tills p irl 11 tin Ki(mil, iiy nfilth i| 
4| |it uiH hi hul (Kill iuuiinuied im suspiuon 
ol J u iMiii, «s i» M >t obsci lid t> (hi loids m 
lilt Ai.umeiU IhIoiq need, md be ^fitncd 

dill (111 lolUs, ihit Uieie sv«H ihice scsti d 
i iiid> ol Kec'iifb, ly w^Hb the lull truth ul 
citi> in lid, 01 ' uiiii^ U)>oii an llibsaslor- 
|mii k WillII I list, rfM Jtin cinbrnice Ibdl, 
ss lull mil II lid j * 111 II, sii oudK, ilir 1 ilis 
11 dtf iViit md tfic lUtiiiii, Hill llmdly, (lie 
SaiHt U ill Ol Vim( /i rimn. «shfieoi loc b,ui 
l•>(llUlsd lid (bit mils tK UciUiiuhiaote* 

nnd that if 
duubttd 

ndi but tb I It uoidd a|ipeii d«<i, tint upon 
(h4it*Mii iisili ilif can I ul the cuiQNiitmeaS 
fill in*ii <sf i.sstd« And h> hi concluded, 
11 Jt ill IS* pi use 1 not lot till UecdnUoit ol (he 
liAsc ul cuiiiiiKi.is, It) iciuju tlx nnucr uf 
li ii^^nlii le n pn diui ni> uiiiiuiiUul by Use 

*>fMHl, Hid suUHUllUslulIK «lg|^ aiHllhtl*! Ml 
HO must not b ^luJi I by xm\ iliey 
bnvv iiinniiiuetl to If 11 loiJslo %, iiuiiM/oU 
rc> iM, lUidsiH Uytels, loi tlwsc tr <. 
• le at^itiia but (b( lUniids it I tics« in ^ 

iHtiHtihuh AiidsMK iomiudid 
thilliii I ids||i|k ue iusoIkiI in tic shim 

d n.fi, intI ihi ii(ui( Mmoci.iuou coiyliaiio, 

tin y ill' Mid A lonlciiiiii^ tu ilk yfid dicii 

hid lii| in vht 111 ill (Ik. like JXiIakimi s 

il s b 11 d /til < oininuoi pciiiul/n 11 nun n 
I jriHiii II luMiuiii, ind tlx lei^mii (il c *11011 

• iilu I mis IS ,B ly Mime liicii IjiiMnp, 
nid thdJi, iiid df (Ian pistciiis, 111 <011)111^ 

ol (lull at c Cl I, nmluubted, and Juudiuuui ij 
^ ib( itiis 

I liC ^iii I uici ol II I O) II \s I idcby Ml 
All i us t I ad (So 
I ni i < iMuiutcr 

oiKiHNsi Kicuy \li 
[Su » d ' ^ 
ul brilillMiNwit tlk 

w . , « 1 I . Is s nil ISO nil rill miis uciuci 
^ Am I (I M I* i* « IS iumV bs til. 11 V*s^ ,, 

I o OS ! .V I .1 . .. .. _ .1 .. .1 

Ami Im liisi ( tnliunre, m iU ti is ib* 
sued by the 1 nils iiM hid i»s ‘i( oinimiKc el 
IhaI) I Iou I s in I hs I* iihU d i b md 11, iim hiu 
iJic f(i isiHjs, J ISM, \i(s oj I*oil mu lit, hmI 
i*ieu JcM(s s uu< null * Ihs idulyuf ifc is 
son ul VS11V I IS Liii III, Ml VtloiHiy-<nm 1 if knu'< 1 il con 111 lud hkIjouI c lUbC eheued. 
tiiii^ Ik IhIoii (fu. (oimiiiUic n( both 1 llitsc Ob|iiUins the leplv «sAs, lir«^ 
11 i(isi‘», m tt u IS sH Mild to bv ine In ^ oi (hit il ivis plain ihit UiblesUin isatcuiDOiitleil 
Miumions, IhaV lu laiglit U • inioic^wy went b the k(iiA» c\]>i<e« cninmiml 101 %a tlie 
up tu tbe I ODlsici CLi diet sum pi luil It tcis uoid»ut Use M ill oil to tfm ('oiistihW uf 
iimdc, sifn liin >h d«climd the u>ss*c(jn^ dk ifu l««»«i, * 4|imk] cnui i«nari «t suslodoi fa. 
iU sy>ns oJ 1 ivi, and Astt ul iMilnincnt, * nis*Ns. tbiu ssuKb ouUimg tsn iDOie luUy 
came onlv tu (In Tu tedtnli u id in the Ai^n- lypiess « rmnrnit'nent by tfte L(Ot,'» coiuui uid. 
limit licluic drbvorcd , lad m> siideas.Miiisl D ^ Vi mills, fiusirser ii be tnie, that m Uu IsJter 
sieikcn the siHiu.fiol ihcm, i^iil h.d Iccu pmol (be llcruid it doth ippeo,tint UiW 
Inoujii III Uinll ul ibt subjects, oiid 1 * daw <ksi liad lieen cusnimticd foi lusp chjii vf 
rbu auinc oUki wcic diitcdy cuuiieiy /y iIm* 1 J i(\smi, yet U Che iiiiiee of ihepioceodioescx* 
Jiw, ciMi1prcfM.iHU.1l m the rMuludoiis ut Ua pii sed ia tlie Hicoi<l,«iic obctiiedyitisotild 
house ul comuuiJis, tnushinK the bailing of piK Jm ]il uii (hit t1is',ofiitttisju ii'is ol o<% fitce, 
toiitis, iciuimd HfwsA tlie SNiitol UalicssCoi^ lor this one gioend, both ui ilii« com end m ell 
piis to be cojiiaiiud ly (be tpcciol ^mniaad j ibe ust, ii udaibbk, and never to be doubted 
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* appealMuiifII i]>eicoi)rt,Hm\ppe«iinl 

piiiiil^ III dii^ piu el iIh. Hoh ^l«icb hilon^ 
fif in ibe Uw, lhat Ju«bu.s ot cvei AouiC ad* 
jucl^ oi the toioe and <>t4ciuth al a i^tuin nut 

ul lUe UkI* III itaHl oiil)s as IJMI cm it i]i* CAr%. I!MU rum in tlie III Id .1, 
wa) leuitiiul «ind hruu<;lil Uluic (hnii» i* 

ComuiirtcdiHilv liy the U lit* %\mh 
i»c\piL«>el, umI (Ik Fiiuunui iid tku (.on* 

arable m (be Imxi, rUir biou.)ii luiu iiiin the 

nniiif **^>^1 liul*lu. had im oilm u in inr in 
deimi Itim * aiM buu; puilictuiii/ tJirinu 
tlHie uaMiu rutmiuii o| aiiv tiiiM , uni iht 
Couir lIlCKII^HIII uljUll^l I, iJllt * btOf |M«- 
* rlicUhii,' III tint v|»eoil UHiiiuuul. uas wti 
sutlu Itiiia nisc tn dctim hiiu m piiHiii, etirl 

^ tJiCiCupnu be la by iinlsniiuit nr ih <euit in 
* I i«iei rtnii lit 11 M iiii{i<iv Diir rhai MCI 

Ol (fif Ktiindwbr mil ip|H ii", ibil be liul 
iinliui bevJi <niiuiurud Ih mi^iiukhi oI )i<n 
'Mjii, 1% lit I M Illy Itrm I ilbmin^ y^htn ilu 
Liiii,» eicci ib< b rtm * ni^liiiii in M iiii|iii>r, u ill 

in till. Judp,e> Mill ibi\ diniM diilniLi Im> 
illjpil i, life IU>f 

Aiul U Ml a I urn 
tJiat hi. bid bfi 
anthithf M i» iiliiimd to St n 11 n miitl d'n 
Mie LiiiV» >|iciiil ml onl), h tliuut 
ciii$c^|4Aii<.ii, in liim. ml tl'ii bv 

yul^iiHJilnl Mn nml Iri t» M i ll]»i r (uJinb 
tn tbis pMi^o • I iMt^^ ^inr Httli Jliil, 
tlmuji util nJ9i n uilK ^lal iiHIh 1 im 
followiii. I |>n»> mv I u «i Ml III UMi.t 
Vm w »time lit b al U <4i c Uitiil ti ri lo -ii>|iiri ui 
ol i K hoii a liic lb s II11< I urn at ill rn !l < 

lU>f Jin nimi ptnvcii d blin uluii Jv 
im It i[i|H Its 0 III not Im iu) TMi lb 

11 JO till Ml pji I Ml nl J It IMMl , ^ I r ini 

tn EasUi liiuiy HinKJJi Mk! jihJ^uiiiit vioa 
pien but Uir ntuiii nl the <rimiiiiniiiiu by 
iho 1.111^% ciMuniaud nitJioui caiiM. ■fiewecr, 

and lilt Jud^tuoMl rl.i mint, tint ibc* pn* 
Miiiir i^atuj I ( Utnh^ oipii»a» ipiuan tbiic- 
ir) milv AimI Ml, ujiniu/'^^Mn^ iiiyubjir* 

tj'iii jiiade b) Ml Aitnimy^L^^ ' 
IIIliiitajiiiH (u bi I <U II nioiiU Hill mv IUiny 

otliiiH, UiucbiJiH tbil UcM>Iuji*ii ot Uu )kou»e 

ot cnumioiia 
In I be btrncvl ot tiuse iiube, wliuh la 

I'uini's C aie, IQ tlic<^Jf M Uut liJ^ nh* 
)iUinn» weie tuu, I, t'lal it n tiiii, ibai hr 
•»ii iiltirutd in be ciMUinitCod ^ pu rii mil ituiQ 
* cloiiiiiii i< but It mpe Hid tbit tbi^ n m 
muni u IS (iitihtdin ib« »]kju1s oI I uimiuii 

b) HIM K 'mic I'ltl lemiUiii III. inilthii ui 

i«i lid MiU riM * uiiniaiul i«uk* iin oil u m>c 
t V ilciiii tv IS litM j I uibnuit, mil Ih II tiati* 

uisbiiiiil i J hat It apfH ii5 il nn 
cold Milt Ik m scniiuiittnl * pio sus- 

innc uloin • ac | < i m md item d iinini 
s>Mm1 jm Jc^iid tbit tin iS|>Ktiini 

iu 1 nl bis caul liiiniiHii, siisjik imii nl 

Ittrjii^ot nun In M 
incut ot I Ik iniut t i u. 

1. I M III Mil |iid 
,h«ii olii II Mm y <1 1 

Hot, iiur cmild \ 4 sibly bum nut i ime hi 

ubub thr kui/ hMd«rnuu JKiJ li ii Aud i| 
«4»sml, in In lull nl Mitf b scm cniiiTamis. 
tbit <Ihs bid iiol nJud in Mum \ri;Miijan( 
evpuid) uMil this I i*ic‘ port nr Mm* lUcuid oi 
tiiidrstniiS ( asc, bccauM U biinj ouls <M 1 n- 

intt IdUl lollowiu*, Could inii coiudil thi 
111* m ol uj aw ud ui 1 v ih> i mjt m L isii > 
lum iitNt be hue srt mo •iMis] »ndina MmI 
tbc> liad Q) St f.iiMil ibv, jt t|jc lime of tbyi 

' Ji i> 
Of Mil f 

liloiiVt pi (tubs MiC iNimi iiid of Mu iiniCf 
tiMillmi It urn I U inti^dl iJut rbc <nuii 
t nk ill r iiJH wbv tlu I jn^ c iiirnittcd him to 
Ih >i li s lunniMil Mini libnis, iiultliiHfoi 
I I IdMiim Ini Ikilpdiil, MmI (Mil t\ t 
Ihni 4 nf. fomninii# tbiii s ui smi < i* ii« 
iidii iiviJ hy Mimii, unu |i n ilia ml , i< 11 
I Ml of iV S I UU of Vt4s(il JI tl . Mil liW 

• p lo f UI Mill |«>niil. bd| »tb> i dl, iii»* in 
«i ill i iijiii n| piitnnlus, Minsi oj iiiu^t 
JI 1 III* I 114 hi I iijdilioiid, niil MmI it Vk is 
su| M r^* I. til It sUi b .IS lull 1XI d xxdl ilsu illx nf 
U s II4U1 4 n OJOllJI Ml 

}nit Mm I'jily vitro Ml'* b flblietnri. 

AriUtnuil^ddncKrl >ft to tin: loids .u mdyd 
lliiy hub * pcilKt copy ’it Ui^ tA jhf «l^jb 
Uccord ol (bis cis( 
aJI ntlur inetedeiUs ivii 

insnruucb it in tiutb 
deot ot Kct ord or> eilht 
ot Miey luH not dclixcied in filiHin.uor did 

Mr. Attorney raentHjn any one biJidfsMin* 
that «eic so dibvcu 1 11 bv Miem And as 

Hiirtlir (b^loclTot tlu idflXMi of tbi Kurils 

(oiiini m«^4 s liob ft I'cil, *1 ltd not •lie < 1 c 
lllUMJ, 1^ 

Mily Mill|l> 
1,1* aiiM tUc shuiH* III tiicM 

*«loiic« of tlw (Omiiniid i> Hl«at 
suced nl 01*1 hums*MXCi it lime lotiHiii, it 

«v i> of ci|ud buM, is Jl M hid Imcij nii iiTjoii* 
id niMiout iHdCJid* tn Mci c 9, As diviis 

'I'atints piss Mk pcif nil b> uijtol piivy 
sc d, nnd fticsuliMiiUd * |»e» bi* xc ib picv.ito 
* studio/ wdiviis * p* r ijisiiTi^u mn/ ti** so* 
**diS(lif(d, and olldJtlUKS Ml thi Koll nl 

bJiniH tmiL', to Mm nniils * ]>er\p»uiu in/ 
Uf uldcd *miiiicmuIi a li ’ liO that ibf 

kiiii*VtofoiA uid ycoc rally, and Mk* kuiir** coin* 
touebmj tliosf (Uid Liiirfy of )C roids, ]« lie- 1 mmid nfilid or c^i lifted bt surli a in ui, is to 

npv ’tt Ui^ lA jhf « IijIi 
asMitv tiKi duny afulol 

ivba(Snfx< 1 c Ti d bv Micli, 
there iva* not nn< ur4 <• 
iIri sidt, iIh lopx xil/if 

ncRibi mi'e Uoll, the Ketarii and Vde 11 tU 
Wilt, md Sri nets, it u u aa*»wct4d hy the (»(U 
tluoirn cinplnyi d bv Mic bouse ot • mrimniis, Ml it 
)t was til e, ti r tlic Scruct pnii tlu* lUt tin of 
this raia of Ibldfeton was nut to he I nnd. 
but tbar did not Icseiu the wfj|h/ rd Mie pie* 

(tdent, becauie always m 1 lie an aid 

ment drawn up iii thr niiuriiibiaiue-IloU, Mh 
ctu«e (xyhaieoexer ii ahen any u shiwcil, 

tipoii Mer rvtMii ts always 4 sifos^dy as it*au 
pearl clearly by tfif tonetant cJitriH of 
kiii^VHfucli court^ tbit if an^ taaea bad 

this purpose of like miliuc J, In the lalt 
«.ii U (*ise of HahiasCoipus, «bi rr tbi return 
ol t«»e (iMniUiUneni xv is * |ici sprciale 10 lodn* 
* turn doinitb re^a nubr si|rni(ica(uiii per do«* 
‘ minuadcpnxftto loniiUo * ilicrnuitof KmgV 
IVnch did a|ic(. th il iL xvai Mic shuu*, imd of 

i Lc tone as rf * mibi »j^iftc*xtuiu, Ar , Jiadiint 
1uU«ev<d, aud that those woids were smrf Ai • 
(mdiiif wbeietuho, lieic also * p^ niaixduuin 

* ikmi re^is nsnaatiiTn pei KnbertIVk/ bad 
tieen wholly omitted and void blow iso. And 

in iroMhib that laic <a»c, ibi» Caae ui r*ukc« 
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citet^ttoUi •! tlie Kit <vifl ocodi, unri At ohjcctJUJiy^S^e 9^ o?« oguiis Mr. Auor* 
tiie Until It ]iii«ipi9U.J byUtcJiufgti im u^y, \tiuOi tie mfDUooed m ihi* Arsuiucnt 
othciMiMe* tium U It liad bt«n unly * pei iiuu- luulr out ot the PieOMJeiiU la Ulmir of the 
‘ d Uum dura Nil rt^iA* in pUte ol it but lU I Uu^eid coHiraooi it the hist cuN<trcucc end 
uhjtrtMm tliere.«4s rattle ol rauitlMi Lmd. isjjn tiw biiflc nr^miJir ntt loll) and ckaily 
wa> dcliveied lu tlie Ai^aiNKiit, luule u«i whe m liLe mannerontt again 
ol iStctdt ut9 JH UlMy^^lhr hunse oJ tuin- iu die ni^ih ot tU«e, nhich Mas Lawrente’a 
nipn> ilieitl^.* .j Vu' Mioud Itut J>, and the seventh, «Jmli 
oAvliiNgiliecuiiiteoliiMMiiu iiioMoltUi •u^ I*,! o<hUbk'«« P Ui/ IbM oi^ibeiaiue 
in xius JUluni, il aa» »tat, th it latAY^vu m ubp ctiona «tie lilewise said uvai a^aiit b\ hlr. 
iome acu ol (iiiluiiieiir uid tlx «i here iii do. \u<imiij» tUl tie imunoned, and are Juuly 
solenm c\prcs&mii9 used ii the law, ihingtot intl liiNv ah<««veie<i lu (be aii,umcDi inide at 
(til. ltd niiuit picrc leti, aud the !(•»« ibtlow, iK cuiliren'e out of pircidmis in beliatl ol* 
ya III (Ills else, the coiiuary mas luoil plain, (U ti( cnranions, tlie toru; ol (be ohjeo* 
tui 111 the Uctiiia it 'ippcAra, iliet tUie ntic I (mji Um^oiily, thit it appealed in (lie iiMiioii 
(hifccauMSloi tfi.tiuiiijg iIm piisoiKia, buiefv ol ili« HotJ. thu i)h moiii l^iduii »irisniteo 
ot tia |>co 1 ,snifjui<m u( lilotit, i id (he Liiig*<» ^ hut a i^ plain llitt (la MOid tUic Uah ao rc« 
oimimanj .ind suiety oi the pi ici. ih Ina leu net at lU li> (U rc«9un why (lay nerc 
iiiuUiouciJ. mIikU i» plainly less ill ui khmv hidid, i>oi cuukl it hae leliuiai tothe ciusc 
And iJkrelore il is pj iiii, il any (mu, ol at,^ii «1iv diet nen cumnrjt^ed, m i<i;Aid (he iiusv 
meiit K I ik«n Irom tins eiiuiiiei i inn, tint tin wM tin i mri cuninmud n utteily urlnown* 
eonii.us KithilMhuh Mi Attmiuy mkiiid a Aud u imhu ahc«ed « 
10 he lOiaimUd tint (tiunj la i lutln 114I tli oJ lU^ Preotdiius, whiuh «vaa 
gre (ei cuisi (h III siiutv ol tlie peict.. «otli linm C im. PihIj Kt J Ji/ Kut. 12 it 
iiiiKei wJieicu|M)ii lU Lmu's command » >s nas slid U Vli Ai(mneV) ihnl he n is haded 
guiundcif, Mis gieaui tlniii hloiiv Hut in bv a UtUi hmii llu LmUor Uii Council, di« 
tiiitli liij*^ iiiiil of u,»uincnth UI1 mitlierwAv iKtidlotU Inlets ot UCouit, bo'laiiig 
here, Olid nliit«insii tlif cvj^ were nhy ilu | vXi*\ (01 (Ini Icttii.oi any ir>tiiimiy ot italic 
II u iuiini iltc I I nil, a uos luipOHsjhh loi tlu lould prcMfurt iiu*n * ill butMijd, fie (Uiipht 
luuilCuLioM It ami n ibo mijil Ih ol serv die tistnuoiiT o< il mas burnt, iiuung m«ny 
hieh Jiumicor in maiu 1 ol si iii. and >itul I u iuIhi tiunea ol the ContinMahk, it (In bin ji¬ 
lt ss intuit dull kh>n> Ml uliidi sln^tA,i]iit me ol tin Uawfurime House 

lu the Oih, Iwni^ Il irrt nulls ( ssc, I’oscb. 
4(i l dM M.)r Mine (ihjetlinn waa 
in idr hr hmi, but no u.iuani nas sfiewed lu 
Ml out iju Ills ohiei tion 

Jo Uk ]t»th, uhit h isl .Kesla^ C i«c, in m* 

dlls )M((<(I«iahuli KsliiS foici oIm), yicoidu 
.d JU 

r, 

u«ai .i» lust used ru ai^uniria bi (It Ikiu^c nl 

f ttfiki Ihff > III/ III end, ihit i( MAS by 
dji<H(i(ut (d s piity M.*iJ boin jiic tpuisii ,ind 

ionnnoiLs 
III the diiid u^iliise, mIiicIi is n.iiclsciM 

in ihc H > H, H, Ibit hJ, rlie ulipttii >11 nas, di ii 
(hill MASA tause ispiissod * pin smpKimia 
**f(h>iiii ' end rlinU4«<|Hn alus c lusis dim 
* mmiiitibiis utie idtHd rn dii rili m, yit fic> lu ilii( pn ) inc In 'slK«etl (he pniv m iI of t3 

e I iini in tie < uii»eut tiiim i ran *«aULin i d is a lu.t <iiuQnLtl>c li uiHiipls of 
\ n iim oltoimr!. dtti piu lol ii^inlii is (It Ibt Hds tout Miuii. huU tikii) iii tsses, 

4<mcs ul l(ssuiiii>c Unij da |Mjn<ula1^^ rb, nhi » iht kii r t Uh liids a-sonliil Hut it 
diiRclDit in ilii«cis( suspKHin ol khmv Uni.^ p ts ii^lii H, d S 1 ll< [iitv s, a| «u, mmk only 

, thehjsi.tlc oili« I i iiHs iKtin lids .nil iillv i^Aslnc pntit u| 11 ^n (li nit ri 11 Dili iiau 111 U, 
nieulK luil HUM U iiilmildl ot Itss iiitnit,i«ii iiX loi noni mfici, is UMhed eppiAisui it: 
mIijcIi tl ( \ iivmu II lUlIc, liccmv la iiii(|di< n 1 s ^eid, 11 it it m is like ly th it Catm- 
oas h id ibit (u ihr .ic iKi, mIikIi m i» ^ Uy cit ttid 1 |mii\ mmI in this Iwlidl, bet lUse 
pa I Ml. t kh ns iiiituiKo ir w.isuj lad, that * iK k oiIhi hid so ssl n li t> leall 'lu tojtc ol 

•du u^uimiit oV «i^nrueia(ioii lU ihtsf c 1^ ha^hytctHm 
ol no iiumiinr, a* la iitvt (Kinie s}km(i1 unI Ip dw 1 (di ol *dwec, alinh i» Ike' Midi'e 
tint .lUhon.li h Mtu ol ,iii\ mirnitur. yet chtt Oav lu Hill 1 * I u Iba 11he siid, that 
tuaaa’, th »rrji h ss th tn leUms, ini^hi li^ ol ll«> I nth of (he irimiril sc in a letlei to tlte 
vi<yeifHt(oiai(picmc iti <n itki ot si ue. 4iHh couitol King's FkiM h to hnl 1 im And indeed 
i> priitudcd iitOAlly uptm ncial itduiis ol hs piodikcd 4kttu,Mhuii (uu I n«u hy any 
ctmiinoid, wahuiu cauea stawed, md it <s|naiua be kin ml mIkii ht aiwuntuts svera 
most pi nil, ilnl die comt tould luu |M>s»d>lr imiHeat the hist lonkmict Aud tins kiter, 
Liujm (ht K i^Mis, «hy tlw piisniM I Uts w 1* ami a topyol an obMuie t(p<>it madt ly a 
Irsmmitted, and yet ihe?bijkd ifmi svitlunit youn^ studeut ^sxliiph war brought to .inoiher 
Inoking luidiei dttr any utiLnonu ihiiig nude 1 ^m|Hie«, is is heiriifn slitfwedy, Mere (be 
tliAt title ul in dtti of stste,M hah Plight isMfU unis tl iiigeMiuteu ot my kind thit Ur. Atrer- 
hise laeti in tinat im* hi eny other mImIsu* usy C' gluted, lasuki ita puiMoliub slicwed 
user »• hr lw hooM id <onujw>&% mi ihe brat loiifer* 

i'n the lopith or theee, mKiHi » Osriton's <ikc lodia it watreplad, IKitthe left^ 
Case, in Pasch 2 e( d Phil ct Mar. Kut ^ • is ol no mom^iL byiii|( o^s a dije<*iotiM 
And 10 tin* hAli, vriiah a Ntwport^e lase, the (InebJuMKi, imd 1*0 hnUn ol Itecord, 
Puaob. PhU. et Mu. 4et 9 Uot. 45, ooj) dine not an) way cooctramgdic.iTHuJ (be Judgmi 
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ind besides, eithci ihe pii«)ncr buJthk ' and tha h<iw«uuith*ul Wti nt^^fad apmst 

bv ti)e Un, or not iuiUble, it bmUbIc liuMe ptrcrdcotstlikt ilu» Lmd ot comniitmenc 
br tin Iav, then lio «hs to |>e hided with- m4$ by the ronreevt that court lyi done 
o;it mn> kUcMctrei, if n<»l b«il lU* by tlic Kw, bHhie the h uUug oi thi ptisourr, tb it it 
(Ihci iilnnlv thi lud^i'i could nut liivebnUd did not ippin tint tiny Hcrt hilled 

liiui upon the Uiiu. nirhont brcicl^of (heir i|i« Kqdy nailii'. ohjetuou Jhit by 

(Mill, ulmlm, * IhU llHfiie to du^tttUct AC coiutiot course Jlunih) iihosoccer 
* cording to the lun, wiJiout Itaving ie«pectfo cimc m u|uii lluiH.ii\ or othenuK 
‘ ujy tnjipninddlniMjckef SothfUiU Irtui upon inywiitin tint t innutlic bjJhl 
in ilub a i>>e, Of the )iLe in aov othei c iie, ib lui unul Ih, hibt CiMiimctud to lU m irdi il ot 

fojiituliin lu no puipoM, QOi hith my wtj^Lt tint court, ind iliiii Ik net it« ii IbitUltlviie 
nr lU by nay ot ob|rction n^iibt ivliai Uh 
lUcoid aiut the Tml^ent ol iIh. c lurt vhew os 

In tlic iiid list ot ihfif, winch h sii 
ilionii Monsinis < is< in (Jm 14 J ic iiot 
ii7, ihk-'sirm ubjicliou only \ian ludmei li\ 
Jnin, nhi u w s nieuuoiiLil arid clc irly ius«ii 

Toui neK< MiiMiU cl to tlic nni hil, is ip|u us 

by ihi 1 niy ' Qiii ioniuiiUHui UaitKilln, 

' \4 «lmh IS (he usual tniiy m »ui U a c isr, 
md that (he eLiU n\ Unt couii u knowledge 
this c lursc «tiid nitiy lo be mepit ronsi mi. Si 

tha ill the Hit II lire, tint rnu hi mode out ot 
«r| jji itc 1.UUI ni and ih it out uouml xx| nh ihtsc loui, is, that tout ptisnners bring brou|^ht 
isiiitdhhh,* Ih t(Ih Mid^mintupon i utuin* honi lou wvcial pnvnis by llalitiiCoipus 
* la to \u III Ilia * oly 01^ m \shil appcuis JII Hx imu tin Kings I’^^nch, Aiid iiturned t) si mil 
‘ hod) 11 (Ik* lit un i siU wv a^nu msist« | lunmnitnl * \*fi mu * itum cb nimi lejV wiie 
lOHi I in ifu a IS,, !«, X ,A4s 1 u» III mosi ot Un J s* Tu Ut in king reiniii ltd by ik iin,th it m 

ic«t And III (d (hit aIoim ninth Ji ni'ist dl tlieseloui i ims rky wett (list liken tioin 
(hirlAM lul’)«iitsUi '^liuiKi dlkiudolnh Ik icnril piism Mhiieiii Ik v had hern dr^ 
lecuoiis iha Invi Utti midi lo in\ of ik^ 

whi h rhii» jJjih until I stout), nr 
n MW^ta o( tbi JiitUutikt ut 

piiisdtnts 

lumii^aiupl. «« n VBIIA wt 111^ omiaocMi ui 

lire Com ol Km„ U luh, him fun. this eu it 
pojut, m ihc stui I lots, n d leuiis ol ik ae 
11 r d pi im <s umli i i Jm li i lipy I dl 

AlUr bis Ob)L(ion$ t<r ik iwtlre^ ind ik 

(iinid, by suih i ^ nn d mmniiiKl (ivhnh 
cmid nor hue bet n il ikvhnl not kin ad* 
liiii.tdni iKiynm ol (h( c is( a (o liau bttn 
baiiibk b> lie muiq, ^nd iliir (Ins coininit- 
inmi ui ikiii III ik mar lixl o) tlie King's* 
/k nch, ^ > (In' hi si step low u rfs Hit. baiini,* ot 
lliniig IS in ill oiliei t.ists but tint ir ujk 

rephes and suist utuma gmu lo tliesc objit* pmis iKu, thii eiticj tkt titr tlemiotled to 
lion>, he iJiiu utst to tkisc xtlitixiii the as* k LmIw, ni ifiM tUy I'ere ibte to Timl ^nth^ 
^iit ot the king ami nn\) tonutrl npMiia lo cient bail, and il ihc t did nut tk one t>i ttiiild 
hive bet n upon tkmillgetwciU botfuinade not do flit ct'ui, it nns^kw inditd that 
not to imofikst inyulUri kind ol obfeii ions the> sreie tint billed liiif thu c iinmitmeiit 
«hat4xvci, thui surli is iro uiinitoucl and to ihi Km. s BciitS kioe il r hist slip lo the 
cleaily trsweicd, is iliey am now again, in bulin^ ol ih 11 is bv the constuit coiirsi it is, 
thi Aiguminr la i u at tho biu Cemkiearr hent most |liiiil\ Hut tkv men bnUhk fty 
And loi soimnb as (tu earns kitera ot is*4iii tfie I in, n hub is lie onW t hi 114 ji cjucstmn 
01 dinction, theaamo wis here sail i,arn 1>) So tint b^uA these loui pMutdrnis wciee 
way ot repiy to linn, isiskfoit siuJtou lunj linked #>1011^ them. Hi a^iirir s* rrn to nukey/ 

« THu Jb K lution ol die kn « oi t onmio^, 
ill KM til < hnh ki tusc ikv haie^is 

said I toloiu 11 tkiii tor I lit othn sale, to ini , 
man llitti* not at<|ininte<l »iili the intuie ami 
K ivnis 11 Hie i 1 inis, ^nd toiuses oriht i onrt 

aif Km^vbtiuh, nul dsn be i inst iJl 01 some 
ol dim bid kti uswci III the Inc gri itt ise 

by lu Hie Kiiu* liench is prrctilcnci Ih it ni ide* 
ol dganist the libeity il iioiid b> ihi sub|i(c, yet, 

them only king such, rtiit, ai>e onl> in tie m tiulkull Imrnl them do filly pioie then 
tinaea of pusons ind of | eisoiis, iky nc I ut UesoluUoQ tb U js, they pi mily tjiiiy tb a ik 
^ba aril same 101^ of King's Until lu eitiy om ol Hit in 

lo the tore I of tksc f;or he objerted dins lesohcd^that llk.^iisontra siKlo aimUtd «eie 
ihnllKhaid litnrd. loi du pui|iose, id ik bajUblc, ntbcinisi they bid bon fuiianikd. 
lint pt tbeni, which IS f II 7, itot If lUgei ■ .mil not commituU tn die m irshal of the 
rheriy lu fk second ol ibcin, •l,Kh isfl I! 7 KiiigVBench And Hus »is die Aiiswti to 
Itot ii, i hiKt Burton, ii\the tkidoi tkin, tk Objectftin made by Mi Allorint iipofi 
which JsO li 7, Jtor J I, and Gcoi.t I rsenn^ iliow fbur precedents bcina all ol the time ol 
ID Hn fourth nf diem, ttbuli is jo IJ 7, Itot Liug tUorvibe siy.mh 
13, wereutuji.ed into the KingVUio^lilipon lotiie fifth cd Hii,k> eight, kmg fdvinrd 
leverol «nu of MnU is Corpus to hast ken Page's Case, in 7 (! J. Hot i\ ftli ^itonny 
committed and dmiiad m the Hierd pn nut nhiccted thus MU sud, HiM I tUy id ikge » is 
wliaore Iky tomt; ' per .fnntlatum ikinmi (ommitfcd m tlic M irsKilua ol die Umishohl, 
' r(|ia,' and that iijxin H \i iUturn they wcie * pei mandotum donum regis tbidtin sUso cua- 

fommicted to die mnmhal ol HiehmgVBcncIi, ‘ Wtileg^ Ic/ ‘ Qm roi&inmiiui ftUior alio, 

the letter in BerkwiHi s Low 
Alter the 1C wcic dupatchnl,'1 emu 

urge the eight Precedent*, wlinU stcinc 1 
make 1 ir the other vdt igamst Hie fUsol 
of the liousc ol ronmiuns nliicli ei^lit 
uied,^(d topis oh iKinodsoucii ^ix^nni 
lurdft at ihe ill St ((nine ncc 

Ol thisc ei^liT, tk hist^oui were 0 
him, as being ol one kind* Hie ihfliicr 
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* i^r ilcj^dt doRiiQ] '. Bj nlut h H 4p-1 C«ur beiC^comoiiUed * otr aundtium 
peutrli, M itemd, ih4Ctbecouu leouadcd' uiimrcgu’ to the ot the 

liiiii bid to the* pnion of ihi Mrir^bol^i ol buJd, ictuncH upon llib(,A9 Cur^u» to be 

thi. Uou^Md <ind he Mid, tbikt «l>eien» u b id %o u)mn)iitefl> end tbealoic detained in priMn, 
Imu objected at ihu hi coaii.icuct, 111 lit I K,ic «i»d ihittlk eou^ *Qui «omaiitUtur pii 

>uw ^nie in the <nuv, he c>q <«o]i«MauMai pnediu/ bv Ahichitappiare 
caved, induti, «bit a jak>iAmg« but rk uJ^, tbni he wav rcmaiiJcd ru the sq/m 
It w «> tbit tbc Jt * .<'ul entciul' c icumiUilui' 11 iieio «lictK6 lie caoic 

iciiMit tm/ cind tint it bliuuld hite been lo Uii*tbo Oeatkmenul tine Uouve of Con^ 
* Qni lemiUKui MnieM lUo lIu^piUi dowiQi re iiioot i,ive (hii aii»nci lb<v bJiil, t«ut tlie 

* ti> ' tin wlumv^r ilaj muiudcd the pii iMnt itiiiv ot o *icinitiilui/wlan it la to 
aumi, ^ leniiuiiur’^iidiiul'coiutuiuitui'ahiujd di e thuila court by way ut luJ^iuciit, ui 

bi eiitacd And tbit mivtaiing iKiog so lec aHudirpcii a revoluiinii, oi dtbiie, iciuaiids 
lihtil iiid nndeutuod, he cimctiicd UMas i Hm |jii>onti, is, * itmiintiii <[itfii^qii( vecun> 

diie< t piercdeiK iguiist liie lltwlulKm cl ik * diiiii kgeni uchlai itus liuiit * hut uiun 

liuiM ut LOdiiiuj^ (Ur advise, oi cuenn\ to tJie kecpei ol the 
Jo this it»u irisiveicil bv ilic Ocndrniiii piiMin to •uiieml his liiuiii, oi ilie liLi, *(bca 

ot the litni>e ut coikimum, I hit tlieii iv no I la entn a only ^uimitilur Miteiidh, or 

doubt, iud\( 1, but tJui n inMiLi vin^ n ihc ^ ietiiiUiiur | ii jn\ prednt' Hut iiisaA ii« 
imcY by tlic U«il, Imt tliitthi. uiardin., n iv I dud uuiim 1 by Mi Kcilui* i<kikol gieat 
i/inu ol iooiIki lutinc IIh add lion ol ilvac c%|>iii nit m tint couit, iliii the intiy id a 

* ici nil i* gcu4i il V, or * leiniujiui pii oiia* 
* |ji I dull 'n IS nidih< leiilk ii edhn <1 < *i\ne, 

> * (iiMiiiinr i^uoii ijiu,’ Kc ^ii il n IS < v« 
pit dr «( 1 In t\w ^inCkuKiiol (he JlouH ul 
t Q I M ii'>, thil th n n is sometj j 4 

< iji 4, 10 b r > It oil I« at 11 If in iv t i«r 

aoi(k, ' hot (nil I diiiii u«iv tsas tlieiiintd* 

ui^, end tile rut I > vliomd fuse bun, ^ ijui 
* I oiniiiitiitui M utsc'dh), At ' nni> , ih it is, 

1( nas c immured to Uk M isbi|ii|icKm s 

Jkiiih, *nd ^ mdted iheliuc oJ ihj>|><(( 
ikiii si iMild Ii L II lusr I lit saiiu uiiUiln iri»i 
fill, I III lU 1 mniKi ol ihcihiL thit tn* I m in the I istol ik i fi bt |iic(tdrms, nlncb 
bud II, knot 1114 not lim to I'Miiiiiiisli li is's [tniit ( iH,rlii> okeneJ lliii * if 

iMiin ilieMirihdnl tin Koushold iiid ifu * n> iiiiiii |ijisone 1 j (iIkui* is oltm ui< 1, mil 
M nsii il ol ihc kii .*» Ikiich, n is the I II H, ol tlntil tau* u»cdoi l>i nun U)Jin.,uuiJii^ 
ibc uIdiLmnol (Ikvc nonU, * Wospit idoiif it.is * ilu (im( tint llu < tint ienc to Che S\ar» 

And to r iihriii lull) ti ^ 1 Ml 1 ol iiilu|ictv ckii ol tl Iku to luinid )nv ittein, uhuli 

tir>iu>l Ui it pitieic IT, i d ot tin on f ikin^ ui she 11 imk, th it lh ii^h soiiiliiuci ‘»<n I 
I ai k,#uJ ll>, ai I Msiint itiii i}Muitr|Ue,' 

\r on Ii < in the s I lie yt ^ mttiucs ir r'oMi 
ml id ihit, in tills i (•> t ( mr u loih 
not me HI 1* \ oihfi, 111 « i\ niuil is jt 

<1 lb inict nth It 1 ^oini*(ih> t o( isas 

ir, A « IS ohseive^ by the ( nil kmc 11 ol liic 
IluiJsC 01 ( oiniiiMiis, thitUn u is in tlic Uj u„iri 

41 ik llollaii ml Ihbh ihiiHctn iJMijifStitus 
e> niuh i 01 b) (Ih tuvrse *i t'nl unit, 

wfiuivuiei a pi»iner is ioioinittcd to ik 
« hi it«hd 4it Ihe Kiii.S Iknih mil not utnuid* pio cd ik) \i\ i link ol ti • << ml, hi kIi \\a% 
^cihlbc noid lb 14 '///o isnii'ku Ui^the maigiii lUiUout ol Uk U ik b kiL nl iii limit ol 

'simt b) Mat/ tiiiiud up iud t| bvistmci h s Ikin li. H) stl icb ii k iii<'cucit esjuusK 
^1 Uiillicie, buCnlcu ihi nujinii^ iiht^'im oulojcd, ihil unless lu *U \ un aiul n irshd 

ol ^ c eiiti) Is, ihu (he piiMiici cenifintult* ol (k liop ' Id didsiiUKUi U v nnn tIm wiii 

tlic Drtsoii ol tk ^imc roe t Now m tins <)l*M f uCoimts tui ( isn. tint In *^knihi he to 
c ISC ^ M il I’ * rn the niai.in is hi mis*'«1 iiu 11 

tvim h iiu St ik iiK dieiss that ll 1 ti i(h il ihK 
csse H i^, tint 111» I'a^b w isio iiin Kid to tlie 

M iish d ol (ill Jvtn. s Ik iich, and n it 11 uiaiid* 
ad, whirh il itjnd bn 11, unilif louht i1k 

vnuy biv( belli * (omiii util III,’ noi should iJic 

IQ u jii ol Uic4ioU h ve h d * hi nr* wiituii 
III U sS 

id II uc 

* plliuu I 
* piixfm c 
linh^ I (h 

. . . ..Coipiis. 

di niiiKid ikuordsoJ ik luk an, ' visi 
* pi liIfU ^IKS4 tills tt W JSHallU<» kispiUl 

ih (tini i<dis ulh uitfui MtuiRisi fiiH \ne\a 

id 11 ll c* ■* C 01 pus, i Ihi ( as m die Mim 1U 

|K»s, ijiiMKh iMiu ^iiiKi iMiitini de 
r soiii 1 ibitor ' \ud tins was tbc o| i- 

(he ioun ubi h sliewstlat tic couit 

issuj j lioiii rt inauiliM,. 1 iin lip io tbi iftiini. 
And lliii they lull c lusniinl Mi Atloj^^t^'s j tlaf (b v 11 oKcd, tint bid sHsuine >Kiier re* 

ob|a iiorib tniiibkiiT tins piiccdiiit tud con luiii wut nuidc, 1 fii >mr lould in oia- 

eluded diat non, heMdc9 iLc licvt tuai ot I lie tho^eikl lus tnv* unpiisQj muit, tlHui^h il 
eight, they hid ajioihei,and siliu (o priac jxnidto fhiiu 1 ui ol thclxdv ol iJh. iiPiin 
ihet epnsoon cumuntted *pci nniiihtuiu di>' (upoirnhuh tiny wciu mdv 10 judge), tliai he 

*auni ie,,is,'qcueraJly ivas bvilMic bv (lie w is 1 on untied * pei iimiil iium dm uiii jtgis' 
jud>unrnt of llic niuK Ibmcse4, it >p| i iis y*) \ And thenik'nol uidy shews the opini a 

nor m llkse paiuuilais ih it ihc} ucit biiUd, olili lomt thro to base Leui sgieeablv witls 

which perhaps tht) wett not, fuki kciusc Uie Iksulutum ot the house ol eomnona, bot 
Ihiv ptajnl iL not, or bocauie ^y could /lot alvi iBt * ilauitliiui * gmendlv, or 

JiikI sutbcifiit bid * IlinnitiUii fiisona pAadret*,* doth iMt aU 

ilic biMli^ol tkse rrecedcfiti, biinx ihc waisjuplv ■ iettt1|||diu^ U|2on |udgtn<at«er dr- 
4 'iscof Ibomns C ^r. mi Un* a J it IteRiv Uoi • b u« 4ud this atis fr Vas gn« u to this ol 

0^ bU. AuoiQfy obicctcd to It llius lliit Cass > L i*e, iliatia ibcsitth ol One ouml^er 
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The Mvmih is the Cn«e ut Jiun^fVinuriue ilseh, tlitn doubtleps tbe^r would h&i^Yemflnded 
R W49 IS Jftc Uot 151 Mr AuonK^ object him u|>oTi (hit lionei kir then ihc^ needed not 
cd thic tliw Dcmttiiu* huI dner^ mImm Uiqc u ill lo haic Hood u|)oii the oUicrpeji of tlie 
lircweit, MV ei •< iinMuiUciJ * pcr< oucdiuvn doimm i Koin in tbu r So llwc out of the Kei ord 
* regi) to die M u Li1>cb of iJjt IJousliold»«iiitl iImIi it if |»i^n hi)h» tliit tlie rooit coiiceiiul 
<lm upon the uxiiniiUncot w ilH tcluin tlit iuuii> lo be^nxUhcienc 
ed, lliii ^cic ifinnidiiii 'ind Mnt the oiirjr 6) Uiw L4.nd(lD^^i the* llot|»e of Commons 
i« iS * J iiuJiiLi icnuUitiK ft ificwuiniiiVAUti cuncliided, lha they h4l^Wi• it niimhtr of 

* pi *1(1(011 *^hHe Ik nl i j HilchUiks bc^fc divon HCfb of pM hunt Jr, 
iii(diik*diivi'»tbiti]K luiLtftoltk II tniit wii« md 
toil oirtdol cbis rfutbtmn tn i I kv uinindid thin 
therii pieM nH>, isiaiM ill It ucll KiKvi MbAiiht piicultutitt ilJibit jutlt 
Iiw « it Jkreni mrlud, rbu ilinost ^11 tint 

Uirciifiio I ho Gtnilofncu ui tue llnrse ul wdl eqtin^i ihcin as foi ifitin, if 
< oiiiiuoiiv ( M ihtse Aiisviei* 1 ihit tlie sloral, wvk luJlf furtive luuniiniiici 
HemilTiio t * this (i e iv but is tlio oil u iii U solution xnti ilni ihne h ^ i < t noe e*i ini- 
CasiTs II I *>i fine im'jnj n^un>t I lien) |ie«>r fiu(d<iii of i JC iinltiiuj m iii> Inid 
'i lint ^ mimcil lU Uiu. iddcd (i tl, sliivis ii|hmi lie poiiii liclHe cl 4t of ( vmi^iim, 
planil/(bit JL n is viui r i aluiut dblMU,tii nnv* iluch it ^ fjittkiiuJ unli iIk icsr, iiirl is 
in,uinent or con« ki^iiori liul nl ii, nluh I ii ut I its liii i indnf iMiiiionu it ^ iiiMlhc 

iiMkes tne iilhonit 11 tlie juuKkiits tile of lUsoUi ton ol ila il ^ ol C luiiu 
no force in 90101 ot loi iiKituunCv inili \»dtlu^ In m nuni >(otiieii<il the I*k> 
iw uds I M upon di hi < I ituni ou \ 011 ik cc kiiN ol ItiCoiil, thi li «•( dsY n| tl t C onh i* 
buteere pniois lud n^unitius oi wn^fii ul cute dr^iiid l>v tin Inds ei lUd 
HOC ony sudden iCL ol tbc conn mtlHur 
dibaie 01 dfiiUi itjon ^mltlietuiM 11 * m 7Im nevtdm, t'av denned ‘imirlHt Confer* 
inedMlt* biiHfapi ipHSid hi Mi ivilIiii., it v\nt eiui niili tlie lltiii^ iJ ( oiiinimv h l•huil it 
t^Dliiineil b\ liKD, ill'll bi ihiiiitiv It |ifeir« nkised the I omnnttii id liotli ftnuscstn lu ir 
b; this iouise,*tljit tU iin inlui^ M hnu niv Mi AUunny uitii inikt mint Obuctums Ik 
tlie <cif« mad IV lit » i% 11 m 1, whirli, ^Mi till • iiivr utlui | iii4 of tlie />i,.iiiiKut 

wis ^iid 111 the (liiukouii ol tlie li)iM o fiiiii^Jv ihlntit I tioii llit Ifoii i ol C qi* 
Coauii os iiii^lif be. It (he le^riig cifrJi (out, iions\jIc tiaii ^ piird J4,iui»t lie \its 
oj upMi AdviYtmtnr and sill likt Ainhiirs in r Pnlniotiil, mil i.iioil ilt Ki iwok nr 
snirw tigueti tci tnH| ktn ki t ol ibt bicwti** 1 nAhis ol) tiiiiis to lb » c port ueic 

X)ie hst ol the <ithl, 10 nJ uh Mi AUM hismi < I, v il xts by tht Vntniit I v oi* 
nev ohfmcd, is SOtoivi illv {. 1 c, in tl« 1 *ki ^ivtn ni 1 ili 11 im ol ( nmnik li the 
lac He « p ro in itud * pci nii iili tullHiicu lliii iiileilHui (\i(li 11 su i ) 

^ cnind HHiiioiuni n.isck I 111 tfo ( nilio nid lltiJ»|i td iKn ii|nn tlu Kt oiil dtiy liiinst 
bciii.irni (il> tU iiikii ( til i hat > in tt lul kind ol Tieiedci l« wbihoicJU^^* 
be >0 *U 0 itJtNi pjJMi p dicl * ilhI HI 1 mis r| lilacs in I muu imu •• in<l n 
the l> 1 ( II the «>okic Cl c ihcH i« iu>d, iiid^in^kht Jsu vjthc utlui U'>cmi> 1 
titui utmiilky HI iIk idl tnl ilu*^ no imsoti^ o|niionsril lui^,sirn lujtnu Umes, * 
TN ike hilt ont c'lN, ind ire s one piiiulent louU.'^ijt tin* [mirit ^ 

To il i9 ilu tfciiikmcn of ila '*<>1 C iisr, Im th it fk ««>liiOoii of ill tbf Iiii(ji|for 
xnons 8n<» itiid, lliit It IS tiiK, j ilm Wejin^uidiii iJlii iiimti iird in I le'id 10 the , 
snth iiiuics et ifiiiitritvj m t r ni^cnirJli j A ^uincnt> 'll tJtf hist % uiiiiieiKi, lu iid, 
Ion iKitfi lies II ihijj iijioiitli ii^ Moi Ifni Ili«t it «is diiMUv a^mst iIk ilt^dutum ol 
Used h> them III i niis^ivt IiiiM >S |uu. Ah( flous orcninomf mdobsenid ihe Hoide 
st i\ n't) ciiiunutc <1 1 It u utliei < i c Ihm k*. ol a in one plue to h< ih it jMisoiia so eoin- 
* pii mtiid ktuin il'Nii ujN* ti nitim, r i.tf 11 uutnd by ila kin^, < 1 hy the ^uicil, may not 
in oulci m tbr dneun, f d th 1 » fihi. U ddiured hi'iny ol ibt c>nt«, Ac And ni 
Rdirn tk) And Iw^Mcs the < uit isil in 'iimthei, ibath ihi l lusc uii«ae\pir»st(h is* 
[><4r<ijii tl Kill I iJic s(i r f d >« o ine Uai lueenit'ij ur in s|» j iliy, M ia«s s idicjiot; 
\\ irdiii ol do 11 cc to rfiiand lis n ci *irHNasiid thit thi t\\i ssiiijr/t a ccisem 
which 11 T i all nut hive dune il tin h d .t mrilit|ktii\stiidiew ihc kmj^oi rti cuuucils 
cOfK i Vt d a «u11ku I, t n tl a wl ich js siUuj 1 nnio^nd and tn this |iiipo)c» hr leid tlio 
cot needt 11 it lu tn hueiir ^ lioli ivoidt of tint Resohition ol the ludacs 

In this Mr Aituiney icplic 1, IhittlH' -.'cve 1 Ih n Ic < brecud ilsn^ ihii ni lU Remit of 
him n Uiy to amtnd hrv ^tui 1,10 ly pici of one JloawelHi a«e nt the Kiu|Vbciuh, ui IS 
that p*irt r>t rt uliiih ^‘laceiris Uc imir in ^ lai la found t]i*u the opmiini of live lud.;es 
Chancery md nntiii iis|Kcrol ihauli* b ns ol ilmt aoin^ Sir Pdn nd Cuke Unij, iknf hief 
* per viauditum d )v uj * lint the (»ei ih fudae^ndonc ul tliyu; that 1 pntuner 
aenofthe Hous» ut C nun ons Juswei2 l/ji a cummuted * nei mamlitom doin lo^is,^ 
chit appealed not ms'ulieie, uo udul » t oi'piAaui lotihi, aithoiii ciusc ile«ved| Aiid 
h(elr wt all, iiui c^n hr r^^nibl) m iin h so iitnincd, could iii>t be holed U luto it 
atood beiauv^i a tlm oilur iiinm * |iri nugfit be mnttci of stUi, 01 * Arcam imperii/ 
* omdiitamdim rc^is* had been suflicicui by iui nlucb ite stood coioruiltcd. And Cu thia 

llcpsons ol Conn DO II aerienhlc to 
lUvilutioii mid I hit tliere w is nut ont 

ipiiisl tbiin, but 
will broil Jit, IS 

lOiUy undi I* 

of their 
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eJso iic lAOpiiiba b^foand iq • Journal To that pu^cae, b«^tdM the «ord«of t!.e wbolO 
in the Houi« of Comcnooi of IS Jac. frame 0( Uj» UeMrltiiiou r»f the Mm, ku 
air Edward Coke ^akiji| to aBiU pre^rred m tlte copy traiiieriU/ri uui of ilie L. C«' Juw 
for (lie eipl.iAaUon of Ma|oa Chaita toochiux Anderaen'a wHtteo iu ttia awn iKind, 
iiDpriaonffirur, aaid in tlie ume Jionae, TIjat nhivk book hfrt offered to be alirwed in 
ooe ao committed couJd not be island by the the beliffifof ibe bvute of coiunmiia; it «iia ob> 
Jaw, because ii might V* matter ot ttaie for served, that llte vorcb of tie hnt part of ie 
which be w«s qpmiu.^fed. And amongtt tlieae tliew pluinlj, that aJJ I lie Judgra of England 
o^eeriom of ihe ocher nature aleo, be spake of ti^en reecrle^, that rhe pHkoiTen sp<Aen of ia 
the confidence that was shewed iu belief of tiv (Jic fine part of ilitir liesolutiou wefe oiilj 
House of CoennioM! tod lie said, it whs not prieoners commirted with catiae aheved; for 
contideoce on either part couJd add any ilnog tltcy only aay they night not lx delivered Igr 
to rhe detenoination of (hequcsUoa; Imt if it any court without due ermi by Uw, end judg* 
could, the t lie had aa much reitton of con fidejiee meiit of ocqoiual had; ihewa plaimy 
fi>r the other side against the Ktssuluhon of (lx they meant ifiat by irial and acquUiHl tlxy 
liONM of Compiona, grounding JuniK'tf upon inigbi bedclieered. But it is clear that no trial 
I lx ftiTCO of his objections, wliich, ns lio con* or at<)uit(al can be had, where ihe^ isf not 
cGJved, had kq weakened ibe arguiuenis of die sotne cause laid In their cliergc, for which they 
House of Coiiunons. xugbt to siand cumuiirtcd. Tlxrcfbre in thiit 

To ill is u rculy was made; and first it was prt of ibe Itesolulion lyjch prisoners are only 
said t*i the lorus on the behalf of the House of meant ns ore committed with cause ilxweJ, 
Commons, Tliat notwlllutuudiDg any thing yet uhich a)>o ilx Jmlgea in that Uesolutionea- a"acted, they were upon dear reason stil] coin preesly (bought ifece««4iry, ui appeurs in the 

•nt of the truth of iheir first ResoJuriun, secoiirl part of (heir RciMurioii, wbereiji tliey 
eruuotlrd u|>on so just eaamination, nitd deli* bare tlx^ wonis: * If upon the return of ilieir 
Wraiion in ken by them. And it was observed * ll.ilxaa Corpus, ilx muse oftlnir conunlN 
to tlie lords uJso, tluit (heir confidence herein ' iiu^ut be certified to ibo J'ul.cs, oa ir ougld to 
was of aiiotlier nature, and of greater weight, * be, 3rr.' By which wnnls lUey shew ptamir, 
rhaii liny etuifuleiice that rould be oprts^ that eteiy return of n coamntment insu^^^ 
by JJr. Attorney, or wlimnsoeser ebe Ixlng of cient (bat hath not a r.suse slu'weil of it. And 
Jtis majesty’s coujiicl learned. (o that Mbich Mr At lorn ry said^ns if the chum 

To wlikh purpose the lords were dr^icd to were sufficiently eajir^vsed Jn gene rail ty, if tlx 
take into dieir memories tlx diUercufe vetwet n king's commander the cuiiucil^ « ere eapremd 
the prcscut iiuolities ot* the (M^ndmen that in it, as if (bat wercmciiiii in the resoluuon Ibr 
Ajiske in behaif of (be UouseofCoiniuous, and a suIEcAsu geuetal tause; it was answered, 
of tbe King's learned Cnuuseliti their speaking flmt it was nem heiirH of in law, that the 
there, Itowsixeer accidentally they Mere bmli jHiweror person that (wmipitied tlie prisoner 
men of the some prAfessiou: fiir the King's <as understood foe the * causa captioiiis* or 
OouMsel spake as counsel pcrpetuully rttauied cav^a deteudoois,' but only tlx reisyAi wby 
by fee, and if tla^y mwlegiosaes or wlut ad ran* that |iowcr or person ormniued tlic prisoner. 

^ lagoous interpretaiinn mxvc^ for their ann As also iacosimnn speech, if nnyaian ask why 
part, llxj did but what b«lon};cd to^belr plixe or fur wluit cause a man stands ooiniuilccd, the 
and quality, as Mr. Attorney had done.^^iit nswer is not. tlmt such ii one committed hi os, 
tW Geutl^iien that spake in behnif onfltH.but lits^^tt:^ or some other cause is undeN 
llofise of Commons, enux thcr^ bouid no ibe questionj and it to bo shewed in 

* one side by the trust rqsosed in (hem by (heir thr answer. But to say thnt such r one com*. 
countiy iliHi sent Uxtn, and ou tlx oih^ side luiuid tbe prisoner, Is an answer ouly to the 
by ou oath taken by efery of them before be ^uesAon.wHb comnitt^ Uml aod not wby» 
sit in (lx liouse, to inaiiitaln and defend tbe or for whffl cause lx staada so coiikmitiod? 
^igJits nnd IVen^ativcs of tlx Crown: so iliat I'^en for that of lix copy of the RepW, in 
even in tbe ]ividkof confidence alone, ibose of 13 Jk. shewed forth by Mr. Attorney, it was 
them lint speiik as retained routfsel by perpo* answAcd by tbe Genuraien of the House of 
tiiul fee, Qn(k those that by dicir place being Commons, That ibe repott itself whir h had 
luiinitted to ^ak, are bound to utter nctUng been before seen, and pi^nised among many 
but truth, bo(h«^y sucli a (gust ai»d «acb ou other tl)ing> at a co«oiuitte«* made by the liouso, 
oath, were no way to be compared br couo* was of sUebt or oo autltority, for that it wng 
tarpoibed, as if tiiu one were of uo mope taken by ooe, who was at that time a yooiig 
weigbt chan tiie other. ftodc^|aod us a reporter in the King's wnuh^ 
• And then tlx Objections beforeameutioned and tbuKwas iwa any otixr report to be Juund 
were also answered. that agrecA with it. * SicomUy, Alibough the 

For (hat of tha ftesoliKioo of all tbe JudM r^ns of young stuHenu, when they take the 
of England lu ^ Klia. it was sltewcd, Uni words^f Judges as (hey fidi fnan their mouilx eit agreed with tile Rcaoluiion of ilx at thedd<e>ch, aod m tlx saniepiraon aud Jbren 

of CoismoiiSt for altluui^i indeetl*it as ttxy have spoken, be of good credit 
migkit have been esprei^ with more per«pi- yet in tbrs ru«o tliitf was tn/t oix word gp rat-.. 
cuityvyet thewordsofit,aitbey are,sufficienUy ported* but in (rutli\|MibA]hg three cases dk ' 
shew tlx meaning ,^ it to be no otherwise, a time in tbe KmgVB«h, oos Boswell'sctMi 

VOL. IJL k. 
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AUra’ft, ftQd &i1t<jnacajy» c«»e, crei/of whicli 
htfl ioinctlun2r t>J* Yiie niitgrc in it, tbe ^uHnit 

Iwfo prMot iu liie cuurt, joaric up tlkc 
/mine uf uim^report or caA* out of.all three m 
nia own words, und m ]«(ii io(^b Book: to 
that llitio not A lAorn in tiie report/bul it h 
Vrmned ncr'adinit to tiw bfiident'» 4iucy, n$ ii is 
ttriuen; Slid iiolbiog is eipre^ved in it, ns Jl 
Oiunv tioiji ll(0 njoulli of tlic 'adges, otherwise 
^jui his lancy directed hiiu. 

Thirdly, 'inhere arc in the report plain fab- 
boeds ok* nnltcr of fact, which are to be aitrU 
buted either to ilie Judgea or to the reporter. 
It is mopt liLel^ be all rcikaoo, ihat lltcy pio* 
ceeded front the ivcportci\ fuuic; howbot'ver, 
these mutters of falsliniHl ^hew auflicicntly that 
the ere<|it of the rest i> (if iijit v:i)ue. It is 
said in the repmt, that Llnrct*<>urt Ivins eom* 
nilted bj ihc council, wa» Imicd, in 40 Bln*, 
upon A pi by i«cnl or a loiter, aiiereus in truth 
thers is no such tliiuie. And it b wid 
(hot kind offlvtkcrs ojc Jiled it) llic crukkn*oilice, 
whereas in truth ih.^rv wns not any >nch Lind 
of letters fdcti there in niiy Case whsisov))’?. 
That Kcsolution of the Judges in S<> Eli/. K 
J»is-0te<l Uiere, and mode in Od Klis. And it 
ii said there, Ilut hr that Itcsolutioo, u prisoner 
ft turned to be cunniittul by tlie cuimuaiid of 
tlie kinp, might nut nt all W deliveicd l^y ilic 
cdurt; wliorens nrj sucli thing b cutoprebended 
in tkiet Rcsohuion. 

But tluit Hlitchisof most moment is, tluit 
bon soever tlic iruih of. the rc(»nrt were, yet 
the opinion of the Judges being sudden, and 
wiiliout ouy debate hod of llic csk*, i^of light 
snon:eiit: tor, in diAiculi pninta especially, ihc 
most ^rave and luurncd tut u Ining nay on the 
sudden let full (and ibit h iflnut .Miy diipomge- 
meat to them) inch opinions ae they may udl, 
und ought to change upon further iM|uiry, esn- 
ninetioD, and full debate bad before them, and 
loaiura delibemtino taken by them. Now 
plutily in that of 13 Jac. there is uot so tuucli 
as 0 pretence of any debate rr^the bur or 
bench. All tUit is reported to haTe«V.^** .'i9' 
reported as spoken ot the sudden. And Aaii 
eny man take such a sudden opinion lo he of 
Tofue against solemn d(ebaies and’mafuredelW 
beratkms since hud of the point} Aad indeed 
this great point, and all orcuiastances belong* 
jngtott, have wiibin thbhalf year, bgiin lo 
fidlv eaamined and searched into, that ii may 
>refl be affirmed, ibac the most teamed man 
whaUoever rims b.nth now conutUred of ii, liatb 
^sihie thut time, or might have, learned mere 
gpaooQ of aicis£ictk)o in it, than ever before be 
met with. Tbetufure the soddon opiuioa of 
fhe Jedges to the contrary is of no vala^ berf 
which also it to be Mid of that opiqcbD obvi* 
ouily delivered In the cemcnons hduie in 18 
Jge. u Mr. Attorney objected oet of the JouN 
ad of the house. B it leaid«% Deitbcr igai tlie 
iniib of that rtpurt of that opinion in die 
J^emelevy way ecksowUdged; for it waisaid 
i» behalf of tba bouse oisAtninout, tiuu tlieir 
Jouroals ware for*)iuiKe|^r Ordert and 
Mti^ae of the bouse uf^cb auibority, ai tliat 

tliej were as tbdr geeordi. But fur any parti- 
culv man's opinion, noted in any of tliere, it 
was so far from being of any authority with 
I hem, that in truth no particular opinmii is ut 
all to be entered in ih^, and tliol tlieir clerk 
ntlbnds, whenever be doth to the contrary. 
AikJ, to conclude, nc^ch opiipon wliauoever 
ran be lufficieiit to weftiM thf^clear law com- 
preheoded in these resulutioiu^of the house pf 
comtuoos, grounded upon so many acts of par- 
lMJTient,'so much reason of ibe common-taw, 
and so many prveedenu of record, and the rc- 
sniutioa of aU tlic Judges of England; and 
agaiustwhich imt unc law, written nr unwritten, 
not une precedent, uut rmc rensan laib been 
brought, iliai rnnkus any thing to the contrary. 

And thni ended tlic nett day of tlie Confer* 
enre desired by ih<* lords, and hud by a Com- 
wiiiee of bAth houses. 

Scijeant AsiiLn^S Asonwettr, seconding Mr. 
Attorney, in tlu* bel>«lf of bis Majesty. 

1 ho|ie it will he neither ofTendve nor ledious 
to your Jord»liips, if 1 said somewhut to u*coiuJ 
Mr. Attorney: wbirb I rim rather desire, be¬ 
cause yesterday it was tnLeii by thcGeniliOicOi 
mid arguid on the behalf of the Connnons, 
that the cause was as good as gained by ilicni, 
and yielded by ns in that we acLnoirlcdgccl 
ilie siarute of AUgna (*hm*M, uud tin: uUur 
iubse<]nent Siutoles, to he yet lU force: fur ua 
tkiit ilicy enforced this general ronclu»ioji; 
* That tm^refore nn nmn cuulil be cuimiiiued, 

* ur unpnMiied, but by due proccM, present- 
‘ meiit or indicUneiit.' Which wo any is a 
Now srfui/ar upon such our ueLiiuwledgmeiJi; 
Ibr then it wouhl I'ullow by necessary cutise- 
guuoce, that tiu impriM>Dmcnt could Le JumU 
oed but by process uf law, which wc utterly 
<lenv. For in tin* cause of the Coiistublc cited 
by Mr. Attorney* ^ luo^t clcdr, that by tlie , 
ancient U^'of tkie land u * cousinUe might rr 

without any warrant, airest, and rest min 
V ktrKn to preveut an iilfrav, ur to suppress ir. 

And so is die authority 38 Ucn. C, Bruol’s Ab¬ 
stract. So may he, alter the nlfray, upprcheikl 
and ciHuinit to pri'tou the persun that kiat|i 
wiHinded a man that is iu peril of death, and 

that witliout worrsuJt Or process; as it is in 3d 
E. S, IM. 8. 

Also any roan that is no may appre-' 
heiid a talon without writ, or i>»*Taiit, or pursue 
him as a Aolf, and as a common f^iiemy to th« 
CosoiDoawealth, m the Book is* 14 Hen. 8, 
^<4. 14.'‘ So lui^t any one .arrest a night- 
walker, beeiuse it ie foribe common prudi, as 
the reason is given 4 fleo. T, ful. 7. 

'In bke oanuer the Judges in these several 
Coorts may commit a mou, either forcoutemp* 
ur misdemeanur, without eitlivr process or war¬ 
rant, other than * Take liico Sheriff*,' or * Taka 
him Harsheb or Warden of Uie licet.' And 
the tdverMrica will not deny, btu if tlit kutg 
wiU^lladga ca^Mt, be may couunii a man ' pir 
' maodatoffl' as the Judges do, wiihoat process 
or warrant.—And various are the cuses tlint 
may bf lastenced, wbcreio there may be a 
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bvtfuS cwimiiGDoit vTi(hou<procc»5. TVberc- 
Ibre I du |Mniti?dy auJ u.*(h omhdHice artinn, 
time if tlic iiupnM>iime»t l>e ]iml*ul,'wlK*tJKrit 
bi* by prucr>s, or wicliout process, it is not pro* 
liibireo by tht Un*. 

Wliich* being ufBUCerl, tbcrfih« <|uestioa ^T||] 
npUy be made) WhetM the King or Council 
iiuty commit trfpriaoii * |wr l^C'Ui trnc/ were 
un|y that * pert of the municipal Uw of this 
realm, wlach ho call tlie Coaunoo-Lnv ^ for 
tlicre are also divers jurkdictiuna in ibisbing- 
dooi, which arc also reckoned the luw ol iba 
lund. 

Aa ill Cawdry'a Ta^t in Coke's Mb report, 
ful. 1. ilic lirsi ecclesiasticid Uer is held Uie 
Iqh uftiie Innd^to pnniUi blakpbemica, srhumi, 
hero^ie*, kimoiiy, iiicoc, onJ Urn bke, tor a good 
rea»oii there rendered, vu. Thnt oiherwiae the 
kiii^ ^lould not linve |Mnver to do justice to lu» 
lubuets ill nil cj«ci, nor to puni&L all enmea 
HiUiin liii kingdom. 

The Ad mind's jut ltd iciiua hallo ktttmru 
or tliingi done npmi ilic sea: l»ut if they ex¬ 
ceed (heir juri««<1iviioii, HproUibitioniauwarded 
upon t he y ui M10 of nnlf. 't ftUr hotw; by w Uk h 2eaj) th.it tlie btntuce is in force, as we but a 

iiowlodceil. 
'llie Martini Tow lllci wise, tlmugU not to be 

rterei^ed in tunes of j^nee, alien reconrae 
inny be hud to tin* ling» couiu, yet iu times 
of invntiiiii, nr other time's of lioMilily, when 
un ormy-mynt is ni Uie fj«*M, oiid oUcoct's ore 
runnuicreJ, which require speedy retnniuitinn, 
and cannot expcci the sotoinnKy oriegulTiiats; 
theft ncli iuipnNOitmenr, etectition, or otlier 
ju>tice done by the law*martidl i> wurmo table, 
for it js then tfie low of eJio lauil, and j» jut 
HCytituHr, which ever senes for a surndy lu iho 
Avfeet of the f'limiijon taw, when oroiuary pro- 
<.cciling cannot be luid. 

And so it Is nbo in the case of ^the Inw of 
the Mecchnm, wliiAi is mentioned 13 Edw.^, 
fid. (>, 10» where u Mcrchant-4imug3%k^^s 
wmngcd ju his g*Kxl», which be bad coionuited 
to*n carrier to convey to Southampton, and 
the carrier imbezaled some of tlie goods: ^r 
remedy wlicreof the Merrhnrtt sued before the 
council in the Star-Cliamber for redress. It is 
theresuid thus: Hcrchont-stnui{ers have 

I tlie king safe^ooducK for coming into this 
rcutfs ; tliercfure they ihall no^ be compelled 
to attend dig ordiuory trial of the oommoo 
Uw, but, ^ exp^ithm, shall sue before the 
king'i council, or in Chancery, * do die in /Item 
* et do hord in ioremwhere the oa|k shall be 
determined by tlie law of merdAnts. 

In the like moDner it is in the Law of State; 
when tlie necessity of atate reqotres it, tber do 

*and nay proceed to natural eqoitf; as in uwae 
other CHiee where the law of the land proridea 
not, there the pmceedii^ may bejiy the Uw of 
natural equity: add infinite are tbeoccurrrnete 
of state, unto which tb/ cummoo Uw eupnds 
not. And if these proceedings of state shoold 
not also be aecountM tbe Law of the Uod, then 
we do fsU into tbe same ioconxeoiency mtn^* 
tionedio bawdry's case, that tbe kiy sboold 

not fie able to dojuuke is all cases witbia bis 
own doiniuioiis. 

If (ben tbe knignorliis couMil may ootcoto* 
suit, it muse iiecda follow, that eiOier the king 
must hi^o no council of state, or ha^ ing sucb a 
council, tliey mustliave no power to make or* 
fUra, or ecti of stare; or if (bey may, they mutt 
be without Deans to coiupel ubedieucc to those 
acts: ai^d so w« shall allow ^ui jini^iciion. 
but not compel obedience to those acrti but 
not correction, w bleb wiU be then as Ihiitlcseas 
tiae couDiund. ' Frustra potent)» r^ua nun- 
* quam red^iur in sfatuturo/ Whereas tbe 
scry act of* Wcstminiter the first, sliewa Kihat (he king may commit,,end ihat < 

aiTiiitffloat h lawful, or else that aet 
would never have declared a man (o' be irre* 
plemblewlien be ia'coDmiited b/ the con*' 
mand of the king, if (lie Uwninkera had con* 
coved that Ills eonreitmeDt liad been uniawfiil. 
And Divine Truth uifonns ui, that tbe kina 
Imvc tlieir power from OuJ, ilic rstilniit caU* 
ing tlicm * the children of lUe Most tligh;^ 
which is in a more special miuincr understood 
than of other men: for all the sous of Adam 
ure by election tlio sons of God, and nil tbe aofta 
of Abraham by rocrcetiun/or regeneration, thi 
clnldmi of the Most in respect of the 
pon er wliichh com rnittru unto than; a ho hath 
also fumislied them with omaineiiis and anne 
til for tlie exercising of timt power, and hath 
Ipvon them seeptn*«, swords, and crowns; Seep* 
tm to insiitiiiv, miirsword* to execute lawa; 
and crqwris as cnwgiis of (b^t pmver and dig* 
nity, with wliieli they aiv inxited. Shall we 
ibm conceive that uur'king hath so far trans* 
luitted the poucr of Ms sn'ord to itiftrior iniw 
gistmte^ rhut lie bath not irscrtcd so iokcIi 
Mijneme power as to commit an ofieiidcr to 
pn»onf 10 lien, d, fd. 7, it nppoais lluA a 
Mew%nl of a court leet nay commit a nan to 
prison, and lUall not the kiay, from whmnyill 
inferior power is doducud, hare power to Coiu* 
mit f Mm the Fonntuin of Juadee, yet 
wiC^me stnmuis nod rivulets, which iow 
from that fouuUuD, came rn.\b‘aaU foil, wr 
«ot4d so fw exhaust that fountain, as to Wave 
it dry. pot they that q^ill admit him so uoeb rwer, do require tbe expreMion of die cause; 

den^d wheilier diey nUl hare o generxl 
caoa ahedpd, or d special^ if genera), ea they 
bare iosunces for iretsou, foUfiy, or for ctm* « 
leupl, (for tu loaf c foocine, and wspMk plainly 
as iuy Utcfld ii) tU. If Imo of raouey tboald 
be required and refused, and thereupefo a ooao* 
miteneat ensu^ and tbe came ti^fied to htffoe 
.contempr, tbis bong uoeqo&t iacousbni^oba 

bow tinfit wtxild it be for king or couucil in rases 
to etprem the'pertienUr cause, it is etstfy to W. 
a4jifil|M, when (bere is no state, i*r polky 
government, wbe^r ifbe monnrehiesh^or 
any other frame,bavp not some seen 
Kate, Ml conu&ntuSli^eHo volgtr undenl 
ing. ^ 
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I will Hiitaiicc \'Mi o*ie ; it a ktnc I'niploy An 
4nibA^wrfar lo u f<»rHi(n f:mintr^ ofsatt, witii 
u>9tfurtH>ii^ I'lr (ii4 (ivjiiciuuoD, and Jir inirsoc 
Dot %% uliercUv didMMK.tir i%nd 
damage iim^ rn»av U> XUt kiu;;iJi»Ai» u not lbs 
Comnuu ^ And jrei ilic pnrticulur iii- 
itisjClUNi, un<l I lie nmn!i«>r ut Ui« uiiacarrvinff, la 
iio( fit 10 hi‘ <fv<*brvtl to liss keeper, or \wu 
to be reig/feil u/rbe Jielgce, oWre it b ro l>r 
0|KiiC(l*aiul debuted iu ibe (ire^enco ul'o street 
•IHlHNH'e. 

^1 liirmlore cundiilie, (nr alTenrci ai(am(t tlic 
State, in cftoc of Male iiovcnnndil, tlie kiii^ 
and ]ii« ^ndl fiave tan fa I fioner to punish 
I m p rieo u inent, u iUumt tbf n i ii^ particubr C4U>r, 
H here iennay tend to tlic di'iidoMnj; of Stue Go* 
remment. it \9 ud) kitoirii to cuauytiuit know 
lUi*, ftow uiu«'fi i tluvo iabngred in this law of 
(be lutjecC^ liberty vuj mnuy years before 1 
was HI clic kiu»'a t(Yricy,mhl had uo cause (lien 
to speak, liut to speak ixnmmo; yet dni I then 
inaiutuiii niul piOilbh (lie same npmioii u hicli 
now I Into i[et*lArcd vonet'rning tfic kiiie't mk 
preme (wwer in mutters of srnte, aucl tltcref^rc 
cannut iiittly tc censured to speak ai this pro* 
»eu| only in merit of n»y master. But ifJ may 
freely »|Kak my ''ug.unibfstnofllni*, I micvix-e 
it to ho a quest Jim too tn^li (o beiUtcimimil hv 
any lv^a( uircctiou; Ajr it mu«i itccils br an 
hard case of conrenti m, nlicri ilic cimqiier^r 
iou*»c sit (Irjwn with irrc)wralilu losso, m ju iki» 
cask\ if rbc subject pre'^aiK, l« sains libWty, 
hut losedi the hvnelit iJ tint Suio Govern- 
Dfiru, by xvhk b a monarchy may soon l^cmic 
an anarchy ; or if the State prenoN, tt ^:uus 
absolute sovtrvipity, hia ]u>etb MibjecU: nut 
djeir subject ion, for^ubedicnee ne must yield, 
tlnu^li ootliiiig l« kit us hilt pnivcis and rears, 
but yer liAetb ilic bevt pert ol’ iheiu, which u 
tlicjr 161*0(10110, whereby sovvruii^ity n i*stel>- 
fished, and the croon firmly fill on hi» loyal 
beud. lictweim two such e&iremi.'s there is no 
way to jnudmte, hut to find a medium fiir tlie 
nccominodaliiio of the difierence^jyJ^h nuot 
for me to proscribe, but only (o nioveyi^. l'**d* 
Wiipi, 10 whom t submit. 

After Mr. Sejjcant's speech ended, my ^rd 
Presiileot said thus 10 the Geiitlefiien ortljc 
House of Coinnioijs; * l^at though at ths free 

cuufercncp, iilwrtv was girea by ifie I»rda to 
(he kind's couosii to «*p£kh wbnt rlicy rbm^t 
fit for hia tnajesty, yef A/r. ikiJe^iU JCtry 
kad no or dirtfthif fron thm lo 
ipetk U ikttl mnaner ke had dtiu.' And be 

wm conjiniitcd imo custody, arul aAerwonb, 
being sorry for miy busty expmrioa be mi(^it 
have used, wHe dkcKargtd. 

Tbe OaricTioaa of tfie King^s Coofiy'f'wuh 
the AjiSWKns msule thercuutci, ar the two 

*' Confercucet tonclnng the same matter. 

It was aereni by the Attorneyvir 
Eobert Heath, that tl;c seven ^taturvs lagid 
by tbeCotnmom wer^in (ortisand timt Ma;*iu 
Cbart% did extend moat pr^^ty to il^e iiot. 
Qpi basaid, 1. That ft Uwin are in 
^nl wurJ*, and (beru'^ coaclihfe uotliinf, 

but are to he expounded by the precedents; 
and otlwr.i that Lc more parbcnlar, ace applied 
lo the Misecsiiiins of suqjeccs, end not to tlie 
king'* cufUDUinii Minply of iisclf. Jlenmuto it 
WQs uuswereil, Tliat the .Statutea were as di¬ 
rect as could bef whirb uppeareth by tlie read* 
ing of tlma ; and ikoMluiuieh some uf them 3leak of sufgcstiotis of*T)»e su 1^1*0 is, yut others 

0 not: and they tImt du, ard ns effectual, fur 
(hat they are in cipial mou, u comiiiitincul 
by tbe command ol the king, being iff as great 
liirce, whm it niovctli by a suggcfttiun from n 
subject, as wben ilie king ukeili notice uf it 
hiulsalf; the rather fur that kings seldom inter* 
ineildle wiib matters of this nuure, but by in- 
fbnontinn from suiua nf ihcir pi *01)10. 

'4. Mr. Attorney uKjrcUd, tiiat *]ier Icgciu 
* terns' in MagnaCrairta, (nbich is (l>e fouii- 
daiimi of I Ilk qnestiou) c.iiiunt be uudei stood 
lor jimecss of iIki law and originul writs; tor 
that in ull criiuiiiJ i»ri>ccv'iliup ui> original 
writ is nod at all; Imji i\cry consuihle cither 
for felony er breach of the pence, or to prcvi nt 
the bn*acb of die peace, may commit without 
mcess or origiunl w*rit, and it were Ikord the 
rng shimid not have the jmwer ufu cousfahle. 

And (liestaiiiic cited by the riAiuiiniK, makes 
pnicess of Uie btw and wiitorignul, to be ull 
one. 

J'he uiisn*t*r of the Onninons lo this objec* 
linn WHS, dut they do not inteml original wiits 
t>n]y by hw of (he land, but all Otljcr legnl pri>* 
ci<s, which comprehends the wbnlc proceed* 
inp of law u)n)U cause, other tbnii (rud by 
jury, Jwdtcikm /mWow, unto which it Is^imioji* 
ed. Thus omch is imported CJ* vi IrrmmQuX 
oftlK* word piocesa; and by die tiuo occeptu* 
(ion tbereof ui tb« steUiUs I lint Inue beeu 
u»«d by the commons to mnicitiin ibe declun.* 
lion, ami mnucipecially (he jietutes of Ui bid. 
S, cep. 4, where JX appeareth 1 bnt a man ought 
to be bnm^t in to amvrer*i)y the coimc of tin* 
Uw, having former inenliou uf prm ess made 
.by^riginsl writ. 

And lo Rd. 5, rap. 3,' by the conm* off he 
law' u rendered ^ by due process of the law/ 
Aod 96 Kd. 3, Rot. I'uri. it. 30, the petition of 
jbe comtnoua saiih, * that no loan ouglii tv he 
imprbonni by special cummnnd wiibout in- 
djcimeiit or other due process to be made by 
(lie law/ 37 f!d. 3, cnp. I ft, cfflhaii tJic same 
thiog < pntcesf of the law / and iU Kd. 3, cup. 
3, stildh it * due process and w«it origiusl / 
whme (be coojaiicuvc uiiist bu lukCm fur a die* 
janecive,.which 'c()angu ia ui Jinnry m an expo¬ 
sition of Matuifs and ^deiuS, lo ovoid incoure* 
iiiraces, 10 moke il stnnd with iliurcat; and 
wid) rcasun,^as iimay bcculicctcil,' by tlic law 
of the lahd* b Magna Cliaria, * by the com sr nf 
llie law' in 35 Ed. 3, * by ll«e dnr proctesofliw' 
in 38 Ed. 3, * other due proc«>i 10 be mado by 
the law* in 95 Kd. 9,' pruerts ^(he low* in 37 
£d. 9. and *hy due prvtrm and wiit ofiginal* in 
43 U. 8,*trf nirani ime iihI tbr samr ihing; 
ilielat'crof theso it mates rHerrhig alwty** to 

*the fiirmer, and that all of them hiipott any due 
and reguli^r pruceedinga of law u|>ou a cause 
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otlier ihA the Tml hj Jniy. And dda u> 
yettmh 10 Bep. 7^ in (be ense ol‘ lb« Mfcr- 
ihatMnii 11 Ilep. 99, Janies cue, 
where It 11 uodersioml of eiviiie juri»(itcu'>u b; 
chiirter or prescription^ winch is Ouf crDuud 
n procetdiug b; cuvne of Jews Ana in Sc(> 
deii'i Notes on forioscae* fnh 99, where it .. 
expounded l^.wu^er, whicli ts likewise a 
(ii^l ul Uw b^ tuc oaih of tb« Mities difiVnaj 
from that bj jur^r. And it doth tndy tjmtprc* 
^nd tliese suJ nil other re|ular pruceedin^ 
in law upon cuu>e, which |ivo autbontjf to 
tfie canstnMe to enest upou ctu^. Ai^ il 
tliu be not tlie true exposition of tliev words 
* per Ic^em terr^/ the kill's counsel were de¬ 
sired to declare cbeir meaning wliicb (liey never 
oObred Co do; ifud ytt certninlr iJhac words 
were not put into the statute without lorae in- 
Unuon ol coiise<|uenee. 

And tliereupou Mr. Se»Jeoot AslJry offered 
an iiiierpretacioii of ibem thiH : namely. That 
there were divvrs laws of thb reubn, m the 
Common Law. the l<uw of tlie Chancery, tlie 
Kcclesiuiical Luw, the Law of llw Adnaraliy 
or Marine Law, the Law of ihc Mercbuuts, the 
Martial Luw. mid the Law of State; aitd ikai 
tiiesc words * per Ic^sni lenft/ do eiieiiJ to 
all thew* laws. 

To tins it was answered, That we reed of no 
Law of State, nnd (hatnoneof Uiese laws cm 
be lueniit there, save the Coromoii Low, whkb 
iv ilie piincipul and itenvral \i\w, ujid i» aUeys 
understood by wny of escellmcy, when utn* 
tionj^Mde of tlie law of the land ^enmilly : 
anAI^^Bbouah tHcUof the odicr lows, whicli 
are^^Hkd into this kingdom by cusimn or 
act^i^vlianenl. may Justly be called u faw 
of tiie latid, yet none of them con lute tlic 
pso-cimneuce to he sUird the law of tlie land. 
Anil no Statute, Law-Book, or ntber Au(bi>- 
riiy, printed or uupriatfd,coiM be shewn, ro 
prove chat the bw I ho bn (I, b«iB{ geoet^ly 
meuuounl, wuv eter Intended of aay ^wr 
ihnii tlic k oiiiinon Law * and yet ceeo by loeee 
Ollier laws, a mnit may uot be coiuinittea witli- 

* out a nuse etprcsscil. 
But ilstniideih with tlie rule of other Ic^al 

etpositjons, that ' per ^egvru leme,’ must he 
ineunt tlie Common Law, which b the general tnd univeisul law by wbch men bold their irv- 

erituiiCiW: iiud^bTcforc if a umn spcr.ik ufes- 
cuase ^cucr:ili;S, it is understood,* u Ijitleioa 
ohw'itelb, Ml. 99, of tlie incertain escuage, 
wbitli IS a kiii^Lt'd SCI t ice tenure, for the de¬ 
fence til liie reultM, hy tlw b^y of the cenant 
in time ol wur, wul uot ol’^rL'uii e«cua|c, wUch 
giretli only u anitrlbuttou in money, ond no 
per»otui M^rucc. ^ 
• Aiici if u Statute speak of the Ken|VCoum 
of Ucc>'nJ. It is iDvaut ouly nf the four at Weit« 
nivhter by way of eaceltency, Coke's 6 Rep. 
00, Gregory's ciisc. 80 ib* Cam mists by the 
jACommuoicniiMn simplf spokeu, do intend 
llw greater Ktcnmuiuoicaiivu.«Andthe flln* E*or lu be lasiiiutiaaf^ laitb, Tliot ihe Civil 

w being w>ken genemllf, Is qms&i of tlic 
Civil law of flome, iliough tlia Uw qf mery 

ci^ i» a dvit ftw; as when a mao names The 
Poet, the Gredans uudenUDd llotner, ilia. La- 
dots^ Virgil. • 

9. Adout,^ per legem terns' axteod to sll 
the laws of the laud, yet a mnn must net be 
commilidU by any of ihein, but by tbu due pro¬ 
ceedings that arc executed by ibo>c iuwa, aud 
upon a cause declared. 

Again, it was urged. That ibe king was not 
bound Co express a cause of uspriwiniuent, be* 
cause there majr be in it maiter of state, not it 
to be revealed tor a tine, lust the crmft^araies 
thereopoji make luoaus to ncape the liands of 
justire. And tbereiure tlie Statuiea c^iiot be 
luieoded to redtraio all corainittncoit, urileM a 
cause be expressed ; Ibr tliat it would die very 
iaconvcduuit and dangerous to (lie slaUi to 
publisb the cause at the veiy Hist. 
• Uereonto il wns r^btd by the CoiDnonr, 
'fliat uJI dnriger anu iucuiivmience omy be 
avoided by declaring u* gun oral cuusr, as fur 
Irtoam, susplciou of treason, UHSpnsum oi 

^treason, or Idony. wiiliout specifying ihe part* 
ticuUr; which vungive uo grsaier light 10 a 
conftid^te, then wdl be ooujettund by the 
very upprebciision upon tfie niipiisonmeitt, if 
imUiitig at all were express^. 

It was furtlier allo^id, Tlut there was a 
kind of contradiction in the pvsitioii of ilie 
CormnoDs, wlieii they so\, a paicy cummitied 
wiiliout d cause shcwivl, ouglit to lie dilivvraj 
Of b.uled; bailaig being a kind of impiisoa- 
nwiil; delivery a toul frreihg. 

To cilia it hath baen answered, that it hath 
always heen tlie diKretJuii of tlic Judns, to 
give so much respect to.a'coiODiitaium by the 
coiDuand of tho King or tlia privy-council, 
(wliiHi aie ever inieuded Co be duiia in just 
and w eighty cuu^ev) iluit they will not j^rcscntly 
•«t tnem free, but bad tbctu to answer 
hall i)t objectrd ngainat them on bis majesty’1 

behalf; but if any other inferinroflicer du com¬ 
mit a man without shcwiug cause, tliey do irv- 
stautly delivery him, as liaviug no cause to ex¬ 
pect leisure. So tbc dclwvry b applied 
to an imprtioniuent by the comn^nd of sumo 
mean miiuiucr uf justice; bajling,wbeo it is 
4uoe by the command of the king or his 
codOciL • 

It was argaed by Attorney, that bailing 
waa a grace aud Utour of a court of justica, 
and tdat they may refuse to do it. 

Ibis was agreed to be iiuc m divert caso; 
as where the cnuac appears to be ft>rFoloo7,or 
other crimes express^, for that there is ai^ 
otber way to ducha^ tbeai io some convtmj- 
ent toue by ibeir chad; and yet in these com 
The ^msUnt practiou hn\h l^o aaciviidy luia ' 

bail men: bat wlierc no eauM of 
die impnlwiDeiit is re turned, but the cootmand 
It the kmg; there is no May to deliver such 
ptnog by triek nr orlwruise, Imt that of the 
lUbcaa i'urpus. Ami if iliey slMiuld be tliea 
reouinded, tWy l^it be,i^'|^tually impnioo* 
cd, without any rd^y aiill; andci wq^ntly 

nan* tint hud co^b^uieii* tio odvoce, might 
beinawone case ub^agwut uffeodgr; ht 
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(lie Utter ^loold htve an ordinary IriU to 
ditctwx^e JjJQ, tlM other tboutd never ht de- 
Uveted. • 

It »u fi^nhor laid, that thoi^ tbeeUtute 
orWe>ticio4(ef 2. c lit Iw a siatete which hr 
wkf of i^nuiMon <iid cutemf ooly to fte aberiff» 
yei the rvcitai of iltai Motute toochiu^ the four 
cuses, wiiorviii a tnun was not replevinble at 
tlie voniproii namely, llioee that were co«tw 
injtled for liw death uf a toaD| bj tbo ctiiamaod 
of the of ilia juiticci, or for the forest; 
did decUie tlul the ju>tJCO« could not bad Mich 
a one* end iliet rvpTevmbtc and bailabie were 
eyiionimoov or all one: and tkmt Stum lord, a 
jud|;e of great auihorjiy, riollf expoand it ac* 
coniiiiily (Scam. pi. Cor. 79.^ and iliat neitlier 
itw 5t ni u r a imr he %ny * rcpll:^ loble by the ehenff/ 
buCgvoemlly * aitlM»gC rtecraint;' oad that if 
tbe chief ju>iice commita a iruu, he not to 
be inhirgcd by any other court, ae e|)peiretb m 
the Re^i>ler. 

To cUi^ It WM iu)«)Wcred, 1. That tlie recital 
bribe bod) of tlie statute, rtlateth lo t)ie UifTib 
only, u appeori'tb by the \fny aord^ 2. 'lliat 
repieviable i» to ilio alxiiif, (ui that the noid 
impoiU 110 more; but n mau comuiiticit hy the 
Chief JuMin*, It bedible by tl>e court ol^KnigV 
Bdtch. 9. Tint StamtiirU meaneth all of tlie 
alieniT, or at li’att he hath not Midicicntly ex- 
preesrd thnt lie mrcndtxl the jiuticre. 4. li vex 
denied ihnt rep leviable and bailable were tlie 
•ante, for tJiey difrr in revpect of (he place 
where tbry ore ua^, Uail’bcin| in tlie ICii^'a 
Court of Hvcnrd, rcplenablc be hire the vlicrdT; 
and they are of several nnturea, repleflable be> 
ia| 1 lortiug at lurie upon auretiev, bailiug lit* 
iof when one' traditur in ballium,’ tbe bail are 
hd gaoleri, and luay imondon iun, and vhall 
tuffer body for Uidy; woicb ia not true of re- 
plevyin^ by auri'lie*: and bail differeth from 
mainpriae in tliia, thab maioproe b an noder- 
taling in a turn certaio, bailmg b Co onswer tbe 
cundeDDUion in aril caoaca, and in cnuuoaJ, 
boj^ for body. a. 

1m reiaona and autboriiiea in t^nfn^Con* 
feraheo were then renewed, and no exceptions 
taken to toy, eare that in 21 Hen. 0, it doth 
not app^ (he cofrunaRd ofthe king wna 
by hb mouth, which muat be mtedded, or by 
hn couDcil, which b all one, ii b obten^ by 
Stamford; for tim two woadt are, that a man la 
not repleviable by tbe ^ien0, whu b cooWted 
by tbe writ or tlie comuiaodineoi of the kiof. 

11 Ed. 1, Hut. 1, dora. waa cited by tbe 
Kin^a CoudkI; but it was aoawered, tnat it 
eooeerned tbe aheriff of Ldccatenhire only, 
ijid not tbe power of the jodgea. $5 Hen. 0, 
the kiag*a Attura^ confeased, waa n^'ag to 
the purpoae; and yet that book hat^^Seen tun- 
•Hy citM by tboea that thaintaio the contrary 
to the dectarmiioQ of the coamona. And 
tberelbra aueb aoddeo opiniona'aa bare been 
|tren tboreopoo, art not to ^ r^aided, tW 
Modatiop fuiog. , • 

Aqd whrre it wai aaid the Freecb of 90 
Ed. 9, Hot. Pari. if. 9,*wb(A can receive no an-' 
aw, did not warrant r.Tiat waa tnArred ibeoce; 

but that thaae words, ' st&a dbiurbance met- 
‘ tre, ou arrest taire, et le centre per apevinl 
* maodetnent ou en autre maniere,' must be 
ofiderstoodi that tlie Siatutea should be put in 
eiecucioD, without putting disturbance, or 
makiug arrest «> tbe contrary by special com- 
mood or m other maaner; die commons did 
nueriy deny tlie interptetaiim given by tbe 
king's oouDsd: utid to jasu^ their own did 
appeid to all men that undmtood Kieucb. 
And upon tbe seven statutes did conclede, thiit 
their declaratioa rcmauiaJ an undoubted truth, 
not contrulled by anything md to the coairary. 

[Tne Paoretoiaoa aoAiM»r Tiie lUaL oi 
SorroLK, Avail U» 1628.* 

Mr. Xfrtou acquninted ibe house, timt tfie 
eari uf Sudulk liad said to some gcnilomcn, 
* Thut Mr Sidden had nited a Record, and 
* deserved to be hanged, fur going nfiuut to sec 
* division betwivr iIm* Liug and Ins siihjtcis.' 
And being demaiHled to wliom the woidv vvein 
spoken, he was unwilliog to name iiny, till 
upoB the ijuestion it was resolved lie sliotild no- 
loinait liun. He then named sir John btniiic- 
way»; wlm was min it] mg to spunk what he b.i 
heard from tliccari: liut being coininntirlcd by 
the house, and reaoUed upon the question, he 
confessed, 

That upon Sntunlny \tst, lir being in the 
Comiiiiitee-Chaffiber of the lurtl«, the enrl nf 
^uOHIk culled to Intn, nnd said, * hir Jnbn,»will 
‘ you IK)I liangf^dinf To whom lie'said, Fur 
nbat? Thceail n*plied, ^ Ry Hod be^||uped 
* a Record, and deserves to be btne^^H^ 

Tills tfie Heu»e of Cuminnns couk^^^pat 
injury done to titf wliolo hooae, M^^Ren 
beiMemployed by Useru in tlio (Conference with 
the lords in the great cause conceming (jje 
liberty of the Perauas of the Subjects. 

Tba House pteseally sent air liohert Philhpsi 
with a Mesao]^ to tlie lArds to cl)is dTvet; lie 
exptcased iliu grant care ihv Commons Imd 
upon all occasions to maintain all mutual re¬ 
spect aod correspondency beta lit both liouves*. 
then be infonued them ^ a grent injury done 
by*the earl of Suffolk lo tlie wliole liou^, and 
to Mr. Seldea, a parficular member i hereof, 

* This was llie^hilus earl of SulTulk, son 
lo Jamas eari of SuiTolk Lord>^rrea»urer, temp. 
Jac. 1. 

* t ScUtn, ** I an enlleiK'p to justify 
mpaelf. 1 see the words charge me to liave 
rued Raconb. > ( bope no believes I ever 
did ih 1 eaooot guess what this lard meaos. 
I did deliver io nwM copies of divers Records 
dxaaiaed by myself, and divers other gentle 
men of this mac. l*beM 1 Hehvered in to tl<a 
kwda hooae; and tbe Clerk of die Cronn 
brought ia the Records of the office before the 
lords: I ddaiN that there may be a Message 
fnp this house to the lordk to Dike at the 
berkbetw e Chame minst the lord that spoke 
thea; end I hope we eball Uvtfjuaeice.’' Ex 
M85. Pymsoii laSeldea's lifo^ in Ids Works, 
rol I 10« 
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Mho bj th^r C0flHD4nd had hMQ sai^ojcd k ed thma of At tnitb ^roof. L That tha 
tho late Conference with their lorcUhipi: that nate worda in the laae aylUUet wm 
the houie waa verj scnable ibereef, aod ae- to ar Chriit. Noril^ end that the edrl u ba 
cordinjt to former preceiMOUi made them tml; called to huseir John 5tnnj(vi^ ae he called 
acquaiiUed with it, aod (ieiDafidedjaitiee against to him sir Cbriat. Neeil lint the earl of 
the evl of SaHblk. iU read tht wortls, tajiag 8Qft>lk eoSed air John Strangvmya to him. e^ 
tbej were fpokan to eir John Senngwo^ a spake to him, was prored hj sir Geor|e 
tnember of their Snose. aod air Alex. Sc. John, at which time the earl 

A^r a short iuy, the lords called for the seemed fall of that which lie' daliverecL 8. 
messenger, to whom the l^rd-Keeprr f^re this That sir John Stranewtvs instanti; aftkr hk 
utsaer; he si|oi6ed the grm desire aodeaie dbeourse with the can of SoAA went to tfad 
of tlnir lordships to maintain and inertaae the carl of Kenfbrd and delisered him the nana^cg 
correspondencies belwtit both bonses, and as betwixt them, beiog tbe luoe reUted la tbe 
s testiiDdn^ thereof they had parti; t^en into bohse. 4. From tin onwiUingnesa of sir Jolai 
conkleration the charge; that the eari of Sa^ Strangwa;s, tbmigh called upon by tbe bodM, 
folk, being a man of great ptnee and hoDOor, to testify a|^ast the earl, lUI it was res^^ ^ 
bad voluntarily protested apoo lib honour and tjoestion be ahoold do it: from a probel^iy, 
»ul. (hat there passed no such words u those that bad not thme words been spoken so hin^ 
from him to sir JoUo Strangways; and the self, it is like be would have prorwed dr CkriaS. 
Lord-Keeper wished that their lordships speedy Nevil, from whom be alsi) fieard tbe same. $• 
p'roceedinga in this business might Uatjfy tbeir From ibe worth of the ipotlemnn, and brs uh 
lotc and good-will to the commoai house. eenoous Proceatatiou in tbe bouse, lliet 

The next day being the IMh of April, «r wis n»dy to justify tlie troth of wLat be saM 
John Strangways made a Protestation o|Mnly io in any coune the house should thiok meet, or 
(be house, wherein he avowed that (notwith- was htfur a gentlemao of honour, 
stoiuling tho Burrs deulal) he did spMk those Hereupon tbe bouM resolved upon the qves* 
words positively uuiu him, and would nieiotuui tko: . 
it any way tilting a member of that house, or a 1. " That tbe earl of Sutlblk, notwithslanA* 
gcntlcniHn of lioimur. iog his denial, had laid a most uniuM and waiH 

They ordered timt ihH Protestation should dslous imputation upon Ur. SelJeti, a mtiDber 
be entered into the Journal book, and that of tbe house, being employed iu the service of 
a committee should taka into consideration the liouie, aod tlireio upon the whole house 
what WQS lit for tlic house to proceed to, for of commona. 9. Tliat this bouse, upon due 
the .futfiffratioii of «r John Stmoga^tys, and examiniujoQj a fully satisfied ihat sir John 
whn^flkhtting to \if done in this cnic, and to StrangwaVs (uotwithkanding ihc eari of Sul^ 
cxai4Pbirn(<iics of (hr proof of (be words. folk s dewml) bath afiinned nothing hot wbiit is 

Upbn (he 17 th dny sir Jolm KJliot reported most true aod certain. 3. That tbesr ijaiuini* 
what the romiuiitecliad done; Tbot tliey bad lem and addriions be again prraenteJ to tbe, 
Mmt fur and examined sirChrivt. Netil, lerd^afid the earl of Sdftulk l>r oe'«ly cborped 
rvlntcfl, iliat upon Sniurd.iy being in Che dV ^ ^ lords desired to proceed is 
Crimimtue-C horn her, the carl’of Suffolk said jusrict against tbe earl, nnd to i&dici soelJ pd« 
thti<^ to him: bTr. Mtnmey bath doored the nbbmeut upon him u an offoiKe of eo hign a 
luMtic^s and luuh made tbe cause ^n oq tbe nature, bpiag tgaiott (he huose of crHnBOiia, 
king’s side; and furtiicr said, Mr. Selden hath doth desen;p.'*^ 
razed a Jlecnrd, uml lath deserved to be baog> Sir Jo\m Blbot was scot with a Mesaagt to 
cil, nud the loner house should do wdl to join the lords; who after a while rwtarued this 
witl) thcUiglior iu a petitioa to the king to Answpr, That they had ti^ea tbe Messu|e into 
him; and added av a reason, for Mr. Selden eowsideratioir, and would further take it into 
went about, and took a course to divide the due contUltanon, and iu conveeiewt btM 
^ing from bis people, or words to tbit efiecL would return aa aaswer by measengm nf their 
Aod Wing askoil, nbetber ho conceived that own. Hot what wm done in this affidr doet 
those words of (kvKling the king from his pwple, not appear.] 
Imd rflaiion#) the wi ote and general actionAf 
Mr. Selden Ifofore (lie lords, or totbe pardcutar Mr. Noytt on tbe 16th of April, oflkred aa 
of r:»inga reco^? lie coi^eivcd itey were Answer lu the inconveDirncies pnseMed Sf 
referred to the gcocml action. Mr. Attorney, wbirfi were four in number. . 

lH*ey had exainintHi one Mr. LiUletoft, wto , Ftrtt, where k wu objocted, that ir w« im 
confossed lie lieiird the carf of Sotfolk spe^ iV TOswgieni to express tbe cause, for four of dh 
mcentltman, wbem be knew not, vxidito tbkVn^iug »V ’ Arcana nnerii,' for hereby wH 
ef^t, vie. IW be would D4>t be in Mr. 6cl>' may be disbovered, ifori abundance of o^itoie 
den's coat for 10,OOQL and diet Mr. Selden never brougl\ to iosUce. To (bit (bet leaned 
deserved to he haxmed. Miswwc<^Tliat tbe Judges by the iMca* 

The secuml part ef tbif’report cowrsned tbe coqomV^ 
particular of sir Johu Strmngnays, whAem tbe secrett may tifely be .commit! e<l to< 
thoush the cofomiuee foondno wiiomto prove some of wh/.cnigla wdthe whetbagW, 
the words spoken to sir John Strtngways, yet wiB beii him: and besw* u hu daogcr to kiStb 
there were many eircumnances wlMb.|imad* or nhjccti; for tkea >atb wdi aot permfo 
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them to r€VM] the Mcreu of tbi kiei;, nor yet ud ew IflM 0»ieewty In (be van, k ii not 
lo deuM the eubject k by law be be to alwAn « pieeiuatur erenivi,' but be Mnerta 
be bsiiedf eqoaLyr wjtb ibe peoj^; if be abate hie coIdi 

Second IT) For tbac objeciioo oCtba cliUdr^ be loeeib'more than any ofible jMople; etpo, 
of Odonelt, he laid tbie for a grouuJ, tJkat toe he may aafely be tjosted with the flowen of the 
king ran do no wroiif; but in caftOtiWeiireine Mva, way an^coio. 
nere^ity, w« miM yuM aninetioiea for (be pra> The eccond rule be began ^ae tb^ When 
•ervution of ihe Uute, 'uhi unius damouiD (he kiug i# trusted to cuoferlgrace, it is pne 
* uiibtatg publila re|icuditur :* be said ibero but «beii he b trubteS tu infer an in- 
was tie trust ia tJ>e cluJdren of traitors no jury, 'aJ$ anoiber natter. The foner power 
wrong done if they did * tabefacerr/ or * mar* ctOBOt, by loiscouns^ing, be brought to pro* 
* ccscere in carcerc.* It h tJie %aue case of judice aiiuUKr, tbe latter roa^; if the kingpai^ 
Mcetiity, as wli^n to avoid ilie burnni|of a doneib a cnilty wan, Iw punishli not a good 
town, we are lurced to pull doan an booest M^eet; iihedeuuea never so many sOangen, 
Bua'i lioU'e, or to corapel a ihan to dwell by it is but dtmnum line : we idlow him a 
theteiH«idr fi»r defence or fortliudv. Yet (be libery to confer grace, wt noi widiont cause 
kin^cjndo no uroiig, fir * potcntia Jons est to infer puuialmetti; and indeed fie cnnnotdo 
* non injoria t tfio (be act of (be bug, though injury ; for if be command lo do a o&n wrong, 
to tbe wrong of unolher, h by tl»c law luatle ntk (lie command Is void, * K actor fit author,' and 
wrong ; as if lie rfnunisndtd a peraun to be tk actor becou^ * tbe «*ruug doer. Tberefbre 
kept in priMii, yet Re i> re>p<inwble fi>r Ins tlie Ling ouiy safely be trusted wUh war, coin, 
wrong ! heciuoted a bunk At 0. Aw. Poit. denimia, and pardons, hu> do( with a power in 

Thirdly, Ihe instance iu.n1e of WesiuuDSt.* iniprisun wiiliuAt ctpredion of cauie, or (iioi* 
first, he there wui a greut dinrreiicf be- t«tion of lime; as ifie poet lelh us, bemuse 
tween thoM three, Mainpiue, Bail, and li^ * hiiertaa podusauro.' 
pletio. llie Statute savs. h auin caanot be AAcr ibesc delates bouso of peera 
replevied: erg'o, «pnt iHiilecI eua scyadar. called upon i bo Judges to answer ihe Cbnrge 
Mainprise is under pain; boil is bi^y for of ihe houve ofroimuons, ftr ilieir Judgment 
body; but no p«iu is ever in court to be de» on the KabensCkirpus, lirouglit ni Mich, term 
dared, unless the party appears. Replesiii is by tbe Gentlemen luipfisoin^ fur refusing to 
neitlier by surety iiur bull; aud Iteplcvio is subscribe (n tl»e Loan. 
never in court. .*n - i> a « . ^ .... 

Fourthly, Where it Is M iliai bail b Aaswta of {he Jo^^rn for matter of fact 
li«,l.oi.riw«.slli»t.fll.*pnMMrton«a lo upou tlw Il.bea* Corpus,?! ApnJ. 
Habeas Corpus, tlicn it b not ugnliif m tbc Tbe VhUf-Jtutkt saiih, Hlivy are Jjkgrcd 
court may advise, bui mark the ssorus * ad to obey uur command, bat tJwy be 
‘ sul^ickiidum et recipwndum proai cutia coo- advised by us, abeiber (Ley being sworn opun 
* liderarerit.' Now it bbnpo^ible tbe Jinlges penalty of fbrfdtipg body, lands, and goods, 
should do so, if no cuutc be eapressod ; for if o^ibe king's bands, togiveau account to hiei, 
they know no cause, be may bring tbe first, fl||Fwitbout warrant do thb. 
second, third, and fiiurtb Ilabvas Corpus, and Tbe Duke sesd, lie had ac^oaioted ihe king , 
so infinite till be find hiniMlf a perpetual pri- with the bosiness, and fur aught be knew he 
loner: so that no eauie expreasea, b worse for b well conCeot ibcxewiib; but lor hater uSMir* 
A mnn ihao llie greatest cause ^ vilUioy that ance, be ball aeot bb broiber of Anglesey (o 
can beituagined. Aod thus lar proceeded that know bb pleasure. 
learu^ gentleman. Dewotakin. If a couipbiot be made by u * 

mean man against ilte grcsitcst otficcr iu this 
Mr. Glea«/e enid, l|hat by fitroor of tbe Lplare, beistu give an iwcouiit of bis doiup to 

house of commons he bud libaiy ttr speak, if ^tbb bouse. 
opportunity were offered.. lie applied bb ao- Bbbnp of Ijerofa. This motiuo proceeded^ 
awer to one particular of Mr. Attoroeyi who from him, azsd sr* look it for tlear, (bat tliere 
ass^ed to tbe king four great trusts: 1. d^ar, was an appeal from ilsc CJiancery to n higli^ 

*1. Coins 3. f)eni30is 4* Pardons; it b as- cfoiit than the KiQ|Vbcod), anA that cumt 
aanted t^ that die king b trusted with all tliese bail ever given on accouut of tbeif doings, 
fooi legal prerogatives, but (be argunieut fob Tbe ierd iSe/. ^Ile wondei^ there should 
loyveth not, tbe kiug b trusted with many be any qaestion made of tbb buuoess, because 
premgatives •. ergo, in this * non seqaitor non in hb opusioo, this being the bigbest court, did 
•tu sufidctu oiiumer.iuo partiuuu' ^luitofno appeal, 
he could answer tliese puniculars w^Tiwu ^Tbe Frr«drar. Tbe Judges did not do tliia 
fui^ whereof tbe first sboiJd tijfi off tlie by way of appeal, but aaihecDOstooiniDon way 
fim and tbe second; and ibe the tbird fiv ihm, this being a matter coocemiug tlie 
and fourth. king's prerogaiive. 
^hifirstrukb thb: iliert a^fcarAf tfwt- Lord if tbry will not declare cbem- 
I^Hiking with any ihing, Iw the foar of ill lellek, we mu|t lake mio consideration the 
SUtfi I (K king Itwy va»jt/(btre be trusted, puacit of our privilege, • 

where ill counsel dqtk nut engage both tbe TUtIMf, Tbb was not done by tlie Judges, 
kiog aod subjects, as tp4oth in otauer of war as fearii^te teawer, bui reflect to the Uog. 
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And MW brother w«i4 cmne «rtb mwer ' Tbt Coraon Ilooie do not boon «bat 
ibt proceed letun utd comDuode we reeured, for these 

recLun lO oar court, Aod mere uot tiewcd bv 
from ibe Ixnt, thAC cbe^ mijbt proceed 

be entered lou tb. Joum.l Bool ihe h«ie if eommou*. chej .erd not lo >uail 
And M) Jud^ WuiTLixk <| 

coouDOUf, the; were not in tu^ire* 
ie lion be|^ us, whether il>e kin| maj comir, 

My lords «*{ ^ by yoor liere ecid bow long be ney detHUi a man romonned. 
reAdy (0 deer ^y a^petwon of the hnioe of fbeiefore Iuyi0| anntendW) much as com* 
cmomoAiin tbeir Uie preseotmeasupoii the lerueth ui» ( desiic your loqd^lups food emw 
Kiui* b bench, thM ttie ^nlgect wai muniled in stracUoos of wbat balh been tsiJ. * ^ 
tins judgment there budy given IT such a • 
thmg were, uy J >rds, youi k^lups 001 they, Judge Jpna latd, lie wss here to rf«4r«r 
hive the power to question sod ju^ the uo»e before us, what Jadpoent was given beftN 
Bur, my lords, I sny there wns ao Judgment them coocerRtng the ^bras Corpus, he ia« 
given, mbereby erther the pterogitire miglil be snertd, No im^meui mas giteo, and the ntt- 
^Aiged, or the liight ut tbt bobjecttieochcd ler ohnet mu ^uch as my brother .debietcd 
upon it IS fruc, aiy (oiHs, m Mwha^mas 
term IasI, four geutlemen peiitioned ior an 
Unbeis Corpus, mluch they obumed, and 
eounsrl was et^imied umo then, il'C leiorn 
wos * pei sptcj il< niAiulstum domiui legis 
mhicb lAewiRL was mAdc unto us undtr tht 

you teiceidsy. These fi>or gentlemen 
lotbe • 

onto 
mere comm ited intbe rieer, Oate-Sbiue, and 
msrvbil ol tbe houUiuld. Four returns t^ers 
uinde npon il>e wiiu, and every one of them 
had s cunosUlor appogited, «1 o bad copies of 
the i( lurn^ A rolt wet granted. t1 e r cnubcil wy vaov ss sa see •semi sv mmaseem am s evasv ^saees%%ae« wl V a VsrMMvil 

bauds id IS pi wy cuunscUorv^ Now, my lotds^ beaid, and exaution uttu to trfs reiuin, Uck 
If we had deliveicd them piesencly upon this, it cause it did not shew wuse ol ibeir caption 
must have liecu, hecinip the king did not shew Ihete were of tio force, 111 tbeopiaion of ibe 
the cause, uheriiu we slmuid btve judged tbe Judges Tlio amescepuon was, benusiAo 
king had done wmne, and ties w beyond our cause of tbsircommuiDent mas shtsredi ythicb 
knowledge, Ion be mu^ht bite cnmmiued ihem Ibejudgis held to be allefbe m^porat nf lew. 
for othti in'iiters thau we could hate imapacd. Ihn, my lords, ihey allcdged manyPrecedeois 
But they Diigljt siy, thusiliey might luvo bm and tetutss of ihonseltes, which she Lmg^a 
kept in piison all (ben dsTS, I aoswei no, Imii sttoin^ answered, ^Thst perwins comtnilted 
we did re uit them, that we m^ht better a^ i*e by the king, pr conned, mcio ncter bailed, but 
of tliemittci and they the next day mieht his Neasorc mas first known. 
Intetei a new writ, if tbry had pleasM But We speed at ibaChambei of tbe Chie^ 
thqgiLmrs ought not tu have denied bail f JtMies, tbst all tbe Statutes mlledard are ms 
an^lK hail donn sD. it must needs hare force. but mhetbei we should ball tnein 

had icdejrbd o\Hin the king, diut he 
lotniioucd tliem. And it sppcajs 

nen oeiuee 

UOI ijMtIy 
JO Dyei, 

that dIters gentlemen beingeomonUod, 

to 01 00, 

spit < 
at llir mat (liters genU' 
ami requiring Habeas Cuipus, some were 
bailed, otheii remuted wbertby it appears, 
inu( li IS k n to tbe discretion ol the fudges 

Tor thu winch iroahled s^moch, 'icnit- 

wa* (he questiOQ, iherelure we remitted tben 
^vowsyar. After a^cb Mr Attorney requr^ 
4 Judgoentmight be entered I coinnunjed 
tbb dm, be shuuU not suffer any such ibsag 
to be dooe, beciase me mould be better 4d« 
VJS^ 

But some will say, oar act IS otherwise* X 
* titui quoiisque,' thw, my lordA, was only (as 1 mtismer, No: for me ^ve dooc no more tbaa 
Slid Ulun) to take tune wbat to do; aod wt do upon inorttauary mnt, wlieaws purpose 
whcieai tlisy will have a diftereace bttwut to be b^r advKed, sad tbit mas only an u* 
* remittitur' and * rvmittiior qoousqot,' eny terlocstory order. Buu ms lortlsy put die case 
lords,! confess I can^nd none, bat ihsse ai< e HabeasCnrpos sboun be granted for um 
iivn rDv«nc)ou» to trouble old Kecords Adb that a •cemmnted by thebouye olcoBum^ 
biiejii, my lord>, me have desU with know* sreold they (tbmlc yoo} take it wall 
ledge Aod uodlr^tuidmg, for bad wepvea a be boded at I a £riC coming to tbe onort^ i 
Jodsmeiit, tbe peity must cbeaupoe have tbyk they moulo nert, and I think the bk% 
rested ^ery pidgmeot dwit come ta an would have done so in ibis case New, mj 
issae in inlttei ol fact, or demur uv poAt «f loids, tbeie » « pcation of right, aodapetOMm 
Jaw, hero 11 ipither, tberv^ do jigfgrneot of gnee to be baded, u e mctcer 

As to eodevtixuing to have a Ju^aent rn* thmfoie if a mao be brooglit npots ap KOMm 
tried, It n true, Mi Auornsy piessed tbe Corpus vod not bailed, be caaimt saf the 

foi his master's service, but we bbpf'mngpfC l»tb dcoa bam eny wioog. i bayeioer 
Severn yean a Jodgesn tUi oaort, aiM 

my cDiteence bcaretb me wueem, chat 1 have 
qot wrongHi tbe mme ; 1 have ifotii tbooglit 
sniMuiesyto forward lor tbe Liberty uf ute 
Sowfeet. l\inmyself Iskr iftasn, ny ancm* 
tors gave lDl|r voice for Megpa Cliarls^ 1 
enjiiy that l»t^ ibU, Which tb^ <bd, 1 do M 

apotk^ATpee- 
itbtx 

sinie 
» awuru to do right betwui tbs kiqg and ha s 
jects, cmoinandetl the deiktomake uo eoQY^ 
WaccOidini to the old foim, and tbe nile 
wai given by tlie ChiefJustice alone I have 
spent mv note in this mrr, abd I speak coafo 
dently, t did never set iiQ| know soy 
recoid, thaf upon suih a ittuio as tins, a nun 
was hsilfd, tlie king not 6r4 cooMked eith re 
Mch a rave aschs. v, 

VOL. III. 

Ib^v4u 
nod mesu to dram God*e wr itl» 
tenty, and therefor*. I will nei 

H 

idvWor 
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Oie kijit’* prer(»Khc, o«>r ksieu /be lil^erty of m»y ao( eomniit.^ TTjererort ju«iy i»e rhink, 
Ibe Subject, lo ;be cUngef of eirher Lin^ or »c delivered itie interprcUtion ibereof to th«t 
foople. Till* U my pmS-sswu beittfc G«xl and. Mrpow: fie*, my lwd$, iu tar4e h n(»t to 1*0 
your lordifiiM. (bond io ibis statute, they i^ave me no esnm|ik, 
^ Jud^ D^^riJlie saiiti U b ni^ mote fit fori neither wa» there noy coube sheired in the rc« 
« Jadfic to (]ccl>MC^ to gWe bo ■cci>Mt of bis tnra.* A tyecc^ut (mylonis) tJutlmili run in 
iloiop^lhao for a Chrlstinii of hh God a storm, d(lb fiot much rlireci us in point iit 
knowetli. I bavo cndcuvouied «i)«By» tu keep o law, end roairJs are the besttebfuimiics. TfiQse Cd con'seienrui for a troubled one, wbd esn prccedcnu ibey bruuirla beiiJg*ioarJ, we sheweil 

rf T\» kiogdi.iu bolds of itoue lui God, ibiiu xrlijk iu Urey wue itiisUkcn; if we Ikave 
And Juugineiiis do un\ pu>s |nit&tcly in cbom- erred, * iren nm patribss,* and tlu*y enrv 

but publicly >u emnt* xvbera every one shew ud preetrdtn*^ but tliatoDr pre<lc(es»on 
nay hear, wlucb causeth jii^ineut to beitiven have done as wc have douc, soisctuim unilitig, 
«rtn mumrity.' Yonr l**rii*l)ip» burn heard the loinotiuieu ruuiuiiig, sometimes dischurKing. 
partkfihn ddiTerc<l by niy brvsiirun, bow that Vet we do never bail any committed by the 

• counsel being assigned (o those four (iciitle* king, nr bn council, till fiU pleasure be fiiit 
men, in Aiclaitereodnf hlidiaebnasTcniithctr knoten. Thus did fhel. C. ^ Colo lu liay' 
CAMs« received bearing; Jilid up<in cnn^uierulion ucr's case. They say, this would have Iwen 
of Scniurcs aod R^ords, we luoud some oN dmic if i lie kiug bad not writ'eu; bui a by tlu n 
ibeni to be aoconling b) the good old law or wu» i\x' kiter read und publislied, and kepi; 
ifagiia CImrU: but vw i bought, that tiiey dkJ aud why was ^ be lAwn-ctirk sent CArcfiiUy to 
not enme v> close to tins case, os llist bail enquire (because the letter so directed) whether 
should be. tftcreupon presently grnntcd. My ^tbese men olTcred for huil xvere Subsidy men f 
lords,tbcilnbeasCorpuscooiisQofilirevpans, The letter sliewtth also, ibst Qeckwnh wss 
she Wrii^tlic Return upon the Writ or scire- cowmiited for susnicioa u( being scquainied 
dufo, and the Enuy or Hula reciting iha Habeas wiib (Ijc OunpnwdeM'reasun; but no pimrt* 
Corq^a; end tho Helurn, togeO*cr niih the being produced, the king Idt him lo be bailed. 

opinion of iho wUVt, wl.<.r a ‘fe.oiuit<or of WaiwifK’.* Spccih, Jl -^pril 
* imdicur lu balhuni.* In llus case a remittitur ^ 
wos grsDCCtI, wjiicli wc dbl, tlint we migbl take * * 
better ejlviseincfic upon the eevMpid upon I be My bKrts, f will observe someihing nui nf 
remiuiiur (my lords) tliey might bare bed a tbe iuw whereiu tint liberty of tlic Sulycci'a 
new writ the nest dey; end ^ ^*cy hud, ptnon is ruumlvd, and sutne tliiirut out ul pre- 
because it may be they had seen nuxe, and we cedents whidi bare been alledgi d. For tlie 
b^ been eeseil of a gri'et Ubour. And, luy law of Magna Charta, and tlie re*<t ron||rninf; 
lords, when tlie Aicomn, vpoo the remittitur, I hear jwnts, tbev are acknowledged by all to 
preas^cd an entry, wo all straiily chsrgsd I be be of fonre; anil that iliey were tu Hture (lie 
clerk, that he shuuld make no otkr entry lliao sul^ects from wrongful imprisomuctu, os well, 
sucb as our predecessors Iwd usosllv made iu or ris'her more coucerning the king, th.in th* 
like cases: fnr rliedifference(loy lordilbet^iat sobiect. Why tbou, besides iIkOrund Chirier, 
* reffliitiinr* and ' reuiHtftur quoaque,^! could and tliosc sis otWr ucu of parliumrikt, in die 
ocrer yet find any. I have how sat in'Ibis trry poiut, we'know ihnt.Mugnu Cbnrin harh 
cnoit fifteen yean, and [ slwokl know Roifie- heeu at least thirty times confirmed ; so that 
thing; luraly, if 1 hed gone io a mill to long, upon the laalter wc have sii r>r seven-and-thirty 
•ome dust would cleave to rny eh>atba, I asi nets of partiumeat to confirm lids liberty, al- 
•Id, and . have one foot ia tbe gmve, iberefore tboucth it wet made muUer uf derisioo the other 
1 look to the belter part, as near as I can. day m this bouse. 
Sot * omnia habera iu memorsudSt io 'nidJo One is that of 36 R. ^ 9. and anodier in 
* errsrt, divioaiu potius Ai ijuam hutBonam.^ the same yiar, n. vO. nut printed, but yet as 

L. C» J. uf'Nickoiut tfyiff said, Uc should food as iMse that nro; snd that of 4i E. 3. 
BOt with confidence, untesa be* n%bt cap. S. so eipKss in tlie poiai, especially the 
Itand in the opinioaof the boose; ^aad Retiiion of tlie CoinmoQi, tlmi veu ; which 
paotesied what be spake tbe day before, was was read by Mr. Littleton with an- 

,1101 said by bltn wiih suy purpose to treac^ sweikso fvU, and free from all est^tion, to 
■lea the privib:^ of tms Mate, but ooa of which 1 tyferyoo^ lordibips, th&tl know not 

.*tb4t reaped wbicb by bis pboe be tbo^t bd bow any thing in toe wpHd can be more pUia. 
'•V«ed to ibe king, fit said, eooceniag tbe And tbeivfm, ifio parliament ye should make 
. jpWRtbe was Co speak of, xhix be woaJd ne;r nf doubt of that which is to folly coufinned 

|MUa.lbe lofda with itnm foiM^ np^ted, M parUamenk and in a ease so dear go about 
wbiniB^ be ooocurred wiib bis bkeo*' He /by new domes to alter tl« old and gond. law, 
•aid, if It were true the kiogm^^coamit, uf ^iTnot only forsake (be steps of our an- 
they bad done wrong in not pwj dcltver^; ccMors, who u cases of small importance would 
for, my lordsfaaUb lie), these Stantet and fiDswer, * nclumps nutnre leges Angli* but 
bwa.bsiog all io force, we owaus not to Ireocb we diaiU yield up and betray our right in tlie 
upon any nf ibcu; meet of tbim limne co» 

'motarw upon Magna.Charta: but { know . ^Tbis was Robert earl of Warwick, alker- 
M aoy statute lUt go^ so for^ (bat tbe kini wards Admiral for tbe Loo|-Rarlia(&eAt. $ 



ftad (bat u the Eii^Und Aad 
uub I wonder bow m) men cm edmuof Micb 
4 upon the pJtjii teir, as sIuhiUI nia* 
ihiow the idree (be Uw hr wberm the 
]')ir ui Magu Cb«tftt is, tliai no fweumn \\ ill 
be iis|>n»Oded Loi by Uwful^udqn«nl ol )m 
pcerSf or the Uw of (lie J uid, (iwrUje that 
tlw liog bMb p^wu lu comait wiimt caev» 
fi % sense oot only eipmolT eonti m to otha 
ftcts oC porlidiBc&tt ind those espeV^y lor- 
mcily cited, bat afsjoae cummoa arose, lor 
Mr Attorney cantesaetb lina Uw coiieeros tbe 
king, why then, where the Uw ivUi the kwg 
ihJi B0( cemmit, lot bv the bw of the land, 
the fpetAing must be, jm Mr Auorsey mwJd 
fiave It, (bat the Ling must not c<jinnut bet oi 
bii owe pie ifiore. And sb^U ee thial (bet ou 
nncts’ors were so |lioli4), to hiiiird (ben pci* 
sons and eMutes, and laheui so moch to |et 4> 
bw, sad to bi\e it tbirt) (jiuaaconninxd, (bat 
ihe ktoQ might not lommtc bis sul^et ts but el 
Ins oitii pleasure^ And d be did eonunlMj o^ 
iiii sobjccts witiMut e ceuae shewn, ihrn be 
nmtr Ih duiin, pksMitytbM which uotbing 
can be im i jiird lo »ie ixiiculooa, end cocitiuiy 
to true K IS )ij 

hw the IheinUit*, I obsene, tbat (here 
b'lih been mi ui\ »l tnn, by wlucb it appe*iis to 
me eudcMciy, tha such a% hate been <on»> 
ouited tv cIh king's council, they baie bceti 
dcbieied upon Ualcis Corpus, aoJ chat con* 
luiilv It istiue, that sdmt precedents wue 

Liou^Se on lU kiug^ prt, thal when some of 
these juiwmsdisncdio tedibiered by Uabe*u 
C 01 pus, tie Ling, or bis rouniiJ, si.iiified bis 
m i,csry s \ l< isuii tliat tlicy should be debser^ 
«d, 01 lU I ing s ttniuer B itb cone into (be 
couit, auil uUKdehe Lmg'i coQunaod bee 

*tbis 'iLiins to mAc Inr the suited* kw it bo* 
Ml ui bism«i«<y % puwei to Mvor tbem, who 
I y 1 Is «p«ci d compimd wcie unprouoed. Day 
iHU iv« wOi cbiok, that Us asajMy would ra* 
tbu It that tune Bits sh^ed tint dduoreoce 
by liw, ehoji funbered it with huletteis, and 
n uk the pnsoaeis rasbei btboJdea to kni lor 
bis sraca anJ merry, thao to the Judges lbs 
)(niice, lin<l not Ins mmty known uet at that 
time they uaglit to base been dehvefed h^ 
Uw > 1 think oo man would imegioe a wiae 
Ling would Imre solfriod bit grace aadftreeo* 
gTtJvo, iJ any sucb prtiogativg were, tu M so 
coutinunUg quesdooed, luid Mi ma|eacy|af»d 
has if>iiu<m so fai hom cotuMndiag thejj^heo 
DOt lo pmceed tu dehcer the pnaoner b) ibetn 
commiued, AitboiA cmf ahewn,*Sa thee oo 
die othet side, whicb^ aU the force of these 
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Tiojfnit, inCniaoee the subjecta of Enckad [ mtrary, that, in maey of tbeaa cases, tbe king 
^ *''oibis coonot did nmvr mterpoae, and wbeie 

ttey did, It W4» alwoyi m affimaden and «f>- 
coorageaseat N> thaicnertto prooeed Aud 
beaidca, the vnuag of Uttem (rua^ bis b^ssi) 
10 rbenw^to doyosrice to btsmi^esty'sMli 
jects, din ettb s* good reasoo bo ifiii rpmtbd, 
chat wRMt Ibose letters they might nut do 
justice • Mm iba Meg sigaifiad Ids wiUangnes^ 
tbataoibMdkm persttis, ^ch' were core- 
aimed by be d«bvef<df tbartore 
they coold flotbo delivered without it, vhieh 
n astiange reeseoi So 0>at fold mg tbe laws 
wi full, so many, and so plaid in the puiot, nM 
dodug, that wheM>ef anr were c^ptupa, 
without ceuio abewQ, and broegbt thetr HabMi 
C^us. tliey were debscred, end oo eonsmand * 
otcr given to tbe coficrvy, Of daua made tm 
tbe Lingk pvt to any socn preroguire T roey 
aufdy com liide, as tbe bouse ok oemmoas bavo 
doot; and it aay eae pracedentoi tao of laid 
cea be shewn, tbat inejodgea We not dtb* 
vered the piiwiiMte *o coaiouteiiV ^ (htnk jt t$ 
thetr foult, aod to be mnuued of Cut cotw 
irirf, a seems to me toW aa unrloitlted Lj* 
betty ol tlie Subject, (bet il be be eottmitteA 
witbuot eaose, or wiilioutcaue ahe«o, ygt be 
may luMa anae ipeedv roprso lo b<uig himself 
to tnal, cither to juatily Sis own mnocenw, or 
tA recene puiu>huen< acomiias tofaAluultr 
for God fort id, that ao lonbu at in m, by tho 
lawaorEngla^ should U put in nnire caae 
tkia (lie atom gwousi^iletncwrsurn, wbicb 
aiat needs be, il this afoibld be, ih it if a caose 
ht sLewi d, lie may bate his trial, but if none, 
he muA be aod pne m priHrti dui log pleisuri 
Ml seiyeeot Asldey, tk cm lie i diy, (uld your 
foid»hip4 of the rmUimpI a Lmg, but hr hil 
leoti made along use of t(« For a line lieaie 
icauoe baud (ho ^ohe, lud lu theoibii Hie 
golden accptei, lbs lypds ot ioieien;niy and 
meecT, but the swoid M jusiKC is cter Mined 
befote bim by a uuuiwcr of |usriec. wbrnh 
rikcws, sol^ceu laayhaic ibeir leiwdies fTir 
mjastice do%e, and appeals to bstbii prwtie s 
for the laws ut Fii^aad ere an fotuunbU ur 
th«r pnoces, is Uiey can du oo.uiiosCire 

iberefoee I «dl condode, as all diipoira 1 
hokldo. ^ 
I maieW ^Hibt, we bring under «d good • 
prmce ai we do, when dus lepreseired mm* 
uw, be adl •us#er at, • M»^eesi Cfairti M 
^ paaoaJebit.* 

From this tiiM to the 25th of tbe aeiqg 
noDth, tbe Hotso of Cooudow so a Graod 
Committee spent iDOSt of (heir U«o iii debatf 
about MomalLaw, tod pare ihertof la |wu« 

pc^cedfftU, ibe kiM aad the eoooul signi^d, ^ OWtUf^ tt cao <^uforco«ei, 09*f 
to the lodgea, Chat ^ ihMuld«nu-i (hmr rtaoWes,« oitke to a Peutioe of 

e. that A aerlA 
brer the puttea Cenaioly i 
challeuged any such pmogaore, tbat a n' 
coumtsed, wttboot ^ eiuae dwwa, ought me 
to be deliveted by the Jodees without hia coa- 
aeni, U would ha^e aweand, by OM pigeedaai 
OP oflwr amoagse di <oM httH been produced, 
tliae bia oii^ty would hnvo siade me claim 
to such apnnipitiva. Bat it (o tS* 

Mttcd by the commooi to (heir Righe, 
lordMupa^ 

ly.fldthof Apn1,lW8 
Tifc fojsds M a Confa'eoce with the Cmw 

000% wbiW ibe l>^d A r* hbishop of Cjja 
Uibnrj, (Uf.Oeorff ilUt) >p^BiU‘ 

lows. • 
« 
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G«itle«*nof tbellouseofCoiwiioni: Tbt MCBofibe cohuntm U* concerAwtJ^- 
terriee of the kbit <m<t »f«y of* tke kingdom beitia of U* Subjtct, hit nij^y « wW pro. 
do 00 w, ojy lunl», to uve til conecnkiK eeed tceording lo ibe cooBoioo-ltw of m woo* 
eiBwditioo>todaptichMoi««jfchtttm(tMl and teoord'BK to the Uwe tnttblulied ui IM 
mtkbif busi5cs»c» before 9%. Foa the betie. kla|don, tad it oo other iimnav or ini^ 
edectiiu whefcot; raj bid^ htve ihoutht fit« 5. “ Ai tpucbing hm mtjfetj’i roytl Pr^ro- 
let yon know, tliat they do in feuelU tfre* inrfiMC*: to bn wweimjty, tiul lo- 
^'ithW tod doubt mt, but you wiU turn inwed hurt withtl from God, ‘eid wuimuDm 
with us, to the be« of yo« power, to muinton * todwpo|tlli wJottnijOtoon tddttifuctioaemj 
end igppnrt the Amdumwiri Itwtof the kin^- Ins would resolve not to use or divert 
dora, stri" the fundsmental liberties ol the ihesomefto ibejMejodice oftiiy ofbii loytl 
Subject: for ilie psniculara which mty beit' in ibe yropnety of ihetr ^bds, or 
if^sr fill in deboie, they hsve |ivcn me in liberty of ibeir pcrsoQi; sod id ctie, tor 
cjjtMte t*i i«t you know, ib*t wUtt hub heeo the Mvonty ut* h» majesty's royu person, 

by you uiito tbeir l^^rdslups, they the common ttfeiy ol' lift people, or iw 
Mve IsidSiothinc of It by, tliey tre ooioutof petcenblr twtmnM of ihii kiofidoffl, his 

' love with tny i1ud|^ time you have tendered m^estyshsH findjusl cause for jetson of state 
unto tbemj they have vntrd nnihmg, neither to pprison or reurtin any nun's Mrtoo, bis 
are lliey lo love with any Uung proceeding from totjeaiy wouW gmoooJy deolstr, I wiihin 
tlieoivelres j fur th^t which we shtU sty tnd t convenieuttmif he shall, tnd will expreu the 
propose unto you, is out of an intcudinent to cmu^w ol tie* cominiinient or reiirtiut, mher 
jDVJte you to u mutual and liee conferonce. general or special: uaH upon t cause so es- 
tbai you wilt confidence mey come to us aod grassed will letre him inimcHisttly to beyied 
we with coiindence may ipetk with yoo; so accordiag to the omnmon justice of ihe kmg« 
that we msY cumc to » conclusion of tliose dom." 

thiop, wlwb we both unanimously desire. We ^ of the Propositions Ujc Areh- 
btv^ fttoired of ooihmg, dcMned or detor- bishop vud : 
mined noibiog, but d^ro to take you with us . 
praying help Uom yoJ as you have dotw from This is hut a model lulir idiled unto, altered, 
us.«-'My lord* hnre tliiuglii of some Propovi- or diraioiahid, u in your jcasun* and wjsdnins 
(ioos, umich they btvo di&red to be setU bore, ye shall tliiok lit, after ye have cornmuniMt^ 
a^ iben left with you b wrltiug, that if Hsenn dio same to the rest Ol iho members of tbe 
guod to you, wc may unifbnnly coocur lor the bouse. 
MtatuKC*: ind if yjii d^, that joa «olJ ,y, gj, d,^<.s, it In'ing at 
bepltated to uutMt .cld,.l(«r, ordimuiiiA, , Prw Conference m Iwlolfof rbeCom- 
ai you tiiaHlunk fit, lh«« « B.y coke On. lU-ply; 
better to tbe end tliut we do both so dcMrodsJy r j 
embrace. My lords; xt hath pleased Almighty God 

.u A t» ' ^11 • m»»y W bless tbe kniglMi, uti*ens and 
b«r^iei;ao« a^cmbled in |..rliain«it. «ith 

road by tbe Clerk of the Upper Hook. p«*r^oct, and «rong i)0|!*., tl«c (hit »dl 

1. Tliat lus myesty woold be pleftsodgnH prove as happy a“ psrliamejt as erer was in 
ciously to decUie, That tlie good old Igw called England. Aod in ibcir consoltnuons for the 
MiKna Chaiu, and tlie sU statates cooceivad service of hti m^aty, sod the ssivty uf ilus 
to be declarations and explanations of that kmgdou, our special coarfbit and strong hopes 
law, do itdl stand in force to all ioteati aod hare risen from the contioued goitd rcspecc? 
purposes. . * which your lordship soooldv Ilave been pleased 

S. ** That hie majiMy woold be pleased gra* tos^w unto them; ptrticulnrly at this piacnt, 
donsly to declare, Tliat Magna ht yoor lo hnoouraUe pn^|h4HO to ^ree w»b 
Chant, and the statulcs efora-naded, as them in geoenl, in desiiiog to meioteb mod 
also according to tbe moct antieeC customs aod snppoit cm friodameotal lawt aiid bberties 
laws of this land, eierr free sti1i|ject of this of&igfnBd. ^ 
realm hath a fondaraeatalPropriety to hii Goods, IV coocDons have comm ended ne io Uko 
and a fuadimepiel liberty cd'his Person. sort,^ assure yoor lordship they have bwo, 

8. ** That bis mdesty would be gredonily are, and will be, as ready to propugn tlie iust 
.pleased to declare, That it is his royil pleasore Prerogativ^iof his majesty, of which in all their 
to ratify end coufirm auto aU and ercry .his Argomencs, Sevdxs u^Eeconh, nod Kcsolu^ 
toyal and fsithfnl loly^, all theii BOoiaALluoQt, they have been most careful, according 
disaral,justlibcrtias,Privileges,and todhat whkb forawrly was, aod now again is, 
m iod bsneficiul raanoer, to al^&fits ^tested by Am. 
asitpvpoias, their anceAors did the Aaocber noble argunMnt of your bonoorablo 
•aai^ under the gmrDaent of dm '5t$t of hit dispomtion tofards them is expressed in tliis, 
EBOSt ooUe progeokori. ^ • Tbat you are pleased to^pect no preernt an* 

4 ^*Tbai lus Rudssty would bmcaieft «cr lipto them, who are (as mr lordship iu 
My to declare, rar ^ good/mtent of his your groat wiad^s, ihsy doubt not, baTS con- 
loyU and for the seedfing them (rpm sidetod) a ^t body, that must advise upon all 
mro.inri IW io ill cdscs wiibift the cogoK olw PropoaiVos, aad reeolTc upo thom be* 
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,<ia^v9^ nnf«vtf, Mordifif to tte 
aadeot orric^ of tbeir bme. But it t9 reaniiiBt 
in geoeral? God be tbenked hr k, there n ■ 
greut concorreace of aflectioa to the Mine end 
in both bourn, iu)d such guod horAooj, iJwt 1 
entreiit your lordships ieoxo to borrow e eoto- 
psrison astore^ or oenjrtd pibosophy: 
At two lutei wd^'roof nod raned bLuebt to¬ 
gether, if one br^Uy^ oo, litiia *■**! and 
sticks will slir upon the other, thooeh iUie itiJl; 
so chough we lisve no power toreiMy, yW ib^ 
(hiu^ itid aud prv|>oui>dcd cannot but work in 
our hearts,, ood we wid fmithiuUy report these 
passages to our house, from wheim in due time 
(we Mpc) yoor iordsbips shall rteeiva a edi^ 
tenifel answer. 

Mr. SsLDBa'i S^reh, about the fird Proposi¬ 
tions sent from i)m Lords to (be House of 
Commons, Apn] 9d, IdtS. 

Our debate is now, how we like of the Pro- 
poiuioiis. Oun were resolmioM of law, and 
no man can make ooestion of tlieto. And as 
we are constanr, lo I Isope they of other places 
Uiat Imve neightd iliera, are oi the same nsiod 
with us. Hut now dteir liirdshipi Ityiog them 
by, propound wbat they would We to be law. 
As they may vfwak to nhat comes f/Om us, so 
may we to what comes from tben^ andtiwy did 
invite us thereto. J thcak iliere ts ootoue of 
tlie five fit to l»e desired nod asked. The first 
three are not fit, fur tlwre is no use of them io 
these great qoestiom. The fourth wo bate 
already, and the fifU is not fit Co be bad at all. 
Thctirsc b, to declare iliat Mscoa Cberta and 
iJw six statutes, conceived to ue dectaratioas 
and ex plana tioOB of that Uw, do still stand in 
ii)rce to all intents and porposes, Coosider 
w^c it if we ask : Wbo doubts whether they 
stand iu force or no? Indeed some havepal^ 
lislicd drat Megna Charta is but a chartm and 

sno law. But it is ni^ act of parliament; aod 
jet men speak wbat they wdl, chat was the 
fiuf>ion of itsCotes till pnodni dime io. Hie 
fUtutes were seat down lo the kiiig*i name to 

»'hp proclaimed, and he prefixed bis nam^ aad 
dus was till about Uen. d. Also tbeboifyof 
Magoa Charta is, that it is eooseotad to by 
all tbe earii, fire, luid foe the aweot there 
WAS a fiAeench gran red, aad clearly t^t 
taonot bo witboot so aotof ptrlhimeflt: aod 
so constant it is, that all om ip it is to this 
day put in Mpeidoo. In former paHiameats, 
by tlkirty afvleosr, it was comfirmed, buc^ 
wu not of aecesbly, and yet they ere surer 
tlian this dcclar^tiOD you 1^1 now itfa. For 
the second, that bis mi^y will declare that 
every sut^ect bath a Prupriccy io J»b 
|nd liberty of hrs person; they tMdrew rhis 
might mean lomcwlrat more than itndentand : 
I know not what we gain. Who doubts of oaV 
propriety I I never beard it denie^ but in tbe 
pulpit, which is of no weight. For tbe thirds 
that hii mi^ty will eootira all just libeigies; 
none esu cell jehat this will prodiM It k aot 
fit we uouble Ids maje^ wi^ It. fourth ^ 

the.'hopwmd* of tbo Common law concern* 
ing cbo libertifis of his sulgectt, his majesty 
woeJd proceed aooordiog to clra CoauBon Lew, 
1 coaceieehra majesty sever proeeaded bai to* 
cording to law. itmey be eliere weyeoomimc- 
meois, yet the oooru of justice were open for 
Che parM to* seek jusike. And if aor tlyog 
be dose agaiast the Uw, ibero^ it is die molt St 
them that si Cthme. SoweshaU^uksit. But yet 
bk mgjeftT hath dune noebeng d|eiittt law. 
For the filth, kit not fit to m had, 4i^<tber^ 
fore Qot fit CO bo asked. If wo ask it pariisH: 
ocBtahly, wo shall here a law to chat senaq; 
and so wt shall destroy our fuadatnental fibe^ 
ties, which we ^ve already resolved. Now a 
* cenvooimt time* must he set domi. In 
former CiBses there wao ao need of such inso* 
ratUas; for such Uw of State, jn a * coin* 
oient time' every man was lo be deJiveVod by 
Uw. if they were so wko then to Md it 
needless, why k it now ^oceesary? And for 
'eenveiiienttimewhat k coovmieiu tune? 
JVbo sbAll judge of it but the Judem? • And 
so they now shall have the power ot cht Urds, 
and or tbe couaiil. Also now wt desire in 
some cases tbe prerogative, fire. 1 wouM^n 
set if any pemon may not IracotraiiUod 
sore by this cUese, and no man is eieCDpted. 
At thk little,gap every tqbuU liberty may in 
lime go out. ^ 

Tbe CpmmoDs were satisfied with those 
ProtMtioM, which wove conceived to cboek i 
the Petitw^n of l^gbt, ihco under consideretiofl, 
but demurred upon'them/ 
• 

Moodny^ 28 April. Hra Loan Kama ipak^ 
to Mtb Houses of Pariiuiuenc by the King's 
Cucucaand, who was then present.* 

My Lordsi, and ye ibe koigliCs, dtiseoi, and 
burgevees of tbe House of Common^ yooaonoC 
but remember tbe great and iaportoot aiTain; 
ooocenuo| the safety bosh of 8mce and BeU- 
poo, dedsred first fnto hii mrjestr'j own'* 
mooih, Co bo the caoees of (he aiieniblint of 
this p^Umcos< tho sense whereof, ae it dblh . 
daily increase with hk majesty, so it oughi to 
do, and hk m^eMv dnubts not but it doth so 
with yoi^ skieo (lie danger increasech every 
Vay, bofo NMoBsuLof tone, oiid prepanuiooa 
of the coOmy. * 

Yet bk majes^ doth well we^h, that this 
eapCBce of timt halh been occaiiooed by tho 
DebdCowbicb hath arkea in both booses CokdK 
iog tbe Liberty of (he bol^ecc; ia which, ar 
hk majesty takes io good Mrt the purpose aad, 
ioten t ofthe housee,SO cUady and l^ueatly p^ * 
feioed; that ibcy w^d not dimioyi or^blomkh 
h^iuynl omIjam vnrof^MfOi oo he preknea,' 
tCial^ win air coisbe ic a point of ettMorrftnary 
met a&foeinHco in him,to suObr kto rest,so. 
foog mdkpMwkbooCialeiraptiotL Boinow 
hk majaaty Mnideriug tbe length of knie which 
•it hath alreadvuken, aH fvartog nothing so 
reoef as^anyiwre loss of that, wberoofev^ 
bovaod ininut^soprfimeus: andfomsemef 
tbht tbe ordinal^ way of dejrate, thn^sJfW . 
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fum of bo^itfOM*, Mcenrilj tike mo 
liiM ifaia tkt $S$u% of CbritteoMi cn pov 

fliit j ba ^ ^ 
lufalbo^tor tk.i esDodwAfi teihoM tbe 
boiMik'b? d^cUrinf uo ckvMM of ha ovo 
ketn tod iDieiition: luid tb«rcfef« kttb coi^ 
a^id Hi lu itt TOOT Imw, < Tbit it boldoth* 
* tM 9titfiue of Mi|iu Cki^^ titd ib« oihet 
* MX 6ciwt«« 'loMtd upon for tbi Sukjoet^ 
* libiHy, to 0h ah in forct, aod mmkm 
* thot be wih auMaifi aU ha ^tgeoa in the 
* j«i yreedoB of their Fcfiow, and Stktf hf 
* tfaw Enteit nd that he will (ovenaccon^ 
/»! to the lawi and >n(ut«i of thk roaha; 

aMt^^ibtUfind amec^ Sccorit^in hk 
* aajeujr'i ro^ word aad proniw, a ia the 
* Mreoglk of any law yt cao oahe; w that 
* harmarjra el^ul Dover have caoea to eon- 
^plaii/ mcoochuton %That hie najeMv 
pfajeth God, who bath bitberto bkaeed dal 
■m|dofa,aBd pat iotphiebaart to eomttopoo 
6ua dapi to nika ibe ivoceto thereof h^y, 
hath to kiog aid pooploi and theretbra be de^ 
Am, that DO doaot or datmt mty prm^uiy 

* Baa, bat that pt inK ah proeead ipeedilp aad 
MMMttip to tha bttiiaeta. 
«fhtCoteooi bOvag MUKMd fro9 the lordt 

hoiK* Mr. SeerHarr Cool peraoedad thato to 
COQ^I with the 1m. 

HiJ tatytitjtM V pate oi io Bind of the 
great iaportoni aAirt of the euie^ mkI of h» 
•MiM turoof^ chat ^ aflatieo of (into in* 
orroMth la his, apd W doaUt not hot that 
it dotli iDcrenaa in ^ • Ye aaa bit 
nwderaUoo ia tha iolerprctation of a^ oar ac* 
CiDfli; be «icli, that be bopei wa have tha wot 
mat htvbath, ha ti pieaaad to cooiidaa of the 

^ eccuioA of eipaorp of tiaie that grcBfnxs the 
Dabatai b both ImMa. Wa lae bow in^b C ha if, that bowaver tha afnin of Cbri^eo* 

are irate, jat ha ooUa ane thb, aav, ha 
takai b gaod part oor Procaedi^ «id oar 
Declamion^ tbat «• wtH oot impeach the 
Prtfoiativa: iUo hb oiMeitp prawsn. .Aat 
«a arm eaofi^ that ha bath otad ntraordi- 
aan gpaca, ia that be hath andmad dhpaia 

■m toag, he adiiowkdgeth it jaitice to Uaad 
M wa bane dooa. 

Futbm oQt of a pi]a«dp>adlf^ poUk/ 
be ii OitofaJ iw moK ttme he loet; u4 be* 
twit be feae fame attraovdiaary com to be 
toktt to MHift Di, ha oblerrat, ttue b tha 
ibraa of thadtOato, uch kit^t » renM^aa 

'ebaaaiuaof thahtoiaamwQiaotaMQra. It 
%to be pr«toBad,tkihiipvaMigieatmIlhe 
•oeofdiie to th# bw: wf AHQt bitMembar 
Abac hif acker tab, ■ Ha ia ao kiig, hat a ty 
< real, that iQverofDoe by law bat 
dam ktobajpranad ^tha ComM^Sr, 
wM hit a^jeato aavea to to Bachje^ j■to^ 
MM itM to the aad4tegrto^ 
CbMib ii » to he irgHuy by tha ctm- 
aanlaw. 4«<aaoocMaguOmaiily,lor 
MUm Charto wuyoHjB^Z^ 
kir, M da aaeiaetUav of ftt kiaadom; all 
ear diftreiw k ia ihemlkAioa of thia law, 
mi hito ihk b»i wkl diftraaoe, ia denved 

■to every court. I cMceivaihtfrp awwiAo 
fiicf, the'oar of braet, tlut ir rigid, ami wiU 
iot toad, i^^hat w tbeUw of the KrntV 
Stock, ihk law will Dot bend; wd when it 
l^htton Hikjacca huing. if du not baud, it u 

tbereciimra ia ibaLaw of Chan* 
eery aadMutf/: dto ii applicuuoa of bw io 
prtnta 1100*1 caoMt, wheu ipcoaiea to meum 
H iir««i Aad tbu» tbr gan^ gowniiBeuc of 
ctoa^ wh reiatuMi to titr comiuuu suia of tha 
hufiom, k from tha Council-board, and ilicre 
they are to very from the law of the kuigdooi; 
nppoiail be in uiaa of deorth, pioprieiv of 
Moda itoy in that iioie be forced, ann he 
hroogfat to iht QitLet: weaawtlie exfK.fivnc(■ 
of k in coal# ID London, ud tlie Council-Board 
caaead tbeio to W brouaht fu«b and aolil, lu 
a time of Pauilenca meu may be rciirAiAc'd: 
if a acbiim he like to grow lo a Cfauich, the 
SCito wQt auquirr aftw tha favvuirrs of it; 
if them Iw fear of an invaaion, und it Iw an- 
eouraged by fr>M of a party awoog u>, it la in 
the power of ilie goveraoicnt to reatTHiii ineu 
to chrir hnocaa. 

In the compoiura of tho<e things, there is 
grttt difhrtncar what diiiareuct^ hasa beru 
Ktwdu eba charts of f.'haocr^y ami KiogV 
Bench I It w hard to luttiue rfiiT^rtnco bo- 
iwaen tba Kinjifs Pi active aud niir LiWiiii^, 
U» aiajaMy miw cx pence of iiiue would be 
praiodi^t it pUo^ trod comovr Jm ina* 
jany by a diviue KadK to abew u» 0 way to 
dear iti our difiridiiet, let ua uitrm) to all 
tba parCBof it; tkara be five degrees, und lliara 

wore anumnee than wo maid lirue by any 
law whaUuesar. Ifii majesty dnlaiei, ilint 
Magoa Charta aiid tha other Sutotc* ire lu 
force: ibk k not tba lint time thut the Lbaity 
of tba Subject waa infringed, or an io deUta 
aad coofirmed; aU liiori thought it tofu, tli.ic 
whan they caar to a negative uf pnwrr, it wai 
bard to ke^ fovemiDcot^ and lib^v logether:' 
hot hk tni^aaty cropped lioi there; butnccuid* 
ing to the tooae ut loasa law5, that ha will govern 
bk luk^u ut chair jinl Ubcvtks, ha assure! 
na oor bbcftkn are joat, they are n«iC of gi4t‘e, * 
bit of right; nay, lie RHuraj ua, he wiH corarn 
aa ateowfiog to the U«tr of elm rtalra, mid rh^c 
w« ibaS m aa mwth aecuriiy in bi«uifgesty'a 
ptomka, ta io any law we can cnoke, and wbat- 
ioercr larr wt a^ niiAa, it waat emne to in! 

aOowMce; aad if bU majeuy Snd 
catoa m hk govaretnont, ha may ynt put Ufa to 

wa daAy aeo all Uwt are bmitcn, awd ^ 
lawt w3 be broke for tha pallic good, and tha 
kbg ZDgy pordoD^l o6aDai«ra'j hia ai.Tjeity did 
aae. that bait wd) to aattJo all ua aoity, k 
to axpraM kk own heart: tba kii\<*i heart it 
Hi* beat gUjM of hii owa proaito, bw promwp 
p bandwwtb bk own heurt Wbat prMct can 
fipratt more cara and wiidon f 

Jpitly. hp toidi, lliat btraaftar ye ibillnavrr 
hito tb< like rauM campkio i may we not 
thii^ thf Braacb n madt upl U not lik ma* 
teveDfa|MiiAhkaaynlwori? IhecnndHioa 
p i^l of vrdgbl: aod b* pnya God, thm ■ 
Godha^SMd thkhiogdo^aod put it Atw 
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Tii«lOTfTo rofie u% to to tako di» 
ilftj soccesirul. * Tiie nnth of « kiog U lik« tb« 
* roaring of a lion,' and lU Uw« wiib hh wrath 
arc 10 no efiett; but ' die kingS fimwr H bkc 
* the <le«r upon the gnttt,' there all will proaper; 
and God made the inrimowjye tolututa all 
hvurti. His maio^ry harir^ tliut AKbirged 
liiiDHlf) he praypur to proceed to thatuvloeai 
thill>) mucli coAcame him. Aa liilmajAty 
hath now ahened Uitiuclf the hcec ot* tat 
w a ek now ledge his nsjeaty'a goodneka, and re- 
tgro (0 that l/iuoa wlitcb wc dciire. 

Hue thii motion wu not received with gene¬ 
ra] acceptation; and 

Sir Iknjtftun Hui/ytrd replied to it t 

We are now upon a great Ru*jncei, and t\m 
nruiucr of hauriliiig it may be great m ilie 
huAincM itself. I need not tell yon, that Li* 
belly i» :i prcciuua tluugj for evert man may 
»ee hi) own price upon it, unci lie lliat doth not 
ri<luc it doK'ives to be valued accordii%l5' 
For my nwii piirt, I am clear withmit ■‘cruplf, 
t h it what ue have rcaolved, ia according to the 
1.1 w: and if any Judge fti FugUmI were of a 
roiurHiy opinion, I um sort we thoold have 
iiv.irtl ot him cru now. Wiihoutall citioatioo, 
the very point, scope, aud drift of Magna CHarta 
was, m ml ace tlie legal to a legal power, in 
matter of Imprisonuont, or else it had uoi 
Levii worthy *o much contending Ibr. 

Hut then* hove been Precedeuti brooght to Emjve the practice and interpretaikia of tlie 
iiw. 1 ruiifO'S I have luard many Precedenta 

of iitiliry and respect, hut none at all rrf trut^ 
or of iuv* : certainly there is 1m cooiC ufjosiire 
in Englonil, that will dbchirge & priioncr com- 
n^tlted by tlie king, rtge mcmw/Zo, without 
acr|uaiiitii)g thekiog; yet tliiv good maiinara 

^ wns never made, or meDiioned os a legal part 
of the delivery. • 

It is object^, Tliac tlie king ooght to have a 
trnit left itiid deposited in him t Gm forbid hot 

^he sh mhh and I say, that It h irapossiUe to 
take It Irooi him, for itliea not in the wit nf 
man to d«wise such a law os should be able to 
comprehend all particdlan, all accidaota, bat 
thnt eatmnniinnry cases mast hapMO, which, 
^fiCQ they come| if they be disposed of Ibr the 
common good, tlief* wilt be no law agninst 
them, yet irust*thc law be geneml, for otbv* 
wise a^missmns and eaceptione will frer, iM 

eat out the [aw to nothing. God hisiuelf its 
constituted a gaoeral law ofina|ure,dh govern 
the ordiimry copne of be hath made no 
Jaw'for miracles: yet ibert is this ohaervatioa 
of tlicm, ibat they are rather ^ prweer naturam^ 
ffaan * contra naturam,' and alwayi »piop«er ho- 
* nos hnes;’ for king's Prerogatives, are rather 
besides the law, than apims it; and when tlicv 
art! directed to right ends for the i&blic gcKH, 
they are not only eonctftrinc laas, but praa 
Uwi in singularity and excelleoey. 

But tu come nearer, Mr. Speaker, let oi 
consider where wa are now, what stm we have 
gone aiMi piuad; the kiag'i laaroM Counsel 

1«2S.—hW tAriy ^tk Sm^. [174 
have acktow)f4ged all the laws to ba still in 
force: tbaJodgas have pot allowed anyjsdL 
ment agaiittt these kww: the Lords also bm 
coofcaaed, thgt the laws are in full atfeogth; 
they have ftirthar reiebted our Res^otioos en« 
tu^ tod wRhoot prejudice. ^ 

All lUis bthcrbi is ibr oaa advaatage; bat 
above all, his ro^esty has this <Uv, himself beii^ 
publicly present, declared by tUs mouth of the 
Lovd-lCaeper, hefore both the houses,* That 

Cwrca, and the ocher ibt Statutes, afe 
still id fbeoe; that ha will raaiotaia bis sul^eccs 
b the Zjheities of (heir Peiao^ and ProoM 
lias of tlieir Gopdi: that ha will goverp tnera 
according to the Laws of (he kmgdooi: this is 
a aoleasD and btoding satiaftetion, ttihessmg 
hisaracaous readiness tu comply witli his pe^le 
tnSl their reaioflable and just detirei. 
king is a good man, and it is 00 diminaCHKi to 
a king to be called w>; fog whosoever is a go^ 
man, shall be greater iIhlo a km| that is nos 
|o. The king certaioly 11 very trader of,his 
present honour, and 01 Ids fiuM baraaiW i he 
will tliiek it to have a worse mark set 
upon Lie govomosant than upon any of Us^« 
ccators, by extraordWary rtatraidtii hii Mh 
jeity bath nlready intimated emto ui by a mes¬ 
sage, Ilut be doth willinaly give way to bve 
(he abuse of power reformed. By wniob I do 
vtrily believe, that he very wall uoder- 
lUAd what a mistrablc ^wer it ts, which hath 
produced so much w^ne^ to himself, and to 
the kingdom; and it is our uippiacis, tiut he is 
so ready to r^rvM it 

For own part, 1 shall ba very gind to see 
thnt gooa old dacrepid law of kJngnaChar^ 
which h^ been ke^ so loi^ and TsiJn bed-rid 
as it wef^ I shall be glad to see it walk abroad 
agaie with uew vigour and lustre, aitaoded aod 
followed with ttm other six Statutes: question- 
lew iwwiU be a great Imartatuog to all ibe peo !i1e. I doubt opt, but upon a debating Coo« 
ereoce with tbe Lords, we shall hap^y fidi 

njion a fair ani^t accMamodation, cooesming 
tM liberty ^our Persons and Pro^ety of uur 
Goods. 1 bope we may bare a fell, to ogres 
in the point, against imprisoiUDent for L^s 

.or Privy-Seal): intrinsical powarimd 
reason of ftita, tht^ a/U matters in the clouds, 
where 1 desire wewnay leave them, and M 
meddle with tbetn it til: leat by the vray of 
adnistance, we ipny lose somewbat of tkas 
wKifib is our own already. Yet this bd die 
vayIjsUl say of Baoson M Sues, Tba^solht 

by wbicb it is used, It'hath enten net 
almost, not only UW lawsrbul all the vali|^ 
ofCfobteodom. 

Kbw, Mr. Speaker, I will only remember yvM 
of octe and^that of im wiseit mao; 
* fie Dotow wise, he not over just 1' add he 
gives iliii rta>oo, ' for wby wiU;CtMD ha deio- 
mte f^^ir, ib*jostica and wuddk may bt 
stmtdhcd to ddMAiipn, let ui rharehy learn, • 
(hat tnodvranoB^ tlie visius of vjrfaef,aiid thf 
wiidoainf wisdoms. Let it b< oar masiswpisag 

' m to cany our btmne$s,'tBat wt may Vaap pl^ 
Ifaaasu 00 foot t for al loej as th^ era A* 
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there *111 he no inpower, «lucb rot deus ncau IS *La cociens pmoTioT 
though It reniiot be brokee M *mc^, ^ iQ stiort * direra taer^ pnie et mpneon per eccuMcnecit 
tfne It wdl fttile hkI xnouidei ew«j there cue ^de p«r«me malevoltot loo oe toer' indict acc* 
be no 1A4I or fiiul loss ot Lib^tie% but by * el ley del terre, ile piiont <]iic lU nue lont 
]tn% of P^rli’iiaentv As Ioq|; u tbey las^ * pnee mot indtctmeni vei^nt ea cLnur>, 
wb/t «e caiipot jt one time, weSiwy here ' etijae Amt^r* fait Et ruy »oIt 4]OP iml 
mi 40 (Un r —III n I lojii tliinl, diet nitat 1 * eem peic ^ Out ibw is not in the pArii-ment 
have sjid IS uit \ uifeUALe ol e piiieie end, eiy KuU d ttl 9, e 0 11 EH 5, c 1/ tb itU»cie 
diuin Mpin tfi^itrodMtueMOliheHbok, Km, ‘duU iJ no aid uarcbir^ehee by PeHiecQcnt ^ 
1 ibuA OorJ^jiiriumd iwodeiboseftoy ^luae 95Ed /, c 4 * None di4l be etieched by pe- 
rhitis to l«ip»t by heae’u.d unnorthy mwas < tinue wiiboutpitentmait,or innngimloiit' 
DO ui III la b uiiH (ij be Tich « itie It, no, nor to S5 Ed. d, 00 16 * Item, priont let comena 

^«»w. butoiry miD w bouudto beboncit, < que lea iotftaaimnt relrxw, it null turt coni* 
out oi nhicb lie lU 1 U iie apoltn * pell de Lire ureie wcoptrt k» iMfttbws ib I 

Ibe Bishop of ktftet*i(Di Joseph Hell) Let- 
tei nut to the JIuiiac of Commons, ?8 

Hpril, 1688 

‘ tone Lo poy 'e pit at * 28 Ld. J, c J ‘ N ul 
* eena outte de tene on tiuuncnta sens dm 
' piocee del lc> ' 86 H J, no ^ • Qut ]p nd 

r^, ^ ' Cherter aerm dwU obtetn, rt mill viri iru- 
Ccfltlemen, roiC^aMiebewiscmjoof ^ nm> «t apei.i/rnmiinnd » ,6 T.l s no 

lOJIl- 

Silt 

III 

«<llni(uu^il .li, doy»u4.go. ...ypi^ ^ • Q.e uT«,,..m r„.n j<. son..1 
CMUs un.« «bM esn »evu U .coled. w n- r .scli,,n4 
pwred^ u uk" while we diMHitei chit #-.ee^AA^e.ei i / i a r 1 e. I ^11 L ^ ee 1 ^ ^ pKveeniUic l ^ oOfl# . Wiif |11 %eiLnt m 
l.»Bdspcri.K4i.d|.c»u« .ll..«U,.tdl.lS4,..r.l.' tyj.l .,H.IO, 

« r., «“'L^ h n ^ •'!« I‘ dcue <,u. Ic .,..i Ch«r,>.. .Vc ,1 

to Le tnre end luid, uur RetiwHret «ire c le u r k . ' . i l ' i** * ' ‘ ■ i LI V : . , s*v*. our ml virt 4ii»ii]i>oii. ik n 
ib»r,.h.i.• i,,.'i^cnj 

copy oujaclus 
and 0019, it i» no lecaon to seuch fei mo 
0 let U9 not, aUHst w« ovn rigid ly ^det^ lui in 
bighci ttrim of * kt), put ouiHlm into e u 
ctabtiy or luin end litter detpnjr of ie#es\ [i t 
us not, in the Mia|nuaa of esils tbit mes bi, 
ce$t u(u>ehe« into *1 pretent ronluaton J f tuu 

Thin«diyi'« l9inlMi>,Mr VnctiiyC'i L 
deliTcicd e Me si,.f hum lii mijistv, si/ ro 
inn«v alMlWi iIm iHMise w jcst Oil liii l\ny t] 

Mold, or no, dec In id to (him bs tlie Tmd 
Keepci, which d fky d i, he eaiuiu them it 
&h ill be io> dl) jicrlunijed 

Upon tliia tbeie ees i silence for a LO'd 
Jove youradve* and yuoi country, renut a lac .,v^r . « L r lx ' ® ^ 
thing of your on ntennt, end ainci the tubal uiee procurkd 
» niM by your uobfe oatnots. lUnd not h., */“*'**•* "" patriots, itend and 

tuither u> uldrrae myself, now wi y e nc must jjgoioualy upon points ot nicumMsuct leii ^ i vr nt uiusi 

n« U> fist Vgoil I..,, «hO(t« U.4 Una 5^H T^n>. ‘ "T?. ’’"'S*'.?* 
lews mede, muit l-e tiustcd wah the «\ct f»n r k- «.»Va ^ “V*' P 
Thinllhat youicouiitry,na>Cluele.»Jo(n,lii2S «.l^cd n this id ,ce, rkc 
OD UK m.rcy 9f piistnt tpolatMn. TU- I ““‘Ull jKrsm I kuu.v 

.teot,0.ftt«i€l«^(«i7IBflnurKbo^ hh.ii.««siTi.ie»l««i'(i. do 4s r.,ucl.us tstr 

All heart bleeds lo « vowed sactt6ce for his king 
end cotiBtiy, , L^siee 

Upon this Dehete it eas ordered, Fhtt e 
Committee of Lawyers do draw n BdJ, coiitiun- 
mg the siihetance of Magna CLartit, si>d the 

- .. ...49 istr 
king did forhia aub^ecls all this debate hsih 
groeu not of e sense of oea^iudcrin^^, und a 
di^tre to m'lke up ogam those bieeclirs that 
bat e been mdde. 
^inrethis pailiament began, Iii3i there been 

any littpeose luedeot ihu which bith tormcily 
•loer Sututea, that do conpem ibe Liberft of been dcage ^ Wnen toeana were ekiiicd lus ms* 
the Sal^ectt whkJi busiaass took up two whole being a young g, and newly come ts 
d^yi. ^ lua cmwn, which be fougd tngigid in e war, 
aw* e..«o...... .1^ r *. V we expert in such uvce9UTies> ilis 

A“ 0 .t. 
- - - * «i#uiciaotr* mijcKr sssuie» u» we sli-fl not 

bes of the Subject April 8dj(m. 
bail the like cooie tu comphun be OMures, 

IwotiJd hftrethevioUtioeteMeilyacotion- die Uwi Hull f« estabhshld, whit can ae 
«d. Lot Ui aet down the $wute of Mogua desire iMie, ail is diet we proside for pus- 
Cherta. 19 Hen. « adjiAfed m the Par- teiitv,e6d Uiuwe ilo prevent hkc lufftimg 
Jienctt Roll, that ^ Statute ul laUagp ri an loc theAinire Weienot tbc miJic meins uio« 
Act of PerbefMnt * It isnoteotcred id tbe^ vided be then before u»’ Can we do lauief 
hlatuta Roll, and it was 94 fid 1 ID £d. 2, We aredoiM to the bber^ vf Ibe Sulgccti, 
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and tfa Pr^vgAtnc of th^ Kitkg, I bopr* «e 
sluli not add Muy thiu^ Co ouivKc^ to dtpif^ 
iiiin 1 wiU not diviua, 1 thiuL ae ifaall hiij 
diHiculcy with the Liii^ ot «Hh th«. bni» i 
fthiU not deliver vi^r opiniou a lounwllor to 
hi^ iiujtMy, vihicli I Will not juftUlj‘^nd »ij 
Iwre, 01 at die C ouncit-boud *\Vil »l lail h 
oecifSity atriiefto hrmi^ oiimIvceiiAo a Uttei 
ceoditiun a ad ^eaCei liUilj tbiiii *Wi lulwo 
Ltd, ^nd Uh 4I>wii into i wni»e thl^ eui ^ ] 
d«ire liiit ud\iK Ui9 in iji^tv tp idmit ot thu 
1l Uu8 th^t we now dewrc be no muoveiii u 
u all couUuncd m those acts and Mamtc«, in I 
a balMcvcr elM ne vroukiadd ia>oje,iaadiiuiiiu 
lioii to the Lm^’a poner, and in addjtirn lo 
out o«u Wc d('unicJi 4 wile and pruriiut 
prince, (hathvli i ewoid in hia haml toi oui 
^od, ‘iiid rlii» ^uod siipjioiud by power 
Do M It ihdiL. tint b\ ihh> ol Ian and dcbiie 
ue i ui iin^ t lint 1)4)1 t) Ik 114,14Inch Ml c\ 
perici it «c ticiydi) hud neiessii) •»4mr 
It t tr ui ^tell 10 It 11 yoo, iliii 11 non bv 4\ 
pMiciUi, iLit bv II t pi ICC 1 bold undi I Ins 
iinji t,iil44 I d stbaigt r c duty ot iiiv pill* 
4ii I t K oaiti 1 1 iv talcn t4> lu> I 
nil M 4 iim I Old I tvpii ^ llic i It 
tie del. Mil titlii (tulccs, no) to Miyc uii 
hIIoj jii * I I md, huiio ihc Ciiit* hinmlf, }ct 
do uHtlunk 1 > i4Ji>c>ui^< iinrl o( ic m, oi 
t^L4 lliajiMti L nuiiiiUi. I I > iM ti Ut ni) 
biniUd , T4 i, 11 bi 4 il i> r > iu« \t li il^, biir 
tlim, trid d iii«, r 1 >r It I by |Im«< p mu «»lidl 
comioir i < |» | artM*ii I do ii n i u\ m 
a |uM L lust, It II inIV ipp4 II iIh IhhiIkii will 
t'dJ iipfio uii I i laH 11 111 1b I iw (in ii fl 11 
tori shill I ft* rove 14 l 14 III Ii ^ OMp II, mjH 
iM\ }d Kt And { IhwslIi mi < ii^odet ula 
thei ilioM. I lj u li 14 c bi I n iii tJ > imt 11 ki h iic 
pot coi)imitLC4J tiiili, ind iioi mv iKruta in nic 
ol ii, II in) (ompi one m ult hs ilic ul n i 

Sii I4 Ult Ptn/tifH htii yi n spikt Ihit 
TIi il d ihc wunia o^kin^s ^hikc loijne^ miiimm 
the In 1114 ot sub|i 1 \\ iIku do iIkvc i oid> upon 
ihib iKCi DM sUikc in iinpK^Mon 111 ibt ht uts 
ot u*' lit t> >) 4 iL HI a phm [m •&» wt uc 
now (nine 10 tin indolonr jounio, wid tin 
wcllrl)s| si(i,«nJ inAnswu 11 ti isMiv^age, will 
giie (npp iifs> or inisuv to ifiis kingdom I ct 
us ait ilv. (luinonne mb (d b iiij md Wole IW 
cyiaot hia mytatv, Ihit weioi> )os{i1) uui 
ecKes, ihit wialnic dcini intd oui tliia dull 
fully lo lii» m til'll> 

Ah Uui^^iU(tLiDCfda'a Ton, 1Mif, 16^1, 
epakc t]ius« , 

bir, 1 cbosi* ] ither to discover luv^wcalnc s 
hy speikii %, (hail lo bciri) my co^Kiuicc b\ 
silence my Apinion 1^ lint wc sLilldowcll 
lot illy (0 oiniC our Itesoluuon out ol this Bill, 
find iHt only upon i conhrmMHui of iIm* Ians 

Ihc Objctuoni nude Kiinuftlns oprnim, 
nra two Ihe /iret is. that w« kliiU twtely 
recode bom <>111 own Rcidutioii ^ 

The second, that by ibsn coohioniionof 
ihoidd law b, will tout 11 olLr*ii4( ot oui KiaO«itioi|, 
by way ot ^pl m lUon, wc bhlll be tut in the 
fame C'ise as nc^e , 

for Uie List; that ihoa|h we d«»e only e 
till in 

l^krSjf ^ the [17S 

eontimalian wiibout addiog of our Res t uu lo, 
«e do not thru by lecede bom om He olu lun, 
1 rc*i»un thus Oui IU^oIuIioq w is u^r 
ot the sense of tbeec law a, w bid i u e now lean e 1 
10 be coutAmed, so (hit noqiuafmu tin lo 
Ul idr byluQV ol ua Ui ii h iie Uiua deci u<d OQr* 
whes W (hit OUI Rcb luDon n viituaMvt.oa- 
tamed in cSt i 1 w« It ibni be so, how can 

OUI aeeeptinccot i conliiinatien ol (hilaws 
be ubpaiturcbumoui JicaoluUonT—Tjay, ra- 
tbei we liiiiiL tiic coDtruy is true, lie til'll 
double, tint b> C)i lirmiiKni ot tlieae laws our 
Hewduuuo ia»»( bcielivcouhiBied, donfats 
tin 1 we luvejually deduced oui Reeolutious out 
ut tb r>e liws, end so cells our HevoluMons ifiio 
qm tiun —lbi% u^incnt alone i% ir^roy opi¬ 
nio 1, t iuU uiswei to chit bift ilbjcctioOi^lhit 
in dcMfiiH, a bire conniirnlion ot (boaelini^ 
wr d«pu(lrniii onr JUsobiCiuns 

ihe «4cnuit Ol leuiun is ibit if wc hate 
Dotlno^ but 1 ( ml 101 iisiii we ire m no brun 
i lac then we w< te lii>i< th>M liie ii duioiis 
(it the 1141 llus 1 d(ov« amt d(^ eoiihdeutly 
adiim il It aUhou^li we hue no muK tlun a 
toubniMUiiMd li js^liwswhiih lie reciud m 
(Ir bill tint is II m l»e( ire us vIdII dv»^l( 
bcnce 10 Im Itdiriiae (hm w< emie, and 
lint 111 dims levjKCts * 

1 Sniie ol tie Isws recited m tins ndf, and 
dr uni (o he ciml nued, air not pm bd Inws, 
«i>d ue known to kv> piotc^s^is«I the Liw, 
aorl mutU less ti otlicis, ind, ytl (Ikv are 
I (w s ot la It e M)4>«qui 1 < < bir tin 1 ibcrly 
ot (lie ^uljcet, it not ol 1^11 iitr, ibui auy 
tlMt irq piintrl is uuuilv ’5 J dw d, Qo 
I * iiiilfoiiis iinsi ilicwilld tlie leodei 
u( t^iMi I lei^uti iiiil (Im. hiedoiu ot llie 

11 ifiii * 0 I d 3, ao o, b> wbicii inipri on* 
omits b sjiiid 4 0111 ni 111 d me lit with jut dun 
pi Aisa IK toibiJdiij lluse two irc not 
piitiud—lint eveelUntiiw l)e //r/^ff^uinue 

CM '011 pnnr, h i(b in a poblu court been 
bv *1 pi (Il (< unsell )r v. d lii U h it 1 Cli u (ei, 
lod I » liw—Hie •tiiuti 1 Uicl 3, against 
Hi lit 4 okmci s'l** h\ Hinie UiKMiuns in piuitan 
ibsiduta law It wt cm i^Lt all these ^ood 

1111% leiulis il ose m\ i thcr, ulmh nt e^- 
I osii ns >t M i^u i ( hill I in (lie point of llie 
fmdom ptouri^rwms to be coiibiincd tnd 
put III one 1 m, tu i) c I'lsy \k44 ol ill men, is 
not uur ease lu Uuci U tn w]<ii wc < mia 
hitliei ^ * 

t^ill not tb< iKCison of thi mskiog of 
ihn law ot lunlirinnUon, *^0 11 tnruiasly known, 
be irinsmilti I (s all posUntv’ Totunly it 
will otvei be tui^Hteu, that (he occssion there* 
ot w IS tlm iiDpri40 imentot tho«>o worthy GOn* 
^lemen fn nut lending, and (be Kesuliition m 
il»e hint's Bench in deni nig tu bail ihem, and 
le not the (KCa*>iuo pt the making of n liwa 
food nde {1 espound it ^ It so, then by ymog 

I rorihrmat d^i upon this occasion, we hat* 
beitdied oof V vse leiy much 

& Have no tiie ludgesinthe Km/i^nchf 
m open pariians nt, opbn oui entnpl nut, dii- 
riairiril 10 hue piuv but Judgment ^lu th« 
pomtT Wb|cb genera}!* batbre by (be ftrip- 

B 
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rwrc Knsothen'i*^ rout a n‘>w the/| And 90 th^ day Mo »ing tbey^ MdAiitbef* 
9%but l•JAi>lJ(/ rKhir^Jui^uiciif, HmupoQ th/t ouUfj, tlie W«e bem; 

tiicK a uoio^ <Mii Ki I (uiuefl ujto 4 Graiid < urntmtici, dtid Mj* Her* 
ciMon ]ik*so I uUlii I flux, be (,111 Li} 1 la^f- Uitiii tiK ebur V>m« siid Mm( ik bikUject 

^jyt ik 0 et I u/ it e^ci bi» v»h( cd cuoie in tbe fiulition of ^ncunt 
letntm ii|xMi rn. kP U iH>t ouj ^a*4* Umo 'jiUun ilie» t«*r jr^ais ^an in 300 
iDiirb bettenW uIVIi Lmir LiUici ^ At\ lUcictuia evrcou.lU lo bd 

1 W ill not tlic lit oluti ill ut tlib bouaT, aiuf t Aeo j >t iltc uue to coina. | 
•Dour aieuniqiM iml tt anu> ^iiitt i ii|»ii- Sji ] J^aid Citt Mid» l^it tint * HojaJ 
loiirutnc^witboui i eiD>6 ^pirrtcil vv^lmh no Word/Ad reforenca lo aouie Meavn^i lor* 
douU^by tiic coniao *0 hue I lUii uill k lueilysait, Ins nuje^tj'v aoid wia. ihdC they 
tun^fericdto poatuuy) U 4 ^if\t mt in% to m^y secure Uirn'H.Uts anr way, by bill or 
«lay any Jud^c kieafiir lion dfclirmi; «uir mbmiec, hi piomncrl ro gif way t«Ht Kiid 

VuJgiuciii (0 tbe coiiiiar}» especially if llicie to ibe end that tUiMUi^lit not UruHi Jiisniajca* 
M likelihood of a |> n li Min nt *«!»uot oui case ly v honour, it» as piopoacd, ili u the bill como 
m ihii very iniiiii viuuidfd* M»t hum dw house, hni Ihnn diO kmg Wo 

l^sdy, Hive Mc not iiuned riopOMliont nitl lod |i uit lor u» iikI oui •ucecssora, And 
fiom tlif iorik wherein, ai u n^<>i otb^ limits, ibit we and oui «u<< t"sms luN do tliu» and 
tlKTCtulind, (lilt they ic not out of lov« thus; and 11 i> the Liu^a lionuji, Lc ciuuoL 
wjiii oiir pioceedins^’ K not tins a ytcif >{>eiLliHl ui n I. 
itrenjtlicniii^ to it^ [lut (i 1 ^ > lon^ debate (Hints disiu * k house t • consider, when 
ainuugvt them ik it it, tUv c lunoi lake niiy ilw^m tl lib p» *iiisc n i> midw, wis it 
}Uat circpiioii to II. and CjiIi uut this ilvi^ unt jn Hie I leol both hoio^ (iiid Lmi^i 
Diudi «uiHinl OUI cisc^ luce bet 11 eiiiJul tn (.cifoini iku |i mniHes, 

hion\ II tf esc I isimv, T r oduiie dist die >< i, llmn^h llicv liua lc<ii nu .wlul, os 
Kcnnd tihjeciioii, tint liy a con hi ms lion we llfioil Ikichne il we ic t upnn li*> iniiji >* 
ank uolietui cise rli in vvl fii wc cunc I i^e* ty»11 iou c, wc ni> iviuic nuiviv<^ ol ik 
tkr, Is also I wcik object ion piitoiiniini o(*ii. ksidis we bin I his in?* 

Now for Itcisons^co iiiOTe lie to pioutd in | sly, bv jilvin^ on lus wind wc Ipvc law* 
this cniiiseof lutptme n coidiimitnai X Wc riHind, it is the im iinmn of them that is oar 
have b s iu ijcMy's gi iTious j 1 muse Ui yiild lu lilt, md it is tin Lin^ tliu ^ves 1i*l icul exa* 
a rokiltjnniion of (k <^d 1 iw\ horn which wi cuimn 
luty rest nost as^uu.d he v ill intd<piii,ii 
we Icfldei Inm, wiilisl, our i’ oiMMiitii to k 
enseted, we h uc c luse to d*ubi diat wi dull 
lose both dc one md tin nbu 3*\\i lu 
no leaS nstuad uf die loids lonnn^ wdb u% lo 
m thru piupojKi iqs s^nttu ns |luy hive dclh 

Sii iAnwii nrnhrop’t ronclndcd ibc debitc, 
' Jill,*, lliatiitvci bouse ol pirli uiirnt tiusUd 
inn'c ID I k KWMlnesi of tkii Lniy, fiir ikir 
jwn piiwc account, than ibe present, but 
wc ait AmlnUout that his m«)estys goodness 
ti IV Muiun tn posterity, and we iie account** 

Tiled tlicmscbi) to fbit |>ui|K>se this i> then b'e b) a pubb< tiust ajid tliciefure seeiti|| 
a secuif w 1) of g lling mmcwh it ot lUad* (Ihk fialb been a public violatiou of (be laws 
t tnt^c to us, IS »c bavo ^rc it kpe , and lo hy li «uiiuist< is, Dciihin^ will satisfy fainj but n 
a tmiinii asMinnce on this ^de, <ona(h« jmiUi loieuds, *aiid our deeurs tn vindicate 
01 tici side wc have gicat doubts mdfeus, ihit tk ^ubjocU lligU by Ui^, ate no mote than 
hy udciui,; uur IlfMlntioii to k u l«^, wo uc la4d d mn iii fomci 1 ms, with aome modest 
shall lo<>e ail—101 lust wc bass bad JreuI) piuvision lor mstruciioo, piirorrotnce and c\e- 
ecpciiincc nl tlie liird», that they aia not s<iy cutwin. 
forw ird to pan with us in 1 deci traUon 0^ 011 W Inch so well screed with tlie sense ui the 
Iboposition 10 bo hw , if tky stumble it ( liouv, thit they loede it tlie subject of a Mes- 
dccbuikiii, mucb moic will the5, ui yieluiiic, r in'* to be delivered by tbc^peaLei to hi na- 
to make A law jii tJie sAiue porni. tAiid bate je*^}. 
we not mm U more cause todonbt that his mi- • * 
jest} will ant vivid uo(u ir,'«ccnig it (nuebeth \iiijd-t ibmc dt1ibciatioii«, anothei Mfs- 
bun so ne u ^ Is it nut llie n nice of his plea* tiec wns dJiveifd May J, truni &is aiajcsty, by 
swe iliathilh wmui;htth is with tfieloid*^ Sevietuv Cook , ** Ihnt finfsoiver we 

Il wc ^imuld c1o4 out 11 II with our l^ropus pioceed 10 ibis husiniss we have m band, 
non, and it *1>oulH k u|u«d I7 tbe loiik 01 wlmb In^ajest) «riU not doubc, but to be ac* 
hj die king] IS iM>i uur itf^duliou much wcA- coiding tooui constanwt>jofcssiv», nod so «» L« 
enedbyic, amHie wc not tkn m for wursr in ly have cause to give us ibanU, yet h 11 re* 
case than bcfoiu wc raidf It ^ Oui Itesofuflon vlation is, th^c both Jin royal care, aod 
tor the rejec mg of onr Piopu&ition, will (end hearty and tdbdcr afiuuoQ tow anil all hu Ich- * 
CO a jiutilirwuon of all tJiat hath tMcn 6 me iitg aulijrciv, shall appear to the whole Ling- 
egainH us in th» gieat point of oui libeity — dom, and all 1 lie world, ihtt he will govern ue 
Jet us then, like wnc men, eoulkm unr di^ie acuudmg t<f tlie laws and custocoa uf tbu 
10 oo(|^p«s, end guide oui hopes hy flfobabi r^ec; lint he will oAinixii us m the liber- 
liMi l^rher desiieipod otb^ Inp^ aie but ties ul odi Persons and Propiigties of oor 
vain, ,Title 11 my poor opimon la ibis wgigbiy Goods ^ wf noy euioy ai mucli happmm 
bunness. * * * *41 oui fora Uihcn lu clieir limc tmee . and 

.f ' 
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tliRt be will recti/y wb it htih been, or mhs be J * / let n* loucb riirm jq our Bd), end 
/buodftnimHi»ooje»eu>,50 rnirbtie^'rertbeie/tljAt <ilipK(4.dcnlt andjudsoitnu «tcmjni. '• 
ma; boflo to cnmpJuu tVhtmu ebe com<iu;, be vohJ, Mid ihit .ill comjnu<. 
M hi* in‘>]c^'7 will rank hnn^lt wnonjr^ il« mints a«iir»bt tie \iW l>e KUie«Jii<f, nndtbn 
best ot oui Li[^s, unit Jiew )ie ... »• «c be piulicicd dpui»i liie Iei2r ct coomit- 
iigji U> mvaitc oi impeach our Mxitws menu p 
ornght, vj Iw ivili lave ut Diat<| mitar'vu 3/r Mayn't Spccfk • 
with iJic UrttesubjccU, not bv «or iiihIhuk 1 nii of upniwn with (he Bin'lemiin thit 
npoii tb.tt lovein^nt) aud preiogititc, «iliHh piocec4^ii,^sju (be nut* 
God bath put lulo )ms (und& lur our ^oud, but Urn w m dilMic, «c ^lioulil hate use ol die 
hy conuiMing oarsehea within the I ^imil»«ui I t»il( ol (be m ituii, < died c rtnm^tcie hg^its; 
Una of our tore-fadieia) witlmui. ivstiitim^ UintconcentU li if) oiuur {leieona, nuV 
diem, or roUrgi ic them bj nen cn,i muiuiis out nbieh du uut cutojourbret 
mteipreutions oihimuoas, Ol .idd iii«in »ur ]1m Quimkhi i> \VlictlKi m this Bill f4>r 
tort, wliicb^ heulleih u», he will mt^ive wiv lUr ivp) liwuouot M in CbiM i, and ihr rest 
unio—rhat the weight of the AJjttrvof the ol ilkcaiuluUs, wo «liilt piovuli ihiltneciusc 
kmgjom, and Chrutemlom, do prtss hmi inort ol tie com iiuiioetit mu t hr npre>M*d dj>on dm 
and moie, and that tlit tune is now ai »«ii lo c iwiniiotur, or iijou rituiii ut die llibiti 
tbit point ol mitunty, tf u it ciuoot eiduic Coipiit^ 
long debate or delay, so is th]« tession id p ir. ^ B( loie I «pe ik to t) e tinesrion lUilf. I 11 
liauKiit mubt contUMii lu longer thii luisliv ^ |ropi>'L aonie obscuat^ns, in iny criicuL|iK« 
rnme seiin n^ht at tin (best in ubicli him iK roidum ^lotlit debate if (he mitur. 
bit ma|esi>, lur Ilia p lit, will be leuly lo p«i*l 1 inu w( ou^bt to (tie cinland i j {hiw 
fonn wb It lie piofnisid, nnd if the house be ]( de r»i piatuirr. M our pukrtssis hue 
not renly to no tli it is hi hr theru*«cK •, it ' ib>ii« h»i us uid lint this pioii Uiil caie i in* 
ah ill be llieii own faults-*• A ml upon jssui* not le ispomdid lo be uiy diiliust ol tlic 
anre ul uui itomldispitch mcl ciin.*pon huce, pci form in i ot Ms n icMrser nous did v.i* 
Ins in lies! y dec^ ncth, tint hit lo) d n tintion ii *n,llus aitpiovulj 14 I n peip((vity,to whuh 
i« to hwi another sr sion of pitlinn iit at bis lughness'» piou isi« 11 ih sit wire by aciot 
Micliaelmai mat, for (lie perkunu ol auch piiltamecit, cunnn nu il 
tbmi;e as cintint now 1« dom ” i ilmt we b Mtiu 1 >ng debited and lo* 

J hit Messigc w la drbitul the nestdiy, be* kmnlv reaolxcd out ti.bis ind piisitcKea by 
mjt Sumdxv, Mty j, wluilupoo snluc ol tUcie si ituirs tml d no« aesiidl rc* 

bn Jo/iH Lilutt spake (o this efTect The ducetbisa declarations and ibirse resolnliong 
king, 1 luh he, will tank fiiRiaeh wilh the best into air ait, we tuust ivi 1 lieiialtir eapect to 
ol Linga, and tlniofore Im would hate us rank bccoimried till in the bounds or that ICI, be* 
ouraeUca witb l)i« beat lubjccta, we will not ms made a 1 imr sail, ..a I to be tin linuiaoUba 
mcioaih upon that sovcieicnty tbit God liaUi |jiuo,titiv(. ui tint Krpic^ aud it I emit an act 
put into his binds, this mikes me Icai hismv of (xphnaUon, wbuh sf sll rciCiie no foitlki 
lesiy II mis mfoiiaii lu wbit wi 1x0 altout, «ip( 11111 ion tl m iiselfcortniii 
let (la mile some (idir^rmait. and put it bt* 9 Jbit by this act we luuil motidc 1 re* 
lore him, (Ini wr w^ll not nmciny thing new iscdy aguust (he persona wbiLO deUin us in 
As ior the (nne id this ussion, it is but short, piivin, toi as to tlie c< mm 1 add, thtie (.an ba 
and look how m uiy mtsiages wl hue, vj miny no ciitiinty 
mtiimpuons, and ini« itpotts,auil mis-ieprt ( otKfvniog the Qucsiioo d«c)l 
sentaiiODS to hii mij<‘ly prudun those tui.s Itliiihhtiii s Icmnlv end ckulj retobtd 
aaitea by tfie Ikuist, tli it (lie cdnnniuuint of 11 iree* 

bir ilifc# P/eilvnc^ lorUinotd (he Jtb Le,J luan, wiUiout cspicssmi (laj cm^e at the Unie 
and said, ibat line bnsiuus isol smt »n)>oi«^ ol thecoioreilmet (, i» egimst tlie law II by 
Unre, we ait Uiatioinmodateihis thebreich ibis ectol «p11nation wc shall proside only 
ot this pailiaiTviu wdl be the itrratest misery tbit tlie caubt oiiglit Ui be tiprewl upon the 
titac enr bei^ll ua the eyes ol Chnsteudnm joiumofthe 11 (\iipus, then out ol (he wrorJs 
are upon l^is piriiimcnt, iht stite ol ill fiur id iht naluie, it will neue^sinly be inforr^, 
Protestanf.liKD Is .ire ready to be swill* x*d tbaibifoit the rttiim ol the U. Coipus iw 
up by iht emperoi »lorces and out own Ling- cause ne^d not tii be npusecd, bei.ause (be 
douk IS lit 1 moerable stint,* foi ib^^lefence ol statute h itlt appointed the rime of the expics- 
our relitnon that is mvkded by tlie Knnum C a- sion ot Iht cause, and il will be cousciiu.'d, 
tholics, by the coUui of a commisson, nhirli thut il the luaLersol llie *.111011$ bad mtended 
le uttoieriible; the defence of our redm by tbettlie c ii»eslkO(jld luxe been sooner ihtwn« 
ahippiDga IS decoyed, the kioe*s rlxtnue is sold they would bite | loxided liu it by the act, and 
and gone, where shill the xtUf be obtained ihtn ibt aa, wlu.h'we teno anactoleiolani* 
butio putiament’Now we aie^ tbcw«x» bt lion, wiU bean att ol thi ahtidgingot Magna 
Ul proceed by way ot bdl, lo pursuxncc ol the Chmia, and ftie it'd ol ihe sutuies or )1 inia 
kiog*i message, to eshblisb the fuiirfitrwnttl acc*d(/o(»t mdetlie coiximiimnot txilbuut 
lows m propriety 11 our goods, and liberty of pressing (be c^use to..he liwhd, ysi it will 
our persons h wa* deilared to os, ‘that deail? amoum 10a loleiilioo ol the ^maj^ 
* cnuiHsby Loan and Impnaonm^nt were not nient, wuhout esprewfog the oauie^ tmtil (M 
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H. < orpui. Of U) o ^nent or perpett »l 6rv: qucntly m jlin and never 
pen^jum, b#i.'inilm/f With ami i* Boclri^unri I'lc « nisc, 4rid inie o/teri sucia 

rbtUw n>i Ir )id m mv uadprvt in hn^ jiuiir4i ncnt, iid lint no me ini t>)(ivlifv oof- 
IIh. words^niljh I luiirltiJ Jio ffi it no In cm in ipftis, 4nr1 lor nil pjo((e(|iii<> ifus Uw 

bt tJigftutkd wiilKjgt ctusp,*c^aQO « it* will bi thrjn-nfic.«M n, orcoliwr 
aHvanjkt u\ ot *ai iy iha ol|ttuo^, loi iiU 2 IMj thin ictrljirt be a loluition of ini- 
tuc^iecu n 11 iIk M CniiJiiS Ik tliil oHumM» pii’HiniiKMl vkiiliinu shewm^ rttUM, until tbc 
J4 JiitUrol cic (>u>t, 01 iijpiMbiih ituMKc jeimn o| ibc II ( mpuv, >41 A i» p )S'iliU tu 
o>tlm liM nil ^tlut uiK 11 coiKcal Ihc * HtcompaiiT ihit inipiivaim<iii wiili ^uili iu* 

Ml Mri h>i liim to Kiv till! h< dll lint i 
piiw^nti by Miiimi, hhI t\nt jt Ulongt not 
nnio liun t* Jisiii thoy u h luniiml tbc | ii 
fcoiui iir'diLw j| I i UH It ml lu tdinik tlic Jl 
Cojpii's litd il ill pii oiin hi I Hijim to 
know tijf I lu c I.. I lUitcmninitkd Imo. 
KHiaic ’ 

oiiliii II j III inni I 

1 IIh piiiy inu Iw imptKoneil a lonu tjrae 
belore Im tliill <oiui lo li drljUMd by thi» 
I m , ihp plaie ot luv jin[ usjiiiiiiiit loav be in 
ibt fuitlKvr part ottliiH Unk,drmi, llicjudjcei 
•Inay^ m ikr ibt nmni oi tbc i( ( oipub ici- 

a •.uUiMint iiimii liK them tu ^ly, Iswenbk ii tia* divlanfc of llw puson Aiwi 
jfKy Will ispus^ lb, Mhiin o| tl)P I \Vcttnim4(M • il. lolti iiii> iicttbct iIk le- 
IJ fuipu*. In till*! < ivc ibtn will be n winn^ luiiiul iIk but pniri ami thin the paity 
ncciuw ilu^Caininiinient nwillmut cma iv rmi»t pnu uie an AAei, amltlio gaolti imybo 
jic»«ii, md one tb it thii wioii \u tlannivime ofhei eini»lo\HuiJl loi iIm kmc, 
tne pjiiy imjnooin il, and yit uu suchwi ne md luuw. llw not n.im«cii^tla body iipnii 
mKi bui iiMyiMu«4,i| nut |uMil> IiihimII by fliMprociw, anil tliisin i> in lU rUe anjin>oii- 
Ibrt I m m«iit All i ypai Ami in tin <nd no tame 

in iiiikini; of wc n>i»M consnfn tli Inn i((iiinid, llit piih nn\ U ibicbinid, 
mcun>cninii(» wlin b ini\ fUMi, ukI pr iil« Im m tlir mem time Ik sbill Lau impugn- 
ly lhi pjituniinii >\ t|it-m,‘b\ ctviu Hi luiit,Ue lullmuikMiw tli i m>ejie'ball 

wiiii' Ihitci t cri juro iny ilmucliKvm , Imm nouninU J i |i, iu« be ibU impui non 
imojiun cntis »| u II I «hiU cippsi m )oin iiii toMii|u>tKi.wiji( b biM iiotajualibcaliou. 
pJii'ilcJ inns, not imieuink ibii ihiv i m lUMnii bvVbisUA 
np|cu 111 I In limp of oui .1 wioik vnuci n 4 Ibc p4ii> iniy U mipnvnud diiijng hit 

iiut 10 in Ml ol imbiiiuiir, wc mu^l j irvidc lili naf yciiUn slnllUim txim. no ^ben1l 
lui ilie picuiitn II ol ill iiuoincnicun jn iwiU ui<4 iiiie in ibm rniunir • nun uixy be 

comniilttd III iIh lurthi>ipait of ibe kiikdnm 
1 ir a nm U in dincei to U impiMiiel in WcsIwmH, lie nbi miv an II Corpue , I clori* 

tne la nniirij^ 10 x lorij; 1 n xrion bn rcliiMiic lo tlic ^jolei muses Inc H (oipxw, 01 biloie 
piy soiiK-rii II ricn oJ iJHMio ^nd kiions Hut In nigins it, i)k piisonei by wuixiii i» u- 
hs liu»arHk cm liiu. no nihi^imeni irll rlic inoiirl I1001 tliat Mii>)Ol» aiiolbii, it mat U* 
KtujUMMIn. II (.orjusin ilic tiini, tn I Ini ibe luitbeu NoiUain pur ul ibciialux ihe 
lliccli u.i 0/ bis Uijy Ml pnwin, and ol In- m but ^^oki ntuins ibe specid m 4tci, wlaili 
J ii^uxiciii by II i uijHi*., Will imooir lo nimi will be sutiiiHiii lo bcc biinsell, uni m Ukc 
than ibr sum, Ik svill p 1 1 unit ro„ticv in pie* wxmui tbt piisonu uiiy be tniiaUled trom 
>ent l»s iinpti nxmcnl, ox 10 Krlicin liim^ll one pixsou Uf UHHltu, lud bis wbok Ilk sh dl 
iheoct, Iniaii'e lie e-xniioi si> mviinii il xb bcaiaiccnii I mo, in uayhinuli nnoiiecaol 
Ilia suoji/, unitl tk return of |br Ji I 01 pus, toenollai, ami be ^ ill ntsct kmm ibe ciuai, 
and Hie I xw ixsoiica A nun will piy , bm sorkableto cocnpliiiicd ins, sslio cammi 
rnibn ibm be mpiisoncd, tl^c jiiri^nxuit drknd ihcxr auiou> b> tins bdl 
winiJi bgiven wlim oiii is bmd, 14 idtompta- 4 lithe pmoner U Ijuufcht into tljf court 
?l •' dtheevuuuo? for dikis ai//«rf«d by U (oiiut, and iio cauw. iximsml, incl 
ir.ji'l!^^*f .J" *1 pfMnrDincanv nan tlertnpoo he be iniiietd, be iiuyalt pntly 

nipMt wilh Ills money tocno bis liberty cocumitted a^un, inrt then his <Tihit.umiit 
Am It ibi |iiisgner|ii.>eo,c an II Corpus a d shiUonly nuke ssay lor Ins egniuitmint and 
nc omuLlit into Ihe kind's beiKh by volae ol this may ifilmnuc itbiiiig bis JjW» md lie ^luU 
it^sc iKc csusciKcdnoi in k then expressed, ne»« knew the cause, «nd this not rtmidjed, 
^ p osjsiiio ot Ibis law buis, th it il no c mv bat railier 1 uuxiltcil by tins lU 

';*ll U bailed, and uo Axhl there are iko aome tlungs reoaTkably 
comidciable th this mailer, the tspcnccoUbe cause king fchewri upon ibiuuuft of Ibe H ( 01- 

pii4, yet It in-iy U |. irmlW, ibu xi the time 
of bis conxQiJimiot ikic wues(roi« pusuirii^ 
tioosul some great oflince, Lut'opon iximi 

nariy 10 prison , hia lees to iIk cmkj, his costa 
m obtaiuingapd proaecuiing an U ibt is Corpus, 

. ^ ' -r— and lua clurKis in rcixxiviug hnnsell, attended 
oilioD llicj .m ekiied or jt may \$t ibid, wrthe^chaeWvi ti^ ilHije oi his conduct t 

l ‘i",* V'J"'- ihrt iht md Uwl 1h« pftMhcr sgtgm all (hu 
time 0 f hia im priori men i before tbc f i tui n was withou i salofacbon, or k now ing the cause 

Aadmeu.y befu- • 1 fi. |,a»a, I, ij3k o( tU. otlxr 
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opiiutin 19; Ilut iC j» rcqo)^; the km; kod actnrdioK to the Unt of tht\ rcnlm, *n4 id 
(octr)cil iUitild hite pawn u> ccKnnxiid Hr, miiotuo aii )Our m ll>e just her doio 
fl^niii.i of A Jti pimn fot mme tiaa, I ofHien personv*^^*'^^^ 
HiiJ»oui<*xpfeH4iite<he ciu^*, Ucuisctt jsMip- afi tik«ir i;^t> .uiri ijbcjVjt’i maf be 1r/them 
I ox cl, (lilt tiu luam^LsUtuii ul (he <ju^nt tijcf^td, wi(b*ei ruxdi becdoiii MKli^uiiiyrn 
^ •>( mu p e^cut (Im* (hscoten of i tic iwu iheir (ime^«u m e^c heittdoie hf (Uir 
llio (t iMiji IS 4n9ueiiil Uy iIk leinedv pni* ^nce luis umkrHie beitoJ j^ouj ptc^rnitfiti: 

I 1 » hv tlii> .er It htm^ r loposed, (Jut it |oi tint so eicet » liuiui. eiilvi'ed by a cum- 
Jj ill I c I tovjiN rJ Ju this bfii in it upi ii out foct ible iDtinutimi oi \ »unii i|tsf^ » cOAhdence 

I omojitm n(, nemij i Miiiily I \t liuMjrse m Hk, pnaciil n}> M lhi» hnu«<» tliCTWIn; hy 
to tiu (h ncciy loi iii II t'H|u«» K(uii>4l4e im, ihiir Spi tlir, iruli i lull rriuin ol’mu^ 
ui ill iL c iirl; sri u h u t\s open • iiid that 
upoiitlc icitipt (IkiiuI; the nut tu 1st It l^• 
luinul, Hid llu c lu i ihcHiip in esmcs^ed 
JUhtn ilitanrrudy lerretlv Hh cm nUoni 
pninnenr, inuuti p'Mllj ippv , vhiihccmir 
dirti tiiv lotnniteiwm cij ^te 

Sp4 
ml h thinks I I \iai< m ips >, \miU hII dolilul 

lit (^*n»ni oi y ui p Luodmii 
liifiin ictendtil untu ttitm— IihI nlnritik in 
rinc of ihoac me«ei|tes tf'lueiiJ lioin yo^ir niv 
|i^T, ihcitf M IS ill e>|nti«mi ot your disiro 
lo know. wlMihfi this liousc MoukJ rest* upon 

>tnrl ni in/mui opinioii, nr on^rt not only I viu* luvU >ioid unJ piomisi; r*sN»» • (hi*m» 
to tel ecu I, ihu (he suh|eu should be cldi* 
ii i(il onto' pusofl, hut to pi«seiir Ud iinpiiww 
inirtt. thcstuuii ot Mvii CbirU, mil ihi 
Ksi i»l lU iH s, ]Muiidin« tint lui m m shuu'd 
k unprisoiiid, but I y tht hu of the I n d And 
»ltliou,;li (ho I m^, or couiKiJi u it li4th kru 

uhjecicil, by torce lutv cnnimit us nitliout 

(list d UicY would, It shi^uld U > iv cml 
i) jlly pefhnmed . ss thev mm prt*(*< hrir 
liinnUe ll mk h» th xi«iuU»K jnH sljtngth- 
tiiMicof >out forimj HiviliV|iis on*«, so ui 
all humbleiu<A Hkt wmih \ i ni Pp st>, tlmt 
kii peiiist ruiihdcnc I is uid itn must bC| 

in vniii eiMi end Hitlout whuli; 
cnise, notaiihse itidm^ eiiy Iws «c cun iimki , they s*tU Lima, tn (hiiu (it) c in Jninc m de* 
>ct 1 UNI yiiiL without such uii ict ut |>jiln sue, ad! U nl silcty m > Im lulkni iheu- 
iiieiit, sue 11 I omiiiMimfll cm hue no Itea! luic irt dl hunibli luibijsio nmi inipst), ihit 
cidvuj, irnl i wmild be luih we slmuM mule a yovi n vil lieart will <i luoiisly uf (pt and he« 
liw to Hiiluiien ouimIsis J ui wIin Ii rcusuns Uexi. Hm truth ol ikirst wIikIi iImv lumibly 
i coiiciue, ihu tlicii kiii^ xnuny ways to prtsctit >• lull nl ttiuh uikI nnditliuct m >uuj 
Ci uU this ict, wo shili be mowoiu < •ehy loidnoid md promise, is ciii luiistoi cum- 
it, than aiihoulU . as u p«n^d<» 00 leiiudy to mons i<}Kised in mv ot then k>i lines »I rue 
jiiticiitour JiupiImminent wjihoiii cvpicssin^ U is Ihcy t innoi but icinnnbti ihe pnUhe 
the ruisi to be J iwhii; suiladiiuuiytcucvux) tiou, ini.aluclidtT ai( a<count chh lu pieseiic 
lot ioiiiiiiuini; us iir piuun; as 1 liivc bclore ind luiuri (iinet, ami then dcsiuk h<l, Iliac 
liedued And dius lor providing lot ooe par- ynui losicvty's DHxJnesi iiiijil rii linit nnd 
111 ul II out ul rciwn ol ante, wbicJi possildy im*njoi>, be iIk Ideianr^ iiid,i »vol postniry-^ 
ni^v 1 ill out in an a^e ct two, ne sliaJl spiit^ i Jliryaiy ilso, Itaioi liM,iotre hath been 
leak, whuli may sink ill oui Ubrrliis lud piiblft sinj itmii ot tl e Liws ii 
open I .ap, ihiouji wimh Mign iChud, and IiUkhs, by sume oi youi ma|f st> v iniuvtits, 

• ihertsiid I hi Si tii^tfs, uriv »<*iu out md ind (hcocecontciic, ilul miltss thin a | uhlio 
Vtimih I thcrelen cuiKlu<t4,ihu in inv |>oot icniedy will nisa On dipciid hrarta ul yuur 
uudeut iiidiii|> (ahicb I suluiil tu kttci lud^ tuvin^ subject (o i cKcei ul supply ol your 
menis^, i hid ratkr depend uptio oui rrHiuii luij^sty, msl c tkm recriic u nUat in (lie* 
rivduiions, and llic kmg’v giuioa» dcclui pioccediDcv cl ih » house—lioin ihne coi)s>- 
non», tU HI to pass m act id such maanu as driarjons they ino»t humbly bei* your inajes- 
h lOj been piuposed ^ \y \ Irive to la* bold oi that gr icious oH«i of 

^onrs wlu^h Kite iliem is»unince, tint il tltey 
in coPflusifn, the Commons agreed to an thought (it I» secur thiui'aUes lo iliiirllrgbia 

Ikoswci to all Sbe pieceding Messages *^d liberties hy w/y of {(ill oi otherwise, to 
picsented it to ^be Lug bv (k mouth «d tkii it might be piosHletl with due le^peet to (vod'e 
Spi ikei. \ #• bonom, anu ik publu ^oni, )ou would be 
«,c|»/tiT'isc ^i. p iCJOtiy pleiicd lotnewiy unto it Fur 
ll,c (.11 J«l>i rincli) s„rra t« ,b»i,.1 -s ">> • -T «o encroich 

Mos* (fraewus md Diead Soeeieign, ^our Urgiog tW laws in sny sort, oi by any uew lo- 
loyal and obedient lulyccts the comiaoui uuw lerprei'nioiis or adduiofis, the bMiids ut (beir 
Sfscmbkd 111 paHiament, by veyerti Mtsseges deurvs etiend no lurt|iei, tli >n lo some ncces- 
from youi majesty, and espencily by th it your wry npl'iiiatiOQ ol that, whicli is ctul) con>< 
declaratioii diketed by tk Xai^-lteepri be- pi< bended wiihjn tk juiL sense aod meanieg 
fore both kuies, have, lo then eeceediAffureit ol th^ laws, with smiK moderate proiisiou 
joy and eomlorl, received many ample espits hi execution and | irloini mee, us in limes paat, 
MOOS of your* princely care and tculer «A< c* upua hie occ ismii* hath ken used The way 
tNini towards ihem, wilb a gryeious piocnise ,how to nccomplidi iboee^thgir humble devirts* 
and aasunncc; that you majesr) govern u now m serurus conndenUoa with ibcsi*. 
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«liexein the; buoabl; assure ;our m'\|c*tTi tbe> 
neither Jo^ time, nor seek *ny tiung Ker mA)e«t), but diet thc) hope unr le ht 

duuAjl inrl (oT^ sbbject» lu uid for a 
greciouh 4nd just kiug to gr mt » 
liis M’tje'itys Air^wta dtlive(ui bj tbe 

, Lord Kicper, riiomoi Lord Cu\cull) 
Mr ^peiLu, aoJ >ou CtJiUuu^n ot tbe 

lloust ol (^iiioAi, h'• miicU) Ills com* 
minded <nc to icU >ou>tJut lie expected ao 
au»<«er b) jQUi acuoD», and not delijr oy dit- 
couree so acknowledge * n trust ^nJ coufi 
deuce m your proceedings, but his rn jc&tjr secs 
not Low vuQ repiJti bim by vouj c mbdeuce ol 
Im woid flurl aci/oru, Iri uligt n^ed expliav 
iir>rti,il yi doul ud nut the pci'ninaoei. ut ihe 
ti uo jjfruuiig ^ fu txpl in lUins wiJl baxxi il an 
tniToacInnent upon lij» pcioguitc Atsd it 
ni«iv well betui, \VhU. nud n new hw a 
sonliim 411 old, d you repose conlid me in thb 
dcrlantiOD his iut)i^V muic by me to bo h 
Lou>es^ And )ourKl\cs icknoal«ige tbit 
% u* greatest hust and confidence niu«t be u 
m>mi]LStysgrae mdgond icsa,uitlwut wIimJi 
uotbiiig iliat )oucm Jikqh will be ol siicty 
01 \\ iilihle to you >ei, lu sbew ocsily tlie 
sineCiitT ol bh III i|( l> > inieiMKHis, Im. is cuu 
lent tbu I Jhll be di iwii fui icunbuuauon 
of Migii I Chill t lud tilt SIX uilicr St»tiitc» 11 
sjvlul upon t«ir tin SiiUietia JitNtiiies, d ys 
si ill Cl use ih It to be the bc>t ws), but so, u 
itmiv le witJinut Additioni, piisrln't*^ or 
e^|ilinatK>ri>t ihiis, iC )on pU ise, sou may 
be setuitiJ rum youi luidlsss rtir>, lod this 
|i II h uuuit in IV have i beppy wishc i,tor cud , 
whcicas by the coiui iry, U you veL to tie 
you I kiug hy ucw, in t ii lUid (uipus^iblr I onds, 
yuj must te icc untulc t» God md vour 
cuimriv foi tlie ill success ol this meeting his 
»i liftly luijug gii^n his I mil woid, tbu sou 
an ill huve no < iu«e to cumptun Ihjc ilui less 

(hui whiihluth been enough to reci>ri(degiea 
pniiccs, ind tbeicloie ought much mori to pie* 
voj) bitwun 4 kuit« lod lus subpccu — Laxtly, 
14m cofomniided u> tell vou, that h s mn|Lsty s 
pK tsuie IS, n>tt without turtlsr uplies or 
missigcsjor oUj«i uiiuecevMiv dcUy^ voo do 
wfau yoacQcin to do s^csdiiy, ri nxmlniing 
the Uit which hisiaijest^ sent you' 
by bccretary Cook, in po ut ol tine his mv 
jesty nlways luieoding to pci form lus pro- 
fliue to bjs pconlc 

Notwithst Hiding the intinution of lira mv 
jesty’s good pleasuie fii 4 HiJf, Mr S crctirr 
( ook, lues i ly. May 6, iju pio»eed the Ik use 
to idy ufion ibe Viu/s woid, s&yiuy. Hut be 
lud ratbci follow uuers, thnn begni to coter 
lato thj» buuneas loss ol time hath been the 
grcitcst complaint, the oieUa felleA now into 
coDtulejalioo, n, wliM way to ule,w]ietiHr 
to leiy OD Ilia majesty's word, or on a Bill ^ U 
«a will consider the advanta^ we haie in 
taking Ills omuty'v word, it will bi df ilie 
largest extent, and we sImII ehuve i^ut thot 
luibittost aasaraoce^ anachuf pa» I lament is 
by th« conaeqt ol t(u. king and parlMiucut, but 
tlnsiASuunce by «did l^ tbnt lie will gouin 

us by the laws. the luig proQiies that, aud 
aUo that they be so executed, lUt uo 
shall eti)oy as much freedom as evci, iba 
contains manr laws, and a grant ol all good 
lansj oay, it conioirs \ confinaatiOD ot tUoso 
vuy taws, axsumoce, wbidi bind> furthi;i than 
Ibe law cau hrsi, it hinds bis aUcction, wliirh 
lx tl«e gjL itest bond UlMcen^liug iiid subject, 
and that binds Im judgment also, my, his lio* 
uuui, and thu not at Inise, but ahiou*, the 
royal n oid of a king is the ground of all treaty i 
nay, it binds his coosc ence. Xbis conlii uiation 
between both bouses is lo nature ol i vow, lor 
Diy put, I think u IS lue giestcst tdvantage to 
rely uu lus majesty s uoid —lie lurthei addid, 
this debate was ittei to be done behre tlio 
h >use, ind not btfoit tlw coiiiniitec, and that 
It n is a uew course to go to auuuinjllcc ol tl>e 
uhoJi house 

srdoai ^Uui replied, 1 hvt the proceeding 
m i louiniittec moie binouuUc an I adt in- 
itgnus to the Lii * and ilie liou'^u, lor that 
« ly k >ds most to truth, and it la i niuie open 
war, and uUeic cvciy m lu m ly add his reason, 
aiidmi'c iiiswir upon ihe bciiing uf other 
mm I isoni uid u^uments 

J1 > being tiK genu d a use, the house was 
luincd into a (oiumitue, to tike into tonside* 
niiin wlnt wxs dchieied to the Xing by the 
^p( ikcr and what was dilnerfd to them by 
ti i Xuid Kupir, md all oilier Mtss'isei, and 
rU i nmnnilic wit i ol to be bounded by tny 
oidit tiK kiv vris biouglit up, and uoua were 
logo oiitwjlkaiut leisc (ustasucd 

In the debtre nf thb husimiantlli com* 
iDiin , some wae rorliUiu^ tlie hdl tost but 
Ml 1 dn ud CokeSrev'iontprctnilcd to the con* 
n u) M as It ever known, said he, ih it g^ut* 
111 words weic t <ut1iuent saiidicuon to p i« 
ticnlif giiot uiccs^ Was imt a verl il de* 
cluirion ot tbs king eer6tfiw ir^ai^ When, 
Oil vuic s be, the pirl ii uiit n to icdrpss 
liicni iknl e>c* pirJiament lely on Mes* 
«a^c ’ Uicy put up Petitions of the i Onct* 
inris, uid tbc king eicr end thorn tbe 
kii s iiiswer IS very gi mmis, hut wlnt is tlie 
Il <1 the realm, I hat IS tlu. r|uestion’ I put 
ui diDhJence m his luijcstv, the kiii,j must 
vjio'dk h) *1 Kcruid, *iad iii p iiticul ii*, ind not 
m ^enci d did )ou cvei know the km^sines* 
si^c come intoaBiUol Subsidies’ All sue* 
CitdiDg kin^wiJl saj, ken ut iiust me as 

d (1 luy predcctsiiirs, iiid trust my Mev 
sages, but messages of lovi never c une into a 
pirlianiiut X;^ us put up i Pstiiion 'I 
Jlt< ar not diitl ^rust the. Ling, but thn 
I cannot take his trust, bur in i paHi inicntiry 
way 

Oa Ihnrtcby, 8tfa May, the Petition of lligbk 
w'tf finish^, and the clause of Mvtial Xaw 
was added patA ir, anil it was delivered u> rlis 
lords at a Conference in the Painted (liamber 
foi*t^mr eofKurrence; which Confereme wag 
raaaaged by *cr £dwvd Coke, who thus ax« 
preoed hKowll I piay youi lordships to ev 
CM US, ter we have beta till oue nVlock about 
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Um liUSineM, 4iid, blc|K<l ^ Go6f ne 
liave dispt^^beH it m some meibuie^ And be- 
A»ie th» ume f>t wne not Abir to Attend )our 
]oiiJalnu<» imt 1 bope ilut llu^ mil piove a 
guot ble^ung to u» My lord», 1 itd com- 
minded Ironi ilie Uou<>c oi Coiiiinonb to e\ 
)Utt then siiigulAi CftKC and aAcction tl(v 
live ul concuii^nc^ vulh yom kordUij|>v» in 

tlitMuiem^ ad Ul sand pro<ietJ»ng9 0l tliu pir- 
liuncnti iMtli lor tlio ^lod ul ihe cunoaon 
«eaUn> and pi incipally for hrt m ijesty'a And 
ihn 1 ina) % ly 1X1 thn p inicular, li webod liun 
diede oi loneues, wt Vkire not lUe tu (tpr^« 
lUiv di-ire nmcli «i Inie ul lint tonenrreme 
null you I lorJbIhps hut t i>ill It ue '* without 
any luitlin eiorestioo My luide, ii is enoint 
what Jiteiv«icy tlieic i», tola ui ro«|i^t ol vuur* 
stlies, iiid youi po&UiiUc«, lo tiu inoJ^w~ 
Ci.*h in thia N\c hiio m |iiaia(crl 
your iortUlups »iih t he lie isons xid \*cumcni«>, 
and alui wc twe liid ‘kkoi Contumoy' t 
Kuo rueiudiiom your lu)<l»tip« Im Piopo* 
buom, ind it luliovfMne l^ Rite )Oii luid 
»hi^ b vine ru itOQv wily you li \c not briiil 
iiujii UH Uliic How f r<ii III liic mi id time, ii 
wf weie Mil ulnne ol this wnphty liu^nc^s 
we lu\t uieivid ilitiis Mis (lom oui 
CiCit'oiiisi^i till Ling, ami iliey contibledol 
live |>QII'> 

i lint ]jk mftie«tt woulJ loauitim a'l Kis 
Sutiecii HI fteir |nbt liiedoro, both oi iIkii 
piibousand cstilr> 

4 111 It lie will ^inciD accdrdrx^ to lii^ Liwb 
ami bi'ituUb 

I lad we bt nihi find much efinfiilence in 
lih Ko\ il \V II pj tyol«4iie tint. 

1 ilut U4* ilnll iiijov ail mirlliftlit« ind 
Lil>eftKH, wilt HH niurt freedom and Jiteicr 
uvcNCi iiiv wilijei U Imicdom in forreei (mie» 

^ lint all itei wi ^hilliliiak it fat^nilwr 
liy »ly of III i ur otIaiwiM, tq yo on in iKis 

ai,re it I>u4ines«, his m i)|»ty nuuid be pk urd to 
giw w« y lo it^ 

Mkh. i^i aioub ,(ib dill bO woiL npon 
our illectioiis (tint m bive taLcn ihim niUi 
loiibidii itmi My K ids, when we had these 
«M<ss>i^k, (1 <ii il plumy, lot bu 1 un com* 
mail led hy the Jiguje Commoo») wo dal 
coJisiilci, wliiit w ly wr lui^ht ao ior oui moic 
atiurc way, na*, )our\, werta thinK it the bi* 
Abt wyy lo 10 iin n peril uoent iry course, fui 
wc have 'i iin\unin tlie liou<tf ofeoromon*, 
and writtenthe w ilU of our limde, IhU 
old waya nre the shiest and sored fVAy> and it 
laitvra fell upon tint which we did ^uul^, li 
that youi loiddiTi>» did eoiiselit with ub, it n 
the mobt ancuiit way oP oil, and that is, my 
lords fnuyio, both to hu uiajoty, lo your 
lordihips and to ouiuheb Inidb, 
(bit lb the |r«ntebt bond, tb^t my Mib|tct uin 
bate ID parliament, brr6Mi eeeu, this a an 
hi(h point of licnioui, but (hii bh ill ^ dofio by 
tl e lorda end comnons end Msented to by tbe 
Lu| m paihament, iha ii the maie^olh^ 
tion of all, Olid thii IS lor tba ki^v honour and 
oar safely. Tbetelore, my lords, we have drawn 
a lorn uf a retiUuo, deairui^ year loidships to 

Lt&eriy the [)bf) 

ciwcui with Ub thiieiu, for we coree with in 
unafiimous consent oi all the house ot coq* 
oMiis, and there n gie4t.reAM>n your Iprdships 
should do so, K i youi brdihips me in roll cu m 
tlie same rondiuon, cuMmuiie pertrufdm. So I 
h ive done Sa iih tlie fir*t pyj t and ouw 1 shall 
Ih bohl 11 re.id ih it whieh wc bare to agrdbd 
on, and 1 shall disue yoiu lurdsliips Ua\c that 
1 may icad it. * , ^ 

Ileic the Petition of Riglitwas road* but 
w* ioibcarto insert it, as )U, because tin re 
wen prnpoiiLiuDi lor dttiation, and it ii not 
pcr*iU, till tlie roy d awiiit \k (iiiu to it. 

iiom tht 8th fo tlie lith uf May, all*puhltc 
businesb w ts lud iskIc On MonJ ly Uie t^Ui, 
tl e I iirrK h id at anlercncc with theC’oQtnons, 
will re tlie Lnrd K»cper nisde this Speech 

CicnUemcn ol the House oi ( uiiinions; My 
Loidb, hiving a most alkcnoiiite di"u< to 
aia 111 im Uni pood coiici*tKiici, that m (hia 
p u Ii iiDcni md oiIk i li ive Ik c u ol b< tw cc n 
boili UmsLS dxsiiirl iKh Confeieicc, to ac* 
qu lint yoo, liow, *in*l m what in innei, tlicy h n o 
limeidcdin iIm I'lntioo ol JUrbi ihitcimo 
liout tills II u«e, ind t> hi ynj know, thil an 
soon as they Ind u cued n, ihn, wiih alUar^ 
ind eipedition they fimsihtr could, addrened 
tlieinw lies to consider iheie)i, ind alter icood 
time ipent iii debiU m the whnle linutc, they 
made a uwnmiitre to loainu i. win ther leuin* 
log the siibytwc ot tlicl'rii ni, tlioi. iiii^ht 
DOC be wine wonh aIui Cd, or put in to maU rt 
mure sweat, ti piocnre it a p issal |e w u lo his 
mi|ibty »o know tliisinust be crowneuby the 
king, and good inuet come to ill t)i« kingdurn 
hy tills course non uken 1 he eonimi t tcc h i tli 
met, and bith prufmiixidefl stfnie vjn ill m tiexs 
to Im allircxl iii some few words, to m ike ti 
p IS) ible, 'umI m t id suhsimee And the (oids 
hiiin.; tins reported li nn Uicn innniirttee. irid 
ha iidtt read m iHlii hon c, ivwl cd of nuilnn** 
till tbiy have your rons^ni, set they ihiuk it 
111 Ur to hive it propounded to you, to consider, 
whulier tliin Uiould Ua ‘'ny altcui m oi no, 
Slid how thapr poaedul lUcmionb tiny staiul 
with your liking —(.nnee nio^ the coinmitineat 
}jy tlie king and the cnuntil, w ithout evpre^ung 
tfe c luse, 1% WAS rcMilicd hy I he loids to debate 
It this momin^, and a» bouu astliev should have 
debited It, they puijiyecd lu Inn yourconcui- 
n oi.e with ilieiu before tbi y i e-uli ed ii, but at 
the ipltant when tlipy (liouglit to Inve debated 
It, they recciitd a letter iiom bis m^(«ty, 
wlmb, they concine, will give a sntisfactioa to 
both boosts Ul tbe uiain pouit. My lorda do-, 
smog to keep that good coacurrcnca b^D, de¬ 
sired to coiu iiuiucttc that Letter unto yoa, that 
you ought take the some nito your considera* 
lions, a» they inesD to do ibetnselves 1 bis Lit¬ 
ter is to be read unto sou 

roourvitKt inAi end well-beloved, tbe Lends 
Spbitffal and Temporal of tlie b if her house 
ot pailiooiciit.* V 

. ^ C E Wo being deairm of nothing ibcirt 
* ^aa tbe odvADcement of m peace and pro^ 
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* p^nij of nuf people, hate ipten lette lo fiec * tcfoirfiog to (be Litown aorf ortfifur^ nile^ of 
* de bate upon Uie higbeit pom (s of our pi erogA- * the Uw9 ol t hk taad, aoA *\ci ordiui to ilic St 
* rAen^^a/, »hKh m file nine of ourpiido^ * totes oiJkiwiuClwti^dDcltbMeother 
* bor*tf Iio^s jocJ ifueeM of thii i eiioi, ti cn ei ci * tes rn&r«tcd u pon,n hich » e do tnie Ino • Jed^e 

* mirdinM as luitaj^ihattljL) ^ouMJiot lute * sttudin /uJ/ /orfe,ai]d«U(h we intend not to 
* ft j»c usst d, flod jri <ji he I Ujoi^'1 » d Ikivc been * abroi; ile and wee k en, ihc t rue in leatton 
* billing til tofic (cnrf to ihf. ^(,**1104 ot oui * tbeieol. Ihifivehaiethouabtbito^ifnif/uAro 
' i;oo(l >u bj441\ l^ jni^ht liiNv snttsfy lU mode- * yoOf t he r ithi r to s boneii an^l ons I le^Cc npuii 
' rale mm({>,*11 id Im (hmu all pnai U.ais and * ilm j|icai <pueumn, tlio »e»rt m ot Uie ^tar be- 
^jeab)iiMe«, wUch Hiose nicssie^S which «c * mjt 40 lar Mhaured, oad out i;reat occa»K>as 
* liecr hithcito nut luio the i onimons liouae, * nt state not leniliri^ us maiij neie daj4 P>i 
^ wili well deinmistruc unto iIh «orid Yci longer continuiRu, ot tins •«o&ion of p.irln- 
* we nnd it still itni-icd u|i*iii, ih^t in ao ca^e ineni/ Gnut umiti our S^ner at ourp iKea 
* wbatv>ei<r, ^hniilit it mver ju nciil^ coacein at Westminster, 13 H<ui, tba 4ti) je\r ot uiu 
* natters rtf sf ifc or eoicrmbenf, we, or out eicn. 
* pux^ ciMiucil, baxc no power to commit any 
* loan wiihiHii the cause shewefl, wlieiets it 
* oli^nhippti sihitshouhl the cause bcslicwcd, 
' the HJxict ir*^l vruuld llieieby lie distrrnid 
* and dx Ic lurt, irid ihc cause allei^ed must Ih 
* luth, as luiy be daieiiiiiiied by uur pudeesot 
^ our couiis Wtstnnnsier, m a ityal lod or- 
* dm iiy way ot jum ee, xxbcrt is tlie x auses luofi 
^ be suUi, wheicot Mu judecs luve utt t ipacity 
* ot (udicalnie, 1101 iiiksol law to duiU anxl 
* guide their pudgmeut in Ciwi ol (hat (ran* 
^scxndcot iMtiiit, which hipiKmn^so olten, 
* tlte tf ly intcjuiluinij the constant mix. ol 
* xcjrmieiir, lor so tiinn/ a^es, withm thu 
* dom pi icirad, would ^xion xltsMiUs the m ry 
^ foundtrnta and Uainw of 001 moinixh^ 
* \\ hereforc, as to our coiurnoos wi hixt iiukJc 
* 1 ur propositiojii, xsluc h luralit 1 fpually p'csx rv* 
' the just lilwtty ol tfie sxiljfcx t, s<», niy louts, 
Mxe Imxe tJiought gmal o kr you tnox? tbit 
' wiihAit Mk ovcillmjxx ol soxcicigQlv, wc c xu* 
'uot sudci Unsimci (o bx naiwicmd, rmt- 
' withstmidii to <h u om conscicnex imf just 
* lutCQtiOU', tins xxx! puldish, Ihit il jh not in 
* our he lit, noi will xxeexfi est^id xmi royil 
* power,lent inito ui IroinGoif, iMyoud tlic ju^l 
* rule ol model itioii, in anx ibiug wbuh shall 
' be xoatrary txi oui liws and cust(i*is, wiKtem 
* tho siiely ut oui peock sh dl be uui xmly aim 
* And >xe do lieicCy atxlno OUI myd pleisuie 
* and resoliiuon lo Lh, wbidi, Ood xxilUii^, we 
* *>liaU erei eonicuiily xoiiuauc and m uotam, 
* Ikal ndiiber wc, iioi om piixy council, shall 
* 01 will, at any nine hercalui, umijnu nr eum^ 
' loand to piisoa, 01 otberwbc re«trvn tbe pcr> 
* too of any foi not lendirig noocy to ns, 001 
* fui any c«ujse, which ut um come icik c xIoMi 
* not COncxni tbe public good aud safety* td qs 
* and our people; we will out be dnwn to pre* 
* tend toy ciuse, wlierem our judgment and 
* coQScfcnce » nut Mtished with: wlucb base 
^ thoughts, wc bow, uo man can unagioa «ill 
^ fail into out ruynl bicast, ood that in all cases 
* of this nataiWi which shall henalur Imppen, 
* weihnil^upoothebumUepciJlioo ol the party, 
* or address of our Judges uuto as, readily ai^ 
‘ really espreM the tiue cAu>e pf their commit* 
* meat 01 restraint, so soon ts withcMixfjueney 
* and safety (he same 11 bt to be duclfwed and 
* espresicJ. And (bat lo a]>eausescriuiiiial nt 
* oidlaary lonsdieti^ oorjadgesshfdl pioceed 
* to Um Mils ai an CO or baiimeut vi the prisoner, 

The some diy the King\ J^tei wis com* 
municated to ihe house ot cuiuooiis tbi^ 1 iid 
, aside, and su Thomas Wentworth sud, It 
.as I If*itei 111 Oiace, but the people will 

only lilc ol tb*ii xxbich is done in a (Mtlianuu* 
aiy w ly besuks, Mil debate ol it would spend 
iixich lime, neither was it diiccied to tk hc>u«e 
dl cxjmioiins, and the PctiUOd ol llight wxtuld 
tkxr ill loivAes ^ru,s1ld he, 4oiuc guc tt 
out, AS d tlie house w<iu about to jiineli thi 
lilies pictogiijxc liui tJic luiihei xiebiie ol 
**is iiiailei tool iipsciei il dd)s« 

May 17 1 f»e j oids pm]Mmade<l, at a Con* 
crxiiei,an Addiiiun in be made to liic Pvti- 
KHi of Right, xxhieh w xsdelitervd by the Lord* 
Km pci, to thj> purpose 

** 1 ou the Lui^its, ciii/cns, and biiigc^ses ol 
Ik hou«j of Ciiniinr;nb, my hi»ds have con* 
n iHikii im lopusxnt uiiio \oR Mm MUgiilsi 
iix and aflexliou they htxeto piesiive ihit 

ujiC'^MixIcney and order, which the two 
Mius(t(l*oMi m this nnd lormei parluments to 

(he kippincss ol Miis kingdom) hxxe lieretolpic 
enj used 

1 licy commind me also to k (you know, 
tbit they liaxe m> less, nro mid afliction to 

! bi 1II g tb It«! 0 It bu si nexs, t he lAber/y of the 
u /, to ail happy issue And wlieieas at the 
1 ist C oulei ence ol U>th booses, ib( re wx 1 e some 
Ml 1^ pioponudid, Mnt fame from then Imd* 
ships out ol a desue Mm I'etiUon might bi>o 
t hf caiix*r |>sss tgc wii^ hi> map s(y, not mix nd* 
iin; (n alter m an> niaoiier ilie «ub^nee of Uic 
retitiuu, but it w IS tliea tliought lit, tliat thcj r 
WM n lutlicr piji ol (he Per turn, ol as gicic 
impoitujic and wcidit myeloid*, since (lie 
smip 4>f tbit Cookrnice, htxx e[r«|>UjTcd tliem« 
sekes wholly to leduce (he reuticm to lucb a 
b mie ^nd c^xr, Uxat may give both to you and 
(beni bo^ofaccepume. 

Aud after many delihernttons, and much 
adxiee taken, eny Ionia Imre loiohr^ to repre* 
sent to you something which they bate thought 
upxH, yet not os a thing eoncluaixe to Mkui or 
you; aud accoidinc to (heir desiiu fbaxiog 
meoiionedit in the begmiimg) htxxe held ii hi 
to eoedude ot noMimg, till ihot you be made 
adquaiuted xntb ir, fend that llieie may be a 
matuxx advisctoent betnecu you a nit them, so 
(liit tlieie may ba (be happKi eonelutmu 10 all 
Mkv burliest. 
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** ihisU^ingili«detcicomibonof Utclords, 
(ha Hoiiuiy, thrit lb now olTeied uotu ^ou, 

C4UkIu«4u, v<t iLr; Ufvjj 
liijiinC (V {»rv»tHl It unto 

** iiii> aJteijUun (aiid iMii iltM inon,liut&4l 
iJUion) wind] tbt^ di dl pfojkMjjjd iir i > ^gn, to 
1)0 jfiMMVJ Aiifl eonfcijid upiiii, ^liich i*! no 
bienh ut tIjQ bdiiie^, tht> tfun' ii nita, i» it 
^liid M jjJ vfdli )ogi likjU4, to U put in tlio 
* iiirlubitm oJ (uo I’iUtHm wlmli i bbiU iiov 
1C id <ui(a you 

* VVt ]>ic>ciit tills out ImoiUU l^ciiitun to 
* )uui i».iicM>, with ibt, c UF ihh iiid^ (It |He« 

* Kiviot; oin guu i ibcitios but u ih d ic u* 
*i;irJ to li iv( ijjtMc (bitSitiJiun Poin, 
^ ivliFn «illi ^hur luijot^ is tru^iid l<ii 
* pior«tll>ll,MklS, UhIL ippUlCvNOllhFpC JjHi ' 

** Ilih is I be tiling I he hmli do pitbcut tu to 
)o|l, lliC>Ul|i(t Oj dll) COUUCUIU, iOlUciriJll^ 

(he iddiiigui (III) m llv conclu-ioii ut (lie Pki* 
1 >11, «tiid Uicy know, ill It thi) ) OdsiniU 
iliin^, und ihu ^ouc^uiiof piCHniJ^ lit* 

ii^wii u» ji, ilKidoie Uicy ditiiF )ou, ihif 
enil (hi leiiii xioa «p* ed oqu'imIh ot ii, md ilieii 
iniiMiipv nill In rctily tkii» ^Ittiuoon 

M i9 \ddd(ou prudiued uio'^petdiet 
Ml Alfoid Jet (i> look, smi he, into the 

V luiil , and ai Hhit ilky iic, whit is** Sue- 
f ki) XNmci^' Jhuhii Miib, lint it is lice 
li on iiijr coimI hoii, h> llio ^hdl ackuok* 

IciUe ucgd, a villi a a |icil ucmci litu> 
« i( tbit lu till Line, tbit iJic hw gnes huu, 
Mid Jh> in >14 

Ml l*^mm J im not nUc to *^aL to tlu> 
t^MOtmii, 1 knoiv out wint it is All oui Ptii- 
liuii ts lui tilt i aw ) ol LiiJ iwl, Aod cLis poiv 11 
'Hills to be Anuthci <ii»iiiict pooii tioio iJn 
^umi u) (III law I kiio» Imw lo odd mvc* 
ici^M lu Ins ucrHiii, but uut to lus |m«u And 
w( cuiiiot IcAte (u lilirt a ^ivuut,n |k>mci, 

* whin wc iitsu \vci(4uo»csH.d ol it 
ill I iimhnii Wo CAUOot adiuit of tlioee 

noul) mill s lilts, the/ aif ApplicAble lu ill 
ihv |i ut» of oui W tiuoi) It i> lu the OAtuic ul 
A SisiMg,.iml l>j it wi sholl uL>|dy, AB il we hid 
iiiciuacJied on liie piciugAUve, aII tiie I ins we 
i lie arc vMiliout i s<vu| ufid jet now alter 
liie iiol'itiun oJ (licni ko tuust add a savutg i 

^li ive seen duels i’lCiliuns, and wbere tlw >ub- 
Jilt ciAmni a tOgbr, tbeic 1 nuer bAW Abas* 
ny of tbisjiitve 

EUumd CuLf. 1 Jiibu Megnttia re pcM, 
tins lb piuikHiodid to bo a eoiiclubina *A ooi 
Pititiun uibjiioAUoi ol QFit wett|Jit; nnd, 
lu bpFAk j>i iinlj, It kill oil I duo» all oui Petj* 
iJig), utiencb^ ioaJI (iaiis ot n it ILee at 
Xo.uis, rfod At tbr OaiH) ajhI it Ira|AuoQiu«ni, 

^Aiid DtUeUne of &o]dlcr^» Muh tuyib all about 
Again Look into tJI the Pet'croue uJ foiiiM 
tiwFs, tbej nofcr petitioned, uiuiein time wee 
a ms UK oJ the kio|'t lovcitientY *1 know tlue 
pteiOKitneii pait ol ijie Uw, but * euviipien 
powei' II no periuuDentai j wo^d la mf opi 
niofi, It weakeni MagUA Cberta, and all unr 
ir«tuiFs; loi tliej Aie abnuiute, without anj. 

•ftviiig ol toveiogn nower And chal\ we now 
add II, we shAll woiilcn tlie louodabOD ol Uw, 

Vdt. IIU * 

Ltherty ^de Subjttl. [I9i 

ind tbeo the building must needs fill; let ui 
tike heed wbit we yi^Ul uiitu, MgguA Lluita 
Is M»cb a fdinn, cliat be will baie no eovopcign. 
i Aondei *tfiu eutereigti » ib uoc in Migus 
ChJi(i,eui in tin cnniKinatjOflAoMi If we 

1*1 mi dub, bj unpi eitjun ue |,ivf a s^i^ieign 
jMjivei abuse all thesi Uns lunaer, iii 1avi,i$ 
I il in Im 1 powci wiib luice ^be HkiUI ahili 
Clio rlk punei ol ibt cuuniv, wltat meant 
lioiF, (xnl univ kouns It is lefnigtiAiit tu our 
pi 140 I, tlul Js a till m oi Ri^it. ciouiidod 
o I 411> 4>l p irli nneiiu I bn prulei esaur» rould 
Dwiei siiduie a wi/ u jHtf hM, iiu inuic than 
tin kiii**i ol dhl eoAld eiiduii lui llw cbuieli, 
idru ikwjMi Lbi ft We must nut 
uliiut Ol It, lird to qiiaiilj li, n irDf>U|Mble. 

J c t ns bold nui (iiu ih ^**1 AUuiiJing lu the J iw; 
ih % powi , lint IS ibinc this, ts nut ht loi the 
kuig and ]H(i|>U tu bill It dis[mud ioitlici I 
till >iihii,i«ii lus piie, insi (l>c puii>eitite 
Aclid, uiil ImisiU lube uiiiki it.Oiau Ui lusu 
It iljs| mud * 

Sn /AcuMi INn^aielA il wc do Admit ol 
thw iddiiion, m >li dl kaic thi Subjnt woise 
tliiJi ue tound bun, and «f bliAli liiia little 
th.inks |ui oiM lAhuui, wben we coiQc humo 
J < t Mb Ic IM ill powei la his majfstj to punibli 
miblaitijks, but uui Iaws ire nut uuivaiuted 
with soMieigii puuei we diFMreM114 w tinn;*, 
nm do We ultii in iii iieh on his ni^CbtjV 
lovAtivc, V F uiihtnoc recede Ireu tliibPeti* 
tiun, enlm m paitodniwle 

Ml Au^ lu Add A Sasmg, is iiul «aA;s 
(loubifuJ xMiids luaj boRet ill constiuctiun t 
lod (lie woids are not uni* doubtful words, but 

woids unknown tu ub, luid never used in luij 
Alt III imitJon Ikluie * 

MI vMi a Let lib nut go mo hnsuly to the 
qu^iuii II tliere be loj objeitiuiis lee aoj 
piopCHiuil Uiein, and tetulhem *snbviFi iliem ab 
they think good. 1 will not towh ihe rensooa 
AlicAdy gisen. llic buoi of ihie addiTion 
ill It (Mil jieht w not to be tobject to I otob or 
Im| inouii I iH without cause, or Mwtial Lav, 
but by sox u eigu post ei It it fiatli uo tele- 
lencc to ourPetiiiun, nbal doUi’it bere^ 1 am 
suic kll uibfei-will bay it hath r«fei«oce, and ao 
nnist AF.« lluw J M iV doth exieed ill examplea 
uf formei tionb, do mio can bliex* me the like. 
1 Lave raiuk. iLu starch tint lullj satieiieb me, 
aiHl 1 hud not nnuther besxles Y8 X.d 1 We 
bax^A non ihaiij pciJtJOfi» And bills of parlun* 
meut ui .lU ages *^l *^1111^ we are sure oo 
Mieli ihJiig i» ^d*d Ibat cl*iuba of the ip 
I«dw 1, It was uot in tlie petition, hot in tM 
kuigs anscMi 

Xu Mm^n bat la iLere wan no raeh daoMS; 
the nrtiUes thttasulTcs aie (o lie seen m e 
libm J at Lviubeili, m a book ol iliai nine, upon 
wbicU ihe law was madr Ihere was nuoe 
in Uig hUtuiea III king JObn*B time, lor tliese X 
bay% s^, iheie nuosHying Inihe artitleb oi 
ro*pr)waii0 4*«fifnrw,iaaiaxmi;, * let uunent* 

tliat is, hft * hie Vdvjii, a pur fiur fils 
* cbix^lier,' ami f n tJiMiym And in tiU eitw 
cic b ol king John, in tbe^oiiginal I bai til, which 
* CAM hLew, thcie Ibobc Uuae eidb were uanied . 
t ' • • • 
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tberuA, And the| «er« ;iil Ldoak. In tliv 95 
L> S| tber* 1$ u pttiiioK th«re >9 
so Mvb^ wd >0 in oiMn>. m thtt Kkli* 
tion in (he 98 >1. i, <io \ a( obser^ ibe ^wti* 
twM .Ulor M.^ku C ItJii.i \ ti*>i E 8, (hey put 
up u |A3k(H*n: * k1uk<i^ m ^ h«utn it r* 
coniduied (]«<t nunc bi iinpii'uutd but by due 
prucCM (jl Un ;'nli04c niHdsnrc nut m 
Ciku Cfi, MdtfyH rUi*re is ho icic. Ami m> in 
(Ik* L 3, drill 30, tiT, awl U ut V.. J, nil 
whiiii pnM by petition, .«ud yet time I'l no mv- 
in^ ID ilirtu. Ami tlieto lue in Uicm tihtk 
wonK tVu me m»t m Maeu) (luuU, tud >et 
tio Mving* For tliJt tbni Ikli SpenLer laid to 
i\w kuiktyit vrMuui be Art, mid ever khullbe; 
but wf then ^uke uf tlie lintt'e piems.une by 
h$elC end wt are bugnd to ytysni liuttpcAk- 
uif ol uvr riflite, 9h.ill we *iAy we aio imt to be 
iuipHwued, MviiJK but by tlie LmitS Miteieue 
power? Sdy my Uuilat without any tide, be 
eeued lu (lie li.iiid, end I Krmj^ n I'eti- 
turn of enil I ^u bi die Line, aud tuy, L 
do by nn nicou^ sevL yoin ion]c>rv*» n^bt uml 
title; nnd eUui tliet J bnni; a |Htiimn oi muh* 
etrontt de droit, aettni^ luiih my o«n iielw oml 
title, eud «iib all let do«n n wnniK, (hat I 
leate mtire biiinnje^tyS nelit, il nould he im¬ 
proper. It WA^ objet le«l, (bat m (lie VH of K. 
1, in tlie end ol Aniculi Hiiptr < b>iit is, whiHi 
wua A eoniimnijon of .Miani < l^ite, and 
CfuitA de lorc>tu, m (beend Um le i*! a (.lame, 
* euvunt Ic dimt (I an(i/nry/ the woitU aic 

^CtCiint, III that Koll tint i% mm evtitit, liiittlic 
ormnil ndl ii not extunt. • 

JO til# K 1, thcie «js A (oiifiimatmi nl 
tlie Charter: in iIm' V C. i, ilie pnlwmdit 
wiw cailed, and niudi Xir iIhji' wa» almiit (Iw 
Cltarcer, and imewiuf the AiiHlev, but tbuii 
htrlc WA» (bino. In 98 E 1, ilie cuniinoii«»*hy 
Peiiiion or Ihll, dH obtain (lie Idiertiev nml 
•rtidfe^ At the cod of the ^Kuliamcnt; tlicy 
weie extracted nut oftbr IbiU, and piotltiiueu 
abroad. 'Die addition wai added in the i'lo* 
clamationi In the bill (Item a a4 no Momt, but 
ifterwatda ic wm put jo ; ami to ptore (hi*> it 
It true, there rt no PailMinrot-roll ot tint year, 
Jit we have hwtonce n1 that titne in (he 

hi ary it ihdurd, there u a journal o* a p.irba- 
A»iii of (hut very ^ear, which mentions to 
0ucb; alto id the public libraiy at Cambnd^ 
thare la a tsanm^t that wlonted to on 
abbey, it waa of the tame year VO Kil. 1, add it 
menuona tbe parluiuent and the pctitiont, nnd 
* prtictiios f]uos petierunt tic connnuaverat tt% 
* al m fine adderet, taivo jure comnw ngit 
ana they came by piorbuiuitKiD hi Londno. 
Wbeu ite peo]>lc hcArd tins claose added lu t?ie 
end, they telk into cxecvation for that Edition, 
and the |reat emit that*weot away wKitfied 
§vm the pariiaiuent, iieonug of this, went to 
ihp hiaK» aod alierwirdt it waa«claam at tlio 
aett parhament Now there »i)0?arl'airfft(- 
toll oith'it at that tmo, only in oac roll m the 
end of Edv. 5, tliere f» a nill/ibat lentet not 
fhe PariiAfucnt bill,* hot the ttatote wat 
the effect of the roll that arts produmed. 

Lerdi aftenr^a, at a Coafereace, teo- 

^Proefedrng$ w /'d; OankHi tcifittkg to {J9fr 
f 

dered Aeaaona bifoitiU dieir Addition; nhicfi 
were brieffy reported by (be Loid*Kiepcr : 

That ibe bndd wcie all a^rceil tu dclcml 
nnd maiiiMin tlie just Uhertias of thc«ukijci(, 
and of (ht cruwii; aud that Ibv woi J, * lease,* 
wos lie baud ixn]oui<vt (bim, .nid ilK*reby klicy 
miunitu c'lve no new, botsxKat wasbefoic* 
Un ihe woids <'rfucrij^ii iiower/ as he is ,s 
Lui;i, he Ji n ^ixiici^n, Hurl inuit have power; 
aihI lie siut, the woids wcic easiir than tbe 
‘ Puiup^jtJic.’ A» lor tlk noni, * iluit,’ wluch 
tsu Klitiic, AJid rtivrnul lo * lliat power/ that 
IS foi (Ik^ aakty ul tlie people; and (his, viirt 
lie. can never itiirvc any man. Iking tiiui Eubliilwfl, jt IS not aoiertijtn power iii general; 

ur now m molutatiuii ol our feusuos, Mm;iia 
Cliai ta w AS not w itli a sav i iig; but, 4wl he,) eu 
puisue I'*t the wolds in Magna ( hart a, ami 
tbctehHv It mWs an uddicmi. As loi ll.u V8 
o( I dw. 3, he Slid, ibeieuas amvioc; and 
an III ( caonnt be mndu nl tins, and 
both liuusca lave agreed u iii suhstaiKe al* 
rtadj ; tlie commons did it lu a speech lUUvti- 
ml by ilie Opi Acr, aud (hat we say we Imve 
not a llHUicht to inaonc U oo the* Ling\ 
reiCAtv; nud a by may you nut add it m vuar 
PotltlOO ^ 

U|H,ii rhl^ repoit, 
Mi. Jiltiton spake Ins opinion in m inner 

bdlaiv ini> 
Jn oiii I'ititiimo^Risbi in I ha line's in>|e*ii, 

nc luvnrion llic Uus ind *tuiiii« b wbub n 
appealed, 7hiiiJotiv,l<Mii, m ibi hke, 0N;*1i( 
lu be levied by Ibe kiui^, bu( bv loauno av>(iil 
in parliuiicnt. lliat U'> huiuiiii onebi ro br 
imjniwiiKd but by die law ol die Uml; (bni 
no Ik man ought iu be Ctnnpelleil tu 
•uldHns in his butise In ilie f'ciitiuii wr hais 
etpies>cii the breaihol tin >c laws, and clisiin 
we may nut sulfa (he hie; all winch wi pi ay 
as oiir tUghu nnd I jbcnir, 

Ttie lords have piopond an Addition W Ibis 
Petition, in those words: * Wr hoiably pie- 
' *>eat (his Petition to yocir RHjvsty, not unly 
* with a cure nt our own Lilarties, but with a 
* doc rogani to leave entire iJoit Sntem^n 
* Power wherewith juur mojeviy is intiustal 
' for tbe protecnon, Mlatv, and liappmesa ol 
* your people.’—Aod wbotliW we sUm consent ^ 
iiiicotlitf Addiuon, If the subjdrt nf this day's 

discourse: and b^luse ray J/*rtMfeepcr, at 
thi last conference, dvrlared ihctr lord^ips 
had taken tlie words of the Petihon apait, \ 
shall do its too. fhi* word, * Ivave/ m a peti- 
twin, s of ihe same jiature as * •aving’m a 
cruAt, or act of paHiaoienc; when a man grants 
hut |»rt of athirst, he saves thereH: when lie 
pctjtiona to be reatoied but to part, he leaveth 
the rest: then ifi tbe end of our rKibon, the 
wowl, * leave/ will imply, chat Miathing ts to 
be M of that, or at least whb a rcferauce to 
wM we desire. 
In weed Mqtire/ is very coBsidenble: a 

ronqoeroe b boeod by no law, bui hath power 
dare frgaa, hao will is a taw; and altLoOgh 
WiUiaa, the Conqueror, at fii% to nnke hfs 
w^ to tte cro»a ci E^kod lift oorc easy, 
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aud the posbmion of it mure iure» eUined it 
hj till*: but aAenvanlj when then were in 
powerful preteuderi to the enmo, the tide of 
cunquest (to iniMxIape thatabeolute poiverof 
a conqueror) wag claiuied, aud iltat aiauite of 
Aiairim Cbarta, and nlljer ftacucet mentnued 
in our Petitlon/Hopnneipally liuiit tfiat power. 
I ho{n it n aa laMUil for me to rite u Jeauit, ns 
it is tor Dr. Mauwariog to laUit) Ikon; Suarn, 
iu bis fir»t IkioL, dv Ltgitmi, rep. 17. driitered 
lu> opinion ilk tUn^ wurda^ < Am]>]iiado etre- 
* atrietiu putegutb rcpjtn ciren t-a qiur per se 
' ruula vei injiutt nun sunt, pendet m arbitrio 
' kiuiuiniirD et ea ombigna eonvnitioua 
« pacto iiuer at rr^nunk.^ Ak»d he farther 
e\presaeih liii t>puuon, Tlwt tlie of Spain 
kvas >0 nUolute n monnreb, that lie inigbr law¬ 
fully iuipmc tribute without cunsetit of bis 
people, unhl uImuC ^ years wore, when it 
was cuocluflcii between liini and bis )ieople, 
eliot witfxiut c<in»ciii ofluH peciflc br pcuites, 
ha hhou M I lo 11 III pose a ny i rilMie. Anri SimresS 
Ojjiaion is, *l1iai Ly timt ngreHncnr, the kin 
of Spnju ure bouu<{ Ot iinpuM no cribote with¬ 
out consent 

Aiul Ukis aktri’Cinent that noihor ciJls a re* 
i^muiiui; of iliiit '-iWft igii power; the .Statutes 
tlirii mentiulied in our iViiiion, rvurtuninj; that 
ubviliite power of a Couqurror; if «e recite 
ibii^i» htaiiitCK, mid «iy, wi* Icnvc the go%erei)tn 
po«« r iiitirc, NVfl do'bike ^way that rr^tmiot 
uliidi is the viuuo and htreiij;tJi of those sta- 
tutfH, aikd set lit lilicrty iba cluin of tlic aoto* 
f4*ij;ik puacrof n conqueror, which is lo l>e 
buut.t'd ;iiid mtiuiiK'fJ by no laws* Uds ina> 
bf lii4Ml4ii;^r of tlie word, * inti a*.’ 

'J'ho nett wr>rd rielirered by die lords n% 
<|b!*urvaMe. is rf»e particle, Mhnt;’ Iw-anse it 
wiL<isiiid, tluit all »fiv«r»'I|tfk jNiwerisnut nken* 
riuncd to be M), but mily (ihat) wiili wbicb 
the Lni; 1ru*^>cJ/or our protection, safety, 
and huppiiics>: but I ruucciva ibis tn lie uii 
eicepiioii of nil sovernitiiiNmer; for all sove¬ 
reign power ill u kiiqt, if for tlie protection, 

aikd buppiness of Lis people. If ul) mk 
vorei^u i>owcr be etcepted, you may easily 
jndita tJic cunrcqucnoe, all loans and taxes 
IwiiiU unposexJ by colour of that sovereign* 

j power. 
Tlie nest \vnA\ b, * Trusted;* which b very 

ambiguouw whether it bp mevot, irosteil liy 
tfod unly As a Conqueror, or by the pcofile 
nUn, M which an* to govern nbo arcord'- 
ifig W laws, 4fg sacta. In rbU point i will Dot 

presume to odvancure^ further; only! like it 
not, by reawn of the doubtful evpowtitjo it ad¬ 
mits. I Inra likawise coiiMdered the p^|posh 

»tioa itaeir, and thureiii I have Iklbii upon tba 
dilemma, that this AdditioD* shall be construed 
either to refer uritoil*ePedtjOH, or not; ifltdcxh 
not refer UQtu ibe Petition, H is urrrdy tisclesa 
and uunecetsary, and upbetiuing tlw jmlfiprQt 
of ilui grave and great asecm^ly to uhIo U» a 

Huiition of rhis weight, Jf it (mib reference 
onto it, then it destroys not only the virtue sod <1 
streu^ of our Potuiou <A' Ai^, b« vur rigbM ' 
themselves; 'hg the Addlueo bciag sirred to 

Mcb pert q( ihePeHiion, srill aecettarily 
cave thii coOftAKtson! that none ^oghC lo he 
cocnpellod to moke uy gifk, loon, or *udi like 
ebaege, without common coRseot, or act of 
p^amtur, uniess it be ly the Mverpigo power, 
wiili wliich like kin^ is trusted fur the^|lh>teo* 
oon, eafety, aod hoppinete of bis |*ople. 

IWt DODO ought to be eorajSell^ to sojourn 
or liillet soldiers, unless by twsomi ^veraigB 
power; end so of the rest of tho Hi^ttcoo* 

I lained in tho ]*eiitiou : and tbeo the cnest fli« 
r^mrohle cAostrect»a& will be, that the km 
Kaili so ordinary pterogstrve, snri by thnt bd 
canuot inposd taxdk, or imprisuu ; that is, be 
cannot huposo ta&es nt his.wdl to employ them 
as he pletseib : but that Ue bath an eiitraordi* 
onry and trousceodanc sovereign power for the 
proteciiim and happiness of his pwple, tod fbr 
such purpose he may bnposs taxes, or billM 
•oldierk as lie ideasetlf; and we may assure 
ourselves, tluu l•o<«1lfttr eU loonk CQxei, and 
btllettiftg of soldiers, will be said to bt for tte 
protection, safoty, nnd happiaess of the people. 
Cenainly herenfier it will be rnneeived, tbsC an 
Ikhjm of pnriiunchc would not hset nsdi sn 
unnrccMary Addition to thi* Petition of fli^t; 
aud thcreforr it will Im reiKilvcd, tboi ibe Addi¬ 
tion iMth relation to tiko Peiiuon, which will 
liuve such operation as 1 luve fon&eHy de> 
cUred;*andI tlw rotiier fenr it, because tlie 
late loan and biUeiiiyc have hern rleelared to 
have leeu by tovieclgn power for tbe lO^ of 
iMirwlves; and if it be doubtful whether this** 
pruposition liath reference to the Petitioa oe 
nut, I know not who shall judge whether k>4DS 
Of imprisamments Ikeru.iftcr be by tlitl sovereign 
puwornrinH? * 

A pariiaroeof, which ts mnJe a body of at* 
reibl writs, and may be dwaolved by one com- 
niitsioo, ciuuot be certauj to decido this que»« 
lion. We enunot resolve that ilie Judges ihali 
dfitermiDc the words of tbe King's Leoer read 
io Uiii Iwusi*, csprevtiiigtiie cau^ of 
ment may be such, tbut tbs judges have sot 
capacity of judicature, iUirui«of lew to 
rect and juvlv their judgmmits in cates of that 
ifttotcetHlaot ntture; I lie judges then, and tbs 
judgments, are et»ily conjootured. It hath 
belli coufomed the kiu/s counsel, (hat she 
statute of Magna Chana bind* tlie kiug, and 
bis sovereigD power taonot be dirkled from 
hno^lf. if then tlie lUaJtite of Magot Cbvta 
biutU the king, it binds hit sovereign pvwer» 
If tn the Petitioo these words be aMed, the 
ezpositiuo mwt be, (bat tbe stiitate of Mbba 
Charra biuds tlie kiog^s sovemgA powers sovrag 
the king's someien power, 1 snail ndeaveu^ 
to give some soiwer cu tbe Reesoes giece by 
the folds. 

Tbs tint is, Thsi it is tbe jntMtion of both 
houage. to nnuotaiD tbs just Liborty of Che 

sod DM 10 dining ihs jase power «f 
the king: and tbersfore tbe sspressioii of ite 
iUcatioo in this PeiicioA, eanaot prejnfioeeM 
To vfhich (answer, * , * * 

Pint, oer iiktsetina ,wes, sad is, M wd that 
pr^ess^, aud no man ca^ assign any pdftiei|{sr 
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id. which we hs«e done to die contnry; new 
Uwf'lAre ^e Miy wuy tr9Jj&|p*frf»e<i in tUe( kind 
iilthu Peiitiou: anti il* weiiinke ibis Atidiuou 
Ca die I'cition, it would give wnue'iuduiation, 
thul we ijMve o cnuac or colour oficncr 
tbtrekv nhicii we Juuy: hikI wJiicii if onj 
Ulan concuiw so, lit lom a»igii the purticulur, 
(bni W0 aii»uvr thercuuio. 

\^y oip* rctitiuiiew c oJilv d«Mre our purticulur 
Aiiiliik uud Liberties to Uc omlirined to us; 
end ihcretbre it is not propiT fur us in it lu 
iijttiitiuii iMivirci|>h power iu geneniJ, beiu|t oi* 
Cogctiier iuipertineiit lo the mutter of the JVti* 
lioo.*<* 11« re il n^re^t JiiFcrciicb bviweuii die 
m>rdi oftdie Additw^n, nnd die tvurrfs prvipuecd 
therein, vbt. between just power, wJiirli nuj 
bv couceired to Ire hujiieii by 1uh>, end Miie- 
rei^ji power, ubk’li ii supposed to bv tiun^ 
ceorhnt and bouiidleie. 

Thb eucoml Urusun ^ivvrc<l by fheir Inrd* 
ships, wes, Thet die king is 149oroi*n : diut :is 
li« insowreijn, lie Imdi power. mmI timi ikit 
sovcroigu power is to W Icii: for my pvr, I 
would leave it mi, «s dot to mvoiinn u ; but if 
il iliould be espressed to bv kli in tliin P<ti- 
tion, ns it is projtoied, it must ndmii Mindbiii;; 
to be left iu die king of wlmt w*c (iruy, or at 
IcMl admit souie suvcm^ii power in liis inv 
jvvty, in dieie privilege's wiiidi vrv iHann bi be 
oor rislitf W'hicb would fiintratenar KiUioo, 
nnd destroy our rigbr, *» i hate lonneily 
sbeircil. ) . 

Tlic third teuton for lliis 'Aibliibm, 
tvui, 'J'hut in ilK‘ St mote ol’ Aiticnl^ su|»<*r 
L'itertHS, I here m n Hiving of the itiglil mid 
^'iiriiory of Otc orovrn. 

*J u w I lie II I give llitM’ Answers: I'Knt Megnu 
Chsrta was croiljniKHl ulwve diirty limes, nnd 
e goiivrul vai'ioi: was iu none of uivM nct'f oi 
eoiiJirmAiiuo, hue iu tbu only; ninl 1 sue no 
eeuse we sliuuld follow one jU, and out iBiriy 
good precedents; and ibemiher. bc^Mu.*v diut 
saving produced iU uHects t)i;it nrv wdl kuo*n. 
-^That eaviiig wu.i by act of pailutniMU ; die 
conclusion of which net is, Tliiit m oil dv/,e 
cesestfiu king* did nilf, ami ull tliu>u ilwt wne 
ut the inakii^ of that ordinance did intend, 
that the Jtight nnd ^^igiiiury td* iIm> cnn^ n slumld 
be saved : by nhich it nppenrs that die sivmg 
WAS not iu the Pelitinn of (In' cumiimns, but 
added by the king; l'.«r in iJiu iViuoo, Uie 
king's «viil is nut esprv&Avil. ** 

Xri that Hct the kii^ did gmnt, and psrt whh, 
to.hii people, fbvera nglas bvlonguig to his 
pnrogauvtf, ea in ihc lirst diapter lie gruuteil, 

the people might cUusv tlirec men, which 
ai|ht haveinverio hear and decermiue com* 
|4aipts, inaile against those that odVoJed in 
toy point of MagDaCharia, tlamgli they were 
dmltiog's oficers, and to Gun and ransom them. 
Aud ig.She 8, V2, mud 10 Cbapttfs ufthak^** 
tute^ihf king parted witbotlier prerigattyai, 
«iu] tkarelbre there mighc be some icewa of 
tbe pddie|of Uh4 tuvcdeiga podror, by theking’s 
coouiil: Otil in tiiis*P^HtJou, wt desire udlJniig 
of tto king's prerogMive, but pray tlie enjoying 
(sf jur proptf •nd.uixluabted rights olid privi- 

Irges; tliert furv there is no cousd 10 add any 
words, which may imply e saving of tliat vvlucli 
coucerus not the mutter in ibe PctiiioD. 

'i*lie Iburtli llvaaoii given bp (heir 2of6hips, 
waa,Tluit hy tlic mouth of our Speaker, we 
bave this p^riRUiimt declared, lh»C it wus 
fur froiu our nitimtimi to incroedh upon his mo* 
josty's prerugiiuve, and that tkvrcfurc it could 
not pnjudice us, tu luciilion ik« same rcsolu- 
bou w fin uiblitiun to this Fetiuoii. 

To vrbich 1 answer, ’lUat that doclurmioii 
m*nv n gcucml Aaswir to s Mevaage Jruni Ida 
majesty to ii«, by whicli lii» ni.\jmty ea pressed 
lhal ins would not hnve hiv prvroealive itr.iit« 
eued by any imw va|ilaiuiiiuu ol AlngnaChurtn, 
or the rent of tlw; siatntus: unit ihvrvlore tinit 
capressiun of our *Speakrr'» mun tlK*n proper, 
lo Miakci' liMiurdonmcelu tim Petition, I here 
liring nuihii.g thiTciu coiiUiiinrt, hut pnrliciihir 
lli^hu of ibe Sunj< <1, suid not lung ot >iH oiw 
reming Ins ina|c»ty*» pierogiiLiic.^Svcoiidlv, 
Tiiut AiiHwvr will to give Ills lusijtst) Hiuafauiun 
nfall our proccvdiugv In gvnvr.il, nnd no in .in 
van assign any purlivubr, in winch hv lime 
broken It; uiultJiii Pdiiioii juAiluniUelf, Umt 
m it vtc luiiv not oiivodvd uaiimst ihe llrutc^• 
UJioii: and f Lmin ivaum, but that lull 

derlurutitm slnmUl be mliknl lo ail our Uws viv 
sh;ill ogrei* on tlii» parhauuafl, a.t wdl iis lo Uti» 
Ptiil hill. 

‘i Ik* h>t rpn>i>ii yvru, wn«, TInit wo l.nve 
varied iii unr i'eUi lon iWiui the wnnJs of Alitgim 
Cliailn; and thucliirc it wnv very iiiMixiery 
ihutu Ml mg slvmid l»e inldorl to this Pcpiioh. 

1 Aiiawer, that in the sliuute 6 K. S, 23 3, 
Iv.aiidoihiT aimuica, with which Miikiisi 

IJlmta h ciMiliimci]: the words of ttie •uuuto 
fd' nut ion differ fiooi the winds of Mugiu) 
(/luna flMrlf; ttm words of srmu' of ilic slo* 
taUs of eipluua(ioii, being, * 'l[iat no mna 
< ought 10 bo apprvWiid^l, unh^'V byiridau 
< uM-of, or due prr>ce'>s of law f siid ihc otbur 
MBiuit-i didr ring fioji the words of .\tnj*un 
diaita,m umuy otlivr |>articidai%aiid yet there 
Is uo samig iu Uiose suiniisi, cnuch'h<:is should 
tberv be any inn IVtilioii of High t. 'i'la si nre 
iIm; Answers 1 haw cuig:vivccl to the Itca^ous 
of tlivir hird>lii|*s, and Ibe eaposhinn, I iifjpro- 
bend, (nit'i be imidv uf the propo^H wunh, 
U'iijg addl’d in Our Pviitmn. *Aiid tk^reltnv, 
r coui'.lude, ih;iC, in iny opirm^, iimy m»t 
viihsent to Uiis AildiUou, which P submit lo 
belter judguicats. • 

lltu Quamoiis, alVerwards pointed Air. 
Glauiile and sir iJeory Martin ti> nimiago hum. 
iher (kiui'ereace lu be find with the Linis, cun* 
ceming ihe said iiintter, tad to clear the si o^e 
of tlie Coiuitgius in that pinut: The one argued, 
tlie lejpiK, the oUicr the raiiuMl pun. 

Mr. (/LiHvn Li.\ •Speech iu a full Comniittce 
of both iToo^es of IWIinnieut, May S8, in 

Painted Ihuiubirr at VVestnuiistcr. 

My lods, I liave in cbiuge, from the Com- 
noaj Jlousc of pnrliaiuenr (wbeicwf t wa n 
cpeiiiberj te czprvn this day before your lurd« 
shipv some port of their dear sesse, loucluug 
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nw fioiflt thfti liithQccorrH in titepratrie* 
bate, «rliicb bath ho lon^ depended to buili 
Imums.—'I flKoU not Deed word» to i^idoce 
or aute (Ue f^ue^non, which ram to hnudle in 
ihii tree conference. Tlic lut^ect mutter of 
otir meeting » well known to jour tonMup*, 1 
will iherelijrc oillj look wjfur b^k upon it, and 
»u fur recollect aummnrdj ilie procredingH it 
littK Imd, OA may he requiaile to prer«:nt elenrif 
to your Jurrldiipe coiiaideraiiou^, the nninro 
und' consul'll CO ol* tiu: patiicular wiwrL'jii i 
xnuH ifltiar. 

Your iorthhipc may be p]«ii9cd to reoemher, 
now (hut tlic Onnotmv in tliia pnrlminem hnve 
framed a Hetitinu to Ik* prooeuied In his nu- 
je^, n Pctltidh of Kirill* rightly cniufcsi'd, 
relating nothiiig hut tmtli, dniringnoihii g but 
jnstke; a petition juuly occeaiMn^, a jxtuion 
nrccwurj :unl lit tor iltese tiniea, a |«tition 
ti>ii(iffed ufiuii Uilid eiul fubsumial |;r(iiiiid», 
the laws and AUtute^ of thii realm, smiv rocks 
tn build uimh ; u |M;titi<»n bounded wiiUiu dun 
(imitff, and d I revil'd II jxMi right ends 

annm lawful njidju»c liberties of ike Iriv 
subjects of this kiiiyilniu from iIh* prijudice uf 
\ ndniioue pu^S sct uii’ (htiu froin future 
ihuorarxm*. 

Ami liccautc iny following dkcrHirsc mu>>r 
riiUvc cJiiflly, if nut w la illy, upon the matt rr 
ol liox I'etUKOi, 1 shnil l>orc crave leave sburtly 
to upuii to your Inrd^hips the <fi«iinrt parte 
wljcrruf iedndKUii^iM, mill rl>oi« nre four. 

The Ji:»i concerns {.etir^of .\fimir*«, bs wny 
of JxHuis or uclierwiH*, for hiv muJo^tyV >upplv; 
drrhiriiis, that nii mmi uicalit. xnd pnying rhiit 
no um licreaicrr bccompello<I ro niuko nr yir*M 

any gifl, lorui, UciievoloACi', tux, or such like 
chni^i witb'iut cuts moo itJOK Ot by net of 
piirlisrninl. 

•i. The '<1 VI rid l« coricc*minc that L»f«rty of 
* Pei sou, uhich rijlirfidiy Irclmics in ilie free 

•iibjei ia of ihir n^aini, esprevsing it to Heaptiiitn 
tire (enure ol lliu laws nud stuturea of (he fnud, 
Ihrit auy Irceuiaii should be nopn^nied wulwut 
cause hlivned ; and iIku recitin” Jrow tfib 
liberty, niMi»i»{!4 odmr, h.itU latefv lieori in* 
frinitcd, itcoiuludcdi wiihajuit and nr<;ras.vy 

y do ire, liirtlie Ixttrr clearing and allowaiii'e of 
|tb)> pimlc}(v (or t)>o fiMUre. 

0. 'liS I III id Mci Urcrh the unhinfulness of 
bhjelling 01^ piK'iiit! SoMiers or MAhnrrs fit 
Kijouru in irec subj4fi*(s houses ng:iinsi ihnr 
wdlfr, and |frayc(lj jenu'dj againsi tliat gi ier- 
anve. . • * ' * * 

4. TIh* foar(b and ^sc :uniet)i at rcrlro^n 
lonching Cmnviissiorui, to pr.irc^l (u ibc trial 
and coiidcmtintion of o6«’a<l<rri «od rnuslug 

•tbeni CO be executed and pm to by the 
)^vv hSfirtial, in times uuil peaces when and 
uliere, if by tlie Uw» and itiituies of the land 
they had dewreed death, by Lhe sahie bws and 
staInter idsn they migit/and by none other 
ought (o lie, adjudged and esecuted. • * 

Till I Peiiiihn, the enrofui huu\e of commons, 
not withng looioitauythir^ pertahiir^ to tlieir 

' duties, or which might advance thei^ tpodemie 
and just ends, did heieiotbrcnlTtr up unto your 

1029.-^ LUieriy qf lh Sa^ject. (fOS 

lonkhipe* eunsideratioci, nceotnMnied wiih na 
humble desire, Th^ io j(oiir nublen^ and jut- 
bee, yon would bepleeied to join with them in 
presentioe ft to hia mnjesiy, (hat*ao conuag 
from theV bole body of tlie lealnr, tbe peers 
nnd peojiKe, (o him (hat if the head o^Ath, 
(M!r gracious fovercicn, wlm musuernwn tho 
wuA, or else all uurlalKiur is iAait^ it miglrt^ 

I liy yonr lordships concurrence and als^u^e, 
' find t^ more easy pnsso^c, and obtain the 
belter answer. 

Yuiir lordsliips, at your manner is in cam 
of ■•> great importance, were pUeted to debato 
und ai'igli it «tell. and thmapon you pro* 
pounded lu ns MNne few Apieiidmentw(aB yoo 
lerninl them) by way of alteration, idlrdgm|, 
(kit ikiey were only io matteri of form, ana not 
^if sulistamcTi and (bat they were intended to 
no other end, but in sweeten the Petition, and 
ihiko it tlic murvposinbft with his majesty. 

In lliislbe 1loui« of ('oAinroDs fannot but 
hibsm'e tkiiit tiur and good rrspcct uhich your 
hndsbipv have u»ed in your proceediugi with 
ilwni, by your concluding or votinc nothing in 
yiMir hiui^’, uutil you had iupaned it unto 
ihcin; wlwrchyour lueeiingA about this burh 
MChH hate hcin Jiisily mi led free conference, 
rilher pnrly reimirinr liitlicr disengngsd to hear 
ond weigh the otberV irasoni, and l>otli buuiee 
coining iki(h n full intrniion, upon due eonfi* 
ileraiioM nfall (IkAt cam be kaid«on (he other 
Mite, to Join ut last in having and nrlirg that 
winch ahnil he forird most jiwt und necessary 
liir I hr htaiour and safery of bit niaJesCy and 
(lie wiKite kingdom. 

ftml l(Mir]nog Utonc propounded Alteretions, 
whkh nrre not many. yuCir lordihips cannot 
hut rmirmUt, (hat (he liOHie of commons 
have yiebicdto an nceommockitioii, or chuiifo 
of tfi^ir J*iSitio(i in (wu piirii<*(ilan; whereby 
tliey iMipe your lordships hare obscncdi is 
welt ns yon mny, they have not breu olK^red 
unto words and phrases, ooruiormachabountf* 
iiig ioilietrown sense; Utt mtlier willing to 
comply witli your Ivrdsliipv lii iiulufejcnt 
things. 

. Kor (he rest of your proposed Amendments,' 
if we do not misconceive your lonJaliinv, a> we 
ant coiibdent we ifo iioi your lofthlilps, of 
yoimclvvs, here heon pleoKtl to relrar(iilth 
tb^ with a new overture, tor one ogIv cmdie 
In Ik* added in the end nr loot of the f^eUtiOu; 
wlierobv tiie work of this day is reduced to inie 
Mrn^ he^t wheiher that clause shall be fa* 
edved or not,?—This yielding of the cmaraovi 
in port unto your Innlsbijis, of other points by 
yvu somewhat insiwed upon, giveUt ns greut 
assurance, that our eods are one; and puttctU 
us iu lujpe, (hat, io conclusion, we shall con* 
cur, aud proceed uoaoiixtfosly to seek the same 
etuis, hy the tuime means. 

The telaose propounded by your lordships to 
be wldid to (he fetiitoa u (fus; 

* We humbly preeeotibis Petitioo*tq yody 
' mmcKty, nut only with»dare for pitacMimh 
< of Lboties, but with ^ due ream to iMdb 
' that ^ve^eiga Poyar, wWetsitH yqpt^ 
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* Mftt/ is ifitniKetf ibr the protecUuu, sehij: 
* Mi» b«puM« t>(jMU|fle.' 

A C\^\ae spvciuufi iu sh«w, wid imooih in 
words, bu( in effect nud coii»«qucu<c wM duD* 
|mas» as I Itope to mai« nici»t ct*ida it: bow* 

to bo applied ooiy tor protecdb.ii safet/j and 
bappiQtfds of (lie people whersbf ioierred, 
there could b« uo d4iu£er iu tfia aUoviatcc of 
•ueb power. 

4. fliut ibis claoie coniaioed no more iu 
«vtr^mioio| from your lordkbipa, ihchouie of aubsmiice, tut ilic like cspituioiis of our 
coamub* (pokitiaco their cuusklenLiooi, m mehiibi^s in ihis IViiUou, wbitb we bad ftu'* 
became tbemj end apprelieodiuj; upon Ur* fli>l inorJy ai^oibed unto hia imyetty by (lie rnoutb 
debate, difit it tbieotened ruin to tbe wl«ole of Mr. Spanker, that we no way iiucndcd to 
Pebuon, Uiey did Iwretofurt dclirer soma Rea* eocnnicli upon Ida majeay'i sovereigu puwer 
ions 10 your lord ships, for whidi Uicy then de* or prot^ute. 
sired lu bo &]»arvd from adiuitliim k. 6. That in our Petition we bare used other 

Tn these Uoustms, your loimips offered wonU, and of larger extent, toudiing ourli- 
some Aivtwers at tbe Instmeeikj^i wliioh Jm- beriies, than vu contained in tbe sututes 
mg beep faiiiifulJy^reponf*d to our Itouse, and wliereoa it m grouaded: hi respect of which 
iMre debttieft ui was re4)uisMa far a business oulargvineni, it nua fit to bare sonie express, or 
of such weight and iinjMnance, I mMSt say iuiplied laving, or uurralive deilnratnry for ilie 
truly to your lurdUiips, yet wiili duo revertih'C king's snrere^ power, of wbicb uurralive you 
to >onr opiniau*^ ilio Comma us me imt sails-* slkTlge this dauae to be. 
fied with your nrgumiuus; uml rbcit rore ilu y Lattly, Wlwicvs tlw commons, ni a main 
have commanded me to recolletl ytmrbird' m^uuicnt against Uiu danse, Ilad much insitud 
ibin reaaoiik for thii cIhum. and ij a fiir reply ^ U|mhi iiPa, umt it was uoprecvdenied, aud un¬ 
to 1m you UkOCiuiavs why Oioy differ Irum ptflunjcnUiry in a jpeuiniu from the 8ulkcc, 
you in Opinion. to iin<rt a ravnig mr die crown; your ford- 

Rui befare ( cone to hondle the particulars ships brought lor int^femce Iu ibt cunirury, tlic 
wberciu wc dimciit fruiu your hiplsldj*, I «ill twostitutvs of the Ui kUl. 1, commonly called 
ill the firM plncc tilkr itoticeyi*t a liMle lurcher, mitJrmiUw fknriitrhm, and VH FaI. 1, knuwu 
of that gvfttr.il wherein wc id I concur; wliicli by dus luuiiu of AvlifeH nper CAar/oi; in 
is tliat we d<.>Nre i)or, neither do your lord- bUli which Suutcs llierc arc unvingi lor llie 
ships, lo nv[jnieut or diloie ibe Libmies nnd king. 
rniiJcgrsol ihu HubjK'ta bcyuiid ilie jitu and Ifomc ilms reduccil to your lord ships me- 
due buuitd«, imr to cui.rY»<'Ji n|>oii ilie liioiiscd* inuric*, lii/* ciLcts of ynur own licawms; 1 
his ffl^oty’i CiYTOgative Itoynl. And n» in will now,'Aiih your hmlshipa fivoiir, come to 
lliis, ynurlonlsliipsntilie last metliiigeaprcvicd the |>uiiiu i f our reply, wlietem I most liuin- 
cleariy your uwu senM^s, so were yi>urlc^^blpt My bt*wceb yanr lord*hips to weigh tlic reu- 
not ffusiaken mcollcctniK die crmciiin ni ^'*UM H>ns which I sh<*ill present, not as the scuic of 
and meauhig of the lkun«c of ceinmnns; ibey luyscir, tlie weakest imiolier of uurliousc, but 
often Imve proiestcil, tlwy do, and et er miot os the genuine and I me s«n<«e uf the ulsdc trotesC, Thnt^ese have bem, and slmlMidilu' li*ni*e nf ctnnimms, conceived in a buuiicss 

Ouuds of their dctircH, tu dcmniHl and seek dure debated wiih the greatc^tt gravity oiid so- 
nothing but Uint alicb uiay be bt for dulifol IcumUy, widi the greatest.coocurrcncc of opU 
aed loyal wbjects to ask, and for a smciowii nions, and uiuaimity, that mo wus in aiw bo¬ 
und juM kina tii grant; for ns they clajui by dne94 ranturcly agiuied in tlmi bouhc. I shall 
laws some llbertivs fur tliciUfclTcs, so du ilicy nut, pemdveiUure, follow the iiKihiMl of yonr 
acknewMge a prerogative, a high and .>u^ loidNiips recollecicd Ueasons in my naswcriug 
prerMatJve bMonging lo the king, abich ilisy to tjiciu, nor laltonr to urge mruiy reasons. It 
xoteoa nut to dimnisli. And now, my lords, is tie drtirc uf the cuuhuwis, that the weight 
being assured, not by jtrsiuerl inforences, or^ of their arguoseiits sbunld recuiiipai)«o, if tfred 
ebsenre cuUeciioas, lut by ilie express and be, the siosllneu of (Iwir nuiol»«r. And, in 
dear decUrations of both bouses, tliat our ends' conduskiu, when you have lieird ineAlirougli ' 
are tbesaiDe; -- n ..i • «• .. 
if we should 

liib our desires. 

tsaioe; it wwamisiruhleunlmppinew, ] hope your lordships shall Mwem^led to cul- 
■bould fad JO iukling out the means to hki dearly, out of the t'nuue of Wlint I sliaJI 
. deliver, iliat in some part ur oihs? of my dis- 

• My mds, tbe heads of tliosc particular Rea* course tbnn is u, full and satisfactory answer 
4^ wbicb indsUd upou the last day, were gives lo every penkulor reasbo or objection 
wly • of Tour lordships. 

^Id ua, that die word * |eav« * was The Uoiauus that urv now appointed to be 
*1^ * na^re, tbu it couM glre no ttw presealed to your lordehipi, are of two ku>ds„ 

hit Qiejacy. legal and rationsl, of wbicb tbow uf the former 
S- llmt m>JIM exeepiww cooU U takcu lo eon are aUotted lo my diarse; and the of 

dm wortu • Si^ereiafi Powerdor timi m hie them is thus: 
mhje^ fo e kkig, lo he ie a eorereign i agd as V-e clwiae now epder gucstioa, if it be. 
be If a •otereife.M be hath power. adora to the Peutioo, iheo either it must refer 

3. That tbe eoeerdtgu pev%r mentioned in ur reUte uolo it, or elM eot; tf it have no 
dueettuee isoet absQJate, or wdednite, but li- such refertnee, is it nut clear ibatit k needleH 

«pd rtttHtod h; the prtkle UluU;^ amdwpyduom? And if k have such refor- 
Mf$mw9n Uuhtft^Qt'wkkk tfUnwt it etme» n 4 net dear, that dm it mu« oeedi 
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fiAteai) afmih»ti«p9n the whofePetkiDn^tad 
uptjn qK tm {mftt «r tt f We cuM tbiak Unit 
pur l<R^elu|» wuuM ofler «$ « Y«in llring; 
ead theMbre ukhi^ it (or gr«inH| that ifil be 

it would rufrf to rl>e P<titioti; let loe 
hcicech your ljrd»hipt to observe with me, 
Hiid witJj ilte booee of contmous, what alten* 
cion .and <juali6c;AkiQ of the same it iriJl mtru- 
dec«. 

The Petition of itsHf, and wiibout 
tfus clause, decUrctli absolaicJy the ^lU and 
privileges of the nbiect, in divers poinn; and 
wnnng the rest toaclufig die levies of momes, 
by way of loam or otherwise, for bis nn^esty's 
supply, That mcIi loans and other charges of 
Uk liae nature,%y tfie lanVand statutes rtf this 
land, uuglit not to he marie or hid witliODi 
common couseiit by act of paHroment' But 
nriniit this clause to be auneted witti rvlhrence 
(to ttic Pctiiiou), and it most neccssurily cun* 
elude auJ liavc this espOMlion, That Loans 
and die like clnrgci (truo it is, ordinarily) arc 
against tlu^ hws and Mntoies of the renlm, 
* unless tiK'y tie tvfirranted by soverem powr,* 
iin<l (hat they ennnot l>c cotanatided or mned 
without aisciif nf imibiimcnt, * unless it be hy 
* »i>vi*rvjgn power r WInit wiVe thb but (o nd- 
fnit a ^overefAn power in the king aliove the 
Inw't nnd statutes ot‘rhc kingduxa f 

AaotiiVr pare of ihLs Petition is. Tliat tire 
free Hjbjocts of (his rciilm ottgiit not to be im* 
prisuiK'd without cm sc sheared : Uut by ibis 
rhtisr.'a sovereign power will lie admirced, ami 
Kit entire to hii mnjeity, suflirient to control 
the firrci! of la^Y, and to brine in this new niid 
dan|ierous iirterpretation, That the free sul^ 
jectsof this rwm ought not by law to be im- 
pasoned vridtont enuse she woo, * unless it be 
* by 9<»vi*Tvign jiowcr/ 

I Jn H word, Uiis clause, if it sboold be &d< 
mined, would cake away the cffi^ct of everj 
piirt of the I'otitiun, tml become destructive 
to the whole: for thence will bo the erposU 
tion touching the biUettic^ of Soldiers and Ma* 
riiicis in freemen's houses againd their wills; 
anti dicncc will be the expuaitioM touching the 

.chnes and places tur esdeution of (be Law Mar> 
Itiul, contrary to the laws and statutes of the 
Vealm. V ^ 

The scoqe of this fVtitroo, as I hnve lielure 
observed, 1^not* to nWienri our case, but to 
store us 'in tiie same smte we were in before; 
u hems, if d]is clau^e be received, instead of 
moiidtug (he eondition of t^ poor'fatjects, 
whose liherties nf kie ^ve been ntsetably 
viuhited by s^Hne nitmten, we shnR leave them 
Worse ihrn wefoozirf them; iastead uf coring 
their wnunds, we dhaH make tfaktn deeper. 
We have set botftidt U ourdeswvs n this grm 
husincM, wbeteof one ii 'nst to 'dhainhh the 
prerogaitva of (he king, b) moihftdw it too 
olgh; artd if we bound ottrselvei M tm tgher 
SMB with tlib limit, not to Kbridge thi lawM 
privlledm of subjact, by deseendfng bo* 
naath thm whidi* is ftnet, no man, ^we nope, 
can blame os. 

tfy Mthero a vieaeiM madf In Ibe 

aMfdboAl Clnuse of SovMe%n Power, lo « 
There JikewiK of a tm»t* reposed io ha vayesty, 
bwdnng the^use of lovett^ power.^ 

Tfat wold * Tmt* is of inilMle and 
lam extent, and tfaerefure ou|^ tovtejvett 
ana warily applied and letUamed, mglMfy ia 
the case of 4 king i there is a hotf^SUepmUy 
rejHMed in me pemoos of the lings offiiglaad^ 
but thAttral b rcgolated by^tr. Fen^ezaav* 
pk*, abeo satsm are mode t» prehiptt thtagi 
not Mihi in se, but only intig 
under certain forfeitures, and penaltiei^ to 
acenie to the nod lo the mforoim that 
shall sue for (he breach of them; (bo commoDa 
inua and ever will ickoovriedge a r^l and 
•overeign ;fferogative in the king, roocfaingtech 
statutes, (bat it b in liis inoiestys absotuie and 
smdouhted power, to grant dispcfisatirm to par* 
ticolar person s. a ilh (he daineat^ sea edsfeafe, 
to do M diey tn^ht have done before those eta* 

jEutes, wheiem bb majesty, confeit/ng grace and 
favour upon socne, doth not dn wrong to otberi. 
But there is a di Ifereoce betweco those statu e«s, 
and the laws and statutes wliereupun tlie Peti* 
dun b grounded : by ihuvc stainteo the lobject 
has no interest in the pcnalinsa which am wB 
the fruit such siatotea can pr^uco, u&tD by 
suit or infgnnitioa commcticm he become co¬ 
titled (0 t,hc particular fbrfritvrei; whereas the 
laws and statutes mentioned in ourPetftiou ate 
of anal her natoce; thitt fbafl your tenhbipa 
l>nd us rdy opon the good eld rtatute, called 
Magna Cmrin, whkh dedaretb and condnuotb 
tlie ancifut common laws of the liberties of 
Eughnd : There ibaQ yoor lorddnpi abo Aad 
os to insist upon divers other iTnnt isatninl 
statutes, made in tire time caking £dw. 5, and 
E<h% 4, and other tamoiis kiop, for mqdraa* 
tii>i] nr^ ralhkaiion of tfid lawfbl rights aod 
pririk!i;BS belonging to the subjecfai of ipib 
realm: laws not itmictit^ pcnaltici upOn 
fenders, in mehs proMstit, but hrwi dedarb* 
trie or positive, confervrng or coDfirmitig, 'ipm 

JactOf an ioberent right and interest ef lihmy 
and Irevdi^ in the subjects of this realm, u 
thrir birtbriehts aod inheritance descendable 

JO tbeir heirs and posterity; StaiUtes fneorpo- 
rata into (he body of fbe conrmeu law, over 
which (whfa revereueebs it spoken) (here b Oh 
trUstrepObte in the king's ^ SoYcreign I'ovrer,'* 
or * xreimirre Royal/ to eoi^e him to dbh 
pense witt them, or to take from bbtettwia 
ebat hrnbrigbt or ioberitanct (Hiidi they mro 
>0 their liberties, by virtue of the commcQ law 
and of these stattftee. ' 

But if liib Clause be added to.tnff Pethlon, 
fva xiall then soake a danieeooa overt ore to 
COD found thb good ({estisstion toochrm wbat 
atatum the king btruittd to cmiftoul db- 
pmiaatieni, in^ what ao); nod shah give an 
inthualioo to pestsity, as i(it were the onnloa 
both V dm lords and epBVumi awembied in- 
thb puiicmeat, shat tfaera b o trust tepssed in 
rha kilig» to lay ukle by lik} mverticp pdwer,^- 
“h some eocegeot caaee, A well the CostbWlM^ 
Law, ttid ncH stetutes al dedan ot raO^ tw, 
sut^eculiberty, os eoofetkrtercft opoa thefts 
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penoiii, M thcM ckIkt pentl stuutM ofsu<b To ihote peuuoiu ibckuigoitde answer ti bo 
nUttVa asj have meniioacd before; wbkb, as ^Wased, lomeutact to part, sootatunes lo ibo 
wo can hy no ntcani adnut, Su we believe u- wLolei swuetiiDcs b; dmial, sometuncs hy hi* 
saredl/, tlfot ii \% Ikr from tl»c desiA of our most ient» soioeiK&ei Hbitolateljr» eud aoiDetioid hy 
gracious sovereign, to afTiCt sO vaA a trust, c^ual^catfou. Upon tlwae motiuus anti |>cti« 
whiAft.!>eii<g trufuoiitted to a successor of a dif* uoos, and ibe king's answ ers to tliem, whs, tbe 
forest (eiif^^ might eaiblr bim/to alter tbe law drawn up and iiigrosscd ifi (be stntule-roll 
wliolc ami fabric of the coipniouaealtb, to bind tbe kingdom; but lias inconvtnicuco 
And t(A resolve (flat guveniment i^ltereb; this was fouud in this course, that ollentiiiici (lie 
kiogdoiD 1 at!) flouriU^ for «o loanjT)oars and stoluua vbus iVaincd, were agHintt the sense 
ugrs, ujider bis majesty's most roj^ ancestors awl mean mg of tfic cotunious, ut whose ddsircs 
and predecessors. tli^ were oiilaiacd; and tliereforc in tbe 8 lieu. 

Our neat Reason is, (bat we bold it contrary 5, undni* that U tended to tlie vioUtiou of tlieir' 
to all citurso of parliament, al^d absolutely re> liberly und frevdnio, whose right it was, and 
bugoant te tbe very nature of a i'ctiiiou of ever bad been, dial no law should be inado 
Kifbt, consisting ot particulars, as ours doth, without Uieir nsseoC; they rbeifenhihiied a p<N 
to dug it will) n generul ^vmgnr Dedurution, liiion to the king, deduring tlicir right in this 
to tbe weskening of ciic right denaoded; and paitic.iiur: praying, that from ihciicfforth no 
we am Ixild to renew with some coahdeuce our law might be made nr ingroMed :i> btadiies, by 
ollegation, that ihai% can be no precedent adiliiions ordiuno’uions (o tliciriaotioiisnr pe* 
shew ed Oi gny such clause in any seeb pei iiiuus litions, rbat should cl*augc tlieir sense, nr rntr^iK, 
in times past. . * witlioui ilKir usK'nt; wluchwas accordingly 

I iliaII insist (he longer upon this particular, cstabli-bv«i by uct ol’ purbauieiit. Kver since 
aod labour tbe more carefully to civur it, bi»- then, the right baib been, w (lie use was 1/r> 
cause yonr lo^l^hipa ware pleased the bst doy lore, lliat (be Liog taketh Un; whule, or Icavtifi 
to urge against us jne *11*1(0tut of 2b and 28 of tlie wf>olc *d'all Ihlb or Petitiuns, cabihitefi foi 
Ivdw. 1, M aqpimeuta to prove the contra 
nnd seemed uut 10 be wii^nvd with that wind 
ID this point wc hiul affirmed. True U is, ilia 
m those scatotes there are such auviu|v as you 

vlic obtuiriing of laws. 
Fiom tins course, nnd from tlie time wlwn 

brvt it became vmisi ant and setdsd, wo con¬ 
clude simngly, that it is no good argumani, he* 

lord ships have obaerrp^l; but I shall oAeryou caUM.*yo find be* iw iu aclsuf pariumicnts In'* 
a clear answer 10 tJiem, and to ail otlier savings fore iIm second cit llsn. b, that iluwe Savings 
of like nature that can be found in aay statutm wen* before in the petition* tint lu'gat tlmse 
whatsoever. itauites: for if the petitions fur the two Loans 

First in the general, .and then I shall apply so much inslurd upon, which petit ions, for any 
paniciUar answers to tbe pnrticularr of tb^ tliiiie wckuow, are not now eNluot, were never 
two Statutes; whereby it will be moH evident, so absolute, yet migld the king, uccuitling to 
that those eaanipfes can noways suit with tiie the usage of ifioic times, insert rlie Savings,iu 
natter now in hands To this cud it will be 00 hi* ana won; whirb passiug froiD ilience iiUn tho 
cemary, timt we consider duly wliat that ^ucs- Statute*Roll, d^ only ^e some little colour. 
tioA is, which indeed conceruetb a i^tkio, but are not proof at all that the petitions alsii 
nnd not tut net of parliaoseur. This being well were with Sevinga. 
AiervcH, by shewing uoto your lordships the Thus much lor tlie general; to come now 
difierencab^ween a petition for tbe law, and to thcpanicular statute of 23 FjIw. 1, which 
the law. ordained upon such a petition, and was a coufinDution of Mngnu Cliurta, with 
opening truly nnd perspicuously the course that some proviskin for the better execution of it, 
was holdeD in freoiiug of statutes before 2 Ilen^ ns Cmiunoo Law, whieb words are worth tbe 
5, dilTereoc from ilusc wbicli ever wince tbeu uotiog. It is tme, that staente bath also at 
Inifi beeo used, and is still m use amongst us, clause to thitcfiect, Ibatthe king, or Ushcln^ 
aod by noting tbe limes whcrciu these statutes from tbeucefortb should luLe^w AicH, Tates, 
were made, which was about oue hundred^ara 0^ Prasage of hb fubjects, but#by ^bnimon ns- 
before 2 lIvQ. 5,^ be«id<^ tbe diftncitces be- Wntof ulltite mlm, saving the aatieot Aids 
tween ilwsesivii^s and tbisclauDe; 1 doubt *ioc and I'nsage doe and accustumed/ 
but I shall give ample satisfociioD 10 your lord* This Ifoivmg, if^t were grantfd| (which ii not, 

' ^ips, that the commons, us well in Um as hi aor caoDot be proved^tfaltit was as well in tike 
all dkeiroiherrewsous, have been most care fuj to Petition as in tbe Act; yet eta it do way iui- 
roly upon nothic^ but tlut which o uioM uuc ply, tliat it b either fit or safe, ibut (be clause 
aod pertlneot. sow ia ^uerbon should be added to our peii^ 

^eforu tbe second yeaf of kiag Henry 3, the tioo: for tbe nature and office of a Saving, or 
eOBfte was thus: when the commoiis were exception, is to eaempt pardculara out of a ge> 
MildfS for a law, eiiber tbe bpeokcr of tbsir nerel, aad to ratify the rule in iliingi nut ex« 
beiM by word of mouth Irum tJieiD,^be«fords empt^, buir in uu sgrt to wetkcD or d<»troy 
bogaejeiiung with (jwm, or.by some Rill in belenerol rule itself. 
wriikl^ which was usually cnlled tbeir PrtitioD, Tbe body of tbit law was ogldntt all Aids, 
novsTtbe kii^ lo'erdajii laws for ibe redress’ aod Taxes, aod Hrisage in lenersl, aod was a 
of such misebiefs or rocouveoieocesy as were confirmntfoo uf the common law, formerly de* 
fpund grietouf uot^tbe people. , cUred by Magna Cbarta; the Sating was oaly 
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of A>(U aod PjMge in p^ckubr,«o well 
ftcribeft Aud ro^Cnined M (be wotds, * ancieuc 
* a&<l aocuseomedf'tbot (here could be ik> doubt 
vyhut cuqH be tbc clevjnesitauig muJ extent of 
Iliac cNcepuoo; fur the king's ii^ht (o tburr 
ijCDt Aids, inccnoed byihaiaintiiTe to bawled 
10 bim, wu» acll kuows is lUuse d4)%, andu oo( 
yet fnrgucien. • 

ThvK> Aids w^re three; Cr<*m the king's te> 
naiUs by Lmglita acrvicCi due by ibe conJin>u 
Jaw, or gttiierak cu^coni of (1>« rculm; Akl to 
lansom tlte king's rO)al peisou, cf unhoppily he 
should be cakeo pnsooer m ilie oarv: Aw to 
make the kiiiK'i eldest sna a kuigbt, and Akl 
to marry tbe king's eldest tlau^lifcr once, but no 
tiiuicr iind that tboio werv the only Ai4J> mtemU 
ed to lie lavaktu the rropn br thir mturt, 
eppeareth in souie rkarniv» by the ( harii r of 
knig John* dated at lUnnjtig*5lcjd (he t.Hn of 
Jujiu, m the fifth ye.ir of lu» reign. «\hcrcla 
they are etiumerated mih an evHnMoti of all 
other Aids wliiUsoeiei. Of this ('barter I have 
Ikiv unc of (be origiD«ds, nbrrtoii 1 btstXHli JoiirloiiLihipi to cast your eyes« and git cine 
e«ivo to roid tlie teryttnrds tvijich conr^rn 

tins puinu 'riicse wuld^. iny lnrdS| me iliiii: 
'Nullum tculkginm tcl auxilium pnnjtur in 
* iq(nu II nil 10| niM per eoaimune cutisuiuin 
' ri^ai noslJi, luu ad cm pus nostrum K'dimry* 
* dmn.tt pnningumum bliiuonoMmni onliiem 
* (ma rub mu, ct nd hi mm nostrum priinogtmiam 
' scmcl ir>antauiijin, et ad lioc non fiat D*«i 
* tiunJ deauxdiuioJ * 

Touclnng PiKige, tl>e other thing ctcc peed 
by this btulute* it is also ot 4 pailiculji ii^ht 
to the croii n so n«If knoM u, tli it ri neederli 111 
dcM nptiOD* the king bein;; ju pussa^siuj ol it hv 
cieM diiy's ii'nipv. It is 10 fnkc one (uu ol 
svinv bciuiu tlic nij«r, and nuuthvr behind tbc 
iiA>t, Ilf every >h)p bnngint iq a(wtu twenty 
tuns ufwiov, and 11«re discbarming tJicmby nay 

1 of meiHuiidi^. 
Cut mil IVtition c^islitrtb altogeilier in paf' 

tiCulsii* to whuli if any genrrul Saving* or 
words iniouuting Ui one, dumld be iunvied* it 
r.i&DOt wwk (0 coifirui things not excepted, 
which arc none, but luconfoaod thingsincluchd, 
w hich uie all the parts^of tlie Pciitioo } and it 

•must needs hq^et thn (longerons exposition, 
\lhat the K^hi5 and Liberties of tbe sul^cct, 
Elects I rl^nd daoiunded by tliis Priitifm, uie 
nut (keiivahsoluielr, but tuhme^e; not toron* 
tmue alvra^n, hut only to mk( place, whuo tbo 
king Is pleas^ not to esercisa tbat * sovereign 
* power/ wberevntlt, (his cloose Admitted, he 
is trost^ &r tin* prutectioii* safety, and hap¬ 
piness of bts pei^le. And thus tliatbirthiient 
und i 11 hentancf, which we have in our Uberves, 
iboll by our own assents be tvnec^ioto a taeio 
Vnaucy at wUI and sufiWuoce. 

Tiiuchiug the Statute of 20 I^w.l. Ardcnli 
loper Chai las (be scope of that S|^ide, among 
other (tUQgv, being to urovide Ar ilw 
observing luid latintmrang of Mlgn^CIwo, 
Ivatb Iq It nfvertlielc^ uo ^vhvgs for tlie 
king; the oae paiticular, as I taka it, to pre¬ 
serve the aatieiit pwgV| doc aod dbcmmueJ, 

VOL. III. 

1 Uimy y 

u of wxnae and otbef |r)odi; the other leoci^* 
scicBKMy of ^ orown m «di tbinggi * 

To tbeseiwo SartoM beiidet i^femfr an- 
xwen, w hieh may be for the nkm pit apuUol 
(otbhAa^e av well u 10 the feeder, Viidd 
these fbitfter ajaawen: tbe first of thtac t<a« 
Saviugs isofdbe sajiic piiuee of wine^Mtkdk 
IS esceptedfintlie£jw. i,b«j|py^BfmOfe 
cloamoia; k that Jicre the worfl^lM|. 
prnely na^cd to ilw wotd^riaa^^l^ 1 
(nkc fer souiuch (o be io eapnsKiou of the 
(vinner law A aod. albcu these woivfi, and of» 
other goods, be added, yet do I lake ii|n be 
but n particolflr Saving, or rxecpdoii* wlitch 
bcin^g tba words, eotfeat, dec^ 
mid aecoslomed, (S not very^daiigoruos^our oan 
be Dndetvtood of pibxge or levies opoo gpods 
of all sorts at lbs liog's wdl and pleasure; but 
ooly of tbe old fuid caitain casbiQit upon woii« 
Voolfel*, sod leather, which were dae to^tbi 
ciWB, long lajibrc the laikJug ofUiii staiote/ 

m ^ Lttor of the two Nsviogp mlhis net, 
jswlikb n of the oom uvusoal nstdk*, vuid sith* 
ject to tbe UHire exccurion; it is inric'cd gone* 
r.d, and Ifne may bcliere tbe coucurteiu leln* 
09111 of the Histonas nf ibiMo liuic^u well 
ibesc that are oow pdiiieil, os tbo«e that remain 
only iu manuscripts, it gavl diiiM^ from the 
begmoine, tnul wruiiiiUc no good Mh*ct, liuc pn>> 
ducedMiJid.suiupvisand 1 roubles in r be stole, 
as ne wnli may be buried io t>ei petdul j^Uriop f 

^and dial the like viuik iu lbe>e onu falare 
tioici may never lueen Uie like disnirkancti 
fi>t fmm fience nnise a jcUousy, tfiat Mbgne 
C'ln>ti,yh)cli ileclaixd i(k* jiiaxiii light of the 
Militf tr, and It 14 on ubsoJhre Uw m being 
now con filmed by a 1 du r uct, wilh tbii ad(b* 
dull of Mgvonnf siviitg; lot the kifi^ rbht*^ 
aH things by tbe saving wuv weakenedeon tlinc 
made doubtful, which wos clear before, bvl 
not to depart fAvta oia* rnnin ground, whibb'lay 
thai^Ti^ in old aits of poriianentiMfbre 
tbo 9 H. 5, SIC uo proof ibvi tlie«e were‘tbe 
like savings in the potions for tbpM octt; Igi* 
ims obvetvo ucto your lurd«Ups,aDd eo 
(his point, UAt awt this ptUuon* whereon'tbia 
act of 28 £d. i, wav gioundcd**ba perisbed; 
Tct bath It pleased God, thgt Mie very fn^ 

tiiod coni^t of the act ttsrlf, as it is diowa utk 
«od c&tcicd opou ibc S(atutc*roll, sadprtuM 
ifl oor book, aoiU lusiiifvstly impnit, that 
BAtMg coiue in by the kutg's arvtwcr* s&ilswta' 
ootm theongiiitlpntirioD uftlio lords anfiMtH 
mens ; for it comith m astlve wad of lUia 
after die words ffe.rty fe vfut) whielf 
D>ooly are the words m the rdM ascora*U 
act ot' parhxiucnt. And tbu agh they be tnUft 
aud lUimwrd wkU other woid% as chough the 
kin^s ciiutisel, sud the rest who were iir^vM 
at the aiaklug of (bif.orduisuee* did bceodtiie 
same savjog; yet is not that cuAclosivc, ee Jdag 
as by tliu femv of those times the king's aw or 
worUa|> upon the inateiisls uf tbe petitioO|^ 
miglu be coiicemd by amic to luake the lasp, 
cfMtual, (hougif vsryiogdfuin the frame ofittjp 

[ petitioD. . • * 
Tl>e best Beasou aUeh tie Coaumtt Ml 

/ .* •d 
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*hkh, like dotifiil ud Jovin; w^ects, «c an« 
iwered at full, accordiog to Uie tuegrit^r of oar 
0vn becrta; dot«a$ there 4nj ilangerin b)ikiae 

ivisast, oor could 

to wt€, for vbiefa »tdl de* 
lire Id be (pared ftotn o6ding cUote lo 

ii thb: Unieffnvelaw of ^ 
1| wiudl boo&rmed Magea Cbartaf vitb a 

taeiAg, Hfted noi long Jo peace, fof it gave not 
that teiuTactiva to tbe lofda or peoplei aa wmi 
aequky^the^ ibovU have in a caM ao uearij 
CieAcemfngsj^i^in: and tberetofa fcbout 93 or 
94 of the i^fD^iog’a rdgn, a lattcTj^l of par* 
lianen^wuraacUv wherebp it was £iacted,tbai 
all aken ibcHild bare ibelr lims, *id Ubcttica, 

.and free cuatums^ w lirgelj uiid lubollj as the; 
had used to have at an; tine wlicii tbaj bad 
them best; and if an; atalutes had been made, 
or«n; casioins brou^i in lo ibb eontrarj^ tfant 
all McJtatatuies and custnios akould be void. 

This v«aa tlie first law which 1 call now to 
IB indy that restored Magna Cbarta to tbe 
engual peril; wliereiu It wh first mueld^,. 
albeit it bath since been coofinned ribox e twent;* 
limea inore b; seveoil bets of parliament, in 
leigos of dinars noit jest nod gracioai kiogt, 
win were moat apprebenaife of ibelr ngbts, 
and jealcos of toeir hoooura, aod iUwa;a 
witlioot savim; so Is If betweeo 31 and 
9l Edw. 1, uagna Chat^ stood blernisbed 
with nan; uviags pf tbe kind's rights oraeig- 
BiocT, which might be coDcciveH to be above 
the law; that stain and bleoiah wns long since 
Mkan awa;, and cleared b; Diosc nan; also- 
Ima deda rations and coofirmations ofthiu ci* 
client law which follo^wd in after ages, nnd w> 
it atandrth at this da; purged and azeraptad 
now from an; inch saeii^ w^tsoaver. 

, . I beaeech;otfr iordships therefore toohserve 
tha drcnmataoca of time, wherein we offrr tliis 
^tdOB to be presented to vour lordsbiua, and 
Woo un^ bia mslasij: Do wao^rit when 
Va^ChaitastaaJtdoggcd with savings* No, 
mj lords, hut at this 6oj, when Utter and bet* 
tar oonfirmatMos have viodkated and tet free 
ifaailaw fron all eictpeiona; andsbiB wenow 
annex another and worse saving to U^v an un* 
nteeasar; clause lo that Petiuoo, trl^h we cs* 
pact should have tbo fruits aod tntao of a Uw} 

we oursdves reliuqdih or addterate ^t, 
which cost der ancastors such care and tronhlc 
p purchase and refine i No, m; lords, but as J 

.wa should Iwld ooraalvet iohapp;,ifere shcmld^ 
amend tbe wretched ;st|te or the poor >uh- 

' jeer, soviet us hold it a wi^ednem to unpeir il 
Whereea It was fiirtlier urged b; jour hic^ righ 

ships, That to insert this dauM into odr Pcli-I U\I 
iIm, would be DO more than to do that again 

W r lordship's motion aod request, wl^ «« 
^jM^rmcH; done b; the mouth of our Sp^er; 
* iMd that tb^ is 00 cause whj* we should re¬ 
side from that which w aoleiBDl; we Iwre pvo- 
■asad I To this I answer and confrss, it was 

•MB m ooi hearts, and it •is now, aod shall be 
dWiPOttO encroach on Its majesiv's mreraign 
||frw. But ! beseech ;ov wrdships lo ob- 
aarre the difcrent oceaamt ond refeanMo of 

peetesto ti en, aod of this clause, 
Tlat was a general Answer mage 

Me. which w* receiVedfram hi* mai 

seeb an answer to lucU a mvsSHgr, nor 
we answer more trul; or more proper!;: but 
did that Answer eatend to ackoowledre ' a s<v 
vereip power* in tliekmg, above ilic laws and 
statutes loeotioned in our Petiiioii, or coiitrocU 
the Liberties of the Subjecu^ therein declaixd 
end demanded ? No, m; inrds, it hath no rtfe* 
rente to an; such particolun; and tl>e same 
words which in some ca»ei ma; be fit (o be 
used, and were uumaimerl; to be omitted, con* 
not in other cases he spoken, but with imperti- 
nenrj at the lean, if not with danger. I have 
foriDcri/opened m; ten ions, proving tlie danger 
of this cUuse, and tm cominaiiSJcd to illustmte 
(he unwrtineoc; of adding it to tbe Petition, bj 
a famuiar case, which was put in our house b; 
a leamctl getTtleman, aod of mr nun robe: tlie 
case is thi«, two maiiort or loidslups Ji« adjoin* 
ing togetlier, and p.’^rchance iiitcriniser), so m 
there is some dltficult; to discern the true 
bounds of eit ber; ns it mav he touching the con* 
fines where,tbe Lhen; of tire Subject, und Uie 
Pttro^ive of the Crown do border eacli upon 
the other; to the one of tlia rnsuors the king 
baib clear right, and is in octual pusics»ion of it, 
but il>e other ia the ^ulijcct's. The king being 
misinformed, |]>u ilw subject liarh intnitiM 
upon lit! mmett;'s manor, asketh his lubjeci, 
whetLerkv <mhen{crupon his niajesi;'iini(nor, 
or prciendeth tui; title to it^ or on; part of it. 
life Sul^ect bcJDg now lustl; occasioned, 
inaketb answer Inilv to the king, tlmi he hash 
not intruded, nor will iatruda up"U his niojcsi;’i 
manor, nor doth aiakc au; claho or title to it, 
or an; part of it. This answer ii proper and 
frir; na;, it were uiimaoncrl; and ill xloucfif 
the sul^ect oot to anawer upon this occasion. 
Aderwacdi that klog, upon colour of some 
double or linide matter qjf record, leiKtb into ' 
hjs highness's hotxdoy upon a pretended title, the 
subject's manor: tbe subject then exhibiterU 
hb rciilion of Kight to Jiia msjest;, to retuiii 
rcstitotiofl of his own manor, and therein la;eth 
down tilJe to his own manor onl;: Were it nut 
improper sod absuni iiuthis case fur him to tell 

Wi 

gencralMes* 
received from bis n^cst;^ Warn* 

t^BottOBBcroachpponhiaPrerofMej to 

iiiiT explain thmnature o 
wh; should we speak of leuvuig catire tlie 

king's * SDrereigDcPowcr,'whet^OD we cocroach 
not, while we ool; seek to recover our own Li* 
bertiei and Pririleres, which have been seized 
upon b; some of the kinia'r ministers} If our 

truth? 
re neq^eth no Protests ilrm or 
the ennCrar; of that which w e 
and to put in sfleh a Clnoie, 

cannot arut leas than a fear m us, as if wc had 
adndi^ which we bold utied, uid are as* Uf 
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Muet}, (hat we htre not (oifched either la dor 
wordy or io o or imeu (ioay. Aod toucfain| joer 
loHibtpa obterrotioa upon (be word(leov^ if 
it he out 4 proptt woru to|;it< tnj new thmg 

K to tbe kinf, uire we ere, it a a word (Uft|eroue 
Vin itooiber eeoje; (or it may eiuoaot, without 

uU quesliou, to e^owl«<^e an old rieht of* oo* 
* Verei^n poiier*ujhi«inajeuj,iborethowUv« 
(ind »iiiUJie9 wtfereon aol; our libtfruei m 
louaded; udoctriac which ae nw»( hunUy crate 
your loidshiiM leave freely to proteet ifatckit. 
u\nd for your lor<iahi]>'e profieno^ iliat tocoe 
•aviiig thouJd be requisite for pmenrmtioQ ofbie 
luoiestv'i'tot'ereku oower’in reeDectour Peti* luojesty'i * tot erei|u power ’ jo mpect our Peti* 
tiuii runneth hi brier wordi than our tawtand 
itaiuteawhcrcqp we ground it; what it Uut bat a 
clear con Icstioo by yourlordkiupi,lhiu ihie claim 
witf intended by you (o be (net taviog^ For 
Oilier taving thun (hit we find uot rendered \m 
yuu: iiud if it be such a ttviij|, bow can R 
Hand with yuurlordvliipi other aifumeou, that 
it should be of no other effrci iboti our former 
esprvMion to. bis majesty by tlie mouih of ear 
Speaker ? But I will uot ihM»( upoo coUectiona 
of tliie kind; I will only tlww yes Ibt reasooi 
of tlie coroinous, why inie I'etition otedeth no 
such saving albeit die word« of these statute* 

' he exceeded in (he declarecorj pert of ouf Pe» 
tition : tboee UuO|s chat ore witluo tJv e«jui^ 
and true iueacuii| of a stacute, arc aagoud laws 
as those whicli are contained in (lie ezpreaa 
letter, and ibcrciere (lie siseutos of the 4^ Ed. 

3,36 H. 3, iiot. Pat. n. 19, and oilier (be eta- 
tiitca made in ihie time of Lii»| Kdw. 9, Ibr the 
explauatiou of Hlagna Cbarta, wliich hath been 
so ollcn vouclied in ibia parliament, though 
ikioy in words fruru Mn|im Charts, bod 
no saving annexed to any of them, becaoae they 
fefi acted more (ban was contained m eSeci is 
(hat good law, uoder the words, * per lefslt 

^ * judicium pari urn saoruiD,aut^erla|em terns;’ 
which by ibvae latu^ laws ve expoiUHled to 
itup>irt, (hot noue should be put to answer with¬ 
out prcaentiDCKit, or matter of redird,orhy due 
process, or writ original: and if otlietwue, it 
iLould be roki, and holden (or error. 

It bath sot hetn yet abewn unto ua from yoor TUrdsiiipe, (hat we uavb in auy of our exprea- 
lions or applicaticns strained or miaa|^iao toy 
of (he^i^ or jtatntea whereoa we oo iosiat; 
and we\n very cooHdeot and wall assund, 
that no such inmakiug can be ait&igned is aiw 
pout of ou{ petition now under quesuoo: If 
therdbre it oo not exceed the tme aenae aod 
cooatructioi) ofMefue CbartA in the Idbseqoeat 
Jaws of aplMatioa, whereon it is grounded, 

reaaow is thmw to add a sav^ to this pe¬ 
tition more than4b those laws; since wedeaire 

*to traascDtt the fitiite uf these ocfr lahouie to 
pofterky, not only for (be jostificauoa of cw- 
aelve^ m right of our present and their future 
liberties, hot also for a brave Urressioa end 
perpatuel testiaooy of 4bat grac] aodjqitke, 
which we assure oursclvaa weaKw A^e in 
his tae^/s speedy and dear nmetf This is 
the tluM we leak lor, and thta is ^ thing we* 
hoped for, mi (hd d ibt tiafig only will aeuJe 

uchini^md amfilcMVb^nit bk 
jesty and raiw suA • dMOriUopo ^ 
the hearts ^ eS Uf lorini eol^gen, u >yi 
make us UDaMbiudy, yjd'Wiih all 
espeditigA to Mpply htia fer bis eccaypt 
in Midi mcasore, and in such way, ci na 
maku him * “ 

birOe 
this dayj 

hath 

fe tt booie, and 
MaHin, My svork qf 

sin (he hoiof of commons 
gwclcmto tAt spoke Ibit. add 
reply to iha Aoewa^ wUch to reply to iba Aoswa^ wUch ^ 

the LonPKaew to male to (hose, 
Beasooi, which we bad offered to johr lord* 
ships coftbclerqpoo,lA ^tHkation of oor refb* 
sal, not to admix iota our Prticioa tbd AddMoa 
comuendedsky your lordships. Which Hew* 
sous of ours, siiice they have not given* such * 
aaiiafactm as we desired, arnl vvell boped^ u 
by the hord-Keaper’a Anwu appeared; s 
was ihnughc hr, fbe oor hpCtar order aftd mcrhqd 
is* repljta^ to divide tie Lpcd-liaap^*s An* 
swef iaio two parti, a legal and s miooals 
The reply to the l^l year lordsbfpa have. 
heard) aytcir coma igtrosted to reply (o die 
rttionaly whidi abo eposiated of two hraochev 
the first deduced fna the wbola context of the 
addUjoual claaae, the second ennrded out qf 
some part. 

In the first wart these Bedsous, Tliat tbw 
same deserved oar accwtaaca. 1. As aati^ 
&ctory to the king; 3, To your lordships; i 
deiacnhle so what ousacim had oAeu proses^ 
eo, aad professed'expressly by the mquih of 
our Spencer. . ' • 

IrouUeoofcss these taociraa ware.waigfity « 
iiul of great force; and tharefoiw, to avoid ndt* 
Qoderstoading and mtacoiKA^r which elhsiug 
might be taken agaiost the bouse 
apfto the refeml of the pioponpded Addkiptf. 
it is Ofcemaxy to state the question rightly, e«^ 
to set down the true difference beswaea youf 
lofdabipe* and ua. Now, iodead, thsfp Is od, 
difference or qt^oo beewteo your lordsh^ 
nod os, ceftcaniiBg thisaddiOQOiu clause m the 
aature aed qoaliiy of a propwsirioii. For so 
coatidsred, we say it is most tnastaod to bb 
received and embraced bv us, * in tbto at qufr 
* Ubet parte at qullbat sywha;’ and weal 

(ha qbasbott, wa ibouid a« to the AdA- 
dpo, and instead of doe rqgard, lay we IftM 
h^, have, aod ever will'have, a^^w^ 
sif^plar regard, where to )Bave cmito Sbl 
Power. this were lo iodeiati 
had first croptyUd dxo left it; bul 
was to acknowledge ipd confess H 
aod 10 sBaifttaiu it coDstaiiifr,',eveu yr 
bmurd af our goods and liv^ if need be. 

To which purpose your lurUiM may^ 'hi* 
pleased to rvmtmbtr that strict wh 
nsember of ibe bouse hath taken this very set* 
aloo, m (hvse words s ‘ X (A. B.) do , 
* teidfe and dreUre in my conwieuee, Th^ 
' Ua kmgb higliaMi is ite luprene aovereiAf* 
‘ governor of this reah&ia all oioses, 
* to mr uiBOtt power wIU amai and defim mt 
* juriulictioos, prlvilcgbst ttrqbemiswoctr Md' . 
* autboriiM, gnuod os beMiging lo the Vml/h 

(i 
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^f£liuto.”«r QAiiedorsoi>ei«itot^(npcn«l 
• Vtawlthii rttlm, ^' 

kQrd'Uii|»9 OMd 40X to bcmw 
tnaxi oji^ Mtctifttiuns to; esboAsti(«ps to us 
I^MertOi ft (vridn; in wisUdcrof i!)c Uog’ft 

pimer> moct we ftraod obU^ by toe 
ffloci i3bi«4(^Ad of • »ilcmo (Kijjb, to* OAitt 
Hiid* deteoilttK. tttne, if ouue'orL^aicHt lo 
reqoite^/ 'So thtt the <ial^ <)tteMNn bvfweeo 
y^w lonlthim and us K whuibeo tlu<> clause 
■hould U« aoded to our rocfirod 
SMio it uf part tbcr««>f7 Wbieb lo do, jour lord* 
tbipa rea^oot have out por^ufed lo, beoiu^ 
%9 to ttfaoU ir, were to uvertlffow tfto tlbnc 
and ^ubtomci' of o^r iViitioo of Uifhs uud lo 

, aunilulutcibc li^ht pretended bj as end tbe 
Petitjon irieJf io ofiecl: Fnr thcM v^ord* Lteiu^ 

.added (oourPeiitioaym. * WehooDjpreieot 
* tius Petition, Ate. >riih due regard to Ivavel 
' entire joir eovertiia power, &e.* do i&dode * 
miuiir<.suj lui oxnepuoD to our I'etitiOD; nod 
»u eaceptioh being of the natdro ^ 9ht tbiag 

' whereunio it ie an eseeption, * etcepiM eet de 
* rv^U,' miM of necMtj dMroj dit eoie or 
petition, 10 fu as 10 the caae «tc«ptedt * Ev 
* cepiio firmat reguUm in ctiiboi non eaeephe, 
' in cMibueexceprtk desiruii Eegulani/ IJico 
this construction roUowetb opun our Petition 
thus eolArged, that after we baire petitionod, 
that no framan should be eoinpclka bj tinpri- 
•onment to lead or contnbute inenej to Us 
luajeitj witlxnit bis sc^t.in parliament, nor 
rcctiis his will^ Snbliers into Ms h^se, 
or iindergo a conusbaioo of MsrUel .Lnw for 
lift: or loatnber in of peucc i we bSmufrI 
add, Etoept bis tn^Wtj be pku^ lo rcouuc 
dpr tnoneji, and iapnson as for not JeMjog, 
and send foidien into oar bouses, end exeeuie 
us bj luartiil taw, ia time of pence, bj ri<toc 
of bis sovereign power: which consimcbon, as 
it foUoweib necesMrilj upon tins enla^iliniS 
so it concludeCh against oor riebt iatlie pre* 
lumes, nod ulurtj frmtriuarh all oor Petition; 
neitber maj it lecm strange, if this douse addh 
tH&nl (which of itself is in qoalitj of a propo- 
•itinn wo eofScM) being added Ui oor Pitniun 
(which alio M true) should overthrow the tci\ 

iadneega to ace^t it. Bat under his lord* 
ihipli eormuou, we caimot so inteipret it; 
for ArpbVe are assured, that there is no sore* X power wherewith hii.innjestj is trusted, 

by Ood, or man, but ottly that wJikb is 
ftv the proceetKM]^ safetv, and njppiness of his 
people; aud tbercibreiUMl limK.uion can make 
no lapressiun upou os: but we conceive it 
rather in this pi4ce to have the foixe (etmini 
adsa^rarii, to be uiemi of important udTaiit.iee 
agaiiikt our Petition, a terra of rrstriCRon, and 
that whrresoiwer his inajeblj'» sovereign power 
should be eseiciscd upon us in all or anj the 
pairicelan mentioned in ilie Peiihon, we 
slxiald. Habout furtJicr eoquuj, submit rhere- 
uuto, u awuming 9jv\ taking lepru <Mmv», it 
Conduced to our soriVj aud ba;^piness, ^c. 
binca LherctWt, <u the Petition i> now con- 
osived) H curriatb ilie form and f^ce ofapio 
lure, which icpnventeUi toibebretheprciiitas 
arid gnernmoor *lie peupic, wiUi the ejsj 

. reraeiltes; aud thcretvre we linpe that hi>nu» 
jestj, casting upon it a gracious eje, will toin- 
passionate bis poor tojal subjects, und aObul 4 
comfortable I r, 

I do liureblj pr'i'w vour lonJsliipi ijnt tn f>i< 1 r 
or bleuiiditlic grucu Mndfiicvol this ]»n*ii*r 
with this Uiiuoresaorj uddihon; and ininuf, 
larr I pwive it to Iw, .icro'dniu i 1 ifii«. rub*. 
* Lspfussio ijus qund ^ariio in*''l mini •;}>,*• 
* raigr.' Aud' nenntn p-*wcr, in niH> w bn * 
it halli plncv, ajid'oi'uht c» W i«»(d, i> uln.M . 
oecessaiUj uudcrsiuotl, • ml ihouch not i\ 
pnsMvJ, )et '►upj Iio«l by n.a-nrialdniniriirimt'ir 
or bj ibr ofnri'Hi uf sli d nirn 

And rlieiefnro it umihcr nr 1 cm br» h\ i\% 
evpressiT lucluikd, t^neaslljin (hi> Iktiiiun, 
where the Adtb* urn tberrof would male ^ n r* « 
couftiMun of tlw whole ictih' and ^ubstnnrn.** 

Tlia Kiiig'a .^vci vign Puwcj .lAil Prfn^giut* 
» alwriD uMe to We it self; mid if itucionar, 
we nniHi, wii)io>it ihu Adcliti ni, viSi> it 10 our 
Oimo*! powtfv, ,1 neniU sutr cnir nuli, nnd 
saveuui^rUi^ Jlie true stateot tlw i.iuse 
ihu^itandnm lietnivw vour Urdships nml us, 
ilie I itu>x' id c iiniiioiis tiuili not u bule murt^rl 
up HI wbd •inHinds ynifj knIsUips arc <k» vur- 

mrae and fabric of seeing tbg InfkuiuW tte*t »o mge iipiNi tlwan rbis Addiliun to be iua^ 
take kaowkdjje of such a fidhcj, caJWd Wf Kitedmio ibcir Pfiuwit; tkj nntliine doubr/ 
them, • Wl ids ft heae dfvn 9 wl muh oni- bni thr saioc pi ucfcried out ol^ wdiaig'de and 
f joncta/ llomce ilt po«t on ui^aicc 
toihisMrpose, iu a polater, wbo vhen h^xul 

i^paimfa the bend of a min according to a it, 
thea join to it the neck of h boikC, and 

.10 Aarr the OQS 4ftd the other; whcicas 
itsslf might have beoa n piece of rkht good 

'liUikflMiiiihip. 
* v(I1te* second bmncli of my LonkKrrpcA 

* MttMi part was enlurccd out of ilie ].«sl words 
'Vtftsi Additjoo, hj which hiskiidsbip s^,« 
jthat tbej did net leave intir^ all soscrevgo 

tfdwer, bM that wfaarew it h brs inaj r*ij it enuud, 
br %b§pn^c6ot^ Wuj, sod bappincM ^7he 

fear, aliirh juur lonkbips bat^ bW uthciwise 
the Mtupli* and ulmduio p*i<.yige of fins Petition 
inighr bemnitjiird hciojAer m prejudice of 
bit maje^S murtign power: and this yoor 
iordshipi soliciiude and fear jfroceedeth nrnn 
your lo\e, asilic p<'ct Ibiih, • ficsest soHtciti 
* plena Umoris ainor.' But Pfconbly pray your 
birdsbips tcLcvomine «vith dh, the artinii^, of 
this your soTiciitxfi and teajj which siomids 
moA needs be toad eitfiernpc^ tbeworas of the 
Petirion, nr^eiutention of the pet it in nen. 

ypun the 0ords there is do posiibUily to lay 
theiD^ figr tlwiein is ifb mentW made of tf.# 

people: « bis lordship ^Id lofer. thiu Sovereign P/"^; and were die word 1 doubtful 
snrardlgn pow wherewith, he. » ^is pUcv to as thus, W/ pmj ibe Bke things be oot done 
hetermjHian dunie»enfew,atenn ofdiraiuntinn 

' 0 gubftoatien, ei^d iiAbat oonvidoratioo might 
herearur,mder pretest of yCur mainty*« s^ 
vertigo ycciarespe« of the protean 
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Utiops prt€»ding»xOD<cmiuil tttd wba^oc&t 
to (he retitioof wch doubtful word* ought reo- 
tonebJy to be iuterpreted oohot'eucb tovmign 

k power at wat applmble to the caeet wherein it 
Wai tfKcrcised; and of puch powrent power ai 

Aouid bejuftlj practited. But there are oo 
tt\c^ doubtful W'oidp, and tberuloreii /blfoweth, 
(but your lordsliiu^^feor uutl pohciuide must be 
Lroutided upon iheioUfiliou of the pctiliooers. 
Now your lorUilups will hnowr, tlmt tlie bouta 
of coinioout it not ignorant) titat in a ie»uon 
of ptirbiunent) ibcHuh it continue so many 
v^oek'i, ne this batli uoue day«, jH (here b oi>- 
liiiiig ;inui ct p<ht<riutf but illtbuigp ircbeld 
Arul taken ns Joac nc one time. Jfeo, .whet n 
M range col lectio* wai ihbj^that «t(l)cMine 
li'ne tile ho MV of commnut ihouid obJigedieiu> 
erlV4'«t, by a frarful abjuration, to aui»t and 
(It fend nil prinleges end pren^ativee liclociging ^ 
fo I lie king) and at the Mine time by a Pciiiioo 
(rsiMtiouaiy com eyed) emlenvonr or iotead to 
(livt'^t puiu deprive ti>c king of pome pren^ 

brloiiguig io bit vmwaf If tlierefvre 
^ut h ftMT ninl tolicirarltf cftniKlibar ba grounded 

ilw wnitis of the Pituhm.VW intenikm 
*‘\ : .ic putitionrre, 1 Inimbly pravyonr birtfthipt 

i t * tiuMu At \\i‘ (hi bciu^'O iliat the 
.«.n .i(v*h of tUb Addirhm tmin your tonislupa 

« • iHt' iiilv cN' u^jble, but commendable, iM 
I. .M fiiig rnmi vour lose; to now hmtiag 
h. t'idnur r(M-onil ynur lordrbtpp woold retl 
r. if,;ics|, tli:it onr a'Siial to^admit tl»ea into 

r iVittioi)) pruccelcth fi'oui tbe contctcticcof 
ti«einiermy uud 'tf turnwn lirniit, 
MiuL WK III uU 'b*^ IN'itnoii liavv ro «u(^K end to 
ol»>i*>’ nr (liinif'idi il»e kmg’p Juvt prvmgi'NW. 
Ami SO tnukh io reply to U»at latiuiial par*. 
v>}urebv my lunl kreper Ixboiii^ i to i^fftujde 
' iM^erirflninment of tJib AcIHbioJi. 

ThiH living donif, It plented the Itocue of 
aComninnt to uivtriictand funui)) me w.fli err- 

ruin lliiit'iiis *^bich 1 t^all u»c loyuilr lordsUi|»t| 

to procure your alitulvu coujiuirtiea wbli us 
in preH?uting tlib Petiiiua; which albeit I 
cniMint tvt Inrtb according to Hierr worth, and 
iIh' iiittrnctioiit given me by llie bou»e, yet, ( 

1( 

l(|. 

from all parv&d banana ywAtioir tb« old 
proTerbj * W Mor Ihi di^taa, .dtfAito ibi 
' ocaJtii sVtff hard toMR) bur 
oAea haodlhig (ba paha-iil alecM; 
our BDoderalim overcame our ppMjpa)^ d»* 
croiioo overf^tiour tilectioo. .jr • '. n 
Jhif fflod4mtion alpo will i^'batC^rapp^,. 

if iec«J plica k bo DCil forgotten, haif; 
OnranceemapM predecwioft evried theo« v 
lelvcp in paHtameoter wheo upen liffittt prd- n 
vncatkKkt, iapp would not parro*(beir iurm, bul'> 
new levett coofeiminop to'bear tad dtlyrttiaa/ 
nffeoM agaioM thetr li be rti^ public ac^cii- 
lical ourtep) or dpceramuaication* egeiut tba 
iuthora or ae(M* of aucli eiolatiom« aocuM^ 
tioop, condemaatMAt, execotloai, banisbotcalfc • 
(kit wliat bate wa said all this parliameat f Wa * 
only look forward, aot hackwtnii wa dftiiiw 
atae&dmeai hereal|bry ao BMabpfabhmeut for 
•iigU doaa heretolbre; j>oibi% wifccaa by ua 
in blood, nay, not one word fpoken tgeioit 
any man'* perm b dii^aaure. l*be cuncltH 
•loo of our PftitiOD b, l^al we may be better 
iurreuied in thae to come •. aud deih not tbit 
mmlcnte Petkloo deettvt y vttr lordikj{N cbepK 
ful conjunction, * ex eobgruo el condigoo^ If 
a worm being rroddaa upon eoald speak, a 
worm would say, Tread upon me no more, f * > 
pray yoo : Higher we nae noi, lower weeanoot 
depreod i and thiip much we think In mndepty 
omy well be tp^en in oor own commendaikm, 
thcaco move your lordthipi to vouclMale ua. 
your noble compaav intlib Petitiun without. 
*i:rcliaiging it witb dus Addition. 

A tfmpot<. Our next araument b drawhtlr 
(fmporty from the aaieMonaDlenee of^ dad. 
Ibe^ybeoran saitb, * Ibere is a time aB 
* thinp under ihe lan; Trwpvi And iff < 
in Hid Wbonatk** judgmeat, a word tpokea in 
it* doe dmc be preuoui a* gold and pslfef, • 
tben aa uiiscasoiuiblp (vne detneta M much > 
frum the thing or word done oc ;*poken; wa ^ 
hold (ouder year feyeun) that dwi'time m M 
seasuntble now for tbte* Additibtfl U b tme,- 

hope, ibHrcmn weight yill to prtt* down into J (Lot of itself sovereign power h a thing %U. 
’ *' ^ sapped, that to beadle it otherwise thilW 

(elderly, is a kind of lacnlcfe, aod to Ppeak of 
it Aberwise than, re^rently, is a kii>d.« UaP>% 
pbtfay. But every vulgar capacity is JMesb^v 
afteSd; tbe most port of men, Bay ,alni0|b 4Ki|' 

and ewetm all (biug*, npg egpqt#.. 
ing to (beir own iatnoaic Wue 
baiatcordh^ to their ioPaedwta tStifi mf '' 
mntioiiP, whi^ (be lama tbh^ bade 
irM. UetMw it 1*, ihst HeUgion itactf: 

^Mr lordship* conscicnm aiid judemeuu, that 
ViiIkiuc farther scruple, you will cbcaKuUy 
\\iuclisaiw^ HCccJupany (ha Pviitiou witb your 
right aubl^rtseoce. 

A person(7 Ine first argueneat wberawiih 
wa* commanflcd to move your iord*hips, waa 
drawn from the conptdermtioo of tbe.persoa*, 
which are pecitiober*,the Hoi&e of Cummoo*: 
a hou*c, wlioee temper, mildness, and modefa* 
tiou'iit thiv parliomeot hath be# a auch, a* we 
ihoulii be uuUiaokfb) and iujunoai if Almighty L aih more or les* oedit or approbaUjpi, •a’te 
Aod, if we ebould ooc acknowledge bk good 
band upon us, i^n oar toogucs, opoa ow 
Ikeuru, pmured, nb doubt, by uue |pte aolemn 
and public humiliation and pra)ern . 

This moderation will the bei(er|eo])Cac) it, 
ID (be flmt place, it may be refnA^red, ia 
wlmt paaaioo ottd distemper man? lufabcn of 
tlii* iKnise anmd tbUher, what ioAoi, whet 
pocket* fidl ef aompUinU aad laakatihle 

te%dier* or profcoosa are wone dr botli^ 
yea, if God bmwlf *ead a te/y wet hamm dr 
ocMpe, nieaaare apt Mougl tocensitfedi* 
vioe^iger. Ttic aovareiga power bath noe,> 
now, for the preaent, the aiioent laiabte Ket, io .reap^W lemabue aad mflueueepf' 

t by-O^'i grace it wiQ yoop rccoser. * ^* 
To ietcrmii with thk Petition any 

tioa of Sovereign Powef, .rglai M ifegfiliy 



BM m, wTcnjp ptw ta»»,aife^BcoQvtfiitotin ttMcto/ibv 
mgmmma^ tAd m bok oodmc wat u plus wbetc yoar lordahip* would have it iJi- 
8Br.^5.** « M faold it aot moot* atvted j oad iuUy, jmv pro?e • diwcrvice to 

~ ’ . biiai^jenj; 1 conclude ^Ub o bum ftJee* 
d^ndixo: UOUAlt pnycf to your Jordibip», to iom with/ 

•• fM nw pUc€ •!»« irouf WibiM «o«id cbe bouse of <00^001, in prescutuw thii Pek- 
ten insm^, tis. mite Pctkioo, boo unco ba lacrvil w k a, wiUiout 
AO OMveaiAorteM<iiubleploceJ Voo/lord* thaAddiuoo. ’ 
uUps oUwily telievs, thot tbk#ctibon ' * 
m nujlatesi cveryJ^a will bt iMtbof May, tbe Lord X^r/er. mode 

. dcdrousto fto Aid (0 resd wlMptteir knifba ibis Speech ac uCooferencc. 
fr- ^ bujetM bin doM in ptrtUnwM ipoe, CeotlemeM; Y« ih»t uti Ln^u, dtJmi 

eoinDtaau^.tat tlCTbtva breojbtho«M tod biir|*M«of ihc hoBwofeoiomom, IU.« 
w Dve Subudiss i Jf, mtptrafiag of ibis nany baes clus psrikuseai, by comnaod from 
FfiXiOf^ ttey fsU upon (be wmod of sore- «; Jortis, rMirad the greti seal u»d iffecnoa 
rpn power, they teeieoii; &U 10 trgutDg, tod which ny lords have 10 mtiiiitio tod oouriab 
fotlsomi^ tud dcsctntpg. wtet soetrOA ite good eorKurreoee tod corre»poodeocr 

’ ** tte Utuude, when tte tr** wbidi Uih Ucterto continued between butfi 
gin^ end where tte boutd|? wub voey booses, that there mkht be % happy issue iu 
cvHios cod eapuoge qMinn; by which this great lw«aeM, Jbr tte ceMUon good of 
ooiino,MMn « htiie edeand or tte king aod kiw^. Xt>w tbit which I 

«w ^ af epinioa, hate to ay this day fm my lonls, is, to lat 
in It IS be« with Mftrtigi^ powcfi wbeo you kaow, this fair proceeding is not a profes* 
^ eeAtmtiqi^ m( when k W sioa of warte only, bet really and indeed con- 
pr^ed by public haanngs or ewaittaciotta earning thB^tioo, which hath tern long in 

•S / 1 n dnwo 6d« ov daiy igkatioo, ae tte weight of the cause required, 
te^yalty to his b^t, is eoateemiM Swee the Jasc coo&fe«e, ay lords te»c uken 
wlwM w arg ftarfia at ibw tuae to take this it iw their lexsout aod iostani coosidemion, 
Addwoa hB w Petiuoo, last w« should do aod at lec^ art faUa upon a resuluiioo, 
wsm^jesiy herein Mne diBtmce t .wkh eour which ( aa to acouaiot you with. 
Itirdibip^ M nate the mat couacii of tht Tte lords base uaaiuttouiiT aareid with vou 

atat» and coadAwn ^ ihe ateeral 
witeh wa sarv^ tbair dispeakions ai 
tiete, their appteteBMartteir faai 
IteaiK are Im kaown aoio aa. A 

prnu^ ■. snm fmttmnmu, wm, ■ y« Mve noi airaaQy,voie]t as uiey Mve 
to a^e up ^ iwnta aad brcaohea betwaao done, and so prepare it ^ hU oujeiiy; aod 
^ bag ate U aah^ to drdw thea, ate ay Mi will uke order, (hat tte M he 
to tom td|^,frm fat 4ietoac% whereof aoeed tor a speedy acotos to piesent tteMine 
^ world jKm tokas top aoch oadc^.to tohiimteiy. 
•work wpepfest uoaoo ate lacoecilkboo. Bow ; AaA ate aoae papa, he said, There rests 
wppnptef ateuoapt. at tha ttee tUsAdiB cac iW «hk£«yMtete?ecoawuiaed 

be b rcapea af tbs enj; wa cae/t to add, that in regard this Petiboa touche J 
l»tt to^, ate tbmtora-shua «; ate Me. upon cartato charges niaed by the liyls lieu 
Mae,^t It u agreeable to tteJper- naots, and other peiions, many tkwa tor eute 
M of Mcb couMlIorf, of whoaa we aaC Aor tee, toe tte darete ate safety of% kinedooi; 
ifls«te^ to thee ioae ate duly vhtfb wt te ye take it ioto year care M couaidera- 

i ^iahia wmcaty, to board aa ate ef suito tMatesoprorideaUw toe aasestettof sadi 

oSaiT^ “C?.******^ & lecMiM •! irti»rh*U «. 
BnteaeofthAAddiQoaiBtaoorra(ioA,whaf^ qgm. * 
i.m te we tew etewed, tteoMMO u (k£ *1.* 
elite oa* by ao amrw mm tte kg^§ Lords and CoawBOM hetng tbos happily 
fMw, db aapraaaiau dm prodiJa muiutol/ U00fM,ttte Pebboo, with tte iforesaid 
■MWieaAia^Bk Ate, tiipgitore ite te> ^teodtoeats, was read in tte house two aere- 

of yoar Iwdshi^ Addiboo teo our toge^ • thea 11 waa ?otsd apoA tte 
redtea ia toeahmui ate iocompatitflc wiib fT*. ^ ^ ingrossed, ate 

^ ~ *ete tte tl« ttrae, gnd the hooat 10 ik ki tte 

I . . • , 9 W ♦ ^ ^ . 

f Aa^ after aone p^ie, he said, There rests 
OAC iksac which aiy Intes ha?e coiawauded 
to add, That in regard ibis Petiboa toucheJ 
upon cartaia charges raised by the lyfts lieutA 
naots, and other peraons, muy tiawa tor guod 

»tet, toe ika dareice ate i^ety of ^ kingd^; 

eagtaatoT il tor (be aavjoi of the Uni's Pro- 
ngaftre; boot tte lydaratioa of our retiooq 
dMBTith yute* lordships chsarfal eoqfnaetion 
-M Wi aaeg Ibis Jbddiiioa is 

jhfnoom 
ordered to 
ibwe waJ 

Kjt WHS rogioased, aod rate, aod 
preseoite to ite tiog; to which 

lot a oagativa rote. 

WfiMid.,, t8 U», lb* Liid» Md Cmi. 



Kt] I STATE TWA!4 HTuiut L 
tnons liiid R Conferocc ibont the DRiMitr of 
delirerj of tbo Pemioo; ood «r Ed. Ctkt n* 
|)ortcd, that tbeir lotdihi'po wm y wd, Thu 
no addition or prefeoo be used to trie kng, bet 

k tbftt H»« Petition*be prtftrred to bit CDajetty 
\bj comrnand of the lontt wmI commow; %im 

tns majeiiy be deeired, that to ceottnt be pctK 
ple» he vTOold bd pleiued to gnrt bis |roaott$ 
Answer in fiill pwiemenl^ 

hfomUy, 3d June, the Rlof ceine to the 
ParliAsuu, end spoke thus in brief to both 
Houm: 

Ceotlemen; 1 am come bicker to pe^lbm 
my duty; 1 think no coan can UunL it 
since 1 bare not ukeo so many da).i in an- 
swerinf the PeUiton^ as you speoc weeks m 
fruiniiig it I and I uni come Auher losbew you, 
tJiat us well in formal ibinp os m ettential, I 
dsMTc to give you as laueli coatent as m me 
bcs. 

After this, the Lord Keeper spake as 
iowtth: 

hly lords, and you lie knights, dtixer^ and 
bury^esies of the liiuse of coDmons, hd majeUy 
luith commanded me to My unto you, cliat be 
tak«*> It in good part, that m coniwenUion of 
aetiJing your own Lihertus, you bavepoeraJly 
prolc^^ m both bouse*, lliai ytwi have no io« 
tentkm to lesMQ or diminisli lui mnjesty's pre* 
rogative; whermo as yoa have detreil yoor 
ow a iiicciitioni, so now bis majesty oome* to 
clenr Jiih, and to mbicrihe a'firm Uaguc wicb 
bii people, wliich iv ever likely to be most con¬ 
stant and perpetual, when tto enndibona are 
^qudl, und known lo be so: (liese eanoot be 
ill u more happy estate, than wlieo your Liber* 
ties shall he an oraament and a strciigib to hu 
majesty's l*ren>eat>ve, ond liis Prenmive a de¬ 
fence of your uberiicij in this ms iDaiesty 
di)ults not, but both be and yno shall tue a 
tnutuol comloA herssIter; aoH, for bis part, 
he n resolved to give nn Csaiaple, in the using 
of hit power for the preservation of your i> 
bertMa, that Iwreafter ye sball have no caase 
to coenpiaia. Tbis h the Mtn of that which I 
nm to say to you from lus majesty: and that 
which farther remains, K that joo here road 
h9r own Petition, and his iD^esiy*a graewus 

, ews' 
or Med, by ihahbigorUsbcini In lUsmloi* 
wrtbovr ihi leod win tad assent of the 
bMnps, Mittpt, snrli».har0Oi, 
tmu^md odseethofroenea of the cMamoto 

and antbonty partia* 
t t^Oi y^ or iSa ftsgn 

geasea, Ai ocnermireema or tot cMBmoa* 
alty of tfaii fs^: and antbonty pariia* 
ment heliM to (be tim yw or tSa ftsgn 
•fkfdnEdwM d*, RisdeclaMaodgyMedi 
That inm tlwnceforth oo perm Adfne cm* 
pdkdto saa'ce any XiMAS to theb^gagaiMt 
Iiis will, boc^gme soch Loam wgre agaMtst roa* 
son, and thSjrancbise of the land; and by 
other flaws a tbis reaha ie is pnvidedy tbai 
uooe iboold be charged by any charge or 
powtion, called a Bmievcdnco, oor by suchhka 
charge; by wWbb (he amtutes b«ftne-iu»> 
(umM, and other (he good ^aws nod statuCoa 
of tins realm, your lulyecti bare icheriied das 
freedom, that they should oor be compsUed to 
contribute to anv tat, taUsge, aid, or other hkd 
uaige, not sec by comsooa couseat in parlito 
ment. * ' 

n. ** Tst oemth^ea, of la^, divers Com* 
^isuoas, &ac(ed to saodry commisiioDers ia 
several oeunties, with iostruetiopi, bave tHwdt 
by means whereof yoer people have been m' 
divers places lanthlad, and repaired to leod 
certain tuialbf money unto tour m^esty, and 
many of them, open tbeir refusal so to io, have 
had rq oath adminotered unto them, sot war^ 
nniahle by (be laws or statutes of this realm^. 
and bave been comtrained to become bound to 
make appesinwe, and give aReodance befbra 
year pnvy-oesned, and is other pla^; 
otfacn of them have beeu tfaerwfure imprisonedf 
eoufeed, and sundry other ways molested and 
diaquietH. And divers, i^tber charges havw 
have been laid and levied umra your pe<^g in 
several counties, bv lords lieoteDsatk deoohr 

/•uswer. 

\*'^a PlfrlTIOP os lUoBT. 

The PeriTioM esbibited to bmnuyesty by ther 
lords spiniuaJ asd temporal, oati coausoos 
in tbb present pa rliameot assembled, coo* 
cerstng divaia Bights tod libcrtiea m the 
Subjects. n 

To the Kin^s asost tsoeUcat iD^eety. 

. I. ** Hnmhly diew nnto our soneeigs lord 
tlie king, the lords spiritual and tempo^, and 
coninUMis in parliament ov*embled, that where¬ 
as it is dechrrd ond enacted by u s^uiiemade 
in the uineof ibe reign otking Edward l,eM- 
monly called, ' stauitum da tnllsgiyDr.a too- 
• cedmo V dmt no tallage ovaid sTipU be laid 

nave seen laie ana levied upra your pe<me in 
several counties, by lords liro(eDanti| dspoly 
lieotmoti, conmimioncn fur musten^ iusticea ’ 
of ptoce, and others, by command sm dira^ 
(los from your m^esty, or your privv-couscal, 
against the bws ud free esvtoms of this re^ou 

Ml. " And wbercsi alio by tba sutute call¬ 
ed^, 'Tilt Ortat Charter of ibo Lilcriiat of 
‘ EuUod,’ it is declared asd awacted, That 
no Iveemao suit be ukeu nr iopffibooed or be 
drsaaised of bis freehold or libertwa, or hii free 
Cttsloos, or be ootlnwed or euJed, or Is any 
lahnoar deaWoyed, but by ihc lawfal iudgomnt 
of ^ peers, or by dw law of dm lano. 

l\. Aud in the g8tb year cif tht rnp of 
kiig^wifd S k. It was d#»arad and eoacted * 
by authority oTpariiameni, Hist no mat^ of 
what eAate or cmitioo he be, should bg pBfc 
out of Ins land or tcoementa, nor taken, Oor 10^ 
prisoned, nordidmdted, nor pot to death, wltW 
oot bcii^ brought to answer by doe procem of ^ 
Uw. 
w V. " Nererthelela, agmoA dm tcoov of tbo 
eaid statutcaK, and other the good lows aad> 
statutca of yoor realb, to that end providedi 

« 94£dw.l. 

* to EJw. 3, Hot. Perl. 
i 1 £dw. 5,6. U B. IK. d,t.. 
I fr Hen. 3, to. f to £dw. 3,3.. 
I 3r tedw. 3,13.3$ 3,9.41 

3. ir Ric. i, e. 



SCluMiul iwa^i^iwrfty miVriiawwtrtlamg'o [iU 
^-- ^ ^ 1^_1_ . 1. . .it .1 ». ^ . ^1._aa 

^l4te4eHv«rttMt^ vtm bnMftU before oflilMsatorc^mm wboUj ud dirccU/ccwtrar; 
9^ jtttfAcMi bj your }Nnn of Hi* to tim mid Uwi tod M«iuU*of tha jvur realu. 
wmk votpoo^timoto undcrto rcciiva u X. ** They do tbcrrfbro JiumU> prij 3^oar 
fW CMfttkmld ordcf, and tbtv Wp”* moit iWiUeiil nuiieii;,* 1. TJiac ih> man here* 
BiQ^ad 10 certd^ tba Ciu>e» ok' l«tf detidoor; tfttrbo coupeUcato loakeur yield toygikt^luiia^ 
no cottified, buE ciai mey wen de* bonaroleoce, tax, or Midi liCo charge, witl^ut 
idfiid by laHjmtj't tpedal conakaiid, ng- Oouuboo coiuent by act of ppriiuincui; 2. lind 
Dificd byw i^uof yoor privy-couned, m Otax none be called to loaLe uoswer, or lake 
70c wd^ fctamH backlo ievcnJpn«ufia,«rtth- uicli oatb, or fopso otEeD<l\nce, or be roll¬ 
out b^iuf ebarged wkh aoy tkm| to wlik^ they fii>cd, or otherwise mdeated or duquieted con* 
Bubt naky OAiwer occonllDg to the Uv. ceroing the ttiue, or lor refueal ihemf: S. nud 

VI. And aheicu ok late, great CDcopaiiiaa that uo freemun io any tuch TBBiiner aa ia be* 
of Soldiere and Mariaere hox% been ctUperoed lore laenthined, be impriwiied or detained, 
into divert county of ibe rcahs, aod the io* XI. All which rlicv most UusiMy pray of 
babiloott, egs^»t their wiUa, hive been eoa»« yoor tnoet cxedlejtt motefly, le their righu and 
^fed to receive them into their bootet, aod librrtiee, accordioe 10 the law» and t»itiitc» of 
there to suffer tbeoi Ui toioum Bgam>t the luwa ihtt realm : and wii yoor uajeaty would aUo 
and QUaEone ofthii realv, aod to the gretft roochaafe to dccUrc, that the awardi, domk;e, 
gnevfiAce audeeaaiioA of (be people. and pmcccdii^v, oi the prejudice of your 

Vli. And whereat, abo, by authorilv of people, in any of the prew%e», ehall not be 
perUtE^I^ in the 9Sih year of the retgo of tuig di awn hereafter into conM((uencc or exrunpic: 
idu. $, it ie dklered' and enacted, That no and tKit rour maivaty would be alw) gracioably 
Ban ibaU be fore-iudged of hie Or linb agaiaet pleaecd, toa the larthcr conifoit and eafeiy of 
the form of the Great Charter aod other the your people, tn declare your nivid Mill and 

^ lowf aod atttutet of ihia reelni: aod by tbe aaid pleasure, that in the thiiiK> aforveuid, nil yuur 
Great Charter, add other tbe lewi aod Matutee odicera anti ministen shall ^^rve you, acconl- 
of this your realm, no caan ought to be adjudg* mg to (be luns aod atatmea of this renloi, ns 
ed to Aolh, but 1^ the laws esubliibed io this j they tender tlte honour of your majevEy, and 
your reabn, eitlier by the customs uf the aame the prosperity of this kingdom.*’ ['Sec htttUU> 

* realm, or by acta of porliameot: and, wberoas at birg^ 3,4 Car. 1.] 
QO offender of wliut kind, soever it exempted 1_ 
from chd proceedings to be us^, and pooislK ^ 1. An wca. 
m«t. 10 C« bj tb« fa... m,l lutxn ?«»•«" bemj re.d ih* « "f Jme. 
oflhi.,ou/«drtr n«..rUwl«.^0fIi««,dirm 
oomalsaionr, under your maiestv’i rreaLaeal, .n ■ . • 1 ^ ^ . 

Lners^wlri. po«r^«.d mifrilTlS j„occ*,i. ’* P“‘ *" ■'“* 
witbio tbe iend, wcoriiox to Uiejii^e of hAT*Dooo«.o wim.lmuof 
muiid h.*, web ioUien ^Mtoen, J" 
or other di^wlul. perwn> joioiat whb tb^ ^hu.ndUbem«: to«lKr|,re.erv...oc.«lKre- 
«i.houldcom..it.S^utrtklo^7.f*toi„, of,> hold. himKlf in eon^ieoce 
mnan^orqlh.ro»ui,e«rm;;d»Se«or«l.i: oblye^M ofln. i,rcrj;nme." 

wevet; tudbt BocirXmm worw endordtr^ JJ" r V-‘ "!? 
•* i. ^re«.(A to m.rtMl ii*. wd in »'•'«' end tctimod 
«mit?intim«ofw.r, to proc^ to the trid r^';dof M uiufli e^pence 
•lidcoi>dea>Q.lionofUbofo>d^.Ddlb,(> of ton. .nd U^ur, m had becncmpVd^- 
toc.wetob.«e«.tedmdp« Wdpttl^ conir.Tn., th. Pcuuan, ^ 

oe^agto the mkrtial law'. f June S. A Mevage wu^rough|niom tlie 
Vll(. ** By pretext whereof someoryowma- Ring by tlie hpcaler, . ^ 

VHl<»HKlemnaik)oofUboreodMandtb«G of «d l^ur, a» had been cm ploy 
toc.wetob.«e«.tedmdp« Wdpttl^ conir.Tn., th. Pcuuan, ^ 

eo^agto the mkrtiel law'. f Jane S. A Mevage wu^rough|niom tlie 
Vll(. ** By pretext whereof someor T<wq]a- Riog^ tlie hpcaler, A 

jest/s subjeete have been, hy eouM oc tiu said ^ •* xliat bis m^cuy IwTuig, upon the Petition 
eeittffMouerv, put to degeh; ^bea and where, exhibited by both Imuscs, given an Auawer foil 
ifhy (he tawa and statntee of the land they bad ofinM^aM meo, for which we and oarpos- 
^fserred death, by the seme laws aod statutes tonty have ju^ causa to blesit his ra.iyesty, n is 

Sy tMO ih^ m\^ and by oo other ooght to have now tW to grow to% coricloskin of tbe scs- 
* bedn adiodgwd mid execoted. aioo ; and therefore bis majesty (luuks Cil io let 

IX. ’t^ad,. also, so^iy grievooi ofodern you know, that as be doth res^ve to ubide hj 
%7Gnloti7thereo^ citmlngan exemfttkm, have ibex Answer, without funher change or altera* 

. eeedped' iba pesmineoe to ihoB by the tion, so he will royally anJ really perfum unto 
lews and statutes of thia yoor/calm, by reason yoo w^t ^ lietb tliercby proDisM i and fur* 
(bat diven of your gffittn end mjnisM of tW, t^ to revolves to end Uiiv session upon 
joicWe bare unju^y tefosed, or forbm to pr> wedOBdai ilm t Idibf this mouih. A nd th(*re* 
ceed egeinst woh efeoden/according uitho don wiebM,^hatthe bouae will aarioutly at* 
•and laws wad itntptks, upon preieoce that ” 
mid offtodeo were ftmiakible ooly by martial 
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lend those VaunMn Tbithpi^ bmbfui| the about to Uj $imt aifetuone oa Uie ff>\trih 
u»«*]ou to a bappT ^,4cluiiou, wnboot eatei-1 ment, five ua wate to piotOkt, that w ilear 
tiiiiUHai>^ raatim, and w ho^baadtheume, »ere out uUHitfeus, that vt diMie ot^yi$\w 
ihM ills raijeitT viaj «iUj tlie moj« comlort ojute (Ihm dieboatwti to ouriingeaMioua* 
)in^ us spMiJf (J^ether a^BKi at which 117,^4 Jt^aaKt^Un, a»U we cast fwnt u- 
tmici jf eUie l>e anr iunfaerttinvauus not |^r«wa6^Muss miuweii, 1 atatoii- 
vont lined, or etprcssed m the l^etitaoii, iht) bJcDt qu olut^, bo v tlaar soever, cao— 

;::: ii :r i'-“"“i» 
Aiiothtr Meseige m«u brouju iiooi hj> Ma 
jr ty ly ibe SpeeUr, Ihuixl iv ^th ut Juue 

** U<4 maje\tj wi^heJ Uiliq to ie«ueui ei ibe 
Mc^aaitc he list setu ihtm, by uluth In Kt i 
ill) iol riir end Ol lld» K»siOO, uiid lie iUM 
in uiil«<l tliv tkei to let Ihtui Luow, ilni he 
ui uri iiulv imld tliicd ly prcbied wirliout al 
tu ition iiiclebectoNC ihvcmiHH be, if tiu 
b Ilia inLutim luon hu inias ol length, he k 
t|ijjm ll < ID, til It (Ju f intei iMii lulo, 01 pio 
itfcdwjili ui« MCH wbuh uiey <>|Mud 

Ifiie tin Spe tier started up fijodT toe teat 
ofihetimir, appiibendiog sir EUoc to- 
tended tu IkU irpcio the Dule^and ihdt| ol tbo 
luuisrtt^ it Mice, Old Mid, Ihereis a coia- 
•II niil) iHi UfKin ine. that I most commaed you 
I it to pinrsed—NVbeitepoD Bit Jobo Llliot 
Mit d iwn 

Sii / Wiry I am as much ftmed 
niui M »t «t uotproeeuJ* Letuiiitin 
Silvio , ue ur lui trible, we know not phot 
to tlu 

lUienion llicie «is v sjkucein llie bouie 
III time, fit wliM h ui ly liy ‘uiy M«iudiJ ui for awbiU, wlutb bguken by sir NatluiuU 

I’ptisiua upon tin stit icovuunieut 01 luiois* ilnh, m il i»c woids 
iciNtliucot i Sir Nilkenttl JLtek We muib oow speak 

Sii Kcd<f| r/i/i/t, up Ml this occwion, u- or foi rvei lin'd oiu poace, foi us to be wliot 
} i f miafll iUms I pen live, tbit toueids wIkii king nid kiugrl no eit m tins ctlaiaity, 
ti kJ, I d its uils in iR, ihfie isliitle h)p<, is mU lit llie i^ut^iuu is, Wlicib'i we iJieJl 
uai uui bumblv lud cuiiul tuds'itou sciuu oui cUes bf «ilcoit,)eaoi nc> i know 

M 1112 our *111^ 111 111 my mil v» &it u I c m it i> mors I >1 out own socuiari Hut it il not for 
Bid I ni^ nan mhicnjtiis, iiiU il tin tuy pis tlicwcuntfuf iliose ^ui alkim «e wrve; let 
sj in') wcit ( lonabt upin, tint no* ihisincs ii% think 00 ihcin some nisimuiruU dviire a 
V sim nil up ispivniJv, wUii i inurmUi ihnu,t, we f. it Ins unjeau •» aefu), end the 
vrrh t II It inodciatKiii lu luie piocHdid, I «idity<jir]M kingdom, J do not sur we now see 
c mi nt bulwoMili r TO I ( tlH iiumi ihJt stru^l t it» wild «lidl wc upa sit iidl and do nothing, 
wv ill iiuw 111 aliit lute ac nil d 110 ii I so lie senurvl^ Itcus go to^etbtt to 
liuc iiiiiiti d^ 1 umci iMiiubaK •HCii ai lud^ rbe loiiS, and dica our rlingeis, tbit aecnay 
eunijitj the people** librity n< cuih. bithti i1m.ii goloilR king togfliter 
till ol a unis iiul a« biv rund alnt ws (Uhit* ssiri. tJ it the Spcecb 111 riy spoken 
c ill 111 I uh c is rh« iLti la of iJf I ut imi«ci\ by mi John FUiot bid ^11 vu oflencc (as they 
mdiliMlit ^ \\ bit did ai inn if, butti ienid) tib'imipst) 
liiu M.IK Mils anp ty, mil In liisi dum tha ^ I cieupuiiih4 iliusc dec] iied, ^Thsremy 
wbi 11 a iiihl hnc m idc Imii itid iloii ' lumber ol tbc house i» bee fioin toy godu- 

t uits^ Il tins 14 I fiuli, tlitiiVc ueallciimi * iiMSp^eeli, bom iIil bt^uniuguf Ibt, perha 
I 1 h> bit sh ill tc d I, time 001 hnuible 'lacntto 111*1111 it,* tnd oi'lercd, * luttlie 
I iiipasi • iirtiuis pull nte 1, ulmli aeic nut to * lioii e be lorued into iCnminiitce to ronstder 
luK i u I niy tv)Mi»i>ii nil lb< goiiinrncni, *a|iit h fit to k*o d'>ne torthi saltiy ol tlu^ 
SMirr It 11 a ted to no ntliri end, hut to ant In* * kiti^om , niid thai no unneooul upon pam 
all) My run lofiiinUion of lu> nid uui dm | * ol goms to llie loan ' Bat bnore the 
gii * All I r 1 Ihi* we vnbiud ont ol a ue* I bpeiCei th ir, he desired kaie to |> 

r^sMiv ol duly t> tlit kme, niu C0UI1I13, and to y nth, and tlic hou e mdtiid lUst be mas £o 
\ po liiny, hiir at biing stopped, and stopped ' aith, if Hb please And the booie w&s bere- 

jn sikJNu inmryjs we ueiuiuiucil, so aeiiiust uViu lomcu into*^ Oi nid Committee Mr . 
now ic i^t I bg \ touiirJ I biei ihrs with UyUbs m llie < birr 
tli it giiel, u (he s'idilest miMagc ol the gre^b^ IV Wandc^/ord I im full of gncfoi otheia, 
e^t hss m ibe moiM ButUt us still bi awe, let usreeollea out Lnjish Irui*, aad notstt 
behuinlde, let oamaki 1 lui dis^iiiOQ to atiU, hut do uui duties two wap are ^ro- 
tbe king * * puQjKicd, to go to the bnds, or to the king; I 

Str JoAn 3 Uuif OiW sins ir« *0 etceeJrng think it is ht c*e go to the kin^ tor this ookh 
* Great, tint unless we uptedtly u tmx* u> God, eonceiD oor Isbenies, and let u» not fear to 

Oo<l aill leiQOse hmstir toulier fimn us. mikt a RenonstraDie of our Rights, wt are 
*ye know witb wlni adeuion Aid loteguiy Ins coabselloi* Hisre aie sniue aien wbirh 

wr bive procetded hithcito, to usie g uued bis call tvd good, sod good oik and bitter sweet» 
m^isty s hesit, ind out ol s uypsity of our juitiee is now eddied p^pulanti end faction 
duty, weti* Hroiijit to IhM ciurs^ we a erf m SirVdaiua tukr We have dealt with that« 
I dotihr, \ miiu presents lion tu hti niaiesly du^ ai% model ation thet ntisr aai rht like, 
hitb diaan this m«rk of b s dfspLisuie upoo rrlei tic stealihi', sHei ^ch e viol ixiun of (be 
0* I observe in tin Messtgv, euon.,M other J Libeuies of (lie ^ilyect .let ui rakeabri ip 
lid pAiiRulars, it is concetird, inat aeaeie bean In wO Ld S, aeft they tluo m doubt 

Mil III. a 
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m t» nane menj^ izusted the 
ku|? Tb47 eceuMd JaUo dt the kio^'i 
90^10 turd’IetUDtr, and lord N«?il. hr 

kia|, ead ihe/ «citf co the Tower 
lev It I noe: »beu (here t« auch » duvulkl vf the 
Ate>»hatl we iM>ld our congueal Ukew ftball 
weaoewerour dutieito Cod Rodtnw? 7H. 4) 
Pari. RcUJi. M, & 3S. II11. 4, if. 13, tliere 
the CnuDci) uH compbiined of, and are retuov* 
ed hm tkeiuigld^urjr mewed up the ling, nod 
.di»u'4ddd him mm the ccunnioii grxtd; aud 
why are we now retired from (Kat w^iy • e wti e 
ill f WliY roaj we not name iIiom tliat are the 
cnuic of all uur evils I In 4 11. 3. 3( 37 K S, 
& 13 K. the peril ament toMlaraied ilw ling*i 
prerugaiive; uud rnnhing grows to uluae, hut 

,thi$ imuse har)i )>dver to treat of it What 
ahidl'we do? Let us palliate no louder; if wc 
do, Ood will not prosper ua. 1 iliiuk tlie duke 
of Backiugluiio ia tlie eaoie uTall our uiiseriev; 
nnd III! I lie king be ieforaied thereof, we sbuH 
never go out with houoor, or lit with laiuonr 
heit: wet omn ii the grievance of grievanccir 
let ua let down 4he cauM of all uur tliaaaion, 
end all will reflect upon him. At for going to 
the lords, that is act rie rt^; our liherties art 
now impeached, we are concerned; k is not 
tso ngvt, the lord^are not partidiiant with our 
libertjva. 

Mr. SrUen adnsed, Thit a Decbration lie 
' drawn under four heads: 1. To express tlie 
hows dutiful c;t»riuge towards hU inuJiUj. 3. 
To teuder tbetr libci ues ikat are siolalod. 3. 
To troveut wliat tlic purpose of the bou»e w;ii 
to hove dealt in. 4. That that great, pars^jii, 
vil. the Duke, renriii” Ijiniielf to he t;ac>tione«l.! 
did interpose aud cauite this dhUaciioii. All 
ibu thoe, (said ItcVwe have cast u naotleon 
what woa done last parliament; hut now being 
driven iisnin to look oji tlmt man, let us prr^r I 
ceed, with that which was then well begun, nod | 
kt the charge be renewed that was ia»t parliu* 
meat agninst him, co which he made ouaaeivcr, 
but (lie paniculan were sufficient, tJiat we 
aiigbt demand judgment uo that ansvrer only. 

lo conclusigis the liouse agreed upon serera] 
Hsuda Ibr a Eemonstmnee. Dutat*c Speaker, 
who after be hid leave to go firth, aent pri-f 
yaf.riy to tlie King, brou^it tiiis Message: / 

^ That his majesty cuinpiunds for ilie pf> 
seat they adjourn the house till tv^mo^jw 
iMruiiig, and that oil committees cease ia the 
Attn time.'’—Ad (1 ihv how was ucconfiJiglj 
adjourned. ' 

At tlie same time U;e king sent for the Ifird- 
Keeper to aUond Imn proMotly; the bevse of 

^ iords was adjourned ad UMom. 'The Lord* 
Keeper being retupied, aad tlie bouse resumed, 
hiskrdihip .siguified lus majesty's draire. ilv't 
the house mA ell bomioiuees be adjourn^ till 
to-morrow inoroiog. 

Friday, 6th of June, Mr. Speaker brought 
another Message from the King, ana laii] 
la my service to tbiis fwruse I* have had manv 
tuidettrved fkvonrs fcom yoo, which h sliell, 
ever with all bwufileness acknowledge^ bnl 

MCie can be greater (hao that tesiimony of 
'your confidence yesterday shewed onto me, 
whereby I hope I Ijare dune nothing, or made 
any rvpmeiJtaiicn to hii fflaje^ly, bat wbu is 
hr (ho honour auJ service ufdhis house; and I 

will have lay loogue cleove ,ro iny mouth, be¬ 
fore 1 will speak lo tl« dtsadvacit^e of any 
member tbacoof: 1 haie now Message to de¬ 
liver onto you; r 

** Whereas Uis mi^ekty uiiderstiiufiiig, lhal 
you did couceive Ins last Mcieuge lo restrain 
you in yourjuU privileges, ilH.'se are to deefure 
his ihteniions. That he bar! no incnning of bar- 
ring you from what hnih boon your right, but 
only to avoid all scuodaU on Ins council and 
isctKHif Msc, and that hh niioUtrrs migfit not 
be, nur mmscif, uniler their i)atiH.% Uiii*d lor 
their counsel uuto bis ninjesty, anil thut no such 
particulars should be talen in lumd, us woulil 
■sk a lunger tiuir of consideruiion than ivlwt 
be bath already prefixid, and still molves to 
liold; that so, lor (Ida time, ('brtsteodoin might 
tube notice of u sweet |Mnin< k«ci«ceA him and 
his people: which if it foil out, his majesty will 
not tie lung fnim nnothcr meeting, wluii such 
grievances, if tiictt be any, at their IniHire aud 
convenience may be ronsulcrcd.'* 

Mr .Spenker proceeded; 
I will observe souse what out uf (his Mcssni<e; 

ye may observe a great iuciination in bis mu- alo meet in this lentse. ] vms buhl yes- 
ty (o take iimicc of tliat liberty )'0 guve 

me to go to Lis nrijvwy: 1 know rberu are 
none berw but did iinu;;ii>0 whilher I went, 
and hut tliat [ knew you wore desirous ai>ri 
coiilent liuit ] sl:ould linve you, 1 wouki not 
Imvc dmr^d it: nic lenve to say, I'liis 
Message b:irs you not of your right in innt- 
ler, nay, not in nuinncr; but it icticheth jo 
bis cuunscls piM, luid lor giving him cuuusel 
m those Uiuigs vj^ljich be eo(OiiiJUid(.*d. 

The House uf Lords lilcisisc received this Mes¬ 
sage by I lie Lord-Keeper, 

** My Lord.s hi^ m:ijrsty takes nutice, to youi 
great udvuntKgr, of (he proceeding* uf this 
house u(Hin tlw licurms ol his majc»ty'a Mia- 
sage yeuienUy; bu nc<^vjits it n foir mpect, « 
time ye would ncillier ugiee on any connniticVfj 
or seed any Messnge to bis inujesiy, ^nigh it* 
were in your own iKsinv, bnPyicld V^rsibes 
to ius i^rsty'a Mesvage, an^efe;^ your own 
molulions till you meet again at ibc time ep- 
pomted by hisiiMjesty. Yet bis mujesty tuktt 
it in ex((etne go^ pert to liaar wlmt was in 
your heart, aud especiKlIy (hatV^u were so sen¬ 
sible of (lie inconvenfence (Kai might cn;«ue 
upoD tlic breach of this parUament: which if it 
Inuj bappei^l ttr idinll hereafter liapiien, his 
m^caty aasuret bimsdf, tint he iWl stand 
dear Wore God and men of tlie occasion.— 
But hk rtt^y 9aith, Ye bad just enuse to be 
seqpiblc tff tft daager of considvritig how tl»e 
stew of ^ bu^ndom liow sujuls in respect of 
(be moliitu/e and itrtngih of oua enemies, and 
weakness iti our part. All wbicb bis innjesty 
knows ftty eiacily, and iu respect tlicre^f^ 
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called tWi pArlUiDeot; the iwrticulan hia im- 
jeii5 itoldt it heedlcts to recite^ eapedally lo 
your li>rdahi|)», wiice the/Ofe apporeot to all 
uicii r neiilkir mil it be needful to /eHtnie 
rlierii (o hie loajeM/^ wboae cans are moat at* 
icntiveupon theni, and tlie hebt reiDCdy (hut 
can be thou^t on tlxreinj ia, if hU sulijecu dn 
choir pnrtt. Tlta/efore hta nuijcsty givTa rou 
lieartY ihanka, aod bkt me tell you, thnc nocKuig 
iiacK been more aeceptuble to him all tlic tiuje 
of I hit parliament, tbaii this duiiful nml HU- 
crctt carria^o of your lordahipip wludi l»a pro- 
fcitctl) bail) beau n cliief motive to his majcKy, 
toampenii tliow inteiitiona that «eic lUJt far 
froin fl refolucion.** 

Sir Robtrl fhUipt aaaumeH tha deKite, upon 
iho Mesani^c delivered by ilie iipcaktr, and 
suid ; I ri»e up with adUpdition, wjine«tliat in 
more hope of ewtUrt than yesterduy; yet, in 
regard of the uncertainty ol’ ronns^, ( iJaUl 
notchan^o mucic In tlio first place, I must 
Ik! WH witLout fiAttering, u ibiug nut incident 
(u me, to lell ynn Mr. bpuaker, you liava nnt 
only at all times dUclurgcd the doty of n good 
Sfietiker, but of a guod man; for which I ren* 
dcr you many thanki.—AnoUiar reaped touch¬ 
ing nia majesty's Answer to oor Petition : lirai, 
il’lUat aniwer full out to be alwirt, I free UU 
inujdtr, nnd \ believe hit resolution was to give 
that wldcb we all expected: but ia that, aa io 
ccberi, we have suficrad, \jj reason of inter* E)tcd persons between hn m^caiy and ua. 

ut this day ia by iiitervcnieot accidoata .di¬ 
verted frum that, but ao, as in licae wa go to 
Ilia iDoJeaty; clierefure let oa remove tlmae jea- 
luiiaies in liia luajeity of our proceodiup, that 
by some men overjvnwn huve been aiarefMO- 
sfiited. We bnvc proceeded with temper, iu 
roiifidence of lut mujestv’a gn<HJnua to ua, and 
<»iir fulelity to him; and if any have conatmod, 
Uml wbat xve Ixave rjpQC butb been Out cif fear, 
let fiiin know we came bitlier freeueD, and will 
ever resolve to cudure the worst; and tliey arc 
poor men tliat make such iiiterpmeciona of 
parltauenu. In this wuy nnd method we pro¬ 
ceeded, and if any thing loll uuc unhappily, it 
is not king Charlea Uiat ad vised bimaelf, but 

* ling Cliarl^ rabiAdviacd by others, aod misied 
Irv nii^ordered couaad; it becomes us to con* 
aider wimt we #ere doii^, and now to advise 
wimt ii lib to Uf We were tabiog cyi- 
aidcratiMii ot' the itace of the kingdom, ondco 
present to •bis majesty the danger be sod we 
are in, if since aiiv man beeWiDamed in 
porticnlar, (tbougb I loxe to spenk of my bet- 
te/t with huwlity) let*l.im thank liimaeff and 
Ilia couDsela, but those oeceHsryjealoiiaiea give 

. ua occasion to uame him; ( a>^re myteif we 
shall procaad with temper, and give bia niyeaty 
aatiafactiou, if we pnicead ia tint way. Hm 
majesty's moMig* is now eipUaatory in poiut 
of our liberties, tbai he inteada not lo bariua of 
our rights, aod that heVould pn4 bsee <ny as- 
penuoH cuat'Ott the couoaaia pa4» ^ P'** 
sent to Ilia majesty shortly miibfiiUy, and 
dedart our inteotiODs, that we ultayd nut to 

lay any asptiMii upoo Iwn, butoetof aqe- 
cesei^ to preveoC.lbe imaiioeot dangcm we are 
surrounded with, and tppreaeut to bidi^a^ 
fairs at home and abro^ and to daa^lui ma* 

jeaty, ebatry juterpuaitioo or tsMifiinnatioa 
of men igsdlt may prerail, but to expect tlw 
iaauc Unit amll be full of duly and loyaky. 

The Comiooiia teat a Mcstag^ld tl)0 Lords, 
tJiat tbey would j'liii in an buinbls,/r4ueDtin 
the king, tliat a clear and aafiafnetory Anawea 
he given by his tmijeaiy la full purijaideat to tha 
Ktition of Right; whereuiito the lords did 
agn-c. 

June 7, (he Ring came to tire Lords House, 
and ilio bouse of commoiia weroaeiit for And 
i he Lord-K<.'q>cr presen ted toe humble Petition 
ofboth Imhivcs, a»d suid, 

May it pie ISC your nwai excellent utHjeaty, 
\lie Inrdt ^miuul and umipriral, and commons 
ill jMirlittiuent Raa4iublod,aakiog into coDiidcrw* 
tion iliat tlw giMid iutclligcfice betweea your 
iu^)«aty and your (xsiple doih iiAich nepend 
ujMiu your majesty's Answer uuto tJicir PtUtioa 
of Right IbrmcHy presented; with iiiiaiiimoua 
conseoi do now become moat hombla suitors 
unro yijur ninjesty, (hat yon would be graci* 
ou»ly pleased to give a ewdr ood latisfiictory 
Aosacr diereunto in full parliiiucot.'' 

, Whercuuio tlie King replied, 

The Answer I have already given you was 
made with ao |ood*dtl:l»cration, and approved 
by t^ jodgmenta of so many wise inen, that I 
could n^i have iuingiucd but it aJmuld have 
given yoo full laiiafsctiou; but to avoid all am* 
biguous iuierpretailopa,' and to shew you that 
there ia no douUeoeaa in-my meaoing, 1 am 
wiJIiog to please you aa well in words aa in au^ 
staAcc; rwyoor Petition, and you shall have 
Ml Answer that I sun sure will please you*" 

Tbe Petitiun wu read, and ttus Aoswar #ii 
returned: 

Spit dnitfiU CAM R ca^ iairipifkPttUioM^ 
C-B- 

** Hiis I am sure (said bis majesn) is fiiti, yet 
no more ihao I granted yoo in olyutt Aoswar; 
for the meaning of that was to confirm aH yoar 
^bertiea,^rvowuig, Uctordiogto yoorowspio- 
mcatioDs, that you neither mean oof can nit 
i^Preroi^ve. And I amre you, my otttaa 
ii^ Ae people's Xibartiet strangthn tte 
kiDg*a Prerogative, and the ki^s Piercyttlea is 
to defend tbe pei^'t libcrtiei. YMiae'bow 
ready I have suawed myself to ittbfy yobe 
iBsnds, VO that I have Hone my part; whofa 
fiore, ifthis parlisuefit have ooia bappyctrfi* 
elusion, the sin b yoora, 1 am fees Aura it." 

Whereupon the ComiMos ratumpd to tMr 
own boose with onspeakable j^, and rfsolred 
so 14 proceadas to axpresi tbeir rhsukfuluess. 

Tflb King’s Message to the l^wor Hmqso by 
sir Uumlhfy May, 191I1 of Jutw idfid. 

HisAfticsty IS well flfomd that yofir 
boQ of and bis Answer, be out only v»* 

# 
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coded in both bouiesofpiriialncac, l*ot also la 
ell the oOQrta of Weffaiiniur; end rbet hit 
ploMrei^ ii be put in print ior liisbonoar, 
ifid the cootfnt tjid the tntisAction of his pe(^ 

Jooe ^fio Speaker bciiif sent for to tfie 
kingHC WkicehelLceine uotiucoihe lioiise till 
i^uut ]|(n^o*docK. And aAer praters, I be He* 

’monstrance coucentin^TunuaiceaJul Poundage 
being in^roasedy wm e reading in the houte; 
and whiie it wm a readiug, the Ling wnt for ihv 
Speaker and tl>e tvJaole Iiousm^ and tbe king 
made a ^j>eech as iblJowcib: 

'* Jt may seem strange, that I came so sud¬ 
denly to end (hia srotJOii; l>«'rore 1 gjre my 
Assent to the bil/s. 1 will ted you tite cause, 
though 1 must avow, ihat I owe ihe a4'count of 
my actions to God aldhe. Ub known lo every 
one, that a^ while ngo the house of common* 
gave me a^ltemon^irajice; hrm acceptable,' 
every luan may judge ; and for rli« merit 
of It, I will not call that In r^ucsiloii. for I am 
lurenowi«c man c.>njustify ir.^Mow, since! 
am truly informed ;hac a second Koiuorrstranrr 
U pr^itfing for me to lake away iho profit of 
my lunnageand Pouadage. one nf the chief 
maintenances of my crowu,hy slkdglng I Icive 
given away iny right therein hy my Answer tn 
your Petition t—I'his b so prejudicial unto me, 

that I am forced to end tHb sessron some few 
hours before I meant, being noi willing m m* 
ceive any more BeniAn*Uiiiiccs, to which 1 
meat give a hsrsh Answer. Aud since 1 see, 
that even the home of commons l>cgins already 
to make fo]«e consrVuctious of whst I granted 
ig your Petitiorr, lest it be wor«c interpreted m 
the country, I will miw make a Declaration 
cooceming the true Intent thtreof:—Tltejrru- 
fession nf both houses in the time of hammering 
tills Peiilioit, was no wuy m trench upon my 
PrerogaUve, saying, they Icul neither inicnium 
or power to imrt it. 'lliereforc it most needs 
he conceived,,(hat I have granted no new, but 
only confirmed the anrieoi Liberties of my 
fiub|ecu. Yet to show the clearness of my in-, 
pentions, that I neither repent nor mean ^ 
recede from any ihlna 1 hi\ve promised ynu/l 
du here declare myself, 1‘lint I Lose things wh^h 
have been done, whereby many have bad some 
eauM to suspect the LiMrtice of tbc Subjects 
to be trencksed af>un, wlikh indeed was the 
first and true ground of the Petition, *h«|l not 
^reafter be druwu into example for your pre¬ 
judice ; and from lime to lime, in the arora of 
a king, ye eUall nut bare tbe like c&uve to cum- 
plain, fittcas forTuonoge aud Poundage, it b 
a thing I cauuot wont, and wua uercr intended 
}fy you to mk, nor meuni by me, I am sure, to 
grant.—'To conclude, I eomniHild you all iluit 
are here lo take notice of wbat i luivo speken 
at rime, to be the true Intpiit and incanirtg 
of w^i} granted yOu in your Pethicni; Imt 
specially you, mv lords the Judges, for to you 
only, under me^ Mlo9gi tbe interpretntfon of 

laws: for none of (be houses of parliament^ 
either joint or irparnie, (wlmt new drtetrins 
soever may be r»ised) have any power either Lo 
make or declare a Inw without my consent/’ 

Theh (he Lord Keeper said, It b hi< ma* 
jesty’a pleusure timt this session now end, nnd 
tiui (he parliiuiiciit be prorogued till (he 
ofOctoberueiL , 

in the following sessions, vb. Wednesciny, 
January l?ltt, it was ordered that Mr. Seldcn 
and othen should see if (he Petition ofKicht 
and hii majustr's Aikswtr tlicreunto oere in* 
rolled m the Ps^iament HoUs, and (ho Courts 
■t Westminster, as hb majesty sent them word 
the last lewiun they ihooM l>e; and nliio in 
whut manner tlwy avere (.iiiercd; sshidi was 
done accordingly, and Mr. Seldeii mstfo repoiC 
to the house, tfwt hb majesty's Speech made 
thclmstilay of lliu>rssjon in (he upper house is 
also enier^ by his majeiiy’s cnmiiiund.—I lore- 
a|Kin Mr. Pyiu moved, iLui <hc dehutn hereof 
sImiuM be dmrred till Tnrsday uexi, by reaiuii 
of (lie fow iiessof ikv faouie. 

Sir JoAa Ktfiot, This which is nr>tv mrn* 
tinned, concerns the lH>nf>ur of thv house, And 
the hlicrty of the kingdom; it ts line, it dr- 
servev 10 he dcfcrrvd till (here hi* a loll fin use, 
but it is good to pfO]Rire things. 1 find it u a 
great pmnr; 1 desire a select Cnnimiirvu iiuty 
enter min cunvklenlirm ihcrr«.f, and alv> how 
otlier Ijbornes nf ihe kingdom br ItoudeH. f 
find In thu country (lie Peru ion of Itn'lii printed 
rndeed, but nith uii Answer th;it ui’rrr giite 
any sati^faclioii: f desrre n coiiMuiKi’r may 
consider tlwrenf, and prcvriu k to the Imiisc, 
and (hut tlie priiiler be sent for to give suiih- 
faciiou to ll»e fonise, by ulial oarrant it w,is 
jM III ted. W hich WDS onlercd. 

Mr. •Sf'idcn. For (hii Petition of Uighi, it is 
known how lataly it hnih been violated hiivs rur 
last meeting; tlie Ijbcrtbsfor lile, p(»r^nn and 
rreebold, how tlicy lutie been invudeil •, luid 
liave not aoioc bt^a ccimruittcd, enurnry to 
that} Now we, knowing these mrasuuis, miisr 
take notice of it. For Liberties, forStat*', we 
know4>f an order made in (he Exchequer, (Imt 
a sheriff wns commanded not to exet'ute a 
pterin, und men'a goods are taken and must not ^ 
he restored. Whereas no man ough^to luse 
lifo, or limb, but by Uw; batfi not t^e lately 

iua ears (meaning Savage) thdt was cen¬ 
sured in tlie Star-Chamber by an arbitrary 
sea Unca and Judgment? Nest, they wilt take 
aw^.y ouearros, aH then our l|yes. Let nil see 
we are sensible of thes^enstoma creeping u|Mn 
US: let US make a just presewtabon hereof to 
his majesty. 

* e I 
Norton the King's Printer was birmglit to the 

bar, and asked by what warrant the Additions 
to tbe Peiibfio were printed? He answered, 
that there was n warr?Dt (as be thought) from 
the klogvbii^seir. And Mn| asked whether 
there were m some copies pnntdb without nd- 
ditioos, be Answered, there were so me, bat ii»y 
were suppressed by wanwitt 
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desired tnme deirer um- 
fuciion miujitbe iiwde, bihI diet be ntt|htaft* 
^wtr dirccliy by «lml warrant.^Wbi^pon 
Ue \>naoallei{ in a^oin : who said, he did oot 
remember (be particular, but aura be waalbere 
waf a >varrant. 

Mr. Sel4/en repoi ted from (he Commhtee 
«70»^*vrnifl{tliepri(iun{* of the Pei ii ion of Ric;bt, 
thut (here were printed 15(X) willioui any A<1- 
diihm atull, which were published io cbeiitne 
of Ihe last purfiaineat: but suice the pariia* 

1529.—CsM tfW^iur Lottg, in;. 

TDCBt, other copies bm been printed, end 
rhese supprest aod made wasto pap*r» which 
the Prioier did, as he said, by comi^d Irom 
Mr. Attorn^, which be received from hii 
Jeaty. Aodi the Printer further said,That the* 
Attomey*ifai with the lord l*nvy-Seal at 
Whiteli^, and there delivered unto the I^nter 
sundry papers, with divers hands jo them, and 
on die oacksida was endorsed inus,^*^We will 
*and com maud you, that Aieae popies he 
* printed.' ^ 

Which put an end to this Grand Adair. 

128. Case pf Walter Long, e»(j. Sheriff of Wilts, and one of the 
Burgesses for "Bath, for absenting himself from his Uailiwlck 
to attend Ills duty in Parli^nent: 4CuarlksI. a.d, IG29* 
[1 Uushworth, 684. 2 Cobb. Pavl. Hist. 618.) 

In Hilary Term, 1C?0, the ('asenf WalicriMorcb in the said Sd year of luy majesly'i 
esq. one of the imprisoned Gciiileoim, * eiini; and bein^ lo chosen, and returned by 

cnint; in licamtg iu (lie Mar*Cluunbcr, nliicb div&tirnfrofthecouaiy ofi^inmet, notwitli- 
WHS :is roltoHclb : Handing hit said oaih taken to remain iu bis 

An Inturnmtioa wnsc'ihilitcti into the Star* proper persou, within his bailidWick, unless ha 
Chamlwr, hy sir KnlivrC Ucalh, knight, hb mt* were licensed by his majesty, he the said de« 
jnsty't Ailorueytleurfal, plainiifT, ugninst I be (vudunt did make hit personal rtppen ranee in 
said Wnltcr defendanr, for n great and the cnrainons house of pariiament, at ibecity 
|iresum]>tuni(S (Contempt agninst his ruajesty, of NVotminsUr, in the county of MiddUsoa, 
fur breiK'U of duty und tre^t of liis olScc, atM and ilifl, during tlie most nsrt of the said par¬ 
lor uiniiMest and* wilful bfvech of his ouih liamen(,roiitinue in and aMui the cily of Lon. 
tnken us High ^heriiT of (he county of W'dis, don and Westmiusicr, and did atiend in tbo' 
niid HOC residing an<l dwell lag in bis own per* parliunient as n ciiiaen for tha said city of 
sou in (k* said cuuuty, according to (he said both: during all wlucb tima lie likewise was 
oath; bnt lieiiig elioscQ one of the cuitens Ibr and coiitiuu^ High ^herilT for the said coun^ 
(be city of Uaiti, in the county of Somerset, to of Wilts, and had no particular license from 
serve lor liiesuiil City hi (lie liul ptirliamrni, by his majesty to the contrary.* Upon coDsidero* 
calour thereof he mnmuid at London or West' lion^wbcrwf, as also of the particular liaoies 
niiiistcr, duiiiigtlictimeof that pnrliiuiieat by and reasoos of (lie defendant*! demurrer aod 
(lie Space of three numda aial ubove, in neg- plen formerly cSkliibited unto the snid lofomM* 
Icct rif Ills duty, aiubiu lonuifest coTitnnpt of tioti, the benefit wlwreof was hy order of the 
the lows of this kingdom wliirh cuusc court reserved unto tlie defeodunt (o be debau 
imw, by bis inujoiy'v hshI A(loniey*General, cd nud considered of at (he hearing of this 
brought (u bL'.inng upon (he dcfeudaut's'otvn cause, and of divers utlicr matters now urged 
rnIIfession. for tlit defendant, both to hare jitsiified bis tbo 

And upon opening the Answer, aod rrnding said <(fL>udunt's atieiHjanccin paHiaineor, and 
, jhc Evniiiiiiiilioii r»t (he said defendant, ft op- his not residence in person m the county 

pea red to this Court, * That the said defend' Vbercof he was tben Sheriff; and aiaonpt 
* ant hy bis now majesiy made High pother things, that \t properly belor^ed to the 
* Sheriff |l‘ ihc'cnuiitv of Wilts In or r.bnut bo^orpnHtamcot lojudge of thejustuess or 
* NovembW, in^lie third year of his aajestpfo iinjustnoss nf (lie said rlccdon; and upoa 
* reign, a ml received his patent of sberiifivtcf gruv^ and mature coniidernuon thereof, had 
* for (lie said county alMiit leo days after; and and token ^ the court, tlmir lordships did hot 
' that ho took ai) oath beforeone of tha nasters only eoncaive the said detnurrar and plea, and 
< of (be Chancen, fur (l>e due esecuiion of the other (he arnments and reasons used by 
' said office of of tlie said county.' In defendant and his counsel to be of do weigDt or 
which oath, as appeared by the same there strength, hut also to be in oppo^ion and den>» 

•read in court, liemd swear, Tliatdic would in gatiou of (hejurisdicuon of (Ucourt; tbe rea« 
hit own person remain wiUiio Ms Bailiffwick sons moved and urged for tha defendant's ex- 
dtiHng all the lime of hii Sheriffwick, unless he case or Jiutificalion being clearly answered, 
had the king's license in the dohtrery; end aod the ^rgel of (iM^lnfonaaiim) madegnoa 
that at on dection of cjtiieos for the s^^ty hy^r.»Attomcy*Ocuenil, and others of his 
of Bath, the said defendant wMcIwiefl oiajesty'scoQDseflearoed. And thertfore tbo 
one of die citfeciis to serve for the said ciry of wh^ nourt were dear df opiabn, and did so 
Bath in tlic parliament then sumoipned, to be declare, * That (be said defendant, wbnat (bat 
boldeo and commence upoo the 17tb day of tiuie, ae High Sberi^^bad (be costbdy aid 
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* ehftriB of tbt coantjof WUu comoiitteJ upto 
09 hm mi^cstj, ud bid Uken Iw 

^*«OG*roiii(totiM liw (0 iUdi in bis proptr 

* ptrloo wtiKin his biilifiWiti duriog iU the 
‘ (ime oftis siienlfwick si aibresiiiL iod whose 
* trust iid employuent did require fi^pcnonnJ 
* iuendance in the ssid couoty, bed Dotooly 
* coomiued q great offince iti vioiiiiDg the 
' siid 04(h 10 hj him ukco, hot slso i grcel 
* srisdeai^or Jq <>resch of the twt committed 
* unto him* by his invest/, and in cojitempt of 
r bu Hknjcsty^s pleasure sifinitied unto liim by 
* sjhI under hi» highocM’i great leaii when be 
* granted onto Itiio die said ojfin of sbcfiflwick 
* iforeaml/ 

For •which ssiti severe] great offences in 
hreuch of his said oath, neelect of tlie trust 
aad duty of hJs other, and liie great and high 

cootempt of las ttajesty, their loidkhips did 
hold the same defeo^c worthy the seutence 
of Che court t the rstber, to the end ebst by 
this eiampte tbe sheriffs of all other couinies 
may be deterred from commtiting tlie tike of* 
iimm bcreslier, and may inLe nodee, ttiat 
their persoual residence und atteiidance is re* 
quireo wiihin their IrailiffWicks^during the time 
of their sberilTvrick. The* court dieretbre 
thought ffc, ordered, odjudged, and dccrM, 
That I he said Defeiidant sb^ld stand and bu 
commiitcfl to tbe Friiouof i be Tower, tJiere 
to remain duKng bis niiijotvV pleasure, nnd 
also to pay a fine of 9flOO marls lu liis majesty's 
use; and further, moke bis buinlile itulimUsioa 
and acknowledgment of his oHcucc bodi in rhu 
court of Slar»Cbaiiilier, and lo Ah majesty, be¬ 
fore his thence culargeuient. 

129. Proceedings against William Stroud, esq. Walter Lono, 
esq John Selden, esq. and others, on an Habeas Corpus, 
ill Banco Regis: 5 Charles 1. a.d. 1639-* 

On February S)rd, the bouse of oousroons publisbed iu die bouse; 1. ^ Aguinit Popery 
baiog upon dm di^mtc uf the business of tbe aud Armlaiitusm. S. Against J'uunage and 
CuMikeiers, who had seised Ooodi belon^g to Poundage not granted by pariiameut. S. If 
Mr. Hods, a member of the house, diesohed any merebant yield or pay Tuimage and Pounrl- 
theiBieJve* into a erwid coouaiitee, add at last age uot grantM hy parliament, Jie should W 
raolred, ** That Mr. Rolls, a member of tbe reputed a betrayei^oi d)e liberties oi* Eoghind." 
house, ought to lieve privilege of persMi und Hereupon tbe kmg sent for ilic Serimni of 
goods; but the coomaM of tM king is so great, tbe house; but be was detained, (be door be* 
that they leave it to tbe house.” • we locked; Then be sent the Gentleraao Usber 

Alter which, (he king's Mwsege, In justihea' ui tbe Lords house, with a hlesvnge; and he 
tion of Che Farmefssnd Officen of theCustoiiia, was refused admittance, till (be said Votes were 
was taken into consideratioD; which occasioned read. And then in much confusion the house 

.worm debates, and the Speaker (finch) being wu adjoemed to the lOih of Mtirch. 
moved to put die qoesiioii tlicn (iroposed, re- theless bis majisty, by procluination, tUivd tlie 
fused 10 du Jt, and »id, < That he was otherwise 2nd of MarcivslocUm the pariiameut to Im 
* corutnajided by the king/ ' diswlved. (Tlmugh die /irochmatiuo wav not' 

'rhen said Mr. Sf/deM^ Dare not you, Mr. pnblislwd till the lOUi) and the day foil owing, 
Speaker, put tbe question when we command (the SrH)warrants were directed frojii tbecoiui* 
you 1 If you will oOt put it, we muM sit Hill; cil to Umul Hollis, esq.; sir Mdia Hobart, 
tlms w« shall .never be aUe to do any thing, sir John EliiotySirPeterllaymaii, JobuSeldcii, 
Tbev thar come after you, may sav, Tiwy have William Coritoii,* Walter Long, W dliuin .Strouil, 
she kwg's com^uand not to du it. We sjc herq Denjamiu VaJeniiac, esqrs.; ouinnisuding their ^ 
by the uommand of the king uDde|a the Great pcfipnal ^^learance oa the morrow. At wbiST' 
Seal, and you are, by his myjeety, siUapg la t|is tine, Mr. Hollis, sir John Elliot, Mr. Corigon, 
royal chur, before both houses, uppMnter^ur* Mr. Valentine, appeiring, orffl refu^ng to ai\« 
oor Speaker: and oow you relnie to perform i^er ou^ of parlimueot wnut mts aaiS and done 
your office. ' In perUameaC, were commitied close prisoners 

Beieupoa the bouse, fa some beat,adjoonwd to the.Tower; and Werraiits were proa (the 
Isll Wednesday tbe Sjch, when buth bouses, by pailiamqaC betp^Uill in heiog) for the sealiog 
hie msje^ty’s comm^, were adjouroed unut up of tbe studies of Mr. Hoitis, Mr. Selden, 
Monday die ffnd of March. and sir John Elliot. ^lutMr. Luignad Mr. 

Msrtt 2. Tbe commous met, and urged the Stroud not then, nor for somt tune after, ap* 
Speaber to put the question; who said,* I have pcariog,a JfroclamaiMD imusdforthfor tlwap^ 
^ a command rroathe kiiq; to sd|oum pU Maicb prahaodiog of them. 
*the lOtb; and put no qugetioa.' And endea* The kiag porp aing lo proceed against the 
fpuriog to go oat of the Chair, was netwiil^ asembers oS vhe houee of comuions, wbo were 
Handing htid by tome otenibera (the buaseA'f^ cemsnitted to prison 1^ him in the Slar Chaiu* 
aeciag a dnaolOiMii) idl i ProUstauoQ wu bee,teased so^teifi (fnestioni to be pvoposcti 

to the Judges upon the tSth of April. Where* 
* Aor Procuadidfi *a|niiMt l^ord Foidwieb,* npoo all ttm Judqes met at Se^cent^lim by 

14 C. L IddO. « commagd Irin his »njes(y, wime Mr, Attor* 
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My propoMd certvia Qaestim concenii»| the 
Oftneet of totM of ibe ptriiameat men com* 
nitteri lo the Tower, end other prisons: At 
which time, one qs^stion wes proposed end re¬ 
tired, vii. * Thet'tlie statute of 4 H. ft, inti* 
* led, * Ad Act conccmhig Hicherd Strode/ nns 
‘ a partKufnr act of phrliameiit, end exiciKird 
* only to Hicberd Strode, and to those pmoit 
* th;U held joined* with iiim to prefer a Bill lo 
* die iiotise of eonunons concerning Tinners: 
* And althov^h the act l>e private, and eitcnii> 
' eti) lo them alone, ^et it was no luore than all 
' other pariimoent oicu, by privilege of the 
* house, ought Id liavr, *n. rrmum of speech 
^ CO Accruing those maticis deUted in |^ia- 
* lueot by a parlinaientary course/ 

Tiio rest of t’ffe (jueslion^Mr. Attorney sru 
wished ti» set down in writing agaiiuianoiberday. 

Upon Monday following, nil tlie Judges met 
nguin, and then Mr. Attorney proposed tlitie 

I. Whethe, if any Solved hath received pro- 
baldcinfommiion ofiinv riensoiiortrenchmua 
aircmpt or inlontiuo against the king or Slate, 
ihnl Sr.Ujcct ought not to make known to the 
king, or Im nmU'sty's commivkiuncm, wheo 
there onto lie shall be rcqair(*d, nb;»t ihfonaa- 
thm hv hath received, nnrl tlie grounds thereof; 
to the end the king Uing truly mioimeeh may 
prevent the dancer ^ And if the said subject m 
suc h cose slmli refuse to lie esanunail, or to an¬ 
swer the quc^tiuiis which sli^dl he detuaodad of 
him fur fonJicr inquiry and discovery of the 
truih, uhcilicr it be utti a high contempt ia klin, 
punjdnhic hi the Suir CJauiber. a» au oHViice 
i^aiubt the geiiiraJ jastirc and govemtiii at of 
tile kingdom? 

Sot.' 'rite rcsulutinn nnd answer of nil the 
Ji^ticen, TImt it is on oheocr poni^lmble ns 
Hthrcsiid, N) that thiA do nut ertne*^ himself, 
but I mother, nor dr.iw him to dmigir of irmaoii 

' nr contempt by lii» aivwer. 
'i. Wild her It Im* n good answer or eseusc, 

heirg tlui^ iurcri‘oi;:iie*l, and refiiMUgto unaaif, 
tr> say, 'lh.it hv a piirliauieiit muu wbeu be 
rec'eivevl the infmimaiuiT, and that he SjNike 

ihero'irin the ptirlisaicnt lvJO^c: lUid therefore 

tiiv purl tail leut lieitig iimv cuiled, he irfitseil tu 
ttiiSMer to nilV such (|UL^*mn^ but in the psulii* 

mei)t hoii'C, uic J not in any otlier place ? 
Sitf. '|'*j this fliejudpes, by advice privarely 

to Mr. Atiornoyy gavu iln^ Answer, That Hi is 
excuse bring in nature of a plea, and an ermr 
in judgriieQi,*was nnt punisLiUle, until be were 
orer-rulcd in Hnpnleuy manarr tu uiakc ano¬ 
ther answer; arid wluiher lire pany^ were 
hnuiEht ill ore tenuif or ny iiifirwatiOU, lor this 

picH be was not tu be puni>lieil. 
* 3. Whether m pariininent uiun,scornmhting 
an oflbiice nguiu^ tlie kiti$ or etnmcil not in n 
ptrliiiiiieiit wuf, night, after the parliasneut 
ended, be punished or not ? * e 

Soi. All the Judges, voet, answered* be 
niphtfifhe be not pmiitiled for iliTtrpeHiaiifcw*; 
for the pnrlint&i m shall nut give privilege ui any 
* Contm murem parlbmenturhifu/ lo excred the 
Wndf atid limits of lus place and duty. And 

all agreed, Hiet fegaltriy he caaeot be cocd« 
p^Ud out of pariiament to answer Cbiogi done 
m parliament io a pediameAtary cmiree; but 
it b otherwise where things an doee exorbi¬ 
tantly, for those are not the acts of a^urc 

4. Wlj^berifoDepirliaroeDt man alone shall 
resolve, or two or three ^11 covertly conspire 
CO raise lelse slanders end ninioun Hgainst tlie 
lords of the couDcal and judgds, not wth intent 
to qoestiufi them iu a lew dune, a par* 
hnmeetary way, but to bJsit them, and to bjing 
H»cin to lucred of the people, and tbc giivera- 
tricot in contempt, be punish able in the Star 
Cbonber after U)e parliament ia ended ? 

Soi. The J uuges resolve, I bat th e*saine a as 
punisliebleoat ofparliameirr, at an odbnce ex* 
orbitaut coomiiil^in parlinmant, l»ejoadthe 
otbee, and besides the duty ofaparlianieul man. 
, Th^e was oaotber questiuD put by Mr. At* 
DinifT, vis. 

Wlk'ilier if a man in {iariiaineiit, by wny ef 
digre^Mii, aod not upon aav ocep^on arising 

'ciuiccrning ibe setoe in parliaiueni, shall aay, 
'I'het/irdsnf the Cuuiicil and the Judges Imd 
agreed to rrumple upon the Ulierty of ilie Sub* 
jrcl, siul tlw rririlegfa of Parli;uueni, he were 
pumsliable nr nut ? • 

The Judges desired to bo spared to make any 
Answer thereunto, becauw it coucenicd then* 
sekea in^paiticular.* 

* Nalwin io his Colleciinna, vol. J. p. 3r4, 
SAy<, Hiere were seveml (Questions proposed 
tu the three Clucf-Judgrsabous cnatteis iu T'ar* 
Ihiuitnt,*to which they gave lliete answers; 
which being something .difterciit from what is 
ol)Ove,are licre inserted ; Qu^rt J. Whethora 
PArlivnent-miin, oftending *Uie kingcruniunlly 
or couicinptuuusJy in tbc pnrl^ninent-houso 
(and nut Own puuislied), rqiiy not be punished 
out of fwrUMinusit ? Aacawe. We conceive, that 
if a purliamcni-nian, exceeding the privilege of 
{MsrlmitMnt, do criminally or contemptueniOy 
uAeud the king in the porliamciit-huuse (and 
not there punished) may Iw pnuisbed out of 
parluunent.—9. Whether tlioking,Dshe bath 
tlio power of calling and dissolviug a Parlia- 

jnvQC, have not olso an absolute power to causo 
it to be adjourned at his plesMirc ? Am, We 
conceive, that the kuig both tlw power of com* 
mapdiiig of adjuumiaenti uf parliaments, as 
•ell as of csDiny, priiroguing and drisulvingof 
parlfimenca: But for tJie manner thcrool^ or 
the more particularanswer to ibis, aud the next 
subeenumt question, we refer ourselves lo the 
preci-demta of butli bouses.— 3. W'hetlwr, if the 
kiug do commaud aa adjoanimeot to be made, 
he both nu also power to conunaod all fuitber 
prueev(links in paHiaroent to cease at that uim? 
4. Whether it be otK a fiigh contempt io a 
member of the liosse, cootrary to the king's 
expreH commlodaeDt, eootempC4M>uiJy to op- 

tbs ndjoumment? Am. The king's ex* 
pmt comnanriment being sqcnified for on ad* 
joefn^Dt, if any after that shall cnntfdipkii*^ 
oufly oppose it, turtber/ae 'otherwise tlM the ^ 
priulegc of tbc bouse frill warraut; this ve 
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Tbo Deil Mr. Aoorae^ put the Jud|ei 
tOQtber CM«< 

It it d^maaded of » fnriiftmoot'miui, being 
allied 0fe Unm, before utc court of bter-Cbuw 
ber, leiog cbergeU, ibat lie did out mhraii him* 
»eif to etainiiiauon foraucb Uiinp did con* 
cem the and die goTcmiiMDt of the stale, 
and «erc albnocd to be done hy a ibird person, 
and not bjr hiuiscU*; il he confesses bis Imnd lo 
that r^wei, and make hit excase, aud plead 
because He liad prifiicge of psrhaovot; 

Wficibcr the Court uill la^t ovcr>ru)e tliis 
Plea as erroueoos, and that be oii|bt to make 
a furtlier answer ? 

Ahi, 'It is ibe juitest mij for die king 
and Um part^ not to proceed ore teeas, because 
it being a point ro law, it is fit to hear counsel 
before it be over-ruled; and upou an ore tmk$, 
hy ihg rotes of 8tur*CKilter, counsel ouglit not 
to be admitted; and that U would uot be for 
(he bonuup of the king, nor the safetr of the 
subject, to proceed iJi that inauner. [but (be 
king drop])«d the Proceed logs against thou iif 
the f$tar*CUnniber.] 

Pascli. 5 Car. upon an Hsbcts Corpus of dm 
court to bring (he boily of William btroiirf. 
«W). wiili the cause of lii» iuipri^ounient, to the 
inurtbal of (lie KingVUench; it wthreuiraeil 
ill this luuiiuer: 

* Ihat Mt. William Stroud was committed 
* ooder mj custody by virtue oft certain War* 
* not under the hatub of twelve (be lords of 
* the pnvT'COuncU of the king. The leQQur of 
' niiich Wamiot folbweth iir theM words: 

* You are lo take knowledge, limt it is his 
* tnaJestyS pleasure and commiuidaienr, tliat 
* you tuke into your custody body of ^i^il• 
* fidm Stroud, e^).; and keep^iin close prisoner 
* till you si nil receive oilwr nnler, cither from 
* his majesty, or Uiis board; f<ir ao doing, this 
* sltall be your Warrant. Dnteil tins fd of 
* April, ld39.* And (be direction of the War* 
raut was, * To the mtrshs) of the KingV 
* bench, or his dejroiy/ 

lie is also deitunen in prison, by virtue of a 
Warrant under hi^majesty's liind; the tenour 
of whicJi Wurram f<dk)iiebt in these woids : 

C. U.; * Whereas you have iuyour custody 
* tlio bo^iy oi William Siruiid, etq. by Wurrunt 
* uf our lords of ou. p*ivy council, by our sue* 
* cial comiaiiHl, you arc 'o take noticn, ihne 
* ibnemnmhment was Ibr notnUecuntciopia by 
* biiu committed ogiiinil our stlf siiil our go- 
* verument, and fur stirring upstditionag:iiitsi 
* us; for which you are to drtmn Iniu iii your 
‘ custody, and to keep him close primmer, 
* until our pleasure be hntlKT known ruuccnj* 
* ing Ills delivemncf*. Uiveri at f*nv<iwich. 

r*rnci*lve to ho u grMt cujjienipt.«>o. 'W'bethrr, 
if a lew parlrunj4'ht*nicM do ouiispire together, 
lu stir up ill Blfcctions In the people ugsinit tin; 
king, and the government, uiul tn leave the |iar* 
liinnent with such a lon«o, and by .words or 
writings put ii in esMUtion, and tliiv nut pu* 
uislied m parhaintnt, Jt be :m oltcnce puiiislw* 
ble out of purliunamif An$. We coiiciive tiji» 
otfence to be puiiishuMe out uf pnriiaioeiit.-*- 
0. Whctlier, if some purli*imeii(-incn shahcnii- 
spirc tugetiicr to publish popvrs con taming false 
and scundulous rumour» against the loidv of 
the IVivy-Cnuncil, or uuy one or loorenf them, 
not to the end to question them in a legal or 
pariiaineiitary way, but to bring tlieiu into Jui- 
ifed of the people, and the gr>vcminefit into 
contempt, nnd to make discord between ilic 
lorri^ aiul (xirainoiis; is not tliis an oflvncc pi^ 
flidmble out of parlianientf An$. V^ecouvcivc 
this also V) be tu olBrJice punishable out of par* 
bam ent.*— 7. J f two or tbm or inore of the usr* 
liamvut shall conspire tu defsine the king's go* 
vcrnineot, .".nd to deter his subjects frgin*obey- 
In;* or assisting tfie king; of wbat uature (Ids 
od'eace is^ Am. The nature and quality of Uiis 
pdence will be greater or lesser, as the circuin- 
scauces shall fiill oat, upon the truth of the 

Can any privilege of the bouse war^ 
rant u tutnaltuous proceeding f Am. We hum¬ 
bly conceive, tliat so cameM, thuu^ a disur- 
derly and confused proceeding iu ludi a mulu- 
cudt, may be celled tumultuous, and ytt the 
privilege of tlm bouse may warrant \ 

all buflibfeoeware willing to satisfy your nia* 
jwy'e coiuiBMd, but uiiiil ine paniculors of 
the ^ct do appearj^we can give iin direct Ay 

, jwen thao betbre. And poruculorly es to the 

seroiKi l^uftri', about the king’s poiierof ad¬ 
journ iiig »s wt'll ,as culbng and disvolvtng ol* 

I l*Ailmmente, these following pnrljiiuieutary pro* 
cedenis wm c>ven iii. 4 Apriliv, 1 Jnv. Scss. 
1, Mr. SpwiLvrprunnniuvili liisinajoty's plea¬ 
sure of idivuriiiog the hou>e tdl (ho Jitli of 
April (and it wav so don^.)—IK Dec. 1606. 
Tlie hinls by their inv^sviigers ^lihed the 
kina'a pleasure, (lint (In* ^*^sion sliDiihl be nd* 

JoNnieil (ill Uib 10th of Tcb. following —Upon 
tJi's Messsj^e ^|r. Speaker adjourned iheluiUAC 
accnniiug to Ids majvHys snid pi ensure.—31 
M a rt ii 1607. Hic Speu k«r rii liverud 11 ic k i ng's 
pleasure, (hat (tie hnusi* siioolil be udjuurued 
(ill Monday (he uf Apiil 1'olluwiug.—siO 
Mali 1607. Mr. Sjioaker ai^nihed ihe kine*< 
pleasure about nine o’chfck to adjourn (hr 
bouse till the 'i7Ui ofybe v.'uno month.—.^nd 
tbe 27til of May, lie being cliuUcogt^ for 
juumiog without ibe privity of die house, he 
escuseih it, and saith, a« the house Inul power 
|o adjourn thvniselvcs, sn (be king liocl a Su* 
peri'jr pi war. and by his coniinand he did it.— 
OO Martii Id 10. ills majesty's pleasure to ad* 
j<’Um f^oi I'uc^ay till Munday sev’oauight.—* 
II July. The king by coinnliission adjourueth 
the loiw house. Meecngers sent to the com¬ 
mons. They K*nd by mo>scagers of tlicir own 
lodielordf^tbat they use to adjourn themselves. 
Tlie commissioa is tent down, Mr. Spc.ikvr nd* 
joumeth the bouse lill tlie Isi of August.—sio 
Fcbr. 4 Cv^ Mr. Speaker signifieth hi» in4* 
jetfy't pleasure, that the house be presenily uil* 
ji»*i»a«4 mckii 
lime all cununitters and other •proceedings to 
cease. Aud thcreup<ni Mr. Speaker in tlieuaiue 
of the house adjourced the same tvccordiogly; 
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* (lie 7th of Ma/, 16^0, lo tkt 5rb year of our * twuty or ftlaoderoos Ren'S, Mym| of tsirs c( 
« re^n.*, . * , ' tJie ^eei>, &C. be ehull lc«e iiis eon, or psy 

Tuc dirGction heinf, ^To tbo miirslial of our * low.' There tlvs penalty iaj|ioied oprin inch 
* bencli for the iiinc beiop, ec b« MtncotUMe anJiuoii is but i lice. Coke 4. Lord troinwfrs 
* mptioni:! e< deteniionis prsKticD Ccilidmi Va>c, p. 13, wlicre »e«li(ioti is deiiooH lo be 
* Stroud.' lAe, whet) a man (tiki's a course ufhis 

And npOR niiotlter Hubeas Cnqnis to tlie owji, :ii>d tf»ere it i» saui, (hat tltn nords 
Mgrshnl of the AousLold. to hue rJic borly «if iruuutHio sediMon aguiost tlcc i(uccj)’s 
Walter Lone, es^a in court, it was returned ac* * proriiilmss'—sliall be e«|H)unded arcorthng 
cording m the rHurii of Mr. Strnml nss. to (he coJiercucc of all (he Murds, akfl the lu- 

Mr. Ask,uf (Ik luner-Templc, of cutiincl liir lent of thc.)Kirti«e. So that it is (fun), (hut 
Mr. Stroud : and Mr. Masoti of Jij)CMlii'a*]iiii, 'c.r)L* is a sedition that is only fmeulile, etui 
of counsel lor Mr. Long, argued oguiusi (Jw tvliicli n uo cause of iinpriuiiiuicui wdlw 
insuffideacy of llie Uetnm. out hail: Aud nliai the s« dilion is tliut » hero 

Mr. Ath. That tlu; Iteium wsh iPsuMiricni. iridiiderl, cnnnniVc gaiberi'ii out nf tbc wordn, 
The Re turn consnti u pou two Wiwmiit >, I mi nne they are m> grm*rul.^' Aga i i\^t ua'— t hi»v* a ordi 
W'rrat d ai < ’>, ivb ir h are ilte CQU'O'^ of t]«I a k i ng an* redn ii iJ aid, na every aeiUtion is ngni 11 »t, the 
and detnining oI' (fm priM)ntt. b<»r (lie lirst w:ii• km*. 
rant. Mhichis o(*iJ)elordi of dicruuiinl, (hath l'|a»ii tlic gcflt'rality and inerrtainty of all 
insullicleiu : betaine no cause it theiMi of hit Aic u<>ul% in ilw iUtura, lic put ilivtc CoMs ; 
ruminitment, tv Inch is cxprtdy aeniint therv- 
K>lntion of the pnrhnnien(,unii ihcir l\nitioo of 
Hight, ia (In* Umo of this king, vtluch iniw in, 
to winch Ih: had likcwi«(* given h.vu»v(iit; u* 

hiv takiiii! Iiv virtue of I lie kihI warrant is 
wnnigtid. And liir tlie si'toml warroNr, it 
insulbncfit lUso, and that iintwiihMnndnig it be 
the king's own; lor Um* king lumsclt coiniot Ine 
piivoii any irton, us our liooks iihr, U> nit, lb II 

1(1 11 ;l. A ninu wa>« iiiilicteil, * r|uia fiimtus 
* tNl o^unni/ and dolli iini ftiy,7Wpair<\ and 
tlimdine ill. Ass. 1u. A man tAis indictHi 
(lull Ik* wnv * <'<iinmunis Intrii/ nn<l tia* indi<'t« 
inrnt lahl vicious, Uccatbc too firnrral. So 
lien tiic olicucca are rctui'nod gtncT.iUy. Ru| 
tlicrc ought 10 U: souicthiue imlividuul, Coko 
Si !>t. S|fecot*a CHM, * ipib achisnvaticuv inve- 
* tcrulUN* b tK> gotal cause fur Uic bblmp U> rc« 

0, Monstrunre de fail^ 1 If. 7, 4. Ilir<»s4*> rt* luw n clerk, lor it la loo itHiml, and ihrre nru 
fKnts It 10 be (lie o|>Miioii of Miirkhain, m (U* M'ljnMii» ofdivm kinds, in L. Q, liecuiisc tlie 
lime of f^lw. 4, and Fonehcue in hi» book, Hvrk is crwiiwuiur, it is no gaiKl chum* lor tlm 
* Du Jnudibui J.i’gu))J Aiigliasr e. 111. And the bbla>p lu tvliise him. 8 iiid 9 Kliz. J)y. 2S4. 
rrvon given, b, lwcAu*^e no action of false ini- Hie bi>lM>p ufN. rvliisetli one, Ivecatisc he wm 
prison I nent lies agniiot the king, if the rin|in- a haunteg of taverns &c. for which, and diver* 
SMiniKMit be wrongful: and the kiiigemiiiut Iwa otlicr crimes, be was unfit; held that ihe lust 
wronu iirtvr. The stniiitr of jMngiiu Chin ta words a* e loo general uiid mciTinin. iOK.8, d. 
IS, Tbnc no (rcMiutu lie imprisoned bin by tlw* In the tender uf a marriagei nnrt nfii^l of the 
law ul (lie laiul. And i( iip|Knini hy tlicve iidr, he ought to id lodge a cuctiiin enwr of rc« 
iHHikv tiuit it IK agginst ihc law of (la: Imni Uuit lucih wbmvjion iSMic* luny l>e taken. Coke 8, 
ilic kun; should imprivott any o^c. tiS. rroilo|i*). caw, to say, 1*h:it (he plajjitiiris 

* Admit ihui iliin lie only a signification excomimnmaUil for doi rs ciadunwcics, shall 
Ami nutihoiiiuo given by llie king himself of nut ih*Kvble him, witliotit »lit wing some cause in 
(lie comioiuueut uf die priaourr; yet it seems spicialof(hc«'XCominunu'aiio(i,u|Kin which the 
Unit that signiliiuilion i» uf no ibreo, 1. nccauM court may judge w heOicr it were ju'A or no t so 
I ho wurtU arc gtmeruJ and uncittairi'—' liir no- \mv. Aiol Lc concluilvd with a Casir that was 
* tahlccontuiupiN*—There arc in iW luwinaiiy roulscd, Hill. 88 Khx. I*c;ik and'Piiul die de« 
conteiniHs of several lyUiirea; tliere are cun* fcndantvsaid of the plaiiuilf. Thou art auiuti- 
tcjupts aguimt tliv Coimnon Law, ft|;niii>t ilic ninis and ^tlitioui mau, nnd inaintniuest sedW 
^ilaLule Lvw : con temp Is lu words, gcsiurts, or lien agamsctlic riucvo; and the words Adjudged 
iicnuiiK. And it«upp«nn not tu ilie court of nut aclHHinblc. * 
wJiulnaiore(hebe,ci)nieinptt were.—* Nut aid Mr. A/uww (afterwards recorder of London) 

-Kveiy enntempt W'lucJns math* to Ilia kiog is* moieil also, (hat the Itctum was iusetlicicnt. 
notable.^** Ag^uast our j;overn«ucot'^*un- For llir llrst \Varmor. That he waa commiued 
tempi which b commuted iu ihc ^ourt of by cmiinnuul uf the Line, sign died by the privy • 
Kccnrd ur Cbaiiu^ry, is a cunteto|>t ngainsc the <*1100 cil, 1 w ill not argue tinu, l>ecaese it was 
government ut* the kui^tu wit, lircausetbvy dahned i*^ an ancient right pertaining to the 
ilisuhcy the king ulien hr nnimisiiids them by sulked in (bi^ IVtilinii of Right, aliereto the 
bis wnrs, Coke 8, 6U, a. Reecber*» f asc. The king himself hath ^ven his consent. For the 
ia$t words of the Return are,-*' For stirring up second SVarrant, the Iteinrn is,-* for stirr- 
•uf sedition against us'—v* hid) word* Like wi>« ‘ ing up ted it inn against us and our gororn- 
ore iodeti nice end general. 1 finduipt the wuni 'menu' Stditjon is not any determined of* 
‘ Sedition' in our Uook^ hutbiken adjecti»dj. iViff wi^in our law ; our law givi*s doliiutions 
IIS wslitinus books,erditibusnews, &c^ in {J^^Ii^ctcriptians uf oilier oiTviim, to wit, of 
Sttluteof thciliiaad 8J Fhil. and Story, esr ^trrwson, murder; felony,/ec. lul there is no 
8, tlie words are, ' If any person sball ito con* ^nino hi our law ioiled S^diiion. It is defiued 
^ victed, tor ipuokiu^ &C, any faJvc, wdi* l>y a civiUui to bo * SeditiV ur' Seccsiiu, ciun 

VOL, 111. * *t • 
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• pnrt reipublic* coUi« ponci.» » 
that M liuon iiothii.^ 1*ut l]iacio;i 
nnii l})HU\ilr Ubic the ^cUiuo ^ciierjlljr. 

Before il»t‘ M:Huiv of K. S o|». it wa* 
not ihfiiX H:jsTrc;»si»n, tvliui 

not; hy \\h.vU ^lalus.• ii rlerlnietl « Int >baH 
<^Uc4l:)skI lliiiL thv ^hnU 

tot <li fsi'V ihi*:; to W Treaw'M, li:nt i % 

note; r on'ill l'.<* hiurl ^taliiir. l*iil il 
. ool) hy iDidbioei.t. Aiul 

t:i ic »t. n <t of vHntioii, nor iho Mo- 
(I m1 j Ii, r. 10. hirJi muLo ahiu* 

rrt%v<n. wUrli »M‘ iKM l iMilMiucil willi llie ^lid 
ir.iinu' cii .* > K. C». TKl* stntulc of l E. 0. (*. 
]'/. l aU iiitoruiiioih; »t:Uutra» 
rlt ihirc i ufn rmisf*ii»; muI vIh* »iiiI aet tie* 
cldU's )»(lKr tlMCC’>**to [h lit'iiM «i. lull nuiitioDS 

\\M *HirM»ci. N'liiiMii d tlicqaalny of &uol** 

fence, uod »« otleottiocs Oik«‘n aJM’ibialIrt or 
•Hjf.rijif Iv. To luikiults or is* 
BCiJitiuo.Tim. 'il Cm K'l.U. K. tinrliuilV 
C<i>e ; u man wn% oohcceil, l>ceaUM in t\>c 

Bireetkc look J. K ilivic* ticiu;* in IkhiIIc 
nrr, anci iisut]u iJ entr Jam royal )>owfr, 
U iuanU*o( »<;iiUiou; muiI iUmo itivnabut on 
inilietineur ul iresjiu^t. .Midi, qo R. 1, Mr. V7. 
One rJiaC W1IS SNiiryur of ilM.MV(Hxl*tioik f u 
tlie king, ouk iii<Jitifrl for kleobjig of moLcr, 
aiid deiiiiriing a:if;cs (iidikingciir;><*oU*rs 
liy Aiic rliat wsi!< hue a boy* itinl ibis t> (Ikic 
ternuil k<sSilhm. nml yH li kv;is jiiil •*> 
Ion). Mich, i't roi, b.V 11. it. K. iVo*.* 
VC as npprnltuJ by ihew'le lOl .1. S. bcc.niK* i n 
/eh>iih>ui^iy oiiii ^eilKioooly hoii.lcretl J. K. :.uii 
* sHliliookly* w,i> iJaii* )ii.( in, because it vi.h 
ijoncprikily. Hy \\Incbc.i^v»11 apjicai•Se* 
(b ti( )U ts nod A k« n h% n •• iSat autjTt*, *>o i bat 11 j nay 
be applied to irea*>i*|t, or i»tJi«r ulJ^ircs. 
By tUo ^iahjr»* of 'iM c. 1.', tlieic is » pu- 
nuhiocnt inflitced for iJm.* nisjiiv of sefiilioiii 
dor trine, and yex uo piimshnieot could have 
been ijidicted Jbr it uulil t)ie a:dd atntuic ;. ami 
yet it was sediuoui, 0’> mvU bdbre Ui« said «ta« 
lute aa alter. And ditf appears also by the 
aiDiuCe of 1st and {d of riMliji and Mary, c. 3, 
Skbich hath bt'aii cited. The sUlutc ).3 Kbs. 
c. 9. recktes, that divers seditious uud *.TU‘div 
pnsffl persons, &c. oLUineil l>ulJ> of recuncilh 
ation fiom die pope, wlucb oQeiice was made* 
treason by tlic said statute, (liir it das jud i*e- 
fore, aj id yet Uicrt* a ns scdiuori) and by llic 
said lUtute, the aiders aod abctlnrs are but iu 
the case of JTcuiunirc*. Oy tlic statute gf i.t 
£lia. c. 1, for the avoiding of cuiJteniiuusand 
leditious titles to ibe crown, it is enaruxl by 
tbe s:ud statute, That lie lluit sball detlnre tlie 
successor of the kinq, sbdll forfeit the moiety 
of hit goods, »o tluit ibe said olTcnce, ab 
thiiHg)) It bu seduinus, is not treason by the 
coiniuoQ law, nor is it marie IreasoQ by ilie 
statuto of F. 3, nor by the statute of 13 
Elis. By the sLntute of i!Z J<bs. c. 9, lie 
that speaks scditjuiis or shindrroos news of 
the Queen ^hall lose his ears, or pfiy 
and tne hccond oflciice is loode fvlooy. The 
Mntuta of 33 Eliz., c. 1. is agiunst k ditious 
■tctori«| «hicb a&Mit themselvei Iraui the 

—Proee<din';s.fi^aiju( Hm. Stroud, aq. [^44 

cluirrh; tlicy arC|to be tiimUbcd 10^. hy the 
tnocitb. Out of all arliicJi Statuses it may be 
collected, thnltlftC word * scdiuuii' is tnkcii va* 
riou»ly, ac< ording to tlic suldcct lu bnnd. And 
C'ukc 4, J3. Lori CromwePfr case, 'seditioua* 
is refcricd to dt>ctnne Ihcre are olleiiccs 
more high in ibeir nature tluiii si'ditnm, whicb 
fieri, not ireaHio, nidcss so cli\iure<l by act c*l' 
purliBijkeiu. r.trry rebellious is smlitinii, 
yei if Aiicb ucis be not wiihin (lie statute of 
l*b 3,1 hey arc iioi trthvm. 17 R. tl, c. R, iu* 
surrecthiT. of tiilciiis and otlim is marie Iren* 
vm; sib.cb provi>», klml licfore this act it a as 
ikol trf*awai. And iIhh uvt of 17 U. 2, is n * 
pe4li<d by the aiuliifc of I II. 4. Hy tlic Mn* 
tote of 3 Mild d r. 3, <:. 5, to assrokldc people 

10 ulfvr the laws, i^/iohIc ucas^oi, if ll.i v Ciiii* 
t ill ijc t* ‘gci licr au hi air afu r pri k Inni a 11 u 11 ii i nd e. 
This Bisimlly nf ptupla was asditinn lit ll>c 
coiiiinoii Jhw ; $ *nl the very ava*rnMy, if iJuV 
nicer di'.*olie ii|>fin riocliimaticiii inudr, is aut 
Uensoii II) ilic s:imJ siftti'c. Hy the stiiliiie 
of 11 Kli/.. r. J. It IS mode IcIoby, inalicion^ly 
and icbilhoiohr u>)iuld from tl« queen any 
eiwtii^, fin. Imm Im.covk ibis relates nul to 
liu* si iiitieof 23 E. 3, it is uot ircntuu. 2. It 
sccni.H rlrai ly, that this ca^e is oitbin ik IVii- 
lion of Ui;*bi, m wliieli ^lllgnaChurta, am I (he 
sin lutes of 2.’> and ‘tH T.. b, are recited. The 
yriciaiice i licit* wa<, liua tliicrs liave been itn* 
piixiucd u iiliout any cniisc aliened, to whicli 
11 icy niight make uiisoer uccorciitig lo the law. 
And cipiai itus ictQru, nothin.; a|q.<>4rs lo hr 
objecu**! lo sthicii he inigbl ansner. (t ap¬ 
pears miiulkii iIniI act, iiJuc)i is callciJ SiJi* 
tiuii, wav. Th!" is (he scry grief intcndcil u> 
l»c rrnivdied by ibis statute ; to tins be cannot 
tnsnci According to tmv. Jt appcar4 not w]kc< 
(her this wen* a Kditioiiv a cl, tiivpns^, or 
staodcr, or nlui il has »\ all. 'I'hc worib nn:, 
* Sediliou ngaiusi tin* kiiietbk^ helps not, 
forever) oiUio’e i.>npuiist the king,a^naisi Jn.s 
crown uihI dignity; thru wbirli dKurhs iln* 
ixxnnionweuiUi i> ;igniii^( ibe kmg; sidiiimia 
doctrine is sulilioii agatnvi the king, ,*)S U he* 
foronid. iu ^3 Jl. 6,ridepcmtint. hd. 10. ilia 
hinls nud conumins desire ihc Lms, that Wil- 
Innik de la ViaA may b; cummittcd for divers 
(retiMiLs, and sundiy other licinoiis crimes^ 
•lid the pccirinn held not good, because too go- 
ncmi: wbi'renpon they ex bib ir* particular Arti* 
clea against liiiii.—And liierelorc upon the 
tv hole mattr r, prayed, iliat Mr. Long might ba 
disejiorged frorQ Jus itnpriMiuiiieiil.. 

Ou flogibfr day, HcAley oud Davenport, 
(lie kings SerjeaiiU, argiMl fur the king, thni 
tliix Hot urn wasitulbciciit in law to detain thetA 
ill prison. 

Berkity began, and vaid, Tliat the cane is 
new, and 0^ great weight and consequence; 
and yet, uodcr favour, the prerogaiivc of 
the king, aod tl>e JiHeriy of llie subject, are 
not mainly Couched therein; for tlie case isnot 

as it harb bweo mode, but particular 
uMit tIJi particular return. The Liberty of 
tlic Subject ia a tender poiiiti tlic right whemof 
is great, j usi, and iuvioiableb Tlie Prcrc^auva 
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of ilie Kin{ isui jioiiitf to «vhicb rvcrjr 
subjt'cc ought To labiiiic. 1 intend iioi tu iftA'^e 
ttjij tlrnrourv* of ibc mic? or the oiher, J w.it 
otiiy rchii;Mi'>er tbc kui^ lutU dtterminod 
upon iJimi Ixjth, 111 hi<« tpeovii wJjali lir 
upon IhclAHUiim ofltr^Kl; ii» MJt, llutf i!tv 
pc^)p!c’> l .ilK?ru^'$8Wrt|»tbi*ii tii? kiixi l*rcro- 
g**tur, and tint the king's Premga'iTO :> to 

Ihc propli/a /jiviucs, TIua may -v-ufe 
* I ir**(»cI ri»i‘J‘ 11 le pi|op(e c»n .ctmui j i Leir Uotny. 
riio «vity H*hjch 1 in (end to Treat ui rev ■.•ma- 

me nr, i^,to auHivcrcUcObJi'ciious nihl 
'vliicii iv4vc b;tH and in :;ire a<nijc 
sons, whrri'liy iKs rcinrn kUs*\[ I u sutlkhni;. 

The Uh^etiuiut wfiiuli luive beer made me 
reducibir tu lour W^d'.: ]. l^y Hfut the 

(KKo.ior line Sjjull lu* tnif Ui (le eniumittcd 
omi detaihf-d. Th;ii ibis c/Hikiuilmcnl i% 
(LgHiilAt ik- iWiiiiHk ul* l(l•k. X 'iliat the 
enuan i\hi<*h i» Kte rotunied hi*(I in* 
tin In III. Tli.’t rk* utUiHXf lucoLi'jiicd m 
the lictum me hut riiu^abJe; auil there In re, 
uuiwithsi.imlrng (hem, the party it boiiaht 

l*or iho tii»l, It liuUi U*Hi iibjiAU'd, Hull the 
roimuiuiu III livre wa* hy (Ik lurdv of the priej* 
council, :uid tk «i|;nificntu>ii of this caute ii 
by tUv Ling himself, fiut 1 say, that there I 
4 nirthcr iiinirit in tk ivturn ; for (he lordv 
of the coiiunl ih> it by Uio coniiuund nf tlic 
fiur^, und rlicy only pursue tins cnniumnd. 1 
v'lJ nut rh'.jiiiro srhnJier ilio J Aprils of il>e 

hiuc* |H*Mcr to (vmr^it un oircuricr oi 
rui, jt Is cumm^ni UI cAjHTionrc, 9!) II. 0, ?U. 
roi:;jiLs is oxprcM in M. «livl kii (k 
IViuiun of Uight it is nJiioited, that they >ii:ii 
c Nunur. And this it not aJInlgtsI tluTi; M 
K^iKAnncc, but Ik gnevuirre (hems* as, be- 
r.uiisr ik puilM'idurrhain* of t onirttihiiriit was 
r? 14^ sh«' \% cu. So I u u lx Miles hit rc I >tvu o hj tv ii <1 
tu prove, thul ibe lui/, tkniyh ui (H'rV'O. 
C'luiml<;omiiut any pfT*‘Oi; )<» U. 6, F. Mon* 

* euaiicc c!e flits hli. lUiu iho iiiUkMiiyol that 
Uiok vAiiislH’tfi, if the hr pul al Urgi*, 
wliich It.Is in il‘c^pa^s fi»r easing of trciv 
Thedc'lcuihint said, Tniir thi* place vvkTe,Ac. 
i» pared ofihv niniior of]). sv|>crcor the Ling 
is arite l in fee, and the kliiQ coiuiiinnde us to 
cur. And the ojiiniuu«af Uic isnut ^vaa, ikr 
this is no pleU| HiiUout shening n »]ieciahy of 
the ciiinmHud of ik king. Aud ilierc the 
«^'llnlc court nays^ l*hut if ck king cooirnmid me 
to arri^ a iiisii,4vkrcby 1 nirt’st liim, he sky 
have tree pass or iaiprsoiimeiit against oie, 

lallhoueli jt be done in ik preseiirc of the king. 
Thut ih« roltnwing wonK arerfu kurtder^tood, 
chut ihn pruiripal cu^e vrna of one cnuiruand of 
the,king hyironl, and then such (k^muiand by 
word t<> nrri^ a iuau js sotil. Amt 1 If. 7, 4. 

.was objected: llusvcy says. i1m% Mxrbhnm 
said to king h!d«v. 4, tkt kcumint arrest a 
Ilian forsuspinoji k (reason or .ehuiv, ketuso 
if k do wniiig^ ihe pm ty cannot lAvr lib acikii. 
To tins I say, Tkt ik bui»k tkre is l^k 
iiiidemtHHl ofawrongim urrisi, li»r ikr(?i* 
f)ioken of an Hiiioii id I'die impnvMmHit: niid 
a vrungfu] arrest rjimni k ni.ulc hv tk kino. 

V it stsnds iM H ith the diguivy ot tk t mg 

• to arrest any man. f’oke, 4. 73. 'Ik king 
! lunkcsa left*< lor yeHrs, reudrring rent, »iiii 
* cunJjikni of rC'Cntry ti»r iioi:*paypvent; 
I >lia|l lake ndvant.igcof tlie omditMUi witliuut 
! any dem|nd; und ik reusim ikre giuri, is, 
1 (list adecr^rum uiid comYnirncy might k olA 
I Sit it is HOT helitting iHr live king at 
I [•rr^Q to i.rresc nay man. kt tk king may 
I tsaiiinnTiil Hiiulher in do xt. llrartmi, hb. U, 
I ‘ Oo arfjuirendo r»*nini doii;iiflo,' IblAj. >n>3, 
I Tivailn* cniwa of ik king Is lo do jTistice mwi 
judfmeaTjSnd fth-Cfe/tri fw, Miihout which the 

I c vni luelf cmiiiot sukiirf. .^ver.il cnuMmc- 
I lumure Ui k ir^e ti[mui am ral word.s; 
I and The 1 vst ttords * iWc^-re paceiif iatpJy, ih it 
the kill* Itnili u c«»erciTe jamer. Jhiteoa f« 1. 
ainoiiyni iha Krn^u. Tk Ling said, Deiauw 
we »m iJ4.t>Mtiiei«nt in (ku'Viii to do eycry ihiag, 
S*c dhid*; rk charge into many purls, Wo 
are the people's j nit ice, and a justice irtipUes 
one (h;«t bath pfmvrtu do'juiiiiO in every kind, 
ii> vrii, hy impri'ionment, oriiilierA'i|r,U. T, 

*7 Colo 31,1*5. ins said, TIi'U tk king b iho 
Cbicfsliwtice. And lAifukrt, in Im Justice ot 
Pcice, fol. 3. fcJiyf, That in ancient hkuritf*, 
(he Uiief Justice id Rnglnod iseulkd ' Capi« 
inlit Justieiariufl eiVihiia .(asurin/ after the 
king In Knglsnd. So th.il tk king hath ihe 
snaue |>nwer of justice, as ho cldefjusiice had. 
This imprisonmc'nt here, »Inch is kforecoii* 
viriion liir any ulfcncvi is imt uietl towuid the 
suhji’CC ns imprisunmeai for any fault, hnt if 
rilkr on arrest nr lesiranii to uroid funlicr iu« 
conveniences 1115. 7,0. A jiMico of pence 
nriy arrest tutu riuioudy tseeiuhlfs*, jbr pro 
vriJtiou nf further tiiiM'Juvf. And lliu Hook 
olsosays/rJiathemay leave his servant* there 
('* arrest men, for ^afegimnl o| (he jw&ce. IC 
IS a casu well known, Unit if a hou*e be set ou 
fire, Very manuniT pull dimn tk nr*I key.*, 
for |ir<’vuiti<iii of' a gicnter jiiiscliief: w> jl 
sevnis ci'nc«*rniuc the iucciidiurie* of 
iIh'V oir*ht to k rcstninvH ami iiipprcst, h’>i 
othen slrndd be siiircd up by thnu lo tlic .same 
nmihusuou, 2‘2. As». 56. aud Ti K. 4, d5. in 
fdse impriyminrnt tk dv Ic n ibi n [ j iisUfii'*, be* 
cause the ulniniiiT was mud and oiii of his wits, 
uiiil that ne hod done soniu harm, and that ha 
hud hiomd and kill* Inm to avoid further 
bami, which inigbl have happened hy hi* mad- 
nc»s ; und tlx* just lAcalion yt u% held :^x>d. 8e 
IS it in nitnerofguvmtmenT; toavrmlcoirttnu' 
tiems* tlic kins cnighi to use his coerene power 
against tiiosc that arv enraged. The old ret iou 
was, liiat this cuiJrtc- wu* agaiost (be Ftniiou 
of Right riiit i answer, 'lhatthis casn is out ivf 
I be words of that Petition; (lie nonJs of the 

el ilk m W4'ic IVhcrw.as by ik s(uin(e e.tihd 
t k < )rr«t C h artt r, end hy tlu^sta i ui e of 20 K. 3, 
no twii.m may hr tekcn nr niipfisoiieiJvet 

tk icnoMf of the suid stuiule, Kc* 
djvcrsof yunr*iii.j«is have nf late ken inn»ri« 

jgv^g.h viiihV'iit uiiy causC shewed i auii Hoeit 
Tor I heir drlivcgmce, Stc. they w«r« brought 

•efirre rk insliccs by wHt> of Habeas Corpus, 
tlwre inniidcrgn and iprei%^ at (k court skuld 
order, aud thvir k<epcn,cumai>ind«d to certify 
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tlje lAUM of iht\T <fglair»«r, and oo csom: w:i« | 
certiScd, but that they were dctaiueif b? yow 
majuty'i B^iecial couuiuind, by i|» 
lottls of )W council; anil yet werc rviunied 
beck to jevcnJ priwiis Hjthiiwt beiii^ cUsf^cd 
»itli any thiiiito wliichtlicy might inikeaniwcr 
iicconlmg to'law/* niC'»e last words arcob- 
Krteblc, * without being eburged with any thing 
* to wl lit lirlay wight make answer;* tbi'seworde 
du not drW to t>ic return ottlie ilabcai Cor¬ 
pus ; iflr the cau»e relurncd tlit^rin canuot be 
tmvcrseibd li, 6,^1. but Uie court took it is 
true. But t be setting forth of il le cauHV and tlie 
iOSM'cr 10 die same cuum.*, is to be u|>en oiIh:/ 
proceediogs, to wii, upon the hulictmeiitfor die 
olVenCQ, or oihrr\vi»e. Aud there is a great 
dilTcivnce bctwet ii il*e return of a wnt to 
which « trmn may ntuMer, and the return of 
an linUiis Corpus niulU II. 7, 11* 
B(C, th:it if die shi*rifr return Krstuttf, all cer¬ 
tainties of every ciiiCumMance ouglit to be 
shewed ; becuuio it is liumg^ thui u tiling cer> 
tuin be brought into judgment. And upoie 
shewing of the grievance, as tiWe, tW peiiiKm 
is» that uo lrct*Timu, ia uny such niunacr us l>c- 
tore is mcufumetl he mipiwoned nr detmiied; 
such, and itliadi rdatiou io<u<liiiii|iri>emmi’n(, 
winch is mentioned ill the ) Andmipii- 
Soiimeiii iiieinmiied m of the \km- 
tion, u, where no cauhc at all wTivaiinnionid ; 
thru IVhere snv imiisc *iliewcil, is out ol the 
pel i don, and that such is tW wo id rcdadti*, 
iip[ioar> by Coke 11. dV. where luany cases uie 
jint to tlm <aiiie purpose, uliicliMrC. 

Tile third ObjiTtion was, That the RiMurn 
^is general nnd uncertain. Ihe i*uuiMd on 
^ho other side lonl divhicit the wonfs of the re¬ 
turn, but that is lis olTcr violence lliercto; 
on exposition sIidH uot Ih; mode by fnictioiis 
but upon die whole lunttvr. hW die^dr^t 
won Is,—' acts lie ciintuinpU'—it liotli been 
said, diat ilia rublition of the word noctUc is 
but to inakoa dourisb: But 1 sny, Tluit voi^ibfc 
is uot the eijjirhasis of the mum, Inii it nuly 
expressed I tlie unture of tlwoD'ence; nod yet 
* iinublu* is a word oWr^nble by itself in rlie 
Inxv, and iropKes, tiuit the (hhnt is kriowy tioil 
noted. Ily 9f K. 1, Micriirs slial) be puuislad, 
tlnit let luitorious odeuders to bail; snd by the 
lincute of 4 11. 4, cap. 3. a uotorighs or cotii- 
moa thief slisll uot make his pu^ution: nod 95 
E. 3, 71. ill a trespass fur false impri'ioncncnt, 
tlie defendant said, That Uw plaiutiff riiruv 
Into the town of llumiogton, and liecuusc he 
was seen in the company of U. de Thurby, wfio 
was a notorious thief, he, as bailiff of Hunting- 
0)n, took him upon suspicion. I confess, that 

for contnnpts'— is gcmeral, yea, tl is genni 
Maerefuitflivw, and witliin the Petition uf 
Right; but the words i^re,—^* against onr* 
^•elf.* It liadi been said, that this miglit lie 
by irreverent words or gestures^—* Ai^ nnr 
* Governineoc’—^it hath been said, that iliis 
tnighc be by contempt to the king's wAi, o?V)r 
Rclrujil, SI Beecher*! aise if. To this I an- 
twer, that those words which are sfiokenao uoej 
purpose, ought doc to bo wrested to soother; 
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mid this is signiust the ommton meaning of the 
worcU Coke 4, Tliou art a inOrderer, the de¬ 
fendant shall not aficrwards explain it to be a 
imirdercf of liures, for the liighest murder is iiw 
tended. So livrr, the higliest government is 
ioMuliid. 

4. h liaili been ohjecied lliat—^ for sUr- 
‘ riug up of sedition against d»*-miy nrr- 
hops bo but an oBcuce ihn'able: but tJiose 
words joined with the fimuer woMs, slicw this 
to be sn offence of tlio bigla^t nsiure; scdiiion 
U a special contempt. And id though seditinn 
in iisdf may be but a general oifence, yet here 
it is,-* Mtlition agsinsi u» and our goveru- 
* meiu*^—xvbkli nuiki's it particular. It hath 
lieen cuufesscd by one, Umt urgued on tbe otlier 
sole. Chit tlwre iva goacrul Hi a partkalnr. 
Cole 4. p. 75. JlolluiKl's CA»e, tUrr is tlie moat 
gcuertl, Slid tlare i» n gi oend ju parUcubr, ss 
t he state toe U iiwl. I'lii i dly, T Itcrc is more 
jiiirticular, as tlie collcir<, deitn>, miri cbapiera. 
Thi» being in a caK* m .’^inrn ufwu Habesi 
Corpus, no precise certsiruy ia reipjired. hi 
All iiidittmeni, a ceruinty of ull uiiciiuishuiccs 
i» re*|uiM u'; III plcudi n^, n ix i (hi u ry ih rv* ]u i red; 

ill counts a nuirr precise ccrtHiiiiy ; in l;ai>, a 
cen aim y tn a eouimwn int <*iit i> vn • luuli. TI ino 
is not Hucli precise cTrumiy rci|airid hoic ua lu 
imliciiMvnt or (mint, bevmm! (hr party onglit 
to iui)ivi*r unto them; nor sominh ccrlmiiiy 
rrqnne«l in this as in a bar. AiiiJ tlie rvlurii u 
rit»l inccffuiJi; for, il ix Kiidui I'lowdcii '2U9. 
and lIKl. It thing » tnartaiu, where il may be 
laUii iiidilVcivnlly one way nr llic other. But 
when' ik mtemlmruiihe uiie wuy vxcccils ihc 
iiiteiidiiiciit tJie oilier way, it b not unceil»m, * 
as II is 'i'he wur*\h arc,—-* for noUblv 
* Cuiitenijii^ iiguimt ns fpid our (iovoniii>eut, 
* and for stirring iip^ofscdiLioii against us.*—^ 
Ilerv b u lortniuiy of mundmeutoho way. 
ThiTc urv niunv writs xvliicli are more uiicertani 
llkiii this rdurii liere is ami yut good. Ihc 
Writ coiicvniinx; tin* inCiugof an Apostate is 
gci*vral, * 4uu«i spntu hnbitu oirimb;* and vet 
ilsYC are more s.>r(< r.f np< 1 ri t lic a ric 
eonccniing 11h: amoving ol a leper, the xvonis 
nif gnicrd, and yet it appi'ars by F. N. H. Ihut ^ 
(Ijcrcure two kiinJ'*<ir If pera. one outnaid, and * 
tlie iKIkt inward; iumI for tbe latter, the writ 
concerning aiiioviug a l<*pcr. So (lie writ* cod- 
Ccrnni:; ilw buniing nf an Is^retic, and con¬ 
cerning the burning of an klcut, ire gencnl; 
«nd yet tlicre are sundry kinds of heretics aod 
idcoi's abo. RuC it hath been cjijecced, tJiat 
S*<<litk)o^i uot a bw-cenn, nor known is the 
law, of which the judges can'tsle uo notice^ 
iKit tlie wonts to CYpn-s^ oflcnccs of tlib ntcur^ 
arc mmxler, trifisoti, folony, &e. and ihat nO in- 
dictuKYitof ydiiion gc^ncmlly was ever sccJii^ 
1*0 this I suWer, perteps it is (rue, tliat no in-* 
diettneat was exer seen made, b< cause the form 
of an iudic|nciit isprecin*; wonisof art are 
reopired (bcrcirii ns appirars in Dyce 5^, SO]. 

XjAo 4. P. 3!i. VauxH cose; yet iu 5 E. 5, 
I Dyer 69! it is dud, ttiAt/Kr«lui luiplin/efoNice 
ecpif, although the couirary liatJi bctu objected. 
Iu a rctora, words by perijiLrasu arc sudeiaut. 
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'i'be wamut of s justice of peitc to rebetKi 
J. S. because of^repense naalice, Mlei^kcU J. 
1>. is ttood enougbi uJcbougii tliere'waata the 
word murdrovit. In 6 It, 2, Y. Trial 54. 
])«?lkuH}» tt»y9, That a miscreant ihall lurfpH bis 
Und. Out of whidi it may be gilbcred, iliat a 
inun may be indicted fur miscreancy. And it 
sraois likewise, tSat an indictiDcntof sedition 
lua^ be for in some cases it is treason. 
J ag^, I’enke's ense, which bath beenobjected, 
that fur ilkcse words * seditioua follow’ no action 
licS| AJid so is Coke 4.19. bccsuue tJiosc words 
do not im|>ort an act to be done, but nnlj an 
iiidnmtion in do it; but If a man sav such 
words uf nnoilier, which import tlmt Jic bath 
made sedition, i]u*y are ncuonuble, as it was 
ri^solved in Plulli^s’s and lUdliy's case, 34 F.lis. 
C'okr 4. 19. * TJiuu hast mude a seditious Ser* 
* rruni, uml moved tt»e people to se«litiou llus 
* duy/ u<|judfcd uctioimbU*. So in tbe lord 
Croiuwcrs. OiLc 4. 13, Id. the action would 
have lain for thoe words, * You like of tliose 
* tlmt ]ii4iiitain scdjtiuu iirunst tiw r|ueen*a pn>* 
* ccedums/ if there had nut been anoilier inai> 
Ur ill the case. I iigrro, tlic case of 31 K« 3. 
hir John (iarbv(il'?i aisc, und 43 1% 3, for mi 
those C4SCV, setfitnui wni unly taken nrijoctivc* 
Jy, and sliews mi ioclinution only to do a 
tious act; and iji such seme, s^iTion may l>e 
npplh^l 19 Ollier oQviicvs ihaii ire«soii. In dl 
i'.. I. Gnrd. Id7. (riirdcin in Nscafte timdc 
foofinecit uf land which Ik* h^iJ in ward, this is 
furlenure, says tlie UHik, for the treusors w4iicli 
he did to the w*anl; so ihnrc, oiu* thing is railed 
tN*am>n, wbk ii is only a breitdi ol' trust. In i>n 
appeal of Mnyheiii, it U /Wearer, and yet 0 11. 
7. 1. it is nut felony; but felony is ibcTe only 
put to (*^preis the neinousn<i<B of ilii* offence : 
It i^ as it werv, n felony, llie stuiuu of 3 II. 
4. I Mar. i;i YAu. J.i U,t. 17 R. S. 3 A: 4 >1.6. 
14 1’Uu. winch haw been oigr^tc^l, Imve ilic 

'’word sidiuun, hut not^appUcuhle to this cnv.*. 
))mctoii in his Wik dr CorviUf says, ’ ai ^uis,* 
&(:. 1 f .1 ny liy rash ivtteu)]>t, p lotting tliv ku)g*s 
dculh, should act, or cause nay to act, to the 
eeclitiou uf the lunl the linjr, or uf bis army, it 
is lansiMt. And Gliuirife, lu as many words, 
•nys, Tlmt to do miy tltinc io sedicioo of ilia 
kn igd oni, < »r of the nnu y, is hhitlntreasoi i. And 
Ilntioii, Ibl. 10. it is ln«lKtreason to dUiaberit 

the king may cone to detth, by words or other* 
wise, and does not act to eiplaJn it, as, io a^ 
Kiyiog harness, this »trelson. 13 El.^y. 398. 
Dwtor Story's case, he being beyond sea, prtc* 
tiaed with a forcigo prince to invade lIkTr^ui, 
and heWt treason, because invasion is to tlie 
peril of the prince, and so wiibin tlie statute of 
34 E. 3, Mar. Dy. 144. The taking of ll« 
castle of Sciuboroi^h was trvuou in Sta^rd« 
by 30 Ass. p. 19, which was pAsentlyMer Che 
making of iKe statute of 35 E. 3.* A lAn ought 
U liAve l>een bunged and drawn, Out brought 
irtrera of oxcoromoi^;emi*ni froni the pope, ami 
publialied them ^ England; and It is to be 
noted, that at tlie same time there waf no sta* 
lute to make it treason, but upon construction 
of the aaid statute of 35 Ki 3, tlmugh now it 
be made treason by the statute of Jduis. if it 
he with iiUentioQ to arhnnee foreigu power. 
Pi'iliapi Uie sedition mentioned in this return 
is high treason; ami yet the king may make it 
an oiTince finable, for lie may pni|ecute die 
Afli'iider in wliat course lie plensvtb ; and if i| 
Im' ireawin, iben tlte prisoners ure not bailuhle 
hy (be statute of M’estruiiisicr. Jlut, supppMS 
Miat it is but a fmiihlr nlfencc, yei liy the said 
staiittr, (liuse will! an'inipriMavd for open and 
noiorkniMnuighuiKws, shall not be hailed; the 
s:nnc iMiighiiiicss is tliera intended high and 
cxorbitiuit rdTeucc. 

3. It is‘fit to restrain die priaouers of their 
Mlierty, that rlie conitnon-nealtli be not danini* 
M. It is Iflwfol to puli down n house to pre¬ 
vent tbesprcuJioe mischief of lire; it is Inwfol 
to rest ram n furious mini. And by tlie II IL 
7, ajnsticcof pcaremaycestrain nrouu Then 
iIm* restraint urdtuigrYous men lu the oimmuri- 
wi>!ilrli is Jiisfriiahle und nvccsinry. 34 E. 3, 
3*h p. ?.*>. Mr TlH*rnu« TigcC went anncij in llio 
psduvH*, whicii WH.^ sIk'wchI to I la* king's council t 
wliCTtHbrv* hr was iitLi'n nnd diKarmcil belbr* 
tin.* cftiefjustice, iukI i'oirnnittisl to iha pri^m, 
aud he could not U* haded till th^ king sent 
bis jdeasuiv; and yrt it was shewed, llml the 
lord of T. threntciud him. Out of which case 
I observe two liiings i 1. That the judgr of 
dlls court did eiusc a man to be apprdiciuied, 
m^on couipliiiot made to the councih dial m, 
to the fords/>r tliu privy-council. 3. 'i'hac al¬ 
though lie did nothin^;, lie is not moinpernnhlo 
until the king si’nt bis pleuenre, becansu be was 
armed and fimoujly disposed. .So licrc. Wlien*- 
fiire Ifray, tliat tl>e prisoners may he scut back 

same iutent and 
ill report his arjU'* 

the kiug of tlie rc%lin, hjitJ ^edition teodutb to 
the dKmhcritanr^t of the kiug; for, as it haih, 
been said,’ Seduiti ostiiunaiscorMiiD itiu,'wlwu 
tins people are severed from the Ling: or it i'», agalo. 

‘^‘7 * ,f"Y',’. '“r firpied to the rrointteV"«ol U^kuiR. And ». ^ ,^^6^ I ,il 
this sense sediUon is no^siranecr moor law; J; t _ 
•od neb sedition wbich severs ilic people fnun 
die king, is treason. t 1. He said, Tliat the return here is snfficrent. 
* But it hath been objected, Tlmt by the sti- Tbc cuunsed on the other side have made frac* 
lute of 35 £. 3, (be parlinmenc ought oidy to lions of lliis return, and divided it into several 
determine what is treaaou, wlmt ifov To this parts, whereas the genoine construction ought 
1 answer, That upon the said sutute, tbe po»i« ijji Jtgve b^en made upon (he entire return; for 
tive law had always made (A plicatfonanderspbaka ^wo viuleoct ought to be offered to the test. T' 
t'lon. Br. I'reaion 34, Uie words are ’ Compass E. 4,20. In false imprisohment, ilie dcfegdaiit 
’ or imagine Jiedeatli of die king;' and tberait did Jusli^, and elledged sas^aral reasons of bis 
is taken, that be that maliciously deriseih bow juitdicaUop; to war, btesuH a uao was killed. 
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«rxl tijnt tli» iv«9 in riw cowty of 5. and that ^bot ts to th^ te hath been uud, that the 
ihe egmmon voice and fane »aa that ibe kiog bath niDcJr^goveromentff cp wit, ecclesi* 
)))iCintift\was AqH thk aas lichl a astkul, politicly &c. and it ia not abewo a|aini( 
Rond nU'ii, aUlinu^li lir^an did tliere object, «b(cli of thfin. Thii » bat a cavilling excep* 
Tiiat me wit* rioutde or treble; and the uon; tliej iMfht a^ well linva excepted to thii 
r^g»o;i tvod. Uca;!»etwvi](r cuuaes ofsmpicioh retvrn, btcauavit nnot «heHii, that ihe§a con* 
mtiic Vi;t on* vuiire caubc; am] iutlimible tetiipta weia tiler llie btt geyenJ pardon; that 

bi c>m:.I 1 imt tf« he divided: (^ihe had been n l^etier exception. The hut «r«id» 
tt, 1^. V> ft Tn nn action of irew of the rrluru are,—* r^lsiiii;«^iuonogHiUBt us;* 
I'. ', ^ dcfeiiMmt jn^diw't for acrciaJ C3usk% \ ^hiit as to iloa, u Imi been said, tlint aedi^ie ia 
nnd h«direo<id, l>e<a"M itjrtHi ihoinattcr, oil of (iota word kiu»«h m tlas anti is alwtyt 
iJum nmke but one ru •*?. (^uko ft. 1. 17, It takeu vjibt r wJverbiaily, or luljeclively, and is 
is bmil, Tliid it i> im tiuj K lioo;;, unlost the nota suUinntivc. To tbUhe MUd,ihattIihodgb 
svhole Inw 1« loolr.j luti, (»,ind;>« and answ< r, it ii not it suhslaative tor the preservation, yet 
by pivjf)ikum!:.ig any one partn ulur Uteieof; it i»a wibauntive for the desiruclion ufa king* 
Hiui it* It he impixi m tlio c\|jn)itU4n of a law, dom. And lieaaid, timX l»e found the word if- 
it is uncivil ill u iiinm tumske friiciioni'd* it; difie in the Uw, .uid iJjc uins^ueni i>f it like* 
in ib‘c«iri-(.urthni (harof c»f>rrtutly, it being aMe, which is t^dvctip pr^uH. Hut it is not 
n niini ibr in(grunittun,aiiiliu>i rrirafcusdtnm. ever found to betaken iu a goinl sense, it is 

S. Altimugh ihc cnunscl nu iJk* otlwr»Hlc always ruiked and coupled w ith treuson, rcUb 
Inibv) taken thii rasd iu bn wiihiu tlw Heiiii'in lain, imurrceCMni, oi such like, es it a]>pearsby 
of Right, jet ihis i> iV/</«o /n inripw, lo take id I tlnne statutes which • s re been rcmcuibtred 
tliut Kir gruntml will'll i« ri»e<tuesiio(i iiiiMiuiA onihouilic.* side TIjcrelore he prated Uiut 
Ileeuul, Hiar In^wouM not oUvr vl<iK*in« tn the i'risoners might be sent buck. 
(he IMilirmol Kighr, in which the king lirri ^ 
assented, Mid whidi vlall rrnlly 1»« pci formed, ^ 
But H>c ipii.siioit here i», whiikr tlii» rmurn The first day uf the Term, upon Ihibe.isCor* 
ba witiiin And tin* Jiiilgcs nre kujm, nta pus tn sir Aden A|tdey, (he (.rciiiemiiii nf iliv 
lAavtcrs nf this pledge ; nod ii •cimis tluu Un* Tower, (o bring here ilm LkmIv of John SeMcn, 
rciuni iM>ul ut ibc Icttrr uiul mcuiimg of ihc r«y|. wjdi tlio r'lUbe nl' (Ivtcntiau ; hi* Jdurned 
eelJ Bfuiiit^. * rlwsaiMo ouse lu in Mr. Mmud'i, c.i>e ; nud 

3. lie S9 id, I'hat t Ins \*x* i tic a i*tiiiil enmn. d • I r. 1«): ilr ton (./(erw ar«i^ «i r t*:!! a uril, a nd (.'] i iof 
Uiciit nf (he lords of lire privy-ivmpcil, and the Jnvlicc (hi: ('oiniiioii t'h*u«, mid Ivceficr nf 
hsbituul or viniml comtr.UiCnt uf ilic king, it c Su:il) of psuim*] with him «mvc<f, 
[Bur bcciiiiNe upon thew two nv ilcM Ik; pot iV.ttla: turn was iiiftiiillcicuHii sultsunco; 
on fjsu, uur UHvc n^iv m»on, but almt bad t'leiifore he prayed thnt he might be ImiIhI. 
hci o [>ut or given in th'* urjmncnt of tl«e l( r* true, dial it n of grent <'ouH‘^uence, boils 
|J ihoas OofiMis Aiich. 3 Cnroli, ami aftv*rTva*d> . lo the cm«o uf (tie kmc, nnd to the Jjherty of 
ju i!ii‘Jiuuxe of ei>niinu>, (vide pa^rr the SiihjecU But, unocr favour, lorthceilli* 
ariv) whu h IMS) repoi tut tu itn* lurrfs in the cidty of law conUiincd in it, the ense rmmot be 
puiiitcd chaiuiivr, 1 Uh\r liore mntited (luisi.] reUcdgaiud. .In uiy areiinjciit, ( aill olfor »9- 
Ami for I ho grcHl respect wJiii h (tie tiw* gives rtiiug lothe court, Imc (Ii4i which 1 have fte«*n’ 
to the coimuvirlN ol iSti* l«e pul tof*ie witti ilrcwe eyes, and that which in niy under* 
emrs r 7 11.5, iTiuidmiont ui'vsuaur agniui>t the suudiug (which is inccli iiiibjert Ui mitukes) 
tcQuui in duaor, nod (In; n nsfe w»s a.>vi^ed roo receive no vuthciciit answer, 
ill tl» (aking of fish mil of a pmol, nnd the I will divide uiy argunieut iu to four several 
€ vn ii ig 11 n.s n n w uy. A n d i h t defoo daiiC pifiid* 11 ends: 
aJ, I'lmt her scronH buS'Miirl, by lire cmiiuiaiid 1. To paint out ilioic nniltcrs which I think 
uf die lord tlie king, lovk oil il>e foU out of tbe uruiecessary, aoii not ronducible to the matter 
sun/ pond to iIh; iiac of ihv lord the king, and in ijonttoo. 
Jiold a guod jiivtlficKtioci i whicli piuvrs, thnt S. 1 will coosidcr tlie WaA«nt of the Privv 
(be comnimol <»J (h j Ling iheie to her huntiencl^ i( Wndl in tins case. • 
car used her uf the s^id Tv,i'a& And ybt it is 3. Tlic Warrant of the king himself. 
citun, *hat n icnso tin dower is 1 lalde to au nctSuo 4. llie OlgectioTjs wlitch 1mve •been made hf 
uf wiihte, fiir waau- donu in the tune of her he eoatrary aide, (be atreogth of tlieni, and 
|fc<nid luMiaiid : but contrary is ir, wh^e a giveanswer to them. 
womnn is tonanl for lifo, unJ tnoL a buvband, Fov ihe first of theke hvadn, 1. I will^nu^ 
whgiiiMlu wuscciind*dieil,imnctioolin&r:imst (Imt tbe king may commit a man. 9. Aat a 
the wife fin: that wane. Aii<l f. N. B. If A. man conmk*tted by tbe king is not re^visablp 
ff (he friinnt ia precipiai tlie grand m/ie luaVes by the sherifT, but he ii bailable by thli court, 
default, the king may i>eiHk a writ to rhe juaicL^, notwitbstatiding tlie statute of Wastm. 1, c. 15. 
rehearsing thnt lie was lu his K^ viee, Str. com. Artd that ke^lwl not be bailable, b against (he 
man ding than, tliatiliat defoul t be, rdtition of Right; I will not diipute it, for it is 
jiididaJ to him; nnd tliiicompui(d*if (ho king aatifabtfled bjnha A nt war of tl«r Lin| to y he said 
excuMth Ills defauir,4ic ihe eauve iruv or no. Petition. And (be arguments nfkde to this pur* 

4. Tor lilt |>arth»hirs uf (he rv(iini,*il n—' pose ia tbe said parliament, and in (bk 1^1 Hir'd 
* forogtaUecpnUmp^aguiouihegoranuueiit;' Cbaabar before both tbe h^iuses, are recorded 
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in parliAiiKDli to which trtty <iftt omy rason. wnje: that h true* Hut licsce it folJoivs nor» 
But I wili lay ^ ^ groand ot* mv frU^iag ar> that the pert^ tliut commiti it n not huikihk. 
luioenf, that u offences ore ut two siture^, Eter; aiuiilf offence ia takpn in tl)e wo At wrwe, 
capita), or Ai trcspvuri; ao tfiey are punislied m ilae ateaJing of an ap|^, and the ffU; but 
ut two naOAtra, to* wit, capiulJtr, or hy 600, iocb kind oT offenders alia I* not be coinmiUcd 
orimpriflonmeut. For tbe ooencca ofihelirM witboet twik To etamine the nature of thi« 

^ nature^ ai Treaaoni, uiid the Jtke, ioipri* ofinirC| wlikh ii culled * aediiion,^ it out*ijt to 
SrmuftM i« iinposM upon tlie uffenckrf 4>aly be undemood, na dm Return u, cUber as Iro* 
tor custodj ; but ^for misilemeanora of ihe pHSi«, or ti» I li{b Treason*; fbritmnnot be in* 
•econd nature, iinpriMnnicnt is imposed upou U'ttdeti to be Pettj' I'rcHWin, ibr Pci^f^rese 
liim for a puciisliQivot. Thenihis is my ipirund, son is ao ealleff jo rispree of ihat otTenea 
That no Freeman that U imprisorn^, ouly for c^•<kc to any periiculor inbjeet; but in respect 
fiitsdaoieanoA beJure conviction, may Lx de- of rhe king, it js but as a Feluny, ihenlbre 
tnined in pri»<Hi without bail, if it be offerrvl, I he indictments for ttiv ssime ere feJunioudy 
imless it be in suuie particalv cusrs, in wltich and tniitorousiy. ' And here the aosds tire, 
die conimry is onlaincd by any juriirular >ta* * Mdiiioii against vs lu «uf la-ci's^ty it 
tute. * • noftht to he iiilvnded of an offence, that more 

9. For (he Mnrraat of the Privy Council, iunnediatelj conccroH the some kiitg, For l)ic 
winch sonifies the* plenwitc of the Liug to cum* diM*'is*ing of tL>v lualirr, 
rnit the prisoner; jieihap^ (his was a good *t« I willoiUbidiTiMuhnesimcniidsigniCra* 
t^ound ot the conimMuieni, but it U no groood tion this word u UHic is iiai 4. 
tor tliedetaining of die priMiner whlmut Uul; 3. ilow u sluiU be ev(>ountle(1 Imio Iry rcia* 
and tliis tH« biog himself hntli acknowledged, na ven thermf to Uh* king. * 
the nneiaot riglji of the auhject, in tlx Fetiiinn 9. Wluat Mn»c ibtsu vMuiis * ngninsi ui/ sluiH 
of Rjgut; vrlierefore it is not now to be disputed, bare Ixre. 

3. Fnr dm NVarruju of I he king, us it i> cer- 2. For tmdition ; ii ts not found in the di* 
liStd by this JUtnrii, there is not any «uflincni vision of offt^nccs in our hw, but as it is iniiK 
r uisr contained within it, lor the detaining of gled and coupl<<d with other ulfcuces. No in- 
*V' prisoner m jiiisoti; for the law heiug, as I il'Ciioent of k did on rniy wa^ ever scfxi^ nor 
Inivv deidnreiJ nfMive, tlmt lor u i«>iH’ciiicurior cim i>e ■•ImwM; routs, rjoi», anu unluwful asH'io* 
WM)rc cnnviciiuii, no freemun n.ay l>c imp.i- l.^rs, ire m^ih ofdic siir.ie nature niih it, and 
rnoe.t ;H*foie conviction, ultliuut Uul or iruio- do^tU express the natuie of atiliiion. The 
,>i 0% Ih* sola r^uestion mm* iV, if tins return Eii^S>hwoi^ is dhiuu hujii die woid irdi/ix,, 
ciMtMii viiduR It lUiy eii|iirs«loff«iire; or if only in Latin, and the dcrivaiionof it i^, ni hiUh 
h rriMkM or nnsdri^unor, aud tlien the party been obsep’eJ, sr-ilm, or <anfM».v4 Uiu; and tho 
is hailkble : niul for the iliwjuiution iiercof,) seditious, a< one m)2>, uhe u d,version ami 
will consider tlm Urturn, ]. As it Is divided in draw r>ll»er>. A is OK'd in die J'^Mde, iu ports, 
sevtmlpuris! 9. I will consider all those jnirts histories, ;inJ orators, fo\: luuiiJr, nr liiirly- 
of it together. 1. As it is aeverod in parts, bnrly, or upniar^or coofuard noier,—^ 8i'ilitir^ 
Tfie lim pure of ir, * for notable contempts by ' qua tecen^ duUn^ue xivcrro,' in l.iv. lib. 9. 
* bim romjiiitted ngnins(%)iir-<ll apd our govern- cup. 4t. And in Tacitus it is inktn Ibr mitt my 
'^mcQt.' For * contempts,’ all conieuipu are ni un uriny, when the .intiy is a)nays repiuing 
against the kni", meHmteW, or iniineoiately, at tlx captain. In tlic Tuhiui luMguage, which 
Mid aguiijsL lii>goteriiincur. * Notable/tins is is ilie rider sun of Uniii. sedirion snd dlNCord 
fdl uia* with noinr tons ami inmiifesi, m nppeara is all one. Numb. cap. 90, 3, die i^lin iratis* 
by the stillmiMif \\ esim. I, c. I.*}, und 3d K. 3, IniMin 1*, * Versi in scditionr/ the En^li^i is, 
71, vviiich hnih lx>cn Ainciiibereil. And * no- * rUidc,’ or * nmnnurLtl.’ Numb’. 90, 0, (Iw 
Uble’ IS Irtit an cinplr.itir;tl esprrsrion of the l.ntiii i-, * fn serhtjonc Cornhthe Fngli«h i», 
natuic of the dmig, and alters it not. * Ag&iust ' In the C^npany of (.prab.* Numb. 9?, 3, 
tis,* nil rrut^, rouis, faaUvrics, 11 ml lnsp«Lsw*5, die Jjiiin is) * Nec fuit in seditions euruxn/ 
are against us, and ugunist our cruwn and the Knglisb is, Mo diccooipany or asseoihly of 
diguky; cm item against our court uf jus- theiu.* Jndg. T4. 1, the ]..atin transliuioo is, 
tice o coutempt ugaiast ua. Rut if the * Fact»y est ergo seditio in Kphmini / tlie 
lletum were made l^re, dint he was com- English translation is, * The men of Fphraiin 
miued for a contempt luad^ in ChftDccry, gntnered themselves together/ In tin? New 
the party si tail bciiajlcd, as it wns rcsolv^ Testament, Acts 19, dO. Scilitiu in the La-, 
in this Court in MkKad Apsley's case, and tin ia tnnslated 'uproar’or ‘meeting/ Acts 
ill liuswell's enve, 19. Jaenbr, fur die return is 15, 9. * Facta i'st ergo seditio/ Arc. and 
too general. In it tlie nuinie of offence it » tfmBslatnl ‘ dissension’ and ’ di*^puta- 
•ighi to be eapresacd, dmt die court may judge ‘ tioo/ Acts 24. 5, Tertullus the Oiutor 
thereof. And ’ contempts’here u accuaatb Paul for mo ring ledition; and the 
Mguui: therefore for tlma, Ixfore'cynTictioa, subaaqueat words are, ’ A ring-leader of the 
(he party caoooC be imprisoned willwat bail or sector inq,Pharisees / so that liis sedition there 
moinprite. , ' , , but aecbismtjand the words iticreure ill a 

The eecood part of the Fetom ia ‘ assd for naooer the very same witbour's here; there it 
* ktirri^ ^ oTsedition egeinst us/ ibeoilier was, * formoring:’ here, *.fppstirring of iScdi* 
aide laidi That oMio la ever ukeo is the woo# tiua.' MUio, ai ea opprored author aaysi 
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iiiiporti diKordiaMf to-wit, wheo Uic nemben chow nofds, * Thou last made a Mdiciooi aer- 
nf oiie bodj (ighc against another. The lord of * mon, and moved the people to ledition this 
St..Alban*, who wa» Utelf the Lord*CbaoceUor * day.* And although it were them adjudged, 
of £ngUB<i» uiU was a lawyer and great state*- that cbe action lay, yet tbe reaioji of the Judg- 
man li,Letvi>c,3cid well knew the accepudoa of meat u obacnrabl^ which* wae, bocauM tlio 
thii word * m our law, ba.b made an wordi scatKlaliee the plaintiff in bis profession; 

320.) c^iid there isu Prayer in die Litany,— man in hli profertion, nre nctiooahle; as to 
* froii^^jiinii and Heresy, &c.* So that licre say to a Judge, that he is a rorrapt man; or to 
icHitiofl is taken ug u kinil a Merchant, tluit he » a bankrupt; ■Ithough if 

This being, the ualurul signibciuJon of the they were spoken lo another muii, thry wngM 
word, tlwA tJii* iickt I a hour shall be to tee, if not bear an action. An<l sltliough tlie Hook 
any ihiug in our Law cry..'* this ei position, say, that nu act foUow'wit here; yet if ilicmnt- 
And it seetob i;k*arly, that there b not, 2 U. 4, Ur objected hud been treuHon, (lio very will 
c. 1^. * And it i»'iii ihf Parliaincnt-roll, n. 4b, had been jhinidibble, nnd, by ronseqaeoce, a 
against Ldlanh, wbo ut tlut time were tikvn great slander. But it it observed, tlnit words 
lu lierccics,und That sudi prwichefu winch which imply hu ioclination only to sedition, nre 
excite nod stir up to sediiiun, shall beeunveutdll not aclionnblf, as * seditious knavehut incli* 
betbre the On!mar*, &c. There, svdiikni is nation to treason w tresMin, therefore words 
taken for dissciisioh mid dUiwon in doctrine, which imply it are acii malic. And also fur 

«And this Ml not mode 'Irvuson by the said Mia divera wuras an action upbn ilic enhe will lie, 
rate, although tlw >aHl stntuie l>e oow repculnl which induce not treason or felony ; as for 
by the sUilute of 2C» 11. R, c. 4,1 and t Phil, calling a woman whore, by which loseih 
fk Mar.c. 13, whichi* in lUstol, News4, wliicb licr marrmge, nod such like. Tlieo Kilition is 
ifi uij act flguin»it ledilit^u^ words And new> of no oucnce in itself, but the aggravation of an 
the king and qifctm, winch Is a great misde- offence; and no iudictniciit, a>> I have snid 
nietnor; and yit the puDi>hoieiie nppumled lo a fores w:is c^er seen of this singly by itself. Trio, 
be inflicted by tiie s;ud biatuie, is but ilte 21 F.. 3, tut. 2S. .Sir John Garhut’s case, which 
pillory, ora 6nc of 100/. And Uie said statute wus put before by Mr. Mason; Uic indicunent 
oy the statute of 1 F.lu. c. t6, wa» extended to was in prejuilicc uf liiv erwn, nnd in nmnifest 
her also, which statute now by her death is ex- sedition; and y^ tin; offence (here was hut 
pired : which 1 pray may bv observed, IS PJix. a robbery. It is true, that upon his nriaicn- 
cup. 1, apunst iImmu who seditiously publish ment lie stood mute, therefore ilic lloll is, tlua 
wlio are the true heirs of Uic crown, that they be was put to pmancr, that is, to strung and 
ahiill be imprisoned for a year, &c. And 13 hard pnin; und tlw pnnvs, tfuctit w as not Trea¬ 

son ; for if A man Amiigoud uf treason stand 
mute, yet tha u^uhI judgment of treason s]mll 
be given on him. And it is true also, that lie 
cunoot have his clergy, bccunsc iaiidm^or vm- 
non was iu lh«* inifjcimcnC; whicli if it wa*,' 

J.liz. c. S, thesediiious bringing in of the pope's 
bulls is niadu treason, wliicli implies, tuat it 
was not so at tlie coujinoci law. 33 Elix/ c. 2. 
If any penon shall devise, write, or print any 
book, cojiraiiiing any false, seditious and alan- 
derous martcr, co the stirring up or moving of outs the party uf iU clergy, until tlic Smtuie of 
ruiy rebellion, &c. every such 4»rfencc sliill be 4 II. 4, c. 9, ns is oliM'rtcil in Coke's II Uvp. 
judged felony. Aud in an Indictment u|>on live p. 20. Alexnudtr PnuUrr's ('am*. And upon 
MNlsUtute (which see Coke's Entries, f. tlie same Hull of 3t K. 3, there arc four other 
333.) tlicrc uru the words—* rebciliunrm ct sc- inriktmeuts of tlie ^amc uuiurc, wlieic 
ditioncm movere*/ and yet it K but felony, 03 osc is coucaim'd in thgin. Auuo lj3d. (juecii 
FJis. c. 1, mnde a^nioM seditious wct^iricL Fdizabctli sent a l4*tU;r, winch J ha^e^een, by 
Also tlicre are ce^tam Books and/tillhorilies ill ilie hands of the noblo amiquary sir RoUrt 
law, w hich express the nntun* of the word so- Cotton, to tlie mayor of ixjailon, for the aup- 
ditioii, Cuke*s4 Itep. p. 13, thekirdCroiuwi'U’s resting of dhers seilitious,libels which were 
Cose. In an action for those words ypu like published aguinst her princely government ; 
* of those that maintain seditions ugaioM Uic acid yet id ilie cooclcuioji of tli< Letter it m|>- 
' queen's j)TT)cecdiDp*] the defcodant pleaded, Dean, ^lat thev were only against the enrl <if 
Tliat he mtended tbe nuuiiteiiance of a sedi- ixkester, and 3^ was to Wpuhhshed only by 
^ous sermon; aud this was adjudged a grxfd prodainatknnn D/ndi.n. 
pleH and justiticatioo. From wbkh it IbUuws, 5 U. 4, m. 11. and I3, ibe earl of Northuin- 
that the seditious sernou mentioned in the de- beriand p^erred a Petition to tlie king in pnr- 
elaraiion,and themamt4unin|tof«cditioo*ag4iii8t liament, in which be confesseth, tliMt he ha^ 
the quecu, is all of one sigoificatkiQ; for if not kepi hii majesty's laws as a liege suhieet $ 
they might bnea bvua token in 4 diJTereat sense, and also cqnfevseth the gathering of power, uini 
die Justjflcaiion hud nut been good. 'Philipe the giving of liberties: wlierefore lie ueiitionerl 
and Badby's case, whkli is in Cok^s 4 ii^.wophiouf the khtij (for so^are tlie wordu) 
ri. 19, a, which was objected by eei^eant Bert-TIbf Ids gr^. The lua|, upon this Petition, 
ley, ■akes strongly w me; for there aa aettou I demaodra the opinion of the lordv of parlia- 
opoii tbe case wui brought by a parsua ibr I maot, and of the judges askiitaub if any ihln^ 
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eniicoiikcd wiifaiQ tbc 9^Ui PAiijno were trci>. Bar ir wm resolved tl H. S. n. ate m>i 
ion|Orno; an^it wst molvecl by tlieiu a]], governed bv HicC'ivU Lhw.* Andj^ie *Mirii)ur 
ibai Hoihing, na it is inencionad in ine wkl Pc> of Justice*/ tbc uHiicrpa] cvp^TI^euf‘is in 
titioo, wii> Trcftson, but great Misdemetnrrr^; HenneC^l.ollege liuTiiry iii Cainl|n{/{:e,an(l Uute 
and yet truly, thoi^h not fully there nintiuned, is also a^ copy in l.iucolciVlmi liinnfyi uor 
k uns a {•rent tebdijon and insurreciion. But BHitou in bis )iook, trlio writ iit (hu uaiite of 

^ tl«y adjudged a^otiiingto I he said petition, us die liinj*, hnve not llie srord Setfi/io in ()iet& 
V are now tn judge upon the Krtum as it is And 1 aHinn confidently, iliat tin re t nnout be 
loodc liere. /n Mkh. S3 £]la. Cmvdry's Case, sbewii a»y record, tiook, or srutiuc,^fter ibe 
(Luke's fifth Ueport, p. 1. Beifibon and Schisnt die 'statute of Ed’^ 3, iijtfdikh ^ 
were described; ns is a ^amtiou frum ddio is taken ns a capiiai oflViicer And yet 
llie unily of ilie Church, so Seditam is a scp>v dio^Mirrour of Justices' reckons up several 
raueii from die unity of dw Commanwearih. kmdsnf Trensou, which he ditides iiitoTre:* 
And an Author says, ’fhat a seditious person sous against tlie gclestiaJ or ivrresfiial majesty ; 
diflers from a schismatic, because die one op* ai:aiu)t the ceJestisl nuijmty,as Sclniiit, lUtcuy, 
puseth die ipiriiusl truth, the otiier tl»e fern* Miscreancy (and according*to ibis, tifto Bouk 
porai: smd as ^hiini ofiisdr is not Hereby, so of 5 K. 9, TrUJ 54, il lo be uiidcntood, wliicb 
Sedition witImut i»il^r ndjuncU is not Treason, says, Hint a nibcreant shall Ihrleii bli lands, 
Bructoii, f. 119, 113, lid. liMih been objected, J)tH*iose it is n kind nf tn^sson). Aud also be 
diol lie makrs teddioa treason : I will grant lu sliews divers Tri’esons agojovt ibe king, ns, The 
tbein, llenghain also, who rs tn tbc* same iwr* deftowThng; nf t>»<* king's tldcvi daughter, dtc. 
poser lor m those Bonks it is called, * Sen it io ^butmita wordufftedition. Hutadt9n,tliut l$e* 
* regis cc rrgni/ lb tliero 1 answer, 1.1'hat dition imports a grouier olTeiice (liun tumult, 
they nrc obscure. Kor what afenifi^ < seditio yet ibert is no colour in siiy, tfiat it is treason: 
* regiv,* or * tuinnltus reels ^ 9hall it be dm tor 95 Kdw. 3, is a lUt bur (tlmt 1 niny use die 
same thing in '>ciise with * neditm contra re- luiier-leniplc plinise) to uny tiling tu be trea- 
* gum it seems thnt the said snibors iiviilicr wJiic h is nut coiitaiiied •iu it, viilvis it be 
rcmciubcrlaw uorlsngunge. 9. Altlmugb ibey in a A* tri'a^^ni Uy anyspechl act aftenvurds; 
reckon sedition muongsi the crime 4fs^ sn^s* and 25 &fw. % dues out inukc it tiessoii, 
fa til, yet that is nut to be regunled ; liir Stiimfurd. ciles idanvilk*, ami Qractuii, and 
areoUrdeio Authors, nod ure not «wu*cincd ss oilier ancient book*, to shm* a hat was trensuci 
autliurt in our biw, us ic is ini'J. 35fi, sod < ^>Le before ihv* taul vtntuie, iinH what tiuL: »nd he 
B. 25, but they may lie used fir ornament, and says, that it «ut a great duubt nliut diKll^l^ 
they nrc good marks to shew to us how tfie law caJlc<l ireavm ; saving iliat ull agree, (hut tmy 
was tJieii (flken, hut nottoilccloreliow die law dnu* tliirt tends to die death of the king wus 

IS St this day; they nre no biialing suthority; trcnMiu. SiUy, Now eMnime die words,— 
nud if ihcv be, yet wc hsie dieto on our side * against us* »tla>sewi)idA i^iaLe iu»t the ciiiiie 
likewise: fur in his )4th bool, Glurivilc s:iy«, mure hciimu*, nstbecavii. I sgrie, dmcif 
That a man nccosed of sueb n crime sliall he d»ei|mds had been,—' Sediifuu io take away 

bailed, and dial tlie accuser shall give pledges. * die life of die king—it would have lx*vii treu* 
^And Bratton says, Tint if no arca*cr sp)>oarv s(m;^en, tbe very ilicnght nf trenvm is rrea- 
they slmii be ict at liberty. And Henglium ivin, (though uniiu can judgo thereof till it bo 
reckons amoigsC lliccmues/rstf die produced in set) 19 il. 2, 47. b, by Ncwioii, 
brcncli Ilf the fwacr, and so docs Gian vile alv. 13 Jec. &. it. JfdioOacnS c>ue, ilie vrniingof 
yietu, who wuv a Ih I lower of Drectmi, end :i letter, whereby he lot vndccl tbe Heath of the 
transcrilies raocli rtvifir/j* out of him, call> kine, wasireasou ; bnl it is nut eapressed, that 
Sedition, * Seduciimicui* of ilw lord die king., the mbiiig ofibit Kdidou wu*> w';tlisu€li intvnt, 
And 19 Edw. 1, die stnrtite of Uutlnnd, whini witcreby this dikfers frniu all ihecnscs wliicb 
prrscrilies laws for Woles, eusets, ibat (he am fw put.dn which tfierc is auch nn iiiuiir oi 
sheriff shall ioniiire in hii turn, 'de scductori* the dealli of the*king. Alsu rhts r.ii^iiiig of sc* 
* bus doniiiu regis;' and it is not apparcut, ditioongsbwiiis, shall not be mtcndcnl (rensou ; 
whetlier lie inteoded lliu»e which seduce the*, for if it luul been so.tbekingnouM fiuve so ca¬ 
king n r his people. A ud in latter bmes, ^dith pressA i t by the w« irri Troasoi i: lbr,a» in Ilis grac k 
is culled To tbe baa of Hen. 7, the ous dis)K>dtwn, he w iU not extend a fault beyond 
earl orNortlmuibgrlaud, bein|pa greeted po¬ 
tent peer, and the king yandiog in swe of hiB, 
caosM him, with 94 odiers of great quality, to 
enter ioto an obligstion of 9U/)00/. (wliich (Ah 

the magnitude tiicn-of, so he will give to every 
olTeuce the tiue aiidgenmue name, if the ro^ 
torn bad beeu—'ognihstoiir person'—it had 
been ovirc certain, that it ruiircrrinl the king 

ligation ti in die liaods of sir lUbdrt Cotton) iffloieriiaUky; diis iiiuv be again*c any point uf 
unto him, Tbat if tbe inid carl knewTreasoo, his govenuneiit. Ado div proper and iiaiorai 
Sedution, loss, &c. to be inteodod.to tlic king, sign*licai»on of ^(Ue words,—* ugainst us—is as \that he sliould reveal it 2. Al'A * cHuvii much as, sgainiVour HUlftority, our MipcriHtiii- 
^ Lbisd majestaiis,' whicUis tbe i^se of^too^kney, ngaiust our peace, rruwn aud dignity. 
Civil Law, is moregeueml ihaa ireasdti; dhd|— - ■ ' * ". '" 
tbe old authors wliia have been cited much, I * Sep Furtescue, f 113, the which was not 
follow the Civil Law, which Imth this expres- fked; there, never ssditibn, »tnrv,oc nuirtuur 
lion; and Mditioo by the Civil Law is tmaotu ia beard. • 

V«U llh 
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«l4cb art ibe usual wunfs io every in<ticuuent 
ol' felony. Every breuch of Uie pence ia 

tl« kji^. Tlie imuaI Recuni upoo 
every (>rdjuary\rit out of Uuecouu isi iliet 
the parfy Le beLre I7i; aod couteiMPt to thie 
court (»» uuiJieinpt aiiuuat Ui; aud it is iu tbe 
nature uf sedition to ibe kiui;. Cuotvoipis to 
tiie e<mit of St»r*Cbtniber Arc rouieinpu 
ejmmat lis; And upon tlicui, couuuisaioiu of 
rebrJlioi^)UC : Aid if IJie parlies vrv 
in upon huNi coiiuui$6iuns,yvK ibry are bubble 
until thtir conviction, llic kiiij uik<e bimseif, 
Us, in writs; aiui every di^ob^lioiicc in aoy 
«rit uiiy be said, * Sediiina u;jpinii Us.' 
liuts, illvf*nl Assciubiles, cuuy well be said aarl 
euilt^, Edition nguinst lisend for sucli of- 
leuces, A jiiuo siuilt not be retrained of bis Ik 
berty upon no * it losy be.' Such a Jfctiini i» 
ncteaury, by wliicli the court uiey be truly bi*, 
tioine<l of the oilbnre. F<»r the writ of IJabejf 
<.V>rpu^ i«, io bubinit aiul receive wlmt the court 
shull ordBUJ. Ami this return of ibu luituro is 
not to bo coin pared to writv, ahicb art gciicnil,' 
oud unike a l>ricr niirraiinu uf tbe rwatier, and 
uro pursued ami vvpUincd by Mjbse<|ueiit de* 
claraliuns. And yet I un;c not, tliui the re- 
turn oueht to be tti certiiiu as an indicrnieAt; 
tiir nil Imlictincni of Murder is not |iond, if it 
luck rbc W4»i>i mkriiruvit. Ibil tba return upon 
mi UalcabCorpii*, d. iVrr/rr/r l. S. ^hiu 
f>n*pcu«ed iimbcc, u guo<i; for the uutiirvof the 
tliiij^ i» e>pressed, a]tiM>u|Lb tbe fonnal wurd be 

but out of ilic Jtciurn, tiu* tmb <nnce 
uf I lie ulk lire ought nlwAys to Appear, abicb 
appears ijut here. Rut it Imtli beei^said by 
the other side, I'bul lei tliv cau^e in tJic return 
be as it will, yet it is not iravcraalle, 9 II. 0, 
54. and I coiire«*r. Rut as Coke's 11 Uep. 
p. DJ. Jumet lingo's Case is, tbe return oiiglit 
ro liavc ciiiiiiidy so niucJi in it, timr, if it be 
Ihlse, the purty grieved may have his action 
upon the cost*. Aur| the^evaiice cmuplaincd 
of in tive Petition uf R^lit i*, Tint upon such 
return iio cause was ceriibed, that uo such 
iTftuse upon wimli any imbctuicut might be 
drawn up ; for we never uudcrsUml, Unit the 
parly shall be tried upon Ihc 11. CVu^ J«ot 
Uiat upon tlio matter contauied wiilifo it ais 
JiKliciincnt nliull be irmdc, and bc» sJivli luive 
hiH trial upon ii. And ypt ii is clear, and it 
hath been agreed of all Iwmls, iu the arguuieul 
of the grand H. Corpus, Midi. 3 Cur. in this 
court, that if die cause bo certUivd apoii the 
returu uf tbe H. Corpus, that iLe court ouiy 
judge of the legality of tfuu c.'iusc. S. Coa- 
aider the pevrb of tliis Returu, as tiwy are cou¬ 
pled together,—* for notable conleuipis by biw 
* committed against our self and our govern- 
* ineut, and for stirring opofseditioa against 
* Us.*»Upoo tbe enbre Returo, the kii^ juina 
Sediuon with notable Conumpts; so that it is 
as much as if he bad said, that $4^tion>is ooe 
of iba rtotable coo temp is men tinned iivi be 6rstJ 
part of ti>o ftetufn, so that makes it but a 

For the (meralUy ead iiiceytaiotyj 
of tbe Return, J rtTeaibyKlf to tbe cases put by*^ 
Mr. Asb, and 1 will not wave any of them. 

True it is, if tho lletorri liad been, tbat it wsi 
for treason, he had out besn'^btilable but by 
the diacrfetifiD of tlw cuurt, and such return 
would have been good; but it is not so of So* 
ditiun. Card. 167. trctsoii* is applied to a 
petty odeiice, to tbe breach of trust by a guar* 
diuu iu Sorage; bot it i» out t/tfusou. And so 
Sedition is of far less nature tium Tree ion, 
is ollefitiiaes taken of a trespass; it is nr>t 
ireusoA of iisell, nor $€t/il$ou wus never wd 
io an Indiciioeut of Treason. It was not 
Treason before tlie 95 of £dw. S, uor can it be 
treason ; lor ^ Kdw. 3, is a flut bor (as I have 
scud belbic) to oil other offences to be treason, 
which are not rmiiuJned wiiJuu thv said act, or 
declared by any statute afterwards. And (here 
are nOrnCi^ which ore more Iveinous in their 
nature iliun lediiion is, which are no Treason, 
as IntorrVitions, &c. which see in the kCatute 
U II. 7, c. 7 9lL5,c. 9. dH. d,c. 14. 5R»^, 
C. 6. 17 R. 9, c. d. And by 3 untl 4 E. d, 
c. 5, tlie nsscmbly of twelve persons to atienipt 
flic Bltomtioo of nnylaw, and the conlinuHuce 
UigeihiT by ttiealpocc uf au hour, being coin- 
mamled Ut mum, is umik treusuu; which net 
was CDAfilived by the Statute of t Mar. c. 19, 
and 1. Kill c. 10. but now is espiml bv her 
death, sikI is tuH now in force, (allhougti the 
cniiirsiy he ifiurcived by some) whtch i pray 
mny Ik* wdl observed. Hy the Statute tu I k 
Klii. c. l,relitf}liuus la Ling of die Castles nf (lie 
king is ihadeTrcuyio, if they be nut delivered, 
v^tc. wliH'li sUiiwt dearly, thnt such i&kiiig of 
Castles III Us nature was not treavon. Dul (he 
said Statute is now vapirvd ; and also all sta¬ 
tutes, creating nvw Treasons, are ouw rrpeuled. 
Hut, for A cunclusion of ihjs part of my nrgu- 
cucTit, 1 will cite a cose, which 1 think express 
10 clio point, or more strung than tlio case in 
qucstioii: and it was M. 9, K. 3, roll S9,11. U. 
Peter RusmI's Case; he was committed to pri- 
Mu by (Uc Deputy-Pumice ofNuKbAVnles, be- 
cao»« he was accused by one ^Villinm Solymun 
of Sedition, and oilier ihiogv tfDJchirig the king ; 
And liercuponn CoinmissKiu i»iioil out of iIm 
Cbnocery, (o euquire, if tl»e said Peter RumsI 
beliavod biinsrif well nr seditiously against the 
kktf : nnd hy the inquAidon it was found, thus 
be heliaved himself well. And upon au Habeas 
CorpQsoutof this court, hii body was reuiroed, 
but no cause. But the said inqui«iiion was 
krnogbt biilierout uf Chauceiy, and for that no 
cause of hb caption was retnreed, bo prayed 
delivery; but tiie court would not deUver him, 
till it icwiew (be cause of bb commitoient: 
Therefore, takiog no renrd of (he said inquiio* 
(ion, they now send a nrit to tbe now justice 
ofWales, to certify the cause of his commit¬ 
ment. And thereupon he oiade dm returu, 
*rbat the aforesaid Peter Russel was lakeo, 
because one,William Solynan chaiged him, 
I bat lie hid committed diven Seditions against 
tlieiprd ilie lung; and for tint cause fic was 
deoiiiied, audder no other. And became the 
Return wtiuioiisiiuCwhatSeditiooin special, he 
was bailed, but not diseftarged. Aon I desire 
the bailnuiit of tbe primer oal/i and not hia 
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dolivertoce* I dfUre tha; fbe Case be well euit offence Tor which a roan caDhoi con- 
oh^rved. In the said ease, ibm was an ac- tneted. AtMl if there can be nn cmi«ktiuii, it 
tosl ScdittoD against the kin|; here n only a hence follows, that there i% iKysflW^ tuj if 
sdrnitf up of SMitiou. Tht words of (be said dw re be no ofence, there oughduy cua^ucnie 
Awara are, * vwlctur canawhich are the so- to be no ioprisonmeot. I ^ 
Uttn words of a Juc^tueot, given upon great 9. Jli^case of 14 U. 7, A,liatliheen oljoct« 

•. Hdiberttiun. T^re it was—' for oi^ tJiinp ed, that a Justice of I’eace rosy commit riutm 
*xoacenung os—This it all ooe as tf he bad wiibcut Lad. 1 conleM it, fur this is by lores 
suid,—' for otberchings against ua'—Concern, of a bUtute wliich ordains k. 
ingihe king, and, again it the king, are aJl nne, 4. It hath been objected, That if ai(liausebr 
as appeurs by 95 £. 9, e. 4, de Clero, biamf. on 5re, it is lawful to pull down rheeieightlour'a 
194, Westm. l,c. 15. Drmetort, f. ltd, 14 £liz. bouse, for Utf prefeiiiion of furilicr njiscliicf; 
€• f. And the words of the Judemvot in the d the cases ot 9‘i Ass. uiid 92 E. 4, thut every 
said Case, were not * duoitlitur'' ioeo dimiuen. man niayjostily the coercion ofa load-umn 
' dujs' wiiich iiDidy the right of the party to be answer, iW th^ cases are true, as of nece^ 
haded. The 11^1 case in some ihinp was more sity. and no other evasioi^: but hers, bail is 
particular than our case, aitd more strong; for proJerred, which is, body for body. Fjre is 
(here was an accuser to boot, wbkb wants swift, and cannot he punulied, and no CHUiiou 
in our case. Tliere, true it H, that be .can be obtained tfiercof. But ol>«4»rre the true 
woA coiniiiicted by Uie Justice of Wales, and inference and consequence of this argunicDl; 
here by the king himself: but tliis niukes if lay house be on fict, idy neighboui's mmt 1 • 
no diffei‘ence, as lo Uib Coon; fur, be tlie I pulled down; Mr.SHiliHk is sediUous, ergu Mr. 
com I 111 Uncut by tliC kiug liiinself, ur by any f Herbert, his neigh brmr, must be imprisoned 
otiicr, if it be not upon juvt cause, ibe party 5. U luih been ot ejected out of Br. Treason, 
may In: baiW in tbit court. And fur tl»c iii« 94.1 Mar. That the said StHute of 95 E. 9, 
quiaUmn, Hh<ch is menuoried, itwa& no trial in is taken largely, and tluit ilio detnining cif a 
the case; imr did the court g*ve any regard Castle or Fortress is Treasuq. Tolliiil miswer, 
tfiereto. 'i*o deiuin tbe prisoner by the cum- (hat Hie bare ditaining of a Cusde js m»t Trea- 
mand of die king sindy, is against die I'ciitkiu son, unless it he with Jiiteiiiion of die dearhuf 
of liight; hut it being coupled widi die esuse, die king; but die Inking of n Casde is treason, 
the cause is to be cuniidcrvd, and the truth of And die'cum: Uiercuit'iuit hy iiro<«k, Is Cun sin* 
die cause is (o lie intended, well where ir is bit's Case, l)y. 198. And [ confe»>K, 19 Klis. 
mentioned to be by an infenour Judge, as Uy. 9911, Dr. Stnry**s Casv^, dial couvpirneyiew 
where bv the king liiniself, for it is tmversnUe invade (he kinplom, h Treason ; tor dnsciinnot 
iieiilicrin the one nor odier. And 99 11.8, he widioUi great danger of die death of the 
mil 97, G. K. aid I U. 8, roll 8. Jlnrn^oii'h king: fiir, *urma teneoti, nmiiiudatqui justa 
Case, resnlverl, That a man committed by ilie 
cumioaorf of dw king is bailable. Anri 99 Eli/, 
it iWHs resolved by tul the Jintices of England, 
which I have viewed in Cliief-Jusdcc Aialcr- 

* negat/ And tdl ihnee Indictments were, that 
diey h.tcuded die death of die king; but nu 
such intenrion is espressed liere. 

0. It bndi been objected. That dal case is 
son's Book, umier h;i own Imnd, and it was ou( of the Petitiun of Right, because in tfiis re¬ 
produced in purlianieet, That all iiieii commit. tiirn*tbeie is a cause shesvccL Gut ihu grimunce 
ted by thepnvy-councilure bailahie, iftliecom* wlwrenpon the IVtiUgii of Right was framed, 
mitment be not for Hi^t-Trenson. Jn all cases wm,w]irrc no cause was retunied. his true, 
of coromiunent, an accuser is understood. Sup- that the grievance roes no futtlier, but whore no 
pose that the accusaiion mendoned in Kussera ciuso was returned; fur dait mm die grievenre 
Case of Sedition, had been an accusation of at time lime. Out tbe words of the Petition 

•of Kigbt are furilier, ' without being charged 
* with aiiy^diiog, to which they might make on* 
' swer by ibe mw/ which implies, (hat such 
cause ought to be contained in the Iteinro, 
which being put iutoau Imhccmcot, the party 
maylsave hii Answer tbereto. 

7> It was (ilijected. That the Return sliaU 

Treason, then die Judges ought not to have 
bailed him of right, and no mau will say, but 
that die said accusution w&a a good cause to 
eouimit bicn. llut die discoverr of the uffeoce 
ought to be afteiarard io an ludictneot. • 

rourlfkly, 1 come to the Ohjeciiou whieff 
hare beeo iriade on the contrary. 

1. It wss obyepied, That ibis was a case of not be construed and eapouniJed by fractions, 
great coosequeuce; t ^nfess it, hut this conse- i answer, Thit we need not make soch ao «4- 
quence is not to the ling; for if H be truly puaitton; for Uie joint cuiistructioQ thereof 
treason, then they loiglit have retunied treason, makes mom for us, tbaa the several, as is 

• and then tbe party was not to be bailed of right, shewed before. 
lUi there should be e fiiifure of proaecQUoa; as 8. Tint a gcaendHetuni is sufficient, and it 
wu lately in Melvin's Case, who was hailed fhr need not have remit nf art in it, u an indict- 
lack of prosecudon; tbe teturo beili| (or High- 

‘^Jireason. « * See Sbower'i Magwirary of England vindk 
9. It wu ok^ected chattbefecan be no^toil^l cared; wbicli wall be fiund h the end of tht 

TictioQ, as this case b, iheretbre there oi^ht to ' Trial of Lord Russel: a.^o. 1089. See^aJso sic 
be coercive power to rescrein the prisoner. JohuTfawles's Reply tothdMiigbtnicy of Eng- 
Ibis is stfiege oews to me, dut there.iliaLk be laod vindicated, 86. ^ 
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ment Auglit to htre. Furojiswerl cunressit; va the $e\(’Sem^; tod if tl^ bo tl>e Mtuo 
but I luBrm, as above, thstn return uugbi %•> ntfence, ibeu tbe sediiion here^nleuded *• 
bo |4 par^aWf that tbo nature of the ortence Tmeeou, and lu the port; is biulafale. 3. Tim 
ou|bt^ $pea^ out of it: audit u not to be prisoner was ready st i)]is tiia last temr, 
cocnpmd ti>g4jc‘n{ Writs, tf * ApnatatA capU and here was a graod^jury al b:ir the last 
endo, idioiA exunihuiudu, Leproao aloQveodo/ tem, and here was tlw airig*B couiiseJ present, 
and (he like: lur those wrib are good enough, who are most watchful for tlrt^ciiig; and yet an 
because ihevcoetaiu the very nmUer. And indictmeut was not preferred to (hem a^inA 
ahh<>ugfi It fiutli been said, thnt (liere are dro (his prisoner. Wlucu (lungs»induce one to. be 
kmd« ftx I never heard but of out: of opinion, (hat tbe ofFetice here mentioned in 
nnd tiK'Writ, * de licrtlico enrabureodo/ is this lletom is not Treason, or so great as is 
gcueroJ, ami good, liccau>e it i» but a writ of pretended on the other side. X will remember 
eseention upon ii Judgment gi*ca by the spi« one case which perbnpi luay be objected, (and 
ritual power. D.it U cause .they might uut yet I think tliey will not olgea and so cois> 
meddle Mith clic Lluud of uny man, trie eve* ciade. tl K. 3, Parliament Ituil 14. in the 
cuiioM is hy the i>ecuUr power. prini^ statute, c. 9. Mid 5. w^ierc it appears. 

It hiklh lieeii iihjeclcd uu( of 30 Am. p. tliat divers (|uestioils were propounded by ilia 
10. timt llie king would Iiavc on« druwn nnd king toTre«i]ian and Ik^lknsp, the two Chief* 
hanged ibr bringing iiiiM r^iulaiid the lluiliof JmsUccs, and to llic other juaiires: one of 
the pn|>e. lint Ihv I bulk answvra itM'lf, tor lie which (|nCH(iini« wns, how tl>cy are (o be pin 
was not drawn :nidhang''d. nished, wliu resisted ilirliiigiii eaerdiing Ms 

10. 'Hh? Si Mute of \Vc*UiMii. I. r. I.S, wns royal |Kiwt»r, kcJ Am? the fln>*wer nf the 
objicled. *13ut ns oil us that Siaiuie is oli-* Judges was, mam wr, that (My arc to he pii* 
lected, 1 will ulwayi> rry mil, * I’bc Petitiun of nash^ us irHitors: nnd 31 K. 3, c. 81. this opi* 
' Right, Tiio PetiI lull nf Right!' as tlie king of iiion wnsconlirmcM. But ntlcrwurdsin 1 il.t, 
France cried out innhiiig bui Fronce, Pmnee t t. 3. and 4. und t 11, 4, in the PiirhuimiiN 
when all (lie scvci)ii domiiiiuns of ike king of Uo)], u. CO, 07, the Jiulgn weie quesiioned, 
SfMili were ohjot'titi Ut hini. for llieifupiMioii,ju |i:irlmmvnt 1 licyanawcreil, 

11. A rurious ihaiMiciron hath hoea token Tiuit rimy wcic (hrsntcnci a ml en forcer] to 
by ivijcnnt Duvniport, between Mirhng to give this op in imi, nuH iMir ihev were in irnrh 
S«h(loi», Hiul »tjrri»g HpSe.iuioii; for iIk* limt of ibe rontrary upimim. And Delkimn snid, 
iinfdies un iuchmuioii only to do ir, ihe second Tlmt ht' nc«|imuite4l nml pn>(ih(ur| to tlic carl 

on act done. But this is tiHi nice, for of Kent uforcluiuJ, t1iH( hi^ opmiuii was ilwnys 
ifu innii »(Jr up Sedition, or to Sedition, if a he to the cniitrary. lint the prulinmrut wu>i not 
with ill (cm ion of the deaih of tlie king, the niie content wnh the«c excuses, but (hev were nil 
nnd ihu other ii Xrensoit. adjudged Traitors; mid Trenhmi's ervl i2 

13. The opiiiioti of Forleseue in 31 11. 6, known (u all, and Delkimp was hmiished ; for 
10. b. hath been objccteil, That for an oiTeiice lus wile, in 8 11. 4, brought a wHi, without 
<(<me to (lie court, u laan may lie coiiuniued 4naming lier Jiu»1)ond, because Iw was banishtd. 
before cooiiction. Tn this I answer, 1. That | And (lie said Stature of 31 K. 3, was repealed. 
rl>e D<tok doev not any, that lie shall be corn* Therefore upon •die wludr iimtiwr I conclude, 
ffticted without hail! 8, 'Jlie otfonce being that die prisouer uuglit u he hailed, 
ilu..e in f.«« o,-.l« court. .I«s v*r, r,c« of ll« ^ ^ ,1^ j,ll„ j 

‘j'.v r,. c fj . nciijamiuValc.ilmc-.ai.dl)o.i*ilU.ilU.,c«gires 
^ .1.0 l»r. o,.ona.. cl.nm. .1.- 

•rin^ in the ....l.ce, »M l.j tl.., , , ^ J 

court-iihoothiolo, i^npr..e; «h«h , but bec.uso the «,ne Return 
to be tlie scr<;nge^t and hardest o»vt iliat Imdi 
been objected. Dm rhenuswer to it rs eJmr, 
and undeniable; for tbe iiatuceuf 3 £. 3, c.9. 
i«, That if :iijy one emiic armed before tbe Jos- 
ticid, he sfiall forleit liis armour, and sblll be 
jmpiisoned during (lie king's pleasore; so that 
by the expruM purview of the statute, such a 

was made as shove, (luv said, That all of 
them would ivlyupon thU Argameut made by 
Mr. Littleton. ,, 

Mr. 5rfdra’i AicuvcTn.* 
Upon tlic writ of flabefts Corpus ad ntbti^ 

‘imduMtt rrripiviiefKw, dirtied out of tlie 

Si^ble (o undersiaiiu this olfvnce ireasoo) is Preface to tbe third Volume, says, ** I'his is 
I liable ; and tfoit he is bailable here, I will theSubsunceofao Anumeat rauoe in bis (Mr. 

Oder too odwr reavinst 1. Thd reinmisbe^ $elden's)own ci»e, nnd which was pronounced 
for Sedition ; and tltere is an inforunuon Mr. liukton.** na there is so great « 
the&ar-cha<iiUra<Mnst (he prisoner, for sedi-'NiBlffooM between dm, we hniye the Render 
tfons ^rueiii'H agiuusl (be kiag and his guvero* lojudgenf that; and, asit concmi so grand u 
ment. 1 will uutmiirtn, thnt Uiey arc tbe same* (mmt as tlielil^rty if tbe Subject, have there^ 
eiVcuce, but tlierc is some probal^ity iliat they tort givea both. 
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to his eiut^y warmi( (fT tlie lords of die trespasses i If any pmoMr staad commitiad 
privy'Oouneili Mt»i 4 Martii 5 Csroii re^ (tbooBh before convictiou) for treason ormiXN 
and recites the warrant wherein tbe kiM's plea- der; the Judges, «ucbt the 
sure for (be commicment isidso signi6e<r Aad Books, have not often usee to pt him ^ bail, 
/artbrr, he return, that tbe prrsooer is de- unless it b|re appeared to chenr,Hbat there hath 
uined bv him, by virtue of another warrant, been eitbtf want of prusecution, or of eridoice 

^^terward directed ^ bin, uoder the kiajt's to proceed, orthat the prQceedin|throu^dit- 
^a b(ind, dated tbe 7tb of May foilowing ; abuity ofdie appellant On case of appeals), as 
wherdn it is sifaifted, (hat be was to take know* when be is excommunicate, is delared; or that 
ledge, thdt tbe coconitmeot was * for DobU)le tbe evidence is sOgh^ or som/ suen like cause- 
* contempts comnitied against Our Self and So that in the bailing upon audi dlfejices of 
^ Our GovernoieQC, and for stiniog up of Sedi* the highest nature, a Etod of dneretion, rather 
* tM>n igttiiist Us,’ with a comtaand to dettin tb^ a constant law, hath beeo exerdsad, when 
him uQui bis mmeMy's pleasure were farther it staiid> wholly Indifferent iu tbe eye of the 
knoon, Ac. And so certifies tbe court, that court, whether the prisoner be guilty*or oou* 
these are tbe cguses of uking and deumiag A ad according to tliat, the/often let (b bail, 
bin, and brinn in his bud} nccording to the detain in prnnii, or rcrasiuf the prisoner. Also 
wriu And, wnether upon this Return, tbe in Fcloniee of lets nature; which being all, as 
prisoner ought to be delivered by tlw court, 
upon buffirient bad, or remanded to tbe fower, 
is tba question f That is, Mpposiog tbe Return 
to be every way true (os in cul cuses it most be 
supposed, wbio the question nrnes upon a 
retum)i wfietbcr there bo sufficient cause ex* 
pressed m ii, for wfiich the prisoner ought to 

those of the greatest nature, capita], and so the 
puaisliment of ilie same above imprisonment, 
tbe ituprisonmeut of tlie otfouders wit bout bail, 
u only used ed wriroM (lurodiow, gnd caaoot 
W useil ad peairaf. Bui if a prisoner before 
conviction, or somcwlmt that supplies a con* 
viction, (so tberefoxe idso (it enough before 

be remiuided ? Or, that tlie cause of the com* coavictiijii)stand conimiltrd for trespasses only, 
miuneitt lie sucli (as it i« expressed b the as nil offences of (be second kind arc, and are 
return) that be ought lo be boiled ^ If there punisluible oiJy by tine and imprisonment, or 
Wi re nil mure in the case, but tln> lords, or the oy one of tlicn (ia which case iuipmonineut is 
king’s command onlv, without forther cunsc to he the, bigliest part of bis punishment, after 
alicwed Ilf tbs cummuDiGnt; then it were clear, emu icuoo) Uierc,bv rise constant course (unless 
by the Decluratioii of both duiuscs of parlit* some special act of pHrliainent be to tlie con* 
luviii, and the A nsxtcr of his majesty (o that tmrv in some parti culnr cbm) upon uffb^oV^ 
Declaration, ill the late Pet ilia n of Right, that gocal bail to tlie court, lie m to bo bulled; 
the priM)neni were to lie remanded. And tlie which agfoes also wiiL nil justice and csuctnem 
objections thnt ^nme have made, out of tlie of ri^«on, that so both the court miiy, by his 
vtntiite of Wrfrminster, tlie first, c. 15. TIui sureiies and bail (to whosu pare lie is a*new 
;>ersnn« crHomittcd by cummaod of tlic king, committeil) be assured to huve him ready at 
urwiwt n ulcviMiblf, and out of Sr«*uAford, fol. rlie 4uy given him u(ion tbe bail, to answer oil 
73. av if lie interpreted * bailable* (wlutJi in* proc^nig ngainsr him; and lie liiinself, liAving 

, ih't'd he doth nut, if lie be ub^erved) to Im* on* sun’l^e^ that so uudartaLr for his appenmnee, 
rIervliMid in tliut itatutt hv * rvolevisaldp,* and mav not l»e conqiellcd, before convict ion, to 
tJic Ilk4*, nre diivctly Against the very liody of eridurr that cniitioually, ad «ws](k/iom only, 
tin* I'ctition nf Kiglit, uud were so foAy cleared which b ibe liigbest part uf what he is to suffer, 
ill rfic debi»Ccs, out of wfiich the Petition of after convictioa, ad piviMw. So ibal in CHsas 
Uigbt wus framrd, tliat to diwnte them tgun, ofiniprisooment for offences nf die first kind, 
were hut to question what tlie wliole parlia* divers circumstances might be, for which suffi* 
ineut had already resolved on, os tbe certain eient biul offered m^ht, according tu tho use, 
and esiuUhlieil luw oftbe Lingdom. Nor is be refused by the court.* But in cases ofim- 
ittiinely todisputthere again the general power priaonroeat for affences of the second kind, 
of cmniuitmenr, by tlie lords or by the king sufficient bail, offered before conviction, ought 
liiiDself. 'I'here (la commitment in ilia case,* of common right to be accepted; uving still, 
uud there is a cause shewed of tlmt commit* where a special act of parliament alters the 
moot, and of (be detainer in prison ; and the law in some particular case: bnt (here is no 
quality of (bat cayie only is trtly tba ^le qoes- colour or pretence of any such net CAnrCTning 
tion; CO the sutine o^ which, the nature and tbe csise ionuesuon ; so that we ire to exas 
course uf bails upon omioces, either returned mine it (for die point of bailing) only at tlie 
generally upon Habeas Corpus, or appearing conmoo law. 
enore ip^fally upon indictments, A sbMiy to Tbe slate then of tbe question is but thiii 
be first opened. All offences, by the Laws of Whether (bat expred>iH)n, ' for notible corn 
ilie realm, brii^ of two kinds: .tlw first, po* * tempts a|ains| Our<self, an4i our pvemment, 
niahid)le by loss of lifo or limb ; th«f secoruiiby * and for siirriog up of oediboo ag.unst Us,’ do 

^4Be, or some pecuniary pulct, or dainngond 
impriaonneut^or by one of tlwm; aiU tm)SC * Vide i Ati^Mpl 9.9 ^tda. pi. Iff. 49 Aaaia. 
of the first kind beiog treason, murder, felo- pl. 40, fffi Atm. pi. 47. 41 Aw. pb M. f I 
nies of len nature, and some more: and of ^w. i, fol. ff5, aiul 71 'Brook, tit. Mainprioi 
the second kind, bloodsheds, tSrtys, aiad other 90 and 09. ff £Lia. Dyefi/ol. 170| a. 
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dtnote tny offencf of ihe tint kimJ; Wbicli, 
it 6ft Dot, or 90 do not, tt ihut tUt coori oinj 
by die^xvoftlSvr it bcnifficieaily infonDedihs 
it U olwicc, ut letAt, ol iho Urst kind 
tbe toll, in ilKs oiw, <Hi{ht to occrpted 
Tli6 ciGciicn ill tbe tetuni bein^ two; fir»t 
* Doiiblo coiiifnipt9>* and then * uirring o 
•odiltoij/ond l>otD * Hgain^ttbe 

Ther^cw) b« no qoettioQ made ofil, butlho' 
all Cootampta, 6f what kind »ocver, ihat are 
puniihablt bv the bw» of (lie realm, are 
* acoinH ibe king and Ijj*) governnrut,'ironedk 
ately or mediately. And Mltkot^li tlia iaiitude 
of them be weh, aa that aopie may eaatJy ex« 
ceed otNbn; y«( tliey are all, ai Contempta, 
only tn!apaa»e», ftr. puai^bntle only by fine or 
imprmniment, or by both, but not until con* 
viction of tiic part)M(ai neither art other like 
oHeocea), unless the cunCi*mpt be in the face 
of ionic cunrt, against wbicn it is euroroitied, 
which suppUea a coii^iciioii. Nuw in this ('ose, 
the conteqipu art only expressed in a gene- 
rwLicy, unil no eonvictkiij afiptnra of them. 8o* 
that for tliat pare of the return, there can be 
no colour wJiy (Itc bail aught not to be accept* 
cd. But (ill the doubt of the ease depeiids 
upon the second oflenca; that is, * the siirring 
* up of Sedition acainstthe king/ Which if it 
be an offence only of ilio some kind ns Con> 
tfiapti are, or a mere trespass only to,the king; 
or, if by ci(c words of tbe return, it appears not 
CO the court to be an oCfeoce of the first kind, 
innl'is, either treason, or felony at least, (there 
being no Gonvictioo in tlie case) the prisoner 
ought to be bailed. For, unless Mid coort be 
assured, out of the words of the Return, that 
the prisoner staD|ls committed for tomt such 
cause, fur which he might not, of right, demand 
his bail; it is dear tliey ought to bul hin>, It 
rusts tlierefore to eiaminc the nature of the 
0 fence conprehrnded in those words * stirring 
* up sedition against us.’ If it be any thing 
aliuve what is treapass ooly, pUiuly it must be 
either i reason or felony. For feh^, no man Sireundi that by tliose words, any kind of 
ilony is to be understood. Tbe questiun ilien 

must be, wlietlier tlie * siirring up seditior 
* against tbe king,'be treason or no; that h 
hi^'treasim, as all treason is that a>iicheth tbe 
king, as treason? torpctiMreason,by thecom* 
iiion*law, IS felony, in r^rd of tlie king, and 
treason only with respect to persons slain, 
against the faith and OMiieeee due Win the 
offender; and therefore tha indictments of it 
say * felon icb et prodirorib.’ 
* In the couwdenuiem of the nnesiion thus 
itatcH, first, the use of tbe word Sediooo, and 
tbe sense of it in onr language, and in our Jaws, 
that received it out of that lafiguage, is to be 
•lamincd: and ikea whgt tliose words * against 
< ns,* import. Out of both which, it will be 
aasily concluded, that tbe offence, as k is ex* 
pressed in the return, although it be a greatj 
one, yet it it only a ireipaie; and pnnismble ' Kane only or iro^risonnent, or bodi of tbes. 

^r Seditian. and tJTe*general notion of k, we 
have not eitotr in the dirisioo or explkaiioo 

of offences that deeur in mir books an express 
definition, descri prion or dbe^artrion of it, 
though it occurs socuetunes m mingled with 
some other offences, and the adjeciive of it 
oftenerihan the lubatantive: Nor bath there 
been yet bund any indictment or proceeding 
Bpon tliecriioe of ^ition, by that name sin^» 
as no offence in law, dearly enough known oy 
itself. * Unlawful aaiernblia, routs, riots, eom- 
' morions/ are the nearest, if not tlie dery things 
that by other names do, for the roost part, ex* Freas what sedition h in our laws. Vid. 3 
leo. 7, fol. 1, et Brook, Riots 4 et 6. But our 

language, rather tluin our laws, hath received 
the word fnan and thence luith in 
prcarnbics of statutes, and of roflictrarnti. Home- 
times inserted it ;*so Uiut missing un cxprcM 

oxporition of the word in our law, wc have 
reasnn to seek fur it fine in tlic language 
whence wcrc 'nreil ir, ami then in tlic use of 
It in our own. 

lu Latin, that hIikm is mutiny, raising of 
tumult, oaicmhling of any armed power, or 
eonveniiclet, or tlie like, is seilirion. Whence 
it is, that in tlie civiUUw, teditio ft (uauitut 

arc frequently joined; and o tedi- 

ftoak, and 4C(vrn tcdilionU, occur in ihc icitof 
that law fiirsuch as stir up Sedition. And 
thence alxo ledifio mifilunB ii UAed for a mutiny 
of tlm Soldien in the Arroy, in Tacitus and 
others, aud that for no more than ilie profess¬ 
ing themselves imaiiisc any command whatso¬ 
ever ^veu by the general. In this sense it k 
used also by a lawyer of Ephesus, in the holy 
text, where Deroetrias tbe silversmith ussem* 
bled the rest of his cum^ny against St. Paul, 
Air preaching ngainst Diana. * For we arc* 
(saito be, speaking lo appease the asseraUy) 
‘ even in jeopardy to be accused of this day's 
Sedition, forasmuch as tJiere h no cause wliere* 

* by we may give a reason of this coiieourse of, 
* people/ Acts xii. iOt In the same sense 
TertuU us, an orator and lawyer, plead i i ig aga i nst 
St. Paul at Ciasarea, before Felix the governor 
there, * We have foand this man a mover of 
* SedirioD amoDBR all the Jews throughout the 
' wwld. and a diief nuiistainer of the sect of 

tbe NHureoes/ Acts'xxiv. 5. And sorh like 
testinonies are very obvious. In the self-sioie 
sense the word was received Ipto our laaguage, 
is we may sec In that act of parliaoient against 
Jw LiilJaxds, under K. 4, 9 Vl. 4, c. IS. Tbe 
words there are, * That ti^ unght openly and 
* privily diver* new doctrines, contrary to tbe 
* (vih affd deterfiiinatkias of tbe holy church; 
* and of such sect and wicked domne and 
* opioiou tb^make tmlawAil eoamkicles and 
‘ confederadaa, they bold and exercise schools, 

they mikff and write books, they do wickedly 
iftstzuci and inform people.^ * £t ad sedt- 
cioDsm seu insurrectionem excitant quantum 
ppssuDt, 8t magnaa disaenriones at diviaiones 
UMKipolo faciuDt.' Rot. Pari. % H. 4, n. 4P; 

* ffl ad 1. Julian roajestaris, Ub. 1. ffe tit. ad 
^ jul. da vi piihl. I C. tit. de ledt- 
iosk, li J. & 2. 
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* And, a* much os the; can;/ incite end itir 
* tlKisteSeditidli^od uu4irrect;uci,eDdtiieketb 
* greet strife end tlinekio enxuig the people, 
«d:c.' Aud about the begiuning of qum 
Mer;, an act of pirlioment wu made egaiuH 
Sediuow Words end Kumoun; in the pream- 

^ble whereof, * sedifious and sbnderoue oev^* 
i^wpeniioned, and * seditious aod slanderous 
* writings, aodper^oos intending aiKlpraetuuiig 
* to hiove and stir seditious* (so it is in KestaU 
and ibe ItuU of parliament, not * s^itiouVas 
in the Statutes at law), ' discorO, dhsenstoo, 
and rebellion within tiiis realm,’ 1 et S PbiL ct 
Mar. d. And to thasome purpose, an act of 
evplsnaliun of the said uct ol queen Moi^ was 
made in 1 Elis. c. 6, wberein mention alsi« is of 
' falsfi seditious, and slaiitleroia news, or tales,* 
SMsiosi the queen. As also in her J3th jear, 
c. 1, a provision is made against * contentious 
* And s^itiou! spreading nbroad of (itlea to the 
* succession of the crown.* And in aDiiilicr Act 
of (lie samejear, c. V, also tlie bringiag Bulls 
iVuni itfiJRO, * 10 raise und stir sedition,' is mei^ 
iioued io the prcntnblc. And in Uic 23rd ;ear, 
aijoilier act FJir. c» 3, was made with thb 
title, * Agutnit seditious words nml rumours ut- 
* leioil Hganjst (he queetj s most siivllent ma- 
^ jesiy,* Arid m indictments upon tliac statute 
of the I St mid 3 lid of J'fiil ip aud Mary, as it was 
«:untinucd in the act uf (lio 33rd Dn.; the party 
inilicti'd fir slanderous words, in defeniaiioD <m 
the queen, is suid to have been * mnehinans ct 
* jotendvos sediliooeni et reiiellionetn infra hoc 
' regnum Aii^lis movere et suscitarr,' and that 
* odvisate, «t cum nuditiosa intrntionc, contra 
' dictum doniiiium rcginiin, et Ivlonice ut felo 
' dicte doniine regine nunc, ilcvisavit «t scripsit 
* quasduu fa Isas, sediU'isas, ct ecundaloam loe- 
* icriai, &c.' 34 Elis. Cuke, lib. intrai. indict* 
ziiviit. till. 333, col. 3 and 333, wliere the title 
u mitreferrsil tu the net of 1 Elie. cap. 9. 

In tlic lord Croraw4l*s Cuse ulv>, 20 Eli^. 
Coke 4. <a act. de Konda/if. ^cdiiio b meew 
tioued ‘ ji};niiist the queen's prnevediugs;* and 
* sediiio domioi regi«, vcl escrcitus sui,’ in Brac- 
tou, fol. 118, and * Kdilin regui, vri etercitus,* 
in Glanville, I, 14. c. 1, and ' seditio persons 
* domini regia vcl ncrciUia,' in Ilcnghaoi, e. 9. 

Now, for tlm simse of tlie words * sedition,' 
and * seditious/ it will bo moat plain, tliat in aU 
these plac^ (ea^nt tlioM* old Books of Brae* 
too, G lauv ille, :i tu MI enpl unn, tin* 111 r erpretatioir, 
of whom hath Attest place after llie eaanlha* 
tinn of the ob|eciions made tu prove sedition to 
he treaioa) they ifenoied in OUr langUlige, and 
in ibe use of our lawy, that received tliem 
thence, such an oiTeoce as was not puiii»hab)e 
(without some ipecial provi^D by act of par^ 
liansent) otherwise titan by 6ae and imprison* 
taentat the utmost; and were reputed singly, 
hut as words or names designing \ tumnli^ un* 

\ ' lawful assemblies, roots, fhetiont orVebelliops,* 
'7Fiinst any part of the es^blbbe«i laws, or mU 
lie oommiiids., Tliercfbre in chat act of 2 uen. 
4, conceraiog the Lollards, the penisbnMntof 
them that o£ndcd against the ecu, end * were 
* such itirrers of sedition aod insumetioa/was, 

that they should be imprisoned only by virtue 
of tiiat act, until fiurgation, if they purgtd (Km* 
sdves; and iffiprisotied and 
lion, and detained lu prison till a/junnn^ and 
upon refusal to abjure, or upooi relHpse^ to be 
borot for iferetics: but that act U repe^ed by 
ihe 95 Hen. 6, c. 14. So, by tbe act of the tsi 
and Sod of Philip and Mary, tbe fine ofence 
of * speaking seditious and lUnrlerous words,* 
or rumours of the king or oue#n, wes dtler con¬ 
viction, standing on the piimry, aud less of ears, 
(unlese he redeemed them by the fine of 100/.) 
and ihrec mouths imprisoninent. And if eny, 
from aniMhM’s re^rt, sliall spenk any seriiiious 
and slanderous news of tlie ling and qneeo, he 
should, alVer conviction, lose one ear, ^oreedira 
it by too uterks) and have one moutl/s iinpn* 
sonineut i And that * if any should maliciously 
* devise, or write any lMK»k or writing, contain* 
^iiigany false inaiter, clause ur sentence, of 

Uundcr, repposeb, and dh honour of the kiug 
or queen, to nlicnacu ilie minds of the subjects 
Itmd ilwir dutiful vhcvlience, orto*lbe encou* 
mginf, stirnng. nr iiinviug of any insurrectiou 
or rebellion within this realm; or, if auy pro* 
cure any such tiling to be done (tlio said of¬ 
fence being Dot punisliable.by tlie statute of 
93 of Edw. 3, 01 treason) be sitoiild lose his 
right hand. And that tJie second odence of 
iliem that were ]>unitl«ble l>y lo^s uf enr or 
earn, sliould beimpnsoned dumiglife, and loss 
of all thdr goods iiiid chattels.’ lliis act of 

queen 31 ary cipind at her death, and ngrveitdw 
(o it was that provision of the act of 1 Llis. c. 3, 
which esscodM the same to queen Elis. <iuriiig 
her life; but iliere is no sucli law at Uns day in 
InHng. So, ill that of die 13 of Elis. C. 1, the 
ii rst olTen ce of * contentiix is nhd se<l i uu us spread- 
' iog^abroad of titles to tfie succession of tlie 
* cMtvn,* IS puubhed by the im|iriwiomeiit of 
one whole year, am I ih« loss ofhsifthvolfcnd- 
rr's goods, niid the Kcoiid offence by the pains 
of a pr ewe a ire. I'he bringing in of Bulls also 
from Rome, to alivnuic ilic fnioils of tlie suIk 

jeets from liwir dutiful obedience, and to raise 
and stir scditiou anil rebelliou, .Is iiiadc high 
treason by iliaioiuer act of the same year. By 
which it appears, thus 'stirring to sedition* 
aloue is in tl^ very act clearly supposed of fer 
less nature. But tqat act is aIso expired. lu 
tiiat Qiao of the 93 of Elis. u. 2, tbe reporters of 
' seditious news or rumours* against the queen, 
was iSatItf loss of ears (as be fere;) or, tliat to be 
redeemed at 900/. besides ini pri»omuent of sia 
muotbs: and tlie reporters feom anjther^ 
mouth, to be puoisUed occorHioe to that of*! 
aiwl 9 of I’hilip and Mary; saving, that the im¬ 
prisonment, by this act, is three months, and 
tile secuori offence is mode felo.-)y, and writing 
of any seditious mAtt6r, to die purposes in thst 
act of queen Mary, is made feloiiy. upon winch 
act tbe iudi^inriits of AHony Mmrc men¬ 
tioned, ore grounded; but that act also expired 
by the death of queen Elis. And in that cast 
fit ibe Jord Croniwdl, who Unx^ht a acavde/wi 
megao/uw against tlie pddk^n ol Noithelenban 
ioNorfelk, hr saying, 'Jliit you like not of 
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( me, but 70U like of tbeoi ih«t moiiiuin icdi- 
tiooM i^iuM ibe qum’k pruce^liag».' A)- 

ihofliRiajhftfeport of the caw* sediuoo 
ndlTpecflleoWopei)aoJ beiooui erim«»and 
de^cnM 10 hi as in the uaiiue of Mioe grtkt 
^tioos awmbiy, or riot; yet ibc* defeodut 
juHilJi4 tlw worJa* by ibis* that (he plaioliffasd 
ne bud disnjurec of ooe dtat prceched ifaiott 
tiic Book (d CurutooQ Prayer, aa<l tliot ia (heir 
diKounb iMt; phiiutiff mmI lo ibo ilefeodaa(, * 1 
* (ike iMi(<»r cheet' To whidi <ie repUcd,' It is 
* uu mrvvl, for you like of them that Mmiutaui 
* sedition, (prahict’ auditIomiq doctrinem iuDu<> 
* endo) a|ai!iM (he <|ueeD's proccctUn^itiwl 
(lie JiihtilicatKJii idlovred ^ood. WiitACu it ^ 
peurs (hac.* iiiainuiuiiii sedition/ geu«- 
rally may Iw, such preachioj of seditious do^ 
trine which is puiiisiiablo only by the statute of 
1 Elis cup. 1, by liucnud unprjsonoient. Out 
ot nil rtliich eniiuiplcfi, it fippeun, dmt teditiuo*, 
aod acts wdiiioiidy* done, are of tlwiBwdves 
siafly uo capital crimen, or otlierwise punul) 
able than *by line or Jiiipiisoiinieiit, or laxii 
unless by v«ine special ac t of piirliauient it be 
ordiiinncJ otherwise. Aixi to con firm. I his also, 
wc Mmy observe divers other statutes; where 
routs, riiiti, rulicllions, iiiid insurrections (all 
which, of llK'invi'l veSi i f 11 u truilornns uttci npt n 
pear,by some overt ac(,ni‘e pmiisbnbUi but by fine 
or iniprihoumcnt, unless nomc act of parliauient 
especially urdaiu » ^reHter puoishc^nt) have 
special punidinteiiis appointed tor tlieiu; beioe 

commiiii law Uit in the nature c»f (res* 
puses. Ai in Lite 17 Uicii. 2, c. K. it apfiears, 
limt in the 5tU your of ilu: saioc king^f which is 
5 itich. %, c. b. I>tat. 1.) * uuirsgcous aewmblics 
* of tlie people u|;aii)st the king's dignity, and 
‘ hU crown, and the laws of the land* (as every Eireat riot it) were made Trsasou; wliicb act 11 
ring since repealed. Whence It is also'very 

observable to this purpose, that io tvio Acts (rt 
puriiurueiit, the one of the S lien. 5, c. 9.'8(01, 
1. sJid the ocJier of die 6 Hen. 6, c. 14. the 
simple word ' riots' (which is most known io 
the law, to this day, for seditious asseiubiws) i» 
taken plainly as an eipression suJficicotly com* 
pre bending aMctnllies of p^pW, in great num* 
oer, in manner of insorrectiou, and also rtheir 
lions, ns will appear plainly, by coispariag the 
preambles witli tho bodies ot the same tett. 
And in 11 Hen. 7, c. 7. for the punishmeot of 
* uninwrnl raising aud leading of people, riots, 
^ routs, and otb^ unlawful amcmblies,' 4 form 
of pre^eeding Is appointed; wherein appears 
most i^Hiidy ami expressly, that the punislmenI 
was only by 6ne and imurisonneor, and the act 
was to coiitinae but (ill the next poriiameDt, 
when it expired, lliereforc also by the act of 
S & 4 Edw. d, c. 5. entitled, * An Act for the 
* punishment of unUwful asaerablies, end ndng 
• of the king's wb)ecu/ it wu uidaiaad, * That 
' if any persons, to the numbei of twaire, or 
* above, being aswmbJed together, shall iateiid, 
< with force of arms, nnlawfully, and of their 
* own putlioriiyi V* kifl or imprwm aay of the 
* king's phry-enuneik or to after or chan^ any 
* laws esteuisbed by ftrUamebt* and ihiu not 

* depen and retire to their own hftbiiatiOnt, 
* within oue hour after conuetad omde by the 
* sberii( some justice of the pence, or other such 
* officer, io that heb^f, (he olfuuee shculif be 
* high-treasoo. A od if siKh pemous asseoibled* 
* to the pulling down of ditches, or laying open 
* iudosurea, or to the coum^lng of some such 
* more offences, retire uot witbm that speec, 
* that it abiiil ht foloiiy in dwoi. Aod it any 
* should iociie loch persons to auy such act,, by 
* speaking, ringing a bell, sooudiug a tmoipcr, 
* firing ot heacoM, or tJie like; iosoitiuch ilmt 
* they remained txmlicr after any such coos- 
* lAoud as aforesaid hy the ipoce of ar> hour, 
' Uhl cuenmit any such uct, as tdbmaid, it 
^ should he felony also. And the persons so 
* assembled, and ceiuiiiniug together, to tiu 
* number of forty, hy ilia space of two hours, 
^ arc by tlie some made troilom. And that if 
* the number be above two, vnei under twtirc. 
* Uiat with force (»r arms, unlawfully, and of 
* (heir own autlunty, hfsrmMed for tlie civilinc 
* down of diicltes, inclovurev, anil divers buch 
* otlier ihings. tlieir Maying together after such 
* comniuiid by the space of an hour, should be 
* punished by a year's imprisoniaeDC, and fine 
* aikil niiisoiu at the king's plwmurc/ And it k 
aho iu (he some Act ordainvd, * iiist it* uoy 
* person slwll procure, move, or stir any other 
* persoo, or persons. (0 3^^e, or iuhko nny 
* troitoroos Or rebellious assembly, to the inteDt 
' In do euy of ihg thiinn bH*ort>meiktioned, it 

should bv felony. And fortlier, tlut if uny 
persgu were spokcu ti>, moved, or stirred 10 

* make ony cuaunolion, u)SurTtction,nr unlaw- 
fol assembly lor eiiy of the inteiils before- 

* QienUuocd, and did not tell it within twenty- 
four boon oTierwaid, unless lie Imte sufficient 
excuse, to some head officer wliere suchspaak- 
iog were hod, should sulfer imprisomnent, un- 

* til he were divhorged hy three justices of the 
* peace, whereof one to be of I he quorum.' This 
Act was Co endure till tbe end of the next par« 
liamcnt only, wliich was in 7 Edw. 0, aud then, 
cap. 11. it WAS continued till (hr end of 
next which was in t Mur. sees. S. wherein, c. 
12. it is repealed, and anutlier of (lie seme na¬ 
ture made. Both which shew most evidently, 
(hot (huso oulawful o*aenibiles, insurrevtiODS, 
commotioos, and the hke., which are plainly 
Seditions, provided for by ihdse acts, were be- 
bre bgt trespomes, punbtiabk' only by hue and 
mpHsoameat. That of (he 1 Mar. sew. 9. c. 
IS. b iotiluled,' An Act against uo lawful and 

rebelliaua aweahUes,' wh^ tlm clause of tbe 
(Rivy-couQtellorsfthat wasio thed&dEflw. 6,) 
ts omitted; and the rake of tlie offence tooel^ 
ing the alterir^ of laws, is ezpretsed, as ia Hut 
of Kd. 6, easing that the cruue li mode folony, 
wherees it was treason by that of Ed. d. The 
rew of that eM of l Alar, is, for tbe roost parr, 
agreeable wbh tbit of Ed. d, saving, that nono 
of the oSeoces are ^awu by this act, Igit 
felody 01 the most. And for tbe being * spoken 

* 10, or tlirred to moke any commotfon, and 
* not dbeoveriog it,* lisre, in this tit queen 
Mary, the odeader ii W luffer umpruoiimenk 
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Qoly fof three rnoPtU, unJeM^be be diseharKed 
Uj ibr«eJfi>DCM «t* the peac^ ta in that of fc^d. 
0. of 4)ueen Mary, waa kept oo by con* 
tmouJJfc oidy» fro^ one poriiaaneot to nuoiber, 
chjriu^ ^Msr tin^e; uud in 1 c. 10. it wu 
niiide t<> continue clana;^ the life of queeu KEn. 
jixiii atberdoith^xpired. To this purposd also 
liiO Act cif 14 Elu. c. 1. n obaervtble; where, 

unlmAil pmctieea, accrct conapireciei and | 
* d*/vicr9| to uke or •ururize nay uf Ikiequccu's | 
' fortified caslfes, uud toe mnliriout aiKl nlieK | 
* Ijoua intent of turpriting, or lukliie themj bo- 
* in|t expressed by uvert^^ or worJ,’ are nude 
felony; * and iKe mt ^ving rltetn up vitlua 
* fix dayi lUier corntn^^ from l>er, is tuade 
* treeson 2* wh^b act nlso expired with Ikr lile. 
Here tjie olTeiicct made Treason and Kekwy by 
(be Act, were both sedidoos of a bi^h nature; 
and yet but trespoMes betbre tlie act made, iwr 
are they other now ibe act it expired. For tbe 
surprixm^ or detaining ot* a cattle, wiiboot Icry- 
iag a war, or soree other act of ircaton (as in 
Slicriey'i case in Dyer) was not treason, hut by 
that act To these we may justly add (luu 
cose of the earl of Nortliumberland in 5 lien. 
4, rot. pari. u. 11, H. he. He ackoowledgcd 
by writing in purlwinent, that be woe guiltt 
of not * keeping the laws as ligeance aAetii, 
* nod of gatht ring power, and siting of liveries' 
(which are ihc words of the Pariiimeiit-Holl), 
and upon spceial consideration had, by tho 
lords aud Judges m parliani^t, of tbe nature of 
the offence ilios set forth, they adjudgeil it was 
neither lelouy uor treason, but only trcspftM ; 
iiikI nre die express words of tbe roll. Yit 
I he * gathering of pbwer,aijd giving lUeni f, nud 
‘ breaking of allegiunce/ urv large eiprcssioiii 
of that, wliich io jlsvU‘ ivr»> truly sedition, and 
tl^t of a high nature. And thus, l)Oih by the 
use lit die and tlie punishment provided, 
in some cates iu pirLwiucat, fV rctoody of the 
olFciice (nichoui whigh s)>rCMl proviuou it is 
neier funnel capiinl) it appears clearly thnt 
Kdition, or the siirriiig of sedition, alooe, at 
the crniimun law, (and no statute, ttu>v in h>rru, 
hath onJuined otlierw»c) b but trespass, and 
puiiisbnhli'only by fine and imprisonment. 

i\ow (or the words** aprnst Us;* that is. 
against the king. There b uo doubt at all. but 
thut oil ufTenccs are agaiust the king. Every 
alight tre^iss, 6y the law, is * coutra paccm 
* Jumini r^is;' «ind whatsoever b ^aiast hb 
pe.tce is agiunst him; as also divers indicimentf 
of mere trespasses conclude with * io cofiieinp- 
* turn domiui resb,* and * oonira carunam et 
f dignitatem suns:' As in an Indiciinent (or 
Jicaring of mass, is * cdotm pacem, dignitarem 
* et comNSiu dooioi regrs.’ All which import 

, * against die kisg.' Ar^ that act pf 29 £lix. b 
made * against sadltioui wonls against the 
* oueea's most czcelleut majesty t’ which, even 
Jrer the act, remained not capital, beit4 before 
but trespass. And in pieaiuble of ^thlt of 
14 El it. it appears, the act wm mule ^d^Mt 
* uoUwful pri^ice, secret conspiracies and ^ 
< ticae, stitT^ and movud ogainuour soveretga 
»lady the queen, io Mehlng ufilswfully te take 

voC III, 

* her castle^ fortresses, nod (be like.' And.io 
Dnictnt^ M. 119. b. $. 9. ^ 120. b. o. 
rouceaiing of treasure, which is pnnjp^^ by 
fine and imprboatDeat, is expreUly inid^ be 
* gravis prfsumptio contra regeiu ct digiittsieni^ 
* et cor on am suam;' ns also tbe iint keeping 
(he arises of bread and mIp, and the jike« 
NciUier b tiurre ony douU of tlib, but that (he 
wordii, * against ibe king,' may be amilieabla 
to any Lind, aud ns well to ^ lie U:i>t nS (lie 
greatest kiud of ofleucot, nnd imply uuUiing 
(bsi fucreases ihe odcnce above treipau. 

It luliuws tiicn, fir die fast part of the con* 
sideruuuu, thut (igNliiinn being but tlnit ubicb 
wo othera be csil unhiHfula^scuihlu's.viut, rnu* 
liny, rebel lion, or tlieliko; and every o^nce pii* 
nbnsble, bviug against i be king) ilie * stirringup 
* of sedition against the kirte,' which is or may 
to the * stirring up of a rout, unlswful assem* 
* biy, mutiny, rebulliuii,' ur tlis like, wintt 
some ordinsry, or citraoiiAnary command^ pro* 
cess, writ, ur execution of some ^tallbliM 
law, is no other'offence, by tbe expression jit 
tfie return; nur can tlwreby be uiideisC<xHl to 
l»e other, without some specbl act of parlia¬ 
ment have nltercd the Inw, then trespass, and 
punbhable only by fine anil ieipnsuninrnr, and 
an, by consequence, iiol'reuson. As fur a spe* 
ci^ act uf parliament, ilwt maketh * sedition 
* agaijist tbe king,* to l>e higfier than ' trespass,' 
tliere is rvone such exiant. Among all (lie nets 
of parlixmeut that gre in force, tlwre is uona 
gives any c'dour here, but thnt of 25 Ed^p 
wherein treason bdetlarod: and in thut act, 
only (licse wonls; * if itny one levy wer agaijist 
* our lord tbe king, in lus realm, or be adhering 
* til the ejietnies of our lord tbo king in hji 
* realm, givtiig to them aid* or comfort in his 
* realm, or dsewliere, aud liereuf l>e attqijited 
' oforert act, it is Jligh-Trensoii.' The otlier 
a Urdu cuneerniiig other and biglier treasons, in 
iliatbct, have nothing lliat cau so much as of 
ihcmscKes suppose a 'sedition sgainU tho 
* king;' hut it is true, that in (hose before re* 
cited (here may be a ' sedition against llie 
' king ;* (hat is, tlie levying of war aqainst the 
king may be by sedition, or the adbenng to tbe 
brng's caetnies, or ihe leryiog of war tgaiatC 
him, may by a low expression, perhaps 
stiled * sraitioo Mgaiost the king;* as io every 
greuter crime, as in tliefr, trespass may be la* 
eluded, ur understood. Now, unless on tbo 
o(hemide,iu thox which is sedition ag^st tho 
king, treosixi must uecessarily be understood, 
these words of tJ»e 25 Ed. 9, make no luore to 
prove tliat sedition is treason, than any act 
ngflinst rlieA. can prove that crespsM n fi?loay. 
ThvreJbre also, in that very act of 25 Ed. 5, 
the riilio| opeuly or secretly with anned meu 
to kill or rob another<man, or to take hiia, end 
keep bios until be make fine and ransom tor his 
deliverance, tbougb it be pliunly < sedreioD 
‘ agaifl^ tim king/ it being ngaiiMt bis paaoe, 
his laws, and hi| crown and dignity, is but fe« 
loay, if robbm be committed with it, and 

'trespSha o^y il iiapriiooigeoi ciU fine add nut* 
Aad so il b dectam exprtisly Iu that 
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id. And iboogh tlm have been divers ecu 
•fperiiameni viiice (haed’ ibe tS Ed. 5, ifai( 
h«M*md^ ivers aiber*fsas treasoo, jd there 
is non^r them ihut remsia unrepealerf, or not 
eipired, tbit miike any such hu uetm, as is 
of tiU nalore of sedicioa i|iij&sc tbo king; and 
euepc only tlie irensuns made by those special 
BC(i of pdiament, diat remara in fOKe (as 
(hose cojiceming bulls from Rotoc, Jesuits, 
slip pi Bg of coin,and some fee mure), there is 
noUung at Vlus day treason, sa^ in^ what is com¬ 
prised in that act of $5 Kd. •% to which some 
special Uwi* haw, in the ages since Ed. S, now 
find (lioD reduced all ireison^ bv abrogating aU 
iiitervenidrit laws of ireason. And by that act, 
it tliertf be a doubt that happens lietbre the 
Judges, by reason of any new case that coidcs 
hctorc them, tl>ey ought not to judge it treason, 
iincit it be enacted by perhameni to be so. And 
it doth, in flic same act, appear, ilmt lieldre 
that time, there was h greeter latitude of ties* 
son, than at any time since. Now, wen in 
that time, there is :m eipre&s Judpurni of the 
very point in <|oestion; though not in ilie same 
terms wiiii this case, yet in m selfnaioe sen«e, 
ai if (his c»se had then heen before i)ie jiidtrf*s. 
It vras the c:iss uh one Russel; he was impri¬ 
soned by the Justice of Nortli Wales, in 9 Ed. 
$, and retorned to be so, < eo f|uod A, li. im- 
* fKMud 0) fedsse debuisse diverses seifiiiones, 
^ «c. dominum regem tangentes/ 1*p4>n tJns 
Tetnm, llte court adjadgeej, that the ndenccs 
evMined in tlie reratn, and as they could 
thereby be uinhrstood, were such for wliich he 
ourtt to be bailed; and they give ihetr ressrm 
with the judgment,' becease it did not appear 
* what kiud of eednions againic the king were 
* meant by it* *'Eo quod nnn iperidcetur 
* quulfs sraitioaeis Ire. ideo dimittendus/ hy 
iDsinprirc or bail, which to this purpose are all 
one. For if the sedition had been with Imiior- 
0U9 intents, and so expressed, ihcn it bad Wn 
treason, for which tliet would not liave let h'm 
to mainpriio. Hut because sedition against 
the king might be of divers other iwrure<>, and 
mere treepa»t*> therefore they said, * idee 
^ miuendus eActpresiing therein thenghr of 
the prisoner, tbit be might justly tlnim to be. 
boded, and by Jaw ought to be hailed, and not 
4n]y that be was bailable, three objeciioui 
mav, perhs^ be made to this judgoient, to 
make it diner in substance fiom ih« case in 
question. Tbe that ‘ A. B. iinpofuit ei 
* fecisse debutsMdirsrses iedit»oaet,*&c. tvhi^ 
bttDg u IB accusnCiOB in so genemi terms, was 
wot certain enough lo make bun aeswer to h, 
wd thence migbt be canst of ibe judgment. 
The tecood, tlwl it is not ^ contn doaioam 
* reeem,* or * against the king,* w ^ ease here 
is, but * tangentesi’ or < touching’ the king. 
And the third, chat bere » the king's warranr 
sriincesini tlia offence, and codioiand fer iss- 
pHsounent, and in that of 9 Ed. S,/mly the 
chavgB of a sutgect and tho CMnmiuuent a 

• Vide II Rich. 9, pet a, l Ken. 4, e. 
lOf 1 Gdv. 6, c, 19.1 Mar. Park 1, c. 9. 

subject To ail three, the renly it twiy. For 
tbe first, it is plain, tlUt the ^lice of North 
Wales ttiews tbe reason of the itnprisounent 
to be, bmuse Kn»cl was chvged by A. B. to 
have coDunitled ‘ lediikui touching the king,’ 
as every oue (hal is returned io stand cosmiV 
ted fhr any offence, is suppOKd to stand so« 
committed, because somebody charged him, or 
accused him, or can testify ugainit him; lud 
that is here more paitieulaily expressed, which 
in every retum is supposed tu be understood in 
the genemi words. As. suppose ilie reluru 
were, that socli a one itamis conuuitied for 
treason, or murder, upon tl>e nccasatioti, tes¬ 
timony, or examination of A. D. tnketi thus, or 
thus: would the court bnil him jhe sooner (or 
that sdditiou? Afid in niurns, itwos never 
expected timt there should be sach cenainty as 
that the prisoner might plead and he inert. 
Which can never be done from returns, hut 
only l»y appeals or inHictmenls, wherein the of¬ 
fence IS in special set lui'K hy iinic. pi are, and 
nil circnmstujiei's. Or, il tlicy hnd, in this ciisa 
of Russet, expected or i'un'*ideicd sin harci^ 
tniiity, (Jiuy nutJd not Ut have let In in ijito 
niHinpriz/*, or belted him ; hut clriily diaiitisHil 
liRii. For, if nil Np)Hwl, wliah is an Hccusatinn, 
acre brought agaiiii^ n man, or sii indirtiornc 
put in * de diversi* lunrdris/ ur * de inurdrn/ 
gvnerilly; <ir, * de prortiiiour/grumllyi ilearlv, 
Q|>oii Mch nil appetd or indietimnii, the court 
would not put tlieqiariy neiihcr tJMin^wcr, nur 
so much fls to the l rcjiihle of bull <»r inniuprixc, In'* 
CM'cc such a rhif^ th at wn Yi w ere mere fy vui rl, 
For in ::fpeaLs nnd iiidirtmenti. Hie pai ticulia* 
cirrumsranCT, and rhe spc<*iul ollciice tnirsC el* 
ways be set funh, nr else they .nre void; hut in 

returns, the genemi cxpri^ssioo is soJHcieiit for 
tba eniift to judge, wberher Hie nffeoce be suoh, 
as thiu the prisoner ouglit to be bailed hr no, as 
tlio common oud most known pructicc is. Si> 
Uiat llic fint ohjectiun iw^if uo force. For tlir 
second, it is ceruii:i tiint Hiv words ^ tsngeiites 
* regem/ and * conini legem,' in matter of of- 
ffneev, occurring in our laws, nrc token ns sy- 
Dodimmjs. As lu FaL J,Sta(. de Clem, r. k. 
we Jiat'C Treasons ur Felonies, * tourhouta nu- 
* lers persons quo Je rny mrsine no son mval 
'majenie,* < eoucJiing Olliers ilmn llie king;’ 
which is tbe taae with, * being against others 
* than the king/ or * besides (he king;’ that is. 
^eut Treaiuni (which ora b«U Treasons end 
Felonies) as it iippcais in Stanford, 1. 9. c. A3', 
fi>L 194. b. iligtrTrea«oA being touching the 
' king,’ 09 * Bjcaiiet the kiog,’ or < extending to 
* die king f sdikb is the sane in 35 9, de 
prodrtiooibaa. Wlierefhe sense of tbe words 
appears.by a law made liut few yeors gflcr this 
very easeoMtussd. So in Westmin. 1. ch. 15, 
< Treason qne tourba le roy meime,*,ii ex¬ 
pressly for * I'reaaon against the kingthat Is, 
tikb-^reasau. AihI Bracton, fol. 119, b. f. 0. 
caIA tlie counterfeiiii^ ilie Great Seal, vrMch R.. 
Higb^Tritesou <o this day, ' Critnen lAsa nfiw 
«jestatb, quod ungitcoronam regis,' or^^ffeth 
* son igamst Hte king.' And, in this lattrr bfic^ 
we sea. in the siaiatc af 14 Rio. c. i, tut 



* Xmson toucbiof tbs pen6o of chi qMO,’ 
U)^ < Trvwa ^ctmiog thi pencHi of ibi 
* auecn've boib oi tbi unu, tod both for 

< Treosmib tKainsc (he aueto^i pefKHi/ & 
< ungeuus regec^' tod * cooUi r«fx«iu/ deoou 
l!i« Mr*:<wui biiuj* ill liii law, aud for ituc 
mutter, Uiiitel'afue aod thu rccuni m of efae 
itK^iic iitcore. Now 6jt the tbini ubj«uoo 
«uaceruui| chi bi^*i wurauc ud ronicaood w 
diii prcKiit caw, whkh la uuc io that of Qu^ 
ae)'i> bui oi)t^ Uk accusaUM, or rbarge, aod 
cammiod of t cubjea. For ibe coouiMod 
fejt^jr conaideredy it a cicarljf a^oK Uii IV 
liuon of Right: but if U be eowHlrrcd here 
<i» it ou^) Joined with the caoM of comuti- 
mebt, iheo ihe ctaw is edy couidcnbJc bv it¬ 
self, as cipmAd ]*y cbe wirruiic. But ikre 
a i>e book>ceii, net of psriiaiaout, ur other 
riiDoa/ of law with us, lUt in tbis kuxl of con* 
aidertcjoA nudes any diilmoce betwceii tbe 
ixpresiiou of aa offeuce, ia a return of the 
kiog*! wirrunt, end the eaprewiou of it io a 
return uf a subject. For sU rctoros of tbs 
kind, iajudguicnt of Jaw, are lupoosed tn«; 
and tlie sale poiikt esamiunble, for metier of 
bail, n tlie nature of the oflcuces onlcie Uw 
conunitiuent aero bv one cKst night out con- 
ait, or tboc loae outer circowsUDce, eot cun- 
ccniing tliesc natters, wort m the ease. And 
bctiJei, in ti lieu. 8, rot. 38. Parker'a cate, et 
I Hen. 8, rot.-'tlie kiug'i coniiMod forconw 
iniuucut for murder, aud o^er oQtoccs of high 
tiature, hath been in die return, where the pn- 
soukTwtu bailed. Nor will tbmrvtuiio aoj 
colour of tcstimoojr to maipteu) ibis last obje^ 
tioA. 

And ai agaioRt this etig of Reasel (vliicb is 
so fully in clie point) these objeciioos Diay .be 
^pde i so ag^it tue main, the coudunoo, k 
uay U olue^ uoi of (hose old aptbon, 
Rractou, Gmnriiieapd ifengljau; that Rrac- 
too, in esprcai wonl^ makea * seditki dunuoi 
* r^is’ to be ireasoo: * ai ^uis aJiqual egent' 
(aaitJi he, foL 118. b.) * ad seditioneai duoioi 
' rvgis, vcl e^ercitus lui, vel procurantibus aut- 
* iliujo et coosikhim praboerit r%i cooseusum,' 
it is ' ctiiocD Icste majestatia,' to be puoisbed 
with descb, snd so sup|)0«s it IliglKt'reaioD. 
So Glaufille, *.Si quis mcliiostui fuenc, vel 
^al)quid tecerit, ia mortem re^ rel aeditiuoem 
* regoi, ref exAdtus;’ hi nib it is likewise 
Treasoo. Aud Jlengl^ bnuging eumpirn 
of tha * Plactta ds crimine hesc msjesffidaj* 
adds,' ut da oece vel sedkiQjie persoaw do 
* DiDt rc^ vel regoi, egefqtuai Wberv 
wesee.'seditiotegis,* « 'regoi^’oe 'etetci- 

is supposed Trmaoa. nut (be aoswen 
to the aatbority of these uM aotlm is sarioos. 
tihXf However they were lU thM (if u iwt 

* thpt pf GlaavilJe be the work pf sir Raudal 
OlimriUe, Chief^Jaatice of Bnglaad under 11. 
1) levned ai^ famous Jad^iv their agm, 
yet (bey lived ic» loiv lioce, and (he mt of (hr 
■aiticulamof.itbieb tbs| wriu„are s^^dAtent 
Twhether wt observe the pleM of the crown in 
thim,.orehe pleas betweep parn aod pertr) 
fm the pi*^ end e»teb)aM ^ ^ 

eocaing agn, chat their autM^ » of dight or 
uo oiMoeot, for directioo io jodgmeot of tlie 
Jaw at tlus day, tliougb* it be very caae,devtUi 
io esauuaatiou wbt the Uw was in dwir 'iiacs! 
and tlMfay k somstimes is used as an oma- 
meat io vgument only, m k is mid U (be Coi> 
lueotaries of them. The first ol* ihem died 
shoot 480 years nnce; the second, ahout $60; 
aod liengua abool 300 yean past ^ecoodly, 
(be wo/da of * sedgio ress,’ Sr * regni,' are an 
obscure sipreSBOu, aud hardly surintcUipble 
aa (liat we may know what (bey meant For 
wlntcao < sedicioQ of (he ku^’ inean, in Eng¬ 
lish or io Latiu, u they esprrai k? And if it 
be taken for * se^ioo agai»>t the kUi;' (aa in¬ 
deed the hks words are uiterpretad in Bcottisb, 
out of ibe * r^iaoi mijeatateiu/ by Mr. Skeoei 
it mu»t be so taken agautti all grammar, aud 
iisuiiJ cDOteitof wolds; tbruo mare thau * 10-. 

% juukus rtgn, rehellio rec% ioaarrectio regii,* 
is * tamalt i^ast (be ^ing,' or * rtbalTioo 
anuist the king,* or * insortrctioti ogaiast ibt 
* king.* is * leduio regii,' io force oY language, 
* sedition agaiust tho king.' Thirdly, Admit it 
be rightly taaen hr ^sedkion against (be kog/ 
in Uune old Authors, yet ibe staiuie of id Kd. 
3, *de prodiuoQibuv so ^tles (be Uw for 
treaaun, ikai wbatwever was trttsos befure 
ilmt scr, and k not comprised wkhia that M 
is no treason at this day, unleai Some speciai 
act of pdrliaiKst lave ordaioed it. Fourthly, 
ThicwistmtoflaneoftesiiiDeoioi, si they age 
before shewed, since the K3tb of Cd. 3, ^ve 
espready,tbi( ooJy ^ sedWion $pian the kia^ 
»taksA* lure lea offence, sodmeit trespnsu. 
i^f^y, io MflWar odencei, we ape Bracton 
(w|»M authority k t\^ chief of the three, wb^ 
tfktt we regard ibe espremidii, or the doahly of 

writer) diden much from the common law 
of the Inter ages: audio much, (hot ho ildi- 
racUy, in .some thiogi of great soueut, con¬ 
trary to the .clear kiiowa taw, both of the pr^ 
snu apd of aucicot times. As be illowt no 
ktillii^ of a mao to be murder, but what is dose 
a secretly, that k is not Iwwo who doth it 
Dractan, l.3,de Corooa, Ibl 1S4. b.dt 133. 
And that if the ofleader be takeo, or, if tfje 

^party hurt live bog enough to diceoym hip 
that bunjiha, Iboi^.be die Afterward, ,h is 
(aqkhJK) DO miudm. Which is directly con- 
(nf7 to ihs Uw, yet altered by uo spew net 
of parlifuoent. < Si ^ SJtonqs virilia 

sciderit, et bbidiots cusa, vel muaenii^e^ 
iraverk, sequiinr^ (mitb he, p. 144. b. ^ 3.) 

uh^uaiido capitaiis, iluiaatido pe^e- 
tuum pilwo, com omnium boomvqi edii^ 
tkooef whereas there m no such thug in 

U«s of .^r^LaAd. But indeed, by the cmI Uir, 
qoi boiuinQin lihidiok, \«1 praaercii nem 

, caMraverit, pcM.Ugk Conuhe de. wemik pe- 
uitor;' that k, b pvnkbabk capitally, ff. ad 

W. Cornel. desicanki^L 3. 4.dll 4.^. aih 
Whem^, doobtlesa, BriMn, (wbo ckee often, 
^ other pprpoies* the ven usia and words, 
and quota tM placa of t^ 0igeett* aj^ du 
Code) had that puuistmu br such mmIM 
tUBo. And tbemm atan b^ by all kikebhood, 
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that toucliinf s«<lifion. For, by ibe Civil Law,) and I bey put tliir aealf also to them. But it iO 
«I1 wdidon, paMic nuwf of (mnults, guiberiog j u trde, that for these reiy aaseeit I bey were 
rntmetlmf;) t^itbuutpoWic a»tilioriiy, m ' Accuied br the eonunoos in ]»srhflffieni. tlie 
soever is but with us ns a co(oiQQ<i<in or riot, is iclf'MDe year, where they toswertd upon the 
tmron (crimen inajctiatit) aori capitaJ. accusMiou: Mrsi,Thaf Nte Mswers were writ* 
Ti> ulurii ( itipiKc; there be rliven tests in thne leti in the oHsinn) to wliieh llieir seals were pnt, 
low (i. uH i(>g. .Fuiisin nnjust. I. 1. jif de crtlierni^ tiuiii their meaniiy; was, in sumo 
I. wM. He ni»p<*llatmi)ibus, 1. Id. C. He sedi* part. Sixondly, '/1mt they Imd Keen iltreaiened 

1.1. dt <*)iirb dr>ub(leas lie both to make no ntircr answer ebon what might 
rend :ui<i«irVeii /uIlimeH : and by ‘coaeiuitores * agree with the king's liking. Thirdiy, That tlw^if 
^ svrlitJomV or * sthiers up of edition/ by that ! answers pmereded not of ilieir free-will, but for 
my name «'erecuudi;mnHl as capital rmitoo. fear of death; and ilmtsomc of them hud ro- 
fiot thi* wu)» never, for aught ap|«an, law irt venJed ns itiurli to earl of Kent, desiring 
Koginnd.; buttheeontraryoj^orsplaiueooHgh i him to wkucu hsiijucIi hereafter if lime lerved, 
by whatlsulresdy Kiid. Sixthly, for answer to ! Hot l*ari. II llrrh. V, n. M. and vide Stnt. 11 
the objrctioas ouf rif l/rncMn’und lllauville, I Hicb. 9. c. 9, 5, &c. Nnt^itbtumiin;; itll 
if ehsir nuthorny shall be rnken sulbcicnt to | which, at ll»c iriatincc of ilw coriiumiis, they 
tnarntuin >Hi(ioji to be ti ca^oa : then will it be |wefeJuderH all by deebtrutiou in parliuiuent 
as rcosonaUe to pnwe, tlint in such • ense bni| < imidc by iIh' king niirf eoirtmons, winch wn.n ac« 
alto thoulrl he tiken. iVir Rrartno saith t\~ cordinu to iJj.'nct uf 95 Edw. 3, and so by net 
pres^ly uP that, and other trr'aam'fthat he joins of parlinmcnt, to be Iraitort, and suflW hi in 
wirli it, ilgit tbe pris' ner ou^ht to be hailed, cascof Crc.i^ii; good p.wt of which pnHccding 
iinlf>s mi accuser be prtKAt. * Si quis/ ridthhe, is rtwicnilwicrl hi the statutes of tluit yesr, hut 
* He line crimine defamDtus fuerlr, tuncvhli'n* oiiidi more in ilw Rolls of Llmt pailiimMit. 
* durnerat utrum uppnrcutacrusatur, vcl non; And nlihou^h in tlie pn/liunicnt of 91 Rich. U, 
^ si auicin niilhii npjmrvat, nisi sola fAma^pw tiut pailiaoirni,Hiid lo particular, this proceed- 
* tantura Apmi btyios rt ^trarea orLitur, liic S!iho iugasuii'^ the judgen, wire wliolly tinniiUHl, 
^ atltcliml>i(MrpcrsaUose(securuaplcgMWT4*| si andtbeir nflsaers Hrljiidccd p>o<l; ni appears 
* plcyius lion htdmcril, pcrrarccih indusioucTu, in the piuitedstiintcs of that yenr, 21 Rich. 3, 
* donecdecnmiiicssibi impositorcntxisinquinv e« 12,yei in the 1st of ilea, s, it was dec lured 
* tur/And<llmivilfeJtuichcipjTM]y,thotaUn(nigh by porliatnent, I llco. 4, c. 3, that tiiis pro* 
All accuser be present, yet lie is loi^ bailed. * Rti* of iiarluiawnc of It Rich. 9, being 
* llhsi iiccusator fuent* (ssith he) * nrcusaios' eauvtl by a certain number only of ilic mein- 
* diijiilticar jper plcgios; nut si non ftierit, in! lien of pnrliimenK, and iliat the * Statutes, 
^ carevrem cTiinittilur.* ^ that either Aeautbo* ^juHjpneuts, ordinances, utul cstihlishments, 
rity of these old authors is of no moment, for ! were made, ordained, nnd given erroneously 
the reasons before shewed; or if it be valuable,' * and deceitfully, in greet disherison and fioil 
and that advaiirage luust hi taken from thm, \ * destniction, Rtid undoing of the li^ people 
it is as reasoiinble tbiit their other opinion, for ' of tlic realm.' Where also it was Airilier He* 
the boil, bens well accept^ and allowed of in dared and adjrtdged, in the snine parliament, 
this case. But there reuaiiis, perhaps, ooe oK- that all the parfaaaent of 91 Kkli. 9, and all Stion, oot of tlie opinions of Treadko and * circomstmices and dependents thereupon to 

Iknap, the two Chie/^uslioet: aod of Holt, ' be of no /urM or value, but annulled/ And 
Fultliorp, and BuTgli, justices uf ibe Commoo* betides, that * the parliament of the M Rich. 
Fltas, and Lockton, one of the king’s seijeaois * 9/ w^rein tbose Judges were condeinned as 
in It Hicb. 9, (Vide 91 Ridi. 9, c. 11, see the Traitors, for that answer, and till the rest of that 
roll 0 Wlio lieii>g, ajunng other things, de kind, should * lie firmly bolden and kept, lAer 
minded at Nottingham b v the kiug, aod char^ * the porportand effect of the same, aa a thiiM 
ed to answer, upio their faith aiKhlegianoe to * made for the great honour arxl commoo profit 
the king, bow tliey oi^jt to be punished that * of tbe realm/ 8a that thiu answer of tbe 
did intemipt tbe king, so that be migk not ex- Judges, in the 11 Kick 9, so Kgbly condemned 
oreise those things that pertaioetb to hk rego* «s Mto and erroneoi^ by*C»o parHammu, 
Itty and prerogative: (in which srords, pdrhapf, both wbiefa bare to this day condoued in hnn 
may be included all kind of secbtioti agahist etret^,»tif no weight to prove Riat * sedition 
any proceeding, process, or ordinary command ^ ^insadie kiog ia Treason/ Nor doth any 
of the king) wiili one assent they answered, thiDgelsa prove it, bat the cnatraiy is maoi* 
That they ought to ba pmuihed u fraitort. fi»«ud by tbe argumeotf before orgeo. Aodl^ 
And if that were law, it were hard to dod a la- ooosequence, it b only traapess agaioic ^the 
4ition against Che kin^ hot that it were IrcOM. king, and panisbabla by fma and uoprisonmeBL 
For all his proceediogi, process, and ordinary aao thcv«fbra tba prknncr rotoread to mmo 
commands, btloog to ha re^ty aod preroga- committed * ^ itirriD| it op agiiaa (be Uoj^ 

and every MdiUon agmaitbdiifit akixkO of ou|^ to bo bailed. 
inlifraptioA of the eseidae, at least^of tbuae 
proooodin|i, process, and ordmary commands. fttomdayi afW, sir fiea/ft, the Ring^ 

It (p traa, that in* (lie 11 Kick t, Mch aa Attoraey uenerml, aigoed, Tb*t this fUtom 
angwer, anong dfsefs otben of like natore; waa good, and that the partses ought oot to be 
wera by (hose iudfei, aod that leijeaat; bailed > And (bat witbw (he Betoiv there ap> 
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p6tn goofl ctw of tbcir CMUoitmefit, ab^ of 
iheir detBioinx vldo. The cate k grett in ex* Ecaiioo bud coii^ueoco i anct coucenu ibe 

b€rty of tlieSubiece on ibe one pvt, wliereef 
the ■rKOtoeiit it ^utibU; and on the other 
port, it coiKtrna tlte lafMj and tovereignt.v of 
ilie luag» »hicJi ii^ ihiag of grmt weq^liL 'fbe 
con*idenitii>n of both peruint to )rou the J 
without Ujghting ibc uiip^or too much elevating 
tlie other. Tiie Kctunt, ^vlikli now k before 
you, ii entire; but 1 will fimi coneidef it as dU 
tided in parti. Fint) ibe ilrtt Warrant, which 
ii that of the Lordi of the Phry Council, k ge* 
tieral, that it wai by the command of the lord 
the king: and tliii in A>nner titnea was held a 
n very good ret^n, hen <lue reipcet ajid reve* 
fence \>A$ given ti> guwnmitnt; but, tfytpora ‘ 
Mulantur. And thii Itutuni ii no way weak* 
cne^l by any latter opioioii; for uotwitlutaod* I 
iiig tbar, the first cooiinitment of a man may be 
S'eneraJ: for if upau the return, tbe true caaie 
phould be reveal^ to the gaoler, liy thii metua, 
fftuiN iliuuld be publkbed lod divutgH before 
riwir punislinieurj nnd to the eoioplicet of tlie 
tact will etcape, and it k not fit that the gaoler, 
which k but a miniiterkl ofiker, ahould be ic* 
r^iiainted with theaecrets of tbe caote. Out 
wWii ilio cnuie ii returned ia court, more cer* 
i;iuity ie,rpt|uiMle; forllicu (ai it hatli been oIk 

jeeted) Miocthing ought tu be expreeied to 
which the party may miewer, and upon which 
the court may ground their jedf^eor. And to 
ibis purpose, tlie Petiuoo of liight liatb been 
much mvmed upou; but the law k oot altered 
by II, hut remains ae it was before. And 
will appear upon tlio view of ull the parta of tbe 
Petition. 1. The occasion of the Peotwo, and 
the gniwance, k aliewed in these words: * Dk 
* vprs uf your nbjccu liave been of late ixnpn* 
' a^nied, wjilwut uny cause ihewed/ &c. Bui 
ill ihk return Uiere is u came ihcwH, to whi^ 

* ibe parties tnuy answrf. Then, Tbe prayer 
of the Petition is, Tlint no Freeman, in any soch 
manner u» before is mentioned, be imprisoned 
or detained; that it, such manner of itnpnson- 
snenC, tlie ground whereof doth not nppeor. 
Then tlie Answer of tl»e kiog lo the Peiliioa 
was in sundry words: 12 June 1d96, in thm 
words, * The king wiUeth, that right be done ec« 
* cording to the laws and cusiooia of tbe realm, 
^&e/ Which luBwer gave not satisfaction. 
And aAerwards hk Answer was In a pariiament* 
ary phrase, * Soil droit foit come eat desire.'* 
But aAsrwards, on iIm 3dtli of Jooe, IdS^ the 
kiog expressed hk iountkm and oieeakig in tbe 
said Answer. ** It must be conceived, that I 
have granted no new, only confirmed tbe 
moeieot Liberiies of ray Sulgects, itcJ* A Pe* 

^tion in parhamentknot a law, yes it k for the 
honour and digtiity of the kin^ to observe and 
keep it foitbfolly; but ii k tbe dc^ of the n^ 
pie not to streteb it beyond tbe w.vris ana in* 
lepiioA of the king. And no other constractioa 
can be mode uf ine Petinon, than to iake% as 
a CMkfirowitioif of ibe antientUbertia and ri^Ms 
of the subi^^ ^ ^ remains 
ID tbs sum quality and dsgrse^ as tiwfip before 

the IVtitiofi. Therefore we will now consider, 
bow tbe liw was taken before tbe Petiuoa* sod 

for tbe dkeuskne thereof we will exaxaxaa ibe 
second part of the Uetora, and in it ti^ thmgs • 
1. If tbe ^tum, u it k now made, shall be 
intended fur true. 12. Admit that it is true, if 
there be any oSeucs cootaioad withio k, which 
kfood to detain ibe prisoners. For the 1st ic 
k dear, that tbe cause shsU bs inieo^ed tni* 
which is returned, lliuugb in lAiib it be fake; 
and so are 0 H. 6,44, and F. Corpet mm esaea, 
aud 3 Coke's Hep. 11. f. 99, Ba^’i case. . It 
seems that there iisucii a crime cooCHioed ia 
tbk return, wlucb^ a good cause for decaining 
tbe prisoners. It IS true, that it wu confidently 
urg^ in parliament, in 5 Can that geomal re* 
turns, iliat were committed by tbe command of 
tbe lord tW king, are not goods and tliat those 

umeuU reowiu as monuments oa record, in 
upper bouse of parliament; bur I will not 

admit i hem for hiw. But PwiU remember w hat 
was the opinion of former times, 93 H. d, 
by Newtou; a man committed by llwconumnd 
ol tlie king, k not replcvkablo. And tbo oui* 
nioD cannot be intHmed of u replevin made hy 
tbe sheriff, because ilie principwl cssu there is 
upon e return in this court. . 33 lien. 6, 98, 
Poy(ling's case, wliere the reluru whs, llial be 
was eotomitted by the lords uf the council, and 
it was admitted good. It is true, iliat'Chis opk 
nioii k grounded upon West. 1. c. 18. but I will 
not insbt upon it. But the constant oninion 
baib always been, ibM a man comisiUed by*tfie 
conunand of tbe king ii not bailable. In 9 Ii. 
Cf 44, it k said. That if om be taken upon the 
king's suit, the court will not graat a lepcrseifont. 
The cootrary opinion is iroDDded upon Magna 
Cbarta, which k e genenu Uw^ and Uterally bath 
DO sense to that purpose i and it k conirvy to 
tbe inunI praciictf iii crrmiiial enuses, in wbrcli 
iIm imprivonment is always lawful UDiil tho 
trial,*altlHJugbitbe niads by a justice of peace, 
nrconsiabic. Aud Uiat u msii comaiued by 
tbe comuvind of tbe king or privy council, k not 
beiUhle, he cited 1 Jac. sir John Brnket's 
case; 8 Jac. TliomM Cesar's case; 19 Jac. 
James Deuaktres's case; 48 £lis. William 
Hinch'icase; and in tbe case of M. SC Elk. and 
4 aud 8 £lrv H.l'bimdby's case i aixl said, that 
there are bnomeraUe pmedenis lu tlik pur^ 
pose. M. 91 and 29 Elk. upon the return uf 
an Habeas Corpus, it appeal that Uicbael 
Page eras committed by tbe comaand of tbe 
Iwd tbe king, but wes not delivered; ex4 after 
was arrayed b tbk court, and test bis band. 
And at tbe same time Stubbs was comnin^ by 
ibe command of tbe lord the king, fur sedkieiw 
wor^ Mud rumours, and be lost bis heed also 
upon the same trial. M. 17 and 18 EUs. Upeik 
Jubees Corpus for Jolm Loen,>it was returned, 
llat be was coaunitted for divul^i^ sundry se* 
dkioas«wntwgi^ aod be was remauded. Aedf 
H. 7, tidl 8. Rt^s Case; and roll 18. Chests 
Cas^ wbem tbesrttum was, Thst they wai» 
comniited by the cormftand of the iotd the 
Itiog, iMtd they were not delitered; sad tbiswis 
ako Ike opioioa ia ibis court, M. 8 Cfr>. aB4 ' 
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%&/n the leid tine the law h notakeied; i 
eo^ I hope, neither are yfHu opinioDa. 

>But tu cocL&iJer the particular came neo- 
tiooed Id the return, I will not relv apoo tbe 
fint part of U>e worOs, altLoaib thn m of great 
>veignt, but onlj upofl tbcTiat wonis,^* for 
* iurriiig up of sedition agau^ Ua.*^Bat it 
liatli beui objected, thatSAhioa ii doc a word 
kuown iu (be law t Buc I marrd that tbe sig- 
uiijcatloa of the word ia sot uodentood, wbM 
it if Joiruid with the worda^'againatUa»'— 
thif oi^hc to be undentood, Scdiiion againit 
(he king, in hiit politic capacil^. Seditiou hatJi 
aundiy aceeptotiom, ace^iog to the aubject 
hiudJed, aa it uppean Cdke'a 4 Rep. p. 
lord £ro(OweU’a Caae, wliicb batii been cited. 
If it be ipoken of a mao, tbic he ia aeditiooa, 
if it be of a Company in tondoo, it ihali be 
imderatood aedition in tbe company; if it be 
apoken of n Soldier, it ihall be taken for mu 
tiuoufi Mr. liulctoa, wlio argued tbia caM*. 
ve^ well aaid, Tbat Tacitui uaed thia word, 
and it U true; and be laya, That tliere are 
two iDtaneri of aediuoi4, ' S^itiu amam ct 
* togata/ and (lie Uk ii more dangeroua than 
tbe fbnuer. But couple it with the aubfe<)uent 
worda liere, * agaiofi as,' tbe mterpretation 
and aenae thereof ia easy, and * loqueoduoa ut 
* vulgui/ Mr. lilUetOQ ahewa tbe accapu- 
tioQ of (bif word in divert placei of Scripture, 
aud I will not reject them, for they make ibr 
me; SO Numb. 9, tbe Laciu popuJi verai 
* eunt in teditiootn ;'-^and it ia Englished 
* murmuring,' but clearly it »aa bigh-treaaon 
against tbe goveroor, and God htnielf. id 
Numb. 9, * in aedttione Cora^' H ia manifeat, 
ebat (hat waa a great inawrection. IS JutL 
* facta eat ergo aeditio in Ephimim,' * Tbe 
* E^raitnitea rote agaioiC Je^tbaand be at 
the sane boM was tbeir Jo^ and governor, 
10 it wu (ho height of ioiurrectioQ. It ia true, 
that in 25 AmsS, * lacU eat aeditio;’ and ia 
tome iranalaciona it ia, * Orta eat repognantia 
* non parva,' for it may be taken m several 
aenaea. 19 Acta 40, (be town-clerk there 
knew not how to answer for * tbia day's aedi- 
iion,' or inaurrectuw, and no doubt be was in ircat peri), for it waa a great insurrection; and 

wbh the greater ouea we» as circumjp^aa 
be waa. £4 Acts 5, 'Tertullus accused Paul 
* of sedition,' end d^bUeas it waa conceived a 
great offence, if wueonaidcr tbe time and other 
circuisfUuces, nr ifa^ were heathens and Eo-* 
maoi. And eJtboep be in van traih ti^bt 
tbe gospel of God, yet be waa taken Ibr a pea- 

. tilrat nllow, and ea a Mreuader to shake off 
govfraneiit. Bmetoa, lib. S, de Gorooa, c. S, 
janka aediiinn amongit the crimes 
tati*. Bat it bath been olgected, that if it be 
a capital oileoce, it ot^t to be felony or trea¬ 
son. To this I eay, that <it cannot m felony, 
bnt it may be treawo, fer any ihiog^tbat» 
Man. It k true, tbat by the amto^of 15 
^.tiaaeanf are dMlnrad,an{l nothing aball be 
eaiftad :MifOQ, whehia not oompriM wiibia 
tbafeid statute, aglets tt be declem so by pet 
^parliamtnt. Bw upon ladicuncnt of ti9ft* 

^l^'oceed^a agamU Wm. Strotu^ t$q. [964 

eon, such aedititm aa this may be givoo in evi¬ 
dence, and periiapa will pr9v4 treason. And 
tha return is not, that be was ledicioua, which 
shews only ao iiidinatioD; but (bat he stirred 
up aedition, which tony be treason, if tbe evi- 
deott will bear it. In divers acts of pnrlia- 
ment, notice is taken of thi^word and 
it ia ^ways coupled w ith insurrection or rebel¬ 
lion, as uppeara by tbe statutes of 5 Ii. 9, c. C. 
17 R. 9, c. 8. £ II. 5, C. 9. 8 H. 8, C. 14. 
3A4K.6,c.5. 9H.£,c.5. l&Sl’hil.A 
Mar. c. 2. 1 Elis. c. 7. 13 Elis. c. 9. 83 
Elia. c. 8. 87 Elia. c. 2, and 3^ Elia. c. 1, all 
which were cited before; and they prove, tbat 
Sedition is a word well known in tbe law, and 
of dangerous consequence, and wbicli esnnoe 
bee.tpoundcd iivgood seosof Wherefure, aa 
to the natare of tbe offence, 1 leave it to tie 
court. But out of thej>e statutes it appears, 
that tbert' i« a lUirraw difference between Jt and 
VreoMUfif there ba any at all. 

Sdly, As to die Objections which hove been 
made, 1 will give a short answer to them. 

I. It wus objected, Tliat every iiupriaou- 
ment is either for custody, or punisninciit; tbe 
last is always alUr tbe Judgment given for tbe 
(Felice; aud if it be but ibr cuafody, tJie party 
upon teodcr of auficicut uuuDpcrMra ia nila- 
ble. 1 confess, that this difference is true, but 
not in all respects; ibr I deny, tbut a man is 
always bailable, when unpHsoiuaent i* imposed 
upon him for custody: For imprisonment ia 
fur two intents; tbi ona is, that iJie party 
wbieb bod offended, should not avoid the judg¬ 
ment of law; tbe second is, that lie sban not 
do harm in tbe interim during lus trial; and 
tbe law is careful ia this ptaut. But it bath 
been Mud, I^t although toe party be boiled {et be is imprisoned. I deny (bat, Ibr so,js 1 
1.4, A If (be party come not ut the diy, the 

boil Bball be igiprisoiied; but yui (be bail shad 
not suffer tbe same puij^onent wbicli ought u/ 
have been infficted upon tbe pnrty; ns if it 
were for treason, tbe bail shall nut answer for 
the foolt, hot only fur the body. Seijeafit 
Berkley did well caU o seditious nuio, au lur 
ceodiary to tlie goveromeot, nud, ms rpwauge 
i»c<ji4!uciw, ia (0 be rcatiwined of bis Iberty. 
And be put 88 £i 4, and 88 Asa. 5^ that a 
madman nay be resvaioed^ to prevent tbe 
hurt be would oM«rwiaedo bimaelland othtra 
A seditious man ia as a mediAat), in tbe pnbbc 
state of dw Comsionwealth, and ^tberefoce 
ongbt to be reatrained. And ft pppeaia ,by the 
wnt ' Pe Leptfpao aniovcsxlo,' .tw a leper is 
to be renwved, ao<h in a ntauner, imprison^ 
fer the coutqaon of di—wee; and this b 
the aafeguaro of others, lest bis leprosy infect 
others. application is spay, and by tl;e 
Smtuta or 1 Jac. c. 53, ia retrained to kgqp 
widan doom; aod if he go abroad, ,w tnnu 

|T jas^y.die kilUfig of nin. The kl^ioa 
of SMitiori IS as dinguMa aa any of tbeae tW- 
caaeSyghjarefere n ii pot safe to Ut aeditiova 
tngO iWbail, or at lib^; and ip dangecotis 
caaeq, the wiaeat way ta to make all safe, h* 
all.cMW of rhia.Bitmei ipnphii jeft.to tbedb- 
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creiion of the court Hie Cue of U. 9 E. 3, 
roH. SO Hoswili Iwib been objected, to be jo 
tbepotut; I Wo tiewed iIm record of that 
cmej eod elthoujKh it be ▼erbaU/, jet it U not 
maCertidlj to this purpose: i<ir the commit* 
ment wes bj o Justice of North Wales, upoa 
the accusation of an accuser; and it «as wiih- 
in a short time alUr the statute of 5 £. 9, bj 
whici) it was ordidfied. That oone should be 
imprisoned upon the tecuiation of one ac* 
cuser: bat here the detainment n bj the biiij 
hiroseir, for siirrine up of sedition. And (here 
cite return was, l uut lie was accused of sedi* 
tiuDS and iiKlecenciet, where the latter word 
do(hr{<raljrj (he tbrmer. AJid lliere istund a 
Writ of good behaviour, (as die use wus) to ea- 
(juiroof the truth of tbe oficfice; aod it was 
touiid, that there ^vas no such ofTence: aud 
then upon tlie same return again be was set at 
libertj; so that the case there was sj>edal, and 
the niiiiiiHT of proceedings special. And I dc« 
sire tliat one thing maj be observed, that Rus* 
srti came in here uj>ou die Ual»fas Corpus, 90 
Sepr. but was nut tleliveml until llillarj Term 
tblloaiue. And for H. 0, the duke of Suf* 
folk's Case, which was objected, that the gfr 
neral accusntion of divers treasons was not le* 
gni. Tint is true, because it was in parlia- 
IU< nt, and in the nature of an accusation; and 
being in a court of justice, it had been unjust 
CO condemn a man brroro Ins trial; and jrC 
tills CAort, upon probnitilitj ofei lanlt, does oft* 
rimes restrain n man Ik;tore conviction. Jlut 
ft hulli bceu objected in this case, They have 
been a long time irnprisonud, anil no proceed* 
toga against them. It ii well known, there 
have U'Cn some procccitings againH them, and 
tliej declined thtin; aud also more titan three 
luoidhs lsrer[niiite for the pre|»anition of sucli 
proceedings, and die king iuunds to proceed 
^gninst thorn in convenient time. And some 
that were ofTeiiHera in tl>e same kind are al- 
readj delivered, ro ivit, Mr. Coritou and nr 
Peter llamaii. lliercfiire, if any injury be 
done to tlie Prisoners, iliey ihenuelves are the 
cause of it, for not snbmitring themselves to 
the king. Anri fur the instance which Ur. lit* 
tleton used of the Judges in 11 R. 9, nllhou^ 
they ludered for their opinions given to the 
king, I desire, tbn|tbe time when their opioioo 
wna delivered, may be considered, to wir, in 

Dents. Tbe said Resolution b, Thai the 
cause ought to be certified In the generality, or 
specialty; and here die general causa is certi¬ 
fied at least, if tbe special be not so i aud upon 
the wb^e ijsattef the bailmeoi.of these pnsew 
ners 0 left*10 your discretion; and 1 have 
shewed to yoa the discretion of your predeces* 
son. Ana if any dai^r appear to you in 
their bailment, 1 am confident ^bat ye will not 
Uiil ibem, if any duuger may ensue; but first 
ye are to consult with the king, an! he will 
shew you, where ibe danger rests. Theraforo 
upon Che whole matter I pray, that they be re* 
manded. • 

When the Court was residy to have delivered 
their Opblons in this great business, the P(l* 
soners were not brought to the bar, according 
to cbe rule of the r^Hirt. Therefore proclaraa- 
tidu was mode for the Keepers of the severul 
prlSou to bring in their Prboncm; but none of 
diem appeared, excqit the Marslitl of the 
KiugVnmch, wlio in formed the Cdbrt, that 
Mr. Stroud, wlm was in liii ritstodj, whsti> 
moved yeii^ay, and put in tbe Tower of Lon¬ 
don by tJie king's own warrant: nrul so it was 
done with the otlwr prisoners; for each of them 
was removed out of his prison \n wbirh lie wn« 
liefore/ But iiotwitli stand ing, it nus ]i rayed 
by tJie counael for the prisoners, that the Conn 
would ddiver their Opinion as to thenmiter in 
law t but tlieOmrt rinsed to do that, haenut»a 
it was to no purpose: 'for the Prfaonvrs being 
absent, they could not be bailed, dviivcred, or 
remanded.. 

Hie evening heforr, tliere came a letter to 
the Judges of tliis court from tlm Kiiii* hiniself, 
inlbnoing die court with the Ifcasunv, where¬ 
fore tbe Prisoners twre not ‘^t/lKeed tu come iit 
tbe day appoiuted for (lie Resolution of the 
Judges. 

To ouV trusty and wHI'bdiwed^ oar Chief- 
Juslicc, and tlic rest of our Justices of our 
Beach. 

** C. R. Trusty and wdbbelm'cd, vre greet 
you wcU. Whereas by ouf special coramand- 
ment we have lauly removml air Miles Ilolmrt, 
Waiter Long, gnd William Stroud, fono the se- 
veml pHaon#where they'were fbrmeHycom* 
ffiiued, and liave noit sent them to not Tower 
of Lo^oo; tmdentandine there are nuious 

the time of IL 9, ^d the tlmb when I bey suf* Kcoustructioas made thereof according to the 
fared, tb wit, In tbe time of U.4* And it was ' several lipprcben^ns of th^ who diaenurseof 
the s^iug of C'ooblp Rcntlemao, the lord Eger- as if we bad dooe it to dedloe the course of 
ton, That Mknaj^tufiered hnl^r by die ^ josdee; we hare therefore thouglit fit to let 
tency of hb eneoiie^ than the ereatness of w you koow the tree reason and occasion there-' 
ofience i and ret It U to te coofeosed, due they of j as also, why wc commanded those and tbe 
might have given better counsel; but ibeie otUr Prisonen should not come before you tbe 
Hos DO time to dispute of tbe justods of their last day. We (having beard how most of them 
oounsel, when the sword was in tbe bands of a whale since did cairy tbennelres iDs^ently 
the conqueror. • and unmanoeri^ both towards us and your 

What hath been relied upon b ihd Resolp* lordshipi) were and ana very sensible thereof; 
tio&of all the Jostlcei of^ngland in 94 fiit. and tho^ we bear youmlm gave them some 
which Rnolutiop li now r<giftere<^in tbc*up^r admonliloo for tktt miicarjiage, m wt could 
house nf parliament, at the request of ihe com* 091 but resent our honoor^qd ine honour of 
noni, in tsrtio CoroU ttgfs; but I leave it to 10 |Mt a couk of junlce^ fsr, as to let the. 
ypu, M ^ fiesohiCWQ Anil sway your woBd know bow much ir| dislike tbe saefit g 
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sod btring uadenUMxl tU»t your tordsbip^, und 
tlw reU of our Judges aod Omqi of ourCouru 
of ^1TU1V)J) PJeps anil Kxchequer, wliosc ad* 
vieoi AJ>d jiHljiineDLH wo bavc desired is this 
great buhiiu'^s ^ "lucb fu>oc«rnit)g pur grjvcfti* 
ijienc, have not yet resolved the main question; 
we did uoi think (he presence of tlioso rritonen 
iicccasnry; and until wc tliouM £tid lUir tenipcf 
end discretions^tu he such as may deserve il, 
wc were noi willing to aft«»rd U’ein favour. 
Neeerth(4e»s, tl*e rrsptet wc hear tit (Ije pn>* 
eeediiiffs of tliat Court, linlh caused us to give 
wnV) that Si'hlen aud V^ilcntiite sliookl attend Jou lo«pmrrow, they bcing,«utlicicQt in appear 

eii»re }oii, since you cannot as yet give aoy 
resolute Opinion in I lie min point in question. 
Giteu under our signet, at our manor at Green¬ 
wich, tbiH ill dune, in ilie fifJi year of oar 
rsigs.*' 

Within rhree hours after (he receipt of lliosc 
I^ettm, other letters wore brought unio tlie 
aidd Judges, as fbUuweil): 

To our trusty aiul well-beloved, nor Chief- 
Justice, and the rest of our Justices of our 
Bench. 

" C. R. Trusty and wfH-Wovcd, We greet 
you well. Wlion!;is by our letters of this day's 
date, we gave you to uudcr»tnjid our pleasure, 
That of (liosa pris^uiers wliich, hf oar emu* 
laandineni, are kept in our Tosver of Dsadon, 

aud ValcniiDv should be brought to¬ 
morrow before you; now, upon tnora irminre 
del beration, wc have rcsulvca, I'hat^ail of them 
ahnd receive the inrou treatment, and that 
Daue shall come Imfore you, until we bn re 
cause given ui to believe t^icy will muke a bH^ 
ler demomtration of titciriuodetty aud civilily, 
buth towards us ouJ your Jordslups, than at 
(heir las( appearance they did. Given under 
our signet, at Greenwicli, tl»ia Itith duy of June; 
iu (be hllh year of our reign.** 

So tlis Court this Term delivered no opinion, 
and (lie imprisoned Gentluoien cootiuued ui rr- 
straint uU cV long racation. 

Towards the latter end of this vae&lioii, all 
the Justices nfilic KingVBencb being then iu 
the country, received- every one of them a let¬ 
ter to be at SerjeaotVian npun Michaelmas- 
day. Tliebe Letters were from the CoonriW 
Table; and the cause espressed in them wa),< 
* That his majesty had preseui and urgent oc-'i 
^ casioa to use their service.* The Jurtges came 
tip accordingly on Tuesday, being Michaelmor • 

-day. The neat monnug aboat foor o'dock, 
letters were brought to die ChirfJusiice Iroui 
Mr. Tnnnbai, Clerk of (he CouocU then at^ 
teodiflfr that be and judge Wbitelocke, one of 
tbe Judges of that courf, should attcDd the king 
tbai umrniflg so soon as conveniently they 
cot^; wlucbtbe CUief-Jusrideaod that Judge 
dtf UamptoD (bjt isorung; whe^e the king 

them apart from tbt.Uouncil, fell upon 
Uiek<taiefsaof the Geodeinen in the Tower, and 
was contented tllej*sbould be bailed, aotwidi- 
•tacriing (heir obstinacy, io that they would not 

give tbe king a Petition, expreasing, * That they 
* were so^ he was oflinuled witli (bein.' He 
shewed liis purpose to proceed against tliein by 
tbe Common l^w io die KingVLIeuch, and to 
leave Jus proceeding in tbv ^ur^Chamber. Di¬ 
vers other mutters be propoM'd to the said 
jortges by way of Advice,*, and secDied well 
contented with nluiCtlK'y miiwcivd, though it 
was not to his uiiiuJ; wlnclr was, Tliat (lie of- 
feaccs were not cspitul, and iIhlI by tbe law 
(lie prisnnerv ought to be bailed, giving security 
for tneir good Mhaviour. \Vhereupon the king 
lokl them, * Tliat he would never be offended 
* with Ids Judges, so U*ey dealt plainly witli 
* iiiiQ, and did not answer him by OfaeJes aod 
' Kiddres.*t 

llic lint day of Michaalmas Tcm it was 
moved by Mr. d/eam, to liaic the Ucsolutioti 
of the Judges; and the court with one voice 

* Mr. Wlutefockf io bii Memorials, p. 13, 
lay^ ** My ditlwr did often niiH bi^ly cum- 
I limn ugainst this way ut sending to the Judees 
for their Opinions beforehand; and said, That 
if bishop Luud went on in his wuy, ba would 
kindle a 6aiiie in (he nation.** 

t Mr. Whitelockc, hi his Mcmoriali of 
the English AlT.nrs, page IS vnys, *' The 
Judgi» were soniewliat perplexed about (he 
Haw.is Corpus for the rur(iament-mai, and 
wrote Ml bujiiUe and stout Ij;tu*r to the kisg. 
That by (heir, callu (hey were to bail the 
rrivtners; but duiutht (it, before tliey did it, 
or publish^ (lieir Opiuiotu tberuin, to inform 
lu» Jikajcsty tlHixcof, nud humbly to advise 
him (os had been done by his noble proge¬ 
nitors in like case) to send a direction to his 
Justices of his bench, to bail (lie prisonen.' 

Out the Lord Keeper would not ackuowMge 
(o my father, w lio w as sent (o him from the 
rest of his hreiheen about this business, that he 
had abewed the Juilgcf ].«*Uer to tlie king, but’ 
disACcubled (be mutter, and toH him, tlmt be 
and liis brethren must attend the Ling* at 
Greenwich, at a duy apptiiilcil by him.—Ac- 
cordin^ythe Jodges at tended the king, who 
was uot pleased wah tlwir clctcrioination, but 
eomuiaaded them uot to deliver any Opioion 
ia this case ulUiout consulting widi the rest of 
(be Jodges; «)io delayed Uie business, and 
would hSnr Arguments in llse case as well as 
tlie Judges of w King*s-DeRcL hud douc; and 
so (he Iwdnesa was pat of to tiu? end of (ho 
Jem. Tlien tbe Court of KingVBencb being 
ready fo d^var their Opiniooi, (be Prisoners 
were reoioved to other prison^ aud • Letter 
cwne to (be Judge* flbm tlie kiuf, ' That this 
* was done because of their iaaoleot carriage 
* at the ber/ And so they did not appear.-^ 
Tbe Ju^ea of (be KisgVBeach were sent for 
by the Dsrd-Keepet lo be in l.ondon on MU 
cbaeLi9a*dly; the chief-justice Hyde, and nty 
father, were sent for lo the kii^ at Unmpton- 
C0ort| whoAdvised with theta about the inw 
^tooed PaTliameut-inefij Aid- both these 
Judges did what good o^es tliey coulil, la 
bring on tbe kfog to beal tb^ breedu s.*' 
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|»id, TiMit ibey art dow cd9tM ibot xiity 
MtfuM be .bat tfiat tbe; ouf^bt to ilud 
surctiw aUe for ,lJie guKl b^viour. Aod 
jutfive Jiin«ni uiH, TkiM so it was <loQa in ibe 

tibieJx bid bocu often remcaibLTvd tu 

nnadtor purport** to witi Russel*s Cose, in 
K. $. To wliicti Mr. ScMeu aubwereH (will) 

mIsoo uU tbe o&cr Prisooers in op)> 
uioo^ TluU tbejr Jmte tbeir surrties read/ A)r 
ih« bai1> but not tor die suod behnviuur;*nijd 
di.sire, tllut tlie bail uiiKUt £r>t be J, 
(oni (bnt (be/ be not ur^ed U> cLc other; uuJ 
tbic for (bese reasons: 

1. Tbc case here liatli lun| depeiMittI in 
court, and ibe/bavo been iinpruoncd fur ibc«e 
tbirijr week», and it had been oftetitimes ar* 
gued ou (1)0 uue'sJde and tfi^otficr; tiiid (hn^ 
tint ar|;uacl for (]« line, 9dwB^» deiuandeil 
tbut should be rrioaniW ; and (Ikose which 
uiipii'd uu our side, desired (hut we luislit l«c 
bujlc<i or disidurgcd; but il woa never utc de* 
^ire of thu one side or (Imt oibcr, tlut «e ^loukl 
be hutiiiii to U)c gootf bvliuriour. And in I lie 
last Tirni finir sevend di)s were appointed fbi 
the tlusolutioa of the court, and (be sole poiut 
ill r|in'j4iun wms, U bailable or notf Tlicrefore 
he nuw dcsirts, (but I he uniucr of J>.id and of 
good Ib luuioor mil/ bv suvered, and not cou* 
ruinideii. 

2. Ilecau&u the fnidlng of Sureties of good 
iiahaviour U seldom uiged npon Kciuras of 
Kblonirs or Tn.'a»um. And it is but an im* 
libntion upon tiH* retuiu, ib;^ we utr culpable 
of those iimtictN which nre objected. 

Wh HhiiiiuI ti> bt‘ luiilod in point of 
Right; ftud if it be not grmiiebic of right, nc 
<1u not dcmuiid it: but tlic finding of Sureties 
for the good lie!rivlour, it a (iniiit of divretioii 
inerd/; and we cuiiiiut Ai^ciit to itw itboat great 
ufl'dhce to die parliomcnt, where liiese umitm 
which arc sunamHi br return were acted; and 

• b/ the statute of 4U. S, all flunislmicnts of 
«iich nature are miwia Void, and of oonc etfect. 
liieriTurv, Ac. 

Cim ^ Tlic Rctoni doth not male mention 
of an/ thing done m purllomeur, aiul wc can* 
nut in a jaJiciul wa/ take notice lliai (lieae 
things were done in parliament. Ajid h/ TfAiTv 
fycki, the suretj of good behaviour, is a pre- 
s enting niediciM of (be damage that ma/ fidl 
t>u£ (0 the coiumsowealtJi; uiid it is an net of 
govemmeol und juri^dictioa, and not of Uw. 
And b/ Croktf it is no inconvenience to the* 
Prisuours; fnr (he saiue bail sufficetli, and all 
Vball be wrUtLi ujmii one piece of pundiuient 
And Jleatk, AUusue/‘^«*uMf, said, I’hot bv 
tba command of the ki|dt. he had nh Infomia* 
tjon read/ in bis hnnri to deliver in ibe Court 
npinst tbem. 
• ff^i Chiefju&tjce. If now/oft refose to 
ft ad Sureties for the good beliavnutr, and be 
tor (hat cause remanded, pcrliHfi wo after* 
wurds will not grau^ a llnlieas Corffta for yen, 
iimwpuch as wo are made ac^uainiod aitl^ie 
cause of /our mprisonnienr. ' * * 

AMy, tbe King's Serjeant, odered hts own 
bail for Mr. Uobis> one of the prisouen, wbo 

TOl., /ft. 

bad married bis dau^iter and lieir, but Uie 
court refnvcil it; fur it is conirarj to tbe course 
of (be court, oulm (bc,Prisuour biniself will 
become bound also.* 

Aud that had found sureties in 
die <;iiief*Jhsucw**s Chamber, fur tbe good be*> 
huviour, refusCiJ to eominue his sureties any 
longer, iiMSmuch as (be/ were biwiid in a great 
sum <if end tbe go(id behaviour was a 
tickfi«b piMUt. Therefore Iw was commfttod to 
tfie cusuxi/ of (be Marsbnl^ aod all |be other 
Prisoam were remamied to prisun, becniivC 
die/ would not find sureties for tbe good be- 
hat lour. 

hlieb. 6 Car. R. R. * 

Jiibn S(.ldrii waf commilled to (lie MarshaU 
I sen of the KiiigVDcncb, fur nut pulling Ml 
I ^reiM«i fill his ^o(mI bt linvjour. I'jtrre were 
I nVtIi him ill the s.iiue prison, llub&rt, StruuH, 
^ nnd Va*miiiie. fji the eng of *rrinity Term, 
I 0 Cur. the siclnoss invreusing In Siiutbwark, 
I ibc three lust uanii'diiiailesuituniu iba Judges 
I of iJiv Mii;;VUeni'li, \o be dvUverid over to 
, tbe Ciite)Kiu«ie in Westminster, (o avoid cht 
»danger. Tbe Judges thought it charitv, and 
h/ writ to tlic juarshul uf tk»e KiiiB*i>hcrjch, 

I runiuiuodcd liim to deliver tlietn to die Keeper 
: oi'ihe GoldHiuse, aud sent him n writ to rc- 
I oeivu dieiu. Mr. S?ld<ni uuver sc IK uniu (hem 
ulnlst dll/ wcie in tmvn, but nbrn iliey were 
ullgone, niude unit lo (lie Lurd^Taiisurer to 
move Uit king, (bat, to nroid (his dinger, .lit 
might be rviuovcti U» tbe Oar<jHnise; which 
l«edid, and sent a wufrant under bit luuid to 
lilt niarslinl, signif/ing bit lui^eit/'s pleasure 
to remove in in (g thoOetcbmise : according)/ 
Jie was moovod. Tlicreupon^ w hen die Judge a 
came to loivu m Micbatdiuua Term, (bey calli'd 
die Marshal to account tor IrU rrisoner, Mr. 
Selden; and In* piCK*oliiig unto ihein die J.grd 

** *''nii* imituHi uf dischfliging proceeded 
from the kmg Imustlf, who hnd cotifirred with 
ilie Jodgvs, and had ileclaied his content tlie 
Pilsoscn stiould be hailed, not with standing 
their obstinuiT, (bat tliuy would nut so much 
as presemt u Tetiliuu to liim tn express, (hat 
* tbcT were sorry be was oifended with tbem.' 
But die Piisbnets heean' now tn value them¬ 
selves dpun rlieir sufteriitc, and bad SO much 
countenmice fmmsevcjul of their late Ivllow- 
uerobm, Hint they would not now accept of a 
detircraiice, but uoauiuiou^!/ rclu>ed to find 
sureties fur their UdiavkHir: nay, Mr. llollis 
was so tuduvtriuQs to be contbiued in cuitody, 
dmt w))cn oiTered bis own boil, be weuhf not* 
virld to the course of the Court, to boKimself 
bound wiih him. And iwea Mr. l.ong, who 
had acniallv found sureties in die Chief Jue* 
tices Clieniber, ded.ir^ in court, dint bis sufo* 
tiesshcuHuo It^ervuucinuc. Such a mwit 
did dic/notv pbee m cnuftnaiueiit, as lu Isbour 
against iticir ooo liberty; and hy such glorying 
in persevution tovaisc a popalanty so them- 
selves, and cast an odium on the kuig.*^ 9 Kea« 
o«, p. 49. 
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Tr^iSUmS Warrant Uy ilie (lirektiOD, 
the Judges* told l.un it uould Out scm'. Ibe be 
«Od!d not be reinotxdhut bv writ; and apoii 
his itugesi^'s |>lcn>44re siguifi* ri, it im^litso ItaTr 
been done. And althtnigli ilie J^den «ere 
out of [oxvn, vet the CbrW ol* tne would 
have mnde tlir vriit upon m» gixKl a warrant, 
niid It IhkVe bMU lul^HbcH by the 

llieir return. And to amid the like 
eiT"r heremicf/tlie court stnt justice White* 
Jrxke lo ||>c lord Trvuigrcr, to ivi him know^ 
tfiat Mr. SddoJi Jtcrer looked after any of the 
Courti but s'lUj'lir it new uid irregular wajr to 
he rciDovnl wirligut llicra^ The Lord Irea- 
surer nride a vr^ry bonourahlc aobwer, Tlut Itc 
would n d move ^hv king fir Mr. Sclden to be 
retnured by tins niennSf uuUl lie sent him word, 
<Ui his credit, tIuiI it was n legal way; and t^ld 
ihnt Jud^, that Mr. Srldon was attite Juilm 
dispose, t<i remove hack when ihcr woutit, Tor 
it was not ific king^ meaning to do any thing 
contrary to the order of Hie conrr, or tlieir 
formal proceedings: so Writs were sent this 
Miclnelnias I'cim to remote the four Prbooers 
back Aguin to the Klarblmlsea. 

Tub Ca«e of Sir Miu.s IfnaAUT, akd NVit* 
J.UM Strovu, Ksq. 

On the V«1rt| of Jamiury, the Attorticy-Ge* 
nernl cklnliiteH tno several Infmiiarions, Hic 
one aetihist Wnt. Stroud, esq. the o(Her against 
fir Wlee JlubaK, knt. , The cliarge ngaiutt 
both of Hiciu Hiercin. wns fur several escapes 
out of the orinm of I ho t»ard)ou«e: Hiey both 
pJeuded, NntOiiihy. And rl)circHsc%a|fpcared 
to be ns fttlloucih : The said William ^roud, 
and sir Milrs HobJirt, were by the king's com* 
maud comoiirtei^to prinoii, lor niisriejnesnors 
Alleged Against tlwoi, in tlreir caniii;u in Uie 
House of Coiiimuos ni (be last psriialhcot. 
Aflcrwardi in Tricjity Term, anno 6 Co roll, 
lioth of them being hy order uf this couri, and 
by a warrant from Hie Attorney-General, to be 
removed unto titc Gatehottse; the warden of 
the Mnrvbatsea, where they were bcTiro iio- 
privtiiird, te nt the said Stroud to tlic keeper of 
the Oati lumse, who received him into his liouv 
lately boilt, and udpoiuing to the piison of tlio 
OutrhoKse, but being, no pert thc«cof. AAer 
which receipt, the same oi^hr, be licensed the 
said Stiouo t^i go with 1ns keeper unto his 
chamber in GrayVinn. and Hiere to reside. 
Sir Miles Jlnhart was also by the said warden 
of the iMarslutsea, delivered to the keeper of 
the Gatebouse, but being sick, and abiJutg at 
his chamber in ne^'Street, he could not be 
removed to ihc prison of tl>e Oatel<oQ&e, bot 
there coutinued with bis keeper aho. After- 
•arris the Sickness i ncreasing in Lwndeo, they 
Mth the liceoee of fba keeper the Gate* 
mse, Bs it was luoved) lvlire<l with their 
■odvr keepers to tndr sereraj bou»es in the 
cdobtry for (lie «ptce of sn weeks, until Mi- 
A^lnes Term then unit fulhiwinir/wben hj 
dh^loAhf tbe said kevp< r diey r turned to h& 
boosi: but ill sU.tJiBt spade it eouJd noc b * 
proved^ that they w ere in any part of the old 

prisoQ^ tlie Gntehouse, butiu the new build¬ 
ing thereto arljoiniug; unlcM when th^ once 
wiibdrew theinselv^ u> a closo-stool, which was 
placed near in the nerloar, and was port of the 
old prnun uf (Lc Oatcliouse. This Etideiice 
WAS given to both the JuKrs, and both of them 
returned (lieir Verdicts scievdly, * That they 
* were not Ouiliy/ sccordiug'to ibe Information 
esUibiud ogninit them. Anil in thb esse it 
was delated at tbe Bor and Rencb, whether by 
Uiis receipt and continuauce in the new house 
only, it may be said. That they eier had been 
inprboued ? And the J udges helil, ^Tliat (lieir 
^volixutury reuftment to ihe 01050*11001 made 
* them to be prisonrre.' They resolved also, 
tiuit iu this and all otlier caK*s^u]though a Pri¬ 
soner depart from prison with Ids keeper's 
licence, yet it b an oUenfS m» well punishable 
in (he prisoner as in llie keeper. And Cul* 
(borpe made this diderenci* between breach ol* 
pnvoo and escape:; the first is * against Hie 
' Otftler's will ;* the other is * with his consent, 
* but in boib the Pruoner is punishable i* 
wheieiiato tlie whole Court agreed. It was 
also fcsiihed that ihe Prison of ilw King’s 
Bench is not any local prison, confined only to 
one place, and that mery place where any 
person is restrained of hh liheriy is a prison r 
as, ifonecnkv sanctuary and depart tlicnce, 
be shiill be said to break prison.* 

Jn tbe next parliament, which met April IS, 
ftilO, it WAS refivrvd to a enmintdee, to con¬ 
sider of the breach of privilege by sir John 
Vincb'tlw Speaker), 5 Car. I, who refused ro 

* Mr. Whitlocke, in his Memorhls, id, 
Ayr, ** In rlic year 1031, some of tho iinprb 

Piuhiiinrat-inen, u|>iin thrir Pedtion, 
were removed from tlie prisons wherein ttiey 
tlien were, to other prisoni, to prevent tfie dan¬ 
ger of (he dek^m ihcu jncrcaaing. Sir Miles 
Hobart put in sureties for hb good behaviour, 
and so was discharged rront his iinpri&onmeni. 
~Auao 1031. Sir John WiJter died, a grpVc 
and learned Judge: he fell into the king's dis¬ 
pleasure, charged by his njsjeatv * for dealing 
* caiuelously, and uot plaiuly. wuh him, iu ihe 
* busincfs concerning the pimiument-meiiav 
if he had giv^n bis opinion Uitbe king privately 
one way, aiid rlrereby brought him on the stage, 
and ibere left biai, and tbdu was of another 
Judgment. His opinion wv contrary lo all 
the rest of (he Judgev, ' That a Parliainent- 
* mnn for misdemeanor in honpe, crmiinalty, 
^ out of^1s office and dotv, might be only im- 
* prisoned, and not ffirtber proceerled igauist i* 
which seemed very stmtigr' ro rbe other Judges, 
because it could not appear, wlieibtv the party 
hid comnytted an ofieoce, unless he might be 
adfbrtivd 10 bis answer. 'Die king discharged 
htm of his service by Messacc. yet he kept hit tlace of Baron, and would not leave it 

m by legal proceeding; beeabsa hiv patant of 
it se ftneril, nnd Jt muit 

lie iri^ wbeilier be did hem astf<«tsrc, or not; 
he never m m court after tne kiog forbad 
him, yet bald hi* place till be dmL” 
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pat tbe quc$ticw \>j coum^ of the house; | Speaker ont t> ubej the coinmAiKls of 0>e 
«ad tbe cuDinicteip ordered to state loatter of' bouse; ood ibat it appetrod die Speaker did 
fket, aod 80 report. ad|oara Ux bouse by cpmmsnd of i\ie king, 

vitboui coHseut of U>e bouse, wl)ich is also % 
Monday, April Mr. Treasurer reported, broach of privilege; it was tlterefore ordered, 

That sir 4oku Fiucb late Speaker did not say, that this sHf>uld lie fiumbly repi aacated to bis 
* fie would DOC ^ut the qoesuon ;* but that, lOBjesiy. fiat this parliaiDent beijig soon dis* 
* Ite durU not put it:' tliat * he left the Chair solved, via. May 6,1640, nuUiiOi; was done for 
not to disobey the |iouse/ but * to obey his mv tb^ Gend^nen, but in })ae aeit parliau«ent, 

whidi met Nov. 3, 1640, reparatjor) Srssor* 
Tbe house tkereupoo resolved, That it wis dcred ibem; as will be slwwa in the JbUowiDg 

a breach of PrivUege of tbe Uwse, for ibe procetdiug. 

130. Proceedings a^iust Sir Joiix Elmot, I>£nzii Hollis, .esq. 
and Benjamin Valentine, esq. for seditious Speeches m 

Parliament: in 13. R. Mich. 5 Charles 1. a.d. 16'29.* 

Sifl Ri>be>C UenUi, ll« kinj’t AtloriH-v-nc- 
Doml, exhibited iiirormotioiis iu iJiii 'uiurt 
egahisi sir John Elliot, kn^t, Dfuiil Hollis, 
and Bsojoiuiu Vulcuuoe, esqrs. die efTeci of 
uJiich wus,t I'Jmt tlic kuig that new is, for 
^veij^uy cau>c», such u day and year, did sore* 
iDon a parliament, and to that purpose sent Ids 
writ Co tl>e slwrid* of CurDwnIJ to clime twn 
kiiighti: liy victao whereof sir Julm KItiol was 
clioHeii amf rcturued knight for Cumw4U. And 
liiat in tbe same lounuer, iltu oilier ilcreodants 
were elected burgesses of other plnec«, bir die 
sume parliament. And sii^eu furtlier, that 
sir John riticb wus chosen for one of tbe citi* 
zejis of Canterbury, iind was Speaker of the 
house nf cummous. AucI that the s>uJ Elliot 
publicly and oialicioudy in the liuuso of com* 
isouv, to r.u>u svditioo between toe kiug, his 
nobles, sud people, uttered these wonts, *Tlwi 
* t)ic Council oud Judges liad all conspired lu 
* trample under foot the liberties of the Sub- 

a ejects.' He fu:clier slewed, lUhi tbvkmg had 
power to call, adjourfi, and ili»solve parlia- 
inenti: and thst the kin^ for diven reasons, 
hud a purpose tu have ilie house of commons 
iiHjoumcd, audguve direction to sir John Pinch, 
iheo the Speeker, to oioro ou adjoonimeot; 
and if it sliould not be obeyed, that he should 
forthwith come from llie l^mse to tbe king. 
And that the Defeodants, by confederecy 
tforehand, spakM loug and couiltiued^>eecb, 
which was recit^ eer6efUB, in which wore 

* The kiu| at first intended to proceed 
against the above genrlcmeu io ibe St8rChen>* 
ber, to which end au inibriMt^ni was dkbifaited 
against theta in that court, ou ilie 7th of May; 
bat thm b^gL droppi^d, they were proceeded 
agWQSt in the aingV bench, end ihe same mat¬ 
ters in rfect were set fbrih as in* the Intor- 
mstioo in tbe ^la^Cbamber. 

fv See the lofunnatiou in tbe lUa^beoch, 
the Defeatlaot'i PUa, tliC AtioiaeJ'Gcnensl't 
Defflurrar,fi(c. at Imib, ft tbe end of tlie Cf**, 
upon occisioopfthe fterenion (iftheJiAlgment 
in B. fi. by tbe House ef Lords oa a Writ of 
LrroTj A* 9.1666. 

dicers malicniif nnJ «<.*(htieus words, of dsn* 
geroui conscquvncv. And tii the in lent that 
Itivy miglit uot be prcicnicd of ucteving tlicir 
preiueduato speeclies, clieir inteoiion wm, that 
llie Spenkcr ^ouJd not go nut of (he Clinir (ill 
(her bad spoken tbein ; die DefendAuls, Hollis 
and N'aknilme, htid violent lunils upon dio 
hpc:ikcf, to (he great airrielitm*biii and (lwturl>- 
aiico of tbe bgnie. And the Sjicskvr l»eingg<it 
out of iIk Cbnir, dicv by violuice >e( him in 
il»cChairngoin; so tlmt there wus a grent 
tumult in tbe liousc. And after tlm said 
snceclies pronounced tiy sir John l^hut, Hollis 
(lid rccapiiulaie (lictii. 

And to this luffriuatjon, 
Tite Detendaiils put in a Dea to tbe Juris- 

diitioii of (he cuuit, because ' thise oJTcikcs 
* arc supposed to be Join* in. p^ameii', and 
* ou;;litnoc 10 be punished in tuii court, or iu 
* any vi]w»r, but in parliament.* 

Ami (lie Atiunny-General moved the Court, 
to ov*or-ruic tlic pica tu theJuriNdiction. And 
that, Ik* suul, 1 lie coart might do, alihimgli Imi 
had not demurred upon (lie pica. But tbe 
court wouhl nut over*rule tlm plea, but gore 
day to join iu deoiurrer this term. And on the, 
first day of the nest tcro, (be record shall bo 
read, aod widiia a day after sbnll he argued 
at bar. 

JMtf Cttef-J list ice, Said to tbe counsel of 
(be l^feiKhuits ; So Ur light we will give you: 
dus is no new question, but nil the Judges in 
finglaod, and Borom of tJie Exclicquer, before 
auw, oavc oft been assembled on this occa¬ 
sion, and liare, with great patience, heard 
the argumeoison both sides; and K was re* 
solved by (bem all with one voice. That aw* 
oSeoee eoroiniltcd lb perliniueuti criiBioaUT or 
coDtemptuunsly, the pariiament being enoed^ 
rens pujiUhable io tmotber court. 

JoATi. Itis true, iIlSi we sll resolved, That 
an oSence eoia|}kitted iu parliament agaiost the 
crovQ, A jHiiiislkiUe att^ tlio jiarliameut in 
another ouurt; aodwbateouit shall (hat be^ 
but the court of the KiP|Vbeiich, in which (be 
iint. by iateodmeut, litte to f • 

Hie questiofisaow xedoced ta | 
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niirrow roo<n, (ur ill the Ju<I|f« oresfrced, 
That Qti 0 ffen ee com m itted i n padituneot a^oae 
thh kidg orhia g'lvcNiment, mav bcpuntsharl 
cat of psrli.iinmt. So that t(w sole doobt 
which now remain^ wlieiher ibia court can 
puiiiah it 

C^ffke agreed, Tlmt ao it had been reaoircil 
b^ail the Judge*, because othcf«i>«(bet«would 
be A tidure joafice. And bv him, if such 
an olfcncv bcpuiiiahablo in tinnifier court, wliat 
court sNall punUh it hut (lua court, which U 
(he higfmt court ill the rtulni for erirolnaJ 
ofTcnccs? And per Imp* not only crbninal ac- 
riona commiiteil in purliunv'iit are putihluible 
here, bbt wonla atao. 

Mr. A/oioa uf I.uici>UiVTiin argued for sir 
Jehn Kl I in t, one of tlu; Deicin hi nta. 11ie c harges 
io (Ik rnfonnation ngaiii*( him urc three: 

1. ForSjwhes. 
9. For (.ontcinpts to the Kii^, in relating 

tire Ai^oiirument. * 
9. V or^Contiiirart tv ith the other Dcleitdnnti, 

to rietnin Mr, Hpeiikvr iu the Clmir. 
In (lie dHteua»ion ol iUetc inattm, Ire argued 

much to the auine hitetil lie luul argued licibrc, 
ttirrvfore hia iirgument ia n’xiortefi Itcre verv 
briefly. 

1. For luA Speecbca, they coutnin matter of 
accQMiion ugiimt *)iue greut pccra of live 
realm; aud u» ut iliem, he aaid, lluit tlic king 
can not take noti ce of theiu. The I’n rliaoiciit t> 
n Council, and the Ortmd Council of the king; 
nnd ruuncilt are tecret ond cloae, none other 
Jmveaccvaa to (lv»ae council* of pa rhamfut, and 
they theutKlvfs ought not to iuipart them with¬ 
out the content of the wlmU; house. A Jury in 
n leet, which la awoni lu in«]iinc of oifcncc!* 
nithrn the Miid juriMlictnm, are awoni to keep 
llitiroMtii cniiii>c(; m the house of rumuiuHs 
inquire of ull giicvancoa within the kiugiloni. 
Olid tJicirroiii'scIs jiic hot to be rrvcniril. And 
to tliia jmrpij.ve was a Puiiinii. 9 U. 4, n. 10. 
Tb:u tlic* kitig ihall not cite credit to uny prU 
vine fcporu ol their iinH’wlinga, in which ilie 
king asi«uts : tJa'retbre the king oii^^ht nr>t In 
give cretht to the iurnmnillou ot iht*>e ofllruces 
ill this cii>c. 9. The wurd* thuinsi'Ucs nuitaii? 
HfvemI uecusiitwneuf gnxii mei 1; and the |ibrrry 
of uceii»a(inu hnili Rh*u)a hivu pmhniucntnry. 
SO K. 9. I'lnlfmiieiit liidl, n. 91, iV* lord I^U- 
mcr wn» mi pi ached in pnilnnieut for^ucMlrr of* 
fences. 11 It 9, Uc nrchhMicip of York*; 18 
11. Of II. 18, Uic duke of .SifJiblk ; 1 jibr. Dv 
^3, ihc duke of Norfolk ; ;;h (f. 8, 11. GO, uu 
Vickir <;ericr»); 9 -nid 3 K. 6, c. 1«. tW Inn? 
Seymour; 18 of king .Imqh s ilic lord of St. Al- 
bnuA, Chnncellor of F.ngl.iiiil; and 91 of king 
James, Cr.mlkdd, J.ord Treasurer; auU 1 Car. 
thedukcoriliiHnighain. 5. Jhi* i* apriiiUge 
of parlmuKJUf, winch ia dctermiouble iu p.ulhw 
TOcnt, nnd not clw'w tic; 11 II. 9,11. t. thv 
Perl inn lent It ill, a Fclitina esliibiiftl in por- 
liameiii, and allowed h^ tho ki.g, lljat rlie li- 
berueaiiini privileges ol porlin.itabtll only he 
diKuwed tliere, utuiaioi ii> otiwr cuuna, nor by 
the ebrumon, oorejd law; (»ug Uita Ceec more 
At large in Seldeu*s Notee upon Foneecae, f 49.) 

XI R. 9, Roll rtf the proeew and judgment. An 
appeal of Treason wee exhibit^ againat the 
nrrchbbhop of Cauicrbui j and oihera, ai>d there 
the advice of tli« sigea of the one law nnd tlie 
other being requireil; but because ihe appeal 
concerned pcnoiia which are peers of the reulm, 
which nro not tried clsewheie than in pariit- 
ment, and not in an inferior court. 96 Jl. G, a. 
16. Tliere being a quest low in parliament eon- 
ceriiiog precedency, between tlie earl of Aran* 
del, end the carl of Devon, tlie opinion of tlic 
Juilges being demanded, tJiey answered, That 
I his question ought to be determined by tlic 
parliament, end ny no oilier. Si U. 6, n. 93, 
9G. During the prorugution of tlie parliament, 
Thorp that was the Speakir, luva out in exocu' 
tinn at tlie auit ol^W dnkr of lork; and UjKni 
(lie rc-aft*en>bly ofihe |mriiameu(, ibt common^ 
nude suit to die king and lords to hare their 
Speaker delii«roil. Cpnn this, iho lords di^ 
maud the opiuion 0^1 lie Judges; wIhi aiuwer. 
'lliat tlicy oughliKrt to d^'ienoinctbo privileges 
of the high cimrt of finrliumeiit. 4. Ihii uccu* 
ant ion in pBrliuinentis in Icgalcouraoof iuitici’, 
awl tlierelore tfiu eccns«*r shall never lio iin* 
penciled, 13 II. 7, and 11 Rlrs. l>y. 98j. Foig* 
ing of false deeds hionght agiiiu^t a )>evr of Uic 
realm, action 4k tenn/falti tit tutu, doth Hot 
Uc. CokeS Uc}i. 4. H, Cinler end Oixy’i ease, 
wlierc diterx rases arc lilvAise put to tHis Jiur* 
|io*e. Go 11. GI 15. If opon tnc virw ol the 
lioity (he slnytt C'lnnot bo found, (liv ComRer 
ought ((jcnqMirc,W kill r At fnmid tlie don d body? 
And if the Hrst diider accuse aiiodwr of the 
murder, (Int natlcrciiird iiequit, he shall u<it 
liaie ail nciiuii upon the cisi', tor it w’lis done iv\ 
Irgul niminer. So it ia Uie duty of the coin- 
nimis tooiqnire of the Orim an CCS of ihrSiiK- 
jcris Slid the causes iherenf, and doing it,iti a 
legal manner, 1(> 11.0, 19. 6 11. 4, G. in omspi- 
racy it b a pi^> diat he was one ol ilic m- 
diciors. And 90 II. G, 5. tliat he was n grand' 
Jury-imm. and mlhruiod libcompaumns. And 
?.’! K. 4, G. 7. aoil 35 II. 0, 11. lli.it he wut n 
J«rstice of Foacc, and in funned ihn Jun*, 97 Asv. 
p. 19. b to the same |.iirpose. And if a Justice 
of Pence, (lie first finder, a juror, or indiccur, 
shall not lie punched in auch ciisc%; it fortiori, 
a inciiil>er of tla* Ikuiso ofcouuuons »ball not, 
who, n 1 II. 7, » a Judge. 97 Ass. p. 44, may 
lie olpectcd, where two were*iadictra of a cots' 
apiracy, becauvo ihey muimained one another; 
but the rr;<s'iii of die said case was, because 
jsuiiiwnanu* b a (untu*r forbidikti by the law; 
bur parfjAuientn'y aecusatiou, which is oar 
rer, is not fiirbidoen hy anyinw. ('uke's JUp. 
9. 5G. (here walacnn*^racy,iQ pruenring others 
to l»c iadiited. And it b tiua, for there it wns 
not his dutv to prettr such arcusitioR. (9) 1'he 
accusation was eitrci-Judicial, nod out of court; 
but it was not au in our case. (3) Words spoken 
in paHiarqriit, which b ■ superior coun,efrt)not 
h^qaestioned in ihb court, which b mferwr. 
3 ik 3,19. ni)d Stoirftbril 153, will be objected, 
wlieru the bisbup of WioclKaUr was arraigned 
in this coort, liecnu»e be drparled (be parlis- 
meot witJioat Ikeocc; there is bat the opinion 
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of Scroop, tnd the cft$e wu entered, H. S R. 19. 
And K Mto be obKrved, ihet the pWt of the 
btthop tlierc, wu never orer^oled. Fmm this 
I g;;itlMr, thftt 8cri)op vms uot conmnt to lui 
Opinion^ which wts sudden, betn^ iu the seme 
term in wlstch the plea wiu eniera; or if he 
were, yet the other Judges agree not with him; 
and also at last the bishop was discharged by 
the king’s writ, d'romthis I gather, tmt the 
opinion of the court was against the kipg, as in 
ri. 30. in FogatsaS case, where the opinion of 
l]»e court was againK the king, the party was 
discharged by pnry seal. 1 and 3 FhiL and 
Mar. hath objected, where an infennatiofi 
in this court was preferred against Mr. Plowden, 
and other men^rs of tbe house of coounons, 
for departing fivm tlie bodHe without licence. 
But in tlutt cose I observe these maiters. (1) 
Tint this information depended during all the 
life of the queen, and at fast was sine die, by 
the dvnii) of tlie auecn. (3) In the said case, 
no plea was ninne to the jnrisdiiiion of llie 
court, os iKrc it is. (d) Some of them autw 
miiieii tlicmselvas to the fine, because it «as 
easy, for it wus hut 63l. 4 d. But tliis canned Ite 
urged us a precedent, lircause it never cane in 

judgmenr, ami no opiniuo of the court was »\i> 
five red tla’rein. And it is no arpimeut, that 
bemuse at tlust time they would not plead to 
thcjtirisdictmn, therefore we now cannot if we 
would. (4) Tliose offences were not done in 
the jMirliuniont bouse, ljut alsewixvo ly thrir 
idwcMce, of which tlie country muv take iml ice: 
hut not of nilr matters done in |»nfWnenr. And 
ulneuce from pailiaincnt, it. an otTcoce apiiiivt 
the king's sunimnns to parlhmenr. qo K. 3, 
I'urlintncnt Uoll 13. Tfioiuns Ifackscy wasin> 
dieted of high treusan in this court, far prefer- 
nqg I’eriijon in.puriiaiueai; but I II. •!, o. !K). 
he preferred a Fei>ti<ni to havo this jinlgincnt 
Toidid, and »o it wns, ahUm^ ilw king had 

' pardoned imn before. « And 1 U. 4. n. KM. all 
the cuniuions made (letKion tr> the same pur- 
ph^e, licmuw tills tends %•* ihe dewriictH^n of 
II leJ r ] »n vri eges. A nd this w os lik rw iae gmu crd. 
4 II. A, 0. 8, Scrode's case, Tliat all roi.demna¬ 
tions ini|Kn«(l upon one, for preferring of :iriy 
Billi speaking, or rmsoiuug in parlinn.ent, are 
void. And Uns liaib idways l>een mncrit^ to 
bo a genernl uct, bt'Ciui^ ilie prayeis, lirne, 
words, and pervdhs are eenerni, and the answer 
to it is general; far ii geiu ral net is alwnn on>* 
vwered uitb, te roy rwf, and a pnrticular act 
with Sort dtoit/eU al partyn. And .1.1 If. C, 
17, 1ft. a geuerul net » always iitroUcd, and so 
this is. * 

3. For Ihe second ififilter. the Contempt to 
the command of tlw ndjouriuaciit, Juc ID. it 

^was qussiioittnl in parliament, whether tlie king 
can wdjoura Hie parlinmcnt, (altb<iugb it be 
witlmut doubt that tlie king can prortigue kV 
An^ the Jiulgea revolve, that the \i»g msya^ 
Joum il»c Immih.* hy cimiMiisvion : and 37 nit. 
it 'was resolved arc«trdiiigly. But it is td he 
ohserved, tliaf none «ns then impeachcfl r<*r 
moving that question. (3.) It U to he oH> 
served; ilmt llrey resolve, thnt the adjounimcnt 

say be by conmissioo, but not resolved that 
k may be by a verbal command, signified by 
aootber; at^ it derogiUs not from the kit^^a 
prerogative, that be cannot so do, no more 
iha» m the cate of* 3d U. 8,8. that he cannot 
grant one acr« of land by parol. Tbe kii^ 
himsdf nay adjourn the in person, or 
under the great seal, bnc not by verbal me^ 
sage, for none i» bound ta give credit ^to such 
mfrstagei but when it is under the Great Seal, 
it is Me meipm. And if there wap no eom- 
aaml, ilif n there can be no contempt in the dis¬ 
obedience of that command, (ft) In this, do 
contmnpi appean^y the information ; for the 
informatHin is, that the king had powlr to ad¬ 
journ parbameiiu. TJicn |fbt the case, the 
command U*, that they should Mt|auni tbeui* 
salves: this is no pursuance of the power 
pliicb lie i» MippfAed to have, llie bouse may 
Iw adjourned two wuu, to wit, by tlic king, or 
by iJie ImuH' kvelf: the laft is their own volun¬ 
tary act, whidi the king cannot cojnpel, lor, 
< \ >)luniMa non ongiciir.' 

ft. For the thini nnitter, wUcb is the Cni^ 
spirary : although ibis be supposed to be out 
of the house, yet tlie act ri legal; fur members 
of the faouw* may mivtvcof nmtt*rs out of the 
Imuae.: hr the house itself ii nut so much for 
cunsululions, ns fiir jimposiiron ul them. And 
30 H. 8,.84. i«, that iiir|ucsi» wlncli are sworn 
for the ki^ tnay ciH|UJre of wallers vUe a liere. 
(3) For the ('oovpkucylo laytioleiit hands 
iipou Ihe Sjieaker, tu keep him iii (lie Chair; 
tlic Imiiie iiatfi privilege tu deuin liim in tiro 
Chair, aail it was but lightly and softly, nnd 
otlier Speakcis have been su sened. (8) 'Ihe 
king cannot prefer an mfonnslioii fur irvspaaa; 
fi>r it is wiid, (he'king ougDt io be by 
a jmv, to wit, hy innictniriil. or presoiitiuent. 
(4) This CBOiiui uc any nontempr, becuiise it 
ai>|»enmioitluir tbe liuuvu wu» adjourned ; and 
ifso,’thcn the Speaker ought to remain in the 
chair; fur witlroot dum, tbe lioune cauiiot be 
udjtmiocd. But it may W uhjcctcd, tliat lha 
iiitonnaciuo is, That ml the»e matters were 
done nmliciujiJy and seditiously., But to this 
I answer, lhat this i» always lu be understood 
according tu the su\g^ mat Ur, 1.1 R. 4, 4. 
aud t6 II. 8, ll* A wifuthat haUi title to have 
dower, agrees with ^another tu euier, (which 
linth >riht) tJiat »bc ogaiiiAi him may recover 
lu>r dowiT. I1»is sboll not be called Covin, 
liecsu^ both the parties luive ^bt oud tiUes. 
(3) It will be ohjeetcif, Thai if inese matters 
shall not be puni)hable here; they shall he on- 
ponrihed ahogriher, hecaose tbe pariiamt'Ul i» 
dctermincil. l*o Uus 1 say, That they may be 
punished in tlie sub>equent |>ariiBneiil, and so 
tlierc shall be no failure of right. And many 
times ijuuers in uoo parliament l>a%*e been 
coniioned tu anolbrr, as 4 R. 8, n. Id. the lord 
Berkley's Ca 0,^50 B. 8, o. Iftfi. 3 J H. 3, c. Id. 
b II. d, g. 4.% 48. 8 H. 4, n. 13, olTciice in Ifm 
forest ooeht to I4 pmush^l is eyre, and eyrei 
oftciinnits wcie not held but ev<^ third jear» 
€. 9. Fi^e. and 8d E. d» *c. 10. A parii*. 
new muv be every year. Error to tiui court 
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«iAoot be rcverMd but io parlkiDeBt, ettd 
k •m never objected, Uku therefore there ihaU 

fiilure of right. K 3, c. 1. Xf A new 
CAM of treovun hiippen, which is lioubtful, it 
•luiU not he itelcnoin^ tUk Uie nett ptriie* 
neuc. in \V('»iin. 9, c. 28. wliere • new 
cue h«ppeu9» ht which ihei^ is oo writ, iiejr 
ih«Jl he iiuuJc iiJl the neU pa/kUnirnt. And 
jet iu tkiue cake», there is do fuilure of ri^t. 
And to the jubgee have olwaji dooe iu til 
didiculi asses; tiwy have reitvr^ the detefmi- 
HBtion of them to liie nett puHitment, u vp- 
pcars bj 2 £. 3, li, 7. 1 £. 3, R. 33 li. 6, IB. 
6 £. 2, Dower U5| Um c^ss of dower of s 
rerit-chlf|e. And 1 Jac. the JuHeee refuse to 
cJelivA* iheiropiniujir concerning iiie umou of 
the two kjn|doinf. Hh; prcu'iu rit&e ij greotf 
rare, and witliunt pnxviknl, tficrelorc, jvit de- 
Ccmiineble but in pnrhameut. And it hi of* 
<}anprnuH &iuw*<)iienrtr; lor (Ijlij ihe a.iiDe 
rcaiuii, ull tUo uw&ibent of itic liouse of coio* 
iuon» iiiHT be quc«tioac<l. (2) I'bu partiee Uiull 
be <li<uib}cd Io make their ddenro, nml il« 
clerk of parlL'untiil i« eat bound (q disclo^ 
thute porticubra. And bv tfiii ncassj itw: de* 
haiee oi' a great council alinll lie rcfcrri'il to » 
jKttyjury. An/J the purlKi c;uiiiut lUnlr ju»> 
tilicatinii» Car they cenunt ^jienk thn«e words 
here, which werv spoken in llie purfOniicnt, 
without ilunrier. And tlie dcl'endunts Juive not 
menus to compel any to bo uitncMM fur them; 
for the members of the house ought not to die* 
rover the couaw4 of Uic liouse: so that they 
are dclmried of jusiHicution, ioideucc, und 
witneis. butly, By iliis nicaiiH none wdl ad« 
veulurc to accuse any oiltnuJer in parUajaeoi, 
but wil) ratlKTiuboiitbiniseif to tJa* common 
danger; for,for)us pains be eliall be imprtsoMid, 
and |ier(upa gremly Ciovd : and if buih these 
he unjust, yet Uie party so vexed can have no 
recoin fience. Therefore, &c. 

Tke Court. The qucslioa fs not now, ahr- 
tlier tliese matters be uliences, ind whctlicr 
true or false. But ndmUtinE them to lie <»r- 
fences, ilie wle question is, Wlicilier ebU court 
may punUhtlietn; so thtu a great part of your 
argument ia ni>tUi«ig tn the present questkm. 

At another day, be'r.,. the next, 

Mr. CaUkoTM (who succeeded Mr. Mason, 
aa Hecorder or Lnudun) argued for AIr« Valaa* 
tioe, another of the defendanUr 

1. Tn general, he said, for tJie natumof the 
orimeef that they are of four sorb: X. In Mailer. 
g. In Words. 3. By Consent. 4. By Letters 

« Two of ihem are loLi to ihe charge of this 
Defendant, to wit, ilm critne of tiae Matter, 
and of Consent And of oflWiicas, Bracton 
makea some public, soma private. The of* 
^Occf here are public. And of them, soma 
are eapital, aume not capital; oa asaaidt, con- 
•piracy, aod iuch like, which l»ve not ilm pu* 
fualunane of lilb ami death. I’ub^ criosci 
eapital are soeb as are agaw xhe lav of oa» 

at ireaaoi), mdrder; X will agree, that if 
they he committecUA pariiamept, uiejmay he 
guMosed ebewbert oat of pariianieok But 

../ J 

in our case, tbe crimn arc sot capital, for they 
are aesuuJt and couspiracy, whicb io many 
caaea my be juotifiad, ns appeaia by 99 H. f, 
KeUw. 92. 9. Ass. 3 11. 4,, 10. 99 ^ 4, 43. 
Therefore this court shall not have jurisdiction 
of th«ni,9>r tliey ere not agaioic the law of na¬ 
tions, of God, nr nature; aiHt if these matters 
ahuJl be esaminable liare, by consequence all 
actions ol parliament-CDeD roay be drawn in 
qafsttoo in this court. But it seemi by tbcee 
reasons, thattiM court ihaU not hive jurisdic- 
tioD, as this case is: 

1. Because these OdVncct are jusiih^le^ 
being but ibe hringiug the Speaker to tbe 
Chair, whi^ also perhaps was done by ibe 
Votes of tlie Communs; but if these matters 
sbull be jusiiiicd m tins cuurt, no trial can bc, 
for upon fsaue of li» owu wrong, be ennnot be 
tried, because acts done in tlic liousc of com¬ 
mons arc of reconl, a» ii wns rcsulved in the 
parliament, 1 Jhc. mul 10 11. 7, 3. C. 0. Al. 
are that such inatieis ctnoot be tried by tJie 
Diunt ry. And now they mnout be trj<.nf by 
record, licc,iM»c, ns 99 H.B, Dy. 39. i», an in¬ 
ferior ouiirt cannot writ V ton «u|>eiior. Anil 
no Certiorari lies out of the Cltanceiy, Ui send 
this here by MiUhniu, for there nos usser any 
preredent tbvreaf; sod ihf book of the Imiise 
of commons which is wiili their clerk, uugUr 
not to lie dii ulgctl. And C. JMtU. is, that if a 
man bc indict in ibis court for pi nicy coni- 
nsincd upon ibe Jts, lie may well pJvnrl to the 
jurisdiction of this rouit, hetausc this court 
cannot try it. 

9. It appean by the old Treatise, * Do node 
* tciiendj Varliamenium,' that llic Judges are 
but assistonts in the porliumentj and if any 
words or acts are uiooe lii^rc, they hate no 
power to contradict or conlroul them. Then 
It IS incongruous that they, after the parliament 
dissoJied, slioj^ have p^jwer to punish such 
wards (w acts, which at the line of the speaking * 
or doing, they had not power to coutnulict. 
Tliere arc superior, inidillc, aud tnare icderkw 
raagiitrates; snd the superior ihsU oot be sub- 
ject to tbe controul of the inferior. It is a 
positiroi, that * io parts est oulliun iioperium, 
* miilto miuus in eus, qui magis imperium ha* 
* bent.' C. LitU. says, That the pailiamcnt is 
tbe supreme tribunal of tbe kingdom, and they 
are Judges of tJie supreme iiUmal, tberefora 
they ought not to be quesii^ed by their info- 
riora. (S). l*ha OSenM objected do concern 
tbe priviic^s of pariiametil, wlpcli privileges 
are detfmuMb|oin pariiomcfnt, aud not elM- 
wberc, as appears by tbe ^rrcedeDls which 
have been ciiari batbrs* (4.) llie ('ommon I^w 
liMh assigned proper courts Av toattars, in re¬ 
spect of place and persons i 1. For tba 
place, itoppcsri by 11 Ed. 4,3, aad old Eotrieii 
101, that m aa ^ccflpae Jim€, it is a good plea, 
that tbe Igad is ucient dametue, aad th»’ea- 
dJdes all oihcr courts. So it is for laud in 
Duahapi, old. BnirieOv 419, for it is queuioo^ 

iisn, and net out of the county. 9. For 
persons, 11. 15 U. 7, rol. 93, old Entries, 47. 
if a cM of the Cbancery be i)9pkade4 if 
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thi$ cvDrt, be iQty ^letd his privilefep t» lieve jumdictioo, ikw court mty |tvejDd|iMt 
shiM not ontwer.. So it Ia of e Cm of tbe 1L%- according to Uw, sod yet oontury to podit-^ 
c^qeer, oM Entriee, 470, then much more moot law, fur the paHi;mttnt in dWets cteee 
when offences are^dotte in psrNuneot. nbieb i; lotb a pecuiiar law. NotnkJMndjpg the Sc^ 
exempt in ordinary Jnriedictiaa, tlipy iholl not bite of 1U* 5, c. 1. That every burgew oe^it 
ix drawn into i^tiestion in this eoart. Aod ii to ho resideni within ihe borough ol* wfaich^ 
n man he ukIki^ in this court, homey plead is burgess, tet tbe constant usage of pur* 
sanctuary, H. 7, Keilw. 91.9S, and shal (iainent is Miitiary thereunto; aud if aadi 
he restored, 91 60. The Abbot of Bury*! matter shall be in que^oo before ye, ye 
Case if to tbe same purpose. (5.) For any ought to adjodge accordiog to ebe itatale, and 
thhig diet appears, Ihe house of contnonthad not according to iheir usage. So liouae 
npproved oftnese matters, therefore they ous;h' of Lords hath a special lav also, as appear by 
rot 10 be <toesboned in this court And 1 11 H. 9, tbe Kolf of the procem and jodgmecit 
they be offences, and the said boutc heth not (which Imih been died bc/bre lo another pur- 
puniihed ibem, this will be a casting of impo •use) alrere au aujSeal wes aoi acconliai to tba 
tation upon tlm. (6.) It appears by tiic old o»e Wwor the otheri ycl it was good aceprding 
Entries, 440, l47. that such an one ought to lotht coorte ofperlismeni. (9.; Because dib 
represent the borough ot $t. (ieroiains, from m a iter b biviuglit in this courtly way of Inform 
w'lienee he was sent; tlicrvfure be is in iiiturt oation, wliere u ought lo be by way of Indict* 
of an ambassador, he shuU not be questionetl Ment. And ii appear* by 41 Ais. fi. 19, that 
for any thing ill the execution tifluiofhce, if l»c if a bill of Deceit be bnxiglit in^thu court, 
do uothiiig against the Iaw of Nuturv vt Na- where it ought lo be hy writ, thb innuer uiny 
lions, as it b ilie cusc of en ambassador. In be pleaded to ili« juHsdiction of ilie court, Uh 
tlie time of queen Elbabeib, (Camden's Bril, cause it b virl erwi*, and epHtrnp^etm. It 
419.) the bbhop of Ross, in Scotland, being jppenm by nU our MikAs, that mlbrinationi 
anibaas;idor liere, eutfiiptid diven matters uugbt not to bo grounded upon hurmises, but 
igninKt ilie Slate ; wild liy tlie opinion of all pon matter of rcconf, 4 II. 7, 6. 6 K. 6, Dy. 
the civilians of the said time, he may b<’ ques* 74. Informwiion in tlie Kacln^uar, aud 11 H. 
(jonod fur those offences, because they ere 8, KeiTw. 101. are to this purputc. And if 
pgaintC Che law of awtions ood nature; and in lie malter he ei ft then it ought to be 
such nmtrerr, he shell nut enjoy the privilege foMwd hyiiiqucet. 9 £. 6, ], 9. Appeal sholi 
of an nnibamdor. Dut if he commit a avil not be graol^ upon the retuni ol Che alieriff, 
offence, which b ugaiusc the mnnicipul Jaw but Ihe ling ought td be cert>lie«I of it by in* 
only, he can nut be questioned for it, as Bod in. lictmenu 1 Ii. 7,6, and Siamf. f. 9.S,a. upon 
dc Repulilica, agrees ibc case, bloon ihu Sta- ilic Matuig of 96 £. 9, c. ^ that none sliaU be 
tore or 'Ifl II. 8, c 15, fur IVial oi Pirate*^ tS mprisuned hut upon indictment or present* 
Jac. the ciise fell out to bv thus: A Jew ramc ilent; and 98 R. .9, c. 3, 49 E. 3, r. 3, are to 
atiihnssndnr co the Tnited Provinces, and io he same purpose. here,*this informatiou 
Ills, ioumev he took some Spanish ships, Qiid mghi Co have bee n grounded upon indiccmanc. 

)r niht?r matter of record, and not upon buru 
ntelligcnce gw(*n Co the king. (10.) The pm* 
«Qtcasebgreac anddiScuIC.andinsuch cases, 
be .fudges have ulwayv noted themselvrs of 
umdiction, :ia npixiir* hy Dractoa, Book 9, 

I, * Si aliquid Auvi non usiutum in r^no uo* 
ctdeni,' 9 E. 3, 6, 7, and Dower 949. 

Now I Mil] remove some Objoclions wUicb 

I ns journey 
after waa driven upnn this coast; and agreed 
upon Ihe said stntnte, lliat he cannot be tried 

* as a pirate Iwrc by commission, but he may be 
queatioiietl rrn^iVer in Ihe admiralty; for, ' le- 

siio rcgi soli judicium faciont.’ So am* 
bnsvQilon of pnrlumair, toti to 
wil, in such things, which of ihemaelvca are 
jusiiffable. (7.) There was iie>Tr a^ prece¬ 
dent, chat tins court bad punished oficocee of maybe made, 
this nature, commie led in parliament, where M'here the king9.:;7i'ivntiff, it is in liia Meo- 
any pica was pul in, as here it is la t^jorie- ion lo brinf^us action in what Court be pleases, 
diction of the court; and where there is no This is true in some rease, to wit, That the 
precedent, iinn«u«|ige ts n good expositor of, King is not rcstnioed by tbe Scatate uf Magau 
the law. Lord Littl. Srelion 180. Co. Utti '^han% * Quod communis placira non seqosn- 
f. 8l, says, ag imge is a good iiicerpreier of tur curiam noetrani;* for lie may bring hie 
the iaws,ao non-usage, wh^^re isqpexam* in B. ^ And if k ooneeras 
pie, is a great inMdinent that the law will not Durham, or other County PaUtine, yet iha 
omit. 6 Elrs. Dy. 989, upon the Scattiteof * mg nay have his action here: for ine said' 
Hft H. 9, pf inroUroents, that bargain and sale 'ourts are rotated by potent, and ike king 
of a house in London nughc not to ^ euroUed; may not be restraineilXy jiarbament, or by hu 
VhemnsotiUiere given is, Mcauseit snot oMd. vm pwienr, to bring Lis acdon where he 
ffS EItc. Dy, 376i no eTror lies liert of a JlMg* ^leaseth, ^t the king slrnJI not hare kii 
mefft given Ig tlic five ports, bdesinf such wric ciiob where hi*pleaseeh ogainsi s prohibitioa 
eves never seen; yet in the diversity of (^rts 7 tbe common Isw.^es 29 H, 7, Keilw. 6, the 
it li Mid, liiai error lies uf a Juilgpienc evti in , log shelf not liave 'd^yeeaerdan in Chancviy. 
the hva ports. *39II. 3,39. by Ashton, that a And C. 6. 90 Grigory's Case, if the king wdl 
protmion to goto Rome was nerer aeen, tber^ iving an infonnation in inferior court, tbe 
fore he dhslloaed it. (8.) If this Court shall *4ny may plead to the jftrisdwtfeon. 9o wbm 
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ih«CoiiitnonL*win«kM» proliibiuou,iJ»elJog | -u doubted, b6ir tiic Court OiouW procwJ 
Uthnoteleceionorhiscuuit. . ' H«n« Idni (for J», by l•■*,.ou|k lo Jim hw 

Thk iiitbmutmn eirntm Jhrm*^" tMuUf 
whicli Stttuie, «« I coiwire, iniemJ«?d ihe 
•UtiUe of & n. 4. c. C, And 11 IJ. 6, c. 11, 
•hick) Rivei poncf lo tliii court lo punao iin 
aMidU rriAd« Upon tliv SLTviJic uf A kuij^ht nf 
Pari in ini'lit. Due tnir ca^ i> not witkiio tboso 
8(KiuC«^, nor (he of tliiin ; kur it is not 
intcndiUo, ibntclie purliaintfndhould dtt&dvan* 
(ii|e ill point of lUrir privilege. 
And (hit Moa u Tri^npuM done within tlie house* 
by pariimrieiii Mieii DinungU (hemielree. And 
Liixnptooa Jurkwln(ion of Coun», f. 0, Mith, 

(U pArluuneiit uity* puuub uripwtet 
done |k>fre. , 

Preeedmti hnve been el(ed orPuriinmeiU-' 
ruku iiuprivoncd ami punished for toatlcrsdonc 
>n ptiriiameiK, ’i o tiii» ! tnv, Hint there u 
oj« jtiriif nnd vin J»fti: luul vio /aeli i» nOt 
aJwityA ti4 jurit, <1 4j Pre<4^viiu are no 
good dircctmiHi unle«» they ho judicrnl. 

Oilwrwjwr (here will i>e n /iilure orjui»lice, 
wrongs dwli k>e iinpuuuhtil. To (hit 1 •riaaer, 
That a juitcbicf o(t*tiinf« rather aMfleralile 
ihnu ns jnit»npnience, ludraw in tpHniioii ilie 
privilfgef of parliiiinrut. Uy (lie aniieot Cooi* 
Rion Law, a» it 'appears by 21 E. and 

Asa. ifuo ihfaiil hring tui Appeal, aSie suit 
aIaII be sinid durm): hi» infancy ; because tlic 
pAityeaunot liavu hi^ dial by liMdle ogaiost 
the iiifuut; but tfie law i> now lield o(hi*rwj>c 
1)1 liie said case. And in‘ wime ca«ea. criniMial 
offeiicea ahAll bediapunislied, ‘V) IJ. d, Dy. Id. 
Appeal of Murder lief nut for Murder done in 
■evcral C'ountiet. 

TLil court of ii. R. is <•««« ifiu the 
king honaelf* by hitendiovnt, is liere in person. 
And, as it is *aid. C. 9, 1 lb, it u, * Supwuuni 
* Regni Tribunal,' of ordiuury jurisdiction. But 
to tins 1 say, Timt the pArliiimeiil i> a traiw- 
ceudeuc court, tod of tranbrenrlcnt juriailittkm: 
it appears by Am. p. &% that tlie stile of 
other courts is coram rfge, m well os this is ; 
AS * corim rege in canceUana, comm rege in 
* camera ;* and tbougU it be roruai yet 
tkiA Judges give the judgroent And in the 
time of kl. d, in this court, some entries were 
* coraoi rege/others, llugone de Digod/ 

The Privilege^ of PariiAment tfe not <|ucs* 
tioflcd, but (be coospiraciss and tnisdeioeaiuirs 

of some of them. But co this Isay, that (he 
dislioccioD is difficult and OAnow in (Ids case, 
where the offeucea objcc<ed are justifiable, Aorl 
if they be otfeiiees, this reJlects upon the bouse, 
which hath not puni^ied ihen. 

' The Cases oiS K. 5, 19, and l and 9 Phil, 
ct Mar. l«ve been ok^ucted. But for the last 
it is observable, That mi plea was pleaded to 
thejurisdictioa, as it ih inuur case. And if a 
pArliaotent'miui, or oihtf wli>ch batli privilege, 
be impleaded in torc'gi] court* and neglect his 
plcatbtliejuri'didion. (be court may wrUpr^ 
ce«l, 9H.r^l4,8b 4^:S4 n. 19*Jac. In 
this Cuurt the lord ^orrtys, fliut was a peer of 
parUaKeQt, was ijMjicted for the murdar of ooe 
Bigod, and pletded*his pardoa. Aud there it 

trial by his peers). And it was resolved, that 
when he pleads his pardon i or confessetli liis 
fiwU, thereby he gives jurisdlrtion to the court, 
and the court may give jodcinent again it him. 
So that tliese csma, wkire it^wai not pleaded 
to (he Jurivdietioii, cmi Lie no precedent in our 
case. ^ 

Hie privilege lierc i« not claimed by Pre* 
scriptiou orClmr(er, tliereforc it is not good. 
But I say, that uiMwitljuanding this, it is 
gnod: for wl)cre(HeCoii)iiion I aw uuts a court 
of jurisdiction, iht^re needs no Charrer or Pre* 
scripiioo; 10 II. 0, 13,8 U. 8, Keilw. 1H9. 
Br. D. c. 515. Where uanttunry of u Church 
» picedeil, thsK j» un need tdinnke prescHp- 
tiou, because every Church is a baiiriuury by 
(be common luw. Tliercfnre, Ac. 

Sir RiAr;/ Neatkftite King's Atlorney, the 
same day argued on the other side, but hiicAy. 
Vimt, he uiiiwcrcd tlie Objections wliich liad 
been made. 

1. Hesuid, Tliai iiirormnUtxis iniglit well be* 
formnuers of tins nature, winch urc ur>taipi- 
tal; At»l that lliere are many pn^ccilcnts of 
a(Kh iokonniiriima. (Rut Note, that he pro- 
duccilnune uf (hem.) 

9. it liiilh been ohjiYtecI, Hint tliey nra it 
council, (liereforc iliuy ought (o speak freely. 
But such ^levclws whirl i ure here firuneunied, 
prut e tlivni Util counsellors nf siiue, but Bed¬ 
lams: B«e odduiSn of one word would huva 
uinde It treason, (o wit, prurfituriV. Rut it is 
ilie pleasure of tbi king to proceed in (his man¬ 
ner, as now It is. And then* is great dilfcrence 
between Bills and IJhcls, and betweco (heir 
pjoceeJings, ns council and ns mutinous. 

3. Ihat It would be of duugcruus conse¬ 
quence; for by tins means uone would adVeii- 
(ore to cuiuplAJii of griex'&ncea. J answer, (hvy 
may make (hefr complaints in a paxlimneotarv < 
manlier; but tbey may'ootidove (hings, whicn 
tend to dhtroctioii of (lie ling nnd his goven)- 
ment. 

4. These matters may be punislied in fnllow¬ 
ing parliaments. But tliis is impossible, for 
ibllownig parliaments oinnot know wiih what 
mind thcM luaKera were done. Alsn (hi* 
IJovie of Commons is not a a court uf justice 
ofitaclf. The two houses aae but one body, 
and they cannot proceed criminally to punish 
crimes, but ordy their raenilm by way uf iui- 
prisonmeut; am also they are qot a Court of 
Record. And they have forbid their clerk to 
make ^trj of tkeir speeches, but only of mst- 
tera of course; ibr ma^ times they speak upon 
the sculden, as occasion is offered. And tmre 
U 00 oecesaity that (be king slmuld expect a 
new jMtflidViient. Tbe Lords mav grant Cotn^ 
missions to determine outieri alter the parlia¬ 
ment eodedc but the House of Curemoni^jan- 
oot do so.' Ami also u new Uoose of Commons 
coiteista of new mcnv*whieh have no cognixance 
ofoeskoffeo^: 111.4. ThelushopofCaTlislc^ 
for words spoken in tlie parliament, dwt tlie 
king had net right to tbe crown, was arraigned 
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ID lhi$ court of IIi<(^trea$oii; and then be did | JcNter b^en end said, Ibet thoufU thti ^ues* 
oot fdeiid bii privilege of puriitmet»r» bat sudj. lion be ao«r oeiri/ moiled, jec it is u tocient 
Timtbenaa &c ^ que&cioa with him; Ibr It bed been in his 

5, 4 H. 8. Stme's'Case bath been ob- thoufbts three 1 Shears. For efaii iofoniuuiQn» 
jetted. But Uiis it bat a particular act, al* there are three qiietrions in it: t. Whether the 
ibou^h it b« lo nriut; for lUstai enlilies it hr mitten inrortued be true or false? And ihii 
(be name of S(mc; to the title, bodv, and ot^ht to be decenninrd Jor; or Demurrer. 
provi>o of die tct^aie particular. t» When the matters o^llie information are 

9, Tliat (Ills is an lofrrinr court to tlie par* TuuimJ or coafetsed to be tru% if (be Inf^rmn* 
Jlament, ihcrelbre, &c. To tliis I la^r, Thai, lion be good in substniice? 9. Ailmit that (he 
even vitibig tlje parlbmeiit, this cuart of II. R. oIKhu'i^ ore trul/ charted, if tint Court luib 
and other courts, tna)r judge of ibcir pritilcuev, power to punali tfwojr And that is (be sole 
us of A )>nrliamem*mua put in execution, Ac. t|uestioii of (hit day.—And it seems to me, dial 
and otlier enses. U is (ruc thnt tbe judges of tbe^e 4i(rmcei,*hlthmiKh committed in par* 
base ol't-tuaes deebned tugircUieirju^bpaent liameot, thh court Hliall bi^ye jurUdj^tiua to 
upon the privileges of parliament, slicing <lic poahh dieia. Tbe pica of the DefeadHO (there 
cuurt. But from cKisrt fnlluos nut, (btt( when to ihe jurisdiction concluded with tt*de* 
tW olfence is committed (here, and not purdsli* nurrer, it not peremptory unto iheni, altbouali 
ed, and (lie riiJ court diasoKed, that (berefure ft be adjudged aiainst tlwtn; but if Che pjea be 
llie said mn((er iball iiut be 4111x10000 lu (bis pleaded lu ibe jmisitiuiei), which is fouud 
court. agftiost tlic Ucfcnilaiit by verdict, tU>i is pe- 

7. nyiliis means (herrivilcei^otpariiameiu remplory. • 
ahnll be in great danger, if tliis court may judge In the discu&don of (liii point, [ declined 
oft hem. Bui I nnswer. That (here isuoduiiger tliese questions: 1. Jl tlie nuUcr tc ruled in 
at ull; for this court imiy judge of acts of par* perlianicur, when ii is fiiihhetl, it can bepii* 
liamenC. nisbed and esaniined in anociier court ? 9, If 

8. Perhaps (licsc mntiers were doae hy tlic tlie maucr be couuntoced in* parlmment, and 
Votes of (be bouu*; or, if iliey be offencca, it that ended, if nAenrard it may be question^ 
m nn iiaptiintion (u ilie huwe to say, lluit (hey iu anutber court ? 
iia4l neglected 10 punisb 1 item ; but (hu maUer 1 quesison nut these matters; but t hold, 
doth not appear. And if the truth uere so, that an offenee cuminiuerl criminally in parjia* 
ihfse mat (era might be giveif iaetidence. ineiii, may bcquesthmrd chew here, as in tbis 

9. Tbeie is no precedent in (he case, which court; and (liat fur rlkw Rcsivqs: 
b a great presumption of law. Bui to (luft I 1. * Qnia iniercsc rvipublicw ut inaleficia 
luuwer, Inat (here wns never ariy preewdent * non iiiancnni ini pun iu;** nud there oaght io 
of such a fact, ilNrrefure (Iwre canruK be a pre* be a fresh puiiiduucnt of ihoos. Parliaments 
cedent ol' such ajudgtuent. And yet in (be sue called uttlie Mug’s plensure, and (he king 
(iioe uf queen Eliml^edi, it was mulved hy is not compellable (o call his parliament; and 
Bibwn, and many odicr justices, that ollences if before ibv nest pjWianieiit, (he party udeud* 
done in purbumant may be punished out of ing, or the witnesses die, tlieo tbere will be a 
pirliameot, by unprisounienC or otlnTTwise. ladutv nrjiisHce. 
And (he case of 3 E 9, 19, is tsLen for good 9. Thu purli<nnrnt Js nn constant court; 
law by SUmf and Fitab. AikI 99 P.. S, and every pirliument mostly cmisi^ca of icvemt 
I Mar. Accufd directly wiih it. But it baih men, and, by coDsequeure, they canoot take 
Ircen objected, that tliere was no plea made to notice of mutters thtw iu die forpgoijsg parlia- 
the juri^ictioiK But it is be observed, dmt meut; mid tlicer they do nut etaiiuue by oath, 
Flowdcu, iliat was a Icanied tuau, was **ac of unless it be io Chancery, as it is used of late 
the defendaiiU, aud lie pleudvd not to the ju* (une. 
nsdictioo, but pleaded liceuce to deport. Aod 9. Die (ffPli.iment cannot scad procest to 
the said infomirgion depended during all (be mule <fie olTenden to npjicar ot the nest par* 
reign of queen Mary, during which umetbere^ I lament; and being at large, if they hear a 
ware (bur porhai^uti, and they uerer qaes-» noise pf a parlinnjeiit, (hry willy 
tioiied tlua maiter,'—But it batli been forllicr aud so pretetn (bcir pmnsiuneiit. 
objected, Tlmt (be said case differs from our 4. Pik tfie ci.se, that 01 k> of the Dcfendanta 
case, because (hat there the offence i^done he made a bomn of paHiament, now he eati- 
oat of (he Ivnise, ntui this was dune tvitiiiii not be pimhlu'il m tbc house of coramuns, and 
site house. But m the said case, if licorice to be alia]] be unpmihihed. 

It batb (icon objected, ‘That the parliament 
is the su^KiTwr comt 10 this, tlicrcfore (his 

* court cannot exurniiie il'A'ir proceedings/ 
To (Ilia 1 sa^ lliat this Court of (lie King's- 

to depart be pleaded, it ought to be irinl in 
'parluifMut, as wdl as (liese o(Riicu> liure. 
i^refbre, &c. 

llie Judges also (he tame day s|^e brieffy Bench Is a higher ^mre (hoti the Jusiicss of 
10 tho case, and agreed wiib one voice, * 3 hat Oyet ui>4 ’iVruiiner^Vc the Justices of Asiisa t 
* the ooun, at (his ense is, skailf l«ve}uriidtc> but if ao otfeiicb be uane where die King's* 
* tkm. ul chough (hat these offeocca were coto* Beach is, after it is rereov;^ this offVrica may 
* (titled IQ parliament, and that (^ imprisooad bo (umiaad hy the Juiti^ of Oyer and Ter* 
* nenibers ought tg aiistver.’ miner, or by the Justices of Assiie. W# cap* 

Xt X* •• vm. III. 
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not qneition rli<* of bat 
tbev. |mrt b'ui' <1* o (Trncf ^ 

1 Object, ft ii n piivibg^ |•5'rllaItl«rt, 
whem/t xrc tin* nr.t crr/mp^inii 

lo thi** I Kiv, Tliat ‘ |•rivJl^}:N^nl i-st prifetd 
' lex H imrat.'lrgcin/ AjkI ibis oii^jlu to be 
by grant or pri**niptiou m pu: I lament: mtJ 
tiicn' it »i>Klit bc‘ ]ily:«Hv*f for the manner, ns 
if inlf3U. 1, U/- ns it i« iwit ht^re pivtrled. 
Alsu we ary Judges ot'nti nets of psrliiuutiil: 
a» 4 II. T, ordiimnre iii.idc by tl»c king mill 
coinmiHis is nut gotid, and wo arv judges 
wimt fimtl lie u of |>:irUamcjil, as it 
is in Plo>vd(»ii, in Purirfd{:el ('ase. We me 
Jiul;'<'s thur byes nncl lands, iberefore of 
ihcir (liWics. And i\ Kli/. nhich wnt citMl 
by Mr. Attumey» it was tlie opinion <*|* Dyer, 
Oailyn, Wvisb, nnil SnutiKor, justices, 
Thatolleuces cnmmitlul in pArbanieni luny b^ 
punished imtorpiirlifnir* i. And 3 Kd. 5,11), 
}t is good law. And n is nitir Ujc enil 
uf par) I amen Is, lo Kt ibinii xime pcity 
raent upon olTcodcis in [MrliaiiieQt, tu ore* 
Tent u^lnr court**. And I lja«v swu it Ibul in 
this Court, in d H. d, t>heie Judgment wux 
given in n Wiit of AniMity in Irebtud, and 
uAerwnrii the laid juilgmi'iic tvii« in tarliament in trclnnd ; upon which jiMli^nicni, 
^nt ufKrror was brought in tlihCuiir,, iinil 

reversed. 

Cbief^.Tuftice, to the «nme iiilcnt: 
No rieit nintrer h:ub Ui ii ndV rtd lo us now hy 
them iUue argue Tur (lie Pch nduiit«, hut the* 
snme rt*nson> mid oiiilM>ritics in 'iLhstenci*, 
which cere objcci'd brf in* idl ihcjusticcf ol 
England, and Mnmt ol iio Kschequer, at Scr* 
ieniitiKiMn in iiecr*sin*et, upon :ui lii1iinn:ili<»ii 
in tlie StarCluiiiibir tur ilic suine mnitvr. ^ At 
which time, alWr grent di lil>cMiion, it was rc« 
aolvcd by itll of them, * That no oOvnee cutn« 
* mitletl in pnriiameut, llmi being ended,“may 
* he punished out of parliuinenv.’ And no 
court more apt tor ikit purpose than Mii» cniiri 
in which wcsiru: and iti:uuriot to puiiLdicd 
in a luton* pttcUament, liccausc it cauiint inl.e 
notice uf matters dune in a roreguiup paiiin- 
mem. 

As to n but was saim THTit aiicds&rior cnort 
cannoL meddle with iiiallcr^ilone inusuperiur; 
true it i*. that an inforinr court cnrinut mixldk* 
with jud^menis of asuprrkir court; but if par¬ 
ticular iiK'iubcrs nf a supciW cuurt <1)1.11(1, 
they are r.lb-timcs ptinbhaMc in an inlrriur 
court, 0% if a judicc shall roranut a capital ul- 
ieocc in ibis court he mar lie 3rn<%n<si tlNTCof 
fit Newgale, 5 E. U, 10. und 1 Mar. viiiicb 
have been cited, ovcr-iulc iliis ca&e. i bete- 
^re, &c. 

4 

Justice Whitktkf- 1. I tay m tH* cav, 
* Nihil dictum quod non dicumi prii*!.* 
That ill the Judges of E^iond bmr rrmlvcd 
ihii very point 9. Tl^^ow we arc but upon 
tbe brink nnd skim of the c.nuser for it is nut 
now iit qu(fsci<Hi, i£ jUihc he offences or no | 
or, if true oe false; out only if tills court bavv 
jnriadktiou. > 

Eut it liatb been ol^ected, That the offence 
is not rapiul, (Iterefoie it is nut examinable io 
tills court I 

Jkit though it be not capItM, yet it is crimW 
nnl, Ibr it is sowing of rodttion to the destruc* 
tb Ml (I f tl le cuiumuji u uhI th. 11< quest io ii now 
is n^Jt btiwcru us (hat ere Judges uf this Court, 
and (Jiv parliuiiKmt, or beiw(.*eu the king and 
llie parliameut, hut bcin ccn some private mein* 
l>ers of tliM house uf cuinmims and (he Ling 
himself: for here tlie kin;* himself question* 
tlmm Ibr thuso offences, M well be may. in 
e^ery rc^imnunwealth ihcrv is one Muper*emi« 
ornt |>ow€r, wliich is not subject to be qiies- 
Ikmud by uny oUier, and that h tlie kiiig in (his 
cmiiniouwvulili, w*hp, as Umcb>ffssitii, * Solum 
* Deum kibct ullorein.’ Hut no utlier wiibrn 
ihu hrtdm bath iJiis |irivibgo. It is true, limt 
that wini b is J‘'ne in parliament hy roiuent of 
nil the I Kilt w*, ^jaU not l>c quiMinned eke- 
where: but if iiiiy pnva:<* lueinleis * exuunt 
' iscrsonas judicem, et iuduimt iiialcrncieiitiiun 
* petalmns, et sunt scdituiaiis tJicre snrli 
amctfiiirmy iu (lie place, lliuC t^ cy may init be 

uettioned frir it elsewherei I'lie bishop of 
tosa, as I lie rB*K.* hiitli bcH'ii put, brine niahas* 

sudor iierc, pr.i(list'd in*i<tma::must the state: 
and it was rtviKcd, That alUiouch * hgulus 
* s t irs ill aJicno solo/ yet w hen he goes out 
fd’ the bouuiii of Ins ulticr, and coin plots ivitli 
tmilors ill thk Linedum, ibnthe siiull Im pu¬ 
nished as nii nffernlrr Imre. A miniatcT hath 
n trciit privilege when i:e is iu (he pulpit; but 
ycf, if in the pulpit hr inter spccclics, winch 
au* scoiuIjIous to tlie ^late, he is punbliahlc* 
S) j!! this cnrcy when a burgem of par tin men t 
UnMines umtiiious, hr shall not have the pHvi* 
lege of parimuient. In tny opinion, the rculm 
nuiiiQl consist witliout |Kirli:uiiciilii, but tJie 
behauour of parliuuieui-men oufiht to l>e par- 
liaineubir)'. No uutragcou'ispeeches were es'er 
uhJ against o fTCut ininAter of State iu parlia- 
li•elU tri.icli have uoi la*r*n punished. If a jud^ 
of ihu court utier scsnulaluns speeches Iu the 
suite, fir o.ay he questnnicd for tlicm before 
C'mirMi‘<foiK*r»<*f Oyer nod Terminer, because 
this is IHJ judicial act of (he cuurt. 

Ihit it Ini III l*ci*ii ulijccted, Thot we cannot 
(Xniuiue acis done bv a higher power. 

To this 1 put this ca«o: when a peer of the 
p'nloi U uTmiened of 1'it'oiqn, we nre not his 
^uJgo, but tlw* llklv^ewuru, and lie sJmll be 
(lied bv Ida peers; but if error coinoilttcd 
in this pr<<ui diqs, ihat slmll be pcver»ed by 
error iti \his court: for lluip which we do ts 
rorow ipfo rc/r. « 

It hath liev*n ohicctrd,/That tlie Parlin- 
* ineiK'law dniem fnan rlie law by which we 
' jod^r in tliis court in suiulry case*.* And for* 
til* .pvtnn(» wbicb bnth been made, ‘That 
* (fu* simute, done ought to be fbonen bun^Tss 
* of* e towji in whirh l>e doth not inhabit, out 
* rfutf iLe ussBof paifftunenciscoutmry;’ Dus 
if in fonnationbe brought upon the said statute 
ajpy&it such a hiirgtws, 1 dunk liist the stature 
is a good warrant for tis tf giva judgment 
Mgai&sf liim. 
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And it liAih b««n ' Tint iliera . f ilegcs ns nre there mention^; but if)cy hm 
* i)u iVecedeutib diii mutter/ oo privilege to »penk pt tlieir pJeusure. ^ The 

But there erelwitulry Prcecdeiiiu, by ubicli • perlktiseut is uji higli court, ibcreJbre it ou^t 
it nppeen, iliet tie pvHfimenc hiUhliaiiHniticd I ixx lo be di>uriir*rlY, but cu^ht t» give good 
iiuiUrs to ibis court; an*9 It if, there Uuig a ' nntnple to oilier iwrls. li a Judge of our 
rjuestion between e gmt peer ujhI a buluip, it court sIkmU mil upon tlie staU, or cleri!)*, he 

tmosmitteif to tJiis court, bdiig tiir uihiuy i$ f aoi»lvib)e (ft ii. A member ol tlie parlie- 
of belmriaur: und atllMOgb the Judge* ol tbi* incni muy clmigc noy gro»t oiUcer of tbe ^tate 
court are but iitrerior oico, yet tbe court U with any p.miculur uflViicg; but iki» aas ft 
liigber. fur it appears by tl bits. Dy. 'flmr inaleroJiVu^ rurcuwlioo ia ibu generality of all 
llie Eeri Marshal of Englaud ban ruhcerul ihc idBren of Mute, thcrWbfu tlus roaucr run- 
this cturt: and it is alwavs admitted in iinriia- lamed within ilic mRirntAtmn is a srvat ufieiicc, 
ment, That tlie PHvikjgfS of Parliameni liohl 
not in three cases, to wit, 1. lo erwe id 'IVch' 
soa. Q. Ill case of Felony. And 3. .u siiii 
for the Peaces And tbe jost ii uur very chsc. 
TheRTorc, Uc. 

Croke xie%xw\ to the stone inteiiit hesoid, 
TImc these ofTeucca ought oi U* pamslii^dm iliv 
court, or no where: and all loaoiur of udeners 
which are iigaiiist tbe crown arc ex.iuimable in 
tliii cnuit. It liath betn uhjeeted, * i Imt hy 
* this memis, noiw will aHvemure tu muLe com- 
' phiiita ill pai*ljaiiJeiil.* That is nut so; lor l«c 
may CO III pirn A in a parliamnitaxy couivc, hut 
not fuholy und uidaw fully, us here is pJYti iide<l: 
furthut winch b unlaw fully, cannot be in n 
imrliniueotary emji>u» 

li h»th been ol>p*ctcd, * 'Pint iltf parliament 
* ii ft liiglier court than this.' And it U irite: 
But every meiiibor is not a ('•nirt; und if he 
roiiiinit olTcnce lio is purhstiuhlo here. Our 
omrt'is a couit of liigh iurmliciioji, it caiino: 
take cogoismicv of res I pleai; Uut if a ri*a| Idea comes by error in this eourl, it alinil never 
If iranimiUcJ. Hut this coun oiay award a 

OruMi) Cape, aud olht*r urorcas nnial in rml 
ncimns: but nf all cu|iiUU ami ... 
we nre originally coni} etent judges, and by oni- 
se(|Oeiice uf this niniier. llni I mn nut of lu* 
opjiiioii of Mr. itoiTivy-Ceiiefal. llMltbe w«jwJ 
yrofUtori^ would liavft lumlc iliU treuwni. Ami 
Aur the otlier ni.uUTs, he agreed wit) i ilieju Igts. 
Tlirrelure by llie court, tbe dcfeiuhinu were 
ruled to plead further: aud Mr. LiHiilul n| 
JJiiCr^liiVlnn \c,is AssicneJ of counsel Ihr iIkio. 

But masmucli •st\tc Mefendauu wmild not 
put in any other Plea, the last day of tIic Torm 
judgment was given a^inst tlmn U|wm a mUU 
Jiciti which ifudgmsmt was pruiiuuiu'i’d by 
Jones lo this cd4*ct: . > 

Theinaiter of tlie (iifunnntiuQtinw*, hy iIk‘ 
ronfeasioii q( tlic Defendaots, is admit in I (u U* 
true, mid we tliink their pl«| tu tbe.iprisdiction 
insudiLirm f >r the mutUT and juuijiky of it. 
And we here by wilt out draw lUe true Uhertiu* 
of PurliaineoMueA into questioi]; to wit, lor 
such iuaiien wKich chey do ur «geuk in a par> 
liaixjuniary manner, fiut in ibis c«*e ibcre 
Vm u conspiracy between tlic Def^ndanls to 
s^der the state, mid to robe sedii^on and dis> 
coni between the king, bis peers, and jK'ipIr j 
eud this was ont a paAinmentpry coprm All 
llie Judgea tf England, except uw, hare re- 
lolveii tlie statute of 4II. 8, to be a private act, 
and to eitend lo Siroile only. Bpt every 
Bifuber of (be pariiauient shall bare socb pn- 

und puimhabl«*m tills court. 
•J. ** For I he Punbliinent, all hough thq (>f« 

be grtat. yt t ihur -huU be wi^ a liglit 

Ikiud, Anil sliall he ill tliU luaiioer. ’ 
1. ** Ihnt every of the Dcicudaiiti shall In* 

impi i<sonrd dun iig < he ki u g** pleasu re: Si r J olii i 
I lliol tu lx* imprimivJ in llie Timer of I^iii- 

dull, and the* ol Iky Defeiyhiivi* in uilurpiiMiiis. 
't. ** 'ibut mmo ol (Item atiull Lc dvlitehd 

(iUi uf (iriHin mm I lie givey^funtyjii this com t 

lui hisi;«>u<J U'luviour, mid have inude subiia»* 
Moii anil neknun liMlgiiKrnt of Ids udeucc. 

*^^irJolm Klhm, luasinueU a» we think 

lA'ii I lie creuivi udvmler, nml the riiiglvoilcr, 

Ml nil puy to the l.«iig a Fine* ufand Mr, 
JloH^ a Fincof 1,tXiOmnrkii and Mr. V:ilen« 

tilt/, bn'ause lio i» of less uhilily the rest, 

iihall vm a Fine of hOOL” And to all this, all 
ibc oihtr Justices with une vuica accorded, 

AiUnvanU (lie I'urhaincnt which met tlie 3d 
of November, 1010, upon report mAde by Mr. 

IlccnnhT <lhn, uf the sralc uf the several and 
rojuciive l.nsi's of Mr. IbdlU, Mr. Seldni, 

an.I llie rvM ut liiC unpri»oiicvl .Members of llie 
p.rtjmiirn;. in Tertio C uioti, touching their cv- 
trsHirdirmry snlTiTing^, lor ihcir coiwtaut aftcc- 

imns 10 (lie UUrtiiS of rlia kingduui, cipresAcd 
ill ilnsifKirliJUKoi; mid upmi Arguuivucsuiudo 

' ill I he* bouse lh;.*n!U|iOn, diil, uumi ihu 6tb of 

Jul), 1641, pasM these CHSuuig VuU.*S: which, 
in ropiTt of.the rulWvoce tiny have to these 

Inst niuniioneil proccbdmgs, we have iliought 

lit to insert: \iz. . 

July P, 1041. 
1. ^ ItcsoUe^ Vr'*^ r;nCtuon, Tliat the 

ieauing oift^r the \Vurranu iioin the lords ami 
i/iliers <d' the privy-OHincil, cumpe'hng Mr. 
IloUis, iiud (he rest of ihe members of that 
purlpuncm, 3 Car. during tbe pnrliiinicjtt, (o 

appc.ir bcibre ibeui, is u Lrevicb of ihe privi¬ 
lege of purl* meat by tli06c privy counsclbfs.* 

S. **Tbat tiK* commiiting of Mr. Hollis and 
tiw rest, b) tlie lords unci oilKrt of tlie privy- 
counc il, dm mg (Uo padUmcm, i> n breach uf 
the* I'nvilv^r cif purliaraent by those ioidi, ootf 

(XJicrs. , 
3. "That tlie scarcbuigajid seating of the 

chamber, study, and papers of Mr. Ilidlis, Mr, 
Sekirii. and sirjp(m Elliot, heiug meuibrrs uf 

this bdC«c. and dun^ilie parliai&ear, nnd issu¬ 
ing of WurnuiU to (Intipurpose, «as » brvacb 

ol* tlie privilege of pariig^t, by iboseMbtC c&- 

ecutcil the same. 
4. 'rbat the cvldbiti(>gdfai> luformatiOD li 
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Oi^ Cnurt or$ur-Ch«nib«r, nieiinit Mr. Hollis 
twil Um fur auitlfr& dooe Uj thfiu in par- 
IttcoVur, boinj; menibcnul paHiuiDent, tiuci tho 
Mtue so stpprarii)^ iu tlw lalunnatiuJi, u a 

br&iih ordw pritil^c vf pariiaiooor. 
6. ** TljHt bir jtfil>cn il«rath» anii sir lliinH 

phrty DjvfAport, sir Hyiivage Finch, Mr. Huil- 
sun, Mild »ir iioUfTl (lut subscnlMHl 
Cbeir imnn (o ih^ Iiii?irmutiuo, are guiJt^ ibcre' 
b)' rif dif lieMli ol'pnfili'ge uf parihuniiir. 

0. ** If kilt tfirre A debkj oljuttkce Co- 
wanU Mr. Jlollis, and ibe rest that uppcared 
upon (he Uabetis Cu^s> ia tfku^ were not 
bsiletJ III luister ucid TriiiiryHerm, 5 Car. 

7. ** iHur >ir Nich. Hyde. thmiChk'f Justice 
orifiv KhigVbetich, is j(iiUty of (his dday. 

b< ** Tliut sir William .funes, betni'ifieii one 
of tlw Justices of U«e uiuxt of King's*beuch, k 
^Q \ty(i^ ibis delay. 

0. 'Ibat sir Jwpes WliiOockc, knt then 
tuie of tikc |ustk*ei of ilw cvurt ol KiiigVbcucLi, 
is not guilty of tins tlcfuyV 

* Mr, Wliitlocke in fiis Alnti*>riuU nf the 
FngU^li Affiiirs, ]i. JU, di>, siy«, ** In ila* Imhiv* 
tlterc fell out u Debate luucJtiii|* tll^ W'nu nf 
iiubelts Corpus, U|>oii »bu'li .SelJvii mid ilic 
rest of lus Miuw-p.isoneii duim.dcil ^ be 
iNiilfdj arid (Ik'Judges oft! !«• Kii>pVbci»cli dkl 
not biui Chern, UK by law ifiev uiiglit; butie- 
rj III redo I tlwm suicties for ilu^iryiaid b^baeiour. 
TUit. was Ml far uggr ivutcd- by sume, iliHt tiny 
moved, * ( be prisoners iui»;lii linvc repnmiion 

* out of tlie estates of tho:^ Jwl|i‘S niaitbcii 
* sat in the KmgVlieiich »|>en lUcySvn rc- 
* iiiandedto prison;' nliicli Jmlyi’S iliey named 
to Iw Hytle, Joints uiul my bit her: as fur 
jodgn C’mke, who was one ofihut cmirf, lliey 
excu-ed lino, ni dideiiiig in opinion frtrm. ilie 
rest.—bciiis a member of dw Um^, and sou 
to the Judge, knew (his to W miiuken, fs to 
the fic(, aiid.spnke in the Ikehalfnfiny father, 
to this elfcct: * Miat it was mil unknoan to 
* diven worthy menben of lh«' honw, that 
^ judge Wbitluckc bud hean u fuitiiful,«blc% and 
* stmit ussertor uf the UichH aini falM rtus of 
* (lie free-bom subjects of tliis kinsduiu; fur 
' nliich be hml b(«i inuQ^uimys a suderer. And 
* pnrcjcuhrly by a stroittuid Hose isfrisoiimeiir, 
' (or what lie said and did, us u nieml»cr ufthis 
* honourable bouse in n tbriner pnrlimncnt; and 
* heunpeafsto tliose nolle gentlemen, vri mean* 
^ not but riiiDcmber tliosc pawiagss; and some 
* wlm were* tlieu lulTcn'rs with him. And fur 
* his Opinion, txud carriage in the Case of the 
* UubcasXorpus, it is utiinued to lukvc been 
* ilw same wjiU dui of Ju<}ge Crule; and 
* ho appeals for this, tu ihc bonourmble genile- 
* men who were conrerued in it; othert, 

> ^ nho were present than m court.' Uainptlon, 
and diveis Otbers, seconded tliis motion ; who 
alhrmetl et/T much of (he luatier of fact, and 
expressed thomielves nj^gn at respect and 
honour 4s the a:icuiory<iT ilm dtccaset! Judge, 
who thereupon reckoned by the iiuuseio 
the Moie degree wiflrjudge Croke, as to their 
ceuure aod proccediois.* 

Otderefi, 1'hat the further debate of tliis shnll 
he taken iuU> considsratiod on to-morrow 
moroii^. J 

July 8, mi. 
10. **Jte$(dred auoii the (question, That sir 

George Cruke, knignt, (lieu om^ cf die Judgts 
ol'ihe Kiug's-beocliy is uoi guilty of this delay. 

U. ^'Tlint ihe continuance of Mr. Hollis, 
and (lie rest of the Meinberf of Parliameui, 3 
Car. in (irison, by the then Judges of the KingV 
bench, tor not putting in soreiies for their good 
behaviour, was witbnut just or Icgnl cause. 

1*J. Thtt die exhibiting of tbe iiitbnnstion 
against Mr. liollis, sir Jom PJliut, and Mr. 
Valentiuu, io the KiiigVbench, being Members 
uf Fsriisinciit, foryuotters donein parbaoieut, 
was A breacli of Uie privilege nf ptirliaiuent. 

13. ** That the over«ruliiig of the Pies, (leaded by Mr, Hollis,sir John Klliot,aDd Mr. 
alcmine, upon tie bifuriniition,to tbejurisilic- 

tKiii of die rvnrt, wss ng.iiiut the law end pii* 
tjI^c of jinriiaiiienr. 

11. **Tbnt (lie jodgmeut given upon a aiAi/ 
dkit, ngruisi Mr, Jiullis, sir Julm lilliut, and 
Mr. Volentmc, luul fine tbcreupcHi imposed, 
anil (lieir sevcrul iinpruaMimeoU thrraupoii. 
WHS agaimt (fio low lu id privilege of pari iniaent, 

1 j. ** 1*111 (il ir MU rral pi oci st b iigs ago 11 ist A1 r. 
Hulls, nml die rest, by coiiibuiuiig ilicin, and 
prusecutiug ilicm in iW b(iir*Clinn.b«r, uud in 
ilie Klog's•Ikiirb, in a Grievance. 

1(>. **Tluit Mr.llulbs, Mr, St rood, Mr. Vo- 
IciiiUH*, and Mr. hmg, and rl>e lieir» and cxe* 
cutum of sir John IJlioi, nr Miles liubarr, and 
sir I'cter Ifeyuian, res}K;ctivvly, ought to buve 
rrparalioii lor (b. ir lespictjve dMiunges und 
Mirvrriigs, aguiiiH tbe luitlnuud uUieis of tbe 
cuundl, hy «lius« wnmnils tlwy were appre- 
liiiHlevI and comiuiueil, nnd ngHinsi tlic council 
dial put their hui.ds Ui tlie infuimiithui in tlio 
.S(ur*Cliundier, and ngauist tile Judges of ilie 
KuigVIkucli. 

17. '* *i*h.it Mr. l.awrence Wliitakcr» being « 
meuibcT of the pnrbauient (1 Cat. ciUeiing into 
ihccliainbcror sir Jolui Klliut. being likewise a 
menihcr of the parlKimeol, seanhiiig of his 
liuuks h(hI papers, sud seuliog ui* ibeiii, is 
guilty of (he breach uf the privdegvof parlio- 
inrnt, this being doM before tiie dbsululioii uf 
purliamenr. , 

18. That Mr. laiwreoce Whitaker being 
ifuiby of the lircach of tike privileges as nture- 
smd, sbttll be sent I'unbwitlk tn tlie Tower, iliere 
(u rsmaiu a prtsoiier during the pleasure uf die 
bouse.'* ' 

Mr. Wbitaker was ceiled down, and kneel¬ 
ing at ihe bnr, Mr. Speaker pronounced ihis 
Sentence agtiiist hiio accordingly. 

Mr. Whitaker being at the bar, did 
deny, hut that lie din search and se^ up 
cbfliaber, add trunk, nud ^tudy of sir John Lh 
lio^ l^ween the 2d vnI loth uf March, during 
wIkiiJi thfic (h« parbuiuent woa lu^onvo^: hut 
endeavoured to extenuate il, by tlie couluiioa 
of the times, ttC that time; tbe length off be 
time since that crime was ocmmhieiJ| being 
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thirteen yeatt} the c^iomand that Uj upon 
tieim commanded bj the kiog nM 

privy^ccuukAlion. I 

AAerwirda Mr. Recorder Glyn toade a fitr- 
ther Report loathe House of Comm nos. vix. 

The Warrant/uhich issued and was sub* 
scribed bv twelve pn^y-coonsdlors, to suiuraon 
niiieoftfie members of Uie Imuse of commons 
in tbe ParlinrneiU of ttriio C^oi/, to ap|.ear 
before ibcw during tbe jMuiiament* tis. Air. 
Wm. Stroud, Mr. benj. Valentine, Mr. iloUis 
•if John BlJioc, Ur. belden, sir Mitn Hobart, 
sir Peter Herman, Mr. Walter Lun^. and Mr. 
Wm. Coriton, bearing date itrtitf MtirtUf fsar* 
io CtiroU i aod^he names tbe twelve prix'y- 
founsellors ilmt signed this warraut, were read : 
tlie pariirunent beiug adjourned ilie 2il of 
Uarcii, to tlic lOih of Maircli, and then dis¬ 
solved, 

The Warr.inli under the linnda of siiieen 
prit V'Counsellors, fur coimailtini of Mr. iJen- 
eti fliillis, sir John Elliot, Mr. John Selclei 
Mr. Hciij. Valent(tte, and Mr. Win. Coriton, 
clo^s prisoners to ibc Tower, Lou ring Usiv, (•Uurto Mari it, tfuarl^ during par- 
iiiiuent; were read ; and tlic names of tlie 

privy-counsel tors that subscribed Jicin, were 
read. The Wurraiits under tbe bands of 32 
privy-cAUMS4'Ilorspdfrunted to Wm. H'wwel, ewj. 
to repair tu tbe loilginp of Denzil Hollis, 
and lo Siinnii Digby, esq. to Repair in tlie lodg¬ 
ings of Mr. JoIh) Oclden, and to Lawrence 
Whitaker, esq. to repair to ihi lodgings of sir 
John Elliot, requiring them to up tlie 
trunks, studies, iind cabinets, or any other thing 
that had any pnperi in them, of the mid Air. 
Hollis, Mr. John Seldeo, and sir Juhu Elliot, 
werl read, and likewise the names of the privy* 
couuselluni iIihi subscribed the said Wartauts. 

eA Wiirrant lUtdur the liands of \3 privy couo* 
svlJ*irs, for tJic coiniiiitideiit of Mr. Wm. Struud 
vj»wc prisoner lo the KingVBencIi, beuriug 
duie 3d April, was read, and Uie names 
ol the privy-cou*is«Jb>rs that subscribed it: The 
like Warrant wns lor (he commitinent of Mr. 
Wultcr Lnig, close pnM}nertathe MurshaJsea. 

Kesohad, &r. 1. Tlmt Mr. lluUis shall 
haw rlw sum of 5,0n0f. for his damages, losses, 
inipiifonineiiu, sad sulVerii^^, sustaiued end 
unde gone hy bim^for liis scivice done to llie 
cniniTioii wealth in ilic parliament of itrlio Ca¬ 
rp^. , 

2. ** That Mr. John Seldei^shall l^ve the 
sum of 3,OOOL fon lu> damages, (ossea, impri* 

, sonmems, and suAvringst susialued and under¬ 
gone by him, for hi» service done to (be com* 

• nnnvrenlih iii tlie parliameni of ierijff Ceroft. 
k* S. ** I hai tlie sum of 5J)00/. be tismoed for 

b««.vlaniages, loa»es, imorkotiinents, find solTer- 
iDgst^^nVuiaeil aod uuoergone by kir^ John Fi* 
liot, lor hb service doue tu the comw.taweaMi 
ill (he pnrliament of ttriio to iis- 
pu« d of in Mch manoer u this house shall «p* 
point. 

4. •* That the sum of 9,000f. pan of 
paid into ibe lats coon of Wards B»d liveries, 

by the heirs uf sit Jobo Elliot, hy reason of bis 
luamage with sir Daniel Norton's daoghter, 
slmli be repaid to Mr. Elliot, out of the arreata 
of monies payable mto the late court of Wards 
and Liveries, betore the taking away of dm 
said late court. 

^Jrdcred, *' That it be referred to (lie com* 
mittee «bo broiqtht in tbiy report, to eiamint 
(be decree made in (lie late eourt of*Wards 
and Liveries, concermog the tnarripge of sir 
John nHot's beir wiiU sir Daniel Norton's 
daughter; and wliatmooies were paid by rca» 
son of die said Decree, and by whom; and to 
report tbeir opinidn thereupon to ths house. 
Also, That it be referred to die coami|^es, to 
examine ader what manner sir John KlUot 
came to hri death, his usage in the Tower, ahd 
to view tbe cooids and places where be was im* 
prisoned, and where ha died, and to rqmrt the 
same to (he house. $ 

K»(»tved, Nc. X ** llist the sum of SfiOOl, 
sliall he pnid nnto the.ofnir Peter 
|fefni.*iii, for tbe damages, losses, suAcrings, 
end imprisonmeots, sustained and undergoiie 
by sir Peter, for his service done to the com* 
monwealih in the perliamenc of iertin CeroA. 

0, ** 'Hiflt Mr. Walter Lon^ shall have 
sum of^,OlN)/. paid unto him, for (he diunsges, 
losses, iqflerings, tud imprisonment, sustained 
and undergone by him, lor JiH service done to 
(he commonwealth in the parliament tfi lio Go* 
ro/i. 

7. *• That llic sum of 5,009/. shall be assigned 
f'lr the dacpogca. losaci, siitVcrings, and imprison¬ 
ment, sustained anri unden(onc by Mr. Stroud 
(late a merober of th a bouse) deccaved, for 
service done hy him to tl>e GommonwesUb in 
(be parliAiueu( of iertio ('crob. 

A. 'I lot Mr. B< qi. Valiiirine shall hare (he 
sum of 5.0O(W. paid unto him, Ibr the Haiuuges, 
loss(8,«siiireruigs,aud iiiipnvompeDts, sustuined 
nod undergone by hnn, for hisMrvice to tlie 
Cominutiweulib iu the purliameut of itrlia 
Cendi. , 

9. ** That (lie sum of 500/. iJuill be bestowed 
and disposed <if, fur t]>e electing a M on umeut io 
»ir Miles lloburt, n inemher of tlio parluuneot 
of Itrlio Cerp/i. in mi mury of bis sufR noga for 
liK kcrvice lo (wComiuouwealiU in tbe parlio* 
uent uf ft rtto Caraiif 

Ordered, That it be rrcommitted to (be Com¬ 
mittee, twhu brought in thh report, to consider 
bow (he several sums of tooney (his day ordered 
10 be paid Ibr damages to ilic several meiohers 
before mimed, fiir their sufferings in (he service, 
of (be Cooimoa wealth, may be r.iised. 

Ju tbe raigii of king Charles 3, tlJa AQair 
was token into consideration, lud the bouse of 
conuaoos come to several Resolutious; vU, 

Die Mariis, 13 Nuv. 1607. 
Upon o RepoK tt^idc by Mr. Vaughan from 

the coiomlltee cuqcero**'^ Fre^bm M Speech 
in parliament * 

Resolved, dtc. That tbe hi'tsse do agreeVitb 
tbe coanmiiiee, That the net of perhunentm 
4 Ilea. 0v cottioonly intiUed^n Aa ceocen- ^ 
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log Richord Strode^ u % gemrtl law, viter^iog 
to indemnify oUjuid crery the members of botb 
bouiei of parlimneitt, in all paHiameoU, for 
and touching any bill% ipcaMog, reoauning, or 
declaring of toy nmtter or matter*, in ai>d ron- 
cerning the parlianjeot to be comnuacd und 
irenteJ and u a declamiory law of tlic an* 
cieiit nud oeccMory rights uid itriTilcgi'S of 
parliament. « 

«Uie Sabbnti, 23 Nor. 1667. 
lUsolred, dec. That the Judgment given 5 

Car. against kir John KlUnt, Ucnxil Uolfis, and 
lienj, Valentine, in tUc KirigVlkncIi, is an il- 
Icgu jud|inent, and ngaiast die fj* eJoiu and 
privilege of parhaiucnt. 

' Die Satbati, 7 l^ec. 1607. 
Rps'ilred, Ac. the conriirrcnce of ibe 

lords be desired to tiie Vrivvs of this house c<vj* 
corning Freedom of Sjict'cli in parliauwror: and 
that a Conference r>e nn Monday neat dvtired 
lo be bod wiUi the lord>, at wWb lime the 
Votes may b« dcli^cretl, and reasons fur ihew 
gh'CO. 

Dje Jovit, 11 Dec. 1067. 
A mcesoge from iJie lords by sir Wiilinin 

Child and sir Thoinus Kstcourf. * Mr. «^peaL- 
er; The lords h«in* coiimiuodeii us to aci[uaj(ti 
you, tbac tliey agree witli tliis book< in die 
Votes delivered lucm nt tlic last ( dnfmnee 
concerning Freedom of Speech in parliumiiit. 

Die Morrurii, 11 Dec. 1667. 
Neat tl*e liOrdCbambertaiu uud the lord 

Ashley reported tl.e ehircc of ilio Onifucnce 
wiili iw hfjuse of Commons yoicrday, nhich 
was managed by Mr. Vanghnn, >vlH>s;i;d bewa« 
commanded by (he Imufo of commuTik lo Jic- 
<juaint tbeir lord^hip^ with some resolvi** of 
their house concealing the Freedom of^i»cecli 
in Farlinioent, and tu desire tbeir torciships 
concun^ence t^rciu. 

In order to which, liu was to acquaint their 
lordships vvitli the Ue.i<7ons lliat iodacod tin* 
bouse of commons to pass tlwisi* ri'solvt^. He 
laid the house of commons w us aciident.illy iu* 
fbi'med of cMiin bnoks tniblrsficd under (he 
name of sir Ocorgu Cmkc*s Jteuorts, in nne 
of which there wus u Case pi4^«]ied, which 
did very much concern this great Privih'gc nf 
Pailiatnent: and which baumg fmin hand to 
hand amongst the men of tlie lon^ robe, might. 
come in Uise to be a received opinioD'iis good* 
U«. 

The House of Commons considering tliecon- 
.•equcnce, did ake cve tliat this Case migltt be 
enquired into, and caused the Book to be pn** 
duced and re^ in their liouse, and he tlioughi 
ft tlte ueit and clearest way to iiiform tliuir 
lordihipa, is lo read the Case iisdf, which is 
Quinio Carol! pKmi Miclnthiuis t^in, which 
Cuie was read as Iblloweth: . 

The King v. sir Jtd^^iliot, DeuSil Hollis, 
and BenjoSio VaCrntfoe. 

An rnfonoatioBwas eiliibiicd against tbeoi 
by |he AttOfoey^Oenefal, rcdtiDg, that a par* 
Itatai wia ta^yiotd to be beU at West¬ 

minster, 17 Martii 3 Caroli reg^ ibidoo in- 
cboat. And that sir Jloifi Elliot wsis duly 
elected and returned kuigla for the county of 
CorowaU, ami tlie other twv buittcsses of piir* 
Uanent for other jdaces: andsir.lohn Fmch 
chosen Speaker. Tlat sir Jcdui KUiot, * ma- 
* chinous (t mteudcrtis omitihus viis ce modis 
* seminare et etcitaro’ d.sqord, evil will, mur- 
muricijp, and seditions, os well * versus rcgoui, 
* magiiflies, pnlalos pnicereset jusljci;irios,et 
* reliquos snbfcctou rcgis, ct toiahier drprivnre 
* etsuSvericre rcgifurti K guliematiorivoi rr^oi 
* Anglic, tain iu doniiuo ivge quaiu in concili- 
* Of its et miiiistris suis cuiiuctiuniio generis, ei 
* rntr'KKircre tutniiliuni it confusioiienf in all 
estiacsand parts, * el ad iDieiTtionein,* thiitall 
(lie Ling'siuLjeru should witlidraw ilivir alfec- 
lions from the king, (bu 23d of Fch. anno 4 
Car. ill the ;«arhament, and heuritig of the 
con 11 lions, * fulwi, maliliose, c( sedilioM/ usi'd 
thcae uorda, * Tim k.ng's privy coiiiicil, Jii» 
*ju«lger, nmi his coumis learned, have cun- 
* kpireci (ngvtlHTtu imniple under their Icct (he 
^ Libcriiesuf tlie Subjects of this reulm, and 
* 6te libcrtii'i of this house.* 

** And nfierwords, uimit thr 2nd of March, 
nnno 4, alorenid, the bug nppnmted (lie pnr- 
ii.mieiii to be iidjoiiriieij iiiitd ihu 10th ofMurcIi 
nett followiiM*, and to su^inficd lii» plenwirc to 
tlic housa Ilf commom; and that the three l>e- 
fomlunb the 2d day <d Mnrcb, A i'tit. wo- 
1*1 uu agreed, nnd amouipittlieniielvei ccinr«prr- 
Cl I lo disiuib and dis tract tlic coiuiuou>, that 
llicy alaiuhl not ndjourii ihetn^elvcs ntrordiiig 
to the Ling*! pirokiiii' liufure sigoiQi'd • and tliat 
till! said sir John Mliot,acconlnigto (he agree* 
Micitc and ('OiHpiracy aforesaid, luid iiialii'rniisly 
* in pnqiosMUiQ Ct iniciickiMCin pi’ivdicium* in 
I he house of cuum.niu afoiosaid, 'Spoken ilicuo 
false, pcmicioua, oad seditions words piece* 
den I, A c. Anil tluit the thal Dri i aiI 1 lol I if, 
cordiiiv to tho Agri'cmcNt and ('on^fiirncy 
albrcs»ud, betwt^n liiiii and iJic oilwr ilcibu- 
daiitv, then and there * fnIso, midiliosc, rt scdi* 
* (icec utteriil k’vc thiso, nudnikisii cr scuudiUtisa 
* vcrbii prrccedrJitJa, Ac.' And iliut the* said 
Deinil Il'illi^jaud Bciijninin Valcntuiv,* sitrun- 
* ihuM u;.ivsiti2cntum ct con$piruti(u<em praslict. 
* Ac. wd iiitcntionem <t propu&uum pricdict.* 
QlItTcd (he suitl words uporf (he raid 2d day of 
March, olVcr (lie signifying llic king's ph tisuia 
(0 ndiourn; and tlie said sir John Finch, (he 
Speaker, codeuvouring to got ont of ilte I'hair, 
according to the king's coNimand, tlioy * vi et 
* trims inana forti et iibcit)/ ibsaultinl. evil iit» 
trrnted, nud forcibly detnined him in the Chair; 
and afterwards hetog oot of tlie Cliuir, they av 
avuked him in the liovse, and evil entreated: 
him,' et violcater nanu funi ct iUici(o* dre* 
him (o (lie Chair, and thrust hhn imoit. 
um>n ihete g^t tumult and commoTvon io 
(he house, to (be great ten^>r of the Commons 
ih^ .Assembled, njainst llieir allrgiooce, in 
meruNvai coflfewplew, and to the dineriion of 
the king, his crown acid dignity, for which, Ac. 
To this Infonsation the Dmndanu appeuriug, 
pleaded to the Jurisdictira of this court, tbM* 
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* thority, that if the Mid Ridiard Strode, or my 
* of ibe aaid ollter pcrsoa or penooi hereafter 
^ be tcKfd, Jroubled, or otbenvipe charged for 
* wj caoses, a» is afi>rcMid, that then l»e or 
* thry» aiKl ^cry of Ujcm so rned or troubled 

or fur ino same, to hare aciioo u|Kru tUo 
* ca>e agHiosC every sucli person or peraoni so 
* vciiitg or trouUii^g toy, <:jiu<rary to ihia ordi* 
' Dance and provision; in the winch action tlm 
* party griav^ iliuU reviver ticUe dumnfcaaud 
* costs, i»d iltat no p^«tectioo, essoyne, nor 
* wager of Jaw in liie said action in any wise he 
* Admitted nor recehed/ 

He said, it i<« very possible ibo Rea of those 
worthy persons, Denzii ilollisv sir Juhn £Uiot| 
nnJ the rest, wus not suAicient to the junsdjp- 
liun of the court} if you take in their crimi- 
ji;d aaions altogether; hut, av ro the wor^ 
^fluken iti poriiamenr, tl>e court could h:ivc no 
[orisdiciioii while this act t»f •! lien. B. ii in 
Ihrec, aliicli estends u> all members that thni 
TTere(or ever sliuold be,) as well al Strode; 
and wus a public general law, thongli muila 
ujhhi a private and a punktilar inrcasion. 

Jlerccociirm'jidcd to ihrir lorcMnpi the con- 
sidcrntii*n tif the time wlivu llicav vvonli in tl^e 
Case ol* si r ( O') »rjtr (* ruki*» Ueports w ere spoken, 
which *r:»a the Vud of Mnrr;|i, 4 Caroii priini, 
being in tint parlmniciit whidi besan in the 
precv'ilvnc 'l.iicli, S Car. at which lime tha 
Jiulgiiiciil given in I lie KingVlfcuch nbnut tke 
IJiiLkAft Cor[>iis out newly reversed, which 
ctiiim.Kil 111** free dm II of our persons, tlw 
libeiiy of rpiYHi imniled in tlik case; end not 
Imis alter ihv Nime Judses {with some others) 
joined with ihnu In iW Ciivci of Ship-money, 
111 vmled iIk' pn>|iricty of uur i;tK>d» and estates; 

so I hat tbeir h nlKhiiM find every part of these 
wiml-Tor whirli iliOM wor^hv persons arte a^ 
t:ii««ad. justified. 

»i Aii\ rnmi slfoiihl spr.ik ugnlnvc any of the 
a I olHcers, n*> tliclliarn'cllor or 'freasiircr, or 

any iif I he rest rt'ciud in tIio<< acts, :i% by ao' 
ciiMTrg tin 111 of rMcnipiion. ill eoii.utcl, of tbc 
like, Ir misht [Hsssihlvjn*>tify bimMfby proving 
of it; Imt in this iL i?npt»s^ihle to do it, 
because those JiidgtueiitvIiadpnrcthHl and con- 
cludtxi him, fiir he c«mid jiiaLe none, hut bv ai- 

tlieir own jmlgincnU wliicb they tlieto- 
selves lent resolved, iiiirj wuiihl not iheretlire al¬ 
low to be Crimea, which they Imd made t<pr laws. 

Ill* did iufonii ilieir Ion till |ai,tlifit ilictfill in 
d)e Hulls hath aiioilicr title tlian that he did 
Miufltion ; this being iliai, tliai the cltrkn knew 
It by. mrher than the proper liile. 

IIk words in the Case are charged re tnfen- 
tioire, which oiigJit not to be; for it is dear, 
and unihiuUcd law, tliat whutever is In itself 
lawful, cannot linva an unktwful intent annexed 
lo iu 11 lings uolawfal may be made u higher 
crime by the illness of flic mtent; for instance, 
taking away my burse ft trespass only, but in- 
tending to tteal h|m m.i^es it felony; borrow¬ 
ing ny horse, lliough iniehding to steal him, 
is*iiot* felony, because bosrowing U lawful; 
and there were no use of freedom of speech 
otherwise, for a depraved in;tention may bt. i 

the court ouglit not to have cognisance thereof, 
betause it is for otTences done in paHtament, 
and ought to he tbyre esuiniuvd and ponblied, 
■ud not elsewJiere. * ft wa s tfleren pem aemiirrcrl, 
and aft'?r Argument udjiuJgetl, iliai they ou^lu 
in aosiver; flir tlte charge U fur cuns^nuy, be- 
ditiou'4 acts uml praciiccs, to «top tlie adjuuru* 
mciU of tlie ]>nrli^nu'ut, wlucli inuy be exa* 
mined out of parli.uuent, Ufiug seilitious and 
unlawful ucTs; auii this court may take cogni- 
xance uiid pnnibb lliem: Afitrwardv divm 
rules being given a;;ainst iliviii, vlr. Sir John 
Elliut, that he should be coiuiuitied to tlR 
lower, end shoutrl pay ^^OUfl/, line, mid ujion 
his eiilaigenictit sluiuUI TukI surctm lor his gi*od 
beliHviour; aiufagoimt Hoiks, Utai hcvliouUl 
pay nmrks, und should ft' itnpriMm*tl, 
aihf Jimt sureties, drc. and usmiibt Valnitine, 
th$it he should pay be iutprisoivcil, 
uml limi *11 relies.** 

Then Mr. laid much cmpbasli upon 
I lie words * lutichinniH et intern tciiv, htc.* and 
ibcji went on, Tliai the house of eummonshiid 
imt only rend the Cuse as it was tii (lie Uuok, 
hut did look iii&i the Keistnl, where, in tiK* In- 
formaliun itrelf, they found Mime cuiisldcmblc 
dilferenrev from tin' print; ns Uint the crime 
alledueil cuiibiitiu** purrly of Words spoken in 
the lioiiM*, panly of criiniivil actions preiendetl 
to Ir ctmiiaiitH; the Getiilciiun accused 
ploadoii scv<*rplly, (..uncly, ^)n*ei;dly to (lie 
HOifIs ;uiJ it MW ml pirn ap;irt to tlic crmuiinl 
actions: Uut thr court draft sn trsifiilv, that 
they uvcr-tnlcd tlRwImle pbm, mingled tugr^ 
tlicr. and luok Jt In griirr.d, so llkit perluips 
whutMRver was Ciiminal in the actions mit;]jt 
serve for a lu-tifuMtiuii of their rule, and mrght 
inttke it seem in liiiie to become u I’txredciit, 
and n ralt^ case ajniii'ttJkC l^bertv (•fS' ^Hvh 
ill Rolimoviii, win eh (iivy dnr-tjmt singly iind I 
'burC'facfcl bua*’dtine. | 

Tla' flou eoft'oiiiiiionsd d tnkccaii' to on- ] 
Oi'ive wliu ancu'iil laws did f.mly iLs the \ 

, grcaic^C I'nvilccic of bntli lionscs; and tlwy 
found III the 4 IMi d. an Aci roneemirig one 
Kichard Slnxle, \\\.n a inemlKr of poriii* 
tttciit, and vveu bind ut the .Siaiinary Courts, in 
the We>t, bfF cuiiilcM^ndMi? ami iigrcring with 
other mcmU'rs nf die liou^ to pn^v crrtuiii acts 
10 the pnjudice of the .‘stann uie-; this act 
was madt’ occasnindfv for bim, but did rruch } 
to every jiiciuU'rof parlMiim*ni lli.'tf then wrv, 

or sliall be; tl4V very wnrtls beins, to. 
'And ov*er thai, It iR cuacUHlbythc v*fnc an- 

' dnyity, that all suits, acciucimiits, coRdemn- 
uimiis, executions, fiics, amerce menu, pu- 

/' pislnnents, corrections, grievances, cfm^ey 
Rf and impcwikiiis, put orlud, or iKreaAer to be 

wM'pnt or had nuto, or upon the lakl Hlclard, 
* to every oilier per8<»ri or persoDS aforc- 
' sp< dint now be of this present parlia* 
‘ iiient, or that fif any parliament liorealr^ 
'shall he, for any lull, spenkuig, peasonjiig,*or 
' dselarihg of any matter or mutters concern- 
' iiig the pariiamcai to be comnioiiced and 
' treated of, lie utterly void, and of none effect. 
* And over thati he it enacUi^ by the said an* 
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•oiMiert t*f tlie Aott JuMifiaKk action. 
If • man cat no flm^ ha nuj ba acciMd 
Sot iba dapfnvad iaieniioo of bi^i>R id tlia 
Pythaforaon raJ^n» ami MhvartioR liw Chnv 
tian: If a nan dnnk w-^r, be loaj be acciued 
of tba depraved i neaKwn u f su b vertinR ilia kittR*a 
governuiant, by deecroyiii| bii raraane both of 
asciia And cuicuiu. , 

No riM can rauke a douU, bot wbataoaver ta 
once auu;|ed Is laofal; Iwt mKhiiig can come 
into aj} act of par^ucaentj but it must be 6rst 
oflerad or prdpoumJeJ by soavbody, so that if 
the act can wrunx nubudy, uu imire can tbc first 
propOQuding; ibc lnembeT>^nu9l be u fret «a 
the houses. Atvact of parliameot caiiout dii* 
Curb die Kate, dierefnre tLi ilcbate that tends to 
it 'cuQoor, for it must be prupouudtii uihJ do* 
bated belbre it enn be enacteg. 

lu tike reign of Henry A, wIkd there were tn 
ina»iy per sous taken by act of parliunent out of 
like iuids houae, as ibe Abbots and Prkin, and 
tU tbc rebgious liousci and lands taken artay; 
it had baati a K range iuformutwu against any 
member of purliaiuent tltcn, for propnniubng 
an emt ud ulteration in churdi nnd state. 

Besides, religion itself liegaii tlkeo tu be alter¬ 
ed, and wiwpcrt^ieiJ m tbe beginning of queen 
Edward the bill's reign, and returned to 
Popery m the beginning of queen Marf s; and 
the PrutesCatit rcligioii restored agaiil in the be* 
limning uf queen Elniheib's. 

Should a member ol* purliamanr, In any of 
chase liuwi, huve been jasily iofuroked against 
in I be K ing's* Bcue h for propound i ng qr delist ing 
aoy of Ihmalteruuom; ai that their lordsbips 
percMve tbe reasons aiid induceuvcnts tbe liouse 
of commons bad^to past these votes now pie* 
seated to their lordsups? 

I 

. Afterwards these Votes were reiid, vii. 
lUsoUedi &e. ** 1. 'flmt the act of parba. 

ment 4 Hen. 8, comniuidy iiiUtkd, An Act 
concerning Richard bimde, is a gcDCtHl Uw, 
esteoding to indemnity ail and every the iiiem* 
bers of both bouses ot parUumeut, in all piirJu* 
inents, fur add louclung any bills, speaking, roa- 
soaing, or declaring of any nutur or jnutters ia 
■nd concerning tbe parfiAihenK to be com* 
nuoed aod treated of; and ifT declaratory 
lavr of tbe antient aud ueeeasary riglits and pri¬ 
vileges of parliameut. S. Tlrat t£e Judgment 
bven 5 Car. aguoit sir John Ellior, ^Derail 
BolUs, and U^jamiu VafenliDe, esquires, in 
the KineVbeoclj, was aa ille^idudgment, and 

^agaioK the freednia aod privUmuf parlieineqt.'' 
To both which Votea tbe lords egret wiib 

the bouse of cottnooiis. 
Upon coDuderaiiuD had this day of a Jodg* 

meot pxta in the court pf King’a-Beoeb Uhlh 
ebadraae terrn, ia tbe j Cbarles 1, epiost air 
Johe Elliot, kfit. Ocusil Hollis, tod Deojamin 
Valentine, esquires, whi^ Jud^ent Is found 
to be eiTMeous It ^ggered by tbe*lords spi- 
ritMl and tenporalgTii parliaracnt tisemblvd, 
TbaiW said Dea^Kollia, esq. (ooar lord Hok- 
b^baran^Ileild) m dealitd to cause tbe Koll 
if (be Co^ of KujgVOeocb, wbertia the said 

Judgment is recorded, to be brought before the 
lorris ui parliament by a WAt nf ICrror, Co the 
end that such further Jodgtnit ruay lie given 
upon c»»e Slid case, as (bt» bduse shHil find meet. 

Aiiom. Gvq. at ul. v. Hollis ct al.—Mich. 10 
Car. secu'iHi regfc. Jltrf. 76. 

An lofunuaiiuA iu the KingVbcucb agaiusC 
Sir John £l5or. 

Memorajidom, quod Rot. limtbmil. altoni* 
doia. r^ RuaegeueraL qui pro eodem dom. 
rege io bac parte sequiiur iii prupr. persona 
Ilia veo. hk in cor. dicti doiu. regi^ comm ri^ 
apud Westm. die Hrreur. pros, piwl crastiii. 
Auiuar. iscoeodem term, et proeMtin doiaiiio 
rtge priitulit hi< io cur. di^ii cloioiii. 
corain ipso ivge tunc iliidcm quamlHni inf^nua- 
duQcm versus Jubaii. JCUiot uuperdc London 
okii. benjmn.n ValeuUne super de ixmdoii ftr. 
ct iJeiiiii iJullis MMper de Lutidon A^ qua 
wquitur in licc verba sci ^cot Alnlrf. sv. iHcnitH 
randum quod Kubertus Heutl»niil.nttoru. dmn. 
rcg» uunc general, qui pro eodem dom. rege 
10 Imc piiKc ki^uitur in prupriji persona sue 
>cn. bic in cur. dit U dom. ngis «c>mui i|>so 
rege epad WeKm. die Mert'ur. pros, (sist cins* 
tiu. Ammar. i>ti> eodvni ii*miiru), Kl pro en« 
dciii ilom. regc dat cur. luc iuteJIigi ct iiifor* 
oiari. (Ju<mI cum dicUn dorn. rx*x pro <iiver»iH 
orduis et urgeutihus iivgntiU.ip^mo rc^cin et 
Kainiii et defenvion. regn. Ani;l. ct ccctrsiK 
Anglican, cnncfnicn. qumlduii parlmmeiit, 
suuiB apud CIV it. luain Wcsiin. pfCil. icneri 
ordmavit. Cumqoo snperinHp quotldHiu p irlm- 
lucjiiuoi siiom ricbitii mndo iocliour. <; tent, 
tiiit apud Westm. pretl. decinio wrprimo dio 
Mailii uiinn regiii dicii iloin. ir^is 5 el ihUlvni 
perdiversan pnirogatiuncscontuiuut. usque tO 
diem hJ.ir(ii mum r^oi diui dom. regis 4.*quo 
qiiulem 10 die AJartiiidein parliaiin'nr. diviolut. 
luit. Cuinquo antea prod. t7 dieni Mnriiiaunn* 
a miprad. icilirei 16 dfb ejuvi.m mends Mnr. 
anon 3 susrad. Johnones Ellmt nuperdeLaq* 
donuiiL ficbito iDodu elect, et ritorii. fuit uiiV 
toil, pro com. Cnrnub. in codthu purliamem, 
docrrjtur. Curuque ctiaio IWnjsnkiu VaJcii* 
tine nup#r d« Loudon mt. eodem 16 die Martii 
adiio 3 suprad. debito niodo elect, et retornat. 
full un huTgens. pro burgo dc Su Germans in 
pred. cms. Comub. in coden parliament, dc- 
amitur. C unique eiioffl yeniil UoHis iiuper 
de London ar codcni 16. die Martii aimo 
3. suprad. ilebito tnudo c(v^ et reiomot. 
fait UD. burgeup. pm Lu/gn de Ihircbcster ia 
coiQ. fhti. in e^em pndiusent desenjtar. 
Cumque etiam Johauaes Finch mil. eodem 16 
die Martii anno 3 suprad. cWbiio mudo elecf. 
et rernrsat. fuit an. civiunrprn civitAt. Caniuats 
io eodem ^riiacoentdeservitur. Cutoquepred.' 
16 die Merui anno 3 suprad. prafiit. 
apud Weic«. pred. debiio ffloiio r^ccM et 
c<Kisutut* fait Prolocuier. per cnsimM. in 
eodem par]Munent.« £t sk Prolocutor pro 
eqmmfin. continuavit usque diMliitkin. ajos* 
dem parliameai. Quod prefot. J. £. luachraani 
et intendens omoibua viii et modb qiiibui 
poteiU disconl. malevolesc, murmuncioMS «l 
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Mditiones un int. pr«i}.doin*r^efietmi^it. sapibfl idjofoimtttr. £tpr^. J, E/ftecundoca 
prclttM, procem et juxk. saus Irajat r«|Di i^reaiiMt. etcmpirtuon. pred. adfoRkitioM 
yum int. pml. |aa|iiic. pneUic. proctf^ et propouu et inteataon? pred. posin «cHioet 
jmticiar. dttu do)n. rej^ia « rdk^ooa mbdit. eodeiQ s«cundo dir Martii t&oo 4 rapmd. Rpud 
auiM teminare et eititarcM ri'fiae^i et |uber» Wc»id. prod, in eadem dom. commaa. psdia- 
natioD. bujuB regfti A114I. um io pred. 6tfm. nent. in preicniwet itud>to pr^. milit. civjdm 
regequain In txwMtier. et Bimieim Mi$ cujiu* H burfeoi. edtoiic et ibidtni {lUUSDUet. alta 
ciiiique Keneria toulit. deprivorc et eaervare ct vocc tiU>o maUfioee et ledltiotc dititet propaliiTit 
tumuli, ec voxifoiton. la ecnnibMt staiibg^ ct bee faNa beta 9cmidnK)M»matitH>SH et enlitioia 
parti bua hiij us regni Angl. iutrcNiuccre et ad Angltcnna Terbasequen. * TIA tu}>cra(>)e condt* 
lateaiitm. quod veri et ligei kubdit. dicii do- * tion we are iu, bvtb in mntun ara.lixion aniL 
mini rcgii cardialeut »ium amoretn »b i]>sn ' polKV, makes me look «jibn tender c;e betb 
rejw retraberent Id et dunia. parJiametit. pred. * to uic perwn of the kiiif and tlie uibjcct: 
scilicet dd die Febr. uaao 4 toprad. apud ' ^ou know bow ^radaianlam doth uuderiniiie 
Wettru. pred. io domo conimun. pa/liament. * us, aad bow poptr/ comes upon eoso open- 
ibidem et s^d^nte eadem donio inilitib. civib. * itetii as it giees a terror to the }m; thnt 
et burdens, uutunc et ibidcan atseniblat. et in 
eor. prrsentia ct audit u false et malitinse vt 
acdKioac hec falsa beta roabcinsa et scaodalnw 
rrrba An^lirana idtn voce dixit ct TimpaJntit, 
tiilcficd, * I'lie King's I'riv^ ('uunril, all bis 
^judges and bis counsel learned, have emv 
* ^pr^c*i togcliter to traiojile under tlielr feet 

particularly conciTnine the planUhon of 
* jeMKs nmoogst u%, ai»a other tilings incident 
* llwreto,domaiiiffsily sliew it. AwJ not only 
' these lueuwhoarv actors rbemaclres, I jsenn 
* tlie Jisoits, but tl)0>c that nre their great nras- 
* ten and fsutors, tliey Imsc ilie power of ilie 
* low, and dare check inugifirates ^u the exc- 

tMc libiTty of Uic subject^ of ibis icalm, and * cutroir of their duties; from them It comet tbut 
* r he priv i l^en of tbit bouse. * (Privileg. prtd. * we '< u dvr theirguiJt, nnd i he fear of pua isliin e 111 
domuH commun. pirliaiuent. iimuendu^ cout- * Hint may befall Ibem,bnii|sui upon ibose rocks, 
quo piitcsini suinuionead. |uirij;inHnit. eyuadein* ' llrere are among fliem some prelates of the 
•|uu nuiriiuMud. adjornnnd. pmrogaod. et db* ' elMirob,ilic great bi>lM>pof >ViiKlii4pratM} Im 
.".lb end. dom. regi spec tat vt ilr jore pertinct ' fcJlcv^; i; is ap]nirtiit wbai they hiM done lu 
ail bbirutn et bcncpJaciUim sumo, cgio^ue ' cast V^aapersiun iqwri tlie hoiiuurAiety nnd 
dictM» doui. ret pm diters. orgvut. cnuiii» * gnodness oflheking. These a re nul ml: but it 
ijrsam ad hoc spire i.i lit. inpvi*ii. H'Cund'S die * m eat ended 10 same othcra, who, I fear, in guilt 
Mnrtii uiiiio 4 suprnd. pdilianicrit. pred adjor- * and conH'ieiicc of tlieir own ill descttti «lo 
iiari oniinHYit eodem secundo die Alani»ii^r|»ie *Join their puwer wub iWt bisliup, (lod 
10 iliiin cjusilem nK’ii»L> Alartii adtuuc pros. * re^l, ttv rlruw his majesty into a jealousy of 
futMr. Et dictum doiii. rex pn^il. seruiMo diu * the parlinment; amougU them 1 shall not 
Miiriii mum 4 mprtd. npud Westm. pml. * fear to onn»e the greut Lord Trevsuref, in 
inniidavii pafu. Julunn. rimb wbuin: J*rok>< * whose prrym h, I fenr, tuuiractcd all tfmt 
ottori pnHi. i|UiKj ipse etidcm seenitdu die Martu ' trliicli we sulTer. If we look into redgiuti and 
tiufidbutciubus elburgeiw.in domo covmnvu. *p^icy, I find bits building ii|ion (he ground 
parliainrut. adioncet ibidem assembint. bene* * laid by ihc duke uf ilucks, his great maitrr; . 
phicitum ilicti dom. iggis sigmftcaret et noion * fnlln him, I fear, came tliuse lU counsels 
hmrrct ejanj iinniediatc funt signilication. ill. * which vontrseteil tliut unhappy eonclusiun of 

ytic tact. pred. domus cotunmn. per ipsos mil. * the last vaiioD of pBrliament. And whM6- 
cives et burgens. adjnrnarctur usque 10 diem * ercr shall go about 10 breok parliaments, par- 
Marlti ad tunc prox. futiir. F.t auperiiid^ ptelHl. * Icamcnta will break hiuj! I find (hat not only 
JohniInei Fiuch codern secunclo die M.vtii * in the affections uf bis heart, bbt aha in reU- 
apud \Vostm. preil. inilitib. dvib. et borgens. * tfon to bim. he is the he.id of the Papists, 
in dicta doino uommon. piirliameot. adiunc ut * They artdyidr priests and Jesuits have ait re- 
jbfdecn assemblat. sedou. eadeiQ dome publiec * lation lobtm, and 1 douht not to fix it indo- 
iigniffcaTit et dbium fecit pred. baneptacitum ' bitably upon him'; nod so far from the great* 
meti dom. regis-s^uod prod, donms immwlrate * ness and power of him cnm« tim danger of 

in domo common, p^. ct udtunc et ibidem ‘ (be khigdoo. it was the counsel of Hospi* 
* ** ' • • • I), chuacelbr to Chartes the Nifftb, king nadlvemot randero sigDi6cs(tion.i et ill. bene tales 

celleser. pred. tameu J. R. D. V. rt D. II. of Fiancr, that the way to weaken this king* 
aecuudo die Martii anno quMto supntd. dom was to impeach ibe trade ofit, and so to 

npOd West. pred. moJitbse agrestcr. et pttr * lay itur walls wtrste nod open, And I doubt 
eoi coiiapimw. ad diswrbanrf. mdites cives et •00s ^ut by ihe.jtfsqtii^uu uf a few dtw . 
brtfwns. de fired, dotho eorntwifl. pvtifftnent. ‘ to prove that, hb^/^rs are to uiidermiit. 
in etidoio doino Bpud Westm. pred. adtgnc et * w; Ibatbe iovhei sfrangers to come in ^ 
ibjdrm atsembJat. ne illi secundum l«wplnd- drivb «or trade, or at Iea4k oor rnercnaoia to 
iaih dteti dom. regii eii ot prefOrtor sigoiffeat. trade in strange bottoms^ whfcb » m dafi|W» 

vui. III. 
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‘ 0M%1 and this is Ihtc which imprints Uus fear | F. in cathedra pVed. contra voluntai. suam 
' in hii person, onU umLc* him tci nitsinterprct iDaaa fi»ru et Uticite cletinuer. Qoodque posiea 
' our proceedings to hrvraaj<'bi;r. Now lJ)efe> eodem secuiido die Martii etniue dJfliun. pro- 
' fore ii nill l>c dt fur true Kiiglistmien to per- pnUtinn. aliqoor. verbor. prea. per pwi. f. E. 
^ rr>rRi ihcir duties, uiU to sUw tli^ir do«irc oF ct D. il. dict» et propulat. srcuudo die Martii 
* the safety b<»th ot the iiinc and kii^oia, and anno 4. wprad. prclst. J. F. Prolocutor, pred. 
* CO rendie to defend tlw aiaceritjr of our rcii- npud pred. io d>«rtiu p(ed. extra cathe- 
* cion, fuid to declare our resulutious ulao fur draia prnl. adtunc eai>U:n. iu et super prefat. 
' the del'citcc of ilie rigUt of the suUjcti, wlicic* J. F. wliuuc ei ibidtin in pnv Dei et diet, do- 
* hj no'mA>* dec4tre ourselves to be freenteii, miuirei^s iusult. fvccr. ctpnhit. J. Fincliiha* 
* and so tt^ more wcaltJiy and able U} su]>ul; Icuaetarcr. ct viuleot. maiiO forti et illicite 
^ his iiM^e«iv upon nil uccusiuiu. Aod that couira voluntai. Miam in catbedrani pred. 
* wc sljQulii declnte all iJiat we iiave Miifered trtaer. crurcr. ct hnpulrr. pi;r quod magn. 
* to be the cUect of new couosels, to Ute ruin tumult, et pcriculosa ci>niDiolio ct confusio in 
* of tlic govcnimcnt of this suiie, sod to innke dom. commun. prod, et luusimi terror, pred. 
* a protgsutjo:. ugai.ist all those njeii, whether militih. civih. ct burdens, adiimc et ibidem 
* ^rcutcr or SHUirdoinic, tliut they elnll ail be assetnhUt. odlune.et ibidc.ii root, ct escitat. 
* dfclureil IIS tapiLil uiiciHiv<i to die king nml fucr. comm li^eane. mar. debit, in maRU. con- 
* kiiigchoii, ilut will [lenuwlo the king to lukc tempi, et niaiufest. cxlicTcdationtiQ dteti do- 
* Toiimi^'C a ml FuuiiJiq^c aiilioiii grunt of ptir- miro recis el Jvw)gntK>]j. penone regiminis et 
^ liaiin nt. Anil tint if an; tncrcliants sh.01 prefog.itise we regie ct in legnm et status Im- 
' williui;ly pn; tlio«c tlutics without consent of jua regni Angl. snWersion. et in ntagn. scnndal. 
* parliaiiical, tlw; shnil bv declared ns acce»- vt ifooniiuiam contiliar. dv privnto omcilio 
‘ fnrics to the rear.* Qundiiuc prod. D. H. sc- dicti doni. regis et al. magOAt. prvlutor. cC 
cuniiuni ugicmneot. vt conspimtiun. hide to ter pmccr. bujus rvgni Angl. tt justiciar, et justic. 
ipsuin et prutht. J. K. & II. V. ut pccfcrtur pic- 
hnbic. postca scilicet codem sccundo die Marui 
nnoo 4 suprnd. n^md U caiin. ]»rcfl. in caJeui 
doino cuniniun. parliuincui. ndlitib. cisib. et 
hurgeus..ndtuoeet ibidem awmblat. e^o cor. 
prescotia ct auditu nltn vt>cc falsu lu^tiose ct 
seditiose dixit et props lav it l»ec fuJsn ficta to:i- 

dicti duin. rcgii ac in ilislurbAlioii. et lcrri«rem 
coimnoniut. m pariiaiiioiir. pred. sic ui pro- 
luiltiliir assciubloi. ucciion ad peninium et per- 
uhdosissimuio eieoiplum oinn. nl. in hujusnic^i 
cam dclinquen. et contra pucem ejuidem dom. 
regis voroii. et digniuit. suss nvrnoti contra 
forinatii siuiut. dec. Unde ideiiv attorn. &c. 

that they were l*ioliament-men, and that 
tliG uftf ncr wns iximmitted in pnrliaineiir, 
ond Aught the re lo be lieird aud determin¬ 
ed, and not iu the King*s*Deiich. « 

Ft mode H tlicctdic Marti* rmv. unsi ociab. 

Fu&a p<.*rjiicm>a ct setliiiosa vrrbii An^icmi. { wr quod precept.' fuit uc. quod non oniilt. 
scQutn. >i<ielicer, * VMiusocvcr sludl counsel I «c. Quin venire f.ic. eo» ad respond. &c. 
* Ine inkiiit MU ofTononeeuml Foundase witli-! .m . . . .... 

out «n uct orp.rliauiei.1. lei him b^eoui.t- ' 
* ed a capital enemy to tlie king and kingdom, 
* aud wlut iiiercl»nt soever sl^l |>ay Tounago 
^ and Poundage, without an uct of pailiument, 
* let him be accounted a betrayer of die hber- 
* tics of the subject, and u caphul ciu niy to 
* the king and kingdom.* Qundque prelW. Ii. Sancli Uanini mo eodemunuino comm dom. 
V. 5c D. II. secunduiii agree men l. <t conspi- rc«e oiiud West. ven. fred. J. K, mil. D. V. 
ration, pmi. hide inter eus ei prefat. J. F. pre- ' & D. Ii. in propr. person, siiis et ptv6. J. Rs 
habit, ud iiitenlion. el propooii. pred. tl aa ru- | bahit. audit, inlbniutiojj. pred. idem J, quoad 
tentiun. quod, prefal. J. £. 5i I). U. pred. supjiosit. tran^. otiins. ct cmtciupt. pr^. in 
fidsa cnolitioea scnodulosa et sediliosa verba inlonnaijone pred. mention ut. in rliceud. ct 
pfed. in forma pred. et ad iutciiiion. et propo- prapuland. prod. Anglicauu verba in inlbrjua- 
aiM pred. per cos pred. scebudu die Muriii ihnie pretl. inperius rccitat. Ac eiJem J per 
aimu 4 BuproJ. diet. cH propaJat?^t prefertur infurmationeia pred. in furiua pred. imnosit. 
diccrent ct propoUreiit eodem sccundo die die. quod ipse, non intend, xiuod dom. rwt 
Martii post signification, prvd. picd. bcoepb- jiunc du aut pro sup posit, ofiens et 
cili dicii dom. regis pro adjoraomeot. diet, •contempt, ill. cidero J. sic imposit. in cur. dial 
domuj common, parhameut. ot prcfertirr. d«u. r^is nunc hie respourferi vciil aut debeat 
ficuf per preFWt. Frolocuiomn fact, et ante ^uk die. quod nred. sopposii. ofTeus. transer. 
dicijoncm et Eropalatwnem aliquor. verkir. et contempt, in dicend. et 'nropiUend. pred. Srcd. prcfiu. J.E. & U. II. c<>dem secuudodic AngUcana verba in inforuiatioue ured. meL- 

lartJi at urefer^r diet. « propelaL prcfiir. tkiiat. ec eidem J. in forma pred. imposlt ir? 
jqhanne FiacU ProIcKjntor. jiretl. idtunc. ct poriiament..ti non in cur. dom. reeiji nuno 
ibidem in q^dam caiM^ AngJice vocat. ‘ihe Iik: audiri el Krminari debent, dec. Etulterius 
Spaoiers Choir m doino pred. existcn.et Cl- idem Johannes die. quod ipse pred. Id. 

tra p^. secQodum inaudeb 4iai duni, rejk Monii snap « suprad. in infurujMionl*'n 
6i in hac parW pnui dot ye connn. ia ft super meAtionst.^debito inod/i elect, ct itJtom. foit 
prefab Juhqai^ Fmc^tmic et ibidem in un. mil. nro p^d. coni. Comub. in pirtmaent. 
pace Da et di^ dftb. cusieo. ti et pred. desemtur. proot io infoilnatione pred. 
anuM -at OMU for;i «jllicite wrult. foeer, ec inptrius mentionat. Quodque idem. J. tenure 
cttfideia Jr Fmcb mtletnciaver. «l cuudem J. eoppoi^ oSms. traw^. et contempt. pradTin 
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dkeod. et propiloAcl. Ao^tcani veH>a pred. KodiH «t terminv) debrnt. £t lAm B. 
cidcm J. HI fbriDt pred. iitipo»it.nc dorto. (<ho i tins didt quod ipbC pred. 10 diu M^rtii nnno 
tcmpvre purbusilit. urcd. upud Wnl:u. pred.! S lunrnd. in infbrtnatinnc pred. m«n(idnn(. 
fait et reiuin^it ^n. mil. pro com. Cornob. 
pred. pro codem parliiiiieot. Et lioc pant. e>t 

deli to mndo «kct. aeVolrirn. fiiit un. borj^anr. 
pro prcdictii bur;p> do St. Gcnsaoi in prtd. 

veriOcore undo ct quo in lnr«>rmatione prcii.! com. ('oroub. in pred. pnrlinnii'ut, dc^cnitur, 
evideutor upptratet plene liquet quoct suppotii. { pniut per iuTurniDUoa. prc<l. siipcriui meu* 
ofTciiA. trniiigr. er coptempt. pred. in diceiid. c t liontit. Quodq: idem B. tempore inpposir. of* KA land. AiiglicttUft \erba pitKl. eiJem J. tbii9.mnBgr.eteoBicmpt.pred.ciinfbrgia pred. 

nnnpred.linpoiir.ct perlniormativfi. pred. ioipoaif. Ac duren. lorn teii^porc pamaineiit. 
suppoiit. comm^aa, fnre coremiw. fuit io pred. \ jitid. nped WeUm. pred. full et ieaian>it. uo. 
doinu coiuman. paHuinent. pred. iu pnrlia- Irur^iis. j^ro pred. I»urgc>. de Sr. Oerninpa in 
inent. pred. idm J. pet.jodic. lipred. dotn. eodem puritanicnU Et hoc oant. eit verifi- 
rex hune hie dcoffeDa. trim^r. etcoiitnopr. Unde ete^ quo in iurormAtione pred. 
pred. qiMMid Anglicniia verba pred. per ipsum evident, apparel et bene liquet quud’iopposif. 
J. in pHrli4imqpt. pred. in funua pr^. diici et offeni. et coJiieupi.prAf in mJcriita- 
broptUri Mippnait. in cur dfcti dnin. regia nunc I lone pred. mcntioiint. eidem 0. in fonna pted. 
hie reapoiideri vHil uut delH*at. fU quoad tot. imposir pur intumiarluu. pred. siippuili. ntr^ 
reaid. supjioait. oiruHS. truQ*gr. et contempt, in meumiaa. fiiitc*jmoii«9. in pred.dmuo cotuinun. 
inrorernuuiie prctk mentionai. cidcra J. in Ion* parliainenii pred. Irlrin B.peC. judic. lidictna 
tnn piH'd. ini]io»it. eidriu .1. die. i|Uod ipae uoa domiiiua mine de tr.inrfr. et cen' 
interidit quad dicius dgiu. rex nu»c de aui pni tempt, pred. uc aibi loipoeit per ipaum B. in 
pred. r4*!iiil. oiThh. tr4i»-g.r, <i coniempt. pred. parliameni. predict, fieri luppotii. id cur. dieti 
10 aadem ioluruiatioiie immtioual. eirfem J. au- doro. regit nunc hic re^poiideii velit aat de« 
perms in foriua pred. m cur. dicti dotn. bent, dcc. 
r^is nunc hie reapond* n velii mn dvbeat quia Etpred. Dentil Ilellia habit, audit, mfnrma- 
dic. quod reaid. pred ^uppoait. tiOcni. tren*^. tion. idem P. qunud au|)poa\t. iraiiagr. ulfena. 
tit contempt, rn juformationc pred. siifieniii et eonUiiipt. pred. io inlonnatioiie pred. men* 
^ec. eidem Johonui per infunnarion. pred. in tionauin direiid. at propalRud. pred. Aaglicana 
iormn pred. iiiipj>i'. m parlmnicnt. et son in verbu mfvnnntione pre^. iiipenui reef tat. 
cur. doin. regis nunc Ijic^iadiri ct termmari df^ Ac cid^n i). per inronniitioo. pred. in forma 
bant. Kt idem J. ultevius d^. quiid i^nie pred. ]>rcd. dir. qund ipae non fntenriic qqod 
10 die Muriii nniio 3 auprad. in jnforiuatimic dorBina« let nunc de nut pro auppoaii. tnui^^ 
pred. mentirrant, dcbitoiiiodociett ct retnrnuf. olTuritf. ii coiilcmpr. ill. eidem. j>. aiciinpoait. 
iuit Nil. mil. pn pred. coin. Cuninh. in |»red. in enr. dirti doaiini nunc bic rcapomleri 
parlimiiriit. diacrvitur, proul per lAformuiinu. vHit ant ilehent. Qutu die. quod pred. aup- 
prcil. niperius iiignttonnt. QrcHlquc idito J. po^it. uHcms. Irani, et cocitcfont. In dicenH. ct 
tenkpore mid. supposii. offcoa. trensgr. elcon* prr>|inUHd. pred. Anglicana ferw in intbrma* 
tcp)p>. pred. id lo fniina pred. import. Ac tinne pred. ineniiunar. cldtin D. m forruapred. 
dnrni. Into leinpore purliiiiuvnt. pred. apml iui|Hlbit. in purlinnicut. et non in cur. dnm. 
Wesun. pred. fuit ct remansil c^i. mil. pro pied, rcgta nuuc Inc audiri it tcnuinari cIvbcAni, ftc, 
cum. Cnrikiib. in puglhiment. pred. F4 Imc Et nheriu'* idem 1>. dir. qvod i|i»e priiJ. 10 die 
parut. I’ft vciii'icare. Unde et ei quo in iufbr* Uariii anmi 3 siipr.id. in infumnsUonc pred. 

/Hiutione preil. osidcni. uppiiict vI plena l^tiei mriiciunnt. debilo luudo alecr. et rctomat, fuit 
quod prcfl. rcsul. jircd. suupoeiL Uuiusrr. offens. uo. burdens. |tro pred. biirgo de Dorchester in 
H conit'inpr. pred. in inturiiiAtiuoc pred. men- pred.cooi. Don. in parliament, pred. datervitur, 
li/ioat. eidco J. in fbnnu pred. mu|mis»i. prrean* prout in lufbnnaiione prrd. auperius tneniionat. 
dcin infoiinatinij. supixiut. fore couioiise. foit Quodqtta idem D. (empore lupposit. odeoi. 
commits. Ill pre<l domd rotntrun. parlMinent. tranigr. e^pqntrmpt. pred. in dieeiid. el pro* 
pred. in pnrliu mart. pred. idem d. pet judic.ii pal and. Anj^ieuoa verba pred. eidem 1). in 
dictni doiu. rcx%iunc dc resid. pi«^. »u|>po»it. ^nna pred. cnipt>iit. me dunm. tnto tempore 
oflens. traii'^gr. H couUmpL io infurnnitionfs parlmment pred. apud Westin. pred. fuit ct 
pred. mcniionat cuJrm J. in forma pml. iin-* remaiwit. no. bnr.:ens. pro prod, bureode Dor- 
posit. in parbareent pred. in funna pred. fier* cheater iu eodem parunaent. Et rrc pent, 

m cur. dom. rrgia wmc I ac rg«| 'Ouderi eat venEca re. U nue et as quo in, in. ormut kioe 
aut dalieat, At. preif. evidenr. appaieiet | leue liquet quod sujh 
p^. iWn|amin.*X'aleoiine liAhit. aodic. posit. oUeos. tnnacr. rt contempt pera. iA df- 

nation, prrd.irleiu B. die. qoudipae non m*. cend. ct propeland. Anglicana verba pred. 
_t quod tlictaa dom. rex nunedr^ut pro aup- I eidem D. in turmepred. impoatt. par iqfonoa- 

^poair. efftns. et contempt, prvd. in informetwoe | tioium pred. aupposit fore comniar. fuit con- 
_,^ientioooi. eiiW B. per eandem iofbrma- min. in dono prtd. conmuo. parlLiiociit. pred. 

tioK^Tmooiit. in cur. dictirioin. re^/>uoe biert* passment. pred. idem D. pat. Judic. ti metui 
aponderi velit autdebeat. Quia die. qnod p^rd. dom. rex nuuc de ol^ia. Cren^ir. ei contempt. * 
•uppiHii.oiTeni.trBnagr.bteortKyDpi.iqialbriA- f^. qm^ad AqglicAA verba pred-per i|uua> 
atione pred. fljfoiiooal. eidein B. per eniidem, D. m parliantent pred. « fbrma pfw. 
inforraaiMnem in forma pred. impqiit in par-1 pfupaUri aupp^U in cut* dun. regia mmc hie 
liamcBt ct non iu cor. ochubu r^a dw bic; re^ndeti vvlit tot debutt. Et quoad tot» 
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reiii sufpotic. offens. iranstr- el conteippf. in row. Ac. Et tiiAle quo td pladlum Deniil 
infi>n&utOD« pr«d. >ocQiioiuiu cidtm V. sape- Iluifu. 
tm in fonna prtd. mipwnit. idem D. ilirit (\w^ Xlw D^friwlBnU WTerally jot id Ikffiurrer. 
tpie aoii irticudit quotJ dktw «lom. rui nuuc flc . t . ' . j 
■u( pro prod. f«id oirei,,. tr«-.igr. ct cooleinp. . ^ Pi^J- ^liot mfl. ul pnu> d«. quod pln- 
prJ ill cdcu, u.(!.ru.ui«nc li^tio.on, eidem Bred, per ipwro J. »u~nus lu forroa 
I>. .Hoeriur in roriMM predict, iinporil. in cor. pred. pluatot. mateniqoo Jn pWco pred con- 

■u( pro pr«d. rcw't. otreiif. tr«nfgr. ctcouteinpf 
DTM. ici caJcm 111(4 »nuutioac looutioiuit, eidm 

dusn. r^is uujic hic r«*pc)iHU'ri VL'iit au( 
d«faML Quiudia o(Uh| pwl, re'iid. Mip|>r>feit. 

teni. bon. vt Btiflicicu. in teKe%Matun( sd pre* 

d#b«t. Quiidia qiH pwl. fe^iri. n jnriwlidion. tau nudioiitl, 
olTuii. tAii»N;r. ct coiiwipi. ill lulbritiliuiit « Unnui.-UHJ. oflvn,. ei conUrutvi. 
paH/-so»frm»>pi*cifical.«ideQiU.ii€r»ifon4». P^- *9 mfoniutNine pred. iD«iiionut. ei<km 
lion. pr«t. jn Ibnjjft prod, imponjt. iu pariin- per caiidou mform»iJO(i«iu m forma 
joem. dmoj meur.doiii.rcub uoiJcliicBudiri P"**- «ni>osit. iinoci qoidfin pltcitum tna- 
et termiiwri lirU-nt. lit idem D-oltrfiift die. »> «odtni pl^to coiiunt. idem J. 
nuiKl ipiopKd- 16 dieManii aiino 6 lunrad. 
in ridurv»:tUo« i^ed. mcuiioimt, debitii 111060 “‘‘'‘I’*- dieti doim n.x« 
elect. ii ictorrwt. fuir uii. burecps. pro prod. pUicuum iJJ, non reiponO. uic lU. ab- 
ba4n de I)orcl«»i« in nr«J. com. l)nn. in ioj(rfaUoii. ill. udmUieio 
pred. piiiiuiujcnt. dcuTutur, pwm per im'uim- ftcomt peu judic. et quod ipse )4lein 
aiiim, pred, luperiu* inentwMtur. Quodque* i* « contcnipt. pred. in in- 
idem 1) temiwrrrcMl. iupm«it. oITvd*. iraiirpr. eidciii J, per euin 
Cl coniemot. pr<d, ei in trma pred. impo^ji. informitionvm in loima pred. jmpowt. per 

ucduniu. ttito tempore parliament, pred. apod 
Weatm- pred. luit er roninii^it on. bi.i^'en^ pro pro VuIcnUnc et Jluibscpuraliiii. 

pred. Imrgo de DorclicMcr in pred. cum. The Auortiey-Ceneral praya thnt the Oefend- 
in pHiliamrni. pred. la Iwc pant, est venu> aiiu mny uiibwer. 
care. Unde el ex quo in iiiformQtione pred. _ . . 
evident, .i.ptuv't k nice liquet q.u.d pr.-J- re- . /-I 1'*'* "R"* '“<= ‘‘'r ‘"O 
tid. ruppont.otreiii. lrau>«r. ct c.Mlru.pi..pt«l. “*<l' addend nondiun i.dv.«lur die. Hide d«t. 

preu. liurgo ue JJyrclic.ler ui preu. cum. iron, fho .\uorMy.43cnrrHl prnv* thnt tlie Ocftnid- 
in pHilnuurni. pred. la Iwc pant, est venu> aiiu mny uubwer. 
care. Unde el ex quo in iiirormotione pred. _ . . 
evident, eiipait t k pleiie liquet qiiod pfi-d. re- . ‘ 
aid. ropporit. offeiii. lmi4r*rr. ct C4>ntfuipt..prwl. reddend. nondiim udvijaiur diw iiidc dat. 
in intuniinuonc pred- mcuiiomil. cukWfxio prHet. Uohem Hwih mil. qui 
fummprod.imco^it, i.crceiiduminrortifilkmcm **'• > i?* ”* 
•uppon. fore commiie. in pred. doiuo cmnmun. »" 
Bflyfmmrni. pred. in mirluiniCMt. prcil. idem J). doni.* nue ubicuiiiiue, &e. do ju- 

'"pel. judic. d diclui doni. rex none dc rtnid. prt- ^*ciu wo indv midiend. co quwl irar. nondmii, 
diet. iiimHjfir. offena. tmnjgf. etiimipmpt. in quidem «tub. Wii Ildlnr. 
iiifpriiiauone nred. inenlioiint. oclcin IX in corain duiu. apnd >}<»lin. len. lam pre- 
funim pred. impoair. in parJiaoiem. prcl. in {‘‘t-ij; S"» ««• J 
fonna pred. fieri •umm.ii.in cur. dom. reeb Uic V* 
refooiideh velit out tk'beut. tcc. ^ w'<iuilur, kc. pro todein <fom. 
fbnna pred. fieri Mpuo^n. in cur. dom. reeb Idc * .* Pf^l^**-1***'^ 
refii«.id«fi velit nut debeat, Ac. **•. IV «c. pro coucin non.. 

fcji* pec judic, * 
'Hic A«ornc7-C«..rol jj.ii.ur. lu (be I’leus (Iml l}ic Plctu. w tl.e .Turi«lictio.. of 

• tl»e kingVBeneb are invufUtient. 
Etpreftt. Roberth. Heath mil, qui .Muilur, K, ured. J. E. b! V. D. II. ditto dom. 

Ac. quead prwl. j.lwjtum pred. J. BUut pro ^ j,, rcaimnilemi.t « enr. qoihbct re-c 
eodem dom. rrM die. quod plncituiu ill. pretai. „ premia. Ac. Sop« quo vi-i. 
J. m form. pr^. .upenus placitat. matcnuqiK .ineuli. prenli,.. pn, 
in placto peed. ‘o-'ieM- mmu. aufic.e,.. in ^ quod%ep^. pla^u 
Uje o,.,tu« ad prccludcnd, eur. b.c ajuriadm. p^‘ p^p^fa,. j. y.. B. {'. & D. H. in'forma 
tioii. >ua B.Kl.ei.d.«tennin.na.^c... trailer. mMerinqoe in »par.l. 
et contemp^ i.. mlmm.l.one pnafro^uonat 

cidcin J. per eaiidem infonnationcinm forma ^ittunl ad preeludeud. ' 
pren. impoiit. Udqc pro defcctu wmciea. ^ ^ I . 
apun. in hat parte pet, Jodie. Et quod prefet • Defendants ordered » aiwtvcr over. 
J. dicto dom. regi la car. bic rcapondeat de et Cor. hie a juriidicticnie eua audiend. et ler- 
in premba.&c. Tnisimd. pOena. tpuis|r. et conienipt. pred. in 

£t prefat. R. H. mil. qai sequitiir, &c. quoad iDfi>nnauot)C pred. mention at* cisilem i. E.^. 
pred. plecitum prefat. B. V. pro eodem dptniiio V. & D. II. per candm information, in form* 
reie die. quod placitum ill. prcfai. D. in fonna pred. uapeak. dietiun ea ebdem J. E. 8. V. m 
pred, aupmui placitat. maierMqDe in eod«ro 0.11, quod ipai iidciu J. E. B. V. & D. II.^ 
eoarent. miuui auiHcien. m ezbk ad pro* dicto dom. rrgi in our. hie reepondMot dc eor. *. 
eludoud, cur. Inc a junadktioa. »aa audieud, qoUibet retpoedeat de et in premiaa. in 

jonat* oatlem J. E.^. 
»information, in form 
tebdem J. E. 8. V. M 
J. E. B. V, & D. II.S 

ti I’iii'itt^i I ft 11 * Hif I* hii rrir. ra,’..M ' I n4i( Lff.’i, rm S'red. in mfiinaatioDe pred^, mendonai; eidem boc*diea dJ. Ml per cur. ebdeco J. E. B, V 
, per Mndooi in(*»nam^. in forma fired, iuw D. IL eoram ^om. re^ ubicunque. 4e. iiaqna Cut. Uade pro drfiroui auiSciep. reapoos. <u diaro Vetie rb prov, poaloctab. Pur. Ueaie Maria 

B parte patjodki^ quod prefat B. dicta Vvfici. ad intonnatiofl. prodia. ioifrloqueo^ 
dtfB. Nsi Id ear. hie ro^oodaat de et jo pro- at tunc ad mpoud. periculb aula 
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JudgtDeoto|:iuQsc them fur 4tfit of Pins Ia j ]q4 irroualtri oi Aliociri, cujot ouidcCB httvU 

Cbiet^ teaor Mqoinr iu hsc verbs: ‘ CosHes^ bv th* 

Ad qaeft diemcJntfO do®, apod Westm. ‘ ^ if Eo|laodp ^Jud 
veo. (am preiat. It. 11. qfti s^oirar, Ac. qua® 
jirefat. J. E. B. V. A D. 11. io propr. pciMrais 
suis. Kl prcfar. J. E. B. V. A D. IK licet ipM 
Kpiiis pmn'mif. «t solcropoit. nsc(. ad re- 
spoud. uiliil dicuDt in bnrr. wv.? eYi>D«rtliAU. iiv 

' t'rsDce, umI Irelsndp Defender of tbe Faub 
* Ac. To tbe lofd li^b-treastirer of EoglaAd, 
‘ chaoecilof, uuder'irmurer, aud baruns oi 
' our Eicb^uer, and all other ofticers and mh 
* Distert of (he sto>e court for (lie iioM Luaaei 

lumijition. prod, per quod idem doininiis res ‘ and to the cldef-juiticcj^nd the of ouj 
r«TO.i.et Ter«.» ev. iuilc frnse, Idco n>n,, cm ‘ Kioel-Ueueh, awl <o 
<|iiod prcl. J. B. B. V. & I), 11. catwinuf >d ‘ attOTcy^n^l, .nd 
»atibfuc<cfid. dum, r^i dc 6iub. suu occasiouc miiurter* ol tbe same 

ell Ollier oHicers 
_ court for the time 

tranMrer«u“t7iuprpK!d."‘*A^^ ‘pteting. Wbereus in Michselraw 
imprisonameiie. corpor. siiur. od roluutat. rpsius ‘ “* tenlhjrcar of nur rmpi, u^n on 
dom. regis <‘i quod untequum deUbrrrttiir qui- ' Inf^nuat^n m our name esb^ited mu our 
libct CUi. mveoiot. lulHc. occur, dc se bear ‘ court of bmi's-Bench. Va^ 

* exp; end otuors. for mvers ofienc^, 
* irespftmes.and contempts il^erem meutionvd. 
* tbe n id Betijamiii Vuieiitine. hy Judguieni of 
* Yl»e wum: coun. wb*i fined to ua in tie juu of 

gcreml. ci ga dicioin dominuA ngi:m ct cunc* 
turn popiiluni t»uum. Kt quod pied. J, R. 4'om* 
mil till ur locumteoeu. Turris duiiiioi regis Lon* 
don. hulvo cuiiodiend. quouique, Ac. Quod» 
que pred. D. V. A B. H. commit umur Mar. 
iiMircsc. doenhii rcgi^ corum ipso rcgesidvo cue* 
todiend. quoinque, Ac. 

* dOO/. and lo be commitici to our prison of 
* our Mursliidsea dun 11^ our pleasure; and 

ilitt lie shall Tnul suil^ient seiurlQr for bit 

r.t finis ijusiJeiM J. K. nflettitur per cur. oc- bebuviuur to us and our ptople, m \jy 
cu.i<Mie predict, ud ’ifiOOi. the said Infcmnitnm and Judgincot there- 

Kt finis ejusdciu B. V. uflcraiur per cur. oc- upon.r'^n'aininf upon record in our smd court 
ciMono nred. ad 600/. Kjn«s-Beoch. mow at \ugt may appear. 

Kt fiiiL cjuidetn D. If. nlTcraiur per cur. nd. 
lOUO ineruis. 

AAensiirria I he Altorucy^Gen Yol comes into 
Court, und acknuNsled'jus that UollU has 
puid Lis Flue. * 

Poitcn scilicet die Lune prox. post octob. 
Piir. bosie Mane V'irgin. anno regni dom. Ci* 
roll nunc regis Aiifl. Ac. \2. cornm doni. rrge 
npud West. ven. JoluuiMs Bools mil. ettum. 
d<Hji. reght nunc general, qui pro eodem doio. 
re^e inorto in hoc parte seqgitur et pro cndeoi 
dom. lege die. et cognovit quod pied. D. H. 
solvicctsaliifecit pred. 1,OU0 niqpcas rerepL od 

a^cuccatii dicU dom. re||is nd usnni dicti dutu. 
regis in |deii. satiisfiictioih prerl. finis super ip* 
sjmi ]). pio oO'ens. prc*d. in infonnatioiic prtd. 
'supciiu^ noininnt. }>€r cor. htc in ipsum iiiipo* 
sit. pront per const at. sub man u Ed wnrdi War- 
dour mil. derici pallium recept. Scaemru dteti 

* And wliertas the said II. V. hath been ru* 
* strained of his liberty since the last parlia- 
* nieiu n:cjii>t satisfying (be somI fine %o nnpos* 
* ed on Litn, as nforcsoid. Now kiunv vc, 'Ibat 
* we of our »p«^uil icace have remised, rrli*^ 
' ed, und quit-cisioed, and by tliesc presend^ 
* for us, our lieirs hihJ successoi*. do rembe, rc* 
* Iciitc, and quiKhim unto the t;iid U. V. the 
* said trnr or sum of 500/. by tlie.liidfineiH d* 
* oar said court on bitn the sairl B. V. ini|>osed 
* asalurcsiiid. And nil coincnlboent, iinprlxm* 
* nent, ued oilier matters wliatsocxer ai^judgcd 
* nr hfliicted u|infi liiiii by our said court, lor or 
* by reason rif ilie oiTvnccs or cuo- 
* leiupu afoicsaid. Wherefore ae do hy these 
* presents will und require, as well the lord* 
' treasurer, cbonccllur, under-treasurer, and 
* borons of our Evehequer, os the justices of 
* our cuiirl of King's-Bench, onfi^ iba u(Uccrs 
* n&d ptiiibcerauf (he said suveral courts re* 

dom. regu hie in cur. ostena plena liquet. £( * spediveiy, tu wlipm it shall or luay appertain, 
pro eodom duni. r«^ klao attorn, d^i doiu. * tnni they,.^)^ esery of llwni mpectively, at 
regb general, cognosit dictam dom. regeo inde ' all timea ber^ter do forbear, oon utterly sur* 
fi)rv saii^fuctum. *liieo ideiu D. II. de cisdcto * ceasr to make or grstnt forth any exteatsy 
1,000 mercbeaC hide quiet. ' sebum, executiood, or other process what- 
..... . . • ^ soevea, agaiast the said B. V. nb beirs, eie- 

At anotlwr lime after, the Attorti^ bni^s into 1 catofsofldininbtrators, or lus or tbeir land% 
Court llicViugs Letters Patents under bis < ttnmeniA, berediismeanvgoeds or chattels, 
onvy-swl, wlieicby the kioj rcouts to Va- 4 fo^or concerning (be levying of tbe said fine 

,j Antinc his Fine, and |II tbe rest of tbe Ju^ ‘ er sum of 500l or any port thereof. And 
, r nwnt i and prays ebe some may be enrolled 4 fc, ^ 

•V allowed. 4 discbaigo thereof, os of and hi# 
. * Postea scilicet die Herev. prox. post quia* * commitment and impmomoent as aforesaiA 
OTjmJ2a^he anno r^i dichdom. rcu none * And these presents, or the enrolment there* 
Aof^Sf. Id coram dom. rage t^i^ Wesim. 
«ert. Johannes Banks mil. attoro. «>m. ragia 

^ QUQC general, in propr. pbrsooa lua. (t pro- 
tulit ia car, dicb oora. regie corom dura, rege 
tunc ibidem auoddam breve ipstos dom. re^ 
dt privat. mputk sibl et al. direct, ct pe^td* 

'Ot, ibii^l be uMO thtoi, and every of them in 
^ Hbaai ^ sboU or may ifferlaio, a aifficieot 
* warrant aad di|cbar|c,m that b^udf. And 
* hatly, we will, and by a*ae prasents aythe* 
* rise add require ov utosoey-moerai for IW 
* lime bdag, for es^ end m our Mbalf, to am 

.1 
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* knoi»le<l« Mtikfnctmn upoQ r«coH of and /or b>^ hrtft at inspect record, et process, pred. 
* (hesttuTniie of OOOl. on the sftkl B. V. b; nlterius mde essensu d^nor. splntuQ/. ec 
* Judgment uf our Mid court so imposed u teoiporvl. in cojeni pariu^eot. cxisten. pro 
* n/bressid. Whereby be mny be fuUv and tb« eiror. ill. corrigeud. quod de jure et secunHuns 
* solutely acquitted and dnehargeo tliereof Segero et ecus, regoi nostrl Aogl. fuerit facicnil. 
* against lueccs^rs; and T. melpso apod WesUu. 19 die Febr. mmo 
‘ thne presents, or the eiirottnent thcreuf, ibiJI regni uosiri 90. < Noaitav. 

: S 
* that bebnJK Uireu andcr our piiiy-scol at VJrtute cnjin quidem hreris dictiss capilnl. 
< our pnitice of W«*>tnim«tcr, the 7ib d ly of justic. record, pred. dum. regi in present, par- 
* March, in tire 5tU»fnih year of our rvign.' liuinent. propr. lunnilus profit lecuudimi ni- 

, , ^ , gene, cjuideiu brevb el postea icilt. 8 die Mar- 
Judgment ot il»c Court alUw Auaroej sprayer, (^uroli secundi 

aUat V ulcutma be Bjwititrged. ^ comm to$o rage In prcimti parliamrtit ren. 
Kt iii!pee*1fd^cleni J. B. miles at tom. dictl pred* 1>. 11. modo dom. llolli| buro de IfeiJd 

dpm. regisgeuer.il. pro e^sm dom. reae rir- perSttmuel. Asrry nUorn. suuin et didt quod in 
tute brevis de privnt. tigillo predict, dicii ct rec'ird. et nrucean. preil. ac etuun in raililnionv 
cognovit d«»minum rcgeoi fore pltonr. juiUcii pred. maniflM. est crraLvulelicHin lac 
satsliict. de pretl. iin. iOO/. super ip*um IJ. V. verba in inh>rnmlione pfid. njcntioiint. fore 
pru offens. predidt in iuforniutiAiie predict, dicti ec propalat. in di'Uiociuuiiiun. pnrlinmeflt. 
inentionat. per cur. hie ut prelertnr imposii. ci |>rr |.rcil. J). U. modo dooHnuin Holies tunc cxa 
pet. quoSl pred. B. V. virtutc brevis pred. dc Men. burguii. pro burgo rlv Ooi chewier in tunc 
imprisonatncnt. suo ads. ipsius dom. regis et de presen. Mrliuutut. deservieu* nudiri ct icnri- 
jnJic. pred. noneTetur et dimitlutur super quo n.'irt in douio comiuuii. parliumcnt. (Icbcant per 
vis. et )ter cur. Iiic intellect, omnibus ct aingu- legcni term et nim in cur. doinini regii la in 
ill premiss, con^ cat per cur. quod pred. B. V. W qui^ per inrnrmulion. in dkto record, men- 
pnioffcna pred. in iufbmiutionc ptid. superius tiouat. idem D. H. modo domiims Uotln one- 
rnentionAt. per cur. hie ut prelVriur imposit. tit rator cum dictlone et firopuldtione quorundam 
inde quiet, et eat inde sino dit% ct^uod ipse verbor. in doon commun. purlimnent. nc ctism 
idem 0. V'. <le impriionament. suo arl sr<'l. cum transgm et infiilt. fuel, n ct arm is supcT 
ikm. regie et dc jndic. pred. versus ipsnm B. Jobannom Fincli.l'mloculor. qluNdcin tunc dn- 
^ fonna pred. rrldit esonerelur ot diiaiuuiur, mus commun. purliamcnC. Ad rpir idem I). II. 

modo doiuious 11. quo separsil. ^ Ucita pUcitn- 
. • ... . - tuinen unicum tanium jndir. loddit. cm da 

D, I Ml A, now Lord lloUis, bnnp a Wnt of u iron ue per cur. cl unicus luus ubi dnojodmiu 
i';rr*>r upon iLc said Judgiucnl, rcturuabic reddi et doo fines imponr dobuissent qiiin si 
jn r.irhnmeiM. /bite iran^gr. et intuit, audiri t^t tcruiinuri forte 

PiKie.: 'cilicet 19 Hie fVbr' anno rccni dom. posrit nut debcat in cur. dom. regie cornm jpso 
nostri Csroli secundi nunc regia Angl. ^c. 90 rrgetamcn Jictwet propidulio verbor. quoruni- 
doinmus rex mandaMt dilecto et fid^. suo Jo- cunqiia m darqocoiiiinuii. pnrlnuoeiil. per bur- 
hnmii Kt lynge mil. capital, justic. diett dom. gena.m eodempuHiament.dcstvviiiK alibi uuam* 
regA ad placiia enram ipso re^e teneod. asaign. m parlmjuent. auditi Km leruiiourl non dvbear, 
breve looia clau^mn in luac verba, Curnlos 
cuncluv ^c. dilci to ci fidel. nonro Jnbaoni Ke- Galfridos Palcacr mil. ct bar. attorn. «l(v 
ly age mil. capital, just ic uosiro ad placiia co- miniregis nunc geuemUqui per endem dom. 
ram nobis teuend. assign, svluuio. Qoia io m bac parte sequitor presen. in pn>pr. ppr- 
record. process, uc etJam ip rtddumncjudkli ^asua pro eodeoj dt^m. regedicii qumJ ncc 
super qnaodain infbnnalioi'em it^ir. dom. Ca- jo re^jrd. et process, pred. nec in r^ditionc 
roii primi nupvr ^is Ansi patn^ niniii pro* jodic'g pred. in ullocst errut.ot peU &c. 
ebanssiroi corem ipso nu]>er d<im n ge eabihii. * 
per Hobertum lleaih mil. tunc atiorn.gefleraJ. A Message «a> sent to iVa House of Corn- 
rpsiuf nuper docn, rt|». qoi pro coderadumino* nmos by sir Williaiu Child ajid ifr Jusilniau 
regt in ea parte s^quebainr >ersas iebaonem l eoin, ro acquaint them, that.tbe Lords do 
Elliot nuper de London miL B. Valenfine nu- ‘*gtee iq itnse Ijotesvbicb were delivered at Uic 

. per de London pre<l. ur. et U. H diA nuper de Confirrnca yestenlay. * 
Lond. pred. 
«Tor A^lertenit mbnite^u. de *r... d.M..,.D. ^ Meicur.., IS April, 1668. 
^sius D. H. mo<io dom 11 1 Its baron, do Whetfas counsel have been this day heur 
mild sicut ex querela«san acrepiinus. Nos at the l>ar, as well to irgue tlie Errors 
arrsrem siouis lueiii.t rn^tdo rk biro comgi at by the lord Hollis, baron of llvild. upor ^ 
eidsm D. ii. modo il nniim*Hallia borou. de ol*H/rordf(wodingiitshis]iou»e,bruugmajpunst 
Ifaild pleuam et celerrm jusiic. iie<j rolan. in a Judgmeat given in tbe court of Kiiig's-Uench 
hac parte 'vnbis raamlaiAus gu*»d si jodic. iu^ n $ Opr. 1. against the said bird Hollis, by iha 
reddj^ sit tuac ricord. et pruce**. ptvd. evn lame of Deosd lloltis. e«q. aiKfothers; asaUn 
otoaiMi ea laoMi nobis in present, parlai* tonwiutam and defend the said Judgtuvuton 
mast, luwtnin aistakcte et apwe unttatis ct tis tqajvsty's behalf: Upon due coosidemtKin 
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had of whit bftth been offered on both pern 
chercop>n, the Loedi ipiritaai and teoipoml in 
pftrliamtni do orde^ and ac^ii<l|Ce, That ibeteid 
Judfoent given in tbe court of KinfVBeoch in 
5 Car. t, npiim ihe *nid DeoaiJ Uoliia, and 
others, etiali be reversed.* 

Hw Fora whereot (to be alTiied io the Tnu>* 
script uj* ih^ Kecord) tbUowetU: 

* F.t quin curia pariracienti de judicio luo de 
et super prcraissit redd end'nondom advisaUir, 
dibs (Iauib eat tarn prcdkl' Gulfrido Paliucr 
miliri et baronet* qui sequitur, &c. quau prc> 
diet* Denzil domino tlnllii coram eodeni curia 
usque lul diein Mcrcutii decimum quinruin 
diem ApriJU tync proximutn se<|u«nte(i) apud 
Wesunonasr. in coiniiat* MKM'dejuOicioMio 
ind^udienrl* eo quod curia predict* uuiMlmn, 
bic. Ad qncin oieoi eorom curia predict* 
Goifriifua Puhnor qui scquilur,&c.quani pre- 
dictos Dentil dorninua llollia in prupriia per¬ 
son ii suit. Super quo, \uu, it per candem 
curiam ounc hic pluniua iotcJIrctiaomnibuect 
sing«jlis prciniss>s, maiuriiquc dclibvraiione 
iiide kihita, consideratum cat per curiam pr^ 
dictain, quod judicium prsnlict* <»b errores 
prajdictos ct alms in renirdo et proc^tsu prs* 
diet is coiopeitoa, revocctur, adiuillctur et pc* 
nitus pro uullo habcatnr. Kt quod prwdi'.t* 
Denril domfnus Ihillie ud otaiua qu» Mein 
I Hurd dummut Uolliv occosione Judicii prs* 
diet, amisit, rcMituatur/ i 

Jo. Baownr, Cleric. Purimmentorum. 

It seems to be but just towanie if»e charac¬ 
ters of ilic Judgia of this time tu add lira Ibl* 
lowing passages fruni Kcimat r 

** The u^eiit ncccseit; ofSnppliea, to be in 
somg measure suitable to the aing's lionour, 
Olid tbever)^ nation's Mjp|>ort, must exercise the 
king’s council in finding out all* possible «ajs 

*und means to bring i>i rnoiic^. In order to 
this urgent end, the xiug seui bis letters, dated 
May 19, 1030, to the Judges and Auoncy- 
Gene ml, tu frxuuc und publish certain ordm 
fur execution of the odii'e of lUccivcr and Col¬ 
lector of Fines and Forfeitures, erected by lin 
late fatlier of blessed memory»and by bis present 
majesty confirmed to John Chainbertaya bis 
majesty's physician, nnd £d«»rd Brown, oq. 
Tiio Judges met dud concluded, tliattbe snkl 
letters patents weraf both agaiuK (aw and bU 
msjest/s profit, and sent an acenont of ibe ex¬ 
cesses and irrrgularities io the said patent, io ■ 
letter from ail ilie Ji^ces and Barons, directed 
scte^ly to tlie Lord Keeper and Lord Trea- 

AucL'r. And tbough tJii^did well dcqma^tmte 
integnty of ^ Judges, that they would 

*^ier prostitute to opinion to tlie mete interest 
'/ tlw king; aud did as much vindicate bis 
majpgp^ iionour, that he would iii|i)t open no 
mcuuel, Dio ugh begun by his fstber, winch die 
Judges of bin realm not pronounce to 
be strictly lawful; yet, Imwever, this too Was 
opplied to the prejudice ofUie court, as if they 
were pursuing mediodi which the very Judges 
cundemued for arbitrary and iU^al. 

** WestminsteNhiil was exercised widi maby 
liognUr cases, that serv^ much to express t}ke 
di^iosition of tbs times. In Easter Term sir 
Henry Martyn, LL.D. and Judge of the Ad- 
mirsliy, made a great complaiuc to tbe kiog 
againM the Judges of tbe KingVBench, fur 
grautiog prohibitions against liis court: and 
upon this uccasiuo ibe iudns were called be¬ 
fore tlie king, wliere il>eysfi>utU justified their Iirocccdiiigs in lliose cases to ne according to 
aw, and Ir'UU wliroce tlicy could ndt depart 

by viriur of ilieir oailia. A^ot tbe next Term, 
litt feoffeei io truvt fur the buying in of impro* 
prmtions to be bestowed upon preach pig mi- 
nniers, were brought into tbeJjKfeeqlyr for 
breach of ilwir trust in not nugmentiAg poorer 
vicarages, but giving nrbitmiy pen»ions to le^ 
turers and disaffeciud pmcners: tbeircorpo* 
rstiun was dimolved, and their fund and stock 
adjudged to (be king; of wj^ich we must take 
louic fa niter noiice in our view of church nf- 
hunt. Nigh 11w SMine time, Uunllry, ^minister 
in Kent bcfocu mentioned, having been cetw 
sured und imprisoned by tlie High ( ojoinission 
Court, brvuglit iit^w )us action of btbe inipri- 
loncnent against ihc keeper Mr. Uurkcr, and 
some of the commissjimers by irsme. The Au 
loruey General mucHl, tlMit the action might 
lay against the gnoler only, and by no meSDS 
sgiiinst any of liie persons in tlie JJigli Com¬ 
mission: but nficr long debate, the Court or¬ 
dered that (wo of the commiBiioricrs should an\ 
swer. Tlie Uiblmp ofLondon nisdc the king sen- 
bible, that the auihoiity of Ids IligliConimissioti 
Ct'Urt would fill to nothing, if tlie Judges of it 
mii-t be now exposed to pcrsoual actions. Upon 
which toe king prut (us advocate, Dr. Ryvci, to 
the Lord Cliief Justice, requiring him to pro¬ 
ceed qp fartlier in that cause till lie had ip<Aen 
with hi5 mnjrvy. Tbe Chief Justice answered, 
* We receive the Message;' and thro cousulted 
with tlm Judges, auj tlicy came to ibis resolu¬ 
tion, that * tl«*y comeived sucli a raosuge not to 
* stand with tldr oaths^ which commanded an 
' indefinite stay of a cause between party and 
* party, that might stop tlie Mursc of justice so 
* luiif as I lie king would .* And they furilier d^- 
clured the doctor to be no fit nicMenj^er, all 
messages fro;?, the king tu' them bring usually 
by the lord keeper, on the uttomey general, in 
causes relating to (he admiiiisiratiun of justice, 
^r tbe court's desire, the chirfjastice acquaint- 
eu tlie Ifird keeper and ibu bimp of London^ 
win both ogre^ time tlie message was tnii- 
taken, nnd that the king's mind wss oot'to 
conummd a stop, but to desireas mucKslow- 
ucas as might vtMud with Justice. AAor this, 
upon the loiportunity of tbe coreroiasioners, 
wbo would 00 lunger act if thus exposed to 
suits at cvmtuun law ;'‘ibe king assumed tbe 
msiter to liiuisel^, aud sending lor tbe Judges, 
charged them with * eipress command, ibat 
* they sboiid not put the cosnoiaaionen to an- 
* iwer.' Tbe stoutiy replied, (bat tfiey 
cuuld nop, without broach p^f.loeir oaths, pep* 
foiTO tbit command. Aften^rdi tbe matt eg 
was bamiled at tbe couociblable in presence 
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of the Jo^«i; mhtn, aft«r long bovifig, It 
w«ji dctcn&iocd, (hot file in^i hM done ihdr 
dotj, lad tbttitwcoruBUMOMnoi^ to 
emtT. Toivord (be cad of Trioitr term (be 
tfckocM eftcrcoiiag in .SMCbwk, llobcrt, 
Stfoud, and ^ofcntiuc, three of ibe ialaiDeo> 
ben, Naprifurii'd ia the Manhalaea, lucd to ibc 
JiuIkc* of (lie Kio|’e-be(icb to be removed to 
the Octe-bou^^ albi were b; writ from the 
eoiirt to remo^'cd. But Mr. Sekkn, being nt 
the MiiK^tiine bi tbeManloJKo, hod forgot or 
ocnjttrd to make tlie like appikatiou lo the 
KiugV'lwJich till the term «mi over, aud ebe 

JudaeaJn (be circuit: Afrtr «lucli he «ued to 
ills Lo^j0m)rer l</r the like favuor of re* 
uvivah IM by wurraot frujn bii lordship was 
arror^i^ly so removed. But la MkharbiM 
term (lie Judge* called on the mirshal for liis 
prisoner Sekleii; and l>e pruducipg the irea* 
lurer'i wammt bj^the kiiigV direction, they de¬ 
clared tucli warrant to he iUcee), And sent their 
writ to wuaod die piiwiicr hack again to iJie 
Munhaleea. In Ui« lliUr; term fijEotrini;, the 
atiomev-grnera] esliibii^l twoMveral inftraa* 
tionsa^ikitit air Miles Ilolart, kt awl Wdliwu 

Strood, eio.; (wb» bj writ from the BiugV 
bench bad heen reooved from the MarabaUea 
to ibe Gat^Jww) (or eacnpea ovt ol prieoo, 
proving that Stroud had resided wiili a Kecfwr 
to bia own ebambera at ; tod llo- 
batt had contiaoed with a keeper at his lodg- 
uigs in Fleet-street. Ibe jar) returned their 
venlicts aerendl; Not Guihj; And the Jadgn 
resolved, that the pHsoo of <bc KingVbench is 
uot uoy ir>cal prieoii ccmfiiied to one place; bat 
that eveij place wliere anj prreon ii Ij iiutbo- 
t'lty of that toort rcatrainM of bit liberty, is a 
pntuQ. These several casee, ami the deciiioii 
ol iliciB, do abondantJ^ prove, that the present 
set of Judges were nu Krvilccreaiures of the 
court; uud that the kiop did«iiot insist upon 
ibeir obsequious*compliauce with him; hut 
tlwjr gave ilieir judguienti with fm'diM aud 
courage, aud the king aeqaiesced in tlwir opi¬ 
nion, ihoogh cuutraiy to lus own.* 

That tbe court of KingVbench can commit 
to any prison, sec Ret v. Hart ami White, 
in doiu. proc. May 1b09, And the cases aud 
aotboritics cited in that case. 

iSl. Proceeding's against liooseMANWARrNO, 1). D. for prcttcliing 
and publishing twe^ Sermons, maintaining Doctrines tending 
to the Subversion of the Laws and Liberties of the Kingdom : 
4 Chaklls I. A.D. IfiSH. I"! Rushw. Coll. 2 Cobb. Pari. 
Hist. 3ti8. Sir Jolut Napier's MS.] 

. Roger Man waring promoted (he mnic 
business (the Pdreed JjAnj in two Sennons. 
In one of them he sold: ' Tlwt the kin is not 
* bound to obsene (lie laws of the rcuAn con- 
* ceroinf iheSobjecta* Rights and Liberties, but 
* thnt iin royal will end conunaad in ivipoMiig 
' Loans and Taxes, without cmdcuod coiivcot 
^ in parliament, Aoth oblige tbe subjects con- 
* icieneeupoD pain of eternal damnation. That 
' tliose who reliued lo pay this Loan, offended 
^ against the law of Cm, and the kiog's w 
* p^ineautboritr,afld became guilty of hn^ty, 
* disloyalty, and rebcHioD. ‘ And^,lMt the ao- 

, * tbority of parliament ia not necessary for (be 
' rdisipg of Aids aod Subsidies; and that tbe 
* slow proceedings of* such great amcmbliesi 
* were uot fitted for tbe aup^y of tl^ state's 
' urgent ueccasities, but would rather produce 
^ sundry impedanents to (he just desigos of 
' princes.** 

- ^ _ _ _ _ __ _ 

* Sanderson, in bis Life of Gbartea t, says, 
^ That this Dr. Manwarsng preacbed two bold 
AiRDona,one before tbe king, and the other 
it btsparUb ckoreb. Ia the first be asserted, 
^Tbat tbe kibifs royal coanaod, iapoiuig 
* tbxei and Loms, witbout consent V ptrliiH 
' Mt, did 10 fir bind (bg conacAnce of the 
* ittfUcta of tba kfngdocA Ibti they could not 
' mme the paynMc wiilboc peril of damoa- 
' fSbo.’ Use oUMr was on this topic, < *nMt 
* the MMboidty of ptrliattem em not oeceuuy 

On the 2SnJ of June 16JP, Mr. Rouse, a 
Member of (be House ofCninmoos, brought in 
nClmrge against Dr Knger Man waring, which 
sonx days after was veOkiuUcd with u Decln- 
ntioo: via. 

** Mr. .Spebker; I am to deliver from thq 
eoniiniitee a Charge buuimt Mr. Mnnwnring, 
n preacher in divinity; but n man so entniooufl, 
that he bath turned lia titles into accnsntioiis; 
for (ha better they ore, the worse is he ihnt 
tUshoiioorethem. Here is a great Charge that 
lies upon biQj, it ia great'io ibelf, and great, 
because, it JiatJi ruuiry great C1mi«s m it; 
' Serpens qui serticntvm Uevorat fit draco,*, hit 
Charge having digested moQy Cbafges into it, 
becotuet a Monster of Chai^. 

** Tbe main and great oAe is this, n Plot and 
Praetke to alter ud eubvert cbe fraate and 

# 
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fiibrkordu* «t«;e ^QxftiDOflw«aJtb. m ddtjiflio Ufvs; 
ii tiw grett one, tod it hath ocJiert io it that bav« puaed to hii U»^ U bvl bm aorM^ 
gives it mofo ligU. Tothlseoif, ^ uow bov Htrad fierii&ed. Ko«r. thR 

^1. lU Ubau) CO ioluM into the coostieoce maa gtm a particvpttwo of dMse wiiipCK 
of hit iMjestT, tbe pefM4air>n of a Fo»«r not teuoe to kings; aad tbiM^b a part maywn 
DQUudUig uaHf with uirs, whieli kin^ Jacoei of to qoalifT^ ^et aM doth seem epba to &1 op 
iiuuooi niefnoi(ri,c&Us in bii Speech to the pv- that qiwU6catioO| aod verj dsBgeroai^i if m 
liamenr. Tyfeimjt ye« cjnmajr accgapaiueil teaetobef chnt Cod aiih of binadf. 'Imp 

rirh peqUr/. Jealeua Ood' 
" 8. lie cotovoon to pcnoade like consd-1 " He goai about codeitRf the liaddoao ehi 

enM of tbe Subject*, ibut the; ere bound to I comoonweolih bpbiedivbiH;; ba^do »• iad. 
obey corei&eAd* illegel; yea, be dauu* than I in Scripcorc lucba dcstnyiu dtti&ityf 8ar«|f 
for uot obeying tliem. 1 find tWe. that ' Godii a uodof otdtf^adi 

“S. lie roU tile $u I jecte of tbe Propriety of ' ootofconAirion/ and that * tbe Son of Cod 
their Goods. * came to sare, aftd not Co destroy.' A wVdk 

** 4 He Ivi^i ibem that will not lose this it Mems be bitb not his drvrm Aqg^a^ adr 
pmpriety wUk knjitt Knnrlaloui speecJi, and from the Son of Ood: tod tSat we May ba 
odiou* titles CO make ibciA bath hateful to sure be weat to hell foe dimit/j be ataii 
jirioee aud people; st» to tel a diviskoii bctveen luadrt Jmits and (rien, with wbooi baMpf 
tbe hem) nod tlie inciobcr*, aod between the Wteo and traded hiidivtiuty. But MitB' 

. member* tliemtelvci. bely bell itself, tbe Jceoim are honcmr 
To cl>e same eqd» not much unlike to he: for if he had not bfooght more bcU HMId' 

Faua lod hi* frllow*, he leeki to blow t^i Par* them than be fimod mtb thm» be had M* 
liameiiti, end Pariiam eatery powers. Ibuad tbie dieiojty in I hem wojcb ba btu* 

'* The filkh heiogduly viewed, will appear to broo^t forth; yea, ia bo quotatioos be hath, 
be *0 insiiy Charm and they make up eU the uacd those ibiib tad faUioods, for which bcm, 
great and main Charge, a mischievous Plot to art to be wbipi in schools, and vet by tbtfo m 
alter and Mbvert ibe frame and goremnent of (hiokt to carry ibo cause ofakiMon. 
this Mate nod commonwealth. ''But, fora condusioD. to flW tbe Ml 

" And row, though you nay be IQ re. that Mr. character of this raeo, nbon fomrMv. t 
MaBwariagieavesusnoproprieiy in our good] wiUshevfnm by one whom I koow to W 
yet be be^ ;aa^ absolute propriety in coatrary to fun : spniud we kn^ aH to ^ a 
Ctiarge; liear. h^sclf muiug up his owe true prophet: now we retd of SamaeLlNj 
Charge. [Here be read several paveages oat of* ' be writ the lew of tbe kiotdoiD in a Boot. uwV 
hts Book, and tlicn procvetled aud uid;] Yea ' Uid it op before tbe Lord.' Atkd this be ttid. 
hm heard hb Olia^ made up by bis own as one of Mr. Manvrariog*i osro anAoer 

kray iiw Kate, singaoio, toil commooweaxth ( wnoen lo isooa^ tears it in pmcasu and tbH m 
*' But. there are twe obscrfatioosfl aught iba pretence of the I^rd. in a |Wp)L tbn tfip. ' 

V add a third, whkb ig like outo ' a three-fold ktogloay not know abac to 
' Curd, which cgmuK essily be broket/^1 people wbac toobey. ' 
draw tbeCImrge mure vi^ntly upoo hiox ** Thus liu. Manwaring being coatnry .ta t'A 

“ Tlia first i* of the time when riiia Doctrine trae prophet, must ne^ be % Bile 0M» ai^' ‘ 
of destruetkm wuset funh; it was preachy tbejudgmeotof a falsi prophet beloogi bo 
io tbe heart of the Loan. yu)d it wne printed in I bare shewed yoa an evil tree^ that 
tbe beginoiog of j||C Term wbkb e^cd in a ^b evil hyutand now it rests with you W: ’ 
ntuutiuur: so tli^nfiiaightgoe* ibeteini|k determioa^ wbetber tbe fbUowlng tofintlt .' 
he a double plo^ by lawa^ cooeeieDce, to shall follow, * Cot it down, and cast it bs^' *• 
sec on 6n ibe fraou aad'ciuie of ebb com- ' ibtfire.'” 
noo-nmelth : antUoiieof tlweauilcJ foie/ Jane 4. Tbe comtnoM proceeded wiA 
was Mr. Monwarin^^Anotbit'note maybe* DeclttatJOD ^liost Dr. Manwarby; wE^< 
piken of cbe time, tliat k the umeasonableness was tbe wme day presented to the wds gg* C; 
ofii; fwrihisl>octriiieaftbed.oaa (ipcase of Cm»feraoce between ibe coamittsa* ofbotb 
necesahy) was tb^ year afipr an aaieot io per* booses : aod Ur. Pym was appmoted iiy t^ 

f liabmi to four Subsidfoa ii^ . tliree Priteeas, OkouDons to manan that Confereoca.^ne 
‘Mkicb mi^bt servo forsyPi^icnt sto^defor DeolaratioAwasasMuws: .a 

* ^edoctor's uioaib, lo nab/tu hiwdoetrioa of ^ ^ ^ 
oecessiiy *• . * ' * ^ Dccunano* pC the Coesseos epiM 

f* forbad obssfxnl^tety htofriieombs tfanwarihg. Clerk. D.0. 
4y nbich'.be ,ice(s, fo dewruy fbig eumi^fr ** tbe nbre eftctoal prevention of 
«^ib; hb wHns are 'pivloity, yea, by bis spptreaf luinood dtstracriou of ihsakiagdi 
Divuicy ike would ddsfroy botbiiAe evd lieg* wbkb roast oecessarily enine. if the good > 
dutn* * Amdameotai liwsaao euMomi. tbmip 

'* Toa bfflgK for ^ihere cah be no crCotcr Misbed, should be brougHt'foto concampt naft 
misbbicf(o% pAob^ than to pot the opinion of violated; aod that lorn of govcrsmentiMpiljf * 

.you i;r. - - * ^ 

^ fo^dod oUerrMtioo laay be bifrike osesBs 
hy nbich'.be fo dcMMy fbie cumi^n 
«^ib; hb wHns are 'pivloity, yea, by bis 
Divnicy.ike would ddsfmy bothiiAg evd lieg* 
>Lias« * ^ % 

4 
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pritkCMy raJ td ibein octMii>o of diipl 
•ore Abd divcumvnt* . 

Ail which tlio cnfnmoo» ore reodj to prorOf 

oltMd,,b)p wHicb it hath boon m 1od{ moio' 
Uiu^ ja ptice and happinev; and t^» tlie l»- 
oour brouriorrrcign loni ihe kisf(> and Aw (bo 
pfeoervattgu of his cruwn aod dipiitr« (hecoiit* 
9jit>ni Ml thii pn'sont p;ir]pai;mt Ni>ctnbl«d, do, 
bp tbit ilwir bill, show Hiid dvelnrr nx:Miist Ro* 
ter ManMuriiig, clerk, 1). 1). (line wlierca% tp 
Hie Inws end cii (1)1$ roulin, the free 
tiibjecU (d* Kn^:mtl dcr undoubted Ip iiibent ihi$ 
right and libertp, Aw to be compiled ti> eon* 
t;Tbnte nay tiu, tilUgc, or aid, or to make ony 
Joans, nut set or i>npu$«d,by coinmnn consein, 
hy ACtuf parliament: aud wbereas diver* of his 
lUfijeiiy'i lov)iii;«)hjecu, rrl) V>)( ti\nni iJh; mvI 
Jaws and ^us^}lQs, did, in mU butidliiy, reiusc 
tu fend ^<wt^lum$ of money, witlmul anOiu* 
rjiy d>f }iatUameiit, a$ were lately ref]aired of 
iftem r 

'** NevertWIesi he the taid Roger Mao warin;*., 
ii) coll tempt, and conimrvtoihn laws of tins 
mJm, had I l^Uly (TreocKed in hi$ majesty*! 
prcKnee, i^o several Sermona, duil u to sny, 
tbo4di d.ty of Julv la>toae of tlie taieJSenoua*, 
and upon the Qp/h dny nf the same montb the 
otlK^r of the avid Scniioua i both w bid) Seriiion^ 
lie lipih liace puMishrd in print in a Book in¬ 
tituled. Ueh^ioo and Allc|;m)ce: and wlib a 
wicked biid utplicioua iiKehiimi, tn seduce and 
aaia|uidc llw eunucienec of the kiog*s mmt ex* 
e^lrni majesty, touching llie nbicj raiipn of tlie 
Uwi and cii<iomi of 1(11^ Lingdoa), uod of the 
rle^ and liJwAici of tlie euhjccti*, to incense 

>?^>y«l dilpleaeure ii^einai (no good subjecis 
to rcnisin^i U> icifid.i!ixe, anbveft, end im- 
peneb the goad Jaws and |toveriiii>cuf of thii 
real A, and the nathority of Uie high court of 
pariiament, to ulieuulc uis ro^al heart rrr>m iiia 
^ple, and to cause je«ilniiay/w:ditioi), anr( divi- 
aion in the kin^om. 1/c the said Itocer iyjtin* 
waring dotfi in the said Serntons ami Book per* 
fuaile vhe king's most excellent mrjesty, 

]. ** '^!l^t lii$ niflJrstT ii not Ix'iuiid In leep 
tod obMr>'e the hwn and cnslonia of Ibn 
ix'aIiq, concerning lire rights and liberties of 
(be eUbject! aroremaiitinned ? And (hat hif 

.YOyil vriH aud coinmuud in imposing loans, 
and other aids u))on his people, wilimit 

MBiaon GOQseat in parltamcnt, ^otfa »o far 
Innd the conscirnces 6t llte $uhjcfl1 of this 
kiiigUmn, thst tljey canncA reA»c the same 
without perd of eternal dainnatiou. 

3. ** That tlu'se of his majesly*! lovriwsub* 
}ec(i wbicli refuw tlie l«iall aforemeniimAit, in 
tech nmoncr as is before cited, did ihoein of¬ 
fend against the Jaw of God, ag:iin!t hb am- 
J^y's supreme autUnriiy, mid by so doing be* 
ean'ie guilty uf impiccr^ disJoywlty, reheUi'^a. 
and dimbedience, and libHlc'iu rnnuy «^t]ier 

^giaas and cetieores, >vbich Im io iiie several 
parts of bis I took'doth must falsely and malici* 
9fsly layufiou theni. , 

d« That authority of psriiainent*u not 
'fteceisary be ilpr rairing of aids and sibstdienj 
that tbo slow proeecdings or*$arh as«einMies 
are aaPAt JbV toe sqQply of the urgent accesa% 
Itfiof the stele, but rather apt to ])mdii€e 
putdly* iinpediotetti to the juit des^ of 
t; - 

not only by eUc general scope of tlie same Sei* 
mons and Book, but likewise by serend clauses, 
assertions, uiid sehtrnceM tltereiii contained; 
aud that he tlie said Koger, Manwariug, by 
frvacbiiig and pablisliiiig the Sermons and 
Huok uh 11 cineo tioi led, <liit most uul u wfirlly ub u nt 

Ids luly function, ni^tituted by God in liis 
eburdi lur tlia guiding oJ tlie consciences of all 
his servautv, aud ohielly of sovereign princes 
and Tangislrutes, and lur tlie lusuiieneiice nf 
(lie peace and uoiicvrd, beiwist ell men, cipe* 
dally betwixt the king and his people, and hath 
(berel»y most grievoudy ofTcudgrl Hyaiiist tlia 
crown nnJ digniiv'of hts ms'j^sty, and axHinst 
(ire proe|>erity aud good government of this 
stAte and commonwcolUi. And the snid coin* 
mon«, hy prrgestaiion saving to theniR*lvesthe 
liberty of esbibltiiig ;u any lime lieruarter, oit 
any otlter (Kcnaiwi of impeccfniiaDt against the 
VIid Roger Maowaring, and elw of replying to 
tlic Answers which ho thenid Roger siiull inika 
unto any of the matters coiiiainvd in ihis pre* 
retit B:ll of Cmnplaitil, and of odering rurthev 
proof of the premises, or any r»f (heii), na tlie 
cause, according iu the CHirre of darlmment, 
iludi require, do pray, that ilie muI linger Man- 
waring luav l>v put to answer (o all aud every Ke prumuaw; and iImI such prr<cecding, ex- 

sinarion, triul, jeolgnient, nuil cxrniplary pu* 
flishment, may ba thereupon had aud eseculed, 
as ts agreethle to law and justice. 

Ur. PyM*sSi»ecchat (lie delivery of ikeChar,^* 
ageiiut Or. Man waring. 

Tills DbcUratimi, mgrussrd m paiThTncnt, 
being reed. .Mr. Pyio tuldrvotd hnmelf toalie 
birds in this manner: 

•* TikUi he shsuld <peak to this caaM with ^ 
more confideuce, lieenuse he saw notlnne out 
of liim-elf tSiut might discoumge liim: If he 
considered (lie matter, the ofTenct^ were of ao 
high nature, of cr.^y proof; if be considered 
their lordsliips, wHhwere thv judges of thoir 
own interest, their own h^mmr, the exainple 
of tlietr ancestors, the caapf ihvir poetenty, 
would all be adrorutet wWhiin in to is cause 
on the belialf of iho comnjpii*irea]th; if ho 
considered the king our sovereign (the pretence 
))f nli'rse eery ice and prei^gaiivc might per* 
chance bo sought unto as a defence and shelter 
(or the ddinquent^ he conld not but remember 
(hatparf ofbisofojesiy’s Aiivver to ihePetitioo 
of Rtfht of both bous^ that be held fai(U|elfr 
hnemo in conscience to preserve those libertms, \ 
which thbnuui would perauude him to impeach: I 
he said fofxh^r, That he could not but re*> ^ 
member Ids mqicsty's Jove in piety and jostice, 
uianiiested upon tU occusious; aod koew 
love to be fbe root and iprifig nf all othef pas* 
eion| and affections.* A nan therefore lister, 
because he ebee ennewhet in^thet which he 
hates coiitrsry to that which lie loves; a man 
therefore h angn because be sees somewhat in 
that sTberewnb m is angry, that gim impedH 
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m«nt io4 iotmiptioo to d)4 «ccottpljihmcnt ^ Tbe mcoo4 qutfUoa ii m mnUett, tbcim 
of which h« him.—if tlm b< m, A tiie are phim fbotcfm tbcM Wm la tbe coe^o*' 
Mioe act of bu appreh«iuiop, hy which J>e be¬ 
lieves bis niKjeet^'s kna to piet/ aiid justiiT, lie 
must iiisccU kwlivve his bate end detestaiioii of 
this mto, who went about to wjtlidriw Ida 
from the eKorei^ of both. 

** Theu he prucec^ted to thit which^ he vud, 
wae the uah viijuioed hiio, t«i male );<m4 txtrj 
clause of that wbich bed betn read unto then: 
which that \i^ iui|ht the more clcarljr penioui, 
be propounded to observe that order of ]airta, | 
am CO which tbe said declaraiioii nns iiahiraJi^ 
dissolved, 1. or tbe I'reajnUe. tlie bod/ 
of the Charge. X Tlie Cooclu^ion^ or pni/er 
of tbe €<Kum(^i. The PixambW consul cd ah 
toaetbvr of recital; first, af the iaduccmeuis 
upon which die coomioiis uoJcitooL (Ins mm* 
plaint 'J}ie sea'ud iff iliosc Uws and hbee* 
tics, ngaiusl which iIm ulfrncc wu« coiuiuittid. 
I'liO third, irf the violoiiun ol those hmi which 
have relatiun to thntoffrucr. 

** Vroin tliocuiioeaiou ol nil those rociuils, lie 
said, there diu result three posMioii^, which he 
was to oiaintain us the |niuM-wwrb and louiid- 
atioii of the « h«ile cause. 

** Tlu’ fii St, *1 hot tbe furei of gnveMitiicnt io 
an/ sUta could not be«dicied without a]»)iiia*ot 
danger of niui to ihat sude. Tbe Ktuiul, die 
htw of Lliigliuid, wherrh/tbe subject was cs- 
enipted IruinTiacs, ami Uiaiis, in A grunted h/ 
couiinuM consent of purluiin’rit, was not intro* 
<iuc<d h/ uii/ statute, or h/ an/ chniter or 
■>uicii<jn of uriiicts, but was (lie ancient and 
iuudauieiitsf law, iseuingfioiu (lie first frame 
and constitution of (he kingdom. The (bird, 
that iluv JjUrtv ofitio Sulyret is not only most 
coiivciijciit uikJ* proUublc lur ihe |»euplc, but 
least iHinourable, uiost iiccessar/ for tfie ling; 
/en in tliat piuiil of suppl/ fur wbieb it was 
eadeavoureil to behroLeii. • 

** Tbe fiinuul guvgniuiciit is that wbicliduUi 
actuate aud disp«»se cvvrjf part and member of 
a state to the coinojou good; and a> (hose 
purls giro strength and oraaiuent to the wbole, 
•o tlie^ rercKc from it S|piiu strength und pro« 
teetJOn in their meral statioos und decreed. If 
this inutuul rel^^R and liit«rcour>e be brokeo, 
tlia whole fruaWid quicllj be disaolred, aud 
fall in pictea, fod iusceoJ of this coocord and 
iDtcrchangc ul smiport, whilst ooe part serks 
to iiphuld (lie oU^ form ol* gompment, and (be 
otiier part to iutroduce a new, (he/ will miarrn- 
hi/ coiisnoie aud devour oae aaotber. Ilislo* 
ries are lull of |lie culamitiH of adiole states 
fod Qations io suchcnscs. It is true, (lut tlcpe 
mast oeola bring some alterotso&S) and 
alteration la a seep and degree towards a di^ 
oolutiop; those ibinga eid/ are Hemal which 
ore coestant andooifitno: therefore it isob- 
•erved hj the bcH writeii upon this subject, (bac 
ibOee common*wealths bare beeiMnst durable 
and psrpecoal, which have vtlbrued aod 
racoa)p|Osed|bemMlvesaccorduigto<HAr first 
Mtttituaon and ordimuice; lor b/ this neaps ^ 
ibe^ repair tbe breeehe*, and counterwork (be* 
anboar|r and natural elTecu of time. ' 

ineuc of the Saioes, the/ weie uf tliai Tigqr anj 
Ibice, as tom‘er-l(ve tbe CoM^uest, na/, to'^va 
U»uuds ondlirp.ts to ihe Conqiieror, whose vio- 
tor/gave him fiist hopt; but tlie a^inrance and 
postvasion of the crowo lie obtained b/ emnpo- 
sitiou, ill winch he bound himadf In observe 
tiinc, and the oiber om^ient laws aud liberties 
of I he lingdopi, which aficfwards lie likewise 
q|n fin lied b/ oath it his corouaiioo: fiua hint 
tnesaid obhcilion descended Ut hts suecsisoia. 
It i« (rue, il^ Ipive been otXen broken, tbe/ 
beve Irai often cnufiniied b/ chancre of kingi, 
b/ arts ofparluiihenis; but ihe petitions of m 
suldscts, upon which typse and acre 
were ibuiiJid, were ever petitions ol right, de- 
mu lU'ir antieut end due liber!lea; not 
suing fi»r uPT new. 

* ** To rtour the iliird Pusition (he said) 
icein tu sniiir men more is pnratlox, That (dump 
ijbenks uf the bulject should he so honotn- 
blr, so profitable ibr ihe king, umlHnost acres* 
sar/fiirihesnppl/ ofhitmaje^t/. Uliath bveu 
u|>ou au lthcr oecaJoii dcchmxi, thnt if thoso 
liberties were tiilen away, tlwn. slionld remain 
no mcie induMrr, no iieire jusiirc. no rnorp 
roofage; wbo will cuuteiiJ/wiio will endanger 
lirrnx If fur ilutt which is not bis own? 

Hut, he said, liewauhl not insist upon an/ 
of tliO'i* [.«>iiii«, nur yet ujion iHlins «er/ int- 
porfaiit; he sanl, ttml il ihuse lilicitiWswcie ta« 
Leu Bwuy. flicre would remain no in vans fdk^^ 
subjects, by any act of Bnuiitv or lirucvalen^ 
to iiignittaU twmtcl^ to tlieir sovereigD.* • ' 
Ami he dusiic^l (licirlurd»hii»v to remor^r 
wlut pruficuUe preft^uiiv’es the taws had^p- 
puioted fiir ilio euppoil *of suTertMeot/j aa 
nardsbips treasiridt-tiore, fcloos goods, fine^ 
Anfercctuuits, and oilier issues of comts, wrecks^ 
oschcais, and laany mm c, too Jong to be enu- 
iBCtateil; wlucH hir the moel part aro now by 
charters and ar<*ofs ol several pruccidisperHid 
inbi (be hmJs of pnvaic persoa^j'iDa that ' 
besides tlie aoctent deiiie^nee of (lie crown df 
EngUud, Willtain (he Cuii')ueiurdid uDMX»fbr 
tlie better uiainreoance of his estate, gteat pro* \ 
portirms of tlu^e lands, which were cmifiuca^ 
from ch«ae Euf^isb which ^rsiitcd to wiiliiugld 
luoi; and of tfirse, ter/ivw lemaia attbkda/ 
io tiK king’s posseswoii: And that since tbfit 
time, the leranoc of tbe rrown had hgeo sup* ^ 
jdtad and augiwenieU by aitaindcrs, und otMMa 
caMalties, ia (be age ol our fiidierai by (he 
solutkiQ of tpoiiasteiies and chirntries ueer a , 
third jnrt of the wJ'nle land b^g come iato'% 
tbe king’s poMessioo. He rem< mbertd fa rtber^ ^ 
thet copvtaut and piohiaMe grant of tbe tuU ;) 
jeets IO the act of tunnnge nnd pouaduge. Aod « 
ail ibese, lie said, were >i Hlienated, onticipaiedr :i 
ovef*cbiirged with annuities and essignipewCL u 
that AO tpcdbs were toB for the pras>iiiig eod^t. 
iopoigtnt nccasimis of this lime, lut tl e voliue- J 
lary aod free gift nf the subjects io pBriiaraepf^^* 

** The lieajti of tbe M*ple, and iligjr bo«Pt/ ' 
io pdrhaoKAt, is ibe oi^cuusiaut ireasurttOd * 
rtscoM of tbe crowoi wMb caonot be 
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tdjjlitmtdj tsiidpttteid, or othofwiio obergcd 
tflafftcnmbered.” 

lo faU entrance into t&e second pert, W pro* 
pdifidcd tbe»e ftepi, bj «bkb m meniit to 
froCMd. 

J. ^ To iliew the »(ate of tlw ciuv, ee it 
Mood both in the Charge end in Uio Ptvof, tlint 
Oo thrir lonfalMW toigUt the better conpere 
them bo(i) tncetitfr. • 

ft. ** To toEf eWbjr the pretmioee of witin- 
tloQl and liniialtooe of hit opioions, which ulb 
doctor bad provided for bn own defence. 

$, ** To nbeerve those eircftm*UDces of a^ 
gravetion, which might propee^; be aoMsed to 
Krs Charge. 

4.*' Iwfitfpd^d some PrrceHeote of former 
Citoe;, wherein, thoudb he could not match the 
offence now in (jueUion {for he ibooght iMlilie 
before had oercr been connnii»d)7et he^mU. Claet such as should soffidentlj declare, 

forward our naebstora would have been ii\ 
the phHOCUtion and enodemning of such of* 
Ine^ if tdey had been then committed. 

** Toe Offence wu prescribed in a double 
manner; First, by the goneral scope and inten* 
tHW, and bj tlie matter end particulars of the 
filer, whereby that intention was ctpressed. 

** In tfie oeKription of die intention be ob> 
sersed lis poiatv, every one of wbkh wa» n 
character of extreme malice and wickedntiv. 
1. Kii aiiei^t to misguide and reduce lUe 
coupicBce or the king. ft. To hicensc bis 
B^l displeasure ngainst his subjects. 9. To 

ricendaliae, impeach, and subvert the good Uws 
and gnvernnlftut of ihe lungefom, nod ffathority 
ofmr\ iame n tv. 4. To avert his tnaj esi y'a iniud 
fim calling of paftiamenis. 5. To alknato 
hisVoynl heart from his people. 6. Tocaoac 
jtslouHev, seriitioo, and dimiun in'the bptc* 
dom. Of tltese particulars (lie said) be would 
fbrbeer to speak turther, till he should coa^ Vt 
those parts of tbc to which they were 
most properly to be xpplied. 

** Tlie matcruli of ue Charge u'ere contrived 
ioto three distinct Aniclea^ the ftru of these 
tomprebended 4«o clauses. 

1. •* That Us rn^esty is not boond to keep 
t»d obeerre the laws and rusiomi of the 
realm, concerning the Hiehtand Libefty of the 
SuUect to be exempted all Loans, 1'eies, 
and 01 her Alda iaki upon them, without com* 
mon consent in parliament. 

' ^ '*Thu hit majeaiy'a will and comnmffd in 
imposiug any Cbaim upon bh anbjecta with- 
•at such consent r^th so far hM them in tbeir 
OMicwocva, ibat they cannot refuse the asuse 
wkbout peril of eternal damnadon. 

** Two klods of Proof were p^duced opoo 
ftbia Article. The first was from some aeser* 
lions of the doctor's, concening power of 
ItOfS in general, but by tbe necessaiy eooae* 
ouesce to ba applied to tbe king of cagland. 
Tbe oait kind of proof was from his cetuutea, 
and dourminatioBs upon tbe pdHktjIar case of 
tbe UteCoen. wbi^^neccaaity and peciiy of, 
reaaoAt were likewiaa applicable to sU case* of 

Mtorc. Aad mi by fnulty of acasory 
%. * « 

be might raiatake tha words, or idvert the sense, 
he dKred leave to resort to bis paper, wlierein 
the places were carefully extracted out of tbe 
book itself. And then Ke read each partkolar 
clause by ksdf, pointing to tbe page for proof, 
which we here forbear to mention, reterring 
the reader to the bonk itself. i ' 

** Then he proceeded and said, T1iat from 
thb evidence ot the fact dotlrissue a deur evi¬ 
dence of his wickeil iuteniiuD to misguule and 
seduce the biog’s conscieice, touching the oIk 
servatioo of tlie laws and litres uf the king* 
dom, to scandaliec BJ>d cnineacb the good Uwe 
and government of tlie realm, and the suthoriiy 
of paHiamears, which ere two of those cKarae* 
ten ofmalice which he formeriy ooted, and 
inforced thus: If Cb give tlie kiitc ill counsel, 
ia some one panicuUr action, batn heretofore 
been heavily fnniibed io this high court; how 
iDueh more womjs must it neras be thonght 
by ill couusel to pervert and seduce his ma* 
jesty'i Gopscieece, whicli is the sovereign prin* 
cipw of all moral aeUoM, from which they are 
to receive wamat for tbeir direcuon hefore 
they be acted, and jodgmeot fur their rfforraa* 
liun afterwards ? Il rt^nduiutu Mffgneraw. 
slander and infiimy cast 0|ion great lords anci 
ofieen of the kingdom, have been always most 
severely ceosured; bow tuucli mure tender 
ought we to be of that si under and in (amy which 
» liere cast upun the laws and government, 
fr«fiu whence is drmed all the honour and rere- 
rtnee due to those great lord* and magistratesf 

f All men (and m> the greote>c and highe^^t 
magistral (^) are subject to paistons and parti* 
fllfries, wlierehy ilwy may be trnnsportea into 
ove^hard injiirioos crosses: which consklera* 
tioos mny samvcimes excuse, ibougl) never jui- 
tily, the railing and evil speeciws of men, w<io 
have been so prevoked; >c being a true rule, 
that w bat soever gives stren gr h a nd i nforc eineiii , 
tn tbe terapmtkm In ariyMin. doth necesmrily 
imply at) abatement and diminution of guilt In 
thnt rio. But to slstider and disgrace (he laws 
and gnvernmetit, is without possibility of any 
such excuse, it being a simple act of a tualig* 
iiaot will, not induced nor m^ted by any out¬ 
ward prorocstioti! the larri^ftnying an equal 
and constant respect to ali^ugut to be reve¬ 
renced equally all.—Aud |hii he derived 
the proofs aod iuforcements, upon the first Ar* 
icie of the Charge. * 

" Tbesecoml Article be said eon tamed three 
clauses. 1. That these refusers Rad ofieoded 
^rast tife law if God. ft.* Against the sn- 
precue aulbority. $. By^ doing, were beconte \ 
guilty of ioipieW, disloyalty, rebel lion, disobe- 
oieuce, and liable to many other taxes. 

** For proSf of all these (he sa^ he Deeded * 
no othW evidence than vHiet might be easily 
drawn from those pUcH which be bsd retd aU 
ready ^ for ftrhatinpieiy can be greater, fhan 
to cooteno tbe law of«Qod, and to p^er h^ 
man la«ds befbra ttl What mter dieloyalty, 
rebellion, and disobedieoM, tun to depreraiu* 
peeme antborily, to tie the binds and clip tbe 
wiDpeTaovcft^n princcsl yet be deaired ibeir 
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Itwiihipi ptcience in bewing tnmt ftw ttber 
pitcw, whfresa tka stuoi ftud uiat, whka the 
doctor endetroared to kj upon the rdAaerif 
uti|hi eppear b* U>e odkuweee of tbetr coo> 
ponM04y in which }iedo(h labour to rank than. 

•* The 6rsi comptmoo k with Popieh tUco- 
*anl»; yet be dlahet them the woiat of the two, 
und for tlie belter mcmblBnce» |CfeithnQ a 
jicw.uame ofTomdaral Hecusoote. For ihie be 
fliiedcech die lit Mnnoii, p. SI, 59,asd port of 
the nidi cuniidermu'in, by which he would per* 
»uade them lu ykM to tbM kftri. 

«* Fiflblv, If I liny would cooiider what od- 
* vnntase rnU their reco»oiKy lA temp^nla, 
* |ive« to the common od»enory, who (or db*> 
^^■dience i& ^intuals, lieve bi^rio alone in* 

* htnied thnc name, for ibat Vhkh we oursetree 
* eondemn io tiieni for ao doin^ end prokae to 
* hate that religion wLiefa teomih them ao to 
* do; that it, to refute lol^cctioo onto prineea 
* in apirituali; the Mme, if Dot worae, atrfwo of 
* our aide now (if oura they be)ikre to praedae. 

** * We must needt be argim ofleai conaca* 
* ence, and more jiigmticude, both to God aud 
* die king, if in tetnpoml tbia^ we obey not: 
' they i ii ipiri tuala deny subject ioa, whereto they 
* may pcrliepi frame unto thtineeleea aoue ren- 
< lona of probability, ibat the offince ia not ao 
* beinoui, if we In temporal ahaU be ao refrac* 
* lorr, what colour of reaioo caa we po«aibly 
* find tn mako our defeftce widwl, wdboQt the 
* utter aheuiing of ourYtivca,%od iayio| a itaia 
* which cannot enaily be waalied ou^ upon (hat 
* religion which lib nv^eity doth to gracioiuly 
' maintain, and ouraelvea profeai f* 

** The aecond compariaon ia with Turka and 
Jewi, in die 2d Sermon, p. 47. What a Paradox 
ia, See. Wliat a Turk will do for a Cbnadan, 
antNa Chrlitian for a Turk, and a Jew for boib, 
dec. the aarae and mbeh leai ClihMian men 
ahould deny u> aChriatioft king.* 

The third coinpariloD ie with Corah, Da- 
than and Abiram,Tkeudaa aud Judaa, whichia 
token out of the 2d Sermon, p. 4P, where be 
labouit to deprive choae refuaert of all merit 
in the auflennp fur ibb eaaee.^Corah, Da- 
ebaa and Abiraai,j^OQi for tbeir nunooriom 
Ood fuddcnly aun^^co bdt^re, might aa wdl 
alledge their auffermgi had lome resesblance 
with that of the three children ia the Babylo- 
niao (braace; and Tbeudas and Judai, the two, 
inceodiariea of lbe*people, in tbe dan of Cm- 
•ar'a tribute, oikbc at wdl pretend ueir ctuee 
to be like ^ uaccabeea. . 

^'Tbua be ended (be aecond Artklb of the 
'Charge, upoa whkb, be were impriMed 
other two ofeheseau cbaractera of mali*, for> 
roerly vented: that k, a wicked i^tcniiuo lo 
hemoe bie mejeatr'a dbplearore agaiibt lik 
good lutyeeti ao renuing, and to aJwute hia 
beert fiom thereat of hia people? which 
wen poiota ao odkua, that be aecoed aotfto 
add afty Airther ioforcemeat or UJoatrition# 

** Tm third Anick coaained three Claeaaa. 
1. That aaihorlty of pertiMBew k oot rw* 

eewaty for tbe raiaiagof Aida and Subipdica. 
Thu tbe alow proceedaip of each ae* 

a 

wttUiea^mMtfit toaspfi^ifaeei^t aeoE^/ 
lity of tbe atate.-^. T^at psriia^ra uf m'* 
to prodeee luodry impcdiipeDta to the j«atde> 
aigot of ptioett, im give them occaawD of die- 
pleaaera and dacoateot. 

For proof of all which be alledged two 
placer, containtog the two firat of tboM aii coo* 
aiderationa, which arc propounded by tbe doe* 
tor, Co induce tbe refuam to yield to the Lota, 
in (be firat Sermon, p. 2d, 27. 

" * Rrat, if tbty would pleaK to cdbndar, that 
* though avek amemblica aa are tbe higbeat eaef 
* greatest repreaenta Ilyina of a kingdom, br taoat 
* aacrad aod bunoerable, and ueccaaa^ alao. to 
* rhoee endi to which they mere at iirat inath 
* luted i yet know we muai, tliat ordaOied ihey ^ 
* were not to tbfa end, to coo tribute any ri^ to 
* kings, wliercby to diailenge tribuUiry aidi ao^ 
^•ubaidiary beTpa, boi for the more equal ifot 
* pomug* uvX more eeay ratting of (hat wbi^ 
* unto kiugidoUi afprttain by natural and ori^ 
* giiiaJ taw end juauce, ai their proper inherl*, 
* tance aanexed to their iRi|>eriur crowoa froth * 
* their birth. And iberefim if by a magietralt 
* (hat ia supreme, irapoo oeceaaiu, extreme and 
* urgenr, auch eabeiaiiry helpa oe required, a 
* prOfMHtinn being heU reapeOtively to the abi* 
* lity of the penoni chargM, and (be aum and 
* quaniity ao required lurmount not too remark* * 
* ably the UM and charge for which it wai UvM, 
* very hard would it be for any nuui ia tim 
* world, that ahoold hot accnnlrri^f aatiafy ii>tk 
' demandf, to defood im cunacieoce from ilitg * 
* heavy prgodice of rcMatiag tha^|din40ce of 
* God, afid receiving to bimielf^Kfnaatian; 
* though even of iboae circutBatancca he noe 
* obeemd, wnich by the intnicipal law ia re- 
* quired. 

" i Secondly, if (hey would connder tl)eiiD- 
‘ portunitiei ibat £<ien may ba urgent, and 
* premitig Deecaaariea of state, that cannot etay 
' witbont certaio and appareot danger, for tbe 
* motion and rerolution of ao great ai^ viK a 
* body a$Mcba»emblire arc, nor yet abide ibeir 
' long and paoeing delibcra^in when they are 
* amembled, nor stand upon tbe kniweriiM of 
* tboae jenkoa and ovcr*wai7 caudeot andob- 
* jectiofta jude tfy some, wbo, wedded over* 
* modi to tbe Ion of epidemical and popular 
' .emm, aod bent to cram the tnoat jut and . 
* lawful deaigni of their wise and gracieua sore* 
' reigo^ aod that under tbe pkuaibk shews of 
* aiognlar liberty and freedom, whkh, if tbeir 
* conscienct might speak, would oppeor ootfamg 
* more (ban the ut^ing either of privute lu^ 
* mouTSy.pqawoua, or porposes.' 

** He said, be neMeJ not draw any argo* * 
menu or couclusfoos from places; the 
aubstence of tbe Charge appeared suAcientjy 
»tba words thernaelves: ano to this Sd Article 
be fixed two other of these sis characters of 
laaKce, khat rt is his wicked intention to avert 
bis iBejcliy*s minff from caosiog of parliaments, 
aod to caoseJealouiie^ seditlona, aod rlijiiioaa 
ia tbe iiog^m; whi^ be shortly enforced 
ibof: if pwiauieots ba taken away, miichkft ' 
aad diaorden aust needs abound, vitboal ao]r^ 
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r. l07S,^Prmedh^ Mgciht Dr. Moinufiig, [M$ 
Ipjiifbdkv of kw» 10 Ttkrm dm; gnof* 

iotrm^, wilhout opporMoidas 
W Mtai lo rcdroi* tiicm; and roodior 

• wftj OM dtoro bo to dixnctiona liotwuit tho 
kngo^ pcopio, to utauliiftfid distnper* iu 

, Che lUte, thOQ this ? 
** And 10 iio coflcladed thii third Article of 

Ifao Charge. 
**Tho luuita^i'oberobj (be doctor bad 

provided lojustif^f (oratleen to ekcoae) hits* 
idf, were prei^oeDded (o bo three. 1. 'I bat be 
did set attribute (o the king aaj lucb abaolute 
poiver a* aught be fiierciced at aU tiaiea, or 
opgo atl.occie»M>na, accurdirff to lei own pJea- 
fure> but onl^ upon oecewt^; euireme and 
urgotii. '’4. 1hat the cuni required mou be 
prdportioaable to the abilitj oi the party and 
to ue tiee and occiuion. 3. Tint ne did sot 
mjf that die lubetaace uf the niunii ipol or luw 
tiooel laivi Dught be omitted or neglected, but 
the eirctiiaiiaueea uiOf. 

** To tkoe were oiWred three Aoiwen, the 
£rU genenl, the other two portion la r. Tbe 
genem Amwer wai ihiif T1iut it it all one to 
Mve die power a haul u(c, and tole.(ve thejodg- 
tteiit arbit/ary, when to eaeeiite that power; 
fur allbaugli tUeib lioiiiAtioni iliuuld be admit* 
Ced, yot it ii left to the king »lone to deterrume, 
what 19 an urgent andpreMing nootnily, wlmt 
ia a juat pruMrtwn, U>di in reipect of (he 
a^liiy, and or the uae aud ucoaiioti t and wliut 
amll be laid to be a circunittanoe, ami whot of 
Che wbiiaoce of tbe Uw; and diOMlject i« 
Wft wilboMk remedy: the legal boQodi being 
taken nwa^&o private pereon ahall be allowed 
lo oppoec hie own pitrtkutar opinion in any 
•f dieie pointa icrthe king's reeolntioii: so diat 
•U these liiiutatfona, thoitgb specious in shew, 
are iu effect froidets aud vain. • 

^ Tfie first perticuler Ai^pwer applied to that 
liaitalioii of urgent necessity, was takt« from 
the ease of Nonnaody, as it nppeurs in the 
ComiaefiCaries of Guuoic Jemme, apon the 
custooiary laws of that dudiy: they baeing 
been oppressed with some grievancei, contrary 
Co this frauchise, made their complaiut to Lewis 
tbe leulb, whkb by his charter, in tbe year 
IdlAi act^«Mgi(^.ibe ri^ an^ custom of 
the country, aod that they lud beea eujustly 
gHered, did mnt ud' provide, that from 
tbcnce-forwtug they shoold be free fraon sJlJ 
eobsuliei and exactions to be impose^ by him n 
and bis successors; yet with this t^oie, * si oe- 
* eesside grand ne le requircCf which small es- | 
jeeptioa hath devoured ail these hnmumties; ‘ 
for though these states meet etery year, yet 
they have little or no power left, but to agree to 
each levies, as tbe king will please Co make 
1^00 them. 

** Tbe lecoodpttfticiiUr answer ip plied to the 
fimicacroft aod dumDadoo of diis pe w, which 
may be prttiaBded to be made by tms word, 
dmaesences, ee if be did, acknovftedge cho 
bis(4« be bowd le the substaace of tbe law, 
•ndikee osdy b rwardoftbe maaoerf wberaBs 
if bit piaegs be oomrred, it will that 

bceedi by Chgt wes^ Tbe amemMy er pai- 

liansents, and assent of the people, such con* 
tribetiofif which ia tbe v«ry*MbsUoce of tbe 
right and liberty now io 4)ue»tide. 

Tbe Circuinstancn of Aggravniioo ob¬ 
served to be'anoeied to ihii cause, were these. 
Tbe first from the place where these sennons 
•ere preached; the court, dig king's own fit- 
uuJy, whme such docinne wus befure so well 
bebeved, thntno man neecM lo be converted. 
CN' this there ceuld be do end, tut either simo- 
niacaJ, by fiaiiery and soothing to make way 
Ibr hn own pre/erment, or else extreme rnali- 
oous, to add new aftiictbiis t'l those wlio Uy 
under his majesty's wrath, disgraced and im- C* oned, and to enlarge (he wound wliich had 

D given (0 t)>e Uws and liberties nf.jl>* 
kingdom. 

** I'be second was from tits consideration of 
his holy functiou! he is n preacher of God's 
word; and yet lie had mdravuured to luake thac 
which wta Uieonly rule ofju Mice and gou<liiees, 
10 he the warrant for vioU nee and oppression. 
He u A messenger of pence, hut lie liad endea¬ 
voured to sow sude and dissensHin, not only 
Minoiigtt prkaie penoii^, but even betwixt the 
king and bis people, to the disturbnnce and 
danger of die wliofe .stoce: lie is a spiritunl 
father, but like diet evil Hither in ti^e gospel, 
be IriUb given bis childreo stones nistcad of 
bread; instead of fiesli he bath given them 
scorpions. La>dy, be is a Quiit»ier of the 
cbuicli of England, but he Until acted the part 
of a Koinidi Jesuit; they labour om destruction, 
Uy dissolfing the oath of allegiance Ukcu by 
the people; lie doth die seme w ork, by disunh* 
iogtbeoeib of protect!on aud junice takeri by 
tbe king. 

A thin) point ofaQravatino was drawn from 
tlic quality of these authors, upon who^9 au- 
ibority he* doth principally rely, being for die 
most part friaA and Jesuiu, and from bis fraud, 
and soifting in citing dbrsc au thorn to purposes 
quite ditferent bom (heir own mesniugi. 

" Touching which it wa* pcrfbmied, that mort 
of bis places are such as were intended by the 
eacbors cooeerning ebarduto iDonan:lues,oot re¬ 
gulated Inlaws or contmeu betwixt the king aod 
bts poople; and in answo^ all authorities of 
this kind, wcTt allec^ed certain piasaieaof a 
Speech fim ov late soverergn king James, to 
the lords aod commons in Mrbaaent, 10OP. 

" lo these rmr ume* we ore todistuiguish be¬ 
twixt tbe state of kings in ibeir first original, 
and between tl^e state ^ ssttled'ki^ arMf mo- 
Dtrehs that do at this due govern m dvil kiag- 
doma, fitc. • . \ 

** Bvary Jest kmg in a settled kiogdom, is . 
bound to phserve tbe paction made to bis peo-) 
pie by his laws, ia trioung his govenraselt 
agraeaUe thercuatn, fitc. 

** Ad ^ngi that are not grants or paijered, 
lAll be dad to bound themselres withm tbe 
luaita ev tbgir law#; aod they that ptrsoade 
tbeca \o du contrary are vipcis tod ptKs, both 
agaimt ibom and tbs oomiBOu wsalth. 

**Jt area secondly obesrred, that in tbe IT 
pa|e 9i bb first 8ctWB| be dica tbua werdS| 
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Slivn d« )epbu»| iib. 5, cip. 17. Acevptiii- 
* ooea populi eiM coniiiiioocio aeceuft- 
* nan •& vi juris usturulis ant |enuuo>, nequf 
* ex jsre cummuui.' ' Tbu Jesuit afUs, * necpie 
* ea SJibquo jure Ilupaais;' which worik aie 
Ull i>ut by the dociur, Jait the reader uiight be 
invited to iix^uin^what was * aoCiquum jus Ul^ 
* piui i«ami it n^h i iiave been (ea rued iron the 
simte author iu luiethcr place of iliat work, that 
about two hundred years since, ih» liberty was 
l^runted to ilie people by one ot‘ tlie kin|p, that 
uu tribute should Iwioiposed vritlmut lUir roD> 
tent. Aud the author adds funher, tint after 
the )hw introduced and eoofinned by custom, 
tlK* kin| is bouktd to observe it. rrooi this 

tookjjccasinii to luuke this sb«<rt di* 
i;res>kun, That the kin|s ofrSpejn being pow* 
orlUl ami wise princes, would never Lave pwed 
with sucii a mark of absoluie royalty, if they 
hid n-it found iu this course more adtnniage 
thiui 111 the other, and the success tod prospc* 
rity of lUitt kiuadom, tbruugJi (be valour and 
iuuuHiry of the Spauish nation, so much udvuiv 
evii sioce that liiav, do nuuiire»t tlie wisdom of 
that chunue. 

** liie tlnni observation of fraud, in penert* 
mg ills uiilikors, was tlus: In ilie twentieth page 
ol the first Sermon, be cites diese words out of 
the same Sunret, de Icgihus^hb. 5. c. 15. fbl. 
dOO. * Tiibuia «mo maxime natural ia, ct pne 
* se Terre justitijiD, ^ow eviguiitur de rebus 
' propria;' this he priKJiiccfb in proof of the 
just right of kinus to lay trihutes. And no man 
that re uU ic<Jouot«, but that m Sum os’s apinkaii 
liie kiiip’n interfst sml propriety in the gms of 
ins subjects, is die ground of i!i:it justice; but 
the troth is, that inures in ihnt chapter had 
di.<itnlnited tributes into divers kinds, of whicli 
be rui ll V 0 Q e sort,' Tribututn rcale,' and d esen be« 
it iluis, * ^Solent itu vocan p^awones qucdain 
* 4|uc penduntur regibut et prmcipibtis exretia 
* ot agris, qu9 d piingipio ad sustemationem 
* illis tpplicata fuenint, ip« vero in feodum in 
* sliis ea donnrtint sub carts pensione annoa, 
* quis juie civrii cunoji iippcllan sulet, qola cer- 
‘ U r^ls et leye pne>cripta era! ;* so that the 
issue is, this, which Susres alarms for jtmilka- 
tion of one kind of tribute, which k no more 
than a fec^furra of rent doe by reservation in 
the grunt nf^lio king’s own larMs, tlie Dr. here- 
in, worse than a Jesuit, doth wrest to the justi* 
ficatiuii of all kilids of tribate exacts hf 
imposition upon the goods of the suljects, 
wherein the king liad no interest or propriety 
at aU. .. . • • 

• 4. ** Tlic last aggravation was drawn from 
bis behaviour since these Serenone preacbed, 
whereby he did eootjiiue otHi lo aoftiply awd 

dDcreaseliis offence, yea, even siudb the silting 
of lbs partiainent, and his bcioR qnestioned n 
partiaraeaS; upon the 4th of Mac Uat be was 
so bold, as to publish the sane doetrine its bit 
own parisiwehurefa of Giles; tbe points of 
which Senooni are these t * • 

** That the king had rjeht to order all, as to 
him should seem good, without smy man’s cua* 
seat. That (be Ling oighi require, ie toe of 

6S$^ pmtUli m a 4.. {ki 
oecesiky, aid; end tf to««^4^dsd not 
ply, the kiitt migbe jusdjrjviBgA. Tbat*l# 
propriety of euates and gon^ sras <ai4ili|ui||, 
IU the subject; but excraordinarily, that is, ni 
case of rbe king’s need, tbe king hath rigbg to 
dispoae them. 

** These asseriiont i& that Semoii, he eesd, 
wo'jld Wpruved by very good testiiDoay, aad 
tbereforo oeairvd die lorog that it might be eis*a>. 
fully examined, because the chtniDonabeld it to 
he a great c.>nieinpt to the pariiineot for bim 
to ni'untain that ao publidji whidi was bto 
qoeviiiined. 

“ Thr^ held it | great |>fesomption for a pri¬ 
vate divine co debate tlie right aud power orrba 
Liji|, which is a mtfirer of such a nature, as 
to be baadM only in this high court, aad |ba4 
with moderation and teudernrss.^Aad so ba 
ooncluJed that poioi of aggravation. 
* ** 111 the last pluee, beprodneed somesi^ 
precedents as might testiff what the npmioA of 
our snc«»tors would have been, if this case bad 
Jalleo out in I heir time; and lierdn, he said 
he would confine himvelf tr> the reigns of the 
fir^t three KduArd*, two of them princes of 
great glory: He began wiUi the eldest, Wetcni. 
]. e. 99. , 

** Oy this statute, S Ed. 1, proviiaon was 
made a^inst those who should Cell any false 
news or device, by which any discoid or scaodid 
may arhe betvht tbe king, his people, tod greet 
men of the kingcfon* 

** 97 Edw. 3, Hot Pari n. 90. It wai^ 
ebred by the kiug'i prorUmatiun, scut into all 
the counWs of England, Thit ihev tot reported * 
time he would nut observe tbe threat Vnu\gr, 
nere amlcLinas people, who desired to pit 
trouhls and debate bkwrtc ibekiiieoadbissii.b* 
jert^ and to disturb the peace and good estate 
of the king, tha people, aud Uie reUlm. 

** 6 Kdw. 9. Inter unvss orriiaaiioaes, Henry 
de Beamond, Ibr giving the king ill eoinad 
against his oath, was pot from the cooncil, and 
restrained from evtnine into the presence nf to 
king, u nder pain of coon acsUon ami banithcaeiU’. 

** 19 Kdw. 9. Clause Jdinidors. Commisriens 
were gnmted lo ioquiic upuri the siaiute of W» 
t.'touchiog tbe spr^iug of news, whereby dis¬ 
cord end^Kandu tnigfii* grow beiwiit the king 
aud his people. , ' 

** iO £dw. CUuee M. 9d. Proctamatioi 
went out to arrest ell tltem who had presumed 
to report, that (he kina would lay uptm tie 
wools certain sums, besides ttie anrienc anddM 
costomy, where •the king calls iliM 
' Exquisita meodacU, he. qum oon tan turn 
' publicata Issioneo, sed in oostrum ceduet 
r damBiifn,ec dedectm osariifvgSem.' 

** IdEdw, 3. Rot.Almanw. Tbe king wntes 
to the arebtHshop of Caorerbory, excostM bisw 
self for some ii^poaiiions wlucb fie bad laid, pro- 
freeieg<bis great sorrow for it, desires to areb- 
bishop by indulgences end ether waye to tdr Bp 
(he DMple to c^y frir him, hopir^ that God, 
foord^oable oim by icm setitotor^beiMit 
to mehe amerMfs tad cotorert hii sulpects to 
iboie prrssorcs, 

♦ V ^ 



^ CmM»Cu I*) W ^gahat Dr 

1A L^aiIa ■■■■■'•I ' tb«WteaM%l sreccdtoti ^ ancient 
^ia§k wtteb me alMfed, he adM ts ced^ 
WhjiieBl MacedcQt oqi ef a book called PupUla 
Otali, bcinc puUbhad Ibr the lAMnictna of eoa< 

in uw title * de putieipantibas cun ««• 
* oodunuaicMCu,' fl4. 59. All the articles of 

CWia are inierAd wkb tb» direction, 
'* H?i» aitjci*loe utoon^* debrot ^vibu in* 
^jCorabit coi]le»siones*audire iofni proeiiKUun 
* Cautnflficme'ii> 

** U« hk^iie retBentbcred the proclamalioo 
8 Jafi» for the c JJiiw in and bunno^ of doctor 
Cowrri boo^, lur wnieh thete reaaooe are |iven, 
Fur lantakiA^ Uie true ktate of the periiameni of 
the kiiigdeui, and fuadaineficu conKicoiion and 
priviieitN (hereof: for ipeehin^ irrcecreoil/of 
(he coiuiooii laW| U beiit^ * thing uiurlp uiJavr- 
ful for an; lubject to tpeek or write efaiaet iliat 
law under wbicU lie liveih, and «b»cb «e are 
•worn and reeotve to maintaiQ. * 

" From tho»o prviedeou be eolleeted, that if 
former parliameoit were ao cureful of fahe ro« 
mouri and*oe*a, tliej would have been much 
nore tender ofiucli doctrinei la tbeae, wliicU 
might produce true occaaiona of discord beiwist 
ibt king and hia penple. 

** If thoae whi> repurted the king would Uj 
imposiruiiii, aud break hia lawi, were tboughc 
•ueb bciocHia (iifvnden, how much moreabeuid 
the man lie oMiiteinned, wbo perauaded the kiiic 
he 11 nut l^ouud to keep ih<M iawsf If (bat 
gr^ king wua ao far from chaUenging anj right 
ii)4ita kind, that be prori.iied bn own aorrow 
and rtMDtonce for grieriug hia ntjecta with 
unlawful charges: It coafeaem were enjoined 
to frame ibe cunaciencea of the people to tbc 
obeerrancca of thev laws, certain)/ auuli do^ 
trine, and such a ^reuclw aa tbia, would Imre 
been held moat urungn, and abooiioable io all 
iheie CitnrI ? 

The third Reoeral pan wta the coodsaion 
or pra/er of the commoos, wliicb contisM of 
three cUuara. 1. They reserved to themaelrei 
Uber^ of any other accuaation, and for this, be 
said, there wna great renaon, (hat at (be do^r 
Aalti plied bit oifeocea, lo they may renew their 
aecuiiaiona 9. They wive (o theo^vet hberty 
of replying to hia Anawer, fnr they had great 
eaoae to think that be who would ahift lo cnixh 
jo offaudinf, would ah1ft moch niore io aaewer* 
iog. S. They deaire he aigbt be biooghtto 
eKaninatioh a^id judgment; thia they iliought 
would be very important for the coBimiOofihe 
pfeaencage.fortbeKcuri^ of ihefocure tgalnat 
^Kh wicked and malictona practices; and so lie 
oonciuded, that soeiiig the eaoae bad straogtfk 
eOMth to inaintain lUelf, hit hniDhle tuie to | 
thn/Iordihipa waa,Tiiat they would notobaerre 
^ iafirmicies tod defects, to the diouDuiioa or 
prg^odice.or that tireogth.'* 

June 9. Lmd Keeper ftaviag reported 
the Declonuioo bafora atntioaed, and^'^ sub- 
stance of hir. Pyiti's bMech ou tin delivery of 
it, the fords ordWed, tJMt the said Manwariiig 
ikotld be ta^on iif^cu*t'xly, and brought to 
•oiwer (he Cberge eebibited agaiotc hia. 

KMssea ia Dr. MaowtnQf*s ca^. 

June UUk Koger Mtnwariag, doctor io 
drriaity, being this day brought the bar, the 
DecUn^u of the comnons against him woe 
read. Tbm Mr. ffoijeaot Crew tod Mr,'At- 
toroey^Oeusml did clutrge fainWItb the offences 
eonuiufd io the said D^fararion: and opened 
tho Proofs of the said Offencti out of the aero* 
ral places of his two Scrmoei, which be preached 
before the king in July Imt. And (hey did fur* 
tber charee the said Roger for pretrhrog a third 
Sermon toe 4Lh of Ala; lair, rittiog the pmrlfa* 
meatfiu hisown panih church of St. Giles iu the 
Pieldvj wberdn be delivered three Articles to 
this efer, vis. 1, ** That io motren cf 
plies, io cases of ndeeMicy, the king bad right to 
order all, as teened goM to him, without con* 
sent of bis pe^e. ff. That the king might re* 

; 9aire l,oans orbii people, and avenge on sucti 
as ihoald deny.* 3. luat the subject hath pro* 
perty of his goods in ordiaary ; but, in eitmoxw 
dioariee, the property was in ihe king.'*»Aud 
they duirged the sm Manwtring with grent 
preiamptioa, to dispute the right of tlie aing 
and liberty of the subject, and the right of tJie 
parliainents, in bis ordinary Sermons. 

The Charge being entled, llie I.ord*Keeper 
demanded of Dr. Alunkvnriug, Whether lie did 
ucknowledge tbe 3 tenets to be preaclted by 
him ia bh Sermotu dtb of Muy: this he abso¬ 
lutely denied. Whereupon the Clerk read 
tbc Kiamiuarion of if. Clayton, eiq. and sir D. 
Nortou, knt. who had afinued Msoe partstherts 
of upon their oaihs. Tlien Dr. Manwariog he* 
ijig Emitted to speak for himselfi protested be- 
Am Cod, upon Ikis salvatiou, ** TMt lie never 
had any aeaiung to perMiule tbe king to glier 
the fufldameoUllawsofibe kingdom : hb ouly 
ends were to dP hb majesty service; aud tu 
persuade a sopply iu cgaei ofosireme neces* * 
sityt be desicM fovour andjusdee lo csplain 
hiostf; and, because hb book consists of nmoy 
conclaSKma, that the spiritual lords miglit be 
judges of t^ iafoiepcei and logical deductiojis 
(bensid.* He foither humbly besought (heir 
lordsbipe to allow him couascl to speak for him, 
in point of law; timetoaiiiwertbe porticnlars; 
a cc^y of the Charge in writit^; pnd recourse 
to Ins hooks at boiu, upon ^utiun to atiend 

aagaio, when their lordships ahalJ appoint. 
* The prisoner b^g withdrawn, and, after 
some delate on bis requests, brought to tbe her 
again, the Lord*Keeper, bj direction of the 
heose, blamed him for foat be divided his, 
jodgea; by reqairiog*! pert of hb Chiige . 
agamtt him to be reforretl to the lorijs rhe 
btthc^; Wiereu the whole matter belonp to * 
all the lords ioinily.^TbuQ hb lordship rola 
him, xWt the noose had considered of hfo other 
rrqpeau, aud iruted him these, vix, To 
have n copy or bb Charge. I. To lave lime 
till nWy momiag to sake hb Ansaetk rS. 
To here leave to go to Us ewh hooeeratid to 
abide there with a aeqicr. And lus fordihip 
fortber (eld hiip,Tliai if, upon recollectibg him* 
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ielf, b« ifiOl d«)ire access to tbeit lordsfaips to*: schpcores, aod are doI cotoplaloed of by ilit 
itforrow iaorDio|» it abail be gnmtcd hia. | bat the iufereoctft ooly, dfiwn froa 

• Juiuf-il A from t&< comuuni, bj £.; ibta -U* 
•ir e3».GileMd «h«rt. ' cr.^ lear. »expl«uh^fiDlw»f|bo« 
• 'Cb,-9^rtofwhichM««.«wMC<«t«iK pow^M! Tb«firR»hefe be»jt‘ITjat kinn 

-•ixtg Ite'Jdum.ting’. BookilM "kl >bn ’l*«*i* omnipoimce •'H' »» *•>3. 
V awirtty. conwund »« the 

rhepiinting<rfth.rbook; but 
JK % they h.d«uie to «.)««, bccuse, , ^: fur the P»lro>«* ‘ Di. ewl.'; ^Mr. 
iba^E^y i^iul tl,.«e word* »^k M.i in th^ p**']" '«b.re. 

. otidJtdTi^ ••>11 »Wod » the prieted bock, j PS?*""*"! J 
AeZtfWj oo.«e*»e the printer dut»l not du » ;;8“<1 K«“« k.opiw ^«hl >t 
it Wi^^ut wWit. il«T .bereforu d«ifed their i *“"'■««: aod, U, l!.e,la«.o/ .be k|j>gdoo,. 
lordSe io »«nii.e by »Ui lue..., ihu xpeciuJ ' >"•*«. ?fG;>d '5» ‘“"g- } l'« »>lw^ 

,*B«S6i^nd vhea their lotdd.ipela/e luund ' ^ch.ug t^,iig'.^««.e.; »lu-rc 1« 
the penyT ur pertb^, -ho Jure ibe -.rr.ut, ^P-«• ■TJiatjwUM .nw- 
tbe wmriun, Vronuid to here him «r the-.o ! f 
punrihcd, Mlh 0, much ,.,«uy or mu.r, a. P*«P*''" 

fSis-isiiK! 
* • .... * . • was not, UOA the kiug >h«iulcj )i«»l have 

i i A ft ft cucm^ii Acre, a« \s iir»irrd. 
A iWba um^ iiie Kiuu iicki ajstc inibi« 

llK etommaliou who ,.ve 'hi wnrTani fi,? | And tnuclm, th.jto mfereoM. Bade by .U 
printing „f Dr. hlniiw.rinB’, Hook, ihe.r lord- I "•"»»■'* "f *»• »«“ ‘•'•'•ploioed 

r.ll „.L. .. „„n ..I "f. ‘'“y "“I"'!* “> sediuon or hhijx will bike is into coiiikjderatHPU; uid do 
that ilirrcjo, wliich sJ»il be fit* 
• Hie same (by. upon nnuthcr Mrs«i^ of the 
coniooiit to Oiv upper it «a> ordered by 
their lord«lu|tk, TImi ltd. lb({|erp wIki primed 
Ur. Mnniviiriiig’^ fbok, befrMully tirombi 
beforo their lorcSstiips j «iuj, being bmuglitto 
the bfir, Strom und eianiiiicd, sjisnered, That 
Dr. Mani«arii»B, liimself, delivered bim bistro 
^enrnmsto lie pr 11)0x1, ttitb the bii|^p ori..ou* 
d<m\ BiguiricnlMin ro that ett^^under bk 
lordship*! hand : aiul tliat tthen tlie book nrni 
fidlg prmred, Ur. Manwuring brooghi ilje tide 
of his said book, wnicen with his own hnnrl. as 
it is now priutcii. Hereupon 4he said priiiter 
vBSdithiiKied at this tpe; and the carl of Ka- 
K% nud the bishop of Xincoln were sent, from 
the hou^, to tb« bishop of London, to under* 
itund, fruin hU lords bip, wbnt mithonty he had 
for Mgnilying his foejesty'especial cottunaod for 
the prinuug of Dr. Manwtring's Book. 

Jisflc 19. Dr. Mantra ring being this day 
brought to the bur before tlic lords, and ad* 
iiiittcrl to spc;ik for himself unto the Charge of 
the couiirioos ngaijst him, aiiswered ui ciTcct, but be saw iohun (as St. Bernard saith) *TUat 
ns f<dlo«eil); ** First, be shewed that he was* tliare m some men wbu are mueri tfd um 
under a g^t^burdicu of sorrow aed weakMM Mitereatfi/' and that he was sorry to liear such 
hare U) praseiu hiinsell uiitu^licir lordships: 
and then reiHkrcd them butn&le chibka, for 
gieing lum leeve.and lime (o recullect hinself 
before he made bis Answer j and craved n 
foaoarable interpretation of what ^ was now 
^ Speak. As touching his two Senaoiis com* 
ptaioed of by the coaunons, he said, * That be 
wBiiiidcteed 10 preach tbem by apeUicreosoo* 
straDM ofthe necessiues of »e stAe at foai 
Jifoe:' and that he prioied lh«m bismajery's 
spscial cofoRiiaids That the ground/of bis CutioM^ in those two ScrooDs, are in the 

ly atripiarts, and ui tht jaierprctert ibe 
VOL. iTt. 

malice, or lo the iicstroying Al* tlie municipal 
laws of the hind, or slighting of parliaments, be 
protested, before Cod and \m lioly angcLs I hat 
they were nescr in lus ilidugbts. lie only 
tiHHigig U) peisuado ,tlKise liurvourKliW geiitl^ 
men, wIki refused to conform thcinsdves, io 
yield a supply unto tl:e present and imnuiieot 
iicc^tie^otthe siatc. .^»d, in the conclusioa 
of bis speech, be eapi cssed his greet sorrow to 
bo tlius accused: and begged pard(M) and 
mercy of tJicir lurdsliips, aud*of the com mom, 
(•von for God's sake; for the kiiig’a sake, wliom 
(bey 40 much boiioureil; for rrligioii*s snkc j 
and for his calliag's sake; humbly beseeching 
tiremio accept of ilits soLiuisiiuii/' 

Hiis being spokeu by L)r. Manwaring, and 
Im willed lu withdraw; tl«c lord archbishop of 
Canterbury, (Dr. George Abbot) railed to hin 
to May ; and having de^rrd leave of tbe housa* 
that be might say samcwuai uiub Ihiu, which 
waa granird; bis gruce then (old him, * That 
lie might ^ve tifaile some better use of the 
great fovonr which they did huo, in giviug bia 
lime to recollect liimself before his Answer 2 

an Answer to ibe accosaCkm oftfie commons / 
but, Cod be thanked, the king bad now wiped 
away what was intended by hit two Sensoasf 
whl^ Sermons, hit graea said, l»a boih mislik* 
ed and ablatrT^ and woe sony ilwt he came 
oely to eitenuaie bis foult. Touching I be par* 
(icipatino, which Man waring gave thekiag 

iio God, bis grace told him, * llmt it was very 
laepbedw; and that ihoea words in the Piwlrns, 

Dii mriif wayranb ab such matter:* and 
toachiog h» other aasenwn, that there ii no 
ptke but between equals,, aod not bCUeea 
God and man; tbe partat and Ids chiUm^ 

2 a 
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no# bHwf«o th« king and bis |>m)e j lus 
toM,him, ' It mi9 impious and f'lfse; and tbtt 
kniind tberehy drawn' iin iufani^ opon us and 
oar rdd^on; arn# Ind giren an occasion tn tlie 
lasuits 10 inducfl vs :* and sKcwod libn, * That 
the iCfipi»rv% do plaialjf declare and prore a 
juMica from Ood to man, Irom a fArcnt to bn 
children, and iVom a kii^ to liii people:' and 
Arther. * That, hy tb« la^ of Ood and man, 
there was ever I communitiic ju^liea betweeu 
tha king and bit people, for matter of coiut, 
andadbtrilmtiTejusticeforgovcmrueuC Then 
putting hiiu in nimd of Anaxarchut the phiU^ 
eopher, whom the king of Cyprus caused to be 
brayed m a braten mortar fr>r bit base datiery 
(as a jast reward for lU fratteren of pHntes) be 
blarncd bim mu<‘b for citing of ftoarei, and 
oeber Jeauitt in bi^ sermoin; aod willed him to 
read the Fathers, tlietuiicntiDUrpretenoftbe 
ventures." 

The ArchbishojTltaviag ended his grave ttC 
fuooitlon, l>r. Maownring mntle u iA}rt replv 
toeeiim|*his said two aiacrtions: aod lOid, 
* That be denied not justice and law to be be¬ 
tween kifljt and people; but mEnnetl that tlie 
king's justice tmuld not be rcr|uilrd : and ea* 
cus^ nimseIf for ci(in| of Suarez, for in tliose 
places he spake fur the king.' 

The prisoner beiug withdrawn, tlio lords con* 
•iderrd of their censure ngaiast him; and tbeir 
lordships thought hiui worthy of severe punish* 
neht, lor attributing unto the king aparticipe- 
tioQ of Ood’s omnipotence, aod an absolute 
jwwer of |overniDeiit; for li is scandalous Hsaer- 
tions agaioat parliaments; and fut branding 
tfaoee centlemeij, who refused the Inte Loans, 
with itonaiion; but, for t^al he so deeply 

rotestedtbat be had no in tendon to seduce the 
inf's conscience; nor to sow sedition between 

bis majesty and bis people; nor to incense his 
majesty agniast peiiuuncnls; nor to nbrogaie 
ibe municipal luws, as was objected by Uie 
commons; and iu r^t^rd tltat tlie king htmself 
bad protested (as was afbnncdhy some lords of 
the pnvy-coQficiJ) that he understood bim not 
iu that sense; and for that bis innjmv's gnw 
cions Answer unto the Petition of Xlisht cziii* 
bited this parliament, bntb rpmoved those jen* 
busies, which otlienrise the sul^Kts might 
jnstJy beva feared, by tlie assertions in tbnee 
Sermons: and also mr that he, tbc said Dr. 
Manwdrioe, had sliewed b mself very penitent* 
and sorry fear the same i Uietr icvdslup^ Agreed ’ 
of a miMler Scoumce against him tban otlier- 
siri<e they would.—This Sentence, being frrst 
jargued by parti, was afterwards read and as* 
eented unto by the general and onauimousrote 
of the whole Muse. 

June 14. A Meeeen was seot to the cons* 
moDi, * TTiat tlie lor£ were ready to proceed 
to Judgment against Dr. Manwanog; if ibey, 
with tbeir Speaker, will'cocndto demand me 
easoe.’ Aium. *T\m will rocne presently.' 
Tbt IpHs being in ibeir robep, Dr. Miuwonni 
sewbou^t to tlichnrhy (he Serjeant at ariAe; 
•nd toe edflunons wish I Iw Speaker being conse,. 

*Sr. SpeaWsaMMy lords; ^ koi|fats, I 

eitisens, and burgesses, of tbe cocumooe house 
of puiioment, have ioipmtied beAm your 
lorddiips Roger Mao waring, clerk, doctor in 
diviniry, of divers cfiormous crimes; fbr which 
your loi^sbips bate convened him before you, 
and examined the saul oQcn<t.>$; aud nuw, 
tlie commons have commipded lue, their 
Speaker, to desnood Judgmeut agaiastldui fur 
the same." » ^ 

Tbe Svbcatvj against Dr. Manwaring. 

Then the Lord Keeper pronounced ilia 
Jutigmeut against hiui in die«e words, vi^. 

■** Whereas Roger Munwariug, doctor in di* 
viniiy, hath been impeached by llie house of 
coiuiauiis fur misdemeaiiors of^ higltnat urc, 
in prcacliisg two Sermons before hla luajesiy flT 
summer last; which arc since publuhcd in 
l>rint, iu a Oook mtituW, * Keligiuu otid Alls* 
* giaucc;' und in a third Sennou prenclicd in 

parish cfaurCh of St. Odes in the Fields, the 
4til of May last; gnd d^cir lordships liave con¬ 
sidered of the said Dr. Manwaring s Answer 
rliereunto, expressed wiih lean untl grief for 
bis offence, most humbly craving pardon Uicro 
furcuf the Inrdn and cumiuons: yet neveribe¬ 
lts*, for th'ii tlMb can bo no sathfocUon for tlie 
fr«At o(Tei:v(s H herewttli lie is cliarged by the 
SAid dvilurution, wbicJi do evidently appear hi 
tbe very wurdiof the said i\\o Scnuons, tbeir 
h’nUbips hare proceeded tu judgment aguhiit 
bim; and there G>ra ihi>» high court doth ad¬ 
judge.—1. lluc Kogcf Maiiwnring, doctor in 
divniitv, ibnll be imprisoned during the plea¬ 
sure otlheliouso. '2. I1iat he shall be fined at 
ifiOOL to (lie king. 3. That he sUnll make 
micIj suboiissioii and ackiiowle<]gment uf his of* 
Aaico, ■’t sImII be set down by a committee in 
writing, Unii here ot the liar, niid in tbc liouse 
of couunnas. 4. Tbat lie sbalt be suspended 
fur cbetcmi of,three ycara, from the etc reiving 
of tbc mininry ; and in tbe mean time a suffi¬ 
cient preaching loinhu^* shall be pruvkied nu1 
of the piufiis Of his living to serve tbe curv ; 
cliis suvpviisioo, and this provisiou of m preach¬ 
ing loiuistor, slwll be done by the ccclesiasticnl 
jurisdiction. That bo shall be disabled for 
erer to preach at tbc court hereafter. 6. I'bnt 
lie sholl be for ever disabled to have any ecedc- 
siasticel dignity or sccobirnfice. 7. Tlwt die 
said Book ts worthy to he burnt: and that for 
the better effecting of this,^is nmjesty may lie 
moved to grant a proclamarion to call in the 
SHid Dnoks, that they mav l>c all Jnirut accord¬ 
ingly, i^I^odoa, and in bnUi the luiHenities; 
and for rbe inbibiting tb4 printing thereof, 
hereefrer, upon a great penalty. And this is 
tbe Judgment of the lords." 

Tbei thg commoos departed, and Dr. Man- 
waring was sent pnoiner to the Fleet.—Afrer 
tliis rlw bishop of Uneoln fl>r. John Williaiss) 
rODottnd (he Answer of tbe bUhop of London, 
unto the Mesuie sent him by (be house 
IStko^JuneHto this Iffirt. vis. Utiit the bishop 
of London (Dr. George Momfu%ne) nuawer- 
ed, ' Hiat be reewvcd a letter from ibc bisliop 
of Both sad Wdk (Dr. W. Loud) the list sum* 
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inpf, for tlje |iriming mid poblkliio^ of Dr. 
Mau«arin|*» twi^ Sermons by hit lut^eUy's 
caDimand : and thcreapon bii lordship did pre 
way fjr ibe priacio^ tlMreof, without furtlicr 
eiaintnstioQ 2 tod caused iliesc words ‘ Pub> 
Irihed by Ins M^estv'i Sfiecial Ctmioiand/ (o 
be pul on the front of the said book; thui ti 
ini^t appear tu be printed by bis majesty's sa> 
iboQty, and nut by bis lordsaip'sapprobaiinn.' 
Hereupon the said biibop of Bath and W«lls 
beln^ prvaenc, aaidf ' He could ^ireausudJcii 
Aristver uiico this reinm; but acknowleJ^cil 
that lie wrote the said letter unto the bUlnp of 
London, by bis oitycsly's eiprew coiuiuaud* 
Bienr, that tfte soid two Senuons should be 

^jlMlUi^^lnsfi letter, lie said, be wn>ie last 
summer from Woodstock, Vbeo bis majesty 
was there/ And the earl of Monrj;oo»e^ 
affirmed, upon bis Uouour, * Tbat fie was tlicn 
present at Woodstock, and lururd bis majoty 
comamud thv lii»fiop of Rath and Wells to 
cause the said Book to be printed ; and that 
the said bisbup desired Ids oujesty lo think 
better of it, fir there were many thiii|2s tbcri'in 
wbieh w ould be very diitastcful lo I lie people/ 
—Die tiuke of Rucks, alsu, and (he cwrK of 
Suffolk uud Dorset, protested,Oil ibrirlionciirs,' 
«I'liat Lhey hare since beard his u^city affirm 
asmucli/ 

June 16. The House of Lords orUereU to 
be delivered to the king by Ike Lord>Keeper 
two Messages, one aitaiiwt*l>r. Manning's 
Rooks; desiring his mejesty to put out lib Pro- 
clnmuiion to call in the said BooU, that ibey 
might be all burnt in London mid Westminster, 
and at both the uoiversities, Also lo iuliibit 
the reprinting of them under sererv jivoal- 
tie^ 6tc, 

June 18. The Lord Keeper reported the ktne^s 
^ Answer lo the two Mvssage«^coiiceming tlie 

cancelling the cormnivtion of Etcise. and nbanl 
Dr. Manwario^s Books. Asto Dr. Manwaring, 
bis majesty Kaid, “ Thai lie was well pleaseil 
wiih their request, and would iirder the atinr- 
ney^ieneral to prepare u pruclaniation accord* 
angly.” 

Dr. Manwaring's ^oawis^iOir. 

Jane Dr. Miawaring wasbrot^hi io Ote 
bar, in order to read and subscribe iIk follow- 
ing Submission, w^icb a cofumittec of lords faa^ 
drawn up fur that purpose : via. • 

** May it please this honourable Ijouk, T do 

here, iu all sorrotViOf heart aud true repeatiftce, 

acknowledge the many entire and indiscretiooa 
wbtdi I liave commuted; iu prendiiug and 
pablkhine those two Sermous of loinr, wldcb f 
called ^ Ivdigioa aoJ Alleglauce/ and lOT great 
funic in fidliBg upon tbie tb«u>e agniu, ana hand* 
ling the same rashly and unadviseilly, in my 
own petrish efaureb of Sc. Giles in im Heidi, 
tlw 4th of May last post. I lii tuify acknow* 
ledge those 5 Senaona af»reiue, te haye Ueeu 
fuU of many daogernos pamsgrl, inferences, 
scoodafous aspersions io most pans o((besumf i 
and I do humbly acknowledge (he justice ot. 
tliij honourable Louse, in tbat Judgiuehi and 
8<ii(cnce pawed u;^q me for iny great offence: 
end I do, from the bottocu of my heoA, crave Crdon of' God, tlie Ling, and this bouoiiraUe 

use, the rhurcli, and (fits commonwealth jn 
general, anJ these worthy persons erfiudged to 
if reiecietl upon by nietn panlcuJjir, fur (hes# 
great errors and offiimces. 

Uooci MACWAiiee 

After Uiri, the Doctor was led intiatlie boose 
ofcirBmons by tlm trarden oftlie Fleet prison,, 
where be mam (he saaie Submission, on hie 
koces at their bar.* 

* Doctor Manwaring's Setaens, ioiitulsdA 
** Religion and AJI^iancc/'were suppressed by 
prodematioii, ike kiDgdvdsriDg, that iliough Um 
grodiKti thereof were nghdy laid to i^rsaade 
ubeHtence from subjocts to tfieir sovereign, and 
(hatforcunsckocesake; yetiudUeiapaisege^ 
inferences, and applicatwiis tlarcof, irencking 
upon die laws of this land, and proceedings of 
parliacDcBts, wlicreof la was ignorant, he so 
for erred, ihat he bail drawn upon biiuself ibe 
just ccDvure and seateocc of the hi^ court of 
parliRincnr, by whose judgtnent also that Rook 
steodi eondeoined : Wlierefore beinc desirous 
(4 mnovo occasions of scandal, lie (bought fit 
iliac riwse Sermons, in reg^ of their hiduenccn 
and applicaiioas, be lot illy suppressed. 

Moreover bishop Uuntn^e, nod doctor 
Man waring, procm^ a royal i’ardoo of nil 
errors heretofore couuoitUd by them, ehber in 
speaking, wridof, or priotiog, for which they 
might be berea(|er quesUoued: And doctor 
Mauwuritg, censured by the lords parlin* 
inent, nod perpetually disabled from fotare cc* 
desiostical prtformeots in the ebureb **f Eug- 
laod, was immediatefy presented to the nctory 
of Suegford Rivert in Essex, and had a dopes* 
wtioo to hold it, together with the rtetors o/ 
Sc Qiks’s in tlie Fields. 
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1S2. The Case of Hugh Pin^ esq. upon an Accusation'of Treason, 
fur Words spoken in Contempt of the King: 4 Cmaules I. 
1628. [Crokc, Car. 117.] 

In ScrjewU'Jiin Hall, at a Meeting o( ibe 
I'wdve Judges, via. 

The K‘M%t BefrA.<k-Sir Nicholil IlTde, knt. 
Ciucf Justice: fir John IXideridgr, snt.; air 
Wm. June); knt.; fir Jnmea WhlUock, kne 
Jiulice*. 

other of the judges being ttien«io*!owii, met at 
Scijeenis-lnn, In FJeet»sircet, •here the/ dc- 
ba^t tlic case amoiigat ibcKiWJvr:^. iu tlic 
fence of iir KoUerc HeaCii, the n(iorne7-genf« 
ral 2 tod divers preetdvnta «*ere then pr^uccdi 

vu. 

Th$ Cmmon Pteai^^Sir Tho. iliehafdfon, 
knt. Cb^vf Jusiice; sir Kickard Hutton, knt.; 
sir Francis Ilancy, knt.; sir George Croke, 
knt.; fir Henry Yctvertoo, km. Jibiices. 

The Ejck4gucr,*^$ir Jn. Walter, knr« Chief 
Baron; sir Edward Hromler, knt.; lir John 
Denham, knt.; m George Vernon, kni,; air 

Trevor, knk Bamita. 

ILLI AM Collier, attending Mr. Pine at hii 
bouse in (lie country, was dciuiiiidcd of liim, 
W licilier lie had seen the Line ut lliotou, or uo p 
Collier nnswerid, That Im liad »een tlic king 
there. Mr. Pine replied, **Then ]iaP4 tfioii 
fern its unwise a king us«ver wm, aijd so go¬ 
verned as never king was; for ho is carritdua a 
man would curry ■ cliild with nn opplc; tberc* 
fore 1 and divers more did rcftisc tu do our 
duties to him." 

Atlcr which words sj oken, William Collier 
mealing with Richard Cullier liia brother, asked 
him, Wiietfiertiie king were not a wise kipg^’ 
who answerofi, ** Yes, he was n wiie^nnd tem¬ 
perate king.*' 

Alter which, at ^not]icr time, Monsieur 5e- 
bna being nt Mr. Vawl(>ttS hr>n»c, ai Hinion, 

Pine mkod Cullier; wlmlierlhc kiu;* was 
there, or noP who answered, Ihnt lie liearrl 
be wns. Mr. Pine replied, TJMt liecnutd have 
had him at bis houfc, if he wuuld, us well as 
Mr. Pnwieit. 

At anoilier time nn<» George Moriey, a Inck- 
areith, being at Mr. Pinc*a house, Iu* asked Id ii, 
" What newi.P* wbercunto he nnawiTcd, 'Hu it 
be hrard ibe king wua at Mr. Pawleu'a nt Hin¬ 
ton. llien Mr. Pine uaiJ, *^That is nothing; 
ibr I miffat have hnd Imn at my hoastf; ns well 
•s Mr. rawlett, for he is Co bo carried aiiy wbi* 
tber.*’ And then Mr. Pme said aloud, '* Befure 
God, be is no more dt to be king than Hick' 
wright." This llickwright wu no old vdmple 
fellow who was then Mr. Pine’s shepherd. 

lliesc words being ibns proved by WilJiain 
Collier and George Moriey, all tbr Ju^es were 
cooinuuuled to assrmUe rbemsdves, ro coo- 
aider end resolve wbaet offence tbe speaking of 
iboM words were. 

WIianupoA sir Nicbolas Hyde, ehief juitieS 
of thtf^ king's bench; sir Thoi^asRichardson, 
chief jusbet of the common pleas; sir John 
Walter, chief baron of the esch^uer ;«sir WiJ* 
Jiutf Jonas, one of tlie justires of the kiug’s 
beOeb^ sir Henry Yelverton. one of the justices 
of iba cotsmon plefid*, sir Tnomas Trevor and 
Geoi^a Vernon, borons of the eacbe^uer, none 

The Case of Juliana Quick, (Kane). Anno 
vicesimo pnmu Henrici ^iti. 

Juliana Alia Willielmi Quick, et alii Ad^iro- 
di tores ibcogniti in pccullo maciiilTaiitnlVVru..^ 
re^is, Ate. prwdicta Juliana ck nssensu Wdlict- 
mi, et aliorum proditoruoi ignotorum, eidem 
domino regi, ut fuit equitaus in via adhesit, it 
diiit eideuk Jnmmo regi; ‘ Uarry of Windw, 
* ridt soberly, tJiy hnrbemay stumble and break 
* iby neck.' And wbaj« ibe noble John Itcau- 
cluimp iltcn said to ber, *To whom speakest 
* cliou^" slie aiisweted, * To that pruud boy Jii 
' red, riding on horsebvk,' poiiiung with brr 
h^ind to the st'ui kiiie. And Inrtbcr call mg out 
to die said king, snio, * U b(*t:ometh thee iK- 
* ter to jide to tliy uiiele, thiin that thy uncia 
* sliould ride to litee; thou will kill him, as thou 
* bust killed thy mother; send tu thy uncle's 
' wife, wliom thou keenest from him. Thou 
* an a feol, a knot^n fuoJ throughout il»c wliola 
* kingdom of England.' She hart pain fort et 
dare MCause she would not plead.* 

Thomas Kcirer's Case, (Dtrksliire). In rlia 
twentydirst year of lion. b. 

Thomas Koner indictatur, pro eo ((uikI ipse 
pnidiioric cl nit verba sc<](iuJilui, * Wuc to the 
* kmgclom v^bere a cluld is king.' Et iterum 
dixir, Mt luul been belter for the kingdom of 
* KngUiad by an huudre^ iliouMnd pounds, if 
* ibe said king liad been dead twenty yours i»c- 
* fere.’ Kt iterum, ' It lad lieeu better Ibr (ho 
* said kingdom by an hundred thousand pounds, 
* if tba said king never had been bom.’ And, 
* HiM ibe Dau^in of France was iu A^uitain 
* and Oiuicoyii, with a great power, and va- 
* lianily Aghtiiig, pos^eaing himself of tl»e land 
* of the king of England in Ai^iiitain and Gas- 
' coyn. And if the said kinuS»ere hat of os 
t much hum unity as ilie Daopnii, who is nf liis 
* age, the said king might quietly and peaceably 
* Md and emoy Ids said lands.'* To this he 
pleaded ^ot GudU, and was coDiinitt^ to ibe 
coostabie of tbe 'lower of Lohdoo ; and niler- 
ward recomimteed to 4Villl»grord castle.^ 
Ideo nil ultra apparet. 

John ClipebftiB's Case, (Sussex). Id the twenty- < 
ninth year of Hen. 6, 

Jobatmee Clipabam iDdietutiir, pro eo quod 

* A prisoner scandjpg mute in bigh-ireasoa 
w ipibJiieto attainted: 9 Hole, 3^, 4 Bl. Com. 
346. And in felony and piracy su^ obitiiincy 
amounis lo a conviction, oy 11 Geo. S, c« 30. 
See S Hawk. P. C. cb. SO, 6vo. edit. 
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ipu tl alii (liscrontr qtiod dosioM tes m: 
fuic cic potMUite, nae aciaaOiL, id rcgniun At 

guMninndum, et qood noloamut ulterio: 
oMire rcfi. mc guberniuoni Mt, io/^ idct. 
rcgnuni; miuintcique inter se verof popul 
doMiini rrgia decomitiUi Kaocuit pro eo quoc 
ipii noluerunc*mutere ip»um re^ciii deja» 
titii $411 infn eundciu cuAjitotuui, ic lioiUte 
insufrexeniiit, Ckc.* 

The MirdeldV Cise» (Siuiex). In the tmU 
ninih teirorHen. 6. 

Jolunnet Uirhcld et Willielmus Miriidd in 
dicUtitur, pro eo qood dixerufit,’ * That tlx 
* kiiijt vri9 1 naiurot fool, lad would ofterv 
* unie$ 1 .^ad in bia fannd, with a bird orei 

Wfl^lajrini therewith |i a fool; nnd that 
* another king must be ordained to mie the 
* land: sa^rini;, 'fhat the kin^ woi uot u penoo 
' able to rule the land.' Kt ultenus dixerunt, 
* Thnt (Ite charter that <be kinj made at the 
^ lirai imurrectiou was ftiise; lad tliat be and 
*hit lellowshtp would arise tfiuu; lad wlicn 
* they wera up, they would not leave auy |en* 
* ilciuan alire but sncIi u they lisi, Ac.'—Per 
iiidiccam. leasion. husiex. 

Lrctcnham'a Case, (Norfolk). lu the thirty* 
lir>t year of lleu.d. 

Willie) in us Uretenhaoi |vnrrostt^ indictatur, 
pro prodituriis verbis, viz. quod * Uidiardus 
* dux EI>orum et^tra terrant Hibetoisa inlm 
* qiiindeeem dies tunc proxiaie sopietitee ve* 
* niret «t coronam dicti aomini r^is de coden 
* rege &u ferret, «c illud super caput ejusden 
* duels mfra brevi poni fiiccric.'—Nototur in 
mirgine indictaruenta si^ trvspis enormia, coo- 
teuipc« ct alia oAcncc. 'iWeo in iudictNineuto 
ett * p rod i tone loquebatur, Ac.' 

Wilffia Ashloo's Caie, (Suffolk). ^In the 
thirtydirst year ofHtm. ii. 

• Willielmus Aslitois miles indWtatur, pro eo 
quixl ipse et tdii prudJtoria diversos billoy et 
scriptums ia rythmiv ct bulla ills facias et fa* 
bricutns, ruper ostia et fenastma divarshran 
huuunum posueruor, rcotantdi in cisdcni, 
quod duminus rex, per consibam ducis SuffuU 
ers, epiieopi Sarvm, epiacopi C'icestns doai* 
111 de Sxy, et alioruui Je cundlio docuhd r^is 
existent, veiididit rejna Auglia et yraDci«; at 
quod rex Fraxicie, aruiicdua regis, regoaret 
super dictum reqem. dictates et scribeutea bare 
oiauU et singula* Et similiter miseruut lltcras 
bomiuibus de Kmc. ad ioaorgendum erga re* 
gem, ud udjuvaadom duceiA Qborun* Ac. ad 
guermm levaodum? Per iudiciaocatuL Soff*. 
oiiiio 31 U. 6. • 

John Gayle's Case, (Essex). To tba thirty* 
« fourth year of Hen. laxti. a 

Johannes Gayle liidietatur, pro eo qood ipae 
et alii diienint, quod * dicius rc\, at oouiei 
' domiin aui circa personam suacn,set coom* 
* lium suum, aunt, et ^ood ipsi petitioMS 
^ suos, in uliitni^p^iaraanto die A rvjpia 
* Weitmonastenum tentua, per ipaoa et colaffi 
* commaoitaiam Kancic petJtionu. Ac. lAVRis 
^ deniibus dicci icgii faabera vole vent: at ^ood 

* HOD beet eptscopis died ragni ullam potaata* 
* tern, Dec anquam congt^ationem pOpuU ergo 
* ipaoa ad perturbmdoiD bonis liropoi^itia 
' auis periapiendia, aasembltrt, nee retinera. 
* Quo^ue preabytari tolius Anglic nulU boon 
* Dec ctBilla, prster catbcdrAin ct caodala* 
* brum, ad inipicienduiu super libroa suos ha* 
* bereot et poasidcreDt. Ac quod Johinnes 
* Alortioar, alias Cade, est ^vans; qt quod 
* ipoe csset eoruni cspitsJis cupitaaeus io om* 
* nibus propositis luis perimplend. mdentei, 
' <1 dicentes, quod ipsi esseot infra tres dies 
* quioque miJliu hmiuiiuiD annaiorum : at si* 
' null ter guerram arg» regm lavareat.’^Ha- 
buerviit chartam ailMtionis codem tehoino. 

Olivet Oemainc'^ Casa, (Wjlcahire)^ In tbe 
orcondyearof Kdw. 4. ' 

Olirerus Genomoe, Uylor, ct alii falsi pro* 
dkoras, niachio antes ec pmponences.tjuomodo 
regcin Edvardum, Ac. dcstr^ra potueruut; et 
Ilanricum seaiuni, imp^ du facto, at non da 
jure, regem Angliw, mimicum regia Aug1i«, 
autlMritace pnrii^eoti reputat. et apprmat* 
iufra regnum Anglic, extra regnum SMtic re* 
ducere, ct regcui Edvardum deponere, Ac. 
mortem regis coiupasser, Ac. credentes ct di* 
cuales inter sa, in propb^is, ti fiJsi herctiei, 
qtiod Aiminus neiirico«, QU|fter rex, icifra breta 
euat eorum rex io regno Anglis sieut prius,ct 
corooain sunm in eodem regno hoberet et reti* 
lervt, dicaaies liam omoia ea intenuone, quod 
reri popuJt iJoiniiu regis cordinlcm mnorciu az- 
iralierenL***Judgment, to be hanged, dmwo, 
iixl quartered. 

William Debnyn's Case, (Norfolk). Anno 
Bono Edvanli quarti. 

Willielmus Belmyo, de NorWico, mercer, in* 
iictalur, quod cum fiobertus de Ryddesdale, 4 
diuturhu tenipurc proponeui stiluio et dignita* 
ctn regis Edvurdi quarti, Ac. adnihillure, Ac. 
et ipwan regein per guerrom, Ac de regali, 
Ac. privarc, Ac inter alias fulsas pnxJitiuaes, 
Ac. dh*ere(r» urticulos proditorum, Ac. fabri* 
cavil, publicavit, et proclamavit. Et quod 
prvadktui Willidmus quondaiu scedolam le* 
lorem prvdictorcm articulorum’ cootiiient. 
apud N. Ac. ffiotiMmit et publlcaril, et eos- 
deni artkukis pro *bonb articolis, et communi 
olKitute regni expedientes aifinnavit,ctqvoin- 
tores personal ad ipsos arUculos mannteoeii* 

dum et approbandun excitavit.—Note, Non 
Ikitur i^fotiitarie in eodent indictamento* 

TbeCaae of Thomas 6urdet,( Warwick). Anao 
decioo septimo Kdrardi quarti. 

Joratores presentant, qond Hioinas Burdet,* 
loper de Arrow, in ennutatu Warwici,ntiBiger, 
Deuo pre ocuba non habens, et debitum |i^* 
iocia sue mlniioe pi^erajis, ex malitia pns* 
:ogitata, diabolica instigatioaa leductris, vkeii* 
mo die Aprilia, a^ioo regni regb Edeardi quar- 
*, post cooqoeitam deeimo quirco, at per dt* 
enaa vkai postea. apud ▼Ulom Waitaaooa^ 

comitato Midalaaexic, foJao pt prodi* * 
oria, contra Icgianciw sum debitcin, niortett 
t Aeatncdooeni ipuus re^* imiginavit con* 
4WU Aut et dreoivi^ at ipwm rtgem AIm 
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^ 9«o4i(one tdtuoc et ibid«m uit*rficef«pro- iabom ntho6om propaitum »uam finaliUf 
n 111 iUud fahaun oefiuMluai pmposiMD periioplemJutp, pradicius Thomss dh 

pcrimplendum, tt pnditom vtm* bilb* ei scripturu b atbais et btlbdis 
wit eft procorevit ^ucwdam Jobnnntm StMCf, de munDunaonibufftediiioolm et proditDrib 
Mpei de Uienb, in comiutu Okoot (enero* cxcketkinibus, AcUt «t A^batas epud 
Mn, at Thortiftju lUake, neper de Oton» in bom, tt vilkiu Wcstmonutern preoicl. folso 
QooiMtu O&ou, dericiuo, aped viUam West' et prodiiorie dUpersit, pn^ecil, et semioavii 
SDOMiterii pnvdicum du^edcBU dk Novem* dicio seilo de Martii, ac quiuto rt aeatd diebus 
brift lune proiiioe sequent, ad cakulandiun et Mail, dicto uano dedoso Stpiimo, ad inten* 
laborstumu de 'et circa nauvitateo died d<K tiooem quod ponuli dotnini rcdi cordialem 

et Edmdus 61ius e}iw mo^eiitur. Dicdque lem destruciionem iMorum rft;is tc doouiii 
JobatinAStacp et Tbomas Bbke,scieotcsiilu<l prukcipit, et contra ligennciam auuni, necAOo 
talium cl oerandom propotutuin |»ttdicti Tl>^ contra corouam et dignitalcm 
n« Bordet, ipsi Johaonei Stacy et Thomw Judgineor, to be hfin^l^drawn, and qu^utered. 
Blake, dkto duodeeuno die Novembrit, apud art f ^twau^/v \ a a 
TiUnni W«lmonaiterii pnt,lkUm. « pro- 
ditorMfMrtmimorum nsbctprincipiiin^- ,, ‘.''«« <JcU»o Ldwrd, qiiMi. 

acprincMOMli^etibidcii rtSarum, 4 d.uu.rno 
po^ruut El post*., Mito die Febniarli, tempore propoaep.vUWm regie pcjo^ el de 
£«o .aao decimroyoHo, epod vilUm We»V tn*;"-'*. Ac. qu**" to »« fmi prod.ione; 
inonawerii pnediclom, piSdicti 3ol«nne. Sucj P*' “‘““‘‘‘r«te- 

^ryj:^oZT tilt 

' «“5".r-si'"' ““Jr- r* uoncm quod populi ejusdem regis cordiakin 

Mw, anno rctm diet ws deeimo quinto, -V 
opud’.illam WcUnooMl^i pnodicu™, pr^ /•“■/ 

proditon..mbu.prZicu,l.bo«v..a^; Uc« 

ic doctrine, dirprtorom doetorum, ouilibci li- ' « Itoe "«> mfr. hrcrc babe- 
geo doniini regi,; de mcmo.UeDdo de regila.» '“"'■‘•“t Ow"-* (S". ‘'>pe"‘e‘ •»*) 
it priodpibo^ io fi,™4 pr«.jc.». ;:^u, dli “o“ 

Etrzhw^ Gaifr^o ^quod FaU 
Di 1/ * 'Tk u A TunJus qoeTO TOS eocatis reeem Ao^m fatso 

ieito die Maii, eodeoi mnao decimo quinto, ««o euirfem coraitom War. 
cuidem Alexandre Ba«eloa. et alii. deSupulo r,‘riZ' 
demini regie, fJw ct proditoric mani^re. *1^ Ctarencue. ad mortem .umb nK^ 
mat et d.ximt, «qo<^ per cdwlMionem ei T” ■ * 
* BrteS riFai(4irtft«. in«<M .l«Unn«n Hdicendo, quod quicuoque inherita- 

* Tbomam 
* iidem 
* infra nnivl Iai% 99^ grdeiecliooetnet hnjuHnodi materia mW "««f«««wi«- ^m^oliohojo*- 

lationem, popoli ip.m, regie magie.b ip« UUagatu. luit, 
Kge cordiilim limorim retZen»t; et >£d “**»»• 1» 
dominus rex per ooUdara iUaram detections ^ ^ t ^ 

dftt maaifestationb, cristitiaiD inde eaperetetab« Hioinas Herer^s Case* (Kaneic). Anno decH 
breriaiioncm vits sua. Ao quod pnodictue mo octavo E^rdi qunrti. 
Tbgous Bnrdet, morteoi et destructionett ip* Tbecnaft Hever iadictatur, pro eo qood pr^ 
aiits rejps supremi dicii demiai lui et pnedicfti diiorie disk, * qeod tdtaaumpsrliaiDotiUun do 
doouDi ptiodpis, ac subvcrskniea l^um sua* * mini rtp$f a{M Weaunoftaateriura tenium, 
ram per jpierram et dscordiaip inter ip^am ro * angis Mo^lei ft bsoftcMm foie quare uiw 
gem et ugeca sues in regno pfdkto moTen* * quern nntea.' £i ultcrius, * Quod docaiaot 
o«ii^ MXtn die Martu, toao regni ^kti rc|^ * nx pfopomit norem soam iofra cwsiiatiuB 
deoi^ eepciao, apod Heiborn, in coeiime *Kinmtrabcre et amorem Ijgeonim suoroan 

Also et pt^itorie uangkineic, ‘ ibidem bnbnrei quin amoren coidinkm infrm 
ef 'tifcuirit, nc ipeoft rente'ac * enndecndvitntcn noe baboit,Dec in Aturo 
kcre ptoneenk, £l id iibd * hnitbit: ti quod ai episcopal Betimnnain* 

compmsuft feiti 
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^moriecur, quod tone ifflDcdiste Tboaul ww | tiooiboi, ct praditorii IkfruBt, 
< chimeoptn Caotuancotfs ec evdinaJis Ad* ruDt. H fUincaMrDOt^ ec iUas per i cluepbcoptn 

* ^lis capDC suuffl iftmitierct' Et onilta dt?er- 
sixaoda verba proditoria de rage quam aJit 
verba rnidiiiotfa de dofsiois iun, iiuu spiritoali* 
bu9 quapi temporalibus.>^Ullagatu% proot p»> 
te( per r<fvui. 

CoU2J)gbourn*a Cqpe, (London)u Ililar. aa, 
•ecun. Riebardi tertii. 

Willicln:us C%»lbii|bfH)rn, super de L^jard, 
in coiiiitatu ^ViU^ armsser, «i alii faUi prodi* 
toree, roortem regia e( auf>Jrciiosem regai pro* 
ditorie ima^iuaveniut etcompaMi liieniot: «t 
ad ijluj uerinirdenduiD, exciuveruii^ dco. 

ei oOerettdo octo libm ad 
putee (riui«narjaia eaire* lid loqueudun ibi« 
dem cuiu llcnrico nuncupnnte m cosiii. Rich- 
nuiiidi»» et aliis Ac. proditorie attinct. per 
purli amentum, Ac. ad dicendam, quod i|j>i 
cum omoi puteectite, Ac. rovtnirest in Ani^nis 
citra iciium Sancti Luca evau^elirta, et toium 
integrum redditum totius rcfni AngUs, de lor* 
miuo Siincti Micliaelii, Ac. in corum rdera- 
mm haitfreut. Kt ulteriua, ad denionitran- 
dum cii* quod per cendliutn ipsiui WillMmi 
Ctdlingbours* si dictus cornea Kiclimundis, et 
alii, Ac. ad torram Ajiglin, apud Poole, in co- 
mita(u Dorces(rur, amvare Toliicrust, ipse 
Willielmos Collingboam ct alii proditores, eii 
aiiociuntio commutioiiem populi ipiiut regia, 
insurrcciionecn et guerram arga ipsun resom 
interim Iceare cansarent; ei partem ipeonun 
f.dsoruro pro«]imrunj contra regen in oraniboi 
accipereot; et onmia iorri regosin Anglim ad 
cnrum diipositiouem eeaeot. Kt oltcnos^ ad 
dicendum et riemonetmndofs dlctis {midimri* 
Ini, Ac. ad ilcstinnndum Johanoew ClieA-oey 
uiqihP ad rrgem IVancad demouttraodam 
aihi, qiii>d anibesdatores aui in Aogliam & 
dsctu rcgi* rronci* Trnientea defmudurt debe- 

* ant; ct quCal rea Angli^ saUum proniwitn eia 
custodirct red bulununrao ad de^oendon sen 
ad respcctuanduTs guernuk inter doraiooiQ re* 
griu t<*iJi|>orr hycmnli. e6 quod is prtocmio 
lempuris vstiraUs Anglicapoiestas io oami^ 
preparari posa.t ml Itdluoi dicto doauno rtgi 
Trancis prebend um, et eoodem reqcia et tet- 
rmn »uRm adtnnc Bnaliter dettmendo. Et ul¬ 
terior ud aiivi»aiiduin ipnirq r^m Francie ad 
Ausilium dictorutB prouitorum pectiniia. Ac. ut 
ipse iter regis Aiigliz usque terran Franciie 
iiupedire pmponcl. Rtaic pevdidni Williel- 
mus CollinqbtMim et alii fuenint proditorib %d- 
bzrentes, Ac. ^abd prvd^tu Wiilidaua 
CoiJingbouru, et alii falsi prodirore^ Deuis 
prs ociili», Ac. b diutdroo tempore inteodeua 
percorioam assensuis et role ncatem diverse* 
gum ulioruin prnditorom elsdecn peoditorihus 
ad Keren tium, Ac. asmeiaverunt, ct mortem 
re^ per guermin, coinmotionam. et discor* 

, dnun Inter regem et tip:tos aoos infm regotm 
Angliis lemndom, compgasi Aerunt, Ac, Et 
ad itlod perimplandum, prsedictn WiUicthos 
Collingbovra, et alii, dtrema bUlee et icnptu* 
m in rjrclimii et balladb de mmnomtioaibua, 
fCdikiooibus, et loquetia, ec prodiioris edbita* 

ruD^ H fUincarorDO^ ec iUo per tptoa* no 
facsai, acr^tsa, ct Abricataa, die, Ac. aepcedU 
mat ostia ecclera catbed^is SoActi Paoli, 
Lmdon. prodkorib posoeruot, et pobticb ibi¬ 
dem fiieruDt, ad Boveodum et eicitaadiiB Ih 
geoa regia bdlaa ct acriptuna illaa legtstcs et 
inieUigeotea, commurionem ec goerrain ergo 
ipaum regem Acerc et leMre^eontia ligeiocim 
autt debitucD* et fisslem dntractiootAi regia, 
et subversiunem regni, Ac.-Wodg(6eai, to bt 
hauged, dravo, aod quartered. ' 

Baguail'a Caae, (l^ndoD). Aono ftotto Heo- 
rid aeptmii ■ 

lliDsai BagDAll et alii mortem t^ia laiagi* 
uaveront, Ac. et ad intentionecn pnedieMe, 
qubd populi regia cordialcin amorem retmbere, 
Ac. divvrana bdlaa ct scripruroa in r^tiimia H 
b'aJladis de mamuratioDibui* scdiUoaibut, et 
prodiionia osciutionihus, tam versus regen 
quAn alios magnates do conailio luo lancent, 
proditorib fcceruni, Ac. super ostiuA ecclaaitt 
aancti Beoedirti io Gradoea-strect, et super le 
Sundard in Cheap, sc auper ostium eeclcaim 
Paeli poauenint, Ac. et quod ipti fueruot ad- 
Imeotescuidam Retro Warlieck, iniinico re^e^ 
in pertibus trunimarimi caistent. ad lovaaduia 
guerrain ad deponenduin regem.—Jodgmeut, 
to bo banged, dniru, aad quartered. 

Slao Ic/ and CMord’a Caae, (M iddb). Dedmo 
lleorki leptimi. 

Willklmua Stanley, miles, ec Robertos Clip 
ford, mil^ ad invicem mier ae commu&ieave* 
runt ct ioterlocuci fuerunt de quodam Retro 
Warbeek de lliomaco sub pbedientib arebi- 
docis Austria et Burgundis, inimico domini 
regis^Ac. AWl noocupanic se fore Richardum 
secunduen dljum domioi Eilvardi nuper regis 
Aiiqiin quart!, in portibua eilcriurious ultra 
mnro evhteni. ac monem, Ac. regis, ac siibser* 
sionem regDi Aaglup, prodiinrie coiispirave* 
root, Ac. ct euiKlcm rc*ein per guerrara, Ac. 
in nv>o An^i«, lerandum Oe cornDb, Ac. d^. 
piihcudum, A'c. Et ad iUud.pcrimplenduo, 
Ac. nrmdicti WUlidmus Stnnkjr et nobertui 
(JiUbrd i^itorib, Ac. inter so e^^gmti fue* 
runt. quoA ipse Roberins nd partea ektoras 
prmdicLis ad pnebituiQ Fetrum WArbeck. Ac. 
transft^uret, et in ipaius Petri adrentuui od 
guerram leramlum espectiirct; ct ipeum Pe- 
(rum ioMTgDum Antlis cum tetn posiesuo in- 
traducefet, ipsoiD in regem eriqcret, Ac. Et 
utccriib dietiH WalUelmds Stanlej prvAro Ro¬ 
berto ClidbnJ prdditorib pfotsisit, Ac. td quotH 
canqoe etquotuMoque Ipse Rohertua Clifibrd 
aliquot ad domom Witlvuiu Stanlej k parfibus 
extennribiia, per privatum s(gaab iiitef ipsos 
bahituiu. dcuUnartt, pro ipiius aq dkii retri 
Warbeck, inioiioorum regia, Ac. adjuvafnine; 
ipeaWilkielcnua Ssaider ee toto poaae at^undo 
eritec, Ac. qaecnm, AA pnrteftu dietus Ro^ 
bertus Ciifibrd %Ux Wm ad t^itre eiiem, 
mAto. Retro Warbeck arppait,Ac. ^t alo 
rimoc 'tdbmrestes, Ac.'—MgMIt, tejig 
httged, dttnn, AAd qoartered. 
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Mwcb vad CAnw’fl Ciiie» (Surr^). Anno 
tricesifiK^ Ileorid 

B«nricas Marchio, Ew, p^lion^ dicabat 
* I lika wall of tbc priicaaoingi of Cardizta 

^ * Poolet ultcfiu^ ‘ But I like &M the pro* 
* * coedinga of tijis ra^rnaod * I tn»t to $ee » 

* ctuDge in the worid :* et ulteriib ' I Uttti 
* ooce to h«ve a lair day upon those knires 
* which, rule afaput the kiojt:* et ulteriils, * 1 
* trust to giro them a buffet one day/ Kt uu^ 
Nicliolaua^arew, toilet, iselitios^ et prooito- 
ril' JAurmuravit, et indienatus fuit, et dicebat 
hxc terba Anghcana, * f roarvH greatly tint 
‘ the indictment against tba lonj mv^ois waa 
* eoaecMy handled, and to wknt purpose? ibr 
* the like was never seen/ -Ber sea- 
iMais (ent. coraru Thom. Audlay, caoceJUr. et 
alias, 30 Hen. 6. 

Tbo ('ase of John Rugg, (Rerkshirc). Fn t]*e 
thiriy-ff^ year of Henry 8. 

JoliD Rugc, duvalcr, for theius wonts, ' Ih 
' king's highness caonot be supreme head of the 
* church of England by Cm's law/ lluco, 
ahlwt of lieading, luponnde diait, ' did 
' yott for saving your conscience when you were 
' twom to take the king for supreme head?* 
£t superinde pfwdictua Joh. Hogg divit, * I 
* addM tliis coricliiioo in my mind, to take him 
* forsupi’cme bead ju temporal ibiogs, but uot 
* in spiritual lLiogs/~rcr indictam. Mkh. 31 
Hen. U. 

Ite Cuse of Robert Kumwick, (Kent). In the 
thirty-lint year of Uenry 8. 

Robcrius Rum wick indictniur, qn^ cum di- 
versi Aieruntcomedcntes ot cooipotootea, dec. 
Thomti Brook, tenens quondam ciphum renri* 
six impletuni, cit. di sir, * God save die king! 
* here is go(>d utc/ Ad quod prxdictus Ito- 
hertus diiit proHilori^, tcc. desiderans mortem 
regis, Ac. * God save ijio cap of good aJe I firr 
* king Henry sbull be banged when twenty 
* otben dial! be snvgd/ Cui predict us Tho¬ 
mas diiit, ' Knnnest thou what thou sayost?' 
Pnedictus Robortus iteruin diiit ut supra, 
- Ood, Ac.’ ^ 

The Case of Uouel Hsughton, (Leicester). 
Anno tricesimo tertio Ibeurici octnvL 

LiooellQs Ilaugbtoai auper dc Ormeskiik, in 

cottitat Laocastriv, taylor, pro v^s, vii. be- 
iu i^tieg at the butte, e^, * I would the 
' itDg'i body had beeo there ai the anew did 
* lightawf, * By the mass I would it bud 
' been in his bodv.'^Por iodictaineut. Mich. 
33 IL e. 

The Case of Edward Pcacliam. 

Edwanl Peaebam was itdicied of treason 
fur divers ireusoaable passages in a sermon 
which was never prcuclwd, or iutended to be 
preached, but iiuly aet down in writings, and 
Ibundin hi* study: Ho was tried and found 
guilty, but not eiecutcd.—Note, That many 
of t^ judges were of opinion, that it was not 
treason. (Set vol. 2. p. 870.] 

Challkrcocnb'i Case. 

Henry Challercomb was oUo indicted of 
treason lor viords, and was found guilty, and 
executed. 

ThtCaso of John WiUinms. 

Juhii Williams was also inflicted, found guil¬ 
ty, and eieculed, fur wrhiug a trtasonnble 
book, called IhiUsm's Ass. (Sec v. 2. p. 1U36.] 

1'pon cfjnvidcralinit of all which preccilents, 
lod ot* the statutes of treason, it was resolved 
by nl It he Judges bcibre-usmed, and so certifi¬ 
ed to hit majesty, that the speaking of the 
words brfbr(-Rif ^«titined, thoufli they vM;rc as 
nicked as might be, were not treuson. 

For tliey rraclved, tlint unless it were by 
some particular statute, no wcmls will be tu'u- 
son ; for there k no trcasnii at this dny but by 
the statute 95 Kdw. 3, c. 2, fur imagining the 
dcuili of tlie king, Ac. and the indictmecit 
must hefrmmcd upon ooe.oftbc points in^tlmt 
Catute: and the words spoken here can be but 
evidence to diifos’er the corrupt Ijvnrt of him 
hat spake theco: but^of themselves tliry ure > 
ut treason, oeither can any indictment be 

ram cd upon tJiem. 
To rliarge the king with a pervnml vice, si 

o say of him, * That lie is die grenieit h ho re¬ 
monger or drunkard in iltc kingclom/ is no 

reason ; as Telvtrton said it was lirhl by the 
odgot, upon debate of Peadiam's Case. 

135. Proceedings against John Felton,* fqr the Murder of the 
, Duke of ^ckingham : 4 Charlvs I. a. d. 1638. [Kushw. 

Coll. G35. Whitel, Mem. 11. May’s Hist of the Pari. IG, 
1 Clar. Hist of the Rebellion, (Oxford ed. of 1707) 28, 42. 
S Kcnnet, 45, 4 Carte’s Hist 195.^ 

^FhC town of Rocitel was et this tMH sttaitly prepared a Aect to relieve it, 
balMguered by tbe french king, end the king of under the cosuoaod of the duke oi Buckinghani, 

■ ■ ' ' > —•-X--- 

a««Ais Felton,'* says May, ** was a soklierof wlmle course of his life and ennf ersatiou; w hich 
niowetnture, and Ao’proiMQga^MCti Ufdispo- last I do not mention out of purpose to counts- 
ritleQferiooSrUkdDeliochQly,bulrel^iousiuche oioee bis unlawful act, as suppusing him to 



wbo bri^ adrfiftcrd u £ir as PortHooudi, oo 
tSoturday 10f8« bt^fri^fianholotiie# 
Ev», wM suddenly blnin * iu his o*u hidsin^ 
there, by one licuteiinnC Fdtnn, abuut jiiu« In 
t\w iJiomint, who «vith one blow, buving a 
kjii/b tor iM pnrpirtO, struck tlie duke under 
t6a left Ti\ Biaf into ebe heart, (ounng cIk* 
knife iu liis b<»fly, and got away iiiuh»aitcfed. 
In the foil to tln^^niuul. iIm ilukv was hesmt 
to a ft j, * Ilia ?illain liatli killed me/ Coin|nny 
coiuiiig presently iu, found him welieritrf'iu his 
blood I und Often person lookiMe upon nno^KT, 
Aiarveiled w ho should do so Itonid un aci: u 
Jealousy was pr^si^ily liad of Mooiieur S^ohiex, 
tvbo was then tliere lobou/iu^ fiir sf)cc«'y relin 
tq j>ejf.*i*y^chul; Init he pruiestin* Ins in- 
nocentv, kVltuu iunnediacHy strjit out, and 
aaid, * 1 nm the man chat have dune Che deed, 
* let no iniu) sisffvr tint» iontrent/ Wltere- 
npun lie wus iinniitliate*y Appreliended, sent to 
X^Miiluii, und ilnru impriwiiicil. I'lie king wm 
withm fuiir iiiihs of Purt'iuoulh, when ilw 
news was bmughi hint nf die dcadi of the duke: 
lie hid arcure ilie murderer: and 1ii>Jm»p loud 

bad adyertisemeuc ofhis deaih the 81tb of d ufi 
hei£if( (hen at Croydon, mCh bUbop Neal'a^ 
other biaJiops, coiiaecAitiog bishop Idofiiagut 
fur Chiehottr. 

Whilst Felton renutined a pmnwr at Ion* 
doD, great ivaa tlie retoi t of people lu see the 
man whu had connnitted so hold ii murder, 
others rouie tu uodrAtwid wjiat weie tlie aio^^ 
tivesand inrlueemeiils dipreunio; (u which the 
man fur dm most part aiisi^rcd, ihit he did 
nckuiMltsl^e the fact, and c^ondtcaoed birnsalf 
ii>i dm diiiny dawif. Vet u itlial, confei^ 
1(0 Ind lima luokid upari (he duke as an eril 
ijjstnimeui in the^Muinon*w'eallh, and that bo 
«n$ eonrinced tlM*rrof by the reinouaCrnuoe df 
psrliftiiieut. Wliicli considerations, to;^eih«r 
with the iustigntiuii of the evil uno (alio if al¬ 
ways rcmiy to put sinful inuiiom into speedy 
art inns) iniiucv<l him in do tliat Which he did; 
tie was a person of a lUde Kuture, of a itoQ^ 
iifid revcugeiid spirit, wlw lliivingoaee reenv^ 
(in injury Tnun n item lemon, lie cut off a piece 
of his little firij^br, and Mut it with < challenge 
10 the gendt'in in In hght with him, (hereby le 

bate linJ (ns sunie did iIkh talk) any insfiinttion I1ie dnkrtoijkimt tlie knife,and (brew it away; 
or culling of Cud to it: Ills cunfessiniis tv hi> und lay ill}; his huiul on hi^vw4^rd,and drawing it 
friends, IxKh public nnd private, a eiC, Huic lie lialf ciui, isid, * Tlie villain hath kided me,' 
had often secret rtioiioni tv dMt }>urj>u5e, whirh (meaning, us Mime tluuk, ml. Fryer) lor tliere 
lie had resisted and prayed agiiiiM, und lud lioil lieeii souio dillcrmce l>etwist (hem; ,aO 
almost overcome, until be wni oC last conCnn* rreiiiig ugnihst acliiiiiiu'y lie fell Sluun (tesd. 
<d ill it, by rr:idmg ilit la(% dissolved purluk* Tbe dutclicrs bcinft uiih cliilil,, liearing the 
mciit's lUnoonsimicc ugainvt dieduLv: Vlial ooise hdmv, mine in lair uigli(fteers from her 
then his conscience told him it wav just und bedn:lumber, which was ia nu up(>er riKim, Co/ 
liuidnble, (o l>c (lie eteculiuner of (list man, a Lind ofruil, andtlwuce iKhrlri mro wclterii^ 
whom (he lii^liesicuurtofjudicuturo, (Im repre* in his own blood. Fdtim bod Imt liishnt in 
scntaiive budy of ilie kiugrlMiu, linicnndciuiit'd the crowd, nJiervin there was a paper sowed, 
bS ii traitur. But, let |K>vieriu misiirc it na wherein lie declared, tunt Ihe reason which 
thc^i please; certain i( K that rVltun did much niored liiia lo (h s acr, tvus no crudee of his 
repent hiDi of the unlawfulness of the l:ict, uui onii*dK>ugli lie had been far behind for bir 

^ of no feiir of death, or nunisbmeriC lirrei fur |»y, and bnd been \>ut hy his cnutaiii*i place 
he wislud hishandcut^irocfuro tJieciecutiufi, twW, but in regard he tliought die duke an 
whit'll his Judges cuuld not doom by tie laws cneniv to ilie SdiiL*, because In* wa» bnbded id' 
of Fjigliiinl/* parliunicnt i iluTrlbre wbnt In* did was ftirtli# 

* JuiQCb llowelb in a letier to tin* coantcev poldicpooil of Ins coiiniry. Yet begot dearly 
of Sunderland, dated Aiig. 5(h iC'ffit g ves (he dunn, and » inight h:oo gtme ju Tus home, 
following Account of (Iuh tnsiiMcdoui whUh wmh tyed to a liudge hard by; but be 

*' Ujiou Satorday Inst, which wns but imt '*at su aniaMd that he Ins way, and so 
before yesterdiiv, being liurtbuloniew cve, (br struck i*iWi dicpn^t ry, wdw re, altliot^ theory \ 
duke dill ii»e up ^ a wvll'disposcd Immnurou wem that some Fruiclhuuii Imd done il, h# 
of his IhhI, aod cut n CA|M!r or (ivo. a;id lacing thinkmi* tlic MOul • n» KoUon, boldly confessed, 
reiily, ^(><1 haiintf bcuu under (lie barber's it was he lluU had done the deed, and so ht > 
buno, (whore the mnrderer had (bnughc to wasin kli^rlwnds. Jack >Sian)fbrd would htvo ' 
have done thc» deed, for he was leaning upon run at him, but lie was keptoU by Mr. Nicholas^ * 
the windownll tlie»w]ule)*be «(ut lo bemk^st, so beine earned up to a tower, rapdun Minot 
attended by *i great company uf comnuiiMlers, tiwe off bis spins, Kiid asking liow be durst at* 
where Mons. >«ubizecuinc to him, ami wh)«- leiiipc riirlt no act, inakir.g him bdicte (be 
pe^ hinv iu the car (hat Uoclol wus rcHcfi'ed r duke was iioi dead, lie answered boldly, that 
tbeduke seemed to alieht (lie niw >,f^ltieli made lie knew he w*is dispatched, for It was not he, 
some Ibink thAt S^hire went airiy divcuiH but the band uf iJcArri) d is (gave elm Stroke; 
leuted. After brcekfast| the duke going oot, aod tliungh hit y hule ho^ Imd been covered 
6d1. Fryer step! beture him, and stfttping hi in ormwiHi nnnuurofpnMb hecould not Have Son some buiioriv, amk licut. FfUon being nvoidrd^r. Copt am Cl wrlcs Price went post 

hind, made ^ clini^t with e tomunao Itn* preseudy (o tlieittmt four aides off, who betag ^ Hkaife over Frver*s arm at the duke, at pray^'n on bii knees when ii was tdii 
lit^hted so fatulW, that he slit his heart yat navvr stirred, nor wal*Re disturbed e whit 

m two, leaving (he koiki stickily ia tbe Body. lOJ all divine smlce was doM.*' 
vub. Ill, • •• 
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Jet biiD kiiov ihat Iw ?iildcd not ih# expoftng 
bis yijtkoit bod^ to lj:izard, 90 be uit|ljtbu( liave 
%n Opportunity to be retis»p;ert. 

Ane/wanis Frlton was c»Ued befure tbe 
couuciL, whore lie enufeAed much o( what is 
More Rieuiiuiivd conceraing lue iniiiKerneut 

, to ibe uiurdrr: the coqdcU inucb pressed him 
to coufusi vrJio set him on work to do sncb a 

** blo«J4ly nud 1/ tUe Puritans liod no btnd 
' ttwr**!!!; he denied they hut, and so he did to 

rhe Usb thtfl 00 person wbuisoerer kttcvr any 
thinicof bis intetitioiis or pnr|M>se to kill tlic 
dukti that be revealed ii to none liviog. Dr. 
laud, bis|^p nri«oiidun, heliii then at tbs couii- 
ciht^c, t(dd liiin if he would not coofess^ be 
most Ip 10 the mck, Felton replied, if it must 
he K> M could not tell whom lie m^lit noDi- 
ante to (be extremity of torture, end if what be 
llmuld me than must co for truth, he could ooO 
Mil abeiaerhis lor^Jiip (meaning (ha bishop 
ef Londonyor wliich of tbeir lordalups be cnight 
niroe, for tt^rture migljidraw unexpected things 

' him I after this he wasuked no more 
Questions, but sent back tn |irison. The roon- 
eii then fell iolo debate, whether by tbe law of 
the land they could justify tbe )>uuui| him to 
iba rack: The ltin| lietag at council said, liefore 
aoy such thiug should be done, let the advice of 
aba judges be bad therein, wbetlwr it be legal 
or no, and afterwards his mniesty the Itith of 
Novetuber, 4 Car. propounded the question to 
airTho. Ricbordaon, lord cliiet‘justice of the 
common pleas, to be propounded lu all tbe 
iuiUces, (vii.) Tchon dow a prison^ in tbe 
Tower linrjiig cunfrssed that he Imd killed ilw 
duke of Buckiagham, and said be tras induced 
ib this, partly fm* private displeasure, and 
Mrtly by reason of mnonstronce iu porliooheut, 
naviiig also resil some books, which, he S^iid, 
defoaded timt it wus lawful |g kill an enemv 

the re bull ic, the question therefore is. whe* 
iber by-m lnw he ini|bt not he mcLeJ, nod 
whether tlwre were any law agaiast it, (tiir said 
the kiog^ if it might be done by law, lie would 
not uee tiii prer^tative in this polut, and hav* 

. ibg put thia qaeitioo to the lord chief justice, 
(be king cunusaoded him to demand tlie re- 
polotions of al 11 he j ai tefs. * « 

tint the Jugticta of ^cijconrs Inn iu Chan* 
fery-lane did meet and oinw, that tbe king 
may not in tliti case put the p.*irty to the rat^. 
Aoa tbe Uth nf November all the jpaiic^s 
{mug assembled at Serjeants 1 d a i o Flrel-strcet, 
agreed in one, (bat be ouglit not hy tbe law to 
Mtnrtured by tbe rack, foroo soeb puaabmefit 
is K DOWD or ^owed by our Uw *. 

And this in case of treason wns brought into 
tiui kingdom in the lime of Henry the 6th; 
note Fonescue for this point, in his b^k * de 

, * See tlio Kote 10 tbe coentbu of Sbrewa- 
bury*i Caie, vul. g. p. jf4. afid tl»e Articles 
tfae»dted» • 

* laodihas lepnn Aoglis,' see tlie preamble of 
the act 3ft if. ft. for the trial *of felony, wliere 
treasons .sru doneupnn the se.i, and stutute 14 
Ed. ft, ca. of juihjn or keepers, wlio by durcM 
make the prisoners 10 be approvers. 

On Thorsdny the g7th of November, Fehoa 
was removed from tbe Tower to the OuWhouiC, 
in order to liis trial, and was (he same day 
brought by lie shcrifls of London to the Kii^'s- 
beiidi bar, and (lie indictment l»eing retd, he 
was drinuoded wlieiher lie were guilty of (lie 
murder tlierein mentioned t He answered, ht 
was guilty inkiJlinstbe duke of Buckingham, 
and nirtlier said, inat he did deserve death for 
tbe same, tliough be did not do 
to liim. So I he court paised sentence of death 
upon him; wbereopon lie offered tint hand to 
be cut off liMt did the iuct; but the court could 
not, upon bis own offer, inOict that furtiier 
punisliiueul upon hiiu* Nevcrtlieless the klug 
sent to the junges lo inumate his desire, tlint 
un hand mqthi be cut off before execution. 
Out the court nnswered, that it could mH be; 
for io all iQufclen, tbe judgmeut was the same, 
unless when tlie itatute of 9i E. 9, did alter 
the nature rif iliv olfonce, and upnii a sevemi 
indictment, ns it was in queen F^lisaboiiri time, 
when n felon nt tbe liar Hung u stone at n judue 
upon ific heiich, for which he was indictvd, 
and Ills sentence was to have his hand cot off; 
which was accordingly done. And (hry olvo 
proceeded against him upon the other indict¬ 
ment r<«r felony, for which he wos found guilty, 
and after wards hanged. And Felton wiis after¬ 
wards hung op in chains, in mauner as is usunl 
opofi notorious murders*. 

* ** All iha bistoruins ubound with testi¬ 
monies of ibe king's fold ness for Buckingham. 
It appears tbat to shew bis affection to llic 
duke's memory, he gavdeonunaod forn mag¬ 
nificent ftinenil, till the thrifty treovurerdiverM 
iho project hy telliag bi$ majesty, ' Sucli pump 
' would but prove but an hour's sWvv: a»d it 
* would be more for his glory to erect him a 
* stately vinpuineat that (night be done for half 
* the C09L' U pon which his body wos privii te ly 
interred, on .^ptetnber 35. And when ilie 
king afterwards talked of a Cbstly oionumeiit, 
the (rtasorcf is said to bare vKd (his other eva« 
lion: ' Sir, I am torii to tell your majesty what 
* tbe woikl will »«y both here itnd a brood, if 
' you hliqqld rake a monutoe/it fiir ibe duke 
* wfore you erect ooe for your fodier.'" See 9 
Kenaet, 46. * 

Lord Clarendon relates tbe strange story of 
BuckioghoenU hither appearing three times to, 
iD Oficer of the King's Wardrobe, and direct¬ 
ing him to tell (be Duac, that if he did noccon- 
ciUi|e tJie )#ople, he wuuld be soffend (0 live 
but a short tune. 1 Uilt. of tbe IltUl- 
lion, 43^ ' 
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134. Proceedings against Mr. Ricuabd CtiAMBERS, in the Star- 
Chamber, for seditious Speeches before*the Privy-Council: 
5 Charles I. 1629.* [1 Jlushw. Collections, 670J 

In (be yt»r 1689, tir Retert HMli, ibe kin^t 
AttofAty-Oefl(r«V prefrrwl u Infbntiatiois id 

theBlRr^huaberH^iost RtcbArd Claioben of 
the city of London, mDrcbant. Wliercin, 
he did MC forth Uw gracioiM government of the 
king, and the great privileges irijich (he met^ 
ehaiiis hnve in their trmcUug, bv pnjiog mo* 
(lemte Duties for (he goods atul'mm J.aodizes 
eipotte(^*4«mport«d; and sernDg funh. that 
the raising and publishing of uodutiiid ftnd 
f«d»e apeeciiety wliich may tend to the disbo* 
nonr of tbe king or Ibe state, or to tlic dis* 
courage men t or discoutcoitnciti of die subject, 
or to set discord or tarianca between liis majesty 
And his good peoule, ara offencea of dangerous 
con)a(|uence, anfl by the law pruInbiUrd, and 
condemned under aevcrul peualliea and uudUIk 
mvnts. I1nu ftsveriheless ibe said itichard 
Chambers, the 98th duy of ^picmhcr Iasi, be* 
in:;, uiuougst oilier mcrclmnis, called to tlic 
Council*lioani nt Hampion^Court, about some 
things which were complained of in reference 
to ilic Custom, dhl tlicn oad ihere, rii tut tn»>* 
lant mniifleitin tbe prasstice or heHring of the 
Jorils and other of lu* majeasy's privy*ci>uiTcil, 
then ftiuaig in council, utter these umlutiful, 
seditious, und (ulse wonJi, * that tlie merebauts 
* arc ill no pmt of the world so scrcAt’4 and 
* wrung as in Ib^glaud; (hot in 1 urkey tlicy 
* Inive more riiroiimacmetiL' By wliitb words, 
he the ssud Hichanl Chambers, ns (he lofonnn* 
(iua setteih hirth, did enrleavour lo nlienate ilu 
goiid alfeciion a I hiv nLi|rsiy*s mlgec(s from hU 
majesty, and to bring u shm(h*r upon bis juU 
gorciuiDcni: and tliciefore Uie kiiig*s Attorney 
prayed process Mcaini^him. 

To this Mr. Crluaskert made answer. That 
huving Q CUM of silk ptrugvrams brought frooi 
Bristol by a carrier tu Londou, of tlie value of 
dOOh the same were, by some infertnr oibcers, 
attending on tbe Custom-House, seiicil wjUkhk 
(Ilia defendaut's coDseot, notwiihstaoding he 
olFcrcd to pve sgenrity to pay such custiMos as 
slioulJ be due by law; and that be hath becu 
otherwise grieved *and damnilicd, by tbe iojur 
rious dciting of the under-oftm rs of ilicCus* 
toiU'Ilouso;* nml mentioned the particulars 
wherein : mid that bcuig c;dJed befoifthe Jurds 
of the Council, lie cuuftbscth, rliut out uf ilie 
grent seihe wliich henad vf the injuries dMie 
him by the suid itifenur othevra, ho d*d uliur 

»tbese words, *tbat tlie mcrcbaa(^i«i ibi;;laud 
* were titnrv wrung and screwed tbMi In Ibrcigo 

* Laud w'HS accused of lainng ugtravaied (lie 
tu&tivr agiiust (/Inuuhur*, and of bning said 
to tlie kin IS, **4l' yuur majesty Wl jT>auy such 
( 'haakbcrs,y(m wouUI mioii have uo Cnauibcr 
left (0 rt>t uk.*' Hist, of the Tnaland Tipublcs 
of A bp, Laud. 

* parts.* WhieU worda were only mkeo Id iha 
presence of ibe priry-counciJ, and not spokea 
abroad, lo stir up any discord tmong thb p^plap 
and not spoken isith any dislojA tbouflitat 
that time of bis majesty's |Ovenuneac,liut only 
iorendii^ by these words lo mcroduce his jupt 
complaiot agaiosb the wrongs aud iojurirs ho 
bgd susoiined by (he inferior ofllcers p and (bit 
at soon as ha had heard s hard edsutructlM 
was given of bis words, be endoAVoured by ped<* 
tloo to tJw Inrds of tl>e council, humbly (o> o* 
plain bis meaning, (hat he bod not lue Ionia 
rril thought 04 tu bis uuuesty’a ^varuseni; 
yet was DOC penmttod to bdl)eard,VitpreseQt« 
ly sent away prisescr to the Mii^alsea: sAd 
when be was tbere a prisoner, he d III sgoia eo* 
desvour by pediioii to giie satko^tethm to tlie 
lords of w council; but they would out ba 
pleased to accept of his faithful esflanaiion, 
Mhich he now makes ua(o tlii| honourable couc^ 
upon bis oath; and doth priest from (be bot¬ 
tom of bis heart, * Umt bis tpeechMOiJy Aimed 
* ai the abuses of tbe inIcrMr officers, wboiu 
* many (hinp dealt most cruelly wiib him and 
*otJwrmercbaiiU.' • 

TIkcre were two of the clerks of the Priv^ 
Couucil etsukined as witnvMes ru pww (fie 
words, QOlwitIkStauding tlie defeudont cuufvued 
(ho words lo his Answer as aforesaid, wlio prov¬ 
ed tbe words as Jmd in (be jutbrmanou. And 
oil the dtb o(' May, tCiO, the cause come to be 
Jiea^ m (he StM'<ClkflmbCT, and (he cuurt were 
uf opHnoA, tlia( the words i]M»keik w ere a cehv* 
pariug of bis majesty's guvcmmcikt with (lie go* 
vcmbient of (UkTuiUs; inieodins thereby to 
make tbe pcuple believe, that liis nnjesty'l' 
Itfippy goverument may bu (cnkied * Turkish t^ 
' runny;' and thsiehire ibc Couit fmeJ (U 
tail! ^Ir. Chsmbers in the sum of 9.0U0L to b^ 
majesty's use, uiid to stund cocmniiced (o (tie 
pri^ of tike Fleet, and to make subiolsiiOB 
tor his gb^flt odVnee, l>CMb at t1»e Coancibboar^ 
in court of btar-CIwiikber, aikd ut'tlie Uoyal 
Exdiaikge. '( 

There was a great diifcrencrof opiiuoQi|i; 
(be Court about (W Kikc : und because it W a 
rvmarknble caic, l«rre ibduwciti tlic nantos of 
each several person wlw gave sentence, and 
the Ime they concitkded upon, vh. « 

Sir yrnteis Cet/iagfuw, ch8^reh^r of ibe I^z- 
eltetforr, bis Apinion wW for 5tXl/. ro 
lli« kuig, aud to fti kuofi Ird^e his olTcQCe al 
iJie couACil-Uiarrl, (he btar-Cihamler Dur, 
and I he £vbu:i^ 

Sir f'!nuM9 lljiAarrfw, lo:J chief jubtioe of 
II eCoumoik Ficns, hOOf. buo to the kn^ 
■ihI to deviA the kiug'v fiiv«>ur. 1 

^ Sir Hyt/f, 1or,J,c!iief j usf ife nf ii((W . 
Kukg's-Heuch, iOO^- and tu desire tbe Lhifi** 
fasuur. 

a ^ 
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' Jaib CMft, of Atite^ 1,000/. 
4ir Hitf^Aiyy A/avi ^IwnceJIo/i l,600/« 

^ ftr Y(lo««i 
■■ Sir BtfvArtf Barrft, ^,000*. 

l>r. 3/e«/, bUbop gf Win el letter, 5,000^. 
Df. X4Vi/, bishop of Xoodon, 0,000/. 

' L. CmiMm, pri a ci pa) Mcretarj ofsTa(o, d,00(M. 
Lord ——, clioiicollor of Scotlaod, 3|000L 
£arlo(iro/^rf^, ],b00/. 
Eorl of Dtmtc$t€r, 1,500L 
£«H of i^SOOl, 

EmI of Doruit 3,000/. 
Earl ot Si^Ar, 3,000/. 
E.of JI/»iiffOMfrjr,lvnlcl/liml«rbuB, 1,500/. 
Earl of Anntieit lord hi^i marabol, O^MM)/. 
t.ord Montofne, lord privy seal, 3,000/. 
Lord Caawtfjr, 9,000/. 
Lord WatoH, lutd treasurer, 3,000/. 
L. Cwntrtft lord k. of Uie |n.*iir seal, l^OO/. 

So thufine wa^itlid io9,^/.—Aorl idl 
(aacept ibv two chief just iev*) cnncurre<l 
ror a,SuhiDi>4)oii alio Xn be made. And 
accvrdiagty the cupv of die hiibiohaion 
wai setit to tbcWanlcik of ibe Fleet, ihon 
Mr. AUOraey*Geiirr:il, to fhtw the Mud 
Ui^ard C)mnil>ans to |>er/nrin and a& 
kaewkdga ft; tuid «;is as tblbwcth: 

^ I Ri elianl CIwi b U n, of /.oa? lu i«, ma rchan r, 
do humbly aiJ(uoarled<r, iliat tHierMS upon an 
iBfuruAtion exlDbitcHl u^aiiifttiue by the king'a 
uternry'^eneral, 1 wia in F.:otcr u rm Inst ecu* 
lauced by tlie liniroumble court of StiirCItun* 
bar, lor that in Scpivrubc^ likt, ib^O, lurinjt 
couvented Iwfbre tliv l^rds iiud uthara of bia 
nmjtaly'f ino^t Itongnnkldc privy moonl lMMnl, 
vprjn some spct'clies then ua«d cvnccmiiiK tlie 
BMrcImiiii uf lljia*l(iii|<loin, and his itu»jo\4y*s 
vitil and gr.ncigus u»«ce of llann; uiil tlieo, 
•ud I here, jii ikU(j!(iiT, coulcmptuous, and iedi- 
tioua manner, Jiddy and malicioudy aay and 
affirm; * that Ihey,^ rnewnin^ ilio uivrcHbutr, 
* art! hi parts of iIm* world so MTnutHl and 
* wrung ns in Euf^aud; and lluit in Tutiry 
* they lAVt iDoreeui'onmgciueiM.' And wlierc* 
aa by ihv senfonce of that hoQuurtiUlo conn, I 
dtpa AtlyuJged, lunong oih^r puoklimeiMsJustly 
■itpoa^d uptm lut, to imike niv^lmnibleacknoa* 

.feNipneiit amKuhmawiou of ilns grvnc i'CVacv 
ir ibis honouruliie bo.ml, before I aliould be 

* ^livrred out of the piisim of il« Fleer, where* 
to I wns ibeii comnijited, vt hr IbesaiJ decree 
•n:l SCI I ten CO of ihni c;)urr, omunj* otlwr.lbiuss, 
at dntli uud luay u^^pcMr: now i tlK* sard H. 
CbsuiUr^, in obedience to tlic senieuce of the 
a»id iHmnunblo conr*, do hunbly confer aiid 
•dnow ledge ilic sfw.ikli^of ihc'.e words Mfore* 
Midair the which I w is so chareed, nnd am 
.beti^y sorry tor die nme; and do binablj 
;blt»eepli ynurkii<Ubi|.s all to heboutHirable in* 

terce-sors tor me to Ins iuajo>t:b that Jie would 
^be ffrocitiusljt pJeasid to paraon ihia great 
;binw«m) fhiilt so com mitred hy me." , 

When Mr. Chainlirrs rcHtft lbi« draught of 
4ubui«mii, lie thus luLi/nbvil llie s.une: 

» /a els • 

AQ'tba aboveinid contents and Auhnmioii, 
* 1 Kicbard Cbouibers do uUurly abhor 

•^ProctediMg^apt^ Rkierd Chetmi^f/[3^6 

* aud detest, as most unjust tod false; 
'and never till death djU,acknowledge 
' any part (hereof. Uiru'. Cna^BEii.* 

Abo he u»dcr>writ these taiti of So^ipture 
to the said Suboussiofi, belbra he rstumed it. 

* Tliet male a mao to ufl^ider fur a word, 
' and lay a snare lur him that reproveth in the 
' gate, and tom aside the Jpat for a tiling of 
* nought. 

* not before tlmu hast examined ihe 
'truiJi; uiKlcrttaod first, and then rebuke: 
' answer not before dmu hast Iwaid the cause, 

neitlier interrupt men iu the midst of their 
' tnik. 

' Doth uur law judge any 
' bin, and kuow wbai J«e dueih ? 

* King AgrippnsujJ luitu PauI, '1 Ihhj art per* 
' niMtediii i>puuk Ibr iliyacif 

' 1h..u rhuJi iu»t wrest ilic Judgment of the 
' pi«oriii lih cause, tbnu sludt not respect per* 
* will, neiiln't inkeu gift. tor a giftrioih biiud 
' iIh; < vH of tlw wise, uia) pcricrt I lie eyes of 
' ihv ngliUous. 

' \Vnct(>il«ni that devise inu^uiry, hecaaie 
' it is in tlw power of their hund, and ihey covvt 
* fielda, imhI r.ike liwui by violence; aikI 
* ]iouw*s AMil lake llitni uvray : so Hiey nppre>s 
* u man and his Ik^uK, even a man aud liis he* 
' ritage. 

' Tims auiih i\ie /.onl G<>il, let i$ suffice yuu, 
'O pnjicea of Ivad: rcuime violence mid 
' spoil, nnd eacriiic jiiilgiiientuud jiisticv, ukc 
' away your cvaciioiw from uiy people, saitb 
' theL^rd God. 

' If ihrm mst the opprewion of the poor, 
' and vhdciitpenertijiggfjuilgineut sndJustivO 
' ill a province, luarvel ant nt tlie matter i Ibr 
* Jic cIihC is h^her iImr ilie hIgJwst regarcliethi 
' ikod Uscre be higher than tlicy. Per me, 

UrcHABU CuAUbras.' 

Afterwards in l.ie li*An r»f Trniity, the 5th 
rear of king ClmHis, it is tbiind in the grunt 

•Uof ihbymr, ihiit ihereit rh inanded there, 
of UicJiard Cham hers of lAiiirlon, iiicn:boiit, 
9,1 kK)/. Ctr a coftain Fine, im|)i»scd on him, lii* 
tlicr KUt by tirtuu of a writ of our said lord 
the kio& under tlio foot of the great scaI of 
Fusland, directed to the tre^isurrrund hkirons 
ofujis Ku'lieqtier, f.*rm»kint»ev«culN>ii there¬ 
of to the u»e of the vairl Jpnl the ling, as is 

•there contained ; and now, that is to luy, in 
tire ortab of the blesaed Trinity, tills utju, 
comes the said J/ichanl Cliambrn in his own 
proper f«rsno, «nd demiiuds oyfr nf the dc* 
i^aad aforesaid, and it is le.rd unto him ; und 
hr demoiids oyer also of the writ afiiresnid, 
under the ^lot of ilie grcui n^hI of Fngliuid, 
hitber sent, and is read unto turn in iliesu 
words: 

" Char n by ibe grace nf God, of Kti^lend, 
*^cr>tlaod, France and Ire)and, kin|;, dthiider 
of (be failb,d(C. to his cri nsirrrr nnd bnions of 
lua E^rVnu' r, he tlfb. Tiie edtreto of c« rtaiii 
lined tnxed and adiadg* d hy us and uurcounrii, 
in our said council, iu our eouit of Smr-Chivn* 
b<r, in the temt of bt. Michael, the tirm of 5^ 

it 
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^ £*ttfr Utt pMt, tipCA 
llioinu Biirs^ ibe paruh of St CWocoi 
Dnneo ifl U)0 couniy of MtcldteMT, ctmnter, 
nad othert, sevtfmll; ond <lmdcdljr» u wy lie 
there lerenllf eseesM* we tend naUt jrou in¬ 
clude in wta9 pretenttp oocttiDandji)|^ thet 
looking into A>eiii»jDU do that ivhtch^ybw 
you oi^t to do tgaiAft them, for the levying 
of thoee fiiiee. Wjcdcm oun^ at Wcetuuii* 
•ter, the Sltt of hlij, in the year of oor reign 
the Stii.** 

And the tenor of iIm Schedole to iheetid 
Writ onoesed, to the laid liicbud Cbaui* 
bers, fullowetli in theee irord»: 

** 2ii ^fffT’^nn of F^ter lltc fifth year of 
liugCbarlef, of UicbanlCumUre of Lofkdoo, 
merckon^ ifiOOi. which bdng read, (leanl, 
tmd by him undcntood, be coinelaute, I hat be 
is grievously veied and mquiGitJ bv cnUiorof 
tlie premises; and that not justly, for iliai pro* 
testing, that ilie great roll, and tl»e natter 
ihureiu contninOd, is not in law suftcient, to 
which hel»aih no iieeil, nor is hound hjf Inw to 
answer. Yet for plea the said lUch^'fd Cham* 
ben sairh, (bat be, of (he demand afirvMid, in 
(he greet rull afbretaid mcunoiied, and every 
parcel (Iwreof^ ouglit lu be iM»char|e4l against 
the said lord die lin}^ for that he said, iKu he 
from tlic time of (las taaatiuu of Uie aforesaid 
fine, and long before, was a freeman and a 
merchflut of this kingdom^ that is to say, in 
(be psnsli i^f the hivssvd hlary uf (fie Arclies, 
in the waril ofChcop, London i ami tbst by a 
ceitoiii act in the parliament of the lord Ueury, 
lero king of Kngluud, the ilurd, held in die 
iiintli year of his nign, it was provided by an* 
thurify uf (be said piirluunent, that a freeman 
sinfil not he Amerced hir a KttU* o&ncC,Ui< ac* 
cording to the maAiicr of tin said olTeuce; and 
for a great vfTence, ac€ordiiig*io the grentum 
of (he oflVnce, eavingftu him hit contutiemnit 
or freelnUl; aiiH a merchant iu (In same mun* 
ner, saving unto him liia mervlmndize; aod a 
viJlnia uf lUiy other thnn the king after tlir same 
manner to he smerced, saving his wainage; 
mild iitme nf the said aiucrci»nems to be im* 
puled but by tin oaths uf good nud lawful 
meu uf (he neighbourhood: und by a cmain 
Ollier net in tiK parliament of ilic hud Kd- 
ward, Inie king of KiigUmd, the fiiM, hcM in 
(he third year or Ins reign, it was amf it 
provideii, iluit no city, bunnjgli, or town, 
nor any uutn, shall be nmegeed, willmuL ren* 
sou able cause, urtd according to bis^trespao; 
that 14 to SB)*, a frcisnan, saving to hhu Jns 
contenement; a mercliani, saving to him Ins 
ikierclaindisc; anH a vUltiio, saving eo hioi 
liii nAinnge: and this by (heir peers: and by 
the sainu set in the psriiaioent oT fbc snu 
loH liinry, late king of Englam^ the tliird, 
brhl m the Othyenrofbia reign afortsaiJ. ir 
Wat and is providid ibe muthorl^ «»f tlie 
•aid pnrihiniitii, tluit no freeman iSvnld Iw 
tnken orhnpriMned, or diseeisrd of his lTe|l>old, 
or lil'errics, or rree^cusioais, or unt lAwasi, nr 
btniibedp or any way destroyed i ud ibp tbe 

' 1 / 

1. oedafMtf 

lord (bou^ should not go upott'lutB, 
demi with him, but by % Imvrw jt^gment oti 
peers, or Ipr the Jaw of (be Istut: end by 
certain act lO pmriiament of the lord Edward, 
lue king of Sogtaod, the tlurd, beU b the 
fifth year of bis xeigo, it was aod is proTsded b^ 
tbe aotboria of tbe Mid partiameot, that uo 
man heocemfvrard should ba attached by 
son ufauy accusolioo, &or.prriadg|d otflllr 
or memb^, nor that bis land^ tMMea^ Ewis or chattels sbocld be sebted into thr 

Ads of t^ lord tbe king agabst tbe 
of (he Great Charter, and UieTaw of (ha laBdFi 
and by acenaiu ftcl iothe parliaoiMi of^MUc 
lord lleory, Isle king of Eogiund, tbe ervdhjl^ 
b^ld in the third year of his re^a, redtu^ (1^ 
hy unlawful maintenances given of brmtp ' 
iigiii, and tokens, and ntainoW* by indaof 
4ironiisrs, ontlo, writings, and other imfanoei 
ol ihc sul^eds uf (be laid^ord tlie king,*' 
dsineauois of sbcrilT*, in making of }.ani 
and other falaa reiuMs, by taking ^f money 
juron, by |Tvat riots and uolawlul aMemlut 
the policy end good pveinineni of this kl 
diiiu will almuii subdued ; imd by uot puui 
ing oftb«' fcikl inciMivrDieocirs. and by oectfie#' 
of Jie pxemiMC«,liule ornuthinf,wasfoaatf1lg^ 
iu4)uisiumi; by rrnsun thereof, iba laws of (faa^ 
Und h«d little efiVet in tlwir estcutiun, to ibb' 
incrca4e nf inurd(IS, rohbrrie^, pe^uried, aad* 
iosrcuritiesof ill men liviiig,tutbr lossur I hr IA 
londs, und gcxMlv, *tu (hr grent ilisplrasure X 
Almighty Cud: it was orduiucil for refurOMiliopr 
uF (liu premisses, by aiitliority of tbe said 
luuimAt,*(lia( (be cunnctllnr and treasurer of 

'Knglnnd ft^r the time Win^ and tbe keeper of 
the privy-«tnil of ihehiidffie king, or (wo of 
thrni, culling to llMm one birhup, one lord 
tempund of (he mow honournhle council of tba 
lord the king» ami the two cbiri’Ju»tlces of ibo 
KingVIiei cb and Cummou Picsi for the time 
being, or two oilier jostices in tlirir absence, by ; 
bin o( iutormation cihihiud lo the chancellM'; 
for the kins, or any ntbvr, against any person^ 
for any other ill hvlioTuan aforesaid, hnva* atp 
ihority of culling betbre ibem, iry wiit of pTi(7'.; 
seal, rnch ronUfaetors, aod uf oaaiDiDitigtlm^ 
and uti^rs by tlieir discretion, nii3 of punish* 
ing snch ns (Iwy find defective therein, acewd* 
ii^ (0 ifieir denreriti, ncenrdingto the Ibim Bad, 
ellect of (be sramifis tliereof made, in the same 
(nanner and Ibnn as they might and oii|bt io 
U* piihlsbed, if they were thereof cunvinced Ap* 
curding to (be due counc of lew : and hr a 
ceitain o(li«‘r act in the parlinmeot nf (be bird 
ilonry, lire king otKoglund, (h« cighdi, ncld 
in (be year of his rengn, rocitiif the 
offrnccs in ihe ft>rc«.tid sialute of (he said lata 
kins Henry (lie seventh, before-mentioned, by* 
ao(o«»ri(y uf the mid purJiaroem, it wm and iv 

orrlaiutd and* euactad, that bs uceturward the. 
chancrlh^r, ireasorer of Ra^thd, and (lieprt* 
sideut%t the rpo<>t Imneural privy-counof 
(he king, niieivdiBg hi« loost bonouryjjle pemaa ^ 
for ilw time (iviiig, and the Utd keejwr of m • 
pnvy-K'BJ of the iorU the kiog, or (mo of thiib. 
cilluig 10 tbeiB 000 bishop, lod one tempo^ ; 
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_'iBOtt hozKionbU cojft of tbe 
yr^ ind two chkf JuSDcet of tb# 

ipf hr 004^ ComltooD Ploao for tho dint 
'or iwQ jiMticct in tbcir ai»9eace, noj 

ioivniiHriuo iben after la be cifaibited 
jb cfaftocrilor of £uglind» tbe treawreri tbe 
bUocuf themi>$t boiiounbiecooodl <^the 

' fifd tbe kine, or the keeper uf the prie^'OeiJ 
‘•pfthi lord the kiu fqr ibe time being, (or ooy 
r'ttMldeiDetiiQr ia £e tforsMid itocute of kiog 
^^onn* (be«MTeotli efbraaki bdore recited, 

ffim Mceforth have fuU power tod tothoriM 
^ctlUnc Lefert tbem, b; writ or pn?]r.eet4 
nch BudefiietAn, and of e^anuuitf of then 

* iMorbeit hj their dikcretion, and ofpoobhing 
fiboae that ere found defective tetording to 
.Iheir demerits, oceonJing to the form end 

of the seid stmotc of the tfbrewiid ionJ 
tpg lleivy the seTends tuid of til oibertit* 
tlM tbtreopon mtdo not revoke*(tnd cvpireil^ 
la tbe itse mtnuft* tod form iw tltey might 
<|pd ooght to b e p u n islwd, i f they were con v icted 
^gficordmg fo the due order of the laws of tlic 

lord the king, ftiid by iltc tfore^tid writ, 
the foot ef tim (trett seal, it aandcstly 

,ibU ihesiiid/iae ous imposed ly the 
biiM tnd coimcil, tnd not by the 
ttof the stid lUchord ChamUerb, aor 

the law M' ike land, nor according in tbe 
ler of the pretended oTrcKo nt the Mid 

Uchtrd ChiHfthvrs, nor sovjog uuto him his 
Jieicbtodixe, nor for euy ixlence mentioned in 
cfap Mid stataiee. Ail tod singular tbe which, 
1^ taid niebtrd Clmrebcrsis ready to rtrify 
40 the court, &e. tud deioands judgment: luid 

/Chet he be discharged of tbe »id 1,000/. ageiast 
said lord, the now kiA|: nod that uto ibe 

ojimimn he oitj oe disuitssed from this court. 
^ WsTceuouSE.'^ 

With this Plea, be annexed a Petition to 
the lord chief baron, and also to every one of 
tbe barons, humbly desiring tlie filiog df the 
fdeti with other re4«oos in tbe CDtiincr of a 

. giotx>n nt tlie bar, becau^e he said, couascl 
sroiild Dot move, plead, oor set baud to it, uS 
(tfther appeuteib. 

7^ copy ^ the Order .open Mr. Attorney's 
' motioo in tlie K.xche<]uer, the ]7tb of July, 

3699, aAer tbe Plea pui in, and order to hie 
rh Per ibe lord chief baron. 

^ Toocluog the Plea put into ibis court by 
.lUchard Cbmbere, to discharge himv^l'ofa 
•AfiC of 9,000f. set on hire in the Star-Chamber, 
fpmwiucb as sir Itobert Hvaih, knight, his 
Vljcstyi atiomey’-generel, ii»fonned ibis coon, 
Shat Uie said Chembtrs m bis iuhJ plea recites 
giivera stuuites» end Magna Charti, and what 
jjHeoeaa are pimislxible m lUe Sia^baml^, 
ftad hdv ibe proceedings ought to be; aod 
Bpnn the whnle mi tier coocludcs, that the 
paid Ane wae hnpnied hy the king and his 
«ettBpl,Bad nitf by a leMl judpneu: of lus 
Mcn* Aar by tbe Uws of the And, nor accord- 
ug CoM^nweer of lus odeoce, nor, saviqg 
hie merthaadise, nor foruny otfsnee men tinned 
|H.c)jesiui|«Utiuef j vrlucb plra,ldr« Aitvruej 

--^ProceedingiagrMtkhtrdQami/a,, 

conceivirig it to ie very friroloos anT^iuafti* 
dent, and derogatory to tbe l^our and jiiri^ 
diction of the court of Star-Chamber, buoibl^ 
prayeth sight not be allowed of, nor filed; tt 
IS tDerefore this day ordered, that the said 
plea shall be read oo Saturday next; and then 
opoft hearing tbe kiog's coun^Vand the coun¬ 
sel of the SM Ricl^ CbanlMn, this court 
will declare tbeir further order therein; and in 
the mean time the said plea is net to be filed 
nordelhrered ooti*' 

Id Michaelmas term following, Mr. Cham- 
ben was brought 1^ a Habeas Corpus oat of 
the Fleet; aixT tbe wardeo did rtluro, 

** lliai he was couusilted to the Fleet by vm* 
Sue ofa decree in tbe Statichaa^sMphj^^asoii 
of certain words ha oied at (he eouucil*lable» 
VIS. that the merchants of Eogluad ^ were 
screwed up liere in England more then in 
Turkey. And for these and other words of da- 
Humuion of (be government, ho was censured 
to be committed to the Fleet, aod to be there 
imprisoned ootil he h*td made his sabni^sion At 
iIm’ council-talde, and Vt pay a fine of 9,000/. 
Aud uow at the b.v lie pmyechto be delivered, 
bcc:uisc llii» scuriiM is nut wumuitod by uny 
law or Slat uto*: for ths stain to of S H. 7, wJiich 
is the foondatiun of Uia court of $tAr-</Uamber, 
doth not live tbern any outliority lo piudih tor 
words only. But oil the court iiiroimcd liim, 
that the court ofSlor-Cliamber wot not erected 
by the Katulu of;klI. 7, hut was a court many 
years before, and one of Uia most high and h(> 
Aouruble courts ofjustice; and to deliver one 
who xvns ceoimitted hy the decree of one uf ilio 
courts of iudee, wus not die UMigo of this 
court; aoa therefore be wns remanded.** 

As a concurrent proof of these prccoedJn:;s 
caoceming Mr. Cbamhery, we »lml[ insert here 
A PetitKw of bis (though out of time) to tlie 
Luog ParUaoies u ^ 

To live Pnrllament of the CormnoaucAllfi uf 
England, bcotlend, and Ireland. 

Tbe Imef lUntoDstnrice and huuiblo Petfiioa 
of KictMrd Cliaial<r9, mcrcbnnt, Into a(dc|w 
dennan and siierifT uf the ciiy of London : 

^'Sbewiog; That in the parliament held iu 
tbe jcaiu )C27 and 1628, It igas voted aud de¬ 
clare hy the booourable house of coiuiuous, 
^bat wkosocrer shsll couns^'or ndvise tlie tuk- 
mg or levying of the subsidy of Tuimage end 
Poundage, not graaicd by purlinmcuC, or »liuil 
beany waor or lustromeuutherein, shall lx 
repottd nn innovator iik tlie govenmicut, nnd a 
capital enemy to the \iiigdom qikI connnon- 
w(^th; and if any rnerchant or person what¬ 
soever sbair voluntarily yield or pay ilic said 
subvhly 4ii* Tuonuge and Voundoge, uut being 
graaied by parliaiDcnt, they shall liken]sc lie 
r« paled beerayers of the lilicrties uf Knglaud, 
cod enemies to the saute, us muy appear hy ihe 
said Urder upfia record. , 

n subtuusion aud obedience nlwreanto, 
titioocr first opposed and wiihsuxid die 

of Tuoaage aad PoOBduge^ uDid they 

Sam urar 
«In s 

tbe^titt 
poyfjltnt 
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; f<»r vhiw* tubnii*ion eod obedience, ia 
the jeon 1628 nod 1629, ibe pctiiiooer bed 
7,060/. ol* hie fpodh nmniAiUj lekrn mod de- 
tmij^ed front bin bj the late kiog*9 oflkien mod 
Imrrners of ib^ Custom-house of London, fur 
Intended duuesj mod m bemv^ iMmoce ukI 
Hoe in the Stmr-C^immber, wiucb A inpoMd 
upon him in the ^c$i IfW. Bordes nbicb 
)os«e»,tlie peciticoerforibersufftred in his pexmou 
by sim rrMe years impriiooipeDt io the ^eet, 
fur not subtiiiiting to that seotence mod fioe; 
and 111 tlMs yemr 1637, oiiie mootba impruoD* 
laeot in Newpte for withstanding Ship-money; 

nljtch^Jgfjy mod impnMomeois, tlia^^ti- 
tioner was put bv tbe eiercjM of oh 
uod was woundea io hit credit aod miataiioo. 

** Wliich sutferinp tbe boeourmble Loose of 
cofomoni (upon the petitiooer*s cocnplniot io 
tlie yenr 1640,) taking into tlieir pare coosi- 
lidcrmciont, were p)ci^ to refer the etmmiom* 
tinn thereof to a.committee of Hfty members, 
wbereio were ioduded the committee for the 
nnvy end caitom*; who being well satisfied of 
tl>e tntOi thereof, by oath, and oilier good suffi¬ 
cient proofs upon record, drew up tlieir report, 
that the prtiuuner ought tbeo to have 13,600/. 
ill part of reparmlioi), leaving the rest of those 
repa rations to tlie further judginent of the ben 
iiuormble bouse, ms by tbe anoeaed copy of that 
repo It may fort her appear. « 

** 111 pursuit of which report, tlie umrilaneot 
then tmied and received from the old furmers 
Qiiil officers of the curtoms 30,000/. for wrongs 
ond It buses dune to the petitioner, cUiefiy, a^ 
other merchnnts, intendiog first to give to the Eietiuuiicr saiiifucUoii Out of the ume, because 
it wn« the first men that opposed tfie pre- 

leiim'ii eludes, and the greatest sufierer. 
*' Whereupon in the year 1642, the pets- 

tToner was cIkpscq mldgruiftn, and io tha year 
1644 sliurifT of the city of London i wnich 
places the pediiouer enraestly endeavoured to 
shun; but such were the earnest iiaportiiiuties, 
and perMimtiveencourn^ecnenci of dive is tnen* 
liers of the hnoouniblcliouse, (a ho then desir¬ 
ed to hi've the petitioner in place of trust, 
for his fimoer »cn*ice to tbe common wealth) 
that i!ie petitioner was ennstrained to accept 
not only of the ptscc of aldemiao, bat further 
uuderaent the offiae apd charge of iberiffi of, 
London, which stood the petitiocer in 4,009/. 
tbntyesr. • 

" nut flotwitbat^dini tbe albrcsaid promises 
nud iatents of tlie pmrlimment to give the peti- 
tinner satisfuciioii, sucUVere the great caooui- 
mire emUenis, and argent necessities of thoee 
tipics, caused by tbe pi^dic disUflbtioQS, that 
the said monies were converted to the public 
use. Therefore the Mrliameot dc^ced tne pe* 
titioner to have a liiM patience, promisii^ biiB 
speedy imtislmction as we)l for the ffirbesnoe* 
as for the principal debt. But the dhiami.*oons 
continuing, (he petitiooer hmd neither iottfest 
nor any pmre of hh principal. Theperlismetti 
iu tilt yemr 16^ in part of mtisfmccioo, scaled 
thapcii (i oner io tbe office of su rre^ a:^ cleck 

m the Cuicom Houafi of Londoo, then 
least 600/. per aontun; *bat tbe petilioeer 
mg enjuyea (hat place only eigbt 
caasdiMly oemied by sioiater iafiiiiBaiioQ^in* 
txuders, wbo bare enjoyed chat office and dj«, 
vided tbe profit (hereof between them ever «dcs^ 
that intrusion. 

" moreover, (he late kipg, by privy seal, ovilp 
to tbe petitioorr's wiffi (who iPuie rdidt of fifr,' 
Thomaa Ferrer) for liiieii cloth 6d)Q9/. and. ht, 
smney lent 1,900/. fur which she wee miiigned. 
aatisfucueci out of tbe customs of tebacoQ. Be»: 
aides, she was further assigned out of air Tho*« 
mas Dawes* office 100 marks per aonum- »a> 
wliicli delKs likewise lie wbody unsatisfied fijfi 
tbe petitioner's great prejudice. 

* Besidei tbe aforeMMi loasev, hinJt 
eipeaces, loflerion, and forbeeranees of tl 
profit of tbe said o£m, ibe petitioner from tka^'f 
to time bath laid out bim«]flf fi>r the commtm^ 
good, in acting, lending, spendiug, (nod ienio|W 
when others refused ; exposed bimielf to th^ 
immiDent danger at Brentford, by leiding oat 
troop of ho(M for tlio privileges, liberties 
r^u of the city nf Lopdon and comemewyefi^^ 
insomuch, tliat thereby, and fi|r wau^ofM'aOiiv 
cisffictioa aforesaid, Im pdBtioner, bcriHg^iilbi*] 
sumed his estate, badi hecu construed (o aeffi. 
and inortgage mma part of his lands to paF' 
creditors, and lo maiDtaiu his family, baviiii e . 
wile and nine childreo; and ia bkeJy so be uiH, 
done for obeying the parliament’s ommandl^ 
(uilers bv the justice nnd corntniseration of tMis 
honourable assembly he be speedily relieved nr 
r^hted; for that ever since the said repotted. 
sum, the petitiooer ti{oe to time bat&f 
made his Jiumble Addresses to tbe fUpreai6|J( 
pnwm for (be rime being, for larisfoction therk*' 
of, and to be restored to (he said office, bbt^ 
c(wd not prevail. 

** Tdbpeutiooef ilierefore humbly pars, that 
be may not perish for acting for tlu: pubUc geo^t; 
accormrtg to (be decUratioii of parliament; bug. 
that now after t6 years suffering, whereof Iffi!! 
yenis in fruitless and wearisome .waitiog^.lUii 
bonouable assembly would new be pleased Iff i 
take lbs unparalleled sofferings ofthf patitlOAer* 
Into (heir grave conriderttlons, for sdae speedy 
course for tlie petitipner's satisfactioD, (o uiy. 
bis debts, and redeem bit lands, by ordering nia* 
the ooe moiety of bis debt in ready aoo» aoh; 
of (be daily customs of London, ((rom wbenciii 
his first losses and sufferrngs sprang) and (be' 
oiber moiety to be disoompted upon suebgooda* 
a» the petitioner shall make entries of by expoit^ 
arion et imporcttloQ io the Custom House, iLots* 
don, until his debt with ilte interest be Wy eo*^ 
tisM and paid: 'or any ptlierspeedy w^, ai jpi' Ev grave wiidMis shsd) aemo meet: and ^ 

s manner forius wifos debt, which is to pay 
debts and legaciest and that tbs petmoMrnitr 
fortbwiib be rsitorad to, aad settled in the said 
office, and baee Feperations from tbe ioinidsrfw, 
Apd thp petitiooer, with bbi daipf 
ever pray, See, Riciikn CffaMtstl.* Ji 

8^.6,1664. 
Tbg petitioner being wesried out with ft* 
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|m'» atunthn re uppn on* ptriiaxarot, io hopes 

.t^.l’rpsrsiJ^u for his MnprisoomHir^ trvubirs, 
i Radios during; I be II jear* fonoer interval 
^.^p^iamrnt, in staiidia| for tb* liberty of Uie 

>Vi I 

• 

Mibject, grew infirm: snd being not relicred, 
wu reduu^ 10 s low estate and condition. 
He died lu snmroer 1650, being about the age 
of TO years. 

1S5. Proceedings in the Star-Chamber gainst Dr. ALEXAvnKa 
H L&bOHTOK) for a Dbel: 6 Charles I. d. n. 1630. 

Tlie foltoeing report of lb» Cose is extracted 
from 9 Kuflhaortn, 55. Mrs. MacaubT, in 

^ J>er lustory, conunents on tbe proceedings 
agninaV Dr. Leiglttuii with (;reat percrii). 
9 Macaul. HUt. 91. Indeed, the cruelty ol 
Uie Sentence is beyond eicu«e." Hugrare. 

An Jnliirniiuiou fon oerly t*sluLi(«d iu tlir 
Sur-Cluiuiber ngsiusi Altxundcr Leighton, 
Scutsman born, and a iluctur of divinity, came 
te be beard tbedlb of June in the e4.iirt of 
$tar-CbNo4*er, for tfriming a boob entitled, * An 
* Appeal to the Piirliaintnt, or a V\vn ugain^ 

Fnlocy,’ «1dclj lie primed uiiU pubbslH^I, 
during tbe silling uf the last parlinntent: nod 
ddtveretl it io djv«u»« {h iwuis in a nay nf pre- 

^•cadogjust coniflUigIs (av kw cave out io lUv 
Uieo vomment houveof |a/kniiiiLui, i Car. I. 

Tbe defdoduul was iborgcd by tb' >nid (ti« 
ofonoetiou witli franiiritf, publi'^jiiiC, and dis* 
perting n scandalous luok si;niin)t Km% Puerv, 
W>d Prrlsivs, wkitietii uirHuigst o<licr tlimes l«c 
seta forth tlievc lid>e and seditions assertions 
Md positions lidlonjiig; ^ 

i. ** Ibat we <lo not rend uf greater perse- 
.* Cution nod liiglier indignily d*>iic upon flo^l's 
* people in eny AiUmn proleising tbe goipek, 
* than in this our iUsinil, cijwcially rince ilie 
* death of queen Lbsabelb. 

3. He leniis (he l^laies of this realm 
* * men of hlooH/ nad enemies to God and ihc 
* Slate, and suitli, dial ilie inoiniaining and 

"* establisliing of liiskiops witlim tins rnbn b n 
* raain and master* sin establbbeil by Uw, end 
* ibat mini<»t«rs sliouUi Imve ao voices in couit' 

«* cil dcliberttlre und decmvc. 
9. ** He avowed the prelacy of our Churciv 

^ to be * aotichri<ian gud SHtankal;' ead terms 
* eba bbbops, ^raveus uod magpies,' tJiat prey 
* opon the state. 

4. ** He terms tlve ciaoiis of our churcb, 
* made anno 1603,' fionsenae camxia.' 

5. " Ue disUloived and conte/Kned iSe cere^ 
* inooy of kneeling in tbe receiving of the an* 
< rroiDcnt, alle^Joe that Uk suaa»ri*>a of rube 
* lean to live liog bvtbe prelacy, luid tliesrek* 
* ing u( I heir owu uolawful sroudioc, broi^t 

’ * lbrilK.^bei received spawn of the benU, knee.* 
** ing at tbe rcceivbig of th** vocraineat. 

, ,6. He afiirink tkMt tl»e prelntcsdid corrupt 
^ tilt kieg, foresail iug his JuSHgovent oeoinsc 
* Cod ann gomlneas; ami moat «u lucaobslv and 
* wickedly cuJIciS his nbijesty^ royal* consort, 
^ ourgumuiqueen,' ibe daugbceroi lleib.* 

T. li^gp>sc impioualy seemg erKiuiicHd 
^*|iuii that committed ri.e unrlMn us nod bluorly 

target of murderii^ rhe lute duke ol* Socking- 

' liom; aod to enerHimse oihcra (o second him 
* iu tbe like wicked and desperate otuiupt, Us 
* tlie desrnicfion of others. 

8. *' He lay el b a movt ami ii in us tcundul 
* upon the kini;, state, nnd km^doin, wickedly 
* uArmiog, * thnt all that pnw by itApnl us, and 
*' wt spoil all tlmf rely upon esand luuoi^t 
^ other parlieulars, instancHh the bluck pining* 
* rleath uf the famisbtil IloclH lera, tu tlie num- 
' ber of 15,000 in dtor months : by wliikh pas* 
* augea snd wicked pusitiuns ind nuertiona, lie 
* did, at much as io nim lay, M'aodnim: his mu- 
*jnty*s sacred person, his rel^laus, wistHud 
* ju»t government, the pciaon of hii ^>ynl con- 
' H *rt tlw queen, rhe penuns of the lords and 
* peers of this reulm, npeciolly (he reverend 
* bisbu|M. 

9. ** Hiat in nnotlier place of (he mid Dock, 
* endeavouring (o slnnder not only his majesty's 
* sttcred pc non and roriTiiinctit, but alMV to 
* detract fh>m his n>yiu power, in mskint laws 
* and Canons for gOverinnenl m ch sinsticid, and 
* in mjitlvrs concerning ilni church, be hairli, 
* (bat (lie church hiiih Ikt hus friMu (lie scrip* 
* lure, and that no kins may make laws in Ui* 
* huuu* ofUnd; fur if tlwy iM%hf, llicn (he 
* scripiure mielit be un perfect. 

10. '* And fiirtUer cuariced, that in another 
* place of the said book, tiunking to sidvc ull 
‘ with an expreauon of his sue red iiiajihty, lie 
* bath llicsc words fullowing: ' uliat pity it is* 
* * and indelible dislwacur it will be tu ytiu the 
'' states repreaenrotive, tliat m ingeniHnis and 
* f Iracubic a king should bo m» nmnvtcHaiOy 

abused, to the undoing of himK lf mid Ins 
* ‘ lut^ectal*'* 

The defendant in liis Aiisner confessed the 
writiog of tlie Book, Imt with no sucb ill inteii- 
(ino, a« by tbe said infbniuition h suggested; 
bis end thcrem bebig only tc^remonsirate cer¬ 
tain Grievances io cfaumi and Mate, under 

wi'hicb the people suffered, io tJie end rhe par- 
liameat migbt take them iuio cuiivideratioo, 
and so give socK r^ross, as niiglil be ibr ti*e 
honour i/i* the kio^ tbe qulet of the people, and 
tbe peace of tbe churclw 

At ibe bearing of ill* cause (Juried), l)ie de¬ 
fendant's A^aer was read at larve, and Urn 
afife^d particalan charged in (beInfomittioiV 
as seditious and scandalous, were also read ouf 
of ibe Duok. After w hich ilw court proceedetl 
lu give ^dlcAce, and did there de« lare, that it 
evld«flily appe^arH upon pro'if, llmt ibe de- 
/endanrlioH printed 5 or cix) of die sinl huoMi 
aiid^lMt in ilieir upinions he hart committed a 
iout^4>diouf and heinnui ofTvncc, deserving ihe 
vevo^t puniThmeBt tb* court could iaffie^ for 
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fmntiMfi iind f)ul>lL»hiDg « buck 9o full of nunt 
pf«(tleiiC, rfevili»b tiiil diuigemus iiascniuiu, to 
tlic MJand.it of the kiug, queen luid ^n, e»p<s 
ciaJtr tJia liUrop^. 

Ttie tiro Loni Chief Justieoi Wing present, 
^lircred ilielr opitnona, that tin;/ w<^d witli* 
out ony scruple k^vv prw ceded against ihc do- 
fendant as Ibr i reason cuiiimittcd t»y bnn, if it 
Wii come WfiiiestWm; and other l»nk ei- 
preWy alUiuietl, that itwaslii» lunjtsiAei* 
ceediiig great mercy andgi>i>4ui's<i, iti.n oe mt9 
brought to receive the CdiMre of lUt» rourt^ 
mill not <ju< »tniucd at aumlier triUennl as a 
ti aitor. 

And tlwirlordsliiDitby an unnnhaniisf mMriit 
adjudgef|«n.vl decrt^l, That Dr. Leighton 
should hccuiiimitied to(li«^riM}ii of iW Fleet, 
tiicreto rriuuiii during liJb, unirs^lils majesty 
llmU be graciously plenM'd tu etilaige liim; and 
he slinIJ pay a line of JO^X 10 Ins majesty’s 
use. 

Ainlia respect the defciidftnt hath licrctCM 
fare entered inn> tlie ininWry, uid ihts court 
fur Lhu rt^verenci* of iWt calling, doth not use 
to iidlict any corpurul or ignoinintuus |iuiihl>* 
nent upon nny [>ersnn, so long ns tla^y cmitjuat 
in oiders, the court rhitli refer him l>) tW JJigh- 
cemiiijssioiii iWrc le be degnikii of his minis- 
iry^ ui)d that Wing done, he sbiill thin also 
for further puni>hmriit and example to otltcrs, 
he lirciuglit into iW pillory at Westininsfer, (the 
court siuioc) mid there wh^ijicd, and after his 
whipping bo set iqiori I lie piUory for some con¬ 
venient spare, and haie one of LU ears cut olf, 
uinl his UMS0 dri, and be brxinilcd in ihu lace 
wahadoulilc S S, fur a $oHiTof .Seditioo; and 
•hnll then be carrieil to tW prison of llie Fleet, 
niiH ut si»me olWr convenient thiio altirwards 
sindl be curried into the pillory at Cbenpside, 
upon n murket-duy, iind be there lik(*wise wliipr, 
nnd then he set upon the pilWy, nod have his 
other ear cut i>lT, luid^froni iWnce W carneil 
Imck tu iIk pnion of the Fleet, thiYe to reiaaiu 
during life, unless his majesty shall begraci- 
oudy pleaded to iiilurgrhim. 

This Senteocc being given toward the cod of 
I rinitj-tcrin, and Uw court nut usually sitting 
fitter the teno, unless uj>nn eiueigcat ocensums, 
mill it refpiirhigMDie inoe in tJie Rcclesinsticai 
court, in order ^to die d^ridaiion of the ilc- 
feiidanr, it was lyicliaclinns-tcrin following 
before any part ofahe Scotencoc«»uld be put 
execution; but Nov. 4th W wjs accorumgly 
derided, and on W^nlnesday Nov. 10th (hemg 
n liar'Chaaiber»dny) he wfs tu I eve uiidsr- 
goor tlw necutinn of Jiis sccileiice; but the 
evening before In: escaped out of iW Fleet, 
where be had bcvii kopt a close piiaooer, nod 

•information hereof being giveu uA iW lords of 
the privy* counci I, they ordered this Ime and 
cry to be printed to retake Uiin. 

A ]Iue and Cry i^inst^Dr. LeigUtoo, by erdo 
oj tW Privy-<*ouiioil. ^ • 

' WhercHs Alexander Lcigliten, a Sottish 
' man born, who was lately sentenced v (be 
* honourable court of Stor^fiamber, to lay a 

vtiL. in. I 

* great 6oe to bis najeaiy, and to ondergo cor^ 
* poral pufiishincnt, hir writing, printing, and 
* publisluug a very libellous lum scandidoua 
* Look against the king, nud his govemuiefit, 
* hath this 1 ith day nf November escaped out 
* uf tW priaoQ of tlx* Meet, where Ire was a 
* prisoner: these are in his majesty’s name to 
* require and comiinnid all jusiices of peace, 
* luayurs, sla rijr*, WililT^ cu tomeni, searebtra 
* ana oOicm of the ports, aiM ull oilicrhisma- 
^ ji'^ty’s lovmg Milijccfs, to ii>e nil 
' tbe apprebisiding of iliesAbl AlexaiuUr l.eigb- 
' tmi, and Wing apprehended, safely tu keep 
< liiiii in covtodv.Aintil his majesty shall receive 
* notice tlierro^ and shall give fu/lberdirocdorf 
' coikccniikg hiiD. Hr is a ninn of low stature, 
* fair rompI'^xion i be liatli u >elln«isli bea^, m 
* hiyli lurclivMi, but n ceil forty ind lifty years of 
* •i.v.* 

* This liuo nnd cry fiUowrd luin to OedfortL 
shhr, wliero lie was upprcUrndud, und brought 
Oguin u prisoner to tlic klceU Conrcriiing 
wlkosc i'Seape, nnd oeruiing of lie Srnteaee 
n|R)ii him uferwurN, the bishop of J/>ndoniu 
his Oilry, on the4lb uf NouinWr, makes this 
iBcnwirinl, vrr. 

* /.rcghioii wns degraded M 'be Hlgh-Conw 
* loiwion, TucMhiy the ptfi uf Nurrmber ; 
* ilui night l^^ighion hruke out of the Fleet, 
' the warden suw he got or was hclo^ orcr 
* the wnll, and niuroirser prufewed lie knew 
* not this till Wtdui'sday noon, lie told it flot 
' me till Tlmradoy oight. Uc was taken agtsin 
* ill Oedford>hire, and brought hack to the 
* FU*ci, wiihiii a furtniahu Friday Novens* 
* Ur I lie Idtii, part of his aeiucnce was ese* 
* cuud ujiuii him in this manner, in Uie new 
* pTilaceui Westminster, in term time: 1. He 
' wu severely wliipt before he wi\% put io the 
' piJinry. 2. Uciug set in (lie iiillury, lie bad 
* one of his ears cut ofT. d. One litlv of hil 
* iiuje sHl 4. lir.inded on one check ' with n 
* red hot iron, witli il>c kllors S S, signifying a 
* Stirrer up uf Sedition, and afterwards earned 
‘ back again prisoner to tbe Fleet, to be kept 
* in dose cusrody. 

* And on that day seven-night, his sores upon 
‘ hb Inick, ear, uoae, and tkee being not cured, 
* lie waf whipt ugaiD at tbe pillory in Cbesp- 
* side, ond there hqtl the remainder of his sen* 

tence execuicd upon Jmn, by cutting off the 
* other ear, slitting tlw oilier sale of the nose, 
^ and brooding the other cheek.' 

Hie twere punishment uf this unfortontte 
^AtlarmiD lanuy people piiicil, hu being e per¬ 
son wdi knonu lioili for Icamiog, and other 
aLnliiics; finU UU untem pored zeul (ns bb 
countrymen then gave out) prompted him io 
that mbtuke, lor whrcti the iic<.ei«ty of affairs 
At that time rcijuircd tliis smerity Iron the lauid 
of tUe xtuigittrise, more than perhaps the crime, 
would du in n following juncture. 

Aftfavards ihou who procured hisesca^ ... 
were tdHq andletmgUt into the $iar-Cliau)b«r, ' 
|od (irueebded agimst. ,vb. Tbpr^eA ndants ' 
practising nlib out 'LeVicon.X notable of» 
feeder, to prlcurc his escape out of the F1mI» ^ 

ac { . • 
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IcTiDgitoD put off his cloak, bat and braecitea, 
baioi all of a gny colour, and AndcTsun ha 
douUat, and Lcigbton pfic Uiain on, and in that 
dufuisa they all went out of iheTlMt unsua* 
Mcted; but were allcrwords tokeo agun, and 
for these ofleoces, and mpect had of their 
peniiency, tliey were only fioed 500/. apiece, 

* ** In tfie l^pae of coinnions ome to 
MTemI licsoluiioniia coodcmiiaiionof the pro* 

and eommitted to the Fleet daring the kiag'a 
pleaaure*. • 

ceediogs against Dr. Leighton. Particolarly, 
they resolved, that tlie fine and corporal pu« 
Diucaeat and iiuprisunnent by the sentence 
of the Sur-Chamuer were illtttl, and that lie 
ought to have sau^faefion for ms sufferings and 
dcunagra. Jouni. Comm. A1 April 1041.” 
llargr.ive. 

\36. Proceedings in tlic Sur-Cliinubcragainst tbe Earl of Bedfoud^ 
the Earl of Cl^^ke, the Earl of Sosierskt, Sir Robert Cot¬ 
ton, John Selden, esq. Oi.ivFn St.John, esq. aivU^thers, 
for publishing a seditious and scandalous Meriting: 126th May, 
6CiiaulksI. a.d. 16S0. [Rush w. I list. Coll. Tanners MS§. 
in the Bodleian Library.] * 

['* Tlia written piece, which gave oecntion to 
these P/occediugt, wns a most unconsiitu* 
liona) Project* for advancing ilie kiitj^s Pre* 
rogiitive IIlid Revenue. It apjicars u> have 
been scut over from Itnly by ilic foiiiouA sir 
Robert Dudley, wui of <|(ieiai Elisabeth** fa* 
vourite the earl Leicester; und sir Robert 
» supposed to have been tlie nuthor; though 
if that wusreuDy so, it highly reflects on one, 
who on otiier nceounts b cnujMiiiit«l to us 
with high eneonuunis for ha inciiU) endow* 
soents and Hccoinplidimciits, as (be reader 
will see by cou^uUing sir William Dugdale. 
Bee 3 Dugil. Bnron. 333. It is probable, 
tliat the prosecution was romcpcnccd, in 
order to esculpate both .Tames and t'liarles 

* On this matter Krmiet tbuv r^pnws hiio* 
self, ** 0^ tlw s.iuic day [Hay 1650 j on 
which he just bufnrc loeniioos tliat tbc prince, 
aRerwtrds king Cluirles 2. had beeu l«)m] 
* great cause was brought to bearing in tlw 
Etar^Cbarober eoiKerniiig oDiscounc, uililuled, 
* A Pmpnshion for his Majesty's Service to bridle 
* tbe Itnpertinencj of ParlismeiKs,' which lisd S'veo so much'Offence and jealousy about tbe 

DO of tbe last dissolutioo, that the kiug or¬ 
dered his Altoniey-Geneml to prefer an in* 
formation against the earls of Dedford, Clare, 
and Somerset, sir Robert Ooiton, Mr. Seldcti, 
Mr. St John, aud others, for spreading the 
Mud libel. *1 he earl of Somerset by his counsel 
pleaded that tbis discourse was either tlA soi&e 
that was sliewed blin in tbe time of bis attend* 
ence upon his late m^esty king James, or had 
Ihd same tilings in tt, and finding no cause of 
eooceaJing each a former project, aud im.igizw 
ftog it ID be of no scandal to the present go* 
feroment, be bad nnsaallj imparted it in the 
gnrie of Bedford and Clare, wm HRer perusal 
ghereof, delivered tbis opinion *uf it at thdr 
mat tseeting, * that it was a fontutio'project 
* of aooo bruin*sick trav^er, w|m hid lifod# e«d* 
* leetiona of some princes io Italy, atMi other 
* toigD wayagiiabla to 
*of tbiakingdkni/ And upon tre depositiooa 
ff air David Fov.lii, it appeared)bat die very 

tlio first, wirh their respective ministers, from 
ilic iniputotiim of opproving of the Project. 
It may teem surpriling to the render, (hat 
sodi persons as Mr. S«lden, and the otlicr 
drfriidunts named, except the earl uf Su« 
lucvxrt, slionid lie under u suspicion of conn* 
cenancii^ Pruposiiiona so irreconcilcnble 
with iheir politit:al profession* iind conduct 
nt tl>e Lime. But, ns (here can be no reason 
for supposing thut they gave thHir appmba* 
tioo tJ> Mich arbitniry jiroposids, pt rbops 
tlwy were inclutfod in thu prosecution from a 
lUspiciuQ of having enfounigod a bdief, (list 
I lie king secretly fuvourvd tlie scheme and 
ineditaied to execute it. On consulting the 
Buck iniitlvil tlie ** Annals of Jumes ami 

original lounuscript was penned by sir Unhert 
Dudley, at Klurenre, and MOl over hirhel in 
the time of king Jmoes, by one Mr. Tutvs, w lio 
sent it in a leUeV to the dvpnnent, and be de¬ 
livered it to tbe earl of %iiiersvt, and the earl 
coDuiiuniciucd it to the kiog.^Whilc this cmise 
was I Kail I ig in u great presence of theni>bi« 
litj and geutry, the king sent ^YO^d to the Loril 
Keeper, *' that in respect uf die groat joy upon 
the birth of his sou, be should immediately 
order the proceedinp to be stopped nnd the 
defendants to be dischargedAccordingly, 
the keeper acfioaioinl il»e cnart with his mJi* 
Jesty’s special coonnand, and upon which tijtt 
said writing was ordered to \»e burned, as sedi* 
tiona, and scandalous, and the proceedings were 
aken off the fllcv And liere, though the pro¬ 
ject was proved to have booh a private ess;iy 
in a former reign, an A in a foreign country, 
and though the stopping nf proem* livrcupon 
was a gcuetpus act of fnvour, upon a proper, 
season of public Joy, yet those persons wlio 
had the art, and the uhuaiure, to turn every 
thing as a ^isgrace and a disadvantage upon 
the court, knewr how to iniinuate as if the king 
and ike miniktry had rdtdiy forisod that scheme 
agtunst iW use of future parlinqitfou, and there* 
fore ^ould Qot suffer it to be exautiatd to tlie 
bott^” 
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Cbflriet tbe'First,” we obMrre tliit the ee- 
thor edopu a like constmctioo, adding that 
cbe piece m question was written bj sir Ro¬ 
bert Dudley at Florence, in lOlS. p. 
dCl.—We shall now lay belbro Uie reader, 
ftnt the writing; wliich was die cause of tlie 
prosecutions secondly ihv account of 

the Proceedings io the Scar-Clniuber; fur 
l>otli of which are are obliged to Mr. Kush- 
worth.” Hargrave.] 

£flrnct fr^m RajAa^rlA't AuptmtUr to |j| 
HUtorifol CoiUctionMf tot. I, ft. i?. 

A PaoposinoM roa ms Majcstv'» Saivica 

TV BRIDLS TMi: lurcBTiSfBjrrR Of Pal- 

T'HE Proposition for yoiii* mojosty^ service, 
runeeitietli (wo parts: the one to S4X'uri* vour 
State, ami to bridle the Inipeninenry uf Par* 
hamniiis: ilic vtlier, to increase yourioejcsty't 
Herciiur, much wore (bon it ii. 

1.1'ouching the first, havingcoiKidcrtd (livers 
itieaus, i find none so inpi^ui to sirciutlics 
your nuif(•sty's nq;al uulhority, against ail op* 
portions und practises of trvnhlcMiue spirits, 
and to bridle iliem, than tv fiirtify your king* 
rioin, by busing n fonrew in ( very chief town, 
and important place (hereof, furiiivlicd with 
ordnance, inuuiUim, and faithful men, as they 
ought U) hi-, with nil uiher circum«unnces lit fiir 
to Im* ilij;vstcd ui a bmioets of tliii nature; 

orderiijg withal, thr tmiawl svkiirrs of the 
cuuoLry to he united lu one dependency wrili 
I he suid fun, as wi ll to secure thvir Ueauiuing 
as to succour (him in uny occasion tif suspect; 
nnd also to retain nnd keep thrir amis for niorv 
nreuritr, whereby the countries nrc mi hr«s tv 
be brought in suhjvctinn, ihuii the cities ilivin* 
sidvas, and conseqni'otly tlie wladc kingdom ; 
yinir mojesty having by (bis course (he power 
iliereof m your own fuiuls. The reasons of (lie 

suggests arc iheac, in policy, (Ivere is 
a gi’ciiter tic of the iiciple by force and neces¬ 
sity, than merely by low and adcctkin; fur by 
the one, the govern incut re»teth always secure; 
but by the otlior, no longer than the people 
are contenU'd. s. It force!11 obstinate sub¬ 
jects (0 be no more presumptuous, tlion it 
pleasetb your majesty to pemii thevn. 3. Tlmt 

tn leave a Kitq unhtmisbed, b, to give the 
bridle thereof to the sal^ecti; when, by the 
cuotrtiry, it rcstctivonly lu the prince's l»uds„ 
4. That mndem fiirtresees take long time in 
w inning, with* such cliarge and difficulty, as no 
subjects in these aimea bave^SDeaiis^Hobeble 

to attempt them. 3. '^ac it is a sore remedy 
against rebellion, aua popular oiutioies, or 
agniflst for^gn powers; because ibcy cannot 
•ve!) succeed, when by thu coorae the appareot 
mean I is takcu away to force the kipg and sob* 
joct upon n doubtful fortune of a set bottle, as 
was the cause tiuit moved the pretended ifiva- 
sioji ngaijiM die land, atceiopten hy the kjpg of 
iSpaiu in the year 1588. 0. That yeur ma¬ 
jesty*! government is the more secure, b^ the 
i^ple*i more aulqeetion; aod by titeir w 

iioBj your parliamgat muit be Sarotd cii 

qoendy to alter tbeir style, and to be conform* 
able to yoor wdl and pfeasore; (or their wewda 
and opposiiioti import dbtbina, where dm power 
is in your majesty s owo hands, to do w ith ilwiu 
what you please; being inde^ the chief pur* 

pose of thia discourse, aod the secret iottat 
thereof, fit to be C’lucWled from any English 
at all, ritlier counsoUon of state or outer. 

For these, aud divers pther weighty reasons 
it may be considered in thi place,no make 
yeur luajesty more powerful and loree 
nnJm be observed, that are used in lortified 
OHintries, the gnvemineut whereof imports as 
murh as the sutea themselves, J mean, in timet 
of doubt or suspect, which are these.* Impri* 
nh, that none wear arms or weapons ot aJI, 
nthff in city or country, but sudi as your pin* 
jeaty may tUmk fit to privilege, and they to be 
enmilcil. ‘4. That as many highways as con* 
veni(.*ntly nay be done,be uuvde passable through • 
(bo»o cities Olid towns fortided, to constraiu the 
pwv«eo|cra tn travrl through lliem. 5. That the 
solrlisrs of furirrsH'S he someumee chosen of 
another nation, if Mihlect to the same prince; 
but bowaoevar, not to be bom in tba same pro* 
vincu, (ir witliin 40 or 50 .nilrs of tlie fortress, 
and nor to have rr)i*(idvor cotreipondency near 

it. 4. *1 Iwt at nil tlic gates of each wolled town 
be nppoiii ted olliccrs, 11 ot to mi (fern uy i mkno w n 
passengers to pam, willKiiil n ticket, showing 
iVoiu wlience he came, nnd n hither to go. Aod 
tlie! (Ik' gnies of each ciry he shut all night,end 
keys kept hy thr mayor or goveraor. 5. Also 
iiiakeepm to deliver tlte naiues of all unknown 
possengeiu timt lodge ill I heir houses, and if 
(hey st.iy suvpicioiiviy at ftny time, to present 
tlicm lo (lie aorernor: whereby dniueruus per* 
sons seeing ifiesv airict cuumt, wUT be more 
wary of their flctioiis, und iliereby mindiieroos 
attempts will bepniented. All which being 
referred to your majesty’s wise cniisideraiion, it . 
is meet far me withal lo give you some intis* 
Action of ibe fliarge and time to perforin what 
is purpoMd, Out vim muy not be discouraged 
in the (hniculty of thu one, or prolongatlou of 
(he otluv; both wliich douhta are riwolvcd in 
one and the lame rc^isoii, in respect (bat, ia 
F.ngland, each thief tim*n commonly fiuih ■ 
ruinated wtJe, well scaled Ibr strength^ whose 
fbundatioii end stripes remaining, may he both 
quickly repmired fim ibis use, luid wiih little 
charge and iadustry mHiJe strong eiiongli, I hope, 
for thin purpose, within tlic spuce of one yenrj 
by adding wiihal bolwarks and rampiera for the 
ordnance, according to (be rulei of (ortificatioD. 
The ordnance for iStft forts may be oT iron, Aot 
to disfunii^ youf m^esty's navy, or be at e 
greeter cfaarge than is needful. 

To mainuiin yearly the fort, I make account 
an ordinary pay, 8,000 men will be sufficicot, 
end will require 40,000f. chaigc per eonum, or 
thereeboutv, being ea espence that iofeMe 
pripM^ndergo, for thrir necessary safetr. Al> 
whicn^lemtum, added to the invinciluesee* 
fpret yoar\ajesty hqih hiceady, kev^* 

iwe yw (lie oAt power^ and obeyw , 
king of tbo wrU: wbir^ I com likewiie 4 

/■f ^ # , 
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firm nmuy eiiusplei, but I omit tfieoi fitf 
bmity^ and not to confuse yoor mtjosiy witli 
too Qiucb mfttter. Youi' uiajoty luoj fiuil by 
the scope of U»i« diwounc^ t()0 njcsns shewcti 
in eenerni to brkJJa ytHir s(ilije4:r% <tiut irwy he 
diner dhroniont or (ilotimite. Ni (ibcMbo nin 
1 to conclude (lie »eioe intent particuUrly, 
igHinai (fio pervvnriioH of you: pariinmeot^ m 
weJHo suppress (l>»t peminou$ nuinotir, n* to 
avoid tlwif ophMMiviiia aiaiiivt )Our urubt, be> 
ing ihtfkct^iuu part tu Ji<aurseJ on : unJ 
tJicrcforn have fii^t (liougbt fit, for belter pre¬ 
vent ion tJicreof, 10 make known to your mu- 
je»(y the purpo.'U of a ftcuvnd Oath your mb- 
joctsnuy'takc, for sure avoiding of all rub»» 
that may hinder live conclusion of these hu^i- 
nvu^i. It furUirr mount, that no Mihjeef, 
upon pnin of high in'Hsoj), may refuse tlar Miiue 
oath, coiitoiniug nidy mutter of ulli*gianct*i and 
notbcruples in puinu uf conv iciirc, tliai may 
give pretence not to*he denied. 11 w 0111*01 of 
the until it thk, tliat all vourmujckl^'s subject! 
,du eckiiuwledge yon to l>e m ubsolute a king 
and monarch wuliin your dominion*, a% is 
AQiong th« Cbristiuu piiiue^; uud your prorn- 
gatiio ns ireut; « hereby yon muy and shall uf 
yourseilV by your,inaji*s(y*> pmclmnalnm, as 
well as otlicr sovifeign prince? doiug lire like, 
ait h er mak c hi a a, nr i cverso any made, m IiU an v 
oUicr act sn greut a inoniirrli ti^ vourwlf mav 
Un, and ihm witlmut furlltcrconscj^ufs pallia 
menr, ornc<*d tnenU iheni iicnll iarucbcnsesi 
foniiderin]*, thut ihu pAiliuuitnt in all lunttcns 
excepting causes hi bo«enteni:ed :it rlu; higlicsi 
Cuurt, ouglit M hv subject unto your uujeaty's 
will, to giro tne ncguiive or HiUimHlive coucln* 
aioij, and not In* cinistruined by ifieir linpcrti* 
Dcncies to Biiy aieoiuemcncr, upiicrtaining to 
your mnjesiys regal autliority; and tliisuot- 
wilhitandirg any liarl prctiticv ur custom to tlic 
coum ry iu pm disc, which iiidecil were Auer to 
be offered n prince electixJ, will tout oilier rigl*t, 
than Co sour mnjc?ty, born successively king of 
Enfilaiin, i^gthind, imd Irel iiul, and yonrbcir^ 
for ever; and so received, not only of your sulv 
jocti, but alwK of die whole world, llowne- 
eessary the dangerous auprcmucy of pariia- 
ID col's usurpation Is to be prcviuiieil, tliC ci>afu- 
])le of J^sris die 11th, knii; of Trmice.diitli iiia- 
nifesr, wlio fuuud the like npfinsiiion ns your 
laajcsCy dutb, nnd bv his wistlmu supprc^se*l it. 
And to the purpu«ebere intended, which is not 
to put down idtog^thcr Pnrliamcnie and tlirir 
auioorivy, being in many cases very necessary 
and fit; but to abridge tliem so far,as tliey vti 
to dcrojatc from your uiajcsfy's r^al nutlmricy, 
aodudvaxiceiucutofyom grvnrocss; tbecaQiimi 
in offering thonfori'R.^iid O.itli, mnf rU'^uire some 
yo^icy, for the ensirr paasugc at first, dcher by 

««mgular or particular IraciaiiOD ; nud that so 
. «aar about one ticoe over the l%iil, os noe gCK 
veronent m\y not know wliattlie oilier kiteod* 
ath; ao it rqaypsss the easier, by liasioeno 
tiiM of cmubinaiiou or Appoaitlon. ^liero Is 
anotlior ^l^^ also mure ^certain tiitn ilui, to 
briitf to pass rhg oatfi'fi^ .re ChsilyAi also your 
^rg£ and wha^Mj^^DdoJ; ^bich here I 

omit for brevity, r^niring a long Histnorse by 
itself, and Imre kct it clown in particular iiiMruc¬ 
tions lu ififorui your miijcsiy. 

9. The secowl paii ol iliis discourse is, 
couclung your mnjesiy’i profit, after your state 
is securer t wlicrein 1 sliuuld observe both 
some rcMimable couient tu ib^ pnopic, as also 
consider tlic grvnt es{>cnces Lime princes have 
oow'i-duys, nioie than in times p;u>t, to nuiin- 
tain ilmir gteutne*s, and lafuiy of dicir subjects, 
who, if tliey Imve not wit ur will to consider 
thmrow'D iuUrvtt so much indifferently, your 
leajcity’s wisdom niiL«t repair ilieir delects, 
iind furce iIrsr iu il by compulsion; but I 
liope there shall be no such enuse, hi poinis so 
reasonable, to m€re*iseyoiir iimjis2yi|f-revenue, 
whereio I set dowis divers meuiitliir yuor gra« 
cioos sdf 10 make choice uf. eitiMT xU ur port 
ut ynar pleasure, and tu put it in execution by 
such decree? and cauiions, ns your great wi»- 
doin sitnil thiak fitm u husiiiem of ibi? nature. 

Imprimis, the first netu.s or course iriccnded 
tn iiKivase your toajrsty's revenues nr profits 
wiUial, 1% uf greatest cun9c*]iienre, nnd 1 call it 
n (UtimniioH, being so teruiwl in Italy, where 
in simic pari it is in use. impnriiiig die tenth of 
till 9«ib|eci« CMtmes, lo be pnid as a vesirly rent 
to dieir pfiiiAc, and an well munied-iucn lo 
towns, us bindi>d men in the cnuiiiries, their 
vuluc uiid estates cyeciscd justly as it is t<> tfia 
true value, tlMmgli witli reason ; and thin paid 
vciuly in money: which course nppheO io 
luigluiid for your insjestyV service, inuv serve 
instead of uitsidirs, filler ns, and sucli like, 
wliidi in tliu ease are fit to be released, hi the 
sohjccts beiicfii nnd content, in rccuinpence of 
the Slid dfcimo, which will yield your inajrsiy 
more in certninty, than they do casually, by 
fi00,0004 per annum nt (fie lenst. 

Item, ruat when your majesty hnth got too 
money into your haiuls by sunie coursi s to be 
seldoau, it would be ^ nmfitiiblc enurve U> 
cue r vase your c« I rede, to Imy uut oil cstuli'S 
and letisex upon your own Inndis in such sort, 
AS they bo made nn losers; whereby liming your 
Jmids free, and rriiiing it uui totlio uiic value, 
as it is imwt in use, nnd nnt employed ns bere- 
lofure, at an old rent, and MnalJ lino, you may 
tlien rent it out for nt least lour or five times 
more moiuy titan the old rvtrC cum vs unto. So 
as if your ronj<.*s1y*» lands be alrowdy but 
<)0,000l. per annum, by this course it will be 
augiueot^ at the least 900fi00i. per annum t 
and 10 bay out the lenaois esiuivs wiU cone to 
a small natter by (he course,/o make them oo 
kiecfs, coosideruig tbe iiivj have id ready 
made upon tbe laud t and (his is ll« raiher to 
be dooe,and tbe present coiuse changed, be* 
cause it batlibeeo a custom used merely (o 
coeen the king. 

l(cui, wlieress molt princes do receive (be 
benefit ofs^t iu their own hands, as k mntier 
uf great profii, because (hey receive it at tlie 
lowest p^ce pdkiiblc, and vent, it at double 
gnin yearly; the same course used by your 
mujeJy, wm worth at leaK 150,000k per 

i£. it is likewise ia other parts, that all 
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incasum of tb« land, either in 
private lioancs, bhPPi or puHIli: loariets, jioold 
lie vie**o<l to be J(nit, and sealed ojicen year, 
paying to tl»e prince tor it; wliich in tlnguDd, 
npjilr^ to your taujetty, with order ro pay 6d. 
hv tile sealing of radi saif) weight or luvoaure, 
would yield ni*arJiO,0004 peraunum. 

Item, liiough ait countries pay a ^abeUa Air 
transportation of alotli, and so likewMs in Eng- 
liuid; y«r, in Spaiu, there is iiupost upoo tlie 
woolb, «)ii(*hin EiiglaJid is lo great a wealth 
and benelit to the slteep-masters, sm they iiiay 
well pay you bi. per cent, of tliriruc valise nt 
the slieanng, which I cooceivv nay be worth 
MO,000/. pcroDiiuin. 

Item, «\JaMrnH lire lawyers fees nnd gains 
nt Knglniid he exceeive, tn«your suhiects pre- 
judicc I it were better for ynnr majesty to make 
ubC thereof, and iiii|>nse on nil causes sentencetl 
with the party, to puy 5l. per cent, of tire true 
vntiiethai (he cause fulli gainc<1 liin»; and fjr 
rcenin pence thereof, to liiuit nil luwverv fees 
nnd gettings, wlieruby ilic subject Mwdl sntc 
more In lecu mu I clinrges, than he tiveth to 
your majesty in die giiheUttt which 1 btHivm 
may lie ivortK year with nnothrr, .'lU.OOu/. 

Itnn, s\ liemoi the *nns and victualling'lHmws 
iit Knghnd are more cliarccntlv to tia* time I* 
Jera than in odier couiitrici, it were gund for 
your iiiBjc^iy to linhc them to certain orriiiiurics, 
iiul miM? licsides n large iiD|R>sUioii, us is used 
to Tubcony, and otlicr parti; that is, a prohi* 
hiliiig ull inns und victumliug-houses, hut such 
as shall pay it; uiul to impose upon the cliict’ 
inns und lavcrrb, t<i pay 10/. a-year to your 
luajcsty, nnd the woist bi. per a maim, und all 
alc'housea QOs. per nimaia, mure or less, at th^ y 
uie in custom. Of uU sorts (lierc nrr so many 
JO l^rigianri, that tJn« iinpoii may well yield 
(00,<X)0/> per annum to your majcNty. 

Item, in Tuscany, nuo aiJicr»(RUis, there ia a 
£<tM/4 of oil cattle, nr^fUili, and horaw sold in 
markets, paving three or Jour per cciM. ol* whut 
Uiey arc sold tur, which hy cuuji'cturr may be 
worth ill I'^ngJand, 9UO,OOOA perminiim ; iisiiii 
(he like eusluni upon (ish, and otiicc victoals. 
(bread excepted^ and fur tJib cause, (k'sh, and 
Ash, and vktuais in the luarkcts, to be prised 
and sold by weight, wlicrcbr tlw subject sarctfa 
more in not boigg coucdcu, (iian tlw* ouposi- 
(ion iinpHireilithcm. 

Item, in Tnicnuy i$use<l n taxation of? per^ 
cent, upon all alfeitatiou of Linds to tlie true 
value. As also 7 per cent, npoo all dowrifs, 
or marriage-monies. The life, if iube Jusdy 
OK'd in ihiglund, were wortJj at least IOO,OOOL 
per annum; with many other raxatioos upon 
ia«nl, uuil upon all marcliouHise* an all 

AS well as pfxt'towns, which here I inn it, with 
dii-ers others, as not so 6t for EoglaiKl. And 
m se*iafiiciion of the sulgectfor these tnscs, 
your ojsjevty ni.sy be pleased to release them 
of (varddups, and to enjoy all their estntca at, 
Id years old ; gtnd in die lann Time, tbei/ pro-1 
hrs (0 be preserveil Ibr their own beike6i. .And | 
alio iu forfeitures of estate by coodeniai|ion, I 
your majesty may release the Mitject, as d}t to . 

take tlie forfdiure of their lands, but th«ir 
goods, high treason only excepted; and lo 
allow the counsel of lu#yers in case oflife^and 
deulb; as abo not to be condemueH without 
two witnesses, with such like benefit, which 
ioiporteth tnud) inure their good than ail the 
taxations nwuuJ con prejudk^ them. 

Item, some ol' the Jonner taastiuni, used ia 
Ireland and in Scotian^ as mny easily be 
bmnghc about hy (lie nrst^examplw (hereof 
uUd in Enuland, may very well l«e made to 
increase your luenoe tbcrc, more ihan it is, by 
200,(XXi/. per anil. 

Item, uU oQkea^i the land, greet nod snail, 
in ynor irwjoty's grant, may be gi anted, with 
eondiiioii, tu pay you a part yearly, nccordtng 
to die value: ihi>, in time, niny be wurih, ps I 
conceive, lOO.OUO/. per annum: nHding also 
nntarivs iKlurnics, and inch like, in puy some 

rupuniim yearly (owards it, for bvtng alkiwcd 
y ymir niiijiKty to praclife, and prohibiting 

else uny to practise iu xnch places. 
Item, to reduce your tnujesty's lienscliold to 

l>uartl*wage^, us most oilu r priuccs <lu, rescrv* 
hig some few taUes; tliis will save your majesty 
(iO.OOU/. |>er annum, and cave grcutly the vulw 
jeet besides b<Mh in cMri'ia];rx and provision, 
wiiKh is a guod rvusoii, that your uiajevty in 
Ihmiout might dr> it. 

Item, [ know au ohsured cuureem your ma« 
j<wty*s navy, «bich tnny save at least 40,000/. Sirr Annum, which rennirJiig a whuJe discoiirto 

ly ii^lf, J omit; ouly prtimise you tu du it, 
w]icii«ocveT you cuiDmaiirt. 

IfiHn, wiicreas your majesty's laws do com* 
inand tlic Strict kec'ping of faslrng-days yon 
may also prohibit r>u UMive^dayv (o eat eggs, 
clK«se, and whitu-meal*, hutouJy such as are 
coutpnteii to pay eighteen pence u yeur for rhe 
hbeny (i> CHt tlirni, imd the better st*rl ten 
shiJhiitfs. 'Jlic employment of (his may lie /or 
the dei'ccce of tlie land, in miiimaining the 
navy, garpMins, and smh like, nmeh ailer tl»e 
fashion of a ('msado in Sp»in, as your majesty 
konmeth, lieing fir^t begun tliere under the pre* 
tence (o didend (lie Und against die Moon. 
Ami the same used in KngUmI, as aforesaid, 
nmv very well yield, one yciir with another, 
100,000/ nitUnit any di^ust 10 nny, becaose 
it is at every one's choice tu give it or no. 
Ijistiy, X hare a course upon rhe Catholice,. 
and Very sate for ymir majeuy, being with 
their gp^lik/ng, ii» i( may be wrou^t, to 
yield you pre»«*utly at least 300,OOO/. per an* 
nuiu, hf raiui^ « cenam value upon tlreir 
famis, and mmc oilier impositknis; wliich te- 

Hiring A lung dUconrse hy itself, 1 will omit h 
her^, »eitiiig it down ia my iB».tructieas. Ik 
Will save yijur majesty at least 100,000/. per 
annum, to make it pain of deatli and coofiset- 
tioD of goods aid laiid<, for any of (be officers 
10 COM you, whkh now is much to be Jetred 
they dee or eUe th^ euuld not be so rich; end 
befe*frt.^Uow>i foot til part benefit to them 
that ilialk out eoienap. J&are is aot 
meant* offic^ of sta^hyVa tlie treuum^’ 
&c« being ouot of ths^rowUf 

4 
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The vm of ali ihh eccouat ankHiDteih imto broa^ht to hearinj; io the $(ar-Cltamber, cuii« 

down, jet U » tuMh nwtt efioa I pramiocd JO Atcoraej-Gentnl wa« plaintid*, tJie earl uf 
mj letter for juueivnjestj'^ senHce. Besides, Bedford, ilieeirl of C'lwrc, Uieeeri ofSomeiecr, 
Mine euros of money Iti prceeat, bj the courses air Bubert CcHtoi>, Julm heldoni Oliver bu 
following < iiuprimis, bj Ute prince's marriage, Jobo, and oil»ere,dcfeodanra. Here now lbl« 
to make oil tlie ea^ fu Ra^aivd graodees of loweth the Answers of ilic Defendunis, and (be 
Spain, And prii^pi, with such like privileges, Judjpaent of iJie court tliereupon, viz. 
rad to pay io,0(X)l. n'piece lor iu 9. As silko, AlVer (he kings Altomey-Geucrol opened 
If you luidce them fmdituries of the towns be- (be aforemeutioiiHl luforiuation, the Answer 
longini to tlieir earldoms, if il»cj will pay for it of Robert tnirl of Somerset u» (he saitl Infer* 
besides, as they do to (be kin^; of Spain in iIh; mation, whs also opened by his council, to tliis 
kingdom ef Naples. And so likewise baruus, eOcet: 
to Sc made carls and ]>ecrs, to pay tPflOOL (t* That (lie Oiscourse, os he beiieotd, was ei- 
piece, I tbink luigUt yield SOO/MOl. ond obliee ther the mine that was sliowcd bini in 1 be time 
Ibein more sure to hxs majesty. S. To roue of his attendance iicnr liis lute miijchty kiug 
choice of 900 of (be riclieM men of F.ngland iainvs, or Ivtd many of the same tilings in it; 
in estate, that be not noblemen, aud nwke' and fiudiog no i^useufconcewling a I'ruposi* 
them (iiulnte, ns is Eiied in Naples, and pnjii^ tion made in • furoivr king’s tiiiii',ttnd Imvtng 
for it; that is, a duke IIO,(X)Of. a luarquis no apprehensiun, rliar sci.iidul to lo\inujcsty, 
95,000/. aiueari I0,0U0/. aud a bnrtm or vlw or tbe pniiciit govcmmi^nt, miglii (hereby Imp* 
count ifiOOL U i> lo he undsrstood, tlat ihv |>ca, he ciisunSy impuruil it to the carls ot 
ancient nobiliry uf baoNis, jqsiIc reris, are to IkJfifnI aud (^Inr**, wfm, nl^vr pcriia'il i hen of, 
prccuslo thc>e n^ press, dm ugli (licse be naatle del is e (I'd (heir opim^m coiustning u, nt Uieir 
marr[uises orduki.'i; this may ram* a million of next nictlnig; ‘ rb.tt it w;is n phmitistir pro* 
ponods ami uuto Tour IU1 jetty.'Vo make *ject of soi»k' braiioMck travclhr, who hnd 
gentlemen of low qimllry, nnd IVurirkli*i». and * mmie collection* of wiuc pnneo rn Italy, nnd 
rich farm:s*s, Wjriin s, to pricedo rUrin, wonhl | ^ odier foreign sUiU^ no «ny>uitublc to tlic 
yield your uiHv«>ty alao n »ic n «jin ut* luomy * govrmiiKsit of thi* knigdvio.* 
m present. I kiisw unudicr course (o yicitl And funlicr said, tint, besMies dial one lime, 
your mujiety ot 3(K),OUO/. in money, nbich 
as yet the time serteilimH (o discover, until 
your nkje^ty lie rt^bed to proceed iw ioedc of 
the fuifflcr courses, wliicli till dun 1 omit. 
Other courses 'dso, tlmt may riwke pre»riJt 

money, I shall stuoy for your ranJestyV service, 
and, os 1 find tiK*nj out, nrouaint you wUlal. 

I4idy, to conduJu idl tlicse discourses hy 
the appljc.'itioo of this course used lor your 
prolit, (bet it is nut only the iitcans to mule 
you Uic fichtut ling that ever Kogland luul, 
but also the safety aupnciitcd dtereby to 
be most Mrure, besides wliat sbew^ in 

drst part of this discourM; 1 lueon, by 
occartmi of this taxation, mid raising of 

loniei, your miiioLy sbnll bare cause and 
tans to itnploy in ull'plocisuf the land so 

^aay officers and ministers, to be obliged to 
|;;oa fiir their own good and idtercsl, as uothiiig 
>;an be attempted against your person, or royal 
state, ovef land, bat smue of tbcja dialJ, in alt Sobability, luire means to find it out, aad bin* 

r it. Besides, tbU coarse will delect many 
•disorders aud abuses in tbe public government, 
Tvhidi were bard to be discovered by men iu- 

, jdifiereat. To praliilik go^eous mid costly 
fpperel to be worn, but by persons of good 

shall save tlie gentry of the kio^om 
tedi more money, than tlwy ahsil be Uied to 
uiy unto yoarniyeMy. ilias witliall lake my 
keve^ ud kiss your gracious bods rkidring 
frordoo Ibr my error 1 msy comlnit bveirr.* 

rrf. ify. 51. 

^ Ox tbe I9tb a 

there was Rcremny conferi^iice, nur any pua* 
ssige by letter or olltcrwi»c, l»etwixt ibcm Cmu> 
cernir^ it, or with any other jicrhon, uud d<.* 
nud that be cithvr cocttrlicd die Fropusilbui, 
ei Liitw of tl»e conrriviog lliercf/f, jr ever uua- 
giued tliot Ins majc>ty would innuvnte (lie mi* 
lieui form ofgoreruinciit, duposu oftiie «stetc» 
of bis subjects milhHit tlwir coiiscofa, make or 
repeal laws by pnoclaniHtion v/itivout consent ol 
parlbuuenl, plant garny)^^ in his principal cities 
nnd towns, or put in execution miy part of the 
said disc(Mirs<': hihI live reason why he did not 
present tbc discuuisc to bi» oiujeily, nr some of 
tlic lords of (lie council, or some magistrate, 
was, bccua^ lie did not conceive ibc same did 
ill any sort concern (he time of bis majesty's go* 
vemujcnt, but was contrived in some former 
time, as appeared Dauifestly, bv the particulars 
therein cuotaiaed; aud dial about 16 or 17 
years ago, sir David Fuwlef» slicwcd liiin the 
pnnect, lo wlioni lie replied, * Tliat he was sa* 
tisncil no use could be made tliereof, and so he 
redelivcrefl it, ond concluded that the divulging 
thereof was id bisopioion pardoned by (He ge¬ 
neral pardon graoiM upon liis now nu^esty's 
corunalmn.’ 

like rest «f (be DefendAoii denied eiiy their. 
contrivance thereof, idledgiug tbe aatlior, os 
they were informed, was liviog beyond tea, 
ana'Chat they ought not tu be queitiuned ibr 
it, being wntin (be lime of kingjemes, and 
Dot in refereucb (o lus now majesty’s govern- 
rocot^ denying that they hnd tbe least iliought 
oriotetioQ to scandalize the gov'cmincnt; for 
that Iffiey rejected die discouM as soon as they 
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read it, os a ri>oli9b and IroMniocnt iasoe o. 
iomc pn>jecCmg4)raio; and averred tbetr 
detodtAtiofl of Mch a prriject, tod that ihcv 
liore loyal beam lo hjs anajeUT, tod bfesaeil 
CiucJ for the happy tad peaceable govemuent 
under liim. 

Afler the publicailon of the Cause Ux order to 
ft lieaxiag, it appeared by tlie Depositiont of lir 
Dnyid rutv]t>9, thit lie rereired ti^e said Writ* 
mg froth one Mr. Yatce, ui tlie time of king 
Jaiiicis brought it Jroin sir Robert Dudley 
ftt Florence, together with n lAlter, detiring 
him iu deliver it tn tlie earl of Somerset, that 
be ini^ht communicate it to king James, which 
wuk done accordingly, and that in his Iteahng 
the cnrl sigfMed a dislike tlisreof; mid that he 
received it back from the clrl, Ivdiig the origh 
hu), ftnd kept it by him till iJie lords of iIk 
coioiril sent for it, mid that he made uo copy 
»l; ‘PCof. 

It fl{ipenreil also bv the Depositions of other 
''UMesses, that this lliscoane, niheyc;mftgo, 
;vcl^ bought by them in Little'llriiain mnoiigvt 

iKet mhimscripts. 
'io th ^ Cause coming to hmring, a great 

\'Vb icncc of tiobiliiy being in court, die nttor- 
itfij general opened die C'liarge. Ilul iK'fore 

procee ding, iiia luaje^y sent word unto 
tilt* hud kv^'per (lot entry, thvu in court, Uint 

qficch nns iirouglit i(> bed of a eon, and a 
I* iin*svnge aImi vv:is delivered to him fioiii 
;hf KMig; ivlK*rciipun the J.oifl-Kecpcrdochrcd 

.1 ronrt, tlatt his mo'll snrred iniije&ty hm! (a- 
kvm diis matter into his must senous conside- 
r.ithm.tind ailmugh die s;ime a ns of so high a 
iia'urc, ns iiei'C^e-iry lo lie brought in 
iptcnoh, (Kong contrary to iiwny laws und 
eciiliiirt, and the common law ilscll*) vet l»i» 
nnij«wty h;daiiciiig tlic same in tlic scales of 
ju>tic<' and mercy, die Author of the Discourse 
being discovered to live beyond^he seas, fouml 
these Dclendants rathet tilling t>» bo uhjc'cu of 
his mercy, tlmn juviice, they betog some of 
lh(*m tmoIcKicn, and such as bis xnAjr*>ty did 
ni>ij doth well esteem and like of, in lus royal 
upinion : and dint Ms majesty was (he rather 
inclined to oxiciid his goodness, in regard of 
the time; it having now pleased tbc great jus* 
ticc nf lieAven to blevs his majesiy anu his king¬ 
dom with ft royid issoc of his hedy, ft Itopeful 
prince, die grent joy and ioag eapectatioo both 
of the king and Lingdoio. ' 

Upon this declaration of ihc king’s pleasure 
tlie Lord-Ki'cjfcr made knowi^ that ine court 
by his miijescy's special command wo# to pro- 
rred no furtlier in the Jiearing of dns cause; 
hut ordered die Prujcct, or Book, to be burnt, 
AS seditious fliid scaudalnus, bo^^ his ma- 
Jbvty, iho slate, sod government of this king- 
dmo. And ordered die Proceedhigi to be 
takeu oil the file. « « 

An Account of this Propositioo is contaaned 
in a volume in die haDd-wriiing of arcltbinhop 
Bancroft emon^ I’annbr’s MSS. in the Uodlkian 
Jjbnry at Oxibrd. It b^ins with tbc Am- 
jiey'GciiefBi's liifuraation as fuUowi: I 

** To the Kitig*5 most eacclkot Ma'ty. 

ft HuDblycooipluyning eoformerh yourmosi 
excelleot n»'ty> sir ilob. Heath kt. your 
iDft’cies Aitomey-Geo'ftll, that whereus yuur 
sacred ever since your happy accesse In 
the imperiftU crowne of this reulio oath gov'ncd 
your people witli sue much Justice, sikJ mode* 
radou, tliat all your good gubjecU;du beare 
that rcv*«Dce aud love to your siicr^ peraoo, 
a> h justly due to so gruduus a^overaigne^ 
and your mn'ty,nekt to the service of Almighty 
Got), aotl the mointeuance of liii true religioD, 
hath preserved anti reaiuuiiued tlieonpcDt aoa 
fiindumeutal) laws nf this kiiigdoiii without in* 
oovatMJu I Yet su it is, Juay it plmovyour 
escuUvQt najesty, lluit some ninlipious ]>er« 
sons who ure as yet unknonne to your said At* 
jomey, being ill alTectud tu your mn'iy, aud lt> 
your hippy gov'neinent, anj intending to raise 
false icainlAl Is, and sednioui rmuuurs agtifisg 
yMif 014*1)'; HI id your gmeious goverjieofi, have 
of late wicktrlly and sediuouslv rnuned, co&- 
invc4l,aii«J writtni, n fidsi ,^ihnw(is, and p«su- 
Ion I discuurH* in these wurds Ml owing.’* 

Then folbiws die Pro|M>^cion ns printed 
above, ending with a fomal rrcpieHtto the king, 
to cull on the dcfcrvdunu for trial, iigavd by the 
A Uomey*G en end. Th en full uu »t 

I'lio Assu ta of Fnincii, Rarlu of Bedford, 
one of (be Oorts, to if»e Infunnarion exhi* 
luted ngaiiisi him, ami otlivrs, by Sir It. 
IJcutla kt< his Mrf'tius Attorney-Gen'vll. 

HicsakI Deft, !•nvmg,6tc. with all duty and 
thank All tnevipf, doth ;u*k noivicdge v’t his na’ty 
liiiih with grentjusticc and inoderationgovefoed 
his petiple, for which nmong tlic rest of hts lov¬ 
ing sut^ vet*, ibis dil’t lie til alwaiea hud and 
mcfahalllinve a spcciuU love and rcvereoce 
of his sntred person, ib due to so graeiooB a 
sov'ag'iic. He duib oUu acknowledge his 
ma*tjrs grocionv core to preserve aud maiotaind 
die ancient, and fuudamentidl (awes of this 
kjjigdojuf, without iimovatiuD ; rnsoniocb that, 
the said def’t ner’r hud thought, that his mosc 
excellent at^esiy did enteoa to innovate his 
\iwes in any thing: for bis go/ment batli been 
so moderate as this dert hutii alwaies cunceir* 
ed it lo he a special I happioess to hb people, 
ii^therdid be, thisderi, evi'rraiie auy rpmoura 
at all a^nst hisnia*ty, or his go^uiiL And 
concerning tlie discooise in the infbrm^ioa* 
mentiooed, tlie said def’t »aitli tliut he did not 
name, write, or cunirivo llie same, nor doth 
know wlm did name, wiite, or contrive the 
some, bat for declaration of cLe dePt’s uow* 
'edge ftivl thoughts eoiKerning die same, saith 
(hat lie never did seeor heare the mud discourae 
UDtU the Bonth^of July or August io the 4iUi 
year of'bia oui'ly’s happy reigne, about which 
lime/^i^riting couteyuing the said discourse 
was sentV this deft, be then beyig,Bt bis^ 
house in Wt obonic^l^dcdfbrdr’wfe; whicb*. 
wu sent, as def’t infixed, from m , 
Mr. Oliver $l Jnhn n. ' ' iftn’s Inne. wlmi 
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then ttid form^rlj wi$ of Jhis councfU 
in liU law hijsinew, And wahm two or thm? 
Wee'Ll after, ihe e'<l Mr. St. John required to 
this deft's Uun^t 
s’d Mr. ^t. Jolm, lutd lotne mcch and con¬ 
ference concerning the said iliecuurse, Qp(»n 
whicli conference the I'd Mr. h(. Jolm did dr* 
dare to this deft, that he lud the said diMiJursc 
feoin iV, llnb. (^ottOn, Vr« tiiid bar<tiicti, and 
llitt he WH1 cnlormed and told, that it was 
written ahniiiihe 12i]i)r(ur nf tlic late k. James, 
of hkrsed memory, wludi this deft eti^ily be* 
licvcd, Ibr tliut Ite observed it could not be ap¬ 
plied ti^Jih ina'ciei time, jVnow n, ns «ell tor 
that lliciv ii iu die snnie ilbcour>o ineniion 
made of d le k init 'a so i»die pH ncc, to he mamed 
fef failing ol* jireseiit jinmles, ss for serine other 1ias.*t;igc» ditreijj, w'ch tins <lef't doth itdl be- 
seve; neither did diin del't think, ur U^leevf, 

or can be dial it was prcseiiicd, or 
meant or intended tu he presented to his fni- 
ciousma'^, y't now i-, for that lie h.iUi ob¬ 
served bis iitniics avcrwicsa rmiasncli courses. 
And lie cltis deft further «*iii dial Iw tliii deft 
kept ilia Mine discourse hy him, till die end of 
SeptVor beginning nfOci'liV in die said year, 
at w'ch ditie tliitf deft repaired to his house in 
the pnridi of Chiswick in the ennniy of Middle¬ 
sex, in vt’cli (itrish the e.irle of S^fsett* nod 
other of the del annird in tfic same infenna- 
(ion both (Ih'U noil Itcibre <fwrit, and after some 
time of dnsdefVs licinj* at Chhwickafertiuid, 
meeting with tlic s«id carle of SomVit, aod 
conferrmi; of divers nuittem hapuenitig in inch 
time, as the e.iric of honiVxt lud l»cbn in grace 
und fevnur wJtli his s'd iiitr mn'tie, amoii:; 

specefies, tliey had romRiuinrad'in of 
lev '.dl wiiyi then pro}K>inKlcit Itoth fer prc-er>'- 
atioii, ;ii nlyi Ibr increase iif his >*d late lua'dcs 
revenues. W ch said enrie of Som'sett (hen re¬ 
lated, llkot div'se wain hnd beeu iHTered unto 
him about thcise time*, and among others be 
mcniiooed some Ukt these waies y\ arc ex¬ 
pressed iu the auid diicourie, in the infoimMion 
specified. Whereupon tliis dct*t did a«ke of 
bisl'ds p, wh^dwrhe luid seen a Jiacoorsetend- 
int to such purpose, mentioning un unoy and 
pWlls, and be iinswcrerf, vf he liad then a no 
(ioD of some such rmittur, hut did not iheii per¬ 
fectly Cidi tfie purticuiun nbercof tu mmi), but 
if he might lee it, he ilioold then better remeoi* 
her it, ood tbervupon tliis de/*c dkl send, ot' 

de(iv*d QDto him (be ukl copy, w'eb was sent 
uuto (his def\ w*cb when the s*d carle bad 
read, be returned (othisdert, and told him. 
dial he reiniiuiired that in (ha time of tlie s'd 
lute king, Heads, or Proportions of like edecl, 
had liren tend red unto bis I'd'p. Aud this 
def't s‘tli lie iiev'r did write, or £auie any lupic 
thereof to be wntteii, nor did he cn'mniuceto, 
shew, or publoh the same Oiherwiic than os 
afer^-akl, saving to wm of tlic I'ds of his idh- 
jeities most bo'ble priry^uncdl by their cu- 
maiid in rliia M'ch'inaa terme. And rlie suid 
dvft saiili, liint ilie said discourse doth pot 
concerue Uic present lime of hii inu’ty, or his 
guv'nem’t; neither did lie tv*r say, nlhrme, or 
Mieve, clMt iJierecvV tvus itnr f>ff1^se to in* 
t'Uiiue it: iicitbcrlhd this dert ilkpsrsa, or di* 
tulge (liesame, to (he iiiient that ihe wime, or 
any thing K.nreyned Uicrcin should be divulg¬ 
ed, or dispe>'sc(i,i«' if till SOI lie had been intir- 
latncd hy his most exe«>llent nm'ty, or by any 
other, or with purpose to put in execiiiio', or 
tu mivu fears, or jeiduusies in luiy w'isoever, or 
that liissacaxi mn'ty had any purpose to niter, 
or iiiiiorate ony laws of thi^ longdiHn, or (lie 
ancient manner of tlie guv'ncui't Iherctif, orto 
fimw tilings to be disjiosod of ut his will, or dis* 
pose of the state*, revenues, or goods of his 
ina*tic!isubjects; or to make ur repcalo siu- 
(iirca hy Ins mn'iua prochiinatioii, or thiit he 
purposeil tu iilaue, or inniiitnine giirrisons or 
fbr(iti<*l plures fuf any such end, us iu the s'd 
inrornnition iadeebred,ai}d he i» fully uvsured. 
y*i liii ma'ty nev'r did, ni>r will give the least 
((itertainment tu any such design, and the siiirl 
def'i uotife6Hh, y't he did not •hew or ileliv'r 
(lie said wriglkdiiiz to any uf lit« ‘iiin'iits inovt 
lin‘l»lepnTy-couiiCi*ll, or oilier ms|;istrate (other¬ 
wise ihaa ns albres’d, for whui [r|ii. lha.;] he 
dill nut, nur yet doth conceive, tlist it hud any 
ndation tu hi9*uih'iies got'ncm't, ur th&t he 
ev er hud purpose, or dbiiosiiion to give cure to 
such projects, or devices, or (hut any would so 
believe. AtkI ns to all mid every tlic misde- 
luenno'a and offences in the infbnontiun laid it> 
the charge of tbta dePt, lie is llteicof not guiliy 
in manner and (brmo, as hy ihe said infumui- 
tio]i ia suppt^ed. W*ch uiHiun (he suid def’e 
dutli, and will aver and pmre, ns this hu'blo 
court shall award, and praieth tu be dUmissetl 
without further ttuuding, beenu^ of the laid 
suit, See. •.. ' 
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liJ7. 'file Trial of Merviv Lord Audlet, Earl of Castlbhaven% 

for a liape and Sodomy: 7 Charles I. a. d« 1631. [2 llusW. 
Coll. 93. Hutt. R«[). 115,] 

Tbe Jqrifei, on Fndvj noming before the 
trial, being leat (or, all but Denliam being met 
ut S^eojita-loo iu bleec-ttreet, thete Qnei^ 
tioa> were {/ropotcd ibein 1/ vr Roben Ueitb, 
the kiAg*f Auurney Oeoerali a Meinoriai of 
wbicb a learned judge, ur Jaisei Wluiiock, 
one ol'tlie eight herculler tueotiooed, act iIuh a 
in writing; to th^edect following. 

]. \VI>cth«r a peer of Om realm night ware 
liii THmJ by peei^ and plead he will be tried 
by God and die country? Anao. Ue ip^jt 
not: (ur bit Trial by peers wni tio privilege, but 

^the law decltred by Magna Chart!: which if 
be would not plead to by a trial of liii peert, it 
was staodiog mute. * 

X VV hedier a peer rai ght clmlleoge hb peen, 
ns iu die case of crHumou ihirateb Amw. Hu 
might not, (a bich 1 tbmk iito, uid that Judge) 
becaueo they were not upou their oath, but 
Miam their Jioii'iur, and a ebtiUeiige ie tried 
wWher be iinnJs indifferent, ai unsworn. « 

WbeilKT a peer might uot hare couinrl 
eny more than n coojmooer? Anm, If matter 
of Inw ap|»eared, he might; not (or mauerof 
faci.^CoTtiiin Kxnm ilia tione baring been taken 
by the lords widMMt au oath: It wae reeolred, 
1 Mtto could not be uaed until they wese re- 
I'vuted upon oadi, unleai of dm party to be 
tried; which might bv read witlioutmn oath. 

4. Wlietber Wife in tbia caw might be 
A witxiesa e^riist lier builyaiid for the rape? 
Aunt. She might: for abe war (be party wrong¬ 
ed;, otherwise alie might be abused *• la like 
munner a eillaio (vaaMl) might be a witneM 
Bgainst liit Joiti in lucli cases, 

6. Whetlicr, if be Mood mute, be could de- 
mniid hie rler0 ? Amt. If he Mood f mute fa 
tbr case of Rupe or Buggery, be might have liii 
clergy t in eiilwr. 

There three IndictmtDU (bund ei 
halitluiry in Wiltahire i|;ein»i the eurl, the 
U<diie>day prucldieg EoMer, betoiedie Lord 
Chief Justice liyde, the I,. C. J. Hxcliardaon, 
and Iriron Denham, Justicea of Assize tor that 
nrcuit, and special commiMoners iu tliat inti- 
ter (lac InJjctmejit vnut (or a Rape upon bb 
own wire; for holding ber by force, while ooo 
of lu» lajiiioii! forcibly, agauist herwuJ, had 
niriiul kiUi^ledge of her: »o (bet lie was in¬ 
dicted as i’refeNi, Au ri7/eib aud C'oeybrfear 
aud tlicrelbre a j>riiicip!l. ’Jbe utber two In* 
dicuiicuti were tor Buggery with a iiuui. 

* Briitoa, c. 9. says, tfoit sodomites, aorce* 
rers, sad some other olfeiidcrs, were to l>e 
burned. The Uirmur lays ilwy wore to be 
bulled tbve; iu conformity with which IaI.Co. 
n Inst. c. 10, quotes h'Jeia h. 1. r. 115, x^liere I 
(*:innot Rial any such muitpr: however, It 
^Cellls likely that afterwards they liad ceuacd 
to be [Hinisueil cupitally ; which orcmtioiicd the 
Muuitc of Hen. tt. c. 0, passed iu tbc Venr 
Ijlkl, which WH'i iilmiit 5IX years Hfler 11.0, 
baJbci'uu upon 1 III ^upprewiuiiofMuMa*lrries, 

I ( UyuKVs I i'll. about 4lie tiioe 
o Ill'll the general »uj'(>iv^>ion of them vreuis to 
Jiuve bcui rrsoUed oa. Afomi u year ulier- 
xvaid> (I.*/!lb) thv lesser inonn^rivs were s^ 

Aail ni four years more (1540) 
uoi'k Mils Tuiiipictrd by the tiii»l dissolution 
id uJl inaiiiier of abides, iirinries, lUoiiaMerin, 
AiM mid the transfer of ificir rvxcoucs nnd 
( '•tiilnto the crimn, bvsL 31 11.0, c. 23. Sec 
1 Cob kit's I'arl. Hht'.>2d, .S37,1 Rapiu 78?, 

fol. cd. aad Rurutts Ubt. of the 
Uelornlutilm. '|1iu st.75 H. 8, c. 6, was re* 
p 114 led by ibugciienil si. 1 E. 4, c. 19, and by 
9 Iv. 0, c. 99, Uie crime was made friooy witl»* 
out boiicHt of clergy, but witiioat fi'rfoittjre of 
iunda or cuoJa, or currupfkm of blood, which 
ft. of 9 K. tj, c. 99, wus repealed hy su 1 Mar. 
c. ], »«Ixdh acts flood repeulcd until the sta- 
(tite 5 Eliz. r»17, by which die wWe act ?5 
II. 8, c. b, is rt'virw and rv-enacted. 3lr. 
barriaitiaii in tlicHift edition of bii ** Observt). 
tioii^ im till; Statutes,** p. 31, ** AsMta punts et 
ccrov laJie,*'itiade a remarkable iiiisoke jd quoc* 
in^ hy lucifiory « passage 1/oni Taeitus. lie 
wcuis to have tbougl^ ic likely tlmt ilie custom 
ol pelting crimiuals in Uie pillory was dorited 

« < 

the Mirrour, c. a, i. 14, p. 939, is Joe mortal 
pech^ da iaa|estd vers U niy celestre de sodom/ 
soy fomisi per enfover lea pedieun touts vin 
profoud cn icrre^.iieiut qae inemoire soil ro- 
siniind pour la gntnda abominAtion del foit.*^ 
llie words in Britton are^' $oit eoqois da 
ceux que fdonbeiheni en de pecs eicot 
autre blues ou autre mesons its. "ix ctux qua . 
serrouni de ceo at ley fits aoicai an, Ufint qua 
eui soient ponys par mesme cela chose d^nt 
its peelwre lit; at mesme cel^igeuieiit event sor- 

fiotn (lic luiireut Oermaus, ** Ijiliuiira,*'Niys be, | cun et sorceressea ri audiMoiio et rnefcmuiits 
luto ac ceeno nsperguat.'' ^bu passage apperieiaent slieynts.** Britron fo. xti 

which be liud in Ins mind is doubtless tlie follow* 
sng ill Xucitus de Mor. Germ, a 19. “ Di»* 
linctio pcenaruin ex deKcto. Fradifores cifyant- 
fugas nrb'jrjhuv suspend nut: ignnros at iiqbeUes 
et coi'jiOK intUn'Cs cerne m ^lude, Snjecih in 
•upercrAte, utergnni. PiversttsiMppbciiilluc 
rvapicii; unqiAin scelcniofiaodioporte^ dua 
puniunmr, Q^cia abfcoudl'* The puaaga in 

YOU 111. 

• Ea^*s P. C. cE s. a 4. 
t See tbe Note to ^Ve»(oo*s Trial, vol. 9. p. 

9il. *$ee aKo BarHngtoa*! Obs. on St. West. 
1ft. c. 49. 

t like sUtulr of 23 U. 8, e. 4, in case of 
^fggrv, »jmI of^ y\jj. c. 7iid‘csMof 4 
Rape, like away Cl^>ty only^on such as are 
coax K ted M verdict, (• 'law,y, orcoafasaion 

t© ' 
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4. if he net he put to a trial on 
the otlicf Indicimentt Qi^bt not be be a 
latfr*Do;g«r^. and l« d« uied (tie cJeiSf ? ^uar. 
On (bat tie mi^lit by 18 FJia. 7. 

7. Whether, in rave one iteoil mute. £(W 
deuce ini^hl be opeued hy ihe rourt*! <^m* 
Sktin l concerning the (»eu tb'iu|:h the dirlio- 
queiU WU1 til be pre&ded to death fur li» cun> 
tempt ? Jei». i hat aa$ a luuiur wliirfa lay in 
tlte diM reVon ot'ihe enurt, 

0. Wtiei0er in c»9*s wherein ctcrcy <*af aJ* 
hiWflMe, ilie par j mi|sht pray it In fore he an- 
ewe red. ami Jeuy tt» anaaer otlwrwiae^ 
Tliia w;i<^n conreesioo. * 

0. Wliuhrr 111 n Uape there mner be (lene- 
tretiring The Anawvr wnsin tlieulHiiuntite. 

10. Tlie rnaoncr hueiiig petitioned lu be 
bailed. H he* her it Jiiiaht not hegrmitedf .dnvar. 
The Mnt. at kin^', u;is tn advise about it: Th^ 
Juilkii actjnanitul^he Lord K«C]>er he could 
iMit ill justice require it: ye( he miuht Iw luiiUd 
ar geofw. « hicb was not fit in that v<liou» ca»c. 

At a second meeting of t)ie Judcei io Ser* 
jeanu Inn, there were ntlier ihinp consklctfd 
of conreruine ihis matter. Tltey made a dif* 
ferorice b« tween Buje^ery nod a I (ape, in ptrint 
ofhaviii tlieeler^iriic stood mute: for it was 
iigried he inigJii hurv Ims rhrty if lie stood 
mute ill a Ilu|>e, bin not in Diig::cry; liec«ii«e 
by the statute JI. 8, Jluffgery nss made fe¬ 
lon V, w| I i rli by 111V Cl MO luoif J i w wa » m it. A nd 
m rM very creation of (lie offence, rlervy wa« 
(aiien nwHf; whi^irnsciergy lay Ibr a rape until 
it was (^liou)d be) taken nwuy by stitbte. 

It was concluded the Dirdi mitht eat and 
drink before they mere a^reeil, Kui that tliey 
could i)ot,ser>arate nor adjourn tdl they g:ive 
their Verdict: Tjjiu ibis ii|jpear<d out oh (he 
lord fiacres of Greysiock*i Case*, who was 
tried for Tre isnn.and acquitted hy Ida peon in 
00 Hen. 8. It wue agreed by tlie J'lSticd in 
tlmt ciuw of the bird Ducres, 1 bat verdict cc.ild 
not be given Hy a lei»er number i*f lords ibnn 
17; ami ib»it if 17 were Ibr the bine, uod 18 
ibr t)ie prisotTer, the prisoner should If ac* Slit ted : that in an Ai^penl, if t1>e De^eodani 

i.iuld be'mute, be idtould bd b;iiifed ; and ir 
WHS nn Attainder, it beiug not withio tbe sta¬ 
tute of Westminster, cap. 47. I)e Peine fort 
et Dnrf.f No mure wasTreftsan. 

It WHS also lurk'd. That a lord of parliament 
wa'« within (b'etitutw of Weaitnioster 1.*io case 
of Fvlnny, and "bould be pres'e^l to death. 

J^rihcT, That if the InnI Aodley sliould have 
Ms deiry opnn l»is being mute, yet be might be 
(red ooonrhe other Indictinenii of Kape sod 
Buggery, and sh iutd no; have hiscleigy. by tbe 
Statute of 16 Elia, because the adiniitios him 

irhich do M>t ettend lo those siaml itiucr 
11 Co. Rep. 80. 6, Poulter's case; bu( by ihi 
5 et 4 of Wd. et Mur. c. 0, a|^ who ifbuld U 
excluded in case of cooticMun by verdict oj 
conteseibd^ ore exclude^ io case of sMndiri| 
ttu(e. \ y 

• Kd,, 5«. \«*«. P. a Lit. 3, e. 60. 

to hU clergy would lie a supersede as to all in* 
dictokcnis uf iifleocei within clCreytOot of (liose 
witliour, by that statute: For by tlie common 
Jaw, lie timt was odmitted to his dewy wus dis* 
clkOTKed frvra answering any utlier oAcoce; fi»r 
by TodictmenC t*f tlmi Uw lie was bikeci out of 

power of theaecuUr judgcfabd pot into the 
hanuof tif ordinary, wlktM piisoner lie was 
lU his life afier. * 

It was resolved, from (lie lord DacresN Csse, 
TJutt (he lj>rd ^ewa^ after Veidict given, 
ffliflit take time to advm upon it, tor nor p*unt 
of. law * that his odicr fontinued to him ull his 
Judgment and Resnluiion; and it wits but a 
coujinissioD yir.i Anc eice nutwithstandiog. 

The AaiAiOMWCier. 

TIte lord Coventry, Lord Keeper oftlte Great 
Seal of England, was appointed Lord High 
Stew»nl ftr that dav • wlm, having orders for 
ilkc said Trial from liii majesty, gave diiectiuns 
for (lie a.sn>e. 

The louU ihe pern took (heir places tbou( 8 
of the clock in (Iw mnniiog, and were seated 
on l>enclivs un each side of u Inrge table, co* 
'cred wiiitgreen cloth; and briuw them were 
• lie Judges plnced, and (he king's learned coun¬ 
sel, and tlie oficers of (he coui t. And iMving 
disposeil of tliewisi'hes in tlicir sevvml pieces, 
(lie Lord Steward about 0 uf the clock entered 
the Itail uncovered, wuh seven maces carried 
befure him by sevdi Hericams at Arms, nod wns 
Bttrnded upon by sir John Hurroughs, garter 
principal king at aims, and Mr, James Mas* 
welt, Usher of tim Hlnck ntd. 

After (be Luird Stewnrd had sr^nted all the 
lords tlie peers, fwlio saltited liim ngaii>) be pre* 
%/ Jitly ascended tlie state; nnd being bcetcd bi 
(he cliair, he wus presented wiih his niq)i%y's 
CtKomiksioo by one nf die mnners of the ('han* 
eery, which Imrl date l}»e Idlh of Aprd, 

After he hnd rcccivcfh ihe luid ('onimissinn, 
he coinmaiHled au 0 Yes to be runde, by one 
of (be Series nts at Arms, for a grueril silence; 
■T>d tlien delivered Oie said Comniisaion lo sir 
Thouits Feti»bHw, Clerk of tite Crown, to be 
opeo ly rea d. W iiicl i bci n g done, M r. M ax well 
kneel^ down nod presented his lordship with 
a white staff verge of state, which he gave to 
one of the Seijeunts at Arina, who held (])« 
same up by the cloth of state un the right hand 
chereof And after liie Cullimiisinn wus reed, 
and the staff received as aforesaid, bis grace 
cnmoiauded a srjemn O Yea to lie made ; and 
rl>cn gavl leave tu ell tbe loftJs, tl>c peers, and 
the jndges, and to all privy counsellors there 
present, to be covered; and command was 

given, (flat pooe under (hat degree sHrulil keep 
un their hats upou.pnin of ioipnsonmrnt. Ancf 
then ihe peers were aevemlly called by their 
names, and each of kliem answered particularly^ 
vu.*l. Lonf Weston,LordHighTrcasiirerfifKng* 
lands 0. Karl pfMaucUeaterXofd Privy Seal j 0. 
Earl of*A mil del and Surrey, Rdri Marshal; 4. 
EaH of Pe«n brok e a nd Moo igmaery,Lord Chkm* 
befliin; 0» KarlofXent;0. EaHof Wurcriter; 
7. £iri of Bedford; 8. EarlofBiwr; P. bit 
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■ifDorfet ; 10. Evl Salit^urj ; II. EaiI of (ottf ifjou be iaoercnt, tpeek tiHl CftD* 
Leice>ter; 19. Eftri of Wir«irk; 13. Earl of. ^cDitj»&nd feor not to jo^tify yourtelf; miuI 
CHrlUlej 14. of llollaihl; 15. Earl of !>• a^re<l ib^ittbofe hhui arcuite j*»u (if juu 
Berk»; 13. Bail uf Denb^li; 17. Vi»eoant lie free jouwkH^ball ntiio<<«|>e iree. fiat if 
WimhWion; 18. Vi*e.C‘onivny; 10. Viic.Dor* | ygo be |Q Iry of ibo>e frimea, I ad'isey*»o to 
ehefier; 90. Viic. Woiiwortb; 91, Lord Per*' |ive honour tt> God aud ibe kin^i (uid cooicu 
cy: S9. LordStrHDge; 93. Lord Clidurd; 94. yourtbull; for il U not v»in coij8Henc<| nor 
Lord Petre; Lord North; S3. Lord Co* lobtiUy, nor Kbindixis ont to denial, dvit cun 
rinji; S7. Lord^ow^n). hide tiio truth; nnd all ^bifta nnd luUiliiet 

ihe Judgti pre^eoc: Mr Nicholas I^yde, against it are but * Coftcilgi aflter\ui Duoij* 
L. C. J. of the KiDgVBciiib; sirTboiuu Ui* • num.' Tberdine^ if noth touch you at the 
ehardsoo, L. C. J. of tlie Common. Pteji; air licart, and jrourcouKicJ)ce|«*iiicliitB tlxiuiaiiil 
Huoiphrej Daveaport,L C. B. of the Exclie* mtnrases ajkd Ood'a grace, wlm h >a greuter 
over; B^ron Deohain; Judge Jonn; Judge than UiiJj, lUnd not out againtl itt And if 
lluilon; Judiie Whiilocke; Judge i'role, you do, Cod *d^put it imo the be^'V^ tbeae 

The Kitig'a CouiucI: air Hubert Ufatlij At- noble pt^r^ona lo hud it oul,and lo do that 
tomey-Oeneral; kir KiehYd.SbelCon^Suikitor- «Jjklj uju»t. 

• aeek TAKee VikiAla Aea .to«»*** 9 

The L>rd Audley*! Ansn'er. 

May il plci^e yonr i^rnce; I hove been 
elo< pi boner tlime us luogtii), without Irieinia, 
without coui.ad nr advice: [ am Uubmiii of 

General; >ir John Finch, qneen'g Att^irnay 
General; lir Ihunni Crew, ling i Serjeant at 
Law. 

Olficera of the Court r ilr Tltomns Fcnalia 
Clerk of Ihe Crown; Mr. Jubu Keeling, lui 
Depul V or Akuunui. 

44^ 
the idvoMt.igea and di».Kl«uDliigc*> of (lie law. 

Ihikdoiic, (he Lord Siewnrd, after a aolemo and am Inil weak of speech at Ak* l>tf»t, and 
prcc'igiiimnec, conioiauiJed the IndklmeMia lo ibere^ire 1 demre lo lust the libeity (»f hnviiig 
he ceitifieii nnd hmusU in; and tl^u, hy a Couuici to tpeuk ft>r me. 
gerjiMiit at iirtUk, l)w lkmtea:iiu of tlie Tower 

Tile Lord-iligh-Stewftni'« lUply. 

For youraoiong inipriannmeni, it Imb been 
in you a apedat tavour; for you hate bad 
lime enough in bethink yourwrlf, and more 
tlwD ««er unr mao Imd that bath been com.* 

• ^ ^ ^ 4 * ^ A 

wnv ciilletl to i*rici| forth the Pritoner, (abn uii* 
(rl lliat time waa kept iu a litilc room by die 
CoMMMon.Picas^and the lieutcnuui brought Lini 
to the bur, with divert of the guard atieuding 
uu him, where be had a plpce in manner of n 

pew, lined wiiU ireen, in which he MOOd; and iniUed for auch an olfcnce, and aiorc favour 
the licutciiaDt had onoiber of tbeaaine funo than ercr tiny had iJiatcame to tliik bar; and 
for him to I cat in, adjoining to it. And «hen you alialj dcinaitd noilmig, which the law can 
lie had done hit olieonoce lo ihe L rd-lligli nllgw, butyouthull bate if. Bui fiirynur do* 
SlCHQrd a]|3 tJie peers,(who all re-salulei< him mand, [ iimsi lenve k tn the lorJ» the Judgei, 

.^ngiiin) the Dird-[|jLh.Su:ward apuke to him iu and they aball utibiy yuu*io it, or any other 
ih^oiunjicr following: tiling you deure. 

The Lord-lIigh-Stewvd’a Speech. 

My lord Audkey; (be king hath underaiood, 
both by report and the verdict uf divert geo* 
clanen of quality in yuur own couatry, that yiKi 
ttatid iinpeicbed of sundry Crimea of a most 
high iind heinoui nature; and to try whttlier 
tliey be trye or not, and that justice may be 
done accordiogly, hii majesty hringa you ihia 
day 10 ynur Trial, doing Wrrin like the ougbty 
King ol Kiuga. in tiie I8tli of Geiiesia, vrr. SO, 
SI, who weut^lowii to aee whether tbeir aim 
were so grierovs^s the cry of them: * Becauae 
* the cry of Sodom niid Gomorrah is great, aAd 
' tlieir sins,begrievous, I will go down (saitb 
* the Lord) nod/ee wliether^lwy hue doue al- 
* togeilier accord ins to ilte cry or it.* And 
kings on <arth cun have no bMer pattern to 
follow tlian I be King uf Heaven; an<l therefore 
our sovereigu lord the king, Cod's vicegerent 
beie ou eurtb, hotli commanded that you sJiall 
be here tried iliisdny, and pi that end,hath caua* 
ed these peen to ^ suseniblcd: a^d tbrdesire of 
bii mai, ix,that ynur trial shall be as equal asequi- 
tyaudjtiiik^ iis»]f; end tlierafore t{kfA no Me 
men your peen (w hose liearts are as full of in* 
Ugrity, iuatke, and irutb, as tbeir vetoYfMl of 

.oobie blood) are thiaday to try you. Tfber^ 

Tlien bis grace drum! to be resolved of the 
Jud|!es, Wilier tins nem md of my lord Aud* 
ley, to have Cuunsd tu plead lor Jiim, mi^ 
n emntcd or uot ? 

"hie Judges unswerel, lUsi, In criminal 
cases, cuon^ is not tu be adroiUed for matter 
of (act; but for mar ter of law (bey may. 

Tlieii tlie l^rd .Steward proceeded to ihe 
Ciiurge, eommauded tlie ihree loHiciments to 
be n*sd py sir lliomas Feiishaw, Clerk of the 
Crown; I wo fur thaJoQiy wii b l^vmice Fib^ 
Patrick, \tn Ibutioan; the third for abape emn- 
mitted nu his own wife, tli^^unieii uf Castle* 
baved: ivia. 

llie Tnaaa laotCYMEets. 

Hie fullcaiug nre Copies of tbe said Indict¬ 
ments : viz. 

1. Rr.ruerMi DowtaiiM AtrDttr,/«r # Jisrpe. 
^ 7 Car. I. 

* Nydts, as. Jaraturcs pm domino rege super 
sacrginvAtum suum praweiti', quwl Marti bus 

duminus AedJey, nnper de Fountell Oiiord 
in coioitatu Wilj^ et Agidius Brosidway da , 
Foootrli GiSuKrp.^kt*in comitaiu prpdicto 
generoMu, tunorvai Oci |>rk oculis iui4 oos 
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* habeiitcs, led iostigatiope dblxHkm noti c 
* Mducti, vicesiRko die Jdnii, anno npu domU 
* cii Qoitri Carc4i» Dei'p«tia AD^Iuey Scoli* 
* Frandc. ct llibemiB fidei 
* 9<«to, apud FoujiteU Oiflbrd pmdic^ec io H 
* dMper Anttim domiovn Audlcpr, niortm pr»- 
* fid domifli Martini Audlej, tn pact Dei et 
* died do mini regie ibidem existent* iosuU* fe* 
* ccrunt. Kt pra>dictus iCgidius Broodmij 
* prcHicum Aonem doaioaiD Audit/, *i ec 
* ermis, coQtrn roluocateoi ipsias Aunc tul 
* tunc ct ibidem violenter et ftionice rtpoic, ae 
* ipMo) Aofiarn ed tunc et ibiden contra v<^ 
* luntHteni stuun violeuter et/eloo ice earns liter 
* cognovit, contn pneem domini regii nunc, 
* com\i\ et digiiicut* suns, et conim fortsetn 
* siiitiiti ill bujusmodi cusu edit* et provii*. * 

* Et ultra, jiiratoret prsdied dicunt super 
* SACmmcniuui suurn pr^kt', quod prudictui 
* Mariinus duminos Audle/ pr^ieto vlcetiinc^ 
* die Juniii aotL* sci^o supruicto i apud Fouii* 
* tell Gifford prodicum, ui cowitntu pr^icio, 
* fcloiiice fii(t pr*esens, auxilians. et coiifbrbins, 
* abettnns, pr'»cumii% adjuvnns, ctmanutcneni 
* fincdictuin ^'^uliuin Br. ad feloniam pnedk- 
* tarn, in rnruia prsdicta felonies facknd* ct 
* per|)etrand*, rou^ paemi dku domini 
* nunc, coroiiem et (bgnitatern vuss, ac contra 
* forntam staiuii pnedicti.* 

2. Ret rrnui Dominum Audlxy, for Sedim^. 
7 Cor. 1.^ 

* Wilts, Juratara pro doinioo rege su* 
* per secminencum suun present*, quod Mor- 
* linuidominus AndieV, nuperde Fotiotcll Cif* 
* ford in coinitatu Wilts', Deum pr« oculis non 
^ habens, see nature ordinem respideni, sed 
^ insugatione Jiabofica motus et leductus, pri- 
^ mo die Junii, an* regni domini noatri Caroli, 
* Ac. sexto, npud FountclJ Gifford predict* in 
^ dicto eomitatd Wilts, io doroo maniionaJi 
' ejusdem Martini domini Aodle/, ibidem ti et 
* armis in quendam Florence Fitx*patrick, jeo. 
* mao, insult* focit,et cum eodem Florenc'^P. 
* ad tunc et ibidem nequit', Hiabolice, ral^^ice, 
* et contra natpram rein veneream bebuii, ip- 
* sumque F. ad tnne et ibidem eamaliter cog> 
* novit, peccatumque illod sodomiticum de(es> 
* tabile et abomiiiajidiist, Angikb ^cat* bug- 
* ger/ (inter Christionoa non nominAndom) ad 
* tune et ibidem cum eodemTloreoc^ P. oequit 
* diabolke, folonice, et contra oamram coo* 
* misit et pew^pdfji in nagnani Dei oqinipo* 
* teiitis diiplfwntiaiD, ac totios bueiaai generis 
* de^cus, ac contra pacem dkri dnm* reg* 
^ ou4^ coronam et digoitat' suae, ct cootra for- 

< mam eutwl ie hujuSnodi casu ediFet provis*. 

Rtx aersbj Doaitaam AtiDLxy,yur Sodmy. 
7 Car. 1. 

* Wilts, H. Juratnree pro dbrnino rege so- 
* p%r Mcmueutum luum prweQt', quod Mar- 
* tinoi dominiia Audlev, nuper de iwunteU 
* Gifford Is coiaitttu Wilts’, 9^xra pr* oculis 
* one babeos, oec niiursp.'dinees respiciens, 
* led iastigatioi^e diabdljn motus et seductus, 
J pritto die Juoii^ an* Jegiij domini arntri Ca> 

« 
' roU, Ac. sexto, apod Founicll Gifford prirdict’ 
* ]Q dicto comitatu Wilts, in <iont0 meosioiieli 
* ejaadeoi Martini domini Audlrj, ibidem n et 
* anobin queudam Florence Fiix-pntrick, yeo* 
* man, uuM focit, et cum eodem Florence F. 
* ad tunc et ibidem nequit*, diabolice, felonicc, 
* et coDtru notumm lein vangracin bubuii, ip* 
* suinque F. ad tune et ibidem curnaliter cog- 
* novit, peccauur^ue illod sodomiticum detes- 
* tabile et abmabiDdum, Anglicb vocot* Bug- 
* gery (inter Clirtstianoe nun nomiiiHiidum) ad 
* tunc ct ibidem cum eodem Florence P. nc- 
* quit* diabolice, folenice, et coniru nxturain 
* cooiinisit et perpetravituimspnani Do omiu* 
' potcniis dtspliccntisni, tie totiun buiunni ge- 
* neris dcdecua, ac contra pscem dtcri linm* 
* reg’ nunc, coronsM ct d^muii* sua^, n contra 
* forma0) sututi in bujusniodi cesu edit* et pro- 
' vis*.* 

Tlien being nsked, wlictlier lie was Guilty 
of tlicm, or Not Guilty' He aniwered, Nut 
Guilty. Tlien he was asked how be nould be 
tried r 'Die earl said, By God and my Peers. 
W'liereopon ilie peers pot off their hats; und 
thereupon the i»ue wns joined. 

The J^rd iligfi Steward's Speech tutliely^nls. 

My D>rds; Tbe prisonersuiidi iii<lictcd fir 
a lUpe by fine Inclictuicnr, ami of SMlutny*' 
by two; and he liath pivnded Not Guilty tn 
Ihcia all: it is my duty t» vlmrgc you witfi the 
1 nnl of it, and you are to juil|;e ot it. 'Hic of¬ 
fences wherewith he stands i lmntod, nro to be 
proved by F.vidcacc ; and ihe cnmei ihut cunic 
this day before ii<, niay in some hrevd detcMa- 
tioii, and tbe person of his lordslk;! in others 
may breed companion; I desire your lorrUhip* 
to set these two aside, and let yuur renson »^ay 
your judgment, and let that rule your affec- 
tioos, and your luarU your heads; Vur neither 
oftb^ ought to be put^nto tbe balance, for 
a grain on either ^demay swity the scale. You 
art to give atteutivc hearing, and tJieu to weigh 
equally, that the scale may leun the right way. 
The Jodges will esiist you in the points of law, 
which if yon doubt of you are to expound it 
to me, aud I to them. And thb you nre to do 
without corporal oath; (t>r the law coiiccivetli 
yoo of each integrity, that yqu will do that 

nice, wiiich otJieri do upim ihcir oaths; 2vrcfore admits of no ckuUeuge i and God 
you to do as you ought. 

Then Sir Tim. Crew gave the ^rst Clmrge; 
and after tiitu Mr. Aitoniej sitid as folio weth: 

My Lord Steward ; May it ptenaeyour grace, 
there are three lodicuonnla eguiost Mervin 
lord Aodleyf the ffm for a Rape, tlw other • 
nvoforSod^ny. The penioii is hoiioiirahle; 
the crimes of which he is indirtcil clidlionour- 
able,* ahidisif it fall out lo be true; wliich is 
o be left to trial, 1 dare be bold lo sey, never 

' ' r' 

* See in Coke's Kat. a prectilent of 
Jiii k|pd in Stafford's Case, ivhicli in C*o. Inst. 

dO, is said to have beau drawn by great advice. 
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poet iovejjted, nor histonon ont of ukj deed so 
four. And nirhpu^h Suetonius hitb cunoublj 
set uut Uie vices of suiiic uf she CDperoiv «bo 
had afidolute power, n bich ntfhi uake ilitfiu 
rcarlrss of ail nninner of punishmeiil, sod be¬ 
sides were lies titen s, tJid knew oot God; 
none ot' tiKSO (arac aear this k>rd*i cno»cs. 
l lie inie is a crime, tUut, 1 nmv speak it to (he 
liommr of <iurna*ion, is of sufh rarity, that we 
seldom or never ktksw of tlie like; bet Ibey are 
all of such ^ pestitenii»l nature, that, if they 
be not piiuishied, they will draw from tlsavco 
a Ijcavy Jud^eut upon this kingdom. 

Whereupon (Mr. Attorney digreasin| from 
the matter) (]«« Innl And Icy would Imre inters 
rupted him, and required to hold him t*> tlic 
potDlt in (Ike Indictments. Hut itic Lord IJiyh 
.Steward desired bis lordship to be ptuient, anti 
ussured him Ite sbookl i>e heard in fit time »t 
full. Wbcreopoii Mr. Attorney proceeded again 
it I his Charge as folio weeh: 

Mny it please your Grace; I can speak it 
with Joy and emufort, during nil my tioie ofier* 
vice, both in his majesty's father's time, and 
since he came to ihe erowni 1 had never ilie 
like ocrAsh>n (o speak in tius place ntainit e 
peer of ilie rc^din before now; and God knows 
1 do it now with sorrow, and 1 fiopt 1 shnll 
never have the like occashm to du so much 
again, lint bis majesty, wJio is the pattern of 
virtue, out only m king, but in his person also; 
in wimm it is hard to judge whetW he most 
excels in Justice or mercy, but I rather think 
in mercy, would have my lord Audley the pri¬ 
soner at (lie bar, heard with as mach fovoiir 
as such a c^e can admit: uad whea he first 
J^ar^i^ it, lie gave strict command, tliat the 
(rutS^nould be searched out, tJmt his throne 
and people migJit he cleared from m heavy and 
heinous sins; and tltereapon he was indicted 
in his own cunntry, tt;‘cordmg tn the Uw, and 
by gentlemen of worth and qmvlity. 'Hic BUI 
waafoond; and now he is personally broiieht 
to the bar to f>e tried by tb^ liis honourable 
peers, such of wlmse ««iaduai and sincerity there 
enn be no qucstiun, but that he ahull have Just 
and honoumbte trial. And first, 1 shall b^iti 
with the Indictment of flu]ie. Ehuciou telb us 
of king AilicUt^eV Iaw before the C?onqucvt: 
* If the party were of uo cKuste lifo, but a 
* wliore, yet there^may be a ravishiueui; but it 
* is a good plea to say she was bb concubine.* 

Ih aii Indictment of Rape, there is no time 
of prosecution nMeasary; for’ * ludli^n tempwa 
* occarrit r^ibut In vase of au Appeal of 
Rape, if the woman md not prosecute in con* 
veoiaul time, it will biir lier. If a man Cake 
nway H naid by force, and ravisli Ittr^ and after¬ 
wards she gn*e bar consent and many hhu, yet 
it it a Rape. 

Fur the criwea todomilicMm, ounlaw hod no 
knowledge of it till tbe 9hth of Uenn by 
wbkch italotaJt was made Fcldny: ard hi thw 
there is no more questiod, but only, wbetber it 
be crimtn todomiltfum $in£ /waefraffona r and 
t}ic law of id Elb. Ktsk dowo ia general #orfo t. 

and where the law doth not distingubb, ueiiher 
innsi we. And 1 know you will be camious 
bow you will give tbe l^t mitigation yo so 
iiboniioablea sin, which brought such plagun 
oAerit, as we may see in Gan. tvii. Levit. xviii. 
Ju^. aix. Itom. L But, my lord, it seen^cd 
to me strange at tbe first, ;iow a nobleman of 
Ills quality should fall to such abonuliable sins; 
but wlieu I lound be bath given brroselTorerto 
lust, and that * Nemo 're^Ttoth fit .paisimus/ 
and if once otcn habit tbcmselvea^ in ill, it la 
uo marvel if iliey full iuto any sins, and (liat he 
was constant lo no rdigion, but in ific moniing 
tie would be a P^ist and go lo mass, and in 
(be afternoon a Protestant and go to a sermon, 
W hen 1 bsd considerrd these ihiiip, 1 easily 
conceived, and shah bt bold to give your grace 
u reason why ha became so ill. lie believed 
nut Ooil, be Imd not the fenr of God before 

*his eyes; be lef\ God, and God leIk him to his 
own wicked ocas t and whu^niav notn ipaii run 
into? NVhutsiaso foul, wlml Hiiiig soiMhnus, 
which he dares not advviiturt^ ^ut 1 liml in 
him tilings beyond aU iiikagiiihtion: for 1 liud 
bis ill imagination mid intciitjons lieiit to have 
ever his wife naught withtlie wickedest msii (hut 
I betird of Iwfore: for who would not have his 
wife virtuous and gor>d, IhWv bnd soever him¬ 
self be f And 1 find bill! luvwil u> his imu wife. 
If she loved him, she luuH love Skip with, tvhain 
lie iHinourcd above all, and nut any Imnest love, 
hilt iu a dislionest love; and lie gives bis reason 
by Scripture, *SHe wus now niude iiihjcct to 
' Atmand therefore if she did ill at liis com- 
mand, it ms not her fiuili but his, and lie would 
answer it. His im^gular bounty lowurd .Skip- 
with was also remarkable. 11c let> this Skip- 
with, whom he call ibis favburiie, ^pend of his 
puree 500/. prr ammin; and if his wife or * 
dsdghter would have any tiling, though never 
so nccewary, tlu*y oirnt tie with Skipwith, and 
have it from bim, and not otherwise; oJso til¬ 
ing Skipwitli and hiv daughtcr-in-bw, Iw Jiid 
rU(V^ have a cliitd by liim tlitin uny <ilber. 
But^hr tbttc ihuip, I had rather diey should 
cotne^f the\V<tnc»>r» luoutlis iliun from me: 
and rhci'euftou dt'sircd that the Proofs might 
be read. 

i 

TbuDqwdlionofWALTj A Bjco. 

fT«i/rer¥lfgg (Tciiosod, lint Amptilwas a 
page to sirvl. Siuitfk, and hud no mure means 
w ben he came to my lord ABS^^, but the Toare 
lie rwte on. lie entertaiued biurra his,pnge 8 
yewrs, and afterwards let liim keep hor^ in 
iny lewd's giouiKls, by which 1 lldok be cdHeH- 
ea lufflsdt 2,000/. but he never sat at table with 
my lurd till lie hoiliusrricd his daughter, and 
then be gav*e huu to the value of7,000/.—Tliit 
Skipwith was ut frnm Irvbnd to be my lody’s 
po^; ond Mt bis fotber ami mother were 
very ppor folks there. He spent of rny lord's 
pone per annum 500f. and be gave liioi at one 
lime 1,000/. and bath made divers dreds of 
land uuio him.—*Mv lord was fir«i a Proict- 
hot ;* but nfter, b^bti^iog of i'OUiithiJI, ha 
tura^ bis religioo. 



recuftun. 

Tbe Ei&ffiiQ4tm of FitS'Patbick «u tben 
re«d, eU crvifa of wtucfa be Ibro ai^tui ton* 

firing upon Oub. 

That tbe eerl had eommitud SoduBj twkf 
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Lord Atmr-, Ei«ni»«ioo. oagbl U «l>e,-er. coo.ict«J 

Thit Heurjf Skipwith.had fio mctAi vbCD b« 
came to him, Rod tbet be bad ^ren hiia IfiOOL 
aorl that 84ip«nth \ty with hire wbeo be wai 
aUBiiened in rnumi; and that be pvea farm 
fool, par anuum to Amplil that mirried hit ^ ... .^_ 
dausbicr, aud at other tiioea lo the valoc « ^ UeurrbkVwi^ wutlia 
XfiOOl. and ihai there wai ooe Blmidma m ha special favounce of my lurd Audiey, aud ll»i« 
buuael4dajrs,aiidhef(owedaniJldMa3eibere, y^teUy la? aiili him i and tltat Skipwith 
aod tbereforc he sent her awaj. tliattbe lord Audlev made him he ^nh 

The lord*AiidJ«j’a Elimination uk« before tiaowo lad?; aud that he aa» Skip»iiJj in hia 
tbe Lofd Kteper, Lord-Treawfer, bird-oMaf- uiyloid bejot present: and tlwt he 
ahal, and oilien; Rhicb beu.i shewed to biia Btandina in hia a«bi, aoJ four more 
laUcriM *iih ha own hM, lie wcwld noi eervanu, and afierwurda Uie earJ himaelf 
icIiDowled^e, but eicused it, aa.rtnf bis ejei bt» «itb htr in tlicir ikhti. 
were had; but being perfectly rend, be ac« ^ 
bouwledged ic. 
&f^ Lord*Steward't Advice to mjr lord AudKe; 

M? lord; I would a<jvUe yoo not to den^ 
the tninjts which are clearly proved; for tbec 
theJu.'M will ^feTm credit to the mt you My 

ThaCoantcfi ofCASTLciAvtu*? Examination 

Hiat ihoitly after tbe cail married her, via 
tbe fint or lecoud ni|ht, Ainptil came to tb 
bed*! aide, while alie and l>er buabiind were u 

Then SarpwiTH wrSa produced and sworn, and 
hii Eunination read, wbicJi be again con* 
firmed upon oath, tod dvpuMlh, via. 

That tbe earl often solicited him to lie with 
I lie yoong lady, and pe»‘>iaded her to love 
biio; aud to draw lier tlieriiinto, be uri;ed 
thut hii von loved her iM; aud that in the 
end he uiuully Uy with the young lady, and 
that there was luve between them Uitli before 
and after; and that my lord said^ he would 

• nmn -i.b lut cousifnl, it -m not tier f.ult hui i,„t oi, 

• hi.; >.id tlmt i» It *“• W « w, b«dr, IhiI (be cn«l Out, uiiil Jie cuuld not 
‘•hemu.iobe^«Jdoiu’-Tt«hf.iten.pied ,^,pom^ea „il ilw 
lodruw her 10 Ik oith his ler.unt SkipwHh; tiiM;»Jid ibeii Skiowilh entered her 
•nd th.t Skipwaji rnude hio helieeelK dKl «. be koew her C.ni»Ur ; .nd llwt 
but did It n..i,-lh8l be wuuld ui^e Skip-idi bi,„ j,, »„(, i,;, but 
tome nskeH into tm clnimber, aod dehslaed in b., told hu |„r.l i-fi dtd.- 
e*! u>g up b» wrruuts to tbesr Uicir pniilici Tboi Ik spenl iOOi. per lum. of the .o.ili 
and uroold muke her look ui., aad commeided for ,1„ p,rt, be l.y will? thi 

(she being asleep) cuUed Idoi to light a Mto 
tobacco. Brr>dwav rose in hs sidrt, r^d my Fin-PATi)ct*s second Einminotion, 
lord pulJed huts into lied to him and tr, and Thai the lord Andley luiulehim lie wiih him 
mpde Uira lie nc« t.. her; ud Brodur.e l« p'^unUiill and M 5>„li,l,ufT, .lul once in tlK 
i.iih her, .nd knew (Kr eiirHallr.^h.W ^ bed, end emitted between L thiuhs, but did 
ntfle rcMUiice, .nd (he lorf betf lN,tii tier pe„«r.te bi. body; .nd that be heard lur 
l»ndt uid one of her Irg. ihe fkle : nnd didsuwilb oOKrs.--lWSkidU.eh lav with the 
that as 
bftve kil 
Brodwaf 

it i -.nd _ befirre that t« of Bp^wuj.. i.j.’lTtit BUidinn 1^^“toff'*, yelir 
oerer doiK ...-m. be delighted to feed's bui^ ud WM .Comifoo whore. 

ace the act dooe; aod made Ampul to g<jqi* • 

into bed with them, and lie with oer whilst be Entioyn Scot's Eaamioatioo. 
alght see it: and ^le cried out to have Wved tx. 
berseir. the yog 

Fit's Esanuiutioii, 

Tbea I^wrcnce Fits-PaSrkkl^ss produced: eocMraied him tberrio. 
bat betbii bie £tareinan>m was read, (he earl 
4kair<d ibat neiiher he, uor soy other, ^i^bi be 
allowed WiriMMCa against Ipia, until he bad 
takea ^ oaib of aJIculwo. This was re* 
farrad to ibt lords tMI'.U<(v$, 

deposeih,Thai Skipwitli freouently knew, 
^uDglady, and that tboearl anaw it, uckd 

TlAt Jidory fikipwitb and the jouog lady Igy 
often together, aud tbe ourl iu com|Muy ; and 
bat then tbe earl protcste^l, that 4m would hia 

^ Tbfi Judgeo rciolTO agaloat huD, tbat they bava*a boy «f bis bogettug. 
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‘ Lord doth visit this isnd for the iniqitnr 
* th«r«of/ Aod then *COQdud«s; That *6(4 
rnft^ remove eod ukeewn^ fn»io u» Lis plaguy 
let (bit Picked oum (laitb he) be tekeii ewe^ 
from amongst ui. 

Then tlie EeH (aiier ibe Lord Steoard had 
told him he sboaid be lieard in his owo De> 

wiib as nucJi jia^nce as wu adnwted 
in Im Charge) entered into Ilia OPn^Delanct. 
But the Lira Steward odtned him to apeak per* 
liurniJy; eliereupon he alledged^dkat he waaa 
weak man, and of iU memory, and iheralbiP 
desired that he might not be iiitmupted. 

]. Then be hc^n Ida defence wiih excep* 
tiuoa against kia wife, urging, ibai she wu 
oauelitand dUlioDest with Brodway, by herpwa 
coMtvsaioo. 

Whereupon my Lord Steward anawered. 
That Uiiamade against hia lordship ; thcr^ra 
he ought fint to a) ledge iVfinMJ^"* 
fact, aa to irnpuution to bit wife, «»bicnhe 
tdrctrd tier unto by conipuUion aii4'i^*Jence. 

2. 'I'lico he objected againat the Incompo* 
lency of tbe Wituessca, u ilie’one hit wife, the. 
other hia aervania; and they drawn to this by 
Im sou’s practice, who aougD( hia life: and de* 
sired to know, if there were not a atatoU aguiniC 
tbe Incompeirocy ofWiineises? 

Tlic Judges resolved hiio, tbit tliere waa 
none loucliiug Witnesses; but in ruses nflligb- 
Treasou, tbeie waa a atutuie couevruing Ac* 
cusers. 

9. Then he desired to be reaolved, whetlier, 
because Bradwuy doth not depose any Pene¬ 
tration, hut only lliat he emitted upon her 
belly while the enrl held her, tbut iliould b# 
judged Pdony os f fr a Knpe*^ 

1 he Judges resolved it to be a Rape, and so 
cnnst*queiitiy tube Felony. 

4. IVo he desired to be resolved, whether 
bii w^fc ia to be allowed a cooipeteiii Witness 
agi^^it him, or not f ^ 

'iNeJuilges resolve, llmt in civil caaea tbe 
Wife ?uy ant; but in a criminal cauae of ihk 
nature,\bcTe tlK wife is the party erieve^ 
atkd 00 ihe crime b committed, the u to 
be admitted a wUnew afiOiiivt her busband. 

Then tnk Lrd IliglnSceward desired the 
lords die Jii^es to resolve tbe questioni which 

III tus'Cliarge laUmitied and r^ 
rjudgmenii. 

it were to he aMonoted Bugtm 
lute, wirhnut pcnetnAion ? Tlie 

Judges resolvA rhat it wri ; and that ihk use 
of the body, smr u to emu thereupon, makes 
it so. t 

9. Whether,n being proved that the par^ 
ravbhed wera^ni evil &im, and of an unrnnsm 
life, it will aniclint to a Ripe^ Tlii Jodfea 
revive it to be ^ Rape, though comaittrd oa 
ihe body of a coramno sfirmpet; for it ia the 
enfotcing against the wdl wbioh nsakes the 
Rape; end a oobvpon whore may he'hvssbsd 
agaust her will, aif^t ti Pehmy ao do tc 

t. Whether it is adjadgeda IU|>e» whe^lss 
woman eonplaiDeth MCpreamifiy^ Atiif, 

Theo waa read «l»c young lady AuOLeT's Esa- 
mination. 

Thatfllie was married to her husband by a 
Romhh |iiiest in die tnorniug, aod at uigbt by 
a prebend at^ Kilkenny; tii«u she was 6rit 
tempted to lie 4iib Skepwith by the earl s al- 
iuremcots ; and «thai she Iwd no incnus hut 
what she bad from Skipwitb; but she would 
nut lie with fawlct; he snliched her also to l.e 
with one Gretn.-^'lbat die KnH hinisdf saw 
her aurt Skipwilh lie togedier divert time^ 
and nine servants of the lioiiseluid also seen it. 

Wlieii die En/1 solicited Iwr first, he said, 
that upnii bit knowledge her husband loved her 
nut; and direiiteued, tliat,he would luro tier 
out uf diiors, if shr did not lie with Skipwiili; 
and that if she ilid oor, lie would tell her bus* 
band she did.^That she being very young, lie 
used oil to enter her body first: and aflerwardi 
he usually liy with lier, and it was with the 
enrl’s privily and consent. 

Baodway’s Examination, who confcsseih, 

’Hiat he lay at the P^rl'i lied*i feet, aod one 
night tlie earl called to him for tobucco; and 
as he brought it in hissliirf, he cauglit Imhl of 
him, and bid bim come to bed, which he re« 
fused ; but to satisfy my loid, at last he con* 
sented, and came into the bed on my lord's 
side: tlien iny lord turned Ijim upon his wife, 
and bid him lie with her, wbieli be did; anil 
tlie earl held one of her legs and hotli her 
hands, and at (lie Uit (notwithsuioding her 
resistance) with her.—Then the ear) used 
hit body ns body of a woman, but never 

^ tnfrcfd iyllfity emitied between his thighs.— 
be 4mifr seen hkipwUli lie with tbe young 
lady^n bed logeiher; imd when be bad got 
upon her, the eail straid hy and eumuraged 
him to get her wiih child: and that be hath 
made Inm Uic said BnAwny Vm his own lady, 
nod often solicited him tolire with her, telling 
him, that he himself should not lire long, and 
that it might be hiv makiag; aud that he hath 
mkI tbe like to Skipwitb. 

Tlie £aal*s second Examination. 

Tbe Earl desired to be pardoned of those 
tilings whereof be roust accuse himself aod 
said, * That CModemnatioo should oot come out 
* of Ills own mouCh.^ * 

Tlie'e Testknonies being reiy), Mr. Attorney 
pressed tbhtgfvc^ earnestly, tad in^ceUrat 
method against the £a|l, am said, | 

My lords ; yon have seen tbe CMrurse bf 
(bePronA,and 1 know your wisdoms b be such, 
u yuti well know in m dark a bu^iiiw clearer Eroofs cannot p'wsibly be bail; for Icka mao 

e never so wicked, nr never so in^odentf he 
will not call Witnesses to«ee Ids wickediicns: 
ye^ou see lierpthis point My proved, * 

Tlien be shewed liow hoib the laws of God 
tnd man went egainst Sodomy, eod cited Levit. 
18, towards (he eod, * That ^ (beet Abrnd- 
* AAlioos the tend a deAM; and Userdolb tbe 

Mr. Auo 
ferred to t 

1. W, 
wnfam tlie 
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«odv«oieot time, tu witbio HA boon? IV 
Judges rmlve, Tbu Irmsmirh si sbe «h» 
forced Rgaicut her «kU» Aod ihra shewed Im 
dishke, site w«s oot Irinkcd to uu/ lune for tier 
com|i1aiot i and thal in sn Indictment, there 
is no liiniutioa of liioc, but ui an 
(here is, 

4. kk’hetfier nen uj no nortli ihail be at* 
toned sudicieiit PlUols agrnmt a baron, nr niK? 
'ilic Juri^cercsoJrr, that any man isa audiuoul 
witnr^ in vusc of I'clony. 

IVik ibel^kril ^IcwnrJ kfoir, ami said; 
My kirtb yon have U.'tn ^rlcMKisly dnit wiiU 
ill tJiis proceeding, for it to not an usual (bing 
io su capital niid lieinuus rausei as this, to 
hriiti I fie party uud witneiees face to face be* 
thretriul: but, inr lord, yoo bare kiog before 
this uiue fjeard rGcir fRuinations, trttl ouc^ 
iHined and oppoicd tbnn face to fow; and are 

'lh«<^oy tfie wtfr enabled lo make ynur ])e 
fence; andliis m^esty is lOilJ gracfotfsly p]ca«ttl 
to eontinud'his ('OorlnessUntudayou, and liaili 
conuDaoiled (hat )un sIhiuH be heard il full: 

' if therefore you iLvc any thing el»e (o mj for 
yourself, ipeak it. 

Wbercupoa (Mr Karl answered, (harrog first 
made a sulemn IWestatioii of bis Isuocency, 
bat ueverthelcss inplored the tattej of God 
and Uie king) lluit he had notiuug more to 
say, boi left liimtdf to God and hk peers, and 
presented to rberr con^dentioo three Woes: 

1. Wot to that Dun, whose Wile should be 
a Witncai apiiist him f 

2. Woe CO that man, «ho«e Son ibould per- 
locate him, and ronspirt fail detili! 

S. Woe (othaoimm, whose Servants sliould 
be allnnod WitneMCS Ui takeaway his lifo I 

And be willed (fie lord) to lake tbU iota,their 
euusidcratiun; for it ini^it he some of (heir 
CAsea, or (he case of any lenUeniao of forth, 
dial ke^ a footman or other, whose wifo b 
weary nf her busboud, or his son arrived t^fuU 

ibat would draw hisiervaata to 

their owtt, 
destioctwn 

bis father*! deadi. 
lie said foHber, lus wife bad been/iaiight in 

his aWfice, aad b|d had a cbild/wbicb he 
• ooocenled to save her booouh / 

TVt hk son was ebw bceume;;! years old, 
and be biuuelf old and decayed ;jaad the one 
would bavw bis foods, tad the mber a yoong 
hu^aod: and.tkerefore, by ehf tociroooy of 
them ts^htir aenanu aJrfed 
they had plotted and coospiredj 
DM death. 

And 
Uifd 

bar. , 
Then the Vrd Steward (oner solemn prod^ 

metMo of nieoce^ addretsei bimielf to the 
lorde, sod leid; My lords the peers, tour loRb 
dope have hevd tbe Proofs, tbe ^risonef’s 
DefonJa, all bia Doubts ^ad Qaestiou re- 
aolveo by tbe fords ihs>i^; and therefore 
poe^foiwipi, if'ybu pfoa^ may withdrew 
uoinalm, if jou are sadiM; oeceiM ibe 

^l^woner j| Wbe oalfod Wtlfo bar^aga^ 

until your loidships are agreeil upon the V'er 
diet. 

Then the peers wiilHlrcw themselves; nnrl 
olVer twu boor* debate, atid Kver.fl lujvfoi'sanil 
oioforenccs with rfie Lord (lliicf .fuMice, wliuin 

I they sent for, and coitMillnl with fonr MvemI 
times; luving in iliui rime idfo KOt the e^n*! nl 
Warwwk, and rnroniii of ] rurcfo’Mtt, toi*ciher 
with the J^ird t hief Jnstke, tn consult fitJi 
rbc Lord Stetrard, ai Ow hivt lliey relururd io 
tkir pbces: awl ilicii lire J/inl siewani uskvd 
tbcm one by one, iH^iimnig at ihc lovvest, and 
so a^rnding; 

1. Wlietlier the said tail of CrLMUhirenwa« 
Guilty of the Rape nlieieof he stund indicted, 
or ootf And they all gave him Oudty. 

^ Wbetiwr the said enrl of Castle hnvni was 
0 uUty of the Sodomy % i ih wbicli fo* w:is cl Kirgeif. 
or out? And fifteen of the lords cundenmfd 
biiD, aud (be othci twelve freed hmi. 

TiiR Sasr/*'vca. 

When tlie Verdict was tliov pivrn, tlw lien* 
Icnaot of the lower was again ^llnlBAlldfd to 
bring tbe prisoner to the har, to hear hii Suo* 
teore; and alter Iw was brought la, tlie Lord 
Steward said unto him : 

Forasauch as thou Mervia lord Aodky, earl 
of Castlebareo, hast been indicted for divers 
Fbfoaiea, by rhrot scverel Indictments; one 
for a Rape, tbe other two for Sodomy; und 
liait plmed Not Guilty to them all, hiuI for 
thy Trial ihoo hast put thysdr upon God and 
thy peers; which trial thou hast nad, and they 
fouiul thceCoiltj oftbem all: Whutessst thou 
say for tliysdf, why Uie Scniei^ nf Deiuh 
shwM not be pooounced against ? 

Wliereupoo he answered, Uc couid ^ Tio 
more, hot referred binudf to God oua the 
kioe's mercy. . 

loea the Loid Steaard anid, My hitirt 
ievetb for tliat which my ronpje must utter; 
at justios is the way to cut ud' wicksdncM, :iriii 

(herefore liear tby Sentence. 
Thou auMgo from hence to the prkmi fxoin 

whence thou csuQCSt,and foom thence foi!;e 
place of execodoo, there to be lunged by the 
neck till tboo be dead, and tbe Lord liivemt Try 
ouUiy souL 

’Hie Lord Stivard's Eabortatfon. 

Ob think upon your ofleMcs! which are so 
beinoBS and so horrible, (bat a Cbri>riaR mun 
ought senrcc lo nsae then, abd such at tltc 

nature of aon (wfifob of itself canies 
1 then (being thereunta' required by tbe • mao td all sin) abborteib I And you have not 
Steward) be withdrew rimsUf from tbe only offiydfd efainit natare, bur tbe rage of a 

^ DreA*s r And, although you die not for 
that, ihu you have abuied yoor own dnugbtef! 
And hivi^ both honour aod fortune to lenvo 
bebod ypu, you would have had tbe inpioui 
aod ^vsoasofipr^ of a harlot coiaKirit! 
Both fhnee aie horrid crunea. But ny ford, it 
pievee me to see you staod *out egainit the 
tntfb so apparent; aod tbereforc I will cob* 

dede with thii adMokfon, That GuH niiglit 
hare ttka yoo away when you were bhudud 
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id voiir fcrns LbeKfore Iv Knth rc> 
iurmi A<i u of liib mrirjr: utn] «h 
lie bCJitif you LO Lb« duy of ^lisuiu*^ tJitC you 
may rviiirjt uiKO Uter^by in a iiinjiner 
)«lui’iu|4ly dmvta you to Jiiin: tlicrriort* >)>cn(l 
the rcMUUJidcf ol yuur Uiiie in U*ar» aini ie|Krtii* 

anti dayV i*Oi'k, I iK»p«» «ill l*e n 
cot [VcUuii fmui iiimiy criiiu^ ntxj ('vrnjptiouy. 

>Vhcrfitpon, at laic, Eari dcveiidrd to a 
low Petition to the lr>rd% auil very buiuhJy he- 
wuftlit tl»em to inicrwdo >vith his inujotv, ih. t 
he might nut tiiddciily out Jiiin od*, Uni c;iiv hioi 
time of repcjitnore. Anil ilicn he cIomhsI iIh ir 
lorrl»lupa (uinious, mi tliiit Jie had U«t*uw>gu’3t 
a autin lo honour uiiiJ iiohiUiy. 

I'Uen a Pn>clatMutJon liciiiy mrvlc hy a wr- 
jeaur, cJerlnrhi*! Tiitt (lie mrfi ll>eh*MewMOlV 
plenviire wa:*, ihutnJi vurh ai JmJ atieiirlcrl this 
Uny't MTviev lui^ht depart; the Ikiiteiiaui of 
iliu Tower carried tlic carJ nway> hikF tJic c«jurt 
broke up. 

Tub r.itJruTioy. 

f II pnrMianre of tlie Seutoucc', a ivammi was 
uaued lurhis Esecuiinn upon ^ turd ay (lie 1 tih 
ol Muy l<dlowiii|;; luitisv *>JK.M‘of 
liiiii, aud hkcoiiin carried inlo tlie Tnuer uImmiI 
a Week Ul'ore, tliat he lui^ht iIk' boiler p.e* 
pure iii in self fur deni hi ’iliv dean of 
duetor Wincrfc» fulled not tinily lu visit bnii, 
uiid CO h«e how hr alooi4 and lu vcitle him m 
his reliction. * 

ik'iu:; Uroii^lit to the scatrohl, auended Uy 
the dean of Pnul'k and Or, Wickh.im, togeilw*r 
with Ihi aervanli, lie fluted thg itoUle i»vr>nii- 
ugca, and s*4iolv nsM’iiihlY* shvniiig lo inrin all 
a very whKe, manly and clieiirJuJ coo men an as 

kCeincd no ways daiiiiud uiih ih ft.ii 
o| dcKth. Alter n diart nbile shenins bmisHi 
to ihc people, he aihlr(»s(*il liiiuv.lf lo |•'Ulel• 
the (leans arroiiiiiuiiyiii;: Jiiifl m thateveidse, 
but somewhat npuIt ,* whivh l>cinu not hiii:*, lu* 
Aloud upon hU ligh, null leaned U|>ou U»c (w<i 
dc nuSi nmb 17111$ uirb ibrni. TIk*u Ih; hmitJ 
lu (he lairds, ui.d tjuike (o lUb clilcl: 

1 uekimwJudsc with lliauklulMess ilie great 

CmnJnesa of AlimgUiy Oud, tlwt it hath pk'.btsl 
ins divine mnjekty lu hevUtw ou ine inniiT (u> 
duivmentv, ns iMuiour, iicli4>, ami ihi* like, 
ulnch 1 have r«k-sjiciU ; li.iviiif; Ui*eii a v rckxis 
hver, Aud .iu>Uy deserved deilli, fi>r os much, 
and in that the tcfbsi un uC Co<fs Umds juskly 
dcserveili death, hji Jim tw; hut tor (he i wo 
iKiiioua cniAes with which l•aul bra mb d, <Mn> 
deinned, niul lii^ lu kUller ha’, 1 (U Ikti' deny 
fhcMi ujKMj my dealh^fn*('ly furgivi^ iImj&c timi 
luive accused me, ;uid have Ihcu /Ih.* occasion 
uf uvy doilh, uv«rt a> frcvly us If do ch*- 

* sire hirgivencM at God’s hand', 4l^b 1 hope 
to obtain through his lufimu* giHMincvs and 
mercy; urni »oujevv|ant tl>c rnt^, 1% )oiir 
Christ iim phiycri, w hich I espec^ nod bumhly 
beg of yuur lurdshipn and thi\ whole rotetnldy, 
Nos* ior Bf *niucfi m lliere ^ib been speech 
AQd mmour of my uinvUleduiM in my Itrligioo, 
I have, tor eAnhwadun tJieruof, aoi ouly uiadu 
Couffttiun of my Faith (u thcH twuk worthy 

voi. lit. , ' 

^ d'KiOfsi, but for U'ttcr snilhfacrion to die world 
I ill that pm nr, expicae (In* s;nnaiii writiiis uuder 

loy kind sigUc'd ; which m it is here tci*duwn, 
1 di'airc I on/ be pub) nly ifud." 

’11*1* Cui»l^*inn uf bi^ Fnilh then was read 
br a vudiJi; Gentleman, a illin luinl voice, win rv* 

; ni he priifeasca lie dies in (lie fniilMifthe church 
nf ICujilaiid. 

A Act w liich lie pmcop^lcxl: ** I rtrbnow ledge 
i iJh.* great Justice nnri incit:^ of i lie* kind's nm« 
• Jesty; Ids Justice iu briiigmg inc* to die har< 
• niid hk tiiercv ill fllTiirdinu me tucli a noble 

:uid gracious T'ruil ihcTc: mid 1 give* his lua- 
•jmiy bumble niM Jwany (iuniks tor n‘>signi(ig 
I my dc^uh to bo in this maimer, c^iiurary ti* Oiu 
' Ntiieucrprnnminced against mcnciny arraign* 
mrnt. Ihiitlica*u a g rear it fnvuui llnw ihiv, 

I hir which I mu to it Oder I hanks niuo |i» sii* 
ensJ MiaJcs,tv, mid ih':i( it, die long limv I bate 

] bad to lepvMt in; xvhereur ^i.iUrd be .4linigbty 
I (b>rl) I cjU ^utnik niib 

use, Hud am now fully prepmt d for (ie;ah, 
I uiid iniu h tlic betlvr, by (lie gimi^help ami in* 
i siuiKMiii of dH*>a two word^y meii^ wliom I 
^ ackiiowlrdge luysvlf bmiiiden, ami do here, be* 
I foie ) DM ad, give* diHii hearty I hunks Ibr ihcir 
grrui pains luken in Coining to mic, pr.iying f*r 
hic. and preaching und reading lu uiC.—And [ 
dc»iro )uiir l'inls||i|rs to preveut my humble 
cu;kiiciwledgm«*nt tu bk lunjesty, fur his gum I* 
ui*ss ill sending tbvm to no*, and iiiy ihaiikt for 
ik' Mine.—1 do iA»u irnm my beuri de»ii« and 
l>cM\cb Aimigliiy (iod (u bk»> I lie kingv ma* 
jrsiy, diu i|i*e(ii, niid the young prince, toge* 
ibrr with flll snch oiIht is»uc na he ahidi Iwre* 
afier iu m.*rry bestow on (h( ni, and ihe whole 
rinl;'; and iiiy (njs( un.hilc»irc is, iherc may 
be e.cT erne of their line lo sway ihe vnpter of 
miTH* kiii,;ih*(ns lu dm nf>rl«r» endAnd 1 be* 
si*. (ti, an 1 du hcailily pray* tnr (he wclJaic nnd 
iMt']iy prnspr*«,ry of ihc king and queen of Oo* 
I HIM 1.1, wj’li all I heir princely Issue. I do ngairi 
r';sin* yuur lordships to luuke lender of iny 
liU ^de iickiiowieJgcim'iit of \\i^ mercy nnd 

> And now lastly, Thutymi wiU not 

]K*nd\our errs so iimrli iijinTi me, as sour 
hairds \kd heoris to luMVini ni prayer* for me; 

and *o i\(ake Aiy UAtaretSill of your lonUliipa 
uud ibis corld.* 

Thco I ^ vsent again (o bis private pray era ; 
nhicli IhIus duo.*, hu prepioed hhiisclf for 
i(c.*ttb, sti .Viiig In show the like courigo nail 

: mustia*’iiiilv wIijcJi hu ii:ul lurnur^ done, unto 

the laal: tat sigh*, of Uk* bead^ioau (wjaiiii yet 
he freely hi,; ivo, mid t<«ok him by the Ji.iud, 
bidding bml do his utheo umufully) togcibcr 
with (lie opwdicnvion of his near a}ipmaching 
cud, luudu Suiucs'liMt ti» ebao^ colour, 
Hiid si tew vinp signs of luuibliug passion; for 
Ins hands »i/>ok a lii(*e in undoing his hvad* 
striiiga; wIiMi his imin perruiviiig, slept to lum 
ami ftcipi liini, as also alT tviUi liis ‘duuhlct, 

Tbcabaaing have again of ilie 10*4^ the doo*' 
ton, Hiid Ills inl^i, saying a very^lnri proyar 

ii»y luoiielf, lie pdli(sk*4uwn his liu|^ercliief' 

over bb face, and laid his licod upon ^g^ock; 

whicli was taleu od at ono blv”^* T ^ 
•O • " ' V .• 

I . ' 
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138» The Trial of La whence Fitz-Pa trick and Giles Hikoadway, 
two Servants of the bcfoic-incntioned Lord Audley, Earl of 
Castleliavcii, at the KingVBcnch^ for a llape and Sodomy; 
7 Charles I. a.d. 1631. [2 lliishw. Coll 102,J' ' 

OM M^ndor (I\e 8^) Sf Judu 1G31, tli 
iIjuI af tlw KiniLVBeJic^h bruu^lit ViU'l 

the nuf- 
jn^VBeJic^ii bruu^ht Vii/'Kauick 

titd Urodwuy to tl>e bar^ where wa< a jarj of 
eutbdeiJt uiitl tihlc Wiltaliirc luen, iiopiiaiielled 
to Ko upon an<i tr^ them. ^ 

Tiie enutftesH ot Cabdelukreii bcr>t If was itt 
court, to ^ive Eviilenco a(aiu>t linxIwAj ; anil 
she oi^ne in ujmn iltc lOMnnt, wlien the l^onl 
Ouef Justice {sir NicMas H.rd^) tlcmoialeil of 

Wlothortlir K«idence »1)« boH lixiiterly Km ut livr lord's Arruigiuitent vrns^tnie, end 
fuUrmuUr ofCU^t^c she liu<t llien to de- 

liter •*SS!oiiSr fRrnsuncr? Witereupoii the 
•n»wero<l, Ir wua.—My loni said: Mutlftin, yoo 
hiivo sworn iliht Rro<l»ay» prisoner ut Uii* W, 
liutiv luin wiilt you ^»y force, »l»ch iiuiy be, ami 
yet no flrtcoimniUen: Did lie cuU r yuur My f 
S^he t^iii, riiat in licr furuivr oath inken, nhcii 
she tuslilieci he by Aith her by f<>rcc, her mean- 

WAS, that Ire Ind known her caroolly, and 
tJiut he did enter hrrl,od)^. 

Then was idiv wUJied to look on the I’rU 
S'^ner: mito Mliicb luotioii n;id commuiidineHt 

'she made a aIiojL repirr *l'hat uhhou^h slw 
could nut louk on hun, fxit with u kind ofiii- 
duiiniioo, and with t>lionic, in rojnn^of tliut 
which bad been nflVrid unto her, and tlie siil^ 
fered by him, yet tlw Jiad s^i mudj chnriry in 
her, And such respect to God and hin truth, ihni 
she had dehverod uothincliir ronlirc: and thi re- 
fore lioucrljbrc Iter o.uh ajrd eridcnce there- 
Qpou snould l>e credited: mid »n doired to be 

^helicrcii and dismibscil. W'bicb beinf )tt>u(cd, 
she departed with ns mudi priraey a» m^ht 1^ 
Into her coach. y 

Fiu-Patrick Ire lug asked cniiccruinp; Ids ^iW 
tineas nr innoc^iicy, demanded, who a^evhis 
Accusers! The Lord ('iikT Justice aij^cred, 

* Ein(a>ioii is ncecasary to (‘onstiliye a rape. 
So ruled by eii^bt judges, (bongb indtZd it dvcs 
not seem puriecily clear wlidt wn» loiil Mans¬ 
field's opinion, cuuL Imd Lou^1lbuPJull C. J. of 
C. B. Huller J. of if. il. and IkatO. of C. 11 
(Perryii B. sd>»<.nt) in tbc case of fiilf tiled at 
Lincola Rssi'/i> m 173L See East'^rowuljiw 
tit. Rope, where an accoaut is ofprertous 
opinions on this point. In pmctiee, direct 
proof of emiasion is not requi^. It may ^ 
inferred from circum.siunces. 
Abut Mr. Eiist was not t 
Caillebaven and lord Audley fanon. The earldom of Casileharcn jras wi 

rill) peerage, which in 1777 become ex^uct on 
the aea^ the bist KoH, fot^wtiit ol eule 
dcacendAls, cloinine ibrouin moles only from 
ihelirst^arL Tbe ^glish Iwnoor of Ahdle^, 

. btivdfhoronr in fee, is iuberitable bj females, 
^AiUwbilM. 

otc, It scums 
t the earl of 
as the same 

Yoq hove occiis(*d yi»ursclf suKiccenlly. Fi(^ 

I'atrick replied,Tlintbu ihoiieht iiei^lu r the laws 
of die kiiigdirin roi]uired, nor wus iu> bound to 
\*e tl*c (Icsliuction of Jiimself: wliot Evidetico 

lu' hful fonurrly siveu, was tor lb(‘ ki/ig agouist 
tbc earl, and no further. 

'J1ie l/ird riiicf Justice replied, It wostrue, 
the law dill not obli|^c any man to be U\» own 
accuser; ycl wliere his testimony served to 

take Mwoy any cue's idi*, and uiudc himself 

toilty of tbe unie crime, tljcreiJi it sliould serre 
to cut him oO aUi. 

J'lien tbe Jury deuiHtt<b'*l of ilie Court sntiiw 
faction conci'iuing the words of the btatuic, 
which run, * To chaise him alone to be, iiml uc- 
* counted u felon in law, that cnniniiitvd » Ibis- 
«gery wiih mnii or Ih bsi.' (Of wliicli iiict llie 
lute enrl was found piiUy, nnd bml ^lUirorcii.) 

Tlic Lord Chief Justice replied,'Uni lorn 

milch MS every accessary to o felon is a felon iu 
law ; so lie being a voluntary prusiiinre, wluii 

Ik: was nut only of uotkrstiuuiiiig nnd yearn t<f 
know tin* hcinuusiiess of the sin, hui also of 

strciigtli to have H itlisioud bi» lord, be lliereforv 

was so far lb Ah cuilly. 
\Vhi*reu]Ktn llie Jury founil (he bill, and the 

SCTtftoice of Death was puAseil on tlicm bulb; 

ami tliey aitc drlivernl and cuinif^ittrd to the 
sheriJf of Middlcsea, wlio, alter lie Imt^sudbrcd 

them to linve some repast at Air. Uill'k 

I'uiace Ynrtl, and coiiKrrnce willi tbcir fric^uls, 
carridl them to New ante, where tliey behaved 

ibcinsrlrcs civilly ami religiously. 
As sixift ns tltcy uert' fdbnd guilty, the Jndges 

of die Court wrote this LctiiT to tin? Lord 

Ke<'p«*r to piepnre him for the kir^. 
'•* R^lit lloiKiurahle; May it please your 

lordship to be infunned, 'ilint lies day (illes 

Rrodway and Lawrence >'it/rPatrick were tried 

he lure us iu tbe King's-Brorli, for the seviniJ 
olfeiicia of llape and Butniery, of which they 

Kcre indicted, and they have received Jiidg- 
tueiit of Death ; hut we forlxr.ir awarding Kte- 

cblkin, upon u ni'^sage sent from your lordshtp 

by sir Tliomas Feushaw, of his mmeMy's plea¬ 
s' re for rhe slay of Eiecution, uutil timber di¬ 

rection from h» majesty: bot^cocicciving rliere 
i« great cane to pot iheinfilefaciurs to eieco- 
tiun, wc tbngbt it oor duty to acquaint your 

lurdUiip wi<fiHhe poss.'iges of the Trial, tlmt his 
majesty by'yoor lordsliip’s retaos being made 

acquainted therewitli, may signity his further 

(rleonre.^Brudway, wlio was nrroigncil for tlic 
Upe, very impodently denied his own Confes¬ 

sion, tnk|rn before tlie lords die, peers in the 

of ny lord And ley: lie pretended lie was 

omased,and knew not wliat lie subscribed; nnd 
pwofeMcd himself gwlllos, with great escem- 

tioDt. Uc would oot bt Miiaficd, oiileM dip 
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wiiole botrd) (but whAfftoerer Iw dt)iv«red 
should Do ways pmndica Limsoir, he thereby 

{ gut him to d<.‘clarc u\c earl guiltj ot' the wn of 
Uii^cry; aliertiu hiuidf beiug a party, ^as 
itie oiil> cause he came now to MiflrrJeath: 
tor wbicli hit lurdthip s skill and ftolicy Tn sitting 
liin, U>gctlier milIj ti diapenutioo of Jjis pro* 

ml oath, he fieely forgave him; s:tying 

tody was produced face to Ace, which she was; 
who by lier oath, eiao eoee, sutUHed the audi¬ 
tors, l)Otii concerning tJie truth of (he fact aud 
his own iiDpodeiice.—Kiu-PtiHck, who was 
anaigned tor (he Butrgery, contend his 
jniiiauon to be true; hut like one very tgiio* 
Ttiui, or rathcgseusclcss, would have ihem true 
against (he lord Auilley, mit| nut agaio^t liini- 
self, which wne iinpoMible: l»e pritended he 
was prvtniied svcuniy from danger, il* he would 
teitify against the lord Dudley ; nnd mi muicM 
to raise u luspicioii, as if he Imd U ea \?ruijj;i.t 
upon, t'j he a witnvbS to biin^ (he lord AudJvv 
to hi« tod. They ucfc UhIi fiiuiid guilty, to 
iJte lull sulislUciion of all that were piCMtit; 
tuid we fur oiir parts thought it to stand with 
tho honour of common iiAiJu*, iliat seeing tlicir 
tcsliinuny Imd been Inleii to bring a \nnr t*t 
the realm to his death, for lui clTLiice as inncli 
tlwirs Hs bis, (hat tlwy slmuld as well Hiller fur 
it U9 ho did, lest any jeuloiisy aljould arise ubout 
tlic tniili of tin' fic(, und i lie justness ofdir pm- 
ctHKliugs. but upon receipt of ynoi lordship's 
iVIc'ssage, we htivc stop|ic<1 the Ksecutinn till 
his majesty’s liirllier pleasure be known; to 
which wi; sImII liumUy submit oiirsch ca, nnd 
rest nI ynur lordship's cmninuinl, N. Uyde, W. 
JoiiH, J. WhiUock, G. Crokc.'* 

'llie king by iJiis means being truly in formed 
how things stood, s^nilied his pli^nsure, llutt 
tlicy'sJiould he ctccuted, hiu tu nate a week's 
I line for rrpeii tu n cc. * 

On VVi'Jncsduy, (he Othof July l(>3J,tliry 
were Imvlight to Tyhum; where, nlwulbeese- 
cotiorier h.iil lied Uie halter about Fits-PuirickV 
neck, lie aiad ; 

** ri)^iiiucli as I am lierc, and, as it were, 
niHiaiit to siilFer iknith, f dedre all 

hilling sulyccH mid incmbcrs of iKccImrclMif 
llonie to pruy ti>r me." Hicti he proceeded lu 
pray to uur Saviuar, lib Mother, and ihe Sninis; 
in which he wus intcirupti'd by some yenilo- 
ineii, who told him, that tf*e licgiiinmg of his 
prtiyer w>u> giH)d, liir that lie oQered it to Ghnst 
Jesus, ill wliom only atdvaiion is to he fonnd ; 
as tor tJie Virgin Mary, aud tlie ^ints, (Jiey 
couhl du liini no gtiod. Hut notnidisianding 
Lc persisted, snymg, ** O yes, tJie blesw'd 
\'irgiu never fnrs<*r>k or failed uny (luit trust¬ 
ed in. Of coUed upon lier; end iliervfiirr 
he would depend upoa licr and ibe rest of 
the Saints; ond so proceeded to au eilmn* 
atioi) to Mr. Brudwny, to cleat c to the same 
0]>iniati, anti die lu the Rondsh faith; for which 
to have him dc| lie said, if he had^t, he would 
Dve the whole world." Unto 
Brodway gave no answer, or seen 
gnrd it, ** I'Jicn be proceeded u 
had been examined by my t^ro 
(oucliins the corruptness of my lord of Custlc- 
Jiavea'alife, wlierein he said coafesspd no¬ 
thing to prejudice tiie said airi. * 

** That being witliin ibree days arier«ient for 
before the J6rdi of die council, my kbrd Uonet 
hid entrapped and ensnared biui to hia dcstnic* 
tion; for saying upon h« honour, and iipeuking 
it id the plargl number (as the moath of the 

lich rncuion 
not to re- 

bow be 
ef Justice 

mi»e Bi 
fun her, the wiid lord pad dpoo him do \>roii^ 
hecuusc lie (liciciii was but an instrument to 
send him out of this world into mlietter. ' 1 hen 
he demanded of the company, if the curl denied 
ilic sin lit his dvRili; und wislicd my lord bad 
not (if l.edid^ for it wus too true; Ins lurdslup 
had both hii^cred him, and he His lordsliip. 
Hint it was into (for some private discmitcut- 
meiit) lie Uire u liule malice to the earl aad 
Skipwhh, tor which he asked GmI lurgiveneis. 
Thai for i hod way, if Iw Imd done any thing to 
(he enuntess, ho dhl it not out of hil own til 
cumipi rmturv, but wus 
ud to It by (lie earl. < 

** Jlv cleared the youoe lord^i neser being 
any occuiion or meniiN of his tatlwr’s dciitb, in 

I hiring, or persuuding him to give evidence, la 
lie had dono. Uecunlcssed Iw bod lirod no ill 
life, ill ilwl lie liad deiighird m drinking, whor* 
iiig, and all nwinter oI unclcnnness; but now, 
as he nuv Iwuriily I'Orry, so be doul>t«d not of 
mercy of Almighty (ion, to pardon and fiirgiv# 
birn all bis sins, through and for the merits and 
uiedhiUon-sukeof Christ Jesup, the blessed Vir* 
gin, mid (lie Siiints in Ifoaveii. 

J iiat he hud fulJrn nr luu iiiio tla se sina^ 
(and eSpct:ia|ly thul whiub lie came to die for) 
by r(*aMii] lie had iicgli'Ctedi and not so duly, 
as lie slioold fmve done, 4'paiied to Jii> gliostly 
6irlwr, to make confession, mid lake in^tru^^ 
tipos from liiin. TIatt after he did make con* 
(vsdoii bmI bis sins known to ihu piiest, lie waa 
04^ only purry for iIkiu, hut also resolved never 
lo Catne into my lord s Iwmse agaiu; but it waa 
hrtiugh frill I ty, luid bei auiu he w as not fur* 

iii.hed of amakier place." 
Si^ turning Hguiii to liitKlway, nnd persuad¬ 

ing b;m 10 embrace the Hoinish faith, wherein, 
ns he Yereeircd, lus labour wus in vain, so tlie 
sheriirV^Kl otlKr persons of quality willed him 
to forliciir, aod sliut up lib discourse, unless be 
had any thing mure to say to ibe purpose. 
\VlH'reu|ipn pitiying Air die king, queen and 
4uie, he l^nok hiioself In private prayer, and 
tberuin foildie nit,st pait coiiiiuucd to hn death* 

Brodwar came, (and as it wtb dq^ugUt by 
die coiup.*iv, a rroc peuiunt) and after.(etch¬ 
ing a deep at (be sight of the tree, ho lifted 
ap bis eroif £d bands towards Heaven, inakipg 
uud saying i^tiiuisrlf iv»o abort prayers; so at¬ 
tending I1b-Pwrick’s di'^ourse, * be sat ui pi- 
sate meditatson, ol)eu making it manifest be 
was in prayer most of die thue, and also re* 
jOkCiM at tM atscmhly's well wisUiiif of bin, 
for f£ch be/eturued suiiles and ^mai. Hsi 
tine being enrde lo stand up anri lAe bai* 
4er put abiMt Ini iiechraod so dech^ biinaeK^ 
be willingly suiftTcd the one, and pf5?«^d to ^ 
ibe other. Tirst aaking Ttu-Putnek itpe 
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done, Kf pulled sWi of p^ia^r out of Iim iQ;r wife wliollj doliftbtinj; id liui, whk!) 18iti 

pocket j wImHi bclog wri; l»iii:rd»a|>, lie rouJd neitliL*f able Dor wilbnjtUi tliou inoyett 
not bph;ad it (o road, liirnfori* iloovd lo liaie il>i neil to lie eith lier i and so p!ta^iMS her, 

hU )mud« utU.etl; ^hich \fus done, and he u(i«rinjdcntlj mmrj her^mirhlirreby raise thy 
rend it diatiiicilv, loiJic iivu nddy; ihreJUti fiotiihe. ritX'l'aiiick Inowb uiy lord hads«>h- 
whereof «*uH. io di*rl»ri* fialtv, hi iho riiial me ueain ttud rpmn, hennii)' luru use (ia» 

tvhtn «e K:nc hern .hi died Ifigcijtcr, 

Mild he Jyiocat the bed's fret." Whicli to clear, 
he ch.o^'od FiiX'I'utrick to spedk his koowiedue; 

ill prnle ofliic, la a* if ihi* « vc>, mnivtii v( his • H la> rcplwl, *• N was true.** Tlieu he was aiileii 
own bcMity,* Iliad lileM iiicn;:t1i, am I utlH*r by iitie of the lordii, ** Whcihcr wiir tuny lord 
neiuraJ in ded'u of leren^e, not pU)jn:! siilieiicil liiiii, my lady dci^ircfl to have him kuow 
rho poor, nnUmful ndlt^, not re|i:iiriii( to ser- her carnally^'* To whom he kshl, No, h« 
inoiib, not iibfcrtiiit* I he S.ihhfiili, &c. Tor all tviHild not wronji her, tliougb >l>e lulled iiju) in* 
which, ari?l other Ins sins whiOimaer, lie Imtli tinhely. Bin," Mid lie, 11 now wdl, if I wert' 
detiriHl (d, ninl tiuvied i*i Cod Ibr pnrduii, iiiid iniiidrd, and able to pmJlVr, she would not say 
that ihr>M^h and lor flic only luniis of our nay: lor Mr.SLipwitliaiid ^ViapLlUy with her 

havifuiri 1iri5t Ji»o«, his biller drillli :iiid now cimmioidy.*' 
lion, llo eipnvscH n ntron:* asvurMin*!:. which I Uc nildcd, '* Hiat Shipwith coufc^icd to liini 

hi» rery soul bad, of formicci.c>s, in f bat, iiiraU{;li' lieliad often kni**< •' licr, and g;f>tU*fiR child npuii 

the Cbust, In* bad lakl lier, wlikb >he, like n '«icked noinun, had mjaJc 
such hold on C'lirintnube h:tddoiiF. Tlii>]M|ivr* awav: which was the only and aulu oceu.dAii 
writinj; rniilutu'd ilie coidUoum ;:in| pinyer; he I he wod Skipwitb now hatcti her, aiiH there* 

Also (us I retnemh^'rj NOinitliiii;; of his dcmhT tine had iiimrd to ilic younj;lady Aiidley; all fniltlucsi anil ilcM it orile:iih,hMi iiotboin.ich. whii li he presuiunl ^kt;mJth would nmf«s< 
hen dciiverniM hu to ilH'dicnff, be o| nut'll n]hm brs ontii, That iih* count os was the 

a liulo book, iniitled, * l.*:im todie,'ninf rk* wicknicst womun in flic world, und had 
iirt*d tbu company to join wit b him; ic.nlin^ loort* to auiner for tlnifi any Wniumi (lint lived, 
over three short praytts, lU* hist wlimvf wrs hetlmnehr.** At which words, tli&tJ.oril 

Com|iOMd only ot confoohm, und hir pnrdoit, which atkinl him tin' Ibnnor ijnc^thm, Mid. 

whicJi piuyer he pronounced wiihguni com* (»ruw mu into n p:is«ion, Mr. OokIwav, und 
fnt, nt cxiyAiiicii clupioiic hnnstlf mi iIm? s^w'^ik iioilnnj^ for niuhcr. Jlv imswfnnl, 
bjcftvt; he cIowhJ n up, mid ituve if to hn ** (okJ liirlnd 1 ilHinhl, [ inn in cluirity with all 

ghostly father, a i»mikii*r uml kiiiMnmi ot bk, living people, and do as freely fui^dve my Imly 
who came idem: wnli Inin on horr^ bAk rioic Cavih lmvrn, as I do dcairu (iml to ^nr^lvclnc*. 

by I hr curt. Ibeii be pulled out a little pap<*r, but what I *»pi.nk, » true, aa I H^ill presently 
which contnioed a prnyer of bk own uiukmi*: answer iMHine him tiuit re«leeTiic<)<uir, unit 

and wlo'ii he had rund it, uml every oiicjmikhI rlie Holy (»lio*t who kuiictiJictl me; 
irjfh liiiii III the Amen, he eiiiiniendnl it fll>^' lo l»e all iHinour and glory, now and for evenrtore* 

thcih«ritt*; uinl tljcii throw inj^ away hit pof^y A men.'* 
of flowers, he roused himself und aaid to fint 'I lien lie prACiHHlcd farther, and s:iid,'*'Miai 
clicet I my lord • aid hiivx* liuil hr«m dnnc it hmik beforc : 

** (venilmen, though true it k, wlmt I ]pr* ii>r uiie Mi^lit coining to him to his bedside, he 
iDcrly have deliicred Uiuelnng my g>nltniii:^nd caught him, nml hid bnn crime to IhhI tr> Inru 

desert of diuth, my me an mg wih. and ijr only and liis wife : iluil llirrenpun he made to him 
in respect uf my bins tuwurdv Mod, nmwo fui* as if he would; bur l^nig got frmii biin, de* 
tber mr breach of llic hiword th^kin^iyiii.flBUi parted tbccliaiiibcr, never mtending to do vo 
only lying once with the hidy CnwMnocii, foul ndofd ; niid ilad for the reasons idbresnid 

thrmigh perbrinviun nfiliF enri, wlio waa iImji ill ho hated her of nil women living. ilowlHii, 

berl wubb^r: and using some JUnidi force Ibr tiuitone tlrnc, bUt inlying my Urti'^i dt birc, he 
the purpose, 1 drd omit, hut not ]»ructrntv Iut eanic tci bed to them, where (being gmiilyi'd) 

body. 1 came not to luy lord witlwade»irc or nature provoked him to a Unid of desin», nml 
iiuciit nny wars to sene bun, bui was r.ifhcr he emitted, but did nnt enter hi r bndy, ns he 

jnclinefel for the sear only Mr. mipwiih had hoped Air sal votk^; rliat be novH knew anv 
dmwii me thither for society•sake:/nd not bear* wmoitn ciLnally whilst he lived lu toy lordV 

from my friemk coocriningBny iuteuded Ih>u^. I 
srojace, mid heim; more kindk rfa»ccieil hr the ** lliat iLwas not his intentions to bring ta 
eak ^n I Inoketl for, [ btaiJ^um week to Kslit ckliciii^ lords or my Indy’s diuTiie ; bat 

we^, luid frr^m aiontli to numf i,'rLmlrtiry (r> that when pe was upon Lis oatli be could not* 
ny iiiteniiua. Tlieu my lord, iiaking me Ine but spenk the truth, Ida nature Iiviiik nevor 

bed‘fe|fuw, did otic duv, wilicn .SlipwitU was proiij; to lyi{itt» weic in lus youth, the 
with him in the gaiJen, (but wnlkins'somc- pmd eyriccvionot*hisiwrents bad weaned him 

wlwt breakout in speeches tom? to ilm from cl, Aaymc,.that lik inoUier Imd often told 
purpose Aimdway, tbou :irt^ouMg. iii>ty, and him the ohi Pioverb, * A lyar ii* worse lliin a 
wellfneXrpd, and therefore canst not but pro* thief;' and he lliought he had more btriMs for 

voilw^any woman llwu attemfiicst: wIrix:- tlmtiban all hiulta elve whatsoever: tW he 

Ibrs^jf tliit I VQ old, und cannot live long, liad, «s he hoped, spoke netUiog of moiaeat 
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u^inst my lord at hit Hrrai^nifnti he cnidd 

not now remember every if be luid, he 

de*irc(i pnidori." And lo concludinc liis 
Speech, prcpa red hMU«el f fur deatJi; p nl 11 n s’ ou t 
t% hired Jidfidkcftbiel*, he deaf ml ihe excriH 
tinner tu tie it about hix licad. Then pullini* 

o(TJik pirTcr< eiicl uiihiiUumng hb doubler, 

Mr. («uodc«''nk% tlie mmistcr, Hxledhim, if be 
xvould jiot have X P»:ilni. lloaid, Yi'X, with 
all )iiy lieiirt. Thcii he rend tlie M^rd psalni; 
which Mr. Drotuhvnv, pullai« up tlic handLer 

ehief, bung very cbenrtidJy, neu7 chtiiein^ 
colour nr nil. 7'iiC niiiiisicr desired him to 

make confi'^'icm ut hi:> faith; to he pninouiu'itl 

aiuiiu the k'lief. 
Mr. (oKuli'iKile «iiid, Tliese are (he Articles 

of (he Chii'CiHti Faith ncculdm* (n the <!hiMch 
of Kn^Urid, iiiro which ftiili you wu> Ihi)>* 

lited; pmy tiit'^iry whether in 'ilM faith yuu 
irireitd TO did llo xnH, Ye^: lor (here is no 

other l'at(h| (as I stijif^oiic] in ami bywiruba 

THRU can beaared. Then lie mndc re«iDet( to 
ibe tberifla and those 4)f Ids kindred rUst 
lie mi|ht be buried in hit own couacry. It 
was then told bin, lliat it wat gmnted, und 

order taken to have it ao, wherefore he should 

now mind bis prayer. WImii Ids kiiitman 
MdkCd hnu, it he laid never anotlier prayer in 
hit pocket? be snid, No. Iltea asked Mr. 

(b.aidcoalr, if Ik’ would my ^fier him ? Aud he 
said, Yet, with all my heart; bnt iTrtt liede^ 

xired the viccutioner to tie his tiundi tgaln. 

Which being done, Mr. Cloodcoale said a short 
pruyer to rvcom^MLiid liis tonl and body to 

Aliriighly God, in and fori lie merits Chriti*s 
deaih anil pntfNMi: lo which Prod way and the 

1*1X1 ide said A men. Then litVins up liii hands 
to Iluflvcn, he »nul, * l^ird Jesus rereirh toy 
spini, and (Ik; rait wax drawn uwoy/ 

» FMt-Pntrfck liftii:g ui> Mx hands, and com- 

mifiding hunnHf to Guii, wn* csecutwl in like 
IDlUlUtT. "'ll 

Tlic Trial ot* honl Ucjiit.tiuf, tor (*n)»niiiies and 
slanderous Spccelics against Jumc.s Man|iiis of IJanulton; and 
llie Karls of Iladtiington, Uoxlnirgli, and nuecicugli, tending 
to t)io so\^*ing of Sulilion ijetwixt Ills Majesty and the said 
Xolilnnciii at Kdinbiirgh: 7 CiiAiii.ts I. [From 
an authentic MS.J 

Carift Jaxtiemri.e S. D. N. Ri'gi* lenia in 

pr«(nrio hu^i de Fdiiiliiii::li, idtinm die 
*iU'n-iv>AveMd.(j'>, A I*. mil(c»}tno,tescen* 

ti xiuip^iricc^iiuo pr.nio, |ier (iMiiomliiles e( 
viMx, Mntixtnv» Alexaiirtmoi i'ol- 

vfile du n!uir, tS .lucubuio Uid>cr(nun Ad* 

vncaiiim, Juxiirmritit depiitutns nohili« et 
fiotcnUs diniiiri W’diiulmi <x»niitis <k'Sira* 

(berne el MirfiU'itfl, doiu. tiruInline, Kil* 
bryde, rt Kvi)|>oiit, pra'siiis ser red Conedii 

«i Jnxdnarn fhiiii. S. I). N. Hc< 
gis totin« ix'Kiu sin Srmij', ul>ihl*et con* 

slant. H’<.ti> >uc;uix ct luriR l«^iUDie nAir* 
nutu. 

ini nil I* 

AMFS I^rd U^hihiic debitit uf ihe luallng 
ol J<easiijgx,C;ilumaivs and sJainhiMuk Spoiclies 
fli'aih&t Jamc&inaixpiU of U:;uiihoii; lU* entlv 
uf Uadd nglun, lh»\l>uiv|i, and niKclrnsb; 
lenilmg tu tite sowing uf Sixlgion lictwm hi a 
jnnjckty and the i^aid uobleimm, hiyinajesiyV 
biyal xulMect» : oj ionv umJ ju.iniief s|R*cifyed 
and 9C( rluwii in liiv DiLUiy. J 

Pursnir, sir Tliumus Hope ^Cniighall, 
S^night and haroiiet. Advoente to ouSstivcreign 
ioiJ Igr Jiis highness's cuirie». * 

Aly Ijjtii Advocate produced aii Act of 
secret Diuncil, coiDinondin); him* lu pursue 
James lord Uchiltrie^ nnw enierpd upon |wimel 
for the Crimea tuQUincd in bisDiUay,ol the 
which Act of Council (lie tenor fid to wt: 

' Apud Hallyrudhouso vicesimo ^do die 
* ne&M Noveubrts a. s. tbiliesiiDo, sesceute* 

•sinifp, trijf^imo prijno,' * F<>r.iflnrk ill as the 
* king's ru.iicsty, by Ids hxi«r dirrcUvl to\lic 
* birds of Ins piivy-diuncil, haiiag sigiiitied his . 

* royd pleasure and dici'Clion, that James lord 
*1Vhiltrie, whom hi* nnijesty has sent home 

' iitdN'kept in rinse ward. sh;dl he Iryed and 

* trmured ircordin!: la the laws uf this king* 
* (bni. for snmv Inbirmniiuns given hy him, re> 

* llociiiig upm s*nrH‘ tiobbiiKh aiiil counscllon 

* of the Millie, Iwlbrc whatjudic.ilorv and Judges 
* (he snal lords should tiunk fit iikI ciompeieot 

^ for tlmt pill pose; and his mpiesty having, to 
* tliat ci{(f, sent down to I lie s.iid lords some 

' J)c|NiMXinis ur^er die Wd UchiUrie's own 
'hiitid; and tlur uuihcutm copies of otliers, 

' uhereid'tliu prhicipub ;iiv retained by liis ma* 
*jesly, because they likewise concern other 

* persons, ^nd tlic s.(Hi lords read and 
* consvlcrcdglie some Doposiiious, and having 

* token into klidr consitlcfaiior*, uUch b Cbc' 
^ most propci.I nJgnicnt hir trying aud Alls or* 

^ in? of nuuiW of this kind ; they have* all 
* with one wice fouud, und by the tenor of 
* this act, bn^ nnil itcclares, TIkiI tbc Trial 

* and ('rnsuriw **( (hc said hovl' upon the 
* |Kuticidar Hfumuid, is most prosier and coin* 
' petent tu be fiilotved out beliiru liisui.>jekty » 

'jiMicg:nnd tlicrelbre ordomi sir Tlmmis 
' Jiope^f Crui^lmlt, kilt, his majes^'s Advo- 
* calc, to firm fiid draw up (be said mid UchiU 

* trie’s Oirtny ; nrnl t4i pursue him criminally 

* ftierdjpon.'lwJorc his majesty's jnSticJL, upon 
* I be last day of November instant; aiVi^r-^ 

ida^s bh ll^e^ryY suid Advocate logtV,*. 
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eopj oT rhe Ditu/ lo tfie Mid lord 
‘ucliiltm, betwixt aii^ ihe 74(h (jfNovember 
* St hieht; to the intent be niaj hove time to 
* be adVlMfj (berewitli, nod (o consiiU Im» Adro* 
* cate9»noen( hU laivrtil rlelentes c'piripcU nt to 
* bun against tlie Kurie. Anent the 
* wberepr, tW extract oftbi* Act, lie untu 
^ bij Ukaje>t)’» Kud luKocuto n x^urratit, ' Ex* 
** trtctuin dc bbrix 4uccuruin twereti coocilil 
*^.S. 1). N. Kegi9, per me Jucobinn Prymrni^ 
** ClericuicfcjuMlviuAub inei«>^jgin» t‘(xu6Mri|)> 
** tiane iniuiunJibu:»i bic bstlmribitur Juiun 

PtytnroiJ.’” 
Afterjirodoction »iul reafliiis of the wKirli 

Act of CouiiciJ, my l/trtl Ailvocntc tilso pro* 
duced lin uinjcxcy'a j«ettcr, directed tn tltc 
JorrJe of bin majesty'» pnvy-counnl ofihix king¬ 
dom, dan'll iIh* 74I1i of Vrpt. ttblt, niffCther 
with two L>i*p<AiuoiLbof the lonl Ucbiliric's dy* 
one dated the 7(^li nf June 1051, tlie o(tier 

^xffof Ju»r 1051. llieM three 
acvcral I1opo«niuiitiiindc by Donald lord Hca, 
whereof iwetliereor dutciI u|Hm tlie ?lbt of 
June 1051, uml the third upon the 'llib of 
June iC3], ail true copiex tliereof under ilic 
Imnds uhd subacriptiuu of tlie Comniiitce uf 
the Council of IDtiglund. OftbcnhiLli lVp<K 
aitioiia and LcUer nboec-written, direcU'd hy 
hii nmjnNfy to tlie CiHfiicil* llic tenor Ibllims. 
In the lir>t, llm ilepositkiM made by Jaino Itinl 
Ucliiliric M|ion tlu* *AlUi of June l<i^l. 

Copia vho. TIm.' Kxuminnrion of Jamex ton! 
(> diilt rict lab on 11 h.> TOtb i *( J uiic 1051. 

The snid Kxaniiiiaiit s.sUh, That dii or about 
the Oil I or 7 th of May la^t, nt (he bign of (lie 
Bear near the Ilfiilgi*«h>nt, llic lord lUa told 
lliis exnnniimu. that boldk'is uihI imseUvrsdid 
often hear ihuxc iliingi, u berrof tlioiic* dial 
ataid n( Iramc had no notice : nnil smd, lie did 
believe there waa a plot aguinst tins land.* This 
Kxumiiiiut wiaticd Inui, if lie had any good 
grounds so to think, tliat be slaiubl not tail to 
discover it. Tlic lonl Re« wud, he Imd no cer¬ 
tain ground, but if lie luul stayid hut Hvv 
weeks longer* in tlie Low Conneries, hr would 
bave known thecerUiiuiy ; and tlior lie would 
have hacarded hrs lifr fautlie noun liam liad 
the cenaintj. TIte ibtti of Mny the lord (tea 
came to tins ExaminantV cliainlier, and lliere 
putting this exarninant in iiiinil id* tlic former 
epeeeh between tliciu, iu.* (old tms exaniuimit, 
HUt lie Ipd teamed more ccrtaniv (liifievrr 
he faaJ before since the time of tlwlr last i^arcs'b *. 
whereupon divers paxinges betweeu lus 
lordship and (his esuininant, fbntit the tl'tico- 
very ot it, and the nmnner. Jii ibe end bis 
lordship told Itiis eKanunant, aImt tlie piir|K)ve 
of the marquis of Uamilton'sl^'vic's (us divrfs 
of bis coounaoders and followers luid intiiMi<.d 
htni tbe said lonl lira) was, that cnlnw Utcy 
sboold not go out of Kngbnd and Se|hland, ur 
if throf^id, tliey should return to Kiisland or 

fid, and surprize \ik king^ Iwoscm in 
vis. tbe cflstlei ofRdinlmr'h; ^rftvo- 
Duubartoo: and fortify tlietuidvci 
under preteoce of traiuing^ aqrl 

sboold take Berwick, and so inarch forward 
into Euglaad. And iliis Vauminant asking 
what could lie their inicniion bo to do tbe 
lord Hoh said, (but hr wos infoniuil tfiey 
nieaned to take the king*.i person, and to im- 
luumtc him, to send llic qiiueu into a cloJbUrr, 
end to cupiivate the yoiiitu prince xvith his 
father, and to strike oft* tlw heads of all tlie 
principal men eboui the kiiitf, hurh Koglisb and 
>^CuU: and in pnriicular ihc Lord-Trcnsnirr of 
Knglonil, the e.trl nf MoiitciiU, sir Williaio 
AlexandiT, and sir llanins Hope. And tliix 
( xamuiaiii saitli, *1*1 uit Winie ihc lunl Itvn dis« 
ciivere<l (he portirahrities nforcsmd lo this 
exatniiianr, (his vNaunnant using |icrsuasions (u 
biiii 10 rcvful n, uskixl ibe lord Uvawlnit it 
might Im*, Kiymg, \t was cither n French or a 
Spanish fan ion. To which tlic lonl U<ii >ftid, 
it was noMlier; but tuld this vxmninant what 
it w:is, ami w icvcalcd rlii* pmticulurs above* 
iiienitoQCiL Whcrcnpnu llic hml Uen being 
fnllv resolved to |>ri>ctc<( *o n fun her ilhrurcry, 
and thinking it fitter to be done by thin exn* 
iiiiiiant than by liiinsrlf, lest iJiosn wlmni it 
Concerned might vooiu^r sus|*ect ir, d(*>iivd this 
cxmuimiut to acquamtlas miijtsly or the J*urd* 
Tn Auircr (Iwrewith. 

On (he naimiw, Iximc .SntiirJay (lie 11 lb of 
Msy it night, thi" ICxuminant came in have 3*uken with ihc 1 ord-l rensurvr; hnt liis lord- 

lip being uonc (o IhxI, by his n]i|iuiiitincii(, 
tliin fsainiumil (‘ame tlic iinst inoraiiig, and 
( dJ luiu, huhail winicvvlait to rcvcid rhai cun- 
corned hvniajMy. and hll bUkingdunis and 
postoKiv. 'l ive L)*rd* fieusiiriT tiivrcnpon ivciiC 
mstmuly up (r> iIk' king, mid dfier, iho s:iinc 
day, I old ihK rxmninant, llavt liiK^njesty Imd 
given him coTUndssiun to Ikut (liis exaUMcC s 
rduiioii. This exominanl further smili) 1*liui 
(he loid Uca (old (his csafniiiant, that he had 
mvidi id this lAyond sea from Hubert Middnini 
and David RomMiy. *But since his ronung 
in in England (os lie saa I) hr bad spoken with 
sir James iLimsny, sir jaioes llaimUon, cot. 
Akx. Hamilion luiil cipi.viu Dimghis, and bad 
KolUii smncwluu oiii of cverv one of (hem : 
he ulsusuid, he bud spoken with (he lord bca- 
fbrtli, and undcrstuiKl sijiucwhnt fmm lihii. 

On Munday ilie l(i(h of May, (his Exn- 
minnni attended (he Oird-Trensurer at Whitu- 
huU ; and entering iiiUi a reluiion, in the very 
begin 11 tug disco rertd, tlioftlie matter which lie 
was to rclute concerned the lord mnrquis of 
HMunlttm und Vis arthtO'i; which so soon ns 
lie had ^m«-(1,(he LoTd-Trd:iaurer commanded 
him (rj Jy no mure, until Ik* IiaiI u^uaiiitcd 
lU: kiiigligiun ; hut wldnal iliix uxaiiiinunt limt 
he aad lord Ron Miould gn prmvnily tu 
C/recnw g*h, wi ore (he Lonl-TTvasuirr would 
meet tSum. Bur dn* king being cotne towards 
kbVntrlMlL this cxunmaiir and the lord Ren 
exmo bmx sgmn. and wore ilieii up pul mod by 
tbc*I.qrd»t><i(«urcr to ait«'nd his mnievty im 
lliurJav atM*n oVlm k, whicli ihev did. The 
esiiTnuiunt innhcr S:iilh, Thut on Monday (ha 
lOU of May, (lux oxamiount deliveieil to the 
Lord-l'reaiurer a Listuf Namn, to represent 
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to 1ms tonjcity tl« strength of t)ie lofd lUmil- 
tou'» pnrty and •adherents m ScoUand. At 
tliu eiaminuiii^ cointng to his insjcstj, this 
eniMOinaot told the king^ that i1k bu«inett was 
a Treason intended ogain^t his nisjesty^ and 
ebe ptrt^ was the mar(|uis of llaknilton^ as (ha 
okvnMiiaJH wak^iotoraieil; and tJtfli it wus ilie 
fdtliicst treAsun liiat ever was intruded, nuil 
was horry that on} Scottish muii should Jia*e a 
hand in it, for it was a Bhanir to tbr »liolu na¬ 
tion. And then tlielurd lUa bimsell* coiMuig 
in, made ielation to his niajcaty, who remiticd 
iiiin to tlw l^tird-Trrasurer; thereupon tliis 
e^iuninant cuutiiig to tlic Lord-Truasnrrr, and 
telling liim the kiug had remitted (Ite lord Kca 
(III10 IIIIII; the l^ird-Trcasurcr wislicd, tlmi 
ihv lord Ilea would put hi» teUiuiu id writing. 
Where upon tlie lord Ufa and this exaininatii 
went logetbrr, nnd sat up all night; and tiKi 
lord Keu line putting ii into nniiin?, ihiscka- 
luiii.mt wrrHc li out i.’* (he h>id Ilea's paprrx, 
who on (lie morrow hniuglit dm siimc lo tlio 
]»ri I-Treasurer: hut tins examinant was nut 
|)mu present; but Uie n«xi time that lie came 
to (lie l-ord-Tru«Mjror\, being usk4*d b; liini 
wljOhC the liaiid-wriuiig wu% this cxmniiinjii 
sniil, it au» \iU own band ; uuii tlie l.nrrl<Ta*a- 
surer (diing biiii (Iml llic bird Kca hail not 
suhscrUicil it, ibis cKuininant wiid, lie would 
without doubt >u1i«cnlM* it. And nUMit two 
days niler lie brought (lie lord Reuto the i/ird- 
Tir.iturer, wlui rood over tlic whole writing, 
and Miihacrihed Ins iiniuc toil, saving, lie would 
seal rr with Im blond. 

Till* Ksuiiiinant furl her c<>nft'>v*th, Thai Iw 
told I he L<ir6-rrc;(«urer, tJaii tho lord Ilea 
tnid liini J*5 l>nd jet mure, and would »:ij wi 
iiiiiH:, tbai the fnaiTiuii* >htiuld uoi hate the 
fare t6 iIhivIi : irhudi the )<h^1 Ken ihcn pre- 
scat allirmnl; in9«»uiurhu^tlK*l.onl-Trra?iiirer 
said, '['hen is the buviuess nl an end, tlwrc 
uceds no writing. * 

Thi}t Ksnmitiant farther saith. That on the 
Suiulaj mum in a, w lien the man] u is of llaruil- 
ton cuiiic out of Scotland, tlie lord Ken told 
this examinant, that Iw had ^pokc^ with the 
loni Sea forth, who assured biiu ilwir |Hirpoac 
was to take tlie king, the (]ueei», and (he prince; 
and this examinant asking luiw ibej khould ef- 
fcci it, thu loni ld:a ropli^, TJie hnl Sea^h 
hsd told liim, tliej were greni wiih the earl of 

J>or>ct, who bnd (lie custody of ifie prince.^ 
And this exapmuuc further saitb, Tliai ibe 
Joni Kea told Jiini, that he wra assurcil hv inj 
lord of EoxbureV that the narqui^ and his 
company would Imbten^ieir purpose | aud tlie 
lord Itea said, tliai surely t)ie llamJtons had 
^ken some vent of tlie Luaiocss, aDu thnt sir 
JuinfS liamsny hod told biin, lie hud l&OU men 
in reHdiness upon an hour's wnmingAbut tJiey 
aliould not uoine nlxiut lurndon till 
ness WHS rcwly wiihul; which this einimin >nt 
the same niomiiig ncquaiuii'd the Lord*Trea- 
Hirer, in die iiiuiit (hut his majesty might 
know (ImtcoT. 

And furtlier saitli, That l•hortiy aftef the 
lard Kca told him he bad spokco with the lord 

Seafurtb, who told him, that the matter wbicfa 
)>e bad formeily cold hUo concerning tlia earl of 
Dorset, wua but a dvguised thing. 

llus Exaiuuiant funtier laiib, 'fhat on that 
Sunday irvoming be wished (he l^rd-Treasurer 
to advix; (be king, iliHt he should go to loodoa 
fur mort! safety: UNdcrstainlmg the king 
had sent Ybr ibe lord Uea, lius exruniuaM 
wiUied (be lord lUa were seni foj, becauit 
ibe lord^ea was gone to the loid ^(iLtortbb to 
Icaro more: Andliiitlier suith, Thai (hesame 
time being in the end uf the king's dinner, lliia 
etaiuiiiatit told ihg Ling iu (hvse words; ' Sir, 
* now we kti iw (lie bu»mcss, but knew uot tbo 
* lime; and tbcreiore, sir, either do or die/ 

Cepia Free. My Lord Ilea's 6rst Examin** 
tiiiD, 9tst of June, 1631 

» In the F.iHminutiuri of Dunaldlord Rea, lak* 
cn die 2 Ut of June, 1031, tl^^ddexwinanl 
f nih, Tliat hating hfsmi in 
vkI Kainsuy, such tlnhi^s as urc coiiiained iis 
(lie wriiicn ilcl.tiiuii which bath l#cii delivered 
to bis mitjcsty; nnd before flavin;; heard m 
Koifiorliind ihuw' fioiu Kobeit MeU 
dkuni which are in ill'* shmio rvlaiioi»• ihis ex¬ 
am in aiu hsvingn rrsolutiun to come for Kag- 
tuiid about 01*00011 er luxt, wu» stayed in Den- 
murk by rea«on of Um* ire, so as he came aOS 
to lliilbuid till iiboui March list, wbrrv be had 
couferenre with l><ivid ll:ous.*iy, mid Iward 
from him xurfi r>ti>or passucos us are contained 
in (lie same relation, Anil nlWr coming into 
Knglaud, Daxid lUmsciy had told tbia 
esamjmuH, that lie wuiiM mite to ilie iimrr)uia 
of Jlmndfoii, how fur forib rlie said David 
Knmsay biid treated with tliis exammaiil, tbia 
exaumiant expected thnt ihe msrvjuis would 
haxVspokeri tlservofiinru him; he did rhrra" 
lore forbear to say any dung thereof; yet 
slemt two or tliree Jays before die lord tuar- 
quit went into Sixitluiid, tins exiiininsnc did 
speak to die bml UchiUrie to tins purpose: 
Tlial his lordship wu« bctitr itcqguinted than 
thiseMiiuiuaiU wnb the foshions; mid laws of 
diis lund ; and desired (o know what danger it 
was, if any mnu .ht^ring beyond sea of things 
cliDt inigbl W il.trigcr"os to the king or state, 
anould nut ^pc ak of it. Id whico the lord 
I'Clnluie answered,* No less (hKii yuor heed 
and esiuie. And iliii whs all (bat passed 
twi'cn them at iliat lime, being the hrat time 
they spake dirreof; and the place vms,fialie 
ibiokcth, at t)tt lord Ucliiitih**s own Uidgbiga. 

lie further ^itb, Timt about eight or fen 
dayf*aR(T, diisiexafuiuauc coming to die lord 
D&iltrie'a kMig^igt to talk of some oilier busi- 
neas, alUr spteeb thereof, spake to this dTect: 
My lord, you rcnicmlier I asked ynu a question 
awbile since, wimt Use dauger mi^bt be, not lo 
speak oCmatierH dangerous to the king or state, 
which he had heard beyond the seas, and I 
would now agafti Jiave your advice^'iVeremt 
An^ (bo lord UcbiJric prqpxising fos rtidiueaa 

* See the Trial of Uea V)d Uaosay by 
bai, Vo. IdO. 
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to adviM KicD, so «.< h« oii^lit be ac«|uai»te«i miiiint and tl>e b*nl U. aimc cogethN* to 
wiU) tiie particular, ihu> 4*sauiiu:ttit Culd Ijuji, (be J^ird-Trcu>iirer; ihc* lorrt* [1. Iiavinc fold 
Irt wbu)d Hetjuaiiit bim with liie ptrticubr, if liim, ihui this I'^uiniiinm ImH Airuoitert to si^n 
ke would swcur r >t m dwnvr it but a» be it; ui*d tlicM ilii> e^uinitiunt si};k)uil il, saving, 
sbould direct; luHius, TImI li lie did oibcr- b«; wtfuJd uinkc it ^<Mid \^ilb UishkKHj. 
wise, this cxaiuuiunt would pay liiui. Tlie At wJ.jch tniK* thu KunminMiit remembers 
lord Ucliiltnc tlwii sai l, und prutrwed, Tlcu ilie lor*! U. c<iM the l>»ril'Trc<ihirer, liiac iJiis 
lie would umC ili-vu»er nay Lbici|; but m this luid ijiorv lo siiy ul, which this 
cxuiniiKiri^KlxmM lyiptAiil; wlutreupoii IbkfMi* aiouiuiit did Uicii nJaO ofiinrt ; and the cuu»t 
iniiuiic (Ire In red the nuiticulHr tu Itej whu J wlKTdiire lie did ainnn i(, whS, becuii$c ibis 
beiviii^ It, fold thoiiiuuuiaiita was ucco^y 
tu be irvfuli'kl, nod duoUied lr>t ihU exHim- 
nuiK hud kept it Cuo lon^ ii^Ksiily: But I Util 
tbis esiuMiminl Kiid, Coiidderiiiij it coociTiird 
one.su near die kiiijt os the lu.iniuis ot* Muuiil' 

ion, lie dmijcht it nut fit tluii lliis ctjuiiiiiuiit 
ahould huiiseiniieuk it to iIm.* king, 1«^ the 
king dioiild nt tirsl rejeri it; biii it ivuiiU be 

biter furwHiie other to do xl, und ilicieron* de*, 
sired hisouinioh to dinrorer it. ‘I'Inj lonl 
t’oMTTj^'TRintn^ n nil lie, said, lie (lMiin;lit it 
best It were dbcoM ted to mhuo of ibe Trity* 
Ciiur.cil; 4hcrrii[*oii (his esniuinnnt sunl, 
Tina he woiiM IK I li I'M'user il (o uiiy Scui«inaii, 

but duKigJit It bt»l (0 irretd it lu die J«<*rd* 
Treuurt r, beruua* he ihniighL ibe lAird-'lic.i* 

surer wnsiio nnyVi dii* Plot. 
Arcurdiiig to whicli revilution ibc* l«rl 

Ucbikric, us lie iifl« r mid thU rsmtiiAuiir, did, 
according u» nas ii;:rL4 d bUWisNi him niiil do^ 
c&aunnjrir, repair lo (he i^onbTreusurvr die 
stme Qi|h(: but Isihog thru to spiMk nidi 
liim, lie went ilwr ne\t innrmtig, betbre dll'* <*iv 
mhmiil saw hhii.KMd ri'lurnintr, told this t'w 

mi li Hilt he I ltd Ikcu with du* (^mbVreiiMirir, 
and ill g4 iier.ll h'i|: \ncd lo linn, dint lie Imd a 
smiiier lo discoier nliidi nc.irly coiicunvd his 
mtjcsiyt Ainl Siiid furtlKT. it n:ia no Kiiglidi 
businesf, hut it wa^, to liH on a sbarni be 

spike It, a Sotrltiili husineK^. nciilHT was i( 
ojiy Popish Plott And die laird'lKHSiiircr 

(lieri reruse l to livar it, dll be Ixad wanaiit 
Iroin the km;. 

Aller tlic liinl Ilchillrlc nncl this Kssminniil 
were appotnii;d lo wait on the king at (irvcii* 
widi. whither diis pAamiiiaiit cimiiug, louiiH 
the lord Odiihrie wit Inn w^ib lus/majesty; 

tuid ibcii this ex ’iuiitiant com mg in, xuadc a 
full relation to )ii» ninjesiy; vs ho asking this 
Eauiainnnt wlicrefuie he had not liniis^ mid 
Jus majesty sooner of it, ilils eHuminoiU nn- 
fwertd, That coiiSKlcring ilie iiiarne'o fiT die 

oiurijitii^f llninilioii li> bis majgity, this 
wsK elrnid lest his niaje^y would luivo 

n put lent t<^vvjrds diis (s:u&iinint; ami 
)t bis mujesty to roigirelliis csainiinuir, 
tJ (fiv'ight be b:td duijw aioiss (brroo. 

iesty diereupuA rtrerreJ ibis eininiiiant 
LordoTreasnrer, and bid tins eAimiinatit 

to tiieh UeUii ui in writing. Whercupfin (hat 
put tiifiis csiumiiirit und the lard U. sat up all 
nigbt Iiind tins exiuiiinaiit wiiiiog it doivji, 

Bight, wrote it dn^ct jltbr sheet, out of 
the loraamioanl'a p:^1cr. nml dm exairimaiit 
this tfx the some wriCicii relation to tlih l^ord** 
brouaiurer, nnd read it mdo hmi, uuil left It 

TrtRi biiD. And s day or two mlteri tLt| ci»« 

examuunit Imd ^^pokem wxih the lord .Senlbrih, 
mill bail puiticnlors from liini, uhiuli he 
did iioi purticulaily ul| lo die hud U. hut aA 
lirnicd u> biui in Uio c« iicr.il, duit he C4inld say 
noiiinrc; Ini h d iyoriwo aiirr. thn exaiiii* 
naiJt went iigani to t/ic l4>ni ^alorth. mid spake 
nidi him, und theii lie mid lhe same, fiisito 
ihc lonl U. 

lie iiirtlier siich, 'Miat dm lord Uidiiltfle, on 
.Sunday luoriuiig. :id*l tlm hAuininmit, dnt he 
lusj been wi.h tku* la^r'i-TreiisuaT, nnH h:id 

I I old kiiin of die |>fls^^i;c*s nii): tiic I on I .S^n forth, 
I and 4xf die mufiiuis'a return, and thiit Iw con* 
I ceived it inight l«e dnngrrons ;u that time for 

biH majesty. Hut ihKetainhiarii mid him, he 
had dune er 11 (Ik rein, forihrro wm no such 

\ ioxiMcnmns to U* (oiriil: and 4in the Siima 
Sunday m U*e iliernonji. ihis examinant emu* 
nigm hi4» lunjesiy, mid ficinng finoi him, I bat 
be Iwd bern udvi iiimhI of sorrn uhui iinpnriiiig 
nmuer of]He>eni dniigcr; ihn»r<xaiiniiaiit sajtl, 

I lie laid Uhhi wulfthr loid St'afordi, but hr<i 
j not die ci’imiiily of things hnt prayed hix nuu 
I m gi«4* liMM b'Hie m go agxiii m the lonl 
j NfufiirtlA, Aiul I hi II he nonld Icarii all. «\ni| 
I 111 the M4ii(* tnoe Im iiiujr«tv tcfTing what dan* 
' get llni^ liCi’U sngitC'Urd ui him, iiT>^ upon (he 
' marqujs'vrcuini; this esiiinm. iit proi^iicxf lie 
! kiit'w umhing ugaiijhtlhe perMOi ol die mfin^uis; 

* blit that he was uvisht (his esaiiiuiuiit knew, 
I u» good u suhjm ns uu^ die king hud. 

I Ciym IVre. My Uv.Vs Mnond Psinui* 
mu ion I he'* (si of June 10^11. 

I llie wid lonl lU*:i, huviugdtlibcrtitdv lic.mi 
; msKl die KNUiniiiHiion •»!' Jnii»L> h>rd Urblldu, 
' Irtkui the 20lli of ibis iii>lant. dulli ocl.liovv* 

< b.d^e die sjine (0 lie true in uli (lojiits, mi frr 
ns (be s.ime concern el li the knowledge, words 
or artf oftliis exxuniiiant, sifVjiig the ex plum* 
txons Is'rcnlier hdlortiug .• lie suitli, ihat hs 
loucbing tlw conl'crciicc ueiivtcn the lord V. 

i siiid tins evaiJiinanl (he 13(li of Mnv hnit, where 
it is therein mcstkincd (hut tins examinunt mid 
him, t>u4 since dkC thoc 4>f tbedr lMSt»p<ech, 
lie liud linmcd more c^aitMy tlmii eier lie bud 
lierorc; tfiu cxAiuoiuiii duJ not suy, rlittc be 
liod leuaisd more ceruintv since dicir bvpt 
speech, in tnitb be h<i(( not Icurned uny 
tbiog wyliia ilut time. Out tbiuks lie might 
»ay, dial |ie had leamini more cerminty since 
lie caiob lo En^biiiil tbnii lie bail befon*; and 
(brPHi^rt' takei it, ihai (Jxe lon| U. did mistake 
iu diat point. 

And wbeio.is in the «nioc conference it is set 
doww, tbnt tliii Kxamiiiant slxuidd my that be 
n os ixifuraedi tbui (bey uciut to strike oH' (lie 
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hmJft of all the prinoipiJ bmo aboot iba kin^, 
ihu exuoitient vud, ihat be wat infomed iliey 
would strike oif ibe baadi of t)tt SpeoUh Aic« 
tiou; aad diet be asmed tbe LonbTrtifurer, 
the two biebnp^* tbe eaH*manbal, U<e carl of 
Carlidep sir Krencis Coitingtoo, the lord Mou- 
tetch, ur WQ.^Aleiiodtfr, and ur 'Hiooi.tf 
Hope, and likrwiec sir Kendni Digby, atui 
ipace of none other, acither io literal nor 
patliculiir; ood etiith, that Ite was so inftfnited 
touching the Spaniih tkctioii by Mr^ Meldruok^ j duly* 

the ioieot of ibe marQiue'i tetke was to invada 
ScoUand. Beio^tou, that the IprdKeaba^' 
beeo IQ &r fVcao rhni^og tbe marquis, that bw 
faaih at£ rated befote loajeity, that lor aught 
be knows, tbe narquie is as giM a subject as 
enjr tbe kutg bath; lie nn^ereth, if in leitdeN 
ness Qitd Caro of'the king’s nfet;, and upon 
ground of the lord Ilea's reJatitm, fcr tlie lord 
jnarqoie • followers, he have aone sn^ tbing too 
fur, be tniateth bis aojiAtjr«ill ioipate ll to bla 

and David Ramsay; and toucfuugibe Scots b) 
(he eari of Sealwrt |i. And auib, mt Meld rum 
and Darid Ramsay did luuae tbe aforesaid 
£iigluhmen to be ot llie Spanish fiutioe. And 
wliereas it is mid, that tins etaaiinaui desimi 
tlie lord Uchilirit to arquaint bis majesty or 
tlieLord*Treiisurer with riieuistter; iliis eaa- 
niinaiit did desire luin to acquaint the Lord* 
*i>easi>rer, but did oot meutkm bis majesty, but 
that it should coins by the Lord*Treasurer to 
his 

He confossc«l, he said, that since liis enniog 
into Engined, hu Und sfiokea wiUi sir James 
Itunsuy,sir James IIutdiIiob, and t’Spt. Ihit^ 
glai, Slid gotten somewlist out of every one of 
them; but did not suy be hod spoken with 
Alex. Hamilton, or gotten any tliiiig out of 
him since rbis examinant's eoimog iuio £ug* 
land. « 

This Rxuainsiit ilenieth, that he eiiher sanl 
l.irusclf, or nthrmeJ its Iwiag said by tbe lord 
U. that be could say so uincb as tlie marquh 
ihould not Imve the bice to deny it: bnt s^id 
he con 111 bring as bunesi a man us lliii exsoii> 
jjunt, tlnU would tell in tlie marquis's Ibcv morv 
then this essiuionnt would do: and thus lie 
ineiuit by the lord Scaforth.—lU* conft^setl 
that he said, sir Janies lUrasay told him lie 
had 1,(00 men in readiness, out vronkj not 
bring them toecther, till tJ>« pities in Scotland 
were first reatly ; and #aiOi, sir James loU bim 
ns much, and that tliere wcie good otficen, and 
ilie curt of Essex, and tlie nbp. of Cnnecrhory 
were sureties fur some of tliem; nwl other than 
this, he spake not tovebiug tbe 1,500 men.— 
He suitb, lie was not acquainted with tlie list 
of the names delivered by the lord U. to the 
Lord*Treasurer, our hml uny tiling to do ibereiu. 

fCopui vera.y The second Esmniantinn of 
Jumes Lord Uphiltric, taken the ^-JUi of 
June 1051. * 

The naid Esamioant coofcssctlj, that tlie oo* 
derstanding which he bud of the ba«iu«^, coo- 
ceming the marquis oi^ Hamilton, wfiere^if be 
hath beeo so ol^ examined, cnn»s to bim 
from the lord Ilea. He eonksseth fuitber, that 
the paper of Names wbicli he dA deliver ti> 
the Lurd*Treaaurer, was mode by ^s eiami* 
oant iiimself, and Uie lord Hex was Dot privy 
Io tlie makiug of it, or to tlie Jelieey th^of 
to the l^rd-Treaiurer, till after it Jks ^tie. 
—He saith ihat the cause wlierdfore lik end u 
chat paper mention tlie lord mvquis to be 
prime agent, was t^^nt the lord Rea Imd 
cold bim, tbe lord marquis's followers had*iaid, 

roL. III. 

lieiiig asked, why, in the aforesaid Paper, be 
makes (lie vorl of Mrirus, tbe eari of Itoxourgbt 
and ilie onrl of Hvccicaglj to tie plotters, saiib^ 
tliat I be lord Keatnld lum, tbe lord*Seafortb 
liad affirmed it to huo, that the earls of Melm 
and Roxburgh were acquainted with the parti*' 
culars and secrets of the Imrinees. Ana fiwa 
(bersaiili, tlie hind Rc^ had told him, lie could 

•oot pueas wlm else th u»h1 be in tbe plot, unleib * 
h were tlie lord burekuisb ford 
Itcisnid, he hcanl him iq^cnk terribm\^phe«^ 
sumptuous aurtU ug;iu<ii ilie king, at liis owo 
table in Holland. / 

He said, the lord Hea did dtfmn to tbit Exe* 
rniiMut. tint he hud the nliiresnid report td'tbe 
eaHs of Mviroi end Roxburgh iVoiu the lord 
Seafnrtli, liefoa' be, this rxuniinaiit. mode or 
delivered (bv smkI I'apcr to ilie J.onl*Treusureh 
Ihe 04id esaniinaiit doth avow, that on ilia, 
l.ltli of Alav, the ford Kcii liod atlinned lo him, 
thM since ilieir fonocr s|KHcb, (nliidi wai ihe 
dtlinr 7th of .Muy) he Iwd learned moreeii^ 
tuiuty ilia 11 ever lieiiud bi fore.—He o ureoeth, 
(hut vvhvvns m his loni'er Exaniuhitimi, be 
said, I he lord Ue^v told him, be was iufirmod' 
thit (licy mnint (o strike otT the In ids of all 
the pniicipnl men nb<nit tlic kin^: lie was mis* 
taken in inciiiiiniin^ uJI, and did nut w<ll mark 
himself wlicu he so cxpre»red it; his purpose 
being to liare said, they would strike off tbe 
hisids uf many; for s), lie takes it, was CliO 
scope of (he lord Ifni's s^ieech. 

Ifoui^ told that ihelonl Ken dciiieth,ihA( he 
spake widi cd. Alexander llHnnhoii shica hiv 
coDiing into Cnglaad, lie anith, it is possible . 
th.il this examinant lui^ht ini9tnke in addiog 
tliat name to tlia rest, and therefore will not 
contv'St about that. He doth avow, that io 
the presence of the lord Res, licibre (he Lord* 
Treeiurer, this exnunuunt taid, tlie ford Rea 
could siy so much as Ihe inaniuis ilmuld km . 
hare the lodcriy it; nnd what this exami* - 
nant said, the loni liee being then psg^t, and 
1 tearing it, did oot gaiosay.—Ilv sonhT^e hu4 
Uea told biui, sir James Ramsay said to Mm, 
that he hod l.5X^ men m resdioc^ and (he fine • 
tiuie said, upon an boor's waruiag. But «t e. 
^*00 nd lime, tiic lord Rea »poke of eigh< day* 
warning; auci furtlier, that be would itut briog 

I them to Loudon, till their business was r?ndy.*r- 
lleing apfUniiKed wiib what Jcihu Maeky, son ^ 
to die ford Rea, hud coiifoised to buve been 
told him by thil eiamhiant, he doth acknow- J 
leclgc it, BtKl thfltSie said it to Juhu Alookyp 
after tbe lord Itea and this exmaunint had 
tended his maje«y about (be same bu 

•K 
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imt noC tbink bis speech (hereof to Jobu 
Uftcly iboaW bore ckme %tij liuxt to tiie 
bMinett. 

(CopU vera.) The third Eieiniottioft of Do- 
nMd l^iid iUi, Uiien (J*eSilh ofJune 16^1. 

lie (Imt the 6rtt time tlut dte lord 
6ei(furlh bed euy speech eriUi this Ksntumeut, 
loochin^ tJ)e earb of .MeJroe end Rosbuj^, 
being iN'ivv cn (lie ^irtkCuUn end secrets of the 
iord lliAOimoii s Inisiiiev*, wns on Monday nfier 
die mait)uib » conuuj; nut of S:utJuhd, eiul fiot 
Wore.—iJe further sshh, that Um lurcl ITcluU 
trie Imviiifi s<Kue speecli wii^ tlib eseiuiuHQt, 
«ho uiJgbt be like in ScotJ.iud to lake finus» if 
tbe uisrnuis of Uamtliun sJwulJ take up amis; 
ibessHl lord U. end not tiiisciiUDiniint»imineJ 
t^o kbrd Ducclct^b: m bcreiipoii ibis eaaminuut 
told hiiD, lliQtetthe M<*.;euf(he Uuk>r, tlibcxe* 
minsQt heurd tlic luid Bui'clciigU v»e suuu 
arords^ Mbrreb? «AeiniiKiiil t4Xjk him In 
rfMv inaYcKOn^ut uiit id* Kiii;Iuji<J> 

'1 be Tenor Mn3*'Vty«LetUTdircetcii to ibc 
Lords of hbx^|ojtsty s Cuuncil ufScoihind. 

* C. R. Ri^ht tniitj, iVc. The lord Uclnllrio 
* beviog been exaiiiiiu rl Lefore our council licre, 
* touching soiue lelbniiHt:un> clrcn by liiiu^ re* 
*40^11 K upon some of ibc nubility uf (hut our 
* k(D|tduiu; «e liavc been pleoscO to remit him 
* tliitlter, 10 be tryed uceurdinf to tin.* Ia«v> 
* thereof; having t<i lUut purpose sent you 
* herewith iocloscil sumo Ueposuiooi under his 
* own hand, mid the aiith«uiic cupirsof others* 
* wbereoftbe priiicijMis we ciuse lo be reserred 
* here, because llwy likewise conderu other 
' persons. Our ple.isnro ii, that harifig given 
^ o^rr forrecomng oml com mil ting bim to safe 
* eosiodyi yiMi couso try uud censure him at- 
* eonJing to uor suid Iahs, before what judica* 
* tore and judges you shall think lit and com* 
* peten i tor i ha t purpose; a nd for yo or so doirtg 
^ these ihnkJ be sufficieut srairant. Given at 
^ our honour of Ilaraptois^Court* the Sith of 
* September, 1631.* 

After ibis, my Lonl Advocata prodoced the 
list of Namol» or RepresenCation wruteo ond 
given in by him to tbe J^rd-Treaiurer of Eng¬ 
land, upon the 16rli of May 1(^ 1, together with 
ibe lord Uchiltrie’s Dittay, of tbe which List or ameptAiion ami Dittay•aforesaid, the tenor 

lacih ! 

The tenor of rim List. 
H^rereniMioo tor my Lonl-Trcnvurer. 

^fbe Unnjuis of Uan^jJroii is prime ageni. 
Riot tors. 

* Tbe rari of iklelros. 
he earl of Ruahunth. 
be em I of BuccI eugh. 

V Adbtrenti to Hemiteon, by ocw blood aod 

1^‘7..'W 
>' Tbe g^rl of Kugnorn#. « 

TBe rfiri of Abereomc. ^ • 
* 'Tbvtorl ofOlencairne. j 

< 'Th^ya^uontLaude^bde, 
The oarmib of H nut ley. 
Tbo oari of Wlgtoa. 

By near Ailiaoce by bis two Sisters. 
The earl of Kglingt on. 
1 be vbcuuot IlruiiHangrig. 
yhc curl of Melroa Jiatb alliance aod affinity. 
Tlie carl of CassiU hii son-in*Uw. 
Tl»e lord Carnegie his soh*iii-law. 

I1ie lord Lrndcuy lili gmadclhld by bis 
dsudjUf. 

iWlurd Boyd his grandchild by liisdunginer. 
Titc lord Ogihic his soii'iu'lnw. 
Bis eldest sou lunrricd lo the earl of Murr*s 

diugliter; AjmJ so broihe^ in-luw to the lord 
El sky lie, n4jw Kcvncr uf hb inn;rs(y*s two 
pnocipnl Costlcs uf Vtrivtliiig ami EdinLurph ; 
sod M> (.Hnnruniidcr of all nhoostof his nnyesiy*s 
Onfnanev in Scotland. 

Hw carl of hlclrus's son ; Ukewiie hrnthcr- 
in-law Id Utc carhmuohol, uud to llie curls of 
Rutin »und KuichoriM*. 

1iir K'iA of ^tlrrr»*s vtcond son, married to 
(he i«<rd Wmirhton'»d.\<irhtcr. 

Tlie eurl uf hlclros hiins« If brother-in-law to 
ilw vnrl of Some met, and to the lord Bul- 
incrimidi. 

The carl of Roaburgh. 
llrulhcr>io-lHW to ih(7 chi I of I'crtli. 
PaiHcr-iii'law ti>tl»e cnnstshlc of Dundee. 
EBtllC^^n•ln«* to thu lord Pitenirn, 
And (lie laid lord Koaburgh aide to rru*t of 

hb own ihuudiuiid I'ulluwers above l,lKiO geu- 
ilemcn in tuu day). 

The curl of nneclriigh. 
Tlie rnrl of Ihiccleueli, nephew to Jlntburgli. 
Tlie eiiH uf Bucc]cii|ii, bnitber-ju-hiw to the 

lord Erskyue. 
The lunl tlayrs. 
llw enrl of Pinion. 
Tbe lunl SempiJl. 

. I be lonl Ross. 

Apod Rdinburgh vrgesimo noDO Novembris 
1031. In presence ol the bishop of Dunblane, 
my lord of Cameipe, mv lord Justice Clerk, 
and Josiicc Depute. The wbUk day Jnme« 
lord Urhiltrie Infing present before the lurdsi 
euminntors abovc-onined; and the list of 
Names before mentiuiied being shewed unto 
fans, and he required to declare if he would 
reeo^ise and acknowledge ibe same to be his 
own hand-anting; the said lord Uchiltrle, after 
inspcciioa and roosideratkiti thereof, dedarud 
that I.ht of Netties war writleu with bis own 
handy and delivered by him to tbe Icwd-Trea- 
surer of Fnglan^; tie aUenhitkr J. Uchiltrie, 
ai n. of{>uoblsQe, Cnrnegie, Geo. Elplunstua. 
A. ColviUe. 

The Teoop o£.(be lord Uchiltria's Diitay or Tn« 
^ diettMoU I 

Jaraesflortl Uchilrrie; Ye are indicted and 
accused mrawBekill as by divers acts, statutH 
aad coaltHutioni of parliameoi, made and pub* 
lishqd ni (be ^days of our lovereifn lord's most 
royal fibegeniion^ specially bynbe 43d act of 
tbetud iMtainrfit of James l,of wortliy 
mory It h enacted, statute and ordniavd, 'I hat 
all leasuig'mtkm aud Idlem ef them, vhilk 

4 
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may eogender <liKonl beiwiat Xht Vluf and lu^ ptottm. Iik«wi»a upaa Suudaj, ^ia| tfaa 
pfMjIa, wSiererar tbey may be gi>t(cn, >!uU b« 3yd of May UK pait, U if Iddi day Uie uiar^oia 
chalicitgtd by ibeca mi power baa, and fyue of Hamilton (liavitiK coma pn«t Irom Scailatid • 
liU and gOiHls to tbe Ling. And likewiM* by in llm day«) was m pmatit Uin^f lo Idi laa* 
ilieb3d act of tlie tixih parliameut of kiiic Jeaty. And ya tbinkiflKtbu yr liad p0WM«d 
Jamea I, of eternal inemory, l>earin|t rouHiing l»rkiajt9tyaui6rieatly«iCliyDtrmaliciuotfLfa»» 
(be article of Eepaiiif-niaLen to ilieking'igrare, iugan^ CaiomnUa againttlbe mid lord mar^ 
of his borons, arent men and lieges, aurt ibr quis; and thnt hts mayefty being so iiw^ie 
pojiishiuent to be |>ut to them; (liereforc it h ami irriiaie against hgn, wonbl fulUw yoor 
(ht'i‘cty decUred, that (be kuig% grace, with cruel und lunlinous c<miis#l; ye oaine to hia 
acjrice of his three estates, nitifies and impron** mnjesty ulmut tl»e end of Ida limiier, and ttoii 
the acts and statutes made thereopon or beiiIrc, boklly and inmlr»pertly spake to hb lu^aa^. 
and ordains the same to be put tu dne eiccii- ihe^ trords, *&r, mow ye kuoir the buMneKi 
tioa in all points; a hi Iks acts of parliament, ' but knows noP (hr time^ and therefore, Kr, 
ill the 40Mli act of (heietli porliamaotof our * eitlier do or die.* Uy the wlulk *innlici0UB 
tuvcrcUii lord*s dearest futlier king James tlie comurl(if 0<hI hy hb grace had not ruled and 
d, of nappy and nc\*er«dying memory, nml dim led ilieUrartwf our eracioiif soveffio Ip 
with advice of his high nrss's estates in that pee- proreisj in ihe loisiiieis with greater wisodtt, 
iinment ratified, approten, and conlinncd, and raininess and mm I ora linn,) ye by your furaer 
ordoined to be put io eiecunon in oil time f wicked couutel intended ye thmhy did vrliat 
(herentter fullonrng, m in ihe Mud laws end ucts iii you I'ly, to move uaJ 
of parliament, at length it con lain od. Not* put in praoticc some wdUcii aail tioWnt coiir 
vritiistanding «hcrc<if, it Is of venty, iW be for subvcrtUii of tl>e life and hoPMrof (lietaid 
the said James bird Uchiltne, havinj; in ihe lord uiarqnis, hisniujcsty » rn^jbir Igyil tokject. 
inomh of May, ilia year of God 1091. last past, Like ns oh tlic present urticlcf and pnsongM m 
heard by relatiun of Donald loni Ilea, ihtt yonr proceedings, m the pretDiMfS, were nallcL 
certain tuetch^ lumiiies and iuformaiions ou«ly forged, inveiiicd and practised by yo4ie»< 
were mHOC to Uiut by DavUI itumMy, with ihe self; witliout any warrant arising to you fruu 
head of Mr. Hubert Meldriuu, and cetuin (lieHH.iiiou of the suid lord Hm’s; whilk i| 
other penons beyond sea, in Sortien, I'umcr* manifest by your own Ovposition, made in (JM 
hind ond HoIUiiq respectively; nnd by the in id prvscurcofu number of i lie council of Ea|lai>d) 
David Uainsny And certain tHher persons wiibin doimasl hy liii majiMv for your examms&uis 
(he kingdom of England, anent some plot himI v/mid the ^th and of June last past. By 
dangerous purpose intended against the larred (lie which ye have grunted nnd coufessed tte 
person of our gracious lord and sovereign, the iircmisc^daid (o yi»nr charge tu be of ven^; 
king's mtistaekcedent majesty, his gmcimis and al>u dun gr.nit tint iliu paper i>f Names 
<toeeo, and tlioir dearest son tM prince, and nhich rc did di liver to my )^rd«Trfaiorcf| 
ngsinst (he land fay surprising (lie king's ua* as sojif is, staa made l»y yourself. And tint 
jew^als liouses and castles of Kdiohiirgh, strive- tlicJuH Km wnv iio( privy to (he making fhert- 
JI rig, and Dunbarton, and lor seizing of (lie town uf, nor to tlie delivery of iJie same, lo the said 
of Leith. Ye nut being coutceit tu retain yunr- Loi^-7'ro.uiirer. Atni sic-like iu Tonrexaibi% 
self within the bouHili of a faithful sol^ect, by aiiun, yc heiug m4(uircd for wW cause^ yp' 
revealing of that, wliereofye liail receivi^d iu- did name ilia said lord mnrijuis to be priatt 
furmniion from (he sairl h>rd Rea. out of a agent, ve muU nbMgu no irue leasun. nor 
lualicious policy iiiid drsign, lending to Jfac cause, by imy wmrant of the lord Rea a&aink 
sowing nfrjiacord aurl sedition Iwtwiat his rna- tlic nmrquis. But Iv the contrary tliesnidlurd 
jviiyaud his must loyal suhjectx, the lordumr- Hea licing czainiiicA'upuJi ilie 91st of Jiioe^ 
<]uis of flamiltun, die earl uf Usddia|toii, the in presence of his Tnojesty's council, dcclim 
eari of Rozbnrgh, nnd tlie eari of Doedeugli; that tie knew notliina again»t die pirMm of (be 
did At your first^neeiiogwith bis majesty, which loid marquis; hut tlmt tiie snkl loid ma^uii 
wAi upon the 17th of May last past, signify to wns as good a subject as any the kiag'e inajes^. 
his higbacM that she bosmeai was a Truiaop ' ;iJ. And likewise ye bemg usked by wlii^.' 
intended againsi liismujesty: and ibAtthe party tvurruut ye did call tlisf^curb uf MHroa, Kox*' 
WAS the marauij of Uaoiilton, as ya wjsiiH burgh, and BuccUugb to be riottcfAx ' 
formed. And tu (he cdect his majesty might swered tbe-reto, tlut the lord llc*a liad tol^yoi^' 
be put in better Assu^iiee of the tm^ of your ditt tbe lord Scathnh hid aftrroed to him, 
mid speeches, ye upon the 16th of May pre- the earU vf Mvlnis and Bozborgh were. 
ceding delivered, to tlio lord-tT«A|orer of l^g- quainicd witli ilie pariicuhua luidsectets ofAlii^ 

•load, A LUt of Names, to represent to luam*- business, dcclHring tliereby that the lord Ect' 
jestv, theitrenitb ofthemiduiaroiul ofllamil- badafbroicd that to yau, before yos g^e-fn, 
coD^s party aao adherents in Scotiaifa. Whilk and deUvered your paper of represeDtatioo eo 
is all written with your own baTkd,%|u iutltlcd. tlie lord treasurer. And fiirtber, ye de^r^^ 

Htpreesnudon for my X4rd*lW%4rer.'* tliatthl lord had told you, tliat beceuu^ 
Wherein yc name (he marqou'of Halailtou to notfum wlio el*^ sltcmUl Itave heto vpen 
be tbe prime ageut. and naaei tbe earl of piM, qnleu it were the lord llucdeugb. AltWj 
Melros, now earl or Haddingtoa, the eari of the hiH Ben being esaaiined in pre^eeef ^ < 
Roafau^, and ihe Mri of 6uedeugh,*te be aajesiy's council upon (l>o 9l(ji of June lav-^ 
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declftr«d» that tht Ant time the lord 5e>* 
KFtth imd nj speech with hua, eoent liie etris 
of hTHrot end iloshurijli, end fhe\r being privj 

.CO the marquis or KanuJt'm*»lHi»iiie<4,«ras opon 
(be Mootjay nf^sr ihe marquA vf llamilton'i 
coming out of Scotland, and not bcfsre : aad 
die marquis fiftviji''Come to court fi’oia Scoriand 
Open Saturday the 91sC of ^^Hy, sod the repre- 
•entatinn ptivu hy tiai to d»* 1/ird 'rmsurer, 
coutaiiiiojathc I is r of the 1 lotim awl .\cton, 
being veil^u bry^tto tlicsatH Lunl Trensii* 
ter, upon I be lOcIt of May bef^o; yc could 
never truly affirm, that ye'tuid noiMed tire mid 
earls to be plotters, opou pr4tcnrc of any in* 
fbnaaeiori received froia my lord Iten, who did 
not ipeak to yon nncut them, at the tiiiiv of tlie 
evilly 0^* die said tteprCMiiiation; but (i,;bt 

. Cflyt Ibercadcr, anJ virh hkc. llic s:u>l hrnl 
Km deponed u]hoi die said 'J^tb of June, disc 
je, nnu not be, dul name the eirl of Uuci;lru|b,* 
U^aywlio t;ikcerm> in Scotland to as* 
illt the niarqni** j by rliu Hhilk 
Juoinies, and slnmtenuis Spcfcliva, untruly 
alottod,devi>w^i)it vimCetl by yon, Attnin«it the 
tsid marquis of llamilCroi, the earU oflbnUliiig* 
too, Roxburgh, anJ II \ccl u*li,iii manner fore* 

. said i all of fhm being Iii.< luujcsiy's fnillifut 
coancillars and loyal subjects; yc Imre lunni* 
Astly cOMlroTcrted rhe tenor uf die sard laa>, 
lUid nct% ufpnrlMinrnr, luid incurred the pniun 

• and {moi-hiiii'iil ruoiitMuird thmin, %i<r. the 
deierved ponisNnjcnt of rh'aih, which oiinfit 
and ihoiilo lit cxecote upon y m «ilh all r^our, 
to the terror uud examnlc ui otliera. 

. The Justice ut c'^mmaurl of a irarmnc and 
direction of the Inrtls i*t* the M cret council, 
whereof the ten nr Ibllous: * Apia! Ilniyrucl* 
MiOU'if, vicudiiioqiifiito ifi.* iimiMs Nov. JdOl. 
* The l^rds uf ihe sccrrc conncil, for vmic^pc* 
* cial cause, and o»iiM4t*n«tioiis movitis thrm, 
* ortbiins ami cumninnds liis ijiaje»ly*S juetice, 
* justiccH'Icik a 11.1 (!»cir rlcputrs, to pruropt 
* and continue die Uyt i appointed for die Trial 
* of James lor) I'clilltrio, until Tlmr^ay oexi, 
‘ tho 1st of D^jc. next in come: whcri’aucnt 
* t1nsc\trtrt ol the art ••hall ItC untu the said 

’* justice,.iiMia**vIeik ami theirAputes,* aWar* 
' nml cxtiQCiuiii dv libris actormns<*crcU enn* 
' CtliJ S. I). N. rc.:is, per me Jucobuui Piviii* 
' rose, clcricuin ejiisdvin,*sub mi is fignn et 
‘ Subsrriptione m.'iiicinl»liii!i, jJc sub»cribjtur 
' Jacobus Pryiornseii * t’rorogutes noil conth* 

ynts tli^Trial of James lord l/Vhiltrie, now 
(mpanfkellrd, to the iimm tbe 1st of Decetn* 
||0rncst to come, und onJainnl bin) to Im re- 

.Mrncd back to ward, to be kept iu save tina* 
Olooe, u> ^Irt mes d th ne t the j ary or pers ons of 

auiunoDed id llus day, nre wonifd, tipud 
ip compear tlie sukJ ist day of Dcccmliar 

jypii to tone: ilk person onder ihe paia of six 
4Mrlu,-»kV’hereupon the Advrate asked In- 

^rio Jttiiiciaria S. D. N. tent* in pro* 
* 'torio bnrgi de Fdinbiirgb, primo die«neaih 

Dtcecobtis, onno Oom. milleaimo, aescen- 
letaoo, irireeiaio prkno, perbonombiles 

diacreros Tiros, magisiros, Alexander Cob 
tUIc de Klair, ec Jucobum Uohertouo, nd- 
vncauim, justiciarios deputatos nobilis et 
poteiuis enmitis Wiibcimi coinitisde Stra- 
tberua ec Moni^th, dnm. («rsbame^ Kill- 
bryde, et Kyupum, prsevidii sicrcti connlii 
ei Jn^ticiaru gcneinludici^ls. D. N. K<gis, 
focins sui regni Scotis, ubilibet cuustkut. 
aeciis vocitia et curia legitime affirmau., 

fntrsii' 

J.imes lord Uchiltrie, delated of the crinei 
furesaids, contained ia bis ludic.iment precednjg. 

Pursuec.^Sir Thomas Rupa of ('raighall, 
knight and baronet; Ins majesty's advoento fur 
bis highneu'i eatrirs. 

Prolocutors indrfence,—Mr. Robert Ktinte, 
Mr Aieiander Pienoii, Gilbert Ncilson, Ad¬ 
vocates. 

Tlic Prulocutors f«ir die impsnnriled, pro¬ 
duced AM Act of (he Lords of secret cmiacil; 
orJ,»iiiiug and umnmanding il ^ to compsav 
and assist him, by proponing of all lawful rfe- 
tence, compeient to bmi on his Trial, and He- 
sireil ilic a.unr Miicht be insert and remain on 
process, whereof the icnur fdluws: * Apadlla* 
* lyrudbotise ugcAiasoquintudieineniisNovcm- 
* brio, ibdl. SVIiertui jumet lord Ucliilirio 
* ius oiade clmice uf Mr. Robert Nnirne, Mr. 
' Alciunder I’icrson, mid Gilbert NfiUuii, ml- 
* vi»cnrca, lo concur Hml join wiih him, for pro* 
* (HHiiny of hU hafol defences, compt tent to 
* ill 111 u«.iiiist tU* l)itL\f, whereupon he is to be 

neensed hrtore his mujesty's jnsneo. upon the 
111 uf December itest: therefore ihe Lords of 
seciet cuniicrl ordains and connannda tlie lakl 
three udtncaici to confer ond meet with ihe 
suidlord Ucliilrrie,to receive his informatioiis; 

* t*i accompany and aa lst him at'the bar«; and 
ro do their duty and office in all and every 

* tliiug lying t‘t (hfir charge, concerning the 
prnpuniofi of all UwfnWdefences, competent to 
the said lord in his trial. WJiereanent tfie 

* cx'roct of ibis act shall be tu thetn a warruiiL 
oitractum de libris aciorum secret! concilii 

* ^ 8. D. N. regis per me. niagistrum Oilhertoin 
Piyinruae, derieum ejusdem, soh meie tigno 
et suhfcriptione manualibos. sic lub^rrihitur 
M. Prymrose.** AAer reading of the wbilk 

ActofCooaeil, the nid Frol^umm protested, 
because the pieseot matter of diipuutioif est 
yeterdtfs, anent Treason and HelatKHis thereof, 
rom party to party; that whatever (he eai- 
*enceof t^ cooge requires fromMiem,as proofs 
(0 iptak herein, for cl<aring»of (he nobleman 
jnpaDDel'ed, bii iimocfoce, and of the war^ 
rants of hisisfbn&atioa; that it iso ot with any 
tbonght of wronging or tasking of aav parties, 
noblemen or cwn; but to do tbut wbilk their 
duty iS Ptolocntors craves of them to ba done, 
being cormasded hereto by the Lords of hii 
majesty*Mcret Couaciit and that tha purpose 
and iptfeies ^t shall by God's asaiaUnct be 
atiered^and delivered by themrin this nasttefi 

be so accepted of my Lord Justice. 
Tbereafier the Indictment of the kud UehiU 

irit, beiag read jedicially, and be accased of tbe 
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crimes therein cont^wd; mj Lord Adrocate 
■&ked loKromenls of ibe reedinf tboeof, iod 
of tite ecu of perliement set dowo Jo the pro- 
pouUOQ of (he leid 7ndicim«it And bectM 
(he lubsumpiion of tlie said Indictincat is 
fiiunded upon certain Depositioot m:tdc tn 
Enalend, in presence of dve of hi) mnjn^'i 
councillon, deputed by liis mMjeety to tiiu ef¬ 
fects lie ihore/oiT repeui the Kxnminetkxii of 
thd Itjrd Uchiltrie prMuccd ye^lenJsy in pro¬ 
cess, dated the 90th and 94th of Joee lest; wid 
the three ExHoiiniUoiii of my Ivrd Rea's, 
wliercof two are dated the itst of June, and 
tlio third upon tl»e 9Uh of Juna: and declared, 
that he tued these DeposiiioBs under ili« fund* 
aud tubsoriptioasuf die fiveeouncfllon of Eoj* 
lanrt, as auiKiitic copies, ilniuld uiake as 
good faitJi, as if the priueipal were produced. 

It is alleged by Mr. AltMHfUr i'trrsm, as 
Prolocutor for the pannel, that it canu(»t, nor 
should not be proceed agaiutt tliciinpanncU 
led liere in Scodaoil, bvl conf<»rm to the laws 
Hod BiAtutes of England ; tlic phea of the pan* 
iiel his offence, (if any be) and not confono lo 
the (Muiiici|Mi\ laws of Scotland. ‘ Quia dc jure 
* Judex ohginis vel domicilii Jioii p«itcst puiiire 
* suhdiiiim ddint^ucrttcni eitm territorium, nisi 
* secundum paosun iinpositamn jiirecumroani, 
* vel secundum siatuu loci in ^iMidclNjuit non; 
* outem ^cculIdurD slalurn ipsius loci origmis, 
* vcl duniicilli.' Julius Clarus. quest. nmnb. 
quarto. • 

it is answered by iny Lord AdwoU, that 
the ailcilaente ii ito ways relevant, except (Ite Cl And will condescend to the rrietaoce of the 

Jttar; and of Ids own cun scut be content, 
that the inme puss to die knowledge of an as¬ 
sise. Next, It is answered by his majesty's ad¬ 
vocates tlint lie oppoiiei his majesty's Letter 
direct to the council, beaiing, that the iinpan* 
II(.'Iled shall he tried accordirig to tlw of 
this kingdrim. Aud tlieunt! place it sliall be 
jM^iiKed, ilut bis niujc sty's leuer shall be 
gruuodeO upon thcciTifaml coramnn hiw. 

U H answited thereto by the lord Ufiiiilrie 
ami liiv I’rolocuton; th.it ilie king's toi^esty's 
Letter is, .snd must he understood, withoat pre¬ 
judice, of the piiniud's lawful defences. 

Item/ That tlie alledged crimes containad in 
the Ditmy ikre,^r perchance may be, lawful in 
Kiiglund, and yet criminal io Scotlaud ; and it 
carriri no reasons that the paunel should 
punished Iwre in Scotland, mr any fact com¬ 
mitted in Roland, not ponisbible by ibe laws 
of Eiidanrt, whgre the pandbl is (ittm ra/iofie 
loci. 

Seeundo, It is atleifged bv the Pantid, that 
the subsumption of the indictment has no.de- 

*pen<liioce upon the propwtioa thereof; be¬ 
cause the particolarscoBUiocd in ttesubsuipp- 
tion are no wars the Irssings maaiAaed in tM 
said acts of parliament, wbereapooitp pn^^m- 
lien is founded, csp^slly Ming tfW leasings 
mentioned imthe ssid ac(s,arl lenseigd tend* 
nig to discord betwiit the kii^ and m pao- 

and tbe felling wberaof is oolavful and 
^bibia Rut tbs partkuUrt of ibe Dittay or 

Indictment are no waytssfib. But by ibo eoi^ 
tnirj, the matter tbmiof being an bciooue 
son tbe kiog*s* mqjasty and asentt; m 
fnvourof both, ‘ propter pubboam atilitaiam/ 
it is iocoiBbent to trery subjocl iliat shall hear 
speeches of audk matter, dKwgh tbe taauer it¬ 
self be a lie and ootnith, whilk is' alike to.tbe 
b«trar, neither does it bebag to Ida, to jiK^ 
or discern ibereiu^ it is incumbent,! ny^to 
etery subject incofiUnentl^to tell ^ saow; 
the telling wberrof tends not to eliseord .be* 
lueen the king and bis people; but to sup* 
prexs and prevenc tba same, and the child 
C4use tliereof, wMcIi is Treason; and the oel 
tHlingand revealing whereof is pa niibablek^ 
ilia law of all natioos, by our municipal lain 
amJ aeis of narliaowiit; yeti, by the seme ^ctl; 
•Lerrup<jn too Dittay is founded, via. James ^ 
parhataent 14, cap. 90S. And tbcr^ire ibe 

^telling thereof is no ways prohibited and ptt* 
uuluble by ihe Said ncQ, neither are these pasv 
ticul:irs in tlie Inriictnient the lessings 
tioiied in ibe said urts, whilk is medittmeoi^ 
cludeedi in tlie Did ay. And ajgik last e^^ 
ing ihelnstin limp,as itraiilles, so iteiptiSa 
ihe true sense oftlic former. 

And further, it is allHlged by OU^eH'VtiU^ 
imi, pmkx'utor fur ilic Panned that not only by 
iheioresaid act, of tlie 14th pariianiratAfkiii| 
Jainei C, whereupon tl»c Uittay is bounded,,is 
ilicjT a necessity laid upon the impnnnelled, and 
all his majesty's lifgcs, u» rcreul what they hear, 
cuiieemiog Ins insjesiy s prejudice; but like* 
w rie by the 154th act of Jainet G's 8th paHin* 
meat, it Ja ipecMlIy ^talMte, llut whosoerer 
liears auy speeches 10 tlie harm or prejudice of 
tbe king's majeiiy's estate, siudi with nil dill* j 
gence reveal tlie same to his majesty, pr 
some other, tlie king's xn.ijcsty's officers, that 
Buy make Ihe same juauifcsi to his majeaty, 
with this special athlitnm, thut in case tbe saoie 
be ftot door, tlie perwm coucealer, and not 
ullcror reveller, shill incur the like puuUtw 
ment, cooiaiDCil in the said acts, set down 
afsiust the princiiml leaung-makers. And so 
the rmpaoDelW wai necessitate, upon no lem 
pain than liis life nod estate, to reveal the same. 

It It antweredby Ins majesiy*i Advocate,That 
this preceding defriicecau euida no part of the 
Diti.sy; because the ftrtt part thereof aoeat 
the bw/vlness or nbcesdty uf reveal iug of ota* 
soo is granted in tbe DtUay or IndictcDfftr. 
And if the panne] had contained himself withtu 
tbe duty nf rerealiiig, albeit the Plot j|nd Tm* 
s<io revealed had been fals4, yet .bgwoiltd ha^^ 
-dcsemd comtnendatioD and reward IrnBh^ 
master. Bat the IndicuDent tt founded upas 
three panicolam,- to the whtlk oo antwv k 
made; and srU Iks three partKtdarsufeei and 
^aadmee wiib the natural quality oT6a leasr 
ings,eoata)Ded in the aet of paHiarabnt, »her^ 
open tjie Dituy is ibonded. Bepavse they are . 
Mch, M miphe have e^ndered discord 
twut his msjeSly and Us loyal sulyects; in 
% as it # q^iM in tbe uinay, that the r; Cao^ied haring only hod Us relations from tisaV 

d mad wl^k r^ations had no wanutt 
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•Iftimt tbe sarqou of HumUon't person, ai 
«uhor orietor of iheTroam, nor igtiosttlke 
thrco nobleoMP ai PloUtn, bu^ daoende*) ‘ ex 
* auditua, val relaiioA# folaCi ab aJUro ;* (tiat 
m, frank David RaiMa^, tad Mr. Bobers Mel- 
dm«i» of whom aeisbtf of tbeai did relate anj 
tbus| that could prore efaiAiC the marquis j 

/bat eizaplj upou m spmhei aud report of 
aooke, sviiom they caU hjs ^jUower^ or upon 
their ima|inBtioD/or*po«ibly foolish and 
vem tvisM, that the oobleinati who was im* 
tdoyed for the Jevyin^ of ao aray for aidiog 
the kui| of Sweden, should employ his foreee 
to the destnicoon of the kine, hii queeo, the 
prince ilieir dearest mi, and kingdook. Yet 
the iiapaniielled, wlken ai he aicht have suffi- 
el^lr exprest bis loyal du^ lo ms master, by 
WinfiW tke lord Beato hismajctty.ioakakebis 
own refaijon, did at the first appearance before 
hii majesiy turn the uncertuin report and reU« 
tioa to a pocitire ipceclj: »liewiii| that the bu* 

<lfRess was a treason; tad the party the mar¬ 
quis of Huailtun. Next, the Pannri, by bis 
Mpreseotatfo^il written with his own hand, 
•M delivered Cobiy LorchTreoMrer of Boflackd, 
to be ibwD to bis majesty, be bas cipressed 
the lord marquis,to be primeai^eut; and ibe 
earls of Badduifton, Boiourgh, tod ^edeufb 
to be ploUeia; and batb added to the number 
ofSOorSO noblemen, as adbereou to them. 
And last, when Ills majesty had received this 
positive ioformation, and was possessed with 
appearance of tbe truth thereof; to add a 
spirk to the fuel, the Motto augiwn, *Sir, 
* now either do or die;' whilk words could 
dot contain my other intention or ereni (if 

^btsnajesty bad not been gracioualy and wisely 
*•{►**«)» but either to have used aooie vio- 
letkt course ogainst tlie nkarquis*s person and 
lifo, Of to commit him to prison, tai to 
eaose him to make answer as to Treason, as 
viMehs; whilk is tbe condition of trayiors, 
both by the common law and by tbe act of 
perliaiMiM, made by kiDjt James 9, pariiaaent 
19, cap. 49, whereby it is ordained, That per¬ 
sons slandered of Treason, shall be taken nod 
remun in firmaoce, while they thole an tssiie. 
And dl their proMcdiags are directly con¬ 
trary to tbe act of parhameot, whereupon the 
DHtay is founded, especially seeing tbe Pannel, 
by hie Depositioo made tbe 90tb of June, Ap- 
tieole prioso, in relstiiig the lord Hen's first Eehes declared that tbe lord Rea naoted 

bp^d DO certain granikl for tbe Treason 
tged by him; end it is an beinoes and 

Mious foct, pQnialmble by all laws, to torn rel^ 
tfoa iato delatioD, and to be an uthoror a^ 

to a sovereifik prince, to bepn at cxecu- 
before trial. And all the partfonlar points 

^ f Dittay ere dear, and evident by the I>c> 
iOa^ hf tbe Mpenaelled, made upon the 
iiWTtdibdeyt of June; wtdlk ire the tree 

tbe onginal and mnheotic •Depon* 
mffuQmwdo la tbe premnee^ oV fire of bis ma- 
gSkf% mod fo Epfiland / Uke as the ram 
produced aod reed in the presence of Ufo ESa- 
fle^ id taie prolocniors, areiubfoibed'by tbe 

said five couDcillort; and also are dsclard by 
hisniajesi^s letter, directed to Uis council Im 
94Ch of September, to be true copies of the said 
Uepeerrioos: wbemf the principals are retain* 
ed by his niqjesty, for tbe causes meniioncd in 
the said Letter. Ackd therefore ought to Iktve 
full faith, as if the principals, «tcre produced; 
like as the Pannel by his acts ^ euluwtnU will 
not refose, but tliat the KepresentatiHn coiiiaiit* 
if^ the 1^ of tbe nsmet was given in by him, 
wiihoatiJie privity of the lordKea, sud slao iliat 
he spake these wMdi to Jiis majesty upon ilte 
Sunday ato dinner, being tite 9Sd ol May; 
which was the self isokeclay that the marquis 
came from Scotland to £Dg];uKl, aud was to 
present himMlf to Ikis majesty, via. * The purpose 
*iskD0WDf tljc lime not kuown; Sir, either 
* do or die;* in respect whereof the allsd- 
geute ought to he repelled. 

It is duplyed for tJie Fennel by his Prolo* 
cutors, as to the particulars coTiismed in my 
Lord Advocate's Aiiswer, they crave to answer 
bim now in the geaeraf^ seeing th^ sre upon 
tlie relevancy of tbe Dittay and liidicimcut, 
iuhJ shall answer every oae, riagafolne u they 
lie in tbe Indictioent, $oo loco. 

Ykrtio, It is alledged for ihe Pannel, ilnit ibe 
pai^culsn containeo in tbe ludicinkeiu are uui 
Leasings, * quoid rerereniem neque id genus 
* referetkt meutitur, auoniam quaiiiuiu in ipso 
* est non faJlit, sed tbJIitur, ct quicquiil fatsUHlis 
* vel nieodicri in selatis inesi, id ad suos au« 
* ibores referendum, cap. I» sutein 99 quest. 
* 9. et cap. 55. Bcatus Poulus ibidem, ubi di« 
^ citur, noo mentiri eum qui oniroum fallendi 
* non babet quod estesseoiiale ei formale men* 
* dacii, impostura scilicet et intentlu fallendi.' 
And the telling nod rerealiiig of the wbilks 
mat ten aforesaid, * DuUnm h^t in le /Jelic- 
‘ tuin, sed est da iiatura boni;' being coat- 
manded, and therefore in tbs (irorcr and relatcr, 
* presumitur oonis doSgs abesse, quie porere 
* uecesac babeL* And specially in such a bu¬ 
siness as (his,wLilkso bigbly cuncerustUs king's 
Qsjasiy smd estate, whereof there was to Ct appearance, by the ralation mude by UiO 

Bea, wluJk tte pannel craves may be read 
to tbe judge. 

It is answered by mj Lord Jdtocstr, tliat if 
tlie dafonce means or the Treason rilaled by 
the lord Bea, the pannd cannot be quarrelled 
for it, nor for tell lag tbersfir, albeit it were a 
lye. Bat tUe Leaiiogi and Caluinuiei assumed 
upoo in tbe Diuay, arises upaa the contra- 
dKCic'O, betwixt* that which qas related by the 
lord Bet, aad that w.bilk was spoken tod 
a£naed posiem to his majeMy. And where 
it is alld^ed, that ^ascadaoum est semper cum 
• animo nlfoadi/ that is, * in dikcrepantia inter 
* i&tellect|gm es voceo ^usdem persoow 
wbdkt he ^inks ewe ipe^s another, 
whilk is our ease, out <msndacioak vel 
* fotrica^ wbereopoa we dispute, is tbe dis- 
crtplM and tbe eontmiety betwixt tbe rs- 
lei^ ossde by (he lord Rea, and tJiat wbiob 
is raUced by Uie pMoel: whereia the panofl 
was dblige^ as a faithfoi sulgra^ to maka a 
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linpic or trao rdt^OD, * moc putthrui, vtl 
* pcriphrMi, une iDtorprtCtHooo, ve) drcuml^ 
* cuiioDO, tt ut io Ap^rapb* vd ncmpivi 
< cornniitlitur ToloitUi ii Innicriptio Hiffert tb 
^ osemplftri, ita cuqidjtcitor fabiua abi rclario 
* po»itirc r^fortur;' whilk »tbo tepaop, where* 
upon the Ditnp eubsumte. Anti mbtre k k 
de»ire<l that the tord Rea'e rdaiKHi oay be 
produced oDtl redd lo the if it be meant 
of that relation whilk a taWcribedby the five 
counci Ibr* of Kn^lofld ; and if the peoncl will 
acknowledge it, to make fidtb u tbe prinfipel, 
together with the retnancot depoeiiions of the 
pannd, end the brd Rce, whuk are all Mb* 
Kribed by tbe said fivecoanclNon, anl tlr^y 
produced and reed to the judge; tlie pennel 
ehah receive laiiefuciiou orldi desiree, other* 
wave not. 

ft if duplycd fi)r the Pannel, lltat the fore- 
laid iiledgeence ii to tniwer iluit part of tbe 
Dituiy, bearing the lieeds thereof to be forged 
end vented by tlie pannel. 

Quarto, it is ellMced by tlte Tennel, that ee 
to tbe lulnimption of the Dittny, bearing, that 
til tike articlee and pussagfa of proceeding 
therein mentioned, were innliciouvly invented 
tud praedeed by Cite pannel, whilk ie r^oali^ed 
by (he ranneVs own Depoeition and allctlged 
Cunfcssimi againei hitneelf.niid by the Panncl's 
Deposition freeing tbe I/trd Iteo, niid the lord 
itea'a Deitovitinn freeing hiin«c)f thereof; the 
4jualif(catioii infbrces not the paond iri tbe 
particiiiert to be a leiiaing*niaker, and to have 
turned lyes,Pint, For tto Ponners own De* 
position, it inforcee ihe joet contrary, to wil| 
that tlie lord4leu wn% tbe Panncl's in former in 
all. As for 11)0 lord Rea*8 Deposition egaiusc 
the pannel, pmported iu the Uittay; that in* 
forces nnt foiling of lyes against il^ pimnel, 
neither can tbe lord lien's deposition have any 
force agniiist him; first, bcciiile the lord Rea 
h party, nnd live piuiiOel is n witness against { 
him for the king, nnd whose drpiHiition canmit t 
be respected agninsi the tesiiinony, made 
ajtain?tt bimieh^ lor the king’s majosiy: and in 
elJ^t is but a denial, whilk can neither liberate 
Imaself, nor weaken the pan Del's deposition. 
* Kt omnibas in re propria diceodi lestrosonii 
* fueultAtem jura lubmoverunt, ]«e 10. Corf. 
^ dc teotibus.' hem. The lord Reoe d^jotition 
nwle by him, not heiog swors, and SO is noil 
of the law; * Quii^stis injunuotexaminatus 
* non prohat DOT fidem maac, lege jurk-jo- 
* randinonlfCod. de restibiiset testiom 
xviii. Cnd. etideiu. 

Item, Tbe lord Reals Deposition not node 
in tK« pr»««nce of the panaal, and so * 
* voleat Autlicntica, set! etd,' Co<b de tettibus. 

Vlrn, Although the lord Rea were not party, 
he is but * testis singubrii et nihil praW.’ Jrrai, 
Tba lord Rea's Depositions produtn cop not 
be respected, because they are not th^rineipol 
subscribed by roy lord Ren, bni rdaams, and 
doubtless frord too council. * Bt In cnminali* 
* bus alio rum judic urn relation ibrn credere oon 
^ oportft,’ ^0 iingal. xiv. Cod. de eceoM- 
liooibui et ioKriptionibus. 

U k declared by cbeiord UdsQuie hkes^ 
now opoo PiAB^ tbot the Dep^tions wbids 
be mMoe m 'En^ltfid, eod si^ecHbed with hie 
hood, ere crae m' tbamselrei, ae he there 
pooed, acrontinf to (be rcUtsom end grvendt 
of Infbrmetioo, wbich he veoeived ftem 
lord Use. Tbe reeonctlkdons wfairb are m« 
ervssed in tbe sevevtl Dtpositiona, being al« 
fuwed end admitted funre^ci^ of any ap¬ 
parent contrariety, without pr^uoi^c of «smrt 
aipjanetion of tne larae deposkiMS he may 
ju*rjy make farther; he dedaree, that ibe 
aUedged copies of tbe Ponael'i own deposit ionsy 
under tlie band of the five coaoeilton^to fer u 
hk memory can eerve him, are not different ie 
ilic sohsomce of them, frocn ibe onginel. Bot 
that there is no more io his depositiena; ter 
that whilk the subscribed copfci contein, tbaf' 
)ie ewnoot say. And this bU lordship does 
cording to his memory, and lo reverefice of his 
maiesty's letter, and noblemen*! hands thefee|> 

My Lord Advocate takes initromenti of cri7 
hnponnelled'a declariiioQ in that port, whereby . 
be gniDts that the copies of« depodtins 
made by him, under the hand of ihe five coep* 
cillors. It not difiereut in substance, accnrdiDg 
to the t'aunel'f memory. 

Thereafter, my lord Uchillrie and bis Prolo* 
cutors ereied that the lord liee'i Reiariom 
tsade upon ilie 16ih of May, whilk under the 
hind ol (he five councillors, miglu be read lo * 
him, becnose he minds to found exceptioflA 
tliereupon.^To the whilk, it is antwem by 
bw majesty’s Advocaie, (list he cannot he coern^ 
pelled to produce the 84hI Relation, ID respeeC 
no part of tbe 4]usiifiratio& of tbe Diltay is 

founded thereupon. And yet icenrdmg to bis. 
former answer, says, iflhe rannel will ack&o#* 
kdge tlw some, as it U under the hands of tlm 
five councillors, to make as great (kith as tbe 
priapipal, he is content, that the said Rdtiioa 
t>e read; of ilie whilk Relation the tenor fill* 
lows. 

ll)e true Relation of such passoges, as 1 Do- 
vaLD Lord Rta have Jieard or laamcd, 
which may concern my most dread love* 
reign, or ok estate, beyond seas end ek^ 
where, as 1 will be ready to take my oath 
upon, end seal, with my blood e^joet all* 
opponents. Writira thU IdUi of Bfie|| , 
1631. 

Iu tbe ruofUh of April, tdSO, or thereby, pk 
my corning from Stockholm, I fisund‘dih Ain.' 
Hamilton, brother to ibe eari of HaddinctuOi 
sir James Hamilton, son to tha said ea^ m|. 
Jamet Hamilton of Reidhall, nephew to 
said rari, and one Hamilton the lord of 
who were all oficeTt undcf the king of Sweden 
thoo. Dot before my coming therCf they hod 
all caslucred themselves, not Earmg servod dal 
year. • 

At tl^ time abe kh^ of Benabo, Lynd 
my Ikvt. cokiiMl, being bed-feilow and coor 
tn*air . James Hamiltw ud to the earl 
Htdrfmgton, keeping w* chamber in /a ^ 
ffackleaoe's ^^coMao’s bouse m Stoc^Mlifif 
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iofenn ne, timt ilu; n*3on whj 
iM HiBiytooi htd cubier«d ibefluelvct, waa 
bccttne thdr cbief^ iba nuir^iua of IfuiiJtcHi, 
mo to beaatil^^r, ond thoy wouJd Mow lua 
fi>rtaata. t aakad L>ad<»Hj wl>o had tuld liim 
M nvcb; ho loU Jiit fir Jwaea llaJiiilton of 
PriaMfiald. HulJuifton'a : and LyDdeta^ 
tM tM attbalf ihat ftJJ thcde UaonltOAi, and 
m John lUniilton, another lou of Hadding- 
ioo'i, had^eoudedthatoMlvaf of ihotr fortunes 
Aod eatatas^ aoiAO of ibera to tb^r friendi, but 
lira aarl of 11 add]Q&too's cliildroa to their father. 

. Moroover, Ljfud^y lo(d tne, Ihut sir Jumea 
Huadt^, HaddiuKtuo'f aecdbd aou» had tolJ 
him chat lir Jomu Spence* aow luni Smco* 
had directed Mr. Jiobert Meldruo aich letters 
iaCo* £i^laud; and that thereafter tliey dkl 
Oftcc David JUoiM^ vitli the head couaio to 
the lord Spence* as auibauador from tlie rear* 
'^isof HamiltoQ 1 aod aU tlie llmuilioes did* 
acpcct David AumsayscoiuiBg.—'Also Lyiide* 

did inform me* 6uit sir James ilnmiliuit 
' did desire him to join with them, and diut tliey 

eroold give km a regiiucut; which he diii 
•ecept, and did desire my couaent* wiiicb I 
did field unto. 
' AUo ten or twelve days after we dlil hear 
from Denmark* that there was an aoklistador 
coming from England* who proves co be David 

. lUjQsuy: who did gira biiiuelf out, all the 
aa he cscDe* to be au uujbMMsdor: wliirh lu 
prove* he did stand iu competition with Jn» iiiii- 
jeaty* our dread lovereiri’s extraordinary am- 
Damadnr lir Tboreus Koe; both tl»e stud sir 
Thomas and David Rainsuy cncoimtearing in 
the town of* - • * • in Drumark : yet David 

. Rnnisay would never do so much as viut tbe 
other uiulmmdur. Dpou which oversight I 
did ijacstion David Rnmssiy, nhnse answer was, 
he dul not desire to be seen of any man that 
would discover him; liihrtniiig to his coiuin sir 
Robert Aoslruthor(tt David lUmsey told me) 
t^t no hooest nau could live at Imme. David 
Kamsiiy* col. AUi. Ilarndtoti* and sir James 
Hamiltofi, attending thdr dispstch from tbe 
king of Sweden at JiiUneby, were forced to re* 
sidk with me in my sbipj for at this time we 

' Were ell on ship-bo^. 
And one night thinkidg some liealrbs* amongst 

the rest* tbe morqtush Imtb coming by course* 
. I asked col. Ala. Hamilton* tbe marquis's 

. Christian nanm; he answered me* * Jwne% by 
* the grace of Godsir James added, * Kiog of, 
* Scouendtherefore his health psuwed iind^ I 
UnSQame, till 1 did take etceptioos, end did 
desire tb^ to alter their title; sir James 

* Uamdtoo answered nofses* oolent, U should he 

be ». 
,V ^SlMttgbt, after tba two colonels Hamiltoos 

to bed* David Raihsey agd I beihg alone 
'Jm hetcbi above* Dayjd JUnMy end f 

end maoakiaf a pi^ of lobe^* told 
fmf Baay ahuses io the court of Eogland; lay* 

, 4af the whole biame upon the ^r^*TrcaMre^. 

fie told me, that the maniuii had sent bun with 
a cballr^ to tbe Treasurer* and that Popery 
eutl Armmiaoisto had erer curoe llie toosl part 
ftcMO Uie Bishops; and tliat there was noiliiog 
looked fur but d«»olarioik and change uf religiou* 
and tb;it tbe poor soul the king wes blinds to 
his ruin; ana that b« had heq^Uin witii ibe 
ki^ till be did git e him no ear; therefore he 
said* he had retired himseir from thence, since 
no uoncat mun could live there, and with m&uy 
such discourses he lubnured t>» pns»ess ine. My 
answer was, Tbe Lord amend those mill, atid 
no remeriy but psiicuce. Uy Uod, Donairi, 
(said he) 1 will u»« your nwa phrase, we mu»t 
help to uuieoJ ir. lie tiJil me, he htul 
br«*uebt as much gold with Itim* as would 
luuiiitnin him at thd rate of six |muud a*ilAy for 
three years, and did assn re me iluvt before iljut 
time would ctpiiv, tlutt God wpuld raise up 
soum men to d^fci.d liis Church, and libtfttu 
honest ram fmm aJurrry. Witlwl he tokl njv* 
that his majesty m his pariiirf with him, told 
him* ilm he woM du with him ai king Ilenry 
4. s:nd to Culril* t w ill think on thee iu ubsctica 
uspicsent. 

Thereuftrr T dirf desire one favour of Idtii, 
that he would idl roe if ilw mnrquis of lUiiuU 
tun would comewer; lie said, Ue would idl 
me tu-murmw. Tl'.e nett uij^ht after* I dirt 
renew iny former quesiion nl llic marquis» 
cnoiing iucr*tiiKl he sairl Im! would. J asked 
him what ewteut ifty lord nuirqujs had at home f 
lie said none; fur tbe king had furred him to 
marry a wife* und to iicknawleHge Jier* wlm he 
said wus a very ben^t. 1 nsked liiiu of what 
rcl^oji my lord manjui^ wasf He said, a good 
pnitestant, and before it were long, be would 
Jet the world sec his aim wai the daJeiire of his 
religion. 1 told hiip, it did avuil us liulc to 
sake iIk.* Oir^pcl a fair passage in Germany* if 

we k)st it at home, ile sroJ* ifwre were many 
liouevt men In our Undf uml that the irnirqui^ 
wiMild use his anuy to protect ihem, which wu« 
lii'> only aim. I dcsirctl him to qo do fuillier 
oil with tut; fur 1 would not dc*kiie nifirc trust 
of it* but tliat I would speud iny blood in my 
lord marquis's qunrrd. Welt, iny lord, I will 
go uo further* inj tnasicr's secret no man 
simll get. 

Tbe thini oiglit* on land iu an isle* he told 
fflc* (bat Ales. Hamilton and sir James were to 
40 fir F.hglanrl* and he tu Hollaod; yet if I 
had any lliing to do in EoghW* tbst he would 
be witbiqg lo do, no service. Idlold liim 1 hud 
a m..Hl to seek the reveraioa of Orkney frtim 
tlie king niy master, if {he marquis would me- 
diaie wich my master; for it weie good for iny 
lord to have a friend in that place for Ids ends. 
Ue said* Uy Ood it was to te thought upon j 
und he dM desire me to give bin leave to think 
upOQ it shit niglit. On the morrow, Ik nod 
AlexanddKienillon did desire me tn write e 
gcnc^al^ter to tbe marquis, with the two ee- 
loiiel iilfiiiltini, with gr^t ar Frances of uue 
friendship their master, if t would con¬ 
tinue^ coostaet in resolution; 1 did give them 
my letter* ud so «e patted. 
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lathe mnntli of Jol^, a 6aj or two iftcr tlte 
Ubng of I did (*ncouiJterMr. Mdrlruu 
wito coiM from Knglutrl: after wluUtioot, I 
dM ask liiiu »}iat He ae»itered mo 
i»:itler» arc* »'or»e and wone; the kuigpietf 
greater way lo Fapitts aud Arttiiiians tUau 
fore; Om Cei^iniliam win gone to bett peace 
with SpsiiM; that I'eiubioke was ricod; Uiai 
the n)arT|ul8 governed atl^ aud was loadeKeepC' 
ofWmdMr, and w^ made knight of the garter, 
and was to be AdmiraJ of Ei^and. He did 
89Ic me where his cousin David Rouiuy was : 
1 told him lie was gone for Holland ; he did ask 
lOe, what lie liad done : I did answer, that all 
was ended to his nuhd, and that Aic:t. IlamiU 
ton was to get p^indvr, unn*, and ooimiiiun 
with him fMiii Swedvn, m t\m utartjou. At 
tliese news, he did throw bis cap to tim ground, 
and cut a ciiper, calling nloml, Goorl newt! 
good news! I am a Imppy tuan! I airt happy 
and made for ever f f tiuuik Gnd niy die years 
pnins ia not for notliiug ; eoud ray lord is 
this true? Yeii, said I, fori have ime doable of 
the contract, I am engsiged in the businrsi t 
David Riunaay, ond Ales. Hamilton end ut 
James llamiltim, and by writ to my lord 11a* 
ittiiUin. O my lord, (saith he) that was the 
work ofCoil and not Joan, to inspire your lord¬ 
ship to go with us? 

At that time 1 cast i.yndesay loose, to find 
more of Meldriiiu; wUi tolil I.yndcsay ihet 
di000 trained soldiers wodM da the turn niih 
tlieir own hiriioii in tliecwuntry. 

The nest Jay st col. Jx^lie's tent, I encona* 
tcreil Meldrum, whom 1 Hoi call out, and he 
told me tlknt4JugCI»rhH was good uiiri created 
Ibr nothing, but fur desolations end uioloing of 
kin^dcmi^, I'eligion, ami people. I'herc was no 
wny^ut tu iininurate hi^ within a wall or duo- 
gcijii for ever. \ askei) whnt way w e iipglit ilo 
that? lit* said the way wasveasy: first, atirr 
the inni were li^ed ii^bcotJund, that llicv might 
tuke one montlfs time to learn to liandle tlKir 
arms at Lritli, witbunt auy suspicion: then 
they might seive on llie rustles of KJinbu^h, 
Stcrlinu, ami Dunilianoii in one nigbt, and 
upou Ucrwick; and having tlie coitlc of Edin¬ 
burgh, the town durst not stir; ilien to fortify 
Leith t lliereafusr imti Englniid per force, i 
answered, tlie ^ot w as good if it held. 

He loki me further, that be was writing a De- 
rbranoa of the Justness of tlie martiais'* quar^ 
ret, wkh the tyruneical tuiug and sufTeriog of 
the Chiircli ua^r king James io Ins last days, 
aud now worse 4muning uu^, Ub too; with 
tike Uainiltons c\iar title to (ho crown. I al¬ 
lowed of all. But I aid demand who I (hon|^t 
would take our parts; he said, lie did know 

»nine of the best earls in ScoUnofl tliat would 
live aikd die witli ua A» also that |I)C body of 
Eufland wu with us, snd some of t^ oobibty 
for evil will of (he Treasurer. Tka nexf dev 
there came newt of tlie birth of ihcYriace; t 
did ask Meidruru if thrit would coolihi mar- 
ouu*s inteatiuns: lie sighed and said, not if 
IM king and queen of Bohemia will give their 
diugbtor to (DU lourquu, As they hml prohused. 

VUh* 111. 

Is (bat true, aaid I ? He answered, I alieuld see 
ere it were loog. ILat lugbi I did desire i.yn* 
deaay so drink with Meldram, uhich Iseehd, 
ackd Harry Muschatope an Ec^sh gentleman 
WM vriih tliein. Lyndevay icud me on the 
morrow, be did think Meldnim to he die wont 
secretary in the worid, for he did reveal this 
lost night nil he did (hiak. I do not remember 
the night's discourse; A^t do remit toMus* 
champ's rel II ioo. * * 

A wert afker, I did ipesk with Metdnna 
:.gain in Leslie's (eut; so he did desire me to 
walk forth, mid Cold me he had been with se« 
creury Sadder,^ whom Meldrom ^id delit^ 
ft private packet of letters, and did require an* 
swer. But the Secretary told him, that the 
king of Sweden would write none, till be heard 
from tlie marquis of hts last letters, sent with 
David Ilamsay. Meld rum went further wiib 
the Seexetnry of Sweden, ttHliai him, (hat it 
was greatly for the advantage of the kmt of 
Sweden, whose ambition was without liraNli" 
that the marquis did raisa war in Britaio; for 
if (he king of Swedeu had a m,i^ tu take Deiw 
nark, die king of Brirniu slkould oot be alia 
to lielp his uncle. Hm secretary of Sweden 
did answer, that we care not for, neither do wa 
fear your king: for lie drat wouhl not help his 
own sister, wlU never help his uncte.^I did ask 
Mvidrwn wliattliey did intend to do with the 
prince and queen of Britnia ? He answered, 
the child should be cast iu wiih bis Hxlter, ond 
the queen sent home to her mother to be pot 
ill a monastery. I did ask him, what chaq^O 
lie wnulckhave in those enploynents ? He said, 
he should be Sacrctary uf .>ta(e, and have a 
ho/ae-troop. ^Uvtdrum did sJiew me also, that 
•U who would not cake our part, of Scotsmen 
io ^iland sfioukJ be put in the Bass, Or some 
otlier prison, till all were cmrs; and tliat the 
marquift would take pledges of all who its 
Scii^land did lie by m neutrals at die first. 

At my couiing to Holland in March Ust, 
David Kiimsay did leave word at Amsterdam, 
wlien \ did C01DC, to send him word; which I 
did: he came Irom the Hague to Ans(erdani| 
aod stayed with me eight days, where ha did 
deliver me u letter fiom ilic marquis only of 
compliment aod thunks. He told me all went 
right with the raiirquis: thiit he had gotten 
from bki majesty 10,000/, irf EnKlaod, wid lb# 
Wiiio-Custorus of Scotland lor 10 yeaiki 
which the marquis would sell, and tmt al{ 
things went on wiibout any obstacle;. and that 
the only suy was for waut of arms and inunp 
tioD, and especially powder; and desired me 
to put on ban for tius, wich the Swedish asuf 
l>auador, which 1 did. I herealter lie told me, 
he had evil news to tell me, that the merquu*! 
wife was hroi^ht to bed ofa child. 

I did ask him, where our forccs should meeti 
hi sail] upon (he sen. aod therraf^ef land iq 
Scntlasd or Eudaou, 1^ would teU me no 
mure: but tbit for my bosineM of Orkeoy. t 
ttgbt have it beAer chpqp than to pay the |f|K' 
ties and be told me, ibat when 1 ihotM 
yam wiiB^e /horquis, he woul^ iefuse io 
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thftt which he dont not; liuce he vroald lure 
<be iBArquia t» uke tlie thiuiU to himsclt* 
ADd AvithiU Iw did de»(re me, diet i >bould ikot 
tell tJiC iaajqui» wJm( iied jKist bctwecu Iwo 
ftnd me. 

t did isk him, wb.it |)%rt of England we 
eliould belt land nti lie Mid at Yanuoutli or 
lierwicb, or iJien^by. Jle u»ld rue tlmt Kog* 
laud had made a pcac^ liitii Spain rery pfQo* 
diciul to IWlbiiid i %iiiJ I hat the ticaaoiar, and 
inch of t])e*Spanisli fiictitm, t't Cariiale, and 
CottingUii, artd Kenehn Dighy, had mnffied 
the Ljug to bartlie llolUnder irom llte Sailing; 
wikidi lie Mid might IhII nut Mkppily for tlieni, 
and he diS dcaii e me to llirm ut ibe prince 
of Orange*! h;u»d, aa a ipcchil wnuce lu the 
iDair|ni9,io aiaheilte Sutea cun tribute with ilia 
innrquU: and 1 did apeak to die prince of 
Orange, and hie ctcehency lutd lur, tliat he 
would du hU beat therein. 

lie told me, ilmt Sptiin and France acre 
.ti^jving who ihoulJ (ir^ drink up England iu 
tlwir aabition; but ]>a lH*p«d the man^uia 
aliould preveiK tliein ImtU. lie did oak iny 
■driee, wbeilier it wpre beat to rmaa die Kia 
once, Of to go on bravcti} i ariawercd, dcInyH 
were not good, wli^h lie diil aubsrribe lo; and 
•0 we concluded, ami I canie h*r lingland. 

At my coriiiag to Knsland, niy lonl Uiiniib 
ton did give niu inniiy iiwiik«, aa^uring me, that 
be would niit want me; and thut I »1mu1<J Iwtu 
what cojiilMions 1 would iMre, (at l»e aaid, 
lhai ihonld not teparare ua. I did dcairt Jna 
lordaliip to go on with me renJIv, if Iw njcaiit lu 
have iny aerviee, he ahould haae la wiiImui 
coniiitioua; lie did anawer, My lord, I will not 
warn you, for I have writtfU to the king of 
Swelen, with Rlphingat iQ and Mcldrwro, that 
1 will debiiu you with me, and aasme ypur 
lorddiip, thut he that will h^^ard wiih me oow 
ill thia biMiiieas it alinll be n tic to me and mr 
DiMter)tv,Co hay iriimy fi>rtoue and caiutc vriib 
him and Juv. Tlieaame word the neat dny he 
rent to me, with sir Jamea Uamiltuu, the e:irl 
of Iladdineton's soo. 

Ibe amJ an* Jomea llamilton nnd I bdng bw 
gather, 1 did much comtni iid a auitof appurel 
which air Jan I ee had; hia nnawer was, I liave 
them on, pay them wbo will, 1 ijave taken rhem 
up, it may be a merchant ot^ Lmdoii will pay 
for them, ere it be long; tuylord, take one 
alflo ou lucL*i bend. 

The first day, my lord marquis went down U» 
Greenwich in o bnrgc, accompujieJ with air 
James Ruiisay, sir Junes liamilton, sir Robert 
Bailendeii, Cupt. Douses, and, I do think, Lu- 
dowick Leslie, tlie kiog our mnster huriiig 
gooe'before; the discourse was moved, if they 
leere to make an iosorrection, where would 
t^y begin } Tlie merquis answered, be would 
infch ro Loudon direray; aod ooc of them, I 
iblnk Cept. Douglas, aaul, that he kpew n 
IfMee in London should make them sip for 
beer. 
ZTbat dar my lord i^grqub frt\d me, be would 
^1 the Wine-Customa, for he npee^ no 

team ^glaod Capt. told cne; 

I tliat they would bare from the king 100 barrela 
of powder, uud iliat they wnuld« make shift fur 
anna. Sir Jaroea Kaoisay told uie, on Sunday 
last at Ureeawicb, ihut lie had 1,d00 nicu in 
mdiiicM on a week or lessiuUerusement; and 
llmt his stay only was here, tJl be heard the 
meu iu Scotland were ready, anddhat his ren« 
deztous a Quid be at Noraich, aud tueet tbe 
rest, Sir James lUmilion luld me, that the 
English rendeivous ahuulil ^Itip at Harwich, fur 
fie (uiid, tbe devil have liis part of ilie river of 
I'lmmes, he did m»( like it. 

l*he earl of Rosburgb told me, (bat lie and 
others die marquis's friends, were at first 
agaiusi tbe marquis's couises; but oow linca 
they MW his lordship so far eiianged, and that 
lie ooly aimed at iha^glory of Ood, that be and 
all oilker> Lis friends would put }o their lielping 
band. 

On ThursJsiy hist, the earl of Koibuigh luld 
me, tlMt die marquis would Iwsirn his resolu* 
tinii, aud said, that he would assure me, my 
lord marquis thinks himself for ever bound to 
me, aiul so do all Lis friends, fur Lb iurdship'a 
cause; aud ( will assure ;our lordsbip he trusts 
you, and that you never took a luure hut and 
real friend by the Lund. 

My lord Uuxhuigh, sir James liamsay, and 
captiin IJouglat cjuesuoned me, wiint w.ia 
the reason, ilmt 1 Imd taken oo wr fierce 
Crosby, since ilie marqub Iwd cast him 
This Jay severally, ^lold them, I wu» forced, 
in lionuur aud coiiscienue, to keep my pruniise 
tu llie king of Sweden; su that I did Like on 
sir pierce (.'rosby, to seiul fiim i hither with 
Irish and Englbh, and ibat inysell^was minded 
with all clic Scots that I could get, to follow 
the marquis's fortunes; tbe which answer 
severally given, gave ^cm all content. / 

In witiienof tbe tnffi of these, I huva signed 
it with uiy h^nd, day and year aforesaid. 

6rc luiicr (E *ttr, D. lisa. 

After reading of ilie whilk relation judicially • 
tbe said lord Uchiltrie declaied, that so fur as 
fits Defu<»ry senes Liiu. there is no ilifiercnce 
hf twist I he foresail! copy of rchviion, snbscrib* 
ed by the live counseUois, and i be principal, or 
original. Kt down and subscribed by ilse suitl 
Donald luH K««! upon ihejnakingof (be 
whilk declaration, his majesty's Advocate asked 
Ipstrumenis. .• 

Thereafter his majesty's Advocate answering 
to the firmer atleoxeances proponed by the 
\ annel, and to the fiist part tftfreof, be oppon* 
ed the paoDal's own Deqosiiinns, made upon 
(he SOtli aud Ssth of Jane, subscribed by tbe 
five coondllors; and whilk are grauted by tbe 
paniid 10 beanie copies, tngetber with the re« 
presenioiiop subscribe and written with the 
pannel's own hand, whilk vciifies (be first and 
last ^inca ef (be particulars roncrmiiig (ha 
paiinel's Aosirive alSrtnaeioij of tha treason. 
Ar>d tnatfths mirquii was prime agent tliereof, 
tngethi^ with the speeches spoken to his me- 
jetty, upon the Soi^ay after diiiour; end as to 
the tUrd pasticukr p^t of the Diitay^ aneob 
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chf eftrl» of HMUiii^ioo, Roiburgh, aod Due- of poHiainent, niftde Ij kiog Juuei 6, par. 11^ 
eleuct^ wiio vt called Plotten; il^l ii rtriM cap. 42. Neat, ‘ Nalla oecectiUi jurisjurandi 
by toe rrlackujs inmie by the lord Kea the idth ^ ^uia non tttii* led aullMr a reo nuucupatui.’ 
of 51 ay, HcknoH Insert alau by the pannel, and And tbesingularity ctAiiot be objected, beeauae 
by tbe lord UtC4*9 Depoailiooi, wJiilka are uW lie used bim * tanquam uo|Qlarein el nduia/ to 
couiuucilr, fur verifyii^t tbe second particular warrant Ids deelaratioo; and for present lie 
point of tiie Jtidanient, aneat the tJiree nolle-1 could nut be,if tbe lord Hca bed been esaujined 
ineu who are called Piottere, the one thereof,; * lanquiun ustis,' as tbe pas net alledgrs; and 

the relationprove tbe uegathe part of as to ibe aui)»eniicknea^of the copy of iha re- 
tlie Oil lay, and tl»l the pannel iiad no war* j latioo, it h opproven by the ptnnel, siul ha 
rant friMu the lord Ren: and for verifyiag thu | oiniiot be beard to object agiiuat tlie auUien* 
aftiriuative, ibai the lord Rea diKbiiincd tbe \ Uckuess thereof, nor of Uie utber copies; be* 
same uses, the said lord Rea’s Oepodtiuns.' cause they are subscribed by the said nve couik 
And where it is alledged. that tlie DitUr, so far I sellors, and have* tbe warrant of Jiis luajesty's 
as it is founded up<pii the lord Rea’s Ueposi*! missive letter directed to tlie couucif: wlneU 
tion, is nut relevant against ilie pannel, because | the paonel for reverence of Ids majevtv’s letter, 
lie is tlie palmers party, tfhd because he a hi * mhJ of Ibe cuunselfors subsciiben uf ihoaiid 
not tworu, and not m presence of parties, | copies, Ins aeknowleilyed as true. And ther^ 
* 4|iiod c»C testis singular]*,' ond nut subacvibcd ! fore cannot be lieard to object against tbs re* 
by him; it is ansMereil, first, Tliat tlie nripitite *inoneut. wbilk ha!» the like stdeinniiy of U\% mu* 
point per te is sudicient to iofbr tlie rcU*«ancy ! jesry's letter, and consequently tbe fouAli al- 
of the Uituy in this point; that he gave tliein | ledsennce ought tu be repelled.^ ^ 
up Hs Hntten, willaiut any wnrrant uf ilie re* QviVn, U is aJlcdgoil for tbe pannel by hia 
Jatiuii fr *iu tlie lurd Rea, vhilk i> clear, by prolocutors, That us tu tba piyJculan of bis 
coijfcrriiig the Jjsi of Re presents lion, itiviii m Uiiiny, ihe pannel purges every tiue of them la 
by tire uonnd (whcfein tliey are cUled Plot* manner following; vis. Tbe first particular 
ters), niib tbe said furdUea's rebtiun. Wliere point is not relevant, becnuig ihui the pnunal 
by it is evident tlmt tlw Represenution, given | ut Inv firit meeting with his najeviy ujMii ibt 
in upon the 10th uf May, could have no wai^ | Uth of May did signify to iiU tnajesiy, that the 
r:mtnf the n*la(ion, whilk in tlie pannersDe businesa was a Treason agaiost h'S majesty, 
positions IS QJhriAcd Ui hate begun up/iu tbe and tint ilie piirty was the marquis of Ifamtlcun, 
Idth of hfay, und cIokH lift 18th of Muy, aud as he was inHirmed. This Arbcle enfitrci s not 
delivered to the U>rd-7'rensurct to be given ia against tbe puiioel, that Im is a leasing maker 
to ilia majesty. Within tbe wbilk rdalion and forgrr, but clearly frees him there«>f, l>ear* 
there is not a word of i lie said three earls; ing < as newm informed.' Whilk Article bring 
neither can the pannel pretend igoomnee lien*- tlie aum aud subsunce of the whr>le Diltay 
of, 111 respect ha in his own I>epo>ition grants Jiaving Uir* alirresoid clauvulc (aa he whs iofonn* 
and confessutli, that the Lord-Treusurcr, lu ed) anncietl tliereto. iufbrces of necc^siiy lha 
wlioei ibey were remitted by bis majesty, He* saoie clamule to ail ihe particulars of the Diu 
aireil to give hi the relation in writing, coafurm tay comprehended under the said geornil, * quie 
tu iliQ wliilk tlic puimi't niul the lord Ucm aunt ' semper special ia geiicralibus insun t.* And 
together and citiisuiied tlie whole niqU in that the pannel spake it by inlaiuation, it xs 
drawing tlie anid relation; wbilk ihgbt was the clear hy the pantki's Uepuaitious upon tbe SOth 
night or evening of tlic said 17ih of May, and 24^ day* of June, and by tbe lord Rea's 
whereupon lirst they appeared before his ma* Deposition the 21 >t uf June, acknowledging tbe 
jasty. And the panuel having given in (be re* paand's Ksananation to be true in all pointti 
presentation of tlie prime ngeut and ibo plot* m so far as the same concerns tbe knowledge^ 
ten upon tlie 10th day preceding, br could not words and acta u( tbe lord Uea, and by the re* 
have omitted sui*h a substuntiai puiat of the re- latinns made by (he lurd Ren and subs^bed by 
iatioii, which nearly touched tbe marquis hiui, nnd other relftions made by the said lord 
and the three nublereeu aluresukJ, ?»id the pou* f^a to the paunel ^ word, as tlie pnunel*s own 
nel’s own esoneratiuu. Like as the panoql depwaiii<m bears. Nrilherwasitet er heard or 
himself will) his own bund wnite up and drew pnciised, that any subject being necessiCAted 
od* the said Inrd Rea's Faperg i lie said relation by die law to rev'eal wRit may cuneern the king's 
of the 18tb of May: ao ilwt panoel ciu luajeviy <»r tlie state, and levcaling die sama. 
never adinn, tint lie h«d any warrant from tlie with bis informer tl)erein,nnd consin«itly abiding 
said relarioQ fi>r branding tm marquis aa prime thcrcut. and willing to maintain (Iw same upon 
i^ent, aud tbe said three oobtemqpas ploiiera. , auy torfure or trial whatsoever; that the 

And as to the A^cneois mode against the 
lord Hen's Deposition; First, the same is nut 

vealer, upon the pany'i denial, should be ctlM * 
in questain of his life, as il>e deviser and forger, 

used per le, but jointly with the other, * Ei ' or tlie same Ui worl^any ways agiunM the f«* 
Muncte plena foauut fidem.' Nfit the*lord veuler; oud which ir it should now tak*» place. plenn . ^ 
Rea is not the iiannel his lairty.' sed ^utlmr end l^in to li« a pa-porMtive aghiost lot pW', 
• et ma nd otm'q uem i er cb;(t or were,* Jt Iwr •• ays Del; it were to Jive way e nd *kc¥ SHm to all 
he would liaveiwt n bimielf culpable of trens<»n, lopable esijW>it»,^ad flwt purely, 
or, a deleior of trcAsoa against the »tid noble* porHM^q^ or dm reveal tlA^nie. 
meu,* pcBoa Ulioois vel tauiopaibcsu’ly act j Nest, ab^orjM lilt ufNam^of the prmg 
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?aI nfent ud plotters repmeoted to tbe Lord 
retuorer the Itfib of Muv, ftArmcd lo be forged 

end iorenlcd b; the petioel biuK^f wit bout to^ 
warrtot from iny lord Itee, coufurm to the peo* 
nel’o depocition opon the tOtb end 7i(b d:iyi 
of jgnelwt, none of the ponoels depo»iliuns 
ibrei.ifd, to Uie whilk the Dittay reiniu, bear 
any iik'Ij confeuion or fur^e by the pxnnel; 
but been ekprc?»ly tbe lo^ fleo'i rcblion to 
hint in lioth tbc p..!!net's depositious, wbicb is 
ludicieiH Ji>r sii informer 

It is a^tkerl by il« puiiuei, That wherees it a 
alleilxed liy my i«ord Advocate, that tlw pa&oeJ 
Cuuid ncter Averibe uuy true cause or a now* 
Icdte in* the List or Krprcsentatktn wlien* liie 
InrJ mHnptis is nmoed prbue agent, and ibe 
Mjtl.earisnf llechiuigton, Huxborgb, aud Bac« 
cleugh, pl»iivr>; Lccuose die U>rd Advocate 
aifiiius, cliat (he rclniion was given in uptm the 
I8ih day, aud tha List presenu'd (n die Treasu¬ 
rer die I6ih dny; end so the pimnel could lave 

Just rvMvuu why diCM.' coninined iit ctie List, 
were not cuntuiuM in the Ueintjon, wliich was 
posterior. *rbe puuuel uifmus ilvit honraotrver 
ibt List WAS ^vrn in beibrc, (be reason diercof 
is thus 2 The Lord Advocate muLiiig mention 
of his relatiun, distinguishes not betwixt u rda- 
tiuu by word. W simdirr by writ; butsoji i% 
tbit my lord Mea miulc rdatinn to tha poiiiul 
upon thv lUtli of Atuy of the whole tliincs cou- 
laincd in ihv Uclation iipm die IRih of Mny,a» 
nppenrs evidently by the f'HUiJtl> |»e and 2nd 
depositions, ni>d u)m»ii die 14>h and l^ih days 
my Inn! Ueu rmeued die diicoiirM.'OUiceinuig 
my lord Sentbrdi, niid explains bimsdf in Uh’sv 
particulars omccriuii}|t tJ«e earis of Uwldingum 
and Roxburgh, eoent their Lnitig upon tlio se¬ 
cret aud counsel of the man^uL's courses: I'hat 
itwasreprcvculefl u}iou the Uthaiid l^tbdays, 
the lord Red and (be poimel beuig U/tfi at 
Oreeiuvich, returned upon Moiithiy motinng, 
being the idtb day. Ui i^iudoii; at which iime 
the puimcl went unto the Ijml Treasurer, and 
there feU iu discourse with the Treasurer on (be 
basiness concerning the manjuis's prmcr in 
Scotlnud, and friendship wiili ibe paoiivl.iuiil Ui 
slicw his lonLhip he wuuld let hiiu I non wns 
very peat; luid so cm me forward to tbepauueJ's 
own house, aud aroiv tbc Rcprtariiuuon, and 
delivered the same to tlic Lord Treasurer, which 
was done upon (lie 26th duy, being Mondny. 
And where my Lord Advocate aJIcilges, that 
there could be no ground for this reprcscntatioii 
belbre the giviug iu thereof from my lord Rea's 
written rvl^n, because (he representation pre¬ 
ceded it iu time, and tlie Plotters were not 
named in die rdution, wlulk tberefiirc Ibllowcd 
n^ao the l&ili of May. answers the verbal reU- 

*|ions concerning tbc Plotters made by (be lord 
Sea to ttie panoot pn;ceded (be scriptural rela¬ 
tion* given in to ilie 'treasurer; yea and the 
npmenUtiori both, beemr^ done upon t[ie UUi 
.iad \M days of Mav, iljerepresfiimiiio being 
djpUB the IdUi, und ihe writtcif rdaiion upon 
l(e lOtli. Neither whs ii.gedlful to tbe lord 
fm ro make ihJ'rcldtloo in Mils papM>'Which 
^ bad uudet^lhepaQael bci^ebpdvc^li^ 

as fbere are sundry other tilings in tbc pumers 
dopoeitious, wliilk are not set dmvii in that writ¬ 
ten rvialioo. First, because in ell the written 
relation, iki meotiou is made of luy lord Sea- 
Ibitb, or any ihiug proceeding from him; if of 
aoibing from liim, why tlieu of tlie grounds of 
the paciuel's representation, wldlL was had from 
my lord of Seofortb I 

Tlie Justice continues all farther disputation 
and reasoning in this matter (by reasou of tlie 
lateness of (lie nigbt) to the moru the 8d of lliia 
tuontli of Dt^cember, end ordeini the Peimel to 
be returned to Ward, to mnain ilwrein in the 
mean lime; die persons also xvaruod cpvd ect» 
to the uorn, all persons uudor Uic pain of a 
thousand murks. 

# 
Curia Juiticiarie $. D. N. Regis lent* in pro- 

toriu burgi de Edlnhurgh, secuudo die luuuais 
Dccembrix, anno Dom. millesmin, scxccn- 
tC'iuio, trieesiUH* primo, per honorebiiei ct 
4liicreii>8 viros, msg'Mros, Alrxundrmn Col¬ 
ville de Blair, et Jacubuin Roborlouii, Advu- 
catum, Jii>(iciariot deputatos nobilis et pu¬ 
le nt i v comiiis Wil lielmi comii is d u 8t r at I icrno, 
et MoiKcilb, dom. Grahiimc', Kilbrytle, et 
Kyii|Kmt, orteaidis secreu cuiicUii etjustici- 

i arii geiirisdis diet S. D. N. Kegiii (otius sui 
rv-^iii Scoiue, ubiiibei constituu seel is vocatis 

' uci.iia legiume Hfriiui.ita. 

liitiun' 
Jemes ! onl UcbJiric*, drlutvd of (he crimri 

JbreiMuliS coiitaiiicd in his IhdAy. 
Pursuer.—Sir Hiomns Hope of Cmigtudl, 

knight luid bumnst; his majesty's Advocete 
for his highiiem's entries. « 

Prokicu Iu rs in Dufrii ru.—M r. Robert Xalme, 
.^^r. Alexendcr Pierson, Gilbert Neilsuii, Ad¬ 
vocates. 

Tbc snid .liaKS bird Uebibrie by bimself re¬ 
peats I he dinner first Alledgcance, word by 

[ word, as it stands, and ^ikis lUrcto, tlait lie 
can uo xTuysbe in wafeyok: Thbl die grounds 
of bit Representation pi’tceded not his written 
representation ho€ argttmtnlo, as Jt is idledgeri, 
U^asc the bird Uea bad oniitred io his rela¬ 
tion Iu iDttke infill ion tlicrcof; whereas loy 

lord Rea's fuels cannot make rtio panne] guilty 
siraply; neitlier can hu oniisnoni take awaj 
riic Hreugth of tbe panuel's ipguinciits of bis 
iuiiof^ncy i For it wos ibe paonvl's part |g 
luUuw him, and not to leodilum; to reveal as¬ 
sertions. ami not to indite assertions to him. 
Neither wts tbu !*anoe] under any Just cause 
•*( fear that bis odiisaiun could danger liiru in 
tbe point; because he v^as conscious lo him¬ 
self^ tliat my loid Rea Imd toM biin the grounds 
of his Representation of before, vis. upon the 
24ib and days of May, by verbal relaiioos 
diereof upon (be said diiys. Ttie paunel i\kt^ 
wLe knew that there wu u vecoud relation 
nrrxbof giedry other particulara to be tnede 
by luy lod Rea suUcquenr; nujong the whilk 
be krfewsUiu gfoujiiis of liii preceding verbal 
rflaiiuns of bis representation wim to bejnsti- 
fiid and deaitd. So by these reuvous tlie lord 
Reu's omhaion of tbe giouuds of tbc pauel'i 
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Hcpr^Btabon out of h\* Kriptunl rdalioQ, 
liMfMtre, Cjin ^ve doJq»( ^und to iiiv*1id 

or ilio truth of ibe pKinit^l'a as^mtuo. 
Tlwt iny lord Km TerV^itl relation preceding 
both tiie rcpreyfitUiiun aitd that wriiUit reU- 
tioo, luul tuld him tfuittheearUofnaddingtou 
und ICoxburgh upon tite council ujid ivertt 
of the huiiue«9 i»dbnjied agaiiiU the lord mar* 
quia, The ihiiic last urguuH;at good tike* 
wise for in^ lord Kueclcugh; and as to the re- 
prescnutioii in geueral. ilie pannel declares, 
That it naa nrittan and eiven in upon a dis¬ 
course of lord treusu^s ioquiry Ibr ihc 
friendahip ol the nanjuis iii ScoOand bj blood 
or interest: vihereby conjecture uiieht be noide 
of his pofver suppo^itive, hla friends had 
jmued Co him. And this ia chmr by iJwvery 
writ itself, in nnniing it a reprcKniation, tuid 
not ail inlorumliori, accusutioa, oor relaUoo. 
The general strain of tlie writ like wi*e evidences, 
Iliac tl>ei« wus no intent bv Ihut «nt In retet 
iu any tiling conceming the loni manjuia or 
Ihoat three noblemen. Ileciuist the represco* 
tacioJ) coiitaiiiiug one side and a half of paper, 
ihniwhdk concerns I liesie noblemen originally 
sriil scarce ukc up two long lines. U’liercby 
it is mtuiifcit, tliat ili« intent of die ponnel was 
more Co illustraic other things, viz. iSe uIImiicc 
and interest Ui bkioH of the uohWniea to these 
lirM fuiir, than imy intent of cillicr dclaitog or 
inserting any crime ur fact |gimist these lirsC 
lour; but to distineuish bv way of narrailun 
l>etwrxc tbe one and ilie oiW. And although 
this be tnid, tlie paunrt attests, Iliac iW mea- 
lioiiiog of these ooblvineo succeeding the first 
lour, & taken*in no crll part, for he attests no 
meaning to that effert, wliiik the pannd chinks 
CJirutiaii rbaritr will not presume; his wife’s 
son, fas chilliren^s brother, tlie prop of his pro- 
Tideiice under Cod, and of bis wife and cliil- 
d re 11, the earl oi Cnssih I wing* one; and ilw 
marquis of Huntley hnthiH'by bis sntUer, bis 
good dame, brother’s mu, whu saved the pan- 
iiel’i Me, find for wlmni ihwpaonel lias ventored 
bis Me, or nuv of his; can it be presnmeil that 
ibe iiupnuneileif wmdd liave intcockd omlice 
to iliot mass, wlierciu tl>cse two lielpcd to make 
up the construction > Neither doth it Appear by 
any intent, tluii any thing was ni'ant by the re- 
presenUtvuQ, butiuii explanation of noblemen's 
power i n Scotland. N cititer let tliis Iw iho ugla 
any new ii)veneion,*or new espJanation; be¬ 
cause it is ntentiuned before thaCalW|cJ by 
my Lord Adv4A:ata in the OHtay, and aeknow- 
le^ed thereby; itetrher can it be presumed, 
that these words, prime Ageot and Plotters, 
can import en informatiun of any thing, because 
all direct aJhnauUnus rouvt be enunciation, and 
fiivst haveiauM vinai/um to join the subject 
and the attribute together, which 
and connection uf ir want no euoodotion^ if 
DO enunciation, no aftrmatinn, nor*lve. But 
so it is, the words (prime agent) have ni|e«c«- 
Aim, nor the wdVd * plutters* noiply has no oia- 
cafHM betwixt them as attriboies, and ibe per* 
■ons named u the sufajoet^ and (berefbre no 
6aoociat)0D| nor affin&atioa|' oor Jye. And 

where ny Lord Advocate In bis Dittay affirms, 
tJiat it is msoifest by the pannel’s own dei^w* 
(ion, the truth of CM Dittay ; and in the dis¬ 
pute yesterday, produces a ponicular, tliat the 
pnnuel sliould have deponetl, that the lord Rea 
Miid, that he had no certaiuty of the buslnem; 
I his can no wnys fortify tbe assumpikm of tbe 
Dittay. Because the pannd's d^oiHtion says 
iMic that die lord Uea htfti cprtaiiiiy^but wh^ 
diev lie Itod I’ertainiy or oo, tlie wprds whilk 
the }>annci illedgvs was told to him by die lord 
Itca; fur (he pannel's deposttigii depends not 
upofi a tcieniia fer^n, but rtialto ccrlf*, that ho 
ajiake it to the paoncl os he bos depooed. As 
to the third Article u^' the DiUay, anent the 
panucl's procteiliu;' and spreclws to his maji^siy 
(lie 33d of hLiy, to-wit, * Sir, ye koow the buM- 
* ness, hut know not the time; sir, either do, 
'•ordie;’ this Articlvriifoiccs not upon the pan- 
ncl lying to hisiuajiMy. For ll»e lord lies, and 
the poniiul iip<m lus mronnation, both hod acm. 
quainted 1 lii majreiy wiUi tli e Iniu iivom, so th at the 
paon^ miglit tiuly say, *Sir,ye know the busi¬ 
ness,’’ and icis asiruc‘,t]mttliepJonel knewnot 
thr time. As to die words ' do or die,' lint is a 
usual pliisiK* of sptHX'K, And imports, * Sir. see 
* to your safety,’111 I there iiifurhstionshad been 
dca^, and is of iuelf a faiUifiil ndvice to his 
majesty, end not u malicious counsel; andad^ 
vice (or to preveut the king’s innjisty his ham, 
and not to draw liar^n upon any other: like as 
(he words dicmsclvcs mlbrces not against tlie 
pannel, as the Dittay bears; but does very 
wed admit a harmless sense, and slM>old be in¬ 
terpret to fhe liest meaning the words may ad* 
mit. * Quia de jure etiiini in duhib ct obscuri 
* quod mioiihum et benigniut scqulmur. i.ege 
^ iiona ct 00 dt regulis juris; et m miibiguis 
* (irntionibuv maxima renteniia speetandii eat 
* ejns qui ewi protulct. 96. ibidem: et 
' quotk» tdctu remio duos seniaitius capriinie, 
' rnpodasimunoccipienda t8t,quarei gereiidiD 
* aptior t*st, debit luitvn operam esprimi reui 
* du.ta verl^ at cui licitoto*«it, the revealing 
of purposes he heard against tbekiug and slate. 
* Dcniqneiii pienslibuscuQsis semper beulgnlus 
* intcrprcfiiimiUD c<.’ And tfierclbre the peti- 
nel’s speaking autl insisting with the king's ma¬ 
jesty t» see Ui bis own sa(ety, slionidbe referred 
to Its own cause; t>wit, tbe pnuiwl^v most 
bounden duty and tender love to the kiug'a ma¬ 
jesty, his widHire, and to the state of the king* 
dom, tearing their /aitb, upon that relation that* 
bad been made to him. And also fcnrlng his 
own fiiith, iftiiat be shoo Id have been (bund 
Boy ways remiss or slack io not insisting with 
bis majesty to prevent those evils nnd trenseo* 
able plots, so often related aud repeated to 
hmi: BA(I whilk the pannel (Iwo fearM to have 
Wen treason, and to have come beyond sea. 
Ami should not be Aiributvd, as the Dittay 
bears, to^any maliciols coutuel, or purpose of 
the pannel, for imtigitioc, or stirring up of his 
uqjeMy, to any ajpden and.violent coune ' 
againsMjre nsrqtws lilk^dVuour; astte\« 
pmoel i^eifed wore Ood, to e bwi Ns 
trlefketiui^> iueuaWin his vamin^ 
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in June, gpon the 21st thereof^ dewnee, that said, that be was 00 infomied, and ai ibe dep»- 
U)>oo Sunday muTAinf whilk nos tluitda/he siiiooin it^f bean. 
advised the lanjc^tv witJj lliese (bnaer 2’irtio^ Tlie lonJ Rea*s written reUtians of 
words, was, (hat lie sliould go to Jjjudoa (nr divers perwns diKOuraes to the same paruoae, 
more safety, and (Ibu iJ»c paniicl had 00 other of the wbilk he was infonurd by llieinseSves; 
end ofs|M»ikine of the w»tdi idreeakl. whilks written reialions, Mlihough lUey be writ* 

//esi, Tito words 'do or dir/ can be no tm oi>the 18th of May la.t,«vH arc of mnt- 
Leasiug, because they arc not words of aifirma* ten and purposes that pas'^cd long before, and 
lion, but of counsel nr advice. rdaled of beibre to the pacael by word, by tba 

As to iht Paper of Nuiaes, wliilk the Ditiuy said h>rd Kea. 
affirfiis; tlie piujnvl hiis cotile»sed to bb nude Qvar^i, Tlie lord Rea at his first coming to 
by himsvir, and tikottlieioni K(*a was not privy his majeary in this business, in tlie pan□ el's 
to the mukiiig I hereof nor delivery ol (he snme liearii^, Itwi ask*^ of the king's timjestv, why 
to tlx*,Lord'I'leu^urer; it is an^wend, tliese he h.id uot told fai> inabsly sooner of U; tlie 
words mode by yournctf, is wriiten with y.iur uid lord Rea answered, bs^use it cunceruerl 
own bund, so purjiortcil to be by tbc Diuay ir* so near rhe nuirquisof HainiU^ n, who was so 
6el( in tiut urijcle nncntihe Ibt of names deli- near (o lus majiMy; Ik wui ufruid to ct^nnuu- 
vered tn the treasurer. To tlie writing of th« nic iie the same tr> his ninjvMy immediniely, ns 
uh ilk paper with penund nik.nnd to the MistJi^t ilie said lord (tea's dvpvaitiou lukeii upon I he 
ddivar^ thereolv by thi* pnnnel to ilic a.ud 3lat ol June pur^irti. 
J«onJ-’Ireasurcr, ilw lord Rea was not privy, Itrm, the lord UcVs deposition roade upon 

**'he not l>eing present wnh the pannel at iluit ilie 21stof June, wherem Ik depones, that he 
(iaie; but dues no ways mtbree, that Uie names s:ial hv should bring as honest a man ua biov* 
and mAlter of that wri(ii>n paper was forged self, ilwt would Ml to t)>c lord inan|oil's face 
and devised by ihe pAiniil. Rut by (he cots' oiore uor (lie lord Kea would do ; su all that 
trary, the pannel by his dtp(isi{i<m, made (he Use pannel spake herein, was by iiiJbmiation, 
20tn of June, w^ilk Iwor-, that after tl»r lord aud w« therein is no forger, nvr maker of 
Rea had revealed lo Uinithe parricuUra, he^ Lc»sini:s. 

* desired ibc paunel to acr|Uaii)t hisroajvsty; or Item, The panneVs deposition, taken upon 
the Lord'Treaaurer, tl>rr«‘wi(hi leading lu the (In* 20(b of June, l>earmgthat tlie paiim 1 told 
paonel his uwn free*will, whether be sbou) * llie Lord>Treasurer, Itiut the (anl Hea (old 
aetjuaint biru iherewitU by word or writ. * Ei him, be hnd yei more, and would say s<» much, 
' hic maaime ipectAiidH r4 ^enteniiaprofercii' as (be lord murr^uis would nr>t have a face to 
* til,' who is no way> enutrary to hinisHf in his deny it; whilk (he lord Rea (lien present 
depositions; but whilks borbiubsAts iu tlieir aiCnned, io so luucb as tlie Lord Treasurer 
own true sense. said, then is the buviness at on end, there needs 

As to tlie Article bewrine the pannel in Lis ao more writuig. And lliis Article before re* 
Examinaiirm, being iiK|uirea for wb*it cause be petted, the paiioel ailirnis, (hut tJie i^ord*! rew* 
did UAcne the bird uinrquis to l>e prime Agent; surer of England heard iheie words, ak«d did 
atid tliat the paimd afliriocii, (but lie could as* uf&nn the same before the king's nugesty nod 
sign no irue reasmi nor warrant fipm tb* lord enoneJ of England, upon (he peril of tb« pan* 
Kea: it is.uaswered, iliat tlia pannel b not nd's head. ' 
obliged to give any true cause. But that tlie /fflw, As to the Article bearing the lord Rea's 
lord Rea*i relutiou to huu^ualii fuofu is a suf* Pedantion upon the 21st of June, (hat he 
Gcient warrant. knows notlune against the perwni of the lord 

Secaadei, Tbc Poonol's deposition upon the inantun, but that (he marc)ms was as good a 
2RbofJunc bears (he cuiitrary of the said subject as any dw kiuc h^: it is answered 
Article, and assigns the cauU in be, thai (lie (hereto by the paiind, tbae his deposition and 
lord Km had told him) (but the lord ruaniuis's rrprcsentatittQ depends nut upon ilic lord Ken'i 
folluwers had said, lix* iQieni of tlie loarr^uis's kiiowliv^, but upon his rdul^n made to (be 
levies was to invnde Scotland or Engbod. As paoucl. And that Dn bmtion of tlie lord 
aJ&i the Pumiei's EsammaciOQ upon the KHh Rea's Likes nut away ihurtbiion made by hitn 
of June purp'^ris, that upon (Ik 13th of May, to the pannel, and doth m*t infer making and 
the lord Uen came to tlie Piuin^'s chamber, fureingolLeasit^aiD tlie pannef without war* 
and tliere putting tlie Paiiuel in mind of tbeir rant from him; ibis spvriull^btiiig considered, 
ibiiner speeches, told die Pannel that tbe pur- fur wvaketii<«gai)d infringing of (be lord Ilea*! 
pose of the inantuis of IlamiltoQ's >vieji, as opp"si(mn» to the pcuioel's depuutions, tbac 
divers of Jiii cooioianders noil folluwers had iu* my lord Ri^a having said these words in pre* 

' bnoed liim, was, that eiclier they should not go sence of (be Treasurer of EngLnd, and ju^tided 
W of England or Scotlsnd, or if they did, hy die Lord*Treasarerof En^ond, in preseiice 
they sbnula return to Eo^nd or Scotland, and ol hb majesty and council of England, chat the 
surprise tlie kiue's hous^ta ScoilamL vb. tbe lord Rea #ouUI say so raurb, as the marquia 
ensiles of EdiAurgh, ^iv^ing ani Dmo* should ^t haye tM hue to denv i^ and now 
barton, and lorbfy Uiem>{{tfs ia Ldth, aodcr heiays^hat Im koows nothing Inent the rat^ 

Aha pretence owaiaing, ami should uVo^Rer* (|uis'i person : wbilk are contmdtctory to liim* 
(wicii; and supfarch forward ^to Epmsd: and «dr,pnd renrter* kimoelf nut sufficient to in^ 

tbe in .tipn so ■, w^i, mSolord Bt« ^ovt tbe paoDal'i depoaitions. 

f 
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Item, Here ihe pftnnd, in thii piece. rcpnU 
the okjeccioM ol» ihe DoUitfee, nude ajpinit 
(|je lord iUa*s DrpositioTiii. lo far m (he 
lame ma^ be prejudicia] mihepaoneh 

Jlfm, A» CO (he Artich, bearing tfui the 
pauneJ being uabeJ, bjr wlint warren I, (lecnlieU 
(be three euHs Iflgtccn: and chet he answered 
the( the lord Hea had told him, time il»e k>nt 
SaalbnU Iwd affirtited to him, thai the rerlt of 
Meir<»e and Roxburgh Mereacquainced wnb ilie 
portieulare and Mcretsof that butinese; de» 
daring (herewitby (hat the lord Kea bad 
athrmed (lie same to him. bcibre lie ptve in the 
paper of reprtK'ntation (om/ t»rd-Treasurrr. 
Alheil (be lo<d Iten, bj bUdep»bitjon the 9(ib 
of Juno, dedared, that thclirsi time ihe b.nl 
Seafarth had apeccli with Ihh, anent ilic said 
(wu wU, and tlieir being prirv to iJie marqutsS 
busicie'4, wai upon the Monday adee die inar> 
quif'ed»min| out of Scotland, ami not before; 
Mid so after die rrpreaeuration in to ibi 
Treasurer upon (be 16di of hfuy, cnntAinina 
tlw AMnetotlhe HnUcra and Actors; at««bUk 
time (lie pannri could not truly affinii any in* 
forma I JO II iVmn juy lord Uca: (o die whllk it ii 
answered t>y thepauncl, tint he, by bis Jqio* 
aiiiuiJ mado die S4di of June, has declnr^, 
duitulltlie understauding (he paimd had in 
the husincse. came to hi id fnitn tlie lord Kca, 
also by his depoaitinn the 90ih of June. 

item, The lord Kcs*i grunting of (lie speech 
himself, unrnt the two enrls? makes prcsoinp- 
tiou ngaiMst die saul lord Rea, likewise for the 
liioc, ' Quia dktu facta presuppmtaiK et tra* 
* bunt %t cimi suit circujnstantitsNeither is 
it probable Aonordiiiary, rhat (here dutuld lie 
diit sagacity of ipint id (he panncl,as to press 
whut the lord Itea shouk) make to bun so long 
bcfiire,** f^uud non prssmaitur, sed prrsamp* 
* tin, pio CO est, qnoil maxinie ist, wuiidum 
* naturani toio ; dtuh> de presuraptionibos*/ 
Ami 10 (his Atti<le eni^rces not agaiost (he 
pMimel, tlioi he ia maker and forger, because 
die hml Kea fleiiire not simply, but die time of 
the iiHiiucls deiKWtioo diercuuenti whilk is uo 
leaiuig. 

item, The pnnnel in his F.xaminatioo upon 
(he 20th of Juue, in itie course arid order of 
the depoMiioDB dirreuf, whilk is the order of 
time, before (be grticle anent (be representa* 
tioo of die list of names to (he I.oni>Treasurer; 
ha depones, duit dies lord Rea Imd (old him, 
that lie had spoken with the lord Sea firth, nod 
had uiider^to^'that froni him ^ whilk general 
has no odier mcaniitt but that whilk U pvii- 
cularired, by die saidioql Rea*s Kiaminadon 
upon the 24th of June; in that article thereof, 
beving that (be lord Rea did alDn to the 
panne), thot he heard (be aforesiia report <»f 
the two earls, before (he pannel made or deli- 
▼ereil the paper of represen (utinn, . 

ifeai, Hie lord Rea's depoaidon bpon (be I 
24(h of June, bean Aoc the lord Rea desg, | 
that be did adiria (o the.paobel, (hat he Ward 
the repoet of the ijkI two earls from the lord 
Seafm^i, before die pan as 1 roads or dalifered 
die paper of reprcseoMiiioA>to thaTreasum. 

But purports, (hat the lint time (hut die 
lord 9Cafbr:h had any ajieech with the lord 
Rea, touchmg t at two earls, dieir being pAty 
(o the .paiiicuiars anil secrets of the lord 
llumiltoii'a business, seas upon Monday after 
(be marquis's cnnimg from Scotland. And so 
ib^tihehtfd Seaf/irth luid nut spoken with the 
b»nl Re.*! (ltd can eu tat dmi (iiue; whilk is no« 
thing to (hepamiel, wheiber tlie lord Seafordi 
imrl spoken with die lord iftra or rfbt. But 

not die (ontaid repmtof the two earls' 
tnmio by (he turd Rea to (be paiincl, wltilk die 
bid Uc* did ilieii atfinn, (liat be had the soino 
hy iiibnoation nf tlie (o^i Seaforth} riedher la 
tbe pniiiiel ohiiped in innko good (lie bid Hea'a 
warrant liereiu, that ilie lord Rea had the saroe 
by infurmatkin of (lie loid Seufnrih; but fhe 
quest in II i«, if die pnnncl hcanl (he stune frorrr 
tnc kud Hea. before (lie giving in of the repre- 
seiit4iioo(o (h« Treasurer. Wbilk ibe phiinel 
ailirmi and abides at, confirm (o his aeposi*^, 
rkma, made upon tho 2iNhaiid 21th of June, 
MS «>aid is. 

Uem, Tho pnnnel here also ref texts all (he 
'rl^cctions igaiukL the lord Rcu*i DepositionSp 
kt isprtf. V 

/(r«, Annnt (lie Article, hearing, tlie lord 
Rea (o Imve tnkl the pamiel, that he could not 
guena wIh> kliould liare^een in the plot, 
unlc«A it were iho lord Buccleugh; and tint 
the lord R«*n, who hy hn dr position upon die 
2Sih of June depones, that the puniiri, and 
not he. Hid name tin* enrl of Buccicugh, as one 
would tnie arms in ScuUiuid to nsbiat (he iirnr* 
ipiis: It ri rfiiswereH thereto, at la/ica, timt tlie 
flannel l>y Ins deposuirm ki> dcclHrcii, iliut oil 
(Ik* undeniandmg be had in (lie Lusiuess, came 
III liiin (font ihc lord Rea; iis iIh' paiinera exa* • 
niiiiniiLin bearx, aud whilk lie abiefes nt ns most 
true. 

/fny, The|»annd*s deposition upon ihs 2ICh 
M* June, licaniig die lord IU*n rold him, anent 
the earl of Buci,lcu;'h, is not simply, hut cevi 
reate, bearing the lord Rvu's reason, wlicreforc 
he oametl Idinr and whdk reason in sulisiance 
ii granted by the lord Rea, althongh with soma 
diversity of words, at tlia least m>t denied in 
his Ksareinatiun upon tlic 24tli of June. Acid 
tberefora, (ho said lonl Rea s deposition affirm- 
>ng tilt remsoa, but denying the nsmiog (he 
said lord Buccleugh, ouglK not to lie crraiied 
Js his denial; but (lie lord Ren's affirming of. 
the rroson, iufnrces upon him (he nfuning of 
the said earl * Qun raiio confess! dicti pnw> 
* poiiderat et prwsomit contra pruferenteai.’ 

Item, The Inrd Rea's suceebes to tlic paoRtl • 
^0eat the lord Buccleugh, (hDugh conjectural, 
necesaitAte (be puauel 'to the repremraijon, 
and revealing of (be saroe to hn mmesty ; es* 
peciaily seeing the lord Rea strengtheoei b the 
sane with reason wberlfure he so spake, to wir, 
that be heard (be lord faedevgh t^nk (crribla 
and prsMAuptuouk wirdi agtioit iha king's 
iruyasty, at his o«rn«uMa ia Hollmd; as (M , 
pannau^epesition ypon the 94nof June * 
poru, anif~x^l^ b ^ 
bui^clf 10 substaoJ*, alj^B^i uo^anied^d^*) 
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/Ion, Tlie pnonel rmat* here hi» 
objections A^iunst (he li>r(i Kea*s <iepo«itioQs; 
u4 nliccti^vs xiiAi it was ne>'cr licnrd nor pro^ 
tiled, that A subject bein; ncccSAiiate bj the 
Uw, to reveal wJiut tony concern ihc king or 
State, iinl irvenliA^^ ll>e some wicL hisinlormcr 
therein, and conitunilj nbidiiqt thercui, mill 
willing tn nioinuio the same by anj trial ur 
tonure. (but the revnler, upon ilie |>anr*» <lc- 
niah sltoeJd be dUleu in (|uc»lA>n of iiisljlV, or 

' tlie lunie &ay ivajs work against the revcaler. 
And whilk if it should noir take place, and 
begin a preparative against (be paimcj, (lie 
same «yere to give wn; anrfoccasioo to all tm- 
acKiable exploits; and thnt securely, because 
none would or dunt reveal die stone. 

Aud further, where it is afirmed by (be 
diltay, (hat in the list prc$eu(cd bv tl»e punncl 
to (lie ix)rd 'I'reHiiirer, tliere is designed (he 
earls of Haddington, lloxhurgh and bucHcugli 
(0 be plotters; thi^pmincl hu gmmid lo make 

^ha relnUun, no wuvx atbmiing any thing 
tiva; because in the panners dcfiositinn mode 
the SVtbof June, being axaminnl niid aske«k 
why in (be afurcuiil papor, he makes (be said 
aorli plottert;* 

It IS ansivercd in (lie IVposilioD, that the 
lord Avu hod luld tlie pojinch lx* couhl nut 
guess who else slmild l^c in tl»e plot, unless it 
were (lie ear) uf Ibicc'leugh ; whilk word Ploc, 
bavrni had nduttun (u iKc carl's bcisinew, most 
olio have relneiou to (he oilier two earh, weing 
tli^ were spoken uf all atone iioic. 

It is aubwerud by liis un^eity's Advocate, 6m 
to the lirat article of tlie lillh exception, nnent 
the puigmg of (he P.miuHVliwctli (u lui ma> ^ 
ies(y, upon the 17th uf May: fly (hu woni (hat I 
IS lubjoinefl, as the Puniivl u lufonncd, wbilk ! 
the pMponer fur I fie Pnnriel will have (u«bere* j 
pcotvd in all (he suhse«)ufnt p.iun^cs L'oncerii> ’ 
jng (he busiiieii ; lirsC, tliHl iliis word, * os he 
* isiuforiijad/ cuonuc purge him, beemse he 
received no positive iuturmurion from (be lord 
Rea ngiiinst the iusn|uiv, nor uo warrant to cull 
bun party, prime sgcni, and to adirm (u liii ma* 
jesty (he basiness was known ; (u whilk Inst he 
auhjnins his couQsd, vrry dungeMUS ibr (fie Ii6r 
ami citaie nf tlic marquis^ whilks tlirce ure 
Coujnined to infvr against (be paoDef, an ex* 
ceediug of the relitiun lagde to bini by (be Jurd 
Kea, and the exceeding of it, with the peril of 
the noMeman, his life and estate; there being^ 
aeiclier word uor passage in the lord Keu's 
written relation, whilk may either wmrranl thev 
speeches, or infer Uieoi by conse()ueace. A«id in 
matte rs o f this high srrai n, as of treason, uo i Do* 

* tiou by coiuet^yence is periuuaablc, but upov 
tte peril of him that infers. For in all tb^ 

^written rrlaiioo ibere is iK)( a direct word Soken again«t the tnartpiis, neiiher by David 
imsay, nor by hit. ^bert M^dnin; hut 

ailaftariy some mad and ^ntick speeds utter* 
by Aeldnm] upon 

tinth to have it so, ferdi 
own itnagJbation, or 
banee of the estate, 

by •xprtvsiB|ihe (naunsNbew such o^lgnier* 
pm, %coor££| to hilopwidSrmkfit 

pmortnfo; OMt^|^M\woor or sjdla^, 

ibatMeMrum beard it from (be lord mnrquis, 
or from uny who declared they betid ihe mar* 
t|Qis spent it. And as to David fUniay, tlie 
woTK word that triu hit rvlaiion, i» anem tbc 
marquis's mivcunicutment, and all (he inarquii's 
mm was tn me his levy for tlic protection of 
idigi.m; whilk ann uiid intri^ion the lord Ren, 
a Her hia cuuiing lo KngliiniJ, clearly undersiuod 
by the lord marijuis liimsHf; who employH 
him to be a colonel in his conipuiiy, and*gave* 
biiu this a^iraoce, (Imt be that would barnni 
with fiim in (bat |loriuu« busincas for assisuicirc 
of the kiog of Swedan, f.liould Jimko use of biiu, 
with tlie haxard of Ins fortune and estate : ,iujd 
none of iliese pusaagev will quadrate with ibuse 
»p«>ecl»ea ijmkcu by tbc P«niM*i to lui majesty; 
I’hat it was a (r4*Aion, an odious trensim, and 
the lord marquis patty, as tlie Fnniie] a ns in- 
fotmed; and thut it wnv the A)thirst (reason 
that ever was intended, and that tUo PaiinsI 
wsi sor^ ilut any beniman slwuld have fa lien 
into i(,it being a shame to (he whole nation: 
wbilk is a positive udinnaiion, not ns the l*an« 
oel was iiiliirtned, but as he himself did Infer, 
upon tlie rdutioii (onde to liim by ruy lord Ilea, 
wlm would give the Panne I no assurance fio 
fmduny ceriain ground, whilk is manifest by ibe 
Punnersclcpoeiiion up<m the $0Ui ofJuDcbi&r. 
A ad as to the rdaUoii ull>cit it avowed wUh 
ih<Kc words, as ho is infurined. Could give die 
Punnel uo warrant to cxpreH these puutive 
spetxlirs loliis miQuUY, upon the Ifth nf Muy; 
»ii fir less lu the otlier of pKioe ngenr, end 
known busmess, with the luberquent cuun^l. 
Fioi, Oelbiusc they are positively spoken with* 
out Qdj«‘C(ioii,(as he is infuniK^), uiid where 
the iirojionGr Ibr tbe raniicl urges iliac these 
words * as lio is informed,* must be repiateJ iu 
ull subsequeut passages; that hassomeiproba- 
bility, ' in uoico omtiimoactu, vel uiiicti scrip* 
tura.' But hve tbe ucts are diverse, Ute days 
diverse, tbe expressiou of writing diverse, Cne 
list being upon tlie 10ill of May; (he speech 
with (be king, as be is iiifomietl, upou the 17th 
of May; ood tltc speech of llie Luiiwn lusinevs 
with tike cooncil bang upon die $:ld of Mey i 
and (bcM three uken eoMjHHctim evidently 
charges (be Panne] witli tlie excels of liU duty. 
For be did all his duty that was required of bini, 
as a faithful subject, wlom ppoo the |5tb of 
May, whilk preyed all tlie eapresuioiit, he 
came to tbe Lord^Treasnerr and odd him, that 
be bad a business to reveal coQccrnii)g lus mu* 
jetty, and whilk, as he soid,* concerned tlie 
marquis of Hamiltun*i actiops, nod tliat be bad 
Uw same of tbe lord Rea: aticr (he wlulL, he 
bad ato ncceMily as a Joyal subiec', to go fur* 
ther. At^ yet be goes on to the expressiou of 
oU tb«e sHreebn, and ^Js thereto bis dangi* 
rout counsd (o Ids naieaty; ivhUk can have no 
respect to tbe lord Ben’s relation, nor lo the 
Pdouel'v doty in revealing of il And where 
tl^pannel would puvge bis giving in of (bu 
1i£ Ant, bicause U u not* on enuodutive 
speech, *quia csrei vincuS:* this is contrary 
to the repwotatioD, besting tbe vmcultm ix 
tbe 'oarquis of HaoUton as prime bgent: ai»i| 
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(hb word u mM»t be repceced in tha tubscquent 
word plotiert;» the tentcoce bein|^ (be evkof 
Jilelroe, Aoibor^ uid Boccleegb piuuen. 
’Wlnlk J» K seotfuce tbet has e clear aiguifice^ 
tion, nffinntng the AUnbote floiterv qjmd ibcm 
three* in m evident tod clar aigoificeUeo, na 
the dause aut^yquent* wbilk namat Um whole 
oobJeinen edbenut by blood. 

And where it m nlledfed, ihet tibeit (he piui* 
ael named the lord aurquia prime enent, he 
did uUaueriy upon intentioa to the 
mnrqujs, end (m other three eerli from th^ 
of their adherenu io blood; end Qi^eatbat 
thb tnteaiion should be chentably expouodod: 

It is entwered, ihet * cnmen eel delictum 
* non potest pur|an bona iutentiooe/ Aud if 
the points conuuned in the DiUaj, wberenpon 
tJie pennel b eceiucd* he in their own nature 
erimiiud^ they cannot be pnn^ by a good in* 
tention, nor yet by a protesiauou Mjectedp the 
linie ol tlie doii^ it. But ilie intention, with 
the fact and datd, are botJi alike judged odious, 
and puublmUle. * Et ounquani presumitur 
* bona intentio ni^ probetur, ad ducndimi cri* 
* menns it is in^uaced, by Jul. Clanis de 
injuriis, * tu loeiitins lalva rererentm.' 'J1in 
instance being adduced, wfailk by tlie opniioni 
of ull tlie doctors cannot excuse die committers 
of the injury, and much lets ia thbDittay; 
wliJk coaiaiDs * injunam c^italeni/ strdiog 
upon the life and fame of the ooblenen. 
* Nem qui defamat, jujpilabplusqiiam maledic* 
* CO quAin ill itiiuiu injuna e^c qui t»c iocidiatur, 
* ut Qota et lamad posteros tniuscat, quod est 
* tape euodem ocMere / and clianty can 
have no ulacp here, without the offence of jus* 
tice, whilk cravei tlie due poobhruent iVom ilie 
offender. And where it o alledged, that die 
paiinel bad no warrant, both to name tlie losr* 
quu^prime agent, and the earls plotters, by a 
verbal relation from the lord Boa* there can be 
no respect iiad to a ^verbal relation, etcept it 
were proven Ui the juHge, especially in a mat* 
ter * tanta atrocitatia.' Neither can tbe pan- 
Del alled|c to a verbal relation, to colour bis 
behaviour therewith; because the pause] af* 
brros, that ihvir veibol relatious were made 
upon the 14th and 15iii of May; wbilk pre* 
cedes the relation exhibited ia writ, opon tbe 
mtbof May. In tbe wbilk reletioa Uiere is 
not a syllable df tbe chive earls as plotters; 
nlb^t ill the rvlaliqn (here is mention made of 
the speeches spoktt by the eari of Roxbargh td 
the lord Rea. And tbepaniiel having ^ven in 
bis list upon Qie 16th of Maj^aiMi knowing tha 

.Deril of nddiug of paring to the^ wbilk was re¬ 
lated to him in a inaCter of this isportaaca; 
whilk should have been u tenderiy bandied, ts 

^ tbe life, honour and safety of onr ^vdeuasove* 
reign upon the one side; and tbe cave to 
ch^ the branding ef ooblemeo with the odioos 
aspersioo of bis treasoo, did reqiiirf of him. on 
tlie other part: And cannot pWlend a colour 
of eicuse by ^ omission of tbi 6f tbe 
said three earu in tbe reUtioa giveo io npon 
(he 16th of May tbereaAer; spedally seeing 
tlie relaiinn in effect was bis owd dm; W 

roL. nr. 

cause be broogbe tbe lord Rea tn hia majesty, 
to make tlie relauoa. And tbe lord Rea, iq 
hb relaiiou to Ids laqjesty, spake never t*word 
of tbe three eerb; nor yet the panotH m his 
reletioa to the king’s maiesty, tad the Lord* 
Treesurer, spake not e syllable tliereof i wUlk 
m cimr by tbe paonel’s depowtions upon tbe 
fOih of Jnne, which bears hb ruction, made ia 
presence of Uie couacillon lib ettMUoatOff; 
wherein is zm word of tbt three eerlt. And 
bkewiae by tbe Examitiatioa of (be lord Hca 
u|N/atiie Slit of June, which b sudi like; amt 
nben bb majesty bad remitted tlie paon^ and 
the lord Ilea t^the Treasurer, who directed 
them te draw up the lord R^s relation in 
wilt: the penael coofeaseth, that be and tbe 
brti Rea went borne, and sat ap all night r and 
that the pannel, after the lord Jlea bad put tbe 
retauoQ in wnt, did write tlie same over with 

^bbown band, out of tbe lord Rea's Papers. 
And yet not a word of the relation of the mre* 
earU; which would not h««# been omittlff, 
if it had been truly diino. And where tbo 
pannel pretends, (bat tlie ntnissioo (hereof wae • 
in lesjiectcbnt (be relation contains iUaoerty 
that wbicii was related by the lord Hoa upon 
tbe I3th of May; but not that wlikb was upow 
14(h and ).4(h of May; wlucb was learned of 
Uieslord Seafbrtb; iliac alledieance liiuh do 
wanant of the relaiion, nor yet uny appear* 
Slice at all; because in (he panncVi examrna* 
tioo upon tlic 90ih of Jane, the pannel ckHh 
condescend of that which was .done upon llm 
14th and 15th of May ; but not one word of 
the earis^ albeit in that same extuainatJon bo 
males loeuiion, ibal the lord Rea had spoken 
With (ho loid Seafbrth. And •ic-iike, in tbo 
cxuioioatiiMi of Donald lord lieu, upon the gist 
of Jane, 1651, and al^o tlie ponnel's own depo* 
Mi&i foresaid; that the pannel two days after 
the relation, which behured to be upon tlie 
90cb of May (relation being upnn the 16tli)» 
die imnnvl tronghi the lord Rea to tbe Treo* 
surer, and causra bim to subsenhe his rela¬ 
tion ; at which tiroa the paunel told tbe Lord* 
Treasurer, (bat the lord lUa bad more to say i 
whereupon the lord lUa being asked what it 
was, and wherekxo detained, the lord Rea to* 
iw^td, that be bad apokeu with the lord 9m- 
fortb, arKl had sundry particvlars ftom bim, 
which be did not tell to the lord Ucbiltrie w 
particular, but generally affirmed to bim be 
would lev cnoie. But one or two days aftm* ' 

kwd Rea went to tbe earl of Seamth, ad 
then told tbe aame, ftrst to tbe panneli Ami 
that tbe paand, open the Sunday of tbe o(ons- * 
jog (v^b wu tbe day of (be marquises tMi^ 
ii^ from Scotland) he bad teld tbe Lord-nei^ . 
surer these partkuian, spoken by tbe IsrJBeei 
fenb,lgd tWtwKb atao of ibu marq«»i*i r#* 

clear, that at aotbiog is ' 

rtr. 

tarns lAmreby it 
conui^cd ia (be r 
earls, amthcr in 
jeaty and Lord*T 
rtl|m; so th^ 
b^Ki lord Rea *6 
|l4ys after in 

an W 

iatton teuebiug the tbrer * 
verbal relatioa lo b» inn\'^ 

Qor in tbe subseribmf* 
bes lUreeneflt spob#lk\ 

^Dcb'wu Dot Cm *1^' ^ 
Lim. 

■Sft 
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. A«d vture it ii itilcdgpd hj the pepTi^i that 
le (he lofd Ree'i caaboi burdai his, (tr 
\mVa‘aamM; il m eefwered, (jnt, it noM 
Wod hMi| becave be hu uieed hla to be bit 
Nth>ir: lod wherein be if not bis eutbofi the 
p«oel hiiDedfDiittiieedf Wihe Jb^r. And 
Mtf bwatue the reUdoo iu efet if tbe pen- 
nH*» onn deed, at fild U: and ii to tbe pn^ 
aetHm of the ipeccbe^ that cJ>e bubtoett h 
tnewfl, *Sir,eiiW*doordie:' ibutibeaime 
qtait be interpret * lectkodum cuttinenoio utan 
* jg^oeixiiand to mean ee nickel ms, eee to 
^oor owo nfety: it ie aaenertd, that thej 
must be taken properly, and not inproperiy, 
and Qoet'be ruled by the pnxediog speeches 
of tbe party and prime aaent; aa if tbe panoel 
bad aeid to any perioa, thia man slew yoer fa* 
bbcr, * do nr (»e.* lo the which ease, tbe 
wei^ would not be expooed aafrty, but ro- 
Teape •. and where it ia ai(ed|cd * qo^ in do- 
* b^it beni|Dk)r fieri debet interpretntio;’ this 
nCe nf law has only place * in conlradicubaa, 
* led non in criminiMii, prfcipue airocioribus,' 
0$ this is. But it k ar^ed, * me sumw in fkc> 
* In licito but it is aaawettd, * bic in mnxiaie 
* iUkitu.* Because tbere wae oothing required 
a£ tbe pannel, but to ravea], wUlk wu dene of 
balbte; and wbilever was done after tbe re* 
Tealiii^ that nl|lit tend to tbe hurt of ihe re- 
puutioo of the noblemen, or touch then in 
iheip life and estate, was altiqpKlier oiUawlul 
and capital; end the uolaw(i<liw» w inatufeat, 
by tbe sabjomuig of that pennaoui coenael, 
* |o do or die ;* whilk is not of the ottore of a 
relatioii, but of the nature of the iostigatioD, of 
eaovereJ|n prince toadaoeerous act, tending 
to tbe destruction of tbe life and Iwour of 
tbem, agaiast wbotn tbe counsel is given; aud 
by tbi^ aoswefs, tbe whole ^ijectioos made 
mfnsi tbe particulan of the iSri ere loKed. 
'io tbe which ia added, the lord BeaS dedara- 
tioo by oath, freeiog ibe marquis, his majesty's 
tetter of ibe I9ifa or June, sent down to toe 
eoeucU, declaring the lord marquis, sod the 
eaid three esiHs of Iladdiogm, Uoiburgb and 
Euccleugb (lo be as lua majesty knows tJwn to 
he) aa good and faithful saUecta as any within 
bia mqjesty*s Uogdomi; ana decleriog lua ma- 
ffl'a rmolntino, to hare those who haft given 

kfomtioa igainct Cbein, to be puaiabed. 
Aftor ^ which, did ibUow'his mqfeaty'a letter 
of the dote of the 941 b of September, lorRymg 
iod oeoaoriae tbe pennel, upon tbe peftkofen 
peeo Amb oy bun ogahut tbe DoblemeD: 
wborUHi tbo pannei, Mtwiibataoding of ait lus 

. Wrpdeoa^ eon have no jwC warrmnt ogainat 
^arqwa, speciaJIy in the two last points of 

'jaimo apit, aod koowa busioeaa; nor prcteik 
the ioris of Haddhtgtoa tad Boabmi^; 

tho^pOBoel'i ooolcesioo, least of all 
bipkittbe tali of Boedeagb. aganift whom be 

bat i gaem b\^ owo cogfeadon, 
iod Mbe mabealuB bWm. 

ItdeA^ilyed by JO. Akrf Vcipaeibr^ 
apmh Aettbia ^ hfNdgih 
tbarn «d oomm»od, if tbe^pa^, luJKo 
«i(b hie ioteflCioo in ^ doing of ihnm. 

' to the pannel'i iotenrion, that it vras not of 
potpoee of makiog any ie^og. again^it tbe act 
of perliaiueot,but to toe revealing of an alle^* 
ed treaeoQ against hw nuyesty; the revealing 
whereof was oeceasitaie by that addition ad¬ 
joint lu the Imt act of parliament libelled: for 
obedieoceof the wiiiikact, the rarp^ did what¬ 
ever was done in this buuiicss oy bint, auU that 
tlie first part of the diuoy is not relevant agaimt 
tike pannel to uifer the punishment libelled 
igainst lum, is clear, by retoning of tbe argu- 
oeut aAer this manner: A deed commanded 
by the act of parllaaoent, cannot infer a punish¬ 
ment by tbe same act of parliament; true it is^ 
that (lie first deed contamed in ibe asaumptiou 
of this ditiay was commioded by tbe act of 
parliament, unponiiw a neaesity to idl hearora 
of treasonable apeecbea against m king or state 
to reveal the same: Ergp, he did the same 
lawfuDy. Wlwreav it ia alledgMl in the dittaY, 
tJttC by and uAer the uilhrmation which the 
pannel bad by rtlatmo, \*t Ims exceeded in tlio 
partkulera eipreocd in the dituyi And first, 
in the first partkolar, at tbe domg and speak¬ 
ing wlicrcoiUy and aAer the anterior informi* 
tton, which the pannd liad received, the lord 
Ilea bis author was present: who being inquir¬ 
ed or by bjs mqjeatT, why lie was so long in re¬ 
vealing of tlie luleqged treasous; he answered. 
That he was afraid to do tlie same, lu respect 
of the oeamem betwixt his m^csty and tlit 
marquis. 2$o that diot which the pannel did 
for obedience to the law, and hia author being 
present beside liim, is no ways releviuil to infsrr 
tlie punisbnieut of I.etsing-innkeri aguinst Inn 
coatained in tbe act of parliament* l^ke as 
also tbe said lord lUa, after the said relation 
to has majesty being remitted to (ha lord-trea¬ 
surer, declared that the marouii was l^^yi 
and furtheriaidfThatfae wouU cause as honest 
men ai the lord fiea himself to affirm the same. 

X hereaa my *I^rd Advocate, in his reply, 
quarrels the former words positively set down, 
aod not by relation: it is duplyed, 'fliat tlia 
fi>nn of the ^ench is not in question here, but 
the marter; tor albeit, that die puniiel had re¬ 
ported in other word^ or by a description, or 
paraplmse, that which my lord Rea relaied 
unto him, without ebon^ng or altering of tlie 
mbstance, commits no fault, nor cannot be 
aCGOooted therefore a letufig-maker. And 
here ibe proponer repeats words coiilained 
In the rebtioa aod depoeitioni, which be rwniti 
to tbe Judges coBsidentwn. And to the se- 
cMd part of tbO eubeumptioo, anent the deli¬ 
very of the liMof Names to tbe treasurer, it 
is antweied. That chat'part of tbe Dituy n 
moot intievaat, and cannot be snbsumed upon 
theproporitbjnofdseiodietmeot; fortoreaioa. 
tboe, til kaauig aakere ebould be punidied, 
Trae it k, that the ptnoel bis vmlten, and 
delivered % Bit of bums to the treaturert 
Erge^ be aegbt to be panisbed, ii tn evd ugu- 
ment^ whicb ie reniited to ihq judge, escept 
it bed IJbaUed, that tbe nid list contaned 
iagi, wbkb ie not libelled. And albeit it bad 
beeu 4ibeM, it ie iDedged, that tbe said list of 
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ai ii It tet down, coottiM oo p«r)Maf, Am 

It ii xMt written d»ftin, prime agent lod piot* 

ten to Mieb a tKuon; oot 00I7 indeAciteprim* 
•lentaAdploUen. Andifthepunderwill Airo 

tbeee wor^ to tbU eUedgoi trcuon conmmec 
in tbe relatioo, die poDod tbeo will repeat th 

word u«ed o^bcfote (ae be k mformedl. Am 
here alicdgeeitbae(tiiaf]eeoae,orraiMriDon 

iepome to t^ pkan«l,tD erii tree nordiforth 

panod'i geod, oor lo tbe panuer of the Dittajr 
to erk otbm lor hit eceoiatioa. And albeii 

(be Mid wordi had been adjected, wherebjr tbe 
eenteoce miebt have been filled agauuc Ux 

puiad i ^et m doeei bnuelf wuh ibe reUtioc 
raede hy tbe laid lord Rea eerbaUv, befen 

makjBi of tbe written reladoo. And where ii 
iediiputed, that (hen eufinoi be a verbeJ rtlt' 

tion here reipeetcd; it 11 anjwered for the pan 

nel, (hat (t it oletr, the writuo relation wc 
Jeamed of tbe iDarf]UJi*i eerranti and Miowen 

faetMi. 
And further a)led|ee» That (he diapoution 

of tbe tune of tbe aving in of tbe Lm upon 
rbe 20th day, and the tuie of tbe apeebing of 
tbe lord Rea witli the lord Seaforth, apoo tbe 

day, k no way* relcvaot oor marcra ; r 
being cmifeued, it the leett not denied by mr 
lord Kea, thatbeiud related of the three earu 
to tlic paiinel i For tbe deed being coaitnat, 
die drtomitauca of time i« nut 10 materiaJ, 
and caanot be preMimed that tbe paniiel ^boold 
ha>e any ktu^ledge tbervof; who Lad of be¬ 
fore been very long ahient, and no wayi m« 
tcreit^ in their adviec, and altogether ig^rant 
of tbeco; ceuM of btmielf without any inforoa- 
lion, named* tlia nine uemoni wbooi tbe re* 
tealer waa to name, anu noue otlicr. 

It ia antaered by bit majetfy'i Arfrocate, 
ITuft he oppoiiei the Dittay, aitb the leply 
oirnle to tlrt fonner defences. 

Latliy, It II iUedged for Mie ponncl, That 
M It cannot Iw proteeded again^ tbe pannel 
heio in Scotland, bnt conform to the laws and 
statutes of Kngland, tlie place of the ptnnel’s 
aJIedged ofience, and according as (he fiict k 
punidabf'*, or not punishable, and more and 
loss puiiisliable in tlw kingdom of Eo^dand; so 
there ran ba no legal nccuaation loUinite or 
laid ngamst thr pannel here in Scotland for the 
aaul facts and deed, bui upon the laws of Eng¬ 
land, or at least upon the common lav. Aod 
true it IS, that ihg Diiiay is oot fbondod upon 
tbe laws of England, nor yet upon (be comnoii 
law; bnt mfon the monicipej laws of totland, 
and acts ot pariiament tbeteof: And therefore 
Shi Dictay is no ways relevut, sebaomuig and 
coadnding upon the acts of patltumeoi, tneo- 
Uoned in the propositioa of the Qituy. 

Item, If tbe relevancy of tbe Dittay all be 
iuitaiD^, it is ailedgad, that there can be no 
pain infiictnd, but that whereby (he laA] facts 
and deeds are punidtablo by (be fows aod sta- 
toiea of En^nd, or by tbe qproraon lew, aod 
no ways by the pains meationed id the said 
acts Of Mrliament ‘ Quia fudea onf;iiiii yd 
* doioicuii non potest puniie subdi(uin delin* 
* ^uenlcm eitra tcrntmiuoi, tusi secundnm 

e. [4*6 
* pmnafB impoaicaa a jure commani vel staroiii 

' lod k r|V<i deliqoir, non atitra secuodoM 
* imtuca iptiM loaorigmis vd doioiciliu* Jnf. 
Clara*, Qessffk 85. 

To (lie whilk it k anavered by his majiwy'i 

Ad(Oca(e, That tbe first part of the alledgetnce 
is altogetber unrcasonebla and aleurd; and as 
to tbeAecnnd part of the alledgeaoce, H U an* 

fwered, Tbat the panofl, being a ficotiman by 
birth, andabofSKMdosuAlkw bdog rasideiK, 

by his lady and children 10 Scotland; and bne* 
lag commiued tbe crime libelled against four; 

wAlemra in Seotitod; he most be subfeet not 

only to the laws Sf tbe kingdom, bnt tp tbe pain 

and punisbment contained in toe laws s like M 
his nuyesty by his mtiaiie letter has oniaioed 

him to be tned and cenaurad by the laws ef tbe 
kingdom. Aod vliere it is ailecl^, tbat be is 
ooly ponisbable by (be paiu infCcb^ in £m- 

Und, w here (be crime is committed; and for 

this alledges Jul. Cl. in lui 85th onestian; fins 
Julius Clvus ID that place calli tne mnttar d»J 

potable, * et egere d^itione C»ares.' Nt^ 

Le adduces the numbrrof doctors, confiicting 
ill divas opinions pis et cnftA, And m tbe 

end lie seems himself tu incline to the punish* 
ment fori 4<U<tL And after iL cites Murianna 
Id cap. * Postnlusti estra de forn cempetenti t 

' i^ai ilidt generalMer esse roniuiunem condu* 

* siooem, ^uud deliiu^oens debeat pooire paita 
^ uuposito a stalutis loci >u quo delitiquCM 
* puTurur.* And this last speecli after Jiis owq 

cainescowsnfeewupiaioaon, for Ins owu 11 oaly 

gnai, lofiee tbejiidrei fram m* 
auwtiom of luw. Ftoin whiik the Jo^tic^ 

General is well wan anted, by bit majesty’s lei- 
ler comssodiog the paooel to be judged, cciH 
furro to the laws of tM kirgdoni. 

Aod further, it is gran letTby Jul. Clar. to An 
fhxb the propooer asseats in bis acceptation, 
qpod posset (Jelinqoens punfre pcena juris cook 
mums vel pcrtia M ubi delinqnfturr Bm to 
t», that by (ba cumoion law, * CnlumnitieKi 

funiuntor pcrtia lalkuis, lege quisvri Cod. (In 

^aluiDiuatorihns, noiella Leunis 77. 

onnU Cod. da arcEiaabonibos Leg. 98. digest* 
de EKsnii.* And Ckera in bis fragmeott pikf 

be law 10 bis Twelve Tables, in tbme wo^ 1 

Noitrc ioquit, duodSriffl (nboha com perpnu- 
cas res capita sa&iimant k hts bane saaiieb- 

dam pvtaierini; si acfitavisset quod k- 
fomuun fiiteret fiagitnituve alteri, ct airtcran 

atrox injuria, de jure communf pombiliioot 

pmnn monis/ Jsl. Clar. Questione 88 kk* 
mem 0. 

The Justice enntiones this Diet with all ftir- 
her di*pu(aUoD nnd rnasoning ui this mnSlor* 

0 the oioni the third dny of December instafll; 

nd ordains the pannel to be rctarnnd ba^ tu 
ii ward, tlierek lo remaiu in the mono tiffie. 
'hej)irson*ofasiifo worued thereto, oped arts, 

s or before, ilk person under Ibe pain of 1,000 

inrUJ 

•ia Jusrickria D.«N. fl'egW rent'm pc^w 

no burgi de Edinburgh, tariio die dMB 
Decombris, anuo Doin. uiilinumo, teteSfo; ^ 
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IMnl6,tH|e»u&o primo, per iMwonbiSct et Meldruta, ei the iord lUe’e eulbor 6f the 
.dWrctM «)me, nie^i»m>« Alcuodrom C<^ ipeecbee; first, tbe peonei pretM, he aipe 

' ftto de BUir, «c Jecvhem Kobertoui^ Ad* nothsag iguait those nebteora from hunieir, 
TOcatom^ Juftkiarios depoUtoe nohil» n ei or^giae. be adheres to theBelationi vf 
poceutis cooida Willielmi comitu de Stra* the lord Rea, vefbaJ and b/ writ; Dsither dit- 

w theme ct Moolekb, dom. Grabane. Kil* petes be acaiDst Meldrum's sudkieocv, or for 
hryde.ctK^openi, pnasidissecreu coadhi it; but mt Meldnim’s wor^ reUted to 
ac^twidani generahs dkt. & D. U, Ilegb, him br the lord Ilea, gave him Just grouDd of 
lonui ftui regni Scotis, ubUihM cooatiiut. reveaut^. And m to ibe wditb alledgcd,/^ 
secti* vocatis el curia l(gitvne aAtmata. kced b/ the panneJ to the kio& ansnt tlm 

' odiovsoeei of im mauer, ejid thelord tnarquie 
Intran' as partj; this can no wajri belaid to the paonefs 

James lord Uchiltrie, delated in the cruncs cbaige u a fault, much less as i crime Capital, 
forasakl, ipeeifred in bis Dltthy. because tlie informer, sia. tbe lord Rea^ wta 

Pumer.—Sir Tbomes Hope of CraigbiU, pment at tbe discourse; and related himself 
kn^tod barooeC; Advocate toour sovere^n to tbe kiog. epdrss kwpoft, tbe particulars of 
ierdfbr his highaess's entries. what tbe paood bad spoken; iteitner did be at 

Prolocuton m defcuce.-^Mr. Robert Ntime, that time o^ose hiiu, or cootradict him in oi« 
Mr» Aleunder Pienon, Gilbert Neitsoo, Advo- orcamstance* wheml^ the pinitel wei bottajidc 
cates. * eaooered, and ibsrelm ought not now to be 

It is dupiped hy the said James lord Uchib laid to bis charge. And further, iii the time of 
trie himself b^og entered upon ptnoel anetit the ptai>el*s relating bis m^n words, the ptnael 
the first part of.iay Lord Adfooaie^s repl;, afiirms, Ouu be did it with tears comiue over 
bearing, tbet the Clauiutc, as be was tnfbmied, his cheeks, no sign of malice, or sowing seditiort, 
eaa no waps be repeeUd in the particulars, in espresring these words to the king, like as 
And although the pannel so said, vei he las no his maiestv We record cliereof, betore the 
poeiliee information from tbe lord Rea; it is counciTof England, the impauoelM being pre* 
answered, the same ought to be repriled, be* sent. 
cause of the douse * as the pnnad was inform* And to that part of my Lord Advocate's Re* 
ed * purported in the Ditiuy itself: For the pan* ^y, anetit the Uid marquis to be prime agent; 
nel 10 that whilk is die same, and strength ohbe the panne! repeats tbe first member of his dn* 
whole Dietay, is necemarily understood, and ply, togetber with the uipanaelled's former ei- 
ibould be reptwed in all the eubeequent pas* ceptioiu tbcreaneiit. 
•ages of tbe l)iitay; because it is eiuciM acfai And where my Lord Advocate aflirms, that 
roafiiMieras. Aud wbilks whole three parts of (be pannel did his doty sufficiently in the first 
tl le su bsumption, as they e re used conj u iic dy by discourse, and might Imva acquiesced there with 
my Lord Advocate against die pannd; so tbe doty; tbe pannel adirms, tlist he could not, be* 
pannel alledges that these words, as he is ie* cause all the time, frum tbe Idth of May to tlie 
formed, contained in the genera), must be, un* gOtb, it was aclits cealiavsttii, by ennstaut in* 
derstoed ami repeated in all the three several format ion ruoniog fruni tlM iofonaer to tbe 
parts of the subiuirpiioo; at beiuj tbe sum of paonel; and aotequired a cunstant dstv, whilk 
all, whilk is after alleged, or was alter imported ne durst not omit, neiihs.’witJi safety uur duty, 
by the pannel, mid ought sa to be understood. And this is clearly by my lord Rea's own Do* 
And where it is ulledged, that where the puuel, positioo; wbo aifiiuis ilie rclutmg of Kvend 
although he said, * as he was iuformed,'yet it is ihiags, in several days and limoi, siul is mani* 
no positive information from my lord Kea, to 
ground a positive assenioo of (be whole, con* 
mined ill the Dirtay. • 

It is answered ilureio, He Imd positive asser¬ 
tions and infiinnation ^utmd ftUtioitem; ud 
quoad wrUatem be was uot bound to hare it; 

festly pmren by (be pannel's own depoduoiif. 
And wliere roy Lo^ Advocute reliisea to the 

panne) tlie eiceptioii of charity, aiiswering, 
That * criuieii non potest porgari boua in ten* 
' tkme, iranseat,’ wltere there *8 * criiuen sin* 
* plea.' But where there is* tanium crimen,’ 

si>like many ptfts o( bis aftnnatioos would be by coDStractioni, peripbraMi,aiid glosses, lupra 
best cleared by tbe conlrimting of llie pannel mentm, yea, roa<ra uentem of tbe paunei; 
and lib inroriDer, whilk was never yet done, there d.arity justly mav be adnfpurd: For a 
Keitbcr are tbe chief of the pan nel a affirms- good intentiou, as it will not'purp;e a maaifrst 
tioHs, alledged by uiy Lord Advocate, simply crime, notber should tlie writtingof the pan* 
gakeu, positive amnnotions, hoc with inteqite' nelV uiteaiioQ infbrce a crime, uiid so n<it debsr 

^tatious, constructions and gloiiA«, dipping in charity. 
Mesfew of tbe paunei: Towluch God Unisooly And wbm my Lord Advocate doth urge 
Judge; ami it »aii hard matter by prrsoiued ag'^inst the pannel's defaming of ifie nobleuieii, 
tn^uctiuns, to draw die psimcl lo tJieqee»* itis^iAsweted by the paonel, that the first hu. 

tian of bis hie; * Nutn non presumuntucddicta, thor must be die defiuner, etid not die reveider; 
* * M pioUntur.' 'fhe pannel rvfen liiiUseLf to tbe wlwle metier of ibc pretended defaiuttion, 
. bis depot*!too, fa tubsfqatMfiim, undeuiod by being oris,inul acts of the lord Ken's yvnrf de* 

tlielqfd Ron, u h cly^ by the punnefs 
euoprious. Wberesi my Lord Adsocate men- 
tioHs Uw madness sud fo^h iinsginadon hi 

feiuontm, upon p^nd, and not acts of ibe 
pannel; ss it isevklent, by (ho paniiel's two 
deposliions, the lord Rw's first deposition ib« 
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11«t of tfwbofo tha ttid lord Kn doth 4e« 
tba c^umnaboo ol tbe paoBd, uken, 

fhc 20ch of Juno^ to ba true in all poiuUi so 
fir os tlie same cuocems tbe knowledae, words' 
and acts of the said lord Eca; upon w etpla^ 
nationt then tollowinj;. fij wbcb explanauws, 
and notwiihsta&dk&i thereof, there i» substance 
enfW|h m the pinners depositiOA, to prare 
chit the lord Kaa, and not tM paonel, was an« 
ibor to the whole nutter of tbe pretended dc- 
taoutjoo. And whereas mj l/srd Adroeate 
would JO his reply seta to quasuon tbe rerhaJ 
relation^ flowina from the lord Act to ilie 
pannel; to this the panne) Opposes hia own de* 
position, tod tbe first article of my lard Eea*s 
eianuoation formerly cited^ wbcreio the lord 
Aea ratifies the pannel'i verbal assertiooi if 
he racifiei them, they must be m renoe oaiife, 
if they be, iny Lord Advocate's assertioQ 4 oot 
relevant And where my Lord Advocate ah 
lecet ihe leavuu forth of the bird Rea's verbal 
rdMion, out of his reprcventatioa in wnt, |n i.n 
in to the Lord Ireaiurtf, the pennel repeat*^ 
hii eaceptjoo made tlurtaneot ae bifoie And 
to all iny Lord Advocate's diKouise to that 
effect, contaioiii| one side oi P'tper, the pannel 
opponci lui first answer, and lus depoaiUooi, 
and the lurd Rea’s reJaboot, and hisesamino* 
tioni a|reeing theieto. And a hereas iny Lnrd 
Advocate would bind the pannel to ao»aei lot 
the lord net's omisMOos, Iw^ose the lord Rea 
II hisautlior, the panoel being lutiog behuu) 
at tbe lime ol tlic evprassiOD, can faaidly find 
rncaos to be prrsuaJtd that it entne from his 
ijiijesry a adxucaie, and opponrs and repeals 
tbe panoel I c^(cptipn herein And where mv 
Xa>id Advocate, upon these words, ye know the 
business, and not the time (do or die), says, 
that these wotds should have i piooer micipie- 
t xtiuu, which M, says ht, tn bo a rouosei given 
by the pumvl, for sobversioool th< m^rqoa’s 
honour Mid ettote thifpanoel answets tbeieto, 
ilist he adljvres to his exception already U. 
itulyalhgid, iiidtuitbn adds, tint the lord 
Rea Slid t/i tie pmncl that Sundiy inoiniDg, 
that the loid Valoith had slid Ut the lord Rea, 
their puj pose a .is to take the Lmg, f lie queen, 
and tbe pi nice aod s> the intoimaMon being 
pivtn to the pannel, lumishvd tn the pannel 
great rausi of itni, and lus fear the rrasoa ol 
the expression oi tlje««* wonli, of advisinc thi 
king to pievcDt incer, as the pmncT 1^* 
lortnerly advised my land Ti rasurcr ni lad, 
to advise his d ijtsty to retire to Whitehall trom 
Orteowich, iis to^ pl*ice ot more ^lety Aod 
this n deal, by the pamirl's deposiuoa the SOtb 
ot June, ratilird by the lotd Hca in iL«* first 
article ot lus ex iimnoiioo tiio ^IsUif June. 

And where niv Lord Ativociie alleges, chat 
tlic lord Rea and his nuiesty'i Utlei hcei the 
mirquis ot linoiibMi, and the othci noblemen, 
by ilia Inid Reis oMli It u sruamd tliereco 
h\ lUe p niiul, that tlic pannel dnih not cbarce 
them. Ik mily* charges the bid Rea as hw in< 
lormar and auibnr, humbly attesting, that in 
what eweiIIid pomrs die lord lUa tscuiitt'uv, 
to the poniid, he dues the paniHl wrong and 
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therefore the panoel declarts, that abensoever 
It shall pbue his majmey to persnic tbe pa»nel 
and tha lord Rea to he coohoDted, or if then 
upon difieeoce, the maitci beaocebifedof the 
pauDCl's loooceocy; tbe panoel ts ready to basard 
LsbfeiQ aduel,Co thegbaofGod, aod to the 
deoniigof the truth ol this businsM, ha aajes^ 
eomnundiog the same, with a protestaUQn, tw 
beuunesnomahcatotlM^saiplotdBM. Iflh* 
busioas be oot decided b> this, or^at if ha 
majesty is pleased to admit torture before a 
dueiUna], im pasoel is ready with him to bear 
out the torture, and to be tned thmt^, wi^ 
the said brd itcif aod Jet tbe truth theo ap* 
pear wbdi il it be not tbeo, aheoever it ihu 
please God to cell the pannel to bear tepta* 
mooy thereof with bis blood, tf Ood be oot 
graouasiy plesaed to bear him tip m it, let 
men so conceive and il God bear him out to 
It, then will be be buoU meet after bis death, 
to have been an bonest mso, and his blood 
xhall be lequired of tbe talers thereof. 

My LurJ Adtoeate, beloie any antwer to bo 
made b; him to the ptmtiil's former duply, pfo* 
duced ms majesty'* Letter sent down to the lofdi 
vl hrstnajestys piivy council, of the dale of 
tlm U9th of June, IbJl, and desired the mm 
to be judicially read, ot the ahilk the teuor 
lotion I 

“ To oor nelit trusty, Ac. live vucouotuf 
* Duplin, our Chancellai, the earl of MenteiUv 
* I’rnKlent of oui privy^uncil, and to tha 
* icm'uicnt earls, loids, and other of oui pnry* 
* rouniil, eJ uur longiUHS ol ScuUand."— 
tkpreHnUiuf f 

** C R Right trustv, &e we greet you well. 
Where ts no aieinlurmed of a practice m afK 
peerjoce xo pernicious, aorl nearly concerni^ 
\i\ as ne would not but tale some trial theie- 
ol, both by oursell, and soma of oor council, 
appnitiied by uc toi that purpi^te But m the 
mcau time, bei mso ot some sioittious ru* 
ooers milicHiUsi) di^ised thercupoo, to the Citjudiraot our iijit tiuscy aud right nelU 

I loved convjus and counsrAurv, tbe marquis 
ot Heoiiltop, and the earls of Haddinnoo^ 
Roxburgh, and bucclepgh, aad aomeothers; 
list the hie rtpuiU be biought unto your 
cai s, we have tliou^t good hereby to decJii e, 
lint not only ae have found by tbe trial we 
ourteKes Inve t^eo, that they are altogether 
innocent and Jair tlieieof, bathkewiie that 
the pnme inhnmet thereof liHtimoiv deired 
them upon oaih, testifying them, as we know 
ibein tn lie, av good and laitbluk subjects, te 
me hive U4 any of our lingdoms. And for 
iliu business Itself, aliensoevcr it shall be fully 
iiietl, we will thereafter expre^i our further 
piexsure concmami^ochersiutereited Cbercin, 
eccoiding as we aball find just cause, etrbtr 
m pending anv person that diall ba found 
guui}, or in-pumshing any person that 
shall be found fe\ hive gnaci false mtoimi» 
tiow. And wkeieas id have fomerly by 
Oui lecterv recommended imto you, oor ngbt 
tiugry aud n^fit weU^belored couen tbe oar 
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*^isofBnliUton,rQrrartbcriogihem«djlev^ that tbe pgosel bid done evil tbmDt for 
* *■ tfid tfVMporution of ba laen «iu tU posu* ibere »u oo locb MUideDOfeu lo be fetred: 

^ ble dilipnce,* tlw epui to reqoice w vet ootmthit^ing beeo( eod tbet bi» autbor 
^ to coACribote ihe b«M help that jour amo- W reproved hk nehneei, tbe paaod went 

* • ritj or eodeavoun can afford ibr that effect tbereafter aad attended hU s^otjr at dioneri 
* Wbereof, both oot of tbe regard we hare to artd it tbe end of diooer spake thw words of 
r bis, and to rlMtcmplopsient, being TcrjreoiH the certainty of tbe plot, Mtertaioty of tbe 
r fideot of your beat care; «e bid you faAweU time, and added (be couesd. like m the paiH 
« Froo our Coui;^ at CiiKnwkb, tbe 79ch oi nei beinf uked, hereupon panted ih$t be net 

; < June, the lord Rea upon that Sonday tbe mar« 
quis came to court, and alw that be met with 

AAer reading of tbe wbkb Letter of hit ma* ibe Lord Treasurer; aod counselled hisma* 
Jesty, it is answered by my jLoid AdTOcate, that l^y*! reotoriDg from Greenwich to London* 
the urgkg of the paunel to hare the words * ns wt decties that the lord Rea taid, that he 
^ be is intoraedp* to be repeated ie all tbe rest tboogbt it wae evil done. Notwiiiistaodiu 
•f^tbe Dittar, warns all reason; tbe points of hereof, tbe paane) went thereafter and ittcndM 
tbe Dittiy bednug relation of several deeds lus maicaty at dinner, spake tbe worils and gave 
done ie several times. And where it b alleged the ecunsd; like as bb nqicsty beii^ sonie- 
by iba pana^ that these words, * as be wps tliiitt wakeoed by that tearful r^utkiel, sent hr 
* toibimed,' were true, ^ quoad reloticnein et the krd Rea, and Hid acquaint bim, tliat some 
* quoad veritatem,’ there was oo necessity: If presenidauger was su^eued to his majesty, 
this were true, the Dituiv were eluded, for tbe upon (be tntrqub’s returning. To ibe whicJi 
panne) b not acciued ot a Leasmg iu respect the lord Rea answered by oath, that he knew 
of the rarity of the matter related, but io re* nothitt against tbe mnrqub, ^ any thing Ik 
epect of lua discrepance from his author, and knew, Mt that Lu was as go^ a subject as auy 
Oat be affims more thnn bb author, and bb malesty bad. 
with greater certainty tliau hb author? and And where the panrtel would tubour to free 
that, not eoateoc with both these two eicn^ hiouelf, by ^yic^ tha counsel given to hioi 
ba follows it out to the very pniut of execution, by tbe lord Rea; it cannot be a warrantahlo 
wbkb b evident in tbe puitit ufcertauuy, by escese, except be would prove that bis author 
these words spoken to hb loajevty, * tbe bust* adHsed him to ijo its w^h b iniprobdile, 
* seas b known,' whilk b more certain by the seeing tbe lord Rea, hb author, neither did it, 
opposition of tbe uucertaiuty of time only, oor lulowed of its being done by tha paimei. 
which redonbles the certainty of tbe business. And where it b alledgad by the ponoel, that 
And in tbe point of execution, by* that pemi- be bad infficieDtwarraot from bb iofortter, be 
cious and cruel counsel, * do nr dw:* the effect cannot affirm ir, as being .rrmftry to the rela- 
ef which pernicious counsel, if God in mercy lion made by \m author: which b not a syU 
bad not ditpoeed the royal heart of onr wbe aitd table of the murquii as prime agent, nor of tM 
aracious sovereign, would have produced more :bree noUemen as Gutters. And whatdrer the 
lamcotable effects, nor could bequeoebed with pannal did after tha discovery of tba businew 
tbapity oftennsliedby tbepaniiel. And tbe to tbe Lord-Vreasnrer, wluch was upon the 
Goowmag of the lord ICca(whom tbe pannel 15th of May; it was'dic pannel'sown word, 
ealla the prime author) with himself, in the pn> work and d^, as the giving in of the list, ax« 
graaa of iiu behuvigur, will mantftM the pan* pressing the eaminty of tha plot, and urging 
od's guiltioew of tbe jxnnts of the Dituy, he potting in esecutwn. Ana wliere tbe pan* 

, wberem be it accused: for tlie lord Res, who lel dledg^ that all was dona upou a good 
b^oved to have greater certainty than tbe jjtenboo, and that God b ouly Judge of the 
pannel, never procetded to *the points of pou- mind; itb true where tbe mind is not re« 
eive party, prime ngent, plotters; and to say realed by speech or act pmu^abla of tbe law: 
lo the lupreree sovereign prince, that tbe bou* )ut if citber ^eech or dee# be dona agtimt 
net! wfls kn<jwn, in all which poinbi the pannel be law, the pretext of the mind will never as* 

has involved lumsalf; but ihe lurd He% was :ose it * 
oontcot to reveal the reports made to him by And albeit it be true, as tbe pannal alladges, 
David RaiuHv, and Mr. Robert Mcldrum, to * Quod ddicta ton pTWaomuoturaedprobaDtur,' 
tbh pannel, without adding or paruig. And yat it is as true, * Quod in deliciis praesutnitar 
when the paonel. upon tbe 9iA of May, whidi * dolus nisi probatur contranum.* And in the 
was tbe day of tbe marquis’s remroing from case of this Ditcay, we have a law pnd&luPng 
RcoUand tuEngls»d,cainetothebrdReu,aod Leasingi cod Calumniea under tbe pain of 
told Aim, that be bad bean with the Lord death; and seeing by tbe Diiiay, there are 
Tiaasorar, and acqnaiotad bim with tbe psi* three psrticuUn Tibwad, wluch his majesty in 
aages, which he had from the lurd Seaforth, bis Lcuer of the dsts of the ffPth of June, us 
aiA of tbe lord inarquic's return, that lie called fidA ioformatioAi, and wideb directly 
had conceived, that it might* be dangerous at fidl within tba Gompass of the law, m reffacHng 
that time for bis majesty the*which cansa upon the life, honour and auaie of tbe noble- 
)tb6 phoBal A bii dapoaition saith, that ba did men; the pannel*! ncuse by intention is lao 
advise Ae king to remove from GreenwiebttoJ slender, to free btmfrocn the punisbiaeDt of (bo 
WhitrimU or London; my lurd Ron answer^,* law. And where it is alleJga by tba pannal. 
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eoftstracUDo; th« coDtnr7 it d«ir, hy tb^ 
three pomtt of the DilUf. And the pectoer^ 
m h» reply, hei meet lOifh cfaeUeo^ the 
peonel it e defeiDer of noblenen; mcmW 
their fiuDo, beiKHir ted credit mm uDbltmetble 
before k »at taxed b; the ptonel; and the 
lord mu^e brought under HaD{er of tbe \om 
of lifo, boDoor tad eetaie. 

Aedwhefe it ia pretended brthe pueel, 
that the caoee of hia speakiag pf thoM wordi lo 
lui mejeMy, upou tbe Sonday of the abarr|uia'B 

to eooj t, vaa bccaaae the lora Rea told 
tbepaond Ibat the Joid Seafeith had aaiured 
hia, that tbe Plot ^aa for ukiag off tbe kiog 
and tbe queeo; drat, that excuM haa oo wai>* 
raat froaa tbe lord Kea^a dcpo^cion; next, ia 
that aatae coafercace betiriit tbe pasod (^Kl 
tbe lord Bm opoo the Mid ffooday, the lord 
Jiea told him it wai an idle foar; aed thirdly, 
It cannot be a urvtot, became pamge of 
tbe ukinp the xtog and queen, ie cootained in 
the rdaboa made hj the lord Rea upon the 
I8ch of May; and an eaonot be pretended aa 
a new nforonUM Ittdy come lo bb know* 
ledge, to waken tbe piAoel to aoch a per- 
nicioui coonael. And thU ibeU aufiee for an* 
awer to tbe deply, which U doted wilii tbit 
which ia contained in tbe reply ^ that tbe pannel 
bad 00 wamnt of his apeecbeeand proceedinge 
paaitiva against the marquis; nor colour of 
wanantagaiusc tbe three ea^, and neitber 
warrant nor colour at all against the earl 
Buccleugh, against whom tlw panndf by hie 
oan eoolsadon, had ootbinr but tbe gurse of 
the lord Kca; which tbe kira Rea not tbe leas 
refuses, aorfallBrTOSto be the Dominadonof tlio Eioncl. Bat bewsoerer it is only a guest, by 

I own confoesion; from bis author, and yet in 
bis lift lie makes him a plotter. And albeit the 
like evidence of the pamiel's calumfliei agpinit 
tbe other two earls bemg undoubted, is haying 
oe warrant at all from toe lord Rea's relalioo, 
wbersin there is no s)lUUe of these oobJemen; 
and that the excuse made by the p&nnd of a 
earbal relation by (be lord baa no prob» 
bility, and also is contradicted by tbe lord Rea, 
being poised thereupon: yet in these two xu^ 
blemw ibe pannel cosen himself onder (bo* 
shadow of a verbal rdaUoo, a»nst that whidi 
huxufdfdrawmap in aritiog; out in the lord 
Bacclengb’i be is excluded from all verbal re* 
lation, lit fospoct of his own depositi^ 
wberc^ be is manifestly convmced of incurviug 
(be punishment of tbe acts orpariiamentwbars^ 
upon the dittay b formed, as bavti^ named Ma 
plotter, when by lib own depeudoa be graacs 
u to be a guess of tbs lord Rm. 

It b qoadniidyed hj tbe panne), that foe 
answer to tbe triply, made by tba Lc^ Advo- 
cata hb pona^ be repeata and opponca hb 
defooces contained in^tbe fonDcresceptioo and 
doply. And farther tbe pannel adds, that 
whom it Y oUeoted Uy ny lottl advocate sfoiotf 
tba pannel, tut •he bao no ground norcansa 
from tbe ]ori Hea'p relatioo,/roa tbe pannsl 
by word, to call (be two'earb of Haddiogtob 
aad Roabufgfa plotters; but by the ooutrary, 

that be has named bit antbor^ and that be 
present tbe time of hb relatioa, and did not 
contradict him t^erexo, which (he pannel ah 
ledges for asutficsent ground of hb eioiMralioii; 
(be coniniry tt true: for the lord Rea, in his 
I^xaminaiioD upon tbetlstof June, doth ac* 
knowing the pponel's lamination lo be tme 
in all points, savwh the eifdanadoos tbereafter 
subjoined. But approbaboo cannot ex* 
ce^ (he suUect; and also tbe select must 
be restricted accordi^ to tbe coodicioos of tbe 
eipluation ; but so it b, that in the oannel'i 
eraaifticion^ wlM b tnproven by (oe lord 
Rea; there is not one MUable of tbe lord mar* 
qnb as parQf or prime Agent, or of tbe three 
uoblemsn as Plotters. 

And iberefore that folb nqg within the coow 
pass of the approbation, aod where it may a^ 
pear that in ine pawl's examioatkm upon tbs 

of June, u b grunted, that on monday 
the Idth of May, lie delivered to the Lord 
Treaiorsr tbelbt of names; (bat b not a part 
of the pannsl't relation approved by the lord 
Rea! out it b the pannel a nniwer to an iotcr* 
rogatory, asked of w by (he counesl, wbeb 
could liaie no respect to tM lord Rea’s relation. 
1 ike u the pannel being examined thcreupun 
(he 9ith of June, grants that the bit was m^e 
by htcnself i and Ibat i)ie lord Rea wh not 
prjvy o» the moking thereof, which is also coo* 
ressed by (be lord Hea himself in hii examisa* 
tion tlie qjst of June, 165t« and last article 
tlicreof. Wherein he depones, not only that 
he was not acquainted with (he liitofxuunes 
delivered lo the Lord^Treasurer, but that be 
had nothing to 4!^ (herein; which both excludes 
the concoorse onh^pakiug uf the list, and bis 
knowledge ef the purpose of it. A nd where it 
IS alledM by the pannel (bat after (he reveal¬ 
ing to^lhe lord-Treasurer, lie could not aU 
stain from tbe remanent passages of his bsha* 
viear, because it was cetai eoalravefaj hj (he 
lord Rea to (he penoel^from tba llltbofmy 
to tbe ^Oth of May ; it is aotwered, that after 
tfie first retealing, the pannel had no more to 
do m (lie necessity of duty, beoaase bis aotbor 
was revealed; and whatever followed after 
discovery made by the pannel, would have tied 
the author and not the pannal; (here being no 
law that might liavepanished the panoeT for 
•htfiiof bis courfie aner tbe revesling. Bat 
(here itmt, inauifest hararri and da^er id law, 
to follow forthtr aftdh tbe revoding of (he bo* 
sioess, which tlio author thought netther dear 
nor c^oiu; and tbe pannd net being consd* 
oui upon what midd wo lord Rea made ^ first 
informatiou lo him, which might vetyreadfly 
have been upon maleconcentment, grudging 
pnd malice, his credulity to ham wmi cruehy adnst the noblemen, And Us going forwann 

er (be revealing, was a maaifesC stHtagemeot 
of himself, in the malice of (he author, end 
drawing upon himself the epinkm orgveater. 

And where is aiisdged by the pennel^hat 
his bebavioor cannot be counted In tbe nature 
of Leasings, punished by act of parliaoetiC, 
but allanerly by way of lUation and Udmtar 
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tbftt the lord Ree refa«et aod denies the mat; 
egein the ivlikh olyection, (he peDne) does 
fepest sod sdlm to thet srtkle of bb eecood 
d^io«tkm, dst^ (be S4th of Jooe to tbe^ 
words fUfowiog: be seitb, the lord Rea M 
affirm to (lie estalasiii) (hit he lied the fora* 
said rtpan, euent the e^s of Metros aod Rox* 
borgh, from the lord Scn^rtbi before (bepaonel 
(hen exiuniiied, made or delirered this sakl 
paper or list to the treasurer. And io the nf> 
iJcti prebelling, jq the same deposirion^ the 
paniiM actinpi the lord Rea toM him this; 
ssherebj it crideutl^ appears by the tvo arucles 
joined together, that the pannel had grcuod 
lor that part of bis representation. 

And whereas it is affirmed by my Lord Ad« 
vocAlSi that the lord Kea denies the same, this 
coAiMrineof the panners assertion, ai»d tlie 
nords of the lord Rea's lieiunl cogethtf, the lord 
iUa's words will be fouod to iaiMrt no direvt 
nor clear denial; the pnnnel aflirms that the 
lord Ret told him, that the carl ol Senfortb 
toki him, that the sahi two earls wort upon tlie 
secrets of the bvsinese of ibt marquis; my lord 
Ben's words in bis deiiiul benriag, that the (irst 
time the lordSeafurtli bad any speecJi with him, 
toncliioi tbs said earli of Haddington snd Ros- 
borgh, uieir being privy to the penicuUrs ond 
•ecrets of the lord llaniUton's business, was on 
the Monday aAer tlie marqnis's coiuiugoutof 
Scotland, The pannel affirms, that (be lord 
Rea told him sueli a thing; the lord Ken seys, 
the lord Scaforib spehe not (u him any such 
natter before such a day: liowdo these iwo 
ag^ or eoatndict one another P 'Diepruuicl 
affirm (he lord Rea cold him; ny Ibrd Ken af* 
hrms my lord Scafortb told him not such a thing 
before socli a day: what is tiui to the paond, 
if the lord Seafb^ had nrrer told that to the 
lord Rea,tbeJordReain%bthifa told it to the 
peanR for all that? And wbcreitbaUedgedfbr 
the fortifying of the triple by my lord adrecatc, 
that (he lord Bea In hM«pouiioii,dcuietb that 
be was acnuainted with the list oi names, deli- 
vered by tne pannel, or hail aoT (hing to do 
therein; the paoud affirms, that tois eludes i>ot 
the particular words concerning ibe two earb; 
becanse of the denial of the gepenl list, where* 
in they were iogrossed; for Die maOJier of ihe 
diMOv^ was left to* (he pannel, when the 
direction of the discovery was given biou And 
so it was noc needful intt the lord Hea should 
beicqoaioted with the papers, with the pen, the 
Inkf m hour aod the manner of the wridng; 
became that was left to the pai^. Ndtlw 
caa the general denial of one piece of peper 
Ukeav^ the paoners testiooBj of the certan, 
demuaed, condescended upon by word. Arwi 
ibr hk word that he bad oo band uereio, is net 
tteanc dr mtttrU, affiroud by (be paaoH, m* 
por^ to him agiiait ibc said two earls; be* 
caoiM begtaoti the subetAnee in tha preceding 
drpmiboa aiade by liita tbereaoeat. •Aad as 
to ^at relation by tliat list, coaceruindthe earl 
ofBoo^eef^ as plotter, for ^frace of the pan- 
nel's depowrioo it is.produhcd in those wordi» 
besring, * Aod further saich(to wit the pannel), 

* that the lord Rea had told him, be could opt 
* gaess who also should be in ihe plot uuless it 
^ were the lord Buedeogh; of wboiu the lord Kea 
* seiffi he beard huh speak terrible wordsetainst 
‘ tbe aii^ at hk own uble in llolUnd.' There 
it k affirmed, (bac be lospcaed tba lord Buc- 
deo^ to bt upoo the plot; if suspect^ to be 
on the plot by the lord Rea,* aod told* by him 
to the pannel; (bo ponnel vfss iveceisitatad lo 
reveal the eame, yea is iisdrsi frrMiAii, to re¬ 
veal him to be a plotter; whom be said, he 
suspected to be upon the ploL To tlikmv 
lora advocate objected, cay lord Rea's deniJ, 
which are in these wortk: Tl^t (be pannel and 
lord Rea having some speech togetl»er, wlio 
might be looked for io SMtUnd tv take artoi; 
the paosd, aod qet the lord Rea, named die 
lord Buccl^th. Whereupon the lord Rea 
told, that at (itt sim of the Busse, the lord 
Rea heard (be lorri fioccleugb use some words, 
whereby the lord Kea took the lord liuccleugh 
to heve eocne maUrootent ottt of Englsrvrl. in 
this presumed denial, there is conuuoed a dis¬ 
course l^iwiit the pannel and the lord Eea, as 
(he lord Rea aHadeei. And iti this discourse, 
that the pannel should have ruuned tlie brd 
Baccleugfi, and not the lord Rea; rlus naming, 
is a numing in the respect of time first or Isst; 
for the lord Rea grants (hat lie did name the 
lord Boedeugh, bmuse of the last words of 
ihnt cUuve; so that bis denial reacts oiUy 
priority .of time, but no ways the paimrrs maer- 
lion; fvr not a wnrd of his assertion is denied. 
But by the coptrary, lor corroboratioa of llie 
parusd’s rust grouud, concerning the earl of 
Uucdeugri; cIm lord Rea makes ndditioo of 
more DOT the psnoel hed.itlhenihraaoe of; 
and so fi>rtififs his affirmuiion, and proves no 
denial theteof. 

The ptiuiel adds further, for clading''of the 
mistaking of these hk words, * Sir, we know the 
' bu^ness, but* not the time, (lierefore do or 
* die.' It k affirmed by the lord fUa, (hat he 
did hear of hk majeitv that there whs a danger 
suggested to him; which danger my lord ad¬ 
vocate alledges CO have coma from the panotra 
words. If a danger but by the king's self ap* 
preheoded, then not a perMcutioo, for a danger 
ire ports deffiosive remedies, aud uot violent 
and Rkalibous aUevpis; yea, it imports and 
im^ies a preventiDc, aod uat a proseculiag. 
And latilj, it deiny confirms the meotioDM 
iotenuoa of the piundV expressing of those 
words, which was to prevent bis mgjeity's dan¬ 
ger. Thk the Mnn^'s alleilged/ice, is oleared 
10 the liAd Rea^ depoaitionf made the Slat of 
June; yea, this k mydord Rea's relation, to 
wbom the pannel never ipsdte, since the pan- 
nef and b^entared to tlwir trial. As for (lie 
wovdi, * Sir, we know the bosincas iursilihly, 
* this k noJia;’ hecauae iba pannal asd tba 
loed Rea waa at bis ngietty’s tan diys before, 
and affinriad tbe same: (bepannel by reUiinn 
fron^ (be lord Rea, and tha lord Rea front 
others, '* and so that is oo he/. Aod that iha 
panuci did not know Clie lime, it is alladged in 
ibe contrary^ «rge, not no lie. Aa for (be 
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wnrdt * do or die/ hy my 1i>rrl adroOAlA de- 
clarMion, it w*but ' concilioio pemiciowio.* 
And that i( U uut * menduciMoi, neitli«r cm 
ic be nmde nor iiicerpreicd * inenduriuju,' 

probabibtj or »>en»e, nnd no nmlicirHii 
couucil, ns is nllvO^cd neninM ilte piuiud ; con* 
tideruitf the peiv^et's declared ioieot» and dis 
lord [ieo's befiirc*TTivnllMiK<c) eiouiniaiioii» 

vr be rein it u c.dled u rlfiU);iT» * u^tt u br,' 
nuif UicrcCore nur rigbrl^ tuUumed. 

My Jj>rci Advocniit rt [wir^ In^ fiinncr n** 
pbeif end triples, and my LoM Justice 
b) cio«c (Nh princess, SO licit iiH*rc be no fur> 
tJier ditpentation or renfr'aimi' Jwrein, till im>mt 
the relevuhcc or irrrievniice ot the indictment. 
The Justice by InterJofpuior <lec!aic» llw* pro- 
Ccw Co lie clobcd; tmd cunliniK*k InterbHjuiior 
upiin tliealied^euiicn pr.j|iunvil by the |*aniivl 
H!;(ijost tli« durny. ninl na«»sscra niaik* tlicrtto 
by lii« lunjf'sly^ iidiocnic, h> WediU'^Uy nest, 
the seventh or* Decemlicr in-uint; the pcxvms 
or* UKsire wnriud ufuiU vftu, to (‘ompenr ilie 
laid day m llu* hour oi ciiiiM*, ilk lar^m umlnr 
I lie pain o(' 1,000 marks. And ordniiii'd tlie 
panml to be i‘vUnHHl in waH, (lierdo to re« 
inmn in the mran tiiiu*: >v]ivren|>oa sny Lf>rd 
Adiucate asked laiiruiiicnii. 

Curiu JnMiriuj'iu S. Ib N. Ke^is lent* in pra'to* 
rill burd dc Ediuburkib, M'plinm die ineiisis 
]>c<.T<iibii4, iiniio J)oai. inillc»inh), Msceii* 
teoino, trii:csniH» frniio,jKT honurabibis et 
diicrctni Mroft, iuaj;i»rn»s Alexsiidfiioi (‘ob 
vjIIo de Hl.iir, it Jadbiins lbjb;rtiiun Adto- 
CAtinn, JiKtiidurm* de|Hirat<»9 nobilisct po« 
teatis comiiM WiUnluii ceniifis de Stm> 
tbome vt iluirt. Cruhaui. KiJbryde, 
et KyofHmt, ot FFu'^idi^ k rret i Concilia ct 
JuMicinrii ^eneridis do t. S. (). N. Jte::i« to- 
Uii> A|;ni «tn .Scoiiie, uMiUt nm^iiUit. 
•ecii) vocatii ct Ciu ia k<^iUiuv adirniaia. 

$ 

1nlr.ni* , 
James kinf rdiiUrio, dt'luird of ibe enmes 

foreieid, m 'lUinnetl in his iadichueot. 
Pur^ucr.^Sir Thomas Hope of Cmi^hall, 

IniKht and baruiict; lus iii«yc»ly*a advocate tor 
his iii£ljncs«<'8 vn'r‘v>. 

pRiliicoiurs ill IVfcnce.^Mr.ltolicrt \>iime, 
Mr. Alcatuider riersttn, Gilbert Nedseii, Ad* 
voentos. 

The Imil Uchiflriehcin; entered npoApanncl, firodMC''*d to I/ml Jusiice, an Act ol* lire 
onJs of bis niayC)(;^$ secret Council^ Ibr con- 

tiuantion of l|ns Db t. and of all furtlier trial 
or pruceehn^ a^ainsi hiiu, f*irattic crimes con- 
taiuid ill hU Dintiy, ti* tl»e rlrst day of Febru¬ 
ary iitfXt to c«»mv* •>!’•bdV set of CiMineil 

the tenor tblbiwr.: * Apud tIjlvriidliou«« seam 
/die menus DeceinhrO'. anno IXad. nollehimo, 
* acacentcsinio, tricihiino priino. Thu Loni> 
^ uf ihu secret Cuimcil, f»r some special causes 
* and conridcrfllinni.onLiiiismolciri^mnndttus 
* majesty*i jii«iice, juuiee cli rk anil tlieir de- 
* pniies, to eni^thoe all furtlier 1ri:d i^ntkpnw 
* rcedine aitHiUst Jaout Iml b’chiltrie, npnn ilw 
* rrirnc* vvbvrcof be hac be^n acriMhl Imfiire 
* tliem, till ilie lii day uf I ebroary jicst. 

vol.. Ul. 

' Wbereanent tbeextntct of this act sIihU be 
' unto tliem a wnrrant* i xtractuin de libris ao* 
* tonuQ secreri cwisilii S. U. N. llegii, pe^ me 
* Jacolnjiu Ftyinruse dericun quhIcdi, sub 
* ineis si^no et subfcripiiiiue mauuaUbuf, tie 
* Mjlr^ribiCiir Jacobus Hiyiorosc.* Accortliiif 
to the ahich Act of Council, warruot nnd enm- 
111*111 J nturesAsd, tlicrcmcoMtaiucd, tbe Justice 
coiiiiQiies ail furtbcrtriid ^nil proceeding ai;mnst 
ihv said .lames lord UclultAb, uponVm crimei 
ufjresaul, unto tlie laid 1st day (A* Februuiy 
lint to (omr: and ord;iiue<l him to bo taken 
b.u;k asaiii to bis woid, tlieiein to renuain in 
sure fimiancc, ull^the said day. whole 
prrvnis of ftssisc, called upou by their names, 
arv of ucw tvarned, opad ec/<r, lo compeor be* 
.ore Ins nnijc^ty's justice, tliu said 1st day of 
February iieit to i rxne, in ibe lioor of cause ; 
ilK pei*<m iiiidur tl*c piiin of 1,000 marks* 
1\* heron {lun my l^erd AdvocaU asked iustni* 
nU’u:s. 
Exirnctmn cle libris actorum aHJournalis 5. D* 

N. Hvgis, per inc Johann ciu Bannatvne, 
CIcricMiii dfputatuiB hmiortibilis tiri, dom* 
Ocori^ii r.lphingston ile Blythi«wDod, fnilit»f, 
(*Uf»ci Jusiiciniii principalis dicti $.1). N* 
Jtqtis, et dicbouin Ciiria^um, Testan. hie 
mcosriooei sobscrlptKiDe manualibiii» Si« 
siibscrib.tur, JouANhis IUkxovxx Cle- 
ncus deiMitalUx (liTtci Justiciuria Cciicralia 
S. I). N. Ki-^is,*Vc>Uii. liis uiiis sigoo et lub» 
scriptioiic. 

The kml Viliilirio, ap|(eariii|;on the said 1st 
of Fcbni.iry, w.ts seiiUuced tu perpetual lujprn 
soniuem.* 

* Tbe lonl Uchiltrie, a man of a suhtil 
spin! and good pai N, had not tliose end m mi nti 
of Ins nihui breii slnincd with some ill <]unlU 
l<es : hts luabce against ilie rnanjuls of Hamd* 
toil &,%n hereditary, he being the son of capt. 
J.mKs Sienuit, «vlw in king Jaines*s minority, 
when the Ilamihuus were ground I esely and ut 
a mock nnrlbunent atuluted, carried i be title 
of earl oi Arran, and possessed tlieir fortuues.** 
Unrnei'i Memoirs of ihc tlnlcs uf Hamilton, 
p. it, uid n. where be relates ck>e wlxile Its- 
sineas; onci p. l^l, says,.** ThU «xs a cohiinny, 
lltau which hull could nut bare forged a tiHiler, 
fur lord Ucliihrie Judged tliat this wudd ioAil- 
libly hare producuti one of t«*o elfeccs, either 
raised sucli a JenWusy io die king's thoughts, 
as to base quite ruiuotl the marquis, since fe>v 
minbten era proof against such ahispen, or at 
Icovt it nould liave stopped his voyage for & 
white, rill be wav tried, and the ■vunlle-t delay 
m tiiat uroutd hnvescaticrrd his soldiers, (wlueh 
the king was to send ondur tbe marquis's com¬ 
mand, to %H»st the king of Sweden to recover 
ibe FolnClnnie) so i\fut this design fuilini, rA 
whicli jiis honour was now so far eogagrd, A 
stain sliduld lie oti him throngb alt Europe. 
LoaI VVestun (wmed tbit tUtry to the king, 
whetlier provoked fn it ont ef hatred to tjia 
marqni«, or moved fropn^hu seal nnd doty , to 
(Be khtg,»Edl oat be determiaed^ though tht 
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Us( w«a pm«A(]ed b; io m^Dv of his l<*t* 
ters to ih« iMkrquis. Bui his lusjntj know the 
marquis toa well, sud understood all his toO' 
OOus anil tl»e proems of this alTur, too eiacd; 
to five nrif credit to tins fr>re«'rv ** And p. 13. 
** Bur the marquis was not able to lie under 
fuch terrible impumuons wJierelurt* lie pressed 
that Vchihrir mr»h( be put ro it, to prusc whei 
be bad alled^eil r iait all \»r orr.rd tifiaimt 
lUm^ay was only a pre^miiprijo, nluch iUm- 
t^y fkinco, aud [tea etLrir*«*d; that titej 
were iHiib put uuder bail, nad itotliin? a/ilwarc'd 
tbui did Oiucii I be inurquis^ for ilM>ii;>ii Uuin* 
say ha/1 Lkku at |uilry as ifie loid Ki*n cant'd 
him, that trf^ uo Itupucanou ou him, since none 
can be miide artswerable for tho^ Uwy <sd* fidy, iijil«'>s it fliipcar that they fnllowed ilie 
iiatnJcUuns given ihi'tn. So tJie marrpnt whs 

do pare hud to Ccrinuny. Lord Utdiilirie Inirf 
charged the mKrrpiis wirh Tre:«M)n, and feilint; 
Ki toully in his proUathm, was s/'iit d»wn to 
Scolland to Im* trnd, where he had a Irgnl niid 

frtt trial for hl$ false charge before tlie Justice- 
Gei>erul, and sudi ussesaors se were appointed 
to sit with hiin» by tbe privy-cuuncil; end had 
the marquis repaid him in his own coin, he 
i»tdd not have escHpod cnpiul punishment. 
Ilm he was sell'he'd with his o'vn juttihcation, 
nu'l such a ruusoic put on .tbv columniuior^ 
u» nn^ht dorrr otiir rs from the lile Attempts. 
WIccrolore he w.ts nhulofnix'ii to pr^rpctual im- 
pii»oiimeuC ill lU.n*kiiiw> Ca>Ui', and lie conti¬ 
nued I here f«»f rweuty years.'*—He was releas- 
eiJ by Cromwell. Tltc 'A'verity of I fie Sioitcnne 
iqpunat loid Ucliihrie m cuis to futve deterred 
Hie (Hrlof BihIkh f omi j mi hi laming tl>e cinrge 
winch Le tuivanced agnihst the Lord Kegister of 
fubcly rejMirting the vM ul the Scois parlia¬ 
ment in 1A39| lotting the euntirmation of 
(fitf lutes conroming religion, ut llioii pro¬ 
fessed, and tbe prunt to kingClmrloi the Ui of 
tlie power to rr|iJhit<* eccleMHSticnl Imbils. ^ee 
3 Lning*! itiu. of fb^Uoiirt, 103, lOd, and die 
euilmriiies tlicrti referred to. 

140. Procmllujis iii the 0>urt of Cliivalry,* on an Appeal oi High- 
Treason: Irv Dovalo I.o«1 Uea, apraiiist Mr. David Ram- 

.SEv, rCiiAKi-Ks I. A.P. [Samlcrsou’s Clmrlcs the First, 
164. 2 IJiisliw. Coll. 6‘i, U)6, Mi, 142.] 

p* TfkC following Cam' is nn iii^tanre of awunU 
iiig a Trial by Duel in the ( tiiirl of Chivalry, 
thougli aAerw.uTf^ tbn ibn l wu*! pn'voiiutl. 
I’hrrv arc two neconnu of it, wlmh we shall 
iiibmii to our rwdir*. One is fr>»m ** San¬ 
derson's History of the Ijte ntiU <<f 
Charles the Firvtf* the oiber frotu ** Ki»b- 
worth's Historical Cnllcctmiii.** flMiop Urn- 
net robires the history of ilie accusal khi in 
Ini** Lives of the Dukisof lIamllll»n,**••p||n• 
cmally with a view to jnitify ibe hrvt duhe 
or Huriiiliuii, whose name was iuvolwd in 
the alfuir. 8ee Bnrnets Memoirs of tlie 

* *Mt scemeth that by the aiiucot Cwuriioii 
Law oni accirscr or witness was not sufficient 
to convict any person ol* Uiyli Treason, for in 
that rase where is but one accuser it shall be 
tried befare (be Onstofile nrMar^hal by combat, 
as by many reconfs appeerclh." ly>rd Coke's 
3rt Inst. c. p. Qd. See nioie conceroiog tius 
Court HI 4Lh Jnst. c. 17. 

** The Coorc of Chivalry, of which we* abo 
formerly spoke as a military court, or court of 
honour^wKen lield hefirtc tlw csrl marslial only, 
IS also a criminel court, wbcii held before clie 
lord high constable of Ei>irUnd Jointly with tlie 
earl mHr»h«l. And then it lia> juri»rhcthm over 
pleas of life and meinfier, arWiug lo mhUers of 
.arms and deeds of war, as well out of'the realm 
as within it. lint tfie criminal, as well ai civil 
part of its aui hon t y, is faf Ico in to on i i re d iiuse; 
tliere fusving been uo permaueot hiei» rliDstablc 
of Eudaod (but only pro AoC rite ul cuVonvti<»ni 
and rM like) siqce the aiiaipdcr aud csecation 
of Hud^ird duke of Buckingham in the IStli year 
of Henry 8 • the authority and cJmree, boih,io 
war aud peace,* being deeaed ure ample for a 

Oukesof lluinikon, p. 11. to 14. Tliebidiop, 
>1 IS nbserrabW'^clunpeSandersoii with giv- 
ing ft ioiimaJ ul ibo prnrw*lure on lord Hea's 
aipoal, in order to impouch the ilukc of Ha- 
m>ilull's loyally. In ftushnorth ilicre is a 
Ia.-iier from i'bsrlcs tbe lirit to the duke of 
llundlton, whicli explumn was done in 
lltu ('ourt ofCJilvaliy, dud amply proves, lluit 
the kmg was quite satisfied of the duke's in- 
nocvwce. 'l'h*» Letter forms a part uf« Kush- 
worth's rcLuiuii. A4 to the account in the 
Auu.ds of Jfciues and Llmrles Uic lint, it is 
luerely a copy of Saaderson, with the addi- 

subject: w ample, that when thu chirf Justice 
Fiaeux was asked fiy king Henry iJic Htb, bow 
far Uivy eatende^l, be declined nuswering; and 
said, the dechioo of that quesu<is beluuged to 
the law of anus, and not to the law of LngWd.** 
81. Comm. b. iv. r. 19. ) 4. 

** Tbe form and maonernf vc^giug battel upon 
appeals urc ojuch the same as ti|)on a wni of 
right; only the ootbs of /he two cumbatante 
ore vastly iDore striking and solemn. The ap¬ 
pellee, when appealed of fdony, pleads Not 
Guilty, and thmwsduwn his y)ovr,und declares 
he will defend itie sacne^by his Inidy: the 
pellaiit takes up tbe glove, and n*plies that he 
IS ready to kp;ike(;ood iheuppeaLboiiy lor body. 
And tliereupoo ^le appeliee, taking tfie book in 
lui right hmid. and in bis left the ngbt Imnd of 
his nocaguBui, swears to ihis effect. * Hoc niidi, 
* homo, q\»/io per manom teneo/ &;c. * Hear 
* iliiL Oman, wliom i fiold by ilie band, who 
* caile«t tbyseirjolm hy the name nf biptiun^ 
* that L **oo call m^^eif Tliocnai by tbe name 
* of bspiisBp, did nut feloniously murder tliy 
* fotbar, William by nauie, nur am any way 
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iron of tht L*uer frodi Rasbironb.*' 

$A]ioeB8os'9 Rbutiov. 

AVHEN frieodi ftll out tbcir Idulf* ak found, 
appuK/s lijr ibe t^uarrcd IxstwtffD Doooold 

l«»rd Kps, a Scpt^b biKlHaoder, or raiber morf 
iioiiiiwiird of Uie hhn Oriouj, and one Daeid 
kaiutej, a true Sant couxiicr, conceroutg wordv 
and deiigns of ireacoii aninx Ibe kiui; aiul 
kiiigdoiDr wbicb because Kamse^ denieil, 
arc admitltd tlie Tnui Conibvto» tbe luanovr 
being u followcilL 

iJie day pre6it for trial was ihc SBtb of Not. 
1631, before ltoi>eri rorl of Undsa/i lord bigli* 
cliMiiiborJ.kij) (jf Kii|fand, and now pm tempore 
depuUd lord bigb coa«table«or EituluJid. l1xo. 
eiiri of Aninneb eari inarsluil of Engljiid, the 

* guilty of the uitl folony. So l»tip me God, 
' um1 the SiiiniR; and tins I will dricnd agaioki 
* thee by mr m tliii court sh.iU uaard.' 
1*0 winch tha appellant rv)j)ic>, hutding tlic 
biUle uiid liii autngnimt*s hum I in tlie snine 
manner ns Uie other; * llcurth^tl mnii wlmu 
* 1 ht»ld by tbe band, whx) ciilirst tliysi'lf H'Jk^ 
' iMUk by the nntne of bnptiuni, tliat ihou ad 
* perjured; undthcreforeperjurod, because that 
* tfwn kdoiiiously didst imiMlcr my fuibcr, VVib 
* Jhiiii by name. So lH.*lp me (Imi wild ti»e 
* SHIMS* nod this 1 will prove agmnsl thee by 
* my lHi<ly, ns this cumi shall awa^/ Tlie hat* 
tel IS then to Iw fought with ilic mme weapons, 
yj<. Imlons lIic mine loleiniiuy, nml Hh‘ vutkv 
outli upiiot amnleit mid sorcaiy, tliaC lucusoj 
in the dtd rombat: and if tlie ap|)i41e« lic so 
for vauquishmjSHmrJ»c caurnitor will iml tigbr 
any longer, hesInjToe atlju'lged lo be IcirigeiJ 
iiu uiiil iut GIT; and tlicn, as wcl I as if lie be k tiled 
fii Im^itI, pruvtiicnce is detiOcKl to burr dcUr* 
mined in luvour of the truili, and hU blood sludl 
be uilamtcd. Rut if 1h' kill* die u|>|iellam, or 
eun iDJiiitain tlie light bam smironis tdl I lit 
atsrs appear lo the etennig; lie shall he acquit- 
tel. So aUoil the appeliuui liccsmies it'cre.tnl, 
and prononoccs tlic iMirribk* word ot'crwiv'i/^ ho 
sUiii love his Uf*eram iepm, and brciiine infa¬ 
mous; and tlie nppdfoe slmll recuver Ins du- 
imutcfi, and aJm> he lor eierqnir, not only of 
uppeal, tmt Ilf all iiidiclmcnU likewise for tlie 
enme oflViirc.’* sBh Ciirnm. b. iv. c. 27. } S. 

Ill Co. Lin. lib- 7, c. 3. sect. 102, a rase is 
tneuiiimed wbfob went od rea«>n uf whuv 
Kcins to have been n ilciiial «>f j^siice. lainl 
Coke's words * arc, ‘ llegina i^pluit ronslitueic 
* Coiilcabulnriunr Aiiglise, 6cc, et idcu doxuuvit 
* Appdluin.' See tmvsecC 15S. 745. 

Concuming tlieCoDstiiblcand Marslud, see 
also Mados's iiiht. uf the Ftcbeqi|pr, 27. fir. 

'Oklis 9. Donimlle, Shower's Perl. CV. 58. 
Smite curium roatter cimcefttitig Dneir, aud 
tho Courts of tiu; Constable, Mttishal sod Hinb 
Steward, are to be found in the ll>wlkian Li* 
Lmry in Otford, Tnuncr'i MSS. Nos. 1^.84, 
85, AP, 108, no, 978. itnd a Ucsiise in MS. 
'bv Sir Jubu Burgh in the iibmry ot* the lu&er 
Iwiple. 

earl of I'embruke, lord chambertaia of tbe kin^ 
NiQibnld, (he earl of Dorset, cbarubcrlsio m 
tbe queen's liousbold, the e«H of Carlisle,^ esH 
of Mulgrave, earl of Morton, ytscount Wimble- 
(ofl, tiacouiK WeQtwurtb, vtscount Fsjklaod, 
sir Ifeaiy Vaue. 

Ibe place «ss the painted Clumber at 
Wr?uniiusii’r: at ibc upper end ibereof a beach 
nos ereitvil four foci DiEb fur tlio ctiDStsblc, 
and moi^Jisl, and lord** n^i»miiu, Under ihcin 
seai» abmit a square tubie, fiUe^' with tl»e 
hi mkJ-1 > f a rms, ond scricoit is at ann^, au d other 
odic4*rs of the court. Dirt ctly ujidt*r ilic upper 
bench lute the pp^ivlcr ducior Deili'ck, and 
oyer ngainsi him docior Duck iIk: kiiia*>« adro- 
c.nto for the niaffhab nmrt. D<*hlud him at 
Ibc bit 9cre tin; l*o pens lor (he nppcIlHiit and 
defondHOf. 

At sigU a clock e*'ific« tlic eari marshal 
(ushered in njib ii tu' Juraidt, nod three $cr* 
junurs at units; Iin »nu*>*Uai t unclicon 
of gold, lipfied with bUck, and cotiniiaoding 
nMmi, ujid gating ordets, relited inhi the upper 
iHMise of p:vrlianieiit, and tluiii retunmf into 
I lie court, u» to mule wuy for the hiKh c*m-ta« 
hiv, «liu followed, uiid all took place ni tJieir 
degrees. 

ilie carl marshal r1«(w, makes oMionre to 
llw* (onsiahic, uud passing forwn^l meets »r 
WiUtam .Sca;!tr king nt b(*r:i|ili, and both of 
I Item present to the nmi^tublc his c*>tnrow»iOD, 
who’ll Imj lei'eivi'd wirii his baiutf: amf dkliver* 
ed it Lo live rrgivtiT to reatlc, in eA«1, 

* ThstliisuiHii’Viy Iveiogiufonucd by Dounold 
* lonl Key, font David iLnoscy c^q. bad plotted, 
* ami was^rivy uiitu divco TriMsOus mid Cuft* 
* ^piracies aamiivt Ins r*>vsl pervun, government, 
* and kingdimi". Iti tlie M.‘arch wben'of (be* 
* king laid ixu-d all w.iy^ and iiinmtfor the di^ 
* coy* ry of the inrtb : (l.e mic uf iliein ACCusmg, 
* tiu’ oila:r dcnyinir, and so no cerMrn security 
* to bl^ ‘oxo perMiM nml hit fcuhicct!.: thertforc 
* tie doth HutlKnuc iIm* said Kuiteri Bartie earl 
* of IjucIk y lord high const a Me, for to call nuu> 
* him thmuss car) oi* Aiinnlu) earl inarsbnl, 
< oihI with biiii -mil other pim, sberiHs, and 
* uUici'rs Us lie thinks lii, (o bold a mursbai's 
* coutt, h>r »iUing die ti’Ltb between tlie said 
* partus, 6cc.’ * 

'i*bm the kii'g irflKralds drlirom to tlie ron- 
siahfo, im siik'vr vi«gu or stai)*, half n yard in 
bnigih, biuJed «hb n ' town of gold. TliOii 
(l.e 4'jrl nun dial i!cbx4’r»l a key to a berald, lo 
Ick’li ill U*c .A|.p4’l!;mi udic rerl in by the beroUl, 
and a^'1'unlp4(lit•d x^iib bis suretus, sir Pierce 
Cnifbv*, Ml Wnlujr Crosby, >ir Willism Forbio, 
sir Kobert < 1< in In n, and ur W tU iatu Evers. He 
v\9 sppnrcllvil in hbick velvet trunpicd T.itb 
silver ouuutts, bis sword in a silver illvbroide^ d 
hell, in his uklor of a Svotith bsioiiety about 
his nrek, Aud so with rsvertiicc eoceiedinto 
bis p4*w. His niuueil doctor Kmri staa^ling 
by. lbs bfhax four (like biuiself, tglJ, swariby. 
black, hiit cuioely) very port-like and t,f stuMl 
coiiHteunttce. 

The Del folds rtt enio)ite usbered in byanot 
tiux bcrald. Uis surviics were the Ipm Uo|» 
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bon)i'|h find lord Aberconi: and i>ii depnrt 
like himfelt*, itern and br^re, a Air, rw<dj, 
ydlqW'Ueiiied bix.<li of kiir, (m Urge, acid in 
ttiosc dap unusual, that he eras call^ Kam> 
le^ Redhead), llis npparel acarlei, OTe^hc^d 
with silver, the j*n>uiid bardtv disierned, and 
lined uidi >iky<olourcd dusfi, but uuunud, 
wiiliout A awiird. After Ills reverence to the 
court, he faced the Appellant, who alike steraed 
a counteiiiyice ni biiii. 

AfurO yes! ilie earl Mnrahal tnld tliere the 
effect of (he coiuiDiasioii, and tliC power of (hb 
court, which was nor of any strange nature, 
hat legal und justifiable as uiy nOtcr triul in 
West 111 lull; niid (hat tlierc lud been 
more nor otl>cr trials of this kind of late, wc 
were to ailrihute it to Cuds goodness, (he juv 
tiCO of tile kill):, ami loyally nf (he subject, with 
the proviilenrcof »rntC| nnd wblnvl there 
ho no inont in time hi coine ; and that (o 
poet uriyroinluie, (his court ho Imped Aonld 
prcteiit it by (he discorery of the hgiil, and so 
* niAgiin e^i vciitns. ct pniwakUti.* 

11c rtferred the further pn>cre<!iii«« nnro Dr. 
Duck, the kind's AdvocuU*, nlio spake tlius in 
eflcci: 

That die kinit« mrijesty Iwd cnminiued the 
trial of tl>c bu»iu(^ to roar ernce inv hinlliiah 
cuust*ible, (lie cnrl mnr^luih and this court, \ 
which course wua wniTAiilablc by the tnw«i <it 
other nations, Aiid nWi by our one, «lio hu«r 
OSLsI the s.iMie mnrMiMf uf fn.il.—That nur law 
adinitred snntlry )iroor» fiir TrrA^on, nhich tri 
odicr matters it rlid not; tbntnll Milgcci^ nin* 
Imuiul to discover treaMins : nnd (no an* 
dent civilian*, IJicioiiviuiii and 'lihrrui*, wIm* f;Avc (hvir lensoiis for ihis tindc • f tihd. And 
le Jucntionvd sundry m nrds of oiir own chro- 

mefea find exnrnple^ Iwrvin, us ihe duke of 
fsortiilk comIkiling ngAitiHithc duLroflhirt* 
foni in liriirv •!, hi» utw ; Jo. Kly aiul Wrllisjn 
•Scroop awaiiiiC Uallnjiniii nt Ihirdeaux, tin* kin|t 
U*mg there; I he luid jMorlcy inijKtHheri 
AloniiCisuv eaif of H dbtury ; ami ibnt Thounis 
of Wulsiiii'hnjn mid Tlr'ina*« of Wo.id'Jn^kiii 
their le.irncd nr,(iiig>, )irvcc* 
dents tor (iij> in miner of p.’octLdh.j;: vvisliiiia 
(be Court id (hidft inme to I«n rni to the 
nuO the Ap|h'il;inc tit gue iti lus eviduni'r 

Then the Apn* Muntenna' up u[M>mlic fnldr, 
to whom ihet'Hil iinaalMl'debvefcd the peti* 
(inn, which hd hud llie d;iy Iwfoie exliibiU'il to 
(Jie ki<i2. And the D* feiidiiiit Iwiug also 
c^lkd up, die petit Mill r^nrl, wbirii wnsin 
effVet, ‘i hut l«c having ucciixihI t(uiij>ey of trea¬ 
son, Mild nlvi McUlnoi his kiii^inau, :iihI of 
CnutedericY, ngainst MfnmiCHpiain Norhwirk 
wns wiinvss, llieiefore hud (le^irrtl, that the 
court would pmcecfl neioi'si Meld ram first 

Hur lie WHS told by ^iucchi'Ii ikii their cases 
diffcriiii?, (lie Ap|K>IUnt wav unle«d to thAnrr 
in Ills Chargengnii»»t t1»c DiTcnuhint, wldrh he 
(M. in wiitmg by bill, cunuiiiing »iaidry par* 
jicnUr«,vw. , * 

Tbut ui May,Inst in th^ I.ow lV.untrie*, 
ltiixn>ey comid.iiiied Oi.liim figuinsttl <* c>»urt of 
Kij^l’jnd* 'ihat the uiaitaia of dturdi axtd 
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state was so out of fraioe aa oiust tend to \ 
chanite, if not desnlmion. Tbac thereto re he 
had abMdooed the kinpdom, to lira wbeie now 
lie was, and to cspcct a nut alien forth with, to 
which end he hmi brought present loume* en 
maintain him at hf. a dny for three yeon. 'i'hat 
maiqueto llaiuiltun had a e^niy jir9odsed 
to him, for par u hereof the king luul given i(i 
hand and nil the vane ciistoiiirs in 
Scot land for 10 years, picucinly to be sold fur 
the aruiiee subsi^eocc. And ilwl he sutkl fur 
animuDMiou ami p<»Mdur to come over, fur 
which Ills lorfbhip was hi u ediHte with bia 
majests of Sweden and the rinres, and then 
link ilinustlvis logitlur, uf wimsu niiude Key 
shonld know hvrrafler. 

That ihcir Oieiuls in Scotland had goltoo 
thtrclorc arms nnd |Nm*iler out of Kiiglmul, and 
that wluit Iw ^ImmiIiI procure in llnlUnd «u*i U> 
U* bionaht uver h* (he inniYjiios^; nnd ihui nil 
Scutlautl were«uieta ih* ni esexpt tlirtc. 'I Init 
Fmnrc and Spain tbiwuo fiir Knclund, but 
llaaidton would defeat them for himH'lf. IJia 
onHy fcor was of Dcnnitirk, where he iniMOt to 
lAod, nnd viihcr la take him uff, nr iimke a 
purtv. Tint ultcrwarrh hI Amstcrilnm, Haiti* 

scy widi Alrvnndvr llnuiihun saln'iivd him the 
laid llvy to hr imr ta (Iunm, nnd to hcoi their 
rouiicd, iImiu^Ii yitlhey dai>i in it incnl too 
much of llamiUoiiN W'crcts, but if he lei nirM 
to England, lie wauld Mitrnar him with lc((cr> ; 
nnd (hat Ins hmllir' in law Se.i*)Miit knew all. 

This U'luc the eJoci. of the charge* lie 
added, 

Tliii if Haniscv would deny it, hr wr\$ n ii/- 
Wni mid atrnitiair, wl.irh be wuuhl make gaud, 
And thercwilli CH»t lim bi*^ .ITic. 

Kaiitscy denied all, mid suiil, 1u*y wus n liar, 
A liarluirons 1 illniM, uiiil threw down his 
protesriug, ut g.ir biiu dy fijr it, if liv bad liml 
him in place fi>rjlM( pnrimse. 

Hey waeli in|H*r:Ue. wiilioiit Hiiy possum, Iml 
snni nj!. replied, Mr. JU^isev. wc will un( cun* 
iinil Iwre. Amw< r ri» me hid. 

Tbeii Knni>4'y ad«mJ ^jarcje.i'ona of the im* 
pa^Hb»h(y of tiv ('barge, the *kaiHri innnla ra 
of •Mfu fnoii Ki^loid, but d,iMN>i:iw miuHiooi, 
al'mn^^ tlircc knisdnnis whmo iIk’ first pdula* 
iiniTion oo^dir di*ftipntc. 'Iluit (lie mur()i.e«a 
WAS ricitlicr »o wakcsl, nor wenk in jodtitnciU ; 
aiHliflie slioidd runceii to siir|»ri/i* the king, 
rrfjit liAiie had he agujnvt hi*! children niui 
kmJred} Ami thrrefiirr, ^aal be, my lard itev 
js a l«rhamns tcloin, nnd a bnr| and be w iU 
goi him Jy fnr it^t»r b»^ hi^diMU'sr blond. 

lie was intirrujited liy ibb I'arl Jll.nr^bnl, 
tHIing him, he must not stniid ii|Hm (onjic- 
turca, blit answer (ha bill of lb no ncconbna to 
law, sii>d war advised to take cjiiu spI Thrihn. 

'llicij Itii Diary in genera) nek now lodged ell 
tlia jiartiCulHr ctrcunKniKCS oftmie and pi ace 
allcf;^ by Hey, ond IhedM-oorscioihnt 
but cvncfiHftd. ihm no treason wus inrombd or 
iitterofi, And craved counsel to answer, wlia b 
waa gmokeil. 

Aiwl %'> (lie court adjournnl to (br 5t1i of 1)e» 
cumber, but upuii a fresb arrest by lliv Earl 
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Manbat they were to put in beU for appeer* 
aiKe» wlikb wece tUe old security; and lUm- 
aey ordered lo ujiwer upon oaCb. At wliidi 
day a|ipcinii|, (he iaine of the cause hrouglii 
timber wjch a crowd of people as was nut ima* 
lioable. 

Uey piitered^l before in manner and habit; 
but KiuDsCy was uew suited in black saitrn, 
and presented Jjis Ajjswer lu Hrmns to tliis 
ehcct; 

That bavins well considered (he time, place, 
iiul comiuuiiicarion with ilie lord Iley beyoiul 
the seus, (w l>eibre urged) lie confer; 
Thut Key 4 lei 111 tided of him, whetiwr (he mar* 
qu4'S9 lIiiiMihoii mtendod to come over and fol* 
luw (he wnrs? He said, yes; and UiM him of 
hii torecs 6,U00 men, Hmhtir ilic 10,0(*U. in 
money, and tViue^CustninrsiiibcoUaiid, which 
he wouhl sell to main Lain the army, and thnt la* 
would come wiprmiJed widi umiiiujmHjii, that 
bciU); j(ime<l with hu IriendH lie valued m> eiie* 
my. Upon ahirh Itey replied, that hhowuj 
two rc;:inicnt^ w;iit upon him : hiu tlie 
placu of iIk'm.* ibices to me el wui at sea, niij 
(here tu receive dirivtionv from ihe km;s of 
Swede, wlkre to renderrous. U|)on whirli 
Jin suiil, iliui hi> hie and furtuncs sliould w:ii( 
on the JiiHn|tmNS ; vvlm lieing told of hi> friend- 
sliip, nmrv li lorrrr i<> Key, wlmh itiunaiy ik** 
lirvr«’i|, ID elfu.t, ihat IL'V wmild gi c S'lUii* mii>- 
nmiiidon lio!ii the km;'uf Swide, which hu» 
wioiuiig. And Hint, spe.iliiiiic in gcircml uf 
miiuer^ imiisi m Kni;l 111111, Key answered, Hod 
atnoi III nil. To w I kh n Ka iiiM*y n*; dieil, by < h h I, 
Doiinnld, wciomt help him to nnieod nli. And 
to oil the othii;^nUetsiud tl«iii|^ he ntierlv de¬ 
ni hi id ( ^gv upon i(ry*s pei*»oii by 
dintof sword. 

Then ducoir Kden of council for Uumicy 
spiikc*to the c<*nrr, thiit liein^ asMslu'd his 
council, his g|iiMjmi \M«, ihn^ tlie detiiidnnr 
niii;lit derhiie (ho romUili', iind reply to tlw 
appi'lhull's lull 111 brief, with tlarw* reusuns* 
p'lr^, lliHt hv (he word>iii(he bill, nomiancan 
hi* charged atniiior be one (hat is piidrv 111 his 
nw'U pnriicubr, :iiid s»i isno( ihaI 10 be dr fend* 
tml, nor (u iinswor such n hill. Secondly, (lie 
inucrlninty anddtitiliUiiluessuf theivnrds in die 
chaise ; so that till the coint duili crnsiirc iIh 111 
to he irv.iV)iiahle, Uic dol^ohini is nor lied to 
luiswer. Thi.diy, the Appc'lluut refers tlu* 
cniiihuto till the lasr, i( In* caiuiut in ilic iiH*:in 
thiio piote lU* chnrjA hy any oilier ways; llu nH 
lie ottei*s to inuke it kiniJ liy his Uwly. .Si 
dim, (he delVad**!!! muy lorbcar hi> niiswor, 
and dechnetiic cdoduirc. 

Ami now mr lords (anid he) 1 humhly shall 
aci|iiaint YOU wiih dk* t)ch*i>diiits an-wtrio Cue in prisnie, wbu fi «a^ ’Hint diaueh in Uw 
leiiiipd, yet in fioiniiiraiHl jMmKvncy he would 

tun, dirlme die C(*iiih:Mc*, but hcinv his nwti 
consent, t-i* adiUi'Hie Imth die Use* to any •for 
him. And s** iiim* wna given for Ivey's nph* 
Cttiinn lill Kruliy nOif. ^ • 

Jley's cou'iict i moved, wltercis l)r. Hih 11 hud 
nC( pled at Home «orti*> in die (tharcr, I.e nii* 
iwered, tinit whoever wua accuivd of Uspson, 

was DOC to Uinst, liow polluted tbe answer was, 
but bow to approve aod clear himself; then to 
relerthecomoate (o the last, was well dune, 
u//baww rrfvfittm, to expose liis life, tor God, 
the king and his couotry. 

This speecli being somewhat peremptorr, 
and directory to the court, be wns b')d, That 
tl»e court iiemed not hii diiectioii, ae to (ho 
'rryallofCuiiilair, dieir wisdoms would conii* 
dcr of duit wheu it wastihieg and sn»the court 
adjourued, both parlies Wiuk adoiitt^ to hare 
common lawyers; but (o plead onely by civi* 
liana. 

’Jdiis day come, Rev appears as before; but 
Raiiisev in a new suit, nf n^l^cnlouf cloth, 
opened with M'Hdec colour, tlio duke Kiirlet 
doth, linfil null ndj-cnlmnctl velvet, and the 
whole Mill Hiid cloke oterluid wkIj silver and 
sky-colourcil lace. 
• 'llie romicr proceediii(;s were read W die 
register; hihI diercii^Hin (lu* AppelUnia fiqtlt- 
cnium prewiiud to llic high cunsiHhle: ui ef* 
Icct, 'J'luii Kiuiisey in liis Aiuwerh;uluDi>niug* 
ly dipt over u purl of the Lhai’ge, which was, 
that (he lord Key proicvlcil, lie was not ingHperl 
in wan, ibr want of »ubvisteiiee, ivnd iliereldre 
would not ImsumI 111 nny ilesienc, witlunitfuie 
know lei Ixe, of'Aii wliKh wnrcin, depends much 
of die mailer and iniin of disc pan of (he bhl, 
.\nd nppine up die sta^r.i) cbarei s of tim 
hill, tlir ^troi*;ili, nnri liUhliOiKl, and 
die iMemluiu'i delH'iH in not cleiiring the 
obirl points, they neat mi iu«h du* council. 

It was his |nirt ut in force I lie CImrge agaimt 
Baaisey tn,t)ii> ed'cci: 

He obstnveil, dial ihi* {ir>t duy, Ibnihey de* 
nail All the charge, whrh«t Im siuoH upon po* 
sKive rotduiiort, out alicrwaidv hi» cuuncrl 
hrouglit hull to pirricukr^, and (aticht him lr> 
AiiswVr supcriicjully; lirvi be knew ooihinr^ 
and vei now mi iniirh. No doubt diere wu< 
•«oi Ik •Sira laser (*ii(('rpnzeb)i die nuirnusvc IJa* 
iMilton, iliiti to seiYc* die kine of owede, by 
itam^y's professing (h;vt IlHimlioii was a pro* 
It »ia It. and kH>re anus for religion, not caring 
with vrhfHnto gmpple; from Itence observing, 
ilut diev iiiieiHlod smoewlut lo titempt of 
dwmsdvist. Rviivscv silk'd (he inHrc;U('»%e his 
m.isicr ui iliscouise, imd m imiuy uf lua letiera 
pioducfd. umch of ihe rtivrovery hy*l<ey wns 
III li'‘h nutof (Iieliurii of his douluful 
wurib: how unlikely it wja Ami Key ln> ing 
two le^iiMeiitv of old souldivrv, ruptHiu of dus 
kine of >wt*dcs drxgoons ijv ituod pay for nil, 
slutu'd odcr to sene H.'imilioii wlio wus to be 
conmiaiiileil hv die king. 

And (hat Kaimey might deidine tbe com* 
hair, or fuilieiir answ'«ring till die last, was a 
>tr.Mige opinion of council; because, ciunbute 
was to he reserrifl till all otiicr meins of dis* 
cotcry faylrd. anJ tf^rrefore Key bis reasons 
were Mpplhncniai proofv: ai.d rvr|Mesiing 
Meldraih's (esinnnuv; but h iweverlie wa» mw 
rrody, n the court (hinks At, to give the roor* 
bale prcarnlly. • 

And cuudiidetl wiih 0ti*exsmplo in nea of 
Dhiitlier. Two men Agbi iq sc.rst, the one is 
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lUio, tk$ ttber diet, tod cKoc^ witk«l tnj 
wiiMd^ of Cbt Ucii kui tMkioi to e$ctpo co&* 
<ltii|u bin gydtj. So lUm$e; horinf Wu 
aooused of trootoo ibore ihree nosciU bj cbe 
lord R«v, tod both cooiucd, Rtioto.v <U•pai^ 
iny of {til ciuie, •etpki bii fliehi rr<MB jibtiee 
bj icnriiof to Ho^ t j^riroie mUco^r^ bcinjc 
a luficicot convKCivQ io !•«, ti % aocioui 
prtiideou iu tim court t vii. Kiietoi, after an 
appeil, i^ids H cl^licoger to Scroop» tod wt« 
tMrefore M^ud^ed guilt j. 

Doctor DtuK ai4itei^ to «U. Tbit fint, it 
wii prudence Ibr HaoJicj to entwer in fieueral 
Degatively^ iMVUig been oewly lojtded from lea; 
ood nighi be exco»ed till time and conkidert- 
iioo, Co refreih bit neinury, biinic out upon 
omU ; end m pet* the Defenduni need not to- 
i«er pitfrcUp* \iil furibcr nrae end btvour, to 
view the cxbtbitt in court by cupiei, which be 
deairei. m 

• And directly urged epainit tbe lord Rey*i re¬ 
plication, not to be illowed ; IwcauK, Hey* 
referriug hioielf utm to proo/i, might luee 
lared the trouble of rhii court of honour and 
chivalrie and haoard of ihcir prrtoiw by coto* 
bate, nbicb intend i tJie trial wiilmut proofn; 
and tliit the Defenduiit lieviiig iog^d his 
auretins but to tl5» day, be buiobly demure iLc 
time and place to be oidered for the fiiddcn 
combate, accocdiog lo ibe law of orrni, niid 
coitom of this OHirt; taying, ibat the dud 
fumcen* must ensue upon the appeal and de- 

' nial; and tberefure uagbt wtw lo be grimed. 
Doctor iteeser mom for contiuoance of the 

repheatiou, and cunwitin} to ibecombaie; tlie 
court admitted the repliciiii<m, arm ordered 
tuac till »'ednced^ ibr exrepUone thereio. 

Doctor Daclt olvred soma reairiAi to aaiisTy 
Rey, and ciiremclj to ceusute lUiBecy, where 
he waa in larrup led «ad loid by Ott tarl mar* 
iball, that, tbo court will save him ibv labour 
luul couRce, till the rcjapmlcrb be put in^ auJ 
then to be ordered. 

Doctor i^asliewed, that the copies of the 
letter* exliiLitcd am: uot given out: nor shall, 
saycvtlie carl oarshal, till tl» court have con- 
eldeKii of the coutenu, aud so iliey were read. 

Ibe one was from Kaiiwc j to Hey, certifyiQs 
himurpasaagesin tbe Low Couuire)\ since Uiuir 
par ling, to put ilieui.vquisse imeiude of direct* 
ing him liow tod>*poteof rJie amniumrion and 
arms i n Iw custody; eubKnbcJ, your screau t, 

* Hamsey.'' 
The other from tbe lord tiiar^ue«e,to tbe lord 

Ray, congratulating bis love and alTactioa, cs* 
preying a great desire to meet hiio in Citniui!)?* 
upon any termas be wouhl ptopoacj and tluii 
lUosey the bearer was instructed for him to 
Cleat aidi the king of Swede, whom be dtsires 
to favour and assist, ^‘•wbich will oldige him 
bii Inaud aod aervHUt, liareilcon." 

Doctor Daci openrd tfie wliole matter, and 
each pailioular, insating* that ruy lord Hcy't 
evidaioe being Ax the king, and m a pbnoo of 
honour, ifMl peer pf ScotlvrdJiis te>6mcmy was 
siaficMDt, And nriveothat Mr. Mehlrjtn might 
be «l«iued ibr auppfy, for cbutt|b they were. 

not ioyat witoesMi toother, of tbe words, whjob 
mafla the charge: vat lor ai ;nacb tliat they 
vert apoken as under, aud agreving together, 
made op a foil ^oof: tbot no lestisto^ may 
be oegivcibd m fflittate'of treason, luai if 
any part of the ebartt was denied by the Dc* 
fciidoot, and proved by the Apuliant, it roigbt 
convince bin in a manner of the whole: and 
ur^ed the otfence of Kamsey’ecbalfocigtng Qry. 
But more of that hereafter. 

But docto* Reeves ptosecoied the matter, for 
rbat Raeisey’s cuuum endeavoured to prove 
that lie might decline the cocubate, or forbear 
answering, because of acini* wurds which re¬ 
dacted upou my lord liey as niuUer of reproach, 
ibut Eey lud uttered words of ireasou to cntch 
Kaniiry, and thro (o turn mlormvr. But (said 
be) no t^ce can be accounted base, wlion tl»e 
ki^^ aud kingdom'i safoly u* concerned; citing 
a story out of Dvn’, that tlw Uuuuini evufode- 
rate with the Sanubies, were to uuJergu a base 
oftice that stood uut with bo.'^oiir, and rasolvcd, 
S'! lovg ns it was advantagioua to tbe Uomaue 
state, it might witii honour be uudivtakeii. 

Doctor l^en was egmett to eicuse himself 
for putiing in tlicae words agniint the lord Uey, 
saying, that bischeiit coform to have iheui tn* 
xrtetL 

But being a point of hunour, the carl mnr* 
slml inierpuUd, ifiwi true it wns, ihe beat man 
may not refuse tbe basest ollice to preMive a 
king aikl nation; lyit again, it was most unwor* 
thy tbe degree of bonnur. for any inun to angle 
and intmo aufHber, and (lien to pit'seni Uiiu to 
that kii^ajustkie. 

llien tbe pleedm argued copcerniog Mel* 
drafs's testiojouv, that uo ‘Cvf oufibt to be 
omitted for Uie Vmg: but it was oll'rred fur 
Llamsey to joyn issue upon tliat point in law • 
for tlir hill WAS laid agamst him not gcucr&l, but 
parttrulnr to place, time and loattrr, mi. tlntt 
m Muy last in a*slnp, and uiCf.Twards at Aiu^ici** 
dniD, then again at DiJbb* l{:ui>*ey sliould >uy 
Sui'b and such words, wnidi if Mddnon would 
just I fie, bi-sidea himself, <h( y ou^U to be udnm* 
led, othorwiae it »u« no good mutter, but iuu»t 
rc^iT to a new liU). 

Ifoit (lie Defend sot had answered ftdiy, Air 
time the ford Key prufeivd ,lih lervice in die 
marquess wu))Out|>reaiimi,to know any des4Jie. 
Tiwt ouibfog in ibe Utters c<>aU1 ctinvict lUui- 
sey. Tb M t ^ lord lUy sUitid • ug upon his gi eak 
citbcei under tlie king oJ' Svaede, and ao not nc* 
ceteiuttAl tu aerre the marquesse, he hod luic 
ifo.*epiAcea of^moiaud tlieo, but since; and 
tliat since hia coming into Knjd^i^d, he said tint 
he would have irrr^ under the marquees, and 
roucladcd that fUmsay and the morquess lo^ht 
use such wQitds, aud yet not intend imuiion 40 
Ids in^eaty. 

But having fo thia tryal ipedlad so much with 
tbe^Aarquev, ibe court was fain in enter ad 
order or prbtccuiuu, to dear llic marqucM lug 
wordi or acticos from dishonour. * 

Tbea tbe court proceeded lo'euBuine Wit- 
ne'sea pine sore. 

ArcAtkef itagAca .was to pro/a the chtllevgg 
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1» tbe Wnfft: op^n these ^e^tioat ht coo« 
th^t h^ was ki lUiMCjr^ chamber at 

Kirbmobd the lest of Octoler. That .iUmsey 
did not imploy him to carry toy challenge tn 
the lord Rcy; bot at that dme JUtnaey told 
bam, that it mas hU grief to be reMravoed oot 
to meet Rey, #r^ was a trayCeroos villain, and 
artahed to neet ham io the e^n heMt at Bam 
Rlins, be would make hao dye for it, end tedr 
hifl‘)(eatt, eitli other seeh worda of reproach, 
and wisM this deponent to tell Hey so moeb, 
whidi be did, but it was three wecki aftpf, 
and tlwB, not uaitil the lord Key told him, that 
Hsmsey haul seikt him ache llcnge; so that, mid 
Kamsey, my meseage was bet a relation, ooi a 
challeiige. 

Bui Uaukeo was observed to Talter from what 
he alfifified before Ur. Keeres, and otliers, vis. 
to have enrrird the cbailcnrr, aiaf diet Kaimey 
could not derty it; so thaittmikn nai ibnat* 
ned not to accuse Ramsey. 

OilUrt deposed, that Ramsey said, 
he h^ld made it come to Key's ennt, t(* have 
eaded this busiacMC without troubling tbe king 
or lords, 

Then doctor Duck luminonefJ up all (be pr^ 
used lei's, observing that formerly )q tlic prusence 
•f the king, KamKy had with deep ]>rot« Matium 
and oath denied the time, place, and miner 
whicli he now confteselh, and thuagb then not 
esaanned upon oath, yet iu Freoct and other 
countrvys, tw very holdingaip of the hand is 
an oath, and w Tertullian laycs of the Romanes, 
■nd Kamsey confessingpart, he might be gudcy 
of the whole charge. 

Doctor EdeqHid, that Rey svas not a com* 
patent witness?^* vast Ramsey, theugli lor the 
ling, for he was * particeps criminis; capttalis 
* iiDfurus for the first w hill made him so; 
for if Hamsey spake treason, so did Rey; for 
ihe second, it appeareih by R^'a violent prtK 
sedition, mul if all faiM, his swnrd must make 
It good; anil so tbe Defirndsnt was not bound 
to answer, nur to accept the ehalWnge uolesse 
he will, to which he is so willing. 

But doctor Duck said these reasons did not 
^ currere qtiMuoc pedlboa* Some of the coa* 
spiraturs witJi Catalioe were reneJers of the 
treason, and allowed as wiineiMs. 

Doctor Reeves concluded, that ahbooghsome, 
of tlie lord Rey'f witnesses did not afirm what 
they might, it wouU encoorege him to set a 
ahaipcr edge upon bis sword when be entereif 
the lists; and«(nat the God of right would so 
weaken the heart of lUmsey, that it should fail 
ium when be toot his swwd in hand. 

The lioly^aies of Christmase drawing rugh, 
the court ordered, that either party mg^t repair , 

•to sir Henry Martin, and possesse Km Aiih fur^ 
ther prooft, out of these witnesses already esa- 
mined, but of no other. And so edjosroM the 
court (ill Monday the 9th of January, wdien 
■frer some small debates, bot no fiirtberaouer 
or proofs the husioeiso was briefly detgrmieed 
feu l« refernd to the kiriffi ;4eaiure. 

Which came to this accooDt. That Homif* 
ten's power with tbe king got all lavaer Ibr 

Ramsey; and well rewsrded io duo time; and 
Rcy having done ibe duty a loyal saltern, 
left tbe court and kingdom, and retumed to his 
oftainiiid in Sweden. But Clui story, tbouih 
tedious, will eolighieu us further to the trntu 
of tbe ^tiUi a^rs. 

ResDwoart*s Acroour. 

Tosvards the end of tbit year (1680), the mar* 
qubof Hamilton arrived ah tbe court of £n|« 
Jund, where was at that time Mackey, lord 
Oduirry, a lord in Scotland, by name xuart, 
aad who once bore tbe name of the earl of 
Amo, wiwo Hy ^pHrlijimeat which contracted 
a by^nsote m diet kingdom, tbe Hamiltftns were 
iUainted oTfreesoa, bu t aiUrw ards boi h bl ood, 
honour, and estate were resh»r^ to them. 
This lord had no kiadneie for the marquH of 
'Hamilton, hut noiirislwd a discourse, which 
dlamsay let lull to the lord Rea when tbry were 
lieyono sees; and prevailed so far witu lord 
WestoD, then loid high treasurer of Eogland, 
sfe to impsit (he busiiifti to tbe king, being a 
I'reasun of so high nature (if true) io ibis effect; 
* 1tiai lie rused Uut uew army, with daign, 
* when he was at the heed of them, to sec bun* 
* self up as king of Scotland.' Much credit 
wet given to tbit design by the loid Watoit 
lord high treasurer, wlio endearoored to per* 
Mnde tlie kin^ not to permit ilie marquui ca 
cotne nesr liit sacred Mrson, snd in no kind to 
have the privilege to lie in hfv msjesiy's bed* 
cbtmbcr, lest hti majesty's lifi; am bosarded 
thereby. 

The* lord Weston pressed this home unto tha 
king, hot Ids mricety kept hb tbougbas private 
to hiuudf; and having a great affection to {la* 
rollton, as soon as be came iato his presence, 
snibm^ liioD with great kindness, aud disced 
rerrilto hiss what be was accused ol^ hutsiid,! 
do not believe it; and that the world may know 
1 lurre a confidence in your loyalty, you shall 
lie in mv bsd'chaaiber this night. But the 
marqais Wseeched his majesty to eacnse him, 
dll he had received a Trial, and was cleareil of' 
tbe Treason he was accus^ of; but tbe king 
would receive no denial, yet told him he would 

nt tbe business into a way of extun matba; 
ut afterwards wiken tbe estniioatioii was takes, 

it was ftwind that the one niCrmed (he accusw* 
tion to be iriic, awrthe othev as po^ively do* 
nied it. end that lliere appeared uot then any 
coACuntnt proof of the same. 

A report of tbete Roamioationi was after* 
wards mnde to the king's majeory, who was gr^ 
cioitslT pleased to refer ibe whole matter to a 
1 rial wfurs the lord bigb constaUe, and earl 
tnar^bio tbe Court of Honour, of whidi the 
reader will have a ftdl account towards the end 
of the nett year in iis proper inae and plaoa. 
In the mean time, bag nosed Rea and 
Konoey to he secumi in order to that iM i n 
^be tta^uts proceed in makng provistons fur 
the eoiMraaiatof bts army^ and ordering thorn 
fbrees ra nepuead^to be m ecDdinesi to bn 
shipped, to* come to ihe ^lact of muJumbi 
Wbeo they leoeiwed ofdato. 
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. , of Mtml wilh thf court; Gilbert l>cihick 

A HivOitit made hy Mr. Justice n hidock H««a(er. Aod 6m Wiliium 
in hb lira-time coucecoio* tJ*® h>rd ^4’a of aniw, pwcpied to Uw lord coftsUhlc ofEi^ 
DiiCDVcrjr of the ]uur«)uU ol IJaoiiUou » Cuu* paCetiU of the leoor fuUowiiig. 
ipirac;. • Can4ua i a A n|Ji«, SttAua, > re oci«, 
* Presently after my retom from this circrjit, * ct Uiberuie, reii fidei defeatgr, ^c. predilecui 

* my le If a 1 td tl le rest of the J udgrs of < he Ki i^V * et |•efH) nam fidel i coosa^ui^ip) «t &»usUinrio 
* Bench were sent lor by tlic Lord-Keeper to ' iiusiro Kuberto comiu liuAy suinmo came- 
^ Londoiiy to adrise with him iil«ot the nlTuin * rvrio An^kua snlutem. Cuim oflicium congca- 
* of hii majesty, came tbit licr 00 Mood .ly, * bulv. Anglic racarj exiwar, ac Doaaldua 
* Auguff, aacept tl»e Cbief^JiMice, mho whs * MncLuy dominua Uea nuncupatui, in regno 
* sick. The 01 alter consulu-d of, mas to give ' Q<isito Scotic onuiidus, quemlani Davidem 
* oor opinion, rouceniing the cunfereuc e had * lUjuaey nnoMr. in codrin regno nostro 
* in Grminity between certain Seotisb geniie- * ortuin, de quiUudam coiueiiiptia et'proditi* 
* men dlx^ut the making the murqois of llaioil- ' onibus contra una in purdbui transtuarioia 
* ton the head of a party aguiiM I lie king »ud * aetu et perpetmiis, in curia nilicari appelUni 
* bu ikiugdoms of Entiand and Scotland. * inieodit, et nobis aupplicavit sibi justitlam 

* The bird Kea, a &otbb bviin,did uupcarh * super appcIUtinne |ircdicu exlnbvri: Nva in 
* Ramsey and Mddrum fot nmeiug him to ibb * hue parte fieri volruieat quod jnatum eat, ac 
* Coaspincy: tliey denied it punciunJly, and * d« fidcliutect pmvida circumipectionc vestra 
* no mirnras conid be product. Ramicr, a ^ plcniuiconddentet, voltueooceswmusofliciain 
* soldier, ottered 10 clear tiimself by commit, ' eonstabular. Angliie (Imc jice) ad appella* 
* tbst tie was innoceDC; and (he ap^lnot ac- * uonem f^edietrun Uonaldi in line parte,*una 
* cepted of his otfer. 1*bc k ing was desirous it * cum predi leci 0 et per-q unin fidtli co nsm ign i neo 
* ah^ld be put upon a Duef; and me mere * ac consiliario nmtro TliuiDa nmdc Arundel 
* CQuaulterl mitli, lit. What the otfence * etSurr.niaresclml. uoitro Auglne^andicnd. <t 
* gdiy, Where the trial inighi be} * une debieo lermioand. el omnia quat ad odW 

* We all with'the Lord*Ktepcr were of tUe * ciow coostabular. periiurui in cause itiia- 
* Opinion, lit, TImi it was an biali ami horrs- * c*>tio predictis faci^^.tteicrcmil. secuJidum 
* bU I'reason^ if that in (lie ExnmuiniKins w ere b^o c*l consuotodineni umiormn et rurue mi- 
* foiuul true. Sdly, Hint tlw Trial im^ht lie I iuria Aiigliar, robb, ut predict urn 0!*t, aul ho- 
* by an Appeal of Trenson, npmi whicb I lie rituien d.imug cticommitt in lus, tenure prcx^i* 
* Combat might be.jnineiJ: but the king must (iuiu: et ideo egbis inanJomus, quoa circa 

Dike a cortstnble dfonUf^eite p/brslo, birific prernissa, una ciiiu pref.iio iiuirescnJlu iiitrn* 
'marshal conid not take tlie apppol wiiboiii dentes ^tis, in forma predict.'i: danms auteia 
' bioi : tlnit ii mutt l>« nfU'f (lie manner of the * Jucibus, murcfiHimbus, coriiitibut, ricecomiti- 
' civil Uw, uiid we were nut to meddle in it. * bus, bai^aibuf, justiciar;, vuullivis, prepositia 
' Likemise w« were of opniiea (but this pro- ' et iiiiuUitis, et ^is bdeiibus Bo»(ris iiniversis 
' ceediuf before the constable and inar^b:il wii, ^ et singulis, Um infra bberiatea, qunin exim, 
^ M it was befbre ilie aciluie of tbu 35 U. K, ' 1 enure presentium iu moudatis quod voids in 
* cap. 9. and Uiataiarute deviled a wht Iww * priiiiissiafaciqiKj. etesplend. inteiidcntesaini, 
' to try clieae fiireign ircasoti* in Ko^aed, Imii ' ct coniuletitea, rv*i|ioudentes, et uiixitiantca» 
* did not take away tlie oilier. W« mere also * quotica ct proul per \iVi fueriut super hoc pre« 
* of opto ion tbiit tlie Knlutc of 1 M.v. cap. 10. * iiioniti ex parte nostro. In cojua rci tcitioio- 

did not take it away our iuiend it; and that ' uijin baa liiens noslrus fieri ferimus patented. 
' a cornietiim io ihia appeal mas no oorruptiun * Tote lur ipao apud Weatm. viccaimo quarto 
* of bliioU Of Ibrfeiture at tlie cnnunmi law.* * die Novemb. aouo regni uoitrisCpiiiDO. Per 
See Douglitie’a Case in Cokp'a CouiiDeutariea, * ipMim regeto.' 
fol. 76, sect. Escuuge. Winch letten patents bring read by tliel^i»ia- 

ter of the court, Donold bird Uea, t^ Plainiilf. 
By order of a comm hsrnfi under tlio great sen!. and David HauHay, geiitlenAn of tJie king's 

dated (he SItli of November, (1631 j theic be- pnry-chaiuber, DefeudJsne, made tlieir personal 
gan a ootable Trial, before Kohert earl of Lind* ^appearance. Then the Idrd manhnl spake ia 
aey. couaiable of Eii^and ; and *lV»inaaearl of d< leiiceof the Court of Chivalry^ and rlie man- 
Aruodrl and Sumty, earl lourslnrl ot' KneUod, ncr of proceediag (herein,.according to tlie Inw 
in tlie Court of Chivalry, juHiciaby sitiing in and rustom of arms, skewing; 
tb« pHiiited-Chomber at Wcilininster; toee- " i'iwt It waa legnl amd agreeable (0 rifbt 
iber wHh other lioaouraUe |>er»>iJis, uniuelv and justice, as ouy judicial process 111 any 

. Philip eofl of Pembrook and Mnnrgutuerv, hml Mber coortsof this realm: especially when il^ 
(dmuabevlain of the kiog's honshold; hxImnnJ naiore of the ctoad required it. And that in 
•ari of Dorsef, l6rd chaiitf*erlaio of the quiea'a these latter ages this kind of trial hath not bin 
kouAoU i James earl of Carlisle; Kdniuad freoueatly used, but that was to be aitrihutrd 
•ari of Mo^ve; William earl of Morton; to tho p^s tnd paeenble govenimeat ttf the 
WiAiM eerr of ^raiheme p fbliva ru sicount atai% under oar most happy and prudeni king, 
WiiMtM; Tbomaa vifouot ^Wentworth; aod hls'iMt iUosirious preUece^>rs, the kings 

FaolkleAd; tod etr Henry Ma^ and qtseo# of England, sod the ebc<lipnce and 
iur,h^td Ligb court of Admiralty; Ml bde^ of the people of E&glaod; rriutk 
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nrttob4 ueribcd to tbe fkvoor of Alnugbt^f 
Obdi conibrii^ tfait upon our ovtion 
abore aU tbe naunot niiud ahcHit Be." 

The Lord Xfocslial further ibewed: ** 111111 it 
wae tui error io manv, to epprriMud, Uwt«« 
iooQ aa ail Appeal it broufbt into tbit couit, 
it war prctenfl^to be decided bvDuel; when 
Hi duelbujf wat the oltimate iriafio defect of all 
otbcr«< And clen then it wu in the arbtiri* 
ineiit of the court, whether a duel thali be 
irinted or denied.* 

The Earl Mai^l't tpeeeb bciug ended, 
Arthur Duck, doctor of (he eiril Uw, made a 
tpccdi oincemioi tbe antiquitj, juritdktkm, 
aud necetticv of the Court otCliJn^f, beid bjr 
die Lord Ifjeb Conauble. with (he utrl Max- 
•hfti, etpecia% in cue* of Treason, where the 
trutli can uo otherwiM be diicovered. 

Then Eea and Rameev were called into tbe 
inner court, end the one flood 00 the n^t 
hiod, xxd the other 00 the left, of the lord coo* 
ftable, and earl nunhai. 

Tbe lord Rea preieiued hie Appeal wrw 
t>n|: and liis Petition fonoerir eihibited to 
the «in^ was read in theft wonff: 

To the Kin^i tMt excellent mejefiv. The 
bumble Pern 10V of Duudd Kea. 

‘*Moit humblj ibeweth; Tliet wbereeibe 
bavini lieard luudr/ apeecbee full from Mr. 
David iUun^e;, iiuportuif plott and practkee 
•;;mnft your ro^al crown uid realoii, did, ec* 
cnrdiui to hit duty end allef;iaiice, reveal tbe 
eaiue to yovr m^eaty; tbe truth wliercof be U 
reoilyComaintnin with the baurd ofhif life, and 
(leareft UuofMite be therenuto required. Now 
wi ie ii (mny it uAcyour ftcred majeety) tbet 
your petitioner oeing jo formed, by liie counsel, 
llutmlivac tiiali, by duel, or it^e combat, are 
vOimum rnnrdjvei ,* and Umt a man may oat 
a.ipeel to this kind of diviwe juO^^'meatt bnt 
w here all po^aibilhyeof discovery by ordinary 
trioli fail, and cannot be had. And wbereai 
yuur suppliant, at such time u be diacloeed all 
tbe practice* wliich he beard fnxu the said 
Itoiusey, end did with.1l dtecorer wbat be beard 
Irkewise from Robert Mvldrott ; Mtinet whom 
also one captain James Bortbwica hath been 
esaukiued, and tbe eaamiaatioo of Meldnim 
tskkeo thereupM. And your suppliant oon- 
ceiriaf that it Meldruin be quilty, ^ said Mr. 
Ramsey cannot W innocent, ynur soppliuc 
therefore, not out of any inflinition to decline 
the comW fu Ood who knqweth bis heart can 
witness Aidi bin) bnt only out of lue sioceta 
demre tuwfe tbe tnpb discovered, in a case so 
h^y ooncernisg yourmajeM's safiKy, bcHtnur 
nod government, most hamOy ^prayetL that 
you would begr^ouily pleiaed, that Meldrom 
mar be ftmt proceeded aewst according to la*; 
and If upon hii tryil, the Couspirscy efrmed 
by your uetitioAsr do aot fully appear, be shall 
then «lib all alacrity (aa in a ease wbic^ otber^ 
wise cannot be eWed) justice bis amertions to 
be moettrue; eitW v^dedndaotifaiuait^ 
said Bam^, who dtawM tbe combat of him 
before your oejtity, or w a eballeofer^ if 
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coort of Cbivalrj abaJl seaward| and iball bo 
bound in alT doty ever P> pray for your ma* 

je>ty*s long life aud ba^ reign.^ 

Loan Rea*! AreeiL. 

Tbe Petition beti^ road, (be Lord Constable, 
wiib the couosel of tbe uiber nvblea, declared 
bit majesty's plessare, that this cause iboold 
be tried b th» court, iqul gave the Appeal to 
be retd as fbfloweth: •. • , 

** fo the ntaie of God, Amen. * Before you, 
most illuscrioBi aod right honoorable Imds, Ho* 
bert earl of lindiey, constable of Eo^ib, end 
Thomas caH of Arundel aod Surrey, iparsbal of 
Eoghind, or your lieutenants in tbie couR^oiar* 
tiai: I Donald lord Rea do aeeuee mid cheU 
koge ()iee David Kaos^ b the monih of May 
or of June in tbe year otoor Lord 1680, and in > 
the 6th year of the leigD of oor lord Charles, by 
tlte grace of God bbe of ^gbod, Scotland, 
Prance, and Ireland, being tlkeu alone in my 
ship withb or near tbe port of EUnore, m ibe 
kiagdom of Swedeland, in (be upper mm or 
deck of the said slap, when thou hMst ub dia- 
rourse or tbe like, aud ipukest these or the like 
words to me in filngliJk, tit. You told me 
many abuses in the court o( England, sad tltat 
ilieru was notiung 10 he looked for hut* desola* 
non aod change of religioa, and there fore you 
had retired yourself tbcnc^ since no honest 
man could live tbere, and with manj such die* 
coumes you laboured to possess me: to which > 
my answer was, The Lord mend (hose evils,' 
aud no reosedy but patience. * By God, Do* 
* nidd/ said vou, (I will use your own phrasa) 
* «e must bcip u<^ to amend it. You told me 
you Ijad brought as much gold with ^u as/ 
would cnaintab you at the rate ofdL a ouy for 
thgre yean, and you assured me before that time 
woulo expire, God woold raiM op some mea to 
defend bia church, aod liberate honest men 
from slavery. I derired if you could tell if tbe 
niarmjcss of Hamilton woold come over. You 
said lie woalU tbe morrow or next day. After 
I asked you what coatent my lord msrqueM 
had at home. You said, none. 1 asked you 
wbst relipon my lord marquess was. You said, 
a good ^(eatfiAt, and before it be Wag he 
would let the world see bk design was for ihe 
defence of his religion, and the glory of God,, 
and (hat be should bare an enny so vdl pr^ 
Tided with brave loeo, aod all waivke provisiOQ, 
that be should not need to be afraid w»h wbom 
be encountered. I asked you wbat advantage 
was it to nsto make a free passage for tbe Go^ 
pel in Gcnnaily, if we lost it at home. You 
uud there were many hooert men b our .lend, 
spe^bg of Scodand; adding, if we had oute 
an army over, wbat would y^ think if we should 
take g eiart (o settle them alio, fos. ere it be Won win bear iMr country will go togeilw ' 

een. So doeiog'riist nigb|^disepuw; 
he mye at last, some Iw^ tbing perbaptfo us* .v 
tended, but f will npt tall you more, for stf * 
Bistei^teM'vedwtolBO* 
after, in an i^d, yoe me^ '**> 
mlltouand «t JaM Hanrilteo wdH to p m 

•HE • A 
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Itfijtl«nd,kiiri you fHf floUatirf, aad in (he mens 
while tiftteoded yoorselt' wUlmc to do tne ief» 
vice in Kn^land. I uM tou I Imd a promise 
of the reversion of Orkney froio kiug rot 
master; if die uiarqneM nould mediate witli 
his uajesiy for it, lie Mould do me e itreae kind' 
XKH» and Isa^ it nere for oiy lord to 
have 0 fiieud in that place for bit eiido. You 
moreover asked me^ tlufe vtcre ({ood li«r» 
h'lurt Ui (>it4iey, ur ui mv land, Or in atiy pert 
that inigi 11 k> C nlided. 1 said, yes. You iniil, 

. * by (*ud| it nus to lie cliou^ht upinaivl Ton 
deoirC'd leave 10 tlijiik upon it th3tfii^ht,eiidofi 
t lie luniTow you and A Ic x:in d cr Uuiud tou did d«- 
sire me to write n ^euerol letter to the mar¬ 
quess, nilhiMst to the bearer Alei. Hamilton, 
conceming^Orkney, lest lettcn should miscarry, 
wilU j^re.it assurance of true fHeudsUip from 
your insstiT, if I would continue constant in 
resolniinn, and »u I ;mve you tuy letter. 

** Afterwarris in March last post, yiHi came 
to me from the lligneiii the J.oiv-Couiitnea to 
Amsterdam, wkHre you stayed wiili me 
riays» and delivered me a letier fmin tlic nvir- 
qurss, only of compUmciit und thunki; end 
yuu told me all went rq^ht wiUi the inarqiios 
.thnt'he Imd gotten from Ids rneiesiy lO.OOOf 
ill Kh;;lnnd, iiiiH tlie Wine Cu^touu of Scr»tJ.ind 
hir 10 years, which the marquess would sell, and 
all went on wilhoiU any demur m ul^ 
Slade, and tlie only stay was for wnni of nmis, 
aDiuiunition, and especiully ptindiT, und dc»irc'd 
tiiO to pot in hard with the -^Mudislj ambasvidor, 
which I did; and you toU me, iii«t the mar* 
quess had writ Kj you, that if tbe anna nod 
other prorisiuns were obtained, ihev iIkiuM Im; 
tent to Rnglund mill not t» Scotland; at ubicli 
you did marvel^ bcciiusi* hi« lortlship had chang* 
«d lii> resolution, being all tlie other nrovtiiniis 
were sent to Scotland. Also you told me, that 
my (old liad sent over a man to rvctdvc tlM*ni, 
U4 1 desired. I told you ihe letter which Mr. 
Undsey brought me, deurol tlie arms tn be 
svht to £n|lind.* You s.iid, tliough tbe arms 
wcrcliad, yet you would not setra them till 
you had further order from the marquee’s, auil 
you desired me to haste to you tlic fint\sct 
ibefeof. In the end you told lue you hud evil 
news to tell me, that the marquess's ludy was 
brought to bid of a child. * 

** Some few days after, in March or April last 
past, at Delf in ll^ lA>w-Countriei, I bdd yon 
that 1 had a leiier from the king of Sweden to 
the king of nviiuin, desiring Rdue ships fur tlie 
marquess. You said the marquess and I muse 
hgwqre of tb^e, for dico they will think that 

mesa to take tbeir laiid tnm tbeiu wicli 
J^ir own ships. 1 asked you, where oor forces 
Uduld meet. You answered mf, on tlie sea. 
7 pAed you, where wc ibopld land. Y<»u mid 

iqme Mit of your eld master the king of 
;s coonsn. You asked furtltee. what 

thmk you if we lEoold plunder some nook of 
Vs Und. iA* thereafter go wlitr^we please; 6 we pUu betn ^nly oao itux wiU 

moM a^lnst os. t'ansWi^l km con^ 
'taoti ftr he tests jq 

I asked if my lord woe to raise any men in 
£og^d. Ym said, one repeat. I asked 
you if they would be rtme to us? You said ihat 
there were En^Ush that cny lord was as much 
SHured of u of say Scuts. I asked, wbsre we 
ftliould make these meer. You said ut Her* 
wh or Yarmouth. I asked if th^ were forh« 
hed. You said, that no ps^s of oU those 
coasts iu England or SonlaTMl could bold ns 
fiTNQ landing. 1 told you that 1 feared Mr. 
Meldrum was an evil secretary. You asked me 
wherein. I said, that Melrirutn had tuld me 
intny things, end that I ihought he had told it 
10 others. You said Mr. MtUlrum knew no* 
thing thereof when you eoioe Irom EnglruiH, 
t)iou:;h he might wcll/uspcct, and that he spake 
once to you at chat ihoe, as if all were ours, 
uuii ihii^ou had great patience to hold your 
iMinds oSliiui^ sUUmgh he uMvonr cousin. 1 
tiilcl you that i was not a lutimer of fortune; 
hilt )uid brimi M liunie.anU ;ni|ht lUe vtiihout 
huzanJipgmy life iu tlic fortunes of war; yet 
tiofwiil^iicliiig that, I would hazHcd uiv life 
atiil fortune with the marquess, only that I 
would kiiMW tbc buMiKSS. You answered, 
you would tell me no more of your iiinstcr's 
^'crets; but tbnt you wimlj wriie a letter with 
111^ tu the tnurqiies*, ami when 1 cm no ilicre, 
tlic niurquess would infuse iu me that which 
ymi woilld not; wiihnl you desired me Unt 
to toll rhe murqtirss*wh;it had passed hf twist 
ynik flhd iDi% when*by the marquess should luve 
all ibo tbaiikt to himself: adding tliut he wuu 
\eiy close, and tliat lie would discuver himself 
t«» iltmi rfist lie knew wc.nld lim^ wirh him. 
Tlot my brother-mdaw Incw all, and 
that the insrrjUtf^s trusted nim much. I adksd 
^»u wlut wusdrme in my business of Orkney. 
You told me, nothing till my ennnng, and in id, 
it might bo I should liuve it better cheap thao 
to pay the duty of it; and you told me Eng¬ 
land iiad made a peace ilitn Spain, vei^ pre- 
jiMficial to llullaiid; and that Spain mid muce 
wire I'oth striving who shonlu 5rst drink up 
Fngland, but you Imped we iliould prevetit 
tinm boih. Msides, you told me tbe lock of 
potvder wo$ tbe gi cutest let. As for anni, we 
miglitget help tticreofiii every house, and Ibnt 
we hid reasonable provisiou thereof already; 
and that my lord bad written to)outhat he bad 
DO pieces of caimoa greotanil small already pro¬ 
vided. I desired yuu to go ifi person and speak 
to the Swedish ambeesedor for ibejrowder, and 
to advertise the in the Brill of his auiwer, that 
so I m^ht assure ibe marqoU wbe^e might 
eipect: and yoa did send a letter oy ooe of 
yruurowD men to tbe Brill: to shew me that 
vou were with the ambtseador, and hoped to 
Wve that which we iqiake of. You asked my 
advice wliSther it ikas best to cross the leaS 

kdm am mo you^aU. 

OAce^ to gg on hravelv. I answered, * delays 
* were not good/ whla you did condcMead 
UBto, er you uaed wordi aad speeches to that 
effisa. 

^ But If thou the bald David ftamsey shall 
deny tjfe premkee, or lay thou hadst sot tbh 
OM thscoors^ tt to the seme effect wiib me» 
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At the formid tuMi iwd placci; 1 ihc ifore- 
tAid Donald Irtfd Rea nf and adim, tliai dtou 
Duvkt lUmsej an a laUe traitor and UfU 
fkJtij. And in case lh« premian eanaot oth«r* 
wile be found out by ibeSr^teoceof court, 
prufier lu/Mlf ready bj tbe help of Uod, to 
prove and ibu viy AccuaatiijB’and Ap- 
Maf, by 0ky body open diy body, accordint to 
(lie lawe tod emcoou of »«apooa in a OueT to 
beperfomed in thv preveace of our lord the 
Vin& Ac" 

Wbicb chal]eo|>e being puUickiy recited, the 
liid Donald lord ilea, die piuty elwUeagini^ 
threw hie glove in the Court, of a red or brxwn 
ooloiv, fur a bawQ ur pledge, in preieuce of the 
aforesaid lovacoQitHble, and Tfajums lord owr- 
il^el, in coalifinauijn uf albcujuaioed in tbe Bill 
and Cluilleitge. 

Tljed the Datld Ramiey atiiwvre<l, in 
his own penuo, and muf, ** That (he laid Dilt 
and Apiirai was ami n fJte, aixl that tlic said 
Donald hint Aei, tlie appallHJit or cliullGoger, 
did lie falsly, and that no nas re^dy to justi^ 
nnd prove Uus in Duel, accord me to tlie U«i 
and cuvtoios of anas, mid of tliii couit, by liii 
body upoJi tbe body of ihc said Donald lord 
Hea, n$ it ilmoM icrin good to titc court/' 

And (hereuponiucfinlirmatlou aadjusuGcn- 
tiim of the preiuiMts, lie Uirew his glove in die 
court, of a w h i (e culn ur, fur Ida pa wn, or pledge, 
in preirnce of the lord constable, and enri 
mtrelinl aforetuid; which |lovei rcapeccttely 
Ricliaril St. George, atherwUe Clsrenceux, king 
of arrmi, took up and delivered into the hiiudi 
of the laid lord coDSlable, with due rcvercuce, 
and the ili(K|^ constable, together with the 
eivl intnljid, edfuTwiued ihtm to tbe ciiitody of 
llie uforewiid UegitUr of the court, llico tbe 
sakbLurd Marahal Anested, ae well the said 
lord lUo, (he Challenger, as the aforesaid 
David Rumspy, esq. tU DeiendaD(. And the 
•aid Donald lord Reg produced lirRoliert Gor* 
dr)n, fir I’ierce Cro»by. sir Wulicr Croi^, aad 
sir William Forbci, kiugliti and baroned, and 
Wiliiiun Iniiif, esq. for his sureties, who c^ed 
themaclvce nil, and every of tbeio, ef rfiriion tt 
coitjuwtim, to our lord the king, for the said 
lord lieu, body for body, that the laid lord Rea 
ihuiild duly pro^ecttte tli^ airresaid Challeoge 
to the finiU an^ Un detemioatioii of the same: 
anil that iu the mean time the said lord Rea 
sLutdd keep the peuce of our lord tbe king, 
against all and every of his Uegea^ and especiafiy 
against tbe afbmrud Daviil R^iey, eaq. 

And tlie saiJiJ)avid lUini^ produced for his 
aaretiet, .'tbe right bonnmble James etrJ of 
Ahescorue, mvi Rohert earl of RMborough. 
Then tive Earl hlnrshal afbmaid nlaa^ &>• 
nnld lord Rea the CbalYea^er, and the aforesaid 
Dhvid Ramsey Defendant, f)mn aforesaid 
arrest, and at tbeir request respectit«ly de4»« 
eered tbeir bonds of sumidiipa io«Ucan5riled. 

AlWrtl^ ihsre was read la the court, (be l•lTTl 
Rea's Petition V> the kio^ for diven*tmVl«men 
aud otbera to be of liis mmaael in this cause: 
whose namea be presentad in a acbedaie senea- 
ei^ as tijey ace here rccordii 

Tothe]Ua|/s most eiceUent »^es(y,tha hum* 
Ue E*^iuoa of Donald lord Reii 

** Hombly beseeching your royal itiHjesiy in 
this cause of appeal agsms( Datid Uani<»ey id 
the Court of Cmridry, togritiu unto the suM 

^petitioner, tbat'be may have tbe parties 
names are in the •Schedule bcieuuio aouesed, 
to be of his counsel io ibe said court. And he 
•bull daily pray for yoo^ k^jeiiy*s long lifo and 

*iiappy reign over us.” Via. • 
** Ueorge eirl of X*yney, lordOorddo; Miles 

vise. Ala VO; Theobald baron vf BriJIii; Mau¬ 
rice Roi h, SOD (Aid heir of the vicouiit Fennoy; 
Doufluiieh Mac Chatty, son and heir^of the tI- 
count hiu^kery; sir Roboi t Gordon; sir Pierce 
Crosby; wr Walter CMsby ; sir Willhim 
Forbes; Dimnoiigh 0 Conno Sl>^; Juwes 
Uay, evq. uf liii idimciiv*s body; WHIiam Iiioii, 
rsq.; Or. Rites; Dr. buck; Mr. ^vldeu, and 
Mr. Ijtilotou, of (lie Inner 'l*einj>le.'* 

Upon w'liuh hit io»jc»(y blued uut tlie fol- 
lug Order; 

** jiis his mnjesty's pleaiore, tli6t only these 
should sme, liwtb for his friends lo uilvi»e him, 
and liis Cuunvcl tu plc^d foe him/' 

Rsuart's Defence. ', 

** In (he name of Gud, A(aen. In tbe pre¬ 
sence of you most lilusirioui and right honour- 
abie Rubvrt carl of Lind^y, constable of Eng¬ 
land, and llioiiiui catI of Aruudel ond Surrey, 
munhal of England, or your d^uties in vour 
court iiiar»hal; I David iUtnsey, esq. Defend- 
eiit,say aod oAuio, (hat all ;tnd every the tbiijgs 
containeil in (be said pretended Appeal and 
Accusaiion, wc*ro and are false, and suggested 
and proposed agaio»t me tualkioaily, and 
agp io»t truth, eNccj di ug wliat fuUoa s • 11be time 
and place uudei-written, 1 bad the under-writ¬ 
ten discoufse with thee, or (o the same effect, 
and no ntiter, viz. 

** t David lUiuvey being witli tbee Donald 
lord Rea^ in (he mootb of May or June, as it is 
in the wul bill ineuiiwiied, and in the ibip the^ 
also laeiiitoucil, beiug iu or uear ihe port tbe^ 
neutinued, thou desiredit (liat I would tall 
tbie, if the marque ss ol Uamilton would coiqu 

over; and I aosaered be would* 
asking me of wbai religion the lord mu^ue^ 
was, 1 said, a Protesunt, aod belbre it 
be long, lie wouhl let the world see his design 
was for the defence of his religion* aad ue 
glory of Gud. Aod theo urldug me wLetfttr 
lie would cnoie orcr wiUi an amy; I laid, im, wjdi an army of brave meo, and all war- 

ke prurisioii, rhat he cared not wlih whom 
eocouDired. * kVlikli piiasages, upon oRvd and 
better recuVseting of my luenury and ^inu^4* 
than heretofore, i do now rauomber, Asd 
you tbe nid Donald font Hea, bavMig then ua- 
deryoer command two nuiueats of spuldi^ ; 

in service of t^ kiug of 9««edlani(| nod ihyh \ 
and tfiert of fttine one accord toymi ^ 
thou wvMtt idt^leave of the sairf aitig to! * 
your said two ragimeotsVith the said Iqrd^)^ 
quern bb forces, asd serve tbe said king l|f. j|l|b 
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wan Qorfar the lotd narquesi, 1 kiodly acc^- 
ed that motion nf jroun» and desired to CMtifm 
it ia ^OQ; and I iwd jw, (bat Alaa. Hanllton 
and air Jamai Uamirton were ro |o hr Eug> 
land; and ^ou Cold uia jou had ,a proinue <if 
the rercnion of OrVoej from the ling jrour 
naaCer, if the marquess would mcdinte with 
«our ii)a.«trr fur it; and I asd Alex« Hafnillon 
did de&iie/oii to write, a geaeral letter to tbe 
marques^ Ajih trust to tlw bearer Alet. 11a* 
milcoii concerning Orkney; and aaaated you of 
tlie said m.irqueta hts friendsliip^if^ou would 
continue const ant in your rckqlutton, ie joining {Dur rtmenta with the loni loirqueaij when 

e aboiJd come over, ajiri you gave a letter ac* 
oordingly. Afterwards in March lesCt I being 
then at tbe Hague in iinplorment for proridiog 
funiiture for tlte laid marquess hti companies, 
which were to go over into the king of Swed* 
land's serrice, carae to you from the Hague to 
Affisterdan, being earnestly invited tbemnto 
by letters from you; where I staied with yo«) 
eight days, nnd delivered to you a letter froui 
w loaiquess only of rpmplenient and thanks 
for your offer, to joia your reciinent under the 
marquess his command. And T told you all 

^ west ri^t with the mnrqoess, and that 1 heard 
* he had gotten from has majesty 10,0004 in 
England, unH the Wloe-Customs in Scotland 
for Id yea^ which he would aeH: end all 
things for liis coming over with his forces went 
on without any demur or obstacle; and the 
only stay was, fur went of arms and tiamuni- 
tion, especially powder, and desired you to pm 
ID hard for that with llie Swedish asSUasador, 
which you did after the prembes. And in 
Msreh or April last, la Dtlf in the Low-Coun* 
tries, you told uie, you had a letter from ibe 
king of Sweden to At king of Britain, to^e* 
«re some ilups for the marnuess. And you 
said further, that tbe king of Sweden taidf he 
had Do ships to spnre of nis own, but be would 
write to our kir^ for some for him; and that 
be the aaid king of Sweden woold allow 
40,000 rix'dollars for tbe eatertainmeator the 
said ships to be always in readuiesaupoQ tbe 
SMtiobi of Ids army. Yon also askea me, if 
my lord marquess was to raise aoy nien iu 
England. I aofH’erecI, I beard he was to raise 
thm redments in £a]^aad,<and three in 3cot* 
land, son asked me where theae firrces should 
meet. 1 answered, on Ibe sea. You asked 
where they should laud. 1 answered, I was 
Honbtful where, because tbe rcadesvoos was to 
be appointed by the king of Sweden. You 
aaid turtber, tliat yon was not a aooldier of for- 
Cnoe, that yi»u had bread et ho^ and might 
live without basnrding yoonelf in tbe fortones 
of war: yet that you would haiSrd your hie 
and fomae with the marqoess. I answered, I 
knew no mote of the mmaere bis desigoi. 
than 1 bad (hen tfjid you, b« that I. woold 
smte so teaMirqueis to cnureqpd to hfai your 
ihfvatd. aAbiMB^ to bis serriq^ or ip (hot pur* 
paae. J'Mld you, (hat.sbo# my bmni m Bok 
ui^ .r dtAprrcaive the KaUaiidere did coa« 
<mn, that Eogltiid had nude a peace wi^ 
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Spain vere pre^dicial to Holland; and that 
dtvare of meus had said so ih my hearings 
which paasaget coneerDing tbe said peace, upmi 
<^n and better recollectioQ of mj memory 
and tbuQghls than bveiofore, 1 do now re¬ 
member. And i also told you, that the lack 
of powder was the greatest etayof tbe marquem 
hk comiiig over; and yon dcisred me to speak 
myself to die Swedim ambassador for |be 
powder, and to adrertise you of his answer, 
that you migbc assure tbe said lord marquess 
what he isi|^t expect; aad 1 did send one of 
my men to the Brill, called John Ihompion, 
to shew you 1 was wjlb tlie anfoassador, and 
hope to have wbat we spoke of. * 

** But whercHS iboa tl»e said Doiisid lord 
Rea in tliy uid pritended Accusation or Ap* 
peal dost ofTinn, that X said other «(ordi to 
(het, than such av are here set down in this my 
Defence: 1 tlie^aforesaid David Rira^ey sey 
and afirm, that thou Jlcft folsly, tod art a false 
calunmiaior, and osgbiest to W punished with 
(lie pJniihment of a falve traitor; and I offer 
mysdf ready to prove and justifo, by (lie help 
of God, this iny Defence and Exception, by 
nty body upon thy l>ody, according to the law 
and custom of arms in a Duel, to be peHbrmed 
iu the presence of our lord the king. And I 
humtily and iovtantlr desire, that a dny and 
place may be assigned for the said Duel, sc.’* 

Then was reed in court the Petition of Da¬ 
vid Hamsey to the king, beweehing his majesty 
to assign him the person, whose name was 
written In the SchMole annexed, to be of 
counsel with him in this eggset' The name 
wriiteo in the Schedule Was Mr. Dr. Eden. 
The Witaevies in this cause were cummaoded 
to make (heir personal appearance in (he ooort, 
tod were (here extnined; and divers letters 
written, as well^from merquess Hamilton as 
from Ramsey to d)c lord*R<n, were then pro- 
doced, 

Mr. Raoiiey had bin released from impri¬ 
sonment in the Tower open hail, and bis pro¬ 
mise to appear before the Karl Marshal of 
Bogland, or such other persons as his majesty 
should appmnt, at such lioie and place aa 
shoold be amignvd Botn him, upon three days 
warning; in toe mean time loAeep the peace, 
and to ciAhne bisudf to Hichmona, Imviog (he 
Itherty of three miles walk* with ttiia sekaow- 
ledgcoent, tlmt in csm of absenting hhaKlf 
from such appeapmee, or breakthg im peace, 
he wiU be aeeoonted guilty of the erime, for 
which be stood coamitt^. And for the 
formance of this engagemeor, tbe earia of 
Abercome Rexboroogh entered into a bond 
of 4J>oe4 to the king. 

A while aAer RoMy entered in the ooort a 
Protgreatioa of tbe teoor following x 

RAiistir*s PaorasraTfOir* 
# 

** Whereas is obedience to 'bis im^esty’s 
cemmandsi aad in confonnliy to thia hoaom- 
Ue emirt, i twre heretofore, coatrarr to soCb 
.Mndboe as seeaied to se taost mion^ei 
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precored tome pmeu^n lo tttod eojoced Icr 
xny pcftofifti oppMrtnce in ibii coort| nacern* 
m| thk preMotlcd ctow; tod Ikove^ io ohedi- 
cftce and 'confonnit/ a« aforeMid, need (be 
cpuQtel of Dr. Eden, aju^ned onto mt ibr (hat 
pumte b; hb inajenj, u defendent » the 
uid CAUie: aiib whereas M in;r 
ance, upon tiglit of lord Itm*! bill, 1 ac« 

of (ba fribi br Comber, and ceer Moce 
avoided and waved ail cuureee oiuaUj proposed 
bjfdefendenii u avoid iha comber, which at 
tliii present I am veadj to entertain; and 
whereas ilnoe fwa the premises, end (be lord 
Iteu's pretences of proein| new matters, the S« 
nal decree io this eaitse, to nj great pr^adme 
m my other occaaions, hMh bio from tine to 
tine put ofr, and oothing A1 cooedve, ni^er 
favour of tliis honourubJe court, proved agaiosc 
me, either tp convince me of toe matter o^ 
jecteil against me, or tn arge me oy tbo law of 
arms to submit niyself tu Uw by coobet, if 1 
had A desire ui decuRe it: 1 do mre again onea 
more, and that most instantly, desire a druin 
day and place to be oasignesl and decreed hr 
the combat between the said lord Rea and me, 
for ilie trial of (he matter in iiaoe between os 
in tlib honourable court ^ and I do with all 
humbleness desire of thv hooograUe court, 
that after all these delays osad on the lord Rea’s 
behiilf, 1 may iww bemkt myself to ay said 
Dm intentions; and tlmfim I do protest, 
that so much as in me litto, I do oow dis^ 
gage, and do desire tbb bonoorable court hr 
tver after this tame, to hold hr dbeopged 
those hoooorable persoosges that are bound 
for my persooUepocareoct; and I do humbly 
desire to know whafVa majesty*a ftrrtber plea* 
sure b concerning me, smet 1 came hnber 
upon 4)h» majesty's command br letters, and 
am here rtwj to aatb^ my io^ty as bb 
fuithfbl servant, with thehaiara of my lUe.** 

And so iniuotly denriog and urgtng to be 
released of bb obligation, and Chat bti saretiev 
might be likewikC released, he was remanded 
to the Tower of London, and hb eoRties were 
relcHsed, and the bnudi were rendered to them. 

At aootber sitting, when Dr. Duck roored 
divers tilings in behalf of the lord Rea, dedar 
iu^ that With due reverence he submitted to 
tliecovt in ad things; 

The Enrl Aforedai made answer, Hmt tbe 
lord Ret bad gorara^ himself ia tbe whol^ 
procett of the cause with nuich pnideoca and 
moderation, and wbbed that I^msay laid used 
the like moderebon in bis De&oco. And he 
further said, That nong H seems Dedes«ry to 
lay opeirthe series of the whole borinem: and 
so conrinurng his^eecb, be sheiyd that oor 

Vvereign kird the king, H soon ai ba bad 
koowledge of dN orime objectad, did uaaaU 
diligence to M out the (nun, and caftad^tbe 
parties belbrebim; and the lord RA tmaatant- 
ly affirmed the troth of theae things, and ofered 
to Juati^ tHo sAme sriib the haavd of hb blood 
and IHt; aid Mr. Remsey oa the other ftn 
vvith tlM like ooostancy Muad the aecaretmo, 
tod said, be sreuM peoee k frdre agMdt 

lord Boa by ded, if it aeoeoed good aoto bis 
majeaty; aod that the kme obremof tbe coo* 
Adeoet ef the panba, aoo (ho defect of other 
prooffi, and tbe partka free abaioa doaJ^ oois^ 
suited aboqc the way of a piAlk dual the 
authority of ibb eoar^ aad look eve to be 
knaed of tbe proeeedngi tod esKcgni thereof. 
Tbit k was certain, that thb eoort was the 
only poblkk judicature^ to which tba cogas* 
saoee ef treasons oonuniileMoyoad lea apper- 
tained before the time of Heore (bh 8tJi; and 
that tbe statute of Sdib and 35U) years of tlmt 
king, coocernifig apotber maaner of proceedia| 
tbarein, wu not derogatory to lha authority of 
thb coart, bnc ooly sapermdded aaotiser way of 
trial. ThoK all pmate duela were accououd 
and are onlawftiT; botpublick doels, dacteerl 
by tbe totbority of this court, were tlweys Kioted to bo lawful iu cases of ireasoo, when 

r tlio safrly of tbe king and state (ha tnitb 
would not otberwbe uMicar. That hb majesty 
tberekre eoawiued to ina requesu of these par* 
ties, that they should ftglit a duel for die disco* 
very of the ireth w this behalf; and ibereft^re 
be constituted tod confirmed thb court ooAr 
(ha great aaal of Eo^snd. llmt dw Lo^ 
CooKnble, and be tbe uri Marshal, aceordiiig 
to tba kiug’s letters patents, lugei her with those 
iiuble penoBs that uere of counsel with tbe 
court, had heard with patience nhataoever 
was olUdgad 00 either sida; and that there were 
ihree ways of deteroiiniog Ihiags of this aature 
ifi thb court used by our ancestors. 

1. To abmivt Im accused; whicb in tins 
cate, the aature^ ^oulity* eircumstancea 
of the fact and crime objected beiag consider 
ed, ceunat be. 

£. To condemn ibe accused, when tbe truth 
of the crime oHjerted evidenUy appearetb by 
witnesses, or any other way; wbicb in thb case 
hath pot been, oor teemeth pomibldto be, when 
oat of tbe accosation it self, it sppearetb, that 
the words were spoken secreily, a^ not ^fbro 
witneam. 

3. By way nf publiA due), to (be decreeiM 
wbareof tbe lord constable aud bimself, wiJi 
tba aarent oi those bonountble penona of coun* 
ari with tbe coore, did intend lo proceed. 

Then (ba Lord CoostabJe together with tha 
Earl Marshal demanded of (be pe|^s, whe* 
tber tb^ had any (biu nort ro speak or pru- 
poaad ia thb cause. ’nMY sereraily answtrad 
they had nothing mote. IBe foreoamed lords 
aAed t^ bed Res, wbeiber he vrould finelly 
aequlesce to bb fijremeutkmed Bill of Appeal. 
Whereooio ba answered he would ibcreiD ao* 
quiesce. Tlten they adred Ramsey, wbeiber be 
would aeqmebce io his Answer to the Bdt of 
Appeal. Wbareoote he alto aoswered that be 
woM therm aerpuesee. After tbb, tbe fW- 
gUtcr rend in court tba lord Rca'a Bill of Ap* 
ptaL aod ttumseyts Defence in tbn pemmeoef- 
the paniN. PrpKntly.Ehe lord Reaaaakd Ui \ 
Bill with bb sea^ at iraM,aAd sebseribedMfVy 
name wbbln own banA* After the same mib»ti| 
oer Mr. JUmsey Mmbd nod eafaacribedW*iMkl 
amir, ' 
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IVa tbi Lo«d CoAMblc ukiiy ^pp*ai 
in ki» b^ndi, nod fbUiuf ii yp, pat it mo tbc 
^vo» vh^ the iofd Km bad eejt tortb U tb« 

jmirt for • pevft in tN» befatJf; eod held (be 
pin iod glove io Lii rigin hntMi, nod in hie 
Uit land tbe Amwer nod |lovt or Mwn of 
Dnvid ftnmsey; nod iheo joioii^ the Bill nod 
Aaswer, nod (be gfanee, nod foldiog theoi toge- 
rljer» hCf with Ui £nfi Mnnbnl, ndji^ged n 
DimI beiweed the pnrike under ihii form of 
wonb: * 

* In the onow of Ged ibeFniber the Soa nsd 
* the Holj-Gbott, the Uolv end most SlOMed 
* Triiii^i who m ooe, na^^he ool| God end 
* Judge of be«dt; we, ei hie Ticegerenti onder 
' (be iuo«t excdUnl prince io ChriK out lord 
* nad blog, bj whom wc nre deputed to ibii, do 
' ndmit ^uu (|»e nformid Dooeld lord Ree, the 
* p.vtir ebnhenging, end you the nforennid 
* vid iUmeejr, tlie defeMdeot, to e Due), epdn 
* everj nccuention eootnioed in thii .bill nod 
* the noiwo to the Mete; nod we nnigo unto 
* joo tbe leth dny of the monih of April next 
* fbllowiM, between tim end mq, ib tlie 6ekh 
^ cnlM Tutile*fieidt, in or neer Wenbmniter, 
* ip tbi preteoce of our lord tlie bing, to do n^ 
* perlbmt your gnrti to your ntuiott power re* 
* tpeciiveW.^And we will nod enjoyh you the 
* tforeuia lord Ren the Chnlleogtr, to be in 
* d« nfornmid lieldn, end within ttw Lkl there, 
* between 7 nod 9 of the dock io the forenoon 
* of ibe n/brewid dnv. And we enjoyn you 
* the ■fomiid David Rninaey the Deleodent, 
* to be in thedeldt in thenfbrcenid hit between 
* 9 and 11 of tbe ctoch in tJie fbrevoon of the 
^ mid dny, upon peril nttcudiog you mwectirely 
* in ibnt bdjnlf.' ^ 

Which Decree nnd fionl Sentence pr^ 
soonced, ^ 

Tbe lord JUo crnviog pnrdon uf tlie court, 
ipeke to tbit eflecl. Vint, be gave tbnnki to 
ihe lord coniuble, the enri ananlml, niU t^ 
rent of tbe lords, that they had whh lo much 
patience and justice heard and euauned tbia 
coiue, and fur iJic joitice therein exercised, tv 
.pccinily for SenteiKe already ^ren. Then 
be protested before Alsighiy God and that 
court, that be lind revealed noihin| ngnuist 
•David Romiey, or sny other, for malice, or ba¬ 
tted, or Q,f rewurd, eirher gain, or boaoor, 
hut only oat of his hiihhjJnets to our lord the 
king, tM for the sofoty of his Anurnbing king* 
dotas, knewiag that nothing is more pernicious 
to kingdoms and CQminoawetlthi than iateirine 
wan. He professed ihacif be himself had not 
tevealed tlie premissei, bat some other ac* 
^siaied wjib the trcnum had first discovsred 
k, be wi^w all doubt bad deserved the death 

•edatrakor. And wheress it Bnglit be tfid, 
•shMhe bTrcmlit^ it M haxarded 1m own 
llfoi tDlMabeBBiwered, that he «u yo worthy 

ysa of ilfo ttMU, that was not 
aoafeAa bp dawn, ouch m«ra to WarrI Us 

At lafoly tf M atd kiag^ 
MjiklMpg'hi Mnrfktpeocemof 

«>AM|lM»lrAiit4«i(Md«diMl; £dssia^ 
ha ItfMdettMd that whaimfer wag dona kt 

Ihal beba|( be did in hope and espoctation, 
that tbe ttctsoo, which was comnuuicsted to 
maoy, might be some wsy brought to light; for 
be dnl neither distrust bis own osuse, nor fear 
the person of adverssry, nor any oiber in to 
just a cause, only io this be geieved, that aii 
adversary, equal (obim in biitb, degree, npd 
nobUiiy, was oot dTerod. And whereas mioy 
WQftd«ad that be mould lukisrd hU life for rt* 
sealiDg wogds, w^reof be was doubifol, wlie* 
iber tliey would asaount to trtasoo or not; ho 
said, Im knew oiuch more coDceminc tbe trea* 
ton, (ban wbatwaseontsiD^ iotbii bill, which, 
by the ioterposing of authority, was for jost 
causes yet to be suppressed. 

As lor tbe duel now decreed, lie professed, 
that beeinbraced foe seuieoce with all cheirfuU 
new, aod desired no fsrtlisr deluy uf tl^e coow 
bat, glign (bat in lbs mean time be might prcK 
vide himself with such nvcrisanct* for this duel 
as became Lis slock and kindred, nnd the cam* 
beunt and chiiapiga of so great t Ling. That 
Iw bid uo private hatred tn Um person of Dg- 
vid Uaow^, but wss iKpw to encouaicr biin, 
being by IM oourt drclarcd his public enemy. 
And Sii having prayed t<> God for Ids majesty's 
lafoiy, and liappy government, and imploring 
tbe tsvour of Um court, be made an end of 
speaking. 

After this tbe court suigned to both parties 
s day, whereon to make such propoiiuoiis as 
tb» »oukJ think hi. 

Then tbe lord Ren desired, that the crimes 
aud words, by bim objected in his bill agsinit 
David Ramsey, miglit be declared tressnnatle, 
and that RaaMy were guiltwf tressoo, if be 
utts^ those words: ths court with 
an uaaauDouf cuasent did declare so, and ad* 
jcHge. r 

Kamsey moved, (bat a shorter time, and 
some day wjthia ibe itih of Apnl, might be 
assigned for tbs dud, taping tbst he would soon 
compel tlie lord Rea lo confess ihe folsbood of 
tbe crime objected, if be would meet him in 
place coDvttiieiit. 

Tbe hSsrsbai answered, ibst tlie day 
was detenutied; and furiber inthtiaied lo both 
parties that they ware to bs attached nud kept 
ID lafo cuatody, if they gave not lufocicnt enu* 
lion for their appearing at ^le (jay and place 
appomted, oad in the ineaa w bile for keeping 
tbe peace. For ibs perfonnance tvbereof on 
bis mK the lord Rea produced soredes, na^ly 
sir iWoa Crosbr^ air William Forbes^ m 
waller Oosby, km^ts naddsaronets, and Wil¬ 
liam iowiis, esq. who ibenitclves to ibe 
kiM body for bedg. 

iWt Ramsey bring asked, whether he 
weald hrw^ ktik sartties, answered, that bo 
#as ready as tbi word aod borar of a ^nule- 

to oblige lumielf to whatsoever lo dal 
regardsbei^Miryfhaoourtas)jcyBed; butea 
for furaocs that be bad toot, or as lewt desiedd 
aaoe; fibsi it was treuhiMotM' for bka lo ea- 
gegt BoUa priaen^. wbo had io other respedi 
aabtt^aaed a tbla bdbelf. WberaupM the fold 
AAbidaenaii daainli tbM Hiaany b# 
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isitccd Co rite To^er rill the appeutH for 
the CMobet. 

Then Robert ear) of Roitoroort pablkklj 
offeredf and«ud ihacMmirir ana Jvon earl 
of Abcrooroe were readj to pot in cmutraa for 
lUouep^ if Ibe court would admit Uim; aod 
Walter eeri of Delcloafb made the tame ofler; 
end the court admitted tbofn^ (althou^ the lord 
Kea’i adrocace alleged nanj tbinip to the coo* 
irirp) tod riie^ beoaine boond 1^; for bod;. 
Whereu|>oa Eaou^ wai r«lea»ed mm Ids wv- 
priio ament in ibe Tower. 

The lord constalU aod earl mardial admo* 
ni^l both partiei lo keep wiibio the boundi 
aligned ritcmi to witp that the lord lUa ahould 
not 20 westward berrood Ghoriog'Craaii uor 
Mr. Ranee; b€;roadw]u(«luil)ea*Lwi^. Tbcae 
houodi ihcv might not pom without tba epemal 
licence of thit courts or tome just and rcuon* 
able ciuee. 

The weapons,« hicli tha court.amigoed to the 
Gonibainitti, were a aiie«r» a loa|tw<od» aebort 
iword^and adatger; eaehoftbm wkhapulut. 

Iltru the lorduea preaeated il»eae ProteMa- 
riotia Co Uic cooit. 

K ir>t, he did Uumbl; doaire of rite right bonour« 
able jud|H the lord conatabic end earl minlul, 
tkvt hi$ aiioa and weapone m^ht he autfned 
him for to aid lilmiuLf tberewitJi aj^nat bia uh 
>enart in tig da; and ulace to him aaiMerii 
and albo m any oil ter luy end placr» if auj 
ahoukl be aligned him; and that bo taiglii 
liave no wcanton of Mlvautago, and that he 
might be received in the liaia or field wiib tboae 
.iniia M altidl be atritned liun» utd etincd in 
« hu lori he Uwuld oW^o; and ibat be inigltt 
heve witb biro ell otW tliingi needful and ao> 
cuaiomfii b; right to aid Jiimaeirat need againat 
lua a<lveraary» ahliougb lite; be not eapearir 
wrtcun; and deairud tUt hia adeeiiar; ahoul'd 
have no other weajion, ^r of rnlter liie tbaa 
tboM, that he tltr a.tid lord Uea rimuM have; 
aod ifiheaaul advenarj aboold bring into the 
ii«t eu; other wrap itHi or of other arrethan 
the court aboold a«ign him, tlmt aueh weapon 
aliouid be taken from him, and Alt he he aU 
lowed no other. 

It aeeioed reasooable to ri»e cout, that he 
ahoutd be received iuto the liata armed al ia 
fit} aud u for ifie weapona, «u to Imve a 
•paafy a long iword» a abort aword and a dM« 
gar> etch with a poiA, aa above said, and for 
the reit the co\vt would do reasoa^ accofriing 
CO tba eoatom andJaw of anna. * 

Itan, tha challra^ did pitv, that hia 
cOmiael mirbt be rcceivM into the lim or field 
with hiibf m to eoiuaeJ him arbat riioold be 
aaadfoL and that be nkbt Wve a %hirurgcao 
with hii oimmenca and inAnufuta to ol’TYo 
aod bid Ua when need raqolred; tad be did 
phft iMt hia counml might reuam ritb bib^ 
•sal tba aor^ Iraiar U$ mm were cried. 

The court viUath^tlht beahnl havenfioeot 
oobBMli a<bWiir|MiHth bla oiooMoo ipd 
bmiweatariillB& the aaid UaiSi uappartma- 
otlv UQtil.t^ trprda Zw <ia mm Ujfia* 
•ouftoad. 

rce»t he did prajr (hat he nrightlie^witMa 
the «aid Ikra or fieldi» a aeat or pavma,**ot 
other covertve to feat bhnielf; rikat be aright 
bare bread. wsIm, or other drink, ifW«adi. 
hammer, file, aciiaar*, bodkin, needle and 
thread, awnoref aod tailor witb rtmir inacm* 
mania, and other nacmiariea to aid and aenm 
bis iu and about hb ansoor, weapona,epparci 
aud fonritare, aa need raqhM. * 

The court willed, thtt lie have fi aeat mid 
aucli e<»rcriure u he aball pleaat, without 
an; thing in the gniund, bread, wine, and ocbm 
nccemanea, in vaA raaei requiiite, riH (he 
word* /auer Ut enwaa were pronooncM. 

Item, he did prtv, thid be miglit have U* 
bert; to make Irki of hb arflaa and we^POna 
wiriuo the field, to pot them off, and to pat 
them oa, and cKanga them at hbpleoem; to 
nail, fuun, or loose hb armt and apparel, and 
oilier things iiecdfiri; to aai and dnak, ud to 
do all other l>b neeaariisea. 

1 be coait grunted, until the wordi lener Ml' 
ei Ml were ptonouaced. 

Item, be did pruj, that uAer be did enee 
come into tbc field and Kais, that bb adverwT 
ihoald not be perraiited to maka him staj and 
attend too long. Under pain of being couriet. 

To thii riie court recumed aniwer, Tbe court 
will do foo reman. • 

Item, he did prij, that if it ibould tiappes, 
oitiier Ij the oela; of bia adveraary, or an; 
other irepediment, that he ihould not be able 
to prove ott mtrnt upon hb ndieraar^ is the 
dn; a*rignhd biro, between tun and am, that 
then be might have furdier ime and d^ al* 
lowed and euicned him for the proof theitbf. 
ou bit mid odveriar;. 

To^ibia the court aniwered, Ibe court io 
riin case will do aa ahoeari; hath been uaed 
accordrfit to ibe cuitom ana low at anu. 

Itefti. be did piav, that tha field and latt | 
Bright be wdl nuJ uMj narded for him nntH 
tbe end of ibe battel, anil aawnril In tbg 
aa io the da;, uetii that with the aid of Ood m 
should make good, and prove hia iatmt apan 
Iris adicraarj. 

It wu answered, Tba cetui will do birele 
tab R^. 

Item, bedidbDmfaiyprav.tliatifOodtbQtrid 
so dbpM, M that ho died in the prosccutiCB 
of this hb rigbtiy appeal b Ab 
then hb beira, witboui an; impeeriiment 'w 
hindrance, might take bia bod; aid ptt II 
CbrisciaA buri^, in such pbes ti ^ «U ^ 
point ^ hb last afil atkd meaidenC ‘ 

ft was answered, Uni aoat be ift the biO|^ 
pleasoie. n' 

Item, be did pra;, (bat aM*bbsUDHtn| tbal 
tha restniB of «aDa willt Hot ba ibMld bMr 
isto tha field ceRabh ri&i pawMetydar 
that them, or aoM f/T^Sm things mtf 
btotgHt fceriiewia emapfidPfSodtbtiiMI 
ttri^beaaairiafaaffrisiback forbba,!^ 
caMM AM pdM ectMhimrimfld^;; 
as he ttt;otldifpcM|odMmaDdMMlM^* 

Heraapoa thboidardHbM^bflhiiivM 
tW cotRt sriDitb, tbor ;o« do bvebid^ 
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^to|b»CDltODiorinMMMd M like CUM 
tiiDe. 

he did deiire, iNu the na« dav ”»* 
Cod'i help he did taKod to provolue io- 

Iplt ypoij Im AdTef»r^> be miebt Mve til other 
ifau^pecMinr Tor lua, eoa eccwttMped b; 
l^|ht ud Uv of drtBf, dthoo^ tbej irere uot 
tnmted M theM bis proieetatMiM. 

To thii» it «ss ^ft^ered, Tht coon herein 
wUl do ibat which shaU seen reuoesbU aato 
them. 

lien, he dM praj, cbet these his MMst^ 
tioiu, oor the copy of theet,4iu^bc be deiiverfd 
nor sMed to iiis odrersart^ nor to anj ol his 
eoviuel, or other person, wiiireb/ his seid ed* 
ren^ miffac have knowled|e ihereof: farther 
prajiuf, aad deairioif that these fail protesta- 
tioas aud demoAds Difht be |racio«sly |raaied 
onto him, by those Imiourabie lords, as the 
right aod law of anas d»d reqaire. 

Jt was answered. The coon would bereio do 
that whidi sliould oe rtasoo. ’ 

Item, be did pray, that it nkbt be lawful 
ibr bios to go or ioto Totc&^elds, in or 
ncar'Westtuinster, at his pleasure, aad ao often 
os^Im should tliioh fit, to view the groood which 
should be aairgaM him for the proviof of his 
inteet, and for nch otberends u should ba 

fo* hit advantage for the proving of his 
ioteot OMQ his adversary. 

To thfei the court msweredi li seecoeth rea* 
sonahit Qoto tlie ceart^ chat at coaveoieni 
tioesa which sboald he signified and expressed 
under the hands of the lord consuhli and caH 
f^sr^l. what he lawful for *hla to do 
as wga deored. 

Item, he did 6a^4y prnv, tliat since by the 
Ipw and cusCMoof arms, and of the honoorablo 
Court, the defendnat ■ never tn bealh»wed 
couAiel, nor to have auv utsistaQts, nonto have 

* " • i ki due 
ate pn^ 
I i^t in 

(his case bis advanstj publickly hath protnted 
agaiost the having of coene^ 9^^ ■!! 
MS sod aieistaflta in this court, as by tba acu 
^ the court appearctb; be. hvoibl^ praveth, 
Mtbdieigbt not have an^ coitus^ oor akti,or 
oasMfami oMigiiad uikto hna in ifaii bebaif; aod 
ibal no petitioos or iSrofestatioQS, if be ahall 
Mfae any, might be granted unto him; aod in 
thus he boobly deurad tfaejoatice of that bo- 
pourable court. 

4Mwer waa iDade« The coUrt would do 
hfteiA apo^coavMimtioft, as to the caetwn 
ji^ law of arms tpperuai^ 

ha diaeftsiOM of the Waasosw were as IbW 
«lowelb> 

wqH| firw loot and a half io length, 
; la brvaAbhwoinehas. 

aytfd and fiMrinehetje Uagih, 
* M^h tdo hKbes. 

a leMk haod tad iiL 
liHt^ hilt add 

idh. • • . 
were not somasd thisp/npoe« 

Cna;.bottbe 
and breadth ^tbey thought At’ 
• These piotesaitinas.M petiuons w^acr 
oepced uua registtfed. 

Afterwards Mr. EUou^vpteseoted p petttiM 
to the lord hM constihlc, and to the earl otar- 
sbal; , 

Him sit's ParijtOM. 

To the right bononrabla the lord high comiable 
and the lord inarslisl of Endued; The bom* 
ble Pocitioo of Mr. David Itamsey, gent, of 
his majesty's privy-ebatober in orAiaty. 

Ahrwit^; That in regard ihm can be no 
presideot sbewad forth by aucbeo^icid record, 
whereby the choice of anns was ever hereio< 
fore parailted or^nted to the challenger, or 
refuiod to the defender, soitable to the efiftom 
and law of ah Chrisclau nadviis; as Jikewise’ia 
regard the chaftei^ar faimKlf, as I suppose* 

sliips imposing; he tUerefore according to tha 
said law of Bations, aod custom of the king* 
doto, doth humbly ini real, rfaat there be on 
other ams allowed for ibe trial, ihan such ai 
Iw hath bin already suitor for, via rapier and 
dagger, as being in the aumber of tocn as yoor 
loiSsbips were pleased to nominate, wlikh arc 
the most common in all centlcmen*! opinions, 
and that arc carridil by all aud every mao that 
is acqouluted with the management of lliem. 

Lastly, intreatiog, that if there chaiiced to 
be found any winter miiiake in ibe formality 
r>f this, that your lordtbips wil) be pleased to 
pnii over the same, aa^oribute it to the a^ 
sence of the lawyer allowed by your lordshipe, 
baring now no other couniet then tlie«juii!ce 
and e<]uity of bti demaod. And as in duty 
bound, be sbaH never be wanting, either in ac- 
tjou or speech, to shew hit pntiiude tor ibesu 
your lordships so just and noble favours. 

To the foregoiog Petition, this folJowing An* 
awer was returaed decimo Aprils IdSt* 

The firiS part cnncemioc my lord lieu, the 
lords having called air \ViUiam Balfour, (tlie 
witocM vouched by Ur. Bamsny) jitid ,beartl 
bi^ bat could not ^ovt what was alledged. 

1m aacDsid part concamlag ilie elecbop of 
arms, the lords thea^ it wm not fit to be 
grated, the castom of this court bei^ oilieiw 
wism a^ other arms beiog already assigned 
by the eant. r i . 

Oo tbelOth^ April,Bdbgad JjtamMi a^ 
petred wse befixo the court, ritting in the 
council Member at Wbitdtall f ct whi^ $cna 
the lord la^ cpneMhlg ai^ iba ipd 
imfiod vs tbs Pfftiei, that it fps m kiag^ 
plraara, hi MrtVb ju» amj lo 
psorugia the day of combat, ftm ihiJfitpbl 
April telWinh VMay and 
(he< MO iqp^Ugly; and rmrp/sS^Md 



•Mril mmmt m4 (bt citfait Mteto 
^ At M bj ifaf own MWtcd. 

Tbt M AdldtiMto kstv ilwpltMn 
of Cb MfVwbtAtr btsifbl UM Jt§a^ 
■rm^; ^ ia cm bt o%be, wb»tb«r aecerd- 
iag to b» o«D dimcieoi or at the court ib^ 
rmli^. ‘ * 

Tbe judgn^f tha coarc aatwertd. that tho 
oSeiuiTe wmm%» and tbatr duatiisioiu were 
aoigaad bjr tM cowt dreadj; bat bo A par- 
ti«» ni^bc aao deftaaiva aeapoia^ai tbtir awa 
diicieckto. 

Maj tbe IgA, (be courtraaMobledi and tbe 
panics wera caited, and aaiwcfcd to tbeir 
uane*. 

Then the oooaubk, togetbar mtth tbe tear- 
declared, thi(C upon b**ha| and eiauii* 

naiioa of Aii cause, inc^ iid dot fooad Darid 
Ramtay guiltv of treaiofi, nor waa tbe trttioa 
UMimaCed inaue i^pear bj tbe lord Rea, thQa|b 
he bad CO lone ume atteoipied it^ jet tbej 
ibuud that ho liad MditioeaL/ corub itted oaoj 
cooteopca agaitiit hji in^ei^, tbe reforwioa 
wbereor bis tnajestj rcaerted to bimeeu; aad whereof bis tnajestj rcaerted to bimeeu; aad 
tlwrelbre tlie coorC decreed, that tbee (the md 
lord Kea ajui David Hamsa^ iboiud both be 
cuounilUd to 0>e Tower of Leaden, till bj 
sureties to be approved bj his oweatj, 
pve in luficieat caution, that nsitner la tbm 
own person nor by any in their faoulica, aor 
by tlieir proeuroneat or assent, they wodd et* 
leuapt any thiagoiM againil the oitw, and that 
•0 birg, bll it scented good in lea migcaiy to 
let ibem nt libenv; and so they were both ar* 
rested by order of the lord consiable and asar- 
sbal, and by ipnennts at arms delivered over to 
si/ Williaoi Bdfour,JtfoieuaQt uf the Tower. 

Then a letter was orought from hk. Q^ts^ 
by EichnnJ Sr. Oeorge, king of arms, to the lord 

revoked bis letters pateciu, given to the said 
Jurdi fi»r Ae trial or. Ais cause, uot willing to 
have it decided by tfteL Aa4 io there was 
ooihing loo/e duns in it 

Ob Ae 0tli of May this year, [lS3t] a pe¬ 
riod was petto the great trial A the ceert of 
bonoiir beibre the Im high coflstahle, and lord 
narshal, between Rea aod Ramsay, coaearaki| 
the forementiooed accawtioo of high mpM 
gainst (oarquess llaoultoa, wbkh began so 
have a bhariog Ih Noveaber Ae brnt year, and 
was now decreed by thatoaurt in tkie jeer 9 

be decerraiaad by Obmbat: wteeb A r^ard .i| 
is a trial rematuble after Ae peoceediiged the 
dril law, we am givan the reader aa atoaot 
thereof U Imge* nbwevcf, like hie sgsges^ 
iheughtsofit, aeit iseiiprSissd ie Ale leaser to 
the dtarqueta. . ^ 

*<TaoMa; ftwM jot vaai I hiva m writM 
te vdn of Machafhmnm, heaaaee I atfAer A vda of Ifecbay's haiifte>i,.beaMee I adAer 

npwiWw 0?r»» 

f^NniMTorif teyod. r^oobt Mt.bMm 
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* •pptr^TVy tuoc receJat spp^ttoi, <]uietaft de 
* appello, ei qao appellors oUlmiivit ad 
*. coiimcrndom ctiot. uut bom diei| nuod qui* 
* d«in Aoit lecit.’ W)»en Hie de lei mu lit docii 
pleiid to Hie ippcole not guiltend uiidcrinLca 
tn defefld It with liw bodie, he muu throw 
do« oe hie gaun tiet or glove in L4 tjie coiir t; and 
if the idtuuiiefe doth enter rciomder, to the 
bottle, then must bie tnke tu Hte ghive or 
gauuilet; but if the pie in title doth coo(er« 
plead uuto it, then must hce eulfer the glove or 
gauntlet to lie, end Hie oHiernlioll riemuire iu 
lew or «oh{ him of hie eppeidc, because he re* 
fused hii glove or gountlet. When iliep ere 
iworue, tliey niist produce meinpriven or 
|dedgee to perfbrme ttie combe t or battle, end 
then the court shUk eppoint lUem a day niid 
piece to figbl, and u Vitt. p. 385. further laiih, 
that Hie eballcag^r shall b« at libertie, but the 
tlcfeiidut iu die cusiodie of the mareheJI, and 
ibe iTuinhallsbit]l array them lioth el their owne 
e)large, and ihai luavi be the night before llie 
baltlff for that they ouiy be ready In the field 
or lists by sunne rifiiig. The ronues ul* battle 
drociiberi U Eda. 3. et 9 !). A, differ from 
that (Icscrihcd by BnicO^u end Driuon, end 
Hiat dciciibed Uj Dier, 1'crmiito Trinitatis, 
anno 13 Klit. as lice sets it downo betHeene 
one Cbeuin and anolher DltraniMur u Kentish 
geiidefuen, aliriet il»c triull of leiiil, nnd levying 
a fine I hereof: niirl nn the i^ue Fa rumour 
rlniM tliv triall by ^ond-et or ImtUe, nnd lind a 
chniiipion one Oeo^e Thome u g<*nHem:in of 
Kent smI m> duuht Ins dearest friend, that 
w ould iiiUr the li»ra tu sur^Jj n ha^aid of hfe, 
&r. And the other had one llenrici ^•a^ler a 
niH'ier of fence, and ih^oouit hwarded the 
battle, and the champious were tnainprifed 
and sworiic (Qosro fbrmam iuriinenti) Is' per* 
fomie (he combat or battle, npuH Totchill tit 
WesniL ID. luKtij. pmx. post crust. Innitet. 
»Inch was (be lirst doy tlic vui of tfie terme, 
aod on Hh* dny ep]x>iMU il whs tlitre a list iniide 
foure'Squnrv on otti itroomi, e\ery square 00 

foot, and East, Wist, Nurtb, and ^iith : and 
the pluce aod seat nf the iudges was mnde with¬ 
out, yet close upon tlw lists, and a bniTc made 
for tw sergeerits at lew, < ce ciren horuin dcci- 
* daflt ctuidcm die!,' three iusHces or iudiies of 
(he C^tDOo Pleas, m. Dier, \Vestoti, Harper, 
(Hie hot^ namely Welsh, was away rroHOn 
be woe Hdte) did repeire t^ (he place in their 
Ibibes of icarlet, with their otiicr habits and 
ccafesy^ud the lergeaDCs at law also: and there 
a pfodaotatioalemg inadefitlt three Oyee, 
(be demoiMiauu were ftret called for, and they 
eame oot After that, tSeinoiniieriioon of the 
champiooi wifte called tn bring ftinh first the 
ebempioii oft be demendan t or cb al le nMr, w htch < 
ouDe into the piece in rugged sandab, bare 
legged ftoia tlw koee downwivrd, and bare 
lieutfrd, and bare ermei to the elbow, Iwing 
brought in by (he hand of a kn^bt, sirlcttune 
Bowel by name, who carried 4««d baston, of 
an ell lou, ttpp^ with liome, and a Yeomen 
cinyiof tbetei^t, made of double leetner. end 

they were bfov^ ia it the n^th side of the 

the iwnid or bastoos, of two champhmi. Of 
ibis you may reede at large, Paris de Puico de 
re z^ieri «t duello. Alciat dc dudlo. Ro* 
tomea. dbput. feudaliuai, cnp. i'i. As Abo ia 
6tir eooimmi lawyers of l^iaUnd, naniily Ulan- 

,Tfle li U. c. I. .lincioii lil/.S. tmciau^i. cap. 
^4 Britiuncap. 29. llmm Mirruuroi lusticess 
lib. 3. enp. de» esceptiom in fine proxinib enie 
C. luramrutniu iludli a pud Durr. hd. 301. au. 
4^ 42. 91 $(.11 inf. (^l«4s of (lie Cruune, lib. 9, 
fo, 170. b. ami 171 u. sui(h that it is tin nnch nc 
lAill ill our Inn, imd juucli used in limes past, 
as appeuttHi hy ibvm preskleuts io (he (itiies 

' of Edwdrd (he dr*l, anil ll«u^ Hui 4th : whicii 
SI not yef out of use. but may be by tlw law io 
UM ut t his day, i f th e dc ft ndunt will, and 1 lothtng 
can he draweii in coiuer«filee ihercU). And it 
b uid M. 37. H. 6, f. 3. (but to wage bettir, 
or to combat, is by the civil law: but Mude 
aaith il b by our common law, and ns Stamford* 
PleeeofiheCrowne, fb. 177.a. snith, Timi 
shall come armed into (he cuun, end ioine 
iasoe: the plniariefe begiunes hts appealc, dec. 
and the drfrndant pleads not geilHe, and (es 
Brittdn settetb it downe, fu. 41) undertakes tu 
dcfenil it with his (lodie, ftc. And after, one 
Saketh another by the band, and first the de* 
fendnnt seitji in (Kit mniiu«r: Metre yoo this, 
yoo man wliom 1 bold by (ho hand, wliicb ere 
called tuhii by your Christian tisnie, (hat 1 
Pierce, such 11 yeere, such a day, in such a C:e, (tie nfnrciM murder of 14. neirhtrdirl 

, nor guo uiiout, neither purpose, nor as¬ 
sented to such a fiflonie, n jmq have ailegrd. 
80 Gnd me helpv, aud lut Mints. •And aher 
(he accuser saith? Ilearc you tbiv, yoo man 
whom 1 bold liy (lie band, wliich arc culled K 

' hy your christisa name, you nrc periured: For 
ou Mch a day, such a yccrc, in such a iibc e, 
YOU dnl such (rensun or sneh n niUMlvr, wnicb 1 
nre alleged airainst you, or whereof 1 challenge 
you, 8*1 God mee helpe, and hb Soints. Tbm 
they shell lie both lead into a certaine^latt, 
wh^ both farther sav, lleere you this, ius- 
tices, that we 1. end K t»fe neither cet nor 
draoke, nor done any oHier deed whereby tl>e 
bsw of God should be abased, or the law of 
tbe divell adrooced. And (uorthwitb tbert 
ehall be aa otes or procbaaiioo made, that 
none shnU bee so bold bat jbe corabataate, to 
ipeake or doc any ibing (bat sbaU disturbe tbe 
combat or battle: eod wbosuever sball doe 
against this prodametiorr, obait sulTer imprison- 
ment for a yeere and a t^y. 'Jbni Hiey shall 
fight with weapons, but not with ifuy iron, but 
wish two stuvas or bostons tipt with home, of 
ea cll loog, both of equali leo^, and e^ of 
dicpi a lo^et, end with 00 owr weapon may 
An foCtr.Uie hats. * And iftba defradantcan 
dlHpd hittscife lilf after ounae set, and as ny 
miAor jaitb, tiU yuu may tw tbe itarree a the 
ImcMW ucoiend iudgtmcnt if he 01^ 

4tJ 14 iudg^ 
Mat gltan on cse defeodenie side. And Bmc- 
(oa agiaetb bearewith in these w^: «Quod 
* si App^tui se ddbefiferit clmn appellaaien^ 
• tott mp otqof ad borut ijoa stalk indp^ 
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lifltj, iod went«botit tJM *kf« of the loo, ontiU 
the fDiddei( of^< iiiU, ftod iUtu cum iwnnJi 
tbobarre before tbc viib ibree wit mat 
cungies, and ibert «tt» made to Mimd u 
the »ouib tida ol'tha ptacci bai>ijt tlw right »Hie 
of the cuart. Auii u)er tb^ (be udior chain* 
pion ftw bri|p|tit in like tnuauer, at tlia 
aoulb or coiitru/y aidd of ibolista, i|jtb like 
coii|ie«, &c. by die bgndi of »rr Henry Chejicy 
knigUr, &c. and wgs »et on the nor^ aide of 
I lie barre (quite opposite to the other cbampion) 
nnd two lergeanti being of counsel I of each 
portie, in tk»o ruiddeit l^tweeuc litem s This 
done, the demandani was lolciniUy called 
agaiue, and apfKared not, but made defuiilc •, 
upon which default, Uarham lergeaut for tU 
tenant, praieth tbe court tu record the ooniuk; 
which was done: Theu Dicr cbie/e iustiee re* 
citiiijt the bncfc, tl»e matter, aod imie oftlM 
batde or combat, and ilie mIK of the delis' 
pious tu perlbruif ii, and the prefixed day and 
place, gives limit uidgetnent against the de« 
rosodant, and that the tenant sliall hoM ibe 
land, to him and to liis lieirea fur ever quietly, 
front il)e said dcmazMfaat or cbsllenger, and 
their heirea for erer, and tl>e demaodaou and 
their piedieo, * dc prooequeudo/ to be at the 
mercy of (ha oueeQc, dtc. And than waa there 
toleiuoe proclamation made, that (be chan- 
prom and nil oihera (Iterc present (wbieb by e»- 
timarion were aW(4000^rauj»} should depart 
in Godi peace and the quecnes. And lo they 
departed with a shout, God save the queeue. 
Likewise, nccording to the lawes aud andcst 
cutioins of the reahiie of CogUod, 9 lacobi 
Termino Uiksrij. a gcntlemao, by name Mr. 
Pigtrton, baring cfuJleiiged anotber geotlemaa, 
one Mr. Uubioson,thr the kiSiiogof tbebrot^ 
of bL I^ertoa, slune iji the field upon a quar^ 
rell Mtwist the said M. Egenoo slaine, and 
one M. Morgan, with wlioto (as it is said) the 
said M. Uolnnion aLthe same tine went ae a 
friend into Uie field, £c. The nrooTea beiag uo 
mure apparent, and the defendant chalkuoud^. 
&c. as by the formes of our ancient lawes hrtt 
above recited, it Was granted by the iodgea ef 
tba land, ilut it should be tried by combat: 
The glove or gauntlet was cost dowac ui t^ 
open court, cr puie prmcoafsi, tad racuired 
ID dua fonue, ar pmrit dr/eedre/ti. < tW Mtb 
waa adnuDwret •elcmnly, and'pledlM p«tm 
by each partie, fbure sum^AC men lo aapia^ 
for either, bo<iy AA body. But n emut 4r 
scapa being |nra in the plea, (be biU vne 
tratad, ID ukat diay cuma oo#at all to ibe UsU. 
An antiqourie, verwagpa by mm, in bshooke 
iBliSaUd, a lUatiuui^ of dacaiod iataUkaaca, 
in ant^aUfoi concemi^ ibe Boot noble and 
reoowfied Lngliih nuioA, lert^ts dowme in 
il«ea warda,andMitbtbM: tbotnaUby 
liMte combat or eaaip^figbt. the uecuier wa 
with the perill of bis owm bodia^ prola the 

Mcuaed guiltie, aod by airing mm » gfow, 
to ohoUeigp .him to tbig trkU: ibe.wftcbtbe 
odter HUM fitbar iceepi if, or eUe ockaoirfodBi 
himaeire culpable of tbocrinf wbereef be «ta 
•ccuiffl If k iveie ■ cModwmmt 

then was the cemp'dght hf Ide and deoib, and 
either on lioniebBcke or oo foot. Iftbeofience 
deabr>ed imprtsonmenr,' aod ^ not death, .(bee 
waa the camp'figbt accomplhtied when UW onp 
bud subdued the ttber, by iraking Kim to yield, 
or Quable to defeJI biinaelfe, and so bee taken . 
prisoner. The accoeed l»ad tlie libectie. to 
cbtm another in bia atead, but ]Xw bccupar 
must perfonsse if in hd bwne parnou, and wdl 
equalitie of wei^iia. woaiam wy^ giv 
Duued to betold ir, oer no men cbsXIren hudlQ 
Ibe age of tbbtecoe yearet. ^be prirm am 
people llist were spocioirKt, did allenils ?ray 
tlua the victory itight fall uDto the tuifiluiiM, 
And if the fight were for life or deaclr, a beere' ^ 
itCK^ r^y to coiiy away the deed bqdid of' 
him that Jiotiid bee alaine. Noneof the people .. 
luixhi crie, scrike out, make any oaiv^’.or fini 
any sigiie whatsoever. This WMf ah Ksietly apf 

rtevpcaly punished at Hall in 8wevia, (a plfal 
nppoioied for camp*fighf) llmt (be etecwioAar 
sum beside tl:e indgea. ready wiiU an aae to 
cut off (be r^ liana and left foot, of tba 
p« tie eo ufreodia|. Hee that (baiog wouada^ 
did yield bimaelm, was at tbemer^ of the 
otW, o> be killed, or lobe let live. If be wefa 
algine, then was be carried ^wsy, and honour* 
ably buried: ax^ be that alife Win reputed 
more honourable than before. But if beiog 
overcome ba ware left alive, tUeo was ba by 
aeutenceof ibe hidgea declared uiterfy void w 
nil houeat reputaiion, and never to tide on 
horseback DOT caerie A meg.” Verv^ef^. 

I1)e last case of Trial by Butel wu 14 Cap. 
1. a. p. 1AS0. 8 Roshw. CoU. 788, amtou V. 
Lilbum, (fatbev of John Lilbure the famous m 
publican)! Upou one poiaf in this case, RaeW 
wonb cecordsfbe opinion of the Judges ai Mr 
Iowa: 

*^Thecemuit wtted Baiftl, wbicb uaaao^ 
eepied; ond at tbeday lo be ptrfof«iad,Berkr 
ley,*Justice thuxe exauuned tM CbtmpioBeef ' 
boUii|grtiea» wbetber they were not birud M . 
noeey 1 And ibey cenfttsed tbay wcMf ubidi 
coofcaaino bp cauued to be rccoidad, m gnvf 
ftmlkes d^ to be adriand. And by Um 
direc«oa^iU.tbe Anaticesweeureqairedfo^^ ^ 
User ibcxsOpio^fc wbetlmv tWa euaCMM to 
de*anelgutlmIkttd^ibeaeGhampioiot AM 
^ BeaMtone, ChWf /intioa, Davenpot, CUM 
Birea, Deubam, nBtnu, Juoca, Caok, apd 
other JosBeei, it was loUscribed, Tbaf tbia . 
cepiiou comiag after ibe Battd faged, o#' 
Cbampiooi allowed, and Snretiea givtt lo^ pee* 
feAQ it. oagbknot Bebeaneeirud.** 

Oftbe^U by Battel Va, BanwitnCOM 
cuiStwt.Dv Aaawii egDuWusbBc;8 
Ric. t>kM c^kaad aMpe paff«icnlar%. nud hm 
refoiM tti Mme eurioee pattann M teMhWck 
iadiii wttingiof ^glsib omI PrenehaetuMa 
He obaerm on the hsrlwrDHioeMtifa^toftin 
liranniamai eeutasned io RdabsmHb^ 
•ouDi tested in tbe tea()of ibe woteedia|g^ 
tbii mS of M Beu aod Mr. mnsny. Ub '' 
afoo felaldiAitery from Omfomufa oitmm. 
iMdon of tBPOf mall but foiut hons ; 
eutehng the agaiaat an antagoiMi MM ^ 
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t Md puoy, vit rnadi drunk by tut frwods 

of notifig his ooofng*; ood » 
CeU M eii.v pny lo Ih» Mvorsar/. Mr. Barring* 
loft could find* i)o r«l€r«uce in (be mdrw lo 
gay ImII for obolnUtflg (be j^el choopiooe 
00 n wf)t of rigJj(» but citA au encrj in (l»e 
IdWfk* Journalis Mar. lOtb, 1699i oftueha bUl 
haring b<hn twice reed end lepoited: aod ob»' 
im«a (bet it ie vm ipioaHtabie (ha^ the time 

' when (he 'friuJ b^ ^enl wm dba»ad» doee not 
. Mpeer. Cbnccramg the Trul hy Ordea) »ee 
Atcksi. Comm. b. 4. c. 97p and the hl^otb 
eoiunie of the Archcolc^ia^ io whkb are |)ub> 
liibfd -fiotnt Remerkt oo iV differtot kiuda 
of Trial bv Ordeal wbicb fonoerly prevailed 
io Englaan, bp liob^ Studley Vidal^ eaq.** 
«berei(i be announeea hit iuientien ofpab* 
tiling Aji Jaquirp coocemiiu llie foruia 
and ceremonial um in some of the ^ntient 
model of trial in England, purticularl/ io tW 
£m and water ordeals, tlie conned, the iudiciaJ 
combat, and other Jedtfia Mr. nuriag- 
ton (Obi. on Weaun. the Fim) taps, “ TUt 

io the arfaigmnaol of priaooen, the quettion 
«Culprit, bow arit tboo be tried if 11 impraperJ/ 
aneweredfBpOodeNdmpcouotrp. Itorigiaallp 
moat have been. Bp God or toy couotrp.'* Goon 
tbji Blackaume otiervee, ** A learns aouK>r, 
wbo is verp scklora mUtakeu in bri conjectures, 
baa observed that (be prop^ aogwer i>,' by God 
' or tbe rouutry/ that», either bp ordeal or bp 
jurp; because the questioa an option 
in (be priaouer. And certain Ip it gives anoje 
couoitnanco to this obiervatiuu, that tbe trinl 
hr ordeal uied fwinerlp to be c^ed pvdiriaiPi 
Dri. Bat it should seem, th^t when ibe ques* 
tion gives tbe prbooer an option, hit answer 
must he poritive: and not io ibe disjunctive, 
which returua tbe optiou back to tim prosecutor.** 

Doubtless I ha loperiutetiding providence of 
Ood was appaeled to and was supposed to di* 
rect tbe Judfoocot, to whatever idmo of trial 
recourse wei bad. By OodmnH my cmtnfry 
tberelbre would be in coetradminciioo frocu, 
By God end tko Belief By God Md tk$ Gr- 
dea^ Ac. 

41. Proceeijmgs in the Star-Chamber a^iost Hekrt Sherfield,* 

es(j. Kecorder of Salisbury, for breaking a painted Glass- 
Window in the Church of St. Edmonds in the said City: 
8 Charles I. a. o. l6dS. [2 Rushw. Colh lid.] 

Tbe InfurmatioQ was thus opened; 

K{ll. Atfnra^Generoi(air Rnb. Ileath)hath 
eibibiud an uifurmation, in ihe behalf of bis 
i^es^, sfainit Uenrp ^leriitld, eaq. aa an* 
tientbeuciieroflincoJuVIoo; ihr taking upon 
him, of hb own antboritp, to deface a ^Viab* 
Church in tbe citp of New-Strum, io tbeco^tv 
of Wilts, and ibM in .opposition to the eburcb 
goverDiueni, establisM bp tlia laws amdbm 
US.—majeftv's Artortsep, ie (be ooidfk&f 
matioii, letieth forth. That fab mgestp isio bb 
koigdom, next uuder Christ, tbe soprame Head s 
tbHtall Churches are sacred, and Ixxb founded 
and Baintaioed bp rtgal and wwofeigfl pewar; 
Am do sohject cau meddle with them, in doipg 

. way thing for tbeir ornament or atructom, wi^ 
oat Ucera of the balw^ m their levaial dfo' 

^ cases, or tbe ordinarp Sot tbe time beia^ wbo 
darive (heir autboritp (ram the soverc^ power. 
^Thkt the par^ ddinquent was ae iobahitaBt 
of Ibe paruh or St. Edmoadt, in tbe citp' of 
H!tw*9anim.-^Tbat iri the nraeCborcb wasait 

MnsNDt and foir Wmilesr, cootainlog a dSKri^ 
Man of ibe Craatidn: Tltat in Janaarp, qoiaio 

*<Qa(Ob^ tbe Defindaat, and aome (kcaooo pm- 
jntaadiag to defoce it, tbeia mm tod 

SO to do-^oho Dsveotnt biab^ of 
ooBKOasded tbe contra^, and accord* 

r.Mbda a'pcblic Kt tbtrffol%«6at in 0^ 
isa^ ha.M mid Defeadant got 4e kavs 

of ,lbk Cbaa^ upon preicned to walk tbm 
- n - > nj ' 

iafooLaudl'CM^ ^ ^ 

and tbea locked the door, and coiitrarp to iku 
bishop's appoiutmcoi, be beat down iha said 
WiiMOw, aud uiierip defaced it; aud wlioo he 
bad thus dune, he did boast and gbi^ in tlwt be 
bad ao done, and reported that hiinasK was a 
Defacer of ldola(rp.*-*And for puniduog of 
ibis great crime is tbU Informution ealii^Jtcd, 
bp h» majeup’s Auoruep in tJus honourable 
court. « 

Mr. Herne. The Dfftndant bumblp offers 
to tbe consideration of ibis honourable court, 
that be is aged, and bas grep luuis upon him. 
That among all tbe crosses of his life hitherto, 
ha doth not account tins tbe least, That lie is 
(bis dap not otilp su^cted, but accuicd as an 
eoamp tq bia muestp aud bis religious govern* 
moot; tba tbrng that be b esperiallp a^ 
cased tad cbdrvad with, is, tnst of breuiug 
tW Glam Window, wbereunto himscir givetn 
tbitAuwefs ♦ 

Tbaf in tbe Time of king Hen. 3> th» cfiurch 
of^jCdmondf 5aSartin wapbuilt,aod ibat 
there was a College of wiesti there; for them 
waa an boose admniiig, fisUed The College to 
ibia dap. That bp tbe act in tbe lime of Hen. 
g, tbii eolk|l came to tbt crown, aod there t 
maiaad oattl kmg ^aarns granted it A Gouge 
aod Dopdf wbo mVej wards granted tbe same to 
Biftbolomer Tookar, and others, to ibe um of 
tbe parish of 04. Bomoodf, together with the 
adfowboo and firee diipeailioo ai (be vicaridge 
ebon, .ftbkk tbip bare bp gram foom bis sasd 
late klngieBai.' 

Aodtbe^ bo Ad coocoirt tbt said Cburcb 
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to^ • ftt b€ oflprth thk, CiMt what 
iw bafli dm, wu floe to uMrp autlkorie^ orcr 
cJm biabop of Sarum, oor to oppoiitk)& to b« 
mtjeat;*! sorenufleot: Bue tM parishioam, 
and luch ai aro vutr^'Dato of tba aaid porvb, 
lia?e time out of miod aMnbIrd, and met upoe 
occuians, io faUltlo room ealled the V««r;, ii 
or uaar to tha d^arch of* St. Edmoodi; a^ 
ihrre tbdjr bave^oied, tine oot of cntad, to 
ma^e orden, wberebj now windows bava Wa 
made, divOfi scats in (ho ebordi altered and 
new made, and nan; o(ber tbio^s done for 
omunent, and oUierwise, io the same; and 
this wiibout an; order from the bkbop of 
Sarum, or an; o(her ordioarj, for (bo time 
being. 

For ibis Window that is^cbarsed to cooaio 
(he History of (Ite Creation, be answerttb, 

That it is no truORlatioa ormory of U>e 
Creation, in iliat true oiannef as it is set 
down in the book of Moses; but tlwre are 
made and committed by the workoien divert 
faiaities and iibsnrdiHcs in thi painting 6f the 
same Window, i|Ftbai be hathj^t the fom of 
a little old man in a blue and red coot, hr 
God iho Fhtlior, and hath made seven such|^ 
(ores; whereas Ood Is but ooe io Deity: and 
in bis order of pjaeii^ the several days wochi 
of Oud in the Creation, he bath placed lliem 
prepostemndy, the fourth before tlk# third; 
unu (hat to he done oo iIm fifth, which 
was done on ihe sisth da/; and in ooe place 
lie haili reuresented God the Father creatiog 
the Sun uiiil Muon witli a pair of compaascs in 
his hutid, as if be hod dene it aceordiBg to 
some geometrical roles. 

That (his was nofmae of tbe greatett aod 
fairest windows tn (be said choreh, Hvootaiaed 
only l^ur ligbts ; for the cost at firK in seumg 
it up could not be more tliao 40 shillings t and 
that which is broken it vcryfittle damage to 
the Window, and roa^be repaiiW for a very 
I idle cost. 

He conceiveth, for his delaciag of iliis ftsy 
fane Repreaeatation of God tbe Father, it is 
not so hiKnous a crime as deserves the sentence 
of (bis honourable Court; aiul fur liis Defence 
he saith. That be bath for mauy years past 
(be lettstb down for thirty years pan) been* 
settled aad rested in bisjuj|mcW,'iM tbtf 
upon good and soand authorities (m he flOD* 
ciTvctli) (hat it is u^teriy aniawfsl to makraiW 
such Re presentations of God ibe Father; ana 
by such aathoriliei as were set out aad declared 
io the time of qapen EliMbctt,* and otberwisa, 
for tba taking down and abolishiiy ipenb- 
tmue IinagM Picturee, asposiMly m tba 
Churches. ^ 

» He was theffcttpen rttber cmbeldaifd w 
dfiirt and endeavour the takiac awty of the 
stSd Window; and beeadeehhad been a tpM 
of UoUtry puinly to some knoraat »peo^. 
He saith M was piaced'ia the «tcb m a 
sset ai ihatihe said Window was always ja hii 
eye, during his abode ia ike ckurek; aed Mt 
out of opposition to the kiii|S bnt by 
special order and kgiaemepf oT the Vastty, 

abont Jafloart (wbersia it wii ordered 
timt Mr. Sberuld sugb^ if he tboogbt fit, take 
down the said Wiadew, and let up new gUis 
for ^ swne) be theraopO|n did wHh his staff tick ent some of tte glasa m tbat part of tbs 

i^indow only wbA reprcMoted w Deity ; 
botfor tbedoinc ibesauteihroogbcombiAama 
with others, aaaby ibr^ be deoieibthe laMt. 
a^ that bt sboon do it coatnry, and agaia* 
the command of theaakf Miopof 8arwm, atf^ 
bis said act, and letter somiosea to-kesent,(fatf 
be also denieth, tod sai^ that be bidae 99^ 
lice tliercof in anyjiert.*—And to all tbs reel a^ 
the Misdemeuottb and Qffeocen xb|f|ed Im; 
(he iofonaeti^ be piradeth Net OanCy. knd. 
submiiteth himself to tby Jodgmeot it thv 
booourable coart. > 

Fbr filr . ^ 

t $oikitotGeit€nl Hiebard SkeltofiV Foe 
that divan things seem to be set forth m the 
Defeodent's Answer, Wbieh have Dot >bera 
opened; we (bet are of counsel for ^a kiag^* 
dmire tlM tbe Answer may be read; and tbe 
raiber, because he hath thmwy confessed more 
ihao we ba*e proved, or inJeed could prove 
agaiait bun. « 

Wbefwupoa tbe Aenwer was reodio effret 
ai followed: 

The Avswia of Henry Sheffield of liucolnV 
Inn, io the county of Middlesei, esq. to tbfi 
Iflformatioo of sir Robert Heath, kt. hia 
asajeety's Attorney General. 

Ail advantages of eiceptisn to the oncir* 
ttuodes and insuficieacies of tbe said InfonMK 
tioo totbe Defcodant, now and at aH limesMvOdr 
This Defrodaoi saiih, Tbatk. H. 9, feniided 
in IJfew^Sarflm tbe colhge of Sr. Edmood^ 
and the diur^ thereontd belonging, lluit 
there belooged oaio rbe said Coll^ aod 
Cbuf^ a provost sod 19 priests, which had 
maiattauca thm allowed tnem. That in thar 
time or k, H. 6, by the act of diisolfltion, (he 
mM coUega and chui^V'^i^h tbe reveiifle'* 
(hereof, came to the crows, and so renuiBed 
titt septeo dneobi, who panted tbe eameio 
Oooge aod lioyd, who alieoalad it to 
who conveyed tbe whole premises to Bartbo* 
lomew ToMCy, onorof the defeodants nam^, 
who, in IS Jat^i, Jbr aiany good .11^ 
vmd tbe mine to tbe ose of the perisUoneitr 
efm smne.chureb. 

Thai tkii Defendant Is one of tbeo, aoffitt. 
.the right of the mid church is in the said an*' 
riskiouff, who nre seised tbei4of,'as nf tk^ 
lay^fea; and the said rbureb is wiempt' 
the jmlidieUoa of tbe Mahep of Snnua; WBd' 
that they, b hiwfal owoen, oaddewAil powdf 
witbOdt tha babepto takedown erset op ^ 
wiadew, and to do any other thing in Tqpefr^. 
orndonH^lht said cborob,aMl for riAmatkii 
ofso^^^gs as are amiss B tbe same. 

Afld ck^ w, {his Defbndant, aad (be rest of * 
the ptrirfiioff^ fietpg V;Nrry*taen, heve mdl, 

yd b.Tt MtAp»H" ** • ^ ' 
thew predBema^ umt oat of nundi b m 
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Vian-hoQit, tod ibert bive order* br 
tht Wng dowit, atd Mltiug op boiq, ptrti 
^ thechurcliv Tiuylitve ttken aovo ptti* 
viijjowfl, (b(^ btft reiooved tlun, roodlofts 

^tk polled do^n, itiM pulled dove tnd 
pltmd, the pulpic ttken down tod ttt in too* 
tlttr pJtce; tod (Imm tod lotor other thioit 

‘ w^iout tii; tpeetti liotm of tk kickg'f mt* 
thtt fiow is, or of hie fiuhtr kio| Jtiotit 

prof Juhe lord h^fhop of Striupi or of bw 
pr«d(ceseois. 

Thtt It t meetio| of tbestid Veetry^meo of 
the Mid ptrilh, tbs Dtfeadtti being one of 
thCBi. in or tbuut Jtnuvjf 16)P, tt wts or- 
fferedi ditt ihu Deftndtai Dii|lkt, if be ptoiaed, 
(the do«Q the stid Glass Wttdoir, biHng iq 

nutb^e df the stid ehnreh, to ts tt his 
owD coft tod chtrges be wotikl repeirthe stne 
with oew pUin 2tat. And this Defcndtat 
b«it| Co coue 10 Londuu, desired it shootd be 
done before hit rtctra ; tad thtt iht elasier 
pkb not mi^ttke (he window, be jMlloa down 
witn hia ttaff t* o or three of the trull quarrels 
•f gltai» tod 10 left it to tbe cliurcthwtrdens to 
he done. 

Thtt he it taosed tn bo nn oppoter of bit 
mueujr's goremineat, tod of im reterend 
biiBops; tnd tbia by the procurement of tlveo 
Iluc tre ignomnt or the (uing, thich this 
ftndtot Rccourkteth a very great affliction. 

He itith, That tbit Window, tnd (be paint* 
SR| therein, wts nut t tree tUpvtaencjuinn of 
the CretlioDj for that it cunuioed drren 
tbrms of little edd man in blue tnd red coats, 
tuii naked in the batds, feMtnd btoda, fur die C'etureofGodtbe Fudicr; tod io one piece 

^ it eel forth with t ptir of comptttat u hit 
heads, ftjiog tlieoi upon (be Sun tud Idoon; 
tnd tbe painter biub lirt him forth crraimg of 
tbe birds on tbe (bird ^y, tod bttb pUcek the 
picture of bttats, toJ nan tnd wooud, (he 
van t naked nan, tod ibe wqim& ntkhd in 
tome pert, u much ti froa tbe Inees upwtrds, 
tiiio| out of tbe men | tod tbe seveotb day be 
IbtfMk bttb repreHOted tbe like Image of 
Qoi; sittint down, lakio| lut ipH i »h«tte 

GOMcivetb thb to be Mee, fiw 
tb«<b but oee God, tod ^hia ztpreseotetb 
imaOods; ei^tbe^nend Meod were not 
ipede pn tbe third day, bi^oQ (be (bunb day; 

^ W'the tmn tod heibe oo tbe feoifb day, bet 
fid the (bird day | nor tbe fbwb on xbo tbhd 
dty, bot on tbe fifth: tad man was oat mated 
pa (be fifth, hot on tbe mxtk day; nor did tbe 
^od Qod tfi create woman ti nvog oat c/ 
OBM. btft be took t rib of Ue oma, «bn be 
wm.tt t de^ dof^ tad tbmnf he tba 

. nAdiftr tt all wbicb wocktMa vm ttib 
ifteai io regtrd of whkb ftiliificarim, lUe 
Pffindapt deemetb, thtt thn site oat a Uue 
Kcpeemtttion of ihe Crattioo, th^ ic ^ 
m MtHodH. bitt rather tu tbuse of w tm 
and IMp Word of Go^ wbicb to Mbl dasm, 
ap liinimiil, caoaot fie auy*oSenu in Ua, 
^ Oefciltir, ts he coacdlrfah,^tt Icmi in 
ite.fuptt it io Oe inlparfbaa it b p9- 
Mild. Bitin as lauehtif^ iiaccsM ^ 

infidelity tod iapiety to Almj|hty Co^ and to' 
be dntKcted to tbe king, tbaV^re tlds 
dtat humbly ertveih leave to declare bis opi* 
nioo lu the thing itself. 

Aod be stiih, tb^ he believetb it altogether 
oaUwiiil to Duke (he Reprcseataiiou of tho 
true God in any ebureb, or or window; 
tod cbii be hopctli to make appear by (lie 
Scriftare, by urtbodos Wri(tr>» Councils, tud 
Doates of Eapeiore, and by t certain Bouk 
aftltt now Ittbup of Strum (l)r. John Dave* 
nan I) wHiteo on one of St. Puul's ^isilti, in 
(be ^ib tod 98th pages; ling Jtioes's Dock, 
iatitird bis * PrcmouUion to ulT Clmsiian Lings 
* aod princes •/ (be Book of lloinilies, set fortli 
by autbority, tod therein (be Uoinuy against 
Jonlttry io ptiticuUr: That tiits being so false 
a Represeutntioo, and so profane a setting 
down of the Image of Got! tM Father seven 
times, lie, tbii Uefeudent, being a pari>fnonet, 
tod troubled therewitii m cosiscience by the 
space of twenty years, lor that Iw could not 
coino»mto (be enureb, Iwt be iiiuit see it, 
Hiring right opposite to ir, hefts much grieved 
thcieat, tnd wished t long while tfiat the uioe 
were removed, tad yet m mpect of biuaidf 
Ubonred still to disalTeet Ins thonebrs; but 
seeing tlic dishonour doue (o God (liereby by 
some ignorant priMos, (tv (bis Dclendaui a as 
iijfona^ by (lie pastor of (lie said |mrhb) tnd 
ftariAg (hat otbris iniglit olluud lo Idultliv, lit 
(by oivrnfthe Veiitivtrou'st]d)did rtUcloan 
surne liitle r]utrreb of tlic Window; and it wti 
done by buuonly, without anydistur(«nee, and 
fie did it only m such places of ibt glass us 
tbe Repn^Uiion of im Deky so lolsib^ 
WM: be did it Dot (O trrar^ilt to hioiseif autho* 
riiy, but as bound to don lit 1 he did (o preserve 
t good contcieoce; it wav not rione no(ously, 
Dor by corebioatioo with any oUiers. Aud be 
stiib, Tfitt be gever dcsbrv^, nor will deserve 
SMb a biller dtaTge, ta,^ tlmi^b (he malice of 
bis enemies, is laid upou liim by Uie said [ofor- 
maaoD. And bt stub, ibat tod oiher of 
tbe Defredtota, were justices of the peace, anil 
ROi«|tefttber private ptnous, tud ibey nert 
pDfiahiQoen, tud intrusted, as aforevaid; and 
the tgkiM domo of tbe Windevr seemed to be 
wriDtlS by tba statute of Kdw. 8. aod by 
tbe bu giitee'i imutictio^ ^agt forth iu print 
14 (be fi^ jfor of b«f raign, whereby ii wts 
QDpmaaded tbnt alt idoittroos end supsrsti* 
tioas pictorea, re^dfo^* alters, and orlwr 
rpli^ of kbltoy, tapoanUy ui dtiucbev, vliould 
bg iS^td (Msd^tboU^i lp»t tbe wtU pre- 
Itrvei^ and this be doise by (ht church* 
vgr^Wi (^Mdstfou bdug bv OCt of 
ptflHoseot, ibey are lUll in force, ti fit cun* 
tf imk i|^lnthblaeh ofttis. io (bi con*, 
socatioa bdd tbe Arebbiahops, tmcfij|st 
Qsber Csjpii^ Iftis for takini down iqd defoonc 
bfofotfqw Pittttn and Ineitt vw oot, and 
•(■de in onbdo, tbif tbo Cbo^Wsrdgus sball 
iM^aftf vkotbee ft be dona occerd^y: tnd 
dttNttft fifdttdd by (bt CoovDcatioo, m (be 
lit ^ aiuh, Tbit bp MMffl 

OOP OMMDBIt of tbo Chorsib 
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not «fer did: that the painted Window afore-1 

anid waj one the menneit Wirtdowa in the ’ 
aaid djurch, contaiuing but four Ittbia, wliereof, 
111 I the glass at first was north mi 40*. and * 
nil that was bikett dgwn hy this Defendant, was, 
uot worth more than IQd. [ 

Anchtliis Defendant denieth that the bishop 
o^itroirwient to him to forbid the ukm| of Jt 

cl<n^ ; and denlAh that he bad anj notice tj 
vrn^ of act, letter or monilian xo the contrary, 
or that ntiy such came to bis hands. But thu 
DclVnd.iof saith, That be ofcen attended tlie | 
lord bisltop, as veil upon this defend stu's own ' 
buiiuM, us ou the bishop*ioccasions; and jet 
his Idnhhip never used any speech thereof to 
him at all. And therefore this Charge, that it 
vras done this dhitndanthgainst the b)abop*s 
directions, is ifot true, as will appear br Prow. 
But (hi» JJefendani doth arer, what M hath 
done is lawful)j done; and to all other the 
Otfeiiccii, &C. he pletdeth Nut Guiltv. 

S>‘f. Oen. Here is u cunfe^ion or the &cr, 
and a juirilieaiion ; and therefore we mil^e no 
csnreiiJBtians or inUrroKaiories; fur as I said 
hefire, so I make bold lo uy agidn, that be 
hath col)fewed more than we could prove 
oitainithim. The Questiun is, Whether a pn- 
rUfuuiier luaj of himK'lf undertake to pull 
doi^n and set up what be coucciveth to be ido- 
iutruni, and so taka upon him to be a reformer^ 
In ilus Osntlcinan*s Ah9we|^ juu see bow curi¬ 
ous lie hath been in confuting the painter that 
is deud lou jenrs irgu. (Naj, * it hath been 
there these HOO vents,* said the Archbishop of 
York.) prom iKe 5th uf Junua^ 1089* till 
October follnfking, lie could tiod iw oppor¬ 
tunity to etecute the *1'*e9(rj*s order; and jet 
hr saith, sltortlj niker the order, he did wnh 
hif stair lake down some of tbe quarrels of! 
the Wimlow, &c. Fitii, for the manner ofl 
coming into the churob, we sliuH rend a Witness 
or two fur that. s 

DsrosTTioMS of WiTsrs^u <« the Ring's part 
read. 

B<wen the Seitoci’e Wife saitb, That Mr. 
SliiTlield came unco her (her husbend not b^ 
iog lit boine^ and said, Woman, bring the ken 
of livt cliurcuHloor, end let me into tM chorea; 
witervupon slie pee^ilj brtfogbt the key, tad 
opened one of the little doors of tbe cbuich, 
and Mr. Slwr€«lil wqpt in, and mode the doo^J 
fast unto him, and stajed there alone by hios- 
self. 1‘lnc wNrn be went into^ihe church, he 
said, Now, wuinao, p> about joor busmem, 
while I tfotk in the cburch. Imtibereapon 
ihe wiut into her house, and after she had 
larrier! a Utile in her buu^ her cbifid, that wu 

qibroad nthcring of sticks, came in, and 
brought bef two or three pieces of tbe Glus 
Window, and said it was done by a man aU id 
black. Tlhifeopon she went to b private door 
and looked into the ehnreh, aiu) she sn«sMr 
Sherfield staudiUg upon a. sett tome Ibur fbot 
above lift ground, and so be* stood breukl^ 
she wiudow with a bbek sti€ with h pike in 
the end of it. Thai tbe Window wo Lfokew 

in dejea semi i^aec*. And after she went 
by the sdoe window, and saw it broken; but 
bmag oh tba outside, sbe did not then ^ it, * 
yet the beaid one gjoao, which she concatvnd 
waiMr. Sherfield Men froai the seat wberoon 
he stood, to tbe eronnd. And ihe'tlve mtbW 
believeth it wu Mr. Sberfiild, beetnswhe a|k 
terwords sent ht a horse, nod rodd hoMU 
'J hat afterwerds (he wUdow #as broken "hf 
another, and a pitch-fork Ulk in it;«&nd dism 
other w indowt were also broken, but by wbddS 
this deponent knoweth uot. TUc tberrfbte • 
watch was set, ayl con ruined fora fbrthlgbe, 
to lee who should attempt to bre^ an) nflb# 
windows of the said churcb. 

EliinUik BtmeHf tba Seiton^s Oauriiter, 
saith, That Mr. Sli^eld came to tkk de^ 
Dcot’s mother, about three nr four of the emb 
ip the afternoon, a Nttic after MicbMhoM^ 
and commanded her mother lo open the cfauitll 
door for bim, and she did open it: wbM be 
In (be church be said, Get you about your bu> 
SIMM; and when her little brother broogbt hi Crt of the Glass of (be Window, saying, Soino^ 

dy was within bteaking some of the wm* 
dows of the church, she then run out of her 
father's boose aad went onto^tbe eharch. end 
sew Itim beating of tbe ladder, and hem him 
talk to himself, and thereupon said to her mo¬ 
ther, That sli« thought Mr. Sherfteld was Bad< * 
That thereupon Mr. $heHield case out of the 
chertb, toJ went iato ike clerk's house; nod 
after ke hod been there a little space, be weM 
again iotu^the said cberch, and b^ted tha 
d^ after him on the ioside, bat she peeped in 
at Ll»e door, and sow him break tbe wiodow 
with bji black sraif, which had a pike io the 
end ol it. Tbnc the staff broke, and he fell 
dowif into the seat, and irn there a quarter of 
ou hoar gfoioiog; hut what hurt he had, she 
kooawtb Dot That he afterwards k^t hm 
house fisr a month. Ihai tbe Window was 
broke afterwards, and oua John Pelmer seen 
there about four of tlw dock io .the moming. * 

Dr. WM of ftceepl^Ashlon laitl^ Tbot Mr. 
Sherfield coming (hitlier to keep a eonrMeel^ 
be afterwards weiH with diis deponent into the 
dkorcb of Steeplo>AsbtoQ to view u, aisd He 
ukedtNsdeponent*why they aheatd bettov/ 
so much con in their windows; enil be de-^ • 
dared his dhlike thereof, giving these reagona. 
to wir, That it made the windows barker; qm 
it was the oceasioo of idoJacty: and he cw. 
ferred with this deponent okwut the window 
now in qiie&rioR, which he said he woi^ bavf 
takeo dowa; but tiM hidM^s chaaeeUar <i^' 
poeed bita, and said, lie knew no daime wily 
M shoold^ for thit it was a lay4ee. 

Zyfmmhgf nf the city of New Smum 
saith, That he Mib been thiity years i pari¬ 
shioner, and two yeom m be was churcb-wor* 
dHi of Uwfi/itlaof $t. EdtDond'i m tiM city of 
Hew Snrum.; that thco tbe order was madf^ 
when be was merdv-warden. llmt be was • Cut m the at ths making therstK * 

Mr. SherfirMfmored the matter iothi 
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imihtt W9r9 praeoc, 

thiriitnto, tivo, wbo said, Tl^ i 
ftflf hm lord bishop's lease ibr Uciis it To 
vbote Mr. Shordeld said, Do not crou^ Tonr^ 
tfrtrot, I »iU giro 107 bttbop eacWbeciM. 
^•1 the bishop afttffwarda leoi for (bia d«po* 

'fieot, being dim cburcb-wirden, «$ efoTMUd: 
•nd he ««<o( 10 hia lordship, oho told Uiiedepo¬ 
nent, ffe lied beard soch an order or agree- 
veot 10 Bare beet made at the vee^, and 
liked this tfepooeut if* u «rere ao f This depe- 
'MCaaawered, iWit wai ao: thattherMpon 
the lord bi4K>p taid, Let it ^001 be doue, aod 
gare dieaetjooi tJid commandiueut to this de* 
pooeot, not to ghe owtrcc o>* thia iabibiiioo 
(herein to (lie rest of the veatr^Aea. 

Fr4ntit RoUrttf aerraat to the biabw'a Re¬ 
gister, fikh, lliat 10 Agreement «aa Cruoght 
to the bishop ander Mr. Sher^eld's band, an^ 
dw hands it dh'in ochere, by Mr. SherficUl: 
•od tin edtct of ihe order fiaa, as be UkctJi it, 
fer the takinf down of the Window, iu tba 
mth poroh of the cborch of $c. Edcoond'e io 
(he cUy of New Snraa. That the lord bishop 
cinsotf thisdepoQeiit to take i copy tbereoi, 
which be did; and (hereupoii tw cburdi- 
wardens were seBt for, and were foi bidden by 
tbe bishop tn pat the same ia eiseotion, and 
ftwdi ispubhc act thereof, wbiJi this deponent 
ntote.. 

It was urged by those of the Kini^sConnael, 
that tba Aoiwf r was not in this rightly opened, 
and was therefore one of tbe reasons whv tluv 

boc be goeth to the^eatr/ for p^tr to do it, 
aod yet there it is hia own* motion; und when 
some Questioned (beir own p^er to do it, 
beamo them ju iumd lie wiU satisfy the hU. 
shop. When he coeuetb to %eepJe-Ashtoo to * 
Dr. Wsb^ there to saith h is a Uy-fee; for be 
being a iuuice of ibe peace,, tf^at leciueeh to 
add anowr wing to hour Jura up: But the 
matier's otiein (|iiestioo, it npperiainc^h io,ch^ 
eccleiiasticHl j a nidictron. For the bishopb i u- 
hibition, tluit Mr. SlxHiflfJ, being a tetiry- 
ouo, should npt Iwte notice of Uks, this is 
very improbable. If it hud btfx dui»r in exa* 
cutroa of (bevesiry*s agrretneD., why i ien was 
it dene so privaielr, and not wiiue ol tl« '<i«‘stry 
eailed to be wiih him? But tj have the doun 
shut, to do it with such iirUaey and so lamiy 
coloots, as reading In a book ia (be cltnrcfi, 
walking and I'miug nf ilio clerk's Ihiuw ; llni 
could not ba buctltal lie fenrad Miuerhnig, and 
tikit thi> was the iubihuiau 

NiMt, Tbia was a great defect in flic Pnaif 
of the king's part, tliat the iclator could nr^C 
prove llnt^r. Slarriield had uuiire of the bi- 
simp's inhibition : nay, lie had not the act nf 

the bk^hop, which wih so easy ti» be lunh (n 
sliew incuurt, fkr wliicbtlic bislf^p uf ixiiidon 

wus iflucb di^*iea»o(l. sihJ »>• nas the IaihI- 

Keeper. 
To mtKHly thU. if it n: gli( be, the hisliop of 

Londvu (Dr. Wdliain Imud) dc">ire«l iliul Dr. 
Lynn, (be bbbop Ijf SnrtniiS clioiiceltor, wbo 
was (Ik relator i>i iliii cacl^r, might U* heard 
what he Cfudd s.iv to (hi» )>uiut. And lie tvfl\ yiMi wai iXhffrviwC vjm w nrupvu) wnv Miejr wiuix ue mi iima jbuimii mm $tv yfH\ 

desired the Answer itsHf tn be «ead. In tlw pcrtnittvj 10 ipesl, yet cunld nnt direirly say 
Answer bs iustifietb the act as well dooe; but 
tha counsel that opeoed (he same, did new 
shew it ifi (0 be. 

Mr. Htmt. Io opening the Answev we 
declined, as but an opinion of (be Defendant, 
and ffom this s m«n may recede: It wa» not 
ibe point in issue, (hererore we were arfriacd 
not to stand upoc^ it; and we do ackoowle^e 
the churefa to m a parochial cliurch, aod sob* 
yeet (o the bishop ol Sarum. 

Wbereopun sir Mh k'utck desired that John 
LyaMeiii|t's Deposition might be read again, 
OM it was reao to this paifw, * That Mr. 
*^Sber6fld said he would sativ^ the biabop, 
^ t^mg that ihia was after tbe bishop's latiibi* 
' tion r hut (hk did not appear to the court.^ 
Sir John Rneb coododed toe Rvideace on the 
king's part: (he ooastioo is not what k dt to 
W m a choreb; (m matter k, (hat bo fisth ta¬ 
ken upon bim to determine what k fit. He k 
aa ancient reader, and well read in tbe law; 

our taw salsb, (end tlaj every eae koow< 
* dth, that hath socked (he least sweeusem fnm 
Ao Books of (be Law), That tbe chordinuat 
be gotemed by tbe reverend bkiMps of clU 
cborcA Jfboi It was a parochial chorcb ba 
keow ppL fbv that himsalf was a 
ud iIImA bk couiud decbni thi^ A hk De¬ 

ll is a Uy-fec, Uhk he night 
okHjfjp mkodA lOtpuIljdo^tne Wmdew. 

* weU afiosainted witl tl#bkhop, and pet 
p OdlJ neear oesi/e bk tcalw takii^ it dwwo; 

tiuic ^Ir. blieifcld Iwl suy uoui e uf the Ui- 
flop's Inluhiiion ; yet Iw mentionrd a letter 
lliiit wj\ sent u biiii to ghe him nonce of (Jk 
bi«Hop'» commands to the contrary, ^ut ii 
could not he pnived (but act any such iiUci 
came to b» hunts. 

For tk< Drftniiant. 

Mr. Herbert, lliet (ho Information con¬ 
tained seTL*Q several Charce^ iigshiSt (he Dc- 
fenrUiit; for five of winch, lliat is to say, ]. 
Tliat be being factiovsly *di* posed, wid disttfcct- 
ed to bis pMjesty's government, on hit own nu» 
tborky t^ opoii him to dclbce (he parish 
chumofSt.EamomrsiaNe^Saruin. 9. That 
he k ao opposer of the autlmrity of the revv- 
rmd bkb^ and their govr-mmeut 3. Tlmt 
Ve b an eocoorsger and trfiuntsiner of all such 
as are ill-sffccted per«m to ihgir govenuuent, 
end cnoiemnerl of their au^iorily. 4. lhat 
(he (leibci&g of die Window iu question was 
deme by oeabtoeiwn add eonfedereey hetwaen 
him and tejg otben. Defendants. 5. That dps 
was dooenotoody and routoudy with force and 
arms. 

yor all these 1 *PP5^ ^hh bonournhle 
court, wUe colour or Proof hetb been made; 
only^t haih been proved that the Dsfendsnt 
bimsdfegBk down a little of tbs glass ef that 
Window. Aod lb«e hath been some ofler of 
Proof aside, (Bm it was done against (lie Lend 
fikbep of Kras's lubi^oo. And wbcreaa 
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tbe Drv Ljaa, th* mid IKibop’i Clnne«l* 
lor,l»Mheiidea^nd to^veaoioe (hio^Aut 

' t»l‘ Ciiurce lur this lut me sIjaU 
pud bestfe^h ^oor lordthipg u» conM<fer cbut Ite 

Cb* proseciuor of the cause agAUUt tlw i)e> 
fehJoi 11. Vor ibe manner ol' i fie pfoseeiirwi i 
huiD Uecn very pt>ieot,i»^rk)ii$, andkaiouring 
oAualice. He was Jie toau that went lo lJ»e 

••^^hAessa awl utlict pervms, In r;iisc up 
amlywr a Ch^e upou ilw Delendant ]le 

oreauH^li the Mroe lo he 
eiliibt!^^h|ms( Defendant, end ten ntheft. 
And tbB flUtli oir froio uU ih<^ ten, aiHi do 
sirr jrati two ft' tlie defeadaeit might he wit* 

when be had tbusdone, 
never used tlienuL And ibis,my lord, kith been 
ilie m nn ner uflrimc*! I ion. • 

for die tal/ig away of ebe Hlass Wiudow, it 
is Uue, we cooM we did dike Jn« n part of (be 
glass; tut Tor the second thins, it d«Hli not up* 
)»ear that lie had notice of (ht* Oisliop's jnhibi- 
ti I ni. A lid w I lerois sir doh n Finch liath insisted 
upon some probatilitiei l<ir Proof hervoh; wc 
Impe this enuse ahull not be sentenced Bcci^rdiiig 
to pioliabdititf. Now Uioush the Charge o( 
tiHisc live Lu hire mentioned be noi proved, nor 
liny inierMiiKorv udroinistert**! to prove tlieia, 
yet we sholl deairv leave to oifer our Pronrs to 
the conirary to voor lordships considcmumis. 

And lirai, s« i t the < 'han;e that we are ill af- 
lected (0 liie C hurch f*overniiKMit, and iin eo* 
courapuroftk'sc that be like minded, and thb 
for privutc* ends, and out of a private spirit: Wc 
nnsuer. That Ur. Sh*ri(ii’ld rlic Defiiukoi Imib 
on the contrary, in ail Uis actions, been cun* 
tiirmaMe (o lli^ ninoiis and cnuslilnljooi rcclv- 
B:asT i cal, the Un w » ndl !ere i iiothcs of t he C'hurch 
uf ICngliiiMl. Tint he nsth been so far fmui en* 
oiuia^in^ such factious CH^rwms, dial he imih 
l^. un very uctiire lu hispUev to punish Scp;inw 
ii>u. And that lie did ont tins (in mnoving 
this little qii. niiry ofc'iis<) of irUown Iiead or 
private sfurjt; but it if trun, lie conceived it to 
be Hklutruus. and sn wiia it tliouaht by the jwis* 
lor of the church, and by all the men of the vci- 
uy tlH»U;;hi dt t4> be removed. SVJiat we did 
thm'ibre, wns on wny out of a singslar or pri* 
vale spirit, nor our own aucliorlty, but by older 
from like vvstry; nut in opposition to tbe ebareb 
goveriuiieat, or govemon; but as in respect to 
the miiure of thb thing, ilesulea, alt the Ca* 
lions, Conaiiiuuoiis, and Commands ^ rakri^ 
away such superuitiniis and blolatrous relicksf 
we absU prove, in ket, ihrie has been mudi 
idolatry cumuutied tlitrewidi. • We suy, that of 
along time (lieA tuivu bceo mcetit^ in tbe 
vestry by voeue antleutvaen of the parish, and 
this by power rromiandunderthevcclc^iaMjeal 

governors; nndtbistliey Imveusetkto do, tli^ 
liuva onforesl uunv such things, and they agreed 
this Window should be taken down by Mr ^*er- 
lidd, if lie tlmnghi (it, and to set uonew gbu. 
We go ont about to eat i t le i lie vestrl tn any j u- 
fisdictioij; wc my (bey are respondent ai tbe 
1>iihop, ami lieVmy punisli (liem if iViy abuse 
their power: hut tMugh they hare oot legatty 
.^juriwietloo, yet ds^ecfeioey do inect| aod 

W>t« til. 

do each thiogs, though it beontjosiifiablet ygi 
this it the questiou Iwture your lurdahipa» 
ther OMtoe of'bis ini^esry's learned e<AJi>cikca& 
wake it a crime, Yea, or Nof I'bc dunis aad 
church wardens assented, as is re<]uired by we 
statute. 

Tlief|ueeo*s Ii^ unctions, 1 FJa. give power 
to the oKn<witsioii«re and orliers to takeaway 
tbiiigi Lillis nature, espedally in clkurcbes.pa* 
serving tUe wails, 6tt. tbe Aitides set 
out in 13 Eliz. to eiiriaire wliether ttfey were re* 
moved, Yea or No. Ahcrwardi llicre was'the 
like in tlie 5rst of king Janes; and tbe Canons 
contaiu one pirti^rlar of tlie like power givni 
to (be dmreh wardens to enquire of siKb mat- 
ters, tec. , 

Dfpcwuoos of Witnetws oa tbe DefetidBlit*s 
paR read. 

• Mn Joiff of the city of New Serom, gent, 
saitb, Tliat he hrth known tht DefvndiinC ai oa* 
tlOyenn. and Imih ever >mre obfpeiswd him to 
beconlbrmable to the church ol Engtand; and 
tliat Ibe IHfenHaQr, when be .is tn healih and 
at huiTve, is present at divine service and see* 
mons, aud ihat during all tlie lime of this depo* 
uent knowing of hin, giving^good esrirapJa by 
his religioDs an d pk us cn rria^e uot) oti *ers; and 
that Iw deponent bath known this Dcfendanc 
divers limes lo hare reenved the sacrament uf 
tbo Lord's suppir kneeling.—Tli&t this depo* 
ueut is a porisbioocr wii luo tlie parivh of St Ad« 
RUind's 10 Sarum, and a vestrviouii.—That Uit . 
V*cMmuen uf ibe smd pirUh have nivr, ind 
used to luttt ns often as they (hwught iii, gpd 
iiMtl to mnkc orders for repaying and adorning 
tlic said parWIi church, anJ bavu hiikrio maoy 
timesofui'red the taking down of ii aisin (lie 
church, and tliesetiiog up uf new, taking tkrwo 
of 4iiiduw«, walls, and pieces of the same 
church. Ami UtndcpoiHMitremrHiberelh, ihnt 

'abutft ?0 years since, a new \ ew was erected iu 
the Biiddle uf tl>e church f»r the miuiatcr to 
read prayvrs in; and 14 years since a new pol- 
pit was set up, and pait of (be minister's seat 
was igtJD altered ; diere was also a new Inti 
made fur rinamg of the bdii, and thirty seats 
were takrn dowa and new made, and a gU» 
window insihe Towers was quite taken iwsf; 
anri nil (his was dune witlicKii any special order 
from the biabup of'Sumii, for tlie (irne 
or aoT other ordinary, and never any doulK or 
que^tiou was made (hereof.—That upoh the 
Kith Jan. 16^9, at a meeting ht the said vestry, 
hy (lie veviiTUfri, it was ordered, diattbeWitw 
duw in question sliould be taken down, and Hie 
reosuu wiiy, as this depcuvcot venieaih^h, wwa 
(or the darknm causra hy it, ukI Ibr tliat (t 
was supersHtkiui; qnd that Sfo nf the laid m* 
trymen were Justlcev of Hit Peoge within ihe 
said dty of New Sarum. 

Mr. Ij^ve Aoicd, that the nefsodam'i Wie* 
nemes niV^ustuvs of tlie Peace, and suihe^ 
have bcfnViqom (»f the Hiy. and are aldnmto\ 
there; hut thetothvf's Wnue^es are |in«rrpem» 
pie, and silly wirvj Wd by Mr. ChaacModJ^ 
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Thk Wko«M tod vuij other*, t«itifi«<i ibe oot ^ Thn depooent ibhikeUs to told thii Do* 
Dt^dui to havi been conformable during tU foodont of (he Mmt, but dut^ oot remember 
the time of ibeir knowing him, and obrere^t (be thoe wbco. 

' of Um rit«» and ceremooieft of (be cborch of ifirAori MMc/urtU^ of tbe aty of New So* 
mm, gent, laitb, iW he liath known the De* 

2%a/cAer, clerk, vicar of the paiiali fondaoi, b; (be ipace of 90 jeers and nifre, 
ebtirch of St. I^duiond's id New Serum, with, during ell which time be hath bMO cootii^fibJo 
TJwt beliorJi known tbe defendant, bj the»pnce to (be church of Englend, and dulj rejgireth to 
of6 yean last past; (bat nbeu he is wdl, and tbe C'burcli end SicrameQA, Ac. iThetythU 
in ^od ivalih, h^o^neth to diorcb, eini there Deponent knowetU be hath celledV.divm in 
stayeth Al time of dinoe service end. t^oenionfortlieir lDconformity,Ang i 
sermon, and hath received tbe Sacnupcnt of' been accesed for AoebapiiatsV ^aretista 
the Lord's Sopper kneehne. That there was ' before him, tod other justicesyOF^ t^ace io 
aa order made la the Vest^, where (bis 6tp^ the same cilj,atid some of we^ompn- 
nent was present, for uking down of the Win* soned, some bound to iheirigood bm^teur, 
dow in i^uestiofi by Mr. ShortieU. That bo and sui&c wJierwise puiiikhf}i by bis means; 
hath seeti the said Window since it was broken; and tbe deponent set dowiyktA names of those 
(hat tbe Story mteuded ilierebv to beset forth, who calied iu ^Mstion Incoufonnity 
may well enough be dbeemeo, and tbis, npon in particular. 
his certain knowledge, for be took special no- James Pefoier, of the city of New Sarum, 
tice thereof, upon Saturday last, before his £i« senmr, aged about 80 years, saith, Tint in the 
aoiiuiuion; iw there are rto Utters iu die said per^ ofSi. Ednoud's, for ^ years past. 
Window aforesaid, deKriblr^ the Rrprescota* be b^b kooms divers of the parishioners lo 
tion of the Creation. That it may l>e amended hare met from time m time in tbe vestry of tlie 
for a very smaU matter* That it is not so good said cliurch, which is pari of llie same church, 
work as some other windows of the church, ur adjoii>eth thereunto; and they have ordered 
That be iiath heretofore seen an accospt, made many ihiop for reparalHMi of die ankl church, 
in the time of Henry 7, of Charges in setMug without ibe hisbop of 8aruin, or any of his pro* 
up certain Windows in the said chureh, whicn deceesors; and oivert of the said perish are, 
are all paiated glass; arid Uiere was set down aud have been called, and bnve Iwen and are 
n particular of 94 foot of glass, set up at 8d. a vcs(ry*aen of die said cliurcb, and they have 
foot, and this Wiiithiw in ^ueation conuinetb done divers tbogs in die charcb aithout the 
7i foot of glue or ihereabours. bUli^'i leave, at namely, (lie pluce of reedii^ 

Nofi, That in the time while ibis Depositino (he wrvice was altered IVom out of (be choir, 
WM reading, Mr. $her€cld caused a map of the and appointed and ordered by them to be read 
aaid Window to be preaented (o fhe fords, re- in tbe body of the churcli, witni^ut license from 
presemiog tbe said Window, and all tbe sevc* the hiiliop *. And tberc^re (lie pArishionen did 
fil breakings of tbe aame, set forth la coloars not evk leave in this cnac, of Uie baliop, to re* 
like the window itMif, which was inspeciad by move the said window. 
she lords. * The BMop ^XondiM. Often Vsstrft* take 

The Bisliopof Louden at (hb time took some upon them that authority wbreh pertaineth uot 
inception to the testimony of the last Dep^ unto them,and uauaDy tmusgress their bunrids; 
sent, Peter Thatcher, for that he saith he know- they were made by foe bishops K'retofore, 
eth he cometh in dmreb, ond scayetii there all where they are granted and sudered, and in 
tbe time of divine service; whereas he knoweth many cases, by tlie corainun law, we cuimot do 
Out this Thatcher himself bath not read all Uw witliMt tJiein. The truth is, that thu Arriidea* 
divine service in a whole year together; be con in every diocese was wont lo be * tnagnus 
hath not dona it lieretoforv, whatsoever * oculus episconi/ to view and luforiu (lie 
late lie hath done for bv^rcs^ect. bisbop of tbe toinga fit to be reformed. But 

Th« pfoeee<W .b^ Dcpcitio. of tb« muJ ^ "P"*-- 
p-^-Th.trhT ^ ^ ^ church without leave? Yes, 

they may, but not doubtful tliiags; therefore 
That the Picture of tbe old man m blue and for such tbii^ tbn should ask license of the 

red, is takeu to be the picture of God the Fa- bishop at their pvriU. 
ther, the Creator of Heiveu and Earth; and Tbe foird Kifptr. So for mdhdiot of a wall, 
that he is taken to be there represented creating nr repairiof things not well dbne In Uie church, 
tbe hirda nnd beasts, tbe son and moon, and vestry-men may do fo; but when titey do ill, 
ppeakiag CO Adam and Eve, &c. That, es this they arc to be posusbed. 
^pooent tsketb it, there are raeny niisiakes, ♦ __ 
liAitics and absardities contained in the mid rehnarya. 

Window. T^t be saw Emma Browne bow- Tfoiday tbe Befoodoot's counsel proceeded 
(0 the Window iformkJ, on abieh occa- imrcadinc ibesr Witnesses for their Defence. 

eioQ (this Deponent coming in tbe iwaii whik) Wiffieik Jnfopp of tbe city of New Serum, 
heasKcd whatwestbecaaseisbeBo^bwed. To gena, vJth, That heretofore, about 9 or JO 
which she eniWBred, t do it to my Lord Ood. year* lince, be took notice bf one Willima 

this Deponent, apere is he? Seid Tmnpeiter, who came as a stranger Into tbei 
Browoej ,Io^Ao Wbdow, jihe (owo; tod this dspooeot after anomtood hk 

Why, 
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conci 
And tl 
kn^lM 
•Ad il 
bf«t 

oaMft «M Ald<fi^. Tbft^ cl)i» D^oflfDt bub 
observed tbesuid WiliiAin puttiii| off’lus to 
theesid Window; umI ibatlbe soid WiUiun'a 

jiuutcr, colled Be^h, did kned down ei^ mv 
ton the Cna6x io one of the windows. Tliii 

p^wieet bad cooference wub the »id Wil- 
iiaiB,»d wiCb^Kssaid master, the said Beech; 
^^dio tlwir talk tbe^much comaeoded Pi^ 
<0^ in j^harclKlVindowe, and pniised CetUr* 

wherefore dus Depooent did 
' h to be Rombb HecuiaAts: 
^j^yoneiit saw tbe said Trympetter 
vnrfffyin% towards tbe sold window; 

4ud BetSd) kneeling before ibc CraciiU, 
his breuL whkh this deponent did cou» 

cd*e was irfoJar^ 
Here the ^?ehdant*s Counsd oA^red to rik soinetbfKg tn discbtr|e tbe Defendecit of 

point, as to tbe doine of tbe said act coo* 
frarr to tbe lord bishop of Saruin's lohiWtion. 

Whereontn Mr. Atfnnuy said, That th»s was 
not worthy to be insisted on, be^oes tbejr bad 
CODit sliort in Proof a^^it lum : But as fur 
Mr, ChaaceUor’s eii^ujrin( into (be Mid 
fence done, we conceive it was right]; done, and 
proper for him to do it; f6r that this fact it of 
a miat coeniunce, ecclAiastieal and temporal; 
And therefore, he being an ecclesiastical otficer, 
It was not a foult, hue a commendsUe ibiag in 
him strict]; to ent^uire oftbe ibiog as he did, 
and it was bis dot; so to do. And for the pre¬ 
paring and pre-eiamining df the witnesses, we 
say, IB thin case byhin it was lawful!; done, 
u^d the; were iustl; prepared. 

The Defeiiosnt’s Cnunsel proceeded, tin A 
retd divers Statutes and Prodamationi, and 
Oliver Kecordi and osithorilies in jurdfi^ioo 
of the OefcDdant's fact, as conceroing (he oa* 
iure I if the thing. And first was retd the par^ 
ticular ImunctiOQ ia the paint, set out i Kbz. 
tlie i3d Article or Injmictioiu; Churct^War* 
dens are to see the Cfurcbes kept dean, and 
all loathsomeness b; dust or otherwise remov¬ 
ed ; liMt tbe; have io tbe Clturchei tlie Hoi; 
Bible and Homilies, Isteset out in priut against 
Rebellion, aad other ouirageous crimes. That 
there he in ever; Church a foir joining laUe, 
aiKl a coovenicni Pulpit, See. Also ibe; sbal! 
see (hat aU Sbrioes, Coverings, and Candle¬ 
sticks, Pictures, J^ilcrimages, IMcks of famed 
Miracim, Rolls ofWas, andtoperstitioui things, 
be taken awav and defaced, preserving never* 
tlialess the wslu of the stiwe buddings of tbe 
Windows. • 

JrckSiihcp (Neolel The Charcb- 
WardeDs executed ibU hr direction of tbe 
queen*s Visitors, not u^oq tbeir own tutboritj. 

Tbeo WM read tbe Article leoebing this 
• natter, set f^b m ibe Book of ArCkdeS, in tbe 

IStb ;ear of tbe late queen. I1ie Wte of 
whieb'book is, * Articles agreed upon bv Mat- 
* thew Archbishop of CtnUrbur;, toe Vest 
* of tbe Revered Biabops, 9 Amisi 1971. 
Tbe Article iieelf ruoneio thus: Jfe^ Whe¬ 
ther all Shrines, Coverings, Rolls of Wes, dec. 
end pictures of fUsa and feigned aiirwelef» be 
aovM Bwl aboliabed. 

Biekof (f l^eden, i do not tbift that tbe 
Stor; or tne Craaboo waa a Picture of fotsa 
Minclea—The canon of 19 Elii. was, TIms 
tbe CborclKWa/dena sboold enquire and miike 
preseatment of socb things to tbe bbliop or 
ordinary; hot it gave no power to tbero, being 
but la; men, to do what tbe; would io reform- 
ttion. 

ArtASiiheo ^ Yerk. Tbe Injunctions were 
ia 1 RIb. wnea the Cbu^h was very much out 
of Order; and this was doi>e b; sg^isl com- 
miaionerv, and not b; the Cbiu^Wardens 
power. 

Then was read jhs Canon made 19 Elis, the 
JBtb Canon, That tbe CburcIhWardeol should 
sea the Church kept dean, the HoJ; UiUe (w 
be in (he Churches, and the Hul; Homilia 
latelr set forth aninst Reballioo, a nir joiuiig 
lable for tbe Cmebratiun of the Cojumuoiop ; 
and all roodlofu, wooden cmises, pictures of 
foise and fe^sd miracles, and til other relia 
of suparviunn deftro)«d aud demobiM; iha 
walls of tbe Churches to be new wbUad, and 
senrences of Hoi; Scripture to lie written upon 
thani in great leiior^ and a bason to be ia rhe 
Church «irnercio baptism ii to be admirihtered. 

There wm the like nuuie io 1 of king JameSp 
and t Jacobi, 1009, Canon 0^, 1'nat the Win¬ 
dows of the Church be well glased, tJjepave- 
meatsevtuand decenti; kept: the like care 
to be had for the Churcb-walls and Cbuitlv 
yards, that (her be shut in with palc^ walls, 
and raili, as bau been accustotsea. And the 
o&cers are to see that the peace be well kep^ 
and that c)^ Book of Hoailiea be iu ibe ebureb, 
which speakedi against iduiuir; and supenti* 
tioo, See. 

Mr. HerWrt. The inaUer before ^ur lord¬ 
ships in judgment, is tlie removal of some fow 
panfob ot glass out of a Church-Window. Now, 
upon thus opened, whether ibis be a 
criioe puoiihable in this court, we bumblv lenva 
to jour lordships to Judge. But if it sliaU be 
conceived to be an ornament to the Church, 
and so a fiiult in* an; to remove it witliout the 
bishop's leave; we sa; it is true, we did it, but 
not upon our own private fae^, tbe Vestr; 
agreeo upon it. 

Aod whereas it liatb been objected, and 
charged, that the Defendant did this to en- 
CToe^ upon the Charch-Government, we hope 
it doth not so now appear to ;oor lordships; 
but that be is a good conitsnt observer of the 
Cburcb of Englaod. Aad for tbe tektug down 
of tb» glass, webavs shewed what we a»d s^ 
pi;, and not so mneb what our own opuueo « 
was, bnt as it was cooemved idolatroai by 
ocb«rs.-^If tbu b« faoh, it is tbtn bocauve 
It aeemetb to derogsCe fom tbe honour and 
auibori^ of the Church and done in opposs- 
tmn to tJie bisbopa jurisdiction; or elsa it arr^ 
cth OQt of eur Answer, in that we justil; tbe 
doing thereof, as in our lajr-fee. But wa bare 
shewed ffidid cot this to make epower in ibe 
vmy egflast tbe oewer of tbe bishop; oo» ’ 
tliis was aa act of eu^ le the bisbop, arid pi^ 
diihable b; bi» if U «n« not well done i m 
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w« do ftoi divide tire pow< r fnnn dw l^iop, 
but tike (fticbUii) upon ibc' exercise of iliii 
poHfr, wuetUer tbe »lien flier bove 
diM>e «rdl» ere to lie repr» bended; or »uen\o> 
ever tb«y du eny ihiu^ «ib»ot Hie cbufrli* irlie* 
tbef lie; aiust slid ^ lo die biili »p for IceveP 

liui t<KiuitJi tliU lie Dot All efteticc in ihe 
neture of it, yet It U sai*!, tlmi to us it b un 
idlence, l>n;iiuse of our Ju>(iQeoiiiiD; nbicb is 
Doton y iUj'uK'lo is done, ItUttUst it b 
riiLiKiy dow iiy tlie vrstry as duir ert iit tlieir 
J.^yhe, nueb if estOipi from the bfrd>o]/sJu> 
rjkdK'hgn. 

To ihb cte answer, HieAliis wasnul^ ihe 
U>e I>e1enHa»t,it wastiottlic jMue; 

ibt Jji» disposition is not to siaod out in a thiii^ 
whcli alUrwartls appeurrilj unto biio to he 
Ollier wise; be did eunceive it was u 
and WM their iioprupiiulion: atid tkiou|;b he 
s;iiJ it was exempt fcuni die paner of »u^reioe 
euihvriu, like arcbbislkO)ior tlie Line* lunjc^ty, 
yet be did ii us the act of tl»o Church-Vi uniriis, 
which is subjcit to the tiUiop. 

Por the net it sell, I lie laVing away of some 
litile 4UiiniUy of itla'S, we liave shewed 
rou die v»M};e of die vcsirr, wliot they Inive 
done in otlior case^; nnd d every alt^tion 
ill A diorth should be prosecuted as a crime iu 
llm coiiit, \ suppose iliu eotiit woubl be over* 
iiiudi riliHl with prosicnt ons of ibis niinre. 
7JmsiOir(h for tliG Mutter of the fact; tlieii 
for the Mauucr of doiuj; it, it i-i pretcndeil, 
tiiut It was doll* sx)iiu,t tiio Ij^lHiiie JnUbiijuri. 

I'he Deldideiit luiJi dtiiitd Hue point upon 
Ills oaili, uud slkewfth brobuUhiy p> I lie cun- 
irary : in? lord hiMuip had loii|; ead olken con* 
fcrences uitli l.im, but never spake lo biui of 
this ilung. 

Next, Ibr that circumstance, ihut hy ibis ct* 
ample of his breaking ilie Window*, some nfhets 
haie done tiie like; but in the ihnJvs we fiiwl 
nuly that somebody did break tlie windows 
Ilgam after this, but whn it was, is oot fwt 
down. Two or three times a year for glmsa > 
windows to be broken liy aeddent is a coumion ' 
vlMDg. Ws find also lliat nDer ihb a piub- 
fork was ibuud Jiaii^ng ui tlic Window; we 
say that this wus dixcmerul only upmi prtMxt; ' 
and was not in the Ple^rlmj*: W tl,e men tha 
eiNDUDccJ tilts, Siud tiuit It was a madman rn- 
dee«l that enme ihui w.i*, and ihnw Us pitch- 
fiirk ibere, aod this might have been proved. 
And shortly al)cr immy m*ire glass wind<ms 
were broken, but wUro nt in wUt Chorcb it 
^tfa not appear as 1 couceive. And whereas 
it both been said by n silly maid tl>ac sf»e 
thought Hr. StHirdeki was mad; and it baib 
beep said, he wvui about like w riuolnkao • Wc 
«ij, tint If bis faithful care and indiMrr in ifa.it 
cuy for tlie good tbervof, If Irs advice in ali 
I be kiidldom sn well Luomi k- respei'Ced, be it 
not ro be acermnted a mudimm- tie ,1k| not 
conic in a-mad mid braving ouiiner, but so* 
crcily, and this is provtii by she cM<fier and 
daughter; we say the wore.privaAly it was 
dour, Cha few ofTmaiw it was t which wa suk 
sit hi yoktt lordships, aad tbe whole Cave cd- 

m 
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geiher with iu 1 he Charge against (be X)e* 
tendttot is, th.it he did d isbono ut I o the Chore h i 
but we say that the act wus to do knour to 
God. . 

Hukop tf /icmifoa. Was not this done emv*' 
trury to the bislv»p*8 Iiiliibhiou? Lotiue^k 
:liis<)i]esiHm of tbe Def^iduot'i^mnsel. «>^l>y 
did Mr. 8he(field promise to Mtisly thclilshtm^ 
Did lieglic (his ssliahiCtion 4>eldre Iw dii^fo 
fjct? Tliia I tiuist beads declare to AuyAnl* 
shifH, tliat my hird fisUip of Sadng li if writ* 
ipu to me, and hy hi«i leciars It D,Sfos, till luf* 
(icienily how this muiitr was ewa irr e kl wha^ 
passed about it: if it plcw ni^ bird jjf^eper, 
It iii*iy be read. (But this Ledig out of Cikine, 
aod II ihiiig to which the Ucfwi*iiHcoi»ld make 
uo AiivwLf, WHS.iioi uppruvfB There hnih 
bieu no fault in the biiliop of d^uin; but tha 
Imsiiiksann the prnWYulori part haili been ns 
III fiillowed as ev’cr I snw i And on the other 
aide, by I lie Dereiidinis i^iaiwl. as well de¬ 
fended; so inucU I must say for ihcm. 

.Sir Jf irfi«rd ^rffoa. 1'his ulTriict is clearly 
lUtainsi like bishop s uuilHiriIV; and the greaicr 
by his Difciice foith in h» Answer; and by 
what the UciVndant hath sl>eweil, it miprikrelli 
Ikudid thk by his own nuihoriiy. Tfiu Order 
or AgrecinenI of tin* \'(*stry is nn muro but 
this: You may, if you please, do siirlia thing: 
Mr. $b(*rfiel4 iiiiiy, il he ptiSM', lake down the 
Glass Wimlow; that is to Iw nndirsiood nt 
Ins paiil, (liey woald not stand tu kt. This, 
especially In a in:iA oJ' his rxiimplc, is not to 1ms 

|Uk>*ed otnr III tlke^ limes. 1 niiderinkc tkra 
aie Mine 9j Ml ns now, ills I if they had been a I lie 
Ml SohMiiun's lime, would haiisgnno nigh lo 

have done violence tod he Chinibinis; Ood 
knowcili whnt would kivc become of ikni I 

Mr. ifrrai. As to my lord of Londuo’s ob- 
jeetinn, that It sasine li it wasdonc adcrine In- 
liiliitkon, Mr. Sberlltid, upon Li-i osih, dcnictli 
that Ik* had notice nf »t.^ Mr. Chuncelloi him* 
seif sulUi, he had not notice till aAcr like fiict; 
lie was olWn wiih (Ik* bisliop, auil Jkc ucvrr 
used any wotrls Hk»ui it lo him. 

ZlitAjp pf fjmiioM. lie vniUTisok to satb^ 
the bishop (and the llsliop, you arc to know, is 
not bound to give notico to cicry man of his 
Cublk: act;) but yuur Proofs mt;,iIjDt the vestry 
ate done these and tliese things, witliodt tlie 

bishop; they prove mairnr offset, but what 
wssduike b^tofiire, luaketb uotinuch for an 
ani dKlnm. * 

d/forsev (tfnml (WilbaiM Nyry). Wc will 
not talk of (he tfatlkorityof tJ^ Vestry against, 
the Bishop's autlaxity, they Are at brst mide 
and suScied through negligence of tike prelates 
tkmselves. Tlie vestry consiitsof the minister 
and corace,^ind sMoe Iay*inen, 1 do not say. 
hiy-elders; they here agree for the taking of 
this Window down, but tlie ()nestiQn lietli not 
upoh tlieir ^ower, it lieth upon Uie fact iisclf, 
eou feared ny the Dofeiidnnt hlcosclfi and, I 
say, if he had not coikfovaed an(l proved morn 
■gainst Wsclf Uinii lire relHCor himself hath 
done, b/might (1 Ibink; have gmte wllbout the 
censure of (his court. It is proved by tlie 
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Deiendani's WiU«wet; and that be dkl it, k 
con/eaied; bat he tlled^tb m his eieuse, that 
for iO vean be ubierv^ tliis window^ eiul hv 
look oncnce at it; he let in a teat n ilie 

^^urchf and be^could not choose but fate ou 
it\ lie could oot rest with a ptoud coo'>cieflce» 
IjutNko WIdH^^ uiqU be tukeii down : Dot in 
t^Uirae 20 j'uars he na?cr comphuMd to tb* 

^Mnarl; but itAer 20 jean be propOMtb it 
tmac^tUYi tJjerewerv preicut il»c cbuich- 

test*111011, luid Mr.'Ihatcber 
ilw mik cboro4oine were so wise as to quesuon 
wbeiltnfAtVdJiop's consent were not to be 
liod i^p It: 'I'lL tim ihe Delendaiit seith, lie 
wlUtfAisfy theYb^hup, but never oUect’d to 
<lo ill Afirr^VUs ii is urecd Mr. Sber* 
hi'lil mn; tale A dewo, pioeidetl lie muke it up 
ugam Midi Jif^ plain gUai. 1 ha bUUop, bear* 
iiig of lUis, sendeih fur one of the church* 
ivartlens, and umLca a puUiek act to pmhibii 
llw tnking of tlia Window down, and Ms|>eiids 
Ihe power of ibo vmry, if tbcy Kid an;: of 
llus the bfsfiop ia not bound to give ooiicv: 
I'ike Dercndant n»uat do it afterwards at Jiis 
pciil, and Jk told others tUat tbe chancellor op- 
)>OH<d it. 

Kortlie Manner of it, when he cometli from 
tendon, lie wiiit lu Kcret manner, it was be- 
iwcvn four and Jive of iltc clock, when at tliai 
liine of die tvnr it wus lietween da^ mid nieht, 
growing to mirIncas: And lie weal br iiimself, 
lie tnok no aluricr witli liiih, nor any other to 
witric'ss Ins act, no not lo much ns any one of 
the rcsiry*ii)Crt, upon whose autlioriiy lie sanj 
lic did it; and (Jiu» m privute and secret man* 
MCr lie coinnaried Ibis csploil. It is laid by 
liie \Viini»ea on his»pnrf, that some Hid, liy 
occAsioD of ity com mil Idolatry, but Mr. ^er- 
field l^ew not of ii, (for nay thing tliat appear* 
li li; licsides, he did not follow the Vestrr'a | 
order in dniii' it, for he bnik^ait down, he jHl 
not lake it«lown: lie u^li olfencc a 11 lie puiutetl 
errors, but lit hath hrokco it.nnd never mend¬ 
ed it u^in: But lie breuketh lint pnrtonlv 
which onended him, dia lieod and il>r fret: If 
tlm hud bceo dune in the eacevtinn of q pub- 
lick oa, he would aorcly have hsd some wit- 
iKwses of it; but lie liod none, he lioUcd hiui- 
self into tbe chureb, that none might see biiu, 
Jie was not wiljiu to be seen ; so 7t was clan- 
deiiiuelj done: If it liad hero dune by bnn 
upon the^ order, he would iioie ronsoltecl with 
liie ghtier; wliervfbre certainly lie executed 
his own Uumosir, nitd not the veurys order. 

It iiath been f^riher said, vf etotsc (be De¬ 
fendant, tliat he may and must do it; but of 
how dangcruiis consA^uence tha ' may and 
* must bfi* is, I shall eiideat'imr hijedy to slicw 
unto your lordsliipa. lie takes notice, first, 
that llie church ia a lay-fee, and Whig in ihe 
pariibioncri, and bimsrf a panshioner, that he 
may therefuru do it: but from thiw titcy imve 
alrendy started, and they nay and must do ir; 
for tliey well kjiuw it n a parochial churen. and 
ernlowW wiili a ricarafs, whkb if ih% should 
have denieik, w« Live tbe record iisJf ready 
Imre iu court to prove it.-*Dut yet ti^ iay» 

there hath been a vestry even from tbe first 
fiwndatioD: and they base done, and iHcd to 
do divers sueh ihings; they have made scats, 
pulled down scat*, retnoved tlie place for mul- 
iDt ibe service out of tbe choir into the body 
nfihe cborcb, taken down wuUsof llic church, 
and tbe like, witb^iut ibe bislMip’s leave or li¬ 
cense, and therefore may take dowu ihii Wiu- 
dow. 

My lords, there » a gi%a| deal o^ifTerence 
between repairing and reforming: Hffurmation 
ought to M madt always by the supreme 
power, mH by private men : but when private 
persons, or a vestry, will take n^ii them refor¬ 
mat iuu, 1 make buld to say, it is the highway 
to pull aUuut of order with their refiirmation. 
Sooietliing was sakl, M if the reason nhy the 
Window should lie taken down, was, because 
the pointing darkened the church: But if ihii 
had beeo all, 1 ihiiuld tint Have spoken much 
;>gaiiiS( it. Uui it wits done fur rctbrmntion. 
Ids ninicicm^s could not licar it. If it should 
be lawful for private meu to do thus much, 
whai niil they dnnest^ 

Nny, sumc huM our church b idolatrous 
nnd miclran, because Common Priyen ire 
said ill lliem, and Mnssrs Invy licretotote been 
snid ill (hem; and therefore tliese reformers 
would ni the nest IkimI take away our churches 
uisu; thb must be nest. Alto the kneeling 
down to ihe wiiidcmj by some; It may be 
some will <lo so to a Sainr, or une of the Pn>- 
pheis of till’ (tld Tcstunjcnt, w turn they seo thiir Eiciurcs io a church or chapel, (na jii Jjncoln's- 
nn Chapet) which if they do, then Mr. Shcr- 

firld inuvC pull such winduos down, or some¬ 
body else In w I )Asc’conscience it b it trouble. 
Agam, boenuse it h a Cau^^e of idohitry in 
oilkrp, tlicrt’fure nmu Mr. bherfield pull it 
down ; but it is such idolatry as must be con- 
cenled from tl»e ordinary. Suppose anotlicr 
man'cfimr, and say it is no oause of idolatry, 
and tlietefnre it sliall stand atill: Thus they 
dilTer first, and tlien tliey fight for it; next 
they kuisc pnrtokere on Iwth sides, and so an 
inxurrrciinn may rome nf it, which I in* many 
timestuken its lieginning* from Ux* ocrosions 
than ihiM AikI •though. Cod be tlianked, in 
this case it was not $o, yet it might lim e been,, 
and roar bo so, if inch things should be allow¬ 
ed, in other instances of tike nature lierewfter. 
But he tnav and most do it, liccause of the late 
queen's lujunclions and AnivU'S, Ac. 

Tlie Injunctions >ind Articles are but to au- 
tliorire (he Onlindry to enquire of such tiling*, 
fit to be reformed ia clmrchts by tbe church¬ 
wardens, and other nfiicers ; and tliey are to 
presein it lo iliem, and so tliey are tu be rc- 
Ibrmrd by ibe power uf the Ordinary ioe^ ery 
diueeve and jurisdiction: And tbe mooning 
was, that all relics of idolatry and iiipervtiiioii * 
should be taken owny ; but cverv ini'morr;il, ur 
story 0^ ^ saiutnnd prophet, is of 
idolatry A superstition. Any monunignt of 
supersiiiion, or of feitn^ or fnl^c oiiracler, 
may be taken down; bul inuinimfiits, or |U0» 
tores fur loe&Mnals of snints or propbets, are 

• 
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MM idoUtraot Of Mpcmitious. If tboj ihooli 
be to, bccmuse pome men cooccife tbcm to 
lad'tbcQ tbej miy pull thorn down of tbei 
own boftdf, woy (ben, omaj mifbt, tad 1 doub. 
not but tome fier; ipiriu w(>^, ube 
tbra tbe boldoest, to pull down ell caihedn 
oJwjcbct, becttose tbe; ire made in form ofe 
erots, which tone of the preeite lort cermo 
■bkle : Aod bccAt|ie churcba sCaod for tb 
mott pirlLeitt tifl wett« tlie; would pul 
then doe^, beymoae, fonootb, tbe; boM tl 
eupendtion. fiut reformitiou k, and alwop 
bath been a^ork of pubiic authorit;, and 
•ome men have been punithed in due ouurt 
heretofore, for oficndioi* in ihie kiod. 

In the queen'i time, man; went abroad, el 
their own bead), to break down crowei, imagei, 
and uicturot of all torte, in ibe 44th Qa. At 
Baobur; the; pulled down tbe cron tliere. 
And in tbe l^th of kinj Jemn cooke wer^ 
brou^i here in ibii court, ott /eaat, aod sen* 
tenced for the like. And b; (be Sen(ence ;oa 
aball see what name is given Co tboee men, who 
pulted down crouee; i shall read but these 
two records, and sa; no more. 

Tfie Records w;re read b; Mr. Robert Page, 
the Record er'i Aliuriie;. 

‘ B; the Queen, a Prikclamation siiainu pull* 
' ing down of lioages ar»d Pictures: Whereas 
* men; violent persons Imve of late of divir 
* own audiortt; gone nhoul to deface die Walls 
* and Glass Windows of Cburclies, aod in duir 
* viiilertce have pulled down Toinbe nod Mono* 
* ments of noblemen, and gentlemen deceased, 
* to their dishonour, and to (be breach of our 
( peace: llierelbre a strict cocumendmevtt i» 
* given that all i&en forbear to brvak tlie Pic* 
* lures set upon tombs or graves, and not to 
' break (he pictures or portraitures of the no* 
* bieoen, or others in cliurcbes, cburcb*ifalU, 
VwifidowB, Ac. nOr an; images whatsoever, 
* without tbe advice of the ordinar;, or the 
* advice of (be quern's mijesi;, or her council, 
* Ac. Gh en 44th £Us/ 

Tbe other Record ts this: 

■* Iq Camera ScelUta anno regni Jae. doode* 
feimo. Whereas W illiam Dale, John Eden, 
* H(^b Jonea aod Kicbard* Jackson, and other 
< relwtor; Puritans and Brown ws, did defoce 
* di»era Crosses in higb-wmjrs, in tbe night* 
* time t For this the Judgment of this Court is 
* upon their coofesuoo in open court, that tbe 
* said William Dale, John Eden, Hugh Jooes 
t and Eicbard Jackson, shall be hound to the 
* good behaviour, and acknowledge their of- 
* fooee at the asaiaes, and ever; one of them 
* pnr ICO marks fine to the kmg^i use/ 

i Yotr lordships see now that the defoodani 
Bugbt not do u as be did, nor was be bound to 
do it at all; we therefore leave it now to jour 
fordshipa to censure. , ^ * 

Tbk §guTtudc. 
Cheecei^ ^lAe Ettke^er (Lord Cottini^ 

^). Thii Ceuw, ma; it pleese ;oor lord- 

I ihips, b of great weight, and wtdl demves tbe 
coostdmtioD of this G^rts il is brought by 
hb oajntv'a Attoroe; General against this De> 
fondant, nenrj Sherfidd, aud some othen; 
but tbe rest are not proceeded againii, 1^ 
o5tnce, as it hath be^ proved b; witneaws, 
and confessed bj himself, is the wilful brming 
of a Ola» Wiiraow in a church in falisbu^. 
which window aacieticl; wood there ;rand/4us 
he endeavours to justi^. That these, l^r^^uch 
lAe, are tbe acts of Puncans inc^l " '^its, ic 
oppearetb upon record, lib Ao^** |t con* 
ceive, to bo against him, tboogK^'^'* qeits 
that part of hu juscidcation, am it ahesAh bis 
Spirit It is said he b a wise^sn, (uid ah old 
mao, learned in the laws, aqAYhnt grey bain 
are upon faim; hut* it had 0miV better argu¬ 
ment of eiCenuation to have said k was a weak 
man, a poor mau, or a mad man. lie took 
scandal, and it was nn offance to hii con¬ 
science ; but thb was a tender and scondal-re- 
ceiviu cODScieucej be must have the window 
remold. 

This, and such like matters cne; go ver; for, 
and great mischieR ma; arise h; it, as tliere 
have of late ;ears both here in this kingdom 
aod in France. He did not nnl; do (lui, but 
he boasted of it when be hail done, as if he had 
reformed Superstitkin: one Daj’s Work, in the 
representing the Creotinn, is sec before another; 
and the Picture of^tlic liiUe old man in blue, 
must he the picture'of God (he Pat her. But 
(his is as light as to aforre, (hot JdAlstry ma; be 
crxiimitted to an; thing, which for ornament 
(he painter hath made. Rut for the makiug of 
pewi in the church, pulpits, Ac. *tl»u is but 
para (ion, from tliis rhey^^me to refonnation. 

of tbe vestry, at Ico^ conceive they have 
power to pull down thb Window, they«agree 
It shall he takes down, and Mr. Sheffield may 
do it if be please, Ac. This was in Jan. 1199, 
5 Car.; bet it was not done till Oct. following, 
and then it is not taken down, hut brdien 
down. I verilv believe, though it appears not 
io proof, and uierefore as a mm lijuet I uass it 
by, that be knew of tlie bishop’s InhioiUon, 
But, s^ they, whv (ben should not tbe bishop 
spm to lilm of it r He laitb it is a iay*foe; and 
iM, tbit before (he foct Mr. Chancellor op* 
p«^ bill, Tbe violent maaper of bis doing 
t, is both proved and confesaed. It is said be 
; a justice of peace, I bopp your lordihips wili 
ake order be be justice no longer. It Is 
Kwed be receigad tbe Commotion kneeling; 
wb; did they not pruv• likewise that Mr. Sher* 
field was baptized? Whq doubts that Bfr. Sber* 
field wna baptbed ? There wu a atrict inquisU 
ioo to pme tbe fact; it was well done so to 
enquire, you see tbe ill example of u, others * 
bbooeed lliey say it was a madman who 
didjt? this was not proved: but it was more 
like be w* mad himself; it was indeed the 
act oC a mpdman, and fit for ante but madmen 
to imiiam. 

For m Answer, I taka it to be full of singe* 
lariiy tfd pride; notwitbrtandint any thiog 
»Dt^cd iberaDi or in tbe Proof, 1 bold this 
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hil Mtion • irett offe&ee, tn offence of great 
Koadal and preaumptioQ M to Hm Cfaat kiiowi 
tbe Uir> If Se or others had been mioded, 
upon (ood advke» or in good wa/ to bate prs- 

«^uied this or Ibe like tiuof fit to be reJonaed, 
^ ibe proper ordinar;^, or to the kiof’s ma* 
jeil^ Ming the wpreiue head, he aud thej 
should hare dfine aeU, and have had a great 

tianki foa sodohjg; but though it were 
removed, it was oot in ha or the m* 

tJ7>)^ do it. 1 take it, it differs not 
from a chew* adjudged hera io this court the 
lastdfn/t (cfl a great maiij poor meu, who 
had ^*0Aigbt ^ Common, but in daiuang it 
ma^e^fi aM Just!/ punished. So here, 
though this ^^udow were scandalous, jfet a 
private man,maoy private men cannot 
lake it dowi^ for a bar, as Mr. Aitornej said, 
if one half lue town would hava it stand, af>d 
da other half wuuld bare it down, wbat most 
follow but insurrection f So that bm is ia this 
a great deal of disobedience, and that dune in 
tlie linguliinry of his spirit in contempt^f the 
Church; lie hnrh thereby touched upon the 
regal power, wkI encruacM upon the hierar* 
cby of the bishops, who have their autboriiy 
from (he king. I cuuie uow to my Sentence; 
* I will hare him to be no more Itccordcrof 
* iLis city, That be be bouml to tbe good be- 
* heviuur. Tliat la make a public ackmwledi^ 
* joent of his fiiuk io that Cfiurcti where his 
* fact was done, and io the Cathedral Cborcli, 
* and that he way pay 1,000/. liue to the king's 
' majesty.* 

Lord Cki^ JiutUt of the Common Pleas 
(sir Hubert Ueaih). In this caioe, brooght by 
Inlbnuition by mvse|f, when I was liisin^esty^ 
Attomey-Gcneraf, egaiuit Mr. Slierfieid and 
others, tbe lebtor huh only proceeded against 
this ffiie Uefeodaht. Upon idl dwt liath been 
said on both sides, these ihiugs come to ay 
consideration, ti>e fact, and the circumstances 
of nggravarioo: lor fhe first of these, I sball 
agree it to he an olleiice; but I shall not agree 
ill the manner of uumsliujent, set byioylord 
tl»t spake lust. 1 dare not give encourage* 
Rieiic for any private man to do any public 
thing in church or commonwealth of Lia own 
authority, it is a very pernieioui and dangerous 
thing; but yet I shall not senteuce him fiir 
some things, which ia tbo first place I shall 
make me III ion of. 

1. That be should do it by Confederacy and 
Conspiracy with others, and that riotously: it 
is true, it is Ihus churged iu dw Bill; but (bis 
is not proved, any oilier, than Mr. Sheffield 
himself piosocuted. 1 muM confesa,*! wa» io* 
fbrm^ (hut tlie Cause was mucli fou!e\than it 

^ is, and nunyothenwere suspeccaJ to hare aa 
' hand in it; and this »u the reason of the 

Charge in the lufiirmatiou. 
ff. It nay ba ba tuck ju< scazuUl at thia so- 

persutinui Window; and had be oft ly moved it 
at the vestry, this alone hnd not been s« great 
a fault. If be fltd doM accarding as t|M VWry 
arderad. \ 

TkM be did il coatnry to the demand 

aod diraction of tba bishop; but this t dare not 
asy is iO fally pravad^ as ea it to gioood ay 
mteoce, tbo^n I vanly thiok, as to my own 
privmta satisfaction^ be could oot but know of 
the bt^iop*s luhibitWB. Ilowerar, sasioi it is 
not proved f though if it had bean carefully fbl* 
lowed, 1 dww not but it mi^t have beao made 
appear suficieotly; for tbe Whop of Salisbury 
Jiiroself, and many otbera, might have been 
exsmioad io it} I pass it gver as k ihing not 
maniJasi. i 

4. That this was done out of too amt of 
cootradletioo, and in oppoviion oftbaCbarcb* 
Government 11 condemn his rasbnam and heat 
of spirit io doing it without tbe bisho;f; but I 
cannot perceive that it was done to oppose tbe 
bishop, or ccdcsiasrical govemmeot. If this 
bad bra proved, or did appear in bis actlonii 
I should have accounted n the greateet matter 

Vtgninst bim; as fur hit inward uwugbts, I dart 
judge 00 man*! cooscieocc. 

i. That he did this in a profane manner, and 
tbae it was a breach of piety towards God, I 
must confess 1 iblok not so, but rather that iha 
offence was fit tu ba removed; ba wu peved, 
and his conscience ufleaded at it; andl verily 
tiiink, if the bishop had been told of it in a (W 
cetit manner, he would have rerormed it. 

0. That it was done riotously; but it is dear 
there was no riot tn the manner of ddng this 
thing: and so ( bold this no aggravating cir* 
cumstance, be did bul satisfy bis ill-grouuM 
cortsdeoce. 

7. 'J'hat when he had thus done, he boasted 
of it; thig appearetli not, no man teeth thia 
prosed: nay, in his aniwer, opened by his 
counsel on liis osth, he saith he accoonteth il 
n great cross to him, and is veiy sorry for it. 

As to his plare oud authority, hts wisdom 
nnd^raviiy, and liis profession, these excuse 
him not, but lailier iucrcitse his fault Ai to 
the colourabla pretences by bim used in acting 
tins business, I do nut take these, or his secrei 
going abcMJt it, to sggravate bb fault; I think 
Vestries have too great power, and often take 
upon them to do things beyond ibcir powers 
a^ yet I know nothing to tlie contrary oat the 
reverend bishops may abridgs tbit power wboi 
they will As U> thb actiO)i of hb, 1 find that 
be did it not * cont^ voinntatem episcopi, led 
* pTtsietf that he was tlie first mover of tbe 
mauer to the Vestry: ibis u not a fauk in him, 
I ibink, but well done of liim; and yet when 
the vestry had done this, and the IMfendaot 
executed their order or ogreemant, l.dooot 
see, but tbe bbbop, if they had dose ill, mtgbt 
have pvoisbed tKeco. Give me kave, I 
seech your lordships^ to speak thus muekr a {udge LDosI not speak his own imaginatiooi^ 

»ut according to Proof; he b bounJ ever to ?ire Sentence leraadim pnbefa, notprobohUio. 

hat lie uodeitook Io satisfy llie bishop, this 1 
think improved by one single Witness; but yet . 
ihb action of the Defendant, I eencsive to be 
an error m theDefiriKlant Tbe Vestry (bo 
should have known) ara'but private men, ihd 
l&ive BO jariidiotion lo refimn, whatsoever (bey 
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bhft 490% h) miUerft of ttpnir hertiofon. But 
tf Ihilj’ot iBcb like thinp ilkoukJ be permicied 
w t)te ChQrcli^(iterf»Di«iit> to be done upon 
phvwe authority, wliy »h*juld not the like mea 
do tbe like in the i.’Oiunxiowcdth ^ nnd iLen 
we eliouM be it on v^ il We read ia the 
Book of Che Jgdg« of JKud, vbm there wee 
no king m lered, prirete cuen did wiiat ww 
nod in their ono eyes, and many errgocoui 
citinp aodelaiight^ fell out (liereupOfK 

I'liere k> CMuee, I am satished, that thie 
Wiudotv ehould be reniMTcd. it '*es onde for 
the Picture of Cud tlteFoUff, tod m it woe 
generally conceived to he :%uc though it wai 
idoJaiioua, and I heir t<4>«*iiig lu tl>eaatnewae 
conceived to be idolatry, they should UMrefore 
have told the biehop ol' it; which eeeieg ocitlier 
Mr. Sher5cld nor tiie ^'e»try did do, hi is doc 
in thb to be eaciised. 1 aball therefore agree 
Cu sentence him h.)r this iaulc; but 1 iImII Ion 
bear ti> put him fmio hie place of Uecoider in 
die snid City : it is not an ol^ce la liun ns 
Recurder, nor %» JuMice of Peace. I hold 
every ihnn tint is seateace«l iliould, as near as 
may l>e> be sAitenccil eu wndo f m pfhidU, and 
therefore I tMnk not fit that he be put from 
eiclier of his placfi, for else we slawld tor iliis 
one otrerice censure him as worthy to be cut off 
fK)iD his pUces, and so good for nothmg. And 
I shall forl>«nr to land him to die beha* 
giour, for lie is a gentlcniaii of reputation in die 
country wlicre he dwrilelh; and I Hove olw 
served, chat u gcotleuian is OMt bound to die 
good behaviour, but f>>r very and euonuovs 
offences. But i would Juive Jiiia tq ni:«ke uc» 
kaowledgmeiit of Ins Kualt aato wy lord btsliop 
of Salisbury, and befiire such a« (le shall call 
unto him: aird 1 would iiaic him give some 
aaciifiictiun, and tins la die v«i v kind time he 
bstb offendofl, at die discretion of tlie Di^iop> 
For die Kiae of t,ixKd. sec by my lord, diat 
•poke Ijsc beiore me, I bold it co lie too ftiOeb 
tor an I’vrur, being there appesreili no cun* 
tempt: 1 shall ihcvcfiire think, und so set 500 
noru tn Heeu'iugh. 

LordCkitf JntUce of the KiiigVBench fSir 
TlKimaa Richardsoo). My lords, Mr. Attorney 
Oenerai is plaintiff ngainst llrpry SberfirH, esq. 
We are uot to Cake notice of any more Delen* 
danCs, because they are uqt proceeded against; 
f}f this esvse, my lords, i hold it t'omes fitly 
Mid properly liefiire your lord^ips hi*n;. Thts 
41 rightly (nmtn iltUioHUlum. l liere be many 
covers in it; for H is of mrted cwixnnce, and 
therefore fit for this coisrt, which I ever to 
be the greacett court, eieepc die parliaroeni. 
' In delivering of my mind, I shall ernve per' 
^oa; if I speak any ibing which shall be in»- 
liken. For tbe fact, (as it appearech onto me 
e^n die Proofs) it was the hmking of a oet* 
■aio Window of paiati^ fk«s, wit one of tbe 
grcuieeKiBibedtofcbi it was a private Windmv, 
Md id prieetely done by him with his ^lacV 
fSift fl«iBM>e to do It we4 this,, Tncrc woe 
ufcnce ioattfii Window, and 4m fonceiTed chat 
•it wee idituny^'or thk cause of idolatry. The 

that God tha Fatlier aluMild t% 

pfctnred there io the fores of opgld man fn hloe 
ami red. I here no reason to^mk Mr. Shc^ 
field took this to be made for Ood tbe KatW; 
for be never was nor never can be pictured. 
Who kikinvibhhu so Moses himself sy^ 
but his beck rwits. Bur give me leave, my 
lords, as lor IdoluCry. I'liiv. foishippM^ of 
idub is die gieutest ain of at! uctiers; it is a 
spiritual idolatry; it is to give Oor^s lioatfiF^ 
unto creatures: For tlie Uomilk'ffyjol/the 
Church, 1 (lu«k iliey are very 
(iuti 10 they are wit boot duuklMiis, >|liere is 
■D escelleii't Homily n|;iiosc IdMrryJpo diet 
Mr. .Sherfield, aud oihft«, tak^ oireau|Ut dw 
pictures m ChU WijiJuw, (uljsiuugh 1 &e sot 
why It sliuuhl he token fop£^pd die Fedwr) 
tbry njigbt, to avoul occosi^slof eiil desire, 
eiicleeiour to remove tlie satn^ But then 1 
hold he slionid lieve goue in die proper judge 
ihet hedi power. And liere 1 find fault wicN 
him, thnt in tlie 90 yean of hrs continued 
offence theieat, he would never resort to the 
bislmii te rumpiaio tliereof: lliii was oertanily 
* scind.ilucn iiccvptum, et non daiuin.’ He 
skiuuld liHvc gone to die bislKi|i; but for his 
colour to do liie same, by thn erler oJ* the 
vestrv, 1 think ii a mere culoiir. Iwo uitJi- 
stjod this miifioii, eight orsia coiuciUcd (n die 
taking of it down, f marvel any <^ncstion hi 
kil WHS made of it; for 1 know Mr. hherfield is 
as Mfll Inlnvetl of the ciiircns av any man cun 
be; Hod, ] presume, lie nitglii coinmaad in 
uider in the vestry: but, 1 suy, ilm vestry hadi 
nothii^ l*> do to rcfomi, it wliolly lieloni^h to 
the bistiop. And the pon er of the cburclodar* 
dews, by the Canons and CoasCttiuiuiii, is hui 
Cii inquire aud prest'iit; hut the hbtiop, the su* 
preine onliuary in liis nkieese, and die arch' 
deiicoii, who is * msgnus oculut epiicogi/ are 
the proper igenu m aaork of refommtion; 
whnt umcljiets woidil else ensue? 'I la re was u 

«peci:i1 cr>mioiMioii in Henry 8‘i lime. I know 
who were coiuiuinonvf», and Imve aern the 
comintssioii: 'limy did strnnse things; but I 

have seen again m »Uu4ige storiva of ihinp bt^ 
fiillen tb<t«e houses. 
• In 3 Edw. fi,cap. 10. it wm enacted,Tlmi Re- 
formation in the clinrclies should be inude by 
Archbislaips and dieir CotiioiHss^ies. lliis 
WHS repealed hy qaeco Mary, but set on foot 
again 1 .lac. und tueae uiues*iDust follow the 
wMfnm uf an act of ptrluununu Again, of 

dariger«ui co*iscqiiei?ae is this ai;t of Mr. 
Sl'cifield s? If these men sitould be pennitiet) 
to berefoonervtJ'ey would refoim 9>\u% ihiugs 
that need no refiinnmiim. i Aavv seen, iu suina 
chorrU* in my arcuic, some Siori<e of tbe Nrie 
Te«m!$« nt, su ac in windows, •gnie in neetlle^ 
work, and * wove a-work; G«l forbid these, 
sJuiuid 1« Ukea away. 

'liic manner of bitdoing of it 1 tika not. He 
riicFiviC bAe it down, but brtuk ii down in the 
bead aod wbicli oiTendvd kihn: This diould 
hareHieen die act uf public audjoriiy; he pre* 
wuneihfo do it in die ebureb, a Mcrrd place, 
and e«r privileged: Tlwrefiire it was ao (A- 

uae «ay violince in it, thougli but \p 
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wiodow«i *n^ thtttfyn lo b# pQokbcd I Uul«; I tbsU ibcrtfbrr |o between botU, 
think chorchei too liuk n^anled; I (loid i( let 6004 tad i^pnWMut •oco'i^lt^ to (h| 
vofT 01 tbot h€ clid it 10 ia privito. Uo miftn coom of the cotrt. 

koW cl«.riy, be doth S^diiiifcct tU swm. 
mint Te <B7 kM.led(e, be bub doJi good r** 
>a ib.tci.r.4.1 *«^Uat cireaiti tothet i-.^UWiAj w 
iber. i. Mitke^i^ nor dmnkvd le be eeen >»* P« <« of hj. piece, eini iapf«uoed. 

u^<lMe. for ecekMutical guvernaent* be u Secreurj Cook$. Hii mejettjr'i Attoragf 
Outiiftyll/ copfonneUe: i have been \oo% ec- Geuerai Kemtiff. end Mi*, ^lar^ddiin intim 

*.rUh him; lie eitteth hy ma wat~ eeQilrmeo, ieDcfeodeau in oy umenoe.l 
(uneeei cborob; he briogeih e BiM to Church siieli eodetrour to keep % |oo<l nit6| «bieb k 
with him (I Save icea it) with tb« Apoi vrphe this, nut to make liiwiu wliere O^y ere noip abr 
tad Cp^nnofwhYeyer BmL la it, not of i,he lo make than |reaier than w' tbemieliee theb 
new/^. 1 are. The Inlbriuetioa bath charged e^io ti 

That be thoulr^o it agaiuvt mjf lord b«hop'» veia) crimei upon ibe Defendant; bol crif aO 
ipwia] directMj^i vp fbe canirary, I do not the«e,noihiogbuione, toii^iaf tbedofadng of 
inink an. Tb* re ia but one that provee bis ud* %ach omamcnta, aticketfa upon him; Bot ia ihoi 
dertsking tosetiafy tlie biabop. And for the somueh? Thupictere wai made lor the pietur# 
Inbibjtiou, lie hod no notice or it, for aught ie ni God iheFether. So 1 ibougliieJhO,! c^nfeia, 
proved; nny, he esprcadv denietb k umo liie wboeoever wai mittaken : for lui 
oath, whervTore 1 do not behere lie bad ooiiee. Choixhct, ihcte hath been lieretofero tnii^ 

To ipeak "awewhet of ibe Odcnee^that irooUe elout them. Tlio €nt trouble thetC 
stick (tJi upon hun, i he breakiug of t he W lodow •, bare rand of, wu in or about the aeca>od >i loear 
I aiaure myMif, if Mr. SlKr6clO hod gone and eewnrii; arid we read, dial ioimcry, or image 
■cquainteiJ ihe bishop «|tJi tliia order, when it wotaliip, grew up after k land iluy crept in, la 
was made, thk cnu«e had Keen prevented; but ihU maiinfr. 
done aa it waa, it was disoideriy dune, and Firat ilicy were made for Btoriee, to teach 
witbpul wirroul. This iberelbrt ts aa uJence that tn the eye which the word doth to the eed. 
done by the Dcfcndanr; aud k ie %9i Vdd%iPW| 1 henthey b^n togiiammeiheir ofreterera 
III arrogating to himaclf power and auilmriiy at their eppruach onto them; but tioCtot^ 
pot belonging to him, and Jai aeal and good id* imatea, the rererenee was done to Ood. 
.leutioM shalf not eacow him : Zeal raeit not wards they came, aa we read, (out of ibe whi- 
Iransport a man out of liia catling, nor beyond dowt and walls) into ibo clwrch, and at kifk 
bit bounda; if it doth, it censeth to be aeal, it upon the alyara, and Uica to be we^pped tm 
b r.ishiiees umI boldnns, it n <my lordi) pre- offered unto, liowbeit. this waa but a relwiae 
tumpUon. I proeeeddo fuy ScnUoce, wl^cki worship, me they would eacuse it; ua?, at St. 
1 uiuM crave liberty (and in all things wlieoever Gregory de Valeniia lailb, they did in )ua (imt 
I apeak iu tins place) lo use my oan coo* give t'O-woraliip to the Iniagea nkirGod: fill 
science; and 1 iImU ever hold this rule, lu our Cheidi doth not allow any adoration » tie 
judga and inflict punhboianr,* gecuuduoifiuao- giveu to any image or picture whatiotvir, mw 
* lUatem itrlicu * tbe image ot'God the Father tab# ia the cbufcb. 

For ibis Pefei'dant,^ think him troosported Thie is tlie matter of hit Aceuaatioa: So tliit 
with a little indiscreet seal; aud he not aa uoio the matter, the taking away of wh % 
seek remedy for bis grievance of liis ordinary, picture is no olTence; but in the aaOQtrdf do- 
that be might have liad leave to do this deed, mg it, is the greatnrsa df the off»ce. 'ReforaH 
hut ra'ber do it of liia own bead, and this by aiioii lu a private man, is deformaiioot it is M 
colour of the vcairy's order, Dotliing to die pur* to be perraitred i,l altall ever be aa Veedy fe 
pose. And this, my lords is raibcr an error, pyniali auch as any. But that be did Uus ^ 
in not doing wbm Im ought U* have done, lhau bit own bead, wui^ut boia of ibe 
any great olTeoc/m doing wbat he ought not aardeos and agauiat tbe biahopNi fobibitioo, k 

My lords ihii I remember always tbnt every doth doc eppevr to me at it scande^ before ^ 
punishmvDi here mxhi be * ad. remrcwickoemt I cooceire be had to me ^ in ion tliat^yeafry, 
* Don ad ruiuaptbe^fore I shall not agree iq or ^ own authority, m^lA allow hi gh^ 
dbebaree him of bk BecordpAbjp^nor of bi^ whkh bedid^ and warnme ldin«ip it; bat IM' 
plactofJuitice of Peace in that city. For bind* iho«4d then beve dose k eceoiding ie ^ e^ 
i»g him to tbe good bcAaviour, I humiW ergre tlmriiy. I think he d«d thit out of 4 bolt mofa 
pardon to dk^i from that; be is r grave laal than he ebouH to be iu otUn; and I fb)d 

•&ehar, and a karped mgo, anda mtlemaa that hedki k wtthoat aequiodog the.bishpp 
weUgovefoed bklunn, howwievcr hk rndkerrec tberewjtbt botit k My proved that he itcq^ 
iOeltraDipprred him inn ibit error. This k eke formMr, aod iberefiire it doth opt eppear to 

* first ofieuca that ever you heard of IM U io opposiiioo of die rmfeod bi^pe. 
urea tor bit fiubmmioa aod CouMoo of bit 1 iuclgse to a; lord the Judgp'i ppimoo tM. 
MletomyMbithopoffialisbar7,eo>We spoke Um, that Jt »a« done oat of ndba 
befiwt hk iordsbip, aod each a he >11 cell himtdf noewtrsUr, it wet dooe out of tvoder- 
unto hiw I But, my lords bb FhA »tbe e|a <4 coMrieoce: ypt Pay, ehatj?nvite ae* 
kiog,t,000fjswoauc^egdk<»»grf^tw are net to make haUma apastglMtaa^ 

VIM. ]II« 
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in C^^urches «t their ptrasur«, o[*fni preicoec of make tckQdwledj;mMt of ioiOSenct iti the ct* 
nforoutinD. Noewuh^unHing, Icuncetvcthe thedrak Uburch vf Suruffl before (he BUbop, 
dXMgtT ufmampie Vt cKCuunisi.' otJ^ere to hrtik Prebuidaries, and Cauonii but not U pot OQC 
d«wn tm h wirTilu>«s, vriiJ not b« »o o> t)ie of bis Hocordcr>bip. 

Si, Edmondt. I npee wul. mj Wrd 
be, ,t tin, «,ur. sh..ul.t «« Ileath f..r »0 a.atk»fii.e. ackuTwledgmem be- 
ert..r ». yultiuu tlo«n «-b.ch U* cUrcIi d» ^ 
alIo;»eih. lbc«iiirc an AckuouMsiWTH lo unto liirai --s 
(he bi,bMp of Sali.l»fv, m the pr««xcv of Wfh P**" ^ 
others shall d^jpoint, Out U« kmtJi not dc^ne Bishop of -Landon. If tlierc be ' df/etilio 
Well ihiCl asking liis leave, would do veU; ^ facti/ or * cimiessio fncii/or else («> VVit* 
end i bold it > t it sbo.dil so be: And that he (iiascs, 1 think env ime of ihrsd thrte will be 
^ ndmoiiulted to ^ontimnilmasetf to the go* • ^ulUdent proof lo coonct a miut of an 
vert'inent; but I arquit linn (Ibr in^ P^) oSbnee; and 1 hate scried there^re all 
hi» rinv, anil all other puniafunent. these iog(iher« in ihjs against Mr« 

broke the 
I 1 a A« Ana i ^ la e? eiew^rva^i^ leiiaj lieHlion ia 

apo,. Mr. A oMic, Ocnr-ul v k Atlorn»,^'lBfM,.n»<iun ; 
fcvnuiionupim.. iJ,..kcu. rnun.Mr ,,.a ,a. .1«>,« by In... «Hb hi. LikMtHff. 
«r,rt U .. I..r .)oi,.,l ot • II M. ;.,i,„.,i,rt b, IK.;.whn.tl)« 
l*en diiiieKjllin>.,K«..blpcir.um.u.K:.^^^ , ilw/Kcre-«e kii.imni., Kbichu 
. . ... kJ bomi.nt, ,x lui.Bm I ampmuadid, 
« cBu.it So ilmi the- 001 rioiog ..I llo, llimg , V,^^. 

m 4 rgiU mau.wr, ii.aUlb » no e.d; b..t lo.i Inhib.tio.t; 1 do mil .»y. i.nt 
M gme a.1 «vil. Ill U.V 0|.m«... M by our w- „,y i„ i’a, „ 
tciicu to ru,p Imn. U-.i rt » . crwi e.r.K lot ^ ^ . 
■...1. to be lenlou. lU tlK-ir |.ri«(e .p.nm nn,l ,.n..rantu. i«rA .uerr dolli *t. 
JODU. .licia5ol...f.r«.r.lopoi. pubk Klion. ^ ^ 
btfonmoK U. tbe .upreoR- sio.-ro.^il. I l^Jrl ^ 1^, .. 
iki the pMoiKui ... overt oci.0.^ „„ |„^ j ,,, 

lhejr».u..oppooiK.oi.,miimuu.U.ri y. Ib^ .,.y SfiifciR* loochniK Vl.i. poriicoUr, Ik ra- 
•re to be v«.l.o.Uy o.rt w.ll.ul: but fi.r U.i, „ h^.tl. c!e.rt“ hi..i«;f oC .1 by 
grallomori. .oioo t .nup l*.« iH>.-kn mike mo ,_j ^ 
puy hi. CI«: be.idr. h,..l.m.Ril« l«l m .u. 1. „„ j,, |,,.. 

mnner.. kco.il«Rlii. tk« i.o«m.yoi,e of. I bii.e not re.d ihc like;-but 
tiimg vl.e brou J.l b..nieop.a. 111.0 b. too ^ i.,. i, pooJf, 1 mu« not 
iwm. ro.peaii.oySM.ie.Re.ln.nyj AvI juH..’him otl.er iln.nne honest man. 

..hall no. »y.nT thins 10 .Mr. Ue-krt hath delbiik.l ll.i, a. Kell a. 
KMrited ini'll. SO I shad Hiuibeurmul riiQrml>er ■•> . %. i ? . ^ 
T ; !x\ J • . . I a <^fCr iuij (IkI u t4» ins kiia«lf rise, a As for 
ofm,lo,d.tliej4vHtln.t»eurctuju.<;n./. ..bicb mre o.aile and .ulffrci first 
fuJ,mprc6^o,o»p>vUbii,u, omi URrtlo.e *>; ..eEl.s.-..eo sbiab.ln^ «t b..ng o .s.iumu. 
l.gree-i.hib;»m^o.dii...lllbekoieMce. n'«sily res r.iin ik poo-er 
• ••••v wbidi tbry usL'. I hare had expeneme of 

Sir Bctir'tf Taaf. As fo llio cause, he/bn* Nvhal I aj.^eal herein, io h (jaruli elnoch Miiliin 
this court, at ihi» tiniv, it is (a);^ lords) n criutc iny dtoccs**, 8i. Lutrrenct* by nnnie, tliere is u 
111 the Defendant; none Hiifereth fronj (lui.til'll V't^stry: it fell out onec that they ruuld not 
'he hath duoe tliat which bclittcth not li^s wis* agrc'e upon some elcrimn, I interposed ns 
dum and experience. 1 hare ie;ir«icd lung Onlii.nry; I had no tponer done thrs but I 
since, that iisnorancc dotJi not exi*use on orfeocc, was inbibiieil by the archhishop ot' Canterliury; 
cither in eliurcb or com moon 1*3 Ith: and Mudd ofiefwxdshy his grace's reciins, it xtuf, ti'~ 
ibnt thitolTcure of cooseieoee is not (r> cicnsc ferred to me to end,'ivhicb i endiavoure<i; 
him: lor he ncot not to the biilmp to compUin but theu a Prohilniion at tlie common l.iiv nu» 
of it, all tkiese SO years thut l>e was tmuldH at sent me; so tliat it is not nu easy mutter to 
it. I heard some c»m(ncnd his manner of do- .cstrain a custym. < E; it. lam not uf that mind, bif could out but Jiutitisnoi in tbe’jianer of a A'estry to 

Ow, that if lie had an order he must pursue remotpor despUe# ai^ ihnig in the Church 
tbnidi (h.ey muile nil 

taking down of tlm 

ust pursue remoioor oupinee 
It. I must CMtfess, C do admire, that lie (but ^ doubtful; aorfi.^ an lawyer) should be ignoruut of lU Order, in this case, for t lie 

DHtion *10 tlie contrary: but he is a Window, yet it wns Mr. Sf)crtietd*s Ihulc to g6 
leanted mu, a Kecnnldr, a Bencher, and n sodisortkrljto work; lits liolcntond riotooi 

' Fufliainettt nian; 1 iart known him gite b^^ing inio (he cKoreh, niid upon a cunse* 
.Itravo and wise courxel in ih*u place: nil eniedUimg,iicritniiml in him 
these wfvuie his offence, t^nrl mulr it wilfuh Vyiier^s direm tilings loudjing his con for* 
nHl inlfa. Bui for bis ^ifomidy, nnd yet raily heie lieto pronil, I mn confident upon 
doiB^n thio| coDtrpiy to bis profeAUin of cod* good i^^muiiun, had the cause U'eii followed 

‘ ferm^JTi I towd luy mtence the hearier upon na »d 
' m; He SmSl puy (I thiuk fie) l,OUOf. he sh^ tbci^ 

ti dererided, (hut it was ill followed 
that nmecut^. and unworths ilmr 
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plftce«) inaa; more Uunp nisbt bave ben 
|>r«ive4 A!;«iM5tluin; ud it woolrf buveAp¬ 
peared, lie tttd done o^ore banu uuderiuuul u 
lii» |*|ace, thvi K'Hid otberivMe. But fur bia 
tr^uMc ol' cuuscieoce, wliicb sbookl impct to 
Uiu octiun; it troubled uuc much, for be kept 
k m, and uuuriiigRj it uriiil it freie, as yoa •n^, 
(ti n ftt'CuC Jieud, sit ijiat at la»t it hath brought 

*biin hKlj< r, evro (b Hit wotence of ilm court 
Afy Cdiiacieoce beiiia Inid Ht stake, I mn no 

of oyiuiuii, iJiAt Images aud Piciorrt «ere not 
in tM Cburcli uittii ihe time of Gnitorj iJie 
Grcatr nor am 1 uf opmiMU that the brat trou* 
bJe ubuiit (lien) ^ at at the iccotid couiU’il of 
'.Nice 8l Urvurv*, who was OuO after 
CJirist, in his 9th bouk aad 9(h epistle, writ* 
ten to, Siiitb e)r * reatusiaa ad* 
* Ac.' But MIO yean before this, wt 
£ud tim Oreior^. surnaioed tUe * Doioe,’ 
oiberwi>e esdod * Gtcf^^ry NatiunerQ,* wlicu 
the Unjpufur In id sie^u lo tlie city of nbich l»e 
was bin.op, ill bis Oraimn to tJieauid Bnpe- 
ror, to luute him to pirv. s.iith, I’lAt tlw* w'h 
sens, aboic ^dl their fosses, tpoilinis of llie 
city wails, riiiiin| wi tbew liousea mid temples, 
tcM»k to bejrt ibe pnllimc duwn tbeir slatuet; 
•Fa h'lc acerbiiio,' suitJj be. Nay «e had 
tbeuj ifi the cburrli 9(i0 yean nlcrr Chnsr, 
they were upon the cbaliev, and Umc b erer 
upon the altar. 

Ill 'IVriullian'b timo (wlw was one ottl>e an- 
dcDteat Paibefo) ihero was*|wiu(eil upon ihc 
Cbolicc lUc phlure of ihe Shepherd bniigiiiK 
home the luatshi^cp upon bis sbouldrrs^ and 
ibis was nbjecieiJ a^nmst TeiiulKaD hnnsdf, 
wbo inlii» hitter lime lell into the op ini an and 
errT of ihc Montuoislik wlio are ajpnost second 
Marri>mr end Itcyvniancc nfrer Kaptbin, af- 
iirnmipiliai no RepeuC.mce is Uft to biio (bat 
Mnnetli slier Bnption; a^Hiiist rtliic]iefror,U)r 
cburcli used ibii symbol of the ilirpherd briog- 
jOjt home tlie h>st>hce|^ 

Again, in the time of that ancient Fatlier 
freuwna, who is Iwld to bo die Scholar of Si. 
Jolio, tbi>y hud tire I’iaure of Jrsus Chiiat; 
nud ;bey bud it from (he Gngoticks, wbo had 
odonitiuus «uih it, und sacrifices: and (here* 
fore the b'dy fafher condemned diat picture, 
becau^, aaich he, tlie Gnosticki d>d that to 
this Picture w hu h the Heathens did to their 
Idol Gods. By tit bath beeo.adisUsteM thing 
to remote Pictures and Iroagei. We read, 
that tlie bishop uf (Arene brt^e the Pictu^ 
iu the Churchss, which hi$ people took so ill, 
that they rose ag^jostliio, andSeip hardly ap¬ 
peased. V 

And of late tunes we*have had eipewce of 
likeutiachirfs in France and the LowX'oAiiriM 

•about this matter. Aod we know what teW* 
Hods were raised in the beginnhu; of die Re¬ 
form itkm here in dw kit^om and lo fer- 
many s wheu Cafobstailius and bi c^ptny. 
weoi ahniii td pull down, and defiie* V *St*/** 
in the churelMis whui a stir tberW IT Lu- 
iliee bimself bad wot come back add ^peased 
the Multitude by liis lately adrice, wi the 
#erk of ReIbnBatioQ was 19 U left to IW su¬ 

p rciot magtstrater, (which was well done of hioi, 
and a thing wberaio ha shewed bis wisdiim) * 
aueb oAorc inischief would have ensued. I do 
not say these ihiiiRS to any such purpose^ 
ihat itEMges sbovid have any part of Divine 
adormtiou. 

WJieo these were broujilit iuto theCbarchca, 
as one side fdi to uursUippiiig them, so tbe 
utlwr side fell tu brenkiiw and delaciiig themj 
wLicb br^ mmiy bmils; ansi ainvogtttbe 
one «e<v sliarp e»nientioo by reo^ of the' 
pfevaiiing ol' Wonliippers of ImegeL was 
stbr^ ill (lie time^of CoostoDtiaa tlte Create ' 
^r I read I be Empress gave lier roice ^against 
her von Cunstantiiie to pul hire off from ih#' 
empire, beesust of bis defacing of tbe Images, 
wbicb iliey luul iu tiicir Churchca But Ut 
Uiat gross Council of Nice, (pardnu me (his 
gross term, but lliey deserve it to ay opinioi^ 
ibey d«‘Crsc the samo bout^ur was to he done 
to tli^ lmn««as to the Lite, whether it werm 
lliepruire ofiUnn.orot God, or of Christ.* 
Anil Uiru a outlier Decree in (Imt CoimcU wati^ 
that a nun niim rutber endure penury than dg 
violeuce to a Picture: and their oviurd dil^' 
tinctiuii of Lutria and DuuUa, Ac. Yet this I 
suy, (lirre is a great deal of d^eieace between 
bfi Liiage sihI an Idol. But then, if men give 
worship tn then) os to tbe oilier, it is uaUwM.’ 

As lor tlie JajunciiiHH ui i\it queen's (iuie;. 
this was done by public nuthority, and done ia 
every plMc by their proper Jud^. 

Aud, teuebine the riiutier in question^ I do 
not tlouk it lawtul to make tbe Picture of uod 
the Father^ but ii is lawhd to umke the Ho- 
ture of Christ, and Christ is called (be expreia 
Image of his Failif r. 1 do m>t nionii to say 
that Ibe Picture of Christ, as Ootl tbe Son, may 
be oyide; Ibr dm Deity cannot be pourtrayed. 
orpicUii^, ihoogh the Humanity may. I ^ 
not tliiok iot Ibe lUpresentstiOb of 0^ tM 
Fetbhr (ns in the Projibet Duuiek be is cuM 
tlte ADtientofDats)hnlhbecuallowed(tlioi4»U 
erroueoudy) to be made, like an anhent Old 
ruan ; mid tbit d^e LulUerau party hold' too f 
but win liter It lie kUlatruus or superuitio^s or " 
no, ibi. I hold u«t to be the question. And I 
sliaJl iTftse liberty, not to declare mine opinion* 
at this time, wlwtber it ought lo *U removed t. 
but tbe Defeoclant, Air. ^hcrfield, did^ 
contanpt, at Jenst m neglect of tbe Cborrhi 
aotJioniy,andtlw utuliorityof the kmgi mar 
jesij; iur the church deriTC (heir au^oritT 
from ibc king, as well os the Civiliiy. Xfhfm. 
fbireibre sentence him for Waking this W«- 
dow, whether it weie fit or no to be in fta- 
church : if it had heeu ivhhe glass, it wof^ 
have been tlie same thing ir> me; it w« a vio¬ 
lent and ra^ug aa, and u is now a bo^ca of 
great weight and iU coosequvnee, and thw^e 
it for tbe tboely CMSure of this Court. And I 
Bay farther, if it liuii been (ha Idol of fopiter, 

* But he sliced hjs opinion, when upon ^ ^ 
promotion l« the<4e of CunttvbuTV. be "W 
ax same kind «f Pictures to lx* op 5.* 
(Napoli at lAmbetb and. Croydon,^ 1 Rulht^s 
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«ji4l)M¥hftd prokn^d DiriwWnrtWp U JU 
il bad Mdt We beea U"f«l Mf. Sherfirid, 

(otthy Lectunt* *1 Ounbridge, open »•» 
•Ui cb»^v f of dw Epirtte » ibe Coioiflafta, 
ipoo tb«M wofd#, * Walk wiarty tojr^i them 
bit art withoui,* wKai atilh bef Why tbi 
'erjMine (bat St. Aostin dkl before^ that a 
mw man bntb neither wcti^m nor 

Ofi^j prifiU man» to rieface it; tad xhatl 
•boU prove nod lUAinuuD by AcHptart. 

Tm Idol of jMptttr »u but as tlit golden 
adf ohich Aaron iwulr, befort which thi Peo- - —. - . r L,.rf . unu 
dU of IsTael comiortted Id^daerv; yet we »e« teHatm to do «; ihoi if « M l^le 

’ Jodtraent was etccuted bv ibe fuprmaiuHi^ '’artJier be abouW We found 4*'^'*?“ ^ ^ * 
MU. by cnminand from Cud, and tbe tribe of walked wwely* And indeed, p»ose ihMK ara^ 
Leri wMcdiniiiamldil to kill tlie.Idolaiera. >f the Cbnrch moit dealt wisely withalj 

Then aiff n, there was a Brtt^ Serpent ap- When yon see ihetc tbiupa, you Moor, h thi 
pointed to beset up by tbe l/jrd himself; iM Imelltes did not, deface iliem, for tliey he*j^ 
afierwardi it became an Idbl, and the people soly to the supreme power. Jnd you ahiil 
eosmitted idolatry with it; yet none of all see St Paul's practn* in the ilm Cbsoter^ 
Imel presumed to break k Jowo, hat Heae- tbe Acts of ibe Apostles; be ®w they bad set 
kUb ihe king did it Also the Calves of Jero- up ea Aliar to the ^pknown ^Ood, yet he wwt • 
boam, Kt op at Dan and Bethel, were plain not to pad it down, bot to tench tliom that 
fdol^ yet ibsf continued a long time, ni^ Zod which they knew not, even as SI. Aottii 
were not pulled down until Josiahthe king did ifteramrds arfn«d. j. # .k^ 
it, and tbis be doth by hk supreme powers ^ 1 oame to ihb which is the Work of iM 
toe king did iWs by tbo priests of the first and Day; this » a violwt, riotous stmj prtiphaoe 
second order. Both these wpenr in their entering Into tlie Church by lum, to brmthis 
Sbiiei in tbe 4lh book of Kmp, ibe tSlh and WiiKiow down with h» pike^ff: ‘Uz 
Ad ebapters. waiicr itandeih pfored to me, a wmstb Uim 

. As for the Second Commandment, * Thoa are these clrcumstaaces of Aggrweliod of h» 

sh^ BoC make toy graven linage,* or PktUrt, fault. . ^ u 
to tbys^f: oo, Cake lieed, worship it not bow- 1. The first clrcurtsunee of attfivabon 
sderer it be; if thou dost make an Image, yet Tliat when be went about tlie ^okin^ 
Cbou si^ not worship it. But there is no tliis window, he went not unto the bishop, but 
command or example for breakini of Imiges cluise another way, t. He wsi SO J'***^®^ 
(when they are msoe) withoot public auiboriiy. fended at it; and in all tius time, weihink 
You shall eee this ploioly m that Altar set up some good spirit nicht bsvc sOggeSied unto 
by tbe Reubenites aod Geditee st Jordan, th» hkn better advice, if be would have foUnwed it. 
•« conceived by some oft^ people to U en 5. By bis Ottef di>d aathunt}, bn ftult is the 
kluUtreas thing, at least an joientidn in them greater and mote scandalws. 4. By biS age, 
tbset up another manner of worship, aod Jetu- being grown grey, be should have 
mien was tW place of worship only: there was dom. 5. Ttit when 1» went to do this, he 
an enbasiege sent onto than, and Pliioeas aod went in private which kojhe have »id to he 
pchcr priim were eibidoyed in it; they did M wall done, hut I am not of that opinion ? troe, 
prtoently ftll upon iben and break ^wn (be if it had been a work of oeCMiy m him to 
Aicer, iMUgb they bad special and strict tnke It down, Hk ttight have ^oe it, bat tMD 
■SLod to overthrow tod break down allidoW he must follow Ids order, and he should lliefl 
OMi and heathen Altars, Grores, pIsces o have taken a gUsicr wiih htn to have tok^ it 
Idoliin and ; but this ibey were iw down, and not brake It down ^Ui ws iw. 
JO do pneteotly, tbsy wero to tarry until thi 6. His Offerick n the gr^ar by bis ofllce 
1^ was theirs, ia their own power, ae you may of joitice of fcaee; cgrtalniy lieftm he wu 

m tbe Ttb and IStb Aapl^ of Ueot not romer^or btoidei 
yon win .say tban werolbr tbe Jews, bqi violsnce, t?w« might have baen Aoeb discord 

^ torus in tbe tbws of die Gospel. In St end Uood-shed about it, as w« well obimed 
Angeatiti's time the ye^d eoomltl^, Idnlatry by Mr. Attorney. . 7. By tbe dofng M fhu M 
fd\n tbeir Images, and rnsny tbere were that contnify to bis Conlbrmlty, there 1*^, kWn 
woeMhave polled down the Imstes (tbe coinei (he like insolences done 1% the same CbbTth, 
of t^ Idolatry.) Su Aogusiin advioKlv ^B| ^ which I think there is a esuto nj^ost some 
Srst preach tl^ ocit of men’s hearts, indbc of them depett^ng in ibe Hgtn Camm^on 
•ijkc upon the ministers so to do; bot you Coort; ibSrO was tSe Toifib ef a o#ad robop 
MtU not pnU tbem down (saiih ht) ontil t^ there* jds bones takeo^up, his skoU made a 
oiapreiBC Power doth it, or power were given roaxer/n an Apolbeonry's sbCp, (W I sn> ir^ 

jTbo*, if it were Jepiter’s Pietore, Mr. fer^dj bis abbnt, and iH to bory ^ 
S&M or any orhecs an not to (n^ it down a tanner’s wife, t in «ga«f of bb tettdemm 
Wft power be given tbem^ and Gerardas ib of Conscionce, wWmi be alledgen for nuhsaf t 
X«|miBa iW wae opmlofi. 

tbe Him west IdobUry (so mech mg* 
ib^s It to h^uog id tlieao 

^MeWliamc, and bee refereurt to sud 
••cfsm ag are opoo ;97iJii; bot Stows upor 
DUgi Wiadowa were ant here neant. Anali _ 
Isf. ily lord bvbop of Salisbuty# boek of bb p. iw. 

% 

tayttaaow b, for that, if he wert of a inSder 

mieirAodDd*^’ ^ 
lenc^biVfor aot goingto the. bbfwp to reveal 
is to binV if it were bot a khewW leiiaanwfl, 

• DIvrhaot ho thi Chlosfelaak, cap. k, I. 
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then sari/if dMM wit tMndfe is fan 
o9eBC»9 «ad ihN eto In oo cvetne. 9. Hi» 
fiiult i$ i^rmted Iron) fail ProiMoni Jt is 
■B faonoimbU (>ror«i«ioa; sod m it is B (rcBt 
oiTertcB in % ditrus to infrings the le* of the 
kiogilon »hcrem be is bon tnd up, so is 
it hio t greet ^bnc^ if tbose of ibe feoffanion 
of ibe is«r vHjfy |he poor Uwi of fbe Cbofcb. 
Ibus modi let me mj to Mr. Sherddd, uid 
ludi of his professioo tt sligbi the ecdrsisstktl 
Is#i sod persoQi, cbae there ms t time when 
chorchaiea were esfrctt n ihn IJogdom w 
yQ\t ire now; tud let me be bold to propbesj, 
there will be B ti«e wheoToo will be as low as 
the Cfiurrb is now, if joo go oa tfaos to coo* 
teiBB the Church. , 

To proceed, be Ireoe into the Chorcb. It 
plciied God to pwo bim s fell epon the pUce, 
and if it bed ont been Ood'i leerej he hid 
broken iiis back opon cbe cd^ of the pew; 
vet all tiui wbils thm tbiocs bare not wrought 
Ilia Co sn; Coflfestion thee M bath doos stnue; 
na; he laiih, be was pemeuted ibr God's 
Cause, (ai I am iofomea) bet I tbiok bs per> 
sscuced the poet Settoo of tbe Cberd^ ifaej 
put bin in prison, and there kepi bim, aad 
would hart kept him, if Lord BisbM had 
not sent bail; and if it bad not been lor the 
btihop, thep would hire turned bin out of hia 
place. And then, jot upmi the fact coo* 
jnitted, enmetb a new Lecturer to town, and 
he pitchech upon tbe lest, Puiln ctis. tor. Itl. 
* I hare eseented Judgment and Justice; leare 
* me not to nine Oppreswits.' 1 here been tbe 
wiilinier to render this accouOl at this Pue, 
because lOfneVe reads to slander us, aamaio* 
tarnen of Popish Sopmeition, and I know oot 
what. As for my benience, I agret with my 
Lord €ottiitgtoti. 

Lord IVenraorfA. Tiiii is %o odecice, my 
lord^ commhud bj t roau, of learami tod 
jadgntent; tbe persons of men and ttioei mSf 
aggravate olfences. Men now m these da)9 
make ihecDselviS wiser tbaa ibair teteben; 
w hereas it is said, he did tbia oat of cooicience 
and teal, and with an mtent to boooar God, 
be is ont of bis eUment Umh touched the 
Ark with a good iotamion; but becaoae be dM 
ibis without warettt be was seeretlr pcmlsbcd; 
it h not Ibr a Divioe dS nseddie with ' littlc- 
< tvb'i 'i>nurar,' nor^a Ijiwver with divtoh^, 
forem matters in the CKnrcb. The Vei^ 
bad no powef to reform, no| ttthoHM Mr. 
Sberdera to ^ tbh tfaiug: tnd I hnU it a Seat boldoem in blm,^ justi^ fa$ oeder 

rtaprmneeat for tbiogs whin VeMcs uO. 
^ dertake fb do of tbcMl^ Sfa wtfr 
* ik is wAi; if it be oot, fet them look to ft te 

tor Aeir frenem and ordiaaf)r tnMcMtag 
Cheh* posrer, it is bigb trae that tlm bikhofA to 
direcM by the fain^ tnajedty, to wolMe ad 
Mch tUsia, Md to reduce all tbeke YWy toa* 
into order and^bedWoca. I shall aaf fbrbear 
to pofliih aa ollkncv of iMi 
giifAc* opoB thtt groimd Ibr (bar of 
ecetsion of triumph tp soar. I ^ 

poaky udtt bo rather at eotoeftpabm^ at 
niaa 4^ oiber mindv to set their iamds 10 ibt' 
lika^ of wbidithera is great danger. I 
not therefbre IB my SeBteBoe Maay dNOgliea 
than aav of enj Wds here beforo *a hare 
dooei « That he be not ley longer Beoordarof 
‘ that city; that be be booMl to the good he» 
* bivloiiri' I eee no reason beta getilMit* 
may be hound to tbe |u«d bebaviour i (bf bis CaWie achnowledcmeuLl think k necessary'li^ 

B made in both Cburcbei; and IbM bi pip 
l.OOOL fine Co bis <a^«my's air. 

Sir JfaauMi, master of tbe CoWt of 
Wards and Livtfies, gave not lus Saocaoee ho* 
cause be was tut » coart tbe Um day^ at tho 
begioDing nf tba bearing. 

loid ifimfatff fa, ebaBcdlet of tba dochp of 
Loncastef, forbare to give bk Sencenea far tho’ 
same reason. 
* ViaeouBt fhUUnd agreed la his dtactacm 
witli ny lord CoitingtoO) * for IfiOOf, hit aMS 
* tbe kiug, dec.' 

ViaeouBt Wimkoteo tgread is his SeoSMT 
with my loid Heath, ' hr ackDowIodtmeak of 
< bk Faalt 10 the Ms^jand sooh as be sbooki 
< ihiok fli to call to him; and to pay a ioa of 
« dOO marks to the kiag’i aajmty/ 

EailofAstoad. lit waaaoi presini Btibt 
beglDning of the bearing of the tauaei a«fr 
CMefbre did forbear to give hk braMeek 

Bari of I^awfsfamr. He agreed aiih mp 
lord Cotdntion fijr tfiOOf. dtc. 

Berl of throei. I concede, my lords, tM 
the proifcotor of this caose is Mcb to hO 
bUmed, aAd did tbe coart legally take Butlee 
of Bomecator, where tbe king is a party, ! 
Shoold give my vote to fine era a maa? hh 
hath hare made a greet ueiae of terrible tfatoghi 
(seveo ia namber) hot hath net erndteaseumd 
to prove many of tbcoi. I ibaH ^wek aoUikr 
what of the macrr ia madow IM Miekeih 
opoa bim, and tkOt meddle with wbot baib OOI 
beeo proved. And firm b to he toneidered 
wimt was done; a Window in aChUrck ned 
broken, becaase of ibe Image of God the Fo* 
tbvwi^h wasia it, is iboieplaceiof lhahiml 
and Ihet of the Reptmentitioa of tba Doi^ 
this, if it h^ beda dene by tbe proper Jodgly 
bad beeo well dook. If all moIbwMI pfajkoPti 
and kfiSipd riOrd ktteriy taken oit of tin 
cherehca, 1 think it were a good work; (br M 
tba beat they are bat nmmea and teamra of 
lyA. For tbe Aaiient nf ,D^ in Dhifari (I 
cake k) Chaa doib not give wariibt U fiiM d 
piecore Of Odd like ao oM mao; MH MtiMI 
«e etervdty 6f Ood, tbfitbe law hdibreau liiMi 
end days, BMi n mont be tiAn to faittiB pirn 
tridture^k^efaheri ftel^Wrikasadtce'ifie 
preieot w CrefitfascLri mCM eueds be UMM 
Ibf the tacturo of ifoi Pubar« ftr wtM 
D*a dv bcIpOod nboat the Crtmioaf TMi 
tbordbig fii efilMiAd, do mm evar mw Ood» 
nor didim eikJ Wpeai ia toy Ukeaem to ptm. 
BM im pkwa Otrwfr, bicSMaa ba took fP*F 
fasB ttOOb woiuie, tod^wos mao as wm ^ 
(Mt aod tho Ho^ ^hbm kppearrd io 
■ilitade of^adove: but I wiib ibare weiV ib 
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M|eof(be FftCber, oeicherm theUbDrcbinor Etri of Pmbrokt nod Motttgemery, Lord 
out of tht Cburcb. CtKoibOf l«in, ho kmc uw SoiiMicv «(wl. 

Soooiid^y, I uoto ibo mind wborcvrijh II Wfti £ari ol* Atundff, Lord MonbJ. I find 
doftf, ftod it was out of « liuie tuo much tetl, fault »iib ibn tLOi^tiMBao Ibr LecpioK close hia 
hit cooKieiKe was irudtT. *11^ if it bod Oflonce ol CouMieuct^, which he sii4b he had 

well, wnuld have beeu wonbvof at this Wiuduw, by ihe^ijoce of iiu ye«i» to* 
prttie. X do mM ^pvHk thi» to uake u K meu 
iMj take upon tluiii to tucdtllr* io whiu be- 
loQgeth O'li vvo thfiig yci there is tliHervuce 
between ai Aiult ddtie of zeal, and the same 
thiotf d<»n#out of nitlKe. 

Neil let lit consider the auilkiriiy wliercby 

ertlier: ilesbotUd in oil thh lUMkhove revealed 
iin laiud Vi I be bi^Jmp, who Inid been uble ro 
direct hint; liuc u^mt the toafter, lie a'icth ou 
hbuwn aoiWitf 10 hreuk Uomu iJini wind tiv. 
1 Uis bduK l-Mi^ kept m hia bv;ut, lirc<tkttli out 
to dif»c« I be (iu:i|ee of Gfdiii o man. Do- 

pamchiol rburen, it n in he dnne bv llie Ordi¬ 
nary, nr Jty his NpimininiiMt I'his ilirndbre 
bcinf^doM’ l<i Mr. hiteriielJ, npnii some opinion 
iImi Iic ttuJ in the fwttver nf the Verity, ii was 
un error l*i him, but p^rdoiMh/e. It <lu«li imt 

I npiHiir Ui.it done coniraiy Vi i1m* In* 
I Juu.lioiJ of UtC bishop, ‘ Non nNinm est juilrci, 
j * quod non notinn est jiidienJiUi^'J»e liud not 

he did kt; Hod hereiu espeoiAlly Mr. Sberdw sides, be Icaretli ihe ordinary, «hu lintli power, 
bed no power. The Volry Imd uo power, nei- and gi>«Ut (o ibe Vesjry, uho }^iuli none; and 

ther could they pve any to unoiliW; it was in Ins ftnaiiod huiunor Ite prncrodiib, %ud 
there lore an emtr in him to cooceiie, that be- hrvukcih the order of the VVlrr. God i^ave 

(bey (ksed V^ meet und do tltinp fi»r re- hioi a wjrninf ; lie Till upoieibo beat, mid Imtli 
pair mid omiuncnl io ibe cborch, that therefore lud time enough to think of it iiiiicc, oinl in all 

I hey do lids, htiug n piece of leTtroia- ih.sliuicbe never < uite to arknowlcilgr ln< ntk 

Cioai Isfty, it ms his eiror to do k oiclHm^i fnire. 1 agree Ukerelore wiib uiy lord Cot- 

the bishop of t1i« place. I would not be ini^ | iiumon. 
taken, os if 1 spnik or did onv thing ngfiiosi llie I Durl oC Maitrfimrr, Lonl Privy Sr.d. In 
ntttbority of the reverend preutes: lor (inko ir, iIih Au>e, lay lurd«, 1 si tail pr.qmuud hvci 
wlienooever that nutlioritv goetli down or de- ilunp to be rousiile/cd, Uie fiiii itse lf, sod 
cayeeb, ihe moDarchy dieth witli it, I Uiiiik tliey the Lircuiiisioncc oi Ji: For thi* fact, iliv Urvak- 
ire iDseparahlv ioinH together. Out thb wai ingof the Window heenuH of kJolmry. Jf this 
in opinion of bis^hatit woa tlwir liy-fee; and had been in n ukaii*s lay«|i c, then he liud Liccu 
if he repent him of bis opinion, recant ir, surf. Iioend to Imvo pullrJ it down; hut being m n 
depart from bis juilifieation, (ihmigli liis An¬ 
swer W otherwise) I simll not take u|ion me to 
destroy e non for Mich an ollciice. Then in 
i»het manner did he it f Privately mid w jtikont 
noise; and this 1 Iwld to he a dimiautiun of 
hit fault, for secret evils are nut m bad as w lirn 
they are openly done; the nuie esdsduiic in 
choiDbcro, art not M ns if ilwy were, done i * qniK 
in the morket-piace.—And k cannot ogsraiscc : ilimfore imtire of it: I Vr <u^ lord nf Laidon's 
bjsfimlt, that be is confunuahle: I say, in my { aggraisiing cirruinstances u is true, if (lie 
opinion it was very necetsary for him U> ((ruvi thing were done, as it is chni^^d in the Inkaina- 
biDielf a coufonuitant; and being ebarg^ m t iou,ilwnti(Ove would Ikv all against In in; but we 
tbs uifbroiatiou to be oiherwue mindei^ he see there were causes it »]iould be taken down; 
did well and wiaely lo clear hiroeel/ by prou£ it Is proved Mme did adgre it. I low long su- 

Icotne tooiy Smccdcc. 1 iboll not aenteoce ever pictures uud iiuigcs have been lu the 
liim for three or Tour Papiati, nor shall I for- churches, I bold it u very offensive tiling ci> 
beer to seuteoce htra for ^ree or four Sdiisuu- loake such a picture, itr rejui'^cutaiioii ol (iml. 
ticks*, tb* reason why I shall Dnt icuieDce him, 1 will mention but one tutl^r, which «u« before 
k to avoid the tumults of tlie rude igoonot all tliem who were named, the prapliet Iviiah, 
people io the roantriei wbese thta fentlemeo * Whet tikenm or similitude aid you male of 
dwMeth, where lie hath been a good governor, * loe, soitJi the I^rdT Yes; but idolatry lies iu 
AS hath been testified, eod is wol koovro, and the worsbippmg of (be imog^ Take u vi ise 
eo doubt hath puiiisb^ dnukeoncss sod other mas's couiisc4, Hie peisied pktuie inticeth 
dkorders; ood ibea such pereons shall n^oice tbe igooroot to idobury. i .profits it would 
eod triumph ogoiavt bioi, sod say. This yoo dffmd my oooscieiice tosefi it, I goi of such a 
have ftr your severe lovemiueot. llusliUok pu r conscience. • 
would be DO Kood reward Sot Ids core. TKe But iheiji are iliree oibcr doings for wliicL I 
rcesoD why Isholl aeciteDce*hio, ishccoosehe sfiall cengure him. 1. Ilia ptettuding the Or- 
bi^ erred ia bit nisouer of doiog this thing, in Jer of me Vestry. S. I'bat be wouid neglect 
|Oug og bis own head without tM Oi^oon, to authoilty, whieb is &ear usto Gmteiopi. 9. 
n wM of (his nature j end tbs I vbell hoed Ci> His penion b doing k timieir, nnd nut by 
be IB ofieoce in this DifSmdont, or a odede- otben.—This Cause and Sentence liath many 
meenoor, hut not i criow. I would not have ied^ even so many as Jieor k are judgee of 
him tomeahis place therefore, aor to be bound All my take nutice, that uur votes s/e to 
to Ihe gouA bebatiour; I wou|d auiwith-cand- mtbtpin mder and governmcDt, yet not to 
iBghavilbw niike such A^nowledcoeot lu opbotd imrHition. J «iU bw short, I will 
the biibop of Sorum^ and iu iocb msaner oa ««Qlei>ceUe Deicudfflt, bntnoi fine liim; * to 
besboh think fill but Idoeoieet any Fine np- * makeAkcknowledgc^fit to the bishop,* not 
00 i». fiodiidnrdtrhim: Tbefsa dascrNi not s fine. 
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Arcbbii^bAp of York (Dr. NeoJo). Maj it 
|p)eA»« jour lgcd4lup», Uu» geotleuAn, Mi. Mier- 
oeld, tt iQlbrmed ^niciit bjr b» (Mjetxft At- 
tpruey-Go(jer«J* for cBUriAg with Ibrco into 
the church of Kdmontft iu the city of Sdii* 
bui7»und ihere upderUking, wiinout (be Ordi- 
nary of ilie pbi^c* to be o r^mcr of lO^try, 
)j) oreokiug ii Gltss Window in the Moe 
church, wHiicU bd dtd of his own outhoritv. In 
]iu Answer upon Uie maticr, lie »cuetb forth » 
ju»tifi«iiion. 

Tirat, he seith it wts ti>e lor-foe of the 
perbhionert: but this will nut help Ikim, for it 
If A psrachuil church. Next, he hid Wirrane 
foriviiie he did, is he plesd«'th, 'J hit be did it 
by order of ihe V'estry : i wonder w|«t is (be 
Vestry, lud wliii power'hnd lurhonty I hey 
hove Mt is 1 pUce wliere uncicoily tl»t omi- 
neuts of Uw cliurcla were k<*fK; since tJiuse 
thjKgs were gone, ih.^re were iur*etiogf hy die 
punsfkkouers (o Agree on malteis of repitr end 
nsMr»s<n«'ikU, niid lUtcs t«ir cho church, md die 
poi»r; ourl they did meet sunu times '.n the 
cli. rch, HM<1 fouicthnce in die Vrstry. no insa 
of Uic pindi HUS «xclt.d«d. AAirwnrds to 
nroid tu mults and miduplkuy of vuKes, some 
bishops hud app<iiuted, hy specisi iiiilrumeois 
Milder their epi^Opel Mitb, dntt Such end surli, 
tou let uunilav, sliould fic Vestry-men* and lie 
t't culh d, kind shell ordi'f iQaitors for the re¬ 
pair of die church, or hnnd uiul wise for the 
O >iTiih II iiiun f and such like* In iigs, a* i he cl i nrges 
ibuut beJh, ike. Aud Iwre 1 shiiU make bold 
to reineinber i story to your loidsbips of wluii fa seed beiwt’cu 1113 lord Bnrleiith, uysell* nod 
)r. iliuicroaydie iJien bisJiopof luindon, when 

J wo* vicar of Chfeimnt. 1 wm then 1 young 
man, mil I hid an opinion ihut there was 
soTDiiiykkii ilk a Vestry; and hid a purpose 
wliicli I HC4uainted loy lord und hunuuruble 
piiron withal, to huse snine HUthurity deputed 
us in our Vcsiry. by |he bisbopof London our 
ordiiinry; 1 liiU uiy lord Burleigh's letter of 
CQininenditiims, nnd spcciul request to the 
bishop for the seme. cLis lordship's Answer 
ffhicli he gave me was tlius; < if you have uc- 
casiuu to repair tlm church or the bells, to 
make rules for die poor, sod such like tiiiogs, 
this you may do; hut if you ihiok otherwise, 
or aim at any olfier power, it tball not be 
nlioweil you, und you siocJl of the prrsiiytery; 
therefore, 1 pruy you, couimend me to 
lord Buileigfa, non tell hislordsbip i will not 
incur a pr^muMirfj fur I Imve sooiewhit to 
lose.' . V- 

I conclude: Tbe Vestry bath nq^wer to 
make reformation, nor am ihe ^fondant 
derive auy power from tlieiu; Therefore, is for 
the matter of offence, ibe picture of God die 
Father, no mao ever took upon him to pamt 
the essence of the Deity. Bui the qtsesti^ is, 
whether it be lawful to express Ood tbe Father 
liy my representition I I think it wt unlawful 
in itself. Tbe eternity of Alpha ^ Omegi 
doth appear In Chrisc, and Chnrt b tbe In^e. 
of his Father. As for those divine ^lonuliei 
of tbe ebur^ set forth in king Edwards days. 

.^-;/brhr€aimg£^adGlktt Window. [SS6 

and that in special against Idolatry, we koow 
tbe liiMS did not bear them: nor ore they to 
be lakeo or noHerstood, as not to ■llluw’ any 
manner of pi eta res or inam (though it may 
seem so) or Christ upon the Ctoia; but it it 
like the forbcirini ol food for a time, is.Sc. 
Paul vaiib he would, for foar of ghriag oltece 
or scandiil onto otbere, who are weax; 1 ny 
tliai liiT ibe cruadi, ib^re nay be a very gbed 
o»e made of lU As for die purpose, Im that 
shall loiik ujtun a eruedix not to alkire k, or 
give any divine wor^p ihereunio, be muit 
ueedf think with Stnuelt, bow can I hot gricre 
and mourn fur these hiiis of mine, wbi^b could 
not be expiated hut by 11^ Saviour's blood 
u}^ tlie crouf And thm Icannui but think 
of tlie great love of our Cord Jesus Christ to 
mankind, ilau vouchsafed to die for my aios* 
And then, it lerver to inerrase my cooiideiiceis 
'him, by considering that i«c has given himself 
for me, and pnanived Umt 1 shall not want any 
(lung that IS good for me; snil thnt he will 
nut deny me my prayers in any tldug wHWb 1 
ask agreeable 10 fos will; so I bat this Dimt 
needs aoik a deep impretston on my heart. 
1 ilius tliiiik; but when it cometb to be sumn 
siitiuos, or that some mnkc it n cikose of idola- 
trr, 1 must confess, 1 would tl>en rather went 
the iliiujt, and all tlie good uses of ii, ibim in* 
cur the danger of propagating kluletry. I1iat 
reverend Jewel, bishop ol balisbury, in hit lime 
bad a roinmission, and lie lock down all idola- 
irous Windows in die churrhei, and set in 
place thereof clear glass; but he left olnne (bis 
Window^.andsorely, if be luad tlHnightit to be 
idobtrous, be oouUl bnve rrfloruitd*it. And 
we bare tlie Creed of Alhoiiasius which ha(b 
these words, * Tint Christ is of one substance 
* wuh tbe Father;' therefore ihe Image of tbe 
Sou U tl>e Image of (be Fuiher, and therefore 
it cannot be idolatry simply to make it. But 
grant (bnt it was a cause ol idolatry, might Mr. * 
hberfield or the Vestry take it down ? tie saith 
in his Answer, That himself and ftmr others of 
(be Vevtry are justices of the peace, and not 
altoxetber private men. 1 would ask him ihis 
qaeviioD, \Vi»etlier as jusiices of the peace, 
diey are to meddle witli Kefonnatkui m tlm 
Church ? It isplain they ara not; yet, ns a pri¬ 
vate mao, he batb* uiidertukea (o break this 
Window; whereas the agieeineDt of the Vestry 
way til take it down: Neither was it reeeat 
tbit be should do it himself, but by the etaxim, 
and set up new glam in tlie room of it; out be 
batb not followed this neither. My brother, 
that sitteth by me, bath very weU and Icnraed* 
W spokes ot the adtboiity by which these 
things ou^t CO be done. I cannot add to what 
bath bees said by bim; 1 shall therefore, be¬ 
cause much time hath been already spent, only 
iosisi on one thing in the Defendant's Answer, 
and so conclude my Smnence. He saith, the 
onlborky whicl^ tbe late {^aeen bod lo reform 
atid set forth thqse her Ir^unctioni, wea.'* |i«>w 
(0 her by tbe poriiamat. I1iis is not 
mken. Tbe statute of 3 Elis, is but an 
Dtclaratory, uoi to be taken u if without H the 

4 
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«uc4u bad DO power to m^dlo with tbo^ man (^>od a contempt in a crimioiI coart, m 

for I ius nut Wit f wM io* befejuo tnuu, Vatn prove he batli ootW of 
j^ad in tbe c^owa, uid a still wi^ut tl»e iho Inbibitioo: for ^le it is bat 
|iar|i<«0eiit He Uvit said * |ier me retei rca* ^tt, which iu ilie ordiiuir^. wa)' will not excuse | 
.^iMUi|* |ivech (iiis autiiuruy to the hixig. It noj/et if it were r|^iior»etk^er»4 Idp not see 
iliood to meet with |rowjo|» eriU, we koov but ui so Ki|^ a coarae of proeecution ea in tbu 
Ai*t 4ow grixt a fire auy be kiuilJed with a court,]! mi^l in some cases dimiii»b n fault i 
PoihII spark. 1 csouot tUensfore do oUierwis^ but liiis is igMorgnlU f$eti in ihrs case. 9. 
hot H|(rte to 6ue and ceosurc him highly« bar* I'hat be did pruCsaeSy oemolisb this Window, 
teg ollruilcd with eu'miujy circumstances of containing a rcprewaucioii of (he Creation, 
aggratetk^, si baie been wHi opened by di- This gieeih occasion to loi>k a little into li^ 
vers of yuur lurdsliipe befure me; ttjereforif my naiufe uf these pictures; I conceite them to 
Sentence tSf that * I coDcur|Wiib iny lord Cot* bo untawAil ami trrdigious pictures of God the 
* (ington in ail the pars of l^is SeDtsflct.* Fatlicr. Two of the Witnesaes si^ they were 

lAri* Ci9ntry, Lud Keeper of the e'tat idoiatious, and made to represent U<kI t^eJFa* 
ImJ uf Eiiglauil. This Cause, my lords, 1 tber; tlmt ii is God the Son's picture, there is 
doubt not will prortuce a |Qod eSect; for tins no proof. I think dint opinion of mslmg the 
great gudience consisting u7 gentlemen frnm nil Imsg^ Ood according to tiukt of Daniel, call- 
pnris of the kiagdon, cannot but be satiWied ing God (Ik Antienl oJ Days, in ihe form of 
tlud Ujink it not fit nor lawful to represent an aniicnt man, k, at my lord uf Loudon buUi 
the Daity hy picture, and cnosequently we said, erroueously grounded; nod-also to bring 
oondeinn Ibimish sapersiiuon : and on the Ood as be appeared unto Daniel to be juf 
4iiher side, that *e are resnluiely Iwnt (a seuud in the Creation, which was long be/ure, 
mahuaui the gorarnment hy Ute reverend Fa* is siiinewluit improper. 4. Theu (Imi Mr. 
tlM of the Church, the hkliops. AikI ail this ^lerfield f><msU'd of it, it ii not pruvetl that 
I ihiok fit to be curetully eipressed iu drawing he d>d, and it is evnlnit thst he dudj nut hoMSt 
op Um Saateuce.« This I must premise, that of it. 
wMn I speak my conscience llie nut iui»c I ken, Now far what is chnrged upon him, and 
I am no worsliipperof graven unoges; m^r on | sticketb, that uodtrculourof ibe Vestry’s Oi- 
the other side, cm 1 of (hat peevoh turbulent der, he did the same, and without the bishop of 
kuaoar with otliers. For cm Chargee iu the Snruoi. Anri for an ausaer what V'estriea are. 
Bill, if (Iwy had been proved, I sliould for my 1 read upt uf a Vestry in our Book.of Com* Kri have irebietJ the Fine set hy any of your duwI^w; ( read luucb of cllur^*wardens, 

dsbiM. Tticre was neter caum worse pro* and (heir duitjgs. If it !>• a luretiiy of the 
secuieJ, yet we .arc lo consider ,fiow outeh minkter, cliui^-wurdens and parkhionm, it 
Staiidcth proved ogainkt (he Defendant. The is a guod uieeiing, and tlisy well dual ui 
FmefUtorcftu»^!i dieliifarmaiion to be evhk{ luattcra of repamiiou, got reformation; and 
.bi(ed against this IMcndaot nnd teo otliers; this is not deroptory from tl»e autliority of tJie 
boe ilioae ten ut ooe so ntuehas pvetsyd to bishop, but subordinate to it. But it i]}ay be 
.answer. throup the neglra nf the prelates, (lie vesiriei 

First,.to speni to those ibiop lliot are not do eucroaeh upon their pvernment; and will 
proved,* hot ooly chained u^n him. 1. He k be inora disorderly, if ^they be nut replnted. 
eharged with Incunformity, therefore it wm ne* My lord of J»ndon did, in the beginning of this 
cessary for him to discharge himself uf it hy his eaw>e, well declare, (imt ihe srchdi'acoo is 
Proof, which he hath done, aod no cIouk ft* * muguns oculus vpiscopiit titrt 6c for (hese 
oiaioeth (D me to tlie cootrvy; for ((le prose* to do their diities, and so such tliiiip should 
cuior, though apt enough lo charp hhp with act be left (o be dune uuto these men of tlie 

.•Ihis, yei he aabibiktb not a wltoru or interro* paxioh, I meeo to (he»c Vesp'VHoeo. Now, in 
gatory to pruve it 3. That he did tJiis in the Vesuy they make au oiocr that this Win* 
CoDtenpc of the Kcclcaiattical Power, and duw may be taken down bv Mr. Sbcrlield. 1 
contrury to the lord hUliopS Act of Inhihidon; do not say nor bebere (hey )iaVe power to re* 
but it is oot.pruved be had auy notice of it hc> Hinn; yet lie oruvetlt by way of pre^ipiion 
6>re the act was done, and therdbre the oath for 39 years tbtf liave msde Kparations and 

the pnriy is (o be believed: nay, tliere was joectings. But Mwtoever he ^tb not pursue 
|io eadearoor to prove it, so for as I see. And his order; *«i>d*(his indeed was not discreUon 
1 hke nut so welt Mr. CbmiCt'Uof's movins (be in hi(D.\ ^But if he hod t^en down wJute 

.jhishop (0 make so act lo continue this Wirv* gloss, not see any* reason why 1 should 
duw, jf it were for uuy other enupt then to pA* tfoumt him; this being not prosecuted in aii 
servo the sGciesiuticHl jurkdictiuu. Mr. Clwn* eci ltsrs«icid ordioary course. The eouucil on • 
egUor should liuve dune wall ti have declared both sides have carried themselves In the cause 
thk dislike aiul scandal lo die Window to mv titmiudy well; and thr their yiddiog ii to 

. lord bishop of Sarum, aod'lie, no doubt, would a piroclncLcUarckf it is well done, and no fault 
have removed it. 1 do oot say the bishop or is to ^ pm on toi party for bis proteUMtion; 
oeclsgipstica) judge is lHKUld^o give notiev of for I Mipmt thjuk but wlien hf made iio Aa- 
ins judicial acts in Uicir ordinary proctediogs swer, he was if opiuion it wasajay-fee, he 
n course nf the ecclt^iiaaical laws, and ihew swearelb it; and Dfiog he oow confosseth it 

.own juristiacfms: But if you Will ubarge a to he^ubject lo this biwfo hfs fault k a greet 
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4eal ibe l«ss ^ math m it bo« appeitr^i, - 
he dotit RetO|»fuee ti»eecdeu«»ticaiHUil\uri(y. 

I WA .gJed ta lieiir wititt I )t»re hevd tUu 
d»7 troni idy lorrie who have tpofceo, Miid fruiii 
ny lofd» the fev^uH tuehopo. 1 ^y, it ap> 
peentli that RotbsJi^ ladJi lalleo fVtfin tJ«c»h or 
way here present, ^ oihm tJw picuiring pt iLc 

nr tbe^Annbippnig ot' mingci. I mih 
much luclinrd opiniuu of Mr. Secretary 
Cuohe, * I'liat he be sentenced by »sy of Qc' 
* ppcbeii^hm and Adnieoitiou; I 1m>1u fit ih;i( 
' no oiabe his. HcbtideleriKinetit brfore my lord 
^ bikliop, and repair ibh brokeu Wnidow in de* 
^ cent juaonor.* 1 nin UKb lie iliould be put lo 
any^Jiekivy fine* the raiher because be luUh 
not lieen pmievuled iu an ecclesiaiucal course i 
tlwrctwe 1 give no Fine at piJ. 

TIn Vdies of the nki lords and otlien of his 
najesty's (iiivy-couiicd, «cr« thus disposed. 
Nine ncjecd (0 set Fine upon Mr. 
hlivrlielcJ I be I>elendaiit, and lie aUouiH be put 
out of his place of lUcurder, be bound lo tlic 
gfiod behaviour, and iiinke open ackuo»leclg* 
liivntof Ills fault in the church of St. Kdnionds, 
wlieie tiie ofleiice «w done, and likewise in 
tbocutlicdrol cliiircb of Surum, befire the bi« 
tlkofi thi’TC, eud the deans and pro lien ds of 
tliut church.ml nine otJjci>, my 
Keeper's voice In^iog one, agreed tluat lie sliould 
m>t be ftisrccorikd, tJiat l«e slKinhl make Ac* 
Lnouledgiiient in private ihu UJiop uf .S«* 
riim of Uie s;iid riticucc, and in surL inaiiiicr, 
aH<i before such [lerv'iH (he siiid bishop of 
Ssiriun hbiiiild (liiiik fit. And inr tlie king's 
]nic. rbc'se vvun ngniii dividetl; tour, wliereof 
my Lord KccjVr mia oih*, g^ve no Fine at uil, 

and five did give tlieir voices lo seta Fiite; 

f*ur ul ibcin svi MU marks, and one of them, 
vix. my L. C. i. KicliardM>n, set dUU/. whicb 
fine ot was iiikrn tor ifie ling, becuuse 
according in llie rulss and orders id ih« court 
of MHr‘C'li:uj'ber, wlieu there is diffiruice of 
tinui in no odd, iKe kma is to have Uie middle 
line. Tl •«! et« »r« tl>a ^utence of I he c our I m as, 
and i^ tlius vntervd : 

* J|j« l>«ieiidaiit 1‘CinQ t^ouhlnl in consd* 
* eiice, and gnevcil wiib iJus sight tl»e pic-^ 
* Uirva ivbieh were iu a (i|a>i*^inHUiv in tlie 
* church of$t, Edmond in New Surura,one of 

* tlic siwi piciurei*io Ids understaiHliug, In'iiig 
' made to leproscnt God (he Fiiher; did pro* 

‘erne an nrdur to be made by the Vestry, 
* whenof liunvelf was a uieinher, that ilie Win* 
* do* should be laki'n down; so as the De* 
* fmdunl did, at his uvrn charge, |Uxe it ogaio 
'with while glass i and by cohmr of ihisortlor, 

^tlii* Delcudant, aitiMmt acquainting ihc t>i* 
* shop, or his clumcrllur there witli, got hnbsclf 
* iuto ibe church, luiide the dtmrs luit tu bimj 
* and then, with his sulf, hnika dircri )miI(S in 
' tim uiul paimed VViniluw, wbtrejii was de» 

'scribed tUo Creation of the Wmltl; und lor 
* ibiaoirince cummittcvl, with neglect of epis* 
* copal audkority, from hIh>iu ^lic vestry durivu 
' ilwir uiillkuriiy, uiul by rciluiir of on mder uf 

* vestry, who )k;ivi im {KiHor to alter m* reform 
* any of llienninmiiUi* uf tbu ebureb, I he l)v* 
^ lenduiit wo commiMoil to tin* Flint, tiilvd 

* MX)/. andntdi'<i9l (o repair to tlicluni Uvimp 
' of liisdioccH', uu.l dnev* nnike tin uckiiow- 

' JedRinciit of hi*> ollernt* and coot uni pt. before 

* such persbus as tlie bi»bt»p would caU uuto 
‘ him.* 

142. PruccedingJi agamst vVm. PavNN,* esq. in the StAr*ChaiiH>cr, 
for W'riling anclY^il^Hsliing a 13of)k intitlcd, “ IlUtrio-maslix, 

or a Scourge for SUge-Playei's,*' See.; and also against 
Michael Sj^aukes, tor printing, and against William 
HvCKSLH, for licensing the suit] llook: 9 Charles 1. a. d* 
1CJ2-3. [I Ciarcmloifs Hist. 7:J, 1J8. 2 Riishw. Coll. 220.] 

The ?tb of Feijruary Mr. William 
I’ryiin, utter-barrister of liiiudnVInn, was 
bruuglit lo tlie IStar-Clunnber; logetber with 
Micbucl Sparkcx, Huckoer, and lbu( 

* Mr. W'iiJmni Erviin ri<%v ^Midierl lus 
' Iiistrio-Mui«tix*4ir It*nil nguinsi a^ige Vmys, 
)ieen»ed by rhv ch.iphgn iifarcbhUbo^ AUUn; 
wliercio, with very prufuse cQlU*ction4^is ex- 
p<ji^ tlie liheities o( tJic stage*, uud cuudeiuucvi 

*tbe very biwfuloess of acting, in Ins way ot 
writing be could tuH refrain fmm uverKluiiig 
any sukgect nnd from a>any appcaruucct uf 
nuUiig. Aud because tlw Court fAcame now 
more addicted to those Indrruus ,eDlinaiu* 
Hicnts,uiid qftceu Ircrsclf w«s so*foud of 
the aoiLKeuient tiiat she had bure trie part of a 
paitomi in her o«u royal penoo; iticrtlbre 

vot. in. 

ivtiicr Oefondonts, lyinn Mr. Attorney Noy's 
lukbrDiHtioii; wbicblMifig opfiied by Mr. Hud« 
sun of Gruy's-lnii, did set fiirth, That nhout B 
Cur. Keg. ilr. Fryjiii couipilud nod put ui print 

tins TreatKe again»c I'lays was suspected to be 
kvclb.'d ag;iui>t tjie praciice of tw court, aod 
cbe eiuni|4e of ilie qiuwn : ami it waKSiippoecd 
uii Jjiiiuciido, iJiac IU the Table of tfie Book 
diis refeieuce was put, * Women actors do(o- 

* nuub wluirvt.' Tlw AlCumey-GeuemI prose* 
cuttd I'ryon for ibis Ljbtd in tliu.^r-Chiunbcr, 
wikcrc he was senlcncud to iinpHsuiiiDeiii and 
oUicr iMmaitin. 'fbe misruriune wai. that 
libliop Ruud wag die instrument nnd abetiarof 
ilua prucesa atiuqsi ilic Book and the Anlho^ 
by slicwiug I lie ImA to Vic king, nud poinciuf 
al I lie <4vuiivv jiar»of U; and tbcu bjMlk» 

2 Q 
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ft IkbeHou^ volume, enUtled b; the oeme of 
** ftpiinst plijt. me^uee, 

&c. And alttk>a^j iw Li)c«v weiJ, 
that hi$ ro»jest;'s royal queen,* lorrla of the 
counsel, were in their public ^sPoals, nod 
other timet, present specmtnrt of some masques 
and dances, arid nwny recreations that were 
tolerable, aiid in theoiselvea siiilcas, and to 
publUh^ (0 be, by a BooL prinieil in the time 
of Uii maiesLy*t royiMaiher; vet Mr. Pryno, 
in hit Htiob, htith raileil, oot only against sugC' 
plays, cuiiicdiet, d;incu^i, aud all other e^er* 
eitfes of the people, and nnmu all such as lie* 
bold lt»ein, but farther an^ particular Against 

hunting*, public f'ettivnls, Chrittmat'kecping, 
bou fires uiid nay poles; ony, oguinst the 
dressing up of n house with green>ivy. And to 
mnnifcat nis e^il ond niKhierout design in 
publishing of this Libel, he hath therein written 
dit'era incitenienis to si ir up tlic Ptsjfik Ui dist 
content, us if there were juat enuee to Uy vio¬ 
lent handi on their prince; and hath eapresMfrl 
in nmiiy speeches ugainvi his inujetty, and bi^ 
boushoM, ukfaiiious terms unfit fur so s‘tcr<d a 
person. He buth cast un Q«pcmon upon Imt 
ranjesty the rjuctn, and railinp nod UDchuritiillc 
ceil sure s upninst nil rhriatiun pcofde. Hu hath 
ftpmiiunidcd hU those iliut arc fictions persous, 
6iat lKi\c vented any tfnng in niiy book against 
the irate, ns the factious (hjok of Dr. Leighton, 
Jo. Mnnniia a joucr, to draw the jicopic from 
his mujcslyN govcmnianc, wjjicli i» wf most d.m* 
ccrous roniiviocucc to the realm and stnic. 
Hii Book IS of .ih<»i e luOO pr^cs: and he dealt 
Sriib one Mkhncl Sparkrs for tfw publish in^, 
licensing, luid priming tlKm<r, nlio is a perwu 
that ia n cniMmon publisiivr of onlnwful aud rm- 
licensed books; anddvall also n;th Mr. Buck- 
Acr, II mu Ik r De'euduot, for tlm allonjot; of it 
fiir the {jjxts; and with the oilier fbiir Dcfeii* 
dants to prini part of it, and publidi llw s;Mne: 
•nd by this ineaiu tlris Volnoic wns alb wed 
and publicised, to the great scsmilnl of the w We 
ronlin. Ami lo huve this pniiisbcd according 
to tbc delneric of tlw cause, is tfie end of Mr. 
Attorney's iMfonuaiiun. 

ploying Dr. Heylyn to pick out all tlic virulent 
pussuges, mid give like sever St turu ti> iIk'Di ; 
ftiid lastiv, by carrying tliose Nnrrs lo the AU 
ti)riiey‘<>cticru| Ibr iiiuuer* of lnlor*»alioii, and 
urging hnn eariiestlv in proci'ul ugiiuiat ll;e 
Author: ivliich though a jirdate.miebtdo with 
ftiiictre iuU'iition tOMkpprc»> blwUnig, and Co 
iisseit a ri^pei't to crowned beads; yet it was 
Juuktnl n[Hrh, by some srrim.s meo, ns ngiv.iig 
coumciiHnie to die llrentiufwnew and profane* 
itcs^ ol* tl»e St.ige, wliicli ought railier to Imre 
hern r^rored and rv si rained by a Christian 
bidiofi. Kenuet. 

* ** The <luccn hatl acted n port lierself, in ■ Cral nt boinerset'Unusc s and this Book of 
ii slirueii her ni Iraclletl ni lier, ihere 

being a reference in it,VYoraeu Acioraogiorioov 
Whorts ; though tn truth tkc bmA was pub* 
b^hod six neeka Lcfbio the otkcu's acting.'* 
Whidock't hleiu. p. la. 

' Mr. jffJHai of liftcoInVlno (after*trds ft 
Judge in the court of Commua*Pleu) opened 
Mr. Hrynn's Aiuwcr; *lhnthe‘ the smd Mr. 
Prynn tnki'ig into bis »eriuus consid*'ration the 
frequent report of sundry sorts of peuple lo 
coiAtiioji Stage* Pinys about tlieciivof Janidun; 

having ir.id divers councils^ laws und sta¬ 
tutes of tliis and ntber realms,' figmiut Use fre* 
quanting of common siage-ploys, nnd the judg¬ 
ment aiul opinion of severm iiivine», and otlmr 
nniieui ambnrs, and divers Engli h wriien al¬ 
lowed l.j ptibim auihoriiy, and lus owu judg¬ 
ment ruimmg witli tlm^e ; nm inieruling to le- 
dtci, or 10 have lelulioft to the king, queen, 
state, or gnveroment, or your k)nlsinps,»dul 
about >even yean ago, compile this bank enii- 
lied uhich is nu more but ft 
collection of diverv urgnment* and authorities 
against conMiH'n Singe-Pluys. 1 hat about fuur 
yeuis since, he did < ommiuhe same to .Michael 
Sproke*, one of the OrWi(ini>, to be cum- 
mended losacli penons avtlien bud Authority 
to lifcnse Inniks for ilie pn>8. .Sparkes did 
carry it to Mr. Kiug, Wuugiiig to tJic Inte 
ArrlibklH»p of Canierbuiy; 9nd nelhra he had 
pernsetl tins hook, Mr. Buckner Iwd nuihority 
In nilow of the books, to I he prevs: Spa ikes 
bn>ught this l»ook tn Mr. Buck in r, whu kept 
it by him tiuce mnnt);s, in which time he did 
ftilly peniM if. Jii the intenin, hu guvo part of 
the bofik fti SfKLrkcs lo priut, uud kept the rest 
till hi had peiusiKUt, and said, thui be should 
bare chut eJyi to the pm>. lu October tbl- 
InwMig, he carri(*d ihU copy with the licence, 
Ain) ciiuved iheni to be enivrcd inio Stationers* 
Hall, nnd did compound with those timt had 
aodionty for the printing of this bouk. Jt was 
printed publicly, nuJ imt secretly; and beenuso 
titk'K WAS some of the copins close written, he 
cmisrd these lo be brought agxhi lo ptiuse, to 
tb« iutrai timt he migrit imt he deceived jji 
rheiu; aud os he s.:w ciui>e, corrrcicd them 
seen rd i ngly. 11 ml in Ivist * r*'rL*rm w av tw elv e- 
month, the Epbtlc, und the whole* First Fait 
of lire Tkiok was pi luted; ami lie had time ti 
rxnininc it lietwceii Ka9trr*Tern> slid 1’runty, 
Hiid then he did luuke sncIi aiUTHtiuiis as be 
Kiu ciitrte, vir. iu p. 711,^c. And afterwards 
llte Sicrmd Fact, uud two sheets of ilia index 
of tlvc b<Hkk WHS likewKc pruned, and these 
ncie liku^'lse hiimahr to Mr. Ouckuer; so that 
the whole Book wub the Index, was bound up 
^ bout Chiisi mas follow nig, which wav Christ* 
mas was u twelve*nioi^li. Mr. Buckner sent 
for Mr. Fry^n,nVDil the stationer w’us desirous 
tkutbe J^k iiiiglii be publiolied, uud that 1m 
might ^nd some vcilipix'i to hun: but Mr. 
Ilucl^crsaid, be could wish the word * Pity.’ 
iu such ft puce uilgUt be. left out; and I wiJi 
with Mr. Iftickncr, thnt * Vity' might be added 
tn .every pace of fhe Book, tio when Bdr. 
IVj'nn saw Mil this from him, iliui had licence 
to allow |#in(ed llotiks, be conceived it a sndi- 
cienft wM^iit fcir hi$ proceedinn. And ibr 
thatwldfhis oUedged in tfie Iniormatiun, of 
Mr. PrymfH eiUDnitniluig Dr. I.eigtHen, for 
wlueh libe doctor leectved a Ceuiure in th« 
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court, in (be qu(»(iition wfiereof, vix. bu Bool, 
and uf 0tiim,^b(>aUb«rei6 lo (tieir Dteuning ai 
Ur^ nJiii Milereiu ibev ur« «(;rioib{e (o ihe 

t ouii (bii book (jrmud befuro 
l)r. XjCjgk(Qi) que^iiiiUi'd in ibi» court. 
Anri ns (ur oncour^^iiigor iKberi to be laetiuiis 
ursediiuxiv he Mitb upon bi» oatb, TJ>et Lt 
wu so I nr fioia*disiu)rttity, tcbbin, or sediuou, 
or neglect of tke king, stair, or g*;vcrnmeni, 
(iukt he hath with much joy, rbeatful (Css, uiid 
thntiUiiInmto God, ever ackoowlvdged hi, 
KJid the n>t of Uie Unit*^ siihjrrts h:ippmcs% 
by the fence »e hnvc under bis lU'iJvMVs bnppy 
|oveniineJit: Hiid this Ano^ver mt i iuu*u(ju,i 
tilu cre, ibuirpli o'her ro:isinKh.jn be nuide 
iherwo|icin. He virh, U*' lM*h t>ik<'n bit (utb 
of >iijpn»0iHCy HuJ AlUr^ijiirc in the Vuifcrstlv 
and Ions of Onirt win re he lixtii tukvn li t 
digrt'Ca. i*b:i( ii never rerni into hit tUiughu 
(0 upjiirite of Sclusm i>r HdUbm? nnd if any 
thing in iii^ [j^Kik, coiKreiv tii ba menuing, 
h»ib H iri»*<oi(>riuct)on tmvnrJt his iimje^ty's 
y/neniitiein, siotr, or yuur lorritUipi, be doth 
jncstrnto himsi'b* >.t hrs (naj«My*ii loral ft^, 
and cruve piirrlon nnd grace. Auti he ilulh a|>> 
p^al Ci* your lorH?lii|»> nnerprciJiMMit o( Uiosv 
Milt of Ills liook: anil ibnb Miilml tiiM/e your 
onblufis fatour, and to take it into yonr ron- 
sidcraiioo, (lull be bath been a year prisoner in 
the Tower: mid ibis is the substance of his 
Answer. 

Mr. JfHkiMi of Grars-tnii opened tlie An¬ 
swer for lour Ilf the DcSeiiduou. Firvt, tvr 
the imor Widow ho stiirb, tiirnny manner of 
cnuiWatioii, i>r knonlediio of this book, or oi 
the oiiiuniis^of ii, 5:c. she knowLlli notbrn:^. 
For the test, (hey alttfir, They being illiterate, 
M^rc n«>( uUe to judge nlieilicr it «ore fit to 
pnss the rrC'<, or nut; that (lie Hook was li- 
eeuseri to In* printed, aUowcd after it vcm pHui- 
ed, and beihre it wus pnblislivi, ond it was en¬ 
tered it) (he llltatioi)|rv!l(ill, and the warden 
there tdlowerl and Mibacidwil it i»i be n book 
passable. *riic bonk balli been Ihree y(*ar^ 
in (he |irra«. Alt this time vras spent bvfire it 
WM$ printoH: (here were searclioi made dun ns 
this time, and they v:une unto (he pn>s. They 
taw (lie Book there in a jiublio way, and not 
io corners, or privately pnntrd, as is idledgcd 
in the Intonnation; and it was printed and 
pubhsJicH, und tuma of tlw books snld by 
Sp^rkei: mid Sparkei saiib, (be printing of 
(Ins book cost Ima Almost GOU/. aod saith upon 
his oath, l»e sold uot many books. Anri fiir tlie 
cliurgn upon hi^, of hei'^g a ^onNkoo printer of 
uuUwfiil U)oki>, he sditb, (le baib^^rwpered in 
b:s calling; and s< mi/ot tier stationers tin ting an 
eye upon him ftir histhriir, liu>e envied bin) in 
piihliiUiug of books, Mid leuveih it tu my Imds 
tlm bit Imps, to knmv wliat success be In lb had 
ID the Ili^i-Comtuission. ^ 

Mr. Lii^klfcoi of OrayVIan^opeoed Mr. 
Buckner's Amwer. He miiK That die was 
ebupjaiu to Aie late archhisbop of Caurerbnry, 
tnri doth nnpiova of (be chorefa without any 
scruple, auj of ah tin cerccnonigi uf &)glaud. 

Churcb-mniiciie doth alhiw of^ lumhig at the 
Diame of Jtnusi phtyi'» uJU'ic, unit duiicmg» hp 
doili isteriii ti»efn just uud lawful Ai.d for 
ttMise ci'iisures aguiusi acclt^utsucal persOlis in 
iIm Uxik. he doth, and ever iliri abi)or and de¬ 
test ilicm. lie coidlasHb lie licensed part uf 
tbi* b<»ok, but iiuier gave order to dispi rno the 
book ; but w'ben U* henrri it was puhijshtd, lie 
did end ear our to suppriM il: and to lie r«st 
(if ibe lufuruuitiou pluudctli Not GuiUy. 

Then, Mr. Koy^ Attorney GencAl, spnke u 
Iblioweib: This volume of Mr. Fry nil’s is writ- 
ten liy lamse|(> vAthnut ihe lielp of any mao. 
There aiv paasmtes in it i hot rtmuct upon the 
king, SI aiv, imd gowniiiieot, 5tC. utU’r tliingi 
n liect u, on the chureli lUiJ chi^y; Imt for (fmt 
rl.t re Ik uu charge in ibe l/iliirmatioa, which 1 
did conceive litter to be left out, imd Hiihal X 
reccinsi a coimiiund fur (hea'iiiie: iberefore 

*liii«Ung the ( burcU so dtcply wounded by Mr. 
Fryoh, 1 do leave l»rr to owngv Iwraelf of liiia, 
and 10 inUivt smb puiiidiii.ein mi h m os he 
di serves. I si tail he an bamUe suitur to die 
court, Uiu( O ty would lie pkand to emumend 
I Ik pmscvuLKMi of iboac dungs ilul cm.tmi Uie 
Church to (hv High Couimissinu. TbcNe are 
riivecs p'lriifulars wbrrc*«MU he is uoi charged 
widiin (liv Infunnutiou by way of enmv, iiid 
so it isiiol pro^wr nnw to bring him into qurs- 
lioD forilicm. As (or mciidunmg of IVruiiin- 
njvs,A:c. ofdidicaiuig Fanis M Dinua ; of (he 
I>i>cijrliiie of die ('hurt h; tlie corn111imit oj* new 
erected Alinrsi 1 ivuiiHcrwhut Allurs tie luaans, 
1 la)})u l!>e rlimrli wiU in doe Uiuc ; ns 
aiau wlaibf means by his* u.oJeiii innovaturs’ 
III the cliurcb, and hy * ciingiug nod ducking to 
* Aluir^/ n in tenii to bestow npun ihechuicb; 
Ik learned it of the rioters, licmg used umong 
th«u. 'J1ie Miidic in tlw chuctb, die ctinriin- 
lie term hegiceib it, is, nut lo he a noiui of 
mgi, but ludicr a * hUatiuguf hrnie Uasu; 
* Cliori'>ten U'lluw die lei or, as it were itscn ; 
* lark a<oiiaterpotn(,asnkuiinelofilugs; roar 
* out a trelilf, like h sort of bull>: grunt out e 
* bliss, as it were a number r>f bogs / hii coai- 
pis ill r fu r suppte$suj|; lepcti t inns by « ay ot' C'oi>- 
rvnticUs; ml Ins geneia! censure of oil die 
bisiiops, and of all Llic rlci(^ ; they stmu lo 
feed ibr pooi ; the * tdk unri sniriu divines / 
vety i hinublu leCiusupou iheni of tlie eburrh ? 
Cllri^iJosls. as it K kept,is u * devil's Clnistuias;' 
Day, be doth bestow a great number of pnges 
U) moke i:n*n ulfiCC the imaie of PunUn, as 
though Chnst Wi»rc a Puntan, and so he suub 
in bia liuies. IIjvo roncerniog the Iiimges ia 
tl»eCliurcli,hesiKakeili against tlKui, and put- 
teili that rii>w ill print, wbicli wiis ennoinnd ia 
au .<^DSwrr ui this court. AUu (dr (be Sabbatli- 
day, wlirthrr to beaiii Oii Saturday night, and 
end on Sunday at sii of the clock. Titcse ore 
ihinp pmper to (he es9miiia(HkU of the Cburcli s 
and wbaiMNivcr bccomedi of the rest of (be 
cauveAn this Qourr,yet I comiTwini these ihingi 
to tise coiuider|Uoi> of tlie Church. I wonder 
wbat (lie man mesrs to,lnng tbevy tilings uudft* 
tbt.tide of Stage plays; PluroJhies under tba 
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Stngc Pi Sky cm. lie liaU an end in i(; he faU upon St:»ge Hay a, hut upon the body of the 
hod nil emi in ii. • Cojniuuowealib; niid to iidustj i( into Di^n*! 

Now conceniin;;thrlt«ok iKclf: l*hi9 RfxA, niiiuls, that we un now ruunm^ into Piiganiain 
*Bni<1*Mr. jVii^/riti** the ii do |i iiaiiiy and Gentihsm. ilu filleilt u|a>n tliost* ihiiiys 
tvhut iiit ioi^iiia>n, niid hy liic (tnok Ik la tliAt iinve in I mUlitm to Stnge Plnys, Muiic, 
l>nIr n hail Ixnn hnnni ill tlie Sktrotr, Mihie in tlie ('hnrch» Uaiicinjs, Ncvt-ycnr't 

nud Ilf .Mr. Puoiis i'<MMpili02* and lir*n:*luiii (iiUa, wbetiwr Witeliery, or imt. Witrliory^ 
4hi» nriiitf nitd coinn krai mil taken of it, ll^e Churcli CeivunMiH*:', iVe. indniiiiclly he fallcdi 
court uotihi praivil niihout a party agahnu npoiitlinu; then upon AUufVy Imagfs, Uairof 
Mr. IV«iiii. And hnrv Mr Alioiiivy ncileila Men and SVointii, hi4hn;HUiid Ihnifirk^,<Vila Iinmiinit ofoae that nroli'a Initjk, and il nua and Talik'a Ho (ilkinl linn, and Pern km du liilf 
ihiii^^la in (he eiHiinnl. It miimU inamkd. wIki «k ilJiin iIh: oiinpas* nt las ihi^ne. Sr. George 

liner uilliHleil film ; hut oil tint i> tn the end 
to hinitfa Inlief among the |Ho|He, that weure 
rcinriung back again In I'Hguni^ni. Iliii end 

>kn'4 (he ncniMM ? MiiMri r fva« iiiinle, (In* Ikmk 
\s.\% tin* licenser: vJi.ill the li^r<HM'go UnimniHh* 
I'd f *1 Ilia iknik it ih Mr. lhyiMi'» doing, Jie doth 
put hi» name to ir, lie »neur> I Imt Jm.* did write ia ihi'ftlore lo penuade men to go and srne 
H nN. (>(wi in luiodicr covotrv, Ob iiiuny nrc gune aU 

Then for the time o| rnmpilMis it; scren or rendy, nnd »e( up new Lwa nnd Linciet Hinong 
right ye;ii» ngo it was coiu|ole(l, :ind ii m grown thein»elvet. C'oi^ider what luuv come of it. 
revcii nnic9 higeer (hull ;il tlio rirM. Mr. Pry no, Ic mny lic ht einoigh and ^a«^fui Co writ# 
aiwiul eight veara amcfi»lie wed it to Mr. GiMfle, agiMial l'bv>, hr men that have a nmisi'ni; and 
wiai tidd him ao giKnl caurc^ of Hikiike» that they iniui do iWir erruinl in mninierly term's 
iiii'Jit iinike any reieuiiiatie man inre il mcr. ai^ in the vainc ternia m other men expect to 
About aeven yeai'^ ago he came to Dr. llariiii. beur with diciu. Mr. JVyini hud no mission to 
10 dcaire ho ojnmon of the Dmik; uni I he loM meddle with ilicitc lllillx^, to sou whether men 
him it wii» unlit and unworthy to come to tlu’ daiuld not rctnni (uGecitdina; thetcriiiB which 
pri'sa. tn Life r«rUaineut time, UTort* the year Ue uactli are auch aa he findi among t)te oyitcr 
IddO, ho gave anme unrt of it to Ik* printed ; women at niliing'>uiiTe, or nt ilie common c«iii* 
but it came not to Mr. Itucknrr tdl long after, duit. IJe luiiJi raked up hH the vile (cnns thot 
^pnrkca void, he would print any (hing in Par* could be fiiuiid. 
liainent time. Now (<» prmc (Imt thiv is Mr. Prynn's IWok« 

Now He lire to con^iHef two things, from (lie read Mr. Prymi's* Exuininuiion, Inter, dih, 
fir»r c«im|iiinjs nod firindiig of tln> to tho (wliich bring read, wai to lliia eftcct,) Thai Mr. 
h»t r Firtr, Ihiw it crew m tuluruc; lor after it Pryiin, nuhout tli« help of any uthrr, did write, 
win HeJiveicd to (he press, it huth grown np nidi pen and compile the wliute Wik, cidkd i/j»* 
dll Cl a tiling, wlnclithcu were imposMhle to be (rithmmfix, and the Kpiatle before the lli>uk, 
known nt flint (iino, wjicn it was delivered (o and the Index and 'i'able fullowing. 
Ike pre^4; which ap|ienrerh hy (hi«. In 16$8 Now for tlic piiMishingof (Ins Book, It doth 
was (he |inrh:imtnsand in lOd] St. George hv- np|Knrhy (lie be|>ositioo of Dr. Gmulr, (hut 
gun lo look ahmad into 1 lie world. Ihisiiian uboui 8 yean since, Mr. I’rynn did bung a 
bestows ci^'lit whole pages upon St Gcorec, (hr Book to mm in writiiic. of about a rjuiri* of p.i* 
being so lidd tn look out 11c salt b, (hat St. per, concennng huge. Plays, to haiv tba sum a 
George the Arian was a Cnpptdocmn. though licemicd, hut he held it unlit to be allowed; 
bom ill Cilicio, a part or province of Cappudo- and doth wi U letneiuher, tl*at as to his argu* 
cin, Ac. uml ilmt St. George's advocate was an ment of die uulnwfulness for n man lo put mi 
Englisfitnan, born in Ghiuccsicr; and tlwt St. woman's iip|iarcl, l>e put Mr, Pry no tias ques* 
Bakil ihe Great wns bidiop of CVvirAt in l*ap> tioo ; Suppose, Mr. Pryiiii, yourself, a 
padochi, die mUii*c oHiniry of St. (i(H>rge tlic Christian, wera persecuted by Pagans, think 
Arian. Cenumly he couUl not tell dmi St you nut, if you did di^iguise yourself in your 
Cicr)^ would then remove hiin>e]f ubrond, or niaid's sijjpnre], you did w^l r who unswered, 
ill die country nf Gloucc sicf, Ac. nt lh»t iimk* : Thai Ik Uionglii himself radivr bound to yield 
lull (Ilia iDAii did go on according to tlir oc'ca* W death than to do so. 
sion in A woimm, in 1CV8, acted n part .Or. /far^ualso deposed, That about fyenrs 
of a Stage Phiy nt illuck Fryers; .be speuda ago, Mr. P^nn came to him to license a Trea** 
luany pages nkmucdiis. (j*e concenmu* Stsge-Plays, but he would not 

We ah know whnriinie llicdt'arib was, three allow of So (fan man did deliver ihia 
years agn* he tnkcdi oroi^ioo not lo imastt Oook whim it was yoivig and tender, and 
•viT lie ruHkatli a lung discourse of Playa, would have had it thni prinud; but it is liuce 
Masques Ac. in die laie penurious limes, how grown seven times bigger, and seven liinei 
they were as ex|itmccfuk av tW wan were. Thb worK. 
is to shew linw by pieces it did grow bigger 
from time to time. 

AilbUge Players he lamitliesa Rogues: In 
ibis be dodi falsify die very act,of pnrhuioent, 
for unless they w abmud, iliey arc not rognes. 
Hw same term lie givqih unto Sdiolam acting. 

A'cy. We sliall now prove wlicn it went to 
die press. Head Ausdn the Sintioiicr to inter- 
rogatory tikd* )(Uh, wliich being rend, was to 
(Ilia effect:.That the tnid book oillud Nitlri^ 
Mi/rg, wra given m diit deponcilt, in or about 
ike lt»l paHiameut, at which time seven sheets 

Mr. Pryau ImuJ (b purpuse, uot only in ihia bf thereof were priaitd at this dupoaeat*! bouse ; 
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which deponent so prints, et tlie request 
ol* Mr. I'r^a .unrl Mr. Spiirkes upun Mr 
Pryjiii’B intonnntioQ, tlint il licrii>ed, aitd 
tJiAi he would hrin^ (lie Innd of the licenBCr 
unto It. But IliU deponent did refase to print 
eiiy more of the seine. 

IleAd Josept^, II. to prove, llint Sperlccs 
would set u^Hjii it unUcenw^ in pitHistnent' 
time, III Inter. who saitb, That tlie Defcii- 
lisiu ^parkea did, in the tuce oftlichistparim- 
input, print, or cnu»e to be printed, ti'twr^ 
bonks without licence; wlicrctif Hniic wtic 
Mr. Hryun^s, some were Mr. Burton's wnils; 
■lid this deponent hntJi lieurd Spj'rkm laj, he 
durst print any thini^ in pBilmmuit'time. 

Another port of 11 mi Cnnrjte wns m;uineed hy 
Mr. Mason of JincoliiVIiiM, reckoning np the 
nuniber of Rpirhcts wherewith Mr. Prynn Jind 
espencil uli sorts of peojde: nod lie suid, that 
it was u uo( only iigiiinsi ilie state, but 
almost evpiy particular person; and plowed 
ilie Churgt* hy divers passages con taine*i in tbo 
B'>ok, fob SOI, }cc. • 

AAerward Mr. Nny proceeded in iliefiriber 
tnakin^ good oflua Cliurgc ae iinit Mr. Pr\un. 

May It pltiase your lortldiips; Ao lio iuuli 
f.dl«n foul upon all tliiugi» all persons, aU 
aescs; upon die jungistrates, npoo the hous* 
hold of tin; king; Ik* liutb not spared the 
lin^ himsvlf I uin sorry I shall hove occasion 
lo speak anything of it; but llu'reUn great 
deal too much in liialwC. My lords, ul^er 
be ha l h n nid c ■ 1111 lese cnui | da iiits ns iiitokni 11 Ir, 
he fallcih upon HJhndisimcily,aiid iievxr inketh 
upon Imn to discern, to make a disthict:on, 
that there inaj U* utulemtiini * hut tnllethfiiul 
U|H)ii every thing, that vse are falling into Piignn* 
isiu ; lueii and women are imtight: Jiospnreth 
tint llu# king liitiiMdf, but takes iqion him to 
tench a remedy ; the leiuc’ly is norsc ihnii the 
discav'. What hsiLefiil coniparisuus Ih: bring* 
ct h with other princes \ ns Ncm: nrd speakrth 
of the consnuung of the treasure uf tiic lealiu 
with Mas<pns, nnJ of the late penuiinus thiws. 
u htise wonl! A dixlariiiiou of infuruy upon 
priiicr5, u itii snoihlike coui bisiotis ns Ihrst* an*. 
When all tins n done, lie lc'ur]H*:h I he re* 
uiudy not by way of pKCept, bat hy way of 
example ; iiivjtcs unii to read John .Munana, 
and two grave nutlxns more, lie saitli invn nnt 
censured. I am viTy surrv 1 nni to sjunik any 
thing wherein the l•ln|^ should lie naiunl, hul 
he would not (inlKaf ii wlicn the pen was m hi* 
hand; some of lUc words argdo nasty thail 
s^dl utit Bpeok thvn, 

Alter Mr. Attorney Genera I harl s|Mkcn, he 
called for these PasMigea, amongst oih^ih in 

to lie read, viz. 

To hii much*honoured FrieiKls* the richt wor* 
ihipfu) Marten of the Bruch of tl« lion'ijr- 
able dourjsijiag Luw-Society uRLinc*duV 
Inn. » 

* Having, opbn my first arrival heae m Xofw 
* don, heard and seen in four ie>*era! Plays (to 
* wlddi the press jog importuflity of saac ill a> 

i.^/or wrilughis ^ MUtvio^mauix** {570 

* quaiotance drewtne, while I was yet a oovice) 
* such wickedness, such lewduesa as ikien made 
' my penitent heart to loath, my conscience* to 
* abhor ail Stage-Rluycrs eier since; and hav- 
' ilieii likewise obserred some wofal eiperU 
* ments uf the ienvl, mischievpus fruits of flays^ 
* uf Playhouses, in %\nne y oung gc 11 tiein cn of i uy 
* acquaintaiK'e, wbuttmugh civil and diHste at 
* first, bcraiue aoticinns, prodigal, inroDtiDenij 
* debaucluHl, yea so for paxtail iiopea of arnend- 
‘ iMCnt, in half a year's <pace or le**v| hr their 
* rfwnt to I'luys, nlicfr hIiok’S and lewd cum* 
^ pnnious had in^v^lcd thiui; ihntaficr mniiy 
* essays of I heir much desiied reforntation, two 
* of them were cast olf nnd utterly disiuherited 
* bytlieirlovmgpnrentA; whom 1 heard oft ann* 
* ] da I nine, even with tears, that PluysniiH Plny- 
* hoii>ov liud undone their children to their no 
* smnll veantmn, (a g<v>d Caventf^r ull young 
^^iidcnuto keep ilicinsetvex from Pluy-liouses, 
' by ilnxrtwo yniingsurx b irim:) Ilemtiponl 
' rcsoh cd, out uf u dc^ire uf tlie public g'H>d, to 
* oppugn tlic^e cnintaon vice*foineuling evils: 
* for whicfi pijr|Hi^ about 7 years since, ivcfil* 
* lccun|tlKiscplay*ci)iidr'mningpHs!uigi*s. which 
' I had met i\it|i m tlie Rntbers and'oilier au* 
' lliors, I dicesied ibeot into ope entice written 
* Discourse : which having since that lima In* 
* larged beyond its ini ended bulk, been use I 
' AUK ihe number of players, phivbrmkft, phiy- 
* haunt ITS, ami play>l.«m*<es ^lill inrrtnsing; 
* 'here heirre above 4t>,0U(i Plny*UrHik« printed 
' u nil in tlM'»e ^ years (a> but lonminfonn me) 
' they l>ofiig Mu«v mure vendible thnu tha 
* rliiiiceat Sfrinnii* ; ivu old RlHydiouMi bring 
* also lately re*eddied, cnlurged, ai.d nne new 
* ihralre erected ; ihc nniltiiude uf onr i>m* 
* dnn play*liniuiUres being so augmented now, 
* tliar all the aiickmi Devil’s ChapcK (fur »o the 
* Koitim style nil l'lay*lmuvr<*) being fire jt 
* rniihbcr. iiiu not sidlicicot to coiiuin their 
' iriKqjs; wliencc we seen sixth now acMrd to 
* ilmiii: wlicreas even in vicious NeroS reign, 
* (IkIV were but three st.Muling theatres ia 
* r:i{;:iri Itiniic, (hoiigli far more spacious than 
^ our (lirktiiin )»ndon. and iIiom? three coo 
* ntany. 11 ei*ciip«Mi 1 li rst < o mi ue tided i i, lieic^ 
* thus niicnicnted; to the iacensiT, and ffotn 
* him unto the press wliere it hath lingered 
* Innccr ihmt J did expert; whith being now 
* AL last brought fonk into the wurld, in such a 
* ]iiay*adoiin2agc, tluit l*< like to bid deliance 
*10 it; 1 here hcqueuth it lo your wortJiy 
* p’.itrijuagc, to whom it wii» fiist devoted, not 
* caiin^ h«>w it birrs abniad, so it nay do good 
* and hlca:^ at luime.* 

In im next place. Mr. Attorney Noy caused 
lo be read out of the book of Hiifrio-meUiXf 
such pnssages, as a ere scandalous to tbo king 
and imvarnment, as fob 31&o. 

Mr. Atkint^ in defence of Mr. Prynn, said, 
That Ihe eloquence of tlaMe gentlemen who 
argued ^uinsc Mr. Prynn, made an esposhtoa 
which wii no pUrl of hit intcntios, in which 
point lie would e^idenvour to plenr h|D; end 
il^e way was by letiiog their lordship know, 
(bat many Passages m that Book U8l| 
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lattvel; i^ken, and not posititr, and most of 
them ar* but tii« adirmitioot •>( otiier autiton 
of k««ml kiuit» aiid : ms \\ \ien ii » 
•aid, thuc ' inoimaCe m fieqami 
* pinys,'Ac. Ikj»p<ui4*thby cbe way ofcnminoo 
freQueidiii; ofl^Uys i<sc (hey prwve iacarnate 
dev ; «iJil 90 «d* Ind i«t t bui oa* e olf their n*t u re 
«Dii iiiodeMy. 'hat h relatively by frt> 
qucuiNn: biacivi'iu^ daueui^, &c. und 
wht.*ii be 'peukrtb, of tlivM? lo u coatiAuai pro* 
poMti'ia, hj>riip]jtieat u ibiis* 

* TJi.iL *^lacU doth oid<uAn]y (if nrit alwaye) 
* dtlilc I he uyes, the can. i^nrl s^.uIa both oi tli# 
* jilLi>iv nod ^pbCl:itoib, liv iiiyendria^, by excK 
* 1102 iVctxiii: iiM«, liMud, iewd, adulierousele' 

niid ail*cvu>ii» hi (bcir lienrii, or by m- 
^ aU^t'ing. by prepariflc, by indiictiiic them to 
* (u*runl undeMnurasmiW iiH'dsIrf* HMMniik$*ble 
* UM li u ir a» 1 u I u lUu Ch rut * a ii»; bnt 11 ictt • 
* Ac. ilH'frlbrv they iuii«r iie4dk be nUt- 
* imoable/ And ihne h OMiie Imi Wlivat, 
Pander', nr iou\ ini'urnate Devils, wlw daiu 
ContiNiUl (hat ininnriruili, 

My l*»rb; Ue doth noi cimdi*fnnXew*yrarV 
Giri', boi «t\M 'lni^CN iliniM to I c ua U>kcn» 
•lid tei'iimuiii's of bivour ujid ie<]ievt (r»‘in 
aop^nur^ to lUeir rnfeii.rx; uml for Darrin;; 
(nil hr fav'rnr) Ho doth imr romlcinn it •( all: 
be Irsitb Commended li«eMime and 
dnneme thr measures. Anil for d.iiicin|* in 
^rent I1ICII and prhicrs he doth protect it w ts 
Inr from Ins Mmiijzhi to comp»r« tniM' hums t<» 
No is/*, uudiT !Mj jiiousaiid ndh^ioua » prince a« 
we Imxc, and hy whom vxr receive to iiiiicIj 
hajipineax. That had lieen Mi hikpioui and ini* 
worthy, that Ik couhl by no minin' lunka tny 
apology; but ni well hie nen^m as his pen 
•nould (uKTC licin dctcstnble, if Ik; bod made* 
any awcbromjiaiitnn. 

And wlierr! iic dmh speak, that DnncinJ* and 
MasquioiL have been m*ar os ckpenr4*fid as ibe 
wars, in tliut lie neann in Henry ibe nth% linw*, 
tuid not in these days : an / tule it, he speaks 
tiierc of a History ibui doth espre»» llie gnat 
charge in tbnt lime. 

1 shnb dcMre, ns I did lic^rn in the openii*" 
of ids Ausxm r, tiint be mat Uy fust hold upon 
ibd rock of ihc kind's favour and merry, and 
cncnpuosioa of ibis court; ond wbai lu> *inien> 
tiooj are, rliey are best kupwn to lux o«n tieart, 
his expressions known (o your lordshif^. T 
cannoc cuodemn liis benrt, 1 will not excuse 
his peu. 

11iii if y«mr lordsliips will ;*is'e me leav'e, ! 
ihtiU say; 1 have lone known hnii in a Society 
olTnns of Couit, uhere be Ims lived r and for 
bis orclmart discoujtcs (except ibe lunttcrs in 
this Book) they Imre not been ^tinus or sedi* 
lious. But now Ik is before yoor lo^sbips, 
truly for iiiy part, 1 oompsre him (o iIk condi¬ 
tion of an Astronnoirr, wIm) fi%cd his eyes so 
AUcfi Ufon (be Ksrv, that he dtd not look <o 
bis feet, and *•> fell mw a dncli: fur.hii eyes 
wen to Axed upon tliii subject, upon the com- 
ttoo re|Nt 10 Plays, simI tbe itmt abuse 
ibat comes l^y (Ikm, that he forgot to luok 
down Hi Ins boiul thnt guided Ids pea, which 

now bring^th him uoder your lordships censure. 

1hst { may nu olfend ibe pKtieuce of tliia 

court, (rk« court is full, and ihe esprrtatioa is 
great,) I wilt cooclude with all buiiifity, Hiid 
wob and crave, (bar he who is the Supretriu 

Judge, msy be mth ymir lordxbrp' Jii (hin iijrft« 
ter, and muy be over all y^ur gi»i>'l <iiouyht*| 

jditsmenrsa d^cnteucea tbii day, in Ja' cause 

of (b/1 )NMr geoilrinou. And Uiu is iJl I hum* 

bly oUrr m IHdi uce. 

The next day of hearing, 

Mr. IMhown, of counsel with Mr. Prynn, 
spuke (tius: 

Mv lunls; 1 am aniaard counsell'ir iwith 

Mr. Wynn. The luf miuiUim h Ibr publi-hing 
in print a Libel ur Volume of LUkK HKainst 

king, qu4*en, state, Ac. bly lords, for Mr. 

Hiyiin, ho d'^'h iMiiildy cm«1 hi i seif at your 
hirdshipi teet. I'nr tlw B<urk, 1 must say, be 

ti nh humbly mbuni»miself 19your lordships; 
yi l, uiy loidt, lii» lu art will vmt give him leave 

to S9y, (hot be guilty of tluixr gru»s offences 

ih'ti a re b id t(i 11 (S cJi:i igc. 111 Cun tbsMn b bim- 
M lf to Ik Ju»tty bni«*gl t bi f<ire your lord»lii|K 
for hb ill expresskius, which uinv prox'o un oc* 

caMoii of Kniidal by misconstruction, and so 
v^nc dangerous priricijde may be infused inui 

tliC 'ubjtili! And Ik iKegelli your lordships to 
ronsider of Ihem, ucci^rding lo the iiilcuricuis of 
lis bcurt, wbicli wc?re hiir and Imnesi, tlhiugli 

Inr^h in exprr«9i*'ii. llmt he may rcreire a 

fnvnumblc cunstrutiiuii, fur that he citctli hii 
Autlmis, and (heir words, and noi his own. 
And rhr lime Ik mcddlHb uidi mnitm not H:r to St;ice-rinys, as in loeiihoning iha 

aih, his iiuaniiii* was, Stuge-Vlavs upon 

flic .Sabhitli-day! his mciitiouuig H'xhity and 
liccrcatiuiM, wus in reliitinii to mcii puiting on 

wMineiis l«bit«, aud unlawful rocroiiiion lit 

fday*, and so Ik conceixi^ tiiein not aJiogcthur 

iiii|»crt»nent. 
tor (Ik Manner of hi* writiof he is Iwatrlly 

$01 ry, rhctbtK style I'so biUer, and hi» nnputa* 
(ions so miliiniuvl mill general; yet in this he 
was led (iKTCunto hy Authors in die like cA*>e, 
wLirh be oiTers for his excuse: be hopes his 
pa^ntiu Dz^uiiist Uieic uhuses by Plays ruay a 
little plead hi*eicufe. 

Now few the Manner and Matter alledgcd 
Bgaiiisl liim out of hiv owp Book, iu tliat he 

impes )ouf lord'liips favour: 11c suiih, that 
those that are Judges of (be Honks tbr licensing, 

they arc galliv of tbe matter, and he liopcih 
that this U^ladoth differ from all Bie bo<jks 

IjMUghc^^tho this court; for iKre are dou« 

lin»ugUt imt such as arc unhcens(*d, aiul this 

it licenoad: and lie subotitteib thus to that 

p<Hlit. 
My lords, ai to the genera) end and iiireu* 

tion nf his 800k, lie sweareth, that the general 
resort unto plays was the firu orrasinn; and 

hii end wmior tlie lUformatioM nf the abuse 
of it/and no otberwi>e t Mid then, my lords, ba 

hop^ he shall not iocuf your loHsupi severe 

ceuMire. ile did not send (he Book beyond 

the was to be priuitd^ hut piinitd it Mrs; 
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tnd U was three yean m the preu, end Ikm- 
ed and published. 

A»d> niy lords, tbe DecUnt'ioa to the In* | 
fbnnAti<»n of cliis courts speekelh somcthiop to ; 
]m jntentious, vis. to wKum be (ied»cwed ihis 
Bouk, and he dispersed it hiioself to mtn of 
known integriiv: »nd certainly if bis lieart had 
been gaiity of tnose fool crimes, he ^>Kwld not 
hare presenied oae of ihe>e KuuU to Mr. Ai« 
toroey Noy himself. He did oot absent hin:* 
oelf, ea ooe guilty of such offences would Imre 
done; he was so far from bar iug dhioyally, that 
he dotli commend tlic king and sUle. and 
tiint enuld JiMt be with an intention ngninst 
king end state. Anri uU (be Cb:irges timt lie 
upon lum for his foul in tent ions aire lot infer* 
encci upnn hf$ Oonk, aiid^Aseqotnces, anil 
such of ihem only tliat be airaiued, and not of 
ncccMiry. 

Tlie nett thingdiarpcil upon him hPcMiiry, 
fur I hut he said, he shewed no port ni if us 
Book In uny before it was shewn to S|mAea; 
yet it was graved hy Dr. Uams ami Dr. Upaite, 
thut tliev !tnw it iimiiy ycun n^. As to tius 
he saiih, tliey spciik only of his fiook, enurrm* 
ing PlKy^, coniajiiuii; A fpiire of paper: aod 
thut It IS iruis lie did tb<m such a UxA : 

but tfmt hook was not this lo<ik; thnugh fliey 
be of one Mibiect and matter, yet they dilTer 
much in form and frame. 

Then Mr. Ucn spake on bis bebalf as fol¬ 
lows ! * 

My lords; We that are assigned coimsel for 
Mr. IVynu, do come with great dtsad«aiiinge, 
lioth iu number and iudgments, consudenng 
the great ability of me kii>g*s counsel, who 
liave spoken ■gain»t us. If tlie construcilon 
they have made Im thriri, then clearly we nre 
(ns'ilKTy wouhl hnve us) to fail deep by your 
lord hi lips Suniencc. 

'J ’lio woigljt of I his Cause, abd tbe aggrava- 
tious upon it by the kfiiig** Counsel, inuile me 
the lust day (without desire of roy client) to 
crave farther lime, fur wc durst nut then i;i*e 
Any Answer. All that I can now say, i>, ’HmI 
your hwJships would look upon tlie inlcntioas 
of his htiirf, ill that he bath caplnined Inmseir 
as fnir as any man cun do by bis oath : Imw n 
it possible to make other proof of tbe clour in- 
tontiuns of liis Inairt, than by lus oadif Ilia 
oath is ariiniited asitroof against bini, in ibe 
acknowledgment of^s Book; and sluill it n(^ 
bt adniitced to him, to clear tbe integrity of 
bis heart f beseech your konl^ips to look 
upon him, as ivut writing these t£l^ oiu of 
petveracness of spirit, but out of tite abundance 
of his heart transporter! with seal agAia>t the 
gRiwiiig crils, which bate befailcu many Vtliis 
natiuo, and some of his own r.cqoaintance, by 
flufir frequenting of Sln^Hays. We ihat 
know him aiuK ia>, as far aa oar knowlUge 
will give us leave, that m all pAsagrs that 
have fallee fron him to us, he l^tb e\fh«»sed 
hiioieirfuU nrdmotioo aad duty to* Ins aio- 
jesty Aud the queen; and aball bunihly take 
leave to o0cj some paasagea out of his-.Book, 

S..^or tcriivtg kit •* [574 

wluch do bear evidence, that he doth ipoAk 
well of both their inajeacies, and of the stale; 
and that br inferencea and distinctions there 
made : ana u bat is ii but toferences made but 
of other passages riffiii Book, which doth re^ 
fleet up<rn Luu ?—Wbicli J'assages w ere opened 
by the Counsel, hut not rend. 

Tlie SevTrvce. 
Tlircc$iar*Chambcr di^s baviug been spent 

in the Iteanug of thisCuav, the lords sac ibe 
UmrtU day to proceed (o Seutuiicc, which bdd 
till four of (lie ck>ck iu the ufiemoon; and they 
]i;:ued sucli Sc'iitence, on Mr. IVynn, as js 
caressed in the ensuing speeches, wjikdi in 
effect cumproltend oil that was said by others. 

The ftr»t wus n( yrtmeii Lord Coltiugto^, 
Chaac^lor of the Exchequer, whose turn was 
M hegio firM to fucifk, ns being in tim lowest 
degree o f i piaUt v by his place. A i id com ii i u 11 ly 
fwihal brgiiiuctli. as l»e oortirth liw iiiutier nt 
hii^c, so he iudiiivlli i.M’reby in.'iuv lords Co 
forbear making of nprechus, and only co dr« 
dare theuiMlves to concur in Sentence wiih 
him (fmi lieuaii first, or with Home lahvr lohl 
that spake before, as their judgmeius lend 

My lords (utid luy lord Co/ftig/cn), las ma¬ 
jesty a At(»raey*Geiicml hath brought Mr. 
IVynii before yr.ur Inrdkhbs, with other Deirn- 
dunes, Thoinia lluckaer, Michael Hparke*', &c. 
It isror paUhshing A libellous Book, or Volume 
of lubebi, to iftt^citodalof luSMinjestv and the 
iinle. To my undvrsiaiKliiig it may !>< more 
properly said, iheurcat and high malic e of Mr, 
Wy 11 unpublished and declared inihac Ijbelbus 
Biwk; a malice etpres^ in a ninnner against 
uU luankiud, and tlie best sort of niuiikiivd, 
Against kmg, prince, peem, preistes, mngit- 
irutA ami goveruon, and Crufy to a innnner 
against all things. But that wfiich bath been 
more muArkalde, is, liis spleen ugainic the 
Chunb uoil (jovemcneat of it; theferuro for 
that I will not senicnce him, (because Mr. 
Aitomey doth forbear to prosecute against lum, 
forihAtwIiich belongeilrto the Church) yet it is 
an argument ofhi^ gnnt and liigli malice : and 
when L consider oi tlkot, which hath been 
ofiett rcpculed, tlbt he writ this Book alone, 
surely i:e was asusted iifi mediately by the 
Devil hioiH'lf, or ratl»cr he hath ussistra ibe 
Devil, ile hath written a lasok ogainst ibe doe 
res erenre and lionour, which all Chrisiinns owe 
tn our Saviour Jesus, ihis doth coosinee my 
jodginciii sigainst him; but the Book (as Mr. 
Attorney sahh) dcclaree ilia mnn, it is the 
witneS' : and if your lonishipi observe the por^ 
fk'iilars and style of it, you wiH say it is 4 
St Ru^e thing; the reiy style doth declare the 
iaient ofihe man. and that is(aaMr. Attorney 
said) 10 work a discontent and dislike in the 
kiag*s people apinst the Chorebnad Govern- 
m«nc 1^ disithedienee to our gracious sove¬ 
reign tAe king.* If Mr. Pry an should be de« 
uiAnded what bewvould have, beliketb ootM^ 
T^o State Of lex ; music, Aincing, Ac. ujjIswM 
even in kings; no kind of recreation, no kind 
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of tDttrtoinmcnti do» not to much hawkinj^ 
All are danni4^. very tmlU, Mr. I'rjiui 
would have a new ^iTcmmeikt, he would Ksve 
• new cliyrcli, lie would have new laws, uew 
counuoukcnt, God koows nhiit lie would 
have; ane^v kinj he would lutve, Hud hare all 
the peripleoflki^ mind, to be divcuuteuted with 
iheir kiii^and gnveniiiieiit. 

Mr. IV^nn confrwtib lie did write (lie Book^ 
end it i» (rue lie did,emit avour tlie priming of 
ir, nml die publi^:jie of ir, iliib is pMved very 
wcH; but Mr. rr^iiii had on other iitien* 
IwJi bnt a iciiderne‘S of coiutieiirey he inesDC 
ro hurl to the kin* nr ^r.«te (at Ids Countel 
tRirl): .but Mr. AUnrney Hn>Hercd rhem, that 
he it not the dvebirer of liU inieniiont, he 
luust bcjtifljted l>y the Book, by lui words u>ore 
certaijdy by the edeet; Ur nil gooil men do 
receive scamhd by ihit Uo<>k, uud all of Mr. 
rryiin't huiuour nercgM nf tbit Hook. SVheu 
I eoi)»idt:r v.hut Li ml of LiIkI it i% it It not like 
other IIbelt: <nljei Idadt ba>e bcrii by per>ocii 
(liH'oiiti'iitr>d, KjTTie pior rogu«$ tcutiered up 
end down ; Imi here t9 o liiici ID lUio, and in J»ritil, Ninl jU^riUeili ilit'lfliy HUthorR witli an 
ligli luii.d. Tlut it theic,’ ami * tlut it tliere.' 

Ami (my lohl) t enutider tlioie high 
ill his loi»k, 1 protett omo you, iIh*y 

nro ibin»4 Lh he uMr^rivd ; thry arc nut spoken 
rcUuvely (iIY Ufs nmiiH'l would hntc U) hut po- 
liiiicly, 'nor Doghth hidies aliorn nnd 
^ rii//l<*d imidaiiis U.in. b.ii tlwir miKirsty; 
* I lint I he Uevtr ii only hoiionred in daucine : 
* time I'ln/h are the (liief delij;ht of die O^vd ; 
* ihm they ih it fx'ijuciii jdnya nreil.iiniiiNl, and 
* to are nil that do lul concur wiiL hirn in \ii% 
* oinmon, \Vhor(.«, Paiulcr>, loiil loearnulc 
* UuviU, JiuIj^'m to tlirirLonl and Ma'^ti r, &C. 
'princes dmirin;: in ihcir onn perwmv,’ hU 
censure of (ht in h loDmioiis Hr. ilnt the foul* 
c»t of all is ^ Thai ihit natlhccautO uf un> 
* timely ends In princet.* 

My lords, tliall iiot.ill fint hcnrtlieae tluiijn 
think, that it i* ihe xncrcy o| iliu khi^ ilmtiMr. 
Pryim it notflvshoyrcH li.ivewe not acen meo 
lately condemned to lic end rjuaitcml 
for lur less nmilerN^ Ouc I'e.ub.iiii,! wa^niy* 
self employed with others in the cvnndniini ol 
bun ; Iku coiifewcd, ihat tlirAVrioa* tor sthirh 
he wui *]ue»tioned, wa^ a Sivniou that lie did 
intend t(t |iJ*Mch: (he Wenls weii* a^uiiut tlie 
peivm oflhe Lintf.yet U'lwvcr prc.iilied it; 
yei bee.iiisv Iw had written it uith u i i.iivuinm 
to preach i*, he nus limujii op on ihia pmni 
ana condemned to die. Hut llii> ILmk m 
print; it is flg;l^n^t all mugUliaics, and par!j> 
cularly again at the king <iu> mihI hi« 
bleated coneuu. And yet, my lurd^, ii plca&eili 
hia majesty 10 let Mr. Tiyim hatu bh trial 
here. 1 will nut iroiihle your lonbhips with 
niiy nnoic pans of tlw IxHik: Mr. Aiioriiry 
noted unto youf lor(Khip«, \h-ti you >U uihl h'¥ 
bow necessary it wot^ thul .Mr. i'rynti sIhmiM 
bo deun ciH utf, us one (bni^ hath » 1 mg li*ur 
ondcavoured rn move the to disoUdi* 
once agKlnsC (he king, Ac. Ai I tny with Mr. 
Atiomeyi it h high time that Mr. I'ryuu may 

be cut oflr, so fur as may go with the Censure 
of this Court. My lord^ Mr. Pryuri is better 
dealt witlul^dioo he would luivu pnuces dealt 
whh; lie lath had very fair trials. 

For bis Deleiice, 1 look uutiue of it llLewivc r 
I do remoiubcr tiot ull tliost gentieiucn, that 
were employed and as*>igned as counsel (or bis 
Defence, every oue of ibem 4Asian to crave 
mercy of the (^rt; yet U]py came with a 
Ucfeuceoiid Justibcatiun, so fur as tlwir cause 
would benr. Mr. liolUmru said, 'ilmt for 
* Pbrers, tliey were rogues by tlie statute;' 
Yet Mr. Attorney said, * Tboy aie nut ruguos 
' by the starute, unless they watuler, &c.' My 
lords, be said, lua inteiiliou was ugniust pi^t^lic 
ami common Plays; yet seek ail ins book 
lliorow, and you aiiall hud it i> sgaiiut plays in 
linnces iwlaces. Uis intention now must be 
und<’nb''iH by hla H<K)k, aud by lus wnr<l>; and 
(bat which IfU flulh apply of uby auihur it his 
own. Audi tlimk hit Defence did agitruvato 
his oflence. As to his Defence agum^t llw 
ludics, liesaitb, he speaktth it relatively and 
not positively; yet he saitJi, *0ur Knglisli 
' ladies nre so ano so whomh, Ac.' And lor 
that |inrt of hit Hook, wlierein liO ccnduniii 
Murder, bir. Pryuii will have luiinitr unlawful; 
hut elocution w princes is not inurtlcr, uiid 
then hire tlmi is a lawful act. Mr. Auuiiiej 
said well, llie end of tliis mnii nnd Jchii Muri* 
unna,(u Jesuit) Ac. iliey nrc uU one, tliey all 
cry umhec agniiiet priiires. 

f siisll liUMibly cr.ire iKirdoo, and disch.irge 
iny coii.<ieiicc, und sImII let your lordships see, 
bow 1 nnilvrrtund lliC sense, uitd ilmi 1 aiu 
to judge ; nnd I conrej'’« it to be ns yuur lord* 
!>li pa wfe, thnt lliu ninUce nf this Houk is auiuiist 
Ling Mid slate: and, oiy lords, with this i sun* 
icine Mr. IVyun. 

1 do III the first place licgin Ceosurj with 
lii> liiHik; 1 comluoni it u> be burnt, in the 
iiioYt puhhc inouiicr that can be. The manner 
ill iillkrr cuiiMtruw is, (v-hcre «ucli IkMikH nre) 
to lie bill o( by (lie Ijuri^iijufi.ilitiugh not used in 
K»claiid (yet I wi&b it uniy, lu ictpcct uf ilio 
wniMi*cue*s end bcii»fm>infM ol rho uinUvr 
COM I a lilt'd in h) to have u strange manner of 
biir.iniii; rherefore J sh<ill desire it nmy besii 
burnt by (he hand of the Imii^imiii. 1( it muy 
agree with the couit, I do nrljiulgn Mr. Pryiui 
Ui be I Kit from tiie lair, uud to Lc fur ever uii* 
lupablc uf liisprofe&^iuii. I do iK^udge him, 
my lords, 'HaU tlie Sucicty of IjncohiVliiu 
ho put bhn out of the htKiviy ; and became 
he hwl h\i ^rpfiicg fr4im OxlurJ (iiuw', witli a 
bw loio’i ..lid llte huKup of Ctuiurbury, * I 
' uiii soriy tlut over Oi(oid bred &uch an evil 
' lueruber*) tbeto to be dcgmdod. And X do 
CO lid .tun .Mr. Pmu to sUud in the pilbry in 
two places, in V^tiiuiliHcr and Cheiipswio ; 
and that lic shall lusi’ both Ins curs, ouoiu each 
ili.ee: eud wiihuPapei on In^Wad, declaring 
mw foul «i iiiVfiice it is, >ii. * That ttis for 

* an iefimout libel agaiusi lM>ib tWir iimjcstios, 
' state and govcininenu' And hutly, (nay leit 
baity) 1 do cmidetnu lum In HfiOOl. Fine to iW 
king. A lid lastly, |wrp«toid li'ipriMiiipout, 
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Tlicr« ire ether DeTendeati, Tliomis Buck- had thdr headi and hinds ihervin Wdei Bfr. 
ner, whom 1 eoocoiv«(o be ihechiptuo dio;^ Prynn^ were, ^c. (or J think they are all jU* 
tA aitJ) tJje li^iing of tbo Book. I ubaeftre, wilfep to the stiae, and df^urvt seTcre punish* 
thot Mr. Auoniej hatJi litdeor iitiduug prose- ment «a well as Mr. Pryoa Tbu'Boui 
cuteH igikoit biiD. It is i»iH, i>e diO oombine is the subject of this day's srork, and it is aa- 

the Writer Hiid Stationer fur this iahnuoas netedf by Mr. Attorney, to the very ioiersia* 
Libel. It doth appear that lie did license it, tioii iaeCi'. 
or at least Cd^^rs thereof; 1 think it be also Kor the Book, I do bold it a most scanrfuloQi, 
true, tliut Mr. Qucknerdid see ibe alter infurooas Libel to the king's majeety, a moat 
it WBS printed. It is said, fur hii excuse, Tbat pbjus and reJigiuiis kie|;: to the guecn's um> 
Mr. Buckner was coseneH and snrpru^ by jestT, • most escrllent and |mc|ou» queen: 
Mr. Piyuii and Spark as; but it i» ptain lie li- suen a one as this kui|cdom tieser enjoyed ihe 
censcil Ir, or at least 61 pages; tbercCire i WiaU bke, and I Uniik tlie earth never had a better,' 
jud&e according to tJie proof, as it is rW usual U is seaudalous all the boiiourabla loids, and 
cuitumuf this Court. 1 must judge Mr. Buck- tbe kingdom iisvh*, and to ail sorts of pe^e.' 
ncrin be wuithy of a very sliarp ^nteni.'e, for I lay, eye never saw, nor ear ever .heard of 
certainly there is a very grestt inconveokaice such a scaudaliHit ood seditious tiling ni this 
fiiJcn upon the state, for want of due esaroi* mis-shapeo tuuusicr is. Iluw scunuulous a 
nutioo: to wimt purpose is there uii csHoiioa* ibtngit is, bath appeared already b> your lord* 
tion of Bunks, il thrro simll be a connivance I ships, by the king and queen's counsel agaioK 
and winkuig at ilie party tluit dudi it^ I shall | Mr. Pryaa; 1 will not fur my part repeat, 
think Mr. Buckner nut only worthy of a serere Yet give me leave to read a word or tiro, . 
reprehension, but 1 sliiill censure liim ^rst to wlicre be cumciU tn tell your iurdshipi of tbo 
huso IinjirMonmcni according to cl.e course of Haisons why lie writ ibis tuuk: Became h# 
the court, and 50/. Pine to tlio king. saw |1io nsmlier of ilie plays, ploy*booki, 

Now, my lords, tlis neat is MkWI Sparles, l>l«y-hMliters, and playdionses so etrccdinily 
and hcistlie tbinl; and lie Isihe Primer of increased,(hereIeingaliuve40.000play hoolti 
the Bonk; and binder, and puMislwr rlvere<if. being uuw luvre vendible ^bun the cboicett 
In his Dcfince he IniLli sliewed vonr lordships ScruKKii. Wliat suith he iu the Fnistle Dedi* 

* n piire of the Bnok licensed by Mr. Buckner, cninry, speaking of play-books? ‘They are so 
anil suiib, k whs uII liceiivcd, bntthat lie proves ' big a price, and arc priotrd in f.ir beitrr pa- . 
nnt; but ihat it wav entered in the Siatioiieri- * per thancno>toctetoand quHTtobibles, which 
IJall, iliut b« proves. But I do £nd, tiuii lie * liardJy find »o good vent m> Uwy; and tben 
prrsinulrd men to buy this Book iiAer it was ' come in such ahundance. as they exceed all 
priiUihiud; mid lirfore it tvus pMbibited he ' nuniUT, and it is a year's liiae to peruse ' 
prrsu.uleil ingi to buv it, snyinp, ' It wsa uu * tlieoi ovir, tbey are sn lUuUiplied end iheo 
* eNCrrllcal Buok, anj it would he called in,' lie ^utteth in (he niaigni, ^ Bun Jobasun, &c. 
nnd then sell well, lllo line .Spurkcs bOO/. to * printed in better |Mper llutn most .bibici. 
tbe king, and tn stand in tlie pillory, witlmut * Now if this be not e tsx upon tbe kiagdooi, 
t aiHifiig of Ilia e;irs, ubb a PuptT uu his head lo ' i(f prbit tlKrse books b) beiifr paper ilian (be 
declare bis oJlunI*c, and it ii most nccvuairy in * Bihlu irsdf, lor my part 1 leave it lo yoor 
these ii<nev; and for lbs pillnfy tnl« io Piiul's * fosd»hips.' . l*hit monster, this buge^ mis* 
Chunb'vard. (* It Is u coiMTnieil place/ sltmieii luonslrr, I sny, it is nothing but be% 
fe.sich (lie Archbishop of C'amerbuty). I cry aoo venom ug»iust all sons of people. It is a . 
yunr grace's mercy (said niy Joul Cortingtou) strange thing wliat this oiao MiMtb upon liinis 
then let it he in Vhenpside. Vitr (be udier He is nnt like ili<scf Pnwder^Trakore, (hev . 
three, I Aod tint Mr. Attuniey doth not pro. would have blown up all at oner; tbisiUrvweta 
secutc (Utm; tliererore, uiy lordly I do not ceu- all down at once to liell toeether, and deliver 
sure tlicm. eth (Item over lb SuUin. i beseech your WA* 

Thuncuin course that spoke after ibe lord ships lo pse me,leave: ^ Stege^pmys,’ d(C» ' 
Cot till gtoti, w:is the L C. J. EtcAan/son.—My saitJi he, * none are gainers and Itommred by 
ij>rdi; Since 1 Inve hnd the honour to attend * then; Uitihu l>c\'il and Hell; and when ihn 
this Court, writing pnd printing of Books liaue * have* tukeii their wills in luttAltere, tlK^ soutt 
bccu esc^ingly found AuiU wHhal, and have ' go to eteruul torment iivreafler/ Aod thb > 
received a sfiarp censore, asid«<i doUi gmw mmt be tt»e end uf this in ui liter's horrible sao- ' 
every day wors^aud worse; every man lakeUi (cnee. He saiih, * So many as are io (day* 
upon bim niidcnUAd whut he reoeeivech. ^bouses, nre «o nuiuy unoimn spirits/ sad 
nnd ihiflks lie is uolxHly except belie iwpriiii. * Play-bannteiw arc little better than ssfr 
We are troubled li^e with a book,a o)9(utcr, ^ewraare devils.' lie dr>ib not niily ooademh 
( Monstruui Ikorrendum, inibnno, iogvos T li all I^lay-WnUn, hut all proiectnrt of them* 
hath been a question wlw is the Author o| (his qnd all beltuldiogof djeo; and daimmg at ^ 
Book ? ^rely I am antulied io lu^ coascicnce ^yt, aod singing atplays they are all diunaed, 
he is the au(Mr ufit: but truly give me leave, wd dj|t no less thsu to hell. 1 besruch your . 
1 do not thinly Mr. ^»ii is ilie oaly altor iu frdsitips to give tue leai e biit in a word lo read 
ibis book, but that uicre were nehy Itcods ento yw whnt ke wriiet of dancing, &c. fitia .* 
aod hands therein liesid^ himself. 1 weald kthe Davil's prufesMon ;'aod he that eatereili,;. 
40 G.ud jD beaveo; ihe devil and all el«f that Mato a donise^ eutercth iote a deviUfh pr9%« 

vuu III, 
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* lion ; imi lo tunny pacci in o dance, lo manj 

^ pace* to bell Thn ia thnt tvhicli he coQCeiv* 
«tb Qf Dincmg, * 71)e woman tliat siuKech in 

* tfle doflce, u the priureas of lift Devil, and 
* tl>nee that anawer ore clerk ^ and the be> 
* boMen are the parishioners, and die musk 
* are bolls, and tbe ddcllera are the niinstreb of 
* the Devil.* I euid it was a seditious Libel; 
this pointof setljtion istheonljcbio^ cluiKtrou* 
bles me, and il is that which 1 shall olfer to 
3^oor lordsl>i|4: For I do know ii, the {ood 
opinioo, Iftart, will and ftffoc(iof>s of the kin|*'» 
pwple and snljccts are the kin)»*s |ivatest 
tressuro. Now jf this be so, then for any man 
cuniiinsly to undcarmine theM tliiagi, to take 
away ilie hearts of the subjocts fn»m the kiug, 
and (0 bring the king into ;iii ill opinion niDong 
his people, this is a moat damned offence: and 
if J were ill my proper plmc, and Mr. Prynii 
brouglii before me, I tlioiilil go another way trt 
work. I proteai unto vour lordahips, it make tb 
my heart to swell, miiu iny blood in my vcioi 
to boil, lo cold AS I am, to see this or any ihiug 
attempted which may endanger luy gracams 
eo^ercigo ; it is to me the |ren(«st comfort in 
this world to behold bis prosperity. 

Much hath licin i>()OKen conceniliig these 
things, und something by my lord CuUingtoii 
hvMc me; but cood my lora«, five me lenve 
to remember vou one or two Passages, nut yet 
spoken uf. lie writcih thus: ‘That NttoN 
* acting and frctjutfining Plays was the cliitfest 
* cause that itira’d up others to coiispne his 
* death.* Would any man think, that his act* 
inf and fj'et|ucniijjg of plays was t^ic chiefest 
occasion f 

He writetli in Another plsce^trorae ibao this, 
Fob 4tjl. 'Tre belli us rollio relates, l1ial 
* Martian, Ilerscliub, and CUodins, three yvor* 

tlry Romans, conspired losetber to murder 
Galiieous the emperor (a man much besotted, 
and taken up with PUys, to which be liktfwbe 
drew the magirtrutes and people hy his lewd 
esamplek) us Flavivs and others conspired 
Nero's murder for tlte self-same cause, &c.* 

Now, my lords, tliat iltey should be culled 
three wort hr persons that do con'ipire an em¬ 
peror’s deat^, (thovgli a w tek^ emperor) il is 
no Christko expression. 
' If subjects have an ill prioce, raaity what is 

the remedy f They must pray to God to furgive 
•*11101, and not ^ they are worthy saljccts ibxi 
do kill him: ? they were worthy acts, Mr. 
Prynn, I can tell what you lire (Mr. Pryni» 
ataadi&f during the Censure behind ibe L. C. 
Ji Richardson, and archl^op Neal). No 
naff will conspire to murder u king that can bft 
ftporiUy actor; f«>r the very tliought of it 

«lm-trea^n, lie speaketh of these t Kree, that 
ney weto tliree worihy Romans that did cr n* 
*ipire to murder Nero. This is moat horribkr, 
and bare con be no manner of exposition, hbt 
in the wont sense: lor his ^excuse, «be b^h 
made none at all, only it was^not hii ioteaiHii. 

Mr. Pryon,, you are a lawyer, lli- 
lOQtioo! I know where tbe word itandeth 

-OfM4 ** lb intention this 

way, or that way, with the right-nand or left- 
bund, there in ibst case you may speak the in- 
(entroQ; but where tlie words are |>Iain and 
positive, as in your Books, here U no help of 
ioteation in ibe wurid i your Words are plain 
and clear, therefore you can never make any 
defence at all out ^ that. No\ to hold your 
lordships any longer, ruy loros, it is a most 
wicked, infamous, scnndalods, and sedilioui 
Libel. Mr. Prynn, I muM oow come to my 
Sen trace, ihoagn 1 am very sorry, for I liAie 
known you long, yet now 1 must utterly forauke 
you ; -for 1 hud that you have forsullcu Uort, 
and his rdigkn, and your alle);iaiice, obedi¬ 
ence, and Ikunour, wbicli yim owe to buth t!ieir 
excelkoi mnjestier, tlw rule nf charity to all 
noble ladies, and pera<iiis in the kingdom, aiul 
rnrsaken all goidiicss. Therefore Mr. Prynn, 
I shall procixod tomy Censure, wlieiciii I a^rcc 
«ith iny lord Loiiington, as he ]>e^mn very 
wdi: First, fertile burning of the HmL in as 
disgraceful a maiiMer ns may be, wliether in 
Clftapsidc or Paurs Ciwireh-ynrd; for tlrough 
Paul's Cliurcb-yard bo a consecr.iud place, yet 
Heretical B«»okshave been burnt in that place. 
And because Mr. Prynn is af JJueoInVlnii, 
and that his pnffossion may not sustain di^ 
grace hy his punishment, 1 do think it fit, with 
oiy lord Cotiington, tliHt he he put from the 
bar. und dejtraded in the University; and I 
leave to my lords, the lord bhliops, to see that 
done; and fonhe pdlory, 1 hold it ju*t and 
e(|u:il, (hough there were no statute for it. In 
the case of a high crime it mnv he done hy the 
rfiscretion of the >o I do Agree to that 
ton. I due him S.OOUf. and I know Iw is as 
well able to pay 5,000f.i as one liall' of 1,000/. 
and jwrpetvul liuprisonmeut I do think fit for 
him, and to be resiMined from writing,,neither 
to luve pen, ink, nor paper; yet let him have 
some pretty Prnyer-B^, to pray to GofI to 
fbn*iv« him hi I sios; bi^ to write, in good fnitb 
1 would never have him t For, Mr. Prynn, Ido 
judge you by your Buok to be an ins*j]ent api- 
rit, and one that did ihiuk hy ihts Book lo have 
got the DAQie of a Reformer, to vet up tbe Pu¬ 
ritan or Separatist lUctiun. I would not have 
Mr. prynn go without a rccognliiun of his of¬ 
fence to the king aod queen's msjesrj. I agree 
to the Sentence on Buckner aod Spikes. 

Secretary CouA:. By this tasI Book of Mr. 
Pijon's, it appeared) lie l.aih read more than 
^iMth studied,and studied morothan lie hath 
cofisHlered^>'whereas if be hnd read but one 
scotOACC of Solomon, it had saved him from 
the danger he is now like to fall into. Tbe 
Preoftiier saitli, ' Be not over-just, nor make 
* ihvself over-wise, for why wilt thou destroy 
' tbyseirr My lords, it U a Sentence requiretn 
muvdi study and conuderatwo. It is most cer¬ 
tain, that wighteousnesv and wisdom are lucb 
virtuqs, as they help forward jovlics; but when 
wisdraS'is mixed with a maii*v«owD himsourt, 
as for tbe most part it is with flesh and blood, 
thffe is danger of itniniD| it too far, and that 
will (eod to tbe daitninioa of him and others. 
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Exiapt«8 M too prefDtnt of tha, oiid4e amy 
tftko it fron a j^ood Author, erea from- Clui$t 
hiinself Wh«n his Aposdes, out of mI to 
their mnUety would have ctlled for fire from 
Jleavcn sfsinit thedaffinritins that refiis^ to 
eocertuin um, tlie answer was, * You kuow not 
* of what spirit v^u are.* 1 would tfr. Prjoo 
would have considered tliis. 

There is a Spirit that is meek, tempered 
with modesty and humiliiy, with mildness aod 
M/iih equity; and such a s^rit is always tender, 
iK)t to destroy, root op, omthrow, but to bind, 
repair and pieserv^e. Hut there is another fiery 
spirit, whicD is always costing of fin*, nutbii^ 
bus daranutioii aini destruction; certainly such 
a spirit ever tends to ids own confuiion. And 
if iiiis be welt observe*!, every ruao slinll iiiici 
it true, that such a spirit ever comelh before 
desiruction. 1 wi»fi Kir. Pryou werv nnt an ill 
exain|i(o of this. Certainly, mv torrls, vice afid 
corruption uuebt nut imly to be reprehended, 
but to i« puni>lied severely, and tost sharply 
too where it is; but Mr. IVynu ftboul(^ have 
considered, e^ery luan is not a fit rcpreheodcr. 
lie had no invitaiion, nor office, normtercst to 
employ a tHlvnt which doth not belong unto 
bint. If III agist rates and princes tlamld inveigh 
a^uinst nil tilings, and tolerate nothing, we must 
bve no lunger among tiieii; und certainly, if we 
will be thoughtio live nilh tbrm tliat are wholly 
virtuous, we uiu>t go not of rbe world; we have 
a gi>od auiljrir for tfirs. Bat, my lords, a tule> 
ration must be useil, and lli:it Mr. Pry on would 
have fuuiiJ, if lie had comidvred his own body: 
shill n niun upon every slight ilisiemper and 
disorder in hia bi»dy take pby«ic? Or shall ill- 
hum mi rs be porgeo tij,) hr purge all outf Cei^ 
tninly he will puige spirit, hfe and all away 
with if. And us it is in ihe natonil body, so u 
i% iu trw politic, there must be a tolcraiion and 
eonoivuMCe; it taiutot be govgrTird without it, 
and we have a warraut fur it. Did uut Christ 
himself forbid the Ci|piig out of tiie lam, Uw 
thty ohould uUck com, and destroy tbxi lou ^ 
I (funk, if Mr Piyiin sbould have ocen asked 
the question iliat Noainan did to the pnipbet, 
be would not ut all have bid 'go aw^ iu peace,' 
ho would huveilireatened HeU and Deal ruction. 
There is a Christian wisdom, and (hire must 
be a toleration in all states. And c^ainly the J 
faults tiuit have been tolerated iu ill times were 
greater lUan modest Plays, or modest Dancing. 
It is not my intrnimo, neither do I think it«u 
the iotentiorv of nny of your lordships, to apo* 
logbe fur Stage-Pluys, much less for the abuse 
of them; I web,, aod so I think doth every 
good man, that the*abiiie of tliein were re¬ 
strained ; i'ut, my lonis, not by railing, ttrslog, 
damniiig, inveighing;, &c. not only agsi^t tbe 
faoirs and players thcieidves, butagaiiAi all 
fpectators, nna Uioee that romc to (h^l and 
uat of ull deg'^eca, mil with tu^ bitterness 
and acrimoDy, thic in all ihe am hors plle^, 
whieh are iiivdte, rbrre is not to bq found an 
exaniplr. My lordi« I nm very sorry he hath 
so carried lumself, that a man may justly four 
he is tbe Tifflott thet bath % quaim •agMott 

omnkifid. , But 1 love uot much to aggrtTM 
ofieuces, which of ibemM^vce ore heavy eooegb. 

Be calleth bis Book HistrkKaasiu: but 
therein he ^eaeili himeelf like quo A^, 
* Anthropocnasiit,' as the GrecUas called hia, 
ibe Scourge of all mankind, that is, iLe whipper 
and the whip. I cannot Imc concur whb (he 
Censure already begun by my lord Coitingtonr 
given against Mr. Piyoti, Ducaoer aud $pAea, 

Afterwards tba Earl uV iDonrf.spake to tlui 
effect j • 

Such swarms oj mnrmurersM this day dls» 
dose themselves, are they not foarful symptone 
of (his sick add diseased (imef Ouglftwesot 
rallter wiih more juiiice and fear apprehend 
tliooe Iie.ivy judgments which tbis minor. Fro^ 
phtft, pn>phet Prynn, hath denounced agiinrt 
this land, for toloraiing indifferent thitm SO 

^ull upon us for sulfuring ibeoi, like tliose an* 
tinevrs against Moses and Aaron, as not fit to 
breathed My lords, iti8hi];ti lime to make* 
lustratinQ to pu^e tlie air. And when wid 
Justice ever bring a more fit oblaiioD (ban thin 
Arban^ Adorn, in the beginning, put namea 
r>o creatures correspondent to %eir nmurci.i 
the Title be hath given this Book is Hirfno* 
DMSftf, or ntlwr, os Mr. ssbretary Cook ob* 
served, A^tkroptmitiUu; but that comes not 
home, it deserves a for h^her tide; Deeuseffoa. 
in jiUio Eiiglidi, of prince, prelacy, peers and 
people. Never did rope la ouhtesk 
with tlie spirit of iofallibiliiy, more positivdp 
and more peremptorily condemn ilereticki aiui 
Heresy, thuu this doih mankind. Lest an* 
pertinl Auditor may thick me transported witA 
pasiiuii, to judge of tbe base liveries be bei 
stowethupon court and counier^ 1 shall do 
(hut whicn a Judee'ought to do, vis. lewit tba 
Prisoner at the bar. Give me leave lo r» 
member what fifr. AUoniey let fall the other 
diijl I will take bold of it mr the gentlemao*# 
advauiage. That (his geiideman StA nomJa» 
sion; if be bad had a miswn, it would barer, 
qualified the offence. Our blessed Saviotuq 
wheu he conversed in Mm world, chose Apogr 
ties, whom he scot after into the world, * iMy 
* predicate,' foe. to shew tbe way of Salvdtioo 
to toankind. faith, hope, and cben^. wttf 
(he steps of this Jacob's ladder to ascerc Has* 
vco by. Tbe d^, wbo hates eveirmao.diwQ 
earth, played tbe (hvine, cited booas, wro<igb| 
miracles; and he will beve^Mi disciplm (say • 
as he had his coufeaeon and merty^ . /p 
lords, tills contempt, disloyalty, and'dt^i^' 
are ibe ropes which itiii eoussary lets down Cft, 
bis great master’s kingdom for a geoeraJ !(»• 
rice. My ktfds, m tre teoof of th/ev eocqmie* 
Mn was differenc, so are tbe ways t these bolj 
pen advanced tbeir causa w formkr'timei by 
aeekucesi hambsty, patience to bearwiib IM 
beokams asd infirm itirs of tbeir hmhreo; tbgy 

ogb^obedience to oucittmey, tveo for eoBr . 
oenco-sakt; *tli«y divided not their eststef' 

Into factioas; (bey detracted ftooi none, «bn, 
tuogpt tbe selveiioQ of Aven'i souk, umd inidfiB * 
them bodies aod aSiptjej^ aoeweroblyj Afy 



ftve to Cttinr ib« thinp tiMt were Ceser's: if 
^idcei w^e bftd« tbe> praji'd fbr ihem, if tood, 
tbev preift^ <vud for tlieni; however, iliey bore 

'‘Vim ibeoii tbit wa> tlie docirine nf tl>e P/i- 
SDitire Chureli» and Hiis (hey dui. 1 appeal tu 
ny lords that hnvo reHd ihjs Bixik, if Mr. PryiiQ 

oat »iih brcadi of faith, discluirKvil hi* 
|reet M^*tcr»eiul. Mylorile, when OikI liad 
iBadenll lut Woritt, he looked upon tbcm end 

* MW ilmi iliey were gr>oU. This itentleiuaQ, (he 
Deri I having pot ejieciaclcf on hi» nose, lay), 
that alt ii had: no rfcreation, voeativn, no 
condition good; neither mm ms^itlnte, ordi- 
nanec/cuvton, divine end human, ihiuga aoi* 
mate, inBnimace.all,roy lordi, wrapt up tA w/rise 
dutHui/td, all in I be Oheb of l>ett ruction. Herv, 
aiy iurde, We mav observe the great prudence 
of tbit Prince of f>arkae*a, a aoul m> fraught of 
tnhlice, 10 void of Immanity, that it goigccb out 
•Ji the hlib, impiety and iiii«]uUy iHat ilie die-* 
neotentof thb age doth eootmet agaia*! the 
diDivh and alatc. But it may b« aome follower 
of hit Wilt layi It wai (be pnde and wickedneaa 
«( the time* that prompted him to dn* work, 
Md act hi* aetd. tliroutth tanderue** of eon* 
•deoce, to write iba* book* Mv lord«, you 
may know an unejean bird.by bi* feoihei^; let 
bfm be'uoplumei, unmaiked, pull off (hede* 
•efiful vitard, and lee how he nppeareih: rbi* 
brittle X^'oriicience Brother, that per hup* start* 
nt the sight of the Comer-Cap, sweat* at the 
ffur^^ce, swoons at the sign of ilie Cros*, and 
will mibrr die (ban pot on Woman's apparel to 
yvebi* life; yet be i* eu teaJu'isfur the ad* 
vaneemenr of'Iit* Babel, that he invents legion*, 
eoini new staiutes, corrupts, misapplies teita 
wi lb fa lie iflierpretfliion*, divhommrs all tneo, 
defames all women, equirucatci, lyes: and yut 
(hia CDOA IS a Inly man, a nilbrut the chur4li. 
Do you, Mr. Prynn, fwd hiult wi»b ibe * court 
* an courtier* haUt,'/ silk uid saithi divines? 

• I moy say of you, you are all purple within^ all 
pride',.malice, and all disloyalty? you ore like 
a tumblvr, who is commonly ^quiut'C)cd, you 
look one way, and rur) another way: linucb 

seemed'by tbs title of your Book to scourge 
mge-Ptay*, yet it was to oukke jw ’pIc l<i> 
iieve, that th^ was ao apowacy in die Ma- 
^•trmtia. Bur, my lords, admit alJ to be 
wenial aod pardonable, (hi* pigmy greweth a 
gbmt, .and invades the Go^ ih^eelvcs; 
wber« we enjoy this felicity uuder agracir>u* 
prioco with •(» 'bkoch advantage, as lo have 
the light of the Gospel, whilst othen are 

,b^t in ditkneie, (he bappiness of the re* 
Qwations to the bMkh of the body, the hleased 
arferetueut we now hovei Wb^ did eved 
^faorcb so Nourish, and State better pnwper^ 
Aod lioce the t^ioguc* happened, oooe mv^ 
been •ent among us such asiliia cat«r]jillar Up 
What veiu hath opeoeii his oneer? Or whe 

Ipt oot his fury ? Wlien diil eter men ae^ 
ti^ • e$i as in tliese dn's? Yetrin ibij 
l^deo age is there not a Sbimei ninontst 
titat cuiMlh the Anointed or tbe J/nd? . 
puffed with pride, nurMn tliehcam^uf tlicfui 
tlmw bis Avaefi heart, and this mao nppearcth 

agotui 9fm» Prynn. 

yet. Aud eow, mj birds, pardon me, as he 
bath wounded bri inaiesty in fail liead, power 
add goveroincut, and l|Cr maicsiy, bia majesty’s 
deor ciiiia<irt, our royal <|uecn, and iny eraciuus 
uiiktrcNs; I can spare him ou lunger,! am at 
\iU heart. Ohf yeeafaw/ dtc. Jf any cast 
infamous aspersions and censurrw on our queen 
and l)€f iDBocency, silence would prove impkty 
mtlier than ingratitude in me, flint do dnily con¬ 
template iier viilues; I will praise Iter fur tbuC 
which b lier o«n, sliedriuksat the spring-bend, 
whilst utbery tike up at tlie stream. 1 ihuU 
out aUer the great truth (hat buth been »id, 
with a heart as lull of devodoii, as a toogue of 
eluquciicc, tlie uitit*rday, u it esrue tu bispfn, 
(me.>ning sirjuim Finch.) My lords, hcruwu 
esamplu to all vinu^ the caudur of her life, is 
a wore powiu*fnl motive ihan all prcceptSi thsu 
tJie Hvtrcat of Inwn; no hand of foitune not of 
power can hurt licr; liej heart is full of honour, 
iier soul of chastity; majesty, niildness ouJ 
meakness are so married together, ami so im¬ 
paled «n her, that where the nne l^ettetb ad¬ 
miration, (be other love; tier soul of tbol ex- 
ceUeiir tenuper, lo hurrounioudy composed, her 
soul in the ways uf God unparallelvd ; hur af- 
fMtions to Ikcr lord so great, if she ofli tid hiiii^ 
it is no sunset In lier Huger; in all lier nrtinJis 
and alTcctintis so elective und Judicious, and a 
woman so constant for the rMemptiun nf all 
her »ex from all imputation, which men (1 know 
not howjuvtly) sometimes lay on them; a priti- 
cesv, fur the sweetness of licr disposiiiot), mid 
for compassion, always relieving some uppressod 
soul, or n w irrliiig some rlcverving luljectt 
were all such Saints as she, I thiiik tuc Itoinaia 
churcb were uui tu he oeidemnod: on n^y con¬ 
science she IrouUetb the gbuvlly futher with 
noth 102, hut thitt die liHth nothing to trouble 
him with.nl. And s*> wbcji 1 have said nil in 

•her pr;uie, f can never suy enough of tier ex¬ 
cellency ; in the rclatioi wliereitr nu orator 
cuniiirt (latlt’r, uor poet Ipb: yet is there not 
DiH'/amtMigu*, nut whilst ending all ihc teigiver- 
satioti* hb counsel bath used at (he bar ? 1 caa 
belter prove, that lie meant tbe king and queen 
by that iiifoisoiis Nero, &C. than he pruves 
players go to IIpII: but Mr. I’ryan, ynur 
iQM|«(jiy is full, it runs over, and Judgment is 
come; it is nut Mr. Attorney that calls fur 
Judgment against you, but it is all omukiiid, 
ilicy are (be parties grieved, and ibey cell fur 

JiWgruuut, 
s 

1. Mr. Prynn, I do declare you to be a 
SchiSm-Maker fn theChttrch, a Sedhion-Sower 
io ilm Coaumoo-weslth, a wolf in sheep’s 
cl<A(l)^; io a word, * omniurn maloruju ne- 
* quiiMinus/ I sliall fine him 10,0001. which 
is m^rv then lie is worth, yet levs lhau he de- 
lervAh^l will not set him nt liberty no more 
than a.pUaeed mao nr a tnnd d^, who (hough 
be caiMot bite, he will foam; he is so &r front 
being a leciaM* soul, (hat he is hiot a rational 
soul; be is fie to live in dens with sucli iKtsts 
of prov, us wolves and tygera, like himself: 
Tberewe I do condemn biiu to perpetual Ini- 
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nritoomtnt, •£ choM toonstm^ tbftt ire m 
longer fii to live amen| nen, nor to tee liebi. 

ibr Corportl Puiiiihment, idt lordi» wi^ 
ther I ^ulil Uom him in the lbrel>e»d» or ilit 
him in the nose; for 1 finH tbit it is cooflefoed 
of ill, that Ur. Lei|hton'i offence was lest tliau 
JlkXr. then why sfaoultl Mr. Prjan hive 
« less puiiUhmei^ ? lie that wm |uiJtj of mor* 
tier WHS marked u) a |>lice a here be might be' 
seen, iS ('aiu was. 1 shoqld be loib he s^ld 
etcipo with his eon, ftir be outjf get a pmieig, 
which he now to ruuch ioveigbs ogaiBst, aod so 
hide thorn, or force liis conKience to moke ose 
of )ns uoluvcW love-locks on both sides: Tbete- 
Ibrt 1 would iiAvc him branded in tbe furebeid, 
slit in the nose, snd lib eors cropt too. 
lonls, I now come in (his Ordure, I can give no 
belter term to it, to burn it, ns it is eomruon in 
other enuntries, or ollterwbo wc shell bur^ btr. 
l*rvn(i, and suffer his ghost to welk: I shell 
therelbre concerr In the horning of the Bonk; 
but lot (iiere be e Proclunatioo made, That 
whosoever bliill keep any of the Books tn Kii 
hand*, and not bring tlieio to some public ma* 
gi^itrutc to be burnt iu ibe fire, let ihem fiiJI 
under ihc lenteitce of thb C«)Qrt i for if tlicy 
full into wise invQ*s hands, or good men's bands, 
tbit were nn tear; but if unoong the comionn 
sort, uiid into weak men's hotiHs, iben tender* 
iieM of conscience will work sofnetbiog. Let 
this Sentence l»e recorded,/nd let it lie sent to 
tiie library of Sion, (lueuiving a college ia Lou* 

ijatwiSi'D. r«A, tfe. 

don) sriiitber a wobail by her wili, wUl ^Icni^ 
Mr. Pr;nft*« Work to be lenL 

f. For Mr. Bockoer^ 1 believe that he had 
DO iotertiion at all ibts Work ibould coma 
abroad; be is said to be a coofonnibie man to 
the church of England t I shall hardly ceosum 
him, be deserveih admonition. 

3. For Sptrbes, 1 cnocur in all thiogi t Thy| 
feodar^haj his office taboo away from kim by 
thf» Conn; 1 see ihereforff do teasgo but tbtti 
he any be barred from printing and selling.^. 
Books and kept wholly to binding of books. 

The Sentence *%gaiDst Mr. Prynn was ai» 
ettited tbe sevendi and teocb days of May w 
lowm|.t 

• i^ushw! cil. p. 948. ^ 
f « U was a softer answer** layi KenMigp 

** to Mr. Prynn'i Book againstPlaysand ActiagiL 
Ibat about ihe begiuning oTKuvember, [IdMb 
to congratulate the kinrs return, and divert m. 
rc^ cons^ Hie four Imis of Court, by sum. 
fii ibeir principal members, offered a spleamd 
Masque to he peHbnned by tbelr Societies 
jointly, as an espreaiiOD of dieir lore nnd duty 
to their majesties. Tbe offer was very grack 
oualy accepted; and upoo consult and orwof 
tl^e BencMrs, was v^ nobly peribnoed at 
Whitehall on Sbrove*luesday Feb. IBth, and 
Again at Merchant-Tiyler’s-naU, where tbe 
king, queeo, and court, were nugnidceotly 
entertained by the ei^.** 

143. Proc?ee<lings in the Star-Chamber against Sir David Fowli^ 
SirTnoMAs Latton, and Hen by row lis, esq. on a Charge 

, of opposing the Kings Service^* and traducing bis Officers of 
State; Hilary: d Charles I. a. d. 1633. [S Rushw. ColL 
P-215.] . • • . 

the Sth,7tb, andSth yean of bii Daiesty*i rt^n. 
dirvetrd to the lord viscount Weotwortb, tt» 
to divert other lords, kdights, and gentleoM of 
the best aod priudpal rtu and quality »tboet 
oonbem parts, wm were (hereby autboriuA:. 
fur tbe more etae* of the ^ontry, to treat, Mas* 
mane, and oompoupd wiib all and siogolar Ur 
higboese's subjects of tbe city and county o& 
York, and otbl^nortbera coautMs Ibefain pa^ 
ticolaHy eaprewed, u would tnake .fine with bio: 
majesty for ibeir cootempa hi not aueadiof ^ 
fail nuyepty*! coronation, to hm taken 
of kni^ihood, as they ou^ to have dooiet. 
[od tbe imd vucount wentwortk wek by 

peete lettem from bu mijesty ia thu b^wlf 
ially appointed to be ccUoiMr: and aibein 
skid sir David Fowlis bad received mfiAy> 
ioui favoors both in honour and profit, ia< 

ill from king James, as his now resjee^' 
ieh tnigbt Juwy have inoiad and stirred hioa 
to aU dutiful and grateful cbtakftilnem fH.« 
same; neverfbelea tbe said sir David Powlw. 

ondubfully, and inglaiefully, did no0rqr. 
gard tlie same, hut barboured some sectet 
coo(|otixien(, and ill affection in bis betel 4 (if 

[" The prosecutron was apparently promoted 
by lurd Wentworth, afterwards (be fiimous 
earl uf Strafford. It prodaecd disagreeable 
consequences 10 Htc earl; Ivr on the l>hd 
of bis Impeachment for Trcastwi, vr Dw* 
vid Puwlis, sod sir Thomas Layton, two of 
the Defendants In this case, were material 
wituvses against hb lordship on the second 
Arbcleof ibelmpnchmeat; bothsneorirw 
to having beard fcro use tbc«e emphatically 
tbrtateniDg words to soi^. jasticea of the 
peace, * tlmi^he iing*i little finger should 
* be heavier thIIn t|)e Inios of the law.' See 
8 Uusbwonb. 149,154.** Uaigrave.] 

^ In tlic month of February in nilary ynn, 
1dd3, upon an Infiinnation in tbe Star Ckm* 
hv Hgiiiiut sir David Fuwlb, sir Thomas Liy- 
(on, and Henry Powllt, esq. def^danls, tlm 
cause enme to a bearing. ^ 

Tbe Infiirmation being opened to tbecoort 
was to (bis effect: 

Thnt wbereis Kvcril Commissions bsdbmd 
lately out of bis m ej esty's eourt of l^c bequer io. 



lb« mH lord t'acovnt Weotvortb, and 
Mm lui coDtzu«oo«r^ coreAiUj ud 

ioieod^ ibi< due esecttboa of hia ^b- 
ttMi'a aaid c<juunjwiuiit» oed hod by virtue 
hereof m«iiidoamI, and gireo nolice to ReJph 
£wre, Joroei Ptuotuuin, etquirre, aod muuiry 
4tiior« dwdbng ud iuliabiting near unto the 
nM lir D»r»d FowIm. to otteod the teid con- 
abaioDen at ilie uid dtj uf York| their 
cottpouAdijii ibr iMr add bri^ uf kfiigbt* 
hood; t)i« «aid air David Kowtis moat un* 
dotifuil/ eudetvuured and praciiaed wbet hf 
pooiiU^ eould to oppuie hii majcv^'i aervice 
tbereinj^ ttid to divauadv tuid diveit peraoua 
from coiB|KHUtding with the laid o^mciuvaioi^ 
en, 4od many lioiev puUkly dcc'a:ed hb die- 
like end diaadection uf» and to die aaki acf* 
vice, which naa generally obaerred end noted 
throughoot the couDtry Where lie dwelt; which 
weaX»y liim lo apoken of intent and purpoaa lo 
cavaa men to foibear and rcfraiocotnpoundioy, 
•r rnortirtg to (he laid ccraniaaioaen, to make 
fupy coupoaitioo for their tformid cooteopts; 

ud tberchy animated and encouraged aundry 
pauoaft tu itaod out» and refuae to make any 
(Mpoaition at lU, who otherwbe would have 
coDpuunded with tiia laid commiaiiouera for 
dmir Hid fiiiea or contempt, id not attending at 
^ mveity'a corooaboo to take the order of 
toigluuod, la aforcaaid» And lo farther pro* 
laeatioii uf hii iJl affection, and to ihew hii dis¬ 
like of the aaid aervice, ami tba more fully to 
cspreai and inanifMt hinaelf, and hii deaire for 
the hindrance thereof, he the Hid air David 
Fowlij, at a public meetiug, at tl»e howof rlie 
•aid ftrTbomai Layton, in the beginning of Uie 
month of July, lOM, did, io divert of hii con* 
foreocei with gentleiuen concerning the com* 
potindiog with ilie aaid lord viKOunt, and tlic 
other commianonera for their fioea and con- 
tern pti of knighthood, publicly a£nn and any, 
* That Yorkshire genclemen (lad been in'time 
* paat accoeoted and held stout spirited men, 
< and would have stood for iheir rights and Ik 
* bertiea, and were wont to be the worthieat of 
* ail otbW shirea in the kingdom. And that in 

'* former timei all other ahirea M depend, aad 
^ would direct all Uieir freer actiona ^ that 
* county. And thai oilier couotiea, nr the 
* most par^' foJJowed and omkated Yorkshire: 
* but now to these daya Yorksbiremeo ware be* 
^ come dagenerateu more daaurdly aad more 
* cowardly chau iho men of other counriea, 
* wanting thdr wonted courage aod apirit, which 
* th» fonnerly to have.' w hk^ aaid 
woru and apeecbea the Hid sir David Fowlis 
Chco Deed and ottered porpcoely to dimuadk 
ud diacountge penana from compouadii^ 

uid contempts and fines for knighthood 
4foraHid. Aod the more to encebrege tl 
dhal stood Out, and refold to compoo^, 
flald air David Fowlis, at the hat time Keen, extolled and highly commended 

loiee MaUvm^, eeq. and re 
to eompoend with m>d commbaiooera If 

Us fioaa ofknighthoodiaiSdaaid,' that tha 
* jMmm fiCakvM waa the irWeac and woethiest 

' man io the erantry; end tliat he wu a bieve 
* spirit, and a Cfue Yoikshireisan : and that 
* Doue durst shew hunulf stout It for the goud 
* oftlie country, but the Hid Mr., Maleverer, 
‘ and was to be honoured therefore;' and did 
very much commend hiai, both there, and at 
other places and times, for nogcompoundine. 
Aod tiu suid sir David Fowlis Ming then told, 
It mixU peril I ps prove iDorcthargeatle to the 
said Mr. Mileierer, for lus wilful standing out 
in ibal maoMer; the aaid air David replied, 
* That ilie uid Mr. Mnleverer bad pot in Ins 
' plea thereaotu, and would emily procure liia 
* discharge, l>0(h of the fines aud lasues.* And 
iu truth lie bad pleaded in his mujcviy's Exche¬ 
quer an iiisuScient pUi^ and afrer such lime as 
he bad paid ]5df.*for issues, at Ust he com- 
pouudeo for his coMerupi. Aod farther Co die* 
courage end bioder loen truin compounding, (he 
said nr David Fowlis th<n also alledued, that 
in other couotiH and shires (hey had not ad¬ 
vanced llieir fines of knighdiuod so high, ai was 
dono^y ibe commisuoners id Yorkshire, suying, 
that tliere were many iu Ouckingluimshire and 
Oxfordsliirc, who did ucierly refuae to com¬ 
pound : and thereupon shewed forth n list or 
paper of llie names of sundry persons of (lioso 
twocoantie$,tl)aisorefu$ediocoinpound. And 
the Hid sir David Fowlis taking nnticc of Mr. 
Ewrc*s,and Mr. Pennymaii’s compounding with 
the commisainain, Idunicd and reproved ilwm 
for so doiug, 9ayiu|, * I’hat (hey had by com* 
* pounding done iJicmscIres some wrong, Hud 
* that the cnuncry liereafier would he much 
* troubled with such iinposilions.’ And the said 
sir David Fowlb forthcr, lo beget and draw n 
general disobedience it^.tbe licarts of his hi|;h' 
ness's people, und to cause them to deny and 
rvfuH to compound for tlieir kuixliilio^ci fines 
with the Hia commissi uxiers, and to draw a 
scandal upon (be said lonivi»count Wentworth, 
aod to bring him into (^Isesteeni in (be heuits 
and minds of the geoUemen of that country, 
publicly said and pictended, * Tliat the people 
< of Yorkshire did adore him the said lord vis- 
* CTHUit Wentworth, and were so timorous and 
* feaiful to offend his lordsliip, that they would 
' underxoanycliarge,ratherihandjipleiiiehim; 
* ud (hat hts lordship was much respected in 
’ YoAshire, but at couyt be was no more revpect- 
' ed (ban an ordinary man; arid that as soon as his 
* back was corDed for Irelud, his place of presl- 
‘ deoiahip of the council fi(0uld be be>>cowed on 
’ aootber map.’ And the said sic David Fowlis, 
aod the defonda^ntHeory For^lis, did, about tim 
beginning of July, 16S9, and at mber times 
publicly, in Uie hearing bf sundry knights and 
geotkiMQ, to theencto hinder his majesty’s 
>eryM, and to render the snid lord viscounO 
Wutwonb odious to the inhabltuu of York* 
shiFe, and the pJsces and'countries where ha 
WH etnplofcd as a commivsiuner, most falsely 
Xod lyttruly scudaliM aod wrong the said lord 
vipt ouDl Weotworth, tu have-received much 
money of tbt couocpy for kn^htJiood fines, by 
Virtue of the aforeMid commission j and that 
ha lordihip boT &ot paid Uie same, sitber to his 
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mijestT* or ibe ^xthwer, Tbe contnrf 
wberfol did pl|mly> Aui etHUotlj 
pc{\r by the seveiAl tud cocutats, 
were prmiuied ^r>d shewed m opeQ coon, te«t* 
lyiiiK tbiit (lie lord \i»coaDt Weniwortb bed, i 
yeu before the «pc>liag of those words by ^e 
«nid bii Devi<^>od his soo, ptid onto bisrao- 
juty's renipis for Lui^hdim ()n«s (be sum of 
1(1,500/ besides btber tsstinmeoU by bis lord- 
ship disbursed tboui the siid set vice iinountia| 
(4) about 700/ of Ills Own mooeT, end more 
ih'm lie bnd At thet lima itceired for bn mi- 
jesty And tin sud wi Dnvid Fowbs and 
llenry Powlis mint filsely end malmuuily, 
Doo only to the leandel ol hu mutsty end 
Jus ju«iiu, but chieAy to wrong and ileiK 
dci tilt Still loid V1SC9U1R Wentworth, le- 
poited, gnte out and eAiiincd in the presence 
ot dittrs kni|bt9, i^ucJeincn and others, tbst 
when the Mid loid viscount Wcnt«oMh 
gone into liehml, nil such ns bul peiri then 
hues 10 hi*t luid^bip, eItJMQgli iliey had hu 
lordship's tcquiiliciLe loi the seine, yet they 
would and sliould be ioiccd to piy tbe time 
over eg un to his iniyesty s use And the do* 
Jendaut, TJiom is Livtoii, ceased his oOiccr eod 
biihfTtolevy iboul !>/ issues upon the goods 
ot one Ml ^Viul, «f»o fnmeHy compounded 
end pud Ins bnc tor Im.litliood and h id his 
loidships icquiuince tn tbe seme, end (hit 
compliiut liid been tnide to the coancil at 

oik, 111 ihe itisince of ihdsiid loid prcsidtBt, 
til it I lie sud sir Jhnmis Liy ton's oftcers or 
bidjilshuJ IVhis pinity evicted end token 
40i worth ol itu Slid Wlid's teQints goods, 
by cidooi ol ib( sud levy, loi so levying of the 
sod i«sue«, whereby tl<4'Slid council coDceiv* 
ed, tint tlio siiiie would much cross end oppose 
hu rn i^ty's s iid sene e, and the cx tenon w^* 
meet (o be punished ind therefoie did iward 
and send tbe knit's letter to thasud sir 1 homes 
Liytoii (b<ing il ui lijgti iheiilf fn (lie county 
of Vo A) for to eppvir, and uiswer so inform* 
atioo exhibited agunst him, aod his seivents, 
tor such their luppowd evict tons la that ho* 
half, ns wai lewful for tlie said council to do, 
and caused the said sir lliomes Loytoo (o be 
Kncd thorewitli, wbo inunediatdy shewed it 
to tJie laid sii David 1 owtis then tlie seid sir 
David Fowlis thereon took upon him in a gieat 
presence and assomlilY of duets kni|;bts aod 
gentlemen of t)>e county (bimself being then 
one of his mvjesty'd sworn council lo tna said 
not them peris, one of tbe dyputj bcutonaote 
there, end a iu|tice of peace m the. North 
Riding wliore ne then direct) to advise and di^ 
sw^de 111 1 homas Liv/un, to yield obedience to 
hism'i^esty's letter, which ibis court heU^ be 

* a great contempt, and uftenfe, for th it hn^d 
th It he l»eld ir not bt, th*it die said sir Tfxlnei 
Lvytiin being higli-sberiir, should or pear, aod 
answer the said letter, before be hm ecgoaint- 
cd his majesty 6rst therewith, and Looam the 
king's picisuret The s nd sir Dai id saying fur* 
tber, (in scorn and contempt of tbe titd court 
QUd council, whereof bimsmf »u a membef. 
lind by hif oath bound (h nod epbold 

tbe rights and bbcrtiae thereof to bn uttetWobt) 
That (bo said coory jwm » paper-onurt, ani 
tbe said lord preai^r, and eouaal, bad donb 
more than tbi^ could justify, by sending fbr 
tbe said bigb sheriff; and ih^ if he were m 
tbe sbenff*I case, he would not care n dort 
turd lor ibem.' And (be aere to draw (nd 

ciMiDol into dwestaera and dnreepect jii thM 
pans, be the said isr David then also seid, tbal 
ibe Hud eoQoal bad ooAim to do eitb a jtis^ 
tiee nf peace, ipeakiog wi&al compel auvefy, 
that the offbcc of a justice was above the onhi^ 
ol at Ymk, ibe#ne (meaning a josuce of 
peece) was by act of parliameet, tl« otbdr 
(meaning tbe coon at ioil) wasmsdebatify 
coramissran And also die said sir David bemg 
jrpioved by some gentlemco there preieni, wbo 
nioch disliked hit discourse, yet he answered, 
‘ be uied not who beard h, nor tf it were pnK 
i cJaiiued at tbe cross * 

io ibtt laformation sir Dimd Fmla Bwde 
ibis i^nswer, ^ 1 list he bath l^eo so Ibr from 
opposing tbe Coaum«wun concerning koigb^ 
bt»M, as iliat he lietli, according to lus power| 
'idssnced tbe said seinee, and that be dui 
pQswade James Maleierer, and odiOfe, to sob* 
mil lo tbe commi^oueis, ai^d compound fbr 
then buu 1 bat he did perswade sir 1 homas 
] ay too to ippear before tbe lord Wentworth, 
and the coun^, opon the king's letter, and de» 
Tucib the words oiargid upon liun' lie con* 
ktveth be did siv, liiat he knew nm bom Jus 
majesty would take u to have a bigl>>ihenff 
committed, and diigiaud foi etecsfing Ins 
roaiutT's i^ni nnd coikfrsseth, that it Jppearl 
Iv tbciofonuaiiuo, (hvt Mr Wivrl Imo mad# 
his composition for Loighllioud, tod tbai he re* 
ceil ed M acquittance, oei ertbess pioeess #ae 
aivai^led out of tbeExcbequei fir Jewing ie> 
soe«, amounting to dO/ or inmaboot where* 
upon tins deleudant did siy, that if the lord 
WeiAworth liad paid in all the monies be bad 
itccived, be might have done well to have 
I (Lea Older, th«t ilioae who bad paid tbeir 
money to fum, should by fnt from any trouMe, 
aod not be cotnpeUed to make daoble payment ** 

Tfea^ Zew/ii (deeded not guilty 
Sir liomu Leylo* for bimself saith, Ibat 

a letter was served upon him from ibe lord pre¬ 
sident aod coaool, be being then bigb-shertf 
of tbe county, doing matters lo the execuboa 
of hB o6ce, and uvt before be was m nsj 
contempt, be was within three days arrested 
by tbe puniranc atiendrogthe court, end by 
him corned piisoner ftwa ha own bouse (e 
tbe said coimcrl, about thirty mdes, and tbere 

bBined in tbe castody of dm said memenger, 
he had aoswered an ififbrmatiou tliere pre* 

jfed agxuMt Jum, nod luterrogatm les concern* 
(be sel^ same ninttei now charged uf6il 
, and before be was dtsebarged, paai tbe 
Wivel (be moDW Iwfcd by vinae of tbe 

cssp aod al|0 paid 40t more, which (as 

pr^nded) Applethe haildf, esaeted 
Ivm tbe laid wivef ^D^nsg all whicb tun# 

this defbodnat's restraint, te wns higl^ihMV 
of the county of Yorb^ Of iU wtoeb be dwuiffc 
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ft coaiidmfaoo be hid; ftlbeit be tBifht 
jttiUf plftAd (be depeodiftcc ol the Mit U 
Vorl^ Vdt bft^ doth were ibe ivm aod doth 
^)p me tf (he Mid 40i, ft<p* elected hf (be 
Mid beibf, orer end eboie levied u|h)B 
)ir. Wjvei, ihec (be fiune, ei ujr pert theieot 
ftftme to lhie deteadeni * 

Aid )t plainly appeared to (hit honoarable 
ftpuit, by euod end «uAcieQt tCvtimoav tb^Q 
opeeij read, (bat ^ (be penicoUm ocfoie 
neDUOftO'b whercmih tu Dmd rowbi stood 
charged by the intvnmiUOB, a ere fully proved 
ftfanisc him wbeicupen tbr coort, upoo greie 
and delibeiaU: cunsideratiou of all tiie Hott* 
aaid prdmnsea, dedered; * Ibat the Mid sir 
* David had oany 'veyi code ivourad and souebt 
' to oppose iu* lervice, and li id aiih* 
* al^j early and biLhIy tliexeby acaadali/cJ bi^ 
^ a4tiea(y* aho had done him so taaay gionnus 
* Aiooii, Auii alTionuH his ae.vicei and hiJ 
* najiiitly traduced bii inijcstyS commits 
^ etonerti and gteat othurs ol <yit, and sben- 
* ed esc^ing m iliee to tbe IwU deputy i id 
^ iho laid nr David speaking thtse »oi<K 
* chained upon lorn, tu dclei hia ra'iicvi 't lulr- 
MecU fiom maluij; payment ol thur niios i 

' infl|tstyS rtcenei. hn knrghiboud money 
^ and til it tliocouit duly wctghi&g ami rnnM 
* denog tlia beinousnisi of (he Mid deft oil mt s 
* offence tberem, and decl inriy ihe % line itOc 
* thy of aeveic and cxtraoidmaiy puntslmieo*, 
' oij^ed 

* That tiie snui sir David rualis, hi ng a 
* pnBCipal offender, shdl si md. and U. r»u) 
* mitten lu the l'(U»thete to rtmmin dnruu 
* hisnme»ty\ pb isun , and th it \k s^lnll piv 
^ a fine ul 5Ji>)0l to his tiiuc«4y*s use, md 
* shall alsii pulilicly icLnatvlctigc ^is gical nid 
* several offences, ooih ro liiv niajiiiy, and the 
* Slid lord iiscount >^cntan(tli, aotouKm 
* (fall coaity but tn the court ol \orl| and like* 

‘ wue U (be opeo amei in the aanie couou^ 
* where this decree shall be poblKly read 
* And faitbu , that Uic said u\ David Tom bp 
^ IS a person aJtuyether unaoithy of lie places 
^ he liolds, as cue of (be cikiiiuJ of \ork, de* 
* puiy-heuteuAot, and yustite of pence, tsho 
* Iiatli breathed out so mucli (action aad di«<K 
‘ badienee. And for that hcViuglit and eu* 
' deavoiued to duw discs^wni md sc«tndil 
'upon time court,whereof he hnoscH >us a 
* metuhei, and upon tlm piincip^l oibcii and 
* nitmber ol the said cuuri, (he bid VVeat 
* woith, a noble reison <it sini^uJar woiih and 
' uitiit, and ivortluiy cmpluycd ia a iiiaiter of 
* gn itcat timt and im(Mjranie tlm court l\i(li 
* Uiciehire oifh icd and uJjudged, that tlie said 
‘ sji David 100 bs, shall, I rum iienicbith, be 
* bejd, 4iiit mode j capable to have, oi everutc 

' any ui ilic siid pi icci, ind (hit lie shall piy 
^ ittioJ diuia^i I llu s,ih1 bid Wrnlwuiib, !«• 

* itui in ihts couti, nliom tins court Ingldy 
‘ CO omfiaud fur \iridn i iig hii in(iiStT*s Ihi* 
* I oni. m Siicb assnire ol u unduuhtco njit, 
* jnsily oppcitiJiuna to th( (luwn, and ahicli 
t h th been liciviAtme tiken bymmv Lugs 
* hi» iiii^estv\ picbcis^n^ const m(U iiiidi 

succctoi ^ly J lM,n hi Jiliurt ^cnrriuv coo« 
(*ciniud th sud sn Ditid tWrrbie, Mid (oi 

* *lie oa»i ind ftcmiialous rep a l, (hit br «j 
', ubi h^d a u«js( tile siH luid Wciitamtli, 
*oidncd 1 td duKcd, llioi the snl sii Divid 

shot M ply (Kiel U Hic sud bid ^Vcut• 
noith' 

Aid (Ol thins (be OrfendMit (Jvnry D «li , 
the >uit likrnist *houi.ht him auithy ol (rn« 

111, imi Ol dried uid decreed, I h it ho should 
<«tui I tomniKicd fn (lie. licet, and piy 
nne t<» I is in i|esty*s u>e 

And loi asiouch as the council oi ^ed no nroof 
against sirllKHiias Ltyl m, they disinisseu him 
fiom any loitbcr attsud ince. 

144- T1i€ Trial of Johk Lord Balmfrino, :n Scotland, for a I-ihel: 
10 CriARtLs 1.** a. D. 16^. [1 Bmnct*s Histoiy of hib own 
Times, p. 32, &c. a Rushv, Coll p. 283.] 

Curia JoshcianaS D N.,IUgis, (enta in prv- 
two do Bdiobargb lertiodiemeDsii Deceoi- 
bns, 1S54, per nobifem et picMtencem co 
RUteiti, WiHiebnurD cnmiteiu uiolia, domi« 
com Hay, magnum constahoJaiion bcotm, 
tc Justid^um GeneraleiD gosdeai, bao in 
parte oc ift criovinali process SQb>e(tueDt 
contra Joanneui dcmnium de Babnerui 

* ** SeliwQus grievances areoAen tdenJ; 
(he Trial of lord B dsienno was ao act 
prtMVi loiguity, conducted oncier die shadeTnr 
the laws, ftAd with all tbe lonps of uniubtfant(i] 
jasuct. in consequence of lus faiherS jiagr« e 
end death, be bad Uved in veiireoMnt, «di, 
till the amval of Cfiarics lb Srotlmd, wKe 
aftkftoftft tn the rhmU Bot bv depof 
ibeet IB the late parlMinent wai offeowe; 

virtiftecommiaiiuDis S D N Kegissubtn* 
timnnio SOI magni sigdb tpeaaliter consutat. 
<*una legitime afiirmat 

AsSESSOUS to my Lonb Justice GenaroJ, sir 
BobeR ^MtswAod of Dunnypae$ koight, presi- 
(k u of the Ccriiegeof JusUi e; su Jolin Hay 
ol Bnrro, knieht, Hetk icgbtei . \ir Jainea 
Leaiuioutb of Balromy, koiglit baronet 

.JidAis uMiic aa* moiked m tbe list of 
iheTdissenUng nobility, fiom whom tbe rays 
offiyal favoui nerr now aitbdmwn. A tern* 
pence no^subcuissive peutiun bad been pr^ 
paied by theM peers, in order tu txculpare 
Ibemselvet fimm the iiDputettoci of on o^osh 
cmii to prcrogilivc, and to deureute the ope* 
ration <Mt those articles from winch (hey disMoU 
ed; bB( wbta the design was luuoated hi 
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Iiiimn. John hrd of B.Umerino, delitcd of 
j^irt titd e. of hit b«n^ C 'Dtriver and 
I'n/cner) oflht* pennine and acuiuc do»ii of a 
bcandaioua lib*;!, and divuJi;mg anii diapemtij( 
it fltunivac bJv niajc rtjr^a livpn ; nt the iea»t uV 
iniiceulme and not reteuliug of Mr.Milltain 
H.iig. and no^/pprehendin^ of biin mt loid 
iMinripul author or the tuid in^i^us Libd, ai 
J5 Ai leu 11 con (dined in hii Dilia^ (i. e. Indict* 
luent) ibibrninp, 

I'unucr, ur Tlionma 1Ini«e of Cru^hall, 
knight, AdviKute to our auict Ivrd, for hii higl** 
ne»s's i<itcrest. 

Prrjcurniori io Ijefencr, Mr. Hnser Mmrat, 
Ma Aleaonder Teareon, Mr. Robert Mai gill, 
Mr. John Nitbet, Adrocates. 

My lord KikJrynme, mastrrof Elpliioghtnune. 
The matter of Frazer. 
Sir Tlioiuut Ker of Cater*. 
Michiiel Elpiiiiigktounc of Quarrel. 
Ccorgc* liuiida^a, fiar of that iJk, *- of 

T)iin*luM). 

Cluirlef, at a iieceararv prrcautHMi Wore tite 
peiiiion tvuft prvMiiUii, or eteo kulscnbetl, ibe 
rural (lisi>l«iuiire waa tiguihctl in audi aerere 
teriiia licit k na* iiuLmtIy abandoned. A copy 
re I dined by Ik^limrtno, nrul imparUaJ to a Cou* 
lirh utial notary, aiis aurreptiuou^ly irunvribotl 
u'td coiniMuuteattcJ to Jlay of Nao|thluii, hii 
private enrmy. 1 |je laUer lifEraycd tlie aeiTet 
in cha arclihiahop ofSu AiiirvwV, tt ho repair id 
to court, aud, under the apewinna preteat-of nl* 
Icgiuncc, raven led it to tlie king. Ilu alhririd 
that the peiuion wav circuhited ibrougli t'ct^U 
land to obtiiiLahubacriptiuus; declared thatm^ 
thing but I he oppositluy of the nobility liuJ reii- 
dci^H (l>e clergy hitherto ao arerar frcim the Mir* 
plice; iiiid assured (lie king th4t ilM*ir nTmc- 
tory ipiritHuulJ bt aouu aulidued, if llwir pO' 
t runs were M lcrtcil Ibe a ^icre cvum|ile. A 
roimnisMuii i^auedjn exauiine the Mipiarscd 
olTence, nnd Uitliut'rjrio wa» iuipr^voiKiJ ou ii 
warrant ohlniavd b^ SpotlivwooJ; but tlicreal 
nuthor of tlie pc*uiu>n, llaig, ui advocate, e«* 
cupc'd Ur tlic coiitiueiit.—*lt would be tlifficult 
io conjecture, wlnit was criminal in a petition 
ociiher pieveotcd (o Charics, nor dirulgeil es* 
cepi 10 a coufidentiid friend. Tliere were Uws 
in Scotland against the otteraoce of leasinga, or 
falve reports tending to excite eediiiun, or to 
sow dissensions beiwcca the kiug und the peo¬ 
ple; and accord in^to the osual estenaien o^ 
state oUencrs^wlioaoever livteaed with an air of 
approburioM, nud neither revkaled tlie report 
nor aecuretJ its luUior, was olnosious to the 
aanw capibil puoibhuient, as if equally guilty Of 
the ume crime. As the author nnd abetjof of 

»u seditious petit ion, Bolmeriao was occord^ly 
arraigned fur leasing maki^ S ai the aoi^r, 
l>eeause the copy, foond iu bis cuslt'dy, Vas 
•lightly imerhned with hk ownhapd : os the 
ahetior, because he concealed the petitiop, ai»d 
•DlPsred I he author to escape und^v^red. A 
Petition, couched in the runtt i4Seii*ive terns, 
was converted in tlie iadictmeul 4nto a dto|t- 
rous libel, * ^t depraved die Uwe, aud bu^ 

VOL. Ill, 

Robert Drummond of Meidlmpe; 
My Lord Advocate pniduced his tnaiksi/a 

Leuer, corntnaudine bim to i>urMethe p'nouel, 
(L t. (be per»ou rodicted) fur the criittcs ion* 
lained in tak DiUay following; togellier wit^ 
an Act of Session, ooninnuilg tho aasisycrs 
fbraaaids to lie ■svessora to iny Lord;Justice 
Genml: And llierewith produced tWsaid 
Diuny or IndicQoent, with the exKUiiona 
thereof, of Ibe whilk tb^ tonoor follows. And. 
first llio lenuiir of liis luajesty^s Letter, dtrectod' 
to his ouije9ty*s Advocate. 

To our right trusty nnd wilMielored coun* 
selior, Hr Thoiiiiisllope urCra»gliai1,knigbC 
and bAnjoel, our Advocate for our king* 
doin of Scotland. 

** C. R. Trusty nod well-boloved eoDBidlor, 
wc greet you well. After due considorailotf 
diavnig readied to cause ibe lord Balmerino he 
put to tlie trial of ane a»fyie, [i. e. Jury) and 
lu ibis purpoM? it beiog ncceioaiy that you in* 

* cTHw^trued the proceedings of (ha Ling in the 
* laic ]turhiuDent, so scdiiious Jut its thouebta 
* iiifected the very air, a cockatrice which a 
* good subject should lure crpsticd in the egg.* 
Balmerino, wluj forbore to ciush this unhatchM 
sedition, was oppressed by the intrigues of the 
prelates, and il>e crhninal connivance of tlie 

Jurigei and filbcers of state. Ttie court of ses* 
siuu aupoiiuod fliTtc assc^surs to tf»0 Justice 
geuemi; Learmouih one of their number, liaj 
lord rcgiMer, and Sjiotiiswood their presideni, 
MCniid son^of ihe andibisliup, whow* iufiuence 
laid inciteo, and still cnniiuued to foment the 
pru.-ecution. ft vras repre»eii(etl in vain that 
tbeiiitCflinculions, MV tlu) M>!tiHied die Urms 
of dtf petition, conid net ex constitute tUot libel 
ifidch tlicv served to abntc; that the petitiuD 
wu» neither promuIgnlMl, iiortli^ hised, except 
10 al'tinlidential Utwycr for liU privnie ufiininu; 
(hat i}u*re wot no |rrT«e<lcn( for die irul of 
tho^ wiiu bud nccU*cied tn revoal a scditioui 
pci formal ire, lir to secuic iu author, ami that 
a severe Uw never executed must be regarded 
as having pesscti into ok^ivnm; diat it miglit be 
illegal perhaps (o.cuucchI die petition wlien ad* 
jtidgrd Mfflilious; bvt aa its purport wus rtpa* 
ivniJy reapectful, and inteudcil to coriciliate 
the k]t^*s aCTvetiun, that no prudence coulil die*' 
cover a dillWrent coiistructiou which was uecee* 
sarily latent till determiued by the court Tbe E'Stiou was already prejudged by the court: 

aasessoni sostainetf and referred the iodict- 
mciu to ujury, which the earl nf Trequnir bad 
(ludertnken to corrupt or mtiniidate.-^Aspe* 
rWptoiy clad leu ce* are unkouwn iu Scotland, 
tflp jurors ore iovaritUy. selected by tin Judge 
fram the retoM made by* ifx clerk of courc 
Nuse of tbe Jury, with a slc^e eicestion. were ' 
iJcSectually clialleiigedt hut sshen Trerpiair, a 
ujnistegof vUle. was admitted, it was noJoitger 
d^btful ibatthenkt wereinduitiiou»fy selected 
ftf tbeir bosiility to Balmeriao, or tlisir dero* 
tmiito tbe crows. Tbeexperimctirdid ooteaii^ 
tirely succe^. Is tbc ferurr couuityi GofdSft 
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form foanelfof surh ponkulvs* t9 rooceru 
your ia tl»e kpi\ prusecntioii of tiint tu- 
huxtaox it » niir pleaMire, tUt wi(ii ii>l coiive* 
Bient diligence you iitsut tbiTcits i»y jjrepviof 
tstnno Itidiclncrit lit for thuipurp*>'ic, and tliat 
wu Cftrrfully H** on in 9V^y tiling ioucIk 
tn| the pro^evutinii ilkercoi, ns ym wilTiiiv^wor 
to at Upon your trust: And tli.u iJie advice 
of tite Chief Juitice jou prt-tix • day for tlie 
mntf for wliich there presents eliall be ^our 
•nmuit. €iven at our munmr of Htmpton- 
Coarr, the Mtb of October, 16^4/' 

Follows the Act of SeasioK, aominottng rbe 
Mids At^esujfs, at Edinburgh, the 2d of Dec. 
the year of God 163 the which day tlic lords 
of cooneil and session oominate, appoint nnd 
elect sir Aohert Spotswood of UunuyjKice, 
knifbt. president of tbe CoUeye of Justice; sir 

Hay of Bnrro, knightf clerk of our sove* 
rtign 1^'s register council unit rolls; and sir 
James Learmoutb of Bticotny, kuigbt bamiiet, 
senator oPthe said College of Justice; to be 

of Buckie had been engaged io the murder of the 
aori of Murray, and was appointed lliereforc as 
a sure man. Wlien Uie jury Itad withdrawn, 
he addressed tbeio unexpectedly in the most 
pathetic itrois; and conjured them to reflect 
rfaat (be life of nn innocent noblenuu) was at 
stake; whose bluod would lie heavy oa ihcir 
souls to the Inst hour of their lives. While the 
tears itresmed down his aged clieeks, be pro* 
tested that his Imuds had once been imbrued 
ia blood, for which he had procured a iiardon 
from bis sovereign ; bot that it b&d c*>lt him 
nony sorrowful duys and nightu, to obtain a 
remission to Ids conscience from heaven. Tbe 
wry was moved with this impressive nddreta: 
bat Traquniri their foreman, resumed the ergV 
menl, tint it belonged to the court to detar* 
mine wbctlier tlie Uw wu Mvere, or tbs peu* 
don seditious; whether the pnsoaer had^coa* 
oealed it was all that remains for (hem to dc> 
clde. After a long u1(ercatiou, the ju^ »cie 
equally divided ; and ip eon sequence of iIk* H* 
Qol lufrtge ofTrOquair their foreman, Bnlmc- 
Vino was convicted of liaving heard afd cou* 
cealed a sediiious petition, and of having for- 
horda to rereal (heauVusr. Sentence of death 
was immediately pronouiiced; but his cxecu* 
tion, to, the great umbni^ of the prelates, was 
suspended during the pfeosure of the king.— 
During tbe whole ui^ tbe people discovered 
tstreine agitation. Tliey osseiubled doily, io 
opposition to tlie efforts of tlicir inagivtratca, in 
Comultuous crowds; they prayed afoiKl, and in 
the streets, for the preservation of Baloieriuok S* luded the cseriivns of hU friends, wfti 

ered imprecations on the beads of his ^1* 
versarioi. '1'heir rage proceeded to the m 
despcraie designs., Many coosultadone we 
socrtcly held; t^id it was determined to bo 
open the prison (or hb rdeuse; or, ihiliat i 
tempt ihobM miscarry, to resp'uge liis death « 
hiiyudgos vd tlie eight jurors by wlkom he hM 

abecn C4»irkted. home hnd undertAkeo lb 
hura liicir, bovsos; otlim to perpetrate 

Assessors to WiUioia earl of Errol, Great Con* 
stable of Scotland, and having commissiou 
iKtm bis majesty to be Justice-General in the 
criminal pursuit intentit iui<l dcpendii^ before 
die said Justice against John lord BaJmerino. 

Estmetumde UhroActoruinperinemagistrum 
Alesaiulrum lUv, sen bam diusilii ac depu* 
iHium lionorabibs doinini J^ilmnnis Hay do 
Barro militii, clerici rcgistrl ac Coniilii 

D. N. KesU, sub mcis signo ut bubscrip- 
done manualibas, sic subsenbitur A. Ilay. 

Follows the tenour of the Dictay r 
** Charles by the grace ofjGfld king of Great 

Brtiaiu, France, and Ireland, defender of die 
faith; to our fovit (i. e. beloved) James Cur¬ 
rie, Ormond purse vast, uiessenger, our shcrilT 
ill (bnt part cmijuiictly end seeerally, speciully 
C'invtitotc, (i^i'tiug. Forsuutneikls as it is 
cinnpluiiK^ and iiumbty meant to u^ by our 
trusty arnl uell-Iiefoveu counsellor sir Thomas 
lio)>cor Crjigliell knight b.ironet, ouradvo 

massacre; wlicn Tmrjnair, apprised of his own 
danger, repniretl to coart, and represented (hat 
the cxcc'iium of the sentence was impolitic 
and unadvisable, however justly the prisoner 
liud forfeitetl his life. After a long and severe 
imprisonment, a warrant wii procured for his 
enuirgcincnt; hut a pardon was dispensed with 
A slow aud reluctant fuuid. I'he uicrit of the 
pardon was vArioully AKrlbcd to the intcrces- 
lion of LauiI, or to tbe huinane and merciful 
di^Mwiion of Charles, wlio wav averse from 
bIcMdslied railier than from revenge; and who 
besiuirid to eiecute tn iunoctut nobleman 
ogaiust wliuro he was,incensed, (bougb pre¬ 
vented Uv no scruple from acquiring an unjust 
and absolute dominion over bis hfc.^l'^is ini¬ 
quitous prosecution WAS ruinous in its ermse- 
qucDcCs to tlie king's interest in Scotlnnd. The 
people had long fdt tht( the administration of 
jusUee was portial and corrupt; but the nobi¬ 
lity DOW discovered that there whs no protec¬ 
tion fi»r tlienivelves, from tlie rewnitment of the 
prelates and the power of the crown. What¬ 
ever accrei cuu«e of oflenee exhted; n speech 
or a peiitbu, an esprevsion of discontent or 
grievance casually heard, sud concealed from 
motives of emu passion or honour, might furnish 
A pretext for their own destnictioo. The leni¬ 
ty of Their soveragn was no protection; and 
uulmevitio, whose real criue was bis conduct 
in parUsment, wtly considered (lie reoiiaeiou 
of his seoteocis os no redress of the injury 
which be had sustained. His' danger made a 
dee|i impression on (hfl minds ot his peers. 
Uiiflgr an ialaiuated, or despotical monarch, 
wWierer the laws were jjervened for their < 
ruif. (heir order hod found no resource bot in 
a cunfodera^ against (be crown; and (o this 
measure (heir thoughts were already directed 
hy ihf frequent etoaple of their ancestors; by 
the sense of ^etr danger indivKliially, and of 
their stiengthlmo united; and above all, by 
the mordinate and doily osurpotions of Che an* 
pifinf prabtffi'* 9 Lolog's Scotland, XOT, 
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cftie for onr totertM upoo Jobi loid of Btiloae* iiooo pioccccljQfSio oorfiiit piii untoi, )iol<len 
iino»ih*it wbe»e albeit bj the coaisoo Uw, es bj o» in pe «>m w the month o\ June ot U.roU| 
bJ«> bj the laws and tct» ofpaHuuneui oftlm asUwh mioifridy'ippau in tl»e hul ifium 

LiugdocD, ani ipecisli; br tust act and Hitutc of the wids lol luious LiUl, and p irticul iiif 
»f pailisfoint madt br our umqbJe (i t Uu) jnib«p4rticaiarfMiaa^i.« bercofaltei 
dealest fatber Lin^ Jaiaes tt, ol hipp) lud lusiulu a» d'beitb/tne Uwoi Ood and liwi 
bUssed nemmj^ai. 10, chap 10, it isstatnic ol all nUions, tba peisoii u( the kup^eme and 
and ordained, fntt <iU oiu subjects contmoc suieieuu pniice is and oui^Jitlo be siaed and 
tbemsehes m qdictuesa, ind dutiful vlicdieocc intHilibk, «md )>« oo^bi to fie rmuenctif, ho* 
to us aodourrojil authojitjr, .ind ib^Quat nouicd, ud knied, if in^ds lieuienaiii on 
of them presume 01 tale upon band publicly to etirh and tlu all subjecti iie ^ound and 
discUini, or pinacdy to s|k.aL oi Mutc anj tjrtd m UHiscunee to couuot titermelxis in 
puipoie of lepruich or sluiderof our pii«on, iiui&UeMibm]sMo#to obej iiul rercience tfie 
ctl'kte, 01 govemmeni, ottudepiasc puj Ioms person, li«% and auihoiir; of ibeic supreme 
nml.«<U of paibuncut, oi tnisconsinict oiir sostnuj) )i.i ibe sanl unhippv uod HifuDOUl 
pioceeilin^, whereby any misJiLing maj be bltl, in tie fai»t tuOy (luieof, 
inuved betwixt us and out* nobility uid bniii^ uii ueoi» uphi iiiini^ and tixmit of our lov^ 
lubiutr m tJino coming, uudti tlio nun of^ leicn lorvK ni |e«ty of a point of injustice or 
dciili, certifying iheiii tlutducs in iIh cou ' nidiv^ti 0 111 nni lelimour at pailiunene, 
inir, tlicy iliiif be lepnre ai seiliiious aSiil Jfn puctin^ of Nefrs (is thi rncts infimobi 
aicLul justiumeiits, eueinies to u> and tlie iiUl alkdps)updn ihenuut»ot luuuiber of 
1. iinmniiwoU of <lii> uai letlm uid fbe wild oui suU|ecK wlio OhI vote f minn to Uie arts 
p tin of de ifh sb dl U, excrute upon litera aid of uui iliurtfi gem Mini lit, p xst m peili linear 
til rigour, m eximple of othcu Like >s by \V(ii I i» me k uUiJ ilniic ui luesul jut to pry 
tiK. JOitli 111 of die 14iU piiiiiment of nur mtu ifx gestnic of lus soicici^n in li» supreme 
aud nuiqliife desriat falliei, in die tnimili of t mit ukI nfoii 1 |,oluro, ail hunt speech, to 
flint, loOii tlie fvnner act of parliament, wuU niki a giuuiuf of tspiolatuip ind reproach to 
duos otliers, ngimst JeaMug maUrs, md su- the sox uiuu prince Neat, I be «>n id infamous 
liiors ol slandtis iiid cafumniea, isi xtiiiiil iiid Id cl ript »x,hc$ us lai itfusing to receive 
apjiioxtn, xnd oiduiietl to liepobliihid of new ihmii sonic ul oui mlgt^is tbeir rfasntii foi 
.igun, Mti to be pnl tnesciuti u in all tiim «fs i«H,unn^ linm (he sud a<ri, fiefore tlieif 
coiiuni^ nilh rliis iJditidii, Ihit abos (xei piil I olMaiiiig m putument alidl is a puiai 
lie irs (he s ud h 1^1114 c diiiQiiiis, rn k uuf dt>us no xx ivs cump Uilik with tliv humble olndirnco 
speethes, nr wiilt (u be iiiuk, uid xpjuluiuio ol i *im» I quHt, anti peiceaUc subject, but 
not (he andHiii (lituof, if it be lu Jii» power, tanks xvitji it tiu •>^ual ai I tdcri uf discon* 
or avcals uoOlbc « mie to us, 01 lo my cl oui tenLcixsnt, idH iiilku|M>a oui sacred jiersouaiid ti IV r council, 01 ti eui sficnO, lUxvird, ur pioctedin^s niitiii uf npruath ind scandd, 

ulhc ol oui «lkiii)doni,s(cw4itry m biilliuv, ttndiug, if it wtu possitle, lu dinnnisli the 
Sfaa <ois m (C^^iiitv ui luydiy, 01 to the pin glu inisopjnion iiid rstiiiMri n of oui joyal 
vost, Ol ntie of (lie b iillies aichm out huiruws peism, equity, ind ju'^tcc, 111 rhe of 
by whom the stmtii any routs tu oui Loja ui suojtct*» IhiidiT, ilk indirnik ht ill of 
J^e, or to (lie knoxtl^gc of oui |iiivy counul, iJic ^unci, not cu iient «hIi lllh bi«i i«|>crsioa 
wlieicby the sank Icisiiig-maLets ind luthon lud ujion us fix parting nmes npnafhcsc who 
orscoudxluusspetcfrs, aisy be called, uyed, di» i^ntoJ, does ingtuiuni the semen in arte 
and punished, accoidiiig tu the sud stb iha unnt biuu inxttlui and sij>emus style, in 
henur xiid not rtvcdu, uid not appiehtuiki, ilhimi uibtt sutlxa ih?ig wssnexcrol before 
(it H he lu his pnaii) and concedu and not ccnsoicd by i ptince ot si much justice is our 
reveater of tlie sudv laasm^^maku^, aod nu siaul luxjoty sthilk in effrd is to lepioadi 
tborsofthe saidssesndtlousspeeches lod wins, u» ol inmifcsl tu|iisli(4, fix doing u( that, tJjt 
shsU inctu thebkepuii and punislimcnt as like xhered n 11 ueeci done I y a justpiinte. 
the prmupal oSeiidcr, fs m our^uds icts of 4Dd ilk liUlkr, uot roiiicnt with tbi>e re- 
parliameni at length js coDteinad Notwiih* uiowIks most villauously and de^piiduHy 
stand mg qberaof, if having come lately to oifi oeldn uid vintiued foorth lennist oar sai;yed 
kckowiec^,i&tbe(ttoiilhof Mnrch laH by pist, pci'll, pioceofs to a mo^t fexilul and dan* 
that there was y most scandalous rtpmaehf^ gcioun undciminio| of oui fuiiiour, ciedit, and 
odiona and seditious Label, fooqd lu the funds erextest h ippioess, ifiiming thxt theie is 
of one Mr John DunTeur^ notaiy in Dundee, >*oa a gcner il f»rol some innovatma inteiKted 
aad divulged and cb^ptrs^ id the binds of uicxaentnl joints of rriiginii allkit (hks»ed 

* Kveral oK our sulyecis whilk scandKous, b< Cod) it becettaialv Viioxva lo aUourcimd 
odious, infuDous, and icdiUoui I ibcl, dntoot su*bjecta, thnt we are, and in all our acungs 
u niy s^tm uily, reproachhdlv, and ou (»igetWy h ix e iflowen ouiselvea to U. a most dex ote and 
Ul our sacr^ peiioa in our bebiwui it par- rsbgwws prince, haling and abfioi^ing in lient 
Lament; but also couUioa many points and u)d atbcuon all pipisticil supersiltHiu and 
purposes of false caluiaoies, pul he siiudiU KWfativ Aiwl fy>. lilxUo, (out ol a rkxe i^i 
and reproaches agumc ui, our estate and gx^ bemour) not < nofeiit to ratram pen aitlun 
venmeat, depraving our lawa and acts ot pai- tAa litoits of this oui kingdom of b^dand, at 
Lauenii and nmeoaKfumg our jast aad gb^ il it weia too little tor tha cooipsf of httco- 
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mu« and fur^« brtHi, he enten tn prj into 
Aur e4tei« oi RiigUiiJ, ^iid thtf rhpre 
U report^ of «lh«snreot tcpmnio^ of liooL^ 

Ropcrf *iiul Aiuviii iniiin in J«ii&,Lnrl, md of 
the re^tf)J1lt of iiihuifn in^dt. to ihern ind 
then rttui in^cotl md, i« o%i f d^Y «iihinivh«t 
Anniiii )iii> II ih [iridi fti d there* ith mt ttnsvte 
Alter th*if, h« coc.i tu die (o«t(e»<d the rir'ii- 
Rirnt, tnd ■l[irii<4mout4Uv and calunimoiid), 
tbatdurn p'ipi»Ck i>4fie uJieitietl top^ihaiiKnu 
and upon Nie iiJtick^ alio by ihe li«» of tlie 
reiilin con be no inciiihei ot my jndicahnj 
Alhtit j( he roiiet«int jnU aouour, ihit mine 
oJ 4lie<rf.^ivho a ere adoiiticrl to \t iiU micnt 'iml 
upon tJie eUKks it professed itiisis, a» 
wiii appear by tl»c loll of tlic n inie^ »i iJie^ 
fthOMae upon the oude^ And ftidir, Uie 
unhippy peoiiei oflhM rnisetl libel pioccciim^ 
to ane ht^fier point nl UKiri< and miMonstinct 

ot our |ir iroedin;*^, Ik atUr nis diet the tf lei 
ancee allovcd to be piofxuicd in ( oaveniion in 
■niio lo?5| W4re altoeeUK,! «lighted in this our 
firupadutmcdl wliJcTii»aininiK4tl>eanil uii- 
irudi, there being urKh.nK < >»cti iiin^ the public 
moved at peili.iOHnC, alucli wit not eithci de> 
lennined by out c%t ites, or j euni u il to our iodii- 
4jI And tiMie<Vtu M i» .is laNy afhinted, 
that the nKeimg) of die gentry, mHicIi %cti 
apiwiiited for lepjfumtigtlKgueviiicesol iIk 
eoun lyin thr in\|icr of 1 oin end increatoof 
theft, wore uiierrtipied m our name which te 
a miDJiesr fye auJ tilumny laVe ei ih n- 
•tfrei It IS most scaudaloutly vdilioiislY lAimcil, 
dMt «e (lulled hbtitv lo oui iHihiUiy to meet 
and oonvein wit the lends ot ibe irticka, 
afain»t ihe consutution ut n fice pulument 
under such a )ustandl nfui piiocc albeit U 
be nritiouiiy known, that our nnbilily did f njoy 
all die piivdrges of a free ttaie, Hluch.per* 
tmneU to ihem «iiid thtu piedec< nor* And 
sitLhkc tlKiei^i It la .iffuaied ignorfid}, 
fnolishiT, and AUeiy, 'JJut agunx ibe ciM <111 
of tins m^kingdov, the hisliops ilid tfiosL the 
ariiclesonhe uolility, ilbut kfne ibe p4i> 
liamcnt m mi 0 IbOO. tlie noInhiY did e«er 
olm*cthc .utuks tlitmM.Ue> «(iirh i> uotmi 
ously lale, rd cunt a 1 to the fmidaraeniol 
laws and pnetius of all pnuHiiig parlii 
moni% wlicthy it is lonsiirate, that esei the 
de»> Hid chi ISO the irlieUs of the aobility 
Am) rbereafur lie aiuinis, Ifiit die htsHr^p% 
did cliusu such of the noInlitT on ihe articles, 
as .either were popi^hlyofie ud,or Ind small 
Lnowkd^ of Ihe estali and lam of this oui 
couiiby wliidiis an impudrot maliclous ca 
Jumnyand fal^oprl; iLhI wbo weie chown 
on lU irtitUs (*s ^t]\ by th^jr A4inc^ 
being 01 die mmi anueutof the nofubtf, and 
OK>*t Mpcit in tlie laus vndcnsloniof thiaour 
ain|Hom Iheualtei die cursed and unhappy 
Jibtikr rtturoi to his nijiping and chcckieg 
ityla; pitiumptuously diolluHiasoIr 
•ncrciJ self upon our sp<echts in parhanent, 
ami upon our pioclauutums ipade upon oqi iv- 
yocattona; wjpch wet intended for augmenta¬ 
ttoo of our patrimony, and W dishui denuu flf 

' subjecU of Ukaatuin; and that yet nerer- 

theksn huge and great USHtinns were imposed, 
i^ainnt the eouiiacl giiiu by« our iim^hile 
deaiest father ot blessoiJ mcirxity, iiihia Rwili« 
< Oil lyoion, aud against tlio piaitice of our 
dearest pnifeoesaoi iji g lames t wlaiicniticd 
to Ills lufgetts I giou pa it ot tl>e tenatiim 
griated tor his lansoin »Jii(b(S apeeit ami 
misehittoQ^cnpiohition to imi sicnd pervonj 
who out oftlw liKr ami UndA adiciiun «hch 
we beat tu dmoui auficiii u itite kingdom and 
rountry, vumlisulcd tint giace and laioui (o 
sivt It in OKI (•yd pci mu, will out spauug ot 
cox and tlingts for our jouiiicy, aiirf uthcr 
nectV41 uV Imi(Hi u>i to oui rsiiumnuu, which 
is Will kooanf ir toixccd tlie t\\)(ions%ulfiii« 
tiiilv odcicil to ii> br mir esi itis 111 tistimoiy 
of iJxji Imiiibir aiAl tliuiklul gialiludi torso 
eicat a bl(«*s<ng as die |Hr>oiiaj presUM if ue 
iljeii sailed I d end sutoiiiuii, within this uur 
n ihve Sfid ami at Ik M kmgil mi And as 
did nevei enjoin nor ms* niT t ih itura, h) die 
s line bems toUiiu inly and humbly oltcieil ui 
ue by OUI lot mg and fndiful subjects, av die 
mite At (Ik 11 humble adKiioii, (u widiiii md 
bene ith tlie 1 e^| < ct of 11 g)oi kjus a Ix'iichi,) et 
we sverc ploaw ri nut of oui Vni to aicrjjr it 
giKioudv ^ml yet this so Br.iCHius ici<|t- 
ence ciiinot peas the pen of tfn* uuluppy Ik 
bdki, Uii iiiiiX lie ciXin op (1 < irjuieil 
ujiou} wiih a fdw and iksjutilul eaprobUiup, 
as done agiinst piuclam itum, ami 
die prarfict ot kiii( lamt* I whiihi% talxly 
tnd siU ill Olid, itliiniid And when the in« 
laiuous 111 elk r lia sjini liis uiili«|»py Uic ith 
aud pen 111 ictiline aod mi|iJi< niv tin i.,Uiiioits 
0 Hue of us, hisgiicmus wnirtigii, jji gui per¬ 
son lod pt leidiiigs, hci^biivalu r cliallciiEis us 
for applyrug mir I niiKr lt> itions t) iwjodl, 
use, in bestowing tIk siimh up n pin****, .md 
pi win% wh se vv uptiirfi * iMi it igmci) and 
w I iis OUI sul j»rt«> < e ni*t obh ed ut supply. 
)nrf wii tiiflivisU I e w ly, he upbuilds 

uiir xiv Ills nut ro 1 i h rs foi’mihcjMCum, 
m dll giiiJiui an I iiijl vnw tmenr Aud is 

|M Hi and inij hU i t m lu'< dcsiJidi styU, th it 
lie spans not the n me ot mir eMr-j,biiims 
d< arc St I itbc r kmg 1 uiics ot Ui •^ed nimioiy; 
but tiWKi fihiv Cist^ up(i r EPeiUioiil) apio- 
oijx dlcdgef to U in ide bv hi«< oi.ijesty or h» 
coroawvmnu r, in tli« p irli uiiem imlden in mno 
IbSl, tot diH mtiiiu^ ol tfic extraorhii iry 
taxation m all tune to come And tlKu m the 
dnd, ex n senoiuous wes|A ^ dost a with an 
iio|mdeDt rcproych tow vile us, in that whicA 
Is OKMC comtoeiidable 10 a sos ^ 1 ngn pr iko, by 
texiug us in mu bcQe6crnce and libei ihty to 
d>c tordn of Our scsmoq, ui piovidiiig hooouiA- 
Ue nmnienviice to ifwtu, md m bestowing 
penAiiiia upon oni o6ieeis; ind learn nothing 
«i(W (bieour kingdom, whicli is nor drewn in 
4ltnjA tlie actiurce <it his dcviliili and ni dicioua 
pen eud tongue So thii it la not to be won- 
dercd< end pdmire<f, that any peisoti, Ihiug 
under stcli % gracKww pious aad ju^t prime, 
could degenerate into 10 mnnsirous x conieinpt 
of OUI cuvcrniDent, as to dare and priiume upon 
to Uuik, let be (1 g. aoch leis) to speak end 
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nfjie tucb ^SefilUhy rcproubfij), mndalou^ 
mid ivditme (boaghn, wbicb inf«^t il\e scry 
mr, Qiid CM liareou other «nd but ibe brcediug 
ill (lie Jieart» of our gi^ ud toring objects, a 
frurful jvalriusy and dislike, and iu il»e eud cou- 
lumpt of our just goverumeiir. Aitd albeit all 
our good subjMts be boot id in enu^ieuce, as 
{ilso tlie Inw^of iKi*i uur liogdom, to cruUi 
this Cockatrice in (lie egg, und to abbur it as a 
pestikniious clout; ^c*i tbesajd dtviliiJi libel 
^vas in the hantU of the said Mr. John 
Duninure, notary in Dundee, and was divulged 
and dl^ne^sed uinongst our sulyccK ahoui (lie 
foreMiiil inuiiih of March last past i nliicb coin* 
ing to our noiice and knuivledge, wc (lien gave 
jKixvcr roreaaMiiningofihc said Mr. John Dim* 
mure how (lie .sime CHine to hu hands; who 
deponed, That he bad llie Miutu from (lie 
said John io||d rif UQlnicrino. ^VJti<;b Jotin 
lord Biihiiorino I cing a)soe!V;miineil, licgmuietl 
the sameII ro of verity, and tlicreuithaf* 
IInlied, (luit lie h.id I lie said libel fioiii one Mr. 
M'llhuni Uni;:, wliohi ho tlmught also (o be the 
pChiier :iiid < iiutliur (hereof. Of ibe which 
PCtuiduhnis libel, tlie said John lord Baliurrino 
hitnsedf smis and i», author, deviser, con suiter, 
u(lvi^<r, uir( hiuI part (i. f. contiiver anil paii* 
tier) in the pciioiug, niSling, And drawing up 
tlurcof; (It (he Uasi is fiuiUj of the heurnig 
thevKif, njul of the cunceitling and not revealing 
gf the s.iid Mr. Will mm llaig, wIhiiii he alErms 
to have Into outlxir of the sunie; and aUo is 
most guilty of the nut apprebeudingol'ilicsaid 
Mr. Wiliiuni Ihig, it being in (lie said Jedm 
laid Rilnivruio his poHer to hate takcQ and b|k 
prelieodetl iltemd Mr. William; nml, lastly, 
IS ginUy uuil ciilpnhlu af tlie divulging and dis* 
uening of I he Miid scandalous and seditious 
libel m f tong It our subjects, in so fur hs the said 
John h'ld llalmcnno knew of the peruiinc of 
(he said scaiidulaas libel by ihe said Mr. Wil¬ 
liam Huig> and advisetl and gave his opinion 
anent (i. e. al»oiit) the making oi' (lie smnen; 
und in token ibi repf, interlined q part of (he 
said infamous I.ihel in divers purt^ (hereof 
with his own hand, wliich is yet cstant to 
be seen by ocular iusfiection; and which inter- 
lining the said John lord BaJmerino has con¬ 
fessed to be his own hAfid-writiog. fikcas im* 
iSeH iaruly afeer i he forming of the said most in It- 
Oiuiis liliel, the ^aid John lord Bolmcriou reccir* 
ed the same from the said Mr. WilJiAiD 11a& 
nod delivered it (^ (he earl nf Rothes, of pu^ 
pose to lime*(he nuncir pregentud to us, and 
caused Mr. Kohert DalgleisJi hh servant copy 
(he said infamoas Nbd; which copy he detii er* 
ed to (he snid Mr. John Dunmure, in'whose 
hands thcsameii was found, by occasion wbera* 
of die said infamous libel was divu^ted an| dis- 
pened uii.ongst our subjects, and ofwalvVead 
And exposed to their view; to the prejudice and 
derognrinn of our sacred aod |(loridbs name, Ky 
the jiifanioiiA. seandalous, and seditkAis pas* 
ssges and articles contained therein, liseai 
the said lord of Balmermo kept and detained 
tlie said infumoui libel in his hnnd cootioually, 
from (he tioie of the eluaiog of (be paftamest 

about the end of June, 1653, ontil tlie 9(b of 
June 1654, Inst past, at which time ha was 
challfngcd for the same, nnd did exhibit the 
said iafainoas libd, in presence of the lords ap¬ 
pointed by us for his examination. Ukeas the 
said John lord Balincrino haviog conferred with 
(hr said Mr. Jolui Donmure, afier hb Aritexftnir* 
nation, which was in .March 1654, and avowing 
(bat wliich he had done ponceming the deliver* 
iiig of the said iiif<imoiis4ibel to ibvsakl Mr. 
Jimn lliiuiDure, and dispersing tLerlof, desired 
ibe said Mr. John Doniijure (o go andcril the 
earlofTra^Dair, of e of the examinaturs, that 
better men tlian the said John lord-Balme- 
rioo biitisdf would set their fares to (i. e, 
Jostify) (lie said libel, at tlie least knew of 
the sameo. And albeit die said Jobu lord 
Bnlnierino be a nubicman of gt>od (earuing 
und undrrsfandiiig, and so proumed to have 

|xhc kiuiwlvtlge ofiKe laws and acu of pariia- 
inent of ibis our kingdom, was bound in all 
duly, after receiving of tlie said infamous libel 
from the said Mr. WiHiam Ihiig, and rending 
ilkereiif (wliicb in ibc hail strain aul tenour or 
(lie sanieii was of the nature (if a scandalous 
and seditious libel, prohibited by our acti of 
pariiainent) as he would luwc escJ>ewad the 
danger of our Jaws and punishment thvrvin con- 
tititivd, as author the^of, to have revealed tlia 
•uiueto vs, or to some of vmr privy council t 
And also to have apprehended tbe said Mr. 
William Haig, whom lie alfimis him'>cir(o have 
been (he autliur und penner thereof: yet the 
said lord Bulmeriiio diet noways apprcMiid (be 
said Mr. William Haig, nor yet reveal the siud 
scandaloui libel, it he;rig in liii piaer to have 
apprehended the said Mr. Wllliiim Haig, who 
was Dnt a single person, and the said lord Bat 
merino being a noblem^ui of |iower and credit r 
Bu( the said lord, ootw it list an ding (liereof, did 
still^nunt nnrl converse witli Uie said Mr. William 
llnig, and did keep, detain and retain (he said in* 
fomous libel in lu'* bands. Likeai |hc luid lord 
BalmcHno, after he wa«i cited.to compear be* 
fore (lie lords appnint^d for liis eximination, 
wliicb was upon (be 7tb of June last; he com¬ 
pearing before (ho saids lord* examinatun upon 
ihe •a>d 7tb of June, being Saturday, lie cmved 
C4riya>f th« saids lords to have his exuiiiination 
uneiit (i. e. abooi) lus knowledge of the autliors 
of tlie smd infoioous Libel, to be cootiiiued (i. $. 

delayeil) till Monday neittliereaftcr, wbicb was 
ibe 9ili uf June ; which being granted lo hitA 
by the saids lords, aod lie iiiereupon being de* 
roitted fmm them opon tlie said 7to of June, be- 
;ng Saturday about 14 o'clock, be imaediaCsIy 
tlivreafterinet with tlie said Mr. William Haig, 
aod shewed to him the warrant of tbe citation. 
Ar which time the said lord of ^Imerino bar- 
uig the laid Mr. William Haig io his own 
house, and so in his power, did not apprehend 
him, wIhmh he knew and nifirmed to be (he itr- 
tbnr oftlie laid scandalous libel: but by hisslm- 
iogtohioj oHiiseaid warrant of citation, which 

(he said lord lUlmerino t» have been con- 
veened before the saids lords eiaminatora, to 
make answer aoeoi the said seditfou libel, foad 
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in ththuds oftheMkl Ur./obn Duamur*, he 
fherehj |Bre occaMou to ibt* bakl Mr, Willem 
Half tn efcnpf out of the coiinu7» And becuna 
fUfiSve. Likca^ ibc »ajd Mr. WillUai ilaif, 
immediately alter the tight of the said «anwit 
abwii to him upon the aakl 7th of June, bemg 
Saturday, etcapm and fled out of the eountry, 
and bec^e togiiive, atid remaintout of the 
country conibuaily uuce ayne, (t> e. liiice tl»«t 
time.) bkeoi the*«i)d John lord Dalraeniio 
heiog incarccrat (i. e, unprboned) within tl»e 
caatte of Kdiohurglr^ after hi> firu tori aecood 
euminatftOQ, aa author, air^ part, or accci^ory 
of the yaid iiifauiou^ Uhel^ received aeiend let* 
tera from the laid Mr. William llaig forth (i. e. 
out) of the Low Countriei, end other places to 
which be eicuped; wbkh letters the »aid Jolui 

. lord Balmeriuo kept by him, without acquaint- 
iiig the laids lords ekamiiiattirs, until the time 
be was challenged. In the which letters and it 
other letters sent by the said Mr. Wdiiam, and 
ioterceiued by tlie lortl«, it is alHmed and 
avowed ly the said Mr. William, tJiat he had 
llic approbation tuxd allowance of ilte said John 
lord Mlmcfiuo to the maliag and penning 
thereof, fly the which particular ditds cir- 
cumsizuices, aadpther vcoement )>re*oioptiunA 
parliculArly Almve expressed, it rs Heuily 
evim'vd, liut r he said J^n hinl Ouhnernio wns 
author, deviser, oiitseucr (i. r. publialaT) ad¬ 
viser, uiit and pan ot tlw penning and lomihkg 
of llie said Jiileflinns libel, at ilw Ica^tt coA« 
cfder and not reweJer (lieaTif; and kulwt 
culpable of rliu not apprehending or ilic ’»aid 
Ur. Wdlinm Haig, wliom hr nmemed to bo 
the author of tlie suid inl'anioib lilie). A a also 
of (he dispcrviiig and ditiilgiiig of the »nid iiila* 
moua Ubei, in maimer particularlyabii\c*declar* 
cd; incurring thereby (he pap) and punishment 
of death, specUied and contained m our eaids 
octs of parliament, wliicb ought and should be 
jnfljctco upon him with all ngoar, in example 
to others to attempt the like. Our udl is here- 
(ore, and ife charge yon xtniiily and command, 
that incontinent ihir ^tlirse) uiir letters sceo, 
ye pass, and in oar name and authority, hiw- 
fully summou, wam, and charge the siud John 
lord f^aluicrino presently in ward, within the 
castle of* Ki I inburgh, to coin{>e:U’ before our jus> 
lice and bis deputs wit bin the XollMoth of 
Edinburgh, the 3rtl day of December next to 
come, in the hour of cause fi. e. when the court 
is met} and there to uiiderly cmt laws for the 
crimes above-written: To (he effect that upon 
his trial and coovictitt, as culpable thereof 
jostice may be ministered upon bim coofom to 
the laws or the realm; and that je summon an 
•nise, (jury) not etceediog the mnnber of 45 
panoni, whoM names yc sbidl receive in a roll 
eobeertbed by our edvocnie, ilk (each) person 
under the pw of goO mar^ acording to jus¬ 
tice. Oiven onder our s%net at Ediob^h 
the lltb day orNovembcTi opd of oar rcigo 
the lOth year, 1634.’^ 

F.a deliberaiioBe domiaonun coacilii, tie lul^ 
•cribitor Jtihit Bannatioe, 

Followf the Execution of the said Summons. 

** Upon the 14th day of November ld34, I 
James Currie, Onnoad pucsevant and one of 
thesberiffi of that part widiin constitute, post 
at command of thir ((hese) our sovereign lord’s 
letters within written, und by virtue thereof 
charged the within written Jolih lord Dalmerino 
personally npprebendod in iIa; cuitle of Edin- 
bu^h, aiul delivered to him a just and autlieutie 
copy nf tJiese hb majesty’s said letters, lo coiih 
pear beforu his TxupestyS justice und Lis depu(s 
in the Tulbooth ot Eiliiibuigli Uic Sid day of 
Dec. jjcst (0 come, in ibe lioar of euiise, niid 
there to underlie hit iiiujcst)’s laws for .the 
crimes within writteii; to the effect, tluii upon 
his trial ukI conWetinn as culpable thereof, 
jubiice may be ndministered upon hiio, con* 
form 10 llie laws of llus realm: And rhi» 1 did 
after (he lonu aud tr^nor of our mvereign loid's 
letteis in all points, bc^^re these witnesses, Mr. 
Arciubuld Oeddes, constable of tlic said castle 
of I^iulturgh, and John Malconiv, herald. 
Asd for I he further veriAcatioo of this my exe* 
cution subsenberl with my hand, my stamp b af¬ 
fixed. Sk. $Hh. Ja. Cnmc, OiimmJ purscvoni.** 

'I'hcicmfter my f^id Advocate produced with 
the .Summoiu ulmse-written, tl»o copy of the 
infamous labri which was found in the bauds 
of Mr. Jolin Dunmuro, notiiry in Dundee; 
bearing in (be end tliereof, that the said Mr. 
JoJin being examined thereupon, Lv by his De* 
position hns granted it to lietlm sanicn TaLcI 
which was Id his lands: Uf the which copy die 
tenor follows: 

TotlieKingsmosteiceltent majesty; the hum¬ 
ble Svpplicatioti uf^Q greui number of the 
Nohiliry and other Commissioners in tho lute 
Fariianient, ' 

IlunibJy sltfweth; Tltat the Notes wlucli 
yosr mnjesty put upon ({le names of h nuiiiUr 
of your bupplicaots in loting about tltes<* acta, 
which (lid imply a secret power to intiovatc the 
nrder and goveroment long continued in iJiu 
llefbnned Church of .VoiJand; .’uni your ma¬ 
jesty’s refusing to receive froin some of your 
supplicants tlieir reasons/hr dissentiog frotu tlm 
’ma acts, before your miyesty, and m your liear- 
iog io parlfaiueot, to breed a fear of our be* 
conuDg obnoxious uato your majesty’s dislike, 
ifyourhighness should still remain oiiacouaiot* 
exf witli tlm reasons of om Opiuiona delivered 
coaerruiog the said acts: $cein)^your suppli- 
cams are coofideot, that your majesty vouch* 
Sa/ing to take notice of the sai^ reasons, would 
be pleased to acfcoowlMgc, tb»t uo want of 
affe^oii to your iwymty’s service, bat a care* 
ful diideuTOur to cooserve unto your majesty 
the /letrtj affections of a treat many of your 
good Ml^ecU tlmt art tencRr ip tliese points of 
novation, covertly thrust upon this church, did 
mdocQ our wishes and voices to appear in op- 
poaitioQ 10 the said acta; and tint a predemu* 
nant desivg in us to have all your royd desigoa 
bere ID prosper vHtbout intempiion, did nbao* 
Iilaly emnaMod aa to forbear any reasons ^it 
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could hftvc liecn propounded a^okt ntoy of 
t)te corjclo&jnrts.io llie Ure parliament. 

We do Uierefbre l.iunbl^ beseech jour rot- 
Jescj grncioutlj to pouder the cutsiderttions 
nflcr-written, so ^baA *u be encouraged (ts ut 
duty bound) t<» cuotiouc our humble praycn 
tor your msjesyi^V 1qii|* tiid Iwppy reign. 

** Pint, we humbty henveh your miijesiy co 
consider, Thst dunigli tlnae acts as tbey arc 
conceit ed, and mny euuc’cm your xnsicsty'n pro* 
rofstives, and the liberties of tbe cuirn, had 
never been moved or concluded (as cLey arc) 
yuur majdiy would liuvc {ulferetl no prrjudice 
jn your Mtiefit, liuunur, unr power: I1iat your 
supplirants arc much more free.from all ui^ 
picion of private emis in dis-at»eniiiig, than tbe 
contrivers of tltc suid ncUjsa oflcring them to 
the harard of conlrndictioo, or solicitMi|; au so* 
scut lliereto*. That in deliberation ab<Mt mat¬ 
ters of iuiportaaee, ejtiwr in councils or parlil* 
meoti, 0 pro ions do often diftW; mid rlicy that 
have been of euntniry roind to a resolution 
carried by llic (durality of votes, have oerrr 
Idtiierto been cviisurcd by a priitce of so much 
justice uitd goodness us your majesty. 

We do nlio most Jmmhiy buseerh ynurma* 
jcsiy to believe, ilkat all your Supplicants do, 
III most knhm(»ive utaimcr, Mckiiowled|;e your 
foytd urcitjgucjve rn as cuplo mantHT as rs con* 
tamca in tliu Article 16(^, made thercnuciit 
niicrealKiut); and witlial do cojiMdcr, Umiihc 
long e.spcticnre am) incoiffparahJe knowledge 
yourntynl fiitlier Und inuiorien ufcnveminent, 
os well III church as in coiaroonvreoltli, is the 
very cause u'cprr«serl in die set 1609, Ibr giving Eower to liiiwnajesty to prescribe apporvi to 

irk-cneii, with their oiyi consent. And since 
in uJl tho time of his life and government Ibr 
the spe^'e of Id years llie res tier, he did forbear 
to make uny cliungc upon tlreir tbrmer hnUU; 
we are hold to presume, tlwt ip his greet wis¬ 
dom hi> tiamght tit, ths|the apperc) used in time 
of divine serviru over since the rchinnaiion of 
religion till hi» ilostb, and to this duy, sliould 
be conlinueil, as decent in the church, and 
most agreeable to the minds of his good sub¬ 
jects in this nation. WV do als» beseech ynor 

fflfljesty to consider, Thst under the act iiH 
tided, < A RjilihcntioD of tbe Liberty of tbe 
* Church,' die ucts ratifying tbe assembly of 
Perth in pariuunent 1631, were declared to be 
comprcliended: I1iat most part of os being 
then in parliunent, did oppose tbe saroe; dug 
experience hgtU ahwed tow much these ntti- 
des of Perth have troubled 6)e peace of dm 
churcli, and occasioned iiiounerable evtU aod 
tliSirACtiotis in it: lliA there is now a general 
fear of some cxivatiou in tended io esses tlsl 

• points of religion; and that this apprebc/tsion 
ji much increased by die reports of allowftnce 
given in England for prioting books of Po^ry 
and Arroiiitanism, and the restrwnrgsf answers 
mode to them; and by preaching AminjauM 
in this cnuntry«withoot censure: by the adnis 
aiou made of divers papisia to tbe parlisroent 
and upon the articlet, who by the laws of Uus 
realm can be no inembers of any jiulicatery ia 

it: That tbe minds of most of your good people 
being ID ibis perplexity, your supi^caots bsvo 
greut reason to suspect a snare in tlie iu.bde 

ijunctiouof the act 1609, cooceruiog nppsrel, 
widi tbatof 1606, anent your Hvyal Prerugstive; 
which by a sophistical arti6ce should oblige us 
either to vote uiiduiifully in die sacred point of 
Premfative,or Dncouscionably in churcu nova* 
lions, (A*J which blessed king James would 
never liave cunA)unded,Mi^paBred evidently in 
die pariiament 1617, honoured with«bis graci> 
ous|ire»4.*ocei where bis majesty, by tbe bisikopa 
ins^atioii, tried, uiged, and past in Article* a 
ratiMtionof hit royal preri*gutive en acted in 
tlie parliamciil 1606, with Addition of an Ar¬ 
ticle autlvimii^ nil things that thereufter should 
be dvtemiiiied m ecclesiastic aAiiri by his sa¬ 
cred nugesty, with tbe consent of a compeCeoC 
number of die clergy, to have the strti^di and Eacr of law. When tliis Act came to bw 

<ird in open perliamenc, bis oiajesiy gavo 
order to only (he Kubrick of the Actf 
which being done, lie was then pleased in his 
fatherly conipawaon over die teuiler aftections 
of his ioyal suhjit'U (well koowu in liis insjehty, 
as fluctuAliiig betwiit love and fear) publicly 
from his mvii mouth to declaie bis princely love 
nnd pleasure, for rrasoos known to himself, to 
have (hut Act suppressed, (toiigh passed in tbe 
Articles: liccause hi* Itoysl Prerontive being 
of itself invk^ablu, wns already estsulisbed sutH- 

.cieiidy; ami in die depth of his wiadotn, he 
wo u Id absolutely prefer tl le i>enct of the Chu rch 
to the aptictitc of clmrcli-ioen. Aod since wo 
ore fully pey>uadod of your mujesty*! unfeigned 
adcctinn to the true religion, ami so do presume, 
(hat nano of these thiugs lawfully rej(*cred n( 
(he Itetbmi.xtion C—1 thereof in this 
krog«lom sliould l>o inlroduced again without 
ro)i*en( ofourrleib lawfully nseerobied; and 
Icnring that a fiirdDi* nnd ccuourable iutruding 
tlicn^f, would dnniuish in the hoaris of many 
of your loyal subject!, that aOcctioii which is 
founded on ihcir opimon of your luajesty's 
goodness and wisdom. 

*^Wedo tlierelbre dis-bisent from the ibresaid 
Acts, as iiupoiiing a fenitnde upon diis church 
unpractiaed befbrp, and giving ground for in- 
tRMluctioo of Ollier new indcGniie devices. 

“ We do fort her ofler ahlo your rnajest/scon- 
arderation, rfmt albeit ovrjust und heavy Griev- 
aoces allowed of in the lau* Convention of 
Estates 1635, and 1690, to hate been repio- 
eeuteil to your majesty, in hopes of refreshment 
to the country's sufferings, have been altogether 
bUghied jri this your first parliament; albeit 
yourisajevty deny tag ymir nobility ib^ free¬ 
dom by authority to meet with ilia Lords of 
the Article^ may seem against tbe constitution 
of a free parliament (under sucb a just and 
lawful prixKe, and contrair to the custom nf 
your aoctstora), which before the parliament 

* Ilia Pannefs interijningsyou will find liik 
tbe other copy hereof. 

^ t. fhterbned (B of Beli^a GJ in the other 
co^ hj tbe PanoeJ. 
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WkH in ftODO 1600, <tiff A%9ip tit* t «(»d clinw 
the Lords of ilic AidUii fivin ^nuii^ tbrm ol 
then owo cttiik Slid ouUitv , there Wine been 
Qu pArtu iiitiiirv bhti ps hum the lUutuj lUou 
of iWt4,iun till ibeu ih>i oeic tluvwrh nnn 
do tulk Hid >in.lc out tucli oubUmcii iitbct 
pvpJ>bU iflikUd Ml uJi^nn, Ol ol liiikexpe- 
I iLMce lu out 1 iM*^ IV li It iM^ h id ilicir In eediii^ 
ebiund aiiiJ mine OJ ibk ablest to be upon 
oui Uutks but fjtUvt only loi tlie clnsj» 
u)yft(jc«ki epd* Wlieu i9 the loiotii pi tctJie 

IS vcnittbiiimi tgrtetbic 
end vrbit e^eiy uute slxiidd do, Ui'tt so they 
nMf commtMic ite iheii miiMb eitb the rest ul 
their body, smte nuiie but iut» lery presuui|: 
ttious of (Jwii own Lnuwicrl^e, or sciihIcss hi 
Lhsiosclves, Mill odteciUiie to uust tJitir diM 
coiiccpti ins HI Ol tuert ol ao puu impoi t uicc iv 
eretla cooclukio i oJ ptirlinaieut Albeit ilie 
huinUla topplicuiouk it t)i^ imiiistry lo you^ 
iMuyciiy 4110 cit4l(a nf p irli iinent, delh c 11 il lo 
ihe CkiL Rigr»U.i|( iitd ihit >oi»rmi|esty %t i> 
m 4il due liuniiUty pwt tioiitii by theniiutotefs ot 
tins Liii^doui, boili ContoiniisMj 4n 1 Ni>n eon* 
fbnuistH, Ui ^ite ihein e hitc Uru 
suppju»<d 4lbcit llw mectioK ut tlie 
e ul luppdy nt the buriowi t lo, in i |OMit p«ii 
pose ti nvt repfLM.ntecl to )our luijibty oui 
uiispiiLtblfc suikiii^v )»y the AbuMi ot die 
Coiu (Uie Ms^Uiy ot the Mint belli,; i thm^ 
BisityirgJ) Hid lucicnH ot Jlielt iiulOp 
privvJ »ri id dmi« pirties, end otbei ihiup 
v»i>nljy your unjotyS consult eunn, wtit ju 
your Ol ijrstys n uut iiiIvjiu| ud And hnallv, 
eJbtn yiurinijt^iT « is gMuously pli4s«il bv 
yooi toioci ind leiti bpieihc^ iiiMie I’mIu 
aeiU llo ist'0 (loil ui (intMcubic to you 1 h 
ver4d IVotliuiiuois Uujug tbu tiic couiat 
taleu hy y inr ri\cK ilion loi settlui^ the pa 
tiinoiiyot y »ui im|>cf*ii crOwn, w is, tint y< 
tbould not ut burd^iiMiiiie to toui peiipk)9lli4t 
youi iinj*Mv Ind oo purj> >sc 41 (hi> Una iv 11) 
eny buideo u|>on tins ti itiuii, Actordin4 lo the 
«iseCounsel ot kme J nu sin hi> lividmM 
ron, trr ituv r>t the riglit Use ot Sub»idir'> alb* ii 
that tbt puvent CMidKini ol you subjicts is 
worse, end tlie paunnony ol tlieuovvu eronter 
than wlan ling I lines 1 icmiUtd to ins peopk 
B preut p<ut ot lus lattKious, gnnUii even tor 
that good king's ruiMin, yu liivc *t oil is 
one OMO conaealcd ro dl youj uijL«ty*>dc 
neiids, iod inoi e, eve i to b iv e i ix^tiofis uiul 
tiplyed, without rrprescutin^ hiw the Annar 
have b^n, or iliese mar tdi lo be, bcstoweil 
upon diTCJs unties, wliose ««istes *tnd « in 
your good suuiecti are not obtutil to supply , 
without ok^ecuug tiietsome otihcm hive mcii 
moted estiaonJmudy bi buppiKS 01 die Pa* 
launste, wiuf b being now by t o ni«icy ol God 
ID e Utter conJitioo, tliey micbt tiav*. pl«*ulul 
IQ reason to be tbencefortli diiconiinucd, 
widwut foretdiiog that s unc of the suhaadiea 
tin bke to la inMti> ot luore proie^, (oi 
■uits) betwutyom mi|Lvys *ob|ecta snd w 
Treasurer, than oi uu i of pidht to your i iea« 
•ury; without puLUog youi oiajcsiy in remeol 
hraoct of the mpcrtiianoa you uvt suflacd 

by aeu's ainbilinii ilier tlie public places of 
]udicatoritj,«kch none hive lareioToierefuted 
by nasoD ol the soi iU due lo them , with* 
ODicoiiti iduuiig the laupliuDS of your olbuis 
pensions, ui ilnir lets lo tie is suth* 
< M lit tM maini 11111114 ifia di,,iniv ot itieir jiUcrs 
now, a iluy weie Uloic y *iij 11 i|e>iyN hnliei 
^uuuded 10 till CIO vj) ot I ii^fiiid And nil 
thh have we done implicitlr, • idy to tesufy uui 
int,ei)uous uPiouon UI your luijisty, and oui 
oliMquious iLboluimm to give you lull couuiit 
in eveivlhin*. ihitniakib not a breiih in oui 
Kili^ion md J %r oct isi meth not ollence 
to da wi ikei s »iC in the wiy ut Gods Woi* 
vlup hcic estyblifthed, ind albeit wr wire uot 
tiquamieil eitli any ol the stituici before the 
public voting ot lUcioin puhunent fhin* 
t lU HO MeiOiituleiitiliu > »ui iiii)c^) hndiug 
viitli a hiiiiyvMv 111 OUI diet lonsii youi sir* 
vile in pteseiinj^ m King in iiid I d eiUts, 
wdi bi unadlirv* upon 1 \ sjaii ugn o» such 
i» arc (01 hi |>e 11 bi) sh>ii >ut nui vulunt'viy 

contf7lMiiions t> intiodutv upon da ductrme 
01 daitpliia ol I bn ^oui Mitlei-( buicli, any 
tong n t ctinpdihlr vvub > »ui ii)i)ibiys ho* 
noui, V lui lchmI peopU s coii^iiinicv, 01 tbit 
bull Ueii njcitid Iv uts uid pnblii piaiiao 
ot this U«luiinid( U ich 

I allows the Slid Mr lohn niininnies IVposi* 
non, wiiuin upon theiinl ot da sud ( ipi 

Apiul rdinUir^h sjv Miitii tudt coiivrcncd 
M Anhiws, 'll utuiir, Uidmps ut Ldiu* 
burgh, itoas, Cieik ol LU^ntii 

* I Ml John Duuinnrc, not 11 v in 1)uiide\ 
being evammed inpicwiiceot Chcloiilsut his 
iiii)esty'i Kiiet c^ninciKd »ve wiUiiri, depone 
lud coutess, thu dus supplaiti n Mitluu wiit« 
teu, is ill wiiiun with iiiyoun Innd, and is 
ilia which Idelivciid to Mr Pctu Ilir ui 
N uighiouiii iboui Jamb IS list And faidcr 
1 diponc and amkss, Ifivr dus is Ua j at and 
ime c>|iy nf da papci dilmiiJi to me by 
FubnlnJ UilmciniOf shoiily ilici lia cm I of 
ibi iiti piiliioieiiL Hidiifi I din burgh, and 
iliitlkcu niy loid ut Rilmcrim (1 bciug with 
hio) aud to lUiy lk< iu<< yo Inn given me 
m uiy p ipiir, 1 will ktyoii uc this and hive 
youi )ud,«rucDt ol it, but lit it U fi6i toh, is 
ri respect loy cm) t And iliul kiipcd it 
four 01 fivediys, uwl rofued it, ‘lud llitn ddi* 
vcri*d die same back agini I tmthcr depone, 
iliat die papei rout uued l|a Mip|»jic«inuii with* 
in wiuuii, 10 the sime vvoids aul sense and 
It 1% not by ny *oid 1) dineii 11 us h lud, but by 
sonic ochci h ind ' 

SicSubscJibitui, low DTNuuar'* 
WiiUen on the bick ul dia said ( upy, '* Tor 

tfie Kirk (Ad Cuuutiyiu tlie ISiliaiscnt, 

y *ord Bilreeriiia pioduces two Wtirands 
of die Lor^p oi be*sion, by iliefr lordsliipi dcii* 
Krin^ot ibi ^vinl d ihs uiider^wniten, nr* 
daini ig the procui ttois iliChcn| com uoeif, to 
compear end defend my loid in tlie ciiinui'il 
process above, and tiu sud loids by ibeirde* 
livcra^ci^ ot the date da 19lb ot her. 16d4i 
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'llw lordi batiof comidered tike deeire of the 
Supplication, .^c. and appoiikted ibe pbnons 
tbereifl condeaccnded ou by my lord to be hn 
advocau for b^a Defeocef vu. 9tr Lewii Stea* 
art, Mr. Thuroaa*Nicholson, Walter Uay, 4nd 
jMr. John Nhbec. Andlby the ddttemace on 
(be end of m|^iher SupplicaQun i^ireu iu by 
loy lord to (he atud Jurdi, craving (upon mine 
ol the fornirr aihocati retuaal) more ad>ocati, 
they by tJieir debveririce (hereon, of the dale 
liw 25tli Nov. 1C34, oppoiot and ordam Mr. 
Roger Mowat, Mr. Alcsander Pearson, and 
Mr. Robert Ma<giJl, Advocate j and ordains, 
die. Upon the pr^uctiuu aud reading of ihc 
^ich Warrant!^ the laid loid Buliuenno (*<01 
Insrruineate. 

i'fiereatier it vratobjcctid hy my lord's Ad* 
VC cats, that my Loid Roister could not sit aa 
atie aracsuir to my i^ord Juatice^iJenend lu ihia 
irveess, because not only iny Loid lUgi^er 
JUS been uue oi tlie Juilgrs of the paruiular 
committee appointed fur liial and Kaaminn* 
tioii of the Piiniiv), l>efore whom he hasnl^an* 
tnias coiiipeated and been examined; l»ut alvi 
luy l^iid Heii;is(er lia$ gUeo partial couniel, 
mid lia» upon the counsel of tlie adiising 
und libelling ot the Uuuy now |iro<iuceil aod 
read, niid has aseiatid in tire same at eeveral 
ricrnijona : ood so by giving infumiaUon luid 
kuJvire in that kiad, Ims behaved hnnaelf aa 
party m Hlecr, and tfiercfnre runnot lie Judge 
xior Asseesur to the JuAtcc-Oiiieiaf. And 
al\er Answers and Replies, the lords by tlw'ir 
Intirlo^uitnr repelied the lirst paitof the al* 
ieadg.ince, hearing tliat my Lord Register can¬ 
not be A*4es»or, beenuNf he wuv a ukeinber u|i 
the committee: nnd gs to tlie second ineinbcr 
thereof, decluret time they wjll have nty LonI 
Kegiyer to make bis judicjid Oeclaraiion, oud 
that judicially thereupon, in presence of the 
panne), before any Answer 1^ giv^i titervto; 
which HCcordiiigly uij( l^rrd Register does. 

Ihe Paiiocl, m rcs^ieit of my LonI Ui.|dster*s 
Declaration Judicml, n content dial iny 1/rrd 
Register reaiaiQ Assessor to the jusiicc-genenil: 
whereupon uiy Lord Advocat asked instru¬ 
ments. 

Thereafter the Piinncl produced a Suppli* 
cation to the Lords of privy council, with De¬ 
li wninca thereupon, craving Ihe De{M>utiORS 
made by the eml of Rutlics, Mr. John J)uik- 
mure, and Mr. Robert Dalgleisb, from the 
clerk, to be seen hj hrs procumtort; atiH tbeir 
lordships, bt their Deliremnca thereon, dated 
at F.dinburgh, 9^ Nov. 16^4^ tlie lords remit 
to the justice tHa answering of the desire of this 
sopplication. Stc sv^MTikdar Si. Aodrewi. 

Aceordin^y my Lord .Advocat, at the Jos- 
tice Ofduuince, (i e, by order of court) g.'ve up 
to Mr. Roger Mowat, one of the Paourl's pn^- 
curaton, two Depo«tions of Mr. John Dun* 
mure, oue of Mr. Robert Dalgleisb» ^be 
earl of Rothii, one of Mr. Peurilay.; toge¬ 
ther with foitr missive Letters, sent by Mr. 
William llaig to the Ihmacl, to be rvprMuced 
Friday oest, at wbicb ticaa they srert accord* 
ipgjy reproduced. 

YOU til. • 

TbereaRer upon the said Decemb. b, thi 
Dittay and infunous Ubd was read, oa speei- 
fied 10 the Ditrey. 

It is first allolled by Mr. Hubert Maegill, 
as liio Painiei'a procurator, under protesiabon 
for himself luidt/ie rest ol hiv bretlireo, with an 
apology tliot lie nor they allows not the (east 
sort ut inunliiiate speech against lus n^esty, 
botonly to free tlie iiioocciit, as iliey who are 
coiomuisded hy (be LoMgof Senkoo, aurl take 
jikstruments upon tlie first Article of the Acts 
imprinud in our sovere^'s first parliAiuent, 
anent thesniveyiog of the laws; dues alledge 
(lie Dittny cannot beiuftrred agninst tlie Paiw 
oc'i, upon the first act speciHlIy and tk length 
set down (ibeiciu:) because it has not been 
Uie mind w (lie legidalor there to inlbcc the 
pain uf death upon such reproaclics tis are 
comoiiied ill the DiUay, ainr Hlkdged lo he 

^contnincd in tin* Siippbcsiioii Or [Petition staled 
by (tie jlitiay * Caluiuuioih.' For the main 
cuu«e of niaLiiig (hat 90lli act, piri. R>, buldou 
111 December 1^*), (our dread sovcreigu, and 
h>v honour, bc*ing eier proposed) wus nnt only 
to ratify the gmee given and es(ended to these 
nublouien, who a litilo liefure Ivccamc iu at 
Stuliug, us may be awa by the particular ads 
of porbaineiit unprinted anefit theresioriag of 
iIm«so uoUemen, with tlieir followers; but 
mucli mure to sirengtlirn ilic nuhdiiy (hs reaaon 
was, and tbe linie required) against captain 
James Stswart, afio tlwii had fled, naj uai 
llie cause of tiK*ir foimer banisliineiit; and 
fearud by tliem, llmt lie might wioug them 
again, if be had regalueJ his majesty's eur, be¬ 
cause that they came in such a inauner. And 
to slitiiethen also (lio iiohibty against any 
oilier, win) sfiould mke in hand tbe like, ns to 
coii^ 111 betwiil tlic tree and the nod ; 1 enmn, 
bet wist bis most sacred nia|cMy and his fmour 
ft »aM fimmi/atfy, fur his nobles nre so cjlkd, 
amf Ims tbeir nauiei as they wlui sUuuld be 

ever acconipwiviiig bis must snered person. 
I'or the Dcc^ ilvrie * coot i a aliqurm et comi- 
* lotu vindicaofur ut eihiien Iwssi oiujcstatii, 
* Leg. quisquh> Cod. Id legem Juliaw majes- 
tutis,' by (he trine. 

Tlie strain of tbe Aft carries also (his, to 
wit, Kepiooclics* of his ian)eaiy*s Estate or Go- 
lemment, ordtprasingnislaws and nets of par- 
liaiaeiit, or nuscoustruiug Lis pioct^lings; but 
aoawenng lo (lie quiMion, i« JtHem should 
these Reproaches have heea wntteti, whereby 
any mivbUng may be muved betwUt )iia tna- 
jouy and his iinbiluy and loving sol^ecta f 
Where tbe word * bn tiobility’ is very empba- 
tick, aod tbe two Inst words eipouiidi the 
stmen, being eieeedck of the fnriner by a 
gracious praise, l^tilyiiig by tlie word * loving* 
the forgetting of tbe fiirmer slip, which bad 
been more by misreport than in verity. C<im- 
pore also tliisAct with that wbicb was mode 
during tlie said captain James hii grandeur, 
aliulemore ttfbn a year preceding, psrl. 6, 
cap. 2S4, Jac. 6, irk Uie which, as it were row- 
ia/<o (ottsiliQ, tlie noblefiieik are omitted sU / 
to the reproach of bis majesiy's couooil ud 
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pitKeedin*^, lo xhttr 11 ieiucUi*»!» nc« 
Uaa put *w IV 1»\ l»> fj t 4 ij»» iiu 
rouH'^J, «imI liuMtii IV IV Iv ini dctnrcitms 
untii (bev [icitfls cnou.h \«t bji 
ibtJro^n Jiin > lu s^cjmk m ilNulin,* •*ucl 
Uicui imcJK diii {iiKMrc tli it U ntli piiliinKnt 
to I L hdiitii, III ni f li V ^ (I id liu ^iid tenth 
ftct, n> nuH rin> Kitciitiiui Im. nut ibcn 
relnin «.iid as m tin> vltiiUmo 

And !> \i.i mniL cleft Xy llu «void% ' Jej i 
* Jub liKs rtid A( a ol Pdil iineni im luing 
ict Sj*) Jic 2, pill 0, unmt the Apfre 
iicodei^ oi liib ninjcbis v |kis n, is ihc net 
Vi ub , tit liternl Hii^e nfnis d iim^Kl inh i a 
Dur I) iir nn%i the coinmjiirt«i, if it weic not to 
dijii ivi iJic liM'>, il lU iiunU oj thf li«islaor 
V i IL II >t liMiki d niiin S> th iL this tenth act 
smnoi i\(ll lie un(leiftro*>d vt conuimiit to 
iiikr t i UuLis, e^]>ei nJly Ktiiig bs »nv nut 
the luUioi 01 p<uhii id ihiC iKidded ml uu>u» 
LihJ , bnt Ml U ilii iiu II uc, u Im h ii < U iri; 
tdcoitupoii Uiin Ilf Ills oi\u kltei, as vm 
eoiiblint (<. f etidiut) to llu Lndn id the 
ComniiitCi, iinJ is ttUimIuUtd in llie Jl t v 
h\ thc>>c vinds, * M llu. Icisi guilt v oi the 
* lie II mg ’ wltieiii tilt I'iiniiUpnit v vnui 
iiiucli uiusc thin niio liemi it, nini 

)U not liudcdthi suml As iK>althju^h 

liui itvnionsii iM<e h) vivot ^iipjilic iiion le 
nuv dkd«,i. I 111 e md du ix, \ ut ilicn to \ e 
|in kind lu hij dieted in p tv, indvibOlKjcJ 
til hi duin, < ^0 tU J) u ) evunut Ueinkiitd 
in tlih \ct 

And istillaser inj \it hUlkd 
J 0, I 111 11 tip (JO, I jiiMih 11^ divii^ 
Acb tiiieiu li‘>'iiu^ii lie *>, SVC rt^Lii tlie 
fbibiid Pi oti*»t droll, vmJ si>, [f all sultft r>j 

in ordi u 11 S| ct I be s (» Ld k 1< t j i be bpoUn \\ Jtb 
JMuiiiuIjm nnd duidul liverciKc, ab not, ik 

lofvjne mv, blit to sben the I'annclb lono* 
CLiM) igmibt Jiib in\j<sty our dicad e* 
rtiKti •niu Im ^overniueui, k\«n tho«« ubich 
bv iiituprctiljoii OI uiivti Hioctioii mav be 
u luttd upm a iamb epcccU (< i cintiaiv 
to) hib uiiiid , and iiri only the tulni ol 
tliesvme, I ut albo tin Wut , not itvcdci , 
und nut Arpicltendsis uudciMo d to 
be ponislieJ viih l/i li in cur In, lu lU 
addition ul (bit aetj aud so «u nl (o Is 
eoinprehendi d tl ci e ji iRcu vc bliuu'd male 
our Ian to coininit iii nbsurditv, s 1 icb do dm 
mnpvl hvv ou.Ut to do, butiithci 411 jnier* fircUtnm should be taken out ul th< commin 
•w du I leaiou G’u us iid I oogoni, bb S 

* Ob^eivaiJOHe tn.CMm \ terti i,(juo luodost au 
* toium intcipicruio f cicndn sit’ Ibe ab- 
<urdity is that thui slmuld be iquaJitj of 
•ms ‘'‘d so cquidny ol nimcs, cumuutled in 
pcccbcs m muvi '>ubirjiisue maniar be iL 

Mid, iguintt his rnOkt ssciel roojesi), not only 
by (lie nuthors but slvo by tlie cfuneiiUiS lod 
not appiebendeis wKnUfei ibe bcandsluu* 
^eech be But he that bimi ind not revnls 
• higher speech, shdl be punuiicil i. lit who 
h^tit trcuun. Ihe coniiLCtion is cteaird by 
tills, * Quod d< lictum majut a parse di^nosci* 
Mur et pajm qaalilicsia’ Iricutu jncerti 

I A ml 01 IS de J M'titst iti> (I mine, quest 
tl II III ^ ] I VIII m Tu»(, nt njiiqi'obit 
n 1 iuH 111 < [I 111 I \ rill u, f uiiu ^ uta ad li<> 
tiiliim o iih $ l<u'<Mum dc \assdlo qui 
roi tl 11 u>l iti turn J >i rii Atidtheupi* 
nun III (It iitiiiiii» ] c pjxled 1 since. 
Mil «uULi( V t imiii li irid ih/h^jellu ’ } or 
U ( nic siiudiv s«» Is of inoidimc Speeches 
ud i 111(11 mhe^ i^im^tdii pmiceaiid tl ees- 
till uilusi lint lie s| I kill i^iiijvt Ins mj* 
p«(v'>p<MU ind bliHM outi irtuiislv, ni m a 
iunjuay uiiiist (Ik luu irv, undei^tuod in 

sunt lu 11111U by Cl It's I ** '•' Le*«Ma* 
]<si Ids oioji 1*1" hill liid licie it 11 oily 
thil ih( 1 m)M> Ind the htnus md not A* 
SI ili li, aud not a) pi111 ndi is 11 be piuiishtd 
by (It nil i hius, ) II au i| Iw ultimo, <|ua»( 
d7 util Ihimius 111 b( i And ^t( Ic ie« 
qqiJis *ut lu 1 li Ktilus' S cb' >v< t tic 
S|suIr» uHued I i M ( I jiic iiul hs 
cutii|)i(t«, *lt non urn \ ibs ib vutlioiis 
* iiUii o (leturi i ’ In nbitJi cpsc K is veil 
Slid, * Qiiodcimicu nnjcsliUs a (oditdo^ non 
* Ml c«e4. isi jiicD. lb pi men ibsiin)isttiis\ciie<» 
* 11 Kiitii litlc I luiii sjt,* j cj 7, § 1 d 
li <ui lulinn I iivtitis Jht simiid s^rt 
u ulKir ^ iiNCUis veilIV aiiun I iiijumndi 

* sum III 1 n»j Cl It,' to I priiH I 1 k 11 \ 1 • 
tui \\ litii. llic livscia H lilt ibc luthur, 
* J (.^e iinic I u>d si jui> ni ] iistmi 0 hdisi- 
Mil, (it not Icio^ )it vondcMtiukl iolle 
iDioii^s* limn, Vbit i» im iiud t> tic iio*'d 
RfmH>tiutHm) But ill lit thi be lui , iioi ic* 
tc iliis, *uid not lip] iJieiuk s, 11 it 4 n uii, but 
1 n (lie cunli (i>, ‘q lol ntiUi p<i u i tei 1 1 itut * 
As ' in umni dtlictu nuc Mbusdictis, Cl 11 ui 
siys uuiM Mitvicu'o quo I (iimn, dicta 
* qii ivUone 87 ' 1 ai kss c 111 tiic he lars 
let talus Mild not ippiibiiidii« o! (Ik aithoiv 
nl tlic third salt of spcecliev be c onthiuul undei 
di 11 A itli the lint, and lli it thud s >11, in idl 
huiiii ity I say, wimetio’* iiitl 1 icW of virtue 1* 
not* ru pinpci St dxi ecus veil (^imiuiii ibevC 
'utsif mimus jnjiirj iidi) ’ 11111*11 i llutvcr ui 
Qoiuivhmg «v((d may altoid Ik lb ho icy and 
> noil, uj ^ I < ct hcv 9, tu I to me t < ud enil, 
Lt tiio nil cnuvUocUii^ 1 i lion nisy be iiiUr- fiet in alii ti Is4 0<«r, v ihv. ailoinici of the 
hiuy D JUk. allcilMd Siip(biatJ ii to be 

a con(iiMiciiou» and idUn ouv Libel vbicb 
c ma >t Im d >1 c, lu dl bun lUt^ and ^ubuiivMon 
1 < IV It, tu iiiki the Dittay mist this Pan. 
nil, upon the k I id add ii ion’ jq Jk. act 205, fls 
h Miu, not icn Jri, not appiclindii, kuboot 
a iiisinlest alisuidi^ ng luisttbv 1 m mi d ic ison, 
as sod IS For even in vper cb,' quMiuviv disit 
* donuDum satuo es^ nomiuuin lioiiiiiium cr 
* bevtnruni, quod min dcuit a iihnr puniii/ 
coucludid TeniifKive * Ca«u OiisHu, m ad- 
*V(VMlone ad decuionciii Matlici deaffliKH 
' 26 s nuni 00,69, et idem adv< c itiotu jii de- 
* uviomni *307, num 15 Qand siili snut 
*ci\Jac» capivodt ct id Imnum loudennda; 
* itiikin 10 ditto tnctatu niiLid auibc ii» din- 
Mur diviuigucnduni mur % jba naiiativa it 
' sill (diiitei c nonet ila qussi pi4.kreuij0o, «ic 
^ dit liihi disjMiMtiv i M.U posiUoues altuiuK- 
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* Wf ut ex itiU non liceet ergumentuni suoiere, 
' Cl ^his vero^ liccat.' Qasii. 6, iiiiiu. 13, itii 
nuuc vidciidiim. Uut of lUe Partti*u|«r», uAt] 
even of thU Genend, more f%lU to t>g »id 
bereafter. 

Ontj Q{Hiiist Delaton of .S|ieccliee, called, 
' Frumonmrjl et Otocosui/ li t it bo remvm* 
bered to tbe^jiutice, that £oqic|;oo<I emperor 
* quoft in(initia*i21aUriikimue ct MCratiHicitiu 
* imperator nosier pnecurrit parusiiiigU/ used 
these A>liis to knov what the peopU ibougUi 
of them, aud bow to amend uny slijH, if an/ 
were. Cnpitolinai in Autonino ['luiutoplio 
eays, * Erttt Aimc tuie cuHoiiseiniU*, rcqoirens 
^ut verum quisque do ee diceret, emendans 
* qu« bene rcpreiteRia videreiuur, et paasui te 
' mipunc cevilhiiido pemrinfp, dicilur civiiievr 
^ se etti^sc.' Xiphiun re|>orte (lie muio of Th 
tiis; * lino Tiberius deprcruiue r»t apud sena* 
' turn niinispneci|)ites ^*eri>nrum pteiias/ 
to this iriidit kn>( Joutt5, of vroiihy memory, 
his di»4iuj>io;t bimx'Sf for siirh anollier iinpiiry; 
M ofso Gwriui, one of our drvnd sovi*rcifo\ 
most worthy progimiiors, i> cuinmerid«f Ibrthe 
s«itua by (Uetor noye\ In respri t qbcmif, 
|h(» Ditiny n not ivtevuntty inft'm'd upon the 
tnn nets of mirliammi libelled. 

It }\ fnnW Alleil;:ed by Mr. Rn^er 
for tliu l^aniid, ’tiiut I fie sakls two nets of 
parliumcnt mentioned in tlic Diuay, and 
^hereupon the sanicri ii founded, can U* u>» 
l^rooinl m lutv for tins crvomnl puriuit; in re- 
Murt tlic saids tv\u nets, and mniiy otiicn of 
tiiat kind, bnl specially (hr last ot llic saicU 
two acts, aud the additions subjoined tbercio, 
liute nc^cvtlniii ill obH'rs aiiCi*, custom, nr 
praciice Ik rrtoliin', ^^jin>t nriy alUNlitnJ mn- 
tJUVTi'ocr* thereof: and ibcn h'rc caiiuul now 
rerebe a Ui;.iini:ia ng.iiiist tbij paoneJ, Wfriq 
n iioiiloiiKUJ knoKii by the Inil couue of Jii> 
byttoiic life U> bare been auc >tricL olisc'^niuu^ 
keeper and ob'trrcr of bi» s:ined inaje^iv uaJ 
bis most uoblr progenitors tiivir acis nmf sLi* 
UUC&; m sue)I virf, llint it can iii'M*rlieseiifivd 
ihttC cM’r till* p.iuacl lus been su iniicli n<ORce 
den ounce 11 rebel, and pal to JiKmojrvty'd lioni, 
(outlAn*ir) ibrauy action or cause, mil or cri' 
laiu.'il, wleitsonirver j nrul so is not preftuciied 
to ii :ve contras cued »tiiy of (he ^aid (wo acts 
nlbtil Uu* same had bcca in custom and pno* 
ticc, as ibi'V have not. And th.it tlw* suid two 
acts, specially (lie said Addition of the bslact, 
are fallen i>i desuviuile, unil never heretc/ore 
practiced, js cle.ir and evident, U cause the 
itinerary uannoC be slniwco : And it Ims b«f*n 
received ns a* most laudable and wnrotiitable 
custom anioupt wise and judicinus |M>litiques, 
that Uws ill desuetude lUu out of custum srv 
not to be iijtmduced at an instant, with'Hit 

new inthmilion Uicreof. wlMnnveesdty is 
A)uiid for re*«siob)is)nng of (he siid burs; but 
specndly such lawsnnd Art«, as Cprry willi tliciu 
the psm of deotik, furfuultiirr, or fuub-bkr: 
likeui lonie strict seb of purliuD^ent of tbi> 
kind, coutuinine (Ik* like or more crievuus 
pains, being rotihcd by subsequent and poste¬ 
rior ocis, (be said posterior acts have; onluiaed 

intimation to be mmie lo tlic tcU^es of the 
suid lorrticr ach, pains, and lei ^ rity thereof, 
boA>ie tlic suid puns ^iiould be inllieioii upon 
the ciintraTCcner. And it is clear, thlit not 
only (be s&ud («io acts m«*nbone<l iu tl»e Diituy 
ere not of custoui, am I base not betn prjcus« 
ed» but many more, containiu|* some less and 
some greater pains, in the mnt part of nil pre- 
ceding pvliQHienta: Fur which t will only ad¬ 
duce some few, to verify auii insuoco (his part 
of luT alleAdgancf, ^ml^tion). ^ And fiM I 
alledge the t05th Act of Uie 7th parliament of 
king James 5, of worthy memory, intituled, 
* Pojos of them committing Fraud iu Aliena* 
* tioa;' which bears, about tlic end Af the la^d 
act, I'bat Uie pcrvoci, selter or giver iball lie 
declared ihlamuus, and shall lepuubiwd in Ills 
person and goods at (be kiug'a will. And it 
caimoc be dciiietl, but ihat(hii atthmli been 
many (jojvs contravened, by many of poud 
son, ill poiiiis of double Alienatiuns, and yrt 
was never berctolbre prtictbcd ug.iiuat llie 
said« cuiiiiaveeners. 

Tlwre is another act of queen Clary's, of 
hoppy memory, par. 5, c. 16, mudv ai:<nnit 
iliein Unit vivcan nliouuanblc Uatliv ; wbdkacl 
is rnuGcd by king James 6, of ever blcvscd mo* 
loory, par. *7, r. 103, lf'»di the sibl ne() bearing 
in expre*s wi,rth, ‘ Tint for the fourth f.iuU, 
* pieUiv, eaih, ur lords contr4veening, a)lull lie 
' bnm-h^ or pul iii ward year :ivd day, iiC (he 
‘ will of ibe prince.' ’IIich* acishnic l*wi con¬ 
tra voeucsl, i cl uu pursuit for lU' saida Tniiis 
has lulloucd there upon. 

The ^nd act of Uic tdrh parlmment of most 
blc^cd tmg Juin(%liCMi*s,< TIuU Ibc Uaying nf 
' bojiiiond, biiiuhs, kipper, or bbick A»li, ‘»)uiU 
* U* :i aiinr of iliell lu inne cmunip, and lo Ik 
^ pun:>bed u* (heA iu (i cry rjuaIlly.' VVbiclj 
art, jf j( Uuill nre Au’ce, und la* pul In priic* 
Ki c u|M>ii a la in led man, (u> quivionteis il in^>) 
i(*>]iall iiii|H)rt hiiu, oi any l.iiabd ni.ui coiitni* 
vwner ilwrcijf, im U tbun tniscl (lutt) and for- 
l.inUrf of life ami good*; because by the50th 
act r>l ilic suH llih pnrbitncnt, huidvd nicu 
cunvjctof ()u llurrc^atpT ilicrvr'f, commits trea¬ 
son: lauded lucii, <1 avers of silumni, 
niioltv, dec. ill Ibrbi'kiari linic, coumuis thcfT, 
and eomequiYiily tr^Von; which (ui ihc act 
(kmts) iv decliiusl to [k iiiiv I ninl fuifauHurc of 
life, lauds, ami goiub. 

l litse aiul many other of this kind, every 
where to lie ftjuiicl ■inong«it the s-jid acts, does 
evince, tint wiili rcaoou the K.ud vn U librlled iu 
(hellittay, nnd others of that kind, which never 
have been practised of before, cannot be ri'- 
ceived against the budges (suldects) wHlhoni a 
prccediugiiKnuaiion ; u hereby uud loy.d 
subjects luny be in iMf« Juk, iu ca»r> tiny br 
found after Uie said intimmiuti lo hnvc (*mur.i- 
veeiied. And ui the said two acig, >;>e«'i.ilfy 
the l iid nddilioii mcmioiied iii ihelosi net. can¬ 
not^ bu Ibuud jiuf sustained as warraMuhle Kuiidi in Itrtv ngninvt thi> Pauoal: being u no- 

timn, not Aoly known to lie am* obsencr and 
iHK lueaker of Ins sacitd majesty his noble 
geniton (iMir lavs, icu, nail iialutus ^ 
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Qpoo him fur »lledged Iteftiiog, coamfrag, .ind 
tii)C rt^nliag Aud iiuc appreh^idiagaf the ah* 
ChQrft.Qt (he Uleil^cd ioUiu4MS'>U]jpUc4tj>M),Uie 
Mat OMtoued in <Ik »aiiJ f> «uiJ in (he end 
biUiy, « hicli the on^ei ^nd iusa uf his Ide 

Imdieilgeii Urtl^t byMi Atfrundtt P*4r~ 
MA fur (be p vinil» in Juiii^Alton at (lie Excep¬ 
tion propuuuikil, * Quad k^es per desuetude 
* oem t iCit > K oiiieiisu len^euiui Abrng lU, es- 
'piewelrgedi ^ 1« 1 de IU nt secundum 
* ip>ai DOiitixmAtiijiulrvArenuo liceal, hunan- 
‘ lt»^ AUtetii lege> turn Aioiilms utendum up* 
*piolMnCttr, ciuoAc lu i>iisNauodbUnciione 
* 4(1 l.t hi hoc ob(jn<;( in civihbu», r]itafi(a 
* 1002** >1* ermuo i]ihu«^ ubi tdiuo caudoa .igen- 
< dll01 Cbt, quant) in<ifiis pertculom xndiui^ 
^ (hide illud jmp# qai d«uett( ut genei tliter 
* clerici in quinqu*ige*>»n x caiiubuv it dtlu ns 
^ jejunenr, qmi moiibvk uuntium Approbaiuin 
* nua e«t,^hiei ogdiUsti u)se(C8xioiuxiiot,non 
* at jiiit ranoni lupi i cit^iu * And tbeiclun 
(he 4c(x nl piiliaimiit wlieieiipon the proposi 
turns al (Im Diit lY tre IouimUJ. ii me ol tlirm, 
at lilt Ic lai the J i»( riK re»(, no er b tvin^ \ et a 
in nbtdvaiicc of no iime since (ht niAkui^ 
thedof, now f y ihc xjtacc (f foMs yeir^tmi 
atiice the lt»( act, tlir uts (oukiul, «|Ke*allx 
the lasr, ( mnut mtnn ibv. Pin i),noi mlcrilio 
pAiris (III Kin incntiomd 

Ii»ausWiinl by hit Jm/I iA* ic4t, (hAt all 
(2ie /tlldig lilies unght (i> be 114 tIleJ, in iixpect 
<ir the ar (> of pai li iuk nt, n In icupnn tlu Oiuxf 
u fuiiuJed, niid th i( the c luits iiu pie'ci’iptNin 
a^rillisi bin s, 4i)i| siHci illy au i<n«( 1 ins piohlbl- 
(ix c ut Cl jtiiib,nliK hate tlse pioliibit mdj aiiisli* 
cd by (hccuiniiion hvt, ot iIk iiKurc whereof 
are ihibC ixvo «ii(s xxlieieupnn flu DiKoy is 
founded And llic AllecUaitcc, * Quod ng(x 
* tei ilQ cimsmsu «il 10^.111(111/is only * pci rmi 
* Iran till comiiitudincin idquc in coniiadiceo 
*judiciu/ nhiili IS rh t( whjcli (lit Ian calls', (v 
* ci(o lonsensu*' *xivl allthc iigunicuts ublacid 
10 tlK ronti&iY, aji ' .ib incummada quod non 
' mlfit' And (he ifidiilgcme of the ptintc la 
(he uifiscnng (fi< juiiiikhrui iic of 11 lines in b\> 
gone time, cinimt Ik idducidiaix niant eciimc 
wIku it IS pursued, ajuI spcxixlk wlicii ihe 
Clime i» ot (ne naluicid icUjIum a4iiost (be 
pi Mice, III 111* p< I SOU, lest IU aud 4^osciiinknit 
And olhcit this 1 e «i dear and sound ^iiswct, 
nod tl at tko more is iicccssir, yitit isronsleit 
end iiaUonrIy known, (Jut these lens Iji&lHeii 
put III exit itiori rbi>Jtyri|abTgi,n(, as nan e* 
ly, aguiisdraiicis ienu uit, in the ?eii ot Cod 
160(1, Old i^iiiist Mr. Ihoiinh Rasiemaaaa 
Id IQ, end lately igiinst Mr Oeorcc 2sicol hi$ 
infaniou* i iIkI 

It IS dnplycd (said fbi the Panncl by 
Mr Afttundrr Pivifsan, Kliat m litre i( is al* 
Jtdgeil ]>y riiy laid Adiocxr, tbit Tksxieiude 
caonot be uUi tided asiiu^i acts of pnriument, 
which bat wail ant h lu ti*e iuuiruon Its*. itn 
answered, that (be vn ment crimes by Disue- 
(tide rather loses (lieir xiguur tUin acisof civil 
business, because m acts < 11 min el I Ik re is gi r lU r 
hasard. as )0M of men's lionour end liJe As to 
Aoy precedeut 10 ovil Uw givmg wanaut (e (be 

addiuoa of (be last act of parbament, it cionol 
be alledeed,' Qni i non csi let sDetueni pcenain 
' murtis, contra Jiearen, rniicealers, and not rt* 
yealert, whnh is the addition ol ihe act. And 
where it is alledped by niy L*ird Adsocet, that 
Desuetude of I iws is only' per contrsnam coo- 
* suetuilnietn in judiuo couUacbrio / it is an- 
sweied, Thit Desuetude ol law> is clearly ex- 

muled titbeiwne by the cirumns alove re- 
arsid so that' leges qua nunquam in usum 

' (oreiisium pioducts %ullCetqucloonbusu(cn- 
' limn appiohantu)/ are become in Desuetude, 
* licet non VI coumeiudo in foro contradicto in 
* tontraniim * 

It IS fuilbei duplyed by Mr KoUrt ^facg^Hs 
Not to dire any lunlier nirn the acd ut pailia- 
ment, hut rcs|>mjhg the dituiicuon already 
said, I alledec, tb it tlic addition ol the act 905, 
e^noi be (boujit (o be' ni viiidi obseivaotia* 
in lhi« oiir case, I %.• inae il so ought to be, K 
sbouM much imne bixe *i'*4n practised agiinst 
the biscis Iti Mils, rcxdiis and seeri nl any 
u^ing^r Ocorge Ibichaiitfiis Books But this 
hath oexer Uen used yet, .'ct puli unidc 
Kill, olbcit iheie liis been niony But so it is, 
tint (Ills has not been ii-eil m its own 1 ise, 
r>^m It ought not to he hesnn in I e put in uie 
nginm tins pniiiicl, wliolct l»e Ins imIki xiitnes, 

been (xei 1 pUruii »1 iliuiliil ohidiencc in 
his ind (»m iiiosi gi laniN md sicred wnurngo 
Ibecourudiuii i> clen, Imh «usc tbil Hu >k, is 
siindiy Kpoits It wImi his leul it out ul ihe 
euuntiY,'ipsuiii rcgiinuiisc mhi cm iiuitnrcmi* 
' villeic, et iinpiug't m iianni prcingfttivxm * 
I nitlirr, d u)l sm ut spxiclH* let me «i> it m 
all due levirente) aennsl I s inbulv and go- 
Tcminciii, cmiiL uiiJii Jie ails i itdiid liete, 
with the iildmoii i4)imt Invei s, licai (1 s, 1 e- 
xtakr-, mid iMit aiipielHii lei», .ncl wi,e' in 
' XII idi obstn aiil la,^ xx Imi shuidd nu( he bi ought 
befnic rbiv pin (A6iry, and midtr tliC tonipaH 
ot the ssid ut > tin is aolixe dl mouc Jaitidy, 
every in vi 111 Ins own, and ulk tlMiiot, «o lixe 
we also in 1 timimuiiwcslth, wIkhoI lu talk 
NinieinnM biUeilv ^whiih i> not Vt be elhmed; 
tbouah lonlidi And «)t1ie inn t put (hiiiks 
that tin f but (hill own mitiist,aiid wdl hnee 
as II wire tlie nmi, iidl tfiev will tUe>, to hear 
them And incur (hat ulnch iiiy h>id adxo- 
cat says, * quod non valext arginnentmu ab in- 
( comm hIo,' it oiiglii to be repelled in 1 expect 
of (he |ih<e dted^ed mitol Gailns, Libio se- 
edndo, OWrviUone S3 w'nere he concludes, 
(' at (lie ergUDiei\t is good a^ iiU'^S the inuuici* 
pti law to nioki It to be 1 ole I occmding to 
(he end hw, and (o common nasuii And 
(aribcr, tlut our own munkipii Uwi ouglil to 
receive liinitatioQ nccoiding to icason. I rr- 
peu the forts nd 95 Actjic 9 lumbyibe 
Slid Act 134 Par 8 J ic 6 it la miile cipiUl 
(o meddle m hit highnesss aftans and extnte, 
either pnscdl, byaone, 01 to come , saying lur^ 
(her, 'Ibat none of his subjects of whatsoever 
binrtion, degree, or quality, presume in time 
cotuii^ to meddle as saut 1% wiihout any ex¬ 
tortion. then Uiill a nobletnaD, xx ho is born 
as It were by oor laws lo meddle ja loch affairs 
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119 concern the commons c kith inH counliy, not 
hnve «o much hbettr M lo petition hit m 
most humblY in innUtts ol f»o«(ininenr, t»r iIk 
»eel ot yWf us m ir *<tm tu hiid, »liil« hit ren 
koninp beHiscm^, notioiiu piHiiinrnt, yrx, 
men ertra parUafmntunttitn sscteil nji|tstv 
was pcticmaed^ftAer hit Tnijrni)* retiairinn, 
howHoexer it wns^coarenH, m I m «lntwt%ei 
terms hu thnt punislimctit o> SpeccUs ‘iiant 
Goterimitnt» hkI the Liw^ must iiceive then 
ri^bt sense Wbeiefore’nil Jit^te sunr«>td 
(mbich bks beeu must roytltr It^un lonit 
bv his inustsicred m i|cMy> and now enucicd m 
his hut pel)lament) the rigour ot tlieseui id* 
dittou ou|lii not to be pruciised upon ihis p in* 
nei, * Pirsenrm pruupus |,^is mrsoluiius, ct 
'verborum diuuii piurofiuva, le^e non du 
* hium * ( odice de J egibus And Menm hius Siauim de Aibjtnrn» JudirnSt enes ckcrpiKri 
mm municipil Uwt, According to er|uity uid 

retbon 
It is lifiher doplyed by Mi Kcfrer 

*0 Lint put of my Lain Adiocuxs Aiiswir 
aiieiit th^ iiutincis ind priciicm mUhI^I fiir 
pMviiigot lire Custom lod Cousaetodeol tlie 
said tHO acts of pirlMiaeni, lo mii^ Ti mcis 
Ifunsut, Mr llwuiu RosvAnd Mr G(oi}!e 
NtCfils, ihit the siul practicm or iii«timts 
CHimnt l>c respected, bee inse they iic out pio* 
d«>ceH Hid il thm ncie pioiloccd (is ihey ) < 
not; jr »lN>iild he clexrly sh<)A< n, thit ihev met 
no; in (did not sun) thisci«e, iither Wciuso 
they ne n< t louiidt d ii|>on ilio sni I rets ul pui 
Ji iincnr, and «|k cully upon lie iial idd imn 
coutimtd in the snd lis 1(1,01 cl»i liciuse 
the ciiiiKs Aie not ilihs fu (he hi^i eiiine«f 
lenniiii s w is me CoLffind^I 1611)111111111 
propoiluiK tftpMss |N;sti%e sciiidiK mi i< 
pioicb^i wlu not he wsh condcniutd (ibisf 
Iteeii ilu ecior And ukImm tnct so whctUi 
lie vk IS pursool m \ c uivif t ui^ 11 the icts 01 
upon tlie c mmiun liA, |n» Dniiy n is most 
relev int t ir Mr I uo 11 is Ko«s lii> (1 imc 
V* IS »|so 1 mo«c ibummible s|>etcU nnis^n bs 
hiniselt 1^ iinst tlie II III inti m d»»fft»s itin, 
q] iceul lis CODUSSId himseir (heme upon pin 
ucl) to he il e ptunei, r innoi, denser, urn iIk 
niliser, indcopus ol his most inlinjuus liliel 
4diird upon p«il lie pi ices »jtli Uis own luid 
and so cui ot he obiraded lU a priunL or 
preci lent in thie rise As foi Mi Ocor^ 
^lIS 1 111" Cl I Ilf I It i^uds lift to U. inswiird, 

heciii^ehe wi*ii jt piiiutUfd nonomict, mil 
10 h 9 pl(KeSs*)Dtc»tCd lLID"t hliniHIIDOl U 
■uldut od s HJic |a utuk 11 lolr llu. liVecins 
there ittrr iii I thr { 1191 uiHk ti I upon bnu n is 
hy wl^ «nd ot (ouiird, 1 I vinout ot rhe si» K 
^nciieVscm Im I 'pi cted In le pniqlanot, 
the uicuniciit foundcil upnn (U disunul* ut 
tlw Slid (WO (t*. ml tlif d II .1 r ll it iii iv 
tollow htHiJret upon othei insot^hit kind, 
dee nhich 1 ov nor IhimoIvu bcin piujiisfil, 
stiiiHs rclcviiM \ni| it is rrii#), Ihii tlic 
d int* 1 s H Inch ih iy ensue to eo id siili;i cis ufuin 
the pnetire ol the acts Ulore 1 Hedged 10ay 
he adverted uiilo^ and tht dangeroos s^ueh 
prevenud 

iScevade, U is a Pledged for the IHnnel b) 
Ml Ah ntuirt Prarurn, under I’m List iticm lor 
Slid, lint ihe Willing when upon the Mib* 
sump loQ of ibf Diitiy is touudil, is nnt an 
in I uncus IiIkI qaanAatcuxaium , luclbir m tho 

lomls part IQ the puUCuUis lihelped igainit 
im SI dit«oii» uid c ilumiiKiiis 4 niiihci can be 

If pitsiQud (I hue Iwd any luch luttntiun 
In t notim infiiuousL^elYunudarm 
luL 111 liuiiible "uppiiea^sdQ cl «umf,lo^» and 
romio jionfts of tW file par^iimeot, offbrfd 
to hn TiMjisty hjn>tlt, whercuoto the buppii- 
r ini> were indiiced lu loie and tcndeiing or In# 
miie*tyMKtnoui, lud lu leiriK thiii^otfence 
to lis insjfsty hv thiir vouog anent some ans 
ot ihc I lie psiliiment 101 removro^ nhereofp 
aud In »4(isrieuwi lu hit majesty, (hey did 
liumiily btHceh Ins uiijesty to be qraeioudy 
(dcvid to prill lir iben icasoiislui dis avientiog 
loiu (f »tds a<ts, and tu coasider the Sup* 

pliCAflts lieaity ol>scquitfiisiifM to liii niAjusty 
in oih(i mKtniol ihcs tid parUlaicni,nherein 
tlie? dui torbe 11 (o reprcKut any ihinr to the 
conlriry (be nut, for tfsuficstioii ot me if lO* 
eenunus aiTeciiuri to lus majesty, I bis domg of 
the ^npi 14 ints ui no ciinii, red ds Utfrarn 
iuai iiid tartimn ariv lulukble commivsion, 
111 middling wiili things not licloii mg to ihem 
\n 1 rt js ll lid ih It aay siipplie ims depicc i(mg 

liuinhlv hi" uiijtsly s oHiiief, should ny so (}ii* 
ing iiicui ius rui|(sty'solTeiice int Ihe mma 
ul r i| I ll f uiiisli nt lit eciall) I hi supphe iiHs 
hivin,! no t lime itsucets but I >1 ilie pabUeV^ 
alifriiu (luy h ul inureit and span U ihirge , 
sud i I euiWis iliuu ol dimiMUis 111 hrv ma* 
jesiv’s gnofl tivour, (helots nliieuf, ur tho 
liii iM tuss sluniliJ (1 most Miiiuusto aoy 
W> ilpul |r4(«, * C iiju« reipohlieA, untus irbi* 
’ quftii rutpiixhni lilt i|UOil r»ipnbhc« 
' semi iiidi 4 nisi siimiduin boiios mom sit, 
* < Ll ^isi ad loiitumi h iiii iIk iipis pi ii iti pai (i 
^ ri 11 (ju 11 (II lie 11 iioi 111 incni e m igi s( ratus 1 m t 
’ lit uijiii I im laci It, M.d id v iiidirt ini m ijfst itia 
* pid 1C I re"pic It, ictione nipininim non te 
*nitii le^ 1>,1 ill uifniiisei taiDOMsbUllis 
* st ei,L^ quoid lerusituiu Lit clliis supplea 
* et SI lihdius "iiyj Us n^stdat jun eontiarii, 
* hu)a*>ouMli postiiTiti ill jmnihii judrcibus rc^ 
' lutan pricipiuiii leges cMupplicaniern iicnsm 
* s ip« I enikm cans 1 nun mdieiiduoi, i S, 5, ft 
'7 Lodiie d( puiibis rmpfiiLuii olTeiendis 
* S1I non ideosiippln ui> leus cat scelfris,quu 
* Jibcllus ( >niin«*t «tu( intU, oec hhfllus sap* 
* pki id( I tiiiKMis, cum hcc hut • 
* Non 1 ihellus timosus quoad ACfusatuin, quia 
* iKMi ad Jiitimiim, sed lavons concdutioiifm, 
* lit supi I fifin non clancdum et sccieto, 
*sdpjrihssi Ct leipse dunjino regi oblatus 
* Airpii ulco tiuljo iiiodo qaoad accosatum do- 
* ti ut i(oiiiie silt cslumuMsus, cum dctnetio 
• sit s«niu Id > 111 ill oiculre, el e dumot 1 sit id* 
* vcTMis^liscnif II, iierunain ante la cummKii- 
* tin imn is 1 ujiA rui est piopou ii querel un 
* (111 im fo (11 jus p n (e sunt df ea c o^noverre , 
* df eo ci»|iis 1 retfsr ruipubhe« tju«quo 9 dutri 
* laiisidiintawt '•NaiuLibellustiiuosusqunid 
* acet^tmn, qiita pon coaatat dircctu o^te^ 
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' tH)nihu» m f|ujbii« t tcjum aut fUtum, 
' <luo(l ommno Kr^'iMil IiIhR tfunoMi^' Xt^. 
utile ky Codice di iti»iu * S.H po^ 
* tuielift III qitilius c m«uki in (uin vriilt boi uiu, 
* jiifluiu, M <jui tr jiiiii 111 lUuiJi QOii iigno*>cunt 
* cum non luit 11 hik i iiio * 

]ird<i,tlK J*mill I (iiiAot he presumed to 
hive hid •mv'idiij mknuon tluiu tb« siiem 
^o<| t( noi ul ir, »is ^ kup]il cut u>n does iiiipl;, 
and wliicli is iuMA' • acciiiiii^ llicicto, i<i wit, 
to the vuitr nt ant hvit tU «i |» k uit * ( 4 sen« 
* k np i iicnpieiiile ist Kn^i. qu# rci i;cn ndr 
* iptior «^i, u to eiubit;Ni> or«itionibu% maxjine 
* MntOitlia»r(\tLU li <it cjus protulii' 
Dt Uc«uhk)uri« And it i> iltvavk diaijii* 
mg to a huiatU Supplicant to Ux m • lUnmiatt, 
411(1 theiLlofc It c iniM t be vo eifiounckd, Imt 
should bo jntupretrd tla lot W4> <hc noids 
may admit, * Quiadc |iiii ui dubiisitolHcuriH, 
<|Uud m iiiniutu tl ln.n ^imi« tit ftcquimui' iA\ 
V I • ibnJ* ii>. 

lUtu 1 lie Wilting 4f ic>iiil, ab m torn) of 
Suppbe iti n, wib u d il>o as i buppluaiion, 
Dim M> dilncicd l\ tJo fumiltu tW e«wli>( 
KdiIk*, to lie i>ic tnrid io liib uiijtMr 4s ii- 
hrmtd Ln the Diti tv iimII, tml indtid nfli idl 
tl Ills III i|Csr) •whidi, Jkiutoettr 1n> iniji y 
did not t Cl [ft of thin, and tt e Uic »10411 to 
liis considci ation, >< t the bupplictnis did tiuuk 
tliU the vti^ uie>cnittMHi iluuol dni >e«in to 
v»uiecl% iivuic oJ th( nnim^ toliea ^u|) 
piieatioii and ncikcIjt nfo tould (lie wis st 
vnuioc ooMlii piiinelS Invmg th< Hntiii.» 
a** It Jk now lilt* pje^ u|,iinst Iij> oiipoU > bui 
tb.iiL tint litb III i^cstv it iG |) i5» iiil (ilUncc 
ilieiiol, lb die law vpeak«i of adimor ni|ui), 
s^butol I lie present ai (III nj» iLm(| Xc/ 
? } I i* dc tt>| uM, * \ iibi (r4J>«iijuii i* 
* rum, ictii (X bniio tt a quo <*i ct d Ai ind i- 
* tiurie ibniiiui, sj qius eiiire iii|iinim ilcrel>* 
* quejif, hue vkt »t ilmi pi^sus ad iimnubtsUNin 
* non j Cl oc4t cut, posti a c\ |>o mtrni 11 ii mis 
* Sam lojuiiam uon potur iiioUie* Kf tUc 
wbitli iL appeals, that tlic l*iniiLl hid uo -m 1 

iniud 01 ijuuition \s«the Dittnr noulil 1 ib (ti\) 
iipon tiiui m (11 iIh. pui^rsMil llic in lui h 
belled agauibt iiiiu. 1 Aud I Mipposc tint none 
s« til think, tint bv ^ ( n«^i ti nrlilo Sup¬ 
plication at the hi>r to hi»in ijcsIt thf Sup 
pbeants, that thev then U> so dnin^ wcjc cnl* 
pibicol I c iprt J ciiMi, Jl tlir sime had hi c a 
nmiicdiiCcl^ llicrcalici d«st 0 id ind neni 
mou SI in noi iKod And it lint thru %iu' 
u a cultnbli, sliaii in; bupcivmicni act ni d t 
(hem culpibl , 01 more nlpiLji ’ * am iinb 
* nunquuu cniin cie^cil pobt I icto pralciiii 
^d*lHii ((tjiniln/ 1 C4» fut), ) 1 de K(|.itIus 
* duj * Miilto minus ex post ticto niitm uo- 
* vulu dibcTum. qu 11 ab iiutio non luii quo id 
* arnjsituin, uir gin offeiisa n qui iini djxsi* 
' louiationo ibdit isit' 

It IS tikcii ( uhl(d) by Mr Rubtrt Afafgi/t, 
If It bad been kisunio (Itiwul) toihh l*atki»eb 
as a boin courmlior, in thft gre it cou icil nml 
pariuiueut, and ir her noblemen, to piopnuird 
to his most sacKfl iii qcst; the thiAKs contiiumd 

that supplication aiiul|rd to be sctodrluub; 

] d i p.^TTiC Tnai <>/ Lord wo, [690 

tihicb sre not afbnnotions hut as it mn; seem, 
gneiancts rerauii^trincws, and etpodients 
(ben It« is also lejsoine to th^ Paiinel, »nii 
uiheis, to K present evta out ol p'uhmnent to 
hi* most kiciid in ipsts, our diead losereign, 
whit they could hue propounded then, but 
did nbsiaiQ (tfatretioiu) in tlw^revercuce ihey 
caitied m Ins irujcsiy speeJ Jly oheu they did 
11 m most «uboiis'>uc manned, os ilic had stiaui 
thrri'ul bi Its, Old out of a most loy d tflcctioD 
* Lt puns cst lerum eigu et pusttiiui ’ Ihe 
leiitT *d (he minor is pluoly embraced by 
Bodin, * qui cst accuimus Heg)^ majesUUS 
* piopuaiiatui,' rap I, hb J, ^ libi dcsenitu 
^ it qu h] scQitmi de ttpubhen ioquenduursu, 
* prcsiitim de niBro(iu» leu cap mb us in wp- 
' plicalioiK li«c cduteiiiis * As to die cornier* 
tiou, a de|>cudk bisi un tlte duty ol 4 goud 

mnscllui hci to whom, isOod iiasgueii tri 
I eii hmeil witli I isou, bi oul iiio^tbicied 

wueiei^ and his |>iu^* ’>Unb fnvc ^len In be 
I »!•>€ Diati anil c uiuUI ir even horn hi> bndi 
(htthemay U 11 u to exdcisc Ina reason houi 
insbith, loi till luiKhl il the cowiuihivk li, 
nhich Is d r hiHplirc of lioiioui, is < m •> 

sns, mhI Is di it iilmh call nohiiuv « sh ill 
h( Jiothui a>irw(*< I in igunit 01 
ssiaii M on 10 hiiu ^oinIi iiiii 4 sin i uiuinimj' 
CKi tiiiinniih iilheis, lo h)iia, ol the same * 

sueadly at (liu linn ol suiiiVini, of tbcliws, 
lint acco dnii* (0 the tnin, and olhei vuciiin* 
si lines, lic may (hinisli to his in'll*sty hit Use 
lOunH*! JO i(cii thing ill u he 11 inks nu) eun- 
((111 tin we'll olihi lonijt V wIitKiii )u live«, 
is by duty* i«n (loni Ju» hiiUihe is bound UU 
(0 im I ihouiei, to wImiid hi a j imv d iv»' 
* mo\ (ulo in qxriiidi so* noiuiini 11 e datui ' 

Nest, It <kpends upju the ^ooil lunid to the 
Commoim e il, qlicuoi lus most sn icd inipsty 
tstlii* lieid, * or nun teneAtnr Jiijuinrom qui 
'qojrquam iMpul ciUsifuJit* Niidni is 
dial th lutjii tii in au«iHurY« Le„(* lujuuuuin, 
tl ^ 1 LcnC quod Hi Ip i de liqiiiiu juiieti 
X rg RCiuin ill tt Cod i e qud IIS ( lii'ls Miogi lui 
inliijni,tr 1 c\ s iiiiquniidt DelaKnibU", 
lib 7 Cod 

1 iiii d'Vi it dors dt pend u))on ihe concejmon 
ol (he uoids, wbuh IS by uivol must iiunihie 
Supplii iiKjn *lt >erh\ )nupter id)uiietim 

rout nit luturam su un. Ctu vcUa ad decibionus 
ifflKli mque UlQ icfcit quilki bUlit qua mlM 
nosmet compobumiub qii’sm qnuniodu eOciaii- 
lui * Ac Qiiuiulunus,' lib ir * J t ut in alii» 
rel us )(I in itruione, foiioa dii CAsenijaro aer* 

* incini ,* (or «ieo good wo^ds miy be usetl in 
an evd bCQ*e, ut 6onf ' fsut diis is woi* 
thy of ill projsc * Ct non dcdcrie C.eMi, 
* pertuitte rog'trj, oftrndnnt fiunquiiio thui 1 
' piec#sqiie kings .irc g>ds on earih: 
and alUit by Bcalio eifmire p?eteia/io lie 
counted luUr futM meft^iaUs, (liufjuro « Ling 
hiftiMli (beu IS 110 appell ition (appe il), yet he 
cnutineDdi tl*e sort ul appeli itiou a Phtltppo ud 

and ailedgea it to* be tlio opiniun oX 
fiddus, id i^etu pinuMn ctulumam Cod de 
Kdatniiubux, (t If 1. h\ de AppeUv 
tiodibus, SI/ tu bii majesty. 
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for«ce]ii2 iheal}fd,.id Handilotit PetitH'n 
wi« oiiuJ jiKnt Mi'iidmifesty u> b« 
tc irt, biir itMt Jc t xd nur letd, noi ilui dui 
4 iivKlcnt u I louUuuMil b) hi« it 
w not I lio ht Ml di |ij & (k i uie «j c iL n 
widi luc cn(e;a& (u roiiH uuilei tbt LOin^)s> 
ot lU iri^ ol fiiilj imiiif, aiid w m itou^lt 

l0 htfi b(c^ di^uJ^td I in^iD, lailMt 
ijiin t muiner^ as it ii itjil t oi Ik imp rtcil to 
Ml fob I Dioimuia, * suh Miiilo i xutu nil itiV 
anil not I f» li IX V Ui » copit \ /nd hrd^i, (Iv 
V Miiifrl ou^ht to »<• n(.ii»<d 4ikI imu 1/J«d (ib 
* Uri)fmm iIh iMiny, ' iMtehclum thti de* 
* be lb qu J <um luquimui mi dtluta in qinl 
* ddlm t>t dt viilxMantm dtiKti, tuio cicduliioa 
* tt sivt jmu swt Jnjiisi i yt c lus * ctcuser.n un 
* inlitiii tt-i'Bii imimi) rUlifitmendi' ( Iuu5, ^ 
bin) Qui^t 00,1 urn * A .ii ilelictis vo* 
* lunlis iMin bins aticnditur' (mi us lib ^ 
01 s r 09 Munj 0 ^ At ba nullus ixitis niM 
* li n u« I f( in oU' I s uio a undoimi i, quod m 
^ il lutis piimip uia I Ml iiiia aitu di ni/nuui 
IJ ' Uh <h Ixonnudio pcrpttmui ti tbnu- 

Mjimi t mix If II undiiui ’ Lt^c ytnm, ijuiuts 
< od ill Injuius, *ui us dm htcadion ai- 
* tciluiiil urit)^/Plium (jne<.( t0» 
9 iium i u ie^f illuduiui, A C bod 
%• liun 2 m jiiincip m quit senum Q6, JoInjU- 
iih ui I Plinitnaiu^, * Quod Id mu pi Insdulo 

* 4 (iMp It Mil (i Uh. itjt iDuU I fk I jaMiinpiJont 
*doli Ml iti m quLpiirM*i,e( dijui imeiitopnr^ 
* t Imi Hittd t * Niim i JH, * diita instac 
* tiune qu d leibt deleni iiupinp ui an lu 
* eiemhiiii dibauiu tc luiluni *u)iijium, pasHi* 
* tmi cum iiiituMun diiu^unt* \Much wi 
»n, wlaii It u i« not coi croUd, but oOeicd to 
U ^ If II to Ins mint«ictiJ miicsts , ticdhcr is 
itpK^uinid tnd iii^ man i iiiuid lo de 
hiia Ji» neiald mi I’hinn tlii ti li ^ikU 2 
niitn II et m qui nt And «crO ho u >t lo 11 

thoa^ht mort th mi nnd, fxIo^ouUl diii^ up, 
jjinU id ot xSuppJicuiin a Iibc^ toll ot (IlU u 
iiuu> i.uiist Jm ^icifil Mm4i.li I nd, or «h j 
Hoiild II p the s inir I e^idx. linn, li t ht t4> olO i 
loi^ixcic ij lii> die.id suxuxisiil Amlin iht 
Lima of lt«c MijO>i>, Mlolus tiulu*^ c tde 
* Miint imid ciiminis, ii Ihici^ etti slid in the 
' Oi.tstis Ciiius optn d ill nalo quul I dam 
' siL III ampuhluiiiD * Wbit sh II n not La 
de iubstfin/m in thwafled.ed enna ol 
detinciiri'.iint so exrl ix is nilolsed in rhe Uit 
u; ^ Dill IS (be S11U4. xL'SiS XX lib i iduonsti t 
tixoMj| iihcition (klW SH) itMiih Kverwu) 
vxmn^M »^Hih«4s 1(1114) com rill tbe Piinnel, 
(xsheic hf had xsm inv piub iblo «. lo iS indue* 
11^ him th iLio) * (jup qodituei ti ciicun* 
* siantte coujecUiiT, ciim nalh dcliDcmendi 
* consactudiiif probate, u levant (oiiiri dotum 

^ pi exuiuptum tuam pioptcr piubihiiiofiim ' 
Careiius, tnl 104,105 vi/ Ihu these thm^ 
iim*ht b«xe been prupoundexl in piiliameot, 
*) jilt be hhs 4 lOLDscIlorof (xCate, ^hu other 
nobknicn thfiuebt thru sIh (qi) well c^it as 
he, JhiLItw(5 toi ihe wc4l(it lesst s6appie- 
bended bj tlu ni) of tlu coomi/. id ihu time ot 
iiin(7tii|! tfie I ins, lhat it wis ofTmd to be 
liieii to lus m )est), sod that under tbe* fuu 

ofnuicKt bumble sopplaali00 Ih d nthtr hard 
su) pbe itiofn lonctiniiiji the (itaU hml Utn 
Jtccixcd gruKiuWy b) liJ*>nnjcst) ihat ib« \t 
not tlfiitiLin notiif d, ixa upon cou^dtri* 
(Kin coidxiniid And a ini^ht hixe been, 
tl It if anj belt b d peiilMUit. htthtuJ im it, 
IhtT xsiiuid base doue wtu^e mth it tlioii the 
Painul lor, as Ijumubin ^d)^, ‘Coiisiluru 
* it Kaiio (pj idiuj oiu, IP ur I ei plui x ptrpeii* 
* dcu«, iic cumpfiicnsl ilxutrbua rtlni^ tt duUit 
' odl iIk ih ’ Now iio^ht ooi sin be m .*srll 
cm le secD but^yxi^ucici, aiPlxto sirs 
vei, leiirx, equirv, and utility, tie liun hid in 
tbe draw-xall ol Uemoiiitus ' 11 ut quisqoc 
* ilu^ycuB menu est, lU ex aJtasiiim Dtmutii* 
* tl piiUo quasi «ubnufMS xeniaUni, acjuitt- 
' um,e( util litem, niiitui hsuriie' Yu lu i% 
lh( ic iwn nl to in oblusctt (dirktiicd) ^iiice hn 
1 ill, (luit lie c innot piju trate to (bsi deep, kn 
die dirkiiiH, wlixlihy dsceptation of 4 on* 
11XI y ti. nVms, I ike txx 4 flint «t iii s«r i a ken u pon 
other, Sonic spirklcsnl li^httki uut, loi Iduii^ 
set (0 diaw foitli ihc^ xiitues NVheiiui 
C4>usulei also tia I*iniiels r nn i,«c and Ins 11e 
by past, and il my tlnu^ Uiidiiig to udition 
041 axei Ilf lid orhiu), oi even wh«it cflid In^ 
tdlowed * Qaditai eiiiRi lietitr pxisoid la* 
* eitutti pirMiiiiiliii,' Oluui bn ib Carione non 
oiiiDis' f i|ui>t 5, (t diet i J tge •cptinu, ( i 
] Ad 2fulii Mij4«litis *l,bjaitmi>« 
* disiitiu^, lum Cl laisuiix spcctandr ut, an 
* fitmi potuciit, an xiucqu d kceni, ct in co- 
AitixtiJi ji 11, if pin (41114 cscusai a (ccIm 
* tiMi c qxLt 11II (iii|ii' 2toe 11 us Ji ictitu da 
MdltlOHt p«IDI'«0 4, ItiRl i Uliutitui ueiii* 
pin Au»isi*» el Inoi lidiain 4il Aquos Mrribn 
And sbbll iIji 1* u (I, u bu li id so in ui) lusons 
toi bin, l>e th4111,1 tpnni^h'ible nsooe ^ditious 
m thm 1114 n in itt i rd il lul^ as s lui is, of a 
KUurMi I lie SI I pUc III lip xxheieui but b) 
il 111 ill and ini'>r nis iniling fsi^tapac^ dire* 
tin J It IS gitliiif I, (41 fjuni I be Pam cl i tniiid, 
rl i iiktum III ht hose hi«ii tlived No, 
oi», th It m^u ij oal) stvU<l*uhlions, «x|i>, by 
duiit p irlK^ dians f|ie pto^k in I lUions 
and ,^r 11 q 111 idlv I efoi e f»uc ol tl r in, d ifs out 
tlie xxmd (too)* sedr ni lu e aut ill i futio ’ 
UoUMJSdKt) Il let tto 2^awi»so 2 uum 2 Lt 
(arciiuslol 10,11 p4< (2 uuiu 3,in hti ubi 
(tl nt dicunt, * Quod m lu quoque qui ] im sa* 
*dmineiu isiiUiuai ]unicndj>. icquiniiir, 4,1 
‘ suidiuse luujurem ct lUJiiulluiii conciliarcut 
* xocfhnti me * Wlm h thing*, sctisg liicy me 
so (ai hixii the natuia vt tliePmiKl, auil Iroin 
his d iin„v bis iniention and iiiiod ought to bt 
justn (d, «iiid(onscqueiitly be ought to lie assoil* 
Sled (luu the OittaY produced 

December 6,1034. 

It IS alledged b> Mr Mn Stxhet (or the 
Pan lid, 1 bat I be dittay is no ways relavam, 
beesuM? nothing is libelled to lofii n ■tdiliaus 
aad MQiltruus iiilciiiiOA of tlw panoel, m cen* 
iming,(.ooccaliDg, or impainoeol lie peea 
chalk ngtti, neither is il libeued, (iui I ha 
peiinel koowiog tlie alledged iibrJ tu ht ccdi* 
tioBs aad loAoioui, coocaaleJ or divolged the 
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auDet buita the coaerair, i( itlibtlvJ, lliit 
tUe Pannel, niimeduarl^ iha rv<«ipi tLere> 

4«Uvered u lu luy lutd lluclio t) Im 
aentni to Ins loajest),« bicb cl< m > c usifoiir 
of hi* luieiKUjfl^ luJ (lie upmi*Ni Iw ind of thi 
Jiaturt o( Ibi piecir«oiil ui liu uae he ilioujtlu 
ini|ht tie toade o( it to prcipitiit lu« tD^eai/, 
and out to tr idute hi^ xjci ed p« iM»n oi ftuvt rn« 
inent to his Mihjicift Ai»d tlieieiurt, iJUii I c 
b li c Miceikd it, atid'divul^nl it, he cuinoi be 
obno*iou«Ki the jaiib the ia*o( peHie* 
mciit, which aic oiilTa^uukt aedilions Cou 
tiiversot ^eiiilfiguH SYutbi^, osid maliuoui 
Cunrc^ds ol V^ mines, noUouily nod to tlieii 
Inawlidee leditiouv espifidy compiled b? ii>* 
unmet oud bretrand^ ol «cduioR, nod ck 

)0»ed (u the view of (lie Mh|( cts lor that eftut 
Ol liw ivord» ol tJtc sees ol p4i U tm iit (1 o the 

* nprvMicIi oi hii m a peiwn, estate, and 
* govemmeni, steciiii|» up Sedition, tendiujt le 
* »t«er up the IteaiU ol tbe subjects to Imtinl) 
implieth uileiiijon And the cuil ind cinon 
Uwrequuctli * doUim^eocuk in omni ecUuue 
* injuauain t^nquira MbMami'di ur^tuMtuiA ' 
Otiliuhb 9 OUcrvuinicOO ^iid (X|irka\lv 
both in tlio lompiliiig ind Hitult.inaol aeditiou* 
and ml iniont bliph, Leg 1 st C orueli i, ^ I I 
do Injurib, * Cum dolus n<Mi iiloi, nisi <1 »lo 
* maloquis lectiit (vi7) Lihiim ad inhuniiQ 
* nlicujui ptftmuitvrn scMfKiii, eompoMicut, 
* vel MideriC ' le^ illiid s sou tiMlcm uinl 
* Impubei et fuNotui non pKsunt licuc iu|u 
* nam, qm i neoier e^t d di i ip i\, n uu In mi 
* lent pati injuiitu, uon ficeic cum eriini m 
* juna ct etFectu fac «nu» non < nns<»(ii, coi»<* 
‘ queue eiil dicete, hos *ne pulsaot, sue cu» 
^ vJtmm dicunt injuriain Innsc nou'tHleii* 
Leg 94 F deObhgHtionibui et AitfonilLs, in 
Jurra ea eDsctu ut, lu^tituiumlMis del^uiii*, (1 Leg 5 ^ ultimi, > ad Le.tin Ai|UJh«n 

'bi dicit Juliaous, * AetKwem n junaiuqi non 
* cooipetere, quia uw luciendiainjiini. rm» m 
* ilMcni, sad monendc, et in]oii« non lac turn 
* qaeritur, sed cauu I icieodo ctpinaa 1 eg 
99, da Fuctiv decieti secunda pine, i lusa 5 
Quest. 1 CaoooN 4 * Verba smu (si vim 
* chartarmn qii«e IujIo«b sunt) ^cdicct doloH, 
* oiaoifestavent, si ai le quauanUimuti hujus 
* modi delicti capitif seiiteatii Milgu^andum ' 
Turrc-Creinaca et aiadoCtores m veii<i Do 
lose Baidus Cootil 830 id 9 i bb S Cm 
111 449 111 lin lih 9 * Onlunv lo iD|unire* 
* quint, sine quo ill iia dici noo potevr * Idem 
consil 477 Num 2 volammed 'RiSpoadet 
* CoUni culpam quB aJiem d do aqui ptritur 
* non autticcre con Poet' CraveUt,cuuM{ tin 
fiom 1 Idem concilio, nuia S6 * Ait agros 
* actiuna mionvum delwi allcgari dolum et 
* oinoia jura damimot, iniunam nuo hen sinw 
^ a&iinoin|unaNdi' Lef^ u non Ccmvim, C* 
dicada liijuni% verba sunt 'si emo cojvhm 
* cvnciiio piobaie pules, te aliquid mjuntnuiu 
<duiii4t, Bdnt icii a calnpinM iV oderii' 
Leg 9^1 F 9i (urtM,' MaiabcmvoleDUaet 
I propeaitan deimqiieutiadisimguit.' Lag H 
F. eo LeiMi ComaidivdeSieaiiis/m taah* 

valubtaa specutut m euus* 

anita Codios, ' siquaimpcraton niakdiaatj^, 
' ubi pHuUns et improbum m^ndecjUQi/ qbo 
* impenaJu oomiaa lacesiuoiur, non statntt tt* 
'juiii ceuseCur, et ao uomine puntiar, sad 
' diatinguitu an ci letiiaie pioesascut et lie 
* contaninMor, an ei msaxiia, ct tmiarationt 
* riigoacensetar, an aa iMjutiapt^tic remitanda 
* denial etor bM mjuiu conluiulitui at leoi* 
* piucuiui eolUBUimu luiuindie ' OmuasDoo* 
tines, \Jenocluus cooul i^7 hb 19 per to* 
rum 1 be r^use ilebuied b) tbe doctor ii eo* 
inudent vviib tbe piesani, but not so pregnant 
in taxnir 'Arguchitur seiiatur sciipsissc m* 
* junfiae dt pnncipe ni buncsensum, quod cum 
* scnatoruiu nuiueius utih saocuone ooaicteius 
* luimr, postea es^et aiupliaiua mpouuoitnit 
* it auibumna posbilaDUuin, meuiem pnacipis 
* impellcnte, ctcuni lursus novaCoustitutwnc 
' cohMiltuin et numvrus scnaioium tin* 
^rmnutth, deni(|ue, eel daimim auciustuit, et 
' m imineiisum cram m cum supiaini ot* 
' dinisjactaractinuiih intiust, tetiusnuesiituv 
* lueiounodo addident, bospiialiomuus rota 
' die pa II ism maaime gravaii at luiaiues inons 
' ram inert gravatos ' 

Mem chilis coo*uitua niiio in|unosa scrip* 
^iit, iispondet, 'Qui in|Mrnruiu et mala Ji* 
' cenii't acruauiionfm losiiiuit, duo dcbai pio- 
'bail, altaiun verbs esse ni|uriosi, Alttrum 
* piolitaesse ammo jd|um indi } t b^c tne-' 
* iIvhIo ovi audit verbt mm esse iiijuuosi, quia 

liudvin duels cell tin em cum eju> c iDstilulio 
'dicitur optimn et potiui bom aelo et pro 
* cehiiudiiiuuiilrtalepioUuvidantur Dainda 
* sivuii sen iioiem piruain non lucidivae, quia 
* veibiinjurinvaaiian desuvnitura puuiuDCur, 

i* uu oni cum ammo injuiiandi profcruiitur, at 
^ pra«iimf rill juris lUt pri ro qui proiulerit 
* sliqwi vcil*a qua videntnr m|uriosi„ui daa- 
Mui c V duisse altsque ammo iiijuuandi Lrgo, 
' uii» supeiq la lundaiv e$t inteniio senatmis 
' quml sriip^iit prBdi4to«non niodo non ouioio 
* odM*! mil mjuniHianissimum piincipeni, s<d 
' pi lius 1 MiddDih ct suiiili K vei ba i wubditu baua 
* uieiuo dc pnncipe pr# uinitur piulita potiQl 

h >M0 aclo Sat undo, quia quaiido veiba aunt 
* dubi I, $1 xndum est dccltrauoiii tjus qui aa 
' disit et quando aunt dubio, suniliter daUa- 
* I itin ab alib vailni piscedantibuk val subi^ 
' qutniibus >« I ab u nsqua Lt in casu dicit 
* >euatneni pimosciu Uudaisa, cum disarit 
* hiiMr ID aiUtTHi iuar celvitudmii, ouao Mato- 

•* I HIM nuniadicp angeret * AdJit, quod anjuna 
icquintduluiji, sine quo illata.dici iiequic, at 

' in riMi const Ht omueoi dojutn alduiasa, qma 
* dolu» Quo pTVSumiCnr commiSMU cuntf* par- 
1 soDam banamciitacD * non prvsoreitur lo bo* 
* miflc probo, son p'BSUDiitur in eo qui pro 
* brorboo pntiiB aliqua verb* protuLit, qua 
' priacipts personam videaiur aincere, son 
'prasorAitUT 111 sabilito. quia whii nunquam 
'contra ffinctpam molilui ast Quo pns* 
' suapM BUlUo mag^ comprobitur, nusiido 
* varbn voce vel suipus direcla sunt ad pirn* 

dpi III, etM hoc m bonuoe prnato vensuoi, 
* quai to mati* in lenatore pavi et illustn* qui 
' ^aqui as us verbtt fiooscuaat wbi aonii^ert 
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mvf flftnoiciitum ^ (latttuin vaiilic*k$a 
* aici(.Jud0o9 XiuiMi jaiDico^ in dubju Don 
* ^riMUmiUir* UiqniddiYiSM id iii|ainiu Cln»> 
* ti, quftflto oiiutis dtfbil piiMJiui cfMiH n h»ja* 
* n« 111 »ttb(iitu,ioutid*»iiaiii «J njimiin) ^ Iikm 
iliidf ouiU S(i * CoH)UUctUA OLit pfisuuuturui 
* |una, cuitjun^iii mimu in]um di inti x s<p> 
* tinigia gudmn OlQ^^l in }t}* h i]« 

* MulAi miuui pj umtn iucn e»t 
* Mibiliiani v«lle injunnrt, A mu mum nmi ' et 
Cunwl 0 * Nuu cst uinile t[Uod \ii J iculi iii- 
* but ptenus adeotiuhu> fiKni, iii pudii^ui 
* CatCt ptU»IK It «llk, cr dulut lir>a tokt 
* comruiCii CMili A tnntuiQ |iiiun|>ciu,snt cAut i' 
lUfciuf, Com>l t5$ * AUolvjt qiKiidMU Fi- 
* ridnn ft«diiJ0iii5 ininAuhlum, quum nidio 
* uiiniio muiiiiidi diuni ilku turt i|un<i pun 
' ct\ I quidun ninli htjehit^ cl itctic n hi po 
*i«iar, i|uia idun diundum |H»tciit brnio aUi 
* nwveii, ic in dubu) pi itumendum cm ut dd 
* hiium uiduditui, ctquu prAHumpuo de 
* lieu icuKniiui I lopiri bun iin Miuftru el npk 
' ni aw in Find t' lijr ‘Ul ithicli prituiapbout, 
muie cuntuiun^ linn in uiy C'l^e 
etUut Jii i I«, (lir pMuid t ijiuch i tuy i» < le lud 
4buudaiiUi And nritliiii|; ludii tin Jeck 
ncied bui Jii» dciUraiiun bjr unili, Mbich betl 
lij> jiiu%C hiNiiiiJv> b> llw uniuitil auj 
line miroTeired pi icix. ol ill miiun*, stronded 
witU like pre^ impu ms imponeili il soluimu 
* ^uii piub itui noiiuuk II III in]ur indi, juu 
* imiuu ejin i]ui injunem jfluilit l,9Uido Ceu* 
•il 2^) n III 2 in line Mtiioch tie prrwoip 
tiuiii us iib ) F r I uip lO mini W Itktius 
i mil i m * ljut mb ntK)iu liu^ ii ibi di^ 
* un ill c us fniin i pcudti, tt idtu <^ut difil c 
* Mtiuiw cum I irtiucnCg si uidum esi, qiii i de 
* pcnrirniibux it ‘imrno stiiucjvi iiD<*nCo <jii» 
* d« ti^u^aiiiiiiodnliilitur ' ] ev V ( mlic de 

Ills cl ills J e«ilMit eb tu cjliU Oudu tJucilu^ nd J e.cm ti iimi cuiieitii, 1 dK« de 
ojiiitisi * Uei piirkUipnis jufiui oiura ous'i 

* cii|;riiU dcl< rtiii lubiti i ujone pciMiic, 
* iiijiin isus 111 ur i tiu vcibis us i c bt,' tiaibis 
lib i Obsiif lot) < Nmum e«t iii|uri ui *ihs 
* qiju «uiiroo iinii cnniuiiUi, > t iiiikm c jti im cum 
* eiiunu ooDMit lui'uutntu prolMfi pos»e, rt 
* lU in cniuerajodtciliiQ) iclen * Aud tlicre- 
lore ni n«pect oi ihc j rcu i<«cs 'le Diii it ^ 
no w'lve rile sent, borh because not 
hUUed, and beemte de Dilltj btv» thM Ibe 
pumei gave ilie piece ch>lJcu^ to mj lord uf 
Hocb b ut jflUiinmeo be pre'tnted 10 bism^ 
jesij wlic reuy die innocencT ol hn inientioD 
i» evidenced enj ol ht$ eccetsioo tn hMin^or 
divulging (be piece ifoienid, since beiria v> 
t4P ti nn tliijikini^ till piece injuiioub to bi» 
)u in that Iw hid ventDied \>y my lord 

*Hulbei'«iniaiit> notnnlj to ucr|uftmi bdma*- 
jtb(v tkrrewiih, but to preteot it M 4 4l«po 
iocf to hib nat^f • M is eclnoirbd|ed bjtbe 
diiity, which wt accept lO ihjt pen 

It lb lan^ aliedued lur the 1 enod, That the 
beunoK. bauner end antreponuf, i» not 
Uvmt til infer a coocaalin| aftei (he p innel's 
knowUdibi that the kmg W4b acqotinted (bero* 
with, became * ceUi&aieiuBqiui|neis%^U| 

toi. Jir« * 

r. de AciKKuhvb tisnu «t eenditi And die 
retbou expieewi in Uieacc ol parlieiuentwbe 
the reporting ib iii|oined, is <h it sectiCioui piecct 
ol chat nature may tome to hi> inii|eit)'a know* 
Udee After «iucb lime, die pantid was not 
obliged to lie ports n« his nsjesty a Ah super* 
floous repoits, seeing u is arinowledeed by the 
DiUiy, tint mnmdiately It w » delivered hy 
hm 10 my lord HocLcs, and so acquitted hian 
<eltol lU chat was incud^nt to him to duty 
apeoi ibc point of reie^imi^ • 

It IS likewise alledgra loi ibe Pinneli Hiat 
the poiBib ul tlic oAedged libel quin died is 
ou(riaeiusto cluiclimeo, ui lo iioblepieo, ii 
not 1 devai t to nilcr the nitne and paiA ol in* 
1 uuoua libclhiic, because they are not chal* 
lenged hy lie puiics luUlisted, and of the 
law * \ oleuii iiou bt injuna, et injuiia disai« 
* luuliiioae abolciui w quit deliqueru, ct ad 
t munmn non ievoc«ivi i it * Secondly, 1 here is 
no let ol pull uncntiiMigiting c ipiul pumsb* 
mcni U)i*n tlu ^olbiisoi infimousWiiiings, 
rc6ec ing iguiist subiccis but odIt *1^111111 
h s ru ijewi s s'lCie 1 person, estate ajul govern* 
lueiit 

It mas (Ure dUr Pledged, upder Fmteiiation 
af ivprv, by Mi AJimnt forihv Paune), 
I b It tht Dili ly is imt relcvaoi in mh r ihe pun 
libelled npoii, bcciu«t ane humble suppltcaiioo 
In tiaii t of a iivmber ot Ins i&ajrify's 1 lyafsub- 
jects, for removing ol the piejudicts which lua 
m ijoty hnd o( in^ t conreive ag iinM them aa 
supt»liciril«, and wr coiaUiiting Ins tnaiebiy'a 
|i laous li|niii tnwmd^ ilwm, is mtauch ane 
iiilaoittus libtl as f ilU under ilic coinpaM of the 
aiu of iMilnniem upo 1 wlmh (lia siul DiUav 
rs lowidid lut the vrpplicaliun quiinlleo, 
wbeipopoii iIh piiiiu) is arcusod yar rear, 
nnd tRi i4st of Ihe sud i>of liwtii, is an liuui* 
hie tj^ipplK il on in tlitii n imes it a iiutiiIjci of 
bis IM <j«sty s 11 ost lo) il suiqcus to igiuoie hit 
mqrsiy's \ lejnduts, auil li cimciiint Ills high* 
nc^s tivjui, ergo no mtimouv 111 el foUins 
millu i the comp i$s at these uts, OHond <nt, ana 
(h< panuvl Ihr la^iof is (bar by (he debnK 
lion, nature.nod quiliticd oi me inftnkous and 
M'ludklous libel, (wIkic ibue (uu^C be unligrs* 
iiig, den letiOM, md caluamt), anti by ihede* 
finiiHjn ot an buuihle anU sutmnissne peutfoii 
and supplicition, which diften Ki (lam an in* 
liiBous libel, ‘lud alcofeihpi heterogeneous. 
Die *usoinptioi], via ihat the iiuu relied sup- 
pliruion, wheieupoo the paoncl is accused, is 
an humble pcliunn to remote pre)udice, and 
to concilist his majesty's mcious fit our, li 
evinced m the said quarrelM uppiicatton lt» 
sdt, in the uiaciipboD, in tlis intension <d the 
map^iea c, and lasdv, in tlie humlilt denie of 
the suppfir*ttioo, which w tim lubvcanre, Irle, 
and quiatesseoce of all peciimns (hi nitcmioo 
and end ot tlw tupplicisti bring the essence of 
tbe pecAioo, mj the harsh or bai d esprei'ioDS 
of the laid qoamlled lopplicau m fbi n g tuh- 
mmiie and modea iii ilsg lascriptuio md 
aiiethereol, at said u) cannot inhfi i:uil(inm 
against tht PameJ, wita it not Author nor 

2« ^ • 
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Writer thereuf. And a]»o nn\ rcriimn, t<»nu 0 
by • lecrcurf, g lAii>er» w a lo be 
pver^gnd prcsciiterl ru •licad ni (eten 
ibougli ilie dmie dieierd iiii|ht Msetri ju>i > being 
Wd end diHj(ile» oj lu>k ^henJi) 
•xpie»kioAs Miu to bcundct»(Of>d bye^civ 
retder, itt inlei guiltineM gnJ punbhment ot 
dcfttb upon i^ie •uppliCAsii* ntcntMO tiaieni, 
Hho pcidMiic** ni<iT DC gbeent uot of ihut furt 
of tJw k(n&iloiu x>lHfi|.Che petition was tuonded. 
Ao<f d (/tfinjr>lmtigs fK^onie ixpmxionx, u)0- 
ume i ill I hi* »iMi r|UAi relied bitiiplicAiion^ can 
lofer the euiltinegi libtlledAead pusiJiineot of 

|>fuinel| die MppltcmUon end 
lemoufttj itKf tiiide end picMiiicd to big mogt 
o.'icied majeiiiy by g great many of the nobdilv» 
«lu) then wi re oti nd .it the Uige extent ot lut 
Aii^e^ty'i Uie revociition and i^uciiou, uroeld 
)ikef»igc foil nndci tbeomipist ot the»e Acts of 
parlitmcni. I3(it ibat Mipplicatnin and remon^ 
itrance wet Accepted by iiii loyal oiaiesry, end 
big mnje^ty wag plei<ml »ith it Aod Miice 
tlie muik 1ms teiiclcil to lus majesty > Itoooui 
endbiochl, iii tiie aiitiert ot Mriendei mn 
nmty* ><iid pluiraiion of the Kirks Mjtbcoiig- 
peteut giipeiuK fbe uiiiiietion la pc oxen, bc> 
CAiise Hie huuilxic wippkicabon and icmoii- 
»tnxnce*ai no legs eapostulafixe nor this xshxih 
may be easily cleared Uj pnuiiM| tiic Mid le- 
nojiatracae ilKlt, tfgo, Ac. 

Itisananercd bv my hnilAdrocaie, that 
the gecond cilicndeaiKe^ oiid all the nieiuliei> 
thereof, end Adduiont made lo il by the I'an* 
nel'a procuraevra, oiiffht to be lepglled, iii in* 
apect of the Uittay«s>t lih luUumcs iclexantly 
opon the exxo ac^tsotp irllament, woid bf xxoid, 
Ai the same aic conreised. And wheiL it ii 
ilJcdgrd that the nitainoub IiIh] conn^ be 
esteemed iidnninuv or icpcoicbful, yeundec* 

liecAuse it is conctixed undc^ the 
torn of 4 supplicAtinn, and con tuna not in* 

Jamtam oi leyerrefn, but tenda lo pacily In* uio- 
jo*ry> xxlxnii tlie xipphcauis aup|)0*^ to be 
ofTeudeil: 'UkI that ii cimiujds nollnng * posi* 
* lixb vek tminciatne'rueaxium vel laKuiu, 
* eed M\ poatulati x.r<a bonuiu sel nulutn.' 
And likewise «hei</ct ii gUed^ lint ihe 
Ditiay IS not relevant, ihert faeins iKKinn^ li* 
belled to infei the IimI rpiamlled to be e^i* 
tious, And chit the pnanil knew the tu 
be a^itioui; and chat tlicre n no Dolos li¬ 
beled It j» ansxxend, Thir all these aDeorl* 
taneea ought to lie lepclled in respect ot tlie 
Uitta>, which la rjualihed grcordini; to the qu*^ 
hfication ok thegda of pAilnuiienl. Aod the 
deMKDation ot a supiiliL&tion cdicis not the ma¬ 
ture of the libel m tlw points nhere it as rboi* 
ler^ed reproachful andarandoloui; out these 
points heing of their ows netuic sen iidaloos and 
sediQobs, ctiihut be iicuaed undei the veil tad 
pretence of a suppltcAimn, capecmily where the 
reproAchee are emitted ofsivac his majesty'i 
•dcred pMon: * Quja in nwnima pulssiione 
* sacre el supreme qia|e<Aiia null.i admiuitof 
* excoiatio, ut Ait Horoudos/ hb. 8, de iahelfis 
* dafiMatoniat tutA tit ntrocitAS hbeUwun 

^ • f 

* looiosuiuu); ec joipcrotor AngugCus lihellos 
* t.oaosot tu pnneipem tiacUvrrit sub specie 
* Icaie meiestuis,' ki ciiat. Cucnimeio. hh 4, 
de Itepoblicg, * uta tut nmtrv duodtciis tabulw 
* turn per paucos i^ cipite sanchi»>ent in hi<, 
* bourpiAcipucsanciLniJaiu putaveiimt, si qui> 
* hoc trtitasis><et live carmen qundiili^vet quod 
* uitaoiigiii tactie flagitiauix c aIuii , ct luulio 
* mai^is ubi quia modcsn.e iiekcms, et pudoiia 
* igOAiUs luipioln) |irtulan(iqu(* ••trio s.ieiiT 
* in^cslolu cmnicn aedidciit hrig^itiiriurn/ 
Ana this ctioie la so odinus ami beinuus that 
Uicie nceriv no dulus ro be libelled, yam dclut 

.\rid Ion the lolouiicta of the 
vupphiutioo, It tv oltoucilier impiitmcnt; kss 
cause that would elude the law, Muog every 
mgn wlio lesrdvta fn abuse the sicird person 
ot the a iveieigo pnoce, ling it in bis power to 
give wliat nsui'* lie pleases lo Us icaud.Hous 
IIAd odious coi>cepti*>n*, wlieiber ii> dcsi|n tlieiu 
h> aneipisHe, by anr fiisi‘>ir, by a petition, by 
on adojuinUou, and lagtiy, it fi« fileases, by a 
voxv,«io toiei his ciiQie uiidir ihs mask ol 
p>ely And l«»i supplicatimis, the Jaw is clear, 
tkit albeit they lie iHkietl to the viipieme 
piiuir, vet It Hay ronutn a reptoacli and 
wandal lo a ^ubjo^ tlicy are punislied, l^e 
spud J.sliiniicni, V. de liijuiiig «l lainuM*i 11* 
loHli^,} 3q« < iijiis IkEC sunt veiba ; * bi qois 
* fibclfii diito puna pi fjoiAn) alienam fiieiit 
* umcCatus Umtui lujunaruoi.’ And thrie* 
fi>rY mueli inoie, wtAse a sublet t dares prt some 
lomake oflii lo iuv aoreieign hud of a ^nppli* 
c.vijori, and m it prciuma lo tai or reproach 
Ins niAjc^vS person, his gesliiics, lug specclics, 
bis pitHiiiscs in hrs tupieme paihnment, nnd u* 
liy asper^iuna upon liv ^luiiig honour, iim- 
jestr, aod rliquityt wtucfi, with the rest of the 
points of tk«e hbel, Uieie lepcatcd, aic ae many 
nggravant quabties to lufer tlie atrocity of this 
iiiUnioug and sufuioug libel And I'liaimo, iii 
his do Coaol. num 34^ 35, 37, nnd 63, dis¬ 
putes at length Hiis qocftxiii, * An sub specie 
* voli hhellus fomogus rxeusetorT* Aiidoon* 
eludes * Qnod quesitus color infamise sub 
* V lianuoe pctitionis m i^ig apgi aval ct injui lain 
et «immuin injunaitdi/ And nu man can be 
sbie to deny ^t the clefimtwa of anc famous 
UIkJ is oiogt competent to tins psiliculgr caac, 
which M * ubi Tcl debetum, vel vitmm, ref do- 
*feitus anproperatur obeni persons/ And 
not only one, but oil these concur in the partH 
^•r quail lioihnns cootmned in liie d it lay; 
•• id of the law, *^cCug guount dctiommationnA 
* g potentioii, prwapub tn actu mixto/ And 
lead this infamous liod^it shall be found in the 
gtmin cd* It, and tlie most powerful p<isitioni, 
to gun still at fns tn^csty’s person, estete, and 
goeemoiefvi; which are so much tnore max-* 
disable, that t^y were seedless; and not 
only neiedlegs, but eontraiy and dcstiuctive of 
the namilOQ sad cmcIuiioo, which seent lo 
tend JbrpgofriBghis sacred maiefty. Ford 
the purpoee or theaupplicinta had been to pro* 
itut his SMjiaty, tivttr sorrow and gnat An 
ti Biqjesty’i supposed odence, and aix humble 

depeeSitkiQ of kspBajssty's wrath, bed been fit 
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And umTuI meftnt to procure tbeir wished de* 
sire: in pl^e of ihese» to eater trrevereotJy 
eoii outraite^lj apoo the gesture of ibe pritkce» 
upon hie ftcu eoil cestum in pwliareenC opoti 
tue censoring and mu€ODMruia|;orhii proceed* 
iiigt, and drawio| the hail body i>r the eeUte 
utider tfie tep^jity and atrocity of c^ir wdh 
IJOU9 specclice; it ie u thing without eaaiople. 
And where it Ai nllcdge^ That this pt titiuu 
wax presented to his m^esty by the earl of 
Aothes; nod if any injury was inerein, it was 
removed by tlhsimubtion: it is answered, 
That ditsiraulitirm never removes injury, but 
upon preceding Liiowle^e. But there* ii no 
notice ihereof to bis majesty, liccnuae icTiwed: 
and, as I ant credibly uifoiTDed by ibew who 
Jmve bvurd it out of his aatred majesty’s most 
gracious mouth, bis majesty lias dccUml that 
his majesty remem ben hcU tlie time that liie 
carl of Itodus made offer of tliat supplicatiAu 
to Ins ls^)esty; tuiH that lis majesty a Answer 
to him was, * My lord, yc know wlutt is fit to 
* you to represent, nod t know what is liuo me 
* to hear And consider: and iberefore do, or 
* do uiit upon your peril.' Aud die circum* 
simicc pf piCAcniiiig to his majesty can have mi 
plurc to extenuut, but rulher to aggnvnt the 
crane: because thepannci in bii own dcjio* 
aitiims has declared, ihnt oAer reading dieieof 
by tlw earl of Itoibes and him, it was thcwglit 
of such A strain as whs not to be represcul^d 
to bis mnjcfiy ; and thereftre ilis representitigj 
alter it w.is disallowed, uicmucf tlie offence. 
And wlwre it is nhedg^, if bis majesty luid ns 
ceivcd ii, that no crime oor puiiishincnt iniglit 

. Iiave bein uifcrrsd aguinst the presenter; tt is 
fori&ully coiiiraJr, in itispect of the odiooa ami 
seditious cuiicepUmt thcreot^ winch would hate 
deserwd tlie puuuluueiu of law in greater meii> 
sure: in respect wbvrrof, (he suid bml nllcudg* 
uncos ought to be remrUed. • 

It is duplycd by iff. AUtttnJer Pfartun for 
tlie PsmH'l, I hat wlierv it is replyed by my 
Lord Advocate, that ihe allvdged and infunuKis 
Libel, Uiough under (lie title and firm of Sup¬ 
plication, yet the same being indeed scmdiilrHi^ 
*oiid reproachful, that it cuimnt escape under 
Iliac Caver: it is aoswcrcd, Thar Uw nNeil^d 
libel caunat bo tboudiC scandalous, firoed tup- 
plicmte$t neitJier doili it adinn the pariicuturs 
bbellcd by tfa%Dittsy cnkiIoc fa sc non kchenl; 
beiuea supplicution wliicb of its own uaturt 
speau not botni ipseeks, and oo more tbAn4l 
seeks 2 (uid whatever reasotis or moth es it 
proports to per^psde, it ends io a bumble 
quest lor a gracious answer from hrsmojesty: 
that it cannot be sniefto affirm directly, wbieb 
nne uilanious libel of its own nature requires, 
iiicia Ugc uniea evdke de ^smosa UMiit. The 
words iiMbe law is, * si ejusmodi aisenbiibus 
* Hdee* veri opitulata non siti* Ihereibre r^ 
qilim assertions direct, which is tMK in the al* 
led|^ libel: but proporta re bsm and motives, 
laying out tbriame to the viesr and cooiiiler* 
ntion of hla majesty, if thereby graciously and 
faronrably it may obcnbi its 6mrt. Where it 
is replied by ny Latd Advucat, Thai de^ 

needs not be libelled, * ttuia deliciuiu el iqjii* 
■ ria presumMur iocta aaimo iujQriwdi cl lie 
' dolose:’ it is aosweied, Tlist giving mpl a^t 
granting the Mme, * Iiyum piasMumur uimo 
* lujuriaodi in dubio caotom, et nisi probetur 
‘ cuntrariQiu.' Clar. $ l^oria, uom. 17. But 
to (lie present ease it is by tbs those oridaRt 
presumptioiu, above rehearsed in the defeoces 
mode for ilie paonel clearly manileated, that 
tliere wns no mind i^lic Supplicanie and Ciuiel of injury or I llierdbre cannot 

presumed to hove uffered any injuHoos and 
Koadalous liliel fb his majesty, or done aoy 
thing ihereuueni with ibat oiiMt. 

Aud where it is replied by lay J<ord Advocate 
That if ibe supplicants liud a purpose of depre* 
enting Ilis mijvsty’s offence, aod i a treating bis 
mqi<*sty‘s gracious ^vour, tlicy bad made choice 
anil use ol fit nmos to come to tliat end, and 

,uotby icsndal'ius speak iug or reproaching s 
It IS uiiswereil, Vt lut filter means can a sap* Itiirsiit Die lor intreikting of favour, than hf 

miobluMippliuuioii} Ami that whkboty Loid 
Advocat calls scandalous rcproadiei m tlie 
HHedged Libel, is grievances and remonstrances 
tliereof, humbly presented to liis majer^, and 
iiuL av»«rtivc repniacltcs, nt $uprc. And where 
it is allcdgcd, Tliut dissimulation removes not 
injury, butupcm precediugknowled|;e: and that 
hit Di.*)jc»ty did a At read lair take c/i considera* 
(ion iIm.* supplienuon foreskid presented« it is 
answered, Tbut the aapplicotion ollered to his 
tnojesty, alibough his luajesty look DOC the 
same (o consideration, serins to ossever tba 
nature of/ho writing to be a Supplication, and 
was a gient iiiducemeat U» (be suppbeonts to 
thinknhni hi» umjesiy had paused all offence 
flierJof conceived. And wheic it is alledgud 
by ^y Lnrd Advocst upon the pamiers depo* 
sitioQ, wherein it isullcdged ilini the Faiuiel 
niK^tlw i:uH of lUitlies tugetboV, nfrer tlir read¬ 
ing tilu supplication : llut^ht it nut lit that it 
shuubl be pre>ented to lus majesty; it is An¬ 
swered, lliat the Pamiers alledged deposition 
prupiMis not the csirl of liotbes and his toge- 
llwr rrudiug of (lie »uM>lication ; Uko ns it is 
of irutb, that the vaul Application was offered 
to his uiajcsty by the end of Rotbes, belhre ihe 
Paoncland flic carl of Hoihesbadnoy tbougJiii 
or por^K«M of viip^cssihg of it: niid howso¬ 
ever tlic pudud bod had once a mind of sup¬ 
pling tile s:uiie, yet he ilicreatter knowiog 
tliat it was indeed offtrtfd to his majesty, wai'n 
great inducement u> the Pnnael to esteem and 
(biiik of it as sue supplication. 

It is further duplyed by Mr. Jsha NaUtf hr 
the Fnapcl: Whm it is replied by my Lord 
Advocai, That it is lubsoBcd rslevantiy, and 
tbe Uiitay is qualified according to the qualifi- 
ca'iioui in tbe acts of'parliameDt; That d(4e 
beii^emeodaliy required in all actions of injury, 
albeit acta of parliament, by reason of tbdr 
shortness, are pot ipecifick in the eapression 
thereof; they must Ut interpret coofonB to the 
common strain of law, < Qum in staiutis pouia- 
* libes oliqokl delicUuD capital iter, eiiawi quod 
' de deio neo fiat lo^Mio, dolus .rvqiHritae, at 
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*lau CDlpa* PW QttfV. S6 
Km- ' pr»» qua ppiotuue e<( it«( qi»in 
* |A«fW Ah turn, qui iiuAi M Jibu* liiquo* 

motu^ «t «we nairc teuenilum ud 
* cu^uaioiioii jiiJicuui unperftnroin, qi»i at 
* dont non cue i cced^iMium • ui bis waCuii et 
* 4iib)ui)^i{, util II if IbHl ' Mu)ioio i|Li<«curA 
*ptituUcn iiiiiauMic iHsiMin pin itt (|U<mI <le )«n 
* cofuoiaiii u ti paciiiui * A% the pn<cot c ih , 
Uw |Kunu ol nni and nor nppii Im^imJ 
iniTiaicpwnshibJrlyK otlurJ kwin the«ml t, 
4iid tfMi tlw ul (I e lUKiiiJun ii 
ti6c«sHiiv to b« libdiH, ih IS ron^wtai »itb 
re iboii,because thectinu i aii«ns ihriior, 11 

* i<liO up irui pfineiem libtllu, qnn non pmhat 
* ime c«^e quod tliqu^ndo conlw^c ams^ ' 
Cmlioede pjuUi(rnnilwi<i Utf Nei(, asihepre* 
Mill eU9 A seditious cunrtaiing or lievin^, is 
BOtktlevtnil^ lifKiiml bj tb< baviu|^ ol u ] kic 
alledged Militioiis» bec'iose \ nun miy hm a 
lediUuua pieoc, and ytt not he a stditious cun 
ecakri li«H.*uise be m iy be ol opnn n tint it h 
not scduious And it «ere h nd i*i oi rce 
SOD, upon llie cimrt ol opinion, to rnkr tl< 
guilt 01 SI auocunis n cuiaep nlidi is dl 

HO Hires ant express coueent Aud by 
tlw lin, * Nihil pit tein cotitisiiom ton ensni, 
* quani errorp* V de Juiudutione omiiiuni iu 
diciura l^g * SI |ei eiioicni U tii intis nulh 
* est soluuus»*Ludice de Juiis, a laui Ki,nm 
rAiitit 

And IIhere it n lephed hy my Lord Aibocst, 
ThitUie dcfi^natio** nltij> not tlie nituieot 
the alledtftd Lib(.l,ii diip(v*d,thit tbe dcsig 
flaitm sif the IoiosimI ]iM« |on>ed with the 
itiain ind lishioo ot a, uncUcue» iIk PanntU 
jonrx.cncy in the coutciune end uMiig*ol it, 
becduse It would nppeir to nay men xXhe i 
eapplKHioii, and nut in iiifaipuQs libe). Aeuig 
stu addrtsicd tr bis msje>ty, whoM roy d and 
excessive |,uodne*s t\cludes ell piisunipti^io ol 
injary, uid «f the law * Subdmcwitrn pnDci> 
* pemsiiumli luilmcummiUitolaissenoD iii;e 
* sum tur' Mtiiocb concil 40i iiuiu Cra« 
sette coucil >U0 niuu o It In ^imitb si enc 
humble soptrlrcitioo M bisniipsts, nnd con* 
cludcth with i liopilkl a>sui loce, lint his mi 
jesty wiU lisrtn thereto And ibeicforr^* cum 
* esoi dine pi locipn inttrpi demur hdeto' Bid* 
dusioLeg quintn( o6ict de Commlesis *UqI 
* to mogis ex pnucipn ei hue rthqui loteipie* 
* tend i tujit, (t flxexticinis niedit prisnrnun- 
* tur' Menoch de Pietocupnomboa, lib 0 
It contains aiu) k dogu«of bis inajesty's my il Sddnese, and justice ot his hkseed Htliu aud 

.11* prttkceeaon * 11 ideo verbs debcot in* 
* telliA do setQ uoif inoi, oon diCorrai, id csl, 
‘ oadomiKur m I ludem,«t decus, et non p ir* 
* iim m laudem^peiiini lo titupeiiaai.* CratO- 
U coned 0 num V * u verm debent pf liui 
4 impropnan u lotclligi eKondum ficnoiiem 
Mun<| deljctarn lugnter.' Ibid ct Pbum 
Qut9^ 105* So that II le thm tbe su^ 
pJimtion pfoves not a naked, Md tranaparsnt 
veil of den^Mirrn, but prubatle grounds le^t 
ingupootbe etramofil^ piece icaell Wbraes 
^yiurd Adsoeet e,tgtA«atei the circomnaeQ 

ldS4_T%6 Trialqf Lard V d^nfrvio, [C32 

of tbe petvm injured, being l»> sacred in^feetyv 
the Jane adduc^f conriiices the odiou'^Cia ot 
the crime, wlien it II oouour, bui eitenmUs the 
pieauinption, tJiat ibe Paiiml^lioulci base betn 
tainted UiennUb, Ui.iuc so ^litilegioiis n 
4 ri • e IS nut piCHUim d * ti maxiinc pUulans 
' tr impjrdiuai mtiid kiuid,' Lfpiiucss n»l ene 
Hijiui ui mil non iguost i pi nice And tbe 
tm|ienirs fiaii kit pi >ce to ]>ibse Uie candor ot 
mteutum t orwitlist Hiding lin uinsiexpiesssiid 
toiinal iir|uiii*»ot uinds Iti urn* i Cixtae, 
* bi qiiis imicntoii rniliilis4»ju' And wkic 
U IS U) Ivcl I \ inv 1 otti Ailv t It, IlMit d<t/€ is 
f I Miuiid It H riuplkrtl, * Qcud amiuus in|U- 

«I mid I iirjii ^la^unutui, et iiKiiinbii tn|uiiis*o 
**^1111 prul Hi, 1 irubii9 il( Ixllo ^ l^u, Itb 1 
cip I * Acioi Ihbct iitcts>«riuiii p<iiii re in 
'blilln qui t mimu^ mjuiiHKii irHsitt^nrel * 
Anl ill (be t< loiiui edicts Hqiinu biiiislly 

Id »i\ I ioiiu|(o, lib 9 et 
icbciiimu iiti i conuMipi 'lui ilbuui, b dc lu 

j n^icti Mi« muiiMin Indiiuin l*^ 7 ' Dob 
' >1 dHLdictitm deei public i,qui Dolo Main, I 
tdlcgun liiJnni da \i pul lin, f (g tO Jim 

< I imii e M lit itis ftd L* . I *i li uu &1111 st lUs 
* J t rcssat Uolm qnn u n piasunulur, j ei; 
DnluiH Codice de i)olo Phnnii Que^t 109 
liispectiunc I H12t III 1 ibellodi bet(\iiiiiiH, 
' Quod Injun tins iiiireoHijmiandi kcciit quui* 
* d >«atavs id pcisonis ii> quibus in il i iiip ii« 

' onJi iimnus non piatuinitur* S liiilus m 
leg SI non consiuiX od ci de rn)uiji% niiiii 4 
* disti iptuK tiiiuin If qui mjurmm let is»c die Uiir, 
* tsi s sit peisona qui prisuuipti mem iiquiit 
* ficucccsssutan veroi diaqni rnm fic t ’ And 
til moie wlicn tlitpeixm tint is injured con- 
cull to esrludc tba pieauuiptum ol injury 
* Hnneepsqui tiaiiscendu ooniem i |uii e liTio* 
* turn et affectum ' Ci i«et comil 0 Vl ti im 
* lud us non pi isumiiui Uiqniil disi^se sd m- 
* jun un 1 brikti* 

When as it is r(p1jed«by my Xoid Adiocnt, 
Tbit if the duign in m of a siq plic iiio i tlmuld 
be aduHiied to psiliste ane lojuiicms inuntiuii, 
tbe I in would l>e( lulled * Q* i«4h>ci»1 u iiiti* 
* luie sub leUmjJie pcuimms/ it is Hup ved, 
lb It lilt moomem>*ncT cauiiot be cbnuiKd in 
tins c ase, bee in e llie bit piesuioptioiu ol lunu* 
ctDcy Hill o It be coocuireiit 

Where it is replynl bv my lord Adiorst, 
I hat tbe uopiKteat preeoniption^ presenting a 
piece ot tb it struio u> his s Kted m ijeaty, nggj 
eatet the cxime, it» duflveil, Umk ihecitn- 
t )D adduud bgioy Xaxd Advotxit, aggi iiatos 
mly tl«e mtentiou,* et ujimoinjnjuriaiHlii’wlien 
It b conataut, butiafscblas tbe preaumptxon, 
Ibit noblemen of th^ qusbty and wisdom 
should iMve adseotured to present a pivet that 
they thought ot that Ml Die, teeiDg it t aonot Iw * 

prasumed, tliat tbev sboulil have tliougUt that 
the Dime of a aoppbe iiion wexuld iiave lattiM 
opvludedtbe kiag'amajisiv sagacity, tad mike 

ibem to siiIm due punishnent 
Tbe loid ^oabce-Ceoarml <coAUnoed iho 

couit ciU Tocfday nest the 9th At wbicb 
tdM, when it was replyed by my Lord Adsorat 
tbeiiit day of tbe poem opon the biiv,' Itnt 
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* apod LtbioAem, ibat Che ntmre of a Kdfti- 
ou» «tf intaioQBS libej t» ool cotapeCiUe 
the*pr«sermng i(» hu * (juu libetlos 
* pftU bt d uc pnncipj, ec QthjiuuiriKu iq eo tarae 
* 4IICIU liCCtolC ' 

It 1$ 4^ yet duply^d tliereto by tbe mhI Mr 
Jokn \ih£el bv tJie Paiinei, lba( tli« 
tnceCf iidC bemuse tbe Uw adduced n of a 
hbel pmenbd ca Uic pnnce, 4iid lefltciiBC 
upunineodici per%ou thw iliepiiocc huMlI 
And It lub nt‘V4r betn hejid ib<( aay btt liero 
bn inco»>idci«(t aa to pie»cnc Ins uwo DiUay 
(o't pnnce 

M rteieuii la repiretl by my Lord AdvnrbC» 
*Sbni ih« most ot ibc ullcd^id liM 4dduc4d by 
dk* auppljcant , () ciiloicr* ibetr mtcnuou m 
prA|iiriitiii^ liH 10 ijcatv tsltupcititieur «uid ck* 

strucUii of Uh c udusam lUeJt, 4i>d Uierc 
(ore» * Dcnnmiii ikiij sumrnda cst a poteutitire» 
* ptJXtOML lit ic(» lOrXIO * 

it lb (lupl>ed, l(Mt in I i«r «s*rsly deitioetire 
of D I’joUsCiiioD, * Uikt intur per pio(r>ib- 
* lunam (tul 1 iii i *) Ihc «oril' Mbfitiris, 
^btlto luinuti r bj sub««*4en( coiiieriur« p«r 
* (]iias Cilia pruCrtt4tin td)iivaretur,quod<]lieH 
^ fMOlcstaiis mm liiUret 4njmuin >n|uniodj' 
Cluus, ln)un i,nuin 13, And 4lbeitio m4t- 
10 ot iinrimi 4nd lr>iro, * Loncliibto •evTudm 
‘ dcu iiorfm parti in la prccluo 
ay// thi coikIu i hi liein^ * the T« 
* nam, transnucuc ih ir idtaciu proctico,' co be 
espnond iind embi ucd Av (lie still, if most 
<oiisidii ihle . I id the impertinence ol Midses 
used t*i tni rci tjie biiuc, a ackiinwMetd Uj 

II m >1 div« lo U* mi 4scii 0 oi impiMiencv in 
the |»ie il U^h, nid notol fuilt mtbe mUn 
tim \ id \\Uk.tr i^ino loid idt ati cnncemk, 
* Qii d ii nr r in >uriiei>d 11 4 imtenimn / 

U IS jia irul, ywod ciptrue rftjta aie irwii. 
powerful limn % rimed Lmistquances And tn 
Ck,iri suppla ai >n roiu iuk^jii tbe 1 nl sti tin 
of ilu bl mildipripondei i*e b>me uiri 
ilenttUme * ht (|ti4ndo vei b i nijurionnon 
^ piincipilitci, sed ju consequeimam piohti 
* Mint, (CJUD qiJ4ndn soiC de bu*ioitiin miu* 
* riM* (ts lb 001 in this present case) • pr^ bu- 
^ muntui diU'ttclMii(ittMuc animoinjuiiaadi * 
Mur Cone IU7 otnn 10 

\V hi I ess It IS upl)id by my Lord Advocar, 
'JhiC ibe dihnitiou ot the mtiuDOiis label, u 
quadrant tc mist the piece quvreUed • 

itisdiiplyMl, ibat df iit a peace. ^ ubi df- 
Mictuin sel sitiuoPtil dettuub improperttli 
* aliCQi,' be marcrinllv infanioui, yet forai'dly 
and in rel itmn |o n tmlt and a cnine, 
/v4i8 necMarilv n qnped, as an eabential inajc* 
dienl m the dtbaitwm ol an infamous UM. 
Dunhauderius in pricCica, cap. IAS uum 1 
* bcnptis be injuiM enm didosb et mfdicvtb^ 
^ compimtiiitui el scnbootuikantilen#, ryibmi, 
* libeli], cofTi edioU sue iiotioncula, qoibus al- 
* reriua laeiniiof nouieri et (ama^ et bbellua 
' fmanboi. it coinpoeitm locta a bcnpdi in in* 
* ficdiani ivlicbina,eiua quod qurtpmbirenon 
* eulr, eiiii nnblico jactat rel in Uko ubi ante 
<nmCor' Phar Qusnt 105 inapret 9 nam 1 
^ £t ad esMuuvD libeUi ttmobi iKjecorYaqom, 

* qood htni poniua la pBblice,y«l loeo oin 
* muacuf/ Ibid. nuKD. 416, et Caaone, Cmsl 
5 Qnt^ 1 ‘ Qui'm altefina Ainaii peUicb 
* scriptu rwuauc verba eo&cotMkoaamboicn^ 
* flrfjteliet^ And albeit m law ^calaianian* 
maCtnally * est falaa cnrnum mteodere/ ad 
Seimttif Cotkaaltnoi, TaipiiMnM&, Le| f. f 1. 
aever^kji ' noo utique qut uon prubac quod 

intendit procuuts vidamr caluntuan, nam eyoa 
lei inqtiwcio aibitno ciApoacvnUi conmittiior, 
qni r< o alwoJtto de q^wioi w coorrliH lacipil 
quirere qua m^te ducUi*ad aoCDsatioacas 
piocnaein/ T afl benafus Conaoitucu, Tor* 

pibanacD, L^. 1 • 
Where it ib replyed, That tbe prcaeotHif df 

Mcb a piece aceiavttee ibe enfue, and ilia 
odious cocHxpuoa tbeieof n punnlmlile Me* 
witlibtsi*dMH(theprcetntatioa, ic ladupjyedfee 
the Psnnel, ilwc the preacntuiB of u by ea 

■worthy s ooblemeo put the paoDd, m hon4 /fde, 
* to think It not a piece of tJmC oMme whereof 
It IS ilUd^»«d Co be, and to overpms, ai the leaat 
to mibuke Uic udiousoebe ot the cuneepnon of 
ic, d tJiere be any 

Jt 0 liked (.udetl) by Mr Rohert MaegiU 
tar rhe Panad, with ProiCbtaiioD, aa aeC down 
tmm ifie heginmi^. iw»c npceCiuft ibat which I 
have laid . but r<mitiiri|t »e move boooundile 
and H|S4 JodKee Oe*a oia yaw at premmta) 
tu tlieai tliinp Mt down betuie by me, coachnig 
every p imcol ir, ai iky hnve bteo worthily re* ’ 
plyed hy my I old ArfsocaC 

And bist, aiiait the QuallbcitiOD cof lamed' 
u rhe acCa of parliament 

Ic IS answered hist, (but thefirat actlibelled 
i> only ae iioat del uors, aa uid is, 4od eapoanda 
tfa net S3 Jic 5 Pari 0 u miebt be eleared 
by IK uiueaheicin that a^'t wm abo mades 
lUit^ie remiis n tu the eonsidetaiKm of tbe 
Judges Secondly, Jt is aaswired, Ihntibere 
bcine no ilificatioo set dirwn la llii» brat act 
of pilnioent, hoc a general hw, ibitjtenerai 
law Ought to receive Cbt qualilic«ti*>o accord- 
mg to the disiiQciKio propounded by me, in 
lU kmility, of inordinat apeecbev agniost a 
piince. lotlh last paictf my brstexceptioo,iB 
resMct or the absqidiryfftk pmiy of UHnev, 
and pains whabiwould follow, if it weie not »o 
limited And remits, as More, to Oalilis, aoi nt 

latcrpi etatioa *uf nWfiieipiil Uw> And 
whnt thall the general rules of the law (tni^ 
called by SHoe Lealu«) leceive ibeir 
owo eseepQnna aciordir^ lo rvnaon; aodJtbe 
mnnuipol Inws, abicb cvin in tbe noei Rk 
rantial points of tfie eoauaonweal, will alter 
cliree or four timea id an age, acCiietlM( to tbe 
cii« uinsHncea (n0m Uf Meriktt UguJ; shall 
tbe«, lav f, staod good tn a fCeoeral sense eon* 
triry Cnieasofl? whicb I ceuni 10 be thejodg* 
meot of the lawyer) itt in tbe teat part of 
nt Duply, Krenetheniog mv drsc eiccption i 
where It MbewQ tiuit the word ' govemmeni/ 
in ihe*IS4th act. end au in th» ect, ought not 
to be onderWiod i^nii counaellors and lorde « 
of pariiameat Wbicfi » fol kiived out Jergefy 
m Ay lecoftd eiceptioo, and v> ought not to 
be wderatood id aoy other act, cu t^e tkem^ 
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caatftT^eners, where tbejbaH optamim animm 
a&d eccordukg to tbetr opiruun cmJ;f mi|Lt ht 
tboa|bt to hetc erre6, quod kumauvu ett, « 
«i» aliedged Xtj Mr Jobs , * Neque id 
^ pnu quam rationmd veiitaicAaliciradani 
* inter se eonft^itl/ 

The Seeuod m •inent the colour or aaik o 
Saf^jcauon; leiaits that to the prwctiu el 
tea|*^ V Nttbet out of toe Con»ul« 
tu» of Menochjua tfticfain^ government, %h 
down ao rudtif, ut mppUfultCf and 
a» ]i «4ie, dropped out of chegiiUorbiUeinew 
Aad yet notwithitandmi Ibe hwyen vcidsct 
««»to ebtoUc the ooblrmaa. Uemite also to 
the latt pait of ray first exceptioa m ihe rnj, 
aoeot the eKpotiUon ol words and ieuteoce>, 
lauglu hkewisc ui tbe aecood racepUcOf and 
aoeai Uit fwm of speaking and prayeii espe* 
eudiv where * cuntrm prwsumptioncia dob * It 
II clearly tvjnced that tbe paanel h id non 
* aoifflum dolowiu/ but ratlwr a vii> good 
will and lateuiujo, wlnth he, .ii ae siy in a 
proi erb, wuhei most liuinblr nvlit be uLi.n 
jn pirtol paMtitnt And remits thit eueat 
presumption ol Dole, which my Loid Advoc it 
a ad III Oir fnirtb place to niv second excep- 
Uoo, ptirU $etun4fi, Ibat wbill>»r It lie uecev 
ear to libel, or not, yet seeing it * lie suW 
* at All! in delicti, ot cfedulitts a causa '•ne m- 
^ lUUa eviuaet a ddicio. quia abtst enioiux de- 
* linqufuJi,* AS C laius has there Alled^cd, rf^*w, 
to bv avsoilticd as mthoj, &c 

Aq4 to the Ibird, •Mldocrd br iny Y oid Ad* 
vocot, Aiirnt (lie <b iinitHin of in infaru ms 11* 
Lei, aad tbe pumaluneDt ol injuries igiuist 
piivatc persons, Aiul tar inuie aguost pnoccs; 
•e disAllow altogether sot h inoidiOAte spi^fim, 
and say, 1 h n tftay ougli t to be punish^ \s i he 
kwyers have defiood according to tbe iui|d of 
(lie speaker oi penuer Bui that tbe dchaiUon 
of an infsipona libel c in not agife bricui, vi fat 
as conemna the pannel, n is not ro he lliooghi, 
^qeiaduectis et conceptii leibiv, muliciose et 
* peidiowimo annao/ mi>t injuiiee be lanpio* 
putt Which, ID all huiDility, tbe panoel 
thiuks not to be her/; and remits to my le- 
rond exception Aid tbit a capital pain 
ouglit to beindicied upon ail aoitof uwidinste 
epeeclias or wncJngs,^Aiid all Mxta ol speAeis 
and wnten, and upon iliebaieis, beaiers, .md 
not rerealen, jo JuU nctly, even agaxost pi mces, 
let rue svy ir, with all lateienec, Aimy Lord 
Adyocat would insmoate by the places adduo* 
ed, It IS not the lawyen mod. 

Tbe FiAb, allocked by mv toni AdvocaC, 
oes back again upon an alJedged duguiwog. 
tat we den/ (bat any ihfig a^oced eib^ 

wnent sappUcabon or tow agrees with our 
cue, wime nothing can be aaid to be uppnv 
P^mt direc/u ar* 6u (eKc die paiuiel had ben 
M and man) Bor by a wreiuag way, m/m 
pace dtecfmt may be thought by seuc to loltr 
injury. And heir tgain ramita ro thefie parts 
of my eaceptiocis, ul oupn, meet tbe expoan 
iiQD ofwwos. 

Tbe Sixth m aueat our moat sacred lot^ 
leign lua sefasAl i wbertut muts to that part 

I of my exception aneal ibo appoding fiom a 
piwce to hiouelf, especially by a counsellor; 
* Dojkc intelhaAtur quid rdiC aupplicubo, et 
* ratiooca hioc inde adducts, quasi ex adiaiio 
* aciet macum inter ae contaraat * As to his 
majesty's own detUiAtion, ibe paunel seals his 
mouth with tiie hager ol lUipqLraUs, and re- 
▼erences his majesiy's sayings as oracles, and 
ID all Immility, Accepts them Aau Ackaowledg- 
tneur ol tbe oflei nude 

1 he last, I think, aie the Panoel's own De- 
poaitiODs, wlierem diitm^Uish ilia disallowing 
•Old tlie times and aII shill apec. ila diSiil* 
low ail ot itfint, as that ni the general, it was 
rejeutd by h s most soritd JOdjesty But t4a 
puiinel tfiought (hsr n iu(>.ht liaie been keepid 
tail a moieoouvenjbnt tune, accordui^ to llie 
appellAtioo Also Mlentlon^l, and nil iNaseeudi* 
U It bad been condemned And tliu p miiel 
d^sonea, Ihnt U foic ev«i (ht pi lucipal < Aine 
buck, the copy wns luiuntitiously parebnsed 
by Mr Joha Dunmure, in lalsifying his pro- 
mi^* 

ftis triplyed (ie[il)fd the thud lupt; by mv 
l«0id Adrncai, tlwit the dupliis Ul the wlnde 
pat Is and members ihtreol »irc imneiuiioni; 
LecAVse tbe csrepiiim was founded upou tl»e 
fhim and desitiMtion ol ihe inftmous libel. 
Ilut beug; disi^eil a suppliLMiou, it could 
not cootaiii oiAttii ot ane intAinous Irbel, 
wluch exception was Aniwiied with ibis reply, 
Ibat the UittAT ts Anectly subsumed upou (he 
acta of pArlkuncot, V1X IhAtibis, which they 
call a siipplicatiun, is a writing conUmin; re- 
pioachea oud scaodais uaaiiiit ihe person, 
•tite, and govern men t of oui gracious sore* 
reign, is tbe DiUxt lieeiv, And no inoie was 
nicissAiiiy to lie replyed but upon iIh. acis nl 
pxiliaaent And yu, loi infniiuiu,; llic mind 
ol Uw judge, It« IS UeAied both by the cxpiess 
text of the Cirif Iaw, Aud by the judgment of 
tbe best jonffs, and vered m crimmiia, ihat 
the d^^xtion puiges not die iiifAraons 
speeches conceired m a topplicofion to rlie 
prince, bou^ to the infiniy of aue subject, 
much lexa lo the duh inour of tlic supitme luid 
sovereign ptince. And tins is not ]piitiiM.ntly 
answcicd oy no part of tbe duply, but botli 
cbe acts of parliAmeot aud cii iJ 1 iw concui ring, 
atf od lu lull force to elide the ixceptron And 
the pomis Uiged by tbe duply, has ooilmgr to 
do with tbe exception, but ail points cxirdiie* 
dasyfoaoded oponmt(ntidti,libiiliii« of JJule, 
preaumpbon in, fhvouia of (be« pAiind, end 
otberw, 10 whosenAme it was glltdged tlu said 
auppheatjon wax diawp which I may 
jusny term preaumptivn loi wbAiaoevei dis- 
unuuiti tiic) have ro their qo ility liom other*, 
It II from tfie bounty and favour of their su*' 
pmne prynca and aovereign, who la (he fban* 
Uia and touice of aU Iiodoui And drgniiy. 
Aod good^'caaon that thay biuik (enjoy) nil 
tbev pmlegis, in aU ciuaea witb all pivsons, 
except A here tliey come id cdbiaataiion with 
their suprene aovereign and there, b« Godiv 
pfared wntea, * ad legem Juliam roajcitatw, 
* ubi taigesiaa pobau^ dafendicv noUa diguh 
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* uiA: imktum ctttioea, null a fortmiA cm mma* 
* uia.*. AniJ (fk tbii caM^ where reprocdic*, 
seandtlAf Cnd esperaioot arc laid upon our 
^raeioua aorereigii, tbo excate *4 nobilitj, that 
il may b&prmm^ that they did it nut wmfo 
eauffa, h ruclier an aucuMtion than an rxcuac; 
because no auf^pet ia an bound to know (be 
tfue reapectu of Jiumilicy, niul rcviTcnce, and 
obedieirce due to (lie Mve^ei^ii prince, aa iboee 
CO witoin bis meyeaty bath communicated a 

alwdow of bii floriuui honour. And aa (u the 
iubtmnco adduced not af Mcuoclnuaj we have 
nothing to dowilli it; for it b likely, tie that 
nnawered so, had not such a taw ua «c have. 
And as (o (be iuviaoce adduced out of i.es 
Unicot * si quia iuiperatori inalcdiseril,' that 
by that law there is no ptabe IcJ't (u tlie nccu^ 
ed to pur^e liiiateirof ms evil inteutiou, that is 
true IQ iM case of Uie law. hut has nothing a^o 
with us, * obi non est lubricum lingUM quod 
* facile ad pernam non cat troJienduiu •/ but a 
maticioua and seditious writing, compiled of 
purpose (0 tlie rcpriMcb of tlicir graciousVive* 
reign. And in writinp of tliia kind, as Ha* 
roiulua expreSMS in Ur$ 18th title, fol. ^08, 
there arc no worse reproaches and ccuvitis 
(says ht*) than (fiose wkuch are done by writ* 
ing, than iJiuae which are done upon maiiifrit 
deJibeiatioiY; because the some proceeds upon 
ane evd and seditioos purpose, and pierces 
deeply, and abides longer tiian the injury by 
words. And for all the rUt of the instances 
and authorities of ibe dvil law, I opponc the 
two Picts of parliament, which arc tlie only 
grounds of this libel; in so far as it concerns 
the authors of the iafaoious libel, tliv not ap* 
prebend ing the autltomtliereof, the concealing 
and not revealing of the same. And ns to the 
nenfien made in ihe entry of the Ditiay of ihu 
common and civil Uw, tlie same is wholly in 
respect of the divulging and dispersing of the 
suia idbmoQs lihcl, cMreof our anid acis of 
parJiayfeut muke uo express meutiou. And 
where we fiave our own laws, and sets of par* 
llamene, as we Imvc in this case, these most be 
the only rule of judging. And the exception 
and duply, nlbeitUiey liavc many quotations of 
the coniLuon law, yet all needless and inperti* 
neat; since they are not adduced to purge that 
part of I he Dittaj vrbicb is founded upon the 
common law. But in the poinis disputed, we 
have good warrand to adhere to our own acts 
of parlulincjnt, (exed^t in so fur as w^^arc fort^ 
ed by the objections made by ^e paahers pro* 
curators to clear the doubtful and ambiguous 
tnrnis nf their excepqpn and dnply) braose 
by act of parliament, made by ku^ James 1, 
par. 5, cap. 48, and by king James 0i 

' cap. 70, It is statute and nrdained, Tnot oli 
the leidges l>a governed by the kiiw’s ms, and 
no others. And his msjest^'s Adrocnl offers, 
whenever it shall please my Ixml Justice Ge¬ 
neral to cocnmafio him to clear any Ipeeeh 
that is founded upm the common la«^, that he 
Msdl do the same by word. 

It is quadnaplycil (pleaded the fourth time) 
by Mr. Alexander Pcssson, for (be Paooel, ^ 

That where my Lord Advoest triplyes a pen 
of his lordships reply to have received eo an* 
swerby the duplies made /or'the panoal; lo 
wiV tut part thereof, which bears, that tbe 
wriiii^ quarrelled, olclKwgb in form and title 
a supplication, yet dom contoio reproadifSl 
spceclies, ^cc. it is answered, That the oUedged 
infamous tibrl, in so far as it concerns the uw- 
nel, cannot extecni^ hut as a supplica¬ 
tion, in re>prct of the^ply and the reasons 
conouiicj tlicrctn, 1 need repeal 
Iwre, ^ 

Wlicrc it is tnplyed by my Lord Advcool, 
Thai our Dnply is iinpertiuent; it iwquadro* 
plyed, 'riiat it tliere be any ixnpectineucy, Ms 
lordUiip is lo he blamed tlwrewith, for havutt 
occasioned it by itnr lumecessary reply. Am 
for tiic points urged by ui for the panud, So 
dear his iutention, and (o vindicate him &uin 
cbe (wcfumpcion of injury, in COtnui'ing or b<^ 
ing acfessury to ilie piece quarreled, nnt ea- 
(nuievus, boili became the acts of parliament 
require Mitentioo, by tlie intentional words' to 
* the reproac'h, steering of sedition, ftc/ And 
albeit wry should contain nothing thereof, a 
siaisiroui intention I cing required in llie es- 
leM uf the crime, it moss necessarily hive 
been libelled conform W the psisogcs already 
citH in oar duply. 

Wl*cress my Lord Advocat triplyed, lluit 
the character of nobility accused iiva rrcoMC 
in this cate; it is qnuJruplyed, Imt that is 
only where the crime is constant, (i. vc. evi¬ 
dent :) Aod ihAt eminent quality ever wants 
tlie prciiurr|ition, than any invested therein 
should injure their snored prince; wliereofchey 
are net only a shadow, but noble and my Kiev 
merrjmrs, os Is cited ulreody. 

\^^^crc it is triplyed by my Lord Advocat, 
that Ihe case adduce but of Men^ichius, is not 
pcrUnentiy midoced Itcre, because there was no 
low; it ia quadmplyed, That the questioa re* 
suited opoii tlie commuo law, which ordaihs 
due piuiishment upon the authurs of iafiinoos 
libels, and chiefly against princes. And tha 
case was not so pregnuin in favour of the ]farty 
whom he absolves, beranvc he was the author, 
and bad cxposed*to the view of airthe world 
the piece there cfaallen|Cii. And we adhere to 
(be outlior*s optoiou; and instuncea^ how ic 
has uerer been found to be an uodutiful part 
iu j u riKonsults and ad voca (s, to v indicate pieces 
qusrr^fod lo be injurious. 

And vvliere itistriplyed by my Lord AdvocaC, 
tlwt the instdace Lex tlnica quadrats not; h is 
quadrupJycd, That the iosCance of the present 
ease i» more pregaant, becansa the case of tba 
lawaddocad, * improteat petalaotraBSeudacra,' 
are challen^: And b ibe present case iba 
piece chulienged: is nut expressly injarbus; 
and oU that can be infoned upon ibe Monel, 
is an iodirdM and iniprodent accession thereto. 

And Nliere is is triplyed by n^ Lord Ad* 
voeat, tliHt the il legations of ina mply arc.im* 
paitiocnl, because not aJiadgod for (os poinib 
of the oommon taw not exprened in die acts of 
porhaoent; Ms quadroplyed, That there Mb 
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aiMftd is Mr dapUei hr aJI» ud reTen oar 
idftoowpMu^tei. 

IVflw vbtik it )> qvintoplired (uMn«f«d tba 
Uk tine} bj ny Lord Adrocit, lluit cbe 
»gnh of the tct uf periiomcuc h-t* do retpect 
to die intention of cU per>ou, but only eiproki 
tboefiect of iIm reproochei which lead tu morr 
dotiko b«twji't hif majesty and bis good soh- 
joett. And tt is gmiuH m ihe quadruply by 
Jir. «Foljn Nisbet, Tln^iey are mateniJI/ re* 
pro^falf 4iid not foriWy. 

It» se&tupired by Mr. J(»bn Ni>bet fur the 
Punel, that the words * to die rrpruach/ ixa* 
ply dde<and intenuoii; lieeause dw crime pro- 
ubiied by die act of periiamcot cunsisti eo* 
acotially thtrtur, and is cleared by all the 
olkegtiliool odducedi and more eapnsaly by 
ociwr acts of pariiiiueot of that ootnrr, as tbe 
60ib act of vucen Mary, 6 Pari, wliereof the 
words arOf * Teurlin| tu wir ihe hearts of the' 

'subject* to balred/ which are emplwbcaliy 
erurds of intention. Aod wbtreai tny Lord 
Adrecat would infurce an ackno«ledeioeiit of 
material injury id onr qoadruplt, w«> diHilaiio it| 
and laaintam that it cannot be erinird ibere* 
with; aufi albeu it were, there rvsti a relevant 
defence in Uw upoo the ian«>ccacy aod diD- 
door ol'jutrmioiJ< 

llifrdiy, It is allrderd by ftn^rr Mowat fur 
the punoaJ, for u third pnocipal Defence to 
that part of the subsuiDptieo of die Dituy, 
quail rations, and cunaescrndinfi lliereof, 
Msriog that die paonel hiinu*lf was nnd is 
author, deriser, consuUer, adriscr of the in> 
friinoQS libel, and airt aud part of tbe penaine, 
wtidni, anii updniwiog tliereof; at les»t n 
goilty of thv beAnne, and of the concavbo^f 
ud not ie%*e.ttin| ^ aothor thereof ;\ nml 
ihost qtiilty of tbt not apprrheiidin| on Mr. 
William Ua^ whom the pannelafTinned to le* 
theaotliorol ibes>^iH liltd, it being fo liis power 
(0 bare apprebendvd bho; aod also is guilty 
of thcdivulaing and di*pci>riig (Jiereof, in >o 
far as tbe said psimil kuew of tbe penning of 
the sa'id libel, gave liU opniion to ine nuUing 
thereof, and lo token A hereof interlioeii a part 
of tbe Mine iu diven part> with Ins own liaiid, 
which by'ocular iospccliua h* lo be seen, and 
whreb the pnnttei b^aUo Mofosedby bis de- 
posirioo Buder his band, as the said Uiltuy in 
UAe part bears, Ate. 

TbaC the runnel ought and should hesimpU^ 
ciferasKpbcd (absolved) iberefriKn; fti>d l>t, 
I'hat tbe lakl Panoel cannot be crimiouUy 
pufsoed as author aod deviser of the said 
I^bel; because by tbe pautel'sow a deposition, 
taica by the lords of tlie euiamiiiee on tbe 9Ui 
of June 1CA4, the pannel has ^pooed, that 
the seid Mr. Wiiliim Haig was ^e author of 
tkeeald^JibeL likm tbe said Mr. Williaa a* 'uiaMve letter, all writira and sabacribed 

h fda AS» baud, dared at CatapMre tbe ^Ui 
dgyofidli «id tnoflib of joae, wbkfj letter 
was dlradieA to il>e paaod, nbd esbibited ^ 
hitt h$hn cbe said committee, bean the said 
Mr. Wima9 bis grant that be was thepenner 
•f.tht said sspplHauoa or libel; um takes 

rbe crime apoo birn tn siiiidting Us fr^eds by 
his other letters aod metres, .likewise, pn^ 
duced lA tlie Mid bids of tonunittedi to deal 
for porchasiug aod uUmaiug lo him a raaiMrioa 
fSir Uie Mid nJledged crime. And m ibe Mid 
Mr. William baviug not only confessed biiaseJf 
to be the aotbor. bui Imviiig dMilt with and 
•oliciied b>s said friends for p redibsMia, as 
■aid is, the said diuay can never be sostainvd 
agaiost tne pannel as author ood deviser 
thereof; whicb mmiva letters are iu the por*' 
Mer*B own lund. Item, tbe said pannel ought 
likewise lo be absolved from (Imt part of the 
said diiiay, bearing lo be con suiter, adviser, 
and airt and pari uf the peoning, writine, and 
drawing op of the said quarrelM lilM; be* 
cause llie said two lets ot uaHjAaneui, where* 
upon tbe said dicuy is founded, make no men¬ 
tis of ccmsalurv or aJvrien. And nets of 
purliamenr, speciatlv in this kind, are smelly 
u» be tuken, and soA'er no rtUOMun beside Ibat 
which n etpresaly set down therein. Sdly, 

(graniing) tlie said acts might be ei* 
tended tu cunsuittrrt and aduser^, (as they 
caniKit) yet ofootai/af ouglit likvwMH to be 
giuiitrd hum ilie alledged consult nig and ad* 
visin:* by iho piumcl, and hr^ heeng niit and 
part of tbe penning, wiicing, and draiving up of 
the mid suppliniiron no^v quuirulled ; l>ecause 
the sahl psiinel heiug exnmined by tha suid 
cotnnuttee upon the said 9tb of J one las*, nnd 
being then interrogat who was lutlior and 
peoner of die said libel, not ou!y has deponed, 
af repre, that it was ihe said Mr. Willisni ilaig, 
who gave llie said bbel to him, ood who (as be 
thought) was the author Ihvredf: but (wing 
ilicrasfteriDlefnigot open nnoiher intenugalor 
ibe same day, if the said Mr. Wilhum I nd any 
command in draw up the said quarrelled vup* [lication or libel, or if the pannel or any of his 
no^kdgr, wav at the forming thereof, tlie 

pAnncI Iris ubo deponed upon his said great 
oath to the said intemigaton, that the mid 
Mr. William Haig hid uo wunanl from him, 
nor knew be of any warrant given to the said 
iMr. WiUhim, or loni any wn» (ircsent at tlio 
fortnirig thereof. Which clearly evnices and 
manifosts that die pannel was neither author, 
deviser, roosulter, adviser, nor oirt and part of 
rhe pomimg and writing of tbe said fibd ; 
M-ciiv tlie said pannel being brought before 
tbe said conimiitt^ and urged by iliem to give 
As oath 9pon the said poiifts, he bus given tba 
suiBO, he has dgpoaed^ ut wpr^ denying all 
the said several points. Afier tne eivisg of 
Ihe which emth ofvpritf;, and subscrihine the 
same, is the mdi produced by my Lord Ad- 
vocat betra, no dioay or jwuir, cruniool or 
civU, MW or hereafter M suetained agamst' 
t^ peMel upM thiM possrs, whereupon aU 
ready be baa pvM bb said oath; becaage no 
oti^ maifoer of probation can ba reeeived 
a|aioA him, ca Drove *oontraif to bis said oath, 
gwee bKurt tM laid commitfte in mstutcr 
aforesaid. And where it b Ubelled in ibe said 
dbtay, aad quTAettioos thereof, tint the 
pwM m agthcr» coDinIter, arisireri airt mod 
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p«rtoftW F^ftniag Mill wmu^ at tbe leut 
gmJtv^f tbe beanie^ cnocetlio^ &c uure« 
vMbiii, notepotchcodui^ idio lir«L4 tbe rei Ifiew oi tlie penoiof thercol b; tbe stMi 

Win [] lie* end bn OfuawD 
^eoi ttiemakiu^ol ibe luH bUI, and in token 
ibereotinUrli*)edit diier* put$ »icb bno«o 
baud, &G 

it m tiledited, That tl e p'umel oui;ht to bt^ 
nu4pi4etlit absolved from tot ftW quiljficUKm 
libelled a tiHne «»erda» in lo far «i tbe pani cl 
knew of ibe peaniiiK ot n, advieed and iie hs £pion anent die ni kkm^ ot die lame, betiuK 

(u uLewm diiecUr cuatian lothcpennel'a 
depoaitioD loretaxl, proceciling upon tbe 
luleirocator, moeed b> tbe %aM committee 
wliertMitb he waa iiiterrogat, if Mr Willuoi 
Hai^ b id wonaiit or command liom bon to 
(JrAw up die k'lid libe), and it the paiinel, o^ 
ao> ot Im knowledge, was at the lotmiug 
thereof Wbeicunto tlw piniiel Iim uiidc 
anawei, and upon bis and giest oilb dipomd, 
lhat Ml W llaig lied no wurrMit from Aim^ 
nor knew be ol *ui^ ^ him, or that imt 
waa prcaeia u tbe fomiiiig ilicrcof And •o 
the paiina) by Ins drpuaiuon. upon hia atid 
natli, li'isiui^ deponed, that Mi Vkm ilm. 
liad no wairint from Inm, nnr knew fieol my 
wail Hilt given to liim, m ditt iny n la picscnt 
anlie loiniiiiit thei<ol, dn »iul eiiuiin'd pni* 
aiuicinnavii he siMnmed to njlertlnrehy 
dmt the pnmel » uiilior, % msulter, dcvmi, 
advisei, inland piiii ot thejcann,*, «firing 
iml di iwiii^ up, becui>t dm la HllOH^^ei 
denitd by die siid pumel, la dfp<t 
^tiiKi ilciitylaai* And I«in^ dn iid upon 
bia gi e It 0 nil, \% a mi *f, tb it p iit c uin it b 
au4lim«<l upon the m»iI quiJini iImii atkI uii i* 
eiirehl^ihd, it be ii,^ iin|if »siblc, pet rtttm 
/aitifajr, tint tho sulinUivm tbeae points 
ciQ toy nay be pi >i(.n ty any etbei piubatiou 
wli lUoeici, liur yyiuy^hia a ml g itU 

( ouit adjuiuned till to aoiiow tbe JOlb 
jn^tant 

Inli int the* ml ICKbdiy 

The piiuic) md piocuratoia {^% be(oic) com* 
pened die Midikiy 

^aairo.U waaalletUcdlijMi Ro^tr 2itt9kat 
for the PauneJ, Aa tw bia fouiib prtncipal 
DefeoceaitaiiM diit p ut ol llie, Ddtay, ben* 
ing, that the p iimel knt w ot tbe sud i Icd^eJ 
jofauinQa libel, adnaed and g Lie hia opuiun to 
die nukiug ot^he snne, aiid tikeu tbeieot 
mteilmed a put^theicof lu ditiia pirt^ nih 
htt own band, la m ly be aten by oculni in- 
ipaetion, 'tiid is hi« Cbntes'duu m tUedepw 
aitiou beam, that abnivitM abou^a be gmnictl 
arom that part, beaimg tint (be pionel knew 
of die peoruug (beieot, brcuOK (bat is doitdr 
conUairto the puiBer»depn4i(ioii, before re¬ 
peated, which dims coniiin an expreas deoml 
ui bit knowledge of the t >00104 ot tb««aaid 
bbehor ihatatigwaa piereiit at (be foniunc 
dweof And to that pait ot ibe qualiSeaurm 
libelled, beaiuig^ th it lO loUn Ibat die peunel 
knew ot die pauomf tbereot, be latetfiBad a 

VOIn jii, 

part with hie own band ; it la aJIedgcd, niUU 
modo nUt^tt nnlc4a it bad bran idcsandy 
bbeUidin tbcditUy, (bittbe pa nirl joteAwi^ 
the aaid bnea ibe time of (he fr luinig oi die said 
bbcl, or ahmily tUeiealier, ubicb 1$ not uid % 
tor toendiog and intetlining tn be a token 
,igsiiist die men Ici 01 iiitoiljnti oi a nriiiog, 
(h It be kiKw ol tbe penniag thereof, and gay# 
opiuHju to tlie luakiog ol^ the laae, noat 
cvasaul) be bbeUed (o lip*<# been at or imm^ 
ilMtoljr hI ei the wjiuitg ol the sicne* \\ Inch 
cinoot be uiged np^ tbe paiinrl 10 thia parti- 
eolir, because by ins depoaition, ipven iipna 
ihc ictfa ol diuie J65I, opon an uiteiaogaior 
wbeiewith ha wss imerrogat, wlietbar lie had 
Intel hoed aomc hnei in die eod qu irreUed su|n 
pRc^tHJi), which w la ptbiluted by hiia befoie 
(helordaof the eominittee, and wtieihcr he did 
I he samebeioie he shewed it u> Mi John 
Dunmuie, oi to tbe iniliil lUtbot, La* de« 
poned, (hu the Slid Mr Jnbn Uuomure sever 
nw the SI dInteltuicJ lil>cl, but only the COpy« 
iibiih w iscist lUlieiiic ificr theredeliveiy 
daieof, tnd deponed, th it die said lutc limed 
c py lying (lie 1 bcl 111 ihe«tid lortli, and now 
m ml ) lid \dvm t hispurturi's hands, wai 
(hat crx>y nJjjih wis dibieud hi die fonnet 
t) till eul ol IloUies,but was not mterbned 
until 10114 qlUr il c ciil of RotUs redrlneied 
dll M , ml ill p*>ned, th (t uei ir om ssw it 
since iIk sold iMUil inn* And so it bci 14that 
c py wLeh should Ime been piesentcd t^hu 
m ifcatv, md win 1 w is oi\ led lo be pre¬ 
sence 1, 11 js not 111 I ly n I piol lU«, oud with 
II IS Ml (lun^ be alliinit I lo hue been lotei* 
hind bcliie tbe time (t the smi * tier ot nro- 

And so (he <sid iDieilined libel 
cannoUbe coin led a iik(u(asihe diitay bean) 
of tin nsiinel * koowVd.e nl tbepemnog ol iha 
'aid IjimI, ml cl Ins idij^mg and giiin^ lui 
upimc^ to (he m d mg diei<«>i Likens, in ru 
urtfitft, the «iid m cil UJ114 ts is oiUr tlie said 
Mr Mn Oumuiire was disc qoessionad la 
'1 ue I Iwl, by tie pirenl nine months, or 
(h rely,aUu tint (V ssid supplicntion was 
oifued to bile Ken prcskutcd to bis majeaty* 
4ud so t pill ite jiitcrUnsig of ilieaud copy 
by ibe p lunel, by wldjiig or iricndm, some few 
wcHilb, whuh ucither in miller noi in in eta 
be quimlied, being sA 1 Kig ifier (lie iQlended 
jk rtiwruil in iilr (o hic InliineH, c muiit be » 

(ukea agunst die panne I, as is hbcHod, to 
mile hfinio hue 1x40 upon the knowled^of 
tbe peiiQine, so It) bne gtio hia adiice and. 
pinion (0 (U miKng ibertol. Hot /ritenle^ 

1 liat the scud lutcrl c^ copy was never seen 
by aoy. hnt hy hitnseit, ifM iba said mte^in* 
ing, wbieli sunpli I a \ loduecd (be asme to the 
siif 00(0(nItU««wlufb 10 law he could never 
base been lopellcdto do, if be bad especied 
thoi any mu h acSani ige had been i^ao there* 
4pMn to hwheaiy prciodice For tba uannel 
lid neiewkii 1 or^suspect that the sun com* 
in It lee would hsigdfsnid or induecd lorn 10 
*iiic eslnbit and pcodocfd ber>re (iie« a 
paper, the ptoductmu wbepeufDi|d)(he>^ 
ported no icM to bus tlian tbe prvbutMO of (be 

T. 
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enmp, romiiiitr«tl iQ rilU^Jt to 
ntL« ^KO tb«i»by I ad puohbtblc br 
death* Aod u h notiour ibat ibe pannol did, 
fti Ihe Mide brds do.n(. ]>rmliic« IM «4me to 
thmi, Hpon llien poruiav tb4t it cbuold not 
Miiteietin piONcI, J>w he 
therobb^til (0 piodiuc •ny «riiu%, noi to dc- 
eUffi noi (0 Livi hii u«lh u^ii may interiO|i« 
tor» ckin mded ot lain« iieiiftct ^oalil > e heve 
dime It d lie had i ii^n («> in»w iit < t| < i icnte 
he fiiid'^) tiMt itini^liF^Nl would Inte Imnglit 
u|>oJi bim ilio wd lUtc^cc^cnm# and puni»fa* 
niciitot denth 

Jt lb Mo.) Uv Ml Ah \h uiir PtortM f ii Uw 
pAondi rn (oiiifjcitnn ol t)icb'ud i>uith cbct p* 
lion proj Minded (vr Uii I* mail fii M, I a th it 
])iil theind, U unip, ItiAt Ha p'lnnd (be OiU 
of June I ist dci>onid, upen his kic ii ontli, th it 
Mr ^Yllllllln 11 ug bml in \x lu ii t ol biai 1i>| 
diAViing ujiot tlwswl MipjiK ituii udtliM 1h 
knew nothing oHiie luiimit, IhuoJ, tlutibi 
puTbuercinnot be lie nd uot* urou Hi it put ut 
the Dili xy, to puisuc Uic p nmel, UeMibe ot tin. 
|Miiin«l\ u iHi ind ilcclnit xx loies^ij, wUicb 
cannot in litv »uil a i m 1< «ailed vam 11 

ouestion, * PiopUr|Uti^ui iuducli(mmin,qia>d 
* apetam tr mklions tuainat tPioKOiC|ue 
‘ lubec .miiiorirnuni r^uiin rta ju laei i tt d itn 
t jMi^UMiido, non aliud qiuiiiui pi nii iui itum 
* an ^ J ig 1, ct ^ ^ ] dt /uiij irindn 
\\ li^re It tb aliulccd (•> ilie Dittav, I lut b\ the 
letteis Stilt by Mi Ihig to tiu i n iicl, it m iI 
firmed by Mi U iig lb a hi. hul Ha illow ime 
of (be p imal (o (lie in tkin^ md p< nniag tJiert* 
of, non rthinty im iiih Mi U Imhu n tlitn 
iUid pciiut) ol Hi died id mtuu>us Mai, bv 
Ins own uent m lia nii «ne K (ci, dVid $r 
June, iml il»o Aikiiuwlul,< J %» bv tia vittiy, 
Ml. illnm ling's ded nation |uk» ll (no 
vri}j grtiiiinf ilie sniahtau no w ivi )a ic 
iptC(cd,or liAVoloin agiinbt ihepannct *Qiiu 
* di |Uio Muus mt p iiiatp^ < nil nil* ujeeiMiv 
* bocniiii hdf ui IK I11K It, I Ux ^iinm, C oil 
de lt'(ibu« 1 9 SLiiitui, Cod di Iibciiti 
Cw«l. y 

It IS alledge I hy Mr M t Aakel, rli it tht 
Dilt iv I* not it,UvuiiC in so birus itipi lUfac^ tbi 
paaiiel to be juthor ot Ha ^icce tlMlIiiipcil ov 
the intetiiiniif Hruot, ficausetla mliilimiif 
]• one point nnlv, cmvioceih ibit he hath nuf 
been luHtnrot Ha i<st ^uiido, Ih^iaier* 
linma has an coMtmgtncy with tbt jidot ehal 
len^d, blit M a Miiooihtng ol some appnent 
sbiewdncss in conception An I in i «(iid, Hie 
J)may is no «av> relev int m so hr as it ttuali 
fits Miy «ar«asion hv Hie ponutl s d< piaiCioiis , 
hecao* e it is tdiimud by iix. p tnnil, tl it )>e w4S 

«KMjucsd (o liepune, opcai atsurAlice tint l< 
ahoiiM nnt la (fi«n tad ^nd nt tlie 1 iw, * Cimk 
s fMo cmBnHti siih ope mipuniiito* non unpoi 
•«M CDudeniaiiMMtim * (Iniiu } haal Qti#kt 
fld nulo 4. et (> * libi aHestt'piiMimeni lino* 
^ U id aesereiius me r^kkihi Pbarm 
QuMt 01 nvni 900 * CnnieiMiMuwDiuub 
* pffuniseiitlt wipamiMis non sofbert ad cmi* 
^dMattdiio, oec lo feeo^MKMiiMi ooccoik 

‘ teotinen, et confiteniein non afbat * Eedra 
Qurnmno, iium. Hipbtoe >a ^ foMquaia 
niuB 15. 

It IS uswered by my lord Advocat, Tliat the 
eiccpcioos propiuiod agauist that part ol (he 
Diu ly, beaniig (he pennel lo be author, ad* 
vrvei, rontuUer, dobcr, and ivet end part of 
the penning, wnimg,end dmsy&gup ol (be in* 
hmrnis 1ib< I, oui^hi to be repeilM in the hail 
ineuH>en ihcieol 

And hr>t, a hire it u alledged, that tny lord 
IS not auHnn, bteouae that he liasdepenad that 
Naic le luthoi, and llnigby baletiei hasgranu 
e<t huDsclf to be aurhoi, Kcavsa that ii not a 
defenre, but i dtmd hn both lUig and the 
jtannd might be auihoii And rontiivers of an 
iiilaovnis libel And Hieictuie the Dituy in 
Hiiv point i» Tflesanr, and cantequentlT must 
Ip potto ihetMmlcdgeol am assiee,(juiv) 
lalore nboin Hie piidimuii tnd verification or 
(he lhnn> i> U* be iiseit nd bUbre wbeau it la 
LIS/to slaw Mild clear, that IK II her Hit pan* 
ml iTdeposjuen can libLiit Imn, noi yet IUig*a 
lettii, wb«i in Hie deknee is grautid by the pro 
euratora lo be mrtai trtHiht$ And psin^ 
flrraniing^ Hi uMiee wou d cake Hic dispute ol 
this to him* It, wliicli Iv piOfMt to tlie essiie, 
\ei It lov mon tut st km* in 11 iig v IcKer, it itiu«t 
it taken cow; Id , lor hv Hie «4inc leiiii Im 
ifinnis, th>l tlw paoiiel wm mImsci ot the itid 

»i dll tout I Ul 
\ixH w Ihic It K all d^fd Hi it Di 11*4 r, C < n 

solid, uid Adsisei, ul not contniitd rn Hie 
lets ot purbuiH.Dt wiaieiipon Hw Diltiv la 
b>uDded,4 ughtlo Ik itpedcd lu itsptU ol (lie 
ntol psiliiniiOtol knu I imLvb,hisn)aj(sn e 

gi iciuuv 11 In » ol ctrei d mcinnif, paii 19 c 
15J atK nil f( iv declared, Jhit II crimiiwl 
libeK Hi ill < ont iin (he p irtn s < uiupt uned upon 
to lieaui (iinpartnlHedimivlibLiled which 
rt in (Ills CIS f«r ri/fcuom iibcllc I, uid Hk 
wotdaoi idii I,cnsiiktr, ilitiad, sent lyoo* 
aiifw O 

And uldcrt is allrd^cd, H Ulbe paimc^ tn 
Ins dcp< v*i in li is fh imd th it In w\% eiHici au 
thii 01 uJiisci, thit r* \ deni li at ^apie, «uicl 
(lotackU KL igani«t(hf leld siic> And wJierr 
It IS lUnlgcd, (hot t\it piiinei h ivirig dvpoin d 
by oith, Hi (I nu oH»(i probiuion ran \n. use I 
iOHtrm /e«/vi r , It j» aiicwerrd, Dal it is 
Vamst all Uw, reason, and cn^iipi, ti ufi* 
piint firs;itrd idaia m ciimtttiltiMt 1 or tbm 

|*afUr asaiuatatim by Hi^jiicip., wlikh i» lv«< 
liken n(son cKi\h no otiniml aliindd pav» Hie 

I knemkd^e 11 aOc assi/e, 411^1 ntitafKids* 
I motion ot unnetsai imiranits il oiiu sliouiddt* 
bmune the trial 

But that whah lawlJidgerl hv tW ptimi I ind 
Ihi piocoiaioie xapft W only* 
place * in civiliboiet in piui 11 iiuin dehin pee 
* tctniem,'wbseb Lannn haii anv riS|>H.tiu 
ibn ca*e * And it is nniiourly known Inal An- 
cbndnniand OtJiarie nntoulv dens cl upon 
oarhfbut alkodt by tlKdcnid in Hk ft imre 4ad 
qtn atmn, aud yet noiu mIm andi/iL. Hair onHi, 
and dciHal by imb, trtrt pni u> Hie kiiowkdcr 
oteMesMOL, eodMiicMd. AndoiliefeAS 
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npiBft tl)t*Bp«cification w Lbclibcl of 

thiiluw poiuiot ftuibor, ibit loo»kdgi, id- 
ftMug, Aud iiJtnhniu^ tre nor r^ltn out, i de- 
tUi« ih i( I tdlKfe 111 tlM hnt yitct i<i ibe ge- 

auboompciou uf the Dituy upon ttie ut 
oi p ulctiucHC,«licit H IS subtuuiid th It tk 
pi nimI 19 ftutbar. idtMr,con$ulici,clcviaei, iiid 
lut «uiri put oi (he tediliou«> libd nod proUM* 

tlMit iiuLniUi»t*uitJing olwlnUoutf lUhnci i* 
ui tii U be piopouuJfd u>jn«t tk (|u iIiIicA' 
UOU-, (rtlUit tbt MOH. ifli^uc be k>und ri-letaiii, 
winch ctiinol be in reeaon «iul jiituct) riiil tl 
■Aid ^eiierAi tU d) pus to the knowletb(e of ^ne 
«i»siie, It relevant ptt Uuder vthmipio- 
leatiUuij, i proceed (u mdke iiitwer to lU. de- 
feiiCft Afttitiktihe qudiliceiioni 

Ami hnt, wbcic it is Alled^d diii line diis- 
iule, bcAiiug eia pinnd knew of the pcninni* 
oi Uie lud k( iiidnloiu libH by llni^* Ami en¬ 
tiled end gAVc bieupiniuri inent the miking 
II cicul, thvt iIk tiinm is coutrur to tJie pan- 
licit dcpowuiiiit, civcjj bv lijiu apoii e itli* fu 
Mid i»») I aiihWH, IImi liiib in pugus 15l the 
relr* inry oi ebe Diitu\ conccriiniK the <iu ilifi 
ceinn, mid thcidon iniut pi% lo the knon 
ledge ul in bsirt And ds Ui I la puinclt dc- 
|io-ujoiik, nluibci tlay U cunlonn ordiscoii* 
toim lu the liUl non t\t An/nv fi<<> b«AU-c 
nutlur ja Ua Uiuay luuudid upon ikin, noi 
are they u*4d br im m poisun, iicitlui a> n 
p tl i ol tbi libc I OI piool ol the bkl 

And aliere it» aliAlg^l, ihitibel peit of 
the qu dihc ilioii im nt lUe p mm I»iiiti i Unm ^ a 
not relcv ml, euept u la coiidcH^ndcd 
/tMpti;c iiiicrliiied, ll * UI ipao i lu %H ililink 

* post iclUkii/ Ilia man uni, Ihil tins pirt u( 
tlw quililicAtioii ja uved jomilr Hiib (Ih real 
And iberc is no net caaily ol conrliauiido)ht* 
cnusc^Bwetoyae imyoif in'ei lined it i> i anf* 
beient evidiiiie ul ibe cuneourat, <oii*<iit, auJ 
wlfiaing us fl niAlcer lUreH, eepicnllr m 
respect ll niab diAsiu up by bun, vi7 liug^iu 
Paine of ibe panne I, ind otneia h wing mtiie^ 
III that wnuiig, wliieli la tridy in mlainoiis bbel, 
andteiiriid in e ^ioikiims notion by uune ot i 
auppliemmu 1 ikeas the (nnial bn pi ocmetoi t 
b«fti JO tbeir aeeond defenee DiMiiimncd thia ic- 
bon of hWf til It * pnncipium ct hmi tannii'im 
* duo extreme iticludout iiicdmai' Aud inei e- 
tore the penoera Inonledge, e> the hnx imiU- 
boo ot tUet lotonous Lbcl, *0141 bis leceiving the 
seme Irom Hug immedMitely after the penmog 
thereof, oad leceividg lo be praeented to be hA 
majesty (o tbeir use wlio weretJlIedged Mippli- 
cauU, and the loUrliuing (beieof cr poaf 
(albeit not iniu lined l^gfore the debvciy tbere- 
of to tbe paunel)i» letir lUt in law wiib llie test 
of ibe iDCiubers of the quabbcuiioo sr, by 

* end altoni (over and above) tbe geaei d> in sov> 
tain tius l>ittivY,to make the paaael au^ior, Ad¬ 
viser, desmr, cniisuiier, and an l end port of tbe Coing and diawtog up of the sail mluooiH 

I ipcciiliy se«wg u wiU bo constanft (i e 
«v afoot) by tWdepoiit i lu, a hen i be sAiuo >b d I 
be user! befbie ib« osei/e, ihnt tbe same was oot 
inttHiued foairo laferw/ibaftordtlieuy Ibticof' 
by Hmg lo the jMivrl, bot vt ry aliortly dfier tn ; 

fawpOfC fsrosi roafiaao And wUere it is ol- 
lodj^, ibat this luterliuiiig nos nut ull after 
uinc looiiiba after ibe receipt tbeieol Irnoi Uiig, 
Ibti M not, ui cannot Iw veiified, iUH has iiv 
win ant in tlie depositions AihI s«1|Uo it i# 
ullc<Led, Ibittlua juterbneil libel cauim be 
u»«d ngmii'sC lU jHinnil, beiauaa It AOS never 
deliured to Uuumuie, in i ocvci diewo l0 4ijy» 
till ibc p 1 mcl pruduci i^*it bifuie the loinDiir 
tee, md it a i'> pi mIui^ buiiitu jiromiwi theg 
ir slim nut be mid ibo panucls 
and tbalihe piuneh'^*^ obliged to auiwtri 
iicitkr to hive piMuced tbe same betoreibo 
comm He**, it uceiuiutlie loiduuUK urfa6 
iioiluiig tiiHn ilie pmiiel bur tv good aanoug 
and to ahull Ibc puimrl wa> oLiigad to aiuwer 
upon biv lUc^iami, uid ibc denial to give aoo 
Bikauu (uliiMii qc uS i ununi>>aH)oeis,«ho had 
a inAiit umloi bii wcied liiod and seal, which 
ai i> cOiilikd to ilic p imul, would Imvc lulo*- 
icO iLuusi lU pmiicl i uioic dingtioos crime 
lb in ibat | e !•» non h cuiod upon, by declining 
of bis iiMjf My >judgoam. ina ul bis majiMy e 
couirniw iieis Aud lor tlie comnuitce, tWy 
ui^id imtiuiicfioui iIk panuil but a pi uu,Hue, 
Mouie, iiid vpeed) dtclai iliou of bii kiiou- 
luli^c ol tlie mUioi ind ciutrncr ol tin said 
«eaodil>u« JjImI, alueli, \* it n is lucuinbent 
loi IK rcimuiuci in oUdieuce to )i b in qesiy'a 
w II i inr I f thiiii, so it < uuld hi ew 1 no «ii ue nor 
K«)udice fiiiUi, iiui hr did buukii IuiumU by 
us own lunkwiaii, iii trspeet wlicjeof, llwcx* 

cipiuKis uuiht lu U rcpillcd 
It » oupivid bv Mr. to my 

loid advoeit lus Keplr, mule lu tbe defences 
ropuncil I' unst tint p irt ol tlit ditl ly wbefC- 
y Jt^ nibd^ctl, lb it lU puiiul iiiinot be 

(iMivemilas vutlioi, ci iisiliu, ulvisci,lc but 
til It |U s ml ] K fence uu Jit to bo icpille i, and 
iho h ul uiciiibciB till icof A ml hist, I bat ibe 
said dll M p iitul tlie I li I cure is not ■ dilence, 
but i dini d ol th It p lit of tlic dilta; , and tlial 
(Uedeiud must be leNiivd to an assue, and 
disputed Ukcre, ind not beie, ami dial the 
**iiuL is not leimaiit, Ucnisc albut the p^mcl 
bis illcdi^ed mulhei ai loi, yet ibev inigbt be 
boih mtiiuie of ilie s I uM It is ansaMed, 
1 Inr tlie s luf alleedL^amr stands relevant, no^ 
witfiBtvidiiig ibe leply, because the avid de* 
fence in that pvrt is nor simply a demol, liur a 
adenid very pieyiant, inM iniK vciilyuig that 
liic p inuel caniiol be saxJ to I c tne lUlbor, aod 
so enruiniUy to be pui^ued, liecouse by fat 
ihpoailioii kfuie tbi said comnmtee, be baa 
Dot only denifd upon o illi tbat be u tbe sard 
outiior, but hii liken lae lustnntly venbed tbe 
Move, comksctndcd Qj on the tiue aullwr, and 
out only has simply loudcaccnded opoo the said 
aotJKir. butfasbkenise instenrly lerifinitlie 
sane > Inch venbe itioo beiug proponed with 
ibe sud deteoce, is boib lelevant ood com* 
peteot now ouly u> l«c dn *ded befooe mv Lord 
fusUie,*uid ooCtbcfoie the Asiui, seeing d is 
n peieinptnr evceptiuii luManily verified Aa4 
wbeioos tbe sard Kepi) ^an, Jhaiihcaard 
Author Mr With im Uaifi's letier, bewiag gbsg 
tbe paeael eos adviser, u to ba t^cauaa^*) 
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u ipmlKb rtnr wotd^ dm ationed 
ill cuuUnicii III ili^vmt Ivti 1 wkieli 11 im»« 
b< pTiHlUMii Ih( luM. It Ins bren »e(U bytlie 

ttnr ii m ty s »> kir \nd mIh 
toy lujdAdio dlti.r«v IJiutJa is 
only t • lla f ioImIuih, ind th (C he ox 
Wuie tliuii ill ( ila |iimi<l uns iuiImi iH- 
viMriftc ol (lieSlid Ui l^«d infiinms 1'kI, 
Ihftt oo^bt ti U rc^U^il mp«ti q1 ili t( 
kidg4n<.L |irnpoiiiMf*(ijn i'm. pinml» fowi dv I 
lipuiJ lijv iti jnv MM ilu4 » Icttei vrliK It 
deposiUi>n> ind leitu oiiic ilreidy pro<iiK.«d, 
and delivered to il»epiQn<l, and ii>^, ind li- 
keity granted to |iiopou(id las dcIcnuM iliere 
•pOJi» tlic dekiiec to so projiouid, thit JC tu if 
bo uther found uUv mt or lepilicd And it 
f ifiiiot hot l»e looiul 1 blei snt, U isuw* \ p iiiuel 
bem4pursued foi a cniic, tssuilin laicol, 
thb IS 4 usual lod i c levant dcloue, tliu 
be cvinot be onvcmil m milur liut hd 
must be ebsoliel fiuni thst point, beraiNc he 
offeii him instently to p o«e ua otiur lu lioi 
epou whom ht JiLvuih irui lUtlv coudo iucb, 
end not only cotKlescindv, bat jnstinrly t<iit»e«i 
end proitM And to thr exception iMUi^re* 
levmtly prop^mnde I, ni I iitotintiy xeijbecJ, es 
sold II, It tiiuxt ^le iuic tound ulexint, ind 
liLewibc proven^ ind t innot U reftiu 1 to tlie 
iDOUCit All I niter* U IS KplieUby invJoiil 
Adiocet, 7li It tbit \»ui >1 tla d knc« lonudid 
Bpon ila psiineU dcpaiii ms besnui tint h 
bM C4>iifeMed lucotbei outhn, ^ud entoj lit> 
oMh tbiienp j 1 c iiu >t U lOtMClut, lieias but 
h h own dcpuviimnx aud dxtl irUco is nud r m 
not wotli in Lto ooit livoaix, itns dn. Kul, 
Ibitthatj utcit tliesud tnvwtr nnil lUtly 
oa^ht to KiHlk I, ni livp ctof tlic Aid d< 
leiKc fouodtd tlxKU|>ou, CMiaidly kcj^ tlie 
Mid dipOMiiimi 41 Vie e^un Icfnc ibcTsnl 
coutotiiue, oil) weld appoint d brhis miieMy 
loi trill ot the > vid lutW And ilic *'Iim dc* 
poutJOQS btm; i piu ol ibe sxid ti i I, ih put* 
luei cannrjt be li irdti f\ uul itkos 
luilly stciae tiiey no Uavd ly iJic pnsitt 
against the p uini % nid ii n > i liiv c \ nh nc i 
Audifiliepiii uti u^/tbun ^iiu t^bep iiml^ 
It ii Hwlol foi the pinnet ti miWc lusn e 
tiKveot, s> f i os mikit Itr him, in nv|tct 
wbeient the lUeiulgspce st i idsrelu mt m ib*t 
p ut bounded on i (u »-iht di potiti m* Vt bicli 
together w tb i||a i^ik] Je er ni iipu by 
Mr Hug, and winci t^r imnail pigjwHnids 
cOft;Mer/nfl, to pt ivt bu elleidjuifc, verihes 
clearly lUit part tbcieoi md to be mi bothic- 
Uvant end pi oven, to suilii.iiiit to cliJe (<{u isb) 
tb'it uart o( ih< Jitr*xy, (b it tbc patmil should 
ftot M found CODi enable as author And 
wliereia luy i«ord Ailvocit m his itply ansMeis 
That the s iid bnt defence, oi 6ru put ihefe* 

IS uot rcUviQt, bcirmg that it ts nllcdged 
fiir tbe paiMiel, J h it he cirmot he coeveetd as 
euthor, teamg there ^ another an lior condo* 
seended epoo, and proven •because is rr 
plied ibei tbif might both be luthora of the 
said uJlodged hbe)« it to dupired, That that 
panel ibe veid Bcplyouuht m be repolled, m 
^pfct of tbedutey uaclk wbersie it la oot br 

U Ued Hint f bey ai e both nalhorSi but on I y th li 
ttw pii 1H.I to aiitW, and wlieit it sliall be so 
libttled It vbdiluxe ui luxwer And wlitre 
It lauf I ed bjmvl^iwl Advorat, Ihat that put 
oltbi. (liliCMt, bt unis thu cim»ultersand ad* 
xiMiv ijc n It cojiruuicrt i» Uie acts of parliM* 
me I , up »ii aliirh ilix clifi y to^urideil, ouglit 
I» Im. k |X lied m ic'p< rt ul tl s 16lvt ai.i of the 
tHlipul ut Lins 11 ne^ 1 of liippv ineinuix, 
wicuin It to decliis I, tint nil iranmnl hbels 
1 (lilt linn airt and put la rli d it to duplyetl, 
I hit (licdcfincc itm Is uliMiit nutwitbstimd* 
ing of ilie Mid inswci, aid ihuthe pmml 
cm i 0 a ifs bi d nun within the umijinss of 
tin siuitui iLto, cicept U|iod tliat wliicli^ 
c>pMiilh eon aiucd theieiu, nid lOuMiluis 
and uUivcin «il nit (mil intdtheieni A id 
IS to tii It e mUiiUrd lo tlie mlier att of p nb • 
iveni, ciud inentiiit ind put,it is imHered, 
Ihil tl*C) arc li luriit aid d (licy Is alike, 
ant tnd put slioiild idv be mciitiuiied in the 
ditt iv, and n >t in tl c u h «ith c jitoiilting and 
nhtoiu^ wlucU meilciiky social pnuis, ind 
mu*t be ^evei dly elnlnl, in ies;cci wlicrtof, 
tint piitol the Midallevigiiict xtimK rile- 
lint All I V Ih.ic U IS u plied, Ihittfi paii- 
II H d p X t ions liked L i ill tl I IX c ti n, W 
1(111/ 11 It he w IS no* tnixilui, ulsix f 
kcMUw tliU tkn Mill drptoitinito hi nxili it fe 
I lieu ii>*ol tl ( pcniuii no \du ^ 
rlien ro, tint that pptot die xsiil ‘dleid^nicc is 
iikcajs dei r d ut stpro. ind not a dm me 
Utonpli I, I'mt as 111) Told Ulmcit rqeiu 
Ills irply 1 II xt thediiiiil, so tui thtminiv* 
(hi Mid (j iiici inddupl), inide in (>iiitiri 
tin Uierid, tre li j>. lepcatul, Ls^khmIIy tliat 
put of th Ju)]y lulled(d upon the sjid dc* 
potions bdimg tint the sod deptoiboito 
lie isid hr niy imd Advorit agoest the 
pumek, ind tUifne mast wuik m hit ft- 
10 ir also AMnie a is iiplud to lb a part ol 
tbs dh idgjnu, bcirnif ih the p un cl tin* 
nut i (uUKiiid xs xuUioi ^ud dsxiser, lac utoe 
lab tp.i\cn liure, ind in token theicif his 
iiMiiduJ in J I stormed i put of die Mid libel, 
di it lint r mil a le isxpitied, b^ausc of the 
i sou (ont iiiiid in ikie ^ tid ixcejniun, U, tnng 

tl It It lx (onl'iry to tbe (kpnKjtiniis mil til ic 
It impugns nnt tCie rdevauev It is ani>ci(d 
*ind dUfilvrd to ibr siid lUply, Ibitibc vni* 
oiigkit ru lie Kpdkd, 11 icspcctof lint p iH ol 
tbe lieidpiDCx nbi(h is founded upm (lis 

7>iuii(l X dc{ OMtion, aod dbedi not iin^cit;n the 
tdes mey, btcfuve a ts pcienvptn for cli t 
put, und as it to rslci lilt, ,50 aisinstandy 
pinviuby (be sud dspcniuoas, ind elides ih a 
memh^of (be Dhib), (King pcteuipioidy pio* 
ponsif, xml instantly veiihcd tad jiioien by (he 
Slid deposiiums And alliea a be repluAl by ' 
nyLoid Advoeat, Ibat i be said dipositioosarc 
not used by him oiilber as p irt iiui pi oof ol tlie 
libel, yet R IS cooirair, because diiy xre lotn* 
iiuoid m some part of (be Id d and s t used 
Apil as for proof, ibey cannnt*be >it used oa 
such, blk tbe rekvancy be dtocoised But al* 
belt ny Lord Adiocat should not axe tbom, yet 
tbe pbnavl uses tbe eaine, and the said depo* 
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liiloni may be found a lawful probanoo to blm 
gf Arty thiiig llint he ihall fhuiKi t hercupoQ. 

And *berc it n alledged by my Lord Ad?(^ 
cat lu his reply, That tliat part of (ho Defeorc 
used by the Pannel apin»t the iiiterlining Ih 
belled, lliat tlie some is not rclemmt, because 
not li lielU d who n interlined, as t h it pan of the 
said allemd^auec^besri; and it» au»«ercd by 
iny Lord Aihocnr/rhat that part of his lord* 3's f)unbiJCAUo(i is used Jointly with the ru^t; 

that oaocMiTue tempore intei lined Is an cii* 
dence of the Pminel’s coneorse with Haib in 
re«p(ct it wu» done by in nnmo of die 
P«imiel and the re«t of the supplicants; To that 
if is du|ilyed, That ihiiC partoftlie atleAd^oce 
proponctl for tlie Pannel |imHls rvletant, nut* 
witn4andin(; of (ha( part of tlie reply made 
iherrM; und thatiru )et emtended for the 
Pannel, that it ii no ways reicranl lo alled^e 
^Hocuntfue tfmpore iiiteilinrJ thereupon, lo in* 
ter nabinst the Punrel thut liO was nutlair, de- 
Slier, luul nirt anil part of the pen inn fiur 
cummon some eiinces, ifMt to he ain uod 
part of (he peiiiiinj* or den»iiic of n anting 
must he doin' cidwr tho time ofUie foriDiiiguf 
die Mint dnr, nr very «hoi Hy tAer, odierwiie 
interlining enn iieier uifer author, dcviwT, or 
uirt and part of die jienning. Aud it is 
cleadyKt dnan in tlie said nllmlgance, that 
It* oat tunc luterrcned belHui die no ihor*s pen¬ 
ning nnd deiiMiig of die^smJ Jibel, and (be 
Paouers iiiterliiung of it; hir it is clear mid 
iiuttoiir (0 niy l^iid Adrocat nnd the lonis of 
ihv Committee, by clear deposMioiii before 
tlicui, (hut die said interlined libel was that 
lame which was iiiteiKleil lo Imve been pre¬ 
sented tu liUmujmty h * die enrlorib)thes,iu)d 
diat It WAS not interliiufd daring die hail duie 
the Sfttd call had the »ime, mid lor h long time 
after. And so .that pail of die wid DitUy u 
no ways relevant to infer tlie tbid Pnnoel to l»c 
audio r for ihe said iiuerhning, becnnie (be tune 
of die surd uitoiiimne is not hliclled 
and Uiiil it mis <it the (nuv of the pciiuiug, or 
immediately aAer. 

And hIutc It II pn^nered, Tiinttbe said libel 
VI as done hy Ihng in imme <jf (lie Paiuielaud 
the rest, that fmrt of the niiswer oufht to be 
repelled, as ultogether irre^tevant, not bearir^ 
that it Afls done tit (heir cniumnnd; for lo do 
any dred in name of anodieryscnun, cunnot 
be ceoiitod thnt pi iv)!!*! d ed in wliose name 
ic was done. AudVhcrc it is replied, that tlie 
general is rehvaDt, widmutahut Mrt of die 
r^iiaiilicaiiun aneiit the mterlining after that the 
]*Anacl received it frov^ Iluig, especially seeing 
it will he constant by Ihe depositions, when 
tiicy wJI be prodacod before (he assise, tliat 
there was no ioteilining Itmgo iotenotto, but 
shortly : To (hat it *U doutyed. It ought to 
be repelled In respect of the vileadigilice, 
And the ijuali Mention* iherciu eonubned^ bear¬ 
ing clear and undeniahle circumttnncee of 
the time of dbe interlining: and lihewise is 
lespoct of the «ud depositions, whereonoo 
that part of the said illvadgance ii fniinded, 
aad whick now the punuer uses by pro- 
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poondiQg bis refdy (bempon. And seeing both 
the pursuer and the Paiiuel condescends opoa 
the said depusiiioiisas a probation of that pnrr, 
(hat part of rbe 'l>ittAy eaannt be^r^feirefl to 
itic assite, lo be proven before thtm, anent tlie 
time of ihi> said intorliiikiig; hut as the delence 
N rolevaiiifiw it U proponed, sod ought and 
should lie so found, so thcdc'positioiis mt^ b« 
pnseutly receded as ilMsprubadon thereof^ be¬ 
ing instantly wniiitl ic.ft proven, gs said m. 
And wliere it is ad&ucrt'd, 'Llint die nine 
moniha, contained Sh tlie uHeadgnncc, alledgtd 
tu liavv inters'enml U*twial the pcniiiug and io- 
(Hioiug, IS ootvonHeil; it is duplyetf, 'I'liat, 
firiUrclmncy must precede probation: 5(0a- 
do, ^ThaC the said space and time may be giH 
thcred out of the circumst;inccs contained ia 
ihe said ailcailgauce Anti itc|>osiik)ns: and 
lastly, Tlic Par.iivrs onii dec jurat ion most he 
lalui) tberrupoD, sevtug tlic ponueV slieas no* 
dung 10 the cmrtntry. And thisjiulicatnry ad¬ 
mits uo dyet (opMva uy dung th it is found 
levant, aliieh is not piovim iMtoatcr. And 
wlmre it is oUedged agiiinst timt fmrt of tim 
Pjnnel's alleadgaiiee, bimriitg, that tlie said 
interboed coiiyaes never leen before it wee froduceil bcfi^ro (he CumtniitHs end that (lie 

aunel had promise not to Im snaied, nnd 
aoedcit not (u liaiu produced it, except he had 
pleased; aud tlut iL Ji roplieil ty tny Lord*Ad« 
tocat, TImt all thut w:li u^cd hum the Pannel 
by tlie Cuwniictee wa> by gr)od warrant, where- 
unto he was obliged to aiibwer upon his allegi- 
iAce; and iliat the denial to answer befura 
ihnn aouW have inferred aguinst the PanoeL n 
more /langerDUS critoc, if he And refuted ; and 
theCSmiiuttee onlf urged a true decinmtion 
•EH iic (he author: It is duplyed. That the Pan- 
nel J| mil lo dispute now nnctit the vramots of 
lliu Mid Coininiltee, and upon the crime (bit 
miglft hiive fillowed if he^nad denyed to aiw 
Swir, and « beiher be might liave dechned them 
or not. Rut this lie duplies in furtilicatioii fif 
(bat part ot the allearlgnnee, Tliat albeit he had 
neither dccliood tlic sn^ilCmottiitce^es be did 
nut) nor hnd opposed in uiiy rase their powtre 
orsvarrants; yet he might Imse lawfully pro¬ 
poned before tiiCin tliis defence, which to his 
great and heavy prtjjidiea lie did omir, Hiat of 
lew luid reason lie was not obliged, nor could 
unt been urged tu have made niiy depouttoes, 
nor given answers ru iaterrogalom aneot any 
inead cuii<wroing the said Ub^ quarrened; lie- 
rsiose lus auswuiaaud depoMtions night have 
bi^ij ibe ground of a criminal tnimit agaiast 
Lilli (as now it is.) And so with reason be 
night iMse been srledt, and the sakis lonb of 
('ommitice 'cnold limva taken no aiceptioQ 
agaiu>t luni fur his said nluice. And iheit- 
lore (hat part of tbe said Pnmicl'a alloadgaora 
starKl^ relevant, nutwitlistandtng of the siiswer 
beanag (hat ba could not have breo couh Ellfd ra have made any drp<»iuonekhrr upon 

loaih or derlirttion, if lie had remenilwred, 
and hod aliedged the dancer that was tu follow 
and ensue thereupon. In respect whereof, dm 
mid replies, aod every one of then, ought to b% 
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mpe^o/tb«4iidaiieaJguces vod I tfabr, d«ri9er^ eonscious or actcsmij to tbf 
dtulki uisda in fcNtiBcatioo U/^reo^* | /Huunt at (tie aUe<1gcd i^oot a detrace^ 

it It Arder dupl/ed ior (J»e PmuiicI by Mr. hot« aoojol; ic is duplycJ, ilwt evudry poiflte 
AUnndtr I*eurwit, 11 wt niicre re i% rrplyed of the diuav bejij|; Qtialitiedy by the pnnnej'f 
hy tay lard AdvocHC ca (bet part of the laat depoeitiuij, ^K^rc rv^ii to liin a relevant de« 
dofcDce, leaHn^ tiiat Mr. Wttluun I laic, liic fvocemlnfv, upoo 'ihc inHiPi$ib(lity and com- 
aatbor and penncr of tlw oUn^tfid libel, by hii * plea tabrnx of bs» depoMCiuoip^quw coafo»sio 
9Wfi gTAUt rn hU iintoive leiier, aotl iaUo ac- ' new pcKciit pro parte acce}iV4ri, et pro pasta 
hoflnloHeed by ibe PUtay, (bat his dechra* * »pcmi:* fiartuJ.in Le^. Auieliua,^ liicmqus* 
41011 ihotybo paanv^ve M allowance to tlie silt, niun. 2. K. dc liberaikMtc Itfata. Plwru. 
penainy uml toruiiugof>bc said ulkcl|ed iibvl, Utunt 81. iiiuii. lob. (i aliis nmner. * Quondo 
cantior be a^pc^eil, Qor bare any fiiih, ^quia * e$( arnumptio quod quulilii:ato ccwfideiite 
* particeps criiiiiuia tdverojiaociuin, fidcin bod * vcciovfit ad »ui delenvioncio, lit purte ni oc^ 
* iadt/*«]Krcupuu my Lord Advocat iul«a a ' cideiiiait vir prabna, nulbioque occidendi et 
gmiit ayaiust tlie p^uiuel, of bis giving allow* * oiTcndeudi ciivmui hxlKftot, «t quia oceiibi 
arK's to Mr. Haty in tl>e forating of the alledg- * erat bomo risuui|; luli^ qunlihCMt^i coiifestio 
ed iibcl; To vrliitb itia alien ored, Hint (he iu- * uoji potest ilii kI), iiec p£im evlriiorrlinaria im* 
firrence siwl tbc euu?<‘qucflRC is not good, and * \Ktnt, ti iic coiilji eii» omninonhsolvendustkt/ 
Las AO ibree; beciusc tlic fbresakl defenre *WI»rnsii iti* replyed by my Lord i\dracat, 
doet ue way I in force a grant of allowance iliat tlie relevancy u:i lie qua 11 lien t ion, imd di»* 
iLt panne! tu tbc ronimq*of tlie alledgcd fibef, con/brmity of the pRiiiif*^ dep«>Miroiit, is nut 
but does only bn|M»rt ili.it Mr. William Uaig, p^op^rtok>c<lcWe«l licrt*, Iuitinu<»tl>r remitted 
the auibnraiid penorr thefc>if, tfuil hisrleclara* to die tss^’ut; it is ditplyeil, HiHt nil dispute 
aion (not gnmijng any) liennug the pniwd to and debate of luw rnu»t l>« decided by the 
faave given alluwanea to liiw ia fanning ihe judge, und h not poitniont in he ugttaied 
aded^d libel, cannot be respected, nor Imvc btlore ilic avsnev who urc uiily judpn ./itch rf 
ewy laiill at all*nglinat the panne 1, hiiniclf yeetitern to make inquiry luro Llje verity of 
Leiug clearly the audwr anil primer iltercuf; the deed. 
* qoia particefis out tociuv cruniiiis adversus Wheieaa it is replyed by my Lord AdvocaC, 
^ oliam. fiJem ouii Tacit.' that iuivrlining *tcl in iitU ipan, vel pi»it 

It N also Anlerduplyeil fur (he |»7iiiiiel by * actum quocmiqua yenipurc/of n piece dnmn 
the laid Mr. Alexander Pc:irsoo, Thnt whrrt up for tlw uso uT tin* ptniiiel auH otiicra in* 
iiie rcply«*i by niy Lord Advocak (Ivit it » tcrestvd,cvideiice» the pauners neerw-nry coo- 
efainst law and reaionkia onpoae ya^Hrc/ad/rM curn.* in tlie fanning anil devising.ilic piece : 
As triminatibutf nnd that (nr njipofiiluiii of mi ii i» duplyi’d, TJuii ir U most uiirtHstJiinble, 
bath given hns only place i« etodif'us^ It ii Ikrcanse it>ljiiuld Tolbrn , tlnilioic*rlinin| of any 
anawereil, (hat the coatrair h true in U»vr, tu piece or .book almuld import conciirau in Uie 
wii, lliat Claws criojuiai arc lometiiuestci'cn first tremiug of it, wliich i* coiitrair to rciuon. 
skewed bt oath of i^arty by dear t:iw. JKint tVlicrev* it is rejdytnl by my |.ortl Advucet, 
ft?- SI5, ^3, F. 4e Jurqunndo: VerUi Legis, That * |irtnci[>tum etJinis t inqunruduo extrema 
* 9* qub jumrerit ^ mm etpuine, nna dchet ^uiivtinm hidiiduiit;'as is acknowledged by 
* a4^i*an hocJoreJuntfldoiDactiaoe furti, quia as in the a*c ufthii maxim; and consequently 
^ ahod 4st furtuQ ftcisse, qia^ vel clam ieri tint lliu firtt Intiinatiuii of the patmera know* 
'f pnteat.' Bt Leg. d,} F. dc bis qui notantur ledge, and the ininieHi.vt(‘ recriiing of ibe piece 
infiuBja: verba Isgia, .*5ed tt st Jurrjur;mdo dMllcneed, :uid iaterinmu: fJ piat/actvt stm 
* defato juraverit qab non deliqui^*, nun erit relenuit to make (be pannd unthor, or airt 
^ DOtatus; namquodtmouxloinnoceotiarnsuaiB and part: itirduplycd, Thai that masnn is 
* jiarqjunindu opprobant, qidhiis luce cluriua used by us in (he inlerprcfatiuu of sundry jms- 
* e«L Et in causis .crinijiialibus jiuvneniuin sages of a piece done irairo eoHttrtv, winch 
* deferriyereo etiam caosiscriaiiial^ per jurat- thmfore moat be presutoed to bo done aito 
^meotum JaleUim deodi.’ And it is alike, animo ft tnv ttifio, by ilic analogy of the two 
‘ uirom jusyaraoduiB a jodiee aa a parte dela* ctireeies interpreting Uicmidst; and can rierer 
* turn wC, utmcnqiae eaim decisoriiim esi lit is: he used to make disparat acts, to ioiu pr^ 
*«tpreasa Leg. 1. F. db jur^uraodu: verba, poatc vwaly, to prove accession in forming mid 
^mixmuun reraedina exp«ieadaruip litiumin tleviiii^ seeing (he first imuatioo ulletlged by 
'Xisam veniK jnm^iffmadi religio, quhi vd ax 
' peecone ipeonun liiigaBiium, vd ex auihori- 
f puejudicis deekkatur coairoverwte: et ratio 
* qsiin jndex ooA defers, jurameoUim aiai in 
* lapplewjituai, etuhi res tlker Mbnri aoo 

irtbe dd 

my Lord Ad«ocai is of .knowledge, whi^ pro. 
wpposHb a thiog to be duoe. 

Where it i% replied by my Lord Advocat, 
I lilt tlw^ Libel produced Lefure ilio lords of the ' 
commitiee witb die pannera dejvuitions, oeC* 

* petMt.* Aad therefore that part uf'tbe defence wtiUrandiAi prontiae and Maurnoce that they 
CmiinideSiOds good aid nfeviftt, noCwitLetaAd* ifMMild aot'be eard, may be o»«d by luy Lesd 
«M if tbtoiplly* * * Advucat, Md (bat the procedure of (he lords 

U k likewise daplyed by Mr. J<Am of eouiiuce b most varraiKlble, that the 
Mr tbeFiMtl; Wl«iv itismlyed bymvLird piDoeJ was obligNl (o answer by hu aUsMlg* 
Advueat, tbat^P^potiingcctlH* paooerade* «»ce: it w duplyed. That the warnintaUe pro* 
pdiiHuif, wbenu M disavosss (hat be is ai^ esdure of the cumaiuee is not coMMed, stoe 
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cwtnoi b«; tnd ihe bvwei, ftlbeit be wert ma, the? «*ere rlie toluni^; depoiN 
coutd ant d#cJuie }jii m9j€Ufs coaaiMonen, eioM a rhe part/, not demanded hj tbe jmiM. 
o»i|bt T«ry veil in rtwn aud law have refined Thinl)/, it 9 oot replied, (hat these tMiMjgeMa 
tad^nne Ikii owoditta/. And we adhere Up propflu^ uivdeJence upon their deposiiioM, 
tbeibnaer clmioaa, averriog that the asaa ranee and crared laeir ta»d deposJtipfiS to reri^ die 
iprea by .iodgea tbould secure paaoeii agaioet said dmote. Luatly, it was not there tUed^ 
any um that e^uld have btcu made uf their and oflered to be proven, Tbnt there wu ana 
deooaltioni. ^ other author of toe said murder, whidi waa 

It ia added to the duplies by Mr. Eoirrr ilteir enme; whereopoQ if they had rondo* 
MotgUJ, TiMt wlwra my i^rd Advoeai has rO' seended and offered to 'grove tlie same, theft 
plied, that tl»e onih of a party to bo iodieced depositions would have been furtherrespactad. 
may be urged m rriminals, ' ^arxi hoc vn sit To respect of which dear dirtbrci»cc» of tbn* 

* auditum in jure,’ CUnisf uh. Qua»u. 63, et deUnqnents from tnis case, eo respect cia ba 
Quest. 4&, nom. 9. And if it liath been prec- had to tlie practii^oes alleJged. , 
iMd in soma varu. as likewise in this country n . .• j n l 
m tb, Etaminutio..’ of .l.«e .Ik, .re to be iiw ““ ■««“■>"»* “‘k 
dteted, Cort^neiudo illn bit tetu.^t erroris 
' que non adeo sun moim ncu vnliturn, out ui Icpiime alBroiota, ibe Mid nth of De- 
‘ Jegem vmcat avt fatiuniiii/ Apod Gr^on- cember, 1634. Parties and Procurotors a» 
inn, et Cndico Jotliuisiio, que sit louia CoA* before. 
tuetudn. The reason of ihc hiw fs. ihat tlie pti l* r • . . . i • ■ ■ 

„r life ....»i, to. .u, 
wll .e not ». for ll« ddc.ce ..f .t i Ot ^ ,P „ ^ ^ 
« K* etiUi-Kl-H' »« peijunum. Aod ^ 

il« rea»t,. of ifo. mwUc.M...i,„„r.inmily ...e..t “» ditUioo of cw- 
>• er....f. .IwiOd be .,npu„..hed, for upon f ^ ^cnu.i.Mds tuid woil.er .Mde in/atlt 
prab..K,o b, wr...i.e. «. 0.^. ..r olW oeu. C«.nu.it.ee S 

...ms fo« »«-.,/.«« fformrr. nn nlirdgvd.n. ^\i, 
m«..l mn, be put U, the knonUdg. of ....,y «- j, j j jf j, ,,3^ (.crup,,.' 
Vfi or others.^ the .,u<-.uor. m;.y l.o us.^, „„jeM,', Ad.ir.t 
‘ .d vor,And .hYc.-rlc. uiplycrf therrlo » 
ntyofpun.bh,ncntn.«yl.c.|biCr«iJr.tl.er..rn J/ 
mHO pcourc I..n,«lf. v.ndu: u- tardi.o. ^ ,P^ 
‘ H-c. gr.».lKU YHn!H-.;Hf:i. Hi. ntccpt.UK ^ ^ ^ 

the pntcl.qu.#.., W V., I say. tli.t ‘ ^Irur^ befo.i ibc And .iierefor, 

bni« er, eacepted lie be ca- 
iDj Lo^ Juslice Geueral. 

/no6u »* espreiflily rvi'icti; ll«c pHirml nw^ lO Qlia/e, It is a]le(%od by Mr. lipgff JIfoMf 
simple and caret111 rrvj/vct hiMnnuemer, for (j.c p<innc1 agaimt the secund akemaiir# 
that lie mniticd (lk‘ fi^rmiiiu <d hiv rfspuMiioiiv of iIm* Imtay, That ibe pnoiiH noght to it a^ 
to (he l«»rds of CMuiimC:ces ilinmrlvo, ho 1h*- snilted, aud ennnot bi* put to the knowltd|t 
inutliCM rvinovMl tin; tine m tlio dytmg ami of an iishyn', Ibr a Hedged hen ring, concealing^ 
a ruing of ilicin, und did suh^rnln* (heiu JiJe and not rewnliiiy, and not appr^eisdiugAf Cbt 

author iif the allod"cd infantoui libel, and aU 
Wlieie ir in r^'plvod, that ndvv.iiig runl delis' ledge<l divulging aud <Iia|irrsiBg thereof, ftt'cW 

ing may l>« attrjtmicil or qmdiu* d by uuy suU’ Oiiiay bcar»: limusc caving, and Hot giifit- 
si'q'ienc dceil u tlKr tiHctlged c:i*jiv: it i< sin> lot:, th.it llic (iirckajd >ap|niCHtinn qiurrpHcA 

‘ ..mie ji.rHt« ....Ifo pon.ir m. lo pr.-picr .mpc 
* nitatcin I Uv njaxno of I In. Ja*v . . . . 
mu.. We liirc r reived, ^ri-r^io, -«« re bj 

awrml hv I hi t of Salhi»t, ' VU nutt^^Haro ind- 

* pin'i con»uUo,' A*«'. and so it •> in Mrndtf/s. 
And as io tlic ratili»hirinii,crr firnojnru; hiuI 
A is to bo unrierstnes) * in CTMininhuv mnnifea. 
* (is, ct mm uhi qnr'ritur <l« UMinmo crnniHiA;* 

'•s 1^*_ 

uiight be found scmidaicHA •i;aina( Mr. Wdliam 
Ila^ rlic kn4>wii author ihereor; yet esuMdtf 
ihts pmmcl, wlu> is mw, nor nmnfit be roosd 
the 8Ulfior» it itinncrt he so declnrrri, heesmio 
tW addiu<Mi of the act 1594, miliilHs oaIt 

A . i fo A ^ 
fts m our C ISC. And rennia to the iltslincttun Hgainst am h uritingw m are maude^ly, ctuar^, 
alJcdged ^;i the kinder part 01 tlie Arst r^cep- and without doubt »r diHicatty evident 
tioii. * Mxn, ami Liimvn to hr inhuHOUS libels, and M 

It is dnpitci) hy Mr. Hogrr Ahimtft to (he (he rcry fir»t s'lgKi niay appear sui b onro evbry 
tnn prach.|oc% of Aochinrlruie imd Cnrrarie ordinury understanding. But tlie qaamlle^ 
aKrduf il hy «iiy Lord Advoeat, Hint lite r suit suppliratuMi being of a dutiful itraio, asid such 
not this <';isc, Mynig that A*|xvmHUis slmuld ns inighr lie iniMsAcn ee«a by rery akdiiataod* 
not pro re in tlie panikb bt'cmnw if io^ renders and lje:«revs, die n^liAn of tf^e 
any ilc(xi»ri<ins wore giv*ii liytliewiwo pi'f- said eau no wvy« be eirended le rhe 
artna, In 4 vrtoHing die same, ihvy ww given In ■rc^, omevafpn., nof r« realm, widl notap- 
altcrtlHJir indkmieiit ftw lh«* rriimn of di order; preh^ndm. But ?o it K die vild goat^ 
Urt iiere ihedopo'.Hions an given heinn miv relied tnppUcatiOM was dblU«rcd by thfe aoii 
crime known, ao^ndly. If dei>esmoM notbor to the pMnri as m bumble MpplKtfi6|, 
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4ad pm by bira to ili« caH r>f Rothta m *o 
buiftbla iupplicatfon, aod returned to biiD Qo^ 
^r*tbc $»ine anioe: ItIteH* Uw peDnrl b cmi« 
ttnc to iD«ke rniib an cal liie kMowled|re aud 
eericeptioD tJicrcor^ tJiat Uc received aud re- 
teioed tbe lame <e eoeMer; and therefore ouk 
•ot be pul 0) an e^syze opou tbeee points, see¬ 
ing iliey are points Uiat caiUHK in reason be 
IbunJ capital by lUe coiiiinoo and civil law, 
but bv the in id addilU/n, wbicb was made in 
torbulent Ihnee, and never took edeer, but in 
cutuinuaJ devoetude,» ni been said before. 
And it were very hard» i!))on Mcfa aive acti 
never unciieed Mretofore, to make ooblemeo 
ftnd otheri bU majesty's subjects obooii- 
ooi to a cajiiul crime. And albeit the Mid 
(|atrrelled supplication minbt now be foand tu 
be inlbmoui, yet the finding it now to be such, 
ought not, nor cannot be dr.vwn back to infer 
cbe pain of death upem those «hn iea« fidt did» 
Dot think it such, as now it is said Ut be hy t^ 
said D it tty; tlwy harioi *justuin et pmMbi- 
* len ifnonutiam/ by cluing tiuit wbieb truly 
they did, thereby not to hAce incurred the hard 
and riprooa ceosure of the said act of parlia¬ 
ment. Secondly, it is allcdgcd, licit aWai- 
fur ought to be gran ted at to the pannel, 
because ihe lUjipRcation r|Uarrelled was never 
decioied hereto**re infuumus: and befiirc it 
bad been declared inf.unoui nnd scantlatoas, 
tod by the said declarator the paaocl had been 
certified of the danger, if»e atlcdgcd fmving and 
bencing thercuf cannot be now sustained as a 
relevant ground to iiifcr this crimiaal putMit 
and pains nf dci^cb against him. And with 
rewn it should have been first i& declacwl 
tgaini: hire, that he, and others bis ma^ity's 
J^ai and |0<id subjecis, being Awfully war- 
nneed by the luid Declarator, might \tnve 
thereafWr eschewed to bare off^eiT io ^that 
kind. Thirdly, uko/rifrer naght to be granted, 
bmuae tlie Mid rjaarrclled supplimtiuu Vaa 
iMentled and nlfered to lie presented to his sa¬ 
cred ni^esiy; which intenued oDVr of the anid 
suppheotion by the eurl of IbubM, put the 
pannel in (utn^ tint be coold never have ms* Cted any crime or punishment for heariu^ 

pio*;, fire, to hare lo’lowed after the said 
intended offer: and so was tfiereb;' » ^tima 
jUe to iiear, keep, aad not to reveal any thing 
tliereaoenr. *n>e muking of (he which oB«r to 
hie royal maieeiy, in Im pannel’s judgovert, 
did ibeo yiamcac hire that be ilioiigbt nor rou- 
eeived mt the latd suppltcutioii scaodalous or 
•ediiic^us; seeing it is presumed ib^ no man 
of judgment, or ordinary sense aud reason, 
would be so foolish u to Oder Jjis own Oittay 
to hii prince. 

And thut (he Painoe]*# ennocency may &r* 
ther appear, und tiuit his OjMoion and iudg- 
inent of the »h1 uuarreUerl supplicatton, as be 
oitre to declare if»e sioie lb<*ii to have bcivi, 
may be trusted above all other nreenmptinos 
thei^atrbe addaceil in the coiAmir; it la ru be 
rtiDaiM, and gravely and wisely cooeiderad 
by thejudgee, that the pursuer in vfleerhas ao 
sr^heg. evtteueg nor probation of the said par- 

ticultre libelled in tlie said dittay ^tnu the 
ptnnel, but such as proceed from his owq de* 
poMtiojia made before the eaid coinxniitec: 
uhiefa point is so cooftderablc, that in reason 
DO adviAtaM should arise ihmupon against 
him, seeing he was not obliged thereto, but of 
bia own accord. And as la liig( n person ac« 
cased criremoJIy ennoot be compel!^ either to 
deppne or declare at ibecomixutnd of the judge, 
ao the depositions given by Ui» panncl nefore 
the said comoiiitee, should not be reapeett'd, in 
so far aa the some ouy be made une ground of 
the lahl dituy, wbicb cuiicludes and infers no 
less against the pannel nor the pain of deatit. 
Aud tur the point of mncvuliug and not ror 
sealing the saul writ, deJitfio tire lanie was re¬ 
vealed by tiie pannel lo the earl of ilo^ict, ia 
so far as il»e sunc was appointed io ia pre¬ 
sented U his sacred ojiiji;sty« aud iJiei'vby to 
h:fve been rcvvuiid to his liighuos: hkeas ac¬ 
cordingly ilie earl of U' thca did ofier to present 
die same, as said is. In icspert wiiereof, gh- 
gOfVtii r from tliesoid cnnceuliug ami not re¬ 
vealing; efiWiMlNr likewise for not npprcliend- 
iiig, because, as is said before, ihe pannel is 
rciuiy txj declare, that in hii judgment and con- 
ccptiOD he did uot ihink thv siiid quarrelled 
sup^dicaiion t^i be such hs it is libelled by ihe 
dituy, for tl>« reowna belbre adduced. And 
iri tliat respect it wns Jianl for hiai os n private 
m;io to take upM him toiipprehcnd the lutlmr 
of a anting, wbicli btfoie 1»« liad not conccivcrl 
to foil wiUjio the coiupiiis of tl.e said act of 
(sirliiiinent Tor cklbcit iu matters of treawin 
all gooil subject I are obliged in rluty uiidei all 
bightMpain to discover and dilate auihoriand 
praclttcrs ilieiuof; yc| in other malierii, in 
writing, aKd well like, wbercin are doubtful 
simI umUigiiouv expressions, w liicli niay^suder 
dircis ioterpreutioni and coiistnictiooi acci'ni- 
ingto the humouys, capacities, and concept ion* 
of the remieri; tlmre a ng such necciaity posed 
hy the said at'is of'purliumont libelled, nor hy 
tlie makers of die same, tluit a writing coming 
to a uMu'a liand», whemf he makes out the 
right sense and meaning m otlrers do reaka 
thcieu]iun, that the said writing not riglftly 
uialervtovil by birn, sliall thereupon be aground 
of acrioijiial purMic to make him InseTus iik 
for oot taking, nr not apprellending, or not re- 
vealii^ the author of liic said arit Tlie pre- 
parmt ire aeems dangerous and s iogular; it would 
tberefijra be canTfully advayted unto, specially 
ut this time, and in (lui cane; wligp as ilic put- 
tuif of (be uid io practice, seems to hare 
tbe first bet^inv upon this pannel. And ibe 
takiDS and appreneiiding'of leidges has hereto¬ 
fore been dan germs to sundry appraiteiidtrs; 
and is instanced br tbe earl of Queeusbury and 
iha laird of Geiuds practices, fur taking of 
ludget nt tbcirowD bauds- 

U ia aniitered to iliat pert of the said Diitay 
anesl Mr. Haig's appraheuding of bis own dwi- 
ger irpoD.the icmple sight of tlm oonuiiittM's 
letlar by tlie paoo^ Tbat lUat cannot mako 
tlia peuM accasaary lo bit eKape. aomore nor 
hia owo cofigeat outot the penaii^ of 'lha said 
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«pp]ic«tm CM the pMo^ Ltn 47| d« «t Aa)o&i4tt»4. 
tin pilt uf titt Anadoff tud iwamag tber*- * Mf» in rt prvMOti omuo «4 

■0rwf ihfl mM pMoera aecond dfpoiMQ < libermtioiwa aecMli/ Sptou|Jy. tiMK 
beftft thftt bn vm ncitbnr opoQ ibe cnanad ew di*u}|ii^ bK*U'<e tbii point of oitift; aotm 
koAvMgt of bt$ nc»p«» «od buew not of it divul|w^ ia not foopdcd upon nof tcta of 
*tiU ihroo or feordiji titer bo *t> |ooti Tbtt iUmenti bat'oni/ upoo die cooKMtt tod civil 
part of tbi i'M^y moot (be ptnoeJ'a receiriiii U<*, and there^ tbottU be decided hf tbe 
of Mr. ietjer, m no w%y rdevtat to atid Itv i bf wbuli the defence pow tUedcod 
(be poin and eriine libelled t^uiai U>c ponnek for (be ptond ia rtry Klertot Fudef, tM 
Fimt became ihia ia M « leaner of treaeon, part of ibt iHuj, beawf ^bot the pao&el W 
wherein reoeivioir tad eritiog of letters are pnv ihewiag to Mr. i[tj| of (he warriut of bw 
hibic Sveondir, The paanel waa not prooibit ekaivBfdidtberebpgivebiia oeceaioiiCoeacape 
bp the k»rdt of die conraiuec to receive tap fyrtU of the cobutt, m not r^mot; beeeueo 
mieie. Tbirdlp, The atid leuera tre prodoeed ihit which of iiaetf ia good« map give eecorio* 
tad delivered to the laidi lorda» whkb in lifour to evil i and the ptonel'i abewjAf tbe wwreni 
of Itw be needed not to htn dene. Koor&lp, of lib citatioe, ii ihj more nor if behig verbellf 
Boinf pnidiioed, tliej pMve uoibitg agaioic ibe cited, be bed tuld Mr. lUig of bb ciutioot 
Moel. but ire eletrly in hit femur; bectuae which ia no critne. , 

.armed »d .ro-ed » Mme uf lb »d^ m «?l2LnA m *2^ 

as ruSffii-’“SsK: 

?xs-i‘s;';?rsis'rs s 

•wniK ult Mfnj ubjmm; wuivti __ . It* 

~™.d f„.., io,dj..i.. .ni ^ —s r."ra"L‘iri;iiss,'‘:r‘^ 

le; offnee U****'^. «bep<u.nd b TMi,Mr Jud„ d, p.r. «, np.k A»d w 
cmient be cflUD^ fcr«4ll, . em.e^ff, MC , q^j ^uriom ioterUii id judkio drih 
reveder, or dBoter ^.o ».fiu>o» l.bd. ihere . . ^“innj.tS., Up ». 
lieihRlio oor omDKm «>»l . g ^ ,p«4he„B«^ df 
tf«<rrrt>i«forei^ortbopuo«i:>Qtt» iO- . p^jen. Wto.’ AiTby ihe like idj- 

rJl?a2te^;LT1‘a7 Tlm^ .i^.pfJBBdero<.i«t7.;komh.e4a»« 
' inmns. fecere. ^ F. del»|i^. e,„'^oa by l.»fcl wobwiod, i. pBn»b.ble} 
M dcueecu. no. b^bu «>dm tl«/i»il ta-.Ki. dmodoo.lo thep.iM 

otbarwiaeaa t acf^tcttioo, for tbe reteoia r*. 

*1*" 8e««lly, The epprdmiidiix iejotaed by ect 
^ibe^lB^.eoodd^eelomy, -l^do. p.rfi.ni;.t ■ lify wbridiSy.-bed d perCy 
mm.«M«enw ryra <»owecUEt, j,,„bor. 4dctioot b, .ppre- 
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• oUiftedo ^oemv, piepmiiien ene dehoie 
«aoe(eibaboMWoe ■ecaeieagn)od aefBodnaf 

?0i. 111. 
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the not ippieheodin^* Tluit tlie punot'k 
00|ht to be aaiojli^ (herctrom, b«cau9e {ttt- 
'don if to nitural iud fdTonrablf^ that erco 
enongft the Kumaiif many of tlwir maei>trotca 
hifd not Prebeaaioaem; und I hat wbkh ibe 
triboDeB of the people heil» itswei also for the 
eeople'i freedom. GeUioa, lib. 13, can. 1'^. 
Wbereio it k certam of the law, * quod nee 
* Baftamribut licet pliqutd injunoae facere» 
* qoia Injuriaron Uaeaniur.' L^. oee Ma^aL 
dfl, F. di lujoriii. '^ude eiiani captura 
* debet ease ci decreto joitieis et judicia qos 
* rewJiant ex procesw leneralii mquisiiionis 
^ debcnl ttfc aufficieoiia ad capUimo, deccr- 
* niturque captura ex facti qutuitate et debet 
* proceaitis ewe infonnatua licet reus qo) eapi* 
< endus est, son ciiaiua ait:' Clar. i ultima, 
Quest. 38, et Qumatione 30, num. t. * Quod ia 
* delictis enorraibua id ita liodie icrtaiur.' If 
then It be DO, ia m9guiru(ihu9tQptur9mjubcHti* 
hui, can it be thoueht that any inuoidpal law can 
command apprehension, ' nisi in caiibus dc 
< jure, et ratiooe competentibua f And so * in 
' criroinibus decorum enormitatejan aatis eon* 
* tta' ^where the pannel professes before God) 
* etjuiisjuraiidumpur^tivum dejurc rc^itur.' 
Lee. Lex CorneUn 5. i 8, dc lojurits. 1 Jiat he 
Deter remembered of such an acr, be could 
oevir have Imagined at that time the piece 
quarrelled ((» have been of such a lurrt, much 
less to be trcusonabfe; uod rt^miu here to the 
diktinction of crimes propounded in the bat 
part of ray 6rat cxcepiiiui, where Crimea and 
poius oufilit to be ruled in reas<m e\*un in mu* 
nicipal laws; and except in siioIj sHlitious 

sort of inordinat 
i 

hrU 
apeeclics ogainst a prince, * Ubi et tX^ctatus 

whirli is tlte 
clics ogain 

^ ade'se deoet, ut in conju rations Cutdins 
DO lawyer did ever think itw lutvcr, Itfsrcr, 
ard not revealcr, not apprcbcncfcr, to be nun* 
islmble by death; < et ut videtur abkuaJuiu.’ 
'All municipal laws ought to receive titelr can 
bmitatious acciirding to reasim: and remits 
here to tlie second part of my duply, in fortt- 
£eatiou of my first eiccption, grounded upon 
Callus, lib. 9, Observatione 53, auent the in* 
terpretalion of municipal Ians; aod to tlie 
limitaiioi) caponing tlie act.15-t, which forbids 

*any man, of Mliabnevtr quality, t'l spenk In 
time coning aneul thd govemmeot: which 
would U* n^iird, if It received not iti uv\n 11* 
fhitdtion to spmk (about it) in cqpncil amt 
Lament. And repents here ogoin the gtacwna 
aci9 u(our dread sovereign aneot the surveying 
of the laws. 

It ia answered by my Lord Jdteeet to the 
Tourtb Exception propoundt'd aguiust that port 
of tbe dituy, whereby the pnnnel is indlcied 
aod is punishable by death; and tliat by ibo 
me* of pari. P4. for not appreltending of Haig 
the auuior of the infamiHja libel, aod ibr not 
ravealing of the same, ought u» be repelled in 
ibq bad Inembcn therMf. And noiwiibshwd* 
jng ibeaame, tin diitsy in that part is severally 
aim per m relevant, ovpht to m put to Ibt 

. bmowW|i of an aaaixe; because it b subaaiDed 

in tbedittay precisely, according to the worda 
of the act, fbat ilie pannel, who knew‘Haig 
to be author, did not apprehend, but concealed 
him and it, and not revealed tlvem; and also 
gave occasion to Haig of bis escape; and since 
hb escape, rcrei ved dhrera Jette i s Inio him, w h ich 
were couersded till ihe paouc^wai ioterre^at 
iliercupoQ by the committee.« And wl»ere it b 
alledged in ibe exception, that the dtcuy is 
not i^evsDt in thiv jHHUt, out condescending 
that the infantons libel wss declared to be an 
iuiainous libel; udiI in particular (hat the dittay 
in that part b conirair to itself, which bears 
tbe puDuei to be guilty of concealing; nod yet 
bears also that he ddivered it to earl t)f 
Rothes, to be presented to his majesty: it is 
answered, (hat the dittay i« relevant, because 
it subsuioei directly according to tbs act of 
(rarliameut, which spenks tun of an infamoua 
ibel dcclored to he so, but of ao infarooni 

libel of speeches, which are so realiv in the 
self Am tlierc b no conirarictv in the dittay, 
beduse giving to the earl of Roibcs b con* 
ceiling, axeept it were qualified that the earl 
of Rotfiea were such a person to whom the 
act of parliament ties tnc hearer to reveal, 
which he b not, not heiii| of his majettv's se* 
cret council. And where it b alledged that 
the true meaning and sense of the act is only 
to be undersiuod of r^nwches and infamous 
libels, wbicJi are certainly, conspicuously, and 
nouourly so, and not of such speeches and 
libels wfiicli ore of h duiihtful and ambiguous, 
or indidereiit nature, nhkh at the £r%i view 
and he:irlng could not appear to all men (o be 
infamous and scandalous : it is hnswered, That 
* Ubi lex non disiingiiit, nec nus distiitguere 
* debeimis.' And seeing the act coruprebrada 
rcpruaclies and scandalous libels, which are so 
really, 'et non opinione/ the Judge and assise 
are obiqied to judge and proceed according lo 
the nature of the tlung prohibited, as it is so 
really, and not to leave place to frustrate the 
execution uf the law under (he veil of opinion. 
And uf the law, * ignoramig juris neminem ex- 
* cusat lie quidctn in dclictb, licet sic igiioran* 
* tia prohabilu prreipue in alrocioribus,' of 
wliicb uoturc this b. Nciilxer mo tlie pannel 
pretend excuse upon the incertaioty, obscurity, 
or atnbigoity of the iofumons libel; because 
this infiimous libel, by the frntview, reading, 
and iaspecCion thereof, might end should have 
appeared to him to liavs been of that nature. 
And no ooblripaa, or whsbomever subject nf 
wbatsomever quality, beings of the panneVs 
knowledge, leamiog, and anderstmiding, can 
or cWd justly piwtenS any doubt or scruple; 
but that the said inbunous libel was, in the first 
view and reading thereof of the nature of a 
scandalous libel, ponisbed by death. And al¬ 
beit in infamous libels egamst subjects there 
r&igbt beofooie shadow of excuse, *by reading 
and •looking upon tbe same, and receiving 
tlietacf either £>r curiosity, «r to learn tbe 
quidtness of a wit evil set in the pennifig of 
aoeh infiunoui lib^ t bat* such excuses are 
daoMiable xa infamoos libels wbkh touch with 
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the lenst upervlon or bUme the lionour, creriit 
•ud |lvriou» esiitattioQ of our pacioos aove^ 
ni%n. Likeot che poonti coddoc preccnd 
soTHnoe, in so far «» he gnoCed io bis dcpm- 
tions, tIittC oAcr bis receiviog ihereor inun 
lUtg, when Im did comnunicaio the seme with 
the eerl of (IjU iIw; found the seme 
of such e itreln^ei ought oot to be presen red 
to our grecious 80verei|n. And where it is 
oJledged ibet this oa of poHiemeot 94, in the 
points of the ndditioo eoeDt not ipprelieodini 
ood not retelling, ere not of crimes punisb- 
able 1(1 dosrh bj the common lew; nud thet 
the s^iue bee Iwco in lone desoetude, and out 
of use; diet ought noc to be respected, IrecaoM 
ws are ruled b; ilie lawi of Cat kin^om, b; 
the acts made by James P, end James 4, b^ 
fore alledged; and there is no prescriptiun in 
Uw. And where if seems to be ^luced to 
in/vr * prububilem ignorenriom,* it is unnwen^ 
* Quod omois ignoraiilia juris e«t inprubabilii 
* St punibihV Aud where it is aJIedged the 
psQnrl ^hehebul ignorauliam fact! esrnijuwpT^ 
* babilein qua escusat ia delicti!in so ftr 
as allwit this iiif4muaa libel was pu nidi able to 
denib in lire person of tbe author, yet it cannot 
be puniiiiabie to death in ilie pnanvl, uot 
being uutlior m hv alledgcs, because it was de* 
liverrdto biinss a supplication, to be presented 
to bis majesty; und tliat lie presented it to the 
earl of Kothes, wIhi made o0cr thereof to bb 
omicsty; ond slier return^ it to tbepsnnel, 
wluch (ns the paniiH aliedges) pul him ' hi tuto 
* at ill bmiA dde* not to apprehend flaig, rtot to 
reveal it toasy of hrs umjrsty’s council as a 
acaodalous nnd iufHiubus liUO, because be did 
not conceive it to be so^ arul is coniawt lo da* 
pone upon lib great oath, ibac he did but know, 
unr aimrehcnd tlia same to bo un iiifamous 
JibeJ: JC is answered, ihui tbe ontun; auJ stram 
of I he infemou^ libf'l must be J lie riilu uf pu« 
uishiiwuior impunity, uuci not llw opinma of 
tlie paniiel; tlic rtfiruuches, cuprobations ond 
scaiulAJous asperstmrt thereby put upon bis 
majesty's sucrAl pcisoii, estate, iind goveramcDt, 
being so nottour, evident, and conspicuous, tlini 
ntjlher the pnnuci, nor o*mc of his kiiotrleilge 
and judgment, cnuld pretrod excuse or igno> 
ranee in ihe reading iliereuf; ^ Et est ignuran* 
* lia lURKime inescusabilb uescire hoc quod 
* omocs sciuut:' bat especially io tl»e paniiel, 
who adverted io ic iiamiwly, and beard ir uot 
siuipJy spoken, but j^sd it debvered to bini io 
wniing, wliirh lie kceped, copied, and adviseif 
wiih, vuid found the stniin iliw^wf of that na¬ 
ture, as was not*ljt lo be prcsciucd to hh ma¬ 
jesty. And wlicre it b-oUedgert, That tbe pau- 
iid canuot be puui^diable to'death for not ap- 

, preiieiiding of Haig, aitd not rc»ealii« of him 
and inlMuou* hUcl, except it bad de¬ 
clared bi have been uifauwiOS »**d Wii| U 
have been ilte oiiihor lliereef; myl that the 
appreb^udmg of Uai*hi a mailer to opscure 
and doubtsoiiiei wauld hnve beca dane^us w 
tbe pauuil per or nuhnttott, or¬ 
dained by tlje ait of purlnuneui of kiog James, 
bis joajciiyV blessed father, of happy memory, 

patf. 9. cap. 49. It ii answered, ^ act of 
parliameol r«t)Qirti bo other deebrntor bot tha 
real oaior* aod quality of tbe specclies arb ia- 
famous libel; neither could there have beea 
danger m apprebendjoi, being warranted by 
the Uw. And where it is tllvg^, That all de¬ 
pends Qpoo ihe paniicl's d^oMtioii whichAe 

rolanturily for aatisfaciion of tbe lords of 
conmittee; and that therefore he must hivw 
yet pbceio clear bb 6wn depositions; and 
Oiat for clearing therwf, be is readyKo depona 
by Ina great oath, t^rat the receipt of the ia)d 
iimmoin libel, in received ibc sameas a sup- 
plieatk>0| and so keeped it, and ret^nad it; 
It b answered, that the roost snbitantiai part 
oftbedittay b founded upon the nature of the 
inlauioas libd, and nni upon ilic paonel’s de-* 
poaiiiom; wherein hit denial of kriowU^ 
upon oath eatmoc liberat biui from the puobh- 
ynenc of death coottined ia tbe net of ptriia- 
meot 

* And where j( b alledged, that albdc ibe jut^ 
tice sbould find tbb libd to be infamous now, 
yek it caoQut be drawn back to tbe uoie of bb 
receipt from Uiags it n anawrreri, that it needs 
ao declurution of judM, aod eonsequently is 
net to be drawn back, mi wu so from tba be¬ 
ginning. 

Aod where it» allailfcd, Tliat aibnt in mat¬ 
ters of treason all sut^ecU are obliged to de- 
hue, yet not in matten which are doub^roa^ 
hut certab ; it b answered, That this is cer- 
lain, ' et dejure ei do factodt Jure, because 
eomma<i(led to epprefiend under the pain of 
di*nth ; dc/«r/e, brcaosa of I be said iafumoua 
libel, which isrenlly aod of the own nature to. 

Aiiik where ic b aUedged, tliat *Crcduliiai 
* in fiinis prwbet causaiu probabilen/ for tbe 
wliicb the teat of tlw laws are adduced; it ia 
answered, * Qiin.i ilU crtdulicas probaada est 

niiicc qunm per jununentinA rci.' 
Aod where it cs alledged, timt ^prooiorei 

* esie dcbcrons ad Ubenuidum ii is aaiwered. 
That ibii has no place la nfrocbfi^ei, tod 
which are so dear itHl nanifest as tliia. 

And where it is alledged. time tbe Panrtel 
ougbt 10 be nssMUed for not apprehending and 
not revealing, because he did leveal it to tba 
earl of lUilhii, who did make offer of it to his 
maimy ; u is answered, Quod nulb roodo 
^reicrat,' b respect of act of parliamcBt 
wliicb o^aioi the rerealiog to bt to a &iun»el« 
lur, which Kotbes was uut. And ilie^ Oder 
lolib m^je^ty by tbe eori of Rotbes am 
rtUtet, esi^t ii be olkdged, ihwt tbe earl 
of RotWs olSvrvd it to hk majesty as« souk 

dalous bbel, to be puniabed conform lo the 
act of paHiaiiicnC; which is DOIT nor canoot 
be aUeriged. And supposuig that this re* 
van hug by the evt of KiKbaS to liii i^esty 
migiit be Muaaiufd u Uwiul for procuring im¬ 
punity fnim tile which is not grauied i yet 
tlie Panod ia puoi»b:ihle to death upon the 
utber afenUr, hr not apprel lending of Haig, 
wluiiii be in hiaVb poMiioMs drclared to 
bixo ilic Miibur ihereof, ifiid wboiu ba mijiht 
have apprebcuded, bucb at tlit time of tcce^ 
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ih0rto( iftd Aba mt til* ikne vbea the FAOoeJ 
tbtwAd to Biii tbt wimod of hb dtitiM 
Mbfo the Coiottittee, he having him tbeli ia 
Inapowaf. And •here it baUedgeJ, tlmt be 
fouk Mt apprehead bin t^ieo, in reapect ot* iba 
aesimand gben to Ihe Pmanel by the CoGunit* 
iM, to, M<)aiint no pervtia with the cauaea of 
hb wArningt that cannot be adduced ibr an 
oicase, but rather makaa the Panuei ine»cm» 
tie, hceauM ba trtiM(retted tba eoatmaDd of 
the Uoatrnktce in ihuwM of tbe wamod to 
Jlaig, and yet did not a^trehaod htui ] btti, 
abowing of llie mtmnd, gave hn eecubn to 
aacape., Anti abere tt ii aiJedged, ibai gmag 
of oceaiioo ia not relevant, and aiao that 
teiviug IcUert froio him (not being ht a nat« 
Mr treaaoMdde) ii aoe paoUhabiet it ia an* 
fwarod, That theaa chcunMtaoeaa are aot 
OMtiil paita of tlia Dittav per er, but used as 
edouoides to aggravate tM Paoi^'a oifoe iit 
not appreheodeng of llaig, and enteftaiuiD| 
with bjiti cDffespoodeixe uHer bit dij^ 

And where it k alledged tbe Utcetv, if 
were produeed, wooid prore oeibiog againtt 
Bta Paoo^ but m hti favoura, aea <$t 
lari, becauaa now wa ara only npon the rele> 
eaner of tba Ditiay. But wDeo they aUall be 
laed in the pro^ place before the asaoe, it 
will be clear, that the tame make ratbar againit 
ehan for tbe Paonel, io respect whereof (he 
said Iburih eveeption, and bad mciabora tberM 
p(f ouc;bt (0 be lepdied. 

Il isdoplyed by Mr. Ecgrr Movef, lo ferti* 
fauion ot the Defeecc propooed hr ilw Pan* 
aai, bearmg, that ghring aod not that 
Bia ftweeaid leppUeation quarrtlM mv^ht be 

' ibcnd acandalou* agaimt IJaig the autbo^; jet 
yoood ihc Panoal cannot be found, beeauM tli* 
ndduioo of the aa 04 nilWts only agakst 
clear writim, clearly known to be infitoiOUf; 

• and at the ant this appears not so, being of a 
doubtful strait^ aatha nceptlon bean. 

Whereaoto H ii replied, that tbe bail laem- 
bers of tbe0itta^y,aJieot benriBgjOotvevealiDg, 
onaBppi^ndicig the author, aro aeverally 
Imot, PI respect of tbe act uf parlionieot; 
vfaevaupon *it is lubaumad, that the Panad 
knew JaaigtD be the authof, aod did not af^ 
prehead lam, bot concealed and revealed nei- 
iber bm oat the ml alled|;ed bbel, aod skk* 

. bh# occaiioned bis escape, and received letters 
• 6cto him since. It is d^lyed, that theaakl 
fmrth aUeadgeoet propooed for tlw PanatL 
stands ratevant ia the hail moAben tbM<n^ 
notvd^vcaufHDg of tbe said reply fbooded apoo 
ll» said act of Bashamaat; aiKlthe Panad re* 
^rs hiiaielf to tot said caceprioaend hail ma&* 

• bars iliereof, to be judiciaUy pooderad aod eon* 
ddeved. Aod lirues that lIm said 
ifOfAj is OQS relevaat, beariu that pan of 
ibt aobMUBpuufi of tba Dioay is luaodad upon 
ihoiaidaot, beving, that ike Paaacl koaw 

t«thor,auddhl am ap^adiaod 
)hki« Jttianse albeit the PaUwl knew bin to 
:rl»theatilhof«»hbd«poaiiiaa bMrs ia ihrso 
Awdythitihe Jpoh hua,|0ht thtaetbav; yet 

it Mlowerh, notby^goidcouMqsence ta hn or 
rtasoQ, that be took him to be, the author of 
tbb as a ledidous aod sondiJous Libdl; aainy 
Lord Adrocat ia his replies hearv hardly upon 
us, wliioh were to take cveiraterwfw prv con* 
yens: And so the Ponnel Mill abkliug liy his 
forner defence, nckoowlcrlgesi^tbiit i( be liacl 
koowQ tbeUbcl co bnve been iniainoui, he wus 
tied to tho »trtct observance bf tlis act of per* 
Itanent made sguinu libeb of ibat nature and 
kind. But seeiog the Pannvl wss ktdl denied 
all such koowiedgeas is ioforced upon him by 
tbe Dhtayanil rs^y, and ilintitis ugaia it rea¬ 
son that any farder knowledge uf a writiog 
ihoold be kfurcad upoa a party, iMherwiia 
ibao be declares himself, and bus dcclursd ah 
initial (ot he biis*Kiil afirmed, aad yet dues 
affirm, that he never conceived that quarrelled 
writ to have been infanous, or to have carried 
dr rubbed any aupecsioos upou his. sacred so- 
vettigD; wbidi if he Imd perceived, be would 
rather have lost his life befsre lie bad conceal* 
dhdnejoi thereof, as he was bound in duly. 
And so seeisg the gUm aad coanuenlar of 
bis knowledge of the sakJ libel, mast always 
bo referred to himself and nut by the gLms 
made in the Dituy, importing no kus than the 
loss of ttts life ; tlic m>d leply ought to be re¬ 
pelled, unless it were alledged that the Pannel, 
by bis knowledge and by his uudmiaadliq;, 

pcfcmved tbe said libd to he as tbe Uiilay 
bean^ which be prafsases he never did. For if 
this gnwnd liold, time all men midiiig wriungs 
sbocld have a like kopwUdge thereof; and thut 
any reading a writing should understand all tbe 
•eofo or cojnuisnraiiei that could, be made 
tbereopon, or else to ipeur such pains as ai^bt 
follow; (1m incoavemeace aiflit ensue, that 
bairns, or mere ignoranti, or fo<^ reading wri* 
tingi of this kind and nature, mip^t iacm* (hr salT- 
■ujie daogers; which b agreat inconveueno^ for 
cenaialy they kaow do betters and by thair 
knnwlejge they appretfeoded notttw Mger, 
which wner and more learned men pryiag omre 
narrowly ibeieiato, did perceive am ooi. 
For & MS pleased Ood to give every man his 
own pariicolar k2M>wWdge, aod noi all know¬ 
ledge to one. And eacept it were replied, that 
tbe I'uancl either by word or writitu had signi¬ 
fied or cigremed any other knowleapa or eon- 
esprioo ol tbe nud quarrelied wrkiag, which 
may vMify against him that be ackaowkilged 
yha same to i>e scandalous as tbe Ditiay bean, 
tbe mid reply ttiould brfepcUod as brclevant. 
Aod the ooooepiiuo and knowledge of tbe said 
wrttuig most net evaarily be reftrred to tbe Pan- 
iiel*i own declarrccion, wbose life and fbnune 
cannos be taken away upoa anMhcr man’s cx- 
poaition of a widting, which the Pautiol is eon-, 
tent to make faith that it never entered an Kis 
jodgmeat or seoae to know tlmt to hirro been 
ibemettutf; whiebif be bad known, he could 
rHAbqtattbefjM view have fulfilled and obeyed 
(hokw aecduwA mtba midsaqy.aa bn dispo* 
sitk«,aiDd be-cafriage, and hisfaygoatactieus 
clmrly tvineek aed nStd$ eo furtlwr quawlDfilng. 
In nqmct whereof, tbe mid reply ought te be 
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And wbfr# it is rf^«d bv aj LoH Ail?oc»t, 
TlM^ t|)e giviog of um ssm ia&inotiS Ubd bj 
iJ>e ptuuci 10 (Iw etrt of ttoUws, ii A /«<• cd»< 
ooftlmg. «<c«pi il)0 Mid Sftrl wet« Mcb « ponoo 
to whom tjes liw hroitr to ro«cs|; 
wbic^j he ii o& brauie he U aot «m omo- 
wH^r: to thsi ir» dupl^, Tlist the sstd re- 
ply b no way» retersAt, because albeit the said 
aet of paHiaoient eipresses s number, of UnJi 
of persoDS iu place, to whom ibe crimes pro- 
hiiiK by the said act are (o be rerealed; yet it 
escisdes not oiber persoas, but that web emoes 
u^sy be revealed Co ibea as well as lo the per- 
sooi contained in tlia actj and ibe revrung 
{hereof Co other persous woakl be couuied good 
service, and not taken for a fiiultiatbe revewr. 
Secondly, The said earl, to whom tbe wid writ 
was revealed, albeit he M ooc pnry<MQsdi<A, 
yet by (1>c laws ot' this country m is bom a 
cuuntellor, and wss so at the Aakii>e iha said 
act, at ull Uie earls in Scetland were &«u' «se6 
Cf«ereK)re ibe reveal lag to the said eeri may be 
estimat to have been doua eoaferm to the said 
act. Thirdly, The said earl n aoe sheriff’, and 
by tbe act of poriiiufient the raids erinies are 
ordained to be reveale d to sberiffs, as one of 
the perSi/DS nencioned in ihe said act: and 
ilierclbre ihe delivery oI thtaaid quarrelled writ 
Iu the aurl of Kotbea by tbe pauoel, is clear re* 
vvaJiiig, sod not ciuiceaJiofp; at the least is soch 
mesitng, ih.it iu law and jnstiee shonld Ubcrat 
and free llie pajiucl ftom the crime Jibellod in 
tlie diiiay, sod f/oo tbe heavy pain that (bllowt 
tlwreupoe, lMii*i| oo less than iba lorn aod tio* 
ael of his life. 

And where it» replied by my Lord Advorst 
to that part of (be s«id deltnce, bearing that 
tUeict of pariiatnent is of ootorious and known 
wdkious libels, and not of daubinme and am- 
bituous writs, which in reading may suffer di- 
vers aeuies and coattAiCtioiii, of tbe wbkh lust 
hind it is all edged thst tl« writ quarrelled its 
to die which K is replied, * CJbi lex mm dwtio- 
* guit, ncque aoe disiiuguere debemua.* And 
seeiag the art corapreheods reproaches aad 
soattduluas libels, whKb sra.really so, €t aoa ia 
cyiitifmt; ibaW^u aod wsyw ikwld proceed 
according to the Ihiag prabiMied, and not leare 
Idace to the teil of opinion: To iliat part of 
the said reply it is duplytd Ml supre. That albeit 
the said art cotnprejiends reproachful aad sca^ 
dalous bhels. Winch are really so; petit ^sHowi 
oot. for the reasons addoreu ia cm first daply 

eco my Lord Adrocat's first repiv unsse- 
diately preceding, which I here repeat 
rmum ; for here is alf iha dbocrovessy, Wbe- 
cher my Idjrd Advoat’s opsoioo in tM dlitay, 
er slic paunel's epinioo in the delWice agaiiut 
cite ditAf, shall carry tbe greatest force, seeing 
tiiey are hmh dilVrrut epuiione. ^nd itseoBai 
saaei favourable ajid most t«eeoHable«,tbat a 
nohlemanb ip being quarrel led aivd .drewa in 
queMion aad Jiaxard upon the inirfprecation 
end comiaeatsey, that tbe panii^ tbeuld have 
Che piifoieun tfleel eba wierpsecatlea, jbr pre- 

eerraueo of bis life, boewor, and Mate; mp^ 
oallju ra^vt that it is aot only simply og. 
forad, that he woold dtclfire tbs One meauiug, 
which Im alsrays knew aod underatood, of tbe 
said wnttng, hut likewise offen to make laitb 
tbereapoo. And as this is aort raaiooalde, so 
it oogu to be favoured npuo tbe panne's part 
in tiusease, so heavy end so dengerooi to aim; 
for it is ftot deuyed, but tbe act prohibits ibt 
beanag, baving, cooces^iag, && of Infamouc 
and scandalous wntii^; but this wrhing fumd 
<«M cannot be call^Ao: neither prohibits the 
acr, that readris of^udi wriungs should other' 
wise read, know uad uoderscand the ssiae, nor 
tccordia| to tbe knowledge that it has*plaased 
God to give them. 

And to that part of tbe Reply, bearing that 
tbe t'annel camwt pretand esoM upon the an* 
certainty and asoburnty of tbe said qaarrsiled 
,wri6c^ because by the first view it mi^t 
shouhT have appeared to bin to bavo noeo of 
that nature; albeit in libels sgainst inbjeoie 
ihere toigbt be some excuse by readiug, retain* 
leg, and lookiDg upon them; yet Iba pannel 
cannot pretend ignorance after the rtoeiviog 
thereof fb>ii] IUjc, and commuoiewiag the 
same to the enri of Rothes, that they found it 
uf such A Mmin, ss should nht be presented t 
It A dnplyed, lhat this part of my Lord Ad* 
vocat'tre^y doth anwiUingly force tite psQAel 
to fall 9pin tbe exposition ot tbe words id the 
said libel; wJiich cunnot be eschewed, la 
respect of lhat part of the reply, bearing that 
by the first view it might aad should have a^ 
peered to him to have l^een of the natuiw of n 
seditions libel: which the pannsl ftsUj refuMs, 
sod ip furtaally couttair, because be never took 
k to be so; for tbe first words of iho eiid 
quarrelled writ are thir, (thcea) * To the king’s 
* mqit etcellsnt majesty, the humble Sapphon- 
* tkua of the lords aud other commissiooers of 
* the Ista parhameiit, humbly she«etk|' fee- 
And iliese being ihe first words of the. miA 
writioe, if in reason k may bo affimad that the 
pannn mnnot protend eccos^ bccansa by the 
first view that writing containing these words; 
if, I say, it might and should bavo appeared to 
liim IU have Mn a ladiuous ivnckig, the pan* 
nel Ttmks bimshir about it to ibe wise aad 
yodkoons debbaratMO nfitbejo^ee mA noble 
auditors. For as k has been on eaid befoiv, 
and now not to be repeated, the panneJ Jedaroi 
iJwt bo nover took ibe said writing in his 
nkm andjudgraens for sny ocher kiMefwriliQg 
or libel, but for toe homhlo suppltettiois and 
revoMitmAOC, in aU bntnUity in have been pv^ 
senied lo tm matd m^ty; and which tcoMd* 
ingly was dehvtrwd to ihi 4tH of Rochei^ to 
bava been peesented and by him offered to his 
mejasiy, and rofeeed in manner orwtainoil 4e 
my Laid AdvocsK’s own declnratloe of Ids »• 
cfM mejemy's owe speech and words vttorod 
to the nid oaH of Rothes, the tisso of theo4 
foring Uemfi ^whereupon tbe pannol ttkes in* 
stnimoato. Arid sr> the Aid qgeiroUod wri(ia| 
notbeifiraithefifstviewbedKiou^aiiilibeUM • 
in the diltoy, aad eoataided a the r«piy,<hto 
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w Um tad iirtt words b«iog a mo»t bombts 
MppUcfttion; ib« ptnnd AMt juttlj protto^a 
ttCMlc» that weinjt Ji/dcto the said Iht wordi 
mrc dot leditioos at the dist ib«t tberc^jre 
'he ou|ht out to be convened bf this dittaji 4i 
bivcr, hearer, ajid cooceaJer of the said 
tious wridof; but ought to be suflered aud pef> 
Bitted ro luake bu owo interpretation, tliat be 
never ihuQglit iiio; and tJieretbre cannot be 
pursued irxuiually upon bis life tbere/bre, u 
the di(ta^,bears. 

And ut tbet part of tfte Hepljr, bearia| that 
albeit in libels against suij^cis there migJit be 
lone excuse by reading, receivit^ ami loukini 
upon tlM flame; yectl» pa mid caimot pretend 
ignorance, ru respect of his depositions, after 
receiving from Ha^ by eouunuoicating the 
M&e to the eoH of liotbes, that they found it 
of such a strain as sliouldnut be presented: to 
tliat It is duplytd, That tlie saids deposition^ 
make no^ini ngainst tbe panoel; hr the pan* 
od did never deuy the receipt of (he said quar* 
relied writing from Haig, nor that he did con- 
Bunicato tbe sane to ue earl of Aothes, and 
that they found it of such a strain as should 
not be preseuted. Bat tbe limeR briug das- 
tioguiflb^, tbe doubt is soon solved; lor 
the depowtiuns apparently express not the 
times. For the ponocl dia nut depone, Tliai 
betbre delivery of tiie said qiiAfreJIed writing 
to tbe curl of Kulhe«, and before the ean 
of Rotbes his intended oder thereof to die 
lung’s oukjesty, that they Ibnnd it of such n 
strain as should Out be presented: but that 
eoufereace bet«*at die e«il of Rothes and the 
paaiieh was long after ihe ioteuditf oder and 
tafueing. At which umei upon (beoapision 
of tlie harshness and uiisconsirociioD orsomc 
word*, that speech wia uttered betwixt tbem; 
and from (but time furth, nothiMg furtlieg lol* 
lowed. And ihsrclbre die piuiuers depmuiion 
makes nolbiiig for ibo said oigumetit. That 
Ahe (ttnnel could aoc pretend ignomuce: io 
tespm whereof, the said reply, a^ bail juem- 
Usrs thereof, ought to be replied. 

It is farther duplyed by Mr. AUnntUr Peer- 
IM, That where it is replied by luy Lord Ad- 
voeat, that tbe pinners opidioa of the writ* 

and the alledged probable caaie of his 
ignorance to be a scandalous libel, addaced, 
cannot defend ilic paanel from cmicealiiig, 
dtc. because tbe writing in iUeli rs really ^enn- 
dalous, and at tbe first view might aud should 
have appeared io that nature to any man of 
(be pannel's enderstaoding; and who can pre- 
(Md opioion * Desciendo hoc quod otnncs 
* aciuntr It is answered. That ibv pauaels 
cpioioo of the writing, and tbe probable causes 
tf bb ignorance of the saree to be modakiu^ 
doea dmod the paimel tiom the crimei li* 
balled, not only for ibe reasons aod laws al- 
randy adduced, in tbe matter uf injury aad 
oCbar crimes, which arc mote prcgiuht; bet 
uiao becauM AO capital erhsb wfaatnmer is 
or can bt commitud war dtdbi whereof tbe 
pnnaal is akogetbtr free ia all Mrts thereof; 
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* £t a dolo vero et a dolu prcstim'pto ex quail- 
* late &cti.' \ A ^lo vero/ which tbe pannel’s 
innocent iDte&tion evincetb in the oefences 
prop-ioed for him in tbs second exer'iption; 
and there be is purged abundantly, for the rea¬ 
sons contained therein, which are here repeat¬ 
ed hreesfelii ceOM. / 

Tbe Justice aad Assessors cvniiaoei tbiiDyet 
till to-morrow, the l^tb iastaut. 

Curia legitime affnanta, tlie said i2tb of Dec. 
JC34, &c. 

It is abedged by the ssiJ Mr. Alexander 
Peersea, and duplycd br ibc paunol. HeatnAop 
That tbe said Pajin el is free ' adolopmumpto, 
* quia tunc prwsumitur dolus ex quulitate facti, 
’ uIh quia facit quod scitvel scire delet se nou 
* debere facere: At in proposiio nostro null a 
* sclentia nee conscieotia crmiinit in aceusato, 
**Qtc iguonuiua eJuH quod onines iiiteUigunt/ 
But most just and probiblc cause of ignorance 
of the wriiiitf to be scaotuJous, ebich would 
An ^ aftecicdeven the wisest and most si^ci- 
ous tlwn; uliJmugti now &r post/aetOf by preg¬ 
nancy and vivacity of spirit, tbe writing quar- 
rellvii being searched unto exactly, tlm same 
being interpret by tbe diuny, and urged . 
upon tlis pMoel as seditiou*; which intor- 
pictation now of it, enuuot make domuable 
tlio estiniAtion and opinion of the wricing 
quarrelleil, which it liad of before amongvt 
men of commoouodervtjfciidmg, to make culpn- 
bJe of capital crime: ‘ quia injuria rum vati- 
’ mitio lion addit teinpus quo juHicatur, wd ad 
’ id quo facta cat referre dcbct/ klsprewa Leg. 
21. r. de Injuriis. * £t nunquam creseit ex 
' post lacio preteriti delicti wvtiinaiio.' Aod 
it is bard ilut the paituel, upon trtsir ofjudg* 
nent, sboulil incur capital punishment. 

Where it is rejdyed by luy Lord A^vocat, 
That tlie panne I cannot pretend ignorance of 
die wniiog quarrelled, because by his depoii- 
uon the 7tli of Juno, lid luu declared iLiU he 
thought it uot fit to be presented to liii ma¬ 
jesty; It is aDvwered, 'Itiat tlie reply is not 
rrlc^an^and that tbe pa unci then llaiiLiog it 
fitHi to be prmenied, liindeis uut hut tbe 
said writing being thought fit hy others to be 
prcflciued lo his m^eatv, aud indeed olfered to 
liis majesty, ibe paunvl thert'by was confirmed 
the more to think of it as a bupplicaiion, and 
may make tlie defences thereupon, hi* ciedu- 
lity fbresaid. ' ^ 

Whera it is replycd by my Lord Advocat, 
* Cuod omoii igOc^ntja juris esl*improhabdis 
* ct puBjbihfl,’ aod that the paonel cim pre¬ 
lead no probable qpiorajace thereof; It is an¬ 
swered, ^at ((•€ additmo of tbe act of parlia- 
rneut &4, anent cooccaJers, wbercupun this , 
pure ol tJie diitey is only founded, had never 
*(rength nor vigour of Jaw, faevar beiag yet 
practisHT iigaius4 any since the ftrst maling 
thereof but being as it were by, desuetude 
aooltsbed, «< ntprs in uur first ex^ception, sliew'i 
that tbe ignorauce thereof is neithv iinpruba-, 
ble, DOT puDisbuble agaiiiK ilie paoDel. 

WIm it is replyed by my utr4 Advocat te 
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that port of the foDrtbeiceptioo, beering * qowl 
*creMitai id ^nit prvbot csnsam proMlii* 
* leio/ wd ibtt of tt$JOQ it fhoold 
have place aUo in the matter of inramooi iibdi; 
to the If itich it ia replied, * Qaod ilia creduliiaa 
* allter pmbanda eat otMun per Jerafneouam 
* ni l* Ii ia ift^ered, lliM tbe Panael utw 
not bia credulitj^f the wiit quarrelled upon oi« 
own Dedaratiuo, ooly, but ibo upon other 
eircumataiicea, evideocea, and prfwuDptMas, 
ulready adduced in the a^ founb^ eiceptioo 
and former defencea: which dearly eviocea tbe 
pannel'a credulity, and the justneas thereof. 

Where it ia redyed by my Lord Adroeat to 
tJittpart of the eiception, preporting the wc:rd> 
of the law where it it aaid, * Ubi de obligando 
* et liberendo queritur, proi^naiurea ease deh^ 
' mu ad tiberanduD) ;* to the which it ia reply* 
ed, That tbe law cit^ has rto place in clear 
and nmn I feat Crimea, u thia la: Ilia answered, 
tbat tlie reply (akea reftrfwrrtew pro co»fiuo, 
That die crime tthereupoo the pannei ts a^ 
cused ia dear and mauifrat, which it ia i16f; 
but iu tlie notion of a rnree (if any there be, 
which we do n<»t grant) tbe aame la moet ab> 
ecruao and obacure : and if any deanieu ba, 
it ia for the punnel'i innoceoey; in reapect 
whereof, the eiceptionitnndsreleraijt, ootwith- 
ctandinpof the reply. 

Uia further dupfyed by Mr. Roger Memot, 
to the reply anJe by my Lord Advoeat to fhM 
part of the aaid fourth d^nce, -beanoK that 
liie pannei ia not puniahable for not oppro- 
heeding and ooi rcirenlif^ upon an act become 
in desuetude, because the fojdgea are ruled by 
tlie Jaw« of tiic kingdom, aa the acta of k. 
James 1, and k. Jtunea \ bcari; and that there 
is no prescription in laws, and that' omnia 
^ ignosaotbiurn cat imprubabilis et poniUlta.' 
It ia duplyed, That albeit tbe leidgea are and 
should bo ruled by Ins majesty's laws, yei 
where laws are bccoiijc in desuetude, and hare 
never hden pracnaed, the lodges ouglit to be 
certified thereof, and new intimation ouglii to 
be made, as io the first defence at length b 
coo earned. And neither of tlieae can bu aU 
{edged in thia present case; and cherefore the 
dangerou cooiequence of ihb and the like 
laws ought to be prevented befiirc ilie same be 
practiara, which u tbe tniod of the Uw*giver. 
And to that, beariug that there b no prescrip¬ 
tion in laws; is ia duplyed, that desuetude 
lOUt be ealimat rr^ipoJleot to tbe prcacrip* 
tioo of laws phecore, or that art not in daily 
custom. And wlim it b repfyed agoinst pro¬ 
bable ignorance, * Quod omnisignmotia juris 
* esC improbabilis at doplyed, 
'JliaC * ignorantia juris in damoia vitandia eon 
* noceiand thia a our ftae. Aod wUera it is 
replytd to that part of the said fourth Jefience, 
bmof tim the uannelhad pro bablei^oo ranee, 
tbe dereace ought to be replied, liecauac the 
nature and strain of tbe quarrelled writiag must 
be the rale of the puntahreent or ii^nity, 
and not the opinion of (be pan&el; * Et qm 
*eat ignoranba maiime ineieuaabilia nescKt 
* hoc quod orann tdoat i' it » ds|dyed to the 

raid reply, That tbe pannd still contends that 
the mtore and strain of tbe supplication quar- 
relied may be the rule of hia punishment, and 
impunity, according to hia opinion of the right 
meartiog and sense tbat he mode thereof for 
Uie reaaoua already adduced in * the fomer 
dupiua immediately preceding; wherein the 
pouoel contends, with reason he hbiiielf 
must be tbe only truebeman and ioteipRier of 
tbe said writing, in caie*any otlidr commentar 
or interpretation be made thereof, eontilning 
>uch a sense and qpilnidg, us being received 
and admitted, will briug upon him toe punish* 
mens of death: which duply is here repeated 
kreeifefts cause. 

And where it is replyed, That the Zteproaohae 
and Eaprobetinua iberein conini&ed are so 
noitour, that the pannei nor none of bis judg^ 
n^nt could pretend ignorance on the reading 
yhereof; it is duplyed uf lum, that ih« paooel 
refiMea hit having knowledge of any such re¬ 
proaches, and pnjfetaea his ignorance thereof 
albeit he read the same, and others likewise of 
better judgmcni tlum himself, wliodid tievet 
obaerve nor find oui the like, accurdingto ibcir 
judgment and undemanding. Which re* 
proacbes and scandals, if they had perceived 
and remarked, (u iliey did not) would havis 
tnudusd them ni uear as any utlier of hh ma¬ 
jesty's subject* wlkntaofvcr of therr quality or 
degree : hut seeing tbe pannei, and w rest of 
I he hearers and havers of tlw aud quarrelled 
sQpplicatioo, pretend their ignoriiare foieiiMl 
of any such knowledge, as ia now eiprraaed iti 
the said ^ictay ; tlie pursuer ran never be 
beard to force any otlier knowledge upoo (ben, 
to thn/ end that they may be f^und guilty of 
the <yime libelled, and punikhment of drath 
iber^oft. 

Akd where it ia replyed, Thut it is • ign^ 
* raiytb mnxime iriescukahilis ncvcire hoc quod 
* omnes scinot;' it is duplyed, that my 1/wd 
Advocal will do well to apply that rale to iht* 
present cnsc, and »liow * qtrod »it hoc quod 
* omnes aciunt.' Tur If Ins lordship oieaoa hj 
liifl dittay, (hen that ruW can have no pJsoe 
here, because no man knew any such Of 
inierpretaiioDof the tctid aiipplicarion, buttbi 
pursuer himseir, before the comiog forth of the 
said dituy. And if btfore thelime miay 
were of an ether upitiioni concerning the oieaa* 
ing of the said supplication; then my Lord 
Advoeat CQuiiot be lH»rd to say, (hat it wu 
‘ igDorantiameaiior ioexcinabdis'ialbepaDnd 
* ocacire hoc qnod omnes sciuol,’ aetu^ ah 
man knew that which wus set down In tbe raid 
dittay, but my Lord Advonu bimialf i and 
many knew, uod yet know, that the aaid qara- 
rtUed Scpplicfition ia their judgments and coa* 
cepiiom carried with it no such metoing or 
coDstnictioQ. 

And where it is replyed, That the PaDoaKa 
Defeiiee, founded cyon bis depoaitiona which 
he msrae voluntirily for sMisragtion of i he coa^ * 
miitee, cannot be respected, becauee the moM 
subeUftii^ pamof the diftay are founded updiv 
the raid quiirdled sopplicaMir, aoti oM 
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dipl7«d» limib* m4 ttfKj* m wtytnknti, 
b*ciM ii ww MfteMOt ^7 lo 
Im fDj«l nfd tht anitm cbol 
mauBtr: «s4 u esooH bt toir kaown wbMbcr il 
wotid bftv< b«cD to tbomht ^ bit Mcred 
jcity, tiUeii b« r«i«Md tbt iwieD; but it is 
Q^nmt^ tbut tbe ptuoci ud tl»4«^Moteri*ovU 
o«rcr h&v« prcMBtud tb« iy4, if they kud 
ibi>u|hc it sraaduiciiw. Awf tbu p»n uftht 
defeoce, heumg tUt itwu m«tJ«d 
prcMBiiogt n«td« Mt Ur btsr that it vh nmrtd 
ID be prMBUsd ti icaDdilaM, ibr ihaft was not 
xhtif tad, Miibar bad tbM aAjr Mch nsaninf 
by iba i^preiMiiDit tbeir iaieatJOD b«kO[|, 
ai iacuirtiaad in the said defeofif, toKavt*)t 
pratanted m to humble cuppbcatiooi lo rteaiva 
a gracioua uamtr,\» other ramviiMraDoet bad 
Ituiteo boibre. And so there ia no ntotiuiT to 
alkd^e it was to ba prOKOud ai 4 scutdalous 
[tbel. 

And wbere it it replyed. That (graDtin|> ibo 
wid rt*v«alin| to bis majeKy Dig^ bava been 
odRuned as laafbl^ yat tba paMol i» cuiby of 
deathfi>rnotapprtbe^»lings itkd<iplyoii»thHt 
ibe Mid r^iy IS not relevaat, becauM if lha 
Mid revealing was lawfol, ewtbejo was no 
oecaiaity of approbending ; for ti>o words of 
ibe act of paruaawDt aiNmt the prohibiiioa 
wt aitcniahie. And albeit^ as it is answered 
before, ibtt the pannel tbuught Mr. Haig to be 
author, yet in retpect of tbi* cohooduud of iho 
said UWl, be thought him not to M such no 
author as mehied apprclveosioo, bscauio the 
•aid tibd in bis opinioa Ml not witimi iha said 
act nf parliafMnt. Aud repeats bis fiinser aii>< 
swer, and the two pnetiuis about ilie appro* 
Imilinf of free l«dg|i; adUiug thereuuto the 
Uto fora Maxweiripneiick, wlio bavtiig appr^ 
liendad by virtue of a enotmimion, was not- 
•ilhstandiog fore&nlted therefore. 

To the reply Jicanng iliat lov Lird Advooat 
granted that the circua^inucei of tbe receipt 
ofHaig*! lotieraro not essential pnrts uf tm 
diitay per tf, but used as admioicles ro antrap 
vat iho paooel's criao of not approbendiog, 
aodfiving himoccMioa to escape, and eoter*' 
uiniog of correspondence with bun therenAar: 
it is dupJyed, tmt tba panpel aad his procu* 
raters accept of ibt said aAtwef^ and proieis 
lhal no remet be bad tborcto, as ijie ossrnlid 
part of the diitay. And ailedgod cor* 
respoedaoce is bo ways relaraot, not bearing. 

the pannel did write letters to Haig; for 
correspondence mutt be mcuial^ oiliarivba k 
cao hi no eorre^poedeaca 

Where it is replied. * auod non est Injas hw 
* ei’ to produce Uaig’f Wter; ii is dapiysd, 
That it is * maiimt bqni loci' to be proda^ 
cd, if thee part of xim Dkuy fbonded upon • 
it be fsaad rwvtM, because were alreMy 
pra^rd by vrtmnd of my Lora Jaacica; aaJ 
bciag now pMdoeed, a^bing Ml ba Awod in 
ibcat Mca^any vamad »r that pan of the 
said Disiay. And bamg wadooedto the pau- . 
aal. and bs procoiaion fbr thsir iaiumnljon 
mi Maaoe, mmI yat be pfodaced to ba mb* 
pond .wkb the said Ihltny« For if Ml 

s depositions; sod that 1m droial 
al^wiadgt byoatb, cannot ti basal bn from 
the pain ordesibi It isdaplyed, Thai albot 
anny MbsCaotial poiati of (be said dittay bt 
Muded ipoa rbesaid sepphcacioo, yes they 
are founds upon tba panoel's de^iiuos 
aho* And albeit the saio dittay qtwrreb sod 
impagns the said rapplicacioo in sundry pa^ 
sages, wbiefa (ha peoMi doth oot mmntain as 
tbey are esprsssed ioHbe dittay, because when 
ho and Ue other sopplmaots r^ and bewrd 
the Hid sopplicatioa, tbey^und no sucb meai^ 
ing in it; and they leave IM daieoce of that 
cuonepUry to the author hiaself, and declare 
ut tupre by tlieir judgment tl>«y fuaod it out 
of SUM a strain as the dittay be^: tbe decla¬ 
ration oagbt now 10 be received, frir deanog 
of ibe pannel aod ramantot supplicants from 
all suipicioD of lucb knowledge as the dittay 
bears upon them, fbr the reasons Asresaids, c«h 
tained to the former defences aad dupliea In 
respect whereof, tbe said reply cwgbt to be re* 
pelled, io reipect of the saidi depositious already 
given, and of ilie paond's declaratsoo upon 
oath, which he now oden lo ^ve. 

Wl>ere it is replied to that part of the ttid 
Dafeoci, bearing i(iat albeit tlie said a]let%ed 
iibtl should be now foaad to be infacaoss, yet 
eannut be drawn back, that there oeeds no 
dedarator of tbe judge; conset|oently may be 
drawn back, because it was inHueous from the 
beginning: it is duplyed, that the defence 
Standi relevant nntwitInUndiug tbe reply. 
Which defence bears espresely that the pannel 
aad other lupplicaots received tb^ said libd 
(auw quarrellM) as an humble supplication ; 
aad >0 tukeo uf their Hid knowledge addressed 
the same to be preseAUd to his sacred nu^y, 
as tim uid deface bears. Aud so wlmt has 
been found out since to be thermn by th^por* 
•uers, and those of deeper wit aod kmi»|Mge 
tbaa tbe pennd and otlwr supplicants, caoout 
be laid to tbeir cbarfc; for whim all pre- 
lumptinas aire most xlear and evideot, that 
tba paonel bad never so onch as one thouglit 
or Qjpioinn, as is contained io tim dittay. 

Where it is replyed to that part of ihe ex- 
oeptioQ founded upon tbe instance of treason, 
as ibe HflH bears; it k doplyed, that mj Lord 
Advocat JO (hat answer takce eMlrooemm pro 

evff taking thii for a groond that the 
sapplicadoo b sedittom and KSJidaloas, aad so 
10 be repeted and bolden against the paziael 
aad own ia iika ctM, wbk^ is still deoyad, 
for the reaseas before adduced. Whm it k 
aamsred by my Lord Advocat, that that part 
of the said deftoee anent cbe revealiag so (be 
oari of ttoM is aoc rdevHm, io resaact of the 
OM of paHiMwat; it is rlupjyad, siUoa^ to 
ha lulled fa respact of the fovmer dupti« wa- 
•werini this aoiat, that earls, the time of Mi* 
M M m agt, were bor« cnunsallon; and 
MlhiMofBotbesviiaibcri^vhicb foe 
adilfosH. * 

And sMtilii replyed, Thatthe offor lo 
MM, ea^ n sseru Mdaid 

lis oMid km asoaodMa lM;llii 
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find that ihe Diiuj tui tha Letrar rio not 

than that part of the mid })iu^y ibuiid- 
eJ upon tiie mid missive will not be soshdueif, 
aud m cuutet be put to ibe ktionledec at an 
inquest, iu respect wiiemif, tiw bad repLks 
aud all iIm loemljen thereof outbt to be re¬ 
pelled. 

It u duplyeJ^jy Mr. Mn ; Where 
it is rvpljerf by rriy ]u>nl Advocat, That tiie 
dispute iqpiin^i the relevancy nf (be qaalilica* 
lien is superfluous, because i\» ^ueral miIm 
su (Option coiftbriA to the act of puHimoeiit U 
prr w relwtiiir: it is duplycd, I'bnt tht* 
vg\ h not relevant, * quia non opitrtet in criiiii* 
* aibus vagari,' L^. libeilorum, F. dc Aciu- 
Mtioiobus: * £t kKus, et teinpiM, <*1 Hiimitm 
'delicti cxprimcitda sunt; alioqiu iicriiKiiio 
* ipsu juie est nulla.* Claras, y liiul. Qux^l. 
12, Hum. K. « 

\Vlieresi» il i4reji1)i*d by toy ford Advf»cnt, 
That the Oittay is mn cuniintr to be* 
«:aubC of (he acquaiiitiiif hi» inojesly by 
Iriril liutlio's means doo nut cxpmt nad puq;e 
;bc concvaiiiiLS iny lord KocIim nor leinc une 
of (lic^e pciMins to wlioiji (lie delators of such 
pieces, nnd uutlwrs ihereof, is sppuinted by tlie 
uct of pnrliHiiinii: it is (lufdyM. lliat these 
persons erv uoly specified tor receiving uf such 
dclatioitv i« wliere tlie reveal cr 
knows not any oilier snniinur and secret way 
Ilf iirquidiit liis innje^ty ; nnd not tu tye them 
to HU uhneresaiirr eircuii, wfiere by a luoro 
CfHU|^mdJOlu way hii mujcsly iiMiy tie acquahu- 
ed, and the ant bora vippresr. Aud we repre¬ 
sent ilie inciHivfiireiit to en^uc, if pnrlies by 
whose incaus His nmje^tv h.is l>ceii acquniiited 
with pieces of that kind, ehall be nhaoiioiis to 
the pHiiis of cl>e act for not scekri^ a baiify or 
shenir, aj cell unto them tint nhivli by other 
nnd more direct inv^nis is dwwn to lui majesty. 

Wlieitiaa U is reply III by mv*J>ircl Ad vocal. 
That the acts of pmhaLaciii re*|uire not n judi¬ 
cial declarotor of the nature of sneh pieces, nor 
the fiinurr knowlrdee of (lie party challeu^t'd, 
but ffithont diotinctnm pnoisli the not rcrc'silcrs 
and not ap|irvlienders of the authora uf pieces 
iiiHterinily seditioiiss * Kt uU Ics non diatio- 
* ipiit, nec noi distinguere debecuu^:* it is du¬ 
ply ed, 1'hnt sUtutea bcinj; panicnlnrcondu- 
aioQS of Inw, presup|ione priactme uinvrnniin 

ft prim/it and imply intriasecMlIy iliu com (Don 
ji oQOns 0 f I aw ntKl reason. A nd tfi«r cHire sco- 
in| ID reason there cihinot be a crime of con- 
cenling, unites the pu'ce or author allcdgcd to 
l>e coucetded weiie cither declared to be, or to 
Che pantiers kiiowlecbc p ere, such as be ought 
tf> reveal, bvcnus*> eefarf is relative to konw- 
ledge; it is nut ictevaucly subsamed that IJa^ 

HQthor of one piece iDuterinlly sciunJalous, 
uud that tlie paiinel revenled him not, nuleaa a 
former knowludce acre ossuined likewise. 
Aud the Uw itself furnisheth n groimfi for llus 
distinction, because the word * courenling' im* 
porteth knowled^: * Kr atatuta ptMiieii\ia de* 
* licia cnpiCaiiier non hahent locum uisi dulo 
' iptervaiiienre, etuun quod de dolo Jiun^ fiet 
* tftntio.* Pautur do Castro ia Nemo, 

VOl. III. 

noia. 5. Codice de F^pi^npis et ClerieiP, 
* N)i perstringit imperitiam junicum qui verbis* 
* sutiitorum monficusiulieriat, et nuilio tuapis 
' cum dolls requuiiur, vd exprease >sl tacite, 
* im>c eaim nec latH culpa sudicii, tacite aa« 
* te<u reqiiiritur dulns, cum sututuiu utitiir 
* verfii", uullus andeal vel pismnmnt.* Which 
arc uipnwslViu rite act of the lOUi parliament; 
utMl must ui iicccsiity lip cojisnleri^ to under- 
MunH il»e addition conioincd in the act uf the 
14ih rtirfiauitnt; *)y(|ue multo megis in de- 
‘liciis qufe de Mitf iiatiirti re<|uirunt doloin 
* proul cst fnlsum injurm et similia.' Fhsr. 
Qu;est. bf, per tutain. \V herens it is*replied, 
* Quud judex dohvC procedere sccundum ontu- 
* run M*i prtiliihiiw,' and should not leai*e 
phicc 10 4'hiifc tlic biw tfia it is 
duplrtnl, Tluii by nil staiutes of that nature 
Crum’S are only ulniatud und prohibited f And 
|lH;.ii(dseslK>uUl |imcecd to iiy whetiwr crimee 
be crHuioilicii, or iioi, und not to con deni o 
eKH(ies or errui% of judgment, nbicb ore not 
arbitrary to tfie will to shun, but depend upon 
tbedi<.posiiion of organs ami repreKHitatiou of 
faiiranDS, which an? vihibitcd * ab intvIJecua 
* agente,' uiid * iiecussitaie intcllectum patiao* 
* teoi,* to mne nssent, where it is furoished 
wiili no probable grounds to elide (be lanie; 
AS is known even to tlie nonces in j4iiloiophy 
by tint (rivinl lonxiio, 'lutdlectus per asica- 

* sum premissaruin coiivrncitur od aiscnUen- 
* duiii coiicluihiui, soJictii quoad specilicu- 
* iioniin.' And where uiy Lord Advocat 
would expose tlit weakncM of (he pannel's 
judgineiii IA aot ditcovrrine iIh? nature of aedt- 
tjrius fdecc«, to eniuree the punislimentof a 
errme, ft is duplycd, Tlwt the Uw is not eluded 
by the slender prelcucc of opinion ; but tlie 
pnmid's CUD cep t mo nf tlie piece, va rilled by bis 
oatlvliid bv all possible pmumptinns, wLicb 
we hmc Mlencib deduced, niuit lilieiat hiis 
from the guilt nud poiii of ilic crtoie, M'eing ia ^ 
Uw ' corent iinhno injuriandi ex quo critnen 

* cnnsistlt,' veritieJ by liic onih of the party ; 
aikd any a^gsting presumption impons 
fur, as is already ^leaii by the furecited laws, 
and tlie harmony of rhicUHs. Aud whereas it 
is replied, * Quud ignurmKin juris non excvsat 
* io delicti s alrociuribus;'. it is diipJyed, That 
* i|*nonotU juris* being at the most * luCacul- 
< pa ftquiparetur dulo, et non excusat in ae» 
* tioiiibuv descendedtibus cx oiritractu, vei 
* quaoi, sed excusit in ciinmiibus vel dcUctii, 
* qnia roloums, qua? nulclicia dbeinguit, spec- 
* tatiir, non veritos vH ctilu.' L^. Dirus 
IJadrisnus, K ad L^m Comelioni deSica-"^ 
rin. Pbar. Quvst. 87. * Ubi regulariter do- 
' lum requirit, et ubi abest dolus, pcenan as- 
* sent ccs^fc, idqiicetinm in crimioe loss ma- 
'jesuds,* niiro. 10, ot per totam. And (he 
atrocity of lUo crime cieludes not a pribibl# 
excuse, * Quia causa quielibi t, etiam levius, 
* creduli&s eicnsat aduhi regulariter/ Pbor. 
Qu»«>t. 90, oiUQ. f. * K( now solum si sit Jevis 
* sed colorat.i ct irrjtionabihs iiiSi* eduoi trme* .> 
* rariaei bestialii/ Mem ibid, num 9. UU** 
refeit doetorescoocoidantcf CUudios fiotttt- 

2x* 
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Reje. * Si r«tua cretJuiiutf » esrinat, 
’^cou v«btni«ntiUia prMitu|«tiuciibu« pnfn* 
* l)^/<QU]n. 1 & 3. * cau^a leva vicusal 
* io «niiiiae injuriaruiu, et ul eecuundum Mf* 
* &vtt«rror verua i«l praaumpiuv.' PW. tlicia 
QoMt. nunj. 33, * £t lvvi» ettu»a etct*»a( eti'un 
* iu crunine l»«;e jifHje^tiiUC I till. nuiu. 36. 
* Kt iiiultu iu iia *\tix 6e suh uaturu n«c 
* jui\' civib rvpp»balf buutA» <s Uie |K)iiiLi 
o|' Du( appr«U niiiii^ und concenlitig. ' IU 
‘ <nuu doUs iiuti |irr^muibir, et »i <]ua sic 
' fit btnr Jvio tt uniQo 6luu4]uiriidi crcHirur 
* agci>U’t a»»ert)o»i cx qvu i«abi;( pra ac jum 
* pr<c$uiiiptioncu>.* *^um. M, cc nuia. £K>. 
' kt iijnorauua jura eivu»at a cUlu.* Nuuj. 91. 
* cnuia ftupjiia ri udcciaut excu»;it ex opi* ^ 
' oiane b.iK)i 0( Tira<iucll}/ ^uu ciur. iiuin. 
99. * Nibi amc circa tA ijiia* aiiit 6c jure imtu* | 
* roll gentium et divuiu pruliibita.’ Wlicrcai i 
il i> replied, That the paiiuel cuoDut preteiidl 
iipbonnee in respect ol'tiie piece cunipjctieubly | 
ioroinnus, aiuJ ut* the puuiier* uuliiciaicy awl 
qneliticiitjunf,nart in respect nl iltepcrsurtm 
jercti, being liie sict«d majot)r; and tlim'ftirc 
excludes all cxcubCupuu coriiMiij, cr any atber 
mpeett, excueublv Uy the low, und. nt last, in 
ret|>ecc of tlw ]«niiel's diwpprmiu^C uf tlie 
^*cu in liii own dcpoailioiM: It U tiuplyed, 
IHiiu the piuci ia net nuKourly iiiluinotis fur 
tbe rctiaima oflduccd. And here wc protest, 
Tbat my L^rJ AilvocatV rxliouu <lecyplK*riiig (»l* 
the piece, nrcteutntea us to vindieme not it* 
self, hut lU concrpikni that ilic pnniicl liad, 
ofld ihttt nay imut may hwit, lliui i> not pre* 
Mcupied with tbe nmmtiirii of the 
Dittiy. Aad fur ti*e pKonclb q*««ilirtQ|iH>ns, 
it temceth tint be would oot h.ue d<.nvcred 
a piece nouourly Urnmoos to be presented 
to Ins jnajesty, as is acknowledged by thc.Dit* 
tay, and ao to have cudaugered las hunoiii aud 
Lite, if l>e had hwl any such couceiiiioii A it. 

/ And fur tbe pHoiiefs disproving of ilte p*ece, it 
cenvinccib ni t his sinisirous inieiuion m uAing 
or having a piece diapruvable, because it is nut 
(UpoDed ihat he disproved it os sedithm^ or iu- 
fauwus, but ‘ quHudo verba cnhK>doiiis snnt 
* (Itibia, possum et del>ebtdircl;trarictiiiUr|»re- 
* tori per cnulitenteio, et id meliorem pnrtcuj.' 
Phar. Quk&i. ill. uura. Jd, ‘ £t cooSmu dn- 

* UaotJucetto mterpretaturin buuiiia purtcui 
* io favorem coDUeniis, et secuodum Uiius in- 
' teaijooeiii.' Ihdd. in Leg. Uiiiea noiu. 39. 
Codict de Conicssit. A ud the psnuel dvda res 
tbat he disprored it oot as scdiiiuua, but fit to 
be luppresM. in respect of bis majesty's will 
nprasMd to my lord Eothes anent pieces of 

. tw itraiii. Whereas it is ccplyed by my Lord 
^vocat, Tbit the defixt of the cotnioon la«r, 
in the pUots of coneealiog and not apprelicod- 

cannot be obtruded, aud that there can be 
BO piMcription of laws; yet there is amiqua- 
tipo tad Muetude, u we bave before sbewn: 
Afid the defect of the commoe law ia ImMoc^ 
laaptobaMecaodotrefthedteuctadeiA pebu 
debordinc 6«qi the coiaTDua law. Whereaa it 

. ia^l^ hy mf Lord Advacati That the niw 
tuiaat the pseoa noli rule» Docwuheundin^of 

the pooDcl's conceptiou thereof, been use it is 
oly required Ouit the piocu uhoidd he realU* te- 

diriuuu; it b dujilted, Umi m mutter of ciime 
the* iotemiou aud (a>uopUMi b ino*t conuder* 
able, ua b a]re:ulv invulciit; mid when there la 
H question ancut llic cftMluliiy of tlio paity, hb 
cr^ulity b prohuKie hv iHith, ^Ain. ^ itectc 
] 4^0 i ni er oui 11 n, V. de i**i n to; /Cp e l U il ly vs here 
there concur sou « prtsuin|»tion'«. Whiteus it 
b rcplyed, That * igiior.iiiuu Cst inexcuiiabilia 
* aeacirc quod oumrs sciuntmid that the 
panticJ*s nnrwrw odvntency mid dnivm^mg of 
the piei;c uhnllengH, ni reading, topviiip, ad¬ 
vising, inuHiniiig,ji>iiietJ whh hbupuiinii nnent 
I he |>rcseniaiiuii tlicreof, cxdndes ull ^rtsump- 
iHH IS of igii orniico: it b duply ed, tliat item nol 
In* said * quod uuines uciuiii/ seeing mv InrrI 
Km lies, a nobUinun uf nninenc quality nud «nf- 
Cgi’ucy, inude tAvr, nt Icnst mention Oiercof, 
us u supplicutnm tu I iintnjesty.lbrthe pamicra 
opinion. It is already m '‘Wernl fiir Ins )ier« 
pyxing of tin’ piece; it b so fur rnnii h<!gru- 
vatjiig or ronvincing lh< knowledge nf the piece 
to be uf ihiit nature, that hv i> rontideui ihat 
iiidirterent and ioipMrtuil JuJgtnetJis, rlie more 
they advert to die stmin of it, they will be iho 
mure edifivd of the iisUirc ul ii, tfiuc it is not so 
noiluurly iuturkmt. .^iid iiierv'brc the puriucl 
proUsta iliat his pmcnraiurs nniy vindicaie his 
coikveptioiwof i^ and rnnonvtmic ihc atimige 
inferences ilutt (Iw Dittny aukf^ nf it. Where 
rt is n'plyvd hy my jjird Adv'tic.ir, 'I'hnt ep)*re« 
hending is wnrranteil uinl cnjoineil by the acts of 
parlnnicur, mnl therefore not dmipvioux; it ia 
duplycd, ThatnpMlirnding b warniiitid, when 
jortiw urcMhlc,hy laaTnl jirDbuiion, Io bind 
upon tlie persons nppif hendeil thu guilt uf the 
crime fi »r a hk h t hey uuln tt* a u d u pprAenrl 111 tm. 
And that even in die crfine of lese ifiujHty 
die re is im warrant apprehend partita, albeit 
kuown t*> the affpirhcn Jm guilty of the crime, 
uoless diey be able to qunljfv nnd prove the 
guilt, under thu paio of uinl r«ta^ 
iktioo iucaae diey succumb. VVlicre It b re- 
idved, I1iut die most nmierml parts of thvDit- 
t>*y are founded UfiOn IIk* nnlure uf die pkee 
iisufJV mid n«>tiipon the pnimrl’s dcpusitmiia; it 
is duplyed, 11»t howMiever tliere result^ a rele¬ 
vant ilekiKv i I law upon tf« pamicl'a ph^eniM 
•a/M«, which b probable by hi» uath, a>sisrud 
with prestnnpihins; and is admitted in the most 
strict ioquisitium, us it constcini by die unifuna 
Ind con^ut luiruiony 'of nil cruniiudbts. 
V.'bcrcaa it b asplyed by my Lord Advocat, 
Thut there needs nnt n d^lurator of die judge 
to be drawn bnek; it js dnplyod, That iu ml 
coontrks where the concenlliig of heretic bnoki 
b penisbed, a jodidal declarator is necesanrily ^ 
requixtd; and die private apinion end iiiisuk- 
iug of parlies beiure Jeclanuor wus uover ceu- 
toftd, mu(^ Ins punished. 

W^reas it b ie{^ed by toj Lord Advoent, 
That ue maaica,' rroniores debemua esae ed 
' liberac^uia Doo babet locem in atrocinribus 
* et d^ktia contra priDcipen;' it bduplyerl, 
That wa retort thu unswer, * ubi lex nuu dii^ 
* bn^otnec dblingune debcnius. £t uou de- 
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* lin^uit qtii in AMo contn fi»cuin pADitd; tit^ther is <li« orKurocftl jctod ihsi rtt« 
F. de Jurt F^ci; * tt turps m ct ptiucipi m* punnel disalbHcti it, or tlxiu^iit u not fit fern 
* juriOKuia ciAlere inrenimn ^ui pniiciprni om- tior, trgo lie tliovts^t H ssditictus 
* nibus benefivc^mtem, ikeminsm IcdeoUm, io- And b^im ray I<ord Advom, in nil thn 
* juris vHit cAcvrs ; et quavii etcuMtio etuun cneotben almost of hrs raply, returns u\tnn thn, 
' Icvusima ti uixiioe fatun in criminiUis airo- *l1nt the piece of itself is r^ly seditious; ni^d 
* cissitnU oAjyti itur.’ tbnt uUcuriiy nud ambiguity of words may ra- 

Itisaddca^Mr.HvhtrtAfarWfftotbepre- rei«eevsMo aud excuseacuongsuljcct!, bat 
ccfiing duplye<^'hut Mbcre tny Lord Advncit not m Uio case of ibc paonrl: ( answer, that 
replic’tb, iliui * juris ignoraniiti non exeusat;* the excepiioo stands fM'd, notwithstundiug of 
tlut the »ajd rule may be understood * in jore, tlie ivply, in respect of il>e examples and cases 
* quod imi invaloit?' for ereu if in iLese petty fulk^umg. Aud^ fi»t, I confess that seA rnor- 
statutes auent the indicting of imDnbl pains dintiu speedles and writings as were utiered 
contnined in thcDtb act, pari, 10t9, a new betwixt CabJine nnd liU complices against a 
intimurion of iliem is tlkuaght fitting lo put the gotemuaonr, and against u priaGO*f pdogeniton, 
lenlgts ill Ksfe JUf! before they be pnetited, or bis person, in that surt are punisliahle botli 
whut tlien ir> ihis act, and some others, under in tlie j etsonef the sjicaker and penner, it 
the com pa Vi whereof sundry bare may laJ I, shall also of tlie Irearer. nut rcrcaler, ami nut a^ 
there not an intiinution be required wliere tife, prehender; wherein the ca«e of this addilioii is 
honour, and lamU, nrc in dsui^r, and a c.’ip^al eenhtd: and no otht rs nru hesaW, nut reveal- 
)ioiii (0 he indii.ied for to put the leidges m mnht cn, and not upprrliemlcis. CUrus, ( n I tints, 
JiJ» f Item, Where iiisreplycd, * (juud iiccia- Quest. Hf. num. 9, HS. Hut mark in a se- 

* iiurniiria f<icti eiciisot prupter prsFSumpbnii c<ind case, * Quod nobdisqui dircctik verbis et ' 
* (lolnin :* it is an<wcred, thui the paunel’s * ig- * SMettinuibu^ divii, nit, MtipMt, principem 
* nonmthilaeii'i» * ubomiiiiloli pru'^umptione *siiiini non hnlK rc aniimim romunemnili, by 
* nlieiin;' nhoeouM never think that under the Msilieu>, IX* AlDiriis, deciaiune 907. nutn. 27. 
gonrrul low, coiirniiKtl in the tvidftion, could is not thought pum«hshlo by ilie ordinary 
co>i>e in all sort of inonliiiate speeches, and nil judst': but' rnnittendnV uH" Lt'^. tunica, * si 
sortof bearers, concealers, and not apprehend- * quis priiirijii milcflixcnt ubi tamrn improper 
rn. And for tfie excusing uf.iny dole that can * nilur dcfWrtss (ilieralitati*, qu9 est prveif^m 
be presumal, heuddttm the knowledge of law * virtus in principibus;' us our Havkiirr liimielf 
Mjid re:ik)ii, ivbcrh ougitt to eaponc all munici* adirnii, (jolit clinp. 29. Bountiful, 
pal laws, at rt'rtcfHr tthvreiHm : wliicfi is, tJmi TIm thirti cue is of liiin who sjiake or writ 
all iv>rU of hinrdinnte apveches or writs, even ihatwhivli by intiTiirciattoii mi;h( be oiiscop* 
aguiiiot a prince, IIml nil concealers and not t\y- simctcd to ana eril sense, ns wrh said in the 1irdiendrrs,«huuld bo punidicd alike: For IJ second plirt of my first as cep tin n : and remits 
'netgr snys, * hi qiiis i^vrr^m va fecerit, prout ubo^ that ciHumcnt iif Msnochiut, ciddueed 

^ qn^que resent, imimadvertnm,* item by jilr. John Ncsbir. And where my Loni 
apudjiibioiieni 15 0. 931. 99. * Ubtde pre- Advocat ^vnuld eXclicw, by saying that Meno- 
* uarinndiHiiiciiunccxcircumadniiiajuxio Le- rhais had not such a law ns we, and that wa 
' gem luit facta Id. in principio,' F. <fc 1*02nit, ought to be governed by our uwn bwt; remits 
* qunin cnii&idcruUoiic allectus ct aniinu'» faci- to tJie cud of my first exception onciit the ex- 

encis muximum lutivt rooinrntocn,’ Ia'X. illn position of all miuiicipal Isws, according to 
X \ 1. (hctu Leg. 15. g 33. Lq;e si quis cerium 

in Hue, F. Ho fhjnriis. Si dint my l/irri 
Ailvociifa reply anrnt credulity, that it excuses 
not, and that it is not a Midicieui wan ant adya- 

pur^tlwum, and tiint it ought oot to 

reason, l/fe* Oayhia exponct the mssim, * Ubs 
* let non diatinguil use nos di>tkiguere debe- 
* mua. Cl Q( vitetur absurdun pariiaiis;* our 
laws cD^ he ?o expounded. Frgo if tM au- 
lliors of these last speeches anti writingi be 

he here received; ihe same ought to be repel- scarcely punbhnl, far less ought the henreri, 
led, localise ^ end u I itai sive j lutn sit ea usu sire uot rerealers, and awt appn' licnders; fur even m 
* injuain cx< u?al nln Holos requiritur/ as io our npprcbeusioii, ‘ qu» est esptura opo«et ot con- 
casc. Citrus finali, <^t9st. 90. num. 23. * stec de crimiuts eDormitote,' which is ool here. 
‘ £t quod recipmrsir jurameotom purgativ^ It is triplyed hy my Lord Ad?«at, *n»t ha 
* conenrrenubus aliis ad aniuii booi probaiio- finds no necessity to iiiply. But if the justice, 
* num indieiis ronslAC,* per i^har. Qosst. 105. eai his lordvJdps assessors, r^uire any thing 
f rtsiiect. 9. post luicu. 111. * I^ra vero judkaa to be explained in tlmt which b duply ed, upuh 
* snftccre,' ait AlsiaiMor, Cooc. 115. Columna significatioo of their pleasve, he sbaU be rtftdy 
pcniilliirui, Volnmine quarto. < Kt 4 delicio le expend oil doubts eerbo, which be did. 
* etiain conveneru(a, ec maUs coa|rega(kwis. The Justice Cenerwl conunues this Dyet tdl 
* causara vel leveni exomre,' wt Cratetia, to-morrow the 19tb. 

Cone. 4. iiutn. «. But»it i», t^f. w he The tuiiJ 13th of Decemher, 1M4, The 
ntiuiy mod re.wn. e^edRed, «*e^i>re the ronii,.owl the O/tna the l«h of De- 
panncl had a good mind; as, iliat all w hich is 1054ev 
m this quarrelled petition, might have been * . 
propooed in parliaaienC. Aud the rest of tlie Cona legitime aAntwU, #re. tod Procuraton 
reasons adduced in my second exceptiort, * adeo Defence, A befere. ^ 
«ut dolus BOO sk pmuMdas’ agaioH the Ur. Uemib ^ procontor fer m 
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paoael, rqienuonl^ the {i>rnicr defences# and 
(lu^ljtt <>t* t\wtnt iifiMit (iw revcuiUiig bv (J»« 

, |wanei fo Uw «;ifi dl iUtlMn ol'ihe su^icutiun 
or ue(i;Ho coi»Miik^ lu t\tv diuii)^, tud lUc ««rl 
of ||i»i tljcJCul'to UiB* 
jOiAf ; and iliHl (be hc( of pnrliHmeac u sntii* 
iWd iJie.eby. *«iucii does not exclude (lie re- 
ve *141^ to oiJiur pi'iNous, oor ure mentioned m 
ibe x.iid act: but atNnn>positite hU mniiner of 
re^ialmx, ubtr^li^r ki|o>«led](e luey couic to 
bi« nmh>iy. nlncb ix (iieeudof il>e said re- 
v«afiji|.Ml)icieut, ns in noo kc of (bu 
lk;DiJ, whicii bus never b^i in ruslom. And 
So rrrealn g Iwmg olenr, nssniJ (># there needed 
no Mppr^Ueuding, 

My L>rU Adiwttl repeals his rn*m«r en- 
iwem, That tlie leveubngjs nut deer nor rvk** 
vojit; nod albeit it weri^ that ilie iiotappie- 
bendkOit innkes the puniiel guilty, and so to fall 

vice. FouriWy, there is nogrnuod of reproach 
loferred upon Lii g«ture, as lltc diitay bears. 
It i» duplycd to (bat poiut aueiVi kiis mHj|»ty*e 
refuttl to bear the reaaoitf uf tome di»'asseoien» 
Tint (be 6rst pait of ibc Auner to Uie fonuer 
point <juadraca liere. Secondly# Tlie tdledged 
relusal of his majestv to liear tly. re:iioiit of 
tbc dt>*ax5eiitex«>, esmnut l*t jf’ readily ci>n- 
ceiretl U> rub iu.aier of rtifnOHcb upon hit 
mi^tecy’t sacred peison or procecdin|a; but in 
the coatrairatsues )us iui^u4ty'» royal gooilncta 
iu not accepting tho acrupiiloua, preposterous 
nnticipatiuusof leamus livkirevuliiig in pariia- 
xuein, a& being di rofptiory fnnn ibc antieiit and 
I ter* d it ary lilH:r>v of noble tiien*s votes, and 
bom Ikia luHjiislyk royal bounty# ready to ac- 
({uitrscc ill tht free npmiou of lus esuus; and 
t.it Ironi a previous and partiul espousing of 
either part of any debatable point, before die 

I*#*— e S ^ ^ * 

undi r the nuMiiUiUtfiii c^Mitaincd <ii (be act uf , fiau] decision m p.iHiamrar. And b% f>r the 
purbontntlilxoded. \ 

U IS Hiledgtd by A Jr. John Siibcl under Vti>- 

.teU(i4i"n# 'Inat (lie vimhcathi^ of the hind 
cballenged from tbo gl-a^K s of (be duiav. ^hlll 
not I in port uny upprobaiion ilHve<»r ciiUer liy 
the paiiiiel or bh |niKurau*rs; hut in m f.iV 
as they are necessiiat, by my JaviI AdvfMMti> 
replies# to «i»>di(>A the |i;uMiel'«i iiiiiocenry im 
the iHfariiic, or fliiy oiJicf uccttsion to (lie sual 
libel cimlicnjsfd. It is Krut replred by niy 
Lord Advocat in bis lepli^s, k'urini: that t\w 

nature of tlw piece is so nulorlou^lY iiihnnous 
that at (hs tint view it i« uppnrent to tlie uio>t 
shallow iitiii urdiiiiiry uiidvrstandinc, t > be in* 
juiioui to iiii in4ie»iy ju nil the hWJIeil: 
It iadoplyed llnreto# ihat iW points 1)1 tlic ab 
lodged bint impure iioreprmicb t.) hia musty's 
periun, e^mce. or pomiimeiit# in iIr* pai^iuV* 
cooteptioii, (iir the Ml reasons: 1st, That |>oint 
imcnc gesture is not reprnarhlul# brause ' sub- 
* jecta sunt tala «]iiaba prardicnta dcmonstilm/ 
Dartolin, Crhiian* Lg. 3. V. de Inatincto vH 
Instnitnvnlo Uguto. AudUiere ism* injuii- 
ovs attribute eiiiune at, to dofaune hismuie*-> 
ay's gesiiiie; but ii is only udirmetl, i hat his 
rmije»Cy*s nuies bied a fevr, which is aoc utirt- 
bute of canaliiy, and not of quality. Se 
eouUly# die itucinion of his muiCsty's tiotinn 
Coidd not be cunceiverf hy dit^onei 'o l»e toe 
taxing of hi* truye.ty of any point uf iiidi»*re' 
tioii or iiijosiice, mdesa the act of tialiag hud 
been i^u.'dificd in the uJUdged Uliel to be uninsi, 
or indiscreet; which acre sacrilegious to (binl 
of u Ln^'if estranged from Uv com:try# and 
from me locuiutiiis of knowledge und kiiowiug 
of his aubjecU: for be ituT injnsuce and aiv 
AotM reaiack Uw 0)iiuinas W the lords Of par> 
liainrat, and tlierehy probably to fiHiDd a com 
Jecture ul ili ur iiuliiiaiiona to iua majesty’s 

iiil«*iiiicc nf four 10 Inc *n)e nbnusious tn hn 
riinicety'* di'plnsiiri*, it it iii.^ une iiiference of 

h, but ratlicr of ndutiful luxe# Mh>ch 

delM»riJ»(rwiis oui)oltuuicsiiilo u nt'cdlfss lear. 
li is flu»uned to that point of l«e Oiliny 

(luiiUngiiig that ptis^igc# lu. * TImI ihu up- 

' [Hwing oi rustJuiionS cnrriiil by pUiruhiy of 
* siHo*# was m *iT ccusiii<d bv a prince id so 

* inuihju^lu'O,’ ciJUUiins no subject 01 repro:4cli; 
hut Oil the coutruir# aiie ample nuddue uckiinM. 

ledginnt of his niajrsiy’s uiidoiihtrd goirlnrss 
and juMtre. used uw uu to dvpiecnr 

bis uutjf sly's censure, n't iiieooipniihlc wid* Ins 
nviJcHy's urKHincs*# uml ilio example of other 

pr:n('C> like to I us ruajcsiy. 

It IS answered to ilml point uf (be Diilny 
l*«*nriug Hint his uiojesiy's honour is undenuiurd 

by (lie aflirmiiig It gcner:il f(:ir nf iiinovtfUon in 
evsemiil points of religiMn, tlmi his im^esty’s 

bmuur h ^tinned; b«'Came tlicrc h unihiiig 
anirmerl lohme l^n done hy his majesty# w hich 

ni ipht occaSHMi any such I ear; ■ nd 11 re puiiick ui id 

gioiiudh V* leHTul soljccft, idivcts in* jeproiuli 
u p< >u a 1 lUiiwIvsa pri ncc. cm ally, I (i** athrmed 

tlnitrliere i> tear of iiovatHin internlcil, but nut 
by Ins riinjesty, ms is clem by thr motives of that 
fom adiluced by the uipplicams, viz. * Th:it 

* there is allnwnnce o( printing Armiinan 

* Wks/ wlucb not ^Hisandy a(Brined# but 
upon rcpofi, and tJie impunity of Aruniunn 
preaching, wbicli reAccts upon clmrcbmen only# 

to niioui It is incniultent to advert (o the piiut- 
ji^ and preucliing of urtlx^ds tbiivntx. And 

therefore albeit it were tidsc, caiipol lull under 
(be compass of (he acts ol pnriinineut# as sudi* 

tiuus, and reproachful to Ins iui^v%iy, liis esta(e# 
ptTsoo, and proceechiigs.* 

It is nnswored to tlic poitit of admissiou of 
Papists upon die pajliamcni and nruclpi, lluit > 

•anice. flurilly, the a Hedging the noting of in ib« Ponud’s concepthm itredertsiiutugaiust 
m of Ike dis-assenters could not at the bis majesty# and iherefure is not nlevant to in- 
nrSl M conceived to hnply un officious prying fer (he ciiii^ of sedldous lit^eltiog# ur.scceiMnn 
into the of the pri'ice, but nober a thereto Item, It is RnsHcrtvl to (hat fioint of 
lovid »|«urriiif: t lie k infs displeHsarp; I be Oil Uj# betnng (lie king's eng rsi/s pro* 
iaiiai bold of a yruplc gesture, wJjfreby hts ceedings to be misconstrueia the alledued . w liereby hts ceedings tn be miscunstruvUd ia the alleilged 

to have taken no- proh*bjiion of ibe gentry to iDCcr, Ihat hr» ma* 
|ce of thet/ untowardness to bis majesty'i ler- j«^y*s Diyal procedure is not toxtd as unjost; 
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W mihoutdyvi^ qpontbe word« orjQ»ticeor ioe i» sufficieut with mj prolmhle ^nnAH (o 
ioju$UCe of tM interruption of iIhmo meeiini;*^ tbit these meeting! were prohibit, whe- 
it i> fiflly iosinibt, (hat albeit hi parliament tli^ tber upon Bunoises^or upon auy other occasion, 
luiglit have objected againn the interrupiKmor And lawl/, it if declared afterward, tliatilie^ 
thiM mcetinp, and occaeion to oppuse hn fi>rbear to make lue of theke rea-oni, which X^Daj 
m^eetv*s will, a» the; tboughc, that ihcaemect- uiif^t have probe hi; repreaenied, to give h» 
ing! fhould interrupted, they cootented majnty full cimtent iit every thing that in ibeir 
them&alvee a*‘J were not refractory. And opinion maketli not a breau in our reljaion or 
heroin, and in The hail atrain of ibe folio whig Inwi: w hereby the just uese and lawhinieasof 
points, (in the Pan net's conception) it is only all they consent^ to ^ forbore lu oppose, tt 
an endeavour to sl>ew that tbe divasseming deuHy arknowleilged; And that tf appeared 
from some acts, iras not from any faction and io tbe P.iimel, andoiay appear to any, thaC 
wHywardnes» to oppose hia majesty’s will, as tliey might have op^sed the king*» procedure, 
they feared he might have been possessed with; It is noi tn traduce u ns unjust in pnmtr which 
SMing in other pointH, wherein they bad ore** tliey I'Odj by their silence acquiesced uhto, und 
SJOii, and probaoie grounds in (beir opinion to eiprcsalv aekuowlerige that (hey import oo 
oppose it, ilicy were silent. Moreover, it b brvacli in our rvhgion and laws, but to show 
miswered lor mis point, and all others fulJea« how jiruhahly tlu^ miglii have opposed divers 
iiig, * <juod in causii crirninoli qusndn verba p^nnu tlwrcof, if dwy had been poaseasHf with 
* possint interprcuiri ad boiium vel malum, hi ^ avditjous spim of op|ios((ioit, and tliereby 
^ dnUio deiient iiiiolligi ad boauuj, ctezcludeiur cairiedto diwu^HUt ftum other acts, ss (hey 
* presumptio delicti.’ Cravc(ta, Cuncil. feared bis majesty might bnve been moved to 
no in. SI. * Kt sccu n > In in su bj vc I am m ai ertnnr, | l>el icve. 

IJ . IV ^ %T cl a I ♦ ___I _ 
Leg. Hrocullua, F. (fe Usafrurtu : * F^C quaiido 

* verim dulaa sunt, non del«cnt intelliei cap> 
It is answered tn (he point of sUghtJog the 

grievAnccs of tiic country, lliat hiv majesty’s 
* Uose indHiniiuin proferentis, sed secunduin \ proceeding is m»t taxed, l^rauie it is nut said 
* jpsiur menteiu : et convent t a min arl venure, (but tliey were proponed in uailinment, and re* 
* qua uiente quid dientur. et luulio tnngis quid Jec(td or slighted; but only whereas in the 
* CUM d pint ur ’ Lo%. peui.it. F. nd eihibendum rumen lion of (lie i>caus ilic person chiefly iiH 
* Ktquando verbn suntdubia, utvidcniur iojn* (ruiicd by hi* maji'Siy under^k to acquaint 
* riosa, vel nun, sumdiitn est derbi rat inn i ejns his majesty ilicrewnb, nnd 10 procure redress, 
* r^ui ua dixit vd ^crip^il.^ Meni*ch. Concil. ncvertl>ele>» no imlicc was taken thereof, and 
f9f. Jib. Itf. * .Muitu inatis tjus qni impni* iliey were vliglucd iioi by his majesty, but fay 
‘dens et bonn fide iiv nsut esi. hU qiiamlo iIioh'whn iindirtiMik to acquaint bis niajcsly, 
* verha sunt rinbia, dcclaratio sumitur a rer- and iltcrefnrc reilrcU only upon ibem. 

bU pnurcjtuiuhus vH »id>s«’quoniibNS, vfl It H ai^swerod (u that point of the rlitlay 
ntiisque.' iMenuch. Conn!, cilal. nuni. 7. be a rii^ (he ignorant und fa iMafhnnoiione, that 

And tfaerrJure if the ^raiuofthe words, rlie brfoi;p tlie 1609 year »f God, (he noldemcA 
hiUure^of the subject being a supplicatiuo, the made choice of some uf ibv ir rank to be on the 
declaratiou (^ftlio Fauncl's conception of (hem, arfic^ (he supplicants ignorance, in tJie pan* 
aud uiliei eusumg words wbicb deckireO tlicin, nd’sf conceptiun, Inys no aspersion upon liss 
ho mlvcrted unlu ; it will be found tbe Paunel uiajeaty or hu pn»cc«lings. 
ivexciishhk, il iiiihh jxiceptiunthey iinpcirt no It is answer^ (o (hat puint of the dittov, 
reprmicli t«) his majesty r fur tlic liui) last part bearing the (axing of tl*c uadutiful choice mane 
of Uia bupfilicaiion rovolvos in an innunciat;on by the bishops, uf nnblniicu iosuHicient, or 
de pwihtii firirtcrUo. We might Imre reprevoU expcHineulad. to he u^hiii the inliclvs, That it 
edqiortrtlic«turtationepr»ftrntis\ and (here- U ooc injurious lu tbe pamid's cuaceptioA lo 
foir if at (Iw (nne of ibe puilutnenttlicy bail his majesty, in Ms persun, esince, or gorera- 
power lu represent (lieae things ^ eiiuncm- tnent. Smndly^ Repeats the general answer, 
liun of iliut power cannot import calumny or tliai it iv not posdivi'ly utfimed of the bishops, 
rrproucb to his luujvsty. And seeing tbi* ac> tlmt they did undutifijlly, or that the noblenn 
tu;d reprcsenialiun of thexe ihings could have elected npun the artirlis were fiopith or ig- 
imported no injury liis inaJesVT, *qgM u^i nurant; hut i be ribcy hud probable grounds in 
‘ licentia l<H|upndi nisi in dando consiho et ae* tbeir opinion to ruuk so, and (o represent 
* natu F Menocli. Cuncil. lOf? num. 7, far less Ii is lUtsacred to die point of ivproachihg of 
could (ho adiriAing of iliuir turbeciraiice from hts majesty for (be accepuimol ibe taxatiocis, 
ane octiiot injiinuiis gi itself, liave bees con- fliat in die pouners cuncepiion his mnjesty is 
reived ur inter|*rrred to be reproachful to hi« not challeoged upou his speeches in paHismenr, 

» majuty. And ulieress il is libelled, tliat ib« nor upon tl>c narnitive of Ms proclantadons,^ 
pruliibiiioa of die nubility and gentry to meet oor by die aniitliesei of king James 1, hfs 
amoiigddieiiisdves,orwitb (111 lordsuftheartK practice: but his majesty's'speeches lo pariia* 

is lulw*; noa rWrM/, becauK* it isiiot po* meni, Ins procUmauons. king James t, his 
sidvely uiliiined (hat (hey weve prohiUt, lu( prac(»cg, and parallel of die evlaie of tl»e 
only (not tliey inighi bj(va repreveuicd.the pro* counirr, and thSend of laxaliuns under either 
hibiduii of dioe meeiings. For the verity of king, aud his nisjotv*! fcihef of worthy rne- 
die which eiiuncitition, and tbs defence of it inoi^» is adduced in tW pdnnd’sconci^tKm as 
fioio being rcpevaobful, the power of represent- spetiout reasons wberuwiili they migM have 
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opposed the ftnniinc of ibe taxAtioQ«, if (hej 
Bm had ana lii^lu^al intention to mur bia ina* 
je^tjf'a ways ami licadits. 

It *11 anawered t«i die poinl ofchdileotii^ of 
Bis mnjeity l<«r eniploytneut t»( bis tasotiuns, 
aud fur his IliieraHiy m rewarding J.is oftk'en, 
TlwU in Uw paoncl’i conception it is not spoken 
|>osiCircly and by '*9y of reproach, as I be ^nner 
poiiiU, slicking li^nt far the diSHtsaenten were 
iroiD «ver>cmno or tepid ness in his inajeety's 
service i ^ei»g iiitbuut expatiating on Uie 
comnmii fie:id usual on «irli occAsions, egeinst 
t)ie grmitiug ie&iuiona; without inquiriog of 
(he rcdsops and causes of granting die liua- 
tions; tvitliout ruLresruting (he inconvenience 
to ensue, tliey all unanimously favoured his 
majesty s hendit. 

It is added by Mr. Hohert Maffiifl, Thet the 
remedies appbec) (is a disease, tuuw be diOMghi 
t»oih by tho pbyMcian, and tl»e patient or sick 
man, u ectest and most lilting lor tl>e curing ol 
tlie disease, lliit so it is dmt (he piinnel and 
•upplicaini were sick of:i dimoK; amhlicrefore 
ih^in curing by die remedies ns were thought 
fittest (uid most hdpfv n«y I heio, cirDtained in 
die supplication, must Imi thought thercio to 
have had a good mind, and that thev liiouglii 
and used the rCidedics scoirding in tlic iiaiiirc 
of tlir disease, ms being iiiosi ht. I'lieir disense 
svna fear of dujdrusurc fnan Iiim majesty; fur 
we must HOC think ii<'cnrHoig to (lie 6coicks. 
I'hat only * vires onimi qinit pbantasias philc^ 
* sophi nppeUanr, quibus mens hoininis priioa 
* ilniim specie rei nd aniinum acccdcniis peU 
* litur, hgu voluotHtii ifnr, nequearbitni:' but 
JiQt also * nssentiri et co-opiuari tncidinit in 
* viruin sfipienicm.' But so it U, that l(iis (IIS' 
case was hi ini, erfia petum p4tri^. An^l like 
holmes who arc dung fi. e, chtldren that are 
beat) go back aeain to tneir father, so tlicpan* 
ncl and other supplicants haring by csaoce 
iiKiked upon the piece quarrelb*d, did think it 
a very good remedy to appease his ninst sacred 
majesty, their lather. As it is reported of the 
spear of AcliiUes, iJiai lie who wioiiided them 
widi fear, might cure the same wouml, io shelv¬ 
ing that they might hive reptesented grievances 
which are aucasei, to the only physician. And 
in our acts of parliament, dedlnmatioiis arc for* 
bidden ad pteUm: so it*must be ilwught of 
writings also, in the conception of (be paunci, 
' qiusperpVtbcm ilistribuuiUQraique itadu ob 
* gontur,' wliicte is not in oar case; rrpo, i(c. 

U is antwefcd by his inujesiy's AduKuty 
That all ought to be repelled, in respect of the 
diuny. and of the perticular potnb of re* Sroaches, which not sn meikle (nioch) as by 

le COD cep lion or uieauing of the paniiel can 
be JustKied. Aod sU wlucli is oppooed, is si¬ 
llier agiuiist ll»e relevancy of tlie diitny, which 
is reoiitud tothe iuwice; or sgiiusi (be verih- 
cation (hereof, wnh h is pn<per to the nMVM< 
And if the joatice and aaseswp devire^a more 
special auiwer to be made tq the particnian, 
the kint'i Adrocat oilersd Ui dear ihe Muneo 
by word in henrhig of parties. 

It is Ust alledgM by Mr. fiqgcr Mamoi for 

cliepsnnel, Tlut that part of the dittny onent 
(he pupnel*s aUedgeii dun^ng and dispersing 
of tlie said ailedged iibel, i» no( reteinoi lo 
frv die crime and piiui»limout coocliuled in the 
sniddrttay; because divulging and lii^porsiiig 
are not contained iu tbe ucu of parlianienC 
whureupon the dittay ii jibelJed^id so cunnot 
be tbe ground and warrand tlwoif. fondly, 
In so far os the ditUij bears, Snot tiie said libel 
was divutsed by giriag the soul copy to Uut^ 
mure; giving, and not granting, tluit divulging 
is warrapted by tl le said ucts, or can be sustai ueil 
ts a warraod against tbe pnnnel to infer the 
said crime and pain, (hat cutniut lie called di* 
vuigiiig, because Oumnuro's own doposii ions 
bear not, tlmt hs received tlie said liiiel from 
the puimH to copytor divulge, but tiuit he took 
II up ouly to read upon very Miict conditions; 
• hicli being tlie tiue luiuiocr of his receipt 
diercoffrom the c.>nncl, cannot be culled pri* 
perly divulging: because *o divulge, properly, 
It Co BillX in pabtho, as Mr. Tiiiuuas Ko«s 

Mid,.whoni ruy Lord Advoent cited; whn atlisrd 
his seditious pnsquils, and i»vix:(ivei sgainst bis 
uatioo, wbrnnf be wu the coiifeM^d MoUmr, 
upon ihe public pnita and pliirc* of tbe (own 
.iiul iiiuveoity td Oifird. Or (o divulge is to 
()iie(dniph and cast down papers iu kirks, 
(olb(N>ib>, *>rhigli^revU, m« did hraiiciaTehnnt, 
likc«i>o citiil by tny Lord Advornt; w ho h lV 
and of pMrjHiSr tyiil (dropt) hri infsiinius mis¬ 
sives ill ihe Inks. < And u is UiiiveriuJly iihoii- 
(aiued, (bat die ddivering of s hhel or wuiiiig 
to <»no only, caiiiiut infer disulging; nlbeit it is 
oot granted tJuii the paimti delivered the SAid 
writ to Dmiinure, » 

To that p.frt of (hr said dittay beuring that 
the said libel wds diruigi'd by dchmiiiK (hi rcmf 
to (lie earl of Koihcs; it is answered, TliaS 
tlut was not divulging, l>er;iu>e it u ronfes^od 
in ibc said di(t \y, tliuL ii was dchvered to the 
earl of lbi;]ie> to luite been prewnicd to bni 
MCrvd msijesty : uiul jc i» I'onu niivd, na before, 
Thiit (hut which Is aJiiniieil in tlie* sanl ditiav 
to be divulging, is more properly lo be CHtlnl 
revealing, us imjieil it wsk that il i» ic« 
(o/teil^ (o free the pmincl not only of divuiging, 
hut of all crime Air lie-iring or not Hpprrlicad- 
iog; because if the paniiel delivered ic, as ilir 
dittay bears, to Imve been presented to Ins vs* 
cred majesty, cr^'o, not n> iofanmus, reproach- 
fill, or scandalous: wliJch ino>it he presumed 
hy all manner of presamp^iuos in fiivuur of the 
panncl, that he did not condone sp the prevnt- 
ing dwreofto h:s highness, us beiu^in Jii* least 
I bought or ImnginaCm n aeon d afona, or othi. nvise 
HS tlie dittay IwarH; hut only to have beeu re* 
veaied to hie Mcred oinje^iy nv a pitre which 
be nod tbe other supplicanu did tlnok and eon- • 
ceive might have been gmciouily occepird, aa 
orliers sif that kind had formerly been received 
by hk gra^us miyealy. 

To ihntpart of the diitay beariog tlm cojiy- 
ing ibereotby Mr. Robert Dalg^cish, the pnn* 
ac*l*i eervant; it is answered, gtiud non rruoat 
to infer divulging, because the raid Mr. Kobert 
hia deposUiuo bevt, that be did only deliver 
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the copjr lo DiT kml bb master, ami iJh^ Qr> (be9aidpomtofX>itta^is not tbumWd upooanv 
fader. Ntitlier deponts be, that mj lord did ntt of jNiriiament tneotHioed in the propo»ittiin 
aii;^ tVrdcr but IuqL the copy frtuu hioi; whkb hvt ofttj upon the cifil wbic]) rbe 
in no s<*u^c can Ue properly culled cliru!giii|, leiil^es caooor nor are obliged ta ktunv in i\\{ 
for tli« rv:i>o»s Ucfuic* Adduced. the >Anrtk>i 19 thereof; specially seeing by dkei« 

J o timi part of iW sjid dittay bearing; Mr. atia of [*arJiai»eut, (o wit, kmg Jaiues J, purl. 
J. DunnnuoV tU* M.uf cony lu hb 3, cap. 4B. king Jaoics 4, pari. 6, cap. 70. by 

hy (he h|.^ce nod in maiirwr Jilclled; it f ll^ which it b sialutc%Tha( alhhc king's leidgea 
ia uiiMtcK'd, a<oi ntcvfil, becau<^ it ii not, h%c and W (;orcioed iniJcr tl»e king's Uirs aud 
uf suyrjf liiat (lie paniicl gave him the copy, stiituies of the mlio only, ond not hy any law# 
hui that liu look it, iis tbo depositiou bears, of other conntjies: And therethre ctmaot infer 
Ami what he did tltcreHrier without any war- lliomiios ruucluiled* by tl>e Dituvy. 
rand, cummiind or ullowaitcc of ibe ptinnel, ranler, 'i'lte panper ought lo ba assoilicd 
cjnnot he bid to iltc pannei'a eJm^e, but to frotu that point of tJiC Diiuy of divulging, be¬ 
lli j own ; seeing the iimooer of liii rereuing cause tl>c pnniiel is not nor cannot be counted 
mid divulging tbcfCof, is iiottuurly known to formally divulgtrof rhe nHedged infaionus libel; 
Juve UviU ngaii at his proc^isc, or without the lie not iiaviug knowledge or opinion of lliewrit 
knowledge orctmsent or the pnnnel, )iy abusing ^uarreiJed, tlmt it wns inriimous: but having 
Ini tnnt given tu him by f lie panuel, lh«>ii|*]i ju»S and ptwbable cause t'> tliiuk of it otherwise» 
ijipiiccuOy, wlvi was free of all his suliscffoent vl Apra. And as credulity by the civil law 
pniccedhigs. Aud ihi're being an fraud or ma- defends in thrfv, so hy (lie like ran sod it ought 
lice in thnt |w>int upon tlie pnnnel's part, wbsri to defend ibe pannel l*rie, a pent rtivulgiiig, as 
was wronged by Uuninurc, xho%h innocently; is confirmed in the fuiirlh excejition joopoHed 
(hat can not be oil led tlie iwnners difolging: for the pounel, ahicli 1 here repent, and whipb 
for who Uvci, tvnd may not he dcceiveil and defeneeis mostrdevnnthyilienrd litw,wher^ 
HbuH*d in tliat mQiiiivr ni he was, tJiough in- upou oujy tbU point of l)iUiiy is oigeO, and 
iioceutly, on Ouninure's purl ? ilierefore should elide ilie Mme. 

To I hut |nrt of (hr dittay anent Mr. John Item, VardiT, 'Jlic civil law does not make 
Uvniikurv liis iinswcr to tlie car) of Trar^uair; any to be divul^jer of on infamuiis libel, but 
it is nnswrrod, That the s'lnie cannot bo rc« uftrr knowlcd^ of the iiaiue tn be infamous: 
spcctcd U9 rciuviiiit m iiilvr divul|png, because which is clear by tlw ordinance of the la* set 
tlie piiniieri deposition bean dint Imgavc uo down in Lege Unics, Codke de famoiis Libel- 
war rand iiur direction to Otminnre to return Jis,»I ichcouimaads Lite fjuder of tine Infamous 
answer (o tlie suidearl: but tliat is discourse hbel presently to desimy it; whidi the finder 
wiili Dun mu re, the funmel anawi^red not those cannot do^ but after kuowU'dge of the writ to 
wurtK, * Tiui^ ns li.aicst men would put tlieir beucl^ And '(is also clear by (he prohibi- 
^ faces tlienio' (i. c.Jnaily it) * ns tbe pauoel tion oi the said Uw, bnring,' si vini eaium 
* himself/ but like pniinel’s answer ooly was ia mamfestnvtnt;' wiiich reohires divulging of 
these wurds, * flrat as Imncst intii as the pan- an infamous libel, in tfie fona and ttreiigfh 
* ikvl himsrif knew of It;' meumiig of \ht earl iher^f. In respect nbei^f, tliepaiinel oaght 
of ILiilies and otlier supplicuins, who had in- tu bl uk*oil/cd h^m i)j:i( point of divulging, 
tended to cause nuke<;licror the same to Lis It is added by ^Ir. JoAa Niibti, TJmiC divulge 
royal inujesty, and nccordinglv did wake offer iog if not rcliiniilly qunlified in law, by the inw 
tliureul by ihe said earl of Roiiies. of the alkdgcd hbd (o tny lord Rothes 

Ami lo llMt |>art uf ibe said diuay, con- and to Mr. Jiilin Jlumnure; becauseil wus hft- 
eluding' that (he suid panne) beiag a nobleman parted to ceitlier nf ihcin in quality of an infa« 
of goad learning and understanding* should have mous libel, but to ny lord Rutbes in the COP- 
revekdvd, should have not coucealed, should trair rjuality of ans supplicaiion, to be peesen^ 
li ive opprchemled theaurlior; it is Pledged, ed hy him to his mi^eMyimiv acknowledged in 
non triivat Ht S'fpiv, and eWrifar ought tn the f)ituy; and to Mr. John Dunnure as p 
l<graiit^ from tlioccooelusiun, hr the reaauns confideot of the panoel's, under promises of so- 
jiieniiooeJ before in the defences and duplies rrecy; wbkh procedure audcfoalfties of imparu 
made for ihe pannet, wbn still contends that m ing arc far from tha nature of divulging; for the 
he never Hid Conceive or undrrsUnH the s»iid word iisdf iinjitieth a public di&perwoii, and the 
suppliruiiin, n\ (he dittav in forces and bears express law requirerh * inaniftrstationem pubH- 
tlw M.iuic upon iuip; %i his own commentary * c.im et dolosnm pablicationein / Can one oui 
and fh^clurHiion aneut his niesBiof and sense in altenos, Causa 5. QuMt. 1. Dcdnssqi. CV 
ihcreuf, onglit only to be received, to free and none 4. eadem CnOM et eadem Quest. * £t U- 
vimlicst liim from the criioe and pains libelled. ' bcUss fiimotus dicitur Po^oillus, mod in ur^ 
in revpset whereof, the said dHtay ojeot the ' Rmpa ad tniocamPasquini cwnsearuiutusm 
jioim of Hivulgiuf cun no w:«ys be rtspected as < afligi inkC Harprechtuv in TrscUtu Cnmi- 
relrv ant, hut uhioirUkr ouglit to bd granted to Pidi, \ Injuria. Sectionddefiunoto Libtllo, * tt 
the jnvniul i herefrom. * * q«i hWikta fomesom sb also scceprum vkis- 

his addci) Ay Mr. AtcfanJer iVerihe to this * Sim ahi, ct uni teutura seerc to trsoidit, libsJU 
UaX and fjf h excepuiin, 'Hisi tlic point of Hit- ' forposi pna non est plecteodoS| quia ea %r^ 
tny Hwont divulging i« not relevant, and canoot ‘ ditiopa saemn focta now obwuio coHigiiof 
iul^ tlie pains cuucluded by Oi* Dittay, because * aiu*a«i neu diflawaodi; ei quia libcllni fo* 
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* m(4um non dicieuf public«M>e« lusi qoi cttn oaI/rd^vtot to iaf#r ibe pita of xht dril )ow, 
* pioribuj UHriirvcb(u»,ibkl«nL «h»cb iatud ctpiiai,' Nisi d>'D libcUos Uinrisus 

it Is aildefl bv Mr. Ruiffrt A/arx'^4 Tb»K 'bt* * c ^niiartdelkucHpitaliaui skiumiippropersbi. 
•Uvulgin| iii ili« Dius; k wtt nleiuiit * 6vcub lu eo i«iipi u|>vrHk4r (kdictum ui»ci cspi* 
ACcotdio% ru'dio ciril Ju«*, wh«re a public iIkih * ts;«, uut abn qiieii9 cuJpa.' Glossa m L^. 
aad out-b«4 tiu^ i s req lun < I: P Uv rin. Quest. 106. Vdkm . Cod ic« cfe U* tutv • LiUHlo, in verb, si q ui s 
Inipca. 11. iiuiu. 4b6. 4B7. Aii«1 tlie truwu is, laiug>um. Pb ir Quevt 105. uuft. 11. Ami 
‘ qiKHicorivicmiiI rfic.iturquaviC Mtvubuni/U^. of the canon bw, nhicb b&s^t r had loure 
Item, ii}>arf l^tbiouiDt 15. \ 4. F. ik l<i«ce «itb us i * I'ttnaetiaui niivcissiuii libelll 
ubi \ * se |ueiiil All ilidVociiVmCionem iii unuro * o>t taotmu C.muntr, qui iu ulte- 
^ coh.itum / Hddito i 8. et n et 17. * QuihJ riusCau^d. Qwtsu 1. 
^ oporti't ill ciatu rfici. ct cbei rrtcileraiione vul- Ithinder d'ji4.>eil bj Mr. Movnt, to 
* gi\TCt flinm Nwm(» .Mui cello t'sl in vul^iis dure, tbat pari ot luy L^d AdvoCHi's rvplj, U*ario|, 
*<tqi|«^ iMultk uudiriKilma uc non Lu*iturui*s 'I bat ilie ulleariganco mude aKuiiui dividing 
* dicere.’ Then* ei4llsper^^no'’m itditiviouem ou^Ui %•» be rcptllvd, lu respect ol (be Diititp, 
* iiipersddiiiit, ut *Jt in pbiriuni tnaiiu^ ipnnio k*enriiie tiie divulging by tin p.innel to three se« 
* ftb un.i CMleiiiqiiC hujia, ei miuinie w ui pie- «ef.il pmKM i: it is’dupbvd thereto, TImc the 
* hrm rfiscribciriM dsr, unde nvitque animis said ri'i ly ought to be repelled, m respect uf die 
* uobilc vuliius. Qidppc u( Cicero pro riancio, Siirf aliradgiiUkv pniponed against the stiid 
* mmett cuusilium in iuigti, non Milo, non di*« m^.nlicr of divulging, und Innl qualifications 
* cmncM, iwm diluvniia.' And even in (ImI rule * thereof, to the saidH three pruton*; «kic<eunto 
of the niu b biMik <if the Cod. dr SiHlicinsis, ii is cyn u no answer i^ircn by my Lon I Advocnt. 
added,* El liUqui plebcni ntutni rcmpuMicuui And tliereMre iconic llie miiJ iiilenrfgance, nnd 
* audem ci4ii>.ere.’ And so liAie I said mHloiq; bail members of ir, at yet imntiSMcrod, to be 
since, thut tlM^e piivate writings and the rfis- <*^1 Mlcred by ilieyudge as most relevaiii in it* 
pening of tbein, must be uinki stood in our ucis self In respoct « hereof, (be stml alleudgance, 
of purC.inienr, as declumations tbrrein men- nnd huU Mieiid<en thcivor, siumU rvleviint, not* 
tioned, tbnt is, hi rlic men nest and cumiiion si wnbstaMdmg of ibc ro|)W. 
sort: and iliat to ten nt le.ist, * qiiiu mm dii iiur It is inulyvd by iny AJvocat, Tbnt the 
* noCtiriuni nUi prr d<c<*»i x die<M irenwat ;* puin by (Iw common biw is r.ipKid; 'and the 
Boerius Tract.iiu de Sediiiosi*, Prembs 7. quotauon by Mr. John Nislict is a glors, with* 
* quippe quoil populus dki non pos^, nisi ^iiit out warrant. .4nd ullieit some respect might 
* decroi;' ll.id« ui Pnemiis. 3. And i emits here bv lad to nit iiifanioui libel nguiaHt a subject, 
u’liai I have said dr Seditiu'is, in ilie end of my yet none in tliar wliich concrnis our sovereigii, 
atvonJ exception. Hut so it is, rbii jlie coin* tending to (be disUirlNiacc of tlie estate nnd 
iDuiucdting ol tlie pit ce quarried to Mr.John public pcin*. ' 
Dumiiurc, in ihat (UCmm sort us iscontaii^l in U is qnadru|.l«erf by^r. Mn J^’hUt, That 
tl^ deposiiiun, and consequently in il»e Diftay, we opimiic tlic glosses hforeSHids acknowledged 
CSDOot be th'iujit adivulijiu in inniincr.'tbove ami lolluncd by all iIm doctucH, niid fuended 
etpres««d; er^o the pmurl ought to be a&iiil- upon tlwf eiinity of retnllaunn; und oppone 
s«id from tliut pu/t of die DitUr. I fikeuise die lore said (!iutioiis out of the ctinuu 

It is RDSwered by iny Lard Adooc^t, That the lutr iucir,aud tl>c bail iillg of tin* uanoii law Do 
aUaat^aJice ought lo Ite repelled, in respect of Malcdiciis, where dstractors of the ]K>pe him* 
the Dittay, wJiich in this part aiient divulging is self urc ualy obnoxious to the p:iui of tbigidln- 
/ounded upon the cocninon livr, I^. l/nica de tino. 
fanosis Liuellia. And which rmomou law, in I'he Justice continues till ti.Nim>m>w (he 17Ui 
the case where we have do particalar Uw nor iustmit. 

i* "f*'",**** Curi. ktitim, affirmau, U.e b.id ITth of 

tJ* defaid*™. mt Ih-c le4cs rimll be nji JJcceiuW, lOSl. &c. 

by the laws of the kingdom alieuirly,(only) and My Lord Adwaf, after some speech deli* 
not by the laws of other kir^oms, excludes only vereJ by the pannefg pmcueirors, Tcrbo de- 
the paiticubr laws of particular kiugrfoms; but clored to my J^rd Justice-f^merwl. Tlitit what 
excludes not neitber tlie laws of God, ncttlier w4s 'poken was opiy a vuiuniary tecapiiulation 
the laws of nature, iieidier the laws of Qatiuos, of tliat wbicli is at length set dopn by the pan- 
Apr the eomuiou Jaw: oiherwi«e, odious crimes nel’s procurators ia tlieir defeucce; and cmered 

which there are on muoicipal laws, as to bis lordship, if it were his I'^rdship's pleasure 
SodomtOf RLfiwM, Cefceres, &c. sbemid that be, as purauer, sbuulrl clear by liu answer 
teobpiniisbAle. Aurf astoiheeicepikinpr^ esrio; and otiterwbc, that my L<jrd Justice, 
poneJ against the rvleraiicy, and the allcad^ with consent of his assessors, would close (put 
aoce of UW civil hw toeot divulging wm; o|h au end to) all farder wririn^ and declnre tliat 
pones tlie Dittsy, bearing the divulging thereof no more shuiM be added, uut (hat intrrlopii- 
to three parUevlar persoos io loaqiHe thmin Ik for may tic pmn'>onced of that which is pro* 
bell^. • Moed nnd* wntlen already. To the which my 

It is dpplyed by ihe^une) aod his procure- Lord Justice made answer, l liai there was no 
tort, Tbas tbe poiot ol^vulaiog being foon.led neccttity to answer Ibrder thao it said add 

qp^^if avil law, if it were lustaioed, a writieo aireidy. 
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It wAf hVobU cmrctf b| the pvn- Jolm Lord BftJfl)«rinodHA(cd Art1ierHci»«»cinf 

ncf And hU prt)ci.rotors, tbnt if nny thing iboiiJd inioid in bis DiiUVj conUinod iu hi>pre« 
occur tf> be drtuoJidfd wbereupon Jie dcwrvd to ceding Pjt><*C7ii. 

^ixzj'zri. ‘x ?r■; r•' 
IiKnins H» ttM,rrt.rto ,0 I,is lorJOup’, .u- Air. Jsms U.,le,u.u... ...l.w.i) 
dienrc 'V ^ lor«si>di, wiili <id\n-c r.i lU aNji>j In- 

MyLarclJwirc.G«xrrd,wuh».Kirc..ri;i- hi- i.i . a„Li.t 
loriKV, that all farde l-oloclof H.c v.;.! .M,<. J.... I1,.1.:;c,..m, 
writing in .hi. nm..« J.all c«u«! Uefor.-.he J; >l*r mme .;hc.V.I in Ja. Om.iv, loth. 
.litlii. hclV,unilril«vai.l,Ki.ilrtS;m-db»<.«rr. Htb ni Altrcliyx. ... <u.i..'. -lb. ,,0,1.,ni 

Ice upon tiHf cxccnii.^nH projwjied in tlib pro- The ftaid Utli of-Mtirc b, il » continued till tlie 
ccsi, unci nnavtcrx nisdv thereto, tfti Fridu) 
hfxt* tlic Idrii of Dtci-nibcr jiimuul 

The soici l9Ui of Dccciiiber it was continued 
0)1 the ncsedov, the WCh. 

Tfie s.iid ^OtU of i>creiMliei; IdSt, Curh legi* 
tiihcelKnioiiSy Ac. PiiimvlanJ ProcurAthn 
ns .ilinve. 

My Lord JuMicc^Gcnertl oiul Im$ lordxhi^ 
n*>H’vri>ir»hiivoi«: recid ctudcoiixkltrrd tbe Dittsy, 

IBiii of March, 16:15. And rhe'soid ]8ili 
day, in respect of (henhHuevid Mr. iCogep 
Hunrai, i be Pa Illicit |innnpM( iWuralor^ 
byiestoii ofxictiicv. nod tU* gour, the Jui« 
ticc coitiiouetl tlic l>y(i (jJI (lie '«0tb of 
Mnrcb ilicreaftcr, IbJ.V 

Tlie Mid 20<ii of March, 1666. Peunet und 
Prucuralui^ua botbre. 

Tlie names of ibe peivini of Aiw«e (Jury) 
bwl vscrpiioiis, replies iluplie«t widiiilltbai ^Vdlutu fiulMnroclul, J.uacit <.s*rl of Murray, 
IS pruijifOixi fur (lie |Miiinci by bi> pruvuraiors WlJliiun earl of Ouiohcis, Muo;o sbciniiit of 
ill Lljt* procc'*, unJ niy Lord Advocai'Miiiswrn Htorniond, Jobn euil of L;tudtnI;iU> Joiairari 
niuJe t^iciclo ; by iVtrfofaifor u |id the liru ofTruqunir, Gcuigclord F(|ni<«tcr of ( oniior* 
cNCcptiuii propoaed by tlie pmmcl lyjd lu>p(0- pbicNr, Juiiios loni J*jliii»ioaii, sir Ales. Mra* 
curators egaiust rite relvviuicy of ilwdiUriy, ici cJmo of Hioiutoun, bor. sir «olK7t Umr uf 
respect of the «cU of p,irliwii«ti( MuJidoo* un« ^|K» uejuhn Chartcu of AmiiUdd, sirAks. 
repcjled. Itcpd titu second exception jri jes« Nisbet uf WouusKct, kot. sir l^itricl Agouw 
)»oci ot' llie aitiay, nnef arts of porli.iinHit of ijH'liuoir, knt. hi James ILulluof Lucbciid, 
wiicrtii^KM} U)c sumo n fuuuHcd. JUjKd ib** fubn Qoidun of UnsUc. 
Uiifd «cq.riuii »> n-.pcct or (I..- dii..y, ami ,, j, , ,|^ , (.j, 
.l.al.li«e.m., bu.i.i.r»aml«r».l«u oi.c; .od Alur..^tii.l rmiflo. be ad- 

‘‘'“*>5 ii..lUrfuwr..hea..ia-,h.-..nuiiai..|.. 
‘ nul lh»r.mHct iiifomi.Hw.. u.kI oi.iliciiW i.i,lrucii,.u-«r Ihe 
■ UntulUr. m ,«pect U^jr ;iU »«ii.ly oi.e Uiiur 
witJiaiit iJid psfi. Amlusiullie<iualdiciiii.in a. .* a., im mtJi ant end part. Ami us to il« <iualdiciiii..n p^rt.culnr direettors u but U. do in 
ol the jjiU iliaus:, xut douu ilHfem, rennt Uie ,1,^^ ,,^.y 
Minj la the usMje, us t>fop. fU> bt iJTlic «iuUt«iuif*jft*n mnh aral riisdsrution : 
by tlieni, wtil» lUe ii^ remuneut quah^-wioiis |^j d,x:I«rsxl that be rccinred no 
and prwmuptjons conuuned in ll*c suiil .Imuy, ^,eli iiwnifiinn or infurihniion of any ucisun. 
to he prmen to the «irt a^iw. Ittj.cl the; wj„.,ciiwn, Umg i>u»;ied of penial counsel, 
fouidi exception in tcspcct of t « d»U)> and die justice admits him npon ilic us^izc. 
KanHuiuus end repmachlal bbd incnuoned crjl of Dumfreis, 
ibereiii; n or . my LonJ Josucc, wiib ndute a.*t be cuimol In received nmmibe ft-size. bo¬ 
ot Ins lonWa,. » nwsora, find to be of that ui- mnudiic.«d opiuinn 
tiirc, ».oti%jtJiseaiKhng of any thing propoundwl nfiirpdus, before any pro- 
111 ilKconiittir in ihe panneU favour. As to ,1^ paniu I a ,crmiiv ofiho die- 
the la^i exception, rc*p.«l the »men, end wsUiu ^be panocl reftrrttl to bis Inrdafdp'# 
tlw point of ili^tliuav ancni li»c divulguig of dicing tint in l.iw n rWImetor is only 
tUu mfujnoux libel,*o be Uyed anti proeeii roe- p^ven ugninst eiie ufcixor by bis oath i 
>eci;si mils any one ofU« ip>l of lJ» articlee vCillmm carl 
of tite sxiddituy fomid iele%‘aor, es nid la, to ^f Dumfreis has bren solicited and d.-olt w»b 
infer tlic puimbmeni pre^AUd by the act of ,, unyn mfind Ibe panocl guilty of ihc ciitiuy, 
pnrlmnient; und decide, That if it shaUlo only ^^icli being refmrd to il o said enrl hk uaiJi, 
proven per sc, to pooislied prr er6i. mutter, that bp oiihi r tave 
inriom. And in rh ipect of the fiinner out speeches of the patmcl sguilime-r, nr that 

ordnip the diliay to mss to tiM suUciUd or dc '4 with by pmver. or 
iryal ol an auiie. And bir tJ»t ei^t, comi- ; die justice admits him, in iespect 
uucs tbb mntur to UkS J Itb day e>f February f declamtinn. 
next to come; and ordain lUe paeud h h alleted against m? lord nitntv«», ihs4 
iiimed to hie ward within the castle of Edia-. ^ camut be sipon Ids assise, bernuk- ha has 
burglt.' 

Curia legiiiae nfineata 
Fsbruarv. I 

publichly reportm tn sundry, tlini the puniiel 10 
ta, the said lllh of his indnmeot is goiliy of tl»e ditiny, amt cna> 
, 1635. not M cleared thereor; whtcL they refer lo hb 

fuu nr. I 
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lord»hip't oAih; wlio licitiK twom, d»lar^ 
iljuc be coo)d not dai v tJ)A( h« h«id spuken fvcli 
speeches. VVf.creiipaii he was reeled, and 
ordaiijcrl to st:iucl u«>ide. 

It la ulloilt;4il ly tKc' pa unci and Wis procura¬ 
tors against tny lonl Joljistuvn, tlie luirU ol* 
L;ig, I lie InirJ uf AiuiaftdJ, ll»e Jjirri of 
Thuriiiuuii) (he J^iid ui* Wcstni&bcti that thev 
cunriDi hr ^cciveij iipivi tlw nvsiJie, U'cuu^e 
tfir/ ha«e idl hceii su(ivi(ctl l>y pr;ivcr aiid n> 

quest t*i And tlie p:iiinel uuilty ^ an I that ll'.c 
lind Johll^toull liua tkeUre^o^ Miidrf^ tlint il 
l>c «veru U1I lu> asdue, he could imt Imi And luin 
(o bu guilty: likewisi*^ altinned by Tli'»nitouii, 
tlint :ts (Jiv diltuy la luuuiled tlic* acts ot' 
puriiaruent, tlie painivl n>u>Lhc guilty^uudmmr 
cuo i\ci|uit hi til tlRs'eof; nud that WeuloUlKt 
)u(J uftnmcil in public cuiifercnrc, by his he* 
Mrayed opinion, tiuit he uouM Ulu (cuunct) die taoiirl, unil do hh liidcuvnur cau«e oilwrs Ale 

im ot'the UdUiY* NV hereupon ihc Aimiained 
persons having by their oalln denied the pre* 
iiiiisea, thr jusUce this rupun huriiig purged 
tlicni of parti 11 ndiiuts llieui upon the 
assize. \V here upon my I^urd Advocat ft»kcJ 
i list ro men ce. LiVeu i so iid in4 > my !• ird of Tra- 
qaairi', notwirlKtirvhii^ of the declinator pro* 
poned Against loin rcriu, hy the puinicl*! pro* 
curator*. 

My Lord Advocat, for veiifying of tlic dittay, 
lit, lUjicn^ (he nrts of phrliament \viR*reup<i|i 
the dittay ii founded, (vu.^ the lOth act of the 
lOtli parlinment of hi> lunjesiy'i dearest fatlicr, 
king JoAiea (he sikth, Iwlden at l.intich|0\v 
the lOtli dny of Decimher, 15H5; die oUier 
act being Ute lOOlh net of his majesty*^ 11 (h 
parhinueiit, l>oMcn nt Jkliuburgh upon (he bib 
day of Jnue, U4l. ' 

lidly, C’roducca his imijcsiy's warrtuit or let¬ 
ter, direct for oiaaiinniioii nf Mr. Johu U*in* 
mure, vrUoreuf thu temiur fuMowi: 

To the right reverend futliur in Ood, our right 
trusty and ueibbeloved couiueSlor; To our 
right tni^y and right «(')l'l»cloi«<d I'uusini 
nod couuseilors; 'lb (he rrTcrend AiUufrs in 
Ood, our trusty und aelMiclnved counsellors; 
and to our trusty and wclUhelovcd c<iunacl- 
lor, dm Archhishup of St. A’ndn*w<), pjuuale 
and Metrupuhion of ull ^utlund; die EnrI 
of Monouii our Tbcaaurer, dm Earl of l*ru- 

unir our Orpuiy-Thcsaurer, tb« liisla>pi of 
^inhurgh aud Rosa; and to sir Jolm liay 

ol Bum, our Cierk-Regiater of our said 
khigdnm.'* 

C. B.; Hi^htreyerrnd and reverend fatlmrs 
ia Gud, our trusty and ivelbbelovad coiuueU 
lore, right truaiy aud right welhbeloved cousuia 
and counKlIorr, and iroaiy and svidUl^ved 
«ouniollors; w** ;;rect vnuivcU. Unviog ae;ii 
lilt copy ol ;i IVtuion, ahich hath bf«n io tlm 
hoods of Mr. Feter lluy nf NnuglHooA: And 
Im being lequind by us to (Uel,ira /rofl>««boio 
ho Iwd tiM Mid Kin ion, lioth^doue the 

by mulling one Duuipure, dweUiii| iu Uu^ee. 
u notary dtera i It is our pJeuure. dutt you call 
them balbfa you; ood liaving rcctrived the said 

Mr. Peter Hay his in formation, and CktiDioed 
tbe aaid Dumume concerning the anthur'of 
that petitiou, and nbo may he uuy MiM‘ accra- 
Mry unto it, you mhnm inurM lI so fnr as you 
am m all iLiiiga conrcrnijig it, iind crjliiy ua 
wlmt yc find tliercaneni, that we ^nniv cauw 
(:ike such further u I dr r««jih thcs^iat shall he 
AiUitd 10 have hnd l*a>*il iherom, as ae shall 
think Aitiiis. And fur ynirsodciiug, lliese pre* 
sents shall be your sulbcient a arrant. Fmiii uur 
coiirtutNiw-Mi real, tlie Sd of March 1634.*' 

ddly, Kvpents die ndiiinuus ].iUd priulucvd 
by Mr. John Diuniiure belbre (Ik* loi<b of die 
conunictre n|Krn tbo Hth day of Murch 1C34, 
ndh liii deptaitiou uiaile m presence of th^ 
ciHnrnutee i hat w?t<e^hkT; vs Inch mluinous hhcl, 
widi his snid de|H)viuon, is produced hy lire 
loajcstv'ft .\dvoc>u u[>oiidic>3d day of December 
tC^l, IwA^re my lu'-rl piidice, and is rogistrac 
in I his pioccss tlmt dny. 
^ Ul.Jy, Ihmluced ihu Dt)Uln;‘*(cnpy)ordiein« 
fill tons J jbel, interlined hy (he paniicl, u here¬ 
of (he ie>oiir billons. [This h csncily tlie 
cl nMc of dw* fonner, only aidi (he Additnni of 
tin* pAmiei'sJiK'rhuMigs which nrcdicMi; FirM, 
ii( letter A, on the Udi pace (or of (his vol.) 
thi'ro i« iiitcrimed by bis lordshiji Ihesu aords, 
aiiich Air not incniioned in die lunncrihnible, 
iiz. * III ^uch a case ns tins, it huth not heni 
* uu'.'Hthy (o Imre n )iiv«cjitc<l to your ma- 
* icsii's nIieersA(iun,„dia(.' Ami nt Out rnerk 
also ditse wonfs nrv* aanting iii dik ilonhio, 
niiirh I Ik* Ikniicr hire, v 'a. * Which bksAvii 
' king Jaiiios HouJd never hern coidomulcHi.' 
And hctwur Icitur B unrl G, on die nnnii* pigo 
thus, U ofn ligionC, isiiitcrlnnal ijidiivdoiihle. 
And tlie hut iiitcriineil •*ords incliis duulilc are 
Id comp in us mniked on (he pSKO, betwixt 
C nnd O, (lipse woids, rit. To sulfur to be in- 
trwJuced.j 

Ictm, Produces Mr. Julm Duimiurc'i tivo 
Deposition*, lundc tlic 15IS of March 1094, sud 
(be 7th June idtpr, nJicrenf ihc t«imur Ibllows: 

** 1 Mr. John Duumuroroufpss and dvchirp, 
That tlic Copy of tlic jKiidon, remoDsirar (o 
rlit* king's nicmt sacred iiiajc'sr v, (o have been 
delivered hy me to Mr. Pcier liny of Niin|;h- 
touo, in (meted by me to him u|ion hisfutdi 
wid promise never so hare l>e<m iuipiVlcd nr 
ditulgel to nny oilier, aiiH that Jic shiiuld rcdc- 
lirer to me the some, a^r tbe reading and cuu- 
•ideration (Iwreofr Am) tint*I extracted ih« 
said copy •iJi mv own h^md against the dii’pc- 
tio^, and by (•irbooi) the knowl^lge of hia 
fmiD wbora I lad the Arst copy wnl warrant 
thereof. So help roe Gqrl. And dias for am- 
phhcatkm of my cuufeuion of (he s»id mutter, 
m:tde io presence of the lords commissioners, 
reesdvers thereof, the 14tb of March instant, 
by Ihif preseute written and subscriveii with ruy 
hand at Edinburgh Uie 15ihof March 1034. 
Sic tu6$cnh.'*j0A9» DugMUtK.’* 

At Edinburgh, T June, 1034. Sederunt, $t 
Andrews, the eeri of Rosburgli, Trsqutir, 
Brechin, Cierk-Uegbter, Advocsi. 

^lie which day Mr. John Dunnure, being 
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deqily inorn Bp«u lia kn«»^ rMifirt, ana ap- tins he wei.t to toy lord Balmerino, after 
p^ed hj» f«mer drpouiioD of ibe .hue He eoofereuce with luin, wy lord BnWth.u de- 
15In til Mtrcii, 1034; and TIuU at •Jjtil biin t^gnlo die euri wl Tiaqtiaif end u*ll 
irie a neheweivt^libiaidwip.Oiceuottofiny lUim ibat Uuermen wjr my lord iiohierino 
ItiTd iUImermo, die enid lonl aawenaa dewred j hiiPMar would ki ibcir Utx% dtereio. Hie nK 
J»|U ihae be would itike it, aud pve b<m hisopi* I iir*6. Joav. DovNuer. 
uion therrofjkand aa be loved hit cnxht, ^ -c. tki 

but only gire hit o»ii opinion .bereHtucu: ' •*• “"J' 
And decl,..« ilut there wa» notlunf; k|).Ae 5lUy, Produces tUrw Drpositimw subrorn- 
about Ibo copying ibefeof; bat it pertuiided, ed by tJw ptuuel and ibe lordt of‘ commluee, 
It Uiaticiy lord Itduiefibti laid known that be oaedMed fbe 9Uj<f June 1634; the second 
would have cupieii it» be would neter luive ilie lotb of June 1634; and tlic third tU lit 
given iIh wine out of hit Imnd. And depoaa. of Auguvi 163-1, Of tbe a Inch tliree DepotU 
hfter tl)e receipt tbereof be abode diree davt Uom me Uugur fdlont, vi*. 
in Edinburgh, and during^hat time copied the 
taincp niid did reiura the miuic tu uiy lord DjI* Edinh. the 9ih of Jiiov 1631. Sederunt 
merino : but ix> wiiya told him tiaic be copied Andrewi, Tlimioer, KoiLunh, Tra* 
the tame. And di^pouet, he tliewed the Miniulo Clerk-Kemitter, Advocat. 
no pe^m, n«r had no purpose lu divulge it, b.nj Tl« which day John Urd Baluierino being 
did take it luiine whh him U> Dundee, and diy. evumiied u\H>a hU great n.ith, depoiu^a ai after 
keep It cloto ami secret by himielf by iheiptsA f^lowt: /wprtiau.dcpouei, That llw lik*l pro- 
of ti t t ill till' lairfi of N u ughtoun can le i o duced jv tU j iwt c*> \ *y r»f 11 le 111 >el gh en hy him 
him m hia own rhiiuher in Dundee of purpose U ^r. Juhu ... tu firav lie retneinl>ert. • 
to Hak hia advice in tome affaire, in mpeci Iw Iftm. liviqiiiUcriugai to wbai use ho gave him 
w at hit imiuiory writer, as luscutloui was: And lire wme, mid upon wliat occt'ion, depoiiet^ 
wp<rnet, tlmt after Mine confereoce wUb the IhatMrJoUu Dunuitiic hnvhrggiicii to hmithe 
laird of Maughiomi, lie took ibe tome out of bit copy of my lord llftcbm bit sennuii prcsichcd 
|»ucb (pocket), end aaid to iIk laird, lie knew at fii> majesty’s fofoitatkm, mid Mr, John bar. 
that he wat a man of judgment, and welhac- i»g lecn tJiv paper, he giive it lu biin w look 
qumnted wiili tlie oAiurs pf tlie kiiigdoiu; iind q^o, but to keep it to liiintolf nloiie, mid to 
tnid. Here is a pnper whereof* be would he gUd sliow it to no other, at he ri*bpcctcd U\n bird* 
Uy have hit judgment, providing he would kvcp sliipV credit: And depones, That heucrerknew 
It tecrct, aod return the tame bnek again: that Mr. John Dunnmre bad copieil the tame. 
Wbicb the Ulnl huihfiilly prormted. Where. Utm^ Doing interrogat iVrmi nlwm he had the 
upuii ihe dcponer gave the aaid paper tc» tlie papepbe guvelo Mr. Jolm Dunmurc, deponea, 

\i ._ I. JI • rerodukrt Iw r«eivi*d rlie prjucipal of 
the lame from Mr. Willi.uii lluig. ilrin. Do-, 
ing iiiivrrugat tvlm wnv auilnir anil peinitir uf 
Huff aid bbel,dc|Kme-, TEk ii am Mr. VViliium 
Jl'ii;; wloi gave it b^ui.iciut uk be I limit, hai 

biird, Wlwicurou lie^*gnn to re^ : And U> 
fore he had einlcd it, he said to the deponer. 
Air. 5nhn, 1 mtient yuu heartily that i may 
have ihh p4pvr to N.iughkiuo, thut I inny rvuj 
it, and consider it at leisure. 1*0 Uie which „ „ . 
tlie deponer luitwerml be would, pmvufing lie tlie anilior iherfuf- IWing intcnogal lo 
would keep it scaet, mid shew it lo ui> luan, uliat Mr. VVillinui tl.iig gmtf hit lunUliip 
as be hail prumised : wbicb tliclairilof Naugh* that piper, clep<mes, l1iat Mr. William IJaig 
toun faithfully pmmiterl to do. And dticUri<» s.iid Itu lUiugliC it a /itmpplicaiion to be pre- 
UjWQ hh treat oath, That if he had kiicmu tbt timtid In his majesty niucli fie hud made out 
Inirri would lint fnve keeped it lecnH, he wnuld uf toDW collcctiuiis wliich be bed cacher^ upon 
not hove ipfen it fur all the world. At also dc- tome confcrencei which he had with sundry 
pones, *i*hoc within a month or five weeks after poviii^ the titnv^of (tH? purliuineot. Jfftit, 
ihc depunent went to the laird of NsuAbtouus Ikiu^ iiiterrotat what ^>e did with Uic pit per 
hou»e, as be was going through Vife, aud craved whicfi he reedved from Mr. WxlliaiD Dnig, div 
(be paper back wiihgreat earoestnues; wltoan- uuuc9,Ji« received two of (litiii fioni Mr. W. 
Mvered tride, tr.itl4, ye need not be socunony: llaie, wOerrof one was to be proenred to the 
ibnt there ffos a genilcioaiu at his onu table, king, if it bad been tbougUt expedient, which' 
told biui tlmtatlierc was tlirec copies lliereof, be delivered to iny lurd of Knrhes; and tlie 
going tlifoi^i FhV, xpd my lord Balmerino bad oilier be caused his mau Air. Ikobert Dalgleuh 
given one tbereof to Mr. Willinru Scoct, ano- copy; aad gave Mr. ilaig hfs own back 
ther to Mr. Aleaonder Henderwn, und the agaio, which he thinks he desemyed. And tbe 
thi rd that the geu tic man would not name. And paper wliicb be ahewcil Mr. John D unmure, 
the deponer declares, ulWr that luue be mtt was it which his inim urate, ui be remeiubars. 
NnugfitouQ divers time in Duodee, and asked Jirm, Demg ioterrogRi if Mr, Willism Ijui^ 
the (laper back, which Iw ever shAniied. And bad any warrand or command to dnw up urn 
ileclarea, about October last Naughtobn came said sepplicutipn, or if any lord or any <H' his 
to the deponhr's chambers tu Dundee, und (old knowledge wa»at tbe pen mug thereof, ifrpnues, 
him that he hid given the paper lo my lord St I'liat he bad no wairunil frmu him, uar kuew 
Andrew; at which tbe depone r whs m^htily of any warraod gin a lo biin, uor that any 
moved. Item, d^uei, Alter hie ffrfC declam- wae prmegt at the foraing tberevf. lien, 
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7)ccUre« rliat the Mrl <if Ruthn nixi the 4c- 
pnner hAving rciul tho supplication, thought it 
no wiiya fit It) be presented t<* Im majesty, hut 
to be tthsoUiuly ^uppii’St. Urnt, inter* 
roj^iit if lie hill uiiyuf the Midi cop de¬ 
clares, Alb*r the rt'ccipl of Mr. Jnliii Jhjoiuurc 
Ills r«>py. lll'(.,t^t tl)c Mincii in the fire; einl for 

tin; oihvf, liv lint diligence to seek tue Mraen 
out Hint irn*l n< urid Ckjnbil tlic vniicn ta tl>e 
lords : niid dicl.ire'l, ttiat be Ind im mare con* 
ccmin^ tlMf puriKHC. i 
iri>e(;ive uny rn,iiea ortLt* Mid >npplirHlinn, I 

icsvvd it u any (icnun, depones, 'J'linl Ite 
nejtla*r |nre oipica nor idieectl it to 
nny except lo the caJ ol Uoilw-iand Mr. Jolui 
Dun III ure. Sh- U a l v l a I x u. 

Sr. Andiewti, tMmtim, Koxho^h, Trsu^unir, 
Da. Kp. Utcdii::, J. I lay, Hmmubi Hope. 

FollOMitlie Tcn.mr ofibc ftecuinl Dejaifiiiun. 

Apnd n«liiih. dcciioo rextu Junii, 1631. 
The ^Inik day Jolm lord of ilaliucrino bein^ 

•vniniiied nunii Ins oath if lie kue%v utiy tliiai; 
of Mr. Wimani lld^ bis pnne out of flic 
Conn fry, fkpiueo,'Hiut knew nothing of hi< 
mvny go iiu until NVedui obiy liii; time u man 
of IhA iadv Vc iiicr’s tt>li| liiui, nlirn lio wn^ 
goiu^ I ) U.dcl*ni;h*a banal, tkit ^Ir. Wdfmin 
IJaiu \y\f 'tone out of the vounlrv. /htt*, 
lltiiivi .. iinirii ilnii port of .VJr. Jolm 
Diioniuru’h di p'isj'ion, 'l lmtaficr his firsr tie* 
clArati'iii ho went In liic depoiier, who afiiT 
ronfcrcncc mth liini deanrl hitn that lie would 
g'l to the earl of Truf|iuir, uiul a;iy, **IIkiI 
* better men than tlw* (ic[Mrnf r linn»cH‘ wdl «ct 
' ikivir faces i hereto ; U>9 said lurd llali^enno 
drpoiici. Hrjt be never gate Mr. Jolin Uun* 

r inure sueb a commisaiun, Uiu only told hiin in 
cuntlmicf*, riiet tlaTr were Utter nieu iban 
the dofmner h maelf who kue^t of iLui inufio-. 
And Uiiii inquired wh.it these were that' U 
meaiieii of, dipuiiV', ’Huit it was tlie eail oi 
llotlui, to wimin lie delivered the supptk.iiion, 
conbirm ta iha Immerdeposilum. Jti'm, lUin« 
inqnirid ivhctlier be had imcTliocd iomc bins 
in ibc said (ihd wIdcS waa ex bi hr I'd by him 
to the birds, and wbtther Ur di«l rim sfiiue 
befiire lie shened it to Mr. Jcdui Dunmure, or 
to the carl of liotb^ depones ibal it was 
the carl of Uotbev to whom be dehvenxl ihi* 
auppbcation, coiifurai to bis funner Joposirion 
Itrm, Being ijiqniiul wlictlier helKul imerlbied 
some lilies in tlie anid libel which wa» eibibited 

' hy him to tlie Unis, nnd wliether he did the 
same bct.ire lie shewed it to Mr. Jobn Dun- 
mure or to the Mid enrl of Itodica, depones, 
'I'Uit Mr. John Dunimire ni^er saw this inter¬ 
lined libel, but only tlic copy which was cast 
in the fire ndtr the redelivery therenf: And 
dcfKmcB, That the copy interlined lying before 
the lords uai tlie copy delivered by liim to 
the enrl of Kaih^a, but w:»a not mieiliiwxl, 
while like earl of liviUs ledilirery tlien^uf to 
him I And depones, TImI never any mw it since 
the iiircriininf (bereaC«,y r mh. OaiNfKiau. 
Sr. Andiifwa, Morion, ftruUinth, Tmqniur, 

De. £p. Brecilia, J. Uay, Tbonias llupe. 

Foliowa the Teooarof his )onl»hfp*a third De- 
position. * 

Apud Eiliob, the firsi Jey of August 1634. 
Sederuui, Sc. Andrews, Tbesaurer, ItoX' 
burgh, Slirhug, Tiw|uajr, llhhupa of Edin* 
burgh, Hoss, Clerk-U* gistij^ the KingV 
AdvocHt. ^ 

Tlie which day Juliii lord Ihilmerioo being 
asked upon bis greut oath, if lie shewed t(* Mr. 
Haig the WurraoU of liis appenmnee belore the 
iurds upon Saivrduy the 7ib of .liiur, tlopoucs, 
that aiier dinner Mr. came to bis liousv, 
amt Hskcrl by wb:il wiimuid he was cniiiciieil 
hffiire ihc lords 2 and the deponvr took ili^ 
ptirmnd out of Ins, |iockot, nnd •fiewed ilic 
suiiic: and adlieres lo hu lorincr de|H>»us>ii, 
aneiit Mr. Ilaig bis paruiig. or in tlm pnr^tOiC 
tliT'ri'of. Irem, bcmi: ioierrugut if liv re<'tjved 
any Irticrs fnuu Mr, ilai^ «iiice his piirting, de- 
' mod. ilmt lie rccrircd ut Ms hack cmiiins 
fl^jui balcleugli's burinl a leiKr Iruiu bis My, 
direct fioni Mr. Uuig, but wltlumi sit her data 
or pUrr, which lie |m>diiced : ms nlwi rccHud 
Inmi 'riimiius Uulihurton A leiter direct from 
Mr. llaig, wiih «onie hoiv voncrrnmg iny lord 
Jcdhurcki'^ husJiim. And sick*like depones, 
henctived n letier from Aduni Watt, which 
rmictrned somo bu»iui*M» betwiM my loid ^ Ras¬ 

ter ood.Mr. Jlaigi and in the end desired llie 
depouer 10 Hssist <ir,i.cwH Stewart, and oihcr 
fijcndsthat he had wiitien unto b«r pmeuring 
of him tt reiiiisaioM i winch inter, niter the He* 
poncr had dcult with ibw loid Wisier, he caii« 
celled and burnt. And last grniii> lie received 
A let ter from C amjibi rt' i he ui tU o f J uiic, w liich 
be received fmm Mr. Ifabi'rt Uruce; which he 
exhifiils sod which Inter lican Mr. ilaig h»s 
gnourd tlmt fie wnstlie perinerof ibe suinhOp- 
|ibc4ktio*i, and U*ei<loa* pnnvatt that ilie vurtu 
mnv be delitered* up iiud given to Imo. And 
Uiikg a^led biieot ebue part of the stud letter, 
which benrs ibst ilie enrl rd* lUtlies und such 
Ollier Ikouest ntn Uint did once up]>R>vf> ibe 
said suppUcaLion, il ibc ileimner did ever allow 
and Apprme lliesaijien; an»wti>, ibat be did 
jicvcr ellf'w itor a|.>pjOTe ihv suineii 1u be pre- 
scDinl tu }ui« muJesTY, but thmight it fit to be 
suppKst. And ill ifie re^t ndbeu^ to his for¬ 
mer depoMtions.^^ nrU. UaMU'Rino. 

Tlu* same rkiy, jii presence lUeiiuil, il being 
axked nherber iic did allow uod appioie the 
Mne bitnaijf, in tlie iiuitter*ujid Mibstmice; bo 
deuared, tlmt neither ulbiwed oor allows 
liie ^amcn, and dcctnies bcionck.eniis ilies ana 
both in matter and lur^. iSicsafii* Baluc- 
AIHO. 
Si. Andrews, Mon on. Hoxhurgb, 

Sliiiing, Truqaiir, Da. Kp. 
Kdinb. Jo. iloMie, J. liny, 
Tliooias Hope. 

eddyf Produces Mr. Robert Dalglei^b, ser* 
rhor to tine ptnm**, bis Deposiiiui^, doted July 
3, 1634, wbueof the leiiu( lollows, 

Apod Fdinb. .1 July 1634. • 
Tb« tClkicb day Mr. RubtS Dalglcish being 
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vworn uponl»»knm, and Ihe libei bcmo ^tewo 9nd tint he had received for bb ccntpi^nt of 
to him, dcuies rtiat lio knowt the hand-i»rihii|! Maiwellheugh^ dis|KMied hy hire to the eoH of 
ortkio wriUr: grant) that in; ioni Ibhoerino Roxburgh, the nm of 30,000 uuirki, which he 
being in hb place of Bometown almrtl; after had paid to Mr. John ASherfi and othen; and 
the parliMQCtit, and bein* to g*> to TxIinbH^h, that iheie rested ;et 8,400 and ^i>e odd 
about four after noon deliver^ to tbe depooer maika: And lhat lie had raki n tlie deponer hu 
a paper lo be Avpied, whkh he dhJ c<ipj that name to the boivri iliereof to his own use, and 
same night, nnd sent it with the cop; ther^'ot' tlint lie would trust hire wi'h it (til hi> return; 
to bis master inclosed in a paper, (hr* next da; and then delivered to him the bond tlicreo^ 
in the morning. And being asked if that he rani said to him tlmi he wouM rctutu sliortl;. 
had copied another to liiniMf. grants that he f/cw, Depone^, ihnt be received ii Jotter frooi 
luid made another cop; which be keeped to Mr. Willimu lluif fnmi Ynniiouih, ii> which 
liiinvehi which he did wnhont tlie coioreand or tliere was ittclri'nl a Iptier direct from Mr. 
knowledge of his master; which eopv ho rs* William llii^ tnlfonoas IlalibnrUin, nliich he 
JI limited preaend; in presence of nie lords, sentio thcMid Thmnas: And tlie contents of 
ftcni, lieing dem indea if ly did commuoicat Uh* letter to Imindf was. tlm( lie desired the 
that cop; which he kecjied to himvlf t<i an; 
other, depone* upon his great onth, tliaC he did 
neither show nnr give tlie cop; th^e<if to an; 
other: hut grants, while he wus copying tlie 
same in ])nriie(own, Mr. Wiliimii (folvill tni* 
nisirruf (he parish caincin and read the saine,^ 
ImC got nn enp; tlicrcuf. And also depniies, 
'111at since thi* iH'gInnmg of the irinl about 
I'Hsch (Isaster last, i lie tim; fklinerino asked 
of the dei>imer if lie hud kcepid n cop; of the 
foresuid hUcI to hinisulf, and desired a sight 
thereof; and when site fiuard tlie »nine read, 
ahe said that he was a fool in keepirte, nml 
bad in in oust it in the lire.^^c tubte. Mr* 
naar DAtci.risK. , 
bl. Andrews, Moriouii, Itoxborgh, 

Stilling,’I'riMIu:iir, a!u. Hosseo. 
.T. llii;,’llKHnnK 

7ihlv, J’rmfoces Mitrk Cais Ins Dqwvitien, 
dated npUfl EJiiih. the 31st uf .Tulv, IGd l. 

bvclerunt, Si. Andn*us lloxhiirgfo burling, 
I'RKpJair, lioisv, Clerk of KetialCT, Advo- 
car. 

’(he w hi Ik duN Mnrk Ca**^, nViter, Wnig etti* 
milled \i]«ou Inv gieit cniili, dcpuiuK, TUil 
ubnut idght or (cu d:i;> bi'fire Mr. U;i^ liis 
goini' nwHV fnrtb of (lie coilntrv, he Ixmig m 
Mr. llnig*s cJiamb^*', Mr. Jlai^uskeiJ hmi nfoit 
news: (u wIkmo lie aosuered, be hud no 
iicwSf hui Hint lie hourd that in; lord Ikilincri* 
no vt'ir, troubled for ■» petition ih:a lind fo^rn 
wrilicn. J.ikcas Mr. Haig 4sk(*d him :r lit* 
knuw wiv) was writer (hereof, wlink he depones 
that he iiiiswercd him lie knc» n-kt, f.eitlierdid 
l« know. Thereafter Mr. ‘Willimu llnig ddo 
him ihai he wn$ rh^ pmiiuT llu*rr<»(^ and (ool\ 
out the paper kiid react it over so him. and s-'ud 
tdat Rotiws nnd Ikdmerino knew the paper, 
heenuM' it slaiuJd havp been presented to (he 
king. fCcw, fieing .svked if he knew of Air. 
Hnig's Bwa; goitut. ile|H*iKS, 1'liat U|Hin Son> 

' duv tlie Hill of June ihc deponer being ia New* 
bottle kirk at tlieconimunion, Mr. Ihug sent a 
bi>; to him hetbre (lieeniliog of (he sen non in 
the ^lUcrnoun, nnrl desired him to rmne out In 
hioi; who <siii»e out and met with lum iii ihe 
hull of Newfoiftfo, bui spake noth log iith liim 
tluire. And iIh ii the; went nut together to 
the grceo of Nevrhoule, where he told the de> 
poBcr that lie was to go to the 8outb Cdvntr;, 

depom r to a»«ist lus iirpjiew, (lie said ThornM 
lUJilwrUiU.to gtt u tnniL curried to Holland 
b; tho address of Mr. Roheit Ihucc; and that 
,V slKwId mi*ko the snid 1 Imrnas forheur to do 

At, if I rhotild liivl b; sir Lewis Stewnn tlie ap* 
' (lehrancc of tlic guiiting of this service. Aud 

deiKHira, lliat lie sh«wH ihi* letter toThnreas 
iJalihuitou, who was (lien pre*ent in Rdih* 
hurgli, and declared to the suid Thom us, that 
be wo^d oot s]wuk ibe skid sir l.cwis Stuart 
ni such A buviKSs; and n^e (ture) out so 
much uf tlie Itrter u rr>ncem<4 sir Lewis 
•Stewart, and desired l2»e s:ild Thomns (hat be 
wnuld rakeit (0 him, hecau»esir Ixwis knew 
Mr. Ila^ bi« foiuJ*writj(u: which the suid 
J lionias T* rust'd, aud snid nirit «ir I *ewis would 
bclicie him but(r. e. withoui) the Icsier: And 
iunuedMtrl; idtcr lie rcuH the foul letter in 
iircvmrc n^tlic said TJiom:is. Itrm, Kcjiiem* 
licrs (hit (lie letter did licar tlwt he w:is pre^ 
Mill!; going ahro;ul. /few, IWuiemliers thut 
hercceiterl ftoiii Air. Wiilfoin Iluig since hrs 
fmrting III all three lo(U’i>, whe(v<>r (he laid 
lettci^wiis one, mul (he othrr two wiiich he fx- 
liibitcd to (lie lords.*"3'(C suit. Mark Cass 
w Jilt my liand. 

At KdmK the 81st of July, 108-1. Sedontot, 
Si. Andrews, HiCKturer, KuxUutgh, Tra* 
qusir, Kdiubargh, Ilosw, Cfork^Ueguter, 
Advocat. 

The foritaiil deponent depones. That (he 
*H\OUO mnAs ]*aid u Mr, Wdiiain FInig upon 
lh(* Stiiunhiv, was employed ss after follows, 
vis. 8,400 oiurks to Mr. Jirhn Sljar|>; then 
rested 11.000 marks, whereof (here wus lent to 
iIh' eail of lAuJiran 7,800 marks, mid 4,000 
miirk^ 10 tlK? kiid Hafmerijio; qliereforc (for 
which) the Ueptmer received bonds wfirh are 
hlaiik in the no me, hi (lie depouerS fonids. 
Ufm, l*be deponer pniduced two letur\ fr<im 
Mr. (luig, ooc of Ihu date Noa» Junii from Of- 
mershle, wiili a command t<i liim to receive a 
porkK to Iw drhvered to m; lord B4hi)cHoo{ 
nhich packet lo his koowk-dge and memory 
Adam Watt deluered (o in; ford llalinerino« 
ffe», Hie othea letter of the 33d of June, 
doled from no pince, which tlie dcpnnrr rcreiv* 
erl foim Adam W«(r, wlio had in Mod u letttT 
to m; hinl of Lothian, which lie rcr'iived: and 
delivered a ietlcf to »j kird Bulniermn, and 
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vi<»ibcr to the «Arl o( I raquuir; which lettere memt emong^t m; even to Uke paiiu to ob* 
wer« receivt'd bv Ad;im Watt Irom lir J^wb uiu to loe e remirsion, h>r doHiu t)mt which it 
Stewori. lUm, DepvDCs up<»n hi» great otuh, 
Tliat b(2 iH<ver o^»ejjtfd I Ik.* liule coAer, nor 
trunk ; but once Lh:it ist ujicoed iliv little cuf> 
fetf and out (he keja ot tlic trunks, but 
ue^iTsthred ilit* |Mpvri, uur (ioneo(])cr< to bb 
Lou«kd|ic: bur ttMt Iw lieard Uuu Xhotuns 
lldJiburtmi h id l(K»ke(l 10 the coder U*roie, bm 
know a i»ot ulieilivr lie took any iKiuers out or 
uot. lUnt, Declares since Air. Williain 
llo<g hi» unity going, (lieK conic a trunk of Jiis 
ianne, which r« in WjJliaru Dick hit hands, 
whereof he hus iJie key; «od that he iicrtr 
opined the s<mie, but olleuarly (only) once el 
the dmre n** Mr. Ales. JuUiistoun eilvucat, 
who eUedged he Imil wone clotiieu and other 
gear ihercm, nliich he bed put iu Mr. Ueig's 
trunk when Mr. Huig and fie was nt /yiudoii 
the Insi vacftiiu*. And tlie deponer grunts hA 
rtceneil ilic keyot* the trunk from WilliunP 
Frier, i»clMW?il ni u letier from Jamdun writteu 
by ihe suid Wilham Frier, ami dated before 
]Ur. going niaoy out of tin: country, 
item, llie de|>on«r remcniters, Uiat Mr. Hunt 
ktdd him that the puinphlet was wn Un by a 
mail emiitoyi^d ky the Indy J.hnplom for ili.ii 
ahect.—iN^i. Maku C\v«, niili my hand. 
St. Amirt*es, Morojun, ito«Uiir(;l», 

Truqii.iir, D«i. f'ip. Ldinb. Jo. 
Rnss'iJ. J. Jl.iy. 

Ihhiy, ProHucc*! loarlerters from Mr. Haig 
to the piinnel, dated June, 1 July, lu July, 
end 1 .August, 1631. Of t!ie wbicij four Ici- 
icrs, the tciiMur fbllnws • * 

To the rigli* hnnonr.ible my singuLirg^^od lord 
ny lord ii.iliinrinn, 1'liesc nt B.irneto.ni; 
to be still in iiim by Mr. 0«i>rgc Liwson, 
or Aduni Watt, writer ni Edinburgh. « 

My lord; non liiui it Uas plviw'J (<od lo 
bringjiie safely ifirougb the senu, tlH)U;;li slonly 
(hi three duysmid three iiighi> from Yumionth) 
to tJiia place, i begm wich I lieu.* (n pmy your 
lordship citlier to use yuor t.ilent to get lue 
boine Ollier wise, or to gire vigour to that way 
1 wrote to your lorrisliip from Yurmouih. ( 
tlioRglit It he iu be lekeu, So get a compenilk 
ous way to an end^ of i|ry troubles by tbeir 
meuRS, who fur pricute respects linregfren the 
Dime of a cnnie to tliat Supplication, wliicli 
though (cannot deny ilie penning of, yet wouUi 
Dot haTe brought to me any inconveuience, if 
it had either ^eu used k* once ioteoded, or, 
after changed of purpose, kept from those base* 
bodies that put ii into the hands of such, as 
have hern able to make herd cooatraetioDi of 
it. And seeing for whaisocvcr I uow suffer in 
my private fortune, in my weak body, or in my 
name, by the connivance or knavery of Mr. 
John Dunmure, I may junJy Uaoseyonr lord* 
ship 2 1 do here adjure your lordship, by the 
persuasion 1 have of your ivvn init^tity, of 
your Imnourablc mind and good-will to mo* 
wards, and by your.knowledge of tbe pains 1 
have iKeoever willing to lake for aa Ingenuuas 
htftberaaceef all ihatceacens ay lord of 

termed a crime, uuJ thut by ineaus of ihese 
that hove termed it so; end uiake iliem aeiisi* 
ble timt it sluJl be mure for their credit so lo 
make an end of tlie businew, ih.ip Ui drive nie 
to such defence^ und ufiologitf ns the puUlwh- 
big of will g ill llwm, wore Uiq bluaiiig of 
(he SupplicaiioD. Wiibal it may please your 
lordsbip to re;irc»ent to my loitl of ICothcs, 
Jiid such other lH>iii*»t men, a> 1 know did nuco 
approve tluit tiupplicntion, that wiice a Imrd 
cliarncter is aiade of it by Uje>e dial have 
wrested iu the king's ire the sense uf it, they 
kliould do right both to tlteiosdvcs, their prime, 
and country, by another i'etitioo lo rep ((scut 
ibat wberras they laiendud to have do[i\ tred to 
his majesty tlie forest id buppficuiioN by such 
gs did di,s-Miw*ui ro that churcli*artjclc, and 

I changed jiurpuse, bccu*o« the paper cmdil out 
1 liuJd all iliHr subsciiptiuiis, uud other good ic* 
^pecu, very coinpatiblo tviih their must hum hie 

duties to his majesty ; yet since the Ibresaid 
bupp lies (ion has cniuu to Ids iiuijcsly's ImuiIs 
by such os buve made wrung const ructions of 
it, tliercfurc to conclude cniving huinhly (bar 
his majesu wi.iild givu tbeui leuve to be uiier* 
preters of their own Utiguage, niiJ the dcMre 
of (Iwir PctitiirD (lor llie reasons it coiiUiiieth), 
which is, tImt no private respect, but men' ut- 
Jcdioii to Ills Til ^csty, diJ rule their vilude 
carriage in die I lls* parliiuiienl. But in this 1 
submit Illy desire to your luniship and their 
judgment and pleasure. Howsoever, wiicr ( 
suffer lor timt winch truly hud iJiciriiUowunce, 
I think lliey are in In in uur bound to use dis¬ 
creet means to relieve me off ihts crus*, M least 
to lielp niy n«Kir mate in wime measure to 
Ivcar out the burden of it. 1 stiHV i rr6»ugh ui 
(he tod of my l>ody, ;ind wounds given to my 
name, tliongh your hwd»hi}is uoioiigst ynu free 
Die of oU the cbuc)*^ tlftt will be iiievitnhle to 
me in this course: u little hr Ip frum tuch ho* 
oust man, (hat will pmsibly pity me, would do 
tills business. Thus your lordsbip may see 
iliere bcih a heavy buruvii uii uiy stuinisch, 
when It is brought so low as to beg; yet I shull 
rather starve tUun discover so mucli to any 
otiicT tliaji your lordsJiip, lu wfiom imlv I can 
lay ujien the silly and low tlioughts that nifsery, 
and (he fear of it, may bring to, uiy ioni, your 
lord'iliip's most respecting servant, 
.Caiophire, Juiw S7, SC34f Wm. Haio. 

Fosticripf. ^VhatUTmever bonds are in mo¬ 
neys to my behoof, I do no^thinkhDC groat 
thereof mine, (ill my, lord Yeaster be sn* 
tisfied; wliich vrlll be easily done (upon (lie 
^uo^ X have seut a note of to Mark Cass), if 
your lordship move him to a submisaion (where*' 
IQ Mark Cius and Thomas llidiburtoii iluill 
take burden fiirtne); but we will nover end 
otherwise.' I'rtiy my lord of Rothrs to help 
your Ibnbhip lu induce him.to a submission to 
any that your lordsbip and Iw San condescend 
upon ; and tell him of bis old letter lo my loni 
of Anchram, That be sbould settle witli me at 
any nsua'e sight X liked. But get him to a luU 
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luiMton in writing Tor \in good A9 as mine; 
for it Hod (danse to cull me, be will f.od that 
be ehttll mic make lo guod a coodiiil»u» its Ik 
mey do now. 

Tlie Second Letter. 
My lord ; .Inst as 1 IiimI done closiugofmy 

IclU'is wrilU'ii loljour lordsliiji wiili mtiers at 
< ain(j]iirc, the cof^‘r\iit>ir newly united licre 
fioiii l««Midori came to my chamber in one inn 
k^pthy hn inMiher*in*luur; mHjticiiniigluasAr- 
ijved there troni Scoiluud, nuy very curious tn 
t»k news. Aiul livc.iritA 1 could tell lihn do* 
dang, nc Inst wniidennc, usked me by way of 
ejucatioi), If J lienrd mtthmgof i (H*ti(iun, wlikli 
a MimlitT (05) Sind lie of lords liad rewlved 
to give to Uk* king, craving relief of the act 
inadv ill (lie rliutcli-b4idrH''», und a dhclairge 
of any further fiaynirut and taxsiioiis. I 
laughed, and tolJ liiin that I durst u«sure» 
liiiii dll re w*.«s no sudnnaitcr. That connot 
he, siiid lie, for I Irivc iliis from lucb uv has 
b e-t ill 1 e 11 iu^cc ul n *111 (iu' court; an d liu\ c ‘ een 
a letter, hlKog III) j(*r the hand of One of ilu? 
Connniisioin r%tkit tliey hud hud my lord Uni- 
inernni tlMtilnv be lore Ihtin, w||f» k)d hel nreil 
lain>cif very inodt«tly, ami nusto Ik belbio 
iheiu du? iir\t dnv, where diev hojicd to get 
good l••lisf•lrtion in nil ilH'y wetcalMoit, Tlieii 

I licaid your Imd**hip wuv t idied 
Ibr bv wine of die c<j lined, hut had not feu mod, 
thir so miirli lu^ked fir : and that rlie 
rjunc I n>uht I'Uvo many things ado with vour 
lords! r]f I hut i wu« igiioiniiL of, and couhl not 
m gi>«nl mnnm'is iin^inic. I nnitest, said lie, 
disc IS a ni all jncnH<nioulhs uliout 
couit; and I n under, said he, you have not 
lir.ird of it. I have not *ndy, said 1: Aod so wo 
li ft ihatilun)*.', (iiiii drunk leather, and wiihin 
a quarts um* hour after I left tlmt 10wn, and in 
one AUsuiuior Speir, a fu ror in it, n fMJckrt to 
Mr. lloheit Ihuce; under whs^ cover ll«crc 
Is a Iciter of the 27 (h of June to your lonbhip, 
t\tv emnents wit roof I will not repeat liCiv, 
hilt lioscf t !i your lordslup lo have ri'spi'Ct unto 
It, at well in vi far as it bosecchedi y>Hir lonl* 
siiip to use Yoor talcut f *r I'bortenhig mv trou* 
hlos, if ill die care I liiiiuhly bee^ti your 
I urdfliip In take to induce my lord Yeastcr to a 
suhioission, witluiut which there is im Impe of 
any cnnclu.-iori with him. 2 will long to hear 
froio your lurdehip what posture this busioeas 
works itself unto, «nd what success I may ex* 
pectin the way t aiti contented betaken to^ 
eiid my (roubles, by their menna tbai baa occii- 
aiimed ilicni. I'bus bating nodiing to any but 
wl»t 1 liave fiirntcrly «(yiuea, aiirl bc*iMhing 
your lordship nut Co lie swear (slow) in wndng to 
me, (under cover to my hxO of Auton, James 
Tiowstmiu nr James Wrighi, iDerchnncs in Am* 
scefdam, or to Aleiandcr Speir iut'amphirc, 
or to W il li n m M u reliead hy die way 0 f Londoj 1) 
I ersve Wavn, and rest, my lord, yonr^hirdship's 
most respecting servmit, Wm. /1a ic. 

Amsterdam, July 1, 1GJ4. 
Directed co die right Imnourable my singular 

good lord, ojy brii Jklmerino, These, at 
BimttowD. * 

Thclliird Letter. 

Hy lord; I kuow that repetition of my de* 
sires exprest in idy leuer» to ytmr lordaliip front 
Yarmouili, Campbire, and A in skid u in, were 
enough to accuse me of di«tru»t nfyaurlonU 
slij(i's eiilier lucuiory or good^w ilt to me*wards. 
VVocrrfore llitsc are only to Use vchyour lord* 
ship to let me know what posture ihuihusiness 
» IU, which occ:a>ionc<l toy.>gu hither : and 
uliat ivuc I ni.iy expect by your ford^lup’s 
ineaii>, nnd such utliaft us 1 h ive wiiueit unto 
ilivrc, as well of (Im: tr^mhl. 4 1 uui nmv uiidvr, 
us of iloit husiiiiws I uruyetl your h*rdtliijr (O 
muniigc wall my lonl VfiuCer. I intend to Irx 
i»b/>ui IVIfr Im furc the ^ftfi instant, and »tick 
(lu‘10 till J hour from ^vuilaiiH nr KiigUnd what 
1 hiaycxjKcl. Sj your limJdnp iiiuy put all 
you wiite lo me under cour 10 Mr. John 
Iwirbvs, a mmialer (1 hough now hIciichI by o^ 
j^er from (‘;iut( rhiiry) ol the Knglidi ihat are 

< ah lit their siaph* in that (>bcv, Mr. llolcrt 
Biucc, or Mr. Aklouder Colin), hy Duud 
JuiiLrn’s n emis; andoUieiwhe also will uct 
ihem >riit to Air. I'otIk*, aiiJ hr wid niukc 
tlienilind me: so will William Murcliead, ifvour 
hinhfiip plfuse wii|r iluii wny ti.o. My lord, 
yuur hirdship'a most naprriin^ aervnnt, 

Crouuig, 10 July 30:;I. Wu. lUto. 

Dircrud, on (Ik berk ilaveof,lo the right ho* 
Moiu’.ilile my >iiigMlor roikI ImJ, n>y lord 
Jlaliiiciino, i’liiv', at l^aincuiwii. 

The k'ourih l^etter. 

My t >4nid hcio 10 your tnrilbliip oiy 
lord JiiRuirgh's di^rhaigc lor I ho crop 
and his dnuglitrr Mnrs s nccipt for ItW/. with 
a prolJctioji lur inv lorri Jedburgh, to he ma^lu 
use of, as yuur lorJdup has ucciision. liis 
kidv speakiog lo me to [irmure li«r a 
Uous«t near New-bottk, called JlrYiiiikirk; 
which cunur* bu, Iwcause my lord of Loihiau 
h^s Imt it to his uncle sir John Alurmy. Uut 1 
iiiirnil to sunk to M.irk Cnsv. kikJ Uy if Iw can 
ftjmrf* i^iCKpen: whirli hniignenr Coal, uad 
<rut of 'l l)lotdiilc nay, 1 (bulk were very coi>- 
veiikut for my lord Jidbiirgh, since lie suits 
sumc (muse m Loihiaii, to Ik; free of the im* 
port unity of his Tivic*did(A.cn‘ihtar<, and other 
mconvciikmco his dwelling at Jcslbui^h mukes 
bill) obnoxious unto, 'i here ii also wiihiii tldg 
packet Mr. Lewis hb< dischurve of 000 nwrl^ 
lo my lord Jedhuigh, and a note of Mr. Lewis 
bis writings, with no n^sigimtiMii to be sul^ 
scribed by my lord Jcdburgfi, fur recovery of 
some uiooejs Iw paid lirr Mr. John liurae: 1 
intruded it for JVjrs« Anne's help, before your 
lordship and i went toTiviotdaic; and when 
fijs hmiher capLoui Home wiis assisting his 
chiefs ]»rocos*, and was hkelv to have arlven* 
tiircil to puT that burn fer* Mr. John, jf he 
tmd found him pressed (l*cmf tbsn in Kdin- 
burgh) by some i^>d caption. It shall be wrll 
done to make ih^hot use of it ret tlmt rau be. 
I have also hiclvstd in ihis.pMcLut Mr. (’orne* 
lilts Aiicalie's dischnrRr for tfOO ojdrks for tbt 
interest of ha tuooey precediui Whitsunday 
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lait: I wjtt act abie to p;^ (be pHuciwI Ull 
the 7(b vf June> Mud llreu m* rvlMacd: i liope 
to do it ImmichiIj nr Mvri!iua% tM;Jorv »lw;b 
liotef bu|»e til return miucii ■j;njuK all locuu- 

venicnce» (hut cnsi orpuncr be able tu 
put ujioo nH\ hy ctil lutir^^rcHut; nkut i*ai 
uell mc;UknH. I hevu lifi to lujr iKpIn'k* Tbi^ 
IDAS IlnUburtou tl>c Ley o( my elkcinbcr aud 

ded of that Uk, lor lUibur^bi Jatoea Murtty 
finr of Phillipeu^h, bnd Ji^es Fringe of 
WhiU'Unk, Selkirk ; Junn lUy of Sioitb^ 
licld, uurt Jaiod NukuilJiofPoeso, lurFeeUes; 
sir Jmuc^ L>ckhirtyoun^ of Ley, and Oavru 
llamilUMJii nf lUmlochf lor Laoarick ; sir liu* 
ben thereon of ai>ii ad John Charters 
of Aiubhebl, for Duuifrica ; eir Patrick Aguew, 

trunks, njih djivrliuii to U* ^iven to ynur of I«(K:1iuair, knight baronet* tor Wictouii; lit 
]onJ»iiip !<• Itc iiMilv UK of cluriuK luy ulHcuce] WdliAiu Cuimiuebaiue r>f Cuuniuguuu>ebeul* 
ahereol* I Khnll write (o )<>ur lonldiup the and Jh]:ih Chalroer* of OuKgirtb* lor Air; 
rciianii ni more Icngtli hy (hv firs*, occusion. 1 J.»idovick l/onstoun of that ilk, end Janus 
rest, My lord, your lonUiiipS oiu-t olfcctiounte, .Murihcvid yi uiijetr of Uich<>)>e, for Duoibnr* 
Htidres^t'Ctiog^eimM, W^luau Uaio. ion ; llevior IbuoMtyne ui Key roes, and John 
•V. . ■ B ni ■ • . » .. Htewurt of J^aske. for Hute; sir AiclubbM 
Directionun llic b«fc, lo tlttr.|hllmnot.r4l.le BlackI.nll. nnd I’ulrick Fki.iiniii* 

W 6'’'^,, l^rd „r B.rr<irl.i,.c, ll:r lli-nfrcw; Aicliibuld Ed- 
1 Aiig. loJ4. luin^stoon of Ouoireoth, for Sliilio;:; «»ir W»l- 

Produced to (he lords exaininators ty my /er Dundass nf ib.*t ilk. and M ilhniu Prurn* 
lord Ikilnitniin. ' | moml .if Ukbnro.uii, ter iiutithgow; sirAr** 

of f arliunentV Hiib^dd PtiUHr of tiicbinait(U, furlVrtb; s:r 
rs of tku varls ritoU'rt (irobuiiie of Merpliic* foc^uennlco ; 

- Ml 

9tlily, Poxliicea three vxir.uu 
wliertoi Lwu coiitammg the ouiues 
und lords |ocseiit ai partinmejit tMgotUcr 
vriili du* nuUR's of the nrticlet at Mmt son ip 
purlmiiieiK; ol the which (bree eMracta the 
U'lioui lulhi »> i 

'ilic Names of the Lords of the Parliament. 

Ardibislhips; $!• AmJrens, Clsaeow. lii* 
sbop» i lluiikril, Murray, RifSMe, Hrei'lun, Gid* 
low ay, Pumlduiiic, C'oiUuitw by Duiikcll li*> 
£r<iHy, isJea, Apgyle, Orkney. Puke of J^iioos. 

[hujuU of Hu4lJij)|U>un, marquis of Iliiutivy 

Ali’sander Irsiiie of Drum, Vll 'riiuiuiis 
Cnaubie <vf Kemno, fur Alx'rilm*; sir J*j|in 
M.'U'LtMaie. of Tarbli, for luicrnnn^; Jolm 
Cuiiipk>eU liar of Cahler, aud Join. OmJmr ul* 
MoyiiP, h>r Nidme; *u' Thom:!# Ciq'jurl of 
Cnun.iil % for Crvuiurlm; sir John Serhr^vr 
of Duddo)*p, nud Ouimao CuriilxJ liur r.f 
'tocliml.ns'k, for Argvlo ; sir l4m;shhiioMa- 
iJane of Moririe,,lur Tiirhet; airJo)ni }4^saio 
of Ncwloone, mid 1lK>mai Myretouna of 
i'lMubo, Ibr Pyfp; sir Harry Wood of rhumi* 

^ U)e duke of 2.ciiiioa hjs prosy, marquii nf ouilsir k^ dlmni Gruhampof Claserhuusp, 
Powgiau. Earh; Argylo by 5K'rtL»un lu^ for Forfar; John Gordon of Ipnenbnrlie, for 
proxy, Kirol). MariAclkoJI, SudtcriatWk by iJ;e Ihmid’; sir Patrick Murvie of j>2iij|e, for the 
duke of LeuJiux bis prosy, M.ir by HudiNni:* x^ewnrtrr of Kirk ml Wight. tSfie x/r/e. J. IJar, 
toon his proxy, Ihicliuu hy (lie murqiiiM ol Cl. Ib^gist. 
Haddiii^t/mu lus pr^Av, ttoihcH, Kgli^Ttomi 
Cassilo, Oli'iii.droi' by Kothes lospnAvJMur* 
ray by f^iuderdulc hi' j>n>\y, Nitb'iLoe, Wmi- 
coun, LmlilliKou, Pi'Ad, riomfurmling, 
touii, Kiucliome, Aberc7*rne,TillflKime, Kdbv 
by KiaowTl bis prosy, Gallott.sy by Traquiiir 
his proxy, Scar^rib, Annuliduie* Luwlerrlale, 
Carrick by Tmr|ua'r his prA*, Ixiifuan. Vis- 

11u‘ IxmH of rlu Arttelcs. 
Pro Cl<TO; oiclih. Audretvf, mrhb. 

f*lnAc<'w, bisli^«ps Mu.ihv, IC<.Ase, ilumbletne, 
• kiobrii, ls|e«, A'pvle Fro Nobilibux; duke of 
i/*^iox, lourqitis ot U.audUun. martinis of Pow> 
(*1 ts, eud of .VlMrobchHl, cu:l of Wintoini, ear] 
of I.Axbu ell, earl of l/imWdsle, visromit of 
.lir. Pro iLiionibus: sir (*cor^e Ftjrresier of 

counts; FnIkiHiMlby Stirliu*^bi»proxy, Dtinbtrr CtuMtHpbiu, rir Patrick Murrey of F.lcbanl, 
hy Traquuir his piMxy, St.nuouiids Dnuuhi* dr IhitncktVdvkinrTnchmartcn, srr J'^hn Les* 
nerk. Lords; Liiubuy, Gmy by Mnrtouu hw In* of Newtoimr, William Doweliias of Cnvers, 
proxy, Yea.ster, Sriii, V * NmVlair, Merries, Kl' sir James I orLh iA ynaug^r of Ley, sir Itobert 
phinstuun by Bulcoerin;>hi> provy,<k"iJvr, T«»r- frriersmi of La;:|[; Mr John Scrimgerof Dud- SHicbeu, Spy f lie, Land arcs, )/iudou, Kinlo^b bv dape. FroJKoeis; John Shiduir and Gilbeit 

(ottoun bi$ proxy, l^luuerinoch, Hurlie, i*Kirbrood, Aiicirvte GrnyJ Mr. Alexander Wed- 
Hidyrood-lma^e, Cowper, Cranstouo, \h>k’ oerburue, Fnu^ Mcusics, Gulfricl Cunnins- 
foord by Cranstoun hix proxy, .Melvtll,Caro(|'u*, 
Ransav, Naper, Cumiton, by 1rH'{Dair tiU 
prOXy,Ncwburg)iby Mirlinghis proxy, W'eimies, 
Corstorphin, Forfar, Kae by viscount of Air 
hrs proxy, Dal/ell. 

CommissKiuvrs for (be Uirrnii|r>«; Firt'eor^ 
Forrester of rorstorphm, nud Mr. P.*trick 
’HnaiiYton of Utde P^mme, fhe VAlinhurith, 
principal; sir Patrick Murray of KMihuk, and 
sir Jobb Haniirtouii of Prestubne, for iladdiug- 
touoe: sir Alexander Nisbet of that ilk, awl 
John ffooie of llcntoun, for (Vrwick; Wit- 
ttaoi Dowghiu ofCalvcrs, tnd sir Walter Kid- 

heme, Mr. James Cocklwroab Mr. John Hay, 
Audrvw BcU.—Sic tytin. J. Uav* Cl. Resist. 

And last producei ane Nute of Artieh s in 
Parliament in annis 1d0(h 1S06, 1607,16tf,, 
aod 1671, whereof the (onmir fbllowi. 

** III tlic paHiamrnt luld at Edinburgh the 
year of (^od 1000 years, the noblrmeu after 
named were choM n (0 be of the iorlsofthe 
anhdWfR. 'ntudokeof Leunoi, the earl of 
MareMTOal.tlic ford Seatofi, ibt^urd Newbottle. 
(be eurl uf PTwd, (lie curl of Mnr, tlie lord 
l.erimpitnQn, loid Frvte.^Su nfri. J. Hat. 
Cl. ItSgisr.** 
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** T(i |)if paiU$im«a( lioldfii M EHir)ljur«>li in I linen in tite lic^iiiuirfi*, nnd no fnrder, in |>ro» 

tl<c uit»iibi vf Jui>e 1OO0» the nuUesneu nricr 1 wnce or lh« iuti ul' C';iS)iiie» Hud (he brii 
iianicti were crio*K!n to be ut' ibe lonli of ilu* Y<.-;i«r<'r, U:n^ uih Inin in cohcIi^ i*> 
nrtreU's, va. ni?irtui< of ixuir({iir« nf : nliu tindins i( of niiWi a »ti:un^ miJ 
lleiiOey, enrj of Argylc^ cnrl of Krrwli. «arl »f | iiaiuij; tolJ tJ.ma <hailii< \ku\ KheiiJiim 
Mar, curr ul* Cbiiciaimc, eail ot' liiiIiili*.nT, * an ruiiinniuil la <up|»rcsH aii 
Wil Ol:i;i»c<—J. H^r, (1; llc^'l * of ili ,i u:itUJ«% ih*’ depotuT and t|j'*y, all m aue 

** III I lie panitimeni Imldcn «i iulmliur^li iu vuic.*, tf»uu;‘lii it lie niiuprcihCil; ami ilia 
the motiO) 6fM!lrcli ICd?, (liMioMeriien after depom'f dkl pat it in ]ii<>))ocL<t. Aud lioviiijt 
named wcrediorea to lie of tbelonU of tlir mruvion tlml Mine d irhoinm hiunajetty at 
Aiticlci, yu. earl of Ar^tyle, earl of Au|u», llaiL uli, and liJ9 majcMy r.il!iiigiii*('oiifc*r<.oc« 
•:irl Mare»cl|ul, carl of Mar, cjrl of Km;^iionii% n j.L J»mi un<n( iidwhiiniinn imulc to Un niu« 
«ail of Loiiiinn, lord KlnLimUmu, UosImr^h^ jisij a^dtU'i him, Ik.* pui{;e<l liimM irdcarl) to 
liJ lutjfrc^iSic imU. J. IUv,CI. liwmaj^My; uiid luviiix rec.civod fiunr hi» njor 

*' In (lie p.irJionicut Imlden iil F4ii(i1)ur|;h in jtMy of Ufire «tr:iit cmninandmcui for aup* 
tlic moiUh of Miiy 1617, tlic noMeunu afUT p(ts«ii*K «d of (lie naru(\* of ilmt 
named were clmKit to ht’of die lord» of die whiim tta»i4i<n4;tl lu die imtcof die pailimncntf 
ardclci, ttz. duke oflrnima, inurqm> cifHa- la* dKmi'ti l.j |.i» m.ijv4T dial Iu* hnd f.iithrtdly 
nndnim, nian|iiii of Main Icy, <*ud of AnyW, «!*me tUe ;<ii*i.* (;\er vinu', und nrMed lliir 
Mrhif MontM^, lard <>^dvy, lard nrmd^; ‘Ni, il.efe ii n I’llitiim pvcij me 
kiid Scoone.—luK J. llav, Cl. lie? i>t/' | * |»rc>ciidji lo he ImAisl npoa uial eoudilcri'd, 

** In tli« pnrlinuienc IxtUUn ut Kilinbur^h hi nhHi | hvc iu iny jocmI, nl icli I im>o 
til* inontb of June t'le imMrrncn uucr Accurclm^ lo )our inajiblv'ik riminmiid »up* 
tiainrd were chuecn to Lu !onls of iIk* Hrt!t'lt*s, pre ; if \uur I c pleoved (u lools 
fl/. t;ic carl of Angua, die cail of Morton n, ^ * n|K.M i:.* xVliirli lii> m:»ir*s*y aii*.wviHl» ‘It 
fke cAil of NidMJ.de, ihc e.ul ofXVi^louo, die ; * ie uo muUer : i luuu no leiaurt’ t I mu 
«ad uf Roxbiir;*h, the c.irl of Iblrlcu^li, hoil j ‘ i;nia^ to dm park.' And def lnrr«, diit it ly** 
^coonc, lord Car/ic^.^^" mU. J. IIai, Cler. ' m.iined u Jii:t ]H>rket union I. td uji<m l»y liiiu, 

nr any other, hy die apucc ol ei;;lit duy«, or 
tlKix'‘abnu*»: nf<er die uliu li lie r\*innM'd ilii 
vtW Lack 0^.1 ill, mchided in ujiuper which wne 
ucaled, to my Inr*! ruJnmiiai, tv whom M»re 
lie liad told hU jadynKiitof ii, dixt it wph nito* 
^•ler t*p Lc »ii|i|iri*«>4*d. Ami drpoiuii u}ioii 
liU *,;ri ut ^idi, Uiai lu* ueiilicplmwcd it to any, 
nor any cojiy lla icnf to nny; but renmm- 

TJjvrculicr it weealJ^dgcd ly the paunel, licr» before lie aeiit k to my Jvird Tlalmeijijo, 
ihnt tfic car) of Rolh&'i dcpoaiiion ought to be Iu* r.ittsed copy it by U\> nun ^i rant, winch ia 

Ilcgikt 
After the proditcdon wliiTcof, h» nn^cMy » 

A(imeat allirAi^ dint ibe ^nit now produced 
f< r verlfrc.iilon of the diud^, llte ^aid dhiay k 
thereby %edfiHl in die Juul pomt^ tlutcuf, re* 
ferreJ to dm ; ami in tlicrvof 
prote>ts, if limy cleunge (clear) upon to dcur 
probation, forcvilful error 

prndtKvd and a'ad. yet eatant, uiicvinimmjccuil to uuy, and 
To the which It is nnswercti by my Lord Ad- wlicreorbe hud no memory el ull, idl he licard 

▼ocat, That lie UMS nut die vine as a point uf that Mr. lN*trr I Jay of N.inalmn luul bliewn ik 
hi^rohntinn. ^ tn od;ei>; uii<| ihfn he aeun lnd tliCMme. und 

To the wliilk it It diiplved. That it will serve fouinl u out. Bviin' iiiU'n’ogut if lie 
(bciug read hikI produced) for denriiiK of tlic knew* du.* liar.d'writ of dio hl>cly or who wnl 
paunel*! hmocciicy; and dnit hy inftrht^uUor the autlmr or primer tlu'reof; ilepuncf, lie 
of btfirc, the uid rktrudiion was Ly tliejua* knows not (he writer tliereuf, oiiH knew iiiiC 
ticeV tA/rr^tfifur produced and gken ap to ccrt:uiilywlmtra.stlicnutJmr.Mnlpc*))iierilH*rvof, 
the paaiiel; und ibcrclbre it is loost oece^ry till lie lieurd that Mr. Williom Halt; w*us bruited 
to be (iruduced to the assize, und cognosced by (L e. uaiucd) for the.peiminjt (berenf, nf whom 

be had ever luspinuo, bemuse lie has ever bee;t 
bnsy npon such idle and focdidi toys. Aud 
lein^ asked if lie ^.ive his advice uuent tha 
peiinn^t Ucreof to Mr. XX'i Ilium llal;;, or nny 
oilnr; depoQCii uihiu bia itreat oaih, that lit 
QciUicrpiTc bis Havice to him, or nuy otlier, 

them. 
TlietcnRcr my T.nrU AJvivrnt, fur escliewinc 

of delays, ilhl pruii^n*e Lite carl of Kothfii his 
d. p*iaitinii, witn ibisapmrevtMtioD, That be iise4 
nni the Sivijvew US a vcri.'icat log of (lie ditiay, 
hut only for sati^ybiy of the iu/erloytti/or eiveu 
out by tl>e jest ice befure, and to cut ofTnlloc- j anent iIk penning tlicreuf, bot.evertJiougbtit 
t-%kioa of vluaiour tiiat'any part of the procc^ ! fit ta be tappreal; vwt dcHam, dint Iw iun*er 
were withdrawn; and wlten tJie pnnel shall knew any caoaultatiun aitlier he lb re nr after 

' found any ollead^nce or nl^ectaui i here upon, anent (be earn. And the siid curl of llothns 
he ah nil have a auHicifnt answo, of (tie wlurh pmomrri with mII dnigvnca to send die copy 
drpositiou ihc Cenour fuHowu. wliich be bai incloaed to tile lords; aud pro* 

At EdiuburKh, ilic Sd ofSiJy, 1634. nitscil open has oalli ood Jioonliraio4to copy ike 
The wliicli day Juhn earl of llatf^Mwinc eame. • » &< utU. JioiDis 

sworn upon liis^^rtat ohOi, and ibe liial bcini* My fend ildconrf declami ilmt he not 
eliewn to hloi, grants tliat Ibis U the libvl that die lest pen of Mark Cttsih's deposition, 
was diew'u to him Ly fr«>tn aiy lord Dalmc- it is ol^^teU end ■Jledgi'ii hf M,*** aJcil 
riiM>; wiiicii he took and reed till olioul taunt; Pearson ogainst tbeprobatioa vf the diiu^* ad*- 

rut. itu * ' '* 
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<1 iced, Fjw, Totlw p«jbaiK>n nfilie fiiir To ilwCr^t portor^bedittiT^aiitl probenoa 
t’lerenf agiiinat ibe pitoiid, iia.iudior.romuUor, rlmeor, oppones (he diltej *hich bears 
dec. that panuelh inUnllMUi*: dtM^ ^]r. llai« to be nuUior, niid which mabet 
lUH prove him to he cunsuitur «iih Mr. IJai^, point diuuy agstiiM ll»e pai^oe) (bf not ap- 
ilk the penning urul lirst druain*; up tbercot^ prehcndlng ot Mr. Deig, AutIkor thereof. Op- 
4^mn#e (he nJicHgi^l inUThme^ t> hnig ot^er, ponii niso Mr. Haie'a^nnl that he «as author 
;eo, Rllvr theolKr nnnli'tlKreid i n h.i majesty, mid penner tbereol, cuniainetbin his missive 
to nhoDi no suh)('Ci can be pic»iiiMcd to IcUer, ?7 June. Oppouen al|0 Mr. Haig liis 
aent a suppljcatien iiii^lincih Anti ilepoitioo fleeing tur^ or the country for tbetome ^use; 
to that of liittay, the nnuiicrs the I6ih and since hisdighi, hi* inlreeitoe of bis fneoila 
of June, winch hcKi» tiie imviiining not to Ime for procuring to him a rcmisuoiifbf it, ei ii pio- 
besth mside wliJe aiicr ilio tail of ItoUies»re* poiCod in llie pionel's depoeiUooi die of 
deih ery of ilw wntiug to the pannol, nhkb Aueirst. Opp^Holso ilic jmund's oath and 
was nio(^ ilinn biaurmtn munthsadvr. Op- dcclarutiou tlieOtb of June, wherein he fa»s 
pnim also the other copy of the wriiukg r^iiur* deponedf That Mr. Haig had no wurraat frotn 
relied, nrnduceil by iny /«rd Ad vocal, which him, and that lie knew noibingofthoibrinins 
wants the iiiterhning; and which cvinctn the of it. Oppones also Mark Cose his depuM- 
hiterfjohignoi to Ikiic* Uciii at the penning and lion, wludi bear^ Mr. Haig to have coiifvsSoJ 
forming thereof, nnd conscf^ueutly tim nMcdgcd Ui huu lJ»t he waa ilu' pcimer thereof, 
intcrtioini; prmes not (lie ponndV ndrice in' it U njicdged bv Mr. J>S» NaUt ageing 
(he penning nnil first (Imwiiig up thereof. the I'enhcubiwiofttiedUiav, Tint iIh? pmmcTs 

Item, TIh: allcdgcd in(erliijiii|; pruves not ihe ckposiiWns cantiut ho used to varify (lie chitny, Caal to be consultor uiu'ut the sc:mdatuus interriog capital guilt und punisluiiKnt upon the 
1, bccausu ihe s:nJ alhdged intethning is pannrl, because rite pannd was induced lo de- 

not of nny matter of reprkach or scandal, poor under promise aiiJ assurance ol impunity t 
whereupon tha anhi libel la now cballetigod, ur And iu Uw, a ronfnsiun vlirit upon promwenf 
can be cbnilci»|;eil, and ao hut nr» accctsioii impunity, camaK iiifnrco c^ipiial guilt, at it 
thereto nt tenndalou^; and (licreftire pnim abundnntlv astriicterl hi the rlispnic. It it 
not the pan (id's aduce anciii the Kiudaluut Uhewite ailed gcil bv him tlmt Dunmure't dc* 
libel. pmition, IMIglaitha depfl'^lioiis, und llni|*t 

Item, Tim alledgcd ioterlii(iiig provet not lettert counot be uie<l nKuhi*! the pnnnel, be- 
that point of (be ditiuy, hecnu*c hy (lie pannel'a caute iJiey being (Jl iiivulved in tlie tame arts 
depmMtHin, td June, iie%*cr man taw it tince the whereupon the ^.iiiud it imiicicd, (bey c no not 
interlining thereof; and therefore nothing can prove again<.t the iMiind tu disburden them* 
be enforced or cuucliuled (hrreciptn. and h Kivea; seeing iu luw theta witji «hoin scan- 
alike at if the same bad neve r been intWhned: dnltiut piecct nre Ihimrl ure pm^uinetl to bo 
For even an inlumoui libel fiund with i^pony at]thoft,oiilrtttheyc(^dascciidupoutlioaiitlilor 
ill S4.vrc(, who did suppress (he taino, and never or deliverer of these pieces to them, 
inaiijttwtii ti) another, does not make or prove It it alledged by Mr. Aifxaniier Frorsoir, 
him guilty of the infainuns hbel. I That (be second part of this dtttay agaitisi tlie 

That pan »f the ditiay, bearing, Tliat by punod, as guilty uf hearing, cunce.dhig, not 
letters sent by Mr. Ilaig (o the pannel, it is apprcliending, dhulgin^f ane infamoua librl, 
ajfirmed hy Mr. Haig, tfKit he hud (neultntrance dtc. it not prr>ven, beCHUse thm* fs uotliing 
of the ptmicl to the punning of t1>c w rit qu.ir* adduccrl agumtt the pannel, to prove I lie pun- 
relied, is uu ways pnncu by die rnirtivc lairer, ners kimwkdge of the writing qiorn Ihd to he 
Dorhynnrofthem. AijdHlicrvtbesiiidniifMres, tcandaloos or tedilioov, without which the 

ujiy of them, may aceui to concern any pur- pannel it not, mu cunuot be counted gnitty of 
pose of allowumc of die writing ct>iurrelle«l, (becrimeH lilWlled. And oppotics thereto the 
that it no wavs of (lie ponod's alJowauce, nor just and jirobable caute coiitnmed in the second 

.CiU) be so etpoanded; for the letter from Cam- eaceptioM, uutl reioaiujit defencet proponed tliirc, dated 27 June, directed Cn tbc pannel for (he pannel, which the pannel bau moving 
^ irnmif, and wbicb speaks of their Hllawancc him (u think otlicrwise oPtlic writing quar- 
in the third per>oii, extends not to the pannel, Celled: to wit, Tlwt writing itself in title, lunii, 
Mil mtkrs not tbc aliowiDce lliereiji meutioned strain, begiunit^and ending, aVJ in all, hh 

* ^if liny he) In he tlie punnel's allowance. humble supplicntmn; (be shiwu being tir»t deli- 
Farilcr, Although tlic said misthm allirmcd tcred Oi the pcioijelas a supplicutioo to l»e pre¬ 

ss the dittay bcurv, yet the tame con no ways tented bi bit innjetty. ITlic pan n el's deposit mu 
he respected, nor moke fHiih anintt the pan- Qjnuo^] Kelt was ueliven d by the pannel, 
nel for bit conHctiori; because Mr. tlalg being to the onrl of Rothet of purpose to be presctiu 
|:ailtr ns nuthor, bis alledged dcrlaratiou, if ed to bit majesty. [TIk nannrlT depuMtion 
any be, (oo venya gran (jug tU tuuic) can lie no forttaid; ^ ad alto aflinned bv ihe dittay itsetf.] 
prohution at oil against ilw pannel; l«ccnusc it last it wot oUcrud by my lord uf Roihei lo 
IS an undoubted mnxini in Hw, M]iv»d locios himinjetty; at (lie earl of Ibi^liet's dvpnsiHuu 
* aut particept c/iminit ndt^tsuv alium fuin,, bears,5 July: Wbilkoffcrofmy lonlorUothcs 
* non Atf it r* Accoitiphce in a cArne's declare- In hit majesty is acknowledged by my Lord 
tiun cannot make pnibnihm agaioK aay otl^r Advo^t, confirm to his lorddiipT answer ip 
)Vhotn he olledgfs to.be guilty. ^ iba defences proponed for the pootiel. Op* 
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pMje* al*> psonel's qviUtj, lire mid con 
versatiou, wbicli ii iu »ucii t Ur diiuiire I'luu 
tliv crimes libeiW<4 tlmt ir escluiUfs cli pre 
iumption ud pfobabililjr tliereof u^iiM ll« 
panucl. 

To <Uat Aoint of (he icsr.ivutint; t>i< 
piiuuer» nut t)iprebeudi(e|{ Mr. Il.iie, bj tht 
paiuiel'^ u* fiiui rhe warmiu oi* Im 
citati on b<if>rc tbe ca;nini((ee Htvl tlunil; |iv 
tii^ him ocCtfMva tn escape ; op|>oiies tbe pen 
lud't depoWtrem of the lOtb o( Jane» nliici 
beiin Uutr* ili6 pan net kiiei* imtluii^ of Mr. 
Ilaig Ins giMQK oif the country btiure the (inn 
dnv after Mr. Uaig'e escape. 
* Tlwt pnit Ilf the Diiu^ heariug lUe pnnne* 
to l«c gudiy of dirulgiug tyid dispening <d Um 
eiiedgeJ ijifamuus libel, is tH»t ]»roveu. 1st 
Tbe pnuiiel lii» cuiLsing Mr. Uolert Diilglei^l 
bit i«rvaiit copy the wudc, prom ant f'onoera diipi*i‘stikg cbcrt'^if in public; Mr 
tufaert Dnl^vi\fi being tfie |ncaivl‘t livusliokj 

serruut, nnd lie btyirut cupied tlie Mine U/>a 
^rivatiH perictrs, ^^fticb proves uoi dispi’X9io| 
ni imUic. Silly, llsedeLvery of (lie wrn qiiar* 
lelltid 19 the eurl ofJioUies of pur|KA(* to lie pro* 
Milted in bis tnajesty, proves no wnyiddulguig 
of II scandidous bbel: llut (liu ddiviry Uierviif, 
quHlified os said is, and folloived »hb nnr rei 
olTer there*if iuiuIq to lib majesty, cuu nuaj iu 
being oilered us a sc(IIhIuIuus libel, and divulg¬ 
ing thereof; Udli liecuit^*r>f bisuisjesiys sa¬ 
cred perstui, wbiih is fur inuiscende/it ulioie 
all prv?>uiueJ uiiuiiiA, nnd nUn, ' quia caluiania 
* est ;idversus a)«enU'm.' Ftider, since iu Uw 
and reMOii, inteiitbni of law and renvjn difler- 
encva crimes by tlie pur^M of the party Jei 
the purpose of ilie pai.«el dilTereoce now this 
his act, which duel make Um Mise to lie pre- 
sentidion of a lupplirution, and aot dbulging 
ol an iufumoui bbeJ. 2d It, Hit delivery of 

writ by tIk panod to Mr.'Duurhore proves 
not dnfol|ing; nnd oppooes thereto tbe puoael s 
deposilioa oV the 9iU of Juoe, which bean that 
tbe pannci g;ive (he writ to Doiiroure to look 
upon to liuiiself aliNie, nnd to shew it to i>o 
other, auH that he never knew that Duomure 
had enpied the uflie. till Dunmure was called 
iu question hir it. Oppooes likewise Mr. Duu- 
nureT deposition, which beun in this smdc 
iQApner. Oppona also (be Uw * quod iu male- 
* dciii voluntas ipectatur, non esitus;' and 
that the paiinel's*purpose is deebred by his de¬ 
position foreMkd. * \ 

It is answered by ay Lord Advneat, Tliat 
the interliniogds not found rcUivuit per se, but 
with llif remauciit c^uiMaoces; and v> fir 
as jQterliiung is libelled, which is iiidednlcely, 
without reiped of time, (alether before or after 
shewing ot it io Dumuure) it is dearly proven 
by iIk pujiuvl's own dfp<isition, and by ocular 
iiispcciM>n of iIm scawiiiious libd jiroduced by 
the pttuuel, whicli is inierliacd with ^is own 
Imnd Tn (wo divers placra Aed for prpviog 
tbe punuel tu l>e author, adviser, 6if. Us r^ 
eeiving it immediately from Haig, Mvenof u 
10 ibe earl of Uoibsa, t uteri ining of It e«a«w^ 
gar Umportf dispening of k le DaufeVtv 

[no 

giving thcponcrofil loDnlglvisliliisowu man, 
i^ sutticient (o verifv ihu> port of the dlUay. 
To (lit vvhilk is Kd<l^l Jhug his coiilVs>iou lu 
hU Utter, winch in two tlwreof bears, 
that it w:is uUoivcd hy tli«ui in whose name die 
yjioc vviw h.imcsl, of tlic wIiicL umiiber (iw 
paniu'l tv .IS out. Ulicre it i> alledgrd that 
the not ;ii«prihcndiui; H nut rcnlied, or con- 
cejiingof iU«, A:c. lire now it is ant proven 
tlj^( Hie pannel Iwd ^itowledge that it was a 
bCaaiLb/ua libel; it i» unswcri’J, 11iat tlie pan» 
jiH knew IIui^ to Irf Din 1 Kir, which is proven by 
bis deposiiiriiis: ao<l tlie juRirc by inUri^iqtutor 
has found i( to lie n susmlslous libel, osnd ilierv 
is no neccsMiv Io prove his ItNUHlcJge. And 
Mb to divulging h is am found relevant lofo, but 
being conjoined «iib any pmt of (be Diunv; 
and H is provvii iu Iniwiniv as it U libelled oy 
tlie punutTs depositions. And ns to the pou¬ 
nd's intent imi, it is not a part ut the diitsy, tba 
pannel being leriuod to luivcbccn auibur<»r de« 
likCr, not apprebendcr of or cuoceolcr of 
Jiini, or divulger i>f the sconduTous hUd ; which 
IS dearly pi oven by (lie wtlt* produced. And 
(lierefoiu nlJedges diut ilicasaize, iiotwititstnud* 
iiiv; uf tlieir idjtcUons proponed, ought r<i dud 
(l»c diluy clearly proven: Ollier wise, protests 
fur nilfol error and remdd of law. 

it is cltiplyed by Ur. John NUhet for the par^ 
nd, Where.^ it is replyed by oiy I.ord Advocate 
timt ihe receipt of the piece irom (be author 
uumediat4>(y niler couipding of rt, joined with 
ioterlineatioD, aod the autl)or*s testimony of tlio 
pannd's approving of it, verifico (he pannrIT 
coQcou^ wiib the author in Irumiog tue pieca 
fouucV^^ndalous; we oppone tbe Muueri rc« 
iterat depositions, beariug that ho nod no ac« 
ces^Q JO (be franiing, and gave no previous 
warrant to tlie framer, and disclaimiug knon^ 
ledge of tlie framing of it, which muit elide all 
(he presumptions adduct by my lord Advo« 
cal; seeing it i» incontraverted ui law, that a 
qualify coiifosugn cannot be disjoin^, as it 
dearly proven io my depute, ohirfiy liuce tlie 
ponoel ^ deponed so ingenuously, w iH«ut any 
obligation in Uw, and upon assuraoce firesaid. 

Wfaereas it is replied by uy Lord Advocat,^ 
That (be paond inuustjog of liii nmn Mr. Ro¬ 
hm Dalgleiih with the.piece, iiis imparting of 
it (e Danmure, and to my lord of lio( bee, veri- 
dee divnlgiog, oppoiifs our dispute, and Um au- 
il^des of the laws cited byui, requii^a pob* 
Uc espoejug, aod a frauduicut intention b> do- 
jine. And we oppone the eondiiian of tlie 
.niiud's d^very oiittoDuaioure, that it should 
be roU; DunmuroT cc^iunf itniiJtout* 

pannel's knonledgO: tl>cu^ (be paoncla ^ 
delivery of it to Duouare, tofoond his opiuinn 
*0 judgmaat; all dearly ven^ad by Duninure'e 
deposuion. 

Where Uts replied by my Lord Adiecat,That 
loig't evasion, the panne vs kaowTei^e Huit ha 

was stihor of the piece oow found Kandsloae, 
vetidts (be Doittuf oot apprebeodiug ibe uU* 
(bor; and that it» not afcrowiry to prove tim Koel*e kaowledcf oftbe pii«: It is de^M* 

it ws oppeae m tieetiB(rsrertedprecttfk.ur 
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fth Ciuuuric^ wlicre of |karties m 

tnjciineJ, aiiK rviH>tiin^ i> pMbibii; ilu( ilcf'tu- 

mor«bi>iiM |H«C4.<U*, MS ill aiir(x>is«if luretifrAl 
hiv>k%, I’urbi.l.lnt to U* wcrvcd bjf tlic bw; 
bcc:\UM vHty laaii i'^ imh fiblc to cJi>^tTn tbn^ 
pucca» whirl! ;uv kL*bulc(l MIN I oHU4Mv<rtHk 
kiiimii^sC ihe ^\:Nt o|i|)*>i!e ilic 
p?.nncr> on'II U’AniigMi ii he hnvvr 
nnt iimurc’}]/ Jl.ii^ to ^k‘ aiiOior Init 
|liOU|;liC 1j<mv;i« uoUior; »ni] thvn'forv not 
obUu«d io :ip|>ri'liehJ sumifiJily mid Hbriiiiily. 
In re^|H;Pt Im'cooI* the 0^179 r.in no fiiiit 
the p:iiinel urn by of the J)htny, mitl ftJki lift'd 
crime ip^cihv'l cfien^iii. 

The ^ssizv hr phirality of votm, e]ec«s end 
clioi^i Joimeail of J ra*jsuirCJKUieclliir,(>^oie* 
IDO 11.) 

Whiik* I'opom of M»i/e Iniijs weired, 
•worn, mid mlmitlrd. nilir ncrussiiion of t»ie 
iiud.hjliu hml Oalinmino hy dittny ofUiocrinm 

nipntuoicd iohI M-tdown tlicrvin, mid 
production, end rc.Him;* judivi.dly of the wi lls 
•od probutign uM'd und prinluccd Ur hir ina* 

Ad'iiCiit Tor venfrui;; thereof, i^icy rc- 
mured uU toji'thpp, luith of court In ibe 
cguncd lk)ii*c <«f rVlir1ioii;h,nlwie fir>>S by |dii- 
raUty of votri, lh*'f vhclcd end chiiKt! lli nid 
J of III mr] of' rniij u: 1 ir Chancellu r. Thit v ifi vr 
rrcfheil nnil loied uprin thebdi p<»ioU of Uh? 
•iiid (>»iioy: and li^ly and at length aJ- 
Vised therewith, nnd wiib (fi4 uriu and probn« 
tion tioe f and firodoccck In* fds inaje«ly*!4 Ailv'o* 
M for inrtnirthij; oi tfu saind^ und niih thcoli- 
jeetions maib hy the piiinebajid hk pmciim* 
tort there •I'liflui, nnd nn^wuoi inndo fft’Jiit nui- as Adrocat to the to id al^cciions ^ rt*mt 

fir presence nnd audience,:re*entcml a;(ain 
111 Court; n lici e 1 hey Uy report u nd judjciid 1 Je- 
cl^rarioii of the >m(l John' esrl oi Tnquair, 
Chauci'lfor of (Ik* i>akl Anti^i*, fmind, )rru> 
flounced, und declmcd tJie said Jolin lord of 

T)almcn(ioto Ue denrra mid acr^ult of the fnt 
peitof lUe Slid Unt iVi therein by it mdicrert 
ei autfior, ifrriher, cuiriulter, adviser, uirt nud 
part of tin' fondnii und penniuKof thi* in&iuoiis 
or scrfiidalmui liM incmioueif iberciatil: At 
also of ihh upj)m4«chd:»g of Mr. Willi am Hu^, 
whoei lie aKiimtin bis depositi'^fi to Imre f^ceu 
author of the ttod libel: And Jikewi^ to be 

cUnred, atsoibeil, and emjmt of ilie diiulgicijt 
and dispertiug of tbe imd scundufous bbel 
amongvt our sovereign furdsbubjeem, in maiincT 
S'CcihetJ ill Uie kiiid Oiliny. And Unt, foinid, tmiuHjiiced, aiiddct hiri'd the Miid jolm h^ of 
hilnieriuo to be allpiinrJy filed nnd conrict of 

the hearing of the t>M*\ inntmous liU/d, cnncoHl- 
irtt and nor rereuhii;; of the tnid Mr. Wdliiiiii 
Ihng. atfimied hv I mu to be tlie nuibor thereof. 

'II1C .furtice i '<aierid upon conudcrcitiuii of 
iIk; ftpid Jului hml |i.d.4^riQu hit conviction by 
I be (lire* named persons of asniso of ilie foresuid 

\mM of OitUiy, anent tlic hetiing of the infa* 
U1U11S liliet ilkrriii comuined, cnnembiig and 
rev ruling cd’Mr. Willtaifi Haig, uotbur aud pen* 
I n't llxyivir, fiMuid nnd dvcbuetl, by ad • ice of 
Idv li>ri!>hip*s.v*i''i*»ors, That llic wild Jolin lord 
of (Ldinennn bus ihi'r<*iliruugb inaiiTCd tlie 
piiiii of ilvnib coiilaiiieil in the acit of jiurlin- 
iin lit; >u>|uTi 11liiig u1« iiyI (l;c catculh>111hereof, 
uniil ilu* time his innjiMyS grnrious will and 
plcsn ire W ^fniirii und ilcrluirtl theit.*MieiiC: to 
aho»c s^irretl iiiiijosi^ the luuliner, lime, and 
pl.uo 1*1 the rtevuihm of llu* said sentence is 
rnuiUod by the justice: and the said J aim lord 
of Iblmerino umaiiioil in tfi« li.e.iii time to be 

returned t o wa r< I witf 1 in (lie c<isl Ic 'if VA in b Nr;;b, 
to remain lliereiu nJiik* his iuajtsly'!« plensuie 
be idgnifieifA * 

I fie King licing iufomtetl ficreof, was ideated 
In &rant bimu rnrd<m. 

g'Kush. Col. stdl. 

145. Proccediiigs in the SUr-Cliusnber an^ainst Dr. John Bastwick, 

Mr. Henuv Horton, and W'ilmam Pkvxk,* est]. for several 
Libels:t 13 Charles I. a.d. IG37. Written by tlieir Friends, 

Ax InfonoAtjnn was exhibited in tlie Str.r- ter at law, T)cfenda(iis, for writing aad piibhstif 
Chamber by the Altomey-CetKnd, againu lug seditiima, idiwuAtu.'ul mi^ liUiliou. Bonks 
John Bustwick d*«tpr in physic, Ifonry Burnm avuiiisi tlm flicrarcUy. T'wy pri-pared ifieir 
Wtclielor ofdiviiiity^iavd Willi am l^rynii Uarrie' ^(uwen, but ib^ counsel bcio^ Inwkwarcl hip 

• i Clar. Hk. p.73. I S3. C Rushw. p.OfA 
t Keunet, afW meutiouing tlir npinhm «bk*h 

tW juHgea bdti given on iliC lc!;nliiy of Sfiip 
li^oney, proceed*:.*^ It wm uui^iuvaliousopi' 
ktioo which the same Judgc»lud ifclirrrcd Ui 
the cpsc of Bortuu end Haeiwicke, «Im IiaH 
Itfee.ao fletc« tu ifieir lib<U against tie go- 
varament, that h wus eousidered Uy tie, king's 
tounsft bow to dmv tliem inU^Vn arfaignmpnt 
vf Qi^TTCaeoo. Vor wbkh j^rpoae there 
wane ineeAsgof ibi Judges 4t l^q<aiat*s*Iiin, 
leforo whom the king's couui^laloured to 
prove, tli.ii dftm pasi.vg«sio iwBsuU of the 

suid autlmrs did amount to * UiglkTrvftecii. 
Hut when thu council withdrew, ilie Judges in 
dvbatc among ihcuisHves, ciuue to ihoae rtso- 
lutimts. 1. * That if there were any thing in 
* C'.e Books iliat nraoiinted to 1 reason, mj In« 
‘ dictnieot could be found good for treason, 
* unlesa it 'tus giotmdcd upon the uutute of 
* Ed. 3. either r«*r cinnpasdni; tUu king's 
* death, nr nungining tbo in mu, ir 1 Uc fir levy* 
* lAg of wur. e. That if noy mnii htililiously, 
* malicioitfly and of purpose to miee rebplli.ni, 
' und UMiinte.ieldljon, did Lake nrmv to rvrtuca 
* Uw (Murie of goverutneut of the state, eiths# 
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fi'xr ofoirriHltnctlie cotirt, tWf prtitu>ned Uwj 
sign clioir Aiistrent ijjcin^ves vhirli wmi 

ileiiwil; inf] 20th of A [»ril*the court onirred 
tlwtii 0) put III tlicir An^^cn bv Monday mvca* 
iii^lit under tb«ir coonsers hnnd', ur tfUe tlie 
muUvrsnf th^[iifi>rnmiiun b> lx? taken /iroruu- 
JOM. Mr. Mar 0i ugmn ptiirioncd 
them, 1 hut hann» hccuV*>r ubuve a >rcrk de* 
larred nccesi (o Ins oiunsel, kihI his iomnf 
«ho kbnuld wtidt fur him b«'iag dctaiMd close 
prisoner jo a messenger's luiiciSf niRi it Uiiig 
tliftioiiit to gtt ills ciMiiise) Gu repair to him dur- 
iiig (be term; lie linnn^ been a bsrmicr st 

praj'ed be might (acctinlini to fonner pr«« 
i cdenti ID that court) have libeitj to put in his 
Antwer by the day preuiedi iMiiliT his nwu 
bund, and Dot under fiis coiiucrl\ wlio refused 
it out of feiir niid cowardice; ibr which lie 
aiJc'd^rl these Kensons : * 

1. Chue, Dr. Laytun, :ind others, Imd been 
allowed this, and tlierc is but oae precedent 
ugalnst it; where, upon a special renson, and 
ill case of a woman, not of u man, much less 
of n lawyer, it wns denied. Upon an ert 
Sentu in this couit, in cnuiiy ensea at tlie CouQ' 
ril''ruble, in parlimnent, and in the Kina's 
Ihmcli upon Indictments and Iiithrraaiions 
especially in canrs of felony or ireasoo) the 
Ificiidanu make their defence wiihout cminsel. 

X Couiifecl is ullowc'd not uf necessity but Ih- 
vour, as u Itelp to the Dedmdnnis; hut when 
they Und the n no help, hut that tliey ntlvise 
tbeui to their pitjiidice, why mny they tint nn* 
jwer wirlwHit them I 4. Kvery Answer, in ilic 
eye uf the law, is the OefenHunt's, not tlie 
vounsdV 6. Shall an^innocent man miITit 
wjilamtconticiim:, through ilic went, fear, r>eg- 
lect, ifpuMiico. diviTiiry of gpiuiuns, or ires' 
chery urcouiiM:l I G« The Inw ofauture teiclieth 
erery creutur**. mnu r«pecia11yv <n defend him- 
self, und ill the pre^t case tlie Derendam's 
Armicrrcstcth U(Hm ffooks, mutters of dieiiiitr, 
and other ptdnts, wherein counsel have liule 
skill r how can they ildenil him in n cause they 
tjiidrr>Caud outf 7. At the gene ml Day of 
Ju<l|inciit, every man shall be allowed to make 
Au''wer for much more sIwmM earthly 
Judges allow the same, where olhen will not 
or dure not. U. Hy the jiKlicial law among 
the Jevv% und by the civil law niQung the t'agan 
ituiiuDS. uvciy ojie miglit answer for them¬ 
selves: Nabutn, Siiwnnuh, Chi isr, and oihcra. 
though unjiisily cnndcomed, ygt wcie not con*^ 
detnned us gudt| for not answering by counsel.' 
P. i'uul, vdien he was slaudereH and accused 
by .Ciiuuias live liigh*ptec» und TertuUus, and 

• * fcnleirasttcal or ciiHI, and thereby to compass 
* the king's destructioQ, this was treason. 5. 
* That such rndivtinent was to Itc framed upon 
' tlic said statute rd* S5 KH. 3.' This Hrsolu- 
tion being delivered by tlie Lord C^ief Justice 
totlte king and council, had tlib fe};nlar effect, 
tliMt (ho said olTeftden were not indkted of 
Higlk'Treason.but prosecuted in a soiker men* 
|ier, though oAenrard tlioaglit s^re tad arbi- 

srt-cwrf tffwf#. [f|4 

Mn*m) times liefotc Felis, Fester, end king 
Agnppn (thee* heathen HM^srmte*) was sutl 
fin'd t«> speak tor hhAsrlf withuni any noi»»sct 
assigned.—'n» Detwdant llimrfeire lii>po«, h# 
Ireiiig acrased ki lliia c<»urt, by the J'*iiglj»li pr^ 
Intvs iind high priests iustigntjon^, of. sedit lorr 
und oiher auHi like cjuno^, as Jhial wn«^ 
si 1.1 II rnjoy tbi* same priulo.;!! aud freedom be¬ 
fore ('hristinn Judges, ns J'aul bad timon^ 
Fagniis; whieli bis adversaries wi|l uoe 
aga:u>l, unlcsS they sriH be riaemerl mnre an* 
reosen.ible than Ananias himself: espcciull/ 
I Ik Defoudant Imring Ikch a barrnier amt 
counsoKor at law fonnerly, and ;idmittcd in thit 
court to pst io Answers under his hand in otlier 
nu'ii's ewes. 

Upon rendhtg this nud a Petition from Df. 
B.istwick tr» iIk same perpovc, nlledgitig hit 

rcfuscil to sigu l:i*> .Antacr, the court 
adhered to their tbrnivr uider, that they sliotld 
by M unday put i n X lici r A us« ei i under c ou naole 
liands or else tu be taken pro rutv/lw. Prynis 
and Da*tRjck ilicrcu[K>ii left ihvir Aiiswara 
umler their own hands at the oihcc, and tea* 
dered abuther dr.iogbt tlicrcof to tlie court. 

Iklbre this iictiiujn of Mr. Pry on, lie and 
tlic tan other JKlcndants pul iu uCross-Uill 
under nil their liunJ«, ugaiost ilie ardihishop uf 
Can ter bury and others uf tlie preintas, wlwreia 
tliey clmrged them with usurping upon his oia* 
jcsiy's prcrc^itire roynl, with Jiinovaiioiilp 
licensiiis jiopisli ami Artnmi.nn Jkmks, &c. amk 
^ Ihrtli the KuUtauce of iheir Answers. Tht 
Bill being ii^mfiwil and signed hy them, Mr, 
Pry nil tpifClcred it tn try I^srd-Kteper, prayiiig 
it iniuSit be accvpUKi witiiout cou users bsnds» 
«v)io mint not >i|»o it: Hie Lord-Keeper upon 
re.uiiiig ilie Cros»*Bill refuaed tu admit it, but 
Hcli\eiM it (o the king's Auoruey. The Arch- 
bislkop uettled tberrut, demaiideil tlie Opinion 
of tliO JuHjics, wlketbcr they c.iuld not ba 
pnoislje*! os Li^Wrs; W'lu> all hut one answer* 
ed negatively: for it was tcudered in a legal 
way, end tlie kuig's courts nrc open to all uiem 
The Arthbialiop llien opplyed to the court oC 
Star>Chaiuber, and infurcood ilmn, That ig 
lorae Books aod p.onphleta lately publisbed, bis 
grace aad the other bishops nre sahl to Intfu 
usurped npoo tlic king's ^rogative, aod pro* 
ceecled in ibeir courts contrary to law. Ha 
prayed tlie cnoit would require the Judges tu 
give tlieir Opininoi rher^n; aad the court ac*, 
cordiiigly desired their Opniions in the point| 
following r 

1, VVhetber process may not ivsoe oat of thg 
ecciesiasrical courts iu the oaince of the bishopgl 
The Juilgee answered alHnnatively. 

•i. Wb^her a Patent uuder the Great Seal be 
oecessury tur keeping F^lcsiosticul Couiti| 
and fur eitations^ suspeosiuw, eacuanioiiica- 
tioas and otlier censures 7 WlirUwe cit«tion| 
must b^io the lung's name, aud uuder his seal 
of sms. 7 Thebte f<»r iusiiiutious; iMd4lCtion^ 
aad cOfTeetioftsufe«ulesiastitiiilo0i^ces7 'fbei 
answcfvd, that u l*atcut uivler the (»reut S«d 
is nut Ptceiaitfy in any of these cases; not ia iq 
ueccigary that luuuaoosj oitetioBs, or otk^e 
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pMcest eccMiiMOciilyor jn^tiiQUons, induciions. 
•r corrrctiunft of ccdcMusncal oAeocoa sliualci 
i}e io the k log's ittioie, or «ilh bissuW, or uiidt'r 
bis scni, or tlut I lieir MbJs of olbce have in ibeu. 
tile Ling'b units, &<u(u(e of i Ltlw. 6. cli. 
being iiui now iu fur<*v. 

3. WJictJicr Uishopb, Arcb-<IcflCOiii,&c. ntn^ 
keep ajiy Vhiditiou, wiilioul coriiini>Mon under 
the CrenC SkaJ? Th^y ausnered tliey tuuy. 
Wjjicb Uj^JJtioo of tlie JudKv.*9 being ccrtibed 
intr> ihe buir-CI*antber ui^der the Jisiofis of 11 
of tliu i:i, till* v»wt, atilw pniyorofilie Attor- 
uey-CleiivTid, ordered ilte suid OrliHcuie to be 
rccoidcfl tlure, and iu litc other courts et We»t* 
uiflsUr, (Jh: high i‘on)ioi> ion uiid otherevclcsos* 
ticfti CO line ; nml niter* ui Is iJiv origiuul certi* 
Kcale lo he cliJncreti to tlie nrcUiHhopof Cun* 
(crbury, to U preserved nmuiig ilie records of 
bis court. 

i 

Dr. Duatfvirk hieing left his A ussier it tU* 
oAlce IS Htiiresuid, the cuurt tjking notice tint 
it was hte s^iusnnd n luh of purrhtnent rl< 
written, and (as trus idloHgedi coaUiiivd much 
scsDilnioua Hcfiioitory matiiT, (/nJciecI, Tbit 
all the inntters of tlie liifonnsthni, nJwrcnith 
he was clMri;cd,/lwulri be luVw pro fimJi$\o. 
Dr. D:isliv'ick ootwithstindiug fKiitioucd ugaiii, 
tiiii his Answer might he accrjMnI undrr his 
own luuul, Iiiit to no piirpoM?: And Mr. I’ryuii 
in a second l^etition desirii^ of Ui** court not hi 
require iinpoavluliTies of him, his cuunsers 
hinds not being ni his n»ramur^ (for thus the 
CQOSt innocent loan may be betmycH and oin> 
dtnined, through tisc Qnfaitliruhiev%^iiriiliH*w, 
fear, corrupiion, or default of cnolVl)i he 
prived them to deal with liim m they xvoutd bo 
denlt with themieives, were i hey, wliicif Ctod 
forbid, in bis coiiditioii, and as Uict would have 
Christ proceed with them at ihi Ony orJuflg* 
n I en L Hoc mvH nnly so much fow i u r an d jus* 
lice is Christ found hefore i'ilutc, and Paul 
fore Felix, Fescue, and Agnppi, fir as every 
traitor or felon enjoys in the court of iostlee, to 
answer fitr hirascir, when bis couoser will not, 
caanot, or dare not; eipeciiUy in this wciidity 
cause hi^lily concerning liiv inijotrs Uuy'iiJ 
PreiDgntire, tbi safety of Religion, and tin grawl 
of Ihe wlwle realm, lie prayed die C'n>s>*Bi]l 
and Answers of him lod the oi her IWiiidsms 
lignin at tbo prelates bite dongenu^ vwcmsch- 
nents. inuovatroni, prsctircs iikI up|jrcs»b»n^, 
nay be accepted under ilie de}eud;>nis own 
buo^; and (he peiitioiifr, u]M>n i;runiin!; his 
Petition, should ever pny fov iImw lordsbi|iS, 
&c.—The 0>urt l ercupou coiumiaded Wr. 
I^h, one of Mr Prym/> couiicd, (o repair (u 
him iu the Tower, and uke inarurtkms Ibr his 
Answer: aod the Dcutemmrnf the Tower uis 
«nt for nod clircked by the lords for 
Ur. PryoB to dk-tutesuch i Petition; nod one 
Gardeoer who wnt it from his mnuih by tlto 
Ifieuteniht's license, wu iheiame mxuing, hy 
E warraot from iho ArtLbishoh and oilien, if^ Srwheirded by ayofiaivant, rjetuined iliout U 

lys, aod oot. mesved ciU ba lud ghou bond 
ie apfW ollad« 

Mr. PtynUf upon Air. liulls repairing to 
bim, gave hbu ids fee, and Iiis:ruc(b>av Inr 
drAiriug bis Answer; cuid tlw same beini; 
agreed on and settled by Mr. Unit, mid loin* 
Itnshis other counsel, Mr. Holt's cleric i/igiossed 
It; but U oil then a'fu^ tu sigu U.aayihg he )i#i 
oapivw order to the cootrary, imJ would not do 
it \or iOOi. uuii iu the mean tsme Towlim went 
into the country. Mr. Pry mi tlms dehiJed, 
requested the Lord Kec|>cr, Uic (Uiitf Judge of 
that court, to cominHiid Mr. llult, who bad 
dmuiiit, to sign it; but die l/>rd Keeper au* 
kweivd, lie bad ih> po*er tu ccnninniid counsel 
to sign no Aosnvr. And tlie court, M»y 10, 
podiifely unlered ihuC fgr tlicir emuempt in ifot 
UMtting UI their /V^a^vera, the imiiieia ugumtt 
Husinrick and Fryim slmu^d be uAvn prorou- 
fnutf Alyl the 1 anre Ukuiust tliuin sbuuld be 
heard the fust uttm,; of dm neat icnn. Aa for 
Mr, Durtvn* Answer, n was signed by Mr. 
I Ml; hut lUicr it kul been Ui:*r iliree weeks lu 
court, ii|Miii Mr. Atlonity's suggceiion tlial it 
was scniidubiu', tlic cnui t reforred it to tliv two 
(*hi«;f Justice's Ummsioti and Fineli. The lat¬ 
ter reviled Unit esccoduigly, in id (ukl him he 
desert 111 o> liuvc Ua gown pnlltMl uter b»a CMiri 
for dinning it: llulc replyvd, it was only a 
Cmdcaiioii i>r csphiiiAtMiii of the rliurge in the 
UdI, and a rcriul of neU uf p.irliaincid, iim( 
how ihnt eould be Kundulnus or inipciiineiit 
he could not enneeb'u. liut the two JustiCis 
cernfiptl it lo be all icaudulnu* nnd iinpcili* 
iKMit, except ilie usuid words in ilic hi^iujiing, 
' Tlkcsuid Dcteuduit by Pioic>tiun>n uoi run* 
' fessing/ ^c. oud the wuids 111,1 lx latter end, 
cont.uinnghbi pirn of No' (juilty, the coinmun 
averment that lie wsl ready to pnne the iimt* 
ters ol* Answer, his (*rayer of a favonnihlo in- 
torprctatioii, nnd lo he disniihsed. So'all the 
InKly of ins Answer, co ii uni ingu Unit 10 si wets 
of paper, wns eipuiiptd, nnd uothiiig but the 
lirad Hud feet reniailicitt Aud hy his Pka of 
Nut (luilly to ull, lie W AS made to deny what 
he had ciiqfcfwd, and justified iii hia An$v>vr: 
And the Kiamiaer conihig lo Ifm aftenvaids 
to the Fleet, wjiIi Tnicin.g'itnrki grounded on 
his Aiiswtr, he rrfiiAcd to be etamiaed unlevi 
his Auswcriniglil be mlmiitud as it wns put in, 
rf he |K*n»iULil 10 put in a uew one. The 

(^1111 ordered tlie Evamiueriorcp.iir to bim a 
siaoiitl lime with ihc lotimgatiuics; hul he per- 
•jstmgin hisrcfusaJ to be mfoninrd, for that ilw 

Answirc inw in couit was iioue of his, the couit 
onkrud liic iuufU*f of the Iiifbnhaiiiin nnd lu- 
crru^jtiirios to l>e takcr\ agninst him pro r(>q« 
**sso‘ aud outlie 13U» of June tlie Court or* 
feivd dwr.iuse agaiostfili the three Dcftoduius 
o be heard the nest day, aud that in the meua, 

lifiie they should hire lihwty withtbeirkeejiera 
kt aircixl tlieir counsel. Tbis was lo<Acd ujmn 
as a slmrc prarniiiR by some, who allirtocd, tluit 
by tlM^romte of the court, atef/prwa adeadk a< 
dew ju^teiuai should have befn semnl iq>cri 
.hem 13 da)a al leust liefore ibe day of la'niiiig, 
rhirh was nut done. Jfowercr Mr. rrvnii 
uvade^use of bis liberty, nod repaired to Jdi. 
Turn Ibis (tl^eu newly rtturfied) wiih hia Auswsi 
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kevrij draitn ap aod likgtmtd aa Afvmaid^trbp 
il, t>ut Ar. lioltuid the dum not; theo 

M r. I'ryun tendered it tJin hi^ocil U Air. Guulc 
ut itic olUce, but be utterly refused to tnke it. 

Air. ilur/v^ to UU Answer, Mfi fortli tlie sub 
n.inre ul’Itl^Seniiuu whigli bcprvudied ihe5tlj 
of>ioviinl>er his pnrisb eburch in Fitday* 
street, tuiubing ^tlw iu»o«Aiiuns bruoglit into 
tl.e churcfi. 

Dr. Hi/ttwick in bis Aoiwer tertned the Pre- 
Tnu^ InvuJen rtf ihc kihi^’s l'rrroE*tive, Coit- 
Iciuitmof the Scrijitures, advancers of 
sujierstjrtun, idolatry, jirofaiuiiess, uppTv&.'<>ou 

ul ilic kiiijt'a buhjnch, in ilie icuptous perform- 
imcc wlicrcuf ciu’y tbe^hcd iicitlicr wit nor bo* 
ncity; Kneiniifs of Cud mid (be king, eod ser* 
vitiu« of tbe Dwil. 

Ur. Answer wos much apinst (he 
Hier.ircUy, biu in luorc luodoftte and cap¬ 
tious c^preshions. 

June 14. '\ he lords bein^ cet in tbrirpbccs 
ill (Ik! Stor*Chstuber, and ilu'ihrta Dvltndunti 
brought to tlie liar, to receive (lieir SeutetKCt, 
llu* Lord Chief Justice ('inch looking earnestly 
ou Ur. Ih vmt, xntil, I harl thought Mr. Prynn 
liHcl no enu, kHfl iiiHlunki Ite bntb ran ; wlticli 
ceuveH tmoiy nl' ibu lords to take tlie sij icier 
vinv of him, anil fur their betirr setivlartion, 
the udicr of the court was rtimiaiindetl to turn 
tip Ins liair, smi sJiew his ran : upon the s^it 
vihercsif flw lotiJs were ^disph'o^'d they hud 
Wit liinneily no more cut oll^ and I'.t'.t out 
A’linedi^racilui words of him. To which Mr. 
J'r|nii replyh1, * Aly lordv, there is never a one 
of your honours, tut would he sorry to Imvc 
your ears as mnie wre.’ 

Kcrjfei'. Ill good* faith lie is sotncwhnt 
snucy, 

Ml?/Vvau. [hope your bonoan wifi out 
IfC mil inks), pray Oml give you cars to I tear. 

f,. Kie/itf. Thr iHisini's** tf tite day ts to 
prtH eeil on I he I'riwi smat tlie bar. 

Mr. PryHH then huuihly desired of lltc court 
to give hint b lire to moke u motion or l«u, 
wbu h being gruntei), he tnoecd, Fir^» Tbnt 
rlicir Ik'Hours would l*c pleased to accept of • 
(;ros.»Ril] uaaiii*c iltc t^reUtes. signed with 
thrir own liotnls, being (hot which stands with 
the jnsiirc of the court, which be humbly 
CMvcs: and so tendered rt. 

L. Keeper. As tor your Cross*BiIi, it is not 
the hminess Ilf the day; lierciifterif ilic court 
sluill see just caubcf, and that it fnvnurs nut ^ 
libelling, we’may accept of it: tor inv port i 
hnv(* not seen k, hutlmve Itennl soaiewLatof it. 

Mr. Vtynn. 1 hope yoar honours willoot 
rcfuBc it, being it is on bis inajrstyH licinilf. 
Wc are his majesty’s subjects, and tbeaTorc 
reijiiirc the justice of the court. 

J.. Kftfter. Cut this is iiui the uusineci of 
llic d.iy. 

Mr. Try an. Why llirn, tot koras Itove a 
shroud n»oiii>u, which ( humbly pniy your 
mmrs tugraut; which 1% thut yourloniships 
will bu jilouAcd to dismiss tlie Prelates here 
uovv sitruif, from liorin|t nny voice in the ceo* 

•liirc uf this cause (beiog generally kdowa lu 

be adversuries) os being no way agreeibla with 
equity or rnison, chut tliey if ho are our adTe^ 
suries, slum Id be nor judges. Tfierch>re wo 
huiobty crave (iioy may be expunged out uf 
(lie enurt. 

L, Keeper. Tn gooil laith, it is a swcci nirt> 
lion, is it null Herein vou are become libel* 
kms. Aod if ynu slioufd thus libel all (be 
kirda and revennd Judges, as you do tlie most 
rcveicnd Pretatrs, by tms your plea, yon would 
hate nose to pass lienee upon ydu for your 
libelling, because ll4y afe parties. 

Air. Fryun. Under currcction, my lord, 
(liii doth nut bold, the case ts not el'iie, for 
here are only one nr two members of thecuurf, 
vtIh arc said to he liballed tigainst, and your 
lordship yckirsclf in yrMir case against Nortun 
abaeuteu yoMrsT'lf fwim the Itcnmig, hues use a 
|wny, whirl! IS usually done by the lords (D like 

pcasrs.^But lliia prevnikd noiliic^. 
Mr. I'rjf/tn. Then i have n thini motion, 

xvliicb in, that your lunKhips will rt*ceivciny 
Answer to the lufurnmtmn signed with one 
c<4iiisel’s luiDd, winch ns isk>ii ns I conid get 
sigTHsI, I tendered ut tim oilicc, but u was rs« 
fused. 

L, Keener, Vour Answer conics ii^w tw$ 
lute, prorcfd to the hiiMiic*sof tltcduv* lUud 
tlio Jnlunnttiioii, which was read liciiig vt ry 
hrge, and having these live Books tbovto an* 
ucsed, Dr. )hivtwick*s 7/itin *Apolo|;y/ his 
l.iuny, Mr. Bnrton\ liouk eiiMled, * An Apu« 

* hi;:y lor nil Ap|>cal lo tlic king’s nt<>sL card* 
' lent imiicsty, with two S«rn»uns f^r Dud niid 
* tlie K^,* preacK’d on ihe Sth i^f Novinnber 
last: '/be News limit ]f!<wirh, and (ho Divine 
Tragedy, recording Ot^’s fcsirfnl .Indgmeuti 
agunst'8abbath-nieakcrs.—>The king’s couhkI 
bring 6ic, took cnch uf ihnn a suvcr.il ihkrk. 

.Mr. Atfct-ne^ heffitt with Dr. )ln>twicl*s La¬ 
tin Apology: next ante tite .Adorney, snjeant 
lA'liituvId Islls upon Mr. Hurtua's l>oot{,myingf 
In good failh, niy hmb, there is lu ver u pugc in 
this Book, but J(*«enxs a heavier nml dcop^ 
Ciiisurc than ilus court cun put irpoit him. 

Nfit followHl tbn Arefihttbop, win in like 
maimer dcscjiiited on Tlie News from Ipswich, 
charging it to l>a full of pernicious lyes; and 
especial]V vindicating the honour uf Alnttlirir 
Wren, hislmp of Norwich, ns being :i kun^cd, 
pious, and revert ml fit her of iKe CUiinh. 

Next followed the king's AW/rifrr, i.Mr. Mt- 
tletiin) wliu dei^ntcd imon ilia Duinc Tra¬ 
gedy; to wliirh part of it Cf»n(*( ruing Ond's 
judgments on Sabbat iKlIrenkcis, he sai<k 'f bit 
tiiey sot III tlie Seat of Ci*d, who Judged these 
accidents which Idl out U| on persons «uddeiily 
Mruck, to he I he iudgmetits »f Clod mr S*i1h 
borb-hreaking. lie enlarged bimsclf upon that 
passuga which reflected upoo his niiijt sty's late 
Ationiey*Cefleral, Mr. XS^lliatn Noy, wb'. (he 
aaid) was most shumefullv abused by a alaii Jer 
laid uten Kim,ms If Gwd^sjudgmouf fell uj>oa 
luni,i!>rtD etgVrly proseruHng Mr. lyvnn fur 
hia *|liitrio^a>tix.’* whiah judgment was thd; 

' ' •SeeNVifd, 
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that he i.itudiine at Mr. VtxM^ ^lu^c he wue your ivrUUups caiiuot dtriiy n<ib tiiv ju>tki: (»/ 
lutfeya^ upuD the (<rtlr»ry, M.b ><ruc'k nitb au \Ut cuiit* 
iuut Qt Uowi in Ut> (iiin-part*, iihicJi cuukl L,J<t:4pcr. Wc can glrc ^oli a prrrc()ci>r, 
never be fill ibe de»th, wliirii thiU tfti* cvtirt huHi ^rucec^Ud anil btkm «*i 
£>Uowed tovn )ificr: imi tlic iruih uf ihi^ my cunw/i/nfuA/^Mo, tiiriioiuDltingin an An^iwer 
h>rd», you alialJ iNid t*» l)C ui ^n>Uiblv u>> ific m »ix y<Mi hui o hj«l a {•rvai dvul of fk* 
Veatf tor we have l;crv three or lour sriitkiucii voyrilu'.tiij yuti, in ailorrlm^ lon;;<?>' imie^ 
of gu'xl entJii and raiiL, lo UMify upui oatL uuil UiLixfore the u)nit is rJiciti^iualliMhoanj 
that he liad tl>al i>9Me loug I'cdirv. Aiul ilie or swji^r^ion l(«r )tiur AudWir^ &o( 
ijuJicic^rr cnlli'd out fer A>0111 to Uf inudc lur signcrl with cotiii>c('» kinds, 
the ^4*11 (levt(*u to coiae ui, but iiouc such up* Mr. JVywv, UnI one m>ril or two, my 
pearfcl. • lunl^ 1 y^ur IwiKiuiiio licor me: \ put 

lastly foliown! Mr. Wr/hfW,«lio*lfvaHtiiig ac.vx* hi law,’if ii» uward be imole tlmt A 
khall M»gi;ther ^«itU It and C eiit;‘r into n houd 
uf lOU/. lo S, iIh: uwanl void, heuauM /i 
hath no )H>w(r 10 cnmiiel II and C to cuter 
into such u bond: try cii«c b tlw »:iuie. T))t 
ciuui oMlcrcd nic nut in iny An!in«*r iiudrr 
cuniiscl't iuiud*; I CMiocavtiurcU Ity (Ifcy n'fu«0(l 
tb si^n >1,1 luul M • |>l»^vvr to compel ibcin, and 
rfv^iietl liic ciuiitio oi«u.'r tuctti to sign it; but 
tlw couil replitxl they bad power to &Tca 
ibcni; kiw tlnai ciiukJ I, ft ci"»e prisoner^ 

urKin J>f. Da»iwicL» iitauy, couduJed jointly 
wiili the re»i, that it dmvrr1.1l u heavy renwre. 

I„ KiCycr, You tie:vr, grndcuKn, wUrre* 
IV (Ch you UTA cliurged, and now you should 
a ivy yoti can not Wa JiUarty to sjtcuh fur your- 
aches, ilut court p\t> you Icmvv to sjicalc what 
you CAM, uith thisc cuuiiitioua: 1.1 hat you* 
speuk within the bound* of tnodc^ty. 1. 'imi 
your S|icccbcA l>c nut itUHluua. 

Hicy uU tiircc unvirmHi, they hoped v> tn 
nrder tlnir ^peccli, n* to Ui frea from any iru* Jhtoi^ if Uic c*»on could luil? 13y tbU 

inudest or lilcUuus s|>vakiu<t* 

L. Kffftfr. Then sj:cak in (lodl nai;K*,nnd 

shew reuic wliv the i'Uiirt 
in censure (in t iLing tlw ciuse pro ce«/bao.) 

Mr. i^rynn. I expected wnie pnrticuliir 
(linrgc to be pr»ived Hguinst mv: Dr. Hast* 

luctios tlic UiCbt innocent parsi>n in the world 
muy he iinuiccuiliy ol whuteriim t you plcost'. 
i ujii/enl to .Mr. Holt, if! have not uted all my 
vudcavoiir^ to u>’t liini ttj sign uvy Answer. 

Mr. iitt/t. ^llKue was a*> Inug time 5|>cnt 
ere 1 con Id ilo any ililuit nflcr I w’ks in>sii;ncd 

hla counsel, ilvui it vrus iiii|»'>ssiblc his Amw4'r 
wick and .VJr. iturtoii ur« dmrged with parti* could be drawn up di ao abort a time ns was al* 
cular BooU to iha Inloxniiiilou Hiiuv\cd, but iutuxl; lor after lou:* cxpcciotinn, aet'ing hr 
none of ilw Books are laid tn me; my mjiv nirnv not to me, 1 went to bim, where I fuuud 
odeuce^ lor wliicli tbe Intbrinaljon nuisl be 
iiikeii pro cotifMi}, is toy not |mri7hs^ in luy 
Aniwer under cuun^iTs Juind by a day pre* 
lixcd ; whereas 1 entered toy appvnruce, and 
took out u ci'py uf ilte Inforuarion, wbicb 
being taken out, \ endeuvourad tu draw up toy 
Aaswer; but lukng sljut upchitie priHXMsr, i 
was deserted of all mcaits by vvliich I alavuld 
have done it; lur 1 was no sooner served with 
tbeSubpeenu, but I v*o$ shortly after shut up 
close piivouer, prohibited of pen, ink, nnd 
paper^ anil s<i iti.subUrd to dmvr up niy Answer, 
or Instructions for counsel; tny servant wbu 

him sliot up cbric piisoncr, su tliut I could nnt 
liave uc’Ccss tn bim ; whereujioinl luotioncd to 
the LivuCenaui of thcjfowcr tv have free liber¬ 
ty of speech with bbn concerning his Answer, 
w hkh being granted me, I IhimJ him vft''y wiU 
ling aiU dL>iroMhtn Imic k dniwn up; vvlwrc' 
upon 1 cIhI riovt in tlus couil for pen and pa¬ 
per, which was grnntL'tl, ^hv wliicb he no S'mncr 
lied gnueit but he :^t liiiusclf to druw up in* 
struciions, and in a slioit tune scut uiv •JO 
sheets, and hm>u atUr J re c eiv t.J 40 more; but 
1 found I bo Aii'iwcr m hnig, mid af such n nu- 
tuic, that I dur»t unt set my Ira ml to u, for fear 

ahoold solicit for me wua in prison, wiibout of givine your bonoun distdstc. 
being admitted to bail, my Iriendsdeuyed ac- Mr. rrjrntt. My birdy, I did nothing but 
esss, nnd my dunnber twice searcliim; asd according 10 tlic dkcctioQ* of my counsel, only 
after I hod drawn srnne Listmctiona, and part 1 ipnke toy o«u wonii: niy nn*wvr was dinnji 
ofiny Answer (haviug tlieu nltiiued lilicrty of up by bis consent, it was*h|S own act, und he «n iinJ ink) iky were tokeu away by Mr. did approve of it; and ifilie will be base a 

IcuIasi Ckrk of dteCouDcil; your lurdaldps 4>iward, lo do jkit in piivnte vsbicli bvdmea 
reiuftcd to let me put in uiy Auswer under my imt uckuow ledge iu public, 1 will not buvo such 
own bwd, cliough a cmmsellcH’iulaw, cootrury a sin lie oo my cumuiknee, let it I’cst witiiltioi. 
10 tbriocr prctxrlenU; your lordships did at Here is luyvViuwvr, which though it be not 
iaatosvipi me counsel, hut they neglecicd to signed nkii tiicir hands, yet hero 1 tender jl 
coovc to luc, and wbrn by order of the court ujmn my ootli, wiikb you cun not in jnstiid 
Mr. Hok vuineto me iu iho 'Tover, I gave bim droy. 
my ftnd Irutruciions nnd nlterwards Mr. L. kVr^icr. Yonrense is good Inw, but ill 
Molt ftiid ny other counsel agreed upoo my apptieil; die court desires uu such long An- 
Anawer, cuum it 10 be ingtthdcd, aud prcK iver, kut wbetber you are Guilty or noiUuiky. 
raised lu sigu it, but Mr. Holt*nfus^ to do k Mr. i*ryaa. Dy the statuiu of Thil. anil 
then; uAerwardv Mf. Tomlins signed it, pod k Mht. uml of Elis, in the case of libelling ihe 
wgs carfyid to the ofHee, but tl»ey relu^ k. king or qoeen, the party's ci^nlrs^ioii^ ur two 
llere k tv, 1 Ip^r it uponoij oath, wikb witunnsi fuce to face arc rcfjuircd^ U*e ju» 
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ronvkcioo, and here ia neither; nor b tbere in 
iii] ^le Xu^jnnutKm ouc clause (lut dorb ovth 

M ON me, hoc only m )t<^acrtl. There 
i't NO book Juid to my clior^e, pcmI tJuU I 6c 
LMuriemned lor n imrticubir acI« nlu n uo acci»- 
tiicinn 1)1' eny particular act can Jie bruuulii 
ae^iiust me I* TMn were nir^i mijusc and wpjk* 
mi. Ucre f niy Aiu«cr (» I lie iafoniH 
at ion iiMn my o^U); inr kirtl, y*M do iiiiiMHr 
imjmiMliiiiue't ujmii mo, i could do no luurc 
ilnrn I did. 

L. A*rf/x*r. \Vcll» luld youf |)eacc, ynnr 
Answer comes too loic. Wliat any you, Dr. 
fiastwick? 

l>r. HatlKick. My iMnonmble lords, me- 
luinki )ou look like iw AMefUbly ofOwh^ and 
ait in eiie* place Oo<} t *Ye are eullc<l llw 
Sons n|’ (mnI ; and itjiict* I bare compared you 
to ftnrls, give me lejte a liUlc to pGirdle! the 
1 HUM) nil (lie Ntfiei*, (o sec whellier tlic c<niipa- 
iMOn Indweeri God and you doth ImJd iu this 
nobis and ri^liieiius caunc. 'J'liw was I lie tar- 
rt^cuoi' Alnm^lity OnJ in lUe cause of l^lun, 
boJbre he would pronounce ^iMiiicc. or cse- 
cine Judetnent, Ik* wiwKI lirat conic down, and 
see wild Ikt rlw in me nns ttlui''vtljcr ace^ml- 
lag to M)« cry dan w as come up. And witli 
whom doth ilie l«onl consult, wJicn lie rime 
iJnwii ^ With his sarvniit Abralum, and he 
gives the rensoo ; * fur I kiioiv/ (»(ijih Ik*j 
* lliut Atmhuoi wdl tiuninand his cijddK*iiHnd 
* Itoushnld allcr him, that\hcy shnil keep (lie 
* way ol* (Jiv J/ird to do justice and judsnieni.' 
hiy |ood lorils, thus stnnds the cpmi hetwetn 
yoiir bniinijiv anil ns tins rlay: there ts ;i great 
cry rome tip Wiio yoDr<*ani .agulust us Iroin the 
king's Attorney; why now be yon pUased (n 
dasceud nnd sec it* die nime Ve nccorflingto 
tJie crx, Hnd consult (with God) (not die Fre- 
iates, Kang in the ndvcr^inry part; who, ui it 
ta apparent to all the world, do proudly act 
tlwiiisclvcs ngaiust the wnys of GoJ, and froni 
whmii none can expect joatico or jedgnicnt) 
but wiib righteous men, that wdl Ik: iiupartial 
on either side, belore you proceed lo ctiiMirc, 
which cciuure you ennnot pn^a on na without 
gre:)L iiijuilice bclorc you iieur oor A ns were 
read. Ilcrc is my Answer, which I here tcu- 
dcr upon iny oath: My cowl lords, clve us 
leave to spciik in uur own defence. We arc 
uut conscious to ourseivca, of any thine 
Jjjve clone ejewrres a Censure tliis day in 
tliia ImnnitraUe coitrt, but iliat «« hare eier 
lalxiiiivd to jnaiQinih the honour, dignity, and 
prerogative royal of our soventign lora tlie 
king; let uiy l^rcl ttw liug Ibc for erer. Had 
i u ibousand lives, I Ali*>uld thiulc tliens fill too 
little to spend Ibr the louinieauiice of hiX mv 
3«siy's ruyul ]»rGrogatiro. My good lunis, cuu 
you proci’cd til itmsure before you know roy 
cuiif« f i dnre iindcfriake, tliat scur.;c any one 
of your lofiUhips Imve read my l^ks : and 
can you then renaura ina for what you know 
uor, aiul U'fose I liave made niy Defenre^ O 
iny noLic lords 1 is this righteous Judipneiit f 
*ni<4 vvrv iigninst the law of God and niuji, ui 
(omlemn a mao bel'ora you know bL^criiuci 
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The Goramor beinre whom Paul was mr* 
riHf, who WX5 H rery Ueatlien, wmdd Huh bear 
his cause before Iw wnuid pass any ernmrs* 
upon him; and doth it beseem so nohle ami 
Chnstiaii nsscoibly to condemn me lielore niv 
Aosttc-r be perused, and my cunte knowu*^ 

[ ATcn, breibitui, mu I Hidierf, into wJi:it an ape 
iict> we fylleo f 1 desiro vimr Jionout.H to luy 
aside your Ceiisiirt' lur thi> day, to einpnrc inti 
my cause, nud lirur my sVnaswr riud ; which 
you refuse to do, J hcix^ prt>fri>t, i ntii clodk* iL 
III lUniaii JmlT, niid send it ulroud unto ihn 
view of all the world, to clcnr niiiic iiiiimency, 
and \)n-vr jour great injustiev m this caiiM.'. 

Jm X/ry.rr. lint this is imi rlw bu«iMC'9 of 
^*day; ishy hroughtyou nut in your Answer 
in duo liuie ? 

Dr. My Innl, n 1 mg lime since 1 
(cndcrvil it ui your hoimur, f liiiled not in my 

^oii9 patdcul.ir : and if ni> cntn^vl be so ba40 
nnd towiirdh, th’,b iluy *hnx mn sign it Ihr 
tr’irol ibe lV<l:iic> us 1 nin dkAc it nppc.n, 
lltcrebm* Imsi* 1 no Answer ^ My hml, here is 
»nr Ai)«u.T, wlihh llniugh miv run u* el oul of n 
Iwise s]nril dare nut act their kind* unto, y t 1 
tender It ii|n>r> niy 0:11 h. 

L. Krr/nr. Ihit, Mr. Doctor, ymi should 
harts hctii brief; you tendcfcti in loo krge im 
Answer, whii.h, ns I licanl, w ns libidluus ua 
yuur UiNtk*. 

Ur. ilas.'v. No, my lord, ii is not lilidJoiia 
tliouLlj largo; I hare mine 10 answer lor inv 
hut iiiyM'lf. uTifi being Icfc (0 I in«*r( 
plead my run^cimee in niiswerto etory c.rcuii)> 
sUiiiceol ilic iJiltM Illation. 

C. er. Whut viy you, Mr. Ooctnr, aie 
you Guilty, or uot Guilty^ nnswer yea, or mu : 
tuu sieetlcd not to luire (ruublcil youistlf so 
niuih about so forge nn Answer. 

Dr. Hurim. 1 know noue of your honours 
have rrodmy B*Mjk; nndcan ynu wirh ihe Jus¬ 
tice of the court, cuiidtmu me befoie yuu know 
wkit 'n wiitten ilk my Books ^ 

Xk Kttp'r, Wliat s.iy ynu la thut is as re.id 
to you even now? 

Dr. My lord, betkit read it did so 
murder ilse sense of u, tiiut kid 1 not knoiin 
wJiatX had HriUeii, 1 cuuld not uU n fa.it to have 
lOBcIc of ir. 

L. AVeprr. What say you to tlie oilier &cii- 
Icoce read to yuu ^ 

Dr. Hastm. That was imne of uiiiir, T will 
kiol fallier that which was nouc of my own. 

L. Dili nut ycju send Lkii ik>ok, as 
Qow it ts, to a uobiiiiiaki» huiise, together with 
a letter dircc:c«l to ium ? 

Dr. Zktfiv. Yea, my lonl.I did so. hot nithal 
ou isay set' in my Hpistle set bekre the Tiook, 
did at Unit diacUini ulut was nor mine. I 

sent luy Book over by a Duirh inendianr, whu 
it was (hat wrote tlw AdOilHiii I do not km^w, 
but my Epktle set to my llonk inmle manihat 
wliat i^aa iiuiie, niid wkit wns nut; and 1 can* 
nut jually id|1ci^/i>r wlwt wusnucic of imimc. 

L. Ar«n4i'i.' My lord, you hear by his uwp 
Speech die cause i« tukegyiroro'^sic. 

L. Kt^piv. Yea, yuu «y ln:c, my lord. 
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Or. Lm 
know y«m ..,. . . 
tfwl uf ibi* nMhii; iIm u! ai« Imi- »ii«.m irmihly be-ecch y»ur Iwiwur* In look on 
iiriuMblc l«n« 111 tb»« o'Urt, ib:ii kivf Unai ii», iu it m»y Ih fal yoiirvlve*. But if ftU this 
I'.Tceil out us rthiilulaJits lu a muiIc duel; it is j «i(l notpcviu! uiUi vvur luinours Uipermc inr 
tH'lwvcii lh« IVi 'cU-s »ml U-, Jit il«> liino, as : Ikniks, >uitl hi'sir rut Answer rtml, whielr lien? I 
livtvncni Inn lint Jnxc :.|*|»<oijlcsl tile liJil. Ucinln UjMjli llie word nnd Aat)l of ft lulilji r, n 
Thu oiiel;i.n/: ii i a«sai' I t;'H*s M ti'C iiui^istmte, ;*«iMi(maii, H Miiiahir, ami n ]il)5Mcinn, I w'lll 
ond liv «mneiil MiiL.aiiy <b»HMii« the ulher I i lirtiw tlicni (a> i ^irl beh>r«) %ii lluinmi biiif, 

* *’ * ' aud ilisfiCJMi ilicni ibiuui^hout the (’linbiiuu 

world, I hat fntun* v.chviMUunt may see tlie in« 
ii<Hviu!v uf (his caum:, iihd your luniovra iai[iisc 

|nrHacdiii;;siii i(; all which Iwill ilo, Uiouj^h it 
uod gs, ill v iiiLe ow.iy our \um|joiis (oof An- ' iiH me my hfr. 

Mxvi'^j hs in me nf v«ir miile»r»s, hy wliii'li| i.. KcffHr, Mr.Ductof, I ilwmghtyou woulil, 

we a! KI III J iliU'ud oui'cnes, anil yrt iht^ Iml l,cnn^rv. 
Ihdit. Mv hud, il.iih hiA (Ills sa'oiirnf a i Ur. Ottslv, Nn^tny lord, you nre mUuAcii, 

h.iM* co\v.n<iU 1 I mnv. my had, ilw^ie ts , 1 am not :in;*ry or |»n»Mima(Ci all Uiat I do 
adscieetfMiK,’uriii(ibrin,v?y'nui*u« wito|*a>s^l j H, diHl yon would he jdeascsl i<»[K#ihe 

fti his'C M poos, Mid ;.nt> him a hollni.di, and 

ih(*u cl.sdie«f*s h'ln lo If i“is be not 
b.iae r .u wrtUci, I koow ii 4. wlwt Udonps lo a 
fnid.ir. H Ills IS the cum* Uawivti I lie PrcU(cs 

I,it Ansni*i* 

J.. K>tp* 
luir* siiioo; 10 cnL oil nar tMfs. 
• J.. K'l?/./', »V|>i>^L»ll ki.-w our (‘tnmr«*,’’ J.. k.tp* *. Well, lis»Ul tour pracc. M*. 

h'.i’iie I he Cyinrt {'..v. li ? Do you j^riiplusy ol' Bar(00, wli .t >iy ton ? 
yoii. o lvi >f * ' Air. i*wr'iw<. ftly “immMouK your himoiiri 

Ur. Mv hml, I uni aide 10 fnirrr it, (n sIniiiUI s«i;i)dodi;ieriniue (u^ ensme iis,ard 
f ml (I uf til Mil the* niiiuh ol ilic IVlates own j tuhv our cimisci /im nltlioi’ch ne huvc' 

^ r'aiils, tlnl in ALiLi.st IhM ii uus ihcrd*'!. htlioun d to uivo your 11011110kiIis lion hi nil 
I hat Ui. Ii.oisricii •hndd loo' h invars. U my thiiiit. My lords, xNlni sou hmv tovay acaiiisi 

noMvlo.ils! i> (bit I i.’iufiiMs j'ldiiMiiii ? 1 may mv H ml. I enodiisl did xMiie it, Ti*t ihd I ml 

siiv, as (lie A 10 

m:.u ! 1 
an.iy m: 

Jiunr if 

’Vi'MCc ^ .id. U'hai, x«|ji|> n I to* 

l.iov in rii H si.hlin* able (o lead nu 

I V. i«s'M, Co imu V.ih iut!v (or li e bo' 
U‘ u V I .sow I uMi 0 plix: i.in. 

i.ldc (o giro u )i«l(*s, km^s, piiiiei^., umJ einiic* 
rors; ami to ... a Itom.iii's I'irs hkc h 

I ur, U luy |i>iriM>oi1 lelunh ! is t not luu Unn 
ii'i aci for ko 11 ddr an iisMiodilv, :ii!^ioi up 

ri^htcon» and lumounibl# a c.10.4'^ ’J he i*nuM.% 
my lo, »js, Is crr.il. it i'uiir«riis ilie^lort of 

Iniinur of our kiu;i, wIhjm: picr'entKcwc 

1.1 h'Ur to luuuitaiu uiu] lo sit <'|i nt a ]ii>jb 
Hiijiner, in which y^’Ur lKmuur> lih:Till's 10u 

ea^a^sd: And doth nut n.cli a v.ium de^ne 
your tori h hips Cl >10 idem ton. hi'hins you (inK 
eerd l'» rciiigrr? Your l.*^ii»iii» may Im 

pica sell to roi Older, that i.i 1I1 

licard nod ri iisnnsl in ihis r 

11.1^; uiid il.e lortl .M'd* 
II.t. 

lubt r.iiise 

bi*’uci» *ir 

III, xTui'reio voiir 

aiir tliini: out id loLcm of (’oiiimotioji, or.Vili* 

tjoii: 1 ilOivered noiluii^ hot what my t<*!tl led 
me (II, liriM^ I'iui'i 11 to Miit w ii h thr diir, li imely 

t 111' .'M h f iJ* .N ovcm' 'I r ;* 11K' w • 1: h w ei c 11ic-t v Jxc. 
I*. K**'‘ir. Mr. (hinoii, I pr.iv st.iud jiof 

ruihdiiT tcMs of N.)iptiiro mr.>: we do nril send 
lor you (o preach, but tnuiiswt*r to tliusg iliiii^h 
tb.*L :i<<* •ihii.iliaJ ii;:.iinsr vmi. I 

Mr. iho'/.or. AJy lord, 1 have ilrawii up my 
ftnsw«r to my v'Uii puiiinmid ch.nge.s, ulurh 
.ft ns we r was Munerl witli iny C'niioiTs Ipiiids, 
ami n'Wivi<<i into tJie court, acn«rdm^ to Uu* 
rule mIkI uidcr 1l(preof. And 1 dal noilhink (o 
Uivn Ik'CI) C4iluUtlio ihiy to a Censure, hut Imvo 
hail n h'jid proceMiiiig by xv.iy uf Ihll ami Aij« 
Stt er. 

J.. AWper, Yo □ r .\iisw er wa h iiu p eri i n en t. 

.Mr. huf/oH. Iiiv AiiMxcr (wfier ic ws.b Ln> 
KTiTf iiiio 1 he court) will le(erred (o (he .liiihio, 

lordships to ik b * .e*i de^l of ii.nof, with H | Imi hy wlmt means 1 dn uut know. Wlisihir 
grciiC'dcnl or |uiiii'«a’«, to h.'iir ibe IliJIson both it buim}»c*r(ineiir,iuid what cuu»e your lonMiips 

Mdcr, With all the Ausotr^ and Deposit ions hud ti> cast ii our, 1 luuvv not; hut after it waft 
kii;^Hy InhJ'ip< II Kiou mui; which c a iis(* when upproirtl of, Bud rcceircil, ii xvu) cast uut u& an 
yo'i ii«d fully lurii .1, s-iu'e uf joiir iHinoun now nom rfincDt Answer. 

Kfiii' ill lyniri, ?. », 1, u$n coi.».' nut in cmiaci- Z. J/Mfi. 'Jlie Judges difi you a pKal fmn 

dice proceed tu r« .iMire, (ill \-ni htul isktn >4 uinke i( iiofivituieiit, fiir it to. Iihcdoui 
some li ac run Col' ct youx'hcs. If m a chuk* as yi. ir Dark, so'lliat yuur Answw dibCi-xrd n 

oflhit I'.ni'.rr, yiMi could so murh lime, ceftsnre bIiioc. ' 
end ailcjo*nu» i"ei.:U*i t yuujv Ues Iicfore yon J.. Aeryicr. What My*you, Mr. liiirtnn, u\x 

wWd pa.s^<.<ijs ,fo, bow much more sliould it you Cuiliy or not? 

moxoyiiut U nuiofst.i lake »«noe time in arante Mr. UmfIvu. My lord, I defifu you not only 
wherein (lie sWry of Dud. die prer.i^ative t.f his t»i pentoo my £k>ok liihe mill Uit-ru, but every 
mejesr y, y 11 ur Iw.'i iwt dt^n iiy, niol (lie fiu I ijfCfs iiassnijc* of il, 
Lilarty isS*> laipely mjjayesi ? AJy find lonK J,. AVrprt; Mr. Burion, time’t »h9tt, nre 
it miiy frdl out to lie any ol yo»u hndsbijjjc;uHw you (*i«ilry or Ui»t f/uilty ! What cay you lo 
to vtniMl u9 deliiu]near* at <lii> hur, ns wg now tiul which '>'*** rend/ Doth A Income u uii* 
do: it Ufiiot utikriinviHoyniirhoiiiiim, ihtfneti uisur to delirtr liiinsi'h in such u railing and 
cuu*e tlmt is to »ucc« (s| mirs, it tuiiHmi^a IKr* stiindaliiih wuy f 

•oiHimlwineiioieslwth been in greatest |«iwi*r Mr. Jiurhn. In tny judgmeut, and as \ 
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can [jrtAve it, it Wii« la'itliir rsulin^ nor •cbiiiI h 
Imi; I CDoc^ve tliat a i»jjjiatfr haUi a Ur^tir 
liberty tUan Hlw.iyt tr> i;ii inmnihi brmiti: I 
Liein^ (lie iiu.*>Lgrui tpv )K:oplc, tslimii ) had in 
ch:iri(«, IIIVI wa«»t<j iiMraci, I >U|i]v»m.h| it >v:id 
my duty tu inlimu (licm oi* (Ikt^c 1 miur.i(ioii« 
ilut drempc inte iIm Cbuidi, as IAckim i.i 
(lie danger aud dl Ci>usu|UcM(H« of us Ibr 

u*y Auauer. ye MotanJ out wb?l ye uad 
ilivii (lie rvM whidi made Ik'-i i'tf >our ouu 
Ciids you ivmuM h..ve ti staml; aud now Ibi 
IMC to Cirudvr uiily wJ 141 will kerut Idryour unii 
tiiii», and rertuiiiicc tlic nM. wuv U$ du&«Jt 
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of (Im imuUliuieut of it, in M>mp cn>fri 
was cn|*U;il bv ilu? impuird l:iw«. A» umH ait: 
(Cod. I. Im .IuLc. 7X) 

N or 1. tvf p.i i /(‘uily •**•111 c* gf.'ui in:'', very i;rea t 

indi'i'.l, liuvc U*riK’ * .aiiiuu ci'ilf SucUj- 
I iiius*» woMi) * huTMtioii rvUiiiiiuiioiJvtn,* ilw 

’ iii^.(i:d I; nd m;* ol (I k 11 eixsl\l :.:h1 1 e| »ii tuti c •*% 
t wrl h j s*’ I it S.% U.i V, *j li vrt iiis 1 tiiiul. Un tofu II 

, Ido* I • lU y Hiu must odiv is whicli pretend 
I l{A’b..iHi; us irt!i:a ol 'nil loiii^s did ilcsiri* to 

r I" dcUiidol by u * Jii rutU ll.M ift liXe an npr.i 
Xpulgll.i'.* 

iny I uuw, wliicii biioiv 1 hiI) do, or dcsint my 
(ookCic'iiC'', j Mul rjCJu'r iii-vri inv U ly. aji l 

diMivr ii up V) yuur h.rd>Jjij» vt do wiJi it 
wliui you will. * 

L. KtCftci’. Tliis U ■ pLux* wlicre yon ^liouM 
erme in my .ui'l biioiir, Mr. tbmon, uiul i.ov 

Mniid 111*011 sm b U'nns ns you d«». * 
•Mr. littf/iH. 'n«i’rv ivlimin I Ui'*‘*dr*nidcd 

ihniu^ii litiiuun I'miIiv. 1 ernsv of Cod •.•ni in 01 
|i'irilitM; mid I |niiy (bxi, tliat mi your.Scnicuiv 

TOM Jiiay su (Xh^urv u^, I Jut you iiuy not sin 
uvjiiist ilic Lord. 

TIiuh I he I’ljsourrs lo apeak ft little 
nnirn lor tlieiiisfliua, were rniuuiuiided to si. 

)i' 1 ice. A1 id «'»11 tv I- • rds I innx'tsl t d t* * I cnsui e. 

fj. Cv/fiiifiiv'i. I toudeiMU ili’*^ throe loen 
to Jmh* loeir cais in the l\il.nv (.ml ul 

iuiii'>1<t; 10 Ik. hiied .'t.Oilii/. ;i iij.i*i to Ids mu- 
and to |><'rpriii.d im|inv»nmeiit in (tiri*c 

ixm ue f/<v es ol ihi LiJi|;doui; ii iineh, the 

e;ivth I ol r.triirirtuii, (/oninall. nnd IjUi.rustcr. 
/. h’lHih.. 1 Ciiii leu in .Mr. f'rvnn (o be 

0li;;iii.iliri'd m the^UxU mth two letters (S 
A I.) (or u SKtIulolls *J.i!jeiler. To svlueb nil 

tliv It mb u^ned. And ibc ].orJ Ksxjtcr 

euiiiiudcJ ll»e f'eudiie. 

Arc]diisiit»p LaiiA^Spoecb.* 
My lords; 1 »fi:ill mu iiet' l to (fieik of (lie 

larumous courM; of IiIkIIiiii; hi ndykiinl: nor 

' 'J'lie origin .1) of tlie f diouui;; I.el ter frimi 

Bastivirl to Lull, is ninou^ rbv in tliu 

library of Litidxab I’aUce, wlut'bilic A1 Life- 
shop of C*uiil*'rbijry uhli|;iut;lv jieruiuUd to te 

cufiied for thii work, (a. d. itkiO.) 

* To Wilt, Cuiitcrluuia, rC|>L’ntuuce 211J mercie 

* from our LirU (*oil. 

* Sir; About (tir|‘e daiesn^o tlK*rf rainr to me 

* u messengor not uoeapt etui, ofiu ejtrd i|e 
* into]heS(uri'tailuber, lo ntis.vinro H «‘erl'iiii«* 

* criiue'i wliii'lt tlK're be obicrie<L«guinM uii*. Ii 
* IS well, iieitkiernm l*nJVaid, uiVln rdoe 1 slvIo 

* oriuily to lachevr the daiigei o( iJie Trull, ooly 

< let tbis Ixiuaeic of youi» {iItJHiuj;h you he n 

* cruel mull) bn unto us. ft ^Jiall ci^; 
^ for Wind u» na'vr.ible mrn, not only in woni 

■ but in deed; liut one llmu iVfe is ukicb 

* (Muldeth me mueh, povmie umliwanl of 
* iiionev, touvhich yonroiiMt dsTmicinc prison 
* bath firoughl met. I liescru'U yon ilierefeirc 

* timt y u u won Id t ii ke pittx* s 1 j>OM met poore mto. 
^ .lud to imfit luuiir tujull parcUl of| money vs 

bv n.|nn lh.it a luuda of h sick 

11 vis ill 1(1'SOI lie *|uill.—There were tiuie:) when 
Pli>«. *'iii'Mis nr re giojt m tho Cburdi, eieii 

to es* eu<l b'ukiiUy iiHst: did any Mmlyr or 
i.'iiul sc.ir, m ibi'sctiuo*s, lil ei (be g.ouriiours? 

.Sui* ly no; iiiUoi'i* nfibi iii lo mv bt*t rcuii'di* 

bnoM': Y*i IIhs4* MUh;*l oil ot peisteulMm 
L.i'Jv.at nil shew of cnis., uiul In ibe luuan 

tihie liM uiid r.iil wiiliutt ail uu'ssure. S.i 

little of 1 JO me (boy tu il.o*.c nbab Milftr fur 
Cbiisr^ nr dll' bu4. |i;nL of C'lnuUun lb Itguiu 

.Mr lnrJ> ii vs mu iMiy iimiu'* spirit lo 

bold up 11*4imsi iL* (liio.o wlmlt J.ibtlivia 

»pil. For Sr. Aiiii*roiK, who wasuMmit uud 
svoithy pi ell'In, tells 11*, (111 1. Apoi. D.itid. 

r. b ) not tJiut liuoM’if, but that it fir ^lemir 
nun ih,m be, that i», I in^'Uinid, Im(I fouiuJ 

out (»o It siXiiis in Ins jnib.ment it svits no 
iiiaiter ot rudio.iry abjlitv) fitum/t inVtutuWf 

a C^at niiii ini;d>{y iiiviutioti, bow to swullow 
Mini put otf tlmw bill or eoiiluioeJir s o> (ho 

loupre; and (ho*u of il:i' jum are no nli LJ' iis, 
and >|>road laither. Aim I it iv,is n pi eat uiio 

in.ked, mid well losevnod (br i;MMtiu''> of 
Divid M lint i (lank it will be (ar iu iier for 

me U I.M»k upw ard, :nitl priiulae it, I Inn U) 

li^A d osijuioii, Qud do comae upon ii. 
Jn ifh* tiimn tinio I aliilJ reniinibcr whut an 

Vola nt ii'Hlef (lie Itmiie I'l Jrr* nietelii me,, 
* i.idi.tiujnj e«t ct pi:pp<M' luoi/ U is nil worthy 

in ilH'lfOlid |*rc]v>*kLi;ioiM 111 (leiiii.111 jur, (ore 

tiiaii lo be n»u.im,d fir dans good, because 
other men lI ov *.n siuMkIiis dl. And 1 cun 

«iv it cU’ulr . oii imlv. as in Uic presence of 
O.mI, I iivse lUuie iiotbiug, A4 u l*rclaU‘, to (bo 

* out Ilf yoor trrASiire, s<>c inur'i (w may sul> 
* lu'C to paictlu* srrivcnvi’S for roppivui,; out 

* nf laicfis uod inicUts« for HitlMMiT vM|pies 
* Ikos ^lull the ointmui^ie Ik.* decidciif Aud 

* svithout ftns ifur scriL « Ji.unJs grijnc tuint, 
* hut vfy.iij will not sapiHuC (ho (xpeiicc^ f 

‘will ludeujiir Ibr (bia tbu 1 jiomc wretrbo 
*! rsii^ aluM^dur falb n to ib*ruje mny l>e tid* 

* laii'cd (lo bmuH p iuprr.sy; it (mubidb mo 
‘ scry latich (bat ( sh.iuld tuie rupt >ou wi\h 

* my pe*. «;oii, von lieiii^ ut all ttoiev iinidoicd 

< isitb waishlio Klfair^s^lml Ihcjii'CiS'^iiie of I lie 
* liiiu'a and of niy furrunvs i> so nrv'Uit tlmt 1 

^ eainint eomend my i^rsitv unto you, oitlimii 

Sniue mulotacian unto yaur iir^enl oiciip't'* 

‘ tioij*. 

* How (lwii*farr»t In (by ji.dbi'c detiiawletli 

* fimfhi paliVM,' 

Mateb IC, ICJv. Jo«y U.wiwicic 
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itrrrrnin«t of wXiat i :tni ('nii«c'iM(H, )*ni niili a jVi'\r our us c<»(ii4 
Muirlc hc:irr, ami ujilia jiitrrition fur not U: iii.mIck^xxI Jure Xla*/wr>, hv dinne 
i Uv j;a( k1 H Ti»n a Ml t n lii H lo ii* ot i hv i' hurcli, vet Ju rf Kfctt^tti^UcVf by eo *lr»j«i''ticu I ni;ht» 
uuH iK«i ot* fiM* <)iil»Hl<i\>TnJili ir uauuoi lie flHiird. Anrt lien* in Euubiid Ibo 
Hfi'l U« li^inu ol* (*bht |>ro*o>*Hl, iMubliilM'd, Ui$^io|j> me (*>>h lining I, Imtb in tlieir power aJiJ 
aful iiKontniiH'.l io ibi* CJondi ol hln^Unil. means by act of jiuilitmrnt. So Out lieie ao 

Tof iiiv t.iro ( bun b, ihc rnliKiii^ of muhiI in ai gnotl u) ilic pcociit ia»s ol' 
it iiioi oidnr. the of tU* e\k*iiiiil llic nMilin cun make iim. Anfl imibi 
tvcir»ljiput iiitti 111 ii, fti»4 Oie bettiiusi of It to %uiid, ull ibi* l.tn> OihII lie keptuieJ by Ojo 
ih(> of tt> areOic nufir [luticr lluiv made llienj. 
(unci llu boj<'rtioM •, u liiieMf an* preiiMtdcii) sou* ilirii, sapjiosc hml no nOwr birin^ 
Ilf ftfl t\‘t< iiniiir!04 b btonn; ubieb ImUi lonieii (o imld by (I fmy rup^HKie ibis ^ 't 
bo M.irk 11,1014 mi , iiint “Mine of inv bnulm’ii. Mol) yi ( imi iiiun can iibi*l nt^aiiH oiir I ailing 
And III f^c* nicaii rnin*, rl ev nliu liarv ibi* only, (uv (lic^e men do) U' it in pulpK, pimt. nr 
II. the rliiif lnMntn:or«i of ilm Cliroiiait wnrbl. vtlierwi'^', biii liclilifls nj*aiu>«( tlia kingnint tlitf 
b oai;; Im say, ace use* ua of Innovuikih; Male, by ssUuav luwa ne are e»tnbl»>h4d. 1 bcrc- 
liicy thrinsrIll's iind their ronipIniA, in (be lor*', all (lie^ Jnbvlf, mi bir birth a> iJicy nre 
inenn timC| Lkmii* H e ;;r uir<ii hinovnOMa timr npiiusi onr calling, arc npnu'"( Mir kmi; and tha 
('a Chri'tiiin MmU badi almost eser knoHti. Imv, ami ran Iwvo no oMicr ptir|Hiac (Inn to 
7 drny not but o’ha > have <|MCUi1 more ibm- tlir up Sublwin ana " tbn ptviph', U (iicor 
geroih Krmr“ in Miet.'bnrrli oi*t'lai«i: bin no into Ind any oibcr nntn:ion. or if Mny bail 
men, ni any cii;e oni. \n\v lice*i omie ginliy ol any CbrMian or i:lnnrt<iMed('s«.*’' in rvbmu any 
Immiatiim (huo they, wbik* tlwniH |vi« er) eul iliing amiss; ubyilid they not mmlcsily pcii* 
n^uinatit: * (jms ti.km (ir:erl.osV ihm bis niujcsty about it, Mi.it in Ins princely 

And I Ml id will, *Qu.s luleni frrucilins7' ssImIoiti be imglii mi hU tlinn:'' uinjust 
|i>r It miimm up|ur< lit 10 any man ilu( Mill not uml imici'y muaiKr^ lint this uus Meiibri’ 
wink, iluT Mi; m^cn'iMM of thf»v men. und thcir intention, uor wny r lor one et.omuiM out 
ibeir alicitors, tvu', and !•*, in r.ii e u >kdiljoii; of hts pulpit, and all of them fiom ih« pte'*«, 
b» ai:; av iimi inliurn s in the «t.>le (uberc and iii*n most siraltiir aiul nm brisimn mainirr 
lin y eet ponci) as iliev bare ever liccii Ml ibc s«l llicni“r]ie> lu make a beat flinoni* i!*i |<rn* 
Cbiech ; Not iMin hmisHf Imnlly eie.itei. ole; and so by inn I my. lo cdccl ihat, uhah by 

Oilrm.ijji rrioie Is (noiild i he rail >|MMik ooi biu ibey raoiiot; iiii^ by iiiuM falsi'and nnjiof 
ns «<one of ihein do) (hut «e arc Ibslaip . eal;rn«ia<^ to debiine bniboiireHilmgs .iml per- 
(Mnrion A|»>1 p. no ’ ne.-c nr not s's, M>Mie vms. Mui (dr luy pnit, as I piiy ihurrage, w 
of iia might beu> paviuhb; a» other men. And 1 keariily piay (bxl lo f ir^iu their luahre. 
n girnl irniible it is m tin in. (bar sve iVinraoj No nil ion barb laer ap|ic«red oiuie fealoiik 
(hat oi:r C tiling of Uisli tp- is Arc 7>iriiio, by of Kuigimi, than ihe yeojilr of KnitUnnl bnsu 
(bv iiie I ight; ef ibrs I Inoe n.od enough,^no ever been. And tbeir zeal 10 Gml'a gloir halh 
]R Inis |dtce, in l4*T;;liinn’s (’asr; not mill | been, nml a( thUday hagn\ic bonnur lo (hcin. 
n pear. Only tins 1 utlJ tiuy, ami abide by i|, Ibii (lri» rLSil of rlicm, Jtaih nnt brmi at all 
ibnl (he I'nihric nl (!ofai]*s <s J ire Ux (lm«fc nad in all |e*rsou^ alike hy kiinw- 
divioe ri;;li(, tino|:l: not all udjMiKls to (heir kdge. Now reul, » U, is of cu'clicnl n«e 
dllnii; A.td this ( say in nsihrrci oppo^itioii m lK’re It 5ec> il> wav, it is so very thingermi* 
to (he CiiuK of Kome.: s lo ilic purilHii b*** I'oiufmnv ssIhtu it goes oi> ni tlu* dark :* and 
monr. And 1 y,y fnrthtr: *1 hat from the iliesc men, knownie ibe disjiosMion oiilie |ksj. 
npO'tlcs licne«, Mull aces, in uU phi11m pie, Inrc laboured nothing more than in inis. 
Chuidi of ( hiiat was gnveruicl by Tlisbops ; | infui.o (licir knossledL'C, flud misuuide Uieir 
and r>ay I'Udi :s never lunird of till Cnlnn'i iicsv* real, ami so to (ire (hat into a Svdnioii, in 
funjik'd di’vicc lA fk'ucta. hojir (hot tbev, tvlmm tWv eugadcssly ImU*, 

Nl» Mils is iii.ule b/ibcse men, us if it mere nnglit rniKarry in it. 
(onirn reL-rw, a::.iiuLt tho ki»c> in ikhi or m >ur tbe main scope of these f.ihcU is, to 
pomcr. iint MnL\ a me.'v igin.nni “Uift; fiir kindle u jedouay lu men*s ini lids, ibar tberc 
oor belli;: IlislmTis/arc iMno. bv divine ngbt. arc* sdimc grc:«t plots in ImnH, dnngcrous pkils 
takes noibins: bom (l>c Lin?\ rial t or |iom*er (A) ft.iys Mr. Burtim expressly p. 5) Vi change 
over us. I'nr thnir;*h our odict? lie I rout Gud (lie (^rtMoa Kelly ion cMablished in Knghiud; 
and Christ immediately, ver may vc iml eter* and lo biiiig in 1 knosT not what, Homiah 
:i»e tint pom er, e:t her' d' o rdcr or j n rbd idimi. .■  -r 
but os (ind^ bfuh opnointcMl us (b«i k, not in • Ynn nmy see it in the example of St. Paul 
«jis majesty s orni yi'luistjan king's kinjploim, himself, whose very seal ia (he darkness of kix 
but by niKl under il»e power of ihr king given undcrWandnip, which be then htd, made him 
us Mi to do,And were (hi* n good argument persecnlcC’hriK nml his* Church, Actsxxi. 8, i. 
against us, as Uislmps ii mmi needs l>e good Ami lie waao^ery dangtmus eom|iniiy then ; for 
against Priests aiul Alniisieis loo; for yliem* lx breal^UH] om ihreaimmes against UM>dl$ci- 
Selvrs grunt that llxir c.dimg k' J«»e 7)<fina, plea. Arts ix. 1. So true isihatuif M, Greg, 
by dhine right; rind yet I luipc (bey wdl not Nnc. Orut. fil. Zi-itn trufuut/mm pruit : all 
luy, Llmt to Ix priostr and (iiiuirtvrs is agaiust teal puis an eitgc u> anger ilsetf. And lUat 
Mm* kiiif, or any bis royal prerueativts. must neert« be dangerous in (lx dark. 
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pci'5Utioii ill til* mom of it. As If ilio^xifnifti 
ifiTtaC Woraliip of 4 liMl coulil nul lie uplH’lil 
ill tills kiii^doni, wtlitoui briiigiii|^ ici uf V<^ 

pen*. 
N«nr by iliU art of iltcir>, );jve nic feiii'C lo 

tt>lt Toil ilicit ibe Kii)^ oioft ili>|<*rur«U 
abiikcsl nriil vroi^tidrj io the iiiiiid» of iu» 
pk*; and tlu* l*ii'l:U(*sshniiieriillr> 

'J'br KiJi^ iijoaiMe»|M*ni(t‘ly: Jor there i« not 
It morr* niriitiiig trak in Hie world to njdidnw 
Hic pf'0|»lc’» beerts from tloir S*tcfci|ini Hunt 
(o jK'ioindi Uii'in rliHt be i* rlun^iii;; imu> Hi'll' 
poll mill about to bthio in |:n>»s ^ipersiitiiMi 
ujiuu ibetn. 

«/\niJ ibe I'rclaies sbamefolly: for they nre 
cfinr^^cil lu »eilucc, and lay Hie plui, and be iJie 
iibtrinriroN. 

I'ur Uif AlHjeitiy fir^t. I know, nnd 
upon this i>ccii»ioo lake it mv doty (oip<*4Lt 
1 fieri* II no |>iijier in Cbiistendom more »iiicer^ 
III his rrfiooMi, nor more nnistni't to it, than 
Hio koii'. Anil be p>ive «U('h u l(*ithiiuiiy of 
tliw tit Ink fu‘iri2 III >'pani, .i* I iiMirb douU 
Mlirtlicr tl>o uf (lint f.ictiuii durst hntc 
done Inti ki> iiiucb h* Jii* jimivsiy did, iu Hk* I 
ibiT nf lion kini'doni. Ami tins, um, my lord, 
liiC c ol of Mnllunri, Mild oiIkt i>eiv>»«i of bo* 
huijr, won* e)e mid faraitiicvek of, biivlng tlx* 
lM]»pi(U'99 to oUend Imn ibcrc. Atwt ui ibk 
duv, tis Ills mnjcsiy ^by Ov<rs creitt UiMioe 
f'*ili on In Ml Ami us) Utimk mort%su a he more 
Hnili'd lo d more Cool). 1*1011, IkiiIi III tin* triiHi 
oJ ibe rclii*ioo Jr ru cst iblohc^l. niid to rciolu* 
li’.ji ti> iunn|a'n it. 

A III I hi' 11ll • I Vi file-: \ Assure mytelf, (liry 
enoiiot bo Imsc ;i» to liic IVeJflios lu tlio 
(llinrili of Mn^lcuid. ;oid ^dxoir (o hrinu in the 
Siipersliinjns id ibc t'bicreb i>f Kuinc ii|Hm 
Hit niscWes mill o. And if nnv *11111114 In* 
fool, I do hot onlv loasc loin to tiod's 
imht. bill t;f ilieac l.iUllcrs, OAmiy utlu’r, c:iii 
doeuv^r that liik bn>e ynd irrclitpmiH fiMuNMl} 
hi bliiiiuc’ nls4i, Mild s^Tcrc piniislnuitir Imin tlx 
aliiU': and ni uiiv jiist way, no iiuin'a linad 
kbnll be moic, or sooner agniiM him, iIi»m mine 
hi oil I be. 

And lor Mv^edf : To pasa Iw nil (Jie icaiHin* 
loua n*ppi.irla*s wbu Ji Hicy Imie must Jiijiirh- 
ousiy t Aht it^n iiK*, I himII $ny (bis TKily ; I. I 
know of no 1*I«T. nor piir|io«e of nltt'rii^ llie 
UvUpion e»tabliahcd. 1 have ever Ima’U tiir 
lioni attefiiptiiii: npy Hiins; tlnii may truly be 
haid to tend ibul Tva^in die lerut dfg;ree r and 
to theic two there ofler ruy o|itb. S. If the 
bine bad a lutml lo chatiKe Kclisioii, whit'h 1 
know lie luth not (ami God forbuJ l>a shuuM 
eeer have), he niukl »e*tt fur mberinsmiments. 
For basely aa these men euoeeo e of me, yet I 

'tJiaiik Gi^, I know my 
and the kiiifi: and I know tliscall ih^duiy i 
owe to the kiuj;, is under God. And my great 
hnppincii it ii (thousJi not mine 4b>iie, but 
your lordddpa and all bia subjects ivi:lf me) 
Hut we Jis‘e under h procious und religious 
king, that will ever give us Iciwe ro serve God 
first, and liim next. Dot were tlie days other* 
wise, 1 thsuk Christ tor it, 1 yet know nov bow 

to sen cany imiii iigninst the truth ufGixl, and 
I im|)e I rlvdl nerer barn <t. 

Hut to niuin In (lu* buhioess: Wbat isHioir 
ait to hiafc* the world bcheie a C liHiigoof Uc. 

Migiini i> endeavoured ^ What? v«liy IoivhiiIi, 
1 I hey A;iy, HM*r«* flfe prent liiuovniMoia ll^lupht 
mby tliv I'ft'kid^ ; nod siuliustcfid «i the nd* 

j vaiuiu^uf l'i*|urv. Now iKit iIm* vamiv and 
: fuJal.iOKl (if this imiv npiwur, 1 HmJl LumUy do 

mrt uHir Jonkbijis in me bmo to recite 
hiw*dy 41 ]J il;r liiiliHuiiims dnuped* upon us, 

bu iiH*v oi bss or gnatcT iinoMeot; and us 
briefly to answer tbeoi. And llicii yuii shull 
L’lcnrlv see, niu'ilitr luiy cause bulb lueo giveo 

Ilf rliiwi* uiwivomv |jl»el»; and nitbal, nliotbisr 
Hk'Tc In* any *Utw rd* euiise in liar a <.*Junge 
of H'diCKtii AikI I Hill take these g^cat pre« 

tended Ihiiovntiuns in ojdvr a* I meet with 
ilkeiii. 

ViiM I hrrin with the “ News from tps- 
vick." 

Where till* lirsT Imiovauun is, (j». * Tliat 

* ilieiikt uiifs wok cnjoviU'd co be wjili* 
* out .Sermons in Ixmdun, tW suburbs, and 
* other iiilcrtnl places, emurtiry lu Hie orders 

* fur utber Fukts m loinier tam*» • whereus Sc*r« 
* muns ure the only mcan^ to huudde men,' Nc. 

I'o (b» I sny. J. Tfmt an afici'-nge innyr 
wiHiour olTeiice, Je irn to avoid any vikible in* 
ronveniviiee ('tsorred in the fiirroer. Ainl ibere 
wav visible inemoeaiener ubservid in mens 
former florkm**, In S’liunii.s in infcvtcd places 
—9. 1 hiT uu^oo pnrtieuhirsu.l iifHio Prehites; 

liut ibc b*> nM'<:v oji debatixl nt the CinmeiJ* 
1‘ablc, Iwni;* a ni'itur of stnto, ;if wrU ns of 
rHipiop. And it was coiiclml^l for no Sen* 

I Mion'i in Hmim* infmod pluces this ret* 
t vni; rfuil inbcied person^ cn tnniiliCk, knoHii 
^ in Hicir c»wo pair^ho, might not cake occ:i>inu 

iijuiij tlioku by*(ijy'' rn run To ellirr chunlies, 
wIhtc Hiev were not Liiown, us iiiuiiy use to 

fhi, to Ju'srsoinc liuinonms men pmicb: foi 
on Hie Suinbys aIko they luHer kept (heir 
own clurrcbes Hu* (Linger is not so great aht;* 
j^tlier.—Nor, H, i* (bat true, that Sermons are 
Hr* only luemw to Junnble men. For tlwnigh 

tlic preuching of God*' Ward, where it i» per- 
(bnned according lo his mdiiiaoce, be a great 

meuiik of many enod eifecti in tlie souls ot* 
men ; yet no ScriiHuis are the only means to 
limiiMu luen. And konie of ilicir Sermons are 

^fitter u great dvul firoHu'r o|«ra(iona i nxuely, 

to stir lip SccfiliMn, ns you may see by Mr. 
Hurt on’s ; for tjirs hi' printed Jihei was a Scr* 
moil fir4| anil a lib«*J toi^. And it is the bvkt 
part of a Fakt to ub^laiii frum such Semiuiu, 

Tlir aecotid Iiiimt’aiion is, (p. d.) ' Tbnr 

* V\ ediiesday whs appniued for tlie l'akC*duv, 
* and that this was doiiu with tliU iaienlioii, hy 
' (Jicriaroph* of Hns Fa»t wiiliont preaching, to 
' supprckS all Hie jlV(‘dni*^daY•Lect urea io iufn* 
* doo.* • 

To this I answer, I. Tha^Hit appoiming of 
Wednesday for the Favt*day, wiw no Inuow 

i' .* ,.lur it vvui tile duv lu the lusi Fast bclbre 

/• 
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ibis: nnd I mvsfclf rcmcmlKT H so. aImik Hiuy 
sipce. luorc Uuii oiicv. ii^. Jl* tbcrv iuiiJ 

bteti any lutiuvatmR iu it, iIm* preJnt^ uaiutiJ 
HOC dit^ ! my J.orrt-KccjKr, I mtirf a)ii>ral 
to your l^ic day lint naaieu by 
your lord&lii’s us llic u^oatuiid kitest day t aud 
yet i da<c»MV, uud tbal y^Mjr Ion; 
aid]i had no miu to brtit^ in I'opeiy; tH»r to 
iUpprcH oil, i>r niiv tbu v* Lectures 
iri ImiiIuu. IkibiM. thne nun Ine to see tlic 
Kitsc viiilJII, uud CIO one Wcdii«*»day-i.fcture 
*upp^r^•<HJ. 

‘X 'Hie tbiffl (mnva^ion h, (p. X) * That 
* the IVnyer fii/seusimnble weotlirr was pursed 
* out orchis I list F:i!>t*book. uhieb was (say tlicy) 
* one caa»e of ^lojiwrecks iniri terii|H'Aiuous 
* ueailicr/ 

To this I say, L m tliegcnc^ml; this Fast* 
book, urn I (il) ihsic luiu* formcily l»ccn maife. 
Iiuve keeu UhIj iinnle and puMi>liei( be tlrt* 
eomniauik of (be Lin^, in ubiro sole jtovtur ii 
is CO call a IVl. A nil flic /tr<*bbi>hi'p cinO 
Bistiopf to alcom ibe unJenni; of tlie book is 
cmamiucdjmte i>oWer under the kincto pm 
in, or leave out, ««li»tsu6vc>r ihey tbmk (tt lor 
the prcKait oei^n^mn ; ns tlnir j^nvlr envin 
bine ever chnus lu^urc them. Frotidetl ihni 
Qotbini; be in conriary to the Jocuinc orilis* 
cipjiiie ofehe Cburcb of Kn^hoicL aiuI this 
nay Krs'e in the ecneriil for all aliiTa(Ju:», lii 
thuc or any other Fast*look, or books of deco- 
lion upon imv ]mrtic(iluro(aasioits, wJiieb may 
and ou^bt to vary uiih siveral limes ; and ue 
may, nod dt>, uiid will jiotily, oJide* Ms mu* 
Jesi)*s miner, ullsuch .kitersitiona lu^de Uirr<*in. 
—2. ror c);e particular. When lids nist bcHfk 
WHS set oat ilie weather was very sca^analde; 
and it is nut iliecustficn of I he C«hurch,*iit>r tit 
iu itscll, tu pray fur sens'mnhie ueatiier abirii 
we hare il, but ulivii wc want it. Wluii the 
funner Hook was sec out tin* «fcai])er was tX' 
trrme ill, anJ the liuiicst iu cl.iuser; now the 
ba rv ust a as in, and ll »e wen 11 icr s* a>d.—X JI is 
most incuns('<jiiciittusay, that ibc leaving ib.*it 
IVayvr nut ol tlie (Wk of Dwoiioos, caused 
liiu Shipwrecks and the 'J'cnipeals wliirli ti»U 
lowed. And aa boKJ as tliey are u icb <>ri*l .IK 
niijthty, in snyioc it tlw cnu.>e, sure I am, 
Oud never toUl them timt was tIu* cause. And 
if Guiiivxer repealed it, they cwiinut coRiu to 

know it: yet bad die Hishops lieen JViphety, 
nnd foreseen these nccidciils, llwy would ccr> 
tuiniy have prayed avsin^ llieui.—4. Uad any 
iuini»iiT fuund it ncci.*ssary to u«c (his Crayc^ 
at any one titue during tlie Fast, Ice niisU with 
ease, nod withocu danuer, have supplied tUc 
waut, by ushi,* lUt prayer to i lie same purpi>'C 
whicliisiii the oHinary IJlur^y.—y. T humblv 
desire your lucsUhips to wri^h well tl>e cunseV Kacteof (his|rei>t aiiddaii(;u oiis Inuoveiion. 

Pmyer for fiir weaihtr’was left out 
Book fiif lUeFast: Iherernrc ilur prelBivs in* 
tend to bring in popery. An cicell^it consc* 
i|uence, were iliere any sfieW of msoo in it 

4. The f«iurtli 4nnovatiun is, (p. .T) * Tliat 
* there is one te^ uscllrf Collect left out, aad 
* ehuise omitied in eouiber.* 

.—Pi'CccrtliN^s a^nkst Vtaiu kl, B:iriOH [732 

ToibisI aiiftxrer, l.nslajfuret Itvra^^lawful 
for IIS (ll uirer wluit wt iIhju^jC iit. And 
^urK:c tkit CnUci't made mcntimi oi prmbing, 
nml 1)m2 Act uf Siuu* tin bud Sui monk on il*u 
Fast-dayi in infvccud places j we tli'uii^ht It 4it, 
iu pnrsuancu of tir t onbr, in lynxe nut that 
or>lli(:i« Ami 3. For the btni^ch jii the titJitr, 
wbicb is tW‘ Wni cullc< i, (hou^b (iod did dt*- 
lirur our fori'filliiT* out i>f*l(<nuidi Sujiursii* 
tioii, yet ((/od Ik; bicsseil Ibr it) tve were iicver 
in. And therefore (liHtC'UuH* Imniie uidiciiugly 
cx| rtMd, we thouylit lit to |*a»s it ovor. 

6. Ila* fifth InnovHiiuii is, (p. 3.)‘ Thai in 
* file si\lh OrrJer l«>r ilic F.xst, tbin* is u I'ns* 
* siiculvft oiiL roicmiiug (lie Abuse of Fusluig 
* m relation toihitit.' 

'lo (h.H I unsw^r, lint la* tn xxlmm tbc or* 
derijig of that lloi»k to il.e prv» wus cum* 
niuicil, did (lirreibrc leave it out, l/crnuie in 
cbis nee and Lingduai iberu is liillc ripinjon uf 
oivriiioi; bv Fasting. N:<y. on the couirnry, 
Uie onitsmiit inul ^<^>rn ot v’l FusUii}; (msv 
wliT' btiinouriHij men ndl tor of (limnsulvvs) is 
SO rank, I bat it would i;rim* auv (’hvi*>tmn muu 
toM>cilii* OK’esMiiY orders ul ihv' Clniii'li cou* 
cvruiiitf fnvAias, buih iu L iu, nnd ixi olhur kI 
liui***. Mk xihhexl ns th; v me. 

0. 1 hv sixth Inuoxathm is, (p. A.) * I'lmt (he 
* ladv ]vJanlH>ili and In r jiniirdy chiJdjvu me 
*ila.)M*d* (llnit it ibeir pbrnsu) ‘out of live 
' iK*w i;nllf*c(, wlM’irns llicv vveve iu thu Collect 
* id* (lie ibniUT 

For ilm, 1. Tlic auibnr of rlic News km)us 
full wv\\ (JnL ilicy are lull out of tU*(. olivet m 
(liehaicrediiioiwoftbr Cuiniirm Grayer*Iniok, 
at xxeil us ill tia lii<ok Ibr (he IW. And (Ins 

; x'at dour* nreoitline (i> the Cfmrsc uf lli« 
I Cfiurob, xvliich nnbnarily namts imiic hi (be 
, FmyiT, but (he right In^r diM'emliiit;. Vet 
t ibis vAa not donctdl the Liug himsrtf com* 
: nuiuflexl i(; as* I Imre (o slaKV iimK r ma* 
> jetty's band.— 2. 1 bure^uli your hmisliips to 
I coDsiJcr what niiM lie the ronsei|ncnn; bute : 

thi* t|uceii of lluhciuM and Iter cbiUb'Cii are 
left on I of t lie Collect, tuoixTore I he Ibelaua 

. iiiliini (I) bibigin FojaTv ; (urthul fyoii knmx) 
iltt*y say is (be emi i^f all llj(*He InnoeatHriiv. 

* Now if lhi> be tlivcuiland ilio ron>«e4]nn>cr, 
11 Illy ibe l.iladlon Imse done vci y dulduUy tu 
Ha* king, to ^Miiviu bis people xvnh (his cim* 
ceit, (hat Hie lady Elkulash nnd Ik*i rliiUlrcn 
tvufdd kifp Fopery out of (his kiligdoio, but 

* tbc Ling and liUdiJdrciaxvill not. And many 
a$ eood i.s iLete Lavo they done Uie 
tiii^fpiltc ilmrow i\<'>v Ldic^, xiimI quite lbi>- 

oiw li(v kins<lomji. For riiy jinis,} buimur ihe 
qmeii of liolamin, and lior line, tsmuHi ns 
any man wIiuI^cm xe<, (xnil sliull b« o% rcmly to 
scire tiieni : but { know not how to departs 
fisim my alb^ianrr, us I doubt tliesc lueu 
Irive dune. 

I T. Tbf sevemK TunnruHon is, (p. 3.) * I1iit 
; * Hn%^ Words* (x7ho mt (lie fa:her of Hniir elect 

and of tlieir sued) * me dnmgkd in tlxr prefiu e 
* ofthatcoHi'Ct, xsbich h for i l^v priuce and H»e 
4 king's cbihlrvti.' And wiib a inoftt spbeful 
iofet^cx', iktt ‘ this xva» douv.liy (be piciatoa 
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• \U> (»xi*luilc iIm! lUts.\ L'bildr^ii out of {\tf num* 
* her uJ Klvci.' J^IMi ilwT cjU it * uii 
* jnttjlcraL^e iflijiMy, uti4 IfirriJ treason.* 

To llii:A 1 iiii«n*rr, 1. Ttisl llii$ 
was Uiiwlu ill iiiv |frcU#r«»M)r'stime LH(>re 1 lisul 
uuy notion jiy lu meiJille with ih(*-e tiling far* 
ilicr i tviiH c .llcil u\mn by liiei. *J. 'riio 
o ii'jt iIh n^forc .lo hiy any U|H)0 uiy 
juciicci^'ir, f>rr 1^* ilnl ill i2u<t hut Jiis ilutv; 
tor Jih ueUu>w|nl<;ca il was <l&lip Ur 
Iu4 h|*uv,iai cKiivHuiii, n» Imome chililrrn to 
l^ay for. j\iu\ fill, tins I’oNkI coiiM not U; 
w;ry old, for it bo I no in ili«* (muinoii* 
Proyir^Hiob oil f|iircn klualitiih'» tiuu’, the 

huuii^; no i^tue.*~Tlic rtinlj j» wm mi iJt* nt 
tliL* cum nil ni o! iio^ Juiiio*; uiiJ uni* I of 
n<’U’‘»tiy he chuf'^od uHT ;ii.tl owr npiin, pto 
tniiiuH: U'utfHttHfHf utiMiies ft ml ('(FNiniv v.uy 
Aiul lliU is iLo * njUilciiihlk’ l*ii|n4ry nml boind 
Ticu»oi/ liirN i'lnirEC Mpoii u%. ' 

III this llH(^o•l lilt! luiio'.alnms nre^v* ilnwii 
III the ’ NewV Iron I lint tlieu in Mr. 

Ibii’loii's ' News tioui yriiluV'Strri’i* (rullvit li.j» 
* A|M>LK:y / ilicy ere in nnotlicr order, nn.l more 
uie odd^'l. 'tlnrt'foic wuli ynnr lonMd’A 
liMtc J xmU njt rem'at niiy of ihe^r, but ^o lai 
to I he re'tfWliuU Air. Horton Add<. 

:i. The vieIiUi fuintx :i(,i(J» is, Tint in tim 
Epi>tie the Sjmluy Itcfon* xst luuc ;>ut 

wt * In/ anil made tt, * Al lin; Naou’ of j«;»iis' 
every knc<' shall Ixiw : xvlmli nUnrntaai, lie 
snith, ih dirioly aj^tiiot iWnctof |i:Minuii(iit. 
(HnilonN .'i|mlo|;v, 

Itetvpxe mr (chxc rois, Jtis * At the 
* Name 4ii'.fcsu%' m lh<’ Init* Icaroinl Trunda* 
tJUJi made ill U*;; James', innc. Ainu t tAm.Ji 
Uiniiv ItMiiicd men nl note in tin* kii**nJuMi 
were iiii|:hned, InsnU's ftoini* *«r* lutes. Hut lo 
tiiis J ^iiMsarrr 1. *lis tiue, the (’oinibtm 
Prny^i-j.iuik wan eoidimiH l»v mi nffirli.i- 
ineiii, in.il >o nil ihiiies contLiiivl ni il, the 
IiuMihi oi that net. Jhn ( bo|H* if riiv I'mia 
xieri'liihe jiriote*! then, lU* |i:iihanMMi md noi 
intend Ur |n,^stJ s{j|.> for nnis*:it. 0. I aia 
nut cil o^aiii 111, ilnl it uiie xvori he put ui tor 
oiunlKT, H) liiey heai Imth I lie siiiie h'tm', 
tJiat ttu'ic is uny t;reat inuitci' d«*Rr ai:nir’‘« tin* 
an o1 ]*\uU:iJiiHil. *t. This nin nmkv uo in* 
notation, i or ‘ In the Name/and ‘At tlie 
* Nunie of Jc*s*i5/ cm inftkr lut csseiiiint ni{£*f- 
ence here. And Mr. Ihrnii darliio^ 
hii^iU'ss it Inrli loij^ heti) to rry itown the hri> 
Hour doe to die .Soo yf (hij, ui tlie ineniboin^ 
of th' i^ivinj' n ,nje J< sib) die OfamiMip 
iiilc well, * In *.i iihav, nr at a pl.iee/ ike, 4. 
ir tiK'te were aiTy cirtir in thu cJmiiEegf * In* 
into * At/ I dn here ^dUimrly pratest to you, 
I kiunv lint linw it cuiiie: fi>r QUtlinrity tiviii 

*ilic Hre(4t(‘«, I he |iriiilcr9 had com'; and surh 
A \torfl i« easily diohEx'd m such n nipli^rnt 
)Trwii*i wc Inn e in Knpl.nid Or if any uker* 
i d It |mr)HiH‘U, for ou^ht 1 know. An y did it 
to ErsiiiJy ilu* prcCMT roil; lor tluiTiii* tl cv 
hf|[owe<l the Otfiiexa mnsl.-itiou. uiui {xrintvd 
ni (iMietii l.VM, wIktc ihc wnrrU ore, * Al the 
* .Niuiic of Jeiiiu.' And tlml is ci|t)itj year* 
iij;rr; anil thrrefurc iiu luRoxntiou inadr^y m* 

5. This 1 And in the qncen'e injtiiinions, 
wiilaiut vitlicr word. In or At, * \Mioiivieivr 
the Name of Jesuft shall be iu any lesson, ser* 
111 on, nr otherwise )»roiiouiiecd m the rhuixdi 
(*ir» eujoini:il) tb*ii diu rererence be made of 
all [tcr«na«, youiiE end old, w ith luwlciiese ul 
Cuu»sy, aiMl iinmi rniiE of the heads of the 
inenkuid, as tlicrcuutn doth necessarily In long, 
nnd heretofore h.iih been accuKtoiiied.* So 
hurtt is nccvsuiy luul upoA n, and iiistoin for it, 
und iMKh esprehscil by uuthoritv in > dm rerv 
U'i. ..iiiii^ of the Itclbiinaiion; and is therefore 
no iiiU'Uatiou iwiw. 

U. Tin: iiuilh Innovation b, * Thnt two jiliiceft 
ure clnujitsl mi iIk* HruyerKt forth for the lift It 
of NnxiiuWr; and oidcpwl io be nnd (they 

' say) hr Bit nf parlijiiicnl. The Arst place ii 
chunvH tlms hom, rmr out tb.ic Mabvloni»h 
nnd aidK'Uhidnni met which suy of JiroKalrui, 
4cc'.' Into dlls lurui of words; * lOut out tU.ic 
Dull) Ui mil nnd an’udiriftiiao ^oct, (ul diriii) 
wJiiih sav, Acc.* The sicoudpluee wool Ihiia 
in die old: * Cut oA'th'ise wuiker« of io^uiiv, 
wUne Ki'hkiou is KcUllion. Hut in the IhivIl 
printed 'ii< dnis uUiTcdr Cm ulV tbott 
workers of iiMr|inty, who turn Keligioii into Kc- 
Ireilmn, A:r.’ 

'In this I iny, ]. *risn notorious uatruIh, 
that tliM Bonk wus ordvrtil to be rend by net 
nt pariiiini ’iit. The uct nf pitfliuiTient indt'ed 
i» priritrd Indore it: imd dierem isn command 
for I'lnyci^ ;uid Tliuiik^ivillas every 5th of 
Nmnnhfshill iiutone wurd or ^yllnbleiorthe 
Umu nf I'raycr. 1'lint's kfi to t)io Cliurtdi, 
tliacriirc Im re*ft do iunnsHtion against diat 
act of f jrliuiiiCMt. 'I'lic Allc^mtion Aim 
im'iiuonH, ili.it a, * Hmt Kct/ or * dwit 
«eet ftf tlieio;* b of so siiuill cOQs«(|ocmx, 
us it is imi ttortli the spc.skin^ of. Ih Milt'S, if 
tWre be any iJiijie of iitoinciil m it, it h an* 
s»’.» n d ill ilie iuAt. .T liuth f ir tlint nnd ilie 
Mvniid fdotc, whicli SiTRis nf nunc moment; 
a«rd SO lor the i\M mil only iu dint Ik^nk, but 

; ili.it ni])t*r also for b<s lUujwy's conumtinn; 
Uis mainty ovpn.'sly couiinjuded me to make 
tbt* AllciBtwsrs, and M.V llicai pnntcd. And 
here ure Itolh tbo Ibinks xxith bis mujesty'a 
wnrraut to cvicli ut' ilicin. that luicm f 
nmccire i did oifcud, unless it wi re tiint 
I sate lint cIkM’ in cm notice uf it, or a^kLHl ilicni 
Icnvv lo (danr tlir Lins. 

AEtdn^t fins iU'ie can he bui two Objecdoni, 
slamid niaheo itsHfpo 10 work. 'Hi;: one b, 

• ihni I UKW(s| 1)1:4 iiiMjcMy tn comma nr] ihf 
(hanpe. .And tlu* othiT. Imit now, when I suiv 
inMu^fcbalU'iiged for it, 1 prucured hb ui?jesty*i 
liaiHl Ihr luy seen Pity. 

TotlkSi> I unbwer dcurly* 1.1'hvt T did not 
nmri' die directly• or intlirvclly, to make 
ihis cliaiige. Aiul 'Joly, That 1 hwl hb nn 
jistys hand 10 die ) Vi ok, not now, hut then, 
unit bc'turi* ever ] caiM'd thein to l)c primed, 
aM iri«r«ibry And ihot both tlit’;tf uro 
fme, I liert- n^nn lively iifler myself to my 
(kmIi. And yvt ^dly, I'lnik yon may see bit 
^raciuQi iinii<">lT hhxI not Ids power only ia 
comumiulin^ this cbangi', tut bu wisdom iJu; 
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X shall fbHventure tu site you iny Keasims, such «u(u, or whether any other liettrr, wvre in hlf 
ai they .are, why iliis ahcV«:iun wna moat hi, tt' luujeeiyV thuushu wlieJi he cuiiioiAnrleij ti>e 
not Decenary. AltemtJon of tJiU CJoove, I Lnow n»U l!'Ut 1 

My firu Jtcuaou is, In the l:tftiiy of llc'urj Un>k U my doty lo hiy ii before yon, that ilie 
8*, and ulw uniter Kdwan} 6 f, Otero was ihi$ Lins had uuC only power, Imt rc^MHi U> cum* 
Clause; * hVom the lyninny of liie bldiop of luand it. 
Kume, and all hia detesublc ««irinm^ trom Inn.wation ^p- ‘ That 
all falie d^ictriiie, &o. OiKid 1^1 deliver u*. « ^ 
Sut ill the J a tally cn queen Kljubeibs lime < iiot.l tor tl>e hW' ^ 
this Cloiise fi^iul 6.0 Pope was left out, y,, i H 
and Jt Keina of purjioso, fl.r urnnlios of acarv- ,,'^4 4, 
did: And ^ the prelates fur that were not (God be liiaiikvd) laiUj lie iiuw. Nor had tic 
accounted liiuovaiors,ur intfoducersof Popery, ..q 
Now It. IS a far greater sc^ndeI to cull Uw.r in, before the IW-honk wtw au 
nlwion JUbclUcn, lUao it la to all dieir chief out.—Bul lww«>ever,an cscellent coummucivcc 
biiJwp tyrajit. And tins fcason 11 drawn fmjn jp ,nark it; tli* Prayer fur the Naw 
lomdiil, wtucb inu>i ever be avoided as much ^,ui of the fhiok for rlic* Fast, iherefore 
as It may. by that, and sucli bke liinoviitiojifc, the Pre- 

My second Ileason is l.«t tlie |at« intend to bring in Popery, liidcnl, if 
make but three religions to bare !•«.1 of «hl in w hriug 
the world, Pagamini. Judaism, undChnsfjanity. ^ IW« JVoiii bcYoud -wii, then ilicr wcm* 
And now they have added a fouiUi, winch is mnrhtdy overseen iliac ihfs 'rft out the 'PrafiT 
•Jufciini, and b uu iiUurd miiiiire m rk* other jj,,. Savy. But eW wW resh/m or conse* 
three, Now ii tliii ground M ihcirs U‘ true, j perlions Mr, 
M It IS griierully received, perhaps it wi I lie oi iiilendvd ro bclrivnd Dr. niivivvick, nnd 
daa^rons consequence sadly b* avow, tlui the the Wik.re of Buhy. 
ropislt rehgion ^ tcUHiion. llmt suuic opi. rhrisieninc, as lie most 
ftigns of tlirira temrh lebcUmn, tint * apparent- prokneU scoff».^\Vel1; I prav (Jod tlic time 
ly true, the otW would be tliouKht on. tu aa) kingdom, in which it will 
1)0 more. And Urn reasan will weiglicd, is that no one tlung Imlli ndvancod or 
taken Jruni the very fuundi.lKma ol religion it- i„ |.opery v> nbsnrdj. 

*he even in tin* Worship of 0<id, which thr>e 
My third lUasou is, Beenuae if you make maintain both in opiniun 

Ineir ileligioii to be liebellion, then yuu make 1^4 practice. 
their Religion and RehcJlioii to lie nil one. .. r... .. . . . > . _ ^ 
A.id.hat i> w»in.ufK'HrDuiiil l«ilh>f .talc. , 11. The n.U Iiinov,.n..n 105.) ‘ TIi- 

.1X1.!« lax-. Far .hcii .hver* lU„..fsh prieU. ""'T? “f “■* 

and J«uil. l«ve d«. rv«(lr ...Ifcrcd dtllh for "•"'-{‘.'Wc. or .lx> Alur. 
TrCMOn,hiinolthecor.M..ilaud ju« profw ^o lh«. l.t { ca„ irul, »y, Tl.at.mce n.y 

tion of llie .Uto, ti..t lliCT ...ver put any oan T" “'7, '»•"? 
to dMCl. fur rcl«ion. bm for rt-bcllion and pl«c«. «(K-t >l>o« Vraycr. 
ircuun ..lUyf u.il ihc .tale truly xflira., I*" rc.d-Inch lull, pffcr. c and folio,r 
that Ihcff .i-.er »»> ni.y Jaw made tl« I'' am u.|d hlik tiu, a,.- 
iif*ofap.piM,,w-fr»tw.p.pistonly ? Amli. J'"' «o» altered, and .n .how place. 
HUt all tl!i, .lark tal«, if tLit very rdisHU. he »••«««« of thu. f.cliuu cime 
relcUiuu ? F.ir if ti.cir religion be rebdlim., it I'™"'’’-. “'T ■“‘'""I?, 
i. uotonly fal«. Imt impoi.blc, that the ».me •l‘>»auue..lruur«-ol the thi.rch 
maaii. ^.e same act ih^ld .Uer for hi, re- hy-und-byo c.d cd au nnot.-iuom 2. With 
beUinn, and .loi f .r f... religion. **'* ^'^7” C<....mu« 'r..ycr-B<»k 

Andtl.i.Li..gJnm,,of,;«,-ble«.lmemory for ibe first llubricaicr tl* Comim^ 

underwood p:.»i..e well, when, in l.i. Pr»m<i *"* “1"" "'.‘"'S'* 
nilioo to nli Clxhtian mun.uyth., {p. 336.) lie- “’'™ 'f ““ Con>™o“«>o. ») that. aj^ 
»iUt. • 1 do coastantiy maiolaii. lUal no l'«- t'’“ ' ‘“I 
« |>is( either ia ...y ucit. or in U« tone of lher| ' m 
‘late queen, e.er died for hi. „„,.ci,ncc.’ T 
IWefJre he did not think their very religioo ^ ““‘'‘"4 “ 
wn, r.lKlli.„.. Thuv.I. .hi, Claoi u.Led «*W*. shaH say »l.e Lord. Prayer with 
(lirough iua.l.erte.x:y iti his ti.ue: And this j''“‘ that not only ihn 
IUa«.o is groiiiido.1 loth upon .1» practice aixl <;On.tnuuxin. but U.cPrtyer, which accompany. 
the justice .if U.e Uw._Wh.ch of^Uww Uc- «•»''' "r® common y call.-d 

^ the second Service, are to be rcnil at the Com* 
jQiinion*Tnble. Tliercfore if this be an iimn* 
VQti^, it ts nude by I he lluliric, nut by tlie 
Prcliita; and Mr. llurtonX scolf I hut tins 
* second Service must be si rvcd in dainties,* 
serountoo luucb of belly and profuntiiuii. 

Oue Uiiog stick* uucb iu ilicir itoiniclie, 

* It wgb |Kit into tbc litany of Henry S, His 
time, M Appeujs in bis primei^ wiiU b» Injuuc* 
Qon before if. • 

t And it is in, Service-Books of 
Edw. tf, botli tliSt wluch wss priiiifft, J^O; 
and ill (but which hos after, on. i5o’r. 

i \ 4 
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’^'^d tbej c«tl it «n InoovatiiHi too. And tkoit 
bo«in^ .or doing r«vcr«nc« at uor first 

' comiai{ into tho chorcb, or at our nevror A|>- 
* proadioi to tiio ht>(^ tablc» gr the altar/ (cull 
It whether you will) to wtueh they will n««l» 
have that we worship the holy tabic, or God 
kjiows wbat. ^(P. lOd). 

To this I an|wer, let, Hiat Gixl furhid we 
ihooJd worship any thing but God hnastir. 'j. 
That if to worship God when we enrer int<> ha 
l»eu*e, or approach his Altar, bean innovaiion, 
it is a very old one. For M<ises (Num. as. 6.) 
did reverence at the very door of ibe Taberoa* 
cle; Heaekiah, and ell that were present with 
Hiro, w*heu they had n>tde an end of ofiering, 
bowed and worshipped (9.^Chren. atii. 20.)» 
Dtf id calls the people to it with a Vcuiic, * O 
* come let ui warship and fall down, and kned 
' before the Lord our Maker (Peal. xcv. 6^: 
And in all (liesc places, 1 pmy mark it, (til 

bodilv worship.^Nor can they sur, that this 
was Judaical warship, and now not to be imi- 
tuieil. Fur lou before Judaism b^^ao, Bethel, 
tiie House of (>od, was a place of revvrertce, 
therefore certaiJily, of, and to God. (Gen. 
xxviii. 17, 

And nfur Judaical worship ended, Kreifc, 
Adttrmt/tf as far upwards ns there is any track 
of a Liturgy, was the lHtro*tut nf the piiest all 
the Lsiin church n«er. And in the daily 
J’rayers of the church of England, this was re* 
tniiied at the Itcformaiiun ; and tliat Psiihn, in 

which is Kmifc, ^deremvs, is cviumandcrl to 
begin the Moniing Service etery dny. Aud 
for luiglit [ know, tlie priest luny dm well leave 
out tlie as the jidipfemus; ihccnlhng 

Mhe people to their diJty,«s the duty ilKlf, when | 

they lire emne. 
Thtwfore even according to the Service* 

iHiok or the ChmeU of KJiglamJ, the priest and 
the people btitU arc culled upcu, for evterual 
and bodily rermnee and worship of God in hii 
cliurch. Tbercfi/rc tJicy wJiich do it, dti not 
innovate. Anri yet the govern incur is so mo¬ 
derate, God grant it he not loo loose I here 
while, tkmt no irran i» constrained, no man 
(^uvsdonuJ, only religiously called upon, reaiTr, 
Jdarnms, * Come, let us worsliip.' 

For my own port, I take myself bound to 
worship with body, as well as ia soul, whenever 
I corue where God is worshipped. And were 
this kingdom sucls as would allow no holy ta* 

* ble standing in its* proper nUce, and such 
places some <lere {< would worship 
God when 1 cap^e iuto Lit house. And wtre 
the times such as sKou|<l beat down Churches, 
and all tlie cimnas carved work tliereof, with 
axes, and liaimncrs,aad suck times kav« been, 

' PsaL ivxiv. 6, yet would I worship in vbat 
place soever 1 came to pny^ though there were 
not so much as a stone laid for Bethel. But 
this is the misery; it is ruperstitiun dow*^*days 
for any man to come with more reverence ioio 
a church, tbaif a tinker eod hii bitch come 
into an ale-hnuse; the comparison is too 
homely, bat «y joit iodignatioo at the pro* 
fineness of the times makes me speak \t 

VOL. III. * 

And you, mv honnorable I.oids of the Gar¬ 
ter, m your grvni solemidiies, yon do yot:p»: 
vervnee, and to AJiorgiity God, 1 doubt not, 
but yet it v<rmt ewene, towards his Aiiar, 
as tim greatest place of God's residence upon 
earth. 1 say (ht greatest, yea grester tUn the 

pulpit; fiir inere it t% ^ Hoc Cst Corpus oieum.' 
This is oiy body; Inst in the pulpif, it is at most 
but, * lioc est Verbum meum,' Ibis is mp 

woid. And a greater merence, •xt doubt, ts 
due to the Body than to the Word of our I^rd, 
And* so, in rdarton, answerably io the tlimne 

where his body is usually present, tlian to the 
seat, whence bis word useih lo be problaliD^, 
And God bold it there as his word; for as too 
many men use tlie matter, it ia * Kog estvei- 
* bun diaboli,' This ii the Word of the devd, 
in too rnasy placet (witness Sedifion, and the 

like to it). And this revervnee ye do when ye 
enter the Chapel, and when you approach 
nearer to elTer. And this b no innovation, for 
you arc bound to H by your Order, and tliat b 
not ucw. 

And Idolatry it b not, to worship God to¬ 
wards hb holy table; fur if it hud Im-uo idtilutry, 
1 piesume i^uecu Elizabeth and king James 
would n<»t hive practised Jt, ito not in those i^, 
leinnitiai. And being net idulntry, but true 
diviue worship, you will, I liopr, give a pour firiest Icaic to worship God «s yourselves do; 
hr if it be CodV worwip, 1 dneht 10 do it as 

well os you; and if it be idolttry, you ouglit not 
to do it more than I. 

r soy again, 1 hope a poor priest mny aorslup 
Cod witlj os lovely reverence as you tio, since 
you are liouud by your order, and by your oath, 
hccnrthiig tu a vnnititituiion of Henry the 5th 

(:ib appears Jn Jihro Nigro Windesorieoii, p. 
55.) u> grte due boiiuur aud reverence * dnimnv 
* Deo, et ultari Hus, in modum viroruia ecclc* 

* siasticuruin / that is, in ibe Lord your God, 
and to lus altar (for (here is a reverence due to 
(hat ton, thiiueh such ns comet far sliurt of di¬ 

vine worJiip) and this in liie rnuiuier as eccle- 
sinsiical fcrsous boLli wuisbip and do reve* 
rcnce. 

The story which led in this Decree is thb i 
Kmg Henry (he 5tb, that noble and victorious 
priiKe, returning gloriously out of France, sat 
at rbb solemnity; and finding (he Knbhts of 
(he Order scarce bo<* to God, or but dightly, 

and tlwn bow towards him and bis seat, 
stiirtled at it (being a prince then grown as re- 
l^ious as be was liefore victorious), and after 
asking (be reason, (for tilt then the knights of 
the order never b^cd toward the king or hb 
seat) tiic duke of Bedford answered, It was 
sruivd by * Chftpc^ Act (brce years bvfore. 
Hereupon that great king replied, No; I 
will none of this, till you tlie knights do it miit 
Unif wdl enough, and with due petformauee (o 
Almi^ity God. And herrapon the fore^named 

act pro^eded, that they s^old do tlm duty 
to Almiglity Ooift not slightly, but * nd modum 
* riromm ecclesiasticoruu,* • as low, as well as 

dvcently as.clergyiMn used to do it. 
^w if you will turn this of) sod wi, it 
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tbe superstition of ihst sgc v> to do; Bislmp out Pupert •1) their and ytt left the hojy^ 

Jewel will come io to help toe llure. For Tuhle s<apdinE nti >t did iu ihe.quevii'e 

svhere Hardin;: namch dhen cLTciuouie^> and uid aJlorpurpu»e tu advance or u^ber la Po- 

particularly bottirt; themselves, aod <«d' ring at perv, widen tU'y hept out f 
the Sacrament, t iRy» ' Adonug «t (he Sacr.i- Orahiit is llw miiitcr. May the froty Table 
nent/ not ^adoriog the S^crMincnt:' ibeie^ stand tbU way in (he king's cliape) orcathe- 

bish'tp Js»vel (that keamiHi, painful,and rere* ; drals, or bM)op» chapels, and o^t dsewberef 
nud IireUte) approves all, IkiUi iIu* Knceliog ’ Surely, ifU be decciu and lit for God's bcrvice, 
and (Ik* BiMvinp, uud iJie standiny up at iJie | it may iinnd s» (il nuibu ily* please) in suy 
Oaspet (nJdc!» n» anitedt .*ts it is ill iJie church, ‘ charch. But if ii advance or abho'm any su¬ 
nn d couMiibn cusiiiu, is yet fondly made perMMjou aud Fopc<>, it ought tukUiidaum 

another of iheir liutuvotiuus:) And fun her qumc. 
iUt Usliopaiids, * riiot they nr« all coniiiiciid- Nor hath siiy Luiy's cbapcl any prerogstiva 

able gcMures, and iokCii> of devminn, wi long (if tlut may lie culled one) uliove ouy ordioury 
a» rliepeople wodeibhind what ilicy inei«n, and Hunch ro di'sene God •u liy any supersiiiiuiiy 
apply (hem until G mI ’ (Bidiop Ji vnl'i fteply lo riles. M Iwre, give mo bate to ull you, (hst 
1 tuning's .\n>wer, Mt. 3, dh.^Pj. Now with Uu* Liii^ nud liib chii^A’l arc inort jeeringly and 
us the jTOjdc (lid cvi r uudir'ianil llicir fully, aifli bcom abused, in iJic lubt leaf of Mr. Qur- 

and upply iIkiu t • God, mid to none hul God, in.i'a uiunnous A; peal; for such ft is. 
till thiM f;ictu ui spirin, Olid l..(ir like, to (he r S coiidly, Th apjicnr* hy the Cimon or 

dii«crii(e nf Gud and hi» < hunli, went ' Rule of ilie chureli oi F.iigluud too: Ibr it is 

nUoui to pir>u:idc them thui they are »ii|>iisti* phiin iu the last Iniunciui.i •*fihe c|uec(i,'J'hat 
nous, if ii"t idohtioui e(^LM^ ^; us tiny muke Uir b«*lyTublc ouslil lo standu( the upjiercnd 
<«ery tkiiii|elbCtu be, wlien: God is nut Mmd ul tlw clioir, Nmih i.ud South, or altur-wibC. 
sluvenly. For the wohI> <if die q iecii'** lujunctiOin are 

18. The thirteenth(uflovntion i«,The plae- ihese: *Tiic iKily )*ulde in e^ery chiircir 

ingufthc holy Table ultar-wiw. ut (Iu* upper (uiuik it Ipmy, not iu tlic royul chnpci c»r ca- 
emi of the chancel; lliat in the ^cdiog ufit ihedr.d« only, tui in every cliuich) * bluill he 
North and South, iind pi ciiui u rail lielore ir, * decently luude nud i:t hi the plni'c ((here the 
to keep it from pi ulauard Ml, »«hi::li Mr. Durtoii ^ ftltar srtHid.* Now the* AlUir si.ind At I ho 

(V. 4, 6, iCkS,) fuy^ i% dune to adtanco uud upper cud of (he cli dr, North uud Smith, us 
uidicr in i’ujwry. appfun U foru by ifie pnictice of ilie cluirdi. 
' Tu (Juv I aiiKvcr, ilmt i. iv no roperv to Mt And there tu set it oilicrw'ibv, i» to act u cruu 

aradtu keep Froluuuiiou fruniiliaiUilyTuhle t tlie place, not iu i)io plucu vdtcre live uliHf 
liOr is it any Iniiuvuiioii lo place it at ine upper ito<*ri: 
end oftliu chancel ai the alt.ir sunk), ^kiid (his 

uimI so 

men. as I hoe 

appeurs both by (he piartice oiid hv Uie con>- .^uperstitioD 
mnnd and eaiion of (he Hlurch of I'.u^l.md.: tor (hey 

Stolti dum vitaiit vitm'—weA 
lAbelieis lire, viiii into one 

V hilc (hv would avoid aootlier.*' 
run upon u\o SupiTMiiiou of ihu 

First, By ilie I'racticevfthechuh liofFnglniKl. | Cro^s, while ibey seek (r> avoid (Itv .SupentU 
For in (be kiug\ myul chapels, and divers ca* ; tion of the Altar. So you liere's ucitnci Po« 
(hvdr.ilb, I lie holy 'J'abhr Ii4(h ever since tlw 
Aetbrmition aiood at the upper end of the 
clioir, wiili (he large or full side towards tbe 

Swrv nor limovniiorv in all the pracriccof queen 
IlizahrUi, orMiue. words n| tliv InjuDC- 

(ion are so pi tiu, ss that they uiu admit nf no 
people. And ituiugli it stood in nost parish ’ shift, 
churches tJie other wuy, yet n|irth<r there he And jrc ri>e leave to it 11 you, that a very 
not more renbOn, tbe paiisb Hiuicliessliould be learutr prelate of this CikurHi, and uiic whom, 
made coofnriDable to the I'athedial aud irvo- 1 think, the*u men will not nccu*»e, ns a man 
tber Cbuxcbes, ihaa tbe Catlivdnib to them, 1 like to advance or uslier in l'*'pcrv,ibofiLesuRie 
leave to any reasonable man to jud^^e. Aad npiiiiun : It is my l(»rd the bisJxqi of SidisLury. 
yei )icrc is mubiug ifoiie cuher by imlence or Some difl'crcoce w«s laldy risiug nhi.ut plucii^ 
command, to take olT tlie inflilTamicy of the the CmiUDunion-TaUe in a ixiribh chare li of bis 
standing of (be Iwly 1'abU eitJier way, but only Dincese. The bishop curefplly lO pri vent ail 
bv laying It fairly before men, Iraw fit (i U (here disorder, sends his Iiqunciinn (May 17, 1637.) 
ihuuid be order and uoiiunuity: I say, si ill ^ under his haor[ and seal to the cniKtc mid 
rescryiag the indilTereiicv of ibe standing. cbo^cb wardens, to scKle Uint business: In 

But hiwsoever i wnuJd lain know, huw any which he hnib iliesn two Passages remark able, 
disci^, imKierate man dares say, ilot the 1 base »een tod rend Ufb order. The first pss- 
plncing «f the hmy Tabic nUac-w.ae (wiice they sage is this: * By the Injunctioa of quern Kli- 
srjM rveeds c.ill it lo) i* (Immc eitber lo tdvanre 
pr usher in Popery 7 Pur did queen FJoabeth 
baoisb Popery, and yet did she all aJoot her 
reign, Aom first lo la'C, leave t'.«* CofamuuiAn- 
Tiible so sUtKlmg iu ber Owi^cliayel niyal, in 

* sabetb’ (saith he) * wid by Can. 69, uudor 
' kiog Jsinei, the Commuuiou Table should or* 
* dinarily be set and stand with the side (o (he 
* RasuwaAofihe chnnrel.* There fine (his is 

. no liiAovation, sioeg Ihert is Injunciinn aad 
Be. Pauls and Wmonnsier, and oilier plncet; Caimn for ft. The oiherpanage is rhii; ^ It 
aud all (his of pi^pose to udvai»ce or ustier in ‘ is igoorance* (saitli that learned bislmp) * to 
lhaS Pbperr whicw site Imd driven uuif Ami * think that (has lauding of die holy Table there 
iince bar dndt have t«o gracious kiap kept < relishes of Popery.' Therefore, if it do uut so 

V 
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M rtViih of (V3p«i7, i{ cu odtlter idvisce 
it, >ior u'her it ia- A iu 1 (berelore thit a okott 
odious >Jujider mill sciiJtJal caet upon u«. 
^ here b niuu^b both f »r tbc Pracuse anri 

i(ule of the Church of Riiglend since the lie 
tbnjmCvxi. »Nour berore that lime, hntli ia Uiis 
and (4lier cliuadm of Cliriktcntloin, in t1«e 
and Wat, vrditturilj, tltc holj Table nr Altar 
atoud sot •uninst (hts Me. burioiisnys liltk. 

but .(hr hiijcolnshae iiiitibtcr come* in to 
play iliv PuntMik, lor lUot. i'nncrnung ahicl 
liook (rulhiig (hua io tny way; and the namdm 
Author (/f it, I slmJl only ai«y these t««a tliiugt. 
TJir one It, That the Audior |•rct.lrlcatee frufo 
Hie lii^t word to the list in file Dnok ; tor lie 
Cakts on lam both for llip iiAjne and fur the 
pliciiii' of the hilly Table, and the like, Co prore 
that };eiii'raUy and uulvi'r^Hltv, and ordinarily 
in tkie ulijJe CHiholm Church, Uxli ha^t aod 
West, (he l.oir TiiMo ihd not ktaiid at the upper 
end of (tie cliuiror chancrJ, And (Jiisbeinust 
proic, or he doth notlitag. 

Now ivhun he cotacb <o make his Proofs, 
ihry are uluioU all of ihcin particular, few or 
iiouu leueml and cmirlndeut; for he neither 
brings tesnmoniijf out of die general and re¬ 
ceived Uituati of tlic Kakteni and Western 
rhiirclier, nor of raiheri and Uislorita of the 
Chardi, wbirh speak in ecueral Irmis of all, 
l>til nhefc they speak of particalar charelies 
<uiJy.—S<i lh.it sojipdee the most that cun lie. 
that it, suppose JiU qaotaiions be all (roly 
(diodged, and due u>o in the sense Unit the 
MiiuisUT takes (livm (though iu very Iruih, 4lie 
^ilacc s, iiio'l uf tJicm, art neither truly alledgcd, 
nor sensed) yet they arc lait Rieeptionsof,and 

’^irmpuuns from, the );en(rTil practice. And 
Tou kiinw both in law and reason, * Eaceptio 
* hrnhic rc(ul:mi in non erceptis.' N) thni n|>on 
the Middiu I am not nble to rcsnlrc, wlietlier 
till* ininister hath done rnurc*wruiig to hitiueU' 
or his readers, for l>#hath nUused Imth. 

Tho Ollier is, That in (lio Judgnieat of very 
many learned loen, which have perused this 
boot, the Autlair is elewriy conceived to wont 
H great deal of 'that lenwiing tu Mhich he pro* 
(ends: or idM* to hate i^hitciithis Rook wl.olly, 
and resol redly ngninst bmJi his science and his 
conicjaniv. And for my own part, I am fully 
of opinion, this book waj< thrust oow lo the 
press, both toeounteoance diese Lihi llcrs, amt, 
as much as in hhn lay, to lira lioth clmrch and 
state. And though I wonder not at (be minis¬ 
ter, yet I should wonder at •(he bishap of 
diocfte(a cnaitoflennung and expenei]ce,)that 
be sliuuld give rcstnpnny to such a busine^ 
and in such tunes ns these. 

And once inoie, befire I Uuke the holy 
Tftble, name, and thing ; give me leave (o put 
you in mind, tbal tlieren nu danger at ell in 
the altar, name, or thing. For at tjit b^iuoing 
of the Kefomiaiiun, dioagh iberi* we^ a law 
for ihe ukh>K down of (W nlturs. and setting 
up of holy *J aUcs loathe room of (hefn ; yet in 
tome places ilia altars were not suddenly 
noveo. And what toys the i^acen in ber In- 
function to this f Why, she sayi,^' Tint tbve 

* seems uo matter of great moment ie thi^ 
* saving for uniformity, amf the better unitatioo 
^ of the Ihw in (hat behalf/ Thcrafurelur any 
danger or hurt that wu io tlie alinn, name, or 
thing, tJwy loight even tlwn bare teen left 
staodine, but fur uniformity, and the iiutatioa 
of (lie law.—But howsoever, it follows b tbe 
^alne Injunciion, * that when the altar is taken 

* duno, (be holy tablp shall be set in,' (eot 
cruw) * (he place where the altar stoodwhich 
(as n afurrsaid) m(ut needs be eltaf*«iae< 

14. TIte fourteenth and last Inouvatioo 
comes wjib a Bi|hiy cha^, and it la token oot 
of an Epistle tu tlte tempcwal lords of bis mi* 
jetty's privy cuuned. Oi wJiich Epistle wt gut 
one shWl, and s<» (for aught 1 yet know) tliab 
iniprev*iun waul: In tiuit bhett u (his chBt|e; 
the wurds are, * The prelaws, to justify tlieir 
* procrediiiijs, have forged a new Ar^e of 
* HrIigKiD bi ought fruuk Rome, which gives 
* (hi'Mi full power to alter the doctrine aod di^ 
* cjpUac of our church at a blow, (as (hey in- 
* (erpret it) and have (oitted it (such is (heir 
* (auguagf^ into the begiomug of tlie twentieth 
' article oi our church/ A ad (his is ns the last 
editiuo of tlic Articles, anna IdVB. m affront 
of bis majesty's decianil ion before tJiem,&c. 

The clause (which tliey say is forvvd by us) 
is this: * llie churdi' (that ji, (he bishops, sa 
they esptrund it) * lixth power to decree Kitcu 
* aikd Ceriiuunies, uad nurlioriiy In matters of 
* foiih/ (The word U * coatruversles of* foitb/ 
hy their leave.) * lliis clause (say they) is a 
' f'irgery fit to be eiaiuiiked, and deeply ecu* 
* soredjn tJje Stur-Chonkber. For it is nut to 
* be found in tlw Eatio or English articles of 
* Kijwvd 6. or quern &ixAb«ib, ratified by 
* parliiunent.' And tikeo m the niargiik thus, 
* If 10 forge n will or writing be ceAsunble hs 
' (he ^tar* Chain her, wfuch Is but n wrong to a 
* prinic iDjn; how (uuch more the Forgery of 
* on Aniclc of Religion, to wiong the wliole 
* churili, and overturn rdigiun, wlk(ch concema 
< all nnr suuls f Thi> is a heavy charge, tny lords, 
but I ibaiik God the Answer is easy. 

And (roly I gmn(, that Ui forge an Ankle of 
Religion in whole, or in part, and tlien to thrust 
it upuu the church, is o most heinous crimes 
for wrkrse than (lie forgiug of a deed; and is 
certainly very deeply ceosurablo m this court. 
And I would have humbly besought yoa, that a 
deep Censure might h ive been laid upon it, but 
that tills sh«e( was found alUr, and so is aot 
annexed ro (he Infi>rTuatkm, nor in Judgment 
•t (his present bclMyou. 

Bat then, my lords, 1 must uU you, I hope 
to make (| as dear as tlw ilny, that (Ijii Forgery 
was not, that this clause mentioiied wM added 
by (hi prelates to (!« Article, to gain power to 
the enurdi, and s^co sen e our tores. Bur that 
that douse in the bepnuukg ^f tbe Artrrle was 
by tliese men, or at least by some of (I t ir |hc* 
tion, Vased oat, and ihU to weoken the just 
power of* (lie chiutb, to serve tlieir turns. 

Tliey «T (to justify tleir cliarse) tbal Ian 
Clause is not tu be fooud in the Aiticlee, 
ligli oe Lotin, of dther Edw. 0. or quSM Bu* 
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lalketb. I iut$ner* Tlie Articl<» of 6. 
•nd ibuse mftdt' under quetJi differ . 
very luuch. And \jt'Edw. 6. arc uot ut»w ; 
biudiiiK. 6o «b«>diet tbe clau^ be in ur out j 
of Uiein* iti4 not much ineieiial. 

Blit for tbe Articles of tbe Cliurcit of Kng- ^ 
lend* made in die qureu'i linu*, Hiid Jiu« in i 
force* thM iliii ClMii*c for tlw po^cr of tlw j 
churrb to decree ccrcinonie^* aiul lo burr nu* j 
tbortiy Irr coxitrorcreies of foidr, eln>irld not be | 
found in i^UKliali or Lktiii copies* (ill iIn* jear i 
lOSd* ibot il \M9 see forth ((Ub tJie bint's de« ‘ 
cJaruCion before ix* i» lo me % uina^de; but 
your lordships sIiaII see tlie fslaboud end bold* 
iicss of cJjese men. 

Whet 1 Is ihis ediriiietive cisose in no ropy, 
En^liib or Latin, tiil year Iff93 f Sirenize I 
Why* mj lords, 1 b(«c e copy of tlic Aniclts iu 
F.njpisli*of (lie yenr 1019,diuI of die year 1005* 
and of die year nod iu Lilin of die year 
Iffffd* whicti was one of die lirst printed copies, 
if not the first of nlL Tor die Articles were 
ugreed on but ihc UOtU dny of J;inuary, enuo 
1&69-3. And in all these, this aAirnaUra 
Clause for diecburcb*i power is in. And is not 
this stmnf;o boldncM imu to abase die world, 
And talsly tri my 'tii iu no copy, when I myself, 
out of uiy own store* am able to shew it in ¥) 
many, and so antiendy f 

Out, my lords* 1 shall muhe it plainer yei: 
For it is nut fit enneerainf no Article of Kel^ 
^lox), mid MU Axticle of such cixnscijueiKC for 
the order* trudi, and peace of diis churcb 
should rely upon oiy copies* bo they Diver so 
uinny, or neivr ft aacient. 

t herefore 1 sent to the public Reoonis in my 
Ofoce} II nd here under my ofocer's baod| who 
is a public notary, isreiurDed me (be twentieth 
Article with this .'ilhnnadve clause in ir. And 
tliere is also the whole body of the articles lo 
beseeu, 

By ibis your lordships tcelww free die prc' 
laies are from foi^ng tins pirt of (bu Article. 
Now let these men quit themselves luid their 
faction as they can, for (heir ludea Ripurf^tn* 
rius And their foul rasure in leaving oat tjiis 
pvt of the Article. For lo leave out of an Ar- 
ude is as great a crime as to put in; eud a 
maiu rosurc is as ce&furabte ift this court as a 
foijery, 

Why, but then, mj lords, what is Uiismvsteir 
ofiniquityl Truly,leaonoi certainly tdf; lot 
as far os 1 can* I'll tell you. The Articles yon 
see were fully and fainy agreed lo* aod suh> 
scribed in the yuar ISffS-S. But after llus* in 
the year U7t, there were some that refus^ to 
aubKrihe; but wl ly they did so^ is not recurded. 
Whether it were about tins Atnde or any other* 
I know oot. Bat in fact thia is narurcst* that 
in that year 1371* tbe Anidea were printed 
both in Latin and Rnglish, aod this clause for 
the church left out of both. A od ccnaloly tbb 
could not be done, but by tbe uuliciooi cun* 
nine of that opposite facoon.* A od though j 
shau spare d«^ luen's names where I have oot 
certainty; yet if yeu be pleased to look back 
•Ad conaklar who (bey were that goteroed Ihi^ j 

nesses in 1571, v'bdoJ the church almost 
tbeir jd«asure, and bow potent the uucestursfof 
these Li Iwllcrs began then to grow, you will 
Oiiuk it uo burd mulUr lo have llw Arbcles 
priuted* Olid tliU rbuse lell uut. 

And yet M* pin in* TlmC, ailcr (lie stir about 
Subscripiion in tbeyear 1671, the Articiei were 
settled and siibscubed imio |tliirt, as in (be 
year 16ci9, with iUi» clause in tiiem for the 
church: tor looking tnrtbrr into Uie liecurds 
which arc ill tiiiiie ohii Imudf,) buvc foond (be 
book of 1509-3, subscribed by all tbe Imvtr 
lmu»e of cnnvocation, iu this very year of cun* 
tmdicthin* 1671. Dr. John Kliuar (who uus 
after lord bishop of London) being (hen prole* 
entor: Altiiiuder Nowel, ucun of S(. Vuul'a* 
liaving been prolocutor iu 1603-3* and yet liv* 
iiie, and present and lubscribing in 1671. 
Tbcrclorc, 1 do berc openly iu 8ur CbamUr 
charge upon thut ptue sect tliit foul corruptjim 
of fiil»ityiiig (he aniclrs «.f the cliurcli of Lug* 
land, let tiiem (uke it off us they can. 

1 have niiw done, and *iis time 1 should, with 
tbe liiniivatiuus clifuged upon (be prelmcs* and 
fit to bv answered licre. Snne few more there 
are, but rbey belong to iiinticr of doctrine* 
which shall presently bo imswxnd, iuhtp oo/e* 
mine, ut lurce, to witi»fy all well niiiidnl ]K'Of>U*. 

Rut wbc'U Mr.Buiton» Bunk* u hid 1 is the nmiu 
one, IS ansttcieil, (I mean liis Book, uot Ini 
railiuy) nciilit-r Rryqn, nor 1 Instwklt, nur any 
atienduMi* upoiilUihMiukrli, sliull by me nr uiy 
care be oiisactvd. if ibis cuuit find not a tvuy 
to Slop these libellers moutlis oxid peas, fur int 
ib^* shall rail on (ill llwy be weitiy. 

Yet one tiling more, i beseeebSou, give me 
leave to add. Tit Alia rcr Burton^i Charge (p. * 
176.) upon the prelates, I'bat the Ceiwurvs for* 
merit laid upou mideractois*are Dott puFupon 
God's miiiistcre for tbeir virtue and pieiy. A 
licavy charge (liis loo. Out if be* or any uiaa 
else* Can slicw that any laon bitb been punish* 
eil in the High Commissiou, or elsew here* by 
tbe prelates, for virtue nod piety, there is all 
the reason iu the worid we sbouM be severely 
punished ourselves, j^t the truth is, (lie vir« 
tuc ind piety for whnii these nimikiHv urc pii* 
nished* is for prYuidung schism and soditiou* 
many of their sennous being as Imd as thuir li« 
beU; as Burton's libel was ooe of his serruoui 
fir»t. But wlieiber this stuff )uve any aftiniiy 
witi) virtue and piety* 1 submit to auy Chriiiiaa 
reader. 

* And yet Mr.. Burton is so confident of bis 
ioDf ceucy, even iu tliis cause wheiein be lia(b 
so f mlly carried himself tlint ho breaks forth 
into iliFse words, (p. 7): * 1 never so much as 
* unce Hremned, that nnpiciy aud iuipuriuncy 
' itself, in such a Cfarntian state as tlii4 is, and 
' under such a graciouf prince, durst ever thus 
' publicUy have called me in qoeatinn, and tliat 
* a|K>n tliefipen stage* &c.’ You seethe bold* 
ness of tbe man* and in ns bad a cause, as, I 
think, in*this kind over liny munliad. 

1 sUall end all wiib a passage out of 5H. Cy* 
priau, (lib. 1, ep. 3); when he, then bishop of 
CuUiB^i was biiuriy railed upon by a pack of 
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Su)nticV»a hU MS»er tod it h oow 
: Tiicj on'C railed l>oth bitterly tod fuMy 

Mpou nie, and yet * non oporiet rue pe/ia cum 
* itUs fnccrc;' it becoiuee uot me to luiifrer 
them with tlie like, cither levities or rerilnss^ 
be t to speak «ik1 tvrite Uiat ou |y w h icb becomes 
Sncerdr^tcirt Dei, it priest or God. Neiilior 
Utall 1 in this %i%t way (though 1 have Uei'ii 
eitretitcly vilified) to cither grief or pessioii to 
speak, reiaeuiberui|t tlmt ol tiiv ps.tbiiisi, * Fret 
* not ihyscif, eiio tlull iltou be moved to do I 
' evil.* Neither yei by God's grace sliaU the 
reproaches of suck jocii as tlie^, make me 
fiiiit or ituit aside, eitker from tJie right war 
iw matter of pnctice (they are St. Cypriaua 
words sigiuii) or' a cen& rotuU/ from ilie cer* 
tain rule ol* biith. And since in fonuef times, 
some 5pgred not to call tlie master of the bouse 
BeelioUuh, kow touch luoie will tliey be boM*' 
witl) tliem ofliii IvnisvlioJd, os it is io St. Met* 
ihcw. Ai)d lo bold have tliese laico been; but 
the nett words of our Saviour are, * Fear them 
' not.' 1 humbly crave perdon of your lord* 
iliips for this my necessary lentik, ami give you 
nil henity ilwnss for your noble paticuce, tod 
your just iintFhoiKiuritde Censure upon these 
men, uiid yuur yiianinioas dblikc of them, end 
deli’nee of'tlie Cliuiclu But because ibe husi* 
nets luidi some reDcctioii upon myself, 1 shall 
ibrbeur tu ceiisuio tlH*i», uud leave tbeia to 
Cud's mercy, and the kiug'i juatice. 

On the SOili of.luoc follofriii^, the Sexreircs 
St SI executed, when Dr. Bostwick, Mr. Prynn, 
and Mr. Ihirtun, were c')nvcyc<l to the pillory 
in the Pdluce>ya^, Westminster. 

' Dr. Easiwick and Mi* Burton first necuop, 
they did close one in ihe other's arms ihree 
times/ with >u» much exprewioui of lose as 
might be, rejoiciiig that tiiey mvt at such a 
place, upon such an occaduif, and that God 
jinil so b'glily kuuourv'd them, a* to cqU tlivm 
forth to siillvr fur liii glui ions Truth. 

Then iimiiediutely after, Mr. Pry no came, 
the doctor nnd he smuting eacli oibtr, as Mr. 
Bur ion nud lie di<l liefoTiO. 'Fhe iloctor then 
went up fust on the scH(k>l(l, smd his wife im* 
medlately following ai|ke up tu luio, aud xa* 
fdted eu(.K eitr with e kiss, and then his mouth. 
Her hustinnd desired her not to be in the least 
miumer dismayed at Ids sufferuigs: simI w> for 
u while tliey p.nrtcd, she using these words 
* rare«el iny denrest, 1»« ufgood corofirt, I am 
‘ notliiit^disiiiayed.' Aud tbvo the doctor be-*) 
gao to speak tl4so words: 

Dr. Bni/rirA:. Thrte are many that are tids 
day speviators of our standing liere, u delin* !|ueou, titough not delinquents, we bless God 
ofik 1 am nutconacioot lo myself wherein 

I have comivitied the trespese (to take 
this outward shame) either agaiott mv God, or 
ny king. And I do the rtlbe< speak )t, that Ku that are^now behi^ders may take ootiec 

w far innocency will presr^rve you At such a 
day a« i hit is; fur we come Iwre in the sCreogdi 
ofoorGod, who hath mightily supported US, 
aud filled our beurte with greioer comidri chaii 

oar shame or contempt can be. Tbe Jrst o^ 
esiion of iny Qvuble was by the prelates, for 
wntjirg a B^k against the rope, a|id tbt pope 
of Canterbury saMl I wrote agaiust Utm, aitd 
iberefure questioned me: bus if tiie pressce 
Wire us open to ui as .formerly they have beeu, 
we would shatter Ms kiogdoin about bis ears: 
but be ye not deterred by tlieir power,neither be 
nlfrighted at uur sulTeriiigs; let oonedcleruiinw 
lu turn from i1j« ways of the Ia);d,.bttt go on, 
figbt courageously aguiosi Gog and Magog. 1 
know there be many here wlm bavo set manv 
days apart for our behalf (let the prelutes taka 
notice of it) and (hey imve sent u(f stroog 
praven to Heaven for us, we ft el tlte strength 
aud benefit of them at tliis time; 1 would hsvo 
you to take notice of it, we huve felt il»e 
strengih and beoefit of your prayers ill iJoog 
this cause. In n word, y> far ( am from bsst 
fesr, or caring for any thiug tliat tltey con do^ 
or cost Qpou me, that Usd 1 us much blood as 
would swell ilie Tluimei, 1 would vlteil U every 
drop in this cause; therefore be tiol any of you 
discouraged, be not daunted at ilieir power; 
ever labouring to preserve inuocency, and keep 
price within, go nn in the strength of your Goa, 
aud lie niil neter fail you in soch o duy as (bis: 
as I said Iwlbre, so I wy again, had 1 ai many 
lit es hs I have )iriir« ou my head, or drops of 
blood in my veins, 1 would give them all up lor 
this c:*usc. Tiiis plot uf wndiug us to tJtose 
remote pluree. wns first coiisohed and agitated 
by the Jesuits, os I cati mal;e it plnioly appear. 
0 KC what UQiC9 wc are fulJen into, ibat the 
lords uiqpt sit to act the Juiuiu^b*ts I For our 
own parts, we owe n<i malice to ibe persons of 
any qf the prelates, but would lay our necks 
urn hr their feet to do them good us they ore 
iDcn, but agnijist tl>e usurpation of their power, 
us (hey aie bishops, we do pruless oursclres 
onembs till doomwlay. 

Mr. Prymm shaking the doctor by (lie liaad, 
desired him (hat he might speak a word or two. 
With ail my lieart, said tlie fleet or.-^The cause 
(i^iid Mr. Prynn) of mystaitding here, is for 
iiut bringing in my Answer, for which my cuuse 
b takru finrvn/fttQ against inc. Wl«( rii* 
deavours ( used tor (he briacli’g in tbercoi) 
that Ood aad n>y own .couscieucc, and my 
counsel knows, whose cowardice stands apoo 
record to all am. For rather than I will have 
my cause a leading cause, to deprive the 
subjects of that liberty which I seek to maia- 
tain, 1 ratjier expose my person to a lead* 
ing example, (o bear thb punblutkeott and 
1 beseech you oil to take notice of tlieir 
proceedings in this cease. When I wia served 
with a subpceiia into ihb couit, 1 was shut 
up dose pnsiiner, that I cMild have no ac* 
cess to counsel, nor admitted peu, mk or 
paper to draw up ley Ansnvr by my iostrs^ 
tious, fcB which I feeM them twice, tllkugh to 
no purpose, yer when all was dfioe, my An* 
iwer would not* be accepted into tlis courL 
though I tendered it upoo efiy oath. I ■ppeoi 
toiH the world, iftbb were a legal or just 
cee iiog. Our accuiatioo b io pot&t of libel 
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king's dvjBiAions, tod tgftiaitill prel*t^^ 
CbriAtfodtim, (i^ ukehf id9 pope, nud 
•111 lo bdp thu tbeir Cilliug is not Jnri 
Oifitftc I will sptak it ngain, I <nuke the c)«W 
lenc<* agtjiia nil ilie prdaiet in the Liug'sdo* 
iniiimns ami nil Clirisieiitiom, U> lAniuiaiii, that 
ilK*ir calling M dot /«rf VitinP. It t make k 
not Lood, let loe be nao^etk up at the Hall 
Gate.—Wl»ervupon the peupke gnve ■ great 
sfa ' I. 

The Dett thiAR that I am to speak of, a thii: 
Tlie PreUbe find themielvet earet dingl,? ng' 
grieint aod eeied against what 1 liave wriuen 
lu point of lair, eoftcerningtbair Writaand Pro* 
cts\ That I lie seudiogrorthof Wi its mid Pr^ 
ct«a in their own ivtue^ U againsi all U«r aud 
juaiioe,«iinil cloth iuirtocb on hi» inuje^/s pre- 
mgaut e rorak, nod i he su bjeei'> I . A rid 

'Vre a<»«r I DMlm a lecond rlwilleiif^e aeiiiuit 
all llw Lnwjers in iJie kingdooi, in wnyorinu’ 
dispute, iliai 1 will mumtAin, the prelates iciirf* 
iiig iorth of Writs nnd Pruct:s in tlieir own 
niines^ to lie against nil law ami jnsticf, and 
intrcnrlKtli on hU nmjeu/s prentfniive royal, 
nod suljetts liberty. Lest it slmuld be Turgot- 
tea, 1 speak it ngiiin, ] here chhlh'iige all iho 
wlinle Scxierr of ibe l.nw, upon a fur dh|Miie, 
Cu maintiin iiMt llic sending lurih uT Writs ami 
Prico^s ill tlic prelates own imiiies, tci be 
aenliht nit (aw eufljo^liee, ami intrrnrheth on 
iIh* Ling's prfhigdlk'o and ilic suhjecls 
liberty. Jf I be not able lu m:ike it good, let 
ii>e )>e pul (o the tonuenUngest death Ujcy cau 
devise. 

We praise (be Lord, we fear ^lone hot Gu<| 
ami the king: Had we reSitectod our Libcitici^ 
we had not stc»od herd at this ihno: it whs lor 
(Ue general good and liberties oTyou nil that we 
haia now lUus far etigagt'H iKir own libcfties in 
this cause. For did you know how deeply tlwy 
have iotrencliodVn your liben lea in point oTPo* 
pery ; if you knew out ino wl»at tiiiiH you arc 
cast, it would laake you look ntHJutyou: und 
if YOU did but see vrUst chnngct and revulutiom 
of pofsoni, causes and action^ hare lietii made 
by one man, you would more narrowly look 
into your privileges, snd see how Tar your li¬ 
berty dill lawfully extekd, and so maintain it. 

This is the second ttioe that 1 hare been 
brought to this place; who hath been tlit 
author of it, I (bink you all well know: For the 
first time, (T Fch. 1633.) iff could have had 
leave fiTen me, 1 could easily have cleared my¬ 
self of that which was then (aid d> my Charge; 
•s also I could have done now( if i might have 
been permitted to apeak; that bo*’k riJistri«>- 
miaria,*) Ibr which I sulked /brmerfy, espe* 
cially for some particular woida tl>erein written, , 
which I qooted out of Ood'a Word and unlient 
Faibers, for whkhjMlwithstandiag they pawed 
ceoaare oi^ OM ; chat same Bouk was twiea Ih 
reused by publie authonty, anri the same words 
1 tbM auflmd for, they art again made uie of, 
and applied in the satTw sense by Hey]in, in hfi 

laiely printed and dedicated to ihe king, 

(bat Mpposedly) asAinat the prelaws; to clear 
th^ ttow, I will giie you a little light what tbe 
law if A point of libel, of which profewJon 1 
hava sometime4 been, and still prolets mywdf 
Co have some ktpovvhdwe lU. You ^bjll find m 
ease of libel, two ^biiute»: the one m the se¬ 
cond of «]ue«u Mnrv, |J|«* utlwr hi (lie »c'vcntb 
of queen Klit ilreih. That in tlic pci'und of 
queen Miirv. tlic exirs*iuity mu I hi‘i;;lit oi it 
runs thus, Tb«( d'u LiU iJer d'Uh i* * w» for ami 
10 liigb as hl/el iijtuiost kMi< or queen by de- 
no inmiitiun, the height mid eatietniCy hT (be 
law is, timt ihry lay no greater line on idu (Ain 
no bunrfttd pounds, wiin u nmntn'a (mpruoD* 
inenc, lud nu coipoml puuisiuBi nt, etcept lie 
doth reTuse to puy Uis true; audtlien to mflict 
some uuuhluDiDi »ii lieu uf (but fiue at the 
mouth I end. Neither wni tliit censure lo be 
passed on liun, cacept it were fully proved hy 
two wienrsses, wlio were to produce a certin 
cu(e of their goofi dcmc.innr for the credit of 
their report, or elte roiiffSiKHl hy Ua lilwller. 
You ib.iU find in that statute 7 KiU. some fur¬ 
ther addition to tlie former nf 2 Maris, and that 
only in point nf fine and punishment, nnd it 
miiat still reach ns high as (he person of (Iw 
king or queen. Here this stitute doth set a 
line of gUOL; (he otlwr but lOUL This aeu 
three monilu ioipiisomncnt, tlio Tunuer but 
one: so that therein only ilwy difler. Bu( in 
this (bey both ngrre, naun ly nt (he end of hii 
iuiprUunineiU to pay his I'lne, and an go free 
wilbout uijy furtJiur questiuj]: but if lie refuse 
to pay bis fine, ihen Ueerwre n tuinfiirr snnie 
nuuisJjcnent on Imn rorrrspondent loihis tine. 
Now ICC (he disparity lict\>een (hose times of 
theirs nnd oon. A libeller lo queen Mary's 
Huie was fined but lOOf; in queeu Ffimbeth's 
goof.: in queen Mary** days but a niunth'i im* 
prisuiimeut; in queen Blianbeilfs (hrec months, 
and not so great a fine if tliey libelled against 
king or queen. Fornierly the great4*se fine was 
900i.i tlraugli agaiDSt liing or queeut oow 
6,000f.y tiraugh but against (he prelates, and 
that but supposedly, which cannut be proved: 
Fuemerly, but three months imprisonment; 
AOw perpetua] iiupriionmeni i Then, upon pnv- 
ing tne fioe, no corporal punislimcDt was to ^ 
inokted; but now, infiiTuous punishment with 
the lose of blood, and all otw circumstances 
that may aggravate it See now what times 
we ere &llen into, when that libelling, if it 
were ao, against prdaies only, shall fall higher 
ibtA if it loucben kings and princes. 

That which 1 have to apeak of neit, is tbb: 
Use Prelates find tbemtelrea esceediagly ag- 
gnmd and vexed againsc what we have written 
Moening tba usurpation of their Calling, 
wbera inautd «e declare tbeir call not to ^ 
Jitee Diom0. I m^e no doubt, bat there art 
•AM iMeUkeDccfi or abettors, within the bear* 
M whom f would have wdl to know and take 
ftoSce of lebtt I now my. I Ifrre in x)m place 
Mk«tWa^*7 to them, That if I may be ad- 
Ailtod # 6dr ddpitc, on fair terms, fm my 
oauso; dsat I wiU mamtain, and do htn make 
dm cbanai^ ^aiait all iIa prdatea $a^^be , * Set No. U9, p. 539. 
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• tnd nQ'«scept5oa» uikea Against Hiem, but are (torCbrtst'i ctute) think madj to be numbered 
ve^welt tHkeii. ^ aoseog rogues^ $u^ u ve ere coodemAfd to 

Dr. B<ut»vk. And there » uioiber Book of be? hu el/, ii 1 lie o rogue,1 an Chri«’s rogue, 
his licensedi »l»ereia he rails Msitist os three at and im> maji'a. And a litlJe alUr, looking out 
his pleasure, aud against the Mart/n that so^ at tlie caaetaeiit towaida ihe pUJor/, ba ittd. | 
fered iu oucen'Mar/'s da/a, calling tKemSchis* see op dilfcrence between looking out of this 
metical Hereticks; aod twre U auotikcr book of square window and /ondar round bole. Point* 
Pocb lington*! Aceosed (Altaro L'brwiaaum.) lowuhls the^lor/, be said, It is no mauar 
the/ be as full of lies as dup be full of fleas; of diflerence to an lii>nest man. And a littlo 
but were the presses as open to us as the/ are after that, looking somewhat wishfullj upon hii 
to them, we would pa/ them, aud ibeir grau with, to see bow she did take it, ibev seemed to 

‘rooster that upliolds cnero, and charge them him to be sotnething lad; to whom bo tbuo 
with notorious blaspliea/< 

Mr. Pf/aa. You all at this present see therk 
b^nu degrees of meu exenyted from suffering: 
Der^h s reverend Divuie for the soul, a Ph/N« 
cisn for the ImmIt, and a LaW/et fur tlia estjue: 

suake : Wile, mb/ art thou so Sftd ? To whom 
soe a»dc ausmer, Sweathearr, I am not sad« 
No, sawl lie ? Sec thou bo not, fur 1 wduld not 
have thee to dh^nour the da/, bv sheddiug on* 
tear, or fekhiog ono »»|h; fur bcwld there, for 

I hod thought Uiey wouhl have let alone thrir th/ comfort, mv triumphant ebarior, on which 
ono Social/, and uot luive meddled with ou/ mdai ride lur the honour of m/ Lord and Mao* 
of iliem. And llie nest ff»r aught I know) ma/ tind neter was wsddiug da/ so welcome 
be a hiabop, You see tnc/ spars ao»e u^what aiid jo/ful a da/ us this da/ is, and su much the 
sociot/ or calling soever, none are ciempted more, beenuso I hnvesuch a mihte captain and 
that crot4 lUeir own ends. OentJemeu, hiok to trader, whu hath gone befiue nte with such un* 
/ourselves; i( ul) the Marivrs tint sulftred daimtedncs^of spirit, that he soithof hunself^ 1 
M quccii Mary's da)i are iiccounrcd and give oi/hnck to the kmiur>, n/cheeks to the 
enJW sclii&inniicol heretics and fuctmus fcl- nippers, the/plucked off the hair, I hid not m/ 
lows*; mlutsJiull we look fur! Yelsotiie/arv face from ahajna and spiting, for the Lurd 
called in a Book huel/ come forth umlcr autho- find will lu lu me, theieliire sliidl 1 not be coo* 
ritv. And such fuctiuUH fellows are ma, fvrdis* founded: inert (»rt have I set id/ face like a 
covering a Plot of Poper/. Aln^ poor Fuig- flint, and I kunw I sludi iintbo ashamed. At 
hind, wiiut will become of lliee, if tinm loi.k nut length being c«rried toward (lie pillor/, be wet 
the siiOMcr Ml to thine uwnpritilcgrs,and niuiu* Or. Ikisrwick ni the f>ut of the piltor/, where 
taiiie»t not thine own Imvuil lilKri/? Christian the/ lnviMgl/f<ahiied and embraerd each other; 
])Oi>plo, I beseech /uu ull, si.iud fim*, and be u *d purling a liiile from him, he returned and 
zeiilotis for tlie nnihc of (>od, and his true red* m>*si ulhriiounM/ euiUraced biui tlm sucond 
gnin, tn tlic tdiudding of vunr dearest IiIixmI, tinie, I e;.>g hrartil/sorr/lie inis^edMr. Pr/on, 

^hmvific yoti will bring /ourselves, and ull nito wns nut ^et come, Ixforu hewnsgoneup 
your iMsicriiies, into perpciual boudage sod lo bit fMlIory, whh b s^mhI ulune next the Star 
slaver)! ClMunUT, and uIm ut half u s»one's csst from 

Now the Kxccutioner bsiugcon^ to sear tneo^ber liouMe pillor/, wherein ihe other two 
him, tind cut uff his cats, AV« I'r/iin spake Moud; so ns all ihvir f>iccs looked southward, 
ihrsu words to him : Come, frifod, come, Unni the In ishr sun uU the while, fnr the space of two 
cue, cm inc, 1 fojr not. 1 liuvelcurtivil lo fear Imui*, ^Lining ii|ion ilieni. Being ready So be 
I lie Pire ul* ileil, und not what man rao do put iiiiu the pi!loi/, STunding upon the scaf* 
iiuto me: roine ^eur me, scar me, I shall l^cstr in fold, 1m* sfiicil Mr. rrvitii uew come Ui the pil* 
my Imrly tiic niarks of ihe Jyiid Jchii* : Whicfi hirv, ami l>r. B.isiwick in the piUor/, nho then 
the VAcc'ulioncr jwrform'd with csirnonlinarv hasted uiF his hnnil, und callt'd ibr a bandker* 
erneit/, heating Ms irvf twice tn hum one chief, saving, Whut! shall I be last, or shall I 
cficvk : and cut one ufll^* uarsau dose, tlmt lie be aslidtucd of a pdlor/ Mr Christ, who was uot 
eui off, a piece of hia cheek, lie said, * 1lic usliauiedofucmsvforinef Tbeo i*eing put ioio 
* more t am beaten dnnn, tlie uiurc am I h.t ilie pillorv, he »iud, Good people, ( uu brouglit 
'up/ hii her tu be u •pcctuclc to tl>e world, to aiyelf 

Ujtun tlie day 21^ Excriilin», Mr. hurim and men; and Morsoererlscaodiicrcto under* 
being hMugigOiiitg the Pohige-yard, u to a go tin'piiabluDerit of n rogue,/at except to be 
chaiuber iLuit kxiLcd iuto the /aitl, where l*e • fiiuhrul servant to C'hrist, and a lo/al subject 
Vicwvd three pifloncs there set op: Methinks lu the king, l>e thr propurt/ vf a rogue, I am no 
(said lie) I SCO &l«miii (fuNarv, where the Uiree rueiie. But jet iflo be Chrisi's fiitbful scrvanl, 
crosses loue lor Clirist, and ilw other two fur andthe kinga lo/al subject,desuve tliepuuish- 
tlic twnThiev(^) were pitched: and if C^ist meiiT of a rogue, I glnr/ in it, and 1 bleu lu/ 
were nuinbcrvtl aioong Uiiever, sliafel AChrj>nNii God, my tonsciuisce is clear, nail i* not suinM 

with the gu It of an/ socb crime as J l»*e been 
*TI)e arphlmhop of CiuiUThara bciug in- cluirgod with, th>m.:boti,erwiseI confmm/salf 

(i>rmcd h/ his Spies what Mr. I'pnia said, to Iteapan suhj^t toiDan/fhulluuandhuiDOA 
moved the Inrtii then siciiog in the Sfisr-chncn* inflnakies. Iiiited that Bool intuhd. Ao 
l^tr, tliai lie might be i^sgcd, aud hove some Apology for an Appeal, witJi iund*v Lpistkp 
farther censure presently e\ ecu tod upou him; nud ta‘o Senu«»os, for Gbd and the king,* 
but cluit motioa did uot succeed. 4 ebuged ugaiiut mo in the InfarmoNufl, Z bate 
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«&d tcknow1«^g» (vb* oiuunnting ex««p(ed) 
to ^ mine, and wdl by Go^i^rue oerer dit< 
dun it 1 fMve bmih imbiD mt. After 
^ while, be beviiig n on&ege/ lu bk hand, a bee 
eeme and pitcliea on tbe uoseeat, ud hem to 
lock the ftowen, which he beEoldi^, ofid wdl 
ohaerving, said, Do je not see this poor bee} 
ihe hath found out tliisvery place to sock tweet* 
from time flimcnj audcaaout I suck iweet* 

^ nessia this reryplace from Christ! (be bee 
auckior afl this whiJe, and lo took lier flight. 
Bf and b)*e, he took occasion froni tl>e ihinii^ 
ot the 9iin, to SHv, You see how rbe siu ahiaes 
upon u% but that ahiaea as well upon tbe evil as 
the pod. upon tl>e just and unjust, but that tbe 
Suuof Aiguteovsness (Jesus Chritt, who hath 
healing under his wi np] ih met oppo the soots 
and eoiiKiencea of ever/ true betjerer oolj and 
no cloud CAu lade him from ui, to make blur 
ashamed of us, no not of our mo%t slnuneful suf* 
fermp for his sake: And why slioold we be 
ashamed to sufTcf for hit sake who Its th su derad 
for us! all our soOcrinp be but flealiciop to 
that be endured: lie endured the croaa ae j de- 
apised the shnnte, and is set od ri»e right hand 
of Gud. Hq is It most excellcta p attorn fur us 
to look upon, that treading bis steps, and sufTer- 
ing with him, we m>y be glorified with him. 
And what cun we lunvr. wherein he hath not 
gone before us even in tbe same kind! ^Vas he 
not deeded, when thej scornfullj put nn him 
a purple ro>>e. a reed into his Imikd, a thonty 
crown upon hi« head, saluting him with, * Hail 
* Kingofthe Jewsf and iodiirol>eJhtni apin! 
War not lie deprieed when tUeg smote the«1icp* 
Jterd, and the sheep was scattered ! Svns not 
violence oncrad to bis SHcred pervm, wliru he 
was bulfeitcd itnd <iConrpd. hi» ha nth and his 
fWt pierced, his head pricked with thorns, )jH 

side gnrcfl with a spear, 6cc.! Was not tbe 
cross more shameful, jea and moie pai 11^1) 
th.vn u pillnr;! Wrs not lie stript of all 
he had, when he was left Mark nnked upon 
tbe cross, tlie soldiers dividin:; his gnrmenia. 
and evtiug Inu upon Im v^Mute! And 
was be nnt topfined to p«r|«oiual clo«e hnpri* 
soniuent in man's imaginniion, when bis bodj 
was laid in a tomb, and ibe lomh sealed, lest 
he should break priwip, or hu disciples steal him 
•waj! nnd ret did ho not rise Qgnii», and there* 
hj brought ctelivennee and victor/ to us all, si> 
aa we are more ihoo conquerors throogb ian 
that loved us? Here tfaca we hare bo exceilent 
pattern in deed. 

One said unioMr. Button, Christ will not he 
asharaed of joo at the U«t day. He replied, 
i?jf whom he hud bdicTed, arid that 
Chnst WH able to keep ihat be had roiomitied 
to him Bfunht that day. One asked IiImi ho« 
nedid! He said, Never betirr, 1 bJeas Cod, 
who hath accounted me woitby ehos to suder. 
The Keeper keeping off die people frum press- 
ing near tim pillory; he satd* thorn come 
tiidipmiiot, that tbry ma/leini to sufler. 
The lame Keeper, bring weary, and silting 
down, aaked Mr. Barton if be were well, and 
bad him be of goo^ comfort To whom b% ro- 

plied, Are yoO well! If yau be well,* I am 

much more, and full of cMnfbt^ I bleaa God. 
Soma asked bim if tba pillory were not uneasy 

for bb neck and shoulders! He answered, 
How can Chritt'i yoke be uneo^! This h 
Cbrist'a ^ke, and be b^rs thd heavier end of 

it,4fidI(M lighter; and if mi ag were too heavy, 
he would bear that coo. 0 gpod people, Christ 

is a good and sweet master, and worth Uie suf* 
flrring for! And if the world did but know his 
goodoesi aod bad tasted of hit sweataess, all, 

would cone and ba hit servants; and did they* 
but know wbat a blesaed thing it vrere to bear 
bis yuke, 0 wlio would not bear it! The 

Kee^r going about to ease the pillory by psit* 
ting a Slone or a brickbat between, Mr.*Hur- 
ton said, TmuUeVnt yourself, 1 am at very 

good ease, and feel no weariness at all: And 
•«espring a young man at Che foot ol tlie pillory, 

arid perceiving him to look pile on him, lie 
said, Son, Sod, wbnC Ik the mtlier you look so 
pal<! I have rs much comfurt ai ipy livart can 

\M, and it I liad need of more, I should hnve 
it. One naked hrm a while after if lie would 

drink some rifir. To whom lie replied, 

chit he needed it not; fir I have, Midh«,(lny* 
top his hand upon hU breast} the true Wo ter of 
JjJb, aliich like a well doth spring up to ctCmal 

life. Pausing a wlnle he «aid wiili a most 
ebrarfui and grave eouiitnmncr, 1 way never 
in such a pulpit hcfiire. hiu lictle do ye know 

(ipeaking to them iliac suiort al>uut liini) what 
fruits God is uUc lo produce from this dry 
tree. IVy locking npnn him, ho 

said, Mark iny wunli, and R*mcinher (hem 
well: 1 ssT, Little do /ou kilbw wimt fruits 

Otid is able to produre fruiu cbis.dry (rce;«i. 
say, rememher h well, for this day will oei er be 

f(>rs)nien; and (hr lUgb these ImlfS (poiming 10 
ilw pillory) Uod can bring light to Ills Church. 

The Ktrcpiv going about aguin to mend thu 
fulmry, be hakI, Do ii|^t trouble yourself so 

much : Bat indeed wc are thp trnuHlen of tlic 
world. By and hye, some of tlwin ofl’eritig 

him a cup of wine; be (hanked them, telling 
Uiem l»e fiad the wme of consoUtiuii within 
hiiri, and tbe joys of ih'ist in pos^essiou. winch 
the worid could not we away from liim, nei< 

ther cooid it pve ibelo uutn bim. Tlien he 

looked towards the other pillory, and making 
A Sign with his hsml. cliesrfuJIy called to Dr. 

Bast wick, and Mr. Fryiin,»asking tl>em bow 
(hry did! \Vho answesed. Very well. A 

wcwmDsaid i!ei(a bim, 5ir,cverA<hnstiuo is not 
uo.thy of this honour^ which mLord both cast 
upon you ibis day. Alas, (sajd lie) who is 
worthy of the least mercy! fiat it is his groci* 
OQS favour aod free gift, to account us worthy 
ia (he behalf of Ch& to suffer any thing for ' 
hia soke! Another woman aaid, Tberu ore 
many hundreds which by God's aMisCance would 
willing sdfTer (or the causa you saBer for this 
day. TO whwmbe snid, Cbmt axalca all of* 
Ol ihat'ore reudyio saffier aflfictiooi for bis 
name with meeknesi and paciimcc; but Christ's 
tnMirary discipline in tbe osa of bis spiritnol 
wayfire^io point ufsaifimo^ is quite iotgotten. 
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«ttd. we biv* in a inenoer luet the power of Mr. Dufton Mid ifaib, I am penoaded ihtt 
religion* in no! drnyiug oHi^elt'o, and fbUow> C'brUt tuy Advorate ii now plcadtag^nf caoM 
ihg C'KHit as n«ll in as io doing, at ihv Fntiler's right-bnod, and will judge ny 

Atler a wlule Mr. lluriou calJiug to one cd* his uust»* tbougb none be found here to plead if, 
fricads for a handkerchief, returiKnl it ugain* and Mill brioft Ibrth my righieoutncsa ai the 

aayiog, It is hut Christ bure tlw burdmi in li^bi at uoon*day, and clear ny iuDoceucr in 
I lie hM of tift day; kt us always kUiurtt) due liiue. A ftieiid asked Mr. Ihirtnn, if he 
approve ount lvls to God in all thiugs, and would limre licen a itiiout this particular sulTer- 

unto Christ, for therein stauds our happiness, ing^ 'lu nlioio lie said,* No, not fiir a world, 
cotne of it whne Miliin tliis world. Moreover, he said that Ins cuuieionc* in the 

One said to Mr. Burton, The LonI strtngUisii discharge uf his uiieisieriul duty and tuiiction, Joo. To whoa I lie replied, 11 hank you, and I in admooisliing hii people to beware of tht 
less his immr he sireughens ine. hor iliough creeping in of poperv sod supersritum. eshort- 

a |>oor binful wretch, yet 1 Ikss God for ing tlieiu to aiirk ch^ unto Gud nndll>c kiog 
la^mucenc conscience in any such crime ns in duties of obedience, wns iluit mIjicIj brat oc* 

is Jsid nvfliiist me; and here uot loy cause casioued hK suffeiiugs; and In* auid, As for tbit 
good, aud my conscirnce sounrl, I could luH Inidi 1 Imve nreaclied, 1 tin rcudy to sent it 
enjoy su^iuuah uiis|>eukable comfort in tliii »i^ aim my MiknI, for ifii* is iny croan both here 

sulferiiif, ns 1 do, I bless my God. Mrs. Bnf^and liereatbr. I aiu Jvnloui of honour, 
i/iu seeding coma^endritioii to him by u friend: ami the Lord kety us ihst we nny do nolliing 

He returned the like Id her, sayiuK, CooimeiHl tluil muy dislmnour him, eitlnr in doiiu or suf> 
jny love.m iiiy wde, and tell l>er 1 um limitily teriiig ; God can bring l^ht out of wkncei, 
chcurful, and bid Jier rruietnher what I said Br>d glorv out of shame: awl wlmt iball I sny 

to Iter in the morn iug; namely, Tliaisliesliould more; 1 am like a bottle winch it» full of 
nut blemish die ghiry of tins Jay with one tear, liquor, ihst It canooc run out freely; so 1 am 
or to much as one *igh. bli« returned answer, so full of joy, tlmt i am not ^lle to espress it. 

That she was glad to lieftr him so cliearlul, and fu conclusion, some cold him of the approach 
that she was mure ebearful of this day thmi of of the Esecutioner, and prayed uod to 
lier wadding-dny. 1*lui answer exceedingly re- streiigtlien liim. lie said, I trust ha will, why 

joiced bis lieart, wlm tliareupon falesrsed God should 1 fear to ^Jlow my maaier Christ, who 
far Jiin*, and said of hcr,*vbe is but a young aaid, * I gave my bark Co the smiters, and my 

soldier of Chri»t'i, but alie bath already endured cheek to the nippers lluit plucked olTmy hair; 
many a sliarp brunt, but the Lord will streng^a I hid not lace fmiu sliameend spirtiut, fbk 

her unco the end: And fie having oa a pair of the I/ird Uod aill help me, therefore shall t 
new gloves, shewed them to his Inends diere- not l*e Confounded; ilierefbre have I sec tny 

* Uiboat Inm, saying, M^wife yesterday of her fisce like a flint, and I know that 1 shall not be 

own accord bought me tliew wedding glores, asliaitied.’ 
for this M my weddiug-day. Wbeu tlie Exeevtioeer had cut o6* noe edr, 

Oiiessitl Co him, bir, by this sennnn (your which he had cut deep anil cIom ro the head 
aafferiug) God iiinv convert uiany unto luin. in an extraordinary cruel manner; yet be never 
He answered, Oed ispble to do it indeed. Ami mice moved and stirred for it, though he bad 

then lie called agolu to l>r. Rastwirk and Mr. cut an artery, «o as the blood ran iCreamiog 
Pryim, asktog tlicm how they did ; who ao* down upoo the scalMd, whinh diven persona 

•wered M bi&n. Some speaking to him con- standing about (he pillory seviiit, dipped tlieir 
cemiiig that sulTering of slieddiug lui blood: handkerchiefs in, as a (hiug most p recto ns, the 
lie lunwered. What <s Iny blood to Chris(*i jieople giving a usnornful shout, andcxyiogfbf 

blood I Christs blou<l^a purgi^ blowt, but the surgeon, whom the croud and otlier imp#* 
mine is curroptud and gHdluted with sin. One ditoeou for n lime kept off, 90 (hat he could 

fneud asked auorher standing near Mr* Bur* notcoioeto stop tbeolood; be ail ibewfaila 
ton, if tlwre sliould be any thing more done bold u|» bis bands, saki, Be conteoC, it is well» 
unto hiin? Mr. Burtrm ot*er>hennog him an- blessed be God. The other ear being out no 
awered, Wjiy sli^uid tliere be xio more done f less deep, he (ben was freed from (ba piUory, 
For wfaut Gild will have don^ must be accuni<* and came down, where tfie surgeon waiting for 

pitshed. One desired Mr. ^irtoo to be of good him, preaeiitly epplied remedy for stopping the 
cbeer: he ihus*replied, If you knew my cbeer, blo<^ after a large effusion thereof, yet for all 

you would ba glad, id be partaker with me; this be famted not in the le.'ist naimrr, thoogb 
for [ am n»)t alMe* neitlier liath God left me thvooeh expence (d mUch blood ho wnved pale. 
atoM in all my sutrerings aod cloae imprisoo* And one olfering liim a little wonnwood-water, 

nfonc since first i was apprehmded. The he aaid, li ueeda noi; yet through importunity 
l>alberd>meo stmidiog round about, one of he only tasted of if, and no oiure, ssying, 

tbam had an old ruMy haJbenf, the iron, flit raavCer. Christ, was not so well used, Ibr 
whereof was tacked to ’tlie staff with an old > (hey gave him^U and vinegar, but .vo" 

crooked iiail ,'*wliteh nne olwerving,*and any* | meg^ strung mater to refr^i rur, Idwd bg 
fog, Wbat ao old rusty hallwrd istluitf Mr. i God. His head being boimd up, too hienA 
Burton laid, Itiw seems (o me (o be one of! led him nway to an liouse prnviJrrt him ia 

those halberds which accompanied itidsswlten Eing-itre^ where being mc down, nod bid 

be went to betny tod appeben<f hii oaKer. to speak Uula, yet he amd tiler a pause, '(bfo 

you III* 3 c 
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ii too hot to JjuJd luiJ|: Nuw Icsl i]i€7 ift tht 
room, or hii wife «houid niouikcv aiid ibiok be 
mse vt biiiiMfll coiiCtnijn^ lii^ pi*m, be wid. 
1 speak not tins oi iti)9crli 2 liiut which 1 
We auircivd i» iiulluii^ 10 that \nj Saaioar 
ludervd fui me, ««Jio Jus Uuiwls ojmJ JWt 
naiieiJ to c'.r < rms : u-ii JyingMiU m whiJe, he 
tu<*k Mr. invcJi to heart, uiid 
osUtJ i!m |i('0|dc' lioiv«bc* J41J, Joi', Auid lie, lii» 
sulfti;. J^i«r l<eisi UeiisleJ u)»o Jiow 
Dr. k did, widt much cumpaMiou and 
|rJi*r, tuit Uie lir^t Uiut wesnc- 
cuicJ) not siujr to ww huw thej two 
farid Jler Iinii. 

SiM>o af c v Hie oxccotiuo r»f tlie SeiUencr. 
they wote stveruliy sent |»rt>oncr« 10 the* tta* 
pertive co«itv^ of (Ju/our von, l.HUOce^Jti in 
Cortiwni. •nd i.MUcu>ier, oiid aiU'rv«Hru|»**^«i 
the uf Au|pisr riihowiji^, It was ordered, 
by iJh* ;iinl cuuuciJ, Tuat Ur. finstwick 
ilaiuld he rcnn»ved 10 Che cistk or fort of the 
Isleaof Sciity, Mr. Uunorito Hm; J>leof 
ic^, nod Mr. i ryoo c>i which of the two ens« 
tin of the I sJe oi Jersey ilu* eotvcoor iJiould 
think fit; and thnt l one be admitted toluvr 
coole cnct* nj'h il»eni, or to uct'via to 
iKhd. hut wJj' in (he csfiiaitisorthc’a:iid cuMles 
or titeir dcf.nti*^ sii mid oppoini; dwy not to 
he piU. paper, or ink, nor any botiks, 
but iJ<« ihiuv .iiul Ooeatuoii-JVuyer book, and 
other Uaiks nfdevounn, ecmMiiniii Ui the due- 
Irlit* htifl diaci]drne of tJic Church of lui|;tantl; 
fui IcCiers ar to he trooj'iit tbem, hut 
wlist shnil i>e ni^eucd, nor nay 10 Ic sent front 
them; that I |.e wives of Liasi wick and Ooiion 
ekiuuld iiwt land or abide in any of the said 
IsLii h, irtd I rlii»y did, they hbnokJ le detained 
in prj*on tdJ fortlM r order tnirn rlie iKMinI; nnd 
ibe c«inriuc*ois of the luid ihiee priaooiTS, 
eiiliir by s( a nr luiul. 10 vuder none hut ilicui* 
aelvee sprak to li.uin h* their instate. Ac¬ 
cord! n^ly they werr* M^nt 10 the suid three 
IkIh 'ds, wh^'re tlay reumiutd till the iMgiiming 
ofihe Lait^ Pa.luuicnt I&i!. wbcii u]«>n tlwir 
re peitirc |>e Ukmi> ibey ^lerearut for uy, dia* 
chtirf^cd and rvsh^reO. 'I'hvir I'ctkkius were as 
Mow : 

To the UonoumUe ||ir Kui;;hia, Citueiv*, nr>d 
B ur&* ssea ot' the Co' coo *-m i louse i»f fKirlb* 
meni; the huinhle I’ctitiou of Wimum 
raYKai, iatc Kxilc and clo^e Prisoner lu 
Jeraty, 

^ In all humhleoesa slieweth; Thai TOur peU> 
tioocr, tboa&h not coosocnliuos lu him seif of 
any voloiiury or ap|mn*nt oAeftCC against the 
laws of the m\m, {ti» which he ever scudied to 
cooi*>rir> bim^eh ) through llio DcUicious pra^ 
tkes and perMcutMis of suuic Prekias aod 
Cburcb-iDen, (c^icciidlv Uie nm* arebbuhop of 
Caoterbory. and Peter Hcylm. ibxior In diet' 
oily) wbnae Emus and In.mTaiunw, rootrary 
to die duCfHne and ihicipljne til' »U* (Ijqrcb of 
England, and extravsgnndea io the lligu Com* 
mMiun, Aiid utber *rccicMasticui cuuns, your 
Fetinoiier for Jiip own relief, hein^ ilm* on- 
joMiy proaacuiedi (bwi to bis weak povef op- 

puoged) hath witbin eigJit ycars^ Inst pist,.,.o»» 
dergdoe two heavy Censures in thedtur-CbMa* 
bar Coort. 

The first apon an loformalinu there exhi* 
biloil a|aiiist your Petitioner, hy Mr. Noy da« 
ceased, ii»eii Au»>niey (icf>eni)| for some rois- 
construed passages, jiiofiensive tn OicinselTes, 
aod in your petitioner's u uT iatefiimn, triag 
lor iheiAi»t juirt ilie words of other sppiorrd 
aulliors, c<HMprised in a honk, styled Uatfio» 
arasii/, wniieii by the petilioner, against COflw 
mon iuierludes, nud licenced lor llie press by 
Mr. Tliouws ftuckucr, houshoU cUapluin (o Ihw 
Uieo archbishop of CanteiHiury, amhnrired j()y 
tlKT Slate to hcaise books, und by him csiacdf 
ptrtk»cd,upd approved boihia the writteu Bi>tf 
printed ci»jiy, btifore iU publiestum, aod 10 
ci»u(rss«d (be Infi>niuHion ; fix ^bkl^ aatha- 
%ied Bouk and Passagies, your pentioaer, hr- 
furt'ibe hearing ul the raose, wus not only iin- 
prouned in d»e Tower of Lmxion, wiihoul bail 
or main prize, for a fr)u>le year's spac^ denied 
access 10 his enunsd, cmveiiivnt time to ria- 
mine M*iiuc«es, and tuake Breviats to instruct 
hb coansf I (tlw infonn:itiun bring gcoenl, and 
reciting no ponicvlor ckiuars of Ike Book cx« 

I cepted wgaiiisi) tlw ooly incau of bn Defence 
illeitaily suppressed, some of hb cuuiiiel tzicn- 
pervd with <u a»aW ih> Juslificaiiou, cuntrary 
to your pctiriouvr's instrociions and desire, 
whereby hrs cnu>e w'as foiwrarricd ; but nho at 
(lie licariiig, by rcasou iif ibuse tnaiicioua and 
perverse alosw ou the auid Pu>sii|€s, wilicit 
ihcsnid Ifcylin had coUected and presented 10 
his CBojesty's leiirried counsel, wbo repeated 
lus imtruciKibs only, yoor petitioner wm fine^ 
34l00f. to his iDAjesty, eapelled tbc Unircniiy 
of (lalbrd, and UncoInVInn, decoded from 
his proftsuon of kIh: law, wherein he neser 
ofTemled, set iixilie pillury in ibePabcv-Yanl 
at WestcninirGf, where lost one nfliis enn, 
and two dwys after on the piDiiry m Clieapside, 
wlieie he lust Ibc other curs and hnd his mhI 
licensed B(>ok« ihcic paUicly buriil before brs 
Jbcc, by tk* hrmcman, in a inuvt dngmceful 
munuer; ami adjnd}|bd uflis' to remain n pri- 
auDcr during his life. \ 

IImI after (lie said Qeniure, ti> defiime and 
injure your petilfeLnwrlbc more, Iw was charged 
wrosgiuJIy in tJie Decide, as reiMured for per¬ 
jury, (ihougli not laacti fiir it by thr cuvri) 
and between laia sulTeritii:^ lU tlie pillory* (he 

.hooks 01 lus study (twice surv^cl, re¬ 
stored to hioi by ortWr frocD the lords) hsfi>re 
any fine tslreated, by a warrantont »f the fir 
commissioH, signed by 1 he said Archbishop ami 
otben, were seiied on by Cmas a messenger, 
who canied them to his house; withwluch 
warrant yonr petitioner cJianiii^fi 
bishop upon occasion, in the open coon of 
btar-Cbmabev; he iliere publicly disavowed (be 
same (lliough your pciMioiier cun ytt produce 
It under, ha own land) prcHiusing withal, that 
the books siioold he restored forthwith ; wbsrb 
noiwithstobding were ull still dewned by his 
means, %till they were extended and sold for 
your patiuooer’a fine s who shortly after, by aa 
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«rd<?r out oi Uie taid court seat to tbc Tower 
to be occutM, wai there »lmt up clu«e priooner, 
and Dr. Ue^vei tentihicJirrin ocarch b» clinm* 
htr tor (be pampMetywliicb arcfibnliop 
wouhJ ivruu|tuily (iHve faiheied upon ^our pett- 
iiMier, ivbuse friends ho re been uoju^tJy prose* 
cuted Ki tlie e\r}te^uer» and cUcwliere, sundry 
yeurs, hir his h(fe atbresuid. 

Aud your l^eiiUoner lUrtiier Milh, thtt about 
KflAter WU5 three y«ar», during his imprist»n> 
nteiit ill lUe Tn^er, by tueuns of the ssiu ureh* 
bishop, a new iiiroriUHtion wq9 cxiuhited in tlie 
said court ngHJUH your prtiutKKr, nud otbeis, 
|vith certain Orroki thereto tuiiieicd; denying 
tKibpreUtes jurixlicdua over oiiier iniiiutm, 
10 bn /are Dinno. Clmrgiu^ them «iili many 
errors mui innoratiuus in reUKioo, usurpation 
upon hi« inujcsty'i prero^iive, and sul<je^ 
1 inerty^ abuses, ana eitortions, in tlie Jofn, 
coininis>ion, and other ecclesiustical Diurts, 
supprcisiiic prcachin|(, and paiutul nuniMera 
without ucuuie; licensing Popish^ Anuinian^ 
and otiier erroneous books aftaiiutche Sahbuth; 
setli 11^ up Alcan, linages, uiid Crucidses; re> 
moving uud niilii^*inCui>imuDjon TnbW, and 
bowing do«n to them, altei'iog ihe Uook of 
(.onun^m f'raycr, liie (Mioks for tlis Gonpow* 
der*Treawin, and I ale Fmsi, in uMue m:ileriaJ 
pasties in lUvour of Popery and Pa plus 
Which tilings, (|])uu|h vvn lujtorious. and olt 
couipluiued ngcuiuc by tw Imnoumljle Imiiisi*, 
in/omierond kite piirfinjiieals) were yrc re¬ 
puted scandul out. And tliough neither of tin* 
aitid bools was particularly charged on your 
pru tinner, ia (Ihs s^id infunnntkm, nur niiy 

* >v*iiiie)s produced in pi^ve him either uuclior or 
diipoirf'r of :cuy of them; yit by deny mg your 
|ietilipncr liberty to draw up liis own Answer, 
(rlKJupli iiucu a barri^rr at law) when :is hi» 
aMH^ed counsel rcfuMid to ihi it. iiy ckrse ini 
{irisuiiing your poritj^iier, and his s< rv.nit, by 
debarritig liiin pen, ml, unH paper, where liy lu 
imiwer, or instruct liis counsel; seiirchrng lus 
chamber, and taking away part of lii» An<tNer 
itiere found; dunyine him access U> his cuunsel. 
and conference with kidcu-de^al.nits, even at 
cnuiisd, tlioiiphjointl^bargi'i] with him; re* 
jectiiig the Cros»-bill Exhibited by bim for Ins 
defence; tlirvuteniiiguuu»ter Unit, oiiuuryiHjr 
petitioner's nssigned counsel, aeuc by tlie Ctuni 
}«ord Keefier to ^lio Tower, to draw up your 
petitioner's Answer, and connnanding him not 
to sign it, id^er it wus engrua|ed, whereupon hg 
refus^ to subscribe it, contrary to his promise 
to your peiiubner; and by refuwug to accept 
your peiK loner's ojjstten tothesiud inforetta* 
tion, ugued with bis own, and muter Tonilius, 
the other of bb counters hands, though tra> 
der«d by your petitiuner, buili at tlie Star- 
Chamber Otiice, and ni the oi>en court at the 
bearing; tbe said ioromioticai, for default of 
Answer (though two Answers were ihceeto ten* 
dared by yoor petitioner) wu ukoit coo* 
/em afainit your petitioner, and he thcreujion 
£ned iflOOi. to his majeslr, pilloried, stigma- 
tiled on both cheeks, oiuillated and^dismem* 
btred| in a aeat terborov mnnaer, and the 

loiall reaitioder of hia eon, left oAcr bis first 
execution, cut aff, to the h*>iurd (>f bis bearingg, 
and life ; und adjudged tu perpetual clQ>e im.* 
priarmiitenl in rlw gaol ofCarMurwm cairlam 
North*Wales, n Dusty dog-hole, far remora 
frooi your petitioner's Inetids. Which Sen* 
tence was undniy drawn up nnd executed upon 
your Hetitiou^ r, ua lu» A tt«miry's Clerk in- 
hmard, betbiti it wtis ctiCercd into tbe book, nr 
your petitioiier coidd get any cupyeif it, to ex* 

[ cept uguiiist ilie MUTie, us be bad just cause. 
Tlmt uorttedutely after tlie Execution of the 

some Seutence, tuur pentioucr aent to the said 
ArchlKvlkOp In desire jiim to release or hail Ids 
sertuiit(wfio Au<i det^mni close prisoner for ten 
w»ki splice ui tlie masscujeer's hands, atui oft 
aiilninvd and solicittd, by fair promises and 
th^nWiiings cuu-elrssly to accuse yoiir ped^ 
tinner, against wham iliey wuutecl erideflcs) 
tliat so he might aitriid hun during his sores, 
which the tnul Ari lihisliop nut of lim grace and 
diariiy ntierly refused; suyins that be intended 
to pri^vil ngainst hu saief servant io Uie High 
CouiuMssion, whrrr he hath ever Mnce vexed, 
censured, and bunded him from prison to prison, 
only for refusing to accuse and betray your po- 
tiliouer. 

That after tlie said heavy Srntroce, your pc* 
titioner by an order in the saiil court (hy way 
of addition to (he said Censure) was inhibiied 
tlic use of pen, ink, and pajwr, and all books; 
except llte liibJe, nod tlie ih^k of Common 
Player, unci sume few books for private devo¬ 
tion; Slid before his wnuiids were perfectly 
curve!, 1A was bv nrder removed from the Tower 
to (hi nnrrou; and snme td* hit fi ieiids in Cbes* 
ter, whij Ti-iit4-d him (here in hit passage,]a the 
presence u! hit conductoiSi who bud no order to 
r^'stiain uny perMW from retoitiog lo him, were 
for this M-ty ransc Stilt dir ly a messenger, to 
app< ur liofore tl>e lords of the privy cuQuril,afld 
11 lew ise UI id iii to tlie I ligb (^mru tssum at York, 
wimw tliey were imprisoned nud Hoed, to tbe 
iiiui of ilttir c«oies, and iiijilined t*i make % 
puMick recantation in i lie catliedral church, aud 
UI tlic Towiohidl of Cliester: The said commit* 
sioners JiirtlieT decreeing, th>it Uirce pictures of 
your I'etiiioiier lound in ('lictWr, should lie pub* 
lickly burnt it tlie High Cruss tbeie, which wop 
done acvordinglir. 

That your Fvtitioner. since his said Sentence, 
liath been publirlly reviled u:, und libellea 
against, botu by the High Commissit nera tl 
York, and in sundry churches, botli at Chester 
and elsewbea*, eial m divert litei^ printed 
books, compiled by ibe said Hey!in, and pul^ 
lisbed by the ArrhSivhop's privny or cofomsnd; 
and that sondry of his friends housev, studies, 
books, and writ Inn have been violent Jy hnAeo 
up,raasacked and taken awuy, and tl^om lvrs 
prosecuted in the Hiih Coimuiiai<Mi,oiit»fDis* 
iic«, f<y lira reUtinn ihev had to yourl^Hiimer. 

lliui n fter 5 uhr Peti tiooer had con r mh^ i*d *ome 
ten week s spner r i*se prison or iu ('a* i mr ron, be 
was, about tJiree years sin^e. by a wHiraiit from 
the lords of tlie conned, made in tlui summef 
vocvwn, (to which the said Archbiabop’s hMOd 
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«n)$ iim BQbttribed) onJerH hy wttj pf cxik. to Mo^thimtHf fhrtretb; 'TUnt jour PetltwiMr 

bo iDiburled aiid traii^Miriid wiHt hJI |»rira(’v iMiing itlKHitMt vt:v8since Ml out• Book in 

iuivdiie of iheciMlfS iii ibe iif Jer^r« nnd Liim, called * Uebeioiiit Papi^ucs/ 
his eoudoctun tlienb/ clMr<*«| nui to nilmd »iUi>ui uddiiinu tlicruiiuto, billed * Flai;el]um 
•uj pemon but thcmM'lrcs only, lo ' P*iiibiirt% et >^itco)ioniin )/uiml»uin ;* being 

aucKk wUli ytrtii IVuiitMier in liK (lussoFe: llicrebiuu priKokeil hy one iiicliard Short, n 

Whereupon, nt\rr tunic inji(n«:« there received lhipi»i ihai mniuiained tlieJ^oul't Suprenmey, 
by Mr. tvriiiitli, the kine'a uiiumcy in iImim* the and papal {(vii^ioii: In v*Inch book 

part*, who ciidenvourci^lti ftL*!/e n^ioii the lUnu- ynnr i'etiinnior* lor preveiumgAn oiuiiucrpreta- 
turc ui his tor Ins oijrii use, your l*c> tioci oT hie pious uikI gixnl intcnti<4aa therein) 

titioncr wa'I iuihurlcd unions pupjsu, in a hi hia F.fji»tle to ilie Ke:ider, luUy dednred 
hruisi^ shipwrecked teMel, lull ot' Imka, and IhinKlf, Thnt your Pebliouer meeni notbiitg 

aher ihuAeen uccks ^•>yugc lu ilie winter aeu- aguiiiM mjcIi Ui^Kipa aa nelnowlwl^ed their ai»- 
•on, thmugh dangerumsioim^ and seiH, which tbority from kings and cmpeixirs; yet, kccni^ 
tfuiied ino»t of Ins stiff mill bv<lduig,und Uirv*8t« your [leihioner (the lieiter to sh^’tfaa ptfpal 

ening ufien shipwreck lu him, he mrived at lie usurpidioD over oAier princes) Oiervin oidy 

sairt isle, luid was conscytd close prisoner nto oiaininiiiedby vniy ornrtuineni(haoU)erortlH>* 

Mount Orgatile casile there, where tlie Liedu * ;<tpa writers of tJuii subject have dmiv) u parity of 

pant Uovemnr, by nnuchercNtrts-judicial order, | tBe said bisliop of Ibnne, nr id I other bulKipe 
to which thr Sum I Arckuhlnip's iiaine was firal, or pri^byturs, iiy tbe w*>;d of God, ilenying Ins 

was ordered to keep yuur re;itiuuer clo*e pri- ana their .Snpreiuucv i»ver urh'^r nHidsierttu be 

soaer iu n cfioiuher, sulTer none but his keepers by tlw diriut* uisriiucion: 

tospeuk with him, to iutercept ail lettett in Thereupon u pursuivaoi, by audiuriiy from 
him; to permit him neither |Hti,ink, tiorp:ipcr, ilte Uigli Cotumianon Court, cauie into your 

eithur to write to his friends for neccwmrits, or Fctiiioaei s Ivuiae m Cuklwsier in in in# 

to pel it ion for relief, aud tnperuiiihiia no book alweiiee, and i he said pursuivant, ntMsiod with 

but tlie Hihle, and those afi)re>ijan»ed books, the tlien UuhlB and cmnUhleH of ( oichestcr, 

wiUiout giving any order for Im diet thea*: so aforesaid, raRsiscLcI his mkI lu>use, ttigetlier 
diat being Jepriveti of lus cnJIing and ei^atc, with bis chests and irmiks, and with gieat via- 
exiled and shut up chne prisimtr anwna Ieiica broke open yotir petitionet's sutdy, which 

rrangers, remote honi all hts IrieiiiJs, denied ul] wa> in bis upotliecurVs houae, uud took and 

addreas to him by penon or ktier*, he had cer* carried away diver* (if vour |>etitinner's books, 
taiiily perished iu his nhiioa tbree yean dose wniiiig, lettm, and wiist elM ifie pursuivaiu 

impriionnirnt U»re, had not tlic esrraonfioary pleiised, wiiluoit inakiugof rcsUtiiUoii ol iltea 
f ruvidei ice and go< Hin esi of God, w Jii rh'Jie shall tu your petiiknie r. * 

ei er adore, :tiid (he rirdile chtrit) nf those under Aod (Ik u your p^i^ner was proseentfd iar 
wboiu custody he d/d remain, furoished *him (lie said High Cummiaamii court, pi incipMly fur 

wkh such d et and nrpramrics, as preserved him lira said B'Mik ; where al^er h bmj and ckarge* 
both ill lieidih and lile, iu this bis dose iiupri- abU* pruseciHion. Iw wav the I'ifh of February 
sonmeni and cade. Iddt, fined VXMW. pi ilic king, ci^oiiumuiiicat* 

May it therefore please Ifiis Ilongnmblebouse, eti, debarred tit pmciiM ^hynu k, Uie cbiekst 
to taae ibese your PetkionerV almost eight inuans of htslcvelilMxid; his «ud Buok ordered 
years tragical grirvancts, of new and dangernu* tn be burnt; tlmt be slmald pay costs nf suit, 
example, into your most sad and ju»t cunsidcr- and be iiopriuincd till he sljould make a iU* 

otions, that so they may Owl become precede nis camiation. The which heavy Censure vras 
lo the pr^iidice o^ posurity; to grant lum Ik Oidv for (be sumJ booklwhcrrin your petitioner 

berly to reud for and esamioe ail necesviry nainuiaed (be prerimke of a king Against 
witoeeies; (o order ail clerks, registen, and tlie papacy. tVru‘rea> I'homas Chuwney, 

OlberoAicers of tbeSrak Chamber, orelsewheie, ofF^set, lauly wnitc s Book mcMinu nanoe 
speedily and freely to graut bim the copies of nfthe papal rdigion, ami in defence of tbe 

seebOmrv,Decrees,snd Writings, as his cause diurch of Itooie, and uvers.it Co he a true 
eball re<|uire, to release lum upon bail (being church; tbe which book ir dedicated to the 

BOW but a prisoner otily upon sn mra'judicial archbi^p ofCaiyierbiiry, and wasiaiid is patro* 
Older of tbe lords and not by virtue of any Sen> lutrl and defendkl by the said arrblnsbup, and 

tMce or Decree lu court) to grant bim liberty dm said Chawney uever troubled for ii. After 
bo plead and prusecute bn own cause, since which ceuiure decloretJ ds afuresaid, all the bi- 
COUDA^batb so often failed him, and to give shops that were then present, denied openly 

such satiafnetioo aud relief as the Justice that they held their JuAsdiction from hie ma- 
Bad ^uity of his cauae sliaJl merit And yonr jesty; and aArtued, that they hud it fruia God 

FetitieaersbaJJ uver pray i(>r your salWiea, only. And the ardibisbep of Canterbury, 

William Piyvn. atuong mher erruneuits aayings uiiered by bim, 

To tbe Honoai able the Knight*. Ciinees, and loainuiMd die said Chuwuey'i lioiik ; and 
Bufgeeaas of tbe Comcnoas tloiiK of Par* mamuined that ilia church of Kctte waa a true 

liameol; Tlie humhle Petibnn uf Job* church, and dnt it erred not in fundHiiienodt t 

Bitrwics, DocCurin Physiek, laU^UreuiiK And bt*, and other tbe said bishops, there de¬ 
ed close Prisoocr eod Esde, in tbe Maud of Aoied the holy scriptures, ami almaed reverend 

^lly; Mesiea Coltin. Iu regurd whereof, end ibr 
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th« tiM^icfttre^of yow pccitiMier's imoctncj pvtch two Senaon# in faa own pwiah'cburrh 

io ibe DAtien for nhicli be ww meet uBjoeU^r ui St. Mttthew Fridaj:f»er«ec, London, fur (he 

ctnaurertyMAforeMjd, your petitiunerfuWished which be wu,iu ()ecembti'tben nm lobowin|^ 
ifi print snoiber book id Letin, iMitl<nl, • Apo- sumiKMied to eppeer before Or. Duck, one of 
* iopitticue ui ^nsMiles AnKliceoot,* iipreteing the C<«ukn%»ouer$ for eeaiei eccleueKiciU, «t 

the truth of hie Pmeerliiift, 141^ ipecclui> of his C’hbwick in tiie county ut* Middlesex; wtm 
said Censure. Tor which last meatimitU bcHik^ (with the re^ster t>f ihe High Cun>mis»je» 

8ud bis buuk celled tiie * JJtany/ not tbeii in court) the snid Or. Duck tendered to the peti* 

print, en Inturmation was esiubited ui^siust tioner the oath ce to nuiwer to ccriein 
liim and otliers in the bur-Clwioher, to which srticke there pre<>eoiud: Wlncb oath tike Peti- 

your Pedtion^s Abwer lieine dmwn and eu> tioner rvfusitif (j» tnke, did then and there a^ 
frofted, WAS only sulaicrilied oy himself, be- peal from the said court unto the king'snMH 

cauK' be CAuU gtt no counK^l to set tlieir bands jesiy; which appeal ibe said Or. Duck did ad^ 
to^; vnur Fatiiianer tendered the said An- initi and (he said rei;iA(er, by Or. Duck's dircc* 

a«^ nrst ut the Star-ClnuuUerOfoce, and ai* Mciw, did iheu tind tJierc enter in writing, 

icr in open enuA nt (lie Staf>Cban)her bur, but ]^>twiilMHmlin( which said .Appeni, a special 
't would not be accepted for want ufeuuiiscllors llipf Coibiui^uii c<»urt wi» siKirily after called 

hands to it: cootr^ to former pivcedeoiy4^*» Lnndim, consist it la of four or Hve doctors; 
But the court of Itur-Chainber itiok tire |•where iht said Commitsionert proceeded ilie> 

said Inforroaiioii pro ctM/rwo, aud censured ^ly to suspend tikc petitioner in lnaab»encc; 

your Petiiiouer S,00U/. to die kin^ to hy meuus wbereof, u$of llie ibrenlcniunof the 
stand iu (be pillory, nod to lose both liis ears, said ConiruUsionei^, Iw wa»iuforccd to seep bio 

and to be close pnsoner m Launceslou Castle bouse, until a serjeaAi at arm^ with divers 
in Cornwul. Ail which hatli lieca etecuicd sui^iit*, :inH other nniiiM olliccrs, nwiitted by 

upon him with i;rcat etrreimty, to the peril of aldcnnon AU11, ilien slicriiT of LtmdoA, hesei 

Ills life. After all wljicb eaircinity, your Pcli* tlw |>c(iuoner*s bi>use ul eleven o'clock Atniffo^ 
tioner(by wliat order he knoweth imt^it bein| and xiulemly hr<Ae open hisdoorv with iron 

no port of his Censure in harulwr) Mas cruns, and the like, aud turpiised him in hk 

(runiporieJ from llie said Ca>ile to Uh; i>lnod tani^e; lie mnkinie no re»j>tHncea( ail. Where 

ofSciily, a place so barrel^ that it airurds not havMi|» fint»e.irt*lied bii study, and taken away 
ordinuryriecetsariei: where he I latii been inclose such books ns (lioy pleased, they curried your 

d u ra nee for 11 irec y enrs' *r more, and not hu llcred petit loner i n prtwni * whe n re, (lie nes t day, he- 
tu have any of bin friends cimie at him, his very mi; tl«e SncI of Pcl/ruary, by a prvtrndeil enter 
wiib beina prohibited, by the lords of tlie coun- from tlie lords of the council, lie was conteyeH 
cifs orch r, uidler pniii of imprisotuncui, uot to to the FlWc, anti there kefil clove prisciner, 

' ^ her foot upon auy part ot the said island to During whieh ifiipnannii»eiit,an Joformatioa 
ennuire of his welfare. Hn that your petitioner was Ahibiicil ngAinit the f>ei dinner nad others^ 
1 IS tJi been ex iled from hb wife u nd di rers soiail iiuh is majeMy's coo rt of bt ar-t! h n inber; w I le ro- 
t'ltildrea (hree ycun niid mnre; bcsidea tli« by he was chAi|e«l, infer itfin, with (lie publUb- 
^cat straits and mUrhes which Iw both su^toin- iuj^ uf a ci rtuin fhM)k,coinainjus, An A poll¬ 

ed during thi»«kid Uxo0. All which is contniry gy for nn Appenl." with (lie Hiid ton sermons,, 
to (bo law uf God »iid man, oiul 1 hi* liberties untitM, ** f*(Ki mid the kirn;." \Vlkerei:i be 

of a ftee subject; and tri the utter undoing of taiiglit subjoits tu ykhi all immner of due 
your petitioner, his wife, mid rbihlren. olwdiencv to tlicir lawful king, and rvprovHl ill 

May it therefore pleuH* this botnmrabla as- lawless innoTuuonsunel^iii,&c. Which Io**- 

temhlv, to take tlicse '^n s-init i;riiTunces of fomnUion ilw petitioner upon his o^th under, 

your l^ciitioiirr inco con%j<lera(k>ns and to the hand of M. Jlolt being then of bis counsel^ 
aftord him such relief 6iennii, :ii ui yuur grave awogiied by special ordur, from the s;iuJ rouit,' 
wisdiuus shall seem consonant tu juslice nnrl did put in his Answer wberdnlic a]]ed|ed suc^ 

equity; and to assign him for counsel, Mr. things only as his suid conn«d concerr^ 10 
Atkina, Mr. Ludbore, Mr.Tooiliiis, Mr. Gur- mate rial, and pertim*nt to bis jost defence 
don, aud Mr. HiinJa), tu tiativthim in thb his piibfobingtbe anid Borik; but denied nil other 
complaint; and to order iW ynur }ic(iiioaer< matiers m the said information cunttuned. 

may hike out »rulis such copies of (he s:iid Which suid Aitswer being admitted and recot* 
Censures, Warrants, ami Ortlera, and other the ed in court, ibe pedtioaer (being then a close 

procvethijgs in the said *sevemi courts os shall prisoner) not only attended the exhlbiting of 
uroiaranyway concern tbs bb sail, yet inoi4 IiicerrogatoHes, according to the custom nf 
just cninplnini, witli warrant,from tbkhonour- that comt, but withal, alter some hnivenil 
able house, to bring iu lih witness. delay, dhl write ento the line's Atromey to 

And vour Peiitioiicr, ns in duty bound, UmII htsieo them; but before tlie Ksiuninsr came, 

ever pray for your prospcfirin. J.^Dsstwjck. ihe petitiotier beard (hot hit uiid Answer was 
_ * , reforred to air Jeha Bnunston, ki. L. 0. .hiuicr 

The humble Betiimn of lUait !■« of the Kin^s-Bdheb, sir Jr'hn r»ich. ilim cliief 
^le, and clow Prwooer n\ CasUe-Comet, ^ i)se Common Heps, niul was by ilsem 

m the UleofOuernkoy, wholly espnnged aa itupertiiient and aennda- 

In ail humblenees slieweth; 'Htat %lieteas lous^eaTe only (he not QgiJty. And tlie pad* 

yuur petitioner, 00 titt S(h Novf IdM; did Cioaar undentanding the Answer be vas*t» 
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in»k« to the IntefTocatnrlcswu lo be reckoned 
■t A port of hi) Answer odmitteU in rciurt, but 
Afterwords e»puoi{ed m impcrtnieut luxl ^oin- 
dotoos, 4$ Aforeoaid: so ot <f he slicmid tlien 
kove Answered ihe Inierrogtuorics, ke should 
tberebv hove oueniH to the Mi l tici of (lie 
sold /aclei't, oud so ilw uuuHrmiiQtion of hi« 
couie beture the heoring; wlHfebjf be sbuuhl 
here eentndicted his former outii, tlut Ms saiid 
Answer s true Answer; und an should 
justly hove brought himself under die guilt of 
wdhil pcijnry, tod bis cuuse under iust censure. 
I'or ibiij very ronsoo lie lield himself not bouud, 
no Jie conceived, to answer tlm Imerrogoiorfes: 
for eliot Jos sold onswer wu so expunged, Aud 
tho (Not Guilty) os ihe foot so tied to the \ctd 
withal the tnojn body, and m tkejudgv'sjown 
words, as tl»c petitidoer could not in anyWx.. 
cuke or ackiivwledgt it now for other ihon tliw 
judge's own answer; hs may oppeor up<in rc 

eord ill the some court. 
Nevertheless tlw Onirt takiog the soioe In* 

fermotion pro conffiuiy and refusing to permit 
% copy of die petitioiivr's own true Answer, as 
also of his reasons of not answering tlm In* 
terrocMories, both which nl his eeusure be tcu> 
dereJ to iht court, dcsimig Ilivy might he then 
and i)K*r« publiekJy rend tlie 11tb of June, J.1 
Carolj Itegis, procmed to censure: wherehy 
your petitioner was censured iu a fine of 5,000/. 
Co hj> najesi.Vi to ho deprived of his ecclesias- 
lieal bcuelice, degraded from liis ministrrial 
iuuctioD ond degrees in tlie uoireniiy, and or* 
dered to be set ou tbe pdtory, where both bis 
ears were to bo cut oil; coniined to ^leryetoal 
dose iniprisooinent to Lancaster<nsrle: de¬ 
barred luc access of hia wife or niiy otfter to 
come to Jiiin but bis keeper; and denied ilie 
use of peu, tflk, and paper. All whicli, except 
tbe fine, wav executed uccordlngly. And alter 
fail close ifoprisonmeni for twelve weeks in the 
conunun jail in tU". vxu\ ctivile, lie was, by wJiiu 
ettmjudicial order he knows not, transported 
by tlie conduct of one Orun Burton, appointed 
by the higli dieiiff of Lancaster, who ustd yoar 
petitioner very hesely and dtrctilfully, m that 
Ids transportation, which was in tlie winter 
season, tbriHigh dangerous seas, to the appareoC 
buard l>oCli of his health and life, to tne said 
castle of Cuenisey, wlnrc he remaioed a dose 

* oner and eiiiealmost three wlmle yean; 
wife utterly prohibited, upon pain of iuj* 

ptwonmeui, to set her foot upon any pan of 
the isUad wbere suo oiigbi but inquire b'iw her 
kusband did: coniraxy to the Jaws of God and 
the liberties of iIjjs kiugdom. 

ft(ay k therefore please this hoauorable 
boM, to take tbe petjiiouef\ sad cause into 
consideration; and tor heuer manifestation of 
bis grievaoce in ibii cuuse, to assign liiin for 
ccectfJ Mr.Se^eaiit Atkins Mr. Tomljus, and 
Mr. Goadofl, lo assist him in ^>s cause, a*Kl to 
commend (l»it he may take uMJt inch copies 
gretis one of the a^ srvvel courts as do or 
My ceocem hit oau^. 

And your Petitioner, u in dety boond, shell 
di^y prey for your proiperuiet. H. dvgToy. 

These Petitions bemg read,^ ibey were 
lerred to tlie CtmuaitteeuppointciJ fur iaquiring 
mio the pruceediogs of the ^tar-Chamber and 
High Coinmimon Court, and npun ibeir Re* 
port tlie bouaecame Lo the iwJli^ing Kesolu* 
tious. 

• 

As to Dr. Bastwick, Fid>. IddO. 
1. fUsolved, ** Hint tlie l'<ecrpt tuadc hy 

the arcbhisliop uf Cun>crl<ury und oilu^ra, higfi 
ciunniiMiooerf for cnn«es t^cclesinsLicui withm 
tfie rrnim of Fjigland, for ihc iippiehcncfing ihe 
Uidy oi Dr. Dust wick ami searching for nnd 
serein^ his buvks; and the mewengers nctiuga 
iliemijion in searching Dr. llAtwirk's J]^e, 
and sroe ng his Bipiki and Papers, are u^iost 
law and lilwrty of tbe su 101*0). 2. J'hnt 
tbe Sentence given agninst l/r. B^stwick by 

v;lie il^h CoDkinisaioners, and tlie proceciliiigs 
whereiipiiii thut sciitence ivgmunifi^, and ilie 
csrsiilkui of tlwt Kitici<ri', ar« against Jaw; 
and ihnt the seatence is %uH, and ihnt Dr. 
Ravtwick ought to be ro<«iored to the exercise 
and pr.icucc of physick, nnd lo lusve repara¬ 
tion and reer/tnpence fir bin dnms|;e an<l luss 
sustained by the said wnitnce nud execution. 
H. I'liai all those several commissioners of the 
lii;tli cominiision court wbicb voted ugninst Dr. 
Uastwick, in t^v Sentence proimnnc^ ngainst 
him, rruglil to give satisfaction toDr. Dastwick.” 

1*l»e nuuse ultvrwards resumed the Debate 
concern iog Dr. Bastwick, WJicreupon it was 
fartlier, 

4f Kcaoircd, ** That the proceedings Against 
Dr. Bast wick areauninai (he low nnd hherty 
of the subjecr, hs ulm the Sentence against hiin^ 
o»iglii to be reversed,* the fine of 5,000/. di!w 
ciur)^, and lie liave rcparutioii lor luii losses 
and sufleriugv. 5. That the Orders anQ Wur* 
r.lilts from (be Council-Boarcl for ]lr. Bait* 
wkk's esile, afid tninsferring Imn fiom the 
cxvilc of Launceston t4>«tlic iwe uf Scilly, and 
hrs jiupriynimeut there, are agHin^t the Jaw 
uud liberty uf tbe vobjict, and that he ought to 
IkAve reparation for hit lunset nnd damages lua- 
uined by tlioseordc^ and that iniprivonmenl. 

*'Prcsentat ihcvauuceiii the Sca^ Chamber 
fhese lord^ and pri^counselJora foNowing; 
Tbe J/»rd Keeper, duk# of Lenox, earl of Beni* 
broke, c<iU of nnllaod, luni Cottington, sir 
Thomas JtruMD, Lord Treasurer, loarquU Ua- 
milton, eari of Dorset, eurl Morcum, lord 
Newburgh, Mr. Secrctur/Cooke, lj>rd Privy 
Seol, earl uf Arandel and Sorry,^rl of Bridg- 
wau*r, viscount Wimbteioo, air Ueiiry Vane, 
Mr. Secret. Wimlebanl^'' 

As to Mr. Burton; 
1. Resolved, ** That tbe four Commissioner^ 

Dr. Du(*k, Dr. Wurrall, Dr. Sams, and Dr. 
Wood, priM'ded unjuvtJy and ille«lly in 
sovpendiu^ Mr. Burton ek e/ Mr/feio, 
fur iH>»ajipearinf upun rlie luwnioaa in the Gnt 
pfOficfSs That tlie breaking«pen Mr. Bur- 
loo's boose, and Hrreeting his person without 
any cause aliewed, and bdoK any suit depend¬ 
ing a^4aK him in ti« Stor-Chanber, and bia 
close impTBomaCBt (bereopuo, we a^ixut tbt 
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liiir.iad Hbm| of tlie lubject. 3. Tbat Jnho 

Wra^ hath offendad in seKrchini'aud aeoin^ 
(jie Jiuoka iad Wpen of Mr. Burioft, bjr ok 
Jour of a pnentl warranc dormant frotii the 

Higb Coininisiionor^, and that tlia mihJ aramnt 

U Rgaiust Law and the Libertjr of ihe Sulijett; 
and liiat lerjAnt Daodjr and alderman AbeU 
have <»3anr1ed ift broikinc open the house of 

Jllr. Burcon, and ought respectively to make 

him reparations for the lanie. 4. Th^t Mr. 
Burton ought to have reparation aud re^oiu- 

pence for dasnuges auataioeJ by the nfornaid 
proceedings from Ur. Duck, Ac. 3. lliat the 

Wamuit Iniui (he Couned*Board, dated at 

Ft'h. SI, 1030, for lUv coioniituoi 
Mr. Burton close prisoned, and the cninout* 

incut thereupon, ii illegtil, n(»d aMicnirv to the 

liberty of the suLytet. 0. TLnt die arciibiihuu. 
of Ciiutcrhury, bishop of London, and ilie ean 

of Aruiidcli tile earl of Petobruke, sir Henry 

V'ane, secretury Cooke, and secretary Wnido* 
bunk, Jo innkc rcpiirMUon to Mr. Burton 
for his JainiigCb siisuinid by hia nuprwon- 

inent, 

bi Mr. Pryna; 

1. Kciolvcd, ** That the Sentence given 
o^iunst Mr. IVyitn io the SUr-Clianiher, Fe¬ 

bruary 17, 0 Car. is itlwt, and eben witliout 
just cuu»e, unduiieiit to lie revi racd; luid tlmt 

Mr. Pry nil ought to be tfisirharged of die tine 

of 3.000f. iin|Kned by tlie auid Sentence, and of 
all cxteiiia thereupon, and of bis isaprisonlocni 

decreed l^y that Sentence, Tluit Mr. Pryun 

ougfit C'l lie reetored to his degrera in die Uai- 
rersity of Oitbrd, and ^o the wicietj of Lio- 

CMliiVInii, find to the escrciM of hi» piofcsaioD 
ofanUilrr Barrncr at law, and to ba chamber 

ngni ti nt fa i icol nV Inn. 3. 'I but M r. Prynn ought 
to huve reparution for such dnaiages and prtjo- 

dice ns he hath sustainrd by die said ScuteiHe 
and proceedings. 4. 'fhat the Sentence given 

ngdnvi .Mr. IVynn m the Stnr'Chauibcr, 14 

Juuii 1637, 13 Car. is illrga), and given with¬ 
out any just cause, and tlicrt'ibre ouglit to be 
reversed; and di»t Iw ou|tiu t« he Jiseharsc;! 

of die fine and inipnatv^oimt diereby decreed, 
and dint he ought to ha|e reparation and recoai- 
pence lor ilie damayea su<uinud by dut Sen- 
ieoce, and the (‘secution chereof.—Ilfltt (be 

Warrant dated 2^ Aug. 13 Cur. for the uona- 
portatioii of Mr. Piynn from Caeruorvon-Caa* 

tie to die isle of Jersey, and jusioipnsonment, 
diere, nod other restraiiiu tliereio iiieoiifined, 

are against, the* hiw .*ind liberty of tite subject, 
and UjhI be ought tii He discluuged of that im* 
prlionment, and to have reparationa idr las da¬ 

mages sustained tliercby. 3. That the Impri- 
eonment of Mr. Prynii,*by a wamint dated the 

1st of Feb. 163^. under the hood* of Tho.iias 

lord Coventry, ^rd Keeiwr of th# Great 8ea] 
«f England, iiichiinj Jo^d archliisJjup df York, 

He^iry earl tff Mundiester, Kd«ard carl of 

Dowi, Henry lord viicouni Falkland, WiUimm 
lord bidsip of l/mdon, Edward lord New- 

burgli, and sarThomsi Jermin.» ui^st and 

iUe|M, aad (bat they oogbt to fiiV Ut» Pryna 

saiftlkctioa fur the damagea sustaiaed by bb 
iniprtsoomeoc.^ 

** The Sentence of the Uoart,^ says Kanaet, 
** was a Fine of SfiOOi. upon each delinquent 

to the king, witli pillory and loss of eaia, and 
tlie terv retnnindirof ears: after which luffeN 

iug, they a ere coiniutUed close prisoners, one 

to the cuvib of Lancestdn in Cornwall another 
to the castle of Lancaster, and a tMrd to Car« 

narvon custle iu Wales; from whence they 

were afterward removed to remote isliodi,aatf 
no ecena af friends allowed to tbeia. And 

bere, tlmngli die insolence of these men wee 
vesy great, tlieir puiiisdiment was thought ea 

tremHy to esceud it Som^ moderate penaL 
tiesvmght fusve left tlieni under tlie neglect of 

V. ihg Mfi and imprudent writen. But theaa 
^terrible blows upon tliem, raised them in ih# 

eyes of the pcopis into tbe reputation of suf* 
feren and coafeseors for tbe best of causes, 

Heligion, Liberty, and Property. Tlie lord 
LInrendon delivers a wise and true opinion of 

Uicse men, and tlieir prosevutiou. ' They 

were tliree persons most notoraios (or their 
declared malice agaiost the govtmnient of 
(lie church hy hilltops, iu their several Books 

Slid WriiifigSfW'luch tliey hod published to cor¬ 

rupt the people, witli circumstances very 
scsimIhIuus. and in bngnage very scufrilow 

and impoaent; which all men thot^lit de« 
served very eiemplary poaishnient: tlKy wtrw 

of the three several pnMcHions which had the 

most luHocnce upon tlie peofile, a divine, m 
comnKih lawyer, and a doctor of jdiysic; 
none of them of interest, or aoy esteem with 

tbcVnrthy part of iheir several professions^ 

Living lieen formerly all looked upon onder 
chamrirn of reproach: yet when they were 

all senienred, and for tM execution of that 
Sentence brought out (o be punisbvd as 
cianmoik and ligiial rogut'*, exp^^sed upon 

sciurold^ to liave their eais cut off, and toeir 

faces nod forrlieads branded with hm iroaa 
(as ilie poorest ami must mechanic male- 
Actors used t** be, wlicii they were not abla 

to rtde^ tliem^ves by any Ana for their 
trespasaes, ur 10 aatnt^ any damages fthe 
scaudals they had raised against ibe good 
name and reputation cifodiers)ineQ begun no 
more to coiuidrr thdr nunaers, but tlie maa; 

and etch proTnoiou, with auger and iodigim- 
tioo enough, tliouglit their education, nod d^ 
pees, and quality, woirld have secured them 

from such io famous judgments, and treasured 
up wradi foaihe time to come.' 
Lord Clarendon says, ** There cannot be a 

Ketier iastance of the unruly and mutinous 
t of the dty of London, wbidiwui then 
siuk of all tlie ill humours of die kinudum, 

tli.*u the Criumpkint eutry which sumeprrsom 

el tbatAme made mp> Jxmdoo, »lio bad beep 

before seeu uimp* ^lloriea, and stigraaiitrd aa 

libelloos and iufsmous ^nder>: of whkdi 
clasaca of imd scarce any nge can afford tbe 
like. 'Hiere had lieen llirec mims of leverel 

profmaiuoa some years befure ceusunid la |lia 

ril 

s 
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SUr«^nbtr» WiliiatB & barniter o( 
Liscol&Vifiu, John 6»stwi^ n docior of pfaj« 
lie, lod Henry liurtgn a mijiisier and lecturer 

iU>nd<}n.«-TI»e dnr, not unleanied in ibe 
of Ok Ib>*, as far a% (earning u ac« 

qoired by tJie mere reaclin; of booU; but bc« 
iof a person ot* great iuiluKjy, liad spent more 
time iti reading divinity; and which marred 
that diviiiicy, in tlie donvers4iiou of factiona 
and boi-iiei^i'd divines: and so, by a niiiture 
of ell three, villi the rudeness and arrogance of 
liii own nature, hail eontractvd e proinl and 
Teoenogs di^bti e lo lite d im: i j*! ioe of t lie CJi u rcb 
of ^gland; nml so by 4legrre>, a» the prug^ 
is eery naturnl, an eijual irreverence to the r^<h 
veronientiif (he state loo; lnnhwhicUbev^^ 
iu several absurd, pciubnt, and wpervi*»as 
diicnurses iu print.—I'iic second, a balf-vitOCf 
crack*briiiiied fellow, unknown to either uoi* 
versitr, or tlie college •>( physicians; but one 
that nad SMnt his time nlroad, between tlie 
^bools uluf the camp, fur lie Hvi been in or 
passed thru ugh armies, mid liid gotten a dne- 
t^irsliip, and L^tui; with which, in a very flow* 
in| stylr. With aomc wit and much malice, he 
invetgiMrd Hgaiust^lie jirelatcs of tfie charrh iu 
a book which he i>riDie<l in Hoi land, and in* 
dusuiously disperse in i»iidon, and through* 
out tiui kingdom; humg presumed, as (lieir 
modesty is ad ways equal to their obedience, to 
dediMte it' to the sacred losjesty of the king/ 
*^Tbe third had firraeily a kind of relsiioD 
by service to the king; h(ivin|, before he took 
oraer*, waited as closet-keeper, and so attended 
at canonical boors with the liouka of clevixion 
upon h)s nmjesty when he was prince of Wales; 
and a little het'ore ilie deoth of king Janies look 
orders: and su hi» highness coming shortly lo 
be king, the vapours of nmbiiion fumiag into 
his be^ tliat lie was mil to keep bb place, he 
would Dot thiok of less tlian bei"g clerk of the 
doset to i\fti new king, which plocr his majesty 
conferred upon, or miher continued in, the 
brsbop of Durham, Dr. Neyl, who had long 
•ervoO kiug Juoiea there. Mr. Burton thus 
disappouited, nnd, as he colled it, despoiled of 
hit right, would not, in t)>« greatnc*ss of his 
btart| sit down by st&ont; but cjremitted 
iwo'or three such weak, asusey iadiscrciioos, as 
caused an inbibitino lo he sent hia, ' that be 
* shoabl not presume to come any more to 
^•CQurt/ nod from that time lie resolved to re* 
eeogehhnseirof the bidwp of Durbtm, upon 
the whole order; aud so corned lecturer and 
preached agmost them; beisf endued with 
malice and boldness, instead of learning and 
my tolerable pans. 

^ Tliese three persons having been Ibr several 

Mlies and libelling liuinoars, rirst gently repfo* 
bended; end atler, fur ibrir ii>corrigibIeMik 

■wre screr^y censured and imprison^; fbood 

eome maaos id peisun of corrmpMidene% which 
was not before known to be 'betwm tbrm; 

aad to combine ihcTnivlves, in a move psudest 
■nd seditious Libel ihan they had ever bef^ 

eeoted; io which tl»e honoor of the king, queen, 

ootpiMUen, aad biihopi> waa with egaJ IkVw 
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blaWad and traduced; which wqa faithfully dis¬ 
persed by their pro^ytes in die city. Tht 
authors were qtuckly and easily koowo, snd 
bad iudeed too much ia^enuiiy to deny it; end 
were thereupon hmugbt lugeilier.to tlie Star* 
Chamber ore tenvr,* where tl>er brluivrd them* 
selves with marvellous insolvuce; witli fall con* 
fldeckcc demoodipg * iliat the bisliups who sate 
' in the COQK, being only the archbishop uf 
* Canterbury, aad ihr bisliop iif Lmdon, niipht 
‘ Dot be preicnt, because thry were eumiet, 
* 90 parties:’ wbicli, Iww kCAodaloui nud ridi* 
cuhiiiv soever it seemeil (ben (here, was good 
logic and good law two yenrs after in Scotln^d^ 
and served to banish the bishops of that l.mg- 
doni both frcmi the ('ouncil iuble and ibe as¬ 
sembly. Upon a very pniieiit anil soleino hear¬ 
ing, in M lull t court ss ever 1 smw in that 
place, wiihoat any difference rn opinion or dis* 
SCI I ting voice, they wne all (hrcc cehsiired as 
scandalous, aeditiniii, and infamous persons, 
* to lose tlwir ears in (lie pillory, luiri to be iin* 
^ prisoned in leverul jails during the king’s plen- 
* sure :* all wliich was eiccuied with riguur 
and severity eimugb. but )Vt fbeir mb of 
libelling ttill lienle out, aiui iheir friendH of 
(lie city found a line of u* mini unication wiih 
ibetn. IJerrupoii tlie aiMluni of ifae itata 
iliougbt fit, tlw( tla^e infec(inu» leres should 
breath out dieir cnrruption in some air more 
remote from ibat catcluiig city, end leas liable 
to (lie contagion: and v», by an order of tbe 
lords of the coined, Mr. Prynn was sent to a 
castle in the island of Jersey ; Dr. Bailaick 
to Scdly; and Mr. Hunou to Cbernsey; whvre 
they remained uncon lylered, and truly I thin I 
anpitied, (or they were men of no virtue <»r 
merit, for the space of (wo years, till ilie b^ixw 
ning of tbit present padianeoL 

** Shortly upf.u (bat, Petitions were pre* 
seu(ed by iheir wives or, frieods, to tbe house 
of commons, eipmsing their heave cemures 
and long sufferings; and desiring, oy way of 
appeal, * that tlie justice and ngour of that 
* seateoce mig^t be reviewed and considered ; 
' and tiMt tlieir persons might be brou^t from 
* tben^ rmaote and desolate places to London, 
* th^ so they might kH) able to lacilitAte or 
* attend ibeir own husinesi.' Tlie sending for 
tl«ni ooa of prinn (which was the main) took 
up UHich conaidefatioo : for {bough very many 
wlio bad DO kiodoesa, had^ct compassion tor 
4he men; thinking they bad sofferM enowh; 
aon that iboagh they were scurvy fldlowi, tMy 
bad beeo scurfy osed i and utheri. had not 
only affection to their pefsotu as baring suffered 
for a comnon cause; bot wm conceruvd to 
revive and ienprove their osefol ftieultiei o( 

libellfng and rfviliD| autburitv; aod to make 
those rtuUmool of theb maitiee not tbooght 
nottiMB to U€ suta: yet a Scoecnce of a n- 
preme liourt, tha 8ta^Cbaalbir (of which they 
had nut* m swbe with imveteoce> was m 
lightly Co be blown off: bat, when they wen 
iaflirmed, and had oonsidenKl, that, by ibni 
Seacano.2 tbe petitsonerf were eiMidemntd (b 
soma ffiemil m Loaffetj aod vrn afterwaM ' 
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rtniov<Hi (bciice hy nn order of fbe lordi of the 
council; the^louaod upon ihat order M e ?ich 
Intum •»( (hu 9^»teuce: isd so mnde no scruple 
io ortler */UiUC fl»e pri«oi»ers bliould he 
« juoted Ipiut tlu«e fureifu prisuo^ to ib« 
* phices to nliidi ci*ey wfrrerti^iaily iim com- 
* loilw’d.* Aud lu tji;it purpose, warrsou were 
silenc'd by the l^esker, to tiie governors ud 
ciipuiiM of U)e siverai ci*tle4, * lo Uieio 
in »afc4ustiid^ to London:* which weie leui 
%vlth iiU p<n»ib»« expeditiuo. 

** iVyim and Uurtoa being n(*itbbour9(lhoagh 
in Ouiuict blends) biinled at the <\nie time at 
SouUmiDptm; w liera tliey wcie ncerved ami 
eiiLertuined witli esuuurdinary detKoiistrutioJia 
oAvQcctina mid cateeut; attcuded by,a mar* 
vellouaionAuii of company; ami thrlr charges 
not only home wiiu ureat iniiitmlicence, hut 
liberul prvbvnis gKen ru llwm. v^od thia mc- 
tliod and ceremony kept them aonjpnny trl! 
lbvir]<mrnev, herdv of people meeting 
them at their vutiancc into ail tow us, and wait* 
iii^ upon tlicji* out tvitU woiulerful acclaujauno^ 
<*rjuy. Wiicu they came nuar to JLondon, 
inultitudes of people of kcvem) conditiuris 
some on ho.oeback, others on thot, met tbeni 
some unkw fruto the town; very incmf having 
been a dny’s journey ; and they err re ^mght. 

about two of the clock io tire afternoon, in at 
Chariiig*crosi, wsd carried inin rlie city by 
alMite tuti tbMuaiid person*, with honglks und 
Ihiwera in their bauds; the comniun people 
strewiag tlower> anrilitilM in the way ns Uiey 
pussed, making noise, and espretsious uf 
joy fi>r their dcliverauce aud return; aod in 
lb»ie acclatnatioos, ntioglios loud and viruleot 
esclamations agiiiiisttbe biiA»ps, * wlio liad so 
* cruelly prost cuted sndli godly men.* In tbe 
same mauuer, w iihiu five or sis duya afler, and 
la bke triumph^ Dr. Bastwick returned fioni 
N'illy; landing at Uoter; aod froni thenoo 
Liirt^iug I lie same tevtiuw&iesof I be a^u ciuw 
and seal ut* Keoi, as ihr uthen hod done imm 
Uwnpriiire and 9uirey, was met heioro be 
ca>v ti» :^thwirk by llie good people ofHAii- 
dm^and M> conducteii to Ilis lodging likewise 

«jic city.** J Clarendon; 199« 

By the llabeai Carpus Act, dl Car. 7, f 11, 
it iv enacted, Th it no subject of tUe realm,, 
ml.ahitanl or reliant of TCnglanH, WhIvi, or 
lierwirk upon I'weed, tliAll be sent prii>oner 
to «Scotleno, frrlnod, Jersey, Guernsey, &c. 
or other place beyond the ^c.is, under liCKVf 
jieiuluce upon lOI jwrvoiis couceriiod io coii« 
trjviiq; such cotnreitmeot, or tnui«|Njrtation. 

146, Procmlings in the Star-Chauibcr against Dr. John Wh.mams, 
Bishoi) of Lincoln, for publishing fal^e News and Tales to the 
bcaiulal of Ills Majesty s (lovcmincut; for revealing Counsels 
of .State contrary to his Oath of a+^rivy Ctmnsellor, and for 
tampering ^vith the Kings Witnesses: 13 & 24 Charlis 1» 

^ A. D. 1(537. [2 lUishw. Coll. 41t5 803.J 
i,- , , n ^ \ \ t ■ \t ■ » • I rusil of c<nalu Kxaminationi taken by tlie 

l>riv,.C;c.uncil, ...dcom- 

„ , , , . ' ... ... ttnccuvNS n>r »* I in «> uinue rn»o t» locjiH 
Ed. Ukj, Jo. Movtcyn, and George \\«l- Eiuiai.aUons i and 
kcr, Dcfitnrhintv. prarusmg and corrupUy UinpcT.ng wjih 

PlUGKGN'bcredit enming in question, being Witne>M!i to retract tiicir Igitner Testimonies. 
H lA^tvrinl Witiies' Ibivibe U»liojiMt |4UcoIm. and rn vary frt>.u tJic same upon ibeir second 
the kmg*i Altoinev>tAueral let hi.J tlie liist Kxsirifnation : Aod fur Uni|*vriii^ will., «nd 
Jiill, rearing a delect of testimony, aud preferreil sulicitiiig oihtr Wjtiiesse«, |)n^uc«d, Hod to Im 
u second Ihll agalusi lUe hu^bop for * laioiwr* eiaini ed for ins iiiujewv, not Codepi'ie 
‘ ing with thv kinga«wii»es^ps* and upvn th.il llw saio JjmJ BUb.ip, but to cnucud ilndr 
actuuMt ills Cuusecumeou tltf 11th of July,J kMOwleibtc, aud My they did not rutt'‘jiibrr; 
1637, winch iield nine da,9 dioate iu beanuji; aod for Penury rn an Affidavit mmla by tbe 
and gTisit w.iB 8ie conomnw! of pcoplv e^ery Defcndaat ^'atlio in tidv C^urt, and suMraa* 
day to tlie couit nf Stor-CluMuber to bear Uii» tios thereofs Ar I fo« othe odVneva, av by tbe 
great Cause, the Dishop U ing ut ibai iimv said Complairmni's ioformuuoniuoic at large it 
much p'tivd by the penpW, wIm ibcD cast out doth aud ru iy appear 
speeches that that Ktliop was provecuUd b«» Upon fill and d«iibrrate h^^rins wberei.f it 
cause tlie slnte wonted Mnm y to go tu war plainly aud evidently appeared t<i ihiv buooirr- 
agamst ihe Ikots, and that it was ii lie should able Court, t mt there l^ug auother Came hA* 
bleed in hii purse by the CcoMie of iBi court merlv d^pendin^in tbit comr, between bn uia* 
of 8t t>C I • Mcnher to pay a rouud hoe to. the k in^ jetty's A tt n ler General Plain ri if, ubd tlic s i. d 
of 10 or IS.OOO/. Gi«d Bialiop of Lmroln De^mlant, forfmblisl^ 

The IiitbnnatioB doth ckai^ tbe said Bisl>op log fidse Nc>va and 1 a^et, tn Uie vcai^dil of iib 
with a prictlcf unduly lo |aifi tbe sigUv^P^ iMjeMy*i Govenuutut, aud w reictliog of 

TOL. Ill, • S p • 
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CautiHlft of SUie contm^ to hi* ootb of • pJ> 
vv*«QUQMllor; coe John Pri^eon, icflt. wo* ui 
thAt ctujc Mimned u a Wiu^ (ot tho De- 
ftodsnt, and hy an Order made io Hillary 
Tana JC Car. r^ia, bbeiu •raspvao lo the 
PlaiocilT to eiaiaine the credit of (be laid Pri- teoQ certain Eaceptioni, wbieb were de> 
ivered ioto tliii court j And Jiliert; given to 

the DefeJidunt olm lo uxiuujue Witnunee to 
ophold and Tuaint.iiu • bis credit; in one of 
which Eicrpcious wai, ajuungst oibcr Ihiogs, 
concaiiitfd. J hnt the mid Prigeon being by one 
KlirAbeih nM<JgiO(i» ujkoi) ber oatli, aveuaed to 
have beMtccn a Lastuni cliiki ou tier body. 
And bejiig b; tUe two iteitjustice! of tlie |Mace 
adjudgeil the reputed lather; ood appriihiig 
from tiMio cn the nest Q(]art(*^scwH>n> liel^ ni 
I lie 9tJ> year of hu majeaty** reign; to mi^rad 
tJie court of Qiiartcr>ietwou*, ajid to fme 
self (Vuiij that uccu'Uttion, did at several limes, 
ai><l hy several persons and means, alter iw whs 
so accused, labour to corrupt i he said Eliz^ilwtli 
Hodgson, and for iMXiey to procure her to lay 
tiie said bastard child on some other biilier, 
and to swear timt some oilier, niid not die said 
Prigeon, had begotten die suid Lasinrd; and 
that he did labour iuhiju \VjtMrv»rs iImi could 
have Uvtiiied igninsi him, toucinug tl»e said 
but art I, at die said Qua* ter* hCSAmux, !ovuppres> 
(liejr I'estiiftonies, and drew or cndcnivogrcd to 
draw oUirrs to ei|uivocutc upon llwir oaths, 
when they did apiiear. 

Mr. finrdincr, Kecordcr of London, mode a 
buig and witty defence for the Oi>Ih<p for icve* 
rul tluya togr.cJjcr, uiucli of whirli jv rc^jcatcd by 
snuic nf the turds in their Speerhea, wldch, for 
brevity laWf, we omit; refeiring the reader to 
tliove repetitious which suiuc uf Um lords do 
male uf the Deleiire. 

As to the fint Bill depewlir^ a^unst ibe hi* 
shop of Lincoln in the court of Star-Chamber, 
U «u oceisioued by the Eiaminatioos laheii 
by some of the privy•cnuacil, of sir John Lamb, 
end Dr. Sibthurp, wlio, amongst divers other 
thinp, testified against the bivliop of IJoroln, 
that the said bishop did give tWie gioit dis* 
eouregcinent in tlieir promdings in U:c Eccle* 
siastinfll Courts agniist die Puntans; and iliac 
Ibe Bishop asked sir John Lamb, what kind of 
peojile iliose puritans were of whom he cobs- Slamed, njid whether they did pay ilie Lotiv- 

looey f to which sir John replied. They did 
conform upon (hat acciHrur, and paid llieir 
inmi^y; hut nevertheless they were Puritaue, 
not cuufurmalde to tbc Cbunb: to which the 
biahop replied, If they pay their muoics so 
readily to Iho king, ihe i^uiiuus are the king's 
best lubjecLs, tnid 1 am sure, said ihe Bishop, 
iJm puritans will carry all at lutf. 1 
ainatioQS were sealed up, and Mr. Trumbd, 
derk of the council, vras required to keep them 
•ecrct, tod permit none to see r]«ein; but a 
discovery thereof was made to (lie Biaiiop, 
wUdi, atDOOpt other matters $f state,’was (he 
occasion of the first Bill in thi* romt uguinst 
the Bisbopj an the liiformition did »et forth. 

Sir John Banks knight, hit Majesty's Attorney* 
Deueral, bis He ply io tlie Cere against' the 
Bishop of liiicoln. \ 

May it please your lordships; ^our lord- 
ships have lieard n Defeuce made by the D<- 
feiidauVs counsel, that cunilsta more of ohser- 
vatiou than uf proof, nnd in extaniuntioii of his 
Defeoev, I shall make it appeur plainly, tliat 
they very much fail in their own ubtervaiioni. 
In tlieir nbiervatiuns they have been curious in 
distmetiou of times, place, uud other circum* 
siaijces, to dcscani upon tiM particulars of wfl- 
nesses, atid men tluit were no parties tn the 
suit; but tur Uic main w^tuntial parrs of tlie 
Delence they liuve omitted. I sboll derire^to 
ulnme (u your IvAlvIiijis, tliat, with a givac 
scandal ou his ruajesty s rnicccding» in this 
Court, (liey have told vuu stories Qiid tales tliut 
Wiould be gruund ul tins suit, vis. That it was 
through niulk'e and hutred bi’twoeii Mr Jolm 
Mouijsou, Mr. Anicocks,<.nd I'rigeon; whereas 
It shall apjicur viitu your lordsUipa, tImt tlie 
suit was upon oii>st juvt grounds, lurilie viudi- 
cHiing of piiUic justice, snd that sir Juhn 
Muuiisoii hath done nurlimg in this ('auH', hut 
QCCurdnig lo the duty ol Ins phuv, niid dealing 
his own reputation. It will lie BvcesMiry, siucu 
tiiese iliii^ have hi\'n viirivH, not for yuur 
l*ml»(iips iiifornmuon, wlio kiiu*vs it well, but 
for tilt sarLduetion of llie wiuld, to cie;ir nud 
juglily his majesty a prococdnii^^, tliiii i give 
you soiuoinfuiituitiuiMd |i*u tioegr^iund ut this 
suit, and of tlie neiTSsiiy of a. 

MichailiiMS 4 Cur. an Infoniiaiinn was es* 
hi MW iupiOi>t luy ].nni Bn Imp hy my prid««> 
re^or, Hud Uiat was fir tl.i* riMiiiivaig ami pub¬ 
lishing diverw fdse luKs und Newt, to the 
sCiindi^l uf bis insjc* iy*s (•uvvrumiut, tmd tbr 
revrubuj some thin;,* l oiamry ii> tia* mity ol 
fail phicw, anrl^o.iln, ns u Pi ivy •Counsellor. 
This Cause esone to hsiie, and in the cxaiQiiin- 
lion of WiluesKS, aunt If.* r i^ne Imp pen ed, a 
collateral loattcr I y itrHf touchn g tlic credit 
of Pr>g(’ou: Upon exmiimniuin of ihii ii fvll 
oui, (wliicli wo cthjM not dn^rover before* publw 
c^lioa ill rlw first l.'auH';ilM( there h>id bteu 
such (ampvring, scducine, ami libouriiigof (lie 
king's VSjiness«'«, as neter w.m in miy cause i 
There Iwtli been sncli'{irr|ur:itiens, surh in- 
iptructions, such liudtaimns tt> hi> own Wit¬ 
nesses, to duect ilieju Imw far they should 
itvear, to wliaL (o gii 6 aiisw«^,uiid to whet not. 
My lords, these piuctoiliiigs, if they oiight b<* 
snlTered, Uud tolally to the subrerslao of ail 
Jusricei fir the procuedniA .tn tlib» Court, 
IS ill ail other c .iirts, ds* by eanniiiintion of 
Wj to e • sis rH iiri;«d ii i psix'liroent, not viva voce ; 
tliercfore if any !« iiivtnicicil w hot to swear to, 
and it so rriumcd in writing, wbrilier tliinuj^b 
threats, ur lor fear, or favour, or ^dri'CUOti, it jt 
impo>s:ide,y«>ii should give a jtbt ik'iilence, < 
thoiigh,you ID'end it never clear. My lords, 
this apMMiuig aller piihlirktityi in the first 
Cause, il was tinif', for exnirple sake, to bring 
tbev Cause and tbeu* Misd^iiKanors to a public 
Sentco^e, to be a terror, to all otltcrs for the 
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like. So By lordi, this C«iwe knot 

.4*. [m. 

ed.t^wn U#, iftbuloas tWTj botween kf Jo. 
Moaoson, tr, Amcock*, Bftd PnKCOA, but 
upon EJteiwuat |{r»MQd« owl proceodio^; iihI 
bereiii «ra 5^^ oauae to Ue» God, aud 
luvguif;^ twice, thni we lire not 
uaJcr a eobweb>ln«, that ukatii swell dies, 
and lets great Idh peas, lliis pretcoce dotb 
tell us, that boaourBole penoos who do dwrre 
well bare his rnajestv's iVvotir, and ibetr own 
nenti do receive a double honour; and thb 
person, liow great soever, if be dcterve ill, lie 
must receive a sentence according to liis juei 
demerit. 

My Joids, I shall come now to the particubt 
rimrges, and llierein 1 shall begin with the firs 
Cbiuge, wh^cb iscuucemii)| ibetampcriugwid 
rlie fiur Wiiiiofses, wlxi depo^ aboot Xltk 
tjMtarrf-rliiid; wherein the stale of the questioji 
stiiideth thus. In February lU (nr. there was 
an Order fur die eaauiitiatiun of PrigeouV vrt> 
dU: niiiiMig other things ilicrc fell out noue» 
lion conu'nung a baarard*cliird, wliciher Johi 

was tlio reputed liulicr jea or noi 
Tlii;rc was for tlie p naif of the fuct firodoced bo* 
foreihe ju'tliccs Dr. Tophain and Dr. Farmery; 
and belbrc die justices at public MMrons several 
witnesses, foiirof tlwoi, Lunn, Wctbervl, Anne 
Simih, and Tub, deposed dirtctlv, that ihit 
Prigeon was the fnth^ of thb child; some bjr 
rente ssion from him, some h;r cooiession from 
herself being the mother Sf ihe child, who were 
present ut the tJnie of her delivery. 

Tlim Rxum I nations thus taken ftw the troth 
ef it that lie was the lather of tJie b.'uiard-child, 
tlie justices did certify it in public sessions ac« 
cordijigl}'. Hut now i%y lord of liocoln cen- 
ceiveth with birecelf, that he cannot support 
the cBedit of Prigeon (wbicb coocemed him so 
mucli) unless lie could get these four witneasci 
to vary ih>m their fbrmar lauioonj, and by 
his ageats bath laboj^rad as jou have beard. 
To this tbej have seemed in make some An* 
swsr; 1. Tlie Order made S Mnu 9 Car. and 
that a*us before sir John Dnwlcs, seijeaot Cal- 
lis, and otlicrs; and that Order was to acquit 
Pi igeon of the bastard*chlld, and to la; it upon 
one BoocJk To ibat I shall give a clear ao* 
awer: first of all, Dr^ TopUam and Partner; 
that were tbe toeo that took the Examinations 
coneeminK lUia baeCanJ*01)11(1, were not present 
at the makiog gf this Order. Secondly, The 
Witnet^ thoae fowr of ibem that should give 
the testinonf lor tbe Proofs oo ooe of theot 

b;the 
S Oct. wlten nil tbe other justices save fir John 
Boivlai were present at seasioia. And for 
the order that was confirmed bj the eoort of 
KingVBeoch, it was upon (he regalitv of the 
order, hot not in respect of the Act. And, my 
fords, there k another ground of it; fifr at that 
lime Prigeon had submitted to keep the baafurd* 
child, and given bund to dkcharge tlie parkli, 
and maintain the cbiM. This was proved b; 
•wo wjtseM: but the offefca » no^coocero* 

iog this fcaAard>ehild; for loppoae a man had k 
baaard-chiJd, frill tW make his testimon; 
wholl; void} The Charge is, that after auch 
time, as this was full; depc^ bj four wit* 
netwes, there must bo a lawuring with tlietn, 
and giving of mope; lo make a retractation, i. 
For Weiheral't rctrocUlion, ;our lordships hara 
heard be was examined at the sessiona 1 Oct. 
that be did conleM there John Prigeon intrea^ 
«d bim Dot to appear at the iciaioQB, and tlidt 
he should aotwer to no more quaitiou thin 
tbe court asked him; this was bis deposition at 
tlie sessions. Being exaniinod in tw second 
Cauve, there be doth miuce hit Dqmdlion, 
160 let. Iw sailb Prigeon did not draV hitu 
babes or rewards to equivocate. And llmt it 
wiS for bribes and rewards it appeareth hf 
George Wulker'i EtRininstion ; for be swear* 

dial ibti mone; was tube pakllo a butcher 
bv (Pt III a jniut; so it was not given ai a brihe^ 
hut b; Od. iu a joint of meat. Oenrga Walker 
aw caret h, thnt Owen aud Powel shewed We* 
Uietel a Dictioiiar;, and shewed biin tbe mean* 
iiig of tbe wont Equiv4>citirm sod Subornation, 
aud iliis discourK was related to Elisabeth 
Smiib. To which the Recorder rq»liod, Mr. 
Attorney mismkea himself;^! will not (saitb 
tlie Aitome;) touch upon an; thing in m; 
Kepi; that will not plain]; appear in ilic Docks. 

To uke oft* this Cmrge eoucemii^ Wet here), 
tlie; have read Weihcrcrs Deposition, (against 
wliom nil this proof is) to the 2, S, 4, and 5 Int. 
to wbiih Intrrrr^atoriei his Deposition is a Elain negative preguant, made upon • lending 
at. thus 1 V hcdier did Powel at the tone imd 

place nfbresaid requesi yon to write ^nur natoa 
to ao; Dota at all r (to shew tlial it is leading) 
Wetherd enawcrcth Inc. 5, That tbe said Puwel 
did DM in Januar; aforei^, at ihe place afore* 
said, request him to write bis Aoiwcr to an; 
note, or to ao; note to such effect: so he swear- 
eth Iw did not at that titne and place sliew 
such k non. The Deposition of Walker is, 
That b; the direction of Owen and Powel he 
levered tbe uote, as bv tbe direction of the 
lord bishop. Another thing upon the esamion* 
lion of Wetbertl, he was out examined till tbe 
16th of May 15, and at (bat time he bad copies 
of Walker's EiMioatiuos, and so prepared 
bimself. ' 

This is tbe answer I ^ve to the DcpositloQ of 
Wei herd. 

lliej had next George Walker, a Defendant, 
who hath eoofemed against hlmadf suSdent 
matter, for which I hope your lonlahips will 
Sentence him. It is provM be was intployed 
to tamper with Alice with, and be must be 
.he man to give an account to in; lord hrsimp 
if the proceediiigi. The; say it was a lawful 
indjoitifiable lUingto w a wimess aqurs* 
ion, sod (hat Wetberel was but uvked the 

qucuioi), and nothing more: mylurds, here is 
more ghan asking tJio question, H apprareih let 
(he proof thnttihere was a N«te delivered b; 
Powel to Walker to xnbserilie, there was shea* 
ing m Wetherel a Dictiohar; lo expound tf» 
words Eqoivocatioo and SubomthlB; so ft 
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«a» not u\ fttking l''>i bure uifomalioQ» Lxitt fthdtMt upon bim: tod then i\u$ Deponent 

tendering of notr» to a>OKt e'luteocotiwi in Ibe e»ked her, if iitt ncrv not mi»^ken» foe be 
CttUM. uim.it II nas to Uf ihc ciuUJ upd*: nny other 

In I he Mil place (hv^ be«*e m«>4>ted upon the thet wu the right Niher; khe :ii lifted ngeinr 
DepoMfii^n of Lunn «iid Alice wiierriu uO| alie was not toiiUkcn. Cw nas to pro- 

they My, <h4i whiit tliey have miu wus b.it mi ca<« Iter to Uy it vjioii eny ntiier, tkVS not upon 
OxplaoutiOii ot veUat Uiey Jiad forineriy iwi.nt, liiiu; ■ikImkI fun her. ilwt the woman had «v> 
And uo retm^ latKin, imd liut it was lawful fur kn iwWdjicd I'rigeotj lud UDce tlie u^e oi her 

A .Mtnes> tuespbiii hmiseil: but tt will uppenr body tlie charcU wall; that George 
to be .1 |M.(ju ixtrjctatKin. 1 AIkt SiDitit diil 'Vrulier, in the presence of P>»wvl and Owen, 

do|>o»* Junperh. that I Pigeon KMt lur Jief| de and i»44ioi»,r»laied miiutUem tlrCkubsiunceaad 
•Mniig ik r u* see if sJic cnultl get tiie woiuon'iuT dlcct ol the wluile di<<our>e wi'b Alice Smith 

the Liula upon Uiiy utiier. I bat «u her De- at Mortou: and one of ihont dt«ired to write 
pokK.Jij at die a4»Mioa>. Hut in (be H*ci)nil hi9 Leiirriothc bidiop to give Imu sati»l'ac> 
Viiuw >be aiveaiHli u a«i» to g«t liar to luy tin tarn, aiul tuhi lhi> Dtponeiit it wai* deiired by 
child upon any (>tlar ihac >l>e tipnud to bo ih< Uweii an i Powel to give Hia lordship an ac* 

fitlicT of jt, amt not uimmi lumself. Anri stipur couut of their jourfiey ; in wli^ah Lctrcr was 
Anne : ub lier DepoaMinii at llie KWekins, (Imi rNprvs^c<l, uut (bey could gain nothing rvil of 

rriucmi hud olK icii her ^0«. lo gel Ikv by U«r tlicv SMuiih.— S\jf lords, to enntino iJiis wc 

chilii upon any ulher but n(Niii Jiim; but Inj 0('(«ruc V aUcr JiiU Jf. nlio proveth ibe 
l>ep(»sil*un in ini* secinid C»o«c bi i .y ilie cliild bli* pressing nf A Iks ^luitb { and in the end 
up m some (li.it weic lOC true laditr: s* licia tliecu<iM.r|ui'nce wap, Alice Snitbdidsnry from 

is 1 rV^Mi'in I that a briW slviidil be eivcn lu wlut^l•vhad fnroierly sworn, 
by Uic ciMin u, on Htiy other but upon I'ligvun, Next pbre they Lave ^pveri some Aii*ncr 

and now Uj <Up w to Uy tlio clnld upon die muo lUr!>crt tCiiluidson, hi I lie 3.S lot. (which 

trur Ini Ur. hoc o^^1 ig uf the forwer de|Ke Uiug read «as to tlib dV(Xi) saitU John Vri- 
iit.itu. .lUf] Uriiniii an xxplaiMtuni. ilioolilir did aci^uiint ibis Depnntiit to 

Tiiry b itc tiU^i wMUfc* Ktccplioiis hi Ccirgc crjiue and »|ieuk with the l»i»linp of Luicdn he- 
WuiXer, CO aln w Imw iinpr> table n ibnig u a us, f *re bi> KxaininutHHi, end urrorilingK hn lord* 

thiti In* khuiild be » fit to ii(.\(Miau* in slnp diil in bis little parlour speak with tins l)c- 
tins bu'iinis, «im| rluy told your |ord»’*ipx srmiv ponent, and did th. n and Hk ic acquaint him, 
reusJIlk: Gong** Wiiucr .inri | rgi on n 1*11*11111 lluit lie bkJ ^utln* ^npy of llii* h'.x:inn*iali(iU9 

Iiiul, an if lUcalbre unlikely Gwi^c WnlUt in ken at lU' .S«s>iou-, mid did a^L thn Uefin- 
ahnuUI be cm.pi lycd for luppo.tini;ilw vretht nf nent wlmdnw up the stfui*; this Depouent 

Prigeon. 1. In ibis pnrtic*ibir tney b.ire ma nnswi re»k In* UnMiip, that he did iia^ derk of 
rc^dtbat ire MttS'iMy Infvrvnce bctwconitifiii li.e |Hoce : the Ibsliop said, he«wav mi>(ukr'ii 
twii. U' Ocurge WulUr rni;.ht l«« very wdl in (he penning of I he l)rpu»i(ein, lur ilnil be* 

inuib choice ul' to be C'opl 'ytd, fir ho wns a vli'>uld nave s;iul, to l:iy the child iiuon the risht 

proctor in hj? jnr.l IjisiMJpN G*>uit. 3. h(().|:oac bih&r, aod uoi oikiernue. I be nisliop risked 
there MCIe diifer nccj hilwivn two, tha how he aouhl mitipr^t iIic/U'CorI; he said 

WHS no eujpl lyiiicnl for the Insliop of laurvln; lie csiuld think 114* oiwTwisc of it than as Uir 
for lliiv W4S a serticc l«»r my bnd bisb»p, who \Vjiau»s li«d *^wori>. And llih Uejionffti fun* 

wasuiUiheng.igidto niuiiiUm ilierrtsiiiof Hri- (lier saiih he veiily believ^ili liis ionlsliip wnoM 
geon, Ibr it appears mil of bi* o»ii mouth by li.ive had bnu to Kmc alured the Iterurd, ibst 

three w)iuts v,thaiit imd com him 1/A.O/., and I it lon hi uni trench upon |*rigcou‘s rredh, Ibr lie 
1,UCM)f 10 uiit lit I JO h credit; for Pngf^on at whuU hare b.id him given it h riehl tin her. 
tliia time hitd tuken f.ie child u; r*n him, bui llie hlv buds, ynur lord stops umy (ibw*rve brH of 

aervico lliiit vru> I** lie dime was ibr tlie hi>.|R>fi,^ .dh ilui my Lord BndHiji sent fir Hicharrtson to 
and ilH*rcrorc Gc* W.ilkira lit man for it.* come to bnu imd speuk w*irb him, before be 
Put they say licrc wh» «Mdy a qiu sijnn a*krd oi' should be eininiiicd; my bird asked wlio 

Alice Smith, wlict hers h *>adsiKl>o^ fwrewas dr^ tlio IVfoanion of A one Tub and Alice 

no Cuiufiering ivitli * er to .dur brr nepfRitvin: Siuilli; he told lunithey were dj^iwii up in opea 
Liiok upon tl«e Dci'OsiiMtu 01 Alice Siniib to I couit; 1 e s.i>d he tlmuclittiWDqioneni was 

Int. '.19, 31, and (Inn'e it will njipear unm )tiu> | deceived, for it slu'Uld be apMthe,riglit Miber; 
Ji>r(Mi:ps,i* wa** doi n bore asking ol a q*'i*<t on; ^ so heie was a ictrnctar km, which was die pinnt 
did not Ih. suy it wuh to lay (be child upon aoy | m issue. 3. Ho .iskcih him Iki«V tm would in- 
other iImI was Tiv true failier^ bui Inc very lerfirctibeRecuid, and vaished bim rn be tender 
^uosikin asked, (hey endeavouicd U> liaxo proved of PrigconS rndit. 

10 (lie second (*uu&e. The rtursimci wus, w be- My Inols, ihia is of great cnnsequence; for 
.tlier lh:il Alice .Smith cuul l «lepihe that t^igeoo if my l^mi (hsbup couki Iwve gtiom tlie raving 

•aid unto lier, Get the woman lo hy iIk* child of this llecurd, to lay the Imstard child open 
ti|M>ri (he true failure Gemge Walker bMUgkr aov other that was I fie right fidwr, then he had 

word ui (he bishop tliey could get uodiiiw fiom gamed ^ cause; f^r the riunperirig with Wit¬ 
her U9 yU. * ^ netsesway the rround of the cauee. 

E. 9initb Int. saitli, Alice ^mit)) dal thea I be neii Obj**rtion rhiy made, was touching 

and there serioudv alhno, Hint Vris:ei>ii offcreii die fttching away of iliis same Alice Sh itl^ 
lierd^ Uilay tbe baaurd child npou any other, They Imge told your lorrldiipS) that she wa# 
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brought to Huotingioo^ and not 6oOU^ tl»e cooh 
luioiooen <lkW. the)' bn>Uf^lit op to L^o- 
flon, aud tbo wtis evauiined, and if Ibe 
kio|t*s Cuoi/il WitM have examined tfie/ 
mi^( Itaveckliibitetl Imerr'; tod the/ liave 
(old yottT lorVliifn, lli»( tlie Cbiir^'e \ras, llwt 
she woi ihif(HJ ^trt>in place to place, that ^>e 
mi^lu not be camyncd i*i u «*itne«a I'ur (lie kui«. 
Tiic) liAve utterly JuUuken this Che^e of tut 
IniormLilion; for the Chur^ U, that ibey did 
shift her nxvay from place to place, lliai slie 
sliould HOC be exomiind as a witness at the 
codujiiuiuji. (it purpose to cause her to 
vary ninl retnici ht r testimrjiy, by worlunjt m idt 
her during (lie time of thecvecutiou of tbc com- 
inissikUi, (hot the sImiuIiI have breu cxoiuinerl 
lor the kJiiK: V<ir tliis cnmm&aiuu was executed 
at licslIdl'd hut i'l iiolea fnm liunttngron, 
whvre they were with Alice Suiitli; and if they, 
imd not an end oi it, ilii*y wiuhr ns well have 
hivu^ht her m BeilruMf, heine h«it Ti miles, as 
lo Limlon, \ic\tx* 60 uiiliH. 9 Mnrtii tbecom- 
hut»<ioti wiu evveuted lit lied ford: ID Munij 
cxeciite«l ut L.icvsier: 21 Munij adjounicd 
and cxeeuied ur IJncoln: 7 Af riln executed 
at Uuntiut(U>ii i iimi the ve^y day iHm site was 
cx:itiiinid III I lid on, i Ins AI ICC Smith they w'lit 
«n(o livr. niid prullWnI her money, (old her alie 
slioutd netrf naiit; she went nway in poor 
liubjt, i^liid CO her maid's rlo:iim, return* 
eth auHin geiiticwnmuu-like|BnJ lcnHc:h inouey. 

They vay, wlwn ahe wiie ut l^mdun, slie coii* 
linued (here kccpiup'au Ale-houaeai Whhiinfi- 
Icm's Lut till the sicknc^ in Miebadmas Term, 
and theo wa« forced to to mto rlie country; 
and uil (juit tiiue they mitlit have examiuad licr 
Kir 1 lie l(iut> living in so* open a manner. 1 
agree, she mishiliatc lived nprcdirat Wluuint* 
ton > (bit, and be kuown to rl»e Juviicra of (he 
Pevee Ibrkecphm oTru /Me-liousc, or pefba)w 
for her good belmviiKir; lait tbc prtrM i'uior 
of (be Cnuae bliould c^nc to liiid her, i know 
not: whvn »lie wa« with licr hiivKiiud, all hU 
goods hud tike to huve l«evu <«kcn ia vxevuti<tn, 
and biic hud not dUt. to rcdetxn them; yt t she 
li:id means t tiuugh ti furuisli on Alv^house, and 
to live afterwards geiiiiewoiiiiiu*likr. Cut, nir 
lords,(hey have priNvd us we leinK (lK*ae 
Cha^tes home upon nib i^nl Oislwp, notluMg 
hxelli upon him (hey any: G^id lorhid lie dimilJ 
be charged, uiilcn he 1m nn actor or procurer. 

1. Oiist rvc lhes« rvtiuciatioiia, ami tlirac va- 
riaiiORS in ihv OepoaitiMOs, they wen procured 
(0 iiminiain tlwrr^ii of Prige<at: It nppeuresh 
by three that liuve (wen rearl, out of 
my Lord Buliopa o^a mouth, rbnt the maiit- 
tainnicof ilu*i*redit^ Krigeon hath cost my 
Lord Kisliop l/iOOf. and anotlier i^p^akvch ol 

' l,000f. If tills Charee come not Imhao to inv 
Lord Biahiip, why sliuuid he conclude himtwif 
of eipeuding to m.iia(iiin his credit; fbr 
it dio concern my Li>rd lliabop, for he was bk 
principal Witness in die first Cause. 

Owen and l^»wel were the lervaott of the 
Bitliop; and wlien in their Journey they could 
^ot prevail any thing tri()i Alice ^Snnth, tlwfi the 
Bocount of lha oiust be gireoto toy Lord.Bi* 

abop, and Walker must write a letter ncrord* 
inciv: Cat burro, say they, who should receive 
lienefit hot i’rrgeon? Hrigroo waa t|*C principal 
wiine&s in the hrst Cause, my Lord Buhi>p did 
tnauitarn hia credit; it waa no advaniugc in 
Prieetio, Ur tb« bastard child waa lubimited 
onto. And tiieu )OQi h*nlship» have heard what 

I a tampering hath been wna Richardson, and 
I ibnt hy my lord liHnselfj^wbo aeat (or him to 

come and a|ieuk with him Ufure he waa eaa* 
mined; and if he had prevailed wHlt Richard* 
am upon tbit, tlierc h.id been an end of the 
haaiiiea^, for the retraviaiioii of Anne Tub,and 
Alice Smith, and Wetlierel, bad beru aa he 
would have it; tlien for (he leading lnterr*<t« 
hih^l by himself in this Cuoae; ao as 1 say 
tbew things irtiicU upoo the Lisliop, and upoo 
('tdwaUiuler Puwcl, uml Cicorge Walker, that 
were nnptoycrl almut Alice Smith : be prCH 
Tuicd W'efbrrei to subsml e u uoic, would uve 
the tDeaoiiig of U»a words equiroc.iiinn and lu* 
buniJtioa to be espouDckxl; and tlrs ix the mgn 
must give an account of tlia pmcecilMig* with 
Alice Smith to llie Oisbup; and alithia appear- 
efh upon his own Kiainiiiaiion. 

These are llic iliin^ upou the first Charge. 

\ shall proceed in the second Charge, my 
lord hiiliop of Unroln's scandal of tbe pubhe 
.lusihes of die se^siotn., in saying (he Order D 
Oit. was a pocket-oolcr, mude in an ion nr 
an ale iHiuac, nnd bctbie any witnesses were 
(xxiiiiued. Yniir lordshipa tiuiy rcoiembev, 
that upon ifiiv Cliarge wc oiade I'roof, t. Ihar 
tlie matter of the Order was ro»olvcd by tlw 
whole court. 2. Thu I what sir Jo. Mntinsnn 
did was at tJie open sessions, at the desire of 
tbe otlwr justices. 6. 'J’htl my lord buUtip of 
Ltneolu h.id iJUtice of (he due in.xking of this 
Order, nml was vutisliixl it wns jumly and duly 
made; yet when sir Jvhn Moiinsou whs gcuie 
into the couairy, he qai Abnnad il, ihul it waa 
not niwle legHlIy, but whs a pockel-Onlcr made 
ill MA inn or au ulo'heuse; proved by three 
«|IOi*S!«CS. 

That which Iwth been said against this 
CUar|;e, Thai i lie bishop bad reasou to que»ttoa 
Uiix Oflier D Oct. for J. S. (old him sir John 
MouDsun pulled Jtoui of jiis pocket upon ilio 
hetich; it appearrth by Or. lanuvry, Williaip 
l^arkiusop, :mil Mr. buliison, ihat my lord 
bkhiip* was informe«i the Older was <laly made, 
yet^ie doib publish it to bo made ui an Inu or 
att ale bouse. 

Nut pbee (bey ssy Parkinson was a single 
witne««: he was on single wituem, neither Ibr 
tlK Tampt rinir, nor fur tl«o ^C4naal: (or il ap¬ 
pears by William Amcocka. die bitlmp vvool^ 
have had liir Order 3 Oct* uiipetclied; and 
ilmt il he were exumim d. he slviuld say uutbingr 
Richardson said, i(iat the bi>lK>p would bare 
had litia accuse sir John Mouos<in for the an- 
due luakxng of the order; as 1 say (or tlie 
xcaodal, and for 'ihe taiapering m (Jii» kind, 
PaA'invOii was not a s'liglr wiuiesa; nor in tiM 
afirming chat the bislmp said it IuhJ com bim 
laOOOl. So naioiuio tbt credit of pFigeoA, fer 
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iiT TIjq. Monuipn ind Siuttb both »«w tb« 
Li»b<rp Mid ii hud disc him UiiOOL iftd Parkin- 
it.n »|jv«kctli uf ItOOO/. Hn6 muJ further, 
Uie jiishfip thrvHtrnc'ii to briiif iiirn into tht 
$utP*Cliii(MlH.T, U‘i'au«e hfi wo«Jd lUK dWiplj 
«F idi 11 le bi »l lup; iku t Ihf ^ a|»:ii Pmkifl h>u 
he tv .IV f}.e|>ire<i hf uu Aifidnvit. For tbnr, 
I inu't i^iiiiaUtri' uun> your bTiUbips thui this 
.Adid ta «<i> nk.uir h^ |*urijiir»n U|>au ocra* 
r)«o t-i *liu uKuM' ()t*V*red by it»j lunl b»h^p at 
tin' <\i'Cutioi» ot' ilic roiiunivion; at niuch 
lo»': li.i* vc-i'H siii» MU Tu>l lJl01l^ht of, fnr it 
« fjo .hicti Mhc'thtr «vv nhooM ujtou 

rJtr ttndiv.t mcorctmiE Co iMSikiv pri'CdloiUa, or 
bt v.iy oi iof <101 hooy ch mu tin; rau>e of 

ii«hi 
Wn by /riivoii; do li<or>ip|^rr, 
mU*<i till* *cti>d d MftA ro^ i; tbry aro iiiia* 

ju tiiih, f>*r It by ParLiiikoii 
1><^ timt iU. W.'ip viHi W Aliirtfi. to Carf 

II ts )nl(’r, nnci ni'iilo t«1oro 

wt<o r\Aiuiii»*<l; ti.'it *I«cm Uiohardsin 
in, iH. M iIh* «‘tiuo pur(io«e; ami F.. Sinttli 
I'lt tii >ii.ii Kaii!lulov%rfjN»rl piild'sh- 

Cl I ii M If u 10. Tm*> »u h rr n.»i rndv n 
oJ *4 I ro*i<i‘«'; ilietM op lailvinwU'n 

pioiuiM* lo M 'J«i o Mooli oil, iJio liM MfiJ. r 
Ml*! l-i o •' bo r\ iiiir>»<i ’i fi r lit* «,1» Itoiio f.ilo 

CJu* *«iioirt; aiid «ill vour 1 s p*iiii>to « 

jMiio <ur ihe bHiirliofap.. cIm* bhaHi 
V' ’III? ^lonM^r »:ii ii«<t die tliiiic, CKo U- 
Criitiiii; id iIh* Iruih in il.*' kjoy'y mu*!*. ?inrl it 

)j they ol' t' f hiiil'Op In bend hwhv sir 
Jomii M nios'iii, HA'i .siiprward* draw it into 
qjusr.oo III Ii > ikUyoi'v. 

I *ic> hi>t rriiir*idKT Huy more tltoy nave said 

concern iJii« ciur^c*. Eho now it ftpp|are<K 
up«m i ds crn.'i!<, I. 1hac the bisliop hat>< 

|MjaUjieii I hat I |ii» <>rJ«»r in nn ion 
or an ale liUMaf, ^leibrr any witnf^es were 

exAiniutfd, 10 ikH t«randil of puhlie jiwico. 

Tiai 1$ the hr«4 olfenev in this sci ond cb;iii(e, 
fi » scniidaknuc »fcnin«t hi« own knowledie, 

prored by thne ■I'UDewu. d. ICis endeavour 

to suborn Purkui^m. 1> To himI for bim before 
be wd^ eii«iiui>ie*J, atsd would bure hod him uy 
tJir onier 3 <>cc wu made iu ao inn nr «n ile- 
liouse. H. to HfKrm to Piirkin»nii, ibit «ocDe 

of Che j isi><o» Jmd dtfifvs^ u much, end did 
OirtHte • him, that if be did not agree with the 

juatin^ lie vihioM be queeiioncd in the Scar- 

( haenh^r; and when be dHiU notpreviU with 
biin,thr<i oe ihd dir* cc lum> if he were examin¬ 

ed hi. »iiwuld answer only to the bare Iinerr'; 
io ill tiit.’ve ptirttcuUrs my lord bishop is con* 
cern« d in ihi^ cb>«rge. ijinn, he is eoocenied 
in this hUo, lur he v at impbyed to ipeak with 
ParkihHiQ, und ktyti him frcco the church, kst 

he abiiuld ineei with Kilvcrt wlio au an ia- 
former: And t ;t. 5, he ukhed Parkinson lo 

aiiawer to no uiurr ihio t^i tbe bare Ini. and 
he slioiild be w> li |*iud hir hit paias. aa 1 

ahull h ave (hb *ecoAd charges MliiebMotb re* 

fiect upon my lord bhhup i^l Lunn. And 

wbareas they have pretended, that air }<3hn 
Mounvm ihould bv an enemy to PrigeoB, 
there «u no proof at ali*of that in ibtbooki; 

for in tratb he was the beat maun to releaae 
PpKeoo, to get the order in the AtnfVBsncb. 

third Charge k cvncerninAtbe Affidavit 
of Catlin J1 May. 11 Car. miide y acaiidftloui 
Albdavit, which a as, that Parkiawa told him, 
be came to swear agHinst tbe bisuop* and that 
sir John Motiuon had promis^ him 100/. for 
it^ and he woald swetr bon^, and fraiher bis 
nest by swearing against iiiy lord bishop. 1. 
Your lordsliipa have oluersca aJmt niunncr of 
person he was that made tfic Allidavit, he ap- 
peareih by the senieiice in tlic bigli roiumishiiui 
t r lie a commuD swr^rer, a comuioA boil, die. 
Ml infainonh, as I kIiuIIiuic need to repeat the 
iJiing ID the scnuui'c ; niid fur uny cliing said 
to support hk credit, noiluhg wjJlswny with 
Tour kwdsliips jadgoirntv. Thai tlwt Adidavic 
IS fiilao, ap|i««retii hy ParkMisuii's oatii; iiiid 

jhnt It was oonirivrd in nu Inn in iho pKsroce 
uf Walker and ^Jii«(fin k |iJ:iiiil« provrd 

liiihitllic LK'ihi (Jilts ( minsel nr»r mnkn 
oh|cctMn ii|t4in»t the >e,dv%\ce, thut ihis »«n* 
tviire %r4s; her such liinr as he was ekumineil; 
mnd tlHiUih In* l^e roiiMiiid id* a Maiiuial sub- 
se<|iieiM, ilisu doth no wny Uein sii Im Ce«lh 
iiuiQv: 1.1 V4y, by t‘'e K*iireiice It d*<th appear 
it Wii» f*ir nlfeuces dmtn thm* or four yeara 
lit*^iiY Imi clep.eiunn taken; so ilw acAicnce 
44U lor lU’iticr of (<lfeiicr tione bclbrv Ins dc- 
|H>sitit>o, Mild th*' MniTcice iv but ch rlumiory 
of who lie was il»cp : Hut they have read fne 
iidnnteii, that CaiJm is a man ut good crediti 
and one ibai prencbetli well, and inakeiJi a 
eoi^anenre of aii natb. 1. Tliese witnesies 
are lait aw b witnesses u we produce upon our 
law-wager, Or lor cnmpurg.iidts; tbry swear 
only as incemrooo chirity: every man rs bound 
to think uiHrilwr man lionesc, unless they did 
know tberonirury, and so me of these wkuesaes 
live 0 great way uH*. some 40 miles. Tbe main 
pvt uf tbeir dbfeoce bath been to discredit 
Parkinson, and that they have done two ways: 
I. Hiey say he was n disfoised person, and 
came in o minister's habit, wid callcfl himself 
by tbe name of parson Watson, to entrap Cat« 
lio, and therefora a witness not to be believed. 
9 They do pretend thar Pukinion's depoaitiuo 
•u taken t<» ffinily bk affidavit. 

Fv tbe fir*^t, this gr^t matter that^ ahoold 
be a dngDiaed person, and fonwev hia name, 
Mod ealiM himaeif by ibe name of Parsoa Wat^ 
son, and Cttlio not to know tnm, the matter 
wu thoa. • 

When Parkiasoo did aee wbot an Affidavit 
Culm maile agalo^t him, be did mj that thk 
Cadm did not know him ?. to t£at end and pur* 
poae, going with Mr. Cufverwall a gentkttao of 
400/. per aBAom, went purposely into CatUo’s 
company lo aea if he dio know him. We shall 
prove Qiito yov lordships, that Parkinaon did 
not come m any diafuised habit; true, he wee 
in a bUckVtit, but lo no minister’s habit, nor 
coat upon it, Imt in a black suit proper for a 
jeoice r4 pcaee^ clerk: Yoal lunh^ will 
ratber believe that which ia jodicially sworn, 
tfa^ eatrajodkbHy spoken. I ahall dem 
read tw^ or tbm wicpeases to provf| that Pap» 
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linson d»4 not come in nof Mcb 6ja%ztmd b*- 
bit; which bcioi; r«ad,Mr. Atiorncr prac«eM, 

•ayibf, Ii I Mall o\ntr^ chat (bt: two wit* 
oe»a», Boq)Ii aod bii wife, $»ear ho did nui 

co<nc inaoiminiiter'a habk. 9. I(a{>paaretb 
for hfkir aa mar together CatUn did ooc knuw 

Pnrkiufloo, tiU Mr. Culrerwell'a hugbiog at 

panuju Watsonh proffer lo pieach a( Cudin*« 
church neat tin/.) 

In tbi9 cbiitl Clia^e I aliall olHerre, how il 

(rencheib upon iUe>e Defendaiitiy (1.) You 
lind Cullin puihy of perjury in waking of a 

fulie Athibira u^ainu iWkiluon; and that be 
iialh been lonnerly intlictcd vt p<njnr/, /our 

lord»Uip» have fieanl by the svotcuce in the 
high cowmbsiuri. Waller rnd M<)«>U'in were 

prewnH at tbs contriving al* the ailalavit. It 

was all one to Catlin whctlier to swear agsitiK 
Mr Jo. Mpuiisou, or Dr. Fmravrj. 

My lord brsfiop of Lincoln (it sliouhl 
JkJ take (liis ii% h r«iurre<i/ done uutwbint, for 

he did intend t<igiee Catlin a living nf 801. per 
annum, l»ut tluti he was ndviMti by Walker to 

•(H/ tiiis living 111! tbi> cause was hcaid. My 
Jind UUIntp writ Ins letter iinlo HicliafdMU rm 
Catho's bdndf, lh.it if any imlK*liuejit were at 

ie^sioiiiagahi/t Catliu li»r a coiiiinon luirr^Tur, 
be sljotiid ahiy the s.’inic, ninl Pm\cl bis own 

•ti'vaiit curried the letter. iicMdes wiineowa 

swear Crfdin <11(1 !■>*■( of \m lavour Jrom tlie 
bishop : he hnni^U itold Imnie with him, be¬ 
lli I given bim lo Ucardiii clmrgci. 

I ^hHll h<m jHAKCed imto ibe frHirth Cl urge, 

which soioiletli thnsi 20Miiriii 10 Caroli, u 
Connnidsion wui c^sccuted nt I^ncoln, and this 
wnh to exaniim; liiiii touchiii;: the credit of Kri* 

geiMi: divers \\ juiriuei were tlwrc produced on 

liio king's part. M/ lotd hishep, and odier 
I fie Il^kndunts did draw iWun ilie king's wiu 

fiewes wbnt tliey had dr posed, and thrcmimed 
«ume oftJicm auer tlic/ Mrore c|araiucd ou the 

kiiii''i part; ibis is the clcirgc. 

/.ancclot narpf»aui*io tljeP4th Inter.saith, 
Mpnn ihts deponent'! rclnlkm n/ lord bishop 
willed lajnn to rail Kir pea, inkand paper, and 
wished this depouioit to write dowu the aul^ 

uaiico of n luit lie luid sworn, whicJi this dqio* 
none bj his lorddiip*$ itcmiasions did; hui wbcu 

hU lordship had read tlie sniue lie liked it not, 
but wislicd tlie said l^nn Co write down the 

fulMtniice of this deponent's 1C elation, which he 
did acmnlingly, and tl>en ibis dcisonefiC mb- 
scribed his immc tfleqpunco; tlieit tw Anome/- 

General aaid^ here was the offtace of the 
bishop to drawn from Hsrphnm cbesulivtance 
of wlut he had Aronn the charge being for taro- 
periog wiiU HarpUanp^nd other the kic^s wit- 

sieases. JSaiei soirh ba was sent with a mas* 
saga from Che bishop to Edward Smith. These 
things are Jaiii as crimes upon my (i»rd bishop 

in this fourth charge. (1.) in sending K>r E<i- 

word Smith before be was exntuinoi and con¬ 
veying him out at the back-door, tbst ny lord 
bishop sliould •instruct him wbu to^depi^, 
tend ill g for him af^er examiaacimi, quest iuniog 

him wlwt be*bad deposed, and told him lie had 
sworn maUciciid/. Matt place was mes¬ 

sage intended for Edwatd Smith. (3.) iv 

threateoiAg of Edward Suiirb the kiag'k witness^ 

that be w<^ sit upon b s akitis. (4.) M/ lurd 
bishop's sending for Uarptiaa altar he whs ex- 
oniined, making him sec down the »ul«stHuce of 

his deposition. (5.) Willxsoi Amcoek swcRrutb 
that Powdl shewed him an iotcroigatary ready 

drawn u> swear uoto, end wished him to be 

careful what he swore, wbvu lie «es exnmmed 
for the king; For Luun, he said, be never played 
the knave but in this businefts, , 

As to (be executiiie of tlw CommiRiion at 

UucoUi in Murdi, lb Cundi, Kilvert 
n as cm ployed t^i aticud for the kin;*: lu/ ford 

bisliop ofunculu culled huii Kiuu h*Ifo4v,suQC/ 
fellow, batie nucul, prated hj ibrce witnesses. 
*1 b^c]uirgi:is likewi'H; ucamH foinii, w1k> cnlJeii 

him baae iWlnw, und (old linn * if ihe budnrsa 
* were over, he sliunld kiiow lio w^s a umn.' 

Tbesi'itnpvrfoio 8|i€ecla*s fiixii the hivfo>p tmwi 
neols divliraitcn lli« witiKsscs lluit dul cuine 
lor I he king. 

/.a^tlv, As to die Charge for nnrlue gi^tthif; 

of (fopM*s lo die ifilnit iiKikv a Cuuiner- 
pniof of lf)C Kiiia'i Wnm s»es. Your fordshipa 
Ilia/ Tvnirml.et’ how Allcii guve inlmiiiutfoii to 

tlie kiiijt uguhivt (be bisfoip, for the cvninving 
of fnlse iiCMS Mud talt» scfoididuu» lo tlio 

kirigVguveriitfient.vTlie referreesrka took (lie 
eauniiiiation nf ])r. Jo. loimb, Dr. Silitluirpe, 

und oOk'Ri, they did trust sir Williuin Ikciher 
in tins examine I ion; (hey gave him a charge 

that tl»e examiiintiuns sfoinld be kept i^cret, dc- 

c<vdiiigl/ lie sealed iheot up, aioJ when his 
wsiting month wn» dour, he delivered them 
over Id Idr. TrumWlI; yvt by undue mcniiP 
my ford linkop sotuopius ifo*r<^>f. (l.) J( &p- 

pcaredi by sir WfUinro lleeclier, jmer. 0, iluit he 
was fooved by scverul ^K'nions ut cniirt, to lei 

(lie lord hisfoip uiidcrstuud tlic edict of ilirse 
esnminatioii*; and (hat niy bird hisfiop made 

nsr oftbosc euminntions, it appmreih by the 
proof that hatli been lead; and time tlie seal 

WHS broken off, aod copies delivered to bis 
steward. Now whether (liese be not strong 

prvsumpuons, thut uy lord bishop bnd the sight 

of ilieoi, I most leave to your loiwhips. 
My lords, I bavt done with tbe particular 

Cb^ca, ami your ford*^lups have Jieard in (he 

prosecution or this Cause, tmd ioihe proof of it, 
a heap ofOffsnces, all telling ro tbe subversion 
of public juMke; a labouring, tampering^ 

suborning, sedudng and sethling away oftlia 
king's Witnesses to sappreH the trutb^ to 

swear agaimt tbe truth, and to Cause Witnesses 
to make retractation ; a scaodal raised agaien 
the proceediep of the justices at the seimns, 

and in p^cular an aspersion cost oo the per¬ 
son of sir John Mouohod, m (hough he had 
made (lie order in an Inn or an Aie-lwuee, be¬ 

fore any witnetees were execnined. I hope 

yourfordslups will clear bim in bis reputatioo, 
that Ive^huu Hone nothing in tliis cause hot 

whatbecometh fpefson in his place, and whu 
at other times Imth been done bv him sod other 

justices in a public luanoer.' My lords, (tew 
OfffoceS) if (hey were connitced by sg^ oedL 
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person, tre gmt crimo in thenedves, bu eKperieoced a mui, tnd one who hath sMe here 
btiijg dooe bj lonJ liisiiop of liaeofa), wlu Mtoadf, »lx>uld note cametu he censured I'wr 
ie prtioluit h> l>e a guide, a t^hf, a judge »i foul crimes so isrunl#r»e€in^<b bh^unason, 
«flioub the kir^s pe^'ple, nud to hate a supeHii* and those dignilief he hath l>eei) Vin'ed wiihnl 
undeot cure ot* souls wit'kin hh dioctne, these ia liue coniiiuiDwctilch. 1 lind ?ilJ llic «mv) 
things eonsiderfd in his insrsoa must iiceds ng- 
grarete Ins (ifleeCiS forhiiu that iliould he it 

' light, to bveorae 4leti^e^'‘, and a guide irj loud 
^aen into nwr, n judge to «»eitu:u the rourv? 
' orjustice. in Milxiniiug nl a Ac. 1 liree 

ilungi d'tli«*v be imi ceincth^d will drutv upon 
tliMiiHtinii, ihat inlmuy that aes Q ani tlie p'O 
pie ol* Ureece, th.it cliee would huramiuli 
U'StiniOMV, dorr mylttum tfitvHMUMm: Ilur 
what diiiowed upnu Uuu, I tut tlu subveramo 
and rum ol Vw cuunnuu-weuJili f For biro ihtit 
iiHih tlussupcrmrendcntcure of a mis tndoanj 
tiling tor the dfftinyinc of menu s^uts it is an 
high oduiice. FJetn hb. 5. c«ip. wJio writ in 
tlie time of K. 9. Si IVijurusAe. TIuit themiui* 
•layer kdletlitiie body, hut tltv sui>oiner*illeih 
hii own soul, imd rliesonlofKi n lUatswremh. 

1. Against Illy Inrd btaUup I pray JudgmeiiS 
that he may Im deeply fined, and rccuvc a 
Ueckamtury Seiitciico of this Couit, r» un- 
tviinliy of any FA^cleiiUstical Dignity nr tuft'd 
Orden. and to be rcconimendvd to die n«gi * 
Coinmj>si'm for that puriaise ; l^s. 51, Khz 
III a sun in the Sinr*Cfiaraber againvC the 
i>i>i>op of St. Davids (hr cootrivinK end poll- 
iisfniig of a liirged Will, lie wa'i Iwre fined and 
referr^ to the High ruminiwioii for funlicr 
procccdmgl.^lO dec. John ^ >■ bishop of 
Down ua4 convenfrH hi*fore the UighCnia- 
xiiaHon, nod was there di’gnded for suborumg 
ef WitiicssSfi. 

I'lntd piece, I Hoi re nnt otily a Itepe ration 
of the credit fd »ar Jo. .Mouiioin, Init dsmeges 
lor the scundal; and thiuith he be miilier 
Nirty uor rrlutop, yet d'liiMgt^ hate been given 
>v (hit r.ouit to a fliinl permn.—Mich. 51 

Klis. I'bree eentlenicn ilnt were no party's 
h.id 500/. damages given ttum, as in ilie ca>.e 
of (he kniiT's aiinmey against (Vice, damages 
w tre givcu t<i a sberilVtUui was no party. 

' Mri Attgrncy-Gencrfil Imvine ended his 
Reply, the court piocci Jcd (u p.issvhcir cca> 
sure : and the kinf Coltingtou lirst Lirgiin aud 
apdke to this eflect: 

The I.ord CotUiiglM. My birds; The 
business we are dqw met alxHit, to put r pe- 
rn>d unto which lialli kikeu up so tnoji lima 
drendy in diis Cuurt, that 1 intend to he very 
shore in wlni I hove to uy. If we go to die 
welidienil, and look at (be origioul, (from 
wliciice these thul s*reams have it is 
very smidJ, and the in conveniences mv lord 
butfi falleu iutii, are rather of his own seeknic, 
than any ways propeil; offered unio him out of 
the former passuKcs, ivhicli tf>i»clie<l his repu« 
tattoo ill tius court: Imwever titat masim 
stands (nie, * Quis^. esc fubneator sue for* 
\tnna/ I am sure in tfiii, ikim tlirrSuih tin* 
whole ptsaage and current of it, be hath aooght 
and wrought hU own overtJirow; and I amyirrv 
(iiAt SO gnat a person, so wae, and m weli- 

scv^rul uodiie practices, rtiuiiy lieiiioiis al« 
(empts and liiul iliiihs in fiis agents, coiinto- 
fiaiired (nay niaiiituiiMl iind sat on} hy his in* 
stignliun, fur winch I hold liCrli liiin and llieiii 
worthy tbc censure of tlnsiouit. 

** I pruiniso bretiiy, tltc*cfore J oin't the re« 
Uting of fiuy th«ng i’fiiircrunig the liuili of (he 
niaiter, which cunroiiinl Alice biiiith and Eli* 
uilietli Hodgson. Jf that l^ngvon bud been 
flee from the getiiug or tne hoslard, nod Hi at 
he bid suffered that way mooccnily; it had 
bevu better for m\ lord of Jincoln to hnve ad- 
tis«dhiDi to u piktient underginiig thntnfflic- 
tion, uinJ have stopt iJie (luhlic difiinniiion*, 

•ich might erow tl ercupon, with as little 
no IC us be m^hi, ' < juniif queat injuimobut 
these stirs whidI folio* *ifrer, and the greut 
expellees wluch my lord tislwip uf Liiu'oln 
eas at to presc*i’Ve rhgeiinsreputation, ulHinly 
sliencd tkro w’ns soinonliat more in it than 

nlinury, wIkp, riiher ihuii thnc should he 
tnniiwl, my loid uouM ub»olutfty uvtrtlirovv 
hts ow*n. 

** Piigcon was to be a wicn^s for oiy lord 
nvhop, mid a niiiii person he was, on whom 

•k dcpcndeil fbrilic clearing liniiNdf of tlnrse 
rhargr*, wliicbyoo. lorilshipi know he wui 
l«Mid withal, by llu* Dcit hill, in (ha mean 
luie a Uis'ard is laid uiKu him hy Klizabelli 

Jlo*.*g>on, wliich m tny lords csdiujitioti was 
ouch diwtbliiig lu ('i^eun*i (eatimony; a)j<j 

tberefon* my lord bbliop wIiDt ijotli hc^ Jle 
iHA only IftlHiurs to Mi|ipres!i h truth, and to 
cunceal a fault in hU wi4nc*.s, hut lie wjjl have 
'uui discharged of it, * Quo juie (junta iiijnrio,’ 
t mnitertout. , 

<< Hereupon tbe proc^iio of rhe jiuticcs 
if (lie pence must be citiicr lunde unnr, »r put 
out of order, so (hut they stand ins'ondof rnme. 
4 new father inu^t be found, in id Uvuiise 
there waa u cuiniUMioo to he site upon, nnd 
Allues^oa to be exiiiutieij, aomc mint he ulw 
«iitc(l till tlie comiiiiwUin was (n er: orlM'iwnm 
deterred and tlire^neiud, and sir John Mt>uu* 
ou and Dr. Farniarv i^mst be Iw’id fur to net 
iutliiiH* thul must st.iiid in this cause, (ihuugli 
itlie pnUie m^uhs) but their orders in tb;it 

cuose arc* pDcket-onJurB. 
* Owen aud Powel, two xcrviuns \n tny 

hint hislmp ufLiiiciibi, they w?f iLnr wits to 
wurL (o coQvcw Alice ^nrli ^ut of ific way, 
aud that with retvRrd»*^i no sinnll value. 
Inters a ra wihtHi, und uiucli adu there is; 
tbe seiurol inisdeiuednurs ofLunn and Walker 
are apparent enough; und Catlin be comas not 
behind the leat, nor rimst I let him puss, a1> 
ilv'uqh bejiath better luck in the carriage of 
Ilia l(ii.*ivery thnn any uf the rest; and for ilw 
procuring, gaining, and kei^r^ ofdepceiitkms 
from ilie custody of the connciUtatde, and ilia * 
clerka (here, it B plain enough, I will uihIc iiiy 
word good, and go lo Ceuiure. 
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Cftdirailftder Poivel I Jioe at 900/. Oweii 
X G|^ M w niucU; Geor^ Walker iimI Catliu 
at 500/. a-pi 4A. 

" LutiA» XwIki is an anat in aU tbc business) 
I hold hiiiiMntrt tur lo be airodicer hu^ ns ore, 
(he now LeiV^a Proctor^Uej^isier; I hue hiai at 
500X Aad tur my bnl bii^p of Ijoculn, I 
fuxo him at 14^00/. to the king, sud It* In: 
iinpri^oued ui lie Tower dunog his majesiy's 
pJeastirv, and to l>c luapeoded trom all hrs ec^ 
ciosiastical (uuctmns, both ah ofitrivtl 6ea^ir«o,* 
unri (refer him over lo the Jligh Cinomiasioh* 
Court to Cerwure liim as they thjuk conecrtf 
iijg his degrees, and lo repair sir John hloun- 
aotJS repuuuofl, to pay liioi for tlie iiijur\ done 
lo him, lu parcicuUr, 1,000 marks." 

dir Mn Fmth. *^Mydords; Tbii Cause 
hath i^eld us already nine days. I find in it 
six Chursts. 1. The first aii«f luain i» fur ram* 
periiijt with Witursscs, to retract iheir TcMi^ 
mollies, ur to eory front tlie same. 7. Forse* 
duciog them not to depose at ell. 3. For uih 
due praeiising to gain a sight of souie Kianh 
nations kept in ihe CoujicihChamber by the 
Clerks of the Council. 4. For prrpohnc and 
iijslructijig Witnesses by the mm) ExaniimiPOJJi. 
5. Pcijury in CalUn in an AtfiJarit, nnd suhor* 
untioiii thereof. 6. Otlter undue proceedings, 
whereby to cause witnesses to My, tint i1h7 
did not remember, or the like. 

** 1 will only insist upon two things. 1. Tlorr 
ihia trenched upon my lord biiliop of Lincditi. 
W. How fur, Mild ill what manner lie pursued i(. 

*' 1 question m4 wlietJii'T tlie cJiild |oiten 
upon the body of iClKnUdh IJndjisnn Iw Fn* 
geon'si yen or po; fiowevcr the JtiMii’es of ilie 
re.ice at tU* sessions, l>r. 'J opham and Dr. 
Farmiry give up, that Tt is bat to him : yti alVid^^u IS iVcc, fur hy a Staluto id 

Miigh the Order l»c, yet an Appeal may 
be unule. Now in the aeconi^ place, wlwit is 
litis Co my lord bislmp of Liu coin, arrass paler 
*n ntcue f * 

** The Bishop is Usoil ftirscandahms Words 
iu matter of state, contrary lo ImduTrasaAub' 
Ject to 1h» Huvereign, runuary to his Oaih a^ n 
rrivy-Cuiiiisellor. Nov I'ngcun being a Wit* 
nets, musUiistiJy Unit no sudi belt »lipt from 
rfiy Lord Bl^hop, his testimony, which seeius lo 
be suspected, and vhji uot fbr the having a 
child fatlicred upon bin* but fiir that be goes 
ftboiit in piiNiro lo suliom nitjicsses, and to 
wrest the truth by*ualanft»l cour>es, aud it is to 
be thought Uiat he^Vbo was of such an evil 
canscieiice, ol that be would scaiue others, by 
any w ay of bri^, gifts, threats, or the like, to 
furkwear th^mselTd^i^nd biarml their souls, 
might himself easily be tampered wiihal to do 
oojust acta, and to take that falae oath also by ; 
hiioseir, being led to it by hopes nnd rewai^ : 
wluch he by all means sougut to procure ia 
otiicib, fgr hU own safrty.^Now ii my Lifd 

had used oilier means, ao8 g<,^ii« Uie 
light way to maintain die credit of hh w <tnc«^es! 
ia a fair uiaiTner, it btul been commeodable; 
but whether lie did so or oo it is-tobcfoqnuwd 
a her 

, roi III. e 

I By ibc way, my lord, givetnv leave lo say 
. wltat 1 tiiink, it is uot always uecessary in tbia 
I Court to have a tnirh proved by two or tlvco 

Witue&ses: men will be wary lU Bribery, and 
Bstoniou, nnd ibeiikc, to do it lu puUjc, or 
to Imte uiany acqutniiled with tJiose works of 
dNrkneM. And umsulurU Tchtit many times 
sli.tU move aod induce me venly to bdieve oo 
netdoue, wIh'U mnre T roofs are sbuiiued. 

** But (o come lo sonid of the particiiJ|p. 1 
find berr, tluit Wcthcrrl luiUi been tit'iejFlain- 
perod witJjiil, by two of ihu buliop's ser« anil, 
Gwen sod Fond, und tliere nos a imte shewed 
10 George Walker in enquire of H{:iiercl, 
wlieiher i'rigeou Imd done uiiy tinng with liim 
or ^of—Hut to take oif this, (Mr. Rocoider. 
soith) George Walker is unfiMiuru Now 
it*i plain Wctla^id swv«n» punctually, ihat be 
met wiUi Pngivn, und w as u<l vised to speak 
yjiaringly, aiul no morv diaii ho iieetia inu«t. 

** Fnr Aim*’ SmitJi, she deposoth llnit PH- 
geoii wished her to wui y\u. Uodiuwn lo lay it 
lo somebody else, and he wnuhl give her 90i. 
and «> ijuth Anuc Dove ; now Alico must af* 
HTwnrds equlvociite. und Suy, slw win prufiered 
luoocy to get lierio lay it oa I lie riglic latfwr, 
which to induce hcrlo is no hart.—And i tind, 
Uiat Alice Smith iscaniod awny on f>or>(>Uica 
by I'owcJ, ajiil abscniixJ till llic com mission was 
set, and was pav, at J.iii&ilii, ami dieiihMught 
buck again by J'uwel. Anil 1 dud site went 
oui floor nnd needy, sIhi r>*(ums well clad,gea- 
dewoinaiidikn. and .nblu lo leuil UX nt a lime, 
wIm was, betiMV Owen und INmcl (ainpercd 
with her, w) poor, iliut lur goods wore distrain* 
ud upon far runt. 

'* George Waller, he snith he could do nn 
good with thdii, inid so wii(r» to (he hislmp. 
Now liir llidurd'Oii, du* Bhbop told hiiii, thaS 
lie knew f lie orders that were oiuric at the ses* 
wons, and UidiurJwui U tampered withal Ui 
suppu'^sibatonler, aod tuld, dial if lie would, 
Ik niq;hi do die bisliop good service. 

** Now for Lanii, 1 find biui run through 
with the bhhup in uU the case, lie teaclieth to 
mimIhit Olid to equivocate; so that 1 find 
Fowei, (Jneo und Walker, guilty of the first 
cliargr; Luou 1 shall scuiCDce, but not ibr that 
chaigc*. 

** Now my lord himself, out of hrs Onn 
mouth, professed to two wiroes^es, un. lo sir 
John SUouDsnn, ond oue X^lward Stuhh, that 
to defi'nd Prigcoii'fl (tu«^ It had cost him 
1,000/. if uot l,?00/.“-My l/*rd Bisliop eacepU 
agonist some Wi met as Bateii 1 Itold him 
fiudty, and fi>r Mr. Kilv'cel's misdemeanors, 
tbvugli fie dbi provoke my lord, yet !>• sliould 
have foiborn. It was not so oiudt to ufirout 
my D)rd Bubop, as to oniioute Ids witneiiwa 
fbr the king, which the presence of aogrpat a 
person idigbt have dauiued. 

“ And your lordships know, tbit in the cir* 
coil, if a great insxi lw«e a cauae at the bar, lie 
is not 00 ihe lieticb, his nod or frunn. nay 
his bore present^, (by wny of obourvalikMi; iMf« 
do much with HifehoV persons. X duooxmMd 
my bMc^for hi> pussiuu, ond coiniDcod Auveig 

d c 
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t1*e prr«ftnjuon of eanse. I 
muM clear w John 9>lou(:s<iii, hi:H lor l^aitnoD 
(liaguUingol hmiM^ll'in lhc habii uf a niiiiiktcr. 
(true it iisQ9kii(( btd toloid out ubai nu|bt 
be;) Hut lU luaitn* wo» app<ircot to all dkv 
know he 1V49 anmourtbil. 

** And Tor Oidiu > tcaiiinonT, T weiebit nor; 
hot 1 bud 111; tni«i Umpcruii «iUi hnncli, with 
Kdiverd bniiili. lie must be brouKht Jn by Mr. 

nnd uC rlH! h&ck doer too, iind afttr 
tliac^ IM uUo Ku oath, wSI told he had 
iwOin <oid was achiicU before- 
jj ind whai to suVf iiiul the bi^to]i chki him, and 
asked hewnidiJ l>csHorn,aiHJnotacr|uaint 
him, and ht Iimii inowltelbrt; nad there il 
jH'uiy yro"f»of my htrtl Bidiopadehoriinc^nd 
leniiyiiij; otlier***—For Waller, 1 sikau tuA 

(.vneurc hon, Iho^K imt the manoer of thie 
eonrt to censure, wluni ho k imt cl»ar*ed with 
soy p.irriri;lnr» b;it in r<'t*cral.-»For Lunn,* 1 
liiid hiiull«harcoini;Mr. KilvefK,aud 1 SndImii 
t^nipejin^ diier» Huy», and getltng the writing 
TmA) tbf clerk».—1 ngr<e wiib toy lord 1-ul* 
tmittori, uod tine him 1,000 m^rks. I rlenr 
Mostiiii. Cailiu 1 lento with a mm : 
mid do cotiMiiS i.unn to I e disabletl, by way 01* 
hiu pridvssion. «jth«v to lie leiriwer or pmetor 
anr ui<>re — For I'mhvallndrri'owelmidOwtti, 
1 Aj;tee v iih mv Cottiii|(ioii.«'''Aud foroiy 
Lmi Rishop, I fwswe him 10,not)/. Fine to 
tl i* ni.ijrsty, to he auspeiMbnl mb ommi 
c>y,rh cl htm’f i iO» rim ing hj^ 111*1 jetty's ph*a>Qre, 
and like wise to he in<prjMUCd m tl«c Tower 
<loriiig the kifi)!*»filcf'aure, us oiy hml roitmg« 
tuii «aid betbtv; nly> hir to rc|iiiir tlie crcilit of 
>ir John Mrimvm, 1 line him t.OiKr murks to 
him ; uiid sure, iiiy lordr, his \xr>oi\ doth Jtot 
dimmish, but rciclicr ;i{i::rarat« his Kialts: for 
tn be foully in se:uidid.jtii^hi&uni<tcr, and then 
sul>0111111 Illy to buMer up liis fault, by such 
gnus null uuhr^miue m»iiner, is worse m 
Jinn ihmi it had been in uuoihcr man. 

for us Mr. Attorney well noted, for bim 
that is H't Cn base a care (»r souU, to ho corrup¬ 
ter of ijietn ; Ibr b ui that JS stt as a UiiJit uu n 
hVIL, ii> hide the troth; I catJ to n;ind J»is Krcnt- 
tess, his place and liis Hi>:iii(y: but hud he 
liveil a prirate iznorant man, 1 should lave E3iie v<rydecp with hhn; but lie (hat hath 

now ledge to rectify liints«*ir, anil bath sal in 
the place to direct (vnsricnccs, (• wrest and 
wroTi)' consciences T inMSt in 
every tliir^ os my lord C<«Llinaton, and I shuJl 
hete crave your excuse, and end." 

4 

5ir Jiiitn Banafon, ** I helicre, my lonlf, 
that the 0ml Ihvbup is guilty of lJ<ree of I be 
Charges, ami I omccive he bad a sight of tbe 
Writings fi(>ra die Couticil-CUitnWr—I find 
his prttcurine some to alaenS to deter othen, 
and all to support Frigeon's ciedU. Alice 
Sittitli ItU depowih, ihat Prigeon oITvrtd her 
5/. 10 prevail with KJis. llodpon to lay the 
child to any otUriii;in.—Now ny LoM Bisbon 
be mast iatermeddle to iup|>nri bis credit. 1 
divaliow of his Umpering with Wetherel; to 
• idi a witncie to keep awey, or to wish him 

icsriy \tti than he knows, is not justifiuble; it 
not so much concerned hiui, but.it serins he 
thought it did, and therefore fi&muvt spend 
1,000/. or to make that A<nl: Msir 
Jului MounioQ nnd Alice .'?mitjl dciioseth, 
Alice Smith is Hetclwd, and cariioi, and main- 
taiued, enricbed by the biibor's serx ants. I 
bud many sliilti in my Lord IP<6iop 10 effrcl hi$ 
dvsire; it*b pbin sbe went nwuy poor, rcinme 
ridi. Weilicrel must be tampered withal, is 
also plain by several confo^-iunf. 

** Now lu the second Clinrge, the slander it 
laid on the justices: Sir John Muonson sak 
openly in enu^ tite order apparenily made, yvt 
lilt bisliop suires to supprr»s it. ifo usrth nil 
I he ways lie can, eiiiu;r Ly fair enticanents, or 
hy foul rnenam add threats, to bate them in 
llie Star-Cluunber, dsc.«-Now, my lords, how. 
e^er be prevailed not, yet he atlempied, be en« 
'dravoured suLomution of perjury: Aiul wisely 
did Mr. Attorney m lay the char|e in (hat 
luanner bo did, for andur and unJusrundcriiO;- 
ing ro suborn wiioeves its a crime ecjual, 
ihoiiph lie effect it not, )ct iFs we/ryiiVjMi caa* 
^fiMuotiona, and is coiiKuratle.—1 hod my lord 
hislaip of Lincoln iiiiich to blnine in tain peri nc^ 
persuading, tlircateuinc, and directnig of Wii- 
iiCsMS. A foul Janlt in noy, hut la Mm mnsl 
gru>s nlio h&tli evftim eaiwarew, (hmugheuC 
all hiV dinerse. To de»trfly hiuU is luost odious, 
aod U) be seven ly punished. 

** lo proceed therefore to CVninre, I meilJle 
ooi with Hates his tcstminriy, but I shalHine 
IWelaoo/. i clear Mwstviu : Ami for Luiin I 
sbnll line him 1,000 marks, and to I’edimbled 
also from his fo net ion. And for tny ford of 
LiriC4>lii, I liold bim ttoi Jit to bate the cure of 
souls and ihemfort t^o censure him to be sus¬ 
pended * eam all Officio, qiuiin a Ueneficio,' 
and aerev fur (he Fine of 10,000/. aud impri- 
wmineiU during tlie line's pleasure. And liir 
sir John Mounson, I ffnifhc hath done noihing 
hut :ii lie ou^ht, and tl)#r«forc 1 Jiold h fit bis 
rrctHt sUiuJd he repaired, nnd to that enil I 
shall agree with niy lord Coitiogion tugivehua 
1,000 inHrka.” 

Air. Secretary iriRdc^AA:c. " It is needless 
for me to relate tl*e businesf, or to declare (be 
name of the crime for which this creiit person 
is censured here in (uis court in free your 
lurtJrhips fmin any forther trouUe, linving sen- 
oualy considered tlie mailer, I do ffod nut only 
my Lord Jbsbop liunsclf, but also Ms agcais 
f&ultj; and t^mfore for the Jinns, punUlw 
I'.eots, and imprivumenU bqtli to luoi {iml 
then, 1 Agree iu all with ^y «i>rd Loltingtoa , 
and for sir Jolm Mounauu aW" 

Sir 7%oaiat (rename. ** 1 agree with my Imd 
CottingtoA." 

Tbe Eart of Uitdtey. do agree with tnf 
lord CoitjagtoD ia uwwi^i.” 

Tb« Earl of AnmdeL ** My lords, the cause 
is greal. (be person eminent, Uia prosecutnre, 
as in relation to (lie king, to be respected. Tbe 
person (bat now is on (Im stage tone censured^ 
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one of the byiops of the retim, ooe wl«> 
Umi^lf haCD^m snay, an^t hHib sat in a 
oJficv under Wo fuinous kioga, and now comes 
to beceosired for undue proceedin^^m nuurr 
of jQ»uce.k He who had t\)t f>mfecti<»n uf 

no*^fltli turned lo be a iuhvert^r of 
n;;h(, and an ngprcsvir of thi*iruth, hv ciniceal* 
iu)t her b’oni Lin* »lic ddighis iu, the : un¬ 
duly wenocing, netcning, ami debarring wit¬ 
nesses In a c:iu»c of sucb n notme, ns concern¬ 
ed «o great n person as tJ>e greatest we hare tn 
do witlittl, uiidiT Goil, uu earth. I pniieit I 
•peak itwUhgkid^ 2 nio sorry for hi< person, 
inueh more f<>r liia pri)fedi«jo, no rLiJd beiM|{ 
more rerrrend lo a niorl)er,thAn I ntateuderof 
the church, and of that coat: But upon sneU 
hteiuishey to fir bear ccnsAc, were in ullow of 
them: I do tlH’refr)re agree wiilnny lord Tot- 
tiogton in the fine, iuipns'mmenly and iu aJl tf^ 
ja*r.” 

Itjc Earl of M»nchfMer. ** My L»irdi; t 
eaunot hut ailoure to ace, that a mnu of th4t 
emineiiCf for part<« and fortune tn orervhiKJt 
himself X) far, nud to l>e ir tiisporiid in so iq- 
1)0hie 0 WOT, ns lur lord l<i«hop of lineoln Imtli 
been, I hat he would uu*lo hit own to maininiii 
the credit of another innn. Giro me Wn\c a 
little tn unfold iltc* occurrences, dial it may ap¬ 
pear hnw this came nlwnt, nnd wImi nec.vfoucd 
tltis his so gross on errrrr. About the founli 
ear of his now imijosiy's mgn, n hill was <*x- 
ihilcH into this court agniust my laid bishop 

nf I.inculn, thccompliiint was about mnuerof 
state: now Prige'>ii was a main witneas for the 
cleHriiig my lord froui being held guilty of whut 
WAS thus Alle<ii:ed. Tlie Bill was slow-paced, 
and slept frum 'J till almost 8 Car. Regis, and 
now a prorciciitiun begets an Informatfon Noe. 
8th ;uii>d in Fcliiunrr folluniug the bustard is 
born, here is a touch upon iVigeon'a credit, 
ifiis mailers not to the biiliap lor onght we 
see; but in May fodj^wiiie it inuii be laid on 
another forher, and one &ione is f >ond out for 
the same purpose, and it must be fotbered on 
Jiim. Tlie justices of asvire publicly ordered, 
and set it duuii, that it is hud upon Pngeon, 
and hereupon he is thmigiit to he ditobleri of 
bra testimony for the hiskwp of Lincoln, if lie 
Imre necasion to use him, for his cleiring in 
case of t)wseACCUsnti(|is and infonnncions laid 
ngninst liim.—Wlicreupoii tlus Pngenn tuust 
be set upright, ao|| iniMre an liomst mao. and be 
rectiBod, tnough it«bc bv indirect and nnhw- 
lul means; fay, most uncoii^ionable courses,,! 
by wi'estiug tlie cnnscieuces, and falsllyicig outbs 
for tlie same, 

** Now. mr 1ora^jt>iir lordships a*cll know, 
thaterery ai^’s state, every man's credit, his 
possossiii'uaaorl livelihood, much drpratls uj>nr> 
oaths; for if not upon the jurors, yet tlie w*ie- 
nef«es in any case of evidence, be it for matter 
of title, Of inmtrr offset, if they baby siniMrr 
courses, and 1^ bribes and threats, be itdur fear 
cr for love, is they be enused to swey apinsi 
Ibeir convciences, and tliat lyt be taken away 
whereby tliey stand obl^ted before God and 
sueu to gire riglil to tlif iritb, oo nap is line 

of any thing he enjoys, nor can expect to get 
any cldiig lh;it is Uiijtsstly detained and with¬ 
held fojiu him in tfie proceeding of any court 
wIisiaoeref.-^Aiidl tiod my lord bishop unrU 
to bijunc, and indeed no moiethfus an iiWites 
in many passages of this cause teading this 
way. 

** There be sis faulis he is charged withal, 
and I 6nd him foulty [n three gruat ouea.-*- 
For bis tampering with Witnesses, it M plain 
eoog«h, and f am Surry it br«nk« out so to all 
tlie way us the cftuie goea. 1. In withdrawing 
Witnesses, aail ubseotiiig them out of tlie way. 
?. ill prep.iriDg, biting, «ud dJspo»iug Wa- 
neves to his own ends. 3. Iu dt te.nng them 
b<ghre ibey are to tukv Outli, niid thre*itoiiin>' 
them nHer. 4. Iu siding out iir.la*.:‘‘olfy, by 
indirect nod am »ier cours' s, ivl.ut Hvjik*u/e 
and Proof wa« given, so lo ba better r*:ahlccl 

• to have enss U.ithi mid IWils iig^iust ihu 
Ft Hence tl4it wns before. 3, '\\t ctiuie wit¬ 
ness to ipenk h«s lli:i» ihcy ku'iw*. nnd lo 
conceal the truth, or at loist to vary fruin 
which they had formerty sworn, '(f C cuing 
the Cu^'iei out from iliu Clerks nf the N*.ar- 
Clmniber, and kceuiiig ihtm n time from 
tiMt pliicc,««liere iWy ought to he uiid r(«i>lt. 

** Now for n mail uf urt, cit ui»rom[H uud 
iiigcninus w.t, a well esiieiieiiccil mnu. who 
huih beiu a Judge, and well knew the iucuu- 
reniciiccs of lhe»« defatdis, uiid ilii* gms^nrrs 
of them, to mil iuto iluiu so vioh iirly, and bn 
foul, 1 ciimiut but adiiiiie, and much pity bim. 
—Nay, ho doth take upuii him to ilvfouj, and 
to pjtrouise (.fitlin tiM, altliuugh it bo nlno- 
liitely io*ovonluow mid undo hiniscir. But m 

It is »aid, ' Nemo Iscdiiurimi a leipso.'.if my 
lord^iip had not been over-busy lur lo do lJioi« 
men good, he Ind never dune hinisilf this 
liorm. 

** Now for Kilrert's aifront to him. I mu4 
needs any it may seum ovcMnucli in the plarc 
A here it was done, Iming in tlie chiiT phitviif 
the diocese, and to his own petsoii: but 1«eiiig 
it was in fuch n causu, wliere witness aero 
to be lieatd :ind etumiuiHl fur tliu king, nnd my 
lord being a gre.st mao In tb:it place, f pav it 
hy, ns bis veH and csrnestners iii protecatiun 
of the cuuto, wliich might she liaie lufTered, 
had lie Jini used tlie betfer enurnge, siid jnit 
the belter fdce upon it. 

" For tlie gcuing tlia Writings from llie 
Council-Cinimlicr, it i* plain enough, and tliey 
were absent long enough, oud whet in r lie bad 
used or perused them it muLteisnot; surely 
he would out iiaie tbain goltvti from tbeir due 
•tatiou, and place uf abo&, only ro lie hy him, 
but llmt he would make use or'iheni. And 1 
must oetdscumiaend sir Wdliaui BccTlier's diw 
cretioo and ingenuity for Ids courage io tii*it 
particular. 

'* Your lordships have heard ntreadr by the 
two Chief Jusiicts, what the niuurv of 
these crimes ar{ tliougb it be not nihoniiition 
of peijury, yet it is manifoit injury to the wit- 
newng of a inith; and IVippuas Iwtb they 
ibai du prsvail, and they tlui ari uvsr-ntM 
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and woo to wcU d^honcit courts, w roocii for tbe fin? upou my Lord R(^bop of Ijncolu, 

f*4liy; aod therefurv 1 JjiiU agree with my bi» impmonmeot duniig Uie pieaiMre, 

Jord Coitiogton for ^l^e yioc iijj'ju ihc two 8«t- and the rest.” 

Viui» of my lord bidwp, Owen and Powel • 
And dw I diic Lmm lu 1,000 uiark<; I clear Tie Lord A rclibi5l)up of Cuntfrlftty. oorry 
Mweiu, aa<l 1 iiJuUiiut Ki CeiJm wcape, if t I am, my lords that Mcb a manAs» my Lord 

cun IcKallv dn rr, hut he btlier Jbrtuuc Bishop of Linodri for proi^ion ; and sorry 
I ban tliu I UiuiL not a whit less tJmt lie, beinu m> wise, >o (litfffet and under* 
rulpoble._Aoil for my Lurd Ihdmp, I must, stuiiJunta mniiutcry way^alinuhlronie to stotid 
fitr bis liuu, mjprisnnnfeut, uml su2•pcu^il>n fmm culpa Me of such fnuhs ai sliould dewrec tlic 

his dii;iii(Jts, otiico, mnl lieu dies a, agree with censure of ibiseonrt, niul in this Jintui’e, tliHt it 

tiiy iuid Cultiagtou, and w iu ull the rist.*' iltouUl ikll mit tiiui by being over-uctive and 
over-doing bniiiuMes of ntlier mens, lo do hii 

Tbc Lanl Treaturfr, ** My fronts; This own, nay even tliereby also tu undo liiinveif— 

Cause hath behl n grout time, your lordships WeliATeadvoruriei loottKi innny umoogsi our- 
have Ikul imu h p;itieoce unti great atlcot/,on, selves, hut diis day's work opens a way lor ilie 

and applloil yourseUvr to gne e;ir to die de- iLimuiiisu to take^ds^aatage by it, to see so 
fences liiat liavo born uintlc tlitrcin, which liate eminent a person as a hitlmp, uud so cininent u 

lieen very well performed by tlie counsel on luy hisbop as be, to become thus censurable in u 
Lord Ui>lHj|i*s hebnif.'^TUu cause is grror, n chiug of so lii,,h a rntturv in iliis high court, if 

g.eui mau thui is this duy sciiteiiccil, and in a opens wuy 1 lav to ibeia of njoicmg, which 1 
rn<ut<r of very high iiariue fiir me, my lurd>, to aoulcl lo Oort had not bu^n at all, or at least 

run over the savcrul cbairns aud lo csplnin not by him. 
lu>w uud wherein 1 lind my Lunl llishop :uul ** \Vlieij } look upon ami consider hii e^reU 
hia ugeiits culpahU*,mKl very WidUtwenmgllK' lent parts, both of nuture, und aiciucved unU> 

ccmnrv of this Court for ilnnr crimes, it were by study and art; ubcii 1 think upon his oiv- 
MuitU ss, nay ulp>gHhf r uev<Uess to i»>ist upon duiu, Icariimy, aiplby ut uicioory, and die espe¬ 

ll le liiinperuig with Alice Smith, nud Wtilicarl, riuuce ilut iictoiupaMu*s him with nil tlwseen* 
with ilw umiue practicin of Lunti, Owen tnid dounicntv, it puts me lo Muud; ihataAcr lie 

Vowel, thne tliiiig> liuve been copiously ret out Imd been urcitaken iu uuc error in the first 
before, :imJ dir me to repent, or lo irakc any emse, lie slum IJ not liavt rveuHed Imnscir, und 
re/otion of iny ohtcrviiUms <ii ilm occurn'llcn made a stand, but dnil he bath now run mig a 
amt puiur»ge< of iho cuusc, it were but ac/mm fur worse, and more dc'Vperute n one in tins 

a^ere. 'flie hudncM l^lls out vt ry unhappily, i^sc, by obuosiuu* and cTiuiinai ways, even U> 

Olid all the way cHnirs vviih it u reliaii. .My u very precipitation and donufall oflmoseif and 
i.ord riidmps eiir"urig:it|: and Ktfug oo tlie hi» credit. What thuugh llierc^iis w)ine gut’s- 

severul aaeiits, tlwt uc rousts I for tlio clearuig lion tmuk*, and some urouts on foul, wliereby 
and justify iiig Vrj}:n]nS rcjmiaiiou ; so ;Uat in his loyalty^ to I be Lii^his master seeuied to bo 

tJic pnisecutioii of I lie mult or, pmbohlc sur- iu disjuire, and bis discretion might linvr. some 
nii^cs corni* tu l>e x ioUmt and forcible iiisliga* ways come to trial iu matter of Hurd% dt^covor- 

Cmiis ; and nlieican iiiy l^rd HislMip strives In iiig his alfrcliuo in some msucr of statu i most 
siippieviu fiiih, wliii’li i» hletu leduund to Vri* he seek unlawful means to procure his actions 

gpunS dk&v»>cciu ; my bird utterly overthrows and words to be lawful, Cnd leave tbe course of 
Jus own credit, and (ahuuring lo luke asiaiii out a good conscience to boUier up a fancy of iiino- 
of u not ber's f i cc, oji^’iis \cv ei a I scars and u U’«i * ceiicy in an other m a n, a nd mat e liiiuself p lain ly 
in his uwn.^Mvl^unl Hi^I up iiiiglit better luive faulty, fur Oi nuvke uiiutlicr inun seem free fioiii 

let tlie tkiuii ha«e been bidtcilnut, iban sosmo- slimue? I could wish heunily from my liciirt 
thcr us to injort! his n«ii repututiun, and (however iliis came be, let it be as ft is) time 

cnii-c Inmsclf to uinlergo tju heavier and fouler his dc|»or1ineot in pasrioD laid btcn like tci ihac 
a9per»if>m, thnii l\» cunies in his witnesses of St. Cecilia. I readat in a very good autliOr, 
rmild ever Imve hrf.ugt i ^ them or him.— and it » not iu]pertiii«rt,nor unwoitbv whatso- 

I much piiy him, nud (tim hrntily tufty ihnt ever paiieoce, wImd i ^uC stir there was, and 
he was ui nv^r I'd with dudre, id mi Iwtly to all ihu stream ondcumnt rdn guitenpaiust her 

pursue a thing tb.ii miglit whli a great deal to bear hrrdown in a lunous luid violent 
of mure divcrcMnu hiive bvetiikl uhine.*^ manner, slic mildly in the beat of thc«c storaii, 
A^d tiuly 1 concrin* it is now appun nt lo hmi, and wlicn lUiae hillnws segmfA overwlieln 
am! U* himself i, sorry tor his onii iiitimi- brr, nnd liide her tTOui)»'. hopes of bring nd- 

pvratc (m>*>ucution«>; and ( hi;bl uo censi^re uti t ted hen ring her to plrud her innocriicy, much 
can be so heavy to luui. thiii your lurdsl’ips Jess to gaiu success U> her desires, it being told 

sliniiM h<dd him rriuur.iMe, nnd ibat lie wMuld her theie were many witiictscs agnia»t her, but 
now inriir iho didikc and «uiickinnaiion of i his mine that did, or would be, or seen to appear 
ccrurt, wherein he baili tut ti cii)h:eiit in pl.ice Rir h* r, or lo lier behidf. She used the saying 

and digoiiy, a« die rest that now a^e to pats of fwly Jofi, * TrstisiaeusestinCrebs,'My wit- 
•Seuk Dco upon him.—Wbut Censure ilcrelbre ness is above: and so it fell out,^or ni the Rory 
IIly lord Coilii 1^1*1 h before hath given, boih suith) when ihc matter turoc to be scanned, tbo 

for Lgnn, Oiriri,uiiid Tawel, Imth in nuiobrr, wfinissetthat were agaiiiH her,(by what menus, 
*|te, weight, I agree unto; and so 1 do aW.) or fiom wlKiict*, or how, 1 know not) but tli^f 
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were to daunted end ttmek with toch ea 
Amuement, (Iwj it wat tftir general vuie, * Not 
* niJkil liabmut contra Cicelien/ 1 have it in 
Sr. Auguftioe^ a Father of tl»eChord>, wlio^ au- 
ihorii^ there it no doubi of, l»e being held learn¬ 
ed aiuon|tt die bc»t of ibot time, lib. i. * Con* 
* tra ita;Tetkum donatum.’ It ietn better 
with my Lord B^iop if ha had had tucb a 
friiiae: lauiaurcif tha circutmtoAcea of hit 
behaviour had bean more tamperute mtd niiaed 
with more patience, the o'ant could not have 
been 10 unlucky, aud liit Canturc to tliArp, at 
it it DOW liku to l>c« 

*' 1 may be bold to tay ir, my lords, for tt't 
no untruth; I hare been tive levcral times upon 
my knees to tiie king ruy master in his behalf, I 
delivered for Inm seferul pAitioni myself inu» 
I ho king's own band, and I then did tbuitfwluch 
)u(d I kiiowu ahat now 1 do) I slxiuld not liave 
done, i sent him under iny own Innd the kioi's* 
ansHor upon e\ttf petition. And after nil 
those five several services, 1 must tril you, ny 
lards, I was hut coarsely dealt wiihaJ, nay very 
>11 rei^iitcd; yet ««aa 1 ovrrcuine to uiove again 
at Christinus last, and J hare it under his uwii 
buod, or (if ins secrotHry wnt the letter) liis 
own hajid ami name is undiri scribed, that he 
had bettor loiJ more liopcs by my once moving 
rlic king, than he had formerly had, by tlie so- 
ticiutioi] nnd ULnuis of all tjie friends he had 
nt court^And no lony^cr ago tliHn at Christ- 
inns last 1 loovetl ilie kji!*^ my master again 
io Ilia beliuifj uud then (hnd lie solii itcd tlitt 
vrhich was intended for fiis poor), and pnn 
lecuted the same uith submiMiuii) it bad in 
iJl likelilwod gone better with biio than liv 
could have e^pi’CCed, nay, I tliiiik, a« tin* 
case itovd, better thau lie then dcsir^.^Uut 
a business came just in die way at tlie 
soy time, (of which your Inrdslupi, or tlie 
niu^i pure of you, I am sure, tye pnvy to) and 
Jmd not I then iutcipu*cd myself, (the king be- 
in| then so eiospernfu^l against him) Ik Ind 
fuiicn. Hut to Ut pnasmy desires, ond tlw ear¬ 
nestness I used, aud tenderness I had, leat 
ray public aspersion slmiitd have been opened, 
aud such us could not have bycn wiped away, 
but needs must have leffc a stain to my coal. 

** \ must needs say thus much for his ma¬ 
jesty, he was very inchnble to have liad a fair 
recoucilcmeot, as raaj appear by lies often 
oskiof what Lincoln dm, * doth be seek to re 
* poir my credit ? Tidtif ha any shew of sonvw- 
* luluess for his fkuft And, my lords, I may 
sufeiy say, becaoae i truly spkak it, who ever 
peoned ms peliyw, Itowaoever t^y sevoied 
10be hislriend$io^>Moever advised turn to 
Jut clictn pass in that fonn, they did bim, 
though quesrjoniess he is able to pen tbm 
bimself, an injury, vet if be did it hy advict' 
they were not therein lus frieitdi, for in ibem 
all there ittwtone word tending tnpuboiasion 
and confeisioD, nr so much as an ackonwledi- 
meiit of a faul^ wherehv any shew of recanta¬ 
tion in that nature aught be made tokis ma¬ 
jesty, as both In duty ha ought, and m wiadooi 
tn)ght huw; ma^e profo and with more 

safety and amuraoce baveperfcnncd, iosemuch 
n ilui by his stiCaud stubborn behaviour, there 

woa no way but to have the buttoesi fully ripi 
up, beard, and decided. 

** Vet there were hnt waotioc divers ill div Qd persoDS, wbo bruited it fortb< and very 

ly gave out, that my lord bishop of Liscola 
lind nut made any faul^ or done or spoken 
ougl't, blit that which Ik could stand onto, and 

needed uot to be asbiuneb of, only that Ik was 
rich and most be let hJood, he mi^t 4HI spare 

ii, and the king wanted lD,000f. or 12,000/. aod 

so Ik abould have little said to him, if it wu 
once cundesccoded unio, aud cither gipen by 
him, or gotten from him. But hn wsom er i hese 

reptptsgo, (Ik king is just as he is boDour- 
able; and lliougli Ik was inclined u> oierey 

(torso tiK biihgp of IJncnln hnd found it, sf 
be hud sought it seusonably) yet now you see, 

diere is cause, uiil just cause of censure, aad 
Id a very lii^i nature nf desert in hiui to be 
sentenced by this court. 

** Now fur the nature of die cause, the seve- 

nl Charsus of the proofs, and tiK defences 
flisn that Imve been by i Ik lord biahop*s council, 
liath fully and am]>ly beeri opened by i)k two 

turds chief justices, snd il i shcuilil attempt any 
thing this way, ii were hut iioedleM labuurtn 

myself, and would breed a tedious irouMesome- 
nevs to your lordships, dictum dictn would be 

all, when 1 had siiul all. 
** J leave to meddle wirli the munner of the 

proceedings and luu^t give Mr. Attorney a 

great and large comnieiidatinn, and Mr. Snli* 
dtor also for their wise Muting of the cause, and 

for (heir stisdom, wit, temper, nnd patience in 
tiK prosccutii^ of the same.—Ike niatrer » 

ill, aiM liowsocver it perhaps be uot suhor- 
nution of penury, yet Vt tamper with wKueuei, 
to threaten, oeirr, affright, corrupt,or to silence, 

or absent those that are (o witness a truth, 
and to giro cvidcDce in a court of juMica, arc 

ejuidon nature, a very tbul cKiue and a most 
odious and dHestal»lc fault, in any man of whet 
eouditiun MKTcr be be : and il these things be 

sulFcred and may go unpunisliaUr, do Mate can 
suod, and it destroys the intenat ofnwaia at 

iNaw, and no man is sure of whst Ik bolds, or 
can say wlKlbcr he hath an estate or no. 

It is a point tliat ruini all right, and is the 

utter enemy and subverter ol nil justice, and 
muM needs ovei throw any ^tatc, a here il is not 

weed^ OQt and prevcnltd by >»ei*ere aoitnad- 
ver^iiand c>»rreciM>i.s when it hippeos to be 
found out. FiiM, It destroys maiwnm SMn- 

the great ('ommandmeiit ^ven by the 
Eceat lawgiver, God himself, * i bou abaft not 

false witness;' In the ith df Leviticus, if 
a man know a (ruth Ik ia not lo conceal it; 
nny, be ia to wkneas it. Io tlK tdd of ^odsa, 

a uwn b not io any caae to liear unjust wk- 
oesa, and so iu the ninth of Deuteronomy, it is 

in (crmifiatikifi, and he that did bear fslsewi^ 
oesi wal to mM per Upem f«/iMti that same 
punbhcDeot aod M, which by bis fabe teab* 

aony the other party had offdargoae. 

** Id aU the uiM? that panes from Uk Cfifr 
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lioa of tbt world until the Inw, I do lyit find 

that the H0I7 Gho»t once londe mei^tion of 
My, that iUemfited iu this **■?. I find no 
tltiidow nor overture of any swh cnioe: (be 

oorruplioii of iiottne hod not ilien j(mn n 10 the 
hei^kt, and so over*flowed tUe bonks, as 10 

brenk out so <njtrn|;«aM»ly, 001] produce ai>y 

such iil d !^»cd persons. 
^ IflioiMueh 09 i fled not eu^ truer, no tv*f* 

tigiute of tlie like precedcat lot above 3,000 
years, nrM cbo futh^ of the church upnu tliat 

place, where it is said, * out of the oirmrh r»f 

* (WO or three wiinesses shull every thiojt be 
< justified i’ lltey clescnnt upon it, why two or 

three witnesses in matters »f conseqnvnce ^ 
Because, say thiy, so many should not boasnh- 

iect to be (ampvred nithal, heinsi tfiey might 
be of several lumpers, seveml con<litiim», ainl 

to the trmh might W bail by some of tliem, if 

toot by all. * 
And for a long time I rend of none, but 

of the devilish praettee and leading |nvee of 

impiety set on fuol by Jetebcl, (or wimt cause, 
end how prosecuted, yoa all well know, and 

what sbe wns, Iww she sped, and wliat end slie 
made is recorded to posterity. Yet, my lords, 

1 pr.4y vou oUterve and unte wiili tne, Imw 
warily tike Iluly Ghost goetli about in thescU 

ling 0(Jt uf this face, and the p.sssagfs ihertia 
iu theaist verse, ns if the Spirit of Grid wns 
unwilling to display arid iliitcovrr the beiiinus' 
aess of (liis monster Wcljed by this vile 

womao; os if he would nut have it seen, he 
shadows it forth in a low stream, that there 

caine in two soul of Oclial and said, fire. As 
if the original of this udhios praetr^ was not 
rooted in human nature, but took hii birth 

frum Jiell, it cane in with two sons of Oelial in 

tlicdeviri name. 
** Well, afterwards such a tutor could not 

want spt scholars, and. as Saint Paul sailh in 
another case, * when 1 come to speak of it 

' aAsf the manner of men/ 1 And it then rractised, and that, with e witnesa, ' it one- 

iaced the God of miili,' ibough truth itself 
nast oot be trodden underfoot; hat this engiau 
fttclied from hell, mast be pinoted to defeat (he 

eouasels of God AlmiglMy. They foond o^and 
hired false wkoeasce against Christ Limsen^ho 

they were yoa kaoh, Mark J4, 55. * The chief 
* prieata and iheclders,and all the whole council 

^soQgbtialse witness apinstdesus to put him to 
* death;' and after Cfanst Stephen had tlie 

same measure, Acta 5, 11. *Then they su-^ 
* bornod men, who atid, we have heard him 
*ipeuk tdaiphemous words against God and 
* ataiflst M(»ses.' 

** Thus amonm those stiff'Oecked and hard* 
hearted Jews, the fault was io use when sin 
a&d iniqmty grew ripe, and, as the Prophet 

•akb, * Paith and tnith ceald scarce be found 
' eaeagm mortal men ;* but tlie subversion 
aad dattr^on of ibeir city Ibllows, and there 

ceaea re the govemaeot a wa^ke na* 
aina asd people, the Bomans; amongst whom 
J find aorat laws^teadeagaiset fake witnisaea, 
•edtboao Tery eeaeie oeea. 

** Bcftdes otlier laws, in the law of the twelve 

Tables there is a strik low cupfirmed ngrunst 
it; and thev twelve Inkles were not made by 

any mean advice nr per«uin«, but by ihe penunii 

of a poweiful nooncrl UQ<J tlie tJffcnriri; (hut 
he that wusfuuod fikulty in tius Qd(ariai(i.rri<nc, 

he w as to be thrown thiwu a steep high na k, to 
have bis bones shiieird iiU^u piiYes, e mmU 

JVfpido, or r aero Vhrprie ,* uAcrwimls tlio 
law*pin rs pursued (bis fault with bonishmeitt 

and c^mbscatiun of goodr, ' ('onfiKotio bono- 
* rum fiNt et puni.itur uti pro crjiitiue fnUi.' 

Wiibia tljose times wiu it hrn^y and most 
severe pnnishmeur, wliereby thrir pniterity 

also was braiidtd with (he fault of (hem that 
n eo I before them. 1 n the ninety*li fi li Cuu n ei I 

1 find a course sef down fi>r ilw iirrvmtwn of 
this crime, and a uunhhmcut set lor the ofleii* 

ders (Iterrin. And in Inter times Bartolns often 
meets with it, ujkH goes very precisely and ca* 

actly in the cjsc, tbai if su l>e it be found in 
any mnn, so much as an overrule of tempering 

with witticasea, it is censomhle; rr«i rst, he i» 
gmlty, though be effect not his piirpovv, if lur 

menace, Ihrtntvn, or dcicr h witness. Anil >0, 
iny lords, slieli 1 do, tliou^h lie but hnrely at* 

tempt to wnotlwr, detrr, or hinder any witness, 
when l»e is to give liis teitiniony ; he it by 

Honls, looks or actions, promisov or ihirets, it 
comes much to out in my opinion upon (lie 

mutter. 
** Now, my lords, to come nnto (lie laws of 

thecliurrb, if we pvruve the I'unon nnci Ixcle- 

liastical Law, tliere we stiall often in every age, 

hure some* hot or other still established ngainst 
it In the Canon I.nw the second part of tlie 
UecreUU, if any sliull be n suborner of 

wiioeenes, * Ktlamsi inttigatoseut compulsus a 
* domino,'if he bring a fmso tevtiniunyfUiough 

be be even enforced tu it by bis superior lord, 
governor or In master) dHiver bun over to 
excommunication, * et^sic meneat us^ue ed 

* exitum vitte/aud so lie must steiuland retnein 
io that state and case during term nflife. A 

grievous tbiiig, aod 0 .liost heavy burthen, the 
sentence of eiccminunicniion is to in offender, 

tliough now in iliese looser limes it be slighted 
end hule set by; yet in cases of this nutura 

when the offence k so high and trnnscenderit, 

and of condition tending to tlie ruin and coo- 
demuatiok of the souh the pony at that lime, 

aod for that prcaent,^en, dallying, mocking 
and abasing of God to^hk very fnee, to he lett 
void of tlie Cemenuni^ of Saiqc^ to be be* 
* meed of the \«nefit of beiiu a member of 

Cbrkt’s Bock, and cut off fisir tliat holy body 
tbe church, 1 tl&iik th^'~nb man ts to a w orse 

aod a more miserable estate, and more to be 
pitied, if ha be iosenaible of it himsdf. 

^ To come 10 tbe first 'ceuneil of Macedon, 
fbe seventeenth canon, * 9i tk ilte inter fslsos 

* iuntorm, reus csro.' And what is he guilty 
of f Of no small matter. Ranked and ningeft 
in the degree end pkee of e nsurtlierer et tnm 
homicUi$.^lfui, he is worse then e maniJayef, 

for be that kills a man destroys but oat, and 

thei hot the body neither, fix he cannot an^ 
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Wftys infringe the union of hi) loiif that it Lac 
wjtl^biaMukVi ^ about to 
luburn nod procure fuiae wltneoet; be ntnoe 
trruedettroys two anuls, both lii» own, md itjo 
soul i»f him that he Mi in <bat Lind intenotdiJIci 
wiUitd; nnii unless he be rcjniiietl r^iin b^die 
rvnetvini of Hutb and serious and bn^y rt'pciy 
lance, lie seta b<ilL their auuls and God at oilds 

** Arter>vard» yob Bndic io the weetem part<»uf 
Tuglnotl, nod in France, iu ihe ITth cooncil oi 
Aeatba, joo have a taroperer with witneates 
ithudgM to deBth(eveii io tlicticAeof Alexicit), 
who wa* no belter tliafi o barbarous Goib) this 
crime was disallowed, made horrid, and beid 
severely to be punished. Yog nay bad it ia 
St. Augustin, wIk) lived about some 400 years 
after Christ; aod indeed bb most eicciremJy 
sets it out in his 98th Sennon, * De Nativilatc 
Domini/ eiiher lie bad it out of that council, 
or tlie council out of biin, being much wbni 
bmlj flt one rime and in one age. Some pvti 
of Greece 1 find did affect and palrooise lying, 
but 'i'ldly wittily guirds them for it, saying, 
they were not wise to countenance lolly; yet 
I hnd t>ua Aristnt'e in hii vbatoricks concern* 
iiig Uia intrirognloric's to witnesses, gives ad- 
iijirulile rules, mid such ns (tbougb sbfirt) com- 
lirrlieuds the most what of the taost M illed 
ugd tiie witiicsr, and tlie safest ways used uow 
adayt iji that kiud, lib. 9. llhet. yououy read 
the ways of preveoiun bemn by him set down. 

** And to come into our ^wn country about 
the yervr 1991,in ihe reign ofking Hen. d,and 
your lurdshms know, ihst it was a troublesome 
time; yet I read tliat Stephen Langley, my 
predecesBur (t^pn archbishop of Canterbury) 
coiled a council to be held at Oxford; ibemmo 
biisiuess was for tlie reforbation of two points; 
tfic ’ui^ was edheerning jMarriuce, the other 
concerning Exheriditation, ^c. where I hod 8 
Ibul penance iofli^d and set opt fur him, that 
simll either beer^lse witness by himself, or 
procure it in anolhek * 

•* For he that is a'^mperer this way, be ti 
guilty of no small crirle doing, doing (at tbe 
same lime) wroug to tbrewf the greatest per¬ 
sons in the world, ra. 1. To God. 9. To tbe 
king. 8. To ihe innoceata^^nt. He meni* 
fesiTy wrongs God by a notorioos contempt, by 
a very slighting uad vil^ing bis omuisrience, 
omnipresence and omoioHency. lie robs God 
of thru which is his verl essence, for God is 
trath, (and who daib Uha ou(-face God’s truth I) 
and wittingly devisetn Ind practiseth to lay it 
aside and kee^ it from me lighC^ I find him in 
very nature to bubhorred aod held unfit for 
human society. ArVb^e bimself in that ^im* 
roering be had of divtue (earning, decipbem each 
a one, and sets him out by these very cWacten: 
l>a must be one *^ai pietatera non curat/ a 
man that matters not at all for piety; be 
mutt either deny tlie Deity, or else th|pk be can 
escape the reach of the celestia] powers, such 
a one * qui pu^t le latefs Deo,' be it able to 
ikuU vn the one aide, and absent himsdlffroin 
the bend of God at luspleisora.—Secoodly, In 
kbe aeai place, aaoiher great person (unto whom 

ho doth injury) is tbe king, whom be plaialy 
cbeatetb to fail foce, and wroap ia tl«a vary 
aeat of jaitioe, even forcing his offietis, tbo 
grave a»id learned ju^es, will they nill they, 
todo injuftice: for if tbe witnesses bosuburaoa 
aud give in fal^ evidence, the jurors eaonot 
come near I be truth, and the judges must needs 
enact, order, and senience wbatoiberwiso they 
iieiiber would, nor oi^bt to have done.-^ 
lost of all, the third perlon that is wronged 
Ml <on$pectk Deit is a person of do small 
esteem, the iimoceut fone many limes little 
enoogh esteemed, God knows, jn the eye of 
tbe world, hut grodoui arvd great in tbg sighs 
of Cud,} and he is also most shamefully wrong¬ 
ed |nd abused; nay, perhaps undime by lai 
indirect practices of those false witnessei. 
Sometimes his person is traduced, bia fame 
and credit eiiher stained or else quite taken }way, nr so shikeii that it's a shy matter to 

eaf wiib liim; soother wUle bU estate, bis 
binh-righr, it wrested from him, or else with* 
drawn, mkI for a time withlivid from liiu: one 
while hi) pods,anntlier while bis lunds, i tlurd 
lime hirowf, is ntiiake; to life, lands, goods, 
and ail are in danger: well tbougb suen wit- 
neM«ei be npin»t lum, bis pica jp never a whia 
the worse in >*ure Ceti, Ins inlkcritauec is laid 
up amongst the laiots, * Testimonium ejus cit 
' JO <xelia»' * doubtlesa there is a re^vard for the 
* Hgbieoiis, verily there is a Cod that judgeih 
* the earth, fur tbrre is nothing bid nbicb abail 
* not be revealed.’ 

And thus, my lords, have I snid what I 
ibougbt fit, ibc^fi not so umdi as the crimes 
deserve, for my ume being scauied,! have laid 
it out(iliAugh roughly) yet so as it omy easily 
be seed of wluit a vile culture tbu catered and 
pmliteat weed is, aod from whence it bid its 
origiuul, and how odkwa and detcstsbic it bath 
hetn to all ages, bow daugerous tin efiecis b4 
that proceed from it, and iJierefora liuw care¬ 
fully It ought to be looked onto and suppreat 
IQ illcofflinou-wealths. 

^ I shall make my word good in brevity 
Gonceruuig the last tiling 1 am to perfuns, and 
stoli pass over the seoieoee very speedily; to 
make any r^otltiooa were but ecfMi ogerr (as 
my lord of Loudon said) therefore I will W 
»?iort. I find much lan^riDg end striving by 
my lord bishop’s agents fur to suppress and de¬ 
cline a truth. I wonder that Lake should be 
sent to tbe university of Cambridge presently 
to take tbe degree of doctor, aim toat they 
^^ld let hka pass. I cannot nmnend Moo- 
teio (though otherwise a very civil and deaerv- 
iog nun, and 1 think very true and tmity to 
bis suiter} yet to be present wbeo a bluk k 
put up, aod an Affidavit to be made to a blanb 
by lib privity and m his presence, thfifa AOi 
Umest; be mi^ beve done well to here di^ 
allowed tbe pruceediogs, or at least not beet 
present, ana have countenanced the seme. 
Aod Wafter Wal^, tbonib be be a soJicriorA 
and most and ought to follow tbe causes be. 
Qodertakee, with as much sMl, indaiCry, and 
advice as be msv, yet be oigbt bare \mm 
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Mlmtted of Uu» Uank Af&Jarif, and Ue ought 
ludftd xp iMve tuupmt It. 

■ *• If Wolker W been a good lervaDt i( bad 
guqa betur mills the bidiup^ than oow it n 

nke Co do: und if Walker do «acapo Motfiic* 
lug it's mure hf bop tlou skill, more by tuck 
than boQmij. i dud liiiA to be a vefj artant 
honest mtkn in nil the business, aad mv lord 
bishop is a xvy uiiscrahlc mani tlius to oefeod 
?rigeuu% go hI name wiib ihe W of bh'oieo. 

** Cailin, he muse have o liriug uveu hiei» 
nml aell he deserved it, but u jet be hatl noi 
plajtfl Ilia part to ilie liiU, and therefore itaj 
jour iuind (mj lord saitU Walker^ till tbe bos>* 
iie»s tic done. A miiiufest plain proof Cbat 
tliere was some use to bo made of this cumiiog 
imd craftj fellow, lo countenance the business 
ill liand. Amli ean mj no lew, iban that I And 
Cnilia lo be a verj lewd man, a verj liiceodiArj, 
:uid irulj to be uanilcied with tllut CntUn ol* 
RiHse, against whom so ronnj learned ai»d elo¬ 
quent oraiioiif were writ, bj Cicero that Auuoiia 
orator. 

** For Lunfl| let him to on iu God's name, to 
be put off from tho puce and fHlices (Imt lie 
butb, nod for Powel, leoatd gu deeper <buu 
anj before me hath jet dune, wbo prosecutes 
nn unjust aetdb long, so oft, and neter repeuu 
of it. 

*' For Kelvvrt'* iffroniiiigof mj Innl bishop 
in that manner lie did, I must set iliat, and the 
bishop's oirenng to be present ot the esnniind- 
lion uf tiie wlineoes, both in one distutice, 
and they may very well tha one of them quit 
the other; nnd I must commend Kcivrrt, or 
flity niau seise that shall go oo in tlie ktog'i 
business, sod concerning so great a matter; lur 
if be had gone on pininuj, faintly, auricawardlj 
have put bit bean in a orde: if he bad, by my 
lord's prcscoce, and by tlie tetnu lie us^, gone 
•lieepishly IK1 in his business, tbe matter mi^it 
liare fii Wid. Sum a of to u r lordsbi ps bave con¬ 
demned him for his doM camm tuwani t 
bishop in his own dioccis, but I cannot, for 
s&j lord and hb pdsiions were more to be con¬ 
demned. A temper woold better have batted 
him, aud indeed he ought not to hive given auy 
such occasion, and therefore it may be laid, 
* Etcimsicgo dgoas sum haccoDtuoielfa,iodig- 
* pui tameu qui fecerit,' I pass that by as to m 
excQsed by reason of tbe weighliocM of tlie 
matter. 

** For the gaining of Papen from tlie Coun¬ 
cil Table, 1 And my Lord Bishop had them 
long euiiugh iu his custody, and cmj were re^ 
turned unsenkd; and 1 do find that 
to couater-|iroofs directly, according as tte was 
informed by these papers, which in my mind 
shews apparently that he both had then and 
pktvud them. 

^ For sir J<»hn Mounson, tha king it wound- 
•d ihrnugb his sidca, 1 bats known him a long 
itikod, tai l never knew nor licard any tbiiy of 
bioi good, and tfaerafi-rs do hold f,UOO 
BUiittMiIc anough for reparation m bk credit, 
wM'did aoibingImi tbai whkb was Lit 

. tad heloag^ M his place. 

** Now for my lord bishop uf Lincoln, tply 
1 am heartily sorry to^ that wi^h l uit^do, 
both by reason be is uf my own ooat,'abd also 
by reason of the place be bath in furmdr tStta 
sustained io this court amongst yonr lordsb^, 
and in this coimaoti wealth, but I. must not fur- 
bear to do that wliich luy conscieuce leads usa 
unto, und leas 1 must not tium for to dis- 
charia (Imt ai 1 ought to do. 

■' wberetbro I sliull agree with my lord Col¬ 
li ogtnoaud the rest that have goue before me 
ui the fineot* 10,0001. to lus majesty; and 
likewise fur fiis imprisoumeut in (he Tower 
during (be king's pleasure, as also to be sus¬ 
pended frum the exerdsioc of hie ecdr^nsticHl 
tiiJictioQ, ‘ tam a Benefieiis, quam Olbciis,' 
and 10 be referredrovvr to be proceeded egain»t 
ill the lliah Commihsion Court, as the ihent of 
hb otfcucu shall deserre.’* 

Tlie J<otd Kttper. This Cause, my lords, 
b a cause uf great cODseq lence, and it b a very 
foul mruier, ilioueb I must ncedr say die de¬ 
fences tbui bath been made in ir, liatli been 
very fiurby Ur. Recnnler, and tlie counsel oa 
my lord of Liooolu's bebalf. 

" Mostein 1 most acquit, for Catlin I came 
rcsulved to Censure him for penory; but see¬ 
ing the court lets him finss 1 shall net sentence 
liiin, ihougli he is a very notorioiw actor, aitcl 
had a baud in iluU Blank Affidavit, and hclp^ 
3(imi1i, aud couinennmed and directed niin 
M bat CO swear, and what to let alone. 

** All my lord's actions, for which he u muclt 
(0 be blaam, are subsequent to that Affidavit; 
1 most do fnyduiy, und discharge my conscience, 
and shew my love lo the cornuou good, what¬ 
ever iny private wishes nre, that things had nut 
4llen out thus with my lord s» (l»ey do.,, 

** 1 shall divide all into two pares, sent 
(hinp 1 bold faulty, and sorpe I shall not cen¬ 
sure; I shall Dot censurg Mr. Kilvert for bw 
Diimanneriioess tbou^ ^ affront was great 
lo a mao of hb place couniry, where he 
was bishop of tm dioc|oe, and in the chief seat 
of bb jurisdictinrwr Mr. Kilvert might heve 
forbid hiiu some AImt in (hut respect; but (lie 
cause being of mat high nature, and conceriiiug 
them it did, be had somewhat the more reann 
to be (be more confident and bolder in (liepro- 
sccQtion thereof thag Mthoary, and fur that 
cancerning sir Willia^ Beecher 1 find oo proof 
of hod that L^m, Fubb, and Wetnerel, 
were tampered withati 1 oaonot find my 
lArd Bishop faulty #ith themi For George 
Walker,! find lam censorsyp; sod so U my 
lord also bimadf in o{|>er matters, as will a^ 
pear when 1 shall come at them.—I 6ad by 
the proof of two Wiiaaises, that my lord oon- 
fess^ lunseir, that it cost iiim 1,000^ or i,i00f. 
fiobuUtw Qp Prigeoa'a reputation, and to do 
this he ^la inio error cunosraini the order 
made by sir Jut* Mmbsoo ; that must taM|>- 
piest, and I koow not how yo oweb money 
*ho«ld be gipswdtd, but upon soob eonrws as 
Wi re iMd with Bmilh and CaUiB.«--Catliu told 
ffmith M should be made ^ it; so that die 
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«nUr CBU«I b« %o ondtmM Om ukI 
g«t*tbaQ to Ttrf frooi wlitt tbcj hafl IbnoeHy 

Mbrt tfao juticcs oi thopobbc Mwoni. 
|X knov UmI men in twee of tUn ottare dti not 
plofiHv prottiMthii or Cbet; botlfind WaUct 
|0« uouc by ^ocMione nt fim n-far off, and 
mo CQQ«* elm lo inatroct Smith wbM to 
await i and rc^^rdi ar? not behind, neither do 
I eoQoaive in auch caaea, that thm are ever 
two witPOMCi to be ei|i«cted, hat aa my Lord 
Chiersfoibce of the CMoioiHl’Ieaa.eiplaioed 
it, uH^Urk Tettu ahtll indoce me tn Mjevo 
a (rath ID aome caaea, and it noaa of neeea^y, 
when circuinatancaa <oncur wiih the laine. 

** So Uiat whataoerar Mr. Reconicr aaid, the 
return of rhit order made|b; the juaticea wu 
eoreia Noa iadirr, k matten not with me. Tim 
witneuca kne* Aotluo| of ti^e queafionahleneia 
of (hi proceedinn, bnt went on the woy iheir 
coAieiencea at (hat time led them: Now for 
my lord biahon of Lincoln to aeck lo diaheart4*n 
them, to terrify them by thfeao,and acek other* 
wise al’tcr by rewnrda and promiaea to subvert, 
or at least, to divert the corrtnt of justice, 1 
kfiirw not how tu eacuai them, but limi he ii 
much to bUuic (o |ivi aoch ill names and dia* 
gnieeful titles to an order made in court, as to 
call it a Pocket Order, thereby bringing an 
odium and dtfaimition upmi (he Jualicca, who 
proceeded as they ought, nod in open cuorf, at 
appears by Dr. Knrmar^ and by Ascot, wlio 
had bo(h of (hem a hatiirin it, oi I take it, as 
well as lir John Moonsou, and Iherefore their 
credits mutt be required also. 

*• For Alice Soiitli, she was uoipered withal 
by Oven oml Towel to salve op l*ngeon*a ere- 
dit; and after Ibat ihe Imd tnken one oath be¬ 
fore the justk^, then, for the present tbecocn* 
miaaidh to be sat at Lincoln, is taken and 
withdrawn out of the way, and hath rewards 
given her, as la n|u>nrciir, dtlifr to deny, or al¬ 
ter, and vary Irou^iMit site liad sworn Itefore. 
Sbe had bf. offitretT^ to persuade Kliz. llodg* 
son to lay the cliiAi^ another fatlier; and 
(hen afterwards it wa^men iter to persuade 
her to lay it to the righn||tber; and yet here 
is no Atke oath, but may b^erue, ai 1 can in¬ 
stance that a depoaitbm may be made by a party 
that may swear two ihinis that are contrary, 
and yet the depoaitiAs both uf them may 
be trae. I 

** And yet on AttajMer hath been open the 
like; now upon am^itninder ilie pnaisbment is 
'great,losetb bia fralbold, and goods, ali irw 
ibrieitad to tbg.kit»g, his houses ore to be raaed 
down, meadowl|ptewed ap, and woods to be 
felled, and he himself^ be impnsoned nr ba-* 
akhad, bia wife and children to be turned out 
of Ail. 

" So in another Cana, (Fita-ncrb. Notora 
brevn&D, lib. 19.) one bath a bold from an a^ 
bo(, and a rent» due, aa Poater in^ he liolds 
jofereeferie. and it ia sworn ba liad common, 
time out ofnflod: And if the »orda«>«re rec- 
fees#, be not eaprest, all mar irve. 

Intbiacaaeof AlieeSrokhkawybeoM^ 
(iooed what money wee fiiOBUsad, A to whig 

fOU HI. i 

and ? to awear that she was moved lo get tbe 
child laid to aar^iber: Well, afte^ards she 
mast swear that it was to lay the cbdd to iit 
right father, Mr. Valcniine and Mr. Po«^ 
skewed her the interrogatodrs, she'must swasg 
agninst the first order, and Mr. Valentine said 
li» heait trembled at ihe quesdons.**-11jere b 
moth cfrtining in this way of Cait^pering with a 
wiioew, for my Lord Bi>nop aak» them laadieg 
quesiioos, by which they have imtructiofM wbg^ 
and bo* far Co swear.—.%nd Prigeon ceils Ri- 
chirdsoD, Chat if be could get ibe order aliored) 
be might du tbe bishop special service. 

No* It may be, aaid he, may noc a matt 
meddle, nor quesdon with a witiwmf yts, but 
with certain limiutions, for elae, if (bo wit* 
nesses be made and corrupted, iJie jurors and 
judges both of tliem may be abused; and if 
that wiincues may be led and instructed bp 

*qoesuouA, or the li«e,itcoi»es all to one aaaul^ 
ornncion.—A solicitor may ware Wjtneiaes to 
come m, be may incite tbm, and enforce tho, 
and one as srell as tlw utlicr: but for asuioger 
to labour a juror or a wkneis, is not so allows 
bk.^But a solicitor mum not instruct a wit¬ 
ness, nor threaten him, nor enrry Irttvrs to him, 
to induce bmi this way. or tlmt j yet l>c tnay 
discourse with hiru, and isk liim wimt be eaa 
say to this or ihat p^>inT, nnd so lie may know 
whether he be fit (o be used in die cause or no: 
by nhicb means (his coi|r( is faced from tbe Ii* 
liMr of Askiug many idle questions of iLo wtU 
jir«scs to no end, if they can say naebiag to 
tlwm, and so spend good tine lo au end bof 
purpose^ yet he may not persuade^bsi, nr 
(hre4(en lum tu say more ur less, than Im off 
biruiglf was incliued ante, and was by bk COtt- 
scieoce befbre-hand bound to deliver as truth.. 

** Tlw lenn in law is called tmbnMry of tt 
Jury, ewpfrxKi, to ctuiy fiivour, when one he|S 
llicni, and booses them in their anus to prncnrfi 
res|H.vt unduly to ilwir own ends; you have ft. 
mentioned 13 H. 4, & 14, when there iy a leat^ 
it^of a Jury H. fi, wliereupon it hath betta 
oidered, that in cases which have any reltlkm 
to great persons, who usually arc on the bcDcb, 
they are upon trials to abs^t (hemselvea, iM 
out to he in preseacwof the bar. , 

** And esmy LurdChief JnsficeofebeCoRk 
moO'Pteas well insisced upon in this case, ibb 
couDleoanca of e gretC man, and one that & 
powerful in (he country to do a poor witlM 
harm in another way upon auy oCner<oecanOf^ 
when it shall come to his Cura, and nccanoo fatt 
offered for him to do it; (ha very loo^a ISM df 
such e man is aWe to pul (be witn«» off fiW 
what be wm resolved to speak, and dash him 
mil ofcountraance, ikat w will eiibor, for fear 
ibsi such a man shall tak4 dislike et bin, or 
for bnpes of much fisvour with huo, and to gala 
his SOM will, speak ipariogly of iht saaneritt 
Itoiici, at least, \( he do not el^ether deeliM 
anotbor way ioahis wdHs to (bat which he ik 
his cunaeime knows to be the veiy tralb.^ 
So (hat in the poiot sc is pikfi* ihar when a maft 
shall after the tesrnooy of a witness*^ 
him tn dediise fron the tnttb, whether k ttf ttff 

SW a 
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tbmtfi, prnnii^€«, ur rcwsirib, it haili vrcr 
been much liMiiowin^ ujd lie thit iuti0ipt% 
ihjtttitM it ceAMjrebkv ilwugb |icrUp» be (T- 
f«cu ii ikit 

Nqw, 11*5 ^ conic 10 ihe CeoMic, 
I li&ve been ihciuiire bob! upiiu rur pniivt.re, ihiiii I Muuld oiliciwiw, l>ecuiHe 

ffOuhi kutf Jt appc'tr bow lar uii« Di:*y, iwd 
wli«fvin kim; may iu»t (nrnjicf, or nab 
wirpcut*t, wliicb i» ili«* iKiuii ini^icvr m Ihk 
ca>o wc ball* bad ao Son;; iii luuid; lor liad not 
my lorti tidiop iiiixed lJii% I vImmiIiI iiuC 
ban* found ibatur la tLi» bill U> Lave ^uu iHuil 
]jij» ai 4il. 

** but Kir fo justify {'lij^eon't credit, und to 
moke luin>t.ind Mpihjn, und u» ck.ip iIk* rr^iK 
tatum o( li'Hi, mid IS, luiicU lu^nKy 
Itpeiit, ill id UiV‘i* unjuttand ouducuaiUTiuLihKS 
Lave lixii iiMide by my limird' ur- 

41 Out'wliin to tlut ptuTCd celliiij: (iJie pro* 
fesKors ehi^n ure em to be hud in respect) 
»lialJ be edded uimibei Clui^v, end citre 
ilie r.ivour ufilie kikii*, w becoine n jud^e» nndy 
■ Juii^e of tiuti |tmt court orCbeiiccry, w}ier<( 
H|uuy und cuu»cieii(ej*jiv ibe veiy drounine* 
linn of ilic ciiurt; tu be kulvauo^ lo this eiiii* 
iHitcy U a iliinc ol Unul ruia^uence, and to 
he mloiiited to (hiv |<lnce i*> n *>%» or* ^tent iruM 
reposed eud pl4iL*eil in lUii »«ivAQtly bis mai* 
ter. Nmw IcaiiKOt, uiy lord«, Uai b« heartily 
sorry, and lety ntucfi pity, dial a Cbuich'mnii, 
nnd bislinp, ami nnc llmi lidh been a pn lete, 
:tiid will ijci Illy dii;iiiluil for tbe space oil hit 16 
nr I? year* at Ji-utt OifictlHr, sJioold so (rosily 
lie ovmci'n in IIh* i^nunteimiicing and cbfiiili* 
me su< b fnul ininrt; Nay, a mail that had 
IxiTii |]«e );riul ind nl* Entlaiiil lii'foic iMosucb 
*/rnt kii;x*< uiul bren liigliU i^rurcd with to 

VHini, and bi* m^vuP%, 11 (uiiijKr, swbice, hiul | ui&mv 1.m<: icmijumiiu , *»iid leuiarkuble favouis 
witlidi'avv iIk* cmUumiI’S »*siIc U8*iiii'>l diu Inns Innn ihtin bulb, (o uiirasc i<lm^e)l nt all tlmie, 
of God and oihii, buiJ io ilie vety nvirltj'on ul ami 'li..| at oarc, and lor so smull u mutter, 
my I nd bimsoir. hull* uhIIv in lucirc'nn t'tiung him, 1 eamiot 

** For Ciiilwalladcr iNmellit i> pkiinadilie but nniidnr )i'w be slum Id I'all inin sorb an 
«ny wUut lai diJ.uinl in uluii niKihC iimrso \u,‘ nmr, mid iin rc pii) bK iiiisruniines lo sec him 
anugl.lln supiMOss ibe trnili; (tli.ill i.*‘iii* iviib nnirb bis unit i iinmv.—Hut as it lulli been 
your lonls1ii[H lof bmi in bis fine, miiu d.> rnh nlis<*ivrnl by )i*u all, he bath nsrnbrown him- 
Bure bim nt JOiW. line; uiH fur Ovveo, ] «li;iU mIi. Aim! if.i*r<(«uc 1 must do mv duiv, und 
nlwa^irf vviiliyiu in bis line uflUKi/. Alsofur |tinccid l«> lus i*4;ii>nn: also, as 1 bnve in ihe 
Xutni. i cuulJ (<• clei per, and sii U:n\ a {:ri’4ier ^ VMaasa si%a i ^ «saa*s vs n 44**99 sa 9 

puuiahment tinn yoor bin Mips bite, but do 
a^ree with you in !•» line r*i 1,(iuii marks, iiiid 
to be d bull It 11 rnmi boinu in any i;Uue ur pnac* 
ftice here.iAvr in hia profess:un^ur iii any oibrr 
tjiii'i. 

** [«lull acne Hn]i my Uiitl ('uuington for 
bis Fine to the i.Ill;; m IO,OOU/. uiid in 1 do also 
null iny lord CoUiusioii lor his iniprwuuncni 
Ml tU* Totve-r rfnnnji his inajr^ty s plea»iire. 
.Vad wiiiml Ut Ir Misj^ndid In on nil his KiyU'* 

Now Tir niy loril hklioji of Ltncnhi, Indy siuslicid Di^niUev. oiUlls. and I'l^^uions, und in 
I am hc4/tily s.»riy lor bim ; hut n aerfdii. all oidi niy lordCollti^toii, * a^i ulUciis H bi'* 
ho is tlic cause ul* his own (ju*rtlin«w, * \\ run * rM*ljc»is,' tuid to Itc reicnvd lo^he High C’oui- 
^ Itoina vinbui auis* no man buiU him lait missiuii j*>r ihe ros|.*'* * frills 
Jiirufreir. 11 hut k ' '*hiia os h^**ii person, and 
Uiorci to bv pAieil ii*r that l*e it n cbuii:a*iiiun. 
And fo so e.miient a raub uhu hhhop, aud ium:v PfOrrrniNos AOsiysr vi^T>]$iloi* nr MV 
of tlie men IK at of Unit dignity : noil ns iiiy luid C01.N a:io EA A1S*EU J AlSIJALDb'TON. 

yrhrumy I0w6«9. 
pf Cnotcrbury ajiwki:, thnt >t v^a the inure |;rier 
to him 10 puss tuiiioiicc in so deep a inuioicr 
upon him, by reason he nasnf tlic Mmc coat: The Bisboit ol* l.ij^uln, tngciher «cUii Lam* 
M, iiiy lords, 1 cannot Imi be stiisiblc ni Jiis bert Gfrb<ddfrJoi»^‘; umilnmsterof the Gmininar 
precedeocy to me ip tluit place I mm niidcreo School at WcfriMiinfritr, was clunked by liiror- 
by (he hsvour, and ut I lie plcufrorouf il»e kui/» luatitin lu (his court of SsaivCIiainbcr, to have 
jnajMly, my hou^ured inasi^r.—For n man of uhitted tn^Lithec to ditulKe false News and 
bts wisdom, of that exp^irncc, and haviey fre<n Lirs, to brenl a disiuriiiucc in (lie htute, nnd 
ilie various changes of times, nml ut* several diduieiice lie i wet a twt grtat persons, nnd 
mens fgriuncs, liicl in tliai emiueocy, cud so peers of tbe realm, vis. I Ik late lonl tieasiner 
welhlitemtcd, to seek lii» oua ovcnhruw, lo ,Westun, ood th«; preseU archbieJiop of Cau* 
eupportuiid iiijiniam ihc reputation ofanoeber, tr.rburTlie Chareo was gmandeil upon tlicse 
ya ft thing not to be so much as drtim<ed on, or fidlowing Passages writieii \tit. Osbaldston 
ftould be once tlmniiliL upon, tlial fruch wciik* lu tbe bishop oi liocolii^ 
jicsatbould cMt fHsteu and tube place in a per* ** My <ludr Gad i 1 hod for cenain, which I 
JOII W wclhguanlfd and uccomimuied with vir- ■ - '■ — 
lues and eunnnciidaUv 4^militis», us my lord * This bishop of JJacutn,(oQce n great mi- 
hftfhop was ever tsreeiried to iiaiY.-*-Anu for a oilier nrnAie) wrexled throng these diSical* 
"Choruman, whese prorcs*)mi b to ftapfHin lieu uud ciwae imprifroonictit*; was at list ict 
,oeus conadvnce» in tin* rwhi^wsy, an^ lur tu at lilieny out of too Tower, and called by ibe 
redoce thebt into it when ihc^ dial) chance in lints writ to sit io the hou«e eif peers, and 
err, forhiio to be n seducer of (lie ciMMciriice, alWr ibni was advanced by tbe Ling, aud ra* 
it a fouler aod worse staio io him \hsut la stored lo all his ecclesiastical dignities and 
JMiedwe, fuacUou^l' Ruibnonb. 
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report tint the greet LeTi«iheu» aud ^ bj * Leviathan,' he meant, CbtefJactice Bieh* 
th^ tittle Un trni, are a atorni in < lirbCmaa | ardaon, who had foronrty cooiniuedSpicv, »• 
vreatW, ahd areata very grv*at diataiice one W(‘atuiraster*hall; and be confenad he dbt 
with Rjiother, in^ninucb tiial ^nur Jo^^hrp hntli | tnerrily u>e 'bnt jinme, tl»e perwn being apt to 
" It in4|uired ot* more thuii once, if yoo were | uke a Jeat iit good part. 

e, and when you wiil^ And (hr giejt man On llm bishop of Lmcnln'i part it wa* of* 
I ward tn iijjuiy tlw wonly Vhicti yon were fered, 'fhat if uuy'aurh J.ftteri were teat by 

que^tiuiictl lur,^iiuty, *'l lmt u>u bad Rygnod Mr. OabaJdttoii, yet he denied ihe receipt of 
* a ri^ht to ilv Deanery ol* \Vcrttiiin«>ivr. at ihetn; and for the integireiation of tltoso Ap» 
* the kiii^ tri lti«i crown/ And he wm% liLurd to pidbttioiis, Itc conceived the writer was tlw 
lay, * Hiut lltcv were no more than he hiin>e(f tnterpreter; that he liad many timel beard Mr. 
* would any/ The jcnbniBy grows gn^ai and Osbaldytoo call >piccr by tlm name of * Uocoe- 
ahnrp l«tween the (.nviat^nn, and llte httlc * I'ocus/ and ho osed to cull UicbardiMn l»y 
meddling lJi>cu>»-Hocus ; 'nod if it increa»r, the noniv of ^ Leviathan,’and dpuivlJj|l>e pul^ 
there iR impre your lonMup will enj^y the lislimgoraoy aiicb Letters. «ip»o luu^ ai the. 
blessing of the king’s gryve. Your lumdnp ipealing of any eiub nt hti table. ^ 
will litMr, tlioi (lie lord’s gratae ol Cnuterbury The Auoriicy Oentriil urged, Tliat the tn*- 

ii coiiiv li> l*Mlgtf in enun, ao is the lord trea> terpretaUou gtwn by llie Dulvudanta would nut. 

surer: your lonlsliip, 1 hope, will pick nutr^y serse Unir luru. That those Letters of 
meaning. VVestiumsicr-t'ollege, Jou. 9, 1639.** Osbuld^ion wue Hmnd in a boa in the hisliop’i 

IT'* “ I •««"* 

I.. y.mr i r-hlm.. Tbc .ikwI i. '*“"*■ T'rt’' 
Rr-m,. tMgiol. iny ll.ing J.M h. gi.CD for » b* k.tcl|en, J,..t «»ird th.if 

foonJ tl>« link Uni.• Tl/.>.niwd. .nd ^“^7* ”"V^‘ ’“.r.rk 
tbe l^.llundcl^ .ro ... omi firmly '• ‘j''***" ““‘"'P 

your u«bt4.,«, wbitl. I »,n buuD.I l<i implore •'^T^rer . . . „ , 
in.l rM|ui.e. U't ll»m i>. tl« mr.o ‘time ,7“'*!* 
.rmiobl.... «»o»lKr lu I u«, free- Mr. <7bJd»^o'. Uo.t •!« l>M«rproU ion mild. 

dom on,earl, i( i, s.mal.iOB orr.vi-iw,- lli.-rt a “‘'iT?' 
Umc .ouI. n^yoof lord.lii,. f,. hml. Zehnpi. .'‘IL'”’’"''* 
ofsimport i„ Ik- mi.l,t ..f » n.KKl of ilcW o In. krtrkn. wimcHH 
lio,,. Jail. SO. 1033 " “'“>"*’'7 ««« 

A ' for tnmpermg wirli Witucsser, and were pgr* 
Likewise, tSere wasviiruduced the Bisbop*s sons^expeciing (he mercy ot (he court; and 

Letter of the lid of Fcliruary, to a fiivad, to wicuc&ses were he.ird on (be behalf of Ostald* 
this jhrpose: * non, that he fret^uvody calWl Dr. .Spicer the 

« Mr, 0.1«\ton rcpor,«lto me by k.cr,. »■*«« »"«• ^"'"V 
..»t it »u <l«\rt .l,« 1 .boald cimriboie •'"* "•»" 
n,. endeivour, \ Im u«,ful to ibe Lord- »»'7 (>'<>“>*« wpre . Jjbmry 
Treatorer eg.fn.iL liule gre.it ma.i. end a,- « \\ wmm.ter, bot 

...red me tkl ikt mo^! e..e«.«, Dot f L. C. J, ?ticlnrtwi,. 
. ru>y port I relu« towddle »,ll.such . had commi.ud Dr.Spi^ 

tluov; yet I pray you leiAiwhethef it be so w-L» ^ 
or no, le»t some Iiava gulled^ r, Oshnhisro II lu . i • rw f»i k i, ri' i 
bi.thr« l«t letlm/ If ihe bird Tre^mcr . »>>e Defenc_of tl.. b»ho[> of Lmcol> 

then 6gbc it out for 

ft was answeret^ i 
bakhton, That what 

*ould b« .erred br be must free me liom "^H 
Ihe bond. „f the &.rtb«mber, otherwise let WMler Walker, did tmquenlJyr^re. j-d^. 

commtaswn to open h» Letiexs m bii aUenewj 
and what letters he received he could oo( hell pi 

tbe behdf of Mr. Os< and if those leicer^ vere f>und at his liowo, i 
iilon^by hia,wasdooa boy were laid up and couceated by bis 

in private Icjw, scaled Co an honotuable crotary. .' ' 
fritad. AndT^^s contmed Co be error io And farther the Bishop petitions ebe eovt,' 
bun to use such himTiianty in uraio pameges nkutning ihem Ih>w ooaMe oe was to make bit' 
therm expressed, ’i'hat be doth deny, That leiVnee, bcioK bis majesty’s close priiODce in 
by tbe appellaiiuns therein nentioned, he did djc'luwer. AfterwhicJi, Mr. Attorney Gisaenl. 
DSaa tbe Arcbbishrip’s Grace, or ibe ]/>rrW ! repbed. 
Treksurer. But he meant ibereby one ^ieer. , •« . ^ > 
•hicb took opon bun to be • riodor • J was Sir JoflK BsKMsRcnV about the ^niuro of 

my Lord Buliop of l.mcolOi uarl Mr. Uh 
b:tkjs(0n,th| 14tli of F^b. 1638, la (he &tix- ^ 
('haniber. . : •' 

*^oe; that be had divers times oied, bvtwera 
jest and eurhest, to call him * liitle Drrbin,' 
* Venua/ • bttle Hocus Pocue in tbe Velvet ^ 
^ Jcfbio/ and tbal (here were some differences ** My Lortil; The Drfeadanti’ Cooasel 
tecvecn ban aod c^ bisbop of l^poolo; ted tbeir Oefeocc, does except sfaiost cbo dlli|jb 
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of Um Iftlonnatun, a^d they Ubourod much to 
tit ^ mtttora cb^ed io ibe Ikt^>mi«tH>o to 
tht verj day of the wmtkf eeekihi; thdrcb; to 
tMtpe (Ik CharK^f cc*ntnn to iberf judfOKAts 
tad the cfkcnmau coufK oTjwtice.-^Al^ the; 
Btdt quACivn wfiere iboM Itttert should be 
fbond: but if tbejr will, ibc^ may know thit 
tfavy vrttn Jbuud ac mj bird bikliofi of Lincoln'i 
bouftc at nu£«<<n, ua \% ittoifcsi br their owo 
wiiae&^ca luterra^toriea, 1 iind 7l.»Iii tbe 
Aluwrr CO Vhicb Iiiierrocpiiorica, three Wiu 
ocMet do nJI toy, l*haC titey bca^ tlitj were 
fuuiid IQ • b«nd*bov in wy lord of Liucola'a 
wardrobt* 

Mr. Recorder. •• Mjr LonU; We hare ei« 
tmined four WineM, which do til depoae, 
Tbtt there were no Leitere fMund in the Mnd* 
box, and (lint lu$ WnJahip did aeeer linif e any 
leuen to be kept there.” 

Hr. HerUrl. It oppetrt hj ibeir own 
WiUKiws, tlwt tiiere were «ocb iKCtere (duad; 
bat tlu$ is u(K to tbe poriKMe wltcre they were 
fbend, but now they ore found, tbe beinpuMicei 
of tiwfu i) tlie point io hand.” 

Lord KHper. It may be that lome of tbe 
lards may ojid sobie (hin|s io the Depo>iuon9 
thit may aerve one wny or other, ibererore 1 
Cbmk it food they should be rend; but for my 
owo part, I atn satisfied ia toy judjtncnt.” 

Mr. Aitornev Oeiuroi farther proceeded, 
aoyiog: ** My wdi, tbe Defendant! cuunsd 
hove made two Defences, one for Mr. Osbaltl- 
etoo aod tbe oilKr fur the bishop of Lincoln. 
Tbe counsel fur Mr. Osbaltlston except aKoinst 
the Witnesses that prove tbe interpreutioj^ of 
tbe Letters, nod would bare Mr. <J^ldst'>o to 
expound his own menning, eud if this sljuuld 
be pi lowed, every libeller would thereby es¬ 
cape iJk ceniare nf the coort-^nrst, They ex¬ 
cept a|ainit Cadwallidcr Powel, because be 
was b^ure seotenced io tlio Star-Cboanber; 
but, oiy lords, his Censure b tbe Star^ham- 
ber was not for :ioy matter of penury, or 
crima that should ukc a wan his ustimony; 
abd tbe same tiling fur wlucb ne was senteoCM 
ssai my lord bishop himself sentenced at ibe 
very same time.—-Secondly, 1'he second Ex* 
ceptiua was, that Mr. Vowel and Mr. Walker 
were made Defendants io (bis court to take 
away tiieir testimony in this cause, and the 
reason why they were not proceeded against 
(said the Kine'i Attorney) my lords, be¬ 
cause my lord bishop of lincobi would M Elect has Examioatioa, by which we should 

e the better proceeded egiin^t them, and 
when my lord biihop hath perfected bis exv 
ASAttion, tiiey shall oe proceed tgaimf. 

* Apin, they except and say, that Walker 
bafog Mcratary to my lord bishop of Lwcoln, 
ha oufbl not to be wltoeai ^nst my lord of 
liaoon.—My lords, when a occtetary iiceilcd 
mod ctaminetf upon oath, be ouiht to dieeover 
the truth of what he is examined upon, and Ml 
io PiQare hlnaelf. 

^ A|aia, (bay say, that there are no expmm 

words io t1ie Letters, whereby it doib certahtiy 
a^Kar, tkat tliese words wereuut meant’of 
uiy lord’s grace of Canterbury. My lords, this 

.stKks at aJi cuuies of justice: for if they shall' 
be suffered to iaterpret llieir own words, by 
this means all libellers would escape punbb* 
meot. . 

Tbe tliird port of the Deface is this i that 
Mr. Othnldstno should oil Dr. Spicer, * Ver* 
’ uiu, Hocus Focus, Urcliin,' and the like: 
ihercfure say they, those terms iu these letien 
are not to be applied to the arcbbiibop of Carw 
terbory, but to Dr. Spicer. Ibis is no exclu¬ 
sion, for 1 shull siiew (bit those wurds muss 
needs be intended and spokeu agsutst the 
arcbhidiop of Ca oto^bury, a nd not of D r. Spicer. 

lu the Letter of (be Pth of Jan. tbe words 
cannot be npplied to be tpoken of so mean a 
man as Dr. Kjiicer: and so likewise in tbe 
Letter of the 5otb of Jnn. when iu ha desires, 
that ii kliould be kept sreret: and if tlitso 
wonls bad been spoken ol Dr. Spicer, they 
needed not be kept so secret. For ' Hocui 
Pucu^' and * Vennm* being spoken of Dr. Spi¬ 
cer, were piiblbhtd in Wesuniniter Hall, and 
other places tbereab<juts, and iherefore ueoded 
no secrecy. 

And’that by iIk ’great it 
should 1*0 understood to lie ineuit of llto hird 
Ric hard bull, tlwre is no colour for it, my lords. 

’* As for 0^ludds(pn, be liath long betci a 
torbidiMit nudiiler, and a false inielligencer of 
tbe aTi'airt of stuir; 1 mav sAy lie is ’ Hocus 
Focus,* and a juggler in (he affuirs of stata; muJ 
yet I am sorry inat I sliall charge him *wi(h 
that wfiicli is worse than the chai.gelaid against 
him in tlw iofonnutioiip/for lie h| guilty of gross 
uud wilfoi iKT^uiy, for be hati denied upon 
oath ih'jit wlucb was plainly proved agtioit 
hibt. 

Another argument is, Up* Osbalduon is 
now mil away, wliich in Odir^eiisc doth shew a 
gmltinem of tlw offence. 3^ L 5^ * Ooe beiog 
* indicted for felony, if h'^iis away, he then 
’ forfeits hi> gooda.* , * 

As for my lord nf Lincoln, W standi 
upon three tlnn|^ 1. That be receired.uot 
(M lerten. 9. ^uic be did uot pubfisli them. 
5. Tbit lie did not entertain tbem.>»For tbe 
first, it is proved by witgeases, Tint two daya 
after Twelve-tide bega^ order that hii Let¬ 
ters should be opened C.pit concerned his law 
raita, SCI that thereby he i^Kt colour tbe mat¬ 
ter. that they might nov cone into bis own 
kaada. Again ha doth not si^, that be did not 
receive the letter of tbe dch ofj anuary; besides 
his own Letter of the gd nf January, nukes 
neution of three Letters wldcli he rveeiv^ 
from Mr. Oshaldfton: io ope of wbieb ku 
shovid coMnbuU-moaey to the use of tbe Lord 
Treesorer kr (he ruiaof tiK * little gmatmais:^ 
so ihat it M^afesiad by his own writings ibet 
be did receive ihen. Aod tbe Letter of iho 
90(b Jan.* was sent by a special to 
IJnc^, iherefort It is mcM probable titnt he 
ftcaivad it, and your lordshipa have beard Cad- 
imllader Fovtl say, Thai my lord of liapeln 
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dMWJutog of hiin» Whether anv OihoU* 
icoo'i loom »oro ^ivi? Anri he Kuwennf 
lhii( die/ were, llieri laid the bitliop, Osbeld- 

M unikioe : so tliet I coi»ceite ;oup Iof6- 
s^ips will Mot tbmh, but that Ins hardship re* 
ceived the letters. 

But it is objected^ TItet ihk is no offeoce: 
for, sej tliey, it i\ no offcuce to receire libtU 
lovi letters, end to keep theei privete. And 
M for my luni of Liueubi, lie dtd never pub* 
Uh tny of diao i end tiietc k differeuee be* 
twist Osbeldsiou's Cesc end my lord buh^ of 

for (bev were on)/ serti tom/ lord of 
Lincoln, but be &tS never contrive nor publish 
an/ of them.*—h k evident that lie did puUkfi 
tbM, for cbev were spokep of bv Powel end 
Welker, ejuJ die women did talk oi them ie die 
market. 

** But thejf as/, That some of bis etteodentr 
never l>eerd bim publish an/ such Speedies at 
bis own (able. It k like he did not make it 
hie table-tnlki but, mj lord, under favour, my 
iurd of Lincoln both b^o too forward to enter* 
tain and pahlkli libflbus lecten. Jf aaj re* 
ceive libellous letters, tbc rcceiviof; k not a 
puUishine of ibcm, as it is in 9 lUport fol 59. 
In tbe 5tn Keport, tliere is diflen*iice betwixt 
Words and Letters, wlkicli concern ■ private 
man uitd a public oAcer. if thev do cortcero 
• private innn, it is no oflenre in nim tliot coo* 
ceali them: but if they concern n public ufi* 
ccr, fie that duih conceal dietn, is guilty, and 
shall be punished for e lil>el]rr. And I con¬ 
ceive my lord of Lincoln to be eiuilty of peijur/ 
in thk cause: and, my lorda, that perjuries are 
punishable in court, (though they are not 
charged la die imirmatiOb) doth appear. Hill. 
9 Eliz. dr Hill. 

** My lords, liio wkh that ibk aj;e that k so 
much infort^ with devkine and divolgiog 
•csndaloos fiette^nd Words, fbal some exelu- 
pi ary example migilr kc made, tliat we might 
lieer no more oi lu^scnndalous matters. 

** My lotds, betiireV^ C.'ouquest they bad 
very strict laws ogainst Vhcller^ (as to bnre 
tlietr tongues slit); mid ii^^ time of Kd. 1. 
nnd Kd« 2. there were spec'iJl'comnisaiooers 
appointed to enquire after libellera, as in the 
close Kolf. Pariiaaent, and so 1 faunbly leave 
tbam to your lordsliipa.'| 

Tlie Court proegudinJ to Sentence, declared 
ID gcuera), ** That ikef bad received satk^ 
(ion tbak Mr.. Osbttld^pn wag the ccniriver, 
writer, iutd pu wshcr of those odious Appalls 
lions of tliose Iw* great persooj. That bk 
Defonce was ridiculous «ud tJiat hk end was 
the ruin of Uic arcUbiMp of Caqierburj.*-*- 
As for the bishop of Lincoln, tber aa^ bt 
was a petsou of quality, parts, tod abibik^ 
and OM (bat once sat as yujge ii\ Uik court: 
that ba sl^iwed hiaseU very io^ikeru't in coo* 
cediog those lettexs, and had tWetijr node 
biihseu guilty of a bigb crime.* 

But for forther satiilmction, t^e tbeae 
BpeeelM follawiag made ki Court at tbt siad 
CMsart. 

Sir Ml Piael, Lord Chief Justice of tbe C6m» 
mon Pkas, ipske fost, tba Lord Cottiii|(oQ 
being abseaL 

** My Lords; There are two De(eedaotS| so 
there are two Charges in the lofonuation agaiUii 
then. 1. They are charged with girtog nick* 
names mito two bonourable persona of ibk 
realm. 9. They arc changed to plot, and. con* 
trive to work an utter ruin and ovqrthrov ta 
my lord archbishop of Canterbury. And in 
tlmse Charges, i shall observe sevara) ittpa and 
degrees, l. An endeavour and agretment W 
tween Osbaldstoo cuid my lord bkbop af Lkfe 
cidu, tu reproueb. nud acaudaloc these two an* 
ble persons. 9. A pubJoluu and divolaingW 
tbe same.—In tbe second Charge 1 ous^e 
tlmie »tep^ ). A foke rumour rmsed by them. 
9. A publishing of tbc same. 5. An cudee* 
If our to work tbe ruin uf the ford archbUbup.of 
Canterbury, by coutribnuug charges to atfset 
the same, 

** And how for Osbakliton and the bishop of 
Ijocnln are guilty, I appeal to your fordslnps. 
I shall DOW iliewtba sxteiitnf the Information, 
tbaClMrge beiugUidto be in or about the lOiJi 
Feh. M. 9 Car. Which Clksrge doth compre* 
bend ail Ubeliuui leuen, either before or aiM 
9 Car. 

** But it's tree, if in llie IxUon wiB nai ap« 
peartlmt sense ubichk coni uined in tbeChaig^ 
tla u they shall not be within tlie charge of the 
Infonnaiioo, sod therefore the loformatfobad- 
inits of as much favour to the l>efendante as 
may be*, /or (hk court doth nuber dcaito to 
find men intiacent than guilty. 

** Iwhall now come to the partimlan, and 
shall herein observe tlie course of the Defeod* 
salt's counad, who huve dkiiugulihtd my Inrd 
of Lincoin'sCasa ftom Osbaldstou'a, sod so ihhfl 
put a dil^nce between them: for though 
Osbafdston be guilty, yet it's possible lUat mf 
ford of Uncoln may not be jwlty. 

** And as for Osbaldstoo, I bola bim ni clear* 
Ij guilty of die Cbargrs in (he lofoniAdoo, as 
any bava bceu aenicoced in this courts For 
first, Osboldsioij was the contriver and publish* 
er of those scandabos Letters; wad 1 tbmk 
there k no doubt at all/but that they were 
meant of (be lote Lord Treasurer, and toe now 
ford bkbop of (^terbury. Secondly, yoof 
lordships may observe, what inurpretrtm tbe 
lord bmbop of Lincoln would mua of theokd 
How (hat lOT ford of ijncoln Uinaclf did con* 
eairc that be meant tba arehbisbop of Camee* 
b^.—The third k by WitttessA i 1. Walker 
said,That be saw divcri leilm wheeein OsbaM* 
Mon explained bk meamogrllMk he meant my . 
Lord Treasorer, sod my ford's graco of Camef* 
bury. Again he aahn, ha saw some Irtiers 
•hma Oohaldston used by-wonis, which ,mr ' 
iordef lincobidid not undervtaod until r 
Kon ba^oiplataed them, Again lie aaith, UJ^'' 
fordibip did nplam many of ilieve dsrit 
that CibaldMoo wrote iumo him, shewuig 'ir*^ 
faaaseiiat my ford's grace of Csflterbui/* . 
ba nkb, That Osbaldstoo spoke base whWkif 
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(he ircbbbhop. And these be bis Retsom why 
he conceitt)s, that br the word* in the letters 
be meens the krthbi*bop of Ceoterlur^; wliich 
I CO»ceh*e be very prnori nnd tutficionc reesons. 

** The secumi witnrid i» Cedwelleder Poi^ii, 
s»ho e.iilh» lie used lUese wurrls in a letter, 
* Tbe little termru, the nit'diHtor, i lie Ho* 
*.CM lN)cu«.' And tlw liikJiop Lincoln being 
in tlie Toner, dHnaedi*d oi Pmvel, Wheiher 
en^r of Ajr. OkhnlJktoirs tiers were ^iunil^ 
»ho answered, 'Pirn: they were found; Then, 
■nid ilie hisJwip, Osbaldsom » undone. 

** 'J1iua I have thiiUBbte»>ud to m»ke 9 dif¬ 
ference bemikt m)r Inrd of Lincoln nnd Mr. Os 
baldswn; ibr it la corirosed nty lord of Lin¬ 
coln, iliat hj one of thnae is meant my ti>rd 
Traasinrr; but that ib.iH not coavict Bdr. 0»- 
haJdstQU, but it is plain by his own words whul 
lie meant Ami Uiat bv those words dmuld be 
loeaiit Dr. 8picer, 1 hold it so rkliculnus » dil^ 
fence, that I tliink he couU not ha«e deceit ed 
his ichool bors with it And tbut by * Levia- 
* iban * sliouM be meant mv Inrtl Riclutrtiarm, 
tlima is no colour fur lluit; diougli (dr Dr. Spicer 
were con rounded, whut would the king or >Ute 
suffer by liis nun or coufu^ion} lo that certnio* 
ly it is meant of the irclihidmp ofCaoterliury. 
«For Mr. Oshaldsion'i going away, it is not 
judicially knoMn urn a me, and therefore leave 
i< to your iordsLipv 

'* Aud as for ilic second Charse, Tliat be did 
|ot and ceiitriie for the ruin of the lord nreln 
ishon'of Cnnitfhury, I Imld that he is guihy, 

and that be did >t'r uiy lord of Lincoln, to con¬ 
tribute money for tlmt purprMe. , 

For my lord of Lincoln, 1 shall oq*t say 
this, That tbe Letter of the 9th of Jannn^ is 
anch a turbulent and scundalous Libel, tliat a 
mao of place and quality should not give any 
way thereunto; but llwt be should receive it, 
eiucftaia it, and publinb it, this shens that he 
bad long a rancor and hatred towards ny Inrd 
arebbisbop. And fur the nick-niunes, i abaU 
find mv brd of Lincoln guilty as far fi>rthasMr. 
Oahalditon, for lie dul entertain tbeae letters, 
and (lid pablUh them, and it was an agreemect 
end donfcdvracy so to do. 

” By way of Defieiice my lord bishop of Lin- 
coin’s counsel did alkge; 1. That iliere was an 
agreemeot betwcco O^»iidston and my lord of 
Lincoln. A^rnjtheysaidjlTwt there was no 
Mrtain appellation of my lord archbishop of 
Canta^ury. 9. There was proof (hat »y 
lord of Lincoln did not speak any soeb words at 
lui table. 3. They endeavoured to prove. That 
my Ji^ of lincoln neter wrote any letters 
oontaiBing aay libellous inmtier; when as iliere 
was a letter under liiaowo hsod, wUeb be would 
not oonfess, aUhou^ he ww broo^i like a beer 
to |bo stake, end three times examined about it 

Again thay said. That be did not receive 
ih^ and yet be witKe ea aeswer to them. 
Again, admit he did receive dietn, yA be did 
Ootpublbh cheos, buroelj dyiveved them to 
Vr. walker bb seervta^. Mr. Attorney well 
remembered tbe law. That if a bbeUous letter 
yotteefuag a private person, Om be ma^ con¬ 

ceal it; bat if it concern a public officer, then 
I he cvi)«ealiii| of it makes bim* guilty ihefeof: 
ai^ that the letters wore puhlisM is most rer- 
tein, for they were opsaly spoken of by womed 
in the niirkct f- 

'* AiwiUer thing of Mr. Uecorder’s was this| 
That if my lord bishop uf Lmculn did under- 
Mand Osbnldstoii’stneahhi",/& be did not un- 
dciMaiid ibat be meunt my i»rJ J reasurer, and 
my lord's grace of Cantvrturv.—iiien, i say, 
he haiii isaiKialiscd my Lord Treasurer, and 
my lord arcbHUlio|> ot OaiKertury ; h»r by his 
owii wriiing he satth, That it w;ik nieatit of these 
peisons. 

The next is, the clmrse of n Flut laid for 
tbe rxim uf my lord arcfihishop of (.'unterhury, 
(lut i will not cuudeuni my lord bisliup of Lin¬ 
coln for that, 
> l*he next Defence of Mr. TUcordar was 
from this. That Mr. thMdstcin wrote to the 
bi'ihtip of lincoln, sayinp, * J hope you will 
' pick out ibe meunme,* ficc. so ihut uiere was 
00 confedemey end iigrectncnt betaevn llieui. 
1. I suy, lie received the Utters, .nid pubbshed 
them. 9. lie was an far fruin nipping these 
scandals in the buils, llwt lie enquired furtlwr 
after (hem. 3. That he was ready and willing 
to coniribute money toiviirds the ruiu of my 
luid orclibislinp of Leuterbury. 

** I am sorry that a man 0^his rnnk and con¬ 
dition, si luidd Miak^hiiuwlf companion with a 
ecbool-innstur. And hs fiir the atpersioii which 
they cast upon Mr. Walker, t» take uwiiy bis 
testJinoiiy, 1 sec no just cause thereof. For they 
said, FItlier his De|witiun is linposaible end bo- 
yontJ liis knowledge, or dsetlKi ’nls reasons that 
moved him thereuntof are insuKcicnt. liut for 
my part 1 know not how a bctl^Jr reason can bv 
^ven. 

** Anotlicr olijection agalnr. Wnlkor is this, 
That it ivas lung before '/fese Letters were 
brut^ht fbnh; and that (^ese nre not all, bet 
ibere should b9 a third Huer« I say, It is a 
wonder that so many brought forth now. 
But that they had b^^^ost, or iliut my lord of 
Lincoln bad hnrq*^iem: h»r hud 1 a friend 
that I professetMo much kindness to, as he did 
to Osbaldstoo, 1 should be very sorry that he 
should suffer f<» hit letters. 

For tbe test unonyAf Cad wallader Powel, I 
hold bis tnwony as hi to be taken as my lord 
bishop of Lincolu.—AM fyr the Charge of the 
Defeodauts coun^ fel ftie suttil proscentiov 
by tbe solicitor Kilvert,* iball saf liulr, I krtow 
bua to be of a good carriage in QtW businesses, 
therefore if any fiinlt f sffSIl only desire that 
it may be ansended for the time to come, t 
bold that these Witnesses stand upright; and 
as f>r tbe other witnesses, 1 submit unto your 
(ordslups, for in sentence I must consider the 
nainre of Uie cause, and the person^. Fir«S, I 
shell not ^nit my lord biibnp of Lincoln, nor 
eondemo bm so much as Osl^dsion. I most 
considef (he persons offending, and cbe penoni 
against whom (her have offW)dcd.‘ For the 
penons offended, tte fint k the Inrd treasurer 
of finglard, one of bk mqjcsty'i priry-couoml^ 
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A&a tbe »(>>« oetropuhun of EoeUDd. Ofsinst Oobtld^n.^-Aod it them « p«tuUut 
whtrhAtUo^ erctrried himself with greet trust bpirit. ead an inretente hatred and nulke, 
■od 6dd<ty towards bis majestj and the public that be did long bear afainst ay lord of C|n« 
lood. A Ad Imil; ihink. that Mae can accuse lerburr, wUlwot enf raaaoa or cause at all^fer 
^ of.tiie least corruption. In a cnvt where be doth not shew that he had eter received aoe 
mo9i caasea of the citier are tried, I did never aroot or injurr fha bit cntce. 

1 come cow to tbe otlier letter, wberab 
Osbaldston writ to the bishop of Lmeeln teeon- 
iribote charges to mj Logd Treasorer^ {W * the 
* min of the liiiie great man f b| n]^ch must 
f>eeda be a^ant tbe archbishop of Caniefbucvi 
»i that I shall not stand longer upon Mr. w 
l•ahlscort; Ibr if there were no nitacases wmu 

t that be sJwuid teach scholin, For mv lord of Unceln, 1 caeuot sentecce 
him juatice, I sliould adjadgc him him as a til seller, for there must be either a 
corporal puDishinetit:} 1 wooii4 cootnving or a uublislung to make a mao a 

trived intilehixlKoiDmissioncourt, htHhT, a> Mr. urcorfler weU observed. But 
ru^ai ^1 * «a s V j i • . * * 

raceire aiiT private message from his lordship 
ID the behalf of^aop cUrgjmao, which is a 
I hies to be much obsaned m him. 

** ForMr. Osbaidsio0|heha>k been a parson, 
a prebead, aiul n schoolmaster. M; lords, I 
will nut sutfer him, be b so turbolent a person, 
and scundsious lil^Uer, to teach and mstruct __ 
others. 1 would have him tlicrcibre deprived him, ;et I find mstter enough in his owe ieiteis 
of all his spiritual dignities and promotions, that to prove him (uilt; of tlm whole dwirte, anef 
be never Imve ai»y place in church; neiilwr th< svfiire 1 sentence him with mv Joid Finch, 
hold 1 it fie that he sltouid teach scholirs, For mv lord of Unceln. 1 canuot senteoea 
(should I do .. ^. 
some severe 
liavc him dept _ 
and ibeo in be set on tlie Pillory in this PulacO' 1 fmd himguilry ol this charge, That he received 
Yard. And tlmt he mny be an esnmple to his the libcllouv Ictcars; aiirl of this ehorge, limt 
l>oyi, I would bhVC him ali<» to stand in tbe lie asscukdie contribute uinriey for the ruin 
pillnry iu ilte DeauVVard, and one car to be mjglord archhislnip of Can tet bury, 
naded in ilic Fnlacc, and tlie other cur ro be ** Hut It ii ulijccted, That lie concealed the 
nailed in the OinioV Yard. 1 do fine ljHa>,OOOl. libel, and ihereluie be is not puiity. Ibe con- 
and imniisoninfut durU^the kina’s pleasure.-^ tealuig of it doth not clear 9»y lord bhhup of 
Atid I <lij fine loy UmiI bidiop uf Lincoln fi,ooof. Lincuhi. For (as Mr. Attoruev well observed) 
And I give to niy lord archbishop of Canter* tliere is a drfiVrence between a Lettar that con* 
bury, fi,OUO/. a*piece fi>r dumnge».” cerru a p^ivau person, and a public olheer. 

^ If a libellous Lei ter coacero a private person, 
My Lnrd Chief Justice Brnmstoft. ** My he that recedes it may cuuceal Aim bis pocket, 

lords; There are two Defeinhmts, and they or bum it; but if it concern a public pervon, 
Jmve made two defences. 1 find my lord he ought to reveal it to some public oncer or 
bishop <»f l.iiiodn to be guilty, choiieb nut so magistral^ Bui it is true, if be divulge it to 
full inid in so lilh na*itiire a» .Mr. Oshaldstoii. uny but to a nn^istrate. be is a liMlrr; and 
They uicrhaig4ll to plotmnH cmHediratc togo- why s^uld my lord of lliocoln keep these let* 
I her, tu sea od idle two ho noumhle persons, ami ters by him, hut to the end to puulbh thm, 
%•* rni«% (liscuidLn the slate, and lo seek the and to have them at all tiinri is a readiness to 
rtiici and overtItLw of my lord archbishop of publish upon every occasiun 1 
</aiiterbury. oAuMsion wrot% a letter of the ** For his beiiii d^r.ided, 1 leave it to ihoM 
9th of Juiiimry, uVl ^ihvr Ivltero, which iny of liie UcckaitMical court, to whom it doth 
lord hislKip of J.in()dn i» cliarged with to re- belong. And for tlie other port of bis Sentence 
vVk>t and pubhili. \iiiC 0»liJililstun is guihy of t|)e rilhirY,! mn very sorry and no willing io 
of every pail of the Cn.^ 'C, i shall not need to give such a ^iiteace upon any man ol his call* 
make any qiu-siiou; ticii diAJ I much sin nd ing nad deprae. But when 1 cooiider the qua* 
upon the vaJuhty or iiie vft^sea, for I see lily of tbe paison, and bow much it doib aggra* 
notliiiig but thill he is guilty of all the cliarcc. rate the oficncc, f caunot tell bow to spare 

** i aill bc>;jn with the first Kucr of tlie 9ih hioi: for tlicse cuioidcratious that sbotiM mitt* 
Jan. in svIhcIi he w ould^ve two o-her persons euteyinaLn the ufisDCC the greater, which nakea ' 
jnfunt there, nod not ^y bird treasurer, and me join with my lord Finch in that part also, 
my lnrd*s grace off tnUi Lury: but the one to ** For my hod of lioculn, 1 do fine him' 
be meant iny lord MKiurdson, mid tbe other 3,000/. and imprisooiDenc. And sovioi ibp 
doctor S]>iccr4 } . • [yCificoce b ugaiosi so bocourable a person as 

** Now wbat coTS^son was there between ' my lord's grace of Canterbury, and thera is net 
those tw o persfiha f The one was Lord Cliief the hast cause of any aggrievmora or wrong 
.lusiice, and nv lor the tther, every one knows tlmt he hmb itone to luy lord of Ijncolo, there* 
w ha c he is; so tha t it can not be meant of three tore in da mage J joih with wy lord Finch.*’ 
two persons, for there is no compsrisnn be* 
two^n them. And for these words, the * litilr 
‘ mmldlnig Hocus Focus works his own confu* 
' siou,' Ate. Uuw wngli] Ibis be oWbnt of Dr. 
S)iicer i For hr»w did Df. Spicer work his owe 
confusion} AbH wbo would givs so much to ^ . 
euidijund Dr. Spkar? Ue is au such einiurnt stun, coosidf ring bii place, { caonot hut canh' 
pA'WMi, that toy should give muvb dciua him vi^ niudi. for by wl^ac liath beea 
/uunil,.bi«. So that tbis letier is clear slledgari, I venJy bebera that ha ptaapoiy’ 

Secret^ W'9deh9itek, and SecreUry Cook, 
iIhI both iuiA with my ford Bmoipston for tbs 
Li«hop of lincotn, and with my lorOFinch fgr 
Mr. (JsbaldstOB. 

. 

Mr. CmplrMr. My lords; ForOsbsld* 



iheSukep^tMCoh, 

lord Trmwtftf, tnd mj lord trchbufaop of 
OoMtfbur; i AvU v/ lord biUwp of Lincoln, 
Md Mr. Otboldstuo, are both o( crinica 
iMbi|h rature; one would lave iboufbttbai 
Hf lord btijMp of Lincob, beinf a perm of 
due place and quality, ahonid not ^ve run hin* 
aolf taio wefa daiif^r at to baf« meddled with 
loAoedefi; for had ha sue met wiih qood 
eeanaal, loooc^ve ifaptba bad plunfed hnni^r 
B at deep ac Oaheldatoa in theae practicea. 

^ Oabaldaioa’a Sentencei 1 tjtite with 
my lerd Fioch. And for my loH biabop of 
l^ae^, I Md mith ’Uy Braffiaione. Aa 
dae aydoN of Caoieri^ bis carrin|;«, it la 

known to be eprichti and tberdone i lM?e 

l>ni Nt9*hMrgh. ** My torda; For 0*ba]d' 
VtoOj I find liim guilty q( every part of the 
dtirge; for tbe other I canimt acnb'oce ao 

for 1 think my lord of Uneoln ia not 
fttiny of the plottio| and eonfedmthig, fiir the 
acandalftini of tboac two honourable peraona; 
1 leave it to your lordabipa j4id|TtieDt, and Jay 
ill tbe ehargo upon Oabaidaionr * 

Tbe Bari of Dorut'f Speteh at the Sentence 
of* Mr. Oabaldaton : 

** AriiteOe in liti poUiicka, admiti not ia tbe 
foremoientiof any Khoohiiiaater to tlieeaer* 
eiM of civil dhtiea, acbool-maaten conmooly 
proving iJie apes of lyranny ; and being u^ed 
to imperiou^iiew over KhMara, if you put a 
a word ofjuatice into hia hand, you may eerily 
fuesa how be «ili ley about brm in iKa Mate 
and city. 1 koow not with what aoirit of va* 
nity tJua achool-Da&ter waa poBeea^d, but we 
eec the mowtroui birth of it; if tbe pedant bad 
kept withio hit roles, ha might Have been tai^ht 
not to hnva diitorhad govenimruL Look upon 
tbit pragmatical peraoo, and behold the fact, 
and what were the mutirrs what the resuona 
to bring himself upon tbe stage, liia ill 
ihoaghta eiprest in ink as black aa Ida crime; 
Ilia pen wna steeped in einegae and galL Wliat 
wia it (hat vtainerf tbe biilwpof liocidn'i ear 
with tbe poison of ignominious tiilea^ It was 
tbe pedaut. Who waa it, tliat as a thief that 
bed aiolco anotlier’a good name away, cries, 
bora iny lettera, on purpose to go io aarkacaa 
of the eight f It was a parson. Wbo was it 
that efukavoorad to Mtie rim purity of my 
lord arclitobop'a booour with foul nipenlMs 
nf titles, * littk grace, ktile urchin, Tenoio,' 
&C. f It waa Mr. Osbaldaton. 

^ Well, I will apeak what I tkink, I foar none 
but God end die alng, and I speak in tmth, I 
an sore I dmU offond neither of them, I hine 
enquired of then who are learned hi tbe lasrs, 
who say, ’Vbnt the plainest sense is to be taken. 
Tbe divjoea will tell yoo, that tbe eaay places 
^1 eipUin tbe more obaenre. And if any 
plao would eiamine tboae letter^ and with jo* 
dicioos comparixqt the title lutlegwice'wub 
the ocher, he sriU be forced ta cenfoes tbe aeoae 
of tim otter, Ar,elae be hlinj nt ooun*^y, 
But M troth may be cleared by acroag and 
solid waaiBj ao it ntay be darteaed aoj 

dowed by the colooia of piobabiti^ of appear^ 

** But, my lords, I think the achooknuter 
lervicea to tbe Commoomsalih, tiKi 

log lifted for it; tbit be bath bceii 
these many years, and dedicated bianini and 
time for tMgood of tbe do wm of tbe kingdom, 
geaeroaa tUUntur, But i wjp edosider him as 
a man lulyecrto bu pasoon, ^wbicb to take 
away, were to take w mao hiniaelf:) I will 
allow him bis iafirmitiet, but observe a littio 
bis euvy, see bi< merits and dcseita, which he 
baih su foully abimed, with tbe height of inso» 
leocy and Md access, to tbe very secreta of 
empire and government, to tbe diserwet of ihoeo 
men of which theJUommoiiwealifa cooiisia 1 
know oot, (my lurai) the foult of the »nao may 
transport my Speech that 1 abu»e your pair- 
eoce; but I ahiU |rve my rensare of him; 1 
leaned lo tho umveniiy, Kmw that a syflogim 
doth ever follow the worst part, * leouitur de* 
* (efioren ad pnrasm,' 1 am sure nis ktter 
doth: he might have found a better oieHiom to 
nuke up n aylloginQ of a libd, for he bath con* 
eluded 10 the worst body of all ilie dgures, via* 
io Bocartfo: foi I must concur with my ford 
Fioch in censure. 

'^Aaformy lord of tJncoln, linked in this 
caase, 1 honour the man for many causes, in 
aiaiiy rvUlions, but for hU secretary Walker, 
and the clerk of ^ kitclicn, ana (be rest 
(wbere-ever the leitera were found); they have 
dealt like Acteou’ahound, tUt turned agaiost 
and devoured Ilia master; tire folie secretary, 
the anjuat steward, and unlawful clerk of the 
kitchen, who were fori at tn;Llnrd bill top of 
Dncdn'a table in hii pro^i ty, and now hi 
his Hifveraitv they foil ODon tlj^ir master to de¬ 
vour him. f must say of him, « bitb fo/|0(ten 
himaelT, and agree to tbe e^jiure which the 
lord chief justice Braraaione !iith given against 
him. He did not ai IMc did, when lie had 
denied his master, gfine trx ai^d weep biiierly 
fiir his offence; hut Iv justifies hirnsalf, and 
therefore he is fallen 'oio the 11 me-twigs ofliia 
adrtnaiy.” , 

Tbe Earl ol‘VJrs«dc/. lords; For 
Osbaldston, I find him guilty of every pnrt of 
tbe cKirge; and tlist lie u not sentence in a 
higber naioro is, * enUU de bona fortoo^^ for 
hod he been suficrtHlto hare persisted In his 
course, he bad surely ^eii*into most daogerr 
out error. And therefore 1 join in stnlence 
for ham with my lord Fiocbi f am sent for 
uiy ford bbbop of lincolo, he badi shewed biiD* 
self very iadiacrcev, befog a person of place and 
quality, ba dow folia low in Ui estate and 
niiy; and tlieae dutigi will make bis spirit fiul 
lower chan his body; and therefore J agree in 
all thinp with my lo^ Finch.’* 

MarquB Hamiffoa. My fords; For Oe> 
Haldaton, 1 find him guilty of tha whole Cberge. 
For my ford bia^ of Lineolh, I cannot find 
him so deeply geiHyeiOsmdaton.* Bet oer* 
tainly my ford's grace of Caoterbery hath been 
Rceedfodiy wronged. TkMfora 1 give 4^ 
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tnigti with my Lsni ^Rch. AoA f^rOibald* 
itoB, 1 MuUmy bin «i(b mj lord Fiucb. And 

. A* for lord biibopof Lincoln, I joiq wUh toy 

^lord BnmpotuD.’' 

The Ekri of Lord Privr«SeAl 
* Mf lordi; For Otboldscon, if you uko hii 
words, bii mtomaif, «nd the end, tliej will ap- 
trsr 10 be beioons. 1. Hii words, lo 

ring contempt and disgrace upon toy lard bi- 
of Caaierbort. n. Hs loeumog is ci« 

premed Jo the words themselves, to he sgaiuat 
two honourable persons. 3. Aud for the eod, 
that was most oanferous and penueious. It 
was to dverthrow and work the confuiuou and 
min of m; lord's grace of Canterbury. 

** Settiiig aside hU tlM r^imesses, I will con* 
demn my Ik^rd fiisbop of Lincoln out of his own 
inoutli, for be denies dl. 1. He denies the re* 
ceiving of tlie letter. 9. The eniertairkiog af 
them, 3. The publishing of ibein. Not as 
Peter did wheJi ne had denied his Master, to go 
out and weep bitterly for liis offonce, hut to 
justil'y liioisclt: Yet how can my lord of lie* 
coin ileoy the letter that be wrote with bb own 
hund, aud yet he wiU not cunfeas it to be bis 
•wn letter. 

** And aAcf he was prisoner iuthe Tourer, he 
eallcd to Mr.^Cadwiilluder Puwel, and demand* 
ed if any of Mr. Osbaldstoii's letters were 
fouud ? Who answered, That they were found. 

< Then said the bisliop, CbUddvtun is andotie. 
3. ilc dudred tbit tuey sliould be kept dose 
and secret. 3. TlKHigh they were ke^ close, 
Hud only put into the pocket, if they concern a 
public person, be is a bbeller. 

For OihiAiston, l>esides all lire cor|K>ral 
[Minishnietit, lllmld littlwt be should ackuow* 
edge hi I oflenc[* io writing to my lord's grace of 

fentAbury. I 
** Aird as forrhc bishop of^ Lincoln, 1 bold 

that he sliould ai70 make an acknowledpuent 
in wntiiig to ilw a^hhisbop, for he is a person 
of great place* and*;<iaality. And my lord of 
Jincoln is under ciK,*naicsl obedience to (he 
archbishop by hfs oatA ^eiid disobedience is a 
breach ol bis oath; tlte^.'fore be should ac- 
knoa ledge bis olfeiice ujtder Vs owu bund. 

** For my lord's gruce of Canterbury, lie hath 
ever cnrriM himseif with much gravity in bis 
place, and piety towcM God nod the kiu^ 
and the public good; ‘berefore 1 leave him iu 
bduour tut I fouud hiii\, and setiieoce the bisbop 
of Lincoln with myToH Bramstoue: tod 
baldstuQ with my lord^incb.’^ « 

The Earl of HoUond joined in sentence 
witli my ford Finch for Osbaidston, aud with 
my lord Bminstone for the bishop of Linooln. 

The Lord A'esper. ** My fords; If I be not 
mistaken, it is miaspeodlnc of time io opening 
the cause, therefore I iliairuse as moeb brevity 
armiy be. And, firsi, 1 shall b^a with the 
hrst letter, and thins it fit that this letter, aud 
nil the copiel thereof, should be lappremed. 
Yet I mey make this use of it, TbntOK^'»ton 
•od my ford bishop bad a loog tNoe cootiuned 
iatereoursa of wntfog icMdofous ^tra, and 

VOl. Ill, 

folM Dews.—Again, I make this use of it. That 
my ford of lincoln having received such a let* 
ter so scandoluoi against tlie king and state, did 
conreaJ the sanie. 

** Mr fords, for the letter of ilie Pth of Jan. 
my ford bkhop of Lincoln doth deny that he 
received it; aod therefore I think that he con* 
cvived it to be a scandsdous letter, which made 
him to deny it Acau\he kept the letters by 
him, lliat Ke might hive the words ready to tell 
unto every one at his pies sure. Add as for (ha 
letter of (he 30tb ol* Jan. he deuictli to make a 
perfect answer to it 

** It was liie saving of one that ytai la(e 
Lord Clkancelfor, * That h« never liked a canie, 
* raJierc tlwre were divers Anvwrrs in it;' nei- 
iher can 1 hie ih», wtieti my bird hisliop of 
Ijncoln hoibbeen so ufteu esauiiried, nnd will 
uot make » perfect aiihwer, fur lie Iwth thrice 
bein esumined upon this Inter, which is a 
shrewd ■rgument unto me, ihai he knew well 
that there wus scandiOous matter centiunod 
iu it. 

** Ncit,my lords, is the piddidiins of thesa 
libellous lett^ aud I think it very fit that my 
lord of lincolu should be charged with the pub- 
lishiagof tliere. If they wero in the band«MX, 
then that was a pubbshingof them; and he 
delivered a letter to hia secretary, which was a 
pnblisliing (bereof.^But it is true, if a nuin de* 
liver a letter tn his secretary, and commirid 
that he sliould keep it secret, 1 cooccive that is 
not a publisliing of it Ifthere were no other proof 
but this, I stiould think my lord bbhop of Lin* 
coin and Mr. Oibaldstoo to be fpiUty, not only 
of contnviog, but alMof puUisliins and divulg* 
ic^ ^ndufous libels agmost the lord arebbi* 
shop of Canterbury, and tlie state.—As for 
Witnesses, altboogli,tliere b no ueed, for it is 
plain aitlinut witnccsev, yet there be divers 
witnesses (bat prove it. 

** Now it remains that 1 should proceed to 
Censure. It concerns the late Lord Treasurer, 
one of his malesty's privy-council, aud mv lord 
acrhliidiop of Canterbury, two lionoumbfe per¬ 
sons : And my lord arclibishop liad not only 
licen a fneml to the bUliop of uncolo, but a 
faithful oiediator for him to his moiesty, and 
was always very fuiUfol jn retumiuK his maies* 
(y’s answer unto him; and yetnotvrjthstaoJiug 
all this, my lord of lincoln hath done many 
Iwiaoas onencea against (he said archbishop of 
Cnnterbury. For Osbaldsron bis Censure, I 
agree with my lord Finch, aod do add thereunto, 
coofeseion of the ofieoce.and eubmissfon. And 
for ray lord bhbopof liocoln, 1 agree with my 
ford liramatMe.** 

The SevTCVCE of the Coart sras, 

That Mr. (Xbaldston should be finer! 
3,0001. to the king, and psy 5,000t damiiges to 
the archbidvop; be depnv^ of all spiniiial 
dignities and promotfooi; impri«oiiec! during 
the king's plewure, and nuke submission.^ 
Hiat the bMip of Unculn be fined in 5,000L 
to the kiag, and 3,000/. to the archbiilups to 
be imprisoned during the Ling's pleasarc, and 

3*6 
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« 
to make Mbnnwion.—Aiul CAbciUluon tvai 
•enieuetd to lUnd io die pilJu^iti dicUvauV 
yiT(\, btfmt bii owu acfjooJ, auii bi» «ur> lo U 
on)/ oaiied to tlie pilhry.** 

It ft) hn|jpeiic<l, the rvport irnn tbat 
Ojb;tld»loii niii awn/, tJiat h*i «»na in (Joart 
biHJiiling m the croati at die ( ciiaure: ainl 
when Ik hi'urd tl>e wk) censure vf ftnoe of (tie 
lords, ficpne»sed ilw Krause would ^ agninst 
biiii, and Iniuwir^; ilic rule of the cuait, Thai 
if itic warden sliould esp/ liuii iu court, lie 
might commund hU (ipehii) to appa'ficiid him ; 
as utoii lu the major part olTlic court luul past 
Censure upon him, nlcbough the Lord Keeper 
tiiwl tuH then given his leuso; I here lor# he got 
out of I'uurt, went tudiU study at ihcsclwwil, 
bunu some papers, ami wHtuii ■ papier, which 
lie leA on liis desk, ' Ihst il the arcljlnsltopen* 
* quire after me, tell him, 1 am gone bryoii(( 
^ Cniiterhuiy.* VMicitupon messcjiem were 
sent to ilic pori-toaiii to apprcJicnd him ; but 
be lay hid in a private bouse in l)rory>J^nv, 
till ibe parliHiurnt mt'tiu Novimbcr, ibdO.* 

CoQcvrtiing ti»is Uishop and tliis Cnee krd 
Claiendim wntt> tliui: ** Dr. Williuus, as i> 
tuid, wus a uinii of a very iiiiperiou« and fiery 
leoiper; he luul breo Keeper of die Oreat Seal 
of Knels'^d ill the lime of kiog Jaine. After 
bis roiiirivHl fMm iKut el urge, lie liad lived 
splerulidlv in his dioeess, and made kiuB‘«lf 
very jaipulnr amimgst tbo»c wliu Imd no rtrrr* 
ence hir the coart; of which be wnuJil fre* 
queiitly, (uid in the presence of mnny, sjmnk 
vritb too much freedom, and tell uutny stoiivs 
of tilings aod persons upon bis own former ex¬ 
perience; in which, iKinga man of great pride 
atid vanitv, he did not always confine Imoaclf 
to a prevue veracity, and diu often presume in 
those unwary discourses, to mention the person 
of the king with too little reverence. He did 
aJect to be thought ajienemy to thearebbishop 
of Cmiterbujy ; whose person he seemed ei* 
ceedificly lo contemn, and to be much dm- 
pleased with those Ceremonies and Innovations, 
as they were dicii called, vrhicb were couote^ 
nanerti hy the other; and tuul himself pub* 
lished, by his own authority, a Book against 
the using thi>se Cerednniies, in winch there was 
much good learning, and too little gravity ft>r a 
bishop, liis passion and his levity, gave every 
day great advantages to tlmse who did not love 
biiu, and he provoked too maoy, not to Wc^ 
thoife advantoges made use of: so that, After* 
sev eral luformaiioiis against him in tlie Star- 
Chamber, he WAS sentenced, and fined in a 
great sum of money to the kin2,and cominiued 
prisoner to ilte Tower, with<iut(be pity, or com¬ 
passion of an;, but tliose, who, out of hatred 
to tbe government, were aorry iliat (liey were 
without so uieful a cKampioji; fi»r he appeared 
to b# a man of a very carrugt aatur^ wbm 

* i^Dia cariuu^ MrticuUr*, ra^pcctfug thia 
Ca>e, ave collected by Mrs. Macaulay, in tbe 
gacood Tolame of her History, p. gSi et aeq. 

passions cuuM have trmi^pofted liiiumto (bp 
iuu»t Diijiutifialde acrioiis. He had « faquily 
of iwrikiug rrifltion* of tlmigv d'>iie in lus owu ^ E?v«ire, aod dttccmrvrs iiiado to hiwa^Jt, or iVi 

ortiihcviriry, with a .like ciremnsi slices uf 
anew in, uud replies, And upon u^unJcnl^ of 
grciit lu'uneul; iill which, upon exMiiiimtiun, 
were »iill fiuud In have mirl^g in lliciii that 
was real, but (o l>e the puremftect ol lui own 
iitveitiixi. Aftei he wuv ftiuieiiCHl in tbe Scar- 
Cbuubcr, some of Im friends rcsoitocl to him, 
(o lament, and condole with him lor liU lufklhr* 
tune, ami some of lliem seemed to. wonder that 
in nnaftair of such u nature, be Imd not touiid 
iiictms lo fmc made soine iSutmiis'UM, mid 
CoiA^ailbm, tlyit niiclit have pi evented live 
public br^ring, which provid ft> much to Ins 
prejudice in point ul* reputuuun, as wHl tis Krufil. He aihwered Ihnii witli all ilie fiir« 

lahty imiiglnnhlo, *Tlmt timy liud lensmi in- 
* deed to wonder at hiui Uj on the etent; but 
* wlwn iliey sh'mid km<v laiw he had goveri.cd 
* liinisclf, iw belk'vcd tiny would cense to ihiiik 
* him woilliy of Uauic.' And then ivlntcri to 
ihciQ, ' Wmt us <oou ns puhlicutioA liad pn!U«il 
* ill his anise, mnl the books were taken out, ho 
* had drsircvl hif ccmiicil, wlm were all able 
* men, und some of tlicm vny cininentj in tba 
* vaciilioii I line, mul they at iiio^t Itniuie, ro 
* meet (osctlier, mid c;krcliilly lu luol over, nnd 
' |ieruvtf idl ilieEviiKtK'C ihatWH«iiakeiiun luth 
* sidot; and that llfkii they would Mtcnd biiii 
* such a inomitig, whivh lie nppoi lut'd upem 
* their entueut, at his own Imusi: at Westtuin- 
' stcf: I'hflt Ibey came at ilie time •p(KHuU:d; 
* acid being then shut up in a r^i>m t^etliei, he 
* asked (Imu, wliether lliev liiVl sullicic .tly pv*- 
^ fused all the Books, aud wrW ibioogidy in- 
* fonned of his Case^ 'lo w|jch tbey^l] an- 
* swered, that they had oot onv read iliem all 
* over t^^tlicr, hut had scveiMy every iiian by 
* hiuueir perused them ajltiii, and they be- 
* lieved they were all°Wdl infoicned of die 
' whole. Tiwt he then yiid ifiem he hod de- 
* sired this coiiftrenca» Witb tliem, not only as 
' bis council, by jf^^usc opbiinn lie memit lo 
' gnvem bicoselC-^ut as Ids partumlar friends, 
* who, be was farr, would gKe him (heir best 
< advice, and persuade 1dm to do every thing 
‘ ns they would do tliemarlvea, if they were in 
* hb condition. Tlta^ be wa> now oftertd to 
* make liis peace at CMurt, by such ao buioble 
* Sabmhsion to the be vras most iti- 
< dined, and ready noke; and which be 
* would make ihe ntst day after his cause was 
* beard, ibou^ he sliould be declared to be in- 
* oocent, of whicli he*cuuld make no doubt; 
' but tliat wbicb tftiuhled him for tlie present, 
* wn, (liAt the iufainousuess of the Charge 
* agaiuat him, which bad been dfteo eipoaed, 
* and inUrgvd upon in several niotioni. had 
* been ao^mueb taken notice of ihrough tlw 
* kingdum, tluit it cuuL oot consist with his 
' biinour to divcit tbv bearing, wbicb wo^ld bo 
' imputed Pibiawaot ofconfiduice so htt inno* 
* ceoce, since meu did not suspect bis courage, 
* if be duM tdy upon tbe otW^ bpt that Isa 
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* V9%i t^ioivtd, as be said before, the o«xt di 
* e^r he shotUd be riodloet^ from tbos 

%i‘odiuu$aispcnion9, be would cast himself at (h 
* king's feet, with ail the huniilitj, emi sub- 
* niissiuj), which (he most giiilt/ man couli 
' raake prvfessiouof. U was in this point is 
* desireil tlieir ;\dTiee, to which Jie wouU, with- 
* out adheriiig td bis own inHioatioo, entirely 
* confirm hnnselff end llierefure desired them 
* siiis;ly ill order, to give him their sdviee/ H 
repested tlie scverul, tnd dUtinei discourse 
ever} jnan liad made, in which be was so punc* 
tval, tbut ho Hpplied tbose plirasei, aad es- 
pressions, and uiunner of speech to the seremi 
mrii, wiiicli ilio} were nil taLeo tHuicc of fre 
rfueiitlj (0 use; asmunymen have some pe« 
i.uliiir M ard.i in discourse, v^iirh iliey are most 
delii;bied with, or by custom most addicted to t 
and m cunclusion, ' Thattliey wercunnniuious 
* ill their judgiiienU: that he could not, with' 
* iJiC piesert'atiuo of liishooour, and the opinion 
*of Jlit integrity, derliisethe public hearing; 
* where lie mu>c be unquestionably tleclar^ 
* innocent; there being no crime, or ouWe* 
* meaiior proved against him in such a manner, 
' os could make him liuhla to censure : ihev 
* all commended his resolution of submitting Ui 
‘ the king assoou as he Imd made Ins innocence 
* to upppRri end tli^ all advised him (o pur* 
* Mie that metliod. Tbi\ lie said, had swayed 
' liiiu; mul made liim ileci^nethe other espedi* 
* flit, that had Keen prooosed to him.’ 

** ’riiis relation wrougJtt upon (lms<* to whom 
it wos niude, to raise a prejuihcv in them 
against ihe /lustice oftlie cause, or ihe repuu- 
tion of the coutcll, as they wore most ind mod; 
wiicriftM there vpis not ii^ced tlic Icust shadow 
ofiniih in (helwliole Itelniiun; except tliat 
there *u such a meet mg, and conlcnnire, os 
wu< montloned. Ind which had been consented 
M by the bUhop ihejoiirt desire, and iin* 
porCmiuy of all Uic^cuum'il; who. At that 
(^mferenre, ui^oii^oesly advised and desired 
'liiii * to u>e all cl\ nieam and frieods he 
' cuuld, that I lie cause iid2,ht not be Imcglit to 
* hearing; but that he Viould purchase hia 
* peace at any price; for th.^f it were lieard, 
* lie WMiild be s<*ii(eiiced very grievously, and 
‘ time there were omciy tlunp proved agaiwt 
* him, which would so.much rtBect upoa hh 
* hull our, mid reputation, and ilie more for 
* being a bislv>p^ that all he friends would 
* abandon him ; and be fur «^r after ashamed 
' to appear op his beh^f.* WJiich udvice, with, 
great pasiioii, and reproaches upon tlie several 
persons ibr tlieV presumption, and igooraocein 
matte re so mochobovt them, lie utterly and 
acomfully rejected Nor ioHced was it po»* 
sible, at (hot (inic.'for him to have made his 
peace; lor though upon some former addresae*, 
and importunity oil his behalf hi some persons 
of power, and p);ic« in iliecoiut. hi wliicb tlie 
queen herself had cudeavourr\i to have dotiv 
him »MMi odides. tbe king was inclined to have 
saved hiifi, being a bialiop, from tbe inhmiy lie 
mua undergo by a public Tria); yet ilie U* 
shop's vaflity had, ia Uuie coujuuctyn, so lar 

' transported him, that be hail done ell he could 
to have insinuated, * that tlie court wae 
* ashamed of what ibuy laid done; and had 
* prevailed with some of his powerful friends 
* (n uenuade him to ibat composuiun i* Upon 
which tlie king would never near luure any 
pcisiiu who moved on bis behalf. 

** It liad been once mentioned to liim, whe* 
ther by authority, or no, was ooC known, * tJiut 
* ills peace slioutd be maSe, If lia would rssign 
* hh bishopric, and deanery of Weslmiosierffor 
' lt« bad lime fa coaiwee^iw, and lake a good 
' bislaipric iu Ireland; which he positively re* 
' Jhsed; nn«i said, be Imd much to do to defend 
* himself against tlie ArchUsbop here*; but if 
' b^tvas in Ireland, there was a man, meaniiig 
* tlie ovi of dtradbrd, who would cut ulT file 
* Iw-ad wiihin one muniK.’ 

'* Tliii Bishop liod been for s<Hne years in tJi# 
Tower, by (he Sentence of tlis Sbir-Clmiober, 
before this parliament met; when die'lords, 
wbo were the most active and powerful, pro* 
semly revolved to have him at liberty. Soroo 
lisd much khidnevs for him; nnc only as a 
kiiKvo enemy to the archbishop uf Canterbury; 
but as a suppSTter of those opiiiinnii, and those 
perwms, which were ngauiit i^e Church itself* 
And he was no snoni.'r at liberty, mid lirought 
into tlie house, but hedetendod, and seconded 
tlie lord Say, when he made an Invective with * 
ill the nalici*^ anti hittgmess imAginnble, agniust 
the an'hbhlHjp tixsi m prison; and wb^ ho 
liid coAcludvil, thut bishnp said; * that he had 
' long known that noble lord, and had alwnvs 

believed hirn to he as well nllcctcil to liie 
* church Is bimxellV and an lie continued to 
make all his mhlrcm to lliat lortl, nnd thove of 
I lie a^e party. Deiug now iu full liherty, and 
in some credit, and reputation, he applied 
^limseif 10 the king ; and inntle all pro* 
Vssiiins of duty to his majesty, aiio real to tlie 

charch; protesting * tu huve a perfect detev* 
tatioii of ihosc persons, who appeured to Imre 
no aiTecCinn or duty townrtls )ui majesty, nii<l 
of all evil intentions against the religion actn* 
UislieU ; ami that the civility hcltml exfweMed 
towards I hem, was only out nf gr.itilude fur 
the good will UK*y had vlicwed to him; and 
es|)edtiliy that lie might the better pi’cmote 
IlikmiljpNty's service.’ ^nditlieing his turn 

ilwirtly after, aidc.*ui of WLvtmiJwrer, to preach 
wfbrethe king; lie Cook occasioA Ui speak of 
he Fartions ill Relunua, and mentioning the 
r'resbyieriao Discipline, he vuid, Mt was a go- 
venimeutouly ht for taylorsand shoemnken, 
ami the like: iu>t for oobleiiien, and gentle¬ 
men :* XI Inch c.Avc great scandnl, and otTenco 

0 hk great narroiiv; to whom lie eoaily recon* 
ileri hiii>!iN4 by making them **$ merry ujtli 

ooine diarp sayings of tlic court, auil by per^ 
iirmhigmore suWantial olhccs for ilicin. 

** Wlien, upon the Triu) of i^tis earl of ^traf* 
bfd, i^was rchilvvd tu decline tliryuiigmeiii 
f the bouse ot ptHTS. und (o pmri^ hy Bill 

if AtUi ndvr; auJ l licrr u ivin it was vc^ un ren* 
uuably moved, * 1'hat ihd bisbojt^ might liava 
no vote in (he poaiiug that act ofpaflian^t; 
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* beciw thfty preMnded it w to btre ibei 

* bwL m Uood, wbkb wm Agtin^ ^ 
^ etaoiif iM^up, wiUtoQt commooiotift 
iffith MT of liU brwhrco, rery frtpkly decltrt* 
bU optnioD, * tbitthe^r ouicbt not to bo proeot * 
aod offored, not only io liui own rwne, but fo 
the rest of the biiliopi, * to withdraw alwij' 
* when tine butincts «u OAiered upon s* nn' 
•0 betrayed s fonrlaioedUl ri^ of tlie wbol< 
Order; to the j^t ifrtpndice of tbe king, tni 
to the tnkme eway the hfe of tint peraoo» win 
oouJd not otnerwike bare luflered. 

** And ebortiy niter, when the kii^ declared 
that be ucilfier would, nor cfiutd in onnsci 
•Dce, pVe hie royal aj^ent to ilwt Act of At 
tiioder; wlnn tlic tumult4 cninc a I nut, tin 
court with noise Hiid clamour lor juatiee ; the 
lord $ny doiiriHi rite ling to eon ter with hit 
hi^iopt fitr the Mtiafnetion ofidi conaeieore; 
and <lr*rrrd hito to ipeak with that bishop in 
cJiC point. Alter xnucJj discoune (otethtT, uiHf 
the king insisliiti; upon ninny ptiticuinrs, wbicJi 
tniglit induce otlwra to eunscut; hut were 
known to Jiimiclf to he false; nnrl liiercfore 
lio could never in uonsviGiu e give htsowuom* 
tent to them; the bisliop, hv liath been inai* 
eioned l>cibre, ninoi^st ntlwe argumeuii, tohl 
biin ; * that he inu»i er>nsuJer, t)ut s« l>c liad u 
* private cnpacicy, auci a public, so lie hod a 
< public conaciunce ns well a» a prinite; tluu 
^ tliou^h Ids private conaciencc. u> u man, w ould 
* not permit him In do an act contrary to Ins 
^ own undn St a II dinct judgment, and coaki* 
*ence; yet his public conicieniv, as a king, 
* which obliged him to do all lliinp Itv tlic 
* good of Ills people, and to preserve his king* 
* dam in peace for liimKlf and liii puvierity, 
* would not only permit hire to do tliat, bni 
* even ubliae, nnd reouire Idm. That lie saw 
* in whut commotion tne people were; that bis 
* own life, and that of cite queen's, miirt the royal 
' issue, might prolMhIy be sacnliced to tlmt 
*lury; and it would lie verr strange, ifbis 
* cunscienca should prefer (he life of one single 
' private person, how innocent soever, helbre all 
* thosf otlter lives, and tbe preset vaiion of the 
* kingdom/ 

** This was tl»e argumentation of that an- 
happy casuist; wbo truly, it may be, did 
lieve iumtelf; for toAtrds the tod of die war, 
and when the kill's power declined; he, bdng 
then an archbisliop, did io person assist the 
rebeb to take a castle of tbe king’s; in which 
ebera was a garrison, aad which was taken by a 

tong MM ^ becaase be might thereby the 
better enjoy tbe^o£ci(^hlso»n eetate, which 
lay ibereadHiuis. Upon all these great services 
he had performed for the pnrty, be grew every ^ 
day more Imperious; nnd ^rr the king thnught 
it necessary to make lion archbishop of Vork, 
which, as the time tbcu was, could nor otialify 
him to do more harm, and uu'^ht possibly di^ 
poae, and oblige him to do toltc good ; he car¬ 
ried himself so insolently, io the house and out 
of die house, to all persons, tlmt he became 
much wore odious univeriaily, than ever (be 
other archbishop bad been ; having sura more 
eDcmies (ban be, and few or no friends, of 
which (lie otlier bod alrendmicc. And the 
great hatred of this ojum's person and beha¬ 
viour, was tlie greatcsi iuvitaiiun to tlie ]K)use 
of commons so irregularly to revive thnl dill to 
rcnj4»i'c rite Ridiojis." 

VVi/mni, houiver, w hts History of/he JJfe 
and Rergo of Jejiie* tlie First, v|h;«Is ver/ 
kvoiiraUr of him; and Hackci, Lhhup of 
rjichlidu (who bad been Ills cbaplRin) has 
elk an ample and epcotulastic account i>f Jiis 
Life, lie wasfuaecAtti uttro; yet Wil»on 
dls us lliat lus intimacy with the couiiie»» 
f Ouckingbdin gave rioe to scundsil: he had 
•eeiK'hiipuui to Its von, from wIumu the Great 
•eal being taken in May j69], it was in July 
slltiwliig (haviug bnni held two monUn by 
iKnmisMuners) given to Wllliums, us ],ord 
U'eper. In tlic sahic asoidh lie wud mido 
lisbop of Lincoln. Uv liHd tlie seal somewhat 
norc tlian four yi*ar». From IJncoln, lie was 
rtnslatfd to m 1041, and lie died in 
dhO. lie seeing to liavc behoof a nsh and 
iisoivnt, ilKHigb servile, tempea and of sellish, 
emporbing and trimming po itical conduct. 
'or more respecting liiiu, seu the Note to 
nl. U, p. llOd, and (fie Casi of ibe twelve 

Disbops, a. n. —lie liud preaclicd 
iiug James’s funenil sermon, und printed it 
with the title of ** Greu^ l^itain's Solomon.'* 
.betMtwail Kings, c.mi. v^. 41, 42, and 
lart of 43. Of the Disemtrse llania in his 

Life of James gives qptue ipecuueas, whicJi will 
irobably be su^hint for most readers. Iba 
lattery is at least as gross as might be expected; 

be style is^sndc, agreeably to tlie taste and 
rectice or (be time. The preacher ci hi bits 
uffideot powers of invention in bis praises of 
be modem Solomon, and very eonsHlemhIe 
nlustiy and iiigentuty in the discovery of rm 

4tfnbJaflCas betw.eea blia and bis protutype. 
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147. Proceedings in tlieCase of SBiP-MovEr, between the Kiw« 
and Jo»N Haupoen,* esq. in the-Exchequer, ISCuablksI,'^ 
A.D. 1637. 

The Smcn ofCdova$ Lord Covcunt, Lord 
Kr<f>er of lift Gmt Set] of £nglturl, bj 
eomiunnd from his nu^nl;, to til ibe Jad|es 
of AesRC of Engltod, io the Sof (btmber. 
June Up 1G33. 

My lords tlie Judges; The Term beiof done 
tnd ende^ tlie Assises tre tt baud: jfou tre te 
divide ^nelres fvr ^oor smral cirnuti. €»*• 
4uit« are for the ler^ke of the lilog tnd the good 

* ** M r. II luopdea was t auto of much grtHier 
ridiuitig, tnd it inuy be, of the must discern tug 
finrir, tnd of Uie greatest address and iotinut* 
Unu to bnngtii/ tliiog I0|MM wliich be desired, 
uf any man of lliat iitae, and «bo laid tlic de¬ 
sign deepest lie wu t gcmleuNO of t go^ 
ettrac'wn, and • fair fortune, who, from a life 
of great pietsuru and licence, liad oo a sadden 
retired to catntordinary sobriety tnd strictne^ 
tnd yet retained has usual rbenrftilueM and af' 
fabihty; ubicli, tc^^ber with il« opinioA of 
his wisdom aud joiuct, and tlae courage he had 
slicwed io exposing the Ship-rnooey, raised his 
rcputatiQD to a very grea| neight, nut ouly iit 
UwcbiaiUaiBshire, wlH*re lie lived, butgenerully 
ihrougbout llie kingdoo. lie was not a mau 
of many words, and rarely beguu the discoarte, 
or mads the first entraflce upou any business 
Utu t was aHUfr(d; but a very weight spenker, 
apd slur he hd<) beards full debute, and ob> 
served how tb(| house wii like to be inclrocd, 
cook ihea^ruient, aiidsburtly, and dearlr, 
and ciWtily, w\ slated it, that ie csmioonly 
conducted it to coiiclusiwPliG desi/vd; tod 
if he bond he could ^ot do llitt, lie was never 
wiclmut tlio d^ter^y tu divert (he debate to 
toother lime, und ti^ prevent tlie detfnoiouig 
any tliiogia die netaUre, which uii^t prove 
inconveuieiu iu the future. Us raade so great 
a shew of civility, aodmodc'^, and humility^ 
asd always of loiatrustiog his own Jodgraeut, 
and cstcemuir his with wliom he cooferM for 
the preseut, that be seemed to have oo opinwts 
or lewlmiuo^ but lucb as be coniractea from 
(he iorormuiion gnd iastruction fie received 
upon die discuursetmf uthen, whom be had a 
wonderful nr( of gorming, gnd kodii^ incoJ 
lus principles tod iocniiauuns, whilst (Ley be-' 
iieved Uiac M wholly depended upon rbdr 
coonsel nod advice. Nt> min had ever a greater 
power over hitoself, or was less (he nan that 
M seemed to be, wbkb iborcly after tppetitd 
to every body, when be cared less to od 
(lie mBMUS.’* Lord CUreodoo. 

To which, wlien relaungUM circlmiunce of 
htt death, be adds: 
' ** He wu # geatUman of a good family ia 
Boekiogbamsbire, anl boro tu a fair fertuoe, 
aud of a most civil and allable deportnent. 
In lus eatraoce into the world, he i^ulged to 

of the peefde; they are the eiecetion of (ha 
kiog'i kws, ar>d adainistriUAo of jusuce. Iu 
the Term, tbe p^pk tol^ and aeek ifter 
tki; but rn tbe Circeir, Justice foUowtth tad 
seeketh after* (he people. So grsefous is tlia 
frame and coostitutioo of tbe ling's govero* 
meo(, that twice e year, at the Im^ Jostice fbl- 
loweth the sobiecO botne (o their own doon; 
which, as it b i great esse to the trouble, charge, 
and travail of the country, so it giveib the peo- 

himself all the liceoce io sports sod exercises, 
•od cnmpeey, which were used by men of tbw 
Auu jolly cuaversatien. Afterwards, be retired 
to a more rcvcnxd aod mebocboly society, y • 
preservii^ his nwn natural chearfulnesi, and 
vivacity, ami uhove all, n flotving courtesy to 
all men; IlKnigh they who rouvtrsed nearly 
wkh him, fuuiid him growing into a dislike of 
the £cdesiasticik Oovtroinent of tbe Church, 
yet most belie wd k ratiier a •dislike of some 
rhnrchnen, aod uf some iiiiroduccmeDli of 
tlieira, which lie apprtliended might disijuiet 
tlie peUie pence, lie was rather of rspuunion 
io bu own couutry, rhsn nf public discourse^ 
or feme io tire kini^oui, lieTore lire busiucas ot* 
Ship>iuoney: but tlwu be grew tbe argument 
of nil tno-uci, cevry ruau c(K|uiring who, and 
wliat be wa«, tint durst, at bis own charge, 
support (lio lilierty ond property af the king¬ 
dom, aod tf:±cnt his country, as lie tlioaghr, 
fmm Wmg mude u prey to the court, llis cam 
rtsge, tbwMgliout ibis agitation, w^is with tbst 
rare temper and modeMy, that they wlin wntcli- 
ed lain narruwlv to ^od smooailvaatige against 
bis perwxit lo 'raakoUim le«9 resoloto in bis 
cause, were compelled to give him a jost teitw 
jTioiiy. And the jodgneut (Hut wu given 
xgaiust lum, iufinit^y more adranced him, 
(ban tbe service for wluch it wu given. Wbea 
(hb parliaasent begun, being returned knight 
of the sliire Ibr the county where be hved, tbe 
?es of all men were 6x^ upon bim, as iheir 

etrid Paicf, and (he pilot taat must steer the 
vessel, throogh ilie tempests, uid rocks wbidi 
(hfeatecied iL And 1 am persuaded, his power 
tod interesr, at that time, wu greater to do 
goodorhon, tbao any man's in tbe kingdom, 
or lima any man of his rank hath had iu any 
timet (ot his reputation of Ironetty wu unU 
venal, and his adectioos seemed so publicly 
uided, thst mi corrupt, or pKvate eo^ cosld 
Msu tbeis.^He was of that rare alTabaUty, Mid 

temper io debate, aod of that seeming buniliiy 
and subdussion of judgment, u if he broogbl 
no opiftion of lus own with him, but a desire of 
inlbruioo, aod iastructioo; yet he bad so 
subtle a way oft interr^uing, and, ui^er (he 
notion of mbts, iusnua^ng hi> olytctioas, 
tbit be infused bis own mto those 
from whom be preteiKled tu Wn, Hod receive 
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|)le dbttur knowt^dgeof Juuicc; and the cod 
4>f it, that ihtj ai9y El«6 God uid die iin^ for 
the latno. 

It hatfi been the custom, tliat iiefore yoar 
Circuit yiju ehoiiid rccc^ive siirh Dirrcuoii^ ai 
the kinjt^ or h^i rounril, thinks v^isimsible tn 
impart unto you, tor t)K errvicc of iJic kln^ hq<1 

weol of dt* people: In the declarinf* nlicicor, 1 
ftliall wj btclc of the jnst* ids you are to Ho 
betirtt^Ji ppnj aul party, only tint you do 

them, ^nd even with tlmn wl»o avere aMe to 
preserve clwnietvet from hb and «li*- 
ccmecl iJwse t»pi]jiuii» u» be iixed in him, wiih 
which (fiey coahl not comply, he always loll 
I be c ha racter o f an i ii {ten iou», unil con scieiitu. us 
j>erson. He was lodecd a tcry wise n»an, aud 
of great parts, and poshemed with ilie lun^i ab> 
aolute spirit of ptipuhiriiy, otid the mtnt ub* 
iKkluie fnculiicf (u govern Lite people, of any 
rnnii 1 ever knew% For (he dr»t year of the 
pirliument, lie seemed rather to iiMideratc, and 
•often tiie violent und dis:ciiipered huiuours, 
than cu inflame them. Rut wise and dbpas* 
sioned men plainly discerned, that that OM^e* 
mtioji priice^ed Irom prudence, ami observe* 
tinn that the scAStin was not np<*, radier (ban 
that lie approved uf the madexation; nnd that 
lie begot many npinions, and tnotioss. the edu* 
cation wirreof he comnnited to otlier men; so 
1(1 far (Jisguuini; his own designs, that he seem* 
eJ seldiin to wish more tfiun w as concluded; 
and ill many gross cuadutions, winch would 
liereifter contribute to xUfigiIS oot yet set on 
toot, when he found them sufficieritJv backed 
by tnujuriiy of voices he would wiilidrHW him* 
self before the question, that he might seem 
lint to consent to so mncli visible unreasonable¬ 
ness; wind) produced as great a doubt in 
some, as it dkl approbatum iu uifiers, of Iixb 
Jiitegricy. What combiaation soever had been 
uriginnJly with Che Scots for the invasion of 
rjkgJuiid, und what further wus entered into 
afterwards in favour of them, and to advance 
any alterntioiiof the |uveniixient in parlixuncnt, 
no man d*>ubts was at least with m privity of 
this gentleman. 

** Alter lie was among tboae memben ac¬ 
cused by tlie b log of Uigh Treason, Iw was 
Ruicli altered; bis iiaCurcaudcarhage seeming 
much liercer than it did before.” [Upon this 
passage Mr. Laing lias a very shrewd obserim- 
lioii in relation to tli« character of kirg Chnrles, 
and the senrimeots respecting him which hli 
conduct hid inspired.] ** And wicltoar ques¬ 
tion, wtien be first drew bis sword, be threw 
•way the scihbmrd; for he pnisionately op¬ 
posed the overture made bv the king for a 
treaty finm Nottingham, and ns eminetitiy, alJ 
npedicoTi that might have produced aay ao* 
coutmodaiioijs lo thm that wns at Oxford; aad 
was prindpoliy rrhed on, to prwein any info, 
lions whicD mtght be mide mto ibe earl of 
Essex towards pvacc, or to ‘vender them in- 
•flectua], if they were nwdc; anJ was inr*eed 
Buch more reM oo by ihni party, than the 
fcaeral huaself. lo ihe fim entnace Uto tbe 

equal right between poor and rich ; the parti* 
culars are left uoto yourselves, as (hey happen 
m yoorGrciiits. iMt since you are sent by tlio 
kii^ to liear the ^au^as of tfie people, it is his 
majesty's pleasure, iluic you so hear aort order 
tlM buoie, ilmt tlicy may have ao cause to com¬ 
plain tu liis iimjeaty citlier for genial or delay 
of justice. 

Of ilie Trial of capital oflerrders, I shall say 
asUulc; liuit part of Justice aiovetliin afraioe, 

troubles, he undercook the command of a regi¬ 
ment of foot, and performed the duty of n 
colonel, upou all ocowieni, most punccoaJIy. 
I|e WHS very temperutc in diet, and a supreme 
governor over all his passioni, and alTcctions, 
and had thereby • great power over oilier mens. 
He was of iiu locfustry and rij'ilancc nut to be 
li'cd out, nr wearied by the most laborious; 
and uf puns not to be iiii|*<)«ed upon, by the 
inoM subtle, or sHarp; and of a persoua) 
courage equal to his l>est pans; ao iliut he was 
an enany not to be wished wtwrever lie mJKlit 
have been made a friend; and as much to be 
apprehended where he was so, os any man 
could deaerve to be. And therefore his dCHlh 
wui no less pleasing to the one party, timo it 
was coudoled in the otiicr. In a word, wliut 
was said of Cinnn, might well be applied to 
him; * he luid a liead m contrive, and a tongue 
* to persuade, end u band lo esecuic, nny inis- 
* cliief.' His death therefnre Heiued to lie a 
great delivenoce to tlic nation.'' Lord Ciu- 
rcodun. 

t ** Our greatest news Lrre now is that we 
have anew Attorney GciieraK^AjIham Noy), 
which M oews iudeed,’;.'onBider^g ihe humour 
of tbe man, how he bath been always ready to 
entertain any cause whereby ^ie might efa-h 
witii iIhs prcrogaiive, but us Judge 
Richardson told^him, his head is full of I'ro- 
clamatiuns nnd devices how to bring Money 
into tbe Exclicquer. Uv lysth bitely found out 
ajTMing the old Records uCtbu Tower some pre¬ 
cedents* for raising a l ax called <^111(1 Money 
in all the port towns when tbe kingnx/m is ui 
danger.” Jaiiie^4lowell's Jx^Uers, l\. 1, 
sect. 6, letterxi. to sir Arthur Ingram, H.it. .fan. 
30,16^(1654). Otherpurticuhirsot thisNoy 
oerar is other letters of Hofrell. borne men¬ 
tion of him os a lawyer was mode by Thurlnw 
C» and Boiler J. in tae Case iif ilie bi>hop of 
Lordrin 9. Disney ^tche iu Dorn. Free. 1711* 
(See CuuniogbaTn'sLaw of Simmy.) ** Mr. 
Noy,” says ^dea, (Table Talk) **Wugbr iti 
Ship Money flr«t for mantime io«ns. but that 
was hke putting in a liiile auger ihut aftex^ 
wards you may pot in a greater. He rhat pulls 
down t].e first brick does the main work; 
afterwards it is ea^ to puU rluwn tbe wall.” 
On tlie olfice of Attorney General and tha 
operation of tbe office upnii tbe character and 
condQ(*t uf the otfieer, ‘^ome observations will 
^ found iu tbe Case of Hex v. Horae, a. p'. 
1777. posf. 

** 1m Nerrow Seas were at this time** (sayi 
Keoaett) inTeKad with FiratM ^ aU t&g 
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a 111! if ill oHicett under yoo did tb«ir you 
iliould walk in susinight«]»iidi,thai you would 
fijid it very lianl to tnaul awry : theroruro you 

'. had need to liecd them narroaly, lc»t ibcy jwr* 
rert joa^ce. Look to the Corniptious of ibe 
^Itcrifii nttd their Deputxca * tl»e partudity of 
.furon; dte beiriog and aiding witii meu of 
countenaocc and p^iwcr in their country. VVliejt 
yon meet wicJi ouy sucJi, your proceed]iiga ought 
to be vcvere and e&e«npi^ n^ainat theio, oth^ 

neighbour nations, and tlie Dutch began to 
rlialknge tueb a right of Fiabery, a$ would 
liaw rubbed tlie king of that Dominioo, whkb 
liad been alway claimed and cxercued by hii 
rrtyok nuceators. To enrry on ihia ncM preteii* 
ait>ii, (]|«y eucour<iged thcn^fcamcd Grotius to 
asHTt tlicir frccu'cof Shipping, in a Treatiac 
idM AfureXj6(r«pa; an8nercd,andeufliLientlT 
lefuted, by our ctcellent antn^uary Mr. Scldea» 
io Ilia Marc C/wifiww,or tvJdcfi (be mntcriahhad 
been Ibnoerly thrriwa tugetlier at Uw motion 
of ling Jiitnct, oud were now out io order, 
ami witlim a twelve tooutb piibludked u iJic 
ccHnnuind of king Chariee. Uut thU contro* 
reisy wai ntit hkely to be determined in 
paper; Tliereiore to shew a ju>t conevra for 
the honour and aafety of the nation, the king 
I in May published two eeveraJ Pmclamatioos. 
Ill the drvt declaring hie royal will and plea> 
lure, * That no luarincr or ecafahog men, 
* eh ip w rigl 11 ur il lip carpenter, w hnteoeve r, being 
* Ihi majesty’s luhjecte, ebould without iIh? 
* Kini'e Licenic, ur or the Licence of the ad- 
* mirnl of Jhigland, enter or attempt or go 
* ftlmiit to enter, into iha eervicc of any foreign 
* prince or Hate, or Unemployed out of tins 
* realm in any '«ca eervicc wWMver, unleea it 
* went in iliu k ng*M own aervke, or of lomc of 
* hie subject&. 1 And if any at this time be in 
' the ecrvica of any foreign prmce, that tliey 
* furtliwiUi return uuder a great peualty/ lutbc 
otlier nf the u>nue date be declarce kiefurtlier 
pleosure * conderningtlm Khigv lo be employed 
' for rival navy, us well a> fur the suipi of 
' his subjects of South and North llritiuii; and 
* conceiving it meet fort lie honour of the king's 
' own Ships iu bis nnvy royak,Snd of such other 
* Slups a> uru, ur sliull [>*' nnuloyed, in tlie 
‘ ktag's inimcdiste service, tint Uie same be by 
* their Hags disiiuguisUvd trum Uie slops of 
* anv otlwr of his ^hiects; doth therefore pn> 
* hibit and foruiij, aimt none of the subjecii of 
^ any of his,nations and kingdoms, sliall fioo^ 
i^henrefonh prosome to carry the Union Fli^ 
* in the n)aiii-ti»p, or other pun of auy of his 
< ahi)is, that U, St. Gc»irgi's Gross aod St. 
* Andrew's Cr *03 joined luuCtlierj but i bat the 
* same Union Flag be »rll reserved as au uma- 
* ment proper to ^ king's owa snips, and ships 
^ io his immediate nervier aud pay, aad uooe 
‘ others. And hh> loajoty's fonller will and 
* pleasure is, that all utla r sliips ofhis suhjertv 
* of England •or South Briiuia, heanog 
* shidl non licAceforth carry ilie red cme-, 
* coDUKiDly called George’s cron; andalvo 
* (bat ah ua otbar ahipa of the kiog^ lUbje^ts 

1QS7.^M tk Cox SKip-M<faey. [S30 

wiseJostke shall be overborne, howsoev er in 

your own persons you bear youiselves with 
never so much upriglieaesa. 

A lid because tbo time of Asvxe is very short, 

and eipiretb in a few days, it u necessary tliat 
vou atbrd os much Uiue as o>ay be uoto tkioae 
i>ii$iiicsae> that are most |eneraJ, and most cuiu 

cern the public; the Tnals of Hiti prias, and 
particular causes, they a re in t he n urn b«r of thoae 

things that am not lo b^ lift undone; but dmae 

* <»f Scotlaod, slioukl from benceforth carry ibo 

* white cross, cmnmouly called St. Audrew's 
' crovs.’ ^ 

** But tlie great dlAcuhy was how lo raise 
mpney for fitting out a Navy sufficient to puard 
tlie seek; as necessity sccuied now to require 

not only against tlie encmncliJD^nti of tha 

Dutch, but ugiinst die growing iDSoleucu of the 
, TurkisJi and Algerine piratev. By degrees .a 

Project was frained out of aiiricot Records by 
Mr. Attorney General Noy, to impose upon 
eiery seo^purt and jdaco of merchandise tha 
finding mch a numuer of ships and men, in 

proportiou to ibuir wealth and trmie, or to 
compound with commissioners at such a rate. 
The fint Writ for ihisTsx cgllcd Ship-Moncy 

was dated the 20lh of (K'tobor. beginning with 

liie city of 1/mdon in ties fomit 

Taa Fiasr Wait >ok Suip-Mojict. 

' Cnrotki JUtf 4^* the Mayor, Cotnmo- 
* nnityand Citizens of our City of fAindon, 

* and tu tbc Sl erilb of the same City, aud 
* good men lu the said City and in tlie libcr« 
* ties^ and members of the same, greeting; 

< Because we are given tn understand that 

certain thieves, pimtes and robbers of the 
sen, as welt Turks, enemies of (be Cbrisiiaii 
name, ns oilien, being gathered together 
wickedly taking by force, and spoiling the 

slops and goods and merrluiiidizes, uot only 
of our Mjhjccts hut also of the subjects of our 

fnenda in tlie «ea, wliich hstb been nccus- 
tmiied anciently to detendeil by ilic Eng¬ 

lish nalinu; und the same at their pleasure 
have c«irrie<i uway, delivering tlie tueo in tlie 

s»ijie to miserable cupovily. And forasmuch 
as we see (lietn daily p/e|iarinc all tnanner of 
sliippmg furtlier to molest our Merchant*, and 

to grieve the kingdom, unless Remedy be uot 

sooner applied, luid tlieir endeavours fie oat 
mnre laanly mt*t withal; also the dimgers 
considered, whid: on every ude hi these 
limes of war do haiig over our beads, that it 

behov&i us and our sufoects, to htiataD tbe 
dv’f^ nee cl the sea and kuigdocn with all ex* 

IKHliiioa 4»r speed that we can: We willing, 

by the help of GckI, chiefly to provide for 
the defence of tbe kingdom, safeguard of tbe 
sen, aeciiniy of our subjects, sale conduct of 

Sliips and Mercltandiies to our kingdom of 

Eoglind comipg, aud fri.m tlie fame kingdom 
toforxign pans pa*siog: Fora^mch ai we 

and our progroimrs kings of Fngfand, have 
been ulftys Iw retoforc msitrrs of tlie afof^ 

Mid sca^aod itwobid be re7 irksotoe asm 
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thiap that aninm ibe ttotT$X aod ptblic |ood mn tiacs wiped ibcee hrfpUim to the pob* 
jo« 4re to accouat them *9 the weigbtier mat Ik defeece. 
tcnoftbcUw; and thereroretou are to nkt In tbc o«it pUee^Ido rMuire jeo, thatyo* 
them into vQur prime and chier care and co^ make a icrkt ioqoir; after D^pnlatioae aod 
Utioa. Mow 'auMwg thoee, I sbaU eonmcM ladoaurei; a crime of a er/ioc oatore» that 
onto jou ill the Drat place, The presentinf and barreth Ood ofbu honour, and the kiof of hie 
cvavktii^ of lUcu&anis; for as it conceroett lolyecur Churebee andhooieefn down Coge» 
Ueligioo, 80 it ha^ rebtion Co hie maj e$rf9 Pro* tber. Hk najea^ koowe i h and caketh not ice, 
lu, which are two great motiree, to which yoa that according to fermer directions given you in 
may odd a tUrd, l^ause the king hath man) diis place, you bare given it in charge to the 

* U9, if that princely honour in oar timet shoaU 
* be lotL or in any thing diDinubcd. Aai 
* fllUioi^b ibgt charge of defence, whkb cmi 
* oeraeth all men, ought to be supported by aU 
* as by the lows and customs of im kingd^i ot 
* Eufi^d huh been uccustomed to be done 
* ootwitlisUnding, we considering, that yoo 
* constituted in ilie rca coasts, to whom by sea 
* as well great danger* are ituminent, and who 
* by the lamc do get more plentiful gains, foi 
* iUe defence of the sea, and conservation o 
* our princely honour in that behalf, accordiiu 
* to the duty of your allegiance against lucf 
* attempts, are chiedy bound to Kt to your 
* bclpiog hand s wa command, firmly emoioing 
* you the afordkud mayor, coounonarty and 
' citiseas, and sheriffs of the said city, and the 
* good men in tlie said city nnd in the liberties. 
* and members of the same, in the faith nad 
* aUegianca wbeitin ye are bwod onto os, and 
* as ye do lova us and our honour, and under 
* tba forfeiture of all which ye can forfeit to 
* US| that ye cause to be prepared nnd brm^ht 
* to tba port of PortMnoutii, Wfbre I he first day 
* of Mam DOW neit ensaiog, one ship of war 
* of the burtbeu of 900 tons, with S50 men at 
* the least, as well masters as very able aod e&* 
*pert skilful mariners; one oth^ ship of war 
* of tba bvthea of dOO tons, with 960 men* at 
* the least, as wall akilfol masters as very able 
* and expert morinen; four other ships of war, 
' every of them of burthen of dOO tons, 
' aod every of them, with 900 men at the least, 
* as well expert masters as very able aod skilfol 
' mariners; and one other ship of war of the 
* burthen of 500 tons, with men, as well 
* expert mwlers as very able and skilfol men* 
* ners. Aod also every of the said ships with 
* Oidnanc^ is greater as lesser, gofl*pow*^ 
* der aod spears ana wei^ns, aod other ne* 
' cessary arms suSicient fev war, and with 
* double tackliog and with victuals, until tbe 
* said lat of March competent for so many* 
* men, and from that time for 90 wcoks at your 
^ eba^os, as well in vkuols os tneo'i waces, 
* and other thinp necessa^ for war, during 
f that lime, upon defence uf^the sea in our ser-* 
* vice in command of ihe admlnl of tbe sea, 
* W whom we shall conmU the custody of tba 
* sea, before tlia aforesaid 1st day of March, 
f aod as be M our bchnlf shall command tbeoi 
f to coulieua, so that they may be fbere tba 
* iMae di^y u tbe ftrtheit, to go ftom thence 
* with nor ships, chd tbe skips or other foubfbl 
^aabjects, for the safeguard uf tbe sea, and 
* delwe of you and youre, tad ttpaUa and 

* vaoquisbiiig uf wliomsoevcr busying them* 
* selves to aioleit or trouble upon tlw sea our 
^ mercliants, and other subjects and faithful 
* pcopte comiog into our doinioions for cause 
* of merdiandiM, or from thence rciuniuig co 
' their own countries. Also wchavo assigned 
' you the aforesaid mayor aod aldermen, of the 
* city aforesaid, or uny ihutcen or more of you, 
' within thirty days nfoer the receipt of this 
* writ, to assess all men in (he aaid city, and in 
* the liberties, and members of the same, and 
* the iamlholdcrs in the same, not having a 
* ship, or any part of the aforesaid ships, nor 
* serving in m same, to cootribute to the ci- 
* pence, aboot the oecceaary provision of the 
* premisses, aod to assess and lay upon the 

aforesaid city, with tbs liberties and members 
tljereof, vis. upon every of tliein accorditig to 

' their estate nod substances, and the portion 
* assessed upon them, and to nominate and np* 
* point collectors in this behalf. A Iso we liave 
* assigned you the aforesaid mayor, and also 
* the sberilv of the city aforesaid, to levy the 
' portions so as nforeMid, issciaed upon the 
•foresnid men and landliolddrs, end every of 
them in tbe aforesaid city, with Ihe liberties 
and memben of tbe same, by distress and 
other due means, and to con init to prison all 
those whom you iliall find re^llious, and eoiw 
trmry in (he premises, there to reoiain until 
we shall give fortber o*der for thdr delivery. 
And moreover we command poo, that about 
the premisfes ye diligeBtly attend, and do and 
eieuute those tiling with effect, upon peril 
tint shall fall thereon, but we will not (hot 
under coloor ofiour aforesaid comreand, more 
should be levied of the said men, than shall 
sufflca for tlic necessary expeoces of the pr«* 
misses; or that any wbo liave levied money 
for cootributioo, (o raise the aforesaid charges, 
should by him detmn tlie atae, or any part 
thereof, or should prcsufiie by eny mauber of 
o^our to appiopriatertbe same tu other uks. 
Willing, that if more than may be sufficient 
shall be collected, the same may be paid out 
effiong the coatribaten, fi>r tbe rate of tbe 
part to them beloegiog. Witness, my^f at 
Wesanisster the Mm day of October, in the 
teoth year of one ra%&.* 

** Hus Writ was reM in a common council 
srid at Ouildhall Dee. 9,\where the matter pve 

gcaaral disgust, and beougbt out this Baselu- 
■OQ tipOa k. ' Hue Court after doc and leri* 
ous coassderuboo takeo of ibe preihkaes con* 
cernpg that by tbebanciem liberties chvters, 
Md a^ of parhMMSty ikeyou^ to beAted 
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fMDd Inquests to inonfre of these thiogs, bat to m hti otjeftj willetb, thit yo« do &ot ceii»| 
little etf’ect: epd wiUwut doubt tlie twholden W coquire oo stiU; for ti is Ins molutioti, 

, of Eii^liiiid do bate snd dciest than. Di*popo- sgsinst sU oppfisiuon, 11 lusle lUl nth see he 
let foil js ui oppresHon of an bi^b nauiie, aod batli a eare of tin* oteispreaiiinf eril, and vf 
eornmonlv d^no by tlie latest |>eisi«ne that the nee ns of bu people l^vuig churches aod 
Leep Uie Jurors ooder .ind In a«e; and Uut is towns UeAioKsbcd, and li»> people etteo op lihe 
the causo tlicre ate in nore presented and brea*l, to satisfy tho pc^y desires of a few, 
b^.^chl in qurAioji: but however your Charge who do waste us profi^y, as they gaiher togo< 
and Inquiry, loudbmp th» point, huihnoi taken (her uocoasctonaLl/, aod briOK onto their pos- 
effect worthy Jiis majesty*s care and yoot poins; tcriiy (bat woo «Jjich *is pronounced iguose 

nnd discharged of those dungs wliicb bv tbe 
* said Writ are required by ihein lo bo done, 
* doili Older and agree, Thit dw dr.ioghi of u 
* Petition tffuchiag the Miid bu»uje*4, this day 
* reo'f tri this Cuutt, shall be oigroNsed, and 
* will] all dutiful icipcct i^tr and go Ibts city’s 
' leliolf, humbly p.T^entctl to the 1 tag's most 
* eiccllcntuinjuiy.* 

** VVlkich Pe titioa was drawn up, and preseou 
ed iu Uits form: 

* Tn tlie kinj^s most etcdlcnt majesty; Tbe 
* imnble tuition of your foith&l lobjccu, 
* tlie niayor and commonalty, and citbeas of 
* your city ofLoodoo, most hoatdy ihewiog; 

* That where your majesty by Writ beeriog 
< teste 20 Oa. 1a<>t, commands your petw 
* tmaeis, at their cltargc to prottde 7 ships of 
* war iunnslicd wiifi men, victual, and all war* 
■ like provisions, to be at Punsooutb by the 
* first of hlsrcb ne\t, and to coetioue from 
* tiieace by tlic spoce of 2d weeks in your ma* 
^ jesty's service, upon die dcfonce of t^ seas, 
* uud other caisscs in die uud writ coouuned 
* Your petitioners do in all submiiMTe humble 
* iitss, and wjibacliioWledgiBeQtofyoursaaed 
* roiijeviy’s many favuurt unto your nid city, 
* inform your i^^esty that they uonceiTC, that 
* by aucient privileges, grants and acts of par- 
* liamcnt (wlwli they are rcai^ huuUy to soew 
* forth) they are exempt aod are to be fiWd frmn 
* that charge. "And do most humbly pray, That 
* youroujesty will Im graciously pleua^ That 
‘ tbe petitioners, witbyeuV princely grace and 
< fovour, Diy enjoy tbe said pnvuei^ and 
* exeinpiiuiu, and be freed from providinc of 
* the w6 sbipi and pKivisio&s.»Aiid Cbfy sLaU 
‘ p"y. &c.' 

**T)nsPetttioQ seemed to have do other e6ect, 
but only to exprpss a dissenc, when there oust 
follow a complitMe. Aod the eaanpte of 
saboibsioQ, howerer ^xtorted from the city of 
Loadon, would have iU sure and liw 
fioence upon "all inforior places. Tlse legal 
right of this «id waf not yec diepatod ro any 
court of justice, but it mated a geoeral otecc 
aod odium. Ihe nobility arid ffhttf bad rea* 
too to be jealous of tay octhnw uf la&iog 
ney out of partiameott Tbe mcrdiasti and 
trader! had the Qrievea ee of thfokbig the whole 
burden east upon them: The Clergy could net 
at first obuib an Etemptioo from ebrirooo* 
Mderable share ia it; aud (be Conwtry FaroMn 
thoutht it little Usa than seitmg tbrir eora and 
enttn (obemtoaSliipbeaid. Thpnoniiirf 

YOU nr. 

were indeed so unircrwl, and so artificially in* 
•oved by the ennuks of ibe cimrr, (hat they 
loled upon tbe death of tbe prq)i*ctO{ to be a 

JuJgineutsent upon bis henri. Mr. AMorary 
Cfiicnd Noy departed this life .August 2." 

T/»rd ('Uicmtra speaking of the inoovatiooi 
made about lha liinr id the proceediosa of tbe 
C'Mirt uf Kiar'Cliambcr, s.\fs, ** IVse emrs 
(for cmKs iJiey were in vk^, and erron they 
are proved by the sneccss) are not to be in* 
puled !•> ibe courr, but rn tbe spirit, and over* 
activity of I be lawy ei s themselves; w bo should 
more carefully bare ptcserved (heir profesaion, 
and its profosMTs, iWanboiug omfon^ by tboio 
serrfocs, wliich lave reodern botli so obroxK 
OQi to rcDraacb. There were (wo nemoBS of 
that prolcsafoo, and of that lime, by wboee 
severtM, and dMoct conitituiioos (ibo ooo 
kaowiag nothing of, nor caring for im eonrt; 
tbe oiber knowing, or cariug norbi^ 
ib^ CDisehie& were introduced, Mr. Noy, the 
Attorney Geaenl, and rir Jolm Ftucb, Inf* 
lord chief jusifoc of the common nlees, and 
then lord keept'r of tbe great seal of EoglMd. 
Mr. Noy upon tbe peat fame ef hie ability and 
leartiing (m be was very able and leartteA 
was oy peat industry and Mportunity from 
court, persuaded to accept that place, for which 
dl orber men laboured (being rbe bM for pro¬ 
fit, that profoesioft is capable of) and so he snA 
ftrtd hiaaelf to bo owe tbe afog^ Actemey 
General. Tbe court made no itepreerinn upon 
bii fflaoDOn, upon bis mind it did: aivd thoi^ 
he wove abMt tarn en affrcied moroeily, which 
lemle luiu unapt n>flst|erotber men; yet even 
that Diocosky amlpride leodcred biia iba taoat 
lial^ to begrTwilyfiaticredbimielf that canbo ^ 
i nef^oed. And ty tbiq means (be grert pen* ' 
eons, who steered tba public adain, by adialr* 
log hri pana and esiolbnc bis judgmeat us bf? 
bind bis buck, wrought opnu bim by degfapi , 
for tbe enioancT of the serrict, to be ao AiatKi* 
mentmaUtbevdetif^; tidiAiDCfbaibe«^ 
not givea dearer tesdmony, that bw kaovled|i 
ID tbe law was greatertliaa all other oeM^ Mg 
bj that taw which all etlior meD bs^ 
limd not to be so. 6o be aoulded, fttsied 

pomed tbe odms and crying project of 
Soop; and wkb Idi own bond drew aiw uve^ 
pared tbe Writ foe dbip-Monev, both whiab 
will betbolastaag moauaieviU urhia feme. In ' 
a wor^ bt wag an uuaaswcrable festaoce bote • 
ivetaipwy a good edecationaivi kuowkdft'gl 
men is to make a wbe man, at least a Mb If 
for bMOM." 

« Oa tbo tfootb of Mr. Koy, air John BMhi 
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the people io an A^bouee; box if tut, ei|^a» 
teo» or twelve, mutt be ouiDtMned bj A]e> 

chuM'bat be to 

t^M (iiM * bou»e to boi»e, eod ficU to 
^ to .dwell eluneici diomtdttof ibeeertb. 
^, Tb* next U)ine ihnt I tboJl meutwo unto too, 

the fech^io^ luid idumsiog of Ale-ltousee 
pM Tip^iitg«bou9tfe, and tboee I account one 
o('lhe trente^t pests of tlie kingdom. FI rot, 
(herefbrr, let oune be entbleJ to set up or coo* 
luue niUiout licence: there are a kind of pet^ 
pie that do take apoo tkem licences, rret^i- 
nnees. or Jews, or what jmi will, and who bnt'C 
been a great the worse, because they tec a 
great multiiude tdenited tint have uo licence; 
and therefore 1 give it in chazge, Co take a 
course that none be pennitced unless they be 
licensed 1 And for the licensed Ale»bousei, let 
tliem be but a few, and in fie pUresj if they be 
in private corners aud ill places, tliey become 
tJw deni of tJiieves, they are Ihe public stages 
of drun ke nn esa and d isordc r. I u market towns, 
or ill great places or roads, where travellers 
come, they nre necessary. 

Next unto tJi;^ let (tioee that be Uceneed be 
held strictly to it, according to law. It biith 
been observed, and very truly, that in the Ta* 
vefu, Inns, and Al^bousel in Fjiglaod, by the 
fcisbood of ^heir measure, and their unjust 
prices^ they have drawn more money Irom tlie 
gaeac^thfui out of the i^vcise of Ale and Iker 
•re drawn out in iluJland. A sirangc ihiug, 
khat l^pic lor a public work, for any tbiug 
that ii good, sliouiJ be lotb to part with any 
thing, and yet, with open erci,to see tlmselves 
^ceivod by such bnie ana l«wd people. 

Next luico this, kt care be taken in ilie 
choice of Alebuuic-k copers, that it be nm np- 
pointed to be the livelihood of a groo: family r 
cfiM or two is enough to draw drink, and aerve 
» 1 f— 
waa consikuicd Jittomey-Ccoeral by mtrat 
dated Sepi, Sf, 10 Car. Aiidsir Aohert llestb 
being without reeaun given removed from tlie 
honour of lonJ chief justice of tlie cum non 
deal, «r John Pinch «*as advanced to Uiat 
honour. Great were the discourses whet the 
occasion should be of that soddeo advancement. 
But four days after the Writ for $hi|wMuaey 
coming (onli, it was conceived by ceuimou dia* 
epuree, that ba wm to be iastrumennl to ad* 
vance that bosinesa. His concern m this iav^ 
.diaiM maitec is thus Arpreaeoted by lord Clw* 
reitdon. •* Sir John Findi had mucli that Idr. 
Noy wanted, but noihing that the other laid. 
Having led a free life la a resuained fortune, 
and having sec op opon t^se stock of a good wit, 
iftd naiural parts, without the superstructure 
^ Diuch koowled^ io the profirsaioii by which 
.ha was to grow; be whs willing to use thr»se 
,weapoM in whkb be bad noM skiU, and m 
AP^ unseen in the affections court, 
AI^Dot having reputtttKm onoiwb to guide or 

them) he i. ok op$liip*Muoey wner* Mr. 
liny Jaftu; and being a Judge carried it up to 
tfm pineack. from «<b«uce he }mU ids 
4fm uagk I Mi»K « hk joun'iey tbitbar, had 
pa» mugh.. Monce on his to induce 
them 10 aojwurin a jadgmeat they U all fanrt 
to 

heose-kaeping, it caooot 
ceeding disorder, and the family by this means 
is oftlJt for any oiber good work or empbryoient, 
1 have not saill coougb lo understand all the 
inconveniencies (hat come from tlib one ill 
fouotaiu, and mv memory will not contain whak 
I have so many uiiics o^rved of tbem myself; 
but yov lordships have a knowledge and ex* 
perienee of tltem, tberefure 1 will leave them 
unto you: only this, (list bresuse in rasny 
pluces they swarm by defiuilt of (be Justices of 
the Peace, (hat set up too many, und tJjcre are 
iMHic, except yourselves at tbc Assitus, all the 
yenr Ibiig can meet with tbii evil, but tlie Jus¬ 
tices of the Peace' And if ihe Justices uf 
Pesce will not obey your Clarge herein, cur* 
tify (heir default and names, and 1 asaure you 
L^jey ihnil be dischxrgr-H. I once dul i1i»charge 
I wo Justices for seitmg up nue Alehouse, and 
shall l>c |l(uJ to do tbe bke ugmn upon lbs Mine 

OccusIho. 

fii the next place, I will commend unto you 
the Punkhment of Vagabond* and wnnden ra; 
to oile (1«e Alcliousea of such unruly guests; 
it would make sou^ way uf ameudmenL lo 
those Alehonses: audit cannot be dcuv'd, but 
the law hath appoioted bands eiKiugh to do 
this work ; iheCoustsbIe, ifeadbororigh.Tyih* 
ing*men, and the rest of* the inlerior Odieerp, 
nnd (he Watchmen,* m bo m«y do all with a 
parcicaler warrant fnim (lie Justices of Peace; 
find (he Justices of (hr Peace arc bound to call 
them to un account, and to puuivh them fbr 
their neglect. If (his werv d ne, and other 
oAicerv were chosen as they ought to lie, nut 
people of hide weultA, and ms little under* 
standing, bat that they weie elocted ^ut of 
(lie better lurt of Veoiboory, t'jjd ilie watches 
kept by able men, 1 lun sure that these loose 
people (hat wandtf up ond down will quickly 
DO gone: tberwfiire you 1vay do well to lot jt 
he known in the coiiDin, tbs( the Lords of 
Leet and those thst liaveSbe elecrioni of con¬ 
stable* and ofCivrx, they aro by tlie law an* 
awereble for their choice. There have been 
Precedents, that J^bere an iniu/fi^ot coroner 
hath been chosen hy a County, (ha wlHrle 
county heth been answerable to the klu for 
the cor«ier't fault. AJid if tlie Lords of Leet, 
aud their Uomngers, sod those that make 
choice of iba Coneubla^thd Officen, were 
fometimea awakyoed by soon seizing of tlw 
'Leen, or Fine, or Guo awcrealo, I make no 
doabt, but the coahtrj would ba better served 
many years after, for some such service done; 
rbere^^ I could whh that Uus wen B»df 
known onto (be country, that (be lords, and 
ihoea that ebaosa ibeio, were aasweraUe for 
their defaolta. 

Now lord»riQging loeee people in order,, (be 
UooM of C^TTOSioB hath ooed to be lookod 
aato, ao4 be pot ia rcadineM, that those (Imft 
ara i^ may not went work. '.Ducereveleatee, 
* ombere auUatnJ And for ibe Houws of 
CofvactioB, as H is k aqma coantnas^it w«w 

I 
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conveaitnl th^j placed near the Jail; thfit 

net Kfle persniM oHj, but lli« priseneia uftlfe 
Jail ulw> on^liC be made to vurk, and eal the 
iabeur of Uivir o«*n bands : this, as k ImuH bceti 
Ibrmerl^, m it is new cumuKnded bj his mit* 
jeat^ to see it elTected so soon as aa^ be. 

'Jhe bfiidiiiK out of Apprentices is a thin^ 
fit to be pressed ihrouglMiflt all pourcircHti. 
Opposition liuth dwell nia<le apinstic bj some, 
tboegb without afl^ ground ur lafr: kometimes 
the purent^ are not willing to leave their eliih 
drea, tJiuugb they have not meat to feed llicm 
at home; sometimes the parishioners are not 
willing to pire t4»em clothes, iind il>o^e that 
bind iliem are lU'gligeni: and nil iliesa muii be 
overruled, anri made snuin tor tbvir opposjtiou 
and negleet. • 

ijj A wnrri, jnn arc to call upon all to whom 
It belon;;c]h, Int especially to the Justices of 
tlie IVhcc, ttf bee his majesty's printed Ordlr 
lie pul in rx/i'utioii. You are to jubrify your* 
selves, «h.iT jiiscioteor ilw pence are dilifsnt in 
it, and who neglect, nnd so to certily to ibe 
LnriU of the Council. 

I bn*e but one thing more to giro you in 
Charge, and it is a thing of great weight and 
miportance; itconeemeth the honour of liis 
mujcf^cy and the kingdnm, nnd ttie safety of 
boih. Christendom is full of war, and there is 
nothing but rnmimrs of war: what hath been 
dune of lale years abroad by fire and sword, it 
were a pity ami grief to think of; yet wo Imve 
by the gotHliics ot Ood, aod his majesty's pro* 
vidciil care, nil this while enjoyed a most happy Eeace nnti plenty. As it js a good precept in 

bvinity, so itHuddeth in l*olicy too; * Nunc 
‘tun res ngirur, jam p^simus ardet/which if 
we ohseirr, to defi.'nd ourselves, it would be a 
warn big to all imcions, and we should be the 
more absure<l to enjoy our pence, if the war 
abroad do make us stand upon our guard at 
home. Therefi^re no question it hath erer been 
aocnunteil the greatest wisdom for a nation to 
arm, that they cuay^nut be enforced to fight; 
which 1! better than*noi to am, and to be sure 
to light. Theioture his majesty in these doubt¬ 
ful times, hath not only cumciianded, that all 
the Land-Forces of the kingdom should be set 
in order and readiness, but to set to Sea a 
roynl Fleet at his raaje»ty's great charge, but 
with tbe assistance of tbe Haritime places of 
this kingdom. , 

The causes and eecasions nnd times of war, 
with tbe preparations and or4ering of themj >| Ser lotlie king; and du^ful obedience in 

thii^ does best become tbe sulgeef. 
And yet his majesty Ifuh voodoafed, even by 
his writ, to declare enough to satisfy aU well- 
minded men, and (o eapiesi tbe deameas of 
hk princely heart, ia aicniog at ibe general 
lEood 0 r his Ic ingdom. 

Tbe Domioam of the Sea, as it ll an antient 
and undoubted Right of tbe crown of Engbrad, 
eo it n the bm eecnrity of the lend-; for it is 
imprnneble eobng as the sea is well goaded : 
therelore, out of all qtsestioo, It is a tbin| of 
ibsolute neoMiHy, that The goaiding ^ the 

,ba eitcriy looked-into; tod those' sobfedb 
whnee mind* ere most fiaed npon tbebonoebof 
their king and eouotry, will with do parienee 
endure tu tbifik of i^ tlmt tifis dumiHioii of ibe 
1^ which is to great an honour, ebuidd bo 
either lost nr dinuoislied. Besides, for eaftfy 

[ sake, the dominion of ibe sea is to bo kept, nbd 
the sees guarded. 1'l>e Wooden Walls are the 
best, wails of this kic^om^ aiid if the richea 
and wealth of the kin^iom be respected for 
rhat cauH*. tlic Daiiiiniuii of the 9ba oi^t lo 
be respected: fur else, what would l>e€oitte ol 
our wool, lead, nod il»e like, the prices wbsfeof 
would foil to nothing ifotherssbould W masMft 
of the sens^ Tlicie is a Case m the* Book of 
A|9ite, fol. 41, nhich putteih me rn mind of 
certain nieii Dint went down into thecoeotry^ 
and carried a report, that no wool shueW jpur 
uver ilic sea ibac year; upon this wool w to 
so kiw prices, that the men that carried tb« fi*- 
port neie qucsiioiied and fined. And now if« 
report alone, and that a fal»e one luo, wrobi(lii 
such an effect upon the wools io £o^and,dnsik 
whut wtHild be wrought by a reel lov uftbedo* 
niiuimi of the sea io all oCr commodities, if Odr 
trade sliould be at the command ef ocber 
princes and statcu. Therefore, as bis mqjeetj, 
out of III* great wisdom, hath found itespHient 
to set to se:i ibat Fleet tbit is now \iion tbe 
sea; so his mnjesty being engaged both in bit 
honour, and tl»e honour of tlie kingdom, be 
findech it ,tu bo of absolute neceatity, to 
itt^then tills with a greater itrengtb and osora 
shipping tlw next vesr. Therefore, upon ad¬ 
vice with bU council, be both resoWH, that be 
wQI fortRwiib send forth new Writs for the pre¬ 
paration of a greater Fleet dse next rear, and 
rhai only to the mariume towns, but to all 
the kingdom besides: For since tbot all 
kingdom isiiitcreiteil both in tbe honour, aafoty 
and profit, H i* just and reasonable that they 
should all put to their belping hands. 

Now that which bii majesty lequiretb frea Sj, and doth commaiKl, is. That in yoSu 
nigci at the Assites, and in all placM file, 

where opportuuity is offered, you take aa owi^ 
*100 to let ibe people know bow earefol and 
aaalous fak majesty is to preserve bb bonoobi 
and tbe honoaf of 6m kingdom, acd tbe Ddsu- 
nion of the Ben; ud to secure both sea aad 
land by a powerM fioe^ that foreign aitkM 
nay see, that EMtand ii both ready and ab^B 
to keep tteelf, and all tu rirtt*. And you M« 
toletuem know how Just uis, diat%iifffi^M- 
ty ^uld require this lor tise cowmen dffoM; 
and with wW akenty laff cbearfefoeas thef 
ouj^t.Bodare bound mduty, tocoritrjbtManto 
it; that foreign natioa* may obeerr* iha 
power and readitma of ibis kfi^ddor, wbfoh 
will make them slow to eouteod with os either 
by sea or land, aod thkt will be tbe beat way to 
coafirvn unto us a firm and nre peace.—Tb>#le 
foe subiUAcepf ah foot which I received fb 
Gommandmmitt fmm his nijesty; tbtn 'kf 
mtoj foifigi Hm that concern tn* 
yowT jodgiMU art well versed ia fo^« 
tbeM are fog pattkelan I bad ccoMUMHo 
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sm TOO, m I iriU tnMf }oa »o ibc Cboreli, wu} tb* e^ocotw of iIiom Uwi 
jol iMf« tlicm 10 y JO/ ffare coowdo* tba tend to tlioee ei»di, oo^ht to lM»e tht tjr^ 

fmXiOM p^tee. A* oh Oft 1 b/ite ImJ ec6ftuflij to *>peAL 
_ . r*—«•** lyirrf to?ouhere,I Jhne^ldomip4jed to niTC you 
mSwrrcK of lb-.mi. UM o,’ n,e l^w, og*u.tt Hetu^i.h, ..od 

Kfo^of the (.ic .1 S^l 01 f raw^uTJte it no* TT.I yoo couuct ikein 
the Judgfi of \w/t o» I .linnet, by^- ^ ,,„l, 

mind fiom .1.0 tu.^, ... tlio M.r Ctuobo, j., Imms.Mi. oorf «!»• 
too 14,1W0 suuei (bov be ihit »jU uot*f«c Jound >o the 

Togorher wjih fhe bjngS r<t>r J'jd Cn^f, | touch, it IwI mein ?mi tiui you ule cider 
tou<totu Siiip-AXoiity, ejiJ (In Opi» to* iouadin llie LsUi«<|uei 
nioiu (Urigpon jy |j,^ p/ue, thil )<ni proceed roundly 

My lordi tlM Judeo^v the IcinilHine now iisni"*t rapiut .md liJonioiH oJu ri<k/^» (hpe* 
U All eud, ind the Avi/ ** ui li lOil, bn nujcMy cull) 
h4tb cdinmAndidt 'll^t nrciird.ns lo the cuv* m lioopi t/Ui a bi}ih Lind At e good JudBe 
ton in /biiwi tjusps an now iu ilib ulnrc >oii tH^ht in coo't to ^tKu wveiily in ihoee ui tiie 
iboald rtceivu some UiHitoHU h>r tfi«* e^M jnl. ^l>o Mic ahlnr nid ictncst men in tin* 
tMD of Justictf III ill pira ot fic Lingdom UJUUtyoa.btt > du Ujiii uunuai enOenouu Jur 
whereto you Ie^it ^hi*, ask miy ia«tly be, the nppuhNi i/ of iboie oflfmkia .is <ne 
ie 4 groto comlert to iiu n^jeaivS auk pu% to hfaiOtifl, tbit wlieo yi»u netlieii oi )itit in rl»e 
leebH mige^ty't enie bmiii, tihichoaitn.!* Kim, tlic kline loiy juck ni it;nodAri>, 
tettioway of iheir o«ii luppmeas *** ucei»ui ' aiul yiMi U muJe u Uin#/ to iiiiUiutin^ iv 
jutCice bom llic kmc buDMli, llie bount in ol aouic ol mgr pudcuwii^ Ijin li n , i i ii 
Jaetfot, to It Bitiy at jn^y jito ••iienjli inH lom etie to i*>t pi it, Jiuki <ir>M lull 
eecoungeaeiit to you nbni ^ou go )our bn* ohound rliciil<Mt >r>o iimai i% a vneor nid 
ouiU, npl ooiy to m armed wiUi ynui own au* cona uii i av ol |u«t ce mIkii tfki> au lound, 
iboiity by eonmiSMOfi, but njcb >voi piinctV «iiiii it n il vH>n d *te ilni pinli* wIuimiUi 
tRAtructinot. ' tlieynowto i up tUemitKis, mil h u ii niiJi 

In the dome of lu^tiee, yoa will find tjnnc^ of ^ i o i immi ii> eii w nt > on »i^ri( ot m e i oi «(, 
eeteriJ baIuiu ouJ dtgreei In ujmeptorcK tor rl ibnc Ir i lun « k*-*. hi uivo < ci coif, 
before you, CoiMDuniCAti^c Jn^icc beneth iticocti i w i> looidd <t< i*lo uiiiiiion nil 
Awny, aa in that «inch coiicerm* weiMff fuine i«>rann nrni, iidiisfiM i*. linul ydisroiii i <<l 
In oiber, Dutfibutive Juitice, ai m pr^muim in the 11 \i pi ii t, c *c imhM U li ui »t il ox 
et p«iiOTi, aone concern one end • few; otben UA<»«hi b co»*(crii liituiv ind IdcncM, ibi 
enotem the multitude; otbru coocem ibo iopprea«i(m u t imimbii. id \ igitonnk, the 
king Aud nlJ ibe kjngS people. In aeoe pto^i oiiknnx nil ^nif fo>inz nj Jli i e. ol ( uiiec- 
ttoup ue hiooglitbotore Tou tbit tie nd no* | linn, iha ^nppu.****! li id Ale liutHa and hp* 
iiuneiirnai at ttotne tbntpAilicalar ton) f loiae iiliog-bou o And Imufii c i nt oi Appicniuts 
«dwncvMen/Mjr fcdMt rr^Ai Sonic itongA are ildic cniiciell oidiiM iiilvubsttii^l,they 

brought bciiire too th^vt au lontru paccm rrgr<. w ulu s iic miaiiy 1 * toi 11 ^ ih it die iiiisei i* 
iod othiri iontru twennm <t digntfaltta rr^tt, Mv et ihc ;.dtop*>, uid i i vl i antiJtnnde ol 
end in cine vanetvul toiatnc^, is tlicre i e moim ic« tbit ;>i't(i lh< conjiinmne*! h, and 
Dioy of o IcaAcr and tone* degree, yet noi c» leven tJie niioibii (1 rli^vii inffiobtoi^, awl 
be omitted, ao you Imie * OiAirart Itpe,* ll crttofMoui Inid^li I'* ^niuiiiMu iv<U lo hive 
which >00 oa 'hi to piu h >car mvk ; * kec v ej i ci'di in ol the tl^l ut na nl tl ti>4* 1 in» 
* Cpoi et fieri, )tU non oraitti.' Ai d ibr* enedi me ucre uii tu | ut v u m niii '1 

Jo that Justice which you ere to dobetneen n| ihost uiruled OrcUit ; ulil Him Iv Ina rn i- 
pony end puny, his raejesty doth lequuc soo, fcaty m the ycee wherein nt lii>i tl ere 
M tnnJl bkl Courts here, so jQ >001 ( rcuits ui 1 ueadiiictmngivcutti m AccnuiiL tn be in ide 
admioteCer unpaitijiyusu^, ^iid repirae lesi- LjtbcaUciifl Aiidjiiatices rd ile p< ce ito« 
tfAiieafidniaci^liogsuns,nntuotthytbi digni' same n«ie orderir kept m divcia pln.es^ ui 
ty of jmr onn persons, uid the conit wbrie ottor> luiCso well It woa sltciiVdiJa advi*ed 
yng sit, for tlioee sOkhu, Hiey eoipiv ihi Us >ojrw.lvee, that w^'ot Arennut sliouJd 
fepkeu 00 the one m\\ »o ilicy never ful to bc'^vAngid, And diet you ^tovulil receive 11 at 
empty the pm aeon both aides. the Auarsef, snb pnsdlit it lo'ibe CuunaU 

^t besides the dorng ot jMiice beiweeo Boenl. >ec it la tnT pAit to lell y»u. tint it 
mno end m^ui, ibere is oivUi more rspicud hetbuot so ippenied V« ihc sccount ilietia 
from your lordthipa; fur the publ c brsioem ol cnuie to the C uunciPrAl ie, niul il la expected 
the countiy k« nt much more importesce tb»n e beiiei l*cgirco toe^ou ibeiuxt lena 
Ibutnel ora Am sod fitting vou sbuuhj Nnw in iexport ibe pnliir acivire depeodeili 
esteem them m> end theubueit wins mijca- much upon the futures of il>f |»*acc iu ihe 
y'seOBfflADd, Thu unm. v^rsices whicb con*- dnuiiVf it #tiU be ne«csa.iiT diet >uu ceil your 
4m himieff Slid tlie puMjc, iiuy be timelv eje upm ibrm, tbet iIioy give due Atteudjice 
^booebl e^> end not postul ufijo ibe c^d ol the ei the ^sauis li u iJieir duty to do ir, end 
As^tu. yuars to lutone it upm ilkeoi. A^id AaaiM 

Nov beiurt eh Hiiiigs the Ad«ai>crineot of Lstttb but ah* days, but the fi»itiuctKnia ihst 
BebfiM end Piety tovsids God| the pe4Ce of they ouy retuve irotu you m diet iboit tune, 
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im; bt of^rett ibeceuMjr for tb« vbftle 
ytar; Also thtt jm cumioe wUdwr thf; 
|iv« da» ut^fddaoct at tba Quaner^uaoni, 

* jUthoQith there 9 aa ctpttM artide ifl t^ir 
Outt) that tbej tboold u j 1 bear laaoj ae- 
gleet it; Tliere^re it is a thing wtrj fijtic^ aad 
well wmhj ^ur labour, that at tiie begmaing 
of cvtrj Auae^jou trutt ooi tu the de^ ^ 
tie peace hit Infemution, but that joorselvet 
do cait un eye upon bii Book, aod cofiiinajid 
hitn tr) return the ntinet of such Josuceeof* 
peace as |ou find hit Book were absent at 
tJie Quiirter Sessions, fit it will he ihityou 
let tliem know, that to preltr a riding, or bowh 
iag, or huntiug^msuL, before ilieir aiteoJ- 
ance it QnaKc^Sessions, is little lest ban per 
jury; oml if your adm<mitisu will outsme Uie 
tnru, a remedy sliull be lukcn. In llw third 
place, u is accessary fiw you to fuqulre liow 
ili'?y atieiid the mum lily ineoiings, or oUne 
tJint.<s of public ^'n'ice; for this 1 an sure of, 
they arc all wuliin one coinuiiisioii, and bare 
ihc Millie OHili, nod I be ^tuaeiiUi'Odaoi'e is iuw 
po>ed upimall; nnd why the KTCaLcw uuiiilicr 
vxinipi lliunisolvo*, and leuMi the public mt> 
lice upon a few, 1 koow aui; but if 1 may 
4nuiv ilio pnrIiciiLir men (ol* wbirh 1 liope 1 
sliull hcm'i'lbrwiini by your lords!lips) 1 ihalJ 
fid ilifoi out Ilf ( uinniiasiou, aud put utlieni in 
their pliicc-A. 

My lairds, I Itfire but one particular more, 
AUI I tli;it is ot* (treat iihpurtoACc; wbcm>f 
by spcciul direction and coiniuand i'nm liii 
majesty, lam to speok unto you at ilustnuf. 
All of you arc tliu ivitatssct of bis uinjeiiy*» 
proccedmga, ilwu^b die candour nnd clearness 
v( Ids uivii heart ('scecrlcth yoiir rrslummy, aod 
your testimony is uotuiifv hi in bo dccloM in 
this plpce, but in ull tiie places uf tliis realm. 
Ilii iiu^ji'siy hath now ilm tb rd lime sent forth 

rits * to require tlie A i J uf b ip sn lijecis for 11 ic 
guard inf of the dominion of the Sea, and safety of 
cbe kiugdoro. lliis hh oiryest? did upon great 
deldieratlon add advice, aud upoo itn ports 1 it 
and wciglity reasons. Mn tbc first ycarVben the 
\Vrits were directed to tlie p^ts sad maritime 
lact«, they received bttleor no opposiCMD; 
at in the second year, wben^hey went gene- 

roily tliroughoot the kingdom, thoucb by some 
wdl obey^) linte been refiued by some, not 
ouly in some lolAud cuuntie^ but in some of 
the Maritime places; and aetaoos hire liceii 
broufiit against sdum that have been ira ployed 
in tlie execQiiou of tnem writs. I suppose that 
no mun will expect that ArceiM the pri*' 
vate reaHioa of^ prince, should dtber upoa this 
or utlier occasions be made public; but so mMiy 
reasofls a^ were fit to be openad, ware formerly 
declared by me in (bis place to you ibe Judges 
of this rcuJn. 

The First was, That the whole kiogdoo ii 
cemcerntd in p</iato(' safety; admiltrog tbsrs 
were no other cuusici or attempt against as, 
but unly to iuvrnjpt us in the Oomiu^ of the 

* See C be particular Taaationia 2 Husb. Cwl. 
4&1. 

Sat% oor Mt Manrt and safe dafr^.hoM 
either tbiO caatka or fima^wUeb if4t m«ow» 
loanded by otbers, it lays ua opea to 
peril aoddanatf. ... 1 

Secondly, Tbg whole kiogdom^is eooccroed 
in |>eiat uf honoorj for it u one of the cuosi 
ancient aod brmoorable rights of die cra«a of 
Eogbnd, eveo tbe Poa^inioo of (be Sea. Aod 
all rerortb do slRiv, liow die kings and paopi* 
of Kngland bnve ever 4}eeo careful iha| this 
bunoor sJioulJ never perish: and caruioly the 
wWe kiagdnm is concerned in point'nf trade 
aud profit; for the tnfoe does apt oaly enrich 
tbe msriiima parts, but die iuland •toMa, and 
if trading fail, tlie inland placet will And 
the fidl ol tlie prices of wool, lead, and oihee 
stutle coou nodi lies, 'llui eiperieiice aheweeh 
daily, wiwn upon every itup of ibe deni ^ 
clotli, tlwru come siArb unUritt by the weueefV 
the lullcr, the spinner, and wool'growwtibenK 
V«beti aud the outburityof die law aliiwesif. 
tbe same: 4d, in tbe hook of Aisiie^ whlbsii 
yiior fonlships know better tlian it nppeaju 
ilmt certain ruen went iuto' the cuuatry, 'Wnd 
cast mit n fome, that for llttt year uo wed 
should be traosported beyond the seta; pra^ 
seiiUy upon tins ibe price ofwuolteJl, aodtooM 
tncowere rolled ia question, oud were at^uj^ 
cil in a fine far it Now if a mniur 
much abate tbe trade of il.a lieiirt of tbe lAngt 
dull), tvhat would tlie loss of the donuiriot^f 
tJic KW do, wh:ch eipfisetli us, and all oUr 
erode, to ilic iiieicy nf nur iiciaMiolinf Therte- . 
fore sinoc t^ie whole kingdom is concerned iir 
point of liouonr, safety, and profit, wkai reason 
If ilwre but thui all sboold oontnbuta 10 the 
msiutenaace of it? This, or to tbe like effect 
I di<l*foroeiiy declare lo yod iht judgai by bis 
majesty*! enmeuand; and bia nuyeiitv received 
satufadion, in that >00 made a fall declariw 
tioo (licm/f 10 your cireoiio: and tbii I may 
any, for tbe most part, tbtsohjects bare sbewed 
iheiaad«*ei most doiifol and ohedieut ia this 
amice ol' liia majesty: aod this year the soBi 
kupoaed upou tbe county of York leiiig Id,OOOf. 
9 bmo^bt in already by the rbcrilF, and so n 

most part ot* Laneasbire, and other sldrae; bat 
wben bis mnjerlj heard o(»»(Be refusals, tbpugh 
he bad cause to be aenible of it, yet lie waa 
far iToai bmng tranaportkd with passion) bol 
tbQUgbt good to rcsortio die Advice of^you inf 
Jud^ wbo are iwora to give bku fisithtbl aod 
true counsel in that a^h pertainatb fo Urn 
law; and tbia bis luajei^, as well for tlmdired^. 
tioQ of his own course, os for tbe aatiifisttiok ^ 
hjssubjecii» reqiured.yoo to-d^w yeurC^i* 
niona Iwreiii, to which you returaed ku Ataw* * 
uadcr your hoods. And beeiBSetbt couummI 
whieb you reemved from king, is c^tpreised 
ia a pnacely Letter under his own dgnatore, I 
shall Qok take upoa ne to repeat it, you abaU 
hauf it tend. ' 

Wbi^bbejug delivered by my Lord^Keepea 
10 oae of Use (Herka ia Court, *** read'bi^ 
keev^rbt! 

Taa Krac^s Lcma i4) roi Jomcs. ' 
. "C. K. Tfuityaad waU^belovsd, glMl 
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TtUMBlDOQrpnAcHjcoaMlen- * WhirriiftU, tbe Ind da; of Febnu^, la the 
* tek IM the hoMor »d <Ktt ear * llth /nr ofnar ro^> 1616.^ 
VMlm pf Engkod, the prwerraKon wbereof 2^ Keeper c«- 
« b poly mtTQwed to our eve, wus ood is mm ^ mclosed to be read, being 
* wort neorfj coeoemed ihmi m ibimer nines, 
* W wett by divers c»ufjsels sod iitiempt«i 19 

* tike tram us the Dommion of tbe bra, of 

M foUoweih 

* C. A. Wbeo tbe good untl Bafcty of (lie 
kingdom in geneni is coniemrd, ond (he 
wLo^ kingtlom h m danger; Wlietficr rosy 
not the kiug, by Writ under tbe Urr.it Seel of 
Pjiglaiid, pimmoed nil tbv su^eco of tbit 
kingdom, it ibcir charge, it> proeide and fiir^ 
Djstisodi uoulter of Sliipi, withmen,victuids 
and lOuniikMi, nod for lurh time an he shall 
thi:ik ht,l(»r (he deicnet and snl^erd nt'ihe 
kiiigdcKu ira»n »ucli ilafigcr nod peril; an<l by 
law coin|)cl (he doingihcrcof, in cusc of re« 
fu»al ur letbctonnoasl And whether, in iiidi 
a ce^, ii J>o( I lie Hng sole Judge, but 11 of (he 

^ danger, and wbeii and liow (he same u to Ur 
* prevented and avoiiled.' 

Tnc Jcpces* Amswco. 

•* ^fay it please your tnoat excellent nnijeity ; 
* Wc Iwve, accuroiRg to yuur inajoiiy's cum* 
* lOiinrl, erery man by lijuivelf, and nIJ of us 

^whicbweare sole lorrl and riglitftil ovner; 
* (he Ion wbertof would be nf gr^^xte^t dun er 
" «nd peril to ibis Kiiigdoiu, mid other ou 
'doiDHiioas: We, for avoiding these and tbi 
* like dangen, well tseigbi with our^elveh 
* (hat wbera (begood and safety of li« kiiiydnia 
* in gOMral is conecrued, and llie whole king* 

. * d6(a IQ dtnger. thereihe Charge and Defence 
* ought CO be borne by all the realm in gencrel 
* dm, for prevention of w piiMic a iuiw:hif f, 
* res^ve wjth ourselves (u Itaie a Itoyul Navy 
^pmided, (but uiiglu be of ibree aod power 
* tvitl) Alinighiy Cod** bleming and avtistanc^ 
* to protect and defend this our reaim and :Kir 
* Ml^ecti tbereio, fmm oil such perils and don- 
^gervi ond for 1 bat purpose we iaxned forth 
^ writs uoder (wr great ami of Rnglnnd, and 
* difeeted to all our slierMTs of all our scrernl 
* counties of EoglnnH and Wales, commanding 
^Ibereby all opr said mbiects, in every aty, * logetlier, lakeii Into coU'tiderntian the Cuso 
*10*0 and village, (p provide sucb a numljerof * and Quvition, signed hyyour niajcsty, oud 
* Ships, well-furnisbed, as roielii serte tor this * inclosed in your royal l^ur: und uv urc of 
* our royal purpose; and a Inch mlgltt W done * Opinion, 'flmt wlkcu (Ik goinl mid safety of 
* with (he greatest e(|uality that could be. * tlir kingdom in };eneral is concerned, and ilie 
' [n perfonniluce whereof, (Ikjv^Ii geuenUy ' whole kiugdoui Jii (longer, your Rifljoiy nmy, 
* throughout all tliu counties of tlirs our rtalm, * by Wnt, under the Urrut Slid ot Erglaud, 
* we have found iivour subjects great clteorful* * citmin^md uU (he '•ubjects oi this your king* 
' ness and alacrity, wlucb we graciously inter' * dom, at their charge, to provide and furnibh 
* prat at a testimony, as well of tlleir doiirul * surli mimlier of bliipv, wiih*roeii, inunitiun, 
* a#eei)Ois unto us, and lo our service, as tbe ' and victunb. bud such time ns your ma*> 
* respect they bare to the public, wbiOi well 'jestyvhfdl thmktit, lor thndclcnco aiul snic* 
* becometh every good subject; iieverthfless * gunnl of the kingflmii from such danger and 
* findiog tint some lew, haply out of ignorance peril: and that by law yoor mojraty may 
* whnt tbe laws and customs of tbb our rcsdin * compel the doing thereof, in casool refused oV 
* are, or ovl of a desire to be eaved and f-eed * retiractoriiiers. And we are also of opinion/ 
* in titeir particulars, (how ^lerul soever tbe 'TlMiio such case, yemr majesty is tne sole 
* Charge ousbt to be) have not vet paid and * jadge, both of tbe dangtr, and when and how 
* conin buted tbe several lUtes and Aswsmen t$ * the same ts lo be praven 1^ and avoided.- 
*'that were set upon them, and (breseeific, in *Jo. Bfanpstoo, Jo. Finch, llutup. Davenport, 
* our princely wisdom, that Iroin hence divers * Jo. Deohim, Itich. Hutton, W. Jones, bus. 
*sufN and anions are aot unlikely to be eon* ‘Craoke, Tho.'TVeror, Geo. Vernon, Fra. 
^ nCQced aud prosecuted io oor several courts * Crawley, llob. Berkley, Fra. Weston.’f 
* at Wostmlnseer: We, dcsiroai to avoid such iq- 
* cotrasnieftces, and ous uf our princely love and * For an explaniliun of this transaction, seu 
*a6Mon to all oarsQ bjects, being willing to pre* tbs Case of sir John Fiogh, lord Foniwich, 
* teat such errasa as any of ourmviiig saljccts 1d40, Id Car. I. * 
* may bappeo toruo iaio» have thought 6t m a, y Tbe mib^re and edfeet pf this stated 
^ cm of iku natora to tdviw with our Judges, Opinioo ohj be delivered ia these words of 
* who we doubt not are all well studied aad ia- brd Clarendon. ** Ii is oncoriauslv knowo, 
* formed ia tbe riglit of .our loveraignty. And 'te pressure was bonewith much more clwer- 

, ^hecoQsetbe Tria^m our seven! courts, Ira the fuforsi batbre the Judgtneat for tbe king, than 
'^'fiMMdity lo pleading, wilruqaht aIvagpro- ever it was afterward; men before |£r>ing 
hgraekuMi, we have thoogbc A tapedmnt, by hemselvts with doing somewhat for the king's 
‘Wi'-yr Letter diracted to you iti, to reoaire service, as a tcstJinooy of their adcction, which 
* TOor.JadipwDCs ill the case, askhuei down (boy were^not bound to do. But when tb^ 
srigkht iadosod Paper, whi(h wlU AOt only beard this demtaded m a court of law as a 

■ '* (ifpa{ b(A iIm be of more anttokylo flight, and foood it by sworn Jadges of the law 
*over*r(Ua asy pigjodkateopiaioaief otharaia adjudged so, upon lurh grerodi ffrd reaaont 
* thejVifoi as every ftm^ewby was able to swear was oot 

* Cwta elidfo Mr 8ifB«c*at o« eeort at law, aod sobadlost ibepleasure and delrgbtof 
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Tke Mid CtM, with tike Jo(l|M'‘OpiDMn8 
ibertuDio, (fumerij itt wirtte deKverea to hit 

being thu« poUict/mtde biwmby 
ay Lord Keeper, who, wUlu], caosed t^ir se> 
TOtJ Nfttna to he re^, ti (bey were in order 
lubscribed ; (til the Judea beioK present wee 
only Judge Croake) the u»rd Keeper iptke ej 
fbiJoweeh; ^ 

Mt brds; Thif being ibe unifbna Itewiiutioo 
of tit ibe JudgM nf Eogltod, with one voice, 
end set under tber own btode; I ety, thi» 
being %o retoleed^ ei they do l»ert expre^ opoo 
every mno'i ptnicoler study lag the Cue, end 
upon t general coulmflce amongst theinielvet, 
it ie of very great uotboriiy: for tlie very lives 
and larkds of the king’s Subjects nre to k dc» 
termined by ilwse rercreod Judges; much 
more a charge of ibis nature, which God knoas 
cannot be bui*d(;nsooia lu any, bvt is nf slngu** 
Ur use and consequence, and for tbe atfoty of 
thu whcile kingdom. The comm and from his 
innjesty is, tliat ] should publish this yoor Opi« 
nion in this pliice, and ^veorder, That it should 
be enrerrd in (hia Court, in ibe IJigh Court of 
Chancery, and in the courts of Klng’^Oof^ 
Coimtioo-Pleas, and Exchequer; for this i« a 
thing BOt 6t to be kept in a coraer t and bis 
further command is, tbat you tbe Judges do 
declare and publish this genera) Resolutioa of 
oil the Judges of Enalaiid, through all parts 
of (hu kingdinn. (hat aQ mro may taka notice 
thereof, and tbat those his subjects wfiicb hove 
been in rm error, may ioform thcnselres, orbe 
nfonued. You htve creii cause to declare it 
wilb.foy, and ydt caoTiardly do it wiMi honour 
cnougli to the king, that iq so hi ah a point of his 
sovereignty, be hath been pleased Lo descend, 
aod totontiaunica^e witbynuhisjudgru; which 
siiewatb, that Justice and so^ereieaiy, in bis 
majesty, do kiai each other. k>is fbnber plea* 
sore is. That you let ay know it is not bis pur¬ 
pose by tins rs^ation to stop, or check, the 
actions nr suits whi^ any have broug^ or 
sljill briug, concerning ilus; for it is his lan* 
jetty's command, that all sock as orocced in 
any action about tlie snine bnve equal and meet 
justice. Slid that rbey lie sufferdU to proceed in 
course of Inw, so as you call the king’s learned 

being kind and duiiful to tbe king; and in- 
stead of giving werq required to p^; and by a 
logic that left no maivasy thing ahick be ou^t 
^ bis osm: do mnre Iraed aooa k u 
the Case of one man, bit tbe Gmo «the kk^ 
dem; nor as atflmposkion laid upoo thm hy 
tbe king, but be tbe Judges, which they ihau^ 
ibemitlves bound rs coascience, to tM paobe 
juatkay not to MUnit to. Tbe dsaaags aed 
Dischief caoaoc be expressed, tbat tbe oowa 
«0d* stale sQStained by (be deaerved 
ud jofoby that at tended the JudgM bykeiof 
made uae of i a this and like arts of P*wv, 
(here kaiag no •poeiibilky to preatfva she di^ 
wty^revefMoeaftdestiaaMe elcbabtwstkM* 
Mires, but by Sbt ioMgsky eod Msowvef 
ibeJydfMi’’ ^ 

1637.^ tk Cm (Sgii 

^ cmrosel uto (bnr twofeedkigij (bat lkey«M 
I uot hesurprued. 
i Nutr, ny lordly X bare Iluie oora ta m, 
I but this I am sore qfi thti Ifasy coo(rary^, 
j uioo kball yet remau amoi^ mea, tt auas 
I praceod (rom those that are sobs of dte law, 

emnt ertss, Ac.) and you (btiadgeo 
of the realm have been accounted lha fiitbe^ 
of tbe law; ibM, is good foit^ it will ill hi* 
come (be son to dispute agaiuit the fittkar. 

i llaiiQf lh«w ddivtftd onto you lAat I re* 
' cei?ed in comnaand from bis laaiaaty, as hia 
Dsjesty doth, so do I, leave il to your jodg* 
ments. # 

The Kikc venui Joasi lUMrour in tbe Case 
* of Ship-Mom BY. 

Trin. 15 Cap. i. »a 

By Writ. Of tbe Term of the Holy Tiinitt^ 
■ the I5(h year of king Cbaries. 

** kfumoracidurn; tbat the Writ* of our lord 
* the kiug under (be seel of tbe Exebrquer, by 
’ ibe cuDKfit of tbe barons here, ia»ued out in 
* these words: 

* u. Cbaries by (he grace of Oed, of Eng* 
Mud, Scotland, France, and, Ireland, kia|» 
■ Defender of tbe Faith, Ac. To the slMriff of 
* Bucksgreeiing. Whereas leverat amidiwi 
< MUDS of nioa»y, specifieil in tbe SebedaJe «o‘ 
' tbit Writ aonrard, by virtue of our Wrig 
* under oor seal of England, bearing date the 
* 4tb day of <toguit in the llib year of oup 
* Ptigo, wpreak>««Kd and ebargadapon seva* 
* ral persoiM iu tba said Sckedula named, for 
* aod towdHa the providing of a Ship ef Wap 
< togetiiK with (ha ri||iBg aod otAff thtoga 
* (Iwreento belonging, ia tha said Writ pertseu- 
* lurly meationed ; vbieh said aeveral suaaa uf 
* uuiiiey being so assessed and charged, and 
* paid nnd not aaikked, iht Nsbm of (he said 
* several persons, (her witk tbe several 
* somsof money cbor^ upon litem, wove eer> 
* lificd iDio tbe Court of our Chaaetry by oar 
< Wric of Certiorari, beaiwig daietke Otk day 
‘ of Martb in tha I'itk yem uf oar rcigD, ism* 
‘ ing Bwler our great seal afnranid; ai^ by 
< oar Writ nf MjiHidhi andur tke said seal, 
* beeriog date rim dih day pf tba iMihofMay 
* isbtaiit, were sent veto eer Eaobequer foe 
< Ikrtber aroeeia ikereuponsobe had, as by (to 
Menofot (bsmid Writ, beviugdale tkedA 
< day ef ftwintt ia tbe lltkyear of w wna. < 
« and by the Writ ef Certtarapi, wd Cmm* 
< eases timapen made, swi imo war Mid Ik- 
* cteqoep. aod tfatra ef raeord, i«mmbIb| u 
* Ike ceMidy nfeurreDenbreaMr, OMPt Miy 
*ditkapf<aft We pmawwndyea. Ml yeo 
^nat, ky fUMan ofaay bberty, emileehamd 
* (hofeapon; ned ky^Md and lewM araa or 
^yavkaimek. Make Imm Sa ibe mural 
* pmona afoparaid, Bjuadamdiswiii* ia tke 
’ said Mefode. ghee tbey apmv kMbra A* 
*ftaraae edtWfccbeqiMM Wmmiasrafm 

* A |j<ia‘c^ of ihie wlUW 
foMdmibdmief rime FraesMKip 
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of'tU H(^jTmky mwitts; to 
isd pfOMse, iftbe; Imrt or kiOF aoy 

•lUMi \6 njnt themseirw, whj ibtfj oogtt 
. « D4rt 10 U a/brcwid «mnl 
>daiM of Money dpoo (l»em iattmul to moantr 

* md fwiD liCbrfMJd, nnd not pi^, to the «ud 
* Scbedole »peciM, nod to MUttf; ibo mmt; 
* and furtUr, n>do imt receive io tlje pTtiaitM«» 
* 9hat oor Court ihaU theo tbefo think M tu 
«beo^red; and bnoy tien this Writ, 
< Qod die tiaAMof ihoia by »bomyuu We to 
< BHde known vatu tlieoi. Witom Uow- 
«ouaer DAvu?uati kut. at Wnirainvter, the 
* 2Sd dfif of Moyi in tbc IStii year of our reijo. 

'*S^tAtJUU. 
* Memorandum of the kudo year of the kin| 

* ifl die Record Ro)) of tide Ruter, and by the 
* baron Penebaw, and the tenoruf the aibiesud 
« Schedule in ti^ afumaid Writ corntioned at 
* tMcbin| Jobs liampden, foDowetb io thewi 
< wordi, *12. A Schedule of the Naioea of cer* 
«tain perauoaid the county of Bncki, ami uf 
« eertaifi Sum* of Money upou then ae^emed, 
* and charted for and (nwards ibeprevidiosnf 
* a SI lip 01 Wur, loi^ctber wkb the n^iu^ and 
« od>eribin0th^UDtu behinfio^; by ihe »ir* 

'< tneof n cartiwn writ oodtr (he seal of 
* Euyland, beartt^ date die ttb d<iyof Aucuvt 

' < in the 1 Kh year of Charles mir now lunJ die 
* kint» and certified into die court of Cliaacrry 
t of our snid lord tliekiap to l«e unpaid, by Trr- 
r Ne of a Writ of Certiorari, i«uiiac out uiuler 
«(he teal atbresaid, bcarnr^ dnto tbc 9di of 
4 March in the 12th year of hit reign ; aod by 
4 Writ of M itldQuS under ibe said seal mt into 
4 the Riebe<itter of our saki now )orS the king, 
4 for fiiriher pmccaa tlierenpon to be mode, n 
«by the lenurof the afureuul Writ, Mno* 
« mI a the 4th day of August radio idMivesaid 
* 11th year of uiir said now lord ibe king, and 
4 ly d>c Writ of Certioniri, aod the CcrtiJicwea 
(thereupon made sent ioto the said Etehegncr, 
4 and there'of record rrmaialo* in ihe custody 
' of die rameuibraacer of our lord lb« kinc. 
4 imre fully d'jtb appear: n. Stoake BlaJK& 
4 vile, «a J. lliuapdeo oq. If. At which day 
* Anthony Cheater, bart. iberltf of the county 
(afereiairt, aa too^ini the aferaaid John 
* UaMpdeBtfretBreadvthaibeby Mi^olaa Aria, 
4 Rohm AJasaodcr, Richarri UairiaoiL and 
( William Haybome, nod aod laiM mco of 
r hk bailiwick* aada toown to the aforesaid 
* John Hampden omaopx other Wt be 
«appear baim the baedu wUtitt wrioan, at 
* the day and placa witbia contaload} to abaw 

' (and propoae* if ha bith or kadwetb of aay 
'4 tbirato aav for bjaaelf, why be eaght not to 

'' * ha oanad widi tbe afortatid iqb uoa him 
.y.aMMd, and obt pvd, xa the «id Idiadale 

' ^aifrifi I'll, aod to aatiriy the aame, ai it » W 
l‘Mmtimon<bd him. Aadao«, tbaC k to 

. f.wyb tm tba day of the Holy Trioky, au 
W ifiiiiniij Mo Uaimpdai (a 

«ifcaMIP*^ Sebariafo nmaad, Wa aomath 
ib U» parM, aad pray^ Om of the 

^ WWrftw fadu dhrewid, Gtkm of 
*« rhe ui tba Scbadole aaio Che iMM aa* 

.^TlieXag agwM Jotm 

MMd, and they an read udto bko. Haitfct- 
'wut prayatb Oyer of tba afomaid iknt, 
'baartivwa tbefthdayof At^uaiuitbaliib, 
* year M Cbariae our laid now ird ibr king in 
* (ha Writ of Scire Fodu lueaiiuiiad, aud il ia 
' read mro bau in tlwM wurda. 

* II. Ckiarlca by tbe gruce of Cod, of Rn;^ 
* land, Scotland, France aixl Rolnndjkiiig, De* 
' feoder of tbe Faith, &c. * To tbe alieriff of 
* our county af Bocks, tbe hiuiiffand burgea^ea 
* o( tba borouab and pirivh of Buckingham, 
* tbe mayor, baililf and hurgAsea of Uie bvroa|h 
' of Cbippiog Wiecombe alioa Wb'conibt, aod 
* ilie |pod men m the aoici borouaha, parish, 
* and (heir laid loemhera; aod in the (owns of 
* Agmuodariiun, WendoTcr, and Gnat Mar- 
* lowe, and in all other tornugba, iHlagA, 
* hareleta, and other pbcca in the anid conniy 
* of Buck*, greetioy. Becauae we are gitra to 

’* uiideraloAd, that certarn tiiievaa, puwte«, nnd 
* icu-robberv, aa wcUTurka,ei.e<iiiAof Chria* 
* tiooity, A Mbera confedenied together, wick* 
* adlymke awny and deapoil the ahipa,gooda, 
'aixi mtrchaodoei, not nnly of our subjecti, 
' but alto of (lie wbjech of our allira upim (he 
* sea, which of old used to be defended hy iho 
* Rn^Jisli oauoo; and at their pleasure hare 
* carried away tbe men ibereio, eoalavitig them 
* in a moat wretcl.cd captisiiy t And whereas 
* we ice (iirm djilty prvparii^ ShippiniE fortber 
' U) annoy our auiyacn, and to aggrieve the 
* kingdom, unlan a more apaedy retoady ba a^ 
* plira, aod tbrir andaavourt nwra rigorously 

obriatedi Coaaideriof alio thedaDeanw^n 
' every where m ihm Iknaa of war han| over 
* Ds; ao that k beborea ua uA oar aoljevta to 
' bastni (Jia Defonoa/sf tba aaa aod kin|dm 
* with all poauble npeditioQ i Wa bring will* 
* lag by tba helpof God, io tbe hisbcai dww 
* to provide feir (be Defeoce of tba kiogora, 
' tbe Prouetioi* of tbe sen, tba aecarity of our 
f aab^ec^ tba mfa coni^y of shipping aad Birr* 
* chandiw comiag to our kiug^otu ot Eogland, 

and frifig from the arid kingdom to Fmj;n 
Kit Aud amea waand our pregenitora, 

f of Engkod, have hithano been lords 
* of tbe Sea afomaid; and it would in the 
* highaet masi&r conceru oa, if tbk royal ho- 
' noor abould io ow days be kist, or any ways 
* dimioirisad; liDce alM tljis burden of Te* 
* fooce which tewchei all, ought to be boroh by 
* aU, aa baih beee^accoawmeri to be daoe hj 
* the laSr aad cestom of che kingdom of Eng- 
* land I We imly eokm and oomnod yoa 
* tbe aforaaaid abei^ oaiKft, borgesMS, mayor, 
* good iMn,aad all ocbeva wRommever ateve 

BeDtkmad, m tba bbrea^, town*, vlOagea, 
‘ hamlets aed nloeaa afhiriiid, and tbrir teem* 
' bem, ia the wb and iflagiance whereby yo« 
* an boeed to ea, nd ea yea love ua aoi oor 
• hoeoar, ea alao aodat tha ferfokara of aH 
• (bap yha btt pcalh^ foefoit ee ei, that you 
‘ tMiateba load ouaooe ship of war of iha 
* berdw oCiSO loea, sritb toae, ea well ikilAd 
' oftem aa ehla aed esperieo^ tnarinars, a 
* Uwdmteed fbetacen et ktt; as aim with 
' aariftciaetquMirty ofMnoA, niahM,gtih 
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* IMiakr, nk«i Md tpctiv, ind oUir anbt4i«< 
* atury m war, antb doubia uckling; as 
* aiao vith cauipataftt TicUaJa he ao luaaj 
* Man, iKiiil (ba 2at daj of M^rcb oow ocm eo« 
* wing; und from tbcoca he 20 wftkf at ,?Mir 

* coata, aa well la Tictuala, aa mcfi*a irag««, 
' aad other tbiug» otctkmr^ for war b; Uiar 
* time, on accoaot of iJefendin^ tbo aea at our 
'cumnaod in canpaov with ibe admira!; to 
' whom wa ahall batora th« aforetaid lat doj of 

* March, oocniBit the custody of toe aea^ fO ba 
* aud reiaaio where be oo our baludf cltoll 
* paint; and that yoacaure ihc aaroe to ba 
* brought into the poR of rortvaoiuh l>eA>ft 
* iba laid lU day or March, ao that they may 
* be there that day at fanheat; thence to pro- 
* cevd with our ampa, anth Uie »hip« of othar 
f toya] subject! for ihe Protection of the Sea, 
* the Da&iice of you and yours, to rape! and 
^ vanquisb nil those whoaoever they are, tbit I 
* endeavour to oioleac and annoy on the tea * 
* our tuerclmnu and other loyal lobjccti afore* 
* laid, coining Iflto our donioiona on occooot 
* of tralhc, or raturoini tbenct to tfioir own 
* countiy. %Va hgra ^ao appointed yoo iba 
* iberiffof our county of Bucks, tlie b^idTand 
* mayor of the boroueba and poriab aforenud, 
' or any two or more of yoo, of whom onr will 
* IS, tliut yon iba atbreaoid sheriff of our county 
* of DucIm Ik: ouc, withio "M days nAer \ho re- 
' caipt of this Writ, to assasa us ntich of the 
* Chargesaibresaid upon the afurefaid bdraueJis 
* of Buckiugliam and Chipping Wiccombe aliu 
^ Wiccombe witi» tl^ir membem, as oi^t seee* 
* rally io be laid on or naaesscil. Aud if su^ 
* Asaetsa>ent vutbiu tlie nforctaid SU daya shall 
* not happen tq be muile by yf»n, two or more 
* of you; ihen wehare Ippoiiitad you the alore- 
' said^Wiiirof our county of Docks, to nmke 
* wch asatssmeut upon iho afuresnid boroughs, 
^ and parish, and inonbers, yis you almll sed 
' reasonabta to be done.. And oar will is, that 
^ Ilf your so doing, ydU ihe aforesaid sheriff of 
* Bucks wlfcilly certify uoflcr yoor. sesl the 
* mayor uitJ oai'iffs^orcsaiJ. Wc lure also 
« npfMiotedyuu the atorrsuid Uolhffof tlie Ui 
' rough aud parUb of Buckingham, tn asSrat 
* every man w the said bomugb ^ parHb, 
* and ill the membeni thereof, and the bnd- 
* teusnts ill the same, not having theship afbi^ 
* suid, oe any share Ibereof, or not servii^ 
‘ therein, to contribute to tba efpeocea about 
* prdvisios of thi ^ecessoiy prnrmscs; and to 
* aaaeis and lay upon tbe aforesaid-. boriMrgfa arid 
* parish with* IM luembers rbdceof^ so aa afore-* 
* said, that is (a say, every .mwr of then) occoH- 
< iv to estate, ^>ods. and amnloyment, 
* end the poRMOS oi^ ihetu ametsed, by dis- 
^ tranas» orpthv diia ways and leeaav to levy, 
* and ccllattors to tliat btl^ulf <u uauunate mod 
‘ appoint t and ^ tboM! whom you sbaJl find 
* rebel liooi nod rarosetury io tba^ttmisas t» 
^imprison, ihore.tosomain tiU for Chair dab- 
* very we sliaU fuRliar think fit to dii^ We 
* hare a lip appolntedJroQ (1« ifbrpSM 
* u( tba uumugki <ff Clipping Wicconbt aliaa 
* Wiccombe, tn nsstus arery mao m thi Me 
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* borougl^ andio I be neabm thereof, aad,tba(K. 
' Jaiul4anaais ici thgsarae, not baiiug tba ilup ' 
* afvrraakf, or any sbsra iherrof, or r^oi sen* 
* iag i herein, to c'incribute ro'ibo espeoces 
* abuutprovisiouol*(i)eDeoeaea^.piatui>0.j gad 
^ i9 assess and iay upon tbe aforesaid borodgh 
* with tbe cnembmtAereuf,M}asaK»r<«aid,tDat 
' is so say, everyone ofibeio accunbng to ibfir 
* estate aud gij^«, or eoiblovmant, and thw 
' peniODv on ibatn asaesscQ, by distreue% oe 
' other due ways and means to levy, and eoU 
' lactortln that behalf tn oominate and appplot; 
* and all ibo^e whom you sludl find reb^lioaa 
‘ nod refractory io wo pereiaes to HDikriaoi^ 
* there to reman till for their deUr^*we shall 
' further ihiok fit to order and direct. And 
* nsoreofur, we Iiave appoiotad you tlie afor> 
* laid sheriff of our county of Bucks tciaaaas 
‘ every man in ihe albrcssid towns of A|moii* 
* deshaoi, Wcmlover, and Great Marlow, aud 
* ia tlie members thereof, and in all the other 
* lowna, viUa|ea, boroughs, hamlet^ and other 
* places in the alurcsai<f ctmniy of Bucks and 
* the laud-tennnts in the .same, noi havn^g the 
' ship olbreoaHi, or any sliaru thereof, or nos 
* lervtog in tba sasae, to contribute to iha ei- 
* peaces ahoot the pro visit a of ihc ueceasa^ 
* precDiwcs, aud to afma and lay upon Ilia said 
* towns, villages, burroughs, huulcis and p1oce% 
' wiili ibe mamhere Ibeiaof, so as aforesaid^ 
* that ia to say, every rwe ipf tlieui accurdiof to- 
* I heir Cttnlc uud good*, or employment; and 
* Ibe port>on9 on them a>te«ed dt distresses or 
^utlirr due wayi and iMHina to lety, and coU ' 
* Icciura iu iliut beladf.to numinite and ap- 
* point :ssnH all tliosa wInuo you shnll find ro- 
* uelliitus and relhictoiy iu ihoprembsestuiii^ 
^ pritou, there to remam till for their tlcUvcfy 
' we shall fiirtfier think fit to order ood diracl. 
* And Antler, we emumand you all, timtyuu 
* JiligeuUy apply yuanvlve* to the prcmisaai^ 
* cmd effcitually do nud ciccute tbe saute, as 
^ you shall answer tlie couiruy at your peril. 
* Zhii our wdl and pleasure is ihst.iuidar 
* colour of oor inundate atbeesnid, you causa to 
* bo levied trom the said perouni luoro ihaa 
* sbaU suffice for ibe naccMary eapencas of tba 
'premisMs; or thatanyooawboslialllevyany 
'nwnay qf tbe coutnbutors .to tbe xipigaa 
* afurtsaiH,ileiaIo the ndue or any part 
* in his. uwu pvsaaasra, or piwsumo to appror 
' priau it to other uses ondar any pretanca ar 
* colpv v^tsoavar. It being our will, that if 
* more shall becolkaed than ia sufficient that 
* same bapaid back agaiu to thosg who 
' sMi bore so paid the sama, according to rve^ 
* mao's respacriva share and proportion.. Wit- 
< Qem myself at WeRminatar the 4lh di^ of 
' AuguM ip ^ llih year of-our reign. 

* Ua pri^atli aka (if or of the afivaaaid writ 
^.Sciro/iKiai above mantiopad^ asd it k io fika 
‘ reanaer read fAto bin. 

* Cfmdki by Urn fnc» of God, of 
' l*od,rkvriJaam Frapea aad Irglwd, kh^ ^ 
* fitndcrof thtraitlM&e. Totbaac wboweraa^ 
* of our covary of Bulbs heiwaaa tlii . 
* dgj of Adjust, iu tb^lklb year oTmt MVir 

f 
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^Und thi lit dt^ ^ Aliff6 tbio nesC lo^uio^* 

dtfipd wbo wef« iMiliA dfthc birrr(i»glt and 
* Mdll of BockiothMn, and tJ>e luaj^or and 
* Milifi ^ th« burrou^b of Cbi^og Wic> 
* e«Obe dial WiecoDbe, to the Hid cobntj of 
* Bock*, ttic lime aiorcaaid. *;rceiing. 
* Wbareti by pur Writ made uader iHir>ir«nu 
* Hal of Eiii^od, bi ario^ date Hie tt<>nra<»id 4th 
* day of Au|uii >i> thr llth year abumalJ, for 
* the defence of the kinnUoiD, Uid ptnieeiioo of 

the tea, ihd ncurity of oor nibjecta, and the 
* u/e C'fijvoj of the ibipi and mercbandite 
* euoaiiif ti» oar kiogdiiin and iHMinf iJiem'e to 
^ibr>i|;D paitii we cotsmaaord ihe aliehtfof 
^ oiir coiiDCr of Uocbi, the heili/T of the bor> 
* ruu|h ano panib ot il^ckir^hain, aa also tl^ 
* burcesMi or ibe aaid biirroiiih, ihe mayor and 
* ba liA of Cbjppine Wiccmbe atia< Wio« 
* combe, aa alto ti»e ratveMef 'if the hkJ bur* 
* rough, and Hir good intft in Hid burroiigbs 
* and pi'iah, and in (he ^dd burrot^b^ and 
* rtti. and nu iuberi of ib* Huie, and in Il>e 
‘ ton ns of Agmondcahnm, VVeodover, and 
^Oreai MaHo^, and m all ntlitrplacea, towos, 
* barroughsi vUlagea, Inaileta, una utlxr plac es 
* in the Hid Ciionty of bmks, thnt you alkould 
' eauH to be fitted nne ship of war of the 
* harden of 430 tuor, witb men, <9 wHl skilful 
* ofliceiN ai able nnd etpcnenctd luariueie, 
* 180 at least, ai u]*a> wiili a Mtlicienr qutitiHty 
'of cannons, nntketA, pfke» uKJa^«eHr», gun* 
' powder, HOd nther nruu nectianry fiir war, 
* with double uckiing, ui fllai» with enrapecoot 
' eictuab lor so many men, at a c* ruin duy in 
' (he Hid writ couiuined, and iretn tlience f<tf 
*Sti weeks Ht I lie costs of I be luea add land- 
' tenants of the burroaslw, pari^i, a»«os, sit* 
* tegea, baiiiiets and other places above ifieo- 
‘ 6oncii in (he said c ^unty of Bucks, as well in 
' f ictaab, as tli« ineu's wnecs uud otJicr tbinp 
* nece4Hry Ibr war, by 1 but tone, for deicnding 
* tbe sea 1 and that you siioold cimse tli« same 
* to lie brought into the port ol PoiUm^uth 
''frilbiu the (inte in ibe said wrii liotilcil. And 
* iShsreas by the said Writ, we npp iinte*! the 
* •Sheriff of our cooAty of Bocks aforfsakl, the 
' bailiff of tbe buiroogh amJ parish of Buck log* 
' ham aforesaid, and (he uuiyor of Ilia burroi^fa 
* ofCbipping*Wircoai1>e alias Wiccombe afore* 
* said, or any two or more of Hieoi, of whom 
* our will was that tl»c Sheriff of oar said couoty 
* of Bucks shoulil be one, to nsaesa as moch of 
* the costs aforesnkl, ^»n tbe aforesaid bur- 
f mogb and perish of Bockingbani, and upon 
' the o:'orss;ud burruugb of Chipping-Wiccocabe 
* alias Wiccnuihe with (beir osembers as Augbe 
' severely to be laid on, or assessed, And 
* whereas we appointed (lie bailiffof ^ bor^ 
' rough and paivh of Buckingham, and the 
* lO^or of the bu rro« igh of C bi ppuig* Wir conahe 

Wiccombe, severally and respectively to 
* aaaani tvei7 maa in Uie mIH several bwonel« 

pMh, aud tiie metiibers ilmof, the 
^IsndMsafii in the mim. noi S^ndK the ship 
«afi»e^ ok ioy shsre ihereuf, or not serting 
' Cbercm^ tft mtkibuca Co Hie vapences about 

'IbhpmlafoaoftbeobceHaryprentiiHS: And 

* upon (be aforewid boroogb and Mrisb of 
* Buckinffmin, and upon (be afore^ borough 
* of Chippii^Wiccvoilic alias Wic^ooihe, so 
* as aforeMid, Hmu to be Hverally and din 
* ctnctly laid, that is to my, every ooe of then 
* nrcvidiof to ibeir eatsu ami goods, or em- 
''pluymeot, and (be ponioui upon ibemasiess- 
* ed by distremes, or ocher due ways aud means 
* 10 levy, and eoUectors in that Aehalf 10 nonii* 
' nats and * appoint, in munuer and fora as ia 
* tbe said writ was curmminded. And,whereas by 
' our said writ we moreover appointed the sh^ 
' ri(f our said rotiuiy of Bucks to aneu ei ery 
* mao in tbe aibresakf towns of AgiiiuQdeil«aai, 
* Wendover, Oreut Marlow, aod 111 the uiem* 
* beis thereof^ and in ail tbe other towni, vil- 
* lages, buriiughs, hamlets, and other places ia 
* iba aJuresakl county of Burks, and tbs land* 
* tenants in tbe same, to coouibutc to the ei* 
* peuces about the provision of tbe ncceswiry 

premisses, and ihe other ihiogr to do and cm* 
* eaecute in maontr and form as by the said 
* writ was ciiajuiaaded. Aad i*eowH »oiiie 
* men aud lund-tenouts in the said county, ho- 
* roughs, parish, towns, villages, hniDlcts, and 
* other pUers, by several (asa(iuna,uiiil sums of 
* (M>oey,Uy you upon tItem rtspectiveW laid and 
* aasfrssed towards the contribution nftns burden 
* af brestv I, according til I he exigent y of the writ. 
‘ afurewiMl, have not yet paid and Htiahcd the 
* snnic, hut have refusM, and yet gainsay to pay 
* the same, as we are hiformc d. And whereas 
* oor late will wus 10 4i« certtfivJ us well uf the 
* names of the men and laod cenniirs who hnd 
' been esvesM-d (u wards (he coulributioii of the 
' expences abovevaid, anil had snit paid tlie 
* muncy so asie»^, u also uf tbe several uor* 
* bons or sums oruniiiejTlHid upon them. You 
* Deveitheless ill emtomptof us, have senf nr^ 
* ibiog upon tbt retiuu of our writ limited. We 
* therdbre command you, ibi» lute slienlVof our 
* couQty Ilf Bucks, an uc hrmufiire bate com* 
' mandeilyou, that ynu crAily to us, as well of 
' tbeuaiMSol the men, und lni>d fbounis, in (he 
* ttforewud cornuy, by vinuk of utirwiid writ by 
* you respecCively usacssed, as the sums of mo- 
* ney on Hicm assessed, » L>cli (hey have not 
* yet paid, nor savbfie<l, but rtfuse to pay (ho 
* safae; as also of the several purciimRSiiil sums 
* of mooey, by you (he aforesaid late sheriff uf 
* our cimocy oi Bucks upon thnn as'cssvd, re> 
* duced into writing, wiUi all Hmiga touching 
* the same, into our Chsncfr^, distinctly and 
* openly under your Hidr, without delay, nr »t 
^ forth* St before the $Gth'day of Annl neat en* 
' saiut!, wl«res»ever ynu shall (heu be, cogetlier 
* with this writ. And com it and ynu the 
* aforesaid late bailiff of the boroueli aud parish 
* of Buckruf;Hiim,atni tbe mayor of the borough 
'ofCbippiog Wiccumbe, alias WiceomU*, is 
' we heretofore have coamaoded you, that yoa 
* HveraJly certily us, as a elf of tlie nurnes of 

tbe uforesaxi men and land tennotv lu the b^ 
rouchud parilbof BuckioftliampBfld hnrough 

' af Ckiff in| Wiecotabe atiai Wicobobe, by 
* virtoe or oaraairi wrii firat above mentioned 
* by yoff^rc^ectively aiKtHd, h the sbibs of 
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* monej oq tbea w taicoed, wUdi Um/ ban 
* Dot ynpoidp uor Mt»6ed, bat rcfiite to pt; 
* the Miit«; i« aUo of the leroml purtioot ecu 
* Wine of luoney by you upon Lbeiu respect* 
* iv«ly eisetoedy reduced in tike menoer iok 
* writtog, wills ill thuigs toischuj| Utf saiae 
* iuLo our Chaucsry aforesaid, distioctly and 
' openly \tiiljaut delfly, Or tt Ivtbest before 
* ihe day of April nest eosuiug, where* 
* soever you tbm be, tMcthcr with tbij 
* Writ. WitiiCM myself at Weassinster, llic 
* Qifidayof March, jji the l^ih year ef our 
* rvi^i). Evas. At which day, Peter Temple 
* and Uencaae Pruby recam^ the albresiihJ 
' wrir, by ioaoraeuieui that,«. TheeiecuUoo 
* of thU Writ appears iu certaiD Scbedvlaa tr 
* this W* rit to ue u> I. The aeaof of w b icii Seise- 
* dule» :is to the aluresuid John lloapden re* 
* turned by ihr .olbrvsuid Peter Ternple followa 
' in t)sC9C words, si. Bucks, a. t I'rtef leinple 
^ kuiglit and baronet, wlio wss slierilT of lU 
* county of Bucks, tliat is to toy, bet wee a ih 
* 4iU 4fay of August, iu the lltli yenr of the 
* roigu ol our lurd Charles cu/w kiogof E»kal*»fid, 
* Ac. lUid (he 28i»d day of February tbvn oest 
* tbllownig; no wbids day Iweut out of my 
* othco ol bherid of ilte county of Bucks sfore- 
* aaid; by virtue of tlie said Writ d our lord 
* the kiug (0 ibti Schedule annexed, do cefuly 
* unto our said lurd tlie kn^ into his Chanct'rv, 
* due by virtue, and according to the ca/grucy 
* of tlw writ of our said Ihrd tins kine ksu^ out 
* of his Chnorery, and there iorolled of record, 
^ nnd, iinought oiliers. directed u> tbo sheriff ol 
* the Mid 4x>unty of Bucks, beariog dstc tlic 
* 4th day of August^ m the 1 Ith year aforesaid; 
* have assessed upou several men nnd lead Ic* 
' nuntsof the cuuury of Bucks albresaid, whose 
* names arc tiodcr'writiru, the several portions 
' and sums of money at their particulers pinced 
* below, to contrihuie to dig eipcQces nUiot 
* tlw providing of tltc ship in the said writ men* 
* tioned; wluch saaPporttonsond sums uf ino* 
' ney, or any^porcel ihcreot^ before my going 
' out of my oibce ol*slieoff of tlic county albre- 
* said, tliosaid men and ia&d teoauti, or any of 
‘ them whose nauKs are under-written, uve 
* not paid, but have refmed tn pay the soise to 
* my Lands, or tlie hands of (be ct^ector by me 
* in tliat be lialf appointed, by virtue of the writ 
' last mentioDod, vis. Stot^cMtodiviUe, ts. Mr. 
* John Ilampden, eiq. 1/. And the teoareof 
* the other Scbedole by the aforesaid Heaew 
* Prol^ in like manner recdrrted, and to (be 
‘ aaid Writ aoneud aho, foiled in these words' 
* la * Thera is (o be accompted apoa ^ tbe as- 
* • UUoft, high conitahles, petty emwabjes 
* * within (ha said county la geoeral, which cno* 
* *Qol be acaompted toby sir Peter Temple. 
* ^ beiig asil is cooemved abort. 41.' * 

' 1 Heoaige Pfoby, e»). who was sbaciff of 
' she cCttoty uf Bocks between ibcatSod dw ol 
* Pabruary« is the liih yaer of the raign ofoer 
* lord Cfaa^ mow king of Eoglantt, he, asd 
* from tha said day aod yanr, to the drtt dgy pf 
* Masch then naat foUoaiog; by virtae of the* 
* Writ of oar mid lord iho king to tiuiheiMiiti*: 

idS7^ikeCaia<a^Mrt^ 

* aonaaedf do eeriiiy uo^bpr mid lord ||m hi^ 
< iou.hia Chancery, that the mea gud laid i*> 
< uants of the county of Bucks afortMid, ur toy 
* oue uf thf m whosje names ars eipirsHcd la cec^ 
* tain schedules to this Wrir auneard, who wura 
* assessed by sir Peter Temple kn^b^ and Uerch 
* set, late xberiff of the cuoniyot Bnckiafunh 

•aid, whilst be was iu tbe office oi slicriji ofih# 
coumy aforesaid, in ilie several poruons and 

* sujM of nwoey plnced nt ibetr several naiini 
* above, to contribute to the espenQes4l>out (he 
* providing ol die sliip; by virtue, and acrordiog 
* 10 the eaigeiicy of toe SV rit of our said lord (ha 
* king, issued out of hii Chtocery, and there 

inr^ed of record, directed au>oflgs(*oihen to 
the slienff of (be a^iid cxwiity of Sucks, bear* 

' fug date (Im 4tb day of August, in the 11th 
* year aforcMud, bare not unhl, but have sa* 
* fused to My tlie same lo ileoeuo Prpby be- 
' iug »licriff of (Im said couoiy or Bucks, oeal 
* ener the going out of sir Peter' fen pie knight 
' and barooet, Irom the office of sheriff uf tlM 
* said oouoty, or to the hoods of tbv cullMlor 
* in (hat bclialf appointed by virtue of the Writ 
* but loentiuncd. And fonher,.the aforevaid 

Jidni Ilouipdeo io like memer pruyetb Oyer 
nfthe ifiresaid WHtol Miuinu^, of whimh 
mention is uuule in (he Writ of bciri bawai| 

* Mfireseid, and it is read udlo him in tlieie 
* words: sf. Charles by the grace of God, af 
* EughunI, ScoUaoJ, Fraacc, and Ireland, l^ng, 
delen«fer of (be fkith, Ac. To the treasurer 
and barons of bis, Kxchi qecr, grtttii^ t Dy 
the tenor of a certain VVnt of ours made 
under our great veil uf Engl.oid, iHaritig date 
the stisday of August, io (lie lltb year iif our 
reign, iorolled io Uie rolls of our Cbatioery; 
by*wJ)ich we coointirded ibe sberilT of our 
county of Bucks, tlie bailiff and burgesses of 
(be borough uiid |»aHsfa of Buckingiiaoi, the 
oavor Of bailiff and buigesres of the borough 
of Cbippiog WicOuuibc idius Wicci»a>be, nisd 
tbe goud men in tlie said boroughs, parish, ami 
the loaabeit thereof, aod in the towns of Ag- 
moudesham, Weodover, aud Great Mnrlaw: 
and in all other boipughs, towns, villages, 
liamlecs, and other places in tlic said couuiy of 
Oucb; lh.it fur the defence uf the kingdom, 
(bo protectiou of khe sea, the security m tbe 
(objects, and safe coAvoy of (lit Jupi otHi 
m^rchaudne coming to our kingdom of Eng- 
huid, aud ibence going W formtn parts, they 
should lit out one ship of wsr of the burden of 
460 lu^ wUb men, ss well akiifot officera as 
able aod experience raarioen,B L^dred and 
fourscore at leessai also with a sefideoe 
quanirqr of cannous, muskets, gunpou'dar, 
pike* aM *‘peara, with other prmg nffrmsry 
for war, aqd with double (acUutg^ gi hIso 
with compatenc uksosU for so many own 
at a cettain d#y» ihence for 
i«eo(y-Nt woeki m the oovis of ibf men gad 
land-tsoauts oi tbe horoueba, parish^ , 
viUa^ .bao^ati, tad ntfaef pbrn 
aentieiMd io ihe said cmuoit of 
as veil w yictgaU M (Be men's 
odber thioK pefiMgiy for vfr ^ 
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' on aocoant of (hAefencc of the und«r 
^ OUr. comoand, id coiupanj nf lli« udmiral in 

* fat and remaio: and that iInmt c«»nar 
* ifat aime to b« DnHJgbtmiu the port of l*ort^ 
* isouih abOQt the lime limiied in the 5t>d 
* writ i «mf ihtir rl^e.r should ^tspecliv^.^y u9itm 
* cvetjr niau in tbu cnid boruu^i ruid ]>artth of 
^ Dackinghaui, and borough ol Chipi>in^*VVio* 
^ cumbe aiij» VVicconiKe, and in the nst of ibe 
* bo^fu^s, towns viSfni;et, Inni!<<(#» and orjicr 
* plam in'the &ai4 coutnj of Huebs ood the 
* members thereof^ aiul the luuUtciiuntsiii (be 
* iamc> 10 contrihuie to tlie eipeneet about 
* the prOf iibn of ih$ oecestary premi^sei, and 
* otfief tnings to Jo and ctecatc m mnnner and 
^ form u WHS commanded by .he said nrit: 
* We Mild to you biinx preacut ilie inclosed 
* writ; for that tbe aafety of our kin^om of 
* Englondi end oar people thereof were iu dan* 
* fer, which we hare taken care to have ioiued, 
* out of our Chancery nmongst otber writs ^ 
* meke such provision imd avessment ibroiigb 
* everv county, city, borough, ti>wn, village, 
* ham led and filacee of our kingdixti of Kug* 
* lund, end of Walet, aud the iueiiiWr> tlieroof^ 
'out of <jur Clinneery aforesaid Uuly Issniug, 
* and there in like inmmvr inrolled. And nho 
* u certain other Writ of ours to certify uh into 
* our Chnijcery, iu> well of tJie names of iho 
* cuen and UnJ-uunnti (n ilie nfort>:iid boruugJt 
* and pariirlj of Kuckrn;:hiun, and bi>rough of 
* Clupping-Wiccojubc alias Wiccnnibc, and in 
* the rear of the boroughs towns fiiluies, hntn* 
' lets aod places of (be said county of Ilucls. 
* who by our commond urorc«:ikl were assessed 
* to contribute towards the prorisibn of the 
* premifsei, and hate nut paid the sorns oi* 
* money u}>od rhcin so aisosed: as nb.o uf il» 
* aeveral noillnos end sums of monry sochiu^cd 
* and Uia upon lUc tanl men and ]anH*tenanis; 
* as likewise eertuiu certifientes ly rirtoc of llic 
^ suid urit reduced in wriiiog, and srnt into 
* our Chancery. We also seuil you being prr* 
* sent the inch^bed, cuaunaudingyou, tliat hav* 
* ingiospccted llie writs and certificates nfbrc- 
* taid, yna further cause to be done thereupon 
^ fur tlic levying, col lectins receiving all 
* and singular the aforesaid suais of money of 
* the dlhrusaid c*mtribution as yet unpaid, as 
* by riitfat, and according to the law anti enstnm 
* of our kingdom of Engisnd hnrh been used to 
* be done. Witn^s inysclf at Westminster ilte 
* Stb day of May in tbe IStb jear ^onr reiaa. 
* Eyks. As io the said Wnu ao^Scbeiloles 
* tljereunto Dnneter), certified into tlw Esclie* 
‘ querof oursaid lord ihe king, and there in (he 
* custodjf of the remeobruncer of our said 1^ 
* the kuig remaming of record more fully » 
^ eonumM. Whicb being md, heard, and by 

him undvrsCuod, tlse said John nampden eora* 
* plaioeth, that by colour of tbe several Writs, 
* their Reruim and Schedules to Uiem annexed, 

hath been grievoualy vexed and dl^Tuieted, 
* and that «^uitly; bwaose Ee sakb, (bat ibe 
* afbresaub Imr^ Write above mestioord, 
* their Bet vtu antf Schedules to them anneied, 
* ood cfae BiatMr ta (hem cofitamtdf are not 

I * ttfScientin the law to charge tbe said John 
I * Hampden on or with tim payment of (he 

^HlVhcsaid sarii uf 2*f dhilhngs oa him in the 
* .Sch«dnlc nfire^aid, ill the immoer aod funn 
* afuftiaH UitA and assessed, or any parcel 
* ihertef; to which be hntJi no neceuiiy, or 
* is obliged by iht law of the hind to make an* 
^9«rer: Wbercu(ion byrciiNOiCof the insutll* 
* cicfiryrof the tixiresaiJ sevofal Writs nliove' 
'mentioned, llicir llc(uiu!i, tbe Scbeilulos M 
' theoi annexed, and the innttcr in the s:iiA 
* Writs and Sebedutes nmtniued, he the sahi 
' John Ifampibai praycih Judgment, If uur 
' said now loH the king ought or is wjiliug fur* 
' iher t» attc»»or charge bim with the atiircsjid 
* 20s. or any pnrcti thereof. Boa. Uoi soaKC. 

* And John Uanti knight, Atlurucy'Ociieful 
I 'of our DOW lord Uie kmgHho vucth for out* 
' said lord the king, bring present here in court^ 
' the same day in his proper ]ier»op, iHutli, ihtit 
* tJie ufuresniirsevrrtiiWrus, ii.id ihcir Beinnis, 
' nml tbe Schedules afurooid to tlte sai):c an* 
' Dexc^t, and the iMitcr in the same con- 
' taified, arc Kiffleiont in (he bw to rhiiq;e 
' the aforesakl John Hampden with the ufuro* 
' said 20s. upon him a^vetacd in the form, nu<l 
* for (lie muse afore^uiiJ; whicli said iimtirr, 

.* I'cC (he snid Attomey^Cicnml uf onr said iof d 
I' the king, fur and in Uhulf of uur |:Aiil brJ 

* the king, is ready to verify ; und winch inaitcr 
* tbe afurcsoid John Hampden doth md deny, 
* iH>r any w^se make Answer thereuutn, liuf 
' wliolly refiiwth to admit the vtrificotjoti 
' (hereof, and tlKTulhre praycth judgment; and 
Mbit the afi^rrsaid John ifanipdvn l>e charged 
' with (he mid yos. and satisfy flie same. 

** Joux Bivvs.* 

The First Day's A aouMCNT ofMr.ST. jrtiJN,* 
ou bekuf of .Mr. HAMrusa, befurt all ilit 
Judges in the Kxchcoucr Chauihcr, in the 
Great Case of SHi»*Mu.<ay. 

May it please your Jord>hip; Piiseh' xiiju 
Car'aSdri Kacitis }>sued lo (he sheHifof Bucks, 

* ** Mr. Saint John, who was in a firm and 
entire conjunctitni with (lie otlier iu<», was a 
lawyer of /jifculns*fnii, known tu be of parts 
and indoOry, but not (Hkeu rotice of fur prac¬ 
tice mWestminsteMlali, till Iw argued at ih« 
ExcheqoeT^'harabcr tlw euve of Ship-money 
on the belialf of Mr. Uaei|^cn; which ^ave 
him iQUch reputation, aod called, him into oil 
courts, and to aA ewusel, where the kingV pre- * 
retire was meet contested. *Ile was a man 
fwerved, and of a d«rk» und cloudcil counter 
Dance, very proud, and converting with very 
few, nnii those, men of his own humour and iti- 
dinatioiis. He hsd been qoeitioned, com* 
mined, and brouglit into ihe Star Chotnlier, 
msoy years before, vdh other pecsoni ofgreht 
name and reputstioa (tkbigh first brnuulit his 
name o|wn (he M^)fbr e»mnHinic't(iiir smdg 
paper among themselves, which vuve tom at 
that time had a mind to have extended to 4 
design of leditiQB; but it being quickly Widens 
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reciting, Tint wbertu tevenl 00101 oT mooe 
iiieQti:>iied in o»8cbeduiO 10 tUtt Writ'aoDeKft^ 
bv • writ under ilie |roat #«al of KngUur 
datod 4 Au^umi Ji Cor' tnscd upon tcrcn 
|>enuns Ivr provkling ot* a dup ot war^ were 
nat paid: and ehnl upon a Certiorari daicd 
9 Mnnij IS Curob, thoM loou ind tbe icvml 
pereona upon wfioin they were atseesed, were 
certkied juto li»*Cliancery» and from ihence 
bv Mittiioue dateil S Muij. were mt into Uie 
Kichequer, tbal procea» might be issued agaiiiAt 
these doliiulten: thereupon the sheritf ie com* 
manded, * Quod sciri foceret' to those severa tersoji* to appear ia the Eicbe<|uer Octal, 
'rinirat' 15 Carol!, to iliew cause wbp they 

ilioidd not pny ibnsc funu tMCsied upon them 
The i^lierilf returns, • Qeod sciri fecit’Join 

Hampden, ew|. who tvat aMosaed at 90f. am 
be not pi id It. Mr. Hampden liailt ap 
peared and demanded ^crof ebeSdr’ Fac* oT 
I he Sclieiliile of rbe \7rit doled 4 Aiunsti, the 
Ceriiontfi and tlur Mitiiaust and ot tiicir ae- 
vend Itciurui, aud hatit thereupon demurred 
ui Jaw. 

The Writ dared 4 Auguiti 11 Car* because 
it U the ground of the issubg fortli the hei fit*, 
and so by n^'CfSiary consequence, it iKnt whirL 
first occittioned any process against luin,it will 
be the subfvci frrmi t^hniro adl be fetched all 
tliai shall bv dthl vhl>er h»r or asaiost my client 
1 wdlciidcuvuurby briiding itlntopaii«, more 
clearly to prexiti u tu your hinhliip virir. 

'I'hc ihuig cummand^ is, that this county 
slidulJ provide aSidp of w.ir of 460 lon«, with 
180 m^n, puns, gnnponder, double tackling, 
victuals, and afl other tliiii|;s uecstfory, nud to 
bring her to Portiiuou^k by ibc Ut of March 
fill lowing, uud frum tlut time to provide her of 
victu d>, mariners wage*, aud all other nceet* 
Mriev for weeks. For efibcthig ibis, there 
is power given to assess each person wiibin ibe 
county ^ leviusduni statum ct faculiales/nml 
to brin* in tlii'Mt sevs^ be dlstrvtv, * Ct quvs re* 
* belles iii\cmretit* to huprismi tircir peisous. 

My lords, if the tVrit had suid liere. and 
gone uo further, tlm rominaoil though full in 
wohl. it hid hcuu void lu bw, because esyct 
it Appuara not for whnt end tills ship Mas to be 
prorideJ. 40 A^s. Tlnw. A Coiumisslnu to 
ici it mens e'>od8 notorios^ly suspected of fduuy, 
bef) recoil vicuoUjftdjud^iTd void, bccuose (her e* 

that the proseculigu would uut be attended 
wiilt success they were all shortly after dis* 

^cluigcd; but he nevdr firgaVe tbecooit tbe 
first aisftuk, «nd e mtmew an itnplaeable 
displeasure against ibe church purely frocn 
the compnuy lie kept. lie was of no intimate 
trust with the e^rl of Bedford, to whom he 
was in some sort allied (beine a uatnral soa 
of tho house of nulltughrook) and bv bits 
brought iou all matters where biiasdf was 
to he concerecd. It was generally believed, 
tlisl these three persons, with the o|hcr three 
lords meqtioned Wore, were of the most inti* 
mate and emire trust wWi each other, end 
made tbe englue vbicb noted ail tbe Itsi * 

fore tbe cemmaod, without eaiiso ibewo, ud 
that sufideot iu law too, would he void. 

lu Ibe second place iberefipre they arc set 
down to be ibe>e; * Fro ddensiow Itegu, 
* luilinoe Maris| secoricute , Subdituraiu, «t 
* S4lvacoQtlucti<HieNeT)um,’ both outward and 
i A ward, the .Sea heii»sinfestH with pirates, aad 
moreshippiugbeingodly prepared'ad licgnutt 
* gtarandiuu ;* ibtw arc die ends. 

In lilt third place, tBe IrcaUiy of it, that 
every nua * secundum itMurn et facuItgUl* 
sliouU be licreuBio ekseseed, is thus iafbfrcod. 
First, from Custom sod contiuued use, m tlwso 
words; Ihat Uie Sea ' per gentem Ar^icanao 
* ab oliei driendi coasucvtc.' Aod secondly, 
(big Ufb proved tu be fMm a commOD gruuiw 
uf equity; * Onus defcniionu, quud oniocs tai^ 
' git, ptf omacs debut sopportari:* And the 
Rule nf Equity bucked l>y toe Common Law in 
|lie*e words,' rrctut per legem ec consuctudisecn 
^ regoi Anglia: fieri cunsucric.' I1»a argo* 
mem stands (bus; All have >«ne(it by defend 
of the realiu, and therefore by luw tlia Clmrge 
01^ to be tome by all. 

’thtu it H furtlier infirrred, tlut every man, 
even by bis alleysiice, u bound to coniribuie to 
this (jliarge, tbe comiuaod k«ing * in fide et 
* l^uiucia quibus nobis (cnemioi/ Of tbevo 
parts tlie Writ cooiiits, wliich all toiog put 
tugccbvr, ill brief dvdsro tto scope and end of 
(lie issuing furtii thereof to be the Defence and 
Safe^ of iIm kingdom ; a tiling so uecesury, 
iliat u must needs be lepl: for it is too near 
aod too uarnwv a conceit of tba wisdom and 
policy of (lie law to ibiok, tliat whilst tto cure 
thereof should .be cou fined only to tlie prrier- 
vaiioD of (he general memben m tbe body poll-. 
tic frfiin tlie MTOUgsand presaurcsthnt might to 
ollercd frme others lo (to rdluw*uembers, that 
in the mean (iiiic it will Iuavc ilie wliole lo (he 
violence aod will of enemies i so (hat whilst 
eacli subiect, cuosidered ns a pan of ihe whole, 
built a kuowQ and sure cstuie iu Laodr, and 
real property lu bts Gouds, not ti» to impeached 
by any whatsoever witbin tbe reaha; yet con* 
shJered all togetlier ns they make (he * Uonm. 
* Compositum/ they should tore in them only 
‘ PrsccarioDi PoMeasioaem.' orTeoaocy atWiU 
io regard of Fureigum. My lords, this caasot 
be; for the law b so cailefal herein, that even 
afur olf it foresees and preveais all dangers ia 
tius kind; and that is tto reason dui aa aliao, 
tboush a friend, imA not capacity to porebaoa 
auy luTHi ia tto realm. And if tto lav be so ' Iaick-sightf d, asttot lo prevent bet poaribillty of 

anger, u keeps such iirai^rs tram bavlog any 
laud nilhio the realm, which desire locoiM by ' 
it pMceably and for valuable cousidcratioos; 
by tJiii W0 way easily see tbe great care it baih 
to prereut apparent daogeriy which usualiy 
proceed from open force aod violence. Wbico 
further appear^by iJia gwtoass of tto paaish- 
oeut which ibe Uw innicti upon ofieudm ia , 
his kind, wbk( is Hi^Treasoo, of all otbn* 
to imteat Id Elia. Dyer 993, S»ry * e» 

*$eeTcL I.No, fiP. 
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m wiibtrorei|Q0Ut«iomvftd« llw t^st, bj tbe peQpfe* de»irinx tbul 
tM rcMto; ted tlKM^ii O'liriR^ m« ulUmpU^, mift»t br like uU>«'r uaUvUf, b^ b iviii^ a kiii|$ El it W9M a<|)a4a^ lljKi»*Trr«iaui]. And tl thotmigb |o w apd out bebir« Uimiftud tif^t 

1.3, fe. 99. aad 4S Ed. 3, ^4. a man lulled a ibeir bptilea. 1 IhiI the king» aod that 
capnin that wa* goiiiK wid) 30 mm ■( afi»s l» called) (be kiflgdnm ' Ilegum iiottruiu/ a»d 
da kiog ioitt» waxn, and k vaa ac^rHlgcd to l« every cu.f anil great town ' Civiuiteio ct V'iLlam 
I^IrTreiMP. Ai>d »o by vxim upinwaa iu 'ocMroms* Quoad * pruprictaicoi' it cafioat 
Anpc it i$f tobuiQ ur sink any nf the kme'a l e, hecaiM they are ibe«-v(iHl land'Ovroen; 
stupi. Ojr ihegrealutM f»l'tb« puuidutiCJit nir it must he $» therefore piiaciptily in tbb re- 
the breocii »f tbe lu^rive pnrt of Ur lie, we ‘ptt't* * Qa^ad proiiciii>ueHi «t oefcnsioneiD/ 
iDigljt uisJeraithd iiK!p«r*mpt<Minry»and ibree iSeitlrrluab ibe law jiivened ibecrowo with 
of tbe aikiaalive jmn. fh ilut» iny lords bi ilik heighi gf w»vt*rrigDtv ouljns a koito^vikw, 

this out ibe quesiiou u noc </e rt, by ihe the greater splendor of it, but likowiae as a 
lav tbe safety ufthe re ilm jsto be provided for; duty of ibe Ouwn, or pan mnUitriit fur lha 
* £alul Populi «i(ir»inA lex ;* Neither ia Uw ^kI and aairty of tbe realm, which io niaay 
gueWoO dr perenu. eiilicr in re pect o( the of the ancient CMnii)i*«ioiia of broens leliire 
rertons who are to bear tlw C‘itiii;r of il, nr of the ktatute ol ?8 Utn. 6,tr ihua cspresMil, 1 be 
tbe ptrmas«lji<in the Law liaili intrusted with Ljug * ratiooe n%im digoitaur ct per jurumen- 
She care aod power of Udr couiruoo Defcote. * turn cm aatnciu* ad pnivMenduin aalvationi 

For the fint^ Uiat ii, tlie Peraoua ib^t 4rv to * regrii uod'^uadoe;' lu that boiJi lu lioiiour, 
bear Uiis Lljargv, limt in tbe writ, ' Qu«n1 ami bj L» cmUi fie k bound to pruvirle for the 
' eanti ungil per ooiuev debet supportari:' safety of U«en aim, and that nr caorfavyue. 
The reasoQS ol the Writ are weittbiy, aud My loids, by ihe Law tbe king is pe/rr* 
aerecahle to the rule butli of the Civd and fimilitit whkli by tlie Law of (Lcunomick is, 
CoBBOiou Law, * Qui semit cuoinuxlum entire oot only to keep peace at luime, but to protect 
* debetet onus:' botbat I ci»ncc veibe Uirden his wUeaud ctuldreo, and whole lamiJy front 
lite upon all. ^In resp<ci of our Am« Hatarrf alwond. It is hi» vigilancy and wutcblulnvss 
Out Ijxes a&d Per»ous be e^aallv as dear to tfiatdtecover? wboarenur fi leads, and who are 
oneasuuuthsn lo respect of our koNU/triune, our (*>g4; unJ that afier stich iliKurery fim 
soasevedww tiM/um rl JotMliuUt; W'xiue the warus us of them ; for be only luth power to 
greatvr ibe state and meaus of livelilhiod, ibe make war and (leace. 
greater tbe beoedt by ttie Defence. The law NriUicr liaUi thr^aw oolv entrusted the core 
tn ttiie case of Oefeuce agaiaet tlie invasion of ^Defence to bli majesty, but ii iiath likewise, 
living epviniw, being cbe sums with thatuuinsC iccowlly, put the Armut* P'^talaV aud luVMits 
MV soil nud gruuud by tlir maodatiooi and out- uf Dt*feoci wholly iuio bis hniids: for w'leu Uia 
eagee of die sea and frob water ;'f»r by tba cueioy is by liini discovered uhd d*'c)ui'eJ, it is 
bv, as appears by the Comnosioo nf Seveia, o >( ui tl»e pn^cr of ilw butjvct to ord«*r the 
as well before As Statute ^ 99 Ifed. 8, u way and mefuis of bvftiice, rither by sen nr 
ance to tbe rrpujriog of a beak or cau^y, by land, arroidiaig as they sliail Honk .fit; for 
jver, or oUmr lewer, all are cliargcabie that • no n.n with ut conmissign or special Lice nce 
bate * Defewuoiiefn, Commodum, vd, Salra- {from hia m^cstv, cna set lonb auy ship to sra 
' Uoneut guuUtervuoque.* AH Uiit have De- for thai purpose; neiucrcan miy lunn with- 
fosce iBttsi be iiariied, tl»e Avwu moat tie out >.ocb (Oniniisaioii df* lu\i«re, uultrss upon 

dislnhiued, and iberdofe Uid upon sudden mming r»r eneoiies. er^l d foit, castle, 
every vaewiihiD the level, * Pro nia portionis or bulwark, dwngh upon loi own ground: nti* 
f'UQaTm saw, seu pn» quant tate couiiuaiiis tbvr, but upon vMue sucli nc geut cause is it 
* paiturai val piseanJS;' theaiora land.roismon, lawful htr aey sulgect. witliou spec ial ceunnie* 
ee btnqlit ot hiliiog each wan bub, eccording ahio, 'O arm oC d*aw tog< tber any troops ot 
4e the propuriioa ctiereof the Awesa iiiu« l«. corui«wiie* of stikliets. or Ut make auy geueml 
flethat, my lords, in’tbee»cond plea, t lie qoea* enUetiMws ••f nMui*y ol any ot bis onijestj’s 
Sfoa wdl ni4 be, t^beibrr my Client by taw l« vabjitis, liiouab «iih tlwr cooseiit 
esMApCed kemcbc Chsigenf tbv De^enev of Neither, in ib* llaid place, is his majesty 
she realm; for which tlherbis Daje<»'y*s sob* aroied imly wiib bk piigiiiixe prerogHUve of 
jecKs beoeghtteheiji tobear tbeiosiMsou >>01 • C« m^issioki ^aact I'n&HUtrvder.Hi Chief*, that 
dim, end more or l^mey belaid upon him* iJO *e cxa ndvaiice loharii* tbe eiiemyr uinir 
MpenioueUy to hk este^ aod DCaiis of bve- l»r ai^ea lim sigOHl, nor iu otlmr manner than 
Jihiiod. HteuriiBg ti» bk dirvedoot ba< also with all 

Ideithar, Ibirdly, k there ant qae^tine toLe ocbe^ f-mat rtqukne for the foil <secutiim of 
made but Uw lev barb intrwted the psrwiii ot »ll ahinp locident 10 m big*> a pUev, as well in 
brn r^Hl majesty, wiUi the cart of Mus Dad noe. (iiweanf denfar as ofnrtUHl ear. Iht sheriff 

OefoMi and Vroteutbm m nb we hnve m o' each rue-ty, wbo ie bu bk m«jct^*s depety, 
Msr bedfot, lands, and lynda, ^inUeoj wuibiII b* kitb the par cowife^ar; aim licvefore it 
ibe rtdm, we know k k bie^: for nil idm< eaeda f«dfow, tbec tbe pem ergei it in 
jaefodictioft legnl, botbecHew'sstiesd and dvil. lumself. • 
vWeb drfoudd ei tu thens. m wNdlv in hk iwa* My forda, M le born day<lithh lonftr, lb 
jmy. TW nek is in ea»eef forcigs He- nMOeeds be grained tbui in tbabosioeisof 
fow, evari^y ihe /at aa appears m DefoocM ^ iwp>aen paMsfoti is ieheceBa ua 
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bti ra«jcM7, flff ptrt of hU er*mn aod isof}y that k«fi^ Benij 9, tod other bfrv** 
that to lb« care utri proviuou* of sat lo KuifV Ixtich ouA iu the E^ciiKOBir^ 

tlie Lew of Eii|loii(l citend:., in the dr^t |*Ure, Ui^ for otiKbl Ap(e.»r% i .ey werr etoitiod bv 
to forrigii drteocc; oad^ %eo»w\\j, laj» ibr i nir Jod^r**: Hu I froOD't n}iOA ii>« boom 
bordcu upon oO^ «i>d. tbr oo|eht I have to aaj ('u*« t Ibcb. 8, if. 10, ll»i»iier«. tiit pare; m 
a^aiti^t ic» ititi<aketh ibe t^uaiitiip of eai h majiH make £»« end rt>a^m al the ktoji'ii will an^ 
eafa'e the rule whereby ibU honieti is to Kv pJeasure. Tins tiec hy the 0|>i»ioi< of (he 
t^ueily proptweioeeri upon each permit: 6o Jad|e*of EiigUo^iuusi he Ki by dw JetigM 
likewise hath it, in the i>iird pUce. made b>i beft*«tr whom the jutty wa9convicu<l^aD<j cu* 
tnujesty wiJe judjteof <l;<iigrrs from r«>reignen. n e h- art bv the kii^.* Tbe wowU oi the 
end nheo ei‘0 huw tbe Mine me'to be pir* i. ar* tlnia: * lu iVn&tnti ei aoe ler ^CReM 
venUd; end, to couie fteeror, hatli grveii Aim 'piTte m Camera mn, nor. ahrer eMtin 
power by Writundt r tlie(treatMi«] ofEnid^mJ, ' msi per JniUoitirio$Miu«, it b*c <w vohiHiei 
to couiMiend tJie iuhabitanii of OHiniy * rrgj<,tdiice( p«rju>ucunusMi«»»tt par kfne 
to pr<mdi* Shipping for the Defence of ibe ‘ mhid/ to do it. 
kingdom, aud m4y by law compel the doioK And ni wiibonnhc aikiiianeeof bai Jih%pi« 
tbfreof. • wlio^t b'S settled Ciimsel at law^ bu majevty 

So, nrr lorda, an 1 still conceive, tbe qoeation applies noi Ills Jaw« aail jo'lice m many chim; 
will m*i he ec peraoM. in whom flio * S*ipretDu nc4l>er ia this suffident to do it witle^at ibo 
* PiitesUs* of givinc the aMboritjrs r>r poovn ^ assistance vf bii Oieat Coancil ru piribim^t. 
to Che SherilT, which Arc iiieiitmnrd in Una I fan rrronrooajodgineiit was giffn before ibo 
wi», (loihlie, fir that Kin die king: But tbe tuiute of 87 K^.in ibe KmgVbeneb, ibe 
qiicitioii is only de woJo, by whai ineiiium or king c»mM no^ mKmo his grievid enkgict aey 
neilKKltbis Mprrme power, which » m has way bat by WrHitFErr ^ in paHiacueei: ••• 
iimjescy, doUi mthw and let nur itsdf into tiiia Ovtt ceu be out of parlif'Meni alter tbe M 
panicular; sud wiietl^er or no mi rliU care or make ne««, of rmike sny Hoturaliu- 
tucli ofibcBx iiArc been used, as We rigbdy iwns or nor do r'me oiker 
iicoMiiniodAted ami applied this power uuco things: aud yrt is th*’poilament bis tnoje^ 
ihii Writ JN the iiiieii'tcd way of Defence: tr'stJoerl too^ ni wfll«» otiitr hh Cnnnsor 
for ilie law ut EngiKiid, for ihc applying of Jouice: it is bis in^esty that gives life wn4 
time Supreme Power wlirb il listh settled in bcinf m it, for he oiiJy sumatorb, eouiinuesaad 
iiis maj, •ty to ilie perticulnf c«H«e« and ocen* diwolvee h, aud be by hii U pntt e&liv^s al^ 
sioni, hath w I down a iiitiliori and kmiwn rulea, the actrmi in it; and aW tlie disauleiion of 
which lire necessnr iy to l>« oh«cned. it, by supporting Bi courts of juttw# bt keep# 

Jn his majfsty there n a twofold power, ihetn sUM alUe, by pntUDg (heaiTip cxecelies. 
eo^anfcii or r>olfvfcM la ej*«o or aafurnui, and And ai(lH>a||li in the Writ of Wnice, and n 
etUrHA or lega/w, which hy hU the JudgH of suiiie oilier wrks, tt called * CoMwoe Coo« 
England, 8 Hie. 9, fo. f\. » expresw-d * per * ciliunf Kefui/ in respect th it tbe whole kie|- 
' voluntfreni Iegis 111 camera,'and *voiunUtcm d<mi b reprmntitirHy there; and, seomdiy^ 
* regii per legem.' that tJie whole kuigdtOD have aceev<» tliither in 

My fords, ihe forms undnile* .of la ware not all things that coocero tlicm, oUwr coucgi. 
oWened in ifoscase; the s<ipreine power not aflbrding relief but in speci4l eau; aa^ 
working pec mniU, it r^nainr still ia himself as ^nlly, in respect tbit tbe whole kir^fom is 
* voluiUM Hegii >nC(miC ami operates not lo intireiied in, and receives benrtii by ibe lawa 
tbe good und iciief of tde sulijecr ihst staodeth and things ibere iiamed; Yet ii it * Conribaws 
in need To loiiance: ha majesty is tbe * Hegni* an mlwTW se than iheCoomuo 1m 
Eououiu <d bounty; but a grant of lands with- is ‘ Tetr«,' that iv * per akoduin Re|ia,' 
out leutr* pauut tra&vfe>a tio eiMU out of ibe H i> if 1 may so tern it, m a pwat fmy 
king, nor by letter^ pa cent, W by such words even m point of j Mere w, as he iithobead cncba 
as Ibe law Intth prescril^. llis is the CommodweuJcIs mni whosf it is wholly in ir«t . 
Foaiitum ol Justice; and though all justice for the piod of ibe wliole body of ibe rvalmi 
which is dona wiihin tbe realm 6nws form this for be alon» is trusted • ih tbe eaecuiioo of il, 
fountniu, yet it most ym in reruin and koitwn The parli »metit k ibe king's court, aod tba^ 
chatMicJ>« An Assiiein ilie KmeVIVncb»or tore lo tbe Summons ilwJxm. cwlb it f p&iriM* 
an Appeal of Oeach in the Cdiamou•?!»«% are * nKiuom iH^rruni.* Bo tlie H^urM af iW , 
* cufaiii non judice,’ii>o«gh the Writ bfti*y hk Li*ighis nad brntessn, * Qui>d stni ad 
majesty’s con jnanrt: bnbao of tbe seven] jorn- ‘mrntum Dmuini iUfis/ kkn, bb; g, cap.J, 
clicUiws of evi ry c*mrt. The jastir# wlierehy * Huhn fUx coriani ^Uuoi tu concil O suo h 
ail fol >ns and traiioraare i>« to di ith, pro- ; puriiameMis suisand t^ ereforv ibe pUad- 
oeeds from lik majesty; but if a Writ nf ev* 11*11 there ro- *oi\f wete aeaalfo wrmt la W* 
curiim of a irabor or a feloii be awarded by lik gla for meit pii i, • Queritai Domino 
joHiesty wiilmut Appeal or Indic«nieoi ore- of I'ereiuns by privair perwtis, ' SapplieatA 
ceding, an AppeBof Deaib will lie bvtheW * Dnmrn}Kegi> though for relief sgaiDW otbffi, 
against the eieonloner. If the proeeis be ht»l ‘ rett^rotb^ ihjjf 
and Ida rigbt court, yei IcoACeive that bis soinetiims ‘ Odl^ Dandno Bige et CmAm/ 
msjesty abw, srithoat assistance ef the/tilges • gwo,* appaars by fobtiie 
oflbeaaarff ca9wet|i88 indffom. i ktow (MteMMllliMi9ftdir»tb» tKMd id«, M'* 
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fttiPt tioM, both in the Tower, vul zoadj Cun 
04ywued iiiUi ihe Kia|Vtien^ 

Tbo FiWtiU ua»9cd If aoihont^ of ptrlio- 
mttt, mi likewise tlie acts of parlumeot, had 
anciobcly so oiiich of the kmij's Dame aad s^le 
ia ibsn, diet os ii appears Jo ibe Pnoec's Case 
la the 8ch repoic, it was a bard mateer, otber- 
w»t thao circacEubmuSite koow wbc(bcr 
tbaj had mj tbiof of tlie parliameat io them 
or not. And fruia iliose umes eten until now, 
tiU altermioo is nothuk| in substance, for tbo 
acts foribeiDOst part are tbus: Mtiseuactrd 
* by our sorerei^o lord tbe kii^ with the 
' assent of die lords spiritual and lemporal, 
* aod ctHTimons/ Tbe Liug both then and siiU 
is pen e^sai, the rest are but rcMsmltsnlo. 

6if Lords, to apply oil tn tbe Case in qbca* 
tino t by the Cases before ciU'd it apiiean, that 
wliat was done inpariiiunejil bv ibe Un pliraso 
and dialect, is aiid to be done by tbe kin^ ; for 
as the Civiluns sny uf ihe senate, that it A 
‘ Pars corporis L'aaaris,* so we of the Par- 
Iwitenl, that it is ‘ Pars cogiorls Uc|is/ llv 
vaaitn of Justiniau, * Quod principi placet 
Megis fim heber,’ is^afreedbr Rracton nod 
ail the civilisQi. And yet IxHn be and niany 
of them say, thnt those roust pass the Se¬ 
nate, aod tlinu|h dune io tite senate, yet llay 
be pLidtit pfinfipit. So it is, tdlliou^ w ben 
we speak ar eaf^ai, we say Fines are said to 
be set by the kin|*s court i yet tbe law, when it 
sailh that tliey be done anu set, sairh they U 
done and set by tlw liiO|. By tbe suiae reason 
therefore, ib<»w when we speak %t vufgut, 
we say midi a Thin;( is done Ly tbe parliooieoi, 
M b the lf| tl ficcuuut iliese are deoe by the 
■isc; tbe Medium, or way of doing of them, b 
with the asastnnceor cousOuiofbispeai'Coon- 
dl in parliament. 

Tbe second thing which I obscn'i is this: 
By the ense before cited it appean, tbit with¬ 
out the asaisiaucc in parliaomiit, his majesty 
cannot iu many cusca coiDinanicnte eitb^bia 
Jisticeor bis power unto bis subjects.^lienee, 
thirdly, it necesMrily folk>ns, as I conceive, 
that the kincly dignity doth okost opp^r afid 
mamlest iiseli there {'which was ilie i^iaionof 
all tbe Judecs of Eogland, declared in a paHie- 
Qiedt S4 Hen. 8, as sppeurs ty Crumptnn's 
Jonsdici. fo. JO, wlio by the king's command- 
iwenl meet) as togcilier about point of Privil^e 
of Parlismen'r, the king afterwards iu decbnrig 
of tbeir Qpioiona, doth it in part of tlie Case ni 
these words t ' Further, We beintimord by our 
* dh^ges, that we at no liinc suod s** Liglily in 
* oar estate royal, as in iimc of poriiomcni, 
* whenin we ss licail. unri y»o as Members, 
^arecoDjoined nnd knit tocher iji imehgdy 
* politicWUidi Dtclarai iuo uf it sitews like- 
win thet it wt* ilta king’s own opinion, th^ he 
dl.AOllmc tunl so lik^y iu his estate, u in 
tte taM of parlismcot. 

It appears Dot by tlw Record, that ihts Writ, 
which pveth m11 and alter tlie pitK 
prtynftha ucfo<HlaAt*s Goods, issued from 
}m majesty nttiod io ha e^ta royal in parlio- 
MtjHiad • Sburoort ceoaoc be latead^ by I ac 

yoor lordships and tbe. court so to do. If 
therefore it hath issued from bis majesty in ilie 
CWcery, otlierwbe than in parliaDwni, where 
be scaods io the beif^t of soverelgocy and per* 
foctioo, chat be bath not so mticb as a pone 
nccere; tbe qucMou is, Wlieiher it he erro* 
aeously issued, yea or do } 

MylorJa, 1 bare now pubihe case, which 
although in this parbcular esse it coocems the 
Uefeodant only; yet in cunsequeaee, as it a^ 
pears, it cuocemi Iwth bis majesty and the 
whole state, and tiuttin matters of tliegreale»t 
nnd liigbesc oature possible. Ills majoily is 
concerned ia tlio wsy and manner of execution 
of tbe highest and greatest trust whirl) the law 
fiaib r^msed ui liim, (he Suluty and Preserve- 
tiuDofllie Kingdcuu; thcSuUJect iscoDcerned 

iu liar, wlwreio lie is must tender, in ilic Pro¬ 
perty ol* wbui be bath. 

My Lords, tbe greatness a&d weight of the 
Ca^ putsiua in thivdilcuuuu t not to argue it, 
were to deny that full submission to the com- 
nuud of some of yimr lordibi]>i that ere sitting 
in the Court, nekwr should 1 ilo my client tfiui 
service which he cipeets. Jf 1 prorred, ilia 
Case b too weighty and loo great for me to 
a^ne. But 1 know ibessfesi wuy is nbedituce, 
ainJ tUit the Court canuut espett mucti from 
me. Ilnving tfienlore already ]iu< tbe cate, 
f will go on in ibc nett place to stuie tt, and 
oficmiinls to Mrgue it. 

Tka Qoration befog concerning tlie Validity 
of ibecoaiuiuiid in ihe Writs, which extends so 
for as to tbe oltcring of ilko Pmperry of the 
Subjects Goods wiiluiut tlieir consent; niid 
yet tills being for a tiling icnvccsiiry as the 
Defence of im kingdum both at Und nnd Kt; 
for the ends of issuing forth of ihe Writ are, 
^ Pro defonsloDe regal, tuilione maris,^iecuri* 
' tHte subditonim, saJva conduct bne ouvium,’ 
both outward opd inward. In tlio staling of 
this great (|uesiion, I will in the first place cn- 
riuuiourto present your*lordships those known 
and undoubted] ways qjhI locitii, whereby the 
law bath prurided lor ihe Defence uf llic reeltn 
both at land and sea, witboot tfie way iu tlie 
Writ. 

llie first whereof ii ly Tenure of Lands, 
Tbe services which hereby grow due are of two 
sons; Service in Kind, wnicb tends immedU 
atHy to oetK/D ia iiidgs of war, soioe whereof 
arc for IsDihscrrice, and some f »r sea^service. 
The sfcoud sresuch ss supply his majesty for 
ihLv [lOrpOae. 

Hie second 4vay is, those many PrcrogrttiTcs 
whirb ilie law baUi settled in TroMn, and 
made pecaliar uutoitibr die Defence uf the 
kingdom to general* 

'Ino ihird is, the portolar Supplies of Mo¬ 
ney for the Defence of the Sea alone in tiiuei 
of danger, bolli ordiaiiry aod ciirsurdinsry, 
4li« iKiog^ priucipshy intendid iu tbe Wrd. 
These, my lords, wiii 1% tlie ouiieruds. where- 
upoA afterwards 1 shall siata tigi Question. 

In that ofleuure, I shell (^9 with the 
service, aiwl thyw whicli tend icauMiaiely lo 

tiou ID (iurs of War* The foogs of this 
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mlm, ssthe/ve xhe lirad of ibe rooioioii- |* inrW Ai«l id these ilceds of Feoffment, 
tveulth in p> ere liio* lli»r hiwi .iiid I oHcr tlje re>en*utioij to tbe htySor, wts tlut 
rout from wlu^ncv nil Teuuica f rl.Mi'.c : * <1 fuci^Jid' iuilc/ someUenef * Porin- 
oiir Books HgWj «tl \he Jajid» wiiKbi tli;‘icjlsu • m^uim sometimee ' Kegele smt* 
ere hold mediaul/ <ir ioimeclinU'l): of the ' ihm..' Ihsriu lih. 'J. lol. Cd, 37. and Plota, 
cro«n. A» (licrrlbn: t(>e lau Im(Ij {i{yi4i2;n- lih. tl rnp. II. ;.::ith, that it ia called, ' lU^ale 
primed tl}o Defence of the l*> * vrntmiM, <|u..i ch Mfnitiuni Dumini Itcuia/ 
KinKsthcreiif. lifiMthlr, as one uf ific priitcipal and svrviiiuuj/ And * srrvU 
xva^s Ibr cirocriiij tliercfd', trusrei) tlniii xsitU Ditxini 
(Ik re^rvntioii of such I'euurH, us nii^lii urvn ki j ihia;;. '!*.) theielbre 1 sb^l At'cd lo 
for dint purpose. I^ivo no ibuiier ausner. E; the same Authors 

AmnM^>i which, huendmg first lofpcukof ic is ca'K'd * l’Wii.s<'Ciiin, nuhicapiturfhrii sive 
LanJ'Ncnire, I wdl bejEin wbh ihe T* iiurc-^ * cmim scrvilium, quid fit doo^Jiio capiudi;* 
of Kniit]«ts*5cmoe. y^ury nnn timt holds hy and Uiot isllu iikmixii*: or thi* woril; end thut 
this seniro, fro n a wliule Knifbe's Pee tri niiy it ix ihid * J'urin^uuVo,* in iCjtxrd itic Serrn e 
part thereof, ousht to find ix mnn completH; is Ik done PWo, (hut is, out of (Ik kin^dvia, 
unned fo iSuxx.nr. Neither dulli the 1um1i:i^ JM'leinil to yemr haxtdiips these Cuh'Si^F. 
ofnrms «:i|r>iy IhiA Temire: fur he ihuL lur)d> lOlk.n. 3. Com. M. I'jl. 1, l*ol. i}4. DorS. 
by a whvle Km^hi's Ktc, oiJ:*hi to U* -10 rlay^ Com. 2fill. SO Jvhd, Uoi f,'z. Dois. Corn«|(e, 
u\ the Mirsice; aiul he ihul liohN by u nioieiy »Hhich wc know ^ to w.od 11 hoin trithin the 
ofa KmjLht's Ire '<^0 ihys: and vi'in p'u[..u** reaJui, iinill ih«su lloir iaH^si^ nJled,* servi* 
tion. Ill the Books ul iU» Kii..,hu tee, of Miuiii FoiiUMnrn Domiii lUqis Cornumj f 
]Jcii. I'.dw» ], und Ilea. 6ih's liior-, lu ihc and CVih ^*jiirri io the cuumy of NorthomWr* 
Kxchi.^iiiier, it appear*, that there Wei's icmiy hind, ai ilivoa-ite oi rhiiithurk,lo called * Fu* 
ihonsmnl KiiifihtsFcct held rd the crow ii. .^un * rin'>cftioi svrritiiim Dm in mi 
in the UeJ 0<Mjk it is thai it was * in Tu ihe »4H'imd |inn of this (Ibjceiion, that 
‘me uihoiiim/ dial in the (’( iiqiKrorN time thisMHMCv hath iHeii oftlii perfurund b**vuiu| 
ificjo XXere ih.rty tiiije*;vnil luld of hmi: snme Ihr tii« pu'senl 1 shad pxe Answer there* 
since have rompuicd tlinti to tleccscuie tlir.u nm.i but in pail, bv IvNing your lordships will>- 
laud, x^hirh j>rrhup> nme (k- wil*j ;he mhhli'iii out iiutkt'i^ proof thereol^ llml K>cuai;<', whirfi 
of thuse iliat XU -v heM^n* n^MUHoii prrMias. <s all ll^e pi nalty ihat Hus ujion the Tenant fur 
Xkhich are not of tlh*»o e;iuii nliicfi t shull Ins dcfnidr canuot Ik nsiesscd hut in imrlin' 
Inset. iiienr; a hub. if it W so, proves tlnit tlu? Ling 

Ihii it may he v- j'^te I, ih it in reorrtl ihi>r lunimt vonuiimid ihis semua, oUierwise tlum 
Servv .'sure ri^miil by i!;c Line;, ilia* Ok'tc* lor the good luid deft nee uf the realm, in re- 
fore (hi'v acre not itisi tnt.d onU' fir ilxc Do* gard Uiat tf it he oilierxvi^ lio Kscuage can be 
ii'nre uf llic rruhn. hi.I i#aV IKT ex.tru d fnr f j* asse*^l xvilhont coiiMiit m pr>rlianu'Ul; winrli 
reign w:ir>, or oih. r*uhcic t'»r hr.» maj(HT*s hy inlfiidinenr, aceoiding to 1 ho good the king* 
piculiar *011 ico, us ho sluU think lit: wiikIi d‘'»‘ liLely to riv-ivc by tJio service, xvillpru- 
)>my bj iafrrrcd 1km h hom the iinnio ninrii (>ortionally fe^i onncreas^io F.<uage. 
our nid ihols and DevU <>tv)**tlr*S.T>iic he, My f»rd$, That UiisSvrtice was imtitnlo'] 
xvIkii line Ln ihc cri.^A, thit U, ‘ fiiiiuNTrinn fi>r tbe Defence of the rialin, appcnis hy the 
* KiMtinm f and, sioondlv,irom tlw u>e ilicrcof, enre the lavr Inih aUms taken tor (he incrcuky 
it having hcen pcrliirpicrf in .Normiiidy, Cas- and pre»er»atiun of i1k‘c services; *0 that it 
cnynr, Tliolousr, and IrclamI, as appear* l.y the lonl purrlnue pari uf il>e hind, ytt tlie 
the iM Book, and many Cflsi*> pni l>verlier>n service riKimius : which being eiilire, 
tbw In«^htNieA, inllie('linjncrof Kscmigo. and tu be done by the body »i a man, in (lint 

To lliw fir^OljcrtMHi of i lie Name, the An* of bcii^ u slew An I or baibff, or uther private 
sxxeris clear; fur mitienlly, \x]Un lUise that service, makes aDCslbgoislimoric of ihe xvli^e, 
held hn mod lately of tbe crown by this scivire, ; Thc'AuilHwities in point are many; tIk .Sa* 
did infeoff oiheraof the Und so held, disiriug \ tnieof Mortmaiuc 7 Ed. It the iniKhief by 
to free tlKiosoivcf^ of the bunlen of il:t* si'r* I rtmTeyim: lauds to hoii>(s of rtdiVion is (hero 
vice, bciidvs da? scrxsce whicli iliev rwxeivcKi to | ••xpressrd to be, * -leivitn rpiiu c\ hnjuf 
thciiistlvfSjiW'y hk<wi^‘cumii¥>nly »M die con- L ‘ iniafi feodis riehriiiur, i l oiik ml defensio- 
xcysrtce, niado prrjvhioii hirihtiroan urtp'ihial ‘ ncm «^ni |h mifio f.icmnt, indobite 
Against the kmA mal the floffec took iho «li*de * sotiraliaiitiff.* .(ml IrcsIiUs flic rU'clnmii:>ii 
burden tloi-cuf hho^df; nod ihirwtf«rtr in ' I but ihey arc f>ir (he* Defence of llic ro«il(ll> ih.iT 
the Book of Kiiighh Fciw of Hiii- 'Ts iW, hi \ Suiloir 'likr'xi*^ promise f»t ti.e ioCTtase of 
io many luindreri cortificdf^ of tliosO that Iwld i thisn; fur if iliclort enter* not uhlim ayp.:r 
liunicilmtelv of the Liny, William /amdofx of audadiyflftvf The TciHloinil, I ho kin* J* m 
Wilts ccfi flics thi>; <1^0101 null am mi I hem filter; tnd ui fj'o worrh of the Suitiite m 
• hubvo fimraimn, K*d di Uni difviid^ fis')d'*;ii < ?.th*> iinlo fci/faximus jilt cena w-rvitu hoIms 
♦meuin per luniiiiin corumis inei.* Of tin* ‘indca^ dcreflpniiem Vc^ni nii>fri hfJtada, 
nnrnrc ere thn^i or four others. All dH? rext the wurrls are «d.*cnahle, ‘ per seintii indne. 
oftcr ccrii6f», by liow nimiv knight* fer* be * Inde fscteiida;' tor fliousK ilie W tf 
holds :tliem likewise ho cert ilfesih.ll 'Dvfen lit/ 1 Ik done to (Ik kin*!, it i*lo be done ' nddcfeif* 
^cc. of the king, If such tnd sash < Miblct Ke> ! * »on<TO rcg»xi.’ 1‘his wAhlains the Uburtef of 
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Hen. t> inmlleti in ilic Mcti H*M>k io the Ex- 
Chequer, ontl cited m M:ii. Pari>, in tl«e firM 
leufof Ucn. ^^!lcfc the Liu^ rret» 
Kui^hte-Scrvicc fruoi a Ik (*el«b and 
Ute»; Uj4L l*cin^ vu^til »f tiiia Uurdeu> < apu 
* c( pnr.Ui »iMt ad ticrt'itiiun meiim, ei %tl 
* l^iiftiunern leyiu im i.* lu the l^tick Book m 
the Ktt'hi c|Ucr, I'o, 3. 3kuta|e h thm (Mined, 
* Mt invtuuhtu in rci^nmn miscium loackinn- 
* tiijiH’/ It Lhcli liucx dee Bracton in faia it- 

cuimI tviolr lo). :kC and S7, timt iliey are an, 
' |'ii>piei’ci(>r(.iiuin el ffehies luiiioncm/nnr| 
lu be pcrionned * cenb rtmporiUus cuio casub 

^ Cl rvehvni.’ BiikL M. * 1m 

* ler> <fe i'h.irri* Uimiiii purveaiisad defence 
* lie iHirn* iLMliiie.* I he Ikioks (ire Cdipre^S 
till' 3d (bn. t‘r 11 B i'. M. K14. Tulbui'aiW. 
d Ki’p. I >1 V. (VuerToii s c nic, hmiiui. pi. lOu. 
Cii' Ibi’KK'v o tiie ji'Mili lirpfirU 

Tor rill* Jur li* r Hi :i iii;« oi whnt b luiid aU 
n9i<\\, itMi «v!iiC I Hrii lu uJd, It r» iiWilaMr| 
Uua .hiseSmce^ Hie im>i crmtiii * ex pi on* 
' hiiiiKuuin/ (miI * ei pniTi^ioiie li’vi'i ;* 
f>r >» It IS III Hi} lieu, u, 7. xnd vMh Uc|>.fol. 7. 
kV iiHi ler h ():i9e, if Uk' kme gi:int» Uiid wIiIk 
nut IV eriiiii; aiiv d ryue i>( nil. ur * nhxque 
* iiiiituo iikIl rvildi lido/Uic HHleiitee bimUIndd 
iliy UimI by Mui-lii-Seivifc in fu/tite, 'f(ie 
Uieik III Ivil. {}.*! S.Minfoni I'reic^t. fol. 
10 liisbriit. |il. 7Hf n i« saiJ (he luit Liugsof 
liiib isnim had all ijic laud of |i in rlicir own 
11 iiuK; wliich .ippoarb likewiNe hj iIiin, that nil 
tJu: luiiK uir hi 11 theLin^iloinare ladd uivdiutcly 
ai iiniiicdiatHy of the vrowu, In the traiia- 
/entngihr-e luiids ti) the levcrat mitubuaiit>, 
we MV, hy tliu ciM% Ix'litre cited, (hiM ti»e caic 
and iir^Aislitii of tlic l.iu wv, that idl should 
hy tvniiie uf ihi' ernwu be lutidr liaHe V» the 
d«lvni« of iIh. kingdom. I Judl bjUlly tlicrr* 
fore Miruv li>i\v ilie Lint^s of tJiit reoliu Laer 
exmiitii die trau lur the DcMice of both 
in lid nnd stnu 

And dr>r, a little further to pmserute the 
I.niiiUBei'vk'e, because ihc Tenure by KnigliCs- 
S( n ice lies rlie tenant only tu lorty days scr> 
vice, and ihui fur the Deleiic'u uf the retlu] 
•illy ill gctii rnl; tluy thereh>re meircd diven 
other tenures fur parucular and certain fcr> 
vicn; Hs GniucUSeiicoDlies, Mime wltercof, as 
in the Institutes, foh 106. is observed, were 
for M^rvicc of huiiour in limes of peace; and 
•ome fi»r mlliiury serrice, of wbkh W wt, as 
•ppv.irs in tKe BiXik of beijeanties in the Kx^ 
cuequer, uod mnuy rolls of them in (he Tally- 
Oihce, were tery many; aocue ohereof were to 
cany the ki(ia*s haiiiirr, sonib to suiiUDOns the 
teaanis * ad exercKUin/ some to b« of the 
yan^uanl, some of ttie rear ; seme to serve in 
Wales, snme in Scotlnnd, some ‘ infra qua- 
* t«or iDuiiii/ BMnie * infra Cioqot Portns An- 
♦gliii/ 01 Uiesc are Services of all sortine- 
cc^ry fiir an army; buiI in respect of (he 
iiiultitudu ’of tbt'M* n.Uitnty Serjeantiet over 
uthcf-, Hs AimclTio; ilicm, bhi/fol, tfif. in his 
de fw I tioii of t)r» I kI-hS© j eaiKy/ wii 111, tlmt I Iwy 
•re * Pur dcfboce del tuyalini! / ajid k'Icta hb. 
6. cap. Id. * Msgua Scgcamia licgcm inti* 

* rum rtspiduui et Vttitm defbnsionem.’ Be* 
siihs the OraDd-SefjiMuti«?s, of this nature like- 
wi».r arc the Tenure of Coriiiqfe, to j^ite warn* 
ing uf Hie onemus couiini' inio Hie kingdom, 
and tlte Teiiures by Csstle-Cioanl: tlieve by 
Liltlrtuii were 11,000, to difeud the Castles 
when (be enemy enters the realm, within furts 
and bulwarks of ilic rerdin. •Mr. Camden, p« 
615, ubserse^., there were 1,115 in Henry 9d*s 
time, wlirtouf n grent part, and especially sticb 
as were upnn tlie sea-coasts and fnmtien of 
Scotland ami Wah s, the places of great eat 
ilanger, were tlie king's. And bcMdca tUes« 
Gnind-Seijesntiet that were to lic peHbrtned 
hy Hie ludies of lueti. ilH*re arc Petty berje^n- 
ties for nuding of Arruuiir of all suiU fur the 
WHr. • 

My I»rds, Tint the former kings did exe* 
cute this power ol *1';'nores for thu Defence of 
\he rcnhii, accordhtg to \\w (rust Hie liiw repos¬ 
ed in ilv.nn, Hppc;irs further j>. this, that in (he 
phu'cs of grenttstdniixtT there evir were inoat 
of Hieni. AU along (he sea-coasts of Kent and 
Sii9se\, nearest of all otliers to prance, ure Hm 
('inque*Pi*rls, which lor Hair Sea-Service liavt 
nil Ihc juriSilicdoii wohin themsHscs, (lint Hio 
inlub)luiit««, liir weakening ik’se imrts, might 
not be coin [lel led to travel out oi tlieia lijr uuy 
niallvrs of jnotice, und divers otln^r ptivlieges; 
both to iuriie the |K*()plc In live iliere, and to 
encourage them bribe DefiiKv of Hiosc parts. 
Anri Dover Uastiv/ilie Kry of (he Kingdom^ 
as of greater conae((ueniT, so IwHi it 200 
Tciiiirvs hy Custle-duunl, wonting very few^ 
brsidts divers Tenures for the reuainiig of tht 
CaMle; which ap]>ears by tift; Record called 
Hh* ()uire of Dover, renminiiig in the Excht- 
qiier; wliich (hat it is a Keconl, and dclcr- 
miurs Hic M'rvice of tlie (>inque-P<vti, a| 
I >oonisday-Book doth the Teourca of the an- 
tient deiucstic, appears in ('nium' 27 Edw. ], 
Kot. 5.6, and hy anoHicr Becord added to that 
QuireufDorer, 20 KdwTi. it likewise appeHrs, 
that in Hie time of wor the kirfg ia to nminbvin 
iti that Castle, 1,000 loot, and 100 bnrse« 
Next, to come to tlie burden of Scotland, Hie re 
fiv diid Hie frauchiseiuent of Hie bii^liopric of 
Durham, inslituted likewise for Hint purpose^ 
hir (hedefence of those ports; which Wiiliuu 
tlie Cooejneror, m Malms, fo. 157, observes, 
first made a County Palatine; and Walther 
bishop (hereof, * Ducetn poriter et Epiacopuia^ 
* fit reircDaret Kebellioqpro genris gladio, et 
* relormoret mores eli^oio.' And besides oil 
this, ia all the counties of CumbcrUnrl, Nor* 
ihuinbcritiid, aod* WeatisorcleDd, are nare 
such Tenures for the Defence of the reiumf 
(ban in any of tha Island Counties, nnd Hiose 
likewise movt proper fur bodies. Cun. Pa. 
61 Edw. 1, Rot. 32. ItitHierefouad hy Uqui* 
liHou relumed into Hie Exchequer out of par¬ 
liament, that every lord of a (own wiHijn Hi# 
county of Norihumbtriaiid, held hy Cornage 
when ili^ Scots entered (he rcakii. Mr. Cam¬ 
den iu his Britannia, p. 794 and 799k inentioo- 
idg the great number of Petty-Barvnies aod 
Cost In all altog those tautheai whidiBrU. M. 
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87, and Tiisiju fo\. 73, snj were iiuututed for 
the Utfence of*the realm; oUserm here Uke- 
wibe tiw ptdicj of the law, and likefti< in tlie 
numv ^geuntJ4$ there, io aJvuDcin;; uf tl»c 
i.\ug$ Hhtiy, lu be of t|»c TungNerd, unri in the 
reirciU in the rear, ihose people be»t kuowiog 
the i»a^» and pas^ngei of tnc cuaiiti^. 

NVhence, my liunli, when «e come lo the 
Marchi‘$ uf Wulc^ there weCnd unolker Coun¬ 
ty Palatine, 1 mean tliAt of («bc$tvr, anti the 
enre of Chebcer a»d liis barons lo oppo>o tlic 
Welsh invaMons upon tlie^e Marches; besides 
the like servtcci, as Ufion tl»c borJert of Scot* 
land, ilierc were likewise many Lords Marchers 
of several buronics, who adiaiulstf^tiun of 
all justice njehin tl>em^vvs^ * secondiiin l^m 
* 31arcfrin nil it for their scrtice to be done 
against the WcMi, ihcy hud two Mtecial I'rivi* 
)«*grR, that is, (he ihirH penny of ul) ilie S(M>il% 
in the ns was udjudged in poriianieni, lUo 
SO 1, Uano. Kot. 1S3, in that great 
Cu>v between Oir cerbr'f Oloccster and Here- 

umJ in rite PiirliAinent Rook, SO Kdw. l. 
And, secondly, nil rbc rii-oacr» tliut they lo*jk 
in (he wnrs, ' (ler rsmsu*1jdniein Marc hie*,' 
belonged U> the (.ikerk of rlN'oi. Trin. S5 EJ. 
1, Rnt- Sh, Co. Jloger dc Kownwell, * in imr- 
* libu« Mnmgomriy, hi pieira VY:tlliu*/ S3 tUI. 
1, had rukeu ihree pri<Hmer«: nnd he* 

by (he kill's cnmunind, (lK*y nine 
Irasnl of (heit MiiprbnimMiU, n i* tlH.uvadjiidg* 
r«h that Itw king shriiild pay him 40/. in m om- 

riiiic ilKTe<if. And M It wus adjudged, Cout* 
till. '^6 b.ilw, l, liot. It, dnra. 

My r.mds, ||^ rnAjesty is inifie actual pos¬ 
session of these Miiitfiry Sc'fvices, by taking 
the pndifs of Ward*, ^i^T^ngrt, Itcleases, I j* 
rviicrs, Pni(cKurcsfor AlicnaiiooK, mid pumer 
scjain, lis fruits of them.—Hut the piulits of 
Wards and Marriages lo be spent In wars, 
fnr tl»e Dcfcnreof ihu icalin, al well as for (be 
briiieiiig up the Wnnl, tlw lioolcs me, 33 lira, 
d, 41, Cm. I as. Thai tlie king receives tbe troBis, heemise be is ool able to do the sen ice. 

r tbe king's Ward was withto age, when the 
tenunts were summonctl ad exrm/ajn, lie paid 
no Issciiage. ai is adju(b;e<l, M. 20, E^w. 1, 
Rot. 9, H 20, Coium' and M. 2H KJw. I, Br. 
irrot. ^ it IS for RHicfs and licences; and 
Forleitures of Alienation of tlie king's Tenant 
without Ins consent miglit not bo nitcred; and 
iiirp/iwcr Kuie, (be king was lo receke tlte 
proiits till llie TviiaiA, by hie Homage, bad ns* 
aured tbe king nf bis service; iLe summons al- 
wa^ coiamanfliiir him to be At the place of 

' in fide et liomagio qnibin nobis 
• tenemini.' All these* things being but Fruits 
that full from these military services. 

My Lords, Now to come to the Sea*Serviee; 
tbe corf, and ese<^ution of this (rust by Ten ores, 
wai exteeded likewise to (be Defence of the 
sea. Tlie town of Lewis in Sussei lioIJs hj 

tbii service, * oaod si m nd mare custiMliend 
«suos raiitere voUisset,* ihey paid w> much 
money, * bt bos habebani oui io iiavibw ami a 
* cusVMicbant/ This, my lords, is in Dooms* 
duy*Boek ; in Colcheeter tTtry bouse lo pay 

1637.—the Case qf Ski]t^j\ronfy. [f 7t) 

6d. per atin. * ad viefutn soldior* n%t%i act ax- 
‘ peditioiieiQ lerrse vel mans.* Warwick, * Si 
* K\ per marc contra bostes ibat/ (be toiMi 
was to ri I id Jour boats w u ns. Sal isliury, I h e n to 
pny so uiucli money, * od posreitdijni bu^lrciir- 
* U» doiniiii regis,* which, as Floientius e\- 
plaiiis the word, be * minisieros onmicos/ 
iiioce^ter, nnd oilior places such a Ht'r;!ht of 
iron, *«d cUves naviutp rcgi«.* Oihcis, lo 
hod lionies to carry armour and t^apuns to 
(be ships. My kmi", of ibis uatiire arc many 
ill that Book, which particuhrly to meuTiuii, lo 
gain time, 1 will otoit. 

That the Tenures of ihU kind nfker the Con* 
f^ueror's time, continued in use, und weie well 
known, appeals by tlie Register th. 7, Trhuio 
amung»t other scrvice>, it lh.» of Shipping nlso 
instanced in nll've words : * t^uod <'lHtnat tcin r# 
* dc uoliiv per hbcruiu scniiiuni mvoiiicmli nn- 
I bis i|unu|ue iiavts per aniiunr aen iUum/ in 
(he l(eT*l<4jll nf K»sos, 13 hhl. J, lUi, 7, it is 
presented that ilie town of M.iMoii, ^ Uiirt per 
* Scrjeauiiain invenU ndi umim imvem (pnnulii. 
Viiuguc rvt n«c<s*c hnbmJH iiu >eJ munre 
* propter negntium rrgm.* Ami from il,c tune 
lliey came Ir* ilie place of tlicir reudrivoua, to 
»tny in (be scrrice foity d.iys, * sumpt bus pro* 
* pnis * And iRhig ilierr piwnteil, ihai Ihry 
inmfc Defiulcit tbe Wddi war, ihcy plead they 
bad no sunmnm*. 

Si, my Lord', in the BiMik of ^erjeunties nf 
FuUaid JVtimc, n» Kent, the (Own of Kilhiig* 
Jhitiic is Ui find one Sliip; and in (he CMUtity 
nf l>ork>. I'ulkc Cundrv holds ifie manor of 
I'nduortl^ * per smjciiniiain iiuemcurii servi* 
* cnuiu,* IM |»erli»rm Scu*??cr\itc, Hi act 20, 
n Ivd,?, Hoi. 40, Wjihaiii Ditr, m ilie t minty 
ofSvs'pCx, ti» fihil e cell am proportion of C^nd* 
age. iur Chiiici;c, 21 Edw. 1, liot 46, Solo* 
nion de CaiupU luilds * prr seijeaiitiain icnciu 
* di caput ilotiiirii regis,' hKcii lie is at se:i, * si 
* uccesse fiM'Miand 8<> Ibit. 30, atioib^T hi 
(be same lUr-lColt. I'lic Cnn|uc Hurls and 
their lueiobera are to fiml 20 men, and a mus¬ 
ter, ' bene uruiatos ct benc irixins;' Irmii I he 
lima that (hey coinu to their rendtivuns, they 
lire (o coiiiinue in (let service 13 d;iys, at their 
own charge, and afl^Twards so long as the king 
pleasath ; hut nRer tlio t.'i day*, tbe king ii lo 
pay the movter 6d. a day, and the nst 3d. a 
day fi>r their wages. This Serticc appcuis by 
the Ucconi of U>e (^niroof ]>uvcr bclorc-men* 
tioned, and the Patent Uoll ? lieu. 7, linth 
which Uccordkim|>]y, tbutthisSi rvice of theira 
caunnt be evactoil, oOierwise thun llir the D«« 
fence of the Sea; for it cnimot he deniaiidcti 
but once in a year, nor iben oeithcr, * nisi na« 
* cease fuerit.' i^ari. Pet. 1 Fdw. .1, Hot. 4. 
the Barona of tbe Poits, in coasirlcmtioii ol'tJiii 
Sea'Service, pray a confirm ut ion of ificir bier* 
ties, ' prd Mvatione dicti Naugli ct R^gui,* 
and coisinofliy when (be Land-Senice wui 
sommhted, theie were bisuwise suronnnu'd to 
ibe aunie service at sea, aiappear^ by ik« Close 
Rolls,9$Edw. 1, m. 15. 31 F.d». Lend 34 
Edw. 1, IP. 15, lii. In all nhich ycare the 
Laud-Service was auuiuKMied for Swtiaud, and 
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the sumTDODS both tiir (he one umI Ibe other 
run in the $aiue wt^nls, c^mitnantliii^ ihcte to 
be at ihc * rtiui tito ((uoJ 
' nobis (IcbtsiV bliews itt»u Sfr?ice 
by Tenure, 'lint tUvic iprficcvflf ilicirsare 
for the DvfeDce of Hw rvtilni, nnd liken i^e ihei 
there Are nj.iuy tiUirr of the like n:iinrv l>c>ut«s 
thesi'i which by i »ij(>cii)u.U rvuliiig of two or 
three fut*Kolli, 1 unvc ciu^l, uiiMCHn hy iliv 
Pii/liMm.'nt'Roll, 13 3, parj U. Jl> 
where it is dedaretJ in \ liw wnrJa, Thitilie 
Ciuf)iic Purtv and fiilier creut iu«vni mid luvens 
nre frHUchiserl, 'pur esire('tmure iutcr jkuis 
'etelivn^' if n Hindi Oil out ilmt tUy rheil 
endenviiur, * nutrc! enu*r ct a^iy e( r* nn$ 
* A ce<i Oire.* iVy ljird>, n fuller Tlrcl iniiim 
than Uiit thrrecuuii a U-, ifui Uitli Onr ; 
niid hireni, mil i:<’A*rn«n>, nre* bnuiH «> 
iwr*ii'eof ^ld|n>ui'’, Or ilu; nsirjoubnury De¬ 

fence uf tlic reuJuH *1 ndl A9 tk* i^rrliijurr. 
\ Imre nil dune wiih tluSif^ice in Imd;* 

ftml kcaiisc thc»c which mniuthuljf lend ti 
I' tiyu nknc, wvre 11 nt wihicHiir |.i c^cViul il»c 
peiilni: mid (liU ill the frame 11ml urM rjmtioi' 
tioii rif die Commouwc.ilih Wing. hni H^cn, end 
iluit the liuid,' Key in,’ th«' niryt iisivlv 
nud cohsimu Sii^iplio of nur wrn k*K 

nke In supply ibis likewne; iliucu»re k- 
liifct them, there were ilie^n iHIut Teauio 
civ.ited fnrilwt purp'iee. TkiW'wWhl am 
Host lo<>p«Mb til, me »iji’h oe s*i|i|dy lis ma- 
ji>hry wall Monry Or tfkii puiiMne. 

Ir lljc Kh^ck fhHjk ill tlie Mcii'.-rtiicr, IIIk I. 
enp, 7, it b Aiiii, ibm in piirtind.ir' Uitnt siaiu 
* ad ktinendia a riouatna Miliium cl idia m*- 
* ccosaiia et caNtdtbi’ and nthcr lamV* in <]iii* 
* liui agiiculiuranmi e^mekl.ir pcTunb im* 
' ineniu surerMcdmi.’ It im^hi lium hcnK> Lc 
etdourobfy iiiferrcd» ih ct in hiKit * e\ iirmi* 

' siniie ufiou rl« Uni;> ]>;i-Hiii' nf Lindn, 
a 'l enure tw Kniyins ServKC lor the Dcfeik^ 
of ti)C realm was to bv reserved ; ihai in ease 

upon siicfi tn’fincs, Ucuts oiilv, widiimt any 
amjfi Tcmifc, were rfMrte l, »it time Minify 
slxndd be impkiyeil lor SilJifrc VViiges, and 
(»tner ncoessort ilOairs t» the t'ormuimwealtli, 
* nd siipeculia niilitoin ct aki iirn^ariu/ But 
lint to press funlier, it is pkia, that sdl men 
within the kinydmn were not cqntjly ialiertf- 
nldf, either to iJk Miy nr pnepric^ty of landa 
or gnmls. hut iJcnt there are deyrers and ntnks, 
Mhd radi diclcrm^ fiom otJicr in idl these. 1, 
''ilhiins. 2. hVci holders, eiUicf h? Kjiigbrs 

rcioe, or ¥nx $oen^. 3. Teimiiis of an* 
cient lU mujuc, aud that kid br.Dur^ayc within 
cu icH HI MI i>r>roueh to »s 1 is. 

1. lor tlip Vilbin, at knmv,iMt as to bU 
lord be hml ficcthiin in neitlirr; in respect of 
hif bndv, he fmild not' irnijoo Wikif;* iMit the 
lord bi$ mil iinprii n Idm, nml fn re- 
s;»eci of Jmh IjiuI and yumU be airhi (ax bioi 
* dc haut ct lie 

r The FrecUdin,ibcxfcaiesi iitrtoftKe 
rf ilm, (dwtyi hud nn ahsolme rtcedoui tn them 
lo'h. ‘ 

Vk third sort, afid ilmse ore ilic Tentnts ia 
ancirut Dauiaue and lkr|licfs, ih^< bad an : 
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ahwdutc freedom in (kir PersOM, butquAli6ed 
III the oiImy ot* IVopmy, not (tsahle at the 
will, as Viltuio*, but fir tbenefcnce and other 
nvetssary airmis of the rraJn, (bey migbe be 

tuxed whbuut runsrut in pxriiaiMiiU Uy 
l>3rds, Unt these lad a divided estate from 
otiur free luinrib, is clear. first, ibr Te- 

uunis ia anuciK UerDcsnc: ii is to be q lies* 
tHiiied wbetber such kinl ht ancient De- 

uicuu', vea or no; the We is in ifiesa 
wiin IH, V* ktlier it U? aoricni 11 einesne or Iran k 
Pee. Uy tliis it apjwiut'ih they liacc not a 

frauk anti free c44ic, as rhe odiors base; 
and us all ouf )hulks ngrre, they Imcs no Voio 
111 |KirJiaiacnt, fir they liaie mi vnirc in (lie 
rk<ctk>n ofkniylit'S norpny to tlw (Oi|Wm‘es cl* 
ti e Kirghu UmI sA’ie mi pvliuniint, n«ir 8<d« 

in'.! m ^knnrnt, Xh. ]>kv*. VX 
n*il IS. (l A olicQ dispuitd in our IhHiki, 
Ahctbcr iiu ot iiiiSmieut eMCod to them, 

union tiKy be eSiieriaUt irimcd; miikr onn 
I Ik*) »4M ui ciHumon-Uw for m>y thin;; ihat cun- 

cvfi.a ll*t rrccliuld. but ludy by u Win of Kigbt 
dose wrtliin tkmsiJvn, And U erofoic Umc- 

loa, fu. 100, culU tk.i;i' \*ilUnos l'ri« Vsiutos.* 
Tlu* Buinc il i» nf Kurgivcj wnlnii ciiasiird 

burenabs: and lliHXtbrc St '.iUtv of Mi TaIR 
iiuikcs it a di^|^luaelaenl fgr ik bird lu mnrry 
Jiii WbmI, ' tilLinr.. it nbis siiUt Kur^ensiUis,* 

Na. Ik*. 7f and uil.cr kuKiks. .\o mil 
he bir »u(h JaniHs, l.ot lbi*c are Ciijib'mhddu 

iviiluMii iHi;;iiuil «nl,*by :i Ik II«'! fi di fecuu ; 
and a chnUil, iky any dev be tltcir l:ui<i. 
Uy the ^Ct.iiuie J Kil. y, * tit nnimbus,’ fur 
inch bind nud anciet l diineauc, no nmn Is 
CiKiipi liable ro tuLo tk Older hF Ku^itlmid. 

M Itch ircjre lu^ht be |ir(Higlii in piouf of iliis, 
which I Muit. 

AJy l.uitfs, nl! our Books r.grcc, die Tfiianis 

in miciciit Demesne were lo plow and manure 
(ice kiii|;'9 lamU, hcin^ liu dctucsuc. In u 

UKRusfhpt diet I have seen, the Autlior 
suith, tlia( be liatli im'ancieut Mminscript 
wlncii &ai^ ' Tliat llm Cora, aud u I Jilt vie- 
' tiiuU, aikio^ bcicby, w%s to store tkkiny'^ 
' Oarruoiis and Castles; and toosidering the 
' nuiubcfS of (buse Gamynis, iLere being 

* above ofHhm iu (lie kilife’s band at the 
' CcuMfucst, ia% appeal s by Uwiiisihiy-Kooki 
* and that those Manors for the loost port are 
'great, and ibe greaiest |ianof the Socsgi^ 
' TeDOrcs, till Ifcary I’da time, as appears by 
' fhe lUnck BcMik, hli. I. 9. *93, were to find 
* Vicuols ofiJI ^s, in kind, forylie provisioa 

of die knit’s iMitabold^und were in hi^ time 
' turned 101 o Iv.*mu.' Altlioi^Mtbis in ay scA 

prubuUe, yet because IJiuve nut seen ilie 
Dusrript, I will iwt no wore upon it 

That lurwbich these, Aud the Tenures of Bur« 
gage in tl«e king’s cities and buronghs, were 
locutioned iu the reiiing of Monira fijr tlie ne- 
(‘essary aSaaisof the wale; (bat ilicse were aa* 
cieotly tall aide without tier couieut iu parlia¬ 
ment, is ifi plain and frequeut in (ho Exchequer 
Kolls, as llwt f intend to rite i>atJiiit| ie p^H>f 
(bertuf; it will bcidmitki: by thim tkii argue 
ou die uOirt side. I'hat which I shall cu<k> 
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voar to prove that these irere not talinhie at 

the kind's will pie.isurei but oiil^ fur 
Di'feuce akid oUicr of Us^te, Na. Ur. 

lb. 15. 49 UU. 9. 94, Thejr be lut talijHble, 
* de hauc ei him/ ns villeins are; end ilivreiorc 

Qractoii, f. St09. calls toe in * v])laoo» pnvili^a* 

* tos/ lib. pari. fo. i\2. * Itllinrc ct runonnbile 
* nu&ilium dare jfru aeccieitaie.’ No. Dr. 14. 
* i.illiabiv f>ur grnihl ciutt.' Rot. Pari. C Edw. 
9. to t.ix eiiies nnd iioruuftlkS, aoU 

sncivMC rteniMia*, upon Petitions of tlic com- 

nioiis rcvc»k('d, uuii VVriU in «luc form t** be 
icijt; ajnl lor ilic ti.ue conic, <he king »l>aU 

not u$»oss, l>ut in »(icli a »i.*iuiipr, * conic ;ni 
* c»(rc I'liiieo tcmp> d<*cent Ancestone(coiuc 
‘ il di'iiera pur reusrm.* 'I he occasion not re- 

it, I shall n.iy riothiid: of it, «li. n ihr>M! 
’iWsi ncrciliHiiK'l. .My lands,1 have nou done 
Nxilli the Tenure*, the lint miy Hhcrvl^y tUc 
luiv luth pmvijiil for the sufrtv ol tbh n:diiu ; 
tvhich of rlHMineUec not enabling tliv kin;rs in- 
uu'Ud thiTcwiiluil *iilLicie)itiy lu dn h, the law 
thc'ri'Jnrn, the honours, ensiles, nniiior*, 

olhei <Mu>tiuit re«tmic»oi the ciouii, for 
I he btip)>tirtuiiou nf llio ordniary cliarfto Uicu'- 
i»h h.nli BpiioiniHi inio it dlvLos Preri^giilivr?, 
tiv (he irMr.i.rihnary, and |br till* nl the Dv- 
KniTof (Ih? icihn, us ooc of tlu* chieh'sl of 
them : llivsc PtcrM^nUvis t »ica Ir.nc nil influ¬ 
ence niU* (he btnUs nf u|l ihc sutgocls lU Um* 
fctijiu, nnd nicso iininy, (hni, to gjiii fuiiv, i 
aj)l omit in oiciitinn any oT ihcni. 

'Miut nhicli 1 will insiM iipini, it ill be to 
Uiul (he ihiM'is o^ruiiig in the C'lowii by 

ilih I'rerognUif wiiy, uic t» !»<• nn|ih*ycH for 

(h< M k fcni 0. a 1MAi 11 nV puU i C affai rs of 111« renhn/ 
in hisiinijv-iy then* iv> d*>ulile capHCity, oa- 

lure) and jhiinic. AlI his I*ri'r«*p4lives aie jure 

iiocnc^ und uf nil suHi riniigs be is srised Jnrt 

i'c/iYiNM*; .1 ni 11 he re lorn, us i 11 oth • r corpt>rxti> • us 
sncli things lire fyU/iHtoMin rt*5iian paldirn, to 

Ijc einjilnyvd f t IW epunumi pMHl, so hkio^ise 
hy tl« a ,iw. ic^sDii here. 'Hic rcosoii why ihc 
king huth Tru.isiire 'I'rivr, and gold and silver 
.vlincs in (Ik tnriii ni (lie case oi .Mjncv, J& de- 
chirtd tn Iw, Itccnuae tne kirf is lierchj to dc* 
feud (lie kinaihnu! and in tlie luatiluu in tba 
Title nf hiKsige*, Pi. V8, 137* (lie reason of 
many o1 the cc^aC:' Quia thesuurua regis e«( fiin- 
' dumeninm helii et finnanientum pacu .* This 
I runerive ti> he the reason, that hy the Statute 
II Kd. 3. c:ip. 1., Escheais, Wunhlups, Cut- 
turns ond IVoUts arkuig of tl>e realm nf Eng- 
h\nd aimiiirl |ie fiecluad to spent ior the 
safeguArri ol ihc realm, luurethan ihe profitsol 
ttfKing's mniuirs and land*; ami uf (la* dilTer- 
enR tnadu lu ilur Coiitfu* 3. Rich. 9. Loih 
lion, bciwcin * llecuis pmiahs.oiita Re^ni/ 
which by tlieudviee uf the i/»nls of (Im.* Couhcil 
were to Iw spent in the Immehold, and tha 
rrttier (irofllj of (be crown to be spent * Cirt a 
* sulvHtionem er dcAnisiuncm rr&iilP In ttie 
Parliiiinciic RmII, C Rich. N. 4l. the commons 
pHiiion that iNe kioit aiU Uvo of Uis o«n reve* 

nucs; and Iliac Wards, Mat ri;igcS|liuleuet, Es¬ 

cheats, ForfciTurea, and other Profits of the 

Crown, nay be kept to be* spent upon Ike wan 
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/i>r tlie Defence of tlie kuigdom; which hbew- 
c(li, that there was always a difiercnca made 
between (be Prufiis urisin| of the king’s .^Ullgrs 
nud Luuth, anil that hIucIi nisu by (he Preru- 
It.itivv, cjvuaJ and accidental ways. My Dord*, 
i bare Uow dime Hith tliese. 

I'he third wuy tlw liiw haib provided for the 
Defence ol tJic kinadoni, is panicular Supplies 
of Mnnoy for tbe Defence of ilm Sea alone io 
(imes of danger, lioth ordinary and estraordi- 
n.iry • •furbc’sidvstlie SuppUrs of Moury ^fure- 
mvniioiatl, whu ii are (o ho empluyeU fi>r tba 
gmid and deieiicc of ilic reulm ht |encml, lU iii 
(lie 0(1 Ai* ci^ S where ihe Inw puUeih (he king 
u uuy p.iiticubr charge fur the protection ^ 
tlie,.*>uliiv«'i, 11 always enables Aim there unto, 
ui.d yn i S him particular supplied of iMiiey 
Ibr Ihc iMii:i(eii.incc of iheciurge; 10 here tJie 

' Cuuits •»( Ju>:ic«'. fir (hi; pre»erVHthm of as in 
pur Ui^htik, nru viipikuteii ut bi» charge; anil 
ilmi U (l;e tmvori why he haiU all riues and 
Anicrchnnenis (In* guoil* of (»uUawed men hi 
penosiHl ucMoius llraH. iih. X cap. 13, to. (OP. 
mill k'liin fir piiirlmsiog ofOri^mnl Writs,* tt 
* pro iircnius emicofiUiuli,* which, in supposi* 
(Kin of hiw, arc paid fur uut prucecilmg, *ind 
(rouhliiig (he court witliuui cunse. The king's 
J nil ices who nre iD.nut I'med in (heir placca at 
(he kiiig’s chiir.:v, these me ihe * lectidAl’juMi* 
* ciarV 'Jhc l> h oceofdjc realm eatvuikh* 
^rlf to nniiiy puriicniHrs of (he Church, nnd oft' 
Xvhgion: kikI l^e^4 fore m (he sunimojK uf pur- 
lunnriit, (lie canv of t lie calling the parliament 
Is alwaysdccUreil t> he' l*ru ihfeiisioue cccic* 
* iiite An;^la^* iii p.wtieul'w, well, us * Tutius 
' Uegiii * Hi*- iinijewiy ll>^.elo»e hnlh the IVus- 
p'«r.ilgies of Dishopraks, srdi* 9<irr/Alr, n great 
prer >(^ttivt!, and tliai winch patrons have no(; 
at(h an adddhtn of (lie First Fro ns and Tenths 
or (hem, and all ixlier DciJeMiisrical i'liMUOtioHa 
and DtiiefircH in Jlcury il«e Cth's (ime, and 
likewise tlieTitlics of all lands wliicU lie not 
within any pariali. 

Fur Defviii e of (W l^il alone, besides tliose 
Military Services befote-mentirm^, the profits 
of Wards and Mariiagev, which, as 1 have read, 
ini Ollier Chnsuan' prince limit as a Fruit of 

tne<n, arc received f »r ibvt purpose. $0 it is 
fur the Seu, in Rui. Sep. 10 Ed. H, m. 16, 
ii K ssid that (he king and his ancestors are 
* Domini Maris Anj^icaiii ei ddensores enntm 
' Imstiuin invAoiones ante hoc lempus eiia* 
* Icntrs ’ For (he suppmliag of this Charge 
(h( n4*1 lie, they Imve uo( only had (lie Graud 
CusUniis uf UK Murk and i)aoy-Mark upon 
«lie W(Hil, NVoul-Felis aud Lcatbcr, and the 
Prisage; tliat is, one Tun of Winelieforeihe 
inatr, 11 (id qnuthcr abulk the innst nf every ship, 
«hicii were even due'hy the Common l^w, oi 
uppearv hy the Buuk of my lord Dyer, 1 Elir. 
16). and sir John Dnvies Ri pora, fo. 8, et 9, 
uinl implied by Meg. Char. cnp. 30, that Mer* 
choois eaty t^e * per rectas et antiques con* 
* suvtudiues;* bu liiewiae divers others thingi 
'*erc aAerwerdi granted bjr set of ^hameoi 
in addition to them. At nm, (bo i^ty-Cne- 
lotti b^ptu St £d. and were ffiada perpetoal 
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b; tbe Statuts of %1 Ed. 9. cap. 9C, aod like- of Looden, appointed the tmwrers of it, upon 
wnedims AkfliiidSuboiifiei. vtuibarf an ii^ tbftr icoooBt, shew Uie pHnicnlon bow (hi^ 
crease of Cu>(om upon the SupleDnmuodities Mooej wu espended, ' drc% Mltfationem et 
of Wool, Wvul*Fel(», dec. Leatiter and I'unn.^f * dofensiaaeia rc^i/tad wneducfaaiwd. Kot. 
iiid Wines, nod Hound^, and iocrtase upao Piir]. 3 Rich. 9, M. and If. *nje sime. 
ell oiher (hmip oaUr iupufted or exported, ennse continuing, Eoomios intended to bloc out 
oitherbjr l.)fniu(i8nr Alifiii. TlisCwhiihtn tliia ilie uaino of ihe K&i;Luli from under heaven^ 
kind was Liken li; his inidescj in ibe Uib year die Sabaidy continu^ hr a vw longer. Kot. 
of his rei^n, when (lut.Wnt bsueil forth, nas Part. 5 Rifli. t, pun 7 M. l), Mid 15. Ton* 
3(K>,OOOf, ^id up A arils, llte Aids and Subsi- nage and Puondagv granted ' A»$ini pre fait 
dies, and likewise tlie Tonnage and Poundage * npply sor sofeguard del Mers/ and the king 
anciefjoy granicd upon particular occa^iona at ilic PtIuhiq (inrCnranioQs appoiiiCaKe* 
only, aodniiei wardato tbeUite kiut^andoucena ceivers. 0 fUeb. S> M. 13, the Cnsmuaa con* 
for (heirilirrs hy net of purkminetit, and now plain, tbai nutwitl^iuduig tlie Grant ofTon* 
tak* n by Ills inHjv^iy, an Alike wi^e the new Iio* nage and Poundage, the tea is uot kept, and 
poutKNi, aliiigeiiitt lunkesop the aforesaid sun tbmfiirepersrasoiuned and assigned in porlia* 
of *KIO,(JOO/. Of ilw U»xaliiy tbrrciif I intend inenc to receive iW money, and in do it. 
not in speak, firm case bw inaje'iy may im- 10 Kieh. 9, M. 1. Toneme and Poonriage 
|xnc Upon Mmliimdue ubat hiutsrb pleasedi, IV n year. 11 Rich. 9, IdT 3. and 19. Ton* 
tlicre wd| Ilf IvsS cau»e to laa tlie Inland enuo- nage and Poundage and Subsidy for a year, 
lies ; tind in c.ise Iw caiinnc do it, it niU be 19 Iticb. S, M. 90. both far vear. la Rich, tf 
ttronidj urisurued, iliai he can much le>s las M. Id, Imth Ibr a year. Jf Uicfi. 9, 19, boih 
tfiem. rlie proving ibaso two ihiuesliereiB will for 3 years. 70 lueb. 9, M. 9S, subsidy Ibr ft 
servo ray uru: I. Ibat bis ma^vsiy de/Wle years, and Tonnage and Poundage for 3 year^. 
lakes client, aud that cliii judichiily iippcan to 9 Hm. 4, M. 9, both fur two years. 6 
your lordships i A the court; and, 9, lhatibese llee. 4, U. 9, and 10, boih foe 9 
and the ancicut Custoni, ate Idr Ue Defence i^n condition to cease if the king before St. 
of the sea. * 11 ilaiy provided not suffieieii t anoy Ihr ilie sc.i. 

For the first, it wss declared by bis majesty 0 f(cn. 4. M. 9, nnd 9 Hen 4. M. 13, bexh fur 
in liie last pniliAment, and nnnficd to tJic Pe« 7 year*, for tbe commmi comromlity and dc* 
lilioo of Itghr as pirt of it, ihar lits mideaiy fmee of the realm. 13 Hen. 4, M. 10, and 11, 
took tiieai, and coold not he wiUkhii ibem; for I yeor, an as che some he coiifcsaed to pru* 
whereof be likewise desired tJjt Judfcs to take ceed out of their owe good eilJ, and not out 
noiice, and thar iliry might tu do, it is inmUed of du^. 5 Hen. 5, Ibr 4 years, upon reany coo* 
both in (ha and oilier the courta of VFc^lQtin* ditiona. 1 Ilea, fi, M. 9, for 7 years. 3 neo. 0, 
a(e^ bn II. M. 17,5a beidy for 3 jeais, Tor noge and Pound* 

For ihe aecond, thnt ihe cmni of CusImd b age foe 1 year. 4 Hce. C, M. <3, 0 Hen. 6, M. 
principally for protection of Merchants at sea 11, Inr 9 yean ToitMge ai«d Poundage; nnd 
agaio>( tiie eneiiiics of il«e rtalm, nod pirates, 6s. 8d. upon every man sntblo a pthah*^burcb 
tM common enemies of all eations, air jedm ikat hath 90 aobles, and 6r. 8d. iipou etcry 
Davies ICepon*, lb. 9, and 19 ; and that ibuse, Kn^u-Pee lield cmoiedlaitly of IM king. 8 
and bkewise tlie Impositions are fur tlut pur* Heo. 3,H. 15, Tonnage iiul Poundage to cou* 
pose, wu hfJd i<y many of ibe Jadgee ie ibe tioue until the aest parliameiu^ 9 Hen 6, M. 
A^ument of Balfs Otic 7 Jac. in tlie Rsebe* 11, boib, end Ibr 9 yean. 10 Hen. 6, M. 91, 
quer, in the Cnie of Irapwcioiu upon Car* Ibr 9 years. 93 Hen. 6, M. 16, for 4 yearr, 
raiiM, and likewise by the king’s couosef, wlwn and dnaWc upon dtrangers. 97 Hen 6. M. 90, 
lbe»«m< case fifierwirdaciuiM: tobedeliuteH la sad 9$, for 5 jeftt. 37 Hco. 6, M. 8, and 49, 
perl iameiic. and was one of ibe main AeavHia Tonnage and Poundage lir»i grained fur life; 
urged by ihem Ibr tbe loamtenaace of that and fiC 41, aasigoed into the suhjecta bandf 
Judgnent. That the Aida and Sobaidin, and for 3 yean for Uic good of tlie seas, 
likewise Tonnage and PuuAdage, before they My Jxicd*, either by the Grant itvelf of then, 
were graniL-d for life, were not only for the Pro* or by the D^aretion of the'cauas of ibe call* 
tectioDofMerchant*, aod Che ordinaiy Defence big of the Psrlcamear, it Ippeara, that iheae 
of the ^ee, but also firr the Defence i hereof in •were all grantedvipon eitfriardinary uccauoQis 
times of evtraonkinary djuiger, arid from Iiiva* and when they cMne to be granteil fur Ufo^ 
•ioQ frum enemies, appears by (be sereral appears by the Kolb and printed Statutta olV 
Grants of iht^n in the parliament Rolb. Rot. 1^. 4, c. 13, they were iwt only granted for the 
Pari. 1 Rkh. 9. pars 3. M. 9, and 97, tlie ki^ ordienry defonce of the realm, iat\ principally 
dom being in poiat to be lost by the eoeraiesof of the sea; but likewise that tbe kings migu 
Speie aftd France, and divas others (here men* aJwtys bare in readioes a stock of money in 
Moed, who made war against os both at lend their hands^ withstand an invasion, as is de* 
tod Me, a Subsidy upon the grand Customs wu dared ^ im very words of those staiutei. 
grtoied, M the words are, * pus le defonce et My Lorda, hk majsty it in, possession of 
'TesednfdeffimgdooMfthb wdsfor twoyetri, them, anH was pleam by his Proclamatioa 
«b4 per*o«aiiMiM 10 receive and eipead tbe prim«dl696,de^ry the cause of iHe Diiso* 
moe^. CofMi* Mich. 3. Rich. 9, Lendon: intfoa of the last pariiaoeot, w appears p. 17« 
WitttMirWiIHrerth ted Me Pbalpor, oCmt to ddetet that (bay were alwayr graflied to hir 
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progeoiton, for ibe gu&nliiif of the SeM» •itd 
thftiy and dtihict of l)iC rotni; tud p. 18, b Sniciaiial? pltfOMd io UwM words, to decUre 

mi be nutV Aud must Kill purw tbosc ends, 
end undergo ihacclmige for which thej were 
fint granted to cJie cruwD; end p. 44.^tba( be 
receives ihuoi for the guarding of the Sm, lud 
Defence of die lealm. 

Mr Dirds, I Ji«ve oow done with the Wayi 
tvbicn 1 first propounded, where the lew Imth 
pnnided ftir the Defence of die Ketlm. I ilmlk 
add this onlr, Tiiet b;f die Statute of Wine Wa¬ 
ter, wfucb W8S oiede in 13 £dw. 1, every man 
* secundum stntuia et ftculutes,^ ^ the words 
of the Statute ore occordiog to the quantllv of 
bis Lands and Goods, is to 6ad borte oso or* 
mour fur the Defence of the mdm; fur that 
dm Statute in this Mnicular, esundi lux oulji 
cu tW keeping of ibe Set, but likewise to the 
Defence tgtinit Foreigpers, is declared in the 
Parliainent Uull of 3 KicU. I, M. 36. and by 
ihc .Suituteof 3 lien. 4, in the ParUament Roll 
AL ?4, nut printed, * juste qusntitatam tvr* 
* reruni et Uxtorum,' against InvasieBi etch 
mun IS to find Armour. And b; tbe Statute 1 
Xd. S, ctp. 5, these men upon sudden comiog 
of strange enemies into the realm, maj be com- 
pclWl to march out of their own counties where 
thr^ live t whidier tbe; mt; be compeUed to 
10 do vridiout Wiigcs, I thtil have occasion 
afterwards to speak. How for tbe Statute of 
Wjncheit*‘r tml 5 Ken. 4, for Arras upon tbe 
Statutes of 4 and 5 Phil. 6s Mar. cap. 9, and 1 
Juc. c. vr». aro in force, I shall not speak. 

M; Lordsi I shall now proceed to tbe sUting 
of tUe questiotf. Brocton io tbe beginning of 
)iis Book taith, That * in Kegc uecesearia sunt 
* hftc liuo, anna ei legW quiWs utruinque tetn* 
^ pus Riorum et Pacii recte poseit gubemare.' 
Cihnvdl, in tbe beginning or his BM)k, saith, 
< Reg' mnjesUtem armii contra gentet sibi reg* 
* nqque iusurgentes oportet ease oeconii.''-^fus 
Laaje>(y, as W is lora of sea and land, so b; 
that wiiicb hstfi been said, it appears that he m 
armed fi>r the Defende of both. 

My Lordi, tlie Rensons i% the Writ, as tbe; 
•rc weightV, so f^m these known Applies, 
wWrtby tKe law both providod for the Safety 
of tlie realm, (heyr will oU of them be confessed ; 
and yet tbereby receive Answer, that the law 
hath foreseen and provided tbe supplies accord* 
iody without tlie way in the Writ. 

First, Tbe comiDfnd in tlie Writ betag * Io 
* fide et li^iqiiciaqaibus nobis tenemiui,' it b 
thence inferred, that each Select's allegiuce 
faWs him to coctribute to ilie Defence of tbe 
rdflm. In tlieohl Castomsof NonDOody. cap. 
43. allegiance binds < ad coneiiii et auulii ad* 
' jumeotum.’ This, though it be prinopdly 
performed by the Farliameot, both hs Advieea 
and Aids, yet besides tliesa estraordinary, by 
that which bulb been said, we tee^th by the 
Tenures In kind, and pecupiory Supplies, that, 
without the assistnace thereof, nor. pftaoris, 
lauds, and goods, by his ragjesty's mtnmand 
alone, ore made cootnIwiaTy twreonio, aud 
tlmt III A largt proporuea. Siifiind|y, The 

Hule whereliy ibis Coatributioo must be regu* 
J«od, as ia the Writ, ' lecuoduu sbituui ec 
* faculiaies,* that likewise is satiafied, sad that 
both for Sa and Land. 

For Laud, in case eitlior tlie Siatule of Wliw 
cb«ter, or 5 Ueii. 4, be on foot, then in wurda 
that uf finding aiius,*juita quantkatciu ter* 
* rarum et bouurum.' secoodly, iu respect 
of tbe Tenures, by Kn ightwSeri ice, by tlie 
Wards, kiarrioges and Ikheft; these, I cunfes^ 
cuocera tbe Tenant only; but ll^ other 
T«iium U upUt end Grand Serjeanty, tl>eie 
coocern all nihers, in respect of die Liemors of 
A lie nation, and of the Wardships of Laadi^ 
held of other lords, tod tliat ull the Ten son are 
become hereby wardnblo> And, Thirdly, ia 
fvdpect of Oie Prerogntires before meniioned; 
fur tbe greater tbe bubject'i Estate is, the 
greater infincuce Utey have into it, and propoiw 
uonnbly raUe more profit out of it. 

* lu rtfsperi of the Sea, lids is so by the Cuw 
Umas, Aids, SuUidios, Tonnage and Poundage^ 
before mentioned ; for tJie charge of these if 
not boro by the mercbouts alone, but by each 
lulject wiwin the kiutdom, and that' lecucw 
* duin statum et faculiates suu.’ 

For, First, do rtapect of the Fjtporti Thi 
greater the estate, tJ»e more Wool and Wool* 

and Leather, Lead, and other commo¬ 
dities ; if that be done hv the oaner, ha bears 
tbe imroedinte rharge; if'by the mercbeiit, ac* 
cording to that proportion u his abateueot m 

price to the oumer. &) it is f>r Goods import* 
e<{; far the greater ilie estate and roeana of 
livelihood arc, tbe more each person boyi of 
these, and at a dearer rate. Thu b cfearra by 
Uio PetibOQ of the Cornmeos io Parliament fit 
Kd. 3, Rot. 39, U. 41, that the merchants had 
grontH to tbe king 40a open a sack of #ooi, 
* to chorge dd people et nemy Ues merchants/ 
Aud by the Statute 36 Ed. 5, c. 11. that no 
Subfidy or Charge be granted to tbe king by 
the MerchoAts opou Wool^ without osaeoC it 
PirUomcut. 

Heace likesrbe that other ground of Equity 
in the Writ, * quod oaines taogit ab ovmibta 
* debet supimrtark' receives Answer: For ai 
all have benefit by tbe Defence, so is the 
* comp^aotio publics,* we see it comes froeg 
all. The fuller Answer & tbe Pariiamant Sun^ 
iDons of 83 Ed. 1, for Provision agaiM dtfi 
French, who intended < Dngvaro AngUcaam 
* omnino delere.* Rot. Clous. 83 Ed. 1, M. 14. 
* Let justbaima provide et mrcumspcci^Afi 
* sBcroron prineipum stabilite,* statue * fiood 
* omaes tangit ao omnibus appfobatqr;* tbe 
Cha^ most be borua by all, so it mus» be 
provM by oil. 

If hbmqjesty he mtrusted with tlw Defence 
of the reaJ^ os in tbe great Case htwten.tbe 
earls of Uer^ord and Glocestcr, itttatid; that, 
* incumbit dombm legi aelvatio populi sibi 
* commk'and that *pcrjuraoteit*e«t osuictus 
* ad preyiden^pai sal^ouein regni circo^ 
* quaqo^' baciM no raan eoeth to war at m 
own MM. We see by that whifb b almady 
said, tbai die lev bift provided tbe * Slipen- 
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tiuDed procIaiuatinD, p. aort ii, ii gfuci- 
ouslj plvttscJ to pritlW^, i\nt hv hiildia 

to iiu(leift» tlie itiir^r of the Defence 
of the realm, and of the io partiedar, 1 
thaU »parenii;r furUier proof iu tins. 

Jf ifarit in Uio Writ» that the 8ea * pCf {,ei>« 
* Uin Ari^canaJti nb olini ii*'fcnrii ciMiauevit,' 
hr rtot «Ti»Mcr«d by tiw SUitieh Roll of 10 
Ed. 3» before recited, wbu h a.ivr, I'hat the kui^* 
and liiaMici’>iori * Marii Aodi'em iler'end<ire* 
* antdiac con*iiterunt/ nurbywhatis now said, 
if u be adiuiiird, yi't that inen tl;e chan*e of 
thiaddeoci'borne *]ieigeiueiii An|;ticnnam/ 
iabclore pro\cd. 

IW ueat, Jill J one of the main ihinea where* 
up<»n I bhnii btate my oucmWi, it tW Mi» 
majeaty it in the tirtiml po»wbaion, not only 
oftlie ^‘rvK'C ill bind, Jbr ihr Detenreof the 

* dU Uinuterii / which that the; do bind bn< 
rm^eity to the defence and %ii«tr of tbe liiii|- 

not only in point of Carc aud ^iK>iaiicy, 
bat eren in point of charge too, I almll rmlea* 
TOur to pmre lu your lordships and tbc court. 

Aile^jxncc ire owe m an Act of Kcapn*- 
cation Ibr as it himl» the auhjeit to Tribote 

'■ud 8uhjcriion, »o Ikierofoie die ling to die 
cha^e ul* I'rutectivn by the exjicnee of thcie, 
* Kex nJ (iitelain corp<irucs et bonoruincrectUH.* 
The &ii|»pie,i he liath, fur there purpo>es tie 
biiji 10 ihc»U|)fV)rtutitin of die L;iwi, and the 
cii'CiitJim of Justice, to Ed. t« in dieCa>e 
before ineiilioiied bt’l*«cenibc c.irlsof Gloccater 
and UeMunl, it inaaid, that ^A^ouniua rex eel 
* omnibua ctdngultsde rrpio aiio Juatid# de* 
* biCor wliidi d.itt he i» so, even in pomt *•( 
clm^e, appears in hit ta.ijeaiyV supixirUiNOi of 
the C'ourti of Jonice, und ihc SaUrn^ nut 
only to your lordships, tod oth4*r the inferior 
piiuisters of jaitice, a&d anciendy Ui die She* 
rifFs but likewise totny other vuy 4 lien. 7, 
c. H, die knift nhail not let fur uiiy favuicr ol* 
t.liarec, blit dmt lie shall see his lnw« fully tie- 
etued. Pori. 98, Kd. 1. lUt. 19, Exchi^iiiT. A 
clerk that attended a commit tec of (Irievances 
recovered Salary from die knij*, oUlu>iij>h die 
CoimmiMion was fur the rehvl cf dut coinitv. 
This I conceive lo l»c the rvosrn. ol die decin* 
ration iu the Statuic of 11 Kd. b, c. I. and 
iithcrstatutes, 'riiJl aids, though grai.t<'4f in 
parliament, for Defence, sfudl nut bo Lrrmpjic 
aulu exmikplej iu that it tmeht be coiiccU^, 
that the coramona were lu bear tint charge 
which principally belonged to die king. l*at. 4b 
lien. 7, M. 6, it is recited, That tilieretis a 
lata parliament * in aAiculo iiecewiuiris pro 
* defrmione regiii contra hintileiu ndvAuiim 
* alieiiigenanira,* the coin moos granted liim a 
iatge Subddy, * ultra qiutn retrooeds tempo* 
* rib us focere cntttucterant;' now die ling 
* eorttm iudempnitaii pru^ncere folens,* gnuits, 
that *noncedatiu prajudiciuin ncc m pus* 
* terum traligtiir in consuetudiiieio.' In Wiso* 
nan’s Case, in the second Report, fo. 15, it is 
re^oUfd that a CoTeiiant tu stand sebed to lUe 
use of queen Eliznbeth, that site b tlie llead of 
the Coiuinonwealth, and hiith the care of re¬ 
pelling foreign ht>stdity, b not food, because, 
saith ihe B<Mik, die ktng is bound lo do that 
ts^ ijfiieio. Com. 815. One renson why tbe 
king is to have Royal Mines, alledged by all 
tWt argued tur tlw king, r», bvcaase be is at 
bisowii charee tu provide for tlie Defence of 

. the r^lm, which he cannot do wiibnut moner. 
Iu thv curl of Devon's Cus^, Co. IJ. 91. 0 
Jnstiiuf tb. rtiid 131. ‘ 'Ibes^urus Regis* b 

* called * Nun us D»lb/ For the praetice, thCi 
ptouf ol ehe paiticsiar chniges the sercral 
aiagi liavebetii at Ibi Defences of idl sorts, 
would be tedious, diiu I will omit Checiiii^ 
of any thins in this kind. Sir John Davi'w 
reports, fo. Jl, many soihnritiea, and Hi the 
trestiM * DnR^ililMi, p.bi. ^Vrincipmioum 
* havicatponeAtipro ve^igalibus pre-ure cu* 
* pubtur.* * 

But becambis Baj^ity, ia forsweiw 

bud, by tukiiic ••}* the benefit of the Wsrciship*, 
fdiirrbigcf, lUliHs, i i4i( s iiiidJhvn^uf Alien* 
atious, and * primer seisin,' and of the preru* 
gHiiies bcrnrcsnentk>iiHl, btit lilewiM* of the 
>ienic(s of like (?inqiie IWh, uiilvw they ba 
rvbucci iur.ii 7 llcii. 7, (liir dim ilicir Ser* 
t icea were imiimotied) und of ihu J oimage in id 
I’ouoJiige, and other diitii*s h»i the Defence of 
die .'M.'s: U apif^it'S ijot liy any part of the 
Wiit, nor by any tbiiie m tlm nrorrl, tbit 
eidirr the SCI vices of diu (>inqiic Forti wcie 
snmmoocd, or that any immey at all of his 
uiuie»ty’s was (*xpciidetf, vitlicr Air diia aei viue, 
nrnt uiiy oilier icneVir ilic d^ fmee uf ihc sen. 
My Itrds, 1 disire to Im undorstooif. ( fto nut 
albni (hut >i«*ne wii>« cipemUnl; only tills up* 
pears not lo your hirdsilips ami die court: all 
tJiat can l>e nderved from ihe Writ to this 
|iurp»sc IS, d»st ihia ^liip for Kiicls, is com* 
rnanded lu hr nt FnrtMUoudi bv such a dny 
* ml proAcicud' eximb cum nnvibus dirri do* 
* nilui regis cl na^i1nls idior' hdcliiim anbili* 
* torn ns MioniiM.l Ry dij« it .ip pears mu in the 
i'liurt, that tlioueh the Ships ere tliu ling\ 
Ihut tiiuy are tu be set ford) at (lie khig's 
charge ; for ll»e cfunise iimy bv bonic by ihe 
subject, for aught uppeara. 

Neither, Secondly, doth iteppe.ir, how many 
th^ ships were, whendiy du cimree, in ensv 
it were borne by tV king, mi^ht lo iiiiv prrjpnr* 
lion appear to be answerable lo tlie safudy 
heforsmiHiliiHU'd. Those other ship*, * eiio- 
* rum firlviium siibditoK uostror' reps,' .is in 
inid» they were not duisc uf Jhe Cinr^uc Portv, 
neidiercofi they ho so intended, uaku it bud 
licmi so exprey,q^d. , 

’ 'I fte .Sen ice of the Cinq no Port*, and T^i* 
tiaec' oikI Poundiige, and odji'f Puries, 
ordinary sKtled aud kaov. u wnya by lU* law 
uppoiuiLil fur the dcfciuu'uf die bCiLS; lla* wiiy 
in tbe writ by sessing und altering (he frw^eriy 
uf diriubjecU goods widvnil tlHir coiisem, as 
in die wni.must needs lie grunted tn be a \^Hy 
more unu«Kii luid esiruorffimiry. Ag)iiiiM ihe 
legality of it, I sliall thus fraiur my ntiiHmenk 
by way of admitwion: first, that in case the scr* 
vice of U«e port* had been aummnned, and dm 
money by die foreioentionrd ways r.dscd Imd 
beeti expended upon tlie deleooi*, and they bad 
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.not been wfieient) thaX Uipufh in tlib cue tbe j Defence of the retin^ 4 puliatnncaTy ntbt- 
>vril bud leen^leoJ; jti, u cu»ir it is, iiii not. iinceM eecesMr^. In ibii it mu»t bt 

CtM io tne io^ Ueport, foi 139, and I IQ tlie iifM piece, ibet ibe law ties Ao oim, 
Trio. 1& Ed. 2, Bene. Knu 174, adjodfedj much Jc» the id inpoMbiKtiet: sod 
that Ui toog as be tbat ii Mund by tenure, or I aecuodly, ibdl ibe lun|dani oust be defended. 
|»re»cnp!ioD, la able to do it, the whole Juinl I At thcrelure tlie iaw hath rat ibitfreat tru»t 
cannot be UMesaed to tbe repairiog ot*a wall or upon hn inajeaty, eo *ben toe Supplica wLicb 
bank. Ic ii ameitia, * Lex poq tacit aaluteai,* by the van before-ueotiuoedit imth put into 
Mr that we are lo run to eitnordiimiy, wbeii bia hendt rail tbercin, it hath proridra oUier 
ilte ordinary meuua will aerve Uie turn; tbe«e I wimfor a new Suraly. . 
rules are olten put in our booka, I intend to io* Tbe first thlna ut I aball present unto your 
stance but in one or two cases. lordsbipi and Uw cuurt, are the Aida and bub- 

Tlie Common Law Uibc common retierer of sidiet (ranted ia parliament. Tbnt imoD(id 
persons wrooged; that in Cluncery is eItrao^ tlie* Ardua Arcni ocgoiia^ for whkb pailtar 
dinary, and therefore oo man can sue tliere, | uients are called, this of (be Defence mot only 
when lie may l»ave reowdy at tbe cotamtm law. I is one of iliem, but even rbe chief, is cleared 
Tlia ordinary way of Trial fur Life h by Indict* thb; Ibaiof^l tbe rest none are named iu per^ 
iiient sad a Juiy; whoa the^ore this may be ticoJar in tbe summoDS, but ooly tbia: (or all 
done, and that tlie iheriiF, with tbe Pueae Co* tbe lanmons of parlisment shew the cause of 
mitatus, is able to keep tlie peace, it caiiiviC be the ceiling them to be, * pro auiboadom ardaii 
dune by martioJ law, or by juflgment of tbe ' negotiis nos et defensionem Hafoi noatri An* 
king nud peers in parliament without indict- * gH* at Eccleuw Anglicans concementihui 
ment, Hs was adjuflged in iJie case o( the eerJ ura in the conclusion the perty Mminonsd to 
of March, Trui. 2d S, Krgis, Rnt. be there,' Sleut Itonore^ nostrao et ielvati> 
Utp My lords, the reason of this maxim of law * sen rt derenssonemE^nietBcciaais dtligit.* 
ii, as I conceive, eliese actios* extraordinary And io all tbe aocient summoos of parliament, 
nre dune eitn ortIintM, atid done ooly io times ^'ben Aid was demanded, the pnrbcolar causa 
of necessity, when we are not M to any nilm of defence, and agaitist what bnemy io ipecaai, 
of law, and ibcreferenut to he brought into was faentiooed. 
examjilc, nur Imre any warnint but ouly that of My lords, to gain tiioe, I will instnace but 
uflcesdiy; nor any rule toguide ibem but wbat, o*^ ur two of e^ kiog*s iwigo. Claus; 23 Ed. 
pro Ak ei auac, slisU ser4e for tJ«e bringiog of 1, M. 4. dors, that tbe Fren^ * ad eipupan* 
tljeu about: the same power then ibnt may ' dum A«gn’noatr'«Jaaie maxima at bsllafiorum 
once do Uiem, in the oniittiiig of tbe ordinary ^ copioea nmliiiudioe Krgn' aostmiD inradvat 
way, may, by the s.'ime rule, always do them, * ot linguam Aoglicanam ocwuao propoouot,* 
and so hy consequence, luw fkr such power is I ^c. Claus. 3 Ed. 2, M. 3, Jots, and 7 Ed, ^ 
lied Qt any time, or in ^any thing, tn any rules M. 8. dors, that tbe Soots bad entered, bonil 
of law, [ dtall bnrably submit to jour lordships I destroved tlm Marches, nod put them to m 
couaidcmtiuN. My lords, I have now done tribute. Clous. 1 Ed. 8, part 2, M. 6, end 92 
swiiiig tlie qiiesrioii, tliose iliipgs wbereupou 11 Ed. 3, M. 31, dort. that toe Scots and Freoob 
sludl spend rbo rot ofcnj tiireare tliese. I bad invaded the realm. Claus. 7 Hen. 4, M« 

Fir»C, AdinituuK tliat tl»c ordimry mears 29, dors. thfO. tbe Preach wen with a grOts 
ahovementioned had* been ull osed, aod that I fieri. Quasi in ore Tbamevs, to i&vadecbe Kin|- 
they h$id uu beeu sufficient; wlietber in this doD, and tbe king to go in person; i^cr dug 
Case liis mujesty, Wiibout OKisent in purlin* king’s reipi. die summons wu as now it k 
snrm, nay in this case of.eitraordiiurv D«* Ibat these* Ardua defensioMm Regui coi^ 
fence, ulur tbe Prtiperty of tbe Subjects Ooods j * eemeo’,’ nre tbs Aids and Means of Defecoe^ 
for the doing tlwreof. aod not tlie way and manner of doing it, as 

In the nest place, I shnJI endeavour, to an* their eounseJ Xhma is dess. U tbe Parlia- > 
swer soruo ObycctioQt which mny be made to neat Boll, 8 Rich. 2. M*. 9. This of the maD* 
I lie contrurj. oer and way and prosecutioo of tbe vur beiog 

III the tnird place,• for qualifying of this, I In diane to tbe coQimons to advise opm^ 
slnlJ adoiit, tint nasome cases tJie property of * bey answer this, * Nec doit, nec soluit apu^ 
the Subjects Goods for die, Defence of tbe * tajne al eoi mes al roy.’ Rot PnH. 13lBd*\ 
reftliii, iiiAj be dltcredw ithouiPcoiueQC io par-' 3, pars 1, Al. II, tbe same being givra PI obarga 
Ijipient; and »hHll shew what they are io par- to tbe roomoos, they peay * que Us.ne SW' 
tiouUr, and runi|>«r« iliem And tbe preseat oo> * charge al cmnirwl doner ul cho^ del ooenk ilg 
ca»ion tu::etbcr. * s'oot coonssAceAnd so Rot. Pari. 2t 

Id tJie fuunh place, because of sores Precs- Ed. 3, M..3. they ncose tbemsdves, aod say, 
dcDtsuftbe roHCier of fact, aod likewise of all that this belong* to tba king aod his eoQooL 
authorities that may seem tn prove a legality ia Aad ibit (bese ‘ Ardra circskilf^eui^nere/ 
this particular of Shipping fer Difeoce of ihe were tbe Aids, is eapraared m words in some M 
Sea, whatever it lie in tlie general, 1 shall there* the Sureototie. Claos. 7 Ed. 2, M. 3, dors, she 
^)re eDdeavour to nn»wef to uich of.tbem as I cau^eof tbe pdfUafoeot to wkbstaod the Soet% 
bsve reev with ^ ^bat ia * tam ardaii dabetis exiemfere imm ^ 

Fur the firm, that to ^e altering of tbe Pr^ ‘nut adjatrices opporturt* toxif V 
peity of ihe Objects Goods, though for tbe Claus. 3l Ed.3, M. il^dois. that* cvcftlWIb 

vuu nr* S b 
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*d, tht* I conJdi i» ‘ Arduis Hegni negotiu. 
Br. irrot. 11 E4.«, Hot. 1, the Scots baling en¬ 
tered the kitiidoo), * direna hocoicidu, meen- 
' dia, et depri^acioDe5 perpcirantec/ the king 

' aftriem defentionefii Regni qaam ad dictum 
* negoiium rtpediend* nusiliuoi nGcranr* ooe 
* habere eportet/ 5 Uirh. M. dors, 
the king being U> make a voyage * pro defrn- 
* alone iUgoi/ which cuuid ant he dune 
out borrowing ereat luir.s td‘iiK»nry; iliereture 
the porLiunieiiC wu> called to udusc about tltc 
mesurance. So (hnr, my lordly it ia clear, that 
tbe law hath provided this parliamentary way 
for tuj)pJyiug of tlic king’i wnDts tor Ute extra* 
ordinary deleiice, and linth likewise [»ut Uie Eower of oving of it into lui majesty*! own 

nndsj Ajr be jnuy call parliaioeMta wiKn, aud 
do otUn aa lie plrukih. 

My h»rds,.as the parliament, 6nit, are best 
qua! I lied and titled to male this supply ; (for 
aome of eiu'li rank, aod tliat tlirough uil tlie 
pons of (he kingdom, being there loct, his ma* 
jesSy I laving di'clar^ I ha danger, iliey In’S! 
know the sUtea of all men within the realm, 
aod are 6C(cat, by comparing the danger ana 
men'» rsUtei together, Ui proportinn the tiid a^ 
cordingly;) iimI, aecModly, art liueat for llie 
preservation of ibo# fujidmnenuk propriety 
which the aubject liath in hie laiida and gooda; 
because encli suhject'a vote ia included in wlmt- 
aoever there U dnne: ao that it cannot be dona 
ctlierwi»e, t shall cudeavour to^rove to your 
lonJ*hips both by reason and autmrity. 

My first reaaoD is tlds, that Uie parliament 
hj tbe Jaw ii appointed as tlie ordinary meani 
of supply upon extraordinary occasious, when 
the orainary auppUes will not do it. If this lO 
the writ tbereibre may without rewniug to that 
be uie«J, tbe same argument will bold aa before, 
in resortiag u> the catnordinary by wtjy of tbe 
ordinary, and the same iocoovenieucy will ibl* 
low. * 

My second rrnaon ii taken from the actions 
of former kings in this of tbe defence. The Aida 
demanded by tiseni, and granted in parliaznent 
even fur tliia purpose of tbe defence, end that 
ia thnea of unminent danger, are so frequent, 
ahit I will auare the citing of any of ilierB, It is 
fare in n lUDject, and more hi a prioce, to ask 
and take that of which he may and ought 
So have of right. 

TJie second way was Loans aod Beoevt^eocca 
demanded by them, with promise of repayment 
both for tbe ordinary atod estraurdinafy defence 
of the rcnlm; -and cbnc as wcU of all the sub- 

equally, aa of autne few. Pat. 46 Hen. 6, 
. 16, a commihaiou to tlie earl of Ldceaier 

and others, * contrahendi mutuum in noaioe 
‘ xiostso de denarii^ et victualibui,* and other 
things * in munitrooem iiavkim pooendia et nau* 
f (tniia stipendin conrra boedlein tdreniom 

• telieoigeoHr' hi itegnum nostrum, et ad defeo- 
f ttonem et tuitionvin rjiiid' Regoi and pro- 

* afaetli repayment. J'tfji eomfutii In the Ex¬ 
chequer, 86 Kd. I, Rot. too, tbe king borrows 
of tbe raerchiuita 88,9b6J. * pm defeiwone Ksg- 
* oi/aod promiautli jepayuient, Ilil. 31 Ed. 1, 
Rot.4,ai)d:TVin*^I I* Rot. bi.diveWMnia 
h(^wed>ipVO defefitione,’ and repaymeut pnv 
misad. Bf. 1m. 64 Kd. 1, Ror. 68. 10,000/. 
paid hy tiui kh^ at one tioie fer money bornne* 

bcjpg in person to ^ against them, writes lo 
bis council to provide money; and they, * di- 
' versns vias pm denari ia pro^idendis esq u Iran- 
* tei,* resolve to borrow. KM8 Ed. 2, Com- 
niun' fur tbe aainc cinse a loon upon nil 
inercimiits strangers. Kot. Scot, 1 Ed. 3, 
M. 5, tbe Scou having entered the realm 
and taken (livers castles, and thfcnteiHid n coih 
quest of England, and * Quia crescit aump- 
* luum oulutudo in tantuin quod thesaurus 
* oofter ad lusteutatioiiecn esercituum iiosir' 
* uequaq’ aafficit,* lie borrows. Claus. 14 P.d. 
6, M. 6, tim kinHiiid borrowed 36133J. * pm 
* aalvaiiofteet de&mione ngin, ec volt promp- 
* tain solutionfui li*tri prout dvcei;* aud now 

^dsskns it to be (laid our of (be customs. Wal- 
sin^iain, p. UV. 44 Ed. 6, the king * Sioistm 
* usua cuiicUio magnaa summas jiecunis,' of nil 
Borts * piutuo petiit, asaeverani quod in delen- 
* aionem eceleiis et regni illai oxpenrierct;* 
but tl»e people would not lend. China. 6 Rich. 
8, M. 18, dors, tlie king * pro defeiisiime 
bdng to make a voyage (u sen, dcahred to bor¬ 
row money, and a pariinmeut called tu give aa- 
aunuice. T lien. 4, Rot. Franc, money bor¬ 
rowed, * pro dcfeneione, volcui proiuptam el 
' pecuram auliitionen] fieri.' Kot. Furl. 1111, 
6,11.13, 10,000/. borrowed ' pro defeiiiiune,' 
and apeur, and the parliament order the secu¬ 
rity. kot. Pari. 15 Hen. 6, M. 3, 10,000/. 
borrowed * pm dvfensionfby the king. 6m. 
II lien. 7, cap. 10, it appears Ihit a Benevo¬ 
lence had been desire«^ ny lien, 7, for the de* 
fence of the realm, ami wherein he went iu 
person. The known cr^mmisaion ti> Cerdinai' 
VVolsey ibr the Benevolence ia March, Id II. 
A, it was to withataiid ^ (ufestinimos hostev,' 
of France andScvtlaud, wlioiiiiendcd to invade 
tbe reiilui; and that the king's epfien were now 
empty, and therefore ihey iMrc power * Com- 
' rnuiiicaiHli et imlacemh,'persundemli et pruc- 
* ticnncii com subditis ri’qk MJ|icr ttmicabilcm 
' pecuoiarum cooccsfioiiein,' 2 pars. iVt. 37 
Hen. 6, * cum pvti austcutaiioac mgeniia oneria 
* Dostrvnm cnpiaruin, qiins in prcscoti tuin per 
' rnare quaui per termm cnnnccrei et in proiop- 
* tu hsbcFc cegimur ad r»isiend* propelleod' 
* hosUin no3(rum Fraacortun,Receni, in defen- 
f atonem tutelanv et seciritnteni dilectonim 
* anbditoruoi noi^rorum, quorum .ill* damnuio 

'* et interitsm othnibus Hu et modis mohtur. 
* Statut* ct ex conaenvn et sclentii concilti uni- 
* iri dacrevimus aliqoainmpctn dedicria subdr- 
* tia nostria petere, et eiud* enm conim bean- 
* voteoM recipien* pro eorum cujaslibet facul- 
* I4te ministrand* oihil dubiiani qoin spotiie et 
* hberalitcr quiat^ prosua fioKiuue it fecul- 
* late elargHorui sit, eoque masis et citiui quod 
* kJ tiHun cvpaumai' el cedut irt laairi ipaurum 
* defeoiionem ;* aiid tbe power ie given to Jevy 
It aa n Benevolence only. By im Statute of 
35 Hen. 8, c. 19, it appears that fer the Defence 
lUn. 8, had hormwad d/vera sums of moDey. 
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tliird wm hj aaticipaiicMK tbcir | imI N«. fir. 97. Tbcte tliiitp vbicli M 
rent$. Trin. 99 lU. 1> Rot. 58, in ibe Exdw* pe^tir to the kiof, either the/ oe certain iu 
qncr, Writs wd»t tu ^ ^ ihenflt of fidglaud, I ibecosdves, M ore treoeure-irore, deodiiodi, 
* pro ealvHtione regui QuM); incoldrure eaJvo* end die like, where Ums kii^ ii to heve 
* lifiM, et iiiiiAiconiQ) dct^reHiooeihoc oJl I lie (hiiiK iteelf; and eo if it be in mooej, •« 
llie profits arisinit out of tlieircouoti^ and the tiie tlciaMnark; when in a writ of right y« 
rents of all the king'i leoantj due at Micbaet* I tcouit pra/eth, that the wluu may he e^uit^ 
tnas, be paliJ Midtutnmer, aud aliowaacc ed, 6ae» 'pro hcetitia cojicordnadi,' it ii (he 
promised in tbe i\pxt half year’s rent; and (hot tenth fwrt t>/ (be law coitipriied in the writ of. 
tfiis * m1 uun omua oegoiia uecessuria, et ia corenaot, and (be pott^oe one half so oiocb 
* consuetudiuem non trabatur.' more, and Ws for purcliasinx orepnal write 

My lords, (hat not ooe or two, but so many 1i. BU. where ilie thing dementi is 40f. or lOt. 
liDgs, and of such power and wbdoro as unny whm 100/. sod so in proportion. Or ehe it 
of them were, and that in a matter of such eon* it reducible (o n certaioty, ns iu aJ) cases where 
sequence, nnd in times of necesiity, should so | (he party is to be amerced, tlioii|fa lie* is ' mi* 
far descend from tlicir grontuesi, or so fur prt> I' sencordia dom' regia,' yet (be iury must find 
judiee ibeir ri^bt, ns ui botpwtbat of the wb* (M .amerouuoent; and wUeo be is (0 make ' 
ject, wlueh, widiout being beholden unto lUem, Ane and ransom *ed voluuiatemdomini regis,’ 
t!icy nxiglit take of right, and liod tbenisrlm yet ilus Gne most lie lec by tlie tudgea t ffOta 
ti> repayment, and all wUlMutanyie/rouf dteir the tenant by kniglit^serrice makes defouk in 
right, yovr lordships will conceive that it can hlie summons ' otl esercitnm,' which is to pqy 
hardly be imagined. esouage for tlie default; this cannot be set m< 

Aly third reavon is taken fnMn the in certain* I is parliament, si ( shah prove hereafter, 
ty ol tbe way inteiMled by the writ; for the My lords^ to apply all to the tbictg in ques* 
law delighting in certainly, to the end ilut the Uod, tlicre is e cuuse for rsisiue money for the 
subject nigfu be sure of •ome^rli.vt tlmt be I Deface of tlie realm, * non JiHniiur in lege,' 
might call lus own, both made all those (hiugi what will serre the (um« If bU luqjevty, as in 
timt (lie king challcngeih as peculiar to bimMtf the writ, mny without parliaiuent lay 90s. upoa 
irodi tljesubject,eithercertsiu io iliein>^vcs, (he Dcfetdanl'e goods,! slmU humbly subiok 
or cite miticibic to a certainty either by die it to your lordships, why by (lie anme reason of 
judges, jury or pnrliumerit, or some otlier way I law it might mtliave Iwen 90/. ntid so ed 
tbnn by Ids niajesir himself, us indiftercot be- I mVesi; wliereby it wotikl coiue to pass, that if 
tweeo the kiug ana his people, la this i iu* ibe subject Imtb any (biug at all, be is not be* 
tend not lucli (hingi ns are comiaoa Io the king hnUlcn to the law fur it, Mt it is left entirely In 
widi (be subject, uf which nature are the aids I tbe mercy aud goodness of the king, 
for marrying the king's ddest daughter, or My loads, I am now come tn die second kind 
knighting liis eldest sou; for dicse ore due to of Proo^ and (hot is by f.uiburibet. Tbs 
severul coomimo person^ that are lords of ama- case^wlii^ iu the first place I will insist apon. 
uor, a| well as to the king, as appears by die | will be to prove it by inductioo: for if 1 shall 
statute of Wustm* l, 5 Kd. l, cap. S5, M. 96, prore (hat ids oujmty without parliament esn- 
aiid are not due by any specif prerogative, boi not tax his poofrio for setting forth of limd* 
by Tenure; Qud yet (he common law for Koroes for dikcncc, for makiogaod maintaining 
avoiding excess therein, calls it * Roikmabilc of forts aikI castles for defence, for victuals for 
* anxiliixm;* uftd even (his by the statute of a defensive arn^, for loaistenaoce of prisoners 
Wiotin' 1, 5 Ed. 1, Slip. 35, is put into ccr* taken io a de/^sive war, for pledges and bos* 
lainty; nod the cause of making tlis statute, as toges giveo by foreign states for tbe keeptne of 
therein is expressed, is, because tbe peo^e peece; if k cainnot be in all or apy uf tbeie 
were grie^*cd by paying nmre ^ban was requi* particolars,tbe&eesupportsofadefeedvewar; 
site; and thereby that which was reasonau^ 1 shall then offer it to yuur lordships, whether 
became an unreasonable aid. This statute was it can be dnae at all. » Eeucml, and named not tbe king in purtienUr; I Before 1 proceed to these pa^iculars, I shall 

at cIkstatute 95 E<l. 3, cap. 11, is only in I obserre thus much, mylordv, iu the general; * 
vase of the king, uad No. Br. fo. 89, gives the that if those tint Iwld by aacteot demesoe tod * 
reason of tbe making of that itotute, because bur^ge, whicb are but base teoure, cannot be 
the king befdre did distrain for mure than was* tox^ ' nisi tor grand cause,’ and ibac have 
fit, and therefore by re^soQ of the excess, was many privileges in pomt of ease and profit iw 
restrained to a certainly as well as tbe saujece. conaKlentitMi ibcreoi, as they hate I tnodi Um 
Neither arc tlie taxes and talliages upou citiee thee can the teuanta by Kaighte-serrict and. 
and boroughs, or ancient demesne againit this, tenaats, and have so pri* 
in respect of tbe baseeess of their teheres be* vilege ia support of tbe charge, be taxed. And 
foremeotjoned. And secondly, because* the as rhey ere not taxable, bnt * lur grand capse' 
subject tiiot is ford of such boroagl|aAd reaaor ia the general, so neither in particular for this 
of aocieat demesne, bath them as wrQ as the of defence, as ii proved by tbatof evctinge; foe 
king, fw appevv ^be case of New Sniisbary, if hks tDajctty*withobt consent in parljoiMtt 
83 £d, L m the parhameal book, add ie tbe cannot tax his dwn leoaota, nor proponroa tM ' 

. new parliament roll, 8 fid. 9, for the borough fine accordrog to hk pleesore, when Uie tangtt ' 
uf Cmeester, aad Br. Trin. 33 fid. 1, RoL holds tbe land ad artrci/ipwi for (he diWA^P^ • 
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die kmgita, much lew caa be do it where 
(here » Bo teaore (or (hot purpoM. Tbet 
eaente eenoot bo eet witboet perliemeot, tt 
firM IM Melpte of Ruooio^ lleod>' Nullmn 
* Scat^ium vH euiyium poiuunr io rcfino oee* 
^ tR> nin per oommune conciliaa repii ooe^ri 
whicU though it be uot printed, jret it ti of re* 
eorcl, end inroJlrd io the Ked Biok of (he Ex* 
^equer, end cited io Met Perie^ p. S4d. Aod 
thet ift wfi) before the condnneUeo of it, 0 
Hen. 3, M 'einoe, it betb been \y the jod|ce 
repuud to be e eteiute end of torce, eppeere 

tbe book of 5 Hea. 9, Mordnei. 33, where 
it i» pleeded, ond cell«d*b/ the nmne of Megna 
Cb^e, end ellowed; nod M. 10 Ed. 1, dnieate 
fO« iiicfpienie Banc. Rot 5d. lo the eqae 
of Ralph de Tuniier, it is pleaded br the name 
of Megna Ckarta Jubaunis Regis m Running 
Mead, end allowed. 

In the Book of Knigbte-Fees of Ed. I.^i 
there is a writ ciiM, which went to the 

dberuf of Hereford thus; * Datum eet nobis 
* iatdliip quod plures sunt qai teuent per ecr* 
* vitiuin militanum de nnbis, qui coniradieuot 
' solvere icutagia qnn nobis sunt eoneeesa per 
^commune cuucilinm regni nostri;' therefore 
be is commanded Co levy them. Comm’ M. 8 
£d. S, Hot. dors.'mony processes issued for the 
levying of eseuu^e granted in Ed. l/s time so* 
perrewd, nnd quite released; ,tiie muon enter* 
ed on the Roll is, * Quia dictum lereitiura non 
‘ fuii communiter foctuinf that is, ei I eon- 
reive, that it was not dune' per commune e^Hi* 
* cilium regni i* The Dooksare express, IS lien. 
4. Com. Baoc. Nn. Or. 63. Jnstitut. f 97. 

My lords, that those that held in i^»rage or 
or not by so many Knight»-Fees as 

they were distrained for, were always dis* 
charged, as appears by infinite precedents, I 
shalTmake oe use of it, as the manner of enter- 
ins these discharges upon the reU; it is observ¬ 
able, thit he is distrained < ac m tenarit per ser- 
< viuom ifliiitare,’ whereas lie holds Uk lau^ls 
in Socage,* pro qaiUis servitium aJiquod regi 
* in exercitibus suis facere non debet,’ aud in 
fomq rolls that * Raiione abcujus iiutboritaCis' 
he ought not lo be distraineit; therefore * Quia 
* DomlDus Hex non vult ilium in bac parte in- 
' juriari i^out jusiura esi,* tl»c distresses are re¬ 
leased. Amongst diWrs precedents for this, ( 
sball cite but one or two, Br. Trin. 34 Ed. 1, 
Rot. tbe abbot of Abington and JoHn 
Arden, ilieitef*rollofSii»sci,7 Kd 1, Rot. tOf. 
of Gilb^ Gifford. MtIoHs, if ilie kingmi^t 
^veraiied money, aii^ seked money for fiod- 
log of Soldwts, or for their aross, this manner !f entry, «u I humbly couceire, would ocTer 

ave been sulTcred. 
I; am now come to tbe first particular that I 

IhM that is. the clmrgio| tbe Sub- 
jiCfc for finding of Soldiers to go out of their Csty for ^ Dcfooca of the realm. My 

tf Ik that I sball in lU firu olaca admit 
(h#e tfamdthlnfs. 

t. TbiTefWry man after tbe Statute ofWlo- 
ebester^* saododufii stoiim tt focultatea,' was 
4b fold an aiioMr ol im^MWiOfor tbtdo- 

foac« of the realm agaiott fbrelgnen» ai for tbo 
i and that I uva before proved by that 

of 3 Ridu f, M. 13. aod after by the statute 5 
Hen. 4. 

S. That upon sudden coming of strange ene¬ 
mies, these are compelled to travel oat of their 
own covuties, is the statote of 1 Ed. 5, c. 3. and 
so for appeasmg of aay Dotable*rebellioD, when 
t^ kittg fix the doing therco.'’ goes bi person, 
as appears by the statute 11 Hen. 4, c. 1. 
and Id. 

9. I shall admit, that so long as they remsia 
at home, and go not out of their couniries, they 
are to here no wages; and that the nsriiime 
shim, and those that border upon Scotland an<f 
Walee, were not to be at the king’s charge, so 
long as iliey remained at borne in their own 
counties for the presemtion of them; but that 
they were in that case thevnxlves to bear tlie 
^large agsiosi foralgn invasion, as of making 
hue and erv, assistiag tbe sheriff when be tooL 
the I’osae O^itatus, and all other tluogi cod- 
cerniog the keeping of tbe peace. 

Bat tliat tlii SuQccts arc taxable dther for 
Wages or Victuals, or othsrwise for findint of 
soldiers out of their coonties, tlioogh forDe- 
feoca oftho kingdom, or that any are compella- 
lile to do it tt tMtr own charge, 1 shall humbly 
deny. Tlie statute 1 £d. 3, son, Hut in tbu 
case it shall be done, oi uvudly Wh been dona 
io limes post, for the defence of the realm. 
My lords, f sball not'deny, but that before Ed. 
3's lime commissions have issued out of tliu 
chancefT for that purpose; agamht which mai¬ 
lers of Uct, not only to balance tlicm, but eVen 
to weigh them down, it is as clear that wbola 
armies, some of them,of 30,000 it tbe least, 
over and above lliem lliai were suRunoned by 
their tenure, Imve been maintained at thciAing^s 
cliarge, from the time that they have departed 
out of tMt cotiaties, daridg the whole lime of 
their service, tad that not only with promises 
of payment, but that they werp paid ei Tie- 
Mkro Argil, out of the Exchequer; aud many 
times upuD failure of payment, vvetuab, wagex, 
and other tbinp, upon suit for them in the £x- 
cbeqcier, full payment has been made; ofwbicli 
sem in most kings reigns there are many cax!>. 

My folds, this is tlie aniwvr that I give to tlte 
commissfous to the country, That de facto the 
king was at the charge usually for defbnaire 
war. By the srotote 19 Hen. 8, cap. 1, those 
(hat have annuities of the king must attend him 
when thekii^ in.penon goes for tbB defeoee of 
tbe resliQ, or against r^keli: But there ii a 
special Pravbo, that they shall have w^cs of 
the king from tbe time»tbey set out till they 
come to the king, allowing twenty miles a day, 
and tfte^vards as long as they shall remain m 
the service. Upoo a rebellion in the North 9ft 
Hen. 8, against which tbe king inieoded to gn 
JR person, pefvyHeaU «m xut to most of the 
gentry to atteod the king with the best retinue 
that tneyeoold make, nnd likewise to bring tlie 
biOs of ibcirnpeDce aod payment nromised, 
aa eppears by many of those pnvy-seaii remain- 
ing IB the pBUce-trtasuvy, And besides the 
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incfenturn tbecn««im» wbemf I hare lean 
laartj, il appean the iCatete S A 3 £d. 6, 
cap. 2, that the retainer ofiekUcn at the king'i 
change, was ai wdl hr <te3ni$ive as oAaur? 
wars; and alto die statute of 3 Ken. 8, 
cap. 3. 

Mj lordly in the next place I iKall endearoer 
(he pronf heretifh; clear aotboritirs. The <>ta* 
(uto of 93 Edw.sS. cap. 8^ is> ibatoone shall 
be curopelled to dnd arms, bo( socb as liold by 
sacli serrice, if it be not by |rant in parliaisent. 
Tiisttlus was not * iucroductirum ncms leps,* 
appcnrs by a petition whereapnn tile statute is 
fonde, that it \$ * eocouater le droit del roylme.* 
Tliat tlie commoQ law was so before the sta¬ 
tute, and likewise in cose of a defensive war, 
appeals by the auiliontiei lUlowin^; P. 3d Ed. 
1, Hot. 33. don. the Scots altering the borders, 
u coimnisuon issued ItrgiQaldo de Gray, to 
press soldiers iu Lancashire j he certihed by lul 
luster lurolled there, < <|Qe sans denlerts prest,’ 
he could nni procure (liero to march out of 
those parts; und therefurc order is taken in 
(he £xcbc«tucr to send money. That the Scots 
hud now invaded the kingdom, appeal^ by Br. 
irrot* m. 23 Ed. t, in $c«iccar. wlicre comimv 
sinus nro inrolluik lor monv thousands to be le> 
vied for this war at ^ihi‘ liiua's wages. Bm. 
Trm. 33 Kd. 1, Hot. 18, Communia. The 
tvnideiis of the maicbea of Ciuobciland nod 
Westmorland write to riie Uirons uf tlie Eicbe' 
quer, tliut wlicreas the acota Jnj near the 
raarcfics w itb n great ai my, and ihut the people 
of tlieso counties would not march out orUirir 
counties witliout wages and victuals, llui they 
would provide lor both. 9 Purs Fat. 10 Ed. 3, 
M. S3, and 0 Ed. S, in igirl. a gmut to find one 
soldier for dO days at the cho^e of the town 
r^auiss un invasion uf the Scots. Now the 
king grants, * 4juod hujgsmodr concessio uou 
' reddat m prajiidirium, loc^irahatur mcx> 
* empluin id luiurn.^ At the time n lien (his 
aid WHS granted, tlm Scots had ent^rod the 
reslia, and wast^ iIm bisliopncl nf Porkim, 
as appears in 14 Ko. 9, Bone’ Heg. JloL 30. 
Rot. ^ot. 13 and 13 Eil. 3, M. 7, and Id. The 
same mdetnnity upon die like occasion of de¬ 
fence, when they found the soldiers * ad roga* 
' turn Regis,* and die king commanded the 
cfaancrilor to declare as much. Claus. 13 Ed. 
3 M. t{8, dors, pari 1, the obhot of Ramsey 
rlischarged * pro^cusiodia niaritJifia' ia the 
coonty of Norfolk, because he remained in bn 
own county,of HumiQgton,,< ewa equis ct 
* armis,* for the defeneV tnereof, with this, that 
therefore it was not rationi conwttam todiarte 
lum fartber. The same it is Rot. Fm. 9i £d. 
9, M. 1, Pan 1. Oxon. became they were 
pfuMpij et panli at home to defend the 
^unty. But the practice, it seems, not egrec^ 

with the right in the parliament, 30 Ed. 3, 
KL13, the commons complain, tifkt commie- 
sioBs had isaued oot of the Chancery to 
the people id this particular and otherwim, 
without consent in parliament ao^ray, tnai 
(heymaydisobeysuCDcomaisaiaQs. answer 
Id, that the comaooi bad bsretofore proabed 

to assise the kiog with their bodies nod goods iA 
the war with Fra nee, and I ikewise fbr the defboce 
oftbe realm; andt^Cibe great lords, conrider* 
Ing tbe necessity as well fur defence as for tbs 
kic^s wars, agree tbereuntn, and yet promise 
that this wlu% if done in * cest necesiite, ns 
* suit tn^ en consequened n* enMOlpU.* Xf 
lords, this is a full decUraiioo of the ^bt, even 
when for tbe defence, and yet soma practise to 
the contrary. Be3>re iHb mnki^ of the staiuts 
33 Kd. 3, procured the Compluiors Jb this pmw 
titular, in the parliament 3t Ed. 3, M. 3d £dt 
3, Pat 8 Hen. 8. * Fulcosiui de Brent inimlBUi 
‘ publicuf etexcuiDinDDicatQ*,'that imprisoned 
the justices itinerant in Bcdfbrd-castle, and 
hel^ the casdc against tbe king; the king, 
* propter |mres et minifeslos excetsos qeim 
* reguuin inultiplicitur perturbsvit,’ besieged 
the chmIc; and whereas the eWigy, d$ mtrA 

b.id granted tlie king aid for i he doinjg 
thereof, * lUt nulern gratuiin lie nobli eibibn 
* tamad debituni rctoiqiieu,’ dednresas inach 
by bis Ictiets patent. My lord*, it is here dd» 
cfaiwd ill It ll»c king connoi rfr dthilo, ot drjvfff 
take any aid against tl^e subjects srills fer bo- 
siering of a castle, held agonist the kingby'n 
puubc enemy. Hur. InquiMop* 3 Ed. 1, llot. 
4. * Kent* comm auditoiibui queielorum post 
* bellum Evrshain et pueem prodareatan.* 
The cuslle r>f Tunbridge being bekl againis 
tlw king, tbe hundred of Fevetsliam was a^ 
seized at 13/. per <iiitf/fafM»s«ortlie coitfe : 
Tlie jury prrMXiU ilus os a giievnnce, which Bie 
jubticcv would Meter Huve received, nor suffered 
CO be onterxf iiKo tbe n>tl, if this a^KSsment 
luigbt lia^e luii fully been mode. My lords, tliis 
csstk^aad hundred rlier were bothiu the taint 
county, and bcinc before the statute of Win- 
ilicstcr, they me nut compellable u> besiege (lit 
coitle: aiKiifthey were compellaUe logo In 
pefNon wild with aims yet no auessihentcould 
DC liiid lor the doing thneof. My lords I shiO 
only offer to yt>ur tordihips con^iderntion tbe 
$cOU-b roll of 70 Kd. 3, hi. 8, the waAleos <k 
tlie marches of Scotland were to appoint * £x- 
' plorntorcs ct vigUes,* which were to espy ovk 
and gire notice of the eocmy*s iotendraeaii, 
By tlie commissioos in Kpii. 4, lieu. 3, alid IL 
6's ume», ibey were' es|^Drenjiam daenuonf 
* regni, et partiuiti sumptibus incolsram:’ But 
buwf Only * de asbeniu et voluntate lua, prodl' 
* fieri consuerk.’ 

My lurds I am now come to that of Vitm 
tuals. Tbe statute IS Ed. 3, c. 19, is, * Thai 

fi»r tbe Wars ihc Provision for (bem shall be 
done by mercliants without cominbiioQ op 
other powci from the king^orbny other power, 
that the people may not be compelled to sell 
againvi cneir wills.' That this was as well fc>r 

defensive os offeusKa war, and that this was not 
* introdoctivum iMva les’is/ but was so at com* 
mou law, is, by your lo'd^hip*4 favour, dear. 
Pat. 3tbEd. Ij^M. Id, 19, *ad reprlmcndaBS 
* malitiam Seotarom/ and to repel ibem, Coas- 
mwaions to noit counties to preide Victual 
and beeauH they refeae to d»it, the kjo^rh««- 
offers them lecurit A Br. Trii^ 3 Ed. 3|1 
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M. Vietuab bou^t ^joiuferaa pftOw pro bom« i^nat Jvbn Ftivell, < Qida Uado ec 
* AaoUtone Marehia Scocis,’ *od there pe;- * gerbee *ou cepit,’ the Dereiidwc he 
noK opoQ leic ^judged. Sonetimei u Ne«* "'it* CuMteble ol ibe Ling'i Cd^e of the De» 
ceecle, lomeiAniet at CerlbJe, vmeiicDes et me, aed that Jit bad * la prccrptb Dotniui 
B«»iek, M the war reqair^, were Score- * Ke^ l^tod niur* fueeret* to tbt cmk * de 

where the Victmue were laid, aod ' mortoro ttaoro vel de bUdjii;’ asd of chrsd 
•«lerka of the iTorea to iaaue them out. That tbiogi, and that hj nitue of thia writ, lie took 
the king sot paid fur the VictoeJa, bat for on iaquett to know where he joight Jiave Ic^ 
the boueei where tbej were laid, appeait. 6r. them provbioaa, *.ad ninu'* uucumcntum pa- 

keeping 
raa rraBimiued into the Exchequer bjr writ, * deiiaribetad uium rcgi»;* end that bccnuae 

which laji, ^VoltMBW biii pro dooibua mii the Plaiuiiff refuted lo wdl, ibev depened from 
* prwJicua »c oecupaiia, eeuefacere, pruut de* Jiis hoiue; the ixtue joined, eud found agauise 
* Mt et prout juetuin fuerit, el prout leniporroua ^ Defeodani; iqp toerke damage* given (he 
* progenitor'mntrur* fieri euoauevit.' PltiniiJ]*, ood adjudged. There weie aiwuya 

Mp lords, in the next place for the Defence. aoiientJ^ viiorrt opc^wtumtrM, and the; upon 
When (i»oie that lerred with boree * ad vadia i-nth cerrified, that if»ev mw the kmg’a nuiicy 
' regia,' loat their boreee m the service, iJie eapeuded, which wa* dcinnuded in (tie Excho- 
ewne^ did not bear tJjc Ims, but they were el- qute. And for VicluuU, u they were bought 
ways paid fur hy ilie king; und* therefore wfien wHb die king's money, so when they grew stde, 
they were tint entered into the service, ibe or the danger wa* pujscd, they were sold agniii 
ffitniiel, or else the warden* of tho Mudies, to the king's aie. 
who' liaci ilie comiuund uf them, did sec down My fxirda, that even in the lime of war, 
in a rod the Jiorve uf each man, and the mark when the Frontier Towns and Caialca acre bo 
and price uf eadh Imrae, to the intent that tiie sieged, and the Borders invaded, th'it even 
owner by tliis eerti(irate miglit bo axsar«d of tlwu iJieiing dnl be.irthe Chargo,nppcri* by 
tho full value tn he paid him, m case the horse the allowances in tlic Fjic)ihiu«t, Thu. ^7 Fd. 
was lost. Tliii uppenn Claus. 34 Ld. 1, M. ^ RuL 47, ' pro ruiuonu Ncwcusiic contni 
Id, where tim ^custoJes Marchiw Scotic,' a»* * Sentoe, qui ht^tilitA* Krgnuen in pnruhus tlijv 
signed * pro delensJone MarcUiw,' were tn do it. * invaverunt.' M. 31 Ed. 1, Rot. ll, tlm hi^tts 
Hr. irrot. in the 76 F.d. 1, Rot. 105, lOd, llm besieged CtrlisU*, 20 £il. ],und ulhmutice novv 
Scots having entered rim raoloi, divers * bami deertUkuk Cctlr* whcrli wua tlie kingh. Aikd in 
* cidia, incendia et nib fxciaora nerpeirtiotes,’ the 27 Fxl. 1, 75,10,000/. uUcwed pro in^ra' 
there the horsesed tedM, fur Defence were to andTrin.32£d. 1,Rut. 11,12. luiicmpu(. 
be appraised. 2 Pars Pat. 10 Ed. 2, tliesame; 23 Eil. 1, Rot. Tl. * pruut juUuni, qub Siuii 
and the Scotish Roll of ibe 21 Ed. 3, M. 7, contra rvgem lM»«liliief iosurgunt.' therefore 
the same, prqa/ias eif. That there upon, sbee, de tbc»auni Uogi*/ Rem irk is fortifiuil; cC 
the subject hitli recovered of tlie kiog, are Rut. 78, don. yt nppevn that the sherilT of 
many cases. I will instance but in two or throe. Yorksliire had curried 10,000/. ^de thc^suro 
lo 21 Ed. 1, Hot. Id, duis. Kol.*rtlIeibani rc* ' UegL>' to ihuse pait>. Rr. M. 17 Ed. 2, 
covered 20 marks in tim Exchequer, * pro equo * propter fiequciitcs ct;rc4vus Scoturoni lu reg- 
* perditu in cooOiciu Dover ioUr liomincs re- n*)/ tlw Castle of SuihIsUI at ili** iin^s 
* gis et iiiiiuicoi Francis ;* at which thue iht char*c is fbmfied proutJuUum, and ulloaante 
Trench had assaulted Dover, and burnt the eiviu. And Brcria Hd. (Iimycar thu cusile of 
priory and a great port ofcbctown. Br. lEI. Ilomev fortbe.sunje cmive was fortified, ihc 
17 Ed. 2, ^ pro rcstouratione tnum cquorom having entered ‘ circa pradict* Casouiu 
^perditor’ at Cariisle. 9 Ed. 2, Com. P. 9 * et apud Lancaster.' 3 ct 4 Pbil. at Msr. 
So. 2. Richard Wald^rave rcrovered for Dyer. 162. b. One in exerutian fur de)»t in 

had entered the r^m at dbuiof>c-Park, firrone cilii,' if the pHsoner ivigbt lie ncenst<l nith 
trerap 58,000/. allowed, ^ iiabiia iade ddibera- a keeper hj iw queen to go to Berwick for.tha 
^ and adjudged. defeoce oi it, or aoj ud jc wm held by all 

For Castles, tbe aniieat Forts and Bulwarks the Judges of tbe Kiog^Bcoch and Cumuioa 
for Defence, tbe statute U EcL 3, c. 13, says, Plew, that ibe Iroenie wu not good; and 4 et 
That roarchsuts without any cinninii^a or 5 the same Case cited accordingly to Jiave been 
power from ibo king shall victual them, so that the opinisn of nil tl»c Judges, 
the p49j^ shall not l>e compelled to pell igtinst My Lonls for Prisoners taken in defensive 
their will That this statute in this particular Wart, and likewise for pledges and hostages 
is not ' btroductivum tiov« 1^,' u'clearod for securing the peace, tliut the clin/ge and 
by tho Cnee Trtn. 10 Kd. I, l(«. 93. Wilu, in maintcaance, and the carrying iheni.ro tbe se- 
m lUtIa Roll, and ib a great Hull of the wtme verol placas of tlieir abode, nave alwayi. 

* year/Ret. 19. when by Juhn £v«« boraeby thckingtofthii reabs/tbe ailowtaue 
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Uiereof in tW £^ct«querar* lo rmuent, ibat acited dlr«n iQBit of monej ^ ^ 
i intaod to cite none of tbf fa» sate tut (or the bio and Caibedralip and ocber rdigioiu bou»a 
prisoner! liken iu tbe conflict it Dover before in the ftalo, * H (|iiO dtioe coinftode potent* 
ipokeii or» nbicli it Cotna’ 4 Ed. S, lUt prooiod ptvment. In tbe partniMOt 49 Ed. 
don. noitber <f» 1 find it tt uy time ttoud ], at Lincobi tbe king is peodooed for repay- 
iipoD, aote only 3 Ed. 9$ oinoDg the Br. Trin meal of ibeae moiuct^ «So proaiseth repays 
0 Ed 9 Rot. don. But the reaaon ht» moat * lea quod regit cooioeoua wper hoc 
ctuie that ufcrrthe denih of Ed. 1, in the com* * exoaeret,* and there, and Rot. 19. diveniuma 
nn^tnsi gnotibg the Conttobietbip of the nreodjad^ to be p<pd« 
Citile, no meotioo was muie of da prUuners; My Lo^, I alall thus bumblvofiarthn onto 
nud Tct even in that (?Q'4e, upon a J/owfren. youi Imyiips, that if the king bad conceived, 
itrji, a writ of Privy Seal b awarded for al* that when him«df wanted ttoney for the d^ 
lowaitee prtfuthitum. fvoce, that he have ebarfod hb autgccta, 

My r^inJs, it in nil tbeae mnieulan of SoU be would never nve made thb answer* of Ba* 
dicn, I'lutunis, Castfes ami Toru, Ilorva, Pii- paymiat, * M etonerandiun conscieotiM' for 
auners and Ple«lg(s m cav of a Uefensive war, thm in equity and coiueicnce tha pari lament 
tlje main iOf>poris ufthempM^e Lings cooM hot «boald have ttkeo care for (ho satiifscciop of 
bix (heir subjerta, but (uire borne ihc charge these debta^or ibmM it leastwbe beve dbtri* 
thereof dietnv'lvfs: i >]uiU then oifor it to your bated pert of (be charge upon nil hii selriecti; 
lofHsliiuv tu be so for il>e dclence in genmL aeiiber should the pai liee Into had foil sacir* 

My l»r(h, ii«e Allowuncev in tlie Kxchcqeer focuoa for all thetr debts, but should huve 
io ail Uic puiticulan before*rueiuiooed are fre* bwae pert (hctovlves. By (he itatute 35 
quent III tk Case of Wince, the profits of lien. $, c. tt. the king for (he Defsneo of the 
silver l1)inc>^, that tiwy upon au accoiupt in (he nalm bad divert great loans made to hi(n. 
pACiK*<|i«rr weic aUvays answered onto the No* likdn'ise there beiog gruat Came ^ eeiv 
king, uASorifc r»(‘(he priocqiaJ anjumeuts for defoaeo ^aiost'France h Seodand in aid 
liie iinu’snubtiliercuntoi and (here fo. 390, of the king, they release tli^e AssuraDem 
it r» lieliT, 'Ibfit in all ihii^ (iuu roncem the given by tte king, and liLewne rclew to thf 
Here line of the crown, bn^aose (hey are ilirre king all sui(s and petitiona o.>Dcemi(ig tbma 
(Ichmed, tiio iCecurd of tl<e Evcliequer shews moneys. 
fiot only (he Course* Af (li^court, but what tbe My Lords, I am now coose to The other no- 
law h through tlie km^Hom. (borides for prool'thereof, which is hy acts of. 

My f/irds, ih« in cues of War and Embi^ parlinroeiit. Bly Lmria, before I coioe to the 
ties the Chequer mode Allowances, and with act* of parbameut ihernielves, I shall hmnlily 
Vflmt great cwivdemiion, nppetn by the so olFrr enuv your lorddiips tha Samaiooi and 
Into 3 Rich. ‘Z, c, 10, Hint iky were not Piweratives tothco. 
luweil by the coiiit, till Mir party brouglit tbe first, The ‘ ordua fegcii negotm fur wluch 
great seal, or the privy veal for it, Anri it a Writ ibey are called, are pnaapeily * defeii«iopctu 
of Allt^uce fame («the Exdieqiiet before the * concer«eti(ia,'lliat theae are not Hio way nod 
court had examined ik acrompt, yet they manner of Defence, and (heir advice therein, 
never ramie Alioivnneevota th^ court hod exa* bat (be Sopplionod Aids for this Defence, 
miiifJ it. IJill. « Ell. I, Hot 49. ‘Licet I haveprewnacd dearPrtwfs to your terdship# 
‘ hriTcde alloc nwiie prmdit dc ),000L tllo* before. Th« lhae Aids cana« te 
‘ emuJ IS wmen ante nilu cation cm focwmoporiet without their eqnseatt,ia ilr^y mfened m 
‘ iiiquiruiid* »i pwaoia ilia ad opus Regia der^ (has, that tbe knights of the shixft are W have 
‘ nil et quiid ipvi OoeeaDi super hoc Cariara ‘ pWnam et safficmnwm authoritmem pro sa ei 
•Regis.* Ami Trio. 25 Ed. l.Uot. 47, ihc • coniiuie comitatts paert’ad ficiead at «on- 
Alluwances an iievtr in gfom, W by particu- ‘ seniiend* to tha ihiogim ‘ negotusaoudjciH. 
Urs. If llkia might be done wif^l conacut of tJie 

kly lords, the next proof (hat I dwJl hum- comtoous, ibis in tbe writ would be nwdlau, 
llj offer 0010 your lon^ips, is in (but of bor- But that thiseafiDot be done witbmit (beir con- 
wrtidg of Money by the king for tbe Ddeocc sent*, w cleared by die words following « tha 
of (he realm; wbicli 1* iliey have usoally done negative, • Iia quw pro defeetu |>o(«tatu hiH 
It, so it is«'clear, iliqt nm only upon Peti- ' jusmodi dicta negotia iofe^ imn remananot 
tions. tlieir own pieawre, and npun grace, bat ‘ quovisrood.* This, my lord', is tk coostuu 
likewise upon suit they have been adjudg^ so fonu of nsodein, iiid all ihe an(lent Writs, and 
to do in the ordinarv coftns ofjinuce. Comm* sliews desrJy iim tbe comranns without them 
Pasch. 31 Rot. 41,* t49L borrowed of Heniy conieoU io pailiament, art tmt chaigetble to • 
Thompson, ‘ pro rtefensooe (01 iui Retni,* wM de(3ensi>e war. ........ 
sued ior, and repivnii at ordervd. MT 10 Ed. In (he acts of ^nraeo(, I will begin Wh 
4, Rot ICO. * Uiiuidev pecuntm suoima* bor» hat of WilUam tha Coaqoeror, anno 4 of hw, 
vnwed bv (he king for that purpose, and order i«>gn; which besidm that it is ^itw ra the pr^ 
for repdvinent. Br. 3 Ed, 4, Comm’ Prindp. ftee of foe 3lh Report, and Jpiui. fm. 7f and 
Hot. (KWV. My folds, in tUs particular 1 shall bv Ingalpfaus fo.'519, and Mr, Selden la hia 
dta but iIjI* one vitse wore, Comm* Paseb. 49 Eodmevus, page 171, it is likewiM upim 
Ed. 1, Rot. la the Lin^ ‘ pro argenrivsiiim curd, and inrolled io ik Red Book m the v 
• regni iiegotiij ct di»l«nijoBa totiiw itfoi,* hod cbequtf. Tbe wwtUnre iheee, Votanas at 
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* finnitcrpnecipunu«etMOC«jimu5<}ijodonui«» 
* liberi bmoM totiai mooucbis rtpii oo^ 
* babeftut ft Uaeuic tcrrea tuu et po»- 
' Muonci iOfti bene ecin pece Ubcre ab oani 
* exectiooe io jotta et eb omei ulUgie. lu 
* 4)u9iJ nihiJ eb eit ei^cur vel ct^ieiur aiei 
* lervjtniiD MVu libenini quod de jare oobis 
* fe^/e debefli ec Aum icactit* et coucetsum 
* jure hercdiinrio in Mrpetnum pcrcuraensac 
* coiiciliuin rnttue re^oi n<»tri piaH*.* 

M/ Loi^« the wurdt by reieon of the di^ 
juDCtive * et ab omei telUflo' are phun, tint 
tbe king tlielJ Aut elect, nor Uke env linos of 
enjr fre^niun, but wblit bii Tenure biinda luu 
unto. As fe nonJt, bj rcasoo ot'Uie neeerelicy 
of tl»etn, ji eicrnd^ to cum of ibe defe&cr it 
the retlm; Uuit it doth eo in iiiteur, 1 shall cn- 
deevour thus ut prevent it to your lordsbipe. 

The Military bcrvicei behirc monuoned for 
the Defence ol ibe rvaloi, tb^ are hy Drectoii 
eUribuUd CO choCnDquemi’elnstituiiou; Ihr lo 
hie second Dook fo. 36, ttpenking of them, he 
Milh, * Secundum quod iu Conqneetu fuit ad 
* ioveutuiu.’ Pluwd< ii, in ilie .\rfaneut of sir 
Thornes Treehein's Case, mo4n«, the Conqu^ 
m lad to (Jo it by reason of tbe neoy Atuiu* 
dere of thoie that took pert with Ueiutd, ead 
efter hie deeth whb Edgur ArUdini. 'I hat he 
did it in a great pert, ip|fnre by Mectb. Peris 
fo. 8, lliut nt pul ell tlic deqev tmit before held 
iu Preiike Aluiogne teri Usie SJtU^sri to do 
eervice tfmpvrt Ko^tUituii^, and by the cooniy 
peUiine of Durhuta end ('l*estur in those pieces 
of dauger. Jn tbe Book of Ki\i|l>u Pco in 
Hen. id’s time, it uppfurs by tlie Certiheate, 
iliey had smnrtiincs * de rcteii FebffuMiil*' 
enif somctioci * de ihito.’ Aurl by sqpie of 
them it appears, (hat cite tenures ^dv luito Fe- 
‘ odwncnr' «erc belbir Mug (ioif, 
and tlivrcfore it is prohnliie thee the Veieri 
fuight be those cre4to<l by llte Conqueror. The 
Prusiflion for Solijioit pay by teuures was ble> 
wise of his loeucotion, ae eppeais by tiui be* 
fore cited out of tl>e Block Book, bb. 1, cap. 
ST, that' ID prnzuciro reiol statu post conquer 
* lum ed ftipeorlie et douet* inUitum'ogc of tho 
Ceitlvs end olia^r lands * lu qiiibui agncultura 
* nou eMrcebiUur pecunut aoineniU succres* 
* cebeC' The policy end protMAn oi the Cod* 
qentor for tbe Oefeoce beiug by Teoun s, ahen 
io tbie act of pttrUniufiit l«e myt, * qood nihil 
' eb iie eugaUir rd enpiatur, nisi sereitiuoi 
* i«ium quod d« jure oobii fecere teucDtur,' 1 
humbly conceive slicsvs plninly, that the s^* evu oot iUberwiee to be cba/|ed for tbe 

nce,aor further tbea by tbeirteoure. Tliis, 
ny lords, furtlier appears by (sthcr parts of that 
act of perliemeni, abere speaWing r>f auy thijiip 
of Cherge that ie to he done aorminq to ibeir 
teutres, as ilot eU * bene se teaeeot io eqaii et 

} anaii ad lerviUuai suum integnm ficicwt'.' 
Bttt ip Iho Beet piece ipeeking of die Defence 
it tbit all wiiliin die rtjia * mat fretree 

justiev, ebewe tbe penonal .can tbet all bp 
their oath of ellegieDce ought .to beer to the 
coAiaoQ pMce end good of the reelm. 

Ibe neat StHtute wet 1 sbell veaeot to yov 
lonisbipi, b that of UuADiug Bmd, 17 Johan- 
nk regie; tbe eords are tbeee, * NuUum scu« 
* tegiusn rel aosilium j>oua in rc^n upetro nisi 
* per cooimuoe cuisiliuut regiii nostn oisi ml 
* corpus nuMrun rediinviur,^ and to koiglit In^ 
< eldeet son, nod Ui luarry lus eldest dai^ter. 
As in words tbeeu estend to iho Defence; br* 
cnirseall Supplier for that purpost*from the sub* 
ject, they arc ouly uieefr/»u>A,orm ie6MAd'uAC 
ripneor* of the king, who a» before is provided, 
U priDcipally bound tIuneuDt/i: an may the in* 
lent likt^ise be fill liter geilicieil, lirvt from 
this, (bat the word cHxitims iv joinud with that 
ci Scutnee, which is for die Drfeuce; and hkr- 
wi»e from this, Uiar puniciUar saiisliciion i» 
hmde, by other pans uf rliat statute, lo tlnic 
that Iwd beeu diascised by K. \ and king Jolin, 
winch wexe ibiDgs duoc uuly for the increase 
of tJwir iin*eiiue, without sliew ol the coturaon 
defence. That both before 9 Hen. 3, and af* 
tcrwnrdt to Hd. 1, (his wnS a btnttiic, and so 
accounted, I imve before proved. And la the 
book 3 Hen. 3, it is called by the itime of 
* MagimChnrtasans addition.* 37 lieu, ti, 
in ihm solemn cootimiatMmulistrved hy ftiuitli. 
Park, p. 115, ibis of ilunning Mead v> con<* 
Anoed by Uie iiAmc of Mag. Char, aod 
Hen. 3, )>. IC^O, which I cute only io iln« pur* Knt; tlial of speaking of Mag* CJinrt*, ilui of 

uauiug Mead is intended as well ai iUac of 0 
flee. 3, M part tliereof^ nud b^ied both tirge* 
tiier; yet that ccillicr of them were oliw^ncd 
eMlicr inking John's, pr Uea.J’s time, our hk* 
tones are full nf it. And by the pope's bulls of 
19 aud 13 Hen. 3, the pope absoJvinc iSe king 
from bis oatb lu their coiifinnatfuii, wnh it bb- 
causc, as tlie words of ilm lulls are, * Joraoien 

iha Dttwqe wU that af tbe peace, and dmog 

* Com peccati vincnluni ei^e non debei:* iiei* 
iber (ill after Kdw. 1, as (, shall UereaAcr 
pruTO, were they ut tU obMrved in the things 
cuncimog tbe Lng's prcrcqpiUTe. 

Ifie neat iliat 1 vluili cite, me the iCntutci of 
95 £dw. 1, and the stalute * Dc TalLieio 
* 000 CDOC^ekdo.* That uf tbe 25£da. 1, 
c. 5 &6, the grievunca k fur aids, tasks und 
prises taken throt^ tbe rcjlm, lur die wan, 
shall not be brought into aoy custom fur any 
thing bclore done, be It by roll or any other 
prec^ot that raay be fumid; and fuither 
graof^ that no business from hencefbeth, 
be will take auy such afds, tasks and prises, but 
by connoon consdnt in tlie parJiaoeot of die 
reaba, and fi>r the cuncaou proAi, saving the 
oocieot aids uod prisrs due and accusioxpcd. 
My lords though by the rupnlative it is dear 
enough, that tb^ aiuk be n cooMOt aod euo* 
moa pr^t concarring. and ulihnugb the suving 
of tba anbeot pn2*» aud ruris<ACCUsto(se«l might 
well enough base beeo saiulied in the aid «k* 
Crpted m nikimmf; Mead, *aud (he prising of 
wioiaand purveyaaco; ytt to out tlwia and 
all other iciupl^ ihestututc *DeTaUafhi/ 
&c. ifiwla aAenianisfor that purpow, iiab* 
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«olu(« flsd mnettl: Th«i no uUitf^e of ud lothekh^. Mj lords, I iball tddihkoalj, 
imU be iftkeo bj tbo kiog, oor that any of bis as I conccire k will wk be proved, <J«at 
ottcen tliall taU anj coru, IcaCber, eeitle, or kiA|i eitber before or ader rbe of thi* 
anj other goods nicboot the coasent of the Matote, or anj of his »Qccew)ri iiDre, evaf 

claiiDed tbit aMdou power orertkirnkiitnr 
Mjr lords, to bring these lUtoiei to the ibiog as to laj aids tod uAiiget epoa tkn lur the 

in question^ that these things conaot be done suppostaiioa of ibeir own anvait estates, ab- 

• msms wsc^MV kMJW HirUUlipV* UJ WB OWU TjUrflTBIwTB^ Tl 11 IV IfQB JCa | fttf 
That of the S5ib of Ed w. 1, bjr die date so* last Sutute foUv aatisded tbosa tbar detM ill 

pears, was tbo iOthof Oct ed Edw. 1. My fiir •% Wakin^m saUbj * Ad eorem votm 
lords, the bing, Uie litb of Aug. before being * absobite omiua soot coecessa.* If thtnion 
gt CMuuer ready to go over into Flanders, the it exteadi not to that of ddeace, I iball hum- 
parliament being then sucamooed by liis letters Uy offer it by what conslructioD of it* our aa- 
pateutt, Hot. Put Hi Edw. 1, sa. 7, teking po- castors jadgmaoti and discretiooswill be freed 
UCi of Uie cuDsiables and»niarshsU departuie frdU a great dealof ccosore, were ao's^ 
from tbe court in displeasure, and of the ru* cooteoiad with k. 
mours ol ilie people, that the ling refused to Uy lor^ Msg. Chare beiag conffnaad at 
aa«d articles seat him for die commoo profit, tha same time wbra tbe statute H& £dw. ], was 
ibr the redress of divers grievaaces done to (he |*iaade, aad both that and the statute * Ot TaV 
people. FortboGrievunres hesaiib, thatwHh- * lagio' being only artki« upon Mai. Cbaic. 
oui tiiose tbiin he could not bare defended they were all of them, as I eoucaive, iDteaded 
tbe renbu, audyet saith, that be is sorry for it, m ibe nbaequmt, and so ol^ eonfuiDatioQ 
and prayeih ibat ibis may be his excuse, as of Magna Ckarta. 
tliat he hath done those tiiings, ocitber to buy hly lords, the nest is (he statute of 14 Ed, $, 
lands uor tcaonenu, nor cesilea, but to defend c. 1, tbsn the people shall ont be compiled to 
liimstlf end the wbuli realm; and that if be make any Aid, or to sustnin any char^ but us 
jetumed again, he would have alt know, (hat parltuDcot. That tljii cannot be dooe /k tlM 
ba had an iriceiU to amend all those things, to defoace, will, as 1 omueive, be iaforced fr^ 
lh«boiiourorGod,(U^ content of his people; the woHs; for a great subsidy having hitn 
that if be dies Ui this service, his heirs shall graaird as well for the war oo tbU side the sea. 
fluke ameads. Herebv it appears, tlua the that is for defence, as Ibr the Vreocb wars, it £ 
grievances that procured this statute, were for declared, that this shall D<it be drawn mio ex- 
the deleuce oftfierealm; iliereforefrosn hence ADple, and that ont of pariiaincot ihey ibaU 
it follows; tha f (he aid and tuacs there men* not be €«j>iipi41ed to sustunany ebarte; and 
tioned weie for the defeoce* ^ likewise that then it is forther euacted, that thri subsidy aud 
theeicrptiun of tbe aifticnt aids calends pot all ihh profits of wa(dibii>s, csclienis. and etlicr 
to thoge of the defence, tlist Wing the thing profits of tbe n*nln, iball Iw spent tor dcfrnce 
wholly complained of. Thb dedaraibooftJie and lafegoonl of tlie realm, and tha wars in 
king WM iho of August; the September Scotland aud Fmncc, aad not otherwhere; so 
after Uic king bemg at Widclielsea, tliose aiti- that ibis Hsuite, as I conceive, <dl put t^ether, 
clei are sent unto Luiif, to which he deferred for bears this seiike, TUm the lubsidiei granted m 
the prcMot to hive his oisent unto them, bo* parliainent, ami the wurd^hipa being a fruit of 
cause his couDol wag nut there, and so sails tbo teaurcs creuttd for the deicDce of ^ 
over into FUndert. This staUjte of the ilStli of realm, and other profits arising to tbe king by 
FAn, 1, k past, tbe kii^ berend tbe sea, ilie **y of prerogative, ere to he spent for tbe de- 
* leite Edvardo Giio nostro/ at his returu, aa fonce of tlic realm, and ^ kii^» other wars; 
app^rs by Walviugham, p. 4S, the king b de- but chat oo aid or chmge for any of ikese cno 
Sim to coafim tb^ arudm, which id Wal* be laid upon tbe eommorfS without coDaent Iq 
Mogbam, p. 40, are the same word for void aa nadiameat hly lords, tlwt t])t* practice of the 
ibe sutute < D« TaLlagio,' which the king ihco king, 1 oican MW. was OMitrmy lo (base 
deferred: 27 Edwfl^tber desire it again, which statates, and that they were not kept, nppeaia 
the king do^^ wiili a < SaJro jure coroaw nosM by the ParUauieot KoX 15 Edw. 3, a, 9, the 
* in fine adiecto, quod cum dhdiwmit cocnittt next year after, where the comtaoiii shew that 
* am displaceDCia ud propria diKcsaurant,* their goods were seised, and tberr bodies iaw 
aaiib (be Author, 'sedyevocatia ipais ad quind* pnsniM without any suit commenced igaioac 
* Pasch* omnie aunt conceaaa.* Bern. 

That the Sutute * DeTalbigio' waa after (bat My lorda, (be neat wideb 1 sbalJ eke arc tha 
of 35 Edw. 1, b plain in tlib, by theking^a go- lUcuces of 35 Bdw. fl, and 1 Rich, d, agtiost 
ing ever into Flaadcra withont aaaaating unto Loans and Beoevolencaa, which I ahall boobly 
any articles, in Sept and 10 Oct. fedfowing, aa 4r<r auto yonr lordshin on ihisground, * Ad ca 
appears by ihocatatou 35 Edw. 1, itaair, ii was qnw frequentitii auaderint adporantur leges.' 
made; aad likewise by tbe autote ^De Tal- As for Ay part? I bare aeso general loaoa and 
Msgie* itaair, the kiag'a releasing all rancour to benevolence, but dky were for the defence { 
kM e^ nombal aid oonitahl* who had most lo 1 coocelte, if they were ofbm be, they were 
flneAded.ijim, aad first prcMOted thaie artidse mt fow fo rsmet oTcbeoGiets. ik rftnwm 

tOL. Ill, J ig 
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|w«nM thmfore bdoc bj to«ot aod beft«* 
folcncetof tbAt natnre» tMM tutuuft, I coo* 
c«ivf, «er« mide a|tjfl»t then; for tbeee not 
Mng within the worJi of tnj of the ibnnef 
tMtoto, thtt therefore the kio^ with 
the more colour pot them in pneiice» end on 
khe oilier lide Ming m equellj ilftn|efouA to 
Ow luijecu, becaaie of the diepleuere bj 
nUI, procured the sutotee. Thei Loans 
Ibr the Uefeece were dfter 35 Edw. $, counted 
unlawful; tfpp^^n hy Walsingbaoi; f. 170; that 
44 Edw. 9, the king * Sioiettp consilio magna) 
^ suininM peruow* oiall wrts * peuit, aseercss 
* i^uod in aefenoonem ercletiw el regiii dies «z* 
* pendeW;' but that Jw people would not lend. 

lords* ibe next wnicn I shall cite is dh 
reel m wonlij which tliouth it be not an act 
of ptriiameot; jrettlie wei^t of ibe auiboriij 
hy putting ot u will appear. In the aecond 
part of the Pariiaiiif nt Roll, S Rd. 9, m. 9, 4, 
& the king being beset with the enemies of 
rraoGC and Spain, and Scotland, who all three 
hy land ana sea invaded the realm; the 
p*rivy*couocLl not willing, in a thing so much 
eoncerpiog the rvalm, to take Uie w bole clmrge 
of it upon tbemsdveS; nur desiring so soon tu 
call a p^iament* a p^iament bur a lilUe be* 
fore being dissolml; thc^ (hereline residveil 
to assemble a great council of most of the 
bUhepi, lords tod other great men and rages 
of eba realm; who meeting and bndirig the uh* 
solute neceasitp of a preparatir^u for defence, 
and (hat the king wanted mone^ to do it; what 
their full and final resolution in this case of 
aatremit^ fur detence wus, I slwll read (ha 
words ol the Roll; the; say, * Pur conelusion 
* final quils ne poienc eest mitebiefe rctnedier 
* sans charger lea comm* del loyalnief'qud 
* charge ne poient da fait ne gront uni piHia* 
* meat:' and thcreJbre tlic ncces&itj being or* 
gent; the great men lend money for the pre* 
aent; wiili advice presently to call a parim- 
meiit, as well to provide for the rrpaynUnt of 
this Loan; as fur further bupply. It is (rue, 
ny lords, that this king was ut this time within 
age; ahd it is likelv tost many of bU council 
bu been Edw. 9, nis gnodfiit^'s privy •coon* 
cal; wbo well knew his prer<i^Btive, and ex- 
sanded it as far, by reason of his great warS; to 
tke charging of his Mbjaets, as any before him, 
or lioeo w lime. And tbat not only the privy- 
cquaeil, but likewise; as tlio record laiU; al* 
must all the prelates and otbem, dukeS; earlS; 
barons, banoefeti; and other sages of (be realm, 
which 1 concaire were the jo^es, ihooid be ao 
far from putting tbis in execution; ibat they 
declare in the negative upon full d^iberucioo, 
that the commons cannot he diargcd herein 
bot in paHiameot; tbenuelvet bkewbe thereby 
being to undergo a present charge, by lending 
to sei^y that ntcastiiy; the autimnn must 

ireifhty: and upon second tbougbti 
ifterwardi; the same was dtcUred in foil par^ 
liainefkt by the Lord Chancellnr; tad ib tnar- 
wards entmed npon the Roll without any qna- 
lifioackm as all; whibb adds fiutber to the autbo* 
ri^thittof. 

Hit. Feb. 9 Car. A commission nsoed t^ 
diren great lorda; (be end, aajtpuears bythe 
wofda; was for niding the kii^ allies barond 
sea, end ibr tbe defence and aafety of the aing* 
dom and people. Tb^ were; oy the com* 
mimioB, to raise money uy imfHMoa or others 
wiae; wbinb without extreme danger to tiui king, 
kingdM; and people, can admit no long delay, 
wherein form and clrceiuitamcei are (o be das- 
pensed wiih rather than the aabsUact lest. 

my lords, wu a eommiiuon to tat cha 
subjects in time of neceaiity for Dcfoocc, Tha 
last paHiamenr; this commiksion as against tha 
law was condemned by both bouses, and can« 
celled in his mi^eity's presence. 

Philip (.homines in Ins 5th book; cap. 6, ob> 
serving the utne, abovr all other comraendt 
the pdcT of the Ro^iih laws and governmenr; 
and hotn he aud nf>dinas Keipublic. lib. 9, 
e. 11, and ISsqueius Adiocate-oeneral in the 
king of Prauce bis Cbamliei of Accompts in 
bis second Ibvik, c. fi and 7, all shew ihia lik^ 
wise ro be the .micient law of France; and how 
ilw practice comes now to be otherwise, iherty 
Pasquerus shews at large; and that the kings 
sometimes endeavouring to the contrary; found 
so much difiicolty, fhni tlwy afterwards ^P^ 
cialiy Charles tlie 5tli, prucuied hy llte consent 
of the (lirec esuro ihcsu uids for ilefence lo 
be granted for 9 or s year> together: And that 
tlii» oun^nt of (he people at the fine, was af¬ 
terwards that which* gave tliC ocrusion tu tlm 
king 10 take it witbnut consent; and thertlore 
lie cnocludes, that France being * Uo Roy alma 
* dc Consequence,* that iliey inukt not easily 
promise any thing, though but once, which ih^ 
Will not be wdJing to pgrmit for ever. 

My lords I now done with (be Proofs; 
in the nnt place I slisll endeavour an Answer 
to some few Objectiunb (hot are obvious, boili 
from Reason and Authorities. 

For those of AutboritieS; 19 Hen. 4; 14, Id, 
Gascoigne's Opinion (hat tlw king may charge 
his people without pariiument, to a thing (hnt 
h for the profit of the people; ihe 
tlung tbat he applies it to, is, that the king may 
grant Pontage and Marage, &c. My lordf, 
that the king grant both these, and Tulls 
upon erection ofa new fair or market, or Mve- 
ege, I riiall not deny. l*be Answer t^t I shall 
give to them is, firat, That these Grants do 
charge veneiia only, ^at is, goods carried to 
those places for reerchaitffize; but that any 
tax w*ej be laid * aecuDdum natam et fiicul- 
* tntes/ ether upon the lluadred\3r Couaty, I 
shall buRibly deny h. 

It H me, my for^ hf the Conqueror's laws 
it appears, (bat cities and walled towns were 
for iM Defeuce of the country, ond therefore 
by tboae laws no Fair or Market might be kept 
but in 'dviuta out borgo muro williar/ 
Tberefort in Doomsday-Book in all such ('ases 
it is foumL tbat there are ao many * mansiones 
* mmiee/ which by their tenure when need 
waa,i»ere bound ' ad moniei raficieadV Tbat 
DO other laud that bolds not by that service is 
liablei appevt by the Parlkmeok Rail, | Rip» 
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ti pftM 3, n. T6> wfi«r« tU tb€ citie* tad Uk 
rot^ of En^tnd potUioOi (hat it tlilt tuM 
of diulKor the^f not bcum lUo with tboir mer* 
chiodite to do ii, that oiLen that had Uiidt 
widna the towns migbt ho made coolrihottiiee, 
who before were at no |>art of tlio charge. 

The Aniwor it, that tU according to their 
Tenure, at tbe^«liave ■nlicoil/ done, to tlull 
(be/ Mill; and if tlw might he done, there 
would Jiave beru no need of the eUtutet of i 
A' 3 Phil, et Mar. c. 1, 33 EUa. e. i, for |ir»i» 
power to tax men * flecuodom tUtum ei lacoC 
‘ (aie»,^ ro repair Cttilet and Tovrnt witbio 30 
luilct of Scotlnnd. 

For tlie Tolh and Pontages and Pateagct, 
at there it a great deal of e^uitj that tbote 
will Jj rccciie boiefit by U'inging their goods 
to the market, nod over tlie bndgv, »houU con* 
tribute to the chorgea that nuke and mainuin 
the market^placca and the bridges; so neither 
are they compulsory, but voluutiry diaiges: 
For us no wait paya but be that receives die 
bciiehi, so a<iiie is compclfaUe cbereuuto, but 
ia WJl to his liberty. Neither is there any co* 
Jour m respect of die town itself to whoa the 
fUNi.it;e or paveage hi grouted, why they shoold 
uoi be charged, heesuise (be gniot cannot be 
but at their own smti; for if it be oot at (he 
suit of lot ^argeasiUHi, the Uraiit U void, and 
to be revoked. 

liimiy be fortlier objected, that as the law 
hath entrusted die way and warmer of niaoa|» 
iiig of Defoace wlaiNy and indepvaieutly to hii 
majesty, so likewise of Aids and Meao^ as (be 

* Causa uof qua nonand tberefore bis majev 
ty siiould not <be depend cut upon the parliu* 
neat for them. 

My lords, the near r^otioo between bis ma* 
jesty pod (he parlioioeut, diat tliey ere but one 
body, hath been prescuted unto your Ionlvhi[>s, 
ami that bis majesty did cxiycise tbeswwwvjii 
tarpmuia there. Bodm. lib. 1, cap. ult. soys, 
* quod ejusd* Cbset pdlestat* tributa nova impo- 
* nera cuju» eSt l^ui terra;' but Uiei (lie le« 
gidaiive is not iu bis uiajesty, out of pari la* 
inent, will be granted. . 

The Sutyeccs intereet being as nearly coo* 
f'emed in the Defooee, as bis ouijesty's is; as 
iberc is no cause to fear that tb^ shbold'not 
be willing to proportion the aid to tw occasion; 
eo neither can (he law presume otberaise, 
which haibeo high an opimoo of (he jodgsient 
and int^rity of ibij court, as it is in (be 
Cocoa' 396, it is unlawful for any man to con* 
ceive any dikhooooraUe tbio^of ii. * 

My lo^ my last Answer tbereonto is, that 
by the law the bntb as independent a £mtr to make a foreign war, as to make a ck- 

isive. It will, as I concave, U granted, 
that ifl this case bis wijaityhath not powar to 
tax the Sulgect; for tMn it would follow, that 
as well as to the conquering of the next wtjao* 
eot realm, so of aU Europe, (he subject should 
be at the cbaige, and yet tl» land con quered be 
only his pwieMy*!; and yet upon (fiia ground, 
in respect of the equility of (be powers, it night 
be doa6.«^If either, as 1 baaibly enodve, doth 
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(ha only answer tba oUectioo, but returns 
upon the other side 2 for bis mgjesty hwpowa 
to make an olfoosive war, which for ibe ouMt 
part causeth a defenave; by (his means U 
slttuld be ia bis majesty’s power to make a de^ 
fensivo war, and to tax tho sul^ect for tba 
nuuntenanee of it. 

My lords, "(he lait Objectioo whereto I ihaU 
endeavour an Answer, stands tbusi The par» 
iiaoeot is a greet body,•and fflovas slowly; and 
tbai tbe case may be vucb, (bat the cause may 
be lost b^ra tbe parliamentary 4oppliai oome. 
My lords, bow means of effecting so loddcQ 
and so pw a surprise cao be so secretly car* 
riud, I shall not eiamioe it lo rensoO|1iut shall 
humUy o^r unio it (bese Answers: 

That (be service whereby the law batn pr^ 
vlded for (he Defroee boln for land and sea, 
they have both tbe tame limicatioo of lime 
with tbe parlbunentary Supplies in (he sum* 
WOOS of the tenants by knight's service aJ 
crckni, and of the Cinqoe-Pons; forQrdayt 
warning is to be ^ven, as tf for the parliament. 
And io it is probable, for that of Mould, 13 S. 
1, it was for others that held by iet*servic» 
And andeotly the sumaons ad efmilum to tbe 
ports, and for tbe parliament, went out togt* 
(her, or much about the state time, tbat Hie 
parliamem migla aweu tbe eaeunge; and in 
case the tenorei and other rerenuei were noC 
able to maintain tlie war, that tha parliament 
might provide for further supplies, as appeara 
Hil. 38 £d. 1, M. 13,31 Kd. 1, and 44 f, 
M. 15, et * et oportet neminem legibus 
< eoesamentioretD.' 

Tbe eunuage and Poundage, when first 
gnnt^ for Ufe, was, that the kiiqu miglii always 
have money re^y upon such sudden occasions. 
Ill the Parliament ^11,4 Bic. 8, M. 43, tbe 
commoos desire paymeut of Edward tbs 8d's 
Deb^ t^i (bey might be encouraged to lend 
the Ling in aid of tbe realm, if a s^dsn cause 
of necessity sliould fall out. Tbe Answer is, 
(Iwt it shall be done srfoa U pHiliOM, My 
ionis, by this it appears, Umt this objecumt wu 
wot tbea taken to be of wdgb^ aany of tbe 
loans ore ia * Causa oecessitatis in Artienlo.' 
Tbe autbonties tbat furiher answer this objec* 
tioo are great, and foil io tbe pout. 

Tbe fiiat is that of the Parliament Boll of 3 
Bic. 3, before died; tbe businesa of defopoe 
cuold not luy so long as for a pariiamentary 
Supply, yet agreed, tMt the commons without 
a peruameot could not be charged; and there* 
fore tbe mme med that gave (be judgment pro* 
seoily knd mei>ey for (M purpose. 

In (be Statute 31 Hen. 8, forProdamations, 
tbs csuue of making the Statute is exprcMed'in 
riwsc words: Cocuiderug that sudoeo caases 
and occasioQi fortune many tunea, which do ro* 
quire speedy rvsediti; and that by abiding for 
a parliameat, ia (hi mean time akbt happen 
grtttududicemigUaoioetothereiua; tber^ 
lore (Be king's prMioaM ^ by that act made auivnlcDt to In am of perimeioit, but with » 

1 exception of Uoir lands, goods and chmtell: 
whieh as it shews that hdbrt tbat, by (he iNH 
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tton \MWf the kio^ cookl not, io cases of eii- cwda arc too weak* to bold uc, * KeecM^ti 
|eoc^ thfU could not it!T tore poHktmfItt, lake ‘cuoq' (ni Cictfo laiii)) * no^jium buiuMJ# 
or atm tbdr goods, so wy • ere carefui still lo * imbecillitaiis iiacracjoium omnein li^em fme^ 
praaerre tlieir rights. ' git ;* at Mch iii&es all property eeaseth, and 

My lor^, after tlie statute of d t Ilfu. 8, the ail dungs are agaiti rovilved into i be commott 
Maxtffi of Jdstjuien wu veritied iu lien. 8, as principles ol'imture. Ibvse Umee, as sonietimes 
of the Roioen emperors tSitt the Lfr Regtd, they are only inttanti, uid concern hut sooio 
whereby I ^ people imiiftTet red their to few, a* io cases ol* kiibng «ie other meu’s 
the emperor, * Quod Principi placet Ugn vin X^iiuls, ur with their (ioodirupon lurideti os* 
* habecj* so oil that liate was diet other as true saulu ; to sometimes tliey aie longer io eim« 
on tbesul^iipart here, oailjerein ibeDigesr, tinuance, and in/gcr iu eiteni, aitd cooceni 
* Lege omnia de Kegalis: quod laeum est hod the wlmlc Uingdom, ns it is in times of wary 
^ ast univenitatis, et ^uod nnstnifli e^t sinefio- 'Qumntu agiuir pro ans et fbeis fligTOQta 
* to rwsiio ad alienoi transferri noo poust/ * BdW And as on tlir portigulars befor# 
3^ 7 Phedict. of Spain, tituP 1. particuhii* ft. mejitioncd, which are but for a sliort tine, 
gives something more tn the kiii^ ftit he may sod diet concern some few otiW, tlic law Imih 
take from ihe subject, * pro oeccsaitate, reiMU no power for thnt time, nor nnin taini any pro* 
’ lies daio prim urn iikii causa dirue rei in ms perty, ao m die other cose it liM.'tb tlib power 

* lenbia ^um* vel majoris pretii bononim vinv for a longer time, and over all. A dissent upon 
<rum arbjtriof hemay in tbiscssctiike,eivmg Disscisui m tioteof war. lakH pot away the 
a pawn to die subject for tbe assurance nr a fa* entry of die Dissebee. UtU Sec 418, no pie- 
ture foil iatjs6tftioo. Lyinein hndihbook.c. nary after die sis montlw burs the pstrou of 
85, Bodin in bis 6th booL fo.655,afimS|l'hai bis * Quare impedit' upon a prasematirm in 
when Hannibal had pot Italy and Rome it«clf time of war. 4H Ed. 9, ‘ Qiiore impedit * 135, 
into so great a bauH, and tioat there was not Na. Br. 31. And in a Writ of Rjglil, where 
tnency left in the common treasury, that yet the seisin makes ihe title, the taking of eaplrcs 
the senate witbont their consent could uot must be alledged to be done fewporeperit, ibe 
charge the people, but thst * antuquisque' of law atlowiug no estate in locb times, but calls 
.the senate * oiutoo debit aliqaid to usum pub- it au occupation in lima of war. Litil. fn. 18. 
* licom/ Aud as * iider anna leges silent,’ so that of 

My Lords, ihr last authoHry for the aaswer- Bract bb. 4, fo. that' lempus guerre <■( 
eng of this OlyectioD, and die clearing of tbe * taiipus injuric,*i» likewise true; for after tbe 
.whole business, is the Comnuisioo of im I/ain. war is end^ the luw, ns nut haiinjt ooguiiance 
4 Car. parse, Pbt. Roll, tlie words me these; of things t^ii dono,^ivcsno rrtnrdy for wmiigs 
^ Tlie gmt and miglgy preparations both by in ibat time sustain^, us thr Cak* is mlj*idgcd 
' saa aud land did daily urenteu die kiugducu; in tbe roU of Kent. T £d. 1. * hirer placiia de 
* that the safe ly and su bsisteoce of ^ k ii ig and * ^ uorelis,’ on e rarle ton * de Petro Handul quod 
* people, and the conunoa cause of CbrJstew* * il^se die Mereuni ante foitum Su’ Tli«ijn9,’ 
< dom, were In apparent danger of lufTeriitg Ir* 46 Ueu. 9, came te the town of <.*Ictc, imi tnuk 
* reparably; that ihe hug’s treasure is axliatwt, of ibe Pbintiff» goods tlirce o>cn, four cows, 
* and the cofien empty: I1mt tbe buaiocss ni* tod three Ucifon* and vet detains tliem; the 
^Supply cannot enmira so loog debiy as the Defoodantallcdgcrh the pardon of Hen 17 9, of 
* colling of a pariiament, and enquiring into nil * Omues transgre^oncsfoct' raifonc tuilmtionis 
* means just m cases of such unavoidable dan* ‘ tunc io regno czhien*/ and iliat u wii^ * tern* 
^ ter; the king is now resolved to borrow of the * pus guerra* when tbe gdbdv wire iskea > the 
* Sulgect, to eiaUe bis majesty ibr tbrir tn fitiCN, Pis i nt i O' rcplie<<, 1 bat l lie kin ] lanloiii on fy t>U 
* and promiseth repaymeut.’ fences done 10 himself, ^ et noo troubgressionca 

My Lords, the wrrowiiu* of Money only i» ' uliis iUstas•the Defenduni rejoins, ihnt 
tbe tnuig required, that is forD4fence,tlu>king • Umpus illod’ wns * leifipus giieirw, et non 
kad 00 money left; tbe exigeary soch, that it * tempus pacis/ and upon thi^ the ivsuc was 
would not stay for a parliamenL This Com* joined; the Jury fiiid^ ilmt when tlie Deforfd* 
luririoo afterwirdf in the parliament 3 Car. was ant look the goods, • foil tiininis belli, ce non 

'tlie boiM of parimuCDt to be void in law; by for i V Dofervdany. ‘ Teopu* belli/ 
Peubon of Right presented so to tbe king, perty ccaseih, is not upon every mtPsMiie or 

bis majesty denies it not cMnsive war, but only ut such limes when tbe 
My LonU, from this ObjettHW of soddqn course of justice Is stopped, and the courts of 

D^ir, I come le the oezT, which is tbe thrM Justice shot op: and tbts is' tempus belli ’ in 
thiAf befoic odered unto your lordships, which the Institutes, Sec. 418,39 Ed. 3, nsor. Regis 
4i an admittenee, ^hsl tfm danger sometimei Rot 49, the Attainder of Tfessoa of 'rboinas 
ipaybes^, that the Sulgect’s goods some- earliif|.eice8cer reversed, error assigned, * Quit 
tanas without their eonsent amy be taken teroporapecis roaxime cum per tutuuvtcmpui 
from then; for Property being betli intm- pnad’eancellor*etal’coruc hoin’Repsapir* 
Auced and namUmed by buTum lows, all ta fuerwr, et io quibus jus cbicunq; ficbat 
lUings by lha law^of nature ocing commen, proui lirn conwievit, nec pnrdictaeduiutnus 
there art tbaefore*sorae times, like tbe Phi* rex m tempore iHoramcuiniliii explicatiieqti- 
inrihai bamg upon Sompioa, wbtreia these Uvit,’ llaid tbera were great tn&ia on M 
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dibo^ tides IB this buiflev when dw esrl^ni) bat io feoerBl; bow or in wbtt huadct « p«rU 
ttktn At Btrrovt^briclge, oarHittorics are faU; * clitafastar non constit/ the Uw dw Dc- 
b«t Tet it wu not tbtt * tempoi goem* intend* fendnot mt; imve % protection when be it in 
ed by the iew, bectoM tm coorte of joetico Negoiik Regni; but when be will make nee 
were open, end, the king with beonen di^tnjcd of it, it ii not ellonnUte in tliat fenerelicj, but 
was not m pereoo tn the field. be mutt shew in perdcoior, in wbet town or 

My Lordj, in cbete timet of war I tbell cetde, or .other porucoUr wrvicobe it in, that 
odunt not onlr Hit majeetv, but likewise ever; to ibe court ma; judge whether the cause be 
man that hath pOwer in cue hands, ma; take sufficicnr, ;cn or no: >uvl 7^ ^ hie ma* 
the Goods of anv witbio the realm, puU down jeit/s wiu too, ee well as that m oueMio#. 
their houses, or oum tlieir com, to rut off >i^ i1m Books for it are 3d Hen. 8, S8,391100.6, !• 
(uftls from the enemy, and do nil other iliiegs Yrt in the neat place, if your lordships shall 
chat conduce to the safety of ttie kingdoui, ^veanv becd to this UeneroJ, u to the wti- 
Without respect had to any uuiu's pMpetty. cular or Pirutos iafeating the coaiti, ana prw> 
19 lien. D, 8 Br. inm, 406, 8 Kd. 4, 9S, that paiwiiuns furtW * ad regnum graYmnd’ ’ nerw 
in luch times a Sabject m^ make a bulwark I tioacd in the writ, the Case then, as I conceive, 
in otlier men’s lands, lod iHat the laws alrcidT * is this. 
esiabliihed arc silent in sucb tiraea. And aU In a time of pet«e, Ids la^esty'i vigibney 
though in that foreseen and lingering War of foresees a Dangn likely to easue: tbeSuppliea 
11 an nibars. whereof 1 have befbre inokeo. the 'for prevention of tldv daneer will serve, if 

_^ ____I t__ -t ^ 
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there was a * TimoUus Gallkus,^ thm is, when ^ 
the Cnalpani their neighbours, on the sudden 
as Mcnctitoes they diH, assaulted the city; by 
the same Author the case was otherwise. 

My Lords, besides this sodden and tuaul* 
tuous war, which shuts the Courts of Justice, 
fmd brinp hit miyctty in person into the fidd, 
and wherein Pr^rty ceuaeth; the law takes 
notice likewise of other times of war, is when 
hfi mojeity uponjustcarM kiionn unto him* 
pelf by proclaroattou nroclaioivth war ageist \ 
any formgn state, and likewise the law taketb ; 
notice of the effects thcreul; tliat is, that no 
subject of Mcb^princc or state is capable to 
pruvecuie any suit in any his majesty's courts;! 
and tilewise, (bat then st is lawful lur any his 
majesty's subjects toidze and Lvep to itieir 
uwjj uoe, the goodaofthe subjects of a nr such 
pimcc or state, as iu the books are udjudgcclt 
7 Pd. 4, 13,13 lien. 8, Br. J^opertj, 38, 93 
P.cJ. 3,10. My Lnr(l% it appears tiut by atiy 
thing in this Wpl, that any unrat all was pio* 
claimed against any urmce or staio, nr lliat if | 
ntiy ol* his najes(y\ hubjert^ had taken an ay | 
the Goods of any pnoeVs suljccts in CbrisUn* 
duo, but (hat the party night ba>o rreosered 
them befuio your lordsbipa in %ny of bis no* 
ji'Hty's couita. So that ibe case in the first 
place ii, WJiether in time of peace Ids majesty 
may, without coiuent iu parJiaaic.ir, aUer tbe 
property of the Mdjerts goorli for the defeaca 
of the realm. The*timc tbut wlU serve (he 
turn lor tbe«bniigiiig m of the supplies uod 
means of (he deU^ucc, os to your iorddups 
appean judicially by the writ, that is seven 
months within four days. For the writ went 
^uc Aug. 4, nod cummaads the ship to be at 
Portmouth, ibe plnee of rendeavoi^ the first 
of March foliownig; and thereby it appears, 
tint the nb:eMty'iii respect of time was isot 
sucb, but tliat a pariianient might lA tbat time 
iiava been called tor (he t.’d'ecung of (he npply. 

Yet in tliu 'next pl^e it is averfed, tbat 
* Salus r^i penclitabatur,' and (Iwt was tlie 
causa ofisboiag forth the Writ; and this by (be 
HemurrerifU should becoafepsed, yet this is 

days: yet wheilier in tills ilieir case without 
consents io pariiament, his majesty taay altet 
the property of the subjects goods i 

The Second Days AaoemHT of Mr. 
8T. JOHN. 

My Lords, baring dear nith the Defence In Siivn), [ iliall now endeavour to provu, that 
a of (lie Sea bath no such pecoliarity io it, 

bat (luit it wdl fall Hithiii tliat of the Defcoce 
in general: whereiu, in the first pUce, 1 wilt 
endcivouran Answer to some Objections botii 
from A ulhenty and Keason, that map seem to 
proveaKjgbt: and secondly, to some Prec^ 
dents conrerning the Use and Practice. 

Of tiie first imok, I shall b^in with Danegelr. 
It may he said, that the Danes ialestmg tiie 
realm, tbat Etbelred, for the rmisting of them 
fiisi by his own autliority, laid this upon the 
sulject, and made it an annual charge. That 
oiler the Conquvst they seldom iufestiog rbe 
coasts, (lie Cungaeror took it not annoiuly at 
at first, but at such times only as it b io the 
Black Book, lib. 1, cap. 11, when • ab eiterin 
* geotibus bcUa vel opuiiooesbellorum fuerunt.^ 
Aad thot aiier Hrnry (hs 2nd*s time, ibe kin^ 
dost bring altogetiier freed frorb tha Daniu 
iu«nsions; altLougb DaacgcU lost the name 
and use, it oarer afier his time being taken by 
bultA of land as before; yet the succeediog 
kings, by tiiemne authority, did lay lues opoa 
the Subjects for Dcfcnee of the 

Mv Lords, for Answer hereunto, I shall to 
the first place observe thb only by the way, 
tbat the Um aiKl certoinest Aulbonties agree 
not what it u*as, I meau the Laws of Edward 
the Cuofessor, cap. 11, and the Black Book. 
For tbe Confessor's Ians say, it was one ahQ« 
ling upon every hide of land, and ihe BUck 
Book two sbUiiogi; ^y wbkb it ibnuld seem it 
was little in Qse io Henry the 9nd*s time, nor 
much kilowo. fiTbat It cap. in tbe Cunfewor^ 
Laws, where tbk is Dteatioaed, wss no part of 
the antieot laws themselves, &t toBetiimg af« 
terwtrds added, appeus by the words the^ 
tdves. Fin^ u sp«tits of the Freedom whieh 
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tbe Ckurcb, in the first bktitvUoa of had 
Prcadom, we know^ wti not lost tiJJ a^r tb 
Cooquest; lod likewise of tbe gnotiiif of i 
hy WiUtam Hufijs in p^iaoMQt: and ib«fe&n 
it ibouJd seep to be inserted in those I^w 
nitWwirds oot of (be Uwsof Henr^ (he tod 
for this IJcvp. and tiiat of Uaoegett in Henrj 

* toemot iafkosto conaiUo quod ipu Da^ 
< on erasom persolvemt; rcgtbu >Mpq» oos« 
* iria nodo fMr servitia ei consuctudine^qaed 
* Daoia persolrebatur ex ineflabili terrore/ 
Thatl^mlt which after (be Conquest was 
paid (0 tbAinf, we see hy (hat author, * Pth 
mopauiaeruot Au§l^^ statutua An|r'rauas 

tbe land's laws, are tbe sane, tk,who la eertetw, needs be by parliamrikC. If tike Dan^lt in 
as appears in llorcden fo. 944. sucb time of great danger 4waa nut ippoied 

Rut ftdruiituig the Miiog, i shell endearott without barliaiueiii, it must strongly make 
Answen to etiHi part of (be Objection: ns syailistt/wksetlptsl^object it. 
first. tl«at tlie D..aegclt nras gmoted in pariia 11 le Djiies having quitted die rcalis, (kftt 
man Mr. < uinJMleu*s Brst, p. 149, obiervea the Dansgelt was rdeasM by Edward ibe Coo« 
ihiic tl(e Danes first iiifisKrd the coasts a. d lessor, os Jbgulphusfb. 690,and Hovedeo 969, 
800, and, as his words arc, VVstJi such hurl and aU our later liistoriimsi Thatoflogulphus, 
burlits, as the like WAS never IKvd ofi havoc my lords, alone, ta without esceptioBS, w|»o 
wa>«made of all, ruing of cities, nod buiiiing lived in thoae times; he was brought up in 
of diarches; and for (heir continani piracy, England in die Conlessor's days, and therefore 
(hey had got the nick-oatue of Ntemgu^ ib«< knew what be wrote; be afterwards went over 
IS, pirates. Tbe Daoegelt first began iu &bcl< uito N umandy, aud was tbe Cenq uerur*a Secret 
red*s (ifiie, e)nio*t 900 years iiRcr tbe Dsnee (ary, came over with him u the Conquest, and 
fine ill vaak>o, for he begs a his reigu a. d. 976. at bis own charge maiutaiued twelve hones: 
*rbat Prevision wns made for Svii>lMence in be was so great at the court, (hit, u liimself 
the interun, and before £iliclrcd*a time, e|K writes^ fo. 611,'quoi voluit biuaiiiarjt, quns 
peon by tbe many Sco-Figliis of Alfred nnd * voluit esaluvit i‘ and pa^ 618, u Charter of 
«Kber kmgv That this provision was u uially the Conqueror's to (he Abbeyof CrowUod was 
in parliunenl, is probable from that of ra2Ql* made, * id petitiouera Familiuris wci liigulplii ;* 
phl^ Loudon pnoi. fo]. 483, where a. o. 899, and iberefore, in all Uleliliood, would nut re* 
which was 9$ yean after ilie Danes fir>t luva* port this partially against the king, 
aion, a Deed to die abbot of Crowland i» dated My Lo^ timt we are not to puiout our fires 
ihos, * Coreni Pontilicibus Proceribus et Ma« upon rinpng of tbe Cur Feu &II, wo luive do 
* jorihus (otius Angliw in nviiate Loiidon, iibi other law for it but (likUK; and (he lesimiony 
* names congregati sumns pro consilin capiendo of llistoHani, that lleory 1 released it. 
* contra Donicot piratas littnm Anglia nssiduc For that of (lie Black Book, that VVitliarn 
* iafestaiites.* Ir king Etl'drad, by tiii owo die Onqueror retained * Quaudo lella vel 
Authoriw, might have imposed this,' it is like ' ^ioiooei beiloruu foeriut/ as that Book is 
•one of hij predecessors, tbe Case so neccsis* oiitaken id tbe thing, sayiog it wot 9r. every 
rily requiring it, in almost 900 years ^Mcr, hide of land, beiog m truth but oue; so it is 
would nave done it before this time. That this possible he ought mistake in die oibpr too. 
of Daaegeit was done in parliumeot, the words ilat it wu released ia arenwM is apparent, 
carry as much; for the words of die law are, Tliat mtoy thiegs were done de jfocro, te the 
* Donegeldi redditio prioitos itatDt* fuit,'a infri^ng of die Uberty of the Subjects both in 
word moat proper for the pariiamoatary audio- his time, and tbe times of Lien. 1, and lien. 9, 

silioy peace is made with (be Daa^ and a Hoe Deo voluit,' say tbeM ilutorians, * sed 
ceitsin sum of money granted to the army, as nibil horam teouitand as all our lliitoriarik 
oar Uisiorians obseiye. The Daaci, by com- agree, that after Hen. t.'i time, iu whose reign 
position, were to sead away the wh^ ^ec, he Black Book was compiled, it was never 
savii^ 46 ships, which were to reoaiu to de- ^id; so it may b« collecled out of die Red 
fond the kiogdum against other eaemiae, and Book, for all or most of tbe Aids and Escaagei 
the king wos to muatain them at Ids charge, n liem S.'s time, and king John's dree, are 
Tbat the Dancgelt was psud to tbe Danes fur fMre meodODcd. In 8 Heu. 9, it is said,' quod 
this Defence, maoy of oar Historians obsOTe. Daueg^om imiessuni foit;' bat after tW, 
My lords, that at the same pariiameot this was neither in his time, nor in the time of king 
provided for, appears by the w^i of tbe law, Toko, or ot any otw king, ia any more men* 
* Si quia ^tur posdiac navalh aspiraF ia Ai^ ion of it Sir Henry Spelman, in bis Glossary, 
* pnsdam fecent, bic nobis tuxiliam forat ex* mitl^ tbat when it wae takea in the Conque* 
* ereitoi nosq; ei quamdiu in fide maoserit qua 'Offo time, and unce, it was' ConsuJdi mapt' 
' ad eocnitat'iuppeieaVparaami omnia.' lW tibus et Pariiamentar' demon authontiF 
this was a paruament, as the words shew it, diminut'sant.' 
M it is held in the Prnace to the 9th Report, My Lords, in the lam place* If the succeed* 
and Huedagtoa fo. 105. If. Bus was not the ^ng erirfeto «Muee oaly, bare io lieu 
Daoeeelt, yet (hfo is clear, tliat id kii^s hereof laid other Taxes npoa the. SuUecti, 
Chne toeo ptovisioD * contra Navsles appan* hey ooM bold proportion with that of uaae- 
* lOa' wei made by perliamenf. ' Prlmumsu* ;eli; that % tw they bare beet equally let 
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«poa tli Oie Inlaod Towp9 ihrou|hpot ibe hixt^ 
4oni, ii thkt vu, ind 1^ upoo eftrj hid€ a 
lind • «nd likevjM In uwe^ ilmI tbnt wn iw 
flo iotwinmion,but tfant In Kkh. J/»Ciai^aiid 
kinf Jobn*s, wbicb w«re netiru^ tbit then It wu 
pot Jq etecttiioo. Cbui. 15, Job* M. 5, don. 
itf. tod Mat. Firu, p. 313,313.» The Pope 
biditnated tbeoroivoorBodindtotbe Frenu 
king, «bo wu rte^j to lOTioe tbe reilm; grtti 
provmoo of Sbippiof «u aide,' id iltibtn^ 
' tionH Ticgii tt oa ttipeodii Regit:* so fir 
wu this king, in this tjoi of ncceuitT, from 
iaposfflg lojf lid upon the subjects ibr th^ tl^ 
ftnci of the SCI, u tbit he hinuelf bore tbe 
diwte. 

Ii^ Lords, the oeit Autborii7 tbit I shiL 
insist upon, is, ibit in the tenu of the liw, fb. 
114, in tin Title oriliriige, tbe tisiogb^ bidet 
wet used Diucii in old lines, lod tbit chiefly in 
kiogEtbelred's days; wboin the yw lOOd, 
when tbs Danes Isnded it Sendvlch in Xeot, 
uxed oil tlie mdm by Htde^ ind every 910 
bidet of lend sliould dnd i ship. 

My Lords, rny fiw Answer to this is, 1. Tbit 
this wis done when there wss o fbraidibte 
enemy, ind winch soon after conquered tbe 
kingdom, was upon the shore, as by the Book 
eppein; end therefore it is likely ihit the 
courts of justice were shut, ind that the king 
was then m person in the field. 9. This wns 
but QCtui RnicM, end even by tbe Common 
Law, that easily admiU of rusUuns, not good ; 
It is uclui hinut tbit Inih any colour* iiiin> 
* duccndi consuetudiuem/ 3. it app^rs not 
by any thing in ilie Book, but that this night 
be done hy paHioment; tnsny of the aoueot 
arts of park iinent ireslafsil iCtr; nml wbereos 
ifie Rouk suith,Taxing^ Hidage was much 
used ii^ohi time, that Uksc were by parlaomeat, 
appears both by the use and usthonty express 
in rlie point in print, Douiusd:iy>Bouk in Berks, 
* Quando geld urn debut ur,* Mattb. Paris 780, 
inaoy Comeagm et Hidagis, recited in parlia- 
nicnt, that bat? been fonnerly given in that 
king in parliomcot. Bract, io bis second book, 
f(d. 37, II exprcH in point, that they cionot 
be u^en but by Giui in parliament; bis 
Monis are tlieM: ' 8uat qusedim commuaes 
* prsitationes qtue servitia non dicnotur, nec 
* de ronsuecudine veoiunt nisi com necessiias 
* iniervenerit, licot sont Uidngia et Coracigia 
* de necosuaie et consensu totius regoi intro- 
* duct!.’ Kot. Part ^ Hen. 3. M. 4. 

My Loriis, the next Authority i ahiU insist 
on is the Case of tbe abbot of Robertsbridge ui 
Kent; whkb, becujse prma/gck It seems to 

to the point, I wij^ put it at large. M. 95 
Kd. t. finifnt. 1. Bauc. RoL 77. The Abbot 
brouglil a replevin against Adazu de Bridiand 
and other*, Ibi* taking liiscattd; the Defend- 
ants avow in these words, * DkuM enim occa- 

sione turbaiiooil inter re«m, et rcRIoi Fmneus 
subort3,assignanis Tuit willielmus de Leigh- 
boume ex parte regii ad cuatodiam marie 
fiiciend*radonc enjus custodiv faoend'ten« 
et tenemenu boroisum eiusd' cooutatus agio- 
MIA fuerupt ad cusCod* focieudV And ibe, 

Abbot wu assessed, 33 £d. 7, at 7i. the 93 Ed. 
1, at 13r. and 34 Ed. 1, at 15i. * ad 
* custod, freiendV becaue be refused to 
pay, that tbe Demdaqts bmng coUecton for 
tbe town, distraiDed tbe Abboc The Abbot, 
io bar of tbe Avowiy, uys, tbet for bis kade 
be was asewscri to find a bone asid man iit 
* snbiidium cestod* pmlV end that be foond 
his bone and rr.aa accordingly, * ad ettMl* ctwo- 
* diaiD fadend*;' aid iberdbre demands judf» 
menr, ‘ li una el ead’ occasioDe enstod' ptMt* 
be ought 10 find the horse,* et oibilooiinu ^ned* 
* pecuoiaznMlvere.' Tbe Defendantsmamtain 
their Arowry, and say, that tlie abbot had ds* 
vers other Ims within tbe town, tbatbe was 
assessed for (hem, for the money, and that he 
wag not assewed for tboM for IIm miD and 
horse; tbereon iswe is joined, and day gjven, 
without any more thereupon that I bare seen. 

My Lords besides (m Authority of it in 
^int, these two tilings may be further ubjecicd 
from this Case: The county was agiMM ed 
CarfediM srerii, and likewise to find force*. 
My lords, for tl»e last, 1 have before admitted, 
and by the Statute of Winchester (bat nay he 
done, fur the leivicc was to be prtfannad ia 
Kent, (he same eonoty where tbe land lay. 

My Lords, because this Case pr^e ficie 
Imth some shew of luthmity io |K>iiit, I slmll 
endeavour • full aud clear Answer unto it. 
By the CoK itsdfit appears, tint these Sesses 
were io time of war: tbe wor<K are, * occa- 
* sM>oe turbotionis ioter Kegem et Kegem 
* Francisneulier was tbe war with Foince 
only at that lime, but likewise with Scotland 
aji<l Wales, and all rfie effects of war ncconv* 
|mni«d it* Tlie French had landed in divers 
|Arts of Uw realm, and in panicular, 33 Ed. 2, 
m th s coouiy of Kent, nnd had lurot tlie Kiury, and tAie greetevt part of Dover; the 

svens were sbui up for a greet part o^ that 
tune; tbe Goods both of the French and Scot* 
iib lution were seised through tbe whole king* 
dom; the lands of all priors tliens were seized, 
and those that were ujiod tbe maritime parts 
removed, and natives put into their liouses, 
and all strangers wliatsoever, that landed within 
the kingdom, to be arrested. All these, if any 
of them should be denied, will be made gootL 
not only by our histories;but likewise by the 
public records of tbe kingdom. So that my 
first Answer is, that tbeu leases were In the 
time of an actual dtfeudve war from llie two 
next and greatest states unto the realm. 

My secMd Answer is, that it appears not at 
all, by any thing in this csse^ that these Sesies 
were made by ouy authority from tbe king; 
for tbe words are only in tlie general, that (he 
cooncy was ogUted, aud that the Abbot him¬ 
self was agisted, Imt says not by wh^, or 
whose aut^tj. That k was not oy the king's 
authority, appears by l4igbbomo*s comoiitf ron 
appoioM * id castodism pred* Aciend’,' as 
he words of tbi case ore; »r by hit cominis* 
ion where^ be’ was to do this, whicb is Rot. 
33 Ed. 1, If. 8, be was so ffr from ksviiig ugr 
power 19 tax the ooun^ bereun>0| tjhat m.h 
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coboiwM for victiu]$» trui, or oUmt tlaogs 
tfail bo iboU Mcd in tbiibittioai»(bathe bbtU 
po^ Iboie fiw wboB be ibell faove ony Mcb 
ibwf) wbkb likewiM ii eneered io tbe Coo 
mnutf a £d. 1, Kot. rr. Mj lonb, iLot 
there erere perluiBenU in ererj one of there 
yeer»» epfmre by the uiaowp^ end tboeo in 
erordi not umaI ; Ivr the peet of FAoce 
being oieotioaedi end thet the French did in* 
tend * XinguAio AagliceoAin onmino delere/ 
l^y vere» nofv called * td cractand* ordineod’ 
* et facieod' nubiecun/ and the lercU, * et aliii 
* Incoiif Eegni qoaliter eit iiujusmodi penculii 
* obfiend./ u it is in the Cm Roll, 9U JBd. 1, 
hi. 4, don. eod 94 £d. 1, M. 7, don. 

My lonbi that accordioely o^er wni taken 
* ciun loeeJie and that uic gentry aitd ukher 
iahabitants, by way of )»y-lair er agrecruent 
«inoopttbemeclvc9| did make proinion in ikn Knicalar, 1 ihall endeavour to prove to your 

dtiiip: that it liatli bevudone at other uiuee, 
and that luch by*bwe are good^ :^>pcur», It 
£d. Banc. l(vgu» Rot. C(k Tlie Scuts cu* 
teri^ Durliam» a by*bw naa made by ibc kv 
babitanu for ti»e raising of money, Mtd our 
that refused it wet adjw^^ • be^det 
Leighbome, who wai amnind oi all the Rny- 
liih fieet, there were Coibdr* aieris in earli 
narititne county ; these, as appears by Coin- 
munia, 21 Ed. X, KotTd. don. were cbosro 
bvthe common ait V of each county; and iImI 
tJiese, togetlier ««*itfi tlie iherlf aud iniabiuntt. 
did woke orders for those things, appears by 
cIjc ('(Mamuiiie, 23 Kd. 1, Rot. f 9, wliere writs 
are directed to the sberiiT of Kent, aad to the 
iberitr of other mu itime counties, cemmaiMl- 
iog them that * rirra maria custotl' i;«is pre* 
* sentihus militcs et potennores liberos hoaintt 
* de bailivu tua evocca, et cuiii ipsjs provide 
* circuaispcctione deliberes,’ how he sboold do 
St. This, I conceive, is exprek*cd in point, 
aod the practice grounded upon that in pariw- 
ment, * ad ordinand* rum incolis.* 

My Uirds,my tbinl amurr to tins Case is, 
that these sesscs were fur iaod*sen*ice only, 
and not for ibipoiac. Aod ibis appcnri, Fiisr, 
by tlie case itself; for the al»bot, lo bar of die 
avowry, says, that he waa sessed to find n man 
and boise * in subsidiu^o custod* pned'/ which 
must be for land service; and thervfbre <tw 
muidsjudgment, *sj una ead'uccasiooecustod* 
* pradV he ooglit both to find the lioue and 
to pay the less. Tfaia is not denied by the de¬ 
fendants; bat they say that tbe abbot bad 
other lands, and that this SfM waa for those* 
ether lands; so that it» admitted that tbe seas 
for the hgrse, which most be for laod-servke, 
aod tliat for wluch ibey avow, were both for 
tbe same use; uU the difrrence «, whether ibe 
MSS were opon the land or ao« 

My lords, if the sees, for which the defend 
auta avow, hod beau forthippin^they ffi%bt baee 
admiltad ail dial the abbot liad said, in bar of 
tbgir arowiy; that is autwithatauding be fbuud 
anaa for laao-service, thatyet'ba migbt, for (ha 
aaae hndi have bhen mmid again to (h« fin^ 

Kaithcr do i doubt, but 

tbe ptrtiM, io the actioD, now bafoia yn«r bed- 
ahipa, dofi^ aimi, and yet they are scaled lor 
shippu^; aod that it will be sdm opoa hr the 
wntr side, that the fiodmgof anas for lao^ 
service oseuwth not for ihipping. 

But it atay be said that the very verdi are, 
that the leeMs were * pro custod’ marii.* My 
lords, by divers records it ^>pesn eipremly, 
that the custody of tbe m^ome part of tbe 
land IS called * custod' maru.* Claws. fiS. Ed. 
i. M. 4, dors. A writ directed 'CoUectoribus 
‘ pecuniw ad cottodiam maris,^ in this eottoiy 
olKcot,conuDaodio|theoi, that in respect that 
tbe Cmnoe Porta were at the charge of ship¬ 
ping, * <iuod nuieti iioe de custoH* loarii fo^ 
* d^ii/ wbicb must needs lie atlaod. Coxd- 
nmuis 24 Ed. 1, Rot. 79. A writ 10 * Wd* 
* Jiam Ifonell, el sociii suia ad cusiodiam Maris 
* io Com* ^rr* aisigiiaiis,* and yet all that they 
are to do in lliat nmee is for defence at laMl. 
8o Trio. 31 Ed. 1»M. 20, Comcnuitia. This 
* Custodia Maritima,* how it ii to b« dooe ap¬ 
pears, Rot. Pari. 40 Ed. 1, U.49, and by the 
statute .1 lien. 4, cap. 3, it is to be done, as 
hcreviforr it haili beta dons,* according to the 
itainic of \Vinch«*»u*r. 

My foanb uniaer to tliii case is, that tbe 
plaintiff WAS a cle^tymoni and tbe clergy having 
denied m parliament to aid tlie king, as tlie 
luity dill lJu« yenr, at this time they stood in 
liie kiag's disfavour; and id Uil, Tann. 93 £d. 
1, Rot. 17, the king commanded all his com ts 
of justice, that if any clergyman wai ploiniiff 
in any actioa, * quod uullum ei fiat rcBodiuDi.* 
Aud therefore rFaUingbam , io his Annuatis 
Consiliii of this yw oT 73 iA. 1, says, that it 
was * Clere Anglim importabilii, quia da pn^ 
' tectione ratio est aldusus, et per regem ni- 
' failominiia depredatihn.’ , 

But, my loras, if 1 should let all go that hath 
beeo aaid, yet, ,^nder your Ivrdslnps fovoun, 
tbe case is of no autk^ty at all; ror, adnutt- 
io| that tlie seasci werd* fur shippii^ and that 
by the king*! authoriiy ; yet hu the plaintiff 
DO renaon lo put Imnseireipon tbe point of law 
when tbe matter of fiict vrould bmp him x for 
the pUiniiff soys, tlmt he had bean lessed be¬ 
fore for those uuids; tbe other party eeyi do, 
but tbai it was for other Inode; and opoa this 
tlie issue is joioed. 

Nay, my lords, if there be toy authority at 
idl m the case, under fiivoar, h u strong the 
other way: for if tbe *seqsei were fw shipping, 
die abliot seya, that bem he bed foond arms 
for tha land s^ice, and demands the judg¬ 
ment of the court, if therefore he oogbt to 
this sesi too. Tbe othgr party, if (w liw had 
beoi clear, ubt have demurred Iberenpoa; 
so that tbe aa^rtiy sways tfaii vny, that none 
for the sHW land are cbaigeeble for mi at 
land aod flipping too. 

My lordi, out only for the daaring of ibii 
cai^ hut in other Uiiugi that concern U, 
either ia dm mere right or matter of foet be¬ 
fore tbe *99 Ed. 1, tbU’before the partimBcat 
at Lioc^ 19 Ed. 1, all Uuop cooceming the 
kiag's prefogerivf, aod the sebiecta Ubemi) 
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mat dto|ether tpoa mcrrUraim Tb« 
tots of UulimM Mmd, M&|oi Clura, Cbmi 
de ForcfU, bM been coa5iiii«d ttle^otgbt 

from 17 JoK unto $9 Fd. I» titd jet not 
on^ the practice, bet likewbe tbs in 
the court! ofiuMice, wear clear coetrarj to 
the plain boUi words end meaoini of them. 
Uj toe second* cJitjHtf of Magna Cbarta. a 
baroD, * pro Baionia integm,’ was to pajbot 
100 ourkj for bia relief: ibe pracljce tad pro- 
ceaa of tbe Eacbeoqcr tdl 99 i4.1, was nlwan 
for tb» relief iOOl. Micbaelis 28 Kd. J, ftor. 
34. Communia, iiAer.lho death of John Oraj, 
aliat held per Rereniemf ibe question was, wh^ 
thar he should paj 100/. as the record sajI, 
* prom antehac onenri solebal/ or 100 marts, 
* propter confimationem •^uiidum Magaain 
* Chartam;' and this the court would 6oi do* 
icrniiue before tlitj h^d cttuuieed wkli lire 
Jaag; aud j«( the Kniure of Magna C'barra 
b.i<r hceii conbrmed hy 95 Ed. 1, and hkewiae* 
the Mtne jear, na appears bv the sratota IH Ar- 
ticoljssui^chartas, Communra, M. 13. Ed, i, 
liot. 2d. Philip Msnniun died, aud 100/. paid 
for his rehef. It was oow 99 Ed. 1, and in 
question, whetlier 100/. or 100 marks ad mil* 
iMUce, /sre/ AueUeVi, thej were always 100/. 
Wcauso il)e king had conhnned Magna Charta 
99tli oJ* lus reign, and bj his writs liad eom- 
nunded lii$ courts Co jnruli if, and would hare 
it * de Ctttero in ototiihu» suis ArjcuIm oUcr^ 
^ vuru’ My folds, of ilits kind there be many 
casus. The Charier of king John, and of the 
Forest, cap. 10, isNuUas *de ewtero amirtat 

* ritam \ei meiabrum pro venadoiia nostra f 
niid yet against ibepl^ letter and meaning, 
CommuniaTrm.29 b^. J,E. 44, Adam Gower 
of Scarborou^, as appears, had in thia kiug*s 
rei^iitbeeii Icu^defl pro venal iem in tlie for^ 
of Onoby; ami now an inqaisition went out to 
Jind, whiit lands nuJ guods be hud; and then 
apoo the return ihe^ucsciou was, wlieiber his 
hiud was for^nted, and should escheat upon 
auch on aitiiiuder, tmd resolved that the land 
w(ts not f *r1eited. Pasch. 99 Ed. 1, Kot 48. 
The king's slicplierd foul put tlie king's sheep 
into n man's ground, who und di>tniiaed them; 
and fiir this prwess went nurof tlie Eirheqner 
to punish tho man, who there pleads, that lie 
knew uot that they were the kiocs shwp. And 
there Hof. 51, dors. J^eaee for me of a manor 
of the king's with an advowson ctc^ted, the 
court declared, ebas he had forfeited the manor 
itself. By these cases it appears, that aeitber 
the practice uor the ^roce^ings in tbe courts 
of jasuce in those times, in things betweeo the 
king, aad tha subiuetf ara so laucb to be relied 
Upon, u the wo ru of the law. 

My lords, it may fortber be obfocUd, tliat at 
common law, before the atatace of Wiochaster, 
ilia king might compel ike lubjecf to 6nd atms 
for the defence of tM kingdom: M tberefere, 
by tha same reason, be may charge tbeift to 
find ships for*the defsnoe of the see/ 

My fotdi, not granting tbe thing, yet for the 
present admittum k, 1 tbaJI tberoontn giee 
ihaM amwacs bk hj teunage 

YOL. 111. 

}6S7.-atieCiue<fSBi^>rm(y. . [Il* 
and pooodjgc, and tba other duties atoommoa 
law mestioned, hath a partacuiv supply db^ 
that of iliippia|L bat bath noclmig in particular 
for (lic olMr Of arms; aad tber&re tim may o 
with more raasoD belaid npoo dmaubject than 
the ether. And yet for one of the principal 
things in that afatute of Wiochesfer, chat is, for 
watdung and wnrduig, the king before that 
stntuie bad a particular and certmn form or 
sirni of moocy m rach^couuiy for the dou>| of 
It, abich after that imcuie rhe cobaty was die* 
charged of. because by that statute the coaiitiea 
took tlic cbaige of doing of it npon themselvei, 
at the cases ore Coiotn. Hil. 2v F4.1, Hot. ICS 
Hiid Br. Tnu. 43 Ed. 1, lb>r. 99> dors. 18/. * pro 
'Cfoat. Konbumb'and 16/. pro Cumberland.' 

My second answer is, tbat each lobjeci, aud 
that srrandaai s/a/aM et Jentifain, n already 
ohargeabla fjr that of shipping, as Imth been 
liefore proved; nnd thrrclore if he be charge* 
able both in nionrr aud kind too, the clmrpe is 
tfoubfo iu ilia one, and but wntlt in tbe ulher. 
Neither could it bald pmpoitimi urrh these 
caves of watcluug and wardiug, where the coun* 
ties were ducharged of tbe money, when tliey 
took the thing iu kind upon tlicmsultcs. And 
themore this objeciion cannot, as I conceive, 
be made, ooless lih majesty iir>t quit all tba 
bcf*>re<mentioiiH dtincs laid upon merclian- 
dne.—My third aosuer is, tbat in time of arms 
fliere k ooly M/s/fo ipettet, tij.ingiog of money 
into amts; for they remain the tubjact's stiU in 
properly, and arc iii Ida own cui4<mt | he may 
self thcjQ, or employ them at h«s pleasnre U» 
bit own use: but in lliis way of •bippln| there 
is akfo/fo ret, ki respect of the victual* and ma- 
rmm wages.—My n»arth answer is; that that 
of arms is not only f«>r the defruce ngaiost 
reigners, but in watching and wording, upon 
Hue and Cry, end otherwise to keep the peace 
within the redm, and lor iha esccuiion of jo^ 
tice, by assisting ibe iherilT when he aludl hare 
occasion to uw* ibe Posse Cfooiiiotus, and other¬ 
wise, all wlikb du foil in the other. And at 
tbe a»a of annv is more general, sn are they for 
the mo I e immediate deleoce of diat elruienr, 
wbrnrio we hare our usual and certain liveli¬ 
hood. And yet the ordering of these for tlireo 
hundred years and upv^ards, wus hy authority 
of periietnent.—Lastly, my lords, in respect of 
the victuoli and manners w^s to b« fouud for 
20 weeks, (be c:tse m qncaiion. as I conceive, 
cauaot be compared to tbat of arras, but rather 
to tbat of taaing tlic conntry liir fiodii^ of sol¬ 
diers lo go out of their counties. 

My lords, tbe nett ul^ecdon tliat I shall en¬ 
deavour to giro ftDtwer unto, is, tbat it w in his 
amjesty's power, for the safety of (be realm, 
to shut up the ports and havens of tl>e king¬ 
dom, aiM tbere^ to nike e general stoppage 
oftU manner or foreign trade; and tlirr^ure 
as bis m^««ty may ooticipate gain, by barring 
men ^Om thg atercising of their CidJjn^«i so by 
tbe some rasaan may be take somediing away« 
—My lards, my drat anteer it, <b»i the law 
tbmu doth trust tbe king only with Umi, 
which beBgdoBf,ii BofttobiionB loM, iiia 

3n 
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of tbe cuttcmt and other dotted rbid of 
^mbtbstiagfbK%D iridt would be.^M; iccood 
auwer is, tbot tW» csonot be done Uh is time 
of woTi end imminent danger, nnd that ther^ 
fore this oljeetioti will not be Benyiosbto UU 
ibe 6(her be put in eiecution, Tbe lest obje^ 
MQ is, that in divert old (lisrtm of liberties 
sod exempiions, the )MicDMS sre freed de 
Voiu^tido et hereby is bnpticd right. 
^My ■ newer it, /rom'tlic stiae charters it 
may ss well be inlerrsd, tbe subject is bodod to 
isMKc and refuir il>e bine's piu^ sod iiooses, 
and to make up new bridge*, nsd divers other 
things; these charters ot exemption freeing 
them ' ab operotionibu* omnium rmlioiu psr- 
* conj/n ot poDUum,* and /ram diiers oibff 
Ihiw which by law tbe subject i* bound outn. 

My lords, for the precedenii that, from met¬ 
ier offiict and charge, may le bnu^bl for proof 
of tbe use und matter of fact, ns 1 do not pr^ 
fess 10 know them all, so if 1 did, yet ucne 
would not permit to give s p;irticulnr Answer to 
each of tlwio; 1 shall therefore olTcr these ge- 
nernl aosneri to them; * 

TlMinost oi them, or oil of •them, are for 
ebatging llm se^towos, iwd hitveii iou as whidi 
huve ship*, anil many great privil^t, and ore* 
iitfranchswd for thnt purpnse, as is dcdsrvd io 
llic Partiiniinu-riollor Id Ed. 3, M. It, before 
citod. Ihosc (hat sic to find ship*, beside* 
the main prescription for wrecke and beiiebcof 
fisJiing, ore discharged of Arrays and deleoce at 
land, a* Anncni* not only by tbe PoThnnient* 
lull, but hy the bcotch Koll 10 VA. 3, M. $8, 
dors. Ihe town of blwrelism, in (bu county 
of Sussex, time out of miml hod fbuiM s]m|i*, 
and thdreture, being by ihe ronmtssioncre uf 
arruy taxed to urius fur the laad-seirirc, a So- 
persed* for that ceu*e anarded. lirrSissex, 
T £d. 1,'Rot 63, dors. WiUimn de Bruce, lord 
of Shorchani, u|Kni Ins claim adjudged, that 
ftU the cu*touu of inerchauts at Sborelioiu bo- 
lunged to him. Kot. Eat. 26 £d. 1, M. 16, 
the town of Yarmouth, * pru scrMiio nariujii 
* iinpenso ot iiiipcndendu,' are disdia^ed of all 
subsidies granunl in pariiaraent, ' pro corp^ 
* ribus navi urn, et ntutu: ctcomioonia Tnn.' 
31 Ed. 3, Hoi. SO. Tlic lovrn of Baldsey, in 
the county of SiiNsei, (ir (he same cause dis¬ 
charged by judgtnent of tbe court her Kaot 
9\ 1,* Hot. 44, dort. Certain lacubboldat 
with in the Cinqae*Ports h.ive TaiUage * di' 
* quohbec homiiie opplicaotc,' upon their lands. 
Petitions 1 Ed. 3, Kuc. 9, Office dePat. In 
rouuderation of the charge of providing ship^ 

'the town of bonUinmplun pcDtiim, that thar Erivilegesof huviug customs witbiu rbeir pons 
e confirmed to them; that they liid tb«se, 

appears Uil. 13 Hen. ^ Buoc H^is Rot. 39, 
where they are indicted fur extortioQ, for taking 
more custom than wi* due. Hot Pa rf 4 5 £d. 3, 
the commons pray, ibatiha francldvesof tbe 
pea to wo* and aaveos may be allowed tl'em as 
imreiofbre, aid tbat fay default thereof the 
oavy ofEnglaod is mocn dec.iyed, to die (he- 
assarance of all the realm, if need should ht. 
That thcae that art oot mantsme cowps yuglH 

noi to be charged, which is tbe very case of the 
di^endant, I shall cite to TOvrlonfsb}|is express 
precedents. Clause t3 K<f. 3, M. 14, par. 2, tho 
town of Bodmin in Cornwall discJiarged of 
sliipo, btsause in * dicta t ilia portus noa e*t ct 
* longe a man ct rlistat,’ and hath not Died 
before-time to find shipping, and an inquisitton 
awarded to inquire of tue»e particulars; where¬ 
by It appear*, (Imt tite inbuid counties had oot 
so nadi as ^^cfcfo lieco usually chaiged with 
sbipa. Rot. Fm. 91 Ed. 3, M. IT, those towns 
* qus naves oou habent, et que aids naves ha- 
* bentiLuscoornbutorianoa txiscunt,* dial they 
should be dischaiged; it appears thereby that 
some towns that arc metnDers of great mu 
towns, art contributory to shipping, and other 
inland towns are not contributory, 9 Pars Knt. 
9 Rich. 9, M. 49, in whicli 3t Ed. 3, is recited, 
whereby it is likewise recited, ibacttie burgeisea 
of Oaveriy Imd, by llwir petition in iiarliaiiient, 
complniuM, that iIiHr town i.* * in loco nrido eC 
*a snari/ tliat *ad slnistram procurationem 
* quorund' machinnntiuin jpsos indebitr prr- 
* msuroitfl contriboend’ honiinibiii de villa do 
* Kingston super ilull,' to the making of u barge 
* per uiaadatum rcgi>;* now they prny * dc oiiw 
* nibusot singulis bujusmodi onvril>iisinso)itr«,’ 
to be ilibchnrged by (licir charter ; und it ap- 
peurv ilu'y are discJmictvl accordingly, unit this 
uow cxenipliHvd, 9 Kuli. 9. 

To di<>*e of 48 lleci, 3, botli fur (axes for sol¬ 
dier* anil for diippine, J slioU give u panieular 
answer, (hnt it has thmi * (cuipus Ik*1Ii,’ vhen 
ih« couKs of jiwicA Hcre *liu(; for tliccnni- 
iniasion ueni out ultcr April, and in the Red 
Book fii. 911. 6, it was * lemput Wllf from 4 
5iq>. 48 lleii. .3. until llic lOthof 8i*p. 49 lien. 
3, und that the rourtt of justice were slnit up, 
appears 4!t Urn. 3, Itor. 4.' Comm* Scaccnrio 
* non liirr* Barones le^ider.tes mi 8cRcc.nio,’ 
ad Fas. 4811cnr3, ad coiimi* Tns. 49 Hen. 
3, * propter lurboiiouem piiper habituin,' there 
were no sheriflV in * nliquibiis cyinitatibui*/ 48 
lleiu 9, aiid UiAse tbat ncra * nun poterint shi 
* facere qutr ail oiDciniu i ir* pertineoanc.’ 

To Uic eommis^inus 30 Ed. 1, M. 9, iu il»e 
Patent Roll, ^ de piuiieiido homines’ that re¬ 
fused, it IS * ([uia*ad roentum mi I tore non roti- 
* cc-ssenut* so many <hip!i. And if a by-law 
wi*fO good Io hiiui than, as i* befoie pror^, as 
well as ihciruwo promise, it may be so; but I 
have oeser seen any li^ proceedings agaiust 
any of those ibat refused at iliat time, save 
pmy min^'t (he.Cinque Ports that are su(n> 
mo.ied by tlieir service/ V. 33 1, Bnnc. 
Regts Rot. 89, agiunst Seaford, as a member of 
tbe ports; and tSc ebarg^iv, that * per servitiuin 
* tciieutur inveuire onam oavem.* 

For those of Ed. 3.’s time, bis reign, fur (he 
moat part, wos a time of war; and tliat tbe ol^ 
feosive bnmgbt a dereosive upon (ha kingdom, 
is pUiu. WaUingbam suitb, page 119, 131, 
mt 10 Ed. 3, the FreAcb burnt Southamptou. 
Aod Stowe, pi^ 934, says^thai Ed. 19.3, Htcy 
assaulted Southampton, ar^ burnt paK of Ply¬ 
mouth. 15 £d. 3, (hey assaulted (ha isle of 
Wight. Bot. Pari* 23 ^ 3, par* 2. M. 9, that 
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tjiey Lid done ouch miscbief in the wAt 
coists, and conquered the iiie of Goereiey 
Eot. to. 10 5, don. ud M. 2, and 
alt the uoru of Eiigiand wfre abut up. 

My ionii» in ycnn wlierein inou u 
tlie^ writiiaMied^ the great danger ajipcan; 
auJ yet tliat die cbivge laid opon tbe county 
wu by by*Uw«uHl ogrceiiK-ni, I Miall cite In 
your lorddjfps Llie5cMi»b Ho/1,10 Kd. 3, M. 3. 
Tlie I'^ench hdiug at anclior at the ide of 
Wight, tlie king tends dlrers pnry.coiuiheUor> 
tit Dover, and cuininanded all the oiTicerv, ina«>» 
ten of Alps lunrinon and lohabitanis huin 
die Tlinmei mouth to the West, to come iLi* 
ttier, ad {mctuHd* nith diose lords nf tlie coun¬ 
cil lor the dcleurc of llio sen by ships: nnd in 
the record it is cited, tfiat «<iot« itiistanding the 
king's filmier cominniid, < Lsetenus qnicquid 
' uon facer* iropress',’ dio irritv for shipping b- 
siicd before and were not escented; anti there* 
fure now n comMij«MOfl, if vi it might be done 
%Mtli couscui. 'JO £d. 3, oiImt »ru> weul out, 
Hot I'ranc. pan 2, M. 21, 20 Ed, 3, a writ to 
Yarmouth * propter pericala marit* to stop up 
dieir havcii*, und Hot. Franc, pan 1, M. IP. 
tlut no fishcruiou go out to M.—1 shall en* 
flcavour a parucubr ansner to this. CUoi. 10. 
Kd. 3, AJ. 23, t/K writ m/s, tJiat * valkJa defen* 
* DOiiK super inure sulri non solcbant iciapo* 
* nbus prngenitouim' of tJic king. To this I 
sli'iK give ihi«i answer, llnit ilicse wages were 
dcinuxufvd biibre (heir tnjc nf goim* io (lie scr* 
\ice.* aod till* record \i, hujusiredi vadia have 
not bei'n paid. 

My IomK if tills ansMcr be not ludlrient, 
my second n by denyiiig iln* Udi^ j for bcstdee 
thet of 13 Julmii. in ilyit time of necessity, ilio 
ships wc(e to serve * sd libcmtiooes «t sri* 
itmJn rvgit;* ami AC lien. 3, M. 4, buihin 
*ld. 1, Ld. uni I tins king's timu bdbre the 

UiUli yeaj id lm reiitii, «ap*^ ivr dufcnce wore 
rrc<]uen(Jy ptiiJ.—hiy lords, because 1 know 
nut how for ^hi» will be stood upon, I sh^l 
spiire Uie citing of any of Uiem, and to ibis 
piiryosi' »h:ill citu tb your lurdslups only this 
ctM*. his aoimigsi die purhament pedtioos 
1 Ed. 3, and transmitted into tbc Kxchcijuer, 
lid. 2 1^. 2, dors. I1ie hslitmieu upon the 
coasts of Yarmouth, 20 £d. 2, were dudy nd>* 
bed and killed, and for rescoui of diem, those 
of Yarmouth were eonifD3udt4i to set out some 
ships to sea; niu^Adaru Dridiingtou, tbs king's 
clerk, sent with 390f. to set out this 4e^ 
wliich die «mcu of Yurmouip) inicnded ibe^^ 
should hove a» wuge^fbr the vi^ige; but the 
clerk would nut let tlicm liaic stovc 230/. and 
that as money bnrrow«<i of the king, and Ibr 
this rhey gave their b«ind of repayment thereof. 
1 £d. 3, they coiopliin in poHumenr, and 
pray thnt tliey may be dischurgei uf the tSO/. 
and I hat the bund may be cancelled; which is 
cuyudgcd accordiM|ly, aiiH transmftrcd into the 
Esdicrjucr fur a (rial, whether the service was 
done or not—My last auswertn diese proee- 
ileiics ii,tbat tbc raatten of fact in these years, 
to die violation of the sul|jcct\ rights, procured 
upon fmh suits, not only wq bett^meationed 

staiute of 14 Ed. 3, cap. 1, agiinst any charge 
to be laid upon the subject witliout asseot ini 
periiament; but afterwirds they complain In 
parliament, 1$ £d. 3, M. 9, that their ^oda 
were seised, and their bodies taken without 
any suit comnienced agauut thsin^ contrary to 
Magna China, aud the statutes aud ordmaoces 
made tlicreopon widi so much dlKrttion of 
rheir uutestors; and in particulnrin dip Parlii.* 
ment’Iloll of 22 Ktl. Z M. 4, for the gunrditig 
ut the sea, and In 36 1^. 3, M. ^ and 3T Eo. 
3, M. 2, aa before in 13 Ed. 3. 

My birds, I uow come to tbe last ^ini, 
whicL is tlie Proofs in die point, which I sluul 
humbly ofTer to your lordships. Tbe fijtt au¬ 
thority diHt i sh'jl olTer unto vour lordships is 
inu l4teijt*Holl, 26 Ed. 1, M. 3J, whereoy I 
dwii endenioor lo prove to your lorashipt these 
two things :^11io cuafcssiun of that lung and 
his council, ihat be was so far from having 
power to tilt ibe people fur the custody of the 
see, as dist he is unuiid u> luukc loUifaction for 
aoy thing taken /roro tlw penpis for this pur* 
pose. 1 fie second, (Imt the entuges laid upon 
the people for the custody of the sea. weru the 
principelgueveocei that occasioned (be inakine 
of the suiuie nf S3. Kd. 1, and the lUtute or 

TnUagjo noo concedendo.* 
Kor tbe £nt dint die king declares that he 

liod a desire eo redress the (irievances mads to 
(be jieoplc in his natnc, and iusianceth whst 
they were, < velud de lebui captis in eccleiiis, 
' ct de abis rehus opt is et asportsciv tim de 
* dcncbquom de laieis, sive pro euatodia maris 
* V el aim livedo quncunque :* whereby, my lords* 
there iskinackiiuwlnlgment that it is grievance, 
and to be redreesed, to lay any tax i^n tbe 
sut^Vt for die defunco of die sea.—doinmis* 
Moiiers are tlwra uanied ifirougliout all Eng* 
and te eoquiro of tlie^c enev«Lnees; hciein 
bey are to proceed accurding lo certain iiw 

struction^ from the king oad the council, which 
arc these ihrcc : First, ^Vhether the tilings 
were tuken nidiout warrant; and if «o, then 
tbe puny that took tlie goodv a to make satis* 
facUon, ami furtlwr tu be punislMd fur tho 
isespuMi. Secondly, Jf there were no warrant 
dloavd, then the officer was tu make sudsfoc- 
iuo. I'birdly, If ull aere done according (o 

aiul in pursuance of the warrant, aod oomore; 
.hen what upon ceriifrcate diereof is, the words 
ire ' et enforra lunt que il so ficnera appais 
pur reaaoD :* Hie king hereby promisedi, that 

A^hatsoevef tilings «ere taken fiua’the people 
>y any command of his for tlie cuKedf of (be 
wn, (bathe wdi muLe reoMoahie siUifocdoo 
» the party for such things. 

My fonb, for the second tiling, that b, that 
besegricvauces occusluned the oialiDg nf these 
luiutci, is clear fium ibe words nf die pa(ei)t; 
iwtliey werr made * pnstguerrsm iuti^ legnum 
et regem Fraiiciaii’ which, a* Appears hy^tbe 

^ave ^f die Abboi of Uotxi ubridltc, were from 
be d2d to 23t(i nf Edward (he first, aud 

Sy all our ln40riaiis,aod rqany rcconh. It ap* Ers likewise* by those odier mortis, that tbe 
^ before Jus gviog luto Kbmden* iaiswM 
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fmocbim, are bound thertunto, that tbejr 
•hooM du it And therefore (be merchinis, 
rntMer^of ch^, and mariners^ througliout En;- 
land, are Ki«intoi»ed to be at (be next ptHtt* 
inent for aclTkc about ahippiag. 

fAj lorvb, the next audiority k ibe Parlia- 
mrnt-HiilJ, 93 Ed. 3, M. 91. The commons 
petition io theie * tpie*ie guartk de k 

mere so face descries re« soiple guard fit man 
ad refait anuiit xis senois ut seruble qiic mel* 
liur guard ne poit estic fait qne )e Hoj ne kit 
ae Qu'il demeritiisent Je li sur la guar ct par 
de mir de c'vst ter.' The commofli having 

fi^Dcriy granted the king divers Aab and $uLh 
itdies np<»n Wool» Wmbfellsi and J4«dier and 
otberwUc, ibr ibe goardmg of Ute lets, (hej 
no tv grew wearjr of Ic, and desire, that the king 
himself from th^cefortb should bear the whole 
btmlcni and cli&igc him with h'a promise to 
Uiatpur]>oM. 

My ]ords» this Petition, Uiough in tl>e name 
of the commom, yet the lords joined iu it; for 
otberwue all aeli of paHinment of ihi»sv times 
being made upon Petition and Answer, should 
be wi(K»ut (Ite lurds asM'iit. Hence it uppeurs, 
that the whole kingdom, at tlits time,nH« su fat 
from thinking that tlie king t'oidH rfinrge (hem, 
without ilieir coosenU, to the guuidiiig of tlie 
»ea, ns that tliey tdlodge, (he kii:gliiiUM*lf ought 
to bear (he wlailo charge. Nciiher do(h the 
king deny his promi*^, nor wh^jllv deny tho 
thing; for though lie mirb, it sIh/uIJ bo dune as 
it hath been done before, yet it is with a ([uoli- 
ficuiou, btHjausc the seu cannot be better kept 
tlmn be Imth kept il, by reason 'if hit being so 
ofU*n at sen in person, in goiiic and returning 
fro m Fru nco, a nil diverting the ci i cthy by his wars 
in Franci*. If Hie kin^ hud given nib alMolntn 
deuial, yut here is ilic judgment of both Ifouses 
of yArlianteot express in the poiut. 

UaU Freiici« 91 Kd. 3, pan 3 M. 9 21. 
l*be me relit nis had grautra 3r. Rd. upon their 
gc>odstill Mkliaclmas, for providuig iSOgrcuS 
ships * pro secura cotidiictifine onviuui et mar* 
* ehandia.irum, et pro delvnstone ceiemruni 
* maritiiuanim partium regui, et aliis pericuUl 
* his guemiiis trmporibos regno imcDhiCutibus.* 
I1iis grunt being 'made, tbe king allcdging timt 
this was not sufficient for the senior, and tu 
remove the causes of tbe stopping of tlie trade 
by rensoD of the wars: the king now leugtheiis 
out (be same from MichaeInHia to Raster Ibb 
lowing: and to satisfy (be flcople, the king br 
his pro^madon^dvclaref, that tbe*^. &f. shaH 
cease at Easter, accordjo| to the grant; which, 
as it should seem, oot aacufying tbe people, or 
the king coetiuaiugtbe tdking uiereof, the com¬ 
mons in parUameot, 33 Ed. 9, M. IG, pray 
that it may cease, cod rtiat by procuiviuent of 
no mercuint, * pluis largeni soil continue.' 
An imposit^n but for half a year, and (hat 
upon merchandise, and by consent of tbe reer^ 
chant! for Ut< defiioco, yet taken pif upon com* 
plaint. Answer is, that it slv>olo cease. 

My next aiitliority >s the Padiaihent-KoU 
9 Ric 9, pars 9 M,. 9, before cited, wliere the 
great cou^ ud sages of tbe kii^dom resolve^ 

to base rmoedied those GHeraneea: he went 
'over in Sep. 39 £d. J, aod the statute 95 Ed. 1, 
was mode tbe lOth of Oct. aAcr. ffeiice like¬ 
wise it fnlluAS, (hat (he exception of tbe king's 
nntient akls aod prises, incuuoued in (be stn* 
(Ute ol* 9.5 Rd! I, oxU‘D<U not to this of charging 
the people to the custody of tbe •ca, that being 
one of ilie priucipul grievances Hint occasioned 
(be raakiug of it. Thai tbe seme grievance 
cwiseil tlie me king of die statute Dti Tallagio, 
die. 1 have hafule ofiered to your lordships. 

Ny (he nest uuilmrity which I shall ?resent is tlic Cojnruuuia Uih 9S Ed. l,Rot. 77, 
here the king comnniidcd SOguNiesto be made 

by Severn! greut (owns, every galley whs to have 

130 nieri a^piece; ibM were * pm defeusiooe 
' regiii ct sccimtate mark' My lords, (be cases 
are oiniiy in tlie Rxcliequer, where the money 
for inakirig tliese gaUies was rtcoTerod apniiue 
tho king. I (0111^ njy lords < ^he kiog liad 
pruuiii^ pat ment to those Umt mnde them, 
which r shall thus submit to yuur lordships t 
Tbatiu caserlie king might have commanded 
the 111 a k ing u r tlnmi, ut (1 le c h a rgv of the low ns, 
th»t then (he kii<^*» pn^uisv was but Hudhoi 

for proniisiiigufpoymvnt for tlmt which 
by luw tlwy might have Men fiuced to do, and 
so tne Duymeut rcited only tlic king's grace and SO'k] pleasure But, iny lortls, upon suits in 

is cm II (hue, mid iii the tiroes of F<<t. 3, end 
9, thr in01 lie* for making (iH'Se gallics werv 

received by several (owns, M. 39 fkl. 1, Jiot. 
S9. dors, for York, M. 91 Ed. 1. Rot. 73, l|b- 
widi and Dvnwich. P. 5 £d. 3, Rot. 91, for 
him * uremt jusium fuer" nodime having been 
uaiii Mfore. Bract. M. 1C EJ. 9, JloL 11, 
DOih for lilt* gnlUy iriide at ^ouchainptun, and 
the bringing hcT Pi Winrhclscn, ut (heir o\(n 
ebarge, Fr^eccpi. 1*. 1 Kd. 9, all Hie money 
from Sfuithun/ptuQ out beiug paid, now ordered 
that it should l>e paid. 

My lords, (lie next autlinrity that I shall pre* 
lent (o your I'lrdvhips is (he pArliameiiNKoH, 

Kd. 9, pais 1, A. 9 de 11. Hie caii'vcs of 
c:jlliii|* ihr purliamciit are declared to betheae: 
First, ihv kn piug uf the peace. Secondly, (lie 
defence of the murchei. Thirdly, t lie sofegusird 
of the sea, that (he enemy m^bt not enter the 
realm to desiroy it. .Ibese were the ibrea 
pnitiis for tlie commons to advise on, which ara Sut into writing, and entered upon the rull. 

ly lords, by tlie articles ihemselves propound¬ 
ed OQ ihc,liiQg*b part, it appears, Tiiat tlie 
comuiotis are not chargeable to tbe guarding of 
the sea; niid they prny, Ihiit this advice of theirs 
may not he prciudirial to them to bind tbem 
thereunto, und ifoit tl»re are ships enpugh iu 
CiSglend 10 do if, if the people wire wiUing. 
Af. 11. The commons alterwards io debating 
of these articles, win n they came to this of the 
M, notwirhsiiindmg ifi« caution before, they 
arc afraid, tJmt if tliey slmuM dciMte it, it otigbt 
imply, (hat they are clHin;nMc/o do k; aud 
therefore they prorest aguinit giving any ad¬ 
vice therein, as a tfoug whereof they have no 
citgniiance; and do foriher declare, that tlw. 
Ciuque Porta, uid other greet towui, that Lave 
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(hat the coiamoos ir« ooccborg^k the de- 
i«ncc of the realm without pariiemeet; which 
exiends to tlus perticultr of the «ct» R)r die 
preien t pre paration, whereu uto the com moos are 
not chargeable, wm for defence at ^; aod 
therefore t!ie menej lent wsia to pro tide an 
nrmy for llie eetu * cn defonce et aalraiion del 
* dit Rujaliue erde U Navj et Jee costiert drl 
‘ mere/ • 

M/ tordfi the neat authoriljr m the Parha* 
ment'Roik k Hen. 4> M. 99. Commudone to 
ohnrKe th^peo^de to make»hip» for the ddcnce 
uf the reiilm wuhout eoneent of |mHiamcDC, re* 
jieulvd by the king and the whole parliament 
for tioit very mu«e. * 

* Item [mv ceo rjucre lerJe divert Commie* 
sions fueront foiet an di«4ra cities burrongbt 
et vdl.'tgct du myalmc pnr faire entainet 
ihiigi'S ot «unK n»«cnl du Porliftm* 
it I'ut lut* pr* lud otro fa^t devant ceehentt* 
nr* lu9 CoiniAojit pray nr* »nr' le Roy t^ue lei 
dir/Coflimsetiuns toirnt repcsilt riue ils no 
toicul forces ne fait a quure loir foit respont* 
que le Roy vne qiie in let Comoiitnonitoieot 
repeals jp tout poiiilt iQt» pur le |rand necefr* 
Mty que ad det ikh pur defence dn 
ruyalme in ente cjue les queue tint priioent le 
Hoy vott cummiiner <le real merterour«qae 
let Siir»’ et |iuit apm Ic nire’ al* dilN ()oro> 
nioii^ our intiniiicr loir councel et ndvite lid 
party/ TliC hist cumn^btiun't rf|iealcd» be* 

CQU»e the ciMmiiuiii were not chnrgcaUr with* 
out a pnrli ducui. And now the king will put 
il in (I pnrliiiujrutary way, by doing it wiih tbe 
assent ol ibe luali and carnmons. 

hly lords, iny neat nuihoniy ti the Parlia* 
ment'Koll 9 lieu. 4. The cause of llie calling 
tJie parlnunent ii for ibe safeguard of the bet, 
and oPlbe North lUarchei; and M. 17, great 
mischief shewn for defniik of keeping the tea; 
and M. 91, it is there enrolled by the king’s 
coninmnd, that iherewvus couimunicatioD Ittd 
between the king and tlie lords for tlic defonce 
of tlir lenlin, and fo^resisting of die enemies, 
who inaileprcpniatiom on alUides; whartunto 
aulHcient rea»tui)cu cannot be provided, unless 
iljtf king Invo in liii parliament some notable 
aid granted unto him. ' Mv lords, tlie king 
hereby ackimnledscth, that ]« etimat witlkovt 
the purliuiiu'iit charge Use people for the safe 
keeping of (he sen, that bMitg the prindpaj 
part for the derenee (here intuode<l, tJie same 
with the summons, tlfat without tlie convent of 
the enmmons*^ ne^ua«pra»l* tnrecte remape* 
* reni,' and with tlie Mjnjmoni io the Cl^ 
Roll 93 Kd. I, berore-mentkmed, ' Quod om* 
* nei taugit per omnes Hebet wpportari.’ 

My lords, (he nest authority is the Psrli^ 
ment-Koil 4 Hen. 4, M< 98. ihe lords spirt* 
tuol and (enipnral, and tbe commons, grant the 
king a Subsidy upon the staple cqp^odjtirs, 
and Tonnage ana Ifoandage, and likewise a 
Tenth and Fifteenth, with this prouetatioo, 
* Protestaql que cast grant in temj^ aVener no 
* soil Mint en eHnioplVde charger les dits Sort’ 
* rie (Jomcnons da royalme de nul manner dd 
* Subsidy ne 10th fle Idth a les guerru desco* 

< rqjates, 00 se/i^rd del meia fins ioit per la 
‘ voleots des Srig* et les Commons de ^lae 
* et ceo • novel mnt foire m pldue Purlia. 
* menc.' Bot. Pad' 0 Hen. 4, M. 19, and Rot 
Pari' 1 Hen. S, M. 17, the same proteuutioa as 
before. 

My lords, that the charge of the defence at 
sen, and that la a large proportion, by reasun • 
of (be before-mentiOBefl duties, is to ho boree 
by his majesty, 1 oooceive that it «vtll aot b4 
denied; thia in iwfotdiina and aid of his *na* 
jeuy thcron, tbe conunons are nut chargeable 
without there consent in foil paritament. In 
ibeve tliree records (here ai« not only tlwso 
protestations of the vvhoJe realm beiugiuade by 
tlis lordi and eommous, but likewise tbe kiog4 
cooseiit by accepHiig the rlnop ffrnntod, mid 
tliat wjthcHit any qualiAeaiion of (lie protesta¬ 
tions. Those priHwtatious, that they are not 

•ch.argeable tn Uie gimrdiiiz of the ica in a cer* 
lain way, n aie lOths and i3rln,dn much more 
foil in a way uncertain as here. 

My lords, my next proof is from the practice 
of former kinp in tlieir frequent demaodt of 
aids from pafTiaruents for (]« dsfoMe of tlie 
sea, as well before the statutes of tannage and 
poandate, as then and since; moneys iMrrow* 
ed by fomef lungs for sliips and defonce at 
SCO, nod indentumof retainer for that purpose 
at the king’s charge; nod not only so, but upon 
snit allowance in tlie Kxchequer for victuals, 
marinm wages, anchors, prhoners taken iu 
6gb(s pn deftHt'me, and also other things n^ 
cemry for sliipping when for defence of the 
realm. JFhereupon the same argument oiuy 
be made in this particular for tbe sou, as wtV 
before for tbe dcfonco in general. 

11k fost thing that 1 Aiall press, is that of 
tbe Cinque Ports. Their senice is certain in 
respect of the tiooe, but id days hi ayeer; ond 
io TTspect of the charge, but 90 men and a 
master; and the number of ships cenaiii: be* 
sides that they are diKhi^ed of anus for the 
land'Service, they have likewise divers oilier 
piivikges for the doing hereof; they were free 
from all aids and suHtdies granted in parlia* 
meat, and are by privy seals discharged tliere* 
of Hil. 9 Ed. 3, Comm* about the end of (be 
roll; tb^ arc Ir^ from hU tolls, mumge and 
pontage throogbout tbe realm, which bnngeth 
a g^ter charge upon tbe rbit of tbe sobjects. 
—^ly lords, I sbaB thin ofler it unto your lord* 
kbips: If tl^ (bat have these privileges shall 
serve hut 15 days ia a year, bow tbe o&rs that 
Imvc no privil^ at ad, should do it for 90 
weeks, as io die writ i 

Secondly, Tlieir charge is certain in die 
number of men andsliipa; how thereat of the 
commons that are so far from having any privi¬ 
leges or recoinpence for it, es ibat they do con* 
tribute to thkchaige of the Cinque Ports, vbeil, 
as by tbe way ia tbe writ^be altogtthsr uncer* 
uin in tlie master of eba^e, both ia tbe oum* 
ber of men andhfaips,hfid of every other thing. 
»My lords, I shall prm thh further, (hativMfi 
the ports eaceed ihetr efaarge io the auoiber of 
men or ships, allowance by tbe kiog is to bo 
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fQftd€ UDto tbciDy tk9 Appears by the Quire of dued 5 Maji 1$ Car. to he tlwre proceeded 
Dover, and Pat. Boll’ of 7 lien, f, Urbre 6tr upon for the Jeryioi of the 00«. sccordinf U/ 

ed, aAer 15 days they were to be at lot law and cuioim of Enj^laod ; Mr.llampdcn 
the king’s ch^e ao in the Pot. Koll’ 19 lien appeared, and desired (Imc all the writs 
6. m. 14, because ilxy found 40 uieu in iht be read unto Idin; they being read, he do* 
eojp, ilk' king pruiuiscd. payment for all orer morrvdjond Mr. Attorney joined with him m 
and above tlic nnmlier of 90. lUuc. Begis demurrer, nud adjourned out of the Exchequer 
Trin. d3 KtJ. 1, Itut. 99, allowance to tmice into this court, to have the nJvicu of ail the 
io Scotliind ; tlie Scots, as appears by Waiving* judges of England. * 
honi, p. oiJierwherc, haviug about dint Before I enter into my Argument, because 
thuc burnt divert Kiiglidi towns nml >hips, and tlie true fttatir>g of the questiou in llm and ail 
a »cIju4j1Ihjusc. wiUi 900 sdiolars in it, Visus other lluugidotli exceedingly conduce to Oic 
Comp. P. IwJ. 1, pro ingenti Uo. Swiland clenrhigol tlie thiug iu quc.'Mioii: I tliuli in tlm 
P. 31 bUI. 1, Itot 37, Cornin' U Compositioa. lirst place, oUerre the writ, duud 4th August, 

My lord^ if tlio ports who are bound to the 11 ( nr. the ground of this assess, which was 
drfciu v Ai sen, when ihry husu porfuniicdtWir directed inio Bucks, and others iuto all the 
tonicc, lie not rsinipell.ibfa to unr furtner counties of P^twiaod, und this m'os for ruisiiig 
ch:iigc, I shuil huiuhiy uftVr it to yourlunlships, aids for Uum, lor tlie drlence of tlie kingdom, 
svlieiiivr those tii*it be not liound At all, from with a nouhle cirruitistauce, * ijuiu snius regtii 
lJu> huiuc rraHiii, an* cliHrg>*nblu ut :dl. , * pcriclUalaturwliicb being expressed in the 

My loids, 1 hate now dime, and Uiall not reconI, ii confessed by iut demurrer, nnd not 
fnrtlier upon the patience of your lord* only m, busiest!tied by the klog biaiscif under 
bliipi; I know timt ‘nutlmn tempui oecunit the great leulm tbc Mittimus: and in all mat- 
'rvgi;’ tliu d|>l|^e thereof, t i^iall priis it nu ters, especially in matters ctmccnuiigl lie pu1> 
oltii*rwuw tliao ihut ii i> un inturprcUiinn of l*c safuty, the Lii^r j» • Becnrduin siipcrlntn uni 
the Statute in.ulc a .gainst nil Aid» and Tu ill ages * et pr«eKcelleu><,' lu in the great i'Mt of the 
in gene ml; und of tlie comphuntit of the par- ear]> of Gloucester and Here lord, 9<iKdw. 1, 
iimnentof l.i Iklw. i, in 0; 9, ni. If), so that UwqucsUuti is only lliis, Wlictlierthc 
and 97 I'^U. 3, in. 9. that iImiw >4.tti»i«s Imd king, in bis jmignear, finning the safety a ml 
not hi'en kejft; aiiif fiirilicr, us it!« an inier* presurvalton of the kingdom ami people, nec(*s« 
lirrCHtiou fikewi^ uf the befor<*in(*r>i)onc<t de* sarily and unuvuidabjy to require I ho ahl coiu- 
cliuiilloii, pciiiMUis und pn»tc<«tatioiM ug;iinat umnded by the WriCuiay not comuiand such 
this m particular; and »% it is an esccali'mor aid by the Wiii, fur sating uiid |iiX‘*'Crving tlic 
thnii, und jiutiiu:! iIkiu into practice: * J'ravis kiiHtd^im mid peopled 
* suiiclonun,' us tiu: Jiuii«> say, ^ e»c inturpres I laving stated the q*ifslioii, 1 shall nr)w dis- 
^ pr.ercptonim.* curo many tilings nwiinpcriincut to tlifquea* 

'J he chiiuis wiiii li anciently llie subjcciy liarc tioii, not ((lat I that sworn counsel lor tin* 
mAile upun the rro%vii, that nunc of lla* great king, do iigree in dursc tilings against the kiiv^; 
odiem of llic klo^Jom could be chosen but in Imt lliat they are nut iiuw hi (|ucsiioiu It is 
{mrhmnvMi, nor Uiat the kius liad power tv sell ooi now in question, What ou^ be aiqioscd byr 
nny of the antitiu rro.nwuJKU: (lie disuse the king upon llte subject for f)efenc«, at their 
shews, that timse cluluis r>f tiirir’s were not charge, for conquest orgouscmitioa of tbrxigu 
Irgnl. Br. in 1ms fourth Uiok, fol. 209, saith, cououies or t4*riituries beyond jJic 2«ss. Nci* 
that * louga jiAiieoija trtdiitur lul coavnsuin.' ther is it in quest ion, what may be laid by the 
The nothdaiuis therefore of so inuny kings and king upon his sol jects, for vitMhciitrn^ injuries 
qticcus 1 sliull prescui unto your lordalujw, os done by foreign princes or slates. Nclilicr is 
to many le voift and decluratluos of tbeir ge- it in qoeatioii, wbetlier arbitrary impositiniis or 
nerul consents, tliat witfiout assent in parbo* (axes may be lidd at plcnsurc upon iho subject 
meiit lliey rould nqt have laid ibe like scss for tlie mere increase of the revcoue of ilie 
upon ony oftlwlr Subjects, as is Dow laid upon lung'a Lrensurc. Neither, whether in ordinary 
my client. aod commoo defence, for predervaiio& of thi* 

kingdom, tliough Deccssary,.it may be thus uu* 

M ‘‘■e », ‘ Uu.ndo i«Ju5 rcpii 
Lm I.pON, Lnt. hN . p^riHitabotlir;* in tm<h, the quatiot. ii, X 
(.e«rjl. ... tlje E»et.«i..r.Ch^Ur,^ ^ bf eharpd ' pro iOvalione nos.r’ 
for. nil .lie Ju. g«, oa belmlf of H.s M.- -etB0.lrorV Again?ifiii<.tin qoejlio.i, wl..- 
JutT. in .he Orcut Caw ofSnii-Mwn-. ^ i„ j,;, 

May it pluMe your I/Ordships; May 2 2d last, r can lose wtm wiibou t conseot to pari i amen L 
issued a Sciri Focus out of the Exdiequer to I shall shew tiiat bis property shall moaln unto 
the alieriif of the eouuiy of Bucks, to worn tdr. Him aotwitbjtondlng this assess; and the argu* 
Hampden to shew cause why the 20s. should menton Uta coQtraiy savonn more of loabgmiy 
not M charged ON him towaNsjbe dotling of a tbao rtaaqo, to say that by thia the subject 
ihip of war, with tncii, niuaiT'ioii, and victuals, eball lose bb propeny in liis godda. 
esprasMd in a writ duteil 4 Aug ll Car. And It was riglitly admitted, tlwt the law of pro- 
ibe sums and the names of tlie defaulters were party must give place to the law of nature, for 
certided into tbe Exchequer by a Mitumui, the coauaon deface; tW leryiPi of a dcbl 
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or datj public or prifite, 0|hhx anj subject, is 
so fur Irom dcstrgyuif U)e proper^, (hit jt doth 
confinn it Us hstb as good propsrtjr (hat 
pareth debts to the king, as he that dotli not. 

Wc agreed de ^ tlie kingdom b to be dc* 
feuded; no man in hu five senses will deny 
th&t depetutmi according tu i]>e suitable rule 
in tUo wnC i qtod oiuues tangit per orono 
* debet supporturb* we are iu ilus as in the 
Conquerors laws, ‘ suuius firutres conjuraii ad 
* regnutn defeiidenduaK' i>e persona ulioiii 
(he iaw bath intrusted wiib the defence of die 
kingdom, ais. tbv king, we ore ULewiac agreed. 
The only dilVcrence is dt modo, wbsiber tlie 
right ua'dia be obaened by tlic king? and 
Hnibt ne are di^putirrg whetiier bo may do it, 
I ucn told be luuy do it in pirlioinent, cnxe, he 
tliat may do it every where, may do it in ]ior> 
Jiaincni. And 1 sbidi be sorry to hear Ll>rie 
sluJl be no salvation for tie people but in juir- 
limnenc. 

And whilst iIjjs was the quesUoli, though a 
ureal deal of cart was h»d, and though it was 
done with odvaiititge ruul policy, yet iIm bulk 
and loiiss of what was saul, sluul appear to fall 
quit<* olf os notbiog (A the purpose, lliore 
wi'112 nniltijiiicity ot (Huticulnra, and a pretty 
^urvTy of ilia kingS revenues,no ways concern* . 
Mig (became, luiil as much misukcn in it, as he 
tJiat recLuneit uitliont lus liotti lU bath donv 
like a drsurert (*«'ntivnmii, ami wenta> near (Ik* 
question a» li*> rhent would lot Imii; he liadi 
agreed caM.>s more picjudrcul tluiii tins 
rlius: It was nditu(U*d, (hat i(*lhere lie uuj a^ 
(ual war, thiiugl^tlK'ro be but light skimi»hc<», 
(ho king nny do it; ony, if (here be but a wur 
dvnounml, (bough tbeii; be netpr n blow 
struck, tidily then can it not be done alien 
* salua ecgnl pniclitabaturf* Thu is (lie true 
state of I he question. 

Relbre 1 go luriW, I atn not ignorant, and 
tliereforu canuot but bHs nidi wlMtdrtadimilage 
1 conic to urguq this ca>e, everv luan being a KiuterebtM tliat l^ni& me; but 1 fear not 

lat I shall satisfy all parties I bn^’c (ruth 
to conduct lue, * Kt nioguu At scritas ct pru:* 
* volebit.’ 

The method whereby 1 an) naintain the 
right of U1J masicr, and thecronn, is tins; I 
ol^l first ground it upon reason; every buinau 
prupositioii is of equul autbontj, oaiy reason 
makes the ditferenve.**^! shall giogud my rea* 
sons, First, npou tbe*lsw of nature: Secondly, 
of statej a»Thirdly, of iHiblic safety, neces¬ 
sity, and conveoieocy * Neither shall it be 
ugaiDSt the statute law, commoo law, orjany of 
^Ikelwreditary rights io<nibeitiei of chesaljecti 
of Kn|Uml, but conaonant to, and warrauted 
by ail. I shall not only prove it * et ratioAK 
* bus cogeotibus,' or as tawjeri say, ' rx ▼»- 
* eenbui CMsas,' bat' do sic^ibui ^ similia.' 
i shaH confirm it by a beadroU ol etamplas 
and precedents of fbmer aga, and compare 
them with (his,*antl act if tha caae be'altercd. ' 

First, I khall shew it from tlic fbundatioo of 
ihc kingdom, to that which they call the Nor* 
iMo Conquest; fron the NonMA Conquest 
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to tbe time of MagnoChartt, made p Hm. g 
from Magna Charta to the statute ■ De Tallage 
noncnac^endo,'madams £d. 1; from the 
tute ^l>e Tallagio non concedendo* to ibe first 
grnniiiigof iouiiuge and Pnondage; Ton¬ 
nage and Poundage to tliis very day, and (hot 
the Petition of Right doth no w;iyi concern the 
dispute. I shall confute all precedents, obje^ 
lions, leasons, iucouvrojeocies, Hutborities or 
in'oftls,or wlndi a great number vere cited, 
tbHt there ahall not be a fyllabte left; and Iu 
thnt, Fusr, 1 niiJ either shew timt the record is 
mhtakin, or impcAnicot and not to tbe qoee- 
tioa: Or, Secormly, Those (bat are (Krrtincnt, I 
will eiilier agree thetn, or niko (he foice of 
them away, (hut none uf tlirm sladl be able to 
stand in tlic way of the king m lib way of de* 
fence. 

Tbe fundamentnl reason is the exact mfe of 
Miclaw in tlic lOUi Itcpoii cited by that learn* 
ed gcnilewen Mr St. Join, * snips populi su* 
* prema lex.' .Ml oilier luws positive are sub- 
owiiate Uj (his Utv, and .iie ro be legulatcd by 
it. Wcare not to udk of pusiiivv has, rfl 
wc bare n kingdom to use tbem. f5lattviie 
xtith, < Krgiaui inojrstnteDi non solum nnoif 
* opoitei rs>ed<Nn>ratini) w J ct k;*(bus;' arms 
to defend u% Inws to protect th. ilracion, fo. 
1. In * rvgjlius duo sunt neccsvtri.i, anon et 
' lege*i;’ anddie> tie rcnvin: If no anii.s the 
kingdom wouul he left as a prvy to ti:c mcunci. 
And truly it is a strauge iini*A lute, that the 
l.iw should so protide, Hint the king by his writ 
can give us a remedy fur whitC'Utic nnd Mnck- 
acre for clod ef earth, and riut be able to 
ip\c a wnt to defend tlu* kingdom when it la 
111 unvimeiK danger. Nuy, (H>^Ujve laws ore 
iibmgalctl b) reason, wlicii lit snfoty of the 
kingdom and people nrc in danger. As in 
Home, IU the oiglit annn might not come over 
the walb, but if an enemy did approach the 
CJtV, llien II wus lawful f4»r lini to da it. 

Ill ibe next place, 1 ukc iliat ground which 
U taken in all laws; the rumloon-wealth U to 
be prtftried before ull pi irate astute*>. 15 II. 
5, to. 15, ibc ojiioioo of Shdiey. Rather tbtn 
tbissliall suffer, tJie law will turn some preju¬ 
dice to particular pervous, wlm arc but a part 
of (be comMiou-uealth, lien. 7, fo. 8 
Fd. 4, fo. fid, fi9 lien. 8, Oyer 3d. If (lie 
encaiy doth approach, for the Jticnee of the 
kingdom cue man may nuke bulwarks tind 
forts on another none sod, and sliaU not 
Abe Un$ keep (he outworks at sea, lest the 
enemy should land at our doors? Again, by 
(be king's cooitnaud, suburbs may be rased: 
In J588 wlien tliree great land-anuics, TOfiOO 
foot and lyXIO liorse, 80/300 foot and 1,000 
horse, and VO,000 foot arid 1,000 borse were 
raised. New lest any anay diould land in 
utlier places, directions were given to keep 
them from landing; but if tliey could nnt keep 
them from landing, tlien that tliey slioiiiiJ burn 
down hoaies, eon come and datroy all wbat- 
aoever, that they might net haic (bod and 
provision to stay there. Wfiere w ilw law of 
property m this caw^ wbidi ii so oiach talked 
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Tbe fMic ftr>d pri?«U are n> oeaHy ooo- 
tfatl the? G«o nordl; be M^arated; tbe 

public Um ^i» aoJ hj coaM> 
Himft ^>OA pardcultr penucu. Be a mao 
ifi what cooditjoo be would be, if a public lorn 
coaea to theaiale, iboa|b it ftib ou faU wed* 
<fiflf-da/, he bhall Mjfer lo it It ia impotvble 
to' Mve private •fortunes if Use pobtic be lost, 
■onaquaque auui:’eoiDtQ' booe totiui>»Ae.* 
'And anoUitf aaji rerjr'weU, xm maa repiaa at 
that wbicb u done hf tbe of tbe coomon* 
we^. If a nbject tn^n caa be enabled 
without parliament to maie bulwarlu ar>d f<Mta 
10 another uiaa» grouud, kliab iwt tbe iw%. 
that is p9ttrp<Ufi^, du the like for tbe defonce 
ctthe wfiole? ' , 

Mj third rcatnn isto coD(ini,orratbercund 
your lor<t$hip«, timt the crown luUb nae^ 
jMweri tiul prermbves over tbe esUCci of pri¬ 
vate perion^ May not Ung enter int^ 
nuother inan'i Itoute, nr at least out^houae^ 
and (iig for snlt-pctre, because il k for tbe de¬ 
fence? 11 lUpurt (o. Bl, Dowirt case, ai<d 
etiter into hu lajidb and dig royal mines ? 

There is pivpr«e?ee dowau belonp to tbe 
subject, but bo belli nut Um [toner over all, 
witnout tlicprOficUy * IbiUonv ]irotiCtJonia,jv- 
* risdictiojiis,* ^c. Prii ste iu« lest must pive 
place to u com mo a gofid; liiepriv«ite prcjikdice 
tbat uaiy in ill kith, is vtry well rtpnired by the 
public utiiiry rlia t coco c» to the I bigwm. FiiJier* 
men may jattify (heir guiat into tbe hinds of 
others to liih, be^UK* il isptvbonopuiltKO. B>X 
4,13,10. ao 11. 0, Dyer ddf U1 lleo. 7, 98. A 
man may pulldoan (tie bouse of aiK^tlier ximu, 
when the next house to il is ou fire; ' Jam toa 
* res agitur paries cum pruuiuu^ardet,* tbe pri¬ 
vate must ftUifer for (lie public cmise. S9 JCd. 
4, fo. 9. h. W Ed. I, fo. 45. if (ao men are 
fightiiig, a man may part them, and put tliem 
into several bniiscs, brauM it is for tbe good 
of tbe couinionwealth, if h madinnn be ebrrwd, 
he may be taken, v hipped and imprisoned, le«i 
be do violence to liimMlf und oilici a. 29 Ed. 4, 
fo. 45. A cliinirgeon may cut off onenuanber 
to save die rest, 29 Av.. Plowden 55. Neces¬ 
sity is the law of the time and action, and lliiiigi 
are lawful by necessity, wlikb otlienvise are 
not; * Quicqiud necvsiiaa cogii, defenditi* 
and the law of die duw mu^t regnJste die law 
of the place in such public Uiini^ If a simm 
ante at leo, to call out |ootfi into the sea is 
inwfiil for the saf«>iyor the other goods; aed 
they whose goods aio nut Jfisi, shall be^ 
sharers with dw otIkvs. If it be safety 
of lives, all muvt be cast out, DomHld’s anj 
Idowse's ca'«; but jf dm party hath toLen 
acre in tb.m u fotiof, and that be tbe 
caoK of ca^nug aaay tbt eoodt, and not the 
tempest, there Mie ptny Iwih bk remedy. 48 
Hen. 9j there w« a sudden sumiBoee to be in 
ami both at set and land; i bey plead, that 
there wm eut a just tune of seepmoos ;* the king 
ullf ibes, (bai no man shall aicese hiimelf for 
want of eoavenasot time of Mnifoona; lay, 
they ahaU net alM|e the date o( harresi, Ac. 
11 WiBg safer le be somewhat duuoisM ia 

emioe, than tha paUie to suffer: * NscesMtaa 
* est iex tenpork,' whatsoever ip done for pub* 
lie safety is best; other laws are mbnlary, and 
mum give way to tlie law of necewitv i What 
taJb we of fonnaliues, when wt arc ijlte to lose 
tbe kiagdocD, when the keeping of the laws 
would tw\ the com a on wealth. 

But this noe^ not, for I ihall shew that his 
majesty bnUi trod in die stepe of ad iboae kiugs 
who have worn tbe diadem, and iwayed the 
scepter of this kiDfidow. 

10 the next plaim I iln]l shew divers cxerop* 
(iooi d ceifeuH mordkie, not only aucient but 
late: I will put you one, that is, Kinj;'iCollie 
in Cambridge, 21 Hco. 6. Wlicn tlicM grants 
are mode, it extends to the onlmury defence of 
the p^lc, and not extniordioaiy; no moie 
than if die king graars to exempbou to a man 
that he shall not be of a juiY, yet if there be no 
other, llwl fdudl oot «i<n«e nim. Mattb. Paris 
833, he spenks of privileges gmnted to the arcli- 
bishop 4»t i'anicr^ry, London, Ac. All srv 
granted in Uttergm eUemotynam ,* they aro boond 
to do noiluug but to pmy, ond yet are not ex¬ 
empted frum public orfeiicc/ Neo ndco liber- 
* V\Un Vi propter nubl<cain uublutein rrgni et 
* per ea ivvistcrct nostem.* I diull gin* Mr. Si. 
Joliii s Argumeut an ansn^cr by and h)e; yer 
by (lie tv(iy, if (enures fntd* * did lx gin, 
as was alledgcil out of Britton, in tlx* Cunguo- 
ror*s (xnc, Iww wav the Linedom detiti'lcil hi*- 
fore? If MAnfs nnu mariiaies. niid occidviKS 
tlicrenfion, did not go to tho ibundatioo uf (ha 
bocdiun, nbat was befoie ? 

Ibe kiiu is as much lord of, the se.i as lund, 
* wque dominos iD'aris ei (elluris/ S<*ldcii Mure 
Claiuum, 6 Kjc. 9, Dpetos and Student, lib. 9, 
fo. 51. 5 Report fo. lOB. It is observed by a 
great lawyer, of a hut C(Mi<«<|uv*irc it is»!«) Iihvc 
po« er at seu. l*hc iinval dominion of Englniid 
IS vf great coiiiiequeoiti and use; for it ii callixl 
del cm regal. If thrrpfore (he kingdom of 
England consists of land iqitl sea, I laipe 
we slh'dl not stand ai half defene *, to de¬ 
fend tlif bnd and leave the sea. Rot. Pari, 
2 Riih. 9, M. 95. li k a great adrsnfage to 
have defence ai sen, elae «e aboukl have hf»( 
war at our tlirfsbulds; while tbe sea is open, 
men may go to plough, and have ilie courts of 
justice oprn. 

11>e kings of Errand of themselves, by ibeir • 
prerogative royal, ta times ,of war, denounced, 
intended or suspected, for tbe preservaiiou of 
die public safety, may seke theJands of prior 
aneAs,41 Ed. 8,fo. 10,99 Ed. 4.45,44.1411. 
4.55. ^ And cao a king of En^ood taka tlw 
pneeemieni of aliens, Ad cannot be inforcc hie 
natural bora aubjecta to defend tie land and 
■ea ? Ood forl^; nay, if we woold peree ron- 
pswrre mggiias^ we should find in cam of iesstr 
consequence, if they have relarioa to the de- 
fonoe, heWy do it. As the king may lay a 
charge upon the lulject for walling a town, tbe 
rMson k, because they have'benefit by it in 
time uf danger; and hath not all (ne kingdom 
safety by tbe navy at set ? 3 Ed. 5, Asa. 449, 
West*, i, cap. 9,18 Hen. 4, foi 14^ 15, Ber 



m] 
IHvJc»*.Repom fo> fe, 5^. 

iMfud It-105. Ftrl lio^t Wtliinthini 
U K^wd j; 00. r Edwtrd 0, M. 
SI, , Awd. itw klaf did i»M oul;r cgiMDAod k, 
biiB look «Q Mcouufi of i;, if it wm not dour, 
•od took it^nto bit owo li«nd9» Trin! 17 Bd. 1, 
M. 14, 4x 'iAtumr* Dunjte of Corikle taken 
into me luJi|V b^di. Pat. 14 Edtr. 1, pan 1, 
i^l. l it ^d tiie aurpluaaga paid into iljo £acb^ 
(|uer« And (1>U o|re«t wim ilte reiooa of all 
\nw9, xtliero ibe^ bevc a beiiefit tbav muit coo- 
triboie to the cJ)ar|e, 10 Keport, £>. 14i| oat 
of 44 Kd. 5, oav fgr Icuar tbinfsai for paveafe 
and poiHiiic. toe kin^ majr ioipm thM fur a 
public good, and tin kiof naj diatraio all tlie 
Urr' UhchU, and Und owdera, Uiinuka coutri' 
Lution * Mcuoduai uaiiun ^ facuiiataa.* 

*riic king mhf diapoae of ibc preparation for 
riefvncot In maj compel meo to Ui koigUt^, 
hecauM it wu for defence. Hot. Claua. 19 
isfi. S, M. Id. Mot. Peril, fo. 13. 97 WaM. 
4C5f 00 iQuu ii eaempted fhm dtf^ce 2 jodfiei 
are not eaeapted, jct jodgei are not to fight; 
yti wJiQQ it comes to nccesaii^, thej are not ea* 
iinpicd. Trio. 5 Ed. 4, Moyle 19 Uea. 4, fo. 
3d. clergymen coiupeUedj nay u leijvaut at 
common law iwoni at common pleas, is com* 
pcIiabJr, Sir John Uolbertm Hea, T.Vtiine 
Will coinpelJed to be a kuigU: 9 or 39ileu. d, 
ItoiJc, u scout Serjeant, pleaded that ho was a 
wrjeiuit at common law, eud not boo nil lo be 
a knifht, but he is forced lo it. But wby talk 
weoftbm? thereouglit tobeacouunouweulib 
before there are laits, and prieate ought to 
give way to public. 

AgHio, iminiuent dangen end perils to a state 
do dupenM with ordina^ proceediogi in law; 
* jiuerermasilcot leges.* Nay, if there be bot 
nnoou^ of want, laws are silent; we must look 
tileII to tin kii^doffi, upon ruiaoiin ond 
nioQS of wart. Peach. 15 Ed» 1, &nc. R^is 
Hot. 70, dors, the Scotch army they besieged 
liippon, tf>e people thhy promise a sum of 
ney to them toVqmrc, and give them in hoe* 
tages, and that money shoald be leried among 
ilcetuselvea; when the war wu o\ tr they would 
not do it, but were compelled to iL la 14 Ed. 
9, Banc. lUgis Rot, dO, the Soau besiege Dur* 
ham, but they must base ready monejr. they 
would not take hostages to dep^; while ihs 
peril was on therh, they met together and swore, 
that what should be agreed amonpt themsdvci 
every man woold stand to. It was ordmed (bey 
should go into the bouses of cHbers, epd take 
what non^ they coul^ find feS chat purpose; 
they took from one ouiq d<M*; oh, he wts not 
saUsfiod, be bad a propern in bk goods, he 
brought an BcUon, and at Durham is was acb 
judgM for bin; bu when by a wrk offrrar it 
was broi^ to Westmiostm^haU Into Uie King's- 
Bench, ju^nent was rerenad. And in the 

ot queen Eliaabcth, greater ibiap wen 
done upon lesser occesioea. 

The next thing is the ships lakee ftoca time 
to time, egd the commind of person^ walcbo, 
heaeuQ^ ihaiiiAg up pf the pons, wbtcb are 

gates of the kio^om, H Of 10 E. 4, Pae^. 
vuk III, 

SI. 5 Ueo. d, IB^dbra, Aoau^.^ 
other thingacoaiawded hj the king for Sifo|^ 
when the law considers what may STfo 
net nuuenal what dotlih^tpeap Dsy.uihf^bh' 
but a ea^gorit c^sis^ k is euought muchoM 
wbeo tU king, by lui owo jadgpmoc, Mmf 
it, d Report fo. 94, Clara's case» they 
are o>mpdled tv hwJd a ball,at 8l Albnos'fitf 
flic jtfogrt to sk in, much morf tn this obig. 
dee Clfxate's case fiw eriumpbe: dod if for 
atiite, Utall iMt the king oonmaud (hr safot} of' 
the ki^dom? Uil. 19 Jac. Hawis'a case, foe 
paving of the way, he may cake corn oik 0« 4* 
umki of I hove that come by. ' ■ 

Agaiu it is a Droit Aovul t# med^e with! 
war aud peace, lubjecls have uothisg lo do 
tufo it. Rot. INirl. 19 Bd. 9, M. 9,19 Ed.g, 
fo. 160. or 6. Brioo. chiefjusi ke, s^i,l luit^jf 
all ib« subjects of Eagbtnd du war wid^ the 
siil^ects uf HAotlier kingdoip, this iipo war; 
4Kit if the king deuouDca it, it is war. S9 Ed. 
1, Rut. Vaa. con. M 10, or 10. they must have 
a power from tbe kiogi true, Iseury 7, lirought 
military dkdpline to tbe parliuincat to advance 
bis own ends. Somecimci dnugen are fit (o 
be communicnteil b> the people, and fuiuetimes 
not Ihe king should best kouw what u dooe 
abtoad^ who his dose council of war; he 
knows wbat is done abroad, whal cae tbe 
peopls tell of these thirmf and it is very fie 
that prvparatioe be made bdbre-biiMl, His 
notf^ (0 find kingdom witliout • navy, 
especially wWn each combustion is abmud. 
IBEIb. cap. 19. It is as much, to pfergnt 
danger, as to remove it when it is iu heihg. f 
Ed. 6, et4 Mar. A desired provision to bei 
made b«fore>l>and, and this hath (be Eractfoe «f ell limes. Gervasius TiHuiriM. 

Jack Bom Hen. time. Danegeit before 
the Coorjueu pakl aDoually; but aRerwAfd% 
wbeu ihm wM'k/huw ot opiawnei dtUvrum, 
* Datum est nobis iote]l%ere, audito rumort, 
* Ac.’ are frequent in tbe records; nay if there 
be but p«(gerii opinio. Ay, but perhaps daA« 
gers will not coins; but if they come unowMes 
wliere are we then ^ lu the case between the 
earb of Gloucester and Hereford, thf re was a 
great tumult between them about the nvehes 
of Wales: and tins wu contrety to the Idag's 
conmaod,aadcxc<ptioD tvu tbA taken; tut 
there*wu no record to warrant 9be Sciri Fie 
du [Na* quefoit pur saivatioue del Royalme.l 
tbe ki^ w iforro it, ‘ £t Dominos wa ip 
* multai casibusestsopra legem, Ac. fDomfo^ ' 
' Ues est lUcordoiQ supeiiativuA. at prit^ ^ 
‘ cdleM.* It is treason for any fo 
rake 'an army, unlees a Dd besKged. 
lieury (he 7th wu a wise kug, aod be hod hie 
spies abroad is times of peace to see bow tbiogs 
went, and hk army prepa/pdy and the pfopa^ 
raifoa of a navy docs le^di more good tbeo tfo 
spilliMf of blowi And so hath our navy (bm 
two years done a great dpa| of good to m 
kiinMfi, and Bonoer to the king. 

Now 1 oome tb the authorities: but nrtt M 
duU obserre what an anthoficy shall be in Ak 

First, I conceive, there m^ 
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«Ur«et iiu! fall Aluspkt m point, for eoospcll- tbit ba vooM reloore it at bti coronatton, but 
MCbe MWrcti, snlieir own cKarje < uibl boniu tenait;' fiaj, it ww OM m 

Mi t&cf Und, ibou^h tbej art oot roitd m Htoi v the 9d*$ time, 4 ilen. 9, i'lpe aad SitKular eouna o( jettfot; nay, guJer fotonr, tbtni|li tbe name be altered, jtt other tiuiip 
ty Ore ftroi^cr ditii auy judpDMt: there came m tiit room ol it. 

«4re then rv) ntwl ot'outa in iht coum ot ji»* And now I will b^in with Oooroidny^BotA, 
tka; if men would )my, what need judp which bc^to the ilthof the Coui^oeror, and 
nwtaf Srcondlj, 1 eonceire^ that tho^ 1 coded the twentieth)ear. I'berewere duera 
Cnd not duett null lent; m pruned booka, yet townt ond ihiie* cluipdf and Oiera we bee 
recojtlt air na pod Vwtimooiei, (Uid paaier what asaistance the; Hid give both for aea ainJ 

' thnn reporli, that are hut extract and MCoud land. In the Black BonL hi. 50, be that waited 
auihoi licet draau out of tliem; aod tho«e iliai on the lia|'9 rerr&ar, ' liber dchi erit* for fiuh* 
concern *Jot P^bliearD/come not iuti> onii- be tbii^e. Abd lu lin| Jnhn't tine, which 
nary'debnte, but lenutin * inter arcana Inpeiir/ wat a troubloocne lime, 5 Juliaiinit Hat. M. 
iftd llcuM wilt*9pt*ah fully. Ibudl;, I ilmob* U. tod Jobaunit Claut. M. 9, they fure a 
beitr (hat our piecedt nu err not orri; in open fouith part ot thrir revenura for dehnee; and 
wnr and hoatilii;, hut upon opunont, rumoorf, (beie was a couirwind for btaynig of all bhipt, 
reiariofls.ami mfornialMn>of w.ii'k. and to re|ifar to acerum place appoiutcfl 

1 tUill »b«w ttii> rfi nil ni»<n tu r|uem I'iira* And to came 'o those ^lesi ihm^ whin liin^ 
brib't tunc; wnd il it hr not so foil in the Johnwat deposed by die pni>e; tJie kina ni 
years of kiiiK Stepht'O uiifl lienry 4, who wer^ Krauco made preparviioo, sod tlie kio^ ol Enx* 
uturpcit, It It no wonder, If iHm bad hod laail made freparadon, and all shipe were iin* 
ni;ht to the eiOun, os his mnjeaty rath, the; hreeiiied because be would QOt pul alt upon 
Houldivit liHie utfd coioplnncnis but M'ide lund^foiccii andsoui M.it.rsru,lo.^l9, 
* et tcKuuiu ouibua iiobis iciimnini. Bifoie it » said, the people were * ad libcrAtmnct 
tbe Conquest, I tind that kim; Vilimr hnd hit * nostras,’ but that eoya^ was to I’uictuu ; 
teoauh, who swoie to co-opeiatc wnU him, if it were * ail lihemtKifles iioiu»is,’ yet the 
* per termo) etpennare.' Xmi| Fibelied he command ot the ^cisons and ships were the 
did command, timt be that Imd 010 bHlea of kmg’t; and tra«*, aumannert were to be paid, 
land ihonld dnd a ship, and those ibet foal and no qoeation immediately at tlie kjic’t 
le^sei, should dud oihcr arms, and «t tbcirown band, but it wns 4rst mistd and lesied ot the 
clioree, foi cviiy ship e^lj:purs, ^at tempore penjde. 
* i’liirM,' Uiituns Canotus; aim it wisTm* wheica* for eseunee and kmghiVscrvicc, 
butupi Clrfwale. the Mmnsons was * qood mteiNtis cum equis 

My lorflt, Dooendt, if those kio|t tbit * et ainut, &c. etiiide profiusrend* nohitcuai 
were called m by the people did lay this oo tbe hut thu wasonl; U* come with ilieii horset and 
people, imuli moie oui nuurtibborn Liu^, aims, by rcasou of thq^r tenuict And it fur- 
which •hewt It to be an uudouhuJtrjglUi for tber appears, that earis, baiont, knii'hrs und 
it IS not likd; the; would put that iu piactJCi freemen, und all ibat had nnut weie tv coaie 
whwb was not mt umfoiilficd ivht in tbe * ad defeiideudum caput sunni etroRi*, et quod 
lAwsof tbeConfowei b; Mr. Ijuubeitpandtbe ' oollui mnnocst qui anns portare poftn 
Black Book in tlK Cache mer, It wj$so«eti(m.s uay, those that had iiqitlitr Undi nor arms, 
one, sotfietunes (if. armujlly, ta ntur MAtiitm*, yet iR nott oooie, and if they hnd ruitluoK to 
and still the charge Ihn on tbesQbjict; tfan initntani tbeosekves withal, they were to be 
shews an inherent li^Ut lu t)>e crown, and it * ad sobdatos nostros/ which sliews all tlie nst 
was paid fir serorol parpuses, but siiU at tbe were not at tbe kin|'t cbaige. 5 Johann is 
subiects charge. Abd to say it should not be Cktus. M. f. * Quia ad uina jurat vet qoi ho* 
'90 becauie of the word * statutum (De K^ibai ' aorcfn pass’ /«if the king eunld command for 
Angliw sututum)* caD*iot be, for in tbov unes land, he may for sea, for both are one kuigdom. 
>ie/trf«w, at m Cirero, was a eonsumtum, In Sieory tudd's time there ire dirers arravs. 
there was no psrliuneat then; and if it now is Hen. 3, Citua T. dOn. When tbe king 
doth sher from that way, truly petty dreuni- went into FroAce, there wqot a eoDoiaiul to 
Stances, when thesuhsiaoce is observed, alter ell the sheH&uf Ea^luid to iwear those that 

lltere must be a defence, Ma^ staid bdirnd, as tliey were sworn jn king John’s 
I tha news rtny were bound to anus, 
stetnteof the Conqueror, which they 

tij- 

not tbe case. 
It vm not ceitain; doth not the danm < ws-' tiese; all this 
^ erpera majut et mioosf* and the king ma; In tbe stth 
on; M Edward tlie first ssid, nay, 1 htve beard sQrled a statute, that'ibBre ibodd be no_ 

'huA toy, that ha hath bongU eeiiher manors, lags, taillage most not be understood of ibote 
)|a9|fo tmr ca>rfoi whh it. kind of aiu Tlfot fomous year of 48 Hco. 8, 

Amr the Conquest, Dmgelt is soppoied to (and observe when) Ant year it not oaIt after 
'to riteqted by the Cooqneror, because he MagnaCbaita^bstPifteritwuconfinnedby him, 
‘dreaded liesa* U« Heifl diociiig upon tin* fotl. 8, *wlMfo ho wMof fell 48ed. 8, 

•tot the Book eai(|i it was Clans. M. dors, tiiren cspcauia aud ethers i>ot 
* CooqucioHs tuqc. It was then ab]etoiBaiotunttomselm,ttokiiucoainandi 

cwn wttK r.» r\. 
paid lA ito paid u) . .... — _ ___ Sued, Nil (here »wat Mfonor ofnnma kU txiy abooJd he ^d. De Co(mn*'Coottatui, 

tmi n«M« was it ndessed by WIEUam 4dEd. S,M.8, «de peconm lerwid* era ttri* 

%9f9S 9f IH» Ki|ig Itopbea nkore * if6nd ctmrnmii ttee, tW 
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they sI^oM coooe ooi of (heif coooimb tJie ho^ not w lainy u be mkI, comuded 
kuiumoaft If t«e*fald, linc^ oicfcue^, which be ffavuUI tie dAtnined, M oaly Cor tW c^ 
jt' soceDdua Mbtoni/ $ecCHidly> c*«ctml lor tempt of the Liop* bat lor the douger the 
defence, * com imc*w fitenc.' 4d flea. 9» dom oi^ Ue lA for haoc tbereoil. 94 C4. 
CUuf. M. 9»pro mihlib'Siujcti/obaficmet M. But.7&. Power to corapelMb to iMfVe 4eCBQce 
d« dors. ^ quod ouuus qet uo\ui et corooa 00^ /enJle/Ci; oAd tbe touutj of Boils, 
* tmjareestrjii|4xit, ^€c/ aU Ireemen most do wbrnb a no lelftnd cou^j,Qp&n ieiuwitji (fpwf 
this lervice. 41 lien. d| Ciotts. M. I, dors, ib menei wts eiiHrdod to euiM«r Jt m the £»«• 
* Nullut etdiiditur ee^us fel ordo' 48 U*ii« clse^et, awi tht fxm of wws to be dovo 
d,Cl4Us. M 7, the ettneos ol Voodoo, «&d the 94 Ed. 1> Lord TreMurA*s SeibmnbJeBoei. A 
&JCO of Grecoeicb, were comaanded to keep wot from ibe bfUtmt to Miets olPibe peoplp 
die Tlieina that uoue kiaidd enter ffr em «o- witimet the Lteg, ue«fs bewf of ip,PP0 Mfo 
rend*, the men of Greenwich pUad, thmihey eotiuo^ CUoi U V co 2Cp dora. WiUmi 
weie diftreined U|>ob cotnmoo lumaous lor de Kipo. ft «m recited, i^t the pt^le hwo 
tliotfseivice in Kent, end tbekini coouMnded beeo at 4 f^t piui|oi|aMl becaaoa wintei 
tlier fbuuld be tniii in Kent, end join m cemo 00,^ the ling wilnag to epnre Um, 
ditence vl tlie Ibsinrs. dJeue. 48 Hen. d, wttchnaod beeconi weie cominniided to be 
M 11 dnrv to cicase goe wbo pretended be set op and kept, and the people to dopaiti but 
did atund at another place with aJJ ba to retuin agiuu upon uoucr Hot Fit 85 £d. 
inenqtli; dm shews that m ought to attend 2» M. 6,Custody ol the hl«uiiiUne was with 
chu deicnee say, 48 lien. 5,M. 4, wbea they |*ms slups; by atuch it appears that Cvetodm 
lefascd to coine, tlw Ling coamapded lo seme Mans, aodCosUdia Manntiua, ire urmi coo* 
tl>ru lands, and take the pio6ts,and answei meltable. The abbot ot Kohcrt«bnd|e'e caet) 
tlieiu into the Eacbequer. 48 Hen 5| Fat M 5, 15 £d I, ^ abbot brought a rrole* 
be coumauds tliew to attendi setting ^1 things vin apinst one jq —— that )ms in the cunnBts 
apart 48 Hen. 8, Pat m. 10 M 4, Ska wiit to of Kent and bu*»ea 'Ihc officeie Hid own, by 
rpswjch, i^vei,end * per coatera mans;' nay, reawwof tbe war faetweeu France and Eug- 
when some went awiy when then 40 days were lend, ibe abbot was •sacssed lliree HTcrsl 
applied,tJie king tells them, chat' propter loopK years, ^tsererJ sums, nay, the fourth time, and 
' naus causal,'tbev should Iter Pat 40Heo d, no buitdoM; bat now, if tbe wnt goes out 
111 4, oue Imodiea ni*uks by tbe slbnt ol 8t bnt two ytsr^ locother vuu^um) but 
Aiieuii* lot siipcods lur^io^ et Net, for dt* abet dr>thne.fdraa,dqth be deny the wrir’ no, 
fence of tbe sea M3, durs when tl^ would be pleads ^ was asses'^d lor okhsi lands; be 
have gono away, (hey were comoanded opwu luunda bujsi*rfdre|foJMiipr^d«r^4w» lOtliaS 
paiuoMuirunueufall(U-ylMkd,(osuy. Biect Uiehorse wai for tbe lanii sri*aw, nuJ ihe 
lib S, lo. 330* ' Cuui iucFin ekeiatu cum nsoiiiyPfr theses IcoquuJc isScldeAi *eut 
* dommo rc^t/ dec sp<^iug there of law sui(», * ad ipsum mnrt, out 4.1 tain hu. s qoam fuaie.' 
wliu miy \k a gcMxl oscuse for uhnner, vuih, Altri she fiurnrc * Dk iall ivu non conre* 
*cx eauM uecesMUrw respablios cinii, ant ^ dwndo,’iNit. V 1. .V. 3, * dP OASilias 
‘ uiu) le^c in iiiiiw’ iu (be nme of Edward ^ (ooeicfandis * pjr .11 IkJ. i,5I gO,^lwo- 
(lie fiist, >t4tuu ol Wiocliesief, finding of urns ' loueaiibas in Men a i't Ao^li^' a coioiojsmm 
begau not upon Oi t( ^uiule; but Idw, Mid in acst out uiat si ill be m arms against Seat' 
vtImi inaiiuei (hev ouglit (o be latcd, «as thcie Und. Jo ancient tunes fbeie was luch a coo* 
appointed. 2J J <iw. lUos. m 1,' or cvn* UiiUOQ between 1« un e and Scudqnd, tbok we 
' nibudone I icicnd'^io Yarmouth, .1 command bad always .i doubic w.>i, and tbuefuie C(^d 
to Uie collectors of money * ad castod* mans ,* not expect ah Jorcev ir> one jdace. tn die \j^ 
AuJ lie iliat was in Uasuiigne was dischaigcd of of £d 9, Pat v U i, mis 8, M. 90, ^ wt<i 
giace, but not olrigbi Fat.*43 Ld. l,in 4 legede nieigio piovjueudo vcsuis sum^bus 
* Icsquud urauM compcllcre posMtiafidcoscud' leueod*’ I see with wliat policy Air. ^ 
* mar}» e<ini jicft»6e lueiis.' Pat. sU Ld l,a> John we&c, and wliitoibtipliaty of recoids be 
C. * pro Williclmo do htoikes fur* cestudes cited, and opeoed (beiii with as nuoh skUl M 
* raajttnnw/ et nL 3 ec 7. * cusc^ci mans dc ever 1 knew any mao; but 1 desire to go fri 
* JenjemoQih, and dnei<» men taken, both ar* tbe path of naknJ (rutii. I shad 014^^ » a^ 
chert aud ^Ijngen. Fat. m. * de bMuuibus^ ptar to eU ibe wodd, dul (he Lm^batb done 
* eligcndu nd aima,' at. 7, * omoibus et «iof oils* nothme bat wbat bis predeci^tsors hpte,d4i)8; 
* mannstos,’ becwem London and tbe idou& of' and that there u not more Cesujnooy to proee 
tbe'lbaiDC> M. Nsvibos CaoKodn, LiQleteoN hrst case, that the beir at law shell 
(.lau*. Ed. 1, m 5, * Mam* tacieed' 10 di> ban bis p iriuBo^> thu there is to prwve sbre 
* serais aviuebus * iW. 94 Ed. 1, m. Id. * de the king's rqtht. Pet. 15 Ed. 8, If. 15, den all 
* parti bus wariUOkJi ttrenmnd' • i costodiend'.' between sixteen and mty to IM ready Pari* 
M. 5, et IT * de oanbus et galle.s intei vUUoi Hot. 5 Ed. a, M. f. Oidioajjop tkuit the k»i 
* de l^ucc Barwivke.’ Tnn 94 MAw. i. Hoc wnhouc the assewt of the Umns cueld sol 
89, inter B. pie rage; there a wnt jssn^ to make war, Wt^bat wea repewled ami dim^i 
speb aud sucB meo to Qod ten honemea: oar Rot PsrF 

tliat lie bad so«ue in bcutUud, pud pretudicia) 
gome at Cobhaia la Heat; the kwg malts ea* ablmmehof_... . .... . _ 
qiury whether it were50 or «o, eed findiag be 17*14. Uieywttt Wfawlv^ 

UTEd 9, M.3\. /t w^^idilwe# 
lo w royaJ pof n of ibr kiOA atto 

if his rofal snvese^i^*/ Jlot.Uw^ 
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reidf. 19 EJ. 7, Rot. Pit. ptn M. d. to ill 
bbbopcia England to be re.id; for the Hefwcc. 
Cbut. to Ed. Q, M. t. and r« 'de hmniiMbui 
* f\%i doai rctnan«eruiit, &re.* «iK>old ointribate 
lAtboie thitwenlfit wai to ibrt^oriili^eouo- 
ik$; * Nos con^idenuktes, c^uod jutvm it con- 

' * •ooun ititiofli non tut (Imm should ex- 
note iMth Mj tnd pvi\e for the uuliry of tbe 
kiogdoni. In the iimeof Edwhid the tUrdi 
Rot. CUut. t £d.*3, * de neriboe invtniceA’ e 
conuntAd Ihet ill ihipe ofdO toni end epnvrb, 
Sfitb ratOy munitioQ end Ticiuab, ihoow be in 
idadiocMtt their ows clwr^. M. 2, mtfioers 
•re WimecI lo coiu per dece meeirs, et their 
own cbiixf. f Ed. A 9cutcfa Roll M. 19, * de 
* portubu* cunire edTentum, Ac'd et detom 
* cst sobu inteUi^i, Ac.’ it tppeen it «ti done 
* tara per more ouom per temun f tod • di» 
reetioD to ill mnbnhops to be ntteodioi, lod 
the Poiee Corrijutiis to be imjed, * secuodam 
* itAtum el focoltites,' Claus 9 Ed. 9, M. IS, 
dom. ill from 10 to to be imjed * innjs 
* competontihn.*. 

And MOW I come to that fomous jretr of 10 
Ed. S, Rot Sco. M. 21, or AS. Hen for Innd 
•ad ici. Rot. Sco. 10 Ed. S, M. 21, don. 
* omnet ex drbito defonsinnetB wtrinfontur.* 
Rot. 8co. 10 Edw. S, H. 23, * De ptoebma- 
tiorte focieod'.’ to ill intend end other couulin. 
M. SO, to Ljnnei M. U, don. loiU * proot 
* 6eri coneuevjt’ to ell enunti^ * noe consider- 
* eaiet qood miicne Icgiintim laa estriiMn- 
* tar.* itt. ], dors, through ell coudUcs the like 
obserred, especjollj ' n^ohnus resistere cor- 
* rectiouf, «c. s(nv ooiibii vesCrk.’ H. 2, *de 
* tiivibus luperridendis,* end in tbkt ire the 
very vrordi of the wnt. M. 25, ‘ de portubiu 
* cuiiudiend** inltod counties is ns others, 

.Berhs, WiU«, Lelcest. Northern. Ac. M. 16, 
* Nevibai ropery vl end is nov edyertejitn cir- 
* cumquique out h«c tempora.* Rot. Almin. 
10 Ed. S, puis 1, M. IS, Rot. CUus. 12 Ed. S» 
pars 1, M. tS, don. Hoc Almee. 12 £d. S, M. 
AS, pars 2, * lenos boreiles daplici cskippi- 
* neoto,* end to contribute, mtd those ibet re¬ 
vise, to esscki ibtmjuittt Rot. CUus. 
12 VA. 8, m. 14, Arcben. Eot. Almen. 12 1^. 
8, pen 2, re. 6, order tint but one bell kfaould 
be ruiif. Rot. Alto. 12 Ed. 3. pm 2, n. 8, 
^ sapervideud* qeod, ooaef emtni* coosideN 
* antes qthid omoes, Ac. se et ui exponere 
* eetrlffUDtur pro sshetiooe/ Almen. 12 Kd. 
8, pen f«i&. 10, Iwciuie * bostes nostn molti* 
* tndine non iDi>dica,Ac.' All that bevc * Red- 
ditQS, AeJ were to etteod. Almeiu 19 Ed. 3. * 
m. ^ ' de sopenklend* vilT Southaap.* Cbes. 
IS id. 8, re. dofik A writ direct * Cire- 
* todibus terra men'tiDB.* The abbot of Ram- 
My lived it Huotingdoo, yet distrained for sea- 
Mrrtca in Norfolk. Hot bbtu. 18 Ed. 8, ui. 
24, dm connn of (Hoo, en iokad county, and 
yet commeadrd * Cust^’ terra naridna.' m. 
XT £d. Si^co R«|N Rot e Suunodeai 
fTOotrd If Ed. 3, m. 24. Wiees reoovered 
ofatona for tey days. 8cot so Ed. 8, m* lA, 
' yMSee3rot^*di»sL Ed. 8, fiot 4, Banco Re> 
fip<2«u«r4HifK«aUiert pay p* ergo coaphufl, 

a>. 81, peyBiQt of vrigct.^ Rot Pori. 22 Kd. 3, 
m. 4, there tla ctimmons aero at great charge 
for fuardinit the Mi, ind piiyrrmetlY, but 
not fur (he right but for the excess. RoL*Vronc. 
21 Ed. 3, m. Si, don. 22 Ed. 8, Rut. Pai. 
pan 2, la. 1, Hot. Fnnsc. 22 Fyl. 8, in. 5, dnrs. 
pro Ji>baQoe*Cuke. Bot. Kreuc. 23 Ed. 8, in. 
5, eiul 4, * quia rst vvlgarit diiinio;* end this 
recited, * nos constdertMles, Ac. quod oo)U(*s 
* per jaremsotum, Ac.' end ibii was for the 
tee, end goes Co all inland eouatiei. And as 
they talk of kiags la the held, kings ute not to 
gomio the 6eld iooerkon. Rut. Prauc. 34 Ed. 
3, B. 34, * pro efero erreiando.’ Rot. Cleu*. 
88 Ed. 3, m. 69, don. Rot. Claus. 48 Ed. 3, 
ID. 1, ^ de Navibus irrestondV Rot. Claus. 4A 
EA8,n. 14, or t8t 'debomimbvs arralRndis.' 
Rot. 4.'la ns. 4.4 Ed. 3, id. 6, * ut Intel lea imns.* 
Rot. pari. 46 Ed. A, ni. 20, llie commons com¬ 
plain of their cbaite, and my, ilua the see was 
so Boblf, that all the world called the king, 
the king ofahe yen, Ac. they pmy u of grace, 
Ac. Rot. Franc. 47 Ed. 3, m. 20, for gunnlmg 
of tbe see-ahore. 50 Ed. 3, pars 1, m. 105, 31 
Ed. 3, van 5, in. 25, the charge u» not pnt 
upon tu peo^du without common conMiit. 
The kingU not to do it but for the grant I ne- 
cetsiiy end defenre of the realm. In Uicliard 
tlio iccond't timr. Roe. Claus. 1 flic. 2. ]inrs I, 
m. 7,9ce» borough. Rot. Pat. iRic. 2. pars i, 
ra. 12, Kot Ifot. 1 Hie. 2, pan 1, m. 42, don. 
Beacooi. Ror. Pnt. 1 Ric. 2, m. lS,doib. Rot. 
Franc. 3 Ric. 2, m. 15, Rut. Scot. 4 Ric. 2, 
re. 9, king of Castile, ' pio corepellrnHu Lo* 
* miiiYi prv ctmnd* mantimV 7 Hie. 2, M. 9. 
* Tutus CUrus imponere manus ndjitsLiicoy,' 
archbishop of Vore. 8. Ujc. 2, m. 5, «\rclierb. 

The Second Day's AaotHiuT of Sir ED¬ 
WARD LnTLinON. 

May it pleeMfrour lordihipi; Ibe la«t day I 
left uff at the end of Ric)laru the second: Tdo 
aot love to repeat, yet mrcgard^tHe recnids thut 
are of weightreit eiidnice for the Liog to men 
of uuderytanding, ite puiliapi not so cleurlj 
UHdmtood by erery one that bean tlinn, t 
sluJl sum up what Imtb been read, it Itaih ap¬ 
peared by tlie records that have been rend, that 
the see and the land have been guarded by the 
comifions, wbeotlROger did appear to the king: 
afthe danger was gieat, all llie cuiuiiiona, no 

no Ki, no ormio lie spared, alt eochih 
asticul penoos hound to dt fond. I f tfi e dn iiger 
were kea, tiioae^mrts neurcst onto it to defend, 
no rcasou to trouble tKb vfliola kfRgdoB, when 
n few will serve the : those ihnt refused 
were compelled by imprisunmeni, srirure of 
goods and lands. Tbe writs have expressed 
fully and sienificandy, that oq wagey oogot to be 
paid ^ the king; tlm when there *u apparent 
danger, it appeareth by some records, tnut one 
mail should oot <«ve for another; care taken 
hy comaiasion, that all e^osli^ should be used 
in makiog of centributioo; add when coi»- 
^•ior. isiS Ed. 1, was mode agaunt it, it was 
MOMdfod; yethwMDOtrofMwroa(ri4idw)iiL 
bus ufofowfw erterriwiA 
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Thu cootUttt of former kiitp b of 
iducIj mure •eiboriry ead weight, then scit. 
tficd judgmrtia here end tb^ or judmJ 
i)rocce<ilii|;e io enj ceort, «od ihete are i»oi 
eventing. Nut*lUiMiuiding, I thdi now pro< 
reed anil come to ibe time, whereio to nmo; 
great did die* rndeo much noble tdood 
weaepUt in citU ^er, frrHn Ilenry 4 to llearjT; 
* Urnrtcus Ruwu Hegoe Jecobm/ 'Htere we* 
not then eiicii great caose to look to pi^ra- 
lioQ fnr see, br tlie mar wi» tben in the 
iMwdfl of the land; and the let and the lend 
make but one kingdom^ and the reaeons are the 
tame fur both. Andfnr Henry the foorth, when 
he vrai newly come to tlie ctomi^ it eppeen 
itoc. Claui. 1 Uen. 4, pam 1, m. 15, dort. 
Writi ere (ifreeled to the srciibbfiope of Cao- 
teibury end York, and other biihope; and tt 
reciici, that the French had prtptm a 
navy wliicli wiu teen on the coaMi, and m- 
tended tu ira^ ode the kingdom; and tlut abbota 
and prion ibould be arrayed, ‘ amt ddibem* 
* tjouc, 6ieJ 'ot iuttu itituiA et powetaiooere, 
^c. et rriand* Mulonii centenia.* Roc Viuu* 
bofini 1 Hen. 4, fb 11 Hen. 4, m. 50, * de 
* cTiunationc faciei id* to go againit die rebela 
of Wales, * de amuetioue £ieieod" la tbe eane, 
and beroni eaiigncd to ibe cuitody of the 
marcliea called £itteliie1d ; leaa reaaon for thia 
]>lacc of nuy, for ihuy my there were lurdi 
iiiurclui to uefeud it. m. |4, 55, * de proclam* 
facienJ’,* to go with the king in penon againat 
Henry Fercy a rebel; nnd there wu an array 
of men by the ico coeata to reaitt the cnemiei, 
dec. and iu clip anme KaU, ‘ De llotniofbut 
^ Congrcgomlif/ divera other proclamationa, 
* De Ilominiboa Defestaibir/ In the fame 
Roll, * De Militibua iolhi Cnmit’ Laocaitric 
< arriAndV upon the inatructioa of (be earl of 
.NurihumWlaod, to bring tlien to Pomfrei, 
m. 10 et 57, again to go to UA prioca Henry 
the fifth. And in 1 Wen 4, thia goes to Nor* 
(liumberland, Derby, Loumater, by Robert 
fjulce of —^ to invade the kingnom. My 
lords, noblemen, vafeta, dec. * et oooea 
* minea deJeniibilei,' between 16 and 60, that 
vraa farfe rfettrai, upon warning of two days, 
which waa in • D^enaione Rodbi noetri,’ to go 
with tbe king, d. 80, * De bumioiboa levao- 
* dia et congregtndb f and of thia naiore 4 
Hen. 4, m. 11, don. et 10. 5 Heo. 4, pac 
ID. 28»dui«. pan %. Priodpal men join« o 
gether to amy andwaower all over EngUod. 
Tl^ luith appeared the canatoDt coranoo 
law of the kingdom. ' 

Before Pari’ 6 Hen. 4, 84, tbe conmoos 
pray (hat the commia^ona of array ihould be 
considered, and tbejodgea advised with, and a 
commiaaion made for the fotere, * ed ariaad* 
* et tiiand’ (|ui de corpore aant babika/5tc. 
* juxu itatnm et faculutes^dec. et ad amideed' 
* et pmportionnndV with power to dutrain. 7 
Hen. Firs. Her Thomey Title ProMctM,the 
auknecta ofRogJand not to go oot oPEnited 
with theil king. Tbia waa upon tbe king*! 
going (0 aid the doke of riaodm. Report 
r fol. 7, Cahrm'a Case, not to go wUboat vaget 

when they were to fiiUow the king. Iu Hmy 
5ch*a lime there were gyeat wen wirb Fraeces 
but when the king went, he took great care that 
Kn^aiid should lu * provided for. Pac 8 lien. 
5, m. 17, dorc pu> 8. * de araiabMie fociendV 
oar* ii taken that ell ihould be arrayed, aad 
beiqs arrayed, abonld cooimee ao arrayed. 
But. 1, Ed. 1, it provide! that they shall not 
go out of ihdr eotsotica bat umo the auddea 
coming of atraage eociiudrj and npon, wainipg, 
ili«y were not only to arrey them but to lead 
tlien te tbe aen*coasts out of their conntrses, 
when e^ where it ihould be neceaery, * eoa 
' aliquid peikulum eveniat,’ noiwidiatandinf 
tbe statate. which is ourhhsa; nay, our caae 
it much atrooger: And $ Hen. 4,ia 9irUtm 
witn the other, 6 Hen. 5, p4t m. ^ dors, pera 
101. .1 Uen. 5, 16, dora. titia wit upou tbe 
ihreatcniBg of the king of Castile, Se ell tbe 
poaniies of England. 7 lien. 5, vega regki 
divers privy*ieaii to all thecounUii of Englaod, 
In uifonn tbe king wliat aide men of tnceauy 
tliere were, * ad defensiouim nos in propriie 
* peraonii loie ad defen^nm regni,' aod die 
return is * pur defence de son roaJine.’ In tlte 
time of Hen. 6, Roc PgC m. 97, dors, pars t, 
* de aratiooe fociend*:’ 7 lltit. C, pars 1, m. 7, 
dors. Rot. Pet. there ii * nuia dulum est nobie 
* hi(«lligi,' for the isle of Wight. Kot Pat 7 
Uee. C, m. 5, dora. pan 1,13 Hen. 6, m. 5, 
dors. * de miliiibos congregoudJa et duceudie 
* venue Seotlirnd.* Pet 18 tieu. 6, para 1, 
m. 13, dorc 'Ceatra miiitiabi iulnucorum/a 
fail command to array all, and to bring them 
' ad ooatgram marta^ and other plecca, • et 
* joxu gredua aaua.' 14 Uen. 6, pvt 1, tn. 90, 
81 II«m. 6, D. 40, dora. Roc Pet. 96 Hen. 6, 
m. 11, dora. Rot. Pal. 89 Hen. 0, para 1, ra. 
45, dcun. Hoc. Pat. 37 Hen. 6, m. (f, pan 1, 
don. all arraya, a bouk*caae 88 Hen. 6, 11. b. C** 88. Divers of tbe eforgy had churebea to 

from the pajueut of tcMhs for the 
defence of the kingdi^f atfd ibe clergy did 
grant 8r. in the poond witliout act of parliiw 
ment, and ^ia seat by Mittimus into tae «x- 
efaenuer, P. 86 Heo. 6, Rot. 10,etTrin. 1^ for 
levying of money upon Sciri facial. 86 Hen. 
6, o. 8, dors, rcgbl,* Parc array io tbe isle of 
Thanet, aod compel thpm by diara^ * pro 
* defoo^ooe r^ni.’ 37 Hen. 6, Pet m. 1, et 6 
dM A writ to many counti^ beeauae of thm 
great hon done to tbe prople by the aea-coaR^* 
and tbe great preparation to do iqpee hurt; 
tbereaptn coamand to traio end array all parts 
of Eogland, * pro defoosiooe.’ And tbe 59 
Heo. 6, Pat ' ^ poteiute' to array the (ale 
of Wight beixsg invaded * jaxU^gmaos es coin 
<dhinoet'dtc. 89 Hea.>6, m. £et 11, don. 
a comsuieion to Edwvd duke or York, who 
claimed the crown, end it was ecKudged hue. 
St Ken. 6, ' pro ariiatiooe faciend’ 
per son'fiF ink^hidi dbeentieDt^ foe.’ iber^ 
fore it A com^od * pro acruritete permm 
* noscrm et po|mi no^cn ed invocandam oomes. 
* deftnwbilea* to destcoy them. Pet. m. 9. 
dors. < de vUla de Sumlprd ad custodmnd*,' 
a. 1, dors. 4 oomminioo and cocumaad |iv^ 
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I of YoH^ Etf. 4* wfaicli ft«f tkaj wert «0 M bt is ft ro^iim H ta boar’ 

Mwor .to ttiftc IMA mWHf a Brito), ‘ipoo theiV Eot. Pftt 4 
MMfb*#, fttid otbet pioca; wbicb wm c»> ties. 6, the »«m eftoiaitiMou to Bo«dM«n,&c. 
rWr «mI other oocpniiifiw given io the ia Ltdo, ]4fb of ilon. 8» wbichii not ia tbie 
imm* Id tbe time of Edmrd 4, But. Pit. 1 roU, boi, ft book of f^rocieoMioAf; for before 
U 4, m. 9, dm foe redodog Uomv dth’i fidnon) 4'* time eU between liiteeu and eutj 
pAWer, coeerrgtffe aI( tbe people,} £d. 4, a. 
i> 9o«tfK>^^)a 6ft tbe nmrehee 1 £4. 4, Sent 
Krehu* dtike of York, ^Comm WeK-Marebte 
^ ftd otDBM boiiDDei &elcnsibilii/ io Comber* 
hod end weftmodeod between 10 end 00, 

•ere to be read/ et lo bi>er’» •ftmuig. 10 
Hea. 8, ibe inbairttoflU of SMin£jnL Notiiog* 
Imn end Salop, Occ. lo attend tbe eariof Sorrey 
upon ID bour’a •eraiog. DO Uen. 8,' PaiUce 
* treMr* otenee iiomina ed Bmutf to be reftdjr 

* del proiopti U d^hndooeaMarcbiaremi &o/ * ed •ervieod’ nobii in Scoilend/ u seed ahall 
Bgeinit Pett/ earl of Noetbumberhod, Rut. be., Scat. 34 Hen. 8, 13, remiwooi of 
Scot. 10^. 4, xliut are * eostodes genemhe loeni, rccitiog and coutdering, * eat duty et 
^ ren. Scot.' for erring all men ta tbete iboald * botwr dal people,’ to amiit Uwr king in bodj, 
be caoae. Pet. 8 Ed. 4, m. 9, don. continue Uodi aud Bubetance in hU ware; and 
' parati ad defenshnem penoma noam at there it wm eel/ for offeoiire waift. Rut. Par. 
* regni.* 8 Ed. 4, fol a book-eoae, a eu^ 50 Hen. S, part t, $7 lieu. 0, in Mr. Mo;l«*e 
jeet bath power to make a bdiwark ia anotber book, 4 it 5 Phil, it Mar. comaiMcani of array 
man'i groond ; (be king buJi at inoch powif to goto all getitUinea, but uow but one lieu* 
over ftll Ike kingdom, at any pertkakr maa to tenant of a obonty; aud tiiet power which tba 
meke defence, 0 Ed. 4, Pat. m. 1), arrajt fO Ueuieoant cow utb io Etigliad, wm chu tame 
Ed. 4, Pat. m> 18*. Amya * in t^vaiiooem wkb the ancient commiationt of array in aub* 
* ragai/ whan kn wit Ilka to lota 1:^ kingdom, iiarkce, knr it it no new tliitig. Theee ore ju 
A comminion to raita power agiuait hit grett force by 5 Hen. 4, and cominoa*lnw in qnecn 
adreraary aod rebel Henry 0, who did leiely Mary and qoeefl £JiubcUi*i lime; aiul (l>ey 
enjoy the crowu by oturpation. 11 Sd. 4, Rot. did not go by tbe legal array, but by the power 
ftb pan l,n. 8, * proeoaductoribot ct wafia- of (be coniKtl'bvani. 9 dc 4 Phil. & Mar. 
* toribua phcaionnn/ and at the tubjecn tSSr. Coaocibhoanl. CaUb wet besieged on 
obana. nt, 1, Rich. 5, pen I, dort. agalan the tvdtltii, the enemy making prAeoce of 
the deke of Biakin|ham * qoocuoM* oorettaiV geiog iute the htw^oeurriet, rbera tveiit pre- 

' ^ndtUi^JaxcadUtuuet focultataa/ laHemy tently a command to the lord Warden of tbe 
ftb^ time. Henry 7 wnt a wise prince, btt Cinque Ports 5 Jan. to nuke proclanmtiou in 
•ayetty*a progenitor u well u bit pftdtcewor; Keot, tbet all tirom Id to 60 ahould repair tf> 
be »aid not till he taw the lope of^the ibipt, Dover to save Caleb, upon pgin of death, 6ih 
OB tba drama beat; he profided for tba tafety of Feb. 1557. Letter of ihanks given to air 
of ihekiDcdoiii betimet; when tba war was John Edgecombe for dilkantly aiutteriog 1,000 
deneonced between Cbariei king of France men. 19 Sept. 1558. ^ortLiberiandten wi 
and djc king of the Romans, ilioogbhe •ea without sragea. 1 Sept To continue! watch. 
lUiedao bo3) he prepered lo defend bit kin|^ 8 April IS^. Wbiuypoola for not finding 
Ann. Am. Pat. 1 fieo. T, dwt.a conuaaDd DemylaDce, called to tbe oouQCiUhfole. 
|o the aheriffto make pradaniaiwn ihroogbout Tbete are to ibew wbabprocoedings tliere have 

. Wl Eaglaacl, that hccauaa wa are informed of been ia foemertimci. Itot. Pql. T £iit. para. 5. 
dw war between Cbarlet kiag of Franca and A coauaiMoa to mutter all meu against Scut* 
iba klag of tbe Romans, and great hart tw land. 11 Elis. Bet. PnC tbongh aotuo record, 
ba^eo lo tbia realm, and ihe aulyoeu tberaof; yet in a book ii tbe CrowihOfece in the Cbm* 
aoamaadiBg all sul^ecta to keep watch iimI cciy wiib Mr. Willhf A cufnmbakui to array 

.ward opoQ tbe aea*coaata, asd all beacont lo men, axid to pronde all ibiaga necesMiry, profit 
te maoe ready to be aet oo fire, at ia old limm, meeemUet, drc. and to inform tbemaelvts whet 
.ftfld'diuefrar lonoage and Monoage w«t grants armour they had, and chit to be done for our 

to hkaforeafety: and 1 am tore tbera are better atrtScc: bot with thute commiatioot 4 
^pMiter wart about Of now, than Chare wm at ibere went insCrvottonk, amoogit wbi^, ob< 
that tbnft. Hot. f%t. 7 Hen. 7, * lata^de po- aervwUntofle,' We require you tocootider now 
* lettate commbta* to tbe cart of Surrey to ^ byetsary tiui seerke oomcnitt^ co you it at 
fa to conquer France, T Hen. t, o^. 1. a tta* * tlua time, for the benefit nod safety of oiir 
We io print 8 Hen. 7, Rot. Pat pen 1, a ' realm, wbereia we think the moK earoestnest 
/ftoamad to Bidbard Fim^Hogb tad othera, * h the asore reqaurte,*bacaoM of our subjects 
ae beftp an m array for defebeft ftgaiasc Boot- **10^ coatiauiDee in peace, and rhe notorious 

wbieh mmd to inrade the raalB, ttf aa- ' bamg m ami of our Aei^boura ebont our 
^tt. 1 Hen. 7, eap.i6,4r^ wfb* ^ realm.' if tlwta tbaat be not wone, J leave 

jeaifo bovid bybtf allegiaoce, lo SmiK when it ae aat iadiSereiH lun'i considaraiion. 87 
Mtaanim. nnhetimeoriian. 8,Rm. Bk. Elk. Wdlaen Roll. A warrant lo tbe load 
4 Hhi. S»'ft procbunatiou to ^ tnaritnw cots* ckaaOeUor toomke liaulenauti end depuiy Uea* 
iiMlobetn«Taadiaaw,coatid^sRgtba Praacb small,* whkb are tba old cbcniniassoom of 
•tiaf bbd *M Tiidiatm a great oary toeater array anoed into Eogliah. And iol^, when 
tbk %bi|4ofli eba AtR masMb eBiouftr. fee. mi chat trara Afineda came, all the pealai wat b 
mmk espMia feymi to lead im; rak m%«mdaaibeaal|«udiv|ie. Si £!»..•«. 
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biwfbt to ft piAiic 4eba» m 
be hofH tiMPft ft yity tbM apwm db 
It oot of anj arent^ex ftom (be puUio 
but lo Hta^ ibexeelre^ end eo to lubiafe. 

To M9«ref BIr, 8i. JtAaU ui^fUDtru; befiice 
1 cose to ftoswer m pefttedtr to «ibtt vn^ 
jected bj this leemedr lent^ea, who hotb 
taken a (rtatdeaJ of Muni, aod made ai much 
eee of k u wee poeeilde for a eauae of tbie 
tore to bm; I iheil m ibe fim place five a 
fenetal anewer. • 

1 lay, that ibe tettimoBy by recoide fkea 
on the other tide»whereof many are roucb^» 
which 1 aoi flad to beer of; aou that zneo look 
ioto e bv^m of thk oemre. To m^t Hdi 
a March u for the honcm of tbe siug, that 
Uidhe kt Boeordiu^ to biW| Uie freest ecMi to 
the monU, that ever wm io Kogland; and 
(hat great lord (lluUend) doili know thM the 
kiog commanded with UU uwo mouth,.tbei 
accem ihoold he to the recurde in iliia bueinaee; 
aod I appeal to the ofieati that keep the ro* 
curds, whether I did uotoaly deliver ^t com* 
maud from the king onto them, but desired 
them tnyMlf to sbew lo ibe otber party what¬ 
ever I My, these mcords, take them as 
the ib^ are out of Mcb weight id peiftt 
of righi, as the other are which are for the 
kiogi fnr ifa kiiigsball roluoun)y,aAd ia ot«a 
of liM subjecti, or special grace, d^i any thuig, 
yet I couceive that is out of such weighty aa 
wheu be prodocet a coasunt gee ofeomptihav* 
power from the crowd, and obeyed by thw 
people: for if any of the kiogi Knve '^Jtea 
>n geoUe taaguiige, as king John when he *aa 
de|ioicd lorn hit crown; I conceive that will 
not be M> touch as geAtle words ued in ihn 
writs. 

I shall kniwer particulaHy to *11 the vaOMi^s 
that have been cited : it doth mooh 
ibe kiug, that tli e arguateut be aoewesad^l^ 
^The firM thuig tIuU wee said, wai» tbit m 

aeke goods witlsut sou or ciuae, k 
law ; Mt tbii waa not used as an argoMut, hat 
an introdoctiou, But io foe nen .pho^>. 
comes to a high objection, that in his onyMCg 
tbereia wobrntee Mleraa and c/leraa; hm 
ward will which he dofo declare in kii chf 
beiv nml bk legal will, aod wkhfti, that fo# 
king cannot jud^ bimahlf, gSieb. I, *fiu Idv 
11, whicli was gwaoded upon chat boo^ caift.iM 

kiw caftnot judge in kti own peiw» hk* 
hath lelcittft your lord&hiPN font i 
do eqbal ^udee betwm bin and 
but to say, that ibe king uaonot _ 
I Can foot hi wa 

14.15, tbe la^ecm graAteda stfoeidy, bcoa- 
siderauoa of foe ^uceak charge. , Aad theai^ 
jects were foeifat pm ci|ftfW, bofo for land 
ftfid sea, Sid she ttik tt by the power of her 
couiicU^iable. '1 be oily crt lood^ was daaind 
to find ten Hfaips, and oftheiDselvea they deair^ 
IO dud twenty; this was foe affretioa of tboae 
limes, they did got dkpote bat were ready to 
obey. S8 April 15^ a letter to sir EohaR 
Wiiig6eld, wlxrras divers towus ia Sufiulk were 
clnrged to set out a ship, and that divan were 
poor and could u<»i, a command thot tha riclier 
should do it. A Inter U> tlm earl of Uentiog- 
ton, lluit York iliould contribute to a ship 
cluirged on Hull. A letter (o otlior tpwni lo 
contribute to Colchester; they rafu^, vet 
were compelled ru do it l«ir advaueeiuent of ao 
iieccHsary a service. The clergy io 1568 joined, 
aud foe archbishop wrt captain. And there 
were letters tur demolishing ot' Buborbe. Sliw 
lute U Jac. cap. 6, where ilm charge of die pro* &iu queen uitnbetb's timv was rgptffmb^ed, 

don vrus charged, and forrignert aod stran¬ 
gers weie cliurgni also lo coiiinbwte, for that 
iJtc cliHixe was common. In 1568, 3,0001. 
conduct money levied for the earl of Bath; they 
did not slay here till the tops uf the ships ware 
seen, but U»ey made preparations in 1561. In 
1599, great troops were axembled at London, 
for deluacc of the queen, when tlit tumult was 
ahoKtilierarlof hksea; end in 1598, foe charge 
being common, tliu clmrgd ought to be bom in 
common: Nny, the inns of Court weraclmreed 
wiili arms; u^n the appre^mliog foe earl of 
Kssex, a letter went to tlia beneben of ihe 
Inner-Teniple hlr that purpose, and all (he gen- 
ttiancn found arms. Aaioiigit these Ivtttrs 
great levies of Inw anti foot at the coentry's 
charpi^ And where slw would oot bpve fomr 
peryins, s)je hed ibeir purses und power to ca* 
tend acconlriigly. 1595, AmoiigK the papers 
of the bird Nutiinglaun, the people set t^h a 
ship at foerr charge ;*we have the Utter only 
to shew tliey did it, and bow much each man 
did contribute. In ting James's lime foere 
was nut much ; the times werenot only peace¬ 
able but pseifreous, his Motto was * Bmu Pa- 
* ciHci.' lOtb of J^, 9 Car. A prodamatioo 
issned, that alt people riiould make speedy re¬ 
pair to scveml places, and should continue 
‘during tlie danger. And for a binding aofoo- 
my, 19 Cor. foe jeolution of all tlU judges 
under* ibeir bands, $fid mroUed in evm court 
at We$iffliitt{<rt a man sliooM bore tWMgbt 
that that foould have gieen MfoA«c>oo, it moM 
hare done so in former ttmes. Aod ^y, that 
foe kins hath done notidng more, but mmt tbe 
kiDga of tbit reahu have dooe before, ts moet 
apparent to all those vho vrill read av lasr- 
Ims. How ofren have the judgaa baaw •§- 
saiubled by the king's command, bofo ia the 
outward and inward StaM^ham^A and foere 
asked quettiens} 9 Eicb. 9, fo. 10« ‘8 Hen. €, 
190. b. 101, foe king wh there, and .rraeouad 
Ibun. ledui a new thmg'for jodgeetodabver 
their epinfont^ But hk ma^sty hath bean 
Blaaied bkewiie to give way^ibhtk aigbtbe 

feMe- 

Mia, that issues in tbe s^aaoif 
daily. 7i knotaaad, CorOaBegad 
Beoob, aod io riii Pin fhaMbrf. Oocaa G««* 
dhkneMmf This-iaaMewdoetiina;wad 
Dot foe kseg judge I Did m Ed. 4, sk in per- 
MO ta the Kinfs Bench; io a tfial of 
Mid that tiwanM lawitv Ponliam sat at tb* 
kini 

BorehwfoigM 
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iiun'« uui tir Tho. Ltbe'i csm. book (QcedoBoDikiflf NuUuip Scut«|iuiDy for 
4oi fM way wtmoc lib iaferenco; die book U*«ae not m b^rer Aiso it conceraeCb tbo 
dbA at^f tbe king >U»il not jvc^, bok taitb, totted is wellu ^ king. 9 Hen. cap. d7. 
thd if a maa be convicted before tbe judges, Tbe true msoo of aMaaiag to parUsiaeat is 
cKe kifig*^bajl not >et (be fine, because m b«ir* ibis, other aea were to have escuage as well 

. aril not tlK case. Tbb 'W way coocenii our as ibe ki^; uow it ii (me tint ruJe, No ronn 
case. ' tbail be {wge in bis owu case, but tbereibre 

* T^t no law can be changed but by act of not tbe king; (bat holds uo ^mponion : and 
partitmenc, as a oaturalaaiiooi and a I^uim» kiogi are said (o do do wrong, llie (rue reason 
aino f nay, no wnt of* error but io pnrliaioent, why it was as^eued in iwHininrat, was hecuuM 
I ill by theatniute <4 iJ FJir. and iliat the par* tbe lords would take (oo muctu lliU is from 
Kanent ii Curia Kegis, and cited 5S Hen. 8th, I the busintia, 1 pass it over. 
Crompton’s jurisdieifton; tlie king ia at no titoe Then be alleged, that tlie king ia in actual 
in su^ state-royal as io paiiiaixKnt: all that poasessiou ofihe Wards, 
was made out of 4bi)> w;u, that tbk wu a That diey should go (Awards tbe mainten-' 
ebajige of the low, vix. the writ fur shippug. aocc of the war, he cauoot shew any patbority 
We bclleva it is so far fmm beiug a chan^ of wortli the valuia^ ^either ^setun nor Brittou 
the law, as that it was the custom of nil ages iu hath any such tiiiog; for 95 lieu. C, the words 
former tinea. Now be aava (lie pariiaaent h ore' * pur ceo/ dtc. 1’lie srguisent will be but 
the highest court, and ilw king is there at high* thus; Because tbe king out of Ids especial care, 
eit bulb fur m^nlhccDce and power; but yet outol^bis own land, provided some tenures fur 
out pf l)ie parliament, tlw king is king of Rog* that purpose^ iberefure he sliall have iioUiing 
taod. It doth out fuJlnw, becuuie be may do from the subject. The king did never give, nor 
it in parliament, thut tl’erulbre hb cam do could give otiier men's lands for ihu^tciiuivs; 
k no where else r and it is to prota a eotnpa* for it is m^wt apparent, Che Normnns came nut 
rison, to aiy, that the kiug should have tbe or* in by conquest. Wilbam wu no conqueror; 
dering of war m o geiiem^isuuio over bis sob* fur after he cauie io, men did recover the lauds 
jeeis aod vassals; all tlie generals have tlieir which were (bur anccicur^ Tbat was tlia 
power from biiu. Oh I hut tlio kifig IaiIi pn^ wisdmo when Henry tlie 4th took rhe crown by 
Ttiioii fur war. This is but a cuunii^ hisinuft- conquest, wlien be would have altered the 
tiou, to make a survey of the king's reveuuv, laws; No! take our laws, and take our lives, 
and to inu'Qaate, with tbe people; and lie be- Hiis rs an aigumairno wuy conducing to the 
gias with koiglit'Mrvice, tenures, and these io puqiose, because be butli some horse by tenure, 
daiiierouI placc^ IS Dover, Durham, Chester, tlierefore neitlier foot, nur provision for leu* 

Hen. 6, Britt, that live king should not fight, oor trained bands, bccnuvc provision is 
•uly have his wards lands to hnMHhcm up, made by tcDure. This is cuoUary to all rcoton 
but to maiuioin the wan in the mema time; aod eiperiencei Wbat obligauon bath the 
ud that knightVservice 37 Hen..8, were in- soakinaa and die plowman’s tenures, what do 

.atitoted fbroAnary deteoccAS borsemen. And they pay to defend'tbem ? No cuniiJ^pralioii 
because tbe kiogs of England, out of ibcir care fur it; uiese are rather iosionadoui than argu* 
•bavf men trained up bid bonemen 10 follow iDenta,**Then ,ic whs said, there were like 

• ibera, tbat therefore they shall bare no abl (coures fur sea, and be cited two or three; one 
when tbe kingdom is in danger, is a strange to bold (lie ki^a bead fit sea, and some such 

, iofereoGC; swU we have do footmen, ^ no like, as if two or three tea ores'were like to de« 
* ercbeia, no slingera to be used in war, no faad tbe sea. It was also said of the Cuiqoe Sird at sea, because he hath aome teoures of Porta, that they have ma^ privileges allowed 

rsetnea 7 Tbit doth not discharge the autjeci; Uieat for tliai purpose, 13 il. 3> Par* Roll. 11. 
this is but for forty days, and was iDstiutM to la the Cinque Ports service a coenpetens 

cMpmi the sudden Incursion from ScotUnd. 19 provisioa ur defood a kingdom agalASt bouUky} 
Ria. 9, Guard. 103.* pP Tenure; they do re* 1 know no reason but the wbiue body sbpul 

»4train>perticttUriy eacoage end luugto'forvicc dcCnid itself. 13 £d. 3, m. 9, it oppears ei- 
fio 3codaod aod Wales. 38 Ed 1, foe Gas- praily, that the cooidods made dofence at their 
coigns idUrwards discharged, bot.b^ for Mr. ownVlarge. No man aa be.d^selwged of 
8t dolw^ rcasona, Rot. Ctaoi.'. fi £sf^ m. l^epmg a thi^ tbat be did not keep ; .io her 
37, tlieia weft disebarg^ of escBagsi bMuse* caut tat Mbj^t isaaid to be diAha^ed, iaan 
the king was not there in person, tod because, aigaoeot that ba waa charged. Tw of the 
U was utraordioary. Hoc. Scot. 5 Fdf I, m. Cmi;ue Pqrta is not for,tbi dafonee of the kio^ 

Aww oqiecs lb , sseaDg were wuooas coiiMnt,aQa 
Tbanba saiiH, that escuaga is to oe amessad Mrvicn.i^the kwsproviaiooi in their bogi^ 

an pafiasaeat, (hoi^ for M idcfonce of tha No raasoo that iSwld aaoase them ftom the 
kiMdai-Mlf^weee tha prep«qdMo»,L gawwilaarm; fiw tbot^h it ba trim, that ^ 
foidd abaw when manage waa not byp«riii-| kiog'gWdaaamplpysioebUauitiiyailbahii^ 
^aamt,forlt,waa^aiwtbet reason. Itwnsa^; dommwl be ftipjmtedby Urn and 
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The*\ ht did otyrct, then wm aqolW 
of tuppl; of «^iriujrUiQ8rT luean^ m laines 'io 
otlier cn«n'i lauds; inJ We \tt reinmliered 
m. S lUcli. 9i l*reri»|eUve Conjtu*, iJiAsteocc 
lakeu between anriu;J mikI casual rvreouea tor 
Defence. 

TJhu Ite olgecteH, tin, Karl* a Rich. 9, U. 
42f Uiatilte kii\^ would In vuf lita own n'xtuutf, 
aiiil (hat tbu liiiues, &c. aitouUl be tor the de^ 
fence of the ki>i*<lofn. On>low*e> wh4> aritucd 
(he cu$c, a:iid, thnc (lie kina wos llae mi4t ei* 
cel lent per»oo butii ui Sea mtd bud ; then*foro 
(iic roy«l b^h at icu, notl the auki and »ilrir 
unites ut hntd» wvro Kiven to l*iin, beewe lie 
wus able to ^Ive n stiuup on looney. And so 7 
Rccfi. 7f (lie) of Luntlurt pra)c'ti (hat (lie kiut; 
would not put iheiu lo charKe» but lire chi bi» 
owr>p null so your nulliurii/ xauislieiU into 
anioke. 

The king mil A Ihc, forwnlip of Uia ordioary 
revenues. M. 3, Uicli. which (xpressetli, 
tiuit the king at tlint time would d^ so; that 
(he king, by wlvjce lur salvuiioa of tbe king* 
dom, would use tlose ti.i<i|s giicn unto hioi; 
(hat iiidutnl was a renwimida thing for that 
inno, hut must it be now (uniud l<jr aiiKessiiy ^ 
a Rich. 7, m. 43, pan 47, lhae good govern* 
jiient be ebouc tlie king; then they petition 
tJju( lie would live upon (lie rereouea of the 
cn>Hn, and (hat all ivanlidiipa, releasea, mar> 
rtage») 6cc. iliould be for (no defence. I lie 
king IS very willing to do* aud ordain In tld$ 
case, ni by tlie h>rds of the realm may be 
thought best for his Imoour and profit; thia ia 
not a gninting of tlie tliiug, l>ut a referring it to 
bia ioAtf at beA it U but a temporary deiire ( 
^But oh f he hutli the cldCuatoms, and bletty- 
Customs, Tonmige aud ^oujirtage; of tbe lega¬ 
lity nf^tuking of it he will not speak. If Die 
kiug doth impoae it on the inerclianu, be 
ueedeth not to tuke it of bie other sol^ecti. 
Doiies to the king in this year, came to 
SOOfiOOl. nnd ^that tuunase and l^oundage 
was gmnied lbr*ortiinary and extraordioary d^ 
feuce. 3 Rich. 3»d 9, 1 Mar. grasted 
on condition, timtbj the statute of Wiadiester, 
they were bound to have aruia, and no such 
•taiute for the sen. • 

I shall oaiwer all thia; but ibr Tonnage tod 
Poundage, 1 aJiaK refer it for t particular pbce. 
'Jliev say, rhe coerts of justice are maintained 
by toe king* the k^ bath o profit thereby, boe 
the mainteoaoce bf«thcfn eometh ont of tbe 
•u^eci*s purga; and the firet-fipiita were Ibrlbe 
defence of w Aitb^thie no heresy sbould creep 
into die church, 'rberefore, because the king 
is lord of the £ogli»h loa, he neee defend k nt 
lua own charge, and net comiMod (be body 
tior pone of ha iMocU towerda k. A p^y 
oigomeot! He etit^ the kbighaiotbee« eeo* 
torni, which ore ibe oicnat leberkuce of the 
crown, and so hr petty oMoma, and that these 
nostgo fiirthf deineegftfae set. Seeejedg* 
neit la the Eacbequrr, io Edvard tm’$ timo; 
WMb into tbe Fine 3 Ed. 1, ood aee hr 
wku coBsei these old eealoms were, ll ves 

said (ill kssp*teiVli» oU «Mbem» or 
tOim IIK 

die Cm [Mg 
leaser s*cre for thb purpon. Aud for this say¬ 
ing that the statute uf Wiecbcftter, IS £d. 1, 
dotli enjuin ki'upmg of vnis, and Uwreupgn all 
defence comer, (hat stature was repealed by 
1‘Uilip Slid Murr, and set u*foot by kiug Jaiucg, 
ami ag.iiu by Inm rcpcHled. I shall sWv 
ib»e the 13 lyl. J, Uiiny rtcords for ia»d*ser- 
vice luDg beJore: fur ihtif aiaiuie doih only set 
e form of orius, and is oui (be begiauiog o[arini. 
So fur I be objection of flje king's reieouet, be 
it more ur le^ ' * 

Now Z slnrll Cfone io Tonnage and Pounilsgg, 
thu darling argument; wliicii I atUrm wua never 
given uor laicn, of itself siuioly, on extraordi¬ 
nary defrtic*; 1 haie secu ull ihe grants of pt i 
U iDuylic when tbeiu btve be«n wars abroad, 
:m9 then the siibjccM in perliameni have gireu 
Ton Hugo an<l i’oundagc with Ten ills and Fi^ 
ttcuilis, tl^yhuvs breu all s*iid to have beeo 
tor (he Hofcuci*. Tixniuge and Poundage hnth 
Wn given und lukcn nicivly for an iuurccursi 
of Dienlianti; und in ibut s«oae tlie kiug^d, 
wo do and must pursue tliO;e ends for wnich it 
w;is granted to Urn crown. 1 iljall make that 
u|»pe.ir by noson, and nut of tlic grants them* 
selves a I HI otUf auilwritics. 

If Tonnage and Pouuduge were merely for 
the deivnee of (lie sea, liow wot (lie kiogrloui 
to bedeJeiided befo/v in ilicUma of theSaaona f 
At the Gr>t it was Od. a year, tb>'n to 3i. aud 
dr. fur tonnage atid poundage; (hen 3i. epon 
a tou of wlrjCj and Bd. a pack oa marcliaodW^ 
chut wu all lor tonnage and poundage, the rest 
was for old cuatocaa. If this was for extnuirdi- 
oary, liow was the kingdom defeuded when this 
was giverf for lialf a year t Trutli, it was for db« 
fouce of (lie kingdom, tlmt ia, with rtlatiun to 
the intercourse of merchandise; tbe recital 
1 Jac. miili, it bath beco taken time out of 
mind. JlaUt lonnaMODd poundage been giveo 
time out of mind f Then it woa before Richard 
lat*a time: H. 3, be bad it for life, tbe atotuie 
doth expresa it aa plain aa omy be; lima out ef 
miud isWyocid the memory ot any man livi^ 
The very interpretation of tbe uaiata expliuoe 
it to be fur tne safety of the wa, and uter« 
coerse of msrebaata. Ia all ogee before die 
gnmting of (nonage end poundage, dm kinp, 
upon a general defence, have bad other aids 
thoo thk by cl«ir own p^er. Ordioary eba/ge 
for eo ordinary defooce.—I coold have givea a 
Inl toaweiv that it was out gireu unto dm 
king; oo act of parhameot fi>r it Yea, bat k 
is taken ie/ot{9. Shew your iissMftents then 
by wbkh it was token; ihotbad beeo Afomral 
answer. 

But I fthetl Arry (he king’s boneur along with . 
his power and pmrtice: Rot. Froae. 3 Rich. i. 
7 Hen. 4, m. t3, Bot. 11. Toon^ and Pound¬ 
age granted to iMfchauts to guard tbe sea for 
ititrreoum of merchaDdiu; which shtwrih 
pteirily k was hr ibatpnrpoee. To pel it with* 
out alljnonoer of qorsuon, d Rie. 3, 
Franc. &>U (fort 1. Uercboots and marmeis 
had Cnsledia vork, and tkg kir.g grtnted ikw 
M. a pound I doth any non think (hat be would 

irwt the tolety of hfo vitb BirchMU 

S# 
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nimMJtmn i U wu tta^y f»t the 9 ciU ate St Aainw^t da;^ btcaaie ha tru Im/ 
the fi»r flimhandize; express nccptkm in in pr^iof ii» ihippio|; lo Uwt came about 
Che tef^ irant, that they should not be bound ahipping alien ii wMgoM to aea betiire. /or the 

tbh Co help agaipst inntsioQ of enemies, on «ric of tumoona was the 1st of Uctoner, (he 
im a ro^ power couie, ‘ rej^ poteatate ex* day of meeting atVer Ht. Maitin's; that lo the 
^ tljere/ore tins was no extmorduury arcbbi>^ was the 5h( of September; the 
aerrice. 7 Uen, 4, Hot, M. is in the same siup wnts Aug. SB, Mud Sept 3/, fha the «*t, 
maoner. And jn llieCloae Hall, that (be 6W tbeSid aod dth of October; But aft Jong before 
iodei »tari$ should put there a la wtui power for ibe mcedpg of (lie purlJ4i i irpr, n u d so alt ground- 
Ibe infcguoid of (lie ^a agniost the enemies of eif upon (ic niuv be.) ^nd to say that the king, 
the king, excvpc a royul power; then notice (o because he did a tbiog volnniaidy, (horefiHO lie 
the king, so it must be understood merely for raiis( be ueei^siuiod to it, I know not wfiat or* 
intercourse ol merclianii. 1 can shew you a gomcni it la Henry 7, uidced, Hid Hnng tlun|s 
^ok<iise for (his, 9 Hen. 0, U. Qaer. Case to parliament fur (lie ndiaiiceinent of hiS own 
Title Cu<»toiii. Bract UO. he wutb, That Aids ends; did queen UiiabetL »eud any of her 
and Sebsidicb are gmniad to the king, (o comioands out of parhameiit ’ Hiid yt t (he sub- 
tent rhiit the ling, by file admiral, shuuld gii.ird rave lier subtle*. 94 Ivil. 1. Shuutkiiis 
the set, to (be end tliat merrliandi/e may puss (hoie Ibr the clergy to cocne if (he ti uce did iii> 

hnM with France I think ic not lit nt nil limes, 
« hen it Stan dech upon intelligeurr, to lommu- 
nirare it P* (he nliole |4iYle. 9b Aog. Sum¬ 
mons PI parlMMidbt, dnei'» wnis in l>l>rnury 
.lid AprtI lefine, uo innoey i;r»int< d in Hwse 
/arlMtnenU; therefore (u u Jt ih it might (w by 
parliament IS it poor nr.umna. •W.iUmghnin 
sauli, Allit;muce himlvth llic king to prgtec* 
Don, as well nsit dnifi (hr Mihjcct (o til Ini re. 

1hCMihji*(t hath a duiihle protetinm fiom 
mpiry jiiid wrung, iii tiiiioul |H.ivc by I us kmi, 
jml IM ti iic«ut war hy his [lOAcr iniiiitlihhe 
innv hy the I mu'* uogle piiMMi’ No, a iim»t 
he d«Mio hy the budks o| bh Milgieu oL cIh ir 
cKurgtv likdct'd II IS (it ih K fMinrnUi s<jldiiia 

ind repasi; not a woni uf the defence of the 
hiugduin. And m 111 kill) U, (lie king wis ai 
great rharga mih ho a.iiy; cast up (be nc* 
cuunU ot (Ik* sea duties, and tlien U wiU a^ar 
there is not left to him a (icaciT lor (be dumnre 
of tike sea. Impositions rma pri/nge of aiae 
was tu fuinish his lususe, and oui for defence ol 
the lea. Not only upon this, but (Iwre wns tti 
ancient writer (hat wroic (he Doctiir anil Siu- 
dcQt, whose nuiua was St. JcrMiin<, who wiote 
in Ilienry (ha Bill's Um« ; lie tells you, lib. V, c. 
10, lb. Ij3. The kmci nut of the old Cll>tnn«^ 
of tlw realm, as lord ol (lie nHr^>w seas, f, bmind 
twice in (Iw year to scour tlie seas, but not 
agrumt all uutw.nnl enaflies, bur only to put 
away piniies and petty rubber*. History nf simuld K* p.ii.l.—Oh I but day ft II us, that 
Toouagf' and Poatkdage. Ed. 3, Puil. IvdI. 
lb. 11, die commons HkI pray, that hd. of Uh* 
8i. a sack of ^niol, and of a ton of wine g^mt* d, 
time the inercbJMts mia I it liuie safe rooduct 
over the sea, if it would please die king i tlw* 
taerchants fiir that would make dtcir own con¬ 
duct. All (he llolU go in diat nianner. 3 H. 
8, q Ileti. 4, and tliey cannot shew that Ton¬ 
nage and Poundage was ever granted f>re«tra* 
ordinary dcfcnca, unless for some great dHcnce. 

Nextdic nlledged that sea duties were liome 
by a^cry man in the kiugilooi, and tlmt sreua- 
dan itafvm; 39 £d. 3, m. 4, PaH. Roll, whidi 

Puruscuf, (liierjustui* nl the King's Jlcnrlr, 
ti ^Iwrw (lie* luH ul lUii^kitid lo Iw iRtler ihnn 

hf* law ofFi.iuce, witlh, (hut nothuiu iMuhl l>e 
a ken from llie siih;ms hut hy |i.iili.»n)cjit. 
Hut Is in ihi* urdniniir nny; doth hi'si>, that 
.iviiwii sImII coikii dnitc to defend Jinnsclt in iin- 
Dinciit duMger^ * Ne (crhum qindciii.* $7 ('.il. 
l,m. 7. l*tr iliere rliek^igmiih htdHl not buy 
andi, nuuiors, nr cascle» will^it, bu( did it lo 
iefend the wliote rfOdn: iiu tuon* doth our 
Ling, but only tu defend InnivcU and (Ih* king* 
iem. 

In S3 Kd. 1, rot. 10. It i** objecicd that a 
saysit ^vas in charge of (he people/etuemy dea cleik sued fur*his sal.uy, and had it allowed 
* merchants.’—All men loiut bear projioRioii- him: aud the line suppmti his tmirts hy the 
ably tlieir share in the elinn;e of demee; wbst h(Ka. But (hey came from the subject. And 
consequence is this t because tbe hr^l or secood may not the kiug ps e a sal ary a hen lie pi raseth f 
y anr oo t of tlie subj erc*s p u rte fer their commo* 14 E. 9, c. 3, and Ibis were, f irest to pros a, t hat 
ditias, tberefere thmr laoHs shall ba dbebarged aid<, though granted in pirlKimeni toe defenre, 
in eases Vextraordiaarv defence. ^ nioi^ not brought mto ciitjaple. The''e 

Ok) aay iliey, hut this way be done by par* were oot to bo spent fer tlic safeguard of Kng- 
litnient.—By a maybe a man may answer any and, but Scotland oud France: aud so ii coincs 
argument; bnt u meybe will nr\*er answer a lot to our case. 48 H«n. 9. When the tt naiits 
Infl. 93 Kd j, lint. 3, dors. wrks were io coma with greater charge than tlieir service ro- 
OctolieTi die pailiameDt at 8t Martis's io wiu- paired, * noo trahatur in eseiaplui&.’ IVae, if 
ler, In ihat lo thi* archbisbop of Canterbury, enaots by knighta serriee at that (ima did un 
dw king doth but ■ iKife comphnim with the greater service than they were bouud jn time of 
dergy, and tdleth tliem he knoweth what dan* Hanger, itia but rttaon thut it ilmuld not tw Srra were ibmd; the Wiinea of shipping was Imwo to ba yearly, to make (heir (enures 

sna befbra (he paHiumciit, V(ba poxiiameot igber. • Plowoan fe. 31ft. Wb^nmn’s case. A 
might coHiidar Af«it artiewards. tW it was coeaaaotio stand seised totho useof theqaaeo» 
donanrora, appears; ihis pariiament was not o coosidaraiion iba is lisiul of the common- 
liald M the di^i hht the king doth piotogue it wanUh|beld no good cooijcIcnuMi to raise an 
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u$e, becftUM there wMWih futdpro gvo; and oian that cht <io it. How ihaU a mra Laav 
Ua Lk»r, fi ttffu ui, II bound lo do tb'U —Uode how lo dd«nd, and not Laow «ba» the defanca 
iny knd ( oLe»ruionr, it not jn cite uie mill require? wbather t» or tweotY thoiuandt 
i lit wiNC js up<«i dm r^^food conaideraiion*, aod nioct it uot ba proportiofubla to cba 
Dficl ha put tb s III by nay (il admitt loca 1 ofiatice ^ b oot thit ttKi/icre mtrjMk rt mixw f 

cankli^w when thihuaideduulto btocfhu Uliaeu the arjunent, that baeaure aidi, 
JVtit, (l«< I' t}ie i 10^11 ui p<mt«ition niwch *rei^ unrtiram at tommofi Kn, aro 

of Um. ^crviu otlha Ciiiqiia Fort> uid of ton lu'ide cartAin by act of poriw«Cftt, Iberelure 
paga uqJ pound ige, and ihu appaan not tJi ba must (hii be rertaio, ioi which there la oo net 
txpaiuJed, and o| uthei duties (or the ddenra ol pariiamantOb' but the lai]^e in aiw 
ol ibe laa, und * Ixx ii in licit % iliuoi *—iVw- ciett <leoiAiie inH boffage, they are ccriauit 
pa* t rcHiic Kn ujoiliarphce, lor tbit f$ aud Mu lUujpdeu lie wa* aflMMad alSOt.ll 
oneol til cliid ihuigi (unsideralde ui tJn» v luigbi hi\a been as well 90l thu a aneeitaio^ 
guNK ai 1UM le inud geotkman, Mi M John, tt doib reel oulv m the king'a mercy, 
did conkvt Lhat(<> ntcuMry lequnesWIien the Jbe ani liUtbcare they ahall not aiaeMun- 
h il« ty ol Uk. biii^m u in dau^n, ihe wbiect enuallr il Mr Uampdao be too li^ aawned, 
I) 1)0 Old ll It weic in iiuiai tn mike it appair Mi 11 impden might cal) Ihe them m qoe^ 
ahetiu 1 uty ihiiiit afit *f>ent oi nor, it slmiild tion, Init tbe Uiend ot Bucke if rather to b# 
his( Ucii |ktdil It tie I xclicquer, if be 6oed (ui setting lum at ao bw a rateaa 30t. 
wiiuM hivcriken in> utt mrige upon it .We know «bit bouse Mr. Hampden la of, aod 

Hut Klniiuing tiny liaci beau all expended, hisestite too, lor any thing I knowjt might 
yel ilie |»io| trty (be »ubjecis rndU*,aoth he, hue been well enough »But to die 
c 11 iioi hi lilt ucl out oi pvliaiomt He did p irt, wnne mutt bo tiualed with it, and wm 

Mt* ik kiojd iiu iiiicst l«e tit (ended, and did tJanild he hut the dienll ^ and the paitiri not 
\ ipl I, I h ti ( I die III iiiiiei ol It, It did imt belong a itboul i emedy il ose«-rated 1 lien they coma 
in ihe [xiihle 6 Ki< J, ^ Ed 1, men and to lUlLoiity by junadiction, and ihutbeY^bal 
in Ml V b) Inii^ to tl a wiu, the (oninionatlid hue piivifegea are oat uUwhle, ^ m*i put 
1 k cm (cdec ll IkI nsetl to tbe king lor oultn* * giandcauK,* and tbu aacuage ruuet be aet by 
I U III ill Unis, ti et lutnmol loiaiora,;ci w is puhameot, winch is by act ut paihament; 
1 ll 111 iihI It Ml pMhminii i7 Jolmuin, tbit it w.tstailed Msgn i CharU; 

c* sJ ill «Ikw 111 ill ‘^s, the ling did it indsn it njsin M uth Pcuiv, and con(i lined by 
withooc \ uliirtini Mil, t pitiry t( loi Uio d —Hespoikitb ot it is a thing story, 
ihiillii ' Is to ihitct tin W11, indydsbill md ibes wrielor tureign w in, as so not to 
hi%i jiiiilitt men II r in Hit y without a»Liiig bis oiu eoae Oh* but it wai admitted cverymao 
sub f I k U4 » And hn lint of propel ty beine wu tokiyp urns 13 J, ll U. 7, cap. IS, 
r I ill mu, hi lb rqH 11104 ot loy arguownt I and wliiht they are ill tlieirown cousiiei, to be 
< eiK ( r, J «l)ill m C ( niible you wah lepc- diann out ol their own chaiget but not to be 
Him 41 i( Oh f I lit tUv ull u>, (lie knu ii iwn outol thiironn countiM without wages. 
Iiuh bur mid runiuy Tn s(Hnd in the wirs llrniy Hiesfivantb, alioid o( bis own title, 
ind pnmM Jii iiji y it, uid tbit wiilwnt i tiakes a hw, ihit no man should be que^ 
SiUo d 111 ij^ r I ll •. IS 111* ufument they touad tor bciugwitU the king in anni thta 
riiiiik noiih c NS lit eio > 4b Hid I, 16 I'lt wisto laic awiy die occuion of the people'i 
i 1 (inw M I )nv th t b« leHi ilic king (khu lior- hlkiog, wIitiIhi (hey weiil upon just ground, 
iox«in;; ll luo i> » In. luth oci isi u Js it —lbit many anniea hm* bm paid by the 
uut ol iii4i»sity iliiT tin king ninsi borrow, king g Rd btCtp g, gsHen 6, the labeU in 
iiotwiilsi mdiM^ b til uilijiii) iiid rstiioidi- 'ha Noitli tbe king pioiuikcJi aitisloction 11 
tiuv^ \iuH tin Lilli loiY mlliHie ibotil lUn 7, cap 1, die duty of tbe lubjfCt la 
biiri' Ills iHcisirnis ui iv Im shell is he must lUd m it —WbiCaigumant u ihia^ We shew 
Iximm, in I dso hr i( is (h if it sUnild he pud n dl ages wlieio the king coiumindad bis pco* 
OLun l)»tli uiv mill think that n ilia kiii ite fo attend liim oi his lieuirnaiit, end yott 
dob iMinow lutMiQf if ins poiieultr mm, «llu'» that le pud utbar ormies iPUeu* 
he must nn hi it^ iid igain ^ lull I, in 1> doihssieodta w ir> wiUMUttbv kingdom, ae 
ni 10 power is uien tn the e irl ot 1 < i«stei wHl is within 11 !lcn 7, tbii leit jlid ecpve' 
to i(K 11 tithe iiiv tohori iwanoiKv <jicit wiih his di lUi, this doth appeal pUmly, Uua 
reisiiii, Ihc lU I ii i* ilia eh imber o( (he Lnig w is hr tspeciil Lilt by (be king 4 £lu Dyer 
—Hut iIk. kiu.,s iiiomy not conmu lu, hi de HI Lxpiissly itilnl not exteua to the aernce 
aiiitb to Id>*i iw so mdrli ol the city, uid it ol any othei kin4 hut liiro 
ah ill be |mi<1 wleii tin ot ei mnicy eoineth 7i Id J cip 6 None CoQatrtined to find 
111, (lit end w IS t II tk deft ure ol the kirg^dnio men at uiik, hut those that held by •uch aar- 
Blit lint ibeul Me tlie king cuing rommoud vice Ihia must he undaratood withidition tu 
M<\ hmnbs^uljii s beriii^hi (lOCiAwsofbi* the touie, they weie not to riiniaupoo c m- 
aiibiiets, M no .u )d u iuineut * mue imma >na fur t «cuigc, but w b< n the w bide 

Iheu he sub, iJir I iw df bghrs in cci taio> kingtlom was iq dinger, ihnt thus *kuld not 
ties, as m till aids * pui hie utamf, ind to cuiae.wasiuiaxsusi — Oh ^ ^ k I 
make his c1dc»r son a knight, Uiase ire (eitain, de Gray Unritnot Us y meitovitJiuur piy * Tbo 

bd d All detenu is onctmin. nil wa — — i'”*LJr^ 
know tlw oQeucc, ctnoiuly be must be a wire * BororuU > eJegendia j lo K ai iiuli ecot. 
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eletrs thin, end m nn part ofotir 
fUMtoo; tidit tppevs 6/ IVaiiin^iiarn, h. 
t4i f4 tJ«c (fie waft acioaffjr rh<n iR 
wd,*«{iere be AHi Iraui (iisb<^/«e» a»d loittao 
of AK ribs. 

In ihn nrar pUce (Imj Trin.Sl £d. 1» 
(here is a refu^f to f(o ^y. llie w;ir* 
dais o(‘ihe mitrches of Cutubeiljtid and Wtst* 
norlmiJ writ to (he b«rciMSi thrt «l»ere«it %it* 
Scots ]<(/ i^eAr the mercliet with a ertnt artnj, 
Uiat the people wootd not march oet of ihvir 
ooyflue( witHoutpay.-—1'Lis tsrnsiitp answrre<f; 
there were (be cast marches, end the We^t 
narcbetofScotUnd, erwral counties bekmgifle 
Obetebt wbat reuon had thi*vtD go cMitof 

. ihiir owa ouvehet, uaieei the; had oione^for 
the keepiag of them h their abeenco f not. 
Pat. to, or 11 Ed. f. part a. fdt lor wer of 
Scotland. 0 Bd. f, llie tane ditchtiftd in the 
coaotj orNorfbtk. 19 Ed. 9, m. 58, tba abbot 
of Batnie;^ beaune fie rcioained is hit own 
coQOtj, dnebarged; it wae no abtelute di^ 
charge,, but dew etc saleadil. 91 Ed. 9, Rot. 
Pranc. Sone arodtseharged from the cattod; 
of the tea, bectute (bee were mwpti at home; 
tomo Ibr finding hobelfcn ano iKbert. and tbit 
wat b; fcnwm of e graai io ptrliament; tome 
vera diKbtrged, benuie of their ttnr at hone 
to guard the coastt. Tlib promfi tM ngbt of 
^e personnt lervice, and of the contribution. 

Another oljecuoo n that of 91 Ed. 0, Rot. 
Prano. that the; should not be kept contingell; 
in array, but tuffer them to icay io tlielr own 
CDudtiet; but they were to go ni toon at there 
was any nooee of an enemy.^Thit fu for ilie 
wart of Prance, and not for the defence of the 
kjni((lotD. UH! but 30 Ed. 9, m. 0, Eot Scot, 
thrre were * Exptomcoret el Tigiles,* which 
wore ' IncoJarnm;' bat how * de os^cuto et eo- 
luiilace f Uni this wa« nothing, for it was with 
assent in the Northern pant, and had hern 
done in fanner timet ngnmst .Scotland. I'hen 
the JOOHill of Pevmhnin, which f conr<'iv( 
rather raalcnh for us ihnii ug iiiiM us; for tlw* 
CUfttle of Tunbridge h to Ictt 15/. for the king, 
pro pdvatwnr of thr casdc, arid (o levy it by 
dhtress. 14 Ed. 4, cap iln* king cimhl not 
cum{>e1 rhe subject lo vN victunU for whxs nor 
to provide for (he ca^dr iii ilic town, Rd. 1. 
Tlmt wns for Scotland f*ir payment of >ic(ujJ«, 
and who c«m command a |urie^uncc but the 
ki»i/ and that of tJie castle, it wa^tlm vicin- 
all mg of hi» own castle, and suljcctt aen* 
b<iuud to victunl tlieir c:im1c^ 8 VA. 3, mtc 
00, the inaiclto pruiidcil (or vic(iail<, uikI pur* 
ticulur men |nid for vnUials, but illey do r *( 
tfiaw from aliciicn that money cjuvV. The 
aexti»*li ivs thr (lie kins's tertice znad<*d, 
that ifilwy ccrc lo-t liicy might be -.Mufed 
fiir. 94 Ed 1, Ibjbiit — Imt a liorM worth 
90 marks, and rcceivt'd S'ltkfactino in tlio Ex- 
cheqat« toincwhat alio for waues, in. 90, 
Ed. 1, rot. 105, iWi. Thni i\«»nlv uCnncnr* 
dathow men ftliould he piiil^ the hnrte* 
toeII fthouM have,* and wimt (he fiiotmen ; fbr 

<Yurktl)ir«, Northambcrlantl, and raiu1«rUnd, 
arere to l^re do waget from tbe Liu^ but to 

go against Scoriaud: yon, tktt is aaotberthm^ 
' oicootro Scotoo / ao>/ that dktioctioo, opon 
stating of the case, will gn throughout 14 Kd. 9» 
54. ibr easilee. 34 Ed. 9, 79.78. don. John 
Ic Sunded. Beraick n us taken from theScotai 

and lirr fomifthing of Berwick ouHe, (he people 
are cmnprlied lo trust him. OIj I but the pri* 
soum taken in tlie war, ancllmatages, were at 
(lie Line's clmrge. 0 Ed. 3, ullowaDcen hi the 
Kielle^tucr lor lU 5 Kic. 3,cap. 11, evaiiiinedin 

Ksr irquer—The king, if be huib a pri- 
louvr uken in tlie war. be is lo liare his ran* 
soui; shall pot tha kieg pny fur Ins clitr^ef 
4 Kd. 9, Kut. 17. Ko:cr du Saivaic, a Scoinh 
priftoiicT, ilw ki.ig iKim hift cluirevs; so because 
Ihe king puyutb die cliargis of a priumi r Ibr 
winch hehuih ben Ait by bis lanMini, tliercrui'e 
he is to defend Uic kingdom. 

Dyer 193. A ii»aii lu elocution cannot be 
forced to go lo war. 

Our writ doth nut rfedre ti. send men in ese- 
cutios to gb tn war, for thkn* uic euuiigh be- 
sidei them. Tbr n i hey i>l. j ec t (lie bom nvn ig < »f 
n»naey,aQd Uie king p.nd Hg:nn lor it. pro vey*'- 
tifts BfycataSMVu. lUe king iiiuy Inive utxn- 
aiuo Ui borrow money, unii re.ifton be blm..ld 
pay h; notliing tu tl.e i|nvM<oii. 

But die cnar ^, wheilwr ull the people, f »r 
their wive«, ami lor tlunr fimdivx sidViv, imd 
fur tlie ftuiety of the wliolc kingthmi, nny not 
be c<oupvU*d nirouki.biiic in a / *ilic idd u( *i( 
Gloucester guI a nimuvn* mrnntniii a HuinH*l, 
lha kiuc Uiok bi» murics lor (Ik* pu'Wiit, aiul 
paid it back ac.nn. 1iis id'Ctonfronff 
mavc/cnf.cw: ihil foMb iigs irl.un aaay with- 
uu( wBiraiK, till mill (cr ^l.onhl niw«rr for it, 
not pny iimI ny^v, imv-liJI l.uld lUimitcIvftssn- 
li'dietl wnn ii'imii. Ifni ifnyofom, ihut 39 
Ed. I, M co;nio*—Kih wrnt out to luqiiifo, * da 
' rvhns cipii*, (nci LUNrodm mam, tkc* 
and die king s'lib, il.jt ^illimUnnt que se 
* tende/tmt a pis* rc;i«jm.* 'Iruo, ^ i>e 
* (rndt'wmt n jmvs*, ^:s.' •hirli is iwi to lie 
iinJrj>tm>il, ib'K (i.r kim; will pny orrcjniy; 
hnt iliui llry rivmid liofd theirisvlvcs saiiftM 
* piirTiiis>m,* th.'it i», hewooM give ilicmrs*- 
Vio ally llicv fttiuuld bc»Jll6fl4d. 

IbeTluid Da)\Aar.r*j£sTof Sir EDWARD 

M.iT il pleaM your iordUup; I shall go on 
wline i toft; ou'y lofoimyon of one Rrard. 
] |fi*n. 4. The wril thof went for tlie array of 
I he bishop of Vaiirerbury, which'doth recite, 
Kiat wherea» thprv was danger upon the sea, 
W' dnd nil bix CicrgT ftlmuld 'mniios appooere 
* ndjnicivcv.’ 1 W thi», because it waf 
el wi biw a time sa lien. 4, nud it was, * pro 
* ftniut' pnpub.’ 

Cnia* W 14 Jtc. Between Weaver and 
Ward, cemmand came from tbe king and 
C09nr41,tliflc iheTram-himds in London should 
be miutcrfd for (he i raining ^and making of 
(hem r%eidy to delbtid ilio kingdom. One tn 
(he (rainbig hurt liw cooipainon, emi he tf>ere> 
upon brought his act ion against him: aud tbW 
was pleaded bar, tbit ba wai muataxud 
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erau»ia<J; ud tliii wu lu^D<i|ed • 
food ju»t>5c»Cm, bocduM H wn$ hr tiie 
•enr«iJoi> oftbeUnd: fS ll«o. 0> wbhh reaied 
4hat the ltm| didptj tJi«m in Ljocoiii$hirt; 
but for ilie oihofi l« Hith, that b* 
member piini. 

I •liull Qovr on. It «ris ohjectodi t]*a( bj 
tbf Mhtuu of UDlinio 1, tlte people iliould ci>* 
joy llieir laiKU f^ly, * »in€ umtu injotm «• 
* ActioiM »iie tiillagio.' for m<»Qcy to 
be received for n generti thinf; but tliotit 
wHf HOC forlhkmbiiiji appeoivib moaechipter, 
time kn]KU*9eruce ten ores titoold do what 
InngtMl til It. The rr«t * MJitfratm tonjonti 
' ail niounrcbiatu i^ihtij«drfcnJen(l': t4Kd 
£hnp. t: >U1.3: 1 ICd. 1, WnUiiitbam 184. 
All tbcM are ect a»kle by the fCMlutc, eud con* 
rent nut ourqueubm. Ouie ie retenhle unI 
propi'iiionaUr, Mrnrding to old prectice. And 
u one (hiug t<i corepel a perticular ntan, tad 
•notbpr tiling to eet an equal reU upontbe 
wimie kingdom. * 

lUc. Feb. 3 Cif. A Coromlielon of Lotne 
for tlie Oefenre of Ute Kingdom. They meia 
till* c<aitii>iMiou, wimh ftai a crxiiideratioa to 
irvy monies, by itaaou of il»e neeeieit? of the 
limu. It eppeirclb in tbe Jourtinl Book to 
be tor hnpoiitioni, or otbrrwiec to ntiee monife 
not conernnog tbit question. It oppeers by 
that, that the king gavr n gracjooii an»«tr unto 
ti; and that it tvAS doii^fur the prisent Hen? 
ojiiy, a warruit fur adMce oidy. It waa done 
m raise money in genefal; but oo determine* 
lion of rifthr, and saki, at yoor dcMm it ihaf] 
be cnncellcft. •Tlim tlierc war a eoiainiasioo 
for Lnthi, 3 FHk 0 Car. and tUU tbry «ay was 
for the dufciii e of the kingdom. It n|tpcnr^ it 
was for tiie ddence of t1i«* Fnlitinate and Den¬ 
mark,* and fiir that n biUinp was sentrnced for 
bnuiisUkiiig; Mr.l^m brought up ibe A nicies 
against him. * 

I shall now enme 4o an oljection, woithy 
themeking by Air. St.John; and Iwceu^e it a 
a thing not truly unc^stouj, but Uiken ut mn- 
dom» T ahull <»are your lordship's patience: 
and that is the statute DeTalhigio uonConcu* 
deiiiio, 23 Kd. I, made nficr ibe kin« went 
into Flanders and agreed ii^di lierc by the 
prince as vicemy, and afferwafib sent into 
Fiaikdeia (u b« sealed by the king, as u b put 
in some hooks. Tbe words are general: no 
Taillsge to betaUo ssitlKiuc ibeconsent of ilie 
lords in parliaincnid 'Pnr this I de>irc the l>* 
berty loinlWrni you o^ihe stery of the thnr% 
to make a belter answer. TJtis is nut ill| in 
iome Statute-lltioks it is nut mentiooed: in 
others, no king's reijln incnUoncd. And in 
F4I. 1, 00 year of it, und now liicy would op- 
ply it to the 23 Kd. 1i nod iliis tlicy would 
ground upon the comprilmg of .\iA. 23 3c 21 
Fd, 1. And the cnmmission in 24 Ed. 1, did 
iwuc upon lli.it, and roosequeoMy that thb 
aid was the |kI coniplataed of, and tliun re- 
dressetl. ^ 

Wnbinghnin, a monk of St. Albnn*, they 
rely upon for thj«, that wrote some ^cu-acme 
yetti afUr the tldug w.is done. Sir Edward 

taS7^ Ik Olhr i/SU^atemy. [fM 

Coke aith, Chmide Law b nee moeh te be 
f^arded. True, ha sailh, Chnmick hntarioi 
may shew aa the lime^ hut ifie leU as nhnt M 
law if, we era not to lielieve them. No bss^ 
riao, that I ever knew yet, ever read tbe Ro> 
cords, aod tberefeve no true bistocy; for the 
moat part they are takea op in Fail's, or the 
street.^To inke foniething io conadaratioD, 
by way of tf aliug the ^se, inmn ibe statate 
(Jmtfinna. Char, and the oibw De Tallagio non, 
Cougedendo, dint m, that no aid ahaJl be levied 
but l»y consent in paHuunent. 

Tlte first statute is, tUnt no lodi aid shtM 
be levied, the nature of it, aud tbe acts thsm^ 
sulves rifhdy core pared, there remains no sera* 
pla against the case. Three things fi>r the tree 
understendiug thereof must bv eonsidfred. 
First, Wbat kjud uf aid* had been in use be* 
fore 25 Ed. 1, and for aliat they are taken. 
Secondly, Iluw and wbat n reedy wns giien by 
that statate And, Thirdly, llow far tbab 
statute De J'allfgiu non Conccdcndu b in force 
and eulhorhy in thb cose. 

For the first, it appeerrth In the common 
story, that iu 21 Ed. 1. the king of France lusd 
sebed all the divchy of Gascoigne, upon pro^ 
teucc that Iw did not appear lU his paHiaroeot 
at Paris upon a wminona Tbereupoo the first 
took ncuor>e (vr the regaining of lib dueby,' 
and tlw war continued uitb varioes success, 
till 9S Kd. 1. Aed lie had also war with Soot* 
land und WuJee. Pur riiough SVales was ukeo 
12 Ed. I, yet iJ>ere wns oiiu Madoi wbo pro* 
tended hmiidf to be of the blood.of the prince, 
till 25 F4. I, and till thtit ^ear they were not Suiet^. And lie having nfl these n ara against 

landers, (^scoignc, ficutlaiid and Wales, some 
at one tunc, some at aruthrr, and most alt^ 
ceiher, dims aids nod sopplies were takea 
uiHio iUm flccusiuiis of several natures; some 
were by volniitary g<ants of ilie people, semw 
were by iiopiMtioirt und levies by the fMmes of 
uiilacrs or taxea to be paid to the king, some 
by m^aessuient of landa, as tne ubbet of nobert^ 
bridge. 25 £d. 1. AH this appeareth Uy the 
coaiDikMO to enquire of extortion. And be- 
mlrs nil ibcae, some by priua of goods and 
money tnkeu from the poesesiorv withnui any 
payioeiit. rates, ur taxes.. Nay, there was th^ 
^lQ^ackulg of the munastenes, and taking of 
the 01 011 lei found there; Mr. St. Jubn's cast 
for money enkeu out of their titasury: and be* 
skies nil these, there were some by ^y of raa* 
som, sv Mr. St. John ri;drtly ODserved, tad 
shewed his k‘:iroingand Industry,thattliedai^ 
upon (>K*ir denial were put oat of tbe kingj 
protcrtiuii: and they did rsMuffi Clieniedves 
hv giving a fiUh part of tlwir gocxls. Pat. 25 
Kd. I, m. 11, pars 2. Ttw people being thus 
griuv«d with anch aid and prwes so exinordj- 
narily taken for the mninrr nance of forvigo war, 
ohumed that it might Iw enacted, that such 
aid in isreUtiv term may not he grtiifed nor 
taken without ibeir cun^nr, hy rhe sintate of 
ti PA. t, and Coofirare* CHwr. Observe tbia 
one thing, the luarfccis of F.ni:laiid th^ yeate 
before Uul grouted tbe king seMiHai )fe 
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gim% unM twf iwk o( wool fire mi^; wicb ■ good-mfl, fot those fottipi won, nod 
(href sum upon woolfeUs, upoo ereij pt^ the foity soiUiw rtct\\ed by the kjri| upon 
•Tekui fire nu^Ls end ^s wt$ igrtiued of txtrj seek of nool| with thtee aitris glutted 
tterowA f^wiK, L)d this was to coutiooe FA. i, wu hj the merthentf oo(; iot tiie 
krttioor three ytin il9lA ], to.% Sjoe wir in (hhcei^te, eiid tliej(,D|ian it wm 
R^I where it t» there leUted Sett jeai, e/J.icCrJ, that ih< kiag shoM nut i.iit tu^h 
WforeCoufinnt* ('lieju> all the l^t/, eurpi (lurii,^ tut by cuu^ot 
cities, boroui^, ind encient deueia, Kid Iheie b eko m the scttiit/Coolume'Cbsr’ 
fnnted to the ling lu leKuhuei pro gerrre. ane^cepUvo, tiut ell •inueiit jh1» due tnd .ic- 
the mil |>^rt ol dieir good«, dsl d 1| lo t, customs were ewiniui. lud ilieieluJi 
Pat para Aud the suuiiiiet befini. Confinne* kind *va> maent in (lif Kady id ibv xlU iIm » a- 
Chiit* IIIhthgresied by allthfUiiy, e%t.rpt teptwA Males ckoi, iniiiut aids esctjiud, 
tlie ciUsf and b<*n>ush«, end rliry giinfnl • this wasananiicot .iid, end tiurtlur* miei 
filth, eud thia WASsUII lor ibe wu. i*ild 1. neint tlieie to uitruduce s mwliu, ilur no 
n tl, Pet riie apphration is ih;s Ihise 
nany eidaof (be>eseveril km<ls litviug been 
Cneted br the ear, divers men of th'it tune 
did doulK ami feir, Chet iiOHMei ility meant 
U buelur iceirein tujic,)(t Un^not kodesily 
et|ir«eied, it nii^it bind iliem luj tlieiutuie» 
end that iliey ao doubted, eppearetii by Cwi* 
firtuV Chill* And fonsmuch as do cm ol our 
realm are in leai, tb U the aid end losei winch 
tliey heve gi\en us before time toweids our wer 
end other basiiies>,ni then rmu giAa end food' 
wills, inifht tum to e brndige to them end 
theit hnrs, and hVewise fin the mo t ilen, 
we do frent for us eud our heirs, Unt wc shall 
diew 00 such aid, tost*, nor pnacs, into e 
ett*<iom, foi any tlunf donekeieuifiiie, be it bv 
role 01 any otlwi irrvcedent that may be fimod 

Then my loi ds lor no oceaMua such manner 
of aids, tms, or piaes slidl be taleo hut by 
eoaituon consent, Uitit endeth not so, seviog 
the eotient suds end priiet due and acfustotoed 
Ibis beiof the stele of the case, be peesed to 
observe the cooplamt of the people, ths Liod 
of eirl, It is piein, was never meant there, when 
* 8aiu*< populf peticiitabatnr/ and luev be levied 
note itintaulu^ (he statute fui tbe act is only 
ffainst such kind oi elds as bad been toiuu- 
tardy grauted by tbe people, some by iner* 
cliaots, and tnrue by others, that they ibuuNl 
not be ukeo ageiiist their mils benuur, bet 
by consent in parliament, beck is a relative, 
It IS not eenertl no aids, but ro nrck aids 

Secondly, It refers tn tliose ihit were volon- 
tanly granted to the Ling for bcutUud end 
Wales end tiu uchfi won And oiiothri 
reason why these uds that had been fiir tbe 
custody of tbe sea, could ixit be said to baxt 
come of tlieif good-wilU h>i obsmu tlie ebbe c 
of Itobei^sbijdfe's case, it appears plainly it 
was done if iin^t theu ail Is, foi the custody of 
the Ke, by viriuc oi the lings wm 

August b« ru re C onfi i m* Cliv* ili »se i Int hod Even an bth part, tliey did obtain espressly 
tteis petents, that such ibcir free gills, here¬ 

after might not be le snscieirM, 9$ Fai 1, 
that IS tbe vsiy ihing doubted m Coofirm 
Chai*. Now tlioee ihHt hul granted an 8cb 
had n»e»esoa to do it, fur tK y bed a charter 
to free them, but tU oib«i b id ^t eivi there 
fore the statute might will say some did <ear 
So upon ibe wholi matter, there iteiwotlier 
aids but these loluntaiity granted at that iime, 
ovM 10 ibe body of the act but those granted 

aid shuoki br lalcii, Init no tmh ud So iui« 
poSIMuU shnuM lx lolcu , but tiu pi irlin «»i 
all tguv shews this tuth bci II levied eiu Mint, 
hom luoc to tjii** whicli is au uitri| leiali ni 
of tlx w(Mils 01 tlie Inw Ibis T clooieii, lo 
male w ly to iK.' $1 note J)* I allagio inn i on 
cedendo ibiice m ili** siaiute ihis wojd 
(such) hut (hst liter <dxinld ui ilc use of iIh( 
stttufe Dv 1 dUgK4 It >n (.oneukiulu, ol unit, 
atUsout idattun id ib ti, • In ic as it will apj tar 
» s a meic cnUaci * nt r»l liiN aitd no m i ute 
itsell tor debate of ihtt, tin ik 1 iJh.u iv 
ibe time nith tUit( mtbiut ( h ii, it is t ]»l tin 
cstiaet ol It, or someutner (I11U4 n > mie uihvr 
lime Sometime m some pnn iiH « >1..' nub 
* luffllallagimn,* u t 11 K shill l< t ill it 1 v me 
liug soiuetimts wj()iuut notes ni ii ne wlieii 
mode, and at llie lx>t it is no ni Imi 11 ^ 
■aid It was made in tlie time uf k ' J 

If we shdl compirc ( niihiin I ( Ini and 
thearMiestltet were in this, we slioll liiul a to 
be notluflg bet an eatiaci tut id ihitsttUife, 
aud tbit It was no aitioi i>ariiimrni \»d to 
male it appeal ii « u an islrort tnlrn oui ui 
ir, ultscive Lite gettera) heads lall *0 iton 
< oneedmdo hirst tlie cb 11 ter i,:iinst pn/is 
bumndl), Anutliei agniist isuol IbniK, A 

general conliroMtion of tlte I niid libeiue" 
Fouiihly, A paiibm to ilivits luids ilu ic —• 
Tbeseve tbe things in alucbiln r nniijj u ile 
It *1 statute of it^lf J) cxpio***ed ut I onlmit* 
Char* they do mx dxdcr in substame* A siMh 
head is (lie sei v pear oi the J d 1 foi tl e 
pardon of tliosL iuid% wasmxde 5 N ix 2 1 11| 
!, 0)15 same was sealed by the Lntg woid by 
word, piosod Is the •tatnie loll, the xei> sime 
roll Uut bath < onhrm* (bn* tk nett lol * 
Ibe wool did Rjjstale this^sinti Noiu«iii 
w'1 bclute a nionl, that wrote sevcOiCuie* 
yeataafter, aguHt \ rrruid 

Isltaiisliew wbii was KiU over into Ilin- 
ders, and that was Confirm' Cb ti niui did In tr 
date llte 10th ol Oitnbtr, the ling btnig thiii 
n Flaodeis, and was there «(iled by ik ling 
icnteli Ibaf it may appeii, there w no 

nauner of question of it, Ik le is fhi n j y ropy 
f tl»e Katufe-ndl, tad the wlnib ( ttiifinn. 

Chai* wieKud eerhetim, in aitiiess, 1(i Oc¬ 
tober 95. of (Hir rvign xheicis Vr ilsinebim 
aith, that this lery (han 1, «inil iurwunl, 
ras seuJed in hlaiKh is, undei tlie gibat seal of 
'ngland, 5 Nox 3S vt our leigu, and seat 
lOcL mio Knglaod 101 tbe vututenoll 
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«f tiM kMfdoai, 8 Kid. 9, Rot P»ri. Tlii 1 Kia. 8, m. i1», pm 8. A prtitJop fitm 
puiUnm noiic* of Uw Uitder the mj oflMidopp co Urt all ovaen of JaMi 

ihty {ook much power odco tbesudvel to bo mo4 wkh them in tke daoftr ofwai^ 
T^ro tno to be • coiracU for die p»verain| oot barifif Uadi to tmuro to do lU—Tkkdotii 
of tbe kio^dom in i^eiiej hI ; but tbe coaoeetiore make for u; that Boi 00I7 raetebaBU, bot oforf 
sbmdd be cliosed Co jp>veri> ibe Mata for two ma& ia tba lieo of tenure to do it The lord 
vear^r eod tlieteoovikMiloik oot to bereowved St Albaoe laith ofHeor^ 7thp that kinpiaa^ 
fron ilte in% witlioul the peiliaoient; and fall from their abeulute ixnvec wbeo thej ee^ 
mere (han thet* hi« ireaeuier •«« tu be gorero* ouae, bill not be ccnpelUd 10 do It Tin; imj 
cd hj ibe pejiieuaat, uad lus cuunKUora wpplim are called iljoeethiop, unr fuo noh 
aho^o Ml fkatliaoKQl. rbekinjcdeoi may not be defended r And be* 

A( die end ot the Petleioo of Klf;bt, neither cau^e dtfre le a woy by pailiaiMutp ibereibra 
lorJb nor coioiaon*, jouiUy nor eeferally, can 00 01 her way. 
mole a new UwMiihoui hiieoo^it; and that llicy bajp iCailJuot beaffinoedcliacdie king 
youf loidbUipe, and none hue you, are the in> bath ihe Mine power lor an cffnibhe, ai dis 
Urmtiere ul the law, wm Ui>|t duf leouve war; 1 admit, nor defend notini.p; the 
declare. * pailMouiit la a peat body, aud the kiiii^duto 

Tlie nest tlnuf couiiderabte 11, tmpo$ MU may be hisl m dw intcum. Ihen they nlledyc 
io difeiid It It n wlien ibe coodiiion of tbe tJieie t% Ivrty duy^ Kir euotna^e, end the hka 
tme ihaidieiurie'ilotju^tice and law for pmlnincnr. Mnny inneft Umip aic n»i« 
ie by aucli violence kiupped, aa pid^n do not poMibkj end mcvuveiiient tobedonu byjMrluv- 
tit, noi dierid'* d.ite escLUie llwn othie, uor env mcui. « 
Ctiuri le open, «'ip«ci«lly ih« Uwucciy, which Fdat, nnpmHhle; thenece*rtiiy may be aurh 
tiOdicma Juatni#. It wu mmJ iIkic woe a ibu it wiU nothriKik tbedelay or a pudmrmnt. 
time when die king mii^ht command tlnelirv, lien If, Mimoinnk to the Ciorpie Porte. 
tA I hey dal agree : liny did agiet' the They come day and night to tlic kuii;when viy 
king fltigU commapii thn levy wlten he hath danger Jw It hath letri aaid, tliat ihcre aia 
procinKHed n war, tliough no stroke arrurkeu,' am^ii iimuibi helncrn the ir^to of ilte wiit 
ttodaugcf, noroiiDtea, nor opiawo of art) force and ibe diipa Icing at PnrtMnnarh; in thaC 
coQUiig ; tbte doth pul it into tlia king's powei tinea pariuoKOi laighc luive hecu sunnnoiied. 
^ tlieir own consent. And hr all reason, 19 Tlie great one, nnri tlie iioa answer i>, th.u this 
iid.'d. 6. Brian's Upi I lion, flow maiiy wuis ic>leili still m (lie'ki^s judgiDpnt. If ihe 
liare been pnidoiined in this Ucier agef No king hath inulligeiice thst foreign states will 
war denoynced in 1668, tboagh consulted of set out the next spring a fleet, and for con* 
itt Spniii; aud they did not think 6c to de* setnency of hii people sendeih seren tnonthi 
Aoiutce a WAf, saitu sir Walter Halelgh; thorn belure>wud to itise this aid; hath the people 
days arc past. Now they begin ly the sword, any cause to cunpUn^ of this} Mr. Hampaen 
sot by U»c trumpet or bemd. bath not pud the PMoey yet, being two yean 

fn the oe&t place, tliey say, if the king be aAer.* . 
in the lield with bis banoers displaved; this If they should have gooe by perliameot, see 
they say was luepas beVi. Cannnt the course what nm 10 iKis case might Iw. Pinty days 
of jotcice lit then, but ibere miMW a peece? are speot before the ^riiemeot sits: Tlien 
$9 Ed. 8, Rrit 10. Did tuA the coort of justice when they meet in pvluuneut^tliere is a rere- 
•it tlian f Our ordinary printed hooks shew inony jo cboowhgof a.speaker, solemoities in 
wlist canses of law then were. And in Henry these take up laoe: Then tlis lords take thingi 
0*silnie, in all our civil wan, and in Henry into eensidermtioa, then they nmst have coiw 
the f*s thne, they sat rhen. But the true time, fereacvi noil disposes wkh both houses; before 
m make it fewpas ieiii, h to make a war they agree, tbe kiogdovi may be tost: In the 
afoiost tbe king. mean time, suppose tins comes m some rensna* 

III tbe Nortb, towards Scotland, when tbe able time, to make anemmeAts first in the 
enemy approach^ IS it necrimry that it must cities, then ia the berrougi4, then partieoJar 
be a time of peace, becuise tbe coitft of justice amembiies, tben divusonai^iM aAerall ihiip 
sits at WestflUQSier-ballf There may be then a there must be collectors sppoiuied to levy tba 
Krong wdr to ibe North end Wem, u am was xdoo^ ; what g great dest of time b ipeiH ia 
id E^and, wbea the coortof jaitice sits hart, all tlui, every man may sea. 
That foapM Mti may be oi some pbea of tbe Our county, say they, k la inUad coon^. 
hiiigdoiD, and in i4XDe placet aot,tmpearethS8 and they enuM find « ship suddenly; and 
£d. 3, and who shall discern if tMre be any thersfora tbe greater tba Ineg'i mer^ and 
danger f^Tltey agreed ia gcMfd, tbe kj^( BIT fovoar to kad tbmn Iw sU|w iutend tbereof. 
do It, and that tiw power of diecenuat b m bw When all this m done, and shtpa pravidvd, 
Bitiesu; 1 shall leave It in I he king, All Mr. Sc. eoaebte lime nwmt be eUowed co'muI fromcho 
Jtibo 6/do e (lurd person to do A. 18 Haa. Nortb to Borioieoaih 1 but tbm doth eultly mt 
d^ for iba norof^ tbev say that (Me dptb only in the jodfowii of tba king, 
cbtife ebuse ttimgs that are .mMiOf for niaa 81 Han. 8, cap. 6, an wc of 'parliaraent no# 
ai«aotcnmfelled|oc|osniaarkec. How shall to ceka awaranyof tbair mberisaaet or foods, 
they then liraf IVue, t isoot eompnbwy so go Here in wo JaAds or goods mben a#ay; only 

■aft* tbKbofi bmk ii cnwpaiwfy ta pay the m«ay. ka tte amAribnlaia ibe defooae af Umaw 
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tdrts, ud all^ti don*. Mr. Hicopdtti luttii 
iu(d now of liii'goods loacbrtL Xheyoi^, Ar 
•k^pplcig k w«o doQo in kiBg Mn*» dio« tt 
•oi^jMCi chATgc s boe tboy <Id ooe ineddlo wicb 
lood^tmict tr tbtt tiae. 15 Jobto. id, don. 
Rot. Cbtoi. king John bod busiiioio ^mod 
the set. Tbit this wm ntbrf for be^on^ mu, 
ibao tbe kingden, eppevetb ibuis The writ 
Mitb, to here eoofa smpi ae would cany eight 
or eix honet, aiid thet ina»t neeili be for eoine 
foreigA ten*ice, end oot fur Und>terviee at 
home. And it nppeareth, }(or. Choi. m. If 
don. the kingwu Mdllindid it Rocbd. 

For tbe len&i of the Jaw, wJiieh cnnccms 
hujnge and other tbingi, Bract. 97, nnd lome 
leri'Jcei introduced \>y common coh»efH, 1 will 
not trouble 7011 with it. To come to etti 
oftlje abbot it( Hoberubridge, that onsi ww 
iiiid on b^ the itotute of winchekbr. Tbot 
will Bot her\e, iruu wu tong before that dmc. 
Tiieyiat iliCQibem was in time ot' war; tbe 
J'lcnch nid burnt Dover, 69 F^,l, und that 
tlie uisriimeAt wm not made uy the kingV 
anihoiity: hgt it oppeun it wu by the Liog’a 
HuiborUy, by vhiiieof hii writ, S9 £d. ], Lo. 
Tre.ii. iteM.einb. Lryboumcwai udmiral of all 
the LingfJom; aoil wait'uitot Mint cl Markun* 
f »r Kime parti r but iliit U wa» for laod«ier* 
^ice, ar^d not lor leiMrvice. Cu>tos Mam et 
hluniJUi’ are tennt eouvertible; ha tliat doth 
one, deAinds ihc oilier. J'hry ha>e Irft no 
atone untamed 10 take alriv the force of ihii 
eaie. I'hey tell ui nrtw, ilio dctgy wat put 
out of the kiug'i protection this year, iiid 10 it 
appcori in the Kxciioqucr; but tliey late not 
ahewed uny loHi writ delivered mto (he com* 
inoii-plcns, only Spencer's word of niouih, that* 
ihey bhouid Jiavc no privilc'gi lUere. Suppw 
it w<rg M) III otiicr couni: 69 Kd. I, itappein 

liinly, tint the rler^ came all tn lie in the 
jng'b protcciion, niiol^te ranioiab: und ihw 

ciMiar wai nut ml Micliaelinas after. And 
wifereae it 11 biiul, t8ii abbot* case did only 
coDCorii tbe lohibservicc, it proveib both tJie 
one and tbe olher: laotiey for the sea-serrice, 
horae and man liir the lawhberTue.—Ob! 
they iaj, 60 Ed. 1. Mag. Char, waa oot ohaera• 
ed; aon jnitnoceo Jobd ^ Gmy end Pbiiip'i 
caae. Whuraoever waa the pmciice of that 
time, is not material. And for that of the 
Charter of tbeForeat, they wy, though it 
there aaid, * NoUae emictet Titam rel iDembrom 
' pro vtnaiioue noCtra,' yet one waa beheaded. 

But wbm i» uli iLla to tlieaafe cuatody of 
the aeo} Na^, tliey have not bdbweJ your ford* 
ibipa, that there waa any thiiig in tlwt great 
chalet for the cuaCud^of tbe eet. 51 Uen. S. 
fol. 84, Dntt. Ilf, xfet. et Fita-Her. tord 

'Coke 00 LUciaioa. Perhapa ^oearios might 
be about tbii in tba eichequer at thii lime, tbe 
CiM of'SlMralmm diacboj^ of Ijod'aarrice, 
becauae tliuy fouiid abipping. Thee that weae 
neareat dunger uioai nt for tliot dafoncei aa 
tha kia^ Iq jha ^entb year of hia rgig^, aent 
Aoly to naaritime wwnt. 6 Eic. ro. 46. They 
aav Bevarly waa Uiaebarged^ because (t waa en 
inlami lewn^ tbereibra no aiand town oughx 

Vtik. liu 
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/10 p^. A writ directed tu WflbeiB Reaac^ 
admiral, ctrsmandetboflly (iw act cooata. 

19 Kd. ^ ID. 95| Rot. Ciaua. Part, i, ufter- 
warda dadiarged, becau*e of other arrvke. 
And for that of Beverly, a cooipluint tJiat 
they were to contribute to auch a towu to fiud 
a a^iip: tliey aay they Uve priviJ^ra, but tl« 
special reaaoii why it waa Irted, wn* for reve- 
recce tbe kiae did beer to Sc. John de Beter- 
iy. Mr. St. John k no we It; 160 abipa grauted 
ti> ilr two admiral*, North and Wgat, lor avt- 
rict beyond the aea. 91 Ed. J, < de uveuiendo* 
110raea,'because of great basmeva in bis warn 
abroad, be bound them to meke galleys for 
foreign aervice. True, the kmi at thia tinse 
waa in Scoth^, aud kept liia Cnristmaa there. 
TIfoa cooic to 91 Ed. 1, os though bo sliould 
doit ^aerviceofthe Cinque Forts: KencastU 
ufKin Tyne at tbeir own charm: but w hen into 
S^lan^ et the king's pay, Uieo tliey came to 
abis. 10 Kd. 9, nt. 0, fiot. (*]au'<. sent for 
ilu|rt into North*Wales and South-Wnlei; cJm 
wnt did My, ihut wages used not to be paid for 
Mch seTfKCI and did espress in his wnt, rntia* 
Ihcrioa should be given uuto them, not of jiglit, 
but dr greria: and rcciteth timi ebuse, that 
tJie people were bound unto it 6 Rd. 9, 19 
dors. Ibat there sbould bo three hundred 
poundi til rehrre (he 5shcrfnen, llie king sbould 
oot have it uf ilie pcnple of that towu. They 
My all (Iwho records being niotlvr of fact, did 
octaiioii the making nf marir statutes of r»* 
drr^s. t4 Kd. 9, cap. I« great nid for Scotland, 
France, and Gascoigue ; 19 VA. 9, o. 6, con* 
trary to M»g. Char. V6 P^. 9, m. d, 90 £J. 9, 
in. 6, no ^oodsto be taken without cMiaentr 
tlieae are thiopcAc^relieiKled wubin tlie Pe* 
titioobf Right. 97 9, ni. 6, apeoketb only 
ufthe greet aide 69 Ed. 9. tlallrya made; 
Uiey sty the king psiid for chem: that is, apoa 
tlie kiiigfs own promise; but tliry sey that is 
nudam pectnm. Tbeu they say, ii tl>e king's 
word notliing f 19 Fri. 9, m. 0, railed 0 periia* 
luaet, prnpouudGil es on il« Lott's pert; th^ 
are oot liable to llfo deftnee oi the sen. If 
the commons faa>'e nothing to do with iba 
guard of sew, why H it prufHiunded ui>te tliemf 

60 U. 3. m.— Tliat the guard of the aeu 
henceforward be made at tlie churyfi of the 
kin^ M hath been promiabd, and (lierc the p4o* 
pie dbrliai^. They do not afonn in their 
own case there waa any right. 61 £d. 1, roc 
Fmbc. b. 6.6a. on tnefcbaata wools, and 6d« 
pouniw for a rertain tine, and to dbaae fees 
fiiew,,£c. 66 F4I.9, 6r. upon n suck of wool 
loay croae. All Uieso things were gfanced for 
foreign weiu; and if the cause ehuiifd cease, 
then the thing ••houkl ceoat. 6 Hen. 4, com* 
nisaaiu for bu^ng uf gaileye, tbe king would 
confor with Ibe lords about it: then 19 itea. 
A, 17; 61. toudnog the guard of the tea, not 
hdund onto it. 

4 Ilei>. 4, 66 m. Tonatige and Foundogo oea 
u be tdieo wiitmutcomrnoo cniwem. A pi^ 
taiiatioQ ef tbe ^commoos doth urA hind tht 
king, aad cooclucled nitb nuthim arraiw 
rit regi, 

* R 
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TIm Tim Thft Aiovmsvt of Mr.' liOI^ 
BOBME, oo the BebftiT of Mr. Hawp* 
9%9, b«fnre the Judfei io.iko R%cbe* 

.die^liambor, ia the greot CMOfSaiP* 
MoaiT. 

Moj it ploflf£ jpour KortUhtp); lo obediroco 
to your lorwu|^icomQondf,1 ua rcody^tboufb 
sot w I doirc, nur u the cume doscnetb, to 
argue it i it being iuiponible for one is lo obort 
a tine to bu fittM to mike s reply to iNe life 
of tbe cftuftc of en lugunieat, lo loug, m leom* 
tdt and to full of rduordt, wliertin aritlier Iv 
bour nor leeroing wnt wwiing. 1 nay say of 
hm, as one nsl oace, * etiojs hsc detente 
* fuistet.' 

I iholl now rather ihew your lordships srhal 
I ihouid do, iliai) wluu I thoU fur (he present. 
I tlmli prueeed well. iMping the subject viU 
excuse, end yuiir lordtbrpe greeter oer< lupply, 
ny defecu, which bare been witboot any d^ 
fault. 

My lords, iha case upon tbe records stands 
llwi: lu May lost there issoad out of ihe Ki* 
cbeoaer e Writ of Scir* Tee* to tJio slwriff of 
Bucks, to warn luy client U> shew cause, why 
he should not pay 90t. essAsetl upon bin by 
ihe lute sheriff of that county, lor the finding of 
* ship of war incnuoncd ia (m writ, i .Aug. 11 
Ce/. lent iuto that Inland country, end the 90s. 
certified into the Chancery to bo unpaid, end 
sent over into the Exchequer by Mittiruns, to 
be levied there. Mr. Hampdeo hath appeared, 
nod demanded oyer of tbe writ 4 Aug. of tbe 
Mittimus, &c. end upoo die reeding of them 
all, hstli demurred in law generally) and ihe 
king's couulrl have Joined in deiaurrcr r and I 
bumhly onneeire judgmeat ou^t to be'given 
for my client. 

My lords, I shall proceed to the staiinc of 
ibe qusstious, which are three ; tbe first, which 
is e chief one, is tliis; whether, upon the whole 
record, (be case do appear for tbe king; that 4 
Aug. 11 Car. being the day of tbe date of tbe 
wriN the king could charge the county of Bucks 
to find a ship at their costs tod dmrges f By 
way of adreirtance, if be could, yet whether the 
king can give ^wer Co the sbenff to uew»a the 
county as in (ms case? By a further admit- 
tanee, admit that the kti^ have power to charge 
an eMees, whet her he can levy theaiooeyaiipaid 
by this ooane of Certiorari tad Hituoius, as 
lie might do if it were hie own proper debt! 
Of cliew three' quescione, whereof im two last 
remsio uutouebed, end not argued by us, I 
chiefly intend to insist. 

For the first question, thos^h argued folly, 
yet 1 doubt, u yet, whether it ktesJ^ 
stated; not but that I conceive Mr. Solicitor 
had good colour (o state it, as be made it, pertly 
by ti;e record, yet somewliae oat of our aduiu 
taace,yec by admittaoeo only, aed su eapreew 
ed. Again, anothcf reasoo which I concave, 
there wee a ntaaasiiy on the kiug's part, so to 
make ivu Mr. Spbeitor acatkd k, or oIm to 
mve the debate. 

Tbe fim qudtioD is, whether or oo, upon 

(he whole record, the case lo appenreth for tbe 
king, (bat 4 Aug. 11 Car. being tlie date of the 
wri^ U»4 king could by bis writ charte the 
cooficy of Backs for tbe finrliQi of a wup of 
war? This, on his majesty's port, hatli been 
stated in these records, wlmher the king find¬ 
ing m bisjudgiuent the safety and preservatiofl 
oTibe kln^oni and people ne^sivily and us> 
avoidably to require this aid commanded by 
this writ, D^t not command such no aid 1^ 
ihe writ, for saving and preserview of the 
iingdum tod people; wherein I confess there 
is not one word bot bath its weight. 

As to thii qaesuon, thus made, I shall take 
three etcepdcDs, which are ihiop taken in to 
be granted which I ibxU nut argue if 1 can 
avoid them. That pi least, io the king’s iodg- 
meni, the safety and preservation of tbe king- 
dem wu endaugvred 4 Aug. that is, that ties 
Liiigdom was in dai^r lo beJost. If it be so 
lhat tlic kingdom was io suck clanger, and (hat 
the darker ^was so instant and unavoMable, 
lhat it nccesaanly required this aid by this 
writ: iluil Wf it required • present charge of 
shipping preceutiy, 4 Aug. 11 Car. to le fuith- 
wiiii coiimiafMfod, aod (list occasion eoald not 
€i| ect a parliaiuentary coiisidcration and sup¬ 
ply ; these be things wliennn «e differ. And, 
la^, for tlie truth of it, tbe ceruficate was 
solhcieot in a 1^1 way. 

My liirds, to midoui whether the record dn(h 
warrant tliese iJiree things of great unporlauce. 
First, I lUaU seek for them m the writ 4 Aug. 
Kind next IP tbe Miiiiniui; there is oo colour 
dsewliere to look for (hem. To open (he writ 
r%bily will clear these diJforeci^>s, as 1 liumbly 
conceive, without any great argumetii. Aon 
first, for the wrh date^4 Aug. 11 Car. 1 ^hall 
reed tbe words, wl»cim Ihe diiiser pf (he 
kiogdoin is eiprvs^, and then explain whiiC 
words give thnt i^^osc that is tuken out of tliem. 

* Quia datum est nubis intcllig’ quod pra- 
* doncs quidao pirati vt ^nani enssatorev luni 
* oomioia Chrisuoni kostes MAumetaiii qusm 
* aljj coogregati, naves e^lvjuo et roercimooin, 
* MO solum subditorum nost'verum etiaia sub- 
^ ditor'amkor’ nmt* iu xnari quod per genucu 
* AugUcauam ab olim defoiidi coniuevit nefario 
* diripientes, eC sp^iantes: ac ad lihHoio sonm 
* deporttvere hominesq; in eisd’ in captiritatem 
* miserrioiani moaeijpantea.' Cutoq; ipios con- 
* ^lidmus navig* inme* prwparanies ad merca- 
* tomt DOS!' olterin twd^aiid* et ad rcgn'gra- 
' sand* Dim citivs remodiom appoDaiur, eorua^j 
* cooatoi virillAs obvierur. Et* con-iderotis 
* etioin pcricuUsqae uodiqaa his tuerrm’ tenw 
* poribos immioent, ito qoM nobis et lubditis 
* Bostris defoosiuiiein ma/is cC rag' omoi foitb 
* AoCione qoon poterhnus acceknre conveniti 
* nos voloocee riefooaione reg* (uitions mans 
^ soeaniate •ubdiCDr’ post* aalvn condoetiono 
* oavium, foe.' Hare are tbe cautos and oceor 
wool; all that comes after is not material tq 
the watiqg of rise question. ^ 
* lly lui^ IB (he opening of this, writ, it m 
tnw, (here was meotioa of lose by merclumtsof 
waopartieqlsy mtiobtrvofihokiotdoni* And 
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Ikis lot* bf * prtEton wnd qoaa 
* KMU et tV;' 4Dil ihouga * tlil/ ^ pirate tbll 
ftiid no more; tbeo it iutb * ipu/ »tilt tboie 
pjrate* deil^ prepend ibipi, but not enned 
vjth meo. whet to do? Tomolrat tbe mer- 
chouts * <td giuTaodem rc^t*/ e* ^rues 
•till hjcherto. I conceive there u oot e wvtd 
<if daofer froid euy empire^ but fnrt/> pxretra; 
not u word of deuger to the kingdom, hut to 
laerchenti x hoeever, elUliii U jeorf mteUiri- 
Miti. The record goe* on ihoi, ' CmwidentU 
* eoem periculift, unniineu*.' Tlu* pertjoii 
I ooj)cu)ve| a rioi ko positive, the daoccis are 
iiut ' cou«<lerat}%’ nor the danger to ibe boiij 
ui' the kifliftlom. No word of Umt; or if to 
(lie kwgdom, ^ nothing in point of nfetf 
oul^, but b point of luoirttation j none of aU 
thv»e appeere. i^nd braidee, tbe dmite i% too 
grneral, not eapreniog any perticoler danger, 
Irum whoia or bow. Ilnwcrer, be the danger 
to I bo one or to the otW, lie it to the kiogdom 
or to the mcrchuu, be it for tfouble or hr 
iufety, hitJierto 1 may oar there i» no menliun 
of* any aeeh mutant oanger, its aecc«arily did 
roquiio (lilt instnat commend in ilie wnt, not 
ko I ouch OS in iIm k tug's jiidgtnefit. For ooghi 
that appears, a perliauieut, t%cn in the 

Jtidgmeut, might have Uen culled, iod eoDaide«> 
ration taken lur a defence. Uerc be oU (be 
preniisea upin whicb die coneluiibo mna^ 
arise; and Jntiierto nctUiiignuterml to male 
H diuiger lu (he safety of \ji kingdom, aod so 
msCent, chat a supply nkNC ear nattyuvm lunst 
COIItC JO. 

Althougb tiw premUes, I ronceivo, are only 
enn«derule,yct the conclusion wiU be bot this, 
coewnit aectisran; bet it i^ dtUng to htsten: 
but no wch necessiiy, thuegL it be * convenlt 
* accdlerve ffo defensione reg'.* If that were 
motenul, it csuinot be conitniM, but with reU* 
tion to iIk piumises on which*it Oi built. Ami 
whether in fee? uf Uouble, or danger, or looe, 
wm conUnt: end dwngli it be * com omui fra- 
‘ tinatioM,' yet it j$ * qua potenmus/ and 
tliatJs ^ posoimus quod jure poieiimiu;’ tliat 
I*, with ail the baste tint by law you can make: 
whidi way this ii, your lordsbipt have beard. 
Now, my lords, it uppetrs on*ihe record, tbit 
theie was no such insUot necessity, bat that a 
purliajneiu might have been time enough; for 
(bat it was oboerred between the testof the 
writ and tbe rendetTous, there were 900 and 
odd days, whereas t porliaxnety rcquireib but 
40; io tbe •remainder of theoa 900 days, the» 
parliament miabt liave considered of the means 
of defence. But 1 (eave it to your lordshifH to 
jiM^e, notwiibstandin| tboee expences of time 
cunaingly reckoned up to ynur lordslilps hj 
Mr. Solicitor; awi tnoogh it be trt^ that 
dungs ore ofteoumes long m deLbcraiion, yet 
natora tells us they eto be sooner. ^If tbeie be 
a nsfwmiiy, we know (hat will force. 

1 hm but.opeoed ibrn writ 4 Aug. I nn 
now eomq to cm Mittimn: Tbe ebiy doubt 
which I eonoeire in the Miuimas is, tkat where 
tbe case staads but tlnis, in this writ is recited 
the tenor of the writ 4 Aug. and kbea the writ 

1637.^ tk CiK <fSk^JUmy. [m 

goes Jb, and lait^ * Quit safii peridica- 
* batur,' end that is all the clause in the record 
that gives colour to the case so to be made, 
Aud (o tlm whole record we have demurred.—* 
Here k bath been said, we have 6>iifeised all 
by ibt demorref; tod if that bold oot, the * 
kin^ abo is the'judge of tbe danger, Kstb raid 
so, be hath certified sc under die great seali 
tad on these depend* dm weight of boUi tbeso 
processes. * . 

io this [ bnve many answera, Irat I shall se* 
loot a fett lioiu many others, on whicb I shaJJ 
rely. My fjrtt answer is this; here the wcmla 
are, that * sidu* rag* penclitabatur.* Tbeso 
noMk lu shew semn to be posidvr, but in lub-^ 
issuce but rdatire; and are rstb^ but a com¬ 
ment on die wnt, or an abstract iu point of 
ilmse dangers meotiooed in die wht, for tbe 
dause was brought in on the reiuni of the writ; 
aud if we have the wnt itself, the comment 
diertapon, or further explantctoii thereof, is 
ofit material. My secoan amwer is; 1 douht^ 
1 say no more, if tbe ling put particular rea¬ 
sons into tbe writ 4 Aug. wlieuier the lew. I 
•peak of logil course, doth permit any slur 
wnt to put in further clauses of (he same uoture 
with tbe former, to she same end. If tbe cose 
be thus, tiiea our demurrer will be no coofeo* 
lion of any lucb danger. 

In ihe nei( place, oHnait tbe words in the 
writ had been poutive, and materially exfiruH 
ed; yet. according to our rules of law, it cos- 
dot make use of that sense they are now ap« 
{died unto t For the best, tbe word * salm,’ be¬ 
ing only^roper to a phyveal and natural Uuly, 
IS appli^ liere to a Imy paUtic. It is but a 
metMpbor, whi^ tlie law will not enduie in 
w n<s, for it would bnug in great inischiefi. In 
wribaiid in pleadings, meiaphora aredang^ 
oai: We know not l^w to laae iawe upon it, 
and (herefure it is not ragulaily allowed ( but I 
leave it to your kirHshipi jQjg'ncats. 

There are no wrrds of the danger of the Ipse 
of tbe kingdom, that is, such instant danger y 
for apply (he words to a naiarul body, as m/w 
J. S. is in danger, it doth not presently imply, 
that he is in soeb iastaat danger of death. A 
doctor i^i sty a patient hath not bis bcMitU, yet 
DO danger of death, it ig tbe commou ^e^; 
tltf ame sense it most bate in a body politic. 
If the words were good, tod did noply a dao« 
ger, yet not socb a danger h% may baiard tb« 
loss of tbe kiagdom; for tbs wordy s>v only 
‘ Solus re^ penclitabatar/ lod (he tbinc may 
be never in action, wliieb twenty years moc« 
mav JoM tbe kingdoio. A mao may say, tbai 
tbe* safety of the kingdom ie in danger^ At the 

the words will not make tbaciM as k it 
pur. 

Mr. Solicitor, out of his great care, ararcbuig ' 
iaio ererrhola where be thought we might dc^ 
MK, douWag oar demurrer would not U a 
coafosaoo suCeieat, he takes in auo(b«r 
whicb IS that if Ibis bo so dedered by the 
king's opioioo, and under (be gruot seal,lbal 
Ibis alone bad beeu tufooieol. For this Aen 
btib b^ urfi^ the legal weight of tbe km^a 
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iffirmdoQ, and of a ccrtificAto ander tbe great 
aeal; ainkbolb be eoududed ia this <%*e, 

Jdy Lordi, before t an^wet to tbi> matter, 1 
proM, for uy ctieiii ud nmeif, tbat ho umko 
fto doubt of (tie kiog'b word, and believe there 
wai daii|;ef, tlnoeli not so apparent to u»; but 
ouly lodi to Qjlnw it os Hkdicieot in a legal pro* 
cetduig, kst nbnr Um majewy, rrr liii owu aurth 
deaervr», by alter piiacct luigbt turn to aduK 
advantage. ,'*TlUK ^^Hicb we urge is, bow far 
in furai ol law ihii may be allowed, «e thall 
argue, and that brielly, for tho caae needetb uo 
help. For this point 1 lake it for leuve, under 
your lordships favour, (hat in legid pr(«^ing», 
and regolarly, hk imijeMy*i opinion, aud rerti* 
ficata jn tbuigs of fact, u not biuding. Yea, 
but they say, it u mutters cd* scale end govenn 
meal. For dial, to esk the question, whetiier 
or no raiung forces iJius ia .left to lut m^eaty, 
that atanos aud falls on the main cause. 

My Lords, 1 do agree, in divers caava the 
king’s affirmative shall be cuoclusiTe in nuutera 
of met, that ia, when it ia not so irblde rlsO' 
where; as inawrit Dell^Qiirci'nauho,tosiey 
proceed) np, when the king certihea matter of 
loot, tlie writ mutt be obeyed, but tlien, wiibal, 
*the matter ia triable elsewhere. Bat these 
cases wilt not ineich ours. As for theC4;reet 
case 80 Kd. 1, concerning lie lords merclieris 
that the king was * lUcordutn euperlotivuia,' 
to ley no more, it is but au ultepiion uf t^ 
king’s cuuniel. • 

My Lords, the reasons wbereon I shell most 
rely, to avoid die sense of the writ, * Solus x«g* 
‘ perjclic&bstur,’ is thus, That timugh it doth 
now oppenr by the Miltimus, that 4 Aug. tbe 
kingdom was in dimgcr of being lost, yer it is 
not sufficient m lew, nor een our deinurrer hurt 
us; Uesuse it must have so appeared lu the 
writ, 4 Aug. itself*; ffir tli# writ and deebraUun 
ia law must ever contMiu precMy so much of 
matter ns is necessarily true (o werreut the 
demand, 

lo till) to stc the miichief, if a danger now 
decluH'd mske> the case, how shell the sabject 
Vuow bv tbe writ, 4 Au;:. whether to obey 
or 00^ Tlie law buids uot a iiwn to divine: 
Aud if this lebseqiieiit dccloratioa sbuU meud 

.tlia case, iheu (Iw sphjra slinll lie a wrung 
doer, ex parte fneti, which is egainsi die rmison 
of our books. 1 shall remsmbcT the cases put 
by Mr. St. John to auotLmr purpose. A cimi* 
luissioA spot forth «itbcKJt cause cxpicued, that 
cummistion is not eood; and it is not dated 
by Mr. Solicitor, that a cause must be set (u 
make it good i ii law. A nd if Your lordships be 
pleased tu look od ihe prccwCMMte, as ( know 
you will, wltich tbe kinpi side shall bring aato 
you, your lordbhi^ will hod the danger tuni^ 
from the ftist wi it to the last. Nuy, in tbe 

.writ of this yeti I am told it is eo, out of tlieif 
opiniou, feaiing the writ 4 Aug. mu not so good 
u they would have iL They put it ioui the 
Mitliaoa, which (bey knew wW not do good; 
but tJiey did It imly to cavil. 

But iavtly, admit ilie king had said the king* 
docu was in web iuiUot danger of lo^ and 

that tbm was an iosteot necesaitr of the cotn« 
maod tills way, end that this could not bm e ex* 
peered cunsiaeritiun in parlianeiit; yet if tbe 
cooirary appsaje in (he record, then neitlier 
was tbe demurrer a coofession, nor tlie certiii* 
cate coocloMvc.—I could stood on muay other 
thinn, es tbat the danger should be more par^ 
tjcumr, fdr so are all (be old prccedeati. 1o 
say,* sulus regni* is in danger, is too generel; 
as in a protection, (hey must allcdgn, in wimt flace Uic party protected is en*ployed. duHly, 
n the MitUmus it should not be that * Seloa 

* reg* pericUteliatur,* but huw * Sulus reg’ peri- 
* clnalotur,* I believe it is reeunt lo; but «» 
must now look to rules of lew. True it night 
have been iu danger before, but not Inac ,* es 
in the case of IndidliDcni upon the siutulc of S 
Ueii. 6, for an entry upou whiteuVer, * etistene 
* tenement' J. S. tbe laws will not tsLu notice 
of tbe lime, without seyi*% * tunc ciisumi,* at 
the time of the entry. 

My lords, in the conclusion upon ibis cliv 
course, it appears, I hasv so spaied the cose, 
tbai iu (be writ dared I Aug. th('r<*«i>peursiku 
dauger of ilic kingdom Lfiiig tben lu^i; end 
that io tlie Mittimus there ute no express words 
of danger to (lie kingdom instant or unavoidu* 
ble. Jf it were so, it coiueih uoi time enougb; 
for it shonlil (lave been in tlie wrildatcil 4 Aug. 
And if tlicie lutfl be«n such expressing of such 
instant danger in tfy* ant 4 Aug. end in tlie 
Mtitiaiui, yet not iiiotvrial, if otlkrwise on re- 
coni. And lastly, llus certilicite doih not 
conclude us. 

Thas (ben to sliew whsl ilK'reiciii,and abet 
it is xiot, I have put out of tbe consUleiuiioii uf 
(lie cssp, all contkkfTtJons of such daiigtr lu 
tlu* kingrloiu, as a.e nnuiuidRlile.—*I Iiikc left 
nutbing ia tlie case but consukruiion of pi4>> 
tet tins merchants against piiaies, but for ojiIk 
nnry Jcfeuce oftbe tea. If ilie case doth fall 
thus I Immbly conceive, tliet in tlus place, i 

wiihoat farther argument, wiili some 
cwdideucc, venture my cltciit*» cuh* Uj>on your 
lordsliip*! judgioents, uotwiilistaudiug nny tUing 
obiectM ou tw king’s part. 

Ihcn, by your lordkiip's command I stiall 
proceed: bavihglud nsitt (lie Mittuouv end 
* bulus rccoi pe i idi tnUM ur,' and tak mg t li e case 
only on the ivnt4 Aug. which, as I (uke it, k 
nothing of danger U> tuc kingdom, but fur pro- * 
tectiog luerdiuu, and for cummon defence. 
1*be cave stauds ilms: Thht ibon|^ there be no 
actoal invasion^ no knowu or deunred enemy; 
yet the Lins out of his jodgroeot, 4 Aug. 11 Car. 
appr^ieoilethand (ureseeth danger tu tliv kbe- 
doB ki poiat to be loet^ and that tbe danger is 
so instout and uaavoidaUe, (bat it requireih 
tliia ai^ Wbetlier tbe kiflg out of parliament 
by bis royal power caa coiutniOMl this supply f 

I have eoMvoarad not to mistake Mr. iluli* 
^or; it wWf« an saiury to requite hiiu so ilL 
ia oy argiuDOU 1 shail desire leave to bold hit 
course, bMUse tbe two insJO questions are 
botb ofooe asture, tbou^ diderent*iu iktree. 
OorqncMsuo ia,in case of common giXid agaiavt 
piraus. Upon tbe whole, uiy eud ii to sliew^ 
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that bj tbc rundamental policy of Eoglood, the Afy so^fe part b tliis» That liie king cao- 
king cannot out of parliamo&t charge tlia tub* not out of pariianent ebarge the aulgect, oot 
ject, no not for common good, unlm m apecial only fbr tiw gtiard of the aea anjiikt plrater; 
caia»» and of a different naiure, or opon diffie* bot alao not for the ordinary defence of tl»a 
rent reason; nor (or a necamary defence^ kiogH^, tboagh tbc kiog judge itje kinf^om 
tJiougb ui the kiu^sJudgment tbe danger be in* unaeoid^ly in dancer to be lo^ And ui tins 
stanc and unavoidable. 1 moftt take in tbe defence; as well the defence 

My lords, in cSe debnte of these two qoe^ st Isod as sea. 
lions, 1 Imte learned of Mr. Solicitor not to My positive part is this, Tlie king regularly 
say all tliatl could, but so moeb os i» neces- is to be at tbe clm^ ibr guarding tbe sea 
sary, and as he bath chalked oat the way. 1 sgajiisi pirates; and lor the dmiice or land and 
sliall im|uira of ilus power by arguioeuU upou sea against euemies, so fur as he is able: abd 
practice constant and aJloaed iu time of good that tbe king hutb prorbioo for both, especially 
governmeur, when the liberty of tbe so^ect for tbe sea seniec. 
was not trampled upon; and sliew it by acts of In the pnaecutioo of these two general parts, 
pailiaineat, reason, and authorities in both. I shall not only propose my own coiuidcrslions, 

My Lords, I am now confb close to the argu* but join them with Mr. Sl John's as I can fur* 
meuCk on tlm main: before I begbiy give me ther infer them, or jusuty tliem agiiiii»t Mr. 
leave to piofesatbat I am in a dilemma. Tbo lieitor's denial or muMon. Aud* this course 
t^uesrion will 1m, what tbe king can do in diese yril) necessarily bring in many of Ids srguinesti, 
ca^, by Ills royal powers it much coaceras whirb i would be glud to ijvire, if the cause 
him. Anri I have learned out a speech of would bear it, breauae your lunislupa sbould 
his lute majesty, wbnt k is to debate ques- not think that (th noilung but repeat In this 
rums. Not to argue it were to disobey the as* way 1 shall humbly endeavour to clear each 
signiiicnt of tbc court, and to desert my client part, by gisiog a reply before 1 descend to oilier 
and lus cause. For my parr, as your lordslups partienlars. And wbora I conceive a new ob* 
ivc I have laboured to decUoc tl»e ssaiu que^ jeetion, which will not (hll witbm any fonner 
tioii, 1 kliould be glad it might sci sleep.***! shall answer, I will raise it, and endeavour to lay it. 
not oiler ii, if liappily the CM falls off In the Into tliesc geuer^ queatiuiis will f.iU nwiny rm n I ng 0 f f 1 le w ric, u nd not of the king's pu w^. others of great cniiKi|u on ct. 

doubt wliather the way gif argument simU do such as not Ming rhe main, I will not 
Uic crown a div4>errice.»Uirt of ny duty to his draw upon particular UubaUs. Wheie tlwm 
majesty, mill service to your lordsliips,! humbly tiany iliing coocerning state or reverence, I 
offer, wlivtiicr your lortialnps tony not tbiiik it hope lu admit such, and sive uiy client's cidie» 
htdiig to deUTmine tbe nuestiun apoo thcfrAm* Having t^us unfolded my form of srgumcMt,. 1 
ing of the cost, before it be lurtlisr argued; a&d de»ceud to ny negative, that tlie kmg iu none 
Iwre I ibdll rest, or upon your comioaul om of ibnc case^ without parlismenr, cun charge 
ready to fto on. tbe milject. I will^wove it from renvon, which 

{Here tiiC Lord Chief /astice said. ivlh«m«.eror«IU«thoriM..«MrS..hajor 

My Lord^ suice is your c^mmid I siuJI ^CTomeot, in the noceaftiy nttcndance of the 
obey, acid go on, iKitwiilhtanding ibe sirorac public advice Iu parliament upon the roval 
iirgwmulumf wliich on each side mreateoeth, I power. And secondly, from the nbsoliue pro* 
Ivtpo hts ui.ijc»ty win eicusc us, for a^uu« of ^be subjea hath in his lands and goods, 
tliat whicli c.inuotabe be dctertniiied. Aud ns i'rtKn tlioe two things I shall draw my reason. 
Jio hath g.vf u way to au argument, I hope bn pg, polkkal advice iu path amen I, I shall 
goodness wdl cacuse us, whdtr n e do our duty bumbly dedina all «chool-d»potes. 'Tbe spnler 
lor our ebeut. And if I err in tny materuuS, or moke poison outoC that which iho bee 
jji I he way of luy orguiog, it is from ^ ^cct joukes hooey, i shall omit llie consideration 
of iny w ikcluiu, X cnniiot bo wiscr thou God halh gf Mxae pointa. 
made me, and noj out of any disolTcccioA to tbc I j ^HaU take my r«e from llie judgment of 
service.-*My Lorda^I Lope gejther hw mqr^x Vkig James ldl9, iu bn speech iu parliament; 
uor your liydslnpa wiU tbinl^it a point of aj „bcrcin his majesty agrem, il«t tbe king in 
higlicr nature: yet tlids far I assure your lord- tcMcerto, can do no more thto the foodaiDentn] 
slups, that if any mailer or conswIeratKui of i^ws of the kingdom allow'etb: and i assure 
state come in iiiy way, J sliall tread as Lahdy hn outjesty desireth not more, 
as I con; yetX must crave bbeiv to pick oat Before X enter into the nrguAcnt further, 
some to reCr to your lordships conaderaiion, whether tbe law hath intrusted the king out 
nod abull forbtur lIuMe thiogs that are unfit* pariiaatent iu either of the casts put. X ilXere tbe Lord Cblef Justice iWk said, here profr^ for my clieat and in>self, that 

eepyou within tbe b^nds of i/uty, as b^^ts while we speak of political advice. nm( Irjw far 
‘ one of your rwofo^n at tlie Dor at Westmin- a gOternor iabj«€t to error and wi/1 may use a 
• star, and you sliall have no interruption.') regal power, ww do always wiiJi thinkfulneie 

Mr Lords, X shall be very wary and tecMcr. to God acknowledge our prciruf hnppiueei to 
I slmll now open divisioD aod parti of mj be bltsaed with a» juot a pnncL; quo we fetch 
o^umtnt. it from our hearts. Aod n ere bis majesty so 
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inawul u lie dn«rfet> aod Mte ihut hk eoc* ' qood eo|it de^wdic,’ dl ftre true; end lo dui 
pt^ton tuy be htin to lui nrtoei u well M to eoue boeie eft»ei *ere pot: oi for bmldinp of 
hii crowpi, we ibouJd wuh ibe rojdponer butwvke upoaftooU*frmui’«UAd,ifld bum^ 
nilkht M tree fron political tdrice, nod uoli- of corn in 1^88. Aod tbeo foremiof tbe in* 
niied. counter of a reply, he uilb the eolHect miut 

fU«c the Cliief-Jo«iee ■ Ret* uid, ‘Thi. 'S’ ‘‘T'-’”**/ .J"!.'*" 
•l«lom>iK.twiheBamt«lkoffat«reio*fnH *>“ '"‘•'8' 

fiurehew, end tony 
full reply. By 

frnne of politietl 
ndvke, is, ooder futour, destroyed, t shdl 

innvi M uiL* CMf w «Ni& ur juiure cvrrni" ^ ^ * • 
T it h not egreenble to duty, to have *» w/oog. 
I^nd, »h»t u.tl.* b«pe. of iccredin, ?"PTt-£'“ 
n, «heo (IK ki»g h.rchUdten vf hil P. ?« * P'* « * 
.1 It*... 1 > f_ I *_ ihit dMioction the whole frn 

* jneot 
^ you bandy 

, * prioees 
* ono tliatare like to tocceed luto la bia crowoa 

and virtuei. ] contrary br reaeoa and experiaicce 
My lordi, for that whereof I spake; I epeal For ibe d»tjiiettoQ Wwren danger, ordinary 

u lookiit| lor off luany age*, lire bonrired years nod extruurdiiiary, where the king doth think a 
bancc.—My lord*, because 1 nigbl rwn into danger end a i^iataeot cannnt be called: 
fiirther error, tf I ihoubl not rake your advice, that dUtinctioo, I^m/, qum nt^etls deetroy ibe 
I shall liip over much; and ibe kid of all a, policy in tlin whule; for u* I cnoccive, the eud 
Fint, An argukoeiitfroin ihepolicy of Kagland, of that policy was but thb; tor else, what 
10 the necemary aitrodance iu the particular could it wf A% it will ever be iu the wjll and 
advice in pirtunent Secondly, It wdl be deeire of a good prince to do all good fur tlie 
from the absolute property that il»e subject subjeer, los^liMa Uib advice by parliament can 
bath io hi* good*, taking timt for granted, do no hurt; lo wlat cave soever should happen 
•eainsitbe hook of Cuwel wriUeu in ilw tine many ages aher for tkit posterity will look 
04 Jung James, who under the wmd Varliament, upoo it, it should nerer be jn the iniwer of any 
speaking of ibe kin^s power out of parlumeni, acnemor to become subject to vrUI or error, if 
saiili, tm poweein parliaioeiiu is hut a pious be would sn do to liurttbe kingdom. That 
policy* But this an* (onipUined of, and by policy was not made so much for a good king, 
proclamation ibe look was denied. Vourlord* kut looking wlnt might happen many i^{er 
•hips alio know of anotlicr book that usi •en- after. 
lenced upon the same ocouion. TIte iiae tlmi If you allow vuclb a prince power estraor* 
1 make of it is this: if the ^ne of English dioary, and muke him Judge of the occasioit; 
goyernmeut stands in tlie royal power, aiKf ilie then m substance, though provision be made, 
K^ject bitb property in his gucdi; tium tlie ycc after UisdecUmcion we roust uitke further 
nda|ua(e reason of buili from thesp is, ibut proviaion. Yet may sone say. hers is a pone 
therefore the king can without parbameot uiidcwc,* because lie may, so he a ill. True, it 
eharge the sul^ect in bis estate, tfaougli in pre> it unuiaonerly to say so oi* niiy ordinary nun; 
tNce for conrooa good, no more tlian a prince but under favour, it is allowalle to ssy Im may, 
goo years hence, if subject to error or will, may if hs will: tlieii if wc leave liim ibut hberty, 
ft* be will, upon any occasioo or no occawon, at ra sncIi can's be bslli no a*straiiit, but his will, 
what rate no will, oba^ ibe subject to the But it is said, die law will not presume any 
h^ht As 10 ibe advice political, if tbe king wch tiling. Ihe law doib not presume a will, 
can do this akine, wiiat is become of Ike policy but tlie Uw luoki on ibiagt that may be, as well 
for wbkh ibe political advice was made atUmj* os on thiup that will be*, True, the law-books 
ant to the regal power? ‘ Ne respublica, foe.' ny, tbe king ran do no wrong; whii fa proves, 

Secondly, If tbe sulgtct hath a property ia iliat it i* possible for a governor in b> loclina- 
hls goods, ^w is it in the power of aay one tiou lo iodioe to wrong, aud tbererore the law 
mIoAe to charge that? Hiis reason I muse ooO bath taken a dare that he should do none; 
leave, for on this tbe case stands or foils; for be canoet make a disseism nor disconilDu* 
thoi^ there be many books and cases, yet all ance. There muy be an inclinstioo to eutry ; 
are from reason, but especially when tbeve but tlie law, because he ^ouki do no wroug, ' 
ftaod together. The reisou seetos so strong, hath mnde this act void: rbich is not a di9« 
that it evgf iioldi in ordinary p}wer. It holds ahilicy in the kiug, but a prerogative, to make 
* pro hoao publico et pro deleaaicne,*l>t can not himcome tbe learerip tbe divioity in (be at* 
laake a charge in oedinan thsogs; and Mr. tribute. 
fcdiciior did not deny tbe force of this obje^ I shall o^r the judgments of several ages 
CiOD. Hie answH seaodathuti Admit it he Bogland; they ever thought it a diweroas 
MToed, that by the policy of the kiogdom tbe ihlug. wheetMy iboo^t any rrstiamt 
hiag caenot the ittl^vet, yet the king to Slow aay exception wliacsoever, thoDgli 
giay, wiihnut advice in parliameot, io cmee caoic for ft, (eat the party, tint was meant to 
aatraordinary; whera in bit jodgsent, the bertscraia^,»hoold oejBdge,aod then go out 
lafeiy of the. kingdom n ia imtoot danger,^ when he would. Thomas m Beckett, he weold 
Ibai tbe buaftieaa will not adroit^ ibtioSting um swear to the laws of Uen, d, ualeae be 
of a parbament Ha fortified this pan of bis mfgk put in tbis espressioo, * Salvo bonore 
diatiactien, with ssron| reason; for ia auefa Dm.' Thiaking oarer meant to violate any of 
eaaes property muat yi^, for < salos pw^ tfaeae; hat if that lied been allowed, tbe clcro 
' lupemaa lea; «t oeuemita^ lea temporis, at had been judges of iberefore they woud 

m 
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iiot h4 ttiiifitfd: It thii dAT we bete tn 
rien« of tbo opmtoa of uagi tbemidm io 
ihi* cose. 

I'sheU proceed to the prtctice of our kiop. 
Iq ell aeti of ptrKeneoi, where tbej bed ever 
0 dciire to dedare the kia| \mned or re* 
strtioedi if the^ ifid edmit of eej excemioo, 
ihej would have ia wordi so ^ctov, that 
ibej woald not tdtoit of aoj reotter of evteioo, 
fur feor berebj fait procMiA| vigbi be at 
lortt. In the Graoo Chorter of kjo( John, 
* Nullum scutopwn kopoutur,* tberc woe o 
dooee of etceptiofl; true, there woi a reatoo 
to except bow all (not as £d. 2, woold have 
dene) lovine the aid due and aceottocDcd; bat 
Che * fitira nti chevalier, Ac/ and so was Ma|t. 
Cliar. thoo|h not in the rol{, so careful the; 
were to have no words that i^ive aov toeb lieht. 

I corec to the statute of 25 2i. 1, againa 
aid, aavioi the aniient aid doe uad accu^ 
toincd: no doubt but in thete words there waa 
no more saved tbon law must allof the kiiig» 
(ind the parliament did so mean; yet wbeo 
that same act cami^ oot, the subject waa not 
eatisded, and thereforu the itatota Da Tallaitio 
non CoDcadendo WHS tondG to take aw» the 
pxceptioain ifat act. IIm statute 9d 2, 
aber the cnniinDMiou of two charters, and 
divers additioiu, tlietc comet at last a * salvo 
* jurecorous/ Vour lordsfafps will find in hb* 
tor; I low ail this wa^ satisfied, ^od 20 £d. 1, 
at a parliament held at* Lincoln, the king 
made A confimation williout a w\lvo, and yet 
none will deny tJie right of the cJowo; tlie 
lords did inrend to prrKrre ilmr. Thus your 
lordshifis lee tlid opinion of tlus kingdom, rmm 
time to time, how cureful they ever wore io all 
their acts, to leave any why wnereby that which 
they did intend for tlieir ((ood tnighi be avoided. 
Now wnrther in tlib case there might not bo im 
Mvddance, ] humbly Ivuveit tOtynur lordsfaipa* 
juJgmrnu. But Ucibre I go nirthcr, it may 
be demanded, bow ciAnc in those sarlngs into 
tbuMi acts, ifih^pariinacnt did not (ike (bem, 
and if they were put •in here wu a tnit? 1 
shall give a double answer io the cam; thooidi 
a ialro,yet it will dillsr from oar cose : 
king was nut jndge tberw, but^yoor lordships 
are judges between the lungtiKl bis petwle: 
but in this cm the king is to be judge oi the 
oecemity. 

fiut (0 give you the true inwer, the ncep* 
tiou oevrr cameiQ*o^nally from both bouses, 
but from ihe lords tllmselvel; ^ia mhy sees 
Strange. It Vos the differooc/of those iboes 
and oun io mokiu acta of parilamene; those 
were not limes or gmi^ting all, or deoying all, 
hot to aiiwer sotoc ae to some pan, aod wxne' 
tifliet nn esceptiou. And this read, the 
ace drawn op upon tba whole by the king's 
iMoudt; aoa this oitKbief was foood out 5 
Heo. 4,ond from thnt lime all petiisoos were 
wholly granted or denied. 8o yoer lordships 
see Imw these eevingi came in, oet hy. the eob> 
jeets, btttby thepeomiif of dw acti by the 
kog'i coQnM. last example is hi late 
limps iff tbe bue parliaaieoty n the PeUiiun 
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of RUit now printed, which was leaeia debate 
io pomameot apiost loans and bdletting ^ 
soldiers. After the Pedtioo bad pasted 
lower hoQse, that thoee tUngi were egaiasi the 
bw, there srai a prupoaitwa ia the upper boast, 
cMcenking ibe addnioa of a clause ot aaviog. 
UpMk the JoomaUk appears, that there were 
severel coorerences tewees both honfCi» 
•here the iwssoos are meDtioeed, aod do ap^ 
pear. Andintheieremlconrcmces the coa^ 
mons did not yield, but the Petlt)oa*paued eb* 
solotely: ?Ukd the rtaeim was, because to put 
ia tliatMviug was to undo the Petition, « 

To Goncbide tins, to shew the eiperteace of 
socli an exc*ptioti/siae aiscniUi what it bath 
wrouxlit in fuiiuer ages, as that of Nornaodf,' 
tbdbgh tbreigii; yet to shew what such a lisng* 
did work tWre. It had ibe same pririlegci wa 
daia), and noch of their law cama io bare with 
Williem the Conqueror. Lewis the llih taxed 
Wmubigh; tlicy aiede complsiDt, he, on the 
eomplaiut selaowledgeth it, and woold tat 
them no more but ni> great occasions: what 
follnwed, tlmse hinories pUinW declare. 

Having, ui ( bo|>e, takco off the bulk of that 
diitinciion, I shall fonber shew bow it doth out 
stand wub tlie prartjrs of Ihe common law. It 
is a Amdameiitid rule in ovr law, rather a xuir 
chief thao an lAconvenseucy: fi>r when nothing 
cao be so absolote in govenimetit, but that 
there may be one case or other whereio tbcfu * 
uo provisioo reade, ell rbe care men take is to 
rliuve Ibe least. Now his role is ruther a mis* 
cLisef tlian an inconveoicoce. Now misdiief is 
that which pcrlwps mny fall out oerer; or if jt 
doth rali*our, yet seldom; for if it were a 
thing that might coiumonly fiiU out, it acre 
an inConvenieBCc. Ou this fimdimcutal rule, 
the law cooceniing lands enif hberties is 
thus grounded. True, tliere miglit be a mis¬ 
chief for wont of tills poner ia a ousi eserw* 
onlinory; but iIk oihcbk'f perhaps net er. or 
seldom fallcih out. But to allow tbe olber, 
would be nn inrrmvenicncc daily. I desire 
your lord>4upe to cost your eye u|>oa a learned 
writer, Cemunes, fol. lOf, 131,180, 281, abere 
in the whole, pnttine tliem all together, speak¬ 
ing of the ^Bger loat might come to a state 
for want of power to raise supplies Ibr resht- 
aoee, givetb a commendliunn of tbe govern- 
DMuitnf Baglnud: trae, be doth go so ftw, saiih 
be, ^Mtisliard m a doTensisc war,tliatany pre* 
paniion which must be great and long abowt^ 
can be W) acted, but that princes uhy l^e a 
timely notice, to call togemer, anif advise by 
poriiaineoi. In the T/iv^ouitries, whee Uicy 
hive wars, thougli they bare an excise ftir ordi- 
oaiy, yet they do it not for cxtnLOidinffTy,with- 
oat ronsent in parliaiMoh** 

Hy lords, I (^o oo: admit an eitemy ready to 
land, no poMbdity for a pkHiainent; see now 
llie case will now stood. I shall Inve it to 
your lordships con^eraiioo, whether there be 
an ibsdtute ncteisily, tyre si extra, to com- 
amnd^and ihea to shew there n s conmand| 
aad by what law; and by tfiat fuw thot is mor# 
scraug tbao ihc positive law of the kaigdem ^ . 
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and doUi work more in point of fintr. I do pat 
thia bp wap of admittance. In U>at case intrt 
fMth out a nrit, a Maodainuf Aogaatesi but 
'll ia m * Articulia necesMiacts et f{iuiteiiua a 
mandamus ro^iut,’ not * sub p«na forufaet/ 
of all you con,' but for your own preoenation, 
and safety ot* tbc kinborn. Tboe writs have 
tooe forth in sucb times, ahen there bath 
Dcea a near dao|;er, and that hath serred tbe 
turn; fur that imtinciof nature^ that did make 
some part «f the kingdom desire xovemcneot 
for preservaiion, the »noM instinct of nature, 
doth iuftr to contribution fur deience: nay, 
that is a stronger Inw ilian oun; fnr that Uw 
which aris^tb from ones own breast, as it doth 
comm011(1, so it doth compel: (lierc need no 
law without, when tlwre is a judge within. 
Now in times uf necessity, (here w a law that 
doth compel: nay, ibert M a ktrongcr penally 
than our laas can iinacne ; hir our laws can 
make but n penalty of nil that yuu bare ; bat 
how } To (he king. Hut when llicrc n a den¬ 
ser from an enemy tlicre ii not only a danger of 
nsm^all that one both, hut of loams livtn uiid 
lanrl^, and ull (hat we have; and all into iIh* 
Iwnda of x\w enemy. 

Put (he case an enemy wai landed, to sliew 
what tlie powers arc by nor luws in dial rase 
fur defence; whin partKularappear* 
unce of iiiunnt Olid B]>|rau*nt danger, in rlmt 
cuae, purticufaf pro[H*»ty must yield much to 
necessity. These coses our bools warmoi, u> 
buildiiig of bulwarks on anotlier man's ground, 
and bamme corn. In J^, tliere wasaa actual 
dangler, aud then it w;is just 0» taVe corn or 
graiw, or ary ihir^ to raise soppKcs. But 
wJiero do any oJ* 'lur IkkAs say, that upon (ear 
of ritnger, tliough in the ling's ci«#, a man can, 
witluut leave, make a bulwark in mintherman's 
]und f / do not read. As your lordships may 
observe in i1m« rnw», of apparent dnoger, the 
powerof the king; oWrve withul (be power 
of tlie subject, and out of what principle this 
doth grow; whvlbrr o*Jt of » form uf law, or 
out uf necessity. I n i hese cases of instnn i dun- 
ger, and actual Invasion, it is not only to the 
power of the king, but n subject may do as 

'much JO divers cases. - Fvr if tbera be an 
actual war, the sul jeet may, without any direc* 
lion, do any act spun any man'* laod^ and in¬ 
vade any property towaroa de^ce s it b (be 
law of necessity (bat dotli it. Nay, in that 
ease, tlie subject may prejudice the kii^ luin* 
self in pjint of property. If an eoeeny be 
landed, and a iul^ccc take away the horses of* 
tlie kii^ lie muT justify it iu any aciioD; as in 
case of a castle or city, if they can justify there 
was a necessity, dwy may poll down the walls 
Dr blow up (be city. In tlus case there is no 
moAMr of mischiof if sulijecU* goods be token 
by tbe kins, or ouV mau; and to that instoot 
iiecesiity M impjoyid to tjie public good. 
Ltfii fiiebf will not serve; fur tlieo a nan 
caanot enter for fear of force,* but for sucb a 
(ear as oriietli from an actual and auparcot 
danger; tlien therb can be (H> Jisa to ih« 
jcvt IQ that CMC, Scuoodlyi ofl the other side 

1 shall sbew, what goods were taken for koUic 
uae, were aken by way of loon, end ntiamctioB 
was made for them. 

Tbe Second Day's AnovufijiT of 
Mr, U0L60ANK. 

May it please por lordahipi; To ronember 
tbe question wbereupou 1 Icfvoff my a/eumeiit 
the other day, wbettier the king if £ighpid 
coo rbarge toe aubiocis for finding of shijis at 
their own costs, only upon tbe king's jo(lgment 
of an initoDi danger. Flnr, whetlier for de« 
fence of merchants agpiost pirates. Secondly, 
for ordinary defence of tlic sea: and, thirdly^ 
hr defence eatroordinary against an enemy, 
only out of the kiug*! appraneiiiion of an in* 
Mint dopger, whiejj cannot, iu his judgment, 
expect asnpply elsewhere. 

Nut to repeat, yet iu a w ord or two, I slmll 
opeo niy prot'cediogon this qurstiua; and the 
rather, for that I hnd some misapprehension, 
os ifl had^gmnted more than 1 meant, which 
is fit tu clear. 

'Vhc sum uf ail was but this, that the king 
rould not dmrge (lie lubjoci in any of these 
cases. The reasons I ur^d were bat slmrtly 
thus: (bat the subjects ot England having an 
absolute }irop«'rty in llieir goodi aud estates, 
and (lie pdicyof piirliaiiieiitmy advice being to 
prevent charge only, then ou no occosinii ojio 
might err by ncuknvss, by evasion or will: 
tiutt Tben*fure (he king cuuM not cliuigt in Hiiy 

of (hes< ciiHn, without parliament; for that 
so he mi^l charge, if lie would, as on occasion 
so on no otra^iou, as to 7/. su lo I7f. Time 
if this liekl in ordiuary cliargcS y(>u may not 
exen ntraordlua^ uccasiuns, though instant 
111 the ling's opiaion for so a king intending 
to do nothing by hii policy without parbainvii- 
tHry as^stance, he nay, if he would so tteciara, 
eburge at plensprc, on no iiccesaoiy uccuriun, 
or l^ond all proponion. This dotmetiou 1 
endeatoured to take of, shewing it did des* 
troy the end uf tlic policy. * 

l*hat there was ao aecessity of sucli a dis- 
tiisction here, 1 sh^ed. There was ooe tiling 
wbicb 1 forg^ for destroying of tbe distioctiuu 
from 'necessity,,and leaving tlie king judge of 
(he necessity; that loju^neut so to do it, is 
'all one as to leave it (o him arbitrarily, if he 
will, wbicb is that only wliich was inteaded to 
be prevented; if he will, was part of (he Charge, * 
if not tbe principal, in die hiwer Imuse of pur* 
liamefiVagaiust <lie Divine for his Sermon. I 
hare seen the dliar^e for bold lag Ihe king had 
a power ip case of necesrity, and leavrug tbe 
kiog Judge, and so at libei^ aud pleasure if 
he will. Ibis I do hut'toaeb here; fur 1 must 
make uie of it iq tbe inaiu; ftad under favour 
shall make tbe case somewlut like. 

For tbe other two matters, t^t when danger 
is apparent, diere was no ne^ of positive Uwi, 
I ui^ed itthus; not admitting auy thing, where* 
la i desire not to be misiakeo.. Admit no writ 
of posidw command, yet (he subject will be 
tbeo under aetrooger law. which as it doth 
comtaandi to it doth compel, (hat is tbe lav of 
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uecewitfi which h the ftroo^t of dl laws; 
with wbdi the jud(meut carneth to eucotion, 
and cltat ihli law comatiDdeth ooder a pvatar 
pe»aUjri fur though not under pain of (on 
fl'icure tn the king* which at tn tbt cauaenf for* 
feiiurc, U l^uC ad /errotmi; eet uudartbe irae 
pain of forfuiiure of ull to*(h^ enetnj, from 
whom we aiuvt look for uo tutnj,—Loailv tliat 
ofanactoa) invnlioti,and oece^titv wiiUaf, ilMt 
not by any po»iutc law of the kiiitphiiu, but of | 
the gencTui Jaw of nicraufy, wkirh h above all 
lam. for tlie public good private 
yiclJ on all parti. Of thew too last I hare 
tut touchid IjerCj to iliew what I mean; I 
sUll ipeak foitiurof them both to«nrda my 
conduiioiv io my ta^wera to' Mr. Soliciloi'a 
olyections. 

1 ^linll now proceed to mflke gn«iH out of uur 
houki of law, thnt the law doth not leate it m 
tl» power of die king (in reapect of wch a 
king napoMibly may be) to lay any clurge upop 
tlic subject but only m aucli caves uhrro the 
law liaih made lurli proviaioiij tluA if Jw would 
lie cannot miscarry. 

in ilu» place, b^auteit is token for a maxim, 
dint the king can do no wrong; ami tlicrvfiire 
the livv doth repONC lUia trust m him, of clmig* 
ing without any danger at all: 1 iluill shew, 
that LJie Mine Uw doth take notice Iniw, and 
in abac cmrs the kingenn, ai much as ia bim 
belli, do Anii<«4; and ivbcre the )uw ii sparing 
to leave the king any potger to lay a charge ou 
tlie sulject, cvea in imall ibioga, ultra die !>uantum rests in his judgment, li is true, the 
iw doth allow the ^ng to command payment 

urmvniesin sipne cases; yet where iheyeea- 
t utM or occasion is suincet to a trial; tbc giouud 
of all this is, that il^law sees the king may 
inclioe to mistake, tiiougb as a king be cun do 
no wrong. 

lliit may seem a nicety, hot onder favoor it 
is clear. Tliiarestetb in tln^ distinction of a 
double capacity of king, as a natural man; 
and to say in^tbia nspect be cannot err, is 
stmDge! nomoD nature is not capable of that 
prerogative at the kSest; anil they are sulject 
to hatoral in6nnitie9 of tbe body, and must 
die: even so of the understanding and will. 
And so you see the law must take cotice of 
|>v^ible mistake in goremm^; and this pos¬ 
sibility io another is no injury to a good priuce. 
but sets off bis merits with a greater lustre. 
Tiiii is not oulg true ibr imnller things, but 
even in tbe greatestt (low many acts of par* 
liaraent havp we iu print (of,»mch your lord*, 
ships are jodges) declhring tbc king’s mistakes 
in tbe acts dieiaselvee by way of complaint, 
and proTkJjDg remedy for ibe foiure, jeo, ia 
their own times. To bsiancejn one long 
since, cast your eyes opou tbe heeiming of tJie 
acts of pariiameut of Edwaid Sda time, where 
we find a stitute for tbe goreromeot of tbe 
radm. * 

As the law itith, he may incline to miiiake 
ia hts natural, so it ^th taken care^tliat an bis 
politic capacity he ihaM not. And iberefore. 
ieai ponwe orroia of tbe aatund body should 

rot. iih 

reOect no die body politic, tbe law hatb«pr^ 
vided ancieot means to pfereot it, which was 
a writ of ad food damnam. Ka. Br. saitfa, tbnt 
if any dnmage be to ll>e kina's lahjcvU, tlw 
patent is in law naught i At if tli^ king gnimi 
a foir, and there iv an ad quad damttwm broagUt, 
to enquire what fairs were Lept by it; if found 
a damage, the patent isroirl: bonkt are 
full of such. CAW'S. It is tnie, thst in some 
cusis, die books Ho allpw the king to lay « 
charge uptui the Mbject, yet not in every ^sa * 
for public goorl; but only in gome few, woicb 
iodiM liavebevU aidient, and indeed of tbe 
toy cevence of nccetanry Irtfiic and intercourse, 
betaecn one part itid auuthcr of i be kingdom; 
HI murage, to ke^ tlie cufiimod.iua sold ihe 
Siifi^r; toll, for a uir or luarkit, ri'wardviJm 
mainuiiiiii;; of it: pom age nnd |ilive4ge, for 
tl.e beetcrinc uf pastures. Ami lu nil these, 
lasei tite king may giiuit a Mim of money to 

,be paid: yet a$ it IS in this ronnuon gomJ, 
MtncImJv must Jinve the imncr to cmnt, mid 
thui c»u itc none but ihi* king. So it (Iw kieg 
slioulJ grant on no oCCMsum, or boHsoeviTr, 
nlitrh is enough for me, n sum too great, greater 
ihmi the brnefic the suhjett kUoU receive,.it n 
void la law. K ilw siiJ jcct hsih rtot a pmd 
pra qaa, tlxit no rli«irgc; 5 lieport: atiu in 
tills case there is a judgp of Uh; justness of the 
profMirtiun, Iwsukv (he king: Aud thisi^ tv lull 
a patent cometh to l:e qiii%tioncd, if tJ»c ii>U 
U' laid too high, (lien tlie same patent is nought. ' 
Thus ihen ynn ace how for it is that the T.iw 
(loth agree, ihatlhcknig si oil hy charges iipmi 
(lie subject, only nut of coimxion and ordinary 
ncci»sii^ there inu'tt Iw somebody to Iwvf 
power. Out then ilivre is u further remedy of 
nnwiake. 

Here, before I leave this, I will make a 
double uM tlwreof. J'ir^i to tficv^, tlmt if (he 
Inn dotli not peruit ihu king nny aheulti(e 
power ill (hb irific, shall the kio|'do it in so !;reat a matter wliere you >1ihU have no judge 
lut buusclf of ibe occasion and proportion 

1 Drx( observe, where the law perm its tl»e king 
to charge in any cose nrbitnrily, ^ is but where 
tim power doth arise ^ origiw'coninct, and Eedect ronsidrration and agreement for 

; and tWn not qaatnua as a subject, bat 
yvMiritu as a tenant, oi^ly os * racioue tenuRe,^ 
ui respect of tbe puiticularsigDory and depend* 
aiice, not m rerpect of ilie geoeral iigiiury of 
the kingdom. 

My lord*, it is true, at 'the comnyin law tbe 
ktog bad a power and liberty to ebt^e, rili he 
was restrained by statute, which was aids * pur 
* fojre 6(1 cherfliier, pur file marrier, pur rto* 
* some,* and taxing of aurieot borougni: and 
these aids, too, were ui respect of particular sig* 
nory, * quateima teMUtcs.' 

'Hie next thing that I observe is, that (he 
policy of tbe kin^ow le Irtlle delighu in these 
uicertaindeu, thoogb it ariiecb ofcontr^c 
eoosidgmtiofu that in case of these aids, 
law would not allow Ooit iuronvenience of 
learag them to an arbitrary charge, bat in 
tome cost KUled a prwpoiimn. It is tnit^ in 

3i 
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cHMt of rtntom, boctuMtao mn can letJ (he 
certaiiu; i( it left at Urte.—ITib I faf- 
that oWrve, hy the eoniaon Tnw, « here the 
char^ is io re^Kct of (he wnencr; ytxifihe 
ehv^e cones otien, as (he kioa piMseih. tliere 
the law liid not leave it to tbo kin|S jud^eni; 
as in escuage, wlm h is a profit urisiue to the 
king io iHprctof ifie »>*nory, Tbooghtbe law 
allowed ilic ^4id uids,' pur fiurr fits chevalier/ 
and * pur file marrier/ oecauie tiw^r could bap* 
peo but oflcc; but escuagc ibnt might happen 
nAeti, the lew would not allow that Io be uj»- 
ccitain; i( muo| be aMS^cfl in parliament, as 
in (lie clrarter of king John, which was aJwajs 
held to be no more than tlie cumnoo law. 

Mv lords, upon the whole, 1 desire jroor 
to consider Imw unwilling the Uw i» 

Vf travo the Ling a libertjf to clurge, even in 
tiie Llug's case, at coinmim law; nod how re* 
iiraincd nci of |>niluuncnr, wlieie ilic ctnn- 
Mimi l.iw befuie did gne Illicit/. Nest ohHTiC 
ibat tirv Inn, in none of die nsid rases, nor 1 
believe iu iMiv f/tlier, doth peinni a ixjwcr to 
U/ an imnieiiiate cliargc upon tlie subject, bur 
ohly iu l.wing ■ chnrge to be paid in rt'Speri of 
the binent wine 11 he Imih received, winch ixfit 
to pay, and none arc curapetledtn reevire it 
or pay it; for )f he will not tiavelite beneiii, lie 
may refuse lo pay it eu’O in cases hdweeo 
king and sul^cct. In (l«c case of roll, |>0Ma«e 
and mvciikO, ir is not laid so on the luljeci, 
that 1«c shull pay it «he*her he will or no; but 
gs (here is n Unefit by llie pontage, &r. which 
cannot be oiafiiCfljt«i*d witbuoi eburge, it rs 
tliercfore just (but tlmso (iMt Ime (be hencfK 
should bear tite charge, liistly, I shall ulTer. 
that even in cniei where* tlio king rlodi la^ a 
charge ^u/il€i»u$ ret, it is not so kft unto bini, 
either for die oceosion or proportron, as iliat if 
be will loy iivver so much, lie tuny; fl>r if it be 
UQreasonulite, the law doth make il void, uin 
cose of loll, if unrenvooabtr. 

My infercucc is this: if the law lie thev care* 
fn) ia small lliJogs, as peony mailers, wlietlicr 
or no the few will mue no provision in the 
mafo, but leave the subject u> the absulute li¬ 
berty of the king, lo cha^e the suhjL*ct wlien 
he will say the kingdom is in danger, ontf where 
there is no judge at all f I will mndtide with 
book-cases, iii the point, that the law doth not 
leave a power In (u« king to charge, (hough it 
be in the king’s jadgmeotf pro bottopublkoi as 
in tho case of granting an uiEce. The king 
evknot at ^ns day regularly create an olfice in 
itself with a fte. hut in law it is void; though 
the office ia i(sdf hatli a shew, nay, it may be 
pro bpno pnblko. P. n Hen. 4, 15, Id, and in 
14,« grant of an otHce of meawraie with a fee 
void; and that very thing, 15 Ueo. 4, was cow- Ctioed of ia parliament, (bat it was tgtinw the 

w, because it was in ditrte of the people; to 
which (be king answers,let tnc kwi andstatotta 
be perfomsNT In tlie Roll, amongst (l« Ad- 
iudieatcvOie reason is eipres^, • quia Mnat 
r in pr*judidum.pqpeli.' 16 Rie. k, iba king 
grants to one a rare upon every Urge that 

the bridge^ in coosidtratJon that (be pa¬ 

tentee bad taken upon bid (be aenuring of (be 
rivei^ in tliat cose the patent was repealed. So 
in the co«e of rights to be kept for tlie benefit 
of seateni^-nico, (bis wm4d cnarge of (be pe(^ 
pie. This patent was complained of, and ^our 
lorcUups know tlie order upou it I omit many 
coses, and conclude wiib tnat of Forteacue de 
^^ibus .'Lngliw, cop. 95, speakkig of and com* 
mending the pulley of the govern men t of Eng* 
bind, he prefers ii before limt of France; and 
shews (he good fraiis and eJlects of it; and lays 
down ihH for one, That il»e king cannot charge 
widiout conamc id parliainetit. And be was a 
miia alluned fiir extraoidniiiry judginvnt, wlio 
sliewetli iiiitinciiuns for a pnnM for future go* 
vemmrni, Iwing trusted more with the govern* 
meiit of (he pnnre tlsun any other. I conclude 
these ca»cs wall (bis observwtinn.—This deny* 
MIC of power <4*laying cliarge on the subioc(, is 
not only in il»e c«i*si where the Liug would ruise 
benefit to luiosclf, winch n man may call' tnU 
* btiuni vcl auMlium / but i.i cuves of chnigc 
wliii h Ik* on (he sol jeet. (hough not for ibe 
Ling's own benefit, though also it be io ciiKs 
pro bttMO pafi/iro, as in the ciiscv pn( befure. 

1 sliull DOW come from ibe books, by which 
1 liavc sJiewed what la tlie conimou law, diHt 
by (hc^c gmunds the king camiot clm^e ilie 
subject. I shall now o0cr the consulumlion 
of some (longi, winch are acts of pRihumenf, 
nr lias e (lie foice of acts of purliameiit. 

I shall iKgiD »ith fhat nf Willmn ], for a 
Cnnqucmr I shall not tall him, for ilut name 
CtiiiM* ID aliour FaJ. 5, his (idiv; for fhcrc being 
an Kdward bcfiire, b^ausu (hey could ora tvJl 
huw 10 give him a distinction fioin tlie Confesaur, 
they called him FxJward 9, after the Conquest, 
by direction of sir linger Owen, the great aiiti- 
quory. Ilut which 1 shall ui^c is, thut which 
lie graniirl anno 1, of hit reign, that oil free* 
men should holdalieir lands ' ab omni injnsta 
etaetbne scu tdllagio/ nolhing to be denmin^ 
ed but that which was by tenure, as in Kniltne- 
rus hy Seldeo. Kow wfwther or no tins he an 
act of parliament, 1 sbaJl aut dispute; yet hi 
thnse times when a thing was granted h«wcen 
tlie kmg and the subject, ibou^ it had not oil 
the forouli ties tlut on w it hath, yet it was bind*' 
ing: however, (his is called tM Conqueror'i 
laws, and I take it for a law. 

Then it restetbto esauvine the words, whe- 
tlier (be words wDl serve (be purpise, to dear 
tlie subject in point of seso. it is said, (hey 
should W free * ab oroni injuMa exactiooe seu 

ta^togio, ita qood, &c/« By this all chafes, 
but aadi os were by tenure, are called eu> 
(ions. The rale is, * ubilex non distiogoit nec 

tins debetnus.’ Tbis is a grant, if not of r^fat, 
yet of grace, and must be taken largely, * ik* 
* vores ansplificandi.' Tba suUect could not 
have demanded of bin, especially (hator40t.| 
if it lud nnabeeo tlte law if ifie land before. 

1 shall humbly Uaye it, whether this be not 
the law by wbi& Edwara the Cosfeaior laid 
doa n the Daaegelt; for the DonegeU waa not 
ooly ipinst piraies and sea-robhera, fthey werf 
iod^ pirmtes end strong itiqa) but qW a|qiDft 
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lU other rortniei. Tbm ceUed ibe king of 
Hms\, Ardupirf, tbasis,apowerfbl king tliei; 
•nd tliitth«M pirtten wereooly euvatie eoe- 
mirt; and it waa to raise men, not * nbriare erop* 
' tiooi,' bnt ^ irmptioni/ iwt so much U> ketp 
tfKiQ within their owo kingtlou», ns Cu keep 
them from ftlUuf on the land. And by'ihe 
history of ihusiP Umes when this w«s raised, it 
was iy reason of the Danes lauding in Nor* 
thuinberta&d and Esses; and so upon that ir- 
rdptiou of the Danes, Danish was raised. It 
is called by Camden, in his iiric’ ' imphune 
* hostiumv end Lambert, in his Saxon wws: 
but let it be ' irriiptionc,' or * eraptkme,' or 
be it Danenelt, to keep tliem from roming oot, 
or landing Itere, botli of ibem were for ilw 
public service. When this luid been so muci 
complained of in Edward ilie Contessor's time, 
it is clear he dsiui^ it. And Itwulpims is an 
author without exception, nnd Ti[buncoms out 
CO be compared to him, Joguipbui was a great 
courtier and favourite of WiUUt%iheCoiH}uer* 
or's; and to tliink that l»e had not a better 
knowledge of what the Coufeesor did tkaa Til* 
buriensis, who wrote miiny score years el^er, is 
much. And it is straugc Chet Ini^ulphus, 
who wos to much bound to the Confessor, 
slicuid wry a law down to Edwud, so much 
to the prejudice of the Confessor if be hud 
nor been sure of it. Tdburivnsis was urged, as 
if he spoke, tlmt it lird been puki to the Cun* 
queror; he wrote in Iteory 3*s tunc. And, 
luy lords, observe that lie was an ofilcer in tlie 
Kxdiequer, and for the rules of the exchequer 
be (eitcberli them well; but fur biitoiy aguost 
Ineuipbus I lka\e lum. 

If this were laid down by Kdwird tlm Con* 
fessor, then I cunceivV, this law nf WiUisin 1. 
wHs^^uiilie luw of Edward llie Confessor; nnd 
tkiere a as no eniund for lum to require a law 
to lay any cbnrge but wbal was b«ore. Til* 
buneosj't makes thi» good,, for he himself inith, 
that I lie Conquiffof laid it down, and took it 
up again. If it nere luid down, I would kuow 
by whut Inw or pmticular dirretion it w.i« laki 
down, ii nut by this; f^r nothing in all the laws 
rif the Cojileesor can cause to lay it down but 
this; uid thus far lie standeih with li^lphus. 

1 sJidU further shew these aids and lailhiges 
were meant liere. It is a clear ground, that, 
* esceptiolunntt reguliun in dou cireptis,' on 
exception often doth enlarge the mcaoing of 
the word beyoJd^hc ordiiujry sense. As if I 
do grant to J. 5. all luy erd^ heie'iuy apple* 
trees pois'iiot; lMt if I graht all my trees el* 
cepc uiT pear*trees, there niy apple-trees do 
pub, b^use this ^uetb that ucaatoil my 
fruiMrees. In the word trees I apply it, that 
here is a discharge of all tazea/ except by te¬ 
nure. Now I sImH slicw that tenures were for 
defence and service of the kin^om ia the pro¬ 
per place, when I shall shew what provision 
and means the law hgth allowed the king fur 
deleoce. 

Uy last observation is this, T£ii wu act a 
charter becweea the king aud hii tenants, but 
betwiu the king aud kingdoia; tad lu tune* 

[ ihii^ most be laid down that was doe to the 
j king. l*liere are two kinds of aids, one from 

reoents, the other fritm the commoos; one was 
by cumiuand frr>m the king nitboat any more, 
the other hy act of parliament. 

Rut liere Mr. Solicitor bach taken that 
gn>oiided arguioeut, of whidi I have found a 
evutraty seuM^, that is, ^Sumus f^res conju* 
* ruCi ad reg* defbudei^V whereibrs these aids 
Dot poMibly meiiit here; but this is cootradic* 
lory. By lufereoce to overthrow a thing ex¬ 
press is agsiust the law. The words are ex- 
pre^ tbit there shall be no uills|e; iben by 
ID inference to uy, that the defence of the 
kingdom is not inesot, is h^nl. True, all by 
their allegiance aie bwud tu defend ilteking- 
dbm, all me to 6glA fiirit. Aria of parliacfisnt 
tdls us, wlwre and liow wo do ir, and when; 
but tliat we must give aid, is unother ihiug. 

It h one tliiikg to supply with the budy, ano* 
ther ilimg to gne or pey money: and if there 
beany invasion, * pro posse sun,' cvviy roan is 
bound to defciico; but wlirtlierfor every de¬ 
fence of tlic kiujplom wc must give an aid, is 
another thing. Acts of parluiiueut will be tlie 
best expositors of things so long tinea; for as 
cusioai and use will maka a rouunon law, so 
likewise it will declare au antieoc act uf parlia¬ 
ment. 

Now I »htll enme to that of ling John, 
* quod nullum scuiagium vd auiilium ponaiur.' 
The credit of this statute 1 sbdl first clear. It 
IS not only in Marih. Parb ncrkofiw, who wrote 
in lieu, ll's time: but the origiunl was sliewed 
under seui the last purlumctit by Mr. Scldeo, 
und thoK very words were read, * nullum ku* 
* tigium, &€.' Atid, my lords, thougli this be 
no where on the loJl, yet tlmt no ways lessens 
the kuthoricy of it It is uo port of the essence 
of a statute tu be found on lecord; if all sliould 
be burned by mischnnee, what would become * 
of the laws ? Ihougli the rolls are all burnt, yet 
the judges know w hat are acts, and what not, 
tliough iliey have nolbmg to make it good by, 
but tlieir own manuscripts or printed books, or 
tradiiions. A laan cannot plead against an 
act of pariiiment, nkf fiW record / aud that is 
the Judgment in the €ube, in 8ih Ueport, 
Prince's Case. The ducl^ of Cornwall stands 
supported by an act of parliament, uot upon 
record. That which shew to make this 
an act of ptriiament, Dp{>caj8 out of the words: 
there are two things, Scmagium and Auxiiiurti; 
•ud Scuta^um ri»eth fnmi (lie tanantx, and 
Auxilium from die vulject. To shew that 
Au\iliuro is laid down by this, it qppears, that 
he could not a^tscss scutaga without poiiiaincat. 
1 hopt* to shew (lint Kvtage was ^r.tha de* 
fkiice of ibe kingdom, aad is such a provision, 
ihut oo ki^ hoih a bMer, auri such an one as 
rill raise in Eotlaod above 40,000 men.—Ay, 

but saith Mr. ^liciior, not Havesaed bu^ by 
rUament, ibat is, not meant to bind the king, 
t (be suki^,’ the king can do ao 

Doth any nan think that (he coniiooni m 
come to the king to biad.lLciDSClrci> and Ittvt 
he kiu| ttliUrtyl 
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1 come* Qow to ftigue frttn the etceptions 
* Exce^tio format rejtulam »o non ekci^ii».' 
Tbtf nceprioa ^hews the Jotitodeof the nords 
to be nduchtir^ of ell ei^ that there bad not 
been core hud of the pnnkotaraiH, * quaienut 
^ e teaeaiibda;’ they were efiiud, even tlioee 
were awallowed up. True, I do not conceive 
Chat wu a thing of neoaeity; bot as tbe bine 
mty Iiive ic m if lie vtould, ao the wh^cct had 
00 rcavon to deny h Itimj for it via but ju«t, luid 
was never mcimi to be taken from bun. Nay, 
tbe lords tbemielves iiaci reason to tnke care 
tbvmselve^ that this wut not diaciiar^ed : for 
in all these cuscs tbe Line hath no moie thon a 
common oerson, for be‘hath his aid * pur Hie 
' marrier, and *p\it faire rantom,* and that 
appeoretli, Ed. 1. A release a lord 
unto bu (want: so that tliere wai reuson that 
the king and lords iho JJ hate care of thi*; yet 
tliey wi re afni iii those words w u u I d be so stAMig 
■gunst public uuit, lUl they would take away 
privnte aids. 

IaH reason that ilos Ausilium mint be said 
public: look in all the king's rirsm, when they 
did desire aids, still tlieir introduction is for ilie 
defence of the kingdom; widcli is a cuuse of 
colling the pnriument; whicb appetretli fay 
speeches tlicre no reconl. Nothing con be in^ 
ti'iided of ibesu private aids Hir hinuclf. 1 
bnve done aiih the charter of king John. 

I nett c<unr unto illag. Char. Men. ft. For 
Magna Clarta^ X bumbly conceive ilvit this 
charter, at tlie Hist, when itua^ crented, «av 
uo mure than tvr6irljM rl»u charter of Ling /olio, 
and origiuidly lied in it this very cUuse of NuU 
lum bcmiigiani: niy rriuon fhr it is thia^Fiiit, 
upju nil Kiatorica, lint after Line John had 
granted a chnner, Hie pope nnuhl ha^c d*s« 

him of jt, Ilk fares in biin Uv» but (but 
Still (he lords dqiI couimons made cUiin. lU 
died, lien. 5, cornedi in. A diflcKMice nrisefh 
between Hie lim; and the French. Then it vmk 
prapObeil, Uintiluk charter sboutd be conHnned; 
hiktiinek kUT, tliat at hiv coronation Ut gave bn 
oath to cniiiirm the charter of king Xubc. Then 
4n the 9t]i year ol bis reign j tbe Iwib deraanrl* 
ed it; be was unailbne, brause it wss tpttfn 
fir dkrtue : lint tlie liug said, we are aaorn 
to do it, and thereforo must eooHro) it. And 
jn Malt Paris itis sudexpretsly, that tbe lords 
did call for Hie charter of klog Jc^, and there 
it was re^ and couHrmed verderMi. And 
Mau. Psmslhed in tbe king'scoorty and was 
MtUn/oMtaierii, thit it is said, be eat with bioi 
at Ins ublc; und at that time be wrote this 
book, and fturu he durst not bjve wnttco it, 
bad ic not been irae; bat we 6rtd it not now 
«fx» recor.1: faov this ojMiC possibly slip, 1 
abaU tell yon. S' / . K> 

Firet, wehare no original enrobnentef Mtt’ 
CW» no Mag* ChaF but that of king John's. 
If it be tnKk which hatorics •ay,(bat lien. S, 
did revoke hmcharter, it is tha^ lUlls 
mi(^t perish ia that tine: the aatberity of tbe 
king at Oxford did enforea them tn briv in 
tbeir records; doubden th^ would notkave 
iki eofolmma. The unit step to look for it is 

as Ed. 1,oonHrmed there, and is exemplified; 
the origiual may be loMt Id so lung a lime: nlmt 
became of all PorJuunent Rolls, till 4 Ed. S ^ 
All perished by Hre or sotna other Diitoheni^; 
(blogs were afiei wards pul tn^etberiBiid upon 
(be roll. This was not (be originid eurolmcnt 
ol 8 Hen. 1, and written in the ruli where acts 
of Uter time arc written, acid wnli tbe sonie 
hand. If it were once bi king Jubu'k time, it 
must be left out komewbete. Observe ibis one 
thing D>ore, that k, as this of Scutagium aad 
Auxilium doth cuncera tbe subjects in Hicir 
bnds, tlwre k a clause also tltai cunccraeth (he 
kubjects in tbrir pdrsoui, * Kollus liber lioitio 
* im^ikoueuir/ that might be taken for ordi> 
nary inroriscmineiit j then tlierc cometb a pr^ 
vistoD for the liug that be iJiouM not do It, 
wbicb is * non super uum miltiinu*,' such vrords 
as (bat i man knoweth not whut to make of 
them: but iu tbe cUrter of king John, it is 
^ nee euni iu earccrem initiiniui.' In this great 
thing we $ci tlic mistake, and liow tbe otlivr 
iMUpenrd, (ceunot tell. 

I now come to Ed. l/s liDf, aherrin I hope 
to make good those acts of par!lament llipt we 
bare voui'lied; and here lirth n mnin iiufcu* 
Toor. TIkc lirkt wns of X5 £<1. 1, wbicb is not 
dinierl to be nn act, nor cannot. TIhs other is 
I>< Tallagb nuu Coucedeodo, which ii so full, 
(hat itoaunot be evaded, and tlicrefori: i> denied 
to be an Qci. First/for tfic act of 76 F.d. I, 
which IS ogoifus (uds and taill.igcb nut lo be 
tuVen Without consent of the kingdom, I huiiw 
lily ccucctve,(Liat by iheae wunU Aids und Tail* 
l.igesiised in fonsrr acts, that these wviemc^ni 
of thing* fora public defence of the kidgrfoin, 
complamed o^ aod n*>» denied. I khuJl bring 
home (he roll of tj.e 76 F/1. 1, Hi.il (he Ihi^ 
doih not promise to ;my them * purwMtoii,' lo 
hare words for tlwir money; but (list tliey must 
hnre a reikonab'e vAtivfoctiuii: I will »lHnv that 
was tlie sense guco upon t)ie record. 

Pint, for (lie pr.tctireof the tiums, that there 
were ship*writs went out,|liesc wiiis a cut forth 
in a more terrible term iltunany X e^criaw, 
* tub pernn forisfacturw vibi et meiubrorV 3S * 
Kd. 1, wus the arit. X am sure that kucli ■ 
writ, by the eorniuon law, would nut Imve been 
oeutionerl, that if they did it imt, the king 
khoold bang litem. Tins nrit a as tbe griev- 
uoce upoQ the subject, and ibis act re tors to 
that. True, there were other giictaucc«, 4to. 
and 6to..but this was one; and that these aids, 
which were tbmfor Hie defence of tlm kingdom, 
were iududud wiilmi the r&t, appears. The 
king, jri reodiag the article*, speoleth, (hut 
wfiat was done was for'defence; tliuugh true 
be bad wars iu Poiduo, nod in oilier plucet be* Cod the seas yet as true Hist it wan a war to 

kept frow beoeo br defoare. Tliac part 
was for dei^ace cannot be dcuieil; end yet no 
dlstsDcilon to be made between a foreign war 
and defence, tod both .equally a'grievauce to 
the cuiDatoaa. 

After (hii act of ftd Ed. 1, there comeih out 
a conokaioo, and this wu lo pursoaoce of tbe 
proBUM that tbe king did nakaot bis going 
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Into Flaoden^ aod iHst CD bqtw of those 
grienucee in the ertkles, v}d emoi^ the nu 

tUere was * de Uuiii <c coriU* Cskeo iw«y * pro 
derensioiio muit;* nod Co Chut the king saitb 

* pay pour reason.' There bath an an¬ 
swer beeji uvco unto lhis» nod much it^ 
upon, that the kjpg sbouJ^sey Qpon tiiis coo>- 
mistioij to inquire of irievance ' pro cosloJ^ 
* mvii,' if it were to * tfiem taunt ills ttoerenc 
* appayer pur reaann.' fVtu U Parol del Eo- 
cora.] That this sboulu be no more, than that 
tbe kiQg would give a reasou why lie did ic, I 
question. As if lie should tend forth commis- 
sioos, and afterwards dispute it, or if be did do 
it, whether lawful or not, chat is ooi the way of 
sending out commissioni. Suppose that the 
kiji| sLuuld say be would them a reason 
for u, (liii CDDUDiasion did go forth to enquire 
of tboM grievances. And if ibe king had doc 
said he would have given any eatUlution, yet 
it is enough tliac it it mquired of as a grievance. 
It ii a wrong upon the suL^ect, priftw ma;r 
Cases, yec ijje subjecc doCli not call for auuftc- 
cion. A princely word that it should be i^e. 
»Uiit wheu the king doth say * pais pur m- 
* sou,’ Co lluok, tJiat chat b no more than that 
ha would give some reason fur it, is a very strange 
iulcrence. In a bargain they use to mj, you 
slinll hold yourKlf codCcoi with reason, yon 
ihnll not hove your own deoaiid, but lie is 
satisfied one way orotbvrq so here. 

To begin wiiU a record. 91 kd. 1, Parlia¬ 
ment Book. A petition of ihc coiDraonf,aad 
ciiey did desire rcstoracion of ail their monies. 
1*5 £d. 1, therowera two * dc Jams ct victual^ 
bus' within that comnuiaion | so the monies 
and the things taken were inquired upon by 
ihnt coiumissfon, 96 Ed. 1, were for defence, 
and Ifkre * Ordinstum cst per concilium quod 
* Kx fatisfaciet eb quam ciiiu^poteric.’ Uppo 
this pcixtioA they desired satisfaction, ror 
goods utkrn upon tbes aforesaid commissioo, 96 
ordered by purliameat, Umc tbe king shi^d 
satisfy Chrni so sooq as be can, so that they 
shouu hold themselves ennCeot, * Ita quod se 
^ contenten luibereut.' So tlist you sew, not 
satisfactlim by reasoD,to justi^ ihem, but the 
kiDtf should sacblr them one lAy or other. |t 
is tiiat tJiey should have someth icig for ic, ai^ 
not that they should have reason shewn them 
wlw they should have nothing. 

fiuc 1 rest not kero, there u one poriianefit* 
roll remaining befbri 4 Ed. <3, nod that wtis 8 
Ed. 9. * Pro priore qp frairibus Sd Johanobt 
* Jeruulnh.' It is there sec forth, that Ed. J, 
did command hb treasurer and borons of bis 
exchequer, to make sakisfaction for wages taken 
in Scrutinio to the cle^ and laiw, * rebti pro 
* lanis et coriis;' aod mat sadilaction sbouid 
ba part by mooe^ and part by releasing of 
debts; so as thus the king bad nojneanjng, 96 
Ed. 1, to pay back money prraentfy, boc'swmld 
give them sqpuluction one way nr other, by 
payment of debts, or releasing of debts, as was 
etplaiiieo by dsaC of Ed. 9. Another record 
P. 97. EH 9, Rot. 36. Saenfaction was there 
given for an eigbib and a fiftL 

1857_^ the C(M ^ [160 

Those ihiop which were taken before 95 £d« 
1, complained of, and that confessed by 
SdidlDr; so as I conceive, though it bad bc« 
enough tbst there had been an inquiry of thm 
things as upon a coosplsint, tboup ibera W 
baefi no more afttwer. If aqy aiiswef make it 
better, ic b no answer to say, that they afapuld 
have satbfoction by words, bat either'inmouey 
or releasing debts; if oqne at all, confession 
bad been enough. 

I shall now ccom to talk of Mr. Solidtor'a 
exceptions to tbe 95 Ed. if where be endea¬ 
vours to shew that tbb money for^ shining 
could not be intended within dw body oi the 
act; aod if It was, yet it was eidhpted in tha ' 
mving of (he act. 

The objection stands thus. No aids w^ 
charged but such as were granted, and we do 
not ^ew that there were granted; and there is 
4 word beyond that, (prises) and bow far tbM 
extends, 1 leave to your lordshipe judgments. 
But if in the body of tbe act, yet except^ in 
tlie saving all antbnt aids doe and accunoaad; 
for the siviog tnch an aid doe tod accustomed 
surdy wss meant thare.^In this answer lieth 
tbb nuestion, wlietlier these ware iha entienc 
aids uoc, or nor, by the common law} ibb will 
stand or fell on the body of tbe argument. I 
shall tall you wbat (l«se aids were, and they 
canaot be these; there were other aids men¬ 
tioned in Che charter of king John, as ' par 
* fsire fiu chrroJier,' dec. Hut which tskes off 
nit, b. If these aids were part of the grievance, 
(bough for the defence, they cannot be meant 
in the saving, for that destroys tbe purpose of 
die act And for that saving, it never came in 
by the commons, oor tlie lords; but the fbm 
being so, to eraut lu part, and aa tbe king would 
gfont it VO they must take it: Ilistories do say 
they did not like it, and so (hey desired an ab¬ 
solute act It wu said, that aids and dafeitces 
were meant of foreign ones. If tbe king and 
couDcH were VO wary as to put in such a saving 
u before was not in tbe adt, it shews wbat 
care they had to have that they could oot have. 
If by tbe laws ibey might hare them for foreign 
defence and not at home; they that put in the 
saviog would have in a distinction. I ibidJ 
knvt the conskieration ibis act to your lor^ 
sbips, bow for it shall aiteud to aids for the de¬ 
fence of the kingdom in that case. 

I sbnll go on, and conclude with the statute 
De Tallagio non Concedendo. Ths4 act ofUM 
95 Ed. 1, wis indeed so well penned, tlmt it 
gave Mr. Solicitor a very prababla colour to 
make thnse plausible answera. Use lords did 
desire a belter act, not with theaa words,' No 
such Aidsfor ‘ such* is a relative word, and 
those are dangerous words. 

Nest, if DO more ba meant by iha saving 
chan * Mr faire fits cheraber,' flee, and yet to • 
have lah tbeae in tbt general, and out ui tba 
pertk«lar,'b9dlefe a way open to questioo 
.wbat ihey bad been. AucI in Walsinghtn^)! 
appears the lords were oot contented with itg 
tbm^ it was ligned and had passed the great 
ML^It ia true, that at thti tine o perdoft did 
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|MM(o (boie brd»; the wonisireio Aronr, 
thae Uua wai dcoiad to be an ut: and mud 
aaid, and ear/ colourable too, to that por- 
pdac. It» iroe^ that ibb act is no tvbera oo 
Mcord, that «t And; but A)r tkatan answer 
hi^h bm |iveQ before.—It is said, tlau is no 
act, but ooi/peoned m a diarter; ibat ax- 
ecpiion nas oace mode b/ tlie ki^’e cooociJ 
on anotlter occasion. Ac U of parli^ieot were 
then penned so; Md|. Charta, aad Charta de 
Foreeu,irc but in hm of Charters.—Yea, but 
«e canoM tell when it was. How many acts 

« of pvliaoieDt are there whicli we know not 
when they were f Historians best lell that. It 
IS bald to «And it when the reconls are loet 
But this will Appear to be in the line of K^. 1 
There is the pardon to ibose earls in SO 14. 1 
We know that the rolls of those iin<s miscar 
ried and were lost, and snre it skost be 
the statute of S5 

But then there is an exception tbe dl* 
eersity of the penoioit; MHaeiioes * Didlun 
^ talli|ium ponetur/sometimes * ponatur.* We 
know, upon ibe eateriapof the rolla there bare 
been di?ers misukea in the eotsruj; of * pona« 
' tor;* if it be wkb a dadi, it may easily be 
cnistaken, and ao only eitliiMicripforii,aud oo- 
^og else. 

Then let us ^i^uJre what it was if it be oo 
act. it is said it is no act, bus an extract out 
of Its £d. 1, and that be urgeb several ways 
tipoQ several occasions. By me pcoAiflf of it, 
it doth appear, that he that wrote it wasa Kbo> 
Jar, and not iDistakeo,to make a ihioi absolute 
that was relative; for nuilum to make it t%ii, 
and to make chat withoot a saving Ihai had a 
saving, is a strange kind of saving. tikis 
cannot be an act; for at that tioke there was a 

ardon granied to several great lords.—If that 
e true, which history sakb, wlien this act was 

published, tbe lords were not satisfied wi^ it; 
and these were tlie lords to irbom tbe pardon 
was granted that were not satisfied And to 
make their pardon tbe stronger, they did weave 
k( into tbe very body of tbe act: e^ for Wal* 
aiogbas, be is of great credit among tlie hist^ 
lians. Thty ssy mrtber, that this is no i^ fbf 
this takes away thoee three aids,' pur faire fiu 
* chevalier, file merrier,' and ' pur corpus redi- 
^QCudV This is nbl so, acu of perliankent 
speak of H, and pracirce speaks of it, and there- 
lore no law; and praciiceof ship wrksever since, 
and for defence M the kingdom. For the olds, 
that is a|oo(l act; yet those were not intended^ 
nor included within that act, and therefore that* 
practice is noi contrary, because it b not within 
the words of the act, nor in tbe meaning of tbe 
net 

For the akl» ibereio questioned, thequeaekw 
was between ihe king and the connMos, and 
Dot belwsea tba king and tenants; then that 
being tbe auestioa, there must be a ednsiderv 
lion teoormoi to tlw occanioo tnd iIm doubt 
Dkade. *Bm to Cake chat * ouUifin aoiuium po* 
• nanoa,' these a^ oot aids pat on tire tenants, 
but Mis of a ci^iory, as M duty riietk uoc 
from tbe king’s coanaud, buc from tbe laws, 

and so not within these words * nullam auxiliuoi 
* poiuuDus.’ And so all the practice ever since 
will well sCgod with this acu 

And to lay ibippii^ is not meant, because of 
tbe practice docc, is octhitig. Let me establislk 
once the laws, and oo matter for ihe practice. 
lAKe laws be once rattled, we must reduce pro* 
cedeuts to lews, and not laaC to presents.— 
And for tbe practice yet, Mill the subject makes 
a coDtinuol claim agtinu them. 

My Lords, to prove this is an act, Walking- 
bam enterad it in bis time, who did not write 
very long after it. Though it hath been said 
tbit be was a monk,' tnd wliai lie wrote ba took 
up in the street and market place; yet 1 will 
oot think so of VVabingham, who was ever held 
as liiktoriao nf very great credit. And no bis-, 
torian whatsoever durst down any ibing for 
an act of parlhunant, if he hod not a sure war¬ 
rant fur it. It bad been little less than forgeryr. 

In the next place, it hath bean raid, his¬ 
tories are eio goM autburiuci in law. True^ 
they slukll not tell me wlmt the law ii, yet 
Uiex ve good to tdl us of fei gcifr, a ne¬ 
ther ornoibere hnib been such Niiop done, 
lie tdls us, not that tbU was for shipping, or 
oot for shipping, but tells us ilicre was such n 
thing. 1 nave scnrchid afier this act, uiid I 
bs ve fo und i n an oo tien t in u in iscri pt in H eo. O.'s 
time where it is, and it goes there under the 
nnmcorSuitutuu di; Tiliu|io non Conrtdendo; 
and 1 fiod it luentioiied no ^^hcrc, but still find 
it luentioned as a statute. I hove an ubridge- 
meat of Hen. 6.*s time, nod there it is put in 
as a statute. I will not ur» positively, but 
probably, and that an act in iieu. 4/s time. 13 
lien. 4, a compUin^ of laying uxes on the 
sul^ect; the answer is, Met Uieiaws and statutes 
* beobserved / this b that mitiva act that doth 
reach it more ihsn any other. 

But tbe dwKi answer that t rely upon, is, 
that if they deny tlie tr^th of au Jiistorinn for 
rts gat0 as thb. If from limg to lime it hath 
been cooemved an act, wluit more strong? whit 
makes our common lav^ but general u|iiQions 
and aUowaucci? Andshould wedoubt of nm»y 
things, whereof we find the acts of psHiaineut 
tbeiudves, I am afraid vre should shale munj 
tbitkgs done by tbe common law. That which 
I rely upoo is, the judEmeot of ibe late parlia¬ 
ment, Co wbkh your lardships will give nil rp- 
veiwuce. 1'bis, my lords, ^id not pass ra6 ih 
UhOq^ but was maJie a questiou, and something 
prupo^ on tl^ Sting's part, whejber au act or 
notr in tbeconcluMnU came into the Pvtiliun 
of Rig^t. like ven statute meationed iu that 
Petitioo was this, He Tsilaw non Concedendo, 
made in Ed. lIi time. How fur this question 
passed at tlie committee, it is better known to £oar lordships, aod it tbe tiling wbereou it is 

odu If dui bud not been an act, it had been 
dongevouseo have put it into the upper houra; 
but It belM there read, your loiwiips kjiow 
what wu £ne upon it. * 

Tbe Petidoa being thus debated in both 
bouses, I sbdl leave at to your lordebipi conii- 
dtretioo, bow fv you will make Ibis nu4et>en Us 
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gu in lliii cue. And loi mnjes^ did not den^ 
(lie Mme, but bath fcjog W couocil tfreed ii j) 
ft iaw« 

TbeThird Da^'i Aectwur of 
Mr. HOLBORNE 

Lordi: As tbe tnher da;r, lo now auio 
wi<)r^»ur lorddiips* fftvour, I shall be bold to 
sum up my lass' (lay*i fli^oineot in ft very few 
words; imd by t)ie way clear my ineaoioe. 
wliereiu i wai any whit obscure^ us also add 
where I vv;is defective, yet brieHy lo bntb. 

My lord 4, die itinera I question (tie other day, 
being cnnceniing tbe kiiig'i pttwtr to lay ft 
charee of Niamey upon tbe Subject; and my 
genei^ |rouiicl ugaiust It bting but this, that 
diouKb tlitf Inwi did intruat Uw king ia intiiy 
greut poweis in government and with tlie 
wliole government, nccordmg to tlio l4«s; tlmt 
yet by doing of acts, which rlioitc i^r prejudice 
tlie iMh|>>cr in bi«» cttAie, ihe law did see that it 
WAS pnssjUlc that kings, us meii^ ^dght err, 
ukI iliervforc did luake provision, that tbeir 
acts, i' nuHinst luw, should be void, as in cftr»e 
of ft dUsciiiri or disroucmunncc, or whe^ they 
wen; to [ihs^ grants that llieretlwuld go before 
on at/ tfuftd du‘onHki i maj alio, tint if they 
nere}inwvcl, and were to tlie prejudice ofuiio* 
iher, thut reguluily hi lliot case, tbeluwdid 
mnkc I Item naught, nml that ilwy were tv be 
repealed 

And I ahewvH Imw tins d^d hold, esp^ciuUy 
in laying charges U|ion the lubjiTt. T ^U'wed 
thut Hie law w:is not willing to h^nve the king 
power to cliarue In uiiy c.isr, iiocwuhstiiDdiax 
where ihc ucoi>iuh mipht be coinmno, sod did 
require, K»r the imuiiien^jice »f tmffick and 
comuu rce >>Hwevo tliens m to bold them still 
otwirhitt one body. 'Hie hw mu^t ivave in 
soiuclHidy a power to dinigr, which would be 
left in iiunfi biu the king as sa|>vine governor. 
Tbe cuHft for ibis w ere I lie innMk*s to be paid 
for uiurugc, ^Miiituau, pa^caf;e, ferriage, nod tbe 
like. 1'liat in 11 wee cases, though tlw kingwns 
Crusted niilj a power vi lay a charge ; yet tl»e 
law did not lenvc tbe cliuiye nrhitranly in (lie 
king's brciist, so, but tliatif it were ufirenaoii* 
uble, tlic grant was naught, aud the pniportion 
was to receive trial bv anotlwr, udoq whose 
judgment it must Uiidd or fall, which wore 
gitlier tliejudges or a jury; like to that case 
which I miglit bHvc put, outdid not, of r fine 
uncertaiu upon a ebj^hoM. I alao shewed, 
tliat in some cases the law did allow to demand 
arbitrarily upoit some sulgectv sums of tnoney, 
yet tJiftt was not upon tlie subjects, ^ae/raaj 
subjects; but upon soipe sutyects yaateftai 
fMSftler, which did rise upon the tat rsatalere, 
as 10 marry bis daugbier, to rasae his soa a 
knrgbt, or for ransom, or opou those who were 
little iMttbr than vdUius, t^ king's burgesses, 
whom the law did not so moch regard; ysc the 
poWey of the kingdom, iu tlHiSft cases, did al^cr* 
wards restrain lire ki^ to a certainty,, by act 
of porliameet, 

AHerwards I west to tbe caaes which were 
knywitiV that the kusgeouU AOtUy a ebarp 
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open file subject, thoogh for a public good; 
and iostaoeed in the case of tbe graoc of the. 
ofilce of measurage, with a fst, aihodgsd void, 
' qoiasoDftt iu qppressioo< populi.'' 5g Ed. 9, 
Pat. 91. The king granted to one Pawley, so 
olficc uf alueage of woiite^ nod because io 
charge and bunieii uf the pct^le, aad e new 
grant, adjudged void, and was r^eaJcd. 

I bepiD wuh tliftt of 4 Win. ), whicb I now 
find more cle^y to be an act of pirliimeor^ 
out r»f so sneient manuscript of tbe chorcb ^ 
LiU'ladcfd, mentioned to this purpose in £a^ 
nerus. Here I endeavoured to aaiwsr (o Mr. 
Solicitor, wi»eii be said, (ImC there was another 
law of Uic Couqueror'i, which exphiued this; 
and sliewed, ih«< the ciMrges for the pobiic de¬ 
fend were unc laeaut, because it is said io too- 
tber place of the same law, * qood orunes sunt 
* tratrci cuitjoraii sd regnnm defendendam.^ 
Tu tliis my aihwer is, that they are in fat their 
bodies, * I nitres Cunjurati,’ to serve, but not to 
be dujgsd. Yei 1 most ctmfeii it h * pro vi* 
' ribus et fsculiatibus' lo defend the reaho; 
wlicre ' pro fucelutibas* may seem le imply, 
(bat tliei were boaod to be subject to eba^s, 
* secundum hicultutes.' Under favour, * pro 
* viribu* ei fucalcotibus/ are but words of bke 
nature; thst is fncuUulti, natural 
powers, not subsiance; for it is not only that 
tJiey should be • fmrts conjarmti ad regnum* 
* defendeod.' but nlio * nd pneem digikitsian 
* coroow, &c. et ud judiciucp reg' stjonicianv 
* faciend.’ 

I went DCiit to ihe charter of kmgjohn^ 
which t observe to be but Ctunooii law; it is 
iiirolled, rtSiiaiuetb under seal, and i» reci^ 
rerkstiJB in Mattli. Paris. 

( weht neat t>» the acta of pari iamenc, S5 Ed, 
f, Sfiiust aids ami ullages; there 1 Isbouretf 
t» shew, tliat tbe act wus made against aids and 
toiUages, ibough for the public defence; and 
that was out of tbcArtiila, whereupon tbtf 
siatute was made, and upon tlie king's answer 
to iJm A rticlei: next out of tlie commons, which 
was after tW statuiV, in euquire of tbe grieve 
mice mentioned in the articles, to the end tbeiu 
m^ht be sarisfocrioii, which was promiaed upon 
tlie Articles; where, in tlte Commons, I be whole 
inquiry was de gT0ftari«iki.--*lt is enongh for 
me that. Ibis c<»mm)ssion *u grounded upon 
tlie former articlea, and thst here this very 
tiling, ‘ pro defeiisione was * inter grava- 
* iniua.' it hud been strarn when the kitw 
bad roufrssed a;ioa tbe articles, that wooM 
hot l^llyjosufy tlieni. and uma tbe eonw 
inWaion, in pursoonce of tbe articles, bad called 
them Gravamina, and so robe inquired of, that 
now when (hey were found be would justify 
then in any pomf, and mu * a paia por reason,^ 
ghre (hem a reaaoo for wut be did, as Mr. 
licitor aakh. ' 

Next *1 did eoodnde with the statute De 
Talligio non Concedendo; tod there tay labour 
was to pton tMi to be a slaoiu i and 1 an 
sorry 1 spent upon it so much time, if that bad 
not Men denied ^ Mr. Soliotor to ba a stiw. 
lota. But DOW ( uodaistand, by tbe kui|^ 
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ikb, (biC this wts no sUtutf, bnt omIc tod 
UU» lacoe time with that ofUM 

vifd 9M*At tn be 00 more thao (hut of the 
45th.«<-Th» ieestitth ttninge? for wbj ihoold 
they b« both at outline? Xev, bow came 
tbej so much to diJef, if made at the same 
dme^ Why are there some cbiii]^ in tlie ata* 
tai^ De Ta(/ajtio non Concedcado, nhicli are 
not in the stioute of the SSih^—But tbe Teste 
viill ckar ah. First |br the Trite- of that of 
tbe 05th, it tvu Tate £/ prinfipe, and sealed 
b)| DO more tlian tJie king: 'Jo thU the arctw 
bjsbope and lords pin their luuids and seals. 
But, boirever, I am gfad to hear it now con* 
fmed to be a statute; for then vre Imre no 
more to do, but to see whether the cbnrge uf 
She defence were within the meaning of these 
words, wherein sure tlie words are |enemJ 
enouit^; and wiint rcusom have bcenttieen, why 
by tbe cf positions of tlmse, charges of defence 
diould be excepted, you hire heardand wbot 
ray answers have been uuto them, I leave to 
your lord»hipsju(l|iTients. 

1 corao now to £d. the Sd's time, 17 £d. 9, 
pari. Roll. Whereas coinroiisiooi Imve been 
awarded to the people aod sbiret, to preptru 
men at anus for Scotland aud Gascoi|;oe« ur 
alsewhere, at the clMmea of the sJures, contrary 
to law; the king hath not, before this time, 
given Mra|cr, wltercby tlie people liive been at Ereat cbi^e, and much imporeriilied. The 

ing wills, tiiat it be done so no more. Ay, 
but it was said, this was to Scotland aod to 
Cascoigne; and that this was foreign war; 
and that was denied, tboufji oot odmiued.— 
I answer, that in those times, Scotland hekJ lo 
foe of tbe seignory of Eoeland; and to those 
times the king of Euglaud was * Doraiaus rli« 
* rectus Scotis: and so P.d. 1, wl>ea he deter* 
mined that qunrrel between Bruce and Baliol, 
and gare judgment by writ, settJ^ Baliol king 
of Scotland, and did justify it; and it is re* 
msining in the rolls of Mtlaod, in hir. Squire’s 
ofice. When tlwre was a treaty of peace be¬ 
tween Baliol and the 1st, be refus^ to 
acknowledge tbe slgpory of England; and there 
tbe parbameot lesolres he should rather have 
a war tbao' lose this. So see SeUeo upon For* 
teicue. War In Scotland, not foreiga war^ but 
like to that in Walts; and so was it e«^ stuee 
held, unee ibe coDoueat, to be within the sig* 
nor r of Eoglaud. ^ tbe statute of 10 Ed. 1, 
ana by the s^lote of Hen. 8, it appeareth to 
be wiikio the fee of Eoglaod. War agiiosi 
ooe^ aooUieri cannot be called a foreign wan; 
as in the war to Scotland, Wolee, aod else¬ 
where, which IS not meant u f^ign parts; for 
Iben it would have bepn Apresied where, as 
wall u Gascoigne. And by the Idstonet of 
pose ttmei, we shall find eban were armies 
corfied CO no other place. Nay, lo shew this 
•Isewhare M meant m Eagland, sea the 1 Ed. 
9. PariiaowAProU before thw parliaaeac. 
TheBfsge iovaded England^, w appears by a 
wnto/Bd. whore jsipenwraofaa tnvaiioa, 
gad thertopPQ rdqoirw aid. If there be wars 
9 OaiGOVMi ^ ^ 0^009 to ScoOtad, 

and in England too where tbe Scots are, and 
this a defonsive war. Further for tlw wart of 
Seotland, if that shoqld be called a foreign 
war; if the king should go thither and make a 
war, yet by the rules of tbe kmg*i council, if d 
war io fordgn parts it but to prevent a wtr at 
botnej this war ii oat foreign, hat for defence. 

Another act made on this occasion, that tbe 
king wills, 1 Ed. 9, c. 5, tlia^ ao men hence- 
fonft sbsU be charged to arm ihemselvei, 
otherwise ifaen formerly in the kiugduro of 
England; and oot to be compelled tu go out 
of jheir. counties, unless upon Uie sudden 
cosung of ea enemy, and in case of necessity, 
aod ibu to be dona as in times post: tlm ata* 
tute coming io the same year when the com* 
plalot was made for carrying men out of their 
counties at their ohn charges. 

Jlerc I obaen*e that tbe suljcct shall not go 
out of his county, not only ut sudden comine 
of enemies, but lihewiae on neccteity, mod both 
together. And when u %s said, it shall be done 
as formerly^ it esnn nllowance ihattliey hod 
formerly b^u paid. So then, if this be a 
stmoger case, admit beta nn actUHl coming of 
eneui)^ nay, sudden, ney, here is a neceuity, 
Aod the subject is to CO out of his country, pro 
poser tuc, yet he htul bis allowance. 

Pcrliapi it may be asked, why slmuld nnt the 
sul^ect pay} Is not tlie kitigdom in danger f 
ore they not to defend it, pf>SM vto f They are 
so in flicir counties; aud if they go out, the 
Jaw hath provided a supply. Farhament-roll, 
19 Ed. 9, there wu a ttme wbeo there were 
koowD eoeories, actual wars in Prance; they 
intended to divert the war by bringing it home 
to our own doors: the enemies threatened 
much, nay, did much hurt; yet did not Ed: 9, 
commano these supplies this way, but called a 
parliament, and there consideration wra had in 
pailiament for supply, and that the kingdom 
DBS sliips enokgb, if they ware willing; and 
this was io way of Defence. 

From all tins I conceive that it is strongly 
iafert^ that be could^ not force them t aiid 
when the lords and comraons did meet, to cake 
consideratioD for the wars agsinit France and 
Scotland, the oommons laid the wirale charge 
on tbe Cioqod Forts, they disclaimed to hare 
any thing to do with it. And for tbe laud* 
service, th^ said, let those of every county 
reside there, but no charge on tbe subject it. 
pursuance of this. Claus..19 Ed. 9, m. 11, et 
14. ^ois. Tbe town ofSodrain do^ Aew tbe 
execution of ^this jadvent; it.being agreed, 
that tbe sea*towiks, and bordcriog ibores, snould 
look unto it 

I shall agree tbat^aoiae inland towns are 
bound by use aod tenure, but no otherwise, 4 
Ed. 9. c. 1, that the people are not coropelled 
(0 make any aid oot of parUanmnt ana that 
tba aid ganted ehall not be drawn into exam* 
pie; au that the aid granted is for tbe defence 
of the tea. Pvtit bath been said, that they 
art aidi graota for forrign wars, for tbo wars 
in France. True, th^ were io iTart granted, 

fo€ cbf w^rf in FraDCfi and part tied for 
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OB tliii lido. Aud Kbere ii sn m. S*. It i* tb« lonJ Laiin»r’»C«*e, a pri»»^ 
iWURaioA, 1101 »r tte OM OS w«ll ti chft ci>uuke|br ynd chRnbert«iiu lo die iln^; tbeio 

it ifiiMt, BflJrf firoi^^ be coocetvtd wm t compUjot in ptirJiaiseat iinioivlita fur 
Ipr ciiher or Aod liwwieo tlii* time of cliimihiup, wlicitof one wm fbriannt'iii ital 
14^ 3, 0^ 13 Ed. 3» jour kirdibipe l«re Poiiiioiinpoii machsodite. In bfijus&oiliOD 
bovd from Ak. $1. * Jobo» rome complaiuttin he pleitUibe coniBond of the k>i«; and k9 En^aiMt, lor tiie oiuntiea wWi that pariicobr be «>a »enieucr<i» Hopriron^^ 

i^llen, tud ^oirmoot of iheir cuomies, 6nrd ainl raosoord; *> careful aerc ihe| to 
•meh aro oot rruilr conipleni, oolj for proper- reeite that Jaw. And that aentcnce of h», t 
Cjoa 111 r^ard of tbair aucocM, but aJio for Uk ilk. ^ made the areat Igrda *o anwiUific. lo 

^ talk of the defirocc wiiliont parliomtnt. 
• The ronuaoas praj to be And lo I come lo that of 3 Uic. % open 

, fuwd of the acBi and iliai wliich I D>u»t inaiii, lor ihalJti# of Croat 
the aiua would keep u ^ bn owo rW;e. Ihia It doth appear, ai well bj tlic coaauliaiicm it* 

Of both bouiea, and ibe self, ai hjhiaioiT, tlmt the real in was in creai 
* vrryiroal; for whea ilkere ia dai^er trotn several parts; as from ^oce, 

any diHicolt poiot concerning tlw bberiy of ibe Scotland, 3tc. aud iKat the danger was so in* 
aubjwi, II IS roterred by die judges lo ujc par- Maut, ibai it could uot suy for a parllameutarj 
ijuBeiir, 10 be there decidnl; of tliatrercroaco supply: therefore the*council «*f the king wcio 
» roe pvJiaioenL to coosidir of it; tliey know not u hni to ad- 

But It bath b^n said, this is rather a maiur fire; tlwy meet l iwtfior, they had uo lime to 
of prayn than right. Under forpu^ the roaticr call a pariiaoieut; nut the lords, both iftnporiJ 
atirwa tbu they claim in point of light: oud and spiritual, and «ges of the realm, coottder- 
it IS t*> be supposed, rbal lliey would not make cd whiit to dn, when ilw safety of the kingdom 
such ail unreasuimble rei^uc^ a# to lay that laid so at rhe stake, llie resulutiou ul tlicse 

* wholly on tilt king, if they of right ought lo do lurda and sages, who were, as 1 conceise, tlie 
lU Aud if wiwds Here put in a fiir Unguage, judgca, rxre/hs^4s», eondude thui 
It was but a fit and hurnhle iungu^ige lor so ihcie was m way but by parliameut, nnd all 
great a prince as 1'4. theSd was. But Ed. the this was for defence, and aguiiac an iustaitt 
3d gave no roUf; >n iJutt doth sliew tlic dauftcr, which c«Hild nnt eipcel summons of 
judgment of the tno huijs4^; and as there was pnrtuiocni. And the lords tberuseWci ratlier 
no gruiiiing, so llierc wm no tapress dnual. * A lend money out of ilicir own purse», tliHji ad- 
fa aii^mc prayer, and a bamisome answer, reiitiirt ilut wlikh tatuncr did; winch iirdoed 
14 Rd. S, racliainent-KoU, tlierc it appears wot the grctund wlucb msde them wary, 
tlicre wus a cliu^c of 9r. on all •r>uU*clla, and To this tlwre were many aniwm, yet all wiU. 
tlus for iKfoucc of Uie sea; and in die 13tb fall off. It is irue, that it is no act of purlia- 
taken uway in ilxe pmlwpiciit. ment; yet jhicU a rcsoluikm, tint had n beea 

1 si mil conclude tius nhh the S3 of Ed. d. SOOycitrs before, would hare rluiw much. The. 
No Hifobcllcro were lo go oat of tlieir counties, weight of thb is tliust if tli» had been a parliu- 
uuless by common enusent. This I'taroie is gc- meat, there is little doubt what this resolution 
neral for dcfimce; ilwre is no neeptiOQ: if an would lune dooei for tlw maiter wa bare iho. 
enemy do jnva>k*, the parJeament believes the resoluUuu of the upper liouse; and how the 
kingdom is pnividtd fur. Yeu, saitb Mr. Sr^ comiuoai would have re>olred in a point of. 
liaitor, tJie * abject Is not clink'd lo co out of lilicfty, we may easily conceive.* Ilero we Imre 
the county, tfiat is, upon mmii)gn>, t$d fxtn^ llie ju4lj|es opinions in point of the legal power 
turn { for luinmons is twofoM. I’inr, a sum* of the king, wbattbc king would do, as well as 
mous «d rxercifaw, aw I then a general suuv* what he should do: and iu things of this natura, 
tooni. By the summoos ad crrrcifioa, only the judges are tbe kill's council. And as in 
those wvro to go that did bold br tenure; and the great cuunol, (the parliament) they sit 
^<y say it Is eaeoun/er droU, to be charged out tl>ere for cuuutd In tbiugl that belong to mos- 

,of tlwir enuuties. It is true, about thk time ten of law, to at this tune in this assembly, 
there are some records of )6 and 16 Ed. 3, ia which was instead of a p^iament, tliese were 
the Escheouer, wJicrg charges are laid oa tbe oot left out, txnag best able to declare the rule; a set for hobbeUers, and such things sYmtyou and this was about two years alter EAwurd the 

find io the Excfje()iier toat the moocy 'third's death t he could hoc then baro any 
came tlience, wlucb was before tbe sunte; other tluui tbecorincil of bis grand&thcf; raU 
these thiop were tlie gr^erancee complained of. of tbetr reroltuioD waa that the king could not 
So the practice there wiU oot expound tbe stw> cha^e tlm subject out of parliament < and 
tute, for tbe conlrtiy practice did beget the ita- thoogb it was ati act of pvliaocM, yet it Had 
tote. But the lust «ibose, iQ 94* Ed. 5, who tbe booour to be so accounted, Hse it had 
waa na active prince, and nwintalned wan, and Derer been edtered epon tlie parliaiaeot-roll. . 
10 had great oecisioA fw mooeys,andiocha]^ But it is said, be way of o^«bo», that lb- 
ad the pooplabiglicr tbaa tbey would eadoae; obwd tha seco^ wai then nn mfonr. TnHS 
for which be did afterward# repeat, and desirH be was fri, but lie bad a brave man for hii pro* 
to be prayed for, and tiMforo there were teoor, John t^Oaani; aud be had doabUeese ^ 
divers tapoaiuoQs eo oerchanis; all which I sefeet council, and ib^ were as foadU as »i|hg 
pbas over, only this oei of tbe liell, 50 Ed. 9, be, that ooding iboald be dM luig^ 
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wroM dM k\n% b his preroptite. It i» true, 
tb«7fiad • power of doing tJiiogs pirW 
vieni, jei thHt was no sa to restrain tlie king,' 
but an act of o«c»8utj: die king was an in^i, 
tnd tberefore it was ret^oisiie, ibat daring his 
winurit; nodiing dxioid be done bat in psr> 
liameor, csfwcialff that coacetoed the kiog- 
doiri; which wus not a usurping of the re^ 
power, but n prtjvidenc care ul ihe kingdom 
etid fmu; aod tliej Ho dnitest in that roU against 
incroachiucuis u|<oji die ro^al power; and to 
•ay (but u good, which is to au iil iatent, is a 
straogc consirucnnif. 

They suy that this cnnhuliaiton was for lb* 
reign wars; for flmt Brest nnd Calais were iu 
danger, and to be proviifed for: and forjb- 
reigu vrtin it is agreed the kingtiom could not 
becbaigcd. 'Jo this I answer, ariioit a mature 
Ol’ oajs, yet crery one hmLs lionie first: we 
hnve a cure of ourselves hrst: hut they would 
have made nn such riifli>rcnce, if Ui« rWlate Jiad 
been for both, llonnef, the lords c<Miclvde 
tlie king cannot cbargi* witiHiut parliamenu 

But I raiiMol leave ihiv objecnon, but simll !,ieo a panicnlarnoswcr; iliouali Brest and Ca* 
ail iQight b« in Hunger, yet thut wns no part 

of ibis OHisnlisiiiiu ; tor it issoiil in that eon* 
iulUlion, that in a fnrihcr p.irhnmenl, satlicicnt 
pruvision was lusdo^fur tlK*m. True, tln^y were 
M danger, but provided for in |mr!ianie»t be* 
fare; nnd that wiiicb clears uJI, under favour, 
there is not a word in that couvuhanun, but is 
merely fiir tlie defeiirr, and mintatfon to a 
foreign war. 1 end tins kioij's nngn wiib ilie 
8 and 9 Kie. rot. 10, where ia a consultation 
with John of Guurit for foreign wars, and 
otb^ mixed together. U appears the S(d>ject 
is not clargeable out of parhument. 

And so X come to Henry the f>arth*s time. 
9 Urn. 4, hnih been urged, and un answer 
given to several cotombsiODS for CaJaiv, and 
for the defence: there was then a complaint, 
and n desire that cliose cnmiutssions m glit be 
recalled. Jt is true, we find not this sooted 
exprt%>ily; but as no gnuit,sti no denial j and us 
wo take it, it was granted. 'I*hiv time of Henry 
the fuuiih did yield many instaitces that the 
king canoot charge, tlxsogh for the pnUick de- 
ftnee, 1 shnll remember a record which the 
other day I voucltotf. Par. Kol. 13 Hen. 4, 
m. 43. it was upon an action of the case 
iHiich we. And in the books, 11 Hen. 4, wbidi 
was pleaded in 13 Hen. 4. Thera was an office of 
measumgl erected and granted, and a fee 
granted in it; Bus was cothplaioed of in parlio- 
nent: first, an action was b^on at law 11, aikI 
ID 13 Hen. 4. n comphiintui parliament; and 
they compliuii tliot this was against the statute, 
that on taxes nortsillnges sliould be laid upon 
tba subject; aud tlie onawer is, let the sUlute 
be observed. This 1 loake of it; rhii doitb 
not oftly shew tlie cmiiewiim nf the tldiig, Uiat 
this ot^ht out be laid, but timt, thissuiute, De 
Tallap0 ar<u Conrvdendo, was td be a statute: 
and lUifl statute was jioi fur aids that erano to ll» 
king in parcioislif, but aninut any charyte laid 
by the ting opoB lb# subject, tbougli it be pro 

Um puUieo ; mod upon iba record, the jodg^ 
neot was deliveted so, because leaaf ui 
dicncBi populi- 

I shall remember ibe grtnu of eooBsge and Cooodage to Un. 4, and the grants usually to 
ira vrerc temptira^ and upon oceasioo, ^ 

Dot for lifi^until afterwards; and id bis tine 
they were for the defence of (oe sen and king¬ 
dom : and it was granted upon condition, that 
it should be coofea^ it was granied of loao, 
and DOt of right. 9 Ueo. 4,in. 16, and 11 Ueo. 
4, m. and 13 Heo. 4, m. 10, which is the 
Aillest; tb^make a protestation it slmll not 
be drawn into example | yet all that time were 
ianninent dsogers.-<-But itwassai4»w^ 
not shew that purely, and simply, and solely, 
it was ever grnutid, but with n mixture of 
oiber tilings, as that of lenihi and fifleenUii.— 
Dot the parii.mmiit was so w ary, that they did 
sever them, nnd lay ilm leatlis uod lifteeutlis by 
ifiemseivcs, and tnunsge and poundage by it¬ 
self; lor ihiugh tliey are tiie same acts, yet 
upon die matter tliey are several. 

1 am now comc to Henry the 5tli*s lime; and 
for Imn tliere is not much, but like Henry 4, 
Parliameiil Hen. 3, m. 17, ft grant of 
toioiHge and |>oiiiuJiige for ibu (klciirv of lUt 
lenlni, aiiils.ilv'gunirt of tUesea, wubo protest* 
aiion lluit lliey slioidil nut Iw cbnrgrd lor tbt 
Time to cotue. 1 tlihik uftii this Uine we find 
no more protcstaiioii|or graiiU upon coodiimo. 
But that winch I argue frvm these grains made 
iiMliif manner, is ^ura it wan the opinion of 
the rnrliamem, Umt iliey were imi biruud; and 
the king by bisnceeptsinredcKhycknowlvdgaso 
inorh: no laiidiurd accepts that from tlte tenant 
as n giA, which he ropy command as n duty; 
und to take it on terms lO odvantageouv fur iiie 
sulgect, ai>d not only give an acquittance fur it, 
but put it on n*cord aa in point ol right. But 
liere is ^an nffiruistion of ihe commons; and 
tlmugh they csonut cnakg a Uw, yet ihul which 
(hey do, and the king uccepigi slwll be of a 
strong proof. Again : It is true, you ihull not 
cJiarge the suhjert wkb (dnnage and poundage 
without paHiKiJicot; but sluiU Dot the subject 
be clisr^ aootlier way f 

To whit end would (hat protestation have 
served, thai tlie king should do it snotlier way? 
And it js all one, if tlie commons Iwar the charge 
of defence, wliether they bear it by tonnage and > 
poundage, or otherwise; for that which falls od 
tlie particular, fu{ls on rht other. To charge 
them rhus, were^s if tire king should say, though 
I cannot chirge you tbh way by toiinngeond 
poundage, yet I will charge you another way. 

In tire lime of Henry the 6th there is little, 
come oggi to the tioie of Edw. 4, wherein, 

(lioiigh there is not much upon statute, yet 
(here fan speech of his ibal shews much of this, 
r ^..4, Bari. Hull. l,lbera was a speech made 
andcit^. * The king fint protests, which was 
not immediately upon biS coning lo the ermrn, 
that be will live of liis own, aod^ot clunne (he 
commons but to cases eatraofdioory,raiKl tliose 
biirdm too sbouM W scceadMai aioreai m0^ 
nm; and Chat be hopes tliey will be as tender 
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or, «nd liod to hi» i» to hu prtdecewon, nf* 
ifig thtt he would Uw no charge upon theo, hit 
JO estraordiDarj thingi. 

Tbif fthewe, that what wta granted the 
comtDdna, tliough upon eatraordifiery occieioo, 
was notoutordutji botout of teodemese; and 
(his wu a good wiiKe after his victorj, and 
could not upun the matter be called a btokue. 
And this fali» oat under the aotwer of Mr. Sih 
licitor, that moiMV was borrowed of the pMr 
men, and reawn ilui tber should he paid again. 

iboae loam were li)' wa; of eoonittsJOD, 
•ad Dot to some poor men, hut ihe^ did cou* 
cern the generaJ. And ilioagii Rich. 5, had 
reason co bring in good Uws, bmoM of tlie de< 
feci ofliii tide, yet my.lord of Si. AlhioscalJ^ 
it a kind of brokage lo gM the people's g^ 
will; jet, however, this must be a declaration 
ofbotb liouset of paHininrfli; and it wu$ oot 
10 much odered by Rich. 5, but because Rdvr. 
4 had iDiule many Ijorrowings. 

I come now to llcory the 7th's gime. That 
which hntli been preset, is ihe 19 lieu. 7, c. 
IL ProvMon that the kiiig'a servants that 
were tn atiend*up«>ii him in lh« wars out of il>e 
coumicii siMuld be paid 2 then if tJiry were lu 
have it, tlten a /nrltori^ il»ey that were not 10 
AllenH. iliui iltewe that the king is to he at 
the charge, nml not I lie subject. The answer 
is, thisestendsro forvizn wars, mid then no rea¬ 
son but Uiut they should Ite paid 2 aud so will 
oot sene our turn. If i^rro be such a di(7rr> 
ence between foreign oiid Iwmc wars, why do 

''not (he nets of parlininerit luakc a diHcreuce ? 
(he words are gyneial, nnd estend ro wars out 
of the fcalni »nd in the realm; aud w here ilie 
Jaws de oot dnriinguisl^ ucitlier, I hope, will 
yourlordsliips. 

Novi come to Hen. 8, wbo was as unwilling 
to beg, as powerful to command. 13 tlcn. 8, 
Cap. 90, tlie king desires fur seme Mcessiiy of 
government, and against an imtant occasion, to 
liave power to ipake a proclamation forgufern- 
meni, and to do it under penalties: A law lea* 
•onable fur thU time, thotagh it continued iu 
£d. O.'s tiuse. As lie wo u Id have liberty, w likb 
he could not liare witliout parliaoie&r, to luy 
chete kind of penalties on tnens so tbe psrlM> 
nieut wss as cirtful to give him do lilMy to 
1st any charge upon (heir estates, lands, or 

» goods. 80 a«, though for the natural govera- 
tnent they leave b^ s power to lay penalties 
upun others; jH lAlay any^ thing upon ibeir 
goods, that which is meum ((’tuum, he had no 
Dherty2 which is a deHaradon of ibeopinioa 
of the pnrlianieDt, ihst by the common Uw be 
could not doit. • . . 

But in ihe preamble of the a^ it ia aaid, 
that there is some iniiraallon or tbe power 
of the kini^ if he will 2 ‘'•ud upon *ihat pre* 
umble indeed Cowel would base hoik the 
royal power of the king. But Gow^ was mi^ 
(alien, and had his reward, li is true, thsre is 
something in tbe act iliac speiketh of the rml 
power in necessity, but not absolute; end tw 
<oo came in by the peDuing of it on ibe kiitt's 
•ubt ApdSlHsB. ^yourlo(dshi|Mkaow bs . 
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power, and bow he wu not to be rewied w 
small things. If be could pulldown diuss al^ 
beys, what could be not do 7 Tberefore U was 
not for them to question wkb the kiog upon the 
peoning of his preambki hui ^ dutifulnaas in 
iheu Co coofonn (hem»eives. And when ibere 
was provision eriougli made against that in the 
act afterwards, it had been a weakness ci the 
house so to do. 

Yea, the act wns Uiti tlie king could not 
eburge the* lands nor goods; bat there is no 
SQch iking in our case. It il true, there is no 
immediate churge laid upon the lauds or goods, 
but in substance and consequence tbere is e 
charge. ]| is alt one to mo in luhaUnce, where 
ing life aud lumelit is the same in either way. 
Arid if I am lu^cd McrfUifeui sInluiR ct /acui* 
Utfipt tnu»i pay tl«e money oat of niy estate; 
and in tlie uenning of ai^tct * non litintur de 
' verbis sea do iutentiooe.' And if I am 
^;bnrgod aiul pay not. my goods arc tikes away 
and sold; so it is all <ma to me, as if it bad 
been laid upon my goods. 

for tljc (iDies of B. 6, queen Mary and queen 
EtiiabeiK, nud his lute mujeviy king James, i 
skdJ put iny obserraiiun ot nil these into one. 
I hud not uiucli opou the Parliament Rolls 
those four; fcwsiatulevwere tnude,yet in every 
oue of ib^ is oftVrod one oa of parliament, 
whirh is a stranger proof than any of those 
which iiave been urged, and such proof as doth 
only CO«e home lo llic defence of tlie kingdom, 
in case of estmordinary defence, in case ofoe* 
cesiily, and in case of mvosioD. All lliii arisetb 
out of the eonsidfration of the penning of tlie 
•(.vtute of tonnage aud poundage, in tlie begin* 
ning of every at their re^ns. JThs act that I 
ineouoa, is 1 Jac. wliere it is said lo ihis eflecti 
chat iberc may bs timet of necessity where trea* 
sure is not to be wanting; and it is unfit th* 
treasury sliould he unprovided at any time upon 
DvcessAiy occasions; and ibcrefnre ibey great 
unto the king, tonnage and pouudage. But 
how? not for 9kid pro 9110, oot merely for 
defSmee, but towards tbe defence of the king* 
dom. Then by the judgment of tbe parliameQt 
lids being oot granted fonoerly, but towards 
dua defence, and towards his great charges ( 
tberefore, by that, ilie chirge by the laws ought 
to lie upon the king.^Now, iny lonls, If tbe 
king were not bound to tbe defence of Ihe king* 
dom, whether or no would be accept it on (bcM 
lenns; and whether ic seems not more tiuia 
probable, thtt in case of necessity ibe charge 
may oot be laid on the sul^t. 1 Ed. fi, e. 13. 
Marue cap. 16,1 Elia. cap. 19,1 Jaa cap. 33» 
are the several graota of tonnage aad pooadage. 

I conclude (iua part with tbe times of ms 
majesty that now », which in ihe poiot of de« 
fence have been streoger and gmier than be* 
fore, both ia poiat of ms, and in matter of ex* 
am^ I take my begianmg in this UDOe tlwt 
parliawBe 5 Car. upon the Peiitiofi of nigbt» 
and bi^ma|ea(y's Answer and Judgments (Plug 
are some^ag hoow. 

Tbe Cocomiision ofjmm and Benesolewib 
the DceCMity gf the floie did require an initgai 
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np^lv; mad h ippearv b; tiie Coniuiwoo, prero|;tiit«: bot ibU AKiwerdM 
ihftt diffv WAS ft b#ctt»ity Mbicb CQold not tfaj ftod tbftfirforft tb^ft wis ft gfacrni Acuirtr) 
fot ft Mtpply ftuotbcf wi>» ftftd bitUhi|i9 ' Soil droK fiuc.' Dut now Hlint wtl grftniftd 
kaftiff miM WBftdonc in thu. 1 im Coiumbnon bjMbft Itst Anftwer loufa iliun br tliB tbrawr^ 
vftft not to boffow ut* B few, bot it wft* epnenb (bat tbe Uw was left more ftuolute ? 
with fti> cr|U.J mid proponiouuUe weigbi; nod As to tbftt cotumiss oii of lulvice for cotuidft* 
thie, ft$ it oppeur^ ww for (lie defence of tbe ranoo of mesoi tu ruitto supplies, niirl ii was for 
kiugdom. it been said, ilut wen lion is defence, ftn>t ft Deccssiirv cWtiAicc, and ibai did 
inmlc of supply for tlie Poluuiiatc, mid to send not bear dcUys, tbit cuiumission was laid down 
aids to Deiiunirk. Tfuc, it is h> ; but tbat of br bi» majosiy ; ycl in iJtftt ibere wua no more 
Hie PaUtinute, and iboi uf Ueiuisark,'dp upoa tban tbis coti side ration, iuiw supplies miitht in* 
the innuur concern us; for that wur being upon stonily be raiiod, ahicli could not endure de* 
cur r^lutioos, there ensakiudof engA|euiL*Qt lays lij iniposiinms or utlierwise, thm is sliU 
Uid upon us. lawlbt ways. If ibere bad been any to 1ftv ft 

In that Commission, there appcftrs more t)tftn chur|e on tbe subject by woy of loan, theu tnat 
t pcfsiblc darker to tiie kingdom ; there wv ft coainiissioii luid not been eftcepted ngftinsi; 
fleensity, yn tliU wjis bid duwii, it held not; yet bis iiiftj«sry was pleased to uy down <bi» 
and in por«i)uhcc thereof there was an Order, upon tbe dusire uf tbe house, 
fthereoi we liiiVc a c'l^iy; it is in the Eicbequcr 1 conclude with clwit which I conceive to be 
iDOred by the kiiij^s Atairney tor fttaying tbe thejudgoii'iitof both houses in I'oiiit. It is the 
procccdin|$ for inoucy speut about liOans^ Judgment of both bouses n^xiinr ibe SoriDOii 
which was by his mftje<y»gracious commuid, touched upeu by Mr. St. John, wluch I iludl 
wfiereiu lui oinjeity did prevent the commons press as fir as it will be appliciible to our cusc'. 
desire. -^Tlie Sermon was to shew ibe power of tlie 

The Petition goes on, dial tlicrc were soldiem king iu C4se of necoftiity to lay ft charKe on the 
billeietl in sevci^ parts, and tliero was b subject willwui a parliuinent. Whuiiiliiscniua 
charge; and tins was ftlWft late (breign war,an into die lotm huu«e, this wuu tbe moiii aod 
enemy then known and tUxlared; there was a urincipal clmrgc, ( say not the sole charge, 
tieceiiJty tor instant defence, and to sued upon When it came into the upper bouse, theie it 
ourguarrl; die eueiny miglit lo a sliort tiiue iwis prested against (hat rljvnie by the king’s 
hove bieii upon onr counts: yet y<Mir lordships cnuQscI; and it upp^iis by the jourriuls of the 
know wh.it was said to that. And os I be Pc* upper bouse, diet tno crune was, that be should 
tition looks back to tliote things timt are taken sliew the king's power lo clunge tbe sulject 
edT tiKir bandi, so it bioks dinvarri. eud pn^ without parlimoent. Jt appears by tfie said 
vidcs, tliftt no such things shnubl 1>e toien jouruls, that die Doctor’s eicpso wus, tImt be 
berenficr by the fKiwer of the king hbuie, al- meant nothing but to shew wliat kings uiiglit 
though upon necessity. .AchI all tbis do in extreme uecessity of douger. your 
was ft Petition not of favour mo wy, but i&poiot lordships may rend lu his tomon, that he 
of richt, ■ceordiiif to our laws and statutes, speaks of nccesdty, not attending tbe slew mu* 
wbicfi lire the statute 2k Ed. ], die statute l)e iwn of petiiaiiMnitary advice; so tbiit it is 
Tahagio ivon Concedeiido, and Mngiia Chano, ]>mcbed uu extreme necessity: but neither one 
the ground of «ll. And to ftU ibvte ids nijcity eicuso nor tlvft other did serve bis turn. The 
promiscth such things should beduiie noiwore. offence is ackoowJedgrd^ subipissioQ made iu 
And they not content with ibis, luu majesty both liouseft, aod tbe Senpon called in by pro* 
gives thb answer, * Suit droit fait.’ clamatiou. Ay, but, saitb hlr. Solicitor, ihi* 

I ennnot leave tbis great itreiwih ihu>, «but Sentence was lor otliernattcn. I say not, but 
bring it home to this my case, lliesubsiftiiee disc tbe Sentence wns for tliis thing alone: 
of this Petition being for chorgiog of die subject tJierc were utlior d^ngs, but ibey wore only by 
out of purliamcnt by die royal power, wIhtu tbb tlie bye; only occasioned by tliis. Now bow 
Peeii ion bail pAssed the lower Imuse, it came to far tliis me cumes to our case, 1 leave to your 
the lords; and upon some motion, ibere was a lurdaliipt judgmeoti. 
proposiiioD of a aaving to be put in tbe end of . « 
the Pciition. saving d«c sovereign’s power, ^ 
which his^niycsty is eatrusted with for ll>c de- I HOLBoRNE. 
fence nf the kin^om. All this yoar lordsliips | May k plea»a yourdordshipa; I have thus 
know, tbat after seieraJ confereuces, in tlie ffir guoe oit ia my proof fipui luason, hooks, 
conclusion the Petition passed a iiliuutany Sav* case* aod authorities, all being of liighest na« 
W* hire, that by tha laws of Kugland; timt tlie 

My lords, upon what reason tbk Saving was ki^ caiuiot charge bis sul^ectv wichuut theie 
left out, year Inrdsbipi may see by tbe fecerri, crmsenl ia pariiament, thmigb it be pro inao 
which your lorrbhips nod tl« rest of lb# house pek/ico, or tot case of necc«eity. It now re* 
beat know, and wheilwr upo« tbk reesna or mainctli tliftt I offer, wbni milier tbe practic# 
flOL-^Tliat,^ laws die Petuiou went on, w be* haihcver been io ibe I'Cftt turn s, and tlie cou« 
Iber (he Stsiug wi uld sihimI with ibocelaws. trary practice decried fmm tiide to tiine.^lft 

My lord»| it appeals ibai ihe 6r«t Answer tliis I shall <lo a work of lupeierugHthm. It i$ 
waft, that tit laws should be put in escevtsoa; not laatcnal what ili# praciice ia, if tbe laws 
yet U the eloM ihM is put in a sgvia| of tba be ouce lauled* A law once made, ore^^ttl•lh 
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«]| pr»ctle« ftftcrwtnb. And m ft 1r« m law tnd f9 Ed. 1, ol 10» be cootncte ibr >us ibipip 
before practice, ee it ie law egticiit prftcdee t end tbe^ go ftt bb c^igee. P. rck £d, Rot.' i*et becauM prftciice nmj be an.expbaitor of U, Regmnld de Grep, wbea" tbo Scott entered 
iivr, ekpeciAllr wbere tlw words maj leeak ibe kmgdoo, be wfti comuuoded to briik|Ko^ 

geunil, 1 ebftll shew from ige to age, tb«t the men out of tbeir counties, mod he dust not 
lubjtcu without their cniueot could oot be vitboui mooej; end thereupon be bed moutj 
cltarged. out ^ die ckch^uer. 

Fnifli the practice of tbe kinp tbemselvra, .But tbe narver was, Tbb wee for Scotland, 
even in ftJl ages, that on eitraordioftr; occa- —For that uo doubt (has war was at iMe, for 
aium tbcj have retorted unto pariiamcDU: and in the td the Scots had*eotered the bingdom. 
when thej could not do good iy that, they Mve Br. THo. 3S Ed. l, Rot. 11. 
made manj borrowings, as appears hy the Par* 1 come now to Ed. 9's doe; there ts not 
iiamedt^iiolif. What other courses (hey bare mucbapinst os, hot for us. This I shall o^ 
taken, jourlordslnpehiveUeird upon die fonpff serve, that the first writ that went out was 9 
arguioeut. And when the lung received these Ed. 9. It ie true a Mandamus weut out for 
supplies, it came voluntarily, end with protes.- sloping,end agtinst an encmv, and for defence 
tation, ilHt those things should not bo drawo el the kingdom: but howf Not a * Maodamui 
into esampic. * firmiter miungootcs.' nor ‘ sub pceiia fons- 

I shall g(> now to tbe practire of the subjects . * focturs,' but a ' Mnndaisui rogautes,' and 
part. First, I shall go as high as the Saioai * ^ means of cecopeUing * quateuus bonorem 
time. TImtof Uanegeitdid b^n bv a common ’ ^ nostrum ot salrntionen) vestrum diligids.’ 
consent: nnd in the very laws in Mr. Lsoibm,' you see bow the course of the law altered in 
it is said i/o^ufuM esl. Though it always did chat lime. 
not lignily a* statute, yet when it was written ! 1 come to EJ. 9, for 1 will but touch npoa 
by one tnat knew tlie laws, and writ of die j everj time, and offer but one thing to shew the 
laws,* it must be so taken. TilbuneuMS saiih,' practice in it. As I find a staiQie in tbe bo- 
ns it wattha act of die king, so it wu the einniugofbis reign, cooceraiag provision made 
petuioo of tlie eonimous; * btatutuen est a r^ lor wan, so 1 find an eaecaiion. Rot. Sdot. 1 
* gibus/ still tltc king. It is strange in that • Ed. to. d, there went oat two writs, a^ t^y 
time of Edidred, alien Dnnegelt was so great were concerting raising of sluppiiig, and in 
and coiniAim as it was, subject being easily j respect of tlie Sws entering thot year. This 
drawn unto it, ihat die king slamld not ask it,' »inat I put it for, to sliew that upon that occa* 
wlieo lie niigfit have it for asking. But this ' lion 1 £d. 9. soldiers were paid, although fot 
Danegelt being raised by EthdrtKl upon emer* die wars in Scotland. It doth recite that the 
gent occHsiunsj^s it was not like to be always, Scots hac( eotered the laod that year, and did 
eo the provision was uot fur ail times. After Bake further preparation; aud.if they could 
him came in some of 4he Dnnisli kiags, ami' not hgve tbeir peace on their own tenns, ih^ 
they continued ilte Danr^lt. And wMt be- \ would proceed. * Consideraiiietiam peri cubs,' 
came of tliose that weie tl.o collocion of tbe I for it was in eflirvfii necettUalii; he eiretb a> 
Daaegelt lietwcen F.tlwlrcd aud the Cnofesaor, command (hst diere should be ships, but It is 
doth appear m l2uutingrlon,iibd liow* tbe peo-1 ^ * inandamus rog^tes,' nothing at all by 
plo did deerv it in ggiierul; tlico it was laid | cumpulsiou or furtciture in die writ, * ilcut 
down Hi ^r/irisvwuM, as appears m iDgiilpbes. * liouoreni noitniai.' It appears by the writ, 

Edward t^ie Confessor be laid it down. At (hot lie said, he sent money at that lime for 
ihe Conquest, still tliey gu on with die Uane* the vectuals lor tbe soldiers; and this very writ 
gelt, It wus paltof the terras loadu by the was*pro uhwtiouerrgiii/ oi*dthatwe could 
people with several kings, that it sljooid be Jnnt be safe witliout shipping: and tbli wan In 
£c Inid down: and king Ss'bplicn dki prurolse [ a pure aad inoocent rime. 
in (ay it down; though not will wCunding ilwv I 1 will not sav, that ia nil tbe actions of £<b 
did now and then take it up. In Hen. 9 s 3, he never broke tills rule': your lordship know 

I time yet still more couiploiots, and'iKit was whit wars lie had, and wbat necessities, aad 
left nut of the cba/lcr oi ling John.—Tlie use what those necessities brought liim to; but 
of all this is, Tlini (heugli thc(c were a.practiee wu u for from jusri^ing of himself ^u it as* 
under preteace for defence of ijie kiQgdoiii,yet ,p^ara by Daniels Ilistoi'yi that lie sent to m 
ihe people did decry*ic; it wu not such a arclibhbop of Canterbury, to pray i9r bia, 
practice us could bring in a law. and desirra the people not to thiok ill of him 

^VlJvn Diiaegdt was thus laid down for the for layiog iboso^iiarges uM them in cm of 
time of king Jobo, lien. 9, and Rd. 1, in necessity. U Vd, 9, Hot Alin’. Your lord* 
which times prtcrice for ibippiog will not be ships sbtdl see upon that acknowledgment, how • 
material, fiir in cdl those timH tlii very ship* htbegoa to alter his coarse, rarliament Rod, 
ping itself was deaied, pari* Ed. 1, there IS Ed. 3, though be laid cha^s before now, 
the very cliargei of the subjects for sbippiag be calls a parlisment, and detires supplies for 
were the coniplafut, the complsiat is tbe thing sbippini^ that way; and that acknowlMgmcnt 
1 am upon. Ader ilicgS Ed. 1, and tlie sta* 19, will aoiwef hocne that famous year of IQ 
tuts Delbfiagiu nun Concedendo, the course Ed. S.^Nest, my lords, to shew dit dccmsg 
of these praceeduip did alter; for before in of tlie people in this time of shippiiig iisclf m 
14 he sent forth writs under a great ptoaity^ tbs rolls of 11 and 91 Ed. t, than the people 
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«ud tbc; were not * Co bar ibe 9ff it ia| of n tronorcr; tbej etilad it Miqniu nor. 
va n» prMtice, ibr ibe comoon* Jrd dtcrj it Ao4 it was 6 £d. 5, in a paHiunentr but ra* 
Thau tor ft *bl>eUrnv ibej were et the cb^e petled 16 Ed. 3. ^nd for ancient kod of the 
of tbo county befl»re 36; but that they were crown, (bey were not devbable out for ibnt 
oon]|d«ik>ed of in p«rli:iiaent, wJterein dw »U- reaton; tod that uonc ibiuld buy tlie iand 
tote of 36 Ed. 3, was roade. But all tliat I of ibecrowcii for it whs not alieoablo in (bat 
aim at in ibb n, whatan'er die ooticmry pracdoe time. 
was, (0 oui’buJaiiceit by Ibe contrary opioion, My lords, in the form of our Mvernment, 
aud cJaioi of Cite kin(pl<»iu; and die practice 1 the kio^ io die lopposiiioo of (he Taws had all 
bout ahull not be aide to make it law. these. By the looks cited by Mr. 3c. Jobn, 

I come mm to i lie time of Uiebard 8, for lih all were in the crown, and bciug so, tUy were 
time I slj all remember butane. Tr. f, Kicb. for the lerr ice of the kingdom; aud that is i he 
8, m. 16| * de cootribueudo ad costodiam cnaris,* reosr>u that all iand u held immediately or me- 
there u a recitnl of Oaneirlt; and that die diarely of tlie king. As a lurd of a manor, 
■uUidies tliac (be kin^ had were not sufficient, when be lath a circuit of ground, lie Jetts one 
end (betvfore cumin ended an aid, but to do it part to one man to plow in. kniglits*service, 
^re^Kirer. I do obeerie, thut oil ship-writs do aod part he kcepi for hioiself. So ilie kiog 
end in t fie tune of Kil. 3, oneor two perliaps whenall was In him, lie disposed of some fir die 
may be after, and dieretbre I do'end with tlie service of the kingdom, lienee ariieth ilia Ic- 
pmetice of those times; but from ibose tuna hurts orifinally. As (hry keot in tlieir iMods 
downwards (u lien. 8, tliis was offered, mid pnlaca and demesn, so for public service they 
not denied; TtuU there ure sevcml records, made rllstribuiiou of certoio lands for public 
how the .kings of Koglaiid, both at sea and defence; some by Kntgbti-.Servke, some by 
laod, did bear the cha^ of defence; and all Scutage, some by Corn age, and some for Cii- 
ibe answer was that it dotli not appear how tlc-gnanl and Grand Sei^eanty, aJI for the ler- 
tbe king doth raise (he mnnies. vice ofibv kiiigdutn; and lenunM per ^roao- 

For the time of lirn. <t. 9 Ilm. 4, Pvlio- /?/««, winch was an ccnineiitsmice, us up pears 
icont'Koll; n comphiint of tliC commons, of a by the books of the Knights Tee; Pcti^ Ser- 
cominissioA for hmlding of gullc)S for defence; jeaoty for meaner offices, and Grand Sei^eanty 
And dieir compUiui wus, that it was done lor ;;reauT offices. Uiversiundi were gUen to 
widiout consent of pariiiimnit, which ouglK not bnd sliijia, na in Oopt&sday-book, Lcsidra the 
to be done; and this coiuinisiioo is repealed. Cinque-PorU, which were to iind a certnin 
This fbtwt the decrying of tbe subject, and Uiat nuiowr; and so some inland towns did liiid 
the practice liatli ban, ibat tins defence was .'tt ships, but haw? As by tenure, not generally as 
the charge of llw king. ^ subjects. And thou^i Mr. John did urge 

I have (hus ^oubed the oegative part of (be one or two precedents hy way of eaauiple, yet 
argument, that the subject Is not compelled to be said not there wera*no more, 
fiid shipping for defence utibeir own charge. Mr. SulicUor did* give au aoswer, that all 

Neit tortile poiitive part, that the charge Umsc came out of Um estiiie, what waistlmt 
both in caaa ordioary and estruordinary lies charge to ibe public ?—It is (rue, if the king 
on the king, aod tJiat by tbecominoa-Uw; and Juid that for bhnself ongiinlly, bo said well; 
that the king bath proviaioo uid consideration but if it wus in bun origiyully pro r^su as well 
for it. as for himself, then it is uthervtise. 

My lord^ for provisioDS regularly, whttso- But it batli been said, what are a fowmen, 
ever estate is in the kiog in tbe politic capacity, or one ship ? But it appeaS io Dooinstfay-boOk, 
is io him as Res, and not in him in hn natura the kiog hath a great na^. There were 
capacity; and what it in him to, is for (be 60,000 Knights Fees in tbe Uonqueror’s tiflDC: 
beoeSt of the kingdom: and that hath ever been and though divers segeantias are turned into 
tbe ground of tbe ■c(y of resuioptioR, and some rtota, yet the rwenue is die same. I shew it 
of resU(Dp(ion made by Hen. f, where lands for tins, that there was a provision madem 
were aliened by bioi, he made a retumpbon; tbe ioMitutioo of our frame of govcruiuant,« 
and tboia many priviJ^fs that (be kipg bath in but for tbe guarding of UiOAea more particu- 
him, ore ^aa Res in his poUtic ctpray. AU lai*fo. . . • 
which caaa are put togetar in Calrin'a case io,i 1m king for, tJie guarding of the setu hath 
tbe 4tk report And not only m England, but all tbe natural profit^ thereof; as all great 
in all CbHstendom, all estata in princa are fisbea, whales, storgeno, &c. and all other pro- 
betd for the beoehC of the kingdom, as well as fits of the sea, if the king would take them; 
for ihemaelres; and that ia not defied by kir^ and so letters of marque; and though some of 
Jana ia bis answer to Perron; be Would have them are got into the lubjeets.hands, yet origw 
ie absolaiely to be to that purpose. All (bat is nallj they did bcloog to the king. So the old 
to the advantage nod booour of the kiog, is for Costomi by tbe commop law, aniipM 
the bepefit of the kiogdow. tuth: anefsu holdetb sir John Da via io the 

Jdy lordii from tJie coosldereUois of tlsa in- eastoma of IreUnd. So Prisa and Impeai- 
tereat of the kingdom in tlie* estate of the tiou are for the defence of^ the sa. So 
prsace, tbe parliaments have ao ofien offered Tannage and Poundage, which wat originally 
tbeir service to the king 1 And the parliament granted for ordinary, but oftentina upon 
ia former tiioee did require a band in the oam- cmergeat occaaiops, » ippeari it was grauMd 
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pr^ HgiUi and not granted avongit 
other thingi, but hj. itieIC Bat in Utter 
Um^, when it wu settled upon the phnee 
fbr life, (hen it we$ for eittaordturr de* 
fence, and to have noney in readiae« nr no 
instant occasion: Ibr it is said, in the very 
graot (o king Jiunes, Ihat the king raoK not be 
without muDey;*and therefore, to wards hU 
cbsrges upon an itliuot be mst bare it. And 
tbou^ it was granted on partkuiar occasions, 
yet tut is enough that it was granted on great 
occasions; and this was mnud out bf ibnr 
lore 10 him* Tbe words of (be act I Jac. 
a{>cak of a sudden iavnsion; now wheilier this 
is by sen or land, it is geoeriO. 

My lords, I shall now upon the whole obsme 
what 1 have made good, either upon tJtose ge* 
neral statutes, that the king slisll lay no charge, 
or rather by tbe books, that tbe king cannot 
charge lor little tbrngs; or upon tbe practice 
of times, ubereiri every time the king hath been 
at the cJlarge, sad when ic hath been on the 
Subject they have*decried it. How you, niy 
lords, believe it in paiut of right, 1 leave it tu 
your judgniems. 

My lords, i shall go on to the answer of Hr. 
Solicitor; I hare made a reply to all his an* 
swers to our po>itive part. It renmini i slnuld 
olT«'r an answer lo his positive part. First, I 
sImJI give o general answer to his whole srgu* 
merit; (or it the case be, gs »c conceive it is, 
that (lie point rrgui is not now iu ques¬ 
tion, the argumeot will full otF. !Iow (m safer 
rtgni is in tire case notwithsianding, I shall 
argue over, and caaminc (lie nature of his 
proofs. 

I iia sure he had none frore parliiuaent, ei¬ 
ther act or ricclarstion of both leases; wbat 
there is ngainst lum. The answer of the 
king, with tlie judgment of both houses, is a 
inciin thing in point of right. IMkl not receive 
any legal material reeved, hut that of tlie abbot 
of Rolirrtsbridg^ nor any book-casea in point, 
where it is anid llic king skill charge, but the 
books 13 &1. 4.1 sinir answer these first, pra^ 
tice neat, and reasons last. 

To liegin with the case of the abbot of 
bertibridge, which was opened by both sides. 
It was 95 Ed. 1, the aboot had laod agUted 
tfd custotiMm fifrit; and io an action brought, 
ihe nbhot pleads that he had foood a horse for 
Che same land. Ilgre is an atgument, that the 
abbot doth odnit tliat tbe Igog in^bt.ngUt 
od rujfod* fMrtr.* now if that ^dcnittance in 
(his rase iliould be of *aoy authority to alter 
yourjudgnieuis, I shall lenVa ir. abbot's 
counsel did xh) more than a discreet conns^ 
wiiuld liave done. If an action belirooght Ibr 
words, and it nppeon (he action will not lie, 
wliat then F If tne abbot had a plea that he 
was agisted la find a horse, wlint reason had he 
roput himself on lAutter of law with Mie king f 
So tlw authority can IfO noibing against us; 
and at (he best tlie case did rest there, aod 
weot no fuRher. 

For the book-case, 13 £d. d,wl»ere it it said, 
that tbe king can lay a charge, that both is 

\m.^ ^ Caie'<f Sk^Mmy. [lOQl 

with referepce to toll; aad neb tbinn ire ao* 
tliiog to our flsaio case; and that Mok wiU 
prove ttroogest agaiost the king. 'The main 
ease was concernmg a oewofieeof meaiaraii 
erected with a fee; thia was pro Irao paliirsy 
ru an actioo brought; It b^ao m 11 £d. 4, 
Tbeo cemeib the p^iaioeot in 15, and tliii was 
complained of to m s^nst die statutes, (hat 
provide that aotaies Jiopld be laid. a&« 
swer b, let the statute he obsened. 

Id (he case of toll, which fiir common ne* 
cessitj to aaintaifl trafiic, and bccansa there 
mute be a power io s<imehody, and without a 
fee not pMuble to maistain the charge, it is 
allowed ii may be done by the king: but to oar 
case here is no common necessity, hero it a 
(hi<ig that may seldom on never happen. The 
ground of granting toll is this, becaese it is 
pr9 hono puh/ito i yet if not for common ne- 
qrtsity, the king could not do it—Neal, tbe 
toll is not so much a charge, it is fvid pro yao; 
ill ibe 5th Kepert it is said there, that it la no 
charge; for lue benefit in the thing itself will 
quit the cltarge. Aguin, toll b but wmi- 
wirw, this of weight; and iJiough an argument 
will hold 0 atiNort ed majut iu the negative, be¬ 
cause a man cniioot <]u a les«, tliereTore not a 
greater; but not iu allinnaiivrs, because he 
can lay tliosc, tlicrefore greater, non se^aifiir. 
Nest, Ibr toll; no man is fvre^ to pay toll, 
because no men is compelled to come tu the 
market; if he will come voluntary and rectHvo 
the bentiit, then there is reason be should pay 
it; but (hisis not our csie. Lastly,theUw 
doth alloq; in this necessity, in case of tolL to 
rbe ling a power to grant, set the law doth 
not lewTC tne king alsolotc judge of the ovsi^ 
ru*: for if the toll be nut proportionable to 
tlie benefit, tbe patent is to m avoided, as in 
case of a Anc uncertain. Now, uiy lords, m 
our case here is no Judge of the proportion hut 
the Ung; so the argument is thus: If the law 
admit not tbe king to eluirge but in common 
necestiiy, then nut io esses (hat may happen 
but seldom or never; if not in small tbiogs 
(ben not in greater. 0 

I come now (o practice : and fur pnetke, 
where there is no opinion, cirher for records 
or boob to warrant it, it,is something weak, 
especially when there is no urgent occasion. 
Fiw tbe practice, I shall give this jeneral an¬ 
swer : if 1 can satisfy your lordships by autho¬ 
rities ofporliamcfltyiaiw die law stmitl|(h; (ha 
gonirarr practice, either before or after, is nor 
materim; and fur tbt, 1 must leave it to your 
lordsbipa. 

Yuor lordships have beard us read (be words 
of (he acts of parliament, and explain out 
meaning (hereon, and we have brought riiem 
borne to our case. It will he bard to make an 
exception if the ftt be general.—For, my lords, 
tlie practic^it consists of two |Mrts. Fir^t, 
arrays of^mndly, ofsbippiag, and lor 
shipping:' 3e navibus congregatwis,* muni- 

eodie' and * inviniendis.* 
Fur practice of arrays, I shall lay (hem by, 

and give them ageaeraj answ er: for there verg 
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vcn if tnj, ibat wtot from the be|iiinin| 
Rkh. 9, iNtoolf to eec if thc^be uned, «f 

frmpti, taA thet u nede hy tht Ketute of 
Wincbeiier. Itk onethiiif to tee tbuibejbe 
Armed eod m reidiucn; tud enoUier Uuaf> At 
whose cbirfe iliej ilwl) go: Um Ap|>eArt oot 
out of those arrH)». Tijereis no doult hot the 
enl^cet, on (lie iticatc of Wincbe$(er» ought to 
W reedj widi enns, tod in hiteoantj to make 
deface: Aud upon otcmioa be ought to |o dot 
of hit*counly« but tt wboee charge, (bat n the 
^ueatioo. And if iboie writs of amr were the 
eeme with the conmiawona now to the lieote* 
Aaot, jell know not bow; tbii tam^ Argument 
u Che CAse: and lo |Our h<nlahipt aee tint a Kat number of (lie arraja falls olT ilus wa^~ 

(if arm^a luid been, and At tlie aubjeeta 
charge, eet agaitist the lUiute; I leare it to Cur lordibipa to judge, how far pmctice ahaJl 

an aigujiient.—Out for ihippmg, fur writa 
* de nAvibus coogregOAdi*,' thu^ are nothing; 
for the milter is, whether they aliall be piud 
before they p>f ainl many of the aliip*writs urt 
of that nature. No doubt but the king may 
eoomtnnd * ad oungreiafldaa naaea,' to use 
them uMTi ocCAsion; but the matter ia, at 
whoae charge tliey aliail be. And for all tlie 
writa that are to Hod sbipa, I hope ibose wriu 
Are not concluding. 

My lords, for titoie writa that are iumptibut 
prpffriit; a n rft, And no ^re, without eaeco* 
dun, 18 ni«r n pructice sufficient to make a luw, 

DO luore than a common evidence, when to [trove right by usage. Now wfietlier or oo (liey 
live aliewcd a general eiccuuoD, bv ol>eyir>g 

and doing it at ilwir owa charge, iir money 
levied upos tliem, I leare it to yuor lordyliips; 
I lee 00 proof. It nay Iw, S4ch wnu might 
he ; but that there was uu execution of tb^ 
at their'own clrnrse, or money levied on cliem, 
we Me no Mch (bing. And if writs were to 
find shipping iu tliese times, it is like the 
Dies were returned by thu couotio, and so the 
receipt might shew it, especially il iuUod couik 
ties, where nutbing could be bad from them 
hut money. A 

fiat, ray l^ds, t^umine on those grounds, 
wberebv u practice must make a law : if this 
ebarjeoc within the words of (he law, no 
praciicecan take tb^ oat of the way ofescep- 
lion. Tlie practice most either sb^ that was 
the common law, and so /rnvrv/ii c(wife<«do, 
nr must declare the meaniog of a by 
constiiot^coiiseot; wlucb jnustbe of those that 
could couseat, and those which did not express* 
A di»isent. 

We arc uow upon inquiry as on practice, 
.though the king oiuuut geoerally Iny a charge, 
yet whether he can do it in this cate, to aiake 
AH esception of law; it must be doue by use 
and practice ; as to nnke a law pracuca doth 
not make common law, Imt as it is a proof of 
common couseut: for uU U«i ar^made two 
ways. • ^ * 

fimt By nprm eonicat of pariiameot: or, 
tacondly, bp use, from time to time, whereby 
it dotli Appw tbit was eacepied, sod Um um 

becometh a common law: so as still, if in ok 
doth make a law, sacb use it smisc be as doth 
pram a tadt cooieat^Ntpl, as the use nnsl 
bind the kingd^, so it must be general over 
all the klogd^; it is not enough (0 be at some 
times Aod seldom, but it must be $emper eodtm. 
And, lastly, It most be reasonable. 

1 shall examioe on (bese rales, for these are 
ondoubted rules to easmine a law by, tlia writs 
of Hen. 9, Ed. ], and Ed. S. In all these times 
the practice, as to this, will not make s law; 
here will be no proof of a censeot.-^First, For 
lien 9,to A8 Eo. 1. Iicretlie subject, as belbre 
tlie couiplaiota, which begot the clisrter of king 
Jolin, wu upon the charges imposed oo tiie 
subjects; so afterwaids, until tlie 95 Ed. 1, 
the law of the liberty of the lubieci was not 
souled t hr tlioiigh king John md gmnt bis 
ebaner, yet (ha pope did diipeiise with him, 
oral lie brake it, and so it resieil till 9 lien. 5. 
So all thb time the subjects of Kiiglmoil ivere 
umliTpowea; and whaiin tliat time he might 
do by dureks, wu not by consent. IHicn, 
9 lieu. 9, be mode a charier, yet Irum ihiie lo 
rime he broke ir, though he denfrad tf> be ex* 
eommunkat(;d if he did it^ and so it rested 
until 15 1, and then with much ado aus 
gotten a Confirmatio Chartorura : yet this la- 
Usfied not Bt ail. Till 98 Ed. 1, Mag. Chart, 
not observed. I could shew Uivcjs eases point- 
blank agaimt these. 

Tha sutute 20 £d. 1, siith csprsasly, lUat 
this cbvter was nut observed; and it was once 
a piuiislimeut fur those that were (he breakers 
thereof. Now when acts ofpHrhninont declaim 
that ibe law of the bbeny ui Luglaud was not 
obsmed, I shall not peM to sliew any recmtl 
how it was broken: so thot all the pracrico in 
licit. 9*s liioe, though much, yet that will nos 
serve the (urn; for Umt governmeut was mure 
of force than law. But for that of Hen. d*s 
time, 1 sh^l give a funlwr answer; the very 
courts of justice were sfiut u^ iheti it was in 
^s^rARfe Uih. 

And fiir F.d. l*s lime, all Uie main ones eoiw 
sidernide were iuimcdiutcly before rhe ninkiiig 
ft( that statute; ifr^tly apprehended, they 
did particularly occosum that ttatute; so the 
subject did deuy it, and ii is a dis-asseut. 

After 88 £d. 1, liltle considerable; and Ed« 
1, when Iw made 98 Ed. 1, when tbe chneters, 
were con finned, yet be bad hisMfneyurerorpffe, 
which did not please lU? subject; a;Kl oAer- 
trards, notwiil^iaiidiog be made some grants 
in periianient, yet soMetiiucs lie did revoke. 
Your lordships kuuw wbat a gme renuudation 
be made; but as some our histn riuns obserre, 
when be occasions for moneys lie did great, 
but oefaerwim did not; so cboc iu all bis time 
the auhjects dM not consent, bat as much aa 
they could, did dis-aasenK and in the 95th, 
you see Ia>w the practice did alter for coos* 
manding of ships. 

Nest fiw EH. 9, for his time,* we see how he 
went la (he beginnine of his rvign be sends 
but a amwrfaiHxr rogeares. In (be end of bis 
nign, wheiber his governmeAt wa^ mere of law 
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SbiA I i«*v« til toor lofdihipt; that 
itd« prwtice tht «tj, if it doth c»iiie liotHe, 

ift not loficient ^ nuke a law, who was under 
will. 

Nett Tor Ed. \ him >o hk b<K litnc^ 
job ice how be ^emp he Joid not tbe char^ on 
the eut|)m et (lie M; aitehvanJt ibere h no 
a^ wh^in tlem were lo ineuj compjauiie a« 
in bid tiuep from tiie first to the 1^; aod not 
on)j In thi4 of ihipjiintp which, e» often at it 
wa% Uwre waa atnl complaint, but ja iinposi* 
tiuoi OQ nerchtnis, whereupon lord 
wot impritoned: 90 tliat in pobi of cbtr;:c, the 
tulject did inforce him upon it id tiae of 
oece«titj. So thttiu lJune timet the practice 
will not be aaj afgurneot againat ui. 

Tint of 10 Ed. 9, he copfetted that ha had 
laid too lieavj chargvt on the tuiyectp aud did 
utk forgiventti; an liere wot no cou^nt, but a 
aercrel diment bj their leecrml complaiou. 
An d if I Cnk e olT tuetc i hree k freignt, I lak e 
off oil ilie force of practice concen^iaaiiippirti;; 
for from il«at time alierwanla jou will find reij 
httie, for what cometli afterwarda it but lor 
naecert of nrrajt. 

Ihe neat ihmg is, tliat everj praciice that 
mutt brifig in a law, mutt be constant and coo* 
tinual, to long toi;etlier ai jnajf bring it into a 
eustom.—Now out of what joar lordsliipe have 
heard, if you cnnceivc in tbe tines of these 
three limpip that they had one way end the iub> 
ject another, then c/We if an coustant pnccire 
to lay it mi the subjects: And fiw Arruya, i 
coAceitc them to be no part of the aiae.<^And 
for ihe nrat: if pmetue make a law, it moat 
lie gooeral ihrboih the whole kii^om; Kr 
tliiu js our case, wc ari^ in au iulaud eouotj; 
and ohsene iv)w lew writs we hure tlial «eut 
vfet the whole kingdom: Nay, Iwve yoa any 
that proveth it fndeed I 'lltor they went to aorac 
inUnd couiKiea it i« rme, hut that they went to 
all thron|d>^nt die kinKiioin, >on slieiv not. 

Now if you wiU Kafe a practice lo bring in a 
law. yoQ must nbt brii^your pmcticeby pieces; 
at one time in one port, and at anullier tunc io 
RDotber part; for that in one part of the iuland 
coanties alone will not be justifiahic, that 
was to lay a charge on the cjv» for the niaiD> 
taimoce of tbe whole; and that is against rea¬ 
son, and the re^isoti of this writ. So to cimrge 

^ibe whole kingdom, you must shew they went 
over the whole kii^om, and were obeyed by 
tbe whole kio;^m> for ol^ieoce in some 
parts, will not liind all, so nb^ or twice will 
not do It; for tbe wrirs that bsve been pro* 
duced, many of them went to the sea towns 
only. , 

Neit« ray lords, admit that the practice hfd 
been conitant from kiug John's nmedowora 
Hen. S.'i, 10 so this day; under fs^ar, u the 
ca» itandrth, your lordships coold not find 
each o'praericeas could now iniroduce a law. 
The custom, which idua he of a nnor, m 
most not shew'ihe beimning of it, that wtihin 
tine of memory* tbe uung was not so. True, 
if the ttme had been long, and I esnooc shew 
wbeo it katIrBot is tune out of sM. 

VOL. in. 
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To oarotne dirsirpoh ibe roia; it bath both, 
said, chat from the time of Heo. 9, Oaueaek 
was takto: Tme, It was takeo, ds ftcIc.W 
ii«»t dejure. Tbe wlgact was not at ilmi time 
charged buih with Daoageli tod sbipptag too. 
Tlieo our coerse of chargiog ibe subject to find 
iliippiiig, must begin since mi tne. 

but peradventore it will be said, as tu Henz^ 
ftpdfiian iu hb Oluasary, t^i when Danegtlt 
went down, this otlwrmame in. And pend* 
nature it will be uid, ihia is enoogb to shew 
dill begun, tiMugh butib memory; tbeo it is 
hut to sec upon wbst wurrant of law this be- 
gun.^lf Dnufgcit hsd oot been legnl, ibea this 
to come in ioiiead of tbt\^ which was not lagal 
is not sufieient. Now lor Dancgelt it was not 
lc|^, and 90 fiUit fututumenlum i if It hid 
b^n legal, yet not so pursued to the course as 
b Iffal, so that tliere >s no ground for it 08 
fight or wrong. That Dunegdt, whm Itweor, 

*it wcot over all tlie kingduio, and in a propor* 
bonable way to all; syci these writs for laippmg 
were ciiinmonly to the sea-iowns, and but some, 
tines to some inland towns. If Danegelt were 
on the iaod, and certain, this is on tlw person, 
aud uncertain; ibis boih lands and 
goods, die otlK^r ni^t. There is no soeb asm- 
raijce of etfuak ch^u^ing in this, or in tbe other, 
if Dnnrgclt had b^en Ifgul; yet windier this 
coming in lieu of Dunegdt, bring of a fur di^ 
foreai nuturr, be legal, 1 leave it to year lord- . 
litipsjudgracnts. 

Next to riamioa it upon another ressno, 
upon the reason of tlie prictice. If the prac¬ 
tice went over the w liole kingdom Irom time to 
lime, ibdre was the more rijunlity ; bot if die 
practice went over the kingdom but by degrees, 
sometimes to one part, sometimes to another, 
Chough over all the kingdom at times, yet this 
is oot suCheirnt to make a law. Jur that act 
w'IikJi is uiirciiaooable in itself, end nut agree¬ 
able to jusiice, will uever midie a Jaw; for n 
law will never arise out of ao act illepl. Now, 
iny lords, w hr u a charge is laid upon pans of 
tl»e kingdom, which die wliole should bear, it 
is onreasooahfe. 1 wig not deny, but in 
manors, where you are lo have a cuhod, come- 
Ciraei on one piece, a»d sometimes on another; 
this may be good, though it goes oot over tlie 
wlmle manor; b^ause’in thb act there is 
nothing against Justior, for here one man doth 
not bear the cliarge for ibe whole; but it is 
otherwise in our ca»e. 

My Lords, I slisU go fortlier; os tor the in¬ 
land towns, so for die sen-towns, we do not find 
a general practice of all sea-towns together, 
sOBietime* to onc» sAOietimn to anoChar; tf any 
to all, vet not to all oftentimea. 

JUy Lords, adrohtiog arrays would be iaaCe« 
rial in this case, as i conceive they will Of»i i 
yet under liivour they will be oo prccedei^t for 
the defending of tbe sea, tbe cose doth differ.-— 
For though the king be lord both of sea and 
land, and Etilf io them boebiba aoledorainiow; {St in tbe sea be bath tbe ^boie property, and 

I a maimer all tbe considerable pfokc and prw 
vUege; tbe fulject hath but tbe ptMHeef the 

3.T 
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let. ud the meipd to coke 5ib| not conekter- 
•ble in (M»at of benefit: Bet f6r the leod, thMt 

J$ our own,.end the land of tlie kingdom » tbe 
bouse of ilie kio^dom. A$ fortbeebirfe of 
the land to find sbippoii, there will be e Ereut 
deal of difierence Letm'eji sea«iowoserid iaUnd 
towns: As those (bat live la ee»U»fls are in 
more danger from tbe lea, so thej bate more 
profit and privileges; and tbat is tbe reason 
tlmt in iIm parlia^ot 13 £d. 3, tbe sea-towoi 
should do it in regard to their profit and pri¬ 
vileges. 

And fir tbe command to find shipsy the po- 
.sitiee law is to make (hose to find ships wbicL 
are cljargcabJei as your sea* tow ns, and for in* 
land tuwns to find arms; because Iwtb are not 
fitted ilikiv there is no renaou that Cliey sbofild 
1m clrui^eJ alike. Upon tliis reason is the Case 
of OevcrJy put before, i Ric. 9, where the eom- 

aiiit is, timt they are chained for shipping, 
eing a dry town; they say they were charted 

Mtifiii. 10 Cd. 3, Slwreham, tlwr plead they 
never found arros but aluppiug, anj a good dis¬ 
charge. And in Mat. nris, upon wars with 
rruuce, tlw scu-towni coioplain futd desire 
help; lothiit tbe burden lies on them, if oo 
any. My toids, I have gone over in a geocral 
wny, ni well as 1 cho, and endeavoured to an¬ 
swer the practice; to haru gone overuii in paiv 
'ticulur would ijnvt K'tiuired lunger time than 
your lord»bip5 cun spare. 

The rtiasniis now only rest to be examined; 
for if no fu/i uiiihority, nor sudicieni pmetke, 
resHin oluite will not argue against a funda- 
tneiital rule: fur we are nut naw tu examine on 
rcAsoii what is fir, and what do(, Uit to sec 
wliHt is the (ruth. 

The first dial' snius pnpuli snpreauTlet :* 
the question is not, nbut \\u are lu do by ue- 
vessity, but wbetis Um positive law ofilMland^ 
The quesnon must imw Im as before; wbat 
power isin tbe king, ami did our furefatlicrs ia 
timt litne of pence and govemmeut leave In tbe 
crown, not in can* of necessity mid iiublic daa> 
gcr; wlion. With tbviii, * salus pupuii' was* so- 
' prena lex/ and upon that they did ground tbe 
rule uf governinent^ In ibis ense, whetlnv or 
no, in tbvir t oiisiderutioji, tlwy didconceito for 
tbe public good, to leave (be power m tlie king 
or not, to lay a charge on ilio people; (l>ere tbe 
rule came iu, * s&lua rmpuhlKie suprema Icz 
and dial whidi ilicy footed on most, wus the 
iHuefii of tbe multitude. 5o that now, oiy 
lorns, it Js not to dispute, wbetber it Im 
betier nr worse, but that it was. And to« 
shew (here was no such great neccMity as 
can countci vail tlie possibility of prejudice the 

, oilier way: if ilicre do come such a danger, 
tlien the object is at that lime under a law of 
presmaiiMii uf life; and all which makes die 
gubjea sa wilUug lo obey, as to submit to go- 
veraoient io ibe creation. Tliis law k of an 
kigber 4brce than any positive law can be. But 
admit that this eeaie in ibk caa^, and»all posi¬ 
tive luws of properly yield to tbe bw of aeces- 
iity; yet I idnk odUing, ihoogh I might adittit 
iAMb| aad not prejudice tbe cum. 

Tboiyh DO positive law doth charge, yet ia 
case ofuraaioeot danger, K1 should My loy piv 
vate proptn/is become public, it ii iw 
chief, ibr so it is in some cases i lor in this time 
of imminent danger, the king and lubjecis are 
under a law of absolute necessity, and public 
aafiriy. In all boman reason, when tbe oanger 
is in proima mag prevent it; thus 
if another man's house be on fire, mine may be 
pulled down to stop h: so that we may mc by 
what grooiids we do go in case of absolute ne- 
eemiiy. If ike king doth command any thing 
coocemini the property of goods, in respect of 
daager, tlm execution may ool be by any po^ 
live law oiere^, w hkb in such cases do cease in 

Jkrore beUi; (or those are acted by firmaUlies, 
aad mirr erww ikcpl Ugti. And in ihese coses, 
u the king may command ny property, so may 
tbe subject command the properly of another: 
tbe books arc so, It Ed. 4. Far hindering the 
landing of en eoeuiy, bulwarks may be built on 
my land willtout consent. 5o the power is not 
oaly in tbe ting In these cases of necessity, hut 
in tbe subject: mid tbe books say not thut the 
power is only in rite king, but I can do it, and 
(he law of nccefcUy is the warrant. 

Then, mr lords, it reatath eensideriblc in 
this case, wnat sliidJ be said to be a unit of no* 
ccssity. I speak sull by way of ndmiltaiice, lor 
1 grant nutbiiig.^It must he iu a danger now 
acting or in pntsimo potent iu; as fire, though 
i>ot.b<im»ig, yet ready to burn: that is, ibert 
must be a wnr, /itror beUi. Note, That when . 
tiw king makes nroclametion of war, or the 
king b ill the field; and that indeed ««is not 
Mr. St. Juliii's meaniug, it wfls taken further 
linn lie luesiiit it. 

Jt must be ihsucli aMangsr, when this power 
b of neceasity to be used, as in case oi fire; 
there must not only >>e fear of fire, Ctt one 
bouse miut be l)rst acluidly on fire, before tbe 
buuse can be pulled down, but withal such 
a dmiier, that if thia be not pulled down, 
the oiuer wrU Ic bist: and as in case of an 
enemy, a suf ject, out of (ear uf an enemy, can¬ 
not build a bulwark on anotlicr man's Imid, but 
wImii he is wcouiiog. So that none of dwie 
csses will match ours. The property yiddcili 
not in fear of'danger; but such a danger, n$ 
help must come io nvac out nun^uoM. This 
time is not when the kiun will tluuk (here is 
occaiinn to evert (his power, as ia the case of* 
1388. Though thequeenaodsiattf did command 
(lie burning of ibose guods and provisions, if au 
errCiny lauded;* whiem yias a lawful command, 
and Justifiable to be done, so ihcy did land; but 
could not command them to burn ibeir com 
beibre an enemy did come. 

Your lorcKbipi know iIm king may corntnand 
in case of danger tbe destruction of all suburbs, 
rather (ban an enemy sliould coma io them. 
But if iheie be a fear only of war^ if the king 
should cooimand it, bn« rkr that it jaitifiable. 
I leave it to your lordships iedgmenii. All 
this diflercDce appears out or iIm qnse of the 
Graveseod barge, Duflold's case, 19 Jac. If 
tbera ba a stonn« or a leak lo a ship, that tht 
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daoiCT be aoua), it b jusdAable ftir die msMe 
to throw out dMi^e; but if be leei o douc 
true, (uid out of Tear of a tiono lie rhrew ou 

>toods» 1 doubt Oil which paj thiiwJ 
Iga widi ibe bargeotan; but if a uuniido Cuma, 
or a leak ipriojt in, ia ibat cam the Hur^einei 
loaj do it. bo jou lee upon what law o»j pr^ 
pertjr yieldeib. TIsat ptMtion generally taken» 
aa it ii laid, maj be of a great deal of conte- 
quence; fur it doth uot rest there, soLely upnu 
Yieldiog of the laws nf property: for all positive 
laaa dii cease in tluit danger: then the puwiive 
laws of inr lilreKy and person atio do cease. 

Now, whetlier or no yoa conceive all laws of 
lil>erty and pef««a ceaM in this time pt' danger, 
when the danger was but conceited and not ac¬ 
tual, that I leave to your lard ihi ft judgments. 
And if cfiat rule be gcuerah then why not tlie 
other f So we may sec the diSereoce from our 
cose; ftir in tint rase there is no maoncr of 
lots Co tlio subject, for i>e iliaJI hare allowanec 
fur liis Jois, or make suit to tiie pa^ijment, and 
they caji reemnpeose him ; he what is ui;en 
fur the public goud is but borrowed. As in 
case of shipping, if my goods be cast oat to 
eove il)c ship, every one of iht s)ii|> is to bear a 
aliare; so in our cu»e, either the king must do 
ii, or the parliament: so ibere is no prejudice. 

So upon ilia whole, my answer ii, Admit tbe 
rule ot * Salus populi luprama les;' yet tbe 
law of practice dotn nnt yield, till tbm be an 
aciuul cneioy, or ^ereas UUum. It ia not 
eiuiugh ihot there be but an apprehension. 

I here were divers oilier reasons urged, (but 
those two of * Sulus populi suprema lex;’ and 
of priviue properly muat yield to public safety) 
were iJie two faftcaei cogeafes; the other were 
but a pari ei a sbai/i; suid all those I shall 
pa4 lAer which were only for conveuieoce, ii 
the gruNting of toll, or a corporatioa to make 
ordinance he the good of tl>eVorporatioo: all 
the^e will qot come lg>me lo the maiuier. My 
lords, in all tliqse cases * a miuore ad utajas 
^ nmi valet, uegativum valet.’ 

But iliere are onJ/iwo reasons urged, which 
require ou answer : Tlie trust tliat tm laws put 
ill the kiog in greater matters, via. tbe shutting 
of the ports; uud the Droit Royal of wars and 
peace. For tlie sliuttiag of the pons, there is 
more difference in pwut of prejudice of the 
kiug thau the subject. The ling cannot shat 
the pon» but to his own prejodice. Again, tbe 
shutting of the porcs^itaoutfauseofoecessity, 
the Ling hath the Joss as well as wt; by 
that lie loaetli his customs, and by shutting 
thmi he can gain noiUnc st aB. And besides, 
there is nn Jaw at aU*tlHt hinders him from 
that. But there is i law suiib, that be shall not 
tax tbe suk^ect witlmot consent in parliament. 

The neat is the Droit Royal of wars and 
peace. It ii' one thing U) say, ;he kiug can 
make war and pence; another ihiife to say, be 
ceil clinrge. ^In war and peace tne king ia 
equnJly cbaiged with tlie subject, nay more; 
and for iffuse tilings there a/e no great reakons, 
but tbit io tlic hnt form of goveronent they 
night ba well suffered. For that cause mack- 

^ing tbe king’s power over coin^, there wu • 
ueeeasity Co counterpolio tbe like thing in ano- 
tWr state; io that case the king lo^th, and 
we lose. Tbe king may dispense with penal 
statutes, and make tbem as uone. Doth any, 
laws my he shall nut do it I The reason di^ 
fereth lo Onx ca«e; there is a common necessity 
(hat (here should ^ a poaer in somebody, for 
acts of parliament are hut Ugesiemyorn, It ti 
one tiling for (he king (d bate power ia point 
of fsvoor, and another UiiDg in point of charge; 
so in case ofjMrdoo tliere is no hurt if ho 
doth pardon; God forbid that he should not 
have ^wer to sliew mercy. 

My lords, there are in the cate two points 
m^re which 1 shall move. Whether or oo^ 
Admit the king could command the subjrcu to 
6nd aliips, be can give power to die slierills to 
make the asseismeiit aim tbewrit^ Tlie ground 
is upon this, that in all cases of poUtic chargea 
*the (aw takes an especial care to make an 
equality. In parliaments of old,lhey were aU 
ways ureful to make pro^iiion diet w^, as 
upon fifteenths and subsidies. And in Dane- 
gelt they went such a woy, as tliere could be 
no in equality; they went by tiling of hides# 
Now if die Jaw doth make ibis a legal way of 
charging, it allows tbe like wey for essewmens 
that if flowed in otW cases, such a way as 
wherein d»ere can be no inconvenicney. Now 
Imw a sheriff luth that knowledge to lay it bn 
men’s eetatrs and Uods, 1 canooc tell. 

My lords, not to leave a power in the king 
*0 lay an arbitrary charge, but in the ibenfF to < 
lay more oS less on any man; though (be law 
may trust tbe king, yet it is a question, whether 
it will trust tbe sbetiff. Nay, I uk if the sb^ 
nff be an oficer of law in this case; yet the 
king may cotatnaod any maa u wdL AcM^ 
mcoa are usually maie by others, and not» 
much by tbe sberiff. So I do conceive that 
this is a thing chat doth prmriy belong not (a 
tbes^rilfi be is not an oaett snern, and it 
«Meth not only io the sheriff, but dm under- 
•beriff. So that if tbe law doth trust tbe kii^ 
^et whether or no this be the wa) to charge it, 
(eeve it to your lordships judgments. If a 

lundctd be ensrged, they have ways to lijit 
HI themselves pr^wrtkmably. 

Tlie neat ihing is this: Admit a levy may 
le weU-made, whether the money thus paid, 
may be brought into tbe Ricliequer, by a Sd. 
*^0. I do think diet this is the 6rst writ thet 
?ver was of this kind, 1 do not find itVegulaily. 

My lords, I think h is bard to find where 
here is a writ that conmaiuli' and prcKribee 
he inaoo9 of levy. It not only gives you 

yower to levy, but seta thb way of levying, by 
4ppodcion, by distress, by lelliog; for my parr, 
' know uo esse can mstim it. 

Tbe First Day's AaovMur of Sir JOHN 
Banks. Lot his Majesty'i Attnney- 
General,* ou behalf of His Idi/ssTr, bo- 
Ibre ell the Judges .in tlic KacbeqUOf-^ 
Chamber, in the Qrept Cesc of 

UoptT* 
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M(^ it picM jwr lonbbipt; There ^ t 

So. FA. brought igumt Ur. UAuipdeo* and 
divers otbeit, to ibew ceiMt nUy thuM Mime of 
fltOQej Mw>Md upon them hy tiw bheriff of 
Bwla ebauiii not be paid auU iio$«eml i it 
bweih tc»te the 2Vd Ma;, iS Cer. and a Sciii 
ftti returoed. 

Mr. HAOipJen Hefnanrfeth Of ft of the on* 
gnal writ 4iU Aue. 12 Car. and of tlw Cer* 
ciorarf, aod tlie Miuiinue, and of il>eir>ereral 
raturoa. The writ 4ih Auf. which acnt Out Co 
provide a aliip of >150 tou%, with victual*, men, 
ammanition, &c. Chat writ giveth ytnwQr to tlio 
tberitf to nilc an a$»c»meiit upon the county, 
and giveih power of ilMtfu anu iiuprUonment 
in m*e of non*payment, lie dcmnndethOypr 
of tlie Certiorari, wlacli coaiisu nf two part*; 
the one to certify die lumi acMAsed, the other 
to ceitify the uainra of the defaulteri. And 
tl»e najim of tli'4c that made default* were re* 
turned, and Mr. Hampden amnopt otben. 
He Ho^ demand Oyer of tlie Mittimus which 
doth recite the tenor of the first writ. 

Upon Oyer of nil there, iMtUof ilie writ 4th 
Aug. of tbo CerUtirarf, Uiiimiti* and Sci. Ka. 
and Uieir loveral return*, Mr. Hamp^lco bath 
demurred in law. . 

The care that rbetli upon the record u lluu. 
Tbe kioj< is lord of ibe sea (thr that ii part of 
tha record) the rea* are infc»tvJ by |iiral#* and 
Tyrkl, w/iich cornniit drpredatious and (aka 
foods and merrJmndirei, li^Ah of the king’s 
subjects and other* tliat trndic here, and carry 
them away into coptivity. IVre t* prepanw 
tioo of shipping and imminent danfer| fur so 
the writ recitetb: A danser thnt the king’s dr^ 
minionofthe reashoeld hch«*t,orat least di- 
reinishe<i. There wu a liirthcr danger, that 
* solus reg. peridiiubatur,* whether in tin* case 
ths ki^ * pro defensione teg’ toittone num, 
* lecuriiiite sobditor’ st salva conductiooo na* 
* viom,' may coiumand Jiis subjects * per 
^Anghaffi/ by writ under the great ichI, to 
provide ship* at their own charfo and cost; 
and this do, when the king in his own judgment 
coaeeiveth such a danger, as doth iieciMrlly 
ref|flire that aid^ Tb;it under fiivour is the 
etocsiion upon the Record. 

There Is iu tliis Record, whereof yoor Jonh 
ships arajndie*. four wrid. I'iret, 1 hat of Mh 
Aug. 11 Uir. wliichgocthout ofibeChaBCtry, 
for setting forth this imp of 450 cons. Secondly, 
the Certtorari 9 Martij 12 Car. Thirdly, tbe 
Minimus 5*Maij Id Car. And fourthly, tint 
of tbe 22 Maij Id Car. which is tbe Sci. Fa. 

* The secoQil and tlie fimrth writ, which is the 
Cestiorari and Sci. Fa. they art rtturaable, tbe 
first end the third writ, which is the writ M 
Ang. aad the .Mittimus, they have ou returns; 
hot they give command, ana rc^eire eaecotion 
shall be done, * proat de jure, ct sdcuaduia 
' eonaestudioem ng* Aagtn i\en coa»Qevit.* 

The first wri^ which w (bo ground V ibh 
boswere* il lUodsfii upon two ^*: a pre- 
•nbli, nod tbs body of ilie writ, 'lire preamble 
Ibftt oootaineth; fiM,adir«tion; and second* 
iff tha caaset a^ morirt* of ibe usuhig of this 

wrk Tbe body containeth sis ports. First, 
tha direction (bat ia to tlie ibentf of the county 
orBucki,NOS aoa unto tire boilitfiaod burgesaea 
of tbe boroMb of Buckingliam, and mayor nnd 
burgearea oichippii^W iccom b alias W1 ccoiub, 
and * probts boamibu*' of all the couulv. So* 
coDdly, the cnoiive* aud tcareoi induaug tliii 
writ, which are niae in uuifibev. 1. * Quia 
' pirotw et maris erassatori!*,’ Ac. Unit these 
cotomit spoils and depredation* by see, and 
rake the goods of die sing's subject*. 8. Be¬ 
cause (Jiey carry (be Ling > tubjrcd into luiscr* 
able captivity. 5. Because of the prepnratioa 
of shipping (hat is made UNdiyae to iuUit the 
coASia 4. ' Quia periculnimuimeni,'Ac. 5. 
* Quia pro detVaiiuire reg. tuitiuac marb,' Ac. 
0. * Quia pro deWlatioue quoruiid* lioitium 
* saingant,'Ac. 1. * Quia progenitotes uottri 
* reges Angliw dig’ inoris temporibus,' &c. 8, 
* Unia onus deteiisivois,' Ac. 0. Tbe most 
prevalent, * Quia hoc jrei Jegum et euusuetu* 
* (Ibeiu Anfi^iw,* Ac. ’flic body of (lie writ 
contains also several (namlsLes to die slierifiV 
and head ulficeis, ' quod fide et legisiicia, Ac. 
' ct licnt QOS ct lionorem nusiruiii ddigidi.^ 
The maiidaiss are sis. 1. To provide u ship 
uf 450 Urns welt manned niul fuiniaWed wiil> 
provision, and that was tube inraadirieu by the 
1st of Match, to coiitiuue for the space of 20 
weeks, 'adproricisccoduni Cum uHvibus iiustrii, 

* Ac. pro (uit:une mags,’Ac. 2. I1mt (lie she* 
ril« and head ofoireni meet within 50 days, nnd 
set down wbut sin 11 be (uxed upun tlie incur* 
poraie towna 5. A command to tbe bend 
ofikenofihose incorporslc town*, lluit within' 
tlicir lisiliwick Ihey make an nsrereinvru upon 
liartioulur persons, and gompcl iliem to pny rhe 
same. 4. A power lo tlio sherilb to all 
the rest niUiiu dm county, *jusu italOm it 
* focultates.’ 5. A comniwul for tbe le^'yiag 
of dmic sums by Mistress, * ct quus relit lies iu* 
* veneris' to imprison tbely perMuis. 0. I'haC 
no part of this sum cullectetl shall he converted 
10 any j>rivaie use; but if any nMiiiey sliuli be 
remaiuing, it should Ire paid tm(er ntfiendtn, 

Alv lunis, (he readout espresseU in dii* writ 
miq^tjasd/ satisfy any msu’s juilgineat wiilk 
out further argumem; but I shall deaily lun* 
aifost there is uo clause or practice by dih'wrir, 
but is verified by many records, and is ' secun* 
* dam legem ct cousuetudinein Auglire.’ 

lire qoestiun (bat is iDide,*is of a hieh trsn* 
seeodeut nature; it coccelncth rbe kmg, both 
jft hh ordinary and absolute power. Wliether> 
tha king in (bore ca^ where Ire in bis loyst 
judgment shall conceive a necessity for tire de* 
fence of the realtn, may oammaud ships in this 
kind» whether by hb roy* 1 powe r he may do it» 
or iuu*t require the aid per tonmune tencUium • 
in (he pariiamcat. And 1 conceive his umjesty 
may do it, not only by bis kingly prerogative, 
butjare mtijiutUu. 

loie p^er k oot only * inter preregativa re* 
* gis, sod inter jura sviome msjiatHtis.’ I find 
hy nuny recoil, (hat these writ* bnva issued 
out in ill soceessjun of rimai; in the timri of, 
tha SaaoM bdbsa (be Ctmqucst; but I Reser 
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fioi (hat UiH power wu jddictallj qoastloaeri 
in any «ohk at WcsUDimter before now. I find JueMMiu made touchinf Maeaiinenta, whether 

>ey have been equal; touching the levying, 
wli«ibcr wkliin the warrantor the office; toneb* 

iog tlie iliacharaiJig ofaoaM, hy reason ofa grant 
of ciemption: hot to ^nealion the mam power, 
wbetJier the ktnt By his raynl power migbi com¬ 

mand this lor the defence ol biinielf and (be 

kingdom, was ne*er disputed before now. But 
Ida gracious majesiy, wJio Iwib declared hunacif, 

tlmt he tyiiJ rule his people according to Ids laws, 

for the oatlsfoction of the people, and to clear 
his justice and judgmeut, does mifer these writs 

to go foxtJi, 10 ahicli Mr. Hampden Imth de¬ 
murred, and to he quettioaed in dda legal way 

U tic detertniiied by your lofdsbip*, (o whicbl 
liope you will give a elvar end. 

My position shall be thus i that the king, m 
he is king of Kngland, * pro defetrtione reg* (ui- 

* lioue inkiris/ Arc. whou bU uicje>ty in hii royal 
judgment conceive!b it a time of «0ch danger, 

as (loth necessarily require tbe aid coinmuiidH 

Ui tills writ, that lie muy conimujul and compel 
liissuhlects * per loiuin Anglhm'to set forth 

ships uUli Mien uud ammunition and double 
equiuaci?; and this may be done, as well by the 

kings «>nt under tbe grcai seal, as by cooscot 
in pHrliHnicnr. 

For die proof of tins (xisiiion, I bImII reduce 
wlmc I Imvc 10 s<iy to tliese heads. Fir^t. that 

lliis power is * inter jura summiDmriJrstatis/ in* 

nate in (he |>er«oii of an absolute kine, ond in 
the persons id' tiic kings of England. 'Lliat this 
power is so iiilMreiit in the king's person, it is 

not imy ways derived from the people, but re- 
tenerj unio the king when positive lavs hrst 

begun. And (Imt in this case the king is sole 

J udge o^tJ IK d n nger, a n rl la»w t Ins d :ing< r i s to be 

pretrnted und nvoidvd : this is ir^ hrst ground. 
Tlic scrond is tins that 1 he n'gni puwer is not 

conhiied to the poling adiicu, tlmt (l»e king 

must be ia caCAf.^ra sitting in pnrti.vment; but 

(hat it hath been nhvHys do:io, <’itlK*r * per ip* 
* sum rego'n, aut per regem ct concilium, aut' 

' per duinifios suns, aut |)ef regein,* wLea he 

shall I dense lo call a consultation of merclants 
and portsineri rapvrieaccd in the service.—My 

folds, I shnll preaent unto ynor lortlthips, that 
this power is so inherent in.lw km;;, that durii^ 
file tune of parliament, and in those years wlieo ' 

arliumeurs were sifting, these writs issued out 
y 4 rqpil power, wi^ioiit any aid or* power 

from pariiarnent; and ,t]i9t advice was out 

tliougiit neceamry in f inner times. 
0. 1 •hall also shew unto yoar lordsbips, that 

this power is implied out*of the sovereign's titles 
given unto him bvthe cmniuon law df uigland. 

4. And also I shnll insist upon prccedaus; 

and herein I shall rlesire your lordships to take 

notice that these writs have isot ivueisut at tbe 
first any sudden advice; but that there was a 5real search reivie: first, by my predecessor. 
Ir. Noy, a^nan of great learning and nrofoond 

judgment; other senrehts made by tM kmg's 

counicl and some oiheri; and a gmt noml^ 

of lecords were censtder^M of inaturely before 

1037.*-^ fk Cc$e Afp-A/omy; [lOlS 

these wrici asued •. lo nothing wai done upog 
tbe sodden; and we tluffi are o? tbe kill's eoen- 
scl dki think it fit that most of tlieoe records 
should be ched in the first Argument, by Mr. 
Solicitor, to tbe end that tbe counsel at ibt 
bar might give an auswer to them in their re¬ 
ply t many more have been added by Mr. $o-^ 
Jicitor, ana many more 1 sliall cite which bavb 
not bMQ remembered. « 

My Lords, in the vouching of these records, 
I vbiul observe eight tbinp. (1.) t hat tbe ro- 
cords we insist upoo, arc not grounded upon 
any private euitom, or upon any charter, or 
upon any covenants, but upuu the jaws oi the 
land; and there ii nut in any of these record! 
any* recital that these writs went out upon eny of 
rh^ grounds. (9.) Tliat in ail ages oefore rbo 
Conquest, aad in (he time of William J, that 
ihese writs Imre issued < per ipsum regrm, per 
^regcm et cunciliun,' nod did not bsue^upon 
any udvice of pariiament. (9.) That these re¬ 
cords ojid writs were sent out, not iu ense of 
lliinnibe) edporfsi, or on enemy discovered, or 
sudden invasmii; but upon case of mnioun, 
anil in lliat a danger inignt luippen; so nM in 
approaching of an enemy, but in cose of prepa* 
raiion to pruvide aguinit an enemy. (4.) Tliat 
ihe king did command shipping tu be set forth 
In (Imse years wherein there were parliaments, 
aud silting parliaments, by his roval power, 
without advice of parliamenr. (>.) rhat when 
great siiliaidics and aids Imve l>een giren unto 
(hv king by purlianent* prodeferksiuoe reg'/in 
the %tiM year that writ wont forth for (he de¬ 
fence of tbe kiiigduin. (d) Tliat these aids have 
III >t I wen req u i reil on ly from the m ari time part i, 
the p(/H«, nor from the inland counties only, 
but * per bium Anglinni.' (7.) That many 
times when Uitse wriis issued, there have been 
no kueh cause* declared, as bath been in thia 
writ. I olicdl oboerve, thut in muny ol these 
writs no cause at all is set forth in tliem, but 
only that they should repair to the place of rerw 
desroos, and there receive further direction!* 
(9.) I Jiall verify every clause of this writ hj 
tnany precedetita. A Mandamus, and not a 
Mandunu! Ro|antea, sliipping at tlw charge of 
Uie coonly, and assessments made by the she- 
rifTs, as cuenmooers, ond a-pcnalty^reoier, not 
ortly dutrvss and iuiprisonioent, bat extent of 
lan^, seiriiig of goods, (ill tl>e king was paid. 
These ara ilie things 1 shall ubsene out or (be 
precedrncs, when 1 shall come onto them. 
• My Lords, in ibe fifth place, when I have 
laid these foaiidatioiii, I shaH (hen dispel tbosft 
nits(v that have been raised, remove those forces 
(list have been mustered, and answer the ob- 
jectiona of (bose gentlemen, that will not be mw 
tidied by the kiug's writ under tite great seal: 
And in the sixth ^«S a particular answer to tbe 
acts of parliament that they have cited, to tbe 
records that they bave innited upon, and to iba 
reasons ahd avworitica ihsf have alled^. 

In (bs seveuth place, I shall answer uwir es* 
ceptions that have been taken onto the several 
writs, record^ r^ oroceedings thereupon, tbA 
bavs boen prodocea by as. 
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And io tbe place, I altaJl coUect tone 
aonduiiOM and reaaooi oat of tha premiao, 
and cite ontojDurlordsbipo aome joaidil ra* 
cordi, that may ailiify your iordahipa to pout 
of jodfmeiU The^e are lay cuverutap I shall 
procem to tl»e building. 

My lords, my first groand ivasi Uiat this Eirer i» iimite in the person of an abeoloie 
i|. All roagistracy^it rs of nacure, nod obi^ 

dience, osd eubjecitoo. It is of nature. Aud 
before nny mutHopal law ms, people wm go- 
vorard by (he law of nature, and practice did 
rule accordion to naiurid equity: this apMaretfa 
io the Reports of sir £d. Coke, written by Ilia, 
when he was chief justice, 7 Rep. icA. 13. I 
will oot rake occasion to discourse either of/be 
law of nature, which doth latch as to love our 
countiy, unri to defend i(, to npose the hand 
to danger, rather (ban the bead sbMld suffer; 
nor of tbe law uf Ood, which commaodeth obe* 
dieflCo and subjection to tlw ordinance of our 
superiors; nor of the law of natioo^ wliidi 
doth agree, that there must be protection from 
the king, H^obediaice frotntba people; and 
wi^oot defence ilierecanke no protectiou; 
and witliout aid of tho people there cao be 
no defence: nor of tbe imperial luw, which 
aahh, that ilk casea w commai uttlUuii tbe 
kina ruuy $Muef9 alone. 

Myluida, upon tliisiubject I wQI confine loy* 
self to tbe law of (lie buul, and insist uptui 
such recunb, and such precednits, nnd such 
rcnioni, and such autbontics, as 1 find both 
by records of foruicr times, and also in our 
b^ks. , 

First, In ibc original ao'crnment of tbit na> 
(iun, f <lo not find that it wot a monaroljy ; I 
find thi.*it»Birtiry, tJiat there was a greM number 
of petty rcsinieiiU. And when Juliui Crar 
invaded ihia realm, be writeth (here were four 
kings in Kent; uwl Strabo saith (he tike, lib. 
4, so ilwse times will om be malarial. Duriog 
tit domination of (he Romaoa, which conti> 
nued 500 years, the Romans had their preArti 
here in E^iglanrl. No man will doubt bat (hoC 
tJiey night coiamund what they piresed, Nofi* 
iU NlHusf; Imperii. foJ. Idl, (hat in (heir 
tunes there were apraal officers, called Canutes, 
dec. Officers appoinied 1^ sea, and other offi¬ 
cer* by fand. tiiose (bat succeedi d the 
mans were the Saions: and in tbeir limes, 
both by aniient grants, and by edicts of the 
princes of those limeSi it appears that this 
naval power was oxniiiaaded oy tliem Ibe tha 
defence of tbe realm. 

First, To hegiu with kin^ To^ a. v. 785i king 
af the Weai-Sasofis. This kite to tJiat year 
made a grant to tbe abbot* of Glaitoabury, 
* Quod, ac. Slot quieti ab nmoiboa r^iia eaa^ 
' tivnibus et open bus qood indict Solent,' n* 

•cept * Eipnlit' arcium, et raiiam cwurruc- 
* tioiiera sicut in aotiquo, &e.' which shews 
that these npediiiom were arcostroaed to be 
done. Wulofedus, nlio was . king of Kent in 
the yea^ 743, crante^ unto his cbufche^ * quod 
■ not libori an ouuibus secdlaribai serviiiis.' 
picept ■ rspedil’ pofitiuB, fi(c/ lo in tbae ^ 

grant thera expedidoni were etcepietl. . Etheb 
rWua, kiog of tbe Mercians, anno 749, grtnied 
* Monasterib de, &c.* eicept at sapfv. So as 
in iboee times tb^ aerrkes were common, and 
were doae by a * dktu regi<».' 1'bat the 
churches should be from all services, ex¬ 
cept these 1 bree, expedi i ions of build log casi leg, 
bndges and fisrti; * a qmbua hulfi unquatn Ias- 
* ari posHunt.' Egbert, An* 340, cuinuiaudcd 
a great navy to be provided; and tlmt for tliv 
deience of die realm, and safecuanl of >diips. 
Ethelwald, that wus king of (be R’c«i .Saxous, 
anno 854, granted to the Church, that it 
should be Dee from all »ervice teiupnr^, except 
* fegnbbas Iributis.' In tbe time of kuig Al¬ 
fred, who was the first monorcb, gjid kuig uf 
all England; ooe kiho was a privy*t(Hjn*iellur 
in bis iiuie, aad wrote (be story at (hni rime, 
he, in (he nintli page of hii book, laitb,' Qdud 
'rex AlfrediM isisaK gallea* loiigM na^e* ec 
' cyrehas cdificavi;' and Hgteeing with tliis, is 
(be historyvof Asser Meuevensis, Flureiitius 
Wigorneiisis. SI3, and Huntingdon 951, where- 
ia ymir lurdahips may see by the recunl, it whs 
done * ex precepto regis totum regnmu.* 
Till* king made u luw, whicn is nut remeinhered 
by Lara ben ia his Saxnn bws. to ihis crllcci; 
(list no man, by imnmousby tbe horn or word 
of aouilk, ^Hiuld rit still m matter of tlielV, 
bloodshed, nr going V* war, wliuBuever his 
expediuon should rw^uim and thorc hr doth 
nieiiiioa it to be upou p.da uf fi^rfiriiurc uf lifr. 

King Edgiv, wbostiled himself Aughe Hmm- 
licos, lie in (he year 959 pniridcd n great navy 
of 3,300 vhipa,»» soitb Wigoni«i)*is, eiiij Mutdi. 
of Westmiuiier; and lie gave a command, rbnt 
evityyear, atKaBter,iMiavy of9ur4 OOO should 
be set out, and divided into ilircc purts, }u\>t, 

We*t,aod North : tbe ship* in iIh4v liiobH wite 
aotso great aa DOW llicy be. TliesaiiicKJgitr,m 
the year 973, granted to the abbey uf Ihorocy 
all manner of iminunitiet, anri tli.vt it sliuuld bo 
free from all services, eaeepk those three of 
building bridges, castlca nud forts. And the 
same kio^ in Jiis charter'to the cliurch of Wor- 
erstvr, granietb them to Lw free * ab oiimihus 
' exactionihus,' except * con»truc(ionem puu- 
' linm, urcioiDj'Ac/ 

My lords, by all these several grmits, mid 
what bath been dime by those kings, it doth 
appear that ibese three fyodacoeuU] serviced 
were ever reeerved onto ths crowu, saviog ilio 
^yania tu two or three abbeys, whirh had ichuq 
pArticularexauptioD. Ia tlicyc&r 1008,wluch 
was reiDerebercd hy ]!lr. SolieHor, there w.ia 
then a great navy provided hy king Etlielrvd. 
Tlie woid) are (hosi* * Rex Fthelrcdos per 

toiam AogUam n SIO hides, navem unutu. 
Ac. preimnie, fecenit, Ac.' ihat was for ev ery 

910 liidt'S of (ufld tu build noe ship; and 
every eigl^ bides of laud to fiud u mao a^d a 
conket, and lu meet at Saodwicb furdvfvnce 
againat tbe Dane*. This appeamb in llut>* 
uiadvD lldO. Maitb. of Wesiiumsier 337. 
Hoveden 438. aud Malmsbary iliis 
record these thiogi are ohaervaue, * res parare 
' Mii et res ees miMt ^ Uiea * per totem 
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* AotL' ill EQ|;Und to be cheried. Bj 
ibe Gloouy oT tbit letroed tod jodmoni to- 
liqutr^, ftir Hwy Spelniii, it tppctrt tbtt 
* virftu term coaiioet 94 tens, ^ottuor eir- 
' coonoent onun hidtiD» ct t^aioq: hidal 
^'leod. inilitjr/ Upon ctttiog op of ibis, it 
dotli ippeiTp that there be in Eo^aod 969,600 
bides of lend; tgd every 310 hides beiii^to 
set out one ship, the wbuie ouiaber tinoonieib 
to divers thousands, 11^079; tod every 
bides, m set funli t soMier, amounu to 49,450 
jocn: hut it is not the number, bot Ibe mtcter, 
I hat is duue by the km|*s command, ^per 
* lotnia Aojtlitm.* 

Ill ihe 90th yetr of kin^ Etbelred, be mtde 
on edict, which Mr. Sulititor caused to be retd 
in oiun, laying be had it uu^of an old book io 
Cdmbrid^, ' Quod instaarajit tivi noaber del 
^ naves per siugidos auuoe.’ I read it in (bis 
purpose, in shew tbnt in the 30th year of his 
rei^n, iJiere was a naval expedition to be al* 
ways ready at Easter, and ^hewetb the penalty 
of such Hh did depart without licenft. 

King CtDiitus, Lambert Ibl. 117, U8, 'ex 
* sapientmn«concilii>, urdaiaed a rominaod 
Dtnoiigsi liis tem^ral laws, cap. 10, * i|uod 
'pr»sidin iiant,' oic. cumniandu ships to bepn^ 
\uled; ami ful. 110, a penalty upon all those 
that refused to pay 190i. which was a great sum 
in thu«e days, 

That which I observe out of these two were 
these: Mrst, Tliat thev'werc made by ilie 
kiQjt, by the ailrive of Iiis lords; ibat there 
wvro to be ycntly prepnrations ibr shipping; 
and those that departect out of the service wiib- 
out license, wert to incur the tbrfeiture of all 
their estates. If these edicts were acts of par- 
iionicnt, tliey stnnd uare^enled; nnd if uo acts, 
then tii^ey stand by cooimand from tb« king’s 
|iower. 

My lords, I have s)ie\ved ymi the practice, 
as it was before tlKtimeof William ilie 1st: 
He did not abrogate the former laws, lait wax 
sworn to perform them. Nay, it was said that 
he Hid confirm ' auiiriuas leges et consueiiH 
* dines Anglin.’ So then, if these were tJie 
Jaws, snd rbis the power that the antlent kings 
of Ku^and had betiire lus time| he did ratiJy 
and confinD it, but not diminish it This 
power of eoremandingof sljippiog, fortliede> 
fence of the realm, it is a pnucipaJ part of (be 

*power royuL Hi is kingdom, it is a monarchy, 
U cousists of head ibd ibekingisilie 
head of tliis politic body; it Consists of clergy 
and loity: tbe head, it is fumilbed with entire 
power and jurisdiction, out only to admimster 
justice io cases crimifiaJ and temporal unto bis 

cople, but likewise for ileleuce of both; ftid 
e may conuoand ilie power both of the one 

and the otb«. This power I find to be men* 
tioned in the register of original writs, written 
before the conquest, 19T b. It reoiteth, that 
* Not coniideraates quod ratiooe regue digni* 
' tads maxime ad provideeduiB sainponi reg* 
I nostri cirgutpquaq; astru^mur.' It appears 
by Stamford, in bis Prerogst.eap. t.that u the 
king ii the nest excelleot and wonbieet part of 

IdSr.—M Oe die [1039 

tbe coounon wealth, so is lie also the preserver, 
nouriaher, and deteoder of bis people. I And 
itinForteme, that they have cited; that a 
comooosraaJtb without tins bead is but a trunk, 
as die oatural body is a cadaver. 1 find it in 
Fits. Her. Na Br. fo. 73, or 179, that tbe king 
of right i^bt to save and defend the realm, as 
well a^nit tlie sea as tgaiim the eaemies, 
that ithe not surrounded nor wasted. 

Ilow k tikis defence against the sea and ene¬ 
mies of the kingdom f U (he kiog'bound tod^ 
feuiJ the kingdom by sea walls at his own 
charges f—No; the power of defence is a sn- 
permieodcnt power in his majesty,, to aetho^ 
rise sberiffi ind eutninis»vmers to see it done, 
hut by lus power; yet et the chuige of the 
pedple. Rcgikter 1^7 b. it appeareth there, 
where the kiog commandeth the people by his 
writs; the one directed to the sberif, ana the 
other to tbe coromissioiieri, and in boih wiiletb 
and cummandeth, * quod diitringat A. B. et al*/ 
(o distrain the lands of all those that may re¬ 
ceive damage to reufdr tlie iea«waUs, as well ae 
tbe Ter' Tenn'. l*hjs writ was before any ki* 
tulecoocemingthiU, forihe Register was before 
the Conquest; and ihr first statute that con* 
ceraetb commiKiiooi of sewers, wtis made 6 H. 
6. So it is bv the power ihe king had at conw 
mou.taw, and not upon anv statute: And Uiis 
was to the sheriff, as well hi to conimissioiicrs; 
and that it was done at the charge of the o<un- 
try, HJid nut at the kia|*s chiirge, Pat: 99, Ed 1, 
ra. 4, (tors, agreeth witli the Register: The 
kiog doth there rocite, *QuoH ratiooe dignito- 
' tis regia, 6rc. ctper juramentuin sumusasrricri 
' ad provaJendum selvationi reg';' and iJiere 
be givelh jiower to commissioners to distrain 
Ibe pdople to make defence against tlie sea, at 
tlieir own charges. Par. 9 Kd. 9, pars 9, in. 5^ 
dun. in the case of Wiseman. Rep. 2, fid. 19, 
the king, <x 0fif0f ought to govern bis sol^ecta 
in peace and tranquillity. 7 Hep. fut. P, pr^ 
tectiou of the king is general o\*er all tite king* 
doiD; there is reason why it should be tlwi t 
For tlie king of England, hr hath an eotire em* 

ire, be is un absolute monarch; nothing can 
e given unto an abauluie prince, but is iulie* 

rent in his person, as nay ap|»ear by brH»ks, 
records, and nets of pariiament: Bract, lib. 9, 
fol. 99, b. Sciendum, dec. * Domiims rex super 
' omues qui ad corunam pcrliiieu(.' This ap* 
pears likewise in tJie sutuie 94 Hen. 3. There 
It is dedared that Uiis realm of England b an 
empire, and hstli been so accepted in Ctie world, 
^tat. 95 Hen. 8, cap. 91, t Elix. cap. 1,1 Jac. 
cap. 1, tbe crown of England is aihnned to be 
HD iin^rial crown ; and acis of parlinmeiit are 
proofs of ilia highest nature. 16 RIc. 9, c. 9, 
iltai the king hnldetb bb empire immediately of 
the God of Heaven : And at his coronation, 
bb cn»wn ti elevated as a signification thereof. 

is likewise acknowledgM in tbe Irnli Re¬ 
ports, fbl. 60, ' Rex Angliv est absnlutus mo* 
' imrcha^ in regno auo.' Fuitseeue saith. the 
king of Esglaod, as well ag any other kiog or 
emperor, bath tU tbe liberties within this king* 
dvm ' io isperio suik’ The Ian of Englaotl 
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tiBg of oro^d Kornp vpoo hit obin» ihe 
of ibo vakif of hi* coio^ tnd the dobtimx 

pi It. ti £d. 9,6. That the king oHy c»n 
pat a riJae upon it. 5 Rep. fol. 114. 'n>ut 
the kiu|, by hitabio)uti^pren^;aiire,cnayi«tka 
any foreign ooto lawivk tikoiicy of Kajiand, by 
bii pfoclamarwa, Daviee Ktporii. fel. 80. 

like next, *jui euraoitt majcetatii/ is that 
ofcoDcluding war and peace, which is tbfo* 
lutety iohereDt in the kmn's person, which he 
may do without calling bis great crnmcil, 10 
£d. 5, 6, and f fUp«;rt 85. Iliat all the sub* 
jects of England cannot make a war, heiUm in* 
i/ietrt belongs not v> the subject And to 
nuke alieus and dennens, is a high prerogu- 
lire. 

My lords, this jmst that the king hsih for 
making of war and peace, and for defence 
of (he realm, both by sea and land, it is a great 
tnist, inherent in tbe person of the king; no 
man ought to mistrust where the bwdoth trust. 

There is yn objection made, that if it sliould 
rest in the power of tbe king, he might do it 
when there wos no ground tor it, and wiihoul 
caose; and muse firccs to be inusUred, and 
ships provided sphere there is uo unmmeui 
danger, in scrh a i&snner, aiihst it might be 
grieviius uiKo tbe people. There arc ol^ee- 
iMms dearly ngainst prrtumpiioo of Inw; fi>r 
wlxTetbe law uusteih, we ought not to distrust. 
The king, as appeareih by all our b<>oks, is the 
fountain of justice and piety, and will do jos- 
lice unto ulJ hi» subject*, i Com. 840. All 
justice is derived trim the king, IS £d. 4,8. 
The king can ilo no wnmg. Bruct. Uh. 9, cup. 
9, 8, H. 6, 90. It is rt^d ^wer, * De arer 
* cotrcctioik de luy mV He is thu sole judge, 
and we ought jint to ques'ion him, Hracion, 
* non hal«et superiorein nisi Oem/Jl Hep. 
f. f 'fi. The king h the fmntnin orjusiice and 
cunimon rigfit; And the king, being God*s lieu- 
tenant, csuiiot do wrooe. 17 Cd. S, 49. The 
kiiigcuuld nochemadeun iustrunieiit ufeoein 
and fnud, hue tlie patent wns*rujd, Littleton's 
Coroment. 99, llie 5th Ueport, fol. 14. That 
religion, justice and verity, are the sure sup- 
ptftim of crowns and diadems, 84 Ed. 9,48. 
Stamford's Pleas of tbe Croao, ful. 78. At 
the common law, tlie law doth not distrait 
witere tbe kiog doth commit on^ but that is 
upon just cause, aud so we are not to doubt it. 
And therefore at the common lBW,'1Vest t, 
cap. 15, a Buo commitied 1)y (be king was not 
r^pleriible: Nay, if he was eomrnitt^ by his 
couflcil that was hii representative body, he 
was Dot repleviabJe. Shall we then, wbn the 
law hath committed this power unlo the king, 
wNoisihe fpumaju of justice and equity, who 
is Diitruste^ by the Uw of the realm, and the 
eommoniraaltfj mtnisis Uia; sJrali we thmk 
ihat sQcceediftg kim wiH do ihst wliieh is 
not tit to lie done f I «ty, if tbe low trust hnn, 
we ought to trust him. At (he common law, 
if ilie kIm bacoBit a maa per koerils, be b not 
re^eviable. 

Bat ftr a fuither reasoo, thorn that are hh 
drisgates ar judges, ara eo( lo be mbtrasied* 

aukei^ hiof ofEaclaAd, not ashbsa^ects 
a natural body, out a body jiolitic, fMh 

bio froo all imperMioo and mtinnity; he is 
tanortal, and oevar dins; the kiog ever liveth. 
Com. I7r, 1) Rep. fui. 7,81 Ed. 4, and other 
iveurds. 

My lords, u he is aa absolate BMNiarcfa, ao 
all iMse, * Jura sunmar majeatatis,' are given 
unto liis person by the common Uw. 

Finr, Ue hatli sapreme dominiofl, both by 
sea and Isod, as is proved by the Mirror, the 
greatmt part whereof was writ before tbe Con* Suevt. Seme things are added to it by U. 

(ornc io the reign of £d. 4. He lioldeth, that 
all Unda, and ail Juhsdiciion,and all dominion, 
is deriv^fnnn the crown t That whatsoever 
was jiiit panted from ibe crown, remainctn in 
the pers<m of (he king. Thb ^prenumDo- 
niuiumif so inherent in the king's persfto, that 
if the king grants nway hb lands, *at^; aliquo 
^ reddend»/ yet the (enure must iiUl remain 
to the kii^ i 6 lien. 7,18,50 lien. 8,45 Dyer. 
This domijiion is not ciiily upon the land, but it 
is uprm the ses. And so the king lie not 
only a dominion nt soa, hut he is * dominui mi- 
* ris Angiicanihe ts both owner of ilie sen, 
and of IDS soil uoder ilie sea. And so U wo» 
roolvcd I'Uely, by my Lord Chief Osroo, ond 
the rest of (iw barons in il>e EEche<|ner, in the 
case of button Mur»h, Midi. 18 Cor. That iho 
soil of the land, so far os die sen nmvrth, is the 
king'*, and (he king is seised th4rei>f,y«rr<om- 
ne. hiirrnr 8, Bract, fol. 8, temps Kdw. I, 
Avowry, 44 Kd. 5, Com. 3, b. That not on!;* 
Ilie domiuitjii of the sea, but the very toil 
longetli unto ihe king. 

Ill tlie nest place he hath, besides bis sa* 
prtmu/H fiominium, a »>vcreigfi junsdiciiou, and 
Siist extends both by >e«and Und. 

First, Fur creation of all his great officers 
and Judges; creation of the Adiuindtv, lime 
out of mjfid. 20 lien. 7, foi. 8,13 Hco. 7, tid. 
17, power to make javiices could not be grant¬ 
ed i and all lliese powers resumed in the sta¬ 
tute, a> inherent in the crown. 12 Hen. 7, fuI. 
17, (here it is suid by Fioeus, that at ilie bc- Cuiog ail odministnitioii of justice was in one 

)d, that u, io (he crown. And surely tliii 
jahsdictroD did not begin in the time of &ic. 1, 
wlien (hose laws we7a renewed by hiia at his 
reiura froiu (lie Holy Laud ; but there were 
admireJs in England, and the admiral law by 
sea long before. 87 Ed. 1, a famous record in 
ibe Towhr, that (he commissiunere for tbe em- Kr, Spaiu and France, did eppear before tlie 

s comiaissioners. and did ockoowtei^e the 
•aeereignty of die kiugof England upoo the sea 
did behing unto Mei (ime out of mind. Aod 
for forther ppujf uf ihia, it likewise appetreth 
Jo that learned book of Mr. Sebfeoe eoM 
Here Cleusuii. 

My lords, the next inhemt power of. the 
fiown nri pardons of odtoees aiM eopdenned 
ptrsuAs, DM rettitotioni, wkicb oooe can do 
but (he kifig hiowgJf, l Ueo. 4, fol. 5, 20, Utn. 
7r >• 

Tbe leit ii Dmoni 
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tUfl t<*ttni4nitr, Ttiis is mf the kin^ 
cunnot <fQ it» sny ll»e This is bj the 
kiog's fntoiit, nud b in hr oar ot* leuming, 
therefore n good unlinance. So the jostice in 
eyre may take up tJio prmrjptU inn in % io«n. 
li tiktrc Bay thing in^rv uauuS than Ibr (lie king 
Co give potter to b corporation to moke errli* 
fiance for a cooimon go<Hi ? ^9 £4. 162. 
Shall it l>v so ill (lie creature, uotl not in hin 
ihut maki^ the i.Teattire? A rase or two iipor 
every one of tlicra. l1;o kin£ nuiy orddn by 
lib writ, und Uiat Rpprers U Ikl. .% 16* a writ 
of Ce&SQvit a|»jri<>t the loiiuiiU of NortUiimlicr* 
hind. The ten^nita bad licin niighrily (>|k 
presied by ibc Scois; they petitioned llie kin^ 
and said, tliey weiv mil abJu lo pay ilieir land- 
lords rlicir rent^» by reason of iluise inenraihns 
U)Hin tlicin of (he .Scoia, nn4 dvaired stay of 
suit; aiui there it ap|ie:kr( th, ilist the king did 
ordnin by bis writ, that iInisv *>uits upon those 
reasons should not proueed agonist ttie CrnaiiU 
for iiou-pajnient of iliefr rents. Out of the 
same reaani are tlw write of ptotcctiuo. 

Theo tiie king und bis CiMocil may ordain ; 
fur that 1 liud, m. 4, lien. 3, Fitr. Her. N. Br. 
Dower 179| a writ of Dower tliere brouiht by 
a French woman. The lenaiit nf tJic wnt 

lea(ic«b that there was an urdiuanco of Uie 
ing and umned, ' Quod nullus de potestate 

' regis Fr.inciiS Kj[>oudeAtur dc Auglu anit** 
^ rjMuiii Am*I* re^pnnd' de jure «uo in Fnacia 
that i«, We J'!n^lishnieii r^hnuM not be cotn- 
{idled lo unaucr any FreiichiMaii or woman in a 
rgnl ivny, till the Knglisli were nnswered in 

France to their suits tlierc. 39 Fd. 3« 7 per 
Tiioip. I'bc king nud hb lords lusy make an 
ordinance, nhrcli shall he es bindiMg ns a stm* 
Cute. Uot. Finnc. 72 Fxl. 5. m. 0. Tli^ kijie 
by the Bill ice of his cimitdl did nrdaiii * quod 
* omnes inniufil. et :<]' qai iMlirnt terms et 
* icnsmentA continue momi*, ike.' Vpon ihb 
ordinouce 1 can shew above 40 writs that Imri* 

one out to the iiobility, clergy, artUndiops, and 
ishopB, and to all tlie king's subjects too Out 

hud iMiises ID (lie mariiimc pnm. Uot. Trunr. 
23 Cd. tt, tu. 16, nud ^1 F.d. 3, ni. 47» dors. 34 
FjI. 3. m. 6, that of 21 is to the iiiluiKU w itbin 
Id miles of die sea coasts. 4(l Kd. 3, m. 37, 
the bke writs .iwardcd to most mnriiiiue coun* 
tics, upon pain of hci/.ure of llxir lauds and 
goods. So likewise for prarision fur (he army: 
tlie king and bis counril hnee ord liucd, both 
fhr markets U* l>c kept wirhiii snrb b distance 
of tlic nrir.y, and wine to he sold there, and no 
where else. Rot. Sco. 10, 12 £d. 2, m. 13/ 
dors. So they lAie set down the naniher of 
Che iDcn if anoi that every town should he 
cherged with, fUuv J3 3, pars I, re. U, 

dors, with a CATnioaml that they should dbtrain 
the cofumoiinhy of that county lor the wages 
Bf those men at anus. 

Myjorda, if the king may at any (iree of 
darker, be his proclaiaation, hy hi« patent, by 
his writ, 6y the advice of hiscoHiicil; kurely tn 
case of oeceeiity it is much more lawful, for 
eecesM/es tf( Ux (importi, where a defence by 
«M apU lead U required. 6 £d. 4,6.14 Uea 

-Tk£iMgasamsiJoh4Jiiampd^,ttq. [10« 

7, 29, jumrs by law are to bold togrtlw till 
i^y give np (hetr verdict, yt^ otherwise, if the 
house be like to fall upmi their beads. 38 
Hen. 7,11, opon a Pnecipe, the teoant may 
be etcu^, ifW could not pass the waters. 

My loi^s, 1 bod that in legal reatters the 
kiogand lua judges make certain eaplanations 
upon the staiute of Gloccst^r, as nppenrs by 
mag* Chnr.' And what was done (MO by tlie 

Judges advice, Iwth the force of a law at tUb 
d;iy. So as you see by the Inwiof F.nglsnd, as 
well ill other cases, as in cafes of defrnce, the 
law hath given ll>e king of Knglaiid this power 
to onbjiii for (Ik* good bikI safety tliereof. 

1 find tliat in .^l ages, and in all times, the 
iocidrnts ti> a Jetrnce, ns well BS this principal SiQit, bath bcvti giyen tuilie king hiiiuelf, u» 
\c M king of Kiigliind. First, For tlie Murage 

of Tuwus; Tbat (he king hitUj coimtiiUKled the 
inumge uf lown^ (n be done at the people's 
Ikarge; tlie preuedeiit« are so many, I will 
mention none of Uieiu; ainl slmJI Jic not com- 
oinnd for tlu* dcfvocf of the wooden walls of 
the kii^oui7 Hot* Aim' 12 "PA. 3, pars 2, in. 
10. Tbe king com moods by wnt a place to be 
fortified inwvdt tlic war: tiud every inuii hjv- 
ing reut there to contiibutv, or to be cuin- 
pelled thereto by distress: that was couimand- 
ed to be done by writ, Put. 12 I'^d. 3, puts 8, 
ni. 5, it appeareib it was done. The king 
imposed :i corlniu rute iq/0ii all gmids and 
merchandize that cAmc unto Kuysiun iipuii 
Hull, iJKl commanded lliissliouid be employed 
to the wullint uf llie town; Uiis was * rtc vo.'un- 
* tito regit;' this appeareth Hut. Pat. 19 Ed. 
3, pars 1, tn. 12, tliere was the same comniaiid 
Ibr other towns, ns Dover, dtc. The said ruil, 
m. 22, Pat 12, Kd. 3, pnrs 8, m. 14, dors, a 
writ }i>r tlw repairing of the walls of W iiif hester 
at the subjects cliarge. Rot. ib. m. 15, the 
king by specii)l grant gave power to the mayor 
and buri^csecs to assriw tlie ioluibliauU towards 
the making of the wall, t.ud the defence of the 
town. Claas. 1 Ric. 2, m. 13, Onfurd wns 
cuminandrd hy the king 4o be fortifted at the 
iDhabilantscha^, Claus. 12 Kd. 3, pars 3, 
III. 32, the king commanded particulnr sub¬ 
jects to forti^ tfifir coades at their own charges 
io time of danger, Pat. 18, Kd.3, m. 9, tlie king 
taketli the castles of tbe subjecta into his own 
liRods in tfiDC of danger, * ad eritantum damna 
* et pcricutn q ua* n obis eveuire possiu t.' Cla us. 
IS Ed. 3, para 1, m. 36, doh. tbe king by ad¬ 
vice of hu council did ordmn, that the town uf 
8o<>tha(nptoii, ^pro saivadone ^asd',' ^ould 
build a wall. 

My lords, if the king may command tbe 
waltii^: of a town nt tbe charge of tbe inhabi- 
Uuts, be may likewise command the defence 
of tbe kingdom by sea; so for other incidents 
of defbice, u for erecting beacoos upon the 
sea^asts.cRot Vas. *11, 12 Rd. $, m. 29, 
' de comreunibus io singulis ;* Oaos. 1, Rie. 9, 
111. 4, dory. * de ordinauone per regera at coo- 
' ciliom pro viglUis laeirnd'.’ Sn ukewiae tbe 
kingin tUages hath coomended the imbarriitf 
of Aipe for the defeoce of tbe itibai tod for m 
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fMblicMmce; tius «ppe«r€tlj Claus. UHea. 
3, m. 17, dors, all sliips wrv^ieti th^t could 
carry Id borscs. Hot. Sco. 10 Ed. 3, m. 2, 
dura. * Mnnes Dates r’ra dafeoatone, 6cc.* K^r. 
illm. 12 F.d. 3, IQ. 23, para 1, and \% for the 
imbarnn^ of sbius for tl»e defeDce of the reaJii, 
So JiLaaisa tiie Kiji| comuiandeth and appoint- 
elli wlvj ahtdl beaoKeen, wJio aliall be ndiairal 
of iba wbo slioll be Custudea Maris, at 
appears I'au EJ. m. 7, dors, audio lissome 
roll, m. 10, Pat. 13 Johanob m. 10, Pat. 43 
IJcn. 5, 01. 3, Claus. 23 Ed. 3^ m. 5, dors, ow 
an utfiiiuc number more. Then that the coun¬ 
ty puiJ tbe charges of tlwte » bo bod Cibtod 
Marittn', tluit appears, Hoc. Fn. 21 £J. 3. 
m. 31, dors. Claus. 13 Kd. 3, pan 1, in. 14. 
dors. Ti»c king when ilierg was cauve ho mo¬ 
derated iho expence. Cliuis. 23 VA. 3, m. 10 
The kinj{ did order )»ow much, and l»w long 
the county should pay Ihr wages; and^ com* 
iManded ibe stay of tboav tliat cuuld bare bter 
gone liefoie tJmr time: and llus ojipcorrlb 
Pot 40 lien. 3, m. 4. CInus. 48 Hen. 3, m. 2, 
3. don. 'Jlien It appenrelh by mmiy records^ 
tiist this guard of tne ma-comu was to l>e ac- 
cordiiii; us the king should order sud direct, 
sometimes per rwm artd Mmetimei per nos el 
eonetiium: und tbiaappearetb Claus. 23 Ed. 1, 
n. 3, don. CInus. 1$ Ed. 3, imn 2, lu. 14, 
dors. PaL29 £d. l,ra. 1. 

Sometime tlw king out of his royal pover 
hath been pleased to give discharges to partl- 
cd.ir meu, to bedischnnied from this Cusiioi* 
Murium. Tills uj>peBn.tli CUus. 23 Kd. 1, 
xn. 3, dun. Portsmouth dir<^nt<d, boesuse 
their ships were in the kMi|*s si*rvice, Claus, 
d Ric. 2, m. A discharge for tbe obltot of Et. 
Albans, Fat. 12 P.d. 3, pars 2, oi. H, J*wt. 12, 
Fxl. 3»purs 1, m. 11, uischarges dc Custod* 
Merit. 

Then the power ofpuiilshmgiliose that should 
nei^evt tliose commands laatb been always ia 
llie king, and to be^punwhed by his coniinis- 
^uers, or by %s writs, and lUai in a high 
manner. 

That ibcrc hove been coinraaiids by distress, 
by imprisonment, by seizure of luids, goods, 
and fi>rJ*cituir of all lliat iliey Ipul, this appear- 
cdi, Pat. 48 lien. 3, <lors. Cfaus. 48 Hen. 3, 
m. 3, and n great number in the times of Ed. 

, 2, and Ed. 3. Tlie king batli so for tneddJed 
in this business, that tlmugli it baiii l»etn ibc 
xnoocy of the couiitiy, yet tbe kii^ liath ap¬ 
pointed the pay-inmier, C^us. 48'Heo. 3, 
m. so, Claus. Ld Ed. 2, m. )3. So all armys 
for miuceriog of men beCwocn Id and 00, liare 
been in all ages, and^by the king's coomuipd, 
to be in and contuiut* iu readiness so lotfg ns 
tlic king thall pleiutc. Hot. Aim* 12 Ed. 3, 
pars 2, m. d, tfars. my lords, it doth ap* Eear by these preccdentitbat Invebeen cited, 

y these recnrtb, and by these Uoob-enses, that 
the kings of England liars io all ages rrreii 
command, anduude orrlioaoces by themselre*, 
by tlieir eouncil, by tbeir judges, aod bs (Iwlr 
peers; aod dm orainsnees hare been 4ibeyed. 

My lorrii, I promise upoo this bead lo raake 

1657.^ Me Oje [1039 

^ it good, tliat iQ these iIib^ and ia ibeso years, 
* wterein there were pailiameois, Uiot tn<iugb 
die parltaiDCDts dkl detenu ine matters coucera- 
iog the land forcts, and tie goiog of the king’s 
army into Scotland, and yet sitting il\e parlin- 
merit, the king liatli coininnnded tlie selling 
d^rth ufdiips Ly his Writ; this was ci'er li'A to 
die ruTid )Miucr. For ttie proof of this, tliere 
was ii>e 24 Kd. 1, a Mriittineiit, as ap|«ars io 
the printed bucks ol that year; and in tliat 
year Uie king cnmiuauded ships by liis writs 
Ht the charge of die sul:gecis. Par. 24 Ed. 1, 
m. 17. Command to take up a hundrcNl Ships; 
and in Fat. 21 Kd. 1, er pnrle iTgii rem. F.x* 
dn]ue^K4|)l 22. ComiMnd pro Custod* rasrit*. 
Hit. 9 Ril. 9, a parliament hoUen nt Luicoln, 
tnflyriiii die same year nriis ucut out to pro¬ 
vide shipping, HI npj'Oars by Rot. Put. U Kd. 2, Era 2,11 n 26, i find there uaa u parliameot 

kl 12 Ef. 2. This spjicsreth in the book of 
acatuifs, Hot. $coi. 11, und 12 Kd. 2, m. 8, 
die king reviica cerndn luioads inmle upun the 
men ill Nnrthuiubcrland, ^etqnud de cummuDi 
* condJiu,* liuld at York, * ordiimvhtms, &c.' 
* and at>ign't tha enrl of FeiuWrtke, and bislHip 
of Norwich, < nd rvquireiui* NoilT it Snd’* 
'juxta dlscreliones vest ms subsUlinin hicvra 
* per ouvis, he. perteiopus trium vcl ciuatuor 
* inensiuin.* At this time there was u oroviiion 
by imrlianient for the kiug's service by Und, 
and lor his iinoics to meet him at Nsncii»ilc{ 
and for iwu reasons whyNnvale Suhsidifito 
should be necessuTT* Finii to hi Drier the 
bfiii^iijg 4if ally ijc tuals into Scotlnnil. Se¬ 
condly, ffir (be free inicrcuurie of trade. So 
os you iu (hiv yeiir wheicin a parliament 
was buldeu, ihii Navale SubsiiUuiii wHs com- 
maaoed by the kiii;;'9 wrir, witliout an act of 
parliament; tiiough tliiswiit was for Norfolk 
and SuQbIk, yet the like was fur Dorset, Sumer* 
set, he. It uppearcth likewise 10 and ] 1 2, 
wliich were tuosc great years «*r sending out of 
A fits, tliat llreii pnrlisimsits wive hulden. And 
so it doth appa:ir by lUe piiatcd book of sta¬ 
tutes; yet in that year ol 10 Kri. 3. CUus. 10 
Ed. 3, m. 87, dors, ii writ direcleU to tlie mnyoz 
and boililfof Bristol, with a command, that all 
siiips of 40 tout <t uUret should be seized. 10 
Ed. 3,D. 21, dors. eoianiaiHl time the shipj 
ibonid be set forth for die preventing of dno- 

and that no fbreigDers ^npa cooic in to aid 
be Scuta M. 91, dors, the same roll; com- 
Atod to the city of LondfU to set out sliips at 
beir own charge. Scu. 10 fid. 3, rrs 21, dors. 

Writs to the sheriff of Bucks l<> scud lioncisOQ 
aod footmefl (othe county, of Souihiuupton: 
K> tiiere were men drawn ont of tbeif county, 
nuJ the refiiiers there were culled rebels. Km. 
ib. writs * De Navibus pro Defeasione Kegiri.' 

My brds, there was sonoathiug mure oliser^ 
able ill this year of 10 Ed. 3, for some of (he 
writs that went out bear teste 3 Oi tohris 10 
Ed. 3, aod ineutiOA a pariianenl, but did not 
go out 5y anyoniioaoct ofparliiQirut; eo that 
die awarding of these writs 10 Ed. 3, were 
sitting the ptrliamcnt, and by tl>e ruyal power: 
which is a strong 'argument* there ncedetb nut 
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of pArUcment fw (Iw kiiif M roorfptnd Kit 
/orcto. )1 Ed. \ thefe *rA> likewise epariu* 
roenr» mi eppeeretb in ibc priated bot>ki of 

^Itatous, ^ei writs dated 10 Jununrii 11 Ed. 5, 
ptr iptum ffitiM, ships ire cof&m&nded pro 
guerra tuprr more. Kot. Va$. 00 Ed. 9, ffl. 6, 

• dors. proclwuatirMi to Kverai ooiroties, that oil 
ships be ID re.ndiiieftt. 1q ibe 19;h jev of Ed. 
9, U>ere wis • purJiaiDent tt Nortliwriptoft, 
Clnw. W f4. 9, pun if m. 1, the stuue ruJl 
pnrs 0, m. 09, uml yet the same jetr the kin; 
couiueiuJed iliippiiijt ebarye uf the couq- 
ties, as appearcih Hot. Pari. 19 &i. 3, pars 1, 
m. 19. CUoi. 19 Kd. 3, t»afs 9, m. 90. Anri 
in ilic 13th year of Eil. 9, there was likewise a 
peritineiit holdcu, m appearetli 19th Ed. 9, 
xn. P, 10, but pnnterl statutes make no ueo- 
tion uf n pnrliunient then. 

My torus, in tlii^feenril tbesc thinfs are ob¬ 
servable, cited, end made a>eof bythe defen¬ 
dant's cuuiikI ; a strung record a» any con bd 
n^uinst ibem I In ihai jnirliunient the king be 
did prny tlie ndrice of the coiiuoons id peHio- 
ment ruurbiiie liis war with France, and the 
gmirding of tlie ren-MAsis; ilie commons they 
iitukc nnswiT, * Pricnt Ick < ominous que its ae 
* counsel doner nl cbotesde quel ile pass rouu* 
* sunce, 9fc.* 'Fhcy say further, and they grant 
that the innriiinM* (owns ought to make llie 
guHid u|>oo ihc hca without wages, nnd ibe iu- 
luiitl towns ujion iIk* land. 

Trto things me obkerrable in this record. 
First, When ilie kjiig doth descend so low as 
So [iray tlie mlvicc of Ids commons in parlia¬ 
ment, and a«>fi«i;irsce for ihe guarding of the 
sea; the commoMs disclaimed it, and uid, they 
bare nCl coiinusance, h:c. and yrt tlie dcftii* 
daiit'a counsel did preas, that now ilie* king 
should ask tisc advirc of ilie commons in par¬ 
liament ; n lliing disclnirntd hy the comiikona 
in piirliamvQt 13 E<i. 3, to liateany cugnlbuice 
of. 8ucundly, Thai by this record, llw mari- 
rune parts ought to guard Hie sea at tlwir own 
char^: This, though it was granted iu Uivir 
petition^ it wiis not granted by the king; for it 
eppearuth in tie same year, Hot. Aim. 19 F.d. 
9, m. 19, dun. that tlie king that year h^ing 
of wme prapnmiuus in France, rnm muodt'd 
ships /or llicee monilis. CUu«. 13 Ed. 9, pors 
1. m. 14, that in several couotiea men were dis¬ 
trained for not pnyaeni of wages for the archen 
and uthen that guarded the set-coasts. It ap- 
pearetb by lliese records, that both the guard 
of tlie lee, and the sca^ousts, was done joita 
ordimalwnem nottram, order made by us and* 
imr council. Eot. Aim. IS Ed. 9, n. 15. dora. 
the king appointed the archbishop of York, 
Hugh (le Percy, et at, for tluU purpose, dtc. 

So, my lor^ I bare dona with the second 
^ttnd, iMt ii, that ibg king is tbe n^e judge 
rtf toil wuhoijt Ins parliaiaciit: That the com- 
mofis in parliiuneat have disclaiaed to have 
any cogamner of it t That in Hie same year, 
wliep puriiament) wereboldea,^ sdme year 
tlieie writ! have issued without advice of pan* 
iMmeot. * ’ 

The third tlunt I did propoea was tboae lu- 

urrme tiiJe^ which tbe common lew of Eogv 
Inod giveth uDto tbe king, which may enfi>rce 
tbb'. Bruit. Jib. 9, cap. 91, saith, Hut the 
king be h Vicarius Dei; bis power, as was 
Agreed, is jm dimee. God is ilte God of 
iKMta, and Hie king is a model of Ood lumself. 
40 £d. 9, fol. 18, the king ia tbe chief guardmo 
of the c/Hsmnnwealib. 'fhe ebenlT batli Posse 
ComiBUxu under the king, tfio kw|*i vicegerent 
in tbe county: And he fiatli this power, not 
only fur ilie execution of legal process, but for 
tbe defence of Hie renlia. 19 Hen. 7, ful. 7, this 
dclrgaie power of the sheriff is u well fur de¬ 
fence, as for tbe execution of pvoeets. Shall 
(he s^riff do it, and not ilie king/ 10 Hen. 9, 
fol. 1, B. Hen. 7, fol. 1, Hie king is ihe conser¬ 
vator of the law. *tO Hen, 7, fol. 4. ‘ Hex eat 
'Capitalis Justkioriui toiius Anglic;' he Is 
not only to maiotaio justice in the courts of 
josticc, but 10 pnrteet and defead.bis pciiple. 
Sujufonl's, Prerognt cap 1. Tl»e king is the 
most wonfiy part of the body uf tbe common- 
wcnlihj^tbc preserver, uuurishcr, uad defender of 
it: And by this they enjoy their laws, goods 
ami lands, 11 lUp. hd. 70. b. Megdalen-CoW 
legv's case, • Kex eat .Medicus itegni et .Sponsus 
* Rcipublice*.* It i^ tbe part of a good physi¬ 
cian, as well to prevent dhenser, us to cure 
(beiD; and the olice uf a good king, a< well to 
jirevent daoscr, es to remedy it. Com. foJ. 
130. lie is the soul that aniiuates tbe body of 
tlie common wealth; aud we ought to move as 
lie niovea. II Rep. fol. 79. The king is Ihe 
fountain of comuiun right, therefore we have 
no rcaioo to stain the fountain. 

I am now coinv to my fourth proof, which is 
by precedents, wbercio 1 shall be somewhat 

The Second Days ArcowrNT of Sir JOIIH 
. BANKS. 

May it plense your lordiliips; To Kmcniber 
I sliewed by cliatters, awls, uiid a gretu number 
of precedent.*, xlutt this myal ffower w»a in the 
king of England befuro* H>e Conquest: And 
that tinMigh sooie were exemjit^ Ihmi the 
ftotliiig forth of ships by grant unto some psr- 
ticubir mm, or, some particular chuiYhi>; yet 
these Hiree fundamental ten ices of ixpediUun, 
repairing uf castles, aod making of bridgvi^ 
were always rxempled. 

llten I sliewM, by a great nutnl or of pre¬ 
cedents, that not only the prbeipul, liiL all 
other nmesaaries that concern tiie defi iice of 
tlwrealm, both by searand land, hath been al¬ 
ways commanded by the kmg’s writ: for the 
fortifying of towns and pasHci, and (l.v ninra» 
of 'ViWDS, the appoiatmeat of adoiirnlb ttf ifie 
deet, and those that should be guanlian by sea 
and land ; tbe imbaniDg of sliips, aad arrays of 
men, the erection of beacons, and discharging 
of soret upon just eouK*, and by puuisliing of 
thoM that were refractoryi 'And nil this, was 
done by the k log's command, pfr ipmm reg<m, 
or ^ ftgm it concifhrw, wiH^out «iiy ara of 
periiament. ^ 

Likewise, I hove mgde it eppear to your lord- 
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* •hips, thM rbe kiiv U (be sole jaJ|^ of this ccf; ihi», endrr fiivdor, b do ufument For‘al* 
fence: Tbutihe king i» out to be mbtrasted to (bo^ they be obliged to do cbe serf ice^^etupoa 
the execution of bis odice, es king; iw>r jour other occesion, the kio^ took ell iheir slhps, 
tord&hipi M juc^, are not (o b« mmrusted. ititra tertitium^lMtrm. Cbus. Id. £d. S» m. 
1 have iIkd shewn ool of precedent*^ that to 13, dors. The kieg tvritetli to diren eurH, 
tbuae years, abereio there have beee parlia- baram and oibert in this nanoer, * Quod sint 
meote, uad soiuetiincs sitting (he parliuiiieati, Msm dlius quatcnoi poieriot panli/ beyond 
writs have issae<bper rpiaun rtgem, and ptr re- your service, witlj burse tud arms, and come to 
gem et fonaiiiuH. oor (own of Ntwcwle upon Tyne: so as this 

1 sliail proceed to make good other portico* writ was directed to uU w lords spiritual and 
leri, which I have opened unto your k^hips. «hnporat, eivd all the kin|^s subjecii; not only 
First, lliet these preeedeots that have been with their due smife, but beyond their ser« 
ebewed, end which I shall shew unto your lord- vice to be at Newcaitie. So your lordships 
ships, lieve not been grounded upon any par- see tbe raotivei, and grounds, end reasons of 
tieular eovenuit or dmrter of custom, but upon these writs are univcrstl; (bey concern not a 
tbe law of (he land, and upon such reasons es pMMulor part and lotiject, but ail tbe king's 
are irreversible, and bind all the king's subjects, subjects; and they are * Lcgiaiiitn sue debita. 
ai well clergy as laity. For this 1 shall remem- 3o time is (lie first ihiogl would observe to 
ber Cleua. 48 Hco. S, m. 3. Tbe writs do re- yuur lor^hips, that tbeie writs snd precedents 
Cite, * quod turn militcs ct liberi tenentes qmjo ure ground^ upon the Uw of l)ie w)d, and 
* oinnes sly, dte. ad derentioaen regni Unean- 'not upon pariicular cuitoni. 
* tur.' Crous. 9 FJ. 3, m. tl, * pgo defensionc Tbe second thing is this: that sU these writs 
* regni omnes tsneautor.’ Scot. 10 £d. 3, m. have issued by tbe king's mandate, eitlier by 
19, * quia ennsonans raiioni, quod oinnts ungii tbe king only, or hy the king and his council, 
* per omnes supportari dcHet:* And the same without advice in parliament; of which I lieve 
rull, m, so. dors. * tx legianils ad defcosionecn tnnde a collvctloii: and it is better for me to 
* contra liostilea ingressus inlmicer' manusex- aitcud your lordiliips uitbal, tbnn to cite 
* pooere ndjutrices, 3cc.’ Rot. Aim. 19 Ed. 3, them; Mcausc they are above 500, wherein 1 
m. 1, dors. * (jinnes et aioguli tenentur, drc. hare distinguished what litre been per rtgtm, 
* Se et vuH exponcre/ the same roll, m. 19, nod which per rfgem rt rentjfivia, and wmre 
dors. * omnes et singufi gd rielenaianem rritui the advice of particulsr merchanii and ports- 
* aiCricli.' And 1 tJimk every man will nek now- men were required, Scot. 11 Ed. 3, ro. 9, dors, 
ledge himself to be iHiund out of hU allegiancr. 19 Kd. 3, pars 1, tn. 90, dors. And in these, 
Ror. Aim. 13 h)d. 3, m. 19, don. * <\ Ivgiauthi the ndview of pnrtkularmeD were called to a^ 
* ml defense nun rcgnl ct vuitri cl TcMrornm.' s^^t the kiiip end his round!. 
Same rull, lo. 17. And tl>ere be writs unto ill Now, my lords, if bcTure time of William 1, 
tbe bisliops of F.nglqpd, * quod iiivcneriru and Mcice, niid Torso outny hunrlrcd years to- 
' hominei ad unna pro defcnsione.' Fraiuie gether, thii hath ^cn done; shall not these 
Aluioiguc Tenure wus no plcn nguiii>t (Ids sci- precedents luske a rule 7 That precedents that 
flee. Uni. Franc. 43 VA. 3, iii. 34. Tlien* &rr not asnd^st the luw, nor contrary to the 
was n writ directed to tlie Ushop of Canter- ra'is aud reasons of the lew, make a law, this 
bury, fur tlic arming and armyiug all ecdesias- apMreth hv 4 Kd. 4, fol. 43. Tilt lord-chan- 
llc.d persons within hit province: Tlic like to ccllor Knt forth n wH( of error. The judges 
tbe bisJiup of fork in the same mil. So it ex- took cxceptioos Uodi to the matter, and the 
tends to all (he king's subjects, os well to tbe rooimcr, saith (he biKik, liecause it hath been 
cleigy as the laity. always so; the precedents make a law. 33 

Ney, ports lliat wore obliged to do particular lien. 3, fnl. 90, ua nh>nrd retoro made by a 
Krvtrv, ycl in case of extraordinary dofence, sherbf; yet because preeedeots to wamnt it, 
that tliCio ilie writs went out, not only to per- a good return* 9 llic. 9. foJ. 7, w here a duty 
fonn the ordioary serf ices, but services vitro was to be paid to a corpmtioa of mayor and 

• iUhitvm. I'be Cinque Forts, bv tl>«r charter of conuuontdiy, the duty to bo paid to the body, 
£d. 1, wore (o fbrtli 39 ships at their own and au acquittance to be had fmm them; 
charge for 19 dsy^ yet we find several hut because it bad been used (be mayor alone 
writs, and in ssn eral kiogs /elgns, that the to give tbe acquiitance, a good kCqttitttDce. 
Ciuque Forts have been required lode fiirthcrj 9 It^. Iloioes's case; the king shill act pert 
srrvices. Arresb have been of these sliips, wfili hb iotervst without the Great Seal; bot 
* Ultra senritiom detHtum.* beet. Roll. 10 YA. yet a Jeaio for years, under ibe seal of the Et- 
3, m. 9. 3. dnra. and 98. dors, i^e b akoio- ch^uer, b gOM hy custom. 4 Rep* ^1. 9. 
Diand, eliat all thsir ships of 40 tons should be that (he precedents of the court are goon 
arrested for the king's service.' And so bke- afainsttheexpress words of a statute. Having 
wise, m. 99, ihat all (he ships of ilie Cinque so many prccMenis, I will not trouble you eny 
Ports, * tail! niqiores quam minoret,* should be longer, t^gh I have reserved a ipreisi pla^ 
■rrustrd. Rot. Aim. 13 £d. 3,m. 13. ' Omoei fur aD|wertDg of et^iions; yet such objeo- 
* naves qa« 'Unnsire Mteriot,’ arseiied and tions as fill materisUy In dw way* 1 shall giva 
brought lo (he ('inqae Ports. an inswer to, though I reserve the answer se 

Sr> (hen, to tell of panicolsr rolls, that these tbe main ulnection to the fifth place, 
end these tuvros were obliged to do these senri- It bath era said, ly Air. Uolbon, that 
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htr9 luitb.beeii • <l*i$cofitinunce of line; tud 
tliHtsioce the tiojo of 50 Bd. 3, none of ijieee 
wrila hove iMued. Shall duevocinuAnce of 
tiuo Mk« away ibo right? (f there b«?c 
beeo BO use within the time of the tnemory of 
nut; yet if ilwre have been to inlierecU nglit 
in the erowu of Kngliuid, ^mU the crown loee 
It by diycouimuiuice of citnv, cootrAry to the 
fule of the luw ? 10 lien. 4, (6\. 6- Where 
the king f» the fcxindee of e biehopnc or ehber, 
BDfl is by comcDon right to have n Corody, 
though not used, end the king bith not de* 
iUiindeU it in t'me of locoiory, jet ihe kiog 
eh ill uf»t lost* it Fitst. Her. Na. ur. fol. 5. A 
«vrit uf right brui^ht by (be king, where you 
most ulledj^e eipUit e( ieitm, will not bind ,tbe 
kirig tu eJk'Jge a Sei>in in him and lu« proco* 
uitori: far il once the king bad a Seieiu, pro¬ 
tracts of time shull nat diKonlinue it. i'j 

lleo. 7f ful. SO. The etetute of Mortmaine 
conftneth the lord to enter within a year and d 
day I but it ihull not bind the kine, lor lie may 
do it any time. 85 Uen. 0, fol. SO. If a 
▼illein doth alien hie lande, it barreth uot il>e 
king. . Plenurty after six months, no plea 
ajpunit the king. 5 Kep. no discontinuance of 
time, if the king Imth a riglit. 7 Pxl. 4, 90. If 
«u alien end itiiother mini purcluuc landt toge« 
tiwr, and the alien dies, tJ)e king studi nut he 
prevented by survivor^iip : and iu petMisnl 
goods, you shell raise uo prescription aguinst 
the king. 85 Hen. 6, fol. 97. I liere ia no 
man ctii pretend a title to (he king's goods, 
for wails, estruys, or wrecks; for no prescHp- 
cio(( can invade tlie king^s profit. 

But then they say the precedents aVe not in 
dl times; for we have not shewn, nor canrtot 
•hew cJwt in all tines these writs have issued. 
—A strauge objection in nil times; My lords, 
it is a casual service. In all tiiuee, God be 
thanked, not that occarion or necessity of this 
defcDce. Will you have us shew you prece¬ 
dents for ft ensoid servke dune at all times ? 
4 Rep. fol. 10. If H mnu hold to do service to 
bis lurd, to go with him ' '(n the war of the 
kiug, tins is out of tl>e statute of limitation ; 
far It may happen not ourc in two or tha'c 
hundred years: therefore the law doth not re- 
(]uire we should have a Seisin, for ibis very 
reason, becau^ it h cnsunL 53 Hen. Br. 
Fesilty 15. Tlutt for hom^tge and fealty, casual 
aervice, they are out of the stoiute of limita¬ 
tions : so os now, by the same reason that they 
would (ieNis (p precede ats where there was no 
occosiem, by the same ressoo tlie tcoants are In 
do homage, or go into (be wars when there was 
no occasion, out besides, he is much mis- 
takeo; tlwse precedents do not end with F«d. 
9, r Rie. 9,m. IS. 13 Hen. d, to. 10,14 Hen. 
0, pare 1, m. 14, a cre;vt mimber of ships com- 
lu^nded then in tlie sing's service. 

But It hatli heeo sahl, ibat tlie people have 
always petitioned aeiinst it, aud there hath 
been a decking by the people; *snd they have 
pcDtioaod is parliament against it. Aod these 
thiii.pl. that must be mode good by coitoiu, 
SUM gather streogth by a coaseat. And for- 

ther, chat when petilioui have been preferred, 
the king bath HOC denied the petition expressly. 

My lords, I shall shew, wlicn 1 come to gw« 
a panicular answer to those rmrds and peii- 
lions that they bav^ mentiniied, that notwich- 
stauding ibesy petiboos, (his service liath been 
always contiuueil: and for tlie answer that lie 
speaketb of, that they have aot beea demed ; 
(nese are Uw very words of tlie answer, * L« 
' roy s« nvisura.' We know whether this be 
an express denial or no. So though the kiug 
look time to advise of the petition of his com¬ 
mons, tills is DO argument, but that it is a nan- 
uerly kind uf denial. Brides, in these very 
yeem of 10, 11 cl 19 Ed. 8, the writs went out 
for the shipping bosiuess, by the royul power. 

1 ben it buh beon said, tiuit we cun make no 
preccdcois uf these; for UiouKh writs have gone 
ont, yet it doth not appear ilut these writs have 
been put in practice, or (hat any execution nf 
tlieiu have been douc— Hut the service ha(fa 
been done, ps docb appear Ly tiie inonufticiits 
of tlioee limes, llien it doth appear by other 
records, tliat the wuges of raurinen have been 
paid by tbe eonniry. These very years, Hot. 
Clans. 90 Kd. 3, m. 6, 7, it doth itppeur that 
some particular men hiwl particular discharges, 
either beciiuse they were in tho king's service, 
or in Gascuigne, or lived cm the sen-cossts; 
ibat they pleaded (bar dischargei, and hod 
tliein allowed for tlu^t reason, 93 Kd. S, m. M. 

So as, ray lords, upon tliis second ground, 
(hat thcM writs haw gone forth thus constantly 
IB Kwral nges; tliat there being kucli a lUimber 

of precedents, tlie discontinuance hath ever 
been when there was no occasion. J'ImI the 
precedents of the cou^ of justice make a law, 
and discontinuanca csuuut take away tlie 
kiug's title. 'I bis is the second thing kdo in* 

list upon, that these precedents make u law. 
The third thkig I shall oliserve upon tfiese 

precedents Is, That these writs have gone forth, 
oot only in c.ises of an dbluul war, or iu cases 
of Qu invasion, when the enemy's fleet hath 
l>eeii Ufion the sea; hut by wuy of preparation 
before-hand, when (be enemy meant (u coinc; 
and in cuutinzvnt cases, whi'n the king might 
conceive aiivoangcr might ikvue ; but in thiso 
cases writs have issued out, will eppear, Rot. 
Claus. 46 Hen. 8, m. 9. Tlie writs arc here in 
coQit. * Cum RCO'SkC sit ad ilefenriuneiu r^ni 
* esec prompluio, ^c.* ('laiip. 93 Ed. 1, in. 5, 
there were sevoral writs diiecied to divers 
earls, bUhops and others, de Custod. 5larit. 
The wcffds ere (has,** (^uia volutous 4(nDd 
* partes mailt' in com* Essex, &e. conira ini- 
* niicos diligvnter custodiend. iunan si in partes 
* inks veiirre coariiigenr.' 94 Ed. 1. Reoirm* 
bmneer in the Excheqaer; upon information 
giveo, that there were 1,600 men in Planderi 
■node preparation toctmie unto Ydrmoulli to 
horn tite tiAvu, writs saut forth by (ha (retiiircr 
and bamni ei nffeio, to be in rcediiieis in case 
there was an invasion. Pnt. p Kd. 9, port 9, 
>Q. 90, writs directed to ull tlie port^wns be- 
twteu Suutliaraptuo and Tharma, to set forth 
ships, at their own charge, fur the better do* 
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fchce of tbe Icin^oa; tad tgiioit thote tlii2 

commit d«^r9d«iions upou the mi, is well to 
men of ihN kii^f;doQ>,>ii to othem coinij>| lo 
this kiucdott. HoU Scot. 11 Se 13 Ed. 9, m. 
8. Tiielin^ by M^'erol wms^ directed to se- 
vcrtd Oilmen i>i>OQer» ia sevenJ couniiei, redtnd 
the prnviiioi) rtiide for liii army at lind it tbe 
list piTiinnienl, %nd snilh, * Nos tonadenotes 
* 111 espeditioiiem pred. tnin ad iiopedend. 
* Scot CM, quun pro custodiend. mins, ^c.* and 
lo coinmaiidetit for that purpose, that shijM 
sbouid bv out of setertl countifs ior 
ihi>Mtwo causes; (Itc one to hinder Tictuiis 
from iuto SMtlaikl, die other for fm in* 
lercuursc uf trade. It appcircth, 10 Ed. 3, 
tiait t(»e ships of France «veie not upon our »e> 
cfMist^ hut were in Uritninin Franco; und yet 
llic km{, upon relution ihnt they lind an intvu- 
lion to mvndo ttie realm, did send forth f>r 
tl>c providiii)t ot* sliips in roi>n parts of the 
reidm; this was ouly iputi Mifurmalkm, Rot. 
Scot. 10 Ed. 8, ni. 30. Vt tnu/ivimti ; ra. 33. 
tU iHtrUeximut; rn. 10, Qu6U audit, m. 
18, doia. 13. durs. 3. ilors. * in piirtihua trms* 

* luarinu.' So by Uicm records, thb preparv 
lioii of Ahinpij^K ana mdy upon infonnation. 
Frauc. 3<i Fd. 3, iii. d. ' Qai Tulgaris opinio 
* re^iuuio nostrum An|*lic inradere/ therefore 
comiimiideth shippox by sea, and forces by 
land. Hot. Frsuc, 10 Ric. 3, m. 33, 3t. ‘Quia 
* certi ruinures quod Fiinc. infru bn\eternpfi« 
< cum um|*iiiA arnmt* Imic Agnum invadms &c.' 
com null ids the cuniody of iIk* sea am! Mra- 
ctiasts. So na it duth ap|ienr, by rcrord*, 
that ujNm nil inJbrrjaligii, nmji'ciuic i>f ilm 
kinc. he ihuy «^nd forth il»cse «ni», and com* 
hiiiiid hh »uhjeci» lo be in reacitiicsa, in rase 
iliui danger }m^Ux h;ip(fhn; better so, than to 
rccchc a bhm, uaJ tl«n ro make prcporatMoi 
ibr dcrmicu: neMamld buy ilist wit with n> 
peiilaiirc. * Pruili'iuis^^inm rV>o> quiu timor 
‘ lx‘lh,3cr. pf.rpamvn/ And suMy wlien ihe 
king Mrs lliose pr«^*aratiMns al>rond, those 
great iiriiMi's mwdjnr, jir roustrics * o«>crrt 
‘ pm>suut/great uuson vve sbouhl be io prepa* 
ntino. 

This is iini only cnnsonnnt to precedents, 
wisdom of lijues, policy of atat;, ‘ Venienti oc- 
‘ currre mojbo,’ but to tbc reason of our com' 
moil Uw. If a innn be ia fear, Uait another 

^inaii lietb in wait fur him to do him a oitachief 
sbnil lie slay till lie reecm* a wound? 17 Fd. 
4, i. In this coie' lig may bare a writ lo hind 
himtothepcacc, laUen. 7,rol. 17. If a man 
have a warranty for lai^ shall be star till 
1» be iiQplead«i} No, a Warrantia Charts 
lieth ilH he be iinplcid^t. If lord nod tenant 
in HQlieiit deinesn, and tbe lortl sfanll rcipiirc 
mom service of the renant than iia ought co 
pcffomi; shall iIm tenant stay tilt (here he a 
dUtress taken? No, he shall hire hit Mon* 
itruverunt, Fill Herb. Nat. Br. 49 VM. S, fol. 

1^, onrl this only upon verbal demand 
of Mrvice.—^Shall thm the coownop law of 
Fotglniid secure the subject not to stay till a 
prcient danger, but he shall bare hit Wammia 
Lbam, and MoastMTerent before dimes 
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taken; and sball not the common law provide 
ibr tbc king, tlml be in hie etpeciaibn of dao* 
ger, may make lue prepftretiou against it ? So 
surely these precedent! are acconJing to reaaoii 
of law. 

TIh? oeit tlung that I did observe out of tixse 
prectdcDts was, tbit in these very yean, where¬ 
in theie liave teen aids gmted to tlie crown 
‘ pro defensioDe regoi/ in those very yean 
tliese writs have issued qpi by the ruyaf power. 
Clairt.4B llco.S,m.3,3,<lors. Tberewaatbeoa 
tciitli given by ibe ckrgy ‘ pro delenshine reg^ 
‘ niand yet io that year lie did coiumnnd ilw 
defcucs of tlie realm, liotli ly sea and Innd; 
and tlot nppearetli, Pat. 18 licit. 3,lu. 3,dors, 
and Claus. 48 Heit. 3, m. 30. In tl.e 33 £d. 
Ctitckinj^liad given bim in pariisineni, ‘pro 
‘ lubkiditi guenw,' a tenth of all mnveabie 
giKKfi, which was to be cuflecied in tire 3dd 
ear, as uppeart, Pal. 33 YA. 1, m. 3. My 
irds, this vtcy year, wlien this was paid, he 

cviDuianded a great number of shipping for die 
dcfeuce uf Uic cuasta, and th;.t iipp< urdb, Pat* 
33, Ed. 1, in. 0. M^riis were directed todivera 
counties, as Suisei, Soutliampton, Duraet, ficc. 
commanding them to be aiding and ussi^iug to 
William Thornton, in tlic taking nf ull the 
ships in those cuunrics, Pat. 33 Ed. 1, ra. 7, 
‘ a Com* Kadr»]|>iio de Salwicn ad providend. 
‘ dc navibas, it:iqu<nl prumptisiot quand<icunq; 
‘ rnandamos.' to be in muJincas with all 
shipa io ilmae purt«« tliut were of 40 tons. M. 
0, vriiie mll-w riis duccted to racist of tlie slic- 
iiilk uf England to be assivting to John dc BaT' 
wicke, to lire cliuiing and vending furtli of 
Artb*r«,^ad proficisrendumeum lleiu nostra.* 
S«i as they were not only bmii^fit out of iheir 

I uwMuvmiiies but all tlie cnunrics of KoglRod, 
* * ad prufii bo udimi.’ My li>rd«, I Ida'2341 year, 
j «Ih!u IliKgri'Cit aid of troths, and pait of all 

tlictnoviMblis wvie granted, l^it. 33 I*xl. m. 
7, the Ling wihetb in nil tlr arcItbUhop^, carls, 
nud otiicra, recitiog, iluit he li.'oh cuiDOiitted 
lire cuvuidv of iIr' sc a to William dcBtoiks, 
‘ Itu quod idem Willielmus vos ninues,' naming 
ilic arrbhi-hops, bishops earls 3ce. ‘ pmot nv- 
• cevse fueni.' Ko ua you bee the greucest 
ject is nor eacfn|>t<d Iruio tiiiee commands, but 
should be * au\ili:uiUv>, respoiidcnica ct inicn- 
' dilutes* Cinus 33 Ed.* 1, Di. 5, dor*. Tl>e 
kiDgcoinniaiidtid tlie bishops of LoiKloti and 
Norwicb* for tlie safqtuard of the se.i >00000. 
Pat. 33 1^. 1,01. 1. A cominnod to all arch- 
bblu'p«, bisbo;M, abbots caHs. b»roa^ knights 
and otliers OHiimandiug them to tie uiditig co 
Adam du 0. ‘ Itn quod idem At!am coiopel- 
‘ Icrc piMset quolics iienwsc, dtc.* do CIuos. 
33 Ed. 1, in. 5, de^ra. the like curamaods. So 
«S ray I nds in ibose times which wh« 33 Ed. 
t, nhcittliere was an aid granted by patlia- 
rnriiU it doth tppoer. those great dt'eores 
bolli by sea and lend, were commanded. 

.Mv lupla. JO £(l. 3, in a parlbmeot li^ldeu 
at SfiitllnglMOi, (here was a FilUetith gnuted 
to the kiat foribree ) cars, and so it was reci^ 
in (he Rocoid. Am it ippearrtb hkewiae, 
Pat, ii Ed. S, p,9,ytn9, CUue. a Ed. 0, 
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n. 88, pvi 8^ it tpp^areth, ehtt » Tenth and 
rifteenih were granted to the Ling in pv4i»- 
mcoi i and tliia was * Am pro defeuaoiic 4^uacD 
* erdiiit negotiia/ IS Ed. 3, Tlie prdates^ and 
lordi and cominmf at a partiament bolden at 
WeatDkii)Ker» gave the king 10fi(M aaeb of 
wool, anid to l>egivffl *pro defeayonc rcgnr/ 
as appears Aot. Aim. IS £d. 3, pan 1, m. ]. 
Id toe laine ycair there was granted likewise 
* pro 4|efpflsione rcgip medietatem lanaruei/ 
the moietj of all ihetr wool, m. 31,39. lutlie 
lame ;car the derg;, they gavel lie bug in par* 
liamtnc, * iccdietatem Innarum uiq; vigint. 
* mill, aaccaw/ os app«arech| Hot. Claes. 13 »1. 
9, para 3, os. IJ, Uoc. Claus. 13 Ed. 3, pan S, 
TD. 1, dors. And in this vettr the king tweeted 
a Tcuth and Fil^eeaib, tnai wu grnutsd to him 
b/tlteloir; in purliament for two ^srs; as rareth, Claus. 13 Ed. 3, m. 30. And be* 

ah this, the clergy gave the king a TeoiU, 
Claus. IS ,Ed. 3, finra 3, m. 30. TlieK* I cite 
the more pariicolarly, l^auae no manory 
them in ine primed stauitca. Were uU these 
midi graiitert, 10, 11, 13 Ed. 3,' pro defen* 
* lioue regniand sliall tlta king in those very 
yemrsiead furih writs for the deleoccof the sea 
ond kingdom I Andmay noiiltekingdoilnow, 
when be seetlt luvli gre at caose ? 

Now, iny lorcri, in tLis 13lh yeor, wlisn all 
.these great aids were granted, Hot. Aim. 13 
isd. 3, pnra 1, in. 13, Walter de M. wus appoint* 
fd admiral of the fleet towards tlio north, aod 
appoimed ci^mmiaiionera * ad a.Hidcnduiii villas 
' Don is n cat all is ad cnnlrihueortum, &c.* and 
eommaadetli all bl.erifls aud ciOicers to he nlH* 
iugand QSaisiiiig. So in th» Uecord it doth 
appear, that in these 10,11 and 13 years, ships 
aud forces weie foinioandeJ. Claus. 13 Cd. 
3, pari 1, m. 17, dors. Command by the king, 
tbatibeioencifSi^y and SvascasiKHjId khe 
their goo*ls seized,^and persons imprisoned, if 
they refused to contrihuic towards the charge 
of shipping. Kot. Aim. 13 Ed. 8, pars 1, in. 3. 
A eotDiniision to WjHiaru rfe B. and oilirr*, 
^ad assidendum otnnes iMioincsjasUataiuip/ 
and to seise tlieir goods and chattels, if they re¬ 
fused tn coKtrihutc fur the wages of luaruicrs 
for the sliipa. 

6o as your lordships see by these records, 
though there be Avis, Teoth^ Subsidies and 
Fifteenths, gmoted by the clergy and laity; 
yet in that very year, if an eairaordiiiary occa* 
KM comes, eh^h ships not uooii the sea, ilie 
king liaili^coinmaiided the defence of the sea 
■Jid land at the charge of the codntief. I have*i 
done with the fourth particular. 

T*i« fijib panicular ia this. This aid, and 
tr^ contributions, they have not been requir¬ 
ed only from ilu- man time towoi, but ftom the 
i^i)d counties, ‘ per lotam Angliam.' And 
tbu IS materinlly m be iosisted upon, because 
wj are now in in inland cogmv, io tba coooit 
orfiucki. ^ 

My lords, That this was done belbra the 
CoDquaat, your lordibips have heard. For Al¬ 
fred, the first moDordi, aooo.B3T, ‘juawi Cim* 
«bail dec. pertotam Ai^insi.* Amcr. Meoe* 

veosis fed. 9, Wigor. Floreo. 316, ilancingloh, * 
361. Tlist king J^belrrd did tit like, anoo 
iOOfi, * per toun Angliam,* every 310 hides 
of bifid Io find one ship. Fkirea. fol. 9, Mutth. 
of Westoi. 367, IluntiugUKi, fill. 930. 'Jbe 
decree or cauncil which was held at 11. about 
the 80lb year of king Ethel red, was, that sliipa 
sbavid he prepared against E|ster. And thoae 
laws wbkn are remembered in Lambert, wera 
lieftire tlie Conquest, cap. 10, fol. IOC, * Qnod 
* prwiidii, &c.' So it was genenl uimJ uoiver* 
sd thauugboul the reslio, concurring with those 
tiitient preceilents and council, since the tiae 
of William the Ist. Claus. 48 Ueii. 3, ni. 3. 
For wliere iv record ii to ba applied unto seve¬ 
rs! purpotet, I must DieuUno ibat record aeaiu. 
It ap)^peih by lUcord, that Bedford* 
sliire, wliicli is an*ielsrd county, was charged 
with tlie guard of the set'Coast, aod paid fur 
wages 1 Si«e Roll, m. 8, iutui lu. 3, dors. Kut* 
land, Oxfordshire, Dorsetshire, inland counties 
charged for the same service. Pat. 48 Hen. 3, 
10. 7, Caifrbridgefhire and lluutingtunshire 
cliancd fnr the like service, mid ihat I hey 
^muld dn * pruut per Concilium nostrum ordi* 
* nutimi fuent/ 94 Ed. 1, king's reinembrencor 
in tlie Hxctiequer, lUt 77, 78,79. Title < de 
* associaudo pro custod. maria;' and writs 
vrctit out for ships in divers counties; and 
tmonpt others to Bucks. Pat. 96 Ku. l,m. 
31. Wlien there was a compluint that the 
subjects did sufler ajpon undue se^jee, tba 
commiuioni that are directed for enquiry tliere* 
of, art directed to all the counties of England, 
as well inland as maritime. Put 33 £d. 1, ro. 

Timt lueo, to furnisli a ftvet, were druwit 
and comnwmdcd from the most parts of ilia 
kingdom. Rot. Scot 10 Ed. 3, m. 14. Inland 
countios cliargcd with shipping for the defi uce 
of ilie kingdom, as Csmbridgnhire, IfUmnig- 
Uiuslnie, NoUipihamsbire, and Derljyshire. 
CUus. 1.1 Ed. 3, pars 3, m. 14, don. niio tlicre 
Oxfordslura is charf^nith Custod' Miriiira. 
Rot. Scot 13 Ed. 3, m. 19, dors. Uidfordshire, 
Bucks, your county, and, I)erb>shire charged 
therewith the samedefcace. Claus, I Ric. 9, 
n,. 18. There Cambridge and Huntington 
were to provide a barge at ihetr own charge; 
and yet s^arir% men there were none. Writs 
were tlieo*a1io directed to Nottiiigliam nnd 
Derby; thouvh tlicy had no seamen, yet tlicy 
bad money and means to E^*i6e tl.cm. Hot. * 
Franc. 7 Ric. 3, m. 10. The kiog sends bii 
writs into most counties or* Knelaod, is well in* 
la.HJ as maritiue, recjting Uiat the kbg of 
France was rone with an army into Flaauers, 
and that Calais wu in rlauger; and com* 
mardeth tU knigbta, mefuiraa, and archers, and 
every of theui, according to bit estate and fa* 
culty, to ba auficieiuly arrayed and armed, 
andemae to ibe port of * Sand wicb, * ad prod* 
* ciacend*. ^My lords, in this Record thare was 
mentioaed Durks, B^fwd, UaotiD|ton, Cam* 
bridce»NoUfagbam, Derby, Leicaster, Rutland, 
Nortbampeon, and Beraa, all these inbod 
couatiea. TIw worda of the writ are, * Qood 

DUMP lenenw pro defeuioae regoi, 8rt, 
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Cldui. 9 Zd.J\, m. 19, ^ per oronte wpporah.* i tliej nniiot tlo.ir, sinll it notcLacwlicre be re* 
Rot. Alei. 12 £J. d» iJi* 19, rd 90, icc. quirrd 1 That it n A^reetble U* the rule nf the 
A\i oad every uf our kiogtluni, out of iJm ir oiie- l:i«, brlurc an^ c<Mnin&«ion9 of Mivtn, «ibere 
uance, to be ready to defend the mbu. 15 pankular iiier} are bound to defcud the tea* 
£<1. 5, dura, a grt'at number of aliipa. <1001.% ret before noy kfiilnlc, in c&»e tlie man 

By a U which it doth appear, fir»t, That tla; waanoi able, I be aervico uai reouired Iroin 
len'^ce was curumand^ from tliosv iJilanJ tlio vuuiiiy: tor by it tltey iiuybc imve either 
inondei. ^nidlly, That iliu aaiiie icawna gum ur baa. Tina uppe^tfi by t\ie ruira of 
which ore gi^en to btud the iulaud counties the cmninoii law, U fore any statute, in cnae 
are |(veQ to bind tim luariliioe countlea, Put. l(iJ. 1*13. * Q6ih1 dUinngnC omri«s 
Vd Lii. }, M. b, fur ll>e taLiiig of ^ijis in Sua- ^c/ ahiii unc man trus tuomiouiu tiie baixH 
OCX, Dovon, htiddicaex, and other cuuuuea. If egaii;st rlie tea; if ikic able to 4u it. ihc n^i 
$o be Ibciuorituneciiuiuiea hemilinser,iurrly that LmJ beuclit bv (I, wcreio be lUsirained to 
the bilaud coujjtiea can out be w aaJHy. We ilu it, 3 itep. ftd.'pp. iO Ucp. ful. 140, 141, 
arc ill eu ijibiid c.nuJty; uud the viii<y of an iliu ca^euf tliv l»le r>f lily Hgret*nlde, tlmt all 
enemy ui»dn any purtol'it, cuiiceriia ilm uiifety tlnii hate * aalvutiouviii et damnilfraiinnem* 
of ui (ill. And by the rule* of the taw, every thim etmtribute,—To (hi* pnrjHnia ar« those 
cue thut is 1‘i receive a benefit, i* to piica cc»i>» two rvronl> inenLinurd by .Mr. !4olint(ir, Rot. 
tribution. ibc ense of JO Urn. 7, U>\. 13, l^arl* 7 Urn. M,iii. lU, ilut uUiu ll^re was a 
all (co{lw%, who'U hinds were llahlutu a^ututc, sulAidy grunted to iIk* Ling ior flic dvfeore of 
the one shall kite coiuributiun aguiiist uuo- dm realm, il wus asviguert to mcrclinMU, yet' 
tlicr. If four or Hvo cogni/urs in (^pagni2.incc, with a aulvu, iiulcss Mynl p>»wer enmo. Hot, 
ull simll have contriliutimi utu* uguiusl nuolUer. Finne. 0 Hie. 9, m. d, cmtniii nuiYliuiils Jiail 
40 1>I. 3 PareeAerv, upon wJium a won nmy tk* cusitMly of the aen, c«cej>t * regnlctn p<K 
dv»cciiilcrfi, they t«)M]l Ih crtually chargid. It * (u>tnLcui.^ 
a ih;iii bind Itiinsdf and li]» iieira ui an ohiigu- So llie cotieliisiun is, if un eitruordiunry de* 
lion, Jiaviiig lends pertly hy his fuikv, and firoce, ilicrc may be m> cuuse m gi> into t|jc lit* 
partly by bU moilicr, ami tky descend tu Mve* land cnuiitici; but ifu ruy.d )a>tv( r, or estmor* 
rul licin, butli slndi bvcquully charged, as it is dioary dnn|;er, though not iiiiininfiit, the 
3 Rrp. fol. 13, ik’rbvrt > case.—S<i 1 gu upon king may rc4|mre an ettraordinary ^nntribu* 
these reasons, tlmt it isC4m»<mant to rvusini uf iioii, * pvr pitnai Anylium,* from nil bis tufi* 
Juiv, besides ihctc prevetlcnls, that ulicre a jccis.—Ilul this 1mih b<cn uldcctcil Hashist, 
dungeriato ell, end all receive abcncfii, ah and some rvcord% vouclnd; that is, suy clwy, 
are to ho otjuuMy charged. «e Mill ilicir v»u nmny precedenis, wlie/em 

AJy lords, to ijluH^role il by funlaT rrasonu, ' navak* snbviifiuui* Imtli oven r«<|uireri from 
ihut though the inhmd couiiiics aud iniiriUmo In bud cidinticr, and I bey have l*ccn dii* 
cooiJties U» diargeil, I fipd that the ports, by charged tlHvcof, aa Pat. 9, Rk. 9, pars 2, m. 
the cijalter of Kd. ], ncrc to find 39 stupe. 1 19, dnr>. the town of lincily petjHoned, be* 
hud (lioC tvlicu the neccsviiy of tlie Krvice did cause llwy trerv to lontribiiLu, being nn inland 
require it, then all t)KfirU»{is were seized ill Ihc tmvn, towards llic diidiue nf » vliip with the 
hmsTH't^icc. I (IndliVewUe, ibat wben iIh'Tc town of Hull, and acre di>chargcd ilicreuf.^ 
huth been a riiMbility in the [Kirts to mfnroi Hiis b truth, but nut Iho wlude truth t for the 
fin* service, tis n<nv ili^ are, lur I lien Ujc um:» tuwn of Bevvrly wm disdmrgctl by rensuii of a 

p.irt of the traifc was in Uic port lim iia, but charter uf eveaipnmr gr.vmcil unto them ^ iu 
now it is gone fiom thunce, und gmic.tu Wor. ui 8. Joliannis de Hcxerly,* tlie king's 
don; and few |M>its have the trade, but Lun- ci>ni«sN.»r; upon that charter they were die* 
(lou, Ncwca»tb, Ihistol, nnd Hull; nod shall charged. 
it not now be remii red of I be iubud (*0001109, TJwy have objected likewise tho town of 
aince there is u aisabdity in tliu pmtsf Rot. IVidmiD, an inluud town In Cornwul, was dis* 
Fmoc. 91 Kd. 1, ni. 99. I find there, ilut elutrgtd * a ciistudSuuri;*:* KortliisCbius. 15 
JMyinourh, mid kiuic of tlic port-towns, dkl Kd. 3, pars. 2. ni. 11, wiu vourlicd fir it, that 
bear more than Lo^juloii; for Plymoutli finmd ibeiown wus discharged of this contribution.^ 
4 ships, Dnrtmootli 6^ Bristol 4, Newcastle S, Fur ui»wer to that, it will np]iear, that <ing 
Norwich and Vurtuoutb 4, Ix^odoit 2, llaitle- Trusscl mbs tliea aihniral of tlie dcet,*wnd wm 
Poole 9, Sandwich 9, Dover 9, Rye 9, .Shore- by hb commisMOO to ba fmiibltnl from the 
liaio and Arundel 9, and other places found but ports at iLcir own charge for three aiontba. 
one. It appeareth. Rot- Aim, 13 Ed. 3, m. 3, Aly lords, this apppean, lint. CUvs. 15 Kd. 5, 
dors, that Yarmouth Tuniishud, at ibeir oVn pars 1, id. 35, nnd so that town, an inliuiii 
«osu, 4 skps, Kingston 9, Boston^, Lynn 9, lows, was tu l»e disclisitod. My lords like* 
Horwidi 3, and Ipswidi 9. wise tlierc were other diKba^es: upon this 

My lords, are tiicse ports able to fu nihh the rcasmi Nurwidi was dh<harged from nndingof 
king with lo many ships iu tbcw days to do men lor mHnoing of iliips because tlie ndnii- 
I heir service I The'we ail h of oae portsmon in rJ*s cumoiasioii did not warrant it, Roc. Scot, 
those days, woi'wurth tbe wealth uf a wboU 10 Kil. m. 15, fur it only extcudviJ re ilie 
townuuw.* but yet Norwich was chargi*d to find 

Admit the maritime towns were bowodto it: ships, Claus. 19 ^#3, pan 9* in. Shi Cult 
yet jfihafv be A Aijtin| uf tlicir ability, tint Chester was discInirgcd fur fiuJingvf u ship, but 
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if wflstxcAUM ihe;f >ffre not wiibio the words 
t>ribe,Mrit, wappetreth, Kut. C laus. 13 Ed. S, 
para 1, iq. to u II voor lordships a storjr of 
a irent number of l^nd lenurrs di>cliar):eiJ ‘ de 
' cuetod* insnSf* aud not luclve /our lonlslups 
the rMtoii, It IS notfa^ns to the purpose. 

So, my ionfe, huvioc reritieil thr»e 6ve poiats 
by tlw pircetlejiH, ao9 juatilied ihem by the»c 
reaeojis, and iiu>i«ered ihtw objeciione, I kliull 
now come to the aixtb mailer upon Uiii record; 
ai)d that is, tlmugli no diu^e be declared iu the 
writi no duii^crnnniifesi, nor npuoA whai eug- I 
mies: tlmt yet tlie kini* hy liit writs hath com* I 
I Handed tbinpin^ for defenee of sea aud land ; ' 
aoil in the king's wisdom die danger hath been 
reserved in bis breast, and not communicated 
to his peonlh bv bis «nts. 

First, ( Hno ih«t autknt prccedenta bare 
been so, that it both been reserved Co die king 
liiiuself, Olid chose tint be did depute lo take 
care Cbereof; this appeareth, Hot. Cbut. li 
Johan. ni. ii, the Mng mrected his writs lo Her* 
hert, with a Mandamua to make reiidy all ships 
for our service, wlieu we sImII conuunad; not 
a word of the cause declared, or an enemy pn>* 
claimed. Tbe sarnc Holl, m. 6, ibc king by 
wrir, directed to several parts, cauteib all sliija 
iK.at could curry six liorses or more io be sent 
tin 10 Portsmouth; and tfie like writs were di¬ 
rected to otlier pwu. Hoc. Pat. 15, Joban. m. 

*d, (he king ap)H;itiU a guardian upon itio sea 
Ctinils, and comiiiandctb oil men that tliey 
should be inUmdtHta; and otlur writs in the 

'iHme HolJ, directed into many eouniiea with a 
Mandoruui, CUiis. 17, Johan, in. 7,dors. Writs 
fnr taking of ships, and bnnging tlivm into the 
Thames mouth, ttiiWui ihewing uny cause; oil 
this was done in the rime of kmg John, Inyfie 
tiiuc of lien. 3, Kot. Pul. 10 lien. 3, tn. 0, a 
writ commanding die sliTilf of Kcut and pisses 
to ariest ull ships in l)«osc couaties to be at 
Pornniouili, to be read v logo into that service 
we fh^ll emunmnd. And it appearetb in tlie 
sauiu Holl, tluit (lieM* ships were able to carry 
but six Iwrses. So Hnt. Cbua. 14 ¥4.1, ni. 
IH. To oiir luiiliiTof Portvnouth, and keeper 
of ourliavv. to make ready one guofl ship, aud 
to be rciu/y to go in onr service, wlutlier and 
wbcii wb skill comumnd it. Rut. Claus, S3 £d. 
1, m. 5, dors. Tfie king declares that be will 
bava the sea coasts in Cl&x guarded against tlie 
enciay: nnd there commandetb them to be 
obedient to such an one, vrito had ihe custody. 
Ibit. Hat. S3 Ed. 1, tn. 2. Tbc king wriietb 
to all the na^hbishops, bisitops, slieriA, kuighes, 
and oiheia, u> be ussistiog unto Wiilisini ^ S. 
W'bo bi^ tiH! costody of me sen. So as by ail 
tbese^ it appeareth tbe king did live r>o occoont 
10 hisM^ects, either of ibe8crvrce,or thetime 
when. RotScot. lOKd. ],n. 13. Tbe king 
eomfbnnded all ships to he arrekted, and iseu 
and marinera to he sent to the admiral of 
the fleet, • ad proficiscend.* Thtmnt Holl, 
n. 5, don. ■ mailer fit for the council, tjul not 
for the pe<^ to know. Same Roll, n. 90, 
tliat they should do' ^ut Dotus,’ &c. tbe king 
oweih m account lo hu lobjeou ^ Umic thi^ 
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94 Ed. 1, m. 19. Tlie king having commanded 
E. S. so take up 100 slops tit for bis ser^. 
ctnumaiidctb ibe dveriil of Nonhumberland and 
oiheis to be assistiiie. Saine<Koh, m. 17. A 
cojjjuiaud to ilieiame eOecI, iJiat all ships should 
be laben between Lynii omf Berwick. It was 
so likewise in the time of Ed. 9, PtL 9 Ed. 9, 
l«TU. 9, m. 93, ships tsken op a^ the charges of 
tlie iubabitauts, to defend lJ>c sea against male* 
Hiciors and pirates. Hot. Claus. 19 Ed. 9, m. 
11, dors. Writs directed to the mayor and 
Uviliff of Sandwich, to make ready ml ships 
withto ilieir port of 40 tons, * ICo,' dec. that 
(bey be ready witliin three days tvaming to go, 
as ue sludl more fully declare; but the service 
that «uB to be done, not nieminned. So it ap* 
pMred by Oliver writs to other towns in the 
same HoU, 17 Ed. f,'m. 11, Pat. 14 Hen. 0, m. 
14. * Hn qUJA OQihusd' arduis cauiis,' Ac. 
doth assign John lioxham to take up all barges 
of 10 men and apwarda.—So iu nil cliete tiisca 
of khig JobOflltu. 9, E. 1, C 9, E. 9, and Hen. 
G, writs have gane out genarully; tint tlie ser« 
vice both been cooqealtd; and fur instruction, 
tlicv were referred to the cooncil.—It atandetli 
with reuioii, for rcsoluliuos of wsrarc not to be 
cotiimunicatvd; bis majesty hath a separata 
council of war from llic biHly of his privy council. 

Now, my lords, for die ohjectinn that liath 
been mode against the (ir»t writ of 4 Ang. 11 
Car. that ia, (hat ibe king hnih not cleclared suf* 
Gcicnt cause for (he hwing of this writ: Tl»a 
ling Imtb uot coonnnnicutrd to J. $. and J. N. 
wlist tlie duployuient must l*c; be nuiit satisfy 
ihe counsel at the bar, wliicb lie ought not to 
coinmuiiicnte \<} hii privy counuil, but is r^ 
scriisi for his council of war.—This is a writ to 
coemunnd obedicuca fisin 1ms subjects, end 
npun such reasons as may satisly any reasonable 
man; and if fewer reasons, it htid tiecn the^bet¬ 
ter ngrveable irt all for^ntr writs.—Hurt lie next 
matter out of the precedents, which is, that 
fluring tlie limes of the sit^ug of par]i:uneuti, 
these writs liave iviued out by cemmiuid from 
tlie king, I liave mode it gcM>d upon mjr former 
licad. I 

The last thing I oliscrve upon the precedents 
was this, that lliere was no clause, no particular 
iu the writ of 4 AOg. 11 Cur. hut wns warranted 
by many precedents: and (lint in this thing the 
king doth but * jubere per legem.’ 

First, fiir tbe directinn: It is, as in this writ, 
soineiiirics upon one, or * pmhii horoinibus* of 
such K county, sometimes the direction is to 
^ouonhi^ners; soinetiincs one way, and some¬ 
times another: and of iHis of the prccedenta 
themselTes, when your lordships coma to sec 
theio,J sbuH spcttk. Ihey would have (he king 
descend so lo^ u to give them a reason why 
he doth it: some reawins ore espresaed in (be 
writ; as * quia periculum Immintms quia pro 
‘ defcniione regni, tuitioae maris, lecuriiata 
* suMitorum,* solva eoodoetione nivium,* &e. 
My torda, all these arc expressed ig the record, 
9 FA. 9, m; 19, Scot. 10 £d. 9 m. 90. Rot. 
Aire* 19 Ed. 9, m. 1, Rot Aim’ 19 Ed. 9.m. 19. 
1 find ID these writi the aaise matter, power of 
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R*)|C99fntiit, somctimea ]«?!«• hj distress and 
imprikgnraent; nay, leuore oTfsodv and teiia* 
meats, goods anil cLsidcs, tlsat are eipreased 
in furmer writs: nnd (hat k «as at ilw chara<*s 
of ihe counties, both iirJand ond laiiriiiiac^ tliis 
ap^areth, Rot. Scot 8 Ed. 2, m. 9. * Ue Na- 
* eigio proridci^/ Pnt. 9 Kd. i, rn. 96, pan. 2. 
* De Navi};io protriileudo pro Cu«*id' Maris.' 
Many more of Uicse, Sent. 10 Ed. 3. I'hot ihe 
vagei of the men (hat went in ihe aliijis, nud 
guarded tl>o roasts, were at die charge of t)»e 
roua(y; this nppenreth JO Ed. 5, m. 9, dor<. 
60. Men appointed aiiif sent to Portstuuoih, 
And I hey reiuM to eo without wngri; hut n 

» eomnjiind came from t!ie kiig, and commanded 
the couiitua to p.iy ti*cm wages. 10 Ed. 5, m. 
tl, dors. Ann his pred^cca»o:l m»t to l^ur 
any charge wliats »cvei,thMU^|j * piodt^rornuoue.' 
Rot. Aim* 12 Kd. 5, pill's 2, in. 2. *1 Imac of 
Lynn, wltu rckoed ro coniriinile (ow:ird\ ihe^ 
charge they weic nsscs'cd by the conniiJs\tt»ii* 
era, * J uxtn <]unntiiatern,' were compellctl to ohh 
tribute; so Uoc. Clnus. 12 3, m. a, tin* 
like * prucU'tud* inariUtn.' I iniglii he iiiiinite 
in tlie^e iiurriculurs, but 1 a ill nut (ruuhlv your | 
lordships. 

Hero lh<*y hnve ninile some otejections ; 
though to uusvrrr tlic main ot^ecthm, I aio n<»t 
yet conic. I hey auy, this jiowcr of Asaeashig 
the people fur sums uncertaiui oucht tA l>e nu 
more ihaiuwcua^e unceetain, and must be as* 
Ksaed in parliaiucnt: and this a^s^nent fir 
defence, nuglit nut to by cuinnii»iOii, or 
the king's writ. First, for titc autliurily, which 
is littletnn, Ilf saith, ibi. *i0, * Qnt conireonircr 
^ dit que cscunge scrc.i nrscMe pur parlimiiV 

riu nor find bylbo Re^bcer, wlicreilu's^ 
wriia ore; neitlier do I tind tkiem cri^unded 
upoiPaiiy act of purliament. boniu (hat arc 
gruimdca upon ucts of pariiainenT, rSo rccitr* 
tlieoi. Rut w h :it if it lie hr net of | vi i litii u eii t ? 
A service that is to ilune ly ilie (vnant i<i his 
lord i what if this b«^ so* tint it niusl be na* 
acd>cd in purliiiinent? Vour lorvUldps know 
that tli« tenants inuU do occording to the origk 
nil duties of them. And if this be, that llic 
lord shall not assess Uietn but in pnrtiameat, is 
that an argument from a reilaiit tu a lord in 
this case r«*This is a sen ice coioinaodod ant 
by tenure, but by n king fitiro bit subjects; 
(bis is suitable to the rvasimuflaw b other 
cases; for tlms^aucieutoids, which tlie law 
doth require fi>r thd making of bis ekleit bud a 
koiglit, or * pur die innrries;' arc not those 
certain at the commcTa law ? Must Uiere be an 
act of pariiament to assess those aids f Tlie 
books arc oiJierwise.s-Ruttlic kiog atth^com* 
iQoa law might reqoirc an aid ancertain, and 
might assess it as lie pleaded. Gianvile lib. 9* 
cap. 8, Drit. fol. 57, cap. 97, Dmct. lib. 4. cap. 10. 
So as at tkie common law tliey wm aikcertaiu. 
1 i Rup. fol. 68, D. ft is lakl ihefc, tfic staiutc 
orWesiDiiu^cr 1, cop. LS which puts rtnson- 
able oid in certain, doth not bind tlie kint; 
a/ortfo/i we must not binrl him to a certainty 
% the defeis^e of thp rtglm. No man can tell 
WMt the prepantloa must be, or the charge 
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thereof. Iftbry can shew ao net of pariiament 
(hnt limits ihekieg lor the defence ofclie teulm, 
they Bay sooieiJurg. 

Sot I hey ssy the sheriff is Qo proper officer, 
not swum to csecute this writ. This is as wide 
ns (he ('ther: 6>r, .niy lord«> the sheriff is sw orn 
to esreute all writs iiiut shall be delivered in 
liim Ibr ihe king's .serttce. And surely this 
writ, if it come to hirr^ be muse at his peril 
eiccnie k.—First, Tlie dirt eiion of ilmse writs 
have been many times as w vM i‘i tlie sIwiilTs as 

llie cmnHiiwionera. Rot iScot. Kd. 3, m. l5, 
Cliius. 15 Kd. 3, ID. 17. TheUug coramandcih 
ibe slieriff of many enioilics to fudiisli men with 
Dni% victoalf, and otiicr uetH^ssary prorisions, 
bulb fur tm mid Isnd. 93 VaL 3, m. 5, durs. 
21 I'>1. J, r»t. 7, 9. F.V Iteniciu'llegU 21. 
Tlie hnrif Ilf (he slu'ri(1» nnij o her olhri is nere 
ettrij'W, Uc.uise oftlieir me m doing 
nrilifinhiiie«nmc<Tiiiiigihoft wins, 2i> hUl. 1, 
Ks* U<ii>CM(' Regis A eommisaion ^mit out 
to enquire of the necutiuii ut ilw oUirm in tha 
diify nfchelrphicc'. 

IJv^tfliS tlicsc i.Tit> nt lie common law, this 
is scenudud by ilm autliuri'y of ihe tuiiimixi 
liw. Kcgriter 122, or 127. I'J^e writs that go 
out to iliv slierid(lbr they go out to the sUrriif 
as U> comniisuoners) it k*U to tlie disriniun 
of tlie slierilF ur comnu«sju»(>n, as occasion 
slmll require, K^yisier JOl. Ihe De Pmliiionr, 
before any statute wgs made c«>iiceriiing il>e 
same, tlait writ went out geu* rally to ti;v ihc* 
riJf; so iJiat in all limes and API’s it liaiUeier 
lieeu m these c:ises, whore no vvrtuiuty, left to 
the Uisgretton of the sheriff niid coffimuaionm. 

My lords, fur lim mu oner nf ilie levying 
* per Hiatrirtiones,' and by imprisonment <»t 
tho^ ri;at do reiu«e : is iliis oew ? li hath been 
so rn all the precnlenlatlkit hnve lieeii vouclicd, 
botli by distress und iniprisnnnient. For the 
distress: if the king maVes h corporniion, und 
gives iliem pi over to r»nlain for tlie common 
p)ud ol the corporation; and if they make an 
order for the payment uf inoncy, nnif tliat ihosc 
that Ho not nay the same, sliall be diatmtned; 
is not llm adjudged a good ordiniDCcI 5 itep. 
fid. 61, Clark's Cam;, Trill. 7 Hen. 7, mt. 3. 
Tbcrrita benevolence granted to F^. d, fur bis 
voyage into France ; t^ie T. R. Hid deny pay* 
mm i, mid he was dr$i rained Ibr his propurtkin. 

Hiey except (o die pcnkliT of the wiit. Tba 
penaluc’S uf funner writs nave gone^ biglier. 
inter Commua' in die Kxebequor,,^ibfc nos n 
Maodaoius to usses^ those that wore employed 
in the pnivisirm fur shipping; end tlie Mmida* 
mos was, ‘‘sh ut nos el hcinoiem fiOfArum et 
* MlvatsoAetik regni dil^iUs.* Id that roll this 
b so often mnembered, Rot Sent. 10 Ed. 3, 
m. 11, don. • qaod, 5rc.* ibeir lands, goods, 
and chattels tu rerDaiti seised in our fiand!. 
And m. 9, uqder paio of furhiiure uf life: 11 
Ed. 3, m. 9, to can ihn«e m prison that did 
reftts% Rot. Clam. 12 F^l. 3, tu. IS, dors. 
Writs diverted to Henry Hussey, sod others, 
to foni^ tbnse that refused to con^lixiCa; 
aitd tn ienprison them, nnd in <eitc theid lands 
nod goo(^ into the king's twuds. Clais, II 
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EH, dfpar* 1, m. <16, Hors, in seize into itieir 
huds tlw lands and leneuenti of ibe refosers. 
Kol. Fraac. Ui £<1. 9, par» 1, ni. 11, the king 
ronimaniK ships, (inrler pain to lose liie, and all 
their eiintr. Kut Franc. 10 Uicb. m. to 
imprivon ihotw (hiit are contrary, miller lorJci- 
(ui^ofall ilu'V la^d. .So as yonr lordships see 
Mr. ilulboriicWu^i lery lar luibUilcii. 

My lords, in ilic next pinev, they have laU 
Ivdd on the distauctw<*l‘uiiK': ilivy suy iIhtc 
were Munn'iinths bri«ix*u tin* Teste ofihe 
writ, mid I he linip uf tl>e maksrous; that ibv 
king in that time niight limecnlM a p9rlin> 
meat, and there mifiht Imvc bciii an aid 
muted, and ilie scrx ice prrlonnetl in a pur- 
jiamenury way.—lint ilH*y uiny rouietiilN riho 
4t) days l>oL«(\ii ilie'iVrto and liic reliinriM* 
the writ lor huiiMiioum:* u )Mrlbuieiit; tWii the 
lime ipent in pr<>m:i:ig of n S:»(’ikcr: (lie so- 
Iciniiiiy ua«'d m^Ioic cU*v U niuthuir }traiKl enm* 
iJiilU'c; I he, r rent ill II li of a Kill ilirirt*; the dc-« 
li.Uv about pu%«,in£ ol*i: in hnth Imosca U’liirc 
It be anmted ; a ml nher all this l>e itojie, mid 
the parlmiueat ended, a time for tliekvvin^or 
the money must be bad ; and »la'll it is Imu d, 
time tW the riiurn i>rir;und n hen it is re¬ 
turned, lime for tiu* esinfinliUjt die money: 
and the prepanniun will f.n xIootK mi till the 
tnoney he reruriinl. .iti i!m. .1. in. 4, dors. 
There was n <‘r)iiMiiaiirl thr gmirHra; of the Mu- 
coasts. Ciiius. Kd. l, m, 9, Hur«. 1*ite p<)rt 
of Yarroouih ciriniRundfd u Jiiid ships tor a 
certaio time. lUt. Scot. It, 13, 19 Kd. ‘i. 
Tlicy are put down in tlnit roll, in. H, that tluox 
WHS u ceminnmi for a Navnle Suliaidjum for 
three or four iiiontlis. * .. 

$g as, my lord*, tor die limL of prrpnmlinu 
and fortheimie of the conii'iiiuacc, it iKtih 
ever boon n iVrrcd in the wi»doni of the king. 
My lortU, for the ^|iuni»fi invasion, that hath 
Imyii so late in nor mrnuiry, I tind by the 
br^uib ihut lire kept in I he coinicil-cliomher, 
tinit tlio prvpnniiioiis ^vrt in October Jiftf, 
airnobC (lie roiuin^ of the .Spomidi 6e(t hi i9H8, 
wliit'h 11 id not H't f'rth till .flint*: 1 find no 
purl mini at cu ikil that ye.ir. Ami hy letter^ 
And order', from the cnuucil liounJ, lhjM*>hijis. 
and defence lbjt was marlr, was ed fNiwotaw 
of the suhjcri.—9u, my Ionia, hy this that 
)mtli U en suid, il doth nppi ur to year lord¬ 
ships, iliHt iliere rs nnt any rbihA; ia this writ, 
chher for the direction, n.oints, maiHUb'S, or 
pc unities, hut lire ivurroj.lcd by fonuer prece¬ 
dents in H higher * 

/ My lorr^i tlic*c me llie precedents that 1 
}iavc ciilh'C’tk J, ond rcitnccHl to these several 
2M*:id!>« 1 «huU MOW rill I ein tier UV your lord¬ 
ships do era otlirT«. And in the lirst place 
iobservo, th:it Wdliam 1, <*111 iie not to abm^te 
any inriiierlHW, Uit waa sworn tnolwi'r^e * An- 
^ Uquae Wp.'s Anglkninm,' tlmt appenmh in 
J-anibert, fol. JV9, pmui. .So svery man by 
this law, iliai muh Imtu cunljrinationof former 
JnWs, miuat proyale • pro yirilui et liuFtluii- 
* bus.' 

1 iind by ilie grunaOm Willum 1, made to 
fpity of &suc) of bb o«a ^oduiiuo^ a 

diirter to bo free from Danegelt * et omnibus 
‘ iuxiiiisi' If they had not been freed, they 
had been subject 1 hnd Fat. 7, Johon. m. 5, 
the king iiuihorjMd Widler Scot and others, 
* quod oumes nuvc.s, &c.' a Inch they should 
lind, to arrest, and cunima&<l nil to assist, as 
tliey love us and mir pence in nnr rctdm. 14 
Johan. IS, Cf as your lordships Irive liearcl, 
nil l)io ships were nrresleil, iImI could car^ six 
ImrM*, and In be ot Port^niouih, M. nli the 
ships iQ ilie port were 10 go in his sen icc, with- 
out cfxpri'saing Kir what, and iiulmle. Chtis. 
1) Jiiban. ui. 7, don*, duomundoil tl) ships lo 
he hruugiii into tlie Thnmea mouth. Mo hero 
w.ni not a Isying down, hut ii coiitunnmce of 
it. Mo ill lUii.J's lime, Chius. 11 Uen. 9, rn. 
r.j, ch»tv &IUJii|»siu};eii ihut could carry itMceu 
horsei. Uhiis. 1.1 lien. <1, 111. 17, dors. Cnm- 
mand fur Ih** fumitlinig of arojs, men «iU> 
iiciuals, and nibij nmvisiAm fur forty days. 
And here was tbc liku ''ommiind to shi*rdrB in 
stteml couiiljcs. Claus. ^0 Ucr>. 9, the king 
Cttnmondetl^ the men of Yarmouth ir» have 
tlvir sliips ready with men and arms; the s^uiie 
roll, to hi id ten ■hi|>a to cn b» Picunly. Fai. 1A 
lieu. 3, m. S, dorv Writs to (lie severni port* 
towns, ibat no sliips sliuuld gu beyond sen, but 
nil lo stay at home. M. d, dors. ThoM time 
returneO from gmirding iheMS-roasts without 
lease, were puinshml hv neizurc of pood» nnd 
chnitels. M. I, siuoe mil, don. Provision to he 

I miicie till fnnher orflet*i l>e Ind. So ft wttn not 
I couliaud in lime, but ucensian, :ib need slunild 

rcijuire. And thiit* be divers others in the 
time of llvij. 3, u|Kni uilier m'tMsmiii, which f 
have nrnienilicfcd. In iho hint ul* ICd. ], 71 
Kd. J, Ul. ¥3, it appenreth there, tbut nil ilia 
port-tow’n» weic nppuAiteil by the king uud 
iiis rouucil, liow iimuv sliips every one o(theui 
siiould set funh, Ko't. Vas. 77 Kd. 1. in. II, 
dors. Tlw Ling of KiiglaaH in tlmt writ s(iletli 
hiiiiielf Uoiniaus Itegni Scotia*, ^c. and sends 
his writ to (lie kiiigofScoiksnJftu let him 
ih? king of France hudlukon pai4 of (i.i&coigiie, 
uii inheritmceor Uie cruwt) ofKngliiud, that lie 
ftlioidd, * in hilcet bniaagio,’ bent Loudon niih 
lio se uiid anus, 6cc. Tliis writ is very oUmtv- 

:ildo. tb« king of Kneland ia Superior Dmumui 
Scotis. A pwl'of Gusco^iie wnc then lost. 
The king of Scotland was reriuirml by this 
writ, us well os requisted, to give him aid for 
tlie recovery of those groiindb tiiken from liini 
in IJiou'iMgiie. My lunls, thiil'poweris not coik 

diietl ouly«io Kogtand, but it reuclietli, as Urcat 
«LfN 1, imu Scvtlaftfl. Also into Ireland, Vise. 
77 Kil. 1, 10. 5, dors. The kfug hy his writ 
couniaUMleih divers carls, and others m Liig- 
luudisruj Ireland, to do flie like, to send men 
10 London whh hone and amis. I he sane 
mil, m. 13, dors. All that claim to he of 
(he liberty of the port so conun anded. Pat, 79 
Kd. 1, m. 1,^. 7. All ships of 40 torn were 
lo be Aimislied and provided Ibr tlie king's ser¬ 
vice. i'lam. 79 F^. 1, in. 5, every man is 
compelled to contribute. Tlic same .roll, a. 
4, (Imse that did not inbubil msritioie tovrni, yet 
if they bod lands there; tbt^i&ust contribute 
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mideot or not resident; within or wilbout the 
liberty^ all louyi euiiiribuce. 

My lords, iu ehnt writ, which is Cbu^ 93 
£(l. 1, fo. 5, dors. I will observe these ibiugs; 
1. A coinmoiui co all bisliOf^s, nbbots, lu^ 
spiriiunJ iiiid tempomi, * quoJ »mt ioieudeutt^a 
* i>t rcspuiiiienies ad custc^iam niaris.' 9. Jn 
coiitinccnl causc9( 'cao^i, ^c.' The writ 
saiili, * quod onioes ad anna, &c.srcui>dam8(a* 
tiiiii, Ac. ad tnujsfretandiuii cum ikohis;' anil 
poises$ii»ii of ^oods and lands Co lieiuken for ihe 
cu>Coiiy ofiUe sea, as iu former I bey wrro 
accustoriiod: so it is Co l>e (loi»e in this manner 
ns in times past 4. Tlie writ was directed to 
several aJirriQV, ^ per corpora, bona, ct terras/ 
Co distrain. 

Noxi, 94 Ed. 1, m. 13, TJiu kio^ command* 
ed the uioliliisliojis, biabopt, barons, and all tlie 
conimonaltv, tu defend tbc maricune ports. 
('Ians. 21 M. ], m. IP, * prr> cnsiodjs inarit/ 
Tlarrc WAS unotLer of Syirmn di* Sprncer, wlurli 
1 remeinUtLti UHorv. 94 Kd. 1, mr. 70. 
Aiiodivrofchc like, Esc* Ki'ineiti'tt^is>ChiiJi. 
93 F.ii. 1, ill. dors. Tlie king niwlvniutli 
llie «x|>ciicis of (lie country when I lie danger 
ccAsetb. C’Iaus. 26 Kd. 1, m. 12. The king 
cumcnnndeili the sherifls of several coumkw, 
nod odjem, co bring all the ships to be ready 
for our service, wlnm we command. M. 26, 
Tlic likvctimtnand. * IVcustodit niarit.’ l*At. 
91 KtJ. t, in. 20, |>owcT given to 1 hcMuas de B. 
to raise tiirci^ in CuuiKbrltnil to ivskt the 
N:oC>»j and iIiom; chat did refuse, to MTtf tfieir 
gnmit. In ilwlimc of Kd. 9, (1ao». 2 Kil. 2, 
fn. 21, I he king com 111 imdcth divm towns to 
set out shijn ujiinit tlic Scots; and sdUr, by 
speeb) writs, wmic of those v/vk discharged. 
Koc. Pat. It. \‘a\. U, pnrs^4,m.6, Pat. 10 Kd.2, 
III. j 1,^ wfjc dircdeit to sir 'I licunna WesUm and 
otheiH, tu hiTuy all Ik*!wren Id and 6<b or to 
Cuke tlicir lands uud if 4liiy did refute. 
Purs 1, ui. 7, nf the some mil, cUui. 20 KJ. 
2, m. —, clip kit.g dulfj there declare iliat tliose 
tint Ktuy at IxAiie eupdit to coniribnlc Co sot 
forth sini's, uml fur tiie wiiyes of the mcneio- 
ployed. (Jluus. 20 Kd. 2, m. 6, writs directed 
Co tlie scholars at Oxford, Chey were not ex¬ 
empted, hut commanded to Souiheate 
aatVly. Rot. Vase. 16 2, ni. 18, Tlie king 
wriietli lo the arebbiohop nod others, commamh 
iiig them Co luve Iwrses and men iti a rcadi- 
ness, as often as need shall require. For time 
of Ed. 3, Claus, i 1^. 9, in. 13, nad re. 22, 
dors, to SoBChanipton, aiuT to levcAl ocher 
tuwos fur clicir shipping, ahovb 40 tons. Put. 
3 Ed. 3, pars 2, m. 6, the king comnandeth 
the sheriff of Cornwall to distrain knij^itt and 
othen, that abide not upon tlieir bods in tuari* 
lime puru, uod to iiujirison. Those yean of 
10, 11, 12 and 13 nf Kd. 3, having been re» 
niembered, 21 Ed. 3, Tbekia|,coiKcrobig the 
defence of tho sen and sco-enasit, gave suecial 
rules to be observed, both for die number of 
Che ships and c4je meo, and the qiiality of their 
persons, and fiir rbc proportion of iheir wages; 
as ippeareth, Pnc. 21 Ed. 3, pare 1, re. 26, if, 
wbe^ (here wi$ ipecial oriltf takeo ht the 
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goardiag of the ifa and sea»cua«ta at cite charge 
of the mlisbitaiMJ. Rut. Franc. SI £d. 3, 
ptial,m. 11, cuiumnnd to the ibenffof Lon* 
don CO arrest all ships in Louduu lo be sent lo 
C.dais, to resist the enemies nguinst us then 
ubuut Co come. Rot. Fraytc. 25 .Ed. 6, m> P, 
tiie king reciierh, Cbic France muda a prepara- 
tiun to invade the realm, and gave a power to 
some to raise forces; lud coamnndeth the she¬ 
riffs to raise the Posia Coreitatus, Co areisttho 
cointimsioners. Pat. 26 Kd. 3, pars 1, m. fj 
tlui king, by his writs to serersi couotiai, com* 
man lied aUmao between 16 aixi 60 co be ia 
readiness co resist cbe Scota. Rot. Franc. 95 
Kd. 1, iQ. ;U, comiwindiiig all ofRcere and mi¬ 
nisters to as»isc Andrew da Gulpho, in Che raising 
of forces hir 9bip]»ii>g. 'Sn as hi tliat roll likewise, 
yuur bird^hips see that tlie iiiUnd couoties were 
coiDinaiided fur shipping. Hfit. Franc. 28 Ed. 
3, in. 6, the king a|ipuinted Eo. Co. nnd Ro. 
A. tu a.rest ull s1ii|i!» of 90 tons and upwards, 
between such a diiiaoce, and co bring iWm to 
.Soufluunpion. Roi. Scot. VP Kd. 3, m. 13, 
several writs were directed tuihe bhhopa of 
l>urkiiiin aiul (.atbslc, and otlien, fur I be array¬ 
ing of men. Hut. Franc. 40 Ed. 3, m. 37,cli« 
k i Qg sen t furth d ivers wnts, co u. m • nding * quod, 
Ac.* with all their forcts, they should assiic to 
liie sjfe keaping of the saa*coasts, to resist rhe 
m^ice of ilie enemies. Rot. Franc. 50 Ed. 3, 
in. 47, don. commnad tu tniike pioclamatmu, 
Uiat all time liave land upon toe sea*coasts 
JxHild repair clikher with tlicir Amifics. So in 
all ages, and at all limes, writs have issued both 
foriJic dvfcnceof the seu and laud by (ho kiag*a, 
cominaud. In the time of Ricli. 9, Rot. 
Pori. 6 Rich. 3, m. 49, that was object^ as a 
n*cor(i against the king, but makeUi dear for 
him : * Que dit que Ic n>y persuns assembles, 
* ea pariuuuent, e^ desire dc viverc del re- 
* venous del cnruiie car ok beats mnrriages ct 
* forficturcs sont pur le defence nntrn royaltns.* 
Tlie king aiiswen, * Le Koy vulet de /airs in 
* ceu case cume per de advise des stignion, Ac.* 

Vuur kirdslups sec they dcrirs of tbe king, 
lliat be would live of bis rm enues, that toe 
profits of escboais, wards, Ac. might be kept 
tor the defence of the rcalit. The king givetb 
them this answer, That he will dr> in tW care 
by (ho advice of his lordi^ as shall be most Ibr 
lii^ honour and profit i So no reason to make 
any cofurctincnt out of (bis record, that the 
profits of escbeals, wants, Ac. should go fist 
cbe deleiicc, because the king mskag^.no a^ 
solute lUiii^ unto it, saying, Uift be will do M 
lie shall be advised by Lis lords. Rot. Franc. 
T Kjcb. 2, m. 18, ilmt the lords beyond tbe 
seas be arrayed and anned according to tbetr 
stale and faculties. Pat 8 Rich. 8, port 9, m. 
15, a command that all ^tween 16 and 60 
be io a readiness. Rot. Franc. 10 Rich. 3, m. 
23, arrays through all England. And ao ia 
tlie time of Ben. 4, Rot. Pari. 5 lien. 4. m. 84, 
fur this hTraying of all men throoghouc England, 
and ibeae tisat were impotent aod could not 
go, to cootribocc unto it.* 3 Ken. 5, iic36, 
don. Pit.UU«a.«,n. 10,ttBcral«(wau»- 
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uou* iiJT ilie of sfiips, wiflMXit dQ^liir* 
cuim;. I’lvt. U lien. d> wigncxl Jub. 

dc N. to ftrrtat hii khip* in iIht |K»r( ot Souib- 
tttptos, 10 do service m tbe Uu.% sbull couv 
m%iid| there wu i»o cause di.'cUrud. Pat. ini 
llC0. 6, in. 2, 13, comiui^ujus lu tniiv« and 
ibMO unytd (o keep in array, witli dili^cui 
watclits inlo aeveraJ counties. 1 Hco. 7, para 
1, the king wnteih tu sir I'm tu array 
trebert and liorsein«<i. 

So that it AppearsUi by those prKedeoH in 
ail ages, that iliosc deleoces wliicJi have l»een 
Made by sea and land, are not confined to ptirt 
towna, and naritine places, bet * per uiiani 
* ADgliana/ 

lu (lie neat place, I shall give a particular 
answer to lojne objectinos il^at b^tve hien mailc, 
as have not falWn in my way; uid lu the acta 
of parliament, reasons, records uiid b<>ok<aM.‘S, 
tirged by the other side. 

The Third Day*s AanutiENr of Sir JOHN 
I^ANKS. 

May ft please your ]orrishi|«s; The matter 
that 1 did prupose tv iiuisi upon (lib day, was 
the answering of t)>c objections. I sliJl use 
no preamble, no repvtMion to ititioduce •fuitl 
have to sny: hut in (he answering the objec¬ 
tions, 1 shnJI fiist uive answer to the several acis 
nf parliafficni iihi>ted upon, thiui to Uie sevcfil 
records luid rMSuiis thut ^ve bven urged on 
the Ollier side. And in die Inst pUco, 1 sliali 
answer tlie escepiions tliot huve li^ii taken to 
the writ, dih Aug. 11 Car. Mittimus, and form 
of proceedings. 

The first act theylinve insistent upon, is that 
of William 1, call it wliatyuu will, an actiwa 
charter. Tlie w*irdi of it are verbatim in Mat. 
Paris, * Vulumui et concediinus, quod oidiim 
* liberi homines sint quicii ab omui ullogiu,' 
AtC.—ltdolh nu way trench upon ilm tvtqI 
.power I fur as in the b€|iitiiing uf myannH 
nest, 1 opened to your lordaiiips, that tlib 
power was inherent in ihe kings uf England 
oefore the Conquest; here isoiily a concession 
that they shall ^ free * ab omui mjusta eio^ 
* tMOe.' Now Uiii is no unjost exaction, for h 
is of comiuun riglif. And then ll*e other part 
of that law doth explain it; for it doth say, 
* Quod iumusfratres*conjarati,* &c. to for the 
defence of the realoi. By the some law they 
would urge to take away tbe power, by the 
tama law It sa reserved. 

The Df^t thing they insisied upon, a4a tlie 
ehtrter 17 Johan, or on Magna Charts, %a tliey* 
call it; which indeeJ b m^itioaeil in Mat. 
Pans, and may be under (he great seeL The 
words of that are, * NuUun scuCagium vri 
* auuUum nisi per commune condJiom, niti ad 
f prium filium militcra foeiend’ et maritaocf 
' dee.—This charter, ai it was ackoow^ 
kdg^j bythemeeUes, was granted at Ryaoing 
JUm, wMre the baanera were displayed, when 
there w« war or rebellion between tV Wens, 
coRWoaalty, and tin king. It was not aeseoted 
laiiV (be tong litting in parluuuent t for paN 
li—ipti are not emid wuh armii tad ia die 

field. It Was, in truth, ao inforced act from a 
djsiresatd kiug. Shall this bind the crown? X 
shall renieuiber ilte act of parliament made 
U Ed. 3, and there only acre things Uitt a ere 
in parliament enacted tlerogatory to ihe crown, 
as iJns js: Tliu no peer sh<mld be questioned 
but io parliaoicnt: That uugreatolheer bc rc* 
removL'd hut in parliament :'That no clergyman 
sloll come before temporal judges. Tlie»v were 
things llut were much decogatory to (lie pre« 
rogxiive of the king: i5 Kd. 9, 'Mint king the 
same year, when lie was better advised, did 
Amke a dinrtcr whic;h is in print, fur the 
calling of (h>s pnjudicial octuf |mrlianieu{ still 
jn force. It apneareth by tlie parliunmi-roils 
and priuced buoLs, where the king declarerh it 
wut drown from hun wiili an uimiiliug inliid, 
und was pr^udiciul to tlie preroga<ivQ of liis 
cruwu; and therefore by tliat cJtiner it was 
lepeal^. 

But, ny lords, if Cli.irter 17 Julian. 
sh<iulil be .in force, why bath iberc been no 
ennfinnariuii ofit in so many pnrliaiueiits since ? 
The stature uf Mngua Chart i, 0 lien. 3, bath 
brei) ciiiifirmed one and (Inny tunes; whyuo 
confirmation of (lie charti-r If Johaums? And 
why have we not heard uf It siuev thut timo? 
11ie reason fiA it is, tljat it irencheih too much 
u|Kin (lie prerogative »f the king and crown. 
But lukv the wuidi os tUy Hfe, wlist be they ? 
* Nullum SI utagiuin^vel ausilium nisi per com* 
' nnme cunniiuin reg. iiostri.' If these weie 
an art, duth it extend to take any thing nway 
(hat belongs of common right uiuo tlie crown? 
And that utK breu the esposition of iny lords 
(lie judges of acts of fiarfiament: That aids 
due of common right,, are nm taken away by 
general words, ' Commune, Arc.' And tlicre* 
fore these aids due of cummon righr, as this is^ 
are no way takcii away.—Deaides, for the tXM 
lute of Magna Cbarta. it is made S Uen. 9, 
c. 39, * Nullus bber homo enpietur, aut impri* 
* lunetur nisi per Icgeth,' Aiq. The general 
words of this act of parliauient do no ways im¬ 
peach the royal power, for (his royel power ii 
* Ici terrw.' BcshIci, in these preccdcuis, 14 
Uen. 3, 15 Hen. $, 96 lien. 3, 46 Hen. 5, and 
all (he succeediog kings remembered in all of 
than, (hat ibtse wnta went out to provide 
shipping at tilt charge uf (he iuhubitaats; so, 
surely, if tbey bad bMO taken away by Magna 
Chaita, (be writs after MaguaCliarta would uot 
have U. ^ 

Boi then there hath been olgected, tbe ita« 
tnie De Toilagio. non Concedendo. If it be 
35 Ed. 1| as it is printed, or 54 Ed. 1, or ai 
the Petition of Ri^ doth recite it * temp* £d. 
primi,' be it f ben they will, under foionr, there 
m nothing in that act doth take iwty this 
power 1 The words are thus, * NoUum talUgium 
* vel auiilium nne voluntate episet^r' barOh* 
* hutgens’, fisc.’ Ur. Solicitor, in hit argmnent, 
upon probable grootids, did mike quesiion 
whether this was an act of piKitmcnt yea or 
no I 1. In respect it was not iprolleJ amongst 
otb^ acts of that time. 3. Because,by M 
peaoingef it, it were nM to M' loi alr^ 
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•irwt, 3. Becnav when ihc other, acts of 
tliOkO umn wt, w sent over to Ed. 1, to be ecjiled 
and confinned, no eoch act mu lent over. 

Mr lonla» t will noc \aJ hold od this» bot will 
admit with them Cimt it b mciCed in ihe Peli* 
tion of Wihi to be an act of parliareeot: to 1 
will mloiit, jet to wai^e notiiinj; tliat hath beta 
laid, but bj waj of admitlaoce, 1 (ire tha ao* 
ifver. 

Fir^t, That it lakeib awav no aida that are 
due bj the law) of tbe realm; jet the «urdi 
are ceaerAl: * NuUure talbitimn rel autilinm 
* ri»rH&ieniu pctrliameotj, 5(c.’ Here ii not in 
t)u» act of parliament lo murh at anj cteinp* 
lion of an aid to ko^t the kiu'i nm, or to 
nurrj hit dimahtar; ^et in thii the law it olv 
aervw, tlmt ineie aide are net taken owaj; 
and to it ii declared, Ed. l,cip. 11, VUtcIi 
doth reduce tlieie aidi unto certa»otv. $o at 
jour genernl words of * nuUom auailium* «iU 
not do if, if thia be aa aid duo bj the laws of 
the land. , 

Tl>cn I aaj ihia la not properlj an aid, but a 
touiribuliOQ of kmf and people for tbe defeoce 
of the rralin; it b * ad proficttcendum com oa- 
* vibua noatrlatlien 1 aa t ihb power la * inter 
* jura aiiinma^ maJo»tati»,' one uf the biglicat 
prert)|uHvfa of tlie kin(, and ihall never be 
taken away from tlie king: 17 Hfo. 7, statute 
* Quia emploria termr*' dolb not extend to ibe 
kint; to take away bi» tenure.^ If you will have 
aucu H iiijtfi prerogative taken away, tou must 
shew it in the acti of pariiament. Nay, inj 
lurda, 1 aay that in llie timca of Ed. 1, Uiia royal 
power ia eaprcasly reserved by act of pa^ia- 
ment to the crown; aitd thereforeio afteMimei 
never intended to be taken away.—Fin^ I 
aljoll inforce it out of ihealntute of 25 Ed. 1, 
c. 5, d,* doth recite, tW aide and taxca 
that hnve been given unto ua towards our ware, 
find other buaineaa of our own grant aud cood 
Will, howsoever they were made, mi^t turn to 
u l>0Ddage, 3cc. We havd granted that we shall 
not draw these taifca info a coatoto, 5cc. and 
dll gmiit tliat for no bwincat henceforth, we 
a)):ill fuke such maoner of aida, but by a com* 
inon consent of tJie realm, dfc. mv^ tbe arn 
cicut Hide doe and accustomed. This aid ia not 
to taken to be an aid, for this was never given 
the king of Kughuid, bot taken by royal power : 
tli^ statute of 25 Rd. 1, speoketb ol such aids 
a I have been given, and excepteth such aids as 
hove been due nod accustomed. Aod bv tbe 
precedents shewn, it appeareih ilm haseVen 
due and accustomed; It batli been desired in 
' Ude legiantic/ and with a Mnod.imui: 9 Ed. 
1, cap. 1, thia atatn^te doth confirm the Great 
Charter, nod the Charter of the Forptts; W 
in the eikl of it in tlie Purliameot'Foll, (hat not- 
wiihscandingall these thinp hefore-ncatsooed, 
both the king and the council, and all they pre¬ 
sent at the making of this oidinance, «»iU in¬ 
tend (lie prerogative of hk crown to be aived 
uuto him. 

A further answer to the statute De Tallagio 

* Vide Igi parole dsl Statute. 

non Coocedendo; tbe practice that hath been 
since tbe time of Ed. i, Hi the time of Ed, 9, 
Ed. 3, Tlicb. f, and the practice Nuce, doth 
shew plainly, that it was oever ioieocM by 
tbe statute to take away this royal power. But 
then tbenr was a tiling mater^ly otjected, If 
the reconb would have warranied what bad 
been said, and that was, EtoL Pari. 29 £d. 1^ 
and theo it was said, That thot^h thin be a 
saving, 95 £d. 1, and 36 EM. 1, yet here is no 
aajring in thia act; av then if out for tbe act 29 
£d. 1, all wu lost. My lords, to this I say^ 
* Nul tiel record.' And tlier^ore 1 ibail do> 
^re, that this wliicb they call an act, 29 Ed. 1^ 
1 may attend your lord^ips with. By tbts re* 
cord doth appear, that it ta only a record of 
tbe pcrambuUtioQ of tlie forest, and no repeal¬ 
ing of any furoier law; ncitlier is any thing' 
eoicted by lluU law derogatory to tbe crown. 

I1)e next s'atuce objected, is 1 Ed. 3, cap. 3. 
TIA words are these i l*hat* bo nsn Uull be 

charged to arm liimself otherwise than in the 
time of the king*! progenitors; and that none 
be ci>n)pclled to go out of bis shire, but where 
necessity re<|uirti, and the sudden coming of 
strange enemies within the renlni,* So tliis 

atatuU k relative to what hatJi been ibrmerly 
done: Wbathaih been found done fomerly,ap» 
peiretb by the records of king John's and £d. 
the first*i time, that the aubivcts vrere to set 
forth sliipping at their own charge: then those 
writs went out in king John's tiai Ed. tlie first's 
time, as liatb been sb^ed. And then tliia sta¬ 
tute allowetb in two cases, one wiiere necesfity 
re«tuivetb» the otlier upoo cotning of strange 
enemies; add thia writ requireth ou other, but 
where tim is necessity, in tbe king's Judgneot. 

Tbe next statute is 1 Ed. 3, cap. 7, which 
was olgected, where men at arms were convey¬ 
ed into Scotlaikd and Gascoigne without wages; 
tlie king laith, it shall be done so no more.^ 
Tlwstatute mentinoetb Scotland and Gascolgae, 
foreign wars, and an foreign to thb businets; 
fur iltough totland was subject to the domt- 
nioQ of EngliiiKl, yet it was n divided kiBgdocn. 
6 Rich. 2. CentinDaidoini. Com. 376. That a 
fine shall be paid by astfimger, because be wts 
in Scotland at the time of the fine levied. Brace. 
AS6, An ali^uratioii into Scotland is good. C 
Rich. 2, Protecliuo. 46. That Scotland is out 
of tho realm f therefore tbis statute that speuk- 
eth of Gaacoigoe and Scotland, apeakeih of 
fbrcigu war, not of defence. 

iM nest statute is 18 Ed. 3. cap. T'yUen of 
arms, hobellen and archers, shall be at tbe 
kiiig's ebargea; tbe statute speaketh likewiae 
of going out of England. But be th^t is upoa 
the defence at sea of tbekixqtdom,ittsQO going 
out of Eogland; for ibat tee 6 Rich. 2, Proteo- 
tioB, 40. The Bending of men and ahipa for ^e 
defence of tbe eoests, ia no going out of Eng¬ 
land. 

The &m itatute is 25 Ed. 3, cap. B, no 
mao shall lie conpelled to fiod mea of arms, 
bobellere or archers, otlier«i«w*tbaji tlioac tbal 
l>old of such service, without cuuienu^M/ 
lords, this statute of 25 £d. 3, doth not take 
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twmj anj former laws. These three foneui 
< ititutM of 1 Rd. 3» 18 TA. 3» amt 25 £d. 3, 

■re. recited in the aratute 4 Hen. 4» eod it i 
enacted f iJie/ ahaJJ be dnni^ lioldeu amj kep 
in dl puiau; if chete lUlutce most bekcp 
6rml^ in all p«>iuU, then the stntoie of 25 Rd. 3 
doth nut repeuJ any of these. Now that of 1 
Ed. 3, cup. 15, rescrvctb a power to the crowi 
wliere necessity reqiiireth, uud where soddti 
enemies cutue. 20 Bd. 3. 'Ibose aljipa were 

^ tent forth, ind comiutuded lor the deieace ol 
the realm, at the clivge of tlm aohjecti, Mot 
I'nnc. 20 Ed. 3, in. 4, 5, Kol. Fmoc. 28 Ed. 
3, Tn. 6. So at clewrly there » no part of this 
power impeaclied hy lois atutute of 25 Ed. 5 

Then tiiey Imvc objiottd, Mot. Pari. 2 Rich. 
5, m. 3, Ttiai opou ■ cuimcil of a great uwny 
earls, barons* and sages of the realm, asaentbled 
by tlie king's privyKouneiJ, it was theiv dc* 
elared whut dai^gvr thu kimcdtiu was then in, 
and that money was wunung ; dioy dccUirod 
they could mil rtiocdy dit«e niischicHs witliout 
charging tiie commons, wliicli could not Ije duue 
but^by a pArJiaiflcut.^rius is no act nf pnriia* 
snoot; it is hut a parley, i»r discimr^, ur com* 
nunicAiion l>et«ccn lla* lords and coimnoiis; 
it was 2 Rich. 2, in the non*a*e of a young 
prince, who did ont assent; fir tliere was 
no royal usseut unto it, so no pmot iu tlii> 
case. 

The neat record tliey objected was, Tint. 
Pori. 8 Mich.% Ik). 10, there uos a tenth oud m 
half, and u dlteciufi and a hulf giantH to tlw 
kiii^, upoucoDilicion contnikicd ni llkcscbedulf*; 
which IS, that tho kiug ihculd assent UmI iJic Ct oRscen of lUc lingdoku sliould be named 

,'artian>ent; ami servatkU appointed ford is* 
pence of tike nioiwy. If the kmg dvili accept 
of tfte subsidies and .tid upon coikdition, duth 
this take away his nyA power? Tlwrc is no 
more done in this thuii was iu tlie parliameut 
21 Jnc. for there the oSicers.and treasurer were 
appointed hy the liouscs or parltomcnt. But 
then further it doth appear, that this was grjot* 
ed, * pro ringin Johanriis regi5 de Castile, dec.' 
so that it WHS not granted for the custody of 
llie sea, hut for tliat voyage. 

Tbe nest record (bey insisted upon was. Rot. 
'pari. 8 Uca. 4. m. 2, e teiidi nnd a half, and a 
fifteenth and a liolf, granted wiili u pro testation, 
that Ukis should not he brought into eiomple. 
«—Tin's is ikothiog, no more than tlie other. A 
parliament grants a subsidy, with coodilion it 
should bt'thus and thus employed; ouii titc 
protestation cao no ways prejudice the crown 
m this. 

And T Ed. 4, Rot. Pari. m. f, liath been okw 
jectra; there the king’s speech is cutcred upoo 
the roll, tliRt he will not charge bis subiects but 
U|MQ great and weiglity occasions.—liy lords, 
tliit is nothing but a grueious speech of the king 
to bit subjects, that he would charge tbcm but 
in such cam as should cuncero the defence of 
the realm. * 

The stAtote ncivobjcctcil was 1 Rich. 3, 
cap. 20, that ibeiubiects fioru hcocefurtb riitli 
in BO way bt uharftd by oay such esacliea or 

imposition. I1ib la so beuevole^ce, but a le¬ 
gal due.' . < 

Next they ol^ect, the statute Of Tonnage 
and Pauinlage granted (o tbe crown for the 
defence of tbe rcatm.—First, In answer to this, 
1 say, tb;iC there is DO act fur Tonnage and 
I'ooiidage that is now in force, neithor are any 
duties tueo to the cruwck up6n any act ofpjN 
linment. lliusc acts for 'rmkougc nnd Pound* 
age tJkni have been granted, make for the crown. 
And therefore, if yopr lord'tliips look the sta¬ 
tute 1 Elis, aud 1 Jac. it w.is given towards 
the king's charges, for (he defence of die retd in 
and safc^mird nftlke sea; It w«a pveii towards 
his charges, It was not nitcndcd of extraordinary 
defence. 5o my lords, ilicse nets, when (hey 
Mere in force, di(h give this but towards the 
diarccs. It i» so tiow; for lliis «I licit is done, 
And iliose coiklnhuuixks letivd, are Uit towards 
his churgci: ui.dllutwill Ap(*«nr upon acirount, 
tb;tt hU ffliijesty fur ihcsc ilirecor fouryenrs 
imth exjK'n^d ikwre upon the sea than any of 
ikis piogi^jiiton.^Uesides an ocktionledgmciki 
iti litese acts, that this defence could not be 
dune wiihout (be intuleralile cxpence of his 
uuijcMy; tlicf>e aids are of necessity, and are 
not to bo lacking at any time. 

My lor«]i, nn die kmxt pluce, (Iicy insisted 
upon (he Petition of Kiglit, 3 far.—it was 
net or intemlMl, thnl any fiowcrof iIk* king, by 
hn urerugutikv, riHfuhl lie inkcik iiwny or lessen* 
vil iij ii. I lUrc bo iiohl to nnini), lor I was 
of I fiat parlUmcnt, nikd wns iircsitil at ilic dc- 
l>alc, llkHt there wuh never a word spfiken iu 
tluit (leb;i(e uf tukiiig away any m>wer uf the 
king fiir tlie silippinK'busincia—Resides, it la 
docTarod, n^s4nt^ uiktp, and denied hy none, 
that (here was no intent ion, by the IVtilion nf 
Right, to take nway (he prerogntire of lU? king, 
11x2 L.ng thereby diil griint no new thiikg, but 
did only confirm die antient and old lilKTlies 
of the subject. 

My lords, these were Aie arts of imriiament 
(hut have heen objected imd ihsisted upon by 
tbe odkcr side. • 

In ilte next place, for an answer to scandi* 
on objections. It bath bcim said by Mr. 
Holbortie, of these statutes of 25 I'aI. 1, aud 
28 Ed, 1, diat at the times of ifiukmg tlicse 
'aws tb^ were positive, no such Salvo was in 
.hem of the king's prerogative: that the acts, 
bcAire Hen. 4, were penned by the king'a 
council, and tliovc clauses t>f*a Salvo crept in by 
tike king's cooncil.—1'hcse were bold and pre* 
4i(pptaoos asseAkins ni the acts of parliament 

ID AO e in that time of Ed. ^ that there sfiould be 
any cliia)es added by tbe king's council, that 
b^ld nut he added to (fie record. 1 have here 
he Pailiement Record, ibetthese exceptions ore 
ecorded as folly as «*by pert of the rest of the 
tcord, and those laws confirmed since: there- 
ore tu make any such asseriiunt agairkst re* 
tirds, ougiH not to be done; Ik may object the 
ame agomit Magna Choita, wbicu is Ibr tbe 
berly of the subject. » 
In the nest piece they have objected out of 

be Pariitneot Books, 83 Ed. 1, (bat upeu a 
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petition nide to ibc iinfti to hnre.rcMJtorion p)e would fiwgive him tor loyiAi ihooe uxes 
of oioiiej lukcD, that tba king did oHoin Um iipoo tiiom, n£cb his wsr compiled him uniOf 
Ireojurer iWuld gift saiistactiim. 1 shniJ iJt« and he nould oerer dotin' like a|{aiii.—Yqu 
sire it luajr be read, and ^uu sliaJl i«e, tbuse idwilJ see, it kw unly to pro; for him ftr hit 
jrionejs ft^r which direction «m |ieeii (or se- voy^gt into fori'^n ports, (and he cauted the 
tislMtuoii, were lor muds taken (or the LioJs's record to be road, heijiikDiiiK thus; * De eacu« 
ii»v. Uot. Pari. 93 )u. Ij fol. 109, duis. * per * tamlo rcxcin \ersus popuiun/ and ending 
* y rudu' pro Ite^punt. per regvin, ' du j^racninilaV) duied at Berwick upeo 
* lU'k oriliimfit per couediuu (|uucl *ati»t>iciH> Twe«d. Voar loidtliips ice notbiOK hj tbit 
* fnci' tuu ciio qumii |*i>(cr»t.' So ihrt recurd ricord, hot (]>ed<sire ufp prefer; fint, toprej 
tvas luDii'uieys ttkeo l»r die k>Mg’» u»(> ihcrr- (•'f ihc kuii^ liir lui Tuvaite l»e;oniJ sew; the 
fnrcrviUiMn siuisfiicaun slmuhl hejpreo, Petras* otiier, coMCtrijiu{* the cWgo and iiiipoutioiit, 
Imlot* lo/Ai' liui. W hd. I, do Ltbertnu^*u> this cuutrihutuin cotooiaiKled iu the 
Ah^l. 13 (Vhr. Liucuhi. ^ So i*ere ia no UiLui^ shifipiiii; liuaiuese, wm nona of these charges, 
iiwuy of uuy rV>irDur act of pnrliuinvot; it ref^* tnjIlHgvs, or impusitioua Tliis h>i desire to the 
ruth Co nh»it sJiaU be lulnrily auieudcd and le- un'Uiosltuji nrvs not only io the 19th year of 
voktfil. hi9 rrign, Uut die like in anno 95, 93, and 50; 

The next they objected Vos. Rot. Pari. 0 so surely ihosc prayeis uf tlia archbishop were 
)^d. 9. iM. 8. Tlw hyars uf St. Julm's st Jem* fur utl»r raui»eti, and nut fur this, which was 
aaleiu did petienm to luivc ^ntisfactimi of 9,d54f. h>r the d**!enca of the reslm. 
takeu hy the kmg out of ilteir ireasury. Now, , Next tky do ohjc’Ct Hot. Franc. 7, Rich. $, 
beCHOH: tlih record was vouUird two days to« m. 13. l*bs( the king nvMitned Tun page and 
gelhcT, 1 divic it uiat he read; Slid iipou tlic l'uuuda||e to Henry earl ofNorthuroberlMd for 
reeding it udi ujipeari to be upon an itl er pur* guard oi the «ea^.—-My lords, it doth appear by 
pone, * Sur' le noy, &c/ iJiere wa> ciute luid iW veiy record itself, that this was only fur lui 
mi sun why die king ultouidmuke %atb(scijoa. ordinary dclcoce, and not lor an extroordiiiary 

'Ihe next recuid wns, 1’ul. 98 FA. ], m. 91, (iefnice. 
and tlmt was I uglily uiagnilitrl hydieai: tliat Tlie»i tl.ry Insisted ufiOR (hc ParliaincnbRoU 
there ocre scver.d conmnniuns went out to IS licit. -I, oi. 43, tlie ottice of measuring of 
oiujUire of puiyHimmihiu, of wools, and of other liiien*cloth, a Kalf*penny upon the buyer, and 
paiUCMUrs, * tW ciuUKi' num;' and iu this ii rfSoiuch upon ihr rclJer, and other feet upon 
w.is aiHrincd, ilmt, vt cdl ihr king's couiikI lung-cloth : ihe parlifliiwiit, IS Hen. 4, do* 
tank their notes, tlwac ri;iuk<?vv ere omiitril out dares it to Im? u void ullivc, and tfiat accord* 
uf the writ tliat umcoriis rl« lurieiture ufUnds, ingly Judgment wus d^en, IS lien. 4. Out of 
poinls iihd cbaiuk or sthuiea.^'lhis commiv Ihb he would eon elude, tliot tltercfore there 
sum in.ikdli nathing to iltif purpose, for like sliouUl lie no new olbee, and that an olGoe 
nMinnhsnnts dudy emne, wheie tlxrc an: taxes { granted wiiU u fee i$ void iu law.<»Fur answer 
Lid U|Mm ima beuvicr (»mn ought to lie. 'J lien to tins: Fiist, The reason why tliat xroa avoid 
u cumnii-sion (o enquire of grternnevs in this gmut, was this; it appenreth,4 Kd. 1, thot iho 
kind, wliertin lui answer of any rbiog unjustly nibce of mtxLSurage uf nil woollen und linen* 
taken klnill he rotureiJ, hut nut u word to iiu- dotha, tvas one entire olRce. If the king will 
j'Ciirn this royul ponur. And, i»y lords, fur grunt that to nuother man which did intrench 
(he pvnaliiea'in iJicttvnt, 31 Kd. 1. lu. VO, upon 1 lie himKr oHiee, a void'patent; there* 
|v>T\er to sei2(»«he JhiiiIn and giHxls of iIm* re* furaa strange couclusiao, (lint Ucuuse this of* * 
Jm>cn,'ill I'Ul. 9. m. ;<i, under lorlcilure uf all lice was void, llieiufore no new office to be 
thuir goods, 10 ixl. H, m. 5, dois. Claus. 19 giauied. 99 iicn. G. fol. 9. he office of tor- 
Fa. 3, III. duis. thui tJie penalties and com* veyiug (he )i:icLing ol all cloth, a good office. 
iimnrlsvvcTcnsliigh mtjusc'iuukiisskonai b^f«re. 97 Hen. 8, ful. 98. Hie king granted to one 

The m>sL ol^L^cumi was. tlmt tlw kiiip ol to l>e Ids surveyor, a good odicc. Fiu-Her« 
Kikghind h:uu always eonsuhnl with th«ir pur* 1 saiih, been use it lad no fee, therefore it was a 
liainent concerning the defeuce of tlie re^m, ^ vobl o6iee. And now at ibe Imr it is said, 

' and that tfie aids and suhH«<Ucs fur defence have cousc it hath n fee, it was a bad offices if this 
bueii grauled by piHtmincut.^This is no dj^i* reason may bold, all antient officer may &1U 
meat to imjH'uch ilus royai power;-for if in | 31 Hen. b, oJice to be marshnl ofjhe KiugV 
time of war the king ^ill emsent to ir, sball ^ iKncb; 19 lies. 7, 13, tn be worrfbn of tfae 
this rake nway hix royal power? in tlie times flecu Nay, it tukctb'doivu ulKuIBccs tliat 
of KJw. 8, AJid Itieli. 9, did tbni take away the ba^ b««i> erecIt'H lor the public eood, and upon 
king's royal power, that be may not osriaiii just occasion, as the oince of Subp^pons in 
staodaids of the tmmey Jiimxeir?* He may by Chancery, Star-Chamber, &c.. All tluise with* 
bis royal power erect courts of justice: sluul iu lime of memory must be shaken hy rbii. 
that take a^say this ffixn his power, because the In the next place tliey object, tliat iliese coo* 
court ofwHnli was erected by coiyt of parUa* trihuiioas, they are iu vobsunce iinp<itilinns; 
mvnt? and dial the king should not impose upon iht 

Nextthiy ohjfcted.Rot. Aim. 19PJ. 9, pnta suljecwby hb charter, or by his writ; but it 
3, m. 99,,Tbat ul. 3, was so pcuiCfdt fur wbai must be done by. common consent io psrh^ 
lie bad dooe, that be sent, to ifie archbishop of rnenr.^Your lordships have observed in all ay 
Canterbury to pray fbr Lin; sod that the peo* discoorse, tbu 1 Uve aoi insisted any way 
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opoD %nj power of impouiioo, neither is it the 
(]uMioo in Um UiiineM r For no man's property 
is mfdtd, no scuure ufnoy men's goods, unless 
Ibej'iiscor it tor couccmpt; iui*ii liy n willul 
eoBtempt, the suJiJect luujr low his property. 
Therefore, ^er, fuL JO, ui»d 19 Eliz. lul. 290, 
if the king u i U cn iit'nfliid J lii s iil jeet to'coine ipto 
the reuhn, end he will not, Ijc shall forfeit for 
hil coiilenipt nil hisguoris; or if he be uUached 
toappesr hi the courts of jiialire, mid not ap* 
pear, he sliail lorfeit his g<io(is» f.4 Uen. 0, eU, 
9 IIcii. 7, di If A man wdl wilfglly coutemn 
the king's coniiiiaml hy Ijm virii, he muy be 
distntinvtl; this he Incurrrth uf>t fay un nivn* 
sioii of his property, hut in r«apectof bid cou* 
tempt. 

Tlifu ihoT ftlledgcd )fnt. Pari. So >UI. 9/m. 
ti, the ioiJ Lhtuncr, he was sctiteneed for per* 
SDMiinK the king to lay iiupo«inoQs on the pee- 
pie. My lords, 1 htive looked upon ilw record, 
and there the csso of tlic sentence is drclsredi 
that he fiimself laid the impositions, and did 
tuke upon him royal |K>wer; and therefore he 
was justly sentenced. 

i\rHl fur tbe sentence of ]>r. hlanwuring, it 
is nothing to this purpose, ihis writ d<uu*tli 
not tlie proncTty to he in the subject, hiitsuith, 
the subject Imih the property ; and iber<*fore 
conimnndvth ihe slichlf to disiniio him if he 
will not pay.—And for the coiiinii'sion 2 C ar. 
for Ihn Jn*rrowiii| of money tor I Ik* FaUtiiiaie, 
ihii was for the recovery of the J'id;<titi«tc, nnd 
not for the drfencu of li e re:din; uuil bcsiiU's, 
it vras culled in hy s|>ivu*l wtU r. 

In the next pln'cv, they objected iuid site wed 
divers records, thut tlic king hnih^paid the 
wftgcs of divers m;iriliers ;uid Hdi|icr». And 
1 do agree il. Is that :iii argument that hc muy 
notconuniiml the nmiluurs lo be sent nt iho 
chnrpcs of the uinnty to fiirm^h the king's 
ships? This is against ihe rcconis ih.u I luivc 
rrmcnihered. hi raise they luisc vitH 21 
Ed. 9, rot. 77, K\ pane l«einein* Uegis. TJie 
king coiamauiinl the const.»hlr of liis ens:l« of 
B. to huhd ships, and llw king lo p:iv for them. 
^ he doth at ihis duy; he bath buift iheSoiu- 
rtign of tlw 6cus, nnri paid for it. 

They hove ohjecird Dr. Conelfs book, 
which was called mj. I wisli tficy Inil n ad Jie 
pruclamatioii: tlicre am three cmiH's expressed 
Virst, UeCAusc Uv bad writ (h'logmiury 
to the crown. Secondly. For-. Aod 'J'hirdly, 
speukine irreverently of tlic connnno fow. dust 
like to tb^men who do not ^purc to wsde into 
all tlie deep uystcries of princes, nlw arc gods* 
apiin earth. 

For their objection, that tl>c king lialb a rc* 
renue belonging to Ips croivn, for ll»e delraying 
of all orriinsry and estrsoidinury chtirgcs, and 
for the guard of the lea, as Ti nures by Knight* 
Service, Escuaue, Wards, Marrisges, aniient 
Detnesn, Stc. iui«J I'oundngc, Scr* 
vice of tht Ports and Profiia of the Sea. My 
lords, it is not for us that are Iswyemko.look 
into the secrets of the k o;*s revenue; he hntli 
high officers, trcaiorex, aid under-treasarer, 
tkat look to the secrets of bb esUSe, and tbe^ 
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know well whether lus ordinsry or extraOrdi* 
Dary revenuer do answer more rliaii his annual 
expeuce. The story of Actson might deter 
men from lonking into tlie secrets of princes. 

For his tenure!*, that Kniglit*Svn ice Unure 
was orijdn:il)y inslituicd for Mw service of Scot* 
land aod Wales, 19 Ri h. 9, Filx*llcr. Guard. 
1C9, and Old Ten mu, fo. l*liu duties id* 
I'ounuge and romidopu arc not given now ti> 
the king Ly ucis of uuilnaneiit; and when tht*y 
were given, it whs for cJ>c great charges of tlna 
dsfonte. A ml I a side's, tliose aeu of Tonnnge 
bud ruundagt! only conci rii the ordinury de¬ 
fence : ilus scuduig forih uf the 7S »hips out of 
I lie ('impi exports, it wu$ but for l.'Vifays, at 
their own cKarpcv. And Ibr tlie I To fils of the 
Sea by sturgeojin, f 1ui1c*h, &'c. is ir a proper de¬ 
fence for a kingdom? Aod for the Service of 
the l'urtt,you nmy renh'mbrr by the records 
shewed, they we'o several times cooimuudcd 
* ultra SiTVjiioiM dcdniein.’ 

iiui then they have ^riioird one rase, ami, I 
ihiiik. hut efne; that ilie king uiu/ oidnio a 
Toll in a fair or market, or gr.mt puniuge, or 
tilt like, lK*causc thero is an * ud ijoodduni* 
* nuni,* nnd tla'rrnpoa slull he an iiajuiry, * si 
* pntriu gruvctnr.Wl'he king inuy trimt h fair, 
waliout an *iiJ quotl duumouj/ if m bis jndg* 
meat, 

Ihil. S ol. 1 Rrh in. ft, A wiit direcird lo 
ilw ircasiiriT hi pay Ibi tlio hlnppiai* ut ^ ar- 
inoiilh. My I'ods, il doth ).iin:r<i|jrly I'ppcar 
in tl.e rcemil, lUt J. 5. \>m* udinir.il, uml giong 
into Sc*Hi:iiid * Mi rhi' ih kare w.is fra Ifovign 
wnr.— ft laitli Ihui inuhldy insisted opnu, that 
Ikwi nerficth no eomiuaiid hi iiiiokh ship«^, by 
live kiugV wiit; escry man, by ibe nisi hu e of 
oHiurv, nill do ir, nli^i'e th^re isn iiccrs^iiy; 
no iieeil Ilf a myul jHiocr Co roiiimii%ii it.—< 
Sur.'ly tim aiguiueril is iinule by the people, or 
to pleu»e I ho p^'ople. Wlmt will ins rniise- 
rinenteof u he, hut the iutmilacm!: of a dciuo- 
crnliridi:;o>criimenkwh>^i c sery iiiun shnll he 
h$ imi) dvIindiT? ’ilo of )it»MA clM*^e 
vnjl'uiis aufl le.nlers to r.o ki-foii' J.is jwojde, 
ami eoniinauJ I lam. Jhit to pivo the 
this liberty, tfort etery nun *hiill do as ho 
pletucs, ami iii|ikeu dolonrr by an in>lh:ct of 
miiuro, 1$ astnn^c {lOsiliiai. 

Dm it Imth lievn said in tliov? rnscfi, it is 
IwUir hi siKUnin u loiscliief tliaa un iiiconvcni*', 
eiice: bv rhrs iiiconvemcore eicry inniiV pro¬ 
perly is lak'iii awnv fro!i^li:m« as ufun as the 
king plekseth, amf in wli.it propoition heplou^ 
erh.—I1ijv, iHoileh n m».\iiu in bw, yet it goetli 
liuc to punicu'enw: bui the loss of n kin;;dum 
is hciih bins of tiboity ai}d estate; this is not tn 
be frckoneii aiiion^ the nii&cbief*, for this mis- 
cinef destrdycth batJi head nml airmbrrs. 
Therefore I do marvel to hear ilie ride of Mr. 
Ilolbofne, Suffer a niischief rather thau an in* 
coavtuictiOL*. 

live next objection w us the Pnrliameat-Roif, 
t Hen. ^ m. 99, * ITir foire dCs barges;' this 
was the petiifon of the comnoni) that the 
coiumissioiu granted to burrough*, cities, and 
lowos, foe btulding of barges, should be re* 
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tjcaled. I'b* kia^» nntwer for tbc prc9»t is, 
Tbej iJiodd bt: repeftiMt; bot for tb< future 
for ca»e of neceautj^ be tvtmld advise with the 
iurdi.—doth UM uppou* that ibeoo were 
gnJUed for tlie build mg uf ud; »lj|pe lor iiw *U> 
ieoce of the rculai. 

Tlteec Hrc the otjeclions (het Imre bcea 
made out of Clie^ct» of ikarlumciiti out of ilic 
records^ nnd reniona they luive iuwuccd nyton.— 
Now 1 cometu tlitiruxceptiiinv a ml olgviimus 
a^ainn the writs uud prucceiiiog^ in ihi) lUHiler. 

rint, liiof 9»y, cJicfo waioo tuHicient danger 
repre^uiieu It tlw writ 4 Aug. 11 Cur. Tlwy 
tay a ftuppJy by tJ>c bJiuiniui coiftce too (ate; 
tud thut the words of the Miiti^tus ere mrt a 
good adirmaiive^ * ijoiniului regni pcncriaba* 
* cur/ And it dot!) uut Aj^penr there was any 
claogcr, 4 Aug. 11 C’Ar.—For thigl have given 
it on answur* tliiit it was hot necetsacy to re¬ 
present tlie dnitgcr in tiie writ. Tlw Ling luu 
iectet iiuellignjvu, he hath hia spies abroad^ 
his aDbassadurs beyond seas; lie knows iho 
diuixer, tve kuovv not; nay, knows «liai 
wliicti is nut fit tn be diKoveredy and UwSe 
tinngersijy preparation jicrliaps ibverted uiio- 
ihcr way: it is not fit by a public writ in reveal 
llic dntiger, ilot, Miy lords, hw tfm salisfuc* 
tJoo of his people, Im Imtii expressed sullicient 
CHu^e enoii^li in die writ; *QuiasntuT rcgiii 
* pciirltiaUiiur/ 1'kiiy say there was no dan¬ 
ger rif^ircvcniv.l at this tuna wlien Uk* writ 
WTiit out. J'har is iui«ttl:ni, for I ha writ of 
Milliinua doth m ile the nril 4 Aug. nnd dint 
&:ntli, *r|n'>f( r|Uideiu pr.rJoin's, piriilji, ^e/ 
whirh dmt Hunger was the cause of the 
Jisiung of cliCkt^rirs. 

Then (liCy except at tlMH vrord, tulua ; it is m 
pliTauMl word, and sisfiilinb iKXiUh. and you 
must i^ure no m«*rnphors in writs, ^^uioly the 
gruiniimriaiit id( us, lltat mUs is taken * pm 
* iiitolmininte,' us well lor sa(pt)* as forhcnlth. 
MernpluiiH nm osmiiI in wriu; 1 thirvhe Udd 
In speak, I Ik* re are mure aurnpliors in t lie He- 
giHler lliuii m any book : lUipsterbl. Tin ha, 
&c. 

Tlicn they have Icll no stone uiimllitl in this 
case: now tiwy say dK‘king's tcsiicnoiiy, Ity 
his wnt, is tiiMjUii.ii'ot for di;it. lender favour, 
the intr mvipso a widamt exceptum; we are 
bound to give rredit to it. 1 Elia. fol. lOo. 
VNe csetit rcgiiu;' llie king wfiirms J. vrid 
go beyond tlie se^ saiUi iQ: liook, this aver¬ 
ment of the king in ^is writ is not tmvriseable, 
yuu shall not aver ag«uisc*ic» Tbe*e.*iM re¬ 
membered by Mr. Solicitor, vms luisuken by 
Mr. llokbotue in tbe answer, lli(. SO £J. 1, 
comm rege, lint. 14. lie ssith, these words 
voudied in tiie iccortT were but the seyisg of 
the kic%*4 counsel, and not die opinion of the 
court Uleur utherwise, fur it wu the soyii^ 
of Uiejudges; and di«» agreeil, * Quod domi- 
* nui rex est superlutivuin rccon^' et pr*ex* 
* cclleos/ Will yoor iordihips gtve credit <o 
the mirthaJ of toe king's htiai, lo the certiA* 
cate of (h« cuMiin of n company, tf tbe meo 
be in the kitig^ service, M tl Heo« 7, fo.'5, to 
IJm ewtifionte of n bisbofi^ m ia CMe of bw» 
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tardy; to the certificate of a mayor and ol* 
dennau, by the recorder, as 5 Ed. 4, SO^ and 
will you not tuhoit of tba certificate ef tlie king 
by Ills Mittifliiisf 

Tlie next cxceptbn was taken to theScii^Fac* 
iluu tills Scir* Fac* ougtit nut to gu forth for tbit 
delit; and gave two reasons for it. Ikist, Tlie 
writ of 4 Aug. doUi direct a limn of levying, 
w hkh is by di&i reus, or i ui prisoning theme i mt are 
rehell. Sraiidly, ICi« iv< debt lo the kiog, lud 
il>ere(bre ought not to be levietl by Scir* Fuc'.^ 
My lords, for this, this duty is a duty to tlie nua- 
inunuealth; ills * pro defensionv regni, the* 
* ssuru« poblicuB rtspicit regcni/ wansoerer 
sImII detain any public duty, he may be nues* 
tioned by tiie Uug, as die lioad oi’ the body 
politic; fortlmtitsppenreth,^7 Ass. PI. 17,it 
was declared Ihut J. S. and J. D. had levied 
lOU marks ou i Ik couuty f(»r i he array of cer- 
Utiu archers; which niouey did not cornu for 

•ibe profit of ilie king. Out of which 2 ob¬ 
serve two Unngs.—First, 'I'his money llnit w**.is 
foruiclw'rs: tiie inoury vvns levied on tlie Uxly 
of llie county. Sect hi d I y, rrvorerod by an iu- 
dicimcHit ut the king's suit, 47 Ats. 1*1. 17, It 
Urn. 4, fo. 2. The Ices of the kuigbu of tfm 
shire tiuit sene in porhamtnt, liny are reek- 
until among fmblic duties; tlietx'foro the 
goods of a stranger muy be lakcii within tlio 
town to pay those fees, if die money bo not 
paid; tlie distress may be sold, ibr it is for A 

ptibhc duty, 11 lieu. I, 7. Su are the b«K)ks i 
1 legist. 19,11)0 king may command rlie sljeritfi 
ti) k*ry frys, as well within bis liberty, m 
extra, lid. Ed.;irut.57, comm rei;v. Jura to¬ 
res llMiidrcdi du S. they make a prusentmeiit 
tlait J. S. and J. 1). elm l constables of E. paid 
wages to nrcliei s W’luch wnit not bcynjid see. 
So ts hy tills record it np;>ei«rcth, ilint these [lublic ilulu*i nru renwcrnlde M the suit of the 

injt, * quia ad opu» d^miiius rtgis.' Pat. 14 Ed. 
I, 111. 1,14, ibc Luig CMinmanilci h on iiccuunt to 
lie tuken of tiK nnirnge, and huw theiums 
ImiuO have licm einp(<iycd. P. 1.4 F.d. 1, 
omniFe^clU, dnis. Hijqion was l>esiuged,thcy 
gftvc btKta;;es: procnisu made by the town that 

*msc liosingcs sIkiuU be mles.4uvi{. they were 
uot: complaint is mudo to tbe kin,!, nnrlit 
cniiie to (Ik KiagVbench; nnd these nioci^ 
being 700f. tliat u‘ax pruini^l by tlie town for 
tlie bringing back those hosUges, wa^ ordered 
to lie pan), because it was for die public ser¬ 
vice. 8ti for other things that are ^ pro com- 
* muni Qttfitat^ inter CuiooiUAia.'^il. 6, lib. 
4, rot. 4i Aurum llegirur, due uoio (lie queen, 
may be levied by procris unt of tbe Exchequer 
in the kiog's name, orrfbing more uioal.^This 
Scir* Fac*)s grounded upoj tbe wliole matter, tbe 
writ4 Aug. tiK Ccrtjotwi, and Mittimus; end 
comraondeth that the defetkdants shnll shew 
caiwe why they slionld not pay rlia moneys as¬ 
sessed upon them for the public service. 

My fords, 1 have done with the Objeciions. 
I sljollieome to die judicial records, Ed. 1^ 
* Ad pistodiam oarii.' Berks, nn inland coun¬ 
ty, refosed to coatribote *tha names of those 

node dcfoult, wero certified into the Ex- 
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«baquef; it ftppearab bj ihD records, that pro- 
00$^ Irene oot« tlic Kxchcqu«r in liw tmcteel 
manaerv * A capias iu muuar/ of ibcir laod^ 
tenemeori, goods nnd eliflUf’U; und ihnt tlieir 
bodies, wjtb Utpne and nnuour, be scut to I'oris- 
BMoth; for besides tbe doix^ of tiieir scrtice, 
the seiaure of their lands «nd goods, 34 llie 
same 7etr, £nc. Reiueiu. Tlicuur. On the 
other side, J. de S. gnes iofbmiation (o the 
Cbancrlltir of the atnl Usrinis, iu 
Absence of the Lord Treu^uier, of the ^reparo- 
Uoo of men in Fluoders (this being rcmonibrrcil 
before lo innclur purpose). It appcuiah tluit 
after cotisultuliun liad, lliej did resolve to mi id 
forth tiro writs, one wns <u the town, the other 
to tlie 1*. )L CuvC'** illuris, to call oU for de¬ 
fence of the maritime, &c. Ktc, Ileincin* Ki'gis 
S4 Ed. 1, Hot. 00. Ilenrj Hussey was seized 
of (lie mo nor of W. in Btrkv, iie wus assevved 
to find A horse ^pro cusbid* uarit:* lie coitv- 
pSained in the Eichciiuer, tluit he hnd not ilic 
whole manor, and ^et lie viis >isso<sed to find a 
whole horse; he did not cuioe and vi/, 1 ovgl.t 
not tu he taxed, but »uboiiiteil to die pow^r, 
And devired n manorW contrihuth.ii. 33 Kd. 1, 
But. 7S| the abbot OT Rnbntsbridge*s cuae, re¬ 
membered on both sides, ditcn tnucs : uudrr 
fiiuur, iliejuinitig of lUe l»Mio in ilicreronl i> 
A ver^ full proof in the cause; be liMOiihl a rv- 
pier in agiiiast S. for talmg Iu- coud^ in a a 
jnlnnd to wo ia Keui: he plv4<k*th ihv couii*>- 
tatioji betMevn ourkiog and the king*< Fiunce, 
and Leigliiime assixui'd keeper of ihe sea, tluit 
the pUmiilf wasa^se-sed unio 7t. 7U. anno 93, 
to Ids. anno 93, to Ifit. and l!;C detemlaut U- 
log collector did dMrtiiu; ifu* plaintirdid not 
saj in bar of this, tliai Iw ought not to be tavefi, 
but tliut hu was sss<’vse<l Sul iineniriKl*. btr.* 
for such 111 I ids: the dileiiilaiit s-«iiri, the phi in • 
kilf bolds other Inurls iu the cuunty, uu*l for that 
land he WAS assessed. Now ihwdntb admit 
tlic pu^er of Uixhig. Hd. 10 Ed. 3. Uot. 93, 
eumni reue : Tlie jury of Sulbilk did present 
khnr J. Kiiswl, nod others, 6 £il. 3, were hob* 
bcllcrs, elected in tlw huitdral of T. and staid 
ftt liuuie. TIrey plead. Ntft Guilty, 'i'he jury 
finds that J, llus>el did perform die sen ice* hut 
J. S. did nor ppribriii it, thcrrfiin' cuiuiiiiitcd 
to prison, niid paid u fine un*o rbe king. By 
this record it ap|narcth, tlw inuiit*v paid tii tl»e 
nrchers and Iwbhelle's wus at tbc counu*s 
charge. Mctliinks that the disthiiincr iknt K 
by tlie cnuimons, 13 Ed. 3, Uot. Par. 0, & If, 
if ill niitujsf a Judgment In this cm; fiir 
then* they did dixlHim they ]«d iiocognuaoct', 
and there likewise upo'n their owb ccncessioo, 
tlmt drfi coaHtinie pam ought to defend ut ilidr 
own cliarges, as the iolaud parts, the ialand 
counties. T!us conccs>iun, 13 FJ. 3, is a strong 
argument, Purl. 9i Ed. 3, rot. 90, when the 
coinCDuiia did petition fora guard for the tea: 
The answer is, ‘ Suit guard foit/ nod that was 
at the charga of tlit couuties, as your lordsliips 
know. SO Ed. 3. div«'rs ordinuiret made, 
which ordinimees made hud the forte of a law i 
Tbe king and his ^mncil dkl ordain, * Quod 
* omoca ilJbdtc.’ wloch bare sudi a quaotiiy of 

The King againU John Umpden, <$q. [ 10G4 

land shooJd be eiresscd to find ooe archer; 
ODC bobbeller 10/. two hobbeUerar^iat. 7/^. 
anttsi AoMUirai ad nrvta 25/. Hus appeareth 
Rot. Frtoc. SO Ed. 3, pars 1, m. 17, in tha 
couotios uf l5edh>rti and Bocks. In the iaidq 
year, aonthtr (finance, that iboso Uut did re¬ 
side wkb tluir (umllies, * cum toto poise/ 
wiihm fix miles of iiiuriciuic fsris, were excus¬ 
ed frmii Qiidhiir nf men aitbout. 

My lords, upuu tiu' occiwiini of this service, 
tliere were divi rs retbsals made, certifiente hy 
AJitrioms uf ibeir naiues into the Excliiquer; 
as ill tiiii ense, J. T. end W. G. were ceitilled 
for defaulters amongst oibeii: upon ihi*, the 
court of Kstlietjner award process agniost those 
in on a nd other», a li ich n as a < C a pi ns i n maiiue,' 
Seixurc of tbeir b4ids mid gnods; they couio 
iu, and plcndvd, they Tcxideu * mim svx fcucas/ 
with thvir fauiilicf and ail tlwir poaen: issue 
joined; upfHi this, iIk jury inipsuiielleil, end it 
appc;ired, tlmae ihat were laund witbio six 
mike, judgment puni/ die; b^n fur uihen, 
iliry wire iuijiriMiord and lined; fur so niuih 
land n» they hnri witliout the six miles, fur that 
tliey were clnirg^d. if I slionld number 
your lordships all tliu juditmeiiu in this kind. I 
miglil »|Hwk here till lo mm iow murniiig. P. 
99 Ed. 3, * inter rumiMiiniv/ in the Kschc- 
quer; P. 96 k'A. 3, m. 97, P. 97. mid 93 Kd. 
w, and tliete is h nnmbvr mure in ulhcr yfur^, 
;if 9'J and 30 Jlvn. 4. Ami, uiy lords, at cord- 
ill;; to tliuae judf me nt!i, Tuu. 31 lul. 3. rot. 3, 
ilie writ* woit luith f>r cli'cli/rjiugnf Micb 
hutc Rsidiil up«m tlwir hiucN whhoi »ix iiules. 
91 E<k 1,1'ljiV'ltoll; MMuo ilurb:irg<d because 
iIkv were in iIh? Ling* -err ice .—So us, my 
lo I out uf till se recuid- tliu» much nmy be 
crdIvctHl. Virsi, they ufliiui tlie liiigH puwtr 
ill A>se,sirig and leiyitig. And secoinPy, I bn I 

tiny nre gruuuded upmi ihoseoidiniincevmnde 
by the kiug andiiis council. 1 hinlly, (he pro- 
rvM went uut of the Exthequer, ami in iliu 
kind's name. .M. 99, Kd. 3, puil.cirrom J»um. 
Imiic joinnd, alietber J. had'Kinda Cu ilie va* 
lue ol 40/. to find lkubbdkr«; if lie luid, then 
be «iQa lo do it. 

My loids, f have now done nitb the JuJaisl 
F.eceJtiils; i tiave cited wmic few, amongst 
many others. V if now time, after so long 
preiiiiws, to draw to a oinclusioa: wherein 
your lordships Imre heard : First^ that the kiu;* 
of EngbtnJ, he if am absolute moharrh; and 
tlmt by tbe commnn hiw pf KjigUnd, all (Inae 
'Jura smonite lOHjeatatis,' are iuhcs’eut Iu \ui 
IKTSoe. This 'Supre<mim DouiiDium' for all 
llh. land that any fobject holdelh. it is derived 
from the crown ; aud, as Plowifon putletil it, 
19 jod 13, tbut there is a tacit condition ift 
law annexed to hii grant, that hif nfheers ma^ 
do justice to esgjCuie procesa surely upon bit 
graiiL This tacit COnditioD may be suojeck to 
a coouiion defeoce. Supreme j a riidict km. both 
by sea and laud, was never yetiinpeacbaif, and 
from him, lieth no appeal. And unginally, by 
tbe institutioo of (ha laws of this rrtlm, whai 
was once in hn band, and was oovtr granted 
liuiA him, b still ia him; be hath absolute 
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power of concludiog war aod peace: All ihew 
in in him ai he ia ao abaoloie monarch, and 
boUUth Ilia kii^dou under douc but God him* 
leJf. U hath appeared abn, that a prio^pal 
part of thif kii%i> <i6ice eon»i«a in tbe di lence 
of tbe realm; tbnt ai bia jurisdiction is br a«a 
and liuii, an b bis defence. And this baih 
been mude appeer to j^our lordahips, both Ij 
precedents belore Wdlium (lie lit, and siuce: 
* pro cumiJiuni uiilitaie/ uod, in case of oe* 
cesaitv, the binp of Enjtland may ordain, by 
their produtruaton, »rits or pMtntj, by ibo 
advice of their council, or Jud|et, in Uf^pS nut 
lera. That the kii^ is tlw sole jodge of this 
danger, bo(i) for Uie prevention of it, and for 
the uvoiding of it. Tbeivfore for us to di^tniu 
that ise will coromaod tuo gieac a power or aid, 
it is a preaucaption against the presumption of 
Jaw.—ft hath ap|M'Mre«l kikewivo that all the in* 
cideida of defence are Jiltev«*iae Inherent in bis 
majesty. We cannot build a fort ur castle on 
our own ground, ^viihiiut licro^ front him. 
Your lordshi|;a have fieard cJ>e prec^dertts, par- 
liruUr and gcucml; picerdonts wliich leave 
univenol rr;tM>ns, * quod omues cs debito as* 
* trictisuut;' SVnti awarded by tl»e king's royal 
|>owcr, m times of parlumieiit, when purlin* 
incurs were siitinc, nnd in ihrwe years wlieQ 
rail aids mid snhsidiei were granted to ihe 
ing, many limes no cause declared, nor I lie 

occAsiun discovcrerl.—I'tiere is no act of pur 
lismenC made to uke awav this power: And 
the juHiciiil precedents wliicfi your lordships 
li:ivo heuril, liave idhijiied lhi*> power. 

My Inids, if there were no law to compel to 
thii* duTT, yet nature utnl Hk iuviolato law of* 
preservntHui ought to move us. llieie vapours 

* that are eabiilM from us, will again descend 
epou 11# in iiur safety, and in the bouour of nur 
nation. Tlwreforr let us obey tlie Ung*s coni' 
iiiuud by his writ, and not diB|<aie it. He i^ 
tlie first osover a mongst 11 leae or b» of uu n; and 
lie is the circle of tliif rUcuuifereuce; and lie 
is the center of*us all, wherein we all, ns tbe 
Imes, sliould meet ; he is the soolot this bfidy, 
wlinse proper ;%ci is to cominaud.—But t shall 
need to use no persuasions to your lordships to 
do ju»tice in tbw cHu»e : and therefore 1 shall 
ImmUy desire Judginooi for the kuig. 

‘The AactMtHT of Sir FRANCIS WESTON, 
Kill, one of d»^ liarnns of his Majesty's 
Court ol' Exchequer, ice tbe Great Cause 
of SatP'MoNET. ^ * 

In Easter Term last, there was a writ of Sdri 
Fac* went out of tbe ^chequer, directed to the 
sherid of Bucks, reoiciag, Tliat w|ierees diken 
several sutru of money, specified in a schedule 
annexed to tbe writ, by virtue of tbe writ 4 
Aug. 11 were sasessed upon (be several 
Persona in the iche<lule named, tewards tlie 
prqvidiii| of a ship of war mentioned ia (he 
writ, which sunn being so aaewed, and out 
P^id, by wrii of Ctniorari d Marti! 17 Car. 
under the great seal of England, tbe names of 
those several persow ud Kmi aMSsed $n 

10S7.«-*» the Cue qf [lOGG 

certi6ed into the Chancery, and by writ of Mtt 
rimos dated S Maii IS Car. sent into ihe Ex* 
chequer, aod tbeca to be proceeded upon ac* 
cording lo tbe course of the law. Tbe slicrill 
of Bu^s is commanded to wam the panica 
oaiufd to appear, and to shew esnse why diey 
shoohl out be charged with tkioie severaj sums 
assess^ upon (beta.—ilereopM Mr. llomp^n 
appeaieth, and defnandeth Oyer of tbe writ 4 
Aug. of (lie Ceitiorari oAd Mittimus, and their 
sevenii returns; they bring all read onto him| 
lie sxltfa tbst these several writs, nnd tbe returns 
tberenr, and tlie schsduUs thereunto annexed, 
do not coiitHiii any suStcfeai matier to charge 
him to pay tbe 20i. and thereupon demurred. 
Mr, Aicomey General saith, that (bey do con¬ 
tain siificient matter to cborte him. A nd Ihcr^ 
upon tbe detnurrer i« joiued. The demurrer 
being joined, (be record was read ta llw Exche¬ 
quer i and tbe cause appearing to be of great 
VeigJit. it was ndjoum^ onto tliit place in llic 
ExciiequcrCliADber, to iiave tbe advice of all 
the judges of England. 

Upon (his record, I oiu tn deliver my opU 
nion; and I take it tiure is stttbcient mutter to 
charge Mr. llampd* ii wii b i In^ 20s. Aud so I 
give Judgineut Utr the king. 

Hero huTC bi*co rwcivc days spent in the ar¬ 
guing of (hn cese at t5c bar:* I will cundne my¬ 
self 10 two floors and lees, though n<)t tied unto 
uny time. 1 be way lo l>e ^hort, is shortly (o 
liiM out the poiots.—But I must first ohierve, 
in what stare this cause comelh in judgment 
btfure us. There is a rule in lew, thel if n nan 
sliuli demur geiivrally to ihe writ, he doth con- 
fe-v nil ofher matterii in fact (hat nre aliened. 
The rciieoiis of it arc uppumit: because nut¬ 
ters of feet are lo be tneil by jurv, and matters 
ofUw by the judges. S^i in tfiik ca>«eall (lie 
duiiger alleilgei] by the wnt, ia eurifcsaed; and 
tbe matter lu law is that whicli we that are 
jud^ are to deliver our opinions ujmii. 

it Uiiii been objecied, by Mr. Holbome, that 
we are tied to the writ 4 Aug. (ux that writ b 
ibe ground of all, und upon that doth all the 
rci4 defiood. It b tnie, that if he had rebed 
upon Ihe writ, it had been wi. But bi« denioh- 
rrr b tltb : 11»at ibe writ, and tlie rest of the 
proceedings wjih tbe schedules, do oni cunfain 
oiatler lu^eieot: ai lliat now ifaey liare aoi 
put to us tite writ 4 Aug. alone, but sH llw rest, 
to fire judgmeot upon. For ihc writ of Mitti¬ 
mus, it IS euafeased, that in ibat ibere b an ea- 
pmsiao,tbst' «alu> regni pern litabaftrr/ which 
IS not in the writ 4 Avg.—l*o tkib ho bath 
takei exception, tfisC * valus regni iwricliiabik- 
* tur,' (he danger b at the presait time of the 
Mittimus, aud duth not say, ‘ periclitatur/ 4 
Aug. 11 Cor. and therefore this*expreasion now 
in tbe Mitiimus cannot inakegnnd the,defect 
thereof in (be writ of 4 Aug.—To ihb 1 answer, 
that the demurring (o all, hath confewed all, 
aod yet ihe matter in tlie writ b auScient to 
ex^is the danger. 

Then he objected, that mIni rignifiea health, 
aad not lafety; aod that ibe pbyskdans terns 
il so.—But wM ligaifiei safety as well as beallh. 
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5d it H BogisM iQ Cooper's iktiOMry, and and |reat forces on Uod. If we iboold bave 
10 k ia taken poeta and batoriana ibr aafet/ but an ordioarj defence at lea hy ehipping^ no 

The nnc objection was to tbe writ i Ae^ man can Cell or suppoae lot ibat cho>e nariee, 
That if there were a dan^, it moit be plainlj being lo greac^ m»y land wliere the/ wiJJ^ cind 
expressed io C be writ, he. Tbe worda ore * da- to os roan/ places as iho/ wil I; wb at ajioi I sy ould 
* Cuo est nobia mieHy/ fee. How comern tbe rbe/ make («/uFe such tine ns ou/ i eaiacnnce 
kiog to undentAnd ii.’ tbe dao|er nuaC be fJiy could be made ogeirut tljcni ^ 
txpreiaeil.-^For (bi> 1 ho/d it more tit /or a llte/objected hero, ihactiicse navies ntica, 
icacesm.'tn than in^lf to give un answer lo» (Iw/one engaged in war one with ouuhcr,* ir« 
that tbe king ibouJd discover his intel/igence; nre safe euougU, we need not tear tliem. L an- 
wlkcihcr it ia Qt to mnkc kuowii to all tbs world er| the/ ore, 1 tliiiikf eogaged in good earncat; 
t/>c citingcr tbe kingdom iain< Hut /et I find but who koowetb how soon ib^ wars ma/ 
(hut in the aaid wnt 4 Aug. there is expressed end} tUej loaj end b/ the mediatiou offrieiid^ 
both danger by pirates on tlie^, and that the or the dcuth of some one pei'sou. And wlieu 
donnniou of iho lea is bke to be lost: uod thot there ii a great oavy at ava, uud forcei at land^ 
(Jiese ore dangers to the whole kingdom. For bow tuay is it to remember an old qoarrel, or 
tbe Certiorari, 1 And it ii directed lo the alfirc, to pick a new one/ 
nnd the writ of Mittimna to the court of Kicbe- These lliinga do persuade me Uiat the king- 
^uerj and tlien'fore he could nut take cxccp- dom is Id duoger, tuid a rcry great nnd just 
tiun Co ihase writs; wlwUoever i aball take ad* cause to make preparation /wddcncc. And 
vantage of it mu it ho couuiiied iu the writ 4 if every timii would U so persunded, they* would 
Aug. not deny tbe payment oi'tlie mon«y. An cx- 

Ln tliia wrii, three tliings, as dniigcfs, are ex- lunple of ifiia urtture liaih l»p})encd in former 
pressed. 1. The danger hr pirates. 9. Tlic limes t in Ueory 7th's lime, it pppearcih, by a 
rlojigcr of losing the dcHT)iuH»n of the nnmiw record on tbe king's part, Pat. 1 lieu. 7, pars 
seas. And, 3. 'riw great peril in this lime of 3, duo; (lierc were wars hetwren t)iu king of 
war ..For ihe pirates, L almll not meddle with thi* Unmans and (he king of Trunce; they ivcre 
them; tlicy ore hut pcKj rabben, and siill run* both friends in lien. 7, tliey owed him no ill« 
niog away: tlie ports mustdcrpud iheiii&ches will; yet by rraaoii of these gh*nt wais, great 
Agninst lira; the inland couutks ore in uo fonea at sea, nml greut forces ni tund, (he 
danger of (hem.—1 wifi not insist upon (lie Ho- king would nut (ru» iliein, hut sent forth Ins 
miiiiun of tlio narrow seas, tfivusli tiuit is cmi* prvctaniaiion, lo chinia.iml iliat watch and 
siJerabk; for in (he defence of tliat coomsIs ward be kept (uer tlie aen-cousis; and com- 
lunch tlie preservation of die lingilom. Hut J tnsud wns to all his luhjvnts, that upon short 
siiall iaiisi on the danger of llic kin^om ex* wsraiiig tliey should he reaily fur defence 
pressed io the writ 4 Acg. thus, * Cdntidrrutis of tiw kingdom. So (his may' well bu nn cx- 
* ctiam periculis un(Jiquii<|ue,' icr. Tlierc is ample for die course dial is now taken, for de- 
danger, there is peril round about us: and it is fciica of ihe kingdom.* 
by reason tliut (here arc now times of war, we I shall now cmao (o tlioie reasons^ nnd to 
MO danger on every side* the records dint luve bicn objected on cuher 

There are (wo things trmiUc this point, l ^ide. 1 shall Inc'iu with the king’ssule, because 
.The subject suspects that dus i> only a prctcuce, dint Uyedi h chargeou the d^eudaiic.—It hndi 
ami thuttlie knigHuin is nor renlly III danger. 9. b^o ubjccteil, lint seme of ihoai ure not 
Tluit there being groat sums of money raised warmiue d by die record, •First, any they, 
upon this ocoi>ion, this, io the rud, will lie tliera is a MMj»com(n.*vid4d to teprovidtah tunl 
drawn to be a in nnd and pcrpetuid : but if they money must be lesied : hut lu (io; cnl, when 
ware satisfied (bat the kingdom were really in tliis great turn of innncy is collected^ it must ho 
danger, likely tliey would be contest to pay the disburaed, no mn knnivs how. No such thing 
luoney till tMdmiger he over. io (he record.—To dual answer, diu record 

For my part, I answer to (here objections, saitli, a ship must be provided, and (he sheriff 
that it is an unworthy supposition. I most be is'to rute tne county, * secunduin faculutes,’ 
satisfied, and I am, that die kingdom was iu towartls (lie eoiiie; not a word of any money 
danger for two things: one reasou is, because (o be unto (he king. It is a sliip that 
it is so eaprn^ in the writ 4 Aug. It cannot tbe sh^ff is to build, and to assess money to« 
be denied, hut that dip klng<((>m may be in doiK wards it. 
ger. . It hath been coo^uerodiOoHso it may be I'bey bare sold besides, bere is io tlie writ 
again, therefore it is necessary itsbmild be hire- a commoDd for tbe imprisonment of tbe partj^ 
seen and prevcnicH: and somebody must do It, and that bis liberty, dearer to him (lian bis 
i&d who better than die king, diat bath die life, and hii'goods, wl»er^ he bath an abetw 
care and charge of (he kingdom? be nidi the lute propeny, shall be Ukeii away. These 
king^ffl is iu danger, and neth m declared it (hingt, tfaey my, are net wa/rauted by die wri^ 
hj oil writ; why I sIkiuIH not believe U, when nor by eny thing ia the record.—1 aoiwer it ie 
the king bath dedored it so by Ins wrir^ I know oot warrauted Ira ibe proeeediogs in this case; 
Boi.—My other reason that the kingdom is in for the Sdr^Far is act to shew cause why the 
danger isi that it if so de facto, li cannot ^ P^y'^ should not be sold, os ha impri* 
unkuowu to aay mao, tw d>cse three or Iber aonad, bet why be should not be cbai|gd with 
years last pM^ great naviaa bore bean at ica^ the fiooey aiientd upon him. 
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Thej njj that tlie geoeraJ defence of the sea 
lictfa upon the kio|; hecaose be bath where* 
withal to do iL I would wiLlinglir dUbur* 
deu mjself as mnch as I con of the objeo* 
tioM: a general answer 1 shall gire to these 
purlieu Jan. 

Tlic> say, the king hath persona] serrlcc, the 
ser>'ice of <enanci| hy knigfits lerrke, escuago, 
castle-guard, grand »eijeaiiry, petty seijeuiiry. 
Ts the king bound hy these to the defence <»f 
the kingdom f l£c that doih lixjk ou their ori¬ 
ginals, ill not say 30 i /br dit'se hk tenures 
reserved u^on tl>o scvenil gnnls mtule l»y tlie 
king; niid no more reason ittliere that the 
king, bv this, slioidd be tivnl to defend the king¬ 
dom, tFian there is fur live lords, ilint arc suIk 
jecis, and hare the like tenure, that tlicy sliould 
be bound to the defeiire oftltesea. 

They sat, he hath beMdeslIvcse, wards, mnr- 
na|e», reliefs, fiijcs, issues, aincrciamciiU, tI rimer seiaiii, hues of idivnntioii. recites uf 
loanige, all fniils iif the tenuT«|; wWh ull 

niu^i gf» towanis the defence of thekincduui. 
1 an MX er these ) profits arc cosual; besides, 

if he he not hound l.i rcs)*f<*t of the leunit^ 
ns ufnrvsaid, he caimol he bound by iIk fruits 
of tbent. 

It huih heen objocted, that the king liaib ilie 
pruiit of the tea, as roynl lislicf, xxlole*, &c. 
wrecks at s«a, treasure iruxe, myal mines, 

'1 nnsxv'er, ibese Im ]iath by hi< j^rerogn- 
live, und mit Ihr (lie 11 deuce; lunther are ihoy 
til rhea subject Co lisve. 

You lie hath ptirticnlnr scrxkr from the 
f*inquc I’nitsund ulJicr pl.trc s, ns fnmi Ma]d<*ii, 
I'olcfiviiiT, and oiher pluces; nud bi'sides, he 
buth all manner of ciitl^jms, and in rxgurd of 
these tic is bnund to prox ide for tlic defence of 
the HM* ft ia tnic, the king must, for on ordi- 
nary defence, use tlie means tl»o taxv Imtli al* 
Ifiwetl (lim ; hut that ia not no# tlic qnrsUon : 
it is fur an esiraurdniary defence. The qnes- 
tinn now ariseth, if ft witc ask I'd any man, 
wiM'tlicr, lliry do think ui their con sc u'uce ihut 
the king is ublc of hnnaeltj out of these, to 
]>rr|Mre u royal navy, uiiliout l»clp from (he 
lu^tct ’ Mime me ^ scusi'Icss as to think it. 

There be smne oilier things, to xxhicli I shull 
give a general answer. Ic appearcth by many 
records, that tixe king hnth paid wages to sol- 

,liters, and suinetimes Imtb hired ships; and 
unlcs< tlicrr had been aconsideraiioo, the king 
would not have cloneit.->Tp this 1 uosxvcr, it 
was for onlinnry defenm, und hv is bound to 
<|cnc; mid if he eiigased hiaaself bv prcMuiseto 
repay uuto tliein their chanes, I cau soy no 
more but tliis, that orcry Jwnest maa that 
makes a promise x«ill pi rform ic, and so Is t^ 
king bound to (lerfonu his proiohe r for that 
which honesty binds others to the perfonnance 
ofi honour binds the king. 

I shall come to tliose tilings to wtflch a more fiarticular answer is to he giren. The charge 
leth general u|>on the whole kingdom, which I 

ahall divide into three pom. 1. 'Fbe Porta. %. 
Tha Maribne Cobatiea. And, 5. * Tbe faiaod 
CouAtiet: And to cbeaa ebree I will apply tbe 
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records. !• For the Ports; they are of two 
kfo^ tbe CiAqoa Ports, aad tbe Ports at Urge. 
VVhut services are due from tbe Cinque Ports, 
is npressed in Libr^ Kabrico, ia im Eiche* 
qQrr,*tbat they were to find 59 ships, agd 94 
men in every ship, for tifteen days; which 
cnoeih to 1186 meu. The ports at lo^o are 
lied to no certain service; it will appear by 
mo-t of these records which I shall apply, tliat* 
the Ciinine Ports Imvb b^eo charged xvith more 
than tbcir due, and the ports at laige equally 
with ihe Cinque Ports. J'ut. 95 Joli. ro. 5, tbe 
king Milt bis writ to the Cinque Ports, and 
thereby commandeth, * quod omnet nnves 
purutir, Ac. et iKuniiies;* ha doth uot lieratiu 
ihi^ to a uuiatur, hut nil must go. Claus, ir 
,roh. m. T. Here ihc Ling sent his writ Bnroni- 
bu« sub de Rye.uniemljerof die Cinque Ports, 
* i^uod veitiro Ihcutis nmnea inxvea a pud Quin- aue Portiis i* this was iicncrul, us tlie others; 

die diips, not lied to the number of 59. 
Cbuts. I S lien. 3, m. 13. A writ went oat to 
PorKniniirh, bging n port at Inrgc, to provide a 
galley, * et cam munirc fuciant cum ho mini bus, 
* et quod proropti ot parati sint nd proKcisceiid* 
* cum nccesw Aierit. So here is a pirticiiUr 
rharge upon Port&inmitb, niH bound unto il, lo 
provide n galley wiih all maimer of iniiniiion. 
Clouj. Kfl. I, ni. .5, dors. A writ xvent unto 
Guernsey, u pnrt at huge, to mnkc a ship ready 
as odeii os need SslioulJ require, * decomrihu- 
‘ thine fociend’ pro nnvibiisquotics opus fuerit.’ 
Put. 0 &1. 3, pun 9, m. 90. A xxrit goerh 
fnth, and that directed, * Qallivis et proLis 
* homiitihpscoinii’S<mihninpton,'tomAke^ pro- 
* vishinem nnximi sumptlbus propriia;' no pro¬ 
mise tlw king to pay tliis agniu. Claus. 
90 Kil. 9, ox. 7. A writ goeth to tlie slierid of 
Ixmdnii, iiud ilmt reciteth u charge fonucrly 
laid upon dw city, un<l upon Kent,/or fnuling 
of 19 ilups: London to find 0 ships ""d Kent 
5, ami fiirtv mca in every ship, * twl sumptua 
* illnnim.* (luus. 90 Mil. 9, lu. 8. A writ di- 
ivcted to the IvuilifT of Yarmouth, which is none 
of tlie Cinque Portr, and they were charged 
with two ship» at ihcir own costs. And tlie 
same commaml, in tlie snine rnU, for oil sliips 
of 50 tons to be ready. Hot. Swi. 10 Ed. S, 
m. 19. That writ reciteth tlie genend obliga- ' 
lion that tlicy are bound in to defend iW kiug- 
dam, almost in the some words mentioned in 
this writ; it reciteth, that ever? man should 
be assess^ <juxla stitum et focultutes,' so 
pierc wusa coniributlon; then com^h in tbo 
ckuise ^ ultra illnai pecotiee suinmmn debit' pro 
' servitib/ Jt is true, iudeed, the king did pay 
towards this, but it is capressed to be of his 
mere grace aad favour. ID £d. 8, m. 9, dors. 
A writ 10 WincheUea.aisemberof tlie Cinque 
Ports, and that was, * Qaod omnes iiaxes suit 
parats/ both of the pom* et aliarvm villarun ;* 
and ibe rmoa is evprtwd, because niihout 
iHeir he|p the kiog was not able to defend the 
kingdocB; and tppoinierl ilxein, hy that writ, 
that the ships should be reedy victuailcd for 
ihirteeo weeu; whereas tlie orainary time wia 
but Iht fiftfcn days. Vai. IS Ed. ^ ni. 8. 
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nrre t vrit |oetli fottk to (be sheriff of KenL 
Aod to tbe berAnt of the Cinoue I'oits^ Hhcreb^ 
tfin were oU commAnded (o look to iW cu»todji 
of tne iea*€oa»($; ben.' ere the mAniiiuetowQ 
Aod |)ort towds jniMil together. Kd. 3» m 
S3, dors. A writ toS'Micliaiupton, * &d con^' 
* gnndurn naves.' In the Mune mil, tti. H, mon 
wriu CO olber towns. Pat. 13 Kd. 3, pnrs 4 
n. S. There wm a comiuand cliut uU (liat dwtl 
within rhe isle of llmnec, fro«n lb to 30, *boul< 
l>c rwufy to defend the seaoiasu, and this wa\ 
'ju&u fttjitoui ct fuculCates.* Rot. Alin. 10 
lu(, 3, m. 13, YarduiuI) char^ with 4 s!ii|w 
und iu each sliip' 34 aen : a kcreus iifualJ^ v 
Whis tut 31 OiCD iu a sliip, now I thiuk tbe^r 
are come to eishcnre men in a ship, There are 
an iuGnite number of rolls to lias (lurposej to 
vhsr^ the port towna 

I oome oow to ruy serond division, wbirb is 
SIaritiine towns. Pa(. 43 Hen. 3, ni. 4, dors. 
A writ went to the iherill^ nf NorKdk, reciting 
That ilnps und soldier* ))4<l staid lliert: lon^ 
and tbni (hey were intendin^t to depart, beviusr 
fl>eir forty days were past: Command wns, lhe( 
ihey ilioulti stay, * donee tJ»iMl indc rnuudnturn 
* fuerit.' Claus. 33 Kd. 1, m. 5, dors, lliere 

' were «li reeled fo (be sheriffi of Sooihaiop* 
too, Dorset aud Wilr^ ibesethreeare all man 
lime comities; A command, tliat they «houlo 
raise tliree t/musaiid men tv defend llic rotJUf. 
Pat, 21 Ed. 1, in. 17. A writ directed (o tl 
shcHds of Liiioidn, York, and Ni^rthamhorland, 
li» assist ctfrmin (omniissiuiiciB to take up an 
hundred ship*, wUb a coni|>etcnt nuiubvr of 
inen, these are to oinritime eouucies : Hbe like 
writs Ku to Uie ifieriflk of Sussex uhrl Scmtlh 
ftini)ton, mid tJiB*c fur (lie prepamUno of sliips, 
and to take (hem wheresoever tlmy are to be 
found. Kot. Piit. 23 Ed. l,m. d, writs went 
to &*utlumpt/m, Devon, Cornwel, Dorset, aod 
many otkdr places that were maritime iuwn> 
far urr«.«i>iig of ship*, and niisiu^of men. But 
t!ie rolls 1 mi^’Lt most iiislit opon, nre only 
tliese ; HI but name (heui: Par. 34 Kd. f, lu. 
10. Es parte Kemi'iD. Hrgi^, et roc. 78, CUus. 
23 lid. 1. ID. 30, CUus. 13 Ed. 3, >u. 14, pais 
1, dors. bcut.Jb £d. 3, m. 33. By all nhxh 
il appears, iniC only the port*, but chc maritiiDc 
counties liurv couirilniH'd towards the ebnrs^ 
0 f the deduce of r her k iw^' hnn. And tlie oi 1 a* r 
side do hanlly de ny i*, butiliHt tlic muntnr.c 
towns m\v be clnigvd.—1 will open it p* >in, 
tbnt it is Air tlieir eisi* to bring in the iolMod 
rouuties.*' *l*iuscau>e is uot of so great coose> 
ijusnco, a« i* conceit^ ; for if tb« prirt'toiriii 
mici mt'icime ton as mey be charged, then it 
briiigeth hot ia the ioUud coiiDi«e*. Iu Engr 
laud lunl Wale* there ere fifty>two coiiDCies, 
i]|Jrty't^rc«ilf these aremeriniue counties; so 
the inlaad counties sre but nioeteen at the 
inoir, tuid ibe.v coiitiihute but to t fuurtli part 
uf (he pbarie lur tlie deieuce of (be kiugdra. 
And so much to my sccood dteisioo of gieri* 
tiioc cowiM. ' 

3. To Che ^rd .diWsioQ, which is of Inlead 
Couaties, (Net they hare b^n charged; I shaU 
noLe (Imt appttr^ that the greater pan of Uwd 

have been charged formerly for tbis manner of 
defence. They ol^ected, that the,, county of 
Bucks ia an iolaiid couuiy, uud tliat Air. Uaiup- 
den dwella there; and tnerefure nu reason lie 
sliould contribute to (be deloucc; no inland 
county ever did it, say iheV. Hiere rauy be 
two reawmi, why, in Ibmier times, the aru* for 
(he most purl muit to the pifrts and maiiii^ne 
CiHitruef. 1. Decunsv tbey lune tbc IrtneAt of 
tlieseus byesp'iititionaiH] Lrnportabuii ofilieir 
goods. And, 3. Bwcau^e tSey are contiuunlly 
m danger uf pirutea and rohbuis; aod far 
nearer lur a .^udrlon defence, (huu the iiilund 
cuuntiei ore. But tbia cannot be held for a 
SuiKcient reoM^n, tlwt tJiey uidy that arc near 
the (Unger should be put to defend tlic whole 
liugrlotn. 1 am ifirv tliu inlnnd counties re¬ 
ceive gient pains and pr<ifi(s liy (be cuioino- 
dilies from iho port-towns; ana they are the 
more in safety, ilie stronger tlie seo-coasts are 
kept: and tUneibie no rvasuii butlh.it they 
•dioulil ccuUihutc luw'uiil* (lie charge of the do- 
fence of tli^re.i. For ell ihe w rite, save one 
cv»nujis*io(., bive gone tube for ibe genornl 
diTiince of ilv kinborn; then no rt^wn Imt 
inland counties should he charged. If they 
Kiy they urvt r did it, it is a slrange prescri^K 
iion, (liat because rbey netx*r did it, tbry never 
will ilo it. A man c iunnt ckcu<c hini.seIf, (but 
because lie never p:iid.lillie Cj> kucIi n vicar, or 
such a purs.iiii that thcrcfuic lie will iic^er 
iny it. • 

t sliaU go lu (he records tint charge the irw 
land oiuntrev. Clous. 48 li( u. 3, ni. 3, n writ 
direr ted U> Uie inuyur and bniluT of ilciirunl, 
an inland county ; i( dtrlli rci7(/*, (hat divers of 
iliat town were odlid (•» go with (ho king to¬ 
wards (lie sea‘CiiB«th| * contra liurtileiu inva* 
' siourm, et iinuc la^iisse ast, et cuumi;( foituil* 

ut Icv.sri (uc* et eMiriis.is;' and appoint at 
•tUit r^ic thiy slioulii h*vy ii, the horsCDicni were 
to hate eight in ure \>er u*iy, and (Ik.* foutuv.*!! 
Jrmrp«(ice. Clau*. 48 Bru. 3, in. ?. A writdi- 
ectvd to tilV slunlT of J/nnsingdoM, whrrvhy 

rlw men of Uai comity «vcrc coinniuu.fcrl (o go 
to f.ou.iirDiUid frum (hence (o (he sen-roa-t^. lor 
the deieucc of Ihe hiusdum. iCnt. S<oi. Ex. 
HvuKsn. Il»gi<34 Ed. l,nj. 78,d«>is. A nut if 
direct ed‘to die slmriffs of fkrk^ mid ilus i'> tb 

straia muii i«' unike good ti'c ru,todv of (lie 
scu-ci>a*tf. Rot. 23 Ed. 1, m. 5. Ti e (ike 
writs writ'directcd m ilic slierifE ofllutlord, 
Es*es, Nottinglwni, Der^y, HnniiMgtntv, Chiu- 
Vidge,t(C. and dmn^t all the iidaiid cuuD- 
ies, * pro cus\Oi|m nyiriiimu,* nil (o come to 

Diodon, nod to go from tlience to the sen- 
coasts, for I he defeuce Uiereof. CUus. 13 IM. 
3,^Mn 1, m. 14, dors.' A writ gneth out to 
Usfbid, dstringebduin,' for waxes, * pro , 

rmmdia mariritna / (toe man was di>trained, 
ud he pleaded he had hreu charged in Wilts, 

and oQgbVtol to be charged in n/iudier county, 
and for ibis there went a 3upei>edcni. Hut. 
Magii 1 Heft* 4. m. ID. A »ni was directed to 
lie Sheri A of Nuttloglram and Derby, i^o lu^ 
nod coufltiev, and this was to proeluini' i)uod 
omoes boffliACS, Inter 16 flt 60, pffrati iut| 6(C.' 
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to M «itb tfaekinK, witbio tbe kin|doR)» m\ttn 
ht pieoied. CUos* 1 Kic. 9, m. 16. Writs 
were<kir«ete4 t4) tbouiijor tadb«iliffiof Hurv 
tii>gron and Cambr^Ke. This roll iscHed ^ 
the cnunid for tlie defendoJiC; tad tn part i* 
makHh fof (l>e UrfetMlaot, aiid in port a^aios 
him. The of it is thii: tbe ont it djrecter 
til the bailiff of Muntingtoii, nod this recUrt a 
fbnner writ to praride bir|ei, catlcd Baliii 
gen, with A>rt^ and 6(ty oan a^piere, Jike tu 
gntley, at die eiiarge of tbe most ncii men, and 
this wet * ud cuatod. tuam.* And the like 
wriu went to iIm towns orNottingham, Clou 
cesceri and Wanaicki aod divers other places 
tlieM vasvds were oot devised then, I dod iheu 
used befort iu Edward the third's lime. I 
the I’erliameot EolU, 9 Ed. 4, at. 91, tbe cooi* 
iBons did complaio ihat a commissiou wasjnat 
ferib for I be making of theae barges. True, 
upon a peiitiou of tbetommoRS, tbe king saith, 
he will aiiv>se with lu> lords: (bare it no more 
done; but upon (hii tiicjr cease, pi have now 
doii« wifh the preccdeius on ihc king's side. 

I shall now come to timt whieli huh beeo 
said on die dcreiidani'sside (ur tbeir dix'harge. 
And, drat, fur tlie acts and pvtitious in parlin* 
nientt which aro weigliiv and cnnsiiterablr.^ 
First, for die ststuta U< Talbigio uou Concede a* 
do, which was in (be time of E<l w. 1, it baUi been 
doubted, whetber (bis be u suiute or ou. J 
see no colour of doubt, bi|t (bit this ts a s(a> 
late; it is printtd aniuiiKst tlie stateies, and 
ever accountrd for a statute: and in the Tea- 
iit>n of Right, it is recited lor a Mntote. And 
to ia;r it ts uo st^dute, bceiusc tbe Pariiament* 
lioii ia waiiimg; if it should be disu bowed, it 
would draw a great iiicouvenience witli it: for 
private oien might embesale tbe rccortU, and 
then jf^be records were wanting, iIm? act of 
parliameuc should be void. 

It is an net of parliement, nef question; but 
tbe quettiuo b, whether tbe pruviskiii made by 
this wne, be wii^m tb^ mcauing of tbb sutute. 
»-Aud 1 Conceive it is nut; for there arc two 
words in this statu tetibservable, Toillage and 
Aid. By * 00 aid* here, wdJ you lake a war tlie 
aid * pur Ills inarrio r, or * par mire fi tt chav alier F 
By * uo uillftge,’will you bavevt so, tbe Itiog 
shall demand nu sum of money f liken if yon 
will give ic this large constnsedon, yw will 
!ake away all 6n«s and afnerciainenU that are 
due to the king, all lawful ioipodtione; and 
surely ibis was not tba.inCeng and roequiog of 
this statute: but it was only take away alJ 
taxes and taill^es tint keere uola wful If they 
were lawful, tbis statute meddled not with them. 

o w (bat nn tai I biae is to be takep, it appaprs 
to the PerliaiDent-Hoili, 13 Ben* 4, m. 49, 
where ao office was gwted by tbe king, with 
a tee, fur tbe maaMriog of tioaen-dot^ that 
the subject should psy him a certaio sum of 
s&o^y fur every piece moeured; dbemepoo 
m the pariieeieotjtbecommoatcoisplaia, that 
this was an Uqjbii opuaition, and tW desire 
that (hey mi^t not be charged with urn kind 
of UiUige, which, as was apparent, was anjoet, 
and so they had preiMt rabtf sgai^ it 

VUb ill, 
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The ueat tec of pariiaaeiC is 14 Edw. S, tbe 
second parlianent of that year, three parlla^ 
invDts beii^ h^ tbat year. The eomiaeng 
grant tba king a certaio mm of money, fw the 
great business be bad u well on this side the 
sea, nt beyoad; but after a ceiaation of the 
rrouliJes,' then tlie king is to be at tlie cha^ 
of the future defence; (hereupon the king 
grenfeth (bis shall nut be had in eumpUmf and 
tliai they UiaJJ not afiervArdi be taira witbodk fsibn(nent: and this is the strongest thing ihni 

hate lie.ird objected.—It requ»r«h a good 
auiwer; (he* words art pJmn, no charge no 
questiou; but (his » achaige. I looked ioto 
tlie Pirutiou of Highr, and it b not there ipckh 
(io(|ed, nnr amoogsi tliose acta of piHiamcnt 
tbat are in (he margin; hut the reason dhy it 
was oiniticd, I know ooC—I observe in this 
act of parliament a sub^quent clause, that will Kfar to (be an>wer of tl^ objeciion; for nei« 

tr 10 tlie aca of parliament, nor in the PmU 
tinn of Right, b tliere any mention made of the 
dcieuce uf die kingdom; if (he king had been 
boniid to defend (be kin^om, could tbe parlia* 
inent have accepted this as a kindnem at his 
Itandsl 14 iCdw. 3. This act was made, yet the 
aids conlmuf*!, none of these writs found (ill 94 
1:^. 3, lto(. Franc. 94. Ed. 9, m. 9, A 96, tlwre 
went out commissions to array men, to the 
Cfiunties of SuffuJk, Dorset and Somerset, for 
tlte de fence of the uariti me uarb; within eleven fmrs after ibe making of ibe statute, Rot. 

ranc. 96 £d. 3, m. 5, the like wriu to tbe 
earl of Huntington, * Considerantesquod omnea 
* incola; tqpuiitur de jure ad defendend' io 

ricalo ;* and thit ih^ shall array tbe men in. 
his county, and to bring them' ad custodiend* 
mare;* and by tliii it b recommended for the 

vccting of beacons, which b tbe first direction 
•f that osture; so bere is a asiv charge, and 

within eleven years after tbe making of the 
lUtute. IV same year likewise there went 
wriu to tbe sheriis of Nottingham, Darby, 
islop, Berks, Middlesex, Bucks, Northampton, 
Vc. So though llieee writs gu almnu loto evctj 
ijunty, and divers other wriu of (he like nw* 
ire, as Rot. Franc. 18 Edw. 3, m. 84, yM as I 

akl in no act of parliament extant, nor in any 
vrit tbat ever went forth that I can find, ilwm 
$ any (Iihq( appears to charge the king with ^ 
efence of tbe ungdom, aod in all of them, no 
iiiinctton made between the port*tOwQS, ma» 
itime-towns, counties, aod ialHnd<oan(bs; 
ot that all of them are generally cArgeable. 
U»d fbr (he rest of the acU of pariiameot, they 
'll mectinned in tlie Petitioa of Right, and 
herefora 1 psss them over. There is in those 
iCts, proviuoD against loans uid grievanees; 
ut tbu dauee, for the defence of the kingdom, 
find it mendoned in uo act of pariiameot bat 
lb of 14 Ed. 3, before mentioned. 
I will now come to tbe petitions in pariia* 

lent: Bot. PaH. 13 Ed. 3, m.9,1). 1( 
here declared to (be commooi, tliat the Preikcb 
lad iovironi^ cV bland uf Guerasey, and all 
his was for default of a navy upon tbe see; and. 
berefvia it wee needfid to coasidar bew ihii' 
3f 
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fn|ht rtpmtdr It »m aofwered by tbe 
CMDOMDi, That cvncerflini tba right aod guard 

' of the Hay they d«5)r« lu pva do ndvicf, m;* 
)Dg» they btva no rognUaoce of things concero* 
ing the Mm; hut if ihoru b« occuciou* tl*c 
CtfMftfe-porid arc to l>ecli:ir|;ed: and Mid Air- 
thcr, that in (ha tanrclics of ScotJand, thrj 
were to dafand the kingdum against dje Scots: 
hut that thb kjnd of datdica should lie upon 
tham, was nererhsar^of.—1 will you an 
answer u> your acts of parliivueiit, and potw 
tioas of |»arliaiAent, hy puiting of a caise. I 
will admit you have an uct of parliiunait m 

* 

aoy sudden in vuiion. Admit there was a greoter 
power at sea, than ihe kiog was able lo male 
defence against; (hen, I pray, whether should 
this not give way to (be present necessity, or 
the kingdom siwuld be lost ^ Js it out better id 
endure a mischief, tlum an inconvenience P 

If you tny, the acts of parlbinent should giva 
way to necessity, then you have answered all 
you have object^ s^This is iml tbe only case 
of necessity. I shall put you another case, 
when acts of pariiatnent must give way to oe- 
canity that if u man be aitaiuied of treason, 
bo if diaenahleri to inlienc by act id parlianieat; 
but if (he Lii)e<luju should desceno to such a 
man, then the act of paHiament should give 
way to it. And shHlI not the acts of parliament Jive wtiT to necessity fordefeoce of the king' 

riD4? \VliHt tliough lliere have been petitions 
in parliaineiit U* huve it decreed, tliut this kind 
of charge slioulti not be laid iipun die subject? 
Admit it had been so decreed in porlnvuent, 
yet by the law of er|uity they uught to be 
cbargM; and in nil rcu<oa they ought to be 
cliargcd towords the defence of die kingdoni; 
and that for three respects. 1. Kor die rcn> 
ton given in the writ, * Quod omnes taogit per 
* cm lies dehet supportariwhiclt is but equity, 
g. The king is trusted with the defence of tlie 
kiogdom, and iheretere is is fit he should have 
means wherewith to do it. 

But you say lie may call a pariiament, aod 
they wilt give him means wherewith to do it. 
It IS true, tills tliiug in Question, if it had been 
done by pnrltameuV ic liad been done by the 
hnppi<st means; but because he might have it 
hy parliament, must he therefore liave it do 

other ways? The qaestioa now is, Wb^her 
what is dbne. may he done without a Ptrlia; 
tnent or no? M0)at«ii done, is fioatoy the !:reat seal, which is the peit authority to a par- 
uiment.^ Wbat if an enemy bad come hmre 

tlie parliament bad met, or before they had 
mneed any aid, ihould the sa^ of (he king* 
dom depe^ upon such contii^ocies? God 
firbid. WiU vou have hnta oa ^th sides, 
and restrain tbe kiog to bis power by pariia* 
neat, which may be so dilatory, that pm ki/^ 
dom may be lost iu the moan otne ? 

3. Many incoovenk nces might happea both 
lo tbe kina nod subject, ifthis should be i It DO! 
edi iTiheliog shottid be ratninad of hli ru^ 

lufier* -m 

er, it would tan to bis coutempt, both gc 
i4WDe and abroad; and aU tliis wlols the ttiat- 

ter is not so grant, it is but parting with a htUe 
money * secupdum statuni et fiscultaua^-^It ie 
true, M Mr. Holboroe hath snid,Tbot in former, 
limes they liare been careful ont to leave too 
much power to tbe king; but you would leave 
so little as would briog him ia contempt both 
•t home ami abroad. The worst that comes 
to the snlject, is but to yield tlcir help to die 
king, ill sudi times of danger, with a small part 
of Uieir estate; and then it won)<] make fbringo 
nations that kuorr of it afraid of us, whicli nuW 
by ibis occasion have encouragement to at* 
tempt that which otlierwise tliey would not. 

It hatii bee a oHecied, Thai if tlie king may 
raise monies is ins manner, many inconve* 
nienccs would follow, and it would I>« a means 
to keep back parUameirts.—lo tliis oljfctiou 
I answer, II n no means lo keep back a par* 
hameot; for there are mauy other causes of 
calling a parpmnenl, bc»rdes for the defence of 
(he kingdom: as, for making g«>od laws, re* 
draming of grievances, &c* The king nay be 
engated iu n foreign war, and (be suhjrct mu^c 
help liiai. But to Cnll n pnrliAiuent always is 
not ui^cwsry; Ibr nlieiilhc kingdom was in 
tlic greatest danger tlim ever it was, ns in ]5B8, 
and (lie rahelUuii in tlie j'Jorth, yet un parliu- 
ment was cUlcd in either of these dangers. 

Nest tliey object, ,l1jnK if this course be aJ« 
nutted, (lie king may pretend a dancer when 
there ii none; or a greni dnugi'r, when it ia 
but small: and so may ram^ a great sum of 
mojj^, and (lie subject slmll have but liltla 
lieoent tlierehy.— I sliall give luree uuaners to 
I his uhjerthin: 1. Iftlus po'^tr be iu (he king, 
and that power he just axirt equal, then it is 
not to he taktn Imra him, because he nxiy mis- 
emph^y his iiower. If he misu^e his power, the 
iaait is liis. 8. This objectiem cannot lie made, 
unless you suppose ipiustico io Uie lung: make 
what laws you will, if the king be unruly, he 
will break tnrough tliem. 8. If it so fivlis ooi. 
tint the writ going out uphn this pretence, and 
that great sums of money are levied, and the 
monies employed to another ose, it were a 
great inronveoieuce; but in this esse there is 
no such fear, for tbe writ is capressly to make a 
ship; and if they would have taken any ad* 
ventage upon that, the counsel ouglit to have, 
pleaded and judgment ought to appear 
there upon rcconC Theie appears no mouey 
in this case, (f) be coroing to his majestys 
Imndi; but it is said'in the writ, ^rolumus 
' aotem,’ &c. we will ihnS no part of tbe money 
be converted to aaocher use man to the bnild* 
ing of a ship. « 

Then th^ object, That by tbe wne reasoa 
the kii^ commaod^i hii lubfects to provide 
one ship now, hu may comniaDd two ihipi the 
Dcat year.* To this 1 answer, If the danger i*a 
mater, the de/ence must be greater, and then 
IM cupply most he greater; and no mu oui 
Mppoae that tlie king will impcaa that ou ' *' 

• ittoiacts when theta is DO seed. meets wMD tDetats i 
X shall now come lo the two UsttM|dsoft^ 
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First, That the po^er be gi?en to tb (be moaej; but the atber |ou« to the wm, 
•herilf bf the wni4 Aug. to lox evetj maA altcrwaidi, bj a lecood 4>rectioB» ttoici 
• leciinihim siatutn el facuhaies;' that tbii is And tlie timfare securk; tor the repajinah& 
to^ grvat H power to be coinDurud to the of hUwa^s, tifog$Os. and aieo for^e armour, 
sberiu; To thut I Aosuer, Ttiat I cuor^re ibe It hath, IwUt, beta objected, That tlib usa- 
elieriffto betlielitte^ttnao.andnKNtiodideTCfit tion ou|;bt to oe ^secuimin legeca el consae* 
Ibr that purpose; for if there were commie- * tisdiuem Angli«:' and that ot4;ht not to he 
siooer$» or niaiiy Bum appointed for doing there- be wKt, but by parliam^t—To this I anewer, 
of, they Diight perelmace be partini to their iW frmn king Jobirs in Henry 4'i tiiM, there 
friends: Aud the slierilT having all ibe free- bath been an usage and custom to mM Ibrtb 
holders names, and the bajliS for Ubiniiiisten, writs of this osiure, and si oca that liioe til) bow 
that know tba estates of most men; therefore not rbe like command. About Hoary d's tkne, 
out of all doubt be is the fittest j)«sofi. For began your tonnage and poundage: so long as, 
the exception to rbe Sciri Fuc’ it liath beco he bad that, the defence wns at liis own chaige. 
4)bjected, lliat the king cannot W that cooma Tbcie is no act for taking this charge by writ 
levy moneys, because the ^ng having no in- a^y; it is become a general custom, and tbe 
tercet iu money, he cainot levy ii^ Sdr* general custom makes the Uiiv of Knglond^ ar)d 
Fac'; neiilier doth it appear in tbe writ, to we are to eaauiiuo iiid try new causes ^ tbe 
whom this money >i to be paid. 1 confess ChU old lew, and rww compare this with w^t bath 
poinr, though not spoken to by the defendant been done in fbrtner times. 
IS of most ditliculty. Ibougb no person cer- I shall make an end: Fc^my own pail, I am 
uin is naiuefl, to wliom this is to be pemuaded in my conscienre tliAt there is iuv 
paid, and the hlicrilf is only to levy it seeordinf minent danger: I am satisfied in it, both by 
tr> tbe writ, and the king pmvidmg a sliip, 1 tbs king's writ, und tijat which is npperent to 
suppose that heir* Fai:' uiuy Ismm for it; for if every one; and there b n necessity this danger 
a common persou ctnini any ihing, or be should be prevented. 1 do conceive ihb writ 
wronged, or debarred from bb rigbt, he batii lo be grounded upon this danger of necesrity; 
by the luw a writ fi>r his remedy: olid shall not iind that the danger uppeors suificieotly in tlie 
tne king hove t)ie like rciurdy for liib sliip, writ—Therefore [ conceive that the proceed- 
being for the defence of the rnln in general, iiigt are legal, and that there b good and luff* 
fur which he h iotruited, go prevent a wrong to cisut cause to charge Mr. Uampden, and that 
be done to tijis aocnmorvwealth; But in thb hcooglit to pay die ssscssea uyiou him. 
case, the Scir* Fac* is not for Mr. Iliapclen to 
shew cause, why be duih nut pay the money to 
cite slicriO', but yhy lie doth not pay the money 
he was assessed towards the making of the 
ship; which for aueht,I know, when it hath 
done the service^ is the subjects again, at whose 
cost itnvas providcil, fiir they might either have 

Ttic AnotWEVT of Sir EDWAED CaAW,^ |«AI 
LEY, Kqu one of tbe ^wicci of (Com¬ 
mon-Phsas, in the Exchequer-Cbauiber, in 
die Great Cause of Sauv Moiby. 

The record hath been opened, therefore 1 
s r w A 

hired n ship or bought a ship. In Fits-Iier. sholi spare that labour, loiuccive theCase in 
* *« ft i « 7 ft « ^ ^ * .1 .a ^ wan s • * s • 

Na. Br. it la hdd, the king iifey, for tbe good 
of hit people, send forth writs for removing 
coivmon gncvances, stid fur repairing of bridges, 
and the like: And why rosy not tM king md 
fiirtb writs, for so ne^aUary a Mrrice as io*d^ 
fend tlie kingdom ? Claus. 1 Rich, fi, m. 7, a 
writ went out to tbe mayor and hniliff of Ox¬ 
ford 10 repair the walls and dkebes about tbe 
town; uiid why nut as well to repair the wooden 
walls of tba wliole kingdmu, as the walls and 
ditclies of a town f llie king lioifa disrge and 
power over all, to ^e all done. 

But it hath been WakJ, ^lien this aoaey is 
gachered, we know not what becomes of it. I 

jootion to be ibis: Whrriierthc ki&g,bybii 
nght of sovereifaty, may charge theeulject, in 
cuse of iH'cesiuiy, to eonlribote with him to tlie 
sece»ary defence of tho kingdom, widiout tbe 
object's COuientiu perljtroent^ Mr. fit. Jolio, 
fh^ 1 take to be tlw mouth of tbe defeudaiifs 

counsel, coufesieib, llmt this question is not 
o mocli (fe re, of necMty, but de modo^ if 

done witliout pariiament. 
llkis is oue of the gi^atest cases that ever 

cane in judgmeot before tbe judges of tbe law. 
Tbe kings i^btand sovereiguiy, lu a li^h point, 
*s coiiccrned, and ibe boiiour and safety of tbe 
iugdon, on theooe sidi; and thfi liberty of 

answer them with tbe^tHnmon rott io Scacc’ tbe subject, In tbe prepay of bis goods, on 
fi4 et gfi £d. S, where a commission vent 
forth to levy money for maritime defence,^but 
what was done tliereupon is not eapremed. 
Bitt at that time there wu a cause a^u^edin 
the exchequer, it baNorfblk cause, wim divers 

the oUier side.—This is the fint cause that ever 
came to judgrocot of this kiod, that 1 k&ow of. 
Kinp bave not suffered ibrir rights of lovc* 
reigiuy to be dented at tbe bar, as now it is; 
for Uwsc arc Arcana H^ni, not fit for public 

being conmandvd to go to tlie van npinet tbe debate. The use of lav was to have ceases 
OonUf and had ibereupon arnu>ur*a^ wages debated I as saitb one, bo man knows what 
Allowed them; afterward comes a counter- meul the b^ Is of, until ha bears it ring. This 

^ w i ft 4 
conunaad to some of them not to go, and two 

that had warn went not. whereupon a 
writ went oat agamit them, lod tbe jury found 
tbs one guiky,aod be vne ordovd to pay ba^ 

bell bam been rai^; very roundly aod Isbof^ 
00^ on both adea. • 

Tk w^ectshneeoljecced, thnl t^y nay 
bring actions afainai Meets of kbi 'king fw 
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liWiPWtt.by virta« of chit writ But for that 
1 find no imcedooct, ttve onlj ooe» which k 

Ed. 1, ctM abbot of Ilob«mbndgt*t caic; 
aod be was taxed double Ibr chit matter of do- 
dnica of tea and land, in two ifTerul places: 
and therefore be brought bU actiuD to bo di^ 
barged in one place. But in caaet of this na- 
«tvo, ibej petitioned in parliament to tho king 
for rcdreaa, aa appears bj man^ precedeDCs. 

IikBrmctoUf wbo wrote after Uen. time, 
and iiicliood to tbose times wbtm iho iibert;r of 
theiubject wassuotigljf maintained, bo auth, 
* tot urn rcgoum petatur, dec.' The/ us«il to 

•tiikin tlio king; but now you have actk>n« 
rpught against Uio king*! officers iu tlie King's 

Beid, CoQimoQ-PieMt end here in this court; 
and it ploascth the king to bring tbb Scir' f jx* 
to tbo end that tUo right of (his cause may be 
tried by the iudges of tbe Uw.^ln 11 Rep. 
and Coke's Comment on Littleton, fel. 10, it 
U said, That the laws and customs of the pais 
liacneni are obKore: * Lei est omsaetudo 
* parliameiui, quarenria est ab vmuibus iguota 
* amultk, ec cognita a paucit.’—ds Tally saul 
of one ihat would deW oam#, and suki it 
was imairo harmonia, that was, a musician, 
* Homo non mulunt reccasit ab arteaua:' 1 
for 11^ own part, will keep myself to my own 
art of tije books of the law and statutes. And 
if 1 use tfie help of others, I hope you wjll 
pardon me for timt. 

I will briefly propound my order and metlioJ 
throughout the case. 1. I will remove som** 
few impertinent d*Kuurses, which are nut iu 
the recuni, as ^ing out of tbe ring of this liell. 
$. I simll pro{Ai(id, tiuu the sulc ckre of de¬ 
fence, at sen and kiiH, * Jure liegio,’ apper- 
taius tci titt king, and none oilter; end that he 
is the sole judge of thia 3. Ibat tlie sole 
charge of defence, in ordinary cases, regularly 
ant) legally appertsiueth to the king. 4. That 
.the extraordinary chartes of defence ought lo 
be supplied by the pamiiuent, and upon this 
rule, * Quod onnes tongit ab omnibus debet 
* sup|)ortari.' fi. If tbe defence be of necessiiv 
ana ilio danger great, and so great as the kings 
revenue is not sufBcieut to supply tite occasion, 
then the rule comes to be in use, * Qui seiitit 
* coroDoclum sentiru debet ct onus;’ and if it 
bo general, * Quod mnnes tac^i, ab omnibus 
* debet supportari.’ 6. That m the delrace, 
where nil ought to join, (be sea and land oogbt 
to assist end conenhute the one to Che other. 
7. I say, there are pome partkulnr cases, in 
which Inis charge of^fonce cannot he hsposeef 
by parliament. 8. That the kii^ solely is in- 
trusiod, by tite law, to impose this charge upon 
tbe subject. And, 3. These being my genents, 
1 shall come to my minor, and condwde iliai 
this chn^e is justly imposed by the king, with¬ 
out parlioaienu 

As to liie lint impertinency, you speak of 
fockoage end poundage; i> ihm any aucb grut 
on tftcprdf bhall «e take notiee of' a thing 
Ibistrs noeiA reruiiMfaref I aey, I wlabit 
bad been granted, for * Qui adimit medium 
^ deniLfiocmi’ he that tahetb away the ordi* 

aary means of prMrvaiion, is the author of 
rain and desiructioo. You see it ii taken, but 
yoo cannot tell by wbit rigbu If this were 
material, you wronged yourclieot, you pleaded 
it not: and if H is dot material, you wronged 
os, aad your auditors, and yourselves, to talk 
of k. 

Yon say, this Ship-Money bath been chafed 
for these tfirea yenrs together; is this discourso 
within the record? If not, you apeak without 
book. You say, ilw kiug bath imposed great 
«ums of money upon mercliandRes: but wliat 
is tills to tiie busiuess now in question ?^TheB 
you talk of a property tlie subject loietb 
ihereby; but (liis rather to abuse the people 
without either cobur or shadow. It wis ‘ ad 
* faciendum,' or rather 'irdiciendum populum.' 
If you it Oie bar \u%d uot spoke it ' argameuti 
' gratia,* it ruuld not but uuve proceeded out 
of ibe depth uf mobce, or igtiorauce. or both. 
If one be found guilry of murder, and ihejodge 
knowetli the^omtrary, wli^t shsU be done ? He 
ought to nequaint the king therewith; for it is 
{lit king's right of sovereignty to pardon, but 
(lie judge li&iii AO wrch power. 1 say, tha 
wiioie care nppenainvth to the king only, und 
be IS tlie sule judge foith of tbe defooce ot sea 
•nddind. Fita. No. Br. fel. 118. * Lc roy de 
* droit suver ct defender sou realme ul \iien 
* vers la mere come vtri lei enemis.’ Regist. 
fol. igy. * Rex, &c. pro CO quod nos dignitatis 
* niHtiie regni ad provkleiid’^lvationem regni 
^ nostri circuinquaq; sumus ustrictL* yortesqua 
cap. 37. * (Jinnee pote«tat* regis deferre, Ac. 
* hi defonswoe ct tuitinne re^i.’ 1 think no 
oiao cun well oppose (his. 

Hut we will cwne ^ the iliird. The sole 
charge of tbe defence regularly and legally ap> 
pefUins (o tbe king. Bmct. foi. 1. * Ia rege, 
* qui recte regit, hac duo sunt necessario, arma 
* et leges, ficc.' with which words accords Jus* 
tinlan, in liis Procmium, from whence that is 
itktn in Plowden, fol.'JIS, in the Case of 
Mines. One reason why he skith royal mines 
belong to the kiog, is, b^use he b the head, 
and tbt people his members. And be is to !»reserve the subject two ways: by arms to de¬ 
end them apiuit all hostiliiy; and by law, to 

preserve them from iitjuries. 3 Itep. fel. 11. 
Tbe body, lands, and goods of the lung's debtor 
were liable to executiou; * qui thesaurus regis, 
* est pacas vinculum et he^forum nervi,' Rep. 
11. Hie ling's treasure is tbe ligament of 
peacq, the preserver of the bcmoiLr and safety 
uf (he realm,*8iid tbe sinews of wv; and is of 
higli eiriniation in law, iu respect of the neces¬ 
sity thereof; that tbe tmbenling of treasure 
troVe, though not in the king's ch^, is treason, 
^pd treasure, and other valuable (blogs, art 
so incident to (he crown, that they cannot' go 
from the crown. He hath oo the land, wai^ 
ships, esclsratt, arntreiameots, Ac. fer the 
matnteoance of bis honour and dkoiiiei royal. 
For the sea he hath wbalea, fied. Tbest do iTtU# 
towards an army to defend the see. Tbe rea¬ 
son wb;^ tbe king hath the dutoma, is fer the 
protectian of serehaota npen tbe iei| agaait 
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pincefl «Ad eoftmct of Um mJre. So I ihaD 
conclude lidi point, That (bo ordlAw? defcoee, 
both for cere lud chtige> of m and bod, doib 
appertAJO to tba Lu|. 

The nett is Uiu, which UiD;rfi)utth head; 
Thu the extraordinary charge of defence r^u* 
larly ooibc to.be Mj>pied 1:7 pariiatncnt, end 
ceuiiot be done it. Albeit Oubsidiee 
be of gift aod gruni, ^tt ibis k of ri^ and reo- 
$011} the kjTif it pottr patri^. If I be too gire 
to tUe fttber wheo he waote, it is hit dotj. 19 
Hen. 6, the rector of Cbe(liiiflgtM)'s cm, wfae> 
tlier tlie kina nay p;raot a ditcliarga of a 
hfteentU f If lue kiii^ may grant a dts^rge (o 
oati so lie may do to all. It it against law the 
king should not have aubsidict of^s people^ in 
case of i>ecessity and danpr; ilie same lat? 
that willeih the king sboold de4nd tlie people, 
tells us wr should grant to the king aids for (be 
defence. This is 10 be done in paHiaioeotrc* 
^ulnrly; and that this extraordiuiry ch^e 
cftiitiut be imposed but in partiara^K, tlicse are 
their objections. I come now to the suture 
De Tallauo non Concedendo, which without 
4)<tcstion is a stntutc, being io oar printed 
bnoks; and in the Petition of Eighty S Car. it 
is recited as a statute, and estabUslied: the 
words of tlmt are, * NuUum Tallaglum sine 
* atseusu Parliaiuiuti.* Aod 14 Kd. 3, cap. 1, 
there the king expresses bbnself, be wM not 
iinpoee any charge or aid 9a the lut^ects, Uit 
in parliament. Fortetrue reciictb il is ro be 
llie law, * Nu charge witliour pailtameat.' And 
bodhiui, lib. 1, fol. 07, laUb, ^ That tbc sta¬ 
tutes of i^nglnii^ are ns a backler to defend tlie 
subject agiuiiht tbe king, for* laying auy charge 
upon llu*tn but by pariiameu't." And in his 
sixth book he ningniDetb tliis kingdom for the 
ducobftrving this law. Oibcr kings, in ihn 
point, hare no more power than the king of 
Kngland, for lliutit is not in tllb power of any 
prince iu the worlds and bis pleasure, to raise 
taxes on the pe^le, no luorc than to take enc^ 
ther nmn's goods from him. And yei, ncrer- 
theless, if tlie necesaify and danger of the com* 
monw^tU be such, ns it caouat stay for the 
calhiig of a parliament, tbe king iu liis wisdoco 
and t«resignt may lay a charge without Iheit 
consent; and this is by the lawofjeigra/iusi, 
the rule of law and reason boldeth * ^ood 

omues tangit ab omaibos debet lapporten.' 
And sol come tp my fifth b^d, If 1 be de¬ 

fence be of necessirw and |lie kiog'a.treuui^ 
dotliAOt suffice to aeftay tlie oharve, tbeo, in* 
stead of the rule * ^uo<foomca tanMt^fitc.' this 
rule succeeds, ‘ aoi sentit comnodum, aentire 
' dfbet et onus.’ if she treasure of tbe 
will not defray the clvuge, 1 domot conceii'e 
he it bound tu sell or pawn hie crown, or liie 
lands, though some princes hare been to coon 
teoua to do it, and paid it again. 

You say at the oar, lie muit tpthd ell, end 
moie if be had it. I will put tbia case m tbe 
lOtb Hep. One is bound at the tommoa law 
by |UWScripiio& to repair a wall against tbe tea, 
yet ill case of neceietty, in aroklaDce of public 
miicbttf, the preecripcioa eeaeeth; yet to this 
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case, if reparetioo must be done, then i;offleifa 
this role, ' qoaado impoieniia eicusar, tone 
* gui sentit couimodum seutire debet ei onus/ 
And if be Ur oot able to do it, tlie charge being 
so cttmordiiiary, shall l»e mit base rontribu- 
lion 7 The law compclleth not imp^bilities. 
So tbe king is bound tu defend ibe kingdom by 
land and by sea: but if the defence be so greet, 
and tlie danger leads to the subversion of the 
kiogdnm, aitd il>e king able to make de* 
feece, (he king and Ins subjects ought to con* 
tribute to tills charge, m due i^ropfirtion. * Ubi 
* est endem ratio, iU est eadem lex.' Tf the 
law shall make ihis provision lor a small level 
of cruund, d Joriiori for the commonwealth, 
in th tin>4 of extraordinary danger aod ne* 
cesaity. 

.Sixthly, In this joint charge of defence, (he 
land ought (o ■•akt tl»c sea: nay, it is not pos¬ 
able (hat any island slioald be defended wkh* 
out wooden walb of the navy at 40a. Canutus 
tbe Dane enti red die ’I'batni'S m'luth with an 
army, and afterwaid^t went niid hutdwl in Dor¬ 
setshire: nnd again ‘hipped hts men, ami en* 
tered the beVeru: then be went into Worecs* 
tenhire, then he sailed back again to mher 
part« of the kaigilom: so be that is muter of 
tlie sea, may make great spoil upnii the land at 
plewure. Tlie Nerherinnders having a great 
navy, (he Spaniards fun itied strongly ; as soon 
aa tbe w ml served they set sail, aud were HO 
miles rdf before ihe SpAuiaidi could march with 
tlieir forces tomjke rewstance; ihe Nether* 
luiiders presently got a strung place, and after* 
wards sai|yil to aa<Hbcr place, and took that 
iHo. I'liese are no new oxaioples, for islaods 
to besnasiera of tbe »ea. Our grand army io 
1^88, at Tilbury, wbat good bad rbey done, if 
tJia Spaniards h^ been masters at aca? It is 
nut po^ibla ibr au island («»he safs, witliout a 
nary at sex, as sppcarrth in «ur Walter Rulcigh’s 
History of the World: andifihescu ninst de* 
fend ibc land, wby should But the bud be con* 
tribuiory ft>r the Jefenca of the sea and land? 
There ure several precedents where wriu have 
gone to inlnod counties, to charge them 10 go 
to tbe custody of the sea. Claus, id Uen. S, ^ 
F.<1. 1, gd ¥4. 3, &c. Writs htive gone into 
Berks, Oxoo, &c. inland cuuinin, to com* 
nand them to contribute towards ibe defence 
uf tbe set. 

Tu (he sereatb, Th.i( in ca«e of instant darv* 
gtt, the ieipoMCioQ cannot he by puriixmeot, I 
.will hi re consider the natyre o( Kie aanger, as 
Mr. S^citor readily pursues it; if it concerns 
(he essence, sabver^n, dcstrocuon, aod raiu 
of (be kin^om, or the dtihuoour of tlie king¬ 
dom, * Quando H.uinibal ad portas/ for tlie 
senators then to sit duwti in their robke, Is ra- 
tfier t charge to tfie comluonwealth, than 
augbt el^. It is uo time (hen to call a parlia¬ 
ment, no wcihidvhed man will tliink it (it; 
here ar^' pericub visa/ the danger is certain, 
Bone will say it is fit t'l call n pMrliruseat.-^ 
This kingdom of England hath been four (imee 
cont^uer^, and tlierefbre we bare reason to 
foresee the danger; first, by tbe Romans, tbeo 
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hj tb* SkiQ%$f tbra hj tbt Thim, tad ksfcb; r ^ nuMtnljr, utd uaeh imfomtiota Uid opoa the 
IM Normw. Mbicccs tre juN tod deeetm^/ Tbit is the 

The nonlists de puke cb»e peite of Preri* epioxw of tboee vrAen^ «bo wrote notaccord- 
dCDOC. 1. * Mcrrwrw prsUritotyn** 9. * Per- iof to the law of %o/ one kis|^oin» but acco^> 
^ spipeade prmotiuni.’ Aad« a.«Prorideo- iog to the law of naaoxi. 1 coald voach tbese 
^ Ua ^tumrum/ It mych coocenu the kiof, iwo^aothors. eoAcerainf the n^bt of sOTec«i|a« 
Che heed pf the cofflnonweaJtb, to be cvcud* tj whkb thej gave to kitigt, to inpose diergei 
apect ID tbe preveodon of public deeger; con* oq tka oibjecta, without coi^t of parliament, 
ieetores and probabilitiea are to be reprded. id riifte of oecepity. 
Kow pot tbe caac opdo a prubabk> aiid violeDt Bot what if tbe kiag will lev; toone;, upon 
praaumptioD; a pot»t esam/ ia ^cpared aod pretesce of defencCi io eime of danger, uod dis* 
/ead/ CO come. Is it not dc there ibouJd be a poae of it otherwise, and the danger not so ap« 
defuuce prepared iosuotljrf Besides,, there parent/ I sav, so pious and just a king will 
oai be just reason ol stale, wbj au eoem/ is oever preeeeo a danger, if it were not re vero. 
oet 6t to be revealed in peHitAent; for if And ir any man will tbiok the kiog will clurge 

f preparations be, end vcr^ prob^bl/ himself sad bis subjects to no purpose, ^ be it 
against us, iJwu lo diicuver them to be an eoe- from ny thooghtr to think so. Tidi laoDe^, 
Wji* todvc ilieui occasion to become achal- thus taxed, is etnploved tccordmglv, for tUa 
langtr. No loen cnu know ^ certain event defence of tlie kingdom, logetber with the 
of things. One may be a friend, in shew, to king's own nianev; which he would uot do 
the kiiMOfo, or a aeuter, not ret openly dis* upon pmence. 
covered; yet we may be mistaien id oOr oph Acaui, thf king is pafvrpalrie, therefore, by 
Sfoo of tbetD. ^ I leave tins to yiiur considera- tlic Taw of nature he u entrusted with die de- 
cion, whe^r it be fir, or no, lo discover our fence of ibe kingdom: and this power to tai 
(houghs^ in perliaouut, of an euemy / lus people, is but a consequence of ihat. 

Tbe eighth thing is, That in these cases, of lo ssy, in time of einniordiDary danger and 
necesuty and dajj|er, tlie king, ya/v gea/iasv. oecevsity, «Boni «iri sunt aibi leges,' i s»y, for 
Dev charge the w eject, wit bout liis coiiseul iu every man lo be hit own judge, h for every Cuiiaaeai, by bit regal premgntivc; for in the man lo do what lie Jivieth, Mr. Ilolbome lei/i 
m there are two kinds of pmvgatives, rtgafe you, Tbot if it rests in tlie king's power thus Io 

ft UimU, wbicb concern liis person, la^ and tax the subjects, whereas Mr. Ilarepdcn is now 
lased 90s. be may the next year be taxed at 

Now for the prerwtives royal of a monarch, 90/. for, mitlj be, * If the ki^ nay tax when 
they may heme m bled to a tpliere; ikpraaM * be will, then he may what be will/ li is an 
moior n tbe king. Ic is observed, (bat every ill cortsequeiiceyeu make of it; you rna^uify 
planet hot one hath a little orb by itself, diet parliameots,great reaw>n we hiive Jbr it; let us 
iDovetb io its petty con pass: So tbe oenter is do so of kings: let none tluQk disbonourahly 
the cMloouwcekh, (be lung is tbe first mover, of kiogs; on question they will rfgsrtl the laws 
1 will repeat soiae of these premtutives, for of God; asd to make sudi objecuon^ is not 
^y are by ell lews, and by our laws.^l'he baodwHoely handled. 
nrsi regal pnrogotive is ibis, that conUineth Now we cofiie to Precedents, and Acts of 
all ^ rest, That the king may gisv laws to his Parliamcot For preemjenu, my brother Wes* 
subjecu: and thtt doth not detract from bim, too bath taken pains to repeat, them, therefore 
when ha doth it jq padiamcnc. 9. To make 1 shall Dot.«lVo precedents'ihr (Jefendant'a 
peace and war, 19 £d. 4, d. 3. To create so* counsel have much relied *00, liot. Pari, 9 Rich, 
premem^strates. 4. That tlic last appeal be 9, pars 1. 1 hare here the Record; and in • 
to tbe king. 5. To pardon ciffeeces. 6. To initb, it were a great ease to tbe judges, and to 
coio money. 7. To have allegiance, fealty, and the cause, to awucb tlwm truly. Tbit of Ki* 
homage. Aod, & To impose taxes, without ebard 9, wea m his miowity; and no or^r b^ 
eolfimon conseatiDpa^Uameot These are tbe ing takea for tbe defence of the kingdom 
prlocipal, and CJ>ere are meuy more of them, againsc the next sammer, notluegwu fouud in 
end tUowed by law. Comiaes, fel. 179, suitb, tte kite's Exchequer: e rooncil was called, 
That if tjw cloud be seen but ihr oS^ dm kit^ and fur ceodusion, they eay, llsey cannot re* 
without the conseut of dnsabjects, caaoo(,l medy (Jits uutchi^ wi^at a iMrlkiuient: 
tax chan; but if tnu doed be over'head, tbe ^ wbempoa a pariiameiit was csdied; and in 
kiev may call certain wise peruona to luin, and the onean time the king baviug moniesieot him, 
Ctt nu sutyects.' You say, That zf tbe king he me secariiy to repay it.—Concider this, 

doth wve H War offessive, there’s time eoot^ the king was^at ihk time but an infant; it was 
toenll a ptriiaioent; if defeoiite, the dood is ia a very mablesome timt, many if those 
am long before. But, oh, good sir I m das tbetwere perlttoaeohoen m^sdefeyltto at* 
always true / Is not tbe dood sometimes even tend, excusing themselves, (bat they bad other 
tftor tbe 1^, befett descried / If you re^ bosiaess. Tfia tbee that wis done wu but a 
Oanirwe, he will tdl you, That n ttaes of twMoa ia troablseocpe tihns: this is >0 neb 
^ace we oagEt to fertify. 'Bot io then biodem bomoem, that it iboold be asadt s* 

*daiiger is immaat,* seith UMcb of—And Bot Pol 9 Hen. d; m. 99,* a 
BudiiM«,l»b. 2, cep. 47, ^tbe king oogkt not nmmirtrrT went fiarth fee the prOTidieg of 
«to expea a pediasMtu, but is to rain aoM hK|«; ud ibe comow peddoaed to avusd 
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tbii chirge, tiKl pr»r^ •*“» coaij>i*ioi 
might be repeaM. And the kuu Ihi 
ci^ in the <omimMioiL Sbtll diub«Ad» 
cU liner of He Mhb, he wU 
ipeek with bi» lords. 00J7 % Mtisfte- 
tory answer. Besides, the king wis hot aa 
usurper. Now 10 up iliis answer of the king's 
is a resolution in tbeeasf»ba great misuke.— 
lie tlmi wiQgo tliruughUiH load of prceadefiis 
tliatlmve been voocM on both sules» be bud 
need co i«re more time than Mr. Uolbone, 
who i|iaot fu or dapa 

You liaveslied^ precedents both b^re die 
Conquest and since: that of the Danegelr, 
though it was a beavp poke, pet it was iiece»sA* 
rp to be b</me: wli^her it was granted bp par* 
bament or no, tteu J Mp, it is a^guod 
precedent, and I iiuld it good wiihout ^lin- 
ment.^Soms dUtresaod kings, as king John, 
lleorp 8, aiiddUchard 8, ttwp did indeed do 
that by iMrrovriog, wliich thep might bave took 
of right. 

Nb^w, to give an answer to ibe statutes of 85 
Kd. l,and 14 Ed. 8, and the PetHionof Kight 
of 8 Car. Admit, 1 np, there were aa espress 
act, Tliat the king, were the realm in nertr so 
much danger, almuld not liave aid from hb sub* 
jecii, hut in parliament, it is avoid act; will 
liny man sap leeli an act sliali bind f This 
pomer is na inseparable from tbo crown, as ibe 
pronouncing of war and peace b: such so act 
IS nmnifeitlv unreiiionabIe,*aiid aot to be suf¬ 
fered ; uitli Doctor and Student, To follow 
(he words of tlie law, were, in some rases, in* 
just ire, and n;ainst the good of the common* 
wealtJi; wherefure, in some cases, it is neces- 
SMry 10 leave the words of t be law, and 10 follow 
that which rcoson lAilju^ce requirtth: and to 
I hot in taut equilp n of^ined, which is no other 
hut an exception of the law of Cod, or law of 
reason, from the general rulessof the taw of 
nan : Which exception is tacitly ondentood, 
in every general law. 'l*hb]inp''vition witlwut 
parlmmeiit appertains to tlie king or^inollp, 
and to the succossor ipm/arfo, if be he u sove¬ 
reign in riglii of bis sovereignty frun the cruivo. 
You cannot have a king wiilioot tliese royal 
rights, no, not by .'ict of p>irluuQqflt. 

Agarii, these acts bind not, for that faronr. 
able construction, in CAie of the king, b to be 
jiad in uil caa^'s,'Doctor and Student, fob 77, 
It b not possible to^make any gcncrwl rule in 
law, but it shall fa some pertknlar cue: if 
a law were mode in a city, that no mad, under 
pain of dcatli, »heutd apm the gates of the 
city before sun-ruing, pet if the citsnns, before 
thac liour, Aping before Ahcir euemies, cmne to 
the gates of cU dtp, and one, for Mving the 
citbeni, open tbc gates before tfie hour ip* 

pointed, pet be oSmeth not the law, for that 
cast of neceiaitp is exc»ted from ibe nid g^ 
iwral law bp equity, io for ibt ngabitt in 
Edward tbe third's time, not to girt any relief 
toaeturdpheggar, upon pda ofinpnsontDent; 
p«t if oRrrebtvca biol with dothts »fl tbt es* 
tremirp of cold winter, to lavt bb lilk, bt shall 
he cocmed bp tha samo imtotc. Sp Mb an 
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es^uon of the bw of rcaaoo and equity, 'm 
aTormaid, m tfab power retarved 101^ kii^*«. 

•Impomibidties are to bo excepted oaioT ad 
laws: ^ Naso teiretni od bipoaaibiJia.’ 
vertpand impnadbilhiei, as one aasiraetdi wm 
more izu^tp goddeiseo than either fbm or 
iovt. 

Bat now poo will itp, where k this danger f 
How doth tab necea^itp appear? If yon wtuld 
find it, you need not to tai^airo for it dthtr by 
sea or land; bat in thu very record, the writ 
abewetb, endthe paoa favourable cfimtrectioa 
it to be bad for the king; u in PlowdenV 
Comment. 880, tbe Casa of Mines of gold ami 
copper.^Now all ibu wbife I htve lieen in tbo 
gsneml, and in a manner in prepoiitioos; I 
conat now to application. Before 1 deaored to 
it, I sImH shew upon what part of the retold 1 
shall ground roysdf. Unugh in tlit Midimug* 
it bt * mIus regui pericliubiii Dr,* wbidb U lakt 
tt bt tnetapborical^ for that it askeih no great 
answer; It a good enough, si in tlie writ of 
Oyer and Termiuer, ^omiiesqui babrnldam* 
' oum vcl snltatiuuem,’ arc bound to contri¬ 
bute. Will you bind the king 10 the langnugo * 
ofJ. 8.? May be tkot express himself in wIm( 

manner be pleusctb? 
You say, that this phrase ofse/vr fmfi| 

too general: if it be nlledged, and you dmup 
upoA it, you confess iliis fur t)jc most advan¬ 
tage for the kiiig^ as ii> tlie Case of Mioas. 7l 
is net alledged in tbo Scir* Fac*; tbii might 
have been made t good question.—But without 
all these, 1 conceive ihu writ 4 Aug. cootnioeth 
tbc caoies for this great preparation, and ei- 
presseth them in [wrticular. What if it were 
no more but this, lest we should loae the dome* 
lion df the seas ? What is it to be celled Do- 
oninos Mari% and not 10 malDliin it, but CO 
uAcr ibis priecL'ly lionour to perkh, and others 

to become mastersuf it? What havoc tnd*coiw 
usion srould ftdiow? And this is iha true in- 

teuUon of the issuing forth of this writ. 
Nest, * CoAsicleralis etiain periculis, &c.* 

hat is, tlie danger is so evident, and so great, 
Q these smriike times, thrt of neceisi^ de¬ 
fence mast be made, both by sea and land.— 
Next is great oppr(s»iun used at this time, 
' Datum eat nohis inteUigi quod pisrdones, dec.' 
bat the pirates do take, and spoil our mer- 
bants, carry our men Into captivity: what will 
on sap to this ? Let ilien take our men, and 

let ui mve a parbutDeot, and we will bring 
bem borne ngnio ; tJie land was nevgr without* 
hievta, nor (be sens withq^ robben. 

Next, ' paratum peHculum et preparans, 
3(0.' Now these ships gb fur tha defence of the* 
seaagiiiiss this danger, * et vestrum et vcstrcK 
mf Tbe writ saicb tbe wliole kiagdom is in 
anger, both bp sea and land ; andpoa bava 

xmfessed chii bp pour detmirrflr.^But you 
‘omplaia before you are hurt, hecaoie you 
Hre seven months liberty, a parliament ihmIsI 

oe eaJtetfifi ibattamai now In this time of ua«, 
Quntnt danger, it A no time to call aparilav 
sent 

You lap it hath oocrtiniwd for three yaira,' 
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B«t xht tm ^la^er cDotinuctb f(tr thrtt 
ywt% ■lul Uko iui4i then ib< kjog 
MMQ to U7 ft clwrir, bimI ibe dftoger bcjim 

the Qpxt yttit; «h*t! StwiU noc the king 
Mqafr^ftiiJ iocrea*eihf~AiiH oonr 
to caiKlote, wiibiiui rcpotibon: it duih nppcftr 
hy (bii trcorAy tbiit th« whole kincdoiu t$ in 
dnnger, both hf fteft luid fafid, of ruin and de« 
fttrJcHoo, diftJioiiour and opprcniuo: and that 
the danger b ureten^ innhocot and InMaai, 
and greater luQ tha king ean, wichuuc toe 
uid of bii eubjcctft, well rosiit: wbetlier inhet 
toe king resort to pafftaiiKAti? No. Wo tee 
tba danger it ioftUor, and adiuiti of uo delaj. 
Sbili ira so botnc, aod ait together in carelcM 
Ncurit;} Not 10. But let w retort to oar 
pinui ajid just'king, wboee prerogative liod 
right of lovereiptj is to defend toe realm, and 
io maintain hit subjects Jibertiet* And 10 I 
give Judgmeat for toe king. 

The ABGwaaT of Sir UOBERT BERKLEY, 

Kot. ooe of tl>a Justices of toe Court 

KhiVhench, Feb. 10,19 Car. 1037, in Uie 

Esmquer-Cbaui ber. 

Tks Cass. 
In Aug. 11, of I be kiog'f reign, there issued 

out of the court of Chancery his najestv's writ, 

dtm'ied to the sheriff of tiie county of Bucks, 

and tlie head otHcer* of villages and buroughs 

ill tijsi county, * et probh InKninibus,' ibut i>, 

to all the king's go<^ subjects, ' in ooinilus 

* vUlis, bnrgi^ et aliis locis in com' BucLs.'^ 

L ma^ oali tliii writ, a special wnt, nr a com- 

laissujQ upon tlie case. U is not a sa; toh; it 

l«giimeth withdiven weighty reasons or cauvea, 

pTv r«lnMe, of tlieisMing of^it; a% 1. llbma* 

jeity bad iotelUgencc that certain pirates, 

* ct ffliris grassatoree,' as well MahometAns as 
oiberi. were cungregati upon the sea, * quod 
' ab oUui per gciitcni Aoglicanani defendi con* 
' suevit;' end did daily rub and spoil the ships 

end the goods of the sul^ects of the king, end 

of Ills coiifedirates, and did cauiivatc the per* 

SDQS of those whom they tui>L—2. \Vu ma¬ 

jesty did eofuphtrt:, that injse men did * uavi* 

* gift in diet prspurare, ud nicrcatorcs ulterias 

* mulesUndot, et ud regnurn ararand* nisi dtias 

* reinedium ponatur.'i^S. lib majesty did coo- 
sificr the perils, * qns nndtque illis guerrinis 
* temponbus iraTainebaot, ita quod regi et sub- 

* ditis suis defeiisioni tnaris et regni, omoi fes* 

* (inatioo^ qub potent, cooveniebM acederere.' 

His oiajesty's ivai rtsolunoo was, * 0t-* 

* feosioni regni, tuiudbi maris, seenritati sabdi- 

* toruin, ct lalv^ conductMOi neviam et oier* 
* cbanditeruca provtdere.' * Matime pro vo 

* quad* the king and bis progenitors * dooioi 

* ouirii predict' semper heeteous s^terunt, et 
t piurimun Caderet regen, si l^er iste regies 
* auii letnporibus dispereat, aot in aliqao nfou- 

* atur/^. Lastly, his m^eicy called to miod 

a * ll^tiU juris et rstirmis ; Onus istiAl defca- 

*jioaii qa^ onsnes tangit, per onnes del^t 

* lupporiari, pmot>er legem et consuetudiAem 
Anglia icyi ounseevif/ 

Upon ibcae solid reasons, as upon a firm 
fooodstioD, the Mandainus of tba writ is 
grounded, and followcib io the nett place. 

The MandHmas is, t. That all they to whom 
toe writ is directed, should amon^ thm, ' pro* 
* vidtre anam nnvem de guerru,' of each a 
bijfden, azid with so many men, and otlierpsr- 
ticuJara, as are meniiuued as large in toe writ. 
-^9. That toil ship, so fumisbed, be ready at 
Pertsmnuth by the first ofMnrch then follow* 
ic^ aud from tint time, for td weeks, to go 
with his mqesty's aud other subjects slips, 
and to attend tlie direction of tlawe to whom 
his enujeau should then commit the cuitody of 
tlie seas, for luilion of toe sea, ami defence of 
the realm.—3. That ail toil be peribnned, * ad 
* cuMBgia' of tbeipselves • taoi io viciualibni 
* quam bomioun Milarus, et aliis ad guerraoi 
* necessanis.' 

After the Mandamns, an Amignavireus, ot 
cumnission to tkc sheriff and the heaffottieers 
cometb, and then directioMS fo them. 

The cwoifiiision to tlie sheriff is laler eifo. 
That he shall make aa assessment' lecundutn 
* facuiiates cujusque,' for contribution to the 
expence of tlie provisioai aforcsstd, shall sp* 
poiut cullectom, shall levy ilie money to be 
assessed (if it be denied) * per di»trictiones 
* aiiosve mndoe debitos,' ano aball ' caretli 
* niancipare' those who shall be * conrrarii el 
* rebelles.'^'l'ha directions in the sheriff Ymin 
wito a cIhum of ' Wolumus.* lire king for* 
bids that toe siieriff sludl levy more tb;ui is ne* 
ectsary for the expenccs: that any money 
levied shall be i^rpropriate to any other uie, 
* quovii qussito cokiie:' and'then, lustly, in 
case tliat more be collected ihaa shall be 
usefiil, the king comm^odi that restitution be 
uindeofit. • 

After this biU, 9 Martii 11 of toe kins (which 
is above a year after tlie ship ihoaid huvu 
been reidy at Portsmouth) n writ of Certiorari 
issued out of the Clutncety, dirocud to tlie se* 
veml sheriffs pro teupoj^ of Dbckinghamsliire. 
—That Certiomri rtciics the i>rit of August 
1J. And for tliat tlie kin;; tras informhI, that 
aooie bod not paid the sums asseMed upon 
(bom, butrefos^ to do toe same; ihe.king 
coiniuands the said sheriffs rrspeclivdv to cer* 
lify into tite Chancery the names of such re¬ 
fusers, and tlie sums asscwied upon (hem. Hie. 
sbrrifii accoiduigly make leturui in aKhedule 
aunexed to toe Certiorgri. let nne of the 
•chcdole toere is,1a<«r «/ur, ' Stoke Munde- 
' vile, Mr. Johi^Uainpden, IL* 

Alter tbit, by writ of Mittimus out of ilie 
CItaocery, tested in Mug lust, tl>e tenure of tlie 
writ of Aug. 11, with these words, * quod qal* 
* dem brev' pro no quod rego* nostr' AogJic ct. 

popul’ Dost* qjuedfm pancUtabatur einunari 
euravious iatcr alia brevia ad buluMiodi pro- 
aisiOflea,«t assMiimeot' fucieiidr per siogulus 
ooinitaUis AtKlia/Ac. Aod also tok record 

ofgbe writof Ceniorari, with toe rreuro of it, 
and schedule annexed, are sent iato^toe court 
ofBxcbequet.^Oy that Mittiious tl*e king com* 
miudi toe lord Ucioem and btrooii qnod 
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tpeciU rvcordi, thry shooSd * fteen dltc« 
' Hui indepro Uvduock^i cullectiooe K rec^ 
* tion« * of ib« tuns uBpo)d» * prodt doju/», ec 
' lecuodoHi le^etn et conauctodinett r«^ii Aiw 
' |]uefii«rit fodend'et Don niuer/—By « hicb 
(prokt) hut «9pecittily by (lie (MOjt alUfr) tlw 
kiUr** Honour AOd CBr« ot'jiutice m isoxubrly 
vunoenc; foriho levyuHE money auew h 
u lit comin9U)ded,ntk?, it b forbuldco, unJow, * J 
* Lei, et CouHiitu'dn Angliie.' ^ irarmnt il. 

AfVer (his, tod in flic mbic innath oi‘ lilay 
Inst, the boruni nvoiilbl t writ of Scir’ Ftc* iiiiii 
Buckmithtmiture, atoiuH tboie wIiom niioca 
are in ilie ichcdulv Aforesaid, (lu.teby eommtnd* 
i»| lilt sheritf to worn them to appoaf in the 
£xclie<)uer by ndny, to shew ctiisc, if they can, 
wliy iIk7 should nui bo c)t$n;ed with tbe pay- 
aKAt uf (ho koiiii Ilf money nve>*e<l upon rliom 
and unpuid.—TlieSeir’ Foe' b aJ ways a judicial 
writ; tHil eerl.iiiity (lie loroos bate prucntlrd 
very judicioMy nnn i(rtvely, m uwurdjiij of ir. 
Ih wriglity d»v% espi’cmlly, if ilicy be not of 
common jinpreMOii, prormiiiif ftr^u 
truly Ju Hie iai,—I'poij tWsK'ir’ Fac'.Mr. Hiuiip^ 
dbii urcunioJ iparuijdied.—lie appeuring, end 
Iintiii^ heard tJic several writs niid records Ik- 
fore-mentionedf nitbout tukinf; tkc coouium nr 
any ctber protesUtion. hhih drmiirred 
mlly.—The wurds of hii demurrer arc, sliat 
mtiterU fontenik in the same rccorrls, * minus 
* bnAictcns iu lete fn^tithd ipsmn ODemihlnm.' 
—lie doth not »ny, iliat £atcrift is Miaai ee/a; 
lot, AckiioivledKiiig the iiiairercrmtuiiKd in iht 
writ to be true, lie puUcib tUv cause dcUtno e( 
pHi/o, U|M7ii sulhcicncy or iiittflticieijcyi in p<iint 
of die iu«t, for ^i;u^uig hini.->Mr. Atl*iriM'y fur 
(he kikij; linrh joined demurrer.—Upon iliis 
demurrer, uii« mnin or pnind ipicsuon, ntiH 
somu oilier iuferiorrfucbUcmN U&vel>ccii Kartell. 

Lccaum’ ( Imre tijiic litUe enuu^b tor I Ik 
prmiil i|iiesiioii, 1 uilj ii t trouble you nitb ar- 
1^11 in^. orm lum’li n» Hii^ins out tbcotlier hifo- 
nor i| uestio n My l< rtitlK' r W e>(on Ixatli s| ok< n 
lu some of UkAi, 1 <'imcur with him. 

1 he ernod qur^iimi h sbnri ly this: Whet her, 
io tliis ciise is, or m diis iperial cate, f;\» it is 
upon Ilia pleadioe) the rlu'Ci s imposi'il by (be 
ki(i|^ upon lii»suhjecl»,ibf pro of SI tipping, 
witikout comjoon consent in paribifiient, begood 
in law, vea or no P 

TliisH u questioo of extraordinary »ei;;bt, 
ofinlinire couse4|pencr, (he grcaleift tlut ever 
canic hefire judgetBuf iinlinary courts of jus¬ 
tice.—* Qui ail psiica respeit, fueiJd pnmuu-J 
* ci»tbut be that will determine in this qot.'s*^ 
(ion, uiiist * rcspicere ad nidtu, eoque nugnu et 
* awJuA.'—Upon tbe «lebarc of (bis quirsuon at 
tliebar; elalioraCC, learned an^ strong ^rgU' 
meats have been made on either udts. And 
truly, for my part, 2 hare laid ibe quetUon to 
my heart Ail the arsumenrs aUicb have been 
made Iq it, 1 have been present ar, and spe¬ 
cially beedtil. All ihv records whirb iMve been 
brought to tiM judge 1,011 either side, 1 have 
rend ovt* seriously as 1 could. I hove hkv 
vfise enusidervd of im: reeiom nnd uutbontMO 
)u Jaw, peniimt to this case. And upon iny 

TOb. 1(1. 

pqius, dabberatioQ aud study, I bivc concluAed 
wiib myself, and iu mine own uAdemtstidini an 
saritfieiJ, ukJ think I UnJI saiiidy othen, Umt ae 
tJiti case staodcili, upon iIib records in tbt 
plmdkJig, or in tJuA special case; ihe charge iio* 
posed is good in Uw, and criit^equundy (iisf 
Judgment ougltt to be given against Mr. Usmp- 
den, fuud imfrtiur. 

Fur my elimr delivery and expression of my* 
seif, I diviiJc eJJ thsC 1 ^nll ssy jntri these four 
liearH.—I. I wdl iinte (Ik cme, and will leuJe 
tbe pro]Kr queiiiou of it, us the plundinp are. 
( Jlae true siutiug end srt.htig uf n case ceil* 
duceiJi uiucli 10 (he ngbi nnsacr of it.)—ii. I 
will consider t)>e polky end funds me ikUl rujet 
of iIk Cuniinnu lew, iipjiJicithle anio timt which 
u)Am Its ling tliu csic shill appenr to he the 
prujKf qiirstinu.—III. 1 will consider the ucti 
of ptirliumvut, the aiisnir lo |ieiiiwusinputlii* 
im’or, iiud Uie scvi'i.H CLmrU^s of (bo 

d.lHTtun of Fiifhuiil, mIiiUj concern (ho king's 
protceding iu this ciue.—j< I will nsiwer (he 
niatenul objcctioiu, which Juno bvwi inide on 
(Ik txhi'r side. 

Upon my KiniT Ceuerfil Head.—I hufK tJiat 
notiu duiJi nmigiue, tlut it cither is, or ciui be 
drawn l>y cmi^quence, to la* nny tart of (lie 
question in rh>s case, ahetlier (lie biu^ may as 
all timer, and upon all occasiotM, impore charges 
upon hb subjects iu general, witlnuit common 
courent in ptirliameni ? Jf (hni. «erc laadc the 
nuPsSion, it ia questiunhas, Tliui he may not.— 
i be iKfiidc of the Imaduiii iir« snbfocti, not 
slaves, freunitru, uot villaius, to be (nsod dee/fe. 
r/ 

TlKMigli Ute king nf Eni'fruid Imili a moRor- 
diiol mul luuh * jura sumtuj; iiuyesta* 

(i>,* and li.uh nn ubwHute trust settled m his 
crown aud y;civ«Mi, lor euviniuteut of his sub* 
jerts; yet his gotemmiix i«i to Ik 'secundum 
* fege^ n^iii.—it is one of (he qnv^ lions In the 
* juroineniuni his cnroimtiou, (see the 
old Msgirj CbaiUi, fol. ]GJ.) ' Coocedis Josta 
* leges et consuciuJint') rcgiii t ise tuetmut f 
Ami tin.* Ling L iouii»wer, i.'oticcdo.—By tboet 
Java tbt' sulticcis are not iiimids at tl>e kin|*s 
will, (if u hut they have.—Ibey have in tijeir 
Jand» * Feodum snopiei,* whtcli by Littletno's 
dc*crjc(k>n is, * bxrttiitah Icptiina, vvl pure.— 
Tlwy iiuve in ihcvgomW h pmpeity, a peculiar 
iuiercvt, a *iueuiu it tuins.' llwy liave a 
birUiifght is the hiw« of (Ik kingdom. No 
ocn bias enu 1« put upno tlirm ; uiHja of ihdr 
I:iws can be altrrcd or nhrugaiinl igiiliout com- 
luon consent in purjinu^it. 

Thus much 1 speak d> Qvuid niisapprehen- 
sions Misd n)i><reports upon that whkji 1 sbsll 
say in (bis case; isot as if Ukco were guuse i>f 
Myiiig so luucU utxm any ibinq chaUiDgyd on 
ibi* kiujfs side, u e lAve in print liis iniUi siv't 
own tiiotl gracious Uovleraiiau. that his 
masini. iluit tlm p^ple's lihenies streux^beu 
tbe ling's premeetivc, nod if mi the lingN pro- 
rugetifeis Vo dcik'^d ilte penple's liheiihs* 

SecoMlv, T'lmugU Mr. llmnpdvuV coup*el 
bore SDCiit uli (h«Ir powder iu riling a molti- 
ludcu^ rccoi'Js, IqpPWg qM'lA 

♦ A ' 
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time, an<l su Jownfw^ to firure, lli«( wm frrifueat. Mj r«n»oD« tro, liK Jo Tilbv* 
»b» CMniiicn bare paid, iliat (h« b.*ima4 neDiia, or tbr BJack Boob of tiie £4eb«qun> 
Ittve be«n writs coiumaodctJ sofl»ecjuH‘» to T 1, c. 3Q> die word* ere eipreas, * A r^ibus 
Bay, sometuiiei to luiike ellowaiicea, out of tbe * Aus^licia stntutum eat, &c/ no mention of 
lineS roniieys w riuvs,—in c;»ia of i<>rcii;n uuy uthen wbojoinal iu that ttalulttm. 3Jly» 
auiiiiary, and roluntary wan: in cacet of It appears hi the laid Legea Edw. Coofesa. c. 
particular nr oniinaxy defence of tbe realm, u 13, that at tbe begiooing of Danexell, * onmti 
upon lehffdjriD of subjects, or inroads bjr ene* * eccleaia libera enit;' therraaon given, * quia 
spies, into parts, marcbes, or mahiime; sueb * oagia confideliaDCecciesw oratiuiabus, quam 
enemies I mean, os are not greatly fomiilable, ^ anuormo defenaionibua:' and ^et io tbe aMi« 
as are apt to run away wbeu they bear of uny lion to tbe amid Legaa, it appears tbot William 
force coming ngainst Uiea; in cases of setting Bufus imposed that tribute spun tbe ebureb 
Ibrtb ships, for scouring lbs teas from petty ulso, and that without common assent. For 
pirates^ no that mrrrhaots may hnre safe pa^ ti<e wortis a>«, ‘Danegeldum concetsum est ei 
sage: m coses wflwre sictusls, or otlier prori- * a boronrbus, non lege sUtatuiu iiequc finni^ 
won I, were caken from paitsculsr pvrsonis by * turn and eertainly those batons by whom it 
way ofpurvcTarice, fur soldiers, or for the kin)»s was cMrcs^aai, were not all tbe bsrooage, for 
amy: lu csbos of borrowing of money by tlie it is plain, time the bisliuM and ruiired abbuts 
king s uftcen, for war, or oniiimry or eitraui- did not consent. 3dly, lu tluit clause wbeie 
dinary defeitcer in cases of taking moucy or * stHlutum ett' is ovod, in Leges £dw. Confess, 
goods against the owocr’.n consent, by warmiit the Damgek is Said to bu TM 'ex unsqunqua 
for the king's u»e, Ibr war, ur otln r nistuicr uf ' bidu;' und aflenvno! it dotU appear ilint it 
defence: in cases where particular men'> «ras made ds.Sy W'dliam Kufus. * ex uonqna* 
ships, horses, or unnnur, were lust in i!ie wan: ' que liHin, ccchsic nun exceptiiwhich i> 
in cases where private meiiS houses were used crease w ns most unjuvi, If no more but i7d. was 
in tfve king's serricc: lastly, in cases of general binlled by ronunmi nsseiir ut 6i>t. 
and cxtraonlinury defence, wl>cre llic kiog To tk* accoinl, I nnswer, whh sir Henry 
had sulficient idd» fnr that purpose gmnted to .^pclmnn's diitinciiun, there were two kinds uf 
him in parlintnciit. Alihnugh i confess it bt Ounc^vlt; unr, < ed pacnndo^i Unnninno* 
true, that ;lie king in all tlicse cited cases, must liter, * od arevndos l^:ioos,’ and other piram. 
pay of Jiisnan, wiilmnt iiopusing upua Site sub- It may lie, ilint thuXonfcisor release<l that 
jeci; yet 1 say that tliuse c.'tscs come not close * ad pacandos,' Hir the Dunes troubled not 
to our case: for every of those cases Imth a ma< thk kingdom in liis time, they hud cnougfi. to 
nifoBt, particular, nnu just rtnsoD ; but none of do then at home, .and so there wai no civiise of 
these reasons arc upplicsble to tim cuse new culletiHm of any taxes ' ad pHCundox J):mus 
in q near ion, as is easy to demousttate, if a and though it was dc ./uCfu cxncte«l by iha 
man would enter into every cf tliefM« particu- Danisli kings licluie I^nnrd tbe Confessor, 
lars; winch 1 furhear, for saving of tinie.>-And vis. Ciuiote, llirold Ifarefoot, end Ilardica* 
these recoidi being t:ikco awny, tbe mulhindc nnte, il was nnjustly taken by (him, the cauva 
of the V ouchers on A Ir. I lampduu's side «i] I be of grant of i t cesuu og in tlieir t nne of sovereign ty 
greatly abated. here ; and that n.ighv bo the causa of the Cou- 

Thirdly, The case of the ancient tribute feSKvr's dream, that he sjw the devil dancing 
colled UonegeU, uf which Mr. Hump den a a|>0A tbc monev coUected^n bistimefbr Dane* 
coonsci haiti spoken, tligugli it come ninrcr gelt: which suppoviiion uf a' visiow occa* 
than any of tl>« former mentioned rosi^ yet it stoned him to rHei>o it, as It is written. But 
tnucb difftrs from the charge ioiposcd in our cciiainly ilie Danegrlt * ad arcendos,' Ac. 
COSO. was not released by F.dwnrd tl>e cmi^ssor: 

It hath been said on Mr. Ham|Hteii*s side, for it appears inTilburKmau, before cited, that 
1. I1iat Danegelt wav uot impoM, but hy * Danegddum sabiadi;cmia regibus solvebntur 
common assent of patliumcnt. 3. That alrcr ' u«qua ad tempos Willielnai primiif ' sub 
it wu so imposed, it was released hy Edward * indtgeuis regibus,' then under tbe Confessor, 
the Confessor. S. Tliat it Lath been now so —Afpdn, it appears in Leges H. 1, r. 16, i hat 
long uncollected, tint it ia scarce known what Daiugell mu in tWt kuigV time a dt*ty to the 
it was. kipg: ihr tlic words are, ' Dar.egelduin si ed 

To tbe first t answer. That tbe proof n^ed 'cerukhmm non reddutar recta emendeturj' 
that It was creaud by parliament, is at the best ergo, nut released by his predeceasor Edwnrd 
but a conjecture. It hath heeo said, (fiat t\w! th^ Confessor. I further find in Ranulpliui 
words of Leges Edw. Confessoris, e. 1?, arc in Cesifensis, il«t ‘ Stepbaoui res, regouut imens, 
one place, * ira(Qtum est Danegeldum unnua- * Denegeldum, i.e. ts. sd hidam, quoe asiteces* 
* tim reddi, Ac.' and la another place, * Dane* * soreisai sinialis saoii accipiebant, in ottemun 
* geJdi reddiiio priaitus iuitituU est, Ac.' And ‘ eondonavk:' which * cuodonavit* she»s that 
efe^alsfH is a proper word fur an act of pa/lia* be as a kingafeyerfe, bad a right tu it, rrgo, not 
pent, aiutute. But in my oodefStaMiug it fortneHy rdeai^. But for the volidiiy of sucb 
il apparent, that It had not ereatlos by cbminoo a release by k. Stephen, a manifest usorptr, 
Meat in parliafflent. but only by mal auUnv tendmg to the diminution of the crown, e^ie* 
rityt Of at tbe most^ tbe king, witfi bis trest rially if it were of a tribute granted to ibt 
lords useBttr wMeb in tbnse* and after times, crown by net of parlUmeat, see 9. £. 4, f. 9. 
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To the third I tiitwer, lliit it t* true, it i$ 
obtcure whu the DAuegelt mas; juu h«ve 
beard •rbet W be«u died, location of if. 
ti. ood 4f• tu be the tom of it; und trul^, X 
think, it wu more or irm, accordiii| lo ibe 
occesKHi of the uooey for the deftnce: liie 
tribute * ad pueandos Danos,' I believe at dm 
vaa but Hd. out^of every hide, yet afterwards 
increased by Uie three successive linp, Dines 
themselves, for I find it was at first but about 
10,000/. per ann. it after wu raised to 30,000/. 
then to 40/X)0/. aod lastly to near 30,000/. 
which hage sum was id tlicsc times a burden 
insupportable to the pe^jplo. But liowcver, 
the UDcerUintj of the suio, espvcinlly if you 
understand that wbicb whs coUccud, * ad ar* 
* cendos Daiioa/ is a dear proof, that it n us not 
creiited by act uf parbwoMil, for tlicn iliu sum 
thereby certiin could not bu mouutt^d.-^Al) 
liastormus do n^ree, ihst the origiual rinic of 
D.me|;elt was in k. Ktlwlred's rei^n. 1 olv 
surve* that k. X^tbidrCfl siu;wed^liiui*efJ* wi ik 
iiud improvident, hi that he luoktd nut tu rni^r 
tiienni fur dvience of his realto ocuhist tlar 
D.nies in time; Int wlicn the Danes were ma»> 
ters, tlien lie bea^m M pnnide ajtiioat tlwiri. 
And for that cause duers uf our liisiorMiis 
wriie, tJiac he was culled hy a riick^namn, 
Kiheircd the Unready. Hut, un the oihi r niile, 
wc the subjects of England, wliu tnjoy uiir* 
selves and whnt wc bavi^in peace, throueb hi« 
inaji’^ty's ruyuJ care ind pruvuleuce, Inive cause 
to yield to nor sf)verci|»n k. Charles, tlie 
ivnirnblo name ufCbirlei the Heady, nr Charles 
tlio Provident, 

Hut, to return, llie diSerences between the 
anticnt Danegvlt and^tlie charpa in uur cam* 
arc Apparent and many; for tlio DaneseU wus, 

1. AnniJiiJ: ours is due only iij case of ne¬ 
cessity. 'X. It was collected oot of hides of 
land, and thence called Uiclhge: ours is col¬ 
lected out of peiNonal as veil as real estates. 
C. U was a tribute df money: Ours a provhiiKj 
uf shipping and armour in kind. 4. It was 
nguiiist pirates: oui^ is for common defoace ot 
ecu and land. 5. It was not general: cier|^ 
ami clergymCQ were ortgiDiUiy eseinpt: ours » 
gei)cml,upon all witlniut esception. 

tiie wurdi of ibe auiboritioi ouder 
written, from whence nwny observatioos and 
gnud conciiuiousinay be dm wo touching Dane- 
^IC. • 

^ges £dw. CoufcN. c^ 11. ^ Dtnegeldi retl- 
* ditto, propter pirates pnoytus insticuta est^ 
* potrisin enim iufiesAiitcs' restatioiii ejus pro 
* posse suo insistebant;^ ad quorum iusoleotiam 
* rcpriinendaui statuium est Danegeldam an- 
* nuuOm reddi sc. 19 deoario« ei unsqoaqiiv 
* hida totios patris^ ad conducendum eua qui 
' piratarum (rraptioni resistende obviuraot. L)e 
* iioc quoque Dsuegeldo libera erat omnis e^ 
* citsia, quia nugis confidebani dbclesim orsti- 
* onibui, quam armorurn defotuionibui.—llauc 
* liberutem tenuit Aogloram eedesia, oaque 
* td teihpui Wiiltelflu junioru. Daiiegeldum 
* concemua est ei barooibos, dod I^ state- 
^ tuni; Dcquo fimatgm; sed bsboit ueceisitatis 
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* msa es onaqoaque bidn 4 lolldos, eccldia 
* non etcepca.' 

Tlie lilack Book of the Bsebequer, writteo > 
in king Ueury 9*1 time, in that part which is 
TUburiensis*! work, or the Mogister od DiMi- 
putui, it is Mb. c. 98, nnt c. 11, es it is mis* 
primed in learned sir Heory Spdman's Olosse- 
ry.—* Ad Denos arcondof, a regIbes Anglicis 

stntirtuio est, ut de siogulis hidis iuio qnoonm 
perpetoo duo solidi ^eotei* solv^etitur io 
usus viroruio fortium, qui perlustrentes man* 
tiraa impetum hostiuiii reprimerent.—Qot 
igilur priiKipnliter pro Danii institutus est hie 
redfliiuf, Duiitgelduio diviiur, hlc sub indi*' 
gcnis regihui sohcboiiir usq'ie ad leaipota 
ilpgis Wdliclmi primi. Ipso namq; rasnnnte. 
Mm Dsn* quern cAter* tvfne airiri»q; prstdon* 
hiistilos cohibetor incarwi. Cmn ergo din 
enlvi'i*<ct terra, sub rjusilcm rc^lk iinpcrm, bo* 
liiii Um ut nJinoAiiui M»lriTCttif, qood fuerat 
iirgonte necessity to be! lie w icuqiestntif CXAC* 
luni, nec tsnien oruniun propter jnopinatos ea« 
MIS diniMti.—Hnro igitur tem^Kiribus ejus vel 
succor irutn ipsius solutuni ert, hoe est cam 
iUi esteri* gvntihus be II a vel opithocies bcllo- 
rum iiisurgobQnt.*^Verumquocuiiq; tempore 
s^lva»ur :ib ipso, liberi luut qui arsident od 
^uccarliim, ut dicitur, et irceccimiies, 3rc. 
Iw^cs JI. I, c, 10. * D:uie|eldum, i. e. 19d. 

* ex unoqoaq; hida per nunuin, si ad terminom 
< nou retJilutnr, wilaemcndetor.' 

IVurtMy, 1 nfKrm, whli some cIcnmeM, under 
fiivo:<r, lint ilic cliorge now demanded is oot 
within tlic anciikit acceptation nr ligiufichtion 
of the words, Aid% Miscs, Prises, Tates, or 
Tnllmg^, which it is to lie screed cannot be 4S« 
aciq4 ky the kiug, without consent iu parliur 
mtitt. Neither is it wiihia the compass of tbo 
word Subsidy, which may not be levied, but 
upoo grant of it in parliament. Axis, if you 
toko tlie word in a aeneral sense, they were of 
two kinds: 1. Such AS were aids and servkca 
too, as * pur foire tits cbevsiirr, pur file iDArier.’ 
That kind of aid, common persons, wbo had 
■eigaiories, had right unto, oi well u tlie king* 
No colour of comprel lending this kind of aids, 
within tlie wonl. Abb, pertiuent to ibis ques¬ 
tion—To ilit* qd kind of aids, were sums of 
money from the subje ct to. the king, by way of 
lielp, * ml ngendo rcgii^ as for making of cas¬ 
tles, building uf bri'lgc^, helps for volunisry or 
auxjUary war*, or fur ibe king to do bts plea* 
sure with, unJ ihc like, ^ea Pori. Roll 11 
lien. 4, 11. 43, 90,(VX) marks gftiited to the 
king by tlie name of ry* Aid, * ent a ftlr son 
< pleasure.' And R»t. Pari. 93 Ed. 9, n. 19, 
where the application of the word Aid to sodi 
a purpose, is distinguished from other payment 
to tbe king.—Mises were psvseotations in kind 
flf a bcDcvolence, upon a king*s first coming to 
bts crown; »uch ere yiddM at this dsy in 
Wales, to a prince of wales.—Prisas are tasing 
of p«^ of v*% subjeeta goods from then to the 
kin^suse, witlwuc pay; hence prisage of wioea 
at uis day. • „ 

* Taxes et Tellages, in Qaintim. B. 9,34 n. 
‘ 8i Notd par eiposition dc ceux EldMcq; 
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Ui et ta]lu|« n'«st aater, ni<A dism^ 
* Ml aoter Kib»idiey per p(^ia> 
* meo(. £t l« quinsim eat Ati lo>e5, ei le diame 
/ ett (le dergie etot d'etre le*> de lear terr* et 
' U ditise cc Ic* quinziio dclaU (»tdcl hiriu, tc. 
* decimuui pancm honniQtn in mitaubm ft 
* burgis, et i;> partcui boiiQrum d($ Uiei m 
* priuio que fuit U*vv in aucui»$ teoijvs sur lour 
' liiriiv, viz. del Mas Mr bmr Urrc» quo fuit 
* valJ ixoubluiii, oie«*uni C(M le«;» »ecuaduiD 
* rzuiuj trrmrum euurum por ^ergeu d« terr* et 
^ MUter quiiutiU'*, hsuit c^ue urr, tvut kciciice 
* luur cerienty i*i chun viJl et piii) pur tout le 
^ renliiie iiici il cat encore Icvjf iu awui^f liena 
/ lar lur» bieus. nut inplurion liciix> Mt lore 
^ Ura.-^ulnidiee (juid vbiiii eoiiust, ec. cer* 
^ Uiiio ruTuc aur Ic pnend (Id ret* de icrr'^nu 
* bjcuAf coiue upp* ill tn Acu do rArlLuncal (le 
* grant del iiitHuie.* 

Fildilv, ll cniimrC Ir »aul» tlint tlie present 
Cu>e il til lie HAttA M), <u unk'as Uic rUnrvff 
co:nunmdcd L« ubvvril, nil iiMircd iuralliMe , 
ruin and aubveiMiu<iViiic»l.iDgdoiii will biitipcu* I 
end iliai instauily. Jn %ucb u ca>c» * quid nmi* 
is lawful; and happy be wit'i Hy doing uny ex* ^ 
ploit, cun save iJie »Uip Trout aiuLinp, tU^ body | 
IroiTi 111 ling. ! 

Sitihly, l( is tr> be obirrrul^ Hint ibe prin* | 
cipul coiiiiuaiid in llic rliippm8**tnt, is not to 
lea/ moil 17, If is to provide a hliip; wbichsUip i 
being to U* fimvjficd nt i1h* (b»rge nf n niubi- ' 
tuJc, m regard (he tJin'g c;mo<*t lie dune nnv * 
mil 11 nor of u.iy» hm 1/ the uieaiisor (lint wbicA 
is * jnensnra riorum,' iiiiinely, inouey, tlierelbre 
the iusciiutions ill ihe shijip.ng^writ srv not 
nnl/ Dp(» bul iKcei«ur/ : ilulnii u^wj^iK iU lie 
tnude, wherebr propur'luiuiMe some of iiiuncy 
me/ be coilecud, lor itn* pioainnn of ibc ii.nig 
comoinaded: And ifKaii}Kiii ii lony lie said, 
Clifti the sum ns5ca»>cii upon ever/ one, and In 
our esae upon Me. Uanipdiii, i» mil u debt iv 

but is rn her u (Jury 10 be j»crruTiiic<4 
M ■ inrnDs cunducioi* ii» die pniici|»al end: 
The lefusiil of jierfiirnmnce of nbiefa ilut/y n a 
refusal to ol*ey tlie piiiieipnl tb;ng comni.tnded, 
' Qui n«^.:nl oicdiuin, d«^lcuit nncni/ Ami Uic 
principal thing cuminamlul, being uf n Uml 
conreining ((>e c«»imxw>iu\eaUh; die Liny, who 
is the besd, thi*Mn:rrei}',n of die eonnuonaai.'uldi, 
BQd wiio bjtii US incident M liis regal (rfiice, Eiower of coil I (ion, Is by Ui' to cicici«c sucb 
i» pother oi riercion, to infuiee such nsnfuac 

to join with r.ihtrs ill perfonnnnceordinlavhkb 
is cmninnuded Tor tl»e euniiiitinuenhli.''And 
dlls being tlis true M^te ami wuy of I lie pr<>> 
csuilings, in ‘ho prs^iicca««: il is apparent, 
I hat Uiuugli tlie iScir’ F;ic* ngniust Mr. Uuiiq^- 
d^n be In die It mg’s oarur, ytt it b not to bare 
esecuiiun &a fur die Ling’s inoncy, or as for a 
debt due to ilie king from Mr. UAinpdtn: flut 
as m mvijiftst, if tlic Hkote eoutcxlure of the 
writ uf Scir* Fac* I'c olwervcd, it isDOtliing else, 
but 10 briug uii n declHrutury payment. That 
Mr. Uuapdeu ou;:]itoner«ri lo tlie psyihsnt of 
the 90s. asMssed o^u him. So dwt, with bis 
dOs.,t«^sdier with the other nuiucy of Rucking- 
haAsbife-uru, itso upoo grery ii 

I tliem parricohrly, tlia ship commatidcd from 
I tbe couniy (rfBuckiiigbaoi mey be provided. 
I Sevenihly, and lastly, lUviug declared of 
nhia Juture our case is not, 1 coiue now to tell 
you wliat die state of it is. The true state of 
our quesdofl miiM be mude out of die whole 
reenrd, nr pleading of tlie cu>e, (he maucr of 
£ict • herein die defciidaut hath confemed, (us 
1 Doled in tlie beginning.*) In the Writ of 
Aug. il Car. end in (be Wiit ol Mittiinui, 
there are cause* i>prested, of ihe issuing of the 
Writ of Aug. 11, i»r the Siiipjnng'W rii; those 
causes arc seseraU but nut tu be seven d, all of 
them are to be bid (ogedier iuto the biiJance. 

1. ’ (’imtai cougieguii,' upon die Faiglish 
seui.-^'.!. * Pima iin«»t:>uui ill dies prepann lies, 
* rid niercntorcs uUerius nudestaiidoe, vt ad rf%r 

* nuin gr.ivanHiuii.*—3. * Pcricula’ are * Cu- 
* dique regrin Aii|;lia.% in bw gncfrinis teiwpori- 
' bus.*—Those * j^ncida' do * iiiuuineru regno, 
*ni>i riiius remcdmin pouatur;’ where thu 
word ’ ciiius' is a cuoq>a«:*tive word, rehilivc to 
slow Huys of ruuedv, aimingHt which purlm- 
minis t» one.—3. ’ llegi etsubdiiis enlivenil, 
* on ini qua potcat.t fvsiiiiotioiie uccelvmre, ad 
* r^ii delei»Moiie»ii, meiw lunioncui, et w*cu)i* 
< laUiu iulKlitnmin.' 

(Jot of all those pn»iiinps it appears, Thnt 
(litre is in ll« c:i«e rtul end mnnilset peril; luit 
* |>anicus rerror,'fear withoutcuuse; ‘ Tiininmv* 
ore * de iticto goviriiin/ tlwru rs ’ du fncdi 

iKivuini Ducngiuio. 
Agaiu, wc inict vbiTve, I’hnt iu this case, 

1. lie CMiimoiid w, * ud prohcncundum com 
» natibus iiyis So the Lug lums«dr K lu ioiii 
W'lih die suiqeoc in iIk* o>mmuu delvuce : IJcre 
IS hu( u ' qu'xl tibi Kcri nou vislitre i» 
ratbir a raarfiielb, llaiii a 2. The 
•bips und antis to bo provided me to oiutiiiuu 
drC sobjecis own in propeity : The kme doth 
not esvuiiu' d« qirupeity uJ ibiiu to bimsalf; 
Le only cointnonris ibeni 10 be made and used 
fir lb? cuiiuuon defrure. ’ Ibis apiienrs by the 
worrb (' ad pculjciscvaduui curb ouvibus uos- 
* tris.*) die writ sc is wdistioctjun betwcvii 
* iimco nfMrc/ (lhat is du; kmgV) mid die 
ships to be prwviJi'ti. bee tbe like of tins, ni. 
CO .'c 29 W. J, Communiu, wilU d^e King’s 
deniembnincer, for pdlies connilanded up<Hi 
iIm like occasion; e^ F. 5, F. 2, uiid P. Id, 
E. 2, with the King’s Rciimubranccr, ’ inter 
‘ liri-via directn Iwniuibusi.*—5. I’bc subjects 
an* cmnittUHled, in tliis case, to I* at (he ei« 
pencc', * lain in rictualibus, quaui boiuiimin 
* salariis ad guerrani neccssoriis,’ Ibis J sliidi 
prucc clearly aiiuu, to lie coDsonant to law, 
aud vsHfrouird by luiiuy precedenta, m die hke 
cusr<.—4. All die countiriqftlie bingdom, that 
is, nil the kingdoni in goflctal, H cl urged, not 
nny «pared; the dergy, die king liiinseh; arc 
(ojuiu in ibeprovnione.—6. The finaj end and 
Kope nf.ali (his prepnmtion is * Dekusio rrgid, 
* luMio maria, rvuntio dmainii maris, nounui 
’ MiUditorum, anlus reipublice;.' 

Ihjt Mr. Holborue hath objected,'fhat * aalua 
* rvipuUiem pericliudmtur* is ecK to be liken 
espurtofduaeeae, bmuse it is not in (he writ 
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of Aug. 11 C&r. bot it ioderted into tlie Uit'.i* be^ye«» »1U be brougitt to m finftl periud 
tavt, above iwo jean ofur; aiui he aairb, dCMroaion aorl dc»4ac>oo. 
That Mr. Hnmpdan cOiiUnix koutvil Car. Ali knoa, ibat ibe JaHi were ao itriei, that 
that at that lime * »olua rci|Hjblicas peficliiaba* tbej wnald not u*)e loe.ina for defence of thvm« 
* tur»' and therefore be is wA to be blamed »elv&, and tbeir &«uiitrjrU{ioD ibeir ^bbuh. 
for refusing to pav hi^ aHeaeat^ai. wliicb *l*heir eneoie* took t^ie advanUge^ and ruined 
WAS before tlte MiUiojuSp and groimdcd oulj iheiraute. 
upon tbo writ of 11 Car. I1ae Sreono Geoeral Head.—I now come to 

He (urtherob^crvc^» Thai in tlie auUc^Ment mj Second general l»cnd» wherein i propowd 
iliippi fig* writ, tb.tt clause is eiprehslj uow put to conaider of I be fonckimeniid pobej, and 
out. To this 1 unswer. 1. it it true, that muims, and thIm of law, for <be goeernmenc 
* «alus regni' is aoiinexprcMi itnnUfOr tu iIvim of ihl* renliu, auJ of the rcjaf>na of 1j«* perti* 
hfonticai words in die wnt of Aug. it, hut u i» neiit lo our • hicb arc vtij iuuqj. 1 will 
cxprcMcd ui I bat writ iu wonln vt|Ujpolleiit. I<rict)j .n id s«%*eraUr point m Umee «hicb make 
2. if it wcreiKitcuiinimed iaUuil writiii wards iw|irieaMOH in me.—I. It plujo, that ai 
equjjioilajt, jet it eutbren the words la that oriinuallT, even IwAi e the Ibmmns liine, the 
writ m matter pursujot, nr n^t ii««» or didereiit frame nt thi« luugd mi was n moiurehicai states 
fi'um it; aud mi is out of ihe rules of dejjurtore, ft.i for divi\> hmidrciU of jrAn puM, upon the 
whurein tf it were, it were a cicrptiun |{onm«>i dei^mooof it, .indid'crtlir beptarebj 
in 8UjcUe<« of pleading. 2. Th:it cl iusi> mi endel, it aus, Aii*l coutmuril, aud sull con- 
the MiUiujds l>j wuj of decluruiioii or Mgiiidcu- ihiuHH inoiianlui-al. And gracious sore- 
tiun Uj the h.iro.i'i, wiiut the re.ison wjs, that reign i% a niMiiarcU. und d.e rights of free 
ijioved the king to J'suu ilnr h'St v\9il; and the mcinarcbj appcitam uata him; und jet still 
Uuoiis «ire in take notice of i', as well us of wnh llu>, tiuit lie muse ' U%Cf ud oiiisuvtudincs 
tils cUuw in the iSliLitmus, wutrehj ilipfoiig * ir gni mvnre, vt piiccinuv legis ct cmisueiu- 
signilicth to thiin, ilmtlu* M sent ihe like < diuisct h1ieiiwt*s n glm*M>»o rego lulwfirdo,* 
Wilts us I hm of Aug. II Co hII ilse cunntm of (ibici«, Kdw.ird iW Confer nor) * clem pouuhi- 
Kiiglund ; Aud I his is a dMlamiiou of Unit * cine cuiiccvsus / as ti| pea s in ilic old Uagn. 
incaoi ig whicii die king lutd in the Cbait. hd. 164, lit. *iuraniK*>iiuiii quundo 
hj IfowtntinS Case, Co. 0. ufttr iiswsstocjii ' corojiaior.' 2. Wl?cje Mr. IlolUniio lup- 
oaecuml, or a tiun fovird, a di C.iruiiou nntj W jhi^ fond.iincni.d policy .in the c real fon of 
unide, to HiMt IIS4 that line or nssc'smeiii WII.V iJic frame of tins kingdom, tlmt in case the 

tn li word, the >ratv of our Oi«<; is tin's; 
* Ooiiiiiiiuni iitAns, lA miIus reipiibliu;e )Hric(i* 
* Lalmtur, cm i van it ri^p ct sulal.iis, oinni i^ua 
* poii'riiit lUiuiQtHiiic aLCi'hsiiic ad d«Uii> 
* smikcm regm, Ltiiuom.'iu to .rivet sci’um.aitiu.* 

i^ow whether to set I Ilf comniouwualiii lixc 

iimuarcb id laigUnJ sli^^iild h« iticbneil to et- 
net fmm fii» suliiecis at ln« pleasure, he sliould 
he re>t4 Mined, for tlait Jic (‘.••M have miihfog 
fr.nii theiA, but i4>im a ciaiiiuoii cmiseiiC iu 
puHmineiiC. 

Jie*is uitcrly inLstukcii herein.—I aprse tlie 
ninJ in sifoty fraui tin«pcrdof ruiuniid dr^truc* parliaiocut to lie a most uucicni and supreiao 
lion, tiiu km» inuj not, uf br> on a rojui hik couri, wiicrc lU* kiui;and peers, as judges, are 
thi»rity, mid akbuut r«.ninioji »^^iit lu jiorln* person, and ibu wiiole body of the coiniQDfis 
ineul, JUifiiiH’ A dniige upon his subj^rU in representatively. Tlwrc peeil and coainona 
S^ciierul, tn proiidc shijiping, us is uectv oniv, in a bUiug way, * parier lour tneiM,’ and 
Miry, in liis rosdl Jtn’giaciii, it Join will} bis she* (lie estaic of ei cry part of the kingdom; 
lOUivHj’a nail ships, o I 111 Co aiuud I Uni tor ami anwiuast other thmgv make kuown their 
biivli uniu us Ills miiji sty IU hit r*>yal niofom growances (if ihe re he an)} to their sovereign^ 

uinl humbly petition him for redresa. 
But the fo liner foncied policy I utterly deny. 

I'iie Uw kiioMS m sucli king*joking policy* 
fhclaw is Ilf it-ell an old •nod trust j sersaotof 

Hit kmy*a; it is hU insirufiicnlor meant whkb 
he n»rth tggavem bis|icii^lchy.—I never read 

shall think lit, and nho to enimii Ibciu Ui be 
theiiisuJvea at the eN}ieni:i * tp'u in tictu.iU* 
* bu» quani hoiiiiauui saUinis, ct uliis ail gun* 
* ram necTssiiriis?* 
^ J would h« loth ti> irritate any, dilfcriiig in 
Opinion fnnn nio, ^ahii provoUng or otitous 
teniu; hut i I'^iiunt usorc fully express nusclf, nor h(’'(nf, tluit Lex Kex; hot it is com* 
(uod so 1 (iesdre it inuy lie liken naan*cairn’s- moil »ml Mnvt true,that Uca » Lafor be it 
sioii, niirt line iis a roiu|airisuu)^bun in saying, 'lea hj(|iK'ns,'u livin;, ^sj>enkiiig, an acting 
Thuc it is Hdttogcrfius* tenet, a kind of Judaic- kin : and iMt’MUsi* I lie king u * lex innuena,' 
iiig opinion, to hold, ,TIihC the weal public tlicrcfoio it is saitl, that * rex censetur habere 
must he exposed lo jicril uJ ulter ^uinmid stib- * omnUjurn ill sciiiiio pectoris sai,* 
version, rnther iliansoch acLurgous iliis, which Ibcie are two Miaximi of tlic law of En^ 
may secuie liw coiuiuouwcaltli, untj he nu- land, which plainly di^rovs Mr. HolburnA 
pused hj tlie king U|i0ii tbe sobjcci, without supfWMd policy. IVnrU ^'Hiat the king 
vominun ODujrat in purliamcnt. thnt tlie ' is a persoo trusted *nh the state of ike con- 
sccuriiy of the coiunionweultis for the vary * muiiwealib.' Tlie second of these reaiims is, 
snbsistctiea of it, must stay snil expect until u * That t£e king cannot do wroDg.' Upon Uiese 
purliamenl provide for it; in which ijiteriiu of two ffitxinis, the *Jara sunyncoiajeaiatis' are 
lime, it is possible, nay, apparently probable, grounded, with which nace but tli kuig him* 
yea, in a uuauer to be presumed, tw sU isaj self (iuk fab high court of parluuneut frithpqk 
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leave) bath to meddle, u, oeioelx, war end 
peace, value of coin, perlfameut at pleamre, 
power to dbpciise wiili peniil add dlren 
etlien; amuni^t which I raitj^e these elso, of 
refal power to cumnuiod provision (>q ease of 
necessity) of me an from Uje Mibjrcts, to be ad* 
joined to the kiu;;*a own tiwaiis iur Kho defence 
of the coiumuowealth, fur tbe preservation of 
the * anlui rcip.' OtJj^vUe i do out uoder- 
at and how the khii^binnjeacy bo vaiH to 
liavtf I be mojestical right, and power of a fnt 
uonnreh. 

Jt is agreed, tlwi the king b, by Lis r^l of* 
fice, bound Ci> duleiid hia pu«>plc against foreign 
enemies; our books are T. ^Ca. fol. 118, * F.it 
* a inteudre que le roy duit de droit; savpr et 
* defertdre son rcalmc cum* vers le meere, 
* com* vers enomies.’—Juramei^tum Rvgis, cit¬ 
ed tefure, * tervmbis eccleriw Dei, clero, at po* 
^jhjIo, parent psiii'egro srrundniu vires tuaa 
if 'et integro,’ tiui nuuilist all diaiurberabr 
tlie general pcucc nmou^st tlietu, most chiedy, 
in my judgment, lig num dangerous/breipnm. 

DrMctr)ri and C>l:mvill, in ihc fnnjt of tlwir 
books, pultlishcd, 'lint the king niusi hnvc 
arms as well aa laws; arms imd strenglh 
lii:ftinst Ibreign enemies, lu«» liir doing justice 
at home. Certainly if he nu«i have ili sc two 
fieceistiriufl. he must l« cnahh d with Dic:ms for 
them, kuid ihv.t of lijaisidf, not dcpriidrut * cs 
* uliorum orbitjiu fur it is * regnla juris, let 
^ fst, quando quia aliquid alieui concedit, cou- 
* cedit, et id sine r^uu res ipsa esse nnn potest.' 

3. Though I hnvenoneahcady very high, I siwll 
go yet to a hi^jlurroiiicinphiimn of the fund a* 
mental policy of our laws : whii h is^chis, I'hui 
the king of mere rieht ought to huve, the 
peopled IIM re duty are bound lo yidd (into 
tlii kiog. supply fur ttie defence a I tlie kinc* 
do(R.—And when tlio parliament ibelf doth 
grant supply in that ense, ir is not merdy a ho> 
fievolettce of the pr'uple, but therein llicy do 
ftii act of justice and duty to tlio Uog.*^l know 
tbe most sotvnin lorm of parliament, and of ibe 
humble eipn'niuu of (Ik cotntnoii», of their 
hearty nffeciion, nod goml mill to (heir kii^, in 
tendering to him tlicfr bills of sub&idii-; or Dl 
teeaths. 

Rot. Pari. 9 Hen. 4, n. T. There is a nota¬ 
ble record of tlie vet^ right of tl»e cummons, in 
the f>nQ of graot by puriisment of supply to 
tbe kin^: Archbishop Arundel, iltcu L«ird 
Cbanccllor, in his spoerh Vi the houses, took 
fiir bis iKcmc * It^vui lioniirincate/ it beiii;; 
tlien a tuue of insgint neccaaity.^Tbc com* 
toons, io tbmr grievances, complained of ihe 
default of aafeguard of the sen, towards whicli 
they bad granted a subsidy bclure; * Fa pour 
* tant/ (Note this for ilie reason, it was not 
apoken limsly, os Mr. $(. Jobs urges) but * pur 
* laot que ills iie sunt obliges a cel guerre sua* 
* leyoer, messont discharge de re eumt;' and 
tliey pedtloned. That accordintly ,it would 
please tbe king to diKharge tl»e commons, hoK 
the kiDg did not .discliaige them, qwodnoto. 
After thb, tbs Record goeth, that there was a 
dolkibriiice between the king aad lonls, of tbe 

a!ais of the realio, ami of tlie defence of u. 
And iu that coafcrence, ibe king asking tbe 
lords advice, they answei^. That a lencb and 
half a icfltb wee nccessai^ ftoiu tba boroughf, 
and a 6lteeDth and liulf from the rest of ilie, 
people. This conference and odvtcv belAgra- 
ported to tiifl house of minmoiis, the record 
* lb foer grandement dniorie cn diet* ceo dcs* 
* tre eo gruud derogation de lour liberties.^ 
Thu diftiurbance was so great, (lut the king 
liimstlf tx>ok psiiii to pacify ibem. Upon this 
lUcord it appears, and 1 confess, that tbe com¬ 
mons ofering up o( tlie bill of hfieenth^ and srs 
of subsMlias, to the kingio parliament, is a most 
oitterinl funa, and sarres to make g<iud and 
bappj eipresakms of luva and unity between 
tlic liead and incrahcr*, the king aud liis lub- 
jccis, Hut still I sny, that it is the kin^s right 
to have supply; iTiai supply is a duly, uot 
merely e beu«'roJejice from the jienple, in mse 
of necesaarr defen re of (lie kiMg< lorn.—-And this 
is not ray single uulniuu 

10 II. 6, M 0. Body Ch. Boron, * Le royc fit 
* inlicritc,' tluit is, hnili right of iiilK*rj(Ance ru 
have bfiecmhs in his ci»urt of parhninent: fur 
die same law whicli wills thai (he king detend 
bis people, Wills also, that the people grant (o 
him of I lu rr g<MM l», 111 n id of t heir dvren w.—Be¬ 
sides, I prove mine ii|miiuii, if any inno deny ir, 
uouusa erably, oiitcil the very writ of sinimitins 
of (Miijinneiii: iit ik» * Ardua et urgcuiia lugo- 
* tin, rcacm aiutum, et ilclcnikmem regni An- 
* ghc et(Tclcvi« eoiiceriieotm/ are nieouorieJ 
to he tlie cause of pnrliument. 

Now i pray yuii observe.—In t)ie writ of 
summons lo the peers of tne kingdom, the 
words are, ' .^cipcr di9tis negotti* tracuiluri vc*- 
* rumq; conril* uppruMiii;* but iu llio writ fur 
clminc of knights end hur:;eaci to kcr«« lor tiiu 
commons, tlia woaIh are, * Ita quod inilhcs pro 
* ae et cumiuuintnlc cotnitarus pncdicti, ac dicti 
* cives ft buqiciiirs pro se ct oiriiinuriiiate ci- 
* vitatiim et hiirgorun> [ilenara potesiatem ha- 
* beaut' fwlnt to do * ud fuieuduni et cum- 
* senticmliim hi^qine tmte ibidexu de commuiii 
* cnarijio regni nostri cuutigerint ordmari super 
' nr^itiis autrdictU.'—So tlie words ore, * hi- 
* cere et conventiro,' t«i mnticrs agreed on con¬ 
cerning the dcfetice nf the kingdom; there arc 
no otliW in altera nientinncd in the writ for 
vtiiumons of tl*«r rcqiresemntjve liudy: no such 
r.orili me iu (lie peera, writs me iu ibeirs; 
yet I cunn</tHay, and poi desire to I.e conceiv¬ 
ed, but tlAt aqcoidiag to tbo Recorii uf 9 Hen. 

tl>c commons tnny «a|y> liuuihly oiler ihcir 
uilvice to tbe king; tlx y may shew tbeir griev- 
00014, and the stnte oCthe coinrnons: but it is 
plain, that thepriAcipal duty belonging to the 
enramons is, 'mcere ct cotisendre,* utherwise 
there would have beeo in their writ, ns well as 
ill tlie peers, ' super dictis negotiis tracUituri. 
* vcnuiiqdi coAsinum impenturi.'^Upoii this i 
put the case, and argue thus: tlie kingdom 
wants present provistorr, necenary for preseot 
deicncf, to be m reodiness; this prbvUioD, ibe 
case so falLiog nut, mnit be eo ^edUy made, 
as ifait It woutdbedafigero«s,ninpudorwbtt 
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* teaporibu* tiriaroAii et plurimua ttoi taJ^ 
* rtc^ li boAor noster rctiius s«<Mrift temporibvt 
‘ ifi aliqao ladereiur. QmMJqur ontiuft b(»iDii»et 
* rc^oo pm deffa«o»tf igoideiu, conim )»•• 
* tiun invosiooet, tcucrutur eiponere •• H MU.' 
—Ibi wru whereio tbm wurd* are, wa* a 
commaod or ebar^ic (aid upon the lubject, 
ahhoQi anV warrant of pailraaent for ii.—Ic 
w;iia«rit directed to all earli, lierooa, koi|btt, 
and o(ber», * ab ore oqUte tliameu* terMii 
* partes occideoules,* wliicb included diven 
iuland couikties.—It bkued upuit occasion of 
David de Bruse'i having a great uavj afloat^ 
■rkd thereaith having entered Jer^j asd 
Goemsaj. l*bc writ is a command to tliuse to 
wborp it if directed, • lantis et lam fravibui 
* perifulis imniiientibut d«bite pondemtis,* to 
treat with the arcbbisbop of Canterbury, and 
oiher great nea assigned by Use king,' super 
*d(fensione regni et popufi/ Hie aritcoiv* 
clddei Uiui, * Scire vos volumui, quod at 
* belies aut diffidles fueritti'in prsnissis in 
* tanto et tarn gnndi u«ce»»itHt(» orticalo,’ the 
kir^ will repute tbuse • rebel I us, out 
* Unquaiu Mios et regrii inimici>i/ 

0. Not to speak of nttt%ivy in genera], 
winch is of itseU'a rrlasation of hi* and sorrei 
for a dispensAbosi, even hy the equity of iha 
law itself: in our case titere h a iieceeaiiy in 
point of government.—I slmll pul you a case, 
wliere an express clause iu nn act of parlinojcnc 
hath bm doomed void, teciioso it was against 
n matter of necessity in point of guvernneirt. 
•i 12. 6,6, The carl of Nurthumbe^and's cuie. 
AWe, V6 Ed. 3, and 49 Ed. 3. pctinl nets were 
made, that'ntme should exerose ibe office of 
abend* jiborc a yenr, although that he hove a 
Kunuirteafe.* timt clause of' although'is void, 
and a ncmois/afiteiDay be oftlait nan vUtanUi 
XM reason con be for thb, but liecauae it takes 
n necessary pure of goTeriiuiont out of the king's 
handa 

7. ' SsJus reipublics,' by all laws, is ' lu^ 
' prcnia lex, ct Himmb uecvMoria/ It is, where 
it interpi>s«th, ‘ lex hgis/ It takes away par- 
ticulsr interests^ before itself give place for (has 
Gause, 

8 4» 36 Heo. 0. Oyer. A bulwark for 
defence may be built upon onothor man'i 
ground, * loiito doioiii<i/—dower or third- 
ing to a woman of a castle of defeoce; it may 
iodanger * solos republirc/ by dividing such a 
piece.—An olirn mercL;uit takes a lease for 
vgars, of a house for lus trade: this A a good 
iMse, so loi^ as be irsdeih. and tliere is no 
eomity beiwsen bis king oud ours; but wbeir 
be ceaietb trading, or it war happen, the king 
shall bare tbo interest of tl« lease. The rea¬ 
son, it is possible, that ' ulos reipublice* may 
be concerned, if the aliea's interest ip k should 
continue. 

8. If there were not ' salui rrlpublica* In 

may b^pneo, to suy for no assent in parli^ 
mrut. Well, In dm case lltere is a duty from 
the subject, and a oecessity tlrnt the thing must 
be doue, but the necessary form for the sub¬ 
jects at^t io parlioujont cannot be puraued; 
i dcriKutd what tuust be done, or what may be 
done ill this cssc, it bout breach of law?- Js 
thu duty lost for w;mt of time to ol<serve ll»e 
form f For my part, 1 understaud not my rea¬ 
son that (he duty, in such case, should be W>i; 
but 1 should agree, diet were not lliis a duly, 
9i termini, which is to come from the subject, 
in such a case, but only a mere benevolence, 
then tfiat such benevolrnee could not by law 
be exacteil without the essential part of it, vit. 
the subjects utssnt in parliameot. 

4. I confess, that by tbe fund amenta] law of 
Englniid, the pailiameut is 'rommune conck 
' liiim n^is et regal,* that it is tl>e greatest, 
the must Itonourabln and supreme court in the 
kingdom ; that no man ought to think any di^ 
Imnourabie thing of it: yet give ly leave to 
say, that it is but a Conrlliun ; to say so is no 
dishonour to it: (he kiug may call it, prorogue 
k, distiilve It, at his pleasure; and wbauoever 
the king duth (heron, is always to l>c taken 
for jnit and ncceuMiry.—We must Cfnisider, 
tbut it is a great liouy> worn slowly ; sud¬ 
den dIspaUnes cannot l« experUd in k.— 
Besides, though tire pai liuincnt cannot err, per¬ 
il ninent-men may dr every particular 
member of the house hath his free voice; 
some of litem may chsiHC to otake scruples, 
wliere there Is no muse; it is possible that 
sunie of tlwrn iiipy have inmtcr ends; these 
diings breed tlelMvs, so tlicy may disturixmccs. 
(I would tif God, the Inttyvoful nperieore of 
this kingdom bad out verified these specula- 
dons.) Yea, there liave been, in former times, 
censures of parlmmenta diemsclves: the good 
purllamcnt, temp. Ed. 3, ' parhamentum in- 
* doctoruin,'temp. Hen. 4, and in the same 
king's lime, if we Uslieve my lord Coke, It, 
fo. 113. Brtingw'it^ id t st, (be \Vh»te'Cruw act. 
*l*hcve innttrrs are conshltroble in such cases at 
oun is.—Wherein nppnrently ' Mora trahit 
' pcriculuin/ and to fedlow the rule, * Festioa 
* IciUr,' is must d:mgaruus. * 

3. TIk point of 'reientlo dotniuii mans' 
(which ii in the case) m not of an ordinary coi> 
s^emlion; for, besides the andent inheritaoce 
nnrl right which (he crown of Estglaod hath in 
it, it is obvious to evesy jndgpient, that.in the 
continuance or not continuance, of ii to the 
crowD, only tlie benefme, but eteo the esse 
itsdf of the commonwesltli dfith cmisist; and 
therefore it beboveth the subjects acctUrg^f 
to tliettutioo of It: sbwnem is an argument of 
stupMiiy, or want of that lensifdeoets of (be 
diuiinution of that right which tieryiebject 
ought of right, and hath a couccriuuf reason, 
to propose to liicnstif. 

Notable are die words in ibe Scotch rolls, 
10 Ed. 3, numb. 3. In a writ by die king to a 

great MTt df all the kiagdora; 'Cousidmto, 
' gnott progenitoret aostri rages Anglia doiminii 
' Mris •( traanariai pw*g«j loijs pmurita 

onr case, yet there is in it at kw * Mnumpub* 
* bcum' intended. I will put • case, wlm put 
subjects arc bouad without thrir as»eut, for tb* 
' bonuin publieem'iake. 44 Ed. S, 19. Cham* 
bedaia vf Long's case, Coke 3, f. 6A IdW 
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verj umOf •hta tbe Uatuie Dc Tallt^io non 
CoMdeiido *Min&de, or in hnmnifnng. It* 
onlj on« 4crion brouglit Ji^retornre, iin<< 
rundo, it mtn not to be regarded, though it 
bad btcn againK thit king'i power; but when 
that one it otsertire f»f the re^HJ power, it it 
to be re>pecied more than nt h tiugle, i mean, 
as a titigftUrii proUlio of icf 

LtsU^, I oh^e. ihAt upon grievonrei, or 
conplaj&ts in porliamenr, winch have hern 
ulmou infinite, and upon ail orc^Man^in former 
timet, no one record hnlh been, or I lliiiik 
can be cited, tUnt in case when charges have 
been iaponl wiihuut common assent, for tbe 
aecevtarv del^tce of I lie kingdom in an instant 
article of nciwtaitv, any king hath ever au« 
twered, or tiaeuted, that such ciurge liatit been 
Hgainst the Jaws or hi>crt«cs of the luhioct.-^ 
Neither the irclarontiou of the subject nfoncon 
Ub side, uor iiic single l omoionding resrupti of 
{lie sovereign nhiflc his vide, arvof nuiho* 
rity to prMrve ih« law , but if there Ih' a cou* 
curreiicc ofkiug uud suljeer, that is it wliereby 
ajudgeiRay ground his revolution. 

As for thm one of S It. 7, which coinelli nenr** 
est ia tW kiiKl, liut ImiIi not thu king's nc- 
kiiofvled;pneiii; I lufle, ilmtit wav upon a dcli- 
beratiuo, hefum die cluirge imposed: and truly 
I think that if the clisi^c in tl^at case Imtl hreu 
(int iu»poseil ami coUcetc<l, upon cinuplurut 
against (t nlterwanh^ it vwiuhl never have been 
adjudged lor unjnst. Mnoy tilings arc quev* 
rituied, m^d sonaiiniev dt'niM tu be lawroJ be¬ 
fore tVy are done, whic h f'trtfi vuffnff which 
being duue, are ;;rNKi and vn]id in law. If n 
question be itinde of iliat wluchoritsrll is Uw' 
(ill, the very itinkitigljM; question luokus*ii ques¬ 
tionable, nnil may draw on an opiniim tint it is 
not lawful. * 

Rot. i*ad. t If. 4, nura. 78, et ftnt. Pari. 
II. 4, uom. 9, Von i»hall Hod, iliat llie cornmons 
Imving considered c>f wars ofSujilRiid, the 
rebellion of Wales, die safeguard trf the sen, et 
es;>eeM^Bie)U the ddeoce of tlje rralm, they 
granted a subsidy, hut vAth prote^ation tliat it 
liiould not he qu example to charge tkw com* 
mons licreaArr wKli any madner of subsidies 
for the wars of ScotUuid or Wales, nr lliv snfv- 
gosrd of the sea. or t he mo/iuea of Csl ais or 1 re- 
land, without consent in pariinment. I oWrve, 
that there is not a word in this pmtestuliou, 
that tbe subjects sNiuld ncv. Ire chsrye<l vrithouc 
conscutia jrarlitipeiit the defence of the 
realm,, though, th^e ware a little before an ei* 

bitantf of a town, without any cestom, may 
Diakeordinaiicrs i>r hy-lawsufafiy tiling, pro 
bmtapukUco: and in such case, those who ere 
aWiit, and sounamsiminf, ore bound, the 
* bon urn publicum* is die cause. 

9. proven dun of fort hi r general mischief, 
which miiy cinue, trencheih, evun by construe* 
tion of Ihw Itself, upon oilier men's risbts. 
For that cause, puUtng rlown a Itouse which 
is on fire, to s:iv4 nther men's houses, is 
lawful, tiigliley's cave, ilo. 10, S39. One is 
bound by preic/ipiHHi, tu make or repair walls, 
damms, or such like ngninst waters • ihh man 
is not able to do ir; n small breach happens, 
which citlierniiist speedily he made up, or a 
general mivchiet’ will happen. In this rasf hy 
exposition ofthastaiotc of sewers, and by an 
equity out of the letter uf tlie laws, grounded 
upon * saluspop.’ull ilu)^ who are wiihin the 
level sre to Ik taxed, and to cootrihnfe for j>re- 

aeni; (be ability of him, whoec tlie r^ht o( 
burden is, noN eiptrtalo. 

10. 1 find a writ in (he register 'dc repa* 
* ratione fucienda,' which is cited In Bowles's 
Case, Cuke 11, f. 87, b. whereby, if t^o juiul* 
tenants beofnliottse, tlie one shall hme a 
writ of *de rrparatione farkiidA’ i^cim the 
other; and tlie tvords of tlie writ are, ^ wl re- 
* porationein et siisteMtationprn rjuvrlein doiiins 
^ lenetur;' where tlic word * tenetur* iv observ¬ 
able. Every man hnih an interest In the com¬ 
mon wealth, Intt the kiog'ii interrsi is ii*cou>* 
pombly bevund other men s; therefore the 
■ung may, by a like rasson oflsw, call iqmii 
lus siOdrets U) Join in eontributior^ with liim, 
towanu the ivpariition and sustentation of the 
labrickoftbe comfDouwealth. . 

11. In the great nnd common vouchee's case, 
13 II. 4, 14, in the deb ita of tliis cause of the 
Dew*erectad oHiceof the lurasuring of clothe 
IQ London, which was hmught to porliament; 
it is u ncmorahle saying nf Gasmigne tlie chief 
jusiice, *Tlie king may ebsrt;e the people of 
* Jiis realm without special assent of the rom- 
* toons, to a thing which m»y be profit to the 
* commui people.' This saying is cited and 
allnwuil in the Case of Monopolies, Coke 11, 
f. 86, b. and so it i» very commonlv, upou ar> 
guments concerning^^uch questions. 

1$. I obaene, that (hongh the prercdentiof 
writs and executioa of ihciu, for OAeasing the 
subject by tlie king's command, without war* 
rant of parliameiU, are very many in orvemf 
kings leigns; yet there i« not .any precedent uf 
any cixil action hronght fnr any thing done in 
fbnner ages upon such rosnmands of tbe kioi 
as is in our cam, hot only tliat one nf the 
abbot of Robertsh ridge's rase, which bath been 
often d(cd ; and in tlie plsadmg lliereof it is 
ftckuowledgcd, (hut tlio asistiug of men's lands 
and tenements to euntrihute * ad casdaliam 
* mnria* by tlw king's cninfimndt, wiihoui tax 
by oitisent in imrhauirni, was gotvi in law. 
And I oote, that that ras<* liappcnod and wss 
In iigitoiion, and pave fair muse of demurrer, 
in ail opporiiue time in cIciAurrine, if the law 
had been gthernise; Ihr it bsppuned at (bat i 

press menlion of it, Ohd ihst with in rtpfrieU 
wenf. Oa die other aide, there is a cloud of 
p^ec^cutsof.imharking of phvute mens 
sliips, in case of aecevsitv of defence of (lie 
ream, sod s.af«'guard »he seav, coniroand of 
mak ing gnlleya ami bo Uiogers tumptilutpropria 

Arraying and app;irclliug of soldiers, and vie* 
lualliflg aVl c^mdiKtiug thoiii hi iLis caao of lie- 
cesanry dr fvnee, * pri>priii sumiitilnu,' of save* 
ml towns and coniiiica, us well ioland us nari- 
tfme; ibeexpreu wunJsofUickfng^cokomands 
in surh eases, hy hh arid directed to the re* 
spectirc shtfilTa uod lH*.Ki utberrs^ are^ Tbat 
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sbotild * levsri facer* ttpta^t de conita- 
* MHuetuBes ‘ cvmitatugm,' lometiines 
^ rillnnuD^* m tbe cate wa«: wberein oMt die 
ivords, * Jevere /acetc;' aod in what manner 
the alieriA IcfiesHie, m a«se«ftiiiciit hy bin- 
sell) and cniiectiuu by luiuicll' und niiaMer*, 
I think fvw arc iguoiani.—Aiooopt wtiicli 
kindi of* writs, >Of^e uf 48 llenr^ 8, are re> 
markable (or dine words in ihoD, * Coow 
* quc adhuc nece<ac ut pMptcr casue tortui' 
* toe ad MX'uriutem et dvlciuioneiD rettni, dc« 
* reneiunem hafere proinptuin, coiuro blwni* 
^ fteimruoi ad^nitum,’ i(c. Iiiier ulia eic llot 
Cluus. 48 il. ), lu. A writ to ibe town of 
Bedford. So Kill the pmeure is according to 
the occasion, in^Unt proeieion rai»ed wlierebj 
a pmnipinude mny l>c, not atn^iug a prcn ieion 
h; pariiameui, wbtcli cunctatjou laigut bcop- 
po>iee to promi'titude. AIm> efie French flail, 
S21 Ed. 3, purs m. 9, Co. 11, iliewf, that 
wbrreiw a sulivdy out of the wools \isui been 
gnwited to eudure fer a certuin t^e only, yet 
die kin^, * necessitate cumpiilwv de consilio 
* pnu In to rum, niagnatumfCt aiionuii do concUio 
* stio,’ (not * |>cr cpimiiunv coocilium') did or* 
daiii * 4|uod Mibetflium prwdietuio Icrenir utqoe' 
u furllicr time. 

Close lloll, 1 R. 9, m. 18, many writs were 
directed u> the baiUll's of the scsenil towns of 
CoraUi liuntiiigdmi, Notim^luna, Derby, 
Lincoln, Cloui'rsUr, Won^^ter, St. KJmond*^ 
bury, and 'riictford, reciting a former comiDand 
of I be king 'o ihrso wenJ towns, to provide 
several balliiigen, * wl cu>iae vulidiprum et mo- 
* gis diiitum Jiotfiinum' of those towns. Now 
by ifioM w riu the king deeinred to diem, dint 
eidc^Nfttr to die king and bis council, ibat (ht^ 
wlio lud lOf. and upwaroi in goods, should eoiv 
trib u re^a ud no t otru *r^; and cotnna ode thoao 
bailiffs to compel men of that ability to contri* 
bute, * per dutrictioorm si ntceKc foret, ct 
* aliW viii ct mod is, qui bus melius vulerintespe- 
‘ dire.' • 

1 spare iterations; I couclude my second Eenere) liead with iQjrsdbacription ngain proved 
r iny judgment, by wliat 1 here said before: 

Itjae when the goocf and safety uf the kingdom 
ill general is coiirerned, uiid tM wknle kin^ora 
iu danger, the king may, by writ under tbg great 
seal, command aUtbe subjects of (be kingdom 

M their cliurgea to provide and furnish ihipe (or 
the defence and Mi^guard of tbe kingdom, and 
may by Inw compel ^be doing thereof. And 
that in such case the king is ({^ sole judge of 
the danger, and wJicn 4uid bow the tame is to 
be prevented. And how tusny more have soW 
icnbod to this tenet it it not uuknowB ; 
cords of tl« general cuurts of ynetico ortho 
kioedom, innnileit to such as willlook into them. 

The iHiaO Gfiicnd Head.^I hare done 
with my second gener^ head, mid come dow 
to U1J tliird; which is, to conskibr the acts 
of purlinmcnt, answers to. petit was in parba* 
nent, Magna Cliaru taws, which cencm tbe 
kiug's prdkrvdu^ in ibh'caae. 

1. Sc. Eriweras laws have Dancgelr inci>* 
tioned ill them; nc cap. 19, but not another 

m. Jii« 

sylkMe peitineat to thri case, saving that the 
church and people are free, bare Ub^tias and 
cuKUins belongiai to them uf right, which » net 
by any denied. 

9. 1 dud that there was a Magna Charta li* 
licrtatuni Regui marie by Henry 1, ihe Beau* 
Cicrke, io which is this cUuie, That ‘ Mditea 
* puasiderviii terras douiiiiicarum eutfruoi quM^ 
* Dis ub omnibus gcldis* ('guelt' signideih n 
sum of inooey.) And ycfainongst the laws of 
bi<> limv, as uppenreth by Lf'ges Hen. 1, c. Id, 
this i«uiie whi^ I cited before, * Dnnegelduni, 
* I. r. rid. du unaquaque liirio per annum, si ad 
' lenninum non reddatur wiia eoendetur^ 
(wfiicli sigiiilictli uu anjureiametit.) 

3^ Ihe Mogiu C'linrta of king John, marie at 
Runiijt^*mead, luiih been cited by Mr. Hainp* 
den's counsel, gii^ urged to be an act of parlia* 
meut; the words inferred out of it are, * Nul* 
* lum scuiagiiim vol ausilium capiafur in regnn 
*^iostro, nisi ud corpui nostrum rertinenduiu, et 
' priinogenitum fibum nilhem fkcicudum, et 
* ad pniuogciiUain filiam uostram Kniel mari* 
1 tamiura; ct ad Imc non 6at niri rmtiontbile 
* atiailiun,* &c.-^The wordn pitclied upon arc 
* nuUam auuliuui* a general negative; I have 
touched before (be signi6cu(ion of the words, 
* AkI, auxilium;* I wiU answer the words far* 
(her aiioo, together with other statutes, which 
have as general and further negative words.— 
Observe, Bat (here is no question but Ruoning* 
mead Mag. Cb. was no statute, nor ever was 
taken (or one, saving in those parts wherein it 
and Mag. Ch. of 0 lico. 3, do concur: to give 
but ooe reason, ull me when, after lung JoTin’e 
time, werd 95 burons appointed, according to 
that ughich ii cjsntaiacd m Running*mead Mag¬ 
na Charta. If there were any great matter io 
* Duilom euxiJiuco,’ it is observable that those 
words are not io Meena Charta of 9 H. 3, and 
that is The Magnn Qmrta wlucb hath the fre¬ 
quent confiraationi. In Confirmatio Cbarta- 
rom 95 Eri. 1, there is meniion of that Mama 
Chiirta of Henry 3, by xiamej and none of tbat 
king John's Magna ChaAa. Certainly there 
were some ^iokua'io ibe Magna Charta of 
king Joho; the barons did in that kiog's thne 
* iniquum petere ut «qBam ferrent,' otherwise 
tbat Mogua Charta would have be^ also con¬ 
firmed, as well as hrs soectesor Henry 9.—And 
i pray you note, that alter the * nullum ausi- 
' liuiD * there follows on, * niii ad corpus a os* 
* ituio redimendum;^ If for tiiat, then certoioly 
much more for the redeeming of the svboldbody 
of the conoMowcidtli, which is our case. 

4. Tl»eMegnaChamof9 H. 3. wbichUthe 
ofteo^onfiriDed Msgna Charts, rhoughit allow 
all the liberties of the subjecte then claimed, 
bath DospWiil words pertjueot to our question, 
which is a nutter obttrvable; for charges for 
the defence of the kingdom commanded by tbe 
king out of parliament, were frequent both a 
aou befj^re that time. In it there’are oaly ge 
neral words of «hak«aat libeiutet suu :\oat 
nf which words ' suas' 1 dp observe, Firti, A 
right of thesuljeci in bis liberties, theyara 
' sow/ Secondly, Those lilcrtiei which tha 
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(fe >i«l a tittJe before, ia the S2ii of bk re|^ 
cta$ed KrntifiMi to btf miJft (tirOUlMt the 
kfiwdots,ionmtnootji forsoppljoTbamt 
AAd pre&iiDf occHsioM theie which ia 
troth did not imiDcdUtoijr coocern the defence 
of hit kingdom; far if he wooid htre let thoM 

U diey ire,'ll) good cmiftroction, cipebJe of. wire done, be might hare W quiet enough fbt 
Aod indted ‘ Quicquid recipitnr, la Biodum hii kingdom of B^eud. upon ilie laid icru- 

linj search oude, where iiid in tho«e tret* 
•uneeor bends monies were, whereby the kbg 
might he furoiled; aud indeed, tlie kiag^sini- 

teljectsinmt most be ' so*/ Cbti 
■u, such liberties ne ire £t for a lul^ecc, is m 
eOQipitibie wiiJi the reletJou between a king 
and 1 suhirct. llie words are not twars /i4er- 
Mf$, di tnaniier of Jilefties, but * soi^’ tiui 
ti, Jiberties proper for tJirm, or such liberties 

recipientis rccipili^' 
14 II. ff f. 11. The ibhot of St. Bartholo¬ 

mew's bid 4 charter from king Henr^ t, that 
he should be as free ia his lauds, ns tlie king 
was in liii crown; jet these general words pass 
for no more Hi an i subject iseipibleof; be 
must notwiihstaadingtliose swelling wordih pij 
dries for alieoAtioo wulmut lieence, admit the 
king's tnlecc to a c4rudj, and such like. But 
ia that Magna Charm of 0 Hcu. 3, cap. 90, 
there is this clause, * Bi* si noe odduserinioi 
* vel miserimus euin iu esertitom, dfc.' wbiqb 
proves tlie king’s ri|ht, even bj that statute, 
to dispose of H«e bmlies of bis subjects forhii 
trmj. Also cap. SO, lliere is a diose, that 
' omnes meeeitom* shall hove safe comi^ 
and libertj * ad emend urn vd rendendum, sine 
* omnibus mails toloetis, per aotiqou et rectos 
*eoAsuetudincs. prsterqoam tempore belli;* 
Orbieb shews, that in * tempore guerrtB toali 
* lolneta' might be set up, they were not then 
* malatolneta.* * Doesinus opus babei/ made 
them * tolerabilia et tolvanda f in oor case, 
we bare * iemporagoerrins.' 

d. Confirmotio Chirtarum, which was 95 
Ed. 1, is the neit statute whereof tJiere is inv 
Icoluur for Ur. Hampden; tbe words thereof 
hrV| ‘ Que pur nul b^igiie tielz maners de 
* nydes, miles, ne prises, oe prendejotno.' fors* 
* que de com* iMenc de tout le realme, sores les 
* anc* ijdes et prises dues ct accostoines.* Bat 
thu sriuuie hath not been stood upon, because 
of tbe * saves lea aac' lydes, &c.’ That which 
Is laved or etcepted is clearij out of tbe body 
of tlie law. 

6. But then comes tbe stature De Tilhgio 
non Cnncedeado; which of what time it w as, 
wpA ctmirsh It was betweeo 95 anddg 
1., I do agree that to be a statute or an act of rrlijatnent i The recital in the Petition ofRigbt, 

Car. biods up aiv jodgnenc to affirm other¬ 
wise. The words m that statute are general, 
Wltboi^ any saving or eiceptioo, ' Nuirom tal- 
* lo^um vel auxilium, per nos vri bwredes ooa- 
^ troi iu rggDO nostro (mnatur leu levetursine 
* ToluQtate et assail 10 erdiiepiicoporom, epiw 
*copoMn), comitucEg bamnoio, mUltum, hur- 
* gnsium et altorum liberorum communis de 

reguo uostro.' These wor^ indeed are gene- 
nit but foratrofl andjust e&positkH) of3^, 

*tbe occesioD of the bard presamg^to have that 
meral stetote ia to be considered. ICing "Bi. 
^ hid right to dukedocDS sad earidoros in 
Ernoce, end great wars he liad with the French 
ling ilttot them. Great troubles also he bad 
cut of Wilea end SoMlend. He was in Eartdcn about luziliery ware against 

each kiogf both at the making of Coa6nnMk> 
Cfoartaram, and of TaUagM) non Cooccdcndu. 

uisters took tbe moneys they foead upon tbe 
scrutiny as borrowed for the king, though it 
were against the owner*s wills to Tend ibem ; 
And aaioogst oibers, for the most part, they 
lighted upon tlie trrasurefs of religious bouses, 
many of which hkd coders well itored. Hie 
religioui men beiog thcreupoo oppressed them¬ 
selves, iuernsed ibe great men ifpiiait the 
king; and by Oiit means, nnd the paJpableBCsa 
of tlie iojurt, tbe grcni lords, eiueciaflr tbe 
then coostolr^e and marvt.al of England, &>hun 
and Bigott, stood out aaoinst tbe king with a 
great deal of stiffnras; and at last the king be* 
ing ia R streight, and to pneify one extremity 
with yielding to anutber, passed tbe aa De 
Tailagio ood Ooncedendo, without the eicep- 
(ion or (he saving of the antieot aids which was 

CooGnnitio Chartarum. But it is plaioi 
thst these general words were never meant, 
dtlier on the king'sr or on the great lords and 
Mher su^ecis skies, to be absolutely gCDvrel for 
all coses: for ootwithstandiog those word*, the 
aids * pur faire fits clirvalicr et pur file nmrier,' 
euntiiiued. and so did the kinifi power to array 
and seed soldiers, ^tumptibua vdinrum etco- 
* initaiuum,* into remote pons of the kingdotu, 
out nftfaetr proper counties, for the dsfouce of 
the reaJtii, asappeareih in ii«c conliaunrpiwctice 
in lhat king’s qnd his successors times; as, if I 
had time, I could make good by a long succes¬ 
sion of precedents, appearing npon lecurds. 
See a noulde^mlogy or remon-tmnee publicly 
made by king Ed. enrolled, concerning 
bis proceeduigs at tint time iu this business, 
wimby (bat is made good, which I bsve be¬ 
fore aliedged. Bot bewdes this answer, I sball 
give a furrier knswer to this aud the uiher sta¬ 
tutes, when I shall have penned all of them. 

7. 'Hie next stoiule u^edis 14 Ed. S, in the 
second parliament of that year; id which sti^’ 
tutc there is a recital qf k grant in the same 
parliament, of the rioth part Sf tbe gof^s of tbe 
comrnous for (wo yeap; tbe king willing to 
provide for tbe indemnity of the commoai, 
wtlletb aod grantcih to tlrn same prelates, &e. 
wherein note the word t]>es«tffC J tint the said 
;yaat whichTs so cliargeable, shall not b« sno- 
her time bod in naMpIv, nor (bar (which 

mast be constnied the same preln(es,&c.) he 
from henceforth chargcfl, nor griev ed, to meke 
up aay aid, vr to sd^bdn aoy etivrge, if it ba 
not by cnmnioQ ameot, srid that in parliuments 
And that all the profits rising of tlie said 
aiih and afell wards, mairiages, customs and 
otbi r profits rwMg out of the realm of England, 
shall be ^ent upon the maintenance of tkm 
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reslai of the wen tn ScotUod^ and Fimoce^ 
end in no place elKwherCi dimo|, the nid 
WIT). 

Not^ thee the feDeral deoee which u aiicd 
to be 10 this stttofei conetli in the mi^le 
pert oftlie steiute, aud ii coupled wiib other 
iMlcer, wJiich wai Hot temporary; and there¬ 
fore in in^ judgoKnt that geueral dnoee wee 
mcnut to bo but teisporerj, via. dertog t^ con- 
tin uaoce of ihe wiira which were then on 
font; and was never nteenc to be e perperuel 
diichar|e for ever of ail raaoBer of clierges end 
aids, as appeareth for that, uotwirhetaiKliui 
ibut cleuM, king Ed. S, did shortly afterwards, 
auil during ell his rego, as fre^uenUy charge 
the so bjecta for defence of ibe kmettom, a* ever 
he bed done before; Ue hMlalao bb aids' pur 
* fii i re fits clier eI ier 11 pu r £ lo nwirier,' after that; 
whicfi if the words w i re to be expounded gene¬ 
rally and perpe'uaily, uctil»erlie uorliis succoi- 
sore could have Inid. AuJ ft is worth Uie ob¬ 
servation, chat tills »tMtuieis ueeer teenciooed 
in tlw Petition nf Right, as Tallajo ae»\ Con- 
cedendo, niid 95 Ed. 5, by names are; and yet 
if tliii had biwn u perpetual statute, there was us 
great reason to Imre mentioned it ms any other 
statute. 

6. The next ibtfute urged is the Peiitioii of 
Ri^ht, 5d of Uie king's rekn.--'This petition 
recitetJi the sUitute ^ TaHagin uon Conce- 
dendo, and the iiatuie^ 95 Ed. 5, against 
loans anil other things: Tbeo ciwietii tbe peti- 
lion itseir, wliicli is on tiumble prayer to bis 
ranjeity, by his sul^ects, ibot no iduo hereafter 
be coiiipelled t^inake or yield auy gift, loan, 
beuevdlence, Ui, or such like charge, without 
commou consent by ack of partiament: And 
bis ninesty's gracious ius«er in parliament is, 
* $oit dsoic fait comme eit dciire.' After Uiis, 
Lis majesty, iliat knows hii own heart and sia- 
cere moaning best, in his second speeches to 
both Iwuses, tunoiigit other things, saiili, and 
tlitt most justly and tAlly. ** That it must needs 
be conceived it&t be had granted no new, but 
enly confirmed the aacient liberties..'’ 

1 obM/ve, there is no esprew clause ia any 
of those statutes which 1 have before riiea, 
that no charge shall be imposed without com¬ 
mon roosent, oo not for ncce^ry defence of 
(he kingdom: And if such i clause bad been 

offered to have been ex^est, besides that I 
doubt of what validity it had been, I certainly 
believe, that neither bug Ed. 1, not king Ed. 5, 
aor our sovereign, wouEl s^er Jmve yielded to 
so dishonourable and unjust an espresiion.— 
But oU these several statutes beii^ genen), and 
baviog no particular expression^ s conceive 
that according to all niks of law for eipoaflion 
of statutes, those three sututes, De Taflapo 
non Concedeodo, 95 £d. 5, ami the Petition 
of Right, must have a reason able iocendowot, 
and that by a eoaunon and jott entity; for ex¬ 
position of tnoae three statutes, aids and 
chargaa, for so necessary a purpose as tbe de¬ 
fence of the kingdom; and * salus rcipubUoi' 
will be dean our of the law, as fully as if tb^ 
And been pmaicly eacspied; and if other ti- 
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poddoa be made accord!^ to tbe letter oofy, 
It miglK truly be said uf sodi • lilersl eip«^ 
(ion, That fifm acesAV, tbat laws made fi>r 
the good of the commonwealth, will prove tJie * 
bane and ruin of ic. 

I will give you a caste of some erpositioni of 
statutes, with restrictioM of tbe generality of 
(be words oftbeto, though they bcgeneml nega- 
tires. The cases 1 cuuld put aie very rnaiiy, * 
hut V will cite only a few, aud those such as 
are applialde lo tbs reason of our case. 

Dyer 5£l. Tbe siaiuie' of Gb>ceitcr isith, 
That lenaDli for lives osyearn,' hullliin facient 
vastiuu ;* yet a waste, whereby rhe land Irased 
' Didioratur,* is no waste wieluu that st^ute.» 
The statute of Westtniiister ilw Second saith, 
ThaV tenant in toil shall not * per factum, vel 
* fooftuneiitum,'do any act to tne prejudice of 
his issue: Yet e9 Ed. S, Oi;tAvian Lambert's 
case is, tenant in tsil of lui>ds whereio,a strouec 
Ifolb title of entry; (o gain o release of (bis 
title, and for defence of bis estate, by his deed 
granieth a rout chnige nut of die lands intail* 
i4: tbb graut bindetli his issue, so Uiat lie shtU 
hold tbe land clmtged, notwitbatandii^ the 
geoeral words of tlie stniute.—There wu a 
statute made 14 Ed. 9. lliat fur every sack 
of wool carried out of (be realm, die mediant 
shall find suivty to brii«g into the kingdom bul¬ 
lion, that is, ^ver to tbe value of 9 marks, and 
to take for it 9 marks iu coin. SO Ed. S, an 
aa wus made, That whereas the commons had 
granted a great subsidy out of ibeir wools to 
the king for three years; tlie king granted, chat 
after tliose three years, nothing shall be takea 
of the cofttmuns, but tbe ancient custom of \ 
mark for a sack of wool. And 45 Ed. 9, ano¬ 
ther act was made. That no imposition or 
charge shall be put upon wuuls, utbers than tbe 
subsidy and custom granted to ibe kiug, mri 
p«rlwmen(,—Upon lung debate adjudged, That 
ootwitlistandii^ these two latter general sta¬ 
tutes, yet tbe uuding of sureties for bringini to 
of Ixdlioo, enjoined by 14 Ed. 9, was not taken 
away by ettber of those two Utter ststutest 
Ana in tbit caae, besides the former rule of 
equiQf put by me for expositiou of general ita- 
tutos, another reason b given, applicable tlio lo 
our case, namely, 'Dint every staiute shall be 
taken the most meftcully for the king. 

Paseb. IS Jac. In the Stai^Cbambcf, wber^ 
as tbe scauite of l Rich. 3, c. 9, saith, That 
tbesubjects shall not he chargedthy any dnige, 
executiofts or imposiiioos, called a Bsoevolence, 
'nor by such like cliai^t yet one Mr. Oliver 
St. John, a Wiltshire genUenum, being broi^bt 
to tbe bv, proteaai, ^ wnling a letter to tbe 
mayor of Mariborongb, apiuit a course then 
bolden, for trying what money rich end able 
men would give unto king James, of their 
lutary free will; it wu resolved by the whole 
court of Star-Chamber, with tbs then chie^ 
justice's, advice, that a commission to tre^t 
what o>en would give voluntarily to (be kinv, 
was not within tlw statute of 1 R. 9, cbon^ 
tbe words were genml; and Mr. St. John w(js 
grievously ocosorad for his tnrsighing hj ^ 
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ignintt tbe avardiiig of tiM cvranittkA* 
I cooclade thn natcer with ao Answer hj 

Mr. 8oJkiior» aptij given to Mr. S(. John, who 
orced this claua« out of tbe U«» oinking 
€•6$. ' Volumus ut oifioes Ulwd bomioes repii 
^ nostri L>t»floc term suo^ bene et iu pM, 
* liheri ab omni exnctiooe injusie et ab omul 
^ tnlingio, iu *\aod nihil nb eU capUtor vd cni* 
* gatur nisi semtium scum libenun, quod de 
‘jure nobis ficere del>entf et prout luiutuu 
‘ est et a nobie ris datum ci coocesiua jure 
‘ Ijicreditario per commuai coudlium totios 
‘ regni,* 

You see here are general worils referring to 
a general act of perhamefit; yet ofccrwardi^ c. 

are tfwse words, ‘ Sratuiinus ut ounes liberi 
homines totius regoi sint fuires conjuruti ad 
monarch iam nostram et ad regoum nostrum, 
prp virihu* suls et facultatibus, conira inituw 
coa pro posse suu dcreodenduu et viriliier ser? 
vnodum.’ Tills latter clause shews tbe ioieu* 

tioa of the act of pariiament fermeHy set down, 
that not will (Standing the gencnl words of the 
act, it eitendeth not to cases of common d^ 
fence of tlie kingdom, or where * Sal us inonar* 
‘ chis regis* er ‘ reipublioe periclilatur.' 

I have now done with tbe general negative 
itntutes, strongly urged; and I think 1 bare 
•lempied tbe question of our case from the Curvirw or intent ion of thiMe statutes. But 

rsitk^s ihoM sutuio, Mr. Uampdeii'i counsel 
hath urjgcd some stuiutes that no wddiers, or 
men at snm, sIkiuU be enforced to go out uf 
their proper couniici, wiUtout wages from the 
king, r will not let tliose, becHuae urged, 
though pertinent in tlic generality Only of the 
people's liberties, pass unexamined. * 

The scatuie of Winchester 13 Edw. 1, c. 6, 
was cited for that purpose. The words are, 
‘ Every m:m shall have in lus boose liumess to 
‘ keep tlic peace, after the siitient assUe/ And 
sheweth what llie antient assise was. And 
then (here is a clause for fresh suits after fiHons, 
from country to equutry; andiadeed, in ca5e 
of fresh suit after a felon, none is bound to gu 
out of Ills county. But as to tbe point uf g^iing 
witlioat wages nut of tlic countkw (or delence 
of the kingdom, not a word in luy book in that 
sUtuie. 

Tiien comeib 1 Ikl. 3, c. 5, the second par¬ 
liament ; tlie words are, the king wills that no 
mun be ebn^d to arm hiroself, otherwise than 
he was wont, iu the time of fbmer kii^ of 
England ;%Qd that no man be compelled to go 
out of his county, but where necessity rcquiretli, 
end suchlen cotning nf strong eftcmjes into tbe 
rculm; and ihea it shall be done as bath been 
used in times past, for tbe defence of tbe realm.' 
•—Nota. Ihtt before tills statute, tbe use was 
for men to go in such case, ' propriis soiDptW 
^s,' as appearcOi by aaay precedttts. 

In tbe same year, l Ed. S, e. T, the com- 
sons cooiplainM of commisiiona Cft prepare 
men at arms, and to convey tbco to tne kmg 
into Scotlaod, Oaecoine, or elsewbm, at the 
ebam of tlie shires; that eba king bath 
Mft Mbrt this time ^rto any wages to tbe 

prefers and conrevers, nor soldiers, whereby 
the conuuops have been al great chsrw. To 
this tlie kiug's answer is, 7he king wills (hat 
shall be so done no more.—-Nota. But note by 
tbe very complaint, that neither (be coenpiaint 
nor answer are applicable to cose of necessity, 
for safeguard of the kinidom. 

Then 18 Ed. 3, c. 7, TbatWa of anni cho¬ 
sen to go in tbe king's service out of England, 
shall be at tbe kuig's wages, from that day that 
(bey depart out of tbe eoonUca where (bey 
were cb^n, till they mum. Tliis shitme ex- 
tendeth not to case of necessary defence. Be¬ 
sides, thh provision is against going out of Eng¬ 
land, which is not in our ca»e. 

Then 93 Ed. 5,8. No mso shall be con¬ 
strained to find meb of arms, othvr than those 
that hold by such services, if it be nut by com¬ 
mon assent and grant in ptrluutieiit.—Tliis ex- 
tendetb not to defence of the kingdom. Be* 
sides, it is a provision f^ir pa/ticular men spe¬ 
cially requirw!l. Ijkewwe it is only nguinat 
finding (lie bodies of meti of enas. ilut preis- 
iog of soldiers or men of arms, to serve in ull 
manner of wan, belli been always so frvquent, 
botli Id old, l;iie and modern (hut it were 
a needless labour to prove tlist which every 
man knoweth. 

Alt these Mtatates of 1, 18, end 93 Kd. 3, 
are confinned by parlauncut, 4 U.*4, c. 13, mid 
yel Rot. Burl. 5* IT. 4, iiumh. 94, (which i>> ob¬ 
servable for tbe time, being presently after 4 
Hen. 4») it appenretb, that there had been 
commissions directed to gentlemen of the coun¬ 
try fur arraying, arming unil conc1uctini;of sol- 
diers to the coasts of the sea, and elsewhere, 
io divers counties; atal that tlie re were many 
forteitures and clauses comprised in (hose com- 
missiuiis: the oinervatiun of which wus^ivrilons 
to tlie cinjiTnissidnura.—'The commissi on were 
brought into the conimnns house, und by them 
entcruined as grKvanre% Tlie coniiiions U{inn 
dHibcrufion, did oldiicmte certain chiuscs in 
those commissions, and grayed the king, thnt 
from thcmcefuith nn commissions of arraysge 
should issue oiberwisc than was contaioed in 
an amended copy, ahich they hombly ofTmd 
ready drawn. And thnt copy was <igreed to by 
the king iu pariiament, after conference with 
the judges, and advice with the lords there¬ 
upon ; and the tenor of tlie said copy was en^ 
rolled. And in tbe precedent thereof appear¬ 
ing in the Pnriiamcot-Rufl, and being as ibr the 
county of Bccbs, fifteen gentlemen of the couh- 
try are made commissfoDera i amongst tlKm I 
find tbe name of Hanpden, 1 believe an en- 
eeaior of Mr. Hampdefi,* tbe party in our great 
eaoee. ^ 

But to return; Iu that commission there is a 
rtdul of mviMU and burnings, which liad 
been by ei^ies i and that to resist them if they 
should again invade, ‘ ae pm salvadone et do- 
‘ fensiono r^i et l«eorum,' the king assigneth 
commisaioneru ‘ aa araiaodum et. triandum 
* oranet boreines ad armn,* et ad armari fiici- 
‘enduo'otBaM illoi qni do corport soot po-. 
‘ uettesy qui de »uo preprio oua babe&t, dmo 
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* teipios mmare paniot, vit. qoiiibet eorum 
<juxU iCfttuni ^uJtatei luu, et ^iilnih 
< g«i>dum oranei UIm qui ia tcrmtt book 

* po(eiiiei,etbr9<lebi1iia£ecorpmiinp(rt6D(A». 
* acj inveaienaun tmatos pro illti qoi uoo sant 
' liAbiles,* (where, bv the wey, I oote, tbet is 
cnsc of commnu ddence, tite people, oot 
king, ere to be af liie cost*.) Ai^ the com- 
intMion direcu farther, H»t the coRnniieiooere 
shall train and ditride ibe widicre, and shall 
* cooducere eos tarn ad coeteraa moris, qeam 
* alia ubi «t quotica oeceese fuerjt,' (here 
is aendirif out of ilic connty of Bucks, I am 
sure) and ihali muster them; and that tlie 
armed men shall be aroied with their owo pro¬ 
per arms, and not with the arms of otliers, upon 
paiti of Ibrfeicure of them, fnote tlie chiuse of 
forfeiture) * et ad arrestoDdtim et capieiidum 
' oiniies qui fuerint rebillea sen contrahi, et 
* priMnae eotuniiucmtutn, sbMea moratnri quo* 
' uiq; pro eorum punitiutw aliter diiterimus or- 
* dhmoJutu' (Iwre is power of u^rl>o)im«nt.) 
'I'fint corMiDissiun enmruands likewise the Cooi* 
Qii Ml oners to array tlivmselves, * et insuper' to 
niuke bencohs, wheirby * ^entet putris dc nd- 
' ventu immioorum pi>tefint counts teiapo- 
' libus pra:mumre:* and a furtlier elaose, that 
the cominiisionrrs shall * dsccrv* die soldiers 
* cuio periculum aiheiu^it, ad costeram mans 
* ct alia loctx, in Ociirminncni re^i H painz; 
* ita quod pro defeciu armalKmis et ductmaii 
* damnu pnttue iiuii ad venial ulloroodo.*—The 
commission I Imvc taken, rjid now jepe;it ut 
In^r, K'CAUsa oftored by the commons them- 
aelvCf in parliairacnt, Ithltuidy aflerlhc omfirm- 
ntioD of Rdw. tlie third's laws, 1, 18, and 95 
of hii reign before-mensioned, and nU by the 
judges advice. 

All ^weni of cnttintand imply the duty of 
olxdicnce. I aay no more, but us nnni and 
trnvelliog by land are necessary for the defence 
of land|. ao ships nn^ sailing, ordoaoce and 
tackling, and tlie oecesaaries mentioned in the 
alilpping'wrif, arc most reqaitite for defence at 
sea. And thus 1 haw passed all the acts of 
piHuunrnt cited or pertinent to oar cue; 1 
coofesi tliey are U^cs and I think that 
in IDT answers to them, 1 bave’not broken tibc 
bonds of liieffli with the which I acknowledge 
both ray coDscieoce as • judge, and my estate 

*os a suldcct obliged. 
The rouKTH Otfienl Head.—I cone now, 

in the Irut place, to hy Fourth General Head, 
which is, CO answer tlie objewiooi made by 
the counsel on Mr. Hatapden's side.—Tbe ob* 
jections were of three sorts; some grounded 
upon reapona of law;* scene open authofjtiea 
and mfcreoces upon records^some opoo ai^ 
cbicA aod inconvonienoes pretended. 

Object. 1—1R. 3, f. 10 a 11, wu objected; 
where, upon the diitinctioQi of * pefeeUa in cu« 
* rid, ii poustaa in camera,' cooceraiqg the 
HSUAg of fines, it is said that * JuiCidaHi regia 
* per corqm discretiooffn sssideb' Unto, et non 
* dotoinus rea per le in conera eut, nee aliter 
* comm le, nisi perjuitkiarios moi ; et l«c eet 
* ralontas regiiy ek. per joKJckrioe suoc et 
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* Isferm' saam unnm es< dicere.' And it wa^ 
VM, that in tbo present case, the king hath 
ootproceeded 'perjusttcuirioi,’ but ‘perse' 
or* Ip camera.' 

Aniw,—1 answer, That in oar case there is 
DOC any thing done in * Camera,' the shipping- 
writ imuetti out of court of CboM^; 
besides, we are not now in the cue of astessiug 
a fioe. It is true that, if a pxu»eutfneot, in¬ 
dictment, or mibrttuuion,' he depending in ibe 
king's court, and so far proceeded in, as that 
judgiiieot of a hue is Co be gireu, this is not Co 
be asscseed by the king ' in camera, but by the 
king's justices ‘incuria.' Howsoever, if we 
go to dssiincuoiis, there is * potencia absoluta/ 
an A * potestas ordinaria1 Iwpe uonv will 
deny, ^t that Uie king hath ' putestarem ab- 
‘ sofuiani,' la lann^ cases. Slut. Wcann. I. 
It appears a man tnar bo’committed ‘ per spe* 
‘ ciale pnsceptutn donini regis/sod is not in 
inat ca^e liniluble.—SO lien. 7. The king is 
CspiCalisJnstidarius AoHic. 

i put you llie case of nil 2 E. 3, p. 6. One 
having Dinne^ uf the king'i where with tn puy 
soldiers, misused it, and rommitird nniny out¬ 
rages ill lancasliire; a writ iMued lo ihe she¬ 
riff lif Lanroster to attach him; being by vir« 
tue rlwreofattachVd, eiid brtHiglu Ur tlieXing'^ 
Bench, he was there duclisrged: the reason 
given hy .Scroope (be chief'jui>uce whs, beenuse 
dieatruohmcut king gn’iuinleil U[XJn n saggea- 
lion, WHS ae;iiri»t the law: no such wi it ought to 
l•aie issued, unlesa tJierr hnd been snme in¬ 
dictment, presenimenr, nr infonuntmii rlepcnd- 
ing. Uu^l doubt I'lX, if rlw king bud by his 
ahvdutc power made a special prctiept b hii 
chamber for cumiuKracot uf ihis mnn, lie could 
nor have been di»cbargid.—llie truth is, the 
nbjectioo upon the distiuCiioii of ‘curiA eica- 
‘ incra,' is not riihily applied to tlib ense; it 
might as wvU Huva Ueti urged against a com- 
luboion of sewcis issued at coiumon law, out 
of the cl^cery. The marter is, w fiat the law 
is concern log the kick's power, for provision 
towards necessary defimee. 

Ol^ect. 2.—It baib been said, that divers 
paytaenu nnd promkvs of payments have been 
Qiade by the king io all ages, upon >>ccaunns of 
his wars and provbions for the defence of tkie 
realm and sea: snd many records have been 
vouched to that purpose. 

Adsw.—I nnswer. First, It is true: bot 
more payments bare been mode by the sub¬ 
ject! abo iu the same cases; as wiA appear, if 
we go lo vie hy records« louJiitudes have, to 
that purpose, been cited oo ibe king's side. 
Secondly, In some cusps, es of borr«>wing, pur* 
veyaoce*^ or the like, payment by (be king wab 
of rtgbt; but in the merely for necessary 
delew, his payment, or proatiae of'payment 
was of courtesy and grace, ai»d is not binding 
in precedent, no more than iu the case of raiixs 
royal, alt appears by many precedents, cited 
in the case of mines common, That many sukh- 
jccca, owners of land, whenpn were mines of 
silver, shtr^ wrtb tbe king: some had a 
Cwenuetb, sont a greater, some a lesser pari^ 
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•ad chit wfts objected egtiost tbo ki^*i loJo 
ioterait» wUeb ootwicbwudinf wu odjudgtd; 
•ad ibe toiwer tuide to tbMo records wao, 
IWt it vas of ibe kin^s counaj and pace, 
not of ri^ht: uoe mar do nich his o«a wlut be 
pleaaetb.—'But J wilJ put jou at lir^ one of 

records, wbicb batb btea cited, tad letk 
be coiiaidei^ for wbooi it oiakcth. 93 £d. 1, 
ret. ft, £x parte Renieioorator’ Reftls. There 
writs issued to diven majors and baiiifla to 
make galliea, ordained by iJie kiug, aud * eon* 
* ciiium Hiuint* It doth not say, ' commurre 
* <a>Qciliiioi/ to be made * pro dc ten done rrfui 
* et securiiate roaris;* and iu tlar record there 
is a clause, * cusium quod nd luic posucritU, 
^ cum illud sciveriiniu, rjbis in esiubus Uil^rc 
* rest I« alJocciri facioreos.' But note, tint bere 
k BCOixunHiid ih«y iball Hrst Iny out the money ^ 
and note, that ibere is this furtiicr cluuse iu ibe 
Mine writs * Volumus auiem quod bnrdaa et 
* meremium, c^uas ad hoe eumpetuiit, ubi' 
* cunque ea invetiire cunliijeieiii, et cujits- 
* cunque fuvrint In villa pradicta eel extra 
* pro italeia III it fnciondis capiat is.' t pray 
yoa note th<it clause, for ilie capre^s Wiirds uf 
Ma|;na Chin u are, ' nos non capieiMUs Iwscuia 
* aljcujus nd ciutra, rel ad alia ajteuda nostra, 
* sine volunCate ejus cujiiH boseus fuerit:' and 
yet it it cooimaiKhd, that they should lake 
* boK^umaUcnum*iii this care, and 1 rluuk war- 
rantsbly; for the wonb in MaitAaCbartt are, 
* ad igendu nostra,' bat tho making tbc galleys 
conmaiidvd, was not * agendum regb* vitlmi, 
but ' ageudum regni,' without the oeaningof 
Migns Charta. 

Obj.S.—DisuiAge, or noprvceden{formany 
yean of tbis course now aueoipted, bat^ been 
objected. 

Answ.—I answer, as it il said 11 H. 4, t, et 
S0, upon thul objection against ihe force of ilie 
statute of 14 Ed. S, about tl»e king's presenta* 
tioDS to lapsed cburcbea, that an act of parlia* 
meat disused may be put io use, and so Uut 
law disused may be put in use, especially io 
the king's case, for * nullum tempus, 
Also, the tbiug bsth been done, iboogh not 
this particular way, supplies have been made 
otbemajs; sometimes by collectioo of moneys, 
and meaos without warrant of psrlitmeuts 
sometimes by liberal* proenions and grants in 
parliaisent, m late km|*s reigiis by beoero- 
lencea, before Richard 3*s time, in tKe cuannsr 
commanded, and after treated. 

OMect.s^,—The sereral means and iucomeS| 
wbicb the crown bath* bare been distributed j 
as that it hath tenures and escuage for yvars, 
CDitoms and tenures for deftoce asset, fines io 
thebsnaper for the charge of hajuttke; ai^ 
thereupon it hath been said, there is m cause, 
if these incomes were w^ imployed, to raise 
moneys through new ways. 

Aatw.—I/fiiuMi those great mesM and Uh 
cemss could terse the tom. My« brother 
Wesioo tMde • compuuiioo wbat tbe five 
ports serske coneih to, and thersby it fidJeCh 
short to be 10 any purpose. As escuage, 
it 19 auendsneu out uf the mlm but fix toy 

daye,aDd that in case of mean teoures, iftbe 
teuanti proper loidi attend the king, for tbsre* 
in eycry one is to defend hli own scignor for 
that tluM. Alas! Wbat b that a kingdom f 
Oeddet, are wa sure the occariou of defence 
will press but for toydsy^f Again, wbat if 
tlie oreao lords tlmsrives iia not m person?— 
But since 1 have ocesMon o'f speech of escuage, 
( most put you in mind of two sons of escusge, 
by ilie W. The first b that bclure touch^, 
sod bcoounonly called *furinsccuii> servitiutt;’ 
And it is ouljr lor Walcif Scutland, iind other 
the king's foreign territones. I he second is of 
nnoilitv kind, anil b applicable lo this cme, in 
regard of charging ihc subjects, without incir 
pnifinioent«coaiicnt It haib nor been cslied 
for these many ages; but in the 6iu(.k'Book of 
Tilburiensis, I. 1, c. fifi, yem sliallflud concern¬ 
ing bin till sc word'; ' ritinterduiii, ut in im- 

luiiieiiie vd iiiMirgente in regiiuui hoilium 
michinatinno, deorriiot res de singulis frodis 
inilb*tiu suiniiiHcii uliqnuiu solvl, Ruirchum 
scilicet vel Tihrain unaiu, uode militiliui sti- 
peiidis, vel diinat va kucc^uoi: mavult eiiim I^rioce^^s i<ripendiuiios qum domesticos, bel* 
icis apponeie caeihus. lire iuqne summs, 

qtu nomine scutorum solvtturscutsgiukn nun- 
enpetur; ib hac autern quieti sunt ad scae* 
carium midentes.' 
Object. 3.—Tins b a general chs^; it tip* 

pears by ibe Miitimqs, that every county In (bo 
rcibn bsih the like writs, atiiongK>bicU many, 
as this of Ducks, are merely inland counties, 
they have no places to make ships in, ao means 
to coovey ibeir ships (if they ^uld make uny^ 
to the sen: they bare no manners, nor tack- 
linp, fitc. and so an ipipossibility, or at least, 
■n improper cluvge b put upon them: the 
Cinque-Ports, the rasritime towns and iuuntiea 
arc fumislied, and are aptest to be put to this 
service. * 

Answ.—I answer sereral wnyi.—The ioland 
counties may provida all ihoye iliings which 
tliey have uot of their own, w ith their money; 
* PecuDue omnia obediudt, nummus* u* men* 
* sura rerun.' Also there b great reason they 
should join, by the rule of ' qu i sentit commo- 
* diJin,Mc.' 1 am sure If defence be not made, 
they may * sentira iocornDvodum.' So by the 
rule, * quod (aDt)eitBngit,ficc.' 

11H. 7, Sir Wni. Heri^’i Case.—Tlie vea-p 
sou io Law of cbaitpog beiiain gavel-kiDd, and 
of contnbotioii to durga upon land, equally 
liable, oom^.to thb case. Also ae whole 
ttalm b but one body y tbe dirivon of it into 
counties, was by king AllM. Tbe king may 
mi^ a coQDty ie Mfoo^ by taklitt out of am^ 
thef; nay make two counties orone, or one 
of two, if be please. TbA lake the whole as 
ooe hodj, the emral saemheri center iu b; if 
one member soSsr, erary member of tbe sane 
body sufiWfith with it- But methioks there is 
more reasou to cscese, than to charge the ports 
aod maritime parti; in thb case ^y scand 
bitwetn tbe enemy and tbe inkod pa^ they 
are tbe aeit door Co danger; aod it is fit they 
should imt hi let bloo{ but should keep s 
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aD, w Mrre tbeaa^m tad ihe mUnd^ tod 
DOC btvo DeAOft tAkeo fivo thefti whotvb^ ihcj 
BAY be diaibled. 

Bciide% ! nin D^lf lo the wrertl pcece* 
doDU, Dfiile Afid AC lAt](A» olid bj my brotber 
Wfcion wbieb it Appeen, thot tbe tnUnd 
pUm bivA beretpfi^re been cfaei^ with pro- 
VMMHS ofiallin, Ac. for theieti. 
Bj^tbe conmiMioo of lewcn, it eppetn, tbet 
this coune o^o with proceed bp ia like cbat, 
bv the cumDon Uw. P. Nit. Ee^er. Ail 
who are withm tbe level of to bonaition, rkb 
or poor^ without reipect of perygAi, ere ui be 
proponrooeUy iMetced, opou t^ cotomoMoa. 
—P. Id Rd. 9. rot. Wf ia bk. w. llte Case 
ofRippoi, in Yorkshirti is loCtble opoo this 
reasoa; bv it, it Ap|>eAn, tbil tbe lew was, that 
aU tbit hid laivAtion by tbe pUiatiffs beiD| 
boeu^e) to tbe Scoh, were by lew eotuprlleble 
to beir their rAUbleshAres, corAieeaiodies for 
tbe pUintiA* ronsom. 

2a Ed. ]. cl. roc. 1, taecDb. S^don. In a 
writ to tbe trcbbtsbop of Canierbunr, tbe words 
And xiuiter are socable also to this ptdnt: 
* Sicut lea jostniiiDa, providA drcumepectkHie 
* lacroruin priticipocn subiliu, horttiur, et 
' KAtuit ut C|Uo«i oinnes lAJi^it ab omnibus op- 
* probemr: sk et inouit evidenter, ut ia con* 
* muoibos ptnculis per rcmedia proviso com- 
* ruuoiter iibvietor,* As to tbe ubjfctioo out 
of the liocords, * per reineOa proriiA coonau* 
* niter/that slioold be lij perl lament: ] think 
Che coiitmrjr is apporent out of the writ: for 
tiie writ rei^uircs cm e/chbnbop, with (lie clerfiy 
of his diocese (n6t province) by their proctors, 
iHASiiiQch AS the kiag uf Prance, ^ ClASse 

maiiiiM tt bellulorum' cnpiosb Bidtiiodiac 
coflt|rr^(if<, projtonens Jiagufun AaglicanAiU 
oinniiio de turn Ai^glicnoA dciere/ to caocp 

b^ A sliort day eniuiing, to Westminsier, * tunc 
ibidem ad tracttoila, ordiasodA «i Ancnda 
nobivcnin, ct cum cascris prebca et Aliis io* 
cobs qualiter sit periculis bujusmodi ob* 
siaiiHuiii.' Nrjie, lia;e is no menbon of* pro* 
cere« / and Upsides, clergyneo b«ve ihicam* 

diy of kniuhts or burgesses places ia portia- 
eicnti ibercrore thb wasirat a treaty ^pointed 
or inuntlcd in pnrliameDt; wnich ie farther 
euforced opun tbe words (* ad tractAAd*, Ac. 
* nobiscuio vt ceteris prclatis et alia iocutii 
^ h^i*). IfatrcAty in parlianeot should hare 
been, it had bcenrndier to bate expressed * in 
perliainent,' or ia * cofamuiri coacilio,'ind not 
to ItAYu used the other knpmpef expression.^ 
Besides, I do not fiod chat gay parfUment was 
bolden At that lime, aor nl any dene between 
f 1 Ed. t, and 24 Ed. 1, wbntso^er was slid 
by Mr. ^ John to the contrary. But if this 
treaty (lad bm, or were intended to have been 
io paHiament, it b not condoduH; for it could 
not be bat in parlinment, as batb boa wsed. 

Olject. d.^Tbis way drmweth to many iU 
cpnaequeoces; for it itin muhAuriotaod |rvd|- 
jDg of tbapeople, by reason of (be bortbeos 
upou them. 

Aosw.^Tht conieoaenee would be wone, 
if tbs kingdom should oe lost, (wbkb 1 cnooot 
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ttiition without • fund ekiji) and de 
■iaisHeB. Besjdee,popAlargnu%iopartmaDy, 
ifnotiDOft timeacaoseleB; tb^ are not to 
binder dotof of right 

Object r.->This is to become ,art annual 
diai^e opoD tbe people; there n caase of 
thinking so, beeaoae since 11 Car. we have bad 
every y eor aew skii^i writs. 

A us w.—I (tbe necesaity conua ues, tbe ebine 
must cootiaoe. Tbe atine rtasan serves rot 
tbe coounuaace at was fur tbe beginotog of it 
Yeti deny that of itself it may be anneal.^ 
* Cesaante causa, ceware debet effecun/ bnt 
* conunaaoto caosa, continuindus effsetos.* 
This must be left to his msi««y*8Justice, wbi^ 
God forbid lint any sboulo ihiok be will aboie. 

Object 8.--lt huh been agreed, that if tbert 
were * datnim beHun/ ifwa had (* abut) 
* a Uannioal ad portaa,’ lIwd Uiia course with¬ 
out proviiirm in parlbiieni, were not agtintC 
the law. But it haih been aaid, that we have 
neither • fligraus belJom,' nor a Hnulbal, in 
ourcaae. 

Aniw.—Let us cunuder what tbe reason k, 
why it is not against the law in cam of * Bngraas 
* bcUuin/ or * Uaorubal od portai/ It can 
be no uiher but to avoid a lunher mischief. 
The satne reavoD huldeib iu our cose, w herein 
I here is appareatly an * iniiiuin inalorum / aiui 
iu such tines as we now live in, or * rebus sic 
' stanubusp* no man ofanderstajHliiig, but must 
acknowledge that security is (langemus. 

OC^rci. 9.—Tonnage and Poundage, which 
wsv used ill former kiiigi' times to lie granted 
by pariiaiaent, for e provisiou of a sto^, for 
(buee purposes fur which tbe shippiug-wrii now 
asuetn, is taken dr Jocto by tbe kin^s majmiyv 
ihougli it be not yet grancw liira. 

Aosw.—Bead the words of tlje iiatute IJec. 
et ult at large, lu them observe, Ist. a cod- 

fsssion by the commons, Ibat Tonnage and 
PonnJage bath been paid to the Uugs of £d|- 
land time out of iniud: 1 say, it is so 
fesecd; I do oot say, (bat a truth it was so. 
Sd(y. Obaerre the w^ ' towards.' 9dly. A 
eoaresKM diat the Touiageaod Poundage are 
CMH aofficient for (hose purposes, for wlucb it 
was comaoaly gnot^ Tbe oconons nre 
DOW for vaster cxpeoces than were requisite at 
that (iose; and wut Tonnage and Pouodage 
will not now niffice to perform, aust be rtisM 
some other way. Abo it b co be known, for 
AD answer to the objeetkm agaioit tbo Uking 
df it, ii if k,wrrc nut taken deyare, that Tod- 
da^ and Pooadage bath \ieeo always taken, 
whb a cos/MMade opoo tbe change of a king, 
before such time as a grant came of it by par- 
IkioeDt; opofl the demiss of the king, tbe pay¬ 
ment or taking it never ceased, or was diseon- 
tifloed, aaiil it eatne to be due by grant of par¬ 
liament. 

Object. 10:~1c appean that a parikneM 
night bale been boMco; t^re are sliovt sii 
months between tbe teste of the shipping* wri^ 
and the 1st of March ensuDg. 

ADew.^T1ua receivetb as answer biisdf: 
or if tbe king had bm pleased to ban callii 
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ft to hove hed promoDo mated, 
ud hf or bcfiKc the lit of luutb 11 Cv. pr> 
vision htd beini |rftptetl, jet tbe thin^ cceft* 
mended bvti>e iJiippm|>wnt in Aoko^ (o be 
reedv in bfurch, c^iuMhave bat bepunin March 
to IkAve been theu prepared, emi so a whole 
yenr eppnreodj kMt; in which lime, God knows 
what iniglii hare become of this state. 

Oi^ect U.—Bul.vhal If tbeltiii| wmi«c 
onJy, tlut there h mcIi danger as must lie 
veutid. wfMi iu truth there is no such matter? 

Answ,—^llath iKit the king a comciencc? 
The law bdiwvcl) liis aflinwiUvik, and hr that 
cause they are not travetmUe, as appeared by 
iiiy lurij i>)er upon (he Nr extM$ * iCea 

reeordum sofH'TtxcelleJis.' TnUw^ipto, 
is ins iangiiHge; it is ag^jiut Uie dutj of a snii- 
jei.t to dullest Mith him. A|aiii, it is a ruU 
of law, * ('uilltbet in arte sua creder^daru eu ;* 
It is the king > pr>»|ier to bate imeUigenee 
uf Ajreicn iureuiioiia, lo foresee poblte dai^;ers, 
to coiidude and put in exi cuiioii ebat is ne- 
eessary for tlic proervstkiu of his estate and 
people. 

' Tu n'gere troperio populos, rex Mmmej 
tncnwnlo : 

* lift lifo ernne artes,' Ac. 
Also Mr. UaiDpdtn, bjr hi^ demurrer ui llui 

ease, Iiaili confoised all iIh' luatten in foct, 
which moivtl the ling to issue ikiswrit, mid 
ere mentioned in (lie writ. 

Olgect. E. 1, Pat. Roll, ra.^t, hath 
lieeii urged: ilicre it apjiearetJi that the king, 
desirous to amend * uravandtia pomilu oomine 
^suofacra,* scntiiMDiwusioueisto veraudde* 
tenmoe what rakings iwd beeo /rota lire sub¬ 
jects made in Uie king's name, hut witMiut his 
wananc; and topuiiUh it preseDtlj, and lo 
do right to (he parties: but as format which 
ahouid be found to have been taken bj the 
king's warrant; * Le rai soil ijuc Soil certihe, 
^ et il eui form tout qua ib >e tiendr’ apaies per 
* reason.’ 

Ausw,—Note the distiuctino in ibis cose be¬ 
tween (lie repajuieut and •alisCu.tion bj the 
parties for that which wus taken without war¬ 
rant, and (he repajment, if it were takeu hr 
warrant of ilie king. For iu that which 
was taken bf colour of the ki^'s warrant was 
aguihst (lie law, it was as (urtious to the sob* 
ject, as that which was taken without the king’s 
warrant; and in all justice, the subject owpit 
to have restored (o hh nglit, with as mu^ 
eipediiion io ono case as i)ie oilier. Also, u 
hath been alreadj dnswered, tbe words are not 
* they shall be paid* but * le roi fern tanc que 
' ill se tiendre apsies per r«a»oothat ia, as 1 
conceive it, Tlie king will give (ben a reasuna- 
ble answer. 

Okyect. ISi^Upoa the words ^requirimus 
•I rogaiuus,’ in writs to tbe bailifi of diverse 
towas, when they were sent unto to array and 
send neo at the eipencrs of the towMs, it bath 
been urged, ergo the thing required is a inaiier 
of good-will, and not of ri^i j in which case it 
would rather have been a Maadoaui, or a 
rrftcipi»M, then a Bogasui. 

^T}ie]CingafaiHitJobiIfawfdai,($q, [>1180 

Aaew.^Note the Bequiriinai precedes. Also 

tbe word fiogimas segadies as properly a cons- 

naadmrat, w a prayCr.' Xiowood. Also the 
words are, * efeciuose requiruDui et roganus,’ 

Also, Cum phoceps orut, precibas prweepta 
* colont’ 

But since those writs are urged, let them be 

read; tod it will appear, tfiat io the mutter 

of thm, pertinent to UiU qaesiiou, they make 
directly for (be king. £id. for tbot purpose, 
Rot &o. £. q, m, 7, ^rso, but chieHy Rot 

Sco. ofibe same year, a». 13, dors. Iu the 

writ to Loodua tliere, the king recitiggthat 
tbe Scots * fines regni Anglift can ingeciti ar« 

* luatorutn multiturlioe inereisi,' had taken the 
CttxJes of the king, and oi his subjects, aud did 

still hold tlicB, u lid bad heiieged morecaidcs; 
and tluit the kiog, by the counsel of tlie prelutes, 

eorii, barnns, and (ne peers of tho reuui, bad 
ordained (not u word of ihc cummous) to he at 

York such a day, wiih an amy; aod they had 
promised to dift there ft Ith him ' lumpbbus luis 

' cuBi tuto posse suo; nos fonsidemntci quod 

* pro wwi necemitate, fidcln et suUlitos nos- 
* tree, ut in prcaitsUmiuius appoiiantndju- 

* trices decct requirere et rognre, ac de vubis 

* ipecialiier eonAdenies, voa elfectuose requiri- 
* mulct rujumos quaienos ad prwniisn oonsi- 

* dcrolionem debitant hnbentes,’ they slioald 
instantly arrey 500 fooiincn, and seiuf them to 

the kii^ * sumptibus suis.' Nota, All this 
dooe witliout warrant ofparliumeDt; and more 

court-like words, ccrtuialy, were of purpose 
used in such a lime as tlkil was, of insUmt ne¬ 

cessity, * ad fiKiendum pi^ulum,' than cither 

need^, or mi^l fineo beeo used, if it hud been 
so thought conveniens. 

Object. 14.—Out of Pas. 26 Ed. 1, rot 35, 
Commao' ex parto Remnnoratorts Ki^s. Re- 

E'oal Gray bang commanded by tlie king to 
vy and cooduct to the king 1,000 men oat of 

Brumfield aod Yale; hp, by his letter (o the 
king, answered, that he darst«not chase 1,000 

men there, witbunt warrant; aud that he 
would not pcver, that S, move, in time parts 

without pay. 

Ausw.—Ills wriditf that he durst not, is sot 
to tbe'right, hat in fos jud|ncnt it was not 

or might be da^erous. Also, be durst 
not wichoat warrant, it nay be, be tboughi the 

king’s letter, wiikoat bis great or prWy-teale, 
no sufficient warrant. Am, it appears in tbe 

record, that tbe kiiu had sent him word before, 
that tirt ueasarer should ordain payment; but 

it seems pay came not; and tliea it is likely 
suldiers would not stir without money; They 
cammonly crj Gaelt,'and if they have it not, 

arc apt to dfshand. 
Ol^eci. 15.—RepaymeotscoiomaQded by (ha 

kiog * ut cooscWntia regU exonerttur’ rrge, tha 

king coti^ not take of right in these cases. 
Aosw.—The record 'n99 F^l. ], coffimuii'ex 

parte Rememorator^ Regis; tliert is a com- 

fflaad for repsymeat. * Quia pro urgentiisimis 
' offCMus et pro utalitare et defoniiune lotius 

* regni;’ the king bad received of tlie abbess 

a^ coaveot of Cifloolcighe 613?. and had pro- 
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wnrnt dom Umm vofdi; 
liiOp /or 1^ eko tbbetr hod pedciooW the 
kin| m poriiuMie ibr repoVnuot. So bm 
n^K prooBte orifUMUj ibr KpojmeDi «Uo in 
Util CM: n vorj. Erent tpin oC money it wnt 
wbkh mu tnken froD ooe lingie c«potntkKi 
more tbaa me proportionable for them; and 
therefore Jusi ao9 conectouaUe, that rcpaynaut 

.aboold be s.thia gr«c fom «aa taken opon a 
•cnitinj, Si £& 1, in places where it was 
t>«uglit that money might be had. And open 
.that ibe foresail sum wu borrow^ (onwil- 
bagly^ God known, u to the leader) of this aU 
beUpaiid of diveri other religious. Tbe like 
ecnitioy was niade, temp. £. Q, and the like 
course for repatmanl, as sppear* Rni. Pari. 8 
£. 9. And ladee^ it Jiai been before those 
limes, end so coDiinued, a usual ihiof, for our 
kings to look into iliu'trcamre of tbe religious, 
when they had ocensivn of money; and sunc- 
Cinies to take tlieir silver plate, and rivh offer' 
in|^ for supply of uist-uit wants. And the re* 
liflous would not foil 10 press u^n the kiug*s 
couscieiicc, until th^ had resiitution. 

Object ]U«—19 £.3, Ko. Alman. m. 99, 
dors. A letter to the archbishop to move uU 
the people to pcay and give aJms for the king. 

Aiiiw.—/ say no more, but will read what 
die record is itwlf i^nUnr * Pater^^e. Caro 
* populis regni. voriis onrribea, liillagiis, ct im- 
* positionibu) hnctenusgrpvetur, qood dolentrs 
* reforimus, led/ in>tc this hut, * iiiwitabilt ac- 
'ceasitatc cuiipulsi, de eisdeiii onenbus ipsom 
* reJevare non valenius' M no wh>iis confessed; 
necessity escu^J it, and enntrouaneo of a 
wrong cannot m justified. Tlie Ling dcsirvs 
I fie arch bishop toraov^tfie people, * ut Un- 
* tain neccdfitiiteoi Jiumiliter, benigne, patieii* 
* ter et*cboriiative suslinennti* note tlmse ad* 
verba, especially ' humiliter.' And Uiey would 
have a giiod opinion of tlic king; and would pmy 
and give fndulgcficas, to the end ha mieht prosper 
ill his wan forrecuvefy of his nglit in France. 
(Note, * to the end, A'C.*! ^Oneribns predictis 
* (qu« non ax meliiia vet presumptiooe volon* 
' Inrio, ipsoe grmvant) non obstantibes.* 

Object, n.^'^utof the Pari. UoU 1$ R. 3, 
m. 9, fo 11. * Tim remerabranacs of the padia- 
i&eut One of the poiots to be coneklered end 
proposed by tbe king, was for course to be 

«lt^nfora navy at sea, and for recovery of 
Jersey, wldcb toe French ibeti had eoisqaered. 

AnSw.^ln this proposition the words of tlfo 
kit^ are, * Et per mot slrr* les oommii dis> 
* chaigce dH rm delsaere,'’ by which words 
is is evident, 3ie king oonccivod, chat the corn* 
moos were hy Uw choked with the feaid of 
tbe taa.—tt a true, tbe conuBoeoaoesver. they 
pr^ * in dn. del guard del fbat they be 
M ebaried to give coonset, it bei^ a lUag 
whereof they have ao cognitancet bot they 
^ve their advice, tbac think ilfo bareas of 
tbe pome should do it, and therein they cotsfoee, 
4roc the gwuding of the food befoagi to tbe 

•mat gagHderoaunderpn preader.' 
They oeuldnot dei^ bet that the Ma MC be 
guMwi Tfa^ pet MC tbe cbai|p of tbek 

VOfo im 

upon the king, bat would plate it vpdn 
pom. Of vrbttetreDgtbortmerdiepettB 

ware io tboee dmesy 1 koow not) bat in oi* 
•preeeot age, it ii apparent, tb^ tn not ^ 
orouy degrees, near able to dele&J the' rote, 
which mustootwiihstandjBg* be defonded, and 
tbm defooce can foil opoa none but* ibe whole 
realm. 

Object. 18.^UpoQ tbe Pari. 15 Pet. f ^ 9, 
psn 1, where the spA^h of Scroops tbefi 
chancellor, is set down; he therein declared 
the cause of the sommons of that parfiefewnt^ 
whereby it appetireth, tliai a liule before there 
had been a parliament at Gloccefer, and to 
prmision for common defence wasthm ngreed 
o{^ that efter ihe departure of that paritamrat 
(he king fiad assigned some prelaies and lurdd 
to l>e of iiB contiuual council, for tJie year fol¬ 
lowing: ll>c said council treating snu hiving 
l>eforc ilieir cyes^tliu great misctuafi and peril# 

Vuk whicli the realm was on all partf eovirdi^ 
#J, and tlie uiinmer approschiog, and nii ordi¬ 
nance made in parliament fur s^valioa of tbe 
realm, and reststaooe of tlic eueinies. And 
ihe said council durst not Ukc upuo ihemselvet 
alone tbe ordiniuice of so peiiluut and high an 
ac(; hot it WPS advised by (hem, al'(or uhrist* 
mat (u aiaeinUe a greet council of all the great 
lords of the realm, prelutes and others; ond 
upon a second warning there came well near 
nil Ibe prelntes, as wdJ abbots ns others, (he 
earis, oAroni, bannereux, hud oi her sages * of 
tlic realm; and then there the greut jierai.atvd 
miKbiofo to the realm being disclosed, by rea¬ 
son of dip great appareot wars by land and sen, 
wliereof no ordinance wasnrovided: androore- 
ovcTyit being declared before them, by the of- 
ticers nf tite king, aixJ treasurers of (he war, as 
to tbe Slate of (he king, and of die renlm, ibat 
nothing remained in the treasury far the war| 
It wns void, m (he moie council, ' Pur cooclu-. 
' skm final, que ils ne poient ce< sniKliiefo re- 
• fuedier, sons charger It comufon del realme, 
• que cliorge ne puit estre fuit ne grant sans 
• pArliamcDt; et per tmit per asrout He eua l« 
' parliameot ore esic irnnon* et Id le meane 
• temps que solHc' army ser' ordeine at mere io 
• defence, et salvaiioa del reuline et del navie, 
• et del coasts del mere a qoel cosiacei (ouh let 
• aeignors approroptersnrvoluuiarenenr al r^, 
' divers gnu^ sommes del money. F.t fori At 

foal bon ge^ts de London, et d'auters vills, at 
qood le mj per assent fuit in dit crand coim*^ 

• ttU, aaiit envoy piir ce cause, fit ad dpay a 
' vox sou royaU grt. pur, repaym^nr.' It haib 
seen said, (hat flw present qoestsoo is fully an¬ 
swered. 

Ahw^I confess that (Us Becohl batli a 
great she# of prtfof, that tboogh (here be an 
apparerit and instant time of danger to the very 
^saldi reipabttew/' yet no charge npon the 
cnsKqions nky be mdde, or grauted, witb^ 
parKamf&t An^ iddekd, this is the irrongK 
proof Qpda 4ny re^>rd, that both been urgeffon 

* aaga tDe&» 

4 c 
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Mr. Hftnpde«*i tide. But f think it will 
eeiyv tn uiewer with iikdiflmat nd^ioss, if 
tiMM thiD)(i b# observed. 1; That tbb coneolt* 
hucMi and drawing iu qoestioo of ibe osing of 
atans, was before any charge actually iapoe* 
ed t Which DOW I insist not apon, because X 
base furnerl^ touched upon it.^9. The king 
vaa then io nioority, the law wee not then 
clear and settled eonceruing tn iDfant king's 
power. You see it 1^4$ Hebated, and not re* 
eelved^ ontil tlie tiute of Ed. d. Vide the caee 
of the duchy of lAncascer. Plow. Coo.*-d. 
Tlio etain|de of latiner was then fresh; and 
the lords, it may be, were orer*wary, upon bis 
precedent, though it could oot poraUel with 
theirs, if they had undertakeo, upon 10 ergent 
occasions, to hare charged the enmmoas, with¬ 
out tbeir consent in parliament.—4. Note (lie 
words nf the ilccurd, That the lords, appoiDt> 
ed counsellors, could not adrbe or Doy 
raeous; and it ii certeio, tliat no counselors) 
iiDue hut (he king himself, could coninmnd so 
high a laaUer. The king (hen was not tliere ; 
be was at ihu( time icerce out of hie nurse's 
care.—5. The people at that time were waver¬ 
ing, ami full of discontents; (hey liad ‘with- 
drawn thcinieUes from parlinrpcnr.—Alice 
Fcen hud a Jiitlc before ^aved her pranki; 
and tile young kiug was not lurturtaie in bis 
(hen governing servants.—X^^ly* 'X^e thing 
oec«'SMry« vis. Security of the Mfngdon],*was 
dono by another way, vcc. by leodiogof money, 
ai in tire Record: but put the case it liad nut 
been done one way or other, (ben of neceuity 
(be people must have becu charged, ihouh 
without, yea, though against tlieircohient; w 
the kingdom tnssC not be lost, ao uffuiaair^* 
gium juuit be fouud out, nttixr than so fatnl 
and find u mischief nnd misery must be en¬ 
dured. 

Object. 19.~Itot. Pnrl. S II. 4, n. Con- 
•emiiig bargee and baUic^ers, cmnmaodcd to 
be uime witliout aweot of parliucacot. llie 
eomnions petition suitb. That lliithad uut been 
done * ovant ceua faeurs/ and prayed that the 
commivsinRi might be repeidM. The king's 
answer was, That the commisiioas should be 
repealed. 

Anew.—It IS plain that those conuniieions, 
before that time, ceased of tbeoiselrei; for 
lhay were made in iUcherd fi’s time, and died 
witn bun. All commissions from the king art 
but uthoriiias which eod with'that king from 
whom they iasue. Abo note, that the eaid 
Henry 4's eoiwcr m parliament goeth further^ 
vn. But for the grra't necteeity wl^ the king 
biuii of such vessels for defieoa of the realm, 
kx csio the wars shoald bold, tb# king would 
oommuna with (he lords of cbie maitcr, a^ 
after ^ew lo the cDmawna for (heir advkt. 
Which words ara noiablt to this qutedoo. It 
•aDAoi be denied, but tbtsaoewee to the com- 
*04^ said petitma ia Mriiament in edbet, a 
•Roy eoi aviserm.’—I ootathat Bot^Parl. 1, 
R. tf B. $$t tbsTf is a|ruidcatioa by the lui& 
la coafiRvag of fnaduees to iboee dtaa aad 
«neji% teat art* (that is, aaw k ihB 

tint of parliament) charged with the 9skmg of 
ballngers io deftM ol the reaba. Hert B 
this parliamaiit just occasions west «ytn 10 Cbo 
cominnM lo have eompltioed of tliii charge, 
with tba tusking of baJlingeis, charged opow 
ibem before tlie parlkmem, if it bad betn a 
wrong: but they complained not of it, for eeght 
eppeiirs; and Uie kiug's grstidcatioo is 00 prM 
(hit it was ae ^ way ol' reo)inpence for a 
wrung; but it is plainly an argument of the 
king's grace to tliem, by way of eucourageiueot 
of (hem io tlicir services for the commonwealth. 
Ilie like appe.\rs, m. S, S, Cbeqr. K. Rem. 
* inter brevis directs banwibusAlso it is to 
be kuowD, that in all king's limes, aome inat* 
ten hare betn preferred in parliament, from 
(he commons 10 ihe king, as grievances, which 
in theoiselvtt have not bc«D wromii, or against 
the law I We dad iu our books, there may be 
* dumtium absque injuria.* 

Object. 00.—Fail. 7 £d.4,n. 7. To (be b^ 
ginning of the parliameor, the king himself 
spake to tUf" commons, and, arnonpi cUier 
tilings, prouiMd the commons, be would livo 
ot'lus own. 

A ns w.—Tilt kingfi spyech stayeth not there, 
but gneth further, the words are (hcec: ■ 1 pur- 
* pose tu lire of mine own, and not to clwga 
* niy wl jecta but in great and urgent causes, 
* conceniing more ilic weal of (beniselves, and 
' (he defence of (bery and (lie realm, (hao mint 
* own pleasures; as neretufort by (lie cemmons 
* of this loud hatli been done, and borne, to my 
* progenitors, hi time of need.' Which words 
art remarkable: oot a tyllable^in (hem of doing 
(hie onW by common assent in parliameut, but 
rdaiivdy, as heretofore, ftc. which how it liatli 
bren de/tetp, you have ^ard; namely, some¬ 
times in parbanieot, end aonetises out of per^ 
liament. 

The last material objection to bt answered 
by ttiy memory, ia tbe authority of Fortescue in 
hu Dt Laudlbui Legum'AogUia, where lie saith, 
cep. 13, * Tliat (be aing of Eifgland is Rcr p^ 
* mi« rfgtnt: and to do what lit 
* please.' This needs no answer, it is agreed. 
Sot he farther laitb, cap. 9, That the kftig may 
not * popali tubstantiai pruprias subtrahere, re* 
* cUmantiboi eii vel invius;’ that he iiiiy not 
* Talbea et cetemooerm eii impooert ipwin* 
4 consmtisThat ha may not * subjectum poi 
(puluB renitenttB ootrart impoaiuoiiibus.pt- 
* regrink’—I answer, (bat 'tii most one * rtgu- 
* latiter, et ngula tfon fadt jus, at nulla regnlt 
^ qoin mlliu* Uieei of nactsdty, ctaae of * bi> 
«sum pubUcum,* eaies of ' ealoi raipublicB/ 
art oot to bt compristcl wfthio ordinary rules. 
t bbve ^ken ab much btof already, tnat now 
1 win say no aoft, but condade, that io cnees 
of BBcimiw, < nro salQle rtfp.' cwy ntjepl 
Beet(ev<sbynMof lawjbtmhaasdr; mist 
coMribetrbis best abiliM s must sst-to both 
hie btlpiag baads.-»Rkh mee m uB «ipoie< tbmr 
tmeazts. Able smo tf body a«t pot t« 
aims. Oeeu coueeUoft mma fivt tbmr bm 
idvkn. Wosnet most not beadle. Old mto 
nod BkiriymM (if (biy hoen at oth« 
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pm enforce tbe laws apoo the co 
oMipti ihtm to oontriba(o« 

And 101 boTo doM at thia dsn •. and »bal I 
W« aaid, I ham ^h«o to tLa beat of ud« 
dentaMliog, and io diediar|ic of my cootueace 
m a oaaa of ' uIm raipatbev/^And it baiD| 
high liaaa now lbr«at lo gira ovar, I cORcluda 
upM ail my raaaoaa and authorities cited, That 
m tlikcafla ii om the piaidiug of it, the charm 
of nopoiM oa Mr. UamiMleo, towardi the 
profiiioo of a ihip, coaifflaiided hy tbe writ of 
4 Avf. 11 Car. regia, it coasonani to Jaw, and 
cooaequend/, that dud|inant ought to ba given 
■piott him, Qaod onerefar. 

Tbe OfrvTOV of Sir QlOkCK VERNON, 
knt. one of the Juaticae of hit 
CooA of Common-Plett at Westuineter, 
delivered iu the EaclM^uerd^oiber, in 
the Great Cate of Satr-Mover. 

Tbii it a caoM of great cooM'^cncf, and it 
one of (ha greateet ever came in ^ueation 
ifl thii kingdom, ind the rccordi art infioita that 
have been cited os both aidae; but hy reuion 
of want of lieatth, abd dbabilitjf of bodv, 1 bare 
not been able to peruia tbe record! aa I intend* 
ad, and to have prepatod mjraelf, in which i am 
to argue; and iherafora 1 would dmire time 
ontil tfiis do/ aeven-nighi, to peruie the records 
and Cfjmpare my notev, wherein, as /co ma/ 
see, 1 ham taken gmat pains, [producing his 
Notes to tfie Coor^ tiMt I ma;jr be Uie mtter 
prepared to deliver m/ oproiiin in (his weight/ 
laaiter: and tbcD, God wUlUig, 1 will not t^il. 

[But it was answertd (be Court, That io 
regard certain days bava (Men pcreisptordy ap¬ 
pointed 4t liT>e for their Argumiwts it could not 
Le ilrered now, nor cuuld the/ give him no/ 
furttier time.] * 

Whereupon he said, * Seeing I maj not have 
* any further uise, 1 idust theretbre deliver in/ 
^ OpiiiioQ in bn^,tceurdhig as [haveconceived 
* it in my couscieoccHO be, whicli is as follow* 
* etJ>, vii. 

* That tbe king, pro bomp^Uko, may ebam 
* bis subjects, for tnt saAKy an A defence of the 
* kingdtm, notwithstaoding any net of p^in* 
* meot; and Ihatittawirraatabie by Gascoigne, 

13 Ed. 4, 14. and moreover, that a statute 
< derMtory /rat dje preiogtdivedotb not bind 
* the lung; and tbe bi^ may diipeose with any 
* law in cases of oecessU/,! Ueo. 7, if.'—And 
•0 concluded for tbe kmf. 

A few Notes of tbe Aadtruaur of Sir TIIOHAS 
TREVORi Knt one of tbe Baroos of hU 
M^estys Court of Eicheqoer, to tbe great 
Caie of Saxf*Movsr. 

» 

After be bed opened the record b* said, (he 
•aastion apoa.il was, Whether Mr. Hampden 
mild be charged with ibe 90s, impoeed upon 
him, as this cine is t This case, by roeeoa of 
tbe weighiineM ^ it, is attjoanied nom (he Si* 
nb^ner bkbn 10 be argm, and tbe adriee of 

alUbe jadgnis retired bereio; miaydiys 
ba?a boM ipnt in the argtring of this case, as 
it well deaerves; au days iy Um defendant,tod 
sit days on (be king's side. 

It t» some labour, in a case of thn eateot, to 
•eootnet myself, accoiding to my cooseiesce 
and best koowl^e i I sMl schooil/ ponder 
tbe weight of this case, and digest it, ns hy tbe 
b« is wurranuUe, and so groundlug my jud^ 
meut accordit^y. And ()»judgment which i 
shall give, in fine, is, llist Mr. Haopdeo ought 
lo be ebarged with this 90i. tod is to givesatfe* 
fectioo fer the saAie. My lord Coke saith of a 
short esse io his lltb Ke^rt, that though it bo 
as short a case as ever was argued, yet the 
wei^aiest in any court for cooseqaence t so it 
tuy be ofinuetT of this ouestiou^ fer the sum is 
but 90i. but tbe weight thereof is of fer grciter 
as tent I it conceroeui (Le whole kingdom. 

Mr. Hampden hath demurred, and clitrehy 
bath gnuitea all matters of fact to lie true. The 
defeadani's counsel have taken much puins for 
ibeir clieot; and, vriiliout dattery, 10 have the 
king's counsd.—1 ackaowledge im laying of a 
charge upon the people by parliament is a life 
way. if lime and occasion will permit. Aono 
15^ when tlie Invincible Armadn, so termed, 
eaqic into Englind, llw provident caro for the 
preventiiHi tlwreof wss out of (ferlisment. Alasi 
It is not purlhimeoU c;iu keep ui safe. Waa 
not »l»at iletchtabii: Gunpowder IVeason, SJaCi 
devised to htre been executed in the purlia* 
mcni time? (lie wiidora of tlie purliamcnt did 
not Hiscorer this otter ruin and dastruclion, that 
Imd lAs to have happened to tbe kii^ and king* 
dom, aod^io tbe overthrow of religion; but it 
was t{ie great mercy of God that tfid it. 

Tltis kingdom hath been always monarehioilt 
A deniocratical government was never in this 
kinedoru. In the time of (he Bricooi, 300 years 
beiore tbe birth of our Saviour, wlieo Braie 
came from Troy into DriUin (as one writes) A 
had a pcHitic andregnl government; thbiscoo* 
finned by tbe Letur from the Pope^ kingLu* 
dus. And our king liaib us much power and 
prerogative belooging to bin, as id/ prince in 
Christeodom liaib. It ii (be kios's prerogative 
to appoint tbe be^naing and ending of parlia* 
meets. So great a body can move Dot uuwly. 
A great port of the seven months would ta 
spent, or tbe parliament ended; and tlxm wa 
were bo. to h^in to rig and trim oor ships, to 
provide powder, tbot, cAles, fee. many of theie^ 
oeiheps, to be had ia fereigu pons; iDastero 
^d gunoers, Ate. to be gut: ready moaey mu» 
be bad fer the providioit of all (base; this will 
require coovcuieot tone before tbit caa be dou 
What haxard may tbe kieidom run all this 
while? a bat policy is thereto Bike state adfeiro 
known to tbe |feoplc? Tbcj nay thank rheoi* 
eelvea, they woald MC make a nip fer tim ser¬ 
vice, and wtk they miglA bare had it fer their 
owa ose afterwards, wben the kiogdom is ia 
danger, *tho king may cHunaod a supply for 
preveniton tbacaof; and pho can tell betMr 
ihanibikiBg bow to preeantilie danger? * Ne> 
«cesHias »ea boM ItpatJ The kiog tb«i 



most M forbear. i The comatoii lew ^htk 
gtrd tbe coouD9&sood,tbore ptrticukr; mab 
ponUgCf munkfe Bod pivnft. 

The proviAiofl of sii^ppiug bath prereAttd ba 
frocn dftDfer biibeno, m I hope it will Atdl. 
It hexh iocreAfcd the honour^ oi tbe kiogdcKO. 
It ii koowu uol oil]; to ounelret* but to other 
pfioccs, that our khipi ere of far peater bor- 
tben. iireojib, unj better furnialied, tbsio ever 
wee oeRire. Aii wliicb redouiulrtU to the kiu^ 
aud kju|doD'« honour, llw Uiip, caiird tlM 
5orera(|o of tbeS^, loa^r be tennedi tlie Sore* 
roien ot oU Ship*. 

To conclutle: llie sum useaed for ibis hu* 
•ioeit, I wi»b it may be paid by all clieafftiUy, 
for it u Sir a ^enrnil gooii, Jbr the saleiy of the 
whole kiii|doni: the tobjoett are not prejudiced 
by it, either io their di^uniee, or prupenin in 
their ((ootb : ibe kiii|\ preronaiite* orotectllie 
p^plee iibertiea, and the Aubjecle liberty tlic 
Ling's prerogative: it il proper for kings to 
coiomand mid subjects to ub^. We ilwtare 
the judges of tiic kingdom buve paid it, and 
therefore it is fit our opioiuns concur with our 
actions in tlii« case. And so my adviro is, 
that Judgment ought to be given thnt Mr. 
Hampden ought lo be churged widi ilio 30s. 
aiiesicd on Imu. 

The Aftt-uumT ofSir GROUGE CIIOOKI^ 
kr. one of the J uiticn of bis MajrMy > ('oiirt 
of King's Bench at WcstminHcr, in tlic 
£xcheqncr*CiHiuibcr, in lU* greiit Cose of 
Sutl'«9JOKCT. 

This rose of «Ur. Hampden V si a mb upon re¬ 
cord, and wbat judgment may b« uptin ihis 
record is die question. 1 hnd no psrly in tliis 
case but Mr. Hampden. A Mr* Fac* is 
brought against him, to shew caese why he 
ahould DOC be charged with llio 20*. asse^aoil 
upon him, towards the finding of a ship. Tlic 
occasion of that was the writ of 4 Aug. which 
ti the foundation of .ill; and ibul is directed to 
the iherifF of Bucks, as to otlier »herii&, to prc« 
pare a sliip of such a fauriben, for Uk reusiUis 
mentioned in the writ, ' Quia predoaes, &c.' 
because tha kingdom is iufestcil with pi* 
rates, &C. ^ Quod* datum est nobis iaielligj, 
* SceJ for that they do seek to dmw men into 
captivity; and also lest we slioold lose the do- 
niiiioii of the sea; and for these reasons these 
writ Sire sent forth. Fortlie time that they 
were to con'jnue abroad, it is tw«ity*$ii weekt^ 
ao long the payment of the men lo be at their 
ebtree; * ec qooa rebelles, dtc.’ and if any ilo 
rebeT, Uiat they sbooM be imprimned. And ao 
Ibe record setteth forth fonher, that opoo this 
writ a Certiorari went forth, aod Mr. Hamp¬ 
den waa certified not to have paid k—Now 
upon all Hr. llampileo hath demanded Oyer 
of ill tbe writi, and hath demurred. 

I must coefrm, this cauae ii e ettj giwat 
otue, end the frcatesi cause that eeer'oane hi 
quesiiosi befbfV auy. j>*dges. And for my own 
pert, 1 am sorry it snould come in queMion iu 
ihii place^ more requiiite it was to bare it de¬ 

based in a peUic essembf/ of the whole stite; 
for on Che oue fide, it concerns tbe kiog in Jae 
prerc^atire and power royal; andoo tbe otto 
side, ilie subject, io hb lauds, goods, and li¬ 
berty, ID all ^t be bath, bebdes his life. . 

For my own part, I em sorry that 1 ao en* 
foriud to dueeut fr«n my brothen tint be*t 
argued before ne a fitter cot^se it were for me 
t<» have argued with (hens privately, who bava 
nrgoed so leamedly: and well^ 1 Lave studied 
iiii that 1 could to liave concurrad^itb them ; 
but speakii^ aceordieg to my owo beartp (for 
we are to give judgment opon our obtha) m re« 
spect of my reasou and consdtncv, I caoDui 
cniicur wiih iliem, it makes dl* alt siaDd 
with myself, because of the arguiaenu of so 
many IrariiH men^befoic me, and lu suspect 
myjodfmeat, whether it be erroneous or no.* 
Ve^ 1 must set down my own reasons, and 
upon them leave them to my lords tlmt come 
uftcr me to judge on. 

Judgineni is of the Lord: ilie hearts of meo, 
nod a^ tbeh judgments, urc iu tlw hands of 
God; und wlicn judgment is once pa^ we 
have done. For my own purt, 1 know in this 
cave we cannot do so well as wo sliuidd, hut 
to salUfy ourselves hi our consciences and our 
undmuadinp; nnd in this case we are to give 
counvl lit tla.* king according to our onths, 
wlailicr thU clatrge be legal or not. if legal, 
the anhjm ought net Ui complain: if not 
legal, then not in the king's power thus to 
cliargc tlfO »uhjct't.«»*liie king'H counsel have 
mnintaiued Ilia writ to be good; aod tha 
judges that have argnnJ, ux their'judgments 
have raaint lined it. T1k*ii the king is adviserl 
by his judges, Whether tlus bo It^al or no ’ If 
Ivgul, It is well; if not, theu tlie burdan lies 
upun us. For the king doth uoibicig but wUst 
he IS arlvised.—-Tbe case harb been eacdlently. 
learnedly, and well urgued on Imth wcles; for 
that wlucii was presiM by couuvcl on either 
side, did not luucb mute, for they ai guc as 
cnuusel: uiid wc are to give'judgment upon 
ooronthsyon what llicy bare said. 

But the judges opiiniins already delivered do 
mucli tronlile me. When I linre been of 
roanael, I b«i;e argued one way. and hove 
thought myself very dear; when 1 have come 
as a juilgo, and argued, 1 bave ibought cltuir 
otlierwiae of tbe case. I desirt^ to give jtKlg*. 
meat in this ease uccnrding,t4> God's direction, 
aud my own cunscicDce,ianri that is the best. 
And so 1 do not doubt but all my brothers 
have eone according to>tlieir conscience, which 
makes me suspect mysdf. But every nan 
standeth or fallcth to bis owo master. C de** 
si.'^Ood to fiiide me to n true judgment; otrd 
tlioi^b, for & reasons aforesaid, 1 dobbt my* 
self, yet I am not of tbe same opioioo with mr 
Kroshefi t but according to my conscience, I 
think thatluHgment ought to be given for tlie. 
Defmdaat; for^hkh my argumm shall stand 
upOQ these points. 

1. I bo» that this writ is uot allowable by 
tha common law, but is a writ absolutaly 
agaiait tbs nscntnnn lew. •. Admit it w 
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food ot coaacMfl iAw, /ei it , tfUBM* dmn 
tucu(M. S. I bold, iluU fio oeixMttf, oor no 
preceooo of dtoger, cma pro thk caiM hr tlw 
writ: hr if tbe writ be efUiiM cbe coohdou 
IftWf no jmteoco of dannr cto warnat it. 4. 
Tbere &• no womotj b^ prerufttive of the 
crown, Dor power roy«4 ^bia writ. S, Thnt 
tbia writ k IM finb wnt (bat erer waa deviM io 
thia and fint put in praoiicej either in in* 
land cotintk# or maritiiM perta. d. That there 
la not ou/ one preoedeoi, oor anv one record 
Jiidicia],or judgoicnt ia poiot of law, Ibr tbe 
writ; if not, it^ J bold il not fit to 1m main* 
tajuad. 

I cooM nhf to tlM writ itself. 1. I hold tbe 
motives of chit writ to be inau£cient lo warrant 
tbe iam$. The commaiwb of (he writ are 
merely a^ptinsc tbe law; because the commands 
of tbe writ are, to cliar|e tbe mbjKt to fiod a 
iliip with capo, eituutiou, &c. afuoat the wonia 
of tbe commou and suiute Urn. d. If they 
wore, yet (be asseaameau of tbe writ are not 
warrantuUe by die law, and so rA aasewnent: 
and if lu) (ood writ, tlicn tbe Scir* fac* will 
not lie. 4. I eomt (o (be Certbrari: and 
whetlior it be wsU'^ruonded, or no. is the 
<]uei(ioii. And 1 bold| it doUi not well iasoe, 
aa this cm n. 

1. For die poiiit of law. We that arc judeca 
are bound, acxoidiui^ to die law, not aecordnti; 
to our own una^imtcious, l^lli toyudge accord* 
ini; to the law, mid tbe law of tins la»id, either 
nt I he coiiimun low orof Uic iruCuUvJaw : end 
1 see no book, nor kimw of an/ nudiority tlwt 
doth uiaiiuaiu .(Ins writ; hnt cvn(mriwi>c, 
tiiere are booki and mithoririea in law, (hut 
say, this wmouf^it nott^lio isaintAined. It b 
a rule io Lililvton, that * That which waa never 
* done ^elure, cannot now be done.* I say, 
(here cainu>t be produced an etojuple of tlie 
like writ, 1 ineuii (he wnt 4 Au^. 11 Car. (bat 
ever went anio (be whole kiUKdom, to make 
ship«, drc. nor unto a/1 (lie marititne coonties, 
at one i ime; bat it i* (be lint precedent, cither 
for inland counties, or mnriiinie parts; and if 
no procedenc before, Uica not by die law to be 
manuaiiicd. ' 

9. It i» a^ioit die commoD Uw of the land, 
wbicb ((irea a nun a freedom and property in 
b« (onds and estate, (hat it eanoot be (aaea 
from hirD,4iu( by bia consent in apecie, as in 
parljamenr, or by hk particular aaseoi 2 fur the 
law puts a'dhfereoce*betwseo a frwen^on and 
boodnun. A bondman's may be takea 
without bia cuosent; hot aot ao of n freeman. 

IlKa tbuastuuda tbe caee, and the ^oe«t»Q 
ariaetb, Whether diis wnt to Commami.rhe yih- 
jects io any talaod cmMty, to p^ure a ^mp, 
and ptiivuM men, munitiop, dec. went oat oy 
thsir conaent f And wliech^r nllnwublc ur no, 
if without their conent, lor (hii charge 
upon (be M)yrc(. And I ^y, n^commou 
enar^e upon tbe ml^ect oueht b> br but by a 
common coaaent, or b a parlisnientvy count. 
Mr. Lambert-Mith, that in the CoM^oemr's 
me (he kinf could cbaife the subjeet w>(b no 
onyuM laiat^ m Hdy, ‘ led per cemmeoe 

idSr^ fie [im 
* cDoctliuk' ,Aod (bat wasa lawnot|jveo fay 
tbe Conqueror, boc allowed by bim, ai to bo 
the law of (be kiicdom. 

In (be ClMrto in kiiy JobA*i tame, it k plain, 
(be libt^ of tbe sokject k there conhrmed,, 
* NoUun scut^iuD, dqHuib auailium aaki per 
< coamooe condliom.* It appearetb plainly 
by tbe books, that (bk caaiiot be done 
cooaent in pariinoeet. Fortewue chiefyoatice 
settetb down wliut (be law of Eogland k la (hat 
kittl, M iiMnaisna for the youD| prince. 
Sakh be,*Tbe king govemuthhis peo^e by 
* power, not only royal but also politic.’ Lf 
tbk power oror them wera royal only, (ben he 
might change (be laws ofbk realm, and charge 
Ilk Miyecti with taiJIegc, and other burdens, 
wiinout ihetr consent llius the king can 
change no laws, nor yet cbnr|t (hern with 
sinoge impoaitiona sgainat tbeir wills. Ho 
aetteth down, aa the bnd k (be chief of the 
5ody, 10 (he kingk (be head of bia pwplti 
He cauDot take any dung from tLein, wiiboua 
tbdr ordinary consent; die commoo cooMPt it 
ia m paHiament. Cap. d, so expreat clause 
there, hoc individuo. $liew me anv book of 
isw against (bis, 'I'lwt die kingabuU take no 
man's ge^, but he tball pay for it, (liough k 
bo for bis own pruvmion; or ky any burden 
upon bis aabjecia, hot be must do it by (heir 
consent In purlnuneiit. If thk lie the privily 
of the subject, then ii k raprea^ tlit aiibjrcta 
Might not (0 hire (hit ebuq^e iinpoied upon 
(hem, but by tlielr common consent. Tlioeih 
it be said, a statute ia the act of tlx king, (be 
folds and (he commons only give ibeir con* 
aenti; 1 icy, it is die set and grant of the com* 

ons^ai well aa of tlx fords; for wbat ennseat 
is given tlicre, is given by cver^ man of tbe 
kingdom, by (lx power of ibe voice wJifob (hey 
gave io chusjng tbe knights of ilx sliirt-i and 
burgesses. Tliere is a book case IS Ura. 4. 
fol. 14, eijiresaly, That no roan UiuU be charged 
widxui Hii consent in pailiaruent. Gascoigne, 
cfiief juitice, pee it as a mie. Coke’s Reports, 
Clark's case, No man tu lx charged lu H(. 
Albans, hut with their consent.—In ibe Cbam- 
b^ain of London's case, to put a small sum 
upon a merebaadixe, &c. wlxa it is for the 
good and beoe5( of the people, k a (hing (0 be 
allowed tliroi^h a corordon ordinance to b« 
good, so they Imve no loss by it; as in case of 
Bisrsp, pooinge, pavesge, ai.d tolls of loaiiets; 
Taxes upno tlx peupic for tlx»e are allowed^ 
faecauae they are maticra for use of Vhe pcopfo» 
and arc not as a matter of ebarge impooed opon 
tbe penple. 

Fitt. Herb. Na. Br. Tbe king both the go* 
vcHiRXiit of ibe whole kiaediXU, Wb m time 
of war pfr ice. N mcx wii I deny but that be 
may ntmrnand, that no man Chn Honbr ol * and 
therefore ia that kind, iC point of inundatKin, 
(b« king, hs bk writ, comtn^^adeeb, That (bat 
alxill bv «b'pprd, and I s dotVly (bo»a dxa 
have benefit or loot by (hr inuudarion; aed 
(hose iioly ore to bo cbar|jrf, aa eome^tj 
Kent? If ah tnuiid^ition ha in Kent 
shall (be cooniy of Middlem be dkargedtn^i 
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with ^ No; bot llwM ^lat have profit by it; er 
hivo Ion by it Vid. the ]0tb Amrt 

Tb^fl htn ttftodetb the oue; if (bat ht $0, 
tbo ffueitioo it oor ooiT; W7wlh«r • cammoa 
c^rK< aiar be jeried upM tbeeu^eetp without 
coueoc: No ^uevtion bot a ceoupoo cbvfe 
mij, if occaaioQ; eod trerj naa ought to 

obt'V it. 
Bd( tbe quNtion ii, Wbethar, upoa \ht all^ 

gatioiu u) tint writ, i)«ere aball be a cbarga to 
u»pM«e money upon tbetn io the ocas umt, 
withuot tbcir asseat f I uj Dot,bat by • parlia* 
nentary eourse: ia that Uad ibe eotomon law 
doth out alto* it A ivoUble caie ia 14 E. I, 
^)c. K. rot. 00. Heb and Lever'i caie 10 

DurbATO. An action of tmpaM waa broo^t 
against Lefer fur ubjug away (W cheat of He vi, 
with fotKia and juoney iu it he pleaded aot 
guiliy; the jery gaet a ipecial rmici, llat 
UMtlefeAda^itCookiKe money; but it wuupon 
thb occaaiun: The Scotahan invaded Dorfam, 
and burnt divert houtca about OurKam; opoo 
erliicb the iobahitante of Ourhun anembled 
logeiher to ainvuli about their defence; and 
took HO oath to obey the ordinance to be made 
by cunaeot aiiiunp;vt tbe«; whereof (be plain* 
titf wa» oiie that aMore, and gave hit eante«it. 
Wh«rcup(»n they made an order in give tlic 
6ro;«i a to in of in nney 10 d epartt tut they would 
nc4 lie ifnie whhnut ready money ; wlwreupoo 
th(y made a sectnid ot^inance, Tbot e^*ery 
nia»'» hoiwe should be aearcbed, and where 
Ibev fiiUQrt money, to lake it: Tbempon the 
dele I'da 111 cnok tlw money out of the plaincilTa 
house. Tlie judgee aaked (bejury, if thu laat 
order wns dmie with tbe plaintive consent. 
They ii'd it wiv dune by reaaun of the .occa¬ 
sion. Ttcreupoh judgment waa given ihe 
plaintiff: 1 hat Iwcause it waa not with hU con* 
aeo t, tbu therefore 1 hey ought not (O be clia rged. 
It CMM \qw (he Kinri Bench, and they seeing 
of ihi« ^prcial verdict, tlieju(%e$of die King’a 
Bench ret ened tItejuHguicnt; fur why? What 
was done, was done by hia own conaeat and 
proDcr ac(| bccaute of lua conMnt upon bia 
oath; tod Uierefore (said tbe judges) be had 
tneona to help biiusdragamst the coromonality 
of Durliam, and they 10 pay him agalo to lua 
propon ionahle part Una provetb, That no 
naa ought to part Mlh lua goods, but with bia 
conaeot. 

That of Rich. 3, which is not a atatote, yN 
doth shew, (hat the lav wu at that time, aa it 
is the samb at thii day. Advice was tabn ia { 
a giwat assembly how U) charge tbe commona: 
And It waa auawered, tliat (hey could not be 
charied, bulhy C'UstDoo consent in parliament. 
Add it was i£t declaratioo of Scroope in tbe 
parli uoent-himve, That wilboot GooNOt ia 
parlUiueot, tbe comiaona oi^t not to ^ 
charged; because U>e commoDS have aconeect 
10 rpartmg wi^ their Mpod%. It is said in 
I>octor and SMent, That tbe aobject iMih 
piich a property in lus geods, that do maa ifaajt 
meddle wih (bco^ but by hii coosent; which 

I reaaoo th^ recover damagN wbea they 
wuh tboir goods, oot by t^ir copiont. ilsi 

ADOtber ream wby the muBOO law look* 
etb uto it ^ hecuse of tbe iocotrvmieocm 
thgtaighliotae, /f (hb sbou/d be ahowsd. To 
chaige one ship, by tbe same reasoo there 
be ten abjps cbaitod. We bare a pious kln^ 

)Ot do It, yet tbe law JooC 
etb miotbiaiDcoDTsaience. TharofDtn^lt 
begao in tbe year 991. Tbe coamttoD 
waa lOiSOOf; the aecond 14,0001; toe snt 
UjOOOl; the neat 36,000/; and ia 10 or 11 
yean, by five several risings, itcame to 4^000/. 
And so, for ai^t that X do know, ^ 
cone to forty hondred tboosand pounds. 
Therefore tbe law looketb to make certain the 
charges. Tbe fiiat double aobsidy tint ever 
was, eras fit Elis, end tha Chanc^or of the 
Bicbequer said, it did make his bout 10 ovake 
to iDovt for a doubls lubaidy, ooe suDsidy 
being granted so lately. Tbe reaaoo of it was, 
becaese tbe bpeni>h umuioo was foreseen.* 
After the Spanisb invasion was pa^t, (ben enme 
(be second grant of a doi*b)e aubatily ; and be 
said, bs hoped nut to Jive to see a subsidy 
granted again. 96 and 99 Elia, it came to (bree 
aubeidies, and four subsidies, but if there had 
beeu ten subsidies, wbst was done, was duae 
by parbament; arid tbe law alloweih it be* 
cause of the greater inconrenience. Tben it 
is ill tbe judgment of tlie parliament for (be 
appointiagof (bosemb^ieS| as tbe occutun 
rsMirea. 

Tlie stalQtN of Tonnage and Pounds ge, as 
appeals by all the suiutH made in Uicb. 9, 
audeoatinued (iUileii.4,5, 6,7, ami so down* 
wards to kmg James’s time, are to ilie end (he 
king might bare money in his coffers for (he 
defence uf tlie realm, god for the Mfo-coard of 
tlie aea, tJiat be night not, upon a sudden ec* 
cadon, be unprovided; because it iwrvason 
and fitting that kings should ever lm>e money 
ready tgamstady occasion. But now it is not 
graftted,yct it is taken, tlw ume profit is made 
still; %kA I do net dembt but the king doth 

y k for the defence of (he kiogdom, end 
cgtiard of the sea. The differeuco between 

a charge and defence » mueb; for the first 
there is no law to compel the sobjcct unto it, 
but by perliunent: for tbe second, which la 
the defimee, every maa's persM is bound in 
dcfooce, ' exponere ae et vitam ipsam,' upon 
peril (hereof; but be is not bound to any. 
charge without his consent, 80 in this kind I 
bold, as,the law ataudethrtbat no eba^e ought 
to be impoeed. but* by their common consent; 
for yon will make it aH one to take away the 
preperty of tbe goods, which yon do ynodoMs 
maJp, though aot la tpsek. Power agiteo to 
dk^n tbeyode, and to sell them; aod every 
man k liable to the dberebon of (he sheriff. 

But admit tbia cham might be in^qaed by 
the cmnM law, yet fdo eunceive it is pro¬ 
hibited bylbe statuu; for 1 held, as dow my 
bratban thejadgea have held, that tbestatma 
Da Tallagio non Coocedea^, ia a atauitei 
Dotwiihatmiog «hat bath been argaed at tbe 
bar to tbe eoatrary. It is apparent ia onr 
pfiMod books; iM m one «r ttsr 

iinploj 
lulttu 
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ti^MM tkM « Dcnticoed wbtQ it tko«U be 
iMd<» *«. Sd Ed. I, tbee it b Mid to btfio. 
ToiJliiie ii «a ADbeot ^ ead » ii, * pvfik 
«ourier,’ eod ' par Aire fin obenJier^’' bet 
no teiiJi|e wkhoai e cobaoo coomt in pe^ 
ihupeac •, MI egree wiib nj brocben, that it 
ii a Metufe. 

Nat Ifaii >UUA of 9S Ed. i, vhicb k Mid 
to be no lurote, tbe binfdvm of £q|(ukI batb 
•rer heldit for • bDckkf for then» ibel w 
clttrge (without coioiDoa coONot) ibeuld be 
laid upon them. And the reaaon wherefore 
tbii italute was made, was b respect o( tba 

.great taxes iinpoaed on the sobjeet witboet 
coAieat, in daM of war. 

The next statute ia UEd.d» cap. 1. A great 
subsidy was then granted^ What was tbeo 
doner The king doth grant for huo tod hw 
heirs nut tu put them Ui any charge hereafter, 
unless it be by comnoe couseut in parliatotot—* 
Oh L but this ia but for that king hnsaeirafooe t 
—I answer^ it h perpetual. Ifibe king doth 
grant for hio and his heira,it dom |e to all bis 
posterity, aod is a good act of parliatoeot; so 
that is the second act of pariiaoirat io the ne¬ 
gative, (hat 00 charge ihaU bo laid oa tbe seU 
ject, but by conoon consent ia parliament. 

That which is stood upon by mf brothers, h 
Cl £d. d. Tbat statute was made to grant a 
subsidy upon every sack of wool; and aSao 
tatee upM taerclwtni gnpds trammed, fid. 
jn the pound. This sUtute thus made, iba 
king tlUrwards, because few of the saeki of 
wool were carried over befotb Micbadnws, 
seat forthaprucjamauco, that fid. io tbe pound 
should coutinoe ell Easter, and no loagcr: but 
halfayearatotlHi was,eoisplaitted M to tbe 
king, aod the* king (by proclamatioo oat of par* 
liameutydid take away Ibc fid. in the poaod. 

Kd. 3, in tbe F^ruary then next foUowjgg, 
ftu express act of parliameotfthissflbiidy so 
grant^ to eontinue till Mirhachnae, and by 
proclamation tu confinoe till Eastcr.^Tbey 
confirm all till Easter, aod no fartber cratiau- 
afice of jt to tbts apporeth, that for 
so imaU a (hin| u io the pound for sacb a 
time os from hfiebiehoas to Easter, that it wu 
a charge not to be borne but«by consent in 
parliament. 

4 Heo. if m.9B, K subsidy granted, tbat 
dhii should not be drawn into exaai{de to 
diarge tbe people, hot by conunoa consent, 
and that iAparljaiMt.^lS Hen, 4, .a. 10. 
There it is tiH, where a idbaidy b gnoted, it 
shall not be grentod beacefonvaid & defiiw 
of tbe kingdi^ or safegetni of tbe sea, but 
ia parliaincQt.^'nicD# came a perlnmgnt 
What did tiiey complaio off The patefit of 
the office of Aloefage, foougb it w« bot a 
■naU charge. yM thn sef dosra tbat dill was 
eootranf to tMkw, that no tuai, nsr to aid 
should be hnpoeed on tbe people, wfUmot coo* 
amt id parhaaMoii tbe comqu w«e then 
Ttry laeliMS it Sttall malten, 

f Uee. 4, m. M. flee iafleidua At tbat 
dMe acoasMieMotweBt forth MdivetstowBi 
ii dtf Juagdap^ m pm? id^ fosi Wbee tee 

came a poHiaaenl, fi Hen. 4, they cempUin of 
thoee coamiMfoM (bat inforced tbim to du that 
which by tbs Uw they oegbt not lo do; ind 
prayed those coouDiaioni might bo repeelnl: 
tho entwer is ebeolale, ‘ i^t A be dooe.’ 
< doit fiut.' 

The next ii 1 Ric. 3. True, tbe king was an 
usurper. Bcnevoleoces were grint^ ; but 
that was no charge as ours », end tberein the 
coouDooi cUiffied thmrfibeitiee.—Lastly ^ tbe 
coorloding bw m that of 3 Car. the Petition of 
Uigbt, that no penoo shall bo taxed «](hout 
eoasent of DartiMcnt: and when the king Was 
inforraed ot tbe former itatutea Im* they were; 
Uieceupoa this sutute 3 Car. was made, which 
reqteth (be statute De Tallagb, and itirni 
othH ktatoies ; and it was referred (o my k«rdi 
U«e iudget (mom wberevf aie here) wbrtbef 
this bw doth give more then fonoerly from (ha 
kifig. And we were all of opiuoo, (bet thb 
bw did gtve ao moie tbto wbut was fottaerif, 
aod wu ooly but a reva of tba ancjent u/m 
vilega of lae sulyect; it added do mere, W 
only revived what i^fenneriy granted. 

I do conclude, tbit no cbeige as be imposed 
upoo the cooitDOOs, wiibout tbew coucot ia 
perliamest. We tbat are jodgei, rnuit gn 
cording to ihi intention aud meaning o) ibose 
kwa Tbe meaoing of the lews io thn kind 
was, that no nsnaer of charge, aid, or (at 
sbo^ be laid upon ibes«tgec(, hut by conseug 
in partiimcnt. Tbe judges aro to expound 
them iccordu^ le their loteotjon. But (hey 
My, tbe practice batii been oilicrit iie. W« ley 
not now ^hat de /ocfo, bot what dr jure waa 
done; and we, tt judgeSi must not albw 
de/o^ * Md ^uid de jore uctum fticriL' 

To answer the peat objactioo, it b for tbe 
defence of tba kingdom i here is such a oe* 
ceseity and danger, u will not admit tbe deky 
9( apartiaioeat.^1 bold, for ny part, tbat do 
Docemity nor danger atn allow a cbacte, which 
is a breach ol the Uwa 1 bold it aneolutely, 
tbat for a general diarge of monay upon tba 
people, It ooDot be upoo any pretence of dan¬ 
ger or neeaiaity. Mens peiuoos asay be used 
10 the case ol necemity or dao^r; for erery 
man k booud to defewl tbe kingdoa, bar no 
necemity cau oocura this charge without a 
parlkneot loe kw pravldetb a remedy, in 
caaeofoeeewty aod dauger; fortbnthexmg 
may ^ nbjects, withoct parluuneoi, 
to defend tbe kingdom. How 1 By all men ta 
pnu wbatsoever, for t^ land: ud'by allshipa 
whatsoever,for tite set, which m may take ftcra 
all parti of the kiagdom tod jm tlm with ha 
own nan; whieb hath been tbe practice of all. 
former aragi: in th^ x^toemtf they have 
taken skips from all paiti of (le kingdom. 
10 Ed. 3, a. I, Scot 10 Ed. 3, a. Ifi, whet 
there was a g^ am of ScMi and Fnnch ap¬ 
peared, aud iAtcodeo to come aod inTade<tM 
iagdo^dM kiat appointed tAo adnirakono 

toeranU the Nortn, the otberMwardi (he west/ 
aod a meet Mgrtber at what ^ nlsaied; 
aod a.* ifi, MQt kto Nonb-Walei and SouiW 
Wake to aaiottia oat ship, aithar of ib» 
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upon CbtIrowD comU of tbe M, for tfao tfe- 
fooco of tfct liQ|doflt. Art4 n Ko(4 Alm^ 
IS Ed. 9, wHCi veot for die orTfotiog of ohijM 
ifttU p«raofiheku|doai. Rot. Vm. IH. 4» 
Oi. 19, wr>t» aiued to oil ordibafiopo ood 

ilwiog iambent du)g«r, tboc ihtf 
U rrtdv » ornu, (0 coiu ‘Md «iii«t 

^ ad CMtoditiioutu more/ whitbertoevir he 
JiooM appoint thrm. But lO thti Qm^ wbrti 
tbe dtnger *m tucK, ytt no dupi oupoioted to 
be prepvtd tbroiigl>out the land. And 6 lien 
4, Chat all the ntn of all parfetboold eo«e toge 
t^r ia nich o plnce i tbia wm only an ormying 
of aen to be in readincee. 3 H. 5, to tbe Mine 
purpose. And 1 Hen. 7, whicb m%$ aacb 
itood upon, of I roinonr of imn heiivecuthe 
bine of tbeKotnaosaAdtheFreorh king, wbtcb 
nigh^ perhaps, in the end tend CO an measi^m 
of this kingdom, there was an arraying of men, 
froQi Id to do, tod gntheri/igof «h:pe, and tn\* 
log order for watch and ward upmV ilie eea- 
coeice, bot no command to male ahine. 4 
Hen. ^ pan 9, there the king hy procitma* 
tion aaitli, that * the file cay i% ready to enter, 

. * ihipa are forniahed with men of war lo inrado 
* tbe kingdooi.' Wbai then f What waa done 
then f It ia no more, but that ere ry coaniy in 
England have men in readinma to aaeut, froiD 
Id to do, to Jelciid Uia kingdom, and to have 
good waichea and wards upon tbe aevcoaata. 

But, I pray you, in all titeae times oflUn, 8, 
Hen. 7, Hen. I, Hen. 4, were flicre ever nny 
writs went fortli for slcipe iato any eoonty f ft 
doth not appear that any county waa to pro- 
pare or esake any «hips; Iwt enlemen in arou: 
•0 the Uw makes pmviaion, in tmie of denger, 

help oflbeir persons, and with sbip^, not 
With a pecuniary charge; f*>T that canrttit bold 
for tnr, nor can be done without parliament 
And if new ahipa must be made, it must be 
taadeby parliament If so be the writs he to 
make smps, then let tbe sheriSs make them, 
and shew for their discharge upon record, that 
they are made and prepam. Bur to appoint 
hy writs aldps to be made, and by ibeir direc- 
gmaa appoint the sberilR to levy mooi-y to pay 
off same of (be ships, waa never yet dune, tins 
being a precedbut of the hm impMi*>rt. Tlie 
law did always eccoc^ai the parliament able to 
provide and to give aufocietit aid, aad mow fit 
CO eooauh dr Mfinii rttni; and there «a a coo* 
sent of and great of me commoaa to what is 
doae, they are actors in it. 

By tbe <dd law of Alfred, pardamenta were 
to be heidHwiee ryear; and by express sta* 
Cute made 4 Edw. 3, It, aa exprew U* waa 
made, that every year a parBsmexit simold be 
beld| eapecially if need regoired. And by ao^ 
Cher statute, for Ivonlii^ of gri^ancta dial 

. daily happened, a parkunMK £uuld be held 
cnee a year Tbeu it is to be cooedved, a 
paffiement may be e^j ed, aad tldoga may be 
obar|cd tfiat way.—And for ihe otgeeCHMi, that 
ft parbanenr tv am the ijaediett way lO i»r»>* 
veal the danger^ *die iinagioMtioa ofiDaii t»ih 
Mt inveot a danger, butcuum may heCik>ii 
for defoace, tfil ft parJiaakeoc be ha^ So, fiw 

my part, I bnld ebb pobt of nmrsdty^Or Aa»> 
ger, cionot be heM aaofficseBCgrooftdfor (hb 
writ 

Tbe aevt thnif b thb$ vet, but ibb is 
maiotaioed bv pcerogidva « ro^ power. 1 
asj for that, by my oath 1 am bound t6 main* 
tain ail tbe me pren^tivea of the kiag; and 
ne that ait aetvonis to the liog nusf naiaiain 
bis prerogatives, nd, to the* beat of our akilL 
Dot aofiVr ibeiD to be diminiahod. But I' bold 
there m do aueb prerogitite in ihia kind, 

The prerogative if, that which the law pre* 
rumeth, * Thu the king ean do ao wrong.' and 
so it is la BmcxtJB, * Bex potast ficerr quod da 
* jure potest fneere.* It Rep. Magdaleo^CoU 
1^ Case, 944. Plowdto's Commeal. Tlit 
kuig eaa do do wrong, nor any act to wrong 
tha subject Bractm, * Hoc oen potest agere 
* quod non poteiC agert juste/ Therefore if 
this charge he sgtioai ibe law, ao much to the 
prejudice of tbe aubjac^ as I conceive it to be, 
ibe king wil^ never do it, for it is done hy mi^ 
ioformaiioii that it hath been uioslly done, and 
may be justly done. 91 £dw. 3, a pateoi la 
niade, which iaa wrong*lo (he subject: the 
king, dryurV rrgti, ought to revoke (liepUeat; 
fw the law hatii (hat bunourable conceit of the 
king, ‘Ihat he esm do no wrong.' A king, 
therefore, to have a royal power or prerogative 
to do that by his writs, to command any thing 
CO he done (hut h againn the etprese laws of 
tbe kinadnm, to tha infHt^ing of tha liberties 
of his wbjec^ is net adnitled by tbe law (ihe 
royal power ieto be taken away; for as it it be* 
fore Mud by b*orteaeoe,kc can change no law, nor 
cbargehii j^ple, but by common coDient in par* 
buiiietii. hof for my part, I bold that this same 
charge upou the aul^ects, by his royal ausbority, 
it is not allowable. *' 

Tlie king, we know, ia a moat just and 
pious king, ihdt he will do notbibg against his 
Uwa; if ho did know it to be against law, he 
would never desire it. * Whep a judge of tbe 
laod wu called in question, >a queen Siui* 
beth's time, about daeyfogsone hmn, deUver* 
iog hki opinion against tha same, he wid, il was 
againat hit oath, and against tbe law, to advise 
her mujm^ te it. With which ahe reued at* 
(ialied. If tba jodgee aay, by law the king may 
do Ibis, he may do it s if ^y aav do, bin bv 
set of parfinoent, he will never de it—Dot h 
s nid, tbe king takeih (be course, * more me* 
jorom.' HMse it pot afiy precedeot eapecially 

mmieained, by any jodicid iwcovd, (W war* 
imiitetb Chia coarse: tAd if there were mj pre- 
ecdcnta, we ere to judge uecouimg.to tbe law, 
Slid out aecDfdiag to preeedasKaf Dot to judge 
wbai httb been doee, but wbat of r^Ht baBi 
beeo done. 11 Rep. kfondalvn-CoHtfge Caae> 
bvugh there be many prueudciila,'that maie* 
.idnftb sot a rtght; tbe question is idll, Wfae* 
her a rigH or aoet 

Bm edmic four precedeiHs could make h to 
be lawfol, yet 1 there » oot aoy om pre* 
ee<leet (O maiptnin (hit cnee. 

Fur, irst, I eat there it m ofteprecedeat 
guetblo udMd wafttiii ill ei ■ liflMd^fokw 
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ROW. 1 tay, eo ninyitiaie eoaoHes io prtpm, 
at jR^ brother Derklej confetied. that be knew 
none far toj iQUod cotimiet, bat 1 Ric. 2, 11, 
52* tlieir wnta wait out (o divers iulaod tnwo., 
bat not to counties, to make tbipt; and heatdet 
ihete, were not an; to iolaudeoantiet.—To tiitt 
I taj, iliose writs tint went out ut tbat liuie 
were done by coi^^eyance in pariiArncm: far 
HU order was made* iu paHiocDeot. that ail tluit 
bad aoy ciurters. the unticiit OM, liorouchs, 
nud towns, time had any cJianeis of’ liberucs, 
should there be eiiimined; oud appoints Itow. 
and by wIiori; nitd hare Ih^r hborlica con*, 
linned witlmut fine, if they would produce sbip« 
far the defence ol iho kioj^doai. But yvt in 
this record not one inland county or loarilime 
conucy is cbnr^etl. nor rio intund town, but 
tJioie that wuuld Imre* their l^bertiet enufirmed. 

Now (u liKik a\Kin tlw precedents of king 
doliu's time, 6 Juh. 0 Job. 14 Joh. Ac. Iwr* be 
the six precedents in oiurt; and 1 bnre looked 
into every precedent ou (he king’s side, to salisiy 
myself; aud all those precedento ere only far 
nrrcstiug ol ships, that ibey sliould not go fartb 
of the realm; and 15 Johan, ail sliips to be 
ready as ibe king shoil Imtc occauon.*^'11ien 
we nune to Hen. 3d*s Uiuc: 15 lien. 5, rn, 5. 

5:c. theie aic sis of the*ie records, I hart 
rend them all; they are no more, but only to 
|>oi t'tuwiis, to arrest shi|M, iiiid die re>t to hare 
men ut arms, m rcHJim'ss upon tlie»ea<o*JSts, 
and timt but far forty d^ys? 

I hen for iheprecedontcof Rdw. 1/stimc, nil 
ofilicni bein^ cxjiniued, not anrsjno irTilicni go 
lu the couiitns. 13 Kd. 1, TT. divert sliips arc 
appointed to h4f made, but it is o</ hkmpiufn 
ft git, and only uniu sen'tow ns; tlw record 
shews, (hat by the bamns of the exchcfi'irr 
they have an allowance for it. K<l. 1, in. 3, 
SdUK' roll, a wnt to tlic tbenlf of Nonblk, 
lo compel them io mainuin \|icir vea*coo>h. 
II Ed. 1, a wiit * nd can|rcg;indas ctotuiii 
* naves para las,' iind aniicd loeii to !•« pm in 
them. So to cMniiiond in (hut kind llic kiiiu 
ijuiy, and wcniust ol^r; be coiani oids »hips 
ready laiiHe, not to nuLc them. Aftcm.irds, 
14 M. 1, rot. 17, several writs tn tlie arebbi- 
shops and bislio|Mi. tu attend with tlieir artn« in 
rtadiuesA, to nmiuiniu dig coasts. 14 Ed. 1, 
rot. 7d, a writ to the county of Berks, a tiling 
nurli stood on; it is only far mutter of nmy. 
If it be well looked into* and no oiattcr of 
making or findiug dirersotlicr 
writs iu this king's roign/far maiutAiniog of 
armies in (heir proper jcountie^: and no mao 
can deny but that every man in his proyier 
county is to go to defaod tlie Liiiiidom. And 
aUo far fMl ring of nil 8h*|is of above 40 t<via in 
readiness: but (o moke new ones, m any inbnd 
county, is not warranted by nny precedent, that 
(can see; tliough T have UkAm over all the 
recurdttliat have been brought anlome; no* 
not in lonritime countkis to make ships. 

For precedents of Ed« 9*s time* 0 E«d. Q, 
Ac. to put them all lof^thcr, tlicy arc aaly lu 
congress iliips to be in readine^ but not to 
laakc MW ihi^^Tc come to Ed. 3 »tiiuc. 7 

VOL. Ilf. 

, IP. 9, commAud is to assjit the ^oiinl 
I with (heir ^ips, as occasion sluill reijuire. 10 

Ed. S, ill a pTVeept to port-tuwn» only, to 
bring Uieir ships to I'urumeuih, fiir 13 weeks, 
furnislted with victuals, Ac. SE*!. 3,10, not to 
deport witboat liccatu. 10 £d. S, Ik Ed. 3, 

I Urn. AtiD. writs only to porbtovVQs,' ad custo** 
I * diriid’ionn.' 12 Ed. 3, in. 12, a comiaand 
to Henry Hussey, Ac. * ad coagregond. Ik>* 
* inmes* uud to uticnd an the son-coasts. But 
tlicse wore llic c«i^*s or making ihe luw, it 
ICd. 3, UiftC (li^ slujnid be no farther charge 
laid on tlie subjtcj: so that nil liefare timt sta* 
tute do nut ]»mve <«ur case. 16 Kd. 3, a cus* 
lody of tl>e poits cimuiisndod, mid warrants to 
arrest ships. 16 Ed. 3, coiiiRiiuid ip the earl 
of Oover, Ac. to prepare ships against aii 
enemy that intends to vumc to subvert the 
krngrlom, and to fet up bc'HCons ; which ji the 
(jrsi urigiiial of beacons tfait 1 observe. All 
ibcve preccdeiiOk in Ed. 3's lai.c, were hut to 
keep men and slops in rcKdinc'S, and to bring 
(hem to the soa-etjasts. 46 Ed. 3, ni. 3, that 
(he French niude grcjii picpaodiou, whereupon 
lliey ai« coiiiiuunded nil tu urray, hndi cWrgy 
ana bity, to piard tlie acu-coaxs. Aiu] in • 
tliuse times, when ihcre was more likclihuod of 
danger Llwn now*, uo tvrits cHiiw out ihtii, hut 
only to array men, und kc^p il»cm in rctnliness, 
30 Kil. 3, to amiv men in NoifaU to defend 
(he consti. 20 i**J. 3, command lo the bishop 
of r3uHiuisi, and into Cumberland and Nor¬ 
thumberland, lo have their men in readinew. 
A number i»r iliesc precedents iu (bat kings 
leign.—For Uicb. k*'» (hue, it duib not eppo«r 
hy nny oi« reuird there is any thing far shipa, 
but only far thecu»t«Kly ol'tiie scu.^And tur 
Hen. *4, Hen. 5, lieu. 6*» time until S Elis. 
(In V ar«' alt cuncernit g muirrrs of urms, not lo 
make ships. And wjkr ibv rvbcUi«>n iu the 
Nunh was in the qaccu's (ime, tlicn hy wriU 
uicn were cnii.niandi'd to be in readiness, lor 
defence of thif Lin!;d<tfD. 

The nest thing wv come to (lie writ iiself. 
For my part, I buld It to l.*e ill<*gal; mark ihe 
n ci(&l of the writ, it is im ui rc but * <iuod do* 
* (inn est nobis Intelligl.* &c. not a plain alEnu* 
tnioii, os apparency nf )U Then die motives 
are, because the piiwtet do infill tlM> setts: 
.'fudiiaodies as never w*c(e in any writ before. 
.All fanner wriIS wm^notto proviueercntaavies 
1 n resjiect of p i rnU n •, i licrv i > no such gnai Hat)* 
gurottl.eoi. 15 Ell. I, it isiticro ret down, 
wlien pirates lull^steJ tfa' %eo«. thiv^touk order 
chatdierc should Iw* ouly id »bins to scour ibe 
coasts. 16 K«l. 3» Ac. V.biniuaud lhat men 
sIiudUI l>tf urruved. iv>l tlru eociuy shvuld in¬ 
vade (Ik* kiiJLilom; but do mention made of pi* 
M ten, far ibi*y will be removid wjtb n few ships. 
Ma.k rbc luocs when great pimtfs were uptm 
die diey would he clsd lo seulk away when 
the Ling’s luivy cemetowaids ihetn. Now dint 
(Ills slnmU bring die king's navy to ses, is 
ogiinst ihe law of the laud, unJ are not mo- 
rives soffictent to mduce a ebargr of (Ins kind. 

Secondly* Tlie very cooibuinds of tbs writ 
itself are uuluw Ril, i;i re*pcct (4'thu ioscuvsni- 

4» 
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cQcet to m Inland coontj; ibm 
never an| loKuxd county cJjur^ed in duit kind 
before, u»cua9t*to«rna ilwt hove Ueeu bereUi- 
foro cfaiiriced with acJdicnr nnd U;ui iione» were 
diich.icged. WJmsii Bodiuia in Coruwal wiu 
chiir|H with nulling <if a ahip, tl>cy %hewt4 

tliey never bad &bip aur marium iLerei nod 
tliut iJivera of diem were iiuprtsuned for nnt 
findiag »uch u rhip; wheevupon conuuiMon 
iiMied 10 the adtnrral to eiftoiae the truth 
thereof: A ml becivA* it waa fvoiid 11tey had 
no jn:u inert, lliey were discliArged. Bui Mr. 
Solictior antwer^i ibii wot done by (be ndwi- 
roly beyond hUcoiniiiiMion ; but 19 Ed. 9, the 
tame year, there waa a writ awarded lo Cliichev 
ter in (he cuunty of Sut»ex, to find a tliip, and 
tiiey coinpfoined they letd not any ihipa uacti to 
■rni'e there, nor iiiarincrt tlicrein iulmbiiini^; 
And (bereupuji ijiey were rli»vhAr)tvd, q^htd a 
writ on t of t he C Ini ncery: So I tuy, uitand cou n* 
iiet (hat na* not wont to have ahipe, tlie law 
doth not upiKiiot them to do (hut winch iJiey 
CiinrHit do, nor v.il! not expect Ihno them tluii 
which it iinp^rtiUle. 

The pursuance of thiv wiit ie agiuoit law; 
it Appoiiita them lo provide a abip, hiie luvn, 

^ and provide victuals and wapea lor UkiM. 74 
weeki, Ac. I vHy, thtt i* agnirwt law pluiidy, 
and Against divera sUtutci, aiul no law doth 
tVArr;iiti ic; for a<ddi(;n, which are tlic king's 
rerrnnts, o:i,;hl (o have (heir ixiy from flic king, 
the general rendervcos. Jgh:in. in. 9, rh»p« 
c mimandoii t'> bo nt (he pori> iip<*n the khiK*a 
pny. Teii.iiits by ini;vfiU ser>ice, aficr Ibrty 
day!), wcK* (u lie Ht tfie kii<g» rbnrgc. 17 Ed. 
I, Its EH. 3, itnupearcth there, the kii^, upon 
(ho invosioo of die Scots, many men being lost, 
appomtcH sjidier^, und (licir wages pakb and 
Hnat tj Dui'i/im, aad n hut to Ncwcuilc, Ac. 
91 Erf. i, III i!ie Kvehoquer, writs went out to 
levy men lo mis: ibe $ci4>, utnl (Uy svould not 
stir without ilieir wages. 10 Ed. IS, (o pay 
soldiers wngtrs. 2 Hd. 0, rot. 10^ therv it is 9«t 
dnnj] ill parliament wbat soldiers have rcceivt^ 
lor their wages. 33 star. ]& JCd. 3, cap. 7, wU 
diets are not to go out oftbeircouiiUcs without 
pay. 10 Ed. 3, tlic men of Bucks stood npoo 
It, and would not go out of their c<;unty to (he 
COAsts of Souihaiupton wiibont wages. Rot. 
Aim. 13 KH. 3, m. IS. A wrU to compel all 
meoto lankoniunitioa for sliipe, for the (own; 
•nd thereupon II. und B. tl^y we^c com* 
maoded lo maiatam ibe men of the tame 
town. Claus. 13 Ed. 3, m, 14, men ofanos 
for ibe dcS'Dce of ibo sciMnasts coiuplnjiied 
(lieir wages were not paid them t orde^, Uie* 
b)wu from wlirnce they came slioold pay them, 
llie siutmcof 11 II. 7, cap. 1, provide^ that 
lohliers ihat go out of (heir own counties to 
attend tlK! Img in his war, sh ill Iwve tbeir 
wages fW>av ibe time they gn from their bouses, 
go Be |mid by ihe king’iown'ofiicrra. 

I bold that (bis asstsmiciit is not lawful And 
Allowable; then if (lie nssesment (bus made 
falls to (he ground, the power Jto die dieriiTto 
BSMSS doth; and nay do it as lie Hats, put 
utora upon ooe thao anotlieri therefore an ns* 

seasu/cut fe ibnt kind is mx Wal. Then (be 
danse, ‘Sirubdies fuerinl, Ac.' to imprisou 
then, then to give power of impriwAmeiil (o 
the sherilf: ('Uuses have hveo in fonuiT writs 
iu cures of arrays, to distniin, if (hiy re I use M 
j«y,* never in case of Irnying money,4o irbpn* 
son for it; it is dearly egmost Magna Char te 
to be imprisoned, unless he beiudicicd, or by 
due prucees of law. * 

The next tiling k c)»e lest clause of tlie writ, 
' If more he gathered tbtin shall be ucedibl, (o 
* be returned Muongst titosc (list have paid iti' 
Tlml slicwxsh the ship must be done: we are 
DOW upon the rveord, ami by this record it doth 
uoi appear llwt a ebip is made. It appemre 
Mr. llaio(Hlen wot oiseiseH 20s. (owardt (lie 
rnnkjog ol a ship. It is 8a:d, If (l»c muncy hu 
paid, otl»ors can rtnvide slii[»s. Thii is not nc« 
conlnig to Uw, 10 coiwniaml si ship of wnr of 
430 ions, und to turn it into money; for if a 
ship were made by arniuniy, the county sh^mld 
have it again, but in (Ins niso it is otherwne; 
lliis 3cir' Facets brought to liuvc tlic money. 

For the ('crliomn, it is directed to a OionlT 
out of otliro * rjuc del residue de cco,* and 
ought not s<i (0 !•«. for nil writ* nic directed U> 
(liv present Msunfl*; v> for die nld slurilH to 
shew cuiivc wloit they have done, unsi ihe new 
slicnffv (o mukc Uwir n turn, Iw is the iinnu di- 
ate ofocer nfiW court. Admit (be S<.ir* fW 
siMuld go ferth, it woiihl do sometimiss, * oiiU' 
' riire, Ac.' io wlaisii, or how, nothin;: liere; 
but * ^ir* IW (|anrc uncrari non delict;* bus 

tu wliuui * oiierari,' it doth not appear. 
Ik'sidn, if the klierift'levy monry in ihat kind 

and bestow it ou a sbip, it ivwcll. if not so 
hesto wod, tf len t Imse that rt ceived t he n n h i ey t re 
uccuuutuble to tfxrvc whom they hud it. In 
Ed. ^'s tioic. Mildiors received motley lo go to 
service in war, yet st.'iid at horre, l^t were 
compeilrd to ic pny il lo the county where they 
'CCisved their it:ige». Also two b^li cunstublcs 
huvirig reccivc<l money for soldiers, were indict* 
ed for not employing it* accoMitigly, and nd* 
jiulgeii to reitore it tu tlie county where rher 
received ir, and to biiH 'sureties. So it dotti 
not appear that this ship w as buildvd, (here is 
no pieparmUoii for a sliip; the sum assessed ii 
tiui leial; then (he writ is not le^al, be¬ 
cause it varietli from nil (he precedents for¬ 
merly; it rojlKb ill tlic time, of 23 weeks, 
liefore that lot fur 13 weeks; in the mauncr,* 
for soldiers wages lo in landau a tics, wbich whs 
never before. I s(^, it*varieili from nil the 
precedents in |liat^jod. Aud sol hold tliis 
ptfC'ouUr writ is not sufficient, nor warranted 
by she law, and that Judgment in (bis case 
ought to be given for Mr. Ilaiopdeu. 

Tb« AftctJMtVT of Sir GEORGE CROOKS, 
knight, one of (lie Joilices of His Mnji ity’s 
Courtwf Kjiig's>BeDCh at Wesimiihicr, is 
thegfeat Case of 9iie*MoKr.v, at it was 
presented to Uit King's Majevly. 

Tfiu Cast ia this upon (he Recbrd.—Tbt 
king by writ under the'great saal, dated 4 Aug. 
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tnno 11 of h» Ki|n, dirocttdto the of 
the covniy of Qockf, wid to til the nira in tbit 
countj, coEBomodHJi tittm io t\te» words: 

Mntim of Ulii Wntf wbieb irt dve.'^* Qaia 
* datuio ett nohU iiitell»|i, qt»od iirvifonet^juU 
* dam piniti te moiis i^r^ts^^\urt% um Duminis 
' ('hrntiaut liours MaliumitHoi r\M9M alii caq* 
< K^'gvti (lavrs et^iiDtt lotrciinujiiii ton to* 
* luin subdiinrum noitrnnim, vrruiD eliim »ob* 
* ditonjm a]niO'’rum no^imroin iu marl qood 
* per i;enie<» Afltilicnimm ub olim ilt'fVndi von~ 
* tucvii nef^iie diripientes ot spoliauie^ et ad li- 
* b(<oiti luu111 de]tortHvof'f lM)*iiiiies<)4io jb us* 
' deni in cepiiviUt' iiiiseiriniBcn luancipantcs. 
* 9. Ciinv(u« ipios cuiispicnnas ntvi^iuoi iu 
* dies prcparantes ml oiercHioivt ulic- 
* riu» moll us rid’ H >id ree/Mun gravMxl* iim 
* citiiis rrinerliom iippunutiir enmniqnc ronatni 
' virilius uUvk'iur. d. Conud^rati^ etian {«eri* 
* cnlis <]nx umlirtiie bk Buerrinii U^ponlo^ iiu« 
« miiieiil, iu (|und iiobit et mtMlitit nosimde- 
* rmioneiu rc^in omni fesiintdnne qua pourk 
‘ uius iiceelenirc coovi-nit. 4. ^’os TOieiiU** 
* de/ensioite ri'pni, tuukuie niahi, aeeuritnle 
* subiliurum oostirtrnm snKa rorHiuciiont na- 
* viurn Gt mere hand (Ail roin nd recti' iiounim 
' Aii^liA venix'iK* tt de coikin r«yuo nd p;lrlr^ 
'excorns (ron^euiu* (laxUrntiie Ueu) inaxiioc 
* profiiloro; cum nrie e( pro^^efiiturcs m/Uri re* 
' iitt AiiEliit domim marts pi sedirti semper Imc* 
* trims exliteruiu, ei pluj^jinum nos riederot ti 
* honor irCo reEiu» riosmi cenponl»ti5<lrpm*ui 
* ant ill nliquo RiiuoaCur. S> Cutuqnc rmns 
^ isend dcrGDsInnU qgnd omnei Cangit per OdiiKt 
^ dobet supportari proul per Ic^cro et consuetu* 
' dincm regni An^lttr beri consuevic. 

Clurges of thb Wiit, which arc three.— 
r Volns prefut’ vicecom* bailie' burgensibut 
* iujijur^s<(UG probis hoinmib'et omnib' eith, 
* qiiibuscu^ne supra menciotiat' la bnriii eiU 
* 1»» villatis, liaialeciis ct locifrSQpradictis eot^ 
* unique iDvndiris. 1. in tide et icf^mia res* 
* cm quibis nobis lenetaini. 8. Et sicut aot et 
* honoreia nos^m diligitie. 3. Nee non sob 
* lorisfActur* omniimvqiHe nobis forktiicere po- 
' Uvitis tirmiter injuiqcrod* mnodaiDOt. 

Cuiuaiaads of the Writ, wbicb ere tive.—* 1. 
* Quod anam oaTem de gac^ portagii 460 
* dofiurem. 8. Cum brnnioib* rmn maiKtris 
* perilis qgam nioniuinu valentiuribgt et ex* 

perils, ceotiim et octOfdDla ad miuos. 3. Ac 
* tonucQcii tarn mnjoribosquain ninoribut poJ* 
* vere tomieotario nfthaaiis et telts a bisque or- 
' maturis pro brilo tuificfenlibos. 4: Kt cum 
* dupki v»kippamento^ neo CMh rictualibus u> 
* que ad prUamn diem Marti! jam proxim! sc- 
< quen' ad tot iHicttiqes competen’. 5. Kt 
* abinde in e^aci et sex aqjtiiuiqaa ad cuategia 
* vevitra, Wni in rktualibus quam bominumaa* 
* btfiii et aids ad goerram aecettariis p«r tern- 
' pgi illod super defentioaem maris ifi o^^aio 
' nostro, m com i lisa ewtodis tuar*, eui coitr^ 
* diam mark auK predict' primum diem Martii 
* conunitiemus et prout ip»* parte noscra 
* dicuverit moratur paran, et ad portum dc 
* PorUnmuth dm dcamum priiouio diem Mar* 
^ lii dues ^ias. Ita quod lioi ib' iu eod' die 

H*7.—CT the CaKtf, Ship-Money^ [ 114l» 
* Id ulttmom ad proficcrcend* et hide cum na- 
* sibos nosiris el oasibus iiliorum.subdic<irNia 
' iwjiiruruiQ. 1. Pro luitiuDO marit. 8. F.c 
* defcDsioue Testrum et Tcstnr. S. Repul* 
' sioiieque et debrlUitioDe quorvmcunq’ merca* 
* tores nostros et aiioi mbditos ct fidrhu pr»* 
* diet* iu d'lminbi nostra ct can9;i lacrcntur* se 
' divertcotes rel ab imk ad pmpiium deniinan* 
^ Ics lapcf mare gmsare aeu mulestare satagvfl* 
' tium.’ » . 

t'Uuees of tiie Arnett.—* 1. Aitcgnsviinos 
' anteu) re pnc&t* xicecuui' Ducks ad assidend’ 
* oiuii' hniii* in vtllis do Afimondeslmin, Wea* 
* doivr I t Murlow Mnguii et in omnibus aliSl 
' Tiklb vilbt' burgis hmutucif ct aliis luck in 
* com* Ducks prj'd* ft lenv tcotes in uid’ na* ‘ 
* An rel poruni navis prrd* nun Jiabtiitfs vvl 
* ill ead* non dc>crTieiius ud roiitribuend’ ex* 
' pen-is cirCD proiiMumm pr^iuissorum nreov* 
* sHf*. 8 Ki sapor* pr«l* tIU' luig' bamli'it* 
* ct Incur* uir irtbris eoruioq* sic t\t prcfcitur ad 
' assHJend* U j .onend’vis. qucinlib* comm juxta 
' riUtum mom el faculpaii’s siiiii. 3. Et por* 
' lioucs super i|i^M.aasi.*s*ai* per Hist net ion cf 
* ufiosvo inutkos debirc*! ler;uiil\ 4. Et collec* 
* S'!res in bsc parte Buiuianmr vt cuu^tiinvod*. 
' 6. Ac oiiimii ecM qui>9 rvUIKs rl conirorioa 
' iniviitfii in |mvmift*i> in carvtTe inoiicipfind' 
* ill cod' momtui^ quonsque pro cor* deUbera* 
* imne nluriui daxeriniusordiiiHnrlV 

Jtrrckose of ikw Wht (or the£hs<of (heSuth 
jccf.—' El ultcriusmiiiidanius quod circa pne* 
' iui#«M ililignilrr liitendMir* ct facmtri el cxc* 
* qucfuiai cum edvcto sub psnculo iiicuiubenie. 

VolmnuB auteio quod non cokore prted* maD* 

dull oo4tri. 1. iHvs do iisd' Ixnninibui leTari 
' fac*: quum nd prtnni*s' sudicien'ad expciisas 
* neevsaar*. 9. Aulquod qui»(|U.im qui pece* 
* Ilia in de coouibuentibus nd prsd' custag* til* 
* ciend* kwaverit ead* rel pnrtim lode peiKi se 
* rlctiiieat. 3. Vel ad alios luus quovis qum* 
' to colore apuropriarc pmumat. 4. VofeDies 
' quod si uiosquBin sufficiat collectuni fuerit hoc 
* iour solventes pro ratu portionas ipiis con* 

tiiigeo’ exaolvaiur,' 

By virtue of i)i:s Writ, Mr. Hampden k ns* 
sessedtoSOv. tiir bis Inr^s in Goalie Msnd^ 
vile in ibnt couuir, wiiich, not beiua paid, is 
certified amongst oiliem into llie Clwrucrj, 
upon n writ ot* I Vrliunri, dated 0 Mar. 18 Car. 
bj a schedule iheicunto arinrsed. Arid by a 
writ of Miitiinus. teste 5 Mar. IS CV. this writ 
of 4 Aug. II Cor. nod tlie arit Certiorari, 
and tl»e sclwdule annex el, i^ mto the Ex¬ 
chequer, with a {vrniinairtk there to do, hr the 
levying of suuis so n»'>c*<vcd oihI an}Jtud, * proc^t 
dc jure ct secundum legem rfgni nostri An- 
gILe fuerit fac lend';' whereupon a Sci' Fii* 

ii>iMd out of the Exchequer, rtciting the said 
writ, to warn Mr. Hampden amoogst orhert, to 
sbew cause why be lUogld not be charged wf|n 
this money, upon this he bfing sumionuod, 
tppearW, and denuimletfi tlic bearingoi those 
writs and sdierlole, which Iwing read unto him, 
thernipon he ilemuTreih in*law. And wlirthvr 
jadgmeot upon tbb whole Uecord be to Ire givet 
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awoftt John HotnpiU p, that f>e h lo he chss- 
cu or no, ibat is tlie que^t^oa; for be b we 

< only party in this cusc. ^n<i (Jitfc n no c.ioso 
vrijy Riiy tiutn »ay liiat tlw que^iou i«, 
WiMihvr juclumcut tlioulit be eiveu for the 
hiog, or tlw (Ji fMi.Lnt i for as this o;ic is, the 
kin^ is no part}* tu (be KceorJ, faiu ouly It b a 
jinttci:il |•^llCl*^1 itat of ilu* l*\rlicv|iicr, jtioond* 
fd upon lUv former lleo»rd, fur (lie dcfrndiint 
to sia'^r c:u^w why licyboulil not be cb ir^ : 
vrh;ch liuili been nry eiaUuratdy ar^DCtJ Uy ihc 
i/efi^nJiini^s roiinssi, wIk) <1cinurre«(, lba( U* 
ahoofd not be clKir;;cJ ; and by the kini^*>c«*ad' 
a«i, wry Icnriictlly and ci4Uf»ratcty ar(ucd, that 
he should be ch:irgo.h 

Tills cn'rc U a ei'w of crenr nd^hr, and the 
grraiesi case of wii^ht iUm ever «ad/.ir* 
gUi\J by iu<lcw in ihi> ; ntid (l^rtlore, 
adj»jurnviHii(u this |,hcv fljruiUicr of nil ihr 
judges: I'or ikf ||] ir side it is ultr j^cd, Tliitt it 
canccrouth the kiuj{ lu his prerij^ative w\ 
jHurrr royal s and on (lie oilM*r side, 'Hiat it 
cooceriiwh all the liui;*»sul||4'« is in ihcirlil»vr* 
tit's, (heir persons, niul tlieir e*4a(('i; ihr which 
it hath made some of u> to nisli and imte 
ainuii|; ourH'lves, (hat il InixcIkT!! hy U» 
nu\pt sty's favunr, hkard luyl determined in nuo* 
lljer jiImcc hy Iita iuijc*l.*, sir I liis;jre itconnnl 
of his realm, xvlun* nil nnvniicnrc and mruiu 
l eriicnro nu'rhi iuur l.i" ji r iti*id->ud of, 
' idwf hir, uiid yv. xrr invd h\r pn iiii 'j.,u i i/urr 
tlnH'}>. and not ro be ar^iKtl oidy by n>, ^ 1.1. re 
acrrinuu*d hK Mnic9.*y'>a«nis<.*ml4xx; wIh'k- 
III if any ihin| he d >ric a:niiti, (h.> mu^t 
lishe u|Kni us, u> mi^ uthi.dii- lIk king ihnidn. 
Ilut svcjint it isud hi** ih.ii ilie 
ianH*sli«'uid \k m^ueJ .iiid Au r iiiictl in this 
place, wij»-.c jile i'.uro wo nia**i oht'y, I must 
Ifiie iny k'st advice ii;i'*n my o dh hi liw le*l of 
my sLil; wIkwio i hipo no; to trenc h upon 
hs maje sly’s proruRatius, whMi mc a^e all 
lioinicf liy ournnUi',, i i (k* Usi of jurslid-, »o 
ni:nnuiin, and miU >ia!Kr ih.*a# lo k* dunU 
tiishud; nor upon lib iryrd ^kj»h ; Imt Irulv 
to deliver what I amevite iIai Uw i»> lie, con* 
ccndii|» thccflse in quviion. 

U’lifftin I umt con cju J have boon much 
distPHCieil, havinj licard n*'Udmod :ixi;*:meats 
on hodi sidos atilm lar, nml m many records 
and precedents citoj on cilJjcf sde ; hut they 
did Doi so much more* mo, for the c ounsel Ijaee 
on either side proposed wicli rcasoiH, as they 
thouc^ht ^ivcnieat (;r (he inuinnuoinc of 

opinions, and perhaps wiUi a pr^'uiheate 
npujioo ; as I mvbelf by tny own exf^rimee* 
when I was ut tlie bns, Imc ar^ned confidently, 
and Itlufn ibelaws co Iw on that 

I ? arRoed. Dut nftcr being on 
the l/eiich, and iiidiiferi ntly weighing alJ rea- 
sous and unihoritus, have l^rn i^f a cimfrarv 
opmioD; und i«t iha law Imih been sditHlee*! 
fianirary to tlKitopiuiou winch [ilru confidently 
coMceived. 

lint that which hith inored rae swjst, and 
iiinkrth mtdisirust mv own iuUsmml in this 
caie II, that my Crotlrers that L»te argued 
Ire/brp me, who l»vp g/gued ppon iheir oatbs^ 

nud I presume have seen the records and pre* 
cedeuls cited on nther side, base nil argii^ 
one way; with wbuK* opiDkms 1 should wiU 
iiagly have concurred, if 1 could have aatisfied 
rey own judgment with tbeir reasons; but noi 
beiog saiisH^, I have Icsiroed ilust I must not 
cotaa with a multitude against ruiae own oon« 
science, for 1 must stand ofifall with my own 
master. And therefore I shul) shew retis(m«, 
and Icnvc Jiiyadf lo the judRUieutof niy lords 
andoihorsinv brethrru. And what Kiev w shod 
l« adjudged 1 must submit unto, and so tio with 
all others, and do now declare my opinion 
to be, that ns ibis cure is, judgment ought lu 
be giten for tlie defendant. My rcaoms and 
groend^ iHiit [ slioJl iiisui upon aretlimr 

t. ' Unit I he eou|munJ by ihia writ of 4 A rig. 
11 Car. lor to liavc ships ut tlie charge of ihc 
iiilMhiiuiits of ilia county kiMR ihv ground of 
(lib suit, und uiuw of (Ins clmrge, is lUctud snd 
CMiimiy V) tlic com I lion laws, not Itciiig hy 
autlxriiy of parliameni. Th;u if nt thl* 
coMimon bnvit hid been hiwiul, yet now this 
writ is illegal, being esprrs»)y contrary tu diicm 
stiiiitrs p^ohibiung a gt iicrA ciuaxc to be laid 
ppnu <liCM-imnn<iiis in general, witJiout consriit 
m pnrli.imcm. 3. Tlut it b not to bo mnin- 
t iiiKtl by any prt'jogauvr nr power royal, nor 
nlicRsiiMm of nc'CMsiiy nr danger. 4. Admit¬ 
ting it wx-rc legil in |«iy such u clmrce up/m 
•lariMncpoits yei lociMruenav iiiluiid I'ouiily, 
IS (In* county 01 IhAls is, xxith muLuig ships, 
und furiiid.tiig I Inin x*jth miistir;-, iii:nnier6 
'iiul wjljn m 44 their chaite, wha h urc ftu’ re- 
m.'i? fn.xn isihtval, end not wamiiir- 
i*\ by any former pri'Crtleiit, ft. f tlnll cwi* 
uiiUL-t'^ precedents m«d r»cx*rds Cited 10 war¬ 
rant this writ, wliich buxe been nil the principal 
grnairiis of ilie nrguinenis to juaiiii iin die 
>iai IA 0*11 c. meei VI'11 u 're I n't I ic ch i cl‘g rt >uiid* 
WOlk UiOg ill ir.y DOtex, Ult I lil|)t"t JL 

Ihit Wlorc I proctxd to (lie ai'Rumcnt, I 
dcJt’C to reii.uve *xxo dlDruUies! hr-t, That, 
liy the dcunirr;'r Oic dsujger of tlw kingdom is 
conA*sscd, nnd so it Is ti>.bc wllmved for a case 
of neccssit). To tliis 1 answer, I'imt tim de* 
mi'TTcr ornfesseth not matters in fact, but 
where tlie matter is legally set down j but if it 
be not a legal proceeding, then tlic demurrer is 
uii omfisuDg of tlic uiaiier offset. This up* 
fiwrelh in tlic liook-cattc, 5 Hen. 7, fcri. 1, nnd 
Coke I lb. 5, fol. <)3, h\ Bun on’s case, That n 
demurrer » no confessii^'of mnttC'ia offict, 
liut wlierc the matter prcccdeiu is sufficjcnily 
ptc »led or ]aul< dowu; ^nd so it a lield in aTl 
our bocAs. 

llie ^nd diAculty is, ThM iliis eosc is so 
Nhuliod by all our opiuinus uuder our hajids, 
ihut tills writ was Iqta): which wns much press* 
ffl by Mr. Micitor. To tbb I anixver, That 
It IS rnic (hat I bare sat do«n my opinion 
undi r my hand unto two caaes, to the first 
xoluiiUrily in Dec. 1«5, which was thus t • I 
* am of o|Hoino tbst where ibe good and safety 
* of ihe kingdom in (teiiertl is cunerstted, ond 
‘ the whole kingdom is in danger, of whicli bis 

* moyesty a the ody judp, tWra the charge of 
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/ delencfl ou|;bt to be borne bj ell in geiierml.’ 
I'bit 1 bold 10 be ngreei^>leto law end reiison ; 
tbii Opimon I do ttill ead ibetl elwa;t main- 
(ein; (ot wbcr;; ibe kingdom u ib doMger, tbc 
kio|t mav eominond ever^ per**>n of liis king* 
<ioia wUq ell lii» force to come nod defond it et 
oil lime* ond in all pUu^i ofljii kingdom nlwrv 
he plodaeth ; ondeW kiug is the eole judge of 
tbo diUi^er, nod of wer and pence ;'«nd il' anj 
do 1)01 p^rftjnn h\% cocnnrJiub tbcrcin, be a 
fiiicobU nod puni^halik (i) a dei*p manner. 

The second tvns iu Ft b. 1030, wluch h ihua, 
* Tliat wIr'a the and >nlccy of the k»ug> 

Unm ill Kcoeral u cunrerned, and the wlnJe 
kingdom in dangt r, Im nmjiMy b)k*^rit 

his SubjiCU eif I Ilia kinsdooi >il tkir I'harges 
(0 pruvide and turn is) i ^iicli iiunii>cr ut' slnp^ 
wiiK men, viccuid» and amuiuiiurou, nud h»r 
such time us his mujcaijf shnil rbink lit, for the 
detctir:c aiirl stdVguunl nf iho kmgdnoi fimii 
such duiis;i*r And that h>> lu mar c/mi- 
pel lU' dni.t;’thercol*, iu cii»e fft riiirailuiid 
rermetormtss. 'And iknt in (hi* ru^ liu run* 
jesty aukjuilge ot'ti c dmuer, «iucl wU. .i and 

* how tin* smne is t*j hs prvivired uml ov'ndort.' 

To this o^iininn, I cniitc»», I ihcnabhilie 
rtst of the Jodist's AMKecrihtd IIty h ind; hit f 
tlioii dbrented to chat upinmii, und Clirii ^JkoI* 
tic'l iny opinion ti» 1h*. that i^uch a clMigvi'imSd 
not be i.iid by miy Mtch pnt, hut hv pnriii* 
im iil I nnd nli«ot* CHy in that |•'l«lU one 
otlu r did arm* >m h me, and ilii*Kiiiid Troui 
tIuU n|Mniiiii; uad hur orl eish: Mime othvr Eitrriculars, liuiu thit which MihM’iilicti. 

nC thn parr s*(*iiiniv: uIroIu dy to he 
rcydvtd upon (hat n|i!|iniii, wo ns ut* tlirm 
tri^jMiiiiKj that ihev Imd K cn *Uv^*f> rvoord5 and 
pii*! k'dcoi* ul'vxh nr»t», siUstyiiig tliec) to lie 
of ih.it jud^iio ij ; 1 h:>s |n('SM'd to Mibscrihe 
wiUi thini, for that die motor |Hntii»M«l rnTolvc 
Clir rest, us it wn<« »i\Kl lo Im' uvml ill C.i>m of 
dilfcrcnco, uixl for ih.ii*clie I 's^r inuuber must 
submit la tlie ;dlhmr|:li inf's ladcd in 
opinion ; as il U in oar court, it tinet judges 
agree in opinion ori«o ahviuiliorr 
urc Ave JiKiges, jnjgiutiit is to be e'lu icd pcf 
curuuit, if rite niajor jinn asrer^ and tlie otiier 
ure to aubuiit to it: end in ca^rs of coufercncc, 
and ccrtilicate of ibeir opinions, if the sreaCer 
l^rt did agree and subscrilie. the rtsi weie to 
submit iheir opinion). And ihis by nwire antieut 
judgrs than mvself uas stbrmeJ to br thi* enn- 
tiuuoi practice: And ibatif wps not ftt/vspvci- 
ally ill a esse of tins nature so much coDcero:n< 
the service of the kioe, for soiue to Mbscribe, 
and some to forbear ihtlr «>ubtcr)pMiis: Ayul 
that although we did fubxribr, it^id nok bind 
us, but dial in pnini of iudgiuenf, if tlie ca^ 
came ingucstioo jodiciunr Infbre us, weshocld 

‘give our jodginenCB hs we should see cam after 
the ergumtiiis on both sides, and wt were not 
bound by this sudden rcsidui-on. 

Hereupon I tonsenud lo suhserike; burl 
then saich that in the mcun time ibe king luigbt 
he oiisiofonsMd, by our ccrtiAcate undW our 
baodi, ooMoiviog es til to agree together ami 

to ^ve him this advice under our hands, end 
not know there was any dis-aawutcd or was 
doubtful. but it was then said, I he king should 
be tMly informed thereof; and thereupon we 
tl>Bt (l^uweot, did subsenbe our hands witb 
such protestdtimis us afbrbsaid, only for con- 
formity, although contrary lo the opiuton I theu 
cuDceiiird. 

But tius being before arguments heard on 
eidier side, nr any piycedOnu seen, I hold that 
oone is Imutid by that opiniou. And if *I had 
been of that opinion absolutely, now hiving 
bvanl uJI the uigniaeuts on linih aides, and the 
rcusons ot* the kiag*s counsel to nuintoin thb 
wrii, niid wby (he defcndaDt i» to be charged ; 
and tko argnnieiits of (lie defendant's counsel 
i^;iinsi tnc wni, and (Iwir rc.iscnis why tlm do* 
fouduot «hoiihl iMit be eh^rged lo pny ilieoMiiiey 

I MSti'ssed liun; and liaong duly consideredof 
records ard picteden;* ciictl and shewed ufito 
nfo, e»[ e*;ially those of the king's side, 1 nra 
u<>w ul *11 afooluic iiphiiuu (hat ^is writ is ille- 

I gal, mid neil.ire uiy opinion to he coutrary to 
' 11 111 whicii is subscribe by us all. And if 1 

hud In ch iif tl>v sumo opinion (hat was sub* 
scribctl, y vt upoo better a*h iwioeni being aUo* 
lulWy Mllkil in my pidgnicntajiil cooicienre ia 
A couUary opinion, I think it uu shame to de* 
rfore tiNt.l do reti’act I hut opinion, for.Aewe* 
HHM at ftmrt’t raihcr than in argue atiainst my 
nwii r**nsricuce. Aod theicfore none iiavinn 
us 1 ni’ ccire, rfin'»>ed ihnscdnUculiici, I sImII 
pruc> (ii (o my AI gun I to mid sliew ihc reasons 
of ihy nfmiMMi, HI id leavH Lite sane to my lords 
end broil on. N<it one preodont nor record 
in any precedent lime, (list luiili bevn pruduced 
or efo’yirpil onto me, that doth mnmiain any 
writ, to lay such a charge upon any county id- 
innd or aiaiiuoic. 

I liutu cMiairiiCif this particular writ, aod tlia 
aercnil parts (hereof; aod do conceive it is il- 
lecul, nnil not r'^ufficicat to ground ibis charge 
upon rhe deft iiduot. 

1. Tlie niniivcs of (his writ are not sudlcicnt 
to cmee such a writ (o be sent forUi. g. The 
roium.inrt of llie writ to prepare A sliip at the 
ebnr^r of tlic inhabitAnti, which mentions vic^ 
luslr and men, is ngainst the ceinmoii laws and 
stilutts of (his kingdom. 9. That to lay a 
ch'irge of findiog victauKf Ind wages nf soldiers 
arid Diarinen, w and contrary to tbe 
comm no laws and divers staiutes. 4. The 
power of oKm^sment give n to tbe sheriff alone» 
and to di&irain for this, is ilt^al, anS not war* 
rnoted hyany precedent. 5. The powerof ia* 
priioniiig |» diegid, and contrary to divers sia* 
tutes, and uot warranted by dm precedeMs. 
6. 1 Jwt the preclosc of (be wr*ie, and t^ prac* 
dee of it, is contrary to iuelf^ and opjfotiium in 
9k^t4. 7. Iftliii writ wrn legal,jrei lb# nui»- 
ncT of tbe aaleu^4Jlen( by the slierio as it is cer» ’ 
bAed, i» not vrarrauted by tliis.wric; coosw* 
Auenily som caanot be deioaoded of the do* 
ieadaot by virtue of ihis writ. 8. TliutiheCet* 
tiorari ami $ci' Foe' issued oot legally, md ooa* 
leqtieatly ao judgiMtcMbagireo agaimibt 
dafondaul tbtmpoa. 
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For (1m 6m point, thnt tiiu writ, 4 Au^.Ul 
Car. if aiainst lb« cooinou Uwj ro^ rmvM ara 
tlKfa: 

1. Becaof^ihbifl the fint writ fincalbaCon- 
^ocst (hat went out lo nn^ iiilaiiti rauntr to pro* 
pare ■ fhip witb ruun nod ainmunuioii, for a4ig;Ht 
•pposretJi nn^ lOCorH that herb bm ibown. 
And where there was oerer ui^ precedear, 
tbr rules of Mr. Littleton, fol. tl>e law ly 
touctived Clot (o ullnh any sudi writ. And fir 
Edw. Coke in bis Conioent upon Liitletoo, fol. 
bti Mutbf 'fliat wkicre there is no example, it if 
1 {(rest ill tan dm out (lu- law< tviJl not bear it.~ 
bo 1 OMiccivc here, there neter batH)| been a 
prvcvdoni Iwlureurany such writ to the fberills 
and»i.ibah)tiiD(f of a conotjr, tn prepare a,a]up 
wiifimcnaud animumiiujj upon any occaaiuii 
srhattuoter, ibai it is against tlw connaon law 
to award tucli a writ. 

S. Fortli»t<tl)e common taw of England set* 
tletii a fricilooi in tlie so I j acta in respect of 
their pers and giveth ihm a true property 
ia ilu?ir goixlft and estates; so that witliuut tbair 
conneni, or iinpUcnIy Hy an ordiuaoce wbicU 
they a»nMntcd unto by a common nasentin par* 
liinneni, it cannot be (okeo (rum tbeen, r.or tlicir 
estitC) ciishted ; and for tli<4 purpi»c the law 
distmguislietn bvtwreo bondiurii,nli«ifo estates 
are at tlieir fords will iind depou^ion, nivi I'lve- 
men, wh fse pm|>crty none omy iMvmle, dioree, 
or nujiiicly^ take nwny but by ilwir owif tree 
con>cnr, unrf therefore not warr.*>nicd by Inw; 
winch IS prmx'd by cliefc auiltoritics. 

Coke m lii* Kepurts. lib. 8, fol. 92, in Fmn* 
a»* Ca^e, tecs down this rule,' Uo^ iinstruni 
< est, lino foe to seu defect n nostro amitti, ecu 
* in !iljen' trunsferri non potnt.* . 

Afr. Lambert, fol. 94, setteih duwa tlw laws 
of England which were cunfomed by William 
tJie ConqQer«;r, bath these words: * Inter alia 

volumus et cuncedunui, quod onmee nvmar* 
chs rfgn' sui prosd' babe.mt et leiivant terras 
W9S et posM»sionei suns beire et in pace, libe* 
ras ab omni cxaciione iojusta ct ab omni tol- 
lagio* (ndt mentioning their <N;iufo^ * iin qu<«d 
nihil ab eis eai^ntur practer servjtiurn suum 

* iufte dohituin.' Hereby it nppenre there is an 
aosolute freedom fruro all taillage. 

ir of king John, In Mar. Paris, fol. 344, the 
king dotb grant antf confirm unto his bamns 
and coromofis, inter a^ thne liberties following: 
^ Nullum scotagion) vel aoiilinm ponamus in 
' r^no nostro nsi per eommiioeconcilism reg- 
* ni nosiri^ nisi ad redimeod* corpus Aoatruto* 
^ filium nostrum prigiogenitum miUteo fademl* 
'vd ad primugenitaio fiJiam aaritaud'.’ By 
this it ap]>carf irhat was tben conceived to be 
amongst oiltgrs tbrir liberties, and then con* 
irmed; wfiich was, that no lud should be kkl 
upon them but by parliaiueot, fur the pailb* 
'Bent was tbm colled Commune Couciliain. 

Hiat the law is ho, appearaih hy the creatipe 
written ^ Fortvirue, whu had been Chief Juw 
tice of Eogfand in king Ucury 4'a dme, and 
after Chondtllor of England, when be wrote 
the book, iotitu led, Defaiudi bus UgamAaglis. 
foi« 34r cap. be faith tbua; Xliaf tl^ kiag of 

Aa{gojatfMMnJfofiffdcn,f$q. [IHS 

Eoglaod cannot alter Qor change (he hws of 
England at his pleasciw, for * pnneipatu rOgali 
* s^ et politico ifiee populo fuo domnftur.* It 
ills power were loyal oaly, then ha might change 
I be laws, * Talli^io qooq; ti cMera oneraeis 
* iinponere ipsif incoosakis/ but adds> that ibe 
king of Eo^and ^ fine subHf cor* ana us u leges 
* fuutfrt non potest, uec saljeccum populum 
* reniTuiileiD ouerari iiopusiriouihus peregrinis/ 
And cop. 19, f«d. 81, he cmn|un.H tliu king and 
ful^tf of EogUnJ to (he head aud body iiucu* 
raJ} ‘ Ut OOQ pottbt corpus pb)>icum nervjs 
* fiios coruniutare incmbris luis pruprisi 
* vires ct propriu wniguints oJimciiCn denegare 
* fua, Dec res qui caput corporis politici muitre 
* potMC legescorpoiis illius nrcijuid* populi 
' substaiiiia^pmprte subtralierc, lerl.iiuMUiibus 
* cif aur inviitf.' 1 huf he in (his place; hut ia 
fol. 84, cap. :i8, he sceuieCh to wy, * In Jk>c rn* 
* dn iduo, rex Augliw iieq; (Mr k lucniiiiistros 
* auns tnllogia, sobfidM, nut qu^vis onera alin 
* iinpmtit, leges tuns, uut Jigis eor' luuiat, atic 
* ii'wuoindmiisinv con<r<Monc %Ti »»«eriiu to- 
* tins regui sui i.i parliuinaiiio suu csprci>o.* 
W hich words seem so gcuaral, tiuit in uo cuse 
he cun d«. it. 

bo It un|H'an rh by (Ite book case, 15 Hen. 4, 

fol. 14, Ihabtlic grant of ihe king, which lend- 
cth to (he charge and prejudice ol hia penple in 
gcuemhis out giNtd, unless icW by pniimnient. 
But it is ngned tln^re, tint grants of loilt, of 
fairx, of |io«rnee, picknge, inurage, ferrying, nr 
Mich like, which are fir (he proiit, ^o<)d, and 
iiiM of Um pi^iple, and prutit of thein that will 
take beuefit (hereof, mill not cpinpuliory to any 
to pny, hut t> dm that a ill uke (he Wi6t; 
and being eery ainall pneJ reaaunnble aumi, the 
law doth give alJowsuice (i> (bcni: but if they 
were great iuin«, dint tend to tiic cliai^o of iho 
people, the law will judge them told. 

Tills nppenrHh in sir Et\. Coke's Hcpurt*, 
lib. 5, fol. 65, ill die Cave of (he ChtuilKHum 
of London, that an uftJinance made by (he 
comition<i>encil of J/mdon, sphere they have a 
cuviuen by their coiiimon«*uncil to nmke roa* 
aoiiable ordinances m bind all witliiu die city, 
conccraiug clolhs to be brought to BlarLwelb 
hail, (here <o be viewed, maOsareilanri searched, 
before ibev were sold, nod a peupy upon a 
broad<loth iippointed for the officer (bat did 
that service; tW such a charge was reason* 
able; for tint it was for the public benefit of 
the city, and the commonwealth; and a pccu- 
luary penally laid for not porforiDance of that 
orclioaoce was allowed. 

ibid. foL 64, in Clark*a case it b resolved, 
ib^t an ordinance made by ihe assent, of the 
plaHitiF bimaelf) and otw bargea»es of the 
(own of $t. AlbiDf, for a amaU tax upon the 
jnbabiianta of dw town, towards the erection of 
the enurta and other neceaaaries, for the term 
to bt kepf there, was allowed lo be good, and 
dal bM tho pkintiff, being by the plaiiiiiff'a 
own consent, nnd fi>r the pubUo good of (be 
Cosrn. 

Alan Coke,lib. 11, foL 86, in Darcia'i case 
otaib ttib m of FiU'Har. Na. B. fob 199$ 
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that everv graDC of tbe Uiig (hk consider* 11^1 nx WiUiom Kevlowe, ibr eoteriug liis 
•liun in it, ladt or Vsprevs, * Quod patrin per ' * * • • * 
* dunationes illius, uu^ solitu Jiou oncrcuir.' 
And ii by ersni tJie Kinc can doc charge hb 
people, ao iificbcr con ac by writ by any 
charge upoM hii peopbi but by tlieir codschi^ 
or where tlicy hvrt iipparcfit bene£c thereby. 
^nd lhac is llie resaun of i)m writ in t)>e 
Res. 1^7. and Hti'Uer. Na. B. il3. Where 
by breach of ll>e sea-walls any iuutidaCion is 
of tlie coontiy. the kine, ubo is pcler putrid, 
and CaLcth c.’ire for ine goud and itfeiy of 
his people, scodrtli out bis couioias on to 
en<iuire by wfiuse default any such breuch 
liappeiied, and to cau^' all that had lands or 
enuunons to bo contributory to the UMkiog 
op vf I lie Mta* walls; mul this ts done by 
a jury: buttliii charge cannot be bid upon a 
county or town in geocraJ^ but up<»n pnrticular 
incQ ihnt have loss or beneCr^ or may have lo|s 
or benefit thereby: aiul this is done by inquiry 
of a Jury, liefore the iherifEi, or commisaiouers 
appointed. So it is at this da^^ iipoo com* 
mrioirinsof sewers, as appeareili oy Coke, lib. 
10, ful. t4Up in the case of the tale of Kly. The 
taxation by tho commkiiont^of aeaers must 
he upon every pariiruliirmun iliatlwth or nay 
liovc lues or wnefit by such ioundotions, and 
uiukiii^ up of tho wnils; and cannot be bid 
upon any rrinute p:n*ts, which att out of cite 
level of such Iom or henefit: and it must be 
ccrtiiin anil particubr up<4n jie'sons: certain, 
by reusnn uf loss or pmJir, toil cannot be laid 
in general u|>on a unvii; hut in Uiose cases 
there is a particubr losa orbeoeiit, and in par¬ 
ticular platx’S, fiud but in i>eiiy charge. And 
tlten where tIk law dlowctU that which in rea¬ 
son is ro be done, that swy be done without a 
speciiil statute: /or, * l>c mininiis non curat 
* lei.' But in this ca>c ibere it a general 
charge through the wliolc LingdniP, which the 
1IIw doth not permit, wiiluiut cotniooa couaent 
in i^liainent. 

But it hath liqgn allcdged, that this charge 
hath liecn hnpo*>ed fiir the public safety, and 
defence of the kingduib : nod nay nut thia be 
done when every noc liath advantage Ly it/ 
To ihisi iny, wlien iroinineiii danger tod cause 
of defence is, there must be d^eoce made by 
every man (when the Ling shall command) vitli 
bis persoD: in such a case every man, as it is 
suid in the prccedaits, is bound per se el m 
In defend rbe.kingdem. And I think no nan 
w ill he u IIwise h u t tha t*he will eiponfre v el sae 
for the defence of the km^in,^Leo there is 
dagger; for otherwise, hb is in danger to look 
to IE fl lira: but to lay a cha^ in general 
upon the kingdom, eiiher /or lookii^ or p(e* 
paring of aliips, nr money in lieu thereof, is*not 
to be dune but by padiameot, where the charge 
is to be borne in general by all the sukKcas. 

To prove further, that no man my uve lik 
goods taken/rom bim but by hit consent, a^^ 
peareth by a record, Micb. U £d. 9, rot. dO, 
IP the KirwVbcne^ in a writ of error brooght 
tipoQ a judgment given at Durham; where in 
an action of impass> by William Ileybante, 

/h>w, and breaking hii chest, and takioe away 
702. ill money, the de/endant pleaded Not 
Guilty; tlmfound a special verdict, that 
(be ScMa having entered ibe bisbnpric of Pur- 
ham with an army, and making gieai burning 
and spoils, the coiowooalty of l^tham met to* 
getber at Durham, whereof Uic pUiDiiff* iras 
one, and agreed to send snme to coinpoond 
witli tbeSems for nuiocy to depart, and wera 
oU swuro to Mr/briD wlial cnmposiiipn should 
be made, and to perform wbat ordinance they 
should moke in that behilf: and thereupon 
they cuiupounded *with the Scott for 1,600 
marks. Hut becau^ that was to be paid iin- 
mediately, they all consented that Williuia 
Kc^vc the d^endonr,ond others, should eo 
iota every man's house, to search wlwt ready 
moaeys were there, and i«> take it /or the mak* 
iog up of that sum; and that it should be re* 
jviid by the coiooionalty of Dur!«m ; nod 
tliemi|Kin the defendsat did enter into the ' 
plaioliir*s bouse, mid did break open the chesty 
and look the 701. wbicii was piiiil accordingly 
towards tlie doe. The jury a*ns demanded, 
wfiatlier the plaintiff was prtfaent, and did con¬ 
sent to tlic taking of tlic monev? They said 
no*: whertupon tlie plaiiitiffliad judgment to 
recover the said 701. mid damages, for tbit 
otherwise In bad no remedy fur bis money; 
and the defendant was committed in executioo 
/brtffctt rum. And tbneiipon tbc defi»dtat, 
Keyfoae, brought a writ oT error in the KingV 
beneb, and assigned his error in point of jodg* 
ment; and there the judgment was revemd, 
and the repsoni set down in the record were, 
first, beeaose the plaiotilT, Hey borne, had bis 
Mdficinut remedy against the commonalty of 
Durham for his looney; secondly, because be 
himself Lad ureed to this ordinance, oud was 
sworn to perform it; and that the defeodent 
did nothing but wliot the plaintiff had asseoied 
to by his oath, and ihere^re is accounted to do 
QOthiog but by his consent, ond u servant 
unto bnn, tbermore be was therein no tree* ' 
MMcr: and tberefore the judgoient given in 
Durham was reveraed, becaasc m had assented 
to that ordinance, though afeervrards be was 
unwiEing; yet having once consented, bis 
goods were lawfully taken. By which it e^ 
peareth, that if he laid not pWeulady gob- 
seeted, socb an ordinance woald not have been 
good to bind him ; althoi^ ibis was in a case 
« great danger, and for de^M. 
, i iUe. 9, para 1. The Pariioment-RoU nroe- 

eth ibis directly; ultboughdc be oo act ot par* 
liament, yet t^ record is much to be regar^., 
for it sb^elb what ibe Uw was tlien cooceived 
to be: for Seroon, the lord. cbanceUor, tbei 
shewed to all loros and commons aaienUnd id 
parUament, that all (ho lords and W 
met together since the last parliament, aud 
having coaferred of the great danger tbe kiag* 
dnm wu an, and bow money might be raised 
In caae of hamioent danger, which could aoi 
stay the delay of a partUm^t, and the kia|*< 
eoam had not ivffioaal tbmSd; the recqrd 
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k,, tbct alt tirfcd, money* suddrar could |)0t Olged. But it n itid, that tounage and 

be had mthotit laying a charge apon the can- poundage is not now jpracted to the kingi and 
BMOaity, which, 9:1/ Ih^, cannot be done therefore die king is c'uforcod to tiiese extraor- 

without aparlfameiii; and Che lord# ^bemseirw, dinaj7 courses. 
1w ihc timt, did wpp/y the sojJ necessity with Tiwugh it be not granted^ yet I tiunk it a 
iboney they tent: t«hich rcconl provctL di- taken; and I doub*; not but O (besame mient, 
recu'y, dial this clmrge wjtlioui an act of par^ and fur clw some purposes e^loyed lur which 
liam^t ts iWcii’tl it was first granted; which tea* (or the defence 

So upod thoe rra«ons I conduce, tliat this of the ktngdcon, and guard of the ses. l*berv- 
writ, compulsorily toflurge ilie subjects uj;alu»t fore Id case of danger urn I ncceMity, «verv sub* 
their wills, is not wammied by ouy book, and ject, fur the defence of (Jic kliigdum, is bound 
chererorc illcg&l.^rf this writ shwid be nl- lur * legianciw debito,' as some rc-cords s^. 
luwed, great iuennreiiiences wimld eiHue, anil Mej^ciz mus vinculo astricii,* as others 
.which the kw will <4 ways avoid, and noi per* speak; * le et tua tolu viribus et potest ate ex- 
mit any incun veil iences. * ponere,' &c. And in such a cuso, thekLihe 

1. If any such change may l*e laid upon die tuay denuuiil ilie persons of his subjccis, aod 
eouDCiet by writ, witbont assem in parlimifent, arrest their ships ^to wait on bis to defend the 
tlien no man knowaih wImi h^s charge osay *tcas; yet with this also, when they go out of 
be; hr they may be chsr4fd as often as die their couuiics, to he at die Uiigs ebn^es: but 
king pleasech, nnd with niuLiiig of ns many to comiuoud Uu* svtject by wni, to build new 
ships, and of what burdens, and with wlr.i sliius, or to prepare diips at their charges, or 
charge of sreaimhioii, men mill victuals as to Uy a cuiumon clisrge on the subjects in ge- 
ihoil be set down. Wherein ^ doubt not, bin ncral, for inl'ter of drieiice, or avoidnnee of 
if die law were so, the king lH*ing a tcry puHJS danger, is nut wurroutabic by die cumraon 
and a just kinp, would use hii (tower very mo* law. 
defaiefy; botjudg^s in dicir judgmenuarenot 2. Anotlicr incunvenienre is, Thnt it is Irfl 
(0 look to present times only, bat nhto 10 all 10 the power of die sbiriir to charge euy irinn's 
fbture times, ulwt may lollow u|hiii ibeir CMnte at his pleasure, 1 axing some, and sparing 
judgments.—Til St this incnnvcniency may Ic, otlnrs, a» his adecuniis knd )iim ; and some* 
appeereth by the Dam^gclt, fii!tt ii|i|mruled in liiuc», by riduiir iIm luuf, h'tying lunro than he 
rimes of flcceasiry,*to redeem dicin fitim tlw need, and enriching himself; which |mwer the 
cruelty of the Danes, which olUii cl langeti, and Jaw never ulluneta him, Hhlmugh it were in 
ItiU increased r for a. p. P91, wliru it began, it leswer iiiatters; as to imiU* «n a^sosrnieiil fur 
was but ]0,00(V; in 991, it was increased to breach of sen **«nll»; but (0 dn it by a Jury, and 

*16,000/; and in 1002, it was incre;iaed ro not by hiiiis* If alone, for these reas<jiis, I 
S4,000(; and in 1007, it whs itrtreased to conclude, this writ is u^jainit bhecoimuon law, 
66,0001; and in 101S, to 46,000/. So if tliis nnd so illegal.—Iconf ujve, if theemmnon law 
writ be well awarded, it may he at pieusurc were doubtful in thii; whether surh a clmrgo 
what bounds it ihoJl have. Also tliWe was might be imposed by writ; yet now i|,is jnude 
never but onesinjle subsidy and two fiAc^lhs eJenr by divers express statutes, lliat the kiug 
used to be granted in parliameut, until 01 Elia, is not 10 lay any eburge upon hit Ruhjecis, but 
and then a double subaidT, aiul four fiAmitha by their consent In partiament; and Umt i<, by 
Werb granted : sir Walter Mildihuy, tben CIbuw many acu of pariiamcii?< in force, »i\H not re- 
cellor of the Exebeouer, moving flir i^ aod pealed: aod tliere u no doubt but tliiit the 
Aying, * his heart did quake to luove it, not ling by pariioiueiU may bind Ihvin and their 
* knowing the ieconvenieucc that slioalii grow successors, every Ling by oath liciiig bound to 
upon it;' be shewed great reasims Ibr hk perfoim t lie statutes of hi* realm. 
noviRg it, it being kboot tlie time of the Span- The itutute of Rd. 2, cap. 5, w hich is ia 
isb inrasion,aod so it was granted. Afterwards, these words: ^ForasmuoJi as driers pcoplo of 
65 £lu. treble suhsidies and fiAocnchi were * our realms ore in fear, tbnt tlie aids and taxes 
fluted. And 43 Elk. four subsidies and eight * which tliey have givoa us befiire-tine towards 
Sftemdks were granted ; and yet these were * our wars, and other buriiic&ses of their oivh 
not lecouoted grievous, neither wdold it have * grant aod good-will, hqyrcvcr they were made, 
been, if i^bad been tea sobridies because io * migbruirii to a bonda^ of them and tlieir 
parliaxneot, and coovenient tiiaea and roeaos ^ heirs; becaiite ibey^ might be at other lime 
appoioted for the levying of them. Toiuiage * &iuikI on the UoU; and likewise for the prizes 
ud poUnd^ were grunted to this cud in 13 * taken throogliout our realm by our ministers; 
Bids, g, and bavd cuntioued ever sittc6 by * <e have granted for us and our lieirs, That * 
Averal grants ontil thb l^iiig's rime, wherein it * no shall ubt draw any such aids, tixcs or 

tukhappily questioned in pariioment: but * prises into a custom, fur any thiug that biib 
, tfia end thereof was, that the kinp mighc have * neeo done barecofbre, by any roll, or any other 

iliotiey in their parses against times of need, for * urecedeat that may be found.'—IbkI. cap. 6. 
eatn^inavy occasioas, especially fbr the de- * Mvreover, we have graoted for us ana our 
Anew of the mlm, and gtiarrllog of fbe tea, as * heirs, at vrrll to urcbhiihopi, bishops/ priori, 
It it e^wettfij dbtilared by the itatuto l Jac * and other folk uf the holy church;; as also to 
md former itaturiw, and for other occessary * earii, bonias, and ail (he commonalty 0/ iba 

ai tbv Iring plnjed. «land; that for no busiocss Aom beaoaTarUt 
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* me ilitU tftke mnj ud9» texei, nor pTnct, bat | wordt ofiCr Tb«t do TijUafc or Aid ibftll 
' b; thicommon iMonc of th« mUn, tiid for te RBpoied bot bj pent lo ptrbatiie&t, wUich 
t coo comaoD proAe tbrreof, (rariAg ebe tocieot | rxi«M to tii cnaaner of oidi: and by Itv 

the iob^MM of Eo^taod bore dafooaed tbein- 
rcirra mr uoc«> w with a bdcltler^ ai <4itb 
Hodiiio*, foL 97p mherthj it tppaintli, tbit 
uorice WAS tikeo of tbit mw in loreign 
Aod M> hold itill to bo H Muuft jo forco. 

Tbi next ycataio is 14 £d. $, cap. 1, which 
recites the ft ant of the Kreai sobsirlT of the 
ntoUi fleece, (be ointli laob, flic, iortnetl^ 
granted; whereoDOJi (hose wunlifollow: * We, > 
* willing 10 provine for (lie iodeniiiie^ of the said 
* (irelHtes, «vl<, haroii*, end oiliers (be com* 
* BOoaJiy ol ibe lealin, and also of thedtiteda, 
' hurgeseesi mid ruerchaots aforosakl, will and 
' arsot for US and our hein, lo (he aame pre- 
* iaies, earls, barons, and coDnions, dtueni) 
^ buBowes* and cneiehaDd, 1 hat (he sane grant 
* Uiali not be Jtnd fortli in exstnple, nor faU to 
* ibdr projudke in time (o cmae, nor (hat the^ 
' be rrum hotwefonli charged or granted (o 
* Dike any aiJ, or suvtain ai^ ehaige, if it bt 
* not by (biecvmmun^uscnt of the said prelateSi 
* etris, barons, and other ereat rnen and coep- 
* morif of (be aid realm of Englandi and that 
' in the parliament; and (bat all the profit 
* arising of (he said aid, aod of wards, man* 
* riages, cuscomi, and events, aod other pro- 
* flu, ahsjnfofoQrsaid Wn ofEogliDd, shall 
' be set aao diipcoded upon the maintenanca 
* of the safe-guard ofthil realm of Eogland, aod 
< of our war in Scotland, Freoce, aod Gae- 
* coipe, aod io do place eliewbert during our 
' war.'—Jiy (his i(a(u(e it appearsth that it is 
expressly provided, that the subjects should not 
be fiooi theacefortb charged nor grieved to 
make any aid, nor sustain any cliarge but hr 
coouboa assent, aod that in parliament; whlcn 
u os eipresA as may be, and nclosive to tfif 
cha^e otherwise; which 1 cMceive was mide 
agamst the ippoinUDent of making, or pre¬ 
paring and seuding out of ships at (be charge 
of the towns wberein tlwy were, or sending 
men out of (bmrowo counties ai (be charge or 
(be cooDty. 

Direct—Now whereas It is aileged by my 
brother Weston, aod tny brother Berkley, That 
this was but a tecoporary sutute, and ended 
wbeo the war ended, which appeareih hj 
last danse for enplc^neni of .(hose proou io* 
wards those wan; 1 conceive it appealed) to 
be an absofote aod perpetual sutute, foa It is 
,granted for him and ms hears ilT perpetuity. 
And also it appetretb byPlowden io bis Coi^ 
meat. fol. 4b7, In dr llmnas Ww^'sease, 
whsre a grant is by the came of the kit^ whkfa 
is in bis politic capacity; this eauBdeuagaiest 
him, his heirs, and suceemora, although (be/, 
be not named. Also the intendmefit of thw 
law appeareeb to be for tba seourity of tub^ 
jeeti,rnMB theocefovib for iU future ages. And ; 
R)em tbe oflke of judges, as appears by sir 
ward Coke's Bep^s, lib. 5, fol* f, sod FlovK * 
den^ Comment. » Aston and Stud's caae^ k . 
to couAmnstaoUi according ^ the u*sjm 
teat ol (bi Buktn thereof, which wm In thii 

it 

* aids.and prices due and accostooedy which 
art (lit espreos words ol* tbsi statute. Now, 
what I iiose an^^t akb were, is well known, 
that they were * ad radiiuendum cuivos, an 
* flJium priinogeifiium inilheju *l«cienj^ et ad 
' filiain primucenuam iitanCHi«d': ^liich aid 
concents n<it me subject in general, but parti- 
cuiar neo were ImbJe tbereuuui by ibeir te¬ 
nures. So tills saving Deed oot to lkSi*e been; 
Irir (be body of (be net extended luitto ibem, 
but to (lie general aid of tlie kingdom. 

However, if this sufoo, as it liath been ob¬ 
jected, would-preserve ()>if aid now In Question, 
yet tbe statute made afterwards, DuTollaciu 
noil Concedvodo, biing without aoy ss/oo^ 
Uikes it mvsy: which iiatuiv, Rasul in bii 
AbridgmetK, fol. 441, in his title of Taxes, 
ubnrlgetli io this mHCincr: * Anno 93 Kd. 1, it 
* is ordiiiiieil, ibat Uie iHxesUk^, shall uot be 
* takvu ill ruktoin, nor but by ilw assent of tills 
* realm, except the auin ut uhI* end Uses : aial 
* (hire tlic tax of 40t. up<m the sock of wnol is 
* rrknsed.—Jbiif. 'Thstno uillage, by us or 
* our heirs in our renlm, be pot orTvtIco, with- 
* out the Hiscni of (lie arehbi^bops, bishop 
* eiirls, barons, kuighiv. burgexirs, sod oilwr 
* five 4>ijiiiDnnf uTuor realm; (but nothing be 
* til ken from heiircfiirth, rii the name, or by 
* rcH'on of Mule tout' of n sack of wool. Stw- 
* tuttf DeTiill'igio II un Concedeudo.' 

UhjrcL—Mr. .Sidiriior laboured much to Erovc, (but tlieiw wua Qi> such statute, DeTal- 
gio non Coneedendo : 1. For diet it was oot 

to Ic fnuiid on the Uullnof rarliauenf. fl. For 
that it was nut set down wlkcn it was made. 
3. Tlwfit vvus but an abstract uut of Coafir- 
miitiu CliurturuAi l.ibertatum. Mr. Attorney 
suid. lie would nut deny it fo he a statute, 
neither would he alhr^u it; but tliat yet it did 
not extend to titke away (he aid demanded, by 
prerogative or power royal fur the defence of 
the kmgdmn. 

Kcspoiis.—To tliii I answer, This was rvever 
doubted to be a statute until tbU argutDeot; 
unH (hat it is a statute, eppear4th, 1, For that 
it is priuted in tlie Book of Statutes, for a sta¬ 
tute. 9. It is recited in ibe Petition of Right, 

‘<4^1 be u statute. To (hat it li not foead on tbe 
ItoUs, 1 answer, lliat many statutes that are 
known Hatutes are alit tbuiu on tlie Rolls, as 
Mss' Char* is not. And as touching tlic time, 
f conceive it to be made 94 £d. l,eap. 1, for 
so it is set dowu in live great Book of ^tiftea, 
princed 1018. to be chs first slain te th^io 
made, vis. in these words: * No TaJlla^ Dor 
* Aid shill be Uken or levied by ut m our 
' heirs, in our realm, without thegm will aod 
* aiseutoftiuarthbiibopSf'Usbopa^ earls, bfr 
* rons, kniihti, burteues, aod other fteem^of 
* tbe Isnd.^—And tiiat it is a sUtuu, all my 
brothers have ntreed. 

Ibc only doubt (hen is, whether this sttMte 
exundeth to aid for the defence of the kxng* 
dom; wbieb 1 think it doth: for it ie the pr^ 

trOL III. 
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statute, diet it thouU be a perpctval lecuri^ 
/ur tbe lubjects. And lu iiitJe parpote it 
bed been, to nnke a lUtote to eoatimie but 
during (he tine of (be war, or duriog the kieg*i 
Isle. 

Object—Also where it le atledfed that the 
i^QU of 14 Ed. 5, no( meniiuned in the 
Petition of Eight, whtcli u 1001 e a^ment that 
it was not conceited to bee conlinuir^statute. 

* Hesiwas.—To that I eo^wer, That in the IV 
tk)D of Eight it is seiJ, 'Hmt b; the stitote 

«tJiere recit^ aud other the food statutes uf 
this realm, tJie subjects shall not be compelled 
to pa; an; taxes, talllnge, aid, nor other like 
charge not set b; porilament; in which this 
iSatiite is »s well inteuded as other statutes, 
and as far as if it had been expictti; radud, 
Also itnppeiretb b; all the books of siaiutrs, 
that this statute is pruued as a staiota conti¬ 
nuing, whereas others expired, are set down aV 
expirefi. 

Ed. $, pnrs 9, m. II. A tuUid/ being 
graoted by parliament, vis. 40t. oneverv snea 
of wool transported Irefore Michaelmas follow- 
uig, and 6d. on every 20i. of merchrunlisc, fur 
ibt safe guarding of tlie merchants and defence 
of tlie coast, ^c. After Mlchaclmni, vit. dl 
Octob, 21^ lA. 3f by writ the collectors were 
comnianJcd to cond^c tl>e collection of those 
aubaidifs until Eustci9 But 20 Nor. 21 »l. 3, 

king by antcoounnnded Uie stay oftlMod. 
in the 20i, audio contidoe the cullection of the 
subsidies upon Che sacks of wool until ^ster. 

29 Ed. 5, Hot Pari m. 10. Tbe porlla- 
meoi being Itohlen in Lent, the comiDoos com- 
plain of the continuance of tins collection of 
tbe sdbfidies upon the sacks of wool longerthuu 
ibe pirliameiit liad gruniuH it, and provided 
that it should not be,continued longer than 
£sfter, at tl»e procoreii»ciic uf any person. By 
tbfs it uppearrib, that tlie parliamdit beir^ ' 
careful ^at tbe time for levyiag of a sn1>- I 
sidy granted, should not le cn larged ly any I Enwer, naacli less would ciicy nrlrait of a writ to 

»y a charge without grant by parliui^Knr. 
95 Ed. S, IQ. 1. ft was ciiact*d that no 

man should be compelled to find men at anns, j 
oibcr than such as hold by such service, esc»t 
it be by common assnt in parliament. Ity 
this it appeareib, that If men be not compella¬ 
ble to hint I man at arms, uoleie it bo by com* 
tnon assent in parUamrat; much less is auy 
lOQud to be contrilmtory to the prepariug of a 
ship with Iftu losa at arms, and victuals, aod> 
^ages of soldiery for^ we^s, unless it ^ by 
common assent in perlioment. 

llot. Pari. 21 Uee. 4, num. 29. An act of 
porita^r, as I coimt i^intheveiy point, is 
latliese words: < For that of Ute, diven coco- 
«nu^sooi were made to dnen cities end bo- 

roughs witkm tbe reelm, to make famee iM 
^ buinugers, witboot aesent of parliomeat, and 
< otlierwue than hath Ueu dune before these; 
* liuwever the commons do pruy the king that 
* these comnuieionslnny be rapped, eod that 
* t))(.7 iQoy not he of any force or effect' To 
which it is ousweredj ^Ibot tbe king willetb 

* that the said comnissbui be repealed f whidi 
is an absolute tad perfect statute. 

Bot tbeo Uieroare added these words: * But 
' for tlie fMt oeccMity be hath of such vessels 
' for the aefeacc of tbe realm b case that the 
* war shall bappee, he will with his lords 
‘ of Cm matter, a^ aftcrwardi will aliew it to 
' tbe commockB (o have tbeirVouoael an<l ed-* 
* vice in this poiat.' $0 hy tbe record it ap- 
peareth tliuttne coimnona did conceive tliatoo 
citieo, boroughs, nor towni, witlkout consent in 
paiiiameiit, wore to be charged with the making 
o r such vessels; to « hie h tiie Id ng aprcei h. And 
from that day to thb, until the making of these 
writs, in no age, ulthough the kingdotn hath 
l»ecii many tines in danger of invasion, and 
liaih heei» invaded,*there do not nppenr any 
records that ever 1 have seen of writs directed 
to arty lowus oc riiies at their charges, to make 
or prepare noy »hips nr vessels whatsoever. 

Object.—A od whereas it hath been object* 
ed, and espreieUy insisted upon by my brother 
Berkley, that this latter part, tliut the king will 
treat wkli hh lords concerning them, and afler 
colder with the coiomcms, is a gouHe denial of 
that act; as the experience is at t lus day. ' Le 
* Roy no ariaera* in a denial of »n act. 

Impons.—Hereupon 1 oni^wir, Uii eu nb« 
sola re act, for it is au absolute ansent to the 
petition. And that which came afrer was but 
a pJmoaible excuse, for that such cummissinni 
had gone out; aod ibis further consultation 
never appeored.to be made, nor ever any such 
writ orcommision for such vcsselt to be nude 
went out since, until this writ. • 

13 lien. 4, m. 10. A grant is of a subsidy 
of wools, woolfels, brief, ond other tilings 
tJierc mentioned, nnd of Tniinnge und PouRa¬ 
nge foroue year, for the defence of the A a relies 
nl Cn!ai», 5cc. ai^ for tlw diteni*!* oMhe realm, 
and ilkesal^gai^ of the sea. Ami llwiein is 
I h« e\|rreas Proviso, * hrivided that this grHnt 
* of a subsidy of wools, nc. aivf Tomingc anti 
* Totiuda^e, jn time to come, ihuil not lie inlcen 
* in example to charge tlie lorU» utnl cuinitiona 
< of tlib rculm wifh huv nmuusr uf subsidy for 
«tlie saregnard of C^is, &c. uor for the do- 
* fence of the reklm, nor the safe-guard of the 
* seas; unless it be by the will uf die lords nnd 
* coinRM>iis of tbe realm, and that hy a new 
* grant to be made, aod (hat 10 full parliament' 
* ro^me.' By thU appeniwib that it was then Erovided, that no cl^iuge sliould be laid on the 

i«Hs or commons, do not for the defence of the 
realm, but by grant m full paKiement. 

13 Hen. 4, m. 43. A pkition was in pnrlw- 
ment recitiog, that tbetd was an ofhtm granted 
ofAloager wfchiuLoDdon and the suburbs pf 
tbe some, with fees to that apperiainiog, a ben 
ooy such ^ce never was, nor any tucb feel 
appertaiiiir^ thereunto; pnd that by cotoor 
thereof, ihij levy one half-penuy of the buyer 
and a hal^peany of tbe iclw, ai^ upon sale of 
every bundred ells of ctnviM a pen.oy of the 
sefler, and a pertny of the buyer, wrou^ally 
agtioai tbe stoiuw iu the limes of your lugh- 
Ms^s progeoitura made to tbe cvMrary, by 
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*iuc^i( i$ ordiuMd (h^t oo ctillife dot M 
•hall be fruud Dor levied without UM»t end 
coiipenfi of the lordi sod comnooe of jour 
realm, ea bjr the ttatatei is fully declared; 
wliereibre tliey prayed that tuch leUeT* petenii 
nude tberuof he void trtd iioltlea tur nooe. 
Aod tbit wat granted; wheftby uappeareth 
that it is drclo^ iheo in pariia^oeiit, that 
those statiite* were and did contmue; tl^ no 
lailiage or aid shall be Itfied without grant in 
parliame&r. 

1 liic. if c. 1. ft Is enacted in the»e words: 
* Oursuvereign lonl the king reoietnhenng how 
* the coininuht of tb^t rcuhn, by new and oi>* 
* lawful inventions, and inoruiume cnictue, 
* luive, ageitit tbo laws of this reulm, been put 
^ to great serMiudc imd iiupoiUinate charges 
* ufl J esactioni, aud especially by a new an* 
* pobt, aalled a Beuev»d4ncei whereby divers 
* subjects of this laikd, against tlieir Hills ond 
* libcrtic;!, have paid grent sums of luonet, &c. 
* It is enacted uinl urdained, ^wt tlie subjects 
* and coiriinons id* tins reiitiu noin hvaccibrih 
* sImiU lu no wise be charged by such chaigca 
* or iinmitioDi called u b^icvi^enre, or such 
* like charge : and that socli eiactions cidlefl a 
* hcncvolencc, bef'ra tlmt iljie tuken, sWl l»r 
* taken lor no exuniplc to inuke any such, or 
* any like charge, from any ol* bis sabjccu of 
* tills realm hereuftcr, bat shall be damned ami 
* nullcii fur over.* Uy ibis it uppearcth tbal it 
is expressly provideJ that tlit subjects sImII 
not be chargcif hy wny of licncvolence, which 
is in nature of a tree gill, nor ^icli like cha^e; 
I fiat is, no chrggo of money sliall be laid upon 
Ihu sul^ects upon apy pretence whatsoever, be 
it lor defence m time <is danger or guarding of 
tlie sea. 

I'b^Mt and concluding statute is tbe Pet>* 
lion ot‘ Higbr, made in ibe third year of hb 
inajfsty'i reign, reciiirig, tlmt It was enacted by 
n statute made in tlie inne of Kdward 1, com¬ 
monly called J^totutdin de ralligio non Coik 
cedendn, (hat no taiilage or aid shall be laid 
or leviad by the king or bb lieirvin (lib realm, 
wiiJiout Uie good'H ill and aaseutof the arch¬ 
bishops, biiliops, caHs, barooN kni;;l»U, and 
otfaera the freemen of the commonalty of thb 
realm. And by a statute of Ed. S, Tbat 
rioDe shall be compelled to make any loans to 
the king, becuiic sucb loans were i^nst 
reason, and franchiaa of tbe hind. And by 
another statute, that none shall be charged hy 
auy impouttims called 'a bfnevofence. By 
wliicb statotes, and cxber tlie good statutes of 
this realm, your su^ecti Iwvc inherited tbe 
freedom ^attbey small not be cotnpdled to 
contribote Co nay taxes, (siUag^ aid, of *other 
like charge not m( by paritsment.—And *theu 
(bay pray, ibu none Mrtafter be compcllad to 
make on meld any gift, loao, beoe^lme, tax, 
or sucb Qie charge, without coafaotx consent 
by act of pariiimeai. And after five other 
ibiop there mentioned, ibecoodudon is; ^ all 
whira they pray aa their rigbii and Ijbaniea.’ 
Unto wbi^ She king answers, * let ripwt be 
* dene as ii-dMirad/ Whkh is a M and per* 

^ stBiote, diewing in this point U>a libern 
ef tbekii^docn prayed, and alJDwedt which 
was not done witoout tbe advice ef tbejudges, 
whereof I was one, whose opioioni wereuuni 
damauded, and resolved tbat ibe sane did not C* e auy new liberty, but deetared wbaf the ti- 

rty of the subgeci was in thia amongst others, 
(bat they shoold not be oompcllad to be con* 
tfibotoiy to any tax, taillage or aid, nor arty 
like clurga not set by parllauMot. All whicu 
seaiotes, those of 25 Bdw. 1,<14 Edw« 1, and 
14 kUi. S, being in the nrgatire and in force^. 
I cundude tliai rbosc writs to lay inch a charge 
is agtintt the law, and so tlia aswtiineut by 
colour thereof onlawful. 
^Object.—Now whereas the precedent aigu* 

menta have been that the kingdom being in 
danger, therdbi^ these writs went forth lor tlie 
making of ships, because flwro could not be 
so suddenly any parliament called, and the 
pariinment h u slow body, and ihe kiogdom 
may be lost whilst there is a cuhnlintion, and 
the dnnger is coficcivcd to La very great, b^ 
cause thut the w rit 4 Aug. ft mcniioni, that tbe 
pirates provided a great navy lo inirst the kiig* 
duo, and it is 6t with speM to provide a re* 
iiicdy: and that the wnt of MlttiiDUS oiention- 
etb, lint ' saJus reipublicw periditabotun* 
and we must believe tliesa suggestions to be 
trne» for (be king's ceNificatc ny (bii writ b 
* ft'.orduni luperTsiivuni,' es Mr. Solicitor and 
my hioilicf Berkley (enned ir, and must leave 
it upon Uie kingV csmsciHice if it he nut true, 
to lay such a chargu upon nn untrue suggri* 
tion. And the defendant also by his demurrer 
bath edufessed all the suggestions in the writ 
to l)e true; therefore it must be concluded the 
kingdom was in great danger, and present re¬ 
medy must be had by mMing of tlwse ships, 
aud must comoanded by these writs *<*d 
not to stay for a puriiaiDsnt; and my brother 
Crawrlet s»i||, it rouy be if a parliomeut were 
called, tlicy will airt yield to (lie going forth of 
socli write, although tlie kingdom was never so 
much iu danger. And (h^s charge in respect 
of (he umking of t]>e defence is not within the 
inteotion nf tinae ststutes; and if it had beta 
evprcsaly sneDtioned wiibin o statute, rbat sucb 
a clurge should not be iiQpose4» had been 
a vnid statute, and contrary to the laws, tbat 
the kingdom sboald not bo <iafoaded« 

Uespons. 1.—To all these I answer. That tbe 
matter now in question is upon the writ 4 Aug. 
Wbeiber that be legal or not; aad the fugeea* 
cioui therein be aofficiMS or not for tbe wnt of 
Mittimus, mentiooiDg that * salus rsipoblicie 
* imiefiubator' st the day of the iatairta; of the 
writ 4 Aug. which is a year ond aft bau after 
thefiru wiu, doth not help it; and this not 
notified to the sheriff and inhaUtants uf thv 
county to make thaoi the more careful, and da 
a greeter oomempt if a ship were not provided, 
bat ilk only a notificatina to the barem of the 
Eicbequer, thai tbe aams wal the reason that 

tbe lane i«aa4 forth. 
UeipOM. fo-^Tbe suggestions are not abl^ 

lute, that any such danger wa^ dt 4auh Mdf 
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WM prepared bj pireMi; bse ooJj ntotidM^ 
' quia datum oobis ioteUigi/ that lb« pin 
bad doae mch mischiaf 

’ Bci^na. d.—If such »uggctt:on» bad baco 
abiolatc]/ aet dowo, ^et w< are not always 

. bound abioluie!/ to bdiera ibem; becaciae 
iptay dmos untrue luggntiona cire put into 
write and patents; and yet it dull) not lie upon 
the king's conscience, neither dotli the Uw nn* 
pute any fiict to the kui%, that ariY such be: 
tor tbe low doth always conceire bunoumbly 
of the king, that lie ouiiiot, nor will not, 
any uQtrutb under the Great Seal; but be is 
abused therein, and the law impoceih it to tbein 
Chat so m'mufomed tl»e king, nod tbrust in 
such suggestions into the Writ or Pateot. ^d 
therefore all patents groonded upon untrue 
suggestions, are accouaied void. 

Aespous. e.^That the demurrer confesseth 
nothing hut that which is letsUy and well set 
down; but if it be illecal the demurrer con-' 
ftsseth it not, but is w«U offerod fur that cause. 

Aespons. 5.—If the kingiluni were in danger, 
yat a chaige must uot bo laid io general vpun 
die eul^ecu, without iHeir cunKOt in porlia- 
inent r for eitlier the danger Is near, and then 
the present pruvi^ou must be made by men's 
persnoa, ano ti>e presout ships of ihe'kiogdom, 
which the king may command frum all pi^s of 
tl>e kingdom, us need shell require; but cannot 
cummand money out of men's purses, ^ dis> 
training of their gof>Hsf r»r impriiouing oTtheir 
persons. Dul if the danger be furtiwoff. by 
reason of any foreign combinations, (as it is 
conceived it may be here) that pro vision lao^t 
be made of ships by all the kingdooT for do* 
fence ;* dien, as Philip Cocnmines, fbl. ^79, 
seitfa, That cloud is seen afar uH, before that 
the cespest falls, eapeciady by a focuign war; 
and such invasions cannot happen mj soon, but 
that the king may cell bis sages together, and 
by eooseat make provision lor such defence. 

So 1 say here, If there be time to make 
ships, or prepare sliqw at the charge of the 
counties, then is there time enuugn for bis 
ouyasiy, if be pleases to call his porliamenr, u> 
charge his commons, by consent in parliament, 
and to Lave a subsirlbry aid, as always hath 
been done in sueb cases. And they art uot so 
long coming or tneetiog, but they will make 
provision for defence, it being for all tbeir saf^ 
ties; For it appeareth by Coke, lib. 9, foL 1, 
in hit epistle, tliot kiog Alfred made a law, 
Tliat a pnHiac^ent ibouTd be hdd twice every 
year, and oAner, if need required, in dmea of 
pence: So (bat it was* ibro cooeeived, Um it 
was necessary to have parliancnti to redress 
inceovenicnces.—Also by a staruta made 4 Ed. 
S, cap. 14, it is enacted, a paHiament ahall be 
held once every year, and oftuer if need be. 
^d alio by a lucute made 9d Ed. 5, cap. 10. 
it is enacted, for the redrese of mischieit and Erievancei that daily happen, a parliament shall 

e holden every year, m anoth^ time was or¬ 
dained by a statute, lyhich, I think, reforreth to 
4 Ed. 4. Also it appeareth by the spe^ that 
was in die pariiaacDt beU io the third year of 

/ bis msyesty’i reign, w\en five'sabsidiei were 
' graiitad, two of them lo be wd withm few 

days afier the sesdon of paniapieoi ended; 
and therefurc rnwhe, as ibis esse is, heen 
ordered and provicMl f >r by parlrauient witbia 
7 moiidis, as tlic time was between t lie teste of 
the wht, and the time prefixed for ahi^ lo be 
prepered aadsent. * 

ObjecL—And whereas it is objected, That 
perhaps the uaHiament would not nave rooseut- 
cd, and so tne kingdom might luive been lost. 

Jkespons.—It is answereil, That it ii not lo 
be pmumed, that (he parliamciii would deoy 
to 00 tliat wliicb ii fit for die sufety and de¬ 
fence of the kingdom, tlwir owa estnics aiid 
lives bmng iu daoj^, if tlw kingdom were not 
suf&cientiy defended: For it isn rale/ Nihil 
' iiiiquiaio est przsuniend' in lege.' So of the 
high court of parliametii, Tlwt iliev wuuld not 
deny ilmt which ia fitting. But I cunfoss, 1 
ibiak (hat if it laid heoo moved iu parliament, 
tliqy would nevfr have consented to tlwse writs, 
such oarer having been awarded lielorc since 
the Con quest. A ud if t hey had co AseiiUfi, tliey 
would have ukcu a course bow the inrnc 
sliouM have been made , with tlie roost con- 
veuiaiicy, and not to leave it to a sheriff to tax 
them b^ he would. 

Ol^ct. To (hat which hotli been said, 
That this charge ii uot whbin the statute, and 
that a statute to inhibit lucb a cluirge, lor do- 
feace werevuid, 

lUsponi.^I answer, (hat it is true, lliat if a 
sUtate vrere, that the king should not defend 
the kiogdom, it were void, being ngaiust law 
and reoson. But h statute diat money shall 
not be charged or levjp.d, nor Uiat loeii sliall 
be cbsrgtd lo make or prepare ships at their 
owu charges, without eonunun consent **n par* 
ho.'nfiii, I conceive were a good law, and agree¬ 
able to law and ^ason. And the king may by 
parliament, restrain Ininself frum layiug such a 
charge, but by conseot pudiameot. And 
then the king being a just and piuus king, as 
ever govern^ (he kii^dom, which we that 
serve m his courts of justice lave daily cape- 
ricnce of, would lait assent uuto, or suifer nay 
such eba^e, if he were truly iiifonned the im¬ 
posing Ilf this chargeA«re agHiuNt any oue law 
of his kingdom, as tliis is against so many; but 
would 1^, as It is said of (he statute tnMC 55 < 
Ed. 1. That (he pope should hoi be permitted 
to present to l^eficcs; That be was bound by 
hb oath io see that,'and other laws in force, 
ana not repealen, to br*performed: That be 
would not soffer such cliarges to be laid, con¬ 
tras to the taws and statutes of his realm: 
And Vould do as tlie late famous queen Elb. 
difl, when having required a charge upon divers 
of her subjecta, by particular letters from tbe 
lords of he/council, of several tarns of mooev 
for present help towards her wart iu Irelano, 
beariog ibat ooe uf ber jodgea. beiim convented 
befoie ber lords for the payment of it, thereby 
discouragiug otbere to ny it, aniwerad it was 
against Swlaws^tbat the same should be low 
p^, (ben an oprcM itatolo agalist il, 
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which h* beiflff ft jud|fty wii bornt bj hk otlfa 
to ft^aiOr; ha Wint; m mueb ts ia him wta, uy 
be ft ceuiemiof of the qaeen'i “Oftth u that 
b^lf. Tbe queeiiy I aftji wae •opy tbiu 
•ucb fto RDpoiition bad been laid againec kw, 
and comtoaoded it should be stopped from 
fan her $^therin%; and to some thM bad paid 
tiieir moneys, tli^ sane wu restored. And 
therefore the pnocipal and oolp knit is the 
clmrijinf of lus suhjecis by these writs, if they 
be unlawful, as 1 conceive they arc, ii Ja th^ise 
iluit devised then, and informed hin thdt tliey 
were lawfol, and socIj as his prT>|teoiton had 
from time t>» time used to send fbrtb; and in 
his judges who have aflirmed it In be lawful: 
I'ltcrcfore upon ibis point I c>>Qclude, That 
this charge, by this writ, rs llh^; and is no 
tulhdent cause to chai^ tbe defendaut. 

Object.—tVJwreas it hath been much ur^ 
and nrcucd by Mr.SoiJjcteor,a&d Mr. .Attorney, 
TIhU this writ is warranted by tiie king’s prenv 
gativi and power-royal to send writs 
lor defence and safety of the kingdom in lime 
of dangrr. 

To this I answer, Tbst I do not conceive 
tliere is any such prerogative; fur if it were a 
prerogative, I should not offer in speak against 
us kr it is port of our uaths, thoi are judges, 
to nmtfltuin ilw bin^s prero^tiw to the best of 
rmr skill, und not to suffer tlic same to be di- 
jiURidicd. fiut if it Iw as I have nipied, Hiat 
is ftguinst the couuooa law, and agaiost so 
many statutes, ihat the subjects ^should be in- 
furc^ to aiutnin, or to contribute to any cl targe, 
without the ipccuil conwmt, or couimon assent 
in pirliajncnt, tlieit there is nu such preroga¬ 
tive: for uliatsoever is done to 6ie hurt or 
w rong of the subiects, and agaimt the laws of 
the loncr^tlie law imputeth Umt honoor and 
justice to the king, whose throne isesublislied 
by justke, ilist it ls acc4ianted iihtdone by tbe 
kiDg, but by tome untile and unjust in forma- 
lions. 'i'hn apf^rerh by ihe authorities of 
our books; for liracteii, lib. 3, fbl. 107, wlio s 
an uncieot writer in idir Jaw, saki' Nihil atiiiii 
* potest rex in terrie, cum sit Dei minister et vi- 
* cariui, qoam de jure potest;* and there a little 
ftAer, * Itaq: poteatas juris suafest, et noo in- 
< juna, cum sit author juris, non debet inde 
Mfljuria naKi occario, unde jura naacuntur.* 
SirCdw. Coke, in the lich book of bis Reports, 
in the case of Magdalen College, where the 
questioii was, wbetb^* queen £ubetk having 
taken a long lease of a coll^, b^ag conceived 
to be against the siatBte*13 £Jis. it was soniht 
to be maintained bf ber prerogative, bot to- 
solved k could Dor, it being against a itatige, 
by whkli site was boaiul, though *&ot otAed, 
ni>d there fol. 79, itk said, * hoc solom rax non 
* imtest facere, quod noo potest irjuate agere.' 
Plowden’s Commeut. foL 943, 947, \p tbe lord 
Berkley’s case it ia said. That the prerogative 
ofthe king cannot do wrockg, and hii prer«>ga- 
live cannot be any warrant to do any wrong to 
any. Pfowden's Commeot fbl. 487, Hitlfit- 
chw'i cato^t is said by justice Harper, alibuu^ 
ibe coBAOD law doth allow ouaj prcrogatiT« 

t 

to ihe kii^ yet it doth not allow any, that be' 
sbilJ hort or wrong any hf hit prerugative. £i 
Ed. 3, 47, the earl of Kent’s cate, itiaeaki, 
1 fiat if tiiff king, under bit great teal, do maLt 
any piot to tbe hutt of any other, be thall re- 
peu and avoid ; for tbe king is dc« 
counted to be abused by oi>tnieaugg«iion»,whcB 
he is drawn to do auy vrong to ihe hurt of any 
atber; much more 1 m, wlien he is dnwn to do 
uyOungtoibeburtoftoihhjectsingeoeriL Sir 
Ed. Coke, lib. 11, fel. 86, in Darae*i cate, it 
it said, T^t evriy gram of the king hath ihii 
coodibrn aonexcil unto it, * (aciu aut expresse, 
* itnquod patria per donatiunem illam magia 
* sidiio non oncretor, seu gravetur.' The book 
cnllad Doctor and Student, fol. 8, setting down, 
llmt the law doih vest Uie absolute property of 
every man’s goods iu him, and that tliey cannot 
be taken fioiu him but by his coosent, saith^ 
Thm is llie reason that if lliey be taken from 
him, the porty sliall answer the full value there¬ 
of in damages. And sure 1 conceive, that tlie 
party that iloth tliiv wrong to another, shall 
sides Uie damages to the party, be impriioaed, 
and pay a fine to the king; which, in toe King’s 
Bench, is ihe tenth part ofaa mucli as he pay- 
eiU to tba party. So tlieo, if the king will pu- 
uish tbe wrong of taking of goods, vtithout con¬ 
sent, heiween party iindparty; much more will 
be not by any p^en^tive take away any mnu’s 
good*, wnlkOut his cooveni, parikulv or ge- 
nerol. 

So I conclude, tlist I conceive, that there if 
not any such prerogative Xf> award such writs 
to command men lo susuin such charge, as to 
be cnniributory lu it; and to he distrains and 
imprisuned for not paynHoi iliercof.—Abo I 
conceive, lltat ibia » not an act of royal < 
power; for if it be illegal to impose such a 
charge, then it is not acDiuoieo as a mat^ 
ter of royal power, but ns a mailer done upon 
an untrue iuc(|>sthm, and a matter of wrong 
done: and wrung is not imputed to tbe kiog, 
fur he can do no irrong; but it is imputed to 
them x\m advised him to (bis course. 

Royal power, 1 account, is to be used io 
cases of necessity, tod imminent daug^, wbea 
ordinary counea will not avail; for it b a tuje, 
* Non oGCurrendam est ad extraorUinaria, 
* quando fieri poteu per ofdinaria ;* asin cases 
or rcbellioo, sudden invasion, and some other 
cases, where martial lav way be used, (wd may 
not stay for legal proceedings. Hw in a time 
(if peace, nod no eitma necellity, lepl 
courses most be used, and not royaf^wer. 
Tberdbto, whereas in the statute of 31 Efin. 6, 
cap. 8. which was made upon tbe suppreiaioa 
of abbeys, wfieo rebellions were begou to be 
stirred, It is incited, TJiet leddeo occasioni 
happening, wbidi do require speedy remedies,, 
and for lack of a statute, the kmg was enforced 
to o«e royal power; it was enacM for tlit rev* 
•ona tberdn memionad. That tbe king, by ^ 
advice of bis counitl toertb named, two b»» 
fbope, two chief Justices, and divers others, or 
Urn major pert of them, by his pro^Mra> 
may mike oidisaoce for puniihiDg of oiiQceis 
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AW 19 Ed. S, IP. 10. A wiitto ibe »%jot 
of Loudvo : ^ QuU UoiU» aovui in ftUvi* com 
* multitudioe aua loodicp ci^ngr^ti la ditenu 
<p«rtibo« roKoi hutiititer ingreiu «uoc, ctvi- 
' Utem prs^ci* celerrtor iii poosuikt iaroders 
‘ proponuDL* Tbo Itiiig comstaadeth tbocp to 
»hut up ibt dtj lowtrcU tbc water, and in pul 
oU tbeir men in arms ready Vo defmd, Ac. 

Aim* IS Ed. $, m. IS. A writ to tbe bailUt 
of Great YariDouth s * Quia pro certe didict* 
‘ nus quod boet« Qottn Franc* et adiiereuiea 
* eiad* galleaa el oavra guerrinaa in copiuaa 
* soJtituilme in pertibu* eitens coiuregarunt, 
* <t iia bominea od arma panri fociuot, el pro* 
* poount le uovrro renut refovm noMruut at 
^oavig’regiMhMecK et portua prope uiareii* 
' tuai^pro riribuirckalruerc,ft id* r^num iura- 
* dere, (kc.* coocuaiid tbe Mine town lu pre* 
pare lour iblpa wicb 140 neo, hc.^At the 
aame lime write ««rnt forth to tarnty oU^r 
lowoe upfiii tbe eea*coa»fe. Fmnc. Ed. S, 
m. y >Vn| to tbe earl of llur»tingduii acil 
otbm, * Qiua adrcnarii noaui Fr«ncJte iioe ct 

rcgiium UMtruin inrcwiera machinanict, inag« 
num navigium pr«partri focer* ei ftrtairi, ne 
diunad regnuni uott/iim Angliw tubito aura* 
hcod' eeci ad uue el dunuoiuin nostrum et (o« 
laiti natioocfri Anglicanatu pru viribui tub* 
rerlend* Ac.' c»uiiiianding twm to guard all 

tbe eeO'COatteof Kent, mid to arruy ail men to 
be ready with amia lo ddbnd ilte aeH<outte. 

5 Hen. 4, ra..S8. A cominiMon u tu Tiao* 
ma» Morlry uU others: *Quod cmn ini mid 
' noslri Francift Britan’ ScoF et al* aibi adliia* 

reoiee inter ee oUkiguti migna petentia ar* 
mai* super more in miat. prua* futur* orrMna* 
teiunt reguum natfr* Anglic inradcre, Ac.* 

commAnding tliein lo array men with arms to 
defend, Ac. ** 

4 lieu. 6, par. 9, Tic king by proctiunation 
to tbe county bfRertl, sbeweth, that it is come 
to bis knowledge of certain, Uisl his tucicni 
enemy, tbe Freocli kio^. hatl^prepared and put 
ill resJiness a great and strong navy, rurriialied 
witb men of war, to Ihrade the kingdooi of 
Elngland; the king appoints tlie lord of Abcr* 
gaveuoj and others, to put men in array, and 
t<» be ready to defend tut county. 

Azuio 1586, when tlie great invasion was by 
the navy, lenned The Invincible Navy, wliicn 
was foreseen long before, tbas course of prepar* 

ships by every coQDty«of tbe kingdom was 
Bot aj^inted; yet irfall these times, when 
there appeared m great danger of iuvaston, 
there never went any buch writ into any of the 
edaoties of England, to provide ships: But tbe 
oevr of Eagland,aod army of Fjttlaud, was ok* 
wan accoontod suAdent for ibt defence of the 
kiMdeo. 

001 oonclnde due point, that I conceive this 
eowM capool be taken by any prerogative or 
royal power, nor any tUs^ion of icceeuty or 

foostb point, I coneetvei that if it 
wareJigM to lay aueb cha^ opoo naritUM-' 
parti; yet to eLarge any inlinil county wkb 

aki^aif ablp«i ana fnriMbiag them with nort 

and lay panaltici, whicb sboutd have tbe force 
of a law, with a promise tbst thereby no min** 

Jands or gows, sAmId be touched or iia Ss^wd, lothettberaiQ royal power was forts 
d by a sutute; yet that statute took.nart 

that so tnan*s lifo, laotU or goods, should be 
iaken or prejudiced; and that statute was 
thought inconvenient, and therefore the mom 
^ a sutate of 1 Ed. 6, wae repealed.—& 
BrtcloD, lib. 8, cap.*94, dH. 55. And tbe now 
is cited in C^e, lib. 7, foL 11, in Cahio'; 
<aae, ‘ Rofja corona cm focere jvstiuam et jn 
/ dicium, et lenere pacen,* lioe quilms coruoi 
* consisiera non potot, nec unere.’—Coke 
lib. 7, fol. 5, in Cuvio'sCaee, citeil out of Fo^ 
tescue, ^ Kex ad tut^m corporgm et boopmm 
* arectus eat;' which being so, be cannot Cake 
away mens goods, or eba^ (hem without tbai 
cooeent, by any prerogative or royal power. 

Also there can be ao locb nccessliy, or d^ 
ger GoacfiVid, that may cauk these writs to W 
awarded to all counties of England, to prepare 
ships at lucb a charge, and with su^ tneo and 
nmmuDiiion, wUkiout tousent in parliament 
for the laws have provided means for defenc 
in timet of dsugcr, wltTWrat takmg this coonc 
for that the king bath power to coatnand all 
01 any persons of his singdotp, to attend will 
inns at the sea-civastt, to defend the coovis, oi 
any other parts of tlie kingcfom; and also h) 
his officers, to make stay or arrest, sjf or an) 
the ships of nicrcljiiifts, nnd others lutving »blpe 
or IS many ai he piceieth to go with his onry^ 
to any parts of bis kin^idmn, lor defence there* 
of^ono to attend those to whom appointed 
the guard ot’ the leas, or the lea'Coafti, at suck 
times and places as they should oppoini, Aod 
this has been always taken and conceived (o be 
audicient for dtfence, aguinst any prince wliut* 
ioarer; and yet the same was in times, wlieu 
tlie navy of England was nut so strong, as now 
bv the blessing of God undtite good providence 
or bis majesty it is.—Tlist tlib course was tlien 
so taken, appeoreih by divers records, va. SS 
£d. 1, m. 4, the Heconl recitetb, That tbe 
French king bod prepared u greet usvy upon 
the sea, nnd puipoMd to invade tbe kingdom, 
• et lingoaiD An^icanatn de torn dekre ;* aod 
thereupon the kinf commanded all the ships, 
and men with arms, to be in readiness to 
fend tlie klngdocu. 

IbiC. Scot. 10 Ed. 8, m. 16, redtetb. That 
certain nUeyi id pam beyend the aeaa, were 
pteparcQ *witb provisions of men, and arms, 
aiM oiber neceaaariea of war, aod ready to in- 
tide tbe land: Command was, that divers ships 
should be in rtaduiess to defend the same; and 
tbe sbipa of the porta of Xrelood to he sent into 
England to help to defond tbe kisgdem. 
.Ml. 10 Ed. 8, m, 99. A wnt was to the 

Mlif of Sooth Wales, (reciting, That tbe Scott 
and dtgera others couMeimung togatto, pso- 
pare tbaiMlves to arrea and amps m a great 
nuaber, and intend to invade the kibgdom) to 
command Unb to have ooe shlpieady upm 
Ihe sea to ddaod their coaala. lie like writ 
wwthen le )fe9tb Wai«a» 
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mvinen ud wldiers tt thtir chgy, which 
■re hr remote iVoin the sea, i» not nor 
warranted bjaflj former present; foritroov 
mandrth an unreaisoofible nnd imponible thin| 
hj them to be done: aod tbena writ,coiimuioil- 
Inu Web a diitift ae » uHreawneble and irepoe* 
wble for the paHiet of tbemselrea to perform, 
without help of oib^r eountie«> it nlwan illejtal; 
for it is a rule, tbut * Lex non cofit to impOMK 
* Lilia:' If one bj eoreuni bind bimieirto do 
a thin/; ipiponibw, the corenent it void.^Tbii 
■ppeureth hy die book cese 40 £d. 3, fob 0, 
where the ca«e ia expreml^, that if a man do 
COTCoant to do a thing mipo^ble, the co- 
veuuijt is vnid, and the deed u void in ibat re- 
ipect: ilw the book, m. 0 Bd. 4,*fol. t. )f a 
fcoirmeiit be niede upon conrfliion to be void, if 
the feolfce c^id not u thing which is iropoMibJe, 
the fenfoncni i$ good, aiw the coodiiion void: 
for it WM tlie fault of the fooffirr to annex inch 
n eonditiou. And Uiie appeoreth hjr ibe cnee 
of nil orbitrement. If the arbi^tor awnrd, 
(hnt one ihell enter into bond, witJi wch'n one 
Qi Ilia lurety, to pay a sum of moo^, or to do 
any otlicr net, it is void, aa to the finding of a 
luretv nt tlk least: for it is not in hi» power to 
compel iiim to be liia surety i ihtrefore llie Uw 
rccouiitftli It unreasoimble, and ao void. And 
I Ilia ap]H?iireth by die book-caae 17 £d. 4, fu, fi, 
wbr-rc it is so resolved. 

Hi) diis writcomucindingth/sheriffand inba* 
bitunta of an inland countv to find a ship with 
masters and in»riiiers; wliereas jbere are unt 
ruiy ftl»ij)wrh;ht$ (liiu Imve skill to mnke ships, 
nor nuy tonsten or uuirinera ever there to guide 
a ship, for they are still conversant aboot mat* 
ten of the plough, and feeding cnttlc, and bus* 
bandry, o^id ure trained up by musters to skill 
of arms to defeud the country, but not with sea 
alhurs; for mtistof llie county uttycr saw a ship, 
i;or knun wliat Uc'longato musters or mariifcra; 
and the county is not l^und to seek out of die 
county for nuchrmen; and perhaps if they 
iliould, they can sot tcjl wiiere to have them: 
therefore, when such writs to inland towns have 
teen awuMcd to find sliips witli masters nod 
mariners, it being conceived by infocmation that 
they were mnntiinc towns, and*bad ships and 
mariners dwelling with them; tlie trutli mereof 
being made nppear to the contrary, they have 
Ifoeii dischnrgcd, as appears by a record, IS Ed. 
$, port m. 11, a wnt weot to die ad* 
rairal of the fleet: Upon c<wplaiQt to Ibe king 
by the iiiea of Bndmio in llte ccunty of Corn¬ 
wall, that they were unjustly chargrato find n 
ship with masters aud manaers, whereas that 
town was ao port town* nor adjoining to the 
tea, hut far within the land, nor efer Ind iKipa 
lying tliere, aor marioen, uor setintD, oor ever 
used to find any inch for sea serrkc, and that 
their mijor and officers were imprisoeed for not 
finding a ship; thereupon ihe king eppmated to 
have it cn^uiml whether their allegaikHU were 
true, aad if it were true, atgoified that he woald 
not have them be unjustly, ebarfed, bot that 
they ilioutd be dischar|«d totnmf. WUdi sb€w* 
<dv, that il was ^tta accooatc^ ttOjiM to lay 

a a charge opoa 0 town drift was as wrfind 
,andhiM no«iari&ermbalfitin|iaiC; much 

OKire whe«i such a cKane is laid upon aiv inland 
county, which is muchher remott from the 
see, aod caimot perfomi by riieiuselves tiw 
which the writ cumraanded. 

Olject—But this record being objected b^ 
the defend ant's oooaaek Jdr. Solidar gave aa- 
twer, that tlie same was beaauae tlie adoiiral of 
his owo authority bad chafed them, which was 
not accorrlinf to his comraiasion; for he was 
only to charge the port towns and lea towns: 
bat thst ilte same may not be done by the king's 
writ, the record dotli not prove. 

Hespona—But in iLii t aoswer, that 1 con¬ 
ceive It is all one nben inch a chaige ti laid 
upon ■ town by writ, which Is so inland town, 
for ao it appearetli by anotlwr record of the 
seme year, vis. IS Ed. S, part 1, ni. 14, where 
a^writ was directed to the admiral of the fleet, 
* Ab oreTbanesii vereus partes oeddentales;* 
reciting, that where the king by bis writ to the 
town of Chkbester, commanded the mayor tod 
ctmimonaUy there, that\hey should make * ana m 
* novem ct duos escularfot de guerra parari,' 
with mirincfs and men at treas, to be at Poita* 
mouth lucb a Jay, to go with ilm king's ships; 
and that they had complained that tligy M 
not, nor ever had any ships arriving in tliat 
towAj nor had any seamen ormnrioert dwelling 
lliere ; aod that it appea^ to the kinc, by io- 
qoisitioo of a jury return Al into bis CKneery, 
this their all^iatioo to be true: therefore, 
cause the king would not Imve them 
grarerj, (for so be the words of ihe reco^) the 
king commandetb ihe admiral that they shall 
not be iroohleO nor disiralned for not perform- 
anco of such service. Whereby It nppesrerh, 
that if they heing wiiUln a few miles of the sen, 
sliould not be charged to find such x ship, muth 
lem nora inland counties ilmt are farther re¬ 
mote from the* seas, are justly to he dpirged 
with finding ships and frariDert. I'herefore I 
conrHode th» point, that 1 conceive tfiis writ hi 
that respect is not legal, nor warrasted by any 
former precedent. 

The fifth and great point hath hfien, aad ifi* 
deed the chief arguirient hath been, a maltitode 
of records and precedent, which have becu 
cited, tliat sboeld warrant these writs; and 
that the king Iwth done nothing but what bb 
former progenhors have done, and have lawj. 
fully done; and that be doth uo^ hut mop# 
Mjbrsrsf, and that which always lu audeDC 
fbnea hath been done and«Bllowetl, and there- 
fore ought to bedoue.—1 cunfesi thb all^ga- 
lioo much creuUed me, when I heard these 
records cited, and so learnedly and earaestly 
pres^ by Mr* SoUeiGor, atid aftfir by MK 
Attorney, to be so dear, that they toigne not^ 
be gtiasaid: bin that they projed a clear pre¬ 
rogative, or at least a royal powar, that tN 
king mipt do so, eapeciilly when ttj brothtf 
WeitoA, and ray brecber Berkl^ (who havd 
cm the records; oreared iboN of theco* Ml 
relied ripen them rar the reasoai uf their JMtf 
fneett: I cay, X was nni^ di^btfbl'tbMh^iS^ 
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QOtd I Imd peraMd tU these records 
hy the kin^V couukI, sod setisfieil my 
me&c thereio. 

But now 1 mnvi that if there were noj 
tjifh present (m I aheJl shew there wu not 
one tneved t) me) to prove this writ to be 
uauol, yiii it v^'cc not xuateruil; iat now we 
ere not lo argue what huh been done dc/ecro, 
for many thniga hate been doue^ wbkb were 
ncv((r aJIowcil; but 6ur qoestiao ia» what* hath 
been done, end maj be« <U jurt. And then, 
MS it is said iu Coke, lib. 4, fd. 19, in Wittoa*i 
Case, it U said * Multiiifdo crranriuco non 
pant errori patrocinium and lib. 4, ^1. 94. in 
Alade*> Case; mull nude of precedents, uiiten 
they be confinneil by judicial proceeding*, in 
cuuria of rgcord, are not to be reganled; aud 
nuoe of tbeie were eter coabraicd by judicial 
record, but complained of. 

But lo itive a more clear answer unto them, 
I say ihai lU niy opiuioii, upuii view and scrioui 
reading of all tlie records ibut have been sent 
me on the kingV part; fur 1 hare read them all 
over verhttUm, aua I pmome diey sent all they 
conceived to be materia], and 1 have take a 
outei of every one of (hem, aud dUigendy con* 
sidered of them, 1 conceive that there is not 
any pr< cedent or record of any such writ sent 
to any iheriJT of any inland county to com* 
mand the makiog of ships at the charge of the 
county; but this is the drat precedent chat ever 
was since (he Co(U)uSst that is produced iu cbis 
kind. 

But it it (rue, (hat before ?9 Ed. 1, there 
have been some writs to maritime {owns and 
ports, and other towns, as J«ondon, Ac. wlwre 
they have hud ships and tuanoers.*tu provide 
ano prepare ships, and to send them to such 
places as Che king pleased to appoint, upon 
anTjust cause of fear of any danger, Ihr ihe 
dctence of the sen aod *kin^i»Qj: end great 
reason, (hat they having ships god masters of 
ships and mariuers, sJiould be at the king*i 
command, to bring all or as nuioy as he plena* 
eth for the defence of Che sea and kta^um, 
being those that had (he most benefit i«f tbe 
sees, and likely to hare the fpeatest lo«a if tbe 
sea anti coast were not daily guarded; aud 
those were appointed most cuminooly to be at 
the king's charge, but lomctimet npon neces* 
siw they were appointed to be at tl»e claves 
01iLe towns and ports adjoining: which I tluok 
WQS the true cause of tlie complaint iu parlia* 
ment in 99^1. tif llie making that st^ 
tutefor the staying, of that coone; for (here 
is ae record of any such writs afterwards iu 
Edward Ts time, alW that statute to uaritime 
towns, to prepare or send ships at tbe cbnrge 
of the towDi. 

But b the (bne of Ed. 9, (hen the war beieg 
iictwceo him ami tbe French king in anais JO, 
11| Id, et 15 of that king, wliere the sfest 
wrilSYwarded lomaritise towns,tosgnd ships 
at (heir ebaiges sufficiently fumisM; a^ 
ihoae I chinh were the principal cause of (be 
oakiogof itatqie of 14 Ed. 9, cap, 1. 
Aod mr (bat statute no lucb wrib, uv toy 
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emnnumone for that purpose were awarded t« 
any maHtine towns, or inland towns, for tht 
muiag of sbipv, but one; wbieb >reosrd wae 
QucJi pressed oy Mr« Attorney, and atterwnrds 
by my brother Westoji, sod ujy hrolber Berb* 
ley, to prove, that this course was, and might 
be practived efter tbe slatuto of 14 Ed. 9, for 
sending forth such waia^sod allowed: but 
that record is fully satisfied, for it wes grounded 
opon an ordinauce of parluuneat in 1 Rich. 9. 
ID. 59, tfiat all sutient cities, burroughs, ana 
towns, that would (ben, slwuld have their 
elieners confirmed wiiJiuut any charge of lias, 
save only to make a sliip of war for defence of 
(lie reahn: so this was not compulsory to any, 
but Toiontary to thosb iKiit woukI have ihrir u* 
berties conlinuedf And alWfwardi*, in 1 lien. 
4, commissions were awarilcd for making such 
vesvels of war; but those issuing forth without 
any ordinance ot pHtlinmeut, were complained 
of tu puiliument 9 IJuii. 4, and no such writs 
issued fujih ip any age, to any maritime towns, 
to make ships, or prepare ships at their own 
charge fur (he king's service, until these late 
writs. 

Tbis genersi answer I give lo oil die records; 
and now I shall take a short view of nil tlie 
rcctirds (W linve liccn cited und sent to me. 
Mild leave thuiii to the judgment of my lords 
aud oTherj, if any of them prove (be»e writs 
u»Qul and Icgsl. * • 

0 Job. ID. 1. 5 Juh, ni. 5, 14 Job. m. 9, IT 
Joh. in. 7. Three of dicse nrs to orrevt anti 
make stay uf ships, iliut tliey should not go 
out of the kingdom, hut tu'hi* reedy for the 
king's servictr; aud the other was to bring ships 
of pnrticubir towns t(i\he mouth of tlis'l Iwines, 
for (be k lug's service. » 

. 10 Job. m. 4. A comniisslnii to guard the 
seas to Job. de Miirsluil, and to the Wierilf of 
the county of Uecolii, and lu ull oiJiors to as* 
tend his commaudv. » 

15 Joh. Writ to the ImroiTs of the cinr^iie- 
porte, and divers utlier •towns, to hare Ihcir 
ships ready for the Ling's service. 

14 Hen. 3, m. 14, 14 lieu. 3, m, 5. A writ 
to the bailill Mf IforCsuMutb, lo prepare ono 
galley. * A coimuissiim to llie sberilf of Ro¬ 
chester, Md another to the slieriff of Kent, r^ 
cause all men to be in aruu in that county, aud 
to isseif them whot arms ibey sliould find. 

48 ,H^u. 9, m. 4. A'writ to ilie sheriff of 
Norfolk, coflaii'andibg him to ctuse them ap* 
pointed to attend all tbe coasts in (bet county, 
wUb having served 40 days intended to dcjmrt, 
(hgt they sliould stay eight dayg longer by 
reasAu of tla^ danger, ana longer, if neeil re¬ 
quired. Tlie like were seot to (he sheriffs of 
Mffiilk and Eeeei. 

48 Hea^ 9, to. 9. A writ to the mayor of 
Bedford, coremaoding him to provide for (be 
eapcncei of (hem ftmt were seot ftvm thence 
for tbe guarding of (he seal; yet it li but fur 
sigbt days more after ibe date of ibe'artt. 

48Ueo. 9, m. 9. A writ (o the men of 
Eem^ Noffolki and Suffolk, appointed to a^ 
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(ot tba gUiRlin|oftbe MA-couts, redczof, 

tb4(the king liad fej>|»iQC«d T. de M. * Costod* 
* mint et pvt* nuiridn*' vitbio th«tf couotiefl^ 
eottomdiag theiB eo tMi him, aod to pcribrm 
(bermn whoc im required. 

48 Hen. 3, m. 7.. A writ to ihe sheriff of 
Csmlndn tni Hontingdon, to cooKBtnd elf 
meo of ihoH coootiet, able Ui bw sriBf, to 
eouic to the king to Londoo. 

85 Ed. 1, m. 5. A writ to those of Esses, 
Norfolk, ind Suflolk, reciiiDg, riiat such per¬ 
sons were appointed ' Mi custod* maritim* ia 
those pahs, ciNomaaduitf them to sueod them. 
Another to the slirrifii of NorlbJk aod bufielk, 
recitit^ that cenaiii constables were tppomted 
m aasesc nten at arms, lufbcipnt for the gumm¬ 
ing of the seu'CoasU, cuinmaudiog than to die* 
train and ccnupel them nsseased to go. 

84 Ed. i, a. 17. Wriu (o the sheriffs of 
LiJicoln, Voii, urvd Nortbiimberlaiid, recitiag. 
that he had commanded * A.dc ll.adcongrcgao? 
* et capiend* centum pave*,' between Leigh aod 
Berwick, * «i ad homines potentee in erid* 
pouend*/ conimonding tbem to ossist him 
therein. 

84 Kd. 1, rot. df. A writ out of the Esrb^ 
quer to Adam de Ouerdo * ct rdiia lardivnb’ 
of tlie sea«coa*ts id the county of Sootnampton, 
to distnun tbeebbot of ItcMfing, to find larses, 
which f»6 wusassessed nt fi>r ilnit service. 

84 Kd. t, in. Id. Writs* lu all archbishops, 
bishops, earls, 3rc. in the cfMmtic9r>rS(nner9H, 
Devon, amf Coruwnll, to mioad with ibeir 
borstft&ai and ro4jtiiieii, f^vdiffuce of the lea* 
coasu in tliose [>uriA, wJhni tliey shaU be re¬ 
quired bv (hv guar'diau of iIh»c coasts. 

84 VA. I, m. 71. A wfit otu of the Eache- Seer, dirqptcd to all archliisbops, bishop), earls, 
:Ci in the County of Norfolk, rei:iling, that 

Peter dc Ratlin was oppuiotid cwUcxfiend* 
* pnrtium maritimar illuruxu/ cununaudiag 
them to assist him. • 

84 lul. 1, rut.^8. A writ out of ibe Es- 
chequtr to the sheiif^of Berks ^hic«, tliat 
the k ing was inform^ by A cl mo dc GHden, 
guard iaii of the seo'Ccasis In t!ie c«iuoty of 
wutliamptors iliat dtosemcn ip the county of 
Berks, who were assigned ti> come to (be de¬ 
fending of the stt-coasts in tliose Mrt«, came 
not a» tliey wrre warned, comioaeding to die- 
dkiin them, and cocnjiel them to coioe and to 
do the service.—like writs were then 
awarded to the Hhcriffii of ^Ydcs and Sootlmtn|^ 
ton, &c. , ‘ 

84 Rd. 1, rot. 81. A writ to the bmlifi.of 
Great Yarmouth, recitioe, that tlie king was 
informed, that certain in Flanders^and Fntpte, 
in a great multitude, npparded like fisheri^n, 
in tended to invade Uieir town, warnioc tlm 
to g:it]ief rheir ships togetlier« and aU their 
arms, to defend themselves agaiust lucb an a^ 
tempt. 

84 Fd. 1, intercom*. A writ to nil aheriffs 
and hailifik, fire, reciting, that he bad appointed 

1657.—M hie am ^SSt^hMcmy. 

jog the aberiA in tbeir several coundea to h9 
aamrif to then therem. 

84 Ed. i, cm 8. A writ of Sopetsedeas to 
tbegoartlian of the seas in the county of South* 
Effiptoo, to discharge Hugh de Plessis to fii^ 
arms for bis lands in that Oouoiy, fi>r parding 
of the seas, became he wu io service with tbe 
kiu. . 

lvM«, All these Records are for arrays, ami 
coogrcgatiiig ibips, hat none to make or 
prepare abipa at the cbai^ of tbe cooQ- 
tiee. 

some tbeieiu named, * congregand* oudterum 
* flaviuen et galliunuB m^onuDj dec.* coamafltW 

YOU lit. 

84 £d. 1, a. 88: A writ to die sheriff of 
Pesex CO diseberge for tbe winter tiioo those 
that stay at tlie seo-eoasc, with their ams to 
defepd tbe coast; bet commandiiw them co 
be ia a readioeas when they sfiouki be agaia 
comooaoded. The like writs were tbeu a wattled 
to divers sberiA of uaricime counties to tbe 
same purpose. 

*85 Kd. 1, cn. U. A writ to the ilierilT of 
LAocastcr, recitiog, that whereas ibekir^ had 
fbimerly commaodM him to go to all the ports 
aod towns wliere vhtpe were, cotninaiiiliug the 
bailiA nf tbe poru to hove ail the ihipi of 
burdco of 40 torn at Wiacbelaeii, by Mcb a 
day; now commsnileth the iherilT to see theca 
ennde randy, and aenttliiiJier accordiiwly. 

Ibid. (a> 13. Tlie like writs directed to the 
sbenffi of Lincoln, York, Noribucaberlmnd, 
and CuraberUmt 

Ibid. m. 14. Tlie like vfriis directed (o oins* 
leen otiicr |)ur(s and lowus ia other counties. 

82 Ed. I, in. 80. A coikiony»ion to send 
nway at anas io tlie county of WttKiaw* 
laiid. ' 

81 Ed. 1, rot. 77. In ihe exchequer, shewed 
by (lie deftndnet's counsel, writs weuc to se* 
v«*riJ maritiise towns upo.i die soa-eoasis, aud 
other low us where diips were usually made, to 
moke ships and gaIJies; aud tliat tlie king will 
allow ano pay/or them, when he kooweth tbe 
charge thereof. 

Pnu 9 Ed. 8, part 8. A writ to all meo in 
the toTTusupon the sea-coastt, and ports of the 
aea, bciwf CD 8ouihampt0Q aod Falmouth, re¬ 
citing, (bat tbe king hod upointed .toho de 
Notion to make provision ftir a navy ia chose 
towns aod ports,'at their chafes, be command* 
etli diem to pWorm wbat Sc in that behalf 
shall require. 

Claua 80 Ed. 8, m. 6. A writ to tbe bailiff 
of Yarmoach, reciocf, that wbeity the king 
Itad conimaaded oil tbe ships of the harden in 
fitly tons, from tbe Thames uoutb towaords tbe 
West pans, to be at Portsmooth such a 6uy, 
Ac. aod they had sent two ships: that the 
masters and mariners cAmplaiaea, tlmt they 
could Qot serve wiihoat wagas^ ai^ tlur^ore 
iq)pomted them to smsd them wages. • 

80 Ed. 8, Q. to. A writ to the baillA of 
Vanhoeth, commanding them to send all tbeir 
ships of He burden of thlKy tons and aboysk 
to OreweU in Soffolk, wit^ ^oble mcmi^ 
victuals, and Other tbjop seccmaiy fee 
moaH. 

4i 
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Tbe lib« writi u the amt time to other defeud the kiof^dotfi attempt of any io^ 

Cowna, tg ibe tiuiuber ol*i5»uf tod thirty, i « Tuaioo.—TTw like wnt waa then to ifio oomirai 
SO £d. S, D. 10. A Hfit lo the nujorof of tlie from tJie mouth of the Thaincato 

I<omWn, cu provide ihm ahipa «itli tuco ud the north purts, witli the like comoiaod lo huld 
UDojuiiition 10 p wilii Jiixie thipe of Ikeut to the aliipe (opcher upon tlic Ht. 
fuftfrf Mci«co(i$fi» Scoc 10 kdw. 10* A writ coniOAiidinj^ 

U ICd. ily m. U. A writ to the afaerilT of the ebipi of tlic pons of Ireland to be sent 
NurhjJk, cuiruxkaodiog him tu *am ell haroos, hither to psrd rlie seas lier(. 
bfliinon.'U; knights^ and utlicra of liiat county, 10 Kd. 9, m 12. A writ to the bailiff of Yar« 
Itt 41 tend ilte kjnjj at jjoveutry, at such a day mootli, to oau»c the men of that town to coo* 
to uitfi the king. tribute 10 ihe charges of the sl>ipt and men, and 

1^ Rd. 2, m, 15. Wriu to the therifit of eictuals^Kutfrom thence for I be defence of tbe 
Nurtulk anil Suffolk, coiginundiog tliciD to kiugdom. 
arrvst all barons, laiiaerets, kniyhu end ScoL 10 D(w. 9, m, 22. A writ lo all the 
esquires, wi>o were runiuiandwJ to attend the bnilills of liberties end tnen oJ*SuuOeWul», to 
kinc at Coventry, sucli a day thereib noraed, liare one ^ip riding uiioii tlicsvHs for ileftiice 
ana came nor, to be before tiro king and bU of those paru.~11te like tu ilie men ofMorlli* 
council to eniwor it. Wulcs. 

lire record saith, like writs were then Scot. 10 Edw. 9, m. 21. A writ to the or* 
awarded to divers thesiffs of other counties. rayere of uien fur tho county of Beiii, to com* 

19 Cd. 2,10. 19. A cotumis^n tu turoj tdl pi tlieinofthat cout*ty, nuigaed and tueessed 
persons b^ween the nges of sis teen end usty, tor tlw keeping of the veaM'oMtm itw rouniy of 
with arms convenient, to come to the king, Southamptuiit to p to I'oriimouUi hy u day 
wImo titey slmUhe required. thereiil appointed. 

19 Ed. 2, m. 6. A wnt to the exchbisliop of Aim' 12 Ed. 9, m. 12. A comnuRtion recit* 
Ctmicrhury, commanding liln to array all his ing, ibet tlic king liad appointed all the ddf s 
servants end families, to he ready to detend from the mouth of (be Thames nortfivrurd», to 
Ihe kingdom, if any iuraslon should W. be arrested, tad to cauH* them lo lie furnished 

lire fike writs at that lime to all tbc bisbopa wHb aiaieunitioii, men and victusK end to he 
brwighi to Yarmourii; and tluu tlie men of 

$ Ed. 9, m. 92. A writ lo the nuyor« and Lynn refused to eoninbute to the cx^wnce of 
bailiff of Snutbumptqn, coounaodiag ibem to the charge of tijo incji sent .in the iiiiip from 
cense nil iberr shjps of the burdeo of forty that town, end the fumisliiiii; of ilinivhip; and 
tune, and nbovr, lo be fumisbed with men of thereibre commands ilic comniTssioiicn* therein 
arms, mid victnolf, ready lo defend tJie luid, if u anted, to usvess tliem that refuse to cun tribute 
uny invasion shiill bsppeii. . end divimin them. < 

Scot, t I'al. 9, oj. jn. A cncnoiissioatultagh Alia* 12 Ed^. S, m. 19. Tim like lo compel 
Courtecy,to guunl I he sens in the counties of ihe men of BudeseyMo contribute lur die «;\« 
Duron and Cornu oil, mid cumiaaoding all ' pcnccs ofihr menofibattow D. ^ 
others to usiist him. I Cbus. 12 Edw. 3, m. 17. The like lo cnjnpol 

10 Ed. 9,10. 25. Tfie like cornuussioci lo ; I lie men of ihq luuniiesof Surrey I'uH Sumui, 
Hugh Couriner, for guarding Ilia seas in lire ! in contribute to tJiv cipeuces of (be men of 
same coniilits. * those enuotres, tliat «lid,^iUcnd for ihc guarding 

Ibid. A writ to DurtlMlomcw dc Insula, for of the scw-conns in tlto^o parts, 
custody of the ica-ctjost iu llie county nf Soot In Vase. 12 Edw. 9, m. U. A writ (o nil nrcli- 
aoiptnii; and tbereio is a comrnarid to John i bisliopf, bishops, &c. uuftu ihcklicriffuf Hunt, 
Tie! I born u, mid oiliers for iheconuty of Sootl)* | end lUe borons of iLu Cinque-Ports, and all 

' ampton, and to Will, de Pur^hirr, and ntbm | others ia that county, ruoimsmiiiig ibum to be 
fortlic county of IBerks; and to Job. Mare- ‘ asvivUn* to J. Cot^liain, in wlmni tbc cus- 
diet, mid otiwrs, for^the* ojunty ol Wilu, to tody of the m in tliose puns is committed; 
array men with unus) and to have theui m reu* * uud to defend Lhusc coiisu nguinst any foreign 
din^ s» to rlilcnif I lie coasts of b'iUthainptori. : mvasioii (bur ahall bapperr. * 

Scot. 10 Kd. 9, m. 2. A wiit to Will. Ctiuion, • Abn* 12 Eilw. 9, tUi tO.' A writ to the mayor 
pniduin of (Jw Ciaqunporia and others, to | of Loudon, n dting ilieifangcr of invHsioii, and 
surrey all life sldps of lire Cinque J^rts, aod | i immanding t» shut up the ptes ac (be water* 
oittcr pons from the inuutli of the Tltames to side, if the enemies appronclt 
PortMUjutb, and to cause them lobefurnislwd him* 13 Kdw. 3, in. 12. A wiit to tire 
with a^uis und viciuuls for 19 w<*eks, froui tbe badiff of Yarmouth, retiring that he bnd by his 
timv ilh y >>hHll go from Pori smooth, writV'Otnmmlded four ships of war of tbnc towu 

Scot. 10 Ed. 3, tn. 2. A writ to (lie mayor of lo lie uutde ready with lucn, onimuoiiiou, and 
WinchclRcn, to nmw sliips appointed for that victuals for three monibs, attire cliarfes of the 

*lown to l>e fund died with men nnd a nos, and town, lo if brought to Omucll, and that they 
vicuaIs, and oihorucccsMiics fur 19 weeks. foiled lo cnuic at the dfty, to ilte greht peril of 

Scot. 10 p4j. 9, m. Id. A writ to (he adiuiral the land; thtrefora cnnimaodclh lije bailiff to 
of the deet from tlic nKuiibuf ilw Ibaruta ui compel them at anorluir day ibereii) pressed, 
the west partly to keep up«.ii tlie seas liic ships (o be at tbe same place.—Tlwre it is svi dowu, 
efebe Cinqae*portS| and oCicr ships arrested to that tbe like who were awarded to the bailaA 
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q{ ieveuteen other rown«, for sendjog (h«> The Ickt wn(a to aU other bj«bop* ia tliekiw* 
sluM, heln^ charged some of them for ooe ibrp, dcfQ. 
aoa tonic tor two •h]|>8. Trane* 50 £(hv. 3| m. 47. A nnt to tho 

Claut. 15 Kiiw. 5. m. 96. A Sapenrdeiis amjei^ of men in the county of Nurfolk»and 
for the abbot of ttomtej, for being clitrgefi with to ilio siieriiT of Norfolk^ commondiDg them to 
arms for naniiug the coasts in Norfolk, forliit command ail great ineu, and otben that have 
Jund» in Norfolk, hccau^ be was byaHniaand jnansioiis upon or neiir tbc sea*cr>ai(s, to resort 
at tend ii It witli all hit forces in ibo couatjr of to (bein *ith oil their foruibes, for the defcuui 
llMiKingooQ, for the sotvty of Uiesc parts. of die coasts.^lliu like id tiie array era and 

Claus. iS Kdw. 3,in. 14. A writ of»u»:er* tberillt often oibermuritime OHinUea. 
sedeas to the Hrmyers of anns in the c<Minry ul 
Oxon, to iliscliargv John Miuiditttoserre diorc, 
because hesened in Wdli. * 

Claus. 13 Ivd. 6, in. U. A writ loihear> 
ravers of arnu in the CdUiiiy of Wilts, nliidt is 

Scot '.*9 Kd. 3, ui« 13. AroiumiSBion to the 
bishop of Durham ami others, to array men in 
Durham, Comberiaud, and Noriiiudibcrhuid, 
to resist tlie Scots. 

Franc* 40 Kd nr. 3, m. 31. A writ to W i Uiain 
only coiicenuiig rlie payment of soldiers wages* Zouob nnJ others, to remove with all ihtir 
who tlicn uttended lo guard tlic scu'CnasU. futillirs U> ilicir lioiHcs upon the saa*coasts. 

Tl.«d Krin. .11 the .ccorJ. me, it «« f:jr>rr.,)nj 

appearrib tiiat there were r>o wr*ta i»siiing out 
in those times to unv »lMrilV« of inland ouniics, 

men, and none for preparing sliipa. 

1 Hich. If m. 7. A writ to (he bailiffs of 
or maritime countiet, ro moke or prepare ships $:arhorough, bcTNUse their, town w.as upon the 
upon uny occnaion whn'socvr^ Isui only to coasts of t)ie sen, and in danger of iavasion, 
intiritiine (owns, to send their slnps, or pre|}are airefully to look tn die custody thereof, 
their sliijw, at tlicir own charjtcs. ^d' rot* cn. 12. A writ to the mayor and 

’llic records alie>« cd me since li F«d. 3, do baililfs of OafonI, to repair llie whIIs of lira 
not bl«ew uoy writs to be awarded to any mari* town, and to compel those dett bad lauds ther^ 
time town to prepare ship» at the charge of tbc to coutribute to ti«c eipcuces thereof. 
(owns, except the recortln of 1 Ekrii. ff, and J This record hath hern much urged by Mr. 
lien. 4, which I have before answered; ai^d SolicitorandMr. Attorney, that if the king bava 
they since that tmio shewed unto uv, except ouch a power to command the walls of a town 
such as I have i&cotioucd in my urguruent, art to bb repaired, much mure to coroniod ships 
these: 

Scot. 10 F^w. 9, m. 14. A •coinmission to 
Nicliolus de CVtIope, to array men tb rcust 

com* 

to be mode, which are Ibe woUs of the sea, 
and cous^ueotlv ilie walls of the kingdom. 

Dot lliii is clearly answered; for that itia 
^ . • • but a priipte town, and that which hath Wn ' 

I He soots. . • . Af fonuerly ao waJUd, atvd for defeoce and safety 
ibid. Awritio oflhetown; and none were to be charged bnt 

allckumentfl 1>« rcarf, •!>«. ibqr.hJI b« u>o« ihwhLi beaefil thtreb^; u.d««pror. 

A eih nothing to the case in question. 
20 Wvr.3,m l5. A commu^.. Bod’rou c.4a. One «rie to tJxof 

.nglhcormyiof tuenjo Ibe c«uM. of Derby Kent, wduiocber lo tlwri^riff of E«x. 
and Nottingimm, and to puoish Uicm that ^ * 
come not when they nee warned. 

iiot* i ranc’ 2l Iki. 3, to. 31. A writ to the 
nrravers of men in the county of Southaiuptoo, 
to dbrllarge the abbot of Battel, for bMiDg 
ariDs lur ilefoiiceof tlie »ea<oaats there. 

Franc* 25 Ed. 0, m. 20. A, comoiiscion lo 
John Bodingbon, for the custody of the port 
and maritime pam in Cornwall, and to army 
^11 roeu to be in rendinesa. There is aet dowo^ 
tliat the like commission is to others in several 
tHhcrcouDciea. • 

Franc' 23 £dw. 3, in. 5. A comnifaeion to 
(he earl of Huotingdou^nd otbbn, to have the 
custody of the ports io Keat, and to array ntpo, 
and to set up beacooi; which » the bru 1 
observe of this kind. , • * 

Fninc* 4d Fd. 3, id. 34. Tbe like commie* 
lion then to several other penoiis,toarmjACii 
in several couuqci, as Warwick, 0»on, Berts, 
and Bucks. * 

A writ to the archbishop of Canterbury,/w 
citing tbe danger of invasion by tbe French, to 
hurt the*church nod kiugdom, cemaandiw 
him lo army all bis clergy in bis diocels, nod 
to be ready to go with thekii^s forces, dec.-* 

mandiog theirwlo perform ao ordinance made 
by (be king sod lus couodl, for selling up of 
bean ns, and keepii^ watch aboot dm. 

Scot. T Ric. e, m. 8. A writ to the arch*^ 
bishop of Caoterb ury to comm aud nil h is deigy. 
between sixteen uiid sixty, lo be arrayed and 
put io anas, both bone aud foot, according to 
tbeir qoaliti^ to defend the kiogJoin. 

Franc' U 9, m. 18. A writ to serjeants 
at anus, to arrest all ships of war in tbe ports 
ofPlyaoulb, or nartmouth, ami ocher ports, 
lo tbe county of Cornwall; aod co bring ibenx 
{o Uankahoeke, to go with tbe kill’s majeaty'i 
ships. 

Jo eke tame roll, drvers other writs to direra 
other sberiffs at arms, to arrest tbe ibips in di* 
vers other ports. 

Scot ei Rich. 2, m. S. A commission to 
ihe duke of Albemarle, co array men In Ure 
West-Marcbes, towards Sculaod, to resist lliw 
Scots. 

Hot. Viagii, iHen. 4, n. II. A writ to 
the sheri&M Derby and Ni*uioghuiu, reciung, 
That tbe hint ceruioly nbderstood that the 
Scots ioteuded with a |r«t power lo iavada 
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tbekiaidooi; conioancliog (hem to prodaln 
ID fti] pvit IQ tbeir couDtiesy That all moo 
tffoen sixteen and sixty, abould pot tbemsei^B 
intperni, competent icconilng (o their do* 
frees and fjusfitke, to be reedy uptn two dsyi 
wtmiaft at aoy lime, to defend Uie kio^iun. 
Tlie Jika writs were tlien directed to the ahenlfs 
of Uncotn, York and Lancaster. 

Clairs. 1 Ucu. 4, to. 29. * A writ to the arclw 
bitkop of Canterbury! * Satis iofomili estb 
* qnsUier ioimici mei Fraoeix ec alii sibi aH* 
* h^rentes, ciiu uiagiia danei oavium, euro 
* msfoa nulcitudine nnattut* super mam con* 
' gr^ator’ diversas villas per costeruu regn* 
* mei i&vad^re, et nos et regnuin meuro dcs^ 
* tfuerc, et ecclesiam Anglicatuun subvertm 
* intendoot et pruponuntj* tliereupoo c6oi 
roands, That tbe clergy in chat dioceas be ar* 
rayed and armed, atui to be ready to fu ogaiusi 
the enemy.—The like wriu to all other hc^ps 
in roglaiid. * 

Noiy, Altlvough this great darker be nteo* 
lioned, yet no conunand to prepare ships. 

Pat. 5 Hen. 4, part 2, ni* A conunissMn 
to Thomu de Morlcy, «uid others, and to the 
aheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk, aad to tlie 
bailiffs of Great Yannouth, recitini, * Quod 
^ com iniinici PranciB, Scotue, et alii sibi ad- 
* hsrenioi se oblignt’ magna j^oteoiia annat* 
^ super lunre in cstai* proxnu' (utur* ordinuver* 
* et intenduot reg* ioradere/ Ac. Command to 
survey iha town ofYamioiitU, and forti^ iL 

ifo/o, Here also, tbuugb such great danger 
and distance of time, yet no writs isaued 
to any cnuniics to prepurc ships. 

Pat. 9 lien. 5, part 2, m. 9T. A cotamis- 
aion to army oil men et arms in tlie West Ri« 
ding ID Yorishire, to be ready u> defend thooe 
parts.^'Hie like conmiHions to others, m nine* 
teen other several counties. 

Pat. 19 Hen. 0, xil 10, Pat. 99 lleci, 0, n. 
11. Pat. 99 Hen. 6, m. 12. i^a. 99 lien. 0, 
ID. 1. CommissioDi for arraying of men for ibe 
defimee of the kio^om, if invasion shall be 
smd for repressing uf rebels. 

Pat. 10 Ed. 4, m. 12. CoromisMons to Geo. 
duke of Clarence, vt of to array men for de* 
fence. 

Pat. 10 Ed. 4, in. 13. A conmission to Jolyi 
lord Howard, to be captain uf all the forcey. 

Pat. 49 Hen. 6, m. 29. A conunisuoo to 
marquess Mouni^ue, to array and put in arms 
all men beyffod 'Fmt. . 

Pat. 1 Ilen.r, pkxt t, A commission to 
Richtrd Fita-Hugb, and otbos, and to the 
•herilf of Yorkslure, to arrsy and couse 10 be 
armed, all able persons, ablmCi and others, to 
be ready to dtlisud the kingdom. 
^ 1 Hsu. 7, pan 1. A writ to the ibenft of 
Korfulk and Suffolk, to proclaim in all narta in 
those counties, fbi that there was likely to ^ 
open^war between Charles king of Frdnce and 

king of chi Rorpaq^ and greot aavira ore 
prepare on either si^; couunsnds. That 
wa^ and ward be kept, aod beairont kept to 
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give warning; aod that every twtfi beready^ 
if need be, to come ood defend the kingdom. 

4 Hen. 8, part 2. A writ to tlie sberifT of 
Kem, commanding him to procUicn. in that 
county, That the kioe being certainly mfbroied, 
that uc French kiognad prepared a great and 
strong navy, furiiislied witliynen of war, to 
vade tlie kifigdotn; tlicrctore commindeth all 
men betweeu the nge of mteen and sixty, to 
put themselves in urns, to bu ready to defend 
the kjngdon at an Imui »wonung. 

12 Elis. Commisuoners want to take a view 
of ail tbc horns in F^igla^ fit for service, sod 
to survey all the arras, to have them all put in 
readiness, as necessity iliould require. 

s 

Now it anpearetJi upon view and eiainina* 
lion of all ih^ Uecoras, roost of them being 
cited by Mr. bwlicitor snd Mr. Attorney, in 
tbeir lerenil a^mcmii, iliere are none of them 
to prove the seuilir.g of any such writs to inland 
or maritime cdumies to prepare ships; altlioogh 
there have been inuy times great danger; aor 
yet any writs to lonntiiuc towns, after the sta* 
tuieol 14 Ell. 9, to charge tlicro to find any 
sliips at ibrir charges.—tfwu I coucliide tJua 
point. That 1 conceive this writ n not wor- 
rniited any former precidcnL 

Now I come to exumioe the point of tius 
writ, Whether the same be legal and warranted 
by any former prvu.ilvnt: uml 1 conceive it is 
not. 

1. The mottves meniioncH in the writ arc, 
' Quia datum CM nnhis inteibgr,' which is no 
certain iuformstion: * Quoil quidniu prsrionei 
* et inarisgrassatofss,^did take the king's sub* 
Jetts, mcrclanCs, and others, and carrira tliera 
into misenible captivity. * Cunique ipsus edn* 
* spicimusnavig’ mdius pra^pnrunici sd merca* 
* tomnoetroe aidestaiKl' et reg* oust' grovan* 
* duDi.*-"AlJ these, nnd those foliowin;, I con* 
ceive are not sufficient effotive*.. and were never 
in any precedent before to haVe a royal navy 
prepared. Fur ibe farmer precedents ate, tliat 
great princes ia open time of hostility had pro¬ 
vided great navies witJi ammunition anti sol* 
diery, with inteutto invade the kingdom, ss sp* 
pcarcthby thefonner precedents: and agaiost 
such provisions k was necessary to provide tbc 
royal Davy, tbc bug’s sliips, and all the ships, 
of the kut^on, to be gitbered together to 
withstand Uietn. But to moke such prepare* 
tioflsigffnut|:MraicSf it was never put in aoy 
ant b^re; foT when pirates infest^ the seas, 

came as It were by stealth, to rob and to 
do mischief; and they qtver dared appear but 
whdii iheymeydo mischief, and escape away 
by their s wifi ness. But Dgaiost them, tW usual 
course hath beeo, that the adnirel or ha Ae* 
paly with some few ships have secured the 
co^ sod 2*ot to employ tlie whole navy. And 
this appeartth by a record, 99 Bd. 1, u. 9. 
William Leighbeurn the admiral was appmateo 
upon saeh ao ectisvjo with ten s^pe to lie 
upon the seas, lor the safeguard of lit nstv 

cMtf s aod the osetJ prictke bMh whew 
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ibejhmrapoA tbe iM,bj«endu>ct 6«thm 
of war to Kttter ebon, isd mua dm 
away. And there if no fear of tbe km of ib« 
doffitoion of Che s«a» by anv act piratei can do; 
ngilber m it codTCoieiu tnat every coonty of 
ibe kinplou fhoold provide fbipa a|ai/HC diem. 

d. Tbe eomcaaod of 4his wnt U to provide a 
abip ofd^O tOMf the chatfca of tbe county, 
famished with maKera and mdnoers; wlitcb 
if iiopovibla fbrtbem to do fur tbs miona be¬ 
fore illectoed, and therefore is illeftl, and oot 
warrautabTe by aoy fonser prKadeut. 

d. Tbe comouAd of this writ to 6nd wages 
for soldiery for 36 weeks after kbev caoie to 
PoriftouMtb, wbeo they are out of dteir coeoty, 
and in the king's service, is iUejjal; being 
against the course of iimcvdenn in divers tiesev, 
and against divers eapress scatotes, and this ap- 
peare<]i by direre ret^s. 

15 Johan. In tbe writs of summoai of the 
tenants by kniglits service, k is esprsuly mto- 
tioned, that u(Ut forty days service, for so many 
days they were to do service tboiritourt, 
di^ should be satisfied «ddea«n«e refw. 

Pascli. 36 Edw. 1. Amongst the writs of tbe 
exchequer it i» there set down, that the footmeo 
of Clieshire being 1000, who were appointed 
to go for the defettce uf tbe borders of Scet- 
Innd, would not stir out of tbeir cocoues wieV 
out wages; end there it is sec down, that oec 
tiicreiu niuned was sent down with looocy to 
pay the said footmen. 

Micli. 26 Kd. 1, inter Dria' irrot^ la the ex¬ 
chequer, by reason of tlie invadOn ef tho Scots, 
many lliouMindt of soldiers were taken from 
dn ers parts of the kingdom ed eodie And 
there It is mentioned, yhat clerks were sent 
down with money to pay the soldiers of several 
countiesHlieir writes. 

UO Kdw. 1. lu tl»e exchequer in occouot, 
the wages for land soldiers for several counties, 
and tbe wages for mariners, are set down, what 
the wages mt were pgid came to by the day, 
and by the wceC, boib by tea aod by land. 

Trin* 31 Ed. 1, inter lircvia io the exebe- 
quer, the wardens of tbe morcHes of Scotland 
signified to the barons, thnt tbe meu of CIuow 
berlnod Qi\d Westmoreland, appointed for the 
defence of tbe marches, would not^tlr oet of 
their counties without wsges; wbereupoo order 
^as giren for wnges for theni. 

10 Edw. 3. CiuiynisHuos went out to pay 
suldicrs, who served out of the several couaties, 
for defence agaiuK SbotluMl. 

ilil'aKdw..% rot. 16. Io the excheqoer; 
it was ^ered in parliament. That wbeseas 
K>inc soldiers had received ofsomeof the king's 
officers, money for theb wages, they wervlun 
to give bonds for repaymnt, and that ihcee 
beads iboukl be alkrM^ivcred. 

1 Edw. S, cap. 5. Tbat no raiui shall be 
compelled to go out of his enuotyt but wbere 
necessity requM by sudden coimng of straw 
•oemise into the county; and tbeo shall be 
doae, as bath been done ki times past i which, 
I eooceive, is to be at the kill’s wbsn 
aay are out ef tbeir oowtlimi 

But toclecr all doahls, the et press statute of 
}8 Edw. 6, cap. tp o, Tbat do men of arum, 
bmfodlers and arclmrs, cboaeo to to ia Um 
kiug's servioa out of Bogland, shall m in tlw 
kin^s wages Irom tbo time they go out of the 
counties where they- were cboseoi until they 
cose agaiu. 

IP Uen. 7, cap. t. Tlsse diet had aay 
graais af laa^ Uom tbe king; and 11 lUn. 7, 
cap. ip those that had any offices ol tbe grant 
of tbe king, are to serve the kiiw io bi* < 
bnt in b^ it is appointed, loey shall have 
wages from the luie they shall come from tbeif 
hoMi, ootil they return. 

9 6( $ Edw. 6| cap. 9. It is DArrated, Thai 
DO reptain recerviag soldiers serving by asa or 
Una, shall receive any wares for more soidier*« 
or more time than they lull serve; and shall 
enter ibedays of tbeir enieriag into wages, upon 
paimfoc. , 
* All which records and statutes do prove, 
that tbe soldiers should be ut tbo king's wsgea; 
ebereibre the cemmaod for soldier* wngM foe 
twanty-sn weeks, nhen d»ey to from Ports* 
•ouib, is illegal, and expressly against ibese 
statutes: and so die asicvnoeQt being eniire| 
as well fiir die wam as ihe other clurges, I 
bold it to be clearly ill^l, aud not to be d»> 
maaded. 

4. That Cha coremaad of this writ io tbe 
slickfl^ to amres men at his own discretion, k 
not legal, nor warrantad by the precedeocsi 
for tbe precedents are cwuuionly, char assets* 
metUv w cuncribution, for mnking or lettiog 
out of sldps, liAve been by coiomifsionm, 
whidi by^prrsuiuption bad knowledge of such 
iwalters, as commonly sherifis have not. Also, 
tills leavMh tu llie sheriff too great a power to 
value men's estates, as to i ul uui ce whom he w ill, 
and to fovour whom be will. 

5. That tbo power to the shorilf and mayore 
of towns, foe. to imprison, eiperiolly as it ia 
used, is ilieg^ and expressly agsiust divers sta* 
totes, for it is provided by Mag' Chur' cop. 99, 
* Quod noUus cupiaiur vel imprisonctur, dcc 
* Boper eum mittimus, nisi per judicium parium 
* suorao, vel per legem (cn w/ 

Also, 5 Edw. 3, cap. V, 1 hat no man shall 
be aitacbed, rw In* goods seized, conirnry Co 
tbe form of Mag' Ch^*.*-Also, by tbf stdiuta 
made 37 Edw. 3, cap. lA, it is recited. That 
by tbat Great Cltarur, none should be taken Of 
unpHsuned, but by due process of law; yet by 
colour of this wnr, tlie sUsriif uiay prison any 

yea, any peer of the realm: for altbot^ 
peers are not lu be arrestfld upon ordinary pro 
cess between parly and p<^rty, as it is resuh^ 
in tbe eMinitiee of Rutland’s Case, in Coke lib. 
6, ful. 39, yet open enatempt, a^ upon pro* 
cess of contempt which is alw^s for the king, 
any peer may oe impnsoiied, as it is resolved 
by ail tbeloc^, end all the jodiei, In iheStor- 
Cbamber, in the earl of l^ocoln's case? aad 
So tbe sheriff, liy eoloor of this writ, inny jrreat 
any peer, as Am* ncontempi In ool paying* Bnt 

the b(Mk-caee, 9 Edw. 3, fof. 9, it ts resoiv* 
j That D writ to imprison one upon suggeg* 
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itoh, before he be lotliciedj or without fine pn> tbe peHib irbm ibe oftoce » cocDcnieced, the 
ce» of law^ lira] So for Cbii clioeej I Ung cumot Hispeftie with tbe peoilcy hr ibit 
hoUtbiewriirobei/frgiil. ^ because tbe poor bare *ftQ iutemt 

6. 'fbe hu clause of thb writ is, Tfait h;f therein | but if ibe netiut/ be |tren part to ihe 
colour of this wrir, no ran re sJiodii be pthered binf, eod part to tlie poor, the kiog tna;* db* 
than wjlli>e tuffideut for the uecesSAtj cipeoce p^te with hi* own pi^ bat uot with the part 
of I lie preq)i»cf, and that uoue mho shall lerr of ibe poor. 
an^ none/ tonards these eoatriboQoiu, shall d^ject.—Aod where it JiaUi been said, That 
detajiJ the snme with (hen>, or eoplop tbe same it ie bj wap of acconfflodetiou, beciuM the 
to other U9e>; aod if nore than did soffice were cVdbtrp caiuot well kuow how co provide lo 
collected^ it sliould be repaid ainoogst those cooteu^and perhaps with more charge, 
(hat paid, after a rateable proportion. But as Kespunt.-^ro this it is answered, 'fliej mast 
the <^ur*e is token, it is iiotcu be performed i do ie at their perils if the writ be l^iU i and 
for AO ship, nor tickling, nor ammunitiOD, nor thru if it be done, thej shall have the benelit 
tnen, nor wages, nor victoub beiug prurid^, it thereof. For as mj brotbers Westnu and Berk* 
is not to be koown, whether more begitbe^, leT hare both agreed, if the sfiip 'wcre made 
or lew then would snthce: end tlierc bai^nus* wuen the sertice^wue done, the roiuiiy for 
uey gstlwred, it is of necessity eltber ^tain^ which it wet made shall have tbe benefit of die 
with the collector, or the ilicnfr, or employed ship, araaiuniboo, and victuals, and of thu sit* 
toother uses tJiun ere appointed by ibt writ; viee of the men, HHog made more expert 
so the writ is not (lerfomied: aod tbe money against anotl>er rime; and the ^liip may with 
■S5cswd aod collected, is not duly paid nor some easy clio^e serve eguin, and nothing lost, 
folJected j aiHl the money asteseed aud unpaid, but the expend of the victueJs; and the King- 
cenijut be duly demaiKled. dom shall bo so much tlie moro sirengtlioiied 

7. Admitting tbe writs were 1(^, end tbe by laving so many ships msde or preparud;* 
comuuuids therein legal, yet the itKseseatent, ns and they may liuve account of tbeirniuncy how 
is certified, is unt sabicient to c^rge the defen- it was heuowrd; and if any lurpluisigc Cc ga- 
dant; Ibr it w uot cenided, that nuj ships with ihered, to have it restored. Ana that the law 
uiummiitioa, uml men, were prepared: apd is so, tl»t if the money be reccivHl of ilm 
tills is a year uftcr the time it should base county, etui not employed acconliiigly, the 
been prepuicfl ami sent to Portsoourb. And portyso receiving it, und detnioing it, nr mis- 
if jc wire uot prepw^, there is oo cause ecoploylDr; it, is to pjy elineto ilie kiugfir the 
to chorj^e ttw deleudant; and that not ap- same, und is accouutuUe for the money, up* 
|)cnrin| to be dune, it shall be conoived pears by two r<a;ords. 
not to ho done.—r*'r if miu be diarged, in 'fbe one in IJill. 10 Bdw. J, rot. Q9, B. It. 
coiiaidcniion ol a ilioig to be Joiie/belbre a where two aolclim were indicted, for tlwt they 
certain time to pay n rum of mntiry, if (he (hiog taking 9f. a>piecc toiv^nli their arms, and the 
be not perlurined ncconiiog to tlie lime, none bringing of tlicin to tl»c place wlierc tiicy w ero* 
can he clmrged for not payment oi'the money appointed to serve tJio Ling iu Eoglnjid in his 
alUr the time b past: for it is in nature of a wars, they went not, but tarried still in their • 
condition precedent, to have a duty or sum of bmis^ and retained tbe armour aud tlie money 
money to Lo paid nrter the cnudition peribrm- which tliey had received for that jmrposc. 

•ed i and tbvrc, he that will bate the duty, must Tlicy thereupon bang cAivenled, pleaded Not 
shew that iW condition is nerlormed.-^llib Ouifty; andtheone was fouiufui goiittlwirr- 
appeorcih in the case of 15 acn. 7, end Coke, vice accordii^ to tbe appoiotmeiit, so lie mis 
lib. 7, ful 9. Ughtred's c.i;>c. And therefore, disebor^ : nod tbe otlier was found, that he 
if (Itc ships be not prepared according to (he received (he money, and weut iio( to do (lie 
writ, nor money tinuloyed for prcpiiHiig a ship serf ice, aor restored the arms nor money; and 
ibr and in the oarue* ol the county: then every tbereupot^ was commiued to tlic prison, and 
one that paid any money, either t'olantarily as paid to tbe kin^ a fine, nnd found sureties to 
in obedicDce to the wrh, nr compulsorily upon pay (he money to the hundred from whom he. 
distress, mny demand tlieir idou^ again of the nad received it—’i’ht otlwf was liill. 20 £d. 9, 
sheriff, or of them that received it: for ns they rot. 37, B. R. There two high-constables were 
paid their m^y, so it must be disposed of, aad indicted,'for that they, 6 Edw. 3, had received 
cannot be disposed of otberwiie by any com-* d marks of tbe towns in (heir buodreds, to Mt 
uutnd wljutsoever, ^though it be armer the forth soldiers, aod had not sec tbeo forth, but 
great-seal: for (be command beii^ under tbe detained tbe money; |rbich they denying, it 
.great-seal, to prepare aud fumiah a ahip to each was^fouad thut they bad received the nioiiey 
p parpose as in tne writ is mentioned, aod they for tliat purpose, and had disbursed lOa fij. 
paying it to chat purpose, it cannot be other- tliercof towards tbe setting forth of soldiers, but 
wise wposed, ahltough itbe iikort for thdrad- bad retained 56r. fid. and not disbursed itt 
vaotage; for privale men having iotereat (here- thereupon iC>ty were fined and imprisoned, and 
ia, (hat wiiotbe tnken fruni tbea), nor dis- afterwards entarged upon sureties (o pay the 
pea^ withal. Therefore, in Coke, lib. 7, fol. money they l»ad retained undiabuneJ, at the 
37, in the Case of penal ^ws, it is resolved, next time the king commaoded soldiers from 
Tfant if tbe penalty appointed lo be forfeited (boee |krts. By both which records, beiug for 
upon a peoaJ etatutei be given to tbe poor of offeaces doac so loiig before it appetreth, (hat 
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tboM cha( bftve fecetred mowY^f the mntry 
t4> prepM thips, ind not eiD|M*f#d it, ftccofd* 
iQ|Jji ere atiwerahle to the end In suo 
cetton, to a fine fo? mi^ecnplo/neot of ii, 
aod are chaixeatle to iboee of die covuilj of 
whojn tliey received It for paymeut thereof. 

6. For the last pointy 1 conceive, that ibii 
Certiorari direcreA to ilie (wo that were late 
ftberifiy at the time of tlie aeeeesineac, end luit 
to (lie eljeri/T that wee at iJie tijoe of the Cer¬ 
tiorari awarded, who u tlie only immediate 
ofiicer to return die writs, is not legal; for it ie 
the firrt that Imtb been eten of that kind t for 
all writi are directed to soino imipediMte ihcnlT, 
reqmrme him to demand of the fonner shenifi, 
what they did upon tlie former writ; and tliey 
are to returu (u him wimt h^tli l^ecii done, aad 
lie to return die laine to the cuoit, wliereunto 
he is un iimiiediaic ofllccr; and the furmer ore 
not uny othcers. So ilie Sci* IV thereupon 
ert mil Jed, 1 conceive i» not Kood: Abo the Set* 
Fu* to warn Mr. ilampdcu * ad ostendenduu 
* si cjiiid pro 8C liabeat, et <iuare^o prardict* vi- 
* gind solid' oiierar' non debet/ not dtewiuf 
t^r wlioiii, ie uncertain, and is insufficient, 
'flwrvupon I conclude upon the whole matter, 
(Imt no Judgment can be given to charge thu 
Dufoadant** 

The Aixi/ictWT of Sir WTLLIAM JONES, 
hnighc, one of the Justices of hb MiycMy » 
Court ofKinjtVDencIi at WesUninster, in 
tlic EKvlie((H(!r-CliamUcr, in the great Oise 
ofSurp-MoVLi. 

la Easier Tettn there issued forth aScI* Fac* 
and lliis doth rsiwmvc divers suuis of uioncy 
ansessed upon divers pcfbHi» in die county of 
Bnekft, rpr providing a siiip of 4JO tons, with 
meti, ammumuon, Ac. tu attend the king's navy 
iordeleno* of the kingdom. And aAerwards 
iif»on a Certiorari out of Chancery, directed lo' 
Chu slwriir, to certify tl|pse uuiessiaents, and the 
nuraes of those that made default of pnymest, 
Air. lianipdu) wnr lyturned to U: iMeued at 
90i. and hotli loude default. Upon (bis return 
(lie king by Mittimus out of the Cliinceiy sent 
tile writ, Uw Certiurari, and the return, to the 
barons of the Elicbequcr, to Jo as the court 
•1^1 ^hink he. Tb^i»pOD a Sci’ Fa* waot 
forth to the ^leriif to summon Mr. Ilampden 
to slicw cause v.hy he should not pay the 90s. 
assessed upon him]le was returned warned, 
and appears and demands .Over of the several 
writs Biid (lieir return^ and of the Sci’ Fa’: 
and upon oil this Iw demurreili in law, and ^r. 
Attoruey lisch joined in demurrer with hun. 
And my Lord Chief Ddron and the rest of'the 
herons liave ^joumed thb hither* to desire the 
advice of ail tlieirbrotliers of ihe law; aod io* 
deefi it requires advice, for it Is as grm a case 
as ever came to be advised on hefeas jodgee. 

* An obridgment of these Judgownts of 
Croke, iii«t1ie bnndwriiiog of Arebbuhop 
croA, is amoof Tauaer*! MSS. in tbe Bedlaiao 
library. 

ld$7.—M ik Cate^ Skp-Mmey: [UM 

f say it b a ^at case; it coacerris Oie king 
in bis ro^ prerogative, and (be subject in bS 
iiAereet, loliu land and goods, ,and lib^y of 

iiki persoo. . They that hake spoken already, 
and diej that shsD speak after me, shall hardly 
escape the ceosure of the people, of eone that 
have some understand io^ of some nerad venture 
Umc have less, and of some thal-have none at 
all, but speak according to tlieir opinions, af- 
fectkws, or wills. * F;choei esscat artifices, si 
(per ri('os artifices judicarentcr:’ we should he 
kappy to be judged by them thst are leirned; 
but when it is by (hem tl>at understand not, 
iium it ia turned ioto catamuy end reproach. 

Sorue have taied them (hat have gone, or . 
will go with (Ik kiug, as tboogli tliey were fear- 
fii4* and went about to eop(ivii(e the liberty of 
the people, and take uway tlw fr goods. Some 
are laied on the other siw, if on the contmry, 
that they are given (o popularity t so as I may 
say as the Psalmist, * Uomine, me pbsuisii in 
* lubrico loco ;* for it is impossible to escape 
tbeir tongues, and between those two decks of 
censure 1 urn like tu IpJl. And however I may 
ftdl with oiy sentence, wiih God's grace 1 shall 
make no shipwreck of my conscience. 

I an trusted hy (Ik king to display his jus- 
lice equally to aU, and sworn to diipensa his 
just prerogative, as well as the subject's liber¬ 
ty; and il we do oiberwise than as judges, we 
do as false men. if any mau ofTtiid contrary 
to his oath, be doth foKcst liis lands, goods and 
teoeuieuu. 1 bhall not tbereforo for ajiy re. 
sptet do against my own conscience; but de¬ 
scend (ogive judgmeni, not regarduig il;e watry 
mouilis of otufri. 

Tlie king's counsel, and the counsel at the 
bar. Lave spAen so Uj|;eiy to this business, 
and it is vpoken to by my brotlicTS so fully, 
that 1 can hardly say any tiling but what liaih 
been said before; so I will select tome few 
tlunp, to satisfy my own conscicacc, tbougli 1 

cannot eetbfy’any mnn's else; wliicb I will do 
as plainly as 1 can, and ss I ought in do. And 
if tiiere had not btw a variety of contestation, 
I should have sp<^eii very linle; but now ne- 
ceesicy requireth that I must eoUrge myKlf a 
liulemore. 

I4 I will state (he question, and tn it put 
many things Directed ou^of doors. Tbs ques¬ 
tion whether the king of Ei^and, w hen be 
pereeiveth danger to be tauninent to the king- 
d^, and a oMestity of defence, may not by 
his writ send to all counties ta lolind at 
tnaritim^ to require tharn, at the ebuje the 
couuty, fur a convenient tine to provide ibiiw 
ping, with men and ammonitieB, &c. but uo' 
QOxi» to come to bis purse, bat the ships to go 
to defeud tlK kii^gdon. The question stands 
not, whether (baking may draw it to be a per¬ 
petual eba^ upon th^ sul^ect, wbkb undes 
favour he cannot; for this goetb upou a fear 
of danger, which coniinueth but tor a time, 
and tl^fore. this caunot be perpetual for 
when tiw occasioQ cease^, (m tsses must 
likewise cease. There U a case to (his purpose, 
39 Uto. C, f^. 39, Pcoteetioa. Eiooke. A pro* 
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Hctioa (rutcd (o odc for three y^fh ^ ^ 
^eroock wae, whether e good preteoion i the 
ndo b, thekinKmay erwot a proiection /broke 
peer, »d at toe ytert end, reeew it /br eilo> 
ttier peer if the occeaivo require it, and lo for 
e dkird peor; jet he canoot at the bepooijq 
net a ptoteciioo for three peara tOfeUm. 8t 
IB thii caie, though the kit^ iikap, open la 
emergent occation,* cemmaod iliipa, pet by 
maoii of that oceaiioii he canuot ini^e it per 
petuaJ, ^ the oeension map ream. 

2|. In tbia cate, 1 will not caeoipt the king’i 
majehty huQiol^ to bear a pert uf the bunko 
the bead and body, oiuat go together, ht nu« 
KNo with hia aubjecta io the defence of the 
kiogdou). 

9. Tbe queetioo la not, \v/>f iher for a rordfgn 
war bo command this cbB7||e; it oniat be 
only ill dekucq of tbe kingdom lo cbm of im- 
oiaeot danger. 

4. It ia uot wliether the kiiq; may lay tliie 
to draw a aum of cooney into bis owo purac, 
for the king Mika to have no money; Mt to 
provide a 2)ip: and if the aberif accordingly 
provide* a aiup, there ia an end of the buaieeaa; 
all thia ia out of the caae. 

Aa Cntlyn chief-justice compared a 6oe to 
Janua Bifrona having two foces^ the one look- 2becknrarda, the other fnrwanfs; so may I 

uy argument r I aball ^rK fook backavajki, 
and tell yuu ^wid/ecimut, what we have dene; 
end then forwards, tad (ell you Tvk/Wamnia, 
wliat we ihall do.—The faid fteiimu rcMi in 
tbe advice we have given to hss majeety is tbe 
case, and dm opink>n of the judges mbecribed 
with their hands delivered over to hk mqjeuy, 
(which w«a read at large by him.) Tbe aovice 
we gave conai^ of four aasertiooe. 

I. That when the kiugdoin is in danger, all 
tbe kiagdom ia to .join in the cha^of ddksce. 
—I. what ahall be adjudged a danger, asd 
what not, bia majesty is ibe sole judfM thereof, 
and of the means bow to preveor and avoid it. 
—5. That in case of danger he bath power to 
send to inland counties, as welt os to oiarmme, 
€u asaist to defend against invasion. 4. That 
the king bath a power of compulsion, to puniab 
those who refuse to contribute to this ckarge. 

This opmtOQ being jointly and severally deli- 
vered by us, decJtrad.by my lord keeper in tbe 
fitar-CbamUr, in tbe nreeence of us tlie judges, 
beliire the lords of the council, with an iotK 
madoo as if it were the iuU cenaetw of all ibe 
lords of tbg council before Imnd, and there 
commanded to be inrolled in ab t/ie courts ae 
Westoifflster; yet w< so delivered our opinions, 
that if better reason was shown to alter them,' 
ere might recede from cbem; for w« bad better 
rteurrere, than maUcurrfft. 

Now to (he second point, find Jackwm, 
fvbeeber to stand to this opinion or not, and 
Ibeo vbaibor this book or record will warrant 
k, and bow for it difereih from what we have 
^04.1 shall speak my cooKtenae. \ am an 
n|d BBO and ready for my gmve, my Congne 
■nd my heart sbaif go togadier. I am of tlie 
game opmapa tbanj andmeaivn whu 

we than debvered was according to law; srkb 
aU tnodcaty wfamittiDg to those (bat have baen 
or sbalj m of a contrary opbion, for tbe 
grounds of law and nature support it. 

1. * Sains popoLi rst luprema lea. Qoi aaotit 
< commodum, lentim debat et onus. Quod 
* otanas taiigit, ab omnibus debet lopportan/ 
What do these rules iubrngte dse, bot ihat 
wbeh a danger ia imniiicot, the cbiirga bok 
Gc BpuD tbe whole kingdom, and the burden 
Aost be bona by all f And that is not rteoied 
by them that were of counsel on tba other lida. 
It nuK not be eve^ kind of fear ai^ rumour 
that must draw tbit kind of berdeo upon tba 
subieeia; but such a darker na tbe king ia bia 
uodstatanduig perceivetb doth require a ipeedy 
defence. , 

g. lliat tbe king is sole judge of ibii dsn- Sr, and bow to prevent and avoid it, ia not to 
liiemUv understood, for we are Ids judges 

deputed, bot our jud^tnt flowi from him. 
Judgment is settled in ute king, he is the foun¬ 
tain of jasiica,<njcD whence aU other pioeeeda. 
Braetoa saitb * Res vicariim Dei eat iu terra 

sue.' Wt are judges euroubtive, not primi- 
tire; ao be »the supreme judge. Ia die par* 
Itaneot tba kii^ is toe sols judge, tbe rest are 
bat advisers. 4^ Ed. S, fed. S. Mere it is that 
the old fosbioo of penning of statutes was 
' Res statuit.' 7 Ben. 7. AfUrwardaitcune to 
he with the advice of die lords and commoai. 
Trio. 6 Hen. 6, rot.. 41, Banc. B^. Thera 
was n prior broui^it a writ of annuity ngasuat 
one in Irelaod» there was judgmefit in the 
Commoo-Pkas; then at length a writ of error 
D parlianent; tbe judgment 'afirmed; after* 

wards a writ of error in tbe King'W'Beoeb 
hero, and both judgnfoota rerenad. And in 
tbe entry of the jodgment tbe record saitb, 

Noe cum aasensu et ad requiiitioa' cooinui- 
oitac'do reverse (he judgment. Wbaronote, 

ha king is the maa ihM is the sole judge ibere* 
of. (By the way obaerv, out of this record, 
he power of tbe kiog'U'Bencb^ Entlaad; for 
upon dus record it appears a writ of sirer was 
brought in tba KiagVMoob in Eugtand to ro* 
versa a writ of error in parliament im Ireland.) 
This sbaweth tkp king ia parliament is tbe sola 
lOdge, the rest Gut adviicrt. 80, as 1 said be* 

he m tbe only aopreme jo^ of tbe danger 
biinself, and of cm wuy ol prereotioo, whether 
by hia council or hy lik parliament. * 

Itie third assertMn is,,that tbe king witbont 
pariiment, in case of iitiininent danger, bath 
sower to send fo inland and moridioe couuuea 
o provide ships. And I think he mny do so 
ly tJie fondai^tal la^ common laws, and 
>uctj(e laws, and by the* precedena, 

Fir^c of hII, for tbe coinmoii (here I 
ea*e the ditiiwa to talk of the king's pbwer, 
ho coder fovour toke B<ire liberty Sian is ftt»' 

iDt to sayain a pulpit; for he that will hart 
he stature De FaWgio non Cmicecirndo, If it 
e a statute, lo biud tla'liog«suc}i a loan i» not 
^maar's inend. but speak* wjtligut hia book) 

BrwcPdi with, that by tliegener^Uawof ruonarw 
■hjf tbe subject’s goods are at tbe king’s pie*- 
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t«fe: bi9( a king nliof b? polkie adriee, a to 
rult accordioi to ha fonJamofical !««% whi^ 
yet in Engbod take not avty, bet preterre thoae 
* jura wprenui majesuta/ u to pardon all (/- 
iencet, lo itamp pwoey, oitd iufitute others 
more declared to psrHame»t» 1 Jac« which court 
ii ibit * tree haolt courts' of which none ought 
to think difbonouroiity. I leave dirines to talk 
their pleasure: We are lo judge accordiof to 
Chefuodeniaital lews and cuiiooisof t^reelni. 
There a a book which Mr. Atturocy reneot- 
bored well, that the kiag of En^ond fath more Cower than any other If tbe kiog mutt 

jr the law defend tfa kingdom, he must lay a 
charge Co provide for the same. Tia common 
la w owns the king as sovoreiga sod hesd of the 
kingdom, lhat should deleti^ and pruicct it. 1 
dam. 8, 90f TJiey would have a king to 
He adjudgetf by, a» othn nation* had, and to go 
in aad out belure them; that was the fashion of 
lunfs before, to judge Uieir people by law^ ai^ 
to defeed tlieni with arms. Jt h an incident 
quality iaherene in the kiug. ^ stondeth w ith 
natQie and reason, that the king should hate 
tbe cliatge of tfie defence. If this inherent naa* 
Jity should liecakeu away, liow cun be deaiul 
hia people? If he he no more than a commou 
penwMi, fie cannot be a king, unless fie take tfiv 
^fefence and protection of hn people upon him. 
Mr. Aitoi Dee shewed tesneoly, the aiag tsa 
monarch uod snverei^iu, ibo people his subject*: 
lie is I lie iuod of the body, and therefore may 
command it. Fiu. Herb. Na. Br. and htam« 
ford Prcmgatjve, that rfve kiog proiects the bo¬ 
dies and funds of his sutyects: lie is Vicariiia 
Dei, AppoinCetf ro protect tlie kingdom; so 
aliere i* a tie of allegiance that binds every mau. 
Baamford, cap. 8, of Hrarogntive, the king by 
law is the protector of the bu4ly« lands, and 
goods of hrs lubjocti: so lie hath a liberty and 
premgaiite fur this end, (not far his own pro6i) 
io ihe bodies, lands, and goods of hii luhjecu, 
hi ciioe of rliinger. 14 Hen. 7. Erery mnn to 
biiowfi person *is bound le serve die kii^for 
thertel'c'Ucc»ftlic renim; and gives treason, 
and that is tire reason of prvtcctiuiu, because 
they are bound to it: therefore they should 
have DO harm done unto them^ Tbe king him* 
edf caonot free any man from his alWiance, 
without act ofperliameot; oeitber can the lutk 

Ject free himself, as ia Dr. 8tohe*s case. So 
you see the king's cqaj esty lath io terest pro bono 
pfibiico, in tbe person. 

He hath also an interest in our estates, if k 
be pre ivwa ra^/ico; ai in tbe base of L. it was 
a^udged he has powerto come over aveos Ignds, 
Kowr wh«t prerogiitire bath the king eoncenung 
that? and yet, accordiAg to Fophaio, the* two 
cluef justices and ebief baron agr^, that 
where a mao hadv an inheritance in lauds and 
woods, the king esnnot cut his woods for bb 
prirata use, unless it be pro boM pnWko; nor 
dig gravel in another mao'i lauds i hut yet n 
ewfe where it kpro b9nop^blito, he may do k, 
end wahe bulwarks oo tbeir graondi for de> 
fence of the kingdom.—So for pontage lod mu* 
rage, the kmg caaoet conpef tbe lut^ect to 

vow Jir» 

Ckit^SU/hMootp,- [1!96 
make the walls of bk own bouse, or a bridga 
for hie own private use; but where it is com* 
Anod^ to be done, wtmre the sobject hath a 
beoclit, diere it is good; so heie is the differ* 
eoce of tbe case, where tbe king commands for 
hb prirate use, or pro fowe pubpro. 

My brother Crooke saitb, the king renypress 
ships for hb service, in the ^feuce of the king* 
dum, lui ootooBDniid inland coundea to for* 
uisb ships: yet there is^ precedeot in Oafoid 
tn Ihe contrary.—By the fandamenul laws of 
ibe kingdom, he is the defender of bk lubjects, 
of ibrir bmlies, lands, and goods; and where it 
it pro koM pu^tka, tl^y are to pay towards it. 
If there bad not Iren oljecliuni that dsuled 
me, 1 should bsiedune before iliis.—Tbe case 
of^lic abbot of Kobertibridge is no allowance 
of this clmrge, a double cliurgc of Inuds there io 
two sevcrul plucos. ! remember io • parlia¬ 
ment, wljcre 1 ienroed a great deal of good, 1 
dac. the king, without conirnt in parhsmejit, 
laid an laipoiiiion oo merchandise, but was Qt 
case of neccviity, pro bono pobiico. 

Now to answer objections, and these were 
many, my brother Crooke did double edd re* 
duuhle tlieni. Brotiver, we sit one nest nno- 
I her, a otieut j udges, th nugh d iffere n t i o opin ion. 
1 speek* out <f( my conscience, at you have 
spoLeoat of yours; so, though ihere bs variety 
of opinions, yet conscience i> the lama. 

ViisC, laiih he, tlic fundnincmol Jaws of the 
kingduin have setUi d a property io the goods ia 
tlie subject, that, without tlicir consents, tliia 
cannot be inkco from them.—This doth not 
trench upon the proHrty of me subject, if you 
take the tiise rightif this be a lawful mofoga* 
tire in tbe king to lay tliis charge, then now can 
it be safif, iliat tbe iu1^ecl*s property is Invaded f 
For if the property ek initio be io the king, then 
the bw annesed this lo tbe lauds and go^i of 
the subject io tbe beginning, and made then 
hable fu It by a secret tacit condition. If » 
man do enter for a condirion Iwoken, this is no 
diresting ohhe property out of the subject. If 
goods be given to one Ukl such a thing happen, 
or upon such a coadiiiou, there is a property in 
the donee, yet it is dc^ed with a limitation and 
conditioii; and wlien die ooe or the otl»r ha;^ 
pens, t^ property may be reduced nr trauifor* 
red, as in all assessmenta and rates, goods art 
liable to the payusent thereof: an for ihe pay* 
ment ^ th^ things necessary for tbe defeDce 
of the kingdom wiUiout tbeir consent; for if le¬ 
gal, what needs this condltioo f t pould wish on 
man to domonr, that this is to divest ibe suW 
ject of the property in fab goods; for it is oo* 
thing hot whfli is for the defsnceoftlie kingdom. 

The next authoritiea o^ected by my brother 
Crooke, are tbe laws of mllkuo tK Conqueror, 
oad CUrter of king John, then the ibatutei, 
then Fortescoe; and therefrom he saitb vopf 
moch, that the king of Eogrond caonot Jay 
taxes UDon hii salgecrs, without their ooMeot 
io p^iaaeut. w ltcrt he speaks oi^taxt* 
■nd cbaigea that cannot k^pesed without 
conaeot, some other pisem of die aathcM do 
shew, tiu it m whete the kiog imposeib ii foe 

♦ o 
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KespOQi.—Tbe; wcr« •enteoccd, and dt* 
terredf^^ but dilfcrtoi frutn our ctMs J wte a 
membtt la tb« parliament; and |v&i in ibe 
lower h4>o«e wbra Cowal was sentenced. I will 
tell you what Dr. Cowe) dkl: lie wrote a look| 
abd under the words PrcrugHtirt; Subsidies^ 
and Kings, be mfimd as if tlie king 
iNske iaws wilbout coiifeni it^parliainent; and 
wrote agaiait tlie coininoii law, wbicli the king 
b sworu to mtuiitiunt tliercupou be was sen* 
iCAced, and lb sentence %v«is Just, ami I gare 
my tojce lor it. The oilier wat Dr. Manwnr* 
ing, he preached (wu Sermons that ibe king was 
nm Uoand to ohseree Ins laws, tliat the right 
tnd liberty of (be subject are at tlis king's will 
and pleasure witiwut parliumeiit, and that this 
dull bind (lie couscieace of tlie kuhjects, and 
dial iliey arc houo&iopay Loath Money ujion 
pain of eternal d.'unnabon; orid that they iliat 
did reru»c lo pay the Loaih^loney, diil oflend 
againvt the laws of Cod, and wvtv gi^ilty of dis¬ 
loyalty and disobedience; Jud timt Uie autho* 
riiy of parliamfDfS wus out necoaary to the 

bis own private use, ond not in esse of public 
defend. 

Tbe neat rs 13 Uen. 4, ibe charges of IK 
upon a cloth tor measuriog, adjudged void. I 
conceive it was nut adjudged void upon that 
point. True, in parlianient it was coniplaiued 
of aa a |neviuce to the subject; but every 
petitioo in parliucnent doth nut argue a ^ht: 
It msy be it wus tuidimnym, yet iyjuria ; 
tbai case differs much from tliia, for there was 
a c^rce to u private Iwnefit, and no regard tu 
ill# public,whichp«rba|M the law will nut allow,, 
but where there is a ^uidnor of (he 
case of dice, cards, ntun<i|H)lies, (hose cases 
notliiog lita this: so a cominissiuo of sewers 
may lay a charge for (he repair of a bank; 
when the Inmls aie overflown, and (lie owners 
be not nUe, llse ueighbourlxioJ must betnsed; 
10 in ense of u bridge. 

Tlivn ibc>tu(u(e of 3 Rich. wasohjeefed; 
ootbiiig must cuine (o ilic king's pursi’, nor t<t 
I he king's coffer, but it must be for ilia deleucc 
of the kingduiD.—Tiiis wus no lawhti charge, 
because the intention ^Yas to fill ilic king's rot* 
fen, which weie cu)|jy, ami lliuc couUI iiui be 
done but hy parlumieut; so it » not io ou* 
case, no money is to come to (he king's pi ivote 
uie.-^That of lien, lur rcpc.slmg of cuniruis- 
aions that .were uwuidul (o piovidie burringe rs, 
the rLTConl snilh u?)ly that tl*e king's answer to 
(he complaint KU'*, ''Lc ruy sc aviscra 

* sessigiigros.' 
< Then he cuine I h to^tJie statute of loon age 
and DDundacc only for ordinary defence of the 
lungaum.—Why there should Ik ;my diffen*nce 
between nn infnnd county nod n nvirihine I 
know not, siuce Vi the cunitnun defence all arc 
equally en;^;ed as one iiuira liody; and the in- 
mid counues Imve the benefit by sending (heir 

wools by sea, and yet (hey must nut liclp to iltc 
defence of the sett. A* in Uir imtoral body one 
member helps aiiotlier, so when the montime 
counties arc not suificicnt to make defence (as 
in case of estrmordiuary defence they cannot be) 
the inlaud con my must contribute. Besides, 
'the kin;; may unite an inhiiid county to a mari> 
tiuio, and inuke (liem hut one comity; is not 
be lord of the land ns well ns of the sew^ Wloii 
was (he law bcfiire the divialun of cnuntiesf 
Barely it was equal in charging the whole king¬ 
dom; fori leo no rcuoii Uit ao inbind cuuiitv 
ihouUl In; chargeable by law, os well as a murl' 
time. In ant lent tiroes, thiop done upon the 
sea, were tried upon ihe laud in ths* iOng's* 
Bench, as'many records appearuth. Oue 
is of a Numisn rublKr upon the sea. 

Objecr.—But if this be so, Ibe Jaw suffered) 
a greater iucunveiueiicy, vu. (bat tlie kiug aoy 
by Us writ cl targe wbst and w hen be pleascth. 

Itespons.—'This <bt law trusteth tte king's 
goo^ien will, that be viU not require it of& 
luljecis Imt when there is occasM; tod be 
ttay do it, so long m he continues iuio looger 
than ibereis occaiion. ■ 

OSjoct.^But were not Dr.Cowtl and Dr. 
Msowariog seoiniOed in pariusieot fer such 
tsueti f 

granting of aiiy subsidy. For this lie was sein 
ichceil, null made his subnthsuiii. ThiK wos 
for rubiiig (ifmonry fur his oun use, but i Us is 
10 require his suhjerls to pioviile ships lor tin 
defeove uf tlw kiugdoju. 

Ohject^The next ohjeclion was Cuinage, 
that by thst tenure great pro fils ari»e to the 
king fur delcnce. 

Respons.^Shall the defence of tlie kingdom 
be luki only upon those who have tbeir ruiuuti** 
nance out of ijie public revenue? NVhac will 
the king liRVC loft (o maiutiiin himsiJf, liis 
qu4 cn, ins children, intelligences sbrnid f Will 
)‘»u strip him of all f U is true, i liold that ilie 
king, with (lie sul:juce>, must juiu l<.^ctbcr in 
the defence of the kmgrloii). If the king be 
rich, yun should have pleaded that the ling had 
sudicitiit In Ins purse. 

Object.—TIkii it Ji objected, that (here is 
no apparent danger, siu^tlmt this charge is not 
allowable neither by the common law, statute 
law, or cust»m. 

I say, it is due by tbe eomtnon law; but will 
)0B lave danger so apparent, as Uaniiiha] ed 

f Will you suficr an eiu my to Come in 
bvfure you prvp&re to resist f Ifuoce he gc(si% 
you wdl liardly get him out. Is not tiutt as 
much to be cmunicnJcd, tiat doth present a 
dunger before it coroeth, u when it comes ? Id 
out ihe core to prevent fire^frotn a bouse before 
tlie fire takes hold of it, as great as wheu it is 
ui fire to quench it f Tlimfm tbe kiog^ like a 
good physician, seeing a disease growing, before 
it geu too mod) strength prmnts it. 

Qhiect—Id six wedbi tine, d pirltament 
may oe called. 

Respoos.—'Thou^ It may bey yet after they 
meet, a Lng time they speud iu cousuluitioD 
before the^can do auy thmg: which would be 
loo mbchieraus io a sudden jorasioa i tfid 
therefore kibg Ed. 3, in bis 10th, llib, and litb 
years, whilst the pariiaaicDt wu sluioi# leftt 
mrth has writs for eid. 

Object.^It wu illedged by Mr. Holboro^ 
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that tbe law of amture tMclieih .ererj nan t 
defend himelf. 

iUapoiiia What, t pray yooi ulU joa tfwn 
have done, on a sudden iaTasiun, when forcee 
must be raised in Cornwall, aoinc in other parts 
of cl>e kiii|<lom as rcniotei aud all mnit meet 
together ^ If the king must expect such an 
actual invasion, before soeb time u l»e sends 
forth his wna to have them all in readiuesa 
}»ow poorly would I he kingdom be defended ai 
that time t Our forces would be scatte^, and 
cannot be brought t^etber, which thus divided 
cannot withstand a rarti^o power. 

Object.—The last objection was, that the 
king, at his pleasure, may draw when Ite 
leaseth this charge upon the subjects, if lie say 
e is of opinion that there if danger. 
Why may not the Uw allow thi% and trust 

the kiiu's judgment bare as well as in ibe case 
of a JVe ejeei regno, in which if the king com- 
ntods his subjects to stay at home, for such 
and such a cause, the case is not traversAble ? 
Fits-llcr. Na. B. ]0d, dd, 7tiei>. 7,.SBi(h, if 
tlie king doth rectify an act of parliament, you 
cannot speak against the king’s certiHcuie unde 
the great seal; ' Null tiel record' is no plea.— 
Again, Ood Almighty bless the kutgi it is 
against presumption of law, that Hit king, 
wunsc lieart is m Ibe baud of the I^rd, sfiould 
tell n Ive. Ood gives wiitlom ing'jvern aright. 
Lying lips do not become a prince. Trutli (o 
CA)d Ahuigbty be owcv llie law says, the 
king m:iy ncicire a rant, but not dierre Jkhum, 
*i'ho king rnuy not know u truth, but cannot 
SpOftk fulieiy. Next/Hn/atra/u he is 
bound to admin u>(er justice, nnd not to grtn*e 
his luhjeci!!. It lie so unwise to charge tlivm 
and liiiuseJf xxiUiuut cause, xvilli providing of 
sbips^ WliuCl«nedtcouietfo bint by U? Surely 
to Cell a lye will be no nJvantacc lo him; Im 
were a king of nrickedness lo*hiy a clurgc on 
the subject lo no purpose; fbor lic shall cJurgc 
hiinsell and l»is subjeois about noiliing. Does 
any mnn tbink he will put a burden upon his 
aureus wiihuut cause? We have a good king, 
ana our iiuaginutiou sought to be good of ban. 

The fourth assertioa 1$, ibat the kiii^ butli 
power tu compel cbom to the contributing to 
this charge. 'i1iis power of tlie kiug is a sp^ 
cial prerogative, and if good at ooionion law, k 

^iaketh away the statute, when It is pro kono 
pukfico, to defend tte kingdoro. 

Tbe general worui^f a statute shall never be 
construed to eitend 10 iti the charter of king 
John shall never take away ibe^ king's pren^- 
tire, neither the statute De Tallagio non GoO’ 
cedendo, which 1 agrep to be a statute, and $0 

my lord Coke allows it to be. ^ow thia pdwer 
ot the king, of which I argue, is a ip^ial pro* 
roiaiiva in^int of government; it is a pn- 
prium to a sceptre qu4rto awdu, therefore tbe 
general words of a Maiuie shall neeer be coo* 
airufd to extend unto it; u if the luag bath a Kiai interesc in land by the pmregaiir^ it 

not ^aee away without precise words, u 
the books art infinite in it. If the kin/ panU 
•way land by bii ieuere paiena, parw of a 

1037.—« dW Case ^ 5»^.J»/oary. {IIM 

forest, wiebn at special words, this slull remaia 
subject to tbe fb rest* laws solh soioaiiy cases 
Aay be put, when geoeral words of a itatuya 
extend not, to a particular prerogative. If 
geDorai words of tbe atatote should lake away 
thne aids, why do they not take away tbe aids 
of ' pur faire fia clievtKer, et pur file^arier.' 
since tliat general words may include tliem aa 
wdl aa thiir But you aU'grtnt tlist these aids 
are out taken away, and by tbe same reason 1 
coDCeeve this remains. 

My brotb^ Cmwky held that special words 
in an act of parliament could not take away 
bis prerogative, because it would have been an 
act against reason. I will tell yoo what 1 have 
beard adjudged in this case. In the partiaineAC 
hehJ 1 Joe. there were two things expressly 
moved: One, lliat (here might be no wardship 
or tenure of tbe king: 'J'he nliter, that the king 
m^bt not allow surveyon. 1b these oues^ 
eiuna, after bog disputes, it wu answered by 
tlic wjjole parliiuneiit, tliat such an act of par* 
liument to top the prerogative of tenures would 
be void, because itii jut^real in the crown, for 
every man holds immediately or mediately of 
tlie king. And 9 Uen. 7, un net of parliament 
to restrain tbe kiiif*s noa efelaivle to dispense 
with penal laws, as not to pnrdoo murder, is 
void; luB person and royal prerogtlive cannot 
i>e restruiued by parlinmcnt. Thus 1 have done 
with I lie furruer and larger port of iny srgu* 
mriit. • 

Now 1 come to see if tlie record will main* 
tain ih;ii adiicU we have liere, and I ibmk it 
will bear it both for matter and form, first, 
i’l os k€ whether (htre be substance enoucb, 

tu shew that tliere is danger sutBcient Ibr this 
prert^ative tore<]uire aid and assistance; and 
1 tliink there is suificieut, tlie French king, the 
SpRiiiard, tlic Low Countrlvi, oU up in arms; 
who knturs wbat danger this kiogdoin may be 
irif onfi if (he king say it is in danger, it is not 
traversable; if die king bod sukl mo more but 
this, pro legai, without any more 
sttyiflg, it bad been suftcient. It also recatet 
that tliere were pr^dontt, piro/«, tliat took 
away bulb meu and $bip»; aud that foreign 
provuioit was uiakiog to Cake uway the docni* 
lion of the sea; and that all diis was ^ nd gra- 
vanduen regniiin nostrum / and therefere com* 

monds a ship to be provided * ad defensionem 
* r^ni.' I icre the danger is general, aud t here* 
fore tbe H^ence most be general.—An iiidife 
fereucand equal assevseornt u iirek he made, 
and then tbe overplus of the provision, to be 
restored according to the writ; for until the 
money he had, bow can tbe provision bemodo; 
Though it has been said, let the ships be first 
built, and then make tbe assemiMBt; thptcan* 
iMit be, fer with wlist shall the povision be 
blade t Tbe money must do it. • 

PormaUer of precedeatt, as Dnnevdr, &c. 
T do Bot aseb stand upon, brause i bad ool 
iree to* pertM them, but conclude op my 
brroer reasooi. . 

My Lord Chief Jnstice asked him whtt bis 
advice was; beaasoered, 
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, MTtdvict is upoB lb« wboJe matter, that 
the barons fiDdiog the other proem of court 
and Sci* Pa' to be according to iiie £xche<]u4Fi 
(for that I leave (o them) Judgment shall be Sren that Mr. llarepdeo shall be charged with 

e TOt. with this ilmilntion and couditioo, that 
none of it comes to tlie kiog's purse, for if it 
do, opinion is sgukst it* 

The AtiGVuw ofSir KICHARD HUTTON, 
knt one of the Justices o( hi^ Majt’StyV 
court of Commou-Pleas at We&lininsicr, 
in the ]iiche<|uer-Cbaiuber, m liie great 
Case of Shiism OK £>• 

The king bjr his Writ 4 Au^ informs its that 
there nero itnthered * plmta uc niuii« grsdso* 
* tores,’ aitd tlmt they were guthered together 
in hnsiile monnerta hinder our nirK:luiiilsl^>in 
brmging their (nods into our ports; und rtcii* 
cth, ihnt tliere ure ivsis abroad, and ilmt ruin> 
tidenn)* (hoe perils aud rliiugei*., and thut (he 
dele lice of (he Iihj}:d0ni roosists ni the defence 
of tlw sea, «hh'h at all (poet beUnged to this 
kingdom, urid Ihut thv charge of defence is to 
bo boriiu by all; nnd die kinr. is loth tlut in hi» 
time such on foniourastlic duiniuMi tifihoMra 
should foil Qwnv or Iw diniMiiilicd, und not lie 
defended, huih i|)ereft>rv sent a Writ tn tl»c 
sbehd* of Uucks (as to other cuniuio) to pr<:vKle 
a Sliin Ilf Mich a burden against (lie lat of 
Uarcii, nntl to come hi Porhinontls urid then* 
to rsituiin for weeks, and to do as shall be 
directed rbem for (he Hefonce of (his kiugdoin. 
And (lie Writ directed, (Iwt all ilut aic in* 
habitants shall be assessed for (he prtsvidmg of 
(his ship with men and ammiinitnin.—Uy fori’e 
of this writ, Mr. Hampden being anies^d as 20s. 
there went lorth a Ceriiomri a >e..r and a half 
alter, directed to (lie slwrilf of the county of 
Bucks, to certify what soim iliey had assessed 
by vrruie uf (he said Writ 4 Aug. nnd tlicre 
are two severs! ceriifjcntrs returned iolo Cli.io* 
eery; one, tkut Air. Hampden was assessed 
at 20#. the other, that be fwili not paid it. $ 

Mail 15 Car. the kin& hj mktiniu^ out of (Than* 
eery, recites that when he awarded (lie Writ 
4 Aug. * Salua regni periclitabatur,’ and that 
it wu for the defence uf tlie kingdom aod 
secoriiy of bis subjects; and di»thsend this 
Wm 4 Aug. the Ceriiuraji, auil Miuiinoa, to 
tbe baroai of tbe excliequer, aod commands 
the baroQS to do that which appertains So Jos* 
tke 10 be ^oe. Wbereupoa a Sci* Fa’ it 
awarded; wbereonto Mr. nampdeo bath ap*' Seared, uwl demanded Oyer of tbe Sea' Pa’ 

littnnos. Certiorari, and the Writ 4 Aug. tad 
hnth demurred gcnerallj; artd Mr. Attorney 
^ih jpmed m deanurer: and how this ScF Fa’ 
Jieth, a tlii quaadon. 
• And I am ofopiaioQ that this Sd* Fa’ doth 
not lie, and that Judgment ia this caaa ought 
toWgivea agaiust tbakiag. For (he better 
aad<pt«iHljrt| of the coort, I skill oBsene w 
the method of«y proceedings, 

t. Wbetber a cbasie of this natore may, by 
the kiog, be (OspoMdi by or^ioai writ only ^ 

der the great seal, without a parliament* 
Wbereio 1 bdd it cannot be proved by any 
authority or reason, unless ia time of actual 
war and invaiiou. 9. I will answer those ob* 

jecdons Only made formerly hy ibem that have 
argued, that them statutes oo not eatend to 
this kind of prerogative, add ilmt (his prsr<w 
gative is oot takeo awiiy by any of tbwe sta- 
lutes. 5. 1 will answer the prec^nu, both by 
precedents of equal nature*, and by some ren* 
sous, wliereuitun.I will conclude, ifoit ibis pre- 
rogairve nnd power, wbicb is mnoarcbicai, » 
included and taken frooi the king, sad that 
mu4 be done by parlmment. 4. 1 will an¬ 
swer amie obj(Cti<»ns that now liuve been 
rai»ed,and were before iiMde by Mr. ^kkiior* 
6. 1 will just open^he writ, iLot it beither con* 
tttineth nisi ter suOtcient in ilw writ itself, nor 
is there RiaiU'r (n warrant ahy such levy as is 
privendeil; neither is (be same lawful, oor can 
It be mended by Mitiiuins, nor can be cam- 
in am Ud by those sberilTs ti.mi are uu sheriffs in 
(bis cii^ iifHM/ibe inaiter. 

Now, ns iny Irotlier Jones hath taken a 
^rreiit <^l of pains and liiiiv, I a ill not he 
drawn fiom myown order by wbat lie bath 
»nid; but answer him in bis argument. 

1. I siiv, lint (ln> power of nssei*iiiig of mo¬ 
ney, hnii'i II great clinrge, cannut by the law at 
tins day, noJiss in time of nctnnl war, be im- 
tKMHl UjMii Uie peufde by act uf pnrlmmeot.— 
the acts 4.f jKiiliarncot tiiat huve been men- 
liiweil, tlic hr^t vrni Mng’ Clusr*, which » an 
unlieuc nnd grrat stutuic ; it coiiuth unto us 
with an Mipcrrwuk Ihmi Ed. 1,4 0idirQied ibiriy 
tiiues; tbe words are, * Deilimus «t courvdi- 
* luiis has liltcrtates subscriptns in pcrpeiuuiru 
* NuJlus liber humo capiatur vel imprisonetar, 
* nut disKSsietur de libero tenements suo vel 
* libertaiibus, Ate. out nliquo modo diitiingaiur, 
* Blit in enreerarn mitintur, iihi per It'cule judt- 
* ciuin pariuui luoruoi, vel per Jegcni terra;.’ 
King VYillinm llic Cunqaeror made these b we, 
mod swore mco lu ilmse laws.* And ihco kii^ 
Ldward, iu (be bist chapter, cooiiuandi them 
to be kept, nnd he will keep Utem so long as 
conccrmii biin mid all Ms pen pie for ever. 
Aod loi (bU tbgy granted him a lilleetitb part of 
all their goods, ainJ it is m watuce here to tliii 
day, Stamfbid, fol. 179, to he iriedper poeci, 
as tbe bmn»s at thii day have for ibeir trio] 
tbe privilege of this siatui^ 

The Beat sututo is 9$ id. 9, chap. 5, recit¬ 
ing, * Alid fonsmooh as divers persons, Ac. we 
* lavegraoiedforusaivlour heirs, that we shall 
^ fiot dAw sach aid and pride iuto cqiIoib for 
* any thing done beretqfbre, by moy other rwle 
* of precedent that may be found.’ So there is 
BOW ao\ only for baies for war, but for toy 
other besiaert whatsoever, * forsgue da eom- 
^nuno consent de loots la remliH,' sating tke 
aftbaut aid and prim due aod accustoaaad* 
And this saving le nothing, for this statute as>- 
taods to 00 porticalar; for if any nited to aid 
by ta»ure, all KogfoodtsnotbsHind (e this, hut 
soreefow. The sututes tatend to suchaida 
aa the whole ki^doA » iuli||fac| u«o; nooe 
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wilJ mj tbit lU ibe kioftbo hoid* pf the kin^ 
* pur w mwitr, Ac.' 

Tbi ftUtivo of 34 Ed. If coACcniai cert«ia 
libertin grutcd bp ibe kiof to hi* comatom, 
CliU 11 pnntcd RAoo 1654,96 Hen. 8.. No uiU 
]a|e to be ctkco or Icricd to ui, our bein or 
wceeswrtf without tbe good-will wid Msrat of 
the (trchbltboMf ^ubops, banuu, and other 
iMirgesMiiDd ireeaeo « the reohn. ThitM. 
tuce both beto quarrelled with^ but tbe worde 
•re ytry effiectueJ. 

The notate of 14 Ed. egrecd to be perpe- 
nud bp mj brother Jooee, fermp pert, I can 
•ee no roeioa whp it ebottU bo eo. Ihe mo- 
tuto reciieth, that wbeceai the baroni :ind 
comoioDt of the Nola have graaltd of tlieir 
good rrce>will ilie buig an aid toward his ware 
a$ well on (bii aide tbe sea a$ bepond, of iho 
nuitb abeepf die niuth iImaT, Ac. and tbe nioih 
part of all their cnodSf we will and grant for ea 
and our beira, tn4t tbe aaaie so crarged nwll 
not be brought ioio eaaniplt to make aop eidi, 
be doth not sap recA oicu, buf»bp cociMot in 
parliameut. No men can aap apaink the^ 
wordif they are so fu U and aboidu te. The Uatu to 
S6 Kd. enacts, ihot none ihaij be coinprdlcd 
to find bobbellers; ' Si il no soil per cuminune 
* coMSvrit in parliament.' Tlic reaaoa given In 
iheporliametit-rull, ia very observable; ' Cor 
* ceil eat iiicounterledroytdvlroyaline.’ These 
words are in the rollf)ci left out in tli^rinted 
itotuics, but the reason 1 know ont. Tins ata- 
luio uf Hb £d. 3, ta coulinned by the statute 4 
Hen. 4. « 

Tbe itutuie 1 Rich, i, a very good sfatute, 
tbniigh in n viAii^g king's time, enacted and 
done by the lords unil rmiuuoni: There have 
been many ioventhmi *to clwrge tlie auhjecL 
Now lion. 4» invented many bcuevolenccSf and 
tbit U recitHf that whereas divers inveobon^ 
Ac. (all tfie world I think is fulW inmiliona) it 
ij enacted from benccrortiK that the subject 
shall uo ways be chiral with any soch like 
charge. I'liev gave it (be name of benevolo^, 
but uideed Uwy were impuaiiionSf and gretkt 
charges were collected wnb that same. 

* I conclude wifh (bat statute of this king^ the 
Petition of Itiglii. which reci|e(h tbe statute 
Pe Tallagio. Very many particular ihiogs are 
msotioned there, men are not to be Cupelled 
to Und noucy withoot common assent io par* 
uament: which is a confirmatioo of ibM sta¬ 
tutes 1 Hftve done eitb the statutes 

For tbe authority of (he yeaf«>bookS; I will 
confirm those two autborioeatited by my bro¬ 
ther Crooke, though ny brother Jones s^ht 
the autburity, 15 iisn.^4, tbe pnodpal cm be* 
mg then a grant of aa ofica of asmsor«% of 
cloth aad pat in piactice, and oeiag graaied 
out of parliament condemoed to ba vend; Ibr 
the king can act grant any coouDon cbaiM oo 
bis people bat in uerbameat Aad tboM mj 
brother Jooei saio, that perbapa audi a wrgs 

^vme desMw, yet not ii^tfsa; nrriy had not 
there boM mim in it. it bad aei beea damoed 
as illega]. 

The etber ambaiitp m that of Fonescoe; 

15S7.^ iheCak^ [IIM 

tbovgk mj brother Jonas, ia that boob, doth 
oak that whieb is caaterial; hr that aan he 
^ sworn ctiefjoslice of England, and afte^ 
wards made chancer, who saitb etpresily a 
his 9tb chapter, that the king of EniJand can* 
DOt alter any law; That begovene(b ius people, 
not only bp royal, but bp politic power, nod 
can lap no ebam upon them bot hy pariiamsal, 
The ktng can cnai^ no law, nor make lud 
gavehkiud which is not,^aor make land divifr 
bie wlikb is not; which he might do if it wm 
to be done by p<wer royal. Aad FortcKud 
condadetb wien this eicellent sayiog, M, 96. 
8. * B^oice tberelbre) sovereiga prmce, and 
* be glad; for Ibe law of your reahn admt* 
* nistcreih to you nod to your people cm> small 
^ cMnfiirt ana securitv,'Ac. rrerowive 
* streogtheneth the subjects liberty, aixTtheir 
* li^Hv itreagtheneth the king's prerogative,^ 
Cap. 58, is tul aad strong agaioM the king, 
vi bach luy brother Jones was leased to omit, 
llie kiug may by his officers uke neceesanM 
iur bis liouve, nevenbeless be is bound to psy 
for them; fur by (lie.law he ought not to taku 
aw ay any of the lulyects g<Hjds without making 
saiUfiictioaforilm same; neither can lia Uy 
any uilbge, subsidy or other burtheo, or make 
new lawvy or alter old, without eiprtss agtae* 
uient of bk people in puriinment. 

1 have done with tlis positive part of my ar* 
gornent. 1 will not trouble you long; 1 will 
answer some objeciioasnow made, and hereto¬ 
fore made n|iiusi these statutes. 

First, For tits statute DcTallajpo non Cott* 
ctilendo. True, it is very probable that it was 
no statum, but an citract out uf llie statutes of 
96 Ed. 1, winch is upon record, tlie other not 

to lie found upon the roll. It wss srerred 
aaa aocc, it was a statute, (hough not without 
probability it was oo statute, as it was loaned Ip 
ohaervetl by Mr. Solicitor, in respect of the 
king's kbseuce beyoml the seaa. Only I collect 
this out of hh argument that he th^rtt that 
that statute did reach very far against king, 
which he could answer do way, but to taka it 
away; thertfure he Uiooght it a statute of soma 
force.^Neat, roy brother Berkley wotdd bare 
tbe statute of 14 Ed. 5, to he but a temporurp 
statute, and hut daring tlie condDMDce of tbe 
wars. Tbe first prut of 4be statoten absoluce, 
hut the latter part b but a tcioporarp statute, 
and bat duriu the continuanca of tme wan* 
But it mast (the fomier part thereof) neada ba 
perpetual, for it Is granCM for tbg Ling and his 
Min. 

The neat objectiM »*bv ap brother Jo&as 
and my brother Ciwwiey, That thia powerroM 
is part of the prer^tirve appertmning to lua 
person, and inberent to the crown, a prepfiaai 
fwsrto jued^ m maeparoble, that an rit m par* 
liameot cannot taka it awap. 

1 codAm thera ate aona msrparable prero- 
gatim beloBging to tbe crowi^ such as the par- 
Fiananf cannot sever from it. And / will 
prove to Toa out of book% cases and statutes, 
that the aing cannot releM Ius tenore la ca« 
pile. It was audeaToarad that a law sbnald ba 
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nude tbtt tbe court of words should be sbu 9 Ed. 9, fed. 7. There triseih u new quM> 
up, U Wis resoKed it bvl been a void bw tiou coocemiof the Vscuie of Winchesters 
Hicb is Che ore fiir dte defence of the kiD|dap abeot recorei^ by actiooe e^wsl tl;e cooniy 
which belojifeib iusepankbJy to the crown, as where robbenes were committed; there the 
head aod supreme protector of iha kin^ni caaeia respectof the difficulty was referred to 
So that if oil act of parliamsat sboolo eoac the parJiatpent, and there the sheriff was warn** 
that Ut rbouid nut defend tlie kiu^on, or (bai ed to have his meney.^You shell see t uotable 
tJje kjn| should buve no aid fftKol^ su^ecta to caae in the lUfister M, bcdo&i the writs, 
defend tlie ki0|dom, these acii would not bind of two that were at Yo^, and served by aclerit 
because tJiey would ijfs afaioM natural reaMD in the Chancy there to appear at Rome; and 
But in our case here, there is no such thing; beceuse of tlui contempt they were committed 
for tJiere is on eec that restrains the kmg to lay to prison, and a writ came to bail tbeni| r^ 
any ebar^ at all, but only tics him to one tvmabla corm nobif ta perfiesiejifo; ao mat* 
means, by which he would come by it, to wit, tersofdiScultywereadjouroedintoptrliameflt. 
by purJiament. If before ilie statute a man Westminster 9 eap. 98. * In nova cauM^at 
alien laud held of the king witliout liceoce, tbe * norum remedium in partiamento/ To resolve 
kine shall seise the land, and hare it forfeited cases of difficulty^ statutes have enaet^ that 
to fi:m and hii brim ^r ever. Now by that there should be two porliameoti every year, 

prvrogjitiva is restored to a reasuiia- vb. 4 £d. 3, c. 4, which was a great confirma¬ 
ble fine only; this was u inherent in bis person tion of the liberties of this realm. Litlleton 
u any thing could be, aod yet it b restrained 110,180, paHtameuts ought to be frenueni. I 
^7 P*fhaijjem. know not bow it comes about, tlmi inis king- 

Befora Mbg. Char, the king mi^t take any dom which hath thus long flourished by parli^ 
man's p)ods ftr bis protifioo, and cot any meats/sboold now forget Mr freciuent kiud of 
iMn's woods duwn, to build or repair bia caa fovemment by parliament, whether by reason 

since that stutuir it is enacted,' Nol- of someihiog past, or some disaster now fallen 
‘ lui vicecomrt nec UUivus noster capiet out, that this’which ta the antisnt way (I do not 
* e^uos, ecc. nihi rcddatllberaiionem. Necce* say that pariianeuU is the goverumeiit, but 
* piamus boscum diuu* ad castra vel ad alia kings hare governed by them) is so mudi out 
• agendano»^, nisi per vuluntMem illiuscujui of use now-wKlttVa.—I do not prescribe power 
• bospis ille luerii/ And to iJiis day tIuMta* to il>e luulMmcut to gnveru the reaim, but the 
ta^ u of force, that king out not take thi^c public have been gov^ied by tbe parliament. 
Uungs, nor use Ins prerogutiva^The pivit^^ There was seen too much of the ambitious lju- 
live of ‘NuUom tempos occurrit regi/ is a moor of some in i lie last pnrlbnicni, that stirred 
gnat one; yat in some case of lapse of up noUiing but coufusion ami dsscontentmeiif, 
churches, tbu derogative is taken awwy ay the as we now feel it to our great prqudice. 
staiute of 96 FjI. .% cap. 1, where the king Now I ohdc to pixcedeuts. First, that of (piutetli fgr him and his heiis, not to present Danegclt bath been ofijccleJi of which there 
at in his own tiaics^ and tins being plendrd were two kinds, as sir Henry Spebuaciin his 

11 Hen. 4, fol. 7, is adjudge*! against tlie king, Clloasary observes; the one ad yeram/uw, the 
Botwiilistanding the rule of‘Nullum teoipni other ^ corrr/adifw Deans; great sums of 
* \ money ibey had to go liome agiiin, from 

1 he stntute nf 7 Hen. 8, c. S, ^nceroing re- 19,000/, to 48,000/. pep annutc^; aud it was 
siEamt of infonnatlons, amf chat of 91 Jac. raiied io three yenns it wai*conlinued oiiiil 
whereby (he king exclndeth himsdr to nuke a king Stq>heii'$ ume; at nhicb time it is said it 
title to any lenrf, whereof lie had d« been in was released. For my part, I see not but that 
possaaaiM wnbin 00 years before this (ime, be t miglit now be put iii uae as formerly, had it 
was tied to no ume, but unlimited j yet tide notion fhr ib^ statutes of E*!. 1, nod Ed. 3, 
great prerogative is tlius bo nod. dO Eil. 3, before-meolion^: for rt wns not laid down 
cap. 10, Dmlnmeriti m he h^dan every year whan danger ceased, but was continued 
one, or onner if need be, because of divert mis- aod taken up by princes when they bad a mind 
chiQces that may happen. It is to be aeknow- to il, as by ^illiam the Cuuqueror, and WiU* 
l^ed as a gracious mvour from lus msjemy to liam Rufns; but since yiJrae statutes it was 
w subjects, ^at be would odmit of (fail case to never taken (and liegB be read the words of the 
be argued m any ordma^ court of JesUee, aod* lUtutes.) So i/ tlieae ^totes took that away, 
not refer it to tbe parlmment, to which place whtdo they aot Lind in our case? Which is a 
aiisuw weigmy causes a^ most fit to be r^ foiranswer, in my omiuoo,to that and all otlier 
ferrw. l am satisfied in my cunsdence be preaadents before tbeae statutes ^ there hare 
wonU^ nothingip to case, if be werejustly been shewed ^ on each side; but I say, it 
jnfenM. or may be informed he ought not to bad been better they had never made oae ^ 

r B . ^* So to all tbe precedents made before 
England wafari non poitmt, b* atatoteOeTalli^ non Cone* 

|o bo put to tbepanaoent. wera it the ,kiag*i cost s Tbii may be done M 
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ibH tim«'^And with Uie of H £d. 3,1 
Aai«?er those prccedeoti of die 10,11,19 Ed. 
3, and hj th| way oUerra the time* tl^ were 
t^D, ihiiK statates wer&fbrced to be made to 
rem^j tboae evils; and lurdy iLose ware the 
burdens ond^rueasonaUe tazea which the king, 
in (be ISih year of his teign, confeswd he bad 
oppresaed lua lubj^ti with, and desired they 
might be for^tteu, because m wu uiged to it 
by his neceHiclea, and not for any ill end of bis 
own, (and so be caused the record itaalf to le 
read openly before oil the judges.) 

9 Hen. 4, 9 Kich 9. A general assembly 
called and resolved, 1 hat money eoold not be 
raised but by porllaacut. Since ibis times, all 
ilie precedents tlut bare been vouched were 
for array I Dg men, and putting them in read!* 
ness. * 

98 Hen..8. There were some forted upon 
tbeir own charges to to to suppress some re* 
beis in liocolnshirt, but aAcrwarrfi were re¬ 
compensed ibr their charges; saiib the Rc- 
com. Our pleasure b to ser^a messenger, 
and on a bilf of clmrgcs he shJl lartsfyiL^. 
1 do agree, and there are iiuuiy scatuics ilmt 
men sMuhl be arrayed, as tlie statute of Win¬ 
chester, wliicb are only preparatiooe to snake 
men ready. 

Now for that which hath been orged by Mr. 
Attorney excelIcnily well, that the king by the 
law of tnc land, hntb a prerogative iu the lands 
nnd goods of las subjceis: so that in some 
cases, the thcrilf may for him break open a 
mail’s bouse, and thu like, beause otherwise 
he caunot execute juiticc.^lruc, tlie king 
hath such a pre^ativc, and fit it ilwold be 
used ; (iir otherwise justice could not be adinw 
nislered, os it is in many eases, ilic shcrifT, 
though 1^ veidict by dr fault, hath power by 
prerogative of the king to break into the bonsc, 
undgive possession; lur otIlerwise justice could 
not bo adiuinisjered, if all lows were con¬ 
temned : for which contempt .the king mav use 
hit power.-»Ag:dn, (hoiking of his own rni^t 
roHintuins iiisomrl« of Justice, and is bound so 
to do, 39 Hen. 6, S( iJcn. 6. AoJ In lieu of 
ilicse charges the law givos him those Boes and 
other duties ; so there is upon the mattet a 
quid profbo; but where there b on interest la 
a subject, be canoot take k away wiij^ut his 
cuQient, as he may do it in maraga and pont- 
hge, and the like ; for there 1$ a particular be* 
iicfic to tba subject.^ So I think I am almost 
at an 'end of aosweriBg the Brat uid secoxul 
part of the precedenti; tSa argient time was 
one way, and ihe modeAi lime another way. 

In Ed. 4, Rie. 3, Hen. 7’s times. tBeyVe 
all for wages of the mariaers, certain allow- 
wices they bad; what a week, #bat a day is 
set^wn.^Buty00say,herein this caae ap¬ 
pears no mongy to be paid by tbe subject, but 
only fok a ship to be provided byjbe sbertf, 
ana not any money to come iuto the king's 
purae.^l most conclude this part with what is 
agreed by all, that if Uus writnad beea to levy 
nooey, it had been VDid.^^As 1 do takedt, the 
vht il t# A 9hip of such i hurdcs; to 

1057.^ /A# Com [11M 

tbe ship is the matter: tbea pve me leave to 
say th^ and I say, as it appears plainly by 
the record, there was no ship prepa^ at all t 
tlilo if 00 ship, 00 writ can be bad agaioss him 
for disobedience. It is known to ali tbe world, 
it is oot ships, but Ship-Money: Ship-Money 
is m every mao's nioiiin. It Mth a name of 
preparing sliips, but tbe eod of it is to prepue 
oaouey, as io Yorkshire I^OOOf.—If w9 pro* 
vision of a ship bad been expressly aUedged, it 
might base been traverse, and tberefora Mr. 
HampdcNi's coonsel could do oothiof bot de¬ 
mur : and by demurring, they conimsed no¬ 
thing but what is* materkiiy and soSciently 
allowed, so that it might have been denyed by 
a iraverse.^But yeo will object, that I did 
subicribc to a contrary opinion, and set my 
band unto it.^To this, for uiy own part, I muse, 
say, and I can truly uy it, ^. My private opi¬ 
nion was ever against it. i did subscribe, but 
it was bot Ibr conformity; for it ia known to 
all, when a great nnmbrr meet togeihcr, tba 
judgment is that which tbe greater oumber 
saiib: besides tliest words to which we lul^ 
scribed are no wise pUVsued. 

9. OuropioioDs were very suddenly re<]aired t 
for tlie king's letter bears riate Eeh. 9, aud our 
opinions upon it bear date Feb. 7, following; 
aod it was in a case wherein we never heard 
any arguenent: rod wo usually do, and Ood 
forW out we may dissent from our prirate opi¬ 
nions opon a better retsi/n heard. But I am 
of tbe same (Ainioii now Ilmt I was ilien.^Bul 
it will bo ss;a, we xmglit liave dooc it more 
ri »edly. No nan of us bo l someti mes deliv era * 
hit opinioQ, and yet after we Imve heard as ar¬ 
gument, hare dinged our opinions, and gone 
cunlxAra to our former judgment. 

3. Ir after any arguvenis heard I had been 
of the some opinion that was delivered, yet 
this writdnib not puiiuothe directioD thereof; 
for though wo th« king might 
charge m enseef a gene^ dauger, yet Uik was, 
mmI is iutended, not a dancer of pirates, but an 
imminent necessity, aiiif apiiarent deager, 
which coulil not be avoided. Fur 1 do agree 
in the time of war, when there is an enemy 
io tbe field, the kiog may take goods from ibe 
subject; such a danger, aod such a necessity, 
ought IQ be in this cas& as in case of a fire 
like to consume all wiiboot speedy hdp, such 
a danger os tends to the overthrow of tbe kiog- 
dom. Give me leave to say, that kings of 
E^aod liHve exercised great power in taking 
this to tbemstflves. 17 Hen. 8, lu Cardinal's 
rim^it was counted fawfol to send forth com- 
mkstons tbrougbout England,* to take a sixth 
part of the tobjects goods; whereupon many 
^n refusal were sent Co prison; the lord 
Cobham among the rest sent to prison (rim 
Huntic^on to London: at length Norfolk and 
SuBbik grew to snob a heat mr taking avay 
their goM in tliat undue manner, that the king 
was foraetj to call e greet eoupcil, wbo lup- 
pressed those kind of writs; and the krof laid 
tbe fonlt upon tlie cardindl; aod the earaioal 
said jt wa* the edrice of tbe kii^s mnei^ aad 
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Ukj It; to Ite boi« tbe slMme.—So in 

* Ifat tioM of qwtii Eliubtf b, wbo iru « 
«ou aod a tbriooi ^Mcn, jet id ihe ea^f 
het Kt|0. whocher through covetouMtf, oc tj 
rettOQ of the nintbittcaxiie upoo bcr^l ldow 
Dolby whatcvUQsely ibedesu^ beoevoltfioes 

$(H(uie vf 1 (tic. % was pressed, yet it 
weDt to Isr, (list by coounissioD siul direolioji 
mooev Wit fc^sttiered io rvery inn of oonrt; snd 
Z mjNflf, tor luv psrt^ peuj iMi. But ^v^B ihs 
queen wsa iofurinad by Iwr judte^, ibet tliis 
kind of proceeiting wns t<iur»it Uw, she gave 
directions to psy sll such sums, ss were col* 
lected, hack ; and so 1 (as'sK (he rest uf our 
jwuje. and as 1 tliiiik of other houses loo) bad 
aty 8Us. repaid uie again: and privj coniK 
sdlnrs wHt lent di»wn to aU part\ to teU them 
that u Wkis tor the ddence of the realm, and 
it sliouldb^ repaid thi iu agsm. 

Now for (be eiceptiou> (u (be writ itself, 1 
Bust answer oiy Lmcher Zk*rk(cy, that m a^ 
UgaUiin atierwnrds (if (i»e writ be not good) 
will hdp it. The «rjt iisuid to contain nincter 
ludicieiit, * Quia datum est nuhis iniHligi quod 
* quldan pinuc naves et^na lubditor^ noatror' 
* Ac.' und lead our men into niiserable capti¬ 
vity, and provide diips, OMfiners &c. * ad gra* 
* vanduni rrgnuin uostrum.' Now here la no¬ 
thing for (he defence of the realm, no * cogoos- 
*cimos bostiuid adventns f as iJio writs ^ 
aatiently run. Again, pirates are to be tslue 
stood with ordinary dtkmce, wbieJj appertaio- 
eth to the king hims^f; but fomtraordioary 
defsnee against invaMan, whoo the kingdom » 
like to be overthrown, titere iod««d die whole 
kingdom is to contribute to llic defence. And 
our resolution was, when sucli n d^ingfr was 
apparent, the whole kingriom in dangeri tbeu 
llw defence to be esrmoTdinary. 

But you object, tbot tlioi^b ilicre be no dan* 
g^'r set forth in tho writ, yet is tlie niitiimus it 
n ceriihed, * Quod salus regni perieliubatur.' 
«Tha writiiHued 4 Aug. 11 Car. ilte isiuimos 
cwne notout till near two years after; now 
the counsel perceivir^ ibe nrst writ was not 
suficieni, they pcjliticly add to tbe mittimus 
Ibis clause of * salus regni pcriclitabaturso 
tlus coming to lone after, casoot make (bat 
wbich was ooc legiT s6 to becooie good 
by matter expesi ; (hb could not be 
helped by anywbaequent matter, as in case of 
a Me, Ac—This was much stood apoa bymy 
broih^ Berkley; but I shall answer him with 
two cases not to fa« denyed: the first, VenoD's 
Case in tbe^th* Report. A ran conveys land 
to tbe use of himsdhfor life, tbe reaaioder to 
L S« for life, tbe resaiodA to bis wife for 
her jointure, (bDueb m this case 1. 8. die 
before her Iwbano, so that mw it falls oot 
la be sf sdviniageoua to tbs wifo, as if it 
|Md been 11 tailed ber immediatelj after tbe 
death of tbe husband: yet his resolved, beesase 
ft a iHt so limiied in the beglaoiDi, oe good 
joioure Io bar her of her claim to atr d^cr. 
—Ado Io ClMDie*i Case, 5 Report A will 
vneermin (sisd so not good) shall not be bolpeo 
by to after-avmeat sabseqrat to alter the 

ditate: so itis is oer ease» if she writ were Hot 
Ugal when it first iiaoad, no nbmqucot mtM 
shall amke h good. • 

Ibe writ commands the dieriff * e( qoeS 
' rebellci iuvaoerit* lo impriioA. aod to distrain 
all such as mruse to pay. This is directly 
agfunsCtbe Bia(uUofMa|* Char* none ought 
tu be distrained or unprigooed, but by the 
lawful judgment of bh peers, and according lo 
ibe laws of tl^ lend; it was never contaiued 
m any writ before, oor can any such writ be 
maintained.—Bemdes, the words of tbe writ 
are t<i rate every imd * aecuiKlum statirm ec 
* facuJtatea,' shall tbe sberiA' be a judge and' 
party f If the aasessneiit I'e done according to 
the writ, be must be judge and party: never 
luch a wrii before. All Jierifls must pay no 
tiling ilwmwslves, or every she riff must isseia 
bijusclf, a Hen. d, Dyer 520. 8o, fur tho rea¬ 
sons aloreaakl, 1 hold the writ to be aiainst 
law. 

Again, no ship was prepared: if ir liad been 
pr^red, it had been iheir own goods; if not, 
It mi^ht have been pleaded that there was 
never a ship ; and then the slieriffi might hsve 
been punisliAi for not obeying the king's com¬ 
mands.—it hath been saHi, lie haih confessed 
all matt era coaiained in tlie writ; whereas In n 
deinurrer he confemeth no tnaiier of fact, bqt 
what is sufidently set down, SO Elis. Coke 
25, rrsolvea tlie same. 

But to tlie writ ofSci* Fa' I ccr>ceive it not 
Ivgai; DO such writ can go forth to two slic- 
rilB of onr cuunty, they being neither of ihcin 
sUriffatthis time; for it went out after tlicy 
were out of (Iwir sberifT-w icl^: therefin^ lojim 
return sliould have been made by iiH|uiiilioti. J 
never did see or hr^ir of any writ thni went 
to two iheriAf uf one county, as Jt was to 
Bucks; end so two sheril& mnde twosever.'d 
returns. Agai/i, tliis uiouey catinot be Isviod 
by $ci’ Fa', b^use writ directs otliiT 
means, either ta distrainor to imprison; tl^pre- 
fore not by Sci' Fa', ftir it ia«coiitnry to tl«e 
words uf tlur writ Alid^eeing the shrift hotli 
not followed that direction, be must answer the 
cooeempt. 

But here to answer my broihvr Trevor; I do 
Bgree io socm cases ofa certihcate, or prosent- 
menr, that a bridge was oat of repair, or a 
b^b*way siopt, there sLallgo a Set' Fa'upon 
tim; but that tdli to wim tbe money snail 
be paid.. But here tbe,writ 4uth not cfecuand 
tbe money to be paid lo tbe king for not pre¬ 
paring a ihips 'tftat ix^st he by ofbee or in- 
quwtion on record, if 4 legal ccttificnle, aa It is 
2 u. 5, fob 8. Tl^ king comroandi the ska- 
ri^Qf Lmcester to Awumm 1.8. Ac. to cotqe 
tod meet bin with aid, (u go into .Scotland ; 
he spent the money to a great value t iliere 
went a sfrit out of the exchequer to attach 
thiiaa&:«yet after Ipng debates Hwaaheld 
6t, tbe king must be mfonoed by matter of 
record, 

I agree, chat the king, as he is lord of the 
ma, iStrj Uy imposiCiODs; but Chen be ought to 

the merebnmp^ from piraCCT. Thai 
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imom-Gu^UM «Jw.iB akiok eM« I 
wM ofe«nfei^ «f uf loipafiuiM »f Si. A tu 
4oaifTafi9r ^ Bau< Mood,oa^ and vooM f 
pot m It: 4^iod|«d tW tkat loipos^ioo 
(aarnilt ferlhoEtnfaHi^U; an liapotittoa ihf 

. - • 
opao««o4erOM» 

Imp MtM 
Hp^dadi or W»or7i)i^% 

he batb UMTule olifataei, aod hath power to pdii)/where «0flOT«r-.(em b&adc for dd» 
bfoder merchant* loirefoo; eod ifcii^treftc, myitf etorr gpoo owda*rfoi» attmUdent er 
he eecutee tlinr (pode.—To ooocfode wiih ibit orinm 9S the like oatarot is^ <awdf'i||lr 
wfaUh TB 7 brother BetkJej nid, (hit the mb- eereiin t6ockwrtof&dit^tHiH#t^eeiiMa 
jectt of Bnitiind are (ch mei not fleree, tree «ra'iiren-bjr wotae; ^ witboal a jfltfaiilt 
meftootfi^Jaai. Here boo epporeat oeeee* ifl IM oeoicepoa a trial for thelfo^^lhp 
mfj of toy iortitoa; therefore by law, they tnafo ere not to be recovered M the 
ceoooi be ihui compel led (0 pert with did ria- hfoK A Meitod^; 
Itnett in their |Oode. K there were eay ep- Upon coaMl«i«do& wtaeof, end ( 
parent.oecemrty, tiley were wlthoet liaut or ihepiaie with hipteeteiey^eoyid wrh, 
etiot. Thus have 1, with ae mueb penpicaiiy oe jidciDeat theeWpoa md nor'fitffii 
as thoie imperfoctioni wbfob eiteod my e^, ««•« the chiefoit rreMnt of mf 
would ^ire me leave, set you forth my reeions; Mr. Hampdee* •; 
and Without any farther prouitatioo I eeo- _ . ■ ’ • ., -v 
dude, both for matter end form, that too are i 
Not to Jiro JudgtBcm for tbc King. ^ i 21^^ 

* ^ ^ V PORT, knt. Lord Chief Oaten of foe>Ba- 
. cbcnQer,lii thtereatCuoofdntNlIbpaV' 

The Opiwiop ef Sr JOHN CeNWAM, kot - - — 
one of the Baroui of bai Court 
of JBacbequer, in (be (ftm of 
MoPfiT, preieneed in Wriun^. 

May It pleeie your Lordihip; Lbad pr^ 
ruled m^idf to have wade a anort ar^omest, 

In the EKchiqoer^Qwaber. 

• My Lorde; Tbam have appeared diiep ifo. 
^ opoa tbii Baeordmeay eeveral vfUBieeta, and . 
eiceUeotly made; at eemea now mmy doarst, 
toeaprewmy owawpioaon. It eppeatwthttpOft 
iJun jweetd» that Pwh. IS Ctf. a 8di* Fn’l^ 

and to have (ieli«ere<l my opinion, wiab my | aaed* out of the Exchc^aer to dte iherM of 
reaaona: but hr reason sf want of reet the leer ^ Buoka, roeidn^ Whereaa eevenJ amMofmon^ 
nj^bt, (my old aiaeaie bridg epon me) my rich- tnestaowed ia a aciwdolt to that writ aDneaeJt 
neaa aiid weoknesa are ipwotJy increased, inao- by vino# ef the Writ 4 Aag, eeaemed upon 
much that I ceunot atreud toe huuoeaa, as 1 veral nenona for providio| of a ihip,*'were ddt 
doiired. And if my Opioiod be re^uired^ it ia paid, Whereby ha «aa commaaded, *^<paod aefot 
for the PkJntiff. .•s *' ^ focMifMo thoae aaverel pmim in the teb^ 

dale anoexed named, to appear lit the Bxohe* 
Oerab' Trrn’ IS Car. to ahaw caoee why 

SejyeantS-inn, Flcet^amt, May S0>'ldS8. 

KJ D Sir JoKJ DxvuAH'a aecond Csititicati, di* 
reaed to the Lord Chief Juatke Brwp- 
itOQ, S8 Mali ldS8. 

abooJd not pay rhoae aoma of mosey ae* 
Bpoo %hio>. Thereupon a Certmari 

n Mar. IS Car. wee directed to the aherifia of 
My Understaodibg that aome mis* Bod^ tooerrify theaami,Bnd tbeaevaral pt^ 

conuroctien waa taknn by aume, ofthededa- aoos upon wVirm they were taaeaied,' aDoef. 
ration of my oploioo,Vhich I deahed your lord- iha wming given onto (hem to pay tlw attH r 
ihip opoA elm laacSaturday to delitwr m my TheCertiomi briog returned, nod is cooKla 
name; for fonhw mtbfoctieii therein I have April 13 Car. Thra on S May there came' % 
•ent egero, alriiough I waa iwMt deuiews to writof Mittimoroutof theChanoery, by wfaiob 
havr piwed my vote in sUet^p in thia work of (he raid fnnuer write were lent to the barons 
nckht, by reason V heard not the foor lest of ibe Krdieqoer; whkdl Mlnimua rerites ^ 

^ ^ ▼la* V ♦vm.i «r •• •. a w a « *a . . J Skkrf trguniemi: yet I delivered my upiobn for the; Wriid'Aag. iad eot the itecord itarift 
^pLunuif, which 1 took to he J^. Hmnpden, by the hermts are commawde^ iher'they th 

oil it app«are(h by the Becord that he tberewpen proem d, ashy the MittimailMe^ 
iof in upon process, * Qecritar de eolore Tuired. ifpec tbiw Eerorda, ibor oerritM^ 
emimerum oraTiter uezatm et hoe rnmes there imoad out ef the codK o^EbcMw** 

fenaoii 
comiof 
* prarmimerum granter uezatm ei 
*juace;’ which seiisflsd me; dfot'he was plain- ScF Fa*' that' is ndw ie debec^ 
tm; and therefore* i now decfojemyO)Mni*Mv awnided ifaEtfiet the parries nsaRMMM^,%;Mte 
fop Mr. Haa;^vn who did 4«mp. sthedulet and Mrr Waryirts bd^ lit^unL 

lahali only delivm theta twc iswgaaldk the hutb^eppeem^ and dadMdelKJ^fof wfele 
maineaioing of ny opiokm. Thh foe la, that Wm 4M$*' lt€ori•^IfUenri 9 Mar. 
the kina's maietiyii «aolaetse;weme juMicU 18 CeiFaMifcr Em JlinjMiH S Mari TSQtt. 
< regoi/ aod die rule of the law taeod hath d* JLJpea Oyer wfMM^riM^eaduif them aato 
ways lien, toi( hb majesty cm ^tewaaig; [%tm,*wa'dert»M*pidv*i#^. Hdmpd^ b^ 
aM tbereupofl arieatb another rule of odr Jaw, dkmiiiM 4*'4ii!^M^4iig, Tldd the 
whicb I nve ^iwy sseond reasea. imd'toe returas 

Tlie k^s mei^ of a (orpente aailbe apMttra riHMto oenteined ereMiMifr 
pacily, cao neither take aay lands «*|ood8 lesMte ebaifiMn arrih the m of' 
Aom any gf Ui aol^% hot by aaS » him ichm|ed i-liM tharaepda 
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B«iU> \i wUI my toriiia lo 
pniccva <bi« wnU To Hui d«evw» ibw 
(«iidef«il 4^ Kir. UiAiup(leii> Mf. AUar»«; biA 

dWi%iux, TIM Uw wnu nMutiootd^ wA 
«ijU(iHr xuftttcrt UieM anuiiood, 

•ft food Mrii MiJlioieut in law to dHtfft Use 
f«utUot «i(h um lum of 110$, tnii d<»tud«nh 
jMkiMui iJ)«f«up<»A fur ibv kiuf; tad ibat Uit 
d«Mo<U<»i iiuoipdtft ^kHjU bt cbvfed wUb 
ibtMB oT^ftW. tmi ii}«i«npoii mnkt Mlitfto 
lion; but to wboo h not BtprvMd opM tbe 

T4ufe lieiuurrtr be uif i bu» warilyjoMd 
iui boU^ Mdtt, there Late ^ttti taem trfi^ 
nitnti tbeMpou bt iIm bar bmI beacb, e%«i- 
lmtly» uo duubt, at^ineOf and my fiiUy. There 
hath beta introduce aod prtittd w the court 
(wliertof ibere have bceo levcrKl aottt dd^ 

*ver««l) a Duinber of recortU appcritiukDf to 
the question; lb fbr ibrtb, that u cot q£ tbe 
arsuneitti at tbe bor, tbm were exedleadj 
wA lewembered, at the lean ehete 900 rt» 
eordv ajid freac autboriiia. 

Upon thii record, the denturer beraf tbua C* iM, my parpo^ nty metaoen, (oet 
j^able re five au aceouat ef ererj ptfti* 

colaf^ ce make a tacamary coUectioo « what 
I kbiul ray, aod with that ihonbeM aad brevity 
that ippertaiok lo be (the weight ef the ca(|ie 
fot deaertod) opoo tlie daty of ay dace, and 
upva eiy oam, whtdi I have leameo end bold 
to be * lutnuientum bdei mlar Deom ec aain»m/ 
to declare uoto tbw ooort wbat I do conceive 
to be ivat upou the qaettiOQ ariaiag upoo the 
recort^ vLirejii aiy meaniiq^ h to retain xny* 
eelf luvto the pnrti of tbe record. Jodgioeut ii 
Dot here to be giveo, but ajadicial advKf; tod 
aCcordittg to (m Dumber of voice* here, ju^- 
meat muit be giveo iu tbe etchr^oer, without 
ffipect to any of oer particoUr opioioua who 
lit in thh court 1 iMDI do my beat eodeavov 
to open uDto yoo auch queuionai aa do appear 
to ^ upon ia$ record to he aptly and dtiy d^ 
bated hefi>rf oi. ' 

' Thu itele of the qoenioa out of the record 
will appear to be dei, ll»t 4 Aug. tl Car. 

. there imied out of ebencery a Writ, aot 
tttroabie uote tbeaberiffof Bucke s llik Writ 
wee * iater breve irretomahiliay’ aecordief to 
tbe atile b that cowv aad io tbe ceeit at ei^ 
ehetprer. By thia Wat 4 At^ wiuekldocaD* 
ceive to be the ongioel aej* mend of ihii r^ 
cord, it eppean wbat wee rat occmioo eod 
^oQsd that writ wee awarded. It wai tene^ 

and in tpipect of otrcain Kneveae iaeer- 
MoiN by the puetei apM tin eras, who CDeunr 
depredotioof, and lake the eoi^ aad mcr* 
clMDdtse, both of the kina*t n^adapadaifaeri 
diat traflk b^ami carry tketaunto captivity; 
and thbieiaidtobetotiiafMAMtaafttie 
kji«do«L—Tbot ihe iiM ■mfirjirif, m6 
haitfp Cwm, * tenpora hoMiliat’.aad there* 
fefo, N ifae It tberv rhouid kd a eententeat 
-ky Ut# kii«iaa fer d^Tmce 

It aad ilaereopoa, m ihet wrbf* two le- 
l maedarw or cpmmaidi are hapowd. 

« The Aral a euaamaad aad direciioa to 
ihanffo^ tbe cauoty^af Bodm, aad to ihe 

mayor of Buckiagbaia^ aod to the bailiA eod 
beimeei of Cla|«wc*Wiccosbe, and penibea 
of tbe county of Bacei», * H pro oqinib* bom^ 
* oib*' ^ tboae loaae, tod ml otbera dwelMug 
in that tb«ae are tbe pmooi who are 
charged. Am by that wrib 4 Aag. they were 
cbaiged with ihb perticoUr, that they iboold 
belbre tbe let of Jdareb tbeu^lbUowiQf at tlnir 
owu coats, prepare and provyU a tbip of war 
of 440 loa^ nimiibcd mod fitted with mea, 
aoiQianitioOi and vietuala, to be brought lo 
pDitwnoeili at their obarge, at or before the 
said ttt day of March j a^ from tbcncoi to 
be maiAtaiocd at t'nir own proper coats and 
ehargce, fi>r tbe space of <6 weeka then nett 
ftdiowiog, to attead such noble pertoui, to 
wbiom the king eboahl be pkaacd to eominit 
the custody of tbe sea, and to pursue their dw 
recdoos. 

The Second sort of dioae two mandatei de- 
icendi horn tbe peraene to whom tike writ aea 
directed onio some few*, and tkat is upon tbe 
metier to tlke^bhonlT of Bocks, naa to tbe 
mayor of Boclingbam, and tlm bailiila nod 
boigemes of Cbipping-Wiocomhe: to iheie is 
men sod liraitea a power by tikw writ, dutri* 
Mlively, ee ibendo is appointed, m[kectively 
to tax anJ ameu tbe whole coonty, * aecuodum 
* itatom et feculmiei.' Afkd those that tl»ey 
shoold fiod.lO be rebels, tlivy should diatraio 
tbem, or by any duo moini commit them to 
prison, there n* reasain outil Lis majesty sends 
forth an order Ibr their ddin'rnricc. Tbb I 
do conceive to he ilie end of iliose two man* 
datm memiooed and cempnaed in tlie Wiit 4 
Aug. Ik Car. 

After tbii Writ 4 Aug. 11 Cor. almost e year 
aad aa half, then couiAi tJ>e Cmionri out of 
cbeiscery, dated 9 Mw. 19 Car. directed to tbe 
sharWef Becks, who, with tbe other referees, 
should cenily unto tbe king tbe aamei of inch 
persons ee were amessed, end ^at they were 
•Mnaed, and wbo bavwjwifenMd the assess¬ 
ment, and who not Im writ was returnable 
99 AphI then oust faUewini. And lliereiti 
Mr. usapden t^poan ei e oifendant lo tbe 
Acf Fa*; tbavis was be certified to have been 
tased So kba sopi of 90s. fer his lands in the 
towa of Stake hlaadeviUe, and that he did re* 

to pay it, eod did oot pay it unto hisk, uor 
•ay of the eoUectoss that wen appofotnl*^ 
This keiag ratoned iatq cbincery, and no 
ardw tbere made, or aey rule, that tbe sun 
npeeed'oo Mr, liempdea should be paid, 5 
llaii them fidMri^ in the same term eometh 
a Minkeo^ recking the effmf of those wiiis, 
wbi^ is diracted io tb< kprd treasurer and ba* 
fout of the Epeheqaer;. bcrcia tbe tenor of the 
wrk (aad not ibewnc kmlf) isccitifieil Into 
tba Eaeheqimt aad witbab.k certifietb ibe 
rest of Iba racosd, togediv wkh tba scbadulei 
aMcaad sstthase writs; aad by that it is eom- 
■ndad to Urn court ihet they should prccaad 
10 do Car tha fitfibar receipt aad'cottcciiou of 
tbe saqm bahiad. as by (he law aad castom of 
the kiagdoiu af EngUfld should be required,— 
Aid npoa this cmficiti bore coamh a wris 
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5ci’ F&’ djrvctcd to die dienff tf Bocfca^ to 
five aotice to llw pertow ibu were doAolim, 
tiMt teCTgtbeoM diow cntt, if 
ihej euuld my «a;r thug* wh; dioukl iioc 
be ohurgftL tMtewiib tMOcdiog tq^ Uwi end 
ciKtomi ot* tke rctJn $ eud (be writ it to re* 
tanifil: end epon tbec retuni Mr. liemiideo 
Hppeen upon to^lej iu iienon, aed after Ojrr 
tit* tiie prcNxeKbD^ batb dennn^. 

Um tbM record^ tbia b^ne eeae* eini 
(be ^uiTtr tbeteepoo joined^ we arc to we 
wbat ie tbe liw aad eiMoa of England opoo 
die mailer etUftt in (be record; loriiiueml 
not to eipadate bejood the reoord, but to 
stick dose to it» as it is ie tbe case aow d^ 
penduic in a>ur% upoo thisrecordi aad theraia 
1 sfadT coiifiue mjrself to^ soue few gcficral 
beads, 1 shall eot m iougio any tUia|. 

Tbe fiM tiling j«, Whether iJiese two powers 
and mandates nieutwned in tbe Writ i Aeg. 
U Car. (tbe urigiual ground of (bis MtU) die 
000 lor preparatKiii of a Nbip tod fumitore. and 
of die midac dicreia laenduned; anJ tbe 
other, for taxaiiou at UH pleosore of tbe ihe^ 
nA, Slid odier penona to wLom k it reftned, 
and lliat eaprcftted upon tJie moures of tbe 
Writ 4 Aug. whether, I say, ibat iliesa same 
mandates were and ore cood in Uw, tceording 
to ibe law and custeoi of the Lingd^ of Eog* 
iitnd, upon die matter of diis record; dmt» 
die 6tst qocetion i if that do ftuJ, tbeo tbe Aci* 
>V is at an end. If tiiere be no legal eheiM 
ijuposed upon tbe countryi tbea he ought to be 
di^bargeo. * 

'Hit wcood qiKstioa is upon tbe prindpal 
head; admiitingiliese were 1^1 in thewselm, 
accordmg to the tenor pf tbe writ, to see then 
ijovr It IS reduced by tbe reconb Tbercaa 1 
shall offer to considermtiun, wb^her oa this 
certificate on tbe Writ P Mar. out of Cbaecery, 
after the tint so pest ftw exreutioa of tbe first 
wrk whjcb ks<irreiamQUe, that upoo that k be 
so legal, and according to tbe course of law 
coarey^ ore/ by the record to be a luftoeot 
arouno aud warraet oi the Soi’ Fe^ ben 
wougbl, IS (be second qaemkni. 

third question; thk writ of Sd’ Pb* 
being issued out, nud the defeuduat haviu ap* 
peartd, and demurr^'in law, whether her^ 
upon tben be such matter tbereia, tbei they 

• may ctiarge tlm dafekdaot with die sum in- 
poual upon hiBi, ^ thw tbe king UMiy have a 
judginaot and exeetkioa upon it i thu I coo- 
c«re to be the last qoeslsoa. 

This case is a cose ef very ^eac weight, and^ 
doth nearly conecn eiert oae of us to hare an 
especial eye into k. It is ao asoM qaestion 
k our booaSi whereof we bava much eifar.— 
Uoweeer it be io the record, to wlueb we ate 
now dd. it coeceras tbe preceptirwof tbe 
bin^ and the oitttc of ibe sdMcC. U my 
oonseieflee i tbiak, fiw the eefe mg was done 
mm a gra(aous« boiioarabit* arid roial ecr, aad 
ffoceedi^ upon jasl caaw, that UMrt iboakd 
be a prewot remedy fo avuiding tbe Jkeoase* 
Bience tbal dbl appw« no dsuU ftw oar good. 

.Uerein, tboagb kWkaown (oeteryuM that 
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knowetb me, bat sipceialKy to myetlf, if I pi^ 
Uke of tbe sale that ereiy aiaa a beuad unto, 
MtA fWpanw, I know wahal, that no bsq » 
ihoi ^ bound, aur owetba wore lender cart to 
prsuarre tbe king’s prvregaczfe, sod to do that 
whkh may adtaoca tbe wme, as «e arc all 
bound CO ao by tbe great oath Stet we bar a 
ukea upon oar pfosantioo t tod ia tbit parti- 
caier, 1 profess iwae arose bound than myself. 
~Upoa this I have betm arid, tod 1 btva troJy 
looked into tbe racurm, so fiir tbrtb as' my 
Biesumea will give leuv«; and teeordiog to 
wbat I amJent^ of (be Uw and tka oaston 
id tbe liogiJom of EngbiDJ, (o he upon Ibie 
record, 1 must needs say, tlroiigh 1 do cooMi 
fiw aiy own partiesiUr vuwillingly, ibei upon 
(Ias recoid Judgiaesf ought lo m nreo lar the 
Delcodeac, * Zlood JoJianucs Usiupden srt 
* quietus, in,* however wiib suhioiswoii to tbe 
greater vuie of uiy hruiliers. 

^ Foe fim, 1 do oouegive, that ihU charge, 
tiuis commanded, and thus cased, is not war* 
fauted hy the laws and customs of ibt kiugdom 
of yngland; and i|iaH tlisnibre offer to the 
cairideratMn of the court, the semil discas* 
siops ppon (be writ. 

First, For iba Writ 4 A«tt. 11 far. directed 
to the sheriff of Bucks, to wt OMyor aod bur¬ 
gesses of BocUngban, ond bailib ebd hu^ 
gessciofChippiog-WiGcombe, 'ec probisboou- 
* nsbos com* Backs;’ hereby ere Iney c'bamd 
anon tbek allegiaiwe, that they sHovU, bfTOre 
Juarcb tst following, prepare at cbeirown OOMS 
and cHiiges * per probM homiaet,' through- 
ont all ths coea^, a ship of war well furaabod, 
and ibaetlM moe ship of war they iball iAmp- 
tain at their own o>iCs and ohams, for tfie 
space of 9fi weeks, to tuend (be aing’s navy, 
if tbe custody ef tbe sea, as the king shall a^ 
poki and direct. 

This first poiat 1 take « not wtmotabk bj 
the laV and ewtotn of England; k rasa set, 
being a mailer of so great a chuiger aoa by 
tben, being an iotajid couuty, impum^ to fas 
perfiwiued to pirpaie a ship betoie that tune, 
oeing no marjume coaoty, bat an inland 
county i ibit I do uU in tliat tbiris uot 
a eba^ te be imposed epon a coaoty, by lU 
aeme of * proboa ImBiat^’or ofiho paitknlur 
■CO tbere named, csrept it were by ibebwwo 
coaaentaiKl ef^rebaooa. Aad wi^tbciffao- 
aent I agree, a charee opon * prubos boamei^* 
JO tbay reemre notbiaa to inrir own «ises> ia 
good eaoogb; wbmof 1 find oqp eaealkog le- 
fined, 14 Ed. 1« A writ that inued om ef the 
£achequer, and whereof there Is tfio anord 
ismaiiii^ to tius day imolkd aad oanified to 
boa tr«a,copyi (bera k w jiiiwaiMlIn casa ef 
nieiaicy, wm she kiag is «faim beyiuid iLe 
aia, opoo iekrmettoB of the iliaeoveiy of a 
praeeot aad»inmat iawpion of tbe enamiasiin 
rlaadan aad Fiaapav oftder o^r of coming 
aefiabanaee soearprae the towi of Tarmeotb^ 
tad A tbo paiqp of dm roasts tliaregboiilit 
tbe lord tsuMser (bm ibqo ass (the kiag bdni 
beyond lbpMa)Abe eDderMesamr moM 
the eaatoSw tha SMi and the bafoMolllP 
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BsebeqiiefVCi9Md« writ to be direcud u tbe Bet %(■ it doae to i futber qaeitm dnt if 
biiiifr*Mol^b«ikimbus’oftbatCDira: Aod fto there be %tif execDlioo to be done wbm 
doubt ont« im ihe judgment <if our oredeceaiAe toother be prejodiced, be Moot do it» 
biffleeK^ «H go^ Taw, end the writ IcfieUyexe-' ue to npaanel t '\ufy Q]>on « wrH» wber^ 
oeoed upon ibe iostant necoKtur eppwiiig. ho ie e port^ wbicn may prove e prtgedice to * 
Bet Porteecue bp^ not eo mocft of tbe o^ tootber; Ibr if be do, it it not kwfu^ done, u 
eeeiit7,u ^th iieea observed t* therefore it» hii m Dyer, fbl.8,9. Oftheehmsioecov- 
ndt |o^ to coocJude upon aome xeoeral wonb moo recwry* upon tbeee buthoriiiet, for 
io bin, that in iiocueef nereteitr tbecbargeceo ibe first qoesujn, I bold it manifest, that this 
be IohI} for the scope qt tbo wbole hook, coo- not wBcb the sb^ff b oharred to do, is efter* 
sidered wdi, will not warrant it: tbe iuteot of wards by thk second power diicbarged: these 
it U not •gainst cases of eatraaitjr. Vou see two powecs do nnl cobcre, and th^fore are 
pot in tbe case, but that tbrmn tbe regal oot waraaeted by the laws and customs of the 
courae must be observed, eceordine to tbe law realm of Bogland. 
and cpnoiB of the. biugdom of Eojadd.—But Concerning the first qnestioa my opinion is 

' whsD 1 do consider of ibe firvt rh^t of pro- dear, that ihm is n tnatenal and l^sl sscep- 
psring a ship at ilwir own ebtuges, aM of tbs itou appearing on the idfeame n rit. My rea« 
con^rieratioo of the nest charge in ihs same sonk, iMshfriff Mthegreutoificcrof iIm eouiw 
writ fur tatation, 1 do not see, oor I ranoot ty; but wlten he uust do It, I tube it lecally, ho 
perceive, liow the some do eeree, bnt that tbe ought to do it according to lbs duty of hii piece 
one ti repugnant unto tbe oUicr; for that the*j by chclawof finclaod; (hat f do not take to be 
'former pert conisnAiids the charge Co be gene* at bis will and deasnre to fyj one thing iipou 
rally by all; and by Ibiv lest power it is limued one, and anotbff tbfng upon another; for my 
to he done by a particular^person, and tha^o part, 1 Miiceive this must be dons * per sacra- 
be done at his will, nod as be slmll think V; * mentambe is not to be judge m en»e oi nn* 
whereby Che tlierilT, mayor, and baitlfT, tlms cm- ccruiniks, when a division of charge and tnxes 
ployed, are eiHuded (two ibe chaigei for they is to be made; wlwre ihmgs are put m certaiiity 
ran do no act* upon iheitisolveB. It should in auy oft lie king% courts, there he may execute, 
have been flooc ' per sacrameiuum proborum u uke a mao's goods, iin|mhOD, &c. but in 
' heminom/ eonsidriing iImm two different rase of ontertainty, tbe law natli annexed to hii 
powers. 1 fiold (he Isw so to be dear in ibii office a way and means how to reduce tlie thing 
pnmt. It appears m>t«ui)oo thii record that to acenaiu(y,aBdthnt k* peraacnmuui'pr^ 
iliey were asseciuog unto it, or agreed epoa ' boramhoraioiim:’ as in ibecaseof parccnen, 
anv ordiotnee herem. * dind to male partitioo of their 

Now tbe power of the preparation, upon thw iobenmnee, tliey may do it by^ agreement be- 
whole it k on the slieriff huB>clf,mtyoi^ baili^ tween (hem if they will, or bv*making uf lots 
' pmboshonuoet'and all; but when you come by a*tbini person, ao4\ tlie cider shall cliuse; 
to tbe latter i^ykcto, by the laws and custMu W if sbo herself tnake ibe partition, she 
oflhs realm, a great part of tlie former charge sh^ not b<itb divide and chute; ^at aU 
is removed directly from those that were cha^o* lets tlie case for eiecu liun, it is in pro* 
able: powtrcfuxaitoo is appointed, to whom f pr/e persone. But admit they cannot sgree^ 
to the sheriff, and bow can he tax jiimsclf f he ibejTOgmeat of tbe law is, tint (he sheriff ^ball 
and all his esuts wkbin tbe county o( Bucks gn id bis proper person ii^ the ground; ihnll 
under tbe first charge, and alldkcbarged by tbe he at bk discretion make llie p^utiou as hr 
poweroftaiaticniusucdin thesecoud clause: plensedif No: Tbe Judgment is, tbe sheriff 
and therein I take ir, that ibksacneis nm l^ol sliall go in person unto tbe land, and that there 
according to the csstoms and Jaws of England, * per lacramentum, per nqsiritionrn:/ to be 
the one doth not agree with the other. If yon taken by cboM iorors, they muk coniider uf 
ask me the reason of it, my brotlier Hutton it; upon such a thin so done * per sscranetH 
hath givai it. Jbo charge k upon the sheriff, * tan,* then bdeed it k in tbe s]ieriff*s power, 
anrl *u« not pceiiUe for ibe shmff tO tax Mm- be mny now cbtke whether he will prelcr ibe* 
self, he cauDotfiud luntself safer ha eaiw elder or the younger. Buafbr our case, that 
not conunit lumsclf to prison, there to fasAiD I tlik should be done by a ^tariff, by bk diicra- 
tdi sqch time «i the king's majeKy shall fielrw '* rian, wk& tbe^mteibit of sevecel perwni ti 
him; that he canent do. So for tbe ether re- ceoceraed, k ns it were io make a rape. 1 do 
Areet nf Buckin^iaiu find ip^^ng Wkcombe,. nbt fiod chat in any book of law, 1 most confea* 
exempted like qise; if Cttfy can do thk/tben In ()|ataet, whi^k done by tMUw,therecan 
clearly ibe • former charge, imposed tbe be ao^rm or*partialiiy; eo m Fits* Na* fir* in 
fint and Mid (o be done by tea kU, iroat of fan writ 1^ Oomndo pro rata Porrione, see 

. 'wbat thmkpibodoott itgoetb (odiesberiff, 
•Now It cannot he doDe,aecadkg to tbe law be k trusted with the doing of cbii, but lie k 

' o^SagliQA uiM tlie slieriff or upon bk laod. tiusced hj WtJ means; what shall be there 
Tbe ptet Ilbkb 11 very evident u oer.bookt. do f where 90 acres of lud held of the king ia 
ISneB.ff. if a defoadnnt chat Is sberiff be to chief, are told to sertral hands, there muM 
be suamoned, and he ratoro that be oeneot do be a idkt De Oncranda pro Rata for fakcharg* 
it jestke If said ebatretura Moot good, lag of & rant; but this mow be done ^ per sa¬ 
te M bg migbl nataon hiMC $Ed«5. 'fftMtaB,* net ^tei^e power of tbe she* 
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Hff. Hereof 1 find ■ aoteble piecidem^ it it 
truOi it if not in oor books of bat in ta hi»- 
tornn; pethedoth icc it down i&tbiteaoaer, 
that noMn majr tma him to fiir. Metth. Par. 
lie mtthf and ihewetb « thtt 17 Hm. 3, «gbt I can afUr tiie makiu of Mxi^ Ctw* nathorafd 

y pnriianear, tbet m king nmaelf in bio pif- 
Jinmcnt wai plenff4 (ecoording le tbe iostiiu* 
cioni of pnriiimnt^ to re4]uire * coodliem et 
* aufiliiun/ for tlic King'f wort; «here« bp tbe 

let me obaerve. that * Millie' from the 
subject gmnUd the king hi porlienient ere not 
merelj fohiniery, bvtdotwa, lo give moolca kiv 
supply of neceeaitiee of Mate; end in that 1 a me wiili tho opiuien of my predereaw, Uo. 

lief Boron, 10 lien. 6. Tbe kiiif k bound to 
defend the kin|doio. The aape law tlioi biada 
h^n to the dclence of die wMe reelm, gives 
the king a ngi»t of inheritance to chum lobei- 
diet Air thc^dence thereof. But to rccurn » 
Mat. Paris: It appeeteth tliere tliat (be king in 
purliameot did demand aid of bis auhjecta, 
* concilium ct aouliiim,’ thef^ eoan^l as 
lliey weiu bound, Th«r help as they were 
able, it n Mid, that they made ehmee of 
the earl of Cheater to give their answer, 
who at first held it not fit to do it, allrt^mg 
their estnua were but wenk. that by ike 

lawiof the kingdom ih^ diet nad been there 
in person^ (hey for their esciiaee might not be 
troubled. The prelates they were more soar* 
trous in tlieir answer, tlicy desired time to te» 
acmlle themselves b'geilicr, many bmut far 
distant: Uiereupon wai ft lioie*aligned, till 
Mens' Pnarh*. Jji the mean time they all coo* 
aidered, tlie lords on the one ride, andiba lord# 
spiritual on the other ride; and being demand* 
ed a hrleenih of Uiejr goods, they answered^ so 
us lliey ui^ht hate their ancient laws establielK 
ed t4> them, for which they bad hren so moch 
trouldcd, (liey wouhl willingly keseitf unto it. 
The kiug consented unto it, and thereupon 
MagnaChoV was there pnofirmed upon gnuit of 
a filtccntlj to hif majesty. But wbra they 
came afterwards, tUrr did aU agree, that hr 
necessity, and fur the king’i chaigm in hti wara 
which cfid re<]Qise a ape^y ^PP^Ti 
contunted to yield to him a fbimh part of tbeir 
goo^ to be levied in tfaia mafioer, that k, (for 
ao it is lueniioned eipreasly in Matrh, Pm, 
Mid the form ii there aet down dc eerk> sa «ep> 
(mm.J I base it here to read it: tbatera^ 
sheriff within bk county should return ajuror io 
every town: that to four geo deinen of go^ va¬ 
lue, and accoanted pritopa) men m every 
town, power is giveo, that they ihall do (al a 
jury, to set fordi upon their oaths) aaseMepb 
reasonnhle according to their esmie tad uo^er; 
nnd because it appeared tbeo ibere, (tM very 
exception now taken) that the aastMori ooald 
not ux themselves, th^b they had Mwer te tax 
the residue, therefore a power waa nten to two 
others of every urnn.andlheysboM be sworn, 
and upon their oaths tax the four forroeraM^ 
aura. Ttb talk unto me, wbat Bie antieat and 
usual manner sras of taxes and assesses by ^ 
custom of £o^d. T'ki auinMr was oot at 

10S7.—ds Ae Gne^fSH^ATtmt^. f md 

the vedmary pleaiera of the great officer 
checouiKyi m they that did tax others, should 
beuaxed W otkors. * And this opurion is dU 
rcctiy it ttsutk.' Parts, tiat tbe lawtaf Bog* 
land were so. And iberemrofor my own part^ 
for tbe sJicriff to tax at bk dkcrcUoa, 1 kaow 
do law for it. 

Scat. 2 Ed. 3. By the tiue reeoedf acoordlog 
to tbe maouacilpcofike£xobequer Bookbara^ 
lu Freeck it » chap. 7, tad eo it appearaCb in 
the Tower there iurollad: k is axyesaly tkasa 
apoo a complaint made, that they held tbeaa* 
selves aigficved vhb an asKuaeut; tbeir 
grief waa, whereas aid was graKeACo tbe 
crowft, mof% than fonneriy was used, dto. aad 
taxes not rightly laid inoii ibem by tbe abeiiff 
aod^coasiMrionefs: this grievance thus coa* 
piaiaad of ia pnrliaaoutf ted tbe aanuer of 
tlicirtaa»g didiked, the king laithtkai fron* 
tkeooeforth, the taxations and aasesments 
should ht made as ia syiclnt nuaaer, aod not 
otherwise. Here ia aa exprem negaiive, no 
taxes to be doM but by jsiy; which exdudae 
in m^pifiioo this saiua (ax thus doae, that isy 
by fl^wn powV and dwetion is not vartaat- 
awe by the law of eba land. And liereiD tiva 
rae Irava, as I think ia ray coniciesca, aod u 
I think tbe imth is, if this ioconveniency bad 
not tended to • gnevasce in very many paiti- 
cultrs, we should sever bare heard of this goeo> 
urns t hot by this means it cooetb in quetcieO, 
bodi the one and the other: for tJia acc itself, 
it is a grsciooi and a royal not. It is raquisiie 
wi MCfisary, as the state and eooditina, if it 
so appem upon this record, of tbe kn^irt 
may ba iofthat there be a supuly aeceidiog lo 
tbe eecessiiy: for the kiug is lord of'IbeMa; 
as it STBS aigued at bar, in a cause brought, 
b^re ns tbe barons of the Eicheouer, where 
we did otuipimoaaly agree, and anjw^ that 
the kin|Lwas, aod ia io my cooscienee, rightly 
true lora of tfap very propris^ and owneray 
of the ygw. lisa oocaMOn opoo which this 
grow a question was as I eoncaive, um the 
writing of two hooks: tbe one called mare li* 
benuD, that no ownership of the eeo shooM be¬ 
long CO the kinc; wbamat it is tbe sea of oor 
sovereign, and defeoce by sea, under Alnighcy 
God, that is our protecuou; aod if we ibould 
suffer any daa to hard an ifiteiest b it, it would 
baxard toe wbede kbgdom. Bui io answer to 
this book, Mr.SeMeD bath wrote very leeTnedly 
a notable book called Mare Cleusom, ajwroead 
qf by faia twyesty, and inroUed iiwtbe Exdm- 
quer by eotmnond from hjs laaiasly, dsM to 
ranaio. But since there is anooer bodc wriu 
ten, wW^T bad at lay ftrguiDeQt,byoikdPOi^ 
tonus, directed to the great chanceHor of (he 
king of DcMoark; and be tDdeftlkab tbmm 
m make an aaiwer to every particular chapter 
in Mr. SeMw/i book; aufftruly^tt 1 tbioa in* 
my epnuou tblteb gNk, Mr. Mden bath a 
jydBMeiin Iftwfgtdbt bin upoo a m/ufdkit. 

Cc kowgtuac oaassqaeDcu tbadotwajob of 
iba sea is'to (Me ku^dnn, #bo knows not f 
tbaSwitbeot queitfoo, foe tax was rwj fit 
ba dotVi if foe power ftven to foe ibim M 
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it soc Mcorduy to tbe lavfud cuitowt of ihk M iramneabJe. Bat tl^u moe mom 

ffrtnTt 10 ittt htrmlfvfd opoA tlw reti* 
i9€f is not ROrtd, nor inmoiMe hf 0m lav. 
ttam mtA for ibe fternmn eooc«nuu| dm 
fomtn ooncainstf ja tM wnc 4 A«|. Wkiefa 
rfotb not tmri to kho nttt aod CMtoo of tbo 
kiagdom of Eofliind. 

In ihe nut phwe» fct ut too whsther the 
'wHr uMfiiMAs etiuet ufficisotfor themuiag of 
it For the iaamioos of pirttet I concave H 
oojoKcaowt tmt the nproMiootm tilt writ, 

* as • quia dabim cat aohts mtdJigi, ot ioforaia- 
* lur, vulgarii ofriaio «it a^nimor cat, fce.* If 
the kiag andamc it npoo ihia, Im b not to 
ahtw bow he dbcoferaih it 1 anWisded to 
mj opinion, upon view of thepraeadenu, it ia 
auaerent if the king do aittdgc» * qaw dftvm 
* etc oobis iacdlig^* or * quiaioieUczimaa,die.* 
it ii enoagli, for it it to la tbeae precedeeu, 
* flood vulg&m opinio, ht* Ali theae, or any 
or these coutaoiog au^ a mattar tbatclw kaf;« 
Mom is in danger, 1 agree the ume doth awK 
elude tha por^ and vmi the king it iba tola 
judge of it The com it not tmvertabik the 
writ must be obeyed, agreeing wkh iha Id^nod 
cntfmns of EMglaad.^That thk nay be doao 
by the kings writ, eicallent' tad strong ar|[i** 
menti hate been made. That thia anoenil raiser bdongeth to the crown, I haanilj ae* 

ROwledgait; (us power dedaratb it so; ran* 
aon ic iJiould be so: not rdanCiTy at bis plan* 
aurr, but il is accordin| la his pciUie rapaei/y, 
not ndflding his mmi ioiperialiiy. * Qaia 
• rex,' be doth it not; bat« Quia m Atglim' 
ba doth it: so I bnd it»in Poneicae. 

The grounds premised in thie writ, that the 
kingdom was is prmest danger: tmtb in my 
conscience it wasio, tod if ibat M Dot bean 
tldoa so, England bsui heard of k bafort this 
day. Therafora ibere most bo aa aipiaeikni 
of tbo kingdom to be then instantly ip danger, 
orenoh & praMraikm in saeh a sporeueottime, 
or etso It will be in 1 jTwat dooesr; bot that 
mu»t be expremed, for f hold ihe mw to tm an. 
j)octor and Student eaith, it a the old caatem 
of (he iaiid. the kioe ibaU defood the sea lit is 
true, againit whom f Agaiom piraisa and petty 
rubbers, but not against omodm intamoa at 
his own charge. Toesa * prmdoot^ who were 
spoken of in tha laws of king Edvmd, wbeo 
Ptoegdt wav given, tbay wort of that cooditioa 
that they endiingerad the irisola kioiglom. Tbay 
did i>ecasioB ibetia of DaMgak,to Hiaa boas 
twdvc to fonr-ekht ihouaaod poooda: ai^ 
Willfon Rafos railed itto 4i. a oida, iia 
upoo s just gniond to rtf^ tho Skm, 
couuaon coemiei: and tttiwai coalifraad ns 
Hen. Q's lime, bat knee inkanMay by aeearaJ 
icatniea» u 14 Edv. i, &e. I>ada> 
gak which washaratof^tspoaedoo the kiofh 

'dons by tha tamr of tbe XkMa^ coonoaed sdii, 
tbouf^ die name be akemd > naBUOMd ia 
tba iwBuok ia the Bfthagom to ha md id 
Hcd. iVtkaa; bat afoev the time of ki«i.4,1 

,>ehl thatk ktaheu away by iha Katotm bofor^ 
AOMwoed of £dw. l, foe. aad therafova if Ifo 
piiiratc duigtr thk aMraeoc be imposad, k 

laBOTer*trDablesoo)e,andI foarshaU liardly 
held oat; gfva ma iaava to procead lo tlie 
•acoad chawderanon. Aad admiuing thoee 
chargM ia tba first writ to he legal, the next 
CHiidenuioa to im had is whetbee tlm Certto* 
ran aad tba Uhuiuastfo foplJy revive the fiist 
writ, it beiim a wm inetumiiUe, and not exe- 
cui^ accordmg to iba mure of it wiiliiu tba 
tima lirailed om prefixed to ba doae.^Tbis 
Ceniorari ksaed after tbe first writ, deled 
a year and half aA^. Aad in my opin on this 
eaanot ba; for the minra of a writ not return- 
able^ k la eommaad npMtivt tluH lo bo done 
witkii nch a lime; u k bo not ilont accord¬ 
ingly, there k sofod of tbe force of that writ: 
so tHt hm in our case, tbe power firm lo ibe 
sheriff being not executed ia due tuue by him, 
bot dooeaai of lime, caaaot he renewed now; 
for otherwise you will make a nan an offender 
by a relation, which being a ficiioa in law, tan* 
Bot S9 oaerstf, nor be made penal lo him for 
aon-pcmtinaAce: and tkoaga afterwards by 
the Utiioas those words ' sdus regni pencil- 
' tahatur* come io, yet will they not revive or 
make good tba cotaaaadi of tha first wiit. If 
tha firm writ biul been momible, and a return 
made, end a dcfoult according to tbe return, 
the writ had btea itiil eonlwued, and must 
have bam teforred by tnoiher court, and tbe 
pa/^ peeasatfd by a jury upon default; and 
upon premntatioo and ladKCmen^ the king 
iball have hii remedy: bot not beiag so, it i» 
bat a soggestion, upon wbkb a Sd' Fa* cianut 
issoe, as m Boiler and Baker's case, repon d, 
and bmng not rttunjabie, m bat de^ iu law; 
aad being certified upoo tbe second writ, it is 
not good, k cannot ba to laLata toamke luin a 
wrong doon to ibat pniposs is tbe case cited, 
90 £i d, Leioastetahire Case, vedbng; where- 
as one kr John ds Linsioa, that he had deli* 
voted certain monies^ Robert do, foe. and 
that be bad wasted sod: a foanor, and taken 
away eeods to tbe valoe^ff,000f. and tberos^ 
oo k was comnioded bo should bo attaclied Uj 
hk body, ho appsarsd at this day. ssid because, 
foe. ba was dwchsTged of it; aao according to 
that I fiad ^ ? Edw. fi, there it was suggested 
to be made io ooe kii^s time; aad wberm it 
was not, and there abated, thea the quostiaii, 
wbetbor tbe kiag ouy do it or do 1 He givetb 
the answer, that wbsro it eoaceraeth ihr kii^ 
VI hm own there bo may do it; but wboa 
tba iiUe emwe to thefoiag from aaotbsr party, 
Ibere k was otbatwiae. 

,Upoa tfak i do eraemva ibis Brev* irretora* 
with sbors of OMkiog him puoishable, as if it 
hod been a writ rotoraablej lot the writ 4 Aug. 
ba never so coed, the writ thereapoo k not 

rbe nlst tbiBg is npoa tbs Sci' Fa'; llie 
Questm apsft ifis reoord is, Wlietber this 
doth sppmia to tlie kiegf aad I cooeaifo, it 
doth iM sppytaia to ibo tl^ t Mf rsasou io 
t^ becanis ia tba my 4 Aag. it k ox- 
peeariy pwvidsd> that k shall be omployod to 
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no oUwr tim, boi tlie pitponutMi of liie abip 
thcrem uxirtkwwri, too b/ o« mctui to U)' 
4>iber purpoi^ U doth oot oom mho 
were colkcton tbcreio •^pointed to reoeiee 
tbe Aiooey, whereby to boocmciMUfMUeonr 
CO ihe kui|. It doth not eppetr opoo re* 
cord, cbet toy ibip wee provided, or tbet «ey 
fault wu in thepi*tbet were employed, or'of 
Kirplueofe in the collector! bonds: ihouih k 
wus o worthy end |rocioue net m bn sweety, 
yet thii b not lo bplly Mcctted, m the kinf 
mey ho«o o writ of Sci* Pi*. If jodiciMt he 
(be (he klof^ It oat be wkh ikn Initoiioo, 
that it must not eo to the proper coder of the 
kiog, u my bruiM Jones obeerved. And in 
my cooleieDce, if it were paid to hio, be would 
be o ioMsr Lv it, Yoe see wIpU the wnt is, yoe 
should becnorged upon * ooentomootufoeen’ 
one ship; eon coeitoi there was any sbli^ or 
tny colle^r, or anv ect coocening iti ihit 
luuDsy wu pr^oroakDcd only to prepare a 
bljin, and to be empbyed merelT apon that, 
UM tor no other purpose; tad v» appporetb 
not at all, whether any ship wa iaade«yea or 
no: uowhowbbelkwe|iTejod|ioeocl 1^8d' 
hV 1*, That Mr. lUasp^ thoM shew cause 
why he ibould not Mibfy the luv imposed 
upon him; but wboa be ifaoold satisfy, or to 
wmn the money should be paid, non ceeifef, 
ns was Will opened upon the deosurrer; for k 
is not' bi domiAusm valet out debeat onenre’ 
the defendant, but that the defendant * eoero* 
* lor et inde sactsfac*:’ Nothing is pot into tbe 
record to brine this to the kiegi thertfere 
* qiiwJuneretiir^caonotbtesccutM atall; nod 
according to tbe books of 99 Edw. 3, a^ 49 
£dw. 3, ifjudgment be tp be Ktvafii and kcai^ 
ijot be executed, there it shall not be itvco at 
nil: bu tbejudgeneDt required on ihisdeoHrrer, 
1) upon tbe matter * oueretur/ and shall by no 
colour cofDs to the king. God know! k b^ 
longs to him, aod that deserredlyj hog in a 
legsl coiirae non csai^f; tberetore to give 
judgment, • quotf ooeretur,' and not know to 
wijom (for to the king iP cannot) wooU bo 
wrong; fur this reaioD I cannot see bowjodf* 
ment can bt given, * qood oneretnr.’ 

But hereupon angther thio^ troaUedi me 
very much, aod which, in my o^aion, makca H 
clear, that exccutioo cannot bo mads upw this 
%i Fn*j and that k the Mkosue to a in Che 
Excheqeer, which bp recordHa tpaan is not 
certified, but onlv the ienor of the record. I 
do conceive the Vw to bt eo opfto thii diS^ 
rence, as it Is taken in a caseexcoUea^ well 
allied, 33 Hen. 6, a here kk said, if the recced 
be in any other court, wlimice neentiea My 
he awtrM, end the tenor of thateeoord k oy 
Mittimus sent loto another court; where exceth 
iioQ m^ be likewke awarded; m wch a caee 
a 8ci* Fa* eannot ksoe u|Nin soeb a record; 
for this is but a» eitraet of a recordl 8o if a 
man should eue out neranoa upoa • ju^sneai 
givea before ihejustieesofaMt,whac wdl yw 
do ukli chki Aod if belmve no goods ftoin 
the preciact, you must romove thia. How de^ 
you roDOTe It f Not by ctitiQiQg ifai teoor of 

l0S7<-ai Ae CBM^S»^3ko^. (Ifld 

the mooed, bee frerdka .* Bat if the 
card Nmlfht canified inu tbe Chtneciy,«Dd 
aept by MittBW iaOo thr Coaimoa Pkn, that 
k goo^ end wf are jodgtt of tbe recoid: Na 
otur court caa gnoyndpieot upoa the record^ 
btt we. 

Here k sent unto oi the snaor of tbe wriL « 
end not tbe record itself ibu 1 oa* find; and 
so two Aacudous may be opoe cne jud^ent* 
37 Uea. 3. A transcripx or renorof ateaog^ 
nkance ome ont of the Cbancciy into ibe 
CommoiwPlsa, to bare executed, 4t new afbw 
refirr: ead so it k Dyer 4, di 5, fit'ld, of Che 
qneea, there wa e treosevipe there of a receg 
nkance, to the intent that they might hm a 
Sa* Fa’ upon it, and held deariy by the ceurtf 
tbeduDOn tbe teoor of a leeoM no 8ci' Fif 
could ue. So ell tbk appearmg t^n the very 
first beaneb of the record, that this «h merely 
e teiw of the record, and not rerorukei fpsam, 
Ido not kaow bow upon thk record them can 
be etecociou. Thus have 2 done with tbe 
several dkeassions of the wnt end rceoid, which 
opoyny reasons befeee allcdged, 1 conceive k 
not ■Beiaet in lew to cbeige Mr. liempdeo. 

I come now to tbe great qntnjon couceraiag 
tbe danger of tbe kingdom, sod oar cerufictla 
to hk mo)Otty. Give me lave, according to 
our fonner r^ution made in answer to hk 
majesty’s question pr^ieeed, lo of what 
we <bd cmifyi end in my cocucieure truly, 
end I bold it rebJ, ibat wfien any part of loe 
kingdom k in dan^, actually in oanger, or in 
apeeaancy of da^tr, and toe same apremed 
by bk wnt; 1 agree, tbe kiag mav eba^ ibt 
sa^'ecQ wXWt partlamen^towartfs tbe defence 
Ibmuof; for * neerssitu est lei tcmponi,’ in 
vaia to call for bkp when ibe eoemv is laaM. 
CleaHy I bold tbe king lo be tbe idle judge of 
tbe dnager: Aod tbe onager bmng certified ^ 
bk B^V^y, 1 bold k oet traversable; aod in 
iucb n case beyay ebarp the lebject witboat 
parhniBCut,io that tbe very cause os effrecnaUy 
apresead npeu tbe records, that ihe 'kioffioan 
moo in danger. But if a parliamentaiy advice 
may be ailed, siad tbe danger not so imaMeut, 
tbea regularly no each cAune can be laid euc 
ef periMiPutf legally end rightly, I hold, 
thiop done by tbe edvre of pariismcnt it were* 
tbe Ml way: But ifit be*ao, tbe aecesilQf wffl 
aos admit oe 6tdof of e perikaent, when tbu 
foemy kin view,expectant^ thsiksodia 
danger a we did omtify to rbe km in ov 
aien te be tbe tiam wnen be mhm an cham 
the oNect. In Bdw. 3h time vrke kMied, 
sittieg LK perliameet. To ay, tkoO tkmo eau* 
not bememoBs, but that they mi^ be kaowo 
wkbM seven mon^tkne, wbmum a pariittient 
ouebt bebad,ka greufaaard loibe kimdoin. 
Itiirpoi^ tbe dn^ may be <heetw^ 
Tore It comes; batkk pomilde k may come* 
unexpected. In 13^ wUw that great invesioa 
waa, at w^ioh tne if dm queen slieuld not bevu 
amd bm royal power, wiutoot callioc a paHta* 
•eat, pMh^i tbe knigdoar night hove beta 
lom by ddays; and yet tbeo cnet sxpemacws 
w« of a parijaonat. So William 1, (net Wil^ 
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1m Uk Co^MTor, for be did act cowper the ri|btbt]r»tt{ttg te tbe kii^ to prere&t dtn|cr; 
• ktogdob^be CD£iqu«udtbe kiA^ ol'lbekiagdoiD) tii l^U^f wbeo ibe sefot^f of the kiagden U 
ktt cODung loddeo, iit leaded at Bwh/a; ie dapger^ ia deoger eppercDt, i^W cm the 

' ^ wei aoi die ijog tdnied of tbie et VcA ^ kbif betii e power of prerogative Co conpel aid* 
Did be not cbeo laaet ad haeie bj fio*t» rajMd Aod if u act of pariumeot ilioald be Made Co 
a aodden enny, aixJ bed bin hauler Aud Wib> raeuim aedi a ebftife oa the tubjeets io cm 

. Jiam ibe CuuqD«rorb«d tbe victory, not of cbe of oeeciiit)', it would be ftio de le, and to 
ktogdecD* butnfajaei the lung. LmbertMitb. void; div it would deetro; tbatrcgalejai. Sotl^ 
That be came iioi in per c^$tqmtum, but per gimtioii of uspoaiof tbb cha^, I am of 
eepawdiMm. Ahp be was crcwned^ and opbioe it My be dM wnliout parlMuntDti ae 
ccHv^ bj the Loodont^ be eaat wth coo- it wae in 1SQ8, ao long ae the prcwotand nppiw 
miiuofu to all cba coanuea of Eoglaod, to eo- rtot deoger oontmuetb. Aod I am of opioiooi 
gairc, per mcrumenhim, wbat tbe tatiaot lawa faa 1 wa» wbeu we gave ia our certi£catee to 
of England were/and of tba Mate of tba km^ oil tnajaitp) that the kiag h tba lala judge of 
dom; and caruficaiti being made charaof, that the danger, tod how to provide againat it. 
of^Daaagdc wu oerfified to be a inteta in- Butlujwaver, Idocuncatra uponthiirecord/ 
forced. I cay in ciom of necemit^, ib^kisg upon wbkb 1 a^ to give Judgmeot, that ibe 
nay commaod tbU aid by bu writ uoder tbe maodatae in tbe writ 4 Aog. are not toed ia 
great ical, when tba da^r ta loiCaat^ cay, taw, ooraccordme co (helawi and custosiaof 
tba axpectpuoii of it ia not iraveraaMe. ibe kingdom uf Euglaod, dot wdl grounded 

Object.—Then upon every cartidcate tbac upon the certi State; and Ci»t the infonntcion 
the kuig tnnkaa, chat be li ef owmoo that tbe alcerwarda io tba MiitHuua cannot make a 
danger u iouant or eipecttai, ibia charge may former writ food, which was Srtt defoedva i 
come to be tooual. , * And tba abenffa wbo were, tbeir retorn ii oot 

doluc.»No: we need net fear, that cA king edeccoal, upon which jcK^ient may he given, 
will roi^uira it but upon juttoccaaioa. ^ law ) cannot Me bow judgmenc can be giveu 
preiimiCT it; and legally it caiiocH be laid opoo paod tmerelifr, and not tell to whotn, and no* 

y tbe ebarun of WiUsaa 1, kic^ iherefhra, io my Opinwo, ju/gment is to ba 
.John, Henry 9, no charge without parUtmest: given for Mr. Hampdao. 
by the Biacuca of 10 £dw. 9, none la fomad m - ,,,,, - 
go out of hii oouotyy except it be m caae of do- rut Aiotmvf ot' Sir JOHN FINCH, Kt. 
ceauty. l a Edw. a, I bold to ba a geoerd aca* Lord ( hieUoatice of the Coorc of Com* 
UUe, and it doth hind, but doth not bunl ia awa-Plada, in the Eicheqoe>Chambtr, m 
caaa of necaeuty; for tbav are oot to ba uader- tba great Cue of Sa ir^Moacr. * 
l^t«b<biadiD,iA Tta,chi.rt.r A.«tu.derthe|i«« .eJofEn,Ui.d,a.r*d 
^k.ngJolu.,#Mt«.n«Urt.o« 4 An*. 11 C«r. wl5n M ihe ri..^ffof Ifecki 

Kcordiug tu U.^C^^v'^t.o ol.«e* p„„ Tempi.) wmoanding a >l.ip of 450 
rtat .r.not no« m>d^hj^ ha<k tima- and 180 mw to be re«ly fi.r«.fed *itl. 
^ptK>D u) It 10 be .ub|« of tbete. aad (b^ ^ «ar.«nitlon and taeklia, at Pnrtsa.o.rth fi.r 
imioun.ties; tK>UxnorUill.,e,biit>)>parl»> „ «-w id m *iih otCr of hi. ^uu.u«; rw oor lauiaje, out 0,^1^ td ,0 with othir of hi» nj.joity’, 
^t; hut h. neepU tbiee c,Mi; ! N« ad ^ ^bjeeti, to defend the domi- 

caipM BMUnu.. 3, PuT^ ^ ^ tbeWm being in dinger; 
^ ch^ier ^ Pur Itllc mi^. Tb« ^ ^ 
FtrogMivetof tbe kii« are not boudap bj tbe^DblbitanU wiiL theuid 

<Wt,. tad .H oerapien, leaanti. and ten-te- 
nanta there that hare not part in ebeihip.nor 

^ 5" the Aoa, to contribute fcr, an'd to- 
Iw ■ good Itawte, aad mwl tbe bbartj of a. biwom^ot. .nd «,ii, .k. 

obwrred by «, broeber Hatton, ■ Car ceo eit • Lird Ctpreadoa “ Uodonhiedty me 
‘eneoanter le dnit del re,iLlmaHow tbi. lord Finoh’i Speech m i^etelMDer^liamber, 
come, to pan, 1iwt. Icauudit tobe nade Sbip-Mona^moeb ntore abboircd, niiH 
■aarcbed, aod 1 ood than WNda only ia tbe f<|rmidable, tbaa lU tba corofoitmenti W the 
Mc^ upon tka roll, wbara they do oonpUm codoeikt^, aod all the dbtreMi token bv 
^ tbe Sc^of bobbrilam, agd orarngpi^ tba limrift m EAgtond: tbe major part of men 
font, aad gite ihw m c^imoo, ^ Car oeo tat (baaidai tbacotomoa oncoocemedoeae in other 

1* dnjit del rayaliic: Aod iba oo- mcoi RScriofi) looking npon cbnaaproceedinp 
.iww wbico (ba lung gava apto k, wee n royal whh a kSto pr appbiM o> themialvav, lo art 
lOMiw CO tba ihi&i pfopuMd; betebeaa word# other meirpaobMi for not duing m they bad 

out of II. i^tifitwaM iM^btof dm; whiebd^bt wai quickly datoflained, 
ilba^Hddact, U dtait del royalma,'«litUetoa whaa Cbey fouad tbaiv owaWaraat,* \n Uia on- 
loai^ (bat caflpot dir. •ecaamry Iom of that Aigomaot, ao km ooiw 
. Aadcertamly,acaMofiwcMtyUifftam atadad (taV Huppdtu'ai* 
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MMOTdttftmteoablBnttj •ndthtiiiMm 
tffVOt. ftiMMd «poo Use lt»d» »f John 
H«aip4«n> ; as hr k ftcho^U nf • lltr. tS 
Cat. fltmosed lo ih« Coioormri) 

Whmgpoo a IlittHiHis d Uoii 19 Ctr. «nth 
th» CettforATJ •n4 S^htdulo^ was diroctH to 
ihe boroos of tho £s«heqoer, to io ti^ro for 
the luili on^dt 1 proot do jure et for Uroi 
^ H coonetMiuMn .rmi nostri 
« feeiind*. 

A 8d* Ft’ upon (his woot fbrth of tW«3ehe>^ 
^uof, t^wtra Mfi Htiopdco H» show ctowwh; 
M shooM not ptj tho M. Upoo (htrstuTV of 
which Mr. HiQip>l«n tppfnred^ «nd dSBMided 
Oyorof thi writ, Cniiomn^ ^bedeloi Mkik 
tout, sed Set* Ft*; tnd opew hmnntof tltcoi 
ftid, he demmmi, swl M%At<omfjr jotoedit 
ihedemarrer; tlirn tny lura djMf'bsroo, tud 
ilit court Qt ncboqiifr, Adjoortird it to ilie 
oourt of Exche^uer^hofflbff, deuriof the td* 
vice of »U histnAjest/ft juUfrs: tod look whet 
•drtce «e or ihe gmtert ndobrr of es frre, 
thti court uugbc eod must |iH Je<%okeut e^ 
eordlMljr. 

In (Or (Jehiiing of thn otse, there hotb beet 
freot variety of o|iio>ens emong the judges, a 
thing osoaf sod fre^oeot ra eJI great cases and 
coosultstioitaj which shews coo)aioBiy the djf* 
tioilry of the (bmg, sikI argoeth a candor and 
clearness io the judges, bemeca ahon cook 
bination und consyimey wouM be most odiODS. 
All that have gone befure me, have io eoe ihiog 
agrved, ilmt it is the greetcal case that aver 
eooe III any of our {aettQnea,*or the memory 
ot any moo. 

At tlie sun arnlng in the borbon shews not 
the hgdrt so clear, ai^wbeo it is heholdcu in 
the merHlian; so by mi s Ing many imperdoeaces 
with tlx* CUM in judpttent, it hath been appr^ 
liended ro be of • far tenderer cooas^ue&ce 
tlwo indeed it Is .* yet tender nod weighty it b. 
If equally weighed, in the one bfllaoea we may 
put (he regal Mwef,p»r rather (be regality it* 
self; m the otAer the priiilcges and Jibcniea of 
the sulyect, in hb person and eifate. 

To look upon either of iheae, or both, thiouid> 
the multiplying gUsi of affsetioa, b (o behold 
iMHt^oi ibein iniU; neUbercu they been 
truly diiceroedi mocb less to ouhiply by ibe 
ebss of ^Qcy: tod therefore jwtke aoeds to 

• held tiio beam stroiglH. 
1 canout Aar timelf, abeo vilgar eeosere 

hath eaercised itself*0900 svery one ^bat both 
delivered bimeelf upon lUs matter: yH I wili 
rot say, * Dominu, posobti mi in luhiw lech f ‘ 
for we that do sit bvio, do move in a sphere, 
and slKMld be IA« iho ptimvm mM»f a<ea«4* 
ii^to whom all others aie to stepr (fcmr ndbrm; 
ood Jutes iheoiselfes most mom steadily 
their right poles, as I hope this oaert' iiU. 
What judge soever be be that in efevutad by 
popular applause, or aniAaied bf^ 
to aeoumulate bouonr. is fitur u Urn ^ ia Ite 
* Aonioli ^oa» ia peliua Ate^' ^ 
lorn time in retAemberint tlw €rst oath of a 
judge* whu should eipel aU'by*reiptes, and 
^sp5 h» eemteii, X h^ 

VOU III, 

dhs Cm [|«lt 

git ibe duty we ewe to dod, to the kbg^ and 
to tbs commoowseklh, and to eureelvai, 1 
shall eadsaveur to aaaefy my eoosdonce m all 
tnac 1 caa say: Ai^ limy forget thew daiy td 
(ho drat, uod humanky (owaru cm, that s^ or 
think the oootrary of any oao of na. Bomi of 
us have fortuon and postorkiea, nod thereiA 
ham firea hostages (o ilm cammgnwenltb, aad 
bate as mech uitoresc in (hu case as Mr. 
Hampden. Those cha^waitt those Weedopv 
went thcoe tmaetations that make them dtenir 
of, Of hunt for aonoar «r rkbai, to pmemnM 
(heir namse and teiUos; to tbm ootnag mm 
be more precious than ihe bain of iaupkf^ 
which wiU premrve their umoi aad memuneo; 
It caoqot be prcMimed, but we will epc^ out 
coftsdenceej since we wrll know sboitly, u 
the Pstimkl sey% * Corruption shall say, I 
* am thy father, n^ the worm, 1 am thy mo* 
‘ tlitr.’ 
• In bandling ihit case, no maa can ibtak I 
shall do vlber ihen ri^tt and heroin i am 
ralhef troublod for a lurtbod than for maCItr, 
ruber how to diaposp of whu I find, than ta 
fiodwhettodispese. I shall endeavour ahortly 
aad devly (considering the ikne 1 hero to 
speed, and the weigbtineM of (be matters I am 
lo ipoek of) lo ddirer my opinion with ibe rea* 
sons of k; nod my entevour shall be rather 
to coamci thn omiL^l bave, with the best 
care I coald, uken noin of all that hath hoeA 
somI for or agaioit Mr.Hampden: and hevo 
•ceonfittg to the metsore of my understanding, 
.all that hub been spokeit. 

both at the bar, and by my brothers, and 
hosteved many hourt lo usthtatioti about 
them, which the time of rest end repoee might 
hare cheUeDfid. 

Ikfiiro 1 onter foto tlie case, I sbsn speak 
of tha steps and degrees by w Inch this cans* 
hee oome to jodgnseot; whertbj ii will clearly 
appeaf, with what elemoncr, wisdom, jnstm 
and goodntil, bis ta^esty bub proceeded in 
this iMnem. 

Tbc first writ went oat to the portHowns aad 
markime pailt of tbe land, 90 Oct. 10 regie, 
upon advice taken between bis majM^aad 
his couDcil, Bafiwe then, of these writsi tut 
say Dohungt foeX wpaopmmtDdedatthettiiaa 
CO ettend aooib^ serw, nbout anotfaggaH 
ploymeotitfae foioit of Dwne: Bat it 
Iten, the rmolocioii taken by his 
thereio^ was groeoded, aad retted npon ute^^j^ 
neat aud of Hr. Noy, Atsomeftfw^ 
ml, a man ef great leanring, n«3 cite CM bop 
flMiasigibt into records, by wbpm dmriMM 
wM first pra^tfed, coHtcttd and dlgCMQ. Bod 
afttfwaidi iasparted le qnae of Me suit's 
ieargad eouas^ eoA afleterds'ta borne 0^ 
maksent persons, ef tbo 'demteiMMwaran 
Ime je^Miipod kdadinte M the Inrs 
thts reelm. apCm wssoitatma wirh my 

wbM, Mted bath been truly ettedged/^ir ie 

4 I 
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•mider our h«nd<, in thttminacr, m.—'Thpi 
* wbcD tb« |Ood and safety of iht kiii|^dom in 
* central b oonccmfd, and (be kingdom 
* in danger, of wbidi ^our niyesr^ b liie toU 
* jodge, joar majetiy f6%y, by vnt onder iho 
* gmt eeal of F.u^Und^ cominiind all ibe sub* 
Ejecta of tbts your kiogdoia, nc ibeir own 
'charge, to preride audi onuimberof sbips, 
' with men, amnanitiofi^ood rictunis, and for 
* aoch a tine as your ma}esty ihoU think fit, for 
' tbe defanee and Mtegnard of ihe kingdom, 
' from such danger and pen!; And that, by 
' ihe low your majeaty may coDpri tlie doing 
' thereof ia case if refusal* In which this 

im: nd'if mechod'did hot pren it, I should| 
not have nenuoned thein. 

Fiimo (fetob. auno to, of hbmiyeity’a reigp, 
hb na^eaty was'pleaeed to conmand me to 
•ereein ciia place that now I do; and (boM 
'recorda, n\Mt comnibiions, and other preoc* 
denti, were brought to me, as they hao been 
formerly Co oiy Lord Chief Justice, and my 
Lord Clircf Baron; ‘mod we three did confer 
gether, and did deliver oor opititons in wnting, 
uuderour baodt, upon sbw and dillgant pera* 
sal oft muilJcucle ofontJent recordsi writs, and 
other precedents of Kd. 1, B<i. f, J^l 5, their 
tiroes, and other records of other kmg^s reigns; 
which opinions were in tbeso words,' llsat the 
^ doDimon of the sea bdoogeth to tb^ king; 
* and that he is sole lord and proprietor of*ibe 
t same, In wliich reflect hb axcellaot majosty 
* these rcgolitivs and rojai powers b to dclood 
* ngalut ail hostile actions, intrusions, and in* 
* viaions, as well for tbe g^ of bb sul^ect^ 
* A strangers, importioe and exporting dieir 
' cotniDodities, ana for tlw defeoee of tbekiog- 
' don: And for ibe better perfbnisini whereof, 
* tha Ciaqae-Ports have been re^oiM to pr^ 
' pare wch a number of sbi^ of divers burden^ 
* a<id men of arms, and at sacb times, at tbeb 
* own charges, from tima to thne, as tbe same 
* writs and tbe prcsotit occasion r^ired. And 
* for the time, and place, and residence of 
' tbeir atiendince, bb ngiesty was tbe solwaf^ 
* pointer uud only judge j nod thb was the con* 
' stout use in tbo reigns of those kings; and ihb 
* was agreeable to tMcottmeo Uw of the kiog- 
' doin/ 

And 15 Nov. Itid4, before the ned aomiDcr, 
his majesty fiodiup the danger to grow geaieral, 
Olid conmiing, iliot tliere was littk reeeoo 
Ibese roaritiJiie parts shouki bw the whole 
charge, for ihni the whole realm was interested 
therein ; afterwards he rer|uirvd ear opinioaa, 
VI/. my Lord CLiicf Justice,my l>3id Ciief Be* 
roil, and royself, Juno 1635: After conference 
togctlier, ISO deUvered our opinioiu. And we 
u|wa consultaiiou conceiving tbe reason of the 
precedoots before, and tbe rnfo of tl« law, and 
msoQ requiring, that wbea the whole kiogdom 

' w:is io dafiger tisat the defence that coocerned 
the whole kiogilom should be borne by all tbe 
subjects of tbe kin^dops; this was first rsrbally 
dmered to hks mayesiy, and aftOTwards we put 
in writiag uader onr hands, in tbew words: 
' Whereas the charge of defonding tbe sea had 
'been irnmed upon tl« CiauM-Poitsi so 
* wliere tlie whole kiogdoia is In danger, tbe* 
* wikule charge noght' Io be maioteined by ail 
* the su^ecta of the realm.' And aiaenpt 
other writt, those IP the sheriff of Bocks weut 
for^ at Ibe time aforesaid. Aft« whi^' bis 
omsty finding wwie ouesiioo taade of tbe le¬ 
gality of It, he calltd all his judfes, oot siegly, 
nor any ooe 10 a comer, but beMse ba woM 
hare every MO of them truly infomed, required 
tbem^bi edeise together, unffererTone'^d^ 

* bytbenhsIsM togivp hasepinjon; accordiii|4o 
which, we seenrally, Md every man by himerif, 
■ifd all of os COfiiUr, delivered oar opinions 

to advisr, and gave do opinioD, lilJ conference 
between us: And my brother Crooke had tha 
same reaaoo, being not ac^oalntod with those 
writs, but yet tuk^ribed his opinion singly by 
biasdf, Ike. 1635, vis. ' 1 hat where tire good 
* and Ndbty o^the kioedom is in danger, of 
* whkli bn roajesty is the sole iudgv, his ma* 
'jemy may command all his sunjeth nt therr 
' cb^s, to provide and fumidi such slilm to 
' sea, with men and aimnunitinu, tis shall be 
' oecesse/y for tbe defence thereof.* And this 
I bold to oe agreeable to law and reason; and 
tbo^ 1 perceived nothint of this liii opinion 
in hit argument, yet be still lioldeth it. 

Wberem 1 observe, i. That tbe king is sole 
jui^of the danger, and whether it be iromi* 
tieot. g. Kot>»nly that the king may in soch 
danger cnmiunud liis sobjKly to defend tlie 
kingdom in ewse of necessity, but that the 
charge of the deicocc^ught to be borne by ell 
tbe reelm in general Which opinion wa» more 
iudepeodent tboo tbe rest, for that ouf opinion 
before it had rclaiiou to the precedent of man- 
rime parts: Uut*thiswas, chnt the sul ject might 
be ^rged absolutely: and tins vra» dclivereil 
by turn readily, ebearful^, and nit bout heiita* 
ooa; be will uot deny ii.-*l s|>esk not of this 
as of a tbiog whereby he ought to have been 
concluded, bot that afl tbe world should know, 
that his miyesty's regal nod tega] powergohand 
in band togatb^ and that bb princely Inw und 
affectioiiito hb subjects are surli, that he n 
wiUieg to prevent all tuMtakee: And J spenk it 
also to this end, that when judges ringly dcliveib 
their opuibns to tbe king* not exiroining tlie 
msou that scored them to it; we ought to sec 
vfty g^ and pregwt reasons to vary from 
that epinioo, tlioogb it Le not binding. 

Xhb Ms majesty reqoifed for hi$ owu private 
satbfoctkio; and thb I dare boldly say was so 
deliWed by tfs, that* no one jud^ knew the 
emmoaef the rest When hb taajeify found 
slack&esidn some of hbsnbjectain contribuilog 
to this cfaaige, eod thiokiM thkt it proceeded 
rather froro^mtsuadentandiDg of tbe Uw, than 
foe went of daty, m desinws out of bis princely 
fove, to evotd all miUakes, Ym did upon fi Feb. 
161^ gsnda leitee so all hit majesty's JudgN 
and barOM of tbe Eicbeqaer, thereby roMiniig 
owr eeteral epuuMs t about wbUb wt all oaa* 
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femdy ind the pirticuMra, wbetcid our opx* 
jiioof wore rrqojml, bid been coAiiderod of 
betbre, or ^ we were moch (o lltne; lorwt 
bad dae eoou^b to duak ufoo it And tboo^ 
4J9r aosireri were rtturoed tbo 7cb of the mnit 
moatli, jet we bad it inoor eonsidmtioo Oom 
June 1633, wliich «u td looQthi before the to* 
awer returned; }o there wai to nrpt^. I 
wtll 9}>aie to oanie oar uptoioo (beo d^ivmd; 
lor It bath been repentM beicrc. Wl^u we 
came to the debate nod voiiog of tbb^ we brake 
the niit into eeveral porta. 

1. ^Vhen tbe food and aafety of tbe kina* 
dtjiu m feoenil la concerned, and the a bole 
kiU|doui la in danger, Whether it oualit not to 
bo ((efonded at the charge of the wook king* 
doib^ And ogieed it waa, ana eece, nuUofct^ 
iredicfnlf, t^ it ought. * 3. Whether tbe 
<hnrgf of the defence wight not be command- 
4*d by the kiugf Which waa abo agreed, that it 
njjgfit. S. Whedter the Lina waa not the aole 
Judge, both of the danscr, and when and bow it 
wai 10 be prereotedr Wbcifio myhrothen 
lluuon and Crooke did agree it bkewiae, that 
}ie wna aole judge of the danger. What tbdf 
opimon« aie iioi^ auci wheiein tbcj dilEeri wilb 
tliar gucxl Ic4^e I ihaU examine, and their reew 
aoiia and diAercncet; (though indeed of tbe 
Aiug'i lieing the aole Jam, in their argument^ 
oy bjotlier Crooke tpeke notlitng of hia npi* 
tnon Uierciu, nor my brutbef Ifuttun oothn^ 
agninit it.) But wc tielitrred not our opinion 
vpoa the bye; nor waa it ao required of Ida 
a^esty. • 

It WMB tiien ulao declared by all of os, that 
we (ini not deliver our opmiooa as Lundiug, nor 
avcrc tlivy »o required by bS on^cwiy; trf all 
^vbich I dare* boldly aay, nia migesty waa truly 
jofiinii^. A»d liiii wna alw soon after po^ 
IbliCfi by bib tojninnnd, and aecooded ^ my 
Loid Keeper and iord Privy^eid, the vat if 
them oiing muny aigumeuia and aotiod coUecr 
tiona, delivered it lu charge to hia majesiy^i 
judges, to delwer it^ui tbdr drcuha, which 
wight bare aatwlied any that did not respect 
tbeir own private keu^C. And Mr. Hacop* 
den, I tbiok, of all hath tbe kaat cauae to com* 
plain, being oaiessed hut ?0s. a conteuipdbU 
aun, in reapect oflm annual ^eriuea, to briog 
ibis case to Judgmeat: yet bit luideety'a cle* 
Riency appenra to be gr^heieio, in that be 
would uot debar any to .quesdoa the lawfuloesa 
of it, though he batq^ permitted erceae Mipmt, 
nay, impertum ipmm\ (i would to'^Cod X could 
not aay eveu too licemioosly) *o be dehnted at \ 
ibis bar; yet I spgak fl not by way of repruben* 
aioii, but admonition to tbe coonael, who d^e to 
be cummeaded, in tlilt they have dope •their 
duty fiitJifully for tlieir client t yet f may lay, 
eucn a ravelhng and daing into thekioc*ar»vj»* 
nuc, and secret eatate of priuces, and whai sue* 
ceeding kiogv may be, or may d^ it doth not 
well bourne tbcac present ciaea: it wouM not 
bnve been endured in tbe be>t preevdinj tinaa. 
It wai got weU done to duubt succeeding ra- 
terity, that promise ns much u an}nof ueir 
prodeceaauri hate doue for the go^'of tbe 

commonwealth. It ii not well to dog tbe 
with so maoy precedeoli, impoeaible to be thd- 
roorbly observed; but our example, 1 hope, 
Aall ^ a bar bmafta*, and our care shall ba 
to preTcut it, bmi^ a great hiodmoce of jus¬ 
tice, and cauM of grelt cxpcncc to tbe subjects 
long atteudauce about tbeircapses-^Kre; which 
may prove a greater charge chaa ID provuHftg 
shiM ftH* tbe realm. , 

L come to the case now, as it Kinds hi iudg* 
osenc before us; wberdn cay method ibaJl bo» 

t. To examine abut tho cue IwiU 
give mj ophiion^f tlie cose, with tbe reasons 
thereof-*1X1. 1 will answer tba 'objecrions 
made agaiuK it..—iv. I will speak to the legiw 
hiy ana form of tbo writ 4 Ang. the Cmorarl, 
ibt Mittimus, aad Sci’ Fa' out of theKxche- 
quer. ' Aod to all these, with whal brevity I 
cao, I will apeak accord rng to die weight of die 
ease, where variety of opioiuu gives just cauif 
go balencc tfiem: the case must ariie out oftbp 
Kecord, and must stund or fill upoa that. 

I. For list caia Itself; and tberrin, 1.1 wiH 
shew wbat daager there is, that is Uk ground 
of the ebaige. S. What diingi there are to 
niamtiiu it: as for other tiuugi, tliey teud to 
the destruction of tbe case. 

J. I am of opinion, that the daoief of tbe 
abole kingdom ought to be exprtMed clearly; 
fur else the ground^work faileth; for if un 
danger, no reiaoo of tbe charge. And 1 am, 
of optnioo, that io tbe 4rit 4 Aog. it ought to 
be express^: ao^uot in tbe Muumus; tuoagh 
aa my brother Jooep observed, tin Mittimus 
conies tipe enough to Mr. llampden to give 
Ijiiu notice, y«t be was not Ibble to the cbivce, 
but by ^ writ 4 Aug. <1) It is objected Uie ' 
donger is not dearly expressed; for it is uot 
upon words of ceitmety, but by wuy of oncer* 
minty, ' Quod datum c»t nobu intelUgi.* (gj 
For ^ causes of the writ, tbnt it lulh not ro¬ 
llon to tb««^nger of the kingdom, but to dt^ 
fend tbe se.xoavti against pirates, tec. Aud 
they are not wortbr of a royal navy, as bro*. 
tiier Creole also' observed.—But 1 bold £nt, 
that tbe danger is aoflidently expressed, * Car* 
* turn eat ticut rei habet; diuu'o nobis est in* 
* icUigiA thm* venr ordwary with oa; aod 
in all IbrsDer wrua ct relatione, dtc. ' Quod 
* ral|ina opinio esc. Ad.' Although my lord 
chief baron parallded Uiis tu the Case of Pa* 
tenta, < ex carta sclentia, &c.' which*» nothing 
alike: for there before the kiog pass gway 
land, be may be informed If iie may do it: bttt 
1 bold, aa this case u, the danger will not per¬ 
mit it to be examined, v^ieibfr there be just 
cause of foam; for then it lu^ Aceiie dmy, 
wlii^ is deiigero^'aud the xbgdoio heloit 
•halsC we are dif^tiug. Aod ihpn fur the 
phrase itself, * Datum eK nobis iatidligl* 1< » 
sufficient tint tbe king knows there is a daui«e; 
add therefore, if it bed Wen only *iniellui* 
* moi,** nuoe cu deny but it bad besn sulM 
cieQi. Aud «bat diSmnee >» iliere leiwemi 
* intelUgimus' and * datum mt mfow inbiSgi f 
Tbat sets forth the Uioaledge of 
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ftdd ibit ibfwf the iDeui «bef«b^ be 
k&ov i( 2 * Dt dMun tit ik»Im5 Thu 
pm Buthtr thea * ei audti«i, rumor mf 
Tbvrdoii iml«M (ho kiog ekoui I go out of cfle 
kii|don to MO the dooger, c«a It be other- 
wme eufewd/ 

(9.) 1 bold, ibet (he deoger itself, viib the 
Biedvet JO iheirrit, art tofficieiih^Hhe motivce 
ere, great depredetjooi of the Mibjects goods, 
end Jivee: but it h not upon tliit 1 rest, ht ibis 
betb reUtioo to pj^ttaT l«wng mu; Chrutiees 
into cepdviiy. Tbete ere pxtd looUve*, tod ei one of my brothers stid well) i^ugb these 

ve rcUiioo to pirstgs, y^ hiUitm pinitcum 
poinu itu much terior Si ffaeMiei tdporltt. 

ihell nos rdy much upon tkmt, thui the 
enemies ofCbnstendwDsiuof this oeuon did 
preptre * od metestores uosirus ulterius mo- 
* leseandV nor ‘ sd regnum gravnud* piei cutu 
* renedium apponatur, Hut ilus * Con* 
* sidemii pcficulu ^uu undir^ae his guerrinii 
* temporibut iinmiueotilus (|Uod nobis et 
* ssboitis nostris defensioucra uisn's et regiii 
* nostri Omni fsitiosikone <)iia poterinus eon* 
^ renit, dte.' shews otherd^tse then (tt (be pi* 
rtte, ihk defence wu requidte. Tbmfbre 
Che nett daosc fi ' Noe sdeiucs deieosibnea 
^ regni, tuitionem marie, lecuiitaitni subditt^ 
^ mm Qoetrunim, dec/ And therefore that 
f MivacoodtKtiooe n avium et mercbindisaium 
* eum ad regaum aoitruui AngHa veoeriu^ et 
* Je codem regno ad (mrtes estens (raoseuut, 
* &e/ tabes not away the ^luer works, nor 
Itmrti them,**-As for ihe Ause in the Mil* 
timos, I stand not opwi it, nor that * Salus 
* r^ni et populi oottn Anglm penc^itebuur, 
• dec/ 

(4.) Admit there had bern no preamble nor 
expremaeut of dunger, 1 hold tu command 
itsdfis sudieieiit fwrsvtting htXh the danger, 
kvhich is, (bat the ship be with other his 
jesty*! ships, aod iJie ships of oiber his nuuMy's 
subjects at Pertsmonth the let day of mara 
next ibiiowing; Out words of the rcCOTrl be, 
* £xifl<]t cum luribut noerris et naribos sli^ 
f rum fidsliuiu lobditoram nostrorotn pro tui- 
* tiose maris et'defenswne nosooruD et res* 
* troram, die.’ And particnlarly to express (ho 
danger n not necessary; for the bine, sole 
arbiter both of peso# and wv, best knows it; 
•nd It wse the proctiee in foraMT times: aad 
so QO wisdom for the kti^ to eipress the dsn* 

lOTidt tboh lands. . And Cbmefore I btdd, 
iboogb it might be more -ektr, ^et mfir est 

. fyed tMpeit; I in niy own eoMcsenee nm 
tinSed that the danger is eertdm m«gh et* 
peessed in tbs writ. And lO^ ham done nrtb 
the fine mwular, the dMigfr, wbkb was tht 

or this wrk. 
(9.) Ai to the second pani(tte,wbnib al* 

le^ed to ht for the prereating efthsi danger; 
my bitdjsr.Huitoo, aid mj broebw Crook, 
would hamiCmbs raising Of money, by rasseb 
of that ekoso in tbs vih| for the dbufoobea 

Jbibiifaf^dbiiCsg. [1^4 , 

of the surplumge. But tBs Tooord is, t ed n^ 
* sideodiim onnes hommes et ad eontnbuen* 
* dam Jissem vel partem naris bsbentes, 
* Ire.* which shews it eanuot be for 
neither is (bare any colour of nmuty; for it le 
to dad • ship: and if they ham not of (heir 
own, they must build, or buy oao with their 
ine^iey. But thm isa gmacdeal of diSereiicn 
between payment of money and Andingof a 
ship.. As if wy brother Crooks bo rei]uurod to 
And a light hurso and anni, be must buy oot, 
or hire with his nsonry, if be bath noue: but 
yet tbe cbarce is not for voney, but that be 
Buds a light herse.*-But my brother Ciooke’s 
objection is, if any surpkiiagt remain, it ihall 
be divided; and so (be sbenff is to detain no 
part of it, but emgloy it for die public good, 
aad not convert it to bis oao proper beacAl. 
To this 1 answer, that this shews the equality of 
tbe charges ahkA is Gitest (o be>y pavoient 
of money .^My brotbsr Crookc osib farther 
obiecud, 'that as inland ooaaty cannot build 
a ship: agreaKroeble for the county of Bucks, 
so far from tbe sea, to buiU u ship. To this 
I answer, that tboso of Backingliainshirt may 
hire a ship, if they cannot build one; and iba 
wo^ are butpemte, not for the building but 
preparing a ship; and it is oot meant that they 
should build it there, but tbst they should coiw 
tribute to the building of a ship in a most At 
and conreniant pUce. 

n. I shall BOW gim opinion of the cose, 
with the rassons tliereof 'Jhhkiiii 
and declaring the whole kingdom lu M in dus* 
ger. isd Becessaiily requimglui sulyects to 
dsfoud andprovHitfor this duiger at sea, he 
may tbeieapon coennAnd all Ins soUecis to 
prepare thipi to join with his navy royal agsinst 
ike enamiei of tbe whole realm, to defond the 
whole reukn: aud it is dear in the case, and 
it wu the meaning of us lU, that tbe king 
must join in the ebame, k being far from us to 
•seose tbs kiog fromois lAtahlu'part. 

My reasons (bat the kp^g may thus charge 
his subjects to join with hita b the defence of 

kir^om, are ibeae.~l. Hie defence of 
(be kingdom most be at ihe charge of (he 
whole kuigdoco (n geeeret. 9. Hie pdwer of 
laying thb charge is, by tbe policy aad funda* 
wenw laws of this krugdom, solely iov^ed in, 
(be kiog. S. Ibe law tliat bath given this 
power to tbe king to dg 'these tbing:^ kith 
givtt him means lo»put these tbisgs iaete- 
Mem, . 

Apd as to aU these l sboH ground myself 
opoa authoeities in law,^aMl precedents in aU 
ages/. 

1. that the^defooce of the kingdom must 
be at the ebarge of tbe kingdoo, I sliall prove, 
(t.) Fruen (be law af ustore, which is, (bat 
•wj thing an nature ought to defond itself. 
(9.) From tbe rule of reason i for * Qood 
* omnes tangit, ab ogiiubos supportari debet/ 
(9.) Ffocn tbe tree use of ell tbit we er^joy. 
wkso^ oM be abused, if not employed t« end 
for tbe good also of Umie tbit come after »; 
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•odomtMrjr iia fiw eat ^aumhr tm Wv* all 
•on «id nfo. A good ptttienc «iU tpar* km 
Uogd 10 pffNTvo bio o»A boohli; oad o Md 
bttibanfj «riU tpvo aone of b» bM frooM hr 
^icb«i iod meet to pttorrfo ibo tmt; tad 
heii io lU hgoboud ciMtiAdooo(ulet7iaUMU 
ha doth. (4.) Fran ibe U« of property: m 
rvorr ooe luuh a partiemUr proporty m bi« ova 
yooii» ao fvary ono hath a proporty ia fcooral 
jn aikotlior maii*a gooda, hr tho cogudoiI good. 
For ibe comrnunweaJUi bitb a prapany in 
every maoVgooda^oot only in lima ofwor, bn 
dao in tuua of aMctaiiy ia lima of poaco. 
Therefor# if my maa cake away ny foodi wub- 
out my cuoaeot, I haro my acuoo, md recover 
danage. Doctor and Siudnt aatth, Both a 
treapaib of iaada tad |Ooda i\ paniafaabla hy m- 
diotment, aod tveipam, at the aatt at 
well u at the asbject'a: aod tha h by reaaon of 
(be Dublic intercit the bia« hath w every 
jeci’a gooda far the eomnon cood.^Kow the 
rule and maiira before ao clearlT aed fully pot 
and agreed by all, kp that la cm of oepeaaity 
that i« opporeDt, the aub^ ought to defead 
the kbtidoin. And my broihef croobe i|rMi 
in caae of dancer, to it beeaiaent, all rueo 
are bound ui thwir penona and eatatea to do> 
fand the klogdoro ^ and be aaya ilwn they moat 
aepeaare w rt lie: 1 thmk be Bieaea a nan 
that takea a jooroay may carry bis mooey 
wlib hjm, urt tun; orelM he meana the king 
cannot contnnnd their mooey withnot their 
conaest: of which I wiU apeak in iu proper 
place. • 

9. 1 come now to tbe lecood part of my e^ 
nenl head, whidh b die power of by log iun 
charge. By the faodaa^tal Uwa add policy 
of ihia kidf^m, the rale Hicereic and propen t 
of the leaf dec. ia in tbe king. I will not ipeat 
of this monarchy, ihiaii rather fit hr civilian^ 
bitloriens, or tlie pen of a diriue, tbnn a jute 
at Weatttinaier.kidi: nor will 1 apeak of ibe 
division of monarchiey: tbe poM lay that 
Saturn ivM the fiht founder of kingdomi. Only 
this I will ny. that for tbe etceHoDCr of tbe 
government of tliia kiogden, tbrouga Ood'a 
blcAMiig, none are more happy chan no, Look 
and see io other natione, bm tell me if you can 
find out aay place wbno ibey can aad do H those mereweef peace aad pbn^ which 

>; eoaa wemayjuaCtyn^ * Ofbrtnnaroa 
'*nunium bona ai ooroM orkanooe I' Nor 
wiJl I perplex mynlf with die ongbtai of 
nituw MM moaarchr; loae mom are hh^ 
bus, others doabdhl, oesany so clear ee to let 
it forth certainly, tboqgb they speak traly what 
ItsuSdeotbfiHlokiiOYC norishedwpoergp^ 
• Qui oon potest DutBcrera peca•^^ nor he^>ne 
of the worst geodemeo ifaet cannot shew the 
origioal of has pedigree. The eMrikncy of 
thiamooerdiy Is, thee >t is pdfeient h ii a 
narchy: end lhai itkmoet tnie whaf^tsei 
Miih of our bws. I igret dmc Fortenone 
a lord chief justice in Hen. 6*1 ihne, bat not 
chaoccUof* of Eu^eod. Sea and hmd guke 
but one kmgdaa^ esd the kieg •• tpmmi 
trgiuf Hagclidta toUfge Cm#! i!r M. Dm 

IW^ik [U» 

ebi* JUpofts, Stas. ft4 Rea. I, 1 Elm. and 1. 
Jae. iWroilof the seahebi^ to tbe kmi, 
who ia bed aad sob proprietor of them; and 
good remoo why he sfioeld, as ia weH mau^ 
taioed by Ur. Saldea, that wosihy aod Isaried 
aothor ofUaraClaoMtiu; aadlflCpe shallU 
by kis tnajssiy dtaintaiaed, widv the sovereigaiy 
oftke sea: aad witbobt a navy ihii sutboiify 
eaa do kui btUe good.—Tbe king holds Ihm 
diadem of God Mfy, alloU*era.h<d3 hm bab 
of him, aad be of none but of God i bat thb 
• but to light a caodle for otbers^ From 
beoce only 1 will obeerve, that none other ean 
share with him in his absolute poner. . 

A parliament b an hooouralde court j aad I 
oooioss it an escedeot means of chargiig ikn 
au^ecl, aod defending ikt kingdom; hot yet 
it IS not the only meaua Ao honour the hut 
partiameet wna pleaied to bmtow on ae^ 
•hick never aay shall with more rtspoei ro» 
member than myself, when they were pletHd 
(0 ebuse mo for thw Speaker. Aod as ny 
brother Uutson Mb, I coaoeivt it a It way to 
charge the aal^ect; aadf wish ibei some, Ibr 
their pmaie kumonr, bad not sotted the lam 
of discoiiient in that Said of tlie commea.. 
wealth, then might we hacd expected and 
fbend good fruit. Bet now tba best way to 
redeem ilua loet prinlege (fer which we may 
giro ibose thanks only) U ro gbe all opportune 
•ppearuee of obedieace and duilfnlncm lo 
bii »ijeity*s oemmaod» Tbe two hmucs of 
partieeweat withoqa||he king esanot make a 
law,nor without kwroyel assent declare bs 
be is not bouati to call it hut when be ploaieth, 
DOT te coifriaue it but at his pleasure. Cei^ 
taigly there was a king before a padiemeu^ 
fbrb^ebeuouid ibero bean ewemliJy of ling, 
lords aod oomiaoas} And theu w^t sore* 
rejga^ was there in tbe kiwdotn hot tJusf 
Uis power then wei limited oy tbe poiiim 
law; then it eganot' be denied but eriginsHy 
the kiac bad the sorcrcigoty of tlur whole kiag> 
dom MM by sea and la^, who hath a power 
of cbiifiBg the whole kiBgdi>m. 
. 3. lie law that )mth given (bel power, hath* 

gneo maaas to ike king by thb eotkomy to 
pot it in aaecatioa. It b a very tne rul^ 
(be law commands notkiag so he tfoae, but b 
potmitt tbe ways aad meani how H may be 
dene; ebedie law should be kaperfect, ume 
aadunjoK: tkeralbre the law tlmthatb gives 
the iaurtet aad sovereignty of defending aod 
Mwaing the kmgdbm le mo kii« doth abp 
pro the king power to charge bb suhje^mr 
Ule aecemac delbsce and ^odtkereeC Jko^ 
m the klagia booed to dHM, lodbe solpeSa. 
•re boned te obey, end to on^e eu« of their 
ewa canorry, if ooeaskm apd to praride 
home aad arms ia foraiga wari ted sneh ere 
cempeUable now to lad gone lattaad of bows' 
and eirews, so ammaaiwa, as powder, shot, 
drc. Thebtf sea and lead be hui one catira 
kingAo^ aad the ki^ lord of both, rbe luttfM' 
b booed as weB to the defcaoe of iW tea ea «f 
the land; and then ajl are boand lo pvovi^ 
•hip% mee, aramtniibm, vbtuab, and MUi 
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«nri« for liut defenoe. Ami for m Kltodofs, 
it ii |M«t Docouary fbr m to defeod ouncl?M 
U Mt therefore it tbe |rcat in 
id&8» •Iwther it was best lo fi|U wiib we 
tojai and ioviodble uav^ or Armida of Spaio 
at or eu jer tbm to kad; and it *u 
eolved clearJ/, that it was better to fifbt with 
tiicD at see, iboueh we lost tbe battle aod our 
slupe> tliao to sum them to land.—Bat tbeo 
ihere a as Haouibal ed potiti. To ihk I iball 
aosner afterwards. But beie tbe mahbme 
lowos iball oot help tbe inland, oor tlie inJind 
(he osantime, but each ol tbeta bear their own 
charge, ajiddefeod themselves. But of this I 
abslt likewise speak berea/xerj yH oodoabr* 
,edi^ it is reasonable that both aliooU join le 
dalend tf»« kingdom in caea of aeccewt/. * 

Now I shall eudeavuur to prm clearlj 
h/ autboriu in law, aod precedents in ail acts. 
And, (1.) It is a great auibontf in law, uuu 
Ibeee is no eaprese auiboritj agsuM It: iboogb 
there have bren some books cited Uy me brcK 
tber Huuoq aod mj brother Crooke, (wmefa 1 
shsU answer in.tbeir dcse place, amoopt other 
objections) yet there is not one autboriiy or 
opiuioo, much less resoJubon or jadgmeoi, in 

' aecresary lime of danger, that sen, tbe king 
nay not charge tbe sobjeets fbrdenM of tbe 
kii^um. (2.) All theft aulborities that prare 
the king ii trusted witli the deliMoe of tbe 
kiogdora, and io divert cases give biiip aid, 
taxes, subsidies, Ac/ prove tbat the lulject ii 
bound ID case of daiigerj^ necessitjL to pay 
them to the king for defme of Ihe kiogdom. 
(3.) All the autiioriuei of murage, pootage, 
aalt-p«tre,&c« shew that ibrthe|^ of the 
pubbe tbe king is interested io tba estates of 
tbe subject, and may charge tbem much more, 
if fpr tba wei]«beuig, thin where the bt^ng 
Itself of the commoowealth ie st stake sod la 
danger. (4.) Tbe authority of commasding 
tbe persoQs of the subjects to come ou^ of their 
own couDtrks proves it. The*poaer of com- 
manding the person of tbe snkgect into fordgo 
parts is in (be king; much more the state of 
men sboold be at^ coounand, io case of n^ 
cessary defence of tbe kingdom. (3.) All the 
comiDissioos of arraying meo io £d. 1, Ed. 9, 
£<1. 9> Bd. 4, Uen. 7, and Heo.'S's timci, Ac. 
are grounded upon the same reason, and went 
out ror' tht neceiinry deienca of the kii^om. 
These writs are not to commaiid t^ person, 
but a ship onW, * juxta faouUates soas r whi^ 
are suswert«o in season to ibe aatient^prec^ 
dents. * 

From aachoridtfb I come to precedeots; 
wougb ^ity be not judgments, yet they shew 
tbe practice of tbe law s aod wbst better book 
have we in tbe law Om^i tbe book of precedents, 
or wbal is there of oio/e antbority diM that, 

»Ibr We have not the twelve tables bt oor coc^ 
mon lawsl Tbe common Isw is bat the coo 
nHM usw.of the lead: and thereibre the prcce> 
dexs aUedgad by the king’s counsel art oTg^ 
aatborkycoprovsehelawsiathiseasei wber^ 
io 1 ibaD Aoc aame ^ uarticulart, have 
been well ttflxohmd by JCr. Attorney and 

VttXagngiSuutJokn Hampden, e$y» [1998 

Mr. Solicitor: bat 1 will mention tbe suW 
stance of tJiem. 

Hie £rtt soft of precedents we(e bebie tbe 
Coatioest, in ibe times of Edg^, Alfred, Eiheh 
dred, Ac. the use was lo cMbud the kingdom 
at charge of the whole kmgdoro, by the 
edict of the kug. A strung inference from the 
precedent of the gvant lo ihg clergy and church 
of divers privileges, with these .ctceptiuns of 
PoDitum, Ac. m t^ times of Hdgsr, Alfred, 
and EUwldred, Ac. 

The council of Enoch id Edgnr's time, about 
000, itiMtKKied by ihe learned antinunry Mr 
Henry Spelatn, fo. 310. And after thofe fol> 
lows * bn lunt cDusututioocs, Ac.* fu. 393, tn 
which are excellent ibiup, good for church and 
commou'weeltfa, ^p. 93. Navates Expedi* 
tioflas,ir it be no act of parliament, yet no* 
thing it more bke an act of parliament: take 
tbe phrase of thoec times, and certaioly it was 

kingdom io cate of danger. And tbe word ex¬ 
pedition is us^ for war, and soiuetimet for an 
army, as Casiiodoros giving ibe reason of ihe 
name says. In the third place, it shows the 
prectice of the kiots of Engrand to charge ibtir 
subjects for the defence of ibe kfnedom in case 
of dangev.^Now if this chnree of Dtnegelt be 
not tslcfl away by toy of the acts of pariia* 
meot, it remiuiis stiU, aaith iny hrotber Hutton. 
And So 1 tbink iidu^> or something ui beu of 
it; for it is oot taken away by any act of par- 
liameat* 

In thtm precedroU,obsen\ (1.) That tbey 
•TV all upon the same common reason tbat tbis 
k (1) These ariuSte not limited for iheir 
number or tiine; so they prove ibe power was 
m tbe king to charge his subjects. (3) In these 
ttfecedentj, some were to inland couuhei, us 
Bucks, Uuoiii^on, Bedford, Leicester, Ox¬ 
ford, Beds, Ac. And though they went not 
generally to all couniics at vhe time, yet they 
west to tbem as occasion was. And if ilie 
danger bad required ir, live king might, if he 
pleased, bare seotto all as well as to some. 

But becauig there was never any time, when 
all the ammunition ui tbe kingdom was drawn 
at one time to one (place, may it not therefore 
be done f tbe coomiandiog auineiimea of one, 
eoinetiDesofanoibrr,isgo ^ument they a»y 
be all cominaoJad as occarion reqoirei. 1 do 

^DOt bidld my opiaioo upon confused noUous, 
but oa matcerx digfXlM, on precedants of 
wmgbLtbechie^io resp^oftime: and al^er 
tbemuiog liligntLbarta, 9 Hen. 3, 13 11. 
S,*m. 48, la Hen. S, m. 7, 13 Ed. 3, o. 77. 73 
U 3, m. ^ 16 Ed. 1, n. 63*, and many odieit 
10 Ed. I’atime, there is peeving cootribAiou 
towards U» maiiHeoaoce of tbe sea-coasu from 
inlaad Ui7n$r aa 63 £d. 1, m. 13, tl>e abbot of 
Bobeitshrtdgt's care is a full precedent not- 
withttandmg ab that hatli been said against iL 
So 6^ t, pars i, 60 Ed. 6, m. f, 6 Ed. 3, 
Scot. Ml f U. 3, ru. 9, 10 £d. 3, m. 13,17, 
11 Bd.6,16 £d.3, ii, 13,13,16Ed.3,43 Ed. 
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provenj m faif c^wb, which dnaat be tekc»' 
awa^ witboat hia actni dr iu^M eoniM. 
i^ber^fel. Uig. Char. IT kinKJdbn, 
Mat. Paruj fbi. t49. Fdrteaeoai fel. 9* cap. 18, 
itc, 15 Hffl. Cha ChanbcHiin of Lowlon'i 
CM, Bog' hi X9t, Fjtr-horb. Na. Br. lee. I 
tiuwofi that thd autboritr of Laabert reheara- 
iq| tho Uwi df the Coo^uefpr, ia» ^ Vehnnai Pt 
* roncedniMt nx omaet hberi hofiunoi totiu 

moDarthiA Kgtu aofrtfh habeaDt at tanoaot 
term auaa n poioMQoea vm fane et m 
pace; bbdfaa ab oaai exactloBO mjaata, et afa 
oiaui tailafio, ita ^ttod Dihil oaipaior ?ei eapi* 
atnr ttw per cooimune condhoo,' lec. It 

oftfiot hocoBstruod that the/ ibnld lOt be 
cfaa^d, hot ifaat tJ^ ihould be Awe fhm all 
onioK taxes. The lue»g i» dm ^maluded hj the 
wbaerjuMt wurda * omae calJapumtbfa can* 
aot be ao feoerai, but the king may in poie just 
efaarfet toearda the neceeiary de^rnee of tlw 
«1)ol6 Lingdoin. For this u meant, m bf the 
vord tailloKe plainly appaareih. < Tailaginm * 
ii derirod from a Freocb word, and la tadeed a 
caoing word, and tbmfore * injutta exactio/ 
whwh ibewa that fiirlhe moai part ir ta taken 
the ir^at aente^ and aa mj brother Crookc said 
It, Cht nanner of cxpouading it mott br troos 
the law. But rap briber Crooke quite left ooc 
theae words feUowiof lint dedare and expoond 
the r<w«r, ais. ‘ Statuiraus ec firraiter pmcipi* 
* raul utonioesilberi homines louusragnipmcf 
* suit ftatraa conjomti ad monarchiara nostrani 
' pro rinboa suii etAcoUatibos contra iniinicoa 
* pro nnaso luo deftiedtod' ec rmliterferrand'/ 
lec. wVrcbj it >a apparent, (!•) That the king- 
dem 9 to it defended br the whole kin|dom 
* pro fupltauboi' with their fooda^ aa «dJ aa 
* finbus* with their persona (T.) It conies after 
the chapter of teuurt and aervicfi, bp which 
tiiep are boond to defend, ^ ter\aa et bonores 
* sooe,* ftre. which shews that be meant aot to 
diKharge anp Jrom the general cl4ar|e of de¬ 
fending tbe kingdom in case of necesutp. 

Tbc next objectioo is the elianer of kiOg John, 
' Nullnm tallagium imponator niai per cooh 
* mime ooucilium.’ 

1 aosner, ibe words are cosceniin| (he de¬ 
fence of bis owo person, and not iba kingdom; 
and therefore it is excepted,' nisi ad redimen- 
* dinn corpus nnstrian ;* add in the origjoal act 
these worn are left out. Scutage, innrage, and 
other aids there meotioiied, sbm that onjp 
those srere meant, that were of private benedt; 
"^hep ware not to be imposed bp the king uma 
aOp insert, withoet poriiassant, but not to Mr 
biiiiHf from laving sm aa wera for tbe pebllo 
good. * 

tbe next aothoritp that was olj^ecttid, waa. 
FertMcee, wbkh wasnoat pramsd and insiited 
00 bp oip bratfaar Croeka. BalWre I coma cd 
the woTOT theaselrts^ ode (1.) The tina when * 
he wrote that hook, u eras tan all the acts of 
pariiamaet that to^ t0ty die ropal poSrar; 
pet it did not antbo them, so as most ndrdo 
rehle to the onddoo law. * It wu wnt whew 
tho dvil wan wen bstwsoa tbe two hoHiM of 
ToHc aad Laaaratfi and be Uotadf was ia 

3, m. 54,. 23 Ed. d, Rot Fraac. tn. 9, 93 Bd. 5, 
1 K(l. 9,1 H«n. 4. Yet flan. 4 had aa mach ne- 
son to plessoihepeoplsasmnp kingof Ro||«Qd 
boiQ Uen. 3's time, tlioogh busiad in tbe glori¬ 
ous cocH^oests of France, or rather ncojtry of 
Frflnoe; Ood forUd we sboold see such times. 
So in tlie times of F<d. 4, (Ian. d, Hen. f, and 
Hciu B, bp anp of eflenaire war, writs a&d 
coounissiOAs to their loUjects to cootnbote i<^ 
ward It. $0 in quean fJis.’s rime, commiAions 
Ditvarrfs tlia mauitaaance of the kingdom. 11 
Elis. 41 FJix. a comiotssioo Co tbe eariof Not- 
Cingliurn. In 1588, letters fiom tbe lords of the 
eouocil, which letters bod the queen's ants la 
them. 

Uut rap brother Crooks answered all these 
with this rule of law, * Judlaaodun estlegiboa 
• non oxempiia.’ To this I auiwar, that exam¬ 
ples and precadeocs are good law; thapa^ au- 
tlionoes out of the taw, aud what of more car- 
umtp} Digest of writs, theae art lafen ortvuU 
tegiif prsvcdenCi drawn up hpjlerks; thoagb 
they pais sometimes m3 n/eafio, pet ace they Ewi ouihoricies in the law. Tba abbot of (U- 

rt*brid|e's case is a precedent of great autho¬ 
rity. But It is slUilgra, no preceJeot goes to 
inland countiai. I answer, in truth tba prece- 
dents are quite otherwise: for ordinary defence 
they go to uiantime coanQesonlp, but when the 
dangens xenerul, lo inland ooonbes also, and 
after another manner. For this 1 refer you lomp 
brother VT«ston> argument; 'flirsc could not 
be so frequent; for brat, such danger was bot 
wldom I blindly. We had thed doubls lioat^ 
li(y« ouc from fmnea by srj, another from 
Scothuid bp laud. Examine tbe preeedenta 

Another observation that mp hmiber Crooke 
made, IS ilii*, that we arc compeUshla bp our 
pervms nml u.ras but not with an) sum of 
nvMiey. I .uiswer wi|h mp brofher Jones, that 
boiw iorp'nh nrrabove botu JifrltnuF; but ihts Cower (if liberty to cptnniaod tho persons of 

is subjects, he agrees u in the ling; then 1 
lay, moie reason that* tlicir esutes sIkmiM be 
in Ins power in this of defence. Besid^ 
die precedents warrant tlie quite eoatrarp, and 
wages have been paid the solditn hp the sub* 
jerc in tins case. 

• I IT. The third thing I shall do ni ifala case, 
is the ansvsiing of all the objections wbicbbave 
betii made iguii«t it, Ahiefa were three. 

I. That Uus writ was iqs^usb tbe oomraon 
law. 9. That it wm against the staiote law. 
5. il)atfflanymcoiiTenieneeiwillg»owtfambp< 

1. It IS agunst the ceeuiMin law, because is 
without precedent: this is tbe Atm of this ftiod 
since ibeC^nqoast: tod where there k no pa^ 
eedeiic, Uiw law will net bear k; iMtlatoc, ful. 
52. Jerd Cake’s commeat upon it: and they 
put divtfi cases tu tha sane porpoA. I e»- 
swer, tlial there are precedeots Ibr it, iod tha 
law IS so, that the kiag reap efaerga b» eot^ects 
towards thh defence of the liogdom in this cam.; 
* 9. 'The second ^jecim b, tbat it k agiiim 
the Creedvm of tbe aoljeet, who faatbatreef 
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«td«| ii6 ti«t Omn to dspIcM ^ P*opk. 
(I.) li dicwft tbe d/d«raDc« tecwce« 

a m<mwh ra\t9, that tliallefiKSib 
poircr O90r bi» subject*, nod a moniBCb that 
jovtm eccurdiBK to the po^veJawe. The 
«ofdi that leemed to be ufainst ihis cbuitt «fe, 
id. P, cap. * lies An^a politice irapemu 
* fftMt mm ncc ipse skte stfUljturoA 
* tcofu nvure poion^ MC lubjecmm popoleo 
* renjteurcni noertreioipositnaibiM pen^nb.' 
cap. iS, M d^i * Ue^ caput eoqwm poUtiei 
* a^ftare son potest itgm corporm Uhoi nee 
^ ejosd' popali tubstaotiu l^rapriaa soberabere 
* rcdauntutibos eisaot iovnis.* Aod osp. fid, 
iA. 84, * hkii DtY brother Clookt sajs is os et« 
press aoihontf tn fmc indivtikOi the •o^ar*, 
* lletf rf^ai AivL* ibidem per H aut Biobtros 
* ulhi^i^ subsuua aut ^oovbcbera alia impoalt 
* letilHit sob aut eonim mstat vei ftom 
* emit ime concesaione eel isienncetua nr 
* ai sus ia paHiafsenb) sno espresso,' dec. * 

Frojn them all, 1 tike the tme BeaoinK of 
bios mbe; and 1 bold, (2.) lliat the IdngdM 
oofht’to be govemtd bfSbt pomm laws of the 
liA; aad mat (be btnf( cannot change or mike 
0«is laars without a parliament. (I.) That 
^bo tulgecc liacfa an absdate propers; in his 
foods sod estate,and tbattbe kiof csooottake 
tbe« m his own ibc. (5.) That ^hiaown 
usobs oannot Uv anv burden upM hb fcbieco, 
sHthout the subjeers eoneent in pnrinilieot. 
(4.) Tlmt Ibf the betfedt of trade, tbe kiaf cna; 
lav dttiuf impotitioos, nad may command tbac 
•4ieb b for the neecsmry‘defGpc« of tbe kiof 
dem; wbicbbnocoo3nMndofcbaxTe,btitcoos* 
mtnd of em ployiaf. (6.) 1 a as werThmfon to 
Um great otgbetion, that tlm hbert; #f tbe sab- 
ject n lost, and (be property k drowned wbids 
tW have in their eMatai. 

rrr^t, I laf, sJl pHmtn property mutt give 
orsy to tbe paUic; and tberenwe a trinpam Co Kirate msj bo pnabhed indk?tmoot, 

cause k man odence of tbe poUic weal: and 
tboo^ every mao hath a pnperty lo bbgeods, 
yet it must not uae them ia demment «f the 
commonwsaltb. A mao nuy give hbgram oe 
com away in the field,or wbnn it b in hishvo: 
baft if be will cot it unnaaally, or bom or da- 
stray bb com, or if ho throw bb goodaiAto tha 
sea, Umc they amy perisfa, those mro crimes fo- 
aisbabk by At commoa W: sobimspotmag 
ofgootfa, coawiodAieo,agiiaatd» pahhegood; 
tbmibre iha direconna of tfaa scatHSsa, m the 
reMramt aso iepm the comm kSf. 
Avd tbe ream of tbb b, hecaoss tba poUw 
property maW take place: and if ia petty hnsi* 
oeii it may bo, then moeh ram ra tnaoM pah* 
Isci and fjpm atetmkf and dastar. Aad h is 
Mhar nn avenaeot* m the sdtpatts property, 
drat M eaor of RS4<s»ky oaby they my M taM 
mmp, than contrary to ift.-*lCy. hrodrar Hat* 
M nad ray hmthor Crook# ag^ that ah am 

t eecesaty sapenem ages ine, on 
pdom; and may not the 

parr, with raom roaaoa than all irr, wuh raotn roaaoa than all 
ptoctflohall remora a aeandd 

I pm ^ tba kng, bow shot hH 

ni^emy bath mcaot to make « private per* 
sow pm£t of it—Wbat be hath done ii well 
koonn; and I dare coafidentiy osy, aH hath 
beeo speot, witboot any account to biatsrif, and 
that bis Qujeaty hath been at grant eba^ ba* 
sidet tewaj^ the same: and 1 beard it from 
his own royal moaib, be spske it to tne, and 
mj lord Brampsiatt can testify ai nudj, that 
he said, it never toteted into bb thoughts to 
■abb sacb use of it; aod ihercibre said, ba 
waft bound ia coAsrieoee to convert jt to 
tbe one it wot rroeivtd fur/sod none ether; 
and that bo would sooner eat tbe money, than 
ceavort k to hb oie. 'nieraforr, he ibat thinks 
the kiog made a revenue of it. doth bigbly Uao- 
der bb fag)esty. But iH kiogs be at Darid 
was, men after God's osm bean, yet they win 
not want a SUmei to rail oo then. 

But tboui^b (bleieed be Ood) bis msjrsty b 
so gractoos oad loving to hb lobjoeri, ana so 
Jail, that we oeed not frar ho will charge them 
hot upon urgy<t necessity; yet wt know uot 
wbat aocceedini ngm will do.—it is oot well la 
blast Boeceodiog ages; andjf they sliould her^ 
after chargs urutooooably without cause, yet 
tbbJadgmont warrants ao soch thing. Again, 
it b no aigsmeot to condetan the true ass of a 
thine, bowse it may be abused. Aud again, 
the law repMcs as great trast in the king ai 
tbia The king may pardon all odences; botif 
be should, thoo none sboold be safe. The king 
may make peace and war at lib pleasure: but 
yet should he make peace, when peace woald 
rain tm; or sdar, wbn war wotdd unde us; it 
would be worse tbao this. Therefore It cannot 
bs suepecfed, that tbe king will do any thing 
agai&at law and tbe ^blic good of ilra king* 
dea: therefore (be law iayi,tba king cno do no 
wrong; for bs ii rpoasM eegei, as in^Migdalea 
CoU^eme. 

Then they db^tet Oark's, and (ho clramber* 
lain of London's ease. TbftM cases are nothing 
against thb, but ntheg for it.—Tbe reci>rd of 
14 Ric. 8| rei. 80, B, fL Lavdr's ease, in ao a^ 
ftmn of traspam, for Hiking away m goods, 
wftbnot hb eowsoBt, had jadgment to recover 
in Dartmai.—But the case was tbb i cue Lever 
of DsriiaiD bvuu^ hb adaon against anotlwr 
for emcriag into bb bouse, and t^ng away his • 
goods and 001. la toowf; tbe defoDdant plwd* 
H Not Ouiky, and tw jury upon h specinl 
verdict fouiid thus tba daftmdant took away hb 
money^ bat upon (bb dccativn: ibe bears had 
insadim thi ^oaimf and were ia Doten, and 
could oa^ hi goan wiiboat a eertala inm of 
afoaey: wbcioupaa tba inbabkeots amomblerf, 
agd aBonpe tm ros^ tba pkintif sras one; 

they Dtda an ordmio aUde tbeordinmoa 
of (be greater part, wbkb was to givs the Bents 
tba atoaay desirad i Md hacsais dm money 
wan to be paid piaieatly, ready down, (here* 
itve th^Mde aaotbtr order, to 100104 la eil 
atoll's bciQMi, ead taka away what rnooey ibty 
fouad; lod aasording to mhkk lbs dafoftdant 
aai^id MpkmliCs bouM, aad'seeb tsraj 
gOLead bsttma it was mkfaeat eeatint tba 
ptaimklbad jedgmem b OwbuH bmifsn 



im] rntfiitOAiAncaAtuiL fMlif 
At ipeeU Ttrditt it wti wmtd'h At M wt Atwefi fct mmm itett Att 
EiafVBMiA,btcia»«tt«M^H» toame* f tbtrtfrdl bttMli«lM» * WotvIduOm# ' 
Indeedtetmofti vm, lit,btetut ktk«l «kt,«ntefM'midmt.' Otd ndi|d 
tofiekoc ftatdj aftrim tbe tmcMOtliT of M»hwh timed ktiwd<itr< 
Dofbtm, tod ddlj, bmtae be did It at 0 m ciiMM ba. Id tim « bMMMt mm 
not tmp^UiH, taj ltd ^' 

Bet 1 aetver, Itc, IlioaA At oidmaBct be otoa. mak^t taaoot bt poMiM i jv^ jM 
vtt|oodbjcooMt, 7k<tnUtir«daotlb«tk lat Wotbar Orttkt»tbe kttg tuuMtoMi^ St 
frwfoidwubnutcoBitnt; tbtquetlioiwibtit tubjtctt ia aiTcaat wubM Dtrbtsmtr'bt* 
odIj, wbtlbtr cood hj coDwot, dm trbta cbe kia|doii\ it tecmj itmM 
lowi Dot bot that all oeo iritboot comm «v' tbt aerai/. Bat tndf I thmb, at be wit Hit 
bound to cootrAuta towvdi a |aiianl cbarvt &nt, to ba «nli be tbt Ust of ttet opiaK^ a^ 
for uccetUTf defence. ptoally bnving dkivereJ bb opiaiou, tbac the 

Another ofc^actioo Toadt by nj bmihv Bieff u iokjud(Be of Ae daQf;af bWbit| m to* 
Crooke wot 9 Hk. I, pm 1, wbera att ibt deed ben; and that tba kinqMmjudae of 
fonb tod M(aft out toftthtfd^' parUatteat, tba daoger, not aop have denied tr, iikI th9f^ 
and It wai agreed by tbem^^ltat they could aot forfeha it Aould m no danger, bet »Mm trafy' 
chetge tiu coniiooni witbm paiNnatiH; that ooe ihaU e>ji yuu Aill judge Ukil ;be (^logdorn 
Ail wu a dteUrotion of tbelam in paritaiBent, u in dancer** 
niid abiott equirolent to an aei of DtriAmenl. (d.) IVra baib been, and may bo, at grcM 
1 an^wcTi (1) tiiat thii wa$ Do act, Mt a decim Amger ««hen tlie eurmy it nut di>crmml, at 
ration ia parliament of Hu Uw, aod indeed oo nb^ in bjcu anil on tbt* land. In the lime of 
(leolaratioii, but a.reiatioa by ^ ebaoedfor, war aheo the cuumeof leir u gtopp^,«biii 
(9) ]f It barl been a dtderatiea, yet it nad not jadgei have no pu«M>f pUca,^beD mcoorte 
been bindiu aiibout the king, fd.) It in an of jcutfoe can eend out no pmeurn, in thU caeo 
precedent of a enod look, it wae olun tba king tba king may cliarge bii wbjrcti, you gtaal. 
waa young, ana Ae paiiiament had At rtgm- MaA irMt )00 grant; when tbtm it luch •* 
cf ( counielion, tieuMrere, and all bit ofi>* eoafodoo ne no laib, t^ die king may do it. 
cere about hu pereoo, were clioecn b? Ae per* * i)e,M ano abeordo, iaftmu eequontar.' Tbta 
liameni; and tliarcforc, no wonder a Aey an* (beet nwy bt a time of war in ooe |>art oCtht 
deeroor^ to pfaoea Aa ptHuunm (4.) It ie kiogdtm, and tbc coartt of juftve may lit; ae 
a precedent tliM they, i. t. ibe lorda, ^d m ui 14 Uto. d, Rub, f, aod aao. 7’e trm^ ware 
Aerge the commom by Aeauelfa.--^Ag4ua, were m looe parta^At land, ytt tba judgM 
ibe caee wat not for Aa defonewof tbe realm, lat in WeettBinevr^BaU. 
but for wir^ in France, SaoUand, end IraUiid; (1.) Now, wbatbM a dtngce be A all ybt 
Oicte were die foany ware. Thetgh mbiecti koifdQB, dr to p part, dwy era alike Mriloue, 
may ba charged for ototesvy defonce or m ana afl ongdi to M ehaifcd. (I.> Tbt kmf 
kingdom, yet if foraien ‘4u» ba tflcetber wkb tngy ebdkp tbt for tbe dereoct of tin 
Aem, it w otberwiae. And Aereroci to At land. Now At Imnod Aoteamtka butoot 
parliament before, tbty laid MA ebtffabtfo^ inbm kitfdeai, tod Atrt ii bit one lord of 
not to checD; and tlwrdbra Aey bold, duy boA, aqAAt kmc it bound to defood batik 
ought not to bear it; aad lo that i«le of Oa^ (3.) Etpcctanqy ofdannr, I b^ U fificitat 
coigot; 14 Han. 4, fol.^ That no men AaU ground for ibt king to ^rfe hie id^reta; foy 
be chafed witbefoi pariiaaeot, whega bulwaAe if wteuy tdl At uogtr eotate, it will bt Am 
were bniU, foe. it provei not, ibmigh it bsplite, too fott, it muj be. And (4.) Hie atennaM 
thut if it bad concerned tbe kiagdom, it had of At daagee u not trwenabk, it mum bo 
been otbtrwiie. bmdmg when be parceifae aid kn than ii a 

3. Tbe A«at general ohiactio^ via tbe |raat daogm; at m isiSf Ae toemy bad baen apon 
iDcoomiency tliat woum btreapoo .eaeoe; if ne, if it hadoot boM foeteetn, and prorided fof^ 
sudi a charge nigbt bt, tbea neat knawa wbtt before it cam. 
hie obarn will m, for tbe king my topdoand Bat 1 wBl wet dettraune tbe daaitr now, 
if ae o&a ae be plpatee, an miaplt hereof Do not wt ace ov pemi nmgMoora, and aar 
Aty pat in Danegalt, Ait in alefto yean Aay greet eneaiite htratefort, werw Aey ooi.pm' 
grewfoomtwelretofortwoiAkAoaHmdjkwadet pared for »ar;add wie Aere aot leAer mgey 
Aeiefore tbe Uw bath froTideb apmt Alt mcadapontiHeea? aod wae aot At^aonpiao 
uncertaioty, aod timiced R A apartiampk • of At era Areattaed to bbtatoai«iy^ fog 

1 ajuwcf to tbtt, (1.) TbatifdoofvieenaiCi fong aa iW daoger rmabi^ 1 ibalhWaeeOtfi 
eo na«t An charge; a^, Aa kin^vRiaf cam* 6»eacb akiag at wA proma fet ifog dgfoaca 
iwd all pmeoe when Aertie oatmak^Mal oftbakingdam ltm^, aiii e^ifoo Aoeggaefo 
ae often ae be pltteae bt may do >k la WM aiiacyae oAey aatim dwioaelbto; tod wa 
Uue tfgwi^ aniofloaAiueegyai AAiittm, a/t aaiA mtafMfogymilbgoi it, aad Aodld * 
and yet Aotabatamoi AtWritf Uf htwMr Imeoe gbiy bamiefo^'^* 
Crookt tbawid bow Mbmoiae iom^ and Tba RgM ai|attMHL«y brote Cr«^ . 
yet no mdavtuitncy io that btODnetfoedemad. wet, that Am footHM* nmidad by pafUne • 
lodtgd Am Atwkm pebei^uf clmigg^mgtt] BMi^rtfoKani aet ^Amd md^tht foN 
ha accotdmg A At dangv. Ba^defo at fomafAabkfdMi, MdfowmaM«kdpy 
afaay Aii^Mt take ampAatm aad fomi It A gaea*af aetlMiy> AodblfortimV 

90b IU« 4 R 



im) STA^WAI^ UCa.I iflr.—f*** 
Edr M*$ tuM, Mod 4 Sd. 9% a ^ittaif>nt «as to 
b€ JmU era^ ^ear foe (li« demua of tbo kto^ 
dof^ * ei fropier wdua rew/ 

Ijfmwu, thot m%ht veil bf»bot ;heo, io tM 
tiqM c/£d. 1, Ed. 9, 9, there were pJeM in 
parbament. hut tlioee are now lud iuio; and 
tiiit fb« eubjeru ought to (pve tfpa Uog aqbM* 
itiat; I wiLt aot uj that, in^mn| the/ wiJI not 
4^uor aju 1 apt U> beben* it; Mt ( boki 
parlnuieoreare (be ex^ltot means to raise ud 

tfie defeiica of the hlnodom, and jet ibej 
are not the oa)j means, lor theo the parity 
laent, and not the ling, st^ld be the onlj 
juJgr, aud have lha defence of tba reals; or 
else It fcboutd give the hing a cbatfd of defence, 
Hicboot power or mcam.^TheobJectioo of tbe 
luiig*i rcienues, leouics and preronure, tbej 
Jute been uuildj retneatbered, aod tbej hate 
been I'ullj aniwered. 

TIte iMiute of loiinaee and poiindafe riveD 
to ibe line, for and to«iuiU> Che defeoco <» Uie 
lea, and ue oilier acts of parlutoeut, that re* 
itraiu tbe lina\ power, so tbot he caonot aow 
chorge tin suTiject wtt^vc bb coosent in par* 
liaiomt, 1 shall answer m the neiiplace; and 
liefore I come to (lie poiitcolar acts, 1 will 
abciv what in vj opimoo, th«j waj do. 

1. Artsorpurhanentmaj tabeawaj Aovers 
add omaioruts of the a own, bot ooi tlw crown 
Itself; tliejCAtmot Itf a aucceasioo, nor can 
thej be atuunted hj Uienii idJ acu thaubar 
thejiiof puaKwionarepVOJd. 22. Noactofpai- 
liameot can baruliogefbA icgaUtj, as that 
no Undk ihuuld hold of bin; or her him of 
the uJleguuicc of hb luljcets; or the relative 
ou his port, as trust and power to defeod bis 
people; therefore aca of padjaioeut to tale 
naaj bis rojaJ poiur m the defence of bis 
liogdom, are voal (as oij Lord Cbtef Dsroo 
said;) ibej me vvid aUs of pajiiameut, to bind 
tbe biFfi not to c'lDusand the su^ects, tbeir 
persons aixi Roods, aod I laj taoity too; 
tor AO acu of parltstuenc male Sujf difiereace. 
Now 10 thajpaiticufar statute objected. 

(1.) SIS Eli. 1, Cbap. S. CuafeaMCio Cbar* 
Urou, tht wmds ore ifasse, ' aids or taut, 
^ granted to tbe Ling, shall not be uieo (or a 
* costom or precedent:* end cap. 6. * Horo- 
* over, we »have grmoVud for di epd oar b^ 
* that for DO busuegi foom baocefortb, we 
' take such m^ner of aids, tascs, aor praea, 
* due aod acciutomed.* Afidcap.t, a s^eue 
of loll upon mij sack of voois * Aad giaut, 
* that we wiUnot uLe such ihaga their 
* coinmOD asseut and good hki^ nvinc to lA 
* and our heirs, the custeioa granted bj tbe 
* coiUDoni aforesaid.'« 

As to the other ststat^ Oe TdJpgKi AOd 
CuDcedeodo, cap. L * Noaupi in^ 
^ fiOUriJU QUi per rCMt 

•- P||. «. s, 4, 6, atc.-Pim, Tb^ 
erords moil have reUunn to the aids h^ve, 
aod tbara bf divers aklj; u mcm bj 

tonify waj of pmeapM 
raasott of up u^>es(j'a pwaoo, S|c. tl» king 
ibereopon aakM this grant, wbrb \mk tel^ 

tun |o i«pbii^g4vor» ^ted iriQitanlj. 

Se^nffir, 9DU90t lids are 0en memd, u 
ndmmati the kite's hod/, ^ por fei>p f tt cW 
' valwTi e^pvisariereoo^ee%uo:' aodsoi^ 
oihtf anpient aids, which are to be lindefKood 
with an * ad rcdimenduia co^his, fee.' 

Aud to the sutuit De Tallagio non Con* 
cedendo, in some booki >t is not m print, bot 
mcDiMued in Ma^£bar* lUstal, aud tbe Peti* 
CMD of E^bt 9 Car. 1d88, to be in S4 or S6 
Edw. d. And tlierefoce I answer, It u not in 
the perijaaienUroU, and tbtre u variance about 
it; and chetefore it u bet au obstraef, aud no 
subebmuAl itatnie.^Boc Mnce it hath passed 
for a statute, aodjkmsiUj maj be one, I agree 
wiib all the rest oimj brMberr, that it is o sta* 
tute: And then I anawir, (l.)That ' aulluui 
< tallsgiumiapouctur, fee.’ that u, no unlawful 
tadlige shall m unfoeed upon iht subject a itb* 
out liu consent; or else the aids * pur ru:fe fiu 
* cheveiier ec pur gb raarier,' lisd not been ei* 
cepted. (g.) No sids shall be tnposed bot bj 
coDUibutMB ol the king aud people; and here 
the lung LI raieiJ as well as thej. (3.)^ An net 
of pibimeoi can bj no means take it awaj, 
wodh lesv bj thoae gcacial word^. 

O^.^ln 14 Eli 9, uap. J. No nan from 
baikcelorth shall L« cborgesbie, but bj coaiooo 
consent 111 perliaineot. 

To this 1 aD»wer, That though it be bot 
tcmfbrarj m sooe pans, jet it is biuding oulj 
mutuiMm$u(^tmHmoi9utm: And tliewn^da 
are gearrul, as in tbe otlier surute Do Taila^, 
fee b^es, itie practice in that ling's lime, and 
afier, best loucpus it. 

£d. 9, cep. 9. No iioding of men 
at anas, uuiuis bj coesuBt, liucL Ins 6adipg 
ol slup». 

Aosw.'-’Tbis cuked* aot awij anv fonaer 
law; andtJieicforethe precedej>ts fol/owiug, 4 
Ueo. ^ shew (hat H does not re4cb lo tbn case. 

Ob;.—g lletv 4, to, fi,«hH'fa » abiolgto ui 
tbe point, sailh mj broilior Croole, where a 
commusioD went ftmh for tbe defence of tlio 
Si^ whereof compisbit wwi iwsde in parliaiocnt 
with dteue that it nu^ be repealed, and it 
was done. 

Auiw.^l etn of tbe contraij oplowo: fiir 
tbe peutiea that it mi(^t be rinsed; and 
the answer was but this, tb^ it should, but t^ 
kkgwootd treat with the cpvicil a^t it; 
aed it VM bat a repeal of his coiaQiissieii tbao 
onJr. ^ * 

Bk. 9, cap. 3ftwhere the king grants, 
tiwtii'woeld aoc^oereafter ebaege ttiain bj 
h^oenleact, hr aoj sech chaige, Mt that the/ 
sbseld be danpACd oy tbe few, bj oo such 
charge or iapoattue, ^ e. bj oo su» charge 
oftiotvij, . 

Aoew^lsat statote waa ool/ against bene* 
votfocss^ md uede b/ a king tw had reasoa, 
as we all uow, to puase lha people for lits 
owa ends.* 

Obj. 3.—Tbe etaieu of Tonnage aad Foeod» 
ags^.gMOtad fu tho dafonce of tbe sea, the 
mk\ 9/ff tbi DO teillage or aid ahall be 
witiuBt AOt of pariiiAeoi. 9. That the ki^ 
hath man to defeed lIm kutdau, with a 
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piouittfifto oo4 ro dttwitkio 4 Heft. : tbe iNt tN^ wt tb WMBtet it cdi** 
A A ^11 ^ ft*.*. .*ft**. *2* *. 

4 1$ Heo. 4| PtfL rdl» i6.10. mioOi tb ibip.to te prafiM! n if Ait W 
Aniv. J mfl not ftr|ae wbetbtr TotiMj^a dm, ibera boobcMt/ofakitment: end 

tad Poandafa nuMort thisaet ofpvikiatot, if tbe towr* tod cboBki mj thij wiQ provida 
fwr tioa oiu of mud tbartfora grtatad to a ihip, uid do k, Awt bo m$\ wniftit u 
the biof: BiuaptttAaria, iIkj uc only ibr qmiite; mifthepdo At ibriffia 
tha ordtnaiT dcfe&ce of Ae lei. And tba pr^ to \twj j/L that Iba defence tutj b« •^■tootUe t 
toifttiOQ or 4 Hen. 4. it dorotettuioA cf the to ibt tb cUsea of the uMmaot ebwt di# locftcioQ 01 ft nen.«, it rprotettUMA of the to Uttt the cUsea of the tsMmeor tam utt 
eoomoBtofilj: and tlua eau^ ii &et tiM maimer of it. When a hiiiititaHa tf to join, 
•wap thertbp, and TonM|e and PoDnQixa a qoik thora fit than fie io do it; aaa ao wap 
fur and lowWnit the defence of tbe tea: to afi better, than to write to lum to dd ft weaerdny 
the am are, and «o I ^rtt. Bot fn* extrv to meot abHidea. (4.) Tbe riaub of tti* 
ordiitanai, aod but toteij b Cate of dao^tr of iMadmaat k oohooly to the thetif, but to tbd 
tbe vhola kingdom, tW (bap thoold Hi be bead ofiiecp of tiia town and borough; apd 
gnio(edcaanut becollectadoutof thaatfranti. tboi^ tbe dweredoa of tha d<iusa ^to tM 

Tba Imi Ohj^etkm it tba Paduoo of Aigfat tfwnir, pet it appeart not, that it it limited to 
3 Car. ^ That oo cbo^ tbtll be impoied upon bim onlp. 
th e wl^aet, bot Ip pwiaaeor. Aod a bereat it wat ifud, Tliat the tbenff cU- 

Aoiw.—I war then Speaker of the lower not uMtu hwKif, aod tha pmedeait wirnnt 
iiouta, andl haea rcaioii to remaffiber what not tha aMemmenc bp tha theritft f aatwar, 
tbcQ wai made. And 1 wr, 1. There it no ^ die precadenti are not agunit it, Hot euw* 
mention of tha cate. i. Thera fmt no new monlp it a not ao; aod pat there hare been i 
tiling granted, bot ontj tbe tOtieAt Jibartiet moltiMe of peaeodeutt Am. At to tbe m* 
confirmed, tukiof uotica of tbe commoiii pr^ eoathtp ofii, Mr. Hampden had the Aost caoM 
tetfation, oot to biad ibe kiog from bit ancient «r lop man in Eneland to oodiplaia, eonwderiDg 
ti%hn. 9. Look upon Ae prayer, wbai a de* bow ba wainted. 
tired: aod the main icope wae, (l.^ Oenerallp Again, afl that tba writ commaodt, it bot an rtt bam, and Ait codd not ic intladed in aamtoani * juia facultatet luai, ita qaod 

worda (1.) rmpeKoomeiU witliMiibew. * omoee,dte.' and if tbe dieriff do otherwita, tbete worda (1 j rmpeKoomen t wii 
lag cauic. (3,) BiUeiing of toldiara. 
niarlners iptng within tha land. 

And (a») and wrong Aa aobjertt, be a aotwerabla. Bp 
Avert tnuent precedeoa it appeert, wbero the 

]V. I hare oowiiooe with mp third generJ tberffi bare betii fanllp tbi w», An ^ra 
held, I coma to tba lut, touebing tbe form aod baao pamthad; aad nr Wnher N^one date, 
Iffiiitp of die wnt * DOW dependinc in iha 3tnr*Cka«iber, cencerM Iffiiitp of die wnt DOW depending in iha 3tnr*Cka«iber, cencerM 

Vint, For tiu legality of tha writ, aod tbe tlm, fhr an abuie lo levying dm charge wban 
objectfoot tAoching the necewilp, 1 hare an- hirt tberflf of Lincobtlnre. 
swered befora; tba masn ot^amD k to ^ Truly, I Aiok, u top lord chief baroo laid, 
body of (ha writ. if there bad not been in inaqaihrp br tbeabut* 

It k vlid, {!<] Tbe comniod to charo Ae of the amewet, the ebaote bad not Wo oom- 
ilienf to Imp and auett money aeeorm^ to plained of; vat die I Ae loegoidiii^ it in lobat- 
bit ditcretiofi, it not legal; fbr that (haA«> diaii ^od tbk it no je^tcao^of eiccption 
nif Aould raale it per teerifiewM, bp Aa awmt rt, bak of •ccotAtien agairwt tbe iharilF 

I I M 

Cbici D^rou end mp bioAet CrMie) they do 
it not upon tbar know ledge hat prenmptioD 
of meoi eetntei; and from Aaooe they speak 
against the too vast power given to Ae tberi^ 
Co enli^ee it at be pleases. [1] Tbe iaeon- 
tfrnience u grmt hereby; for by Ak owus 
there B a grant ioOipialkp in Ae ameamt. 

1 notwer, finr, to (he ammmaot w accra* 
feridtar. No reason why it sheoJo be here; 
fir It a not done m Ae entribumiods (o 
labiidin, uuch less should it be done barw for 
a matter of peat baste. Am bdkdei,tbd sheriff 
k tfasied wiA owre; for be hiA Aa cAat of 
tbe whole oountj, tad takvi an oaA to ataaate 
bk offieb wharcuf lUl k om pdri^Ai 
(0 what mp sap, that Aerek Rb pmadebt for 
It. (1.) I fip, Tbit there k soptecadeftt Aa( 
it bath bean done br jury, bm aJvays brtfia' 
sbanff, of lueh whboi tba ki^ ihn plMid to 
ermt; add dheO oM Akit^bd tfiuM, Oboe 
moit 6t (ban be. (t.) By adlAbk, wt ie^ 
ha dU^ ^ for it' I 

dkilp id the CounritCbamber to give hk advice 
herein bimvcir: aod vpon bis comnnfld tafor* 
madba biA beao ia Avers parts; aod it ImiA 
been gmfi in cooranuid to all bk jnd|ea 4rt 
tbrir orcoiti, to endeavour Aa nine la all 
parts t Ahd I mvsalf, bp ttiii cemmaad, Imvd 
ractKied nhas In 'Ab kind. Am have been oo- 
eqm). Add 1 doobt not, if Aa neemriWaf 
dtoger ibaS stS rafulra it, or again, baramb 
It mar be tea iriA all eqoity. 
tS sboend ottedod % Hut Ad Aorif 

cbooot tai btmarif, for Aen bkIbCMA w hd|fa 
■ndptitp noOdom; oorcAi hFososlnAbim* 
erif: anoifbekftomite AribfAbdIfossokot, 
Abb it caftMt W anil, Mr cniWH be aMrd- 
lot A te kiitf AA comoirnyfa aU should bd 
esMied BWArgAg A tbilr abilhks nteablp. 

kiA kVb^ aSSSiMM of lass teA 
teWlHilkAfffiMwerad.. Tbeii«M 
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_lir owo Jttdi; «ad loi£ by iarort « ww 
4m.. il imU be tbe like. There mt» be 
•(Wr H« Mitnofi eppointed, v ifaef th» 
•ii?M mart do iu Thet would bnncdeUjr, end 
ibii Mtdm basie aad etpedition; end there- 
fell the iherilf is for ibis busiokss. Ao- 
tboritifli IB Iftw there ere divete bereui. es the 
wiics for the levying tepOBC** for kekhtt of tbe 
|hire, direction is tv loe sberitf to do it, wbe 
Mseises bkDieif, and y« be is to esecote it: 'So 
ID ft writ^ tecovefy * de bonis b^itentium.' 
tbe sheriff is ebtrgenUe with his psn; yet be 
is to necQie it. If s Iids ^ kei epoo tiw 
whole oouflty, he levies it, yet is chftf|eftble 
whb bis pen cowerHsit. 

writ u directed * probis boniiii- 
' bus/ and these ctionot be cbe/ged Id en k* 
Und couBiy. 

Ab>w.«—iVkAt diSfreooe (here is * later pro- 
* Im ht^mine^/ betweea iuLsad counties sod 
msnbtne cguuties, I know ooi. 84 £d. 8, w 
wnc wlicrehy ibey were cbarKud in cose cjt 
necesvicy; si to Ysmioutb it wu * peobitdioaii- 
< oibuk, dec.' True, e irspt l»j ibe kine ' pro- 
* his U<«minibui* KenetiiUy is void. 1 flea. 6, 
Pm PhU ti Mar. 7 Cdw. 4,14. But • coos- 
iBiiviuu or writ (o umss (heio good toougb. 
' Probi boinioes/ that thr.y 'know .not, aor see 
nos, it is not iBateri.i), for thst wooM iseke 
them lek judges *>( tho danger, when ss tlie 
kine only m, end this noi treveneeble aeiiker. 

Ubj.—1 he wr<t coiEUAsnds en iaiud cobb^ 
to fiud ft ship tad mftrinersi which it iiooossk- 
6le: hod * lex non engit ed imposslbilift;' end 
fur ibis ny brother Crooks puts iho cobudoq 
eases, thftt e geopr:il return, AQ Bd. t, 4, end 
impossibilities are vt^id; a cmenani for impossi¬ 
ble thiogs is void, but a bond mi^ be good. 

I eiiPiwer noi^ to tlie point ot impovilulity. 
And pfisaibly rbe ship muy be builtioftaioltad 
couutv, rhoi^b to carry it to Portmaouth it oa- 
possiae; but it is possible to provide k sbip 
BBd tnsrioers, as the writ cottAends, wlncA 
mij very well be done with money. 

ObJ.-^ But we have none bottrsiBed soldias, 
BO nlftriBen; our country ooosim in tillnge, 
end our msB ere traioed up to tbe plou^ 
hesheodry. ^ « 

I SBswer, We have ibt like ooceeiea of 
pldughs ftud bosbaDd^ in Bent, ud wpbeve 
IQmaov pieces DOmentimo towns; someUe 80 
miles mm ibe se^ end yet wt er# jesOy 
charged to ffod s ilii|x PrecedsBUwtbm es 
well as yon m^Qbod and bo€kOtOt rise Bene 
sbouId-MCbnifed bat port towt^egi 
tkular imJsw or ssatMie <00X00^ Mtii 
AIM’s time, (here sns tso dtstmciWB of'Mi^ 
tioe or inlaM maties, ^ thea all 
wps but ooe mentiae eonaiy. 

•Thoo titey ok^te^tbo peyiMi ef SbUiscs 
4ip|iglur.84 eeek^ to be ttiW kw,« 

gD oat oT tbitr own ooooty till paid, and order 
ukeo for their pay by tbe king. And whsreu 
tbe coufity bid given bond for Myaant of sol¬ 
diers wigcs^ they were cancelied, sod order 
made icr parliemtat, that soldiers should be afe 
the kisg'* pay, 8 Edw. 9, Id. Id £dw. d, 
cap. T. . , 

Tbeee are easily answered, fif these prece* 
dents prove do more tbeo peymMtofwsjpis ^ 

fodc, aod so tbe king aiay pay it vrberw it Is 
not dae; spd for tbeir rc&ml, I bare BOthi^ 
to do with that now: but 10 Edw. d, m. 8, 
there is neaDoo made of Berkihiie meo, com* 
maoded tu carry tbeir soldiers forth of tbeir 
couoty at tbeir own costs; end when tbe sol¬ 
diers refused to go'ibencc^ oo cJmrge or pay 
oient; for soldiers ^used to be paid by (heir 
cooaty, as ia (bat cut; and they were furced 
to go, sBd did go, imd suy there three years! 
iu 13 Edw. d. m. d. 

Oky.~l £o. 3, m. 14. Nobs compelled to a out of (bar couoty without wages p^. 18 
. 3,«. 6, 7, that jiOQS tiiould go out of tlieif 

cooflties't And not only il^ that bed oftets 
ftud pete HI i ro serve tbe kiae, but sll with this 
previM, that (he king should pay them (beir 
wages. 

Answ.^1 Ed. 3. It is dear, and Ksili in it 
(lie exception in esse of iiecesMty,.e4id to bo 
dene asm times poet. 

J8 Ed. 3. It U expressed in the act, wbea 
they go 10 (bo kiug'i wars out of tbs kiugriom : 
so 18 Heo. 7, Ac. These are nil but dtclura* 
tive to tlio contBoo law, Corbet’s cose; the 
rratoD is, beensW the allegiaoce of (ho sublet 
is uot patunl, but local. But that ibc sing 
shsJl give wAges witbiu bis kiug(lou>, cbcrc is no 
act of parlisment for it. Now it wns resolved 
iu (be Exclieqeer, that ihe Ku and land made 
but one entire km|d«D, sod so no going out 
of tbe kiBg<k)Oihere; eod coose^ueody tbe 
paj(DeQt of tbe soldicn wages wuhia tbe king¬ 
dom is Dot egeiost Uw. . 

The last otyeccioo is, that (bd wiil is illeiyJ, 
beciiise contrary to Mag’Xhnr', * oullus liber 
«bnno impriionetar/ 

Aniw^Ai tooebing tbe objectioD of tbe no* 
bdiiy, ihet (heyiSre privil^ed from impruoQ- 
meet, it might wdl base beeo spsiwd; eud I 
knoit Bot wberwfbrc it was ^kto of, ualess to 
make them "iMk they were more inferested, 
thuttberest of ius B^esty*! sukgsds to (bis 

IS igamit aesy precMleom: m 13 W 8,10 

t,M» tefanM Hnin aVr «> d.,i, M. w 

. Oiif^Buiyi^ noblemen nay be im- 
zirtlDi^ vpoA dSntom^ ns myliroibev Crooke 
Wva w^ {^dk VPS resdvedio tbe earl of 
lidcola’seiaki»(b*8aB;<^lwmb«r. Itttifue, 
^\m^ofiiflOrfpropm, ^yrSre aottobe 
broo^W friil orlmprisopad. 
.Noislut**^ tea k im unprisooment la 

^ugstioetbttbnassspmsnrnwly, why be should 
Mpay tbemnofey MiMd, or shew cause to 

Sicoiiily, 11te|bevmillsciliurfen»aad 
qyc«mi|Mls.y3MM makes BSK tbs eottBsBd 

tko asnipifurM ^ Ccrtmririgrf tb^ t 
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1. Tb* diretttaQ of it to cuoibohAymoot 
•r hit olk«, wbcfk i» sbtnffa being oogbt 
Mkij to rttm it. 

Aniww Of tha theft k little donbt; fiothrog 
more frequent then hr n Cenimri to i»uc out 
of the CntDccrj to l«o pertlei, e$ to the ese* 
cucori) or tbe judge tbet lo^ tbe fine^ end n 
maoved. Am wupoq eututumioD to tebe e 
fiM hf * dedlauu poteftetem f iix Uui ceee the 
wricie * iater brevin imtomebd':' ead ihi* 
molt renuun with tbe did eberiff, and ere ndm 
delivered over tbe ju(7 to the new theriff. 
In Hobart'e cnee, ie the KiogVEeueb, being 
convicted of htrmy before eir JnJiee Cmmr 
judge of (Im Adoindtj, certiScete to bim after 
Meeter of tbe lUlb, nod directed to bn: to n 
the ceie of my lord Piget. , 

Ohj.—Tbe writ it wHboot rctvfl» mstb nr 
Lord Chief Baron: tad tbe Certiomrl, wbica 
u ^ year end e heir after, cannot reoew it 

I aoaner, That ihall net W tbe dctermiaifig 
of It only; for the lime limited eapiriog, ibaii 
not derive one of bia jmt drbl^ 

Ic U not auffideut, bmoae it appetrroot, 
that Mr. Hampden was tenant or lerHtnaat, 
or that Stoke MeadeviJU ii whliiik the county 
of BucLj. 

a. It appear! not that there waa any aouBU* 
utioa or ainp prepared. 

1 Ukwer, it mib aaffieiently ^»pear, that 
Mr. Hampden waa te^tena^t,fbrtlleCeft^Mah 
wai to tbe tlieriJf, wbo eertifias that be waa t^ 
niKt; for u wav iu pofMadte of tbe writ i the 
worda are, 'VirtuU bretn domini regb buie 
* achedul* aonexit. certi&ro quod virtute ct ae* 
* cundum nigednam iptins, Ac.* * AmeaMfi^' 
Anglicb * have iwexed,*^* auptr aeiiaraJea bom>- 
* OH et terra tenenm coot Bocae nr«d' 
* rum nowiiiia •obaciibuotor, Ac.’ it raUteato 
tba place there, tananta in the county of Bncki, 
end makea Mr. Ilarapdeo one.* And ibna the 
buuoHi of kiiigbtboM waa done, and an m 
other manner. ^ 

Tlieu It nppebn not that tbe ibip waa pm* 
pared. To ibta I anawer, lit, Tliat tbe ifaip 
waa done eceording to the coamaad of tbe 
wjit. Sdly. It waa preoared. 9dly, If oooe 
had been prepared, tM malt in tbam, hr 
that they paid not in tbeir nooey* For ^ et* 
capiiooa to tbia Micriaoi I mj Buthinf. bo- 
^uiel told you tbe cate mu not upon thme 
worda, *8aliM regv periditabntnr/ wMeb ia 
0!^ to bring it to um. 

Then they etcept agunat tbe 8ci*:Fa*, Ul« 
That tbe ku^ ia not inritkd td brief tbe Sei* 
Fa’.' So there ia ao nri enrremr, lo whom im 
ahoald pay tbe mooey»lbf wboee goed or bene¬ 
fit Mr. Hampden thoAi aat^ tCf moo^ aa* 
aeaaed. I antwcr, tbe king ia iatereUed m aU 
•etiona lor pablic good, and rimb 

in 

ttoiaH, teigb AO parly; aoit wean tbecea# 
of km^bo^ ibeo^ loh waa dependiba. 
ApAf all write in tM bisHoa ara tan kwra 
^Ui, tboegb no iM, Men more here hr M. 
dtfimee of tbe realm. And it ia uaoal hr die 
kie^a attorney to compel meo to pbrteam ebe* 
rieaM.eaea; end tbe biM may qBeeuoo'M) 
one/br them, to the cmo of Aeram Regm^fey 
ptoeem out«tbe Eaebeqnar. 

Again, wheee il ia anid| * Quart i|latde|idC(F 
* iuoB^ ^eeifiat’ onervi at iode aaiiafi^ do- 
* beat, profit nheraia rihi prwcM*’^ MOi hr 
tbeoeb the writ In in tbe kitii'i nameryet il k 
bet »r the perfoRMoee of tbe work and fibaige >, 
aod though It oppetra n^wbo ware ooUectoio * 
or ameiMH, yet it eppeart it waa done. Upon 
public aerviee, proem gOH forth in tbe klngk 

bet then it ia ool ao fit it abeuld be en-» 

cordiogly. aa in com of *Pontag% 
Jduraga* otfi< mnobmor* when itVmr tbe gm 
neraldefinotoftbemibi. laefnpafoipM 
between two comrm parenoii tbe 
kina be aeitber plmntfir nor defondant,^ king 
abJl recover tboeio. Mmiy timea n oue of n 
ccawian hhrtair^ tha king roeovert the one 

' by my brother Denham f tbongb none 
more eiiWnilly did aubambe to baa mqjciiy'a, 
letter,4wiUr wea tbe 8ci' Fa' wjiheot bii nd* 
vice, being tba apte^ courae, and better then 
cmapiM: but tba o^eeiioQ that be made wea» 
That (be kitig cannot do any wroog, nor take 
witbout rtem, aa an eeiure upon outlawry 
attainder, or t^ like; and in toil cave there 
ia no Rmrd upon tM writ 4 Aug. no jodg* 
ment, fire. 

l»anaw«, Una 8ci’ Fac* ia not aoneaad to 
the writ, nad ia a new netim, that Mr Hemp* 
den OMrelar U mdt mir^krkU and after that 
judgment npon tbe writ, and open bia 
notbiam why rreoemr, there ahell be 
JUcora wbmeupoo be ihall be chargi 
Elia. Dym IM. ignproancr ii aoftrient tkW 
for thd kin^ and gtoand hr a * Mdiee inqui* 
* modem.’ 

No 80* Fe’ liea opoo the tenor of e writ, Hi9 

they I 59 Heo. d, fol. 54, 91 Elk. Dyer foL 
905. t anawer, n Sci’Fif upon a reccfnkuce 
will not lie in* Chancery, but upon the Beooid 
there; yet in debate, ao actios of dcbcUei 
upon tbe tenor of tbe Record. M Met. d. tbe 
dotfot weebaoaeit tbe-par^ migM be ankgect 
ao a dooUa eiecnlfon, one upon tbe Record 
there, and tbe other upon tbe tenor of the Re¬ 
cord m iimtber coen. 15 Edw. 5. Title To¬ 

ft Hm. 5, Flm-Her* Rrrak 
Hm Record waa befora 

the ieetieHoftba lt^VBeMb,tbe teaum wea 
of M Traeaoiy to the btmoi of the 
qner; and k k ibe oaoal ordpr, i^arccegidiMiqft 
'be fiarfoftml, U ocRifoiM teMT of * rea^pii 
jMce; ao of e fine or einercaamaiit,dad. ao ow^ 
tify tbo tranaeript tberoofc BaM kfteniipl 
wea avt ftoa ImiaHt of to M adpariawneet; 
a ftei* Fa* tbrnewaw weal ipiMba bmak 
FmImH > m in Mli OM M kMmkt of A 
Booced Am Iftbmj. 01# Fk* b«t went 
Iktb. .' 

' Ottemd k waa ti^loR fleet by my XdH 
tiM Awfift, tutrrrVtU 
be Aebkm, eftd nene^oM lake baoefikkMNp 
by; epom kaa Rmord be pat aemriduKh 
WbarakfjidgmMt in mb't earn oftgbi «a piftft 

000 by TVnnicript ft 
S# K Beg* fol. 51. 
tba ieetkeaof tbe Eta 
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I wwver tij lord Ctuef Btreo whk % jod| 
iBf at of fall owoylo CM! of kiii|bU>ood, molrtc 
bort in tfau court; ifae com wob ilua, Tfa&.lEif^ 
far writ JoD. of bi« r«%o» comiDaodcd tbe 
inorif of Berbhiro, tbit all that hod oO/. ibooJd 
DO SI tho Chaucot7 Si Jtouary fbUowm^ to 
Uo opoo thofi) tht order of ko%hthood. 9i 
John De^xelf ifaenif of Berkifaiic, made fail re 
tera» (a* <ha «benflr«f Budu here) oil that are 
sot koiibu uudef tb« Quieof lUorau. tad aeti 
down their Mmei. *A Mioimoa tbareapoa 
went cot of the Cbaocerj, reeitiog the mh 
lUtkee of Che fbrmer writ, / VeUe Mjuimoe 
'pmadbus, Sk* with a eUsie to eoqoue 
awr Mcb ai were ^it returned, and oi 5ae 
tbea. And npon rm a wnt of, disin»ftu to 
the aheriff. KEj Lord Chief Baron and 
brother Denham know what jodgment waa Eiveo; when 1 obeerred, lit, Not Uic Hecord, 
at the tenor of the Record, was lent into the 

Eicbeodcr, jet returnable in tho Chauceris 
Sdk, For the returoiog of the oninei of die 
defaulter* ea here. Stflj, Upon the dt$irmg*$ 
dieret^on was had eaecufioo, mocboore than 
here, upon the So* Fa*. 4thly, There waa do 
morejoditaentol Record to warrenttl^ here 
ia this. 

Now I come to conclude. I base been some¬ 
what to«a bold, in caking tnore time than la niuaJ, 
hut I did It to aalaf/ u»j own heart, according 
CO which I moat ure oip judgment. What 1 
bare omitted I fe%r to tbe rent of mr brothm 
that went before me, aod to lord chief 
juabce that comet after me. The reasooa i 
•bewod whereupon I conceive bp the common 
law, and the fandamcntal pofacp of ^be ki^ 
dott, that tbe king map ch^e hu nl^ecti £r 
tbe defence of tbe kingdom, and that the king 
raaj charge bik aubjecta towarda the defence 
ibveof wnen it ia in danger; and I bold that 
the kiog ia aole judge of the danger; aod o^it 
to direct the meana of defence. Aod ttfrremre 
thii writ of Sei* Fa', aod all tbe proceediogi in 
tUa caae, are welt groaiiiled decordioe lolaw. 

Mp Opini^ therefore ia; Tbtt Mr. lumpdeo 
^aU be efaar^ with 90a. aaeesaed, and that 
tap Lord Chief Baron oogbt to give Judgment 
acConfanglp. 

Tlie Akcphut of Sir JOl^ dEAMPSTON, 
hot. Lord Chief Juatice of fait 

• Court of XingVBeooh, in the great 
of S ai^Moasto 

Qoarto Aug. 11 Cor. a writ isHmd oot of 
tbe Chancm, being dbedud to all cooadci of 
the reafaa of Roglaisl, both arfend and Aari* 
dme; and among the reititiaif dirMDtd fa 
faeeberiffofBoeka, fbrtbtMkfa^ifid bMi aof e abip of 490 too, and tn 0»vfalD« eif* 

'Qttnbei' of men wltb onhtttoitjnn aid vin- 
uaB; fa be brou^ to Ponsaootb, aod ftOB 

pfabnemploped irfaw mmei^l lerviee, 
realm; and or tbe see. Mr. 

H wpte,'M tte enom of Bocka, wae 4m 
•I ifa. far hk anov Of toW MandeviUc, eho 
lefaieA fa pnpika'Mfa; vrberen^ g Ufa. 

tiorari iwoed fa the ^riff of ftrekr, to retam 
tbedefaufaen; amongit whom Mr. Hampden 
waa returned fa make default of ^pmttt of 
tbe 90i. ameaoed upon liim. Whereo|^ it waa 
bp Miitimna aent into the £scbe<|ner, and « 
Sd' Fa* ibermipoA nioed out of tbe Eichaqoer 
against Mr. llampdea, to aheW caose wbp 
be maifa default ef papment of the and S0f« 
^VhefeDpoo Mr. IfampJrn appeared hr pemoo, 
aod demanded oper of tbe wriia, and returns 
thereof and demurred in law, with whoa Mr. 
Aifamep joined in demurrer. 

Now three points have been debated already 
at luge m tbU miuer, via. 1. Whether the 
krae map command thif geuersl charge of his 
voljwts^iaw, or no, aithoot their ennirnt 
in parliament f 9. Whether this kind of assess* 
meet be warraauW bp law, or no? and, 9. 
Whether the Sei* Fa* did well nue or oot f la 
■II tlieae mnitcrs, w much bath been alreadp rken, that if I abould not tap wbat hath been 

«dp spoken, X should sap little to purpose. 
1 will opt be lol%; for if 1 hud mtendM it, mp 
lord Finch hath prevented me in it: for he 
hath taken from me verp much that I should 
have said^ and insisted upon. 

Tbet which this esse resceth upon, in my 
opinion, tbe vote of tbe covt hath passud iiL 
read/ by the greater number of voices, that 
mine wifi du notlung which wnp soever I go; 
pet being fa dUhvr mp opinion, I sholl sliew 
myrciWDi; andtlut 1 mqU do without anp 
otoer defence. Cbncemiiig the first point, 
Whether bis mfijesty map impose that general 
chSTgs npoo bis su^ijects bp fa* or oe? 1 am 
of opiobn, that whensoever the whole kingdom 
»in daoger, bis mapestv map command all bis 
sub}ects to jom with nim lu this case for the 
dcfaoc^ of tbe kingdom. Mp brother Finch 
batli ioswed so fallp Open this matter, that 1 
sbfdtMsd fa np bat Irttle: but pet sometliiog 
1 most sap, as weUss mp brotheis that have 
spoken b^rt me. to diverge mp conscience: 
SM for tbet whico 1 dull sap, kuy intent is to 
msisi tipoa seme few of the principal statutes, 
which Mve twen abeadp reerted. 

For this point, In mp opinion, will rest upon 
tbe seveni scaluiei aad acts of parliament that 
eoftcerti this caw; and I take these statotes to 
be snelp deddratiosi in afflmaoce of tlio 
cemmon nw. And I shall begin with the ata*. 
fate 1 Edw. 3, dap. 5, and 1 ihatl not go far 
from jhe intent of i^stktotc; I Shall fatice 
^pkf nse'^ang precedents, though maop have 
bienetied, but odiy so far fa tbej map seem to 
eapewid aod tfeciaie tbe tree aenaihg ef those 
<ia|tea. • 

AoB wbefaai it fa objdrced fhm tbe statute 
1 Edw. 3, That nb dllh fadl l>e compelled fa 
go oak ofhls eOttO^ whereit he ifadtn, ntcept 
a eoM of iovMODf dbd oecendty re^ir^ mod 
dNh it iMfi be dene its in times paitt I 
anewer, Thttt tMi is mBfctp dedafaerre, aird 

fa affiuiiPM of tbo commbn la#, gild 
oak, b JMtHM I9 fab statote td be tbe 

sntfaM law ef Ufa iMft. ' Now #bit tbdt M 
#fa M i T|»p •rbkl'^eltfaD fa tUfatMt 



STA1S TfttALSt 
JfldMi it iutb bea zoodi «^iV M) 
by Ur. lIaaip4eo'» auftte) oad By braiber 
Oook«« (hit tlu fdbjaB (oioi forth of the 
i)iire li:^ te u Um bio^t ohirtt, wtud) t^ 
ht»e afomod by diren ftaBBi; Wt that wkkL 
will |0 for in tbit caie, M By brotJicr Btritey 

obMrved^ ia out of tho prcccdeoti uT Ed. %, 
,£d. S. tAd !1. 3nl'« timci 4 and IB then yea 
eliall nod it to botbr foreup wtrs» or ebo for or* 
duuiry dWeiiCB, m for piIio|uig of Uhoq|^ or Cito tuwoft by pini(«a> *1100 tho lo^ocu 

i not |iva tbeir okb In uich cnxt. Aiul 
tliorg is BO douU but the Liu|; bath paid tbe 
cliar^e in aach a oaaoi for tho dtfooco of Um 
raaiiu; but tho lol^ecta |ave the kio| nbae 
dies to do U wjthal. 

Due the queitiou kt What the tuljoct w thb 
cate, * aecundum Im«b AmIib,’ may bo coo* 
peU^ to, in case of uoccovUy, for dofooeo of 
I he kiogdwn? I aniwer, T&sy Bwy be ooo* 
(lelled to thh cliarge, * Mropiiboi proprih/ for 
tho wldiera wafes; hot to io out of the realiD, 
or their shire, moat bo at iba Aiuc*a P*y» 00* 
corduiK CO the oomiBon low of EogMods tBt b 
tiioea of luddeu defonco, there i» uo tine to 
htAod upon wa^ea. It appean both io Fill* 
Herb. No. Br. 7Bj and aUo io my ford 
i'oLo in Culvio’a caae^ the king may coiamaod 
lue aubjects upon their olieiekuice, lo go with 
hiai| ai weU in wart withoat the rcaJm, aa Id 
hu wan wjtbiu, and witli luio, aod witbool 
him, in iLe king'i aervice. By iho BaCote of 
10 VA. S| iiiid 1 i £d. 3, meu of arma, no bo^ 
btUen, orcb«ia, foe. are to go nj ebo kicg'*a aew> 
viue, u lu l^igfooih to out of England, wm tho 
lUdUcr of (beae Iowa. Aod my fora Fi^ laid, 
Thi» wai die very common law of England; 00 

tbit It It clear, iIiM tin aiatuica are doolart* 
tory Inwa in nthnoaiire of tbe common law. In 
7 ileu. 4, udeTeoure 41, them it it aoid, a 
man ia not to go with (ho klog^ui hb van, oat 
of tbe leatm, witboot wagea. And oo 7 HeB.O, 
title Tenure 73, Oic tutyccia of RagUnrf ti^ 
not to go with the kin( beyoad tho aota, tric^ 
out ilieir wage^; but in the rctUiB they are at 
hia eoicmand, aud (lieic n ao wages to bo 
giveu. So it M in going out of £agnsd, wbeo 
they are ot the Ling's cfaoi^; batwi^, at 
eboit own. And if tbe goiu hat of Che cobb^ 
be at their own charge, 1 Ibuv not ^t that 
should put nn cad to tbe case, that the di^rnea 

*of tbe realm nuiat be at the au^eeta^ chaiga. 
It ia of daagcrodl poBaequeDce for jedgea^ ia 

tbeir judgments, to rely um moBfa apoo prec^ 
dents, that perhaps .vem tbrdi ^JknA vm » 
ceauty of cIb presoat &iesi Bat tSit ia^ not 
our case here; ve on hero diractad to Eaow 
what waa used io cimha past, m thia ca^ b^ 
for* Che BiaLiBg of thia atatota t Bo tbal re dua 
eaae we Bke (ho not B deefore or panve 
a law, but that use k dodared bj lUa iBima 
to be a law. Now ihoreforer ^ kBow 
what tbe »i waa: now that iha om voa* that 
thaMl^aotaofihiaraaLai oogbtto bewH^ 
ia timoofeeauaoB daager, aipaen byamJp" 
Code of pieced enbapplmdryttly (PtodBaBtfe 
of Bdv. $f which do deabie the law apaa foe 

mit9 
aiBate, 4ii^ to foew whac foa afo vaa, I 
lUil rafr fofofor moB fooea mt^doata that are^ 
moarioofoiaL Flrat, that or Sd 1, Tonv^ 
BXich’ tot is, SaBc* Ba|i% in tha abbot aF 
Dobvtforidi^ eait; campare that aod ihaa to> 
gmfotr, and t kaow uoc what more caa ba ao- 
laare^ than that tfoa ore for foe aolyeei to 
maiotaio their poece, fas aa pMge, m, sad 
cuaton of tbe realm. 10 £d. 9/B« 9, fo. 1& 
liia kiog by hii writ pest a'comauied to seed 
to PertMOooth out Iwhlred foot and twmty 
bonemop to guard the aca-coaata. They refoa 
ed to da that service, aud would not go wifoool 
wigga. The kiof aant aaawer in these vary 
wprd^ * That ao wagea were due, for it waa a 
* pablK i^gcf.' Aod a#" Ed. S, cap. B, ia 
ia jnoeraiiy luaewed to by pariiament, 

out (hare we havo a geuerai law a tbe drat 
statute t £d. 9, whkb was grounded merely eo 
tbe coouBon lav, and so wm tbe aiatute tS 
Ed. S, and foa retf to foe same purpose,hecaaio 
ft was ayinat the right of ioo realm. Aod 
ihii atatate of 96 Edn. 5, waa laerdy grooadad 
njMn the petitioa of the commoas; foen nea* 
tainly foil fiading of aimi was intaidad by that 
sutateto beagaiostihe r^tofthe reakn, fie* 
Miei lU fott, 10 keep dunmrei to that which fo 
ligal aod aufoeotieal, lo the parUament roll It 
Ed. 9,0. 9, and XI, it ia there appareaty foatit 
ia not agaiait the nj^t of foe laod to cha^ the 
subiect; then how comes it to be againat tbe 
ngft ofthertalm 96 £dw. 9, fortbae there waa 
ooautatef * 

Now to bring it down to our tidsei. lofOEd. 
9, D. 44, every ouritiiae town was cliaq^ to 
k^ a p!^y wateh, (here being aome Imoioeac 
dto^; UHrefon th^ prey, aot to be dia* 
ebt^efo but that it might be redgeed to a 
lemer dmrga^ being it was but petty watfo to 
guard the Ma-coast; much lem foen k ui^ 
canae for the su^oat to seek to be discharged 
whan foe enemy is ^preaching. 9 Ed» 9, tbei^' 
WM a g^fd oQt, (0 dwraiB every 
ooe * secundom pcMMatem,^ io mattera^ar* 
rey; berg ia now foe iudginao( of tbe whole 
houM of perliuBeBt, tnat men accordiag to' 
tbtir abditMt are to be charged to jmn IB cbnrgo 
with the kiBcv to defood the realm * lumwibu 
* proprtia.' ibus much for defoace apon tbe 
load; now for defoace epoo theaee. Io foe 
MOtate IS B4. 9, cop. that they ahoserre 
foe kingoot of cte kingdom, atrea for wdgaas 
but m coat of necomity, whdqm foe reelSL n 
(iBMa past, by oo prerede^ aaith mv twMhfg 

.Cropke, oaa it he preeedkwaaVote 
I aaawer, that foe aeabi, wifom tkm hiMdom: 
aea8£d:9, cap. 10,protect 4^, Braet'%,'9, 
foL 9afo^focre foe are iaaaade PMC of foe hisfr 
doo. Doctor aod Stodeo^ cap. bl. Ztiacbe 
aomeDt caataM of FnglairL hot ^ blag ia 
lead of the aarrow aota. mt that whifo J[ 
moalitlj epoo ii,lraBfoieto(u(ea of land 1ft 
Ed. 9, M clay hM'naM b one, whiefa is ao* 
coadiMto dbe comma law; for all Che^dtfl^ 
eoae nwaf ia, foa aal^t to |o em ofjueowg * 
OOQB^ whafoer to jaftmd* ibeland of 

ia foa atatate of 1 Ed. I, it la elveotgd, fopt' 
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Shtn i$ BO MttJent for counties. Bu deiuio^ we ienj it not; but the differeneo k 

I notwer, if not fiom iolaod countiesv yet tbcf* In tlie occtnuo of tbc stsiate of 14 Ed. 9. 
is ibr BBrUinM^ aa in 14 £d. 3, Tsnn. bikb 'niero wBi a prot^ case put by Ur. llolboroe 

lbs ports and owrituae towns : for it was weU 
•bssrved by the klfi|'s cooosd, ihst they were 
not grouuded upoa say precetltfU or charters, 
bnt only upou sDcient costotM. But if the Sroc^enu to tbe mliritine to was were direct* 

1 jo esbC of necessity < iIm I see do rtesoo bot 
tbat it mar be dgxM now; vliicb wu in* 
deed inteoaed bv tbe statute of 1 Ed. 3, as the 
precedents do puioly dedvc j and they were 
then more coounon tban wnts of ibis nature is* 
fttiog for ifl this case, and tbe eooimoos were 
then bound lu land-service, ond tbe msrin^ 
to lewservice; and they a ere cumpelled (o it at 
ibeirown charge, merely upon their allegiance, 
bodi IQ Bedford, Bucks, liocolo, with maDy 
other coudUcs. *ir tbeii they may be conpeUsd 
to go out of ibsir own pioper counties, to de*' 
fend that part of tbe renJin thtvt ibey Ure near 
voto, wb7 may they not ulsv be compelled to 
go to defStod tbe seweoaif ^ Tbe scvmen were 
«illing to bear some part of the charge for tlie 
defence of the tea, because tbe inland coun* 
ties d(d bear tbeir charge of tbe laod*iervice 
and of the po<ts; And if they may be eompeUed 
in llic inland counties lo defend thsir udand 
coaotiss. and ths sea-men to defend tbe sea- 
coui; then I know no reason bat that they 
may be compelled all iB general to bear a pulK 
lie cha^e in con of neccmiiy. 

I am still upon tbe statute 1 Ed. 3, wherein I 
find Ur. fie)deo,io his Mare Cbuiiuig^ says k 
was an an dent use In eba^ the inland and narK 
time couDties iu ca<e of necessitv; and«tber^ 
Q>re in my undentnndiog, i hold it to be * s^ 
‘ cuodum legem Anglia.' Bui beve my bro* 
tber Crooke olyecti, iliera |s uo statute or pre> 
Cedent to shew that any inland countieii were 
ebaeged. 1 answer, that itatutca and prece* 
daots do not exceed to our case, for tbawas 
io use ntauy years before the iming of any 
statute. 9ie ihe statutes of 1 Ed. 1, and 1 Ed 
3. They cannot cross oue another, for l^o 
MuUuot the statute of Ed. be confirmed by 
the statute of Ed. 3. 

Again, cooctfaing the statute of finding of 
men and arms, it b lru&*it is merdy tbe common 
la# of England, and tnat merely wkboot coos* 
loon consent io parliament, as awbcotberlWk* 
Uy saicb, that Ok statute of 9 Ueo. 3, and fifi 
Ed. 3, cap. 11) are the great charteis rather 
than statutes; and inJiUg Joba'i lime k was 
not taken for a statute, but only for a dsdara* 
tioe. And so it wu taken m .the time of 
Heo. 4. 

But now if conceram;i tbe cbaniAg of the 
eonniy, tbe uid statutes were ootmi^ bot ae* 
ccMiog to ^ common law of Eogland, 1 
ciSQOC IM how they should croesanothaf now; 
for there la no difference, but only in tofb 
tbinp \i ireJpm as a benevolence to the 
kio|^as in 1 Ed 3, cM. 5,0. 

As for tbe itatvte De Ttllegio iton Cone#* 

bot there b great diiforeiica between tbe lu- 
age and rbn lervice, which every lutgect ia 
bound to do by hi% aUegitnee to ms sovereign 
lord, F)U' Her. Na. Br. 103. Tlie king nay 
impose ibb charge upon the subject in cm of 
oeceaaicy, pro (woo nod it is noiking 
bot wbat every sulyect owes to tbe rommoo- 
woalth in a rime of cuouion danger. Aud 
after king Edward tbe Confeesor, it was or¬ 
dered hy aerera] statutes, Jet every one have 
their own g^s and lindsfres from taiUage, 
and let noUiiog bs taken from ibem. But in 
ibb case of oeceskity in conuuun danger ia 
auotlnr thing, tbs king may then compel hb 
subjects to tJib cbaige; und I moy add the 
reasons strongly Jii«tot^ upon by the kiag*s 
couniel. Ifiy lord Cole said, it could never 
be tbe meaning the great elistter of ilia li¬ 
berty of tbe subjects by thb >tatute to uke 
away tbe power uf the kiu's pi ergative, and 
BO to exempt tbeoiselvei from this charge of 
defeoce: for there is a difierence between a 
tailiags upon the people, and a service in a 
case of necesiitv, which they,may be com* 
pdlcd unto. My brother Jones aterJ a most 
excaUent case 4 Jac. upon tbe opmion of Coke 
■md Bopham, that the tailiagMalute taketh 
not away; and shall il take away ihb royal 
power of tbe kfog, ao iolierent in the crown, 
tbe protectiou ancTpreservaUpo of hb kingdom f 

Frm tbrt statuta 1 Ed. 3,'Mr. S(. John 
rabeo ibb objection. litre ts seven months 
ftom tbs date of tbe wiit, to the time the ship 
was to be bTooght to Portsnouih| ig wbicK 
time there nu^tkove been a pArhamnit, mid 
tberefoie it ough( to have been done Id a par* 
Uamentan way. But this will uot admit the 
oalbog Of a ^rliament; but if tl# danger b 
not lOddeo, you must hdre it is a parljamen* 
tary way.—Uy lord Fiochgave a foil imiaer 
to this: tbers most be api^oraiioQ before tbe 
enemy come, else tbe defence b too lace; ilierc 
b a aecessitj to preVsut a iiecesuty, and wlio 
sbaDgive wamiog ia such a case but tbe liiisf 
ftaitb Utdetou. who gives wamiagf Not the 
tenant by castle-goard, but the ; and so 
eofuequeotly io t£i case our sovereign lord tbe ' 
kmg: aodtbenfore in Buc^'a case ibesuk^ect 
b mad by hb oBegi^nce to tbe king, io assist 
ie CM of |rabL. daa^. Uy lord Coke telle 
us the reason of tbe wmiag: be sastb, there 
mustin that case be a preparatioD before hand, 
lest ymir dafonce coma mo late i enemies are 
more ea^ ks^t out than ovarcorae wben ihey 
ore got the statute of ft Ed. fo there 
bulwarks may be made in another mao's 
groaod; botiiui preparaSioD cannot be with¬ 
out warning, and nooe can give the waroic^ 
but the king, and the Ml^ecH are to be at bis 
command, and mm qtm; for tbtra must be 
a prepaikZdon of rae «Afeets in ibe realm, to 
meet iIn entoiy before M enter ibe land. No 
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cin lake opon them to baiM bulvarki. 
Ac. it Jt an ■tfuunnf n( Ihe tojal pn«er» ibr 
it nut be done * iuxta Dmceoium domn' 
‘ r9p»J ‘ 

Now I come to (be eecond part, whether 
thia iMemneDt be warrauled bj law or oot. 
The writ w.v dated 4 Aog. to prepare a ihtp 
Bgiuiiat.the iK nf Marrb.« HirrHore »e eee 
it lb oot a^nat the ftreat ta^i roncemini; tbe 
aubjecta ithprtj, because it it no (ullage but a 
aerrice: for bowaoerer it inuit be crabied, it 
mu»C lie n granrel ilattger that cuueetb a lene* 
rnl defence; uiid there muit be matter in the 
body of tlw record iri aaiufy therein; there 
inut bC| I tev, q public danger, and (lieo >l it 
* lecundwn legent ot coMuetudjoem rvfni An* 
* gli*)' uf apMAri eo £d. 9, m. 91. And alio 
in Doctor and Student, cite^ befiire, ihat wlien 
neceaiity doth require, the king may compel 
bii luhjecta to this public leieice and charge. 
Though tlie king be the lolf and hri cer- 
tihente it not imvei table and caanot be dt~ 
(lied, yet theicuuHt he inaticiiapparent iriibin 
l)ie record lo Mtiify the cnnicicnce’ of the 
court, or elie we cimnnt be jodgci of llte caie 
at all. If (he danger be general, tben the do- 
fence mut be general; boi if o^inary dai^er 
ai robbing of mefchnnti by piraiea,&c. u most 
be '•t the ling's charge. And we ii tee by the 
petitiont of the commoni in many pertiamenii, 
(bat they never conceived tbetntdrei uihject to 
the chnrpe of ordinory defeore.^Now upoa all 
that winch hath been obierved bv ay bro¬ 
ther, there i« enongb iu tbe lecoro to Mtiify 
them fully (■» if tbe king were not lole judge) 
that it «a^ a pdblie dnnger, beiag * pro dtm- 
* iiooe regni et tuitione muna, Ac.* It did 
twite to aM the king'i Subjects, ae a general 
charge, tad not to the county of Bockt alone: 
thereture I may conclude, whea tbo whole 
kim;doni it in danger, tbe kiof^xaay compel bii 
lubiecti CO awiBt m lucb poblic ds^ar. 

Then for the awes^eot; many etetptioM 
have been t:ik^ to if, nod id tbe record and 
Sef Fu’: I had proicided myself to hare given 
a full answer thertiuito, bot my lord Froeb batb 
)ireven(ed me, ai^ bath citea the very aatho* 
ritio, that I myself did rdy a^a. But for the 
aweeviMOt itself to the ibenff, 1 do aotaay 
that i do find be hath Uke power in any other 

,case of bw: coamunioiii of aewem may be 
directed to the sheriff, hot not to give power 
to awcw men's good}. 1 answer, cm Uhs ta 
in cue of neccwityi for tbe very main cade ii 
bat a cnae of necesii^, tbe oitmary aetd dmmI 
way is * perKaenmentum.’ My lord Pjneb 
gave an V9C«1 lent answer to that, and warmntctl 
jt by Jaw, that the sberilT batIvbosacipImJi* 
miced power gmsted him; be is sot made 
jodge of the eijatss of men, but only to pursoe 
the direction of tbe writ, to aiaew tftem ti he 
is commanded, nnd not ‘ leeunddm dhcrcthK 
* nem auam;* but u my lord Coke 3 Rep. 99, 
aaith, be must do it * iccuDdum legem et wy 
* cuadum arbitrium ;* tbac ii lo eay, w^cordii^ 
to law and renion. Bert it h rnpondMe, io 
ludi a erne of Mcessity, to pet It tMo soeb en 

y9U Ilf. 
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equality to make it wHboot cseccdon; but la 
as much at in bin betb, he oogm tc order lb 
proponioiiaUy, bti power is unumited; for by 
ilia dwcrerioii he is to diaeerD betweea right 
and wrong, between suhstaoce and shadow; 
and be mut go within tbe bnundi of low and 
right. In the cliaml'erlaio of London's case, 
tlwy might rate and aweis pkhike, at 
in making a high-way to ^church, and the like, 
wliefem the subject is Irronght to no dtstrem 
or inconsenieuce, so ti tbe greater part, in 
^b a case as this, shall ever biisd the \emn, 
it being pro Unopuhluo. Yet this sssessotenc 
cannot make a mw a dbbe or a duty, hut n 
onlv a means to brlog this doty to a certainty, 
aoJ so make it n duty, so tJiat he he rated in 
aa equal proportion. Iluth the aherllF rated 
Mr. Hampden dtsproportiooably, according lo 
his estate and degree? if he baih, let him tell. 
If the sheriff hath followed Iilaown will, «od 

|,doiie cnrruptly, tften be hath done contrary to 
the intent Of t\to writ; it (umeth upon ihe 
ilieriff himself 2 and a great offence it ia for a 
poblic mioister of justice to abuse himself in 
such a place of juAice. The aljeriff returns, 
he hath aiseesed 30e. which ii no great sum; 
and aim confrsseth upon the record, tlmt it is 
aa equal asseswsient. When Mr. Hampden 
appeared upon the Sm* Pa* ht demanded Oyer 
of tbe write, and lodemurred in law t nmch 
appn tha matter, bmog a gerHH^I deinuirof, ia 
a confessioQ.—And m Ar Ilia Set* Fu', ray lord 
Finch hath baadlad it rally, and hath ciiM tbe 
same books and aolborities that 1 intended to 
have cited; and so htdi prevented me In tint 
And also in Bodmhfa cue in Cornwall, and 
opoQ tha exception taper tfoorm ncord* la P 
lien. fet 9S. And tbe reason why he 
sliould not bare eaecutiuD $uper Uiiorm rrcor / 
is, becaoaa oibcrwae tho subject luight be 
charged doable, iind di«ers caiei were put 
upon Ibiflf forth extcalion upon the tenor of 
the ttoor^; Xiid vre no execution can go out 
of the chancery at the because it is not 
retumaUe by the sheriff, bat it is sent out of 
tha ebaoeery, by Mittiuiua iuto the Kaclwqiiar, 
14 Mvn. d, 4 Hen. 0. Dut It is true, it Uuib 
concern every one to be satisfied in tbe truth 
of the rase; Ibr if tlte sheriff sboukJ not 
^ per sarrauiciitnm/ tt mvtht be nitirle another 
way.—And ns for tha Certroinri, my lord Finch 
bulb likewise cited the same ImhiIis aud auiho« 
rities, which 1 oJm intended; therefore I for¬ 
bear to iosist upon ibet. . 

There b another oxrppdon to the record, 
qood eneretur,’ and net kiww to wimm it 

should no innney dptnaoded to the king Ky 
be first wilt, no, onr by tJie second wtjt; 
berefdro can give no jut^osefit * qund satisfa- 
caret domino regi :* than tfjudgmeut shall not 

hegiveu Ardwking, then for aboin? nonrea- 
M, it doth not appear p whom It is due, for 
inj thing I can see ia 5at record.—I'nily fiif 
my owff part, of all the exceptions timed hard 
mrd, none siidibtb with me but this excep- , 
ion: for I do not know any precedent, ihitA . 
ttdgmeirt WM pvcB, and oot say tp wbaov 

4k I 1 
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Thi» scQipie^ I confer, itill fcmiinech withDf. 
1 iTiQit needt my, tliat iu uij opioion, 1 do 
ntber inclinOi m r4f na 1 «*im ««ll that 
this is itsooil exception, accortiin^ tiid upas 

. those reasons « bich toy Lord Chief Baron sere; 
aod jet I W not so far stihGed, that it is Uw. 

uiust rather lucbue u me opiiiioo inclines, 
than ^0 arain'it aIk* inclination of injr can opi* 
nion: as 1 have gonp thrmigb all f1)C rest with 
the warrant of lU)* own conscience, 1 cannot go 
upon any striog fn nlAuig of the least weight, 
bufi mast ddU or my opinion hs it tncHiies; 
and iherefoTe, upon those reasons that I tiava 
beard, and umn considfraiioh taLen with my¬ 
self,' I do ntner incline to the opinion of my 
Lord (^hief Baroo, and upoo his rcssous, 
which I think in that with the lessee noo- 
))cr: but fur my opmbo in nil other poiota, I 
agree with die genanl rote of the coort. * 

Upon the 12th of June, 14 Car. Mr. Attor¬ 
ney oofod the Court of Exctieqaer for Judg¬ 
ment against Mr. Hampden; and tl^cr be had 
opened the Kecord be said, Your lordship 
mild the coatt, in of the great&tm of 
the cause, did adj'jurn it into the Eiche^oer 
Cltamber, ibat your lordship and the court 
miibt recrire aihice of all tlic Judges; whose 
Advice and Opinioiii your lordship Imth alttody 
received, and the plurality of tlieir voices is, 
that Judgment should be given agtlnsc {dr. 
llnmpdvn,' and uccor^ingly ( do pray Jodg- 
went.'’ 

To which iny Lord Chief Baron answered: 
It is very true, it was referred from hence to 

the Cachet[uer Chamber, tu receive, the advice 
of all the judges of the land. >Ye do not take 
them tu Av^iM unly by way of advice, but for n 
jurljcUl dlrcstiun : foraduiitting we fimr were 
of one opinion, und tlie rest of the iudget of 
iuiotbpr,(ibough tlieciusemroperly rapeiid in 
this couil) yet we mnst apply ouismves m their 
resolution, .uid our tunr voices bv« invrdved In 
theirs ; uud thercTuie accordingly, ucmtdtm 
ieg€m,dic, ontretur Jubaimri Hampden.*' 

The Copv of ilie Onnfa, as it was drawn npon 
the M(itit>ii uf Mr. Aitorney-finiera], and 
now rcuiums enieied in the Kxckeqaer. . 

t'ermin’ Sir* Trin* anoo 
Remem' liegTS. 14 Car. 19 die Jonii. 

Buck a.^W tier eat several sOms uf nanay by 
sirtuc of the king's ucijrvry's writ oiider the 
<«i‘eat S&d of hearing dote the 4th 
day of August in the Ulh year of bis majesty's 
roign, wmeusKSsed and charged npon several Knsoiis, fiir iind towards tlie prosisioQ of a 

ip of War, together with tlie fumitore and 
other thincs thereunto beloDgini^ in the said 
vcritparticulnrly uioutioncd; which aaidaeveml 
Sms of Mof)ey, so nsw^ved and charged, and 
fint being MUsned and paid, thanamaier the 
said sgvend Mrsooi, tngetlitT with tbevseveral 
aams chai|eo upon thi^ were retoracd in to 
the ChoDO^, wberahy hii majesty's writ of 
Certiorari, beari^ date the Otb day of March, 

in die 12th year nf his majesty's reign, certi* 
tied into his court of Chincea, and by his ma- 
ioi^s wnt of Miuitnitt, untlcr ibe same sen], 
Waring date the 5th day of May in ihe 15th 
year of bis majeiiiy*s reign, were sent iuto tlie 
court'of Bxch^oer Ihr turilwr process to Im 
had thereupon, as by tlit gaid seveml writs 
may appear: tod whereas processor So* Fa' 
wgs, (be 90th day of May, in the said 13th year 
of hb^ajesty’i reign, awarded to the sberm of 
the county of Ducts, diraeiing to garnish the 
several persons, in aschedula lu the said Set’ 
>V anuei^ contained, to shew cause (be uc- 
tavai of the Holy Trinity then onsniog, why 
(hev ihoold not be cfaaiged, and satisfy (ha 
said sums of money assessed upon them ; in 
which schedule it wet containM, amongst di¬ 
vers others, (hat Jdho Hampden, ei(|. was as- 
leseed at 90f. as by the said Sci' Fa* and sche¬ 
dules tliertunto annexed may also more fully 
Appear: whereupon (lie said John Hampden^ 
esq. being gamisbed by sir Anthony Chester, 
baronet, then sberdT of the suid county of 
Becks, appeared, and demanded Oyer of oil 
the aforAsid writs; wbieh being read unto 
him, be tliereupon deoiurred in Inw. And 
tlmupoa sir John Bank^ knight, his majesty's 
atioroey^anertJ, joined m the said demurrer: 
and (be record thereof being made up, it 
pleased the barons of ibis court (the soma 
matter hoiDg a natter of great coosequcnce 
and weigbi) to adjourn the are rung of the 
same mauer into (he Exchequer-Chuuibcr, and 
to detire theawstanre and judgment of all tbo 
judges of England, louchiog ibe same. Now 
upoQ (be motion of his majesty's attorney- 
general (hb day, informing thb court, that 
seeing the said matter hath been so solemnly 
debated and argued, as well by the counsel of 
tba said defendant, and by some of his mn- 
jesty's learned roanbe!, and also by all the 
jndges of Kaglead, and by the baroos of the 
£iicWr|orr, and (hat the major pnrt of iW 
said judges and* baroni> bare sletivered (lieir 
opinioos and iodginents Jhat (he nid John 
Hampden ought to be cltarged with, and to 
burisly tlie said vnm of 90i. and therefore the 
said Mr. Attorn^ moved tbe court, that jiulg- 
mentmight be entered accordingly t his (hWe- 
upon ordered by (bn court, (hat judgment skall 
b« Ibrtliwhh entered, that the aferesaid John, 
UampiJefi ought (o be dnrged with, and sa." 
(isly (be afbieaaid sum of gfir. 

A C^y of the JjioGUFfir (in English), u it is 
*cutcred upon record, la pursuance of the 
epid motion; and aOcording to die major 
votes.* • 

And becaese die barons here will adviso 
tlwoselves of and uimo the premises, before 
they give Judgment iWreupon, a day is given 
to the aforesaid Jrdm Umnpdeii, in the sane 
state as now here upon the ecta^w of St. Mich¬ 
ael, Cba( tbe Mid barons in the mean wliile of 

a. Cr« Car. 595,501. 
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tbe «ud ^r^iMs maj advise, aul witfa the 
jiAikci ot both WochU uijr thereupoo deli- 
DcnCe: Ipr the uud btfoos b«;e, wit yet 
tbereapon^Cfc. And apon ibi» tt a aipaed i>e- 
tiieen (he ii.iroo» Itere, ai will with cmj^iu 
of tie ujd attorney iivfieni of our soidiord 
Hus Liata a» '>ftbe aaiiJ attume^ ot da afbie- 
atud J. Uaiu}>dej)a aiui th^ cuuii^ kartird to 
the law of the uurl J. ilarupJco, that koioe 
persoQt lumtieJ ui tlie Ijw aa wt.U of 
audou (lie behalf of uur Miid lot J (be kmc, 
as of counsel and on die Uh4i* ol* tha mxI 
J. ilampHeii, nl ihe aforesaid matter m Jaw 
ajid tlia Qtlier phaiioo, m the Ch4Uiher of 
(lu'» K>ch«iuer, cominvnly called the k'xclio* 
qurr-Chnnibar, leltira w said barons, 10* 
Mtlwr iJttinc witb rite oforeaaid jutticei of 
both beocliei, should lo Hit ncwi time be 
Iwarii pubUclv to aqtiie: at wUdi said oc* 
lave or $r. Mvchiel, caiaa (be albrcaaid J. 
Hampden boia e« before. And because the 
barons here Tunber will advise tbereseUes of 
ami upon ibe pretu^oa, before pte Jadf* 
neiit ilicrtuium, aday is further c'ven to the 
aforcsiud J, tbimpden in the mum state as now 
Iwre, (UHil the octavo of St. ItilarT, (hat locue 
persons leaineii in th« law, as w«l ofeounsel 
and on the behalf of our said lord (be kbf, ei 
of counsel and on the behalf of the said J, 
Ifaniprien, of the uforcaaid matter ia law, and 
she other piemises, io the ( bwher of this 
JBscboquer, cominouly called the £xche<]Mr* 
Cham ter, before tbc said barons toctllier sit* 
ting with the aruresaid justices of botb beoefaes, 
ibauld lu the mean tune be liea/d publicly to 
arcus, and ibe saki barons with ibo said justioos 
dcliberatu thereupon; so that no parson learned 
tn tbe liw, either of i}.e cohamI of oor said 
lord th^kinK^ or of tbe counsel of the eaid J. 
Uuinpden, is yet beard, and the baruns here 
thereupon ere ooiadvti^ &c, And afterwarts 
ill the tune between the ajbrcMud octave of 
8(. Michael, tod the aforesaid octave of St 
Hilary, m welk the Atprneyaod S^idtor ^ 
our said lord the king, as two levnod in tbo 
law of the counsel or the aforeeaid J. Hsttipde& 
in tbe premises, beia|OQ the part of tbe said 
J. Hampden, twelve eeveni dejs in the afore- 
aaid Eicbequer-Chafflber, betoM Usebarooeef 
this Esch^uer, sietug with them then there tbe 
aforesaid justices of both beociie% weft openly 
and singly beard to argue at large, aad paru- 
cularly afUic saufnatter in iavr, and ether 
the premises (the afor^d recort*beui| re* 
cited) and what thereupon they could or would 
say. And (he aforesaid atiom^, aod^aiAU 
dto^geDeral, divers and verr many rewrdi,’ 
writs, coauiissioDs and precedents, as v€U of 
this Ktchec[aer, as of iba court of ChiDcery, 
tbe court M Xiof^s-beoch aod Commjn Pleas, 
the matter in law, and otbex prewiaes in tbe 
•every writs, return, end sebedoWs aforeeaid 
contained, on (be part of oar said lord the 
king, to prove, confirm aod tMuntaio, then and 
theft pieced, shewed aad ixpouodod. Airt 
on the aforesak octave of Hilary, tbe said 
J, Uimpdea cuoe berg at before; tad benuee 

the barons here fortber will advha themschef 
of and upoo the preiiihn befute they give 
judgromt tbefeupon, a day is fuitber given to 
ibe aforuaaid J. Hampden, tn tbe same scue 
as now here, oeui from the day of Esster, on 
fifreeu days, diet ibesaul bv^nsin tbe mean 
while, with tlie aforexiid justices of boih 
beucUes, may fortber (hereupon deiiterate, for 
Uut Uie sshi baieus uot y^ tliereupoa, 
^c. Atwlucli <l4y, (be Mid J. lloiupden came 
here as tefi>re; and becuu^ tlie Uirunsjieio 
foitbrr wiU advise themselves o1 and upoo*lhe 
premises, befoie they give jurlgnient there¬ 
upon, 4 day M further givcu to (he uforemid 
J. Hampden, in the same aaie as uow here, 
until upon tlie aiorrow of die Holy Tniiiiy, that 
tte said barons in tbe mean while, lAth the 
aforesaid justices of both bencbei, may further 
tbereupOQ deliberate, for that the said barone 
have not yet tliereupon, dre. At which day 

^tbe aforesaid J. Haiupden came here os be¬ 
fore ; and upoo (bta, the premises bting seen, 
and by tbe berous here pJauily understood, and 
matore deliberation thereupon being hid with 
til# aforoHud justiece of botb bmebei, aod 
after ilia arguesaoti, as wall by the said justices, 
as by (he tfotenud barons smftly, io the afore* 
stid EjichnquerXbamber, piwidy (hereupon 
oiede, H oppearatb thersupon to the barons, 
by advice ei the justices aforesaid, that (be 
aeveral writs aforesaid, and (heir return, and 
the schedules aforesaid to the same aonexed, 
aod (he a>auer ibereio'contained, are sufficieoc' 
in the law to charge the tfortsaid J. Hampd^ 
with the aforesaid 90s. assessed upon bim in 
tbe fonp aod for tbe cause aforesaid i it is 
therefore agreed by the emd barons, tliat the 
aforeaeiii J. Hampden be daigrt with (he said 
SOr. and thereof make satufoetioo, 

% _ 

Tiu Judgne&t ja the Cose of Ship-Money 
gavomacb ofieoce' to the natiun, aad ocev 
ssooed great beart-bunungi ie tte house of 
commons:* It was parcicuUrlj taken notice 

0 it And ben I cannot but again take the 
liberty to laj, that the circumtun^ and 
g**dijip IQ ifaoH new exiraordin^ 
straiagcaa, and impositions, were very onpo* 
liiic. aod even destwtiie to the services In* 
tended. And If the bbsoese of Sliip-Mnney, 
being an impo^oo by (he state, under the no¬ 
tion of oecetmty, upoo a prosper dangari 
which prvraie perwrae could not modestly wik 
(heoiselvei qu^ed to ihsceri^ had been ma- 
neged in tte same ea^orduuryjti^ as the 
Royal Loto (which wo the iom^ the Five 
SubsvU^ ^be second poruameot spoken 
of b^re) was; men would nwdi easier have 
sobinittec to it; as it is aotoriously kuewa, 
that premore was born wdh asneb more chetr- 
foioess bafore the Jodgoeot for the king, (bkn 
ever il was after; mao before pleasing (beta- 
selves with dotog somewhat for the kum*s scr- 
vioe, as a testimony of their aAictiuu, which 
they were not buqod to* do; iwany really be* w 
licneg the aecciaity,tfd therefore thinking iht 
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tmeted at boDc; cirt calling oftht paHitpen^ 
aad our aittioit wbeb im> 
cwae couid bnva ro thoae timas proiluced) i» 
caoa|b to oiaka ao; nsuiooaUe tadu belierc, 
tbat iJ« Excbeqoer abouDcU not ao nucli in 
uMH-y, MS tba atatedoM ia occaaioDs to uae iti 
aad 1 hope we ibaU all appear witliug to di^ 
prori tliuae wbo b%ve tmgbt to djpuade bis 
psjestjr frotD (fail waj of |Mri;Mneiiu, aa an- 
certaia; and to let hip aee it ia aa read;, and * 
DKire tor tba adrancareejit af bii aftira, ibaik 
lor new ur preteaded old waj wlmtever. 

Fur tba apaadj dppatdi rt^uired, wbicb was 
the aacood tbint, nui oa); his pajest;r, but res 
ip«4 h^tfur i tae occasion aeama to importune 
no leas; oacepii; ia come upon us like an 
arm^ man.—Yet ibe uae of purlianenu liere- 
tufbra (aa appeiwa * bj tba wnti that coll us 
biiber) was to advhc wirb hia of sli 
tliiaga ooDomuii tba eburrb and euitinion- 
waalib. And it uHth aeer baeti the custoei of 
paHianentiy bj good and wholesome luwa, to 
refreab the eoAOiinweaUh in general, ;ca and 
to descend into ramedica of paiciculnr gncv- 
aocea, before an; nenlion mode of a sopply. 
loob back upon the beat parliament^ and anil 
70U abali fiea, that tiia la>t rtota arc for the free 
gifta of aatbidies on tlio peoide'a parr, and 
Ilp»eni1 parduna on the kiug'a Eftn ilia 
wMtoC kuigi hava brat aeqnaiated tlia parlia¬ 
ment* ajth tbeir design^ om iba reasons tliere* 
of: and then deiu^mded the aasistonce botii of 
t^r couoael and purCet. But ph;»iCPDa» 
thoagb tbe; be oallad of the latent, mu»t not 
ifioioacb ft, or talk whti the; nusht have been, 
but appl; SbeDsalvei roundl; to the cure. Lc t 
US not aland too niedpupoo cirtumstsnoes, 
Aor too Hgidi; poupone the matter of eupplyi 
to tbahealiDg of our lighterwounda. Let us do 
what popibly oaj m done wiib rea»on and 
hotwet; on our prirU, 10 comply with his ma- 
jeitys dasirei and to prevent tbe iuiminent ills 
which threaWB ue> 

Bat cooaider, Mr. Speaker, diit they who 
tbisk theawtirn already undone can never 
apprehend tbeoiativca in da^en And they 
tiitt have nodur^ left'can never give freely. 
Nor shall we ever^ discbarre tba troit of those 
that seat us bitte. or make them believe tbit 
they oentribute to their own defooce and aafocyi 
*aplets bis majetC; be pleased, 6rst to restore , 
theta to the prt^Mfty of thai]^ goods and Uwfril 
libettisa, whpM mey ewvcm themselves now 
•OQt uf poateeafea. Ove need not M you ihit 
ue pmperty of gbods b mother of eourege^ 
iqud the aurto tuT mdustry; make ua vuliant ip 
ttar,and goodbuabaodau^peace. Theeepm- 
'dice % have of fonser partivnents, a&A my 
pRseot oUervatioeof the care tba country has 
nad to ebuse perms of worth and toeragfi 
mskm m tbw houae like the ^rUDS, 
wbnae forwaad valour ^oired aome aoftsr 
nuaic to allay aad qoidt tlieir ipi^ too 
arach moved wiih the acund of martial ioalru- 
meats, ft is not rbd*fear of impriaoanMt, or 
if aeed lW, of death itaalf, that keep# a me* 
beaised ImUsbaen from tbs cate to foavt 

•f m Mr. Wslkr^s Speech in (bat house, April 
So, 1040, which was as foUoat: 

Mr. Speaker; I wiU use w> prefoe *, astbey 
do who pn^piirc ruco Jor aouivtlnog in ahrch 
tliey have a particular intexvat. I will only 
propose whit J conceive ficfurlbe boose to 
eonsiiWr; mid shnllbe imi more eoocemed in 
ihe event iboii tiny that shall hear me.—Two 
tLuiig« 1 olVrve in bb majesty's Uemoodi. 
biisr, the supply, dccundly, our speedy diw 
pstcJi llu rsof. • 

Tuuclung tlie hrstt his DaJeaty’aoccaaNms 
for moosy art but too evident, far to my ao- 
ihini how we erv neglected ^abroad, aan dia- 

burtbeii rra«onahlr; others obsenin^ that the 
advaiit'tge to llie king was of imponaiiee, when 
Ibe dumage tu tbrm was nul cousidentble; and 
aJl assuring t|jeas«]*{s, ilutt wbau thty should 
be weary, or unwilling to continue the psy> 
aiciii, Uiey might rev»rt to tbeluw for relief aad 
hud It. But when tbey licard tliia demaoM n 
m court of law, ta u riglit, sod found it, by 
sworn judges of tlw law, adjadged so, apoa 
such grouuOa aad misona'as every stai)der*by 
was able to iwenr was not law, and so bad kwt 
the fdeaiurt and deliqbt of bdog klad, and 
dutiful to the kiiigj aud, inatesS of giviiif, 
were repaired to pay, and by a logie that left 
MO uiOA any ihiog which be might caJl bis ova, 
they jjo mum IckiccH upon it es tbe case of qpe 
imui, but the case of the kingducu, aor aa au 
imposiiina lyud opoa th^ by the kiag, bat by 
the judge*; which iliey tbou^t tlieowslvva 
buuiid 111 cooicicnce Ui the puldic justice aot 
to KilxQit to. It wav un observation jong ago 
by TbacyJkdes, ** That taeo are mu^ more 
pMsiunnte for injoMKC, (ban for violenooi; be¬ 
cause, lays be, the onu coming aa from au 
^uaJ, seems rapiiw; wlien the rrtbev proceed* 
iijg from one stronger, n but the effect of ne¬ 
cessity. $u, when ^hlp-MonCT was tranmeted 
at rlia council-board, tbey kH^edvipoo it aa a 
work of thofi jiower they were all oblig^ to 
trust, aort an effect of that foresighc tiiey were 
naturally to rely ujion. InmiBrot oeceaaity, 
and public safety, uere conviocing peraatiion; 
and It might not esetn of apparent ill ocmse*. 
q'iefice tu tliem, that apoa la emergeat ocew- 
aioa tbe regal power ihueld &11 ap aa Mafai, or 
supply an impotency ib the law. But whea 
they i.iw in a court of law (tbat law, that gave 
them title to, end pos*e^ioa of all tbat tbey 

reason of state urged la demeata of Isw, 
judges MS shaff^aighted es acetetanee of state, 
aad 10 tbe mysteries uf.smte: judaBSent of law 
grounded upon matter of diet, ofwldfib Chare 
WM neitbisr enquiry, oor pmof; end bo roMoa Co for the lAyment of tbe 90i. in qtmtioa, 

what included tlw estates of all tbe ataodkra 
byi they had bo reason to hope tha Striae, 
or tbe prooMten of ir, would be contaioed 
within aay Itounds; aad a b no woader tbt 
tbey wl|p hid ao little reason to be leased witb 
cbeir own coaditlon, were nu lets auidtoea for, 
or ipprehenalve of, tbe iecMvcoienaea that 
might inend any«Ueralfoa»* Clamdou. 
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thi« part of bi inbtntaaca ai ostird^ to po»> 
ttnxy, as bi reeetred it from bi» utotmon 

1 bia {befolore let ut firet do, aud iLa niort 
epeedil^t that wo majcooM to tha mnticroi 
euppl;, let ue give now Icuco to the n tny Jawi 
which have been hitherto luede foi tbeiOAin* 
tojnmg of our light# and privilege#; and omka*^ 
lour io icetore ihie nation4o lu AimUmeaial 
and vital hbeities Che property of eureoodi, 
and tlie lioodoui ol oar per*«i)e no wav vubt- 
j lig, bui we bhall lend hu iu ijc sty ai gracKmo and 
Kal/,no uiyofluorojd pru^*cuiton have beea, 
Ui graut our | u«i d e#in.s thu «n Tor not onip 
the people do think hot the wtmt do koow; 
llut wh It we have luScred m ch» long vac locj 
>d piiUmeiiK we I mi e tu Acred from ^ nno»* 
ti r>, tiiat the pei md of so king was eia beilcr 
behired ot hupeople; and tAat no people were 
ever more uu>aUshed with the wave of tbe Jevp* 
ing iQonui, ate two tiutha wluch rtmy terve, 
one U) demunitrate the other for lueh le their 
oeiMunto tlia pie#<nt coursev; that neither 
the admiretmn tliej liave of betnaicbt/e native 
India iuun» to juauce and cleutocy, nor tbe 
pictendcd consent oi the jodget, eo«id male 
U ein wdJmgly aaboiit them>«Kee to the late 
tit of Slujvmonev And euch m the naCeral 
1 »>e nnd luit mtccni of hie m^ei^e eoodaem, 
th u no Jice preieuie cotild provoke them, nor 
aiijr etaoiplo invite tUooii to dulojialtp or dm- 
obidicncc 

But wint IS It then, thmt hath bred tba nia* 
undcnuiidnig hetwist the lias end hn peopled 
Uow 1* It, tlivt iiasirg «o good a*lin| we nve 
M moeb to cmnplajo oP Why, we are told of 
tlio son ot Solomon, that he wai a piinoe of a 
le idtft heart; and yet we see, by the edvice of 
violent oounKhoie, how rough as aaewer he 
gs\e Co U# people * That bn hoger ihbuld 
' be ae bcdvv as his btliei's hn&V ^ hn 
own, but iIm vuire ot tom# «pemoiia aboet 
Jnm, tint wanted the greiity and ooderaCiot 
ref|ujvite lor the couiisi^or» ef a joaag king. 
1 luie not to pi^w aUefoiwa too far; hat tat 
resemblance ot Job’s, ftorv widi ova boUh le 
well, th It I caooot but o^rve it to yoa. It 
pliased God to give lus enemy leereto aflicc 
rum uiore ihao once or twiee^aod to take eU 
he had from liiiu, and yei be was not provtdied 
to rclwl so much u with bis toagoe; tbon^ 
l)p had no very good eiample of one that lay 
ven near hnn, aod ^t not half that whidi be 
suSirvd I bis nwieocy wilt God 
in the bemgner parti too* aM u be weft severe 
to Job on^ while he dacooriej wiUi aeocte 
conctming him, lajt when be Toocbsded«to 
speuk binttdf CO bin, began to re^kt xbgio 
who Ind niitaken aod une-judiediue rase^^aod 
to restore the p lUeot fnan to bis Asrmer pro^ 
perity, so fiOw, tbsc hiS hath adnutted 
us to hii presence, and ipekenMe to hto with 
Uf, I doubt not but we iw see ftitti days, mid 
be «s noh ii tbo poeMesioo of ov own as ever 
we werti 

1 wonder at those that Mm to dooht the 
Mccees of this paHwasene, or that the mman* 
Mtaading between the kmg and b» people 
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shoeM last any leimr, now they are so Iiappdv 
met. llu nmea^e wanes are noc so great Wt 
thas we may find meaiw to lepply bm; nor 
oer dewres so oaieasontble, or so mcompatibW 
with government, hot that hiam^^y may well 
satiety tlien Por oor Ute expeneoce, I hope, 
wdl teach a» wbnt rocks to shun and bow ur*. 
cemory ihe use of moderaiioo is * and for be* 
maiemy, he has b^ expencuCe enou^ bow 
dkst profpas wfaKb tn goiteu witliout Qie cocw 
eunent good*will ol bw jcople. Never more 
money takeo (tom the siibitctj never more 
went into tbe exeheqaei If )on look npoa 
wbac his been paid, it is rime than eier the 
people ut Fu^laod were wont to n ly in sceb a 
boie If we look upon what lui been effected 
thrfewieh, it ^w»as it ncisi Liogbad been 
worse suppUc<f $o that we seem lobmeenr 
dcnioared thebllnigasave with v4(tr Who¬ 
soever gave advtce loc these courses, bu made 
good inemyii^ ot iha wise man, * qoi coatuv 
* bat domou soam, posaidebit veutom/ fip 
oew ways they think to acconpli«b wonders; 
but la rrath they gragp tbe wind, aad are ac 
the tame time cmel to os, and to the kipg too. 
for ff the ccmmoawaahh fiowiih, then bo that 
ba^ the sovcroigBty can never want, nor do 
enoM; so as be govera not according to tbt 
Loccrest of others, bat go the ehorlest and tha 
safest ways to hw own, and the common good. 

tie kiop of ibis oalion hive always govern- 
od by parherneats; anduf wo look upoatha 
success of tbrngi sioce paifiecMOti who laid 
by, It reaembles that of the Or«cHmi, 

* Ex lUo fiuere otretio nibUpearefcm 
‘ KosOananin* 

especially on tbe Mb)ect*s part. For thoogb 
the kjo| hath gotten mtle, Iney base lost all 
Bat bis majesty ehaU beer ibe truth fi om os, and 
wa shall maha appear the errors of those di- 
vines, win would persuade a% that a monartb 
camt ha abeolate, and ibst be mav do all things 
•d hiilvn; reo^og not only Rore cbeir text 
(thougb that be a waodsnng too) but from tha 
way tbeir own profemuw might taach tbeo, 
* stale super mas aotiqass,’ tod * remove not 
* tbe mMiDi boaodi and kod-marki wbeb our 
* f^«s have set.* If to be absolitte were to 
be Mmaacd by no kws, tben can no kiogm 
Chnsteodom base; fbr they allsMnd obliged to 
the kiwi CbnstaA, and w« ask no more: for to 
tha pilkr are oar pnnleges fixed, our kiags at 
tbeir eoeooatioa tutiag a sapred oath not CO cfr- 
fiage them. • 
* 1 sa sorry thaw men take no moro taro to 
gam wr bdiof ^ td us for 
oer i^s health; wbua we know them so 
manileidy m tbo wicn^ m Ihet winch eon- 
earm the libartisa and pnvdages of the sab- 
jicss ef Baglid* bat tiew psa piafeiiiwiit, 
and then ‘ot no matter, uoiM tbsy oaicbef 
bsbevt Mmsslvei, nor am believed by others* 
Bat «nc) ihn are so nndy to let loose the 
coosmedbt or their Imgi, wa are tbe 
careful to provide for ov pratcction ainiast iIm 
pulpit kw, by dedanag and raaforemi Chu 
nnpd laws of ihtt kuifdoo. 
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It H wonb obMmflf, bow new thb opioion m bilber: hk m^estf will sfe^ tbtt we mikt 
k, or rtcber tbii wi^ of rulioit, mo eoioag fflOfetbuordiOMr; beitefouta/; hiodevaods; 
tbeouelve^. For Mr. Jiookrr, wbo oure ww we ftbaii ^ til fbo»e kjifjw, ibat m«4 u/ 
&o^n6ectof7 tpto, (ii» ilie.? term it) timiki tlmt hesieo tbe meicer ot'wippl/, cbat (bir wjU to ftr 
tbe fine ^ovenmieuc wat ^irrary/* iill it wu fieU/ ii^ m elieygiteiutemjpboo to tbe iurmer 
* fuwd, til at lu J<ve b/ oiie man’s will, became 
^ tbe cnatc of ail mao’s mkerf ’ (tbete are bis . .■ ** ^ . . 

K'oni,): co„dmline.tb„tlJw:^ti.coritii>,I tl« I/«u« ComiaoM took 
«f w.crn.« la-.^ Audil'-elaokftrlUrbMk, tJi« uiKJer coiuiAfitiwo, in 
our will .ell llnl (be pml.le. of ihi. “S.*^ ■'“*<1!“ '<>" *’'■» P«" 
ki„6d,.,n bav. Oltea Uen the OKdi.ion be- il»«itlpp>niuu. for tbe 8bi*.Mw|e;; « which 

. tiYrtu tl« Lin* iiid hi. Mhiecu, to prebew end i""* V*^ *«*md d.btwed hiiuKll to tl« 
CO pmy redrwo of Uwir Miewice*; anri bad re* folio win j maopef: 
cjproi^vtbeu ai mucbLve and revereuce from Mr. Speaker; Tbe eorutiiuiion of this com* 
ibe peoule. monweaJth bath estsbiislied, or rather codeu* 

But these preacbers, iciore active than ibar voared to cstaUisk to us die secuHly of our 
predecessors, tiid wi»er (Imii (he laws, lave goods, and tbe security of those Uwi nhicb 
found out a belter furm uf govemmeot. Tbe would secure us ^d our goods, by appoiaiing 
king must be n mure absolute mvnurch Umn for us Judges, so settled, su swum, that tlicrc 
any of liis predecessors; and totbem hefiust can be no oppueiaton, but tliuy of oeceisity 
owe it, Ibudkh in Utt mean time tberheiaid inastbeMcemary; siw'c if they neither den/ 
the 1 warts or his people, aud mrulve mm io a nur delay os jusuce, whKb oeitlier for (Ik* grout 
tliouiuud ditbcuJues; for suppose this form of uor liule seaftbcy ought to do, the greutest per^ 
eovemoieat were incouv^nient, and yet this Is son iu ftus kingdoiu enonui continue tbe least 
but a supposiiion; for*ih«se 50U years, it both violeisee upuo the meanest. Out tbit security 
iHii only maiiitainal us m safoty,^bot made us hath been alnsost our ruin; for it hath been 
▼ictorbas over other natieoa s but, I My, sup« toned, or rather turned itself into a baiter/ 
pose tbey luve another idea of one more cuh agsiust us tod those persons wbo should have 
venJenl, wc all know bow daa|eroui iunoeatioos been as dogs lo defend tbe slteep, have been oi 
ere, chuugb lu (he betters aad what hazard wokes to worry them. 
iljose princes must rus, (hot enterprise*the Tiie>e Judges, to instance not them only, but 
change uf a (oug cstabbsbed gneemment. Now, tbeir greatest crime, have delivered an opinion, 
of all our Lings that hare ^ne before, and of aad judgmeot in an eitradudscial cuanner, that 
all that arc to succeed in this happy race, why is, such as cawie not witnm tbeir cognnuiiee, 
sJjitiild so pious and s«i good a king be exposed ttey being judges, und neither pbiloMpliers nor 
(u (Ilk (rouble ond haziird ^ besides that, kiugs pobticians. In which when tlfot is so absolute 
so diverted cuu uever do any great matter and evideot, the law of tbe land ceases; and of 
abroad. * general rcaeen and eqffity, by ahicb nuticular 

But while tliese men have thns bent their 'iaw«*at first were framed, reiunii to sw throne 
wits against the laws of (heir country, wbetlKS and government, where aefas popufi becomes 
they liave neglected their uwn province, and not only nycnisv, bot sofo Ux; at which, and 
whut races are grown up in the fimd whfoh they to mhich cm, whatsoerer iboald dispense with 
•bould have tilled, i leuveto a second consider" the king, to inr^e use ^ any money, dispenses 
atiuii; uot but tlist reli^Q ought to be the first with os to make use or bis, and cue another’s, 
tliiog in our purposes and desires; bat that In this jodgnient they contradicted both many 
which is first iu dignity, is not always to precede and learned acts and declarations of psrlia* 
in order oftiine, fur well-beiog purports a being, maots; and tbose in (his very case, in Uits very 
And the first iiupcdimcot wbkb mgn naturally relgo: so tbat^ tlwm they ne^ed to have 
endeavour to moove. is the wont of three things, consulted with no other record, but with tbeir 
witfiout which tbey cannot iub«st» God fii^ memoriei. S. Tbey bare contradicted appa- 
(tRsigoed to Adam tmdu^eoance of lUe, and evidence^ by supposing mighty and immi; 
tare hint a title to the rest of tbe cmtoiea, neot dangers, in ^ most serdtae, quiet, and hoi* 
fore he appeanted a law to observe. And let cioa days t^ conld po^ly be inmgiued, a fow 
me tell you, i^giur advenaries have any such d^ cooiemp&Me wrate^being our most formidable 
sigo, as tliere js nodiing more easy tmn to enemies, aodShere i^ag neither prince nor 

reli^D on o people dqnw of tbeir li« sta^ with whom we bad not either alliance or 
rties; tliere is oouuAg more bard than to om^, or bofo. 5. Tltqy contradict the writ ic- 

do the »ame uiioo freemen. *upnpmag that supposed danger to be 
And therefore, Mr. Speaker, I ceodndewjtb so toMto, it would not stay for a parlit" 

(hii motion, that there may be an order present- meat, whi^ re(|iired but forty days uay, aod 
)y made, (hat the first thing dus house will coo* tbewhl be^ in no web buU, but beiag con¬ 
sider of, ahall be the rcsionng this natfon an g^ teat to scajPeeveit* tunes over, 
aaral so ill fundameoul aad vitai liherties, !m It seemed geneielly stnime, that tbey saw 
property of our goods, and freedom of*oor per- oot^be kw which all man ebe »• but tbem- 
lOQs; aod that mivwe will further consider of selves., Yes tbong^ (bis begot the mors geMod 
(be supply dcsired.-^nd thus we ibali die- woader, three otte peHiculars begot the more 
eharge tbe truss reppted in us by those that seot gwral indagutfoo. Wbsn they bed nUowsd 
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io cbe kiog, tlie Mie power ia neccMh;, the 
ei>le jiid|tneot of necet^, and bj thM eoibled 
hint to Cate bo^ Irom i»» what be would, irheo 
hc'aoold, bow he would, the/ yet conti¬ 
nued to perwade oi, that they bad left os our 
jjlwrtio and our properties, nbicb I 
coiifcM moved most, tJiat by tbe (rao»furmm«on 
ot us from the state of free lafyects (a koi^ 
phnas under Dr. Ucyliu's favour) onto that of 
viUains, Umy dusble us ^ le^sl and voluauiy 
supplies to etpress our ufl^uous to fab majesty, 
aud by that lu chetish lu> to us, that b, by par» 
bameati. 

The cnuicof alJ tlie misenesae hare suf* 
fared, and the cause of all the lealuowes we 
lave hufl, time a e should yet suner, k, Thut e 
most evcellcot pnnee hath hpen oioat infinitely 
abn^d by Ms jndgei telling him, that, Uy 
policy 1m do a hat he pleased. 

We must now be forced to think of abolishing 
of nur irnevunces, and t*( taking away thisjudg* 
nicnt and thesejudgestogether, tuidof resolst- 
II ig I heir successiry by tlwir eamplary punish 
ineiil. 

Itrrcupnii tlie OpiuioDS of tlic Judges, tbe 
S)J]p-^Vrus, and uw Judgment against Mr. 
Hampden bemg read openly in the irause oo 
Monday, J)sc. f, 1040, niter long debate these 
four several sotes «vrc agteed to by the boM, 
ncin. cull. 

1. Tliiit the clmrge imposed upon ihesuln 
JcUs for (he piovidjiig and foinisbnigof si dpi, 
;itid live a«scssiiiciit fur roMag^uf money for 
(lint purpuw, I'uinmunly cvJled Shrp-Money, 
uro agom^r lIk; law^ of the realm, tbe suljerts 
light of pioperty, and cuiitrary tu former res^ 
liiiioni in parliament, uud w (be retJtioo of 
lUght. 

12. That the eNtrajudIcial Opinloos of tbe 
ludgcs, published in (he Mar*CI|umber, sud 
lulled in tbe Courts at Wcstiumster, m Art 
urba: 

♦ THR^Asr. 
* C. i?. ;*-W]irn the good nod safety of the 

* kingdom in geoeraf U concerned, and the 
* whole kingdom rn danger, trbeiber owy not 
* the king by writ Under tbe great seal of Eng* 
Mand, command aU ilMsubjectdln thiskingdom 
* ut (beir charge to provide nncT famish lach 
* number of Ships, with men, victual, and muni* 
*nion, and for such a iinie as be sb^ ibiok fit, 
* for (Jiedefeivcu andHfe«|oard of tbe kingdom 
* from such danger and p^l» aud ^Uw com* 
* pel tbe doing ibereof, in casa«oi refosal or 
* rcfractorim v>; and whether in soch case is 
* Q«i the king the sole judge boiK of tbe daneor, 
* ncul when and bow ttieHame is to be preremo 
* and avoided l^C. RJ * 

< Thus OviM Tons. 
* May it please your must eicellent majes^, 

' We have nccoraiDg to your maJAty'a com- 
' raaad, Nverallj, and every man by hituaelf, 
* and all of os together, taken into aerioui con* 
' iideratiob tlia caw and qiaittioni aigoed by 
* your majesty, and inclosed ia your letteri 
* And sre Ole ef opaioo, thu when tbe good 

* and atfoty of tbe kinm^ in ganerd is con* 
* cersed, and tbe wbde kingdom in danger. 
' your majeaqr may by writ under the great sen! 
^of Engfand, comroand uU tbe autjeets of this 
* your kjogdoia, at their cham tn provide and 
* }bmidi such nomber of Ships, with men, 
* victual, and monition, aud for Aicb time as 
' yoarmajewy ihnlJ tbmk fie for tbe defonoe and 
' safeguard of tbe kingilorh from iDCb danger 
' and peril; and that hy,law yuur mnjesiy may 
* eoftigfl the duing thereofm case cfrefosol or 
* refracronncaa. And we are also of opinion, 
* that in audi case'your majesty is the sole 
* Judge both ol the danger, nnd wfoin ntKl hbw 
* tlic same is Ui be prevented and avoidcrl :* 
In ilia whole, and m every part of tijem, are 
ngdinst tbe lam of the realm, the right of pr<K 
party and tbe Jibeity nf tlie luljeets, and con¬ 
trary to former reaolnuom in paili.vm(at, and 
to the Petition of Hight. 

3. That tbe Wni following in Arc sierbr, vir, 
ClMflca by the gr ii'C of t*o«l, kmgof EiiglamI, 
3cutltDd, Tmiiceacd Irdund, defoaderof the 

* f.uth, &c. To our riglii nutty and welb 
* beloved counsellor, 1'iiuinas lura Cov'^ntry, 
* keeper of oor great senl of Euxiand, greeting. 
* ThM aieto will and leqinivyou, (but ihrtlve 
* safoguard of tlie mss, si.d dvfonce ol the 
* realm, yon is«ue furth, nr r.vnse 0) 1*0 iHned 
* forth ol our ]i gh corn of chunre ry diese eiisn- 
* in|twiiuinthefofm following,with duplicates 
* or tbeui, onder our great sesl ui Tii^Iiim, iimio 
* the ruuntie>, aiicv, tnnn^, uiid pkires here¬ 

after liisojng, and for H) duing this shall be 
* yonr warrant i* And rhe oibir NVijts ruin' 
iDooly ceded ilie 5hip-Wiiii*, a re agiin'it tlic 
laws of tbe realm, tlic light of property, and 
the lihcKV of tlie subjects, and contrary to 
former re^oloiloua ia pariiAtucnt, ojhI to Ihc 
l^aciticin of Rtghr. 

4. 'Hjat theJodgment irilhe Eicliei^ute in 
Mr. Hampdttt*v case, a tnuiscript wlieieof fol¬ 
io weth fa kin ret bo: (vu. ^ UuckI soparalin 
* brtvia pned.cta et retuma tomndem, ac 
* achedul. prwdict. eisdem Hunexst. ac materia 
* io eisdetn cuoreot. lulbcirn, in lege eiisK. ad 
* prmf. Joh. Hampden da pisdiccis vipnu soli* 
* dis sirper ipsunv in forma et et emusa prsd. 
< aaacsste, Merandi Ideo condderalum evt pur 
' eosikm baroiHt, prsd. Johannes Uamn- 
* den de ciadem viginn solidis onentur, et ioao 
* aatiafacat.)' in tbe matter and ^alistaace 
ibereof, and in that it wrs conceived that Mr. 
Hampden was any way eburgea^, Is against 
five bws of realm, (be right of pioperty, the 
liberty of the suhiect^, and contrary to Armtr 
reaolutiMii in oarDament, on J to tbe Petilloii of 
Kght ' 

These votes were afterwards tnuimitted by 
bs bouse of commons to tba lords, ami deliver-* 
id by Mr. St. Juho fafteitvarda bis ina]e»(y*s 
solicitor-fencml) at aC'ouforonecof both fmM 
of pariia&ent, mU Id Car. IdiO. a 

Mr. 3t. Mn addressed himself to (bs lords 
as follows: 

My 1^1; The koight% citiseni, and bu^ 
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£C6i€* of Ukt eommoa* hcuie b»vc entratted mt 
with a loeM^ eo jour lord^itipa of * piWfti 
wuj Tory hi(t) Cviiconifvoirt m genenu, ibat 
(be wboJo b<^j of tho kingdom, bo& petft arti 
people, aro iDier«»tvd hi it j of m hifb a copoe* 
^uaocaj •• that thui« it isothmg .tiuu caa con- 
com ua QMrar.—It k one ol* Uit r^ai ; 
•0 grew. HI thHt I »b«ll not nead to prcMt it 
10 jourlord>hipa iimiuignifviogglaii; itwiU 
appear tnqlN^io iia own dimciMona. it is 
not that Sbip-aonaj iWb bc«n levied upon os; 
byt it is liut right whereby SJijp*moo<j is 
cUimedf which, if it Le tn^, is such as that 
nskea the paycttent of Ship-reouevebe gift and 
'earnest peany of all we have, li is not that 
our persona liave been imprwooed for payaseot 
of* Sfa ip-money, but that our persoes, sm (dl it 
is coii^ired^ our lives too, are, udm the hum 
grounds of law, delirsred un to bare will and 
pieuurs. It is that our birtn>n^ our aoces- 
iral riglit, our condition of eoatiooiog free sub 
jecti, u iMt; that of lata ihart bath beea an 
endeavour to reduce ui to the itataof villainage, 
Mj to a lower. It is trpe, the lord might us 
bis villain 4$ ktttu et <ft Ums. might taheaU 
his lands and gpnda; the vilhiio imd no property 
again It dm li*rd, the villain be oouJd not irt puo 
tioiuit, he bad no liberty of person, the wr4 
nigbe impriaon hiiu at hk pleasure: but tbe 
vl)!^n*s lile wns Itii own, and not his lord's, the 
low secured him that. Uut, my lords, aa tbs 
law'stands now dectnred, it is oiipuUble wbe- 
ther it tlodi so much for us.^ 

My lords, the subject of this message, is to 
present the sense of the comoiom to your lord- 
abipi; time tlit laws of tbe realm iAthuted at 
fitUf and frvvly*a8seoteii unto, aud chosen by 
their ancoaturs for ilie preserratioo ol tbetn- 
seltcs Huil us their dcscendsois, ia our persons, 
lives and estate*, have been of late entrusted 
unto such baods, as have endeavoured to force 
upon them a ooutrary end le that for which 
they were ordained; from defi^ave to taro 
ibem to edit naive; aod instead of protecting 
us, CO make tbe laws ibe iustniueoc of ukiag 
from us all we have. Those carriages which 
have produced (bisscose of thecommoM, I Afo 
comraanded nt thirpreaent to declare to your 
lordships. They are certain eainHjodkaal opt-. 
aions delivered ^ the judgea at several omes; 
lha one in November 1SS$, tbe other a year 
after, in February Iddfr. TbeShhKWrils, ibat 
have isioed to oil tbe counties of EogUod for 
cliese many pMra last pest wiibcKK locrrmk- 
sinn: tbe pniioptJ tiuof in these ^rits whkh 1 
am to present to ^oof Jordshipi, k not (be 
cliarge end berdeo wbkb bath been thereby 
mpo^ upon tbe selects, though that be 
gTMt, but the declarations a them of the law, 
aMd df tbi ngbe wlwreby this burden toty be 
tnrpoeed.^The but ie, the Jodgmeat in Mvter 
If aapden’e case in the tteheeacr opon tbne 
/Wb-V^. ^ 

ny lords, tbe two ^st, that is, tbe ^hip-Writ 
aaitbe jHdgaeu, because (bey are very foog, 
I am only to open them without raadiag, and 
ca dgliver tbaa 10 yoer lordship; ilt et^ two, 

I am (a read them, and then to dalirer to your 
lordslupa 

Ihe first Opinion in November 1035, was 
read as foUmreib i 

I am of opinion, that is where the benelrt 
doth more particularly redound to the good of 
tbe ports or maritime parti, as in case of pk 
may or depredaiidbs upon the seas, (here tha 
charn ba& been, and may be tewftJly im- 
posotf Dprui them according to precedents of 
former times; so where tbe gOM end safety 
of tbe kif^om in general is ccmcenied, end 
(he whole kiugdoo in cUftiger, (of which Uk 
miyesty is tbe only jodg^ ^ere tlie cUi^e of 
(he defonce ought to bo bom by all tlw realm. 
This 1 bold BgreenOe both to Uw and reason. 

My loidi, these* opinions were delivered by 
tbe judges severally und apart, tbev were p^ 
cured by ibe soUciiaiioo oJ my lord finely i he 
judge% as be severally procured their bands, 
were by him enjoiuea secrecy: accordingly 
these opinions (valked in the da^ for n yrur. 
and upwards. Alterwards the procurcT of throi, 
my lorn Finch, liked tlicm so well, \k% that i ^ [resumed to deliver them to bis utnje.^iy. i*y 

is pioturement, a letter wo» directed rr^m bis 
majesty to the judges, fur (fit delivery of il^cir 
optoions m Umm nnd ii>:rie ether nddltioiiuli. 
The former rbat hath lent rcdd is more nio« 
dcst; it is only tbsit his.’jnfesty is the sole judge 
of iIk dnnger, and (h:^t :)« lulaiid as well ns 
tbe loaritime tiwns nrc eba^uMo to ihe de* 
fence of tl»t kingdom.—It is not declared in 
these, (bat this chnrp^ may be iiiip')M:d by his 
majesty alone; for the expres^on is mdy,*'that 
(be charge (nay lawfully be imposed ; say out 
by whom.—Ji> (be otS^r npiniuns they pr<ict<Hl 
a aiafo u4 pfjttf, and spi’uk plniu CugUsi:, wide h 
fl^owctb M ktsc per ko : 

* Tns Cave. 

C. R. When Uie good, and the ease and 
sdfety of tbe kingdom hi genepd is concerned, 
and ibe whole kiogdura in danger, wlielher may 
ndt tbe kiA^ by writ uddea the great seal of 
Ei^glaad, coutmaud all tbe subjects la ibi^ king¬ 
dom, at dieir charge, to provide a]»d funiisl: 
such iimDber Of sliips with mea, victuals and 
ojtHDuiritioD, and for such time as bo should 
tbiek fit, for tbe defence uod siifegoard of die 
kingdom frcaa such danger and peril; and by 
law.compel tbe doing iberuof, in case of refusal 
or-refinqmnem^ and wketbn in ludi case, is 
not (bekiflgeba sold judge, both of the danger, 
arid when and bow tbdsame is to be prevented 
and avoided? 

. Txi Jooou Aiswsb. 
May it please your exeeUent mqjcity, we 

base, according to your maies(y*a command, 
severally, and eve^ man by nimself, and all of 
us (ogatheet taken wCo eerioue evittidemioa tbe 
cMe and ^uetciona signed by your m^esiy, and 
iMlosed M ykur roytd letter; and we are of 
opining, ibat vbea tbe good and mfety of tbe 
kingdnmi m gpswtal ii coacemad, aad tbe whole 
kujdoM k m danger, your Kwyesty msy by 
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wnt under Lbe ^reit senl of EngbzMij comnuud ubu he »ifl, vmJ vibcn )ie «ill. If nil be Ukea 
all ihe wbjects of chn ^our Lioffdoui at Uieir to dav, and alter we rdt hy dciceiil or in^ own 
cflarge to |jrovide and turnUh wch number of labour 1 got a new »tuck or livultliood, that if 
ahijM, wiili.iMa» vktuils aud tuiuouuitioo, aaJ uo uMre miue llian Ibe fonuer, »o that ilicre H 
for each time a# your in^r»tj aliatl llrink fit, ho property left anio lb« ^aljrc(» Ibou^U the 
fort lie defence aud anl^ardof ibekingdaoi <)|im)oi»een iwi turtlier. Bin, my lunb. Miip* 
from eucJi danger aud peril; and tint by law Money i« not tla* wlwle eateiit of tlwm; Sliip- 
your oiajc^ty nuy compel the doing tbert^of, in .Muney. by tUne OpinioDr, Is not due liy any 
cftse of relbsa] or refracuftineu: autl we are pecuburMy iu 8lii|^\5uiiey 2 bai Sbii^Mouey ii 
ai»u of opioioQ, that JO such com yoar loajeatr tbetefiire due, bc«»use hA inajtaty is the s<jie 
is the sole jtidM, both of the danger, and j jwfgcof ibe danger of kiuitduni, abd when 
when and how iw laiue ii to be praeenteU <tod and how the same is (0 be prei'entcd; because 
avoided. hii majesty, Ibr llie Uefencr of tlic llngdon, 

'ihese OpiaioM were lubacribed by all the may at lus wiU and picaaurv cliargc the fMKiples 
Judges in Serjeant^] orhUall; ther were after* This is the ground, und upun tlie same ran wo 
wunls publislu'd J11 tlie Star-Cbaiuhcr, t^iat ibe (lie couipuUu>u lauy be as well Ibr ibe making 
aubject# might Uke notiedof them; and that nnd majotaiiimg Cast lea, foiu and Imlwarkv 
they iiMglit never be ftiigoUfu, they are enrolled m&kmq of brnlges, tbr (runsporting Ida annies, 
in nil the coorts of Wfstminster*nn)l, in * pe^ for piotiiion of wagrt aud vjctuuU, for soldiert, 
* petnain rei memorian.' Voor lordth)fr> will fernorses •adraniai;es: it may be muhiplied 
be pleased to give me leave to repeat iliem in ia It may be dooc when the good 
their pluiii and legal aeuse, which I conceive to *an4 safety of the kingdiim ia conceroad; this 
be thus: That bis nuijifeQf, aa often as bimielf eaunds to all tbing«, and at all times: » Quia 
pleawih. may declare tJiat toe kingdom it in ' jacet io terra, nonhabet undecodet.' 
tlan;;ci*; llmr w often, for prevention of sneb If these opinions be hw, I liuiubly leiiva it to 
<lani;vi’, his majesty, by Ida writ und^^r the great your ior^ipa conaidcroriou^, wbcujcr tlie go* 
seal uf j'^iglund, may altar tba property of the vemmeat be not ' iinperiun legibua solutxini/ 
subjeris good*, wiibout their consent io parlin* The nett thing 1 aliall oftiT to your lordships ia 
^uejir, nml that in such proporfion as bii raw the Sbip*Writa i a transcript of oneof Uiem di« 
jiwry >hail think fit; and besides, the altering rebted to the sherrlT of Doncfibire, I shall deli* 
oftfceprnjicny of their goods, for the prevention ver; all iha rest being of the same form. Be- 
of sucfi danger, may dottrive them of I be liberty caese the writ It long, I sliall open it briefly; 
of tfjoir persons, »ud of their lives, nod that in it is to this effect. There is s dreUntivn in it, 
such manner as himself shall please. that ' mIos regiii pcriclitabatar*.' I1mt the 

1. Hie first uf these, vis. That hts maieiiy safety of the kingdom was m danger. Therw 
may dccliLre thg Hanger as oftaa as be pleaseib, fvre tlia In habitant a of the several counties are 
IS imide!;ood in these words, That the king htlie commsiiffeH, for tlie deleocc of the kingdom, 
role judge of the daiigif, and wlieii tbe same ti tbr die custody of the sews, fur tlie safeguard of 
lu Ik: praieuttfd nod aioxled. 9. Tbe second, ilie mZrclunisfroin piracy inward oad outward, 
ibtrt <0 hftcu )m limy alter tbe property of the ihst they sboultl provide m ship of war, furaisli* 
ftuhicetk Koods« witlvnit cooseot in parliaroeDt, cd with guns, gunpowder, double tackle, and 
ni Ihcftc words bi* luajdsty n»y, by writ all uUijv uectssariea; and this vhipthoi furnished 
und»'r tlic seal of EiiaUnd, command and com* at a day act,|o be brought to {Portsmouth, to be 
pel all the subjects ot tbe reuko, at their charge, provided fur 96 weeks of mariners wues, 1^ 
to |iro«i<le antf funii'b tliips. d. That tbU may toals and other uecessariei: and fur tJie doing 
Ijf jii i^hmt proportion his majesty shall please, of tljia, aothoitiy is ^ven to tbe sberifls uf (ha 
iu tikese words; that bis majesty may comiuond several counties, to assess every one of the in- 
liioin to provide aud furnab inch nni^ber of habitants' secundum sUtura et lacoltatcs suos,' 
ohips, with meo, victuals, antkammunitinu, and accMdiog to Uieir <states and means; anil fur* 
ftjr »uch tune ai hia majesty shall thjnk fit. 4. thSr power given hiiB, bydkminiui and sclllt^ 
The last, s is. tJtat whiti concerns our perso^ of tbe diatress, to levy these monivs; ' si cuu* 

•in these two clauies: 1. That his meaty in * Critioa inveacHt,’ then to imprison their p«N 
case (if rcfractoriiicu may compel tbe ooiog of soas: A ad fartbw dedores, thut til tkin may 
it. This compnlsioit ia cose of reftactoriDeM be done, * secnodam legem et ennvuetudiorn 
mdudet tbe person as wHi u ,tba estate; eay, * regni/ The sense I conceira bjicfly ibes t 
at sunuds mu re in the persofiahiy than otherwise.* llwlby the lews <kf the kingdmp, when Lb aa* 
I'or tbo other, m. wnvtber this pcnonal«om* jasty sImII declare that tNikinborn b in danger^ tulaiou may exteud so>fiu as to life, I hmbly be may alter Uie property of the subjects |ood», 

live it IO yonr lordships conyderaiiod; upon ami impN»oo their puraoni; nay, t^t not onijr 
the other clause; that is, that hb tn^esty b tbe hb majesty, but ibe slieriS dmj raiurison their 
sole judge of soch danger, and wbm and how peraoM. By Uie law the lord lubat imprison 
the same is to be prctedied; wbetber Ibe rusvill^ but could not tronifhrtbtu power*t<s 
words, * how It b to be In tbb cose the boill^ or to oay other; it wm peraooal# 
of personal eompubioa, ibvtb rwt leave tbe That tl« esecatkm of ihb over ibe par- 
manner of it wbohy ifl hb iDojesty's breast. sons « the solgeccs hyh gone no farther than 

My fords, If these Opinioni rKtend only to tbeir tmpTuonmeDt, whether ibercin we be tot« 
ffhi^Moaey, it b enoogb; hb AejcatytikM beholdea to Ub majesty's grace aiidgoodiM^i 

VOb. UJ. 4 M 
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And nothing at ail to ilw o^>ijwotts of tht judges Mj lords, this Judgingut is a foil aad plontuy 
1 le*i¥e Ji to your I'lrd^hip* coti^idcrations ciccution of the fonoff opinions of ihc Jud>;ci, 

J he Usttiiiog!», ilie Judguikoiuo rbe E^cl«< aud of tba Sliip-Writs, fur so much as it cun* 
qu^r, in the l3tli ycor «'t bis now luejesiy's ceinsoarpropnety: U masgi?«n In Nr. IJaiDj>« 
reigii, attiml^t bJr. lUmptlru. The lUc^ is de«i's csse only, hut binds tUl tbe whjcccs; for 
very long: ( sJmll brtdfy open it to yuor toid- so bindiof It os that sn bonourabio pet sod, 
iliipi. Quarto Aug. 11 Car. there hsi^ Ship* now m my ere, Id a rate depending in the 
Wilts 10 the severs! cuuod^i; nmoiigH tlie King's-BeMh, was (|cnkd any arnoieut or de¬ 
test to tin? county of .Bucb:<. like sheriiT bate concerniog tbe nght or^kip-Hoiiey,ror no 
sensed the inbabiunis; suinuof ihiiii made do* oilier mson but that it livl beeu by the former 
foult, and did not ]*&y. •Upon a Ceruurari out Judgintnc aitjiu%e<l already in tbe Esebeouer. 
of the ChoDcery, directed to the sltciid*, be cer- My loids, ibese eitra-jodicial Opiokons or the 
nder tlte persons that made default, lugether Judges, tl»ese Ship-Writs, and this Judgraent, 
with the sums Qs$e'>rd upon diem. Knun ihe aru iboso caniages aliieli havoioiroiluccd Uiis 
Cliaacery, by hlittimus, th*w ccrd&caces were sense of the commoas, That tlie fonilmneutal 
sent into the Eichcnucr, to the intent proceues Uws of the realm ooncerning our property aud 
m igh t i>iue agaius i tlie defou ke i s. A Sc ire Pg* our person % aee shaken. 
iia» i^ued to the slicrilT of Ouebs, who there* My lords, tbo coorinont have tahvntlic ettrn- 
imon, ainniiti>L uihtr returns tcturai ilist Mr. judicial Opinion* published and enrolled, and 
l/nnipihii hud Wu iftis. for sonte tbe revt, scvv.ttily iuio coiksidemtioii; they 
laiub in Stobv.Msndev ilU* lu ilut cuuuty, nhkh have been reod ol^vlly in the liomc; and after 
lie had not pnkk Mr. ll.nmpden appeared, loog debate, and long lothcr in consHkmtIon 
iml upon Ikiv nppcnreikcu ilciUMidsO^cr uf tlic of the pn-aitiof# the nkatior iliun of the diiC* 
Sbip-Wiit*, Olid iheotlier uroccedinp. After eultj uf st, they came to vutc; four several 
hh l>cuniigtl)v*rtor, nud iinJerstauding tbe cou* Vmea posved uiion them; the Von* patted 
trnis, ho dnnuis in Un, ilul is demands ihe^ witliout so much as one lU'gHtive rgice to any 
Jiidj»ment and Opinion of the Judges, «b«tW' of them.. The Vote* were u\ siih*t»iice, Thm 
this aril win softineoi iu luw,afid to force him they were ngam$t tU* Inwa of the realm, the 
ti) pay the saM 90i. right of the property, t Ik liberties of tlic viil** 

iliivikchig a great and grnerol case, the Ba* ject, cviolrary to Uie furmcr rcvdutiuiis of the 
rons of the Ktchequer d««ired ibe kssMnee of parlwoieni, aod to tlic Fcutioo uf Uight. The 
tlie rvA of the Jvukea, who did jomaccordingly, cxtre'iudicul Opiiiiokia cniollcd, th»'y voteil iu 
The case came to be M|iud: tticre were lour ilio whole, and e\(*rr |Mrr ol tlicnt, t * be cnii* 
arguments, two on Mr. Hiuopden's side, and Iraiy to oil Ificsvi conceive, that 
two on ibc other sale; llie hrst woj ju Jdi- in theseopiiiioti> tliere was not any utie cUusr 
chaelinas Terra, after AU-UaUuuUde ^ and all tliai was agreeable to the law, hut tl«t tliroogli* 
the funr arguments were *peeded before Chiist* out they were contrary to the laws, 
nms dty, tivo of tbeui in tbe lemv; asd no My lords tlnnpa which the roramnua 
Inogertjujo could be procured Ibr the rest, but took into thur considciniiun, before r^ey [m^ 
rhe short vacation between Micliaeluus Term cceded to their .Vote*, were rhe pro^rcdingt in 
and Christmas. It was a case of so little enn- iheparlinDieiit Inid 3 C:ir. when the I'ctuiun of 
cemjnrnt, tiMt whereas in Wcstniinster-Ilall Itiglit was froiu^. TUq OHiimons wniit iiu 
terra after term it utoidlj given M aqpje’any bigbvr; UiC reasoni imlQLing them thereto 
dcniuiTer, this must be argued betwUt AlhUat wefc, breartse in ahat partiaraenl all tliose tliree 
lontide and Chmiinas it^ufjioul. After the hriri been debated, property of goods, liberty of 
arfiimenCs, the counsel OQ both skies were com* pctwioi, aud security of our lives. Two of 
manduil tr) bring before tlie Judges tlie rrvurds ihem, tliat is, property of goods and liberty of 
aad author)tin ckUd: They were brought; and persona, by Uic oeesMon i»f tlie Cdmmi*&ioiis 
lor the ease of the Jwiges, many of them on for ilw Loan, ahithe m>tcurnim wherewith 
Mr. Hampden’s part were abhrnktedon tbe these vuiRtnisuoDs were accompaninl; that 
back sides: those thbreviaiions were com* concerning our lives, by occnsimi of ilie com* 
nmiiderl to be expounded. Atirrwarditbe case misMODs mt had isM^ for ilie executing ot** 
came to argnmetit at the bench; time the ease Martial Law. Ibey coocfite, thnl if any thin; 
vvftf judged, and by the greater pail of the cuuceminc 1he»e bad paased bodi houses and 
.Tudgci Judgtneft was giveu against Mr. llamp* oia majevty, urwtbe judgment of both houses 
dull. When the liad deUvered tlKir wiibnut hk mi^eaty, u WnuM be in vnin to hwtk 
opinmns, it was the Barons puit to give Jude- fotlfor, that it would be oclvav vgrir : Nar, 
luent; the Jnifgiceijt wus MJihuI se|>aialia my lN«is,tlkey bad further coiividci at ion, that if 
* brevia piaslHii* ct irtaiD* eoruudein ac seh» tlwiee were already settled in thst piuluitiicns 
* tiulc prsdkci* eiulem aauei* ac materia m eis* it would ooe only be derogatory to ttia jurisdic* 
^ conteut'vuifti'Mi* in legeexistaatadpra- tion of pariiamcot, hut ekiHgemui to look 
^ mtam JoHanMta Hampden depnedkt. vigiati higber, a* tkat tliey wouh: infor n defect in 

* • snlktis super ipauio ni forma «t ex ceuau pr»- ib^ procrodings, and cast an asperaioii uptui 
* diet, awrasts onerand* Iduo ccmaiderawio e»i that parluniriit. I am mininuiKled nuw to 
* per iwsdeoi baroo’ quocl prwdkius JdhaDiict present to your lordships ooosiJcrwtkpv ihove 
* Hampden do eiadfb vigiuti solidi* oosrauiui thim^iAnch satisfy tlie coiDn:un5| wluch aie 
**<suKle satisGat.’ tLrse tlim t 
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1. Comiuiniom &r ibe Lotus, wiih (he «f; 11^ OwnoiisAiooof Eiciw. Thii dkied 
ifl-rnirtions. A ComoB«n alW The ulimir. J>b. it wpt cinted tftcr lb« mi^sihor, to 
Comui^sion of huae. 3. Ausdclitiou of ilist ptrlomeni s Tim romrabiioD is^ied lo 33 
lUi ^cli was desiwl bj jour lonMups to brd> nod oiIk rs of his nitWwjS wivy.eoi.n- 
Iwv boeo ajhW ro the PcUUwb of lligM, ai u); the tomnijssioi^srs $n tUvr^y cotniusridi^l 
the irue of cIh^ fnuoji^ ol at lo n.auut W iiiiiK>*irions, ir ; 

, * J .kVf oiMaiJ‘^011 fjf ibe X^aos m in tkir j.tilguwj.u iIkt shall find to be mou 
siaiiHvibllius* 13 Oitob. e (V. duwlW. oooveweni ^ 
missioiw wwedMmod to wmhycummivsKwers The ctuscs whercrorc tW« monies srt to he 
to tlic nuinbcf of 60 or 70 lords and ^Uemen, n^f cspressid to t e iIh «et The defence 
III the several counlitt u,u<d, witercbj u com- tiud ^ i»cIt of iIm kine dud i.e-mk «Kicb nith- 
jmlsurv aid, h» way of Loon, mas re^uned of wte\ti«mesi haiord of rliei me, Liiiidom, end 
^suijj«t: l^e muses and truunds of this and cifiU king’s fmnds cmJ idliesUe* 
^maiirf are in ilie commissions expresaoH lo j*‘Ud sens, mnnof rndmic aiit loiiRer Helky j irw 
bciii^ses ilmkmjjtouud ilietrrjmn ei^tged cvit«Wo mlieiciii foiin and circuio- 
n a «ijr, by the advice of^bali bouws in par. naiu-e mua mUnt bo ditwused wiih.i], rbtu 

iMinvnt; elut mi< nuty U^f kirwaiid the suh* (li« Mihsiwe The <oinnmsi»ners not U> 
^ *" <aihl.c.ein,cis tb/'r ieiidia‘dlii<iimiesiy'a ho* 

ilie jiait, Icy.md MRi, wh^n* our iiO(ir> und lU- sale!v of the Liusd.»Hi oud pio* 
cJgthis veakhaniJ ifoio mlMiccweliavcimiu |>!p. lUn* < saini rmi WnchulMtiir,' the 
(>l4Jorpimj>wnlorsli4i|Mi^, »i.n'emlan-vrcd5>ho‘e kin|doai declared lo lie in d.iiierr, m 
biyiiyjt si) »tj ensures were cNiuusU.'d, und bis greater niid nemrer llian in llie opinion ot die 
(“Odti comply, A jwb.imiiil iiad Ueo aem- AhUi-Wr:ta.or Jiiffimcnl in ilw Cl)l*nuc^ 
iiioiutl, huuioMiiipIv. Uiiaroidwhle nm-ssity Id the pMifininenK S Car. Uds Commission 
both ftt houii; uihI HbriHMl il.ouic* was adjudged by ifie couimni.s in beagninst 
lilies. yrmiacMl ini^hiy im*nwaiw»>, Ht.u, at die lawk of tliia rrulm, and coutnir* to live 
sea iiDil land, dnontoiieil rbe Liuadnm dailr. Jtidgoniit eiren in the PetJiifiuot iCiJit; aiid 

ISot only (he Ling's Inmour, but thesafrty aAcra confeuiice with tour lorrfshiii*, de-ired 
niid tciy >^ubisieiira ot the Lmg und |Mv|jk lus majesty, that it might be mwci'lli'd. 'Hie 
and ol (Ik ijue religion abroad, rvc in apparent tlien fAint-Kecper rhonly after bmnidii it cau- 
ibinfif / III sudcjing irrcpuisbly, unices not ouly celleil to your lorilihi|*s in the boose, ami thera 
nsp^^y, Uit hIsu a |ire.kiit stop l>e made; saiil, it «sus cnncHlAl,m htn cnasivtys pre- 
which cainioi admit Si bu2 delay astlic enl- seiire? Yua sent it cancelled fo (he nmnnons 
I mis (>1 a par (mine at. 'ibe LiogMirsd on the to bo riowed, wIki afti'rwnrdisetil it buk (e 
10' III ttoid ol a LiHg, tbat nut r^ne ik^iiy should yotir lordahip', 
be bestowed, tul upon those puUic sertices My loids, Ibe last is ihc aitdiiion of saving, aw^in evcfy one of (licin, and the wbole desired la be nddetl to tlie Vvtftion uf ilvUt, 

r of tim kingdom, ibeir wncs, ebddreu, and nbiclrwas in these woiils: 
posterity, base tlieir personal and conroon in* * We liumbly present ib^ Petition mdn your 
(CiesU. 'Ilw commissioners diligi'nce eons- * oiaJeAy, n« only nilh a v#re of |>fesefuug 
tiaudeJ, us (hey tcudeied Urn ling'i honour * ouronn libeitiea,bulvvjthdiie ngurd tu Icaie 
aud safetv of iIh; renjai. Hare 'solus r^ui *eutii^ tbe surcrHgn |wwer, whins*iih your 
* peruditabaiur,’ tlie^wMc kingdom wa#.^ Is * majesty isQust^, for tlie pruicciian, safely, 
Oiiii^r, us lu itk* jiul^'O r»piQians/UJid as in the ' nod happiness of sour people.’ Your lord* 
ship-writ*, n<id judiiueois iu the Kidieqoer. sliips desire of lids addiiioii lu (lio reUtinn of 
Nay, my lord', fuiihvr, the safety and very liigbt, wm taken iuio ci>n«idcmtion by tlw 
euUiitenue ofclie king, pmple, and truereligioii. comnnos; uid after deboic,^t vrai liwiiglit fit 
were in duuger of suilbring^ineparabty; tbe by ihem to bermec^. A conferenre wtihad 
dangerous iusiancc, uut a speedy, but present with your Iprdihips, aod Mr. Koy appointed by 
Stop UMV. be iDdiic; die supply eenkl not star the comianni to de^re^tbe rea%on5 of their re* 

, a parlinrueiit; sttbis (bae bis majesty's cofc soiuiion. Your lordship* notroceb iug sMtisftic* 
fen were cAhau*U|l; iLc king found die cmwn tkio at that coufcrence, whetlier this additioa 
engaged ia tliis ivaiv Leftsre die ^ess of it to should be rejected or ooi; it was sgaiii debated 
hiiiisdf, aod thut by advice in parLiaucat; all in the coiauions boose, diey v^turod upon tbe 
(his espresaed, only lepdiog of monies for pro-' same bottom ngnin: it was tfal^eupon molted 
vuiuiou required; but it was a compgl^ry to be rejected; thereusuos of lUnr rqjeciion 
thing, and becaojc compoborj, hy the matni^ were tbM in Mtio: 
tions to bind over to tbu boar^ aud hupisoo- Ilni, lliey ciinfbss, thst if these words were 
nient for refiual. Tbe>e coDmi*sioiu were,^in takes as a Mre propositiuii only, without sny 
Use patliimeot S Car. first resolved in ibe com* further reterence to iha Feution of Righr, that 
uiOQs bouse til be against tbe law, aftervrords it wm a tme prot^dou. That is, that t])e 
by your kprdihjpi, aim coBscutod unto by bis law Lstb tn$M (he king with toveretga power 
majetoy; and are dedsred to be so in the Pe* for tbe pr9tectioa, •aTety, and hfippincst of die 
don 01 lUgbt; and die isprisoQiaeot of the p^pl^ if it shoulo be addso to t|)f Fed* 
luhjecQ for rsfuiid, deeloretl in tbe Ppudon of im ^Ugbt, as was dedred, then wns it mt 
Itieht to he agmost law. true, hot would lonke die Fetitfon of flight/c6 * 

ll| lords; The unt ia tbe Cocwaisiion calb 4s ir, aud wholly dectructue to iuctf m aU lb# 
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pATts ofit; tbatU hoiiIiI proccM ' a bene rlW 
* vKu ftd int\]« c^iijuiim:' U>r tliea H»e P<imoi» 
Ilf Right, «9 llie/ resoive<), aould hnve tlii^ 
aen«c. Whereas in tho Pcriiioo of Kigblit ij 
•cud, TIkBt no nid, U\, tnillAKC, or oCbcr charn 

iiuy b« impoacrl upon tfaf peojde 
witlmut rlieir irte conu*cit lu pariitueftt: it 
would hMi* this rooururtjon. U h true, it 
canIIat bv duuc hj the king's ordinnrj power, 
hut ir may be dune I it tiui sovert^ power 
uhereuiib ibu luw luiin entruated his majesty 
for the prutcciion, MfetY, end h^pioesa of the 
people. So likewise for biprisonroeat, that 
they ought net to be iinprisoned without due {rocess of taw. It is true ordinarity, Imt ihe 

ing muT iinprison by his sumeign ^wer, 
where with ilie low batli intrusted him for toe 
prutectiun, safety, and hnnpiiiess of the pe^tr. 

that, lur tlut OMrlial laiv, thni the subjects 
Ihci ought not to he taken owuy, anlets by due 

rocessoflua. Jt ii true urdiunrily, but the* 
mu may Jo ithy his M)verei%a j^wer, where* 

wjih die Uw huth intrusted him for the protec* 
tion, sordT, and happiness of the people. 
^Yh•reby they conceited iluu it would not only 
luuke tlic I'etJtioD of Riglic to he wholly de* 
airactive of itself, but likewise tiiis Petiuoo of 
Right would lenre the siihjecii in a fir worse 
cooJitum than it found iliem; fur it would oe* 
c^sardy infer, thoC which is ngainsC I be low, 
^fr. That tJie king, by his sovereign noi^cr, 
svLcn Im pleased to dAdirc lhut.it was fur ilie 
goud ufilie people, might do all 

Your iurdships, at n cdiifereocc of both 
Imuses, engaged on ili«' part of the cumiuons 
hy serjctuit Olanvilc nnil sir Henry hfartiii, re* 
ceivril snU^actioo from these reasons, an^l ron- 
mted to the leo>i'>g out this addition; and 
acconlinaly the i'ctition vi Right parsed, and 
is printed wall out u. 

my lonis, these were the things I wa^ com* 
nauJfd to proent nnro your lu^sUips; other 
things llirrv neie, as the seiitenue acaiust In* 
idjr>)> Mainwariug : Inil tliese weighed v) much 
wall tlie commoin, ns that tliej conceived they 
needod im more. My fords, l^^cse precedents 
of liut uuilriment, and these opimoiia ^ tlie 
Judges, the Mii|>*\Vrils, and IhejuilnDentsin tbe 
Exeb^uer; they ai e ]:ke I ho twoVickots of a 
S'ell, if one go up the other mu't go d^n: 
* non bene cunseniunt' My* lords, weimve 
nut rited these preredenis out diffidence 
that yourlunhhips had forgotten them, but b^ 
«au^i; orhei> We; or iliat we dbcniit yoor 
lunbhips justice, if you had forgotten them: 
for U'fofo these were your lordships cwuired 
jn opinmn witfi yr»ur wrorthy nneeston, that 
first gave them. Their nolle blood roos in 
your veins. It hiiow to confirm your own 
jiidfroepc os Well ns tlwirs; hi your lordships 
Ifeosti, there ace ihe same mugaiines andf'iun* 
uins-uf Jiouonr and justice n> were then; these 
jadaneuii aJjd proceed ings were the jiriioas 
of both houses; tbe danget Iv the vicition is 
equal, Tlw cominone see uoifong in ihejudgsi. 
opioioni.or ju^tment, why they slwuld recede 

their former judgoioti; they bo^ tbe 

same from your lordships. Besides, ny lords, 
that the case is now mueb varied from what is 
was tlien; not only in the matter, ^ui as it 
concerns the liooour and jonsdicuon of ibis 
great jodicntory, I he parliament. 

The bretoli of piiviJegcs in tbe members is 
tenderly resented, because that without thi» 
fitcdoru tliey coondt advise and consult con- 
ceruing tbe en/va rtgni. But when they have 
dune 111, to have theirjadgmcnts and their acts 
ofpari.oveithrowu by the judges afterwards, this 
mokes perliaments to be nothing; tlus sets up 
tbe judges above the ptriiament, this pots us 
out of &pe of redrms; if may orcitlirow 
the proceedings of tliat parliament of 5 Cnr. 
they may by the same reason ovenhrovv the 
•euoiis uf this, and of all Aitme porliamenti. 

My lords, this wav not the practice of ilieir 
predec«AMH», though liit in prisate causes; if 
difooliy of law aj**sc, tliey nlwayi coiiiuKed 
this oracle, and theucc received tlidr answer 
bow to give iuds^eiiL Judgincniv in tlie higlv* 
e«t court of >^tmii]ttcr*Uad, 1 mean in the 
King's*beach, where tlic procc^ings nrc eonm 
rr|rr, are here rcveroible hy writ of error, in 
causes of great and geuerul cuncemmciu, they 
ever adjourned them liitlicr, ns things too liign 
for them.—* Quiu consolta putrmn, qui leges 
'Juraqut servat,' doth well; they have tulen 
that m tiwir bauds they had not to d<» witfoil; 
aud Imw they have Imadhd tJie mutter, yuur 
lordships Itavo hcaid. 

Hw judges, IIS IS declared in tho PnrIlament 
Roll uf Rich. aie tlie evKUto<s of the sta¬ 
tures, and of the judgments tugl ordiimncci of 
parliament; they have here mndc themselves 
tbe executioners of ih^; they have vrulen* 
voured (be destructioo of the fundatoentals of 
our laws and hbertiev. JloJlaiid in tnv Low* 
Countries lies omler the sea, the superficies of 
the land is lower'ibsio tlte Mperficies of the set: 
it is eapiifll tlierefure 6ir any man to cut the 
baks, Ucause dvRnd the coontry. Be* 
tides our own, even foreign nui^rs, ns Com* 
niiftes, observe, that tbe Vtatuie Do 'J'aDagio, 
and other old laws, are tbe scn-WHlh ami banks 
which keep the commons from tlie inundation 
of the prerogative. These pioneers, ihey have 
not ooJy undermined these banks but they 
have Imlled tliem even witli ilic ground, if 
one tbet wu kouwn to be koitis petn^ had* 
dona though tbe damage be the satm*, yet. 
I lie guilt la lesi. But fhe roescrMforri ri~ 

tlie ort^at Intrusted with the defence 
of these banka, for them to de^trov them, tbe 
breii;h of trust nggrayates, nay, altera the na* 
ture^f the offence. Bieach ot traat, tliough 
lit a private peraoo, and jq tbe least things, is 
odious amoopt all men; much more in a puk^ 
lie perm, aod In tbengs of greet and public 
concemmeor, • because great tiuit binds the 
patty tinited to greatest care and fidebty. It 
II treason iu the conoable of Hover ctaile to 
deliver the'kep to the k no wu enemies of the 
kingdom; because that caUle is the k^y of the 
kingdom; whereas if the hoQi^kfeper of a 
private penou debvered pomession to his idr 
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▼enarji it i« « crime tcerce paoishabie hj 
Jaw, 

'llu under hie nujeel^f are tbe 
tonh iTveted «nh the lawe; aad ui iheiu, wiilt 
ilic livte, hliertici, and ettaiee of the whole 
kuigtluiu: tliii trust of alJ we lave is primarily 
in Iks najrAty, aod from liim ddegatra to hie 
jud^.—Hiv mejestyi at liis coruaitimii is 
l>ouud by hie oath W execute justice to bis 
people, accordinf ro tfie laws; ihmbj Co as¬ 
sure Hie people of the foitlifol perfurmAnce of 
Uiie Krcat trust. His majesty ai Jie 
trusts the jod^es with ilie perfiwoiaiicc of this 
{utftof tlie oath, so dmli be bkewieo exact ano- 
ilier ootlk of tbeoi, for iheir due eiecuiiou of 
ju^ice to the people, acrdrtliiig to rite lews: 
iicfcby Hie jud^ stoud entrusted wiib tliis 
part <rf U\9 mllje^ty'• oath. If therefore ilie 
judges shall do Mirtin^ly a|niost law, they do 
ikor only break tliejr ouH^ nnd Hx^min ilic 
('oimiMMi finb and trust of the wliole kiugOoiu, 
hut do ga nmcli as in them lies smear and 
liietniih ihr sacred pytVia of Ki» mojcity with 
tiie odious nnd hutelul un of peijury. 

hfy luni'*, Tlie hernousness of tins olTenee is 
most Upble m the severe puuiHiments which 
fonnei axes linve inflicted upon iltose Judges 
who have broken any partoi thdr oaths wit- 
tinj;1y, (hough )n thiup not so dniig;en>as to Hic 
e ihjert ns in this case in question. SirThoniM 
Wayl«ind, chief justice of ihe Common Ileus 
K<lw. 1, was aitiiotcil of telony tor taking 
bubes, aud his Imids nnd iti*odh tbrteitodias 
appears in Uie Pkai of Parliament, IB Edw. i, 
ami lie wni banj^licd the kiogiloin as unworthy 
to Inc io that state, axninit which be Imd so 
much olTcudcd. Sir kVilliam Thorpe, chief 
justice of Hie Kini's-Bciicb, io £dw. S's time, 
biivjn^ df live iirnrisus received tire severwi 
bribes, which in all nmnutiled to 100/. was for 
Hn» ukmo sdjuilitvd lo be haifged, and ail his 
in nils and \^oods lorleiied. The reason of ibis 
JndgmeiK is entered intfbo roll^ in iheec words; 
* (juia {inedi4't’'Willi«liiius Thorpe, qui sarr>- 
* mcnluni d<Mii>ni ircts cr^ populam soiiui ha- 
' buit :id cusicKlicndom, fregit oialitiuse, tulse 
* ct it'bclliter, qunBtum m ipeo fait ;* becaoae 
that he, hi much ns in Uiiu layy had brokeu tbe 
king's oath made unto tbe people, wbidi the 
king had intrusted him withal. 

* L'here is ihis uuufale dedantkm m that 
judguient; that is, that this judgment was not 
to 1)0 drawn into ei/ample ngainss any other 
uificers who ahmild bitak*their,9achs,* but only 
ngsinst those * qui pndictom saciaiDvoiizn] 
* fccerunt et fregeruat, et babent leges Aifjic 
* nd custodiendum that is, only to the jt^gei 
oaHis, wlio hate tlie laws cotroMed to rh^. 
This judgment was given 94 £d. 3. Tbe next 
j'ear ui the parlinmeut 95 £d. 8, it wos debated 
jn pai linmenr, wbetlier this jud|puAt was l^tl; 
et Huiio con/redtreere, it was declared to be 
just aud according loHie 1»»; aad that t^ 
Mine judemeot ma^ be giveo m time to come 
upon tbd Tike occauon. Tliii case is m point,* 
I hat it b death for any jodgtwiuia^y to oreak 
tus outhf or ony ^in of it, Thm oath of 

Thorpe is entered in tbe rc9l, tod is tbe same 
Ml Utim with the judgee oath in IB £d. 3, an4 
the same which the ju^rs now take. 
*Your lordships will give me leave lo obiem 

Hie diferences between that aod the ease io 
questkio. 

First, that of Thorpe was only a selling of tbe 
law bv retail to those €ve persons; for lie had 
only five several bribes of *jHiose five persons s 
the pemage of Hie law ip (be rest of die suh- 
j^ts, iur auebt appears, was free and opeii.^ 
Ihit these Opimuns ere a couveyiioco of the 
law by wholeeale,^ and Hm not to, but from 
Hie sutjeia. 

In ihM of HiofM, as to those five pe^ni, 
it was not an al4uiute denial of justice; it was 
Dof a danuniog op, but a strvtuhuning only of 
ifie rliannel. For whereas the judge ought 

Tfdderti that is, Hie lew ^iog Hie 
birth-right and inberunoce of the subject ihe 
judge, when the pariies to suit deniiuid judg¬ 
ment, should frdere, freely restore tliii right 
unto them; now he doth not da/r, but readers, 
with the hasard only perrertiug jiMice: for 
I be party diet boys the judgment lusv have a 
gooo end Umest cause. But these Opinit^ns, 
besides that they have cost the subject very 
dear, dean^ ibw any; nay, 1 think I may 
truly say, than all the uujust judgmenta that 
ever vet have been given: witness the many 
hundred thousand pounds which under colour 
of liiem iitie biru l^ctl upon tbe subject, 
amounting to 700,000/. aud upwards in money 
paid unto the treasurer of the navy; besidev 
what (he suhiccU have been forced to pay to 
sherilEs, bbilitfs, and othere, which altogeilier, 
OS it conceived, amounts not to much Iris than 
a millioA; beaidei the infinite vexaiioD of the 
subjects by suirs in law, biudi«g them over to 
attendance ut the ccooal-b^iaid, taking of tliem 
Irmu ll^ir neccseary utiiploynienti in making 
of avsemes nigl ctdlcciiona, und imprironment 4 
of tbdr persons i 1 sxyfiny lords, licudes what 
is |>ast, to intiie our miseries imiipleie, they 
have a^^mucli as in them lies made (Uciu end- 
lees; ibr by these opinions they have pui upon 
themsdres aod their iucce*sors an knputsibiJity 
of ever doing us right a||uin, end eu mcupocity 
upon us of iraundiog it so lung as they coo- 
tinue. • 

My lords, In that sore famine iii the land of 
Egypt, when tbe inhabitants were reduced to 
Hie next door to deeth, for there they say, 
‘ Wfiy sJiould we die fiir brea4/' First, they 
gave their mooev; next, tbeir fiorki and cat¬ 
tle*; and lost of all, ihdir pereuns and their 
lands, for bread; and ell betama Fliarai^'s. 
Bui by this Us rrgu, there b a transection 
made, ooc only of our persoos, but of our bread 
lAewive, wbeiwwhfa our persooe should be 
sustaiwd. That was for bread, iliis n of oaf . 
bread. For, ray lords, amcc iheM opinions (if 
we bavg any ihmg at all) we are not at nil 
holdeo 10 the law fiv it, but gre wholly casl 
upon tbe racrcy and g«^MM of (he kiog.** • w 
Again, There the Egyptians theoiselvM nid 
tboudvii and all ibey had to tha kiog^ 
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ours htd been so 4ioo«p if it had b«en done hj 
our own Iree coDirnt n paKuioeT>t> we had 
tlielcfti cause lo cucnpUtn: bet it was done 
ecaii4t our wills, nnd ibose who ware Uoit* 
ed, and that upuu oatli^ with tbe preset raboo 
of tho»e for tis. 

lords, The laws are our forts awl bul¬ 
warks of defence. If the captain of a cusUc, 

* ooly throu^b fear end cowardtee, aud ikh from 
any complin Dce with.lhe enentv, suneitdcr it; 
this ii irtaeoii, as was a((judge<j in the pariia* 
inwU, 1 Ric. if iu tbe two c»wt of Grymea 
aod Weatoo, and io ilie case of tUe ieni Gray, 
for aeneuderiiis of Berwick Castle to ilte Scots 
in ^w. Od'9 time, diough g«iod dafeece Lad 
Le^ made by lure, and that Ite loat Ida iddctt 
son to ffisinteuanea o>* the aie^e; and yet*lbe 
losi of a castle ooly knetli not a kiiifdom, but 
tlie place and iMljaccnc ptrta, witWt trouble 
to the witole. But by tnese opinions, there ii 
a luireudor made of aU legal defence of pro* 
priety; that which hath bM preacbed ts now 
jndgM. (bat there is no wmni ef tuUM between 
tltr king and the people beiidet that whi^ 
concerns our j>ersons. 

My lords, 'Ihu law, it is the temple, tlw 
aaaciuary wliitlxT the subject is to nm for 
shelter auil refuge. Hereby it k become * tern* 
* plum sine nuiniue,' as was tbe temple ballt 
by the Itomuu noperar, who, after he had boili 
it, put no 0>ds into it. We have tbe letter of 
ilia law still, but not <he sense. We buve the 
faltric of tU temple still; but tbe gods, ibr 
* dii tulelares,* are g^me. 

But, my lords, tins is oot all tbe case, that 
is, that iIm law now reasetb to aid ind defeod 
ua in our rigbia, for then posaenion alone wete 
a good title, if there were no law to* take it 
away; 'occupanti eoncederetur, et mclior eeset 
* poiSMlrntis conditio.' But this, though loo 
bM, is not tbe worst; for beaidM th^t which 
is pmatire io iliese ODinioni, tjwre » aoise- 
aliat positive: for now tbe law doth not only 
not defend but tbe law itself » made the 
instrune ut of tak ii^ all away. For whensoerer 
his majesty or his soceeiaon sball be ptea<ed 
Co any, T^t the good and aafety of the king- 
dotn js concerned, and that ilie wbe^ kingdom 
is in danger, tlieo when and how the some is 
to be prerciiied, makes our persons and ail we 
have liuble to bm will and pleasere. By this 
uieana, tbe sanctuary it tumM into a shanhlea; 
tbe font are not alighted, that so they tuigbt 
ncitliar do o%good or burt; but they are hdd 
against us by tboie who ought to have held 
cbem for us; die robuib of our own caondo ii 
turned upoe oonelves. 

My loH«, iu thsM eapfeesioBS there is no re¬ 
flection upon hia m^eaCy t It >a only that thoac 
judgve would havo forced upon tbe law an uo« 
Mural and contrary motiun; bia maiea^’a cai^ 
riagi M buaincM clears his jumice.^The 
first Opiaioa of the jodger under their beads 
was ^rootffd.by ny 1m Finch'stauatauea 
only, aad hy' Imt bro^ la hia omes^. 
These Omiooi pfocareu letter from bis 
m^csty 6)c tbs Opiaiens iwolUd, whemin, as 

likewise io the ea^ in the ilxel*e<|oer, tlie 
judges were left Jrec, us was acknowledged by 
two of the judges iu tbe culmtttyir-clnimlier, 
wbo argued agaiast ibore Opiniojis, witli this 
prote>tuiiun, thHt if tbiee were uny uiiscsrriuges 
m (hut busiocvi, it must fall a bully u|H>n tlwm- 
selres; that die king wm blmnrlus*^. 

My lonU, we know hk maJtityV justice is 
rijelaire»», die ricbest diamond in bis crown; 
dm ihist which these men would huve blown 
end furciHl upon ir, is fklleM short; and with Cur iordebipa helping bands, it will, we br>|ie, 

cast upon ilieir own filers, n finer place for 
it than tbe other. My Ivnlr, tbe uktln of the 
juiigea, as they bind iLere Pi dm due admiui>- 
traiioo of jusoce to tbe uibjecu, according to 
the Jaws, a I as tbgy be of tU* kiog'v cuuiicil by 
theft oaths, they are UouuJ lawfully to counsel 
him; that iwlien their opinions aic domaiicl* 
ed, they are to lirliver ih^ accurdiug to tbe 
Uv. 

I shall iheri'fore put your lordsbips in mind 
of dm.ueinorthila urme^ings agiiinst tl)m>e 
Judges who luva broken tUs port of t'lcir outh, 
in that notable parliament held rfae eleventh of 
Kichard dm Secoml. iu this parlitiuenv, judg¬ 
ment of liiph treason wus given aguinst 18 se¬ 
veral persons,* and oU (sa^e one of ibcm) of 
emiiicor laiik; ihree pdvy conusel]or>; the 
archbishop of York, dteduac of irelind, tbe 
earl ofSuFolk; tire bisliup of Laetcr the kings 
confessor; fite knithts, some alH‘rcr>r h.id bi 
•enauU to Kdwura lire drd, uinl nil, save on*', 
servants to ibd dien kiug; Hnd some of diem 
ofooMedescent; aixjudgei,l^pcUmi ihv kings 
Serjeant at law, lilake ot the kings couh*«l ui 
law, and Uske, tbe oi^er sherifi'of MiddlCKX. 
UftbeM ek|htc«Q, dalit were executed; that 
is, sir Robert Tresilliio tbe chief joftice, five 
ka^ti« filake of tbo ling’s coimsel at Iniv, 
andUake the uhiler iheriif. Ibree, ibat tire 
arebbnhop of York, duke of 1 relam I, and euil 
of Suffolk, fled. Tire aest bid dreir liv(s ]uir- 
doDed, Imt were beuMred; llreir lauds and 
poods fbrfcitrd, and hide peiishma allowed tbr ru 
during ibeir iivea. It was mode fblouy fivr uuy 
oi>a to procure tbeir pardons, aod tbey to be 
dealt with as fraituia, if they returned froin 
their bnnishmeoh and of Uiom 18 persnui all 
•ave three were bnpeached by the commons. 

Tbe ofinices wbicb procured these exeuiphiff 
puniahmeou, uUbougn their proceedings lx* 
lo^, and «ooKDprebai^ed all dat wos done in 
ilus parfiamw. 111*briefly open them to your 
ionlwpi. During the minority of that king, 
byviJl counsel of some near bis person tlieie 
vet| nuacarriages in mtenusent. I11 tbo tentli 
year of hia raign, and the twentieth of bis age, 
apariiamentwaaboldeu: iodmt parliuniviii,iu 
aid of 10^ government and of due execution 
of the mwL a comreisuon was awarded to 
•everal pe£s, and otbera af greatest wi^ure 
and fidelity. conmiasioDert had power in 
all tbiags coocernuif tbe bousbold, courts of 
jotticfi aad ^ revennea; in a wdrd, io all 

* Vide No* 18 in ibia CoUoetion* 
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things concerning the good of tho reojm; with 
fuU power finnll; lo deiermin« eml pot in e^e- 
cutmn kuch delomiiiAtion A)r tho honour of 
the kn^gi tbs better guveraence of the peace 
■u i Uwi of ihe reelm, rdiI relief of the pei^ 

Ibis comiDisiioii wai co endure one 
ynr; at ihi ^ar'e cm! tlie Liug nould he of 
fuU ege. ^ 

My lords ^ emlotrooring to orerthrow thii 
romuiiskion iisoed by authority of pariiaaent 
for ti»e welfare of ilie rtaloi, upoo pretence^tbat 
ji trenched upon ibe royd power, tended to 
the dMherikon of the king, and derogation of 
tlic crown, together with tbtdntruction of the 
commissioners who procured % aad pat the 
feme in evecution, u^n pretence that they and 
some others had in wliacnrat forced the royal 
assent. My lords, unt conspiring to overthrow 
ilit» comoijssion and the procurere of rt, is the 
ca*io in brief r for altlMtgh tbero bo ^ters 
otiicr articlei ngoinst many of them, yet this 
W4S the t^roupcTwork of all; and this singly 
and Aliiiie is declared in all dU|proceedi^ in 
l>sj]iiunent to bo treasen. Of tVese la pofsoni 
condemned, 4 of them wero plotters, vis. ibe 
nrchhishop, duke of Ireland, carl cf ^fiblk, 
IVi’bdisu the chief justice, and sir Nicholas 
llrembre : tlieie insinuated Into the king, That 
Ihik commission was in duninution of his kingly 
power, that the procorers of it bad estortod ou 
royal uhseni; ruid that this was treason. Thore* 
upon Hlake one of the king’s counsel at law 
au9 ndvised wlihiJ, whodeoared bis opiniun, 
that It wus tmson: be wu cptninaUM to 
prepare un indicctuent of treason against the 
(ommievoners, and some of the procorers of 
who hud beuo actire thereifl. 

The indictmeut unp d «wn by him, which is 
entered in tlie roll, and w to tbisefiket: lliat 
tliey bad treiterou^y conspired amongst them* 
itlrck in the parliament, to ma^e this conuni^ 
smn by authority of parliament against tl«erc* 
gahty of the king, to nisdibberisDo, and ihron- 
non ef the crown;,thSt they •compelled UM 
kmg*s consent, and that they confederated and 
boiiiKl tbemsdres to Diaintaio one another ia 
so do'RU.^'It was iiiiended that thtr should be 
tried upon tlirs indictment in Miduewv or in 
London. Uske the uodeMberiBT of Middlesei 
was acquainted with tbe bosinesi, who wmi to 
(trepsre things for tbe efleciing of ihk des^, 
Atue of ibe parties to be iodicterl not beiog 
pem: which he pefl^^rasii^ accordingly, was 
therefore execaied. * , 

The lire plotters, that *thc king iD*i^ tbe 
more conlide in tbeir cAuaeli» (for so are the 
wurdt of the record) and that under the colw 
of law tliey ruight cover thrir malice fiwrdbe 
liiig and the kingdom, before tbd trial was to 
Ik* nnd, tlmy advise the king to deaawd tbe 
opioKm of some of the jud^ that is of 
two thtuf jnstices, and ebief barou,0lh« judges 
of the Common Fleas, six in number, aad of 
I>*ctoi) Uic kings aojeant. Blake of the king’s 
counw l at jow was commanded co draw u^ cbeW 
qnvstions fiir the judges opinions, who did It 
a^idiegly« For the dniwuig ep ^ itee qoes- 
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tkrtis and tbe indiarBcnt, Blale was cdbdemw* 
ed and eiecuted. 

Tbe questiuo bei^ drawn into writing, the 
judges weie sent for pi Nottinghiim Castle 
wbrre, in the king’s preseare, th^ were com* 
maDcM upon their allegiaace to deliver their 
o|Moimis.-^l. The £nt guestion was, Wlietbcr 
tM cuiaeiission vras ia derogarino of thecruwo I 
They us\%ered, It was. 9., Tbe second qoes* 
tioD wtM, Whether tlic persoeding and uigiog 
the kxtm'9 conseot ia paHiament thereto was 
ereaiour They answered, That it was. Though 
there were some other qneeiioai asked, uil coo* 
ceming periiameataiy proceedings, nt thcM 
wera ^ main, awl tnnse for which ^y wero 
ceodemoed; as appeert by tbe replication of 
the cocDffiuos to the judges answer, and by the 
woroi of the jo^ment, rb, That they knew 

Oiis commiMmn was awvdod In parlia* 
D>eai, that it was for liie public good; iLal 
they knew of the traitoroos iotents to destroy 
tlU procurere of this comintssioni that thof 
knew the lew, nod that it wm not imeoD; 
and half ddirered their epioioox thereby under 
colour of Uw, to eovei» their trsesouAble intent t 
end tlierefbre judgment of treason wu given 
Qgaiost there, and against Locton tbe king^s ler^ 
jeeni at law, who Ad sufaecribed tbe opiniou 
with the iud(es.^Bir Simon Barley, one of tbe 
five knigots that were execoted, wu coadraa- 
ed only for conspiring tbe death of tbe pi^ 
curefs of this contmBuon: and although there 
be other aiticles agaiut fbe rest, yet this tlooe 
is adjadged treasM in tbe eereial judgmeou 
against every one of the eigbteeo. 

1. My h>nb, it is observaUe in ell these 
judgmeo^ thet they are adiade^ traitors^ u 
wiJ apiost the perm of ue king u agiuosc 
the coremoowetuh. 9. It is tim decUretl 
upoo great advice taken, that in utasens which 
eoncevn the king and kingdom, they are not 
bound M proceed aocordiag to the rules of the 
eomnoo bw nd refierior covts, bat aco^Dg 
to tbe coarse of puliaaenca, so u may be for 
tbe common geioo. 3. Jod^eot wu given m 
paribaeat, a^ cxecatSon awarded, and aAer- 
warde a bill of coafinaation pasud, ia respect 
of their Unda, to give them from a day past; 
and for declarMtoa that this sboukl be no pre* 
cedent to ioferier eeaits to adjudge tbe same 
eua treesoa, uve oaJy in parlasent. 

Tbue jat^aeats were not huddled op in 
haste, bat they were given upoa bag and mo* 
tare ddiheraMi. Tn^ jndgirats were the 
wb^e work of that porliameatiSad tbe ho- 
cfcdiafi agaiAst tbe five idottcn were begvn 
the fbaiirtnth ofNoreabm', and ibe iudgoents 
were not given tail tbe thutcenth of fArtmtj 
IblKowine, which wu a gnaneritf a year. Aiid 
It ii decEred in tbe voU, that they ifoAt a long 
thee, and took great peine to enmioe ibe evi\ 
deocM, the betw dwchy to uttsfy their owe 
copyiucci end the worid. 

I inaisethe mOr# «poe this, to uke swiy all 
hlcml^ fbom these ptoceediags. It Is true, cay 
lords, tee judgmenu were alterwards in tbe 
parliameat of ft Bieh. f, revoksd and made 
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¥omL Sue, ny loMs, that pojJianeat of 91 
Hicfa. 9, of roT(»ciktion, wu held by tbrco, •$ it 
u dcchk^ \i\ tbo Puriitroeiit Aotls of 1 lUn. 4, 
n. 91, 99, (bai it wn held ‘ viru armaue, et 
* MgitUnii jiniuon«i».’ The koi^hu o( pwiia* 
ment were D»t < lected by the cocdiams « prune 
* mo* eiiyi^ *<f\ |>errefiim toloouiem Aod 
•0 the lords, * lumtooiuri feeit ret domioot M 
* eilh* renew.* 

My InrUi, by thete precedeats it doth tppeory 
tbftt ibii parliament m revocation no fret 
perlianeut, if at h(1 it detervw (he oame of a 
parliamcot. But to put all nut ol'doubt, in ibe 
fMiriuimeoi of 1 lien. 4, n. 46, tbeae jud^meaU 
of reviicniiuu arc declared to be wla^e, * iiiiqoa, 
*et ooicii jori et raikiai rcpugnantla,* errone¬ 
ous, wicked, and eontruy to Sn n|bt and pea- 
•DJI. )o the parliament of 1 Uen. 4, in priur, 
tbeae attuindera are confirmed i So that theae 
Jtid|menia of auainder have the aulhority of 
two acta^f ptrliameut^ both of theiu of furce 
at III 11 day. * 

Your lordabipa will give me leave lo obierre 
the diderencce and egreemenli between ibe 
offencce of tbuae nnd of the prevent judges, 
and te well in the way and manner of timcore* 
meat, u in tl>e matter of tlM*ia. For the meu* 
•er of procurement, Ihoae judgea In Rich. 9*a 
time were in tbe kiii|c*$ preaence: and ai it it 

in the Firliameot Roll of t Ueo. 4, n. IS, they 
were * violeuter aitrocti,* vwleuUy dravni to 
deliver their opinione, and rhat * metu idbrtia 
* Cl crucifitu corporU,^ for the fear of death and 
torture! of tbeir bodies: and at tlieir trials aeve* 
rally they say, That in part violence had been 
oOcted to tbeir persons became ihfy had dif¬ 
fered ill the delueryof their opimout. My 
lord», thia was such a mbcnrriageiQ tbajudges, 
tlieie circuniatancea conaideird as mint' ea- 
* dere in vjrum fortem etconaraDtem/ mt, loy 
lords fear or conardice is no plea for delivering 
up <tf ike forts and bulwarks of the kingdom. 

Blit in tbe piment busineas there is none of 
oil tbia; it caioe from within; there is no out- 
wani fiirce. lo those of Rich. 9, it wns * aetui 
* unicu*,* ooce done at Nottingham castle: if 
tbe judges had been put to it the second Hoie. 
periiap. the rest, st wall as some of them, hud 
repepied, and would not have done* it over 
again; for BeJknapei the chief juaiiee*of the 
Commoii-rieas tm same day declamd his 
iorrow/ and ssid,<Thai now there remained 
Dothioi hut a horse, abudlc, and a baiter; 
and Fultbor;^'another of them, ibe aeat day 
declar^ his ^ief for wbat he had dooe. 
here, after the opimpn in November IdiS, a 
year after, viz. 16G6, they proceed ‘ a Desshoo 
* ad pejus pessimo;' ibi that was wUn adds- 
doni: most of iJicm declared rbeir opinions in 
Ibeir cvrcuiie, and a year after confirmed it 

•■gaio by tbejudgmeat la the excliertucr. Hera 
It waa oona yaar oftrr year in cold blood: One 
sauidcrooi blow, wba^poo death fbllowe,» 
Alogy; hut 10 naitiply wounds opontlia dead 
body, tad.to come agaia in cool blood to do it, 
it ibew! Che beighi of malice. In these two 
ibii^ they agree. 

1. That which the judges did in Rich. 9’s 
rime, they did against their own knowledge; 
(b«y knew the comniiaiiun was done hy act of 
m^amonl; so here riwse knew the Petition of 
R%ht damned ilia Cotoiaissioiian of Lotos a 

^stronger ease than that; rky subscribed mauy 
of tbmn, knew that cbe Coimnissian of Excise 
was damned iu ^Uan<u(; they knew the 
other pruceedingr io paHiamens aiKf if they 
had forgot tan' them, they were afterwards put 
io mind of them; iliay needed not to have con* 
suited with books eud journals of parliaments 
sovuic only with tbrir own metnonoi. 

9. They agree in this That tlieir opinions 
lesded to the subversion of tlie laws and stn- 
Cutes of the kingdom: fur io that of Rich. 9, 
the pretence was,' ihe endeavouring to ovet- 
thrpw parliamenti aud jmrliumentary prooeeii- 
iugv; tue conspira^ of the death of the pro¬ 
curers was (<nly an aggrtvarion. It was uut 
ireosoo to compira tfic death of a privy coun- 
i^or, or to kill a judge, uiTles» lie be upon ihv 
bench; and ciwe it U ircnson, oecauso 
of the.flialice, not of tbe person, but to the 
law: so that them tbe tretsou lay iu thi<, not 
that they conspired barely aganivt ikeir per¬ 
sons but with reference to tlieir proceedings in 
parbamenl; and thereby to mcrihniw (hr acts 
of perlianienc, wherein tliesc ptivms bad been 
prioripel setws. But in tins again ihey dis¬ 
agree; for iu that case there wh« only aeon- 
spimey; no death Ibllowed to the procurers of 
liie commission, nor a us ilie ctniiiohsicni over- 
thrown; all was done was only tbtv, Tha* 
a wamuit was directed to tbe lord mayor of 
l/>ndoii, fur appvelietiding iheir persons to 
bmig diem to trial, which yet was not done. 
But here (after the (pinions delivered) Judg¬ 
ment was afterwards given by them in tlw ex- 
cbequer. and execution swarded tbeft^upon, for 
•0 much as concerns nur pnipcriy. 

And likewise iu the Kiog's-Bench, where tie 
Judges after the Judgments iu die Exchequer 
reftiMnl ro bear, any m^jlebtt^e of tlic mutter; 
aod so for the hber^ uf our persons by lerp- 
iog divers of tlie suujccfv iu privin, term afier 
terra, for not paying Ship>iaouey, and other 
things depending upon those opuiioup, when 
they hud uecn*lmugbt befbra them upon their 
Haoeas Corpus. In that of Rich. 3, ic wHb fur 
overthrowing but one aet of pariiunaiiC, which 
was likewise inrroiluctive of e new law; for the 
coniniabion had do ribe^Kira the common Uw; 
for in truth it was derogatory to tbe crown .* Jt 
had onTy tbeMmgkIi of the pailiameat to top- 
port it, which was Efficient; k was for the 
cdinmou ggod. But km tbo endeavour was 
ackpoce, not to Mow up one act of parkaaient, 
bat all; anti tbsM ooc introdoctive, butde- 
clarmiory of the common law; as wav the Peti¬ 
tion of Right, die statutes there memioned, 
and the rqp^rlutioas. That of Rieb. 9, was but 
tbe blowing up of the upper deck; tbit of ibe 
common law, and tbe statutes too. and the old 
ftwodationi, end tbe structures hoiltppdnrbeDi, 
all tAtetber. in that of Uieh. f, it was only 
to ortttbrow a temporary act of pariimaeat^ 
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tiktt CO cootiooi no lonfier tboo one jeir 
kuttlu»»4o 4n etrinal cluMtaiiou, (ot 
(Wta )u> ihit fvorW's cod, «» litt ran- 
jeity or hit wccoMort (bM iinjt* 
duiii M m daiix«r« id*j itt (>iic in 
«Y«cuOon, aad hLemM tb«x HieinruJiod m 
all tho cvuns ol VVe»iaiWMei-II«ll, < ut pove* 
* (UBQi rei iMmonuo ' * 

llii» tiD AgfUDK Cbe Uo(j GltoiC u (btrefore 
vnporUiinibk, because ituLekiiuoi tlu^pany 
i0p«u(tuce» ilia loeam of Midon To put lo 
tlieiHoro mCo a cato of <Je«<f>ciA(iou, w>mL of 
theui have publiduond upou ihe bemli, de* 
cUied, 1 bat ihjf preroftativo ii to iijtien>ikt m 
tbe uowo, M Uiat it ciount be uLin awajr bp 
act of ptrlMiiMSU—As tb^p Imv« put an no* 
|iOMjUlnp upon «i>ukl tJitp put 
au impo«kibiLfp upon bLanujnti, pan bud* 
abipi, and ()*e « bvU paibajn^uC, tor ctrf ii|)jC> 
ing us «i£iin 

Alp lujd», * court ana juvi is pawta mag;i<» 
* elucncNiic * 1 ktve uri^teutedpua/liudUnp*. 
wiili (fa oUiqaiip of fire lU m |(j< h i'» 
tmiu me Itave to prvsf Dt youi iujdkiupe 
will] one iKimple of a coiitrt/y nniine and 
tbU naeia queen Di/af>ecirt tnuo id lire ^9ili 
pem ijf Iki majistpe rei^n bhterOvUa litre 
olbce Ml tire ( onnnon I’lias* foi tire lolling of 
AnpiiSf iia< in fxireiit^ tli it oMieU Ihert, tbs 
pratkU It to Kicbiid C uoudreh, bei Kr>ant, 
Mndkio Jwvc lijiu aduiiiifd Irei lire )U(L«« 
d( lap lire dai%uf it, Tor tlii» t<*av}n, Uciute 
ibo pfoihf>at)tatJt» •ukI pbiJatrM cisiiired the 
maknic id thoee aiitk. llre*qu<iu send» t 
ahsip Mlt<i, lyid cominsmls flicio fbilhwiUt 
to admit liim vet tie fodf^et foil real, lire 
<|Uf 1 n reiiils a tliai jrei Ifuer, cunuo tiidjiii ilrere 
to efrere tire naaoiks of ilretr conleoipt and div 
obidiCD^e to tbe Ihen Iwd Ket^W «ud ihe 
eirl of terea^lci, no mean mto m iLiom; daps 
tire fudges debt SI ibeii it istdis abv lire/bad 
Ktu>«d, ibst If w t» IreoiUH ourers cUiured rb 
maliitu^ ol (li|^ «r^-*-lire Qireeo hikU a 

fuuiib pvnmpluiy ure<rei|e for kIkii «idiuuuiic 
bmi, reith ibre reason, lhat if tbe oibers 
vttre put (Wt, tliCY were ireb and able roes 
and tliat ber coin ft of jostne wsie open 
rebec e thep ii%lit dcroaod* Ureu n^bts-^ 
lhi» wasiiuc CO ciLs a«sp tJie iigbt. but to tut tJieia to there actioo •^Tbe Jud^ buni- 

Ip letuioul this Ausreer, Jbat tire queen bad 
uLen ber oeib lot lire isecuuoD of justice ac> 
coiduiit to lire Isiv) that tbep did not doubt, 
hut tbat when her roigesip uqiimlordied that it 
era*) iMt(Uij*>t sbe reoold on wbat bebtted 
bci fill tfieii pacts, thep bad ukeo an oath to 
Ood, to bet. sod iba cem coon wealth, And il 
ilrep should do it wilhoot piocees of law before 
ifaein, snd nnlr upon Irei coom tiid put the oiher 
out of pireeesrenii, thuogli tbe iifbt reiaauicd to 
tlreffi^itweroabieadioltbciroallftf aadtlieis* 
Jore If tire fesr of God were not voifiaeDt, tlrep 
told her tiff puuishineni thsCaosuilKud ufoa 
tliw prodeceeoia tor breach cl ihor oaths, (cit* 
iDf tirese of Tborpe lo Ru.b. t's five) that 
thep might be ludir rent reaming to them. Tbe 
quees hearing of tb«M reosons ressHtnMj 

vuf. IIJ« 
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tod tbe dodges beard do nore of tire busnre*.* 

•—Ibeee Judges luive bod examples ol both 
Lureis before tbem; thep might bait cIkmcd tbe 
good, aiMl retaad the had. 

Mp lared), besides theseju^tmenls and opt* 
iiions, the corofiKHiswiU m dire tiDie biiDg up 
tlrese )oiJ0s re all ilieir^ocliei jocUineuis * coi- 
* poraf uineiusis/ foi \uuj lordships well catilp 
cnncti\e, Cfut ihip wire 1mm done tbisha«c 
ffoireinoie the pinaip^ ol thecD, I CDe.in in/ 
Lord Kbeper, stands nccused before pout lord* 
siuf s of U gb J leason he i> not hers Ju^tica 
gtres* pedc ienu>.,scd seito,' ii will oieruLa 
hJO H* ihc lost 

ilu iKxr si(.p llid IS mtkifig afer hem aia 
tbe Artaks of Iih liupereluuenl, rel^ich, reith 
>gllir |oiUsbip*s |Miieuu,are now loedp to ba 
0|irn«leud debvuid to poui h>idships. 

Mr Ht4tf spake sfrenvards in tfie fcllorejng 
mtnnei * % 

Mp lords, Tficre cinnof be a peiter in¬ 
stants uf 4 reiA .Mid 1 ingMKhiug cunirreonwealih 
thaotbe busiaissoi (lihdif OoodGud^ liow 
lute tbt LudtT ibuM* Iiie pe.us been \unbUd, 
rebeii the Judges ibcmseTtes bate Iretn such 
dclinqucob! ' I cs no marvel that an inegulsi, 
rxiravaguit, irbiliaip po«er,lAe atoireot,bstb 
bioke 111 upon ut, re ben our baoli and oui bul- 
re SI Ls, thelares, rei i c in tbe cu^odp of such pei- 
luM Men re h > bvl lost tlreii mnorence could 
not p'f reitc iImi foiiraic, noi cooblwe look 
that the/ relei bid so viuUp undone us thtmi- 
sekes, 4iould btsa ibe tiitJe or credit lo res¬ 
cue u> lioiu fire oppirsMon of other men. l4 
reos said^lp one wlw alwreps Ipoke ncellentlp, 
tbit tbe tredte Jiideet ree|e like the iwtl^ 
lions uadei tire ihionc MfSolomon * Undei tlie 
' throne m ubcdience, but yet lions' Your 
]oi (KhifH sbid tins dat heai ot sis,« bo fbe fbe/ 
wlMt tirep wiU lie cK) reeie iiolion«, rebo upon 
vulgciVsfs debt tied up tbs preevtus forts thep 
wore tni^^aifb, alroost without assault; and 
in a ume i isp u met of datteiy sod *4reitude, 
IcM ami lireKitcd Miami lullp lotfcitcd) tbal 
putstioii, a«c, and cetcreace, rebitli tbe wis¬ 
dom, courage, snd gravitr of tfleu \eaormbhs 
pitdfceaaors bid connected and fbsteued to 
ChepLiccstlwf ouw hold, and t%tn rendered 
tbdt «4udp sad profeismu, re luch in ill ages hath 
bceo, «iid I Irepe cu>re sbeui be, of an liunuurabla 
cstiuiitKM], so confeitipiible and tdt, tlut ftad 
not i1jj» hUsred dtp coDie, all inco would hava 
bad ibsc quanel to fire law ii^^lf, which Mar- 
C40S had k) the Gre^ tongue, re 1m dimigbt it 
g laocUip to fesni tbnt'languegCi tbe masters 
whoi sot liied in bondace under oUsecs. And 1 
appeal to these uubsppp genflemea thsmtelees, 
reitb re hat astiAUgc iK|iigence, sconi, and in* 
dignatiga, tbe faces ol all meu, even of the 
uMooeM, haie beeti duectid towards tbeui* 

* Tbw rerasitu oadcr tbe band of Aodersox^ 
tbe Lord Cbisf Hadce, w bis Reports, f ah l» p« 
IM—t5R. 
t AturwaHs Earl of aarsodoe, nsd Lord 

Cnii^or ttfEaglsud. 

4M 
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•ince (to aii tinu worsr) that faurl (lecli'MHm 
ofekcir uodentondjnss jii tKo^f j >flcro<nt» of. 
whichtb«7 aund bvrv<h«i?^j| t*cfo>T \iMirloid* 
ihipft.—Bur, my loid^, rbc wurk of tbit daj \i 
tile |;rcntesi iJUianLc ol o Krowjnjt oud tliiivius 
vooimoiiweRlfli too; mid ikesUie JawniiiK of u 
Iklr and ln»tiiig d.i; ol lioppmcM to Una Lni^* 
dom. 

it is in ^‘onr lordtTiipa power (nod I am »ortr 
it ib injuiir lordhkiipt»wjn) to lettora the d«^ 
jerlcd briActi [kcoplv of thie bltuid totlwnr fur* 
raer ju^ end Hrcuidt, Uic '^occcMon of ibese 
iDcn hi ihcirnwn pmdcc^'sindTcucrations * Ht 
* tepuluj profto iegei iWL»citre.'~So ihtte 
Juilies enter ihcmM.*lv<«, aud harden Umit 
hcarh liy mote particular trcsptssca upon l|ie 
U]v; by luipouuuni uiid taxe* upon ilic mcr- 
cliAtitb m trade; by Inirdent and prcMerca npon 
the gi.niry in kuinUboud; before they coold 
nrrne at ihatuinrvrvd dcMruuiun of the kif<|; 
by 8!)ip*Money, w Im li pioini^ed reward and «<*•* 
cunty for ail lUcir tbinici >)Ctvuw4, by doin^ ilte 
work of a parlutncnt to hi^ m^c>tv lu sop plies; 
vad accined ti> delude justcei in leaviup none 
hi judge ilicm, by luakioi ih« wliole kingdom 
party to their opprebsiou.—My lurda» tbe coui* 
mnni nMcmhled in pailtameat hope thni ynur 
loitithipa will call ibcM Judges s)tfcclily before 
you to answer these Articles laid to ilw irrharie, 
that the notion niny be satisfied in your burl* 
aiiip’i juaticeupoii tbcm,e) ilieircnoictdctndic. 

Tlicn Mr. Pierpoint dcli\cretl in tlie follow* 
ing Articles ngainHair Hubert Berkley, one of 
ibe Justici^ of ilie KiugVBcucIi: 

Aiitictbs of IvFtACiiMiVT of Sir Roaenr 
aULLT, knt. one of the Justices bf the 

Court of KineVBeueli>by tlw Communs is 
tH> i>reKnt Pflriuunenta«i«4mib(v<l, ui tlifir 
imnuame, ondiutlie name of all ilwCom* 
mona of I^gland, io Ewuntcnancc of ibcir 
Acrosecion, whereby hu atnudetb changed 
ujih High Treason, aud other great Mia* 
dememuun. 

.lu.uriini*, Tliat lie said sir Robert Berlley, 
tbwi liejjie one ofrlie juatitei of the snM t'ourt 
id'King's*hath imjtnrOTi<>(y and wicked¬ 
ly ciid<avoureil to sub^cit the fandatnental lam 
und established {;orcmnient of tlie realro of 
Eli;hind; and Instead thereof, to mtn>dw'c an. 
nbjtiary aod tytanuinl eminent a^i&at 
law» winch he hath deelaKd by traitorous ami 
wicked wordi^afpinion'i, jodginrats prtcttrrs, 
And actions appcaruig ui the several Articles eo* 
ajir^ 

S. Whereas by the statute mode in the C5tb 
year of the reign of IXuury 8, prices of victuals 
urt appaintod tu be taied io socb maDaer, aaio 
the M statute is declared; but it» nanifeat 
M the said iuiurc,Coin Is none nftlie victuals 
ifirrtbybunded; ueveitbclesssomi lU-affaded 
penoot endeavouring u briag a eharaa upon 
the sQQectt ooncrary to law, 3iJ aamuse, that 
the piicvsof Corn oiigb be rmed, sod a«t ae- 
iviniiog to ibe directum of tUit Matuu; and 
ibieutMiu great gain aughi be raiaed lobia 

rjrsty by licences aod dimeoaationi foraeilmg 
roiu nt other pncee: aou a command from hia 
majesty being >irociiied tojihe Jodgfv, and sent 
tu tliem by William Noy, en. his olaje^ty'a 
then Act«jini*y Ueaenl, to deliver llieir Opi¬ 
nions tauchiJig tlieqnesUon^WlieihcrCom was 
>iich victuids as was loiend^ to have the pnee 
rated «r)uii be sdTd sunte: Ju aoiwrr to 
wineli, ilw Mid sir Kobert Berkley then being 
oiM of ilia fftaiesly'a juaiiccw of tlw court nf 
K(ugVDeiici»,ifi fnrtheranoc of tliesaid unlaw¬ 
ful diargt endeavoured to be imposed afore- 
$akl, tl*c3uih d.iy ui November, m ebc dthyoar 
>1* his iKiw majesty's reigo, difl deliver Ijis 
aioiifTliatC’ora was such vKtual as wosmtend- 
eil yo have (he price* rated niihm the uid sta- 
lutc; aiuchsajcl Opinion was cuiiirary tu law^ 
and fo the plain aeave and incaiung nl the buid 
alotute,and ci 'Hr^ry to his own knowledge, and 
was given and den* c^d by him, with o purpose 
and luCctiUoii tliut the su<l unlawful charge 
migU be impose^ upon Uic subject. 

3. That ail mfomiation being preferred in 
(he cuuit of Scaf'Chamber by the said William 
Noy, bis midcsty's then Attomey-GenerNl» 
agiiusc John Ovenuan, and fifteen utlier soap- 
nukers, dercndaniv, ebargmg them with several 
pretended oQ'cuces, euntraiy to divers lettcii 
pateiiUand proclmuatiom tuuclung liu nmlving 
and uttermgSoap and uciiig the trade of soup- 
makers, and otlierolTenrea III UieMud lufiMiiiM- 
tiuQ meuiioiied; w hereunto the du fern I an is did 
plead, and dcninr ns to pan, and nnvnrr to 
other parts of the sunI iiilbiniition: anJ (he 
said piuQ und dcoiurrer being, over-ruled, ihr 
ilist (M particulars thciein inaistisl u|inii uould 
appear more full after answer and proof; ilitn*- 
fore the defendants were nnlcied to^ ansner 
widjout prejudice, and were to be udmitied to 
such escuptioni Io the said inrunnaiions, und 
advAntH|ea of t(ie matter of il.e plea and dr*- 
marrer upou tlie hearing n* shall nc tnuterial; 
aud accoidmgly tlic defftidanta did put in ilicir 
A ns wen, and Kt lixth sever a1 nctv of purliu- 
uenr, letreis paten is, chAncis cu (om^, and 
acta ofcoii)inoii*<yiuncil of ilie nty of Ixmiloii, 
and other matters mmeriallyrondnciiig to their 
defence; and, m tondmiuM, jdexded Not (toil* 
ty. Tbu said sirKobeit UeikW (hen l»ciiu( 
one of the justices of the court uf King’vDerielu Kn the mil day of March, in the eighth )onr^ 

is mnieuy's rcigu, u|^ an order of refe- 
renoe to Jiwn aod others, by the is id court of 

^fiar-Chember, go codsider of (he inpertioency 
of BiC sakl Aaswrn, did certify the sold couit 
ofSb^Cflamber, That the whede AnswH'«.cx- 
reptlbg the (bur words add ten Issi line*, slionid 
be etpungod,* leaving (hereby no more sob- 
stance or (be said Answers tbaa the plea of 
Not Ooiley. And after, upon a reftvrneo to 
him aod otl^, by onler of the said court, of 
the impertlnenhy of the In terrogntones, and 
Deposirioiis of witnesses taken on the defkn- 
dnofs pan in the sane case, dr Robert 3erklpy, 
upou w secoud day of May, in the eighth year 
or hi* now majesty's reign, cettified, Thaf mne- 
and* thirty of the said interrogetenei, and the 
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DcpoticioDS apoo them taken, ibootd be wfH 
prettcd, %jlb ibe Auwen, except es ftiitfwud, 
and Dtpgxiioni: tJibough ilie »aiDe did cut- 
uiQ the Ibid defeiidiQts moxt maierial cMirecc, 
^et «^efe they cxpuniied iiul Mpprewed, ar- 
cording to tUe Mid ccrtificatpH; both wludt miJ 
certtficut<» were cojitrary to law and jusucc, 
and coiunit^ to Jiis ibc uiH Ruhr it B^leyS 
own knowledge, and contrary to ilie laid former 
Older, wberely the ndvautaam were eaVed lo 
tlw defend anti, oi aibreMM: uiid bj reaaoQ 
tlkcieof the lUd John Oveimao and the miU 
other fifteen defeudanti were ten tented ui dm 
kiid court of Star-Chainl>er to be euioiniued 
pii^ouen to the Fleet, and disabled from uiiog 
tliur trade of soiip-roakeh; and one of them 
fine<i in IJOO/,, two of them in IQUOi. a-piece, 
lijur of tlwn lu 1000 inarki i^piece; which 
hues were mtrcnied into die Escheqner wiilHjut 
any luitigHtiuii i and the said defcndtAis, te« 
rnrding to tlm said St*ntence, were imprisoned, 
nnd deprived of ilieir trad| end hrehhrNMf, 
lomiing to tbe uttei ruiu of the said de^vdauti, 
Aiid tr> iIk, o^rtlirnw of free trade, tad cou- 
liury to the liberty of the sohject. 

4. TbiU he the said w Itoli^ 0< rKIcy, theo 
leiu* one of the justicei of the KincVlicnch, 
and iiavinit l^leo ua uidh for die due adouoi* 
itration ol ju^utr, nccoidine to tbe laws and 
itatuics ut tb)s rCMhn, to m* m^jeUy'i liegu 
people, rpn or abo^it the Inst ol l)c‘CC*ubar suU 
scriLcti 4in Opiiuoij, la kite 9<t0u: ' 1 ani of 
'opinion, tliAt .‘s whfiv the bgiicdt doth taore 
* porlKulsily reJ'/uud to iJw guiid of the ports 
* or mariUnie pnrt^ (os ni case of ^rucy or de- 

* predations upon cheseHs) iliiro tlm char|o bnib 
Leen, vul may belaw^ili^ imp<Hed upon Uhan, 
acCLin^iiig to precedents of fbroier time*; so 
wJiero tlicwJviy nod giMwl of ilie kingthiui in 
general lioincvnicd, and il^ wIkiW kmgdorg 
III danger, (of which lii» majesty is tlis only « Uicre the cliitrge of i lie dcteocc ooaht tn 

me b^ all lliP rc»diu-in general: tim I 
iiold agreeable bnlh to law ana reason.* 
3. That he I he said >]r Robert l>ikleT,tbn 

Ik mg one of tl.e justices oftlie rourt of KmaV 
J>iich, uod duly swam as aturcssid, in Feb. 
IbUfi subii'ribcd an extragutlicul Opinkm, in 
tmsner to Queatioui in a U tier from las u»a- 
jesty, JH Awe terba t 

’ * C. E. WIkmi tbe good and safrty of ibe 
* kingdoo ju geiAral is c^mecroed, and tbe 
* whijie kiitgdoin in danj^er; whei(igr may not 
* tbe king, by writ umlof die ^eat seal ol 
* bud, coiuihHudul) thbeubiectsofthukii^om 
* at their charge to provioe and lurDiih^siidi 
* numb^of ships wiifii tnetj, victuals and^oun^ 
* tivo, and for such lime as hd ibnU thiok fit, 
^ for tlie defence and safegsard of vbe kiugdum 
* from such danger aiMl peril? and b} law com- 
* pel the doing thereof lu caM ofreaual or re- 
* ^lonaeee f And wlietber in soeh ease, W 
• not the king «ile judge both of ^ darter, 
* and when aad how ibe stDO ii to be prese^ 
* ed lud avoided ?' ^ 

• Uay it please your sooet caceUeot na* 
<Jcsty, we hate, 9/tooi^%w year rnsjesty's 

^comtoaod, sererafly every tnsn by bitmelf, 
* and all of os togeiber, taken into serioos' 
' coQsidentioo tbee^ aud qaeMKasiguedby 
^ your majesty, and inclosed m your ro^ lec^ 
* ter: and we are of opiuien, tbnt when tbe 
* good ami safety of the kiui^om it general ti 
* coAcemed, end tbe whole laogriom ludanger, 
* your majesty lusy, by writ under tho great 
' seal of Kndand, command all your sobjectf 
* bk tbk ynurlma«loui, at tbeir cLs^ (0 ^vida 
< ami furnish such number of ships with men, 
* victuals, and munition, ami for such titwe as 
' your majesty shall thiuK fit for the defence and 
* aid ok tlie Inigdon fiom such danger 
< and peid; and iluit by law your majesty may 
* forapci the damg thereof in case of refusal 
' and refractorines* i and we are u I so of opi- 
* nioii, tlut in Mch cusv your maj^y it the sole 
< judge, boiJiordcUiger, nod u lieu and how tbe 
* Siiine is ko be prrveulcd and s>oided« Juhu 

f* Riainstiin, John Finch, llompliry Davenport, 
*John Deubiuo, litduiil Huituii, WiUmra 
* Jono, George (>rt>oUv l lmmuv Trevor, 
^ Gwirgv Veiiinci,* Jtubeit Ikiklry, I'raucii 
* Crawley, RieJinrtI Weston.’ 

9. Tbsl he tlie said Mr Rolwrt Rctilev, tlup 
h ingooeof thojustirca of the court of King’s- 
Beueb, and duly sworn as uforesnid, did on the 

ddivef ids oinnioii iu the Eiciu quer- 
Chamber agaimt Jofju IboiHleo, esq. iu the 
cAe ol SliIp-Money. Tliul nc tlie luid John 
lIaiupdia,u|iOQ tbe luA ter and tubitaiiceoftlia 
CISC, was ilurpriM^e widithe money then in 
qucttkiM; a co]iy of ivhirh piucoctliiig sud judg- 
nii-nt ibf commons of thivnrcscnt parllument 
have delivered lo jonr lord»fnps. 

r. Jlmi k.s ilic said sir JUbcct Ikwllcy, tW 
bemg oue of the justices uf Ihe couu uf K»ogV 
Iknch, and one of tlic justices of AsM/e for (lie 
ciHiuty of York, ilJ, at tiic assizes held at York 
ill J.eHt lOSd, dtlivcr h<v chiirge to the graiid- 
jujy« * d was u kwlul and insurable 
* Auwer of (Iw crown fir tlia king to command, 
* not only the mantime cauntioA, but also iltovo 
* tliat weu* uduod, to find ^Inpi for die defeoce 
< of ilie Linj^om.' And then likewise fwlsly 
and maliciously albiuicd, 'Diatitwas in it Itis 
single JodgiAfut, but tlie Judgment of ail lus 
brellireo, witocssed hy their sub^ci iptkms. 
And dien also sjel, Thai was a riiomur, 
diAt suoie of lui br^lireo that had vobscriUsd 
wera Ilf a rontrary judpincDti hut it uas n base 
nivii UI]worthy ilniig, ftir eny^ S*'* !“• bend 
C(iOUa>y to h\% heart; eud Umi widicd Rir hts 
own p^, that his lumd might rot from bis 
arm, t>iMC was gvdty of any serh crime; when 
as Irn knew ilut Mr. Josuce Ifution and Mr. 
Justice Crooke, wlm liad Mibacnbed, were nf a 
cootnry opioiun, ami was prrwviit when tliey 
wire pel suaded to subscribe; and did wbvcribe 
fur coulbrnuiy, only because tbe number 
of tbeyudgo bad suhKribcd. A i id he tbe end 
sir Kofieit Beiklcy then also said, I1w|in som 
cases Uis Jud^ ware wbuva an act or parha- 
BMt; which said folM ^abIicious woidi war^ 
utter^ as afonsoid, with letaot and Mipoea 
to couutemnce and iiMuium tlit pud ui^ 
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opmions, anr) to torrirj hW Mhjecta Dro<i n, lie riwuld tHerefore ^Ind for hii 
tut shoQld refoM to pay Klup-Moorjr, or seek focKt brluviour: and tliai he the iid air R. 
tiny reioed.f hy law agiinit the aatd uujoat au^ i3erkle;t would aet a groat 6iie oa hn hcucli to 

etixatjon. make bhn an exam pie to others *. and (hetenpim 
6« TJut whereat Richard Cbimhen mer* the said browu onred si<Hicieiic hnii; but he 

chanty baetfig coimncnceil a a»it fir Cre^puaa. tbe aaid wr U. Berkley bein; inct'n^cd against 
nod fal^c nf'prifonraciil, r^aiii^rairKdvr. Boon- him, refuaed tbe angl and ruiutnilted tlie 
liekf Int. fiir iinpnwinmg Initi ilie »aid Cluim- said Brown to pris*in, whi^rc be lay in iruot 
bora tor u p^y *Sbip*Moi>ey, ia the nil thf ueit niiimir^ ; and used (a die auid 
time tiint rlu* «oid fir E. Dni'Hliild was Inid Brown, and the mi of the jiimra, mnny other 
tna/or oi* iliu ri^y of Lo<utoa : m winch mil ruvilmgtnd tem^ne ipeecus; micl »iiid, he 
die imd fir E. BHH»rield did in ike a special jii»> knew.ou law Ibr ilie a<iid rrcKmnncut; and 
lilicaumi* tha aaidtir K. Hefkiev. ilien btiiig told tbeaaul Bomu, fbaike Im<1 •«mnn1 in ilie 
on« of thejuaiice\of thecQunoi Kine'i bciidi, said pie^tiueoc t and he ciiiri|«ellc*>l toe said 
in Trinity ten a last, ihen Mttiug unthe Uoncli amd-iuron to .iliey weie winy lor what 
in die uul eo4jr|, upon delutr of the ^lod cetc ihey bad clone mi that |m>s«MCinnit, and did 
between the uio Chiuiben and air B. Brom* hid theui toirerapl^lheanklpiciseohnciituitdcr 
field, ^id openly In the coart, ' Tbit there tliciricet; and eauaed Bcown to tear the said 
* aai a lute of law, mid a rale (jfgnrernmeni; nnaenrmeut m hrt And iw tl^ aoid sir 
ami tlitt ' III any ihin|^a wIikIi might not be U. Berkley, wbea as John li ntund imd Ralph 
* dona hytlkc rule oJ law, mi git l« done by Pcinliei toe, late insyori ol* St. Albin»,cnjne 
* thcrulc otenrernininf :* ami nould not vilRr in dcire hii ofenion on several indictmcuis 
tlw pomt ot legality of Ship* blooey to be ar- anhwc John Bohii, pmwAsnl Sr. AJli.iiis, and 
giied liy C'liimlMn^ coonM. All which opn Antimiiy Sinidi^ eiiMr of Sr. Peler*$ in Si. 
Aion«, declnriiM>iis, woids, a:Mi apeccbcscoo* Albans, at the ^uaiter'^sions lie Id at tlic 
tnmcil III the Snl, 4111,5th, 6th, Tth and Slh, Mid rown nf Si. Albans, on the '2Uh of 
attidea, are dolracthe to tbe lumjamenul Ju»»e t65f>, fir ibe reiuoval of thuComtniinioti 
lm>« of tUf re.iliUi the subivcis iigbt ofpM- Table out ol the nva.iJ place, and not ndnimi^* 
peiiy, and curiir.ir? t» l<;iiuer rrs(*luiions in tcriiig the Saciaineiu 'iccorclmg In Uw in i lint 
paTlianH'iit, mid lu ibc Petumn of cave provided ; lie tJtCMiid ^il K. Berkley then 
reaulutnm in parliamni|,Ainf retitiun of lli^it, t*>id them, tliai such nii iiiHjctaiem u.i» beJoru 
were WiU known to liim, nnd lowdved and ciw him at llertfuhl, nnd tli.it lie r)mi»lied the v.iriic, 
acted when he wHv the Line's series lit III law, and nnprsoned tbe promote rs: by "hidi 
and atienduut in die lords Iioums ot‘purlia* tlireaieoiia( mid reviluie ft|>cirh(H, unjci^i ac- 
ncjit. I tioiif and decioralK>ii», licr M) teiVihed the jurors 

9. That ilic said ^ir ]i. Beriticy, ihco being in those ptrt«, that tlicy dtint not prevent any 
one ofthe Jod^is of tlw coortnf KingVKeach, inoovatioiis lo dmrch'hiutiers to tlwir |ro.it 
nnd being in comniiwKjii of (be pMCC, and grief, and trouble of ibeir cmiscieiicei.c 
duly sworn to ererote the odsce of ajn^ice of Aodwhereni aeccnil incjiccncnu were pie- 
the ponce m the county of IJertfnnl, ue or ferred aiainsi Meuhew Brook, pnisoit of Vnr> 
about tlie 7ih ofJall0^ry 1630, al whiHi riiue noutli, by Jolui Ingram and John Carter, for 
tbe gtoeral sessions of the pe.iciAlbr t)ie wild refusing Mveinl dinev to adininifSer ilie ^ra* 
county weie there bnlden; tlie said fir K. men i of the X<onH« Suppir tot hm without miy 
Berkley, iheu and thr.e Httiiig ou the beech, lawful cau*«, at the asviKxheld nt Norwich in 
did rcfileaiid threaten the gTAod-jury Iciurned rhe year 1033; lie the »id sir IL Berkley, 
to serve at the said se^otn, 6h |)re<>eaiiag then being one of (he judges of the uni re, pro- 
I be rcnifrvfi] of Uic coimDUDinii ubie in All- ceeded then to die trial on the said indict- 
Sniath Church in Hertford afuretaid, out of the menrs; w^re thi matter in ie^ue beiag, that 
place where it ancieuity mmI usually stood, and tbe said Brook refused t^i adioinnter the aaiil 
eetimg it altnr-w.iyf, agmost the laws of thia Bacrauwnt, because the sciid Ingram and CarUr, 
realm in that case made and pros ided, as an would not receive tickets wjtb their tir-im Dies* 
imiovAriDO in imutenscoocuniii^ the church; before ibeir ChristieQ-o»ne»; which was a 
(he said grand-j^ having delivered to them in course never used ttn)0A^t them, Init by (be 
clMftc at ihe^said secfiont, by Mr said Brook i tnfi the Sa|<J Mr ft Berkley did 
Atkins, a juttice of peace /or lU said then ynucli discourage the s«k1 Txigraoi't corns- 
county of Ilurtford, tliat by die oath they bad sd, ud over-rule the au>e fur mutter of law', 
tgken, They were bound to preseot all miio- w> as «c jury Mver went iroin the bar, Lot 
w^us cci^ning churclvaiiuem. And be iherafoond for tl« smd Brook: and tbe said 
tbe laid ur RuUrt Berkley compelled tbe sir H. Beikl^boend thenid Ingram to the 
foteman of the loiy to tell him who gave Liin good behaviour for the prosecutiug the said 
any such M^nution; and thereby knowing it uubetments. and ordered him to pay costs lo 
CO be one Keoyy Bniwii, one of tlw said gi the said Brook for wr«.ngrally indicting himr' 

,'^9 asked tbe mid Brown, bow bd durst And wbereu die said Carter, not etpecting Ae 
meddle writb chiw^.itierxf Uho aftraiing, kwlattU same aiaiaes be preforrH-his lu- 

m tbe said ^arge hom Mr. saijeant dktasest, ares then abseiic; wberaepon the 
Atkms the laitf jury wu charged so to do, he said sir E. Berkley did causa to be entered 
Ibe vod sir Robert Beiiloy toM die aaid upontlmaaid indictmem a Vtoet, <goia qud 
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• sufficicni ID letc/ wA ord«rtd ao attariK 
rociita]{iUo»t die »aid Carter: which aud (iro- 
cccdiux^ aeuin^c die wd and Caiter. 
hy the w ur H. Berkley, were cuatrary u 
U# iMi^UkUcc,and to hn own knowledge. 

to That rbu ayid Mf K. BciUet, hetngon 
of die justices of ttw cou4 of Kiug*t hendv 
and du2T9«iirn oa aftmajid, lo. Tiiiniy Tenr 
163f, <iel«<red to <tiKb«irg« or Uul Ale^adei 
Jruii'ns.^ priMiier in ibe Flert» <Wueht by 
IJabrai Corpus to die her d* the said court; 
(he utuni of hts conimiuuent btinc, (hot lie 
was CO uujuted bjr two seterul warranu frota 
the lorH>» of dw connfil, dabd the 6tli ot N<i> 
vembir 165d, tl v h«^t be^n^oely read id oiort 
exprcssnif no cause; tiioutbef. iof n**( pavine 
me Menders foe^,) until be «hh«ild biitiK a •eni 
/irate ttiii lie had p <idJ.N {o*e^uneut for Slup- 
hloiicv HI tbe CMumv of BarLj, liut re*mttH 
him. And in Micf».u'lmna feno after, tbc^c 
Jenmne^ being bi »u|ht byr aootlicr tl .bet< 
f'nrpu^ liciuK hin af>resad, and the lanir 
icruriKtl; \ct he, tbe md sir U. BerKirj, re 
fused lu disclimge or bad hua, but r>*ai)ttr( 
Inis. Anil m E.i'^teMenn, alter set end lules 
wciognm fur bis isnye^ly'* enunW to *he« 
rnusc nhy the said Jcnnuige slioiild not be 
bailetl, a fourth lule was inaile for the said 
Jenmac^ lo let h)s loajesi/i aiMroc^f-feneia 
li.ive notice thereof, and iiotin was giten ac> 
iordm:;lj and the sniri jHinidfEs byauuthrr 
Habeas Corpus being brought to the bar ii 
Trioity tenn after, ami tbe ssne return made 
tsjth Ibis acMitioii, of a new comnutiHcni of ibe 
dill of Msy, su^sting tlio sud Jonnincs bad 
used ditois scandalous words m derogaiion and 
<f:'pnrak;eiucnC of liis ihajesty'i |oveintsrnr: 
11c til'* Slid Jennings aher seecrtJ rules, lu (be 
end of the tnul I'nouv teim, was again reniitied 
to pih)ii. And hr the said smlf. Berkley duf, 
on the 5th of Jnne Uit, dt.K i lo grant hm ma> 
jedv’s wntsof Unlicas ^Vipiis for Williano Par* 
giterand SaniiaH Dinvers esqatrei, urnonHS in 
tlieO ate*U<m^, and yi the Pirei: ami afterwards 
having prahied thes,iii| «iit of Habeas Corpus, 
ilie sAjj Pnrgiier and Daiircn were uo the 18tb 
of June listbrouglit to tbe harpf tbe said court, 
wfwre the rcturas of their comnKtments were 
MY era] warrants from the lords the council iiot expressjog any uiasc: yet he the aaM sir 
tobert lletkiev, tli^ sitting lo tbe «ud court, 

deferred to bail the Mid Pargiter anji Dansera, 
and the 19th of Juoe bi|C errade a rale fbr a 
new relum to be rerrirgd, wbied was returned 
the S5tJi of Jonelast m kievirimi , 

* Whereas Ins rnsje^ty dndiog that bisjub* 
' jects of Scotland base m rcbeUK^ a^ bmie 
* maonsr aAcmbled themselves t^etbei^ and 
* intend not only to du^e off tbeir obetbeoee 
* onto bis na|49ty, but also as aaetniet (o in* 
* vade and infest thrs bis kmgdoa ff 
* to tlie danger of hw roya] person, itc, 

* For preveotkin whereof mi majleeiy bath ^ 
* the advice of bis council*board, given ^pacnii * 
* ootnmandineAr to all tbe lor^LveBtyots 
* of the counties of (hit realm, to aseetnhft tbe 
* mibtia at the placei appointed for tkeir rci>* J 
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‘ d«nt>«i in their several and respective caun* 
* ties, iliere to be conducted and drawn togethar 
‘^nto a body for this service. And wbereav bo 
' nMjesty, according to tbe laws and stataicsuf 
' thn realm, and tbu constant enstom of his pre- 
' de^sors kings and queens of tins realm, hacb 
' power for (ha deteuco tliB kingdoQ and re* 
* M»ting the forte of tbe etisiDMa tucreof, to 
* gruit (liiih coramnsjons nuder Ins great seal 
* Vi wli hr peisons as bs duU aiake cfioiot of, 
' to array and aim tlievubjvcm of liM kingdom, 
* aiid to curapel tlur^e wmi are of able bndiee 
‘and aMe e tnt^ lo arm tbetnselves: knd 
‘ such as vbould not he of able todies, but of 
* abiiuy m estate, to ancM them according to 
‘ tbwr estates to coiitiibute towards llie sberge 
‘ of arraying utters fx mg able ofliody and not 
* able ID esiatt inanii tiieuiselTst; and locb , 
‘ persons is s| ouM be rootianVot to comrait 
* to pi soh, ttieie to imiam uaDl the king sLould 
* tak» tl rtoer ordei toereui: AoO whereas the 
* eml oi iietLr, br viitoi <4 his majesty*! coiq>' 
* laiMioo to bnn oirLCte*! tui tbe amiyiog and 
* ansing of a ceit mi* iiuinlM i of pei sous in tbe 
‘ county of NoithMn|>ton, hath nnwesed Willnun 
‘ Pargiier, being a man unfit of body lui ilia tsar* 
‘ vice, but ^itsog of estate and abibty to coatn* 
‘ butc am* ngst o*hefS (o pay the sum of 6i. to* 
* w anil the an ay'iigand armmg of others of able 
' bqdies, and ujiitiog ability to array aod turn 
‘theia^lveY* And wbepus ushavt reemved 
* lakMiJuitjrm from thr said edrl, that tse imd 
* William P.ugiTrrbath not only in a wiifol dis« 
‘ obedient manner refused to pay the said moDey 
‘ a'KSScdi upou him towaro* so unp^ntaul a 
‘ service, (0 i)ie distuibenceand liindrance ol 
’ tbe uecesMry defence of tbrs kingdom; but 
* also by bis iQ eiainple hath mivled niaDy 
‘ others; and, at «e have Just cause to belieie, 
‘ kith prartiscd to seduce othera fioui that 
‘ read^obidiLnce alncli tliey one, and would 
‘ otkerwiw h.\ve yielded lo bti oisieHty's just 
' command lor tlw public dcfeoce of his pertan 
^ and kiog^oifi, abiib we pnrpoie with ed coo* 
‘ veaicnt speed to enquire fimlter of aud esa- 
* mine; These are (herefore to will andKqoiro 
* you to Uke into yaur custody ihe persons of 
* tbe said William Pa^iter and Samuel Dan* 
‘▼era, and them aaidy.to keep prisunerstril 
* further order from thd board, or until by due 
‘ cnorac of law they sliall be ddii rred.' 

Yet be the said sir H. Berkley being desired 
to bill the said Pa<g>(er and Q^irers, reoiUed 
tbeoi, »b^ cbeyreroauied pnsonnstill the 9tb 
ofNovunbwlast, or ibersaboots; aUhoQ^ the 
nid Jeiismis, Pargrterand Danven. on all and 
every tbe said returoa, were rlaatiy bailable by 
lav; and tbe cotuwel of ibe Mud Jeuoiage, 
Pargitcr and Daovers, olfored in court very suf* 
firieot ball. And be the said dr JL Berai^, 
being ooe of tlie joscicesof the court of King4» 
Bend), deoied to grant bis aunesiy'i vnisof 
IMeas\)orpai to very many otben bnentjem 
tfw eolgeots; and when .be had granted tin ^ 
IM writs of tfabeti Corpus to vt«y guby 
ithers bis majesty's sulnects, and on tbe > 
m 00 cause a*ipeiKd, or tucb only «s wm 
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dearly bailed by law; yet be rvoiajided tbeo, 
ttbere tlicy remained prisonen very ]ow^t 
wbich laxl dcfrrruii; to Rrant the add wriu of 
Habeaa Corpoi, aoiJ rdiMi aod deiiu la *iil> 

priiaavn, or to lulTer tbeni ui be biiilod, 
coniaioW id ibia urtkle, arc deairocuve to tbe 
fiwdarDeoul luwi of tUu rediUi aod contrary 
to former rcsoluUoaa ia parliaiueuty auU to ibo 
I^etittoo of Ri^ht; whicQ said reaolutu>uk aud 
Petit«o uf wore well known to bin tbo 
laid sir R. Beilloy, aud were resolved oo and 
coaoed wboa be hiu tli« kiog'i sen emu at lav, 
and atteinJaAi in ilie lords boose of parliauieoi. 

tl. Tiaat whereu ihtre a as a caoM depeod* 
ioK in ilie Cour^Ckristian at Norwich, between 
Saoucl Booty clerk and Colltrd fur 9s. in ibe 
pound, fur iiikes ibr renu iiud bouses in 
vricb, tad ihe laki CoUard uioved by kii cotm« 
•ei in the court of KiagVBeach for a prohiU* 
tion to ilay procaediO||» iu the Court-Cbrisliafl 
at Norwich, and delivered iniiftbe said courf 
of Kip|VDencb hiisu^estioDs, thm %\m said 
cause III the Slid Ceiirt*ChristiM was only for 
tithes for rents of bousev in Norwich, wuicb 
wis detenainsble by the conmon-lew only; 
yet be tl;e Mud sir H. Berkley, beiof one of t^ 
jQSUceeof iho said coort of hingVBeoch, iumI 
sit11iig in tbe said court, deferred to araut a pro- 
hibiiion to the said Coact-Christuui in tlie said 
vou>e, aUlMu^j the counsel did move in tjie 
said ciurt luunj several tiiues, and sed('mJ 
terms Ibr a proLiliuoh. And be tho said sir 
U. Uiffkiey ck*f«rrtd to crant his innjesiy'a writ 
of pTOkkbilioD to serend other courts, on llie 
motioDS of divert others of lus iiutii^y's sul>> 
jccti, where the sane by the laws ijS ihii reaUu 
ou(Ut 10 have been a^'uutcd, cuatrary% to die 
laws of this realm itnd h»own kuowlci^ 

Ail wbich words, opinions, and actions, were 
10 spoWcu end done by hhn tlie said sir R. 
fierk^ iraitoroWy aud wickedly, to alieoate 
Ike heurUof bis o^etty'e l^o people ln}u bis 
majesty, and to set a dhrnioa brtwitt them, 
and to subvert the fumlaineotal laws aod es* 
laUtshed lovcromentof hii majesty*s realm of 
En^aod I For wbicb they do unpoeeh 1dm tbe 
said sir E. Berkley, one of tl«e Jusucc« of die 
cciart of Ekiug'v.Beocb, of BinU^Treasoo si^ainit 
our sovereign lord the^kiuK, bis crown aod dig* 
nity, and ol the misdrmesmim alwvo*ineDtion« 
•d.—Aod the said Counoos liy yrotestatioo, 
Mving CO theiasehrss only tbe lib^y of esbibiu 
to^ at any bn^hereuftes any otW AccusatioB 
or Iflipeachmdlt acauw the said sir IL Beikn 
ley, and also cf replyv^ Co tbe Answer that he 
Che said sir R. Berkley shad make co the said 
Articles, <VMy of them, or isf oderinf pro^ of 
the premises, or say ocher Impeacbnents or 
Accusations ibat shall be sibibited by them, 
as tfm case dialh accovdiagv to tbe course of rkamsacs, require ; du pray tbatdm wid ^ 

Barkley, one of die jueuees of tbe court of 
KiniVBsheb, asy b« put to answer la all wd 
every (baptewm;,uKl ibaCsacburoceadiBtH 
esaainations, trials, jodpkaeataooo eaecotioM 
ney be upoa every of tbeot bad aud used, as is 
l^eable to U« aMyostios. 

At ibe preseniiog these Articles, Mr. Pier- 
pviut delivered hinaeJf us foUows: * 

Uy lords; I am eoinnar)ded to present your 
lordihfps rim Articles, will which the knuibts, 
atiscns, end burgevsevuf the I'uiDinous iiuiise 
uf paHismenc, in cbeir own name nnd in thv 
nsrue of all the coiwmoiu of F.iiiilnnd, impeach 
sn R. Berkley, kc. one of the j iilUCcsof hi»mi> 
jesiy'f coiiit of KingVBencb. in iHainii nance 
uf toeir Arcdselion of Ili};h-Trcnw>D, and odier 
KToatmiidenieaaors; the Ank^Us cl,ey desire 
may be redd. 

Wberaopon tJie Artkles were read by Mr. 
Francis Ncapoit, a wediber of the bouse* of 
eouuuous. 

Then Mr. Pierp^nt proceeded end said, 

The h^U'i’avon is b ibe fijit article, in lu» 
eudeavours to suUvntbe fuudamcnul laws of 
this realm, and to inUuduce no arbitrary and 
tyriBuicai i^va^urttcot, which liatL been Utcly 
^odfod tveiiMfi in rhe cause of the eai) uf 
Straflbrd. Hk other urtirles prove (lie first by 
his opioious, certificates, jadei^t*, by his dc« 
niaU of tbe beuefit of our laws, which bnvc 
boon read by yn u r lorHsb ip». Js o fund anici it n I 
law to the subjecu is left; our ^oudt, our 
lends, our hodu^ tbe pence of u ^ond con- 
acicuce, arc by him elii'D up toarbiiiaiy lyran- 
uimi J ;;ov vrniii'enl. Not hi Inil i been oni it tk d 
to uake a Jud)*a know the laws, to iiiukc him 
jusit or fn^ l^m from being evil: SVe Lavo 
inns nf court peculiar to lliatsiudy,ju(lg«srrum 
thence ouly cuuscu; sckiuin aiy'bur wlmt him* 
been 90 years there; hunuurs and rcvcuues 
are |iTt n tu judges, tiSJoani|emtntlo do well; 
Uusyudge lu^ tiwai*: judgoa aiu swui^i nreord- 
ing to law to sene tlie kiug, and his pciiule; 
accordiog to law to coumcI tlic Ling ; :.nil Icr 
not so Ouing, tu bi* nt hiv will Ibr body, Und^, 
and goudt. Tliis juries took time uiith; tlu* 
bws (tbe judges >Uid}) iippase the gitaivM 
purnsnoieQC upon unjust^judges; they ^icw 
that chase puoisiiruents IwVe bwii infiicivJ, hiuI 
more coula not be done to persuade or fright a 

Ilia ofoicfi* flmw ia bim great unibirioo, yet 
he was moat luawrous of di^ieasiue ilic greu 
ifl power; be did ant oiJy forbear duing wkit 
he was swore to do, but was most occitl 
agaiost our lawsr and in o^poaiwnnd piuushiug 
any thas^dld BaiAtaiu thiau. To have only re¬ 
ceded bribes, ^LbMgb they blind the eyes, and 
th<wb the d«e to get money merLsseeb with 

that beioooi crime so a judge had been, 
ia lemparisoa wkh liU odeacei, a (olormble 
vice; mfroA such a ju^ justice is also to be 
had for mooey* Ambukm u violent, and ruins 
whilst covecoofuess is making a ba^ain. 

Ibe words of his Opinion and Judgmeoc are 
for the kiag*s power. It is ptcasiug to the db» 
tve of tbM ethers slmuld ubey bis will; 
aod w^firai^ dispositioni of princes bmv ea¬ 
sily be perwaded their power » ualioWfl, 
VMO they are also put in uiitui that thaivfore 
they base isen cause to do well, and for duii^t 
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well are mor« renowned: for in the mtmttp- 
})ie^nve d^gnst(i»hkck ne bftfeaDfTend hiuIh) 
the prctencca oi'nis bare crer liecn the 
ftatid of his nibjeeo; hit m tbe aia, ilrm i» to 
Jurfge by the Jaws, and knows tbe Jans are to 
rhecontntry^ycH iruiaond coJiGrmssnchUiuu^iMs 
in his prince, lie lliat mci^ anvthar to aibi* 
trarji %o\ ernmrjti, wlieo his TC]f*«nda ore tf>ere« 
Ijy c*>inpH8a»'d, lintci him for tahic( that gower 
he persuaded him unto. 11m Wiiia, tho«e 
uionstersi of necegsi^, to pmsKlc Ships to aroid 
iniiiiiitent dnn^ar, that could nut May 40 days 
fur the calling of u uarltument, were tlierefiira 
to 1(0 out in Septeiifber, tv )«ve ships ready in 
MurrJ). I'his bath he;.n ^adjed|;fd hy yoer 
Jord^hijis ir) he desfructise to the rKoriniaentaJ 
lansuj' llm realm, and to IJ* tohjects r%bc of 
property nnd liberty, &c. tlmt I shall say but 
liiis cmicerninpi ibem ; that tins jnditv poUnhed 
them to be inseparable flowers of tbe croidn; 
and that we have lived to awe fhr drt yearn in* 
f;eiher inimincut danger, and |h us to be pre* 
vented. • 

'J'hii jud^ dnl advix; to rich asmemoeiit, 
fls future kinp here an^lic aaerriae tbe hifJmai 
tyranny, amt ilw labjccis want the beneht of 
ivsiMints, known to tJie most sl.'tvMi cnsiera 
nniioiis; trh(*rc, il their pnuce do unjurly, he 
li:ttii Jiairrl fhr ti, nnd IM dam^ tiM IblKow 
that. Thisjndi^u will luive that haired to gn to 
our i^ood Uns: No such bondage, as when tlie 
J iws uf ficedoLo are mis>interp reted byjud|e$ 
to mnke men slaves ^Wlmt ctn ho considc^ 
of in a jud^e of law, to (|iva his ufHuion am) 
mlvire to hii prince, liow rne laws (tbe tnutenl 
ronmaiiK of kiogi arKl sul^ects) are to be 
bMken, hut Oiat his ints.itions are to Imve his 
prince dit ill, l>y making his evil servants to 
viudy, and to ire plen«cd wilK Ifitir waked de* 
Mi(ns; bucniise thev "ve ioeon\«i put il»en> in 
I ^ecllt)on, hy inaLini tliem (o peisnadc their 
jKiHtr, becsiisr in iiommeot duniter his Mil^ccts 
siK»ci» nre ar his^ijl, thht there is rich dan(p*r 
a lull then* is init, nnd that iliey have only some 
h v-eiids of their ow n ^ ^ 

'Ihis judge will have the law to be wbet to 
miu seems reasuui tbe reason limited lo 
Jiiin to judge of, is whet tbe ce&moo lawseith 

s>), whiii a statute hath so enacted. For him 
In Juilge tins or that is law, else t misehief shaU 
dll low, U'cause the hvf iu sacb a tliiag is im- 
fwrfrrc, therefore beVlU make a law to sopfdt 
il; or because tlait tbe (aw iwrittA»m such 
particulars is a^nkst hi^ rcasotrt therefort bii 
reasons tu lie Juw; then must follow, aaofte^aa 
a judge’s reason cbentes, or JisdfOt ofaea^, cmr 
Jhwj change also. (Mm* Ubesties are in^mr 
Uwi, which a subject mar read, dr buor^read; 
Ibis is Ids, this bo may tkt and safer and 
tiuu (hti« the judge ought to gke jodaueni, and 
tlien be is tree, llie excesxve growth of courts 
of reason nttd conscience came from greet ead 
(unoing pinoai; and thowgh not the aoit 
sudden, yet the reost riiia|erou% ead irn^ ways 
to eat ooi our Jaws, our Ubtruee. UnltnutM Kaer roust he in some to make ttd repeal 

ri, to fit the dispoaitioos of ttmi aad per¬ 

sona t Kature plaeeth this m coomou consent 
only; add vfiere all counot coaveuicvitly meet, 
insirveteth them to pvo tetr consents to some 
tticy know or belkve so wcU of, as ro be bwiid 

what ther :^reeco. HiS n>^rs^, your lord* 
ships, and the cooiuuas, era thus met iu peHio* 
ineiit ^ and so loog es we ate often redaced to 
this maio fiiunduion, our. king and we sliaH 
pmniier. 

llus judge will pot aUow ns oar linnwled|r, 
or any reesoo ; he wiU have our mind^ onr 
tonis, sbiVit. A grend^ury^men fitre bis fblb’ 
Uitve true infurroftinn; thvy pres^it an Inuo* 
Tsuoa in rhwnrii, ere ifareatened aiidTcrilcd for 
It; he that told ilus irutb is dwrfpd, X shalt 
us%ihis jodiVs own words, lo sin in tliar, end 
(liat be made otiwrs tbrsueer iherasiOves; this 
jedge sent him to flie common gaol, whm he 
IS laid iu iitms; onil all tJiiv, bMSUse he and 
they Want meddle a i(b church matters. He is 

to tear the j^scntmenc iu pteers in opeti 
court. Our laws pmide fur tbe-peoce of our 
consciences, many nets of parliament arc fbr 
it, and the trait hy Miose ucis set to juries t 
ihie judge well knew ell ihiit year lordsh^ 
have heanl wliat liu did Ui the jory M Heri* 
ford; he would bnxe us know oo more divinity 
Uiau to obey whet the chief of the clergy di* 
recreri, no niore lew then what be said was so« 
Jutbtes m forsMf tiroes, except only such si' 
wereexsinplcs of psnfsbntem, as ofinjuslioa 
in cases nf great end pumic concersment, (of 
bear prorreding^ till the neit ptrliaiucnt T1)is 
necevsitaied the calling of parluwnmts. This 
judge had PS lonoy such caores before him, ts 
ever any had ; yet ho never dtsirod the res^- 
tioo oftpaiiiainHie in any ofie; for the wayv ht 
went, tlie necessity was oexer to liavc a paiiia^ 
meat; he would pall up that root e four snides 
end bbertki, which whilst ye enjoy, the malice 
and injasikeofnll other coimsand persons can 
never rein; hod when near to ruin, (as lobsi 
near of Jsse) Ibis only sure remedy will help ui; 
DOthme can ruin a parlrament, bat itself. TbO 
rdls apicb we bore.iuiTered under, they mht 
ennuained by the^adgei t or by tliem on^ to 
bare beeo, and might hart bera prevented. 

Ibisaiiisied in causing the miseries 
weaalferea m the $rsr-(Tiauib^, and at the 
cAWOftbtabk: be deukd the known rights' 
whkb be o^ht to have granted ns, to stop odr 
grievaores in the eeelesniricaJ courts: be wtt 
the CROier unr auffiermgs i^other codrtS; 
fThe hv^ Inters of cbeir laws and liberties, iW 
roost liocm, voder most4»y an unjtst jQdft{ 
rbey most oppose bis rices; diibonesi persoas 
find such ajodKotofittbeir pQnosea;tbejir^ 
fimb them h>r bis; ^ bond orins^Bty con^' 
derates them. He that will do Oo wrong, wift 
suffer uooe which he am Mp t llkenSM that 
knows himsalf bom ftte, witt do Me uuhosi so 
lire so, aod to kare fieedoro to his posterity i ^ 
srerebgln slavery, when by outwira gistetw 
chMihi to be roost deHiksed, were hk mM 
ita keewn, there wouM cw fbuud veaailon, 'mi 
Ms busy ihouf^ employed to redeem raroeff 
aed his poaterity ftoro threMea. iMkoiey^ 
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cotfW thu judge ieUnd to rnnko hinaelf nod and tn hii (Unking 1w woi nioiired of 
uwo pMeritj iJave»? Whu bedidwidtltfrK^I ^ rmbtf property, ind Jiber^, wdiicb giie 
ofror ofjodgcoent ooty. No, my \^Mi; wM hHoo&iiiy lodo it. He believe^ hii neigb« 
ht$ aim* and eadcQvo*ini «^ere, t» eppveot. To Inar, 1m laodJord, bb king, couki oot lake bia 
coQuder man in ihc geitcrJ, we Mali find in goods from boo wlihout hbeunaent. He knew 
every ainbe wiJJ be odave in imne few, that the usual paymenu by law; and in eitnonli« 
many uiav be sJaiet to bio, be Inoka to himseif imn cautaa thc^bl to have that care lo chose 
only; ti>4 he would or Ibrbeae d«Ha|, to he luco lor the kotghis of hii ihire, or fur bii bur* 
grent, lo he rich, h.id fie children ur knsdred, gemea, ka oigb he miodUl of ihc cause of 
or Jmd he iwne. Tlits hjgbly unjust judge, by pnymeot, tod uf.bii eatuie. This coantryniin 
coDtinuing licM, maiatain^ hit aerioiii to pr^ hath beard the opioioDa and judgojeni or tliii 
acree himaeif; bekoowa,to be found goil^ in jute, hath seen bis goods taken from him 
one of bia o^uces, (be fieoAlty t*f the law fim witbiot his, or his knig& of die dure, or bur- 
itj ibereiore cuvefi the o^ees comiuiRcd with ceases cooaeot or advice. These have made 
iovattting tad acting other. Knr ■ jadge ^ be him, bis wile and cHiMreh, to juin m lean, to 
najuat, more burta the public than any other! bad never been born; diey have 
he is not »u«ipected. Wbot a judge doth, is made them think as muiiy ways lu kei>p anlh 
looked on ta a thing that oiq;bt lo be done, theu estate which wav yet left iticm, Ijave mnde 
The laust peroidiriia great man, that by cun* tbeia desire u# lell all tbrir goods, and hide thu 
nin^ hath ga Co Ivmsdf the heart and tongue raobert but ibeit he remembers this judge, 
of hia prince, bia ill octi Imve died wfrh hrm, how rnat be iball be ear*ied to prumi, nnd re- 
tf not taken up by otlK*rt, and then they walk muin there, if be pay oot what it pleaKW ntiiera 
in darkness; no omd will justify whut he doth, to assets bha. Tnea they think idle * person a 
by sayjpg lucb a fivounte did i(: But the (ihe droM and mutJis o1 tic comnioimcaltb) 
uj^ust judgmeAti of tJiis judge were given to be a atsc people, whilst tbccouiiiryiDen ex- 
in mion-day, were done in the face of ihe pcct, and can titiok of Moihiug f»ut being b^- 
whole kingonia, in the bearing of such as might gnn. Where pobliu imd enunnnus olfciicua 
carry tlie news to all parts of the realm, and have been coiumitied, emiaerc Hud Jiniorioua 
wastlicre/bredone; btsunjusijudgment! were punishments roust be: such will rnnke yuur 
nor records. We have seen wKk^ great neu lordihipa proceedings highly oteemM; the 
laost craftily politic; ybey huud our lawvfym iJisra will U so many utrcrmlens and nuae 
nut loecting with active judge* moulded to their without danger cwi be puiii>l»ed. 
purposes, they and tbeir acts have died, the lliii judge Mbvertiiif uur laws, cook aauy 
realm fljpurisbra: hut of late, othm leas poll- ihe besres of many; m lubscribca for tliu 
cic,rDGeti(ig with roost uujust judgua^ery way kiag*s power, but lo as ]>e put him on taking 
as ill as they could wbh them to be, tlwn did hb subjects goods; and of au other, such ways 
ihe kingdocn faint, under tiw load of iiw misery be moot dangerous : lur we know lib majesty 
did luug iiniggle: Now it is rising, I asMre b not tim W Chat sulfers, and ii nut Che king 
lupelfyuoric^shipi will assist to take off the w^irth many tliousandi? The plini of ibis 
burden. .udge b^ve given and preserved to the 

If the designs of some would not hwre sucli king the hearts of hiv subjects; ibe due csecu- 
• mao CO be at liberty, a wsrrint Jnm some tion of ibe laws had dune this; ui>d when such 
lords of dw council would souq have laid him oocice is takeo. of a pfiuo*, npne will conspire 
ip pnaun, and given no cause; had he movrd igainsthim, who cannot feign u» tliemicl^cv 
^is judge to discharged or bailed, be coold >roety before or after nny iket committed; fo* 
have oUsinsfl naitlier. If their ways would otgo eoemies will aut invade hi» kiAgdoiii*. 
nut have endured that roan to live, a judge re* Thus hatli liis majesty now got uur I wares, ninl 
TtJmg the priaoner, and clw couosel ilmt moved will for ever lia^e them. I1iis judge is to an- 
fiif his discharge or hpil, joined wkh the hare wer for wb.vt his majesty, and for what wo 
of some great mas, might soon bare moved a ave suftered. 
gaefor for unwholeMioe nwms and ^ uo comroanded by the house of coiDinom 

. ^  .igVbench, 
by power law, are abused. Had a vaej he put in as speddy a wav of trul, as the Sreat maa dcaired the esutn. of others, ihe course of parliameot will allow, 

retch of a nroclaiDaiidn ni^ readily have w • i#. . .s . 

hu the,, .t tD., be. oald fam ta.wetti ul 
«Mr«d lbet«u.lve.. end proeed their ine«er ‘I'f l-ut'raoved 
b, teiiiBOH»; hid tl», bra rHcmd to tbb ^ *<•'"“ '-"“•Money- 
jttte* ba^would have etpuaged ilteooa, tap- My lords; chase genileasea bavg presented 
preamd tbo ocher. Then fulloworf tea to the unto yuor fordahipi the sad object of josiice 
value of tb^ ■nore; Um imprimK perveiWd, bborty oppressed, ofjudgwit tuni^ 
naAC of courw, til) chft paid sock Dues; your mto wormwood, this laws, which itoM be llie 
lordships have board wbtt thisjute did to the bm of ov gales to pnHvcc us, keep us, and 
Mp-boilon. The coittuytoga followed the all ihatia oon ia lafoty, aiide weak aod knpa* 



to betrt/ u# uto tbe faindi of fk>I«M; 
ioAtetd of prop* to lUpport o^ bceorae l^nkcn 
Tteda to ^6G0if$ mu ood raa into oor ste 
wbeo wf teAOupos Inm; «na jomsojufvt 
to cntmp tod ooUQfb om. And «ii tbit bj 
tba pcflidMiintn of thorn «bo ore iociuftcd 
t»iUt oar iair% wbo ciil tbeiMl^ ibc ptff- 
diiot tod (be ipterprctertV tio U«; }fOt kj 
their flocurted floret htT« eoaftnuded the 
UU, Kod Budo it tpeik' ukotber ud 
uotber mom, tboo etdr out'aiiofittn tb« Uw> 
maken inteAdtd. 

CTur wceitonj SMdo lavo to keep thtiiniyt, 
and their poiteritj after UwOj io poiMMoa 
of tbeir : iheM jadete oooUi sake tbt 
law ioeir rob iu» lod detpbil ui of oar rorotni 
Were we iovod^ or proeeculM et aoj im 
fur pretended criiMi^ or rdtbor becaoee we 
were frre fron erimaif A|id did we put otu^ 
felrei upon a ieeal definbe* alnd tbetur wr* 
lelvet under the ouckler of the ]aw;uM iboae 
liiwiul weapoot which Juttic^ aad truth, and 
the common ri|ht Of the tul^ectdid potiatooor 
haoil^ would tbia afad ua? No] tMae jod^ei 
wotilri make cha law wreat our weapooa froin 
ui| diaara ua> take awar all our define^* n- 
piM]|e oUr dQawcm, eeeo oibd aa baod and hotf 
and ao expoae ua naked aadbiHind to the mor- 
cileaaacas uf our oppreaiore. Were oor per- 
aoni forced, and impnauaed by a& act of power, 
would tbc law relwve oa when we appealea 
unto it? No; it would jolo handa with n^nce, 

* and add Uttemese to our aonow. Theac jud|Kea 
would not liear Ui when we dU C17; au kd« 
portunity cual4 fat a Haheaa Corpoa; nay. 
our ctica would diipleaae tbon, aad tliej wools 
bent Ui fur cryia|; and (^yernlo the enjuai judee 
ia the foipel, with whom yet importuoky could 
prevaj). * • 

My lords^ tbo common* of Englood fladinf 
cheowivei i& ihii iameotdblet^cwjitiofl, by the 
wicketloesa of tbeae ju<%ea, it ia uo wooder 
that we complau of tWru. It.ia no wooder if 
the knight >, efuieos, tod burgeisea aaaetaUed 
in parliament, have «eiit up aome of their mem- 
bera to stand upuo mouMt £ba) to curae thaw Iiidgcs; 10 denounce a cur»e upon them who 
lare removed oer land-uiiikr, have takeo away 

ihebtuind-atonea of the propriety of (baiu)^ 
jeer, have left ui bo wnw €i tutm i but be 
that had moat mi|bt bad moat ri^L and the 
law was sure Co be ef bit a>dc.~l(lra baeo 
the part of ibeae ganlleaen yibo.have ipokea 
b^re me, to pray for juaticc opoa ilSoae oea 
who would not dojuatkato otheo. My lords, 
I come upon anotte errand, and yea ferJaaCice 
too j for cbero is juWioe upon moeot Oendfan, 
a* well aa upon iiionnt Bbal dt ii a great 
point ^juariceto ipve'a bImzBg, a roward 
where i t ia dae, u p a a iilmoC w^ re pmyaba^ 
aduC: for retkard and peoi^meiy, pfminm 
tt peaa, be ^a two lest that joadee wilka e^ 

PuuibflMst m at good aa pfayiic in the cofoe* 
queAMi reward aa wholea<«e and Do«riabin| 
mod 10 tbe Aience, the ooe we do, boomie 
W mutt do it aa oeoeiMxy; tbe other, beemiae 
we love CO do it, aa beio| phawim and dtli^K^ 
ieJ. • 

Your locdahipa. th^ I dduW not, 
wiUin^y jeia with the la sMej 
to a am jodge, aa ia poblishtaf of the I 
My lorda,Wa hoaour ihcai,tiM reckon them 
martytt ft# tho cosamoawetlthi* who- aoftcr any 
thii^ by deftodlnf dm coemnon right of tbe 
aatgeec, when they will not pnrt with their oim 

ewne bet B a aecood oltee. Such were tboae d pTte 
many wboa chewJadgee bare oppreM; y^ 
ihcee oea we mep^, and jud^ avorthy of 
praiae aad reward, oot what howror, tbeo, k 
w worthy of, who merely for tbe pdblin helh 
gpieitd bimaelf to be diveated and deprived of 
hia particular? wch a judge aa wrudd kwebii 
pU^ rather than eo do Otot which hia con* 
eeieoce told him waa prriudiciai to the oteimoa* 
wealth ? la ndc hi woiuy of double boaourf 

And this did chat worthy revertod judge, 
the Chief Judge of England at chat time, sir 
Randal Crew. Becauae he would not, by 
aabacribiob couateneace tbe Loan in die fimt 
yedb of toe king, cootraiy to bis oath aad 
cooicience, be drew updo nimsalf the ditplaa* 
•ore of some groa perioaa about bis majeam 
who put on that project^ wbicb wm afterwarja 
condemned by toe Petitioa of RigbV tte Grilatteotofterfic^aa luyaatanduiuiwWj hM 

that naans ha loat hia place of Cbinr Jua- 
ube.of tbo KiagVbntch; end bath thaao. lA 
years, by kotping hia iaaocco^, lost the pfc4l 
of that office, which upon a just calculatiootin 
eo longm revm ntlo o of tine, anouota to P6,o6oi, 
or thveaboub He kept hia inbocency wbeo 
others let thdra go; wbta hinmlf and ihn 
couDOAwaaltb wgre alike deserted: w|^ 
raiiea hia merit to a higher pitck • For to .bft 
bonem when eveiy body else ii^ booeat, when 
hooeaty h in &ihtoa, and is trump, aa. I may 
aey,ji nothu^ ao reeritorioua; but to atand 
alMe b tbe ^nooht to own bonapiy w 
ochen dare n^ do ^ canhot be agfiden^ 

, nor aufficieiktlr rewarded. Ana 
40; ba lid thia good old man 

dnt 
limeoffepecjl 

«M;nr 

uad reward ia her right leg, tbe more noble 
the. moat ibnoua aunpt^ure^of that 
and diviflb o^y, that which CM bia4tf,tht 
ibundacioo of joitice^ doth mocp^driifht.ie.-^ 
’ Jardior ad pm&nalieuaei^ad'priHBa vbhir 

YOU II r» 

daaartion hn prmervtd hj—rlf pace tad; iftr 
minteds—■ Teanpoiiboaqae mafikataei b aiMn 
MXUI.' • . V,. ’.YW 

My lords, the hooae 01 cmuiena.age 
feromirora unto your lofditBpL to yob wi 
them m the repyeaptgtbn of tip 
cue anco hia migee^, tmLhmUj to.haaaacb 
U»aoirnty to be somd tad macbgs oniq 
him, ae to gwe mm aiA VbOpr ^ auelity ^ 

camcooadorod>jia«Miyhen noble.mart 
overmn. gron| eoA favour, to rewon Id 
%t4 fie jtataDtyi and iHf ^ 

laanlotioQ wnamed. . 
4 a • 

t- 
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the Conference the X.Pfd$ came 10 tbe Ju^^nenC tod exMgudici^ Opinions^ and 
Allowing Rnol utions .* ^, agii nit ihe proceedugi touching Ship-Mon ty. 

MemortAdum quod ricesiioo leptin^o die Febr« 
1640 Aonoqiie r^goi regis duraioi oostri Ct^ 
roU Anglic tiedmo aetto; 

. Vacatur inud recorduiu et judiduen inde ha« 
bitum per cnocderitionem «t judicium dorni* 

Die Mercur. 'iO die J^ia.KMO. 
It wai revilved br the lord* upon tlie qo«*>* 

lion» ncin. coo, 1. Ibat ibe 6hip^Wnti| (be 
tatra^ltidkiel 4>pjj»ion»uf tbo Judges tbcfcsu, 
both Ant and lun, and (he Judgakcut given in w., ^ ~ - 
Mr. llwnpdeu’a Cw,. Qud ibo nrocecdinp «trinponj7iu curia pariiaio. 
tbereii|K>n to tl)e Eacltwutr^liainW, ««tU et irrqtdatBeaUim duidem canceliaior. 
lUfrgfll, and contrary io4)>o Uwi and statuies of ' . ^ 
tin ronlm, contrary to the rigbta and properties Hemonod' quod'vicesimo septimo die Ftbr. 
of tl>e tulgects of Uii« realm, contrary to fbnuer pned. 
ju^lguienit iii Qifiiainentt, itud coutrary to tbe ct singula in eodem 
i'etiu^ of Itight. , ^ . coolenteeteapressavannuirperJudiciumdtH 

. Ti«»t ilic saim-j»bc»l Cbinioni eorolled nhonttn spiriumllijra « UinporaUun) in corin 
in tl w EscliequerChamber, mkI la other Cot^ parlAinent 
concemuiu ^ifr'Moacy, and all tbe proceed- ^ . . . 
iogt tbertupoD^ are illugal iu part and in whole, And that sU tbe rolls l»e rased cross with e 
and conwiiy to the kwt asd sututee of ibis auUcribed with the Clerk of the Po^ 
realm, and contrary to tbe r^ti and properties lianseut'i band. AU wlucli was accordingly 
of Che subjects of this rcaiu^ and couuary to* A opeo court. 
for.nerju.lgm.ntt in p.rlimn.uu, »oi coutrm, the,y„tion, 
to tbe f*et.to.u of n-jbt. ^ ^ llewluriJ... of tl» 3ud«» 

Die Veiteris, id die FVbruarii, 1640. couching tlie ShippinjpMoney, and the Judg- 
Upon tlie report of the r^ht hoDourable tbe ment (pven against Mr. Uampdeu in Uu £x- 

Ibrds comndttees appointed to couider of rhe chequer, and all the prucoedlnga tltereopon, 
way of vacating of toe Judgment in tbe Rtche* are againsc ibe Grout Charter, and tlierefore 
qoer concemiog Shi^Mouey, it was ordered void in bfr. 
by tbe Lords spintanl and temporal in the high Hiet Vacofs and cancvUaiions shall be mode 
edert of porliament nssembled, Thattiiebrd of the Resolutions of the Judges tooebmg tbe 
keeper or the master qf the rolls, the two ford $libpio|'Money; and of the enrolmenu tlieronf 
chief justices, aud the lord chief baron, aod m ute several cnurt«,and of the wai routs for Ship* 
likewise the chief derk of tJie Star-chamber, Writs,aud proroedi&gi therein; and the Jodg- * 
shall bring into the upper house of pcriiame&t ment list Mr. Hampden, and proce<'d- Sirecord inlheEscheqiier oftbe Judmenlin iogs thereupon; aod tJiat entries be rnede of 

r. Hampdeo's Case coocernjng ^lp*moo«y; tbM Vacuts upon the several ruUs, according 
tnd also the serend rolls in each severe court to the Arm read in ihC house, 
of Kin]^»>8ench, Co!nraon>Plens, Eichcquer, lliesamesemien an Actof Parllacqcntpass* 
Siar-Chamlier, aud Chancery, wherein the ed Ar that purpose, vis:. That the diarge iia- 
Judm estra-judkcial Opinio os is the cases posed upon tbe subject for providing and fur- 
made touching Ship-Money be entered; and nishii^qfshi^commonly»IedShi|>Money, 
tiigt a Vacat ihall be made in thd upper bouse and m extrwgudicial Opinions nf the justices 
of parimmeni of tbe said several records: and tad barons, mod tbe and every uf them, 
lAawiie the Judgment of paHiament touching and the agreement or opinion of the greater 
tha illegality of the said Jiidgmeoti in the £z- part of tbe justices and barons, and the Jut^* 

and tbe proceedings thereupon; and ment given ocaJust John Ilampdeo, esq. tor 
touebmg the UWalicy of eba ntra-judkiml tbepuynieiu oiSh^Money, wereaud arecon- 
Opinioas of tbe Jodeti ill tbe said several tnry to, and a^au the laws and statutes of 
courts concerning 6b^p-Money, be onneied tbe rea^ the right of proper^, ihe lU^rty of 
and apostiled aoto tlie same. Aad that a tbe sobje^ former resulutions of porliaasenu 
copy M the Judgment of tbeptHUment coo- and theBedtion of Right mode in ^tMrd 
ceraii^the illegalityof die said Judgment in year of bis majasty ibatoow is. 
the Exchequer^ nd the said eatra-|BdidaJ Opi« That all and <av^ uarticiilars prayed 
nioQs of the &d Judm concerning Ship-Mo- and devired in^ Petition or lUght, i^ll from 
ney, be delivered to ifie several Judges of henceforth be put in*eaecDtJon, and be 
cat; and tint they be required to puUisb tbe hrmly and stritlly bolden and observed, as in 
aame at tW AsMes in each several coua^ theVuie Petition they Ire prayed and express- 
withio their circtiiCi, and to take clre that the ed; and that'all aad every ibv records and re- 
•aoie be enlewl aad eeroUed by tbe several membranres of all and every tbe said judg- 
clerks of Amlsa: aad if any entry ba made cnents agtiost the said John lAfniidcu, and 
hf any Custos Roiuloruai, or clerk of A^ all and every the proceedings wkiisoever, 
ass, cv the said Jadgioent in tba Exclienuar, em or ^ cdAur or any of tbe said writs. 

ot paNiamaut ’be peepwed apmst tU said teHyvoid;aiid(bMaliaB4every the said Judg* 
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meniy inrolment, en(r>ea, procecdinjp, auU dc- 
pandwita^r wbai kind «'>ever abaU vtcitad 
and ctnceWpdf ia tucb manner ai»d Ibrm aa x^, 
cotdi yae to be that are va^|^d> 

AJUrivarda Artidei were exiubked afunat 
ibo odier Judi^ea. Those aiainii Mr. Justice 
Crawlej were ddivered by Jdr. W^lUf, Julj 0, 
1611» wbo spoke as follows. 

Mj Lords; I am conmaoM bv the bAue of 
rommoui to present jou with uiese Articles 
Hftiust Mr. Justire Crawler, which wlien ^our 
lorrifliips iJiall have beeJi paired to bear read, 
I sludi Cake leato, according to cubtnm, lo’ioj 
something of wljct I* liave collected irum the 
seuM of that bouse, codceraing'tbe crimes 
thercih cumained. « 

Tbert tlie Charge was read, containiae his 
extrajudicial Opinions subscribed, aad Judg* 
me lit given Ibr bljip>Mone;: and aAer a dedn* 
rutioii io Jiis Cliarge at an Assise, Tliat^ip* 
Munej wRi so iuberent a ri^it In tjie crown, 
ihiic it would not be in the ^wer of p parli>* 
juent 10 lake it awaj. 

My Lords; Not only loy wants, but my al^ 
fections, rviuler meless fit for this employmenti 
for though it bas not been my bnp'pincM to 
liavo the law a part of my breCuing, there b no 
man honoui's (bat professKm more, or has a 
grcntrr reverence towards tlie grave judges, tbe 
ornckb thertof. Out of parUaiaeiiC, all Our 
c«»uru of justice ore governed or directad by 
them; and when h piclianient is colled, if your 
lordships were not * assisted bjtbem, and the 
liause of coiunyms by other gentlemen of that 
rr>bc, experience teds us, it nifbt run a hazard 
of being styled PurlMrfnlUM indactcmm. Dm 
as all professinns are obnoxiODS to tbe malice 
of tho prtrc&son, uud by tbcul most easily betray* 
ed; so, my lords, these articles bate told •you, 
Ikiu these brotliei^ of the coirarc become /re* 
trci m tmih; bow iliese sons of tbe lawhave tom 
oin the bowels^of theistmolhe^t but tbg judge, 
wliose ebarge you last heard, in one expression 
of liii, excels no k&v*his leUowi, than th^ Bare 
done liie worst of tUir predecessors, id this 
conxpiracy against tbe commonwealth. Of the 
judgment for Shif^Money, aod those extia^u* 
diaal opinions preceding tbe saiD^(wheram 
they ore jointly concerned} you have already: 

»how unjust and pernicious a uroceedii^ tiuit 
was, in so puUic a^uis^ has ueen^sufficjeotly 
expressed to your lohfsbipsr.but tlusmao adtk 
ing de»ur to our mnery/t^U os'from tbej 
beach, That Sbip-Honey jrai a riglit lo inhe* 
rent in tlw crown, that it amuld pot be itt the Eiwer of any act of parliameiu to take U tway. 

erein, iny ionls, he did not only ypve as deep 
a wound to the comcnonweftlth aa any of ibe 
rase, but dipped bU dirt in such a pohbo, that, 
so fir as in bin Isy, it mi|ht o^er receive a 
cure. At by those abortive opiniooi, luU 
Kribtug to IM subvenlou of our property, bo* 
fore he heard what could be sukl tor it, be pm 
vented his ewo; to by this decUrati^ of ht^ 
be endeavours Co preveot the judgmeot of yoor 
lordships t00| aoa to GonAna Uw power of • 

1G37.—>n the Cm </Ship^Mauy, . 

pi^ininent, tbe only place where tills mischief 
might Ite rodrtssed* Sure he is more wi»e aod 
learned, than tu believe liimaeif iti ibis opimon, 
6r IKK to koow bow ridiculous il would uppetv 
10 a pariiamrot, nod bow dangerous to bimsolft 
and iMtefore, no doubt, but by Myiu no por- 
(iaiuent coold abolisb (bis jad^eiir, bis mm* 
iiig was. That liiis judgoeut Im abolished paiv 
liamcots. 

This imposiiioa of Ship-Moliey* springiiv 
from a pretended necesaiiy, was it hoc enoogw 
tliat k was now grown sanual, but be musCeu- 
lail it opon tbe state for ever; makiagnacctticy * 
iubrrent to tbe cjokd, and iJavcfy to tbe sul^ 
jeci f Necessity, whk^, dissolving all law, is so 
m^b tuore prcjudiciti to bis majesty thin to 
aoy of us, by bow much tlie law bis invested 
(he royal slaca with a greater power and ample 
fonuue: For so undoubted a rruth it has ever 
been, ihit k^pgs os well as subjects are involved 

«iii tlie coofuMoii whi^ necessity produces, tfaal. 
tbe beatiMm ihougbt tbeir gods also oblig^ by 
the SUM: * Pareamus uccessitati, qnam »eo 
* boQuoesMC dii saperant.' This judge then 
bavmg in bii cbarM at tbe assise uecliM the 
dissolutiun of the hw, by this supposed ueces 
sity; wiib what cousciencu could he, at ilia 
sime assize, proceed to condemn and punish 
men, unless, perhaps, be neiut the law was 
still in force for our detraction, aod not for our 
prhaervaiioof that it should liave pouwr to kill, 
and noua to protect us ^ A thing uo less beriid> 
tliau if the sun sbuuU born without lighting us, 
or tbe eai th serte only to bory, and nut to raed 
and oourisb us. & (, my li irds, to d eauustroca 
that it whs a supposititious, i opposed necessity, 
aud ^cb as they could rcinova when tbey 
plets^; at the bit contmiion in parlfainane, 
a price wos set upon it, for iwoUw subsidies you 
may reverse tliis sentence. It may btsnid, uiaS 
so nitcb money would have removed (be pra* 
sent oecessivy; for twelve subsidies vuu mU 
never sufler necessity again, yui^ shall for ever 
abolish (hat judgmeot. Hero this mysrery Is 
revealed, this viiur of necessity is pultvd off; 
and now it appesrs, that tliis pamaincnt of 
judges hath very foukly aod bountifoily pre* 
lenc^ bb majestv with twelve wlisidiesp to be 
levyed on yuur lordships aod (lie coiuinoos. 
Cenaioly there is oo prh^ilcge, which mure pnv 
perly betongs to us, iban to open ilie purse of 
asuMect; andyettbesejudges, who ore neither 
capable of sittmg amongst us in the bousa of 
Gpmmoos, nor with your loAbliips olherwisa 
than your assistant*, mtc sot only assumed to 
tbemselvea tbe privilege *or peHiamen(| but pn^ 
samed at once to make a pr^etu to Ute crown 
of all that either yoor lordships or the com* 
moos of EngTofld do or shall hereafkr'pus»Ma 

And because tbi* man has had the holdiivss 
to put (be power of psrllaacnt ie bidancc wbb 
the opioioD of Che judges, I shall iutmt your 
lordib^ to observe, by wny of compariMNi, the 
inlemo aod safe proceeding of (he oifo, wuh 
the preeimiaie diapauh of tbe oilier, lu par-« 
l»&ment(M yoor iwrdsbips know well) no mw 
law cap pass, or old be abrogated^ till it ha 
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ifarice read wh joor lordyhipt, thrice ifi 
che comoio&i hoQ»e, then Ifc receiro the rejal 
fiMCnt; to^that it h Hke goU^cven times puri¬ 
fied I Whereas these judo's* by this cme raoli]-, 
tioQ otiheire, isovld pcrsuude his majes^, that 
by naming uecnsitj, he might at ooce mmolTe 
(at least suspend) tbt Great Ciiiiter, thirty^wo 
tiade confirroed by his royal pTOgeoitors* tlm 
fVbtion of Kight^ and all other laws proTided 
fi)r the maintejiaTice of the right aod prooerty 
of the subject. A strasge ferce. nr lor^ in 
the sound of (his word nccesutyi tlat like a 
oharm it should lUenee the U»t> while we are 
despoiled of all we hart] hr (hat hot a part of 
our goods wss taken, was owing to the pace 
and goodness of tl« king; lor su much as ci>a» 
ccrns these judges, we have no more leA than 
they perhaps may deserve to have, when your 
loroi&ps shell have passed judgment opoa iLen 
for this neglect of their oat^ hud Wirajmg 
that public trust, which, for the coeservatioo ef 
our laws, was reposed in them. 

Now. fbr the cruelty and otimerciiulncsf of 
this ju^nieat, YOU'nay please to rtnember, 
tint IQ the old law they artf forbid to seethe a 
kid m bis inmher^ milk; of««hick the received 
ioterpretatioQ is, llitt we shoold eot use that 
10 the desiructiou of any creature, which was 
intended for its preservation. Now, my lords, 
Oud and nature have given os tbs sea, as our 
best guard against our eneroies; and our^os. 
M oar greatest glory above ocher oatiou: And 
bow. barbarous^ would*these mco have let io 
the sea upon os at once, to wash away oar liber* 
ties; aao to ovetwhefn, if oot our landfall the 
property we have therein, raakii^ the supply 
of our navy a pretence for tba rum of our oa* 
tioQ! For observe, 1 beseech you, the fruk sad 
eonie4)iietice of this judgment, this money 
has prospered, In w contrary aa effect it bos had 
to the end for whicli they pretended to take it. 
Oo srery county a ship is annually imposetTs 
and who would not sip^, but oui*sens ty cliis 
time should be covered by the number of our 
ibipsi Alas ( my lords, the daily coiop^its of 
the decay of oor navy toll us, how ill ShiiK 
Mossy has nuuntalnen tlm sovenignty of tw 
•ea; and by ihe ^ny petitions whi^ we re* 
Ceive from the wivva of those mkeni^e cap* 
lives at Algiers (being between four god five 
thousand ul oor connti^en) it does too evi* 
deriily appear, that to make os slaves at borne 
U not (be way to ke^ us from befog ceadc 
slaves aUVoad. Sp far abs this jgdgmeot bsA 
from rdieving tBe present or preveoong the 
foture necesnty, that ;ks H ch^eH ear 
proprriy into a sl^dow of « propmy, SO; of t 
leigoed it is made a real necemity 

A little before t^ approach or the Qaals to 
Roifie, while the llnmaos bad yet oo af^rehen* 

ol' that danger, there wu heard a wiiee in 
the air, loader iluui tirdinary. The Gauls ai% 
come; vrhkb err, alter dwy bad sacked the 
city sa4 hgijsgetf.tbe capitul, was su oco^ 
nous, tlmt Livy * relates it as a prodigy. 

• LiU L c. fil. 
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\ anticipaiion of necesuty seems to have been no 
'jess omtnous to us: Tlwse Judges,Jike ill- 
bod log birds, Imre adUd necessity upon tha 
state^n a time which, 1 durosay. tlK| thought 
tben^vti in greater security. But if it seem 
supefsiitfous tu take this as au itioco, sure I am 
we may i^k oo it as a cause of the unfoigued 
neemsity we now sidfe: Fot what regret aad 
disrenteot bad this Judgment bred among us f 
AqH a\ when the noise and tunkolt in a private 
house grows se lotkd as tu be heard in the streets, 
It cabs in the asst dweUera, either kindly to s|k 
pease, or to make their own use of domestic 
strife; so IQ all likebboed, oor known discon* 
ceouoenu at home have been n coacurreot 
cause to invite oor peigbfiours to visit us, so 
uodi to the eipcoce and trouble of both these 
kinedoos. ‘ 

And here, my Lords. I cannot but tske no¬ 
tice of the niuet sad e^t of this Oppressiuo^ 
iht ifl liifiueAoeit has hsd opon the eniient re* 
potation and valour of the B^kh ueiion; And 
no wonder; for il it be true, that oppression 
makes a «wiie man mod, it may well suspend 
the courage of the veliam. Tbessoe happen* 
ed to (he Rmoaos, when, for renown in arms, 
they most eiccUed the rest of tlie world; the 
story is but short. It was in (he time of the 
Decemviri (and I think tlie chief tronblers of 
our state nay make up that number.) The 
Decetuvirj, my lords, bad sulwerted tbo Laws, 
saspended tlm Courtr of Justice, and (which 
was the greatest Grievance both to the nobility 
aod WPle) bad, for som# rime, umiUed to ss- 
9emtie tne Senate, which was their PoHianienti 
This, says the llistomn, did not only dijecf tbn 
Roiuans, and make them despair of their libor* 
(y, but caused them to W lets valued by their 
neighbours. Hie Sabines take ibe udianinge, 
and iovade them; and now the Decemviri are 
forced to call a lounlesired Senate, whereof the 
people were so glad, that * Hostibus belioque gre* 
* dam hafiueruntHiis Asseiubiy breaks up 
in discontent ifovertbel^ the war proceeds; 
Forep are raised, led bTsufl)eofihe])ecemvin; 
and with die Salunes they meet in the field. I 
know your lordships expect tlie event: My Au* 
(bor^s words of hn^couatrymen ere these: * No* 
*.qa id docta aut aiupicio decern vironim prospefo 
* gererttur, viaci se pHlie^ntur^ tlxy chose 
rather to suffer a present diniioudon of their 
boMur, thsB by Tietoryto epnfirra (be tyranny * 
oftheiroew meiters. At their return from thmr 
unfdrtuoste Sxppdidog, teller some distempeii 
acui. expoatalatkriis of t^ people, another 
Date, that », a seeood parijament, isepUed ; 
and &wre* peceaviri are questxmcd, do- 
privea of their gui^rity, ibpfisoood, toisbe^ 
andsooM Iw tbeirHm: And soon afloat his 
viodicadoD ^ their Libfftiai^ the ttotosae, by 
their better luceem, oiatfo it appear to tha 
woHd, (bat liberty a^ source dwall always m 
the same breast, and fire n.^gr to bp divoia^, 
Nadottbv Jordsi'bQt yourjustioe bavt. 

It 
k not tbq isslitonnn of our anticot Ist^ alone,i 

bn W 
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wluch it e>f«eted (too ;ffur lecdili^. ImH wpiw»t Cf»»ky» u tte couie of 
out MT oiy cbiQ(( to mor* joof Jost poriiaoMwilifcrtiit. 
Cf(»n» that tbu mM ihoold to |AMpl| |i?a %wtif 
that which ooUo aiicaOon» with ao nodi The m a Ijum Copy of lha Writ 
<oura|« and mdoury* bad ah (om aiaiatoood. fifco at p. 84iS.: 

Yoiihafe^ienbem^Uwar^^ »!* ««« Jomm.eii Hi*r»wt, in the 
though with the huard^cbor ti*«t aad ibN 
too*?, to dome tbo» tiUgbai aod iiboM. i» . 
atiiire to ^Mitority aa tkay recai?ad tbam troa Scacc. 
their (atJfon; what lhaytlid viib M^^yoa MaMmad', ^nod bm' donini regia none 
iQttj do with oMo; what they did diagif» lub atyiOD bqua Scaoca/ per cvneeaa* baron* 
you may do aecitfdy, The tountkihwi of our Uc OMaaark la bcc mba: 
liiwi H not abokepwitfa the oogiaa of War; «. CaaoLos Qri iratia A^tm, Scotis^ 
they are only blasted with the hf^ih of ibeae Fraodc, ct Hibenue ret, fidei defenaor, drc. 
men, oud by youf brtvb they may be tpatorod. Vie* fiucki niaXtm. Cum diveras et lapatal* 

What Jodamoiit yoor ^radacaMOCt bavt depar^aomaim ia idwdiiP buk brari annex* 
given, und what poniahmeoUtbairpredaceiion ip^, virtote bravU aoitri tub magno uyillo 
Imre tulTbred fur offenoei ortbia iiatuK, yooe aomro AngKm gren' daF i^earto die Augotti. 
lurdshipi hAvaalready been to well intbvmed, I aann regni noMrt uadccimo, aatmat* et onorar 
bhall not trouble you with a repetitiaa of tiujao fuoi* tuptr teparal* peraon* in ead* ichedul* no* 
procedenta. Only, my lorda, tometbi^ X iSui mioat’, m at oereot promion* navii pro luorra, 
rule leuve to obierva of the penon with whoae uaa euia apparat* et al' ekl* peltin', in tSd* bre- 
chareo I have preaontod you, that you may tba vl panieular mention at'; ouiKui qoid* wparal* 
IcM Jnubt of the wUfu|iim of Uhi oddoee.**- denar'euounii tie Momav et onrrat', et nod 
Jlii tnlucatioM in tba Inna of Cbdft,hia con* lolut’at aatafact* eaiAeo’, per brma noitnim 
^uint practice ua a CoufiieUor, aitd axpttience da certiomr* geren' riif i>ono die Maatif, anno 
a» a Judge, cnuiidercd with Ommiichief be baa regai nociri duudreimo, tub magnoaigillo no^ 
d/me, mnXci it appear tliat Uua progreaa afbw tro* prmd* enanat*, nomwa earuiid' aeporal* 
ihrungh (he law haa bean like drat of a diligeat paraon* una cum atpaml' dcnai* aummia super 
bpy thrnugh^ a country into whieh ba meant to ipaoa onarai', ia euK Cuncellar* noitro certifi- 
cuiiduccau eueiny. cat'^ucr*. Ac per breve naatnim de Jditcimua 

To let you ace lie did not ofienii for company, Mb eodem aigilJo, geren' dnf quiiito dio hi.^tadt* 
there it one crime au peculiar to himaelf, aotf of tneaua Mali m S^ccar* aoitr' oiiaa' fuer* pro 
aiicjt malignity, ibat i| maket bum at omc unca- ultarior* procCH* aaper inda hHbend', praue per 
pnble of your lordtbina favour, aad bti own ^tenorem prmdicti bievitgmn' dat' quaruidie 
tubsiaieuce inciAnpauwe witb cbe right and Augoati, aino regni noatri nndaciino, ae per 
property of the Swujeet. Vor if you leave him ptmdict' ^eve deCerriorar' ct ccrtificat' super 
III a capacity of interprdiihg die (awa; haa ba inde fugt' in dfettun Seactar' nostrum miaa', et 
not declaaed hia Opinioit, Tlwt your Votes lad ibid' de r^rd* iti cuatodia Reineinomt' noatri 
Jleaolutioaa ugaioat Sbip»Muney are void, and reaoanen* dIhuu appmt,tlbi prwcipimua.quod 
rhat it ii not in the powew ob porlianreot to eon omitc propter aliau* libamV quin ea ingr*, 
nboliih chat JudgiMot r To him, my lorda,tbat eiper |/VoU>a et Irieaiea Itominea de bwl* tea 
iiaa lima played with th^ power of pa/liameni, sell' tac'prwtft' sepdral* person' in diet* ache* 
wo oiny well apply what waa'once said to a dal'oominat* eta|iec*, qiUKi aint coram Baron* 
goat browiiug on a vin%: de Scactae' noairo apod West* in octab' aanctm 

‘Ro.le,ciper,.iu«. tameo hinceum Mbii TrtoU'preT^Juwr,^ o.t^ 
^ * * aiquid pro m bnbeeni, veJ dicere soant, qoBfc 

«In imt quod fiindi cornarpo-it, eric.’ ***^k "“•“**! 'H* * okMo el torma prmdkt asaesaai', et non solut*, 
Tie has crept and infringed ibe Privileges, of in schedol* ik* apee', onerarj e< iiide aatbfocere I, baniahed ENirlianent; but ocuv it k returned, ooo deb* el ad uitenus fitcien^ et rvcipkiHf io 
le may find it baa pojrcr eaougb to make a at* piMimii, qeod euri noatra tone ibidem ddW 

orifice of bun, to dm'botteg eetabJigbotent of rk ordoauirm habem ibi tunc hoc begve, eC 
our Inwa: and in trueh, wbat etWaatufiKtiou nomioa eer* per qeoa ck sdri ^eerta. Teste 
can he make hit uunaed^cotuttvy) tban to eon* tiumTr. DavenpOTt* mih opud Weaem', ekeiimo 
finu. by bk example, ibim Rights and lib^ sccoado ^ Maii, anno r^pi nostri decuno ter^ 
dea which he had ruinpd by hieopmtonb/ke tie. Pw rotulam. 
the Prou^ my \o^% they eee ao gganitet, tbm Momomiidaff de eodm anop regia In record 
they wiU^ae you lixilftaoablew the dNqmek dor* rofuk termini Paeebae, rota)e ecbedul* 
tioii; bia crimes an already uMVtewrd; the wmd* iw brtvi pradiet* foeatraac'/quoad 
(lehm^uenl and tbowiamea mtbe mn^; batiag Unaem RampdM* aequitur ii h«c mrba • 0/ 
from Mvend aeauofjudica|arapro<AaaMdbi»> Sebedul* da acmiiaMbya certar* pereonar' k com* 
seif an enetby to our lawa end natwo, * ei ere Bacba, etcert' denar* eonnar aup^ ipaia aa- 
* aoo iudkiibitur.* To wbicb pwposol aM«o»> eeeeaa' ef eamrat^ i» tr versus proviainn'SixvIs 
minded by the Wi%blt| citkeoa, mk hua|wwa |*dt fottm, i«m«um apparat et ai’ e>d' pertin*, 
of tbethpi^t oCcodMaoMs to dgaiae yew virtaie evjoed* brevis submagno aigillo riogtim^ 

Chat % igeedy prsigeing'bm; be bad |Me»* daVquaiSedie Aagusti, auno rsgoi do* 
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ft awrduu>dESar' od rcgnom nQstrum Ao^ia 
ifa'm*, t% dt cod’ t«|Do id pvt«i trio* 
•eao', ioiiliute Deo, proridm; mAxime cuixh> 
qttt not ec profiraitom nottri rcfei An^ia do- 
EDini mtm prid* teioper hactenui extiror^ tt 
plonEpon BOS (aderef^ ti honor bte re^us Qot«i 
trii umporibut dmi4tr, wt in tli^uo ninui- 
uir; cuEnr^DeonQtmuddeftnsMniii qood ouoe- 

pv OfOnti dehett tapjHi^n^ prouc ptr 
l^^eiB €t OMituetadiatm nfgiii AngUa fieri con* 
luent, vnbtt^rafiit' viceeocnidf btll* burdens', 
mtjori^ proba hoouubaSf ft omnibus ntiia ^ui^ 
biitcunq; tupm miniionat' in burgti> vdLii, >il- 

btmled et loca luprtHks > corunqut mtm- 
brU, IB fidf et liigOBnUB, fuibus nobis tencmiai, 
et ftcut nos ot homreiQ nostrum dlli^iiii» pec- 
Bou sub fiitisrnctut;* otonium qua nobis fonsTii- 
Cfte poteritit, finnltcr injuni^Md’ mandornufp 
fptod UMUD otfem de cuerra^ portufii quad- 
riQgint* et quinqus|ml' owor*, cum Irouiuiibut 
iHis mtgistmperiih, qu'uh rtotrintir’ xalcntioii* 
bos et expertis cent' et octWDt* td niuut, «c 
etiara tennentif^tnfl) uajorious quam ojinoii- 
but| pulrer^ tormenunOf ac b:«sti$ et tdis» 
tliisqua ennaWb Decetsfir* pro ^uerm sulb- 
cxen', et cum duplici Mippometito, necnou 
cuiD victuiOibas usque «d pnmom diem Mtrtit 
jam protimt tequeni', id tot bomincs compe- 
ten', ct abinde in vigull* et lex sepcimao* ad 
eosui' vestra, tarn hi victuiUbiis, qinm hi }hj» 
Dtooin saUrib, «t nl' id ^ner* i>ec«*sur' per 
tempus iJlud, super defensiunern mnris in oU 
sequio oostm in comitira custodis niins (cut 
eostod' nnrn Unte pned' primvin diero Mariii 

, commiUesttiii) et pm at ipso ex parte imstn dic- 
taverit laaraCnr’, ptmri, et ad port am do Pt)rt>- 
xoouth citra dictum primum dieio Idartli dtici 
fociatb, ila quod fine ibid’ eod* die ad nltimuiny 
id proHcicnd' rxinde com luribus Itostri^, et 
nivibus I tier* fideliiim subditor' imstr*, pro toi- 
tionemaris, de fen Ain c nostrum et noitrortiin, 
rcputsioneqiie et debcllntinne qnurumruuq; 
me rear ores nostros, idios subditos fideles 
pr.cdict* in domiiiia uosira et faibs jnercutunc 
sedjvfrsantes, rd ibinde*Ad propria di cliuau- 
tes supur mare ^vsre leu molesttre sutniteii- 
ttttn. Assi^nivimtii outpm tos vie* com' oovtr* 
Bocks, bail' et major' borfor' et pnroch' pra- 
dict*, sot aliquot duos vel plures vestruio, quo¬ 
rum te prvfat* vie* com' noitii Bocks unum cssa 
TdofflOs, itklra tri^t' diet post receptionem 
bqjus breris, ad Bssjdeod'd]Uunium de cusbig' 
prykt* sqper prad' httr^ de Buckingham et 
Cbppip^Wkeooibe,* alias Wiccombe, cum 
roemorts eomdd*, sepantim pool nut aiiirferi 
det^. £t li btijusaivdi assessament' infra 
pndicc' tri^ta diet voa duos, vel plures 
testruD fieri qon costiferint, tone assigiiivimus 
le pnt^' rio* com’ ooith Bucks %d assetsameu' 
bujbviiodi sapor pimdict* bargos et pnroch', et 
mambr' eorund', fbatod’ pmt rationabiliter 
vides fiKieafi*; ^ eotumre, d^toto hexo 
to peitfti' vie' Budts, sub sigilio too predict’ 
ma/oran et balltvoc rediks certiom. Aidf- 
oavimui eijCA ca prmfiu’ ball' burgt K parocn’ 
de ad assMleiuf omnes hominei io 
eodem bn^ et parodf^ et aembm ^uad'^ et 

nuoi reg’ none Caroli undedmOteet in cui^ 
Cancetlar' dom* regis, virtuie brevts de Cer- 
tiorar' wbdi^io pr^' eman', gmn* dat’ nocio 
die Marti], anno regni sui duodecfoio, Mnificac' 
esM insolut*, ic per breve da Mitthnos sab 
eodem sigilio in ScaccHr* dic^ dom’ recis ni»c 
aims pru ulterior'pfueess* super iode lacieod*, 
proat per teoor* predict* hrerU fereo* dat* 
qoarto ^la August i,* an no fegni dkti dootini ny 
gis nunc undccimosupradict', ac per breve de 
CertMirur*, et cevtihedt* superinde Ibct* ia dic¬ 
tum Scncca' aosir* mus*, et ibidan de record* io 
custod'ftememorat* doia* r^ reman* plenioi 
apparat. 

Stoake MandIviW, n. Jehana* Hampdeo esQ; 
Ad quern diem Aiithouius Cbeitar baronet, 
vie' cum* prmdict', quoad pwfat* Johamfiefn 
Hampden retom', quM per Njc^Bm Aria, Hu- 
bertum AtexiDdcr, Rtebarduo lianisoo, et 
WiJi'uni Heyborne, proboa et iegaks homines 
d« ball* sua, sciri fcot, prefat' Johann* llampi 
drn, inter al', quod sit coram bnmn' infra script' 
ui diem a t Joe um infra con tent',*ad osiendend* 
ct proponend* si quid pro le hibeat, vel dicerc 
sciat, quart ipse de pmdict* suoma soper 
sum assesHt I et non sd%t', io schedol' pre¬ 
dict' sfiec*, ontrari et inde aatisfacere non d^ 
beat, prout ulteriua sihi praeipitur: Et modo, 
eciiicet a die sancte Trinitetis m tret septimon' 
virait hie prvd* Jobaniies llampdcni, in scheduF 
pried' noioinot', io propria persona su#,ct ||etlc 
nuriii' brevis de Sciri ^cins prad', retoni' r|oa- 
deni, 00 prrsd* fche<]ul' eld' snnexat', et ei le- 
guntur; petit etiaro audit* prmd* brevis, gefen' 
Alt' qunrto die August), omio regni dicti d«v 
mini recis iiunc Curoli unriecimo, iir hrevi de 
•Sciri Facias DiCDtiniiut', el ci Icgitur io hxc 
verba: * 

At. (*nrfilut Dll grot i a Anglin, Scotiv, Fran- 
ci«, et llibemw rrx, fidm defrbsor, vie' 
com* no,tri Ducks, bull' et biirgens* buqH et pa* 
rocii* tin Buckioghain, major), ball* et nirgcn«' 
burgi de Cbippiog-Wiccomhe, slifis Wiccoisbe, 
ac probis hommibos in elsdein burgis et psroch*, 
et membrit eorund*, et In villis de Agaioodo- 
sham, WendoviT, et Marlow magna, ac in orfl* 
nibus aliis bu^s, villat*, bandec' et si* loc» ia 
diclo com* Buck s, salutem. Quia dat^ mt Dobn 
intelli^,' quod prsdooes quid', pirati, et mar' Cssatore^ tarn noroipis Chrii<Mni hostes Ma- 

iictaoi, quam alii congregati, naves et bona 
ac ilercim' non eolam wh£tof noetr*, venim 
etiam suditor* amicor' nodr’ in man, quod per 
gent* Anglican'/b oHm defsDd% eonsuevH, ne- 
fariediripienies et spsliaotes, ad libunm suom 
deportaverc^ bomuvm io ebdem io c^tlvitite 
miserrima mancipAntes: Cumqoe ipeoe eonspi- 
dmus nav^um mdio prepenotes ad merca- 
tores nostros sUcrius mdestand', et ad regntua 
fiBvaad', aid citius remedium appooatar, eor- 
WBque, coeatui virilios obvietur: Comidmiis 
etiao p^iooli*, qum undique hrigeemois Ira- 
poribue immioeni, iu quod nobia H subditis 
uoitriii detesioit' nariset regni onoi^festlaa- 
tkae, qoa poterimaveceelenTeconveoH i Noe 
volentei defirrtsioni rqgni, luitioei mans, seeari- 
tsti subditor’ Mitr', wra condectioae oaviem 
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ttrr* in eUd«ni onven t«1 panem an- 
via prcfiict* non bnbea(en, t«1 io cndcm uoo 
Jesminnt^ ad cooiribii^' «xp«(iMn circa 
pn>vision'pra;imMor' ncecuar*; ct kuper pre- 
dii;t* bu^a et ptrocb*, cucu mcinbnj ^u&d' 
(sicue prvfertur) aisideo^' et poaeod'l tb. 
qucmlil^t eor* justa nUiam %ooak et £iculutei 
luu et portinuen $uu ipM u|ne»Mt* per diuric- 
liiioes niionve nic^oi debitck levnnd’ ci cnilec- 
ti>re» ill line parte ooinmiod' eC cbiutitua^'i ei 
cjiunen co*» ^^uon rcbeUes et coatrurion inveaeru 
in (Kietniuis carccre innocipiud', in eodeio mo¬ 
rn lur'quuutqnn pro eod* dkibeniuooe uUeriun 
duxefiinui onlmand*, Aesi^nneimu ctiam tn 
privbi' major’ buru de Cbippin|*Wiccombe, 
aliut Wiccombep ad aseidepd' onuiet bomioce 
in end’ bur^ et tnembris Qoiduoip et ter' fe¬ 
ll vntesi in ei$d* nnvain vel pirten navie prsd* 
mm habeutc}, vel in nadeto oon deKr^ienteip 
id contribucud’eipeniia circa provision* pmr- 
mitnur* necewar*; et leper predict* bur^*, ebta 
ijiecnlrie ejiwd’ (kicut pralefcur) nMidind’ et 
ponend’, via. querolibet eoruv juxta itatuu 
tuun et fncultatei wai» et portion e* MPcr 
jpioe aims’ per dinirictiones, aiionve ukoion 
debitoi JevnmJ’p et coUectoren in haa pnrte 
nAijnnnnd' et eoaitituend’ ct ernnev eon, ^wn 
rebellen et euntrarion iofenerit iu prMDt«ia 
iu carcere ma&ciuaod’i in eod’ moratur*, ^oo- 
uwiuc pro eor*del(lieratiuneulceriui duxeriiaas 
oruinaud*. Et uircriun wwennviniui te ptcAt* 
vicccomitcm ceut’ noitr* SucU ad aneidend' 
omues homines In prsd* vilbs de Ajtmotide* 
nlmm, Wemlwerj et Marlow nM«na,Mia mem- 
bris eoruiid’, ct lo onmibui nliin viUis, viUat*» 
buTfii, ban)let*,<Pt aliin lode in predict’com* 
Bucks, et terr* tcnenirs m ebdeoi, Dancn vel 
partem nivii pned’ non liabenten, vd in etdeoi 
nondr>e(vicntcn,3d cootriUuend’nipeiinisdrea 
providoAeru prareitsor* neennar', ei super 
predict' villas, viljat*, burros, (lanlet* et boon,* 
rufo mciubrie cvruad’ (sicnt prefertur) and- 
dend’ et pgjicnd', viz. quecnlibet eor' joiU 
lutum suuiti, et 'Incul&M st^ etporoones 
super ipson ujsossat’^ per districtieoea, aliosve 
modon delitos levand' et coHectorcs in bac 
parte noaiiiiind* et constituend’, et oonei qoM 
rebcllen et contrarios iove&era in pmumii 
careers mancipnad’^ioeod* mdrptnr'iqaousque 
pro eor* deliberotione oiccrius duierifflos orai- 
Dand*. £t ulteriua voLismaodaaDS,QttodcirCK 

dilif;eo(ef iotendans, et ea nciatis, et 
eaequanini cuiu edactu sob pericuJo iocuen- 
heole. Kotumus futetn ^quod colofB prvdici' 
mandat* nostr', plus de eitd*i bdmioibu levari 
Ikciaiis, quam aJ prsmueor* wifikiet expeqsas 
nccensar*, ant quod quiequem, qui pecunaq^ de 
contniotioiijbus ad jlrcdict* cuatag* facicad* 
Jevaveriq earn, vd partem iode Aliquam peiMs 
se detinaat, vel ad al’ apup quovis quaflto 
Goiure appropriare prvsumat, volenm, qeod 
si plus qaatn suSciat coHeet* Aieint, boo inter 
sultentes prorata portioaii ifHti coniinm’ei* 
soUatur. Teste me ipM spud Wettm^ quarto 
die Augiwi, anno ref;ni uostri sodedop. Pe¬ 
tit etiam aadit’ pnedict* brevit gm' dat' Mi» 
die MtiWf aUBo regoi dicti donuni Wf in 
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predict* breri ds Ktn fecias meaboou'i et ei 
wniliur legbur. . 

Ctroloi Dei grada Angtic, Scotia, Fraada, 
c(lliberDw res, fidd deleusor, Ac. vie* com* 
uostri Bucks, qui tuer* inter quirtum dieia 
Aiqpmti anno regninustri undeermo, et pnuuoi 
dietn tuneproximesequeur,' ball* bor^ 
et parocb* de BucaingliMi, tt major et balr 
burg* deCbipping>\Viccamb€, alias Wiecombe, 
in dicto com* Bocks, qoi luer* iuter tempoe 
prsdict’, sMutem. Per brevs nostrum sub 
magoo si^o Doetro Angliv confiset’ geten' dat* 
pimdkt* qonrto die Avgust f, anuo undteimo 
•upradict’ pro deibnsione regui, tuidene mm, 
secoritate lubdiroP uoscr*, ac selva ccuiductioue 
oaviuiB et merdiandiuruin ad regn’ oustr* Aih 
glim veuita’i et de eodem ed partes exteras 
traDseun’, vie* com* uoKii Bucks, baU* burgi et 
pafocb' de BuckiogUs, ucctM>a Burgens* 
qjaed'butmi, tnajor’et ball* de Cbippb^WiC' 
COOJ^ alM Wieeombe,Mcoon burgeon^ qjusd’ 
burgi, et probis bominibus in eisdem bur^ et 
perocb’ et medibris eonind* et iu villis de 
oupAdeslMm,Wemlover,et Mariow ue^a, ae 
in oinaibus alita vilii^ burgis, vUlat,* hamlet’, 
et aliie loots ie dicto com* Bucks, mandavimus, 
quod unam navem de Mm portagii quadrii^ 
gent* et qoinquegiA* doliuP, cum honiinibus 
tarn niagistris pends, quam marina/ valsntio 
ribus ct ctpertis centum et ooto^t* ad miuus, 
ac etiam tormeniis tam mnjoriboi quam mioo- 
ribdk, pulvere mnnentsrio, ec baiiis et iel% 
iliisquearmauirb neceela/ pro guerra, stdB- 
cien, et eum dspliei eskippameiito, necoon 
cum vicUialibus ad cettum dtem (in eod* brevi 
content*) gd tot hmioei competen*, et ab inde 
in vi^t* et aex septimon', ad custeg hom^ 
QUO Ct terr* teaea* mug*, paroeb*, vilr, TilUP, 
et at* beoP supra mentionst* in dicto com* 
Back% tarn ia victnalibus, quam In homioom 

•. laltriB, ct al* ad guerr* naomar* per taapM 
iUnd, taper dcfeodotiem mans motmtuP pam, 
et ad p^er de Portsmoutb otra tempus in 
eod* brevi Umiut’ duel lacercds. Comque 
etiam per idem breve assignareHmua vi^ eom* 
uoetri Backs prmd*, baU’ burgi et paroch* ^ 
pt^n^kiAfham prmd*, et mqjor* borgi de Cbip- 
ping-Wiccombe pmd*, aut aliquos duos vd 
plurtt eonun, quor* vie* dicu coaf nosta 

onam ease eolomus, iulracertum termi* 
num pcoxim* post reoepuonem illius, ad 
•eudoDd* qoutum de cusUgf pr«d* super pnd* 
burg* etparoeb* de Buckii«hatn,ei super prwF 
bttig* de Chippiag-WsecomDe, ^ias WiCcombe, > 
•com membmeoruod*, sep^Um poai seu 
deri deberet Cunqoeedam per pm brave 
noemim amignsvenaus baSr twrgi ct pirocIF 
deBockiug,’ et Majorem de bu^ deOhip- 
bit^Wtccambe, aliee Wiccombe, s^aradm ec 
laspective, ad aesideud* omnesbmiaesiu eisd* 
aaparal* b^ et paroch*, et membr* eoruod^ 
et (err* tcoentes in midan, navem vel partem 
navis pnid* noo babentei, vel in eadem non 
deaervientes,* ad conifibueud’ ad exp«»a* ciren 
provisiuoem prnmisM’ necessar*; et super 
ml* bull* et ptroch* de Buckingham, etiupac 
prmd* ba^degiuppinrWiccombe|«liMWicv 
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4m Mvtn, tfiM fegfti tMtti d^odeeimb.^ coffibe* OM Mibm eoiriDd’, fticot prsCmv, 
■d tunc leptntim ec dmioccivu pomaA% 
qncDiUbet cofom jiuta •(•toa simik ft ted* 
tftfftoM, ft portioMf lupcr iptof 
pfr ditf/Ktioiics flintve nodM dfUtof Jcfuod'i 

coUectorct if va pfrte noKruoand' et co&iii- 
lUiodi modo H famia pnmt in eo«(ein br«vi 
praeept’ luit CaaM|Uf p«r idcoi br^vu dm* 
t/ym uit«Jiui M»i§iMr«nmQi vie* dlcti emn' 
amcH Bucks ftH MkidfuJ' oiuDet buoioes id 
pned' viUii de At^ndfsb^ WeDdov«r» 
Jo«r JDR^a, ft ill l■vmbriI eoniod', mb io cm* 
nibuialiif viNn» viUutV burpa, liaalft', ft fliii 
iodi in md* c^' U lerr’uufDMiin 

ta conthboeuii* fxpeofii cim prfVM- 
fn«n ^rmmmnr' attct$mt ct ad eartra f«cv 
end’ ft ftf^ttcnd’ mndo «t lunsai quibot^Dr 
bffre illfd pr«c«pcuA Tait. £t quia dommIi 
boraiiuaft icrr* caacctfi in pmdict* com' bv|* 
paroch'i *iU', vUtat* baialet', ek aluf loeU, 
par utationM ft dfw' nmreaa, p«r 
VM super jpaoi respeeova ar^ cootribolioD' 
•cfHipnfd, juxtaeiiMf’ brevn'^rad'DOfit'tt 
aticuat', nondere tolvenat nee wnliiactriM» 
•fd eaa lolvaro rfcmave^t et adboo cfatifr 
dkuAt, prout iDformaaur: Cuotq; m Miper 
vfiuuDQi c«rtifmi| tna (to noinimbfa boia^ 
znoi et tfrr' taneut,’ qai m cODthbumd* a* 
paniii lupmriict^aafew fuiwfat, ao. deoar* fio 
atieee* non soiviMut, <\*Mm de aeparal* poit^ 
oaibue rcl ctoDar^satnakaoptf ipiaa i»MtV 
fff taiaeii nihU in retojo* tjtiidfn breeto alilH 
PMiulii, in nottram cootaaptf t Vobil i|ttur 
pnefx' DUper vie* com* noMvi Bneka onndaouSi 
dene mV raaadaeeriniM, ()tfo4 una df ofotoi* 
boa bo II110001'ft ter* ceoen'ia «Mi’pw4' per 
foe reipfctivf virtute rlieti brana> dmiii f^ 
Bcmt'* qoai dentr'auDfM topfr jpifafto«f« 
tewat*i ^oam nnaitom aolee^ ate aaditoe'i 
far solveff recoaan^ qua da Mpinl^ polbotf* 

et denar’ mohdii per eoi pnitot' otlpfr ric* 
com' uomH fiacki fuper ipm uMtoat', to 

script' reduce* oom Omni but iU'tdo^/ oci to 
cancfllar’ oaitrani sub dpUto Tfstm diittoftf 
ct fpcrtCi me detottoo^ vd a4< alctowaiCf 
vtofstoMB scataia diem Aprif ptoaicif AilarOi 
ubkua<)of tone foarit't raddas* oerctorfi) oaa 
can boc brfvs. Ac rotto tmtot* neper boil* 
bam cc'paeocV de Boektoi' et rnawr* teic* 
(toC^^Wtoeo^.a? Wtoaei^ 
dlDUS, licac tiid maaoaVbrimtfi qwed tim dd 
nocniiubut prBd* haoMrearet tor* ceMd w 
boi* et pamb* de BoektoctouD, ct bofi^dd 
Cb^iog^Wiooyba, difs Wksaaba> ptr W 
mpacdvf- viitnlf ^ieu brcvii noctii lopaftol* 
penao aeattooat* aaaaa*, (pomde eepm^dd 
na^ smams wper ipeoa mmm\ ^uae ocBdam* 
fotofi* Off nuitooef^» aed eaj soi«M rf»* 
«aa^ (pern dd seporti* pottboibot <cr dfoor*' 

Ad qocto diem Petrus Tetnplf et ReofUkias 
Probp satont* bfav* pfod* dew do: m. Hic^ 
cobo mus bwis patft to qaibtud’ vchedid* 
buk'breri tanexat', qoaium qdidCM' icliedul' 
Ifoor^ quoad prsfat' Jnban* Hampden per' Cfiit* Patrum Itonde rearnAt', le^uiiur in 

reMia: ^ Mtros Toopto rail' et ba* 
lOad* qui fui tic' ooco* Bofk^ vts. inter qoar* 
torn diem Aoguati* anno rcxni domtoi ncatri 
Cafoli Ddnc rej^is Aoglto, &c. undedmo, et 
Ticfijnuni feemiduo dietn Peb. tunc prntioie 
•equeo'» quo dk nivi ah ofiefo men vie' com* 

dictodoiuiof regi (n cmcfltar' hOam, vir* 
talc kmeb e^uedem domiui reps buiosflifdul' 
MDe%\cmtBCi>, quod viruiteet meondure txi- 
foa^ brartoipsiiis ‘doraini i^|is c eineellar^ sna 
emanat', ct rtddcm de record' irrotulct*, et vie* 
diM com* Bouba inter al* direct', goren* dot* 
qoario die Aucoii, aono cndeeiion tupradief, 
oMmwTyAogfice ‘ bare asaeesfd,* toper sepnral* 
homines ct ter tmentei com'Bucks prcd\ quo* 
ruin oomiaa tobeeribuntur, separw' portioiiet 
et^ddoar* mmioaf ad' eoK ptnieolar inferius 
poeit' ad cootribaetid' expeoM circa prorisio* 
oam iKti^* in eorJ' brari rafnttonai'; qoas 
qaidsa poAiooff ft denar* sommatj mt ali* 
qo«n inae parecU', nme cxkum ab officio neo 
iitf eom* pnodtoi*, ad manus mfu, vd ad ma* 
net dbllector* io ea parte, viKiite brevis ult* 
DeotMoat* par coe cotacitat*, pmd' bomtoct ct 
or* leoeotfli, ant ear* diqtusy noor* nomina 
sdNcribqaiar,»aeii aolveTiiot, sec eas solvart 
reeoMvar*, vto* Sloike Maodirile, «. Jbhu 
Hfpdsa ei n. etteoor (d*schddaKpcr pr«rac' 
Baoeii^ 6MC rtturo', et eid^ brevi 
aoMy* taqtkor ettom to hmt verba: tb. 
*1\era ii'tD be aecoaoted* open bp the ae* 
*smM^ hi^ ooMtablei, petty coostabtot 
f whtoa the mto cnonty to general, which 
• cuoot b» aaeotMtod tor bv «r Peter Temple; 
^ being, Bi it tocorfoeiv^ mort tour pin noi.* 

Bga HcncagMl Pro^ arro*, qai toi vie' com* 
Bafbi toot vkfitoiba MeUMom dido Fe* 
bnaH| aaaoitni doa' nostri Catch nuoc reg* 
AifN^dce. oalaeiao, at ab aodem die et anuo 
aaquapriBOai Martiiconc provime.ie* 
qpao*, dtoto dentol regt to'CaoeeUar* nam 
vxMattftonvis ijurttio dDminc bulc Mhe- 
dto* Boaet'> caitito, qood' hotfdnes' et ter*« 
tao^ef eott* Babh pi^, aCt Mr* aHqois, 
qoir* aom^ to qoiLald* sebedul* buie brevt 

Mmmjf'Mr ves saptr ip^ tfipfsdfy aiHm^ 
imaastotm fiddlier redact', cum omotbai Hhe 
taacir, not to canedUnao ocair* pvtsd* fob 
iigifto DOitfo diitinctc n aperre, eret dfto* 
ttont, rd ad oltuB* ante pnadset* viddmen 

,di«n Aprilii prestof fatur*, ubicanqff MO 
fatne*, sfytraM raddiCis cerdorcs, uaa cn 
boo brfvi. * Tew» mdpif apod Wcm* oeM 

asdic* fsprmoM, <qm asseas* focr'per 
irm Te^Wi^' et oirooft' neper vie* com* 
ta^s^pne#, dam to fffido vie* ejosd* com* 
sMpit* to topMi* deoqr* porttoail^ et 
oar*sa«ftfflia M'eer*Marar notnina sopertos 
pcadt, ad coiieribUfoy npeods circa pruviii* 
oadli' aavigii, vlmtc at secundum exigcA* 
bfcvii ipfios domtoi regie e caoedl' sna cnitnct*, 
ft ibidM (Mfeerd* irrot', vi^ dietr em»* BueU 
inter aJtol diMct' gem* dat* quarto die A»* 
fmd,anao oodUctoiufopmdici*, Hencric* Prob/ 
ethM*«Tto* predict'cw Bocks pmirmrpost 
nitoai 'died Peui Temple mU* ct baronet^ ab 
cMto fidiptad* com*^ vd ad manoe coUectoF 
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in p«rte virtute Itfetn nlUno iMntmruit ^i4e maorfato nnftro pr^* ad eoatrlbuend' 
eooititDt\ non ■otrer*, sed Ctf aoitcre/ rccnia* tM prorj%fon* pmliMr' astetk’ foerinti'ac de- 
▼etont. Btulceritts prvfWt* JnUannM HampiJtfn 
petit similiter todir pn^ bref n de Miaimoi, 
de quo in brevi de Sciri fndu prsd* 6t 
riO| at ei legrtur in h9c verbt« 
' If. Carolus Dei $!riitia Anglic, ScMic, Fran- 
eic, etflihcmic Uen, fidei Jefrnaor, &c. The* 
sanr’ et baron i bos de ScHceario loo, ntntent, 
Tenorc cujusdmo bre¥itDt>>tH sub mogno 41^*110 
nostro Anglic ooofecc', gereff' dJtT quarts die 
Angosti, sono regiii nostn ondedno, in roUilis 
CtncelUr^ noetre irrotulat', per quod rid com* 
noitri Boebsp ball* <t burger bargi et perocb* 
de Bockinghw, 'aajtg't H mirgens* borgi 
de Chippiug Wicconibe* alias Wiceombe* ao 
probis nominibui in ersd* bur^ et pirocb', ec 
membrit eornnd', et in tillis de Aginondcshnn), 
Wendovrr, et Merlow nagne, et Jii rMiinibue 
aliis burgif, viUis, vi]latil» hamlc**» et aJiie 
Ml dicto com' Bucks inandavimiifl,qii*»d pro de- 
Jejiiioue regni, taitione ina^it, ircuriute eubdl* 
to rum uoMrofuiu»iic salve coiiSluctianc n avium 
ct inerchanditaruin ad resuom nosiruitf Anglic 
venica', et de rod* nd partes eaieras traiiieuii', 
pararenc unani Tiavem de guerre portagn quad- 
ringenOet quiuquneiut'dolior', cum Imimlwi 
laminagnlris pentiv, quam ranriaanisvileniio- 
ritus ot e«|rcrtm .centum «t oct(*gint' ad ininns, 
ac ttiain lomiencis tarn mnjoribos qiiHU mi no* 
riiius, pidvorc t/irnientario, »c haiiii et wiis 
iliuque nnnacui t» ncre»Mr' pro {ruirm fudiaew', 
et cum duplicie^ippaninun, uccnmi cum vie* 
totlibii« wl certiiiu <^em, in eudkbreri eontenf, 
ad tut huuines competen', cs abinde io vigin^ 
•t S4’x sepiinini/, ad cumins* lioiiiinom et terr* 
teueu' burgor*. vill', viiht', ham let', el al' locor' 
lupra nicniioout* in ilidio com' Ikmks, lam in 
victualtbcif quam iu hoioiiiuiu uJnr', et id* ad 
goerrmu occeaMr’ per rentpna illud viper defen- 
sioiirm maris in ob>ieqnio nuatro, in comiiiva 
cosUmI’ nmris inoralir'»e( ad p<irliim deForticD', 
circa lempua in cod' lirevi liiniut', diici race- 
runt. Quodqut respibl^va aiHdereni oinoea 
homines iu prtrd* Invg’ et parech’ <kc Backing* 
iiain, cl bufg* de Cuipping \Viocomhe» alias 
Wiccoinlia, et ceteris burgii, villic, viUat', ham* 
M et a ilia locia in dicto coiu'^Bucki, «t meii^ 
briscoruod’, et car' (oncniai in eisd\ ad contri* 
buend’ expcniai circa proviiiuDeni pnesnissof', 
cC od cetera faciend* et euqutnd', mode et fo^ 
ma prout pvr idem ^reve precept' luit; vobis 
uiittitAus prcseniibos inter claua' bmve, pro eo 
qood sal us recni noetri AQ^ic» ct populi noain 
ejusdem peridiiibniory e dicta cancellar' | 
nostra ernanaii namivuDos inter al' .brevi^ ad ' 

ifui de mattdato nostro prcd* ad cootrlbuend' 
e^a prori%fon* preoissor* assasi' foeriiiS ac de¬ 
nar' super ipios rid osiess* onn solveri, quam da 
aeparar pnnionibut et HeoaK fummis super ho¬ 
mines et terre tenen* illos aie onerat* 41 impo* 
rit*, occnon ceriidcatinnca qaaadam hi ICripiis, 
virtu te lireris ill ins redact^, et in dictam cancel- 
W ntntram mbs^ Vobb etiam niiCtiuiUf pre* 
sentibuf intefclou%\ tuaiidenres in^ectii 
hreriUii el certilictt' pred', ultvrius inao pro 
ieratione, coliecirone, «t*receptione ooinium ec 
singohniDi pred* denar* wnimar* de pred* con« 
tribiitioniboa ad bad non sului'i fieri lac*, proiil 
de jure et scruadom legem et consuatuoinen 
rrgiii oostr' Anglic fiierit rcicirnd*. Tdlte oe- 
ipao ap^ Westm* quinto die Mail, anno reghi 
Mltri tcriio drriftio. Evai. Sicut in eisdem 
brevibus et schedul' risd* annex' in Scarcai' 
dicti dom' regh cerrifirat*, et ibidem in cuttod* 
UemeoiMntor* Quid' dom* regii do record' re- 
tnsnen' plenius continctur. Qaihnt lectii, au- 
ditis, et per tpsuni intellectu» idem Johannee 
quern or, se colore sepsrtil* brev', reliim* eurund', 
el achedIII' rod* anneiat’, griviter mat' lore eC 
inqniciiii', rt hoc jdMe; quin dicit, quod 
pr^' Mparal* hretin luprrius tner>iionai'| re¬ 
turn* eorund*, et acUeilar ehdem anticxut'i ina- 
reri:i in eisd' content,' miiuis sufiicien’ in lege 
cxiiiuoi ad oucnuid* ipsun JohiiRnvn llninp- 
den de aul cum Mluliorie pned* suinm* vjitinc* 
solid' super ipsum in srlieuul' pred, modo et 
forma pned.', inxst' ct as9^sni*,aut alirujus inde 
{Mirrdr,ad qiije ipse ntetff* uud hater, neo 
p4 r l^em terr* fmerur respoudere. Undu ob 
>n>utHcieu’ praid'scptirvl' hr^iuro superius men- 
tMMiAi', rclum' eoraikd', achedul' eisoeo) annex', 
ac roaterim in civicia breriUii oe schedul* coo- 
tent', i{Me ideiii Johannes Hampden pclir judi- 
^ruin,4i die 1 us HomiRus rex nuocipsum deprosd* 
vigiMi* vilid', aut aliqua imle purcetr, ulcerius 
nnpetere, teu onerare del>««t nut velit. 

* ItoaxBT Uoi.BoaMt. 
« 

EtJobaones Banks mil' Attnra' dom' re^i 
nuoc gcufral', qui pro ei>deni dominu r^ le- 
quitur, pr«-ens bic in cur* ttd euiid* diem iu pro¬ 
pria pewoa sou, dicit, quod pried' separ.d'liro- 
vis,et rerum* euruud*,acschedul’ prad' <isdvin 
mmex*, inatrriaq; in eAdem content*, sullicieu' 
ia leire aswunt ad pnad*. Jobau’ Hamptlou de 
pred' vi^i' solid' super fp»um io furnin et ex 
oaosa prttd’ asaessnt’ onerind'*. qaain quidem 
loateriaa ipse dictus Attdniai* dkti doui regia Srral', pro eodem rega ^ratus eat 

re; quiioq; materian pred* Johannes* 
' Kamj^eo uoo didicir, nec ad enm aliqoatitet 

l1^ tl ' .liUlM- 

p^ringulofl com', civUM'^botg', vill'villa(',haMi* 
Jet’, et locos regni oostri Aiv^*iC Wallis, at 
memhria eomiid', a cancrUar oostr* pNsd' M* 
per emaiiat', et ibidem rim ili ter irrot'; ac attain 
quod dictum al* breve iioairain a6eertifioaod' 
Bobii in eand' caocdlar*, tarn de nomiaibas ho- 
minum et lanr' tenend* ro prtid' but^ et paro^* 
de Buckinthani, et burg da Clup^Bg Wi^ 
combe, alias Wiccombe, et in eatarii horda. 
rill is, Tkllac', bamlef rt lode died com* Bu^ 

TOL- III. 

oiBikino racusac: pro eodem don’ rego idcirco 
petit laJieimi], et quud pried* Johamfu Hamp¬ 
den Ju ei^' ligiot solid' oneretur, ai iarla ia« 
tMihdat/&e. Joiuams Bamss- • 

A Copj of the JuncMXVT, aa it is entered u|>on 
Uacnrd, iu purauaace nf tbe snid n^on,* 
and according to tbe major rotes. 

Et qoia barooet bic it advisarr volant de et 
sap4r praummu, prlusq* jadicium ia*v reddani 

4f 
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4ie» rtit* ttt prsftl’ JabAnni Hampdco eod* sbi* 
to quo nunc hk Id octab' mcU M>cliaeUt| ul 
dscti hornet h iaieriade ludeaiprsaiM od- 
«iaire poaiint, bc com jurtimf'deutroo'banqp 
iode delibvfCQt, to quM lulcni borooes bic ind€ 
ooDdun, Ike. Et super boc coacordsa* esi iutcr 
))oraDet 1iir,tatik ex esseaw diet'Auurael* diet* 
<tomiai Ve^* tciierol', quod diet* Aitoroat* prmiE 
Johnooef ii4iApdeii« cT cousdmriur* io Ic^e pe* 
ricor* ejuMlcm Johmuiis Htiopdco, qond aliqui 
ie^ia pehti» lam de cooiilio et pvte diet* dooiH 
ui rt%\ quam de eonsilio et perte diet* Joban- 
Qii UamjMJen, de pred* matena in ie^e, et cv* 
terii ib eeiacro bujus Seacctrii^ val* 
geritcr Duociipat* T\it Kxclivquer Chamber, 
roiu iitd' burouibus, oMidcDtibus cis joukUr* 
do Qtroque banco, argunejituri inlerim pubbee 
auHianiur. Ad quns quid* ectabea taoen Mi* 
chuelifl pwi* Johuiiuei liiuopdeD veuit hie at 
puu>. Er quie bnroncs Uic uJtenut le udviieri 
volunt da ct super pneinbeia, priusq* judidiwi 
imie redJuui, dies uiierint dui* e»t'prsfiu* Jo> 
haojii tlampdcn, eoft* tUtu ouo duoc Iuc u^' 
in ocub* imicti Hilar ii, ut aliqui lego peril i, 
tarn de contdio et parte dHt* domioi reg', quern 
de cousiboct pHrtodict'JoheAuiaUaiDpder»,de 
pr«d' iiiatcnu iii lefc, et oeteris pf in 
pra*d’ cumer' hujut bcaecerii^ corera herouibus 
prttd', flMideuiibus e» pranF jutticiir* de utm* 
que Uiuco, arcuiiieutan iuictim publiee nodi' 
entur: ac lid’ beroiiin, rum iiad’juetieier*mde 
ddibcrcni, eo quod nuUus in lege penlus/vd 
de consijio ipsiu* dnnuoi rcg\ vel <Ut eonsilie 
diet’ Join null Hampden edliue Hudicur, ct ba* 
roues hie imIe noo advisunlur, ^c. Hosteaq* 
meiUo tempore iu prufri’ueub'aaActi Michaelii, 
et pr»d' uctab* toiicii HiUrii, turn Attomet’ et 
Soiicitator jptiui doialni rf|', quom duo ieitie 
perid de cousiiio pned* Joraumis Uanipclen, in 
prttuiieiii eihtsi/ ei parte ejusrl’ Jobaaais 
Hampdeu, duodecim sepami’ diebui la prvd* 
earner* Scaccirii, coraiu baronibus liujui dcac* 
CAiii, BSMilendbu* cis tuoc iliid* pemd’justiciar* 
dc utroq* bunco, de pnad* iseter’ io Irgc et oe* 
teris pr<i.'iuie^s(redlatu tunc ibid* record* pr«d') 

ad Itrgum et suioniat* arguiuntari quidq* iode 
ex utraq* parte diccre poiuiaaeot au{ volov'^ 
paiam ct sn^ulaciffl audit* fuer’i Et p«d* At* 
(oroat* et Solidtaior |enerai* difena et quam* 
plurinxa record', breria> commiaaioD*, ct prwee- 
den* tarn bujui Scaccarii, qumn cur* Cancel lar', 
cor* de }UUo Uag', ao'de Comnm' Bnaco*, 
roater* iu lege, d qmtem pnetuim in separaF 
breribus return', et scliedulia jirul* contexii', ex 
parte^ict’ domroi r^ proban*, coofinnan', et 
iuauuteQcn\*ad tunc et ibid’ p^gkcr'^osten* 
scr*, et espoftuer'; et ad pned* oetabns saacti 
lidaF pned* Jobaouei Hampden veoit hie ut 
priua, et quia barooea Joe ultcrius se arivisare 
volant dc et super praunwis priusquacu judi* 
ciun mde nddeet, tlin ultanuadat* ot prsfat* 
Jobconi liain{HlaQ,e*»d' suta quo nuncluc, uiq' 
• diePuKh* in quihdecim diee,ut dicii baronea 
inlerim, com ^irstlkt* jusdeiar* de utroq* banco 
vltcHiis delibei’enr, eo auod iidem bnrunes hie 
iadt Doodum, dtc. Aosquern diem pr«d' Jo* 
baones Uanipdcn veiut hiu ut prlus, et quia bn* 
ronea hie olteriuese adviurc volunt do et super 
prmniisias priiisquan judicium inde reddunt, 
dies Dlienusdat'eMeid'JobaoiMfCod'ststu quo 
iiujic Jjic, tbq* in oo* sancle Trin’, cc diet’ Iw- 
ronei iutenm enm prrbit* josticiui’ de ntroq* 
Inmco ultcrios inde Oeliherent, co quod iideni 
justiriar* hie indemmdum, &c. Ad qnein diem 
pn^l* Johannes Hampden rciiit liic ut pouset 
super boc visits firainisiiis, et per baronei fiic 
plena iuitUeciis, bubilAquc inde matura tlclibc* 
raitone cum prsd’jasficiar* do ntro(|Tie btuco, 
ac post arguajoe la tarn )>er qusd* j u M iciii r*, qoam 
per prvd* baroue* sinnubtini in prad* earner* 
Srstccarii pahlice inde tiKt', videtur inde baro- 
nibua, ex advisunentojusiiciar’ prad', quod se* 
paral* brevia prmd', et rKura* eorand*, uc Khe* 
dul» prad* ei^' annex*, ac mniei* in ei>4r con* 
tout*, MlbcUu* in Itge eiisiuntad prafut* Jo* 
hiniMfui linQipdeii dc prad* vigiiit, solid,* super 
ipsam in forma et ex enuta pned’ ossemai* one* 
raiKl*. lde<6 conaiderat* cat per eoad* bAmnes, 
qu'id prsd* Jobmmte lTamp«letf de eisti* vi^nt* 
^id' uneretur, et cxiode sgtisbiciet, &c. 

148. Tilts Trial of Jokk Ln.BUfiK and John ^\'^abton, for Printing 
and Publishing Seditions Books. In the Star-Chamber: 
13 CHABtES 1. A. 0, 1637. [Written by John Lilburn.J 

BeKOKE the Ixinl Archbishop of CaoteHmrj; j Jobd CLilburoe, .st rvant’ to old Mr. John 
the Lvrd-Keetdr, bird CovsBtn; the t4)cd*i WJiarton,* in li|ow*Ufie, a bot-prisaer And 
Treasurer, hi4)op of lyiudoD; tw lord Prtv v*^ ubbut tudve of the ettek the next diLV, I a as 
5ea), enrl of Hanchbstur; th^* Earbtf&nhai. conmiitted tn tbe Gatc-h(»u6e, by <uf John 
earl of AruVidcl; tlie enrl of Sal^ary; iJw Luufb, iba prelate ofCxnUrbury* rluuiccUor, 
dti\ bt Oucsci; lord Cotungion; luid New* with ntbm, BOy exaiuuiaiion utall, 
burgh; X/>rdChief-JusUce Itramstno; sirjlenjy for seodiu of Tactious oud scaudaloos DmLs 
Vane; Mr. Secretary Cooke; Mr. Spergi^y ovr of HoUand into Enelafid. And having not 
^Vlndebuik; Judip; Jones, and others. been at ibe ^reaiid pn^ alove three days, 1 

Upou 1'umay the titb or iqtli Dec. 1637, was, re6ioy<d» n warrant from Lords of 
I was i«icberqusl)r lod Juduly bettyed (by xh« Council, to Utf FUct, where ] uow n Train, 
oof timt 1 M>pp4*nl to l*e •• y feieud) mto the And afU/ wy Wiog there ^oiuc timr, I drew a 

t hands of the pursuinor, with iiHir of hie a%si»r. I’etitiod l.o«d^ of the Council hr. my 
aaX wai wtJkib| in Sopuiane aitb ooe liberty; and tbeie Answer to it was, that 1 
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ufaould b€ txMiiiMd before <ir Joba Boobs, dw CbiUiogton, do po know tocb • oue ? Yci.— 
A^jroejs Tbe cop; of which Eunutio** Uow ioAg'^To you been acausiot^ with him f 

itOB thoi fuJiows. A Jiitir btforo I went awn;^ hot >ivw long, 1 ^ 
UpoQ Taesdo; the Utb Jon. 1437,1 wti q^cortainlv koow^Dojfou know one John 

had (0 w Juba Banka (he AuoroewDeneral’s Wbartou? No.—'Do ;oo out? be pi a hot* 
Ghamber,(nowLurd ChieMuKiceol'iba Court prasaar.—1 know bin, but 1 do uoiwcU re« 
of Pleas) and was leferred to be eaamioed by momhet bii other oaina.—How \ot\% have yotx 
Me, Cocksijcj hia chkf clyk; and at our first been icquaiated widi liin, and bow cane joia 
comiog ti^KLer, lie did kiodljr intreat ne, and act^oomud? I eannut weii.U'U rou.—How long 
made ue sit down b; bin, and putoa a\j hat, do vou think? 1 do not know.—'•What apaccM 
aud began with ne after this uunner; Mr. bad you with CbiUngtan since ;ou caoe to 
Lilburn, what is joarChriitiao nooie? I laM town? 1 am not bound lo lelJyour but ilr(W* 

• Jobo.—Did you live in London l^ore you I said before) why do you ask n>c all theta 
went into iloiltad? Yet, that 1 did.*~Wh«re? tioos? these an^iotbing pevtineuc to my un* 
NearLonduo^stofle.'pWith whom there? With prisoomtnt, for I am aot imprisoned for know* 
Mr. Thomas Jlewioa.*-tf hat trade is he? A ing snd talking with such and such men, but 
dealer in clotli, I (old him.—How long did you fos sending over Books; and tlierefbre 1 ans 
servaliiia? AIkhii five yeari—How came you not willing to answer you to any more of timse 
to parr? Alter (bh maauer: I pereciviug lay oueaiona, becauigl see you go about by this 
master had an iuteiitioa to leave off ba trade, Eiaminatioo (•'ensnare me: fof seeing lb# 
1 ofteupiKired liMi time I might IwvemylilArty, Ltbhigs for which I am unpriamed canoot b# 
to provide for myself, and at tbe Ust lie coo- ^proved agomsc me, yon will get other maUetf 
ileKcnded unto, ii: and so si weut into tbe out of lay examination: and thereforo if yoa 
country, to hnva the consent of^myrTriefl^; will not ask me about the ihiug Irud to mr 
and atUr thnt went Into Uollatpd.—Where charge, I shall answer no more: but if you will 
were you there? At Itutterdao.—And from ask vf that, I shall then answer yuu. and d# 
theace you went to AoMerdam? Yes, 1 Wiis answer that for the thing for which 1 am im* 
nt Aawterclum. —What books did you set in prisoned, whleb is for sen ding over books, I lun 
Holland? Great store of bucks, for in every clear, for I seat Done; and of aity otUsr matitf 
booksellers shop as J came in, there were great that yon have to accuse me of,l know it is 
■tore ol' books,—1 know that, but 1 ask y<iu, if wanaoCable by tbe law of God; hikI 1 think by 
you did ice Dr. Haitwick*s Answer to oiy mas* law of the land,tliat I may stand upon my 
tcr's litfonontion, aod a Book called hiiiitany? just defeacc*, and not ifis(Yer u> your in terror 
Y^ 1 saw them t^re; and if,yr>upleuse to gu lories; niid that siy accusers ougiit to M 
thither, you may buy an baud red uf them nt brought face to foce, to lustify wbat (bey ae«^ 
tbe boiiksdlcr^ if you hare a mind ti> tfftem.— enSe me pf. And tins is all tbe answer ibat for 
Have you «eu (he ** l/obislmping of Timothy the preneot 1 am willing to upske: and if you 
and TKas,** the “ LuokiiiMlass,'* and a ** Bre* ask me of any mure tliiogs, 1 shall answer yoo 
slate o^the BisJiop't late rruca^bgs**? Yes, J with silence.—At this be was exceeding ang^^ 
iiave, and thuse olsn yon may Lave (here, if and said, Iberc would be a course ukeu with 
yuu please to send f>r ibeto.-r-Wbo printed all tne to make me answer. I told him, l^dld not 
(hose bouks? 1 du not know.—W*Ik> was at the regard wbat coone they would take with me; 
charges of printing (hem ? Of thet I am igno* only ibis I desire yuu to take notice of, that X 
rant—'But did you ndf seudeter spme of tlicse do not refuse to answer out of auy cunrempc^ 
boob? 1 scut not |ny of them over.—Do you hut only because 1 am ignorant of wimt belir^ 
know one linrgust there? Ves, I did see su^ a lo an Kuimoation, (for lliis is the first time 
Dittu.—Wliere did yon see bim? i met with tbit ever 1 was examined;) and tlierefore I am 
him one day accidentally at Ainiterdam.—How unwilling to answer to any imperriaent ques* 
oft dkJ you see him tMre?*Twice upon one uoos, for fear l bat with my answer i may do 
day.—But did not he send over books? If be mysdfburt.—Tills is pot (be way to get libt^y s 

^ did, it is nothing (o me, for bis doiogi are on* 1 IumI thought you would have answered puuc- 
koown to at,—Bpt be wrote a letter, by your tnally, that so you might have been dispatched 
dtrectioas, did be aot? Alitt be writ owl asslurtly ismr|hthe. I have answered pund* 
know DO mure than ypu.—But bid you see toally to tbe thing for wluchlan'i imprisoned 
him (to wliere else cl^? Ye^ I saw Mm as aad more I am uot bound tf answer, and’for 
HoCierdAffl.—'Wbat coafisrence hod you with my liberty 1 must wait ,GiKt*s time.—'You had 
hho? Very little: but why do you a^gieali better noswer, for I hove two Exammations 
these questions ? these are hetidt the matter wbetra yod are accused. Of wbat am 
of iny imprisonment; I pray ofime to tbe thing cosed ?->Obilhngton hath accosed yon fiw print* 
for which I am accused, and naprisoi.ed.—No^ lug ten or twelve ibottumd of books in Holland, 
tbm ore not beride chehosine^ boc do bdong and diat they stand you in about 80?. snd t^t 
to the thing for which you are imprisnoed. you bad a chamber at Mr. John Foot's at 

But do yuu know ot any that sent over any where he thinks the books were kept, and that 
books? What other men did, doth not bel^ you weuld hare printed the Gamsskiggof ib# 
to nw*to know or search lufigient it is Mfileryof Ixuqotty,* Ifyou ^uld barepM % 
tor mo to look wail to> my own ecowoos.—» tne copy of it. I do not believe that CMIKa^. 
Well, here U the Bui^inot of one Bdmuad too aan any such thiopj aad if be did^ k i 
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tAd (UQ AIJ1%, (lift ibej M lit 6f tll«CB 
Yan received tnonty ul’IUr. Wlurioa tioce joa 
cua« lo town, did you mj( h I did?^lt 
VM lor book I? I iJq not »xj m.—For wbtt lor^ 
Oi' book* was it ^ I Jo oui My it VM iur any, 
and I hav« alrtudy anvw^rad y^»tt oil that lur 
thi I lt«>v (ouUAwer; hoJ it* tbot t*iU 
gsv« yoQ cnuteot, ^^ill vod Rood; if not, do 
wbat you pJcoM.—ir )ou «iU not aoswer no 
SMrc (Jwre ( told Min, il’ L iMtd ibou|bt be 
vovld bttVciitti!U€dupnoioc]i iiupcitm«Qt<)ue»* 
tioii*, 1 wtt^bl not hiivc |iven him so many au* 
awers) we bavc power to Mnd you to the place 
Ihjoi whence you came. Vi<u may do your 
pleasure, mkI 1.—So Iw culled in snger ibr toy 
keeper, and gave liiiu n rtnct cliorRe to lu<Jt 
weU to me. I mkI, tl>ey should nut fear qty 
runnins away. Attd w X nu sent down to air 
John ilduks himielf. Ami bfter lie liaci reud 
over wlut hii uimd had writ, Iw caUed me in, 
•ml Mud, 1 i«jcenc yud arc vr.willin^ in cou- 
leas the irulfa. 

UiburH. No, sfr, I have mken tUe traih. 
J^^An Jkuk$. l*bis is your JCiuiniuatn>u b it 

nut ? \\ hat your man bHthwrrit, 1 do not know. 
^Come u«v, nnd mc that 1 read it riRlic. Sir, \ 
do not own it lur my Rinioiuitiou, fur your man 
bath writ wlmt ii^le»»cd him, and bath not 
writ my answer; lur my auswer waa to him, 
and so it bt) you, ihAi fur theibmptfir wliich 
1 aia iinprisunrd (wbreb is fur aeiiding oter 
Duuks) 1 am clear, for 1 dkl not send «i>y, s<»fl 
for any otlwr iimtief tlmt is laid in luy 
fliar^, I komv k b warrantable by I lie law uf 
Cod, und I tJiiiik by ilie law of tbe land, Ibr 
md to stand upon my just defence, ymi t^c 
my^ occiwrs oui^tit to he bnmght face to fare, 
to justily what tlmy accuse loe of: aud 
all that 1 hm e to any liw tU preunt.—You 
must set your hand tolMs ymir Hsnminatimi. 
1 beseech vou, air, (.nnUKi me, 1 will set my 
hnad to ootliin^ hutnlsit Ibuw now said—So 
lie took ibc pen and wrir, * '1 be «rxanibe<l b 
‘ unwilling to answer lo ai»y tMng but tint fur 
^ which lie b iigprb/jiwd/ Nuw you will set 
your fuimi to k; X nm nut witling, ui regnni I 
do iwc own that wliicb yoor man hath writ: 
but it it please you to lend me ibe pen, I will 
write my answer, anj *« my hand to it. So 
be gave me the pen, aud 1 begun to write thus: 
' The Answer uf me, Juhn'jJlhum, b,’ omi Lctc 
he took the pen from me, and suid he couhl 
mit suy, that was sufficient. Then one of my 
Leepera asked bim if they night hare me bri 
0^31 u} And he yea; for be bad iu> order 
lor ray iphvgeDienr. 

And •huut t«a or lAelre days after, I wu 
had forth to Grays'foo again; and wbco I 
came tl«re, 1 wai bid to the Starm^wnber 
oace; and being il^, m the order b, I 
ttust coter ray upravaace, iliey told rae. I 
Mrtl, To wlialf For I wea never served with 
anysubprana; neither »wa ibcraany bill pro- 
ferrral aiaiflst ne, that 1 did hear of. ef 
\ho ctefU UM a«, I amt 6m be eiaraioed, 
f&d then sir John would make the bjft. It 
^•ms thry bad no quoded aaiier against me 

for to write a bill, end tbOTefuet they went 
about to juake me betny my own uyu>c«noy, 
that so they re^Ut ground the bill upon ray owd 
words 2 and at the eutrunce ofiay wppearcncc, 
the clirk and 1 bad a deal uf dbcuurse, (tbe 
purlieuIms whereof for brerjty sake I now 
oiuk;) but ill ibecua'diiiion lie driuanded mo* 
iiey of oe, for ente^g of my appearance: and 
1 told bira i was hut a young man, and a pri« 
suaer,^aad money was uot lery pleBiilul with 
me, and therefore* 1 would not part with any 
money upoo such terms. Well (said lie) if you 
will Dot ^y your fee, 1 will da^ out your oatue 
ague. Do what you pi ease, (said 1) 1 care not 
if you do; so he i^eda complaint to Mr. Goad, 
tbo master of tlm 0%e, ilmt I refni^ to ei»^?r 
ray appearance. And then I was brought L«- 
furc him, and be ddiuanded uf me whatmy bu« 
sitiess wus^ I tuld him, 1 had no busiuras wiUi 
him, but 1 was a prbo&er in the Fleet, and was 
feeut*fur, but lu whuio and to wUut ruU I do not 
know, and therefore if he l.aii nothing to sty to 
luc, 1 hod DO bsuntes with hun. And tlicu 
one of ike.cferki said, I was ru be emiined. 
Tliei) Mr. Goad Wild, tender him the Jiook: to 
I looked anuiher way, as llKiugh 1 did uutgire 
cartn what he siufl; and thin he bid me pull 
olf my glore, and lay luy hand upon the book. 
What to do. sir f suid (. You inu^t swear, 
suirl he. To what? * Tbut you slisU uiaVe liue 
* nn«wir to alt ridnp tbut are asked you.* 
Must* 1 so, sir ^ but belbic 1 swear, I will know 
Co what I must swear. As VMin ai you have 
sworn, yi»u sbul^ tui not l efore.^lo tlut 1 
aiiswei«^,sir, I am but ayiiuDg man, and do not 
wdl know wbut belongs to ihc*iiniure of ■» 
oath, aoci tlicrcforc hafoie I swear, 1 will he 
lictUrr adsUcfl.^Saith he, how old are youf 
About 70 yian old, ( told hiin.^Yuu bare re* 
ceived the Sacramcot, have you oot^ Yes, ibt 
I have.—Andyo^ husebe&M ihe ministers Je« 
liver Cod's word, have you nut ? I have beard 
senuena \Vetl then, you know tlse lioly Kvaa- 

lists? Yes, that 1 d9.-*Ilutpnr, thuugji I 
ve received the Sacrament, and have beard 

konaons. yet it doth not therefore follow that 
1 am binnd to take an oatb, whidi I doubt of 
the lawfulnraa of.—Look you here, sukl liu 
(mod wuL ihnt be^'opcoed the book),^^ derira 
you to swear by no foreign tbiog, but to swear 
by tbe holy £vaugdists.<-Sir, 1 do imt doubt 
orcfoestioo Ifaoi; i {]ut*stioa hosrlawful itts fbr 
rne to swear to I do nut ki^w what.-^So 
uf Urn derk# began to feason with rae, and told 
^e gyefy poe tevA that oath: and woold 1 be 
wber than all other meu^ 1 told them, it made 
w uftuer to me what other men do; but be* 
Cire f swio^ I will «kQoA belter grounds and 
reosoDs than other tneB*s practices, tocunviooi 
M of the lawRdnera of such an oath, tu swear 
I do not ktunir to what.^So Mr. Goad bid 
them hold thejr |Mca, be was not to convieca 
aoy mao's eoMdenea of tbe lawfulntaa of it. 
but oaly to offer sad taoder it. Will you take 
it or no, uith he? Sir, 1 will be betteradviiatf 
6m: Whereapoa there was a racmeoger sent 
to air Johg Buii> to buD^tbat 1 wo^ 
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not mke the Sttr-Chumber otth; acid also Co 
know ofbioi wbar should he done with me. So 
1 looked 1 ^uld be commiued dose pmooer, 
or vroTM. Aud aboat to hour after nine Mr. 
Cocksbe/,iJrJohii*sehicfclerk; Wha(,uid he, 
Mr. Lilbum, it^ma jou bke jour 
Untb, 10 make true answer? I told hin, I 
vroold be better adv wed bdbre I* cook tach an 
geth. Well then, saitb he, jou aott |o ftom 
whence jou &u»e. • 

Upon Fridaj the 9th of Febrharr, io the 
noroing, oue of (be oiheen of ilie PUret came 
to mj chamber, and bid.me get up and taake 
me rmj to go to the Sor-Chumber-fe Ibrch* 
witb. {havrag no time to dt mtself, made 
ne readj io all haste to go# And teing at Uie 
bur, sir John Banks laid a ^verbal accusation 
agaiost ne; wliicli was, (hat I refused (o an* 
swer, and idso to enter nij appearance, and 
(bat I refused to take tbu .Star-Chamber oa|h : 
.'md then was read the aihdavic of one Kdmond 
(/fiillintfton, button-seller, made agsinst Mr. 
John Wharton and mjsdf: MimofwUicU 
was tbot ho and 1 hod oriiited at RotteriJam, io 
liolinod, Dr. iiasiwtcke Ansaur, and bis Lita¬ 
ny, uud divers other ecnndalous Oooks. And 
then after I obuuned leave to speak, I said, 
My nobis lords, at for ibat affidavit, it is a most 
Itd^ lye and untrue. 

Lord‘Ketp4r. Why will you not ans.ver} 
IMburn, My Iwnourabte lord, 1 have aiv 

swered fully bef^ire w John Banks to all things 
that belong cu me to suswer unto: and for 
other tilings, which ooocem other men, 1 have 
nothing to do with them.—But wliy do yoa re¬ 
fuse to take (h« Scic^Cbsmber oath? Most 
noble lord, I refused upon this ground, because 
that when 1 wus examined, tliough I had fully 
imiweredwli things tint belonged to me to an* 
swer unto, and liad clearetl myself of the thing 
for which I am imprisoned, whhh was forsenf 
ing Books out of liollaud, yet tlint would not sv 
tisly and ^ve concent, bi)| other tilings were put 
unto me, conceiliitig other mep, toiusnare me, 
nuJ get further mactrr against me; which 1 
perceiving refused, being not bouad to answer 
to such things as do not bclor^ unto me. 
And withal i perceived the Oath to be an oath 
of inquiry; ted forthe lawfulness of which oath, 
I have DO warrant; and upon these grounds 1 
yid and do ttiU refuse the oath.—Upon ibis 
some of the king's eou&sel ttwl some the 
lords spoke; Would l^condemn andpontradict 
the Jaw s of the land, and be w iter than laU other 
men to refuse that whkh is tfe oath c^ the 
court, admiflUtered unto all thatcooie tbmf 

Lord Keeper. Well; tender him the bUbk. 
—1 iinnding agaiuit the prelate oCCanterbQr7*s 
back, he look^ orcr his sboalder at me, and 
bid tat puli off my glove, and lay bsnd upon 
the book. Unto whom I rtpUte, oir, I will not 
swear; snd thee directing ny sposlh onto Um 
lords, I said, Moat honourable tod noble lords, 
>vith idl reverence and submksioD unto voer 
honour*, eubnittrng ny body unto yon? lord* 
ships pleasure, and whatsoever you pleaae to 
spAiot upon it, yet niuet I refuse um eath. 

My Lords, said Cke Arch Preluie, (io a do- 
ridir^ min&er) doyou lirarhimp bcMuik.with 

'oil reverence and Mboiission hq refusetfa the 
oaib. 

tVelJ, came, cocne, (said my Lord Keeper), 
tuhntit yourself unto the court. 

LUitrm, Moat noble lords, with all willmg-^ 
ness, I submit oiy body ynio yoor luiuours plea* 
sure; but for any other suimvhsion, mo»t ho* 
noorable lords, 1 am conscious unto myself, 
that 1 have dene nothing timt doth deserve a 
eofiwatiun before thb illualrious assembly: 
and tbeftfitro for tpe to suwuit.)* jo luUinit I 
do not know wherefore. 

Earl of ihriet. My lords, ilits is one of 
their private spirits; do you liear Hun, how lie 
Stufttiv in his 0wn justifie^lo^^ Well, my lords, 
saki (he great prelate, this fellow (meabing me) 
bath been ona of the, uotoiiousest dispeite* s of 
libelloinBooksiliatisiu tlie kingdom; aod thsi 
is tlie father of them ull (pointing to old Mr. 
Wharton). 

Lilburn, Sir, I know you ire not able in 
prove, and to make ^lut good which you ham 
said.—I have tesiiinony of it, said liv. Thco, 
said f, produce tlien in the face vf tbe open 
court, tnt we may see u bat they have to ac* 
Cuse tne of; mad 1 am ready Iwre to answer I'or 
myself, and to make ray lust defence.—W'lih 
(ha be was sileut, and said not mm word more 
to rrm; tod tlien they asked my follow lold/er, 
old Mr. Wharton, whether he would |uke iha 
Oath; whicli lie refused, and beciiu to tell tliem 
of the Bishop's cruelty towards him; and ;but 
they Ittd had him in ftveavwervl prisons witliin 
tliese two *)rean, for refusing the Onih.—And 
then there'was sileoce; aher wl|ieb wm read 
bow tb^ court had proceed against some tbit 
had harboured Jesuits and ^miuary-priest* 
(those traitors) who refused to be esaraiuud 
upenoath; and in re^rd that we refused like*, 
wi^ to it ciopined upon ouih, it was fit, they 
did, that we should be proceeded agaiust, m 
they were. So they acre the present by 
which we were censuted, tliough ilicir cause 
and oars be much uubke, in regard tbeirs weiu 
little bettor than trcaascu; butour crime was so 
far from treason that it was neitlier against the 
glory of God, the honour of the king, the laws of 
the laud, nor die good of flie common we ultfi s but 
rather for tberooiutaiuiag of the honour of diem * 
all, as all those that read tlie books without pi^ 
tial affections and pr^uditatc hearts can wiv 
ness aod declare; and if the books bad hod any 
Erea«»,or auy thing against the law of ibtltnd 
m them, yetwc were butsepposedlvguilty; for 
tbe things were uever fully provua ^mu'os. 
fudeed there were two Oauu read in court,' 
which they said were swum against us by ons 
mao, but M was naver brought face tn face, and 
iu b^h his oaths he hath forsworn himself, af 
in many paiticoiar* tbereuf we are both able te 
make go^.—Io the coectuiioo, my Loid Ke^ 
er stood op, and said, My Lords, J hold it ai, 
that they should be butn for ilidr contempt 
conmiued ^oee prisoners till Tuesday nett; 
and if they do not cooform thetaselves betwm 
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tbii Aud tbtt to take the Oaih, aixl jieU to be after that) rame tbe 6^ ri^a, Mr. Wbartoe^ 
eaaninad ^Mtforc Mr. Goud, lUm tint ihej sad k wm Ccadeted unto bin, reftta* 
siuUi be brought hirher apn^'and cenaured) too ed in otke: and, u be baib uAd mO) ha de» 
made au e&aiupie. Unco wldchibey all afreet^ dared unto hen bow the bhliO|ia had him eig^ 
and vt we eere conniiiced eJow priMnen,and (iDet in prime ftjf ihe reftua) of it, aod be 
no fHenda admit ted to come ufito oa. sobered tbe bafaopa oiercdeei noclty for taanj 

1q CeoierA Stellai* rnram Coodlio ibidfai 9. 
die Febr. aune IS Car. repa. 

\t4n together) ud be would now never lake 
It as Jong ar lie bveJ; aod withal told hjiO) 
that if ibera were a tart reedv at the door to 

* Upon InfiiroiatioA tills dnjr to this boftoor- carr^thisi to r^buru, be would’ be banged) be« 
' able c<>uit) hy lir John Banks^ knitht, hk ma- ibra ever he*wou)d take k. And this was that 
‘ jeuya Attorney Cenenl, That John lilUihi day's buaiuess. 
* aul John Wh^hoO) who am now at the W Upon the nest m^nuigi Feb. 15, i^oik seven 
* of (his eoDfty were the 14(K of January last a*ci^k, we were had lo tbe dur4^ban»ber Bar 
* ordered to henanined upon Inienecatorirs agouif to reeeivaour Cgpure; and stood at 
^(ouebing tbeir unlawfol printing. puUiaJiiug, the bv eboot two hours before sir John Banks 
* tad dispcniiw of libel Joes aod seditious DudkS) cjunt: but at last he began kk accusation 
* centrvy to the decree of thk CMrt> which iiaiDst irs, that v4 did Mi continue in our 
* was vetified by alUdsvit: and being brot^hr mmvf stubbornness. And also iliere wm ano- 
* up to ^e olEee to appear and. be eiamioed tber Afidavii of the foresaid Edojund CbiUu^* 
* accord inglr, tlie said Lilhum rdbsed loap* ton's read egiinit us; t lie sum of which was, 
* pear, ancf buiboftliem denied to take anOaih tl>et I had confessed in hiiit, that 1 had printed 
* 10 make answer to Intefrogatories, es appears Dr. Bastwick'i v* Answer Ui.iir jobo ikuiksV 
* by Certibeate of Mr. O^M: k was kombly InfonaUion,’* aod bis*' Xitanyand another 
* grayed tiiat tbeirnppeartixe may be recorded, Book, ** An Aniwer unto certain Obieciions;'* 
* they being now present io court, aad that they aod anotlier Book of bk called, ** liie Vanity 
* may nw nave imir oaths tendered unto iliem; aud Impkty of (be old Lkany and that J liuil 
* which if tliey simll ndW to uke, that ihen diveraotherbooksorDr. Usatwicksa^printing. 
* (his court will proceed to a censure agairu4 Aod that Mr. JoJin Wliartou bud been at (ba 
* (heoi tor ibcir high contetnpc iberem) as hath charges of printing e B<i«»k called) ** A Hreviate 
* been used in like easeS) wtuefa the court held " of the Rasl>ops late Proceedings ;** and mio- 
* fit: and b ctb tlierefoM ordered, lliat Uudr Qp> ther Book, called ** Sitteen new Quenei)'* and 
^ pearauceibalMie recorded) ask desired.*And divers otlwr factious B<i*«ks: and that one 
* for that the sold Ddionuents do now again James Ouldaia, a (uniev in WesimmKer-baJJ) 
* most coutciiiptuoasky refuse lo take theirOwla bad dkpeiucd divm of tl^ Books. Ihen 1 
* DOW tendered to them in open cdun, tlieir said after tbk manoer: Moat noble lords, 1 be* 
' JordNiips heve farther ordereo, Thai tlie said seech your honoun, (Imi you would be picixd 
* ill burp ajid Wli«rtoQ sLuU bs remaiidcd to (0 give me leave lo ^ieak for le^^iand ro 

tJie privOQ of tbe Fleet, tliere to remain clow make ny jost dafooce; and 1 shill iabour so 
' prkoiim uotd they conform ihanselres io order my sf/eeches, that I shall oot girevour 
‘ O^liuoee to take their <M(hi» and U ciiw honours any jostdisbiste: and withal altall do 
* mined; aud that unlm (bey do tale tbeir k with u inucti brevity si I can. So having 
* ontfii) aftd yidd to be eiamined hr Moodiy obuiued my desire, t b^o and said. My lords, 
* night Best, their lordships wiU, on tbe last sit- it seems there krere oiveri Bdoks seat out of 
* tiug of this term, procM to ccomre agtioa' HoUand, which came to the haedi of oite Ed- 
* couempts tbcraQ) as is de- luviid ChUUngcoD, who made (bk Aftidavii 
* against us ; anel, as I uodersund, be delivered 
' AtM opon Monday after we were had to di»eraoflbese Books uoti* one JobnChilburne, 

Gray e>l(io, and 1 beuf tbe fimr ibere, Mr. servant to thu did man Mr. Wiiarlon; and lus 
Goad sa^ to inc, accerdio^ to tbe lords order inaeier bring in prkoD, be dispersed divers of 
Upon Friday last) 1 have sent for yo« to tender thm for ihe fomsaid Chilbiiiton's use; wher^ 
the (Hib Biitu yoa.^^, i hrweeh you, let me up-ji |be Books were takro m lik coirtody : be 
bear iLe fords order. So be ceased it to be reed bsaag foupd dispersing bf them, goes to one 
wit me, and d«a ceodered Df ^l«ok. Well, Smith, a* uylor, m iMeweH, (as I ud iurorai' 
sir, said f, I am of tbe same mind / was; ttHT e^ and dev rea liim to»get bk peace made with 
widisl 1 iu)derstaad,itbai tkk Oelh k one and tb» bkbope. Wbercupnn be eoveoanu with 

^ C'onmkMOrt Oub, soDleel tlU bkkwps creaturw to betmy me into 
mteli Oitb I know to U both ^ahM tbe knv (heir bauds, buing newly come out of Holland, 
i ^ thertfora whicb, (w M iniS) did send over (bese Bo^. 

^ d^notiikv the oath, (buo|Bi I soffsr ^ my bvda, be hariof parebasrd bk own U- 
drsth refo al of it Wed, mid be,! did b< ny, levs the plot for betnyii>| me, and 1 was 

etna for no to rtUpoie with yuo about ibt lakeo by a^purauvaat aod four orhm of hk 
iiwfuliM orw, b*tt «>n1y according to uy place iMMaiiCi, walking in (be streets with tbe for^ 
to teiftier it uott> i dare uoi (aat it, mid- Jolm ChiHwroe, wlio bad laid and con* 
^ugb I low my iifo for lU refosa) of it, , inved nhe i4m before (as 1 am aUe* to make 
” h* had M more to sat to me; and I good;) Bod the oest rnoruing I was eouMniCted 
took my knvg of bim, aud came away, Aad , by sir John i^ob to tbe Qato^iw ^o®l ^ 
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lord*, I do promt before joor' booourt oo fbe 
>vo^ of u Cbri»tiao> tint i did oot teod oror 
(bese Books, oeithtr did I know the ihip tltei 
bfougbt then, uor v\j dMt boluo^tu the ship, 
nor 10 my knowledge dad oerer see with ray 
«ye*,eirh«T ibeehip^or mv tbet beloi^ ud(o it 
^Aud wt die Geto*Dnuiie» I we* removed 
(by kiz ot* your boaour*) U) ihe Fleet, at whkb 
time die eeid CbiiUnKtoo wha removed from 
UndeweU to Nc»|ittc; enU being k^t ,<lOM 
there, li^, by tbeir tbre^ aod pcr«ue«9A*, eod 
the procudog of hu own liberty, goee and ac¬ 
cuser me for DriatiAg Uu or iwHve iboaiapd 
Books in Uofland. And at my euminoifou 
before eirJoho Bank^l cleared mye^oftbat; 
end upon Friday last be ^>iade an Affidavit 
nguiosc rue, in which he liath moat ffiUly for* 
sworn himtelf, and tonlay Re liatta made euo* 
thcr, which iaalso a rooitfalee untroih: and 
wiibaLmy lord*, be i* known to be a aotonooe 
lyinf^ (ellow, and b*ib accuaed me for t be (fur* 
imuing of his own liberty, which he bath got. 
And lUeretbre, I |»eoee(^h yourdmnoun.to take 
it into V'^ur serious cousidemUnn, whether I am 
lu be cen lured upon wch a lellow's Aihdavitor 
uo. 

Then said the Lord»Keeper, Tbou art a mad 
fellow, Aueiiig tliinp iin thus, tlmt ihou wilt 
not take thine OsUi, aod answer truly. 

My iM^nmirable lord, 1 have declared onto 
you ilio reiil truib; but for die oatb, it is an 
oath of inquiry, and of tbv s'line nHturc as die 
lligM'tniniiiMMon OsiU; which ondi I kuovne 
Iw unluwfuf; anri wkIwJ 1 findeiu wanent >0 
tko Won! of GihI f If all outh cl* inquiry, aud it 
ought to lie the director of me ia all tbinp that 
I do: and therefore, my lords, at uo band, I 
dare not take the v.iih. ' (When I uaineil the 
Word of»0o[|, die court began to, laugh, as 
though Uiey lisd bad ootliiog to do with itd> 
J\ly 1nrd% (said Mr. Goad) lie loki me yrsterday, 
1h« durst not Cuke die (»ath, th >uuh he sufferra 
dentil tur the rcfusul of it. And wiib tliat my 
Lord Pri>y'Sculwj)ok«:'^Vil| you (said lie) take 
your oath, that Hio^ which yim Imre said is 
true ? My lord (luid I) 1 am but a young inati, 
and do not wdl know what 1>«long» to the se** 
ture of all oarli, (but that whiejf 1 have said, k 
a real truth) but thus much; by God's appoiot- 
ineni, 1 know an osih Oiig^t twbe die end of 
all CO itr*iveriy iiad ftrifo, Urb. C, 16. and If it 
bight be so in this rpy present nuae, I would 
sa^y tube my oath, that i^Kat I liave said is 
true. So ihry spoke to tbp old uisd* follow- 
poitner, eud asked him j^hetberdic wootd lake 
die imth f So lie desired die:n to fke hasl pvc 
to >pcak; md be be gun to i bonder it oataeiwt 
the Bisiiope. and told rRem, they muired thvec 
oath* of tke king's subjeets; nvhely, tJ»e oeth 
of ChurcliwardcDifaip, aud tlw oath of Canonk 
cal Ob^iuMce, and die oath u q^ai; which 
(sum be) ere all ugaiust tbc law uf the laid, and 
by whicn they dwreive end perjurt tbounodsof 
d»e kiog'^ su&jecu in a year. And withal, my 
lords, Usid he) tWe I* a masiiu io divinity, 
that we ahoold prtfor the itfory of Cod, and 
thegood of our king aodeouniry, kefort oar 
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own liece. Bat the Lords wondehogto heat 
the old man ii^ia to talk after this manner^ 
coouaaoded him to bold hk peace, and to aiw 
sf er them, wbetJier he would take the oath or 
00 f To which be replied, aud desired ibeas to 
let biiB talk a little, aod he would tell ih^ ^ 
>nd bye. At whk^ all tlie court burst out v 
Laugiuog; but they would not Jet liim goon, 
but comnuuuled silence (which if they would 
bare let bita proceed, he would ^ve eo pe^ Eered ibe Oii^s, as they were never in tbw 

ves ji) an opM court of judicature.) So they 
aske«l us again, wbeiber we would take the 
oalhf Wbkb we bbih again r^sud; and withal 
I told lUem, that for (lie rcawni before I Hujet 
not take it. Then tliey said, tliev would pro* 
ceed 10 censure. I bid (hem do us they pleased, 
for 1 knew loysdf innocent of il>e trang for 
which X was impnaraed and accused} bnt Ye4 

Dotwithstandiog, did submit my body to their 
{wnnun pleasure. So they c* mured us 500f. 
a-piece; ond ilien sfirud up judge Joaev, and 
*umJ, It WHS dl, that 1 being u yoaog inan, for 
esample soke, should bate some corporal pu* 
m»|jment inQicud iffion me. So my Censure 
was to be wliipr, but neither time iinr pUcu. 
allotted. Aud for die old roan,)ii regLd of his 
age, being 85 years old, they would spare bis 
corporal punishment, tbougb (said tliey) he de* 
M'rves Jt as well as tlie <itJm (luaaning me,) yet 
he should *t4U»d upun die pilb^ry : but 1 could 
DotSiuderstsud or perce^e by my ceusure, (bat 
I was In stand upon ibe pillory. And «haa I 
came from the bar, 1 sjmke in no audible voice, 
and Mid, My Jordi, I ^beseech Gml u» bless 
your boiKuirs, and to discover and make loown 
quid you the ^tickedness and vrucUy of cbo 
prebtea. 

In Camera Steliata curam Concilco ibidem 15 
dis Febr. aano dteimo teriib Car. regis. 

4 , 

* IVbereos, upoD iDfbiinAiion (o thk Court 
tbe uiutl» oKhk initnnt February, by sir John 
Baoks knight, bis majesty's AiConiey Gei^ral, 
that John Xilburn and Jubu WbartoD, (ben [iresant at tlie bar, were tlie 94th of January 
ist ordered (o be examined upon Intarroga- 

lories toochiog tbeir unkwfol priiiling, ids- 
porting, publis'diig, und dialers* ng of liwllons 
mid sedrtioas Books, coutrary to (be Dacreu 
of this court, which wru vihhed by Affidavit; 
and beiqg brought op to the i^cc to uppw 
Mid Iw esarnictc'd, the said lsh»orn refosqd tj>. 
appear, and both of them d^ied to laJfo as 
oath tn make some ans*v«r to inferro^atoviki^ 

' a* apjWHivd by Ibc cvrtificata of Ml. Oood| 
* deputy-clerk ol this court: tbe court (M on 
' that day order* (lut their appeamises sbenid 
*.ht rectKded, iner beiDg'piWDI io coortas 
* aforesaid; and that in seipect tbe said de« 
* linqupms did t^en ague contemptuously rw« 
• few* to take their o>fha tsndersd o< (bea in 
* open they iJionld be remamfod to tho 
* priaoo W the Fleet, there to remain do* fwfo 
* aoum, uHii) they conformed ihrmsflvm in « 
* obedieaea to take their oadis and he Mumiu* 
' cd; and that anlsm they did take dw «Mi% 
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* Hod f 'u Id to he ntmioed by Mondej-oi^ht 
' Oe&t tbni rieii IbUiiwiof, aiiu now last 
* their krii^Ktp* «>i>uld on Hiii umng-daj pr^ 
* to-a «:eii«ure H^Hinsr them for their cot* 
* tciupt^ ihexrm. No^* (his day (he liU 
* jMru MiiJ WUiirtofi being again bro«ight to ibe 
^ bur, \hi rMHjr»ry*s wud at'orof^ ii>futined this 
* hououninecourt, that the? suUoiotinueil io 
^ thr<r to mff ohsuiiu^/, and contemptttuuslv 
' rct'uMd (0 ti^e I heir oaib>. to roske trie as- 
* swer 10 the ititerrogtf one>, altbooih the; had 
^ been ••CDt bir, mid their ooth> aaiented to be 
* given onto tl«m b; Mr. Goad, deputj clerk 
* of this Court, wnu now ccrtiHed ihe aame in 
* cnart*! aud theieforc hts majesty*a Mid Attoc' 
* nrj humbly piende'i on hii inAjesty*s hehalt^ 
^ that their lordshipa would now ppKet& to 
^ ceo^Ui'e aguiiht the mid delin^uenti, for their 
^ gr^Ht cxiiemiitH and diMbeilience riereiit. 
* Wliercu;juii titeir lordships «odravuQrad, hy 
* foir per^aiimi^ to draw them to Oinfonniiy 
* II lid ohedience, and withal offered, that if* 
< Uiey vet wuold submit and take (lieir oatliS, 
* thi tr lordships would accept (hereof, and not 
* proceed t*i censure aviiiTist^tlwin. But such 
* was the iuMidVruble disob^ieoce and coiw 
* tempt of the said d<liu<ioents, that they still 
* MrsYsted in their former obstinocr, and wil* 
* follv rehiscd u* take ilicjr o.ulis. In respect 
* wliervof the wltole Couit did with unaoimoa^ 
* comeni, declare andadjodge the said Lilbcrii 
* and WlurCiHi guilty yf a sery high cooitAipt 
* and orfence, of dangerous cuosenueocf and 
* eril csninple, and worthy to undergo eery 
* inurp. severe, and esemplury censure, which 
* might dutcr itiheri flmm (he like* presump* 
* (uou» h»ldi*e>s in refusing (b talte a hgul 
* O'ttli; ivii flout which, many great and Vsortd' 
* font olfk'iice«, to the prejudice and daiigir of 
* his (nnjetty, liis kingihuos, and loving so fleets, 
^ michi g*i ond suoverrd, and unpunrsiK'd. 
'And rlietelhfe (heir lordships have no* order* 
* ed, adjudged, and decreeil, *fhat the said 
* LilOurn aoii Winirton shnll be remanded lo 
* the Meet, thcie to rriuain until (licy coofonn 
* ibemsvkves in oliedicnce to the nrfim pf this 
* ciiurt, and fb<4( tiny shall |)ay 5001. a-piece 
* for tbi'ir seieral fine* to his majesty's Ose; 
i and brfore their ealsi^emcots out of the 
* ^eef, tv'coroe bomvl with good sural let for 
* tlifijr good licliaviour. And tn the cud that 
* othcTt may be the mure deterred ftpm daring 
* to offend in tlie like kincTIturealter, the eoort 
* bith fonlier ordered and decreed, Thai the 
* said John LiIbura-shall br wbipt through tbe* 
* streets, from the prison of (he Fleet unto the 
* pillory,* to l>e erected in tueb time, tad 
< place, as this court sh^l hold fit and direct; 
* and that b<ith be aB<l the said Wharton shall 
^ ba borh of tin m set in the said pillory^ aod 
\ froA tbeoce be returned to the Fleet, there 
* t» remaia according ro ibis decree.' 

After oor Ceomie, we had (be liberty of the 
priSA^for afow days; bat ibe old dies, my 

* The pillory srae placed between Wcstotio* 
glcr^IUU Gate and tbe Sur-CInnber. 

foliow<^artner, went to tbe warden of tlie Fleet, 
end told him tbe sum of that whigh he in* 
tended in the Star^baniber, to have spoken 
agaiust the Bishops, if tbe lor^ wOtiM have let 
him. He fold tbe warden, bow tbe Bishops 
were the greatest tyraots that ever were since 
Adam's creaUM; aciH that they were more 
cruel thsD iheC^nibals, (bo»e men*eaten; 
for, said be, they presendy ileronr men, and Eut aA end to th«r pain, but the Bishops rfo it 
y degrees, *aod*arc many years in exercising 

their cradiy aod tyranny upon those that stsiia 
opt against them; and therefore are worse than 
tlw very Can ni bids, &c. 

This came to the lord# of tlie Council's ears, 
whereupon we wefe il«e next Monday after 
brought l>oth t«>goXher, and lucked up close 
prifoiim in one cliamber, witliout any order 
or warrant at all, but only Warden Jiigrnm's 
ham cumiiiand and pleasure. But the uid man, 
about three weeks altci, mode a Petition to ilie 
Lords of (he C'^ncil, that U might have some 
liberty;, and beiiig \ery wenk, moi'e likely to 
die (Imn to lira, he huid bis Iiberiy granted (ill 
(he Turn: but I do stdl retnnin efose prisoner. 

Upon Wednesday ilie J8tli of April, Jff9d, I 
was cruelly whipped through ihe streets to 
WcstminNtcr,* undHt the last esme tothePil* 
kiry, wliere I was unlouued fnon ilie cart, end 
liaving put on some uf my clufhea, went to il>e 
tavern, where 1 sraiH h pretty wliilc waiting 
for my surgeon, who was not yet come to dress 
me ; wltere a era many of yiiy friends, wfto ex¬ 
ceedingly rejoiced to see my courage, tlmt tlie 
Lord had enahled me to uoddigo my punish* 
insnt 10 willingly. 

I liasiHg a desire fo retire into a pricale • 
room from*tlie multitude of people lii»C acre 
ulour me. which made luc like to foint; I bad 
hot berti (here long, but Mr. Lighrhourae, (ho 
tj|j*taff uf the ^tar-Chaniber, cenie un^> me, 
toying, (he lords MOt him t'l me. to kuow if I 
would acknowledge ui^tf to b« in a Ihult, and 
(hen be knew what to my«unto me. To whom 
1 replied. Have their honours caused me to he 
whipped ftotn tbe Hect to Weaiminbicr, and 
do Iney now send to know if 1 will acknow¬ 
ledge a foultl Hiey should have done this be¬ 
fore 1 had been whipped; for now, seeing I 
have undergone tbe greatest part of my puni»b-, 
ment, I hope the Lord gill as^ me to go 
through it sJI: and bcsidc|-iri would have done 
thfo at tbe*fim, Lnegded not to lave come to 
thk: but as 1 told th^ Lords wlao I was be* 
forgtbam at the bar, so I desire you to tell 
tbeg^ that I am opt conscious to myself 
of doing aay thing that deserves a tabmission, 
bot yet 1 do willingly Mbmit to their lordships 
pleasures in my censore. Ue told me, if 1 
woohl conf^ m fiudt, it would sove me a 
itaadiag a «he Pillory: otherwise, 1 must un> 
dergo toe bnrtbeo of It. 

* Aid dl tbe can drew him nlooft be re* 
pMted several texts of Scripture, and CaUicd 
ancboeiaNRilly lo the people 
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Well, r, I ftgtrd pot ft linle oatwftnj I tnf tout opoo Mteb n olyect of beftuty, tmi- 
disgrace f>r tlie caute ufmj God; I bare haod \ ftbleoew, ftod esoeUeiCT, ti k fti permtaeDi 
ftl^ftdy ibftt tweecneis IQ bin, in ftbott eodonble, w tWoitjr iMlf; oftaeU, On 
behtved, that tbrougb Im 1 am able p«<«DDil etcellmer Ui« Lord Jems Curiet, 
Zfi undergo ao^r tlua« that «baU£e iofikted oo ibft sweMnew of wboob prMMwe o» affikctuo 
me: bot ueihinki ebae I bad bartf med* cao trtf be abk to wreK oet of nijr kkjJ. 
sare, that I should be condemned ftodiLua ‘‘^owj wliUelwaaio HoUarid«itamiitharo 
puiij>had upon two Oatbs, to wkuch the party were dtrm Booka of ibet poble iJid rauuwued 
bui most fiusely forsworn hi nirifj and bfcaose Dr. John Baaiwkk sent ioto En^kiid, which 
1 would not take an oulh (o betray mioe owu came into ibe bands of erne Edoiund CbiJim|« 
innocence. Why, Paul foatwi more loefcj from ton; fur tbtsi^ine over of wbi^ Z was taken 
tl>e beuihen UoiAan Governors, Ibr they would and apprehended, tht plot being beftjre laid bj 
not put him lu an oacb to accusa himidf, At ooe Judm ChilbilhM (wbom 3 aupposad, nod 
sadcrcci Uiin to inaketlw best deAmce becoold took to be ny friend), servant to nipoid 
for liim»elf( neither Wouli^ they eondemn him, low-soldier, Mr. John Whanon, living in Bow* 
before liii accusers and lie were broucht face la%r, after this meaner. 1 walking ii>> I be street , 
to face, to justify, and fully to prove tlwir ac- with the said JoliQ ChUbume, was Ut||tn by tho 
cusathm: but tbv Lords have not dealt so with punuivam and bis oien; the said John, aa 
luc, Tor my accusers and I were never brought i verily Iklici e, baring given direction to tlient 
^e to Aice, lo Juaiily ilieir tccusatiim agifirut where to stand, and lie himself was iha third 
me. U is Iruv, Ino hike oaiJis were sworn Wn that Uid hands nn me to.hold me. 
ugsijjst nii% and 1 wav Uiercupon condemned; “ Now, at my censure beii>r« iba Lord^ 1 
nnd becrtusv I wduM nor accuse iiiyMrlf. And tliere declared upon ibe word of a Chrisiiaot 
so lie went Hwny, iind I prepared iny»cir for the tlut 1 tent not nvee*thosc Books, pritlirr did I 
Pilhny, to wliicli I «'cnt with a joyful coumac; know ilw ship that brought ihum, nor any of 
nud wli^’n Z wus upon it, I utaav <ibeiMUie to ilie men that oi longed lo the ship, uor to my 
tfic lord>, some of ib«ii», ua 1 supiame, lookin^ knowledge did 1 ever see eiUier ship, or any 
on* lit the StA^Cll:nnbvr w indon towards me nppcrtahiing to it in all iny days, fiesidrs tbit, 
And »o I put my nc V into tiic Imle, which be- 1 was arensed at my naminaiiua befure tha 
ing n gre.ir fh'iil t<in low fur mn, it was very king** A*torni-v, at nil elintnl<er, by the said 
p iiiif.il tonic, in rctfiird of conciiiuonce of tJic I'idliund Chillington, bultni-sidler, liviue ia 
lime ihnt 1 >tond oii the pillory, which wo Cannon*street, near .AlKhurclKhine, and lata 
nl>yiit tvvu hotin ; lov bur.'t fn’ing hIso very sore, pns</uer in Bridewell and \ewgute, tor priniinc 
nu: I he •hillins so cim chug hot, and the 10 or 13,000 OouLa in Ziolhind; and that I 
\ip9trkir inim Hilt luiiViring me lo keep on my wonhl Imge printed the ' Uninahkin| tha Mys* 
li.iL 10 doicnd niy IkucJ f<oin tJ>C heat of tbc sun, tcry of Iniquity,* if I could have gofien a trua 
MO thut 1 stood there iiitreM pain: yet ilmugh copy of it; and that I liad a chamber iu Mr. 
ibo sticngtb of my U^lundawcnt it wi^ John Pool's bouse at Delft, where be tbinka 
nmrage. lo flic very l.iSt miuute; and lifiiiiM the books were kept 
U]i my iicftrt niid spirit imto God, I b^ov ** Now, bars I declare beiora yoo all, upra 
lo S|euk uAcr iliis niuimer: the wood of a safering Cbristiafi, that he uiigl.t 

Aly Chrisiian Bruilirt n; To all yoq tbat as well have* accused ms of printioc 100,(Sx> 
love the Lord Jesus CbAt, and desire that be books, and tbe ooe been as true aa IM mher. 
shoiilij reign nod rule in your hearts and lives, And fur tbe priming (be * Unmaakiog tba j(yf* 
til yon csiKYi.vlly, and to as many as bear loe * tery of Iniquity,* opon tbe word of n booest 
this day, 1 direct my specehr I stand bare in mao. I never aaw. nor to ny kno»ls^ beard 
the place of ignoiuhiy nnd shame; JMto me it of the book, till l ceme back min into 
j« not 6i», but I own and embrace it, as tbe land. And for my having ■ ebambtr at 
wclcnme CruH of Clirist, and aa a badge of John Foot's bouse at DeLfk, where he tfai^ * 
my Chri'linu Profession : I have been already tba books were kept; I was so far from having 
Itfiipped from ihe Fleet Co this plHce, by rirtde acham^ there, as 1 never lay in kk booan 
of a (kiisurc from |1i« bonoonfale Lords of tfkc but twice or ^ince at tbe .moat: aod upon tbO 
Star-C'lmniher; tbe cause of my Cenfve 1 mil last Friday of tbe last tens, I was broa^ to 
declare unto you as briedy as tean. dba Star-Chamber B||\ wbmxafure M wad 

ilie by bis s^ieckJ band of Pro^ read the said Edoiupo ChiilinetoeV AMavi^ 
deuce, so ordered it, 4bat not loog a^ against Mr. Jotm Wbaiton ffld my* 
in Holland, wbcr« I ^n* like »o uve aettUd t^f; Ao sun of wbieb oafh w^ That l»e aM 
myself iti (ho couiseofuadiog, t1fat'mL|ht hare I bad printed, at Botterdaa id BollMd,Dr. 
Irt^ooght me ia a pretty brge pordou of earthly Bastwick's * Aaswer/ and Ks * limoy,* with 
thiifgs, (aficr whVh my heart did too mud divers other seandalook booka.^Now, here 
run): hut tbe Lord bving a belter portioD in again f ^eak it in'tbe presence of Ood, aoiheO 
store fiw me, ami moib durable riclies to bestow you that hear me, tbat Mr. Wharton a^ I 
upon iny soul, by (be same band of Pruvidabce, never jusnad together ia priuting eithvr^ibee^ 
brouftbi VIS back auun, nnd cast me io|o easy or any other booka wbaisoever; * . 
afDiction, ibattUrAy Z miglit be weaned ^om receive any OMoey Mm lum toward tbg print* 
the world, and see tbe vanity and .oaptbese oi *jig a^. 
all ibings tbereio. And be inlb now pitcUd ** Withal, in bis first oelb, be ftresptorup 

m. Jit. • 4 d • 
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$mm, tbat «e bad priotad litem at lUOer- ' ihall make true aatver to all thiw^at 
dara r Boto vtliieh I likawiae mj, Tbit he hath * lie aaked oT you: lO bdp Tou ^£*1 

iu tbia parttcoW larawore ftiuiadf; lor mu^ ihk oath I rcfuaad at a iinlul aed ufilawnl 
otre part, I uerar io all my days either priei»6, oaib: it beiug ibe High-ComoxMaieb oatb» vuh 
Or caused to be printed^ either lor Ayadf, or for which the pmatea ever barr> aad still do» SO 
Mr. Wbarion^ any books at Kotlerdam; oei- batcbrHy tormrot^ affiict mi undo, the dear 
tber dill i cocM into aor priutiu^'boose there, saiuts fiod servants of God. It is aft outb 
all the tiiiie chat J was in the city. iieainat the law of'tbe land (w Ur. Nicholas 

** And iltti) upoulhe'l'uesday ofler, lie i«ore fuller io bis Aigumcnt doth proft): Aacl alio 
igaiiue both of us sfaia. llu wio of wbicb it is etprtaaly upiinsi the Patiiion of Right, sn 
oattki HUk that 1 had dont'esseil to biiu(isljicb aoiof parliament enacted iu Uia Sd and 4ih 
is jTUj>t laisc) that t bad printed Dr. Bastwick’a year of our king. A|nin,h is absolutely against 
Answer to sir J<4ui lianks's ^^ntbroatioo,' and Uv law of GmI ; /or that law requires no man 
his * litsny ;* and auotber lm»k, called, • Ccr- to accuse himseir; but if any dung be laid to 
* tuin Austvere to certain Ohjeciiotist' and bk cbarge, ibare must come two or three wit* 
another bool, called, *Tbe Vanity ami Impiety nessea at least to prove it. It is also iqpiiiist 
* of (lie Old lieuny.' And i^t 1 luul ditVrs die procuce of C^Hat bimseir, who, in all his 
other bodbs of the sdnl l>r. Uastaick'i in priub- esaioinacuius btlbre the high priest, would not 
log, and that Mr. Whuxton lutd been at (lie accaae btmself, but upon dieir d^unds, re* 
cl^esofpriiitioga ]iook,cnllvd/A Ikeviaie tBrqed this answer, * Why ask you me? Go 

/ ^ of fne Lifliops laie I’nici^inriand boeiLea ' (o them (liat beard ac' 
book, cailerl, * Sixteen New Queries;' oud io Withal, tlus Oub is ngaiitft (lie very law 
this his oath hath sworn they were printed at of Datum; fur lAturo is always a preserver of 
Rotterdam, or somcwliercelsu iu llnllaQd; and iucll‘, and not a destroyer: But if u man tokca 
that one Jumes Oldham, at utucr, keeping shop this wicked ouili, lie dtsiiuvs ami undoes him* 
at Wvktmuuter^lmll gate, dispersed divers nf self, as daily experience dmh wiinrss. Nay, it 
tliese books. Now, in tbb oath lie huh ngain is worse than the law of (he licatiKn Romans, 
fiirvworn liiinself in a high degree; Ibr whereas as we may read, Arts xxv. 10. For when 
he*took birooth tliat 1 bad printed (he book, Paul stood before (he pa|sngrjvernon',nnd the 
called, 'Tlie Vanity and Impiety of die Ohl Jews required juclgtutm ngnmit lihn, (he go* 
* Litany; I here speuk it before you all, (hyi 1 vemor replied, * )t is not die marmur of (lie 
never in all niy nay>,xlid see one of ihcio m ' Homans to condemn any min, before he and 
print: but I niuH confess, 1 lave seen and * his accasera be brouRl it bice M fare, to justify 
read it iu written luud, beiurc die DMtor was * tbeir accusation.* but for my own part, KI 
censured. And os for odier books, fur whicli bad been pruo'cdod aguust by a Bill, 1 noold 
he KUtb i bnvedivers in pxintiug; tonh.u Ian* have auswmd uixljustified alfthat they could 
iwer, (but fur my own purticular, I never rc^ barepruted against iqe; and by ihc strength 
oor saw auy of (he Doctor's Hooks, libt die of my God, would have ieah.*d wliatsoever £ 
/brenaiiied fouriu Kiiglisb; and one little (lung have done wiib my bltHsd s for 1 ant privy to 
more of aboat tiru sliects of pajwr, wbi^b is au* ^ne own nctioos, tud my conscience hears me 
oexed to the * Vontty of die Old Utanv.’ And mtness, that I«bave la^vred, cier since (lie 
U for bit Latin books, I oorer saw ibiy but Lord in mercy made the riches of bb grace 
two; uamely, bis * l*lsgeUuni,*Ibr wbiib be known to my snul, tojieepa ciocf conscience, 
was 4<rst censured in the Ukb'C'niiiiui»ri*>n and (u walk u^ensivdy bntn towards God 
court, and hk ' Apologeticus/ nliicb were and mna. But as for (hut O.ith that wav put 
botli io prim loog baurc I knew the Doctor, upon me, I did ra/usc to lake it as a sinful sind 
Rut it IS true, dwre is a aecond edition of bis uulawful outb, and by tlje sCrengih of mv God 
* Ffogellum,' but that was at the press aUwe eoahling me, l yill never take it, dioogli I be 
two years ago; namely, auuo 10M, and some poDcd m piscei hy wild borses, u tbe aurient 

'of thtaimpression watjo Eughuid b^xe 1 came C'bristiau were by*tbc bloody tymnts in (he 
put of HmloiKl. PrimiiiTe Cfaarcb; neither abuU I think ihug 

** And these are tbe main ihiitgs for which I mu a foithfol sol^ect of Christ's kbgdoui, tliat 
was censured and cooclcinned, bang two oa(ha sbq^ at opy time hereafter take it, seeing the 
Id which tbe u^Chiilmgton batb palpably for* liviAedMs of it hath been so appareuily laid 
(worn hitaself; aiKl if die bad not fi>rsiiorfi*| open by ao mdy, for the refusal woereof many 
himself, yet by the law (as I am giviu to un. do fufter crad pe^Ncurion to tliis day. 
deniund) 1 might hare executed ngainst him, ^ Tima have I, as brigdy ai I coeld, declared 
being a guilty person biniseU. and a prisoner, unto yew, tbe yrbM casse of my standing here 
and did which he did agaiuit me for pu^ tbii day: I being opeo these gronnds Cfoiured 
chasing bis own liberty, wbico he bath by such by (be Lords at tlw Star*Cbiuber on ilie last 
Jedasly means goi ai^ obcimed; who is also eoun-day ^ the last umi, to pay 500/. to the 
kuown ta be a tjiog fellow, u 11^ the lords I kb^ and ih raeeivf ibgapunisbuicnt, which 
was able to pfore and makegood. with njokag 1 have undergone, unto whose 
^ ** Bat besides sll this, tliers wu aif inqoM* ce&sona Z do with willingneii and eijertfiihiess 

, boD Oath tendered unto ioe(«hkbt lefosed to submiteuysalf. Bat seeing 1 now stknd here 
take) on /bof seterai days; the Aim of which at this pressB^ I inteud, the Lotd assntinc me 
oath is thus luueb i ' You shall swear that yon with bb powgr^ tad gujdlug me by liis splat, u* 
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dficlart ny niod onto ywt, I hare netbing to 
my to hiy moh*4 penoD» nod tl>er«five wfll wa 
meddle wuji tb«t; only (be ibuigt (bet I have 
ti> my^ m tbe fir»t place are coiicemiAg the Bi- 
fliOM and ibeir culiitg: They challeage rbeir 
calJjiigi to be Juf4 J^^riao; ukI for tiU op- 
pugnini of whicli, tlxxie t^ee rvuowned livii^ 
tQWtys of the l^rd, Dr.^icwicb^ Mr. Bur- 
100, »nd Mr. Pryim, did sulfer iu this ]d«ce, 
(See No. 1-15) and th^ hare tufficicotly prur* 
ed, tint tlicir cnllja| ia nut fniu God: which 
loeD 1 love aad hoiioar, and do perauade oty* 
M*tf that their aouLi ard dfor aoo precioua^iD 
the uglit of God, though they irera ao nelly 
and bulcherlv dealt (vitU ilieprelaiea. And 
ai f6t Mr, Burton and Mr. Fryns, they ore 
worthy and Icunicd DieQ,tot yet did ixit in 
tnttny things write ao tully aa tUe Doctor dkl, 
ahi> hath »iilhciciitiy ami pleatifuJIy act forth 
the wicUducu, both of tl*e Praktei them* 
wivea, Qiid of tlieir call in ga (aa you nay read in 
Ilia Books), that, tlwy are |0t /vreDiwae,* 
which iifihie nnd roveivrui doctor I bva with 
all my aout: and at he b o nan ilmt atanda for 
the (rutlj nod glory of God, my ffry life and 
heart-blond J will lay down for nialionour, and 
the iiuiuimnuig ofliia CMuao fir which l»e auf- 
fered, it l>cin| CtMl'i caose. A a for tb^ Di- 
aliopa, they io fortucr tinea to cKsdlenie 
their jMr»^ictiun,callinga and power frou the 
hijis; but Uiey have now openly, ie the High- 
('oiuinivMOU-Court, renounced that, aa via 
l^ard by nuiiy, at (heCeo»ivv of thut noble 
Doctor: and at you Jtiay fuNy nsid is kia 
Mpoloaeticua;' aud in lija M newer to air 
* John oAnkaV lufonnation.' Now I will here 
main tain ft before tlieai all, that tbeir callrng 
ao fiir being /a.'C Dmno (iti they any t&y 
arc) that they are rather 7are Viimieo; 
which if Turn not able to prore, let inejbe 
hanged up at iba hall-gate. oot,)iiy brethren, 
for your better mctafacuon, read im 0th lod 
]3tli chajjtcrwif the fterelAtioo, and tliere you 
ihnll acc, thut there came lociiata out of ilio 
Boctooikes Hit, pnA of when tboy are,andtbCT 
arc there livdy <trtcribcd. Alao you abaU 
there find, that (be Beart (which ia the Pope, 
or Aonaa State and Govenbneul) hath gtveo 
to bitn by the Dragon (Ibe Peril) bii 
scat, ana great authority. So that ti» Pope*a 

* nuibority conset hwn tbe Devil; and the pre¬ 
lates and their hrealurca, in tbeir printed 
Books, do challenge theh authority, junuBetioo 
and Mwer (timt they exercise, over all aorta of 
people) is from Ilome! 

And for proriog the Church of £ngl|Qd to 
be a tma Church, &lr best and Itrongest ar* 
gumem is (hat iba Bisbops<are lis^lyde* 
acended f^n bit Hobusa (or lapfomaeai) of 
Home, os you may read in PocUin|totk*i book, 
called * Sunday no S^batb.' dp tMt by their 
own coflfbssion tbdy stand by that aante power 
and attthorily, that they have rtceived fbio 
the pope. So that tbeir oalHog ia ^noe from 
God, but Jrt>m the devil. For the pm eaonoc 
ehre a better autbori^ occtlkitk| to inem than* 
Mhioidf bath; but biiamboniy and celiiag 

is frtMB ilie devil, tberefurc the prclate*a oaDing 
and aetbonty ia fhom the deni alws ReraL it. 
9. * And there came oat of the somke, focoits 
^upon tlw ewnb, and uoto il«o was given 
' p>wer, aa lira scorpions of tlie eartli^ve 
* power to hurt and undo men^* as the prvlatet 
daHy do; and sbo, Revel, ini 9. * And the 
* Bmst which I saw* (suitli St. Joliu) ' was like 
* unto a leopard, god his feet were ua the feet 
* of a hear, aud his VH|utb as the mouth of a 
Mhmi; aud the dr^m,’ (tliat ia to ear, tbe 
devil) * gave him his power, hn scat ana great 
* authofi^:* andrt'erae l.% X% 17. And whl- 
ther tbe rrelatea, as well aa the pope, do one 
daily the aatoo things, let every mto that haib 
b(^ common reason jndge. 

** Per do unt tlieir daily praciicei^and end ^ 
bortlieoa imposed on all torn of people, high 
and low, ridi und poor, wii nets that tbeir descent 
is from lira Deast, part of hisimtc and kingifoio: 
ao also Havel. xrJ. 13, 14, all which placet do 
declare, tlutf their power and authority being 
from Uie po|ra (aa they themselves contoy 
ibere^re it mu ^origi (tally come from tbe 
devil. For ihcir power aud cattinga must of 
noceawty proceed either from God, or else from 
the devtl; but ii proceeds not from Cod, u the 
Seriptorvs suificieritly declare; Uierefore tbeir 
CttUum and power proceeds from the devil, ta 
hoiti Scnptorv nu<l tlieir own daily practices do 
rbenonstroee and prove. And ai hr tbatlaai 
place cited. Rev. xvi. Kl, 14. if you pleaao (u 
rtad4he vcond nnd tltird parts of Ur. DaiN 
wick's Litany, you ilraJl hud, be dlire proves, 
that tbe l4elatet practices do every way suit 
with, anil make I'Mid that portioo of Senpturo 
to tbg utmost. For iu their sermoiii that they 
preadi before his nuijestr, liow do they incenst 
the kiug and nobles against the people of Ood^ 
labouriug to make them odious in Ms aigbt, aod 
aiirrii^ him up to eiccute ve&geanee .upoo 
them, thoi^i they be tbe most barmlcra geift* 
raUMj of an ortrara/ 

" And oa for ail tliese officer* that ore tufder 
ibetHi and made by them, for mine own parti* 
cuJar, I cannot aeo bat that tlieir caOingiare ae 
unlawfol as lira Bishops themseU'ea; and iu 
particular, fur the callings of the iDiulicers, I ^ 
do not, nor will not speak against their p^ 
sous, for 1 know tome of (be«n to be vei) able 
men, and moo of esceUeot gifb and ^uoli&co- 
tioDs; and I perwnde Diywl^ tbeir souls tfe 
very dear anci precious id the sighcof Gbd. , 

** Yet noTwithutanding. tide proves bo< dlMr 
colli ngt to Ira ever tlie oetter, as It ta tb, dfvif 
government: If tbe bog (whoa Obd hnch 
made 0 bwfol ma^atnie) make t wkked niaD 
an officer, he b u troe ao official,'^ed as well 
to be obeyed, coming in the klnl^i'has^, os the 
beat Qtao iu the world ^iflai| with the aaine 
uiihority; fnr in Mcb a cue, be that il a 
wicked man, hah ha caUing from aa good oo- 
(horitf u ibe gMlaeat man hath; mid there-* 
fora nia caJUsg u aa good « the others. But 
on the otbpr aide, if & that bath no authoelcp 
make cdBceit, liwugb tbe men thcnielvea be 
«Tfrio|>>^ a&d boly,yttchetfholiamoifkee 
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tiielr calling ocver a wbit ibc truer; but etill * bit Iaiftgr> and receive bis mark in bis fiire- 
» a faUe t^iiig, in hn aatboritj was < bead, or in bi< hand; tbe uwoe ihaU drink ^ 
DotKOodnor UwlUlibaiiuudcthcm. AnnfreQ *tlie wine of bie wt%^ wbkh m ooured out 
•o the miuistcrt^ be tlu y t'ver so bol^ ineo, 711 * witbuut inixuire, into ibe cap of nia iudigna- 
cliev litve uVe mid u»e lame caUiog aitb tbe * Uon, and be be tortnented with fire and 
wickedest that n aiiiongK ibm; ihcirbnlinca * bvimitor^ in ibe preseace of I be holy An* 
pttwee not tbeir <u»lljags to lie erer the truer, * gels, und in tbe preattice of tbe Iwb: aud 
miog tlie/r audwrity chat made than lainieieis * die anioke ot tbcir toniient lucended up for 
h fuUu: and (lu rciim the^ have luore t<i aa> * ever and ever, aud cbej have uo reet, day a or 
•wer for than 0117 of die rest, b7 bow much tbe * iiigM^ wlw woi^ip the Deast aul h(i linage, 
mure God hath be^C'n^ed greater gifts upon * and wlioeoeser *receire.b die mark of nia 
thrill r ban upiiii odwiis and 7(*t(be7 deittia ibc 'name.* Tlierefore aa 70U love ynur own 
truth m luirigliteuusm ssth^u people, an in u Is, and look for tliftt iuuuortal crown of Imp* 
4u 1101 uuk* kiumii U) ibeoi, as they ought, piocssiu tbe world to come, IcMik dut 70U 
the who!-'will ami counsel of Gw I. wHidiaw ynursdres fruns that Antichristian 

" Aud ngnm. Urn greater i« tlkdr sin, if ilieir pwser and slavery diet you a*e now under, 
•«calliiui Iw ujiUMfnI (as 1 verily brlie«c till even as God hims^f liatli •ocBiiunitlcd and eli^ 

arc), in time rlv 7 at II hold lliein, and il<* not joicetl you, in Kev. aviii. <4, * Coioe out ol her, 
udliiijy Uy down mnl renoonce them; riftbe^ • tay ptoplr, ihni’Tou be not pHitnkeiS of 
do huirhcnve Ui«j«rrp!c, andi.iftldydishoiKiu* Mwr, sUb, aud diat you receive uoi of her 
Gud; and sin ;*k>um.t t* eir own aoub, wliik* ‘ jiLigncs; Ue her sin> have rcackd unto 
tlwy u^,lch onto ibe psMple by riiiuv of an ' mr.ivsn, nod Uud hath ivniemlered h^'rlni- 
Auticloisinn ami uiiUwfnl calling. And Hie * 4]uiit«n.* Here & the voice of God hmi-df, 
moiegi»dlr and .ihiu tlie luioisief 19, that Mill cnminaudfag all his dw^en urns, lluMjch trcs-.lK's by virioe ol iIiw^mUuic, ibe more t1ie> bdve lived under this AuUcbriHian fl.Urth 

uit b« iloth; tor die ptopU tlinl tinvc such a powtr auri slate n king lime, yet nl uiM to 
fnuustcf aill riot be penuaderl of tlve tmib of wubdraw ibeir nUsiHiic^r ami sulijvciion livin 
things. tUf*oah oue •, i-nk, und iiiiurin tlicm m it. My brethren, ivi: arc alUi tlu« pn-^cur, in 
the iiume ol rlwl/ml; but will l*e ready to a rer;r daiixerou> and fe-.uSol coudiiiuii, imdcr 
t^iy, our iniMwer rhnl preacher still by vifioc ibe id**kiln>us and sp.ntiial h< ncl.iye of the 
?f C" .g, 19 so holy u Ilian, lUNt were nut prciit<», in rcgunl welpve lunied tiaiiojs uiito 
hi9 calling right andgoi^, ] do assure niysAf our Ovd, io seeing his nlimglily kivui mnne, 
he would .0 longer preach by virtue llieicof. ami hfs ka»enly inii^ iriHlkn uiulcr i;iot,nml 
And tl us holmes- Ilf tbe miiiisor is a clunk *0 Jdghly dishvnhna'>l k them ; und yet 
to covif tlie unlawfulacssnf his calline, aud not only let Uirm ulmie m boljipg our peace 
makeibr peo|dewidnueie'wlsa*ninas(;hrwt, but most slavishly ami wickedly aut^ect »ur« 
his KiMie and kingdom, whic.h is an aggr-»n- %tUe$ unto llicui, fearing lb u fivce of a. niece of 
lion»l his Mo: lur byH'is menm ihef^iple *IH, more than the Almitbiy grrni (iud of 
a« kept off from reccivioc tbe whole tiutb into heaveo and eartlj, wlnj is a bit rocmA liofti body 
tkir Rou/i, iind rtyt in brii^ bat ainmst Chris* ai^ soul into ereilaatm^ d;iiunaUi)M. 
Moi, or but Chiistiaos in part. But, 0 my ^ Ob re^it, 1 besridi y«iu theref.re repent, 
breuren, It kcwneiail you thaCfcnrOodS ar.d for that grt»at disliuiio«ir you have sudmd to 
Under the sali^un of yowowosobls, to look be done unto God by^our b-arl’alnest imd 
about yeu, end to slwkeofi’ tluttloug lecurity cowordlincas; and for ilie lime'to come put 
•Ad (or^Jiy ro rrligioQ that you bare lain in : oa coumgeous retoluiitms like valiant soldiers 
iof God. ot all thjogi, cannot eodare luke* of Jesos Christ, ami fight maufully id ibh his 
*araii^, Ret. m id, and search oat dilC spiritual battle, in which bnUJusomoor hi» sol- 
pntiy the truth of things, and try tbau iq the dieji.hjiTe alreadyJosi part ol tiieir hUiod; ami 
iMlacset of the sanctuiry. I beseech you uke withal, study ibU Doc^ »f Uie Revelutiou, nod 
things 00 mure upou trui^, u hithertoy00 bare there yon shall fiod ^he mvsiery of iniouitv 

hot lake ptins hi search and find out folly uofoldtil and eapbunea; and also juu 
tboM ^imaai ami hidden truths that God hath shall see wliat great swrituakboitlis bare bren 

ID hit sacred Bwk, aod find oot a foi^fo-betwiv ibe !.amb lu* Ida arirajies, and 
^ttum tor your pwp souls: for if you wiU tW Dn^otf, the Dbvil; and his vassals; and 
■■re tbe comlura of tbtan, too mu.t be*to» Mae are ti» fighi. . 

^ oa Jo«r spiriioai aroMwr. 
T b«iy« you 6i)d theta, epobeit of. Ep&i. e, ttoc.you wa, qnit toui. 

ProT.M. _ Ubouf Ily K, wiiMow yoor Becli Mlmlikep>od and Ikiiblia KWi/r.^ndfew 

ware DOW waioed of the daagerof fliese ofihe obecuriiy aod Mnm of it; fur tb! 

v%* „ _i^i,_aL promised bra enjightenioi Spirif onto 

91 < **!' •** ^ ^ ^ laboufoui tfid'studious 
11. That if eay ffl40 worthy tbe Bcut aad to kaowutfa^ighit ^ hA>h proiriH 
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a blcising, aod pronouiiced % WcMcdoeta uato ** Mj Srcthno, be oq( dbcounfid at Uie 
all that reu aua labour lokeeptbetbiopeoo* wart of Gtxl ibr (be an4 croM Uma 
lained in ibi| Book, Rev. 1, S. Mr CbiaiiaB dM accmapniiy than, for it b awcet anil coIih 
Brethren, in tbe bowds of Jam ChriK, I Jrawog ia tb« of Cbtbt for all 
loech jou, lio not cooieino the tbiiigi tint art that, «h1 J Inve found it ao bjr experieiie*; for 
deiiveied to jou, in re|ard of the meannew my aoul h filled lo fiiH of ipiruuaj and beaveol^ 
and wenknen of me tbe murBOent, beiog but joj, that with oj Cuugut I am stot ahlt to ex- 

bjr tne weaaest meaua, ana tAeraiort * out of uod pulled out (br 
* the rnoiitl)$ of babe* and^aeoklmp he liatb Boiiki, and threw 
* •rdained strength/ Pial. «iii. 9. Aod be aaidJ **Tliere>ip 
huih cluiMii iJie fuulial» thinp of the world to I wSer, take Uieta 

one of tin tneaneet and unwWarat of Uie ler^ pfott lif neithw a^« aoe qapabie, 1 tbi&k, to 
vanitof Jem Cbhai, for tbe Lord manr time* partake of ao great u degree ot cowolatfon, 
doth great thJogi b.T weak moaoi, tbuf bii bet onl| those upon whm the Lord*! gmefooa 
power may be more seen t for wa are too ready alBicui4 Uad k. And for mine o^a I 
to cw our eye upon the metM and mttnuneot, itaud th % day in the place of aa evil ^loer, but 
not looking up unto ibat 'Alicugbty power that tny coosrience wUltcgietb thapl am out ao.** 
ia in God, wm j| able to do the greatest tilings [And hereabout I put my bond into ly piK:k^ 
by the weakest meaul, and therafore * ont of uod pulled out three of worthy Dr. wwwick*a 

V them amcAi ilw people, and 
part of tbe Bouka for ahich 

Uietn amiiog yuu, and read them, 
coafiuiid the wise, and Ood bath chosen the and see if you find any llungin iliom against 
weal things of the world to coatiHind the tififtp the law ot God, tbe law uf the Innd, tbe glory 
which nre iBighiy, and base things of the df God, the lioncur of the king or state. 
wurid,Hnd ihiu^ whicli are je^isfd, bath God t am the son of a gt^nileman, and my 
cJiosen; yen, ihings wbkb ore not, to bring to friends are of rank and quality in the cuuniry 
nuugtit rlie ilii»i»s tbut art, 1 Cor. j. 07, 99, where they live, wjdch is 300 miles from tins 
Andhu g vet ilu* rea»0Q whersfora he is pleua* place, ana J am in ruy present condition de¬ 
ed so lu do; * I IjoC no fiesh should glory ia bis sorted of tliem all; for I kuo«s, not one of tlism 
' pres6iice.*-»So you see God b nu tiH to env dare meddle with me in my pie'cnt estate, be* 
instrument and raeaus to eiJect hb own glery, log I am stung by the bcorpmns, (ibt Bre* 
but lie by llic least instruraeDt u able to bring laies) and for any thing tliatf know, it may 
til pass tV grraivst thmga be I shall never hare a lavimralile couiitonaace 

** It is true, 1 urn a yoiing man, sod no 9cbo- froid aoy of them again : and withtil, au> a 
W, accortling to ibot which tbe world counts young man, and likely^to have Jived well, 
Khularship, yet I have obtained me^ of the and in okoty, according to •Hie forbioo of' 
Lord Co be faithful, ahd he, by a Divine Provi* the worlu; yet notwithstanding, for tlie cause 
dcnce, hatkbrooght me hiib4'r this day ; aod 1 of Chrbt, |ik| t/> do him sersiie, 1 have aud do 
spr'flk to voo in the nume of ihc Lord, Wing av bid adieu to fatlier, friends, and riches, plest- 

with the stuHt and*p<»wer of the Ood of urei, wse, coiiuntvd life and blood, and lay 
likdveu ui^ rurih: and 1 speak not the u'ords all down at the fouOsiooJ of Jesus Clwisr, being 
of rashness or uicoasidrnitecivss, hot the wnrds willing to part with all, rather than i wil‘ dbhu* 
uf iiobeniew, and mature dtlihermtioii; for I nourhim, or m tbe Wa>t iiieasufopiirt with the 
did consult wUh my Gud, before I came hither, |W8oe of a pood conM'iencc, nnd that sweeu * 
iuid desired hiiii tlut be would direct and ena- uem and jov wliicli 1 kfic found iu hun. For 
bic me to sneak chat, p^icb might be for bir in oaked Chrbt b thr quiiices-ence of sweet* 
};lory and the good of hb |>enple. And as 1 ness, aud I aio so far from chinkiDt; my afflic- 
ani H soldier, fidittiig*und« the banner of tbe tkm and punishment, which 1 Itava this dsy 
great and miwiy Captain the Lord Jesus eudured, and still do cadorc aud groan iu)der, 
Christ; and as [look for that Crown of ion l>o^ a disgrace, that I revel ii m tlio itrelcome 
tdiry, which one day 1 know slhiU be Set upon Cross of Chrbt, do tliiulc myself tliis day more 
Joy lempUn, being in tbe ooodiiiuu that i am lioDourud by toy sufTirings, than ifa crown of 
ill, I dare not buhl iny pcsce, bnt speak niuo gold had bcensui upon my bead; fori hafe ia « 
fiai with boldDess in the might and slret^th of some part, been wade conlonnoble to my Lord 
xuy God, the things WVch tbe Lord in ingfcy* anil Alusier, ood hate in some measure dcaofo 
hath made koown uaio my youl, dbpie hfii, uf the nine cup, which he hlcusOf drank of» 
come death,** * irhde he was io this siofui world; For he shsi* 

[VVbra 1 was bereabduk there came afot his must precious blood for die saltsUufrofmyr 
lawyer, I do not know his name, aod cofu* poor soul, th$x^1> 1 might Ve roconuilsd Id lua 
nia^dcdme to bold my* peace, and leave my Father; tbensloream I willing to aader|o any 
prc^dii|. To whom I rqdi^ tgd said, Sir, thing foe bis sake, lod thatiawani ypy-a^ ccw* 
1 will not bold my peace, but aMk iqv laind si^ion wiihia me, that WW ioe high abuve 
freely, tbnugb 1 be hunaed at Tyburo ibe my ail tny pains aod timaeuta*. Ai^ 9^* 
paioa. It aeeroa ba hiioielf WMg^ad sod tljrtu) if you be williug to \me Christ, yon ^ 
toiicbed,gi the Lawyant were ifi Christ*# ikne, must ewn lam, and take liim umd hu ovro 
when be spake agasoat the ScAbes a^ ParL termi, and know that Christ ana tbe Cmss it 
■ees,ahi^inade them say, * Uesief, in yayisy ioaeparalJe; -for he tlua will live 
* thas thou ravikst aa So be went bn Chriai Jeaoa,flunt aafirperarcotiorieod 
*ty» and, I think, complgingd toihaktdsfbut, tioa; ir ia thn lot and po^no of oil his chosen 
I wept og f iih fliy ^acik^ laid i] : oocf, thropgh many aJQicticoa and vums we 
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(Doateottt iuo^ory; ird ib* Apostfe niih thia|f? yn,M itdotb; bai klu, (bcj an *9 

* Thftt ifbe wUheot nAiction^ whereof el cowtrdlj ud leeiful> tb«l they dere not ipee^. 
* ut pwtsken, tJieii ere yt baeurde, and not And therefore it twlongt el»Q tQtbce, or me, 
* Mitt.' And thererore, if yoo will bm Cbnk, or any other man, if thou be'bt u soldier of Je« 
git dhwn end reckon belbre ercr you make pro> m Chrut, whoteoeirer by place or ealling thy 
fnttoo of bus, w bus he will coat you; leit when mok or decree be, be it Ijigurr or lower, yet i( 
you conic Co the trial, you dUbooour him; and be call for ihy ie^icc, tb^u arc bound, iluiugh 
if you he not wil|ic| Ad coetcnied withal, aod others ftaod Mill, to roalauis lua Mwer aod 
Jet all $0 for hit sake, you are not worthy of Jiim. glurj to the utrwMt of tliy power aod ttren^th, 
If pareota, lHitbaAdt,*wile or children, lands or yea, to the theddbg the la^t drop of tbr blo^; 

riciMi or houourt, pleiaure or eaie, lile for be bnih sot loted hii lift unto the aeatb for 
or Uo^ itaod in the way, you matt be willing thy take, hot ahed hie precimjt blood for die 
to part with aO Cheae, end to eoteruio Christ redempcioii of thy loul. iiath be done this for 
naked and alone, though you bare oothuig but tlwe; end doreM tboo yee him ditboaoared, 
the Crott, or else you are sot worthy of ium; and hie dory lie et.lbe atuke, and sot apeak in 
Idaih. 10,37,58. • bit Udeur, or do him tlie but service ikoit 

** Oh. my Methree, there is locb sweeinen ceoitl—If luit of a bale and cowardly spirit 
end contentedneai in et^oyinj tl»e Lord Jesus thus tiiou doest, let me tell thee here, aud that 
eloDC, that it is able, where it» felt, to make a truly to tby fK«, tbou host a IlalilaU in thy 
inio %9 through all difficulties, and endure beirt, which tbou Iwvcst mote tluin Ood, and 
hiirdshipa ibtt may pisaihly come upon him. that thou sKalt one d^ mtainly find by woful 
Therefure, if be cad wu to it, do not deny turn, esperience. Afa«, if men .sliuuld hold rlwii* 
nor hia truth inAhe leoit mauacr; for he bath peace iu such flines ns tlkse, the laird would 
aeid, * He tliat denies hiitfiefure men, him will cause the very stinrs to a|iral, to courjDce 
* 5a den; before his Father, wbicb is in Ueu' man of his cowardly boaenos." 
* Ten.' And now la the time that we must iIkw 
ouraelvra good soldiers of Jesus Chriu, for liia liaviog proceeded in a iiUiuner thos fnr by 
troth, biH cause and glory lies at stake in a higb ibe strength of my God, with bohhic^s luul emu 
dmee; Uieraforeputonc'oumgeuusresnluimni, rage in my speech, the Warden of the Fleet 
and withdraw your Decks aod soula from all came with the 1st Lawyer, nnd crmmiaiidrd lue 
fiilie power oiul worfhip, and figlit with ^u* o bold my peace. To wliom 1 replied, 1 wo phi 
r<»ge and. boldness in this spiriiual battle, in ^peiik and declare my cause and mind, t)i0u:;1i 
which baide, the Lord belbre yoor eyes hath 1 were to be liac^ed at ilw gnte for my spaak- 
ra»ed up some valiant champtoni that fou^t mg. And he caused pmclaumtiun to he made 
up to tbe ears in blood: therefore he courage* pon the pillary, fur bniiging td himtha Books r 
ous Soldiers, and figbut out bravely, that your so tben he cuouneniJed me to bv go^d, and if 
God may be gbrifiM by yoo, and let bin ooly I spske any more, tbA'tben 1 sfiould be whips 
have llie service, both Myuur inward and out- again upon cbe pillory.—So 1 fumoieied about 
ward man, and stead to htt cause, a^ love your an bnur and a hdf gaggad, being intercepted of 
own souls, and fear not the face of any mortui much inatier, which by God's assistance 1 iii« 
roan; fiir OofI hath promised to Im wttb you, endi.*d to liavt spoken; but yet with tlieir cru* 
and upliold you, iiiut«tbey shdU oot pr^ail !liy 1 wsanothiug at idl rlQunted,'fcir 1 was full 
agdJDStyuu, Ua. sli. 10, IL But alas, how few ifcomturt and cuum^, beiug mightily streogtb* 
arc there that dare shew any courage fur God ened with the power of^lhe Almiglity, wbicb 
aud lii» cause, though his glury lies at the stake, oMrde me with clttarfuloesa Uiumpli over all uiy 
but think tbeniaelves bappy and well, and ufieringa, not shewing cue sad countenance or 
count themselves wise men, if tli^ can sleep disemteoted Lean. 
in a wliole skin; when Cbmt batn said, < He Aod when I was to comedown, having token 

that will save hii Ufeshall lose it; end Ik that out my bead out of ihe I^K>ry, 1 looked about 
.^will lose his life for his stke, shall find it. me upon Uie people, and mid, * I am more than 

* What sboJI it profit a mao, if be gsin the * a conqueror ibrouth biiq that hntb loved me.^ 
* whole world aod lose his own sool V Vimt lUt,* Let tbe kmg liie for eve^; and 

Therefure jt is better for a man to be wiB- J lot ume'down and yras bad back ogoin to tbe 
ing and contented to let all go fi>r tbe enjoying ^ Tavern, where I, tog^her with Mr. Wharton, 
of Christ, and lioiog him service, ihaa to ut sta^ a while, till one went to tbe Warden to 
down and sleep in a whole skin, thoi^ m so knqw wbat should be done with me, who gave 
doing be gain m the world, end see him disho* ord^ we sbo^ be esf^d back a^o to tbe 
nour^, lui glory and truth trodden onder foof, Fleet.--Afier'I came back to the prison, none 
%«4 she blood Mkis servants sbed and spilt— were sodcred to come to me, but tbe surgeon 
^ei, without doubt, it ia; bot many are in these to dress me<—[Hero Ulbum gives an account 
lim^ so far fsom Miffitsing vsbandy for Christ, df his cruet wUppiog, kc, but-as it ii affcec^ 
that they rather ditsoade men fimm it, aad wiards mentioued in the drp^ijoni before tho 
couno il ■ point of siaguluriry and jttide, end bide, k is here omitted.}—The rest that I in* 
•ell^di, for a man to put himself fonvard to leod^^ tbe ctreoftb of my Ood to have 
do God service; asking, what caUieg aad war> kee (if 1 had not been prevented by Ihe ga^, 
ital any private mao bath thereunto, seeing I smw ibrbear to let dowo, in regard I hear I' 
ic belongs to the aiaiefcm to speak of ibme amtocogMUW tUiifldifaiatoSghtasecumi 
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battle^ UBto which timt I reterrc k: if the 
Jjorti la onwr ic thit I mey hare Lberff to 

I douhc DOC but bj the m%ht a»d Mwer 
ofmj God, tn whoco 1 rot aud trtut, ▼auMCJ7 

to dit]^7 (be weapon* of a cood aoldW of Je- 
lu* Cori»t, come JiTe, eoroedeaih: aod in (he 
meea time, to wbat 1 have here eaid aod writ* 
ten, I ect-to my Dame, bv me, John lilburo, 
beio| wriueo with part ot nioe own blood. 

Jobs Liliobv. 
. » 

Ac tbe Inoer Star-Clambef, the ISlb of April, 
A.o. 1638. * 

Pbuebt; Lord ArcLbiehop of Caocerbory, 
Lord'Keeper,Lord-Taeaeurcr, Lord*Privy*8euC 
EurbMarehal, Earl of SuUiborj, Lord Cottiua- 
Cvti, Lord Newburgh, Mr.^S^etary Cooke, 
Ur. Secretary Wiiakbaok. 

* Wlicreoi John Lilburn, priaoncr in the 
* Fleet, by leoteoce in the Star-Chamber,^did 
* thii liny euf&r contii|n puniitiment for hi* 
* vflvernJ Ofleiicet, ty alnppii^nt a cart, and 
* ttandmgin tliep.Umy; andutlicir lordfrlnpi 
* arreilu} d^y infomied, diiiinf the tilue lliat 
* IiIa b;idy waa under the Miid esreotion, au- 
* dacioudy uud ^vjckedlv dUI not ouly uiter wo- 
* dry sciiiitUiwif» aptetiiM, hut likcwjw acaU 
* lend dne;» coplea of MKliiiou* Dooka among 
' the people, lime bvlield ihe said esecutkw; 
* for wiikii very ihinji, among other odencevof 
* hke n.iture, he ba(U been cen«i*rcd in tbe aaid 
* Court by tlw Aforeviid Scnience t U ii there* 
* fnre, by llieir iurdkhipa ordered, Thai ilie aakl 
* .fob 11 1 jllnrn »houl<l Ik* laid (done, with irook 
* on hi» liMids and lee», in the Wnrdv of I he 
* Fleet, n^tre ll«e bokCkC uud uienjimt wrt of 
* prison era ore used to be put; loid that tlie 
* Warden* of Uk Fleti tale spucio) care (o 
^ hinder vhe resort of any pervoa* whatxwirr 
* UBto him. And pariiculaily, tlitii he l« not 

fopplied with money fioui einy friend, an 
* cimt he take mciai iHicice ol%ll letters, writ- 
' in|;i, and books bnmg^t unto Idiu, and seic 
' and deliver the same umo'ibelr lordsl»p»; 
* and take dotlce freio time to lu&e, who 
* be tbuc' mort uotu the said prison to visit tJie 
* Mild Lilbuni, or to speak wiih him, and ia- 
* form tbe tivt*vi\ thereof Aud k wts lastly 
* orrleced, that uU persons that sJiaU be ber>> 
* after {ifoduced to reevivtoirporslpunbhaent 
* according to sentence of that court, or by 
* order uftIwBoarct sinll have tlMirganMDti 
^seu relied before tHby be bmogbt^/brtb,«aDd 
* neither writing, nor otber tbmg sufe^ to 
* be about them y aod^heir babdflikewMe w 
' be botmd, daring the tuoe they are imder 
* punishment. Whereof, together wnM tbe 
* other prenke^ tbe said Warddb of (ba Fleet 
* is bereoy required to take notice and to have 
' special care, that thk tbeir h>rdsUp« order be 
* acc^tflgly observed. 

^•Miaedpcf DOBU^CAtL&Tolr.* 

Aed on the Mid 18tb of April, k was fur¬ 
ther ardcred by the said Court Of Sur-Oh amber, 

( That hie mqje«iy*s Auomey and 8c>l>dtor- 
* Oeaeral should bt hereby prayed and rt- 

^ quired, to take rtrict exsminativb of Joha 
* Zilbom piwmer iu ibe Fleet, toudunc the 
' DemetDoor, and Speeches of bhn the mm lik* 
* bom, doring (be time of his whippiug ead 
* steading id the Pillory this da;^ acL’Orduig to 
* the Seuteoce of liis m^esQr'e Coart of Star¬ 
-Chamber; particuiady, wbeiber $tiA' 
* lilburo did at that time utter afiy space bee 
- teadiog»to SedkioB, or to tiie dishonour of the 
- said Court of Sta^hamber, or any nxinbef 
- nf tlie toid Court f andVIioUier he M throw 
* about and dkpene oi ilie auna time any 
^ aediiiotis Ptni;m^ and Books, either of that 
- sort for whirb he wss formerly censured, or 
- any ether of like nature f What the Speeches 
- were, ood «ho beard theiu^ Wlmt tlwsaid 
- Backs were, and whence aod of wbom (be 
- said XilHuhi find then ?. And wbtt ojher inn- 
- tariul circiimitHAevs thev should think fit to 
- esaiuiue, eiiher tlie said lilbum upon, or any 
k other |iereOD by whom tltey thnll think good 
- to ioform tlieniseivca lor die better fading 
* out tbe (rutli: and thereupon to make certi- 
* /icate 10 (he bfiord wbut they ftud, together 
- with tbeir opinioesf 

Tbe.Srd of November, 1640, belnit (be 6rst 
day tliu hoe dissolved parlliisent sate, I ao- 
corrliii^ to law and justice preferred luy Petk 
tion aM Complaint to them; who upon the 
reading of luy Petiuoft, immediatdy ordered 
uetoiy liberty I being, as 1 mnarebir, (be /)nt Cner la Enslaikd set%t liberty by UieRi] to 

w my Petition, nnd according to the legal 
custoia of parliaments make it good by pmo^ 
before a sdect Committee appointed by them 
loibai porpose, Mr. Francit Jtouse horiiig the 
Cbair; beirire whom naoy particular days one 
lifter uDOibet I appeared with my CcuDsd and 
loy Witaeams, nod fully provou all roy Peri- 
(ioo. Upon tlie report of tH which by Mr. 
Kuute^ Cbujnaan, tbe lloo^eof Coiomons. 

i iipou Ae 4^ of May, 164f, [being ilic very 
t same day tliat tbe kiiig himseV caused me to 

W arraigoed for High Treason at tlic bar of 
ilm bow of peers] ruled and resulted ypod 
the qeestm, 

Tbti the Sehteuce of ibe Star-Clwtnber 
givea agaiait John Lilburn is ilUgal, and 
■gamst the liberty of tbe subject; aod alio 
bl^y, cruel, wicked, barbarvus, and tyraa* 
akal. 

BeHdved upeo tbe question, That repara- 
tioo ought to be rivta .to^ Mr. Lilbum for bis 
unprisoarDent, suSerings; apd^loMcs srtitafhed 
by that IQ^al senteoce.” 

^ Order^, That ib«*eommiltM ihaU pre¬ 
pare (bk case of Mr. Lilbuis*q^'to*be trans* 
oitted to tbe lords, with those o^ier of Dr. 
'Bestwick, Dr. Leighton, Mr. Buftoo, tod Mr. 
Prynoe. 

«> (SigDcd) H. Euiboi, Cf. Pm'f. Deei. CnL* 

After wbkb Votes (being ia • full, fre^ 
uDTtrilbeA or unfbrcrd, legal, aod knqoe^ 
lionabie ntriieaent, a6er a fuU, open, wea^ 
and fair bearing, and esaniinjngoftH myeftiffr 
atid idferiogi and complaiotQ troubus aod 
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the war» cwn«oo, and beioc in ni; owQ roA> ' gtm to him for hb iaprtionmenv, lufferinp 
vciciwe foil; aatUficd of tl»r ju<iiov»9 of (be P>ir* and lonaei, tuiained b; that UU^'Sesitence. 

ibfn cait»$e, In the bilglA of ^ oHen'd, IW care blioold 
coib{ianiad «iih jurigmonc and pMiacknc^, beiakoii to dnn op his ana Kraiikinii it 
* dpoo the pniicifilea I hare largtl; laid douri to tbo lords : by rraaOU of aiu^titude of 
^ in llie Wi 7717517^ 1^1^^ hosineu io ihb Itoonumblc huose^ there Jmth 
* the Bth of June, iniitlvd tboi;U(id's been no ton tier fr'>cet<<in<>s in jt since. And 
* legal, foi»danen(al| 4cc/ I to«4 u|i umi fur these di«r.icii<xu doming on^ jour Pciiiiuner 
rlieiM.and fioghi bdnrtilv and foitbluilj in i heir look cominaml'undiT iJir riahi hnn. Itobert 
quarrel, (lor tiuHUtaii^og «f which J liadhke lord ftn)oL,|vi(liwLose reauneut be ndrenture^ 
tobave faeen lun;;ei] at Oaford, while during l»s Ifo thselv and rfsoluuHji boihutKrDtun 
n^ ndpJioiireeni tlnre, 1 W 5 or OOCf. out fold, ^ml JJmitlbjJ, where lie wns JulteD pn- 
ofiiij estate at liO( I riou.) till I he present earl of soner and onriud aaav to Oxford: where, 
Mauebester ImU like to iMse ive, for an I dm abort tinn'after his d mi inai the kki^ 
beiugabaletraiquickiuiakiuginIwkelU^le ^e^it to llw Oistie to jouf |)eucioiier, the luiw 
wtdeb luuilrda aoHirr of iu« reir sioi e.' A tier earl o KlogUon, llw lord Duusiuui'r, ibe lord 
widchi at die rear 1015. I folfowe I ihe House Midtr<ver», and ae ford Audiaer, to woo 
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of Cotunoui close, to transmit inj forcwhl 
Votes to tlie Lords, as appears bj the folrowing 
Fetitioo t 

** To Che Honnumfde the Ifouse nf Commons 
now aseemMcil in the lli|;li'(^rt of l^sr* 
liamene. Tbe humble Petitioh of Joan 
Lir.aoaii, iieur. Col.* 

** In all huQiilitjsbewftb: Tbit joarPeti* 
lidner imeingauffmd abundance of in bum an, 
l»arbaroui cruelty, by firtue of an illeeai De¬ 
cree made against bun, io the Stv Cbamber, 
1537, as hj tbe copy pf Ids Petition bereuato ciptiuiy ibcn* r ju which li i.u lie bi>t abii>e 
lumesed, foriDvfy presented to this honopr- dOV/. ia bis e>t.iie iImi Ic Uit hJdid bimut 
abfe bouse, and by yous own Votes made the Lon<ivii, fas lie ts cleuilv ahle to mi.* upiieur). 
4ifa ^May, 1541, (upon the naoinatioq of And itniDcdiaic^v alter bis co aiiik from tliin^e, 
die Petition) wlQ apMar: Which Votes are be took command in Lr« cAH oi \ia .(U.-uu's 
as folioweih; First, That the Seoiedce of tbe army, his commisdiiii us Major nf fimr lirurimc 
Star-Chamber lieen afainst him if iUegaJ, date the7tliOct. 1643. nliirh tuved nil ilic 

P«i»t<ur.er wiib Urv.c pmilm of ilio 
UKKir and ^ory oi i MUif'pnforinCMt, to 

fbj^ke I lie Para.iuii p*<riy, ak«d to cn* 
gigs mi hia party. I ^on ib.' «iiali(ii>g and 
C4intcm.iiii| or vo^r piiiti ht wna 
wnbin |ew o,iy% uf.crl oil id immin iiid kept 
HU rscee<iu>;; chM* prisnicc, and birt eJ 
veral tiuifs t(» in (Mi .nir> (JxlmcJ in lonis. in 
Jinhe IJea h, lir’o e wboiii Ir* h.is ninii):ind 
for riigh-TreHwm, .or driuiU|L hi« snorrI m ihn 
caosenf Commonuiuah, <md aidur^d inul« 
litudrof luise h**. ru Jn!i nlnnr«ttudic inniuhs 

the Uherty of the Sol^eetp an^ aiio 
Uoedy, wicked, cruel, barbarous, and tyraa* 
’nical. Secondly, Tbet reperaDon ou|lit to be 

* Where, (I very well reineaxber,}«rfrtbur 
fiaslerig was one of my seakiQs ibd forward 
Judges; and wben ^V.’^rden James Infrmm 

lOlli Uay, 1614, at wlwcb nine be was hiiiIkh 
rised by camioiM on as iicut.col. m cui^uimnd a 
Regiment of Drogo ms; in which Miviinhavinx 
been in many cngHecinenis, be Impes it wiU 
ensily appear, t^t hr bath not uuly beiisvi rl 
himsw Ironestly and tbidifolly, but alsn vaii- 
antly and atwjtly^iD clmmidit many rtbcnu* 

came lo.the bar of the Court of Wards, and rsgetneits, Ood crowning some of bin endea- 
brouglit Mr. Herne tbe counselor to plead for vovs sntb loccess; and e^rcinlly at tlie ink* 
the umis, and in eicuse of bimMlf, who stiffly logof Tkietl^Caitie. and sir Francis Wurtbl«*v'» 
insisted in a high manner upon tbe orders and ptrrmn, at wbkb place ynur petitioner was 
decrees of Sta^bamber, upou which 1 very shot ihroogh hm arm. Ine premise* ronsi- 
well remember sir Arthur, wiib a great deal dered, be bumUy bwedwtb tois lluB ^uraljle 
of indigoaiion, said unto Kerne, * fnJoeoot AasemblT to perfect ihat jastice, wbicli y(»u so 
* a Decree of the lonli in Star-Chamber a niib, bappily.Degaa for yonr peticioocr, and t(j ti>e' 
^ if it be DotetpreMly according to tbe tcDor of him repamion for his l.i^ mid tedinns impri- 
* tlieir Comuusion, tbel4«: and I foftber tett sooitbot, and lieivv suler^nps by tbe ^tur* 
* you, it is a ridrukius thitf, Sir, to momboq Chamber Deerqp ;* oc7iariac waited fwir yrnn 
' Parliaments to meet togetb^ to make kws, ’with patience for that end, thnnah he lo^t hy 
* jf tbe lords Decrees in Stat^Cluimber against bis i^prboniuent all Unit be bad, and was <ie- 
Maw sliooltl be binding. AimI therefore, al< 
^ tboogh you have proved for yopr client Ur. 
* logt^m, tbgt the lords io open court (tbe 
' court sitting) commanded him on tbepilloiy 
* i6 gag Ur.ijlburii,fnr speaking agaiast (bmn, 
* ret r tell you by law that OrdW ought to 
* have hfn to writing actorHinc to tbe quitom 
‘ of tbeiMurt, which you coqm it was nor, 

priren of a pr^btaUe.CMl^na, betne then in the 
way of a factor in the L^w Couotiies; aud 
hIm to takeoff ilu* kiiig'^ fine, so.I ro enniidar 
hijMrvirw wftb die earl of Muncbelter, wber^o. 
br^aiibfolly ^ventured hi^ liJv spirit a great 
deal of hia own triott-y. lud lost At Newark, 

b•^o urince Knpert raided rlu* M^e, alntost 
1004 wng iirbied imm ihe rr'wn m the 

4 and ihmforvMr. lognunmuat smart for hie he^ to Aw aoie oT tbe triot. ^es'dt s l is fonner 
'ewcoting ofoidtre on Ur. lilbwti made knemat Kenton and Dientfiird: nndtlimyou 
< iUag^lj/ irifl be pleved, for bii present sdbaUteocef to 
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■ppoiot th€ pajnsent ofaosiacfa ofbia 
iirmr0| y jou ia voar great wisdoms ibaU 
thiflk fit, to sappty,^ orgeat and pmiiog 
ccuidei, tb^ 60oi. 
and upirMa., •Aid tbaa Col. King 007 be 
commaodad to occouat with the Mitiener, 
which formeri; he hath ttfyed to ao (ihoDfih 
comiDinded b/ his genaro^ to give hko 
Ucbeiuures ibr wbac it d iba lyte in his 
sec«ice,.Bod 10 pay turn what 1^ bath reeved 
tor lha petitioner, and detained fioDi lain. And 
he shftU pray, icc, Jub« LaaviM." 

Tlie aiineted PariTtoa thus folio we di: 

Tu the House of Comwoos now assetnUlod In 
the High Court o/Puriiatoeot; Thobuoilda 
J’ecitioa of JoHK Liu^mv, prisoner io (be 
Heels . . • 

^Mn ail liuniilitv shcwetli; lljat in Decern* 
l>er Mcst will be tliree yean, your Petihpncr, 
upon tupposol of send mg over certain Books 
of Dr. Uastwick’s, from lloUand into Englaad, 
was by Dr. Laiol'e warrant a^irboat any £i4* 
rninatmu at all sent to the Gacchonst prison, 
and Jrom tbence aiiljiu tlireo days rcoiorad lo 
the Fleet, wlicra ha abiding (wisurter, in Can- 
dfc^naiO erm foUowickg, was proceeded against 
in tlm honourable court or Star-Chamber: 
where yoor Petitioner nppcanng (hqsI enieriog 
of his name, /or want of mooe^ bis name was 
struck out again), und lie refusing to lake an 
Oath tr> answer to ull tilings that should ba do 
nianded lof h)m (for that your petitioner con- 
rrjrcd that ouln lo ba dangerous nnd iU.epal) 
without any iDterrogatory teudered him,Tor/us 
rafusing the saM oath, ho was prosecuted and 
cciisurA In the said court most bcaviJy, being 
fined 500f. io the king, and sent prisoner to tha 
Fleet. tAnd in ICasbrr Term following, was 
whipped from the Fleet tu WesUninster, with a 
thrce-fiild knotted cord, reccing at least 900 
Stripes; and then at Wcstm:nster, be wu set 
on tlic pillory the space of two hour*, and (over 
and ubova tlie aensure the court) at the war- 
dan uf lha Fleet’s ramraand, was g^ggad about 
an hour and a half; tiUr whtd) most cruel suf¬ 
ferings, was agaju returned to iba Fleet close 
jirisoncr. When throegb his sgid sufitriogs, 
the neat morning he bei^ sibk of an eatrame 
fever, could not haveodouttaaca ibr bis sorgaon 
to let him blood, or dress bb sores, till tbe af* 
lernoonoftbsaAidday: though the surgeon, in 
pity to the prisoner*wantto Westouoster to tba 
warden bimsdf; and yopr pociiloodr.halh*bcen 
cluio prisoner in the* FIm evar nnot, vbarf in, 
u nioac cruel nuuiner hi bath baen pot into iron 
fetters, both bands end Ugs, vhtcb ran^ff* n 
most dangerous «dtoeM. that ^ontinoad ssa 
months; and aikgr aoof snai tacover)^ was 
ogab laid in Irons, which aaaaadfot 
months sick aasa. more daii(ara«s tha»lbadrr- 
rntr. Durii^ wbicb dma of siafoias, they nast 
jnliunaaJy daoiadhis /Heods to come ■dd'^sta 
him, uQ til they would give-thani luonay fiwtb^r, 
^DuttgAca,.and they bavd dcoiod many to, 
come at all; and have beaten aod k>«ed, and 
atbarwka most sbamafully'gbusad, saab hii 
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fiiebds as came to set Urn in his gmi ducretfc 
aod to hfiug ban food aod necasnriai to lostam 
^ life, and aliobavd^apt his servant from hino, 
and bis food. 80 that if ba bad not been re¬ 
lieved by stealth of his follow pnantn, ha had 
been kept from any food at for above tbe 
space ot 10 days togetl.er; aixl the prisoner. 
that out of pity bave relieved hns, iilve bean 
toosi cru^y pumilied/ tf\i\ the bMpets lwvo 
not forbom u» cdblasi ihemsdtcb.tbat. they 
should bare starved fains long had bat tlie 
priwniars caliercd lain.' Aud bndasall rhii, 
tliejr liava most crually beaten, dnd woimd^ 
bito, to ibe h^M ofbis and diiiger of 
his Ufa, had-bt not been rescued and iaved;by 
the prisoom ofGieaama hou^Alu vlikIVmost 
njambTa condition* *TOor pWr painionar b^tb^ 
cautiuufd a ptisonef fur tbe space of about two* 
yearn and a ulf, aad istlka sfiH to con ti huh i/i 
tbe sntue, nuder ilia mercilesii *haods’*of tba 
wardni of tba Heat, who hutlj Oanied Igtyfoi 

*libarty to his prtsuncr, for that be hsih swd, he 
mull obaarv^bp ntau that has in great a sway 
hi tba kiagdom, intiinuung Um Atcbbishcp.7* 
All which bis deplored coooition and IsoiaDO- 
ablemisericvheniost bdmbly pfeiepteth to ibis 
moat Uonoonbla Aticnbly, taseefhiDg them to 
ba pleased to cast an nyn^f eorapawioa to* 
wards him, and tdalTorj bnn such, relief from 
the Caosurc and hard Imprisonment, as maji 
saeai gootl to your wiedomi, who. otbarwisa le 

to parish under tfia hands of diercilass mao. 
And Tour Ftlitioner shhiJ avarpray, as in duty 
he b bound, to t^ Lord to bless and prtrsper 
this IlooMirabIc Jissembly. Joan Lilburv.'' 

At tba debate of which, there, was not a little 
0|ipofitkut by soma, who, as I conceive, thought 
I wa/not capable ofanjuyi^jastica, ahhouj^t 
to ray knowledga I never dhl as act in all my 
jifotfast pat no out of tlu: protecUoa of tl/e 
law, ur tlut teoded to tbe diriranchising me of 
being*! da/iuan and a freeman of Eugllnd; 
end tberefbfo ouglit td enjoy as jmt a prril- 
\fzc in the anjoynsent of tlia benefit of tba lavr 
oi Eo^aod, as aoy fiaa deuicen of Eotiand 
wiiatsoavar, by wliat name or title soever be be 
called. The Iscae of which debate, eo rooeb 
as I have ondcf tbe Qerk’s hand, thus foi- 
lowethi , 

'<DjeLQB«,40Nov. 1M5. 
Ordered, die. That the .Vote former!v 

passed in ibU house, concerning ibe proceca- 
lugs ngtHist lieot. col. lilbura in the Stdr- 
CbsmMr,ba forthwith trtnsopttedtot]ia1oft&.'* 

** Ordem, dec. That it ba reforred 
Comtnitteeoi Accoout^to cast up and itnta the 
RCCOuDts of Ueut« ctd. lilUtni, and to certify 
wliat is due to him, to this boM. 

It H.Xlstjiob, CUt* Parf. D. Cum.** 

After paasingtbesa’Votaa 1 found quick dis¬ 
patch CO the Lords; a^ upao the 1st of 
1045, by spedaJ decree, itesy took ott tbe Fioa 
eat ii|9ii oM by tbe 8tar-Chaiuber; e^ 
wards at ikw open bar judicially, o^s tba 
Ihtb of Fib. 1045, appouiiwl vnt a solm 
beorteg da teap of the wlwla maner; lAd 

4 B 
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»i^Qcd Mr. JobD Brtdibftw aod Mr. John Cook 
for n/ cuiuudd 

lieut.Col John Lri.voKvVSofibriop, u \hej 
vief9 r«pr«>eiiud aad prated Mfott 
rtKbC honourabfo the Hnose of Peers* io 
r.iHiaiuciit oidcuiUed, Oie JSih daj of Fe- 
brDur)'i 

Mr. Br.*idshow end Ur. Crook bclnioitigned 
f>r AHb thV uid Mr. liiburn; Mr. 
lJmd>hew having locdoctlyp lod so« truljr 
opnird (tie Case, at if >te had been an eye* 
Mimeii of kits clivuts auScriocat acr^namted 
ihrir iavcyiipa, dut the ism bad received a 
full end j<dereu bearing before a coaimittce of 
die bonouruble bouao of cocuBona i upon wboae 
report it waa^bj ibat honourable bonapi Ma^ 4p 
JG41, rmrilvvg upon the queadon, * That the 

* Sentence of tlie .^ar^Chamlier given a^waat 
* Jnhii Uiburn iaillcvab and against ibeUDcr^ 
* of Uic Subject; aaUalto bloodjpwkkedpcraei, 
* barbarous, and tyruuuical;* aibd likewise fur*' 
ther nsHilvcd upon tbf question, * 'Hkat rep*' 
' ruiou ougkit to be to Mr. lilbonip for 
* his iaiprisonment, sd£iric«s and losses, sns- 
^ ui(ivd ly ikial illegal Seutkncc.* And now, 
ny lords, xli^j have transcuiltad ibeni to jMr 
lurdthipi, bj whose noble favour and juitice 
VC lire n<iw before ycxir bonoon to hj open 
the illvgabty of tbat Sentence, and all Cm pra- 
ccedinga iMrciipon, uiid to crave jour lord- 
ships iu»lice for repanitions, proportionable to 
our cTioiu'a tadcrinps. * 

And in the drst pl:tcv lie nrrrented do Order, 
wherebj Mr. l.iiburn was nrst iilegallj altacb- 
ed, and cofnniit'cd to (be prison of tfi/t Gate¬ 
house, which wes rend in words: 

* Scatn Ore. a. d. IdJf. Fmenavit 4(ia^ 
* dii’oet. Wrav|;v, et Fluiuttocd, pro corporis, 
* capt. Joimniui j.ilUirrn decivituti.*I^ndun, uil 
* iuimediHreadmittcod.&c. Sigiuit.^rLaiube, 
* Gw^ini, ct Ajfhtt. Kx direciione n:ikbr eJer. 
* cnppclisni Loud. £xa;o. £dirafdus L&thuoij 
* Beg. U<gi l)cp»it.' 

I'he English of which time followeth: 
* ’Hiv Cell Dec. 1037. There Hsued an si« 

* tarhfuciit directed to WrAgge and Flamsteed, 
* tor the t ihing of the bodj of Jolm Lilluru, of 
* the cir^ of l.oudon, end to bring ircunediately, 
* &tc. irigiKd bj i Ain he, Owjun, and Ajicit. 
* lij directiou bf the court, Baker, desk chap- 
* I nil. Exantined bv Edward Lathaa, Paputr 
*q( the KCiiister.' 

Which Oriier bdngrrad, ^fr. Bradshaw otw 
ar r t d, that t he oi igin ul u iipriap nintac itself was 
illegal, le4:;iQse tlicv n^ver eonvented Mr. lil- 
burn to speak fur muuelJi new ezatnined him 
opon uiiy Crime. But, my^rris^it is no marvel 
that abch kind of jojustice as tlris proceeded^ 
irorti ibose high cmnwiissiooen, beesuse it was ' 
Mr iSkunl pr^ictice la be atiud«ers, judgsw, 
gautafi. and eat curio nets ihi m*vlves, witIuMt 
reaard vt any wny of pmceedim Ua 
then dAistid (beir lordsliips, ibat Satenct 
itgaimt Mr.Iilbufnio ibeSiar-Chnnher might 
also be ruad^ which was accordiugly done, 

‘ In Cam. $tel. coram Cane, il^dem 13 dio Feb. 
^ aaiio dc^cilno tertio Car. reg. Lutd CovtB'* 
* try,Lord-Keeper, (iC. , 

«Wbereas opon infonnatioD to this Coon, 
* the Ptb of Feb., by air Joho Baaka knt. bis 
* majesty's Attomey-Qesenl, ^t Jolm liU 
* burn and Joba Wbarton, iben present at the 
* bar, were the iitk of Jan. last, ordered to be 
' eatpiiocd apon ioterrogatorjo, loucliiog tbeir 
< oiUawfol pnntiflg, importing pubJisbiiig and 
* dispersing of tibdloM and seditious Books, 
* contrary to the decree of this court, which waa 
' verified by Afidnvit; and being bruu|bc up to 
* the office to appear and be examined, tbe aaid 
* lilbem refoseu to * a^ear; and both of 
* them denied to tue ao Oudi to make true 
* answer to Interrt^atories, as appeared bv the 
‘ Certificate of Mr. Goad, deputy-derk of this 
' court: tbe court did on tbat day order, That 
* tbeir appcaraocea should then be recorded, 
* they bci^; present in coua as aforesaid ; and 
' that in rcspect<tbc said deli.oqiicnta did then 
* agaiu conicBptuously refuse to take tbeir 
* oaths, tendered unto them in open court, they 
* should be remandetito the prison of the Vlvct, 
' there to rcmainclMC prisoners, luiti) tiicy cnii^ 
* fonn tlMausclvei in obodienco to uku tbeir 
* oaths,uiid be examined; andtlmt unleisthey 
* did take ibeir oulh*, and yield to be examined 
* by Monday night ilicn next following, and 
' now lost past, ihcir lordvhips \/ould on this 
* sitting day proceed to n Cpiisnre n gain it tliiui 
' for tbeir contempts therein. 

* Now this day ilie said Lillwro and Wbarton 
' being again brouglit unto ibolhir, bik lu^esty’s 
* said Attorney iitfonned tldsKonouriiblcCouri, 
* tbat they sull coDlinoed io their former oh- 
* ^rillucv, uml contemptuously refoxc-V to take 

.* llidr fMths, to make true answer to tlie f In* 
' rerrogatoriey, although thav had been sent for, 
* and tbeir Oaibs oflem to oe uven unto them 
* by Mr. Goad, deputy-clerk of this court, who 
* now certified the saiffe in court. And there- 
* fore his majesty's said Attorney humbly fi raved 
* M bis majestys behalf, I'liat tlicir lordships 
' wnuld now proceed to Censure against the 
' said deUoqaentt foe thmr sreat contempti and 
* disobedience therein. Whereupon tbeV lord- 
' ships endeavoured by fair persuavuios to dniw 
‘ them to conformity and ub^ience; and withal, 
* offered, thaiif yet they would submit and uke 
* ibgir Oaths, their lordship would accept there- 
* ol( nod odtproceid fo censure Rgainst tliem. 

,* But such was ^insoffiTulilc (luokiedience and 
' ciMtempt nf aaitf delinquents, tbat they 
* siifi penbtid id tbeir fortuer obstinacy, and 
* wHibiiy rofosed to ta\A tbeir oatbs. in re* 
^ spact wberedT the whole Court did, with on 
' BMfiimnos eonsont, declare and adjudge ibo 
^ said LiJUirn and Wharton guilty of a very high 

* Liiboni did enter Mi name, but refuiing to 
^ve them money they pot out lilt oamt again. 

t Tb^yoaver shti^ tba loifrrogalorici to 
Ulbum, tlm^b be desired tba skhi of tlieot, 
tbat so ha oigwaow what be did iwear to. 
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< conttfBpe^ wid offeoM <>f*du^ri>iH 
* aueoce «ni «nt example* uid woftbj to an- 
‘ der^^fl tvrjUMrpjVK.'mpiar^and Mvcre Ccih 

* im, whlcK nay deter otbcn fruio tbe like 
^ prelimpCiiOQ$ bokineti, ui- refetiug to cake a 
* legal Oatli;* aiihout which, maoy great aad 
* eaortiuntofleuce* lotbe pnjvdiccai^ danger 
* of bie majnty, hf« kingdoms, and loring »ub- 
^jecu, mij^bt go awiT'dOiliscovererl and na* 
* punished. And tbet<Ark thf ir lorHabipabave 
* now ordered, adjudndanddeerecd, that ilie 
* said Lilbum and WJmtoii ihall be remaode<i 
* to tbe Fleer, there id r.emaia until tlwv euft- 
* form cbrmsdvef » obedieece to tbe orderf of 
* tins court, nod tho\ lliey shall p«y goof. *- 
* piece for liwir tereral Hoes to nh niajeet^f 
* use j and before their cnlargefnents out of m 
* Fleet, become bound «itl! good inretiH for 
' ilicrr good belmviour. And to il»e end (hat 
* other* iDAy be more deterred frudi dArrra to 
' olTcnd iu ilie like kmd 'liereafler, the eburt 
* hath further ordered and decreed, That the 
* Mid John LilJiurn iholl be %lMpp^ throt^h 
' tbe street, from tbe prison of tM Fleet onto 
* the pillory, to be erected at such tlioe and in 
* Midi plane ns this court shall bold fit ajul di* 
' rect; and tUat both he aad ibe mid Wharton 
* slinll be both then set In tbe laid pIQory, and 
* from thence bemamed to tbe FlMt, x&tn to 
* remain according to this decree. 

^Joan Aarotrn, Dep.* 

At (be concluding of which, Ur. Bradshaw 
nbMrved, thrt llus Sentence wia/rfe dc sr, 
ceiliy of its own death; the erwnid wlia«of 
being, Uecansc iMr. lilhuni rcmied to take an 
f )stb, Co answer nil snch ^eestioQi as should be 
demanded of him, it bdtig contrary to the laws 
of God,paCure, and the KmgdniD, fur a^ man 
to be bis own accoser: the execiitioa oTwhich 
cruel and bloody Seotedee was proeed by 
several Witoetscs of Quality dbd good repute 
u|^B oath at their loidships bar, tbe substuce 
o( whose tesiiotpny war> 

In tbe hrst plnce^Mr. TKtmm Smithy ner* 
chant, upon Us oath Hecbrcd to ib«r lor^bipe, 
That be saw Mr. Lilbura tied to a cart as Fleet* 
bridge, bane atrippeif from (be waks upward, 
and whipped from tbence to WeaSniutar; mod 
that so near as be wu able to lodge, every two,, 

^tliree or four steps he had a lasfa, with a w^ 
that ho was sure two or ibeto cords tied 
tuU of knots; ted wrtbc nuiwber Hedi^ not 
judge tlieoi so few as MI9, and be (hpogM that 
if be ilmuld say 500 and 500, hi aboold not ny J 
nniiss: bat 500 Ite was'cooddeot was the Isart, * 

And that be saw bin set upon the fdllof^dtC'. 
the officers being TcfycriM (awards his,'Or 
say that spoke mU> bia. * 

The next •ilnesi was Mrs. lUnwn ; 
tlie sulmance of whose testrmoAy opoo oeth 

ska saw Mr. lilbatn whippad froa 
Flest*br^ th Westminster, in lack a barba^ 

* Xhp warn of wUch was, * You sbal^swearto 
Bake true auwer to all tbifigs that sie aeked 
yoU| so he^ yoo God.' 

fiooib. pSM 

OQS ai»d cmel Banner, that ^ was not able to 
es press it^ and that she did beHere ilnt both 
III sboolden were iKelled almost as, big as a 
fteooy^loaf, with the bruises of die knotted 
cords ; and that she did sea lum set up<»n ihe 
pUlury iouDadistelr, above tlie ••pace of two 
boars, bare'beodc d, (be sea shioiug* very h<^ 
and Iw took occaaion to declare (be unjutaess 
of bis Sentence, opfia wlndh the warrleu of the 
Fleet oiosed Uim tu be gagged above no henr^ 
and did it with such creeity, tlot he made bis 
Bcmth ro Weed. 

Mr. hh lurgM, testified npog oath to 
this cflect; That bv did not s^ bu putivnt Mr. 
Lilborn wlapped, hut being desired to perfpmi 

office of a sargeoato liOB.Hkdmi duy dretf 
hiwback, which was one of ilw miscMUcst that, 
ever b? did see; for (lie nuln iu his buck, made 
by bis cratl whipping, were frigeer \ Inui 0>bnccf>- 
fupe% and (bat Le saw him act in the pillory, 
end gagged. 
' And Mr.-TVwics Bereft upon oath testified 
to this effect; That he dul roe Mr. I.ilbnm set 
upon the pillory, above (as he judgeil) the space 
of two bours, tm sim abining very hoi, ond tht7 

would not aufier mm to love any cover open 
Ilia head: and he taking occaaiun to speax of 
tbe bishopa cruelty towards him. and How un* 
justly they had caused him to le dealt with, 
the wariUfl of ibe Fleet touaed him to be caued 
id such a cruel manner, as if hsewoula bnie 
toA bisJawi in pieoei, iiiaosaoch (IhU the hlooj 
cane out of bis mobtli.* 

la the oest place, a lecoad Sentence made 
in the loner btar-Cbambvr was read, which 
elms fbikhveth t 

' At tbe Inner Star-Chamber, (be IStfawf April, 
a. D. 1656. 

* Present Lord Arcliblsbop of Canterbury, Lord* 
, Keeper, Lord*Treaiurtr, fire. 

\T[»ereta John lilbum, prisoner ia the Flege 
by Sentence in tbe Slar-CbiBbtr, dM this 

suffer condign puiishineat fev sis eevml 
oflenecs, by wbippiog at a wt, and tuading 
to tbe pilnry; and as their lordships were 
thia day infoRned, during tbe tiDe 'that bis 
body was under the said ezecatiorn, audad* 
uuftly attd wickedly did not only uiiev sundry 
sca^alooi Speechea,*but likewise seerterka 
divers copies of smliiioiis Books amongst tbe 
peo^e that MM tbe said eiecution; fer 
which very thing, nttoopt other offimees nf 
like nature, he l£fa been cf%iuivd in the said 
coort, by the aforemid SeutesCe 1 it it there* 
fere by tbmr lordsbipi ordered that tbe nM 
John lilbnm s^ttld be laid alone wiik 
wool on Ids bantmind legs, n the wards of 
(be Fleet, where tbe bas^siwl meaneat sort 
of prisoeefs areoBd to be pot; Md iluit the 
warden of tbe Fleet jgke ^eial care to hto* 
ddv the resort of any Demons whaisoever unto 
bittvaid pertMaterly, that lie be inp" 
plied witbBOMy froco anv friend: and diei 
be tekespccial notice of it 1 letten, wnppM 
BDd bcoB^onto tad NbegiU 
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‘ deliver tbc tame ante tbeirlanl»tup». uiJ ule 
* notice from time tf> lime who they t« tliAC re* 
* Mrt unto tiw moJ pvfdon, u visit the said Ul- 
' buro, dr to spesik with liim, and infgnn the 
* booH Uiereof. And it was Isstlj onlerodi 
* that e)2 pefsous that shall be hereelter pro- 
^ duced to receive corporal puohhmuit, eegord- 
* ing lu seuiciice of tJiat courti or by order of 
* the hoard, shall have their gnrtiicirta searched 
* before they be brought forth, and nettber 
* writing nor other thing safiered to bewlomt 
‘ them; und ihtir hands likewise to be hound 
' da ring tlie time titey are under puuWJuucnl. 
^ Whcroi»r, with ibe other premises, 
' the said wnnten of the Fleet Is hereby rt<|uired 
^ to take notice, nciJ to have crpecud corej 
^ (bat this ihcix lordsljips order be accordingly 

*' obscrveil 
' Bjrommed p<r DcPLsr Csiii.sron.* 

And the eicciniou of this laUrrStnicoce in 
a fnobt barlurous nnd in human liienncr, ua/ 
punctually proved by sufficient witnesses, as 
loUowotli; vn. Mr. his surgeon agnio 
testUied, That thni olglit Hdl* LUbum stiffcrctl, 
Iw was had hack to lUv Fle^ and be repiring 
to ])r. Grant, to crave his ^vice, lie odviaed 
him (D let bis ptient blond, to prevent a fever; 
and be oocnrdincly came die next momins* to 
the bluet to let luv imiicnt bl uid, and dr«s» his 
surev, but he (bund him lucked up clme in n 
room, nod washy ibo olCccrs of die tleecdtiped 
icceu unU> him, M'jjvreupon he inuDcdiately 
went to tiie warden, being then at West- 
rtdnster, who denied him access to the said Mr. 
Ijlburn, dll die afternomi d»at he came boine: 
wliich wu a great act of crudtr, and 'tmicb lo 
thp danger oi' Mr. l.ilburu's nivl wcl* 
fare : and (he nevt d'ly dicy removed him down 
to the coQunnn rao!, white tliey bid him in 
ifons, nnd sererm drucs wounded liim, totlie 
extreme hiuurd of his (i&, and severe 1.1 imes 
denied me access io hiia m hit ex Vanity. 

Dr. liuhhar<i^ Justice of the i^eitcc, made 
OAih to this edrcL: That whan Mr. Lilbum 
was prisoner in die Fleet, be was desired os a 
physician to visit Uimt and Ruii^so lo do, be 
was again niid again denied access to liioi i but 

. upon much importunity (o the warden, he was 
admitted to liitu, whom he found in an extrema 
violent fever, lying iu •ironi upon both bauds 
and less, to the extreme hnxard of hU life. 

Mr£ Mire Donwn Airtber dedond, That 
aAer Mr. Ulouro bad suffered, ^ went often 
to visit biiD, who wus Uid io irons, and bis | 
AU nils deuied access to him; oud that the 
Othcers of the Fleet etrgngly aadeivoured to 
^aivchim: so tint tasaytoMS his fi^ds were 
forced to bring his meat loHbe poor men's bag, 
pud eivtr (hvm luoury loconvey it tolumthrpw** 
fthoToinn wall Uiwixt thesrond blio. iur. 
Thomas liawci further declA/ed, that afUf Mr. 
lilbvm safeted, lie ofWn went to vidt him, 
and wu heat by ilw Gaolers, tod was in danger 
to hav/lost hii life ibr so doing; and toot Ibey 
^ sirongly laboured to lUrre Mr. Ulborti, 

hat the} were f^rce^ to convey diet to him 

by the poor men that begged at tlie grate: but 
tlia Gaolers boding out chat Mr. Lilbum got 
bis diet that wav, they deolteo eraclly with the 
poor sen, that jib. Lulmm wasdej^ived of that 
way of relief, ana ihco hii friends got the son of 
oae Archer that was prisoner in the next room 
to hioi, for accuung the deputy of Ireland for 
luunleriog one Ewood, to convey bis victuals 
tuhioi: which wo done by stealth, thnnigh a 
liole where a board was pulled up in hii floor, 
wbentlie rest of theprisooen wereai the chupci 
at service; and, my lords, divers liines (bo 
cunreybg of hU meat to biro, cost hioj and his 
friends, upon the prisoners, SU. more limn the 
meat itseif. 

itoherl some line a fdlow-prisoner 
with Mr. lilbum in the Fleet, upon oath de¬ 
clared liefore tboif lordiliips, (hit tlie officers 
ofi^ Fleet, after they brought Mr. Lilbum 
iuto the comrooii wnivis, used iiiin very barbar¬ 
ously and crucUy, Uiyirig him for a long tine in 
irons, keeping bis friends from liim, and his 
victuals, (lud sqs'eral (imei had like to have 
slHiii,uad munlered him, and he verily believes 
bid effected it, if ho lad not helped liim: fur 
which tliey took lus lied fron him, mid pul him 
ofl iJio chaiiry, aod kcfitium five wooU in w 
dungeon, aoA liod like to have murdered him, 
and ofterwards removed liim M ilie King's- 
lieneb, that sii th^*y inigiit the more cauly havo 
their wills of Mr, IJJburn, 5tc. 

Tlicir r.owlships being satisfied of the iiyus- 
ticc unct illeRnlity of the proceedings, Mr Brnd^ 
sAswsaid, Tlianii:conceived no man'ssuftcriAss 
iu the kingdom hod bcco so great M hii clienrs 
were: for a gentleman to lie y> cruelly tor lur¬ 
ed and whipped, pilloried, gigged, cjobc impri¬ 
soned, ironed, bent atuTwouDdedfand (hat con¬ 
trary to lew, is a cruelty unheard uf, utjd there¬ 
fore hoped ibbt for such unparalleled suflcringi, 
and opprc«M»os<(be &ir hand of (heir tordsliips 
hunourabte juKice would give uiid reacli him 
ftirtli unparwleled du^gn; and tliough many 
of Ids Jiidgaa thht diu him injdsdcc Le dean, 
yet he hoped tlic hand of-justice of their ho¬ 
nours, joined with the honoorable liouse of 
commons, will be so long, as to reach their 
livii^ and sairiving estates, nod uut of thetn, 
Ac. make him spcMy, large end unparalleled 
reparatioos. 

Mr. Cock theo spoke In the behalf of Mr. Lit-' 
bum (and aftarwards prtbted h» Argument), 
aDel*Mid^lhe pupuhineot iuQicted upon him 
uuiy be v^uce4 to fobr beads: 

(1.) Impruoiiment, thereby a man is buried 
oliv^ loses the comfort sjid l^efit of his flve 
aeoses, and made * Onruus imoiobile legis,' 
iho uomoveahlestiljectofthe law, eras a dead 
carcase. It is true, that in iuelf it is thecuaiest 
of oil corporal punishmenu: but ihecontioi^ 
auct of h, i^kea it auch a lingering coii«eni|^ 
tiOA, tliat it IS better to be upon ihe rack ao 
taoyr, than (o be imprUoaeU • yeen as it ii 
belter to be once vet to tbe akin, thip to be 
subject b a perpetool dropping: npcaally for 
to octiTe spuit, iberp is do torment at to 
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deprive him of Dbertjr; for ictiTe Thceeoe vms pdnidbmQC; tod $cour|(o|i bfffw 
condcou^ only to ftit itiU: there is so end of for sUres iBOorricible ro|aes, end bed^* 
lucbenusery, ucho heathy permtiogtyrent rubbers, (n 11. ERztbetb ooo Cnrtwri^l 
said, * Noiidua tibi redii m intian;' to pot n broii|bt e sieve from EQtftt>eod would scouree 
leaiiQotorhis peio.WMslweyf counted e favour, turn creeUy> for which be was ^uestiofied; sod 
Out Mr. Lilbora's imprisoameot wu egira- U was resolred, that En|ltQd wts coo pore en 
rated by ibree steps or uredatiooi. 1. A ?kse eir for slstei to bratbe So; tod it was often 
iKnpnsoDiuePC, not tbe friend to come resolved in tbe Ster^Chtoberj that no cen'U^ 
lo him; we do not find tfa^ any of the priini- mea was In be wbipped for eny ofTsnce whai* 
(iveClirisciatis wereti^ed so by tbe iyi%i^ for soever: itbein| unmo that lilburn’s 
then ihit heavy charge n»i^t be answered in aocemors have be^ sneient genileraeOi and 
the scripture, * I waa in prison and ye visited dun which these Judges codd not be inorani 
* lue not;’ estraordinery louitefi of suie and o4 especially the £arl«lilanba], who is pro- 
high coucenimcnti always excepted; buo tbe 
surgeon was not permittM some time to entoe 
10 Mr. LiJbunj to dram hipi, nor the physieiaa 
when lie was in a fever; a cruelty unheard of 
amongst die Turks; fur arc careful of tlieir 
slaves in tbeir sickness, aiM fallen them, that 

^ m w W w 
tuned to know HI the anci#iit feotry m tho 
kic^om. But the hka whipping wu never 
read of amongst the Amyriaos, Persians, Ore* 
ciaoi, or Romans. For* 2. It was from ch^ 
Fleet to Westminster (uMve a mile distsnec) 
a graal concoom and condoeoca of people 

they may endure their blows; but it b too pro- louiog upon him, as if he had been some mi- 
Imbie dial those which were Mr. LtlbornVuuw acrable slave. 9. Ui received every Iwp or 
licious enemies, did too much thirst after Lis 'three steps a blow, 500 strukei at the least; 
Ik Ml hi *« 1 

blood. The keepers wcv ordered to take 
cure that no money bo conveyed to him, which 
nrgiIU:4 dint diey bod n desire to tCnrvebiai: the 
Pmjiliet saitli, * It it butter to die by the sword, 
' than finune/ wJiicli is tbe greatest of all tor- 
men tv; for nil punishments may be uodergooe 
l>y imtietice, tut only hunger: which tbe more 
niiy uuui iliinki by p.'Xtieiica to ovcrroyic, the 
11101*0 violent it is. I'ndoubteilly, bod it not 
Lucu for tlw pity of some poor rcoolute follow- 
prisoners, Mr. liibuD Iwd Iwvn starved tu 
dgatli: fur worse than any ofjlic four Roman 
puniibmcnU, vrbicb were h^sdurfo, eowfoutio, 
tifcollaih^f tirftnguliiiv>, stoning, Luruiug, be- 
lieadiiig, *kiud ttraugling. How severely, yet 
ijiost Justly, did (he suue jndgev several times 
puhisb 4I1C intent to poiron or destroy luioilier 
j linn i Tl ic going n bout to mo rder, nay, die giv i ng 
ol'llie lyc, because it is preparatory to in order, by 
l^rovok I ng qua rrels, was cunsu rabJe in that cooit; 

for one Mr. Smith, a merchant, that wsst 
along with him, testified (hat so for ss be was 
able tojurlge, b^paceived 500 or 1000, bat of 
tlie first lie was most certain; and this waa 
with a tieble-corded whip, will; at least twenty 
knots upon it. 

Amongst the Romans no maiefoelor had 
ever above 40 stripes, and every stroke stood 
for (hree stripes, for tbe whip was of three 
tlfoi^: and Ut ooe knot at tM end of every 
thong. Si. Paul receded thirty-nine stripes, 
wbirn was but thirteen blows. Not bog since 
in Orleans, a priest was sentenced to be 
wliippetk for foroKution, boviog abused a poor 
maid, t^iog ber that their pe^h 8t. Franck 
woold come and lie with bit soch m nighty at 
wUch tuno be personated aad feigned biisasJf, 
to bo St. Francis, and was tnkeo in bed with 
ber; a^ it was earnestly prfSMd by the king’s 
Advocates, that be might receive t4 blows wiib 

n wuito fur Urn if iiiucli more from tbe stronger, a three*cof4cd whip, which constantly osed 
Chen in this ca*e used, ifliere tlwre was so much for surb casiigatloiii, because it was an alioow 
cruelty ioflicted, ^t death might prolmbly nable widieAess r bot tbe Judges would M 
Jlivc ensued, bad not Oud by hk estrarwdinary suffkr bun to have above iS blows, beoaase 
mercy supported luni in those sad afflictions, gmpli*ndi tuni fovoots are to be m- 
those uinost Judges for transgressioe not only larged. And 10 doubtful matters if snustaU 
the bonu of humanity, but all tbe rules of ways be presumed for demency and gentle- 
their own ordiiwuy justice, oagkt 10 make Ur. ness; aceordir^ to which iceoant,Mr. Lilborn 
Lilburn answerable satkfoctioQ. 9- Tbk Im- received 10,000 stripes': for in everr blow tbtfe 

' (visonment wot for abont three yeen, until he was 90 stH|^ by reason of the ^ knots, wt^ 
putidoued (he parliament. Many tim^ tbe being multiplied it 10,000, nod hi eiyry stripa 
first motions of anger are not in man's own fbere was sname and p^i comprewoo of urn 
power; because be would not accuse himtelC Aesb, brakings and effusion blood. . 
as they desired, (liey foigbt have in a passion (9^ Tbe Pillory, a ouDiihoani sometbii^ 
coiniuiited him, aud tlie tun might bavelgone painfol, but eiceeding snaBtfol, and most ter- 
down upon tlicir wrltb; nay, tCs moon might riUe to a geoeim^Datort, to staad two boon 
luivv made ber peragratioo, *or ibeAtomer, ki open view of all sacu, as if Be bad been on- 
MMon miglit have melted (hair frutea doo- woitby to tread, upon the earth, the son shioiog 
sciences, or tbe winter cold have allayed tbe very box upon him, aikl not suffrred to keep^on 
iKit of their mtlice, or (be saw migM have bkaat; and tbk brnimdiatrly after his cruel 
made his revolution. Lot tbdr malke cooiino^ whipping, tbit 10 tbey<mi^t put him (0 all tbe 
three ytars, and had not be been delivered I9 tortoru aad pain that tb^ could, argucg.abund- 
(he justice of the pariiumeot, is piobabiUty anee of wrath and malice. This puubment 
might have cootiaera for ever. of staodiog upon tbe pillow, was first layss^ 

{^,) Wbippii^ a SMSt painful asd ibacffot for VooBtebankj and Cbaats, tbai baviag * 
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(ottcii upon bukj ifid form*, to wmg; *ad 
•boBO the peeple^ iverc esalt^ lo the *aiM 
kiocf, X9 iULd cQfl«picoo«s xo view utd' 
open ihm of (he people; botfor eicntleaiM^ 
(o be *0 eerred, wa* oem beard of^ iulIcm bj 

. (bee cruel ctiort 
(4.) an uAminla and berbarae* cn»> 

ellp, to be eiercbed opoo Wtt*, out mea, ibf 
mao didef* from bro^ both rtiione ei ora^iose, 
io reeeon and ipeech; a puuebtDeat oever 
Jieird of >0 aof ^e; euttinf out of tookoee, 
oud periurodooy ta cniei ot blaepben^ uet 
been heard of, but never ia a matter ot neb a 
nature; and tm* ft> continue far above an boor, 
till tbe blood gushed out of his mouth, as if 
ihep would have plucked hiMewsio pieces, and 

^eU (bis for ootbtng; 0 iDsuSerable tonnents L 
So (bit by his Iraprisoament be was made a 

stock, u de:uJ trunk, or picture of a man, ibat 
hadi eyes sihI sees not, liandi and bandies not, 
^c. Hy Whipping they endeevoured to make 
Idm a rogue, nr a sieve; by the third punish* 
ment of &e IMIory, lo malta him a ebentcr, 
guilty of forgery and perjury; and liy Gaggiue, 
to muke liim n bebsi, and upon tlw wbole 
metier to deprive liim of bis reesnnable soul, 
s(k1i cruelties tliat were never invented but by 
lygere uimI wolves in bunun shapes * ferodius 
* luporum, iu huniana l^ru/ out then the 
persons that were su cruel oud tyranuical eg* 
gravates the elTeiiee. ]. J'bis cruelty was 
commanded to be executerl hy an eminent 
court of justice, profesiUng ebristiaoity, * Pes* 
^ simaest injuvutia qus fit sub colore juslJiia: 
it is tbe grentest ipjwiiee to oppress and do 
iqjory, under a pretence of justice. Hpw oftcu 
WAS It resolved iu tliat court, that for a Justice 
of peace or constable to commit a riot, was ten 
timet more severely puuubaUe than in a 
common perwia, because it Is lo use, or mther 
abuse thut sword* of eutbority, lu commit or 
oountenance sn uiilaaful action, which was 
ordained and put into their hands to suppress it 

g. Tbe etnineney of the persons eofTneais 
the offmr, * quaiitas persons auget pecca* 
turn f for a gentleman to act against tiU rule 
of tbe law and gentility, is more reprehenilbU 
then in vulgar personi. It wu called the 
Court of Star-Cbemher, fmm the emioency of 
the persons, which were Judges : stare of the 
greater magnltedes, «lieii^ & hi^iest court 
of ordifl ary justice; but Mr. Lilbrn'IJudgse, 
instead of putting on the gArmeot of jaaiice, 
were doatned from head to feet, and tbrir cod* 
scienof oiled and *moii tuned, widt craet^ 
iujustke mixed with the most poisooed malice 
tikat everenttfedigte tfie \mm of any judg^ 
ilud though same of them ^ dead, yet Jmice 
livm though the party be dead t what^ever b^ 
ceowu of them, tbdr estanse ought to ssahe aa* 
Sa^mtiOo according to (heir own nka, 
* M luel is corpora, solvit in buna f be that 
ufiii not 1ft bis bo^, most safer ia hisporsa. 

A priaeipal.aetor m this Ueody tr^edy, was 
tht Lerd-aea^ Coventry, aot Uee eaiMDt in 
(fueliy than ur glw, jadgt of tbe hi^hM seat 

of (be law, when it is too keen; for (ha chief 
Jodge of mercy to degenemta snip p savage 
cruAy, not heanl of esvonpt die Barberiens, 
bow bdoous is it.^ Not to (peak any thing of 
the decapitated archbishop, that monster of 
cruelty, and subtlety, whose estate we fear is 
dead with him^ asd thm^ore little ceo be ex* 
peered from it . 

Tbe bishoj>of Cmdoci, then XiOrthTrcMurer, 
wu e^prinapat senteocer of Mr. Lilbum; by 
tbeir own ceuoosf no bishop oogbl (O have a 
baud in blood, benuse they utecend to le mild 
sbMbtrds, but cruelty was tMir geuiui. 

The eui of ArunM was of an iublttered 
spirit Qfeinit Mr. lilbum,^nothing but corporal 
puamuQOt woaU allay tlm beat of bis miiliGe; 
who bdog £arl*Mershal, could not he icnorunt 
rhat Jolio Lilbare Vas a gunilemtn: for hbn 
that by hit pUce was to protect all geiillemen 
from injuries, and sliuuld scorn to be active ici 
tbe infiktiog sucli corporal, ignouunioui, cniel 
punlsboenu spun a geuiltmen, is a trsnscend- 
eut irmngression gainst ihe laws of state and 
honour. * It hatli been censurable in lhatoouit, 
to speak cnoteinptooos words of a gentlvmaii; 
end bow often be ordered satisfaction, fur 
saying such a one is no gentleoian ? And yet 
the same court and perious not ouly to say u Enilenao is a rogue, but so to .use him, as Mr. 

(burn was, is ilie grtuiest scandal to tlm 
justice of die kingdom, tliat Imth been 

llse Judges assisunli, timt are called (lie 
* Faiberi of Ike* Law,* and, are said to C»rr;y 
law iu their breasts, fur tlicm to begin and pro¬ 
mote such an onjuit and illegal MrAeoce, for 
them that are set as cendoris to watch over 
and preserve tbe peoples hbertiei, lo betray 
a poor geatleroan into the bonds of rcercilcM 
men, was an olleuce of an exceediog liigh nn- 
lure : Ibr had Uiey declared the illegally of 
ihoee proceedings, and protested aguinst it, au 
by viltue of t]icirp)4ce»(io duty) they ought 
to have done, it might Itave presented tbe sen¬ 
tence. If tirt proceeding Ijud been regular by 
lofimoitioDS, and Esaminatioos, or ore 
as it wei not, nnlem there had beM some direct 
proof or speakiag drcunutaoco of very probe* 
bJe presamption, that Mr. Lilburn had been 
gnilty of some crime; it bad been a griev- 
oos thing ia tbein to have assisted ia so ciuel, 
ponishmeflti. But when ^pretence was no 
other, but cooccnupc some of Or. Bostwick’i, 
MrC Bortovs or Mr.,Pryaoe*i Books, which 

•they kouw could not ^ any breech of' tbe 
pcaee,.aBd that in the Star-Chamber, where 
thar# was oe iofonsatios. u in Hr. Lilbura'S 
cea&ta adauaister an Oath, was ail one with 
tbe okb-CoBudiseioa, and directly contrary tp 
(bePmiiiDn of R^t, in ft Car. audjustice Jones 
bad mo reason lor iafticciog the corpoml pt^ 

’efseRypibeCl 

4 But beceuie Mr. lilbum was a young man, 
&pftlbre it WAS fit bo should he penithed i Is 
■d thii 19 tom JuRice into wormwood/ Such 
jo^es bare ever been tbe most dangemai pests 

wbi^ ibutfid ibetdge to • lute uftd bMgdbm, «&d'm fcmel tunca, 
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for te otee«, mort fererri; bsdmM la thw ilav«y lo tbe OMliooQi tod vifalm 
perma etUMi. Tba Wd CMtin|iaB moon of anniaicalaMn ofjiHtict: 
thint«d eiceediogi/ afbr tb« blood of ihb So it will m a ^rwt boow ipd rcpm>* Cr gentlfmanp tad tbo tioo to ibo foblic Joitico of thia Uad» to |ife 

tbcir bandf as deep «i any of the fcWp is and aiOudge Mr. Lilboru ckonpltry and pro* 
i«fard that hj tbeir warrant be waa dm co^ portionaUe dama^< to b#< levitd out m the 
mitted: ihe nott afijattmod fyruiucal tbat ettatea of ha uiguw and oalkiooa Ja^e% 
ever was beard of, to co^iod a poor throogh wboae isjuui^ be not €rDij tufferol 
tleoaa to be test to phaoo, witboot eonventog each cfwdbei Ibr three yeen, that oot ooe of 
biOk before them, or aabiAg him wbetber ha tbetn would bnve auSbred Uie like, nor roceivod 
waa guil^ of eoy miadeneaDor t b mere toor* one w hia mipea for m&y tbooaanda; but loat 
patiuD of autbarity, ukieg the iword of juMwe bis trade mad llvdihood. 
uito tbeir own ba^a, oot canof lo destroy a Tlw jodkial bp* was b^oodjor blood, ao aye 
poor gaodemao, so as they migbi etrty foroor for an eye, tooth for tooth, &c. Daniel's ae- 
with the prelates tbeir graod pairoasj those caserswera cast into the dea of Uona, with 
hjgb'COoimisaioMra making themsehea ]B^sa, tbmr wires and children, thoogb Daniel bad no 
gaolers, and eiccutiooers, ^ wbat not, to dc* hifrt hj a miracle of coerCT; by tbe equity ancT 
•uoy dte iiinoceot. taorabty whereof, Mr. Ltlbara oegbi to have 

It ii considerable what paoiifament tbe good a^DropordoiMble reparation oat of the 
Gaolers and EaecotioDcn of thb cruel Sen* eiUtee*or his aojost judges aad toraentors, 
tence hare deserved: for however if a writ be wbo aotigbt for his blm i but that Ood pra* 
directed to a sheriff, commanding him to take served hun by hu esuiordinijy love aatl fil¬ 
ths body of oee who is a peef of tbe realm, or voer. 
a privileged person, the officer is exdused by That all drooping spirits may ehear up tod 
his warrant; yet wfiea pontshmeiits are dearly be taeoungsd, thht Jostice wifi run down iibe 
ogainat the law of God, natore, and nations, a miglkty sueain, when it shall be eaecated 
wnich probihit all such cruelties and mhema- upon us greatest offenders: u now thirt k 
nities; to make (hem bleed for tbe blood of gm hopes that Mr. Ulham shall by ordinaaea 
hlr. Lilbum, would be an honourable piece of of partiamest hare speedi^ good damagea, an- 
justice, and a preoedaotof much safaty to tbe ewemble to bis great eu6vnngs, ordtm and 
subjects in after-tint^ ond officers would doc hxm, to bt raised out of the eoMtes 
d fire to be so uxuncrei fully cruel: es the sheriA or.hif unjust jodges, that may be paid unto 
siutvted for the ShtfvMooey, though they bad him witbeut further cipeocc, wbo Iwb been 
pooceis from the Kxebequer. * at such estraordmary cnanes about tbe same, 

Mr. Lilburn^i sufferings are beyood espies that ao hii reparatiou may m not only just, hut 
sioo, and’^o boneit lieartbut a teelinglyscn- seasonaUa, OT^whieb be shall be oblked to 
sible of every blow was given him; in his venture bis liie^ and all that is ikir to fim, as 
Imprisonment, Whipping Pillory, (Hggiog, foimmy he h^j done, for bis honourable 
Beatings, Hunger-biti;^ and the Irons laul jodges m parliament amembUd. 

wss so used, and abused; for it mkht uve ^ 
been any such nan's cue, as well as hia. His * Dh Venerii, 19 Feb. 1945. n's etff 
estate quite ekhaustedby tUeir cruelties, his 
trade lost, wberaby be gained his livtlilmcd, 
being befora that lime in a hopeful way of a 
mer^nt, and well koown to be very indos- 

* Wberels the cause of John lilbom, gent 
' came thb day to a bearmg at the bar bis 
* coensel, being tntmntbeA from tbe boose of 
^ commons, conceraiug a Sentence pmonneed 

oflieuieuant-coloDel in ihe rot warn i wbat 

trtoui iu Ilia calling; a man active for the puU * agaiom ram in tbe Stai^Cbamber, 19 Feb. 
he, and by bis menu hath procured tbe title * anne 19 Caf. reg. and after an etamintuon 

of the whole proeeediogs, and a due oon^ 
deration of tbe seid SeoteMe; it is this day 
a^udged, ordered, aad detemoed by the 
lora m ptriiaffieat imemUed, Tbet the said 

me press 
«deranges tbe pariiameat wfl! be pleased to ad¬ 
judge sod order him, be bnmbJy nbard to 
tbeir great wisdom/ and bonoorihle jaitice: 
eertainijr not nny of tlteas wueld baH inffef^ 
10 much for tew tbousaed poubks. 

It is tbe Lord's great mercy that be y yet 
alive, having coofiidiqd with, am geoeffbroogh 
auch a sen of punishiMti and pfiseries. Tree 
11 is, iliat in point of repartti^ tbsreisoo ject, and Inwo/tba lud, and MagnnCharta, 

Sentence, and all proceedingi tbsreunoiLkiidI 
forthwith be ftw ever totally vacateo, oulair- 
•ted, and taken off file h all eoam 
where t^ art y^ remaaunfr as jffiagd, nod 

** fiherty of me* most ui Che *,sn^ 

Hour to tbe justtce of the kingdom, than b) * tbe a^ oentooe, nd all proceodie^ cher^ 
this wicked Senteoce, and the creel etecotion * epoo, at MIt iod amply, as thoogh never eny 
thereof itiereby proclaiming it to all Am world * loch cbiag ood been. And that all epyanff 
chat an BngHsA leoilemaa most be made a * and peoesm in the co«r of Es^eqim, foe 

* lev^ of any Bne, <tfaoy locb be) ahatt be 
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* wholly camxlted tod node void; tuj chiof 
* to the cootmry in enr wife iioCwitlbtiMio|. 

« Jo«. CL P^rt: 

l^t not tffi^ning me aoj reptratloos in the* 
Ddcree (tlie diuDg of wh)^ the bouse of com- 
nwos left onto iteoi, imd tbe lords eccordio^ 
Co former cu»toiu looked Qpoo lo be their right 
ip lew to do), 1 preyed iUkr ufigning me per- 
dciiltr reparitiojif accordii^ to lew and iiuUcei 
out of tbe eftetea of my unjoet judfes, that bed 
dost Die so aoeb wrong; upon wrnch new ed* 
dmi to them, tliej did upon tbe $tb of March, 

order tod* decree, end tffigned to be 
paid unto the uid Jobo IJlLom, the mm of 
9,0001. for hit reptraooni, which for mny 

^ rcamna (us tbeir being aiding iu the were to ^ 
king, dec.), tlicy dted uponlhe ettatti real an<l 

rwnal of Prencu lord C'otdngtoo, fir FrancU 
indebank, tod Jjuucs Ingram, liite ^epetj- 

Warden of the Fleet; and aftenrarde iy ano* 
tber Decree for the present leeyiog thereof, out 
of (heir lands, at eight yean purchase (ik» they 
were before the wart), with the ahowaiico o(’ 
ibierest at per cent, pe^un. in case of ob- 
.ilroction; for nil or any parTol it: aod to this 
purpose caused no Ordinance to ba dra>fn up, 
which fully passed their house the IS, 90, and 
9fth of April, 1640, and aftctwiir^ trans- 
mitted it to the house of commons, where by 
rctson of my bloody ad^*erwiry old sir Haddy 
Vane's interests, and of iny imprisonment|by 
Maocliaster’s means id tbe Tower of J«ot*.doo, 
it Uy asleep till the 1st of August, 1646, at 
which tiuie 7 or 8,000 of my true friends in 
London, signed and caused to be d^ircred u 
fedtion to the House of Comowns for my li¬ 
berty, and the patsiai of the said Ordinance. 
Whereupon tbe bouse made this Order: 

* Die Martii, 1 AugusU 1648. * Sir Jobo May- 
' naid, sir Peter Wentworth,lord Cerre, cd. 
' Boswel, col. Ludlow, Ur, Holland, Mr. 
* Copley. 

* ft is referred to tliis committee, or any 
* live of them, to consider how colonel Joba 

d Lilfaum may liavesuch atfisfactioa and allow- 
* Slice for his sufTeriogs and losses, as was for- 
* meHy intended him oy this bouse. 

* lUvRY Eiartoa, Cl, Part. Dom. Cofp*’ 
Upon which Order Jt gut the Cornmittee |e 

meet, and preferred a Peutioo>to them. Upon 
whicli Petition, the Pariiament having dimsed 
of all ‘that Mrt of tba lord CottmgtotiV Estate 
that 1 show h^fe bad, unto the loM ^v, and 
abo compounded with air Francis Windebuftk's 
hair; the said commitiee wcrapleaaetf to fix*it 
entirely upon the Cord-KeeF^s estate, as the 
nriociw guilty man; of wkkh^ when tbe young 
loM Coventry liia too and beard tnereo^ 
in Franee, he came posting tu Eofdand' M *io 
amaae, faarm| what such a precedant might 
hfue upon him, If bis fotfaer'i Estate <thea 
dea^ Wtil4 be compelled lo make me sati^ 
focliocr, he beiog so capital in i^usdbe, that 
iif that coorse shoaid he taken, his estate left 
him by his father (If it were trebled) wunld not 
aaha^ for has fotber'i pal^ablt u^uatiee eons- 

mitted iu his life-time. And Manchester being 
in the said Brycn with hiadather, being as un¬ 
just as the other, and having a brother, vis. 
George Montagne, and other considerable In- 
eemn m Uk bouse of commons, so plied their 
/needs tbefCrthat they put a stop to tbe second 
reading of the ofbrassia Ordinauce. Which I 
first fully unJersu^ by the Speaker's means, 
then my great preinriHeu friend, who one day 
began to reason with a member of ibe house 
(and my special 'friend) about the unreason¬ 
ableness to fis iny reporatluns upon the Estate 
of tbe deceased lord Coventry; nny, or to give 
roe any repamtiona at nil out of lUe estates of 
tliose penoni that did oi«v wrong, for fear the 
preesdents in time might reach to tbemislves: 
* For sir,' sakl thy Speaker, as tlm ineiaher 
told me, * if my son and heir should bo liable 
* id law, ui make satisfniiion to all those men 
' (out of (hat esiaic f slvdiM leave him) ilat I 
* ha^in the eye ol tlir law wronged (by bi;;iiiug 
< Warrants, Orders, and Decrees, by tlie com- 
* mand of iny sd^rion) ho would soon be a 
* beggaf, ahliougli I should leave biin 6 or 
‘ 6,000/. per annum;* and tbervfore desired (he 
said member^s coucurreuce with him. And for 
the clamoroui Impart unity (m tliey called it) 
of me and my fricorli, to give me repu rations; 
but yet (0 do it to such u way, that the prcce- 
dem miglu not in future make tliemseb os smart 
for their iujustice to particular men.* Of which, 
when the laid raanber told me, Im said, they 
were resolved lo make llie comluojiwealth my 
poy*master out of the publip Treasury, and co¬ 
lour ovrr the justness of it with this pre¬ 
tence, * lhat (^ttincton's estate, &A formerly 

assigned me, they hud since disposed of for 
* the commonwealth's uke to (ho lord $ny; and 

therefore now it would be bo injuvtise to (he 
comtaimwealib (although iu tlie StnMJhsiii- 
W it never wre^cd me) to pay me my repi- 

* ration.* And so finding I was like to be bnl- 
fied, 1 dvlirered the under-«\pucn to every in¬ 
dividual member of The bonoerablc Im)U9« of 
commons. 

**Tbe Humble RevevaKAtfes of Licatcnaiil 
" Colonel John LiUiuru, Sept. 4, It^U. 

'^Hoaouredsir; VoucM^ to take noticr, 
and seriously to cou»]'dep,«94Btibe fisst week 
tbis present pariiaucoi st^nbrnh is now almost, 
full 8 years I presentgj^a humble Petition 
tu tbe bougc of commoojpfor justice and right 
agaiost die cruel Judges of tbo. lligb-CMomis- 
smi-Coort, and tbe l^tu-ChaPnber; and 1 Imd 
the honour (the satne^aayyvwas presented) (o 
be ooe of the first psisoDers in EngJand thoc 
was set at liberty 1^ this poriimeat, nud also 
received a speedy. 1^, foir, and candid pro¬ 
ceeding, in the beariM and euminiog my Knical siifieru^: why reason ofmulU' 

of poilie buaians, and other mat oh- 
itnictkini, I ba»e not as vet been able to tV 
Bio to the foil tod of my legal and jost eipee- 
lation and r^ht, vis. rmrationa for ay longi 
ami, tad tormetuiog KAerinta, by ibe turesaid 
uujoft and unrigbteoHs Jouges.—Be ploued 
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■Sio ravourabl/ to take Bolice. Tbti ma tba 
lit Aufuac lilt, tbm wm u buubk Petition 
presented to the bonourablt house of couuuone, 
igbKribed O7 mtnjr (boustcds of booeic pti* 
seal, dec. Mably 10 desire ^ou u> put in# 
in hdl possession nf all vour Lij-pest jest Votes 
about my foresaid sadeiing*. Upon reading 
and debatiac of whicli'Petinpa, as m auswer to 
tliat particoUr of it, jronr bouse were pleased 
10 mue this costung order: 

< Die Martis, 1 Augoiti, 1M. Lord Can«» 
* Sir John Majeard. Sir Peter Wentworth, 
* Col. Boswel, CoL 'Lodiow, Mr. Co^j, 
* Mr, Uollaod. 

• It is referred to this Coouniuee, or an j lire 
* of them, to consider bow^ Cokmel John Ld- 
* burn nuv liare satislkction aod allowance fir 
* bis suSenogs and losses, u was ft^rmtri^ in* 
* tended hioi by bis house. 

' UinaT Eurnot, CUt, Dem, Ccm.' 
X^oto wliioli Mid Committee at tbeir first 

siuiiiis. I presenSed a Fedutn; the Copy of 
which thus follow etb: 

* To the Uonoorabls the CommHiee of the 
* House orComqMni, appoimed (0 consider 
* of Ueut. Col. LUbura’s Businct#, in refer* 
* eiice "to the 8tar*Chaoiber; The Humble 
' Parmoa of Licet. Cul Joax Lilsubv. 

'Shewrrh; That beiides yosr Petit i oner's 
* sofierin^ by reason of lil» linishmeiu into tlie 
' Low-Cou II tries, he was first cotnmitted by 
* Dr. 1 iivh, G wy n, Ay I et, Id3 7^ ant I al lerw an» 
' bad ihregyej^Ci imprisonment, in ibe comin^io 
* gaol of Uic Fleet, being w hipped from Fleet* 
* Bridge (o We^intiiis^er, und enduriiie the 
^ cruel torment of aburc 500 stripei wiib 
' ud cofds. Afterwards being set in the pil- 
* lury fiir tlie «pace of two hoo«s, end by Jumes 
' IngruD, deputy-warden of the Vlee^ gagged, 
* tesriog his jaws almost in pieers, without or- 
* dcr I which SMcncj^ w.is given by lord- 
‘ keeper Coveniry, earl of Atsnebeater, lord* 
* pnvy-scci, brd Newburgh, sir Henry Vane, 
^sen. lord chief justice Draiattoii, and judge 
* Jones. Aod ufier the barbarous eiccutiun 
* of this Sentence, being April 18, 1689« 
* as id lord Coveut^, archbiabo p of Canterb a ty, 
* bishop'of London, earl of Manebestwr, earl 
^ of dfundei, earl ofSalbbiiry, lord Cottii>gtoD, 
* lord Newburgh, secretary Cook, ond Wtade* 
' b^k, passed unotfier^ntence, « c8e^ for 
‘ the kUrvia|ofyoor petaiouer,«ndfbr the tor* 
* raedtiug of him w)tb»iroas ttpon bands and 
* legs botli fiight and day; aBd by ksepio|b^"^ 
* close CO ihe covoMO twol oftha Fle^ i>oai Abe 
* aperch of any of htefrwBds: AllVbim wests* 
' ecuted with ibe greatest cmeity tbsi coeW be 
' for (be spece ofalnosr^S yeers Uigethfr, to ^ 
‘ anpertnt batard of his bfe, both by atarviag 
‘ lum (which was withail art and indostry aer^ 
^ rai wap attempted); aod also by lovcraJ as| 
* laulta made upon bin by the SM Wardeo's 
'man (tnstkaM thoreunto by tbe.M Ds* 

' ed oftbe useof two.ofhb fingers) t AUVliiob, 
‘ with much more, too tedious to be* ben iit* 
' sorted, was fiiUyii^vedby.aDficitfitVfiuiesse^ 
** before • Coinnaiust ot your bouse, wbmof 
'Mr. Fnacis House had the choir; span 
' wbosoUepori made, Mij, 4,1841, your bou»a 
' ro(ed, ' Jm the Sentencs io the SunCIjiib* 
* * ber prtn sgainst tbg said Juba LilbUra^oed 
" ail tbs proinediiip tbdraupon, was ijlfgu, 
'' ai^ against the Ltberty of the sul^tct, aod 
'' also, bloody, wieked*, cruA, berbarouH.aad 
*' (yraonioal; end that be ought to have good 
*' reparationa Umrefbro.' viueb V^es, fijp 
' reay^ of multjplidiy of buiipesi in yody > 
' bourn, coat yoar Petiuooer some yeais of im« > 
* poriontre and ehargcaUe attendafica to gM 
* tfieai tranmiued io the Lords; whichwg^ 
' obtained iu February, 18^, ibs ISthday of 
' which month, your Petitiouer's whole causa 
' was effectually opeaed at the lords bar, by hb 
f laaned coum, »r. Jobu firad^aw and Mr. 
' John Cook; aod ihers ev^ particular agela 
' provad upon oath, by tesiiiuony of people of 
* very got^ quality, wbareupon ibey concurred 
' in all Uiiup wiib w bouse 0f commons, sav* 
' iog Id the matter of fi^aration; bat upon 
' the delivery of a true >*vratave,(wlu^ your 
' petitioner wirb hb own hands hi tbe saiae 

month delivered uoto every individuaJ lord) 
** <oisd« a forther Decree, tliat ^our Peti* 

er should harv ff,000/. repaiatMJua out of 
* ttU estares of ibe somI lord CoUmgtoa, liy 
' Franca Wiadebaolif and James logram, nr 
' tba reasuuB ailedged io ao Ortlinance wliiob 
* iliey passed in April, 1848, and tranimikt^ 
' to your *bousc; whore ir Imib lain dormant 
* ever since, and is now referred to tlie oonsL 
' deruLuu of this hgaoundils Commiiiee. 

' Nuw,fi>nsaucb ashy tiae judicial lawgof 
Gud, whicli are the pure laws of right rsesou, 
be ibai wJfiilly burteth Ms neighhourts bounds 

' to tbi perfiimuflce of these tire things 1 1. 
If it be 0 olenuvb or wound, like for like^ or 
to redeem it witli mouey, thereby 10 ssuify 
him for lib wound, ff. his pain aod 
lurukeat. 3. For tbe bealing. 4. p9r hb 
Ions of tiffie hi hU catliflip 5. For tlie shame* 
and db^ee t' All which are to be const*. 

' dered accoidiug io tbe quality of tbe penoo* 
' dainoified: Which re^ratioos are to be oaim, 
* out of tbe best of tbe goods of him dial de^> 
' ndi^ him, Qikd tbst without delay. .. 

' And as the law of Ood,sn the laws of ttii 
' natkio do alibor, aod have severely pomshfijt,. 
^ above tUpersox^ Judges, many lit^.witfathi. 
* loss of their lives aod ettstes, wbo oo^ 
' colour of law have rivaled thme 8K(hs, asd 
' destroyed tim bf«s,*Jiherciea and frqpenies of 
' dke peopla, whom hr kw shay should have 
' preserved: as nay be ioatiftcid by tha.^ 
' Judges and Juadees hanged » one year bj^ 
' king Allred; diveps of cbsm fi« leas criisqa. 
' thao hath hm dooe i& tbe case ofjcyFaiyi 
' tsonee*; gs may be read io the If4*BA. 
'cdW. 'ThalCrrorofiostirs^* p 
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* tiai» whd tOAdcooed ttk 6mik for tbo 
^ viditMQ of bUMtb, for tiking joiaU fonS Of 
* momy ui' momi dmuliM Man bia; m 
* oppM* ifi tho third i^iitorCoh«'»l&«iiiito%* 
^ioLW,tb9, AmI b^ibeLoniChiif Jostico 
* f'iw i0 fuJipAfliAimt m IUeh« 
^ time, wAi atcocbod M % TraiCor iu tbo 
* Ihwoon, and bad bii throat cot «t T^buni in 
* dto afUmooOj * beehula he hadiiren it undor 
* • hbfaa£^,(btf the kiof Iakhccr€e(ttllot(^hiB• 
< * aci>; at bia pleaaore, uiocher role to vnlk by, 
* * tbda the law of the land preacriUa hiA ;* aa 
^upatra by the^ariiaraeot decordi lo the 
^ Tovfr» br Oinnj of /our own Dedaratiom^ 
* dfid alM hjr (ho CbromtiA of En|Wo<l. 

* Now, (or u moeb ea your Potitioae^'i 
f>o9eringf bare beoo unparalMed, and bit 
* pr^udice euttaioed thefc^ akofether unr«> 
* panbta, haring loat Kb Hfflba, &e. Aod (or- 
* attuueb aa b/ tbe law of G^, aatore, and 
* naHona, rtparntiona ibr hurt* and daaagea 
* received, ought to be latitfied aa Ihr as aaj 
* be id all peraona, tl>ough done b/ acetdeot, 
* and aotincefitiontll/, tndaboogh tlirougb ig* 
* noniice: much nx>re wKanHbe penoM of* 
^ fendiqg did It knowiagl/, and on perpoM, in 
* the face, nay, in ipiia of the fundaineoial 
* lawa of the land, whieb the/ were aaom to, 
* preaerve i And for that the repamtiona ia^e 
^ttid ordinance autgned do ecaree amoui^B 
* what /oor Ketiiioner ape at in hit three /^n 
' tad eapbvitj, and lualiow ahnoat eigbt ytm 
* ebargeabU oiUndance, in auiog for it, betides 
* ibe lo» of a rich and prodcabla trade for ele« 
* vcfi ynn together, aztd fab wounds, tpnnenta, 
* emert abd diigracv, autcaioed b/ fata mid t/» 
* Tanaical seotenect. « 

• Ho therefore hambi/ pra/eth the favoor 
* atd jottfccof Ifab bonoeriW Committee for 
* eiime boniiderable aDgmeniatioo of bb said 
*. Reparetioni; aad ibe radter, becaaie (M^fel* 
* lowaiiiTerer, Dr. Beatwick, had,4,00C^ lie* 
* parations allotted him, wbote auffermga, be 
* aobmbaircl/ conoaivetb, was nothing mgb ao 
*|peat,in torment, pain, aod ahame, ma ^our' 
* Petitioner's. And romaoch as the now lo^ 
* Corentr/, ton and heir to ih# aforcaaid 
* Coroner/, bath walked lo bb fatbePaf(epa,iB 
^'ebmft/ & tl»e laws^ liberti^ and freedom of I 
^ the QktioD i B/ beiof in arma attbe bepnoiag ** 
^ of the wan a»int toe parbament, and made 
* bb peace witn ibt earl of Eases for a amtll 
* matter^ and bach unco desert^ the kiogdam, 
* livmg fn Fracrdb pHvfatei/, receiving ehe pro- 
^ fits of a raft eamte which bb fotbor (eft ram: 
* And forasmoch as Ms sold fotber (the lato 
<^rd Covrntry^JSvMtfao ocnvorcatf>io iofiiiv- 
^’bif tbe lawa and libertiei of the netioo; Mr. 
* ^toogb a lawyer acwl judge, iktfng oo t^dn*1 
* ^ jostke; ewa perm, aa b ' 
* |iogwiidly conebied, wfao got a peat mtbre' 
* 0/ oonwfam, and partkuuri/ b toon that 
«priiK!ba^^med,as cfabfjwigiof tbf mrt,* 
* both ibo afrtrtHud ieotcncei agaioat vnur 'IV 
^tbfonm I And b VegaH the eatatee of ^ 
* ddd ford Co(^r(4tlho, dad air Fraikn %iad^' 
< Ifak, b/ baUogMl ‘oddabf bbtt booada' 

* opofi orgeat occabem, are moeb mnigM 
* and altered from the eondition tbe/ were ta 
* la IdaO, when tbe lords ordered /oar Path* 
^'tMior l.t^dOmarkiootoftbeia; aid forihai 
* ^ eatatoof Jamei-fagram eaaaai be foond, 
< DOf at preeem eoxoe o/: Year Petitiooer, 
* tberefofo, noat butabl/ pra/etfa, that iho 

* »ur Ft grettert party if adt all voi 
bo fiiad li 

’ctitiooer'a Bo* 
* paiatien^ aia/* bo fiiod upon the eoid now 
* lord^^veD|r/'a .eaUtdy to be imnediaiel/ 
* paid Tour Pcui»&er; or ebo that bra renti, 
* aod t£a profita of fab woodi and goods, ma/ be 
* aeked in the mpeetbe counties where me/ 
* lie, for tbe aatiifjnng tltereof; tbat /our Peti* 
' liooer mar no loijger ruw the baura of ruin 
^ to luffl omI fail, by Vdiooi <fola/i, having il« 
* retd/ contracted tbe debts of miov hunared 
* poand^ oocaaiooed by the cbtrgcaW preeo* 
' Ctttion faorvof. Aad that K /oo shall thtuk At 
* to oonjUHD any otiwr with faitn, that It ma/ be 
' principall/ tCe judges vf tbe law; who ought 
* to hate been pijpta and goidea unto tbe rest 
^ of the Judgea ^ that court/who were lords, 
* and persona not knowing the bw. Aud /oue 
* Putiuooer sball ever pray, dtc. 

Joan LttBi/av»** 
“ After the reading of which, ility wtered 

into a aurtotts debate of tbt whole busmcis, and 
thereupon puased sereral Votes to be heads of 
an Oroinatico, to be drawn up and repoited to 
,ibe bouse, b/ the nglit hon« tire lurd Carr, 
chainiun to the said committee; wito accord* 
ir^/ reported ^la Proceedings and Votes of 
tbe said cooniitue to /our bou/e, «»ho a|>prdV« 
ed of the said Votes, and ordered anOrdmanco 
to ba pmeiiied to the house conaoiwint there* 
unto, which was accnrdingl/ done b/ rl>e lord 
Carr; which Ordinance hath beeu once read 
in /our bouse: Ttw cup/ of which ilui^ fol* 
lt»wa: 

r 
* Au Ordinance of tbe Lords and Commoos as- 

* aembled in parfagpent^br the itising of 
* 3,000/. out bf tbe real estate of tf^e Fate 
* lliomas lurd Coventry, late Lord Keeper 
' of the Groat Seal of England, Tor and to* 
* wards tbe reparation and dam^ea of Juba 
* Liltmm,geot. which be sustaioM by virtoe 
* and eoioar of two Seateocee given and 
* made agaiiat lum,in tbe late Court of Su^> 
* Chamber, tba me tbe 13th Feb. IdSTy tire. 
* other tbe 18eb Apnl> 1638. 

^ Whereas tbe camg d/ Jofaa LAbore g^t. 
* coi>cefnu4t«g> Sen tdaces pronoun^ acaiost 
< faim in the late court of Star-Ohamber, ]3Ch 
* of Pebrutr/, 13 Car. regis, and Igtb of April, 
* 14 Car. i^ia, wera voted dm 4th of May 
* 1641, by ebe bovae of 60ttA0As,ii> be illegal, 
* and Bcnnk the (ibetty 6f tbe autgeci, and 
* tiao blood/, wicked, cruel, barbaAma, aad 
* t/rutficab/wlBCb were ttaaamilted froai tbe 
'esfo Itbom of ootnnent anio the beese of 
f torA I tbeMpoa, by an order nr decree, 

b/tB^iaadeldtb'of Peb. 1616, adjudged 
tod dedlMd ibe aatdMCeedioca of uaeld 
Stae^SMJBbor, uaiaai lbs aidd ^ko LHbunf, 
lb Ifoiljifal aidaad •jgafcyt dfo 
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* libnty of n^oeC, tod Kwm Clttftt, I 
^ ftod OQQt to pootiaoe oAoa ncoro, dee. Aod I 
* bj tiMth^ Ofdor or aKrte, bj Uwm 
^ Ujo laid lordi the dtt of Mitch JM»tte7 if 
' ii|iwd CO be peid onto tbt Jp^ tilWo 
^ M wax of d|0004 ^ hii rqnrteionij aod 
* tiio uid booM of pceri thea died tbit Itts 
* upon the eicatei reeiud\«TMnal of Fnaeb 
* lord Cotciofton, ar Francis Windebei^l^ and 
* James Juram*, late deputj-itaBlen of the 
‘ Fleett andaftenvardi (it the prcMMUfjw^ 
* tbcroof, vich albwaoee of iptereat, in caee of 
* obetructsom, wble lame sbuuM be in 
* krjriiig^ aod of apeh pam os should Dot be 
'foriliwubieried; the Iwuie of pcen did 
* cawe an ordinanee to be draim ap, and poif 
* ed the Mini in tbm boale, tU 47th of April 
* ld4d, (uid afterwards tmnsauc^ iLc same to 
* the howsi of coodsooi for Uieir ceoeumnoc; 
* with whom it jet depeodeih. Andfurtmuch 

since tliactranamiiaioii, ait, or tbesreiteit/ 
' of the eiutei of the said lard Couirt|toii, and 
* mt Francis NVirutebaok, is since* bj both 
* boutos disposed of to other nses^ and the 
* estate of the said James IrvfracD is so wnall 
* and weak» and soenUO|icd with former in* 
* cumbnmcos, ib4c it con afford little or do 
* pvt unto (lie said John Lllhuro of the said 
* reparatious t And for tlat llie said bte lord 
* Cvrentrv was the principal aod chief 
* actur» ill giviugof both the said (Ue^ Seoiences 
* ill the said court of Star-Chamber; aod for 
*ftthe bacbiuous ioftictingof punjshmeots there* 
* upon. ThoreforeVindbrMtiafoccion ortho Mhl 
* SjOOOf.^d for Che iuereaio of repanitmi aoto 
' the ssiS Jr»bii Lilbum for hb eiCraordmarj 
‘ wrongs, suflerings, a/id losses tbcnbj sustain- 
* ed, aw (he lung time bitlicrto dapsw nithoot 
* anj satiefaciiOD; tbe lords aud commons 
' asserobled in pariiament ^ ordaio, and be 

ic hcrebj oruaioed by Uie said lords and 
commons, aoUy authoritf ofibe saint; Tint 
the said JofaaMburtftbijl'reccire ilie lum of 

^ 3,000f. out of ^2i| or any the manors,'mef 
* suages, laods, tenetMOts, and bereditamenUj 
' wliereof be, the said late Tbomai lord Coren* 
* try, or any other persoa. or persoos Co or hr 
* his use, or in tnut for him, waa or were aeked 
* in fe^bnple, or fiw-tiil, or osberwHe, at tbe 
* time of the wid arotCDCes or deorees, or of 
* either of titem, in Che said late court of Star* 
' Ot^vnbcti or siiK^ within die kingdom of £og- 
* bod, or dominioD oftWa]«s,an^,iOrdef or or* 
* dinaace hetetefbre made bf aster or both 
* boom of parteoiedc' for the employiaenc of 
* die estatwof Hw eaid late Tfawaas lord Coreo- 

* • fiot (teloed Roberta, ite lord WhaitoiL 
•dtc.toldivosmrtl liasHif teMrestatfli had 
* oecbetfi^def.seqoaMboo.by.orduaAoaof 
Aparliameoc, ctey woiM fergr bara fone 
^.ateut CO it mf reporatioea bf owtinyitfr, 
«(whiib(tey meec sam ttea do, lo.loKhW 
»cte>aefaeauwtian>bit haae bwod,oa ade- 
* caea aodmiiacu wndv Che Orpa* fail, iauMdi- 
^litlr iabase wcPeiispceiePtpameeMoa of 
A Biy3MWf.>aiAilbrltep Mbi mu itesariiteby 
* Jaw to do/ 

^ Ciy to cte Goottvy hereof, io asy wne fipt* 
* wjibatabdiog. for itte mere ipe^y Ivy* 
* iag of the of SAOOf. u is funW ofr 

** d^ed and ordaiaad, that the several and 
* specCire dierUb, of the aeveral and xespcetjwi 
* coomies wiibio Engbod aod Walei» wbmio 
* any of the said lands, tenemaaCi^ ce Iwediia* 
* oMata do lie, shall Airthwith opon si^c, aod 
* by rircue of rbb ordcamtor, caose Oii iuoobw 
* bon to be made and taken, hy theauw.cd 
* it or toon iawfbl men, when ibe sacM lands 
' do be, and wbat cheiameiMandriocecuaifT* 
* Ad of the cle» yearly folua thereof, o»v asft 
' afaoreaU ehariesaod repriset: andafUmwch 
* ioqubiuoo so mode and taken, the eeveral and 
'^e^ectire sberifls shall deliver unto die earil 
* Jote liibuRi (xua copies io psrcluDant of iltb 
* same ioqubitioQS by ihen takeo, and itell 
* ttea also dsliver itoio tlia said John Xilborii' 
* tbe wtid lands, tenements, and berediUBieats, 
* which shall be.ao comprised Of mentu ned iJx 
* the said in^uuiboos, to have and So bold, to 
^ bfm the said Jolio Lilbuio, aod bis ass^H 
* wiihoot impea^aant of waste:. tad until bo 
* shall bate redived oat of ite teues and pro* 
* dis ttercef (to be estimated aecordiag io tho 
* yearly values contaioed in the saia 
' ticos) the mhJ soro of S,000f.; together wish 

' fessonable cbaim and expeoces to he eo^ 
wd /«^ra bcncafortb for obceiuiog the arid 
1 of tfiOOi, And all end even tbe «k! 

•mral end respective sheriA, and all other 
pcTKO aod persons wteteoevsr,'that shall any 
ways actor awietia obedience to thisordi* 
oioc^ accordioK tothe true uHent tod meats* 
ing thereof, ebw be therefore defended end 
kept harmless, by the authority of both bdusca 
of pariiinent/ 
Be pleased to take further notice that afees 

the Ibresaid Ordinanoe was *0000 read| it came 
to adebate in yoor hooN for to be rtiud ite eo* 
cood nme#wbiu was carried in cteaegaciveby 
a mgjoritj of voices; and I cannot but apfwe- 
beod that there were divers in ilie bouse unm* 
tkfied in the onhASoce itself, In regard ihe 
liouse was divided upon Ite debate andwMCe, 
which 1 cau&cc but apprebeod muse flow frcm 
oaeWdsese two conodarstioass First, eiftmr 
becaose tbit tbe whole rsp^tions is upea 
Uia lord Coventry's estate ringly, wbobsd many 
oo^artoers in tbe seaSeneesy aid wte also* i| 
may be sdppoeed bath npiated bis criow by 
fab death. Or else, eaceoaiy, because ia gailio 
ncn*s tboQ^u, soma of m/late eciiortgjt^tt 
have teen to evil Io ttemselves, that ttey may, 
saem.to^tbsm toowr*^alBnoatte|Mriia of aU 
my anoeatsofteriogs. * ' > 

However, oooy lyviintiag my Remoos to 
dhe boose fnMimhngby^iayOalioaace Hiacidl- 
ed for to. baited the secocKl ciae, whidi 
syage ite clerk pseteaded he had Uid itedy' 
upon the table Aefarw him; hut wbat heewbe 
his kooMry, old llaery Vsntb, the ^peeJatf's, 
and yooog Monugue's,. my Ordiosooe Jwaa 
atolon, sfRi could never after be ftmnd t wutei 
B was sent IO oat of Ite tettse to gecamttbm fair 
ttw vris oeer ^rewdy; .wbkh bring tei|>te 
dOi^^ .Binds vreaT piaj, aoc AipOrigiCte 
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•Mild itfij non be mMidJed wiib.tbet dev, M 
thet whn mm o£tkm w0re.ciMo. uv eJfeiv thet whn meet of ttm were, foots uy odfeiv 
terito look the ednuHtfe to ^ itw it, oud in 
* thir bouM rood il tlie second lime, and opdo* 
debme, threw it oat of doors; and at uresetitro 
wofi my moaibi voted me 80o4 ready laoney 
^thiey pnk;oded)out of sir Chartes Keinw* 
vonyosiciooj to uaible loe Ibr present auUiat* 
eiice,iiid to IbUow mj buawt'at} ami also made 
tbia li•rtber Order: # • 

* Ui« Martie, Sept. 5,1648. Ordered by tbe 
^ commons aseembled in parlUmenr, tbai the 
* warn of 9^00Ut be elJowed eoO paid unio lilec. 
* col. ioho Liiborn, Ibr reperetioa of Ida da* 
' na|ea euKained by CDbiur of cbt'Sefitences 
* even afaitiai him in tbe late caert of 8ta^ 
^ Chamber, where lord Carr bad ibe cludr, with 
* tbe addition of sir John Danvera, and colonel 
* lUfby,co consider of, mid present to this hoasc 

.* an Ordinance lor settlioKoriandi to him and 
* bis heirs, to ri>e value of 8,000/. at 10 yean 
* pure)iase,outof thaevutes of new deliuqoeau 
* iQ ibe iniurrccUMis, not yet seque>:ered. 

* il. £l>y»oe, Cttr^yorL Cow. i^.' 

Of which alun 1 fully ndHvrsititid, I was 
trotibl^ bat hoew not how to kelp mtarif; enri 
havini alreadj met with so many did)ca]t>es, 
and received » many baJfies as 1 had done, 1 
ihoU|ihtu was beiier^beinf almost weami^Bl 
with strufgftnf) tn take bull* a lo.tr, ihao 
away wnbout any bread at all. 8o afier i^^y 
potidoiiiVnd JeUm co\be sequcsirMors, &c. 
tbecoffliuiitee caused an Ordinaoce to be dra« n 
op. 

But when my Ordiaanes came to t^e lords, 
they disabled me to bat dowa any loore limber 
trees, than what were already ftUed, i«bicb 1 

li I u*r lb r me pj con lent myself with, thao 
to sinatfle any longer Pi get it as the house 
of commons oad'Sent it up. So liie lords in 
two or three days Ubpaubed it, and teot it 
down to tbe bouse of comtnoiii for tlicir concur* 
rence, tccordine to iliose ubridgibsntB they had 
made in iti and ukiug loy oppcrtuniiy Co speak 
to those in tbe bouse m cotnnons i bad interest 
m,4 iotreoied tliem to dispute it no moie, but 
f9M9 it es tbe lords Imd gelded it; end accord*' 
ididy ibey did; the Copy of wbiefa tbos fbilow* 
eih: 

‘ Die Jovis, 91 Dec. *1646. An Ordinance 
* of tbe lords end coohdoqs aseembM in pae- 
* lament, for rauio| of 8,000t mt ^ tbe se* 
' qiiester^ etuces cad conapotitioos of sir 
* &nry Oibb, kiAgbt; ax>d sir Heary BeUiog* 
* bum.kfligbtaodbarmt; aad Tbonee Bowes, 
* esq., lying and b«fl^ witbio ibe oooeiy of 
*Durliaoi; to be peid usto belt. C8b JfieXil* 

* b«rn, bs tbe Gomratnee ef beqwplaitiMS of 
«tbe ctid county, for aed towMcbtlUBM* 
«tM Dam^of tbeseid Job* PUm, 
* which'be suciamed by viitaeaodcolM^ eftwe 
« oojast Staces, or Decfi^,. gNlM i»d 
*8uule MMeK bittintbe Uie Cowt^ tor* 
^ CbamW, tbe oae ibe 13th Febi 1887. ibe 
^otber the IBtb Apitf; 1886. 

* Whereee tbeoMieof Heut. eol. John til* 
CQActrwM me tomes proeoaaeed 

*4b8 18th Feb. derimo 1$ Cer. rqgu, and 
* the 18tb April, H Cor. regia, (which were 
' voted tbe 4iD ^May« 1641, by tbp hnuse of 
* cOmnkOQi, to be illeeid. and agaiost tbe libmy 
1 or tbs subject, tad i3ao bloody, wicked, cruel, 
* berberous sad tynaoical) were timiiaoiitteil 
* fnm tbe said boose of cowmoiis unto tbe 
‘ bouM of lords; iifwLicb the boiue of peers 
* coaeprred io judemeni; tod tlie t8ih Feb. 
''1848, declared ihe samI p^»ceedings of tjie 
' said dcaM^bfunber, against the said John 
^ liibuni, to be ilJegnl,.»oet umvsi, mod*against 
* the liberiy of ibe lubfect^eoe lew oPiiielaod, 
' tod Magoe CharUL aua ualit to cooiiooe 
' upuo record, to. .TbeiSaid lurds and com* 
' loou taking ^to their serious cunuderalioOi 
'tlie eliraoniiaary‘suffciio|s aud barbarous 
* tvrtnoy, ibat ^ colour ut ihe said unjust 
' decrees were iDfleted upon ibe said iieut. coh 
' J>tbn lilbarn; end tito long (Ids liidierto 
'elapsed wlibout any seiisfacuon, do conceive 
' it most just, eqvilaUe aiid reesonabte, to 
* pair bint io some consklefable maimer; and 
* iberrlure, in pursutuce of two orders of the 
* bou>e of cocMinous, oue of t]*e 824 Aug. 
' 1846, and (he oiher of the 5lh Sept. 1648, 
' have onluiueJ; aud be it hereby ordained by 
' lilt li»rds end c«»mmons a^iemblni in par* 
' liereent, and by (he auChority of ilic same ; 
'That (he said John LUbum simll hiwe uiid 
' receive ibe sum of 8,000/. to be paid unio 
' liim or bis aMigoi, by (be comnictee of so* 
' Questrn'Hnis.lur (be Munty of Durham, oui^f 
* the first profits of the sequestered esuiei, 
' both lands and roods of siF IJsAry Gibb, 
' knt.; air lleunr Mhoeham, knight and be* 
* ronei; aul Ibomas *6awes, eiq. lying and 
* being io fbe county of Diirbam, wing all 
* been active in ihe laieNorUiem iusuerections, 
' and uidiug and ptsisting to tbe most wicked 
' invaskiu ^ duke llarociton. Ami tlie leid 
' coiamiuee are hcre^ au^rised W fell alt 
' ficU woods (sicept Ihnbemreei now tund- 
' iaig) 41 may coovcuienify U spared, and nuw 
' standing u^ii the said UDdiforalrewdy friled), 
' i«r any or dieio. And if the laid sif Usory 
' Gihb, sir llwnry Bdlingbsin, and Thooiu 
' Bowes, or auy iif (ham shell compound for 
* ibrir estate,* so much of the said 8,000/. as 
^ibcQ shall reioaia visaihfied shall be paid 
' uato tbe said John Lilbarn, or his assignees,* 
' out of their, or tbe firet ef tbeir compom^ns. 
' Aovthis.Mffiaiice^eo^ thereof, etrested 

under tbe baud nr heads of^ clerk, or clmki, 
' of one or both house^bf perliuBear, ihaU bo 
* a dfcfRoeat varrast to the said eoemuBee of 
' lequestratioti in tbe adld couoty of Daibam 
< 40 pay tbe saM 8,000/. u b bdbra expressed, 
' QBto tbe said John Xiftrem o^^ bts tmigas; 
'eodbkewiM to mdemai^y end save bermleis, 
*4dl ead every persea or pemaos, that stall 
' iRysray aet ia ifaa peKbmaace of the (rug 
8brt«ataedmoauftg ^tfabOnlinaMt. 

•' Jag. Baowg, Ckr, f or/toeiler. 
IM^^rsisoa C/sr. Fori. Dorn, Cm** 

Heveser tot eol. liiberae, ato greM 

MWeaDdBaeheiptaeifioi batlitde of to 
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149. Tbe Trial of Thomas Harbisox, Derk^* at the King’s-Beivch, 
for a MisdemeaDor in speaking reflecting Words of Judge 
Hutton: UChablesI. a.d. 1638. [Cro. Car. 503. Hiilt, 
131. 3 Kuih^, Appendix, S68. Tanner's MS& in bib. Bod:] 

6 ^ dificorb, tod {Ii0 ftdminiitittion of juMie* la 
AiMQt ^ ^ biiidtf, the 41b de^ol* Mej. 

* DEFORE rk» tnie, thsi 19 to nj, ueoe * la ibt l4th yw of (]»« rfi|Q ot oor Iom 
* 'J hoj^dey imt efttr Um Ocuvn of tlie U0I7 * Chtriet bv the Orm of OotL of Knsleadt 
* Trinity io the leid tenti, befiire our forercifo * Seodoori, rr«i»^ end Ireitod* hint;, dcrer»e«r 
* lord Uie kiof tu WMeointter, Uf>oo the ostii * ol'the feitb, dte. et tiie citj of Weiimtaiivr m 
* of tvtfJte Joron,iti9 we9e&ied,Tlu(*l>ere9e * the oouui; of Middi', vit.'ifi the pent htJi of 
* the coart of oor loro the king of ^ouBon * ^eee tliere> tlie court of our twd kir<t tbt 
* PUai li, nad fnxn Um liioh to the comher; of * ktng, Uut M to >oy, the court of our buiii lord* 
* whic{] there i»oo pieour; of Duo, buth M-tn * (lie kit^g before hia the king, the court of 
* en oniient court of record of our wud now * Cheoci ^, tod ti»c court of our mH lord the 
* lord I he king end bit progeuiion end aecee* ' kingof voouboo Plena, io the ulorCMid greet 
*.aor«, kiogi aod^ueena of Englud, fur tbe ad- ^ llaU of Pkaa tfureaakl open, aon the Juitiece 
* lamiitrutigo of juabce to die aobjecta of ibn ' of oar aeid lord ihe kiog iii tbe court elomtid 
* kingdom of England, luid otben lu Coinmoa ‘ tlien tliere present, uid judicially liitinc/ ia 
* Pleas, nuvtfd eod uriaiag tbrungb ell tbe * nadduuusly eiteoding end bearing tlie mauere 
4 kiniNJfiin itf i» is ' Hiut /kf ffiiv abi^ 1i\m4 lluk biisA his 

DBe, tut ^ to MT, upoQ * 10 lOt l4th jear or tJie reign ot oor iom 
ter Um OcUvei of tlie Uuly * Cheriet bv the Oraoe of OmL of Knglaodt . 
d tenb, before our aorercifo * Scodaori, rreocl, eud Ireltod, hint;, dererider 
bVMC&ioater, upon tbe oatii * of'the feitb, et die city of Woiimiaiier io 
til wege&ied,Tko(wliereae * the oouuiy of Middi', vit.'ifi the peat kali of 
loro the king of ^ouoon * Rleae there, the court of our awd kird tbt 

I Um liiok to tbe comhary of * ktng, that m to >ay, the couit of our baiil lord* 

• ogaiiLst tlio crown and digniiy of (ho king's * pie and bugdoai. of Koelaud, and ju^uiini^ 
• uugtfKty, and agwiist, the law ojid custom of * leriiig the hiws of the kingdons aforesaid (o 
• (bis kiugrfom of England, for any penoo or * the lubjecirof cur said li^d tbe kiag; the 
• peteoiia to disturb (hu court aforeiHud, or aoy ^iuesaid Thomas Hsrrbon to the bar vt' (ho 
•Justices uf the said court, tbe said court ^^^esaidcourt ofoer said lord tbekiug of 
• being open, and (he Judgee of tlw eaid court * Be Common Flees, then and tliere violently 
• being prevent, and Judicially sitdug: And * and by force and arfhs, &c. came/the said 
• •'hereas Rklnird lluUon kujglit is> end for ' coon of Common Pleas then and there iu ihe 
• diters years now last past both been, ainl yet * aforesaid grent Hall being open as aforesaid, 
• is one of tbe SlusUces of our said now lord the * end th^almtsaid Ricliard Hutton knight, end 
• king of Alia court: ueverilieles^ one Thovaa * tbe other Jostices of our tud krd tbe ktiig of 
• UtuTisou ofCreeke la ilic cotury ofNortb> * the court of Coiomon Pleas afbreaaid iittui 

• is one of tbe 9usUces of our said now lord the * end th^almtaaid Ricliard Hutton knight, end 
• king of Alia court: ueverilieles^ one Thovaa * tbe other Jostices of our tud krd tbe ktng of 
• UtuTisou ofCreeke la ilic cotury ofNortb> * the court of Coiomon Pleas afbreaaid iittui 
• amptqn, clcr^ no€ baring Uod belbre his * coun, then there as aforesaid bviog presant, 
• eye^ but by tlie iostigatioa of rho Devil * end jodictally sitiiar; nod tbe aforesaid Tho* 
• moved and se<iuced, maTiciiwIy with himself * oiaa Harrison, tbe^ wod there out of bis taero 
• imagidiiig, and in bis mind compassing by * inaliee, evil mind, and wicked intentioo, in 
s whnt meant jnigbr, tlie sforesaid Richard * the preseoee and bearing of tbe aforesaid jue* 
< Hutton kiii|iit»lniere Aid then, aod yet being * ocea of the aforesaid court of Cooimon Plea^ 
• one of tbe Justicfs of our said now lord the * end divers leijeanu at law, end many vci» 
« king of tlie Cotoiuon Pleas aforesaid, meay * relde men, and otiicr foithfbl subjects of our 
• ways to dcJoi&e and scandalise, a ad eoutnv* * said bow lord the king, falsely, wickedly, end 
• iDB and maliciouriy intending, as much as was ' uoalioouily accused tkt aforesaid Ripherd 
• inhh power, to bnog ibeseia Ricliard Hutton Hmtoe koi^tt, of bkb treeaoo, and then end 
• into icsndal, igoommy, contempt, end vile there falsely, wiekedly, and msbciouslyi these • into scandal, igoommy, contempt, end vile there falsely, wickedly, 

^ • choncur, and the ittd Skberd Hatton of hu ice&daloui, Ttnomotfs, defometorr English 
* • life end goods aj^ chatteU, lands snd une* vogdv, ou^y, publicly, and with n loud voiee 

4 xnsui, wKkedly and aalkaously to deprive; wid, raUi4ved and sp 
• as also tbe displeeiuit and iodigtfetioB of our ** said Tbomu Harrisoi 
< said nowlord the king againsiuhe said Bicherd < Mr. Jostice Umtoo f 
• Hutton to stir up end provelu, tod oang his * * Hutton knight, one of 
• utnost endeavour to make tbe said Rfonerd lord the king of the Cb 
•Hutton be held add esteemed a Trtkoras • •ofkigfatreeMQ r’cotl 
• well ^ our said lord the ku/| and Rm pwi J itfon of tbe crown tt 
•ofthiskin|docnof£o|leAd, as^^ell theloy^ ..rd the k ini, end of hi 
• sult^ects oTour stM* lord the kiv. And the ^ manifest eanmmpt 
• eformeid court of our said host 1m the king * aforesaid, and V tho j 

thare fa tody, wiokeoiy, ain meuciousiy. tbeaa 
icandalom, vtnonotfs, defomatorr English 
wogdfl, ou^y, publicly, gnd wiib a loud voiee' 
ttid, MUi4ved and spoke, vis, * I (h^ tbk 

• • said Tbomu Harmon meaniag) do eecaae 
•Mr. Jastice Umtoo (tbe ;tforesaid. Riphavd 

• •Hutton knight, one of thejeiticeiof oqr sidd 
• • lord the king m the Cbmmon pleas, BseuuDg} 
• 'of kigfa treoMQ r’ CO tbe great hoxtani dero- 

idon of tim crown ud of our sakt 
..rd the king, aadof Im rojupoweri end the 

• manifest contampt scawial of hii courts 
• aforesaid, and os iha instiM and laws of our 

[i courts 
V ofour 
aid, and 
(id, and 

• aforuaid court ofour said ho^lonl the khm * aforesaid, and of mo nstice eud laws of bur 
• of Coninoo Flees, and the jesticu of car mji * seid ford tha kfog, his aiagdoBi aforeoaid, and 

ford lhs king of the said court in the and • (be oport of Coonton Tie%% afoiessid, sad 
• cobri beat present, andJodiciall^uttiBg to • (beJoMfosiof ow said lord the kin^ and 

ndminfotraboo of jestica to tbe said coort^ito 
* Bo was Pifoea of Creskt io Northus^ • the most evil eiample of ell other offendcfi 

Mshirt. «hereafter tt the like oiie, ead to Che BM 
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tkU De^odoDt M do tkii, iad ia tU* liiniw 
at (tit Mfbrtk 

Ut.JUpr*^. (Sir Jol» fiub.) Xtein 
thtt this Ejtmiootiub maj bortad; butltc 
him tet ic» vbetbor it bo hu bod, yto or no. 

Bttrriton, It ii mj hand. 
" The Eiarematioo of T^mat tlanueOf of 

Cj^e, in tbecMinn of Ni4|tbaa»ptoQ, derb ; 
being eumioed I'ewe my lord chief jottke 
firampttofl, letth, that it h croe, thut WWroai 
Mr. Justice Huctoo and Ur. Jvsilee Crawley 
Mting in tJie conrt of ConiMit be cane 
to the bar, end there did puUidy cWge Mr. 

et ibidenip ex suamera Datkm,iBaio aoimo, at 
malevda ioteotione, to .prfWtia et audit* 
prftfat* justiciar* pnad* ear de commi^ bao> 
CO, ac diremrucD lerrien'id legem, rnuhor* 
rinr* venerabilium, ec ahor* died dooini regie 
ddetium Mbdiior'i falio, nequit', ec nuJitioie Srsfat* Riearduin HoUoa milK* de alu 

itione aecusani, et ad tune et ibidem falao, 
nequit*,et mal/tioee bftc tcahdiloea, veeenow, 
deramnton Af glicana verba, pa lam, 'publice, 
et alta voce dixit, * 1 (ipium prsfat* lootnem 
* Han^n innuendo) do eccuae Mr. JoMiee 

dicii domioi rt^i^ nunc, coron', dignitaf, et 
regin potetUiia sue lasionem et deroga- 
tivMoi, tt cur* lue pred' eomeopt*, et scao* 
rialum manifvMum jurwque, et legure ipaiui 
(lomini ref;ia rrgu aui phrdVae cur de com- 
muni biipco pred*, et jueticiar* dkti donliui 
rrgii, cur* itlius, et adniuiMration* joatitia io 
etra* cut^, In nei^uisaiflpum exempltub omnium 
aliurum malrractunun taJi com oeliB^aeoc*, et 
ad grfAUsiinuiii Scaodalum, infiouaro, dede- 
cur, ct hnal'destructwnem pred* AicardI nat¬ 
ion milA', el contra pacem dkti domioi regia 
nunc, coronam, et di<fiiote4 lata, fee. Cum Er qand precept* fui^tc*, qood non emiicat 

c. quio tenibe fee* eum ad'rcap^end*, dec. 
Cum et oiodo, acilieec die Venem proi* post 
ociabas sancta Trin' i4o cod*temu(>o, coram 
dociiino rege apud Westm* ven* pied* Hxinaa 
Harritoo claricu^ cuscod* Htarid llopkiaa 
ana*, guardian* pnaone died da la Fleece, 
virtutd breviidicu legia de hebend* corpoo ad 
aubjk', Stc. m inde tmcci*, ad ban^ hie doci' 
io-propria persomi aaa,qai comoitt'pre^ 
marr*> he. 2t $ti£tu* pnemiaiis go allom&t* 
qualiter le iade aeqaientri, dicit/^ooa ipse 
ndb eat io’^ culpabiT^ et de Imc pome ae aopef 
puriacu. £t Jdhannei Keeling ir*, glmk' 
corou*. et etioroat*. domini ten Jo cur* tpaioa 
regia, coram ipao rega, qai ^ end^donuop 

JaaticeHonaowilblligh-Treaaoa. He/chaegad 
bin dm vuh deayiag ibe biflg*a SuprasM^ 
Msc with moTiogahe peopU to StdkMa; aad 
ibeM be ibepoina 00 «bii»hacbai|ed ium 
Uigb*Traaioo, aa aforesaid. Fattuer, he wag 
■akad wbf be charged him with the firsti and 
ho* he Mb dtty the kiag^a Soprefliacy i Up 
ao^era, For that ^ coennoo fareo opoo 
turday last to the £scbaquer*Ckaaberbo did 
delivar hii opiaioo, that the biog had no lawfid 
powaf cn le^ cbo SbipMoney. Being aalad 
«4hetber be beard the Argwent; boaoiverai^ 
Ue baad k not) but received it from the tom^ 
moo report of otbtra. BeAg iortber aabpd 
why he charged bin «ith jumagap tba pig|up 
10 aadiuen; he anawered, That 
by the report of divert near to tbe place vbcr% 
tbia Examioant dvrella. tbm poegiU go on more 
and more in their atubboroncea, rtlgaing the 
paying of Ship-Money; the abich kcoutrary 

,10 ibe opinion of all the Orthodox divioee ^ 
this blDgdaoi; and in that Mr. jnadee Uuttam 
riding tMtdrcuii, bath givao (be pe^ltaacb 
■u encouragement to their diaobcdieaoe. Bw> 
log farther ashed* vfbetberany other perm did 
kno* of this his iotcut; w tas*ered, that 
thera were two other pertoos with bin, b«t 
they did not know aoy tbiog of bb mtealieoa, 
ciU they heard k spoLeo at the W. Being 
•md irbybemade choke pf tbia Mbiic way; 
tf reaion be aeitb «•$, becaoae delivered 
hii opiuinii publicly, dvsrrfera he ibopghc ibM 
le be (be best way; aod if it bad been done in 
a private way, be thought it *St to aeqaaitf. 
him n itb it in a private w^. 

• TioHasHaanim.* 
Ur. Attorm^. May it pieaae your lordship, 

and of the jury, the priaoocr at ibf bar, 
Mr. Hsrrwoo, aUn^ indicted of a very fonl 
And horrible ofTence, of a jorged awuaation 
framed and vonirived out of hia own brain. It' 
sbouis seem it was out of tome rotten aMl 
inveterate Malice, a tbieg for whieb dim ia go 
coioar nor appearance of tiutli, and be cpjg* 
feaaaib it waa upon ibepouod of cumnon moe, 
Mow yon know what common fame % • 
•endiar: he obaiged this reverend judge, ae EDO have beard, that he did deny the kipgSi 

npresoaoy; and tlie reason was, bec^uae 
be beard vf commoo^mse, chat the Judgp IggI 
dtlimed US epttnn, tbitt the king had jqo Cwer to levy Ship-Money. Sec4>odly, baygegp 

eiirredi up the kii^’a sul^eets to 8edMngt; 
and be givetb that for a r^tson, ia tbax ifae 
l^ple ofNonbaoiKQOdo ^ in ln*rbf jwiiil 

I oftM payment ofShip-Meaey. 
My ioH, it s a heavy thing.toe«cmeii9 

pan ofTreaaon, wberaby beolgdl bsfiiok hp 
rece in bac parte akquhar. aim3t«r, he. and goods, and Inae bk i md sarelf 

Ad< j«r corta Muoar^ 
die Lunmpiox' pearquiodeoalnesneCtt Trio*, 
et quia uec, he, ad racogD*, dM.^qnia mm, dre. 
IdwD diva da^ ett Um pradai* Jobanni Ke|^ 
lag, qei eeqoitnr, he. quan prasd* Tbom 
Harmon cUmo, sub cuscod* p^'*mArr' in* 
tciim cooaime aalro coaioaiead*, quouaq*, 
he* 

hr tbs old bnq this Mke 4bc«um ibooJd uo* 
de^ (be ttme panUmmt «i he abOttM, ihok 
is acensid, if loipd gniby. 

If y lord, Ibe pUee oT a Jsdge ia a plaee of 
greatVoosf m trust: of Honour,'frir they 
ie reckoned In the old sraiuirs among C^ 
megnefat rrgaf, I fUe. t^dre. And thase pa^ 
pie tbttbe>be anthers and publabcn pf Me 
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btM Scandub, they m reekoficd to bt ibc 
•owm of diitiml, and ar« Mbv«n«n of tJie 
pnceot'tb^coDiDonadaltlL AodiurcijifMr. 
liuriiion had Itoind upnn tbm Statulei, bo 
would havt^wao belter adviicd: OfTnti, for 
bt it trusted «iih (be admmiitrauoD of cqu] 
Juiiic* between the kmK and hu aubjecii* ^ftd 
ibo lives. fi>rtuD« »• aod ^^utta ofneo, 'nwre- 
iore beinf a place of >o %Ftti bonobr wd irtivti 
the ictn<hii la tbe |reatrr; and offirocey ud 
Choita n|aiDst tbtni bkve beeo puniabed not 
with ordtntfj puDiibmeat. 

(5 Ed, d, 1 pfi It is declatad to be Treason 
to kill a Judee lo eatcutioa of bis office. Ov 
books so;, Tliat if one draw a weapon npon a 
Judae ikuina in Judicature, thcHi|n bs strike 

4)iin not, he abalk be im^naoned dono| lilbi dbd 
(brtfit his poods add laitds. and lo^ his right 
bajjd><r*Tbougb tbe offirnce bd not doue to tJie 
Jnd^e, ^et beiii{ in the Judges presence (the 
courts uttina), as if ojie strike a jurur, or an^r* 
outer person lo Westminster*ball, sittiuf in the 
courts. j( harh Iwetk pQj>iibed with the lo« of 
banil. aooJs, and lands donn^ liffi; this 
pbaretb, 10 Ed. d Jvdfff&oni^ 174, 09 £d. 8, 
tZ Mich. 0 fid. 5. Coraio rage, fot. 85. Staa* 
ford's Fleas uf (oe Crown^ 38. 

Tba O0e»ce uf Mr llumson is not for #ccu^ 
iOf iudge Iluitjju, or aii)rotli«rr,of Treaaon, for 
Om forbid but that sJjould t»r lawful wl^ge 
there i^Josicau^; but uidoit witliout ao/ciK 
tour of ffroDMd, and todbrge a false accuanttoo 
out orbit own brain, itod to act in lucLi an ioso* 
lent aiid mad waj against a revcicad Judge, 
litiiiii in the seat of Judgmeut, (his is &l 
oi^nce. * 

37 lien. 6,3. if one call another Traitor, an 
appenl Jrrtb beforr*llie cunstahlc and mnrsbal; 
and if the appeUuit be killed ia battle, It v 
JuriBit^u. 

30 lib. Ass. One colledJusuciSeQton Traitor, 
and anawered well in dunrees ^ api^ferh 
V^re atlsrge in tbe Becord tun in ihe Priuted 
Book. 

Mich. 5 Car. in Banco Eegis, Nkb. Jenffin 
was indicted and 5ned ia the Kio|^»-Beoch, for 
wrkhg a Petition, wherein ba said the lord chief 
jastice Coke wm » Troitor. 

Treasons are declared Ij tbs sUtota 95 Ed. 
3. and then tills gentleman maj eipound a 
Tear, be caonoc expoood Siartites, w this k 
proper for tbe jodges of tba realm. He is not 
to j»dge what»treosoa, and what not I ^IVar- 
^'tant mbniia let him keep bo^f witb- 
in the comimmol fakownprefoiMt. 

This Ofr&ce is * contra Coronam el Dkni' 
'* tnteio/ and tbe scandals agaiust tbe king's 
Jodgei and Miniscen trench upon i he king him* 

aod therefore bis roval mejrity, dsA^glgj 
sMi odiom and fool foct m (be prkeeer at the 
her, iMlb commanded os bis OMnsci to live 
Evidence* Tbe person of tbe pert^accnsiS is 

.TWt/noMOtfrfoe^ [I3» 

beet known to jour lordibipa to he n most f* tee, honest, letroed, and rerereod Jrige, and 
presume, Im from an j thought of Treason. 

Uicb' 33. 34 £d. 1. In this court, rot. 75, 
there was Roger de Hskbani gave Judraeni 
^aiost oue De Bnwe in ue £xdMaue^Cb•Jn• 
ber. This De Bruce was of • oonle fiuadj: 
He asked this Kofer, whether he would arow 
the ^'dgment, and he told him Ya. Nm, 
sajs De B/uoe, thou hast thy will, w^ch of lo^ 
time thou hast sought: Hie Judge asked him 
wbol was that! He said, My sbaae and loss, 
and this I will think on. For this offence^ io a 
kind of implicit way tuing the Judge of imos- 
ti^ be wu indkte^ and eonfimed the Indict- 
meut, ga Mr. llunwn doth: llv jodgmeot 
was, TWk he should be committed, and ihere to 
temaiQ duTM the king's pleasure,, besides a 
great fine. 1m Becord saith,' £t quia licot 

honor, et revtteiua ^ui miniitru domini r^$ 
ratione officii tqi faciuntur, ipsi regi attribw- 
untur, VC dedecusel contemptui mioistrit loie 
fact, eidem domioo regi infrnintur, coosidera- 
Kum cst quod prwdictus Williclmus de Brace 
discrietos in corpore, capita nudu, toga dep<^ 
sita eat k Banco domlu regis ubi plicita t^ 
nentur in Aula Westioonasterii per medium 
AqIs predicts cun curia pleua merit, usque 
a7 ScHC. ohi deliquitet ibiaemTcniam pelati 
pfwfato Rogero, occ. Et pcatca commitut or 
Tuni London, ibidecn moretorad vuluntatem 

My Lords, .This Offence, winch wu offergd 
to the person of a mo^t reverend, learned, aod 
honest Ju*l|e, by the htles of obr Bboki, is a 
scan del <looe to tb^ kiirg bimself, if there be no 
colour nor crooud why M shnuld rake upon him 
to make this bold and impudent asSeaion. 1 
doubt not but you will maintain the honour of 
a Judge, and pai^sU lliri Dclinqaeiit according 
to his dements, iiii oiltnce contained in tbe 
JddicUMfit, ta confeiieed in his Exaininatiou, 
and by hiimdfsre /enft; therefore you of the 
Jury seed not depart from the bar. 

Wheretipon thk Jury Immediately gave io a 
Veedict, that be wu guilty of the Indictment. 

Mr. Atiomty GenereL Now, my lord, I 
desire Jodement 

which Upon which tbe Court pronoonced the foU^ 

•* reper upon bis head, shewing ns Offence, 
* end go tWrewitb to ail tbe coortt of West* 
'miiffitcr, aad make hh Sobfobsion io every 
* coon » #etfmjnfter*HIR, and in the Eidie- 

For it Baa offence toererycotin. 

Aftensirds Juniee HeilM broo|ht an action 
for tbeiB Words againu Hamsoo, in whioh be 
raeovwed lO^bOO/. Dffinagee. 
i • 
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Account of the abOoe trial from -TAKirEE’# Mas. in the 
BDDLEIAK '^IBEABT. « 

ibJlowiai Attout of the ebove Ceee, in the he mntiteredi ^etoM the JuJ^ hid 
(he hud-writiiifi of Arehbbbop Sencroi^ k coimaiaed e public trtoAk. 
tiken ^ron e vokime iimoog Tnener'i IA$8. Mr. SUUUot lold the lordi, the^Mr. Hnrri- 
in the Bodtmn OifuH. too beinp desnaiuled ie pneon, whj fat t^k no 

I * * other mm'ititn with him,* whim ho epoketbe 
Pm«tB>itosweTBir»roM4Tio.«*ie*T ^ bon^tin^ly reJied, be did it, that 

Bivoa 01ft. 4 /unn, 1658. Minnuy informed the court, that Mr. 
UjMO (he Indictment it wm dfdered, iku Uemtoo had for^ e most eicked end mtH^ 

^ Commoo-I^lMe it eo eoucut coon, that it cioue dender egeiiut Mr. Juiticc Kottoi^ 
it enioit (he crawtf end liwe of .liiie kioflloB wherBa wdl neither colour, agr evidcaci* 
CO diKurb the court, the 7adec» jodiow^ ‘T^ (be old Uw, fobe eccueeri were to 
ioi; that, notwithtUnding* Tboiw Amton, for the Mine pnDnlimeiit that the perip eeca^ 
clerk, did wickedly tad aulidooriy defome air cd ahotUd have euffered, if be had beeo found 
Richard Hutton, knight, one of tlie Judges of (uiltv; eo batefol vai this oflience to our 
that Court, and (ho judicialJr aittini ttmr:. fordathera. But Mr. lUrriaon'a offence was 
Mkiu to deprive hiiu of bia lifo, pwdi, and aeeh mruTated, if we domider (be ptHon 
ebiUOM and to procure hi^ diapleaaure *piovt mum it wm ooiiunitCed, (ha high placo 
of the king, and cuuae him* to be apeouated of booow and truA wherein be U, hie oii^eAp 
Tjtiitur both bv our aovereigR lord (be king, hb haviog given him tbp cruit of lifo and menb^, Seera, end all bis tu^ecta. That upna the 44h of the peraoM ftnd eatetee, of bia sobjeett. 

aj of Mav, anuo 14 R. the tnid ThomM Her- Therefore a a^aat a peraon in such 
riaoii <lid hy force dnd arms violeotip roah to high h'lnnwr and liMt most needs deserve • 
the bar of Che aaid court nf Couokon Pleat, tnost eaempKarj punishment; awl then tn 'do 
and tiiere acetn^ the aiud itr Richard Ifottoii it in no barbarous and uncivil a wm, But MK 
i>f liigli-Treawa, opeuly, publidj, aad with a Horrixm #aa mech out of bit tnae to meddle 
high Tuice pronouncing tl;e«e words; do wifh tlie lawt uf (he kingdom, • T^iCCvQC fa» 
** accuseMr. JuiticellutroQof High-Treasoo;" * brilJa 6ibri/ he umjwipcmod the leripture, 
to the manifnt icinrial of all jbo courts ofjoa* but the coentoon law bath gireo lun no powdr 
ti^, and to the grievous acandkl and dunage to Hpound aututes, and acta of piriiarDeot. 
of the said siftEidiard Hutton. Tbfa offence doth coneam the king himsdf» 

Mr.*Ait0rn/v that Kr. Uarriaoo For ihat\eandalaceacupon thekiog's miniiteit 
had committed a notable and inaoleot con* are cM upon the kio^s jMtice. I abaU oow 
campt, to (be diiturbance of tba court of Com* onlj ^ire joer lordahipa to hold in mind, that' 
inon^pftas, an ostientand a b^heour^ for the thb scandal was cast upon a mow reverend 
adnunistration of joWice between eulject and most learned, meet honeet and sage judge> and 
su^ect, with a wicked and ufslicious intent to accor^ngl; give ^oor ceoeaies. 
brine Mr. Justice Hutton into (be king's high Mrviferg^ ipeke thus io bb own defooce. 
dbpieasuie, apd into da^er pf hb life aad e»- The reason why 1 pletded Not Guilty, wu net 
(ates, an offence of a bkh oature against ibe beceuM 1 meant to deny the speal^iog of the 
crown, and againsf the dignity of all coorts of ^ords, but because no man can be gQilty, thet 
justice. goeth aboot to defend the king. 1 ooofesi diM 

Hb Kiamioation wes here read, wbereio he Judgee are to be boouured as^ reiered aa sa* 
did confeai the words. Tbe points of treason cred persons, but thb is ro be granted only so 
wbemwith be did charge Justice Hutton, were Im^ It dieybold iberasetm within tbe tenor 
two: 1. For denying the King*# Suprensacy. of judges. Tbey are then to be accounted but 
3. For jeduciut (ha ki^s tnlpeou to Sedition, as other sol>)ecta. lodeed, I do not underacmd 
Tbe ground of nb Charge was, chathe^d the common Jaws, noe do I go about to a^ 
beard by comnmu nine, that Mr. Jasekff Hu(« po^ (hwe; kberefore, tbe charge of ieteii|bM 
Ion did asm Judge ^ter hbMinifot,that the tacioa b laid a litde too deeply.. Theoatfa' of 
king could not kwiugy levy toe Ship^tfpney? Supremacy I have divers times rekeo.^tod ffod 

ground of hb second Charge was, tb^ by myaeirboand to maintain it. Add wbeVO any 
raport near hb dwillio^ and.upon hb owe or the kmg'aaebjecti have bbodred to ov«t* 
knovHeifoa (he people of. (he ceeoty of threw hb royalty and ettpmaaev, it b high 
amptou do deny to pay the Sh^MMey, eay loyal lefa^ taeRMfn, 
int moved cbenuiito by aoine traaMinsHe^ oftidar. 0«r oaeal phrase for the 
word^ which Jo^ Httttoe did deiiver in Us ki^s SeoreMacy ii ia ill eaem ever all 
Cbaru at the Aasbes chars cfttlat tbe Ihwfo] io^a,aodt^abftcaM otSWp ^*>°*y* 
levying ilaereof, which b contrary to ^ ortA Mr. Alforeigr. We ihaM not need |o mectt 
dot opihion of ell tbe loyal and wejhlcamh ofjroo what tbe iidl^Mpvemscr b. 
prcacnem of thb kinedom. Being asked by Mr. /ferrfooe. 'A 'dKlne undeMna 
iho Lord Chief Jutiee it hb esaffliMtioe, why SupreiMCT as wUlne e lawyer, and i di^ 
ba made ckoioe of to public n pUce to efaerge vine aa ti 4 gM lawyer. 

TUU lir, 4 T 
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L.C.J. 11 ten we must obM.'rve, \\nX the 
ilenjriggof Sb}p*Mo\it5 U njceiwt (lie k(ng*e 
’pf^mecy. ' ' 

Mr. riarfiioM. A% ti loyal iobjecr> I did !»• 
boor I he delhice o\ hu niaje«ty; aed .10 the 
point of aedjtiou, (inU there is umsoii cook 
mitteJ in (bat. For die people of the coqd^ 
wliere 1 live, do now reiUse to pay the Ship- 
Moiicv, JiAtiec llurtou't Cbarf;e in that 
circuit Our dutim are ro (ell (he pooplf (heir 
duuev. ^'v dud that Ak* kuic inaj do it. llie 
reaMiii why I did 10 publicly ebaq^e the Jndge, 
%tiHt becniix* (li|(e are suclvdelaye and imcIi 
«iiidin4i in iliu |iru»e<liB|p of aU courts uod 
maltm carried hy fufoiir and aRctiuo, that I 
thought i» pmate iioiauudun would do liide 

^ood, auJ U.‘>idea ibe odence being npefily 
coinniiuHl, i conceived it uot aiubs trtoake a 
public and open acconstioD. 

Mr. AUoTHtjf, Thia k a aca&dal to ail the 
court! of justice. t 

L. C. J. Mr. iltrHsno, if you haye any 
tiling to soy in your imn defeiKe, yoi^iiaU be 
beard: but ihi» ravjiru luiisl not be sunered. 

Mr. Hner^oa. 1 am* art ignorant that 
aoruebody * in this place ii aot a tuvouror^ibut 
railicr a di«hivoor«r, of my opinion, ond that 
,jo the person of a Judge. As ibr Mr. Justice 
Huttoiii though 1)0 be a (nan id great account, fH all Ids actions hove not boon gpprorable. 

0 near A ing the Judges arguing iu tiie matter 
of $hi|KMoney, it waaulte king’s |racKm> ae> 
yicocy, to liave Ids power maiiitested by 
fttreuath of arguments, and to tint end*was 
ple.iscd (0 permit counsel on tlie advene parry, 
who urge urgDfnents againit Jr,, and'that the 
JudgfuSbill he readeracors. And the unair;^ 
bolds very aptly, betwcco this l^d of a^uog. 
and the public dispututions upon potnta of di- 
yiaity iu (he sebools, wliere we have a inode* 
rator, whose oAice ii, if the opponent urge aoy 
ariument weakly, to u^ it htfue. yet ni tlie 
eod he roust daienniue lor the trull). 80 here 
the Judges being modcraiors may urge wtu* 
ntoti ngainst (be king, bat yet in tha end to 
conclude for,the king's prtragutive. And as 
aeiibc^r king nor God will wiffer any divine to 
conelniJe iu hemy, so neither doth Ms nmjesty 
give bis Judges leave to coudode in .Sediooo, 
Dur have Judges ppwer to make or 
DouDce laws ngaiiist the king’s pramgotive, tut 
gra our moderators in the case of argazng. 

' Judge BartUlt. As we are modentorsof 
c:m^, so we are fioderttois ofpmons too, and 
therefore *w ill medente your lavish libeitY of 
tpeech. You We sJaadered 00a Judge alrea* 

and in all our apprcJieniione you bweCowo 
p the face of (wo more, ^ 
^ .Mn Hupfuen. If 1. hftd Bot in 
apeak, I Had been sileoi r non do 1 thinI 
Me wamiUW auy offence egai&st justice or 
msoa. ^or I mf siill »e are. not 10 qeeifioa 
tbe kiiigVacttoiu v they ore only hec«eeQ God 
and Wa own. eooacitnce, * Suftcit r^, qood 

* * HeiDusttiiMa^B^k^r<)ke. lii Ar¬ 
gument about Slii^Moodjeate, p. llgf. 

—f/ Vi6»i$i Monlkdli, CM* [t390 

t Deu« cat' And aUhougU tbe oatwird actloa 
might seeiA'not to be altogether wHNbufiome 
rai^esi, yet ilwre Vvas smtic matter iibit of oio* 
ment, aim which every hiyal subjttt ought to 
iDiiotaiu. tliesis 2 will stand to, that 
whatsoever the king in bis conscience tbinkatU 
be uay require, we ought 10 yield. 

J: C, J, Do nut (hiuk that tbe king 
may qdveru hb people by the common laws} 

iht'Harrm. Yea, end by sumetbiog else 
too. ‘ ^ 

Judge Sartfrtt. What do ^u tliink of (hie 
tlkeu, if the king diall be persuaded in Ms con¬ 
science, Umt be must present enuther man to 
voor living; jnould you not usbitam your right 
by law ? 

Mr. IgJ/ffrTtfuit. iKo, with all my heart 1 
would submit unto hb mnjtely. 

X. C. J.' iluvyou mbtuke my brotlier Bart- 
Icu’i question; Be men net h thus, that if the 
king would be persuaded (bet he had right a^ 
title to your parsijpnge, uvki did desire timi xut 
tide Uiuul4 be tried, w ltcther in tlib case would, 
you stau'il to a trial f 

Mr. Horrufon* will answer your lordship. 
There b a difference between a dvmaud time 
eonccrai some petty right, or the title of tliis 
or that porticulur nintier, and n demnnrl, whicU 
concerns the great rupity of the king; you 
unking bin, if you deny bb royalty. 

Mr. AtlufHfy. Tliis Defence is a very iin- 
padent JuttificoLion, wliich you tnuy he ques¬ 
tioned for in anotlirr place: as tb(^ are mdd 
and aodifioaa iMwnioiis, sailiey proceed frmu 
n distempered braiu. For die mnttor of Ship* 
Money, or whatever else poDceroetb Ins timje^- 
ty’s royal prerogative, tliat nre the kioc a 
ciiuaseh imve and will upon ell occMjtons.bo 
ready to spook and do ns Monies the dury of 
oiir |»kices, and wu shall not crave d>e uid of 
Mr. Ilorrhon. I rau<( let yourlurdstiips know 
tJuit he protrsts a dctestaiiofi of Uiu met. nod 
wiiktb thit your lordships giveyt severe Cen¬ 
sure. 

Vfr^ict. Thru (he .lury'witlmut going fK>m 
(he W presenrty found hint Guilty. 

Wbucupon the Lord Chief* .(notice uf\ed 
bha what he could say fur hinisc'f tliat jndg- 
owAt should nut pass Bgainit him. He An¬ 

swered, If 1 Itavc «rffendM hb majesty iu this, 
I do subuut to hb majesty and crave lib psr-^ 
don. ♦ 

J. 9 Your if will lie very ill token by 
kb ^qjesty, uuj can thiq be toiea fur a sub- 

VbwoD, I 

51a Hcfrbun. Tint 1 spake the words, I 
tonfeia, but whether well or pot, kX every 
IquI wWeet iUge, 
y 31 r. My lords, tUb cemcems Mr. 
JadM Huttoo ftp oiorathan your lordships. 
I'hefafurc I trarf jeilgwiinf nod sucii n rensuN 
as omy bcuuntf ibe barnmness of (be ofieneo. 
9o daoiAca, tmt a large line. * 

Tmi Civaoez. 1. Fine 5J>OOf. )oi- 
prisomn^it dupng (ho kioi’s pics sure. 'd. To 
sebmit tied wees in tbe EacDcquer-Cbamber. 
4. 'to be cartMftou) (huac4 to all tbe couria 
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in Westminster wkb % Paper hh hnsd 
«on(a*mig4i» offence. $. And tp he iHt open* 
to Mr. Justice Hutton to lake hie rero^^ 
agaiiiei him his action. 

And, in puraif&nce of the Inre pven lo Jfeo* 
tice Hutton in the Ath Anici^ heihd hi Trm. 
14 Car. R. 10S8» hrjnjt a special actHm nf tlie 
COM in the Common-Pins ^pinst Mr. Harn> 
iun> ftir Roiiert Heath one of the kin|^t icr^ 
Jeonti, and Mr. lance the pridofs Avemev, 
being vl rounocl for the Pliuutiff. Mr. Bev 
and Mr. Mijranrd hr the Defendant. IW 

Declanuton itodf is upon record. Tbe W)|h 
oeoMt to prore the wuHi were Mr. WUiuttf 
•SmiiKson, Mr. Olore and Mr. Turner, iff 

of the CoiDman-Plepo. To the Dccl«<i 
ntioa the DdvndantThooiaAHOrrwn pleaded 
Not Gtiilrr. WlterodplD tasue nas joined, 
Term. Micu. 14 Cur. K: Anri a Jorp of Mid* 
<lle*n consi^iiiig of knivlio and e^nutrea, at lite 
KingVBcncli bar f<iUMu far the Plaintiff MK 
J\i»tice Hutton, and amewed damages to 
lO.OCto/. and (be Ddeddaat Hirruon hrooght 
a writ of error. 

150. The Trial* of Thomas Earl of STnAFrosT>,t Lieutenant 
ofireland, for High'Reason :*16Cha&les I. a.d. 1640+ • 

November 11,1440. 

T^HTS day a Meaugc from il»e roumoaiio 
tJie lords was delivered bj Mr. P^rm, to lias 
effect! • 

** My Lnrds; Tlieknighfc, eitisens, nnd hur- 
gesscs, now aseenibleri fur theCommoru in par* 

* ** Art ensure was made in tbe Lords Joiic> 
Dais, bv <*rder of ilwi bouse, alUr tite Uestora' 
tiun urCluirles 2, of all tbe Prc^cedioa^ agaiitsi 
tbe£nri of btrnflbrd (his time. Thiseatmordh 
nsry act was taken into conaidetaliou in a suc¬ 
ceed ju|l reign, and Biioiber nnler wssmadc by 
tbe loras riduiiii;t to it. Tliis order is entered 
iiXlie journal* iuiv^ I die dint erasure be- I jins, and ii in these wnnls Die Msrtis Jo- 

ii 6to. jdllB. ‘Timcarl of Kochester n'pnrteri 
from tbe lurrU cominiiUcs, appointed In inspect 
the JourdftU of (bis boSsf*. in theycor 1410 and 
16ll> relAUng to iocutinj; urobblmiingditer^ 
proceedings tKcrem, pursuant to ilie set fur re¬ 
versing tlis earl ift Nrstforri's«D(taiml(r, a« fol¬ 
lows, vis. Upon perusiil af llio .luomol of this 
house, in relaiioii lo (be proo'criincs u[Mjn ibe 
Impeacbmcntfrom ibe^iUHr nf coctunoiit, it 
n p pen rs pin inly, tluv, by tlw tbrtncr orders made 
hj this lion^c, rebtinR to the cancelling and ub- 
liternting the prucerdm^uf the curl of Straff 
ford, uccrtnling to (he net of psrbacoent uinrie 
for reversang of (be said carPs Mtunder, it cuuld 
nut t>fl-iii!tnried that uoy other nrmweditkjp 

,should be obliterated than those relating ccpe- 
ciidly to (he suiri arf of atuinrier'; it is ilKre- 
fore oder^ and dstlsrcd, by tlm lords spiri¬ 
tual and temporal in''^rLia(ueoi*amehiuled^ 
I'but wbaooever stauds crossed njion' the Jour-* 
A .1 Is rela ting to i\w pmc&edinp on tiie Im 
Wieot of the said earl, ooglit nol, or shmt be 
lonked on as obliterated; and (bat tltc’Semal 
oideri for ubUteraiii^ sad vadatiog aoT '|M»r 
ceedlnga coMemiog the ear) of SvMuru Mpr 
be taken to be intended eidy tothe aec of at- 
tiuiider.*'^Which report belt* agesed ta tyHbe 
Jwuse; it wai ordered, ** Tbui wre ^ « ant% 
er metnorondum, of die aforesaid OnMr in ra 
mareita of (be Josmals, wbera aoy aich pro¬ 
ceeding hare been oblitecated.^fluf 
thcijticcnpy of ell tbe pracesdingi «•••«•»• 

Ihment, here receirod jnfurnoiion of diverd 
tTHitoroHS rie^s and pfacticct of a gteut |^r 

^of this lioose; and, by virtuo uf a command 
from tb«ju, 1 do here, ia the oopm of tl|e Coat^ 
mons now usaembled in perliameiit, and in tlMf 
name of* all the Coromoas nf £nglaiid, neevse 
'Fhomaa earl of ^raflbrd, I^rd ^aotenant of 

vaids InterleaTed in die oripniO Journal by npi 

order <»f die houMs lAth rob, 17(16, end Ims 
sioce appealed in the printed inlicions of tbit 
work.'* ^^obb. Pui. llbt. 7t>6. tl Clfl^ist. 118,1JV, (tc. i Miiy s HrsL 

lie Peri ia went, b. D. See thio larger 
Trial, which heiog sa eaiire vofome In Rush- 
vroiih*s Collect iou, is piiqiosely omitted, uuff 
this inecried in the stead thereof. 

I Wbidock, whom Hume fi,Hours and r|tM>tet^' 
says: ** Tbe lime of (h« paylwiuends meeting 
drawing oear, it was consmereri oi York, whe- 
iber tbe EhH of 8tra(b>rd vliovhl rrpHir to iJie^ 
bnuv, or cuuiiuue w theNortb wiihtlie army.' 
Ihe king was earuest lur lui gning up to tlm' 
par!iamoikt,'ns one, of whose service he slmuttf 
have great accaiuou, and placid much conl^ 
rienOe in his ftritlifuliiC'S and abibtiet. *'l'hir 
Kctfl buuibly d(»red tbe king, tu eicave hit' 
goiug (o tbo parliunenr, uilt^i^^ Tliql bt 
* should not he sUc to do his inajtity any hdf- 
* Tice there ; bot should ymber Iw a means ta 
* hiodcrh.i affairs; m rrgia'd he foresaw that 
* lUe great envy, uid ill-wilt of the parliaittctiv 
* and of ihc Scats, would he bentn^iirt bint y 
* ffliereas, if be kept out of eight, be would pot 
* he V* much iu (heir oiiniU aa be should bA,'^ 
•sKettlog hinwlf ia pariiamccit; and if 
* shook! loll mn hiui, bs b«i8g QC*a«dudtp;^^'‘ 

iriitttkDcvor trtey should^ppodude agiwrt jiiai, 
* he might the butter nroid,.anri t^KiH ‘fMrCnnj 
* dan^ihaviog (be hblTty pf beifl|W of*their 
vhaMUpd togp»ovcr'to IreUndf*or to sons, 
' eVw' pM« wjMrr* be nti^ fwst service*, 

'* able to bis a%yeity,.bet irhe sbuuld put hiqs* 
* self into ih^ ppwer,^ comiog up to (he par- 
* Inmawt^UwaaeddiAiittKattLic iwusc ofcoib-^ 

mnos^od* lbt$M,-srlth all their pnrt^ 
* diaffy betepsoroM hv his coming amoo^t* 
^tbtmi«0Md pfwndyfUl upon him,imdp^^ 
^-egra hk dsMnciiob.* m Ung^ mvtAA^ 
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** H^brdofStnft»fd; Tb« HoueofCM* force of onse to coopd hslonl Mbteeu w 
moftirJB «uieir luioe, ifid m tbe neme of Mbait tbercBoto. * . ' 
wboto ComiiMiof tbe kio^donof Fji|had^* n. tWbclaUimltoreoiiyMNocdtoliiatt 
Uv« Ukii dftf eccuied year lord$lHp,totbe lortU re^ power o?er the lAff, tibeniet, mt* 
•pinioM HDd tanpord io thie bich coort of pv^ bom, kadi, end good* of ^ Mbj^ 
iMtotUMQbleo}0rHi|bTrea3cn. TheAt^ ioE^udiodIrdend: i*dbwn«rciiedtha 
tick# they wlU within iew dey» produce, lo Mae tyreoBictlln to tbe eubvertWio end uado* 
the ttotB tine, they baee daiK^d of ay lordf, in^ of*tiiaoyi both of pecn, lod oibcra if ^ 
nod tbe Jordi beve eceordio^y rcaol?e^ Tbet aikjeay*i b^ people. .. 
yourlordibipibeiibeoottnHttedtoMiecuiiody fit. TW tbe better to mrkh tod eoobli 
CO ibt leotieneo ueber. and eequOMertd fron hinudir lo {o through wnb indtorooi ik« 
tbit bowe, uotd your lordship here vlcarod sigDi, be hob dculued egrflFpartbf bis nw* 
younelf of tbe ActoMCion that ebell be bud jestf*s r«r<nae» w^ithout 9in| le^ eccooftty 
ofuiut yoe." imd hetb uken grt&t soils oot of tbe £x<^' 

After cliii, he olTc^ng to spetki wes not per^ quer, coirenine them to his oai use, wbM hit 
mined, but iatoedittely sent ewey. Aoo so Bui|e»ly weotto nuiosy, for hk own ui^gent oo» 
the eeri of Stnftbrd weut m of iJie bouse to cations, and ^ army W been a loug cime uiw 
the gentlffuan usher. Afterwards, ibe lords peid< 
tbuught it fit to lefid a Mretege to the Coco- 
fflOQi, to let them know bow far ib«y had pro¬ 
ceed^ for the present; and thru lurdship/did 
ad^i ^bat tbe two Lords Chief Justices iliould 
delirer a Message (o tbe CoAmoiis, to this ef¬ 
fect : ** Thai tlie lords of the high codrt of par- 
baiiient haes token iiCo consideration ilie 

of High IVcasoo, which (he Conmoos 
have made ugninst the earl of StrmflM; and 

IT. That he hub tniiorocsiy abused ibil 
power and authority of hid gofmttient, to tb* 

^lucresaing, eovotensueinit and encoaraging of 
papists; that so bemigntseule a mutual dc« 
pendenee and toafidence bstwist hinstlf and 
(Imi pNTty, and, hj iheir bdp, proswute and %o» 
cumplisb his malicidhi and tyrannical deiigns* 

V. T^t he hath nmliciously endeaeoured to 
stir lip eoiaity and hostility between his majes- 

do lot tfiem kjuiw tlwt their lorddupalwvc com* iy*s suldocta of Bngleod and (boss of Seotlnnd. 
milted him to safe custody; and Mse seouee- vr. That he hath traitcroualy broke the great 
tered liiiii from coming to the bouse; and do trust rrpniigri io Jibn by hia majestr, of Ucutw* 
desire rJiat the Articirs and Aixssation ngninst naot general of Ids army, by wiJhjI betnying 
him may be hmughl iu sp^ily; and furtlier di^n of his rei^estyVaSuMects to death, his 
to fee (hem kiimr^ that ilwir lo^slapa wiU tike anny to a disbonourabte deM by the Scots at 
itsnto consiilermtwp hnw lo fteeand open the Newbome, tad the town of Nswealitle into 
panaage between IreUml and Eogland, notwiib- their hands; to (be end, tliqt by the ediisioD uf 
standing Jny festmiut; end to that purpose blood, by disbonunr, sod so great a Ins as that 
will moTeliiiinajsttT bit." of Newcastle, his majesty's realm of Englaud 

Norember 25. A Conference took place he* nigbcbe encaged in a national and irreeoi^e* 
tween hath Houses; and (he Lord Keeper re- able querref a ith dM Scots, 
ported the ePect of it; yis. ** Tlwt the Uoosc Ttt. That to preMrre himself from being 
of Commons haes delimedgheir Articles of questioned fur dine, sod otlier his tmitonHii 
High Treason ngaiuit die Bari of Strafford, coo* 
vistK^of dims Charges^ and that tbe Com¬ 
mons desired, * 1. TlMThc Earl may be called 
to answer the said Articles. 2. That they asay 
be metde acquainted with die Bari's Actswof. 
S. That they may be made acquainted with tbe 

cours^be laboured to fabreri tbe right of par- 
liameo^ antt tbe asbent conite of pariiamenu ’ 
ary preccHingaS nod, by fake and maJicioos 
dandera, to incense bis majesiy tgamst wUe^ 
meats, fiy whkb words, couo*^, and acDoni, 
be baib traitorously, and contrary in his alle* 

Depositioos. 4. They required further, tliey giance, laboured to alwoite die beiirts of tbe 
might add to (heir AecusatioD, as occasion kill's liege peoplefrooi bis,mqjesty, to setadi« 
s^ld serm. After this, the Arti^ were reed tisam between them, and (o fulo and destroy 

..poblicly, in Aerne/ie; hk mmesiy^s kirr«doms; for which they i^ 
. , ^ 1. .. peuch nisr of Hieh Treason aBainit our stfre* 

Aarrci M of Commons ai^M in Par- lord the king, his crown and dipilly. ^ 
JjamentagamstTniMiasEarlofbynaffoan. And be thq said eariof StraaMwM 
in msmtenanee of ite ^wawea, wknee*. g^psty of IreUnd, and {watennu gwnt 
by be steads clia^ of HjgbTieeaoo. ^ ^ his mo^exerikot nsi^ for 

bis kingdoms both of and lreoMf/and I. TW bo the said Tbofau £ari of Stnf* 
ford hath traitorously mdeairooied to sukrert* 
tbd f^demental laws and gofkimnt of*tbe 
realms of l^glaad and Iiwnd, and, iotleu 
thereof, to inirodBcc sn artitrary and tyrennb 
csl gnmowent against law; whmb be bath de¬ 
clared by traitorous words CMosefa, wd 
tioBs; * * ’ * “* 

tbe knS president of the nostby during ihe time 
thaMHAbd ctery die cruses and o&ncM bs> 
foit act ;foftb (qSN, done and oocunkted; sad 
he the aesdbarl was tieesesantifneral of ail bk 
m^csty's'my is tfai north psrU of E(icland« 

.. . . .. derjog the time fbit tbe ertmm and oftocNra 
ud by living hk miyssey advice, by* the fifth and ^tb artfobs sst fixtb wdre dm 

> ^ ^ . • a and cr»sMuttM. • 
* Sm Luden’s •* CoMideratiAis oe tbe law is. TbM the said Commons, by pnfamitioHf 

of High Treason in tbe esN of bvymi war,* 63. saTtng to ^ems^rei the liberty of nUbitiig ift 
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%By tim« licreafter Any (Alter A reaction or Im* 
pebchmtnt nj^imet tbe s;ud EatI; •iiA aUnoi 
repkriog to the Anawm tljot ht the uid Ear' 
iliaU umkt uuto/he said AriiclM* nr to any <) 
rhem, aud of oifov ing prtofi; also ofthepr^ 
nitci or tuir of (liciu; or an? other Impewh 
laeat or Accusaiwn lii.it shsjl he etiiibited b; 
ilietn, us tti«*Cduse ihall,according to tlie course 
gf parlinuiciir, require:* <lo pray that tlio iak* 
earl way put V» answer for all and ertry o: 
fbe preukise^, proceedings, euAnipa 
tions, tTjals, nn<^K(%iiienu iik«y be npon every 
of ilam bnd mid utc^as is agp.*CQUe to law and 
justice. * 
Aarictu of ihe Commons nsHsnbled in Par* 

J lai nen X ogii n st' Pno v as Kari of Sra % $ roc 0; 
« in inni ntenanee of thei r Acc ciarioK,» h«te* 

by hcstaiuU ehareed with Uigh*Treaanji. 
WnercM tlie said Comitvsas have already ea* 

biUited Anirlea agaloit the said Karl, la iec 
verba, now the said Omkmona do furtlier an-, 
piocli die snid Earl os folio »eth: (that is to say) 

c. That the said ctirl of StrafTord, the tist 
day of jMarch, in die aiglklh yrar of hia majesiT'a 
reign, wa9 President of ib^hii)g's council iu in 
northern pans of England. 

That the Miid earl Uing President of the said 
cooiicil, on the ^\<z of March a Commission 
under the jpYid seal of Knglsod, with certaii 
schedules or iihiruc(ion« tiiereonta nnneacH, 
was dirccred to the aauJ earl, and others the 
conkinivsioncrs therein oamad, wberrby, amAkg 
other things, power and an thirty it liwitcH to 
lhe« a*dj eyri, and oilkcrs the coiikmiseinncfs 
llieraiii iiinitHi, to hear ami determine alt oA 
fcucui uiid mudemcinourv, loiii, debates cou- 
Irovrrsics iind demands, cauvei, tliiags and 
siiattc.'s whai^terer tlierein contained, n^vrUlH 
in cortuin preciiiria in the said Dortliem porn 
therein speciM, and ijt such mannin’ as by ibe 
said schmie b limited and appointed. 
* That, amongst other things m the suW In- 

* structioni, it it directed, that ilie saJd Presakat, 
and others rherciii oppoimed, shall bear akkd de- 
tcnoioc ac(;'irding to the course of proceeihngs 
In the Court of StaivCbatttber, diveis ofTeocea, 
docetts and ^Isitics, liierein meiktioned, wither 
Ihe same be.pmvided for by acts of pailitment 
(pr flot; so chat tbe Fines impajsed be iv>t leni 
than by the uct or acts of panianent provided 
against tliose offences is af^inted. 

That also, amonest other thinip in the sold 
Instructions b » directed, thne the said Presi¬ 
dent, and others y»eroin appointed, have power 
(4> eaamirte, hear, and detennine, accordrag to 
the course ^ proceediiigi theCoart of Cbao- 
cary, all manner of Compbdnta fer aoy matter, 
witiiio ibp «(id prednets; ti w«fl conceniog. 

ceaeineais, and hcredkameata, aicbip 
Ib^boid, castomary, or copyjiold, •• ienses, 
and oth^ tfaingi therein mcQttnwed; and to 
stay procoediu^ in the court ofComoian law 
by IiijunclioDy or otherwise, by all wiyi and 
laetof, It io UM ia the Court of Cbanean. 
, And altboi^h tfaa former Pread^ti ot the 
said CouikU n4 Mt practice such In- j 
muctnos, nor h^ any aoch loftrucMas i \ 

lCiO^TrM</i/iiE^^Str^ford, [I38S 

yef tbe said EaH, in the month of May, in the 
said 8ch year, and divers years fbilgwiDg^ did 
put m practice, eierdve and use, aiul caused 
to be used and put ifi practice thf said Com- 
mimioii and lootructioas 2 and did dirtet and 
csereise an esorbiiaac and milasrful power ajid 
jurwbetion m*ef ibe Persons and Estates of lilt 
jiiajesiy*i »ul^ectt in tlkuae parts, and did disio- 
hgrit divers bi^ iD«pesty'i subjects, in tlkOsa 
parts».of tbeir iaberimnces, ie<|UebtWed their 
possesiious, itnd did fioe, ransom, puoisb and 
imprison tlieni; and cauikj them to be tilted, 
ramoroed, puokhed, and imprUoned, to iJieir 
nun and deatruetiiKi; ami namely, sir Corners 
Durey, sir Jobu Uourcheg, and divers otliers, 
ogninst the law», aud in subversioD of ilie same. 
And (be said comniisAion and instructions were 
procured »iud isaueef by advice uf the said F.sH. 

And Ike the raid Carl, to ilie intend that such 
illegal and utijust power migbl he exercised wjtb 
theb^aicrlicetkce and will, did advise, cquumI, 
and procure further Directions, in and by fl«e 
said lustructions So be fpven, thot no Proluhi* 
lion be granted at all, tut in cases where the 
said Council shall rtc^ the liiuit* of the snid 
Itutructionv: And that if any Writ of Hubcas 
Corpus be granted, the party l>c nut discharged 
till the party peiJurm the D^rce and Order uf 
(ho saidcvuiicih 

And the wtid Karl, in tbe lAtli yeur of his 
tnajesty's reign, did procure a new Coiuniit^Ion 
to himself, ahd oihers tberein uppaiiiied, with 
the said Instructions, and other unlawful Ad- 
diliona • . • » • 

Tiiat tilt mid Commissioa and InstnictioKs 
were precural by die solicicanoi aud advice of 
thetsiid earl iif^tmdbnl, 

II. Tbui slionly aM tlie ofatajiih'ig.of ibe 
said Commiiwimk, daicrl tbe 91st of March,*ii( 
rbe Dth year of lih majesty*! rikii, to wit, the 
ln«t day of* Aimwt tlK*n next folTowiiig, he (liu 
sakl F,arf (to bring his majesty’s liege pcojite 
iutn a dislike of bis tnmesty, and of lux govern¬ 
ment, ond to terrily <te Justices of die Pence 
fite csecutir^ of (Jic laws; be tbeanid Earl 
being then Preeidenti ra aforesaid, and u Jus¬ 
tine of Peace) did publicly, at cl»e A-sisee held 
for the cou.kty of York, in dic city of York, in 
and upon the said iasrday of Augoer, ded»re 
and publksb liefora the people tliere aitnidiug 
for tne ndniiiistraliuo of justice aoourdiiig ro« 
law, (and in iheprascoce of,Iusticct sitting) that 
om^Of 'tbe JiHxices were^all for Inw, nnd no^ 
biu vroulft please ihpm bet iavr; but they 
beiNd find tbattlieXI^'s titde-ti^gcr should 

be lieavidr than the J^olns of the 
tir. Hiai the realm of Irelatf Itikving been 

timo out of mred annexed to the Impenal 
OtvvB of this Bti ntjerty*! icalm of England, 
usd governed by (he sane laws; the leij lUrl 
beiog Lnrd-Depu^ of that realca, to brii^ hit 
aiyeMy's subjects of tbatkinidom likewise 
*alo diwke of his mi^^y'i government, and 
eodug the sabreriion of tbe fundemeotol la»f 
iDd settled goveranent of that realm, and the 
lertratitieQ of*his snjeiiy's liege people there, 
id U|»B the 60th day of September, lortht 
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9(b «ev of Us oo» in tbo cky b? n CraiKil of .Wnr, called (os^her )>y tlic 
of Dublii! ftl)e cbitf city o? (bac rcaliH, where enrt' «f wkboot niiy WHri’iua or 
hj|'msi^y's4>Hry•council sad coitrfs of juMice aotborii/ of Uw» or ofltneo doervun^ Miy mcIi 
do orolptn^y miH«, uid wbitber the «H>bUity liuohluuent. And Iw'iIk: «u8 Korl did Uwint 
end l^iry of thiu re&Jio do usonUy rewirt ndhlio, within ibe tnicl rcstm of TreUndj in ihs 
jofcice), iti 4 f uhlk mocb, befi»r« direi i uf the taontb of At arch, in the. Utb year ot hu inajrs. 
iiobilrty nnd gentry of that biiigd<>m, anil belure ly's reigu, wiibont any Icgoi w due pmceeibogt 
tfie nuyur, Udenneb, luid rreurder, sod Tnony or trial, Mid cauSAto he given, a Senfeiiee 
CJtiseos of DuMin, and i>th«r hi» nweaty's licgo of Deiah agbinat ouc other of bi« nsjcstyb sob* 
peo|i)e, declare und publish, 'Jlist^lrelaAd whs jccts,»’hoae name ie vet^okuuwn; and cuoied 
oennquered nation, sod that tlie'kmg mq^bedo hire to. hr put todMub iu eseottion of chv some 
with tliein what he pleased. And sneaking of bcutroce. 
site Cluiftere of fomirr M»ga of RnglMnd oiiide . vc. That tlio nidenrl of StralTord, withiHK 
to tliAt City, he fuilher tlK'O said^ lli^t their any legal proceedluga, and upon a Paper Peti* 
Charters were nolhiTft worth, and did biud the liuu ol Uieburd tlolstm, did cause the said lord 
king no fiirtliertliiiJi heptekM.d. lO^uotonrris |A he disseiaed, end put out of 

IV. Thai KiebanJ earlo^ Cork liavingiued poaaessKre of his freehold and ioheritaDceof* 
out proceia>ii) course of law, for recovery of his ub toaiior of Tytnote io the county of AnD0|h, 
possessions, from which he was put hy colour of io the kingdom of IreUnJ, thesaid Inrd Mount* 
uQ Order luade by tlie sai»] euri of h<itfli|ril, aotm luivuig been tb yeeri before In quiet 
un^ the CouiitiUTable of tltcsaal re.ilai of Ire* poss^ioo thereof. 
land, upon n Pape^Peci(ion, without legal pm* vci. limt dt*-*4id of Srrtdi>rd, in the 
cveJing, did the ‘90t1i day ofrebrunry;, Iu the Term of lioW Trinity, in ttto Idtbyrar of bis 
lltliyearof hu now uiajcsty*! reign, threaten now nwijest.ri re^giv did*cause a Unse, com* 
ihe said FnrI (beins i^n a peer of the said monly called * Ties Case of Tenures upon de* 
reulm) to iniprison nun, unless he would sui* feedve Tides,* so be wndc ainl druwti up with* 
cc;iK hit suit; and s:ii<i, TIrut be would hare outlay jury or tri:U,*«J"»tberJegalpmc«s«, and 
neicfier l:i» nur lawyers dispute or question his witliout ibe consent of parties; and did then 
Orrlcra. And the HOtU day of March, in the procure the Ji^as ^ibtsaid r^in of Ireland 
laid 11th year, the said esirrnf SimAbrd, apeak* to delirer their Opinions and fleaoiuiioni to 
ing of utrOrrlcrof tite said CuunciMtUc of tl^ case; und hr etdourof juich opiuion dkl, 
thui realm, nmde in the time of king Jame«, without any legal procdDdmi;s, cause *nuHBaa 
wliicb concerned n Ceise aliicl^iliesnU earl of h^H Uillon, a peer of (he said ^altn of Ireland, 
Cotk claiincd in certain ttetunh or tytliea, to be put out of the posiembn of divers lands 
which tie eaid •mr\ of Cork al(edged (o* be of and tenemvntv, being liii ftcehokJ, in Uio coun* 
no force, mid, That f« woold make the said liesof Mdyo and Rbacosimon, in (he mid kieg- 
ICur] niiJ all Ireland know, ihnt w long as he don t ^ml divm other of his majesty*! suU 
h:ul tlu) Mvtrnment there, any Act of State jecis to be rat out of possession, and dissenied 
(here 111 line, or (o lie made, Uiafl bo &w(nndiog of their frai'nold, by colour of tl«e same reaojo* 
tit I lie subjects of thiit k hi lore, as nn Act of tioo, witliout legal proceedings; whereby many 
rariiuuieiit: And did qiiestiou* (he said cnH of hundrc||< of hi> majesty's subjects wereundnoc, . 
Cork, hi the Casi]e*Cluunhcr tliere, upon prr- and tbeir fsiiilio uttc^ ruinated. 
(nice of iirenrh of the {^d Order of Ctiuncil* viir. Thai the naid l^rl of $tra()brd, upon a 
Table : and <liu sniKlry other times, and upon Petliioa of sir Joha OiOhrd knr. the 1st day of 
sum try other occa4bnt, by his words and Febrnary, ki (be said t3ib year efhij m^yesty's 
speec^its, armaate to liuoseV a power above reign, wilbnot any Ivgal proc^ made a De* 
the fuTidarnruml laws und established govern* cree or Order agdost A dare viscount T^oftos of 
meiit of that kingrlom; and scorned ,iJic said BJy, a peer of^e sakl rcnlntt^ Ireland, and 
invrs and e:»cablished Kovcfnioent. lord cluincellov of Irelfred; did cause*the said 

V. 7'hfit according b> such h« Dedamtiras vbcount (O he inipd*An»d,nod kept close pri- 
'^nd $|xerlics, the a^ y*r\ of Stroffird didase soner, on pretente of disobedience to the said 
and eAerci^ a powe^ above, aud a^aiast, and decree or order. 
to the auhveninn of the avid tiodatBeutol fbws And the soid RoH, without any authnniy, 
and cscabliebed govern mnt of ^he said realm .vid coottery to bis coromii<ioe, reqaited, and 
of Irelufld* eiiepdiog «ch bis power to the conrMnded the said Lord Viscoeot to yi^ up 
goods, freaboldiv inheritances, nhertfea, wnd unco fain' the Great S^of therealre of fre* 
lives of 1^ ttojlkty b soi^ehs bf sau 1realm: lafl d, wbieh was t hen io hi* CQ$fwiy by bit ma* 
a nd qa^yt t h e said en rl of Siraobrd, ti^ Ittb. Jo^'s'CMunaod, and iospnaoMd the aeid Cban* 
day # t)£^bcr, 1095, in the tima of Ml Wmc ibr not ob^iog^sueb hit command, 
peace, ^id m tbe mid roaliu tiffrclahti give, Atid without bay legal proceeding did, in ^ 
and procure to be given, against ibejord Mount* thesanw 19(b year,*^^^ George e«l of 
n(»rrn. (then and yet a peer of the^mud reolr^ KiJdaru, • pra of Ir^od, agninst l.iw, thereby 
of Ireland, and then Vice-Tretsorrr dnd to enforce his to suUttit his title ro clieeunpor 
rvivcr*Oeheral of the mim of Dela^ and aod* Mship uf CeiMeicli m die Queen's 
Tmiuiiir at War, and one of tj» l^oetpal county, (bm of great jeaify value} to the oaid* 
Secretaries of State, and Keeper of the Privy* £atl of Strtlfbrd's will and pleasure, ana kept 
Signet of I be add kiegdofflju Stance of Oe^ ^ o year prisoner fur tbe said cause; twu, 
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OOQth) whscof be kept bin clow pri«ocker» 
«Ad refuted to cniarfe hito, mHwtthrtundiag 
lais Lettm for bi« eoiarpacoi, to the 
iuid wH of Stnftrd directed. * 

Aftd u^n ft Petiiioii eibibiied in October, 
1636, b^^tomw flibboie, ng^einit dame Men 
Uibb^ nidoe, lo him tbe eud eerl of Strtv 
fM; (breeid £eri of. Stnifferd recommended 
tlie uid Petition to the Couocil-Teble of Ire¬ 
land, where tbe moot pert of tbe CoeaoJ gave 
tbeir vote a*id epioioo foribe mid ledj: but 
cJie Msd f^ri finaine feolt Lerewitb ctaaitd u 
Order to be eoiered arantOthe laid bdj, and 
tbieateaed bcr, that if »be reiuiwd to wbmit 
cbereooto, be woald impriwa Iter, and fine ber 
600/.: t bet if jbe continued obntiunte, be «9Uki 

* coulinue her impriwnnent, aod double ber fine 
erery oouih. Uy means whereof ibe was en¬ 
forced to reiia<)uish her estate in |be Unds 
questioned ui tlie eskl Petition, wbi^ shortly 
after were conreyed to sir lUbert Uereditb, to 
ibe use of the said Earl of Stmffbrd. 

And the said EaK in like manner did impri* 
ion divers others of Sts <n^esty*s sulyecti, opon 
pretence of disobedience to hh Orders, Decrees, 
and other ctHOcnands by turn made for 
pretended debts, titles of lands, and other 
causes, in aa arbitrary and catm>judiciat coorie, 
upon Paper Petiliont to him preferred, and no 
cause J e^iy depend in i*. 

IX. Tost lbs said of Strafford the }6<b 
day of Pebnu7, iu tbe Jfitb year of ha ma- 
jesijr’s Kiqo, as|poun|^ to Mmselfa power above 
and against law, took upon him, by a General 
Warrant under his hauo, lojave powerto the 
lord bislnp of Dowue and Connor,*liis chai^ 
collor or chanceilof^ and tbeir several ^cen 
thereto to be appointed, to attach and armt 
tba bodies of all su^ of ibe meaner and poorer 

^Mrt, wbo, after citation abould either refuK to 
^ appw h^ra tliem, or tppearini sbodd omit 
or deny to perform or unner{n InwTiil D«- 
erros, Moteoces, and orders, ttsoed, ioposad, 
cr Kirea out against them, and them to coaunic, 
and keep in the aeit gaol until they sbooU 
either perform isch Sentences, or pvt in lufr 
cient bail to shew some reason befart tbe Coe]> 
cil;TAble of soeb ibeir contempt sod negUct. 
Am the laid Earl, (he day and jear lass mei^ 
tioeed, limed and issaed a warrant to that ^ 
leol; and made ibe like warrants to aeverul 
other bisbops, and their diaocdloia, u tbe said 
rtiJffl of inland, to tbe same eflbet. 

X. Tl^it dbemdid £«H of Sirafied^ beia|^ 
Lord-IiMteoma or Depuly of Ireln^ pro¬ 
cured the CuMss of the Ifcrcbaadnes es- CkI out and imported iato that nehp to be 

iid to his own est.—Aad Sa tbe.M reek 
ef bis iiow m^asiy*i rti|n, be betlif (m 
iocemt in the said cusin^ (w advance hm 
dwD |a^ and lucre) did cuut and.procuro tbe 
aadve cenindiiiee of Ireland to be rated ia 
the ^pub ef Botas tot ibt Ceatoms (wcordi^ 
to which tbeOHSCMM were aioiUy ^ufttnd) at 

• BrpeaMrvaieai aiidp'ieeaihm ia truth my 
wen worth; that b la My, every Ibdo at tOv., 
whidi in tnA me worth Ml 5s. I every etooe 
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of wool at 13s. id., ilioogb tbe same were 
wonb bet 5i., at ibe atrriewt 9e.:l>y Mica 
means tbe CuWoei, wbicb helbre was faaf % 

iwentietb part of the true ralae of tiiepuoHwy 
dity, was eobaaced soawtifl>ea i fifth part, add 
sometimes loafuorikaadaomcdmes lo a third 
part of ibe trot value, to tbe paul oppresuon 
of tbe subjects, ami dewy of merebandoe. 

u. 1lmt tbe said £an, in ibe Oih year of 
bis Asjestyls ivign, did by bis oWn will and 
pleasure, and fbr bis awn lucre, restrain the 
asportation of iba eoainiodiilM of tbsl king- 
dien wiihont his licence; as namely, pip^ 
ftaves, and pCber cominoditiei; and then raiiad 
gMt sums of money for*IjceDces of esporta- 
tiAo of those commbditiet, and dfspensatwa of 
the laid reaivaiins imposed on rhem: by which 
metus the plpO'itavas were roised from 4/. 10l» 
or St per 1000, to lO/. and somstimes 11/. per 
lOQO. And other cviuaodirMs were euhaaced 
in the like proportion, and hy the same means, 
fay fa'IS the said ^rl» 

XII. .Tli>iibe»aid Earl, being 1/ird Depoiy 
of Inland, on the Otb di^ of lanoary, hi the 
IStb year of bis now msjestr's reign, did then, 
QA^ colour 10 r^uliita the imporutioo of 
Tobacco into ihe and realm of Trclind, issue a 
Prr^amation in bis majesty*! name, prohibiting 
ibe importation of Tubacco, wiibout licence of 
bin and bi> euuncil there, from and after the 
1st day of May, 1630. After wbidi mtriint, 
Ihe said Eari,notefthstafi<lin^he said restraint, 
esmed divers jreai ouaniities uf Tobacco Ur 
be imported to bis owi» wse^ and freighted d if era 
sliipt wiib Tobacco, wUidi he«itupertid lo bis 
own Qse: and that if my skip brougfat Tobacco 
into any port there, tba said url snd his agents 
used to ley tbe same to his own Qt their 
own price; aud if ihat (be owoers refuted to 
let bio bure the some it under-* aloes, then 
Aey were not p^rmlttad lo vent the same there. 
By wbiefa undue raesui the said Earl having 
gotten the wbolp timdn.of Tobapco into bis own 
^nds, be sold it at groat and eicessive |» rites, 
sodi as he Ibt to impose for his own profit. 

And the more to twure tbe sokI nmnupuly of 
Tobicco, be the said Eari, on the ISrd day of 
febniaiy m Cl»e IStb year aforesaid, did iieue 
aouther ProcUmatioo, comniMdizig that nooe 
Aoold pK to sale any Tobacco by wholeiaie 
from and after tbe Use day of May then nert 
IblUwie^ bocwbot abodld be modt upmio- 
roA, aodetbe same sealed witli two seids by 
lumsslf dppoipCed^ one at eadi end of Uw roll. 
And eoeb as* was not •sealed to be sene^ Op- 
pomiiag 6d. tbe pound /or w reward to lucb 
penoM as st^M sebo tbe sane; and tbe per- 
OMi in wboaw custoc^ tbe nnseaM Tobacco 
Asuld be ftared, to be commictad |o*jpol» 
wbkb last Proclimation was eotoared oy a 
preceure tot tbe rcMiaing of the sale of un- 
whole sotD^tobaoco, bat it wu truly to advance 
the said Monopoly. * 

Wbi^ Prucismatioo the mid Eai4 did rigor- 
00^^ in^ecaiion, by leking ibfi-gnodt, 
finUg^ impr^gifc wbippini^ aiM patong A* 
iiu3em ^fiwet toe reap ProfhMMrion MtU 
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piihrj; M nuftdj, Bamtbj HtibbArd, &if«ard 
Cran^ Jobe 1w<a, «id div«n ot^ii; tvl 
thtJt (heoOicenoFsiw^ftod Jtisocetof p«ic<« 
end QthifT ufacen to »orve bba ia tbocoDpuo* 
ing and ttecumif th«e iinja« end uAdua 
GMrin. bf wbicb vruefiiaa^aiid unjon Mo* 
nopolioi, tbe caid Karl rtoed HJOflOOi, per an* 
nuiA e«iii to lum^eif. ^dJ ;«t tite said Earl. 
il»ou^ lie enijuced ilie CuAoids nbere it con¬ 
cent^ theuieiciiaBUia feueni, ^diefidown 
the impost Tonnsri; ukeu oit lobaoM IVocn 
dd. Uic pouod to Sd. the poiiod; itleiugfor 
bis o«n urol^t to to do.. 

A»d uie Miid Karl, by tlie asm# sad other 
rirariMis Slid undue (oesas, raised sererul etbtr 
MoROpoUcs m\d unlawful stsctioos for Lis own 
gain, vis. ou starcb, iroo pots, ^as^ tobacco- 
pipes, and «eveni) r cotni^iues. 

Kill. Tbat Kiel being one <jf the principtl 
end native comittodkies of iWi kinpJocn of 
Ireiaod, tbo eiid Earl Wing got too. great 
qtantiiies tlierirof ioto* liis band, and mwing 
on bis own landi, did tMue Out bM*erel Procia* 
matiims, vis. (lie one datcfl the dlstof May, ia 
the 12th of bis majesty's reign; aud (he other 
diited (be out of January, io the same year; 
thertby prescribing and enjoining (Ite workiog 
of Flax ii)W yarn and thread, and ibe ordering 
uf the in me in such ivays, wlivreiii the ns lives 
of tliut kingdom were uiipr.ictise<l and mivkil- 
ful. Which Proclamatiuni so iiMuvd, wm* by 
bis commniitls and wnrr;ints to bis inujestya 
juitjces of peace, anil other ofiicers, aod ly 
other rigorous mtvys, pot ip ^execution: and 
il«c Flux wrenp^t or urdcred in other m a oner 
(hull HI (lie »aid proclaoistioii prescribed, was 
sviiPil, anJ cm piny i d to the asa of lout ood his 
eg^cjit): and thereby tSe snid esri eodeuvoured 
to gnm,*and did gain in eflecr, die sole sole of 
(hat native coinmudity. 

XIV. Thut the »HU] Eori, J>y pmcUoitioo 
daird il>e 16th of O^ tuber, in ilie 14th year of 
bis iiiajc scy's rvign, did uapose upon the 
owners, niiuttA’s, purxhrs, and hoaUwains of 
every iliip, a new and unlawful oath, vis. lime 
they, or two or more of (bens, immediately 
ailgr tlic arrival of any xldp within auy port or 
creek in the nud kingdom of Iridund, siiould 
give in a (me invoice bf tiie outward bulk, of 
wares and luerdiaiidixcs first laden aboard 

(tliem, togctlier nitb tlie Mineral marks aod 
number of go>)ds, igui (he quaJides mod coodi* 
tkm of the fuul gooA os far ad to should 
be knowu: the names qf the sevcrAmerciiantj 
proprietors of the sai^ goodap sad the place* 
from whence they were fraughted, ai»d wfjitber 
they were huurid to (iisthar^^e: which Prod** 
uiAtion was accordmgly pat m execuiioii^apd 
sandry persam enforced to u£e the hM «» 
lawful oaib. 

XV. Th'Jt the said Earl (roitoroctly and 
wicMly devned and conirived{«by (irtt of 
jirms, and m a warlike (nanotr, to subdue tM 
laiijccts of (be mhI realm of Ireland, and to 
bring (farm under bis tyrauoieal (Kiwsr and 
will; aod in pursuance of bis tod (ra^ 
tnroua'parposei aforesaid, the'said Eari in ibt 

VOU lU. 

, Htb year of his majesty's raign, did by h!s ovo 
' aotl^nry, without anyr warrant or cokjur of 
law, tax aod rmpdie great sums ortnnmupoo 
(h« tow;is of BuJumore, Bao^bndi>e,T«lowh, 
aud divofa other towni aud plum iu ilie said 
rcilm of Irdand; imddulciur^e the same to 
Iw levied opoa tlw biiabitaota of tlnMO towns 
by iroops of soldiers, with force aod arms, in 
warlike msnoer. And ou .the 9(h of March, 
io tbe letb year of h\% now majesty's reign, 
traiuhoudy dkl stfthnriiy unto Robert Sa- 
vile, a serjeunt ax iinns, and to (he cnpiajits of 
the ciimpauies of soldiers ia scveml purrs of 
(bat realm, to sriid sucJi numbers of soldiOiV 
IO lie 00 tJie Umls ind bouses of such as would 
not conform (q his orilers, until (hey shuuld 
rciider obedieoce in lus suid orders nnd wii^ 
rants; ami aAer such submissinn, iiml not be¬ 
fore, (be said soldiers to n turii to ihel^garriv 
sons 1 And did alw issue (lie like wnituntsnnto 
divers others, wbi^U wunmiU were in warlike 
Bxsaner, with force and urniH, poi in execution 
accordmgly; and by »uch wmlike means did' 
forre dirars of bit majesty's subiects of that 
mini to subnij (fiemselvcs (o nil unlawful 
cmnniendi. 

And in the said Ht)i year of buinvjesty*i 
rr^»,(ht said Karl did (raUoroiisly cause cer¬ 
tain trtmps of horse and foot, srined in nriirlihe 
luuimcr and in warlike array, with firce ni<d 
urms, to cxprl Richard Butler from the posses- 
riAi of (he manor of Cpstlc-Cniriber, in (he ter- 
ri(ury of Jdongh, in tbe said realm of Ireland; 
and did likewise, and in like warlike mnnner, 
expel diven of liis majesty's auUjectv from (heir 
liousra, families, and possessions; as nstnely, 
Edward Ubrenmiui, Oweo Obeminn, John 
Breobian, Patrick Obermun, sir Cyprian 
UorsefielH, aud divers othfn, to (he number of 
about an tOO fumiliev; and innk and Imprison* 
cd tbein aiul titeir wives, and carried them prr* 
sooerfio Cublin, and Oicrc detained, uutilUiey ' 
did yield u|f, surrender or release iheir rasper 
bvc estates aod rights. 

And the said Earl in like warlike manner* 
hath, daring his govemmunt of the said king¬ 
dom uf Ireland, subdued divers others of his 
miyesty's luljects there tu bis will; anr| there¬ 
by, and by the mesas aforesaid, betli levied 
war within tbe said realm against bis majeity 
and Kb people of Umt kinedon. 

xVi. That tbo Earl, the SVuo of Feb. b tbp' 
7tb year of bb nmjesty's reign, inteoding ttye^ 
press the said subjects of Ir^and^ did mhke 
Preposition, sod tibtaincd &c4d his majesty 
ajlowaoce tbere^, T1«( no emnplaiu? of linas- 
ike or oppressioo done b TrriaiKl, aboura be< 
received ui Eo^od against auy, uuleis it 
pemd that tbe parQr made fitet bis add re» te 
um die said Earl: aodtlm said Karl haring by 
sgeb ukurped, tyraozncal, and exorbitant 
power, expffs^ xa tbe hmer /Articles, d^ ^ 
itroyed and opprebed the peers, and otbrfi 
sul^^eofe of >hM kiii^om of frelond.^n their 
live% coeibeDees, lands, tibertses aod eatatea :* 
tbe Mid Eari, to the latest ^ bettm^ to 
r»in aod ttrei^bea bis iaM<poW6r, awL )oi 

4 V 
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brini^the people inu) of hia mtr 

jefttr. M eftKraid, dkl uw his nfi)e»ty« a«xM 
a ueetKation ufthe s^id |V>«*er. 

And to prevent tbe subjert« ol* thtt reclQ 
of 4^1 iDenn<i id* vninpluintt Ut Jjis iiuiJesiT, auJ 
of redrew a^ainu Ijim HOti his aveou, did iSMie 
oProclaiUfttMo, J>eArit»t; date ibe 17th day of 
Se^eEnfacr, m ihe \ UU eear of Ins majesty's 
reigft» dirreby c inii)M»dm| all the cuthility^ uim 
denakers* mnl oihers uIm lieiJ reterfs end of* 
dlcei iu thi* Nud hm^dma, (exr-ept surb As*were 
•m^nyed t& fib mu)e^ty*si«ervice* or Aitendine 
in EiK^nd by hb special coipmaiid) to make 
iheir personal retiflenre in ibe snui kiiie*hxo uf 
Ireland, and not to depart iheoee witLoot b* 
ceoce of bimsolf. 
. And the said P.arl hath since BAoed other 

PreclawatjMrH to the samr pur|vkse, Ky means 
srheredf the subjects of the said realm are re¬ 
strained fn)fn seeking fteiref aeainst^ihe op* 
pres^ioiis of tin* iaIiI EtiH, with >ut his lirence; 
which proclamations tlie said Kerl fiath by 
several rk;i>ruus nays, as by 6ae. iioprison* 
ment, and utherwitci pot in eiecution ou bb 
etajesty's subjects; at ndiiic(y, out 
Parry, and iiUien, «l)0 came orer only tu com¬ 
plain of the eaorbitnnccs and oppr«s«iaos of 
tike said Earl. 

xvit. Tint the said E.iri having, by such 
fnenua os afoie^ajd, sobverteil (be |y>errtimeiit 
and laws of the kingdom of Ircluud, did, in 
Murclk, in the Idlh yea^of hb majesty's 
in sranrlul of Jib majesty's government of all 
Jiis kioednios, and in fnnliC/ eaeciitton of his 
wicked purposes abuesaid, speaking of |li6 
Army in Irehind, decUrc, Tnnt hisunaicfty 
Will so we!I |ileaH*d with the Army of IreJaiwf, 
and tlie con^fuenrei thereof, that lib mi^esry 
would ceitojuly make the ume a pattcro for 
all h» tlifue Ijkt^onis. 

xvTit. Thilt the said Ear), for the better ef- 
reeling of hb traitorous* d«Bi):iis aud Wkketl 
purposes 'hd endeavour to drav^a Depend- 
ency upon Jiituself of tlx Papinis in both king* 
doens of England and li eland; nod to ihateiKl, 
during the time of bis gurernmenr lo Irclaiid, 
lx restored divers Fry erica and Maw-houses 
(which had been /brmerly siipprrsaed by the 
precedent iDepuiies of that kingdom; two of 
which houses ara io the city of Dablia, aud bad 
been auigned tu the ose of the Vnlt ersicy dxre) 
to the pretended owners rbereof, who have 
since employed ihesame lO tlie exercise of the 
popbhrengiop. ^ 

And ia^tlx months of May and Jeoe last 
the aid £uH did rals^; an Army in the aid 
mlm, consbting of 8,000 loot, all of which, 
cuspt 1,000, or theraboars, were PapiMst 
Md the aid 1,000 wae drawn out of the old 
Atmy there, consiuiug of 1,000 foot, and in 
IbeirpInGef there were a 1,000 Papbu, nr 
tkerenbenr^ put into the said dd Army by tbe 
said Earl. 

And db more Cd engi^ and fm thi add 
0}w Army of P^bte to hitfiself, and tn eucoa* 
rage them, ind ro dliMrif;e and weary out 
HttaaklddAnsy ptte idd Eod dM a pro* 

vide, that the said new Army of Papists were 
duly paid, and had all necesaria provided for 
tiwB, and permitted the etercbe of their reli* 
gioii i but the said old Army we«e$>r the spact 
of iMie whole year and upwarils impaid' 

And ihe said £ii4 beiug appointed a Com* 
mitoioner wit bin eleven several cuuiiiias of dm 
northern parts ef P^glnud, for compourKling 
with ftecusunisfbr ibeir FoifeiUres due to hb 
majesty, wliicb combiaiion beareth date the 
8ih of July, la tile 5th year of bis majesty's 
reign that now b; aud being abu receiver of 
tlx Compoaition-Moixy ilwreby arbirtg, nod 
of other Jebla, datics, and penalties b/r«ason 
of recusancy wilbiu the a#td counties, for hit 

City's o«e, liy leueri patents dated the Oth 
day of ilx swnc July; be, to engine the sakl 
Hecus:inti to him, oid compound with them nt 
low and under lates, and provided tbnt they 
should be discharged of all procrcdliits agslnsi 
ihvrd in all hb nuijesry's everts, both temporal 
and ecclesiasiicaJ, in niaoifust breach of, a8d 
contrary to, the la^s slid stututer of llui reulm^ 
in tint iwlulf ertahlbhed. 

XIX. That tlx Hid Earl hiving taxed and 
tied the sakl Imposirioiw, mid r4ixd the Hid 
Monopolies and cnmmiticd the said other Op* 
pmssionsin bb majesty's nume, and ms hy hb 
irajcsty'i royal command; he rbr SAid l^rl, hi 
May, the 15th year of hb lanJiMy's reign, did of 
hb uwii aotboniy con!rive aud fmjnca new and 
unusual oath, by iltu (lurport whcr<H>f, amnng 
many uilier things, the party tnkiug the stud 
oath WRS to swvdr, TImt liwshnulil not protftS 
agaiMvl any hia majesty*■ rov:il c^ouugands, liul 
Hubnnt liiituelf iu all due uhcdbixu Oxruuutn* 
Which Oath be au coiurivsd, lu infurco the 
same on iJx auhjecis of iW Scousb nalion Inlpw 
biting in Ireland; and out of a huirch in the 
said iiaiioD, ami to put llxin to n discoatcnl 
with his majesty«Bud his government there; 
and compelled divers of his uisjesty'si an id sub* 
jecis there to take tb^sid onth acaitisr their 
wills; aud of such as rehised fo take the snid 
oath, some he grievously fined and imprison* 
e*l, and others he dvhtmycd oiid exiled ; and 
namely, the lOili Oci., a. d. 1039, he dsed 
Usury Steward and fiia wife, who refused to 
take the said Oath. 5.0004 a*piccc, wid their 
two daogbters aod James Gray 3,tXJOf. h*pltce, 
and imprisoned them for not paying tlx Mid* 
Fines; tbe seid Henry Steward, bis aifo nnd 
dac^;btcrs, pud James Cray, being the king'a 
likgs people of the Scotisb nation. A ud divers 
bchirrt hi need fo like manner. Auti the'snid 
Berl upon that occasion did dedare, Ibac the 
said Oath did not only oblige them in ptitnt of 
all^tUdce to lilhTimjesty, end ackunwtedgmeiil 
wf hb supramxi^ o^ly* Hutto the ceremonies 
and government of the church esUblbhe«l, and 
to be eitabhshed by hb mi^rsiy*i royul autho* 
rtly; and refo, that the refusm tu obey bt 
swild preaecuie to the hlnod. • 

XX. That the said Earl Imth in the t5(h and 
Idih yeah of hb majesiy'i reiin, aud*dkters 
yean pakt, labMred and endeavoareil to breed 
laAb ikajsat/ an iU opioioa of bb lubjecti^ 
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pL^ r*"^ «p«>iUj tiM UoB«Qt of tUt kiiwdott to Mtrt >>^71^^ 
*“ *4i IMcein « Wtr igwHiM Scots, cixl gm di« 

«^iabj«cp ofScoUaodip«uDm«p,w tht iSth recuoos for the rskiag oftrAw ibeSiom 
vw of lut uibjctt j s , h« tbe said £oH did "l<sriiif of Zfioo fooLMd L6ooSrMi bswfof 
liibouf and endssvour to penoode. iociio. ond ••-- - ^ 
provoke h*i mujest; to sji oSttiure wnt oniut 
T i«bjc«u 01 the SeousJi osiion. And 
tbe ssjo £bH, bj bU coonseA, tctions, and «!»• 

w » princijvl smi lio» of ihs kingdom k^ngUnd.W^hli*^^^ 
€l«f j(ic«»d(vy ofil>e «m sod divujrd U^eeo jest/s *iiWecu, nnd of alierioi; and lubtorun 
iw majesty and bi, sulyecu oi >-u8laiid, and oft^ foodsmitsl Itm sod esUblisbed ' 
IM lud subjects of,Sco<f»nd ; snd hath dedsr- aeut of tius kiu«do». 
i-d sud Silyittd bis majesty, iliat ibe deoiaiuU And shortly iffier Urn iSH^Knrl retoracd into 

tbe most part MMS. Al^soofodsMis^ vrifli 
one sir i>eor|e lUddiffr, did^ totetber •rttb him 
tbe SAk) air Gsorge, tmitoroimy conspifs to 
employ tUe isul srmr for.the ruin snd arsiruo* 

• •«mwi^gy oI w;ir wuist ui«u. opiluou to bt, That bit majtsiy shouki Krsi 
iiie Kiiu Jjirl hsnn| formerly expressed tbe the Mrljimeot liere; and if dmt did not si 

LeijtlH and rancour of b& mind loasrds bii ply W sccordinl to liia occavoni, he mi 
i«sje,ty s sabjcccs of tbe Scotish nHiiou, eit. use tlien liii Prvrontirt as he pleased, to li 

11 It? ♦ I ail ■ I esssvi MISS IChWIMCU i 

ui«OB by ihe bcuu, in ilmr pulumcut, ««r« E..|l»nd, nod tn wndry p«r»onj decUred Iw 
• lurticiButeuu^ofwtf^jnumtliftn. opiniou tob*, That bitmi.jt»ly ihouki lif«ttj 

SUJH 

mijU 

the lOtU dny ol October, in tbe IStbyear of his what be needed; and tbnt bo^ibould be ac- 
msjcstyi r4'i»u,beiftidpTbatthe iiatorisrihe quIteH Uth of God and man, if he took 
»u(s were rebels and rtaitors; and l>ebciii«' someotlieveosnes to supply himself, tbouh it 
llivu ulMut to Ciune to l^uk^ond, he then far- were ngainxi (be wills of bis lulyecii. 
I her said, Thst if it pimised bis inasUT) men nine xxtir. Tboi upou tbe IStb day of April last 
his ninjetty, to send him back a|4iu, Itc would tbe Purliament of^Euglsnd met, and the Cons* 
root out ol the said kingdom, weaning U>c said mons Uoese (t(en being the representatiTe body 
kiiigdoiu of IrelauJ, tim ^tish natiou bolb of all the commons in the kitifdom) did, accorf^ 
root omi branch, some lords ond others, who ing to tbe trust reputed irt tbeK», enter into dd* 

|liad taken tbe said oath in tbe precedent arts* bate and coniHleratioii of the great Grievsncee 
^e, only eiceptcd r And the said £erl batb of this kiagdora, bulb in respect of Beligiou and 
caiistd divers of tbe s]ii(>s and goods of (he (lie public lil>erty of tl»e kiiigduoi; and his 
^uts to be stnyed, seised, and molested, lu tbe iiejesty refernug cluefly to ilie said earl of 
intent (0 scion Uk* mid war. Strafford and tbs arcSbishop of Canterbury the 
i* xxr. Thflt ihe.snid Earl,•shortly after his ordering and disposiug of all matien concern* 
Sueecbes meiuiuncd in tbs last precedent ArU> ing tbe psriianient; be Ae said Earl, with the 
cles, to Vitfln the IStfa year of hii rnnjesty*s amisut^ of the said Archbishop, did procum 
reign, canc into ihii renlm of Englsnd, and his majesty by sundry Speeches and Messages^ 
was mode I^nl Lieut^ant of Irdsod, and coo* 
tinuedrius Government of that kingilmn by a 
deputy: at his erri«ni here, hndine that bis 
iniqesiy with much wivrlum ^nd sontTness had 

to urge ilic said Cocomons House to enter into 
some Resolution iiir Ids oisiwy's Supply for 
maintenance of bis war against bis sabjects of 
Scotland, before any course’taken for the rriief 

composed tins Troubles in the Nurib, and hod of the greot and pressing Grievances wherewith 
n I'acibcation with his subjects of Scoiland, he this kiugderu was then afflirted. Whereupon % 
laboured by id I loCMiir ft procure his males ty u> dtoiaod was rlien made fiom hfs majescy of 
breal^ timt raciiiosliun, nice n slug bisuii^jiAQf twelve Subsidies, for tbe release of Sbifhmoney 
against his luhjrcia uf timt kingdout, and the only. And while the igkl Commons then is* 
proceedings of tlie jiarliaracnt Uiere.—And bar* semblcd (with expresajun of great afleetton to 
mg iiicit^ his majesty to an olFvtiaive war bis majesty and Ins service) were in debate sod ' 
against his subjects ot Scotland by sea aud con^eraiioo cencerniog some Sup{dy^ befora 
land ;*oiid the pretext thereof to raise forces any resolutioB by them iMde; he the siirl£af)| 
Ibr liie loainU'Uiince of that war; lie cooiuelled wiib tbe help and aatistance of tbe Hid Ards* 
bis ^oujesty b) ci^ a parliament iu Euglund: blsbcm, did procure hit majesty to diisolvo tbt 
yet tbe said Kcurl intended, that if (tie sgid pro- caid nrllament upon tbe 5tb day of Mar lait, 
ccedings of rbnt pH^rvn^t, sSeukl Aot be Aud upon (be same day tbe said EoH dio traa* 
aueh as wnold itaiiq wiib *sbe said ,£ari of chero^v, foUlyi and iwitipusly twdeavpor to 
^ralford's oiscbcerous designs, he would then ioceace ids majesty agaiost'bis loving and faith* Erocs re bis majesty to break the sai^e, and 

y ways of force and power to rake och 
Dtea upon die uibjeca of *lhh kingdom.•v 
And for the eneouragcfaent of his majes^ to 
hearken to Ills advice^ be did before hk majeeiy 
and hia privy-council, (hen liiring in council, 
taake large declaration, That be would serve 
bis majHty in any other way, in case tbe par* 
liamaut should not supply Mo. • 

XXII. That m the month df March, before 

Iba b^oaiof of tbe last pariiaBco^ tbs said 

fot aobjeco, wbo ted'been nemben of the said 
hoM of commons, by cetliog bis majesty they 
bad denied to supply bin; Ai>d aftenrardsi 
opon the samp day, din inuinrottsly and wickedly 
crwnael arsd advue his majesty lo tbii ffeut, 
via. That having tried ibe affecri'miof biapao* 
plf, be was loose and absolve'l from all ruin of 
gotaramgot, aud that be was to dotyery thing 
,tbat P(^er would admit; and (fast bis myaafy 
bail triad all ways, aod wasrefiMd, and sbMd 
ba acquitted towards God and aaaj and tbal 
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h«d tn Ariny ID IrelHod, (mmiiAg the Ansy 
Dbove-mmioiMd^ con^oo^ ot' ra|M&(»y Kii 
peruiMU, w iidbroMid) wLich <>« loiglK iniploj 
tu reduot tbii kingdona. 

hit: That io (be uid month of Mtj, he; 
di4 Mid EaH, felieJ/, tnatotooiij, tnd uaiUicH 
^oily publabed ud decided (leibrt otlim of 

ioay$<y*$ pfirf-cooociJ, thac ihe Paili«iMot 
of EiigJanii bad forseko^tbe king: and that ie 
deoyiug to^uppl^the king, Uief bod civeo bira 
•dvAiirttge ti’ «uppiy birnielf by oturr ••uyi. 
And arverul «>Cber tiaiet be did lAalkiously, 
evkkeJly, »nd rolMfy pohli^h and declare, Ibat 
•evnig CM pacllament had refiAcd m aupplj hit 
mHjeUy in rhe MrOinuy and uaual way, tlw biog 
might pruviile f»r che kingdom io »aob woj$ aa 
)io ibouiU holH ht; and that he waa oot to suiTr^ 
blai^lf ro be mastered by tlie frowardness and 
unduiiliUne«s of tne people* And liaving so 
malicioudy slandered tlieankl late houseojf conv 
nons, he di<l| nitb the help niid advice of the 
•»iid orchbHbop of Cunicrbonr, and tlie (okI 
Finch, late Lord-Keeper of ine gieal-seal of 
'England, cause to be printed and pnblithcd in 
his majesty*! name n fuW nod sctuKiBkms Book, 
entitled. * IJis majcsiy'a Ueclhratiou of the 
* CflUvee that mored biiu to di»w»Ke llie lust 
* Parlinmciti; full of bUiCr end malichJU* inrer* 
tive«, ami lidso and scandalous aspefstons igaiuet 
tJftc lAid Ijouse <if coimtians. 

xsv. 'I'hul n »t long after tlie diseolutioii of 
the siiid lest PiiWinnieiit n ir. io tire months gf 
Jdttf and Jiiiiv) he, rlie shid Earl, did odvi^ rke 
king to 110 on tignmusly in levying die bhip- 
hfoiiey, iiiuf did procure the sheiifTs of serend 
cr»uniir> to be sent fi>r, for not levying rl« ^hip- 
Mouty, divers of i»ldch were tbreatened ty 
him &>be »iHd in tlie Starve'lumber; eixl gfue* 
warrlsy by hi« odvire, they i>er« aueil in ibe 
6tnr-Cha]iil>er for not levying the saioc; and 
divers of Ins Minjesty's h*ving subjects tvero sent 
f tf nnd imprisoned, by bis advice, fur ibag and 
cflier illegal paymcnis. t 

And • great Loan of 100,000/. ins demsoH- 
ed of the city of london ; and the lord tuny or, 
and sheriffs, and uldeiinen of ibe said city were 
oflen lent fur, by his a>lrice, to the Cottodl* 
Table, to give nii account of their proceedings 
in raising of Ship* Money, and furtlie ring of Uutt 
lioap; and* were required to certify U>c nniue> 
of such obahhaubi of die Mid city as were fit 
to leftJ r which (liey vtiih moch huiuHIry refo^ 
ing to do, be the snid Earl did use tliesc and 
tbe (ike speeches, vis. That they deserved to 
he put Ui fine antbraosoiu ; nod ibnt oo good 
would i« d»ne wish llicnt Dll u example were 
made of tlicin, and that* rbry ware laid by the 
beefs, and anne of the eldermeii banged up. 

Xavi. TUtOie sabl Bari by hsi wicked evuD- 
•elfbavin^ brought his majesty iaio etCMsive 
Charge, wMhout any just cause, be did m tbe 
moiftb of July last (fur ilw support of the said 
great Charges) cuuniel and appnivetwo dan¬ 
gerous ar^ wicked projects, vit. I'o seiic^pon 
ibe Bvihoii and the tnonev m the Miut. Arid 
toainibwse his osjesiy'i tdn with ihe mil¬ 
ium of braia.**AM accordingly be procured 

130.000/. which was tfaew ia the Miot, and be- 
kin^ to divers mercbaiit|, stranggrs, and 
otbm be aeiuil oo and stayed to bu ma¬ 
jesty's ose. And vrbeo divers merebaott of 
Luudun, owners of tbe said bullion aud money, 
came to his bMse to let him nodentoud the 
great cniscbief that course would produce bare 
aad in other pans, and wlut pr^uclioe it would 
be to the kingduet, by diicrediting the Mint, 
and hiiidcriog the ioiporUiion of Bullion;, he, 
tlie said £arl,*told them that tbe city of London 
dealt uoduiiruUy and onrhankfully aith bis ma* 
jewy; and tlisi they were more ready 10 help 
ifie rebels than to help his uiajeity*; and tliat 
if any hurt c«me to Uietu, they may ihnnk tbem- 
sclrcs; and Out it wm (be course nf oOier 
princes to make use of such muuies to serve 
tlieiv occasions. ' 

Aud wben in the same montli of July (be of- 
Geers of bis majesty\ Mint came lo him, and 
gove«bim <fivc<s reiuniis nyuinst tlie nnbiising 
(lie said looney, lie told them, That the Kreneli 
kiig' did use Piseusl cgnimisMiric»ol Unrsc witli 
cummiasinn tn searclj into nirii's estates, and 
to peruse tlieir accounts, ibat so tlicy mny 
know what to levy nf them by force, whicli 
lliey did accordingly levy. And (uriiinx to the 
hiid Cotiingum, tlun prevent, snhl, 'Unit this 
was H point worthy of lui Inrdphip'n coi^sidera- 
lion j Mrnniii^, this rourc of (hr Kr* neb king 
to r»i*tf hlonkw by luree wa« a point worthy nf 
biv lurdaliips cuA»aJerMiou. 

xxvix. I'lisi ill nr alniiii thn niOi tJi nf Au^. 
lasr, he wusiiiadalientcnunt.Cvnerftl nf nil las 
uiujrMy*! loins in the Nortii, pupnrH ngaiust 
tilt und l^rlog ut Vnrh. ifd tl^n ihe 
nioiiiliof Svptcmlicr, ly bh gwn uu bnnty.aiid 
without any lawful wnrrtint, jiikpose a Tax on 
his nnyesty^s sufjicts in tiu Coumy of kfork fif 
iW. pi^r dnm for u ion • ten since of * xery vnlilier 
of tlie traii>ed-baiyl> of ihut county, whH*h sunn 
of iiiuncy he csuskI in be levied f.y force. 
And to liie nul lo comprl his innjcsty s sub¬ 
jects out of fenr and tufK'r ro yidd to tfir pay- 
ueijt of (lie same, he did /Jirlare, That he 
wnnid roniQjit tiieiii ihsi rvluwd the paTcneiit 
thereof, nnd ibe soldiers slmukl h*- out 
of tlieir evtares; ond they tliat reiosed it were 
in very little better condkiuu tbou ol high- 
trsssou. 

xxvtii. That In tl»e tnonthi of Seplsmbe^ « 
and October Kn^t, he tbe said i’^il being certi¬ 
fied o^ ilm Scvtisli an mV entuiug into ilie king- 
ilom, and Itef the said bari being L^eutenant- 
tjeneval of his nsajesty's army, hv did nor pr^ 
vide for tbe defence of tAe town ol Newcastle, 
as be ihigbt lo lure dooe, bot soifered tha^ine 
to be W, iha^so he tngjht (heoiore ineexue 
()ie English agairfst the Scots. 

And for (he saiuo wicked purp*'se, and oat 
of a maUdous desire to tngage the kingdoina of 
England and SecaUnd in a uaiional and bloody 
way, fic did write tn the lord Omway, ibe gene- • 
ral of ihe hum, and under the said cora- 
msiid, Thgt be ahuuld fight with ilio Seotish 
army at ifie pasaaft over (he Tine, whatsoever 
sbuuld follow; notwiibsuad iagibai the said Ipnl 
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Convty hsd fomterlj b; Unmiofenned the 
fRid Eftri, ibtt lu% Arm;, Uwr> 
J]i» cummtnd^ wu noi offeree tefficient to eti- 
counter the Scots: b; wWeb ed?ic»ufliis be 
did, ccmtniiY to the dut; of bis pUce, ^tr»v 
his najesi^e arm;, ouder hti cooimeo^ 
to epporeut dftii|er and lots. 

All and ever; wbicb words, cocmimIs, and 
actions of the sojd Earl of Scrlffi»rd were spokeo, 
given, nod done by bim, the said Bari, Uaitor- 
cusly, and contrary to liis 'atlndanee to our 
sovereign lunl the and with ofi intention 
arvd endeavour to alienate and viilidniw the 
hearts an<l aflectioni of the king's liege people 
of all his realms froin bis majesty, and to set 
diviiiou between them, aod to min and destroy 
his m^esty, and bis majeMy's said kiagdoins; 
for wltidi they do lurther impeach him the said 
I'homM Karl of StmlTord of Hi^b-Treesou 
ngHinst out it>vereign lord ibe king, bis crons 
nnd digniiv* And be, *lio said Earl of 9traf- 
Had, was (onl deputy nf Ireland, or lord lieo^' 
lennnt of Ireland, aod lic^iviSant-geneml of the 
army ibore under liis niMt escelJenCvnijesty, 
and a sworn priv'y-coniuetinr to his majesiy for 
hiskii^tdmni boll of England and Ireland, aod 
ford president of tlie North, dariog tUe time 
that all and every the crimes and offences, be* 
fore set ftrth, were done and com milled; and 
he, iho said £aH, wns lieuienniii-c^^tcrsl of bis 
iiiajesty • aniiy iu tlie North parti nf England 
during (he time tbnt (be criaics nml ofleocea, 
id (he «^7th ami Sftih Articles set fortlt, were 
dona and cnminiuef). * • 

A^iwen ta die^wenty-ciglii Special Akticlu. 

To ihcVirvt Arthlc, In* soitb, He conceives 
that the Coinmmion '*and Instructions dilTer 
iiok fronethovc furintriy granted, hut refers tn 
them; and Uiotsucb Aliemtionsadd Additions 
na were made, weie (fur a(i||ht he knowetb) 
rather for tlio etpinoaiion, thnn for tbc enfarg* 
iiig of (he jurlsdictiun : tin* care whereof was 
isfV (a tlIe Secretnry ol^ fhat Council, and (n 
the king’s leanud rsiuiucl, to lie posM^ for the 
gnod uf the kings service, and tM public wel* 
iar^ of that province. For llie legality of tl:e 
proceedings, rtiverscmineot lawyers were Joined 
wiUi the Fresideai, who, for lUe k^al parts, 
was by th^o to be direcced. He did uot arW 

or procure the Ehlargrinent df the Cem- 
jiiissioii ajid Instrurjions, and he believeth do- 
thing haifa b^o praftised siiice, t)ptwaai>os 
in filmier times contaiu^ in former coutmis- 
sionvv under general w^rds. He believetb sir 
Conyers Darcy was InwAilly fined for A^pde- 
meauoia, us a Jubti^ of reace; ai^ bath 
heard, lie lieiogin Irelaod, that «r Jolm Bour* 
cher waa fined for aone peat abuse at tlie 
king'i being at York, going into Scotland to be 
crowned: to (he Procei dings he refers himself, 
lie denies dial he bath done any thing by that 
Cnmruisiion or losiructinns, own than be con^ 
cetved he might by virtue (bertof lawfully ifo. 

To the Second Ariide, He Heoietli tte spe^« 
Ing nf ibosa Words: hot saitb, That SOI, 40f., 
or Aor^ being reiurgod as l#Mes out of the 

Eache^ier, agamU some that had eempeunded 
fat Ko^bthoM for lOf. or SOf., so as (he I^es 
firetceeded the Composition, and yat woo Id 
pest time have been jneraaaed; the said Earl 
upon this occasion said, That now they migbc 
sea, that the little-finger rif (be law was Wa¬ 
vier than ihe King*! Loins; whieh ha spake to 
aourisb good affMioiis in them towurds hie 
majesty, and not to (b*realen or lerrlfy any, as 
tlie Article supposed. 

T(f tJk Tbim Article^ besaith, Ireland is not 
governed hy tbe same laws that litis kiogdowe 

unless It be (paaot by tbe common hiwi; 
tlteir customs, statutes, evecutioh of martial 
laws, pmceedings at council-board very much 
differ : tlie word* in the Article were not spoke 
t^nny soch mten(. He vaith, Jt might be fig 
enough for him to remember tliein of the great 
oMigatioo they had to tbe ling and his proge¬ 
nitors, rtiat suffered them, being a conquered 

a nation, to enjtiy freedom and laws, as their 
own people of this kingdom: and it might be, 
that upon some such occasion bo said lo those 
ofnuolin, That some of their Cliurters were 
void and uotluiig worth, and did not bind his 
majesty farther than he plvaacfl; which he be¬ 
lieves to be true, having been fbnneily so in- 
fermed by his timjrsly's laarued counsel upon 
sundry oc^noni. 

To the Fourth, he saidi, That the legal and 
ordinary proceedings at Council-Table arc, and 
tiAe outofniind have iieen, by I'simon, 
suers, Kinmiiitiion of Wirnrsses, si in other 
ciHirts of justice cuncemiog Onti>h Hantationi, 
tl»e Church, and coses heuce ^commended by 
(he king for ilie time being, anil in A|mcals from 
other coarts there; and the Council-Board liavo 
alwa^ punidied Conteiripcs tn Ortleii there 
made, lu Pruclnmatioui, mid Acts of State, by 
Fine and liupiis^m incut, lie luiih, That >c 
might be, he tuld the cad of Cork, rliat be 
WAuldlmprison him if he riisolieycd the Urdera 
of llie Ciniifeib'l'able, and (hut he would nut 
have lawyers M>pulc or ituestion those Orders, 
and that tliey sbouhl biml; hut remembereth 
not tiie comparison of acts of parliament: and 
be hath been so far from scorniug the laws, 
tJiat l»e hath endeavoured to maintain tbem. 
Tbe .Suit anlnst the Earl in the CnslieOhuml^ 
wns coocerhing the po^^»«ioMS*of the cnll^O 
of Yougball, worth C nr 700f. which he liaih 
eodeavoun^ to get, by coming of unlawfiil < 
oadvto be taken, and very uodue means: the 
matter proceeded to Esamii^iiitioo and PuUi- 
cation of Witnesses; and after, upod thecAri 
of Cork's bumble suit, and payment of lfi,000f. 
to his majesty,'and bis acknowledgiDant ot his 
Misdemetnors, obtoined a PardoD, and tbeBiU 

[•a^ Froc^ings were taken off the file; and 
be reoemhers XMt any suit fur breach of ajty 
Order made at Couccd-Table * 

To tbe PiAh, he laltb, Tbe Depouts and 
Genemlsof tbe Army have al^nys c|ecutc«k 
martiaPlaw, which is neeciMry there; lod ibe 
Army, aod tbe memberi thereol, l*ve been» 
long time governed by priuted Orders, accord* 
log to whi^ djT«n> oy leutencu of the coudoI 
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•f vir, have formerij b«en pvt to d^th, as 
well in Um lina of peace as iter. The lord 
Slouatnorrii beiof; a eepuirf of a cofnpeaj ia 
the Anaj, for mutinoui wi>rda awuit the laid 
£ari» generaJ of that anaj, aod upon two or 
tbow anciear Orders, ««i proceeded agaioit 
hy a CvvnciJ of War, beiug Uie pniicip^ o& 
cert of the arm^r, aboet twenty in numberj aod 
hj ihern, opao ^lenr £Vi deuce, lenteuc^ to 
death: altcrm the laid Earl wi$ do judge, 
bat laboured lo effectifolly with hit mijetty, 
thatl»eobiained (be lord MoupUK>rria*i pardon; 
who by chat Seoteoce lufftred^oo penooal bort 
or damage, Are about two dart impriaoomeDt. 
And at to the other perioDt, ke caa niakt do 

Aiiawer thereunto, do partirulait beiog d^ 
acribed. * 

To the Siith, he lailh. The Soil bad de- r^nded many ye^rt in ChaocecY; and the 
laintiff compluiniug of that delay, *the Mid 

Earl upon a Petition, (ua ia such cases bath, 
been uMal) caUin^ to him (be cbeo Master of 
the Rfdls, (be now Lord Chancellor, and the 
Chief Judea of the Commoa Pleas, upon tbe 
Proofi in (he Chancery, d^refd for the Plain* 
cilT; to which Ite refers hiOuHf: and it may be 
tlia lord Mountnorris was tliereupon put out of 
his posees8iq;i< 

To ibe $«rentb, he $aitb, His majesty bciog 
iotitlcd to divers Unds, upou an Inquisition 
found, ProcItmatiuD wsi made, That sudi as 
claimed by patent slioidd come in by a dty. 
and hate ilieir pateots allowed, as if ihey hu 
been found in the lo<juisitioii t and accorJukaly 
divers were el lowed. The lord DiJhm prodoced 
his potent, which being questionable,* he puii* 
aeoted, erKi desired that a Case might bo 
drawn; which wts drawn by counsel, &d ar- Eiicd, aod (lie Ju<lg«s deliver^ tlidr ofiinkKis: 

Hi tbe lord DiUou rmr any nilier were bound 
thereby, nr put out of possession; but might 
bare traversed (lie ntbee, oroiberwise VfCaJly 
hsve proceeded, tlint cose uropioton do (with* 
atandnig. 

To tfie Eislith, be laitb. That upon sir John 
Gifford's Petition to tbe king, bis insjfsty re¬ 
ferred it to the deputy and couucil of trcland, 
where tbq mutter proceedvd legally to a'Decree 
against (he lord Lodus; and upon his Appeal, 
Omt Decre e by bii majesty and hii cooodl of 
Fjwitnd was coofinnea: tn which Decree and 
Order he ref<>ra himself, bdieving Ibe lord 
Loi'tus wus comrnitted for disobeying that Do- 
cree, aod fur cigitiauatire in cootempt eotn- 
mitted close prisoDur. Ife saiih. That the lord 
Xoftoi having counuitteddirersCoa tempts, tbe 
Council by warraet req^iured him In appear at 

Board, and to bring the great seal with 
fnai'which order he disobeytd, and was shortly* 
after committed, and the great seal was deli¬ 
vered lip by fall ruajesty*! eapress commaud, 
and not otherwise. Aiid ea informatioD sras 
ekbibitfd io' tbe 8tar-Chsmher, fir grievous 
OppremioDS done by tbe bird Lnftos al Chan* 
rwqy; whertof be was so far from jusiifymg, 
■s Cut he submitted, dewriog to be an o^ect 
of bis majesty's 0or^, ud sot of his justice. 

The Earl of Kildare, for not performing of 
an Award made by king ^mes, e^d ot so 
Award made w pursuance tbereof by the said 
Earl of Scriffbrd, wa a reforence from hit 
oqjesey, wae by tlie Ue^uiy and Council com* 
miued: aod »Letter being unduly olHuiued, 
be did not tbereupqo eolsri:e him: but upon 
aooiber letter, and tnboiidun to tlie ordeis, as 
by the k lag wsi dfrected, be was eulerged. 

Tbe. lady llibbfxs, and one Hoy her son, 
having upon u Petiiioo, Aoawer, LoaminelkHi 
of Witnesses, and (Hber Proceedings at Coun¬ 
cil-Board, lieen found .to bive committrd fout 
abuses by fraud and circoakveiuiun, to hsve 
mede a borgain with tbq petiUiiaer Hibbou, 
for lands of a ereut value, for a small sum of 
money; was orJer^ to deliver up tbe writiug, 
uo assertDces being*perfected, or money paid; 
and it is like be thmateued her with comm It- 
meot if she obeyed not that order; but deuietli 
ihs^ tlie Unds were alter told to sir Robert 
Meredith to bis use, or tlut, by Buiy orderd)/ 
bimsdf made, en^ qpe hath lieen imprisoned 
concerning freeholds, but for debts sud peN 
son si things, ss some have been used by oil lue 
predecessors in like causes. 

To tbe Nin(b, be leitk, Warrants to such 
effects have been usually gretued to (he bishops 
in Ireland, in tbe tin>es of all former deputies; 
but tbe Enr] not satisfied with the conveoiency 
tfiereofi refuted to give any such Warrants in 
general to the Bisnups as had been formerly 
done: but being informed thet divers io the 
diocese of J)o>^e gave npt fuing obedience, 
he granted a Warrant to tliut btslioD, whetvtu 
lie reforretb, whicli woe the only warrant he 
granted of that oature; and belong of some 
Cumplaiots of tlie ealcution tliereof, he re* 
cnlM it. , • * 

To the Teoih, he saUh, Tlie Lord Treasurer 
Fordond offcreAlhe Farm of tlie Customs for 
19,0004 peraunuiui in some particular species, 
bot the enrl of Srraffbrd ndranced the Miue 
Customs ti> 19,900lrder aonom, and 8,0004 
Pine; aod by his niqjesty'a com maud became a 
Fanner it those Kates proposed, without eddi* 
liun to (bose Raics, as by (he printed b9olis 
T Ger. regis may appear. He diiaueded the 
advance of Rates lately prop^d by^ Abnc 
ham Dawee, so as it was declined; The Katev 
of Hides and Wool ore moderate, coniidtmio^ 
being Jiad of their trag value, and of die 
places wb^to are tff be transported, aud 
of the stafote made in«the time of queen Elito* 
heih, andtberd in forc|^', prohibiting tbe eaport- 
atiog of Wool, uflless (bey per to Ae crowQ 
5r. (he stone. The Tr»je stfo Shipping of that 
kingdom are exceedingly increaead. 

To (be Eleventh, he saith, Pipe^tavee were 
prohibited in king Jaojes's time, and not ex¬ 
ported bot bv licence from the Lord Treasorer 
of EnitiDd, or lord deputy of Irelsnd, who bad 
hr. si per 1000, and his secretary 3r. 4d. for 
the Lk^cei bat lo rcetrain Uiat destruction 
of fimlfor, by oomoiand of his igejesty and 
advice of bis cooncilfor his reveooe in Ir^aod, 
€ru 90s, tfaeo 9f. was cborged. The meoey 
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•u pud to hU mojety, vbo bith tbcrehj thoot uy diit refused to take U; aad eooeumf It to 
l,60w. per aiinom; and h>9 lordabip loac aboot be lawfcl, divert of tbe Ceuoeil approviag iL 
4 or dOO/. per aanum^ wbick hit predecestort bcin| leanedjt4|^ «*hc«e 
had for tuth Liceocea. Tbit it paid by ihe eaeot for the fepThy be lubbiitted, as trell ta 
tronspnrter, sot by the nttrvei, wbM eoiaiQ<K tbat^ as lo other maOert of the like DtCare; 
dity neteriiwleti apeean by the Article to be To tbt >'ifteeitth» Be denietb what is in the 
tea tuucb increasM. Article objected; but taitb. That atouc tke 

To the Twelfth, be saieb, SaUidies there year 1496, certain tfooii autborised io Ireland 
arc an iiiheriunce In the crown by act of par> were sent rato Eo^ud^obd offered and agreed 
liuenent; Od. was paid for iabsi4y, and*li. ffd. to p^y to hii moje^y ^M,000/« in sia yaara, to* 
for impost upon every Moad of Tobtm, wards Ihe nuintenaoce of his Army.; and • 
and funned at 10 or 90l! per annom. l*be like payment of 90,000f< |>craDDuxp, was After 
Commons in pariiameoi, 10 Car. re^s, finditifc eontiouod for three.years longer* 
the revenue to be short of the espence of that lue AsMtsments were wade, and u was sbortiy 
kingdom <4,0001. per anniu»«, petiiiooed those after, by them and the lord FnulklaDd, tbsn 
Grants might be applied'to increase his nm* Deputy, agreed in Ireland, that the money i*city's Revenue, witMut^ling upon the iuIh should not be cbaiged upon record, but levied 
ect but upon urgent occasions. Hereupon, by captains, by Papvr^aasignments, upoo War- 

upon the au*ice of the Committee i^tba Re* ranu from the Lonl Deputy: and this course 
venue, and in coosidemtion of a Proclamption wss held four years in the lord Fnulklaod'a 
made in Kncland, several Proc lain at ions were time, and tbe f^ryean wherein the lord Loftue 
inhrle, nud this settled jd a f ay, till it could 
cmifirmed by purijaihcntl for which purpose a 
Dill is transniiued. according to ilie desire of 
the cimimoAs, aiul tbe impost ot'Tobacco is left 
to contrnciori fur 11 years, at 9,000f. per 
annum for tbe fint five years, and 10,000/. per 
annum Hir iba other lixyenrv. And (be 
hath leut looney to fomard tbe businees, and 
by his majesty's nJlowafice is a partner; but 
hath not ns vet, in two years last past, had nuy 
Accoinilv (hereof, or inndd l>enefit thereby, 
lie kimwnh of no Wbippirig,^or other Punish 
ra^nt. The Pamurof the Customs are be (ter 
than formerly 9,000/. per annum, ffre 8th parti 
whereof is yenrly paid unio liis majesty : the 
pncci of .Tobacco exerwd not 9f. or is. 4</. tlie 
pound; (he settling of that Itevenae n accord¬ 
ing t«i tlfe Petition of the Commons; be Iraih 
not raised or coimteoauced any hlonopolies, 
but opposed tlic same. * 

To the Tliirteciuh, he snith, He endeavoured 
to advance the, mnnuffttfiure .of Lineiy rather 
I hail of Woollen-Ciotb, which might pr^udice 
that trade here: ii4 b^ght Flnx-seed la tbe 
Low'Countries, and sold it at the same rate 
to such as desired it; they making their clqths 
not almve a foot brood, luid wlndir^ dgbi or 
tentlirimds from several bottoms icmlier; the 
contrary wss twined: their flax, mitneriynot 
^ovc a font, liccanie a yard in length: ood 
that soil is flt tn bev itj the people tov.e 
such easy works. Ho hath vet up isimy Idome,' 
made much cfotb, and»A>ld it^to the loss of, 
•orsc* tbousaods uf poiradi; but w hen tlie state 
saw (lie natives would not chanse theif old 
courses* for new snd b<'ttcr, th^ Proebmatsoo 
was declined. What he did was fur tbe public 
goiM, and had notliiog from them that was uot 
fully paid for. ' 

To (lie Fourteenih, he seith, ye referi to 
(he Onlh and rrocUmation, which was set forth 
by ilie said Earl and CouucU of State there, 
at theiuitancc of tbe Fanoen of theCunu^ 
to prevent the defrauding of theJtiugo Duties, 
whereof bis majeety had flra eight parts. Be 
never ^eard aop oocaplaiat of t^ Oath, or of 

aod the earl of Cork were lords justieet ihure; 
nod it held for the remaining year only, ofter 
the eari of StnfTnid came to idler. But the 
eurlnf Cork liueingipnrtdthoMr towns, fur ilia 
benefit of Imuself and ten a uo, duriug the time 
of bis benig justice; the earl of Stf^ord re* 
duced ilie asaessineut to wfiat it was made hr 
the lurd Feulklaiid, and gnve way to sir S^'iU 
Ham St. Lieger, lord presiilcnt of Munster^ 
iltfuld lake llie same arrrarB|ri, iu sadifactjoii 
or a debt due unto him by bis majesty : and' 
he is confident no force was used iu levying 
ilie same. U hath been usual to luy soldiers 
to levr that contribution, to seed suldiera to 
apprefiend coutvmDers of Orders ina4fe at 
Couitpl*lloard| and the like; and when oat* 
luws and rebels Imve been in die woniti, no so!* 
(lien H.ive in bis time been laid, but by tl a ad* 
vice of t he council there. Tn ochi ng tl i e Caitle* 
Cuiiihgr, it is a parcel of the territory of Idnugi^ 
whereto th# kmg was Iniitled by inquiiirum, 
and tbe poiiesifon ntahUvIieil in a legal way, 
wbeo the said P^rl eras in KugUnd ; and no 
soldier* were sent, but only )il,ai d>f in treaty 
of Mr. Wanesford, fur the sccurltv of his bouses 
and plaotatioos agoiost rebels (Imt then'were 
out, aud burned and spoiled liuusn (herea¬ 
bouts : and ochber Richard Butler'^ nor any 
Other familv, were tfaeivCe elpelled by the uid 
eari from estates. 

To tbe SiiteeDth, be saxth, There was such * 
Pmpaaition, which was iuse.to present damo- 
roue complaints here, wbiohtb^ might be re* 
dreoMd ; but cooceives, that by tbe laws tlmre, 
aod tbe Articles kBOwii’rince,(by tbe oarhe of 
(be Article* of Grace, made about 14 yeara 
since) Dune d^rt that kiudom with- 
QDt Lirence. TlwrefipoD, by tlie advice of tbt 
State, t^ FrocUmaMoni were set Jbrtb, but 
not with such inum as in the nrticlc.^Ht de* 
nied liccooa only to three, the mrl of Cork, 
the lord MouniAOTna, and fir Frederid Hamil¬ 
ton : to (he two (bemer, in rcuvrd of cmjW 
soita then pgainat them in tbeCas(le*6kaafr 
ber; totbe other, by i|MsI cornmnod ftont 
hii msjeity, Bat so sew as rir Ftkdtria said 
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bt wotkld coapitio of ibe KU' 
to bii iDiycftjr thtt vr Frtckric might com 
OTer: which wu gnncod. 2io cooceivec tod 
Kottwigt to ho D«eomr7, ond If that be no 

it prove of evil comeqoeoce lo 
tbu kiogdoai.—l’on7 v»«i qoetuooed w the 
Council-Board /orMuJooieaiion, aDd» to otoid 
Seuteoce, teaeiiy went out of the kingdMn 
ud 01 liii return, for thot and other o&oces. 
«m £ned end impriiotied ;• to cbe Sentence 
thmof he refen, end IfMwa of no othef lhar 
were imprisoned, as by the Article n cban^. 

To the Serent^nt^ be wpth, It ii like he 
miiibe toy, (for the bettor encoongeicentor the 
Officers ond Soldiers of the old Irish Array, in 
discharge uf their several duties) tbnt IjU mo- 
jtsty was so well satisfied in the w^ nod pnits 
they touk in using nnd prsciMng oftlieirojins, 
tbst, in thoC point, he would set them os a pot* 
tern to be icniuced ; ond conceives It would 
not be ill if thqy were so; they being, in the 
opinion of those thot hsve sera them esetebe 
very tbie end etpert soldiers, lie spoke not 
other words, or to other purpose. 

To tite Eighteenth, be Mitl\ When the nri 
of Cork wns one of the Lords Justices, lie 
seized some houses in DuWio, prelending they 
bdongcil to JesoiLH ond Frian, wiihuut legal EracOi dings; which upon suits prosecuted at 

ouncil-Buurd, were, according to justice, 
restored to the ownen; hut how since ein- aed, the Earl -of Stra^ord knowetb oot, Irac 

<uvuured the utmost he could to nsintaio 
thiit seizure. Touching the 8,000 men, he sailb, 
Tliey were raided accord iog lo the ki^'i war¬ 
rant, and that the said Earl leA site care 
ihercor tn the e:irl of Ormimd and otbert; and 
wbAtnmnlier arc Prutestsiiis, wbu pspisOi, lie 
koowuih uo^ but believerh such a b^y caonoi 
be there rsi»«il,. without many pupists: die 
||rc&Cc>t number of the cuptuiiis and ofiiceri 
arePruastents, clioseo by the said Earl.* l*be 
thousand men were drapn out of Ihe old, to 
inuke olhcers fur die new Army; and bebereib 
ilie thousand put to tlw old Army are Prutes¬ 
ta nts, in rmid, 1^ Lis express order, ao 
Papist is to w Q'luiiited there a couimoo sol* 
dief. lie never prelerred any captain, lieuti> 
naat,^or easign, to be of jhat Arvuy tbM was a 
Pnpist, andcooevives th^y are duly paid; and 
believes those newly raised exercise laligiun oo 
otherwise than was practised before tbe Earl's 
coraing tbither. lie was a Conmuesioner to cea- 
pound witii tlie Rpcosaiits for their Forieituret, 
and eiidst^oiired to be iolbhaed of the utmost 
value Ilf tlieir Estates i Jtt foar resrs be brought 
tliaC Revenue from g,JOO/. to between 1} atid 
t^fiOOl, per BDoiim, onore than ever wm raised 
forUeHy m so short a time; by whicb fakbful 
deoliags liis luuje^ty, lie pracured the bard 
ophkioa nfUie Recusanu throughout the king* 
dum: That ont of those Cumuosilifjosbe baib 
paid near 100,000/« into ibc Extliequer; and 
they bsd no othac PnvilegM than «baf were 
aaero^d in the Comioimion, and in IbnDar 
Uke C^iniuions, and as are in tbe present 
cemnussioQ tp the («crd Treasurer, aod ocberi. 

^tkB(ir^<fSrri^ordp (IM 

To tbe Nineteenth, he Milb, Tbe last laramef 
was twelva months, when EngNsh and 
Scotch lay in. the ficldi near Berwick, tbe Earl 
aeil Council of Ireland having a cqieral notion 
thereof, were in ftv t^ the &oCi io UUter 
fbeiog almost 100,0M> in number) might be 
drawn to side with the Covenanters; aiKl. 
advisiiM bow to secuia timt kinborn ; thepno* 
cipal of tbe natioK of Scotland, living in Ire* 
land, egme to Dublin, and petitioned, that they 
might hare aft Oath wberaby they migbi give 
testimony of futert obedieoce to his majesty* 
Whereupon an Oath was by the advice uf ttie 
CooQcil of State framed, and chearfully taken 
by those Scotch ggntleinep. and generally by 
all the natirm in Ireland, as the Earl conceives, 
to tlieir ad ra ntage, i^id t be satisfaction of others. 
He belierei that sofiie were sentenced lur re* 
fuilni it, but Tvune were otlwrwise exiled. 1*he 
EaH, in bis Vote, si^. That 1« would endee* 
voui* that nil of chat natiuii should take that 
Oath, or leave the kiiudoin. All which dtis 
doue by his raojefcy'i direction and approbw* 
lion: And it was not contrived to tlie intents 
of the Article charged, but to prevent tlieir 
adhering to the Covenanters then iii opru arms, 
and not ooneeming tlse ceremony or govern¬ 
ment of (be Church. 

JVi (be Twentiiili he saith. That in the year 
1638, Ibc Bsrl was iu Ireland, wlien prrpata- 
liotis were made f<ir war. nnd summodv sent to 
the nubility of ihii kingdom. In the year 
1639, a Oraeral was appointed, ami nu Army 
drawn to the field, and er^amped nenr Ber¬ 
wick ; whereby it apptorshe wap no( ac(|uaint- 
ed that (be Aniele of Pacification , bad been 
broken on botb sides, and so disteiupcrud. tliut 
It was lield fit an aruty^in FjiglaAd should be 
rahed to supprmv Uiu CoveiioutcrA if the 
business could nut with honour and aafety 
be otherwise composed. The said Enrl huot* 
bJy advised his uisjcaty in cat) a PurliaRient 
ond used loony motive s i hereunto. A Her the 
Purlianreut was'ctliSl, am] before the sit¬ 
ting iberrof, tea of tlie lonU, nud other uf the 
C'ouocil fur furrigu affairs being assetnfilNf, his 
AHjesty thdi prusaU, au (mnouRiUcpcrsiiQ^re* 
atrd the Covcuouters demands. U ««» tboii 
rated by all, lliat they were such iniglit not 
n liuooar and safety becoDdcscvndudwiuo by 

bis majesty; and il'they could uut be otherwise 
redoc^, bu mafesty totzst* be conitmiued to 
bringstbem^ it by forct. *The like Utsulutiou 
was yoied after attbe CooociUTabJe by twenty 
of the council.* Wbergupon hia m^esty ap- 
poifiipd a Council of War; and it was b«id 
oecesoary to borwtw QOOfiOOi. upon good stea¬ 
ls, (di ibehopplics by il>e Pariiameut might 
ctnne in. He never oaid^ rbe SciKcb nuuon 
4ere Rebels, but wasever persuaded that many 
"tf them were most loyal subjects.—Tho»e that 
eisedArms, ftheo they were at sach a distance 
kiA his inajeaty, be raisht say they were n<S 
eas than Rebels and Trijiori. By Warrtmi 
torn the* Lord Admiral hv caused diven ships 
and gooda lo Bk eeUed, bot not with so ioteofi 
« eet oa tbt war, bal, as muob as la bio Kfr 
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I* briof ^ » adr ftecoBwodationt wieboat to know if Iw imjeMj *0,4(1 oot uUl«»thiin 
•*£••? twdT€. Hi» ftttWcrtdj He feared Icie 

To in# Tweuij-fim, Lc The Ptcdlca- would eot seree hi oceadvna The eeri of 
non wM broken be^ be com ow, «i m Stmftml benight hii laejeity to eecept of 
m Aiawbr to (be fim^r Article: beueved eij^Jir. So fate majetfy uisentetl, and deiircd 
hie m^eety for a pvhaoent id EaiUwi. bot Ur. Sccretarr lOMgnity lo nucb, ni occliiort 
ifot wuJteacb intent u m the Anidc. but out .boukl be offered: But wbeiher be dU v> or 
•f a d«*lre to bevc leuJed a right .understand- uot, the Mid Kari Vnowetb not. The House of 
Lng the kiag and *is people. It luay Commons beiog in -Uebjtte tvto days, and not 
be nid, (thuugh lie reoiemberech it uot^TIuu li' reviving, his iik;ur>ay nbout the dtli of May 
ibt padiment wonld not eappfy bis Inajetif,. 
be would serve his meiesty in any oilier lawful 
way; betof well amired ms lus loejeMy would 
not employ bim, nor aby mao else, lu auy other 
bind. 

l«sbt:Hllcil a Council «it 7 o'clock ia tbe aioni* 
iog: 'I he saiil Karl being tick, came Ure, and 
was told, AS iie remembereth, by the ead of 
Berksliito. the iiog hail dedur^ fits resolution 
10 ditsolre the parTinfiieiit. Tlie earl of S^af- 

To tbe Twenty-decood^ he sh^th. According ford beset^t bis inujesty to bear tiie adTice of 
lo bis majesty's lostructious, be did set forth to bia Council, and first of those that wWe rncin* 
the pAHiameut oflrdand tbe Stale of the Af- ben of ilie houM of ochoiooas, by whom the 
foin,«s tliey then stood; and they ftecly gase rest oiigUt tbe better be guided. Mr. 8<cre> 
four Subsidies, as on aolumwledgineot ol bis tary Viudcbank said, lie feared ilie boose 
good Bess and happy govern toeui, as by the act would first be answeied of tfieir Grievances, 
Olid remonsCTAnce appears in prim. HobyUis' sad voted for a breacb of ilie parUamtnt. 
majesty's direebon, then gave order for tt»e Mr. Seoreury Vane, in opposite tenDH, said, 
raising of 6,000 loaiu ^bo still remain iu the That there was no hope tliat they would giro 
kill's pay, and were scot into C^er tose^rc the king a penny, and therefore absolutely 
rhoso parts, or to lind ia Scotland, to divert toted for a lirloch. And tlie earl of Slraflord 
tJie cari of Argylc, ia case he joln^ with the cunceiring Uii muiesty's pleasure tn have ac* 
Covenajitera ann.v agaiost die kit^. But it cepted^ht subsidies bod been delivereit lutlir 
was mentioned in tha king's Letter, 3 Martii Inose of cnminoM by Mr. Secretary Vane, did 
16$0, be bad purposely given out, llut they In bis lura deliver bis Vote for breoeb of tfw 
should join with tbe king’s army at Kerwiek, parliament, which otberwiM Im would not have 
10 colour ocher designs: the true cause of done, it b^ng cnmrgry to wl«t he resolved 
iherr levying was niade known to be as afore* wlien he came thither; and rlie like opinion 
fgid uncu the earl of Ormood, sir Jolm Bur- was delivered by tbe rest of tbe lords, beijig 
lare, and the loar^uisof liamikon, and tbe earl about tweaty, except two or three at tlie most, 
of Nortnbmbbrlaiid, at die time of the writhic The Parliament bebig dissolved, his tnaj^-y 
tijo Lettir. And hs denies the Words cliaiged desired Adriee of hk Council liow Money nti^it 
in (be Articl^ or any other words to sticb in* be reised, afinniog thnt tlie Scorch nmy was 
tent ai d purpose. ready to enter into the kingdom : Tlie said 

To (be Tweuty-lhifd, be laith, Tlie matters Earl| in presence of others in ilis Council, do- 
of the Parlianeni ivcre no.otberwise referred livered bmopinioa,’I'batin e csseof absolute 
to iiirn tliQii to tiM rest of Uie CooDcil: That and loavoidablenectauty, which neither would 
cotnnig sick fmm Ireland about t«o days after nor could foe prevented by ordinary remedies 
(he I^rliatnent were and tAcr tbe Treaty provided ^ the laws, nor afl hisio^esty’s other 
with the eurl of Qja form line and lord Lowdeii, means surcient to (Irfcmd the commonwealth, 
Scotch Commimonen, wms broken off, and tlie bimseir, Or their lives aud citato from an ene* 
army preparing, utid tbo parliameot not rep- my, without force of arms, either actually ea- 
lining monies as hie majesty desired, fak mu- tered, or daily eapeOted to invade ibc realm; 
jeety odvised whiA might rtmve them to prafor be coitceieea that his tnajesty wgs absolved 
his supply. In debate whereof, be hMably ad- frrm otdimry rtdea, and might uie (in a moda* 

«#vired his majesty, by a Mesnge to the bow, me wiy, i» the oeefosty of die cause wMid 
t» lay down ShiMioBey and promire never to peniw) <11 ways and mrens for defonee hm 
dreMnd it, nnd give war to rtvene the Jvdf- ttif and ktc^bni; for that lie conceived in 
oent by n Writ of Error id partifihiunt, and to meb eatremiw, ‘ Silus Powh* was * Swwrti 
promse a Kedrem of Ofieraioes when they • Lex/ provided k were AA cdloeeabla, nor 
ehoiild be prepar^. Itodsecnwflv, TbiVtbey aav thing deeHtoded employed reiertref use, 
woobi preseoUy arte upon web SoAly as nerdrewmaioexan^le, when law awf justice 
should malcisiin htf Army for reducing rhe reke ptoCe: oud thei when peace w«s 
Soots to tbew ftbedlwcfo whdrtiu ibew Mfo^ se^, repamkm wre to baMven to pawc^ 
and hk honour was ooodertied. His rea- W »ea,otheywire rt wctoldlre onjusi. Tha 
ieity assented coAditfahally,(MitoiDight have wre not oAciondy deckred, but m coi^b 
twelve subsidies i The Eari blight him that forced by the dwy dCfoe ostb of a eowsdhor, 

.it Mifibt Mt DBM as • eoMlirw., but t» nith *Mer) “‘.'•'I 

affcttloB*; irai drtw ap the Ma,«e in »rit- tlwtorehta 
iM. BWl tWimerl it to ftr, Vaew.iT V^,» «u4 «>"«»«■ ™ ^ 

totheMouworOwwBtM. UeiitiifW Eatl wok, tad buWly pwj# thaSi 
4 X VOU III. 
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lorddllips cbiiiidcrQlii»n ilvtvof. liviJcnin the 
VVordt ill tlie Anicle, or ait; wonis to tbc in* 
tciu diert'b; aipressed. 

To like Tweiit;-J(H»rtli, l»c »iih, lledcUrer* 
c<t bif apiruoo «itli aucJi cautkira aod re»irH> 
iiool» an in ibe Aii$«cr cu ilie prcetdenc Ai(i> 
cle; and b wcM aasured hk diK'ourw at all 
ihuea lialh btcn without iU in leu lions in either 
of the hou>Ciof parJiiinMiit, «iilch tic cier did 
and siuiU ipcak of with all rvvervuce*. 11« ile> 
met diat bo knew r>f ihe^tublUbiug or priotiuj; 
of tho Book* or a bo caused it to be pnoteU or 
puUbbfd ; Jl>r at (bnt liioe lie wu tick in his 
bed, more like to die ibnu to 

To the Twonty-lifth, lie salth, Ship*Mone; 
lei it'd, iiud ndjud^efl tu be due, before bs 

comm; oier. aere ilieii enhed upttf 
Iwforv, and not oilierwi»e. If unj were sued 
in Siar«Ch;mklit*r, it wot without au; muliculur 
endeiivour of bis. It uppeiiriojt at tn^B'ionl 
tlint tlie inajor nn'l slivrifls ut London had 
hcon slow in collrciine Ship-Money, be tniih, 
I hey were but rninhiciiah and ou^ lo etaci, 
unci not dispute like king 1 writs; and lliat if 
ihronyh lliLir rcniissnist tka king should be 
}e«i flblo To provide for the public sahKv, when 
ani fineign nrm; wan ready to cuKr the kiii*» 
ihnu, I hey miiht deserve In be fined and ran* 
soiKwl: hv spake more to hasten tiicni, 
llnoi of purpose lo A<fvi>c any such piosera* 
tkin. But (If I lies I he otfirr wonK beini:, nn* 
(Jer f.ivour, Sijcli t>pi<.i)tuns os Ije j»oot accag* 
turned uuio. ' 

To ilie I’nanfj-iiith, he viith. He adv'sed 
not eilliar of ihoie I’rojeci^, bcins tbeo sick in 
Ixd : But it bcin)( ileboird At (he I'nuuciU 
Tahlu u belhi r it were Iwurr for the King to 
rnisc Gold and Silror, or coin liase iMuiiey« lie, 
for liic leiooiis then girrn.dclKcicd his opinion 
ii»r (lu! Utter. Sundry mercUnUi nchcniurm 
comin;^ lo his desired hini In nmve bis 
nuijeiiy, then at Out I ends, lo release iIksIhiU 
imn, nr inoueT'i He (old them lie kvexv of no 
such thing, and would nnt jncddle with ii; uor 
would his he*) It h perm it him u> ^abroad : oiul 
suid, Tliot if by iLrir rfeiiyin;* ihc Lius io sudi 
4 public danger the loun of 10U,00(l/. upon r| security, the king were eonstriiined, tor 

prchciratiou of the land, to. stay tlie buf* 
lion, (bay'might (hank theoiscivas; awl the 
city receiving so great *q beuefit by reiadine 
amongst thciu, they niada but oo oothAnkfiu 
ncknawledgmeot in tiich a strait, lo refuse the 
loan of that sum. The officers of the Mint 
came to the Couotih Board, and the Earl lien 
shewed a Letter be receigad from the eaH of 
Leicister, wbereiQ wusfebted, Ibtt the cardi- 
jial had appointed C(miU)ib»iuDers to go into 
the mercluoits houses at J*aris, to p«re^ ihe^ 
shop-books and accompts, oiKkoeas every men 
KCfrdir^ to lii^ ability, towarJi ibe^paynMUt 
of the kiof's army; and then said, Tlisi it was 
but just »f us Lere in England to bless 0^ 
for Mm^mdor a kiog, w Iuch could noti think 
noun such a prviiift| opoa ibe people, ^t 
tm Words in tbf Article, or words to any au^ 
ifltenri be did oot tfmk; .and cauoot lofficl* 

eotly beiaodo hiiosHf to Ikivc been in all his 
woinlii so ill ixnivnwtdt or so uutruly ^ported 
as he Iwth been. 

To the rwcuty-sevrmli, be saiib, He per- 
i luadod the gonLry uf that county tif alluw the 

Trained-limids a tnotitli's pay; which they 
vieidud, and hiv majesty grnutouily tccrptid. 
\t was by Coundl of War, his rniijcAty wing 
finsent, llNKighc dr ilia Tr.iinud-BanJ* should 
return, save lUe two r^inieuis imricr the com- 
luund of sir W^lliaiu I’eanymaii and sir Tliomas 
D^nby. It was asaenteil unto by his mujesty, 
and tlie ;creut coupciJ of peers (hen assembled, 
TKai Uiose spared shouiH contribute; and thu 
said Kurl was emmuHnded by ibeni to see it 
done. Whidiiiai done QCvordihgly by \Vv- 
rants from him, and fmin his Deputy-Lieute- 
naots, n iiich vtm mubli lot charge to the coun¬ 
lies ihun ntiKunisc. And denies ibu.otlKr 
parrh'uUr iu the Aiiide menimncd. 

loitUe 'rweuiy-eigJuh, he suilh, Ho wns 
*lieuien:uit geuenl to the euri of Nonhuinbc^* 
land, about ilio 9Stk of August, of JO or ri,000 
foot, iiiuL 2.00U liorse, (iiug'nl Ncwciuile, 
undt r ihc cootinand of the lurd C'uiiuiiy anil 
sir Jacob Asih y, nud Uic rest of iliD :.rmy nt 
York. TJ«c AtiJ Karl went Ironi LoUduii On 
llie ^ili of August) nuiWiih^tunding his ex- 
Iteiiic 'vcnknv'j, and caniu (n York. And 
harm;: iccein-d a l.diir fro'u hir J:icn)> .^sdev 
thut NrwcistJe wa« Ibrthkd, anti lli it dicy 
iiicvl l>Q infuiMOUS |/c*a»ls to kne it, and that iC 
wuH fuliv secured; and bviiig acijuaiiilcd wiili 
fcri'ml fjnpatchwsiuil by Mr. Secretary Vang, 
by his iiiajc'fiy'sdirrciious, \n ll'.e lord I'nii- 
wnr, gciiei.d of the horse, to vp)lnsc*the pas« 

tlic Sioia i»er tberivvr H;nc,''thi! rpiic 
' d'licil ii'i ll>co(hce>^;^ Aug., anuihcr 

Au;., aiiiuhrr 20 Aug., iliu aubsiaucc of n hich 
Lcitius arc p:iriicularly mcniionud in iiie An- 
vtver (o I his .Arllc{p: nnd (o the suinc Lvilcia 
tU'Mid EnrI nrterreUi bimst lf. 

'I Im* said Karl, upuu sight of this and sir Ja¬ 
cob A alky's letlcr, ha^wras^ni to believe I bat 
.'Jl lirtiiie preparation was miidc; and (hen un- 
d>’r.laiiding (?iat if ihc Siiitish Anny should 
ptvx the river, nr»t only Newoiaile) ukogether 
uufortideO on ilie aontii wrould be InSt, 
but file aaid mnny-nf font end 
horve cndaneciud ; and lieu ring t lint the ScotUli 
nriuy w.ss di»iie»cd for want of victiiuls, a'mL^ 
koowing llie edvaniagu that was in opim&iim 
tlie passage of such a river :»'Jlcrcu[)n(i the mi id 
K.'rl,%y R,l^Mer'd"icd tbe 2?di of August, 

vised ibc lurii ('ouwky, \riili all tho ]iQne> 
and at lca>C b,0UO foot, Ind nil (be caunon, (o 
luirdfeod l^lit with them ujH#n llic pflssyge of 
(be river: At time die said Eiul Ind uo 
^arf^ of il^ anhy. But the trvtli is, tl<e lord 
Couw«y having uot witli lum nil ibe borse, and 
not above 1,500 foot, and ouly tone part of 
tlie cannon. i««s in a posture lo hght for tho 
passage bcfiire the saia Itiier of advice cainc>^ 
which he received nu indf an liour before tlie 
5gbt began, and proceeded necordipg jo bis 
own jedgBMt^ano hri mg^esty's said geoerai 

* A^ fiflerwards, tbat k about the 
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aOLh of Aogust, aud not bofur<', the laid Eari 
togk upon bun tbe charge of the Aroij at Dar> 
liiigton, and bruoe^ it to York to be iup|djod 
^vich Docessariot (Eat they wtotcJ, and purpoa- 
tid to hart! staid Hlwre th<^y wece quartered. 
3ut Ucaiiiig froLQ many buids ibat there'wa^ a 
purpose to quekti<JO bim in parliaiQeiit,and his 
inajeatj having given hiio Itberty of Kay log 
there, nr cooing a* ay, lio ieft il»e* charge uf 
the army witJi ihe lori Conivoy, oud other ol- 
/k‘er», as li>» r»i;ije*iy ind din cted, n«d mine 
to Lomloii on Monday the 9th ; and tlic llJi 
of November was piu ander rvKraiat, and so 
hath ct'er since remamed. And satth, 1hat 
tJic town of Newcastle was uo way under lus 
Give. And AS to 'other enattep, nkioreto by 
Jaw ho onght tu answer, and h«Ui not aoiwcr> 
oil, he vattli, fie is* not gidlly nf them, or any 
nf in Nil’ll iiiminer and fni'.n as iu tin* 
hsid Arlicle is etpn^fsed; tuid huiuhJy pMycih 
II Ci>iiveiiient1iiiic idruiKking Ids l*n;of«,i|pd la 
Jgaliiy and luniiilaiii hK oclioui ui irehiod by* 
MgliL of Ills inajoty's Wiirgmits, llccords, and 
wiue^soi ill that kmgdoui; and tb.it ii* any 
itiisi.’ikc he in his Aiisnvr, it may bwaimeudou. 

..liid this tliu s^id Lari lioficlh, llint, u{njii 
equal cunKructiiiM of his words nod acuom, he 
slifl)l »p|»tnr hcc fioui ony great and lieiiious 
olFcnr^a wherewith he is charged : Ami lion- 
souiir it fcliall |ni\u;Q Ood to diapo^c orhiiii, he 
sliull ever piny, (Imt Uy llieir lordslups great 
wisdom 11 nd prudence, tJ*g nOi*ft(''ns of Ids 
mqjcKy, imd dniy nf Ills Nil^octs, may ihis Kriiuiu'iit )h> surely knit«biAetUer, as may 

Cf oil's blvs^iii^ liisrmgly lend to iho pmi- 
pvrity null tldiiii>njiig eM«iie both of kiiif uorl 
people. * 

Tur^'dui..* 
*'l1iepJncc nptinmtid for llie Trial was the 

great IJfliJ in Westmmstcr, wJktc there was a 

^ Miiclitiiijv,** uyslordL'Iureudoii, ** was 
spent in can>idei;aivii of the luf oner of iho 
Iri'il: fortJiey»c.iufd iurd iin prcevilept woalJ 
fit tJicir CA&c^! H hellier it ^hniild be in iIk 
house of peers? uliicJiruom ujs tluughr too 
Htile, for the accusers, witaessev, JudgA, aud 
<>(jbct;iUjra: Who sliould prosecuie? 'Vlieibcr 
jMcro Iters chose II of thccoioooiu, or ibc kiag’s 
rnuflciJ ? Whether the bisJiops, which were 24 

imrnlicr, and like to W too letider>hc3ncd in 
matter of Umid, ami $a cither to coovert many 
or iocreusc n disw.'fting parry too moch, sltcuhl 
have voices in the irw! vtheth^ tli^ who 
Imd been created pedri since tlie accosatioy 
was Curried up, sbuOM b« admitted to be 

And lastly, Whether dm corntfimim 
who wvroio be prctcot at the^uial, should sit 
uncoverad } and, whether any*ittamhert of tli^ 
house of commons should be euuniued at tlie 
trial tin tlm behalf of the Earl ? who lied leot a 
list of unioes, and desired m^order to tliat 
purpose.^After lanch delwe it was agregri, 
that the Trial sboiiM be ia Westimnetefliall. 
vrhereseats should be built, fur ibe«nceptioo 
of tbe i^bole House of Commeni, which li^o- 
Iher with SpiUker should be pTcaenf: 

t brone erected fur the kiag, on each wde thefeo f 
a cabinet encloaed about wiUi beards, and be* 
fbre with a ttrn^ Before that ngre (be seats 
for the Lords of the upper bouae, and sacks of 
Avool fiir the Judges; Wore ibem, teu sUiges 
of sef*x%, exteodiog fmhet than tbe initbi of 
the Hail, tor ibe geiilleiucn of the lioosc of 
comnioos : nt die end of a)l was a desk closed 
about, and set apirt. tor the Lord Lieutenant 
aod hncouosei. 

. htaq-li fo.. 
MouLiy morning about »ev(n of i1*e clock lie 

caioo from the Tuw'cr, uicouipnnied with thr 
berse*, (vlierciu a ere tOOsoUtimofiJie rower, 
all with panizans, fur lua ^uinJ, and hO pair of 
oars. At liU lauding at VVestmiinter, them ho 
«%ps ttllcadtd with 300 of tlw TriiinecJ*Uuudi; 
and event guarded by tkiem, intu ilw Hall. 
Tfie entries iit Whiu**liall, King-'iruft, und 
WmnipiMcr, Here gminkd by Uir roii>4 iMes 
and u'«trlttneu, frum Jimr r»ftim ciiK'k m tlie 
loiiruiuifto keep an uy all Uisuiiud idlcpersmis. 

Tlie kii^, quern, nml prince, ciune to tba 
lioii\e altoutiiine of the ilgcli. bin kept ibein* 
Hirew priiate wiikni thuir ch<R‘is only ihe 
1 Vince canII oei om*c* or inkv to tito Cloili of 
Slate ; M dmi tim king saw uiui heard uil tliat 
Mard, blit was seen of noms boinc give the 
ieasuii of this, fmiii ih« rccciieil pructice of 

i^lnurl in surfi cows : utkm s.iy, that ilu* 
lonLi dhl iiilnml the king citlicr to be rih^eni, 
<g W be there prlvutcly, lest pretensions might 
be rmide UrcalUr, i&at bU Wing there wiis 
either to thrcuieu, <ir wmicoUicrnjvc to iulcr- 
(Upt tiie GVMir^i* olyti*>licur a third s<»it, Tiiut 
tlickioi^was not willirieto be nccosaryto the 
I’rocesiiill it cametoLispuit, Imt rolhurchos; 
Co l|e present, dint lie unglii nnte and tiiidei* 
stand w'bsc violence, rigour, or jnjiiilicc hup- 
pened. 

fur tVy llicu fuievnw, iliat they might be p^i 
to aiiotlirr^kiud of proceeding lhau I hat they 
pretended; and, though with iuucIj mto, tlmy 
coiiM'uted tu sit uncovered, lest sucli a liule 
drcumsUnce oi^htdhiurb the whole design, 
^Tor tlie pMsecQiioii, tliey bad un mind to 
I rust tlie kuig's council; ''In) neither knew 
their eccret €'idence, unr being informed, were 
like to api^y and it so vigurdusly as the • 
busiuess would requise: ami thereliirc, they 
appointed that Coouniltce whidi had ptcptred 
ti« Cluv^e, to giv’O hi the Evidence, and in tbe 
mime of all the CnnmoAs of Eugland, to prose* ' 
culetheimpeachoieflt.—FosUwBisbaps; aA'er 
many bitter in Tecti|cs; and rcineiobi: ring ifae 
iMlls of partic;ilar peiwiis; end tbe cadoqii 
which seemed to involve the wbold body; with « 
sWpdesaaDd threats: They took the ense to 
lesoclcer upon ao old canon (the only ooe 
(bey aeknowledgied for C)rih^i)ihB( <Cicn* 
* cos non debet iatetetic sungniiu/ ibsi luey 
were content * to reler ilmt to the 
* poem, as proper only fir tliuir diHCf#jjjstioi»,’ 
Aod this they did, not upon any confideoce 
tEey M in the matter itwif, ^ 
reasoD; or ca&on Uiey pis tended; or in Hj« lordly 
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Wbn Am lieaunant eottred tlie Hti!» 
''ibcpcjfurof lUll (wboM oftceit i$) ukcd 

the m^or pin of wboru, wliwiutj difference 
ufopintoa wos»«l<vi^ iliaMoted trvin their de* 
ii|M s bat that cli«y hid i trick of d<MOg ibeir 
^uilneM hy latimtuion; ta^d Imd % wre friiod 
VLontpi the Ihkupis wlw bod prottiiied tbem 
Munoubly to True them o£ that troulk.—1'hejr 
,would not trust cheir fordsbiftf u*i) iodinattoiM 
with ilw other poiiityuftlm rww birone, wiiich 
the^ knew wouM be controverted ; but in pkiu 
terms deanndtfd, * tbnt no pttn, creaicd ^ioce 
* (be<U]f upon wWi^i ihe curl of StnilibnJ was 
* impetcltcd of Uigli^TrcaMiU^ because ilav 
* were involved flfCofmitonem io the MUikii*(; 
* thnt accosiiioiir sliould sit u«judt;ci» otlih ti lul^ 

** Fi>r die V^rW <leninnd, * ol* in luitcr tn 
^ esnmiuesontc miinlicn on Ids boholO n|N>ii 
Mnmiors nf fftcc, at bis iriAl;' af^cralonpde- 
bnte, the; led it oulv in the ttoxver of the per* 
MJiit ihrinsrUes wno wrru nominutedi to U 
esunined if thej would, not witb<Hit mum; 
«niart aniinailveraioiii, tint tliey vliauld take 
hcc«l s^l tlifij did, and refuted to enjoin tliem; 
(IioukIi the uame had bevn doncMt their desire, 
for die lords of the council: btit tUnt wunnipunst 
the Eai I, Olid I be less to be considered. 

b>rds, in the tbseoa* of ibc f/ird 
Keeper, »bo was very sick, made clioice of tlio 
earlofArnniM to preside and |'ovemtlM'tN»urt: 
lH^jiij( a{>rr!M>n notoriously dis^iTted iotbeeai|| 
of StnilTord. And fur ilik freat iHtsineM oftlie 
Bishops, they were saved die labour of itiviug 
any rule, nliiclut may be would lave troubled 
diem, by the bishop of Lincoln's ttanding: ap, 
Olid rnovtof;, on the bchalfof JiiioKlf, (tud hU 
brethren, * that lliey niixlit be excused 
' being present nc die Trial, beui^ ecclesiasiw 
* cal persons, .vid so not to Imve tljcir bauds 
' ill blood; and such olbsr reasuus, as, wlieii 
' t}\^y are exauuned, will not be fiamd of«very 
* great weight.exuinplo of tiss Bisbi^ 
prevailed with some birds, who Mad been 
created sinn* tl*e Accusation, lo quit tlieirrigbt 
of judging; and anton^ ilwui, the lord Little* 
tnu, wDO htid been awJe a baroit upon ibe de* 
sire of thu eaH ofStraiford, for that oolj raasoa, 
that 1)0 professed, * If be were a peer, he 
* would, and indeed \w could, do him Double 
^ service,' was tlie lint who qoiticd bis right to 
judge,. b«cQiJse be had bcea a coibtoomt when 
the AccQsation wu> fint hmigbt up; but they 
wIa insisted upon their ruht, as the lord Sey- 
TDOur, anrl,oUicfV end (Kmandetl the judg* 
inentof ibe house, werc^ more dwurbed, 
Iwt exercised the same *po«er 4o tlie end, eie 
any of the other lords did ; eud lO, no dosbt, 
might the Rhiws too, if they would: ftw, 
thuogb there inigbihv some reasoo for theirs^ 
MU, whet) the Trial was a^rdieg to lew, 
Iwforc end by bis penn only j yet, v^hen tbet 
.ludgmnt was weved, and a Bill of Attainder 
brought Igaifilt him, th^ vmss in iba| Bill 
were as necessary and esscmislfss of any oilwy 
M'wlie Invds. Aod k way he, tb^ anwajoiw 
able, voluiite^^ qoititng it tbeo, made 

h|r. MsxweU, whether Ibe axe should be ear- 
ried be^xa bun or no? Who did entwer, That 
_* -• - — 
many mea lesi solicitous for the defence of ibeir 
right oflerwaids. •' 

** Ou ifouday, tbe tSod of March, the £ari 
ofStimfibrd wee bought to the ber in West* 
miQstef'ball; tlie-lonb sUtini in tbe middle of 
tbe Uall in *cheir ^ibes; ana ibc uommonert, 
and sonw strainers of qufdity, with ibe ^Uisli 
('oininiibioucrs, nnd. the cuumittee of imland, 
on either side; llicre being a close box madu 
u one eud, at a very convenient di»tii»ce for 
hcmriiig, Id wblcli I he kihg and qoeen sate uu- 
IaLcu notice uf: iusruajvsty, oat ofkmJuois 
mid cnriosuy, desiring to liwlr ell tliai could be 
idlidgcd: id wlijch, 1 believe, tv HlWrwurds 
Ti'|H?nicil himself; wben bisliaviiig been pre¬ 
sent nt ilie trial, wu allcilgcd niiJ urged to 
liiui, as an argument for the pass*tig tlie Bill of 
Atub^der.” 

llw MdliiwingureMr. filing's rcAsclioiis ii|^ri 
tins iraijsactioii: **V'liile the freiiy was thus 
[womeuvf/tlic fuie offttroifoiil was dciermined 
in parli.iniuut. An cndcuvoiir lo subvert titc 
fiiiMU\men(sl hws wns u species of ciin»tri>ctivo 
treawm till tlnii uokoemn, Hud wus v^tnblbhed 
on facts ulikh were either uidiDcrent in iheni- 
teln*s, or insudicieijt seporaicly to const ii me 
such crmiv. Whuber from tlic noydty of Um 
>uT»**nti<in, qr btioi the defrcbi u mi lure uf I lie 
evitkiice, h hill of oiiainder wss necessary to 

I rench hiv Jevoisd bead. Clisrles, wlm, accon^ 
iog to Uw ordinary dispensatidli ofjuscice, might 
bare remained a silent ipectsior of li)S<ate, wai 
reduced, by the bill of altoindcr, to the creel 
oltcnistive of liecomiug eccessAry to (lie death 
of a fiTounte minister, endeared <iy his sfrvicee, 
or of iuxolving biiuself in a rupture whli par- 
liaiocut, and iu a civil war, w’lule lie was mipre- 
pored for the eveoV As a constitutioiwl pre¬ 
cedent, Uie attainder of StrafTovd is ^urruuuded 
with ddtiqpltiea. >Veia eu act, dvoiaratory of 
treason, to berestrsmcd,oDtlmoue )«and, with¬ 
in tbe limits of the estatlisTied law, a states 
man, secore from tips stroke of Juwice, niiglit 
conspire, with impauity, cO vobveit rbc fundk- 
uental laws of tbe constitution, which im^iee 
no treasonable desiga against ilie crown; yet/ 
oa the otlmr luitui, ao act declaratory of iie«?^ 
crimes niigljt ultiniauAy recoil on tlie people 
themsthes; and aservtle pa'Bianient m^bt in¬ 
dulge fbe aiifbftioA 0; ibe resenttnent of a ml- 
tvHer,by the muymler olVvery oppoocot wlipui 
he Imtcd or feared. The Evidence minst StraM* 
fowl wW defrerive, however, as n iodi^i^ 
raiyr ha ailricqabid opioiOu, ilmti a concerted 
^ofigu to vender Cheritt independent of pariin- 
vent: bat,asioercy is not the atuibute ofeek 
kcti*e bodies, he nfitrtd, without legal evi¬ 
dence, fron (be violence of bis aceosers, and 
tbe secret oonvietKa or the fsars of bajudgei*, 
Theoppielicniiowseflususcapeif ibetrisl were 
iaterfopted.SMi to have i*w suggested the bill 
lor preveetiog «ehe diisoMitieo of pariioment 
witiMI its OVrO COOSCBt" 
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(Ii9 king liBd «ipre«lj forbkUen %t i nor ii 
the 0UM01& at Eo^aiid co noe that etMunj, 
but tmiy'wben thl ptrt^ teemed ^trto be 
put upon liii Jury. I'koee of bootc 
did ii( witb«^eir beadi corertd* tiio^e of the 
Icmer Ju>uk oncovered. The fibbope upon ibc 
Saturday befure dul volounvtfy oeeboe the 
piviikg oftUcir lulfriget io otitert^criniBil, 
arid of t^tt ntture, nccordingito tbe praviiion 
iiflheCwun Lew, tndpructice of tko kiogdora 
tu thb Ay ; uad tliurefbre leoidd.nu be^urc- 
ecut: jei wiibel they mt iut P/vUeU^n* 

. diet their tl/ieace iboukl not prejodice them of 
(hat or any other priviJe;Co competeot lo thene 
AS (he ]urd» spintuul in p^rliuiuvut; which wm 
da'^ted. * 

Tlie earl of Arwadei, et Xawd High Steward 
Ilf Luglnriil, (lit epaft by hnnself, aed at the 
J.ieu(eji4ni*i ent^ CMumanded the huuM to 
jtroceed. Mr. Pyiu Speokor of the Cobk 
jntttee fur I tin aceuMiivn, gate in (be agioe 
Aruclei whidi were prewntra at bia lokt lieuig 
bc^re tJie Up|>«r llouve ; gihkh beteg read, 
Ilia lUplies were subjoined end reed aw, the 
very eamo n hieli were prevented bem iii ihe 
I'p|)er llouae. Sooae give tlje reason orthiv, 
because Uie Lower Home had not lieard those 
Acuumuous in public bcl4>ra; ocbcn, that tl»c 
lurinality of ihe protevs required no Im: bow* 
ever, dnit day was spent in (boe eicrcisc. 

The (jueeu went troiothe liouso about eleven 
of el>e dock; the King und prince Maid tiK 
the meeting was diasolred, which was oAer 
tnn. TIk! Uouttnaitt has ie<g to tba Tower 
iiy Lm guard, and 'appointed lo netiirn u|M>a 
luesday Hiaiine of dm dock in tbeaiomiog. 
I'Jie croud of people was neitber great nor 
lroub[i»une; all of (him sducet^ Mrs, and be 
t)icA), with grest h^mihiy and coortesy, both at 
inn vnlxoncc eud nt bis reiBfti: iheidbre let 
liuue prateQii w]ia( it please o^ut the mnlice 
:u)d fliscainieiu of the multitude, * Hint if be 
* pass iIki Stroke of Justice, tliey will tear liiia 
* iu picci»;' yor#l see these is. more iogmuoor 
than ill siglit ami appenmnee ; and ia iliis 
report, as in nil nthm of this nature, more ie 
thrust upon the vulgar (who |eem as well fear¬ 
ful 6( punishment, m exempt from it, for all 
their groat number) than they do josdy deserve. 

March 23. 

Oq Tuesday ia the nortiini be came aecoeo* 
panied aa before to VVeerminater ; and having 
tCaid in the ETcbeqoer-Chowber till^ac of the 
dock, the king, queen, ahd priord came m ho- 
fore upon the Hrst day. * 

Then* Muster Pym being called for, al^ra* 
vs ted the Churgf| wlich was giveo tbe day 
before, by a very Speech.* It ia inipee* 
silfic to call to mind eU the by^erbole*} tbe 
lluslics, and superlative nprcasMms that Im 
used ; tlie main peinca were,'fhat at «aaXr«a* 

fisr beyood ibe reach of words, thsa be Cbd 
Lieuieaani, A native eatyect nad a peereffia^ 
load, tliq prime governor of IseUad, the ce» 
inHnder oflkia eim<aiy*s forces, iOd a rrwtaa* 
tautia rdigmi),s^ld4aTeiB Aichaa tmpami 

and groM masner recampeaaed hii majesty's 
fkvoura, abased bis gooda^ and drawn ak bii 
domiuioas into ba|enJ and Mril of tlwir relU 
gkm. Uvea, goods, and prinleget: That one of 
(beta faults alone had bceo eaoogh, and too 
uurli, for tbo fulfilling of (he saorbicancy end 
H ick^uesa of any one mao; and that oo pu* 
nisbmenl could oe thoogbt i^e, Hdficiaet to 
expiate crimes of such a transcendent uatore. . 

^fbo LUutenont, with no less noderitioo 
end wisddm than the ^ber with heat aad p^ 
sioo, spake to bis owo defeDca; and that with 
loeb a meaiure of eloquence and Jhdibood, 
dial bis very euadiiee aere^fiected with il and 
do lourvelloosly report of it He'modesuy rv« 
counted his services done to tbe king ami crown 
ofJ^jsgleud, bli endeavours for advancement ey 
wdJ of tbe lionoarai commodity <if botli king¬ 
doms ia general, bat ia peiticalar that of Ire¬ 
land; M had engreatened and advanced 
the Icing's revenues there, restored tbe CbureU's 
>naiiiienance, suppresMd (be Outlaws, esta¬ 
blished obedience to rvyal authority, and inp^ 
diteil the tyrsony and usurpatioo of greater 
ones oror the Comaions. And for tlie efl^t- 
iog of all these dkztioiis, he tiientioned bimsdf 
tlie most weak and mcHnest instrument, with a 
wonderful prudeuce, ia a middle way, betwixt 
tlm aflertaiion of baMuess, or dejecteduess, and 
arrogance. 

Master Pyw, ailer the close of his Speech, 
toki him tbott^rewerg tJireenew Articiies arP 
Joined (by ao after-setreb) to his Charge; and 
desired iW he might presently reply to tbe 
same. 

Whergpnto the L^aleaeat anawered, It was 
very Mrange, that after the close of tbe process 
sod when matters werccoaie to be scanned, 
and exanined by proof, that any new charge 
should be given la; yet, lest he should seem to 
decline the maiatenance of bid owd inonckoey, 
anil (he just defence of his hooour, he was psosi 
wiiliDg to b^ ilwm, and have them alledged, 
providied that a convenient line iniglit be as¬ 
signed him to make his KepUes ^ajust them, 
as be had dooe to tbe other civeii in before. 

But Master i^a eiceptei against this, and 
told Ilia, that tbs hoase did conceive it to be 
dancerous to grant any fortber prorqgatkm. 

Upon ibb, the Lords of the Upper House 
(who did not think it fit Im yet to voice aay par¬ 
ticular in (be aodieaee of (be bouse of ceas- 
moni) did retire tbcmseivce, end after a pretqy * 
timem stoy iliey returned sod declared, Mt 
tbsy bad foood (he Lieuteifhet's suit to be 
equitable, io desiriagHor further raam for an- 
ssvMOg: yet seriag thfi Articka ihsoiseives, ^ 
nsstber/er aumber aor wei^it, sama^d to be of 
that nportanoe, hut ibat be might fairrish out 
a preent Ansyqy, thby iheo^ it fitting to 
grant ao delay. • 

Tbe limfeaeaf tkm, entreating thsm*te 
paasby aad pardon Sha weakoessssqfhiiei- 
seasaefaryAsMs^dewadtobeartbe^rti^ 

rasdp which wara these t . 
« First, That ha had within thess twoysaA 

* witbdrwwa 40/100/. stsrtlni from the 
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* qoer to 'IrtUnd, aod employed ic lo Ids owd 

* private UM*.* 
* Secoiidlyy Th«t Id llie b^Ainuin^ of bit go* 

^T«rn(nefit; iht Garruoni io irdtuul had bceo 
* mtiouined by cite Eng(i»b l*r«ft»ury.' * 

‘ liitrdJy, Thot be badmJvanceti poni&li and 
* iotftniout penoni, m the bialmf) nf VVatrrIbrd 
* nod ociiera, Co the piime roouia in iJic cliurcii 
*ofIr«Und.* ^ * 

To The Fir»C heamwerrd, Thai 30,000f. were 
Kl apart for (\ut JmCo service, hia owa 
uoit apeciut aodmosc peremptory curiunaiid^; 
for which he produced the king's own ]<eiur, 
already apprororWa^bti acquAttuco uC Uie JU* 
chequer board in Ireland. 

To (be Second, That at ilw b^inuing of (h it 
Oukrge agoinat him, ns ever before bis idDC, tin.' 
Garrisons had been burdensom (othe kingdom 
nfKnglnnd; buitlmt liebad to ioprorud it, 
and settled ibc lleveuue ibere« that the 
like is not to be heard in ah the Limes that 
lire by •past: for winch, if (lie Nst cndeavouTi* 
of a subject inKjr justly eipcct any toward from 
his king und country, he cr:i>cd leara to think 
that he ratherde>ervcd many ibaiiks, than the 
least puniahiDCiit. * 

To tlie Thirdi tie nnpeuled u nil ibe Clcrpy 
in Irchiiid, if etc r be iiiid takru duoh him imy 
particular Tncddling iu udvancing llieir Cburrii* 
luen, or ubetlicr Jtc li.*ui dune any thing con* 
Cerning such nflairs, but u[miii die speviitl ad¬ 
vice And desire of t)ie be^t imd tviscst of U|dr 
Dumber* for liis poii,*wliCD he befriended the 
bishop of Waterford, Iw conceived of him as n 
man of integrity ouii learning, lit for such an 
eniployioent; nor iroi tliere liicn chejeasi suw Simon of those monitrous Impiciiea, wlierewith 

s WAS afterwards charged j dut be had now 
jo lily sulfored for (he same, end that be hopiil 
they would notlay anccessny upun him to pro* 
pheay and divine nf tlie futare coiiditirma and 
deportoienu of men. For others of (he Ghurch, 
auipecAcd of Popery, be knew nevie such, but 
ihould answer to (lie particulars an for os they 
concerned liioi, when tliey sIkjuIU bnppcn to! 
be allcdged. 

After diis the House dissolvcHl for that oiglit, 
the king's majesty ood the prince having staid 
nil tbe time t and the Lord LieutenMit wiu ap* 
pointed to come thiiber again on Wednesday 
laomiiM; atwhidilirtfc mey are topnceed 
to the nrst Article, to give an oath to ibe Wit- 
nessea, and to eaamioe all tbe Proofs wbereoo 
the procem was budded. 

It will^ a rdhy hard matter hr him to ex¬ 
pect evoy mao's testimooT, and to give hh An* 
•wersy dtber for foil fraction or diimootion 
of all objections; which of proceeding 
i^d al leaK a forso^t, ifm a great* space, 
or time; yet it is tbouut tb^ Lower Hoeie are 
iqiHitisat of defoya. et^atfons are ei* 
cMing venous aod different about Che event of 
this gre^acboa (.some think it widbeinpoi- 

to^eoapo the many and great AcetsabOfli 
laidto hisChaiga; otb^indtliatU^ gregtor 
Humber Coo/aie i( opioion that be wift be in 
no haxard ^bii life, add that it will oot be 

posnbfo 10 bring him into tbe eompoM of trea¬ 
son (*nuod tan mfserecupio nt nnn c^ainy 
Ills adverse party is so greaf» and so Tar In (on. 
csted both tn point of snfoty end honour anmiit 
him, that * flMiere si ncqueiint sfiperos^ &<• 
uotlunc will be left uoessayod, that may acce* 
(crate his ruin. 

lie liatl^all ilhstime carried hiioselfcoongc* 
ously, to the adminuion, and withal so mode¬ 
rately. that it is lo tiie great sotisfactiw of his 
vrr r eilemiea« so iJnt be seOiif s uoit her ocj ected 
with fear, nor to oiTect brdiliu'ss with con6* 
dence, but to corrv himself with thnt ennitsney 
and resolution, w 1 lich Lisin note ucy u nd hr are 
parts do protnise. 

Tfis Irish CommusioneA liere, have liiihcrto 
nbcUined from givuig in uny ileionnstrance 
Agninit the lieuiehant, oiid do iiill plead to 
have an imnirdials dependance from ttifi kiii;!, 
and not from Um; puriiamcni of Kujtinud. 
Tlie^ trail a roport Uiat ihe paiiinnjvnt uf 
Ireland luid sent a Prou-atrufon oy.iiiisi the get 
made the last yesg for tlie kins'a Supply in hit 
Kspediifoo against tho Scuts, as a thing which 
WAS vKilmlly in parr, end in port Mirrcpiitiouifv 
obtained from rham : but J have learned this 
to Iw no untruth. 1 had almost forgot(en one 
pass»ige of Mr. I'yin, wliu in tiji ncgmv.iiiun of 
ilie Lteutenant’s Faults, luuj tJib exprettioii, 
Tliatlie was like ibe Wherein tlmlVovLTh^. 
* 11c wiped his mouth, and with a br.isen face 
* sukl lie Iwd doni; no evil.' 

lo this the noble lord replir J, That he n ist> 
ed his iiioocence mielit noi l»e luken for hngn* 
denev; that Ik liopA tliorlly to elm him sc If 
of all llioK foul flsperiiont ivhidi hlkmalieiim'. 
enemies had cast upon him ; and lid was very 
confident that he shoukl give the lionoural fo 
houses full satisfaction cunqcniing liki hfe hi* 
ilierto, and ihougbt of oothing more Iwriuifter 
than to retiro biqiself from all public employ 
mciim. 

Mr. Pym gave At this a great shout, and dc* 
sired tlw liou.se to tflke notices what nu injury 
he had duoe to tJie hououmble bouse of coiu- 
mons, in calling tlien his * malicious cnuinies.' 

WTiereupon the Lieutenant falling; down 
upon Ills kneesy humbly besought iliein Unit 
they would not mistake him; and withal gave 
a large panef^ric of Uieir most just and mode- 
rate proceedings, protesting that if he liifqg 
self bad been one (n the house of commoos, (as 
he bpd the honour once (w be) lie would not 
l-ive adviftd tbfon to have doue otlierwise 
Bgaiflst his daaiest fftend: bat withal, (old 
tliefl^ tbatbe mightjdltly say he bad his own 
nn*metids, which be hoped in time tp mnkc 
koowB. Nor, did be bA ihb time speak one 
(utt* word Bgdlnst Mr. Pym, (hough justly in- 
cMised; wbkn batb infoutely advanced Ids rt- 
potation. 

1 have baa a daily batr«r*of tlieie Prucneil* 
against this great personage new upon (bp 

state, (barefora do prarama I can give a leason* 
abfo aeoMPt thereof. Iba Book ofliM*Cbirgc 
k aitaflt inpKot; so it ibal) be oeddfoi for tof 
Mtly to name tbe Articles^ as they wire canvas* 
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K(i, Aod those deu|*ne<l the boose of Com* 
mons iol« bis Afcuscmt Khkii were iIksc 
liist follow: 

Tki Naita ^hit Jraisert, 

Tv 00, Oljn, Majroosd, Whitlock, lord Uigb;, 
St.John, Palmers,sir Walter Karle, Stroud, 
Srldeo, llaoipden, Ac. * 

One of these began the Speech; the res^ 
after th^tr collcme hath domr, follow in,tbcir 
turn: sotliatbcMth all of'them to wrestle 
against, tod ^et aufficieutly able for them ail; 
iUoa|h by hie ogitneion bis spirits are much ex- 
haosted. ^ 
' Mr. Gtyn^ after a large floorish, on Wednes* 
day, told the lords, Tiuit thp lord Straflbnl was 
iciipeacbed, not with simple, but nccomulaiive 
'i'rcusoo : for tbougb, in eau particular Arti« 
cle, such It monstmoi crime could not be de- 
preJiended : yet nfaen all was conceived in the 
maM, and under one view, he should be sso- 
dordnedly found the most wicked and esorbi* 
bant traitor that ever wu nnaigoed at tbt bar. 
lie adder!, That his Charge was for landing 
to subvert and • change the fundamen&l lata, 
liberties, and privil^es of both kingdoms, an^ 
to iotrofluce an arbitrary und lyranaical form 
of government Thi», iw said, could not a^ 
pear but by tbc fmits, whicli were either in ex¬ 
pression or action. Tfic espressioni were 
futir: 

I’irst, That Liforo eeversil Witaeases be had 
said III York, * 'i1mt the kill's iiitie-2nger 
* k!g)uid be lieavier tp them thamihe loins of tbc 
‘ luw.' 

To ibis tfto Heatcnant replied. That having 
spoken suGlcientlj before to his jostlficatiou in 
gcrieral, lie would mokover add these few 
woftls, bysdicir hivpurs: That it did strike bim 
to the heutt lo be autebed of such a wicked 
crime, by such honourable pemons; yea, that 
it wounded him deeper, ui rrgaid that luclt 
persons wl»o were tlie comwiibni of lus yout^ 
Olid with wbom^hv hlu^s^e the bessof hk 
duys, should now ris^ up lu Judgment against 
him ; yet he ibankcd God for it, it was not 
guilt, Uit grief, tliat so much troubled bim, lie 
added, That il wns a wonder bow he bad gotten 
strength sufficient in sneh iafirmi^ of body, 
niid such anguish of mind, lu collect luithoi^ts, 

say any tliiug at all for biasrif; but the 
Aif&ighiy God, wIm I^ows him to be innocent, 
had fornished him with tome .abilitigp to give 
testimony to die (ruth, and to a.good conicb 
coceifo therefore uitreated, thht if either in 
judgment or In memory ne should nt any 
fail, it n^ght be impotea to liis greet weaknees. 
And although ibe gentlemen kb Accusers 
should seem more ready Id their Aecasationa 
than hiiDsetf la bis Defence, yet that in^bt not 
pr^udice bis cause; wbo, in very unequal 
terms, bad to do with leaned aM eloquent 1 
l^ym, bred up a long time and inured to such* 
judiciary pleadinia, and whose ibetonck, he 
doubtee not, aignt present many tbingito ibvtr 
view in a multiply ing>g)aia. Ue ibid them far* 
tbir, That forlhWe awny yean be bad been 

.weary of public service, and that now it was 
bit resolubon, after be bad vindksted kis Im^ 
nour, to retire biiseelf^ and es\joy hi» noch 
longi^for privacy: and yet he could not but 
tell them so tiiucU, tliat it had bsen his hearty 
wish and de»ire, miliar roluntoriiy to have re* 
«rned hii places of honour, like a ripe ftuit 
ts^i from tiw tree, tlian to violeotly puilud 
from thence, os a ftvIUeai and unpromable 
withered bvuneb. 

To CheCbarge of Treason be said,That under 
favour be conceived, that although all the Ar¬ 
ticles contaioed iyhjs Impeach meiit were ver^ 
bed against bnn, yet they moifld not all amount, 
(0 Treason; neither linpls,nor accumolative':' 
For (said he) 1 do not undersund hj wbat in- 
teipretaiion of law the diversion of justice can 
be called a tubvertton of the siune; or the 
acceding of a couunisMO, the usurpation of 
a new jmwer. To tlie particular \w replied. 
That his words were clearly i averted, for ih%t 
iiii eipreision was, ' That the litile^oger of 
* the law (if uot supported by the regal ppwer,^ 
* in granting Pardous for Penalties of the same) 
* was heavier tliyi tile kin^i Imns.' That this 
was bis cxprcwioo, Im ven6ed, 1. By die 0& 
caiion: for he spake the worts a long time 
since, to tone men wbo had lain unpriioned at 
York, and were then by the kin^i favour set at 
liberty; whom be incited totbaDkfutDess(by this 

•apresaiun) towards bis m^csty. 9. By Wit- 
neves produced by hiok In tlie Examination 
of ibeit witnesses be convinced one of tbem of 
ootnith, ^ iaterrogitlng hho wliere he woa. 
wheu the Speech was beard, and bow far 
loot fronubim: Vrben the inoo replied, that he 
was 19 yards from him; ha aaswei^, tliot it 
was antraiUe for bim lo hear a man three 
yards off, by reason of a deafuess that had held 
him 14 years: which beiTig /ouud true, the 
Witness MU rejected. 

AnoCbcf Witness (^r David Foulis*) wos* 
brought agoftui him; against whom ha ex« 
cepert, oshb knowu oiMptofessed enemy: it 
was told him, that be hiiwlf did not use ta 
admit of exceptions against Witnesses, nud 
therefore wns to npcct tbe some meaiure. 

lie replied, That Master Pym might one day 
perhaps M attached, for persuadii^ dia bouse 
of commons to commit^ the seme crime that 
wu laid upon him u a charge af TreajOa. 
But for all this, Ibe Witness uas received,*!)^ 
cause m mailer of Treason a man's enemy mgy 
w ituew against him ^ pro dou^o nostro rege i* 
iliough 1 soppose, the king's advice was never 
asked for tm present. This vru all that wu 
done fbribat lime. 

On 'nwrsdajjK wu ebarert with khe second 
Cipresslan: * That he said Irclaod wu a can- 
* queied kingdom, and that the king mighi pre- 
' scribe them what law be pleased.’ * 

This ibey asgravated m a prime Note of bii 
tyraaokal wilTuid affecuon, lhai tvouid^rmfo 

• 

*.Sce hb Casa No. 143, vol. il p. 580; and* 
nate tha part, taken ^amst bim by Lord 3tnf* 
ford an that ocossioo. 
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fto law (0 bocud the tulgecty iidt wiiat hittdf, 
aod ivch M b», might drew tip by uoiicrooi io« 
fucmatiou fnm a gncious «nd wt 
pnacd; and if ciixi ware adaittad, the whole 
power aiKi libccy of the Kqwbla woold bo 
utterly lost 

To tbi$ fie replied, That oeicber wai Cbe fix* 
^restion ia tbo>e wunU, na in that ame 
apokea or meant by hha. The fine pan*of it 
(wild he) cannot be denied: to the Mcoftd, that 
ht had Mkid ouly, * Tbft tbv kmf wu M law* 
* giver,' which he hoped none eould deny with¬ 
out uicurring (he crane of T^pwoo; and that 
* die kiiig'a hentAoe wai a low in nattm not 
* detef&ined by acts of parliament/ which all 
bn I dialoytii eobjectt would grant And that 
k JaJ ever Keen iiii eudeuvour to have ^ 
Liberty of (hd Subject and the lUyal Frtrugu* 
tivo follow both in oaa cbaiiDvl; if either of 
(bein croseed other, we could eaperr nothing 
but a subvcruort of tbe Common wealth, either, 
^ tyreuoy or rebdiioo: T1u4 the prerogative 
war like tf»e fiat, the libertr of the auhject like 
the tecQiid fable; either both or neither can 
hepreierved. That in lue3uij;hei(ood ollig^ 
fiat to tbe king, as Ood'a Anointed; then in 
the lecond place to hit countre, if it did nnt 
croM (bo regal mwer. And iMrefore Kop^l, 
Uwt what be had Apokeii wai lo far from bciug 
(reoron, ihat he thought a thuuiaad mch ei* 
premlona would not lunke up one felony. 

htardj 2d. 
On Friday the two other Esprewiooi were 

followed: That he aaid, 'lie would not sader 
' h» Ordinances to be driputed by lawyen, be- 
* furc interior judUaiorier, and (hat hie wuold 
' make art Act of State equivalent to an Art 
''of Pnriiament/ 

To the hnt be said, That be had often said 
(more than oiiek) that be would not suffer hi» 
Ordinuiice to be coutemned; because, in him, 
)iU master'i honour was woundedr*^To tltc le* 
cond. He Oiougbt a proportionable obedience 
was due to Acts of State, as well as to Acts uf 
Purlinoient; otberwiae diey were made in viiio, 
if that both did not kind in one kind. 

The Lord Cerk, (tbouj^ his mortal enemy) 
was DOW .examined, and arokted as a witness; 
whom in his Depositioo he convinced of two 
fthameful overe^hta: Tor Cork bed deotared 
upon his oeth, (Eat the lieutenant had caoaed 
to be interiinW an Ordmartce apuait himsdf, 
und had caused lome words to be acraned out; 
which'words wib xh>twl(]«UDdia| atul found J 
to l>e in tbe Seutence. by aa aueasotki Copy 
oodvr the Kaod of sir Paul Devisea, dark lo 

the CouoeiWBoard of Irebad.^Tbea Cork 
Pledged, That lie had advanced a groom 
(o be a Preacher; who by a lesumaap tnn 
the University of Dublia vm vertded to ^ve 
been a Matter of Atu tm or twelve years be* 

hkadvattesmeot: addiog wlthil, that my * 
lord oftork was an eieellrDt sebolar^evltf was 
^ble Co breed woli groooii. 

Upon 8at(mlay> havtag done with fan Ei* 
pemaionr^ they caavamed the Im Article about 

fass aetiomi Against ths lives of the king's 
Mljectiv both b the Case the Moam« 
norrii, oed also of another of the king's sub* 
{'ects, both of whom he had sentenced to death 

•j Martial Law, contrary to nkl*lDw, and to 
tbe manifest sabvmion of the privileges of 
sulyecti, Magna Charta, apd tbe Petitibo of 
Aigbt. . 

To the lord Mbuotnoiris’s Case he replied, 
1. That thuugU that Sentence hid been ua* 
justly given *nd tlgoroiuly prosecuted aninst 
him, yet (be greatest crime that he could be 
chafed witbol, woulfl but amount to aeD* 
klaugbrer, or felony at tbe most S. That hi 
lH^)edj thoogh this were |rar, (O obtain a par' 
doa from his gracious master tlie king’s inn* 
jestY, as wdl BsCopwtf sir /aeob Aarley 
haa lately done, ffr esirreisirkg manial law in 
tbe iiorthm army. 

Tliefl he r^k^to nit the parts oftheChargr, 
whfub were lour t 

1. That he bad eserti»ed Martini Lata In 
time of peace, v 

To this he answered, l. lint all armirs 
bare breo, and most bvi ggmned ever by 
martial law. i. That tliere is a standing Army 
in Ireland, and therefore the ease is all one iu 
time of (teacc or war; nnd that the army lo^ht 
be undone, if they ihwM not urn Martial law, 
but were to expect remedy for llie settling of u 
mutiny, or af^iurnoce i/f obedience, from tfie 
common law. a That it bad ever keen ti»e 
pnctice of the Ueputics, particularly of Wil* 
mot, kV«IUHnd,\:hichester^ yen I'vrk* liimvlf; 
and tlierelbrc was no new tning brought in by 
lum. Thbbt provrd, bath by tli^uroducikm 
of tbe nihUry Ordrn.nBcet, nnd by Siveri Wiu 
nesHi who knmv Itont^nces girun in' that kiod 
by tlicm. 4. 11iat ho kmk a ptwiicaUr ^nr* 
rent in lus Cociimission for tliis power. 9. Timt 
in the lord Meuninorris's Case, be was com* 
maoded lo eirrcise tho Mine by (he kings 
pa/TM:ular Luu«r; botb which l>e caused to be 
read. • . • • • 

The second CImi^ was, Ihat lie was both 
Ptfty and Judge in the lord MountoorrU's 
Cause. . 

To this be replied, That be had siuen Jo 
Jodmeat, beeaove he was one $ine yuo non, 
the lodgment coukl not proceed without him t 
but that be was notjudge, but party, appeshHl, 
1. Beeuwse be Mt uneovtred the time. g. 
Bauauie Jie refused to |ire his own opinion. 
8. Betoute be dal ^t give his suffhige one 
way or olhe^ 4. Qecaose he remosod his 
breiher sir George fnm having a haial in the 
pmeem, m regard of interest of hloodr 

The third V^fgd was, That lie proceeded 
aumttanly b the mirter of tbe ford Monat- 

Re replied, l. That he wee not Judge in k, 
^and rtm lAeOomilof War was to be aa* 
swfndJe ia the justiftcitioo of their own pto* 
eeedias. f. Ttmi after a bog reaioaihg he had 
heard IhCB say, that no delay esuM aafoty he 
graniad lo lur^ Courts. 

lie fourth Charge na, ThaTbfiid nos 
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Iwttfd tbe .£ic«ption0 flM4« by Mountaorrii be iDtrettai it oughe nowbe rem€v»l^«l, »n6 
eittimt hie Wkce^acf. mi^t now Mrte to overbalHnce some ^vbt 

Totbis be •i>s«lbred, »• before, Thet be was Q^een orenig^^ coomitfed by him; »lueti 
noi jadjie in the case, and ibat he rememben 
no esceptkns made sgaintt any svicnesMS. T* 
»hicb bo added, I bat as fie had been regolattf 
in bis so be liod been moderale it 
tlie esecotion of tbat SeuienA: for ibou^b tb< 
lord MoQntnorns justly deserved to die, yet b< 
had obtained liita the kjiig's Pardon, for tiu 
saving of bbbfc; and pruMed, that*1ie io« 
rutxlH nvtliiiig by tltst Seoience, hot in some 

he hoped should neeer mabe bim guilty of Tree* 
i4»n, onlofi it were (reMon for a taau to bar* 
no more wit and prudence ibau God and oa* 
tore had bestowed upon him.—«And SQ much 
for Saturday. . 

March<1041. 

UfU>Q Monday he wgs charged with the sixih 
Article: Tbat lie l)a<l <iscd atyntinical Govera* 

ineasare to rep^r bis own buuour^ and to give ment, not only over tho lives (as appeared by 
Mountnorrii fair reprodf, who was kaown M ibe last], but alia over and goods of 
lie of an exorbiranc aod licentious (oogoe and tlie king's subietrs, os sheared by tbit Arti- 
spiric. Adding, that if the Uouse of Couinons cle; wbtreiu be was charged to have dispna- 
unuH go DO (Im lanhe wayVilji bua,aii4 issQre sgg^ the lord MooDtoorrii of a tenure of 
bimtbattiM issueoffuiCrargsthoold be ootbing lands, by a summary procO'S'before hiraseS^ 
else but to admookh him 4^ the ticne to corue contrary to all law : and therefore had f.iiied^ 

i. Agagkst the aa of 7 lien. 6, which prorideg 
•11 luattera to be detennined by tbe urdinafy 
judges. I. Against ibe Ciutfuna sem to Ire* 
lund by king James, expressly forbwHingiueb 

passed and pronounced agaiust biin, Tlmt powerhcrealter to be eieiciwd. S. Agsinst 
era bo lost Kit ]>ead. bimaelf wonl^ lose his the king's Ute Prodaraaiion. 4. Against iKe 
liaml; lie answered, lliat lie had bem ibougbt practice of all Beputiei before that uiiie. 
to be very inaoleat and hunghty, yet be Witlial tlicy added, That'it w^s a cymtiny 
wis never so itapertineuc to use iliis ex* that could not be expressed, to exerciM thia 
pri*^ii*m: * If any fault were, it was for under* power over the persons of the peers of the land^ 
valuing himself, in saying, Tliat ere a hair of aod fbeir goods. 
MuKutuOffh'v hlwidd periib, be would lose his To iliii he replied, That for liii parr, in mat* 
hood. Ami t/uly (s^ hej, il* Mountnorri of Justice funder favour be spoLe it) ha 
would My so to me now, even in the aunt ihovgljt there waanod^rinciion to bemade be* 
se^iM* ih;ic can be c>iuceivcd, ^Ihot cre 1 died twist a Peer of the land uad oue of tl»e Cunt* 
lie woTild lose bis band, 1 would lake it very mom, except ihtj did think that either fear or 
kindly foiai him. foctiou should do something, which had no 

For ihe other nun, Ite arouchod tbat be place in ^lim.—To the Particulars: 
himself bed voiced toAang him, Udh because 1. 3*hai tlie act of Hen. 6, answered itself 
Iw wus |n arrant thief, and also hod fled fmm luAiciently, both because it excepted the Court 
bis eoloum, which by the common law (aud to ^f Requests (and (hat lus proceedings were no* 
this eflret he oiled a Statute iO lien. 6, and t thing else in Ireland), nnd also mAe% an ex* 
llei». 7,) is felony, lie concldded, Hsxt seeing press /eienration of the king's prerogative ; 
he was not accessary to the Sentence ajpiinsc hicb he aa>d was his strciieth, bacause he 
Mvuijtnnrris, |ind not* jwt .there as. Judge, derived his Commhsiou from king, and that 
iu\il a power bi ktx^p Martial Courts by liis 
cointnibdon, h.xd nut exercised the same till a 
new cofQinsnd enme from bis majesn, ^d 

be would (bank them hcanilv for it, aod study 
areendmeiit iu all prtiendeu oversi^is. ^And 
w^ereni Mount iwirria complaroed that be bad 
jeeringly told Mtn when ghe Sentence *wa> 

rtiiAe no more tliao ever was pnictiaed in frelMd 
.before his time, aud bad at last obtained 
Mouiituorrk'i Panlon; be hoped there was 
^tiling nccu»iblc in him, ba^ bis tou remits 
and too modemte prueuediug^. 

ha act was the most express warrant in the 
worid for him. 

S. That ha had not failed agdiiiH eba Cau* 
iuna given by kiog James, ]. Because Uiey 
were not charged upon him. }. Berause they 
were never ol^rved, Dor could be b]r the 
paries to whom they were given; wbicli lie 
iroved both by witnesses and writings. 3« Be* 
awac tho Caution made nther for him iban Snst bim. In that It coataiaed tbe word ^ bc^ 

r;* wbt^maaifoatlyimplied that^ power 
Master Glyn bicteriy rrolied, Tlgit he knew 

the jiiue when theEan ofStrHjbrd waanolese^i 
Aclire noH stirring tokniarge the L*heru of' imd been soenetimes b^re exercised in IreUod, 
rite Sii] j«ct, (ind aovnnee tlie PwtiriOD of K^ghT, lod not only by hims^f ;• sad (bereft thanked 
tlmn now he is for exteodiag bis own arbitrary hem for that testimony and bant. 4. That 
■nd tyrmmical goremoteftt. • . hou^ the Cautions baa been given to hio), yet 

To this he replied, witbbdt the laaet sens* he hod received an eiproaa coaunand from (be 
blance of pession, That if at any riiM he had king hia Miter >o pot that power in use: ca^ 
done the teost service to tbe hguse of com* ing the kieg*s Letter, for tha^urMic, to i^e 
mone* ha tbm^bt his whole Ufo well mat; oqr ewd; aod profoesiBg'wkbal, That be wws teQ* 
iould (hey ever lo gneiuudy reward um, os to lerto q^aroae tltat power, till tbe kingf nduced 
give cqrecniision' to that gvml€tDan.tp expreas y tbe bufleble RmonstNuco of the meau*' 
in muu before that honounblaaiaaBbly: but eoK of peopW) bad most perempfonly, 
withal, if ever aoy soeb tliiog was done ^ kho, ipoo sMet juit reawni, commanded hkn. 

YiiL Ilf. ' 4 T 
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$, Tlmt hecoutd notobfj the kitx*»?rddft-1 To tbe Fifft, He produced the Scnience 
Riftfion five yeeri bernre it raine out; end thet I ondef tbe bead of tie Ch tk of tlie^CouucU 
ie wiijted from bis bvart. ibfit ibey woitlrl hut Boiird| subscribed by the inrjor pert. 1*0 tbe 
^pcci llso couiniaiiJs sod conintM«ion^ SecuoJ, tfeslU'Sted thst he nnd nthuaderdfsU 
with that teuderue »of sficftioo eod obedience, ui^ with Meredith; fi»r tlnr Isdy find .^ot ber 
M be did 1i»i PiocUmatume uwn lends beck the wild sir Ruben Mere» 

4. He prored it lu ilie coMvtaabpnctiee dith. lie ideo declared, wt leniitb, with whet 
of eJJ I>i puilee diet weut bvfure lum. freed end deceit thy ledy lied cuine to l»«r iHiids, 

Tt wiu <iiyccjed, Tfut Wier De^^utiesbad in* end upon wbnt reasons thejr «■ ere restored, 
deed u»ou suiti of erpii^ detcfonned titein* AtW tins Article they leli upon the 0ih, 
eelres, ee to matters of* di w, \Mt ue>er of*leud. ebout tire |iriuc Cnnimiisruu to Uie bishop 

Hereplud/l. Ihettliesiuueuutliority reach* of Duwiie uud Cnooor, for upprvfrending ml 
etii M welitotl^e onees lotli^other. 9. That wrb persons, nnd pr«Miitiiig them before the 
peulKr he ijof (bc^ bed ^er given .keiitnicr', or Luuiicil Boiiid, ss cootenned tire Kcclvinsiicel 
dtlenoioed Uiy thi»gCnuren»iDgniatcersof io* OrdmsQcee. This wea ng^uvnted as e point 
b^leare; bui only coDceriiintf violent mn- mainly egeiuvt lire Liberty of tin; Solyect. To 
s)oo, which fell directly wiihiu e soil of equity. iliU be replied: * | 
To n^ich he added, 1. Tire Rquity of that 1. He produced the pnmnte of Trclstirri tuw 
Coon; tliet it prorca^ upon tlie same grr^uckda liieony under liis hand, (lie lieing lunisdlf »icb) 
ebd evidences es that.of the Comnoh I'lces, ilut tne snme course 1u»d Uen usc<l in frdnru) 
epd that be ^d tire eesisunct of two of U»e J b^ofe; nnd ifuit frisbop MoiintunmCi^Jits pie* 

Jodgee ie deckliog tbe conimoersy. 9.' df re»aor iu lire litliopric of Mcnihc, imil ifiul 
ibe Profit 0? diet Court, which ditpeicheib the ibe sume. * 
poor in e day be two; wbejees the common W s Hewbewed tbe equiry that aueb nasistunee 
woold k^p them so many yw^ which they dnuld be viven to rhdrcbitien, wlio otherwise, 
•re not liMi to wiinin. 3. T\te NecesAiiv of bioaunc ni rapists eod Sefaisiuuiicla, lilher to 
(bet Court Id that kiogdum, which ever hath God or the king* would have no ruspj^t or obe- 
been governed by ilset waj, end ilicrefore Jm* dieoee pven (hrm in iluit kingdom. . 
pnasime to debur the natives from it, without X He pmrrd by two wiiiiLesi'*, tliut such Seel uiconrenifDce; for it would utterly undo waironis were iu uru before his timr. 

cto, end DOM is prejudiced hy it hut the li^- 4. He said, be hud iimr gjnuted any Init 
yen. And iberefore seeing Uiatlie had d«me that one, end Ivui pn*8iiulr, within enme lew 
noil ling bot whet wee customary, necemnry, and orooilM, railed Ll:e anmo in e^aiii. ^^'bur (said 
eqyiiable, being tommerKled to it, end tlicaon' be) was tbehishbp of Dciwivc ^rniTuge in 
tMcejust; he hoped nu her lor thanks rrmn ibe Had no rensoD to answur for: bgl hg prelum e« I 
suce, then a ctiorge for hie iU deportiuent. ilie bisliop could give n antbfactory Anvwcrfgr 
Wjthn^ La shew^ with what extonion and liim«elf, wlieo he should he called in.quritvOM* 
viofeo^ (be lord )d<Miutiiprris bed teW eets- Arul so lie concluded, tmt.e inaucr so Just, .so 
tire of (hat piece of lend, end made tlie playing Qciessary, so ensUnnary end prsciicaif hefbre, 
of Jus nme to l^e very foul. And at mst be be Imped should not lie charged upon him ns 
added, That he bed dooe DO more ID Irdend, an introduction of a new nnd lynnnicnl forui 
Ibdu tbe Court of Request io England hsoelly ufgovemiuent; end ibercfoie submitted him* 
IkKb, eod (bet the Chuncery Court in Iidsnd self to ibe mercy-uf end tlie equiiv of Ills 
doth (he ssme daily; end the leu ChaDCcIlor pccnfnblitrial.*^Tlns was tlie work un'fuesday. 
Wei never charged (said he) for such proceed* Tbe ability of ilus bmrc'gttitleuinn ravishtd 
Mgs, tl)OU|b tins hb power aod eutborby wee hii hewrere with admiration, tliougb he he iuf)> 
less ihao mine: butth« dilTerenceof tite person niiely spent luttb in bod* and miud by the ouii* 
and bis euVhority (it seeiaeili) differeih the mut* tiiiued and abnou oninicrrnpted egiretioa. 
kr.^And ibhi Was the buslncm on Monday. March 31 

March 80. After the OtK Article was passed agains^ 
, ^Qh TdesdeT they passed by (he 7ih Article, Commission issued in ffcour of tbe bishop 
and the (WO nnt^aris of the end is^isted of Downe sad .C'nouor, u^ou Weduesday 
pp that part mWiuK ibe lady Jlibhot's Lond, Mr. Olyri proceailed to die lOtli Article, 
net he had yiUeutly cbniUher from her ’llu Charge vies. That the End of Sirdtiijrd 
IHeioo ^ tills summery way of Justice, and . barHig estebUil>ed an arbitrary nod (yiannicel 

purchoied tlt« lo his n«n usc^ *guvemmeut over she Uvss, buds, end fll«nirs 
to Immwing (be aeree of «rRobert MereditlL pf die king*s buljecu, bis nest lUoire vras to 
Jk ^probation, (be teuiioony of Made-^ meke'iatniNqn opon (he crown itself; dint by 

wee used, of (beloiaC^k, applying to his own use ihepublic revenues, he 
•Ad tbelon Moontnorns, ell hiv beck^fneodv, ini^ he tbe mora en^lea to accomplish Ids 
.or prafened foeiiiid: end jet (be/ prove Tery du^Tol and traknrous ihUadoot. To which 
litlle, b|t «b^ (l*y look upon hearsays. Their cmI, hevlim by a new Book of Rates, eoheiKeft 
pnoie eJlegump wee, 1. That though ifie m^or rhe Custuou, he bail ginren by edveiitage of hfi nt of ibe Cponod ^rd bed Tuted fbr/the l.eaee almvt |d,OUO/. yearly. This {t&j add* 

y, yet tbe lord Lj^teoant hud given De* ed) wee a cruae of a libber oiiu^,lhun ^Lem 
cress aiaioii ber^ g. That all was done to bis cuiuaiued ui the prcceduw iCruciee, becaiue io 
own h^ioof. 
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tboM thar« $ome colour or prvtot of lg»- cooM ttji Thot the ilucboM 
tioe, ben aonf; ||>v»e itt porCkolin, tKio fIM; tod Uienfore do mtrvol iiot {tfrij r«8t 
ncmj; tlioio AMiu*( (he tutjcet oolj, ihm •oiliiolne. 
«|kinit the Vifle biiuroif. • * 2. For (he Bodk ofRaUt (i!(bcreie the ehi^ 

For the Fro<^ of (he Cherge, tliey prodoetd quitter of Oppreinipn end Grirr4ince;»fe^4 *(9 
Mm IciHOf theduke.uf Duckitighei^ Which mi), (He Muue «a> tlMre eetnU^hra b; ti^ 
we( read end coopered with Um leesc (e die dppui^Folkiaudf uuuo 1684r(hree j^eonboded . 
ductiew of BackiniWii], (wi.ieli (Ue IkuLefifiot bi» Koiog into Irdaod; end thereto l(W«^ ee* 
1)11 til pow Ujr AMiinurui) ewl Mtoi^diifcreucet ceeilli^ icnuiee iu hie. eppreheneioa, 1m (htt 
i how 11, nrUing to the mun of ifiooL in i be di^ e'e could rue i»p hi j odKirebi ^leijut luen. 
JxCse; oiil; cJie ukhoiv of concceled eud lbr> 
fvl red goode were due to hirk /bo t (tie wlwk' toode 
to Cbe duckiCM in ber Locup. A|eiD| the bin|'e 
rhipi of P^isee did not pav cuttow iu (be dukt*| 
IvOaie; in the doebew'e did. Afain, die 
ImpoM of the Wines (tben beloo|iiig ro ibe 
curl ofCarlbile) wet not iff (he duke‘e Lease; in 
theddcfieiss it was. Lo^lj* Wbereea tboeerl 
of StreQord {jmd but 14,OUOf. per nnuum ivr 
the Cu»to(u; k wni worth to hitu^ne wei nppn* 
rent ly the 1 harks ofilic K%cbeijuer, iO^OOOf. 

^WiDittMe wercexHiiiiDed. * 
\. Kirjumri Jfay, who jieposrH, Hut (be 

3. .TlUt be bad Ips interesb io C9Mo^(f4b| 
eMi|(>etjou of e Leesd fruro (be du^jCM, 
wei given her helure bie |0Teremfei|t: t\<jy <t(4 
'« ever Uenr it fJledged et e crime of TreaiM 

»r e man (O'ln^e a good 6ai^o for biBaed; 
4. lliat nut of bis own aCcord> Inii at 4^ 

tile's ipMiaJ eoretoaud, he bad ukidtr|(ooe im 
;/\arge, in (mpea that, upon (heinooirjietotbe 
vvrtb tbereor, Uie CuMoma miglu W rapros^ 
or tlie beoetit nl the crown, and (be tnie ralbe 
Iicrf4^ discovered. Thu Im proved by ibf 
ird Codington and lir Arthur lomm. 
3. That when a new Book of lUtei bu rd* 

('irl ofCnrlisJe liAd Au ndvautage of 1,000/. per commended lo him hr (be 'CuuocjWDoerd of 
min. by bis Uiise of Wiiiea. F.c^and, in ilieih^p or lui I<<aae, he so fnr oi^ 

». The lord Uonetufik i who df|ioae<1, Tliot erred a fear lu (hat (Jie iredt of irefaetd 
by die iospecunn of iJje Books of AcciMi^ts»hr n»%bt tlverebj be discouiaged befere Ida o»p 
had hmiid ikeCnMnnuto be mwo MimyodUy, as Iu presomevl, m all hundity, to 
anno I0ST» 32,000/. mi do «W0, W,000/. auoo refaictlie aaid Book of Usui, nad ienderea 
iii39, 50,Q0Of. wasous (hereof to tlie kinsfom tod council- 

With 11w Frooftliey concluded tbeChar|e, otrd of lUiglaod, . 
That uiititiifisuiiKliiig the Lord StmCford pr^ .6. That lie oever iinderatAOd that (he Cu^ 
tetidml a frent measure uf 2eal tad boneaty io fomi cnall nriic lo ibose great suois alledjpd; 

In be mouith to make Um Cbir|e and Jn- 
pcAclMiient of liiglhTgi^n laid ecaigst luo\ 

Ttic Licutraant*! i^pl? That be ouo* 
reived he hud fdven hiU eaiiarnction (o al 
hiilierto brought against bim about (liat prt- 

his niijcsiy’s sen'ice, yet it it evident lie bod but (bough (bey sboijid ,yef hk *dvaDlii|a wjp 
(fliusrd the trust put upua brnj and hy wi(l>* but small. For, firat dividiii| (lie 24,000/. bo 
drawing no |rc;ii sums of inooey from the paid to (lie king; then 6»epam of ci|^ which 
cruwii, bud «vu^euHl (beklni, pr^adiced the ua^ckily givCT in upon oalh (nnil 
subject of (lie iiroteution cliey were (o expect cured first by h)joyell)al the Eacheqaer^Boapd; 
tmin liim, and luid been ilie cause tliyi (lie ex- tbc oiber (luef paftsaJIvHled amou|M fw ot 
irniirrtinary wayVfImpoet and Muuopuliea bad tbcio, which were c<|uar sborexa m the Leve, 
been undertakfeo for snppWing of the royol would Dot amount to oi^ great a«o of 
oecessity. And (but this oft, iberafore, oudit And iherefore except it wm treason for w 

to have iMroved (be king a liereoue, eocob- 
rag^ (lie Traric, and refill the new Book'of 
Rates, be could, in lus own weak judgment, 
discern none (here; nor cupId he think it • 

.. ______ _ crime for lam to take oD nasinualioo of a Idsp 

I ended orbitrSry wvemoieftt j nor woukT lir iranted before hia lime, and to iffakt on 
xpend time in teiu repeiiiknis ? For (be pro Book of Rotti oaed before h« coau^ ove^ 
sent Aftiile, (hough in eU ita paria ii wen And iliercfoi« was consent iba fcords wonW 

jprkiitol to be true, yet be couid uoi perc^w rotlw ta^ his Accmaitoo is an exerctse ot 
M)y what inierpretution of law it could jiDp), rhetoric in the gcntleBsea hia advrtian^ tbi|l 

the (east get of l^aoa; and alien it sWll W a thing spukeu in good earnest by tbe^ 

he directly charged upon* bin in a poiet c , . • i ^ 
'M IsdemeouoofjUpprasMoo, or-Fdony, he madi The some day the 11th ^rljclviippc*|ph| 
no'doubt hot Ilf ahotdd be very able to ckn Tobacco, was charged on him I7 tM samajp^, 
himadfahuadonaj iu that point al» ; jw.ln Mr. G/>ii,aA«rlhUiaaTOr? T^h«Kefarfter 

'anymudiceanibtaMcktobialionowby (beat odrancemeut of lustyr^warm atajittwa 
boVaaaertiuni^ he was cont^t to step ao f« daaigwa, be bed of huiidr e^bfiMmif t Mono* 
otitof tbe way, as tojpve auayiar: l»l/fcf (be featrmaM uf ^Jaaeo m (bst king- 

1. Tint it concerned bim notk^ »bit pae don: where they fiy« ^ 

^cobca .in tb« Lenaa hi^d paa|ed betwat ihi tba Proof; ^ L ^ 1*^ had (jMreroed 
iCing «Qd the Dacbesa«f Budmihan, or porution of Toba«. t. That SW 

* (her & had tthiained amoreew cooditiou unabo bod broHUm a rest qu»U7 ^ 
'than the duU bar bwUnd, especially saeln .iMt and auW loiMe •( 
that ntpa waa panted tone .yeaja before h 1 tf Tesbecea fn 
e^mitv 10 thpiipfarttpppt; yat ^ tty » b« ^ ^ w 
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tnled b; ^ officer. 4. That iipoo r pfc* 
tetuled diMbedjencp ]w puuuhH 
nvinbw of people l>jr teumct, jDpriooiuoofiis, 
fijuog, vluppjjig;, pi Dory, aod eiicU-libe end 
•n<l mboiMu uw<e^ 6. 1 Jiat bj tbew tnao< 
behtd^ned 1U(>,(XaV. }cariy. 

Por rt’Hji lieie<*r, 1. Ihe rruclornttioo fbr 
mtr.uiiiaf: Tub.itco yrta reed. 9. 1h» I Vo* 
clam.iiiuJi About the •Ofdm]^ of the eru>e.* 9. 
Soil c wlto deiUred ibst Sbipi bed 
been rebtnined fron btodjn:* 1 ohacco.* 4 
Otber^, «Lo had kiiciwii yxne Tubacco MJtfrt 
on rit ibif lied. 5. 'I he Kemmiitiance of tUt 
hnii>eol ct>minoM ip lieUiid, declan n|i iliar 
the Ei.rl lud »old 60l) tun of Tobacco^ 
•okl at 9v od. pei pound, aooonUlu tOO,UOOA 

^lliev C4HUhided the Chaise* I hat be had 
•urketf Dp ihe blood, and euten op tlie kin^V 
ht%^ people; and lud, b; thii one point of 
Uppiet^Kjo, loiscd ireatci «ufu$ to bim^blbaii 

.all tl V liii|» I Revenue in lb U km^rlom e^iend> 
ed unto. And thcjefoie nat liable to llw c*ime 
of IVetaon, for liooUmg the peace, and be- 
mtiMK iJa people ol lUir «tIh> nere iiw 

hi» care and |rn lament. 
Tiie LieuCcn.(JuV Reply wai*Tbat bU moic 

acervt thtiUj^hti aere Cf>R>eiouv of notbins but 
a aiiiceie uitcntins and cndHvnur to pnniinte 
ftiid aih.ince iho uellare of that kin|;doin. aud 
withal, be mnrened (by their Imte^) that 
niiili ij^ irt that Chaise could Inte the lej>( re* 
ferme to Ireavm; yet^u» be vud Ufoic, 14i 
rciouvitigof all pnpudice, he wta contented to 
an^irif: 1. Hiat loiip before. hH coming to 
Ireland the a.iina lotuinr had heea of Tuhac* 
CO, and the aome impmt of 18</. per )>onnd 
enjnined by Liogdamev. S. Tliat at that tjine 
the tradmnert for Uu> commodity p.iid Hut 
SUi. a yeai to tlio crown for tbc import, but 
tiow 400/. d. Tliat the ParlioineDi in Ireland, 
IdJd, hod peiitiodcd (ohavedna linpoataitilcd 
by an Act of btalc for erer aftenmrda, a4 a p.nt 
ol the rcvciiae of the crown. 4. ’Pbat be had 
eipri'bs command fiocoihe Ling forisauioc lho»e 
Prochunatjona; and theiefore could not tmugine 
mpre riuneer m‘them, than inotlieisfor Mono* 
puliea in KndaDdyin tbcwonfacnie. 5. lint 
the iViclanmltocft were MC pat foilh by hnnaelf 
aloae, bat by the whole Coaoc iHDoard of Ire* 
land. 0. That for the Centrua of Tobacco, 
he wua ao tender of it*, that itwavaeot otcr 
lutbet) Olid »eeu und approved of by tlie Comw 
cil'fioaid of Ejigtaod before it wa$ cooUeaceod* 
cd to m Ireland. * 

For the •PioelaSiatinnv be told them it waa 
bia own apiiiios,(and if be faded lo iL he hum* 
bly rrauil p^oi),'and hoped that a llioold 
M be Trcaicu to bnve no more jiid|meDt ihnn 
Ood had bi^aed uo him), iluit ilie kio| waa 
endued by God wuh • power la make temp^ 

Jawi, and rm«e the aame to be proiaul- 
pted fiPT tJm iiood ol hs people, upon audden 
emergent 0C4MI0I4; towWh tawa oScdience 
It due, III i^hey be abrognted by entaing pv- 
Jiamei is. n hut be rvttruned no man from ifo* 
pditing Tobacco, wbo waa nUlieg to pay the 
nppomced impcm. That for bia part, be bad 

never craiheked in all bb tkae iw that kiud. nor 
bad any pan with the cooCracton: Apd if any 
Tobacco waa tened on, it wm upuo cortiauipt 
of the Proclamuuona. And if any penoa were 
cettoured to the pillory or wbippioif, it naa for 
Loon II p<ijur), ibe ordinary and usia) punub* 
ment lo such a caae. Concerunig the 1 obatco 
im|iortLd, ^he tatt) no consideration waa taken 
of ibe prxxa giveu^r the Tobacco beyond lOai, 
of ibe^ kiogV Kevenee oi ojiWL ol the mar* 
ebanta ^di and danger in bnugiog the Mine 
borne. For hw parr, il any ady.iiiUK# nera 
made, surely it waa t»oi Ins; nor cuuiri he an* 
nal every omtiact or lease iimda by the kmi;. 
Aud tbmfore, aeeinf his luiemt «ias uuue, 
he bad done notluug Xut It the king's Hu ec« 
tioQf, end St the gdx ice of tlie CcmuciHRooid; 
seeing tlie viiue Infpost io king James's 
rioie, and peiiuoned lor by ibewMbiS in he* 
land, he lioped lu^ carnage in ih« husintM 
shuubi he 40 far from a cnine ol treasuii,thul it 
sliould uiiier be iliought lo crime at all.—io 
mucblvr SVeHamdry. 

April t. 

Upon lliursday he was charged aJtli Ihe 
ntb Artich, cnsct'iumg Vlas, b) uiasivr Afou- 
nar^, ou Ui» uiaoner. That tiiu Mix bi'iou tli« 
nauve and pniicipoil commodiiy of that king* 
ilooi, washy liiiM(lb« Jaeuum.uii) iisUainvir, 
und the SQhjects (Hit to rlwt whirb wua uu- 
kuown, yea, inpo^ible, lor tlie liidi tu unka 
I he s.'uoe into \ am. i Ic rc 11 ^cy 16in y hi ii m 1 »f 
three tJuugs: ilhat by PiuciHOiaUon be hod 
rest re I lied selling ol I Lx. ' 2 1 h.il he Ind 
ordered tlie making ol yum of sbcli^unri %iifh 
lengths and unrulier of threads d.*‘lhst the 
native I rub being uuac^iiuntctl wnh sbeh ci)« 
toms, upon pretemii'd disul^ltvnce, fud all 
ihcir Flu and Yuru seized ou to Us us*'; 
whereby a gieat i^any famiSict xvere reduced to 
such penury, that tliey died by giesc numbeis 
IQ tlie fi^s for wane of food. 

For PiDof heieui, t^cy hnmght, 1. The Pi o* 
damatioQ a boot Oie R^ia^ot. $. Tbe Wqi. 
inuc for seinng Che foH'eitM guods. 3. The 
Execution of Um Warrimt prosed by sir Jolin 
Clotvrorthy, and lord Uanei^^. 4. The Ae* 
mouatranee frum ihe bouse or commons in Ire* 
land, Ibot QpoD tbe rigorous coursa tnd'execu- 
iioQ of this Waitaot many peraons died fift^ 
want of food. They eon^uded tbe Cbaige 
thermae, Though the ArttcU did not ludivi* 
Hnally imply treaioo, yet it did make vary 
much for tba acrnmulst&a of Treason. 

Tlic Ueateaant'i Reply was. That, as be¬ 
fore M would, and siuat aver repeat it, that 
nodiiut waa in gbe Charge that comoioed trea* 
#00. To tbe milter its<UlitabiFercd,1. That 
the Prodaaatiocit tswod forth were gronoded 
not only upon eonvemOnce, but opon oeceasity; 
becanae chat, axeept some way bad been taken 
fof ordenug of Yarn, tbe mercbaoti had abso*, 
Intaly given over tbe )mcn*trtde in that king* 
dom. t.*T>asrba Council-Boaid was ailiaUe 
to the charge al bimsdf, amongst whom were 
at that tone tba primate of ir^d, the arch* 



liSI] CTATETBIALS, lOCiuutil. ]m-/<rA^7yeiU0n. 
bubop of DaUio, dKoceflo^ Xoi^, aod the 
loi^ MottDtiiorrii, ill p4hmibm to tho procli- 
iBWioDf men» to uem, of koowo iotopuj jiod 
judgment. 9. llMaootbiuiPUMDftcocomoQ 
iboo fbr tb# CouaciUBtwJ of Ifdlorf to pr9 
orders for redoeioK the oeum^to the E^ish 
Coetomi, sod to fine tbem /br drtviig a»eir 
]iorsei tj (lie Usli, donoe tbdl eom« aoil locb 
like; end be conceived uet^to be a of 
Che eeme otture. 4. Ibeithespecul tiling in* 
<lociu| him lo it wee, becanee be pefceifid Uie 
trede of Wool lo incmee mneb m (htt kiHg* 
doffl. ile diesutded b)[ til meein the mnliog 
of Woallen*Clo<h> beceuM of the infiaiic detre 
IUC41 iliHt niinhi happen tberebj lo the king* 
dom of England ; arid tbpreibre diongbt tint 
rim be»t way to encouraie th^ wear of iinen* 
rlotff. kor tlie Wormnf to tein upon the Kd», be eifirmcHl the nine lo be neemerj, 

enee I hr re should be in> eontempi to 
demotions: Rut that mty pert thereof did ec* 
Cite lo be Jiuilj' denied. If nn^ rigour 

Ukcd ill ilic execution, he iaH(» am he, twt 
111 I oihctr^ ucre to answer for it: for ilus ca^t^it 
imppeit ill the mint ju>t and nece^virjr corn* 
iauikU ; nor vtas lUurc etrr enj compUiui pro* 
heoiod 01 him of any«uch mo t trr. Pur liie [m rt, 
lie h:id riiemenufactun*, esuUtel^ 

' id liy liiiuMlf for {)« encourageuieiit of others. 
To tbit, 'rb ir penoii) Hxd by that neans. 

lie rop)ie*h Thee it wee more iheo ever be 
Iworil, i>r nrulJ think poidblo; tcbi that lirwat 
11 cured by rlic Allv;;edon itself, wbicb nuib, 
tf’.st tkie suae happened uucctliV cooing from 
Irelmid. 

To t]ie*lfcfnnnstnu\ce of Ireland, be coo* 
eeiviil, 'l^at n Churge was but a slender proof 
of ■ Chdrgf; und thkietpecnUy upon Inter* 
ro*ga(ories, iiotu]v>n (Xtib, vecingtluu privilege 
wiia nut due to the Imiive of eommuue neither 
here nor there: tJmt Ivemighc^yit in tmthund 
modesty, he deserved much better of ,thnt peo¬ 
ple, and might taLi'iip tlKit*iii ihcGovpel,^ For 
* wlticli of oU niy g«>od yet lie hope** 
to be better tinderstood sbmtly both here am 
there. Aud for lib part, tliough \*n pursuit bin* 
l>eifn ^eiy Imt, yet Uul «ra» Ids niinees, be 
nevei inun ted to take rlw least impreision of 
revenge for those diKOnteats and affrunte wbicb 
bad been eagivlypat upon him; or to cany 
*£y tium; hence u irh him frooi that bnr, where 
so many foul eip^*rsiiins had been anjostlj 
thmivn upon biiii, l>kt only grataUat fit4trkei. 

Tlie same day a fresh man (mailer Pilmtt) 
entored the ii«te ngahiat hiiie‘: who having 
passed, by, fi>r west or Proof, iha ISth, i4tb, 
and part of Uie 15th Articles, insisted onl/upoo 
the second part, fur giving Waipnt to eerJeoBt 
Savil for seising and laying sdldm opon ibe 
subjects. He charged .thus: That the lord 
Strtflford, having by atyrootikal power rarertod 
the ordiotry course of justice, aod girtnc trame- 
^iate llentence apoo im lands and gootfi of the 
king's subjects, under preteuce of disobedience, 
had Olid a nilievy wny for redretshig of the 
cooteinpt, and laid sold tan upon tb# lends and 
goo^ of kiog's soljecti, to tbeir aucr non, 

cbii Article (be said) of Itsdr did cootkin an in* 
dividual Treason; so that if there were no 
more than due, were ifiore theu sufidcai lo 
convince him of bie luipMcbniofir. ' ' 
* Here be odered rwo tbiogs: 1. The proof of 
tbe point, t. Bf what Statute tliis act of ty« 
ranny directly, and by ilvelf, implied Tretmo. 
For tbe first, seijeant Sard was called, wbo Creduced tliocopy of dio Warrant upon which 

D bad settled the SoUm% 
Auibis tbe LieuCcu^t rose, and hoably in- 

treaUst tbe lards ao evidcoce should be received 
against him epou an Article of such, import- 
uoee, but wlwtatuight be ikoegbt authentic i 
and such a oni^ under (Svoar, be comwired 
that copy oot to be: 1. Deesuse no transcript^ 
h«i ilie urigioal ouly, can make fiilili before 
tha Kia|*v*Baidi in a mutter of Debt; therS*' 
fore fir be it freuA tbem to receive a looet i1«d« 
der tevumony in nutter of life and dvaib, be* 
fort the supreuie Judicatory of the kingdora^, 
g. If Copies be At ao.v tame received, tlicy are 
su^ u are gives in upuii uatb lo have otta 
compared wub die Onipinls, wauch are upuft 
record i such an one sme out that copy. 

U was repliAl by Muster liur all of 
them spake av occa>i<iii seiveil) Tnat die liune 
bail tut Uie day bef ire admili^ Copies as Evi* 
dences; much mure vluudd tliry do tins, when 
ti WAS proflucod by the officer hmiveJ^ who 
best knew jt, hunne executed tbe same. 
lTo tins rhe laruieuaut aiiiMcred, That all 

otiicf Copies ought tu bc received upon oath, 
to hare been ciaopared wiili the ori,:iaal, ae 
right reason requireth; hut that thn was nol 
so*, am^ for fhe officer himself productug it, 
Thai was liie bv»t argurnent he could ese, why 
it slioutd not be admit red. For, said he. mnster 
^vil may he duirged with *rreAS<»o, for cese* 
iug men of aar upon the king's subjects; hn 
hath nothing fur h:i de eoce,* hut a prerended 
waniait from loe. Now, wlnt h** swenrs to 
my prejudice, iv to bw own adraiirage: nor 
can n Tuiui, by toy equity in tlw world, be ad* 
niitted to testily ugaiiuc aiiethu in isamya^ 
(^alicHeta. 

The point *eemed eicedling weigluy, and. 
in tSect was tiie ground>work ol tbe whole Ar* 
liele; which out proved, noll>ir>g could evmee 
bitn to have been acceasry to theomseqoence. 
Tbe Upper ilouse therefore adjourned theas^ 
aelves, and went up to their own coort;' and 
ehgr t very hot contestation b^weco the Fee* 
boos find above an hour's stay, ibey returned, 
and declared that the loitls,^er mature d^ 
beraiioo, had resolved ii»t the Copy shotttd 
not ba admitied, and 'dksired tb«n lo itfoceed 
to other Proo&: whkb after a bult pause they 
did. 

First, die |prd Ranetagh affirms, that te 
heard of »uch a Wamns knew yimatiiM 
three, eomebmev five loldiere btUeicd by ir. I. 
Master Clara declares the wry same. 5. Aa» / 
other alepoveib, he hath iee*i such amairfiDi 
upder the dcputy*i band aod seal. And to 
ouch for the Proof. * 

For dm Statute, they alledged eaeoT Ed. 



liU] STATET&ULS, IOChau-uL ilpr 

mu content to'eg tbo^ moch for the pretfoi: 
1. Tbit kk • icttbe CivilLftiv, ib^t 
•hm kio^ S Rbc mentim^i tbov 
aec be ^ with eU d^rence \q I4i 
maodaf^ b< 4 fpokeo> be copomH hM- 
edf to U ip bb v^ter ibe bn^'i pUce, for w 
hit Cowinion M Wj io tfei king^oO' 

2.11)# «or4» uf ttie 6intDte rk not 
epplienblfto bin; ^ God i;na«e» he never 
treat nbout in penoo to 1^ tcltkm upon en; 
of t^4io|'e^ubjMl». 9. iiMt the ki^'e own 
loldiere, ^Birin| in # cuitomar^ muj obedi* 
enee to h» urdetv, could ui no conitroction be 
^lod ' Iriib Bet^le.' * * Ro^i«h ^iirnieii or 
* bo^dniieo.' 4. lliit tbu u$e uud custom 
of tbc lawwu the be>c ofiterpreter tliereof; 
and (oe tbat be bod^rendy epokcn enough. 6. 
Tbat it Mvourod e of pMjudice tiun tijuitj, 
to Mart out fucb au old b^utute aitunK him, 
and am otbutv thiKi|b culpable of tfte lumc 
liCt« to (he ov€ftUn*i* end rujo of him ond hia geitritj. #. Tbit, ondOi favooi, be cotjceived, 

r BOj fri^ cu^to^, or upon any fridi Statifti*, 
he «va» to be Judged Ij dte \>ftn of Irelencl. 
7. Tbat»it*ituta, of nlut JWcv opevvr, woi re¬ 
pealed. )il» JiTtbe luiU orileiK 7, whore a 
i« e\prue>ly decUred, nothing ahRlI W repuicd 
Treflaou limaiUr, but n mi dnluied by 
tba prcient statute: now, m*t n wotd tlwre of 
toy vucb Tmivoii. tfUly, Uy the 1 lih of ecu 
Klia. nhfreeiprckdy |K>A(y i* cjvtu UM.* l)c* 
puty ul Irblancl to ccrr und iiy koJdiera, nl- 
tbuiigh ibc taino K i eputed <rca»oii in any otlter. 

To tlte Stabilf o) Henry 0, be re^eJ, 1 hut 
A kivoder Aij>wer might >eite: SJe noped tSut 
00 man would tUiiik him $o m^orwhierute, to 
«nj agiuii-t the Lmg of iiiiiuiu aud Irclnod, 
by ihr ceuiiig of hi e so^iert; t hat he.lmd bt en 
clui/ftd by jusny fur ukuig arms for jbe king, 
hut to Uiai time nerer for trAine niiuk ngnmsc 
Idol; aad dot lie bcurtily widieiT, tint no muu 
Id all hia in(\|ck^*v domiiiKioa hud luwe pmc* 
tioc, with rchcli, Rpd rebellious dewenktigumM 
(be kiM than liioiaetU-iSu luuc^ forThui^y. 

At im dpae he desired tjia iutermhwon of a 
day, that be might lecolltct bii ipinia aaii 
Mieuftb igain^ the nest qaarrel; and w4b 
fome di£cu{iy obuunud reat till batuiday. * 

#. Tbat 'wboioafar abodd carry about wkb 
tboB EtMlhh UDfimea, Irisb rebtb, or hooded* 
oca, and ceo tbem upon the in^ecc, ihodd 
ba puoiibed at a traitor. Abotbar of Ifeo. 8, 
y» That wboaeercr should caw men of vrar in 
Ui naJntyVdooinioAK iboold be thoo^tto 

war agiioci the king, aod posiabou m a 
traitor. They concluded, ft wai evideot tb# 
Urd Straffora bad incurred the penalty, aad 
breach of both the Statotet, and ^erelore d^ 
aired the lorHi ihouJd give out jodgmtoi i^um 
him aa a Traitor. * 

The Loid Lieuienanfa Reply wai, Ibat io 
all tbe count of bit life he M iateoded no- 
tbieimore than loe^reiervaicQJt of the livaa, 
|oudi, and wrlfure or the kiag'a sutgecu; and 
that (le dared urofeu, that under oc depu^, 
.|#ort than under himielf, bad there bm a 
more free and uninterrupt^ course of jastice. 

To III# Charge he aoaweted, 1. '^at the 
Customs of IrekMd differed esceedin|riy fiom 
'ihu Customa of England, as was clear by 
t'pokl Book; aod iberefore tbootl^ ceiainc of 
nivD might seem Mraage here, yet not m there. 
f}. Thdt evai iu Hiigbnd Jie ned known Sol- 
there preaseil upon mtn by the Pifsideoii* uf 
York and Wale^ in caae lU known and opco 
conrempu; and th.it Wh in ponitof outlawry 
aod relicihort, uiid al«o wen fur »<imi of debr 
betvein party and pioty, there is uoilung luo^e 
ordinary I bun (fioe ccuungi to tlut day in «^t* 
land, whereby the rlucf of l)>e owiierps 
•eue>l upon. d. 'fhat (o tbs div thrm h ub 
been nothing louru uidinaiy in Ireland, (bun 
far tlie gutentors lo appoiai e^dieis to,put all 
naiioer of SeoTencee m esevutioo; which he 
proved plainly tu luxe beeu done frdquentJy, 
tod familiarly eseivitfd m Grandi«ou’s,Talk- 
land's, CbiclMer's, NUlnwHs, Cork's, Kvera'i, 
lod all preceding deparle* times; and lud even 
Ibr Outlawries, lur the kings l>«hta in the £s> 
c^uar, of Coilretiou, of ContributioiWi^nuf y, 
•od, which coioes liome to tbe pnmi, for petit 
lUws of moacy Utween party aod party: so 
that be.marvelled, quafroMle, or with what 
bold&esa it could be called an Arbiimry Qo- 
veniiDMt lately bmughf io by liiim To dua 
tit#, lord Dillon, sir Adam Loitos, and sir An 
lAur Teria^ao, dspoeed; (lie last of whom 
told, thiM *Hs Faiklaod'i time be koav #0 sol- 
dien caned upon a maa for refuiiiig cp pay 
g6i. Marliog. 4. That io bis iDstreettooi bf 
aseqying w CommissioM, be kaib eypreas 
'Warruot lor tbe san#, ae w#re jo tbe lostrac' 
tioos to lit# lord JNkbtud before bim; both of 
wlucb ware produead tud read. #. Tbat al* 
fhoogh tiuM Pmadaats wtm aot, y« « erar# 
pet^Mhle to gorcra (he Vhgdfifi oflqrliftd 
^tb^isf, which bad baeo from all tiOMi am 
aastpi#ad 0 web #aauoa7 procps^iiMi. #. 
Tbpl w.taMjiooay brooglu a|pMl bo# cm 
proee tbat esar ba nva warvsat W that eftaai; 
aid for tha 4i#di iba Saijaaotat Anssyba 
M Botfcoaoaiv# biwelf ta ba acwfarabla 
forit 

••Ar for the Aeti of Paritamcot, ba M im 
laritid ih«t4B Ibr l#«^ 

April 3. 

Upon SaUffday Mr. Pafwer preceded ^ 
ibe aixreeotb ArrieJe, aad charged tbps: Th» 
tbe lord Stralbrd having eMabiidud a tyranui* 
md amd injependeot authority, by giriog sum* 

PaeTpcag^'Seiitcocas, baa wprivra ihp 
lalgaat of all juttremedy; for id that (ism 
iou vtbere was aowe sopreue to UiajiMlf, to 
wboQ (bey micbl appeal: aod lest their 

i Griemcar tiJfi ba ma^ knowo to hit gim 
9$ had obtsiqpd i tim ao 

^iwipjaiat pbotdd ba made of ityuktiee or ^ 
Cf»r^ there, tdl the foet addrem bad 
Im made 0 tun^, end tlpt do pprsos 
ibouid com# out of tl^ lrifl|dan bnt upod 
lionoi ubmiaad from baaaelf. 
f er Pro^ cf (La ^ *l'ha 

iMd, wkfnt^ m nmvt 1.^ 



tfATE C6A]d.£k I. KfiO.^M iSwm. /Utt 
Th^ ProcUmttibn, Thu hH Aobleuett.M- 

C(«ibeD» dfeciH dr o\h*r lul^cb 
thu ifaouU rrMirt ifito tbU kln^tton, 
not come fr^ tbcoce witltoui • licboce from 
lofv. d. Inat be Imd rncniiiietj ilw earl of 
I)ewond, b^uM of »tmt in Uw de^Mliuf 
b»t«een ilie Bari end bhiMVi till pub1»c«tiori 
of the taive vo) p<u^d. 4. Hiet the loiH 
llucb beiutf lAibnned eieiei befoie tlx Sieiv 
('hiKnber.M would not been>0 lum to* come 
into tbU iiiafdoai till tbeSdnuoM »H petord 
Mfoiiivt bim. 6. Tliat one Mer^kotee nafiog 
pieteuded a miud lo iit>iH, mu 4lenkd a 1^ 
ceiice. 0. Tliat ibe wliole ('umuiiirei fur the 
l^ailmmcnt wik rokWatnecl tiiU Um ^e«r bj de* 
}nil7 WnnAf»4<f, Mhicb tliejMiJd noi;bt be mh 
terpreted tn be bia fact, l^^iecauw they bnd 
ducb }iilelli>;eficu tlic one from tlie otliei, hi 

nUo by itie I'locUiDiuion iaeued br him 
f. Tk.u one P.iiry,^r%aut to chuAcelWr Lofra«» 
1VU fined uOO/ at ld> leturn, fir dcpaitiii| Ire- 
li^d wjiboot liuncc. 8 TJut ibe IrUh Uie> 
fnoriitrniiceeuiimlajdvd of Vliw, m I lie gfeaKat 
in no v«i tun and iWaldoitt put upon Uieui nnee 
the time of Hie Tonqueib 

Ihvy eniiciuHcd il>o Cltfi^e> 1 hat by tUU 
means bavmg inken off* ikuu Mitcikipaice width 
should be betMfeu tlie kiikg nnd hti people, eod 
boving depnied Hiein of that remedy aliich ib 
reason they might expect finnsoju>t snilsu 
graemus a p*ivct*, hr lind luVen upon lum a 
royal and indepe^ident pnner, and had faulted 
liighiy botli egainu kmg aud Mate. 

^'Iie Lieutcnanth up)) was, llvit be linp^ 
to iniike cltMi, that ue li««d done notbing in 
I hot par^uilni, Int whata'na usotl, neces»niv. 
nnd just; and tlut lie ybould be veiY well nUe 
(Vy tlw mce of Cod) not only of (fist, but of 
•dJ otlief bis public aci inns, in give a reasonable 
accuuBt, (hougli not tree from much weakom 
)iCceiuioly from all mabceand tieasuo. 

To the Particulars: 1. Bor Iiistrucuons laid 
upoa bioi. he was uut so^ much charmble as 
those of the Couanl of EogUnd, whemf there 
was a great msny •present wlio coold witness 
liictr coninunds; but lest any tiling ihoa'd 
seeiQ uojusily enjoined by tbetn, or embraced 
b) ijiin, he desuM that the reasons of tb^r 
Insiniciioiis might be read: which were, 'That 
'yt were liijastice to complaio of uduriet, of 
* O|fprrsskou done ui that kingdom, tifi firit the 
' deputy*! JudgiBei^ was infons^. and UiaJ 
* made of i*ia integrity t That it wooid meah di^ 
' coange the uiiiiisteiv of state ibdre, and ei* 
' pend tbe inooies of ithst kibgiloco* if oind 
* erery tilfijog bosioeas complaints sltoakT be 

> admitted m England t and mat if jus^ were 
< dure denied by ibe deputy, il should^ law* 
* fiii int any uiaa td come over/ 9. For ib^ 
rropUmation, thaf tbe same wu boitd^ upon 
ibe Sutute of that kingdom, the Mb Heo. 6, 
wbicb cMtained the same rrstimiot verbatigi. 

Hiat anno 1088, the Agents fia tbt Imh 
nation had Mtitioa^ ibr the same from tbe 
^uic.' 4. Ttet the Depoiy FqlklaM) bad set 
foftb thd same ProclaoMfion. fi. That hf had 
kbe kio^t tapreu warrant for it, anao '1054, 

a Lkh wu read. 0. Hmt be bad received tbO 
^Va^reat la Janoare, yet tbe PrixlemMJoa 
isued pot out uH &pti.oxhet alter. 7.«That 
|be whole CouftcibBu»Td of Ireland bad cot 
only cnortcsceoHed, but also pressed hun to it. 
8. ilie necreeify of the kingdom required die 
same; for irthegeudraieu bad ibe.Poinopeu 

(0 Spein, end t^eir scholars to Donay. 
Itbiuus or St Oiacfs, if aero Ukriy that st 
their leioro ihvy would pot fire both lii Cbotrb 
and jtare, end jirodi^ veiy tad euenti, by 
piactiamg to disieiopcr both. 9. lie dov^ 
ceited Hit (be kgig, as gicut^ master Of the fis* 
Buly, might resiwuii aluiarhe pirated fiom d^ 
parting nit kingdom aiihout his purity: and 
here »t was oot laafol lor any to grt from Eng* 
lotid without hetare; bow cooeb more aeceb" 
Miry was this fiom MiuitJ! 

Tu (be Pnwifs ho aataered, 1st, For Des¬ 
mond, Ite granted he was ie»(iaiiied mdeed, bnt 
not fur any«uitoflaw betwixt thorn, but be-* 
cause it tliat uiae lie Mood diarged aith Trea¬ 
son before (he Coooed lu Irelnod, forprnctiaiQg 
sgeipst the life of ope sir VulcDliiie Cuoke. 9. 
Fur tbe lord w bad ofiefttune» marvelled 
with what reasoo the men ui that tune 
seek a locento, .seeing be wei a prMDer A>r 
debt m the casde of DuUin,* ano if be had 
granted a liccace to him, (lien it had been a 
far more jolt cliergc of Treason tf>an now. 5. 
Tor Muebatee, l»e «ns sfcard of his going to 
SJnuii ; and if hr Jiad SAtended to go for Keg- . 
land, and compleiD of hunself, he would net 
have refosed him hbeity, aa lie never did To 
any. 4. That the CcpdirDilCee of Irish was not 
restrained hy him, and cherefbre did not coo- 
Cera him atoll. 5. That /or Parry, lie was 
fioed'indcid; but that»Is expressly %M in hh 
Sentence, iliat it wns not for cuming over with- 
out liCrQCC, (as is suggested) but for sundry 
Coo tempts against tlie Coancfl-Bouid in Ir^ 
Uoil.* 0. *^«t hs hod replied m the last At* 
nde, a Eemomlrunce was no Proof at alL 
He ennetaded, that be hoped (be leeSl sui^ 
cioo of Tiemou could not neeme fo bin frm 
(ha Article: ibr Oppresuan or Mudemeanou^ 
when it was liid to his Charge, bo made ao 
doubt but be should be able to aotvrer it. 

Tbe aame day a new mnn was beiAed ock 
^iut biio (Mr. \flkUifirk)i srbo having 
paised over (he mb and 16th Artfcles, rested 
on the 19^ about (be Oath aiJininisteiV to 
tiv Scuts in Ireleod, and charged thus: 

tbat it was tbe height tywDy,4idk 
only to domineer over (lie bodieiA mst alia ovn 
(be conscieacesof Ben4 io wbira^tupdra, lie 
bad eq)oji^ an Oath to the'Sooto tt Irelaud: 
and betpM |oa»e oot 'of MddtMm of con¬ 
science did r^use (o (eke tb4 Same, be hod 
fined them ip |renr subs of money, Umisbrd 4 

t number fiom Unt.kingdom, called.*lU 
natidn TmitAfb and Hfibels; and said, If 

ever ha retuiued boniefrom Ei4;hiod,^.^o44 
loot ifiein out bo/h stock and tranch. 

-For Preof of thi^ t. Sir Jaiupy Vow- 
gomere was pmdaced; who deeJorea nt Igiga 
bow tnat oo(b was oooUivid. 1$. ^flebwt 
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liUkvcU of OrcfabMon, ivho spoke ttf tbenne «u do Proof it til* npr inriooH eoolH (bere bt 
porpose. 5. Sir Jobo Clutwortfi^,* who de- : fi>r if 1 hod (quoth be) ] jud been 
cUrefi, tbot 0 epeat number bud drd the kio^ Mrfectlj oqc of nj mis; *ond, he thanked 
don lor ivar of thut oath. 4. One Mr.Smiod, Uod, iocb irmtiMud ipcecbetoMd oot to ei» 
who deposed, tfiot apoo tlie JOcIi Oct ICS^ ea|M hifO« He Iwnuured that kie|doin tery 
be ktera thoOepat/ ih«M; words, * Uvu niacb, lecaM it was ilie Dative soil of oer 
* if ho reluruedi lie woeld root thi'ni out Mock dread awerdgn, Jiis ^rmd'ius master; and he-. 

^ 'uicJ bnueb.'—The; conttuded, Tlmt this cause be Ji6rw*t pan, veo, (he h^cd) tlie 
was a point of ilie Aoet ijmmical arid g^rcMm pert of ibm Ima b^o^ aod ever will 
%nrf government tint bwre this line wns 1^, and dutifu] to the king uanjr other 
ever beard of, not oal;r 4o lord it over (be for* of tus^rjeew: Hwd of tboM ttw bMl sub* 
tiiues,*but also over tJia souls of zneni and scribed that unliapfiy eombowtioo, be knew a 
that U re»ted otilj in (be parlianciu, which great many* hod done h Agaioit their liearts 
hath the legislative power, to enjoin oaths, and wilts, and vtaild be ever reedy upon occa- 
Aiid Unit iberefitre ibis whs one of ihecbicf lioo to reuioriMrute the same, bv adhorlng to 
iMots Jie bad dope against the |>Mvilcgi*s and the kiQ3*s nWtae.'^ So (hat this Accusation 
Ubeeiy uf the subject. • was nothing but p wresting and perverting his 

The lieutenant replied, Thai errty new Ar- wonts and loeaniii^, of purp>ise to muko liiia 
title acquainted bini wiUi a new Tre:isou; ‘idina«, nnd *riitnic a nholeituiiun agaiiiM (lim. 
that if lie had done any tbiiig io all linbfe ttc- For iheotiier W *rd>, they were pruied only 

< cepesUe to Uie king aod couutry, be couceired by qua Wiinro, wbiJi could make no su£- 
it 10 lit this. nrnt faith; uiid that wuness too ha wodd 

To ihesv Panicuhirs; 1. He deaired tlie Inrrls evince, it not of penury, yet of a Doiable nni- 
wnnld call lo miud (lie conditioD vf ilM>se take; fw he bud sworn posilirely that he hnd 
times i no mao (pointing (5 fiiy Lord Steward) spoken these wnhis the (CHh, ol Ocioher, 
knows better than yirur lordship, Mb'! Imd tliCD whereas lie w us ciuoe out of lie) Am I iopi Ktig* 
the chioCest place m bis msJesiy'sMrvicc. 1 hmd tim iMi of Sept, before, aud was at Lon* 
would l>e very sorry to rob (said he) old sores, don ibe 
especudiy seeiug I nope tbloKS are iu a fair way Fur those tli^t Imd drd the kingdotu becaiM 
to u /inn peace, nnd I wish that 1 may not be of that Omli. he knew nonesuch; and if they 
deerm^, ilut is, that it Aiay be so; only thus did, they fled into Scotlaml; whk h tui 
Duch 1 may suy, wc haj thsn (mier ftais nvd floinily argue lliq|r inieniions and rwrolmions, 
npprvherutioDs in Ireland, lest tlw Scots in the Fur his f«rt, if they were nut wfliiug to give 
kingdom (who were aboe IOO/XIOsoqIi) miglit that usiimmiy of t^r luyahy to timtr prince, 
have juiued with tbeir coontryOku nt hoioe, ulUiough he lud known of^ fhrir departure, ne 
(or tbe disturbance of ovr peace r uyan time would hare been venr lotli bi hkve^ept thm 
we detected a Treason of betraying (if the aeaiuM tlieir wills, hutslmuld hnvob^ii gladly 
Castle ,of Koockfergus to a great man ie tliat rid of Uietn, and have iHsde (hem abridge to 
liogdom, (whose uama i oow spare) by ud« he gone, rutiier than stay. , 
Freeman, who upon tbe discovery was eaecut* . -i . * 
ed. Tbs CounclUBoanl therefore in iRbnd Apru 5. 
resrtlwd io prescribe the Scurs r.n oath, wlicie- Upon Monday* Mavicr WMtlock nroceeded 
by they might declare ib^ir ditcoimrui at their to )0(h Article, and told him, That be- 
cniiot^meu's proceodingi, ujid ob/iga (liein* cause tbntuAtteriva^ifWerreniwt,cf ermwuiiVis 
•elves to tlie king's service: But while we iwUr«, they hod resolved to join the five nnt 
were about this, (Iwy of their own accord came Artides teethe r, becimse all of them tended 
to Dublin to petition fur it, and took it with a to one point or period; that is h> shew what 
wonderful ilacrity lierrtiaeas; so that it is bad design U had, to have subdued tU kihs- 
n marvellpDs falttbood (6r any man to say it dooai l>otb of ^iglond and Scuilatid by force 
was iovetued, or violently eqioinvd by me. of anus ^ to reduce (beta to (hat Arbitrary 

9. About the sametiteet^saiue Oatli, rer- Government be bad laidy iotroduesd into IiV. 
kasptrio, was by (he Council of Englartd pre- laod. ^ 
senbed to tbe Scots at Loodoo, aod elaewbgc; The lieuteDani iotreibfd tl^ tliey would 
which was no small eocoumgemeot to os io pro^fcd adbordin^jo the Order prescribed by 
Ireland. • ibe.boiise, wbl^ was Article by Article i be 

S. I bod (said he) which t never shewet^b^ said, flve Articles wdke many, the mauer 
caose I had.no need bkforeibis dam, a speenl wei(^, birmemoryirea^ovs, bis ju^mant 
Warrant frum the king, all webteo with his weu. * 
wwo hwd, to that t and wbH king It w bitwrlb replied by Mister Giyr, That 

»Mter nut cositfap CO lOw, trolv it (tid not become the prisuncr at the hnr to 
l(ta*d bf)do conen»c it buch codtrory to lew prey ri he them w what way they should fire in 
aod cooiciODce nut to yield bin yJl dot obedw tbclr Fvideb^. 
once, ^tbe Fo'of hiought in;ain« (dmi there eTbe lii'otenani modestly answered, Thai if 
WM iMniigbeemed to be of any mumgat hot be stood in bis place, lie would perheps emvo* 
^0 Wofds. ^ dmvour, doIcm his abilities did fumiib 
^For tbe words * 1w he bad called all hfm #itb more sireatth tlian be couM nod in 

UhfBstHmlUbeie and Traitors,^ be ieidtbeft blostlf:* fbr hir pot, he wh Mte^ tiiey 



iMt] STAtE TIUaU L XM>r^ [|4ti 
ikottU (kWMd tDI WAV, tlwAirt pC9T>M ti»7 
tMuld gTAAtbim • cooi|»eMp( titte ibr rcptjiDf. 

Thao Vkiihek^4Q,t on, tod toJd tba kfda, 
That in those Artidoa conraned 
the ScoUai^ Bomtfaio| ^ nnuon. 
Xbtt which concerned the Scotab be rcda^ 
to 6«4HeMUt 

1. That die Deputy bad Mud at (be Council* 
Bo«rd|» < That the jcots D|tuodv*etwtia|ped 
* sufficient matter to perauade tp au bflttujVe 
• war/ ' 

9. 'That tbe4ant DenMnds'did itriieat 
' tiw root and Ufe of suMUiiJtical foremmeot, 
' unJ were <uilj to be a^jiwertri tbeaword.^ 

3. That he cauied i^c^Scoudi^oods aod 
ehipe to be seised on iu mland. 

4. That Im had enia^ tbe Iriab ptriia^ 
mens ljy their DecteratMu^ iil tbet war a^At 
ibe Se^ 

5« TJmt bj all pomibie neans he had pur 
IjckI thouabts and auspk'ioni into his owieet/ 
a^usC ins ScotUb subjects, and bbourod lu 
make a sanonal quarrel ^weea them and 
£e|Und; wbicb, tf tbe kin|'s piut; aod the 
prudence of j^euer-affircied suteuifn haJ not 
preyeoted, could not have breu soddered op 
•lain without much Uood. 

Concemiii|t Er>Klaod, hit Speecbee were 
either befnre or after the ParliaJuent: 

1. Before hit creature itod bosom^frieod sir 
Ocot^ {UtcldT, he had wud to sirKobtrtKifui> 
when he was doub(iu| how the kiM 
have Mouiei to pajr hit Armies, *'lnat the 
* kiti| }iad AHO^L ia his uune, ^,000 men 
' m (lie held, luid hit sword oj bb side; aod ff 
* lie wWj^sd money aherwards, who would pity 
'liimf' *- 

9. That Ills brotbef sir George Wentworth 
had sai^ to sir Robert Barin^ioo, UMn tbe dis> 
tolutioiiof the hat rarlismimt, seeing 
' the English would oot gnnt Suppl.r to the 
' kin^ it seems they were wAry of toeir peace, 
' aoddesired to be conqiived a seeoud time/ 

* $. That he liiiMelf) ifpoa a discoune with 
the primate Ireland, bu said, ' Tliht be was 
' much of ebe niiid of tlmse English Diyiaes, 
I who mauUained k lawful for a kia^ haviiy 
‘ fried tbe aficcubn and bcderolence of lus 
‘ people, and then denied their hdp, upon an 
f inevi^ta necessity and present dsoger df 
rthe kiogdum, that be might use bk Preroga* 
• tire for his own Supply, aod the Defence of 
• hk sutyocu* 

4. To tbe lord f Jonway, in a dkconiie, be 
bad said, ' That if tbe PferCkoedt* (meanuit 
rhd Uac ^rliameot) 'whould hot (rant a roof 
' poteat Apply, that chan the ku^ «ess ac> 
‘ quitled before God ihd mao, aod might use 
' ibe authority pot iuta bk ba^ * ^ 

5i That bedid say at tii4 Gonncil Bob^ ‘ If 
' tik Parliament should tey to. help the lin^ 
' be would lake any other way |ie C9a|d for hts 
‘ omesy's service and aisistauca.* « 

}m Bspressioas after the ParilaiMiu were 
two: . ■ 

1.' That (he Pariiamsnt b|d Ibraaken the 
‘ king, pid that tha king should not softer tiil^ 

TOl» III, 

' sdf to be oyer msstered by tbe ftowardnesfc 
' obsiioacy, and itubboroi^ of hk pe^le/ 

9. * That if bb ixvgje|^ pleased ly cdsplby 
< Forces, he bad'anme in Treland that oi^ 
I sme to reduce this kingdom/ 

The Proois iur the Scots Particulars wore 
theso: * 

1. Tbe lord Traqotir, who was Meed very 
ftmnurableto tbe Diid Lieuieiiaot,'and spake 
nudAsg 10 his disadvaBlfe|eUjt what was screw* 
edfr^bim: with Ducbdiflicoliy Iwloldthcm, 
That when be gave in*the Demands, he lieard 
bim say, * TlMt it was high (ine for tbe king tp 
' put biimdfiatp a posture of war;' bet 
firataU tbe couiM of saW the same ag 
well os he. 9udly.That it wn a double suppo* 
sidun: 1I^st m Deroands were irulr jpven 
id. f. That there was no other remedy left hut 
arms, to reduce them. 

9. Tbe earl of Mortou'a testimoby (being 
si^ biffisell) was produced, and it was one ana 
tbe same with tlw Article. « 

3. Sir Henry Vane was eiamicwd, wbo.de* 
clared. That be bad heard the Urutenaui to ad« 
vise M king 4o an Offensive War, when his 
own judgmentjwfs tor a Defensive. 

4. TlwTcMUDony of the earl ofNorth amber- 
land was produced, wbicb was the vary sane 
with sir lieory Vans'i. 

3. Tbe Treasorer of England dt^iosed the 
same with Traquair. 

6. One Beane from Irelaod told, That he hod * 
ihowM Jiipsioaedeo^hcre; but by whose pro¬ 
curement or warrant, be knew noli 

To tlw Ankles about Eiiglund: 
1. Sir Roben King and the lord Raoela^ 

deposed tlie same, That sir Robert King and 
tbe lord ilanelugh had beard sir George Rat* 
diffi^k tiKHe words in the Article. 

9. Sir Robert DariiigCoo, of sir George Went- 
wonli. 

9; Tlie Primate's Tsstimny (wbo is sicL} 
wus fbe same with tbe Anlcle. 

4. Tbe lord Conway deputed the same with 
the Article. 

3. Sir Henry Vane deposed, he had heard 
those words spoken at tbs Council Board. 

For tbe Words woken after the Parlisiaent: 
To the first, tirDw. Jennyoe, lordNewbuff, 

earl of Bristol, earl of HoUaod, wsrp eiiniued, 
Bristoi did mince tbe mauer^ but Holland's tea* , 
timoBy, waseipre^tSecauie of tbe euMing 
grsottm be cuTfied to tbe man. i 

For iba lut, which were the most donums 
Speecbea, (aboot rc^odna of tbi^ Ur^deffr) 
tbere was only sir Henry^hne^s testrmoay 

* ** The roln that last nctfaeon^to tht king 
wasirteparable; for, beiid^ that teiervedthdf 
tmo (which no questkm they bad diseorered be* 
fore) to prov^those Words agoanst the earl of 
Btraftbrd, whidMir Hany^ Vane so peaduBy 
roaeabered; tad bmidai, that if wsa okaittr 
of homr to the coaostHors, w finA that they 
migU ba arralgacd for erery rash, tnr^ loea^ 
liderate, every iroperioos eiprtasioo or warn 
they bad osea there; and so made (bafli Bovo 

4i 
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<lecUV«(l f»n\y thuf^ That lie had brard-CK 
Cber iboae wonfs, or tlic like. 

Hen: y>iiie of the Uei<tcnan/t fncQ<is sJieireiJ 
t]ieinM:lvc9 : * 

1. The lord Sovil, who desired of sir Ifeiir^f* 
Vane Co knuw Kkrtlier he ssiid * their/or ‘ this/ 
or* that kidsdoni/ atiJ withai »aid, it wm 
ferv liynl to roiidetiin a raio AtrTrotfon upon 
•ncti pcfil ciffillDlSCaUCCS^ * » 

(>. The r»ii of^'Mdhnmploa desired to koow, 
U'hetitcr sir llenr^f Vai^ ituulfl swear those 
fronis positive!/ or out. Sir lleur/ Vane s«id^ 

eojOged t*> servUt applications i it hool^bed for 
ever oil fntnre freedom froui 'thti hgard, and 
tboM periuni, from about Ids mejesi/ was to 
expect advice in Ins ercotost itrei^hts; all rncyt 
saus^rttKlheniseivt'S, ' that the/ were no more 
'ohli^'td Io deliver their rtpintons there fredy, 
twhtn ihe/ mi^hl be impearhed in another 
* p) tice, fur so ctninj* ;* a ntl i he e v incinf this so use* 
ful doctriue.wiu wjtltnut doubt more the design of 
those grand mauagerv, ihan an/ hope the/hod, 
of receiving furtlwr inronuntion theix'b/f then 
the/ had before.—Aud form/ part I must ask 
leave of those noblu lurds, nbo el^er the kingT 
eoDient giivc tlwa^selvet lil>ert/ ro UeeiaminM, 
to MV, timt if tliev Itad well cunsulcrtd the oath 
(he/ Jiod taken when thev were oUuiitted to that 
iociet/, which wee * to keepsecr^ nil inattm 
* committed and revealed to them, or that 
* sbould be treated of see ret 1/ in council/ the/ 
would not have beliei*ed/tbst the king himself 
<*miid Iwve dbpensed with that port of timr 
until. It b true, iliere b nimtiicr clause in their 
oaih, that allows tItem with tbekiug'scou«eatto 
reveal n matter of council; but that Is, only 
evhat shall touch another counsellor; w^ich 
ibe/ ore net to do without the leovc of the king, 
or tl»e cooncjl** I^ird Clarendon. 

The noble historian relates in a livel/manner, 
the sceou whicli took place in Uie [loupe of 
C'dmmous on young sir lisrr/ Vanc'l disclosure 
of bis having purloined lin f3th<T'i Papers; (see 
p. I45f) and assigns the following caiset of old 
sirH. Vaoe’i eutnii/Against StrtObrd i **SirU. 
Vane had not fur to kwk Tjack to the lime that 
the Earl had with great enrnesineas opposed his 
being rrside Secretarr, and prevailed nr above 
a montl/s deluj; which, iltougb it was done 
with grent mson and justice b/ the EaH, on 
the behalf of an old fellow* servant, and his ver/ 
good ftiend sir John Coke (who woe to be, aud 
aflrnvards.wns, removed to let him rn) /et tlie 
justice to toe oneJfsseiierl not the sense of un¬ 
kind iie«s to* the otner: ahc> which, or aboni 
the same tnue (which it ms/ be tuode tte other 
to be the more virulent!/ reuembered) being to 
be made earl of Strafford, he would needs in 
that Mteet have a n«w creation of a bemo/, 
and made baron of Hab/, alioase belong* 
jug tff air llenrv Vune, and an lionoor be rooce 
Account ihobla belong to himself, which was an 
ace uf pKMt.onoeceiaar/ p rovoeation (though 
lie coQttrtoned the man wiiti morvctlouv sentn) 
tha^^ hav^ known, and I believe was the cUdf 
MeoMoa of the loss of bb head.* 

TWe/y ^ Earl <f Str^wd, [1444 

Positirel/ either them or tl»e like. Tlie Bari 
replied, Thnr under fjvonr * jbose or (he like' 
could imr be positive. 

3. The rnri of Clare desired to know pblt 
could be nteaiit H/* this* kingdom ;v|br bis part 
(he Midi, lie tiKiogbt it meant of (he kingdom 
of Scotland, 10 wJiich the word * this’ might 
ver/ well rdafivc, that kingrtom being uni/ 
inentieneil m ilw |wevediogdiscourse: and titat 
lie was tlie more rend/ to be of ibnt opioion, 
bccauit be could out see b/ whnt grammatical 
constnKlHin it couUI lie gatbercii from his 
worris, that be ineimt to reduce England, which 
neither then was, neither is now (God be thank* 
c&\ out of tite wn/ of •obedience, nor upon re* 
bilious cuQTses. * 

s « 

TJw/ at last concliplcd the Chnrge, That the 
\Vof<h were so munstrons, (hat to aggravate 
tlicm was U» uila/ Uiem; and tlivrrfnrb iliey 
wixild siopl/ leare Licm to die Judgment of 
U’x l^ords. 

r 

Ihi Lic*utcufliit*w4lepl/ was, 

TliHt tliritigli the lw:i|<iug up of those Articles 
bad put III in to .a grout uenfusion, yet he would 
«mJc;ivour to bring hk Answer into ilw best 
oietlioJ lie nndrl* and ffrst lie wotilrl repiv lo 
(he Proof, thru luld somvtluog inpiiemi for 
liiniscir, in what a hani taking and rnueiit;ib]e 
cimilition l>e woo, to have liis private disconrics, 
iji> oV)s( inti mate and bosom ffiitidn, searched 
and vfiod to the l^nst circumwincv. that ho 
might Seoul giiilu of (hat which, b^ OodV as- 
sUtaiicc, he should never W. ,. 

To tlie lord Traquair's nud the deputy's iJc- 
posiiiuns.hc rlioueht ihcir Progl«(liil%)l much 
stick upon bini. Pnr njioa the Supjtositions, 
i. *11 nt the Demands wcA* true; U. l1nd they 
were not jusiinable; 3. Thnt.au oilier conrsb 
could prevail: He rould not see v.hat nlhcr 
Htlvire tw CfmlH po^ibly give tlio king, thim to 
put hin.self into n posture of war, especially 
seeing tlicii there were rrcqucni re^w^itsofthc 
Scots invading ur enioivi^ into England ; nor 
WAS he of RTiy other imud llian sU the rest of 
the Council.liuurcl. 

Fur (iMt of Mortoi/s, he doth not positively 
retnember tlta Words, but if the Deirmuds wric 
r^d, MrbA|>s tliey would imply nothing less; 
sad if so, how ocheiwue to be answered but by 
(lie swofd, and other means being first essayer^s 
whicli is ever to be supposed 1 

For sir Henry Vuue's and’^orthumberland's 
Cesiinfcny, ^huat persuading of an offensive 
lyir, he said, Hd^inru>bcrc<{ it very well, gpd 
I nought it os Iree for him to give his opinion for 
enoffeasirp, as they foradwnsive War;,Opi* 
nioiis, suid he, i/they be deiended with oWi* 
nacy or pertinoe^, may make to heretic, but 
(not they erer mode a traitor, he never heard 
It (ill now: nor, under fatnar, should I be qd 

heretic either (atid lic^ ; fur us I was then, lO 
AID I uow, most willing to acknowledge my , 
weakoeio, and cuntet tny errors, whereof no 
tnaa hath mure^ur is mure lensibla of them, 
than 1 myself; yet, if tliitopKiiun of mine had 
liecQ lullowcdi rt oiigbt peibaps have spared us 



14d5] STATETBIAI^, leCsARivsI. 1640.--/N'fi%*!rVMiav [H4« 
Mine Uonej, wd be, ud Miserepuiatioa toe, tbank turn for it, bach aaid alrradji, gii« me 
of whicbwa hare been prodigal enough. leave «o add this, That die Teslimmiy of .oa« 

For w Ivlf 0^1 th« bhijM, it prom laao is Mt a Mdicieot Wiinen, nor can a itfan 
tWDg; but be woutd wiLlmgljr cou/m, tbatioae be tccuaed, raucA law conilcoiued, of Toeuion 

were <iiere detaued, a^td that br bioaeff ^poo tbia; aud ier that read tbe Stat. Uen. 7. 
and Ilia owe direcuoiif at Vice*AdmiraJ ofCaa* 18. aod of Edw. d, 5. 
aaugbt, but it wai at the commajid of ibe 1/rrd Now, loy loh]a» (takt be) to fire jou further 
Adioiral the eartof Northumlsriuid; aad pn^ uiit^etiim, j ibcdl dcaire aU toe Lord* of tbe 
diwed Ilia ^tcer totJiat porptjae. • Coitpcil uducli «ere ^h^n preient, «»ly to tiie 

To ibc i^igliah Proof: IlS oarvoLleJ isocb nonber of eight, mar he eammined whether 
how ur George HatUiff'a words, could^ put ibeyJreard tbi»cAVor« or not; fbrlhoArcfa- 
upofl him; Sir George,tlkough aU^geil tu behia haiuop aod «r Francia^indebaok, (hey omaot 
boaornTfricad, yet, bad tbou^ta of oia own, and be bad; air Heury Vane givei the 1 esiimony^ 
]ie> ibe carl, might iiave ocher thuugbia ia |pj I deny it; foor^nly reokaio. 
boaon, aud vm other .eapreMuiia tbao 1. T1>eevl c/NgrihumbdrbkM*a Testimony^ 
George Uatcliff: No man, taid be, cao cocu- wltkli was re.^d, bad declared apreedy, tbai he 
mitlrcaflos by bis Attorney: and should I, by never heard thoie Words, nor any like 
my frieod ilr George, es by d proiy f Atw, from tbe lord StmObrd, but ho spake witli 

Forbil BruUwr, he never knew him befijre gmi honour and regard la the kingdom of 
so rash; but tlmt was nothing to bins, except England. 
thev could prove a nearer identity than nature 8. The marquis HamUcoD, who de^rad SI instituted, and iliat bit broiber’a WonliJ upon bis oath, that lie bad never heard sack 

d Ills were nil oue: yet witlial be conceived, words, but tlmt lie had lieard the lieutenant 
that hii l>rociicr*t »on}s a^bt be very well un¬ 
derstood of jhe Scots conquering England, hut 
uot at all of tbe Irish; and so ne W£hcd with 
all his hetii, ilwt Ire had not spoken sometliing 
which is like a propf^ecy. 

To iho Primate's Testimony (with all rever¬ 
ence to his iiit^rity be it spoken), be is but one 
wiuteu, itul in law can prove nothing: Add (o 
tliis (said he), that it was a private dUrmirse 
between liisn and me, and perhaps spoken by 
tne rewlandi luul how far tlus aliould 
db laid to a mank charge, ict your lordsluf4 

'“r. ea, this seems to me Against liumanicy it- 
•clf, and will make society of men so dan- Eerous^and loailisome to os, tiMt our dwclhog- 

ouses will bo lArncd lo cells, and our towus to 
demrts: Tlmt which God and nature, our 
Tongues, have bestowed upon us, for tbe greater 
comfort of venting our.own conceptioas, or 
craving the atlvice of wjger and learneder men, 
should becourc snares and burdens Cb ns, by a 
curious und ueedicss fear; yvi if my Words be 
taken, said be, with all that went before aud 
followed nller, 1 eeo uo danger in it 

To (ho lord Conw^l nay reply the same, 
with this Additiou, That it k a very narurtil 

potion for a man to preserve birnsHf; every 
' creature bath tbis prtviiege, aod shall we deny 

it to roonsrehy, pqpvided tliis be done in a law¬ 
ful, tbough in an aatraurdmar^^ way^ Tliis 
grsm of salt ranit added to kason all ny 
dkconrse. » * * 

To that of sir Henry Vane, of olTegiiw my 
Ser^cc u the kiuf, 1 dunk him for (he Testi- 
mouy, and think m haihdpoe me much brw 
nour tlureby*; but if be or any body dse do 
suspect (bat nil lotdesty will etopldy me ia an- 
lawfttl enterprises, 1 sluti think them more lia- 
Ue to the ch:irge of Treason ittin mvKlf. . 

Totlu sulMequant Testimonies, I ibalroot 
need to wrestle about them much, only the last 
of ^ Henry Vane's pinebes, Md lids spre upon 
mt; but to that wbicU tbe nri ofCUrS; aad 1 

often lay, that the king was to rule Ni royal 
power csedidf e( rpste; that it would never be 
well for this l^gdom till tlie prtrogulive ofthe 
Crown and the Privilege of the Subject went 
in one place together; and that Parliaments 
were tl»e Imppiest way lo keep a correspond? 
eoce beiwecn the king end people. 

ilic very same was delivered by (he lord 
Treasurer, and the lord Cottitigtooi 
^ Now, my lords, you may marvel how ilteie 
Words rested only on live eors of sir Usory 
Vaue: but, suy lords, (said be) that I may re> 
move all scruple from you, I will rnake it evi* 
deut, that then was not the least intention tl^ai 
the Irkli Army should set a foot in England: 
aniftben, I hope, you will conceive (1»t 1 bad 
DO mean big to reduce iluskingduin. 

Tills be uiade clear by tbe Testimony of Nor* 
ihutnbeHaod, the OatM of marquis flaiuUtoo, 
lord^CoUiiigtODy Lord Treasurer, sir Thonai 
Lucas, wlif> only were privy to that matter. 

For odter uf toy Words, oiydords. (said ha) 
I desire you would not take tbcig by uutcs ; if 
so^ whu sltoold le*free from treason; Cer- 
taioly, if such a precedeot uke footing, West* 
nunstcr-bull shall be nvre troubled with»irea*' 
«on tiian with commoD'bw; lopk tberefoie 
to tbe autocedeuts uarl coosequenu of my 
Speeches, and you dliail bud tJie scute of (M 
queecion ckarly ulteied: tlia anti'cedtnts were 
upon nu absolute ur inevitable necessity, umo 
w preseui invaaioc, when theRemedy of a penis- 
meiic cuaiiot be cspcctcd ^fbe cooeequeota, for 
the Defence of (ho kingdom, which sccounci 
efterw.iM to tbe paAiament. Tbe qualilico- 
tioiis too ID a lawful, coDveDient^ and ordina^ 
way, so far as the presmt neevesity can permit. 
Add but I bey, and wbicli of you ora not of my 
mind? Is tbe king endowed witb do povei from 

Lord f Is be not ‘ uublicur iespeewr r^af r 
StsDfis it uot him iv Mud to do sq^ietbing on 
pqipenc fieceasines? ^ 
. And (hat timic were his words, he 
proved, over sad over agaia, by tht mslqui^ 
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bjr thf Lord Tttmanr, Coluuf;too, M Tho. 

Mjr iord^ wbtl I fanre k«pt to the iut (aid 
he) Uiis, end 1 would intmt 700 lenoutl/ 
to tIuDk ol' it; Ua raafi's UbW^ bit bed, bu 
how, hil brother, hti ineutU (aad thia too 
aiUr tliej have i^veu an oMb of lecrecy) are to 
b» racked ti> find out T'reaeoa a|Aimt biu», who 
neriT knew what ic meant, what eirtUv Aaa 
•hail |Km free frdut'ttrmkon f Let ay 
luue, inj lorrir, be jour adrerttaementjour 
wi*e ancetiort were |Ud to put bauda and 
limita to iiii» lion, Treima; if jov gire hsm ibe 
lar|e icope o\‘ Wopii 10 raui^eMito, be will at 
last puU jou or juuft all to pitect. 

But, uu lordi, I did oem think liU now, that 
matter oropuiion ibould be objected a$ mact^ 
o^Treaeon. 

For, 1. OpiiMvOi are free, and men maj 
nrgue both rro and Coe, in all facoltiej, «Jtl^ 
out anj ftaio of reputation; otherwiia all cod* 

kultaiiona would bevaiu. 
9. I maj be ofanoilier Jadiacnt then I d^ 

Clare myieir, to be, of opinion, j)erhaps, to 
gain better arguments lor Um mainteoance of 
mj own ground}. • 

3. Manj, end mjaelf ofrentinca, have pro* Jfunded mjOpirtiou; jet upon IteariugbMier 
udgmeiiU, bare presenuj changed it. 
4. We oie to sirain our Opinitni too hlgb 

aometimes, that wemajoieet inajuitmoder* 
atton with rlioM wlwm we cunm*iva iu thf 
other ettreniitj to bo imfIow. 

5. it ia vtpremiy commanded bj the Sut. 
Hen. 0, 9. TJiut tmngh a man ihouJd Mj, 
* the king ia not lawful beir to the crown, 
* and maj be depoaed,* jet lie it not 10 be 
charged withTreamn, bat on I j with Fd^oj’^ 
and f hope, my lords, those Words are ol a 
more transceBdentaod tuperlalive nature, than 
•nj alledged b/ me to » spoken, But^ mj 
loidi, (laid he) laj it to jour liesrtB, it ^nuat 
come U^OQ; you and jour povtentj are thej 
whom God and nature, birth and education 
have fitted to bcautifj tie rovai throne, and to 
austain the wgiglitj a&iraot tlie kingdom t if 
to ghre joar Opinaios in political agiutiuoa 
should bo accounted Treason, who will be wil« 
ling to serve tbe king, or wh^ a dilemma are 
^ou in ? If, being sworn couDsellorv, ^ou speak 
not jour minds fredj, jop are convict of Pcr> 
jorj; if you do, perhaps'of Treason. What 
detriment, wluit iucoouDodil j steU frU to king 
and kiiigri^, if this be permitted ! which oT 
Jou liefmucr will^dventare, jen dare adven* 
Uire SO much M to help bj Advice, oaiesa 

be weaiyr of joor lives, jour cstaui, joor 
pottteriij, j«a jour verj Itonour? Let me never 
livt long^ than to see tliis cuQfaiion->jea, I 
hiajaM it, this inbumanitj io Er^land. For 
mj pan (caj lords), ( here con^ myadf, I 
evartef^ Md ever shall apeak mv opinion 
frecljin aiij tbiog that may eotioern it» honour 
and eiUw of mj gracious king or oj 
deur cMnt7,^tbeugh the s«oH be two^dgdd; 
fisa^M ratber Him that kiUetb the soul, thao 
him wMM powar rtnehea only to the bodj. 

Kor do I see bow 1 am culpable of Treaion, 
uokaait be treason ibr not being ipfidlible; 
and rf it be ao, mj lurdi, job have thb rag ^ 
mortalirj before jon, loadea with many infirm^ 
ties; Uioogb you puU this into shreds, yet there 
is no great Iw; yea, there may be a great 
gain, f by Oie laat I may seem to have dared 
too frr, to give t teatimnn? to the world of an 
iunoceni cousoei^ tovaras God, and a reso 
lute loyalty towards ny prince (which bkve 
ever bben nij only pole^start in ihe wiMie 
covaa of my lifr): ^nd if by spilling uf mine, 
there be not a way foond to trace out the 
blood of tbe nobility (whkb 1 hope jour lord- 
ships will h»k te), there U do diMdvaatage at 
all sobered bj the Joes of fi^e. (You have bii 
ve^ words as Degr as f could recollect.} 

Tuesday was a day of rnlt. 

April T. 
Upon Wedaesdnj charged thus; 

pr«^ing ArtkW were of jo high a 
consequence, aitd of so tnaicendent 'a nature, 
that nothing wautf^ to mnke up the perfect 
measure of the most horrid treuton and man« 
strOQs attempt chat ever by a native was in* 
t^^ agaiuithis king and country^ by puttiu 
these designed projects into execution; which 
had Dfldowbdly l^pened totba ruin and sub- 
version both of Chur^ and Slate, had tiotihe 
clonseocy and goodness of die prince, and the 
piety and carefulness of the weibafTveteJ peers, 
fimously foreseen *and prevcuicd the same: 
that stul tbe pnnciplai of tyranny and oppres¬ 
sion had lodged vfitnin bis b*jcflm, and ihvrelb^V 
had burst Tort h inu* these Ex pres>ioiis and Ad¬ 
vices coauiDe<l itf the following Articles; 
wbm first in the Tweo^-nfth tliey cliarged 
bin; with three thiags: 

f. 1*bat he hod advised thu king to'a rigo¬ 
rous aad unlawful exaction of Sliip-Monry. 

g. llmt be hai' given counsel, That jf rbe 
Sherifia should deny jlieir Iwst inideavonrs and 
assistances to chat «^ct, tlmy slnuld be sent 
for, and be fiued omI imprisoned by tbe Star* 
Ch^ber. 

9. That wben the aldermen of odon had 
in all hnnulity represented Ibe cuusa why the 
Ship-Moaev could nut be collected amongst 
them, and bad gif to in the Reasons why ttwy 
refused to give in a list of their Names, witliiCY 
their aty, who were able to afford tbe Loan* * 
Money; he m a coutemptcous and tyruanical 
maimqr> h* t])e&ce of tbe Council‘Board, had 
eaid CO the ^ug t ‘ Sir, tl^ese lnel^ because of 
^cheir obetmac^ aud Coward nets, deserved 
^ very peil to be fined, ransomed, &ud laid by 
* the be^; and it wili nev^ go well witlTyour 
* service, until lepae of them be banged up frr 
^oamples to ochm.' 

e 

The Proofr were these: 
1. Hie ^*h^ of LenduH LoivI Treasurer, 

wbs declared, That be reroeobered ilie Words „ 
very wtU; that thrLord-lieutenant had advised 
tbe king to cause the Sbip-Moocy to be n* 
tbered m; bet* be ranwmbered withal, that 
both himself and all the CobacU hud doM the 
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ltk«; aiid tKtt k im tpM a fttteM mcmitj, 
Md defect of Hooej fbr Mtettunis^ Ibe Anoj, 
which (tSe coodiim of the ten oMwiilHeQ) 
tbejr (kU tooecived wuh; tojmeus tebek^ 
CD foot. « • 

2, Aidertncn ffuemn dochmdj thuopcfi 
«n humble Kemoaiiwce medcto theCoondl* 
Boerd, tbe City would take it III, if |Tu*ftdl 
ehoold be delivered of their ^Metn wbo^were 
thootUt able r*or the F^uxn-Moeey; tW lord 
StruDord nid, They ought to be fined, rtoifiro^, 
tod laid by the heels: but for worib of btog- 

> io| them up, he beard QOttt til. 
3. The earl of Btriuhirt deriared, That the 

lord Suufford bad nid, That ipoa tbe refusal 
of auch a Service fajuio^ by tbe kio|fi pe* 
rematnrv cummaad, it wm hii opiofoo ibey 
to^t be fined.' * 

i. Aldenoan Gerwey atuaied tbe precedini 
Words; tod withal added, that tbe Lord lico- 
tenant, to Lis best remetobrunce^ had taklA * It 
* 'V'e well for tbe king’s service if aoaio of theia 
‘ were heii|ed up.’ a 

They closed the Cbarn,ll»t by such widu« 
tiful Expressians he Jiad injured tha propriety 
of tbe Subject, and had put eucli ^ueoocent 
upon tbe City, that they were tbe less williu| 
upon any occasion to concur for the advaatege 
of the king’s service. 

The Lientcnnot replied, 
1. That (boQch all tbe Charge were in the 

most strict and rigid way ^or sense verified 
ugaiiitc him, he cuold not couccive bv wbac 
io^rprecetioo ut l^w it could be reacheo bMoe 
to HiglvTreason: and to that comsoQ oljac- 

' I loti (thnttho*l'reaion wasjiot iikdividQal, but 
acciunuldtive), be replied, 11»t under favour,, 
he I bought, ddling Ki i hat manner were us 
uturli ai lo say, M Treason at eK. Because, 1. 
Thnt neiiiier in Salute Iaw, Common law, 
uur Prunlice, there wns ever^11 this time heard 
of such a matter as accumuluuve Trciaoii, or 
a Treason by way of cijuadquencc; but that it 
Is a woid new);^ roiued to tucud a chaige newly 
invented, such an pae as never was before. *3. 
Ihnt Treflsoa was a tbii^ ofa simple and spe- 
cificative oauire, and therefore com not be so 
by*accamulation: but eitber must be so in amoe 
or either of the Articles, or else could pot be 
to at all. 3. He did conceive that it was 
^baiftst the first prmcjplea of natare, and false, 
Inat an heap oracconulation should be, and 
not be, of bomogeutout tbinp; and therefore 
that which in its fint being'is not freavftat^e, 
enrx never confer to olake up^ accvnulativa 
treason. CwiuUu, no^eap of Grain, so call* 
id, b^aase eveij, or at least some of Ae in- 
ditrlduals, are paiu^ if otemys, ^an heap 
it may be, but not an ks«|r of gram. 
to, perhaps, these Articlea may •make up 
an heap of fotoaies, oiwreaalOoe, erron, mis- 
dvmeaaurs, and sucb Uke (auds to tbe tbii^ 

^ItKlf X shall give an aaswer, when uete 
that name they shall be charged agaiost at); 
but they can no ways confer to the makmg op 
pfTreaioo, unleaa lone, at tbe iHit, be Tretion* 
IB tbe iiidividual< 

9. Thai the Tetteooiei brou^agteit bn 
were aD of them single, Boc two one way; and 
therefore could M nsake faith in matter of 
debt, much less, in matter of life and death; 
yea, tb^ it wu egainai the statute aapruesly, 
to Impwb a man of High Treason under te 
evidence of two famous Witikeisea, much less 
to adjudp and convince him upon aitestation 
of one. * • • 

3. To the Lord Traaaurer'a Testioaoiiy, he 
did w^ all his heart poadescend unto it; b«i 
upon these gmnds oidy, That there was » 
present neeeaitty of money; that all the Ghiik 
cil-Board had s^oiced with biui, yaa, befofV 
hiorndf, Slid be %lways Ufou|ht it preaumptioA 
in a man not to follow tbe wiser and more 
Kpfitu: and that there »« then a Sentence of 
the SuM^hamber for tba right of paying Shijw 
Mooey. For his parr, be woold never Mmore 
prudvo^ than his leacberi, Borgive judguant* 
against tba J^ea. And thmfora b« ibought, 

' it not far amiM to advisa tbe king for die wW 
leeting of that, which by law wu bta owo, ia 
such a present and urgemt aeceaaity. And al« 
ihough hii epimoB^and It wu no more) bad 
been amiss, n& bopra tliat tboikh in case of 
Beligkm, b«og attended with itgbbomneu and 
pemaacy, H p^t come home to Herca;i[> yet 
m bis cue opinion could not reach lo tu u 
Trcuon; unless it be Treason for a maa to 
speak bis judgmeat freely, wbea he is upon his 
oath TO do the same. 

4 For the Wonls bbout fining, be had al* 
ready a^nowled^ them in bis genera) An* 
swera to be *lroe; but with ibeu tjualifica* 
tions, t^t it wu bis (tpinlea only; ibnt it 
wu opon the refosal (as be conceived) of a 
just service that he bad spoken tbero, by no 
means to prejudice the dliseai, but to make 
them the more Quick and activt in tbe king’s 
servKe; that no til conaeQueACO happened upon 
them^ that they were words aiight have bemi 
spared indeed, but muocetitlv, (hough suddenly 
spoken, wbieli be hoped nu(ht p|ocesd from a 
mat of sgeb a bu^ and inoreomspect htoMor 
u himself, (made so both by nttoiv and hia 
moch infirtfuty of body) without any mind at 
ail to treason; end i\M if all cholenc evpre^ 
ilooaof that nature sliould be accounted trea* 
souable, cbm would be more soic» df tbit kind 
fly op and dowd Wft^mintser^Hall Cbao com* 
fflOB-liW. 

i. To those Words attested by tbe Aldfr^ 
man, be poeitifely' deaied them; and hoped 
they teold oever rise up ifelnst Iflm in 
meet, because the testimony wu dbale, and 
not positive, but culy.te bis best tcuemtOMce; 
aoA that it was excwdmi itranga that no msn, 
Ddtbsr of tbe oouncii or any other aldemaa, 
were so Quick to oburve teA,Weflly alderman 
Garway; whiA be tbot^ht Mffident lo DgUi^ 
that dogle usteoey, mept be could deuM* 
stf«te himsdf to hara'ionM ram and slugahv 
focal ly of bwung. * . 
,!b tbe don be desired (he Lords, Bom hia 

iMortnxM, Co provide for their own aatlKy, nd 
leriously to oan^der wbal a way wu cbhlked 
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oot (0 rUm th«m both in their Mfvt nad eAatoe, 
iffor cver^ Opinion lo Council or Word* 
s&cldenlj or bsMily ipoieo, tl>uy (wiio are boro 
10 wield the |Te:it iffnin ul the kiugdom) thouM 
be wraigiied and Mruteaced u triiton. • 

Then tlicy went Co the Sdtb Arlidc and 
duir|ed thm: 

Thftt the lord StraiS>rd, having by ht> wicked 
Ad vice* exhausted the kite's Treasury, did 
also coousel him. ' 1. To iuihase the Coin by 
a» allay of Copper^iooney. 9. To seiaa upon 
ttlt the Oullioti in tiie Mint. d. l*hM in dis¬ 
course iriib soioe of the Alderiueii about that 
biuioraa, he hu'j paid, The city was more ready 
to countenance atid^relieve iho rebels thao t!ie 
kin|; and tliut the king of Friuee did lue to 
uaitnge such businesses, out by eutieatias^or 
feqomts, hut by sending forth hu coioniasanet 
to take account of mens estates, accowpanied 

' with troops of burses. ^ 
The Proofs were s 

* 1. Sir Ttiowes Ad*nirdr, wIm> declared, TW* 
ia discourse with the lord StraSlird, haviog ro- 
monstrated unto him that their goods were 
aeised on beyond seas, beenuse of ibe laooey 
cakea out nf die Mint, he told hiru, ' 1'lut if 
* tbe Londoners suSered it, it was deservedly, 
* because they bud refused the kiug a smali 
* Loan of Money npon good secnntv; and dot 
* he thought tlieiu more rewly lo help tbe rebeli 
^ than the king.’ 

i. Mr. PMwer declared tljat be spake soiao- 
ibing abdut die king of France; butwhedxT 
with relation to Lugiand, or uot, be did not 
oember. 

S. Sir Wtiliaat Pt^kia ottevred in tbe same 
words; and witliaJ, that the lord Ouitfgtun was 
tbeo present, and could declare the wbi^ busi¬ 
ness. 

•4. Sir Ratph FnemsH declared, that in a 
discourse wUJi ibo lord Stmdurd he bad mid, 
that the servants in the Mint-House wo^ re¬ 
fuse Cuwndt tlic Copper-Money ;^and be re¬ 
plied, * That iltea it were well to send ihoit 
* Servauuto'die Hnose ofCorre<tion.* 

Tliey closed tbe Charge, That by such un- 
datiful Counsel nod Wof^, he had giren more 
than sudjdcut proof of ha design and puipose 
to subdue Ibis kiiigduui, and subvert thefuuda- 
mental biw and privrleges of tbe same. 

TlieLieutenant's Reply: 
]. That be expected lume Proof» about the 

two first particulars, but did hear ofnoue; aod 
that it was no sioill disadvaDiage to him to be 
charged wirh a pmAt many odious cricoes by a 
Book, priuted and flyii^ from hand to hand 
through the whole kin^om, yet when they came 
Co prove, there should be no such thing laid 
•gainat him. 

Ha ingenuously eon* 
fesSM, that some such thiug migfit perhaps bava 
as^pgd tbe door of bu lips, wheu^ba saw their 
backwardncaa to bW iuoycsiv*s service, aod as 
the yipifs weft tlien condiuontdi dal not 
think it much aons to <ah tlwi Factiodby die 
BfDieoC Rebels; hot he Iboughv hu b^ ^n- 
dandy satisfied for Chit over-sight ^if U was toy) 

G10.^7Wci <^ike Eari rf Stroffirrd, [145^ ^ 

at Yo^: For beviug understood there, that 
tbe diy of London were williog to make a Lean 
of money, be there, before eht great kouncil of 
thepem,eipraswdhunKlftotlitssense, 'Tbst 
* the Londouers had sufficteody /aide up oU 
‘ tlifir delays bitbvrto by tbeir.. aa; that tbe 
'king was obliged to tbvir forwardn^; and 
* that be hisself should be os ready to servo 
^ iLcsu as* any poor gentlctaan in Rngbuid.’ 
About ibe other words, ha said, 'fbot being in 
coofflRfice tyiih apme of the Lonifoaors, ilierc 
came at tbai time lu his baudv a Leucr iHmi 
tbe earl of Leicester, then at Paris, wlierein 
^ere the Oaxettes incleted, reportjug tliat the 
Cardinal had given.some such Order, os to 
levy Mooey by forces. 1A»m l«e said, lie only 
told the bird Cotiiegton stnodiug by, witliuut 
tba least appliclitiivi or hitentiuii coiiccrRiiig 
tlie Euglish affiiire. Coubigton hciugesiuiiued 
upon this, ricclxred the same iu tbe tmnemumier. 

5. To sir Ralph PrveoMU, he seki, Tliat his 
testfiooey did notcoacem the Charge at oil; 
nor did lie thuik uy thing umisi lu Jt, tlio^b 
be had said it: ir tlw servants of the Mint re- 
foied to pxrrk accurdiitt ft> dirc^tiuos, divy did 
dcscneiho House of Correction; iwr I'os it 
treasonable to soy, tits king night use that 
bouse for tlw correciion of his servants, as well 
as any man in the city for theirs. 

4. lie said tljat ibere was no great likcliliood 
tbst be bud committed real acts nf 'J ruason, 
«bcn his adverse party was content to trjtia 
away so oiucb tinfe aUnit Wnrds^ neither wis 
there any tresioa m tiiere, though tliey had 
been fully verified: and tbCrefure in that (Af iu 
all otlier Articles) be reserved a power fur liis • 
coQiisel to dispute in matter of lew. > 

t*her went to the S7|Ji Ar^cle, niul charged 
thus: Thtt immediately alter his apppiniment 
lobeLord-Lieuteupotof the A nay Jiere in Fjig- 
laud, be shewed yibut principles of Arbitrary 
UoveruiDent lurked within his bosum ; for by 
his own inimedisle authority, wilhiiut and 
against (aw, he bai^da^ an iuipobt of money 
upon the kiog's subjects. Where tin*; mciaiuH 
three Varucinars: 

1. That be bod imposed 8d. pfr tiicm upon 
t be cuu uty of Yo rk, for entertain i ng tbe I'raiucrf- 
Bwds tlicre une whole month.—S. Tliat lie 
luid sent out Warrants for coHecting the snnie, 
and tlirgatcfted to imprisoa such as should s^ 
fuse to par.—S. That he said, lliat it was il 
crime nign to tbe crime qfi iJinlvTreaSon, not 
to p^ thewne.—4. l*bey added, Tlmt in Ills 
jreopral Re^«s ho* bad .brought two tbtogs for 
nis Defence: L Thatatliis money was ntely 
and fuloDCu^ offered by those in Yorkshire. 

That tfie 'dreat Council of tlie pccAa hod 
noiick of the socoe. 

To the. first they answered, That a Petirion 
was indvM preianed by the Yorkslure men, 
aod a noOth’i pay <offered; bat tliat the lord 
%raffurd bnd refused to present tbe some, upon 
this exceptiuQ only, Because in tlie »ame tw/ 
Imd peti(Mned for a PerlUmcut: alkereby lie 
evKleotly dccLtfod what liUfo incUn&UOD'he bad 
to that way. 
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To (lie lecoodi Tbev appetUd to itt the lords 
pre^pt, leliether 1^5 aotn order did poe 
tore the cooocil of ilie peere At York. 

The Proofs wort; 1. A Wurmnt iasoed bj 
col. Penny At In (or Ihii mont^, and another bj 
sir Kdwaid Osborne.Sir Jolin Borreirsi 
fvho declared that he iras Cle^ to the Great 
Conocii» but did retneinber of 00 Oeder; aad 

netd^, (Uat it nlfbt hare paired a^ihat 
time tvhen he attended Mt Rippon.^S., Ur. 
Dunscoh, who decUreo that be 'had Kno«n 
that money alerted by uMue niO*nueieen.«^. 

' By sir WHliom Iu{;ram^Hiio declared that be 
liAcI hoard the Lieutemini say, * 1'hat in refostf 
* the sitine, came nieh to*ibe crime of Uieb* 
‘ Treason.’ ^ . * 

Tticy conrtude:^ tjtc ChirK< That bv dicse 
Purdcutnrs it t>HS more iliXfi evident wfutt ox>« 
Lnppy purpose and traitorooi designs he bad to 
tuLiiJue (biv kinudoiii, nnd subvert tbo hjoda- 
tnr nlal law % and pri v ilegcs. « 

^hfac l^rl replitid, rirst, to the Petition, That 
it xvu» true, k Petilion wnindrawn op by die 
Yorkshire (Gentlemen; uud us true, thut he had 
refused to tlw same, herons^ of that 
clauM nitoul the purliuuient. lint tl^ nvxtter 
vvnv tiiua : At Ins unseat)’s romfng to York, it 
waa iliou^ht nccvss»ry h>r the Uelnicc of iKii 
Coiuiliy, to keep the Trained-Binds on.foot, 
bictiuse (he eiii'juy a as upon ibe Dordm; and 
ilier«i*ore llie^Uiig Hitecced him tu write to all 
(he freelKihlrrs in York»hire,*to sec nliat they 
xxoukl <U> for tlicir own dx^Tciice. 

'Jtlio limn and pjftce were de^ijnod by tlic 
km^; but ihv ni^lil before ilw inrctini;, a smul) 
iiumlier niiAciHii, lunl in a privu(e and factious 
way did iVnw up tlut rcti(ioii. llpon Hie 
]n*>rroxv, at ihotr np|io:ii(x^ Uyet, in |irrsonc« 
of'dic whole limilder, (he Peti((On was prescot* 
cd (u him; xxlirrc dkl advice iheoi to leave 
out diat Clause, nnd (hit bet^so ho Lnesv the 
kfm;, out of his own I'rarinus d'^positiorii bad 
inUiukU to call n Pnrhainrftt, which he desired 
thrndd mthcr bs freely'ci%na. than upon tbe 
runslruuiiand importunity of Puitioiis: Mora- 
uver, It wuiild scum a mercenary thlog in Uieni, 
ui 9lie nnd tlie some liine to oiTcr a Beneto- 
Inoce, nnd wiiliol to petition for bis favour. 
Il|)<jn this Kcnuonriraucc, they were ull wilHD& 
to n'cuhtlic I Petition, and directed hhn by worn 
'•f^iiioutli to ulTcr unto the king I he inunch’s pay 
in tiicir iiaiDt%; xvlpcb Iw did accordingly in 
the presence of forty of tlwui) to tlieir no snuill 
odrAiitfii*c. ^ ^ * 

Tliis be proved Uy*sir Wilhym Pennyrdan,* 
sir' Paul Neale, s»r Gc<»n|C Wentwoftp* *if 
Wdliiim S.avili% lliomas Dinby, nlio w of 
(h(’*n declared as much in nmole terras; and 
witlial added, That ootblng was done upon, 
better grouiuls of ucceasity and r>t>edifAce than 
the ulfer of iliAt Money, and that tirey never 
hill heard any man grodge ngalhH it to this 
Jime. • 

Fur the Second, about the Coondl of Peers, 
be allodjted, ihat lie never made raeniioo of any 
Order of theirs; buChe roraembOredveryweU it 
was tnico propounded before them, that tbe 

king had approved rs at tbot time a just and 
necessary act, and none of tlie Cutnidl liiid 
^tnubetrd it; which he conenx rd as a.tacit, 
approbation! ^ order in equiTa)ei>ce.-*« 
But (hough that hod not been, yei then war 
nuibiHg done in the busiuess, but at tbe special 
dofcires of ibe gentlemen cliemselves, and for 
ibcir necessary defence aud protection; yea, 
tbuugb he had done it iy Idtnself aloue, yet he 
conceived he bad so much puwer by his com* 
mission (csuiing ihe cucamission to that effect 
tn be re^.) Inat albeit he should mmake his 
commissbn, and do some inferior act beyond 
It, (because mibtffry procegdiAgs are notalwHya 
warranted by (hf com (non Jaw) yet it shonld 
not be imputed as an act of irruson to him, 
(And to (his effect be rest! a l;t;i(uts 7 Ueo. 

To (he Prunfs: 1, Col. Penny man's Warrant! 
or sir P.dwafd Osliorae\ it nothing cuneerned 
him; and be doubt^ not but tlirss worthy 
mitlcmen could justify (heir own act, and tliat 

Tie bad enough (o do |’q answer bis own misde- 
neaMOuri.—For ur John Burrowti, be woa 
At Uippon when (he pmpusi(i<»o was omde.^d. 
That as (he Warranf, Sf> neither the execution, 
troubled hiin at All.—4. ForsirWilliamlngiarD, 
he WAS hui a single testimony, and (hat such au 
one loo, ns He could produce an Evidence to 
rertify ho bed nihtaken himsdf in Ms teB(iniony 
u^Mm'ostb, if It weie not to disedvaniage the 
gcntleiimo. 

4Jo conchided, Tbut^he had done mnhiAg in 
ilmt business but upon ilie Vctitiiui of that 
cuunlr, the king's special comma ml, (he co&« 
nivancont iea»t of the Grout Council, and upon 
a pmen^nccc.-siiy, for ihe defence and Hthty 
of liic conuty.—10 inoch for Wednesday. 

* April fJ. 

Tliursday the Cnrareittee for the 
Cliurjie declared inat (licy had done with all 
I lie Articles, aod^wci'e coot nil to wnve.tba 
Uvt, for mions best kiirmn to clietnielves: 
only lir Walter Ende added. That ho luid 
soutc observutions tu bring forth upon tbe S9d. 
Article, whidi ho coin^pixed might dd much to 
prove the earl of Strafford's designs for landing 
(he Jnsti forces in England.* Aod they were! 

* ** Tbe severe last Anidus,” ssysNVhitlock, 
Merunrials, p. 40, ‘Vapon (he which Whit* 
locli WAS appointed to manage the Evidence, 
were matters nf very high nature; aud some of 
(JiciD, particularly (lie S4tb Artide, relatiM to 
the deskn of bringing fiver HhwArrayJn IrAfkd 
into Scmlniirf, and so to EnglauU lo redact this 
kingd^. Wiiithick hhving spoken with sir 
Henry Vane tbe elder, and with'tliO' other wit¬ 
nesses to tlie 9'iih Article, and findiug thst 
tboir trstimony vrould not make good the itrau . 
ter of that Article, ibought it nut honounihle 
for the Honst of Comraoni lo proceed u^s an 
Article wlieroof they could not malre a <Ami 
Proof, And therdopon proposed it to ttiaflocn- 
mtwe to omit that Arttclr in hie prooeeffloB; 
The CoinmiKet were of die Muue oploioo, Mit 
opoa sir Walter EaKe’s uodeitakbg to mansga 
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1. Uni m htt cotomMion he bed power lo 
lend ibem in Weieit, iir ia pert qf&Qflaiid, 
«r ie ScotUad; wJiicii'▼ef^utogetber Mper- 
tiMui, uolets tbcre h«d beta tome porpoee for 
the Mne. ?. That witbto two d»p before tbt 
de(e of the CominiftMOU, letttfn were •col to 
the lord HridicewMer eud Pembroke fh)bi sir 
Freoeis Windebenk» to emst (be earl of Wor* 
eetfer in levying fi>r»e for ibe king’i lenrke; 
and these nii^bi be Mppeeed to hare iatended 
a joiniug with the 9« Tint the lord 
Euelegb^ at the rsisiog of the Irish Anny> did 
four rich a deiign as this. 4. Unt the town 
oi^Ayre iu Scut^d, where the lord Strafford 
pretended be wotildland thnA forces, was for* 
tiied with u* bulwark, a tarwn, aod block* 
t^use, which would prombit Undiog theer; 
and ibe earl of A^lea Bouods «tere divided 
thcQce by the seh, aud (hat the bar or eutry 
into tbe town was wry daogemoi end ^hallow, 

The Proofo were only foe readiu of foe 
Coruusiori graoied to foe l^rd StraffM. 

Tlie Lieutenant replidd; 1. That his Coa* 
imssion was tire same verbadp with Nortbum* 
beHand’i for Pugland, amt ibat it was drawn 
up by tbe Cooncil-lioard hmi^and sent over 
unto hbn; so no more desi^ in bimfoan in 
the gentlcoieii of ibc SngTislt army, nor do 

Ja^r ibiQ that was pot upon him* 9. 'Hiat 
this wa> the fine time be beard of aqy'Mcb 

i(, ciiey Wh that Article to him, opon wbif} 
Whitlock, alter he had'enforced the Evidence 
apoii tlie 9Crd Article, sate down: and sir 
Waiter K;xrlr, with imich mvity.and coofi* 
dence, began to aggravate tht mutters in (he 
S4th Article, and .the dsagerous consequence 
nnd high crime in It, and called forth th^ Wit- 
netsei to prove die pertkulars ivliicb lie l«ad at 
len^ imnefl. $orae tbeWitoe^Ms were 
not in Eoglaod; • thoee of them wbo caipe in 
^eiag sworn, spake Uaiq to tbe purposg, eml 
did Dot prove foe nMtter at d] of |kac iGticle, 
gpos which the knigbi fss very blank and out 
of coQomsnce. lAt earl of St riiTord, wim 
lost no advantage of bis Defence, rising up ftwen 
his seat mads a low obeyseuce (as be wu usctl 
to to tbe Lords, and ^ke to (bis effect: 
* My lords; I am a poor »ntleman, a priMoer 
' at the bar, ngstnst whom several persons 
* learned in foe laws, epd of great ability for 
* pleading, and strength of reiM, and other 
* noble persons ef great parts and doqneime, 
* have ewreed tbe particular maften of foy 
' Charge tod Mvd well hoped they had beta 
* drawing towards an end. But now, my bfds, 
* a new a&d great pleader sea upon ate, tired 
* out before, and inis noble knignt bath kid a 
* begvy burden indeed upon my sboulden; be 

opened more heinous crimes agiinit me 
* t)fm all those geatleoMa whtf have gune be* 
* fore# lh« Isarned gsntlemaa wki arged 
* tbe miitori of foe Use Atticle a^nit ae, 
* wbgp. A cMD to this 94tb Ankle, mU down 
^ and oeened to dodiad' ti, and yet m leA 
* aofoiog materia] which was not arged bofae 
* by him. But foil nobfo kiright goes beyond 

letters, nor did they concern Mm more (ban 
any of (be house., 9. That he was dm bound 
to purge foe lord Ranelsgb Irom all nil foan. 
ana ilmt be bad jus own foam too, wbieli God 
forbid sboulil be evidence of Treason against 
any man whatsoever! 4. Ibatnl aeemM the 
eentlemto bad better infortnatioo from that 
aiofploiD than himsdf; yet he would not be 
confident to ny,^c Ay re there was am cr such 
a (bing u a bk^k-bouae or garrison. But to 
remoH all scrupita, (for indeed foe rond or 
Undm|-place is not there a^) be drdared 
that it WHS bis mteotion u> bare laoded some 
aiiUa above Ayre, and 'made only bis magasine 
of iba^ town.^ld ihe earl of Amlu'i Bounds, 
be hfijlifiirtii geatlemea knew foey came not 
on fimtatdf l^abd, but bad ships to wsA 
end transport tlienudves, and that one ofliis 
prime bounds (RosnHb) was wiibia some few 
milasof tbe saiaa frith. 

fold Digby finding sir Walter Earle on 
ground, did banuomely bring him off, mid tpl^ 
the lords, That a]4*heir Proofs for tli.it Article 
were not yet ready, and tliot this was a super- 
fetation only ofthe Cha^e; and that in >ucb 
a businem as (lie plotting of Trvasriii, they 
must be conuAt soiueumea witli davl piobuti* 
litic*. 

Then Mr. Glyn desired the Licutenaot to re* 
lame lus Defonce, that they toiglit give a repe- 

4 

* all, and, indeed, beyond ilie Article jt»eir, oU 
* serving thinp nut contniued in it, and inipos- • 
*sibletobe: ai^ could lie hare proved thi«, 
* it bad been* truly a mirade lint I liumCly 
* beg your lonhhips pardon, [ umwsut wilting * 
* to spend any of your time iiPikrtineailji I 
* ihall only, say this, shat where nvtfiing is 
* proved against me, 1 knuw yonr (^^rdships 
* great wiauora aod Justice i^ill expect no de- 
* lence fr^ me,” After the Earl was sate 
down, tbe lord Digby stood up, and in a very 
witty rbetoHcsl spe^ took uiF sir Waller 
Etric, Mrcd (bat f^rddups to^pass by a mis* 
take, rhat iJus Article was not mteoded for pro¬ 
secution, as loight appear by tltc gentleman’s 
dKlinisg of it wlio inansgeu the former. Ue 
moved that fob 94(b Artkla mijbt be omitted, 
yiod their lordships not to receive any further 
trouble in tbe urnag of it or defence (o.it, aud 
that fogr would be pleased to look D[fim ttbgt 
(bit nome kiugbt had said but as a su|>«riwl 
tatfoa. After the lord ^ighy had spoken, 
Whiilo^ pjrewntly rose up, andCuAer tlie lords 

^hsAufooe soulmg) he psoc^ed with the fififo 
Article. Tbe quaea vnts present at the tfla] t 
ei^awed who foatknigbt was whom the lord 
Difby Klieved/ And befog told Us nafoe was 
air Walter Earll, iba said, * ibat water-dot did 
* bark but not bite, but the real did bite cl^.* 
The earl (tfStraffbrff tpaa^ag ^tbeCnremiitee 
who managed foe Bvadeoce against him, and 

i( Ibe iiwwrs, ssid to a y^pvare 
maud, that Olyane and Uayoard uaadhus likd 
advocatap, but Pafanar and Whiilock o^ him 
bka ifptlame^ and yet left out nothing (Date- 
rial be arged agaiut buD.* 
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tJCiM of tbeir Char^» uhI to dowj^ proecai | telf tt ibe bir, «h«r* he nothiof bu< 
to ftr ei ^bccnied the Motif r of Foot. rcpetiiione of C^ff^eeoftd DoTencs; hoi.... 

He ff^lied, Tbet in thk ouo oU lUckocos U white Mr.'GlTO protfMeooe new Prooft 
epeeU eouoi^; Uie metur Mchetl lum aer> eerain|*cht wfneh che &oi4« loi^ 
rowlf, evfi^ in iue and eetalf, jree« n that ^i»ed, aAe^ing th^r^cfyi vet doted. 
wliicb he etteemed above tbeoi bUh, hie bo* Oijo Oitowtttti, Tl^procees it ROl doeed, St 
uourHnd pottfHtjr; ud (Imftre he confreefd loi^ w the buimrei tUD^ onrepfeled; aikt 
ha hod no dctire to ride poet in e^^ch a boeW ■ . .. * i ■ 
neu. llio^ ht koev tlie Gendecoen gf ibe Ip be tbut» the kej brou|h( up» end bone to go 
Bor, if they ware in hie cudj would thiok ibe out without leave: thea ftfr. OJpnn reported 
time liul^|M|b, e&eept chdr o>ore able from ibe eominiuee il tbe £erl of Stiiibrd** 
locnu xjH^eeoficr du^cb the natter ie Canrf^Tbat they had aome furUier evidafide te 
hitod; QABher«fi>re be oonbi vial retted, tltat correfaertct tlia k(l 

oupaic 

>er«fi>re be oopbljfiai retted^ tltat 
thiiC dajr ^ l^anMd U fot Mcea|^ agamet 
eniug hinMalf) and »receiUMpta( Jm ibeijbtt voaogw^ 
and apiriu, ud ib-aorra|n&||MM|||beedp oooto tb dniaia their whole kn^ledjte'coR^ 

Bepliei'lbr MHHHKtfttf OMiag tbe ^boert contained in ihtt Artielo 

tUr pert of the 9drd Arbefo 
Litti ^trtopon tit Hef>r7[«Vai^ tiil 

r, aa^ Ky. mth enjoinrd by Tfie 

With hii 
eoddOH a little edremony and eOntfec^Mo 

tended unto by the houje of coouaeai. 

April P. 

Upon Friday morning, tboot eigbfV^ocA 
d:t Lieutenant of tha Tower ane ap' lerd'e 
cbaober-groriin cone to tha Hali| eadgara in* 
ftriOflt>on to the lioaae upon oath, loei t^ 

■lainet tbe Seirl, and how and by**bi;t 1 
they cane by jt. When they bad done thia, t 
Fa^ wae predoeod by Mr. ^mi and lomueb 
of It redd by bin aa conoanied the Earl of BtraA 
fvrd, bat aAenearda he wee ordered' to read jb 
alt. Nodee bMlf ibeo given that a^Hhenge 
from the lnrd»1|iued at tbe dnsr, thej 
ordered to bg 

T weiv 
, . A .. . « - •. ... I M# w VMM in: lAut all the membenta* 
loni Stra(rnr<> wa. t.ktn mth •" k,..p ,heir ,o wi, widiwk 
grex |)m.i. uid fit of (be uone, tad Mold not Icv^.-tS. WHI 
Upon ruiT condmoa etir out or lue bed. 

Mr, Clvn Teplied» Tlatt it wee a lokm of 
liie wilfulncM, not liii weekoeee, (bat be hed 
not H*nt a doctor to teetifj the eame. 

Tlje I^rd Steward made anewer, That a 
<loctar coutd^not be I)ad, pe^pe, eo aoon in a 
...onimg: nof»u»ilpo«.l)l»f>.f •uyph/iici.p ,bichJ,^id,.,k„eio 
toafilvt a ccrtnin ludainentcoacemiQf a man*i __ 

lunhbr Fxamioetion'of dkie 
ncee il left abort its ihp JoofnaU; it U only ttld 
there. That ibe Treaaorer, air il»rt Vane, wte 
ei^maed by the ^vaa to anewer; wlieiher ba 
did take any Noeea to ibe aflaee.of eho«p Notee 
already neerlv at 4|ai%eeL dpon ^sh•t ^ 
chaiM^ The Anivtf tdwiedi Mid tbii it ^ 

'ihii rime.-~l 
> .nu’i 0.I now of Jhe prioUl TounMll, wf «lll^ 

Ltoae,bectoNtbcrei.n>ouf . Tl« ihi. Nper-M • Cw of Notot; («*(»' 
tlia^ppw. , . ‘ M iiGiwtoor^p(i(t«^Gil, for AvCota 

exemed.^ if U di« 

letunhy inomma, be ehuuld km rZLUmW^ « « • 

inItianvA Coilll»lll L tiHI 

;u nifty _ 
ilW pHxelm tofpeok in Itieowo Delfneceto^ 
^ era$, and they permitied'ip proceed* 

Tbe Lord SK^vard repli^, Ihat theloidi 
had appointed Com of tbeir uumber to go to 
iheTmier, and loani ihejAitcaaec of hie stay; 
nnd if by any «ine«ne he erace able, he efaeold 
l)C nblutcd to coa^^ then; If oo^ humaaity add 
cumiijon ecuity nodUf eacuee him. 

jTn (lie aneriKion it was reported tbit be wife 
dead; of which tliere can b« oe better ream 
given tliftU the humour end gioiui of tbe UB& 
thee d^y with fiothJng ofteuer than oiltnrt^M 
And cftluiunies: and certaialy there Memany 
men of shallow unArntnodinp and weak affao 
(toas, who either wif not, or caoaot endemtaad 
the sfutleman'a worth; buf out off^sarAI oad 
lu edlcH appreLeaiioiti are to fBesuene'td^eat 
tifhis.ruio any way, /hat their ba^ trrogito 
will (Cim to entretpata tbe stroke ofjottkt.y 

Mr. G(ya proven bevrPro^coa ' * 
tw^aDd'twCQCietb Artide. 

AiifU W.*^ 

U^n Satorday laomiag, lie 

i>' 
V 

* * Thia 4ay an pffkir of ^ nl^iat eeeto- Saeace to ilit Eeii of drredbfA,BW {|paet bi* 
j« bMbrt tha Cymn^paii / Fre^e^ 

to tt, tot tory 
VOL. HI. 

douB of Uw ht9t% trtt$ 

April 19. 
and with tbe iti tbd 
* tat; A KaftMA aTSc.ft^dwt 

on iUtorday 
wereri 

■ tk mt aoowMMtofi, 
>n regard of tbf 

'^•SD 

«• ear A a#aw mvmmk Mknt 

. .. ....find 
bouse wererre 
houae having 
conceive it vary natemT 
duiigtr and dntractSocLa of tbe 
and that moeb time may ba apmt in tbe del 
touebiag tbe admittiug of tbte Endenoe, Hmf 
reaohre to come to a general re{dy, totting uid^ 
tbto ar^cnce for thk tima, Mly, that Kapctoton of discaHry of thii Etliimce, a r 

viteanad Id tba bduee wbetoby A ap^ 
penfidMM tba Mine dma tbe daogerqM 
were spokan by tbe eatl of StriSbrd, toa^' 
.t .a**** « ^_fe_A 
(be bnpeing the Irish anD|^o En^od^oqi^ 
words veretbeo spoken oj two o^tM^ 1bei| 

I preeeot» decypbered hf tbm lettto9,X. Ape^ 
ft, Cdt. (by wbicif wa enoceiva u aitoPt (be 
' IM ticlibisbw of CintoibW ttd loi^Cob* 

liagten) very IpU of penuckiarcoaos^ A tW 
king, and slander to tbe cobbops abeml 
tba last pariiametor m troM appear by (bd Fb* 

rhi» lordibipi would pieetolo IjfeTb H 
read, %»bicb tbe .eemmilTaa is eoiiHM^iH te 
i«d» and leave ieto tbeir consideiWtad(i iriSlo 
deeire tbeir ferdlblpe «fll mb* ea^^obMAp* 

5 4 
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that it di^ 001 become ■ pmoner at the bar to 
|jreKribc a method vffroceediog to. iba boQte 
el* commotti in HoiJaoa. . 

It *wu answered h^ the Cord Xieoieaahl, 
That he tiKiuuht it »iuod hira in haiid na uearly 
to inimtuin hla lire, oa it did auf to |>iir9U« hiio 
for it; j9t he vru9 iri|Jin| they aliould briii| ia 
new PruoHi, provided tliAt he flii;:lit Jiav^e time 
iO oukc new Ucpliea, aiCrlwiihal ove aocuene«v 
Witoeuea hi aoi>ie Aracici (hat coiiceru hia 
jusiidcMCioD. . « * 

. 'rhe lord Newark, upon i]>e«e motiooi, de* 
aired the bouae nii^ht te u4ljouincd s after two 
houra stay, and a i^t conflict Amooft d»< Z«ords, 
they returned, and ’the i^ro S^tewnrd cooh 
manded the 6rdcr to be read, w^ich MD»ia(^ 
of two Atiiclea: • 

1. ** Thai as it was granted unco ihrm to 
bring in FriM>fve6cicemif^ the ttd Article, so 
it was to iJie lonl Stmflunl to oiake^ia Re« 

»plies, and u^e his Witoeas coocerniu;; the same. 
*9. *iThat if ihey aeiti to |io more Articles, 

it nay be duly examined by awi 
iiig||iW anme fori her 

.. miliese words 
weroapuken, that there ui 
prucecdiojts to preveui iLe'dmigeia that oi ay 
ensue thereupon; and that tlieve eounMda muy 
hts looked intn, and aearclied to tl>e boiCcHU.’* 

The Couforence being lieM, nswivs desired, 
Mr. Glrmi rapurted tu tlie Imuse,' That the 
' Lord Steward did ape^ ftr tlw^ rest of Hie 
^lords; aod tuld them, tfiat the h*rds Inid 
' agreed thin boii»e may dr<>cc«d as formerly was 
*. hi tended, btfoie the o^ of further Er hie nee 
* wiu proposed: ilia loni Slmirord to recollect 
* lua Evidence Irrst, and, that being done, 
*,tlie OBambers of ^c hooie of cnmiDoui to 
* atiitc ihein. All this to be ended (d*iQum)» 
* ia)orjpn|; of ydiicM tlicy would give'Hre earl 
•of,.Strw(R»rd DO lice.* ^ " 

'' ■dir. Whitlock tBiltrma &, *tlmt ttie.neit,day, 
April Id, khe BaH^ ^rng brou&ht in We|tniiu- 
aCfr,aod both houajsli^Bgi9M,&e,Notea were 
openly *md: ^ihe I life ofjilei^ wns, *'No 

ll^r.uf a War vuh SeoHnad, if o(?bnure, not 
* defeii»ivc/* Theu foiJuwed il>e Opinions in* 
Icrlnciitury. ‘ 

1(. C. [king Cfanrieo.] 'Mnw can weun« 
* derive no ouvnslve war, if we have n<» more 
' money 

L. L. Ir. [Lord ZieotenniiC of Ireland, Bari 
of StraHord.] * Borrow of i he city lOO.OOU/.; 
* go oh vigocoQsly to levy Ship Mon^; your 
* majesty having tried tbe aflecHoo of your peo* 
* pl^, you ^re abysl^ and loose foum all rule 
* of goiernment, and to do what power will ad- 
* mil. Ymir logjesty baring iriea aU ways, and 
* boing refused, shall be acquitted before (bid 
r aad mao, o^d ygg HU arQiy ia Irelaoc^ 
* ihaUOH^Uiay anploy to reduce this Uf^OA 
* copfietfoce: n»r I am ronfifleat the Scots 
* eaaoo^ hold oal five oiooiha.'’ 
'Z*. An^. rLaad.! * Yoo have tried al^ 

* always beeo denied, it it now 
' Iflwiut to take it by force.' * 

L CoU [Cottingtof.1 * Lragiiea abroad 
* tnere uUy It made for ^ defonct of Ibe blag- 

1640.—TWal tf tfK Eari ^ Strafford, [1460 

no more abould the lord StrafiVird; but if they 
did, that be'might pilch 0|>oa any onp Article 
as he pleased," * 

The House of Commons presedtly declined 
all otbee Artidea, and conceived the Order ex* 
presaly for them, reausioii^ lioafruffi all otlier 
ArtfofM, ncept that only. 

He oonqrived^be Orda wat for lirm, and 
said, <rbit seeing^bey had picked out their Ar* 
tide, it was agaiaat all commiMi equity to tie 
up hi#hands, atid oot admit oft qStoon rule 
for them both. Thct .replied, liiall'iHwn the 
Artida was canvaaae^ ihey reserve Wicorevee 
tdl anotbar time. iJe answered, That be hud 
done the same upon avei^ Article. They re* 
plied, bad mfuaeii hit llcier* 
va^tionT ve* AMiId, Nor tuul they paaaad 
an order for theirs. • 

Upon this new eoutestatfoii ihe Houie rose 
•gain, and was adjourned. It is supposed that 
ihe^ooac of Commons Imd the better ground, 
because tliey bad pariicuiarij named iLcir W^t« 
— ™ I 11 ' " 7 

' domi tlm lower bouse are w^y of ihe king 
' and chufch : oil ways shall lie, just to rmsfi 
* niouey by, *iii tliii incvituble nevvssiiy, nod ore 
* to be Ufe^, being law fol* 

L Arch. * Korun oflensive, not any defen* 
* live w.*ir.* 

L. L. Jr. < Tlie town Is full r^f lords, put ibo 
< Conmosion of Amy on foMt, and jI any uf 
* them stir we wiU make ilicm smart.' 

Mr. Whitlock proceeds tou*Uu4, the 
foregoing Kiip^,«of so greut consequence, was 
mi wing :it the* Committee: *aiid, by ilie kk>rl's 
Answer, it was supposed be bod seen it, and ' 
tiiat it wuj conveyed to him (Mr. W.y by jbme 
ufH»c ConuQjtiee: that be, being in the Clioir, 
and baviiie the charge and custodv of all (be 
Ps|icrs, was suspected more iliun oUiers lo Imvc 
acU'd tbis piece of truudiery.” Uc odih," That 
great inquiry uiirrsMiich wasmmle for ibe Pa* 
per, but It could nue then Ic faund. He tuhi 
tJictn wl]pD it wos^ lup^wg; that among.'.; 
such a mnltituda of Papers ns Jw bad in his cu>* 
bafy, it was not easy tti see that be liacTthem all E, wbes they were brought forih, or any of 

called for: that he oever sliewed this 
Paper to aoybut llie Conunittee, and knew not 
wbo had it, or what was become of ic: nor did 
ooorey it, or know of any that had conveyed 
away. tJiis would not serve; the liouie* 
was acquainted wjib the matoing of the Paper, 
and they ordered, ^Thai everyone of the Com* 
' mjrtte shouldt|^*e a solemn protesuition i» 
^ the boose, thsi they did not convey it away, 
* nor 4Dew wbot was become of It.* All of 
them made thia pmceiuailiKi, and the lord Dig* 
by with more ednestuem and deeper impreca* 
MS than,any of iha rest; yet afterwares, at 
the Batik of Niaeby,tbe King’s Cabinet being 
takeo, aooug i^papm in it was aeopy of these 
Notes^ under the Im Digby's bend; wbdreby 
Whitl^ was cleared, and the conveyer of ihp * 
I*aper tt tf)4 king, aiwl from hiuj lo the Bari of 
Stretford, wm mf discoftred.* See $ Cobb. 
Park. UiiL 144. 



STATE trials,,J0Ca«uuL i64a-:Ac TnauM. im 
n«iMi ID tbeir QeserTDtini^' tbetor^ Suvfod U|Wij Monday, aome of the lordi weaiao, 
oot to; prc»cd but one Anido, bo winy. b%b m ibdr itoo^ is to toll ihe bowM of com” 
But Mcb «ai iho ptem»UfV of tbe Lorda^* Uiat moCB, Hbt U «a« aa uQoitural inwbA» fbr 
thou^ tbo^tiar Jid noi doMfVe to bo aocb tbo to l»e fovoracd by Uit tail; Thm thej 
itooo y^fUr two Jioon vebemnt tgi- Jmtc4 Reb^Uioo a» bod ta Treaaoo; Tbat tbo 

ia the UpiMf llou»o>tb^ aune blood U»«t oonobkd thoir aiictMtira, did 
Order waa ID favour c<> tbn Qovo'alip in tlieir veins, and tberefott K\vfff 

tftUonot 
wiurned, uod 
effKt: , ^ • woofd oerer w^tr ibeouelvci tp be )appre«aed 

.1. IImi bow ibould wava ili^r new by a Mpulor faction. ' 
Proofs, and lomUMmoMy ^o tbot wbalfr ib^ /(nin a great deal of item, all srioT^ welt 
)owi. 8. Jf ibey would net do tho Lords M lui^i k) »f>ddered up af;flin, auil Tuesday 
oenGeived ibeataeltei cooi<h\>u Judges to bocb, appointed to be tbe day for the Lieutenant to^ 
mod iberelbrt would not deny Stndfordtlle li- rteuiMhia DefencH, and they their Charge^ 
ieriy ef piling upon whatArticlb witboul any moie Proof to be uaod on cither aide; 

IV done. O.Hi&t WA of ibem ifioijld ^ April *1S* tliey bad dom. 
niune thmt. WicnOeses at tbe bar iM$uody. 

TU CoinRWBt wele mpeli erievdd at iKia, Upon TueedAy, tbe Lord Steward it the ert* Jet desired him to*Dui}uimtc‘Iiis Witdeascs, if told iliein, the I»nli had ordered tlmt bath, 
la would make any Uii^t^of the Order. Ue (heir testimuoies abould be .waved, il«l tlicv 

anaweVed. That he would aOuainuieliAeribcni, liwidld proceed imioediatHy to what fo I rowan, 
because they were firstin Order. They replied, m ibubitmt day iniftht put'n^ud to a bat con* 
Tliut Ite knew ilicir Ankle, they not hise He. cerned tbe mutter of foot. ^ • 
slid, He wus t<i bhiig Prouis about tl»e8d»0ib, IW Lord l.teuierwnt replied, Tltar io all A 
t3Lhj and the ISth AriiAcs, und did dvshe bumiliiy and obedience he would su*«mii brat* 
tlicm tliat they would oow proceed to aominti- self to thnt, or any other their Decrees ^haV 
liun. * ' soever,* tlwuch it'sbi»ulH rrach w fnr borne 

But tbey told him, they could not embrace unt^j biiu as his own life; bot withal humbly 
the Order witJumt iidvice of the whole buuse. beggoil, lliat if hereafter hr slioald he trniiblad 
Then on a sudden a niighlv noUe followed of (for tb^ wore to speak loM) with new nalter, 
iliC whole house,' WithdmW! Withdraw !* ai>d or wkh sup pit mental Pcouf, he might have 
was ill so uncoiUli and lumoliumis a confusion, leave to speaa some*lung iu hit own linence. 
ih.u it pruducLd Inith udinirotion and fenr in The liord Steward ausweird, It was all the 
I ha bvhohicfs, wJicjvin wc might easily feel tlw fca«oo ir> the world. « * 
pulHe oft distempered stale. Both il»c Hiiuk'S Tbe Lieutenant went on thus t 
l^ak up, out appointing; so Aiocli is the nest Aly Lords; This day I stand before you 

» Dyvt; c^b,nian*B countenanea spake anger char^ wiih HighTreu^i llie burdaO » 
and ilbcimfent, and uuihing soundeil in our l>ea*y,«vet far the more, m tlmt it kwtKber* 
ears all.Smid.iy, but^^errom and adriglitmotits rowed the patrocfGy of the Itoose of eoffimons; 
of a present division and breach between tlie if (hey were oot imerested, f might eaprrss a 
twolidWa: Tltattheliouseuf commons would no lew easy, than 1 do a sole iasne nnd good 
dcclaru Imu a Traitor, nod* all such Lords too succeas lo tlie busioesi: But let neither vaj 
as were his adhemats; thM Im should be no weukness plead my ionoceote, itor tJieir ppSer 
more beaid m public, llio{ (though fArties, and my goilt. U yoor lord^ips wdl conceive u>f 
not his peers) tnvy would vote in his Seiiteoee: niy Defeats s, as tbey are so tbeouelv^ wiib-> 
TIaU a Hill 9f Attsih«ffe slmuld pit>eni)y be out reference toeitb^, (and I ibAll bndesvoer 
drasrn^uipiiMStJiirn, and that nothing should so to preseuc iheoi) PoOpt to prtimty from 
cuu^ni ibein but prc»cat Rxecuikm. hence as clearly justified, is I am now in ttm 
, A *1 • tesUmoay of a goM coosnence by myself. My 

^1'^“ Lords, 1 have all along my Charge watched to 
words fiew up and down all Monday, see tfua potsoned arrow of Treason, that sene 

Th4 Wlwleday was spent io a Conference!«- men would fuin have to he fvuthered in my 
^'twisi tiic bouses, witlwut cuiy roec^ng in tho heart, and that deadly Cnp of Wine, that balbr 
, jiall; but the Loads (wlm bad learned, as it w» intosicHted some petty luis^erfe^.ermn, 

seems, to friresee tAeir owq ruin ^ liis EnisfoT' as to pas them in the elevation of Hifb^TVea* 
kune, and now conceive * that Itironarcnj and aoo; Imtinirath it bnih not been my 
Nobility are of sucb^identitVAtlmt one and the ness to discern any sucl^Oionsten ytr witbin 
tume i» the diminuiHm ot fmtb) kept.fast to my breavr, ibou^h now, perimps. byjt UplMroai 
tliair* CouclosiuD,' pud would not pitb from mfornution, scicking fbmy embea. Tbeytdl 
their Onler,vwtwitl(Standini all tbe maoydan* me of a Iwofold Treason, oot ngiinst tho 

;|fQl gerarepresenUd: soihattlieffoaseofComoions Statote, another by the Cbamon-Law; tlii» 
were consuained at last to give wjf), and em* direct, that ^aeculiva; tbaa Individual, tbul 
bracg thu first part of the Order, by waring accumoUtira; thb in tint by wgy oV 
•WifftfMea 00 both sides. • ^ construction. ; . 

This hath been no small drscoumgemenr to Far the first, 1 D«^ and do acffinwle^, 
bls eoemies; for a more real deiDonstrstka of that f had tU letat iospicioi» dfvAy mb 
his parti..anjongw tbe Lords coolfi not have, guilt, I would spare year lordships thepel^p 
been ihesro. * , cast the first stone at mjrttit, aed'MarMr 
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n^A ud t bMifli Ae Itw nj W nof* 
pitJilud bv 

l«oc« of bonjeoottiofl 
It be so or^t, I reftr A/sel/ M mr 

lodgiMai Degbntfwfi. .Tof, 
^nd oiUj^oUt (oorior the fbvoof A^jtfoUctM 

|nciou» mMter} tn mj Jed^: 
oaue of ^ Commons We Of F#Ws, 

W w cbey bo mf JudMi. 1 
%niotbeWoeidence nuo wndmn.of>ournoliU 
ncoMMlfwbo here put tbe KeTSof ZilieM 
i^oMb (m, At as coeceras jou and jonr postb> 
rit^) inio your own band^ aor la to ibjO* bunds 
«f your ia^ion; auiie but your own scioee 
lobw the rate of your ooWo ^ 
yourielres must hJu tUe bWu\te io dspeu*m| 
the HiTie. * 

I ahull proceed in repeating my Oeieaooa» as 
they art reduable to these two ntaia points of 
Trtv^ I* and for Treason againtt the diaittc» 
(wbicH ji the only Treason io effecQ ootbiug is 
•llnd^ ibr lhat,JMK the tSth, f$d, to4 
Artidra* [Her* ht broi^tt tlie Sum of ail has 

afieftlira.mude to these three Articles be&re, 
dm) aiiQoit ui the same words as before; only 
tbnt Misony df sir Henry Vane's, becaote it 
seemed prtmii^ he stood upon it, and alledged 
£te Bessons foe the oelliMne thereof.] 

1. That ii was but a Teedmeny, and 
woofid not ttiho futb in .a matter of Debt, rb less io a matter of Lift end Death; yea, 

it was expressly ogaiem the Statute to in- 
neecb, much less to condemn, him upon Uigb- 
Treason, under tbc testimony of two famoue 
Witnesses. 

t. That he was dnbions ia it, aod ^pressctl 
if with an * As I do remember,' and * such or 
* focb like words.' , 

6. That oil the Cooedl'of. Bi^t, except 
hiiDself, diwIeiB the Words; ns tbj a sieKa* 
lar proviiicDtt they bod taken bold of tus ears 
only. - j 

4; That nt^W lime the king bad fteied no 
Toyces io IrH^ and therefore be eoiihk not 
be possibly so ^npodent es to ea^ r b>ik»^tr 
^ That-ha tm^y^Arvy there,‘wnicb bo-mighi 
* employ for tk^iAA^ thh kingdom.* 

ft. That he badprp^ ^ Witnesses beyood 
aQ OK^UoM SamiUou, tbc isitd 
Trei^rer, the’earl of N^bombsrbnd^ lord 
Cotsinctof^ sir Wilbam Peanymaa and sir Ar¬ 
thur .eWingbam), that there was ncrer tbe 
ieast miaiitioQ in isod tbeje idrces iii^BagUnU. Ele west on:] 

» mueb ibr toe Articles that cobcem iodl- 
Tiduai Treason. 

. To mnke^up tbeeCoostfogtire Treason, or 
Treason by woy o£ Accuniuialioa| oitny Aryi* 
Oles arc brought ngninst me, as if In a heap of 
Momm pr Mjeleineauori, ibr in tl^r codc^ 
th^reseh n<i hi^hrr, some prullfical^seedpapt 
ti» potAuce wbat u tnisoosbie, could lurk. 
Merejl aw qbe^pd to lixve de^ued the ruin 
a^d'eeenhtW^^h Aif Heiiginn and Stile. 
Tbd^il eeeMb mbettobave been used to 
fniiry/eie ndwptf»»n ftr tbera is npt 
Ifamftept Proot,Hilbert couceroing my Mfe. 
dnrjKA^w^e^i^^Foction, mw could there* 
bMlSSMls aMr a tenaat in auihortty 

mpartisl and 
ttbem. 

inwg 

Ibat tbe 
bpinik 

Tnrkibire, 
ibr ny owi^ 
ready every 

KhftctiM to tbe 
bbeft. • 
%efs:W'poQr 

-tl>e 

le emcnaii never near, mat wneo 
he upslipt 1^ was never jmMd uf 
lis fair deaUDg lysongst Cbristiaip^I 
xni ooihitig ny that t Popular np- 

ilSjft^SS^ihips 
grwlidaeuibernf the W1 
m^^cbct 6om irelaDd> 

Lwere men gf that R«Ui 
F B^leilna (I t^k 
{ day to seufmfl 

OhiVofllDoe witb^ 
my Lords, giro oSs 

^iif of my soul btftjHjHdf 
Iblmr me seem aUgMlecedmi 

ngo(Kmi(''ind t^bav^ mdK oHHW^ ihali 
DM .f«n « o, hjr- 

fioenrj, or earort yr Sok^of^ I sbould.be mady . 
so cnoeimMsIy odious to three kingdonib;. n 
greegmaoT tboussdl •eyes have seeu my.acco- 
satwos, woose emehail never heur, that when 
it came to the 

'them. Is this 
Bet I bare lost oomnig oy mat •, ropuiar np- 
pUuie was ever noebing in my. conceit; tM 
opvifhsnest and iniegricy ofe grwd comcience 
was, and ever shall be, my cootmunl featc; and 
if I can be jostifted iu your lordships judgments 
from this graod Impotation, (as 1 hope 1 daw 

am, eacing tliem gentlsmeo lure tlrown down 
the bocklen)! shall accoont myMclfJunified by 
the iHkole kingdom, becouse S>>you, who are 
tbe epitome, iIk* bg^rr part, yen, tbe very soul 
aod lift of the kingdsm. * 

As for my design sgainet^ibe State, I di;[e 
^end as mueb inooeeuey lisre. as io martur of 
Otf Kc!i|poo; I have ever adcuind iBc wisdom 
of oor aoccstors, who hare so 6xed the pilhrs 
of this mooarchy, that aafb ofthem kedp a due 
proportion and meaiuro with.tbc other; aud 
liave so handsomely tied dp tM neries and si* 
news of tbe stale, that the straining of any one 
may bring daogv aod sorrow to the whole 
memmeny. Ibe Prerogative of tlie Crown, aod 
the Propiiety of the Sibyecb, bant such mutual 
relaiioas, ibw takes protectioa from 
fooodation aod oouiishmcnt* from thiTt 'Jrad 
as 00 tbft Jute, if toy one string be too high d^ 
too lowly woond up, yon have lost tbc harmooy; 

God doth kia omojpotcocy,iipoii eairaordipaiy 
occ^iorw: theUvs (anfw^Wfto that * Pou 
* lentlftb^ttin Ciditorii*) most have place H 
A;fasriames< Ai}d yet there must be a Prep^ 
gstiTC, if there most Uba cxireordinary occa¬ 
sions ;*the propntty of (be nbjects 
be mainaboedf if tc go In eqoil pace with 

They are AAows aod eompaoion^ tbdt 
are and tvt£ must be iDsepnralic m a wsibgo* 
v^ned kidgteos; and no way so fitting, *so mw 
tnral to aonnsb and entertain both, as the fra** 
^rjtnt useV partnmeots; hy tlmae a commycne , 
and Bcqaaintaoee U kept bci wist tbs king »fd 
su^ccc. These tbougus liave gooe along with 
me these 14 yeaes of my pibiic rmpfoynenc^ 
sad shall, Qid wiUiu|, to my grave t God, hia 



fTtjt due t tn a CrettMiif jet A wUect; tiec 
I li«te ti ri^bi, bui % unnuA. 9*^t it 
h‘\^ been mv nitTortone now. when 1 ea PV*' 
hj?m)td, (o*be cbai|ed by m wttbcn of toe 
iimei, who Mnew w bi^ly beot, that nU ep* 
pear* to tbei^ to be io tbe es(rcae fo9 mooir- 
chy» wbicb ii Mt hr cbeaedrn. thence ii ia, 
thel detiim.'Wordt, yet inceottone, ere bfoofht 
out for mldftfnonftretwDa of nj ntedeom- 
nourt; tech a multiply iog^laa it a pr^Bcfinte 
opinion. 

The ArtiolA .ooBieio Eipreuiooe eod Ae* 
tJons; mj ^preeftloiu einer ia Irtlaod or 
Eii(len<l> my AcUoDt either beibte or a^ 
UiHe late etJn. • * * 

• ^ 

f111 thia^ortfer be weat.tbroacli the whole ' [111 thia^ortfer be weat^tbroath the whole 
CliaiKe» from tbe fint Artieha lo &e U»t» io ao 
esocllent incibod, aiM repeeterf nil the ima 
abd headf of wbpt wai tpoxea bt bam beftra; 
onij added io ibe $6th Afti;cle« if fbitt ooe Ar^ 
tide bed beea proved epualt bimj it cooiiioed 
more weighty matter tmo ell tbeChai^«be* 
siilee; end it had not oaly^Mta Trcaaoa id him 
but aUo rilleioji to hareebetrajed the trest of 
hia miuptj’e Amy. Yet becaoeo tbe gentle* 
inea »M been aparli^. by reaMm of tbe timee^ 
to fo9» upon that Artkle, tbbu^it nugHt coo* 
<in him inuch» hv reiolved to Itoep the mme' 
incthodi and oor alter the lemt aprmeioo 
ought Mem to dietorfa ^ happy afreement »- 

^inM, thongh bo wiehcdthe mM'mlgbt do* 
ceire hit expeMtioa: Only tiraa moeh be ad- 
miredf bow ioccodiar'y agaiut 
the in tbe Wd micle; mAon^bheome 
rh^ eonfedemte hi dM Shtb ^Irtkla; of bmr 
ho could be efaergod w betaying Nbwoutle, 
and fqr £gbthig wflii toll m Newboedb tod^ 
Meiagfighiing with thdib wae pd|>&iwM< oieaiia 
for betrayiog tbe tows^ bmdar 
paeaagei^tber. • * 

That he never advieed war ftHhmtbi^, fo h& 
poorJodgrBent, cooceraed tbe eOfy ttb *df tbe 

^sinp authority, and tlie MfeCy aM«bedodi*of 
hii Kincdotni. Nor mw lie whatmlnQUfO 
could»be made by a war in Scodimd, wbe^ 
not fling .ebbld bo gained bnC many hard bloWl. 
For biepar^ ho moored tbe fli|b)a> bet be 
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ht ^«d *vid ftU«d|«d w tri^MonabU, oot 
awe of a Matute, but b«cuM of a coot#- 
<)aoiM or couitractioQ of latvyera^iocad tip 
m a hifb'rbatorica) Wtin tod a uumbcr ^ 
tMo^oaed ^babilitioi; I le^re k lo joor iotd^ 
ihtpt o aaideratwn^ to fomoc «»bat raa^r ba 
tlw laau^ of sucb dan|<rou4 aad lecant BfOca- 
4toU. . 

Timt GeatlemaQ t«U pit tboy apaak ^ 
feiice of iba Commbnwanlib, a|atQ$t mj 
bbra^ Lava; ^vo ma leare to lax H,} ip^k 
jo Jefenco of tbe CotnmAawaalcb, aminat ihatr 
ArUimry Trenwfl: for if (bi»itt4(uda baatfi 
miitnl, whitt pr^^dico ihait fqflo* to kiof oiid 
ooubCr^r, if yuu aod ^our pdkaritj bo by tHo 
taoie diMflaWed from tha |reateu aSairt of 
tbo km^tloiuf For my poor »elf^ were it not f^r 
ydof birdabipt intorvat, and iba iuiofoat of a 
^miit ill Heovers who bitK leA no bore two 
plcd;;et oa earth, [Ac tliii hk breach Mopp’d, 
and be ft)jed teart abundantly in medU)Miu|t 

*h4 Wifp, »fiirU mofcd liis very eneoiiei to 
coinpwaiuo.j * I aliould* never Cube die paini 
to keej^p Uiit ruiaoui eotinft of mine; it a 
biadcp *^itli vucJi ii)finni(|pf, that io irulb 1 
bava DO ireat plcaaure to it about with 
me any Ioniser: nor couM I ever leave it iu a 
btcttr lime limn ink, vrhea 1 hope cbe better 
part of tl)C world aould pcrlmpa u»ink, ibai 
tluf my muJortune 1 bau |iveii a icaiimuny of 
toy iownty lo Oo«l, my binft, aad cuuatrj. I 
tJi.aib (1<M, I cuuiii not the ainictign) uf thii 
prraunt life cumpNrable lo that flory, which h 
to be r{:V€iilod in ilie liinc to come. * 

My iny Lor«b 1 my Lords [» Some* 
ihioa iu«iru 1 bod lo »ay» but iny voice aad api- 
rits fdl mo: Mily I do in ai) bimdity fl04Jpub> 
fniaaion rnywif dtiHti U'fia^.ymir lordpbipa 
feet, Hiid (Ir^ire Uiut I noflit be a Pharoe to 
keep you l>pQi alipwnck; d*j npaput mcIi 
roukt in ytior iiaric wuy, which no iTiwence, no 
circuioapecu^cao csclieH or MiiNfy, iut by 
your utter riM$, And whether your^iijjdgwnu 
in my case, k «i«h it were not die cave or you 
all, be either for bfe or deaib, k abnll be rial^ 
teoos ill iny eyea, and received with a Te Dam 
Zoadusstfi; (und diea be lifted Dp hii eye% and 
aaid; in te, X^cauar, tttJiUo, ne fQnjkndir it 
dfiemtim ff 

* Priocipai Ullie, wiling io his Journal, pf 
tbia beMiatJoD, aayi, *• Sobic took this fur a true 
defecl io his tneioory; othera, and for the ujolc 
p^, Ibr a nouble part of hk rbeioric; some 
that true irief a^fi^metCbrance had stopt Lis 
niouibt furtiiey say that hk6r>t lady tb« earl 
of Clure's vkter b^iog^wieh child, oad dodiog 
one of Ilia ab'ire's letters, broughc it U> him, 
aod chiding him iharefore, lie strack h|r on 
the breaat, whereof tliortlj she died.** 

t Cercaialy aever any man acted auch a 
pa^« c& such a theatre, wid^ more wisdom, 
eooataacy aod tloqueoce, with greater reason, 
iadenm) iod Mptr, aod with a better grace 
i^mT Ota words im gsatoraa, thaa tbi/ great 
ao^ eacelleat pefoon did; aad be moved the 

o( all his tMmn, nae few escepted, , 
a 

940.—Sai^^MS^(fSirtiford, [14Ci> 
< I 

This. Slkb an inunit^Ue life and 
gnoa. You. bk very words aa near as I 
can ietntabsi,.aaly witli so much loadadd de« 
trioHat M Wb perished by transcribing the 
Copy/rm* his owo mouth, you desire 
iiDpaiMity, aud indeed you have it, aod with 
some giNiifts too of mliuwauoc; for I was so 
afraid of my e»« affcctiou tu the gentlemao, 
(hat I rather bowed to the other ettremity, 
and therefore ha^e set down his Deleoccs ro* 
cber t^his dipad vantage by my rude pin, than 

qalive oufour, Co fau oCerua) ^ory, and 
the ooa&sioA of hk eoeiaiei. , 
• »T^ iiapetitioo of the Charge did not spend 

fflush4i^^; (hey, pro^edad orderly Article by 
Arriela, us t^ very suuie w6rdi ujid matter as 
belbrt; poly (here wtis some a^iarkable duties 
that passed from'lUa Cip», wlw war the uian, 
in the (iiae of their handJtug. 

Ue (oid (beio, llmt he should represent tlie 
lord htraffurd as cmiuiag in bis IWpiies, as he 
hod been crafry iu his aciiooi; that be waved 
all that wM loate^l, and invitied only u|j&n 
»econclary Proofs; diat it was more rbau ex'f 
dent thruqgliout all hk Charge, bpw be bad en- 
deal oureiJto bring in an nriiitrary and tyi annicut 
form of government over the lives, Inndi And 
liberties of the king's sabjocti; yea, liud exer¬ 
cised a tyraony over ihrir cuuKkaecs too, by 
tlic oath sdinuiistrred in IreUnd; And thubgu 
his laalrcmuj desicni Imd mkeii up cOect. yet uo 
ibsnVt luiiiin, but to ihejpio^lness uf tbe king, 
and the vigilanc/ of the peer<r lluii lliey 
leased, it hul l>ocn too Ixte tolnre puui.hed 
im; fur no rule of i«w bad been ietX nlicn^ y 

to ecu)ure him, tl^ir die death aii<iesfiratiou * 
vf tiie laws. And‘if the intention of Guido 
Faux lu^ht Ue thuugLvTienson, ihuugh the 
Iwiuse wap not blown tlieo this inu^iiou of 
his may i^iuit die same cenvihre. 

Ue dosed; That throughout nil hit Deduces 
he, had pretemkU eitlier Warianu from the 
^ing. or else the kiiq^'s IVrogitCive: and nbai 
was tlik eUe but to up a cloud, mid ex* 
hale the vapour fur die cebpsiug of tlie bridu 

;eun, by the jedciukts or rvpiuings oMiis >u1>- 
jecip, if (be strength of hk piety and justice 
should DOC dkpel M iliesemivb<»aud mikI tkem 
down to their wigiual P That the very standing 
ahd falliug of these diree kuigdumv stood apoA 
ibk LVoceA; ell of which do coaccive tlisj^ 
safety so interested iu bk justpunisboicni* 
that uo set illiig of their peace yr <piiet could be 
expSotad aam^ this; Tnat they Imped tbe 
lawsboetd never him. who bod gone 
about to lubreA afi lawg^ ucr tbe nobilify (who 
bad ^ ea^ bt^od lAartngio thek ,veins), by 
subcoiaiu ch^selves ch kjs bwM ty ranuy, lose 
tbatprivil i^e and liberty, which dieir sneestore 
had nougitt with dieir dearest lives. Thoogh 
thCK was no Statute for thk treason, was it 
ibt lam moBSIfOus? For ibere were nooe for 

IO reisorda and pity are the expremions oP 
Wbitlock, Mem. p. f9, wlio, as be himielf 
tall# 01, kM begu m the chair of th^canfroidee 
ortheboui|of6QiBatons agaiost tha Earl. 
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mimj hundreds cfyenn Ihtt ipryt «m venton ttwiifett, tint itw m/m of 95 E&lw/ 8, w$$ 
upon iu(h insoleucety to omfioi) »oeb a Sca- pMM, Uiai^min covU now bo snatict* 
tur«.' And were'noi the fbodeventil ^rooedt ed nf ireMoo, but bj the letter of that lUtiite t 
und mlei of erumeot lufficteot to Rte tip m Bat bcafif put to f ommi it wai cartiid for dib BU^ 
jud|;nicni aeniati hid), without the tuakiAf • and a ConiotUee appuMiied for todraw it u|^ S:iriinjtv thttiite/ TIms» be said, hr left to the Tbk piTeoccama ofnuch talk abroad^ a^ 

ivpuie of the lew 2 and cooduded, that Meine ibej who were oiberwiee the lord Str^erd'i 
iht; lixd found 4iuc the JoQilf. who (lieMniaoj enboiei could Dot find e<|uiij enoii^ in the 
veers Imd and hazarded the SfaipMf ihe Bill .of Atiaioder. home could not conceive 
Coinmnnwealth with continual >(ormsaiKlietn- what difference iinachiable waa betwixt the 
pests there could be no catcea Cl peered; tut by Bdlaod the Cbarpe i^iesented be/bft; lor In 
Caitine him not into tJie %ns; «hkb, in all iu»- the Chor|e bo wai acuuerdof TreaMn, and tbe 
ticc, tliev Diiist, Mild do vtpect from Mr Bid (tl»Qii|h tbev bad net the Iqialative power) 
haurfa, who arc iiitiuded by ilie bodj of the K>cfl)cd noihiug ^t an afinitaboo of the iaa>e. 
kin|«lfMjj to d'l th^ame. the AQraration of Others (wbo w<nd heve tlie Bill ynderttood of 
the Offeeee, he wX.he had M tu Mf. Pm,. * dcfiniu»e$cntenca,beoaueeitw|acooiecutive 
wbo here siiake that Speech wbicb » now io 
print, • 

It nni n ifx^rc to see bow Mr. Pym ie hts 
Speech was <eai fuller viic, and cuuireined lu 
pul) out iih rnpers nnd reed with a f^t desi 
lit cun fill] Dll und <hf*order. bcfire he coDld re* 
cmlect Ihiusilf 2 whirb htihns of Iin ntemoty 

tptfie ProoB) were not iaris6ed, but that it 
WM Bfainat nil prac^ce, tbnt tlie Cocdriors 

sbuald life ScNtrnce epun tl* death of a peer; 
end ib|C it was against common etjuit)! too, 
that the coenpUiuers sliould;j^ sdisittcd to be» 
i urines, ftudtint the party accusant ilKiutdeive 
ihe JudfpneAr. A tmrd sort gnve k out, Thai 

^ns no small udvaiuace in ihe LicutenHUt: lbs was no Seale nee afainsttlNslurd Strafford, 
Iccnnsr, by Viis lueiujs, tl>e Imusc fsprccived it but only a pn»in| of a new act Of parliainentg 
wna n prcmeiliislcd flush, not imuhded ij|ioo about n maiuwuot liitUrrio declared treason* 
the JJcmcnaiu'N Inst Answer, but resolted on abU : Uui yet lhe>e douhttd, that by drcUriiii; 
befriTe, whatsoever he should any fiw his own the natter of fact to be approved, and apply- 
iihtiffcMmu. Hut tU* IJeuYvnant wm not sof- me the Cemure to it, in reference to (he lord 
\tn ti (0 renlv u word, eirlwr to Olyn or P\m, Straffbrd,#t wr)ukl ever be ibonghl a SentencO 
btennso rite limt word mutr be (lieirs. Aim) so 
wiiliTiiesdny coded the mailer of flier. 

Uji 'riiUTsiny i lie dispute m law is expected. 

• «April 14. * * 

Upon Wetbe^uy we wure big with especta* 
tion lor fhe Walter Via w, having done before 

Knit him, to bleuiisli hii own fame, and the 
J of bit posterity. Moreover, time if ihey 

were abnot to make /uew act, it were atfdnge 
to punish a man for the breacli of such a Sieiuce 
IS was not yet extant ureraoi atffera; which 
sliould ie reason refer 0B)y to future oMieoce r 

... .. And (wflet is more itrauge) tfim^b there were 

wkVMatterTrPict. hut*it seems die HwrM a oeiv statute, fet by what eoi^y can t^ 
rrt* CfliuinoM laid perccii ed a treat defection of pariiameat dt'clare any JOUividuW or accumulo- 
tlwif Dirty, fuiiJ a irrost iflcrease of the lord *ive act to be tremonaUe, which wu aot ao 
55traflbrd*i friends in both tbiclMnrtea.ocfavion ed befo^r fnr it must be Treasoii by virtue of a 
l.y Ids fnsuiuKlinr Jiooest, add witty Defences, v.uwp, or else no treason at aU. Now tMn 
ftijd (bereforc reaolveil of mo iDo/e bearing 19 ianooe caivbe broi«gjl, exc^i Uie 25in ol W, 
tiubliC: iherc^re it wawhpuglit opgn br hia 3, wbereof the le<irr of that Statute cauoo^ by 
acnisen'tri dmw up a Bill of Attainder* and their own confessinn, nor «M«otso rnoeb aa 
proseiu the stuiie fo the lords; whereby, Firtf, oure alleJgud agamst tbe ItMil Simflord s And 
rhe Matter of Fact sbmild be deeltred ro have flif the mlvu or pntuo (wlucU ibty rnmnly lu- 
b5cn s^ilUcJenilv proved; auri i ben in tbe Mai- riatedon), die same rtarli repeaWd by t^o pos¬ 
ter of Law, tbnt Iw had incurred tbe censure terinr acts of perlliuncut. 
Treason,'for iolcodina lo ••bven the fnoda* yonbavc themutter*a|>ofaH»rUof|»eople. 
thentallswsof ilwkiiitdom: forthoagh (smd Tbe Lords fearin^.lhe Pfococdiiigs « u 

•they) lie caunot be cJmrged by the letter of the beaten path trodden out to the rum ibcir 
Staliie of 2.1 kdli. 5rd, yet be is within tbe own lives and esiaica, told the bnnse of coo- 
cnmpnts of the .Salvo, whereby prwiJed, loons in tbeir coufer^ upon riiuriday, AyrU 
Tiint the king and parliaienl had) wwrr tp 15, Thai they woaJd go cielbesatnj W they 
doternjinc wbat b treeSoneblef and what not; did already; and, Bccordmg to the (M» of 
and tbat.ihev were conSdent* the tordsawoold the house, give full nndience to the lord Siraf- 
ratify Hiid approve'nf sbk BiO-of ibeiis, and forUV couhmI in mattw of Jaw, and that dwy 
live JuHeiavM aci*lf<lin|ly. u . ^ tJie.UMives, as enmpejent Judges, would by 

The' motion win stoully oppOwB by Biree themMlvei only pre Senteoce in ilie CaiiM; 
mat Inwyers, (kH memben of tlie heeae) BeU nor waa there tay oUier courae suitable to tbo 
den. IJollMme and Bri^emao^ wb« made it practice end Statutes of tbe kingdom, Um i^y 

- of the rM>bihiy, or to or comiuon) uMoe. 

• • This Bill of Attainder was brought io by It was replied by ibem W*tlw Lo«ltJlpuae» 
air Arthur Huslerig. L/ird Clareodeo jpves a Thai Bieywert rerolved to‘iu W 
very fonr auH oartlrular accoiint of it in ho MU; god if the same ibouU be weeteJ very foni; auH particular 

Tirat voi^e, p. DB lo p. 189, fal. ^diu k»t^ they Icved a rupuBe u&d divinon mighj^ 
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feflow^ td'tkt vtter nia ud dMolmloa of tbc aid tbo Tbos ibe lordfr bid molv« 

kingdom; tbat no ^ottnc ;ra«Jd bo id to pfo fatm i frir bOMMio tbe Mottor vf 
|ifM to (boMbf«ct»(iDd tbit wiioftroi^ itg»> Iaw, ond tboRCm dmrcd*tbit tbo* ooookI 
B«ot*iodi«d» ^beiCif biieomuiy pmofitT mi^bt kon tfaot diiunce, modontioo tnd 
Hd^fiolonce, (nan (bo prefonded jostice ui rwpeet to Che Jadsoitorj tbit wBO^itiDf, «Dd 
piitT of cbe timet) unlm (be mu who hid to ie( it oU in aoddJe with the Miner of Feet 
mpn fotnidcd tipoo their n^c, end diteoo* Tbelioutniot relied, Tliitio ill bumditf 
liMed the people, mi^t be poiuilied n % Trvh be did iekBowkdge uu fivov the lords; 
tor; iiid fur the pra^ce«f the kio|doa, dUt M tbit If Wit ii one too, ei be could not 
m Oin hid em faubd ibeh i fivouTible bur- oot expect imm lucb honooriUe peen ind 
ipg: ii>dibiCtbeprocoiip|iinftFjeef,NoHhlk, jut pertoos ;n »lioee loeefri^ u<J (o^neu 
booierietp were til of them doted u p ii one dtj. >nder thru wbieb be bed pieced nhore) be had 

1^1 10 repoecd hit chit^ roodricnce; for Uit Coun- 
/V • • ^ keew much brtier (bin h<mtdf wlmt 

Upon Fridu, the Lords pV Amwer, Tbat concerDed tbe pomtof.djeereboB and rererevee; 
the; could eTpect iMhici from the Honte of iBd tbit he dcitred eoi b(;,ib«t would 
Cpmiooni, but what ihoald (eod to the peace eii ^tnfaction end obed^e. 
aid iMtorreiioA of the luofdio: aorwet thert Theu his Cocalil were cvlM lo the bar, Mr, 
a muroforeealitenar tbiB to prts^eche U«s leme, tlie Fhace't Aitcmey; Mr. Oirdinerj 
and eiuioma (hereof. \m lonomioq, ip morb Krarder ed London; Mr. toe, end Mr.'Lifhi- 
iCOtnpIsuied of b^ tbemp iMhi oaJteppilr be feot. 
fenpd iiionf ihtnidr^i Inal Uie tuk^ecti Lcae tpektiiAd much lo tbisieaae md 
should hare ell that juKieeeoold aibrd, bdi >urpeee< . , ' 

0A«ei of mjaKicf would never pn tati^ ny L>rds, there is a heatjr Cherj^e lielh <ta 
fitetien (o the wiolif, oor ufctv to (hraselree; meend ifi| fdJowSp lese c^n (o defend 
the eyes of ill fereii'oititeabcins died upon Um the life, Cbe iitatep the repuutmu, rea thn 
Lttsittns now in a^iudon, and thi wiedom of posterity ol ihii hoflourable person rvt (tiu h:>r; 
our aatinii either m be modi idveoced or di- Jf tlieretore we sbtU be more |>r»iiiM(, we Jiupe 
premed bj lheirjad|jMut»in tbit cue: TW ^oar Wrdshi; swill mtcrnrvt (hit our li^raard- 
Che process isejnst Norfolk and Eesex (ibr neeito be (hr hooonr nno contcirnca'sstkc, iu a 
Somerset wm CMvict oalj of Fetuo/, nod bed tnattef tbei eonceracth both to unriy •. Uot it 
not so inucli aaimndrerdon to ttve bimadf If eball be our endearogr to carrt mirsidvn with 
lus book) were Cot dirra'iud formel Treuoos otfr best rcipects *lo ywir loruslis^. and triiJi 
reeiprned in one nr two indiridcal acts; but all eonteotand ^Usftctinn lothc ItononraUc 
ibis egainst tbe lord btrifford onif erbita/t aad House of Comtooni. Aod because your In/^ 
icCQmuhcive,.tD be piekt ogt i( 88>ArtKlei * mentieoed the Matter Fec% one thing * 
And tberefore ibat it wu kopoevUc to bare; I dare be bold to uy, That all tlw riiae uf this 
full ntmiaaiioB of them all (o give Sentence aobUioid't Defeoces, be dUoot so much us 
aiemstkdn. Aad those oobliBeo were cbaq(- crare any one of oar (^inioiis; yerL or ne¬ 
ed wkh sfine actual breadi of italotes for- tfwwed os with any thing that lenocd that 
ineHy rntde; but liere a oe« sutute wu to be way. And Mr the* Natter of Law, ihoee Sta- 
uiade, or die be to be found giultleu «T!ief IM died by bipfealf wera npae uf our >b>ck, 
conebded, tbit they bad p^tn oslen (or bas ^ takeo up at his lown adventutt t onr do I a prance op Satardav, nnd that in tbe great Wk tl^ to deroga^p ^to the pcrlbeDcy of 

dl at Westniiimer, wbeie the Hoote of Com- Uw Slatutea (fot they tboU be* tlie ubject of 
moas might if they pleased be nreacu. iby 4kcoom),\ut that tbe^oobleoisn be not 

' AtUr some deliharatioo witfa tbe bouse, tb dwapaoiauii of your right coaceptioni, ao j liit 
OonArtecs answered, Tbu lioce tbe Ibnii bad own dug^raiM. 
to reulved, they wu^ not deny to ^ tlpve ^ My Lutb,it isyosr pluiure weiueddle not 
present. umI to bce^bat ha cooped coaid Matter of aad hideed ae*!)^ ooi 
au for him; bat to reply m mote la pubUc, meddle al all with k, beuue we hope it is 

ackber could nor woeM, Iweaau of tbr raadVdoae, tad IteovCdendy ID our hands f 
bill already past; only if tb« lofdl should yet ^ Matter of lAiidMb co eaiujwlly riie 
toy ecruple lu tbe fnitiyFfawr, ibey waaM W ^ of tbe^ettsr'Of yWtt, that of BecMeirj 
mdr to givf theo aeliMcicioa by a nmata yuder Mr lordsUu ieroar^ we most some* 
eonfrace. (So they wiUn^y dediaed code wbu,pA»ea,<4i,« wvipuk on tbat; nor do 
wkac indeed they coiJd*iiocpouiblydB>thaat^ t i;pM|si%|MBe^d^msp»iat ad^snmge- 
10 gwt public utiifictiQp »the aacar oflaw.^ ogdt^kdojt lltjltf BffbiiTiiiri juA De- 

AwnI ir MMter of Pact be de* 
__ Of It 

^pca oaearday, they mveadd m ^ ntu km $am MUn aftagestMDS aerrad ouua, 
Hdli bat ^ thuware ef tbe Co«niii^#sr ^km^m mi$ ii a^ tritle our aigumenri. 
tbe grett^kaip dd not atiad attbe barbae* M tbSdere ii k my Lords thm I have 
be<>ae,Au m prpuiecoeeii; mtbtbe Metef .dbommim^U touch ibe Matter of Iaw* 
tbar^ij ttiliuau^w,,Mig^ (mdywMdups sloU be pleated W ehnik 
la the behalf of (badlciuc of CmamoQt ait thii. me oat a wa^ puui it bo to dear youfjudi* 
Mj. AA.C thi, HI, «k Lord Sunni OMB i««A muc nilf, m. gS £d. 9. B«> 
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<Me wbcfl tke nm* «*s AlMlfdbj (be lord oely I presuM to offer these ftm tiuopto yoor 
Stndbrd ifl bis etra B^feoee, tbit eot beiof loiJehipt conuder^ni: 
eeerict^ of the hUif ibittm£, be gmJ4 not be lit Tha ooe oi^toore oca of injgoice. tefte* 
cooticted of TreiMQ; I remember tbe mipeof tbrr melkiMdj er woMntiy done, o%nM RO 
that iUUU wii »(Kb isHttcd open bj those of hw be cilM tbs subversion ^ tW 
/ram llie llotpe of CototoOM^iiinach coodiK- ruwUDsnUi Inwe; ir»OpiiBMiJ3rjod^(peN 
log to tbeir own ends. Mj Lords, I wUl Hrst h•p^) so o»ii> trsitors. It is very inoidsiit to 
spw of the Stocute itself, end then of its saho, mnnV nature to err; nor dntb the lord ftern^ 
Of uroviuon. The sUtttte is, * Tbstifa^ man ford plead bis iofioc^j in ot^siglils, but in 
* shill iiueed the death of lik biog, bb queen, treeVon. « 
^ their children: kill tbe Chaneellor. or^Jodge M5. 1 do semefaber the esse of Jobn de bt 
* upon the beodi i iinbaM 'the kinf a coia, or PooT, duke of Soflbl^ this vmui, in the 94tb 
* coanteKeU the broid sesi, dec. he ^11 be of^enrr 6, .was charged hy tbe bouse of coi^ 
* cofivioied Md puaished as a unitor/ Ttuu tnoos widi Ankles of Ipmoo, and those too 
ebe lord SopM eomts within tbe leuer of ver; like to tbtf sgeiM ^lord ScraffTird. 1. 
tills Statate, is ndhssu i^ueh os once aUedged, That he bed f(fven tbe Unc bad Advkes* f. 
nor indeed can it be witbrnny reasons All ibet That be bed embesed bis coin. $. That he 
can be Mid U, Thec relptieo, or bj iraBineot 4ad cessed Men 0/ War. 4. That be had gibeti 
d mitiori ad aa^i, he mav be drqim akb^; oot lumnAry Decrees. A. /J lwt he bad im- 
jec thht this eanoot be, I iiu4^<Ar these Taxee. d. That he liitd corrupted the 
consideraiions t t. Tbis UaDecIhratire Law, rouninin ef JuMice. 7. I'bat he ned per* 
and each are not to be takeu by way of tonse*. suaded tba king to aoneccskiry war, and to die 
<|1ence, equity, or construction, hut by tbe kvi givine over of Anjou in France, cwm m.—« 
tor only; otherwise tftey sRould imply ncoatm- And Ibr ell these, tboQgfa he was chai^sd wkh 
diction to ihemMlvet, ind be no nnn d^ara* HigVf reason, for ^wronging tbe Hl|Rt of Che aesvvwvss av asr^vaa^VStv«e toires w svas aM>9V 

live laws, bdl laws 0/construction, er consciiu* 
live. 9. This is a penal law, and sorb (if uur 
grounds, hitherto snquestioQcd, bold gos^) can 
admit of no oonstnictions or infornnees; for fieoelUssareto penusde ibekeepir^of k^wn 
twi, not of laws conlecturul, ambiguous, and 

by consequence, wliicn pertiaps ilie moK l^ra* 
ed may nub in (heir disputes i^ueetion; much 
Ivss tlie subject (who is ootobl%ed to inurprea 
the S(aiute)doubi of in the ffointof obedience; 
yea, raibqp pidiout any doubt, lie is to obey 
the icteqr of ibc statute, and conceive (and that 
truly) tbit he la not Jiable 10 the peonlty. 3. 
yft nave a notable law, 13 EJis. cep. 2, wher^ 
by it Itdeclamk that tbe brin^gin of Bulls 
from Keme to^stir up the subject 10 muiiny sod 
rebellioo sball he po a i shed as Treason. Nov 
if by ioterpreta^ion, or j)y conseqisence, tft 
sense ought have been tlirast upon the 
ceding statut^ the Wliog of iniff bad been 
supernuuus; yea, the penons then charged 
with tliat crime mi^t have beta iiapeacoM 
of treasoo, even befors ibe makidg of this 
act. 

Anno 91 £d. S. We harp a Statute dede^ 
^g, That for a servant to kiU master, is an 
act of Treason: And in tbe 93rd year of tbe 
same king, a proccto of Treason was /fumed 
against a mao for killing .bis graded 

tbe same aTgumeo^ a anaers ad s^^bs: 
iJutit was found (ann^tbe Serteaec je^rttn tbe 
Record^ <bat idthnugh in the 91st of ^ward 
the drd, tbit arguiwc migbt bpvebeen admit* 
ted I yet n the tom it couhlapli by teasoo of 
the Mlarativt law ineervdUif ie tha-^fftoh 
year: And (bis Case cocnei wy^oae to the 
point in law. 

My Lords, I will not demaffd wtto'lund of 
Oisace it tnay be, for a man to wahvert the 
Fuadamenul Laws of a kiagdom: tbe crime 

Subject, and subverting Che foodsmeiiCol hiwi 
of the lungddki ( yet, after a long agitation, the 
■Miter was fbuod< by the lords of pnrilamfiir, 
ode to hnply TVeasoii, but wty fokmy. Add to 
this aootMr, who m the 93nl of lleoiy tlie d(h 
was charged for subverting the Endish laws, 
and yet no Treaton charged upon him. Add 
to both the Cbarpe ^ Ricliara Lirks> pleaded 
at iheComiiMn'f^s, who waseharged wiih 
Treason for iubvertiti| {be law, but convicted 
onlyof P^nyi by which yoo may lee, my 
lords, what to thia dme Imib beeu submtiog 
iIm laws. 

tWly. Itts veiT con^eniMe, dtai the lord 
StnSord is not charged to here subverted, but 
only to bare iotewded to subvert the Funria* 
mental Lawst and this 1* conceive, if there 
were 00 ntore, might keep him foom that 
Statute dC the 93 Edvr. 9. For altlmugh, as 
touebh^ tbe king, bis queen eed children, in* 
tmikw ii treasonable s yet in all otlier tkinp 
there mentioned, there must be action be* 
side intennoo; for it is wot said, If a man do 
intend to kill a cbenceUor, it sb^ be Treason; 
hot 01^, if he do kill 1^; and if t)e doth acta- 
ally cuuaurfiit the Broad Seaj. And alrhougb 
a uiO should prepasb.a fomce, make veady 
bts stampy^aselt his hultien ; yet if be gives aot 
tbe king's irapressson upon the onn, idl lik 
intencioas, yam, hk^ppeparatHWS i^l aot iwe 
to aiake up a Treason. * 'M' 

And this (oaddr fovoar) nay asm to an¬ 
swer the Case ef OuiSo Faaa, laMly elated; 
aalM if b« allsfm), thR die lord Stradord bed 
Kf real an iateacko agaUMt tka king's lifo h 
Faua hadi foi Iksagb the foteniion w that 
east be TrtMao by Iba aiatoie, yet i" alloihar . 
(biagi thvt ir to tfMMO wiUioet the actioo; 
so iaaeM^^vwa dUvreacs Mb m, and 
eaght to be, befoof a pnM* 

daukltoi» unnatural and meaurdts, aid tba «bloed, wd lb tbk^aito tod Mto 
punymeot auit beap tbk Im pmiptotwi ' aatasa. 

rou Ilk I ’3b.. 
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You tliei«lbnz, m; lords, that ibo hody 
of the a((UU^ CauDut Mu:k asaitist the lord 
SinSiird, Qeuher in leiier, iIik in con^oqueuca; 
this arnot^ Umi mu»c not be $ •All ihnt can be 
Mid i$, TImI i\im /Uct >na; Ua Treason by the^ 
ooouDQQ4efr. For jny pnrf, I profess my ig- 
omnee, wbo ever iliou|bt Uic comnnMS lew 
ftti^ht declare, but never uieke e Treaeon; tbat 
u,H niilit be prcsupnoied ihet ibere is e Mu* 
tute xO»crii]pon to iHiikd e dccUrmhooi %wi 
therefore to »y (bore i» no statute for it, ia to 
say it ii no Treiuon at eU. Tbe Metute'ever 
makes the Treasoo; mul to be declared U» be 

* TreeioD, either by oMpiuon lipv, or by pariia- 
fneoc, are but iwo'dtQereot of proceed* 
inp, and musi both resolve iota one principle: 
yea, which cones bone to the point, in tbe 31st 
ofg^w. 3, to kill a nan icapluyed iu tb* luoa\ 
war, was Treason; and the 33^ to kill the 
kisf’s neisencer, whs traaeoo by deckraiioii of 
the connon (aw, but always by reason of tbe 
statalt: yet none of these are oow treMona, 
but felonies only, by reason of tlie inierreuiiif 
statute, tbe 33tb of £dw. 3. Socb JuUi ever 
been tlvOB^ht ilie force of its letter and decla* 
ration; aud so I will Icnvb it, and S|>eHk a 
word nr two of tbe safes, wbicif ia ibiit (bat 
because all particulars cf)Ukl*aot be then de- 
ftntd, thert*rure wliaf tlie p^ianent should de* 
cUre to be treasonable iu time to come, should 
be punished as Treason. 

And iccordiof to thjs reservation, iu the Sth 
of K. $d, one wbo wu^ebar^ed before tl>d 
Kin^VBcncb was afterwards referred to the 
pirlinnant; and there, Chou|h the foct was 
not contained in tbe twv of tbe siataie, yet 
because of tJie Proviso afor^meutiocied it was 
atbuclf^ed Treason. 

in the lllh of tlfo Mme k'af^, the dubc of 
’ Ireland and Nevil archbisliop U York were 

impanchad of lli^i-Treoapo by GloDcoiter, 
Aruodei, and Warwick; and iiutwithxuuding 
the Statute, were convtcfcd thereof tiie 
eefoe. Put in the SJst of the laine RicharH 
tbe Sd> the tidf turned, and tlie king bad such 
A baud with (1^ parliament, tbe Sentence 
was recalled, and tJiose iLir^ aeblecnen tbem* 
■el ves adjadj!cd traitr)ra. Again, in tbe 1st of 
Heury 4, )im successor, tbat Jevocution of il^ 
9Ut of K. Sd, was rep^ed, and the .Sentence 
of Ibe llth of bis rein estaidisbrd. Socb 
were ibe ivsiings to sna*/(rQ vf trensoo} and 
ail bemuse of (list uncettain ^vmn. 

Tbereforc if was, that in tliesame pariiatnent 
tbe 1st prUenry 4th, a PjfUioo was prHerred 
by il>e i)ob(lity to hove Treason JuDited with 
aooebutote; because they knew not what to 
apenk, or wliut to dp, for ieu thereof. And jn 
the ly^b rbupier aa Act was coade npoo this 
Petition, that the lofoo shonld he bolden re¬ 
pealed ia all times to cofoe, aud'nothir^ ea- 
ueniyd treeeoo but what woe liteAllyroouined 
in (he Statute of tlie 33th of Kdwerd 3; Aid 
tlierefotc |f ia iiid in the Recort^ that there 
w^s oealyoy at ibis«akin| of this act, i« thet 
tbe.drawn swoid>anffMOfern‘ery man's b^, 
by this slender Uaread of« coQse<}QeMe, or ille- 

lion, was moved by that act. Add to this, That 
in tbe 1st of qoeen Mary, the first chanter, 
the same is rcpMied, * Tw«o man shaA be 
* punished io life or estote an a traitor, but for 
* the crime *coutniaed io tbe Statute 25 Ed. 3, 
' witiraut the least memioo of .a* pretended 
* safoo.' 

'i*bc enil of f^^bumberiand's Case comes 
nigb to ibe-poiot: be waaclmrged with Trea« 
SOD, tbe 1st of Henry 4; and if tlie staiuta 
of ihOtli of Utnry 4, the firu chapter, wlicre* 
by this Provisb is r^pnlei^ IM. not intervened, 
no doubt bo bad been condemned of Treason : 
but he was only coovict.of FtJonj^aad that be* 
c/uae ha could novbo drawn WRfct ihe letter 
of the aiatuie of the 35(b pf eftm, 3. And I 
dareooalideotly tky it, Thai sioce that Act wai 
loade^ tbe 1st ofui^ry 4,tlia first chapter, 
wher^ the Proviso u r^alad, uo man hath 
trar^^ro d|fB||lrvd a Traitor, eitlier by king or 
perllsMooi, enrept it were upon tlial, or sotne 

^otberHiatute, literally and declamtivcly taken. 
These two things / ao offer to your lordsbipa 
coi^eratioos; Thfic the lord Strafford cannoB 
be impeacbed of Treason by tbe statute of the 
3nth Mwl 3, and that tbe safeo*contained in 
the tame otands repealed alim»«t3Ulyeari ago: 
aod this is all 1 conceive to be necessary for 
that statute which was alleged by the lord 
Straflbrd In his defence for Metier of Pact. 

Then the Recorder spoke some few words to 
this purpose; Thao what wss spoken upon the 
Statute, wns because it seemed *iu9cparable 
from tbe Mattor ^ Fact, that th^ could pr^ 
ceed no farther, till a stats w^rg nflorded tlieni; 
that to do otbmis^ tliey concerved might be 
very pr^vdicral unto my lord .Strafibnlt 1. In 
that tVy ibould suppose dint to lie done, wbicb 
is not proved to be. 3. That the Mattar^f Jsiw 
aHsetli so naturally from the blatter eF Fact, 
that it will ba imp^ible to separate one from 
tlie other. S. TtUU it is tlic courM of all judi* 
efitorics, first to settle the Verdict, aud upon 
(hat Io fi| (ha Argiii^nts, other^Nse he couM 
cooceive no possiblt way of procecdiiu; and 
therefore, ia the lord Straffur^s oame, be must 
humbly iiiueated, that the Lords would either 
wholly detennina tbe Matter of Fact (not wljfit 
tb«r it was Treasoo or no, for ihen all oihar 
p^eeHisgs in the law were unnecessary, but 
wlMther £ac or not done) or else to give theA, 
KAae states of ihe qucsciuu whereunio they 
might confine tbeasolvas. •* 

iUp^ thiAcioiion the bouse was adjourned 
for (W day, oor| hath *mct since; for the 
House of CummQUs are retumsd to their old 
biam, find wtU bear of no^ung hot thi Bill of 
Attaioder; but the lords seen to be mure 
sofote than bIfort, because they find that they 
base 00 authority lo declare a Tresion in a 
foct aittady past, the fiaJvoof tbe 33th of £dw. 
the 3rd being i%pealvd; wiihal, that iftba Bill 
of^Aitainder should procoid, tbe kipg hatbaa t 
great po«er to binder that et tbe last blow, aa 
any other *s(atute : but I hope (be lords will 
diuwete huA ofithai euey. 
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AU tbtj *ii|ch obliged (o Cbe lord TTw Kiog bto b^. ftccououd «dCo, for ib* 
Slratfurd^iciUoed^AKion or dMervio|; tnd loo90fU*eiMeueit nembtfi niicb more ofdh* 
aJI who lim b««u with iiim to the w Deer the H«ttA 'fbe Coinowm ere >,<»- 
king’s lerrice, corned ia their dbcoant for what u doue, ipour 
lauMnon, and diilikir ’^W proceedings ; will idrdtbimio that which »to be done. The*4H»k- 
douDdCM look * opoo i^^aRd tender their own siocM ^refbre of tbo present Coufcrence, is to 
eafety, all of tbecn jo Ukthlwod being aabject acaaaiot pour lonWpa with thoae tbinp, tbal 
to the ebaru of Treason, if erer they chance Mt4a6eJ the Coiomous^io paaung of tb» Bill; 
cube calM tp dp tbe king's serrice iifanp such df ibeiu as have e^e witluu aycapootp* 
place of iop^snu* and that I caa remamber, 1 am eoinulAdM 

I cannot ekjltte^w much tbe ?oke or tlio fr<tm CuDmons aw this tiraei to present 
multitude is iw^rjdtlred from what it was* uuto your lordships., 

* lately, nuthiog now talM of what shoukl be Uy Lords, m jadgment^frenteet otomeat^ 
but only bf what nuse be done i so ibsf thereare but two^yi for^turyiftg.thoae, that 

if tlie lord Straflbrd^ics, his very eoemies will are to give rbetn; either the icx ieM, the lav 
coofeai, that it ii done mori; for necessity, chan already established, or else tbs use of the same 
for justice; and Mhrr for tbg misfiseboa of pdhver for making uew laws. >vhereby the old m 
rancorous ippreheoslons, cAao for any guilii* first received ljfe.*->Ii\ the ursc.convderation of 

' «... tbe sealed laws, iothe degrees of Punishment, the 
poiitiredtw, received by geaeral cooaent, and 
^r tbe cnniBon toodi u suAcient, to satisfy 
tbe cooseienct oithe Jedge, in giving Jodg* 
meat according to them.—lo several countries, 
tbergisnottbf same nsasureofpamshnAt, for 
one and the tame otfence; wilful murder iu 

ness in ibe cause. 

April 49. 

Thursday last, vis. April 99, was designed 
fo^Use agitation of the longainienaiued bsii- 
ness coRcemicic ibe Ueucenanf; eud Uie wav 
was this: Tbeaonls did me*t at ibe grtiU EUll 
at Wesiminaior Hbout nice of the clock, not ui Ireland it is THhson, and so is tlie wilful burn* 
rlieir robes, nor did the Lord Steward sit upon iM of a I»uee, or a stack pf com i in the lelh 
hit sack, but with tbe rest promiscuously; nor orldan it is Fvboy to steal a hen, but ant to 
did the comnittee furihehense of commons steal a bone; and yet tbe judge in Ireland, 
atand at tbe bar, but sat with the rest of tbeir hath asjuit e grouDOtogive JudgB>entof High* 
rvllows; and the earl of StrafTurd sit bddnd Treason to thoH eases t|rere, as. here t^ve 
the place where h« used sit before; (lie JudgmeetonlyfifFelooi; andintltelsleofMan 
reason of thesi chutes was, because tire dyet of Felony ftfrtbe hen, as hereof Petty^larceny. 
was, appointed not,for a mecaiiig, but fora My Lords, inibeuHier cooiiderationofBiuig 
Conference; so cprioui are we (and that is all) the ^preine Power, ilie same law gives power lo 
htujut formadlids. Tlie Liiig,^aeeo, and prince the pariiapttfnt to make new lews, that enibles 
were there*', according to their cuitotu: out a tlie inferior court, to judge according to the 
man spake a word in die house all the time, old. The rule that guides tbe conscience of 
but ouly Ur. St. tlie king's Solicitor, one dm inferior court iiTroqi without, the prfser)pts 
of tbe Committee; whose drift and puqMst oftbe parliamaot, and of the oomreoo-law; id 
was to furnish tlie Lords with Reasons, why the other, tbe rtde is from rtithio, that sefee 
the House of Commtmi bad pAweeded with a fOfuU be ctMcemed, thet there be, no wilfuk 
Bill of Attainder: and withal, to reply lo wbat oppreaiioa of any of the fellow*Dembers, ihtt 
the lord Strafibrd bad spekee, either by himself no more blood be taken ihau wha^ Is necessary 
or his counsel, in matter of lew. br the cure, Uie laws and costomi of tbs realm 

Tbe Speech, concainiog a learoed Arguraent ai well enable tbe oer^st of tbii, aa of the or* 
un the Law of Treason, is here inserted Jroto diuaiy and judicial power. 
8 Rliihworth, dfd. My Lords, whet bath been said, is because 

M.. SI, lOHOT ARGUMENT ..law; 
. coucaBKiuo tfiE BiLL Of AmtUDK^ powcT, 10 mspea Dew.Uws ar«.for the most 

• Aprd 99tb, 1641. pan past by^ 
My Lords; Ibe lights, ciusens, aod bur« Tbia, soy Lords, tboa^ jnst and. legi^ and 

gesses of tbe Commons Houle of (Wiambat, therefore not wMly ea&luded; yet it was Mt 
have pasa^ n for tbent^n^of Thonus tbe oaly ground tbu put thi Coiombria upon 
earl of StrtSoni of Higtf Tressue. Tbe Bill the Biil, th^ did not inteod to. maki 4 new 
hath beV firammlued fVpai ibetft to yeur lord* Tream, and to coadvntr my Vsni of fttnfturd 
ships; it concerns nsg faim alont^ but yo& fork'; tk^ had in it otber coMsdefbrioni like- 
Mships aod (be comraotis too,eih|M in diA.^wise, which were lo this eftK*; ^ 
ftrent respects.—It conoemi his lorosbip the 1. Tbe Comioaa knew, tm in all former 
highest that can be in the Penal part; ee it ages, if doubts < »^w aroaa of great and ceneid 
doth, on the other side, us highly «mc«n mr concernments, the Parliemeot was aiasUy coh« 
Jordihips and (be Coromoos, in tba| wudF salted witbal for reeoletjon, which k ipe rva« 
ought Ui bethe tendereit, tbeJudicaiory witbin son t^kmaay acts «f parlmmtoi ere obif ^ 
tint, thel judge nut them wl» judge bim, and clarative of tfie oM law, not iutroduM^e of a 
in thstwbteh is mos aamd aaM|U owoi ibe u tbe Oeeat Cbsittr of our Lilwrt^ 
public of the kiiy^. | tbrStitutg g( $9 Ed. 3, ofTreasew; ibaSift* 
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taw of ibe Pn«|Mi»e, or Ute the P*ti. eod thu bj SovU’i o^tim of 
iiMi of Right; irnicliff Jere doabtfel in tba bnn^g o*er the Irah ^BL tfoo the mitlw 

nefc«iv«d PurlkiMnt (wbcfe U>c iutbs tSn)Arlt^; tbmIpcDdingof i Ww, if 
oU WKV U iltere«i, »nd mw mtde) th* doc mittm die cleuee tf 
filMH judge to cU;«‘tfiUdvmht ' tbe ^uute of €d». d, ^‘Mirthin the 

* t. Hr^n2«» (^lev proceeded chu ««7, (o 6mTreAM0, of eonpoimf ibe'deeth of tbe 
^nUtethoicicntplcfenddeUTe, wtucbcbrongb king. ^ .... 
ilbicie oc'proccniingiol'cftic natiire»cD^d«(4wve d. tfoiiber of ibeee two angle Mtts within 
rbni b tbtnuiancf and wuj of prMeellulf, ihcatituteof l5Jtdw. 3,yempoDpeukigaHi> 
iwcetbe Statute of cije ( lieu. 4, c. 17. and gctUe^ wbicb bath been Mved titainK him, 
mi>rt h\iy in Cbe liotl, No. 144. 'fbe proceed- that Cbere it a Treaaoa wjfe the fine cUuee, 

. inp of puHuuuent have umllj been ypoa an of corapaaainjg tbe death enw king* * £t it 
IndictiiMeifirai foaad. tboo^^n caMOl Tree* * noa Moaonc iiagQiajiiMnjavaut.' 
sen paftbidiriv ifaentioned VLtbe Statote of *4. 1 hat he Hath aeased. and Ukl eoldiera 

wliich imd not bm duoe in this open tbe lak^ects of Kriu^, t|amil ibeir 
case; doabts likmicuigtit rhe, for Trroaoai, aod at iliecr chargei.witbin ilia IritK lUtoCa of 
iM pardenUriy meniioMd in tlie Satiate bf Op I8(h of Hcyi. C, iHa^ both peieoa and 
S5 F.div. 5, whether tbe Dedanaory power of thing are within Uw lututc; I1iat the itttuta 
parliaoMnt be taken away, in wbai naaner rouint ia fofre to this da;, that the >parlie- 
thry were to be nada* ncid b; whoia, tt.ry find ment here hathcognoauce of it, and that even 

* ma an; Aitainden of Treoaea in |»Kiaw»nt, in the ordinary wa; of judicalufc, tliat if there 
for aetr thi« SOO yaari) but b; this va; of be aTreaaon andaTnicor, that the wantrof 
Bill; and agam, lliey know that whateorver jariadiction in tha5iidiciai wajr, ma^jostly 
tonid Vdone any othar way, ii aught be dona supplied hj BUI. 
fay cbis. 6. HuU hMcadeavoaringto avbvert the fur>» 

9. In respect of the ProoA did DepoiiUona, dameeul lawi and government of ilie realms 
thathat'e been made againit him ; for firat, of England and Ireland; and instead thereof, 
akboogb they knew not, but chat (be whole la inOodoce a tyrannical government agonist 
Bvidooce* which barb been given at I fie bar, Jaw, is Treason by the rommon-law; tlmt 
in eyeiyparc of it,isiufiicieMN; comprabended Ireaeoaeat the onmtnon>iaw are not taken 
wiebio the clierge, ^if diervit tlie; shoeld be awny by ihestetiite ofSS Edw. 9,1 Ueo. 4, die. 
niitaken, if it siwdd pr^e oiberwne, ale inby uor any of them.» ef be made of seen Rvidewce in ibis way m S. ‘niat m this Case aOt«ds, u is jost and 

; wherein so as Evidence He aiven ie, it is necessary to retnrt to the, supreme powei in 
no way rertoiiite that tbare ihooM have bevo paHiament, in case all llie rest should fail. 
My Articles or Chaige at all; and sn in' the 01*these sU, fiv^of them areTtiAinn, within* 
caeeofd'Mible tsstimony upon the Scntiiteof the cMopam of the Uwt abvady established, 
tile lit £dw. 4, wtietliev ^ne direct Wanes, three within tbe statntl of f$ih EiHv. 9, and 
with odien, to drciomtancev, had been single one within tbe Inah itatute,kthe other by tbe 
or doable (esHiaofiy f Andallhoegb single teati- cmiewn lew of England.—If but any one of 
■nny might be* sufikieat to kadsjy pevvate. iboae sii consi^emUont bold, tbe commons 
cooscienecs, yet how Ibr k would been conceive, (betwpoii the whole ai«tcr,eb0y had 
irtiifacttMy m a judicial way, (wHbre farms of good cme tw mm Ihe Bill, 
hiw are move to be stood opuo) wea nnt so My Lords, For ifce first, of Levying War, I 
dear; whereas in their woy of BiU, private ilwll tnake bold to rand thp case to yuor lo^« 
satisfiictioii to each iAtn*s conacieooe n wd^ sMm before 1 speak to it is thus. The Eerl 
dent, although Do>Uride«M bad beto gives in dsa ^ warrant uoder bis band and seal, give 
nsaN. authiwi^ to Robert Savil, a stgrant at arms, 

MyLocds,The proceedtog by way of Bill, it »and bis deputies to sets such numbers efsoh 
was not 10 dedM yoor fordshs^ juetioe a the dim, horse and fiior, of the aruiy in Ireland, 
jadidal way, ia tiiese ebigewdeof ibe state and togetber with an officer, as tbe serJeant sbo^ ’ 
kiiigdoto; It wea to husband thee, by sifeacmg think fit, upon bb msjesty'isuljeas of Ireland, 
tiiofedoabta, tbsv coneeived it tbe yediait agmHtbeir wiH; tins wArant was graated by 
and surest way. My iofds, these ere lo dieet, tSp Bart A the arid, tn compel the subjects of 
tHeibiagsebe Coffiimma cook iett their conkk Itblead a su^nic to the unlewfiil MmtP^ 
demtioa, in respect of tbe itiaauer aud way uf aad orders maM bv Am Earl upoo ^aper pstk 
^oceeOing agabiet iNe Earl. . ueo^ etbibited a ram in cmeof ptirm ^Me¬ 

in ^ aeit dace, 1 aga to declare BUtoyosr rem betweigMiortyaud par^; tins warrant was 
iordslw, tile tbiags (bey took mto char eosrsi- aaeeoted iymfkil mid fas depotlei, by seming ef 
dmwiSiio respect of tbosnatter aod merits ioldiese,botbbefee arrd foot, upon diversof tlw 
«K«tM Cansv, and tiwy are coeaprefaended subjects of Meed egaiiiic tiieiv vnlls, in war- 
wsthiotiMi# di tech. like MAOcryaad at divere times tbe soldiera 

1. Tbut thOM ie a Trmwon within the smteie ^ofltimiid u^ the pmties, upon whom sheg 
S, %jf Le^ng of War npoa the wtra Mod, tad wasted their goods, until wca 

matter oftbetbiu Article. ' tiae esHbey bad sabmitted themetlves vaio 
*e. If «ot by acreallevying of ^r, yet by tboee wskmo esdordm. 

•dviiiag, aod dedarvag bis laseatioa e) war/ My Lo^s,Tbie is a Levying War wMim tbi 
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itatut« of &5tli Bd«. 3» 1^*01# i0^|hl«l» tfaCBCoaretonopiirpoi^fortteDiKotettioi^ 
(ato or«4 * Um mm do Uwj o«r mo of oomoiwinginw kioc^ dMCfcr, hid frUv 
' (ocd kio| in iM rciiD, thu v inctadod fl ^ wbkhjonn 
^Trenm.’ * * iw ifaioK cboporm of tbo kta|,dotb mcm* 

1 tht]! oodeiTOur m diii to nuke d«M Q» «nri2/ coo^iMi b» dooch.” 
youf lord&b|A» 1. What ibnll he a (evynM of ■ — -..i ... i>. 
war, ra respect of the jboUto or caueo « it ^ Bot does he Where m the trat^ or 
S. Whet $Mh be Mid e feryteg of otr, io re- ihelogie^of thti neecMKyf 1aoor Lev vnier^ 
met of tlw action or Uiieg ' S. Aed le end^TrcaM trieli, 1 |;rent. They beee peeled 
the third piece, I iheU ep^y tbem to ibe pr^ thk eooKractioa upon tb* tUCate i yes eet tid 
•nit uM. . . ** tbey^ (0 ietbe voede* h» persoo/aAd eieke 

It will be greand 1o lbii leryiof of ver, ttnc aorel fedectiooe on the dMChe of Hicietd d, 
force* mey beiiiMd, ead likevbe tued w war*, eod Edvanil. Leeibeni coonder o& theo^er 
like deeoner, and yet do leoyine of ver viihin Kind, tbe ceeo Henrf he wm K»«ce 
the eCUuie, tbec k. wba Use nrcce ere railed prtiracd fiir liyt eipfaie^urpoM of preierrjng 
end employed ap^ prlvM endi, eiiber of re* hh life, eed wai racy certfelJy jfreeerred elivo 
Wife or iatereit. , br yean; oorii it yet koowa bow be eeoe by 

Befi)re this lUtdte in Edaard the lit’i time, ou deeib. Tbe Rmietion of the Jodfti bo 
the title of e Ceiile wii iit didereice between tbe Bari of Eeies's Trial m tbe year JdOO, ear* 
the earls of Hereford end GlottCemer, for ibe lietthm neoeedey fiirther idlL It k there do* 
ineiouiniDg of the pdwmiioe on tbe opp tide, dfered to be (he coosepoeBce oi * trery rebel* Ssf d niainf of it on the other; forcce ver^ * i>on/ eod pot ^oeined to war efalrkK tbd 

iied oa either tide of iuey buodred men; hiaf*ipenoa; etid fbk » eejint a oonebmpa 
er Diercbed with biooeri diiplayed, one ae tbe otbcr.-—Bsemme tbe words o^bk Lev 

agetnat anotber. Jn the parliiiseot^Jo tbe dOtb •• to Edward Srd'i reiga, u if it were tbe iav 
year of Edward 1, tbii waa adjudged only Tree- of P^aod, and ont tbe coocluioa there ; 
p«M, and either of the aria deed 1,000 marki ^ oader the praudicei and bibiu of thiakiaf, 
apiece. to which oor ttbos are %cciHtQmod.~I beltere 

Aller the Staiate in Hilary Tern, in the 15th theStalote bad m fiew a caae of War and Be* 
of Kdw. S, in the KingVBeocb NkboJai beliiM, whA mkht not be directed agunet the 
Ifuntercone in warlike Manner aith 40 men, kieg'i lifot and ibia opmion wdi be mrad noat 
nnued anuingst other weagoaa, with gutu, (lo ^igreeable to the aute dPthat age, by tboea who 
antient, ai Ippe^ by that fiecotd, they were) takeabepaita t#eaaiuoe lU bitory atten* 
^d much spoil ill tlw maaoc of the Abbey of tkely, aed the coaditiOQ of ihia'and tbe nergb* 
Dorchester iii^lw county of Oiford, thk was buuneg kagiocaa. There ia a great autbonty 
acoounied'nb Trenaun, and M it hath been held >n oar law on my mde in thia point. Cluef Jna* 
by ihe ^udfef, That if ooe or mora Towo^ip, ooe.BAioke, who rompiltd mokt of UaAbndg^ 
upon pretence of aafing tbeir coinxaoaa, do ia a mepfeit the reigna of oeo. g,MKi hts abn, woin 
threibv umI wai^ike manner throw in ini^nrea, TreaMna were readily anuMd to any conatno- 
ibk is only a Riot, BO Trecaon. two, doebta about the caatAdes^ to doprier 

I Jie words of the Statote S5 Edw. $, clear tb^ king of hk crown^eAMiar it ia wkbio tbe 
thii point, that if any marf ride armed open^ atatgre of Treasmit. Beoae^ be aayi,0Be may 
oTMcredy wkh men at arms, agaioataoT other, deprive, fl|C. withpotSeq^ing tbe death; thd^ 
to kill and rob, or Cm 4%o\a biin oi^il ha hath fore, be adda, a atatute waa had for thia Caae 
made Una and ratfeom for bk deUmanee, ebb nndo Heo. 6, and Bd. 6. See fini. Abr.Trea* 
is declared not to be Treusoo, but F^ooj er aon pL 14. What need bare we of more f Tha 
Trespa«,ai che caae abal] reqoire: all the print* ddaM of a /edge oAdee a Tudor pmea, ojnn' 
^ StiMTea which iiase it eovenly or Mcret, nre aocb a Miut and agtiMC tha crown, may aiofd 
mispridied, for the worth m the ParliajBftit a Ntkfoctory dearmMi of tbe dooU to vihjeela 
KuJJr ai appears in the Iftb, are, DiteoScri- of a Btwinck prinedi The aifomeot ipoa 
mftt ea $eeretemaii, opmi or secrecly. tbe two cam of twf|nD| War ud deprfnBg of 

So that, my lords, in tbk of Levying War, the crown, ktbeaaise. Aadthiileacnpl Jtdgt 
*tbeact b not so'lko^ to be consi^ced, bot aa did certainly not eocooiage tbe aef^twoof 

in all other Treasona antf Fetooifo, gee titim, Aw king's aaduiity from bk peraeD,*lB dw 
wiiJi what intent and perp^f My l^rda^If branch of tha Lao of ^fienun. It vaadd bo 
the end be considerate ra myiPg war, it may eqaidly jivt to 9^ Cht eoovam if Aa above 
be ^df that it caimot be a War, naleai agnlnat a^amuit, mod to mjt Urn Wvyitt ssor Bust be 
the king, (or tbe %ordi ofthe lUMte ott, * tf dw of deaigp agaiost the lini^aBb,beeauaeif 
* ^ man levy war agaioac Am king.' tt vere othafwke, Awra vAaaofieed toprevida 

That these wordi aitend fmthef than to ibe for it by the dm ckoM of ooaipeM^i Ac 
pehon of the kiog,i^ipem She woitk of the Maay of tbwargoMaotnio the State Trkli lend 
statute, whk^ b ibe Nrpnoiuf dedarei it to be to tks inforaooe, mknova to tbeir auAm* Ik 
Treaaoni to compasa aed imagiaiilie dealh of k tba ooneeqncnco of lord Bacon's (taieaaMaf 
the king; and afUr other ircaaona, thk k to be tbe Judged Op(i>iM,lA hk Tfoeeoni^ tk* 
declved to be treaeon, to levy var apuaet Am ef bet, aodvi May other «xiMplaa^A|Wi 
king,.If tevyiog of war ciceoH oofomdtthaa the iAoeaveaency ct doctnaeMl 
10 we penoa oi fho king, tbeae^worde of ttie eppeir, (tom the fotlowiog ritv ofih. ZT H be 
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It if A w AgAlnil tbe k'if% when ioicnded ' true to tbe king end com* 
* fornkemriotiof itoUw»or|oremiD«Btiaeaj thej wottid coke iioiiJVi| hu( 

I»rto{tb<«i or to deMiov'eny of the greet e44lAi|lfdUfbr,puai»bedn!niieftwithdMtb; 
ofbcert of the kusgdom. Ibit'k n levying iref fho intendment ngeiut tbe person of Ibe 
against tbe king: ^^rTbe mtest wu, to tsiabfisb the laws of 

t '. Because die king doth protect and oiain- ViiUnage and Serrit^e, to bum; at! the Ite* 
tainghe Laws in ererj parp of them, and tbe cords, to kill the Judges: TJiis in the P&Hui* 
great ottceri, to wiiose care behatb, in hia own nsMt of the 5di ttd. No. 91, 59, tlie 5rst 
stead* delegated die exrcudno uf (hem. . , part, ise^lirtd to jft Treaaon against the kirjg, 

9. Hecntiseihej ard the kiug*i laws, he is the and agaiost iht law. 
IbuflCaid from wheoce, io their ie?enl ehanoets, In tlv llib ii. 5„io perlianeoi, the railing 
tbey are derived to the lohject; all our Ii^ict- of Forces agiipit the Cooiinissioners, appointed 
meuts run thus, tr«e|iasftM laid to be dooe, b^ act of Padiecneot the >ear before, adjudged 

* contra pacem don|ioi regis,' the king's peace, 'irgeMo by all the Judged, 
for eiorhiuut uifencea, tbou^toot intended Tbesmtutet Mary cap. 1^, eoacU, That If 
against tbe kid^'a pataon, against tbe king, bis 19 ornsore shall endeavc^rl^ forte, lo alter 
crown and dignity. , any of tbe laws or stafiites of the kingdom, be 

My lords, diii roastroction is made good, by shah froo^i such a*tiase iherh Ihniterf, be ad« 
divert Autliorities of great wsigbt, ever uoct judged only as a Felun. This act was to 
tbe Statute of 96ib of P.d«. 5, downwards. tiouo bat to tbo ont (Mrliament, it is expired, 

In Rd. 9*s lime, sir Tbo. Tslboi coai^ired it shews by Che words oak, that tbe utfeace 
fbedestbaf ihedukeeofGhwcesierandLnucns* was h^r before tbe making it, ^ 
ter, andsomeniherof tbe ^eert; furtbeeflect* My lords, lu quee%ElisaMlh*s time. Grant, 
ing of ir-ty bed caused several people in the wd diven eppreoticcs of LondoA, to the dujU'* 
county of Chester, to be armed in warlike man* ber of 900, rose, and assembled avTower*bin, 
ner in asseioblifs iu tbe parliameiy, lield ia the esrried a cloak upon a pole instead of a ban* 
if ih R. 9, No. SO. sir 'rbomss Talbot being ac> ner, their inient was to deliver divers Appreu- 
cused of 'IresMA tor this i li is there do> iices out of prison,that had beeacomndetod upf>n 
clered, iusomiicbasoneoftbem was Lord High a Sentence in die Star-Chamber for nuts, to kill 
Steward of Eriglniid, and tbe other High 0^ the lord mayor of Loodon, and for seuing prises 
sublc, that this w«u done in destrvctlon of on Victoals. Id Trinity unn, 9t Elis, divers 
estates of the realm, mid of ibe lows of tbej of (be Judges were consulted wiihol, end re* 

' kingdom, and therefore adh>d^ TreMon, and solTtd,Tbat this was a Icryiog of «^r ugiunst 
the Judgment seui down iato tlie King's Bench, tbe queen, being ii|icnded against the govern- 
01 appears, Easier Urm, in tlie 17tb IL 9, io tbe meet and o£cct9 of die queed, juid iherefore 
King’i Beach roL Id. 1 liese (wo lords had Gnat sod others were eiecuteo as^'Heitors, 
geared in the 11 K. 9, in nuunieoance'ef.t^ AfUrwsrds, hi that queen's time, divers of 
act of parliamenf node in the year befer%-qoe the coooty of Oslbrd consulted, to go tiwctlicr 
of them wsi of tbe CommisMoners appoint^ by from boose to briuse in tlist county, and thence * 
Feriiamenc, and oip of tbe Appeafors of those to London end other narts, to vtdxh t\itm to 
who would haveqgertbptwn it , take Dp arms, for die* inrowirir in uf all inclo- 

The duke of f iinaiim likewise was oqp of sores febrooghout England. Ni^iing was done, 
she lords, that was lb biee^been ii^icted of dot oo smenbly. Vos thesuiutc of 13 Elii. 
Treasoo, for eodeavouriog tbe msiotenance of c 1, during tbe quaen'^ 114^, made^ it Treason, 
it; aodtherefufb coospirii^ of their deaths is to intend, or advise to levy war against die 
said to be in destruction of ibeir laws; Tbit queeo. * 

'there is declared Co be Tredk^, tbet coocerned in Easter term 59 Elis, all the Judges of 
the person .of tbe king end coumoo-wcaltlu England met about the case, it wus resolved by* 

In 'that great losarrectiuii of ibe villains, tliOD, tsbt tbit was a war intended agaiosc the 
and meaner^Mple, ia Rd. S*s dine, they took que<n; they agreed, That if it bad beeu o(one 
anust^ < Quod regin coipmuoibushdeiitaiem tuwasbip or more, upon prnU interest, and % 

,-* — claim of right of Coinmoe, it bed not beeu 
levying war agaiost the kiiq^, to AMume royal Treason, hot this was to tbrotpm all Joclosures • 
autAonty by mrce, it c.'knnot be restrained to thmugh*tlw lyngdomt wbereumo these parties 
any panicuLr braiiclyof tbe prerogative. U should pteuna no* daim. That it was aniosc 
must be irealoo to to assume any one of them, ihe law, io reganl^that* tbe Statute of MntuA 
Of these there ie none lourecleany ascenaioeU, gave pomer oflndoearce io many casee^ qpoti 
tbaii the adnifiistradoo of justice. This pro- tKu resolodou firadeaw and Bonoo were ei^ 
ceeds froep the Crawn as the Fountain of Jus* cuted gt AyoMIqw^l m Oxfordshire, (be place 
tice, fiom wbeocc sU Com u ere to derire ib^ wHbre they iutended tbe 5m reodexroiii. 
iawididnu. Tberefure, to erect aedi tribunal, So that my lords, if (bp end of it be to over- 
end td ^eiDtain it with force, (any force eofi* throw any «ib^S^ateii aqy part of the law 
deni for ^ purpoee, accoroing to Fotfer) is andeeeuled governmeot, or any of tbo great 
Icryinc wa( ^aiosl the king, by * doing that odfoerf iotrdeted wiih tbe caecatk» of them, 
* which tKe kii^ ought to du ia governmeift as Cbk is a war^oiiast tbe king. 
* kin^' X^iders oa the Law of.lieaioa, io Le> My lords, It i|i4 be further coDiidenblc, 
fyiag War, p. 77. . whii shall biutfcouatcd a Lerying dt Wari in 
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mp«ct of U^e tctiooi *nd thiA|i do^t 
19 H dedifii) to tlur tome ptrt of tbe loi^ ud 
preMut VvoruBtffkt, for tU effecting of, 
people M prorided of mniy laiUered io|;f> 
cbcr into trw^jg, bvt efeenrords morfeh not 
bainieK di»pla^kd, nor do heiltm ter<%fert, 
whether the antiy tb«msdre9,«nd gvuient^ 
Ifeliier upon ibis de^p, be e wor, or Mch pn^ 
MculiLwi of the deugn with force; rfs meket il 
treason within the stetuU f * 

tl486 

had M been n Tfwsoo, u wpenfs by‘ the 
urf WOJ^ of tba of 95 Iui«r. S, hdiord- 
OMAtwned, of macemog openly ur eecreik. 

But my ilkew of Cambrid|r and 
^ndgewater, they were of ibe coospimey with 
the Villaias, as eppeari io tbc Parhuoient*^! 
of 1 Rich. 9, n. 31 39, where the towns 
of Cwttbrklite aud Bridgewater are oxprtiily 
oac^ed ou ef the jteneral Pardon madeio 

.... the ViUams; this betog done h» rermnee to 
1. U tins be not a wur, in. respect diat»it no- tbit dorigo of the Villaini, of eltehne tbeliwts* 

eouarily occusiuoe baatile preperabooe ott the tbia wet that abich loSde h Treaann. 
other sale, if ibe deeigji went no foriber, than the m- 

9. rrnin ilic words of tbe statute, eball ley i<<rciog obedienoe^to cbM l^per Orders made 
war^und be tbercH^probpbly attainted of open by b>i^f, it p^ai aafficteat it was lo lubsot 
deed, by people ^tbeir couduioo; alcbongb oueioudauieaUii pert of the law ;*Dsy, insect 
the baru conspiring l>i ooC ao open deed, yei tbc whole law; whai use of law, if be niebt 
wlietfier tlieariaiogaml dsawbig of mew U^e* 
thcr, ben(»t an open declarabon of war ^ 

In sir llwHnis Tuibut's Case beibre cited, in 
il>e 17tli Jl. 3«tlie acts of force are eYurca>cd 
ill the PurliatuoAt Roll; lliat l>e caused divers 
olllic peopla of the couny of Chester, ir> be 
ntAiicd id a warlike toaoner ii» esaemUies, here 
is du uircliiog, no bauuers displayed^ 

In the fill) lion. A, William Bell aud TImin&s 

dnicrand dctembteofinco'iriLitesal hkowD 
pleaiare f Tbit was against UAi lew notoriously 
declared in Irdsml. 

In the cfose Uoll in lire Tower, in tlie f5th» 
of Bd. I, a Writ went la the Juiiices in Ir^ 
land, that kingdom at* that rime was govrroed 
by Jostices, declanng, 9)»t spun iietUions 
they were not to fleserinino ^ny Titles batweeu 
party and party, upon any pretence of prodt 

Cheyney, called lire < Heruiite of the queen of ^ ^ 
• P.wiesJ to ofcrthrow tlie leas and ciiiloins of ^ Cbaucery; sans at 
tl«r*alu.; .ndfor iIk-efeceingttfit, ihc, wilt. P?®.®*?*'*"'.... ^‘1* «>f of 
•00 inurr, mei t.w tijfr, »nd occluded upon ■ ‘'^1!" i ji'lc «l ltmd» or 
coorte of rusin. urcalcr fortu in tl« Mum, of ^ ‘‘'•'sVDench, 
Keiv, ».id il» .dj«tm »bir« : Thi. ndjui^rd ' 
Trf uMin ; tlwsc a ye open acts. 

I My lanUb ^of the Application of botli these, 
lu (lie C'lwe ill qiuHioft : 

t. In cuspeci of tli^end of it: here was a 
%yaragiuDat (ho king, it was tosuhrert the laws; 
this being the defign for tlie clTectmg of it, be 

This declared in the lustructions for Iiflund, 
in the laiicr end oi kiiig James i time, iinJ by 
Ilia I’rocJaqiStkai in Ins imdexy's lime; my 
lord took notice of Ibe/o; cdled ihe commis. 
sioo«s»anrTowobearKd cum ntissfoi tars. 

The law lakl. Ha should not tin is proceed 
in tb« subversroi) of it, to daitli he will, atnJ 

nssumud to his own |wrson cm arbitraly piwrer will ^nforcc obedience hy tbe«arruy, tli^ is as 
over die lives, iibvrlies, and estates ufbisma* 
iasty'i subjrcts, ainl detertpined Causes upon 
PAprr^lPetitions, nt his pwo will and pJeuMire; 
Ubediencv must te 4^rced%y the army, tliis » 
declared by the Warrant. 

My lurd», If it be said that the Warrant es* 
prsmeth oot any intent of subvertiog tlm laws; 

iDUch^in respect of llw end, as u» endeavouc 
the oeenbr^w of ihg Sfatutca nf loabouren, of 
Victuds, or of Merton f><r Inclosares; here is 
a Warraot against the king, in respect of the 
end •. 

0 ** The same urb'tr.iry confusion of right 
I ft k* V 

it ctpressttb folly one of ibe prijicipal loeana, and wrong, encouraged the ptirliainenUry 
whereby Uiis wa^ to he done, ihnl is, obadieocl;’ leaden in Cbarles ibe Ist'i tiBie,io clarge Ion! 
Li^his arbitrary orders upou Paper-PetlLsons; ScnUfonl with hatinc: subverted the laws, and 
*im9 was done in reference to tlie mun design, thereby commirted (ligli-Treason. It way the 

III tlie Cmcs of vI^ town of Carabriette and Article which they laboured tlie most, and per- 
sir William Cogan, they have for^^ly ^cen haps tbey judged rightly; because, by being 
riled to your lonbjiigji uptfit other octamoos, ceoeral uid iadistioct, it tyts-capal:^ of en* 
the things in tlietuselvesvcre nut Ttmoq, they* oradng any utfenceahao malice and faction 
w«*re not a lerying of war. Im ihui of (taow could (irid no other nams Aw. They oeold not 
bridge,4li^Cowu Dec to^^r, sod in a fomble bare sltenjpced ihh with effect, if loo Law of 
jnauuer broke up the UaiversiC|«TvMsiiry, gud Treason had been properly di^ed; or if tbe 
took out of it the ltecords,aQd fiei^oceapif tbe^ Binds of men, tbe learned os well as (Iw vnlgsr. 
Liberties of ibe Umtvmiiy over tbe ibwii. io foul wot been ohaouredorpmerted by che dpc* 
tlio other, they ufvBridgayrattf a|prchedte tlie 
Hospital, andcomp^'lleatbe master of the 
pital to deliver unto them certain E^idaBcea, 
that donceroed the Iowa, end' foroed him to 
Biter iato a bond of 900/. 

irinee which had tyeen long current, on tbe 
suppoeed auiboKty of adjudged Caie|. It ii 
eanoui^but UmencaUa too, lo find b^Jobn, 
with tvBoia the mainieoancoof this Arti^ lay, 

.... —.— ^ ^ . uigiog them all and relying upon them, |o 
These,if doot.upoo these pnvm«s tlooe, prove i«d StradbH guilty. Tbui did tbi ia- 
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• t. lo Ttmtct 9i Ui« AciioM^ vbetbfer iber« 
Wtubv • Lcfjfifi| of or ou fpeo deed, 
or boUi. \ 

My lonk, IVre m •■ %noj lo Ireloed it 
thot tim^ of «,U00 bone and fool; bv tbi* 
Wemni there is e hUI desif&uioo of this 
wbole arm;, and an tAigooMOC of it over lo 
Sneille fi>r this jfurpose. The Warrant gites 
biin power fn>0t time Vlime, lo lake a» inanj 

upon die subject vbicb killed 
their eeide^ consumed and wastM ‘ibw 

Year Lirddups olverte ^|reat dAem^ie, 
where na men |o apou a deegn idenei and 
when leni Itdb an arm^ of 600, n^ cngaferf in 
the eame sertke, ao man; were.mot as were 
■nficseut to eserute ibe cusmand, if upon a 
poor man fitvar.^nore apon a rich; if the ik 
nad aM al^ tbe wholt armf muii make 

w k K jk4 * * 

auldiers, borse aad ixHf with an officer ibtuugh* it goodi Tbe reason that tbe Sheriff directed 
out Lite whole arm;, y Uraself sbal| please; tMiM;*or b«u with one bailiff to do execution, 
bare ia tbe terror and awe of the whole am; a, l»ecaeae be bath the oammaiid of ibe law, 
to enforce obedience. My lords, If tbe Eari the kiu^'a writ, and ibt mm amiMut iu aie 
kid aimed 9»00lk boraa ai^ <ibo(, and bmed nl‘ reaialnnce. Here ia*lbe Wnrrmot of a Gone* 
them mio companiel to ihia nnd, year lord* ral of an Army; Uipe h {bis pesie esarcilas, 
•hipa would ure coaoeived, that this had been tbe Power of the Amy, uffeei tbe awe of the 
e war. It ia as much aa ia tlie case of airl^ whole Arm; aia nSay mrce more, than sitty 
uiaTilbnt, who armed tliem in asaembisea. wiiboat it; anff alibDii^* never almve aix in 

llkis ia (be lao»e wtib a breach of true! one place, yet ia several pans of ibt kingdom 
added to it. ^ u xSm same ti^mi^t bn above wij; for 
* That Army whieh was drat raieed, and affiew aemiof of Soldiera waefre^urnt, it wua cIm or- 
wards commiiied to hii tnwc, for the dakuie* dii^a); courae for eaecutiou erhis orderi. 
of ihe people, is now deeoned bim to their The Loid-Lieut|uaiii of a wont; ji> Glig* 
deatremma. XbinMiifnetion of tbe ana; by land bath a deeigu to alter tbe laws niid 
hia warrant, under bra hand and aeiJ, ie an vemment; nay, admit the dragon goes not w> 
open act. My lords, iiere is aotooly to open high, he d^v dobras tiuis muck, he will order 
act done, but a levying of war, loldiera, b^ tbe iwhoiJera and caLMcs of inhubiiania 
1h^ and foot, with ao officer io warlike man* of the count;, pu his own will and plensure^ and 

doth according; proceed upon Pa ;wr>rc i i nous; 
Justioe of crown proaecutioiie oegt with a re* bmeeing tlicre i^l be dhobedicner, he grants 
talietiOQ here, iu the iojueiice m a poindv out Warreott under bis liand and seil, io the K«ution. So bred it, loo, with ingd. depmy4ivuieAafiiaeadcapiainioftbel>due<f* 

men as he canorh cofopUin, when mty Bands that upouVefusal, they will take such 
rcceivt (be same meMore aa thev mete. Mr. oomber of (he Traii)ed*&iHJi ibruiti^h tlte 
St. John seems nolmore onjuai wan bk predo- count;, with* omcen, aa tMi; shall think gdnd, 
ceasoiv,and to kave aa goM reaaoo ae they, and m them epon tbe Unda.afd houaeaof* 
wteo bi ccndudei, * This ii aa mobh, in re* (be rdfusere, soldm in a warlike tMoner ore 
* luect of the end, aa to endeavoor the ovef> frequeod; sessed upon them accordingly; your 
r tbmw of the Slatuiea of i^ehouren, ot Vic* lordshipa d<i conceive, that thia la a keying of 
* cutis, or of Menou for Indosures.'-WiM^ war within tbe statute. * 
Jenktos, who ^aa imprisoned by the |^m* llie Case in qOefCion goes funher in these 

.meat for his cotnit; to ibeni, emplo/ed bis two respects: Tnac it ia mure against ibede* 
boaraof condnereent iff enflectioi^togemer (be cUretl [aw in IreUnd, not ool; acoinst the 
varioua acts of Law-Tyranny which they bad CognM4aw, but jjkewiae against the Statute 
practiced, tie chirffy drew hie poieta ot eon* of t8 Urn. 6, agiinst Uie ActaW the Comniia- 
atnictire treason frwu^St. John*# Argument, ffienera; agunst Pfoclamadona in pursuance 
publiabed by iUeir'au(liofity,aud retorted them uf the law ; agaioK iluit liimsHf lofik notice ol 
upon bis enemies, iu order to Prove ll•em, by narrbw-hearted comnuM»ORers.^fn Lhts, that 
** * * * '** of Higl^TreaaoA,^ hem wanan Arnu, tbe loldiers by profemioii. 

6oak fiomt clothe Artidet agaioat Caidmol Wolaey lcta<^ them of grea(er terror, 
fbair oba oracle, guilty 

or the Artidet acaioat 
contato this Charge qf •ahveitriig the laws, than from fre^ioUers of the same cminiyv^, 
en^>reed in tbe same loose manner, bnt ibou^ M; lords, I have now done with the first of Lff- 
there dm 44 of them aliogesbcr, tbe; do not vymgofWir. •• 
atrain she point to tbe condasioft of High* Tbe Seaynd k tbe MncninatioB, tbe advw; 
Trcaaon^agamat him. These Anidei were the oPaWar. The ekaeiD^di, reltaopon a War* 
acts of t\ke Privy^oqncil, and probahJy drawn nnt to SaviM tod tbe Mvice in the tSd Atti* acts ot tbe i'nvv^^oqncit, ano prooauy eiawo nnt to aavuef and tne MVice m tlie fSd Atti* 
by sir Thomas Mom«the Cheacellor. Of the de. • Tbe Wmrant abews areaohi^n-of em* 
same kind are tbe Aruelca (of Higb*Tr«aaoci ploying the o(d Army cif Ireland, V>\be op* 

like Adaftery as Treiaoo, there la ao ipm be goectament^and w%bt do Avery thing which 
aspire^ to (bedignity royal. The Articiai of fower nugbc admit; be pioeaidtd fanher in 
AecMcUoa ^moat bis bmtbar iba I^rott^, tpeeeb \o hm mmmn ni tbece words; «Ydh 
though mom ifanaonable ia their nOare, are * have go AcAn m Maad, yoe may employ 
rot enbid by that name.* Laden ou the Law ' to radage ikjejimadean.^ • 
afTmoftto Leryieg WoTi 86. ' pot tegetber, them is 
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ft Micbtntuoa,« pncikt^ ta ftdTka tn Ltfj tm, ti»j loitis, ihhtyw 15 Eltz. bjlict 0/ptrw 
Vfu, apd br foRe to oj^rw aixl dasuoj lui liament f ii tn intend theJfcr^ 
AaitttjV M^ceC ihg of tnr; tliis &«e^ vu adjudged befcie Cm 

It hath been muI» ttc Slaiuea of 95 Edw* purliofl>cnt; The cftrft wn» ■dioduod ioUiUote 
9, ia ft p^ol low, ond caonoe be UiLeti hy 

ftnd eDDfttNJCMn, there no«t b« on nc* 
tuftl vrftr; cbe Sntute iNkes it TreaaoQ tn 

couiiterfeit the Liog*i Coin, (he enfeptfuc, the 
raiiiM of Forofteea i» m luHew be 
dotii AftiPiaiiifft peratl<re, ac^hr coio. 

liftmenc if u m^lreason, tn intend iheJ^^ 

ihg of irv; clki^ ^te^ was adjudged bftfcie CM 
purlkmcnt; The cftrft wna ndjodged io HiUftev 
term; the {NirUftment be^UA tint till the Am{ 
folJoM lug. Ibtt, uij iord»» ii a Ceae juitgea 
poin’» tMt the pjiactuiuff to lerj War^ iLouj^U 
DocJiing be done in eiecoiion ol it, ia Tretaon. 

Object.—Itnia^ be nl^ecied^ 11>fttw'lbnft 
Cfti^ the conipifiug egainat the mliole 

Hj Lordftf Thia it only laid, uocprofdd; the kiogdom, indoded ijy (|»eeii, And wai ft cooi« 
iftw u oihmm'm, lt>1Ken. C, to\. 49, there ad- pamini bet dtatrociiou, »• well aa ol thtf kiB|- 
jadgftd> That iba conipiriog amJ akbng 10 clonis, bere the odrioe wai to the king, 
counteneit Coin wm' Treason, and Joiiice Autw.—Tlieftbnswer isdipttThiitthe Warrant 
Stamford, fuj. 5S1, ftad449 b of opinion, that waa unknowniio hit Ci^at wai a Ida* 
tiiii, or the coiirprmf to pooaterieii the Oreat chinatioo nf War aguluat tlie people and iows» 
beal, (I Treosou. 'Ine Statute'H, Ifau/ ilaJI ^herein Id/majesty** penouwua cneogud^tur 
counterMt rhe Oreat Svd, eooeptfing to do it ^roiectiOA. 
by die Book n Treason; if a nan take the Secoodlyv That ibe AdviA rras to bis inajet*' 
liroad Seal fioni ohe patent, and pat it to nno- ty, aoravates the offence, it eus au atuoipl 
tfier, here is noeoaDterAitiag,itU taiiinghKiot, ^fkuch "M the edeoco; it wua an nltmopt tr^ 

ft^d tlierefore Treason, as it adjudged is 3 II* only upon the kiui^dpu, but apou (ha Sacred 
4, fol. 95, and by the opimoo of Stamford. If Person aitd liis 0(bM con; himself was hctlii 

I f iHlIlhl liTsl 11 I ^niiiTrr TTi TtiTi Tfc J 1IT1 \K liMl iiVM* In il ictd 
(hat clause of die Statute of Leryuig of War, 
yet it is wuhin ilie first, of compoaaiag the 
dealh of the king, as that whicb ueeesaatily 
tends to the destruction both of king and people, 
upon vrfioM safety and protection he »to tn- 
gi>gv hitnseif. Ihut tlut is Treason, hath been 
odjudged, both vAer the Scatutes of 1 lien, e, 
V. 10, and 1 queen Mai^; so much ioiUted 
upon 00 tiA other side, In ilie 34 year of 

Hen. 4, one ^bdshaJ coming fruin London, 
f<»uitil one BerparO at plough, 10 tlie pariah of 

* Olicy, is tde V'oohiyof liertloid, Beniurd asked 
BftUlml bbat news I he told luin,chai the newt 
was, That king Itinhlrd the Sinl was oliTe in 
ScoUaril (which.was fulse/ far lie was deed), 
and that by Miosummer uciC, he would come 
inin EngUnil; Beni ird asked bnu, Wbut 
were be»l to be dune I DaUfiiJ answered, Get 
men, und go to king RiclfMrd. In MidiaoluiMS 
Term, in (Ire 3cl year ef Jdes. 4, in the King's* 
ficnch rut. 4> tl;is advice of W'ar odjodgud 
TreftKin. 

Ill Queen Mary’s Came, sir NicliolftsTbrock- 
JAOrton * couipircd with sir Thomas Wyat, to 
levy war withia this realm for alternuon.io 
lUiigioa, he juioed nut with him in the cseCu* 

•lion, This couspiiBCT ahioe declared 10 be 
Treason by all the Jutigee; this was after the 
f^tatute of quccu llary, so much ioeisted eppo. 
Tbec PaVlinmeat ended iuOctulseri^wOpiuioD 
wa.s delivered the Etster terot, follow log, and is 
reporUid by justice Djer, fol. 98. It is true, 
sir Tipi^is Wj^Bt afterwnrds did lery yAr i aia 
NtcholftS ThrockVidrton he only eoosptred. 
Tbk adjudged Treftsoa, ^ - • 

One Story t in quM ElaabethV tkfte prac¬ 
tised with fiireijgorrft to levy War within ibis 
kiugdoin, uothiog do&e io puftiience of the 

^practice. i*ht ioteat, withoat any gdheriftg to 
euemies of the Qucen> ot ocber taiM, a^udged 
Tremspn, and v executed tkcreuifen. ,li it 

• Seeeol p 
TOir. Ill* * 

. dOt 

(u: NoOiing morr^iRoatiir.’il nor more danger* 
ou^ than tosofler the ki&g poison to drink; 
telliog him that it is a cordial m a pasting of hift 
dcfttli: Uic poison was repelled, (liere whs au 
antidocc wit bio; thu malice of the giver beyond 
expression. Ibe prnuiwfitig of Foreifoeia (O 
invade the kingdom, hold no pruportion with 
this Mecbinauorvof Wifi’; ogumst the law ur 
kingdom, is againscAHa king, tliey c&uaut be 
severed. 

My Lords, If no actual War vvithin the 8ta* 
tuCe, if tilt eounselfrig of war, if neither of these 
single acta be Tmiion within the statuu:, Tlie 
Commons, iu the ucst place, hare taken it into 
consideratioQ, wbat the nddirion of bis other 
tvoids, cnuascls, and actinns do operate in tba 
case, and have conceived, Biat with this addi* 
(ir)n,^il being put tngctlier, that be is brought 
withidtlMUtut^of y.» K. 9. 

Ibc words of the Statute ruv ‘ ^ 
* shall compass, or imagine the death of the 
< king;’ die words afe not, ' If any raau shall 
* plot, or counsel the dea^ of tlie kiug ;’ No, 
my lords, they go fuiihcr tbau to such tmnp as 
are inieuded immediately, direedy/and deter- 
minatlvely against ibe life and person of (be 
king, fbey are of a Urter extent; to compass 
is to do by circuit, to consult <»r pmctice ano* 
thcr (hiog directly, whicltbciflg dune, may no* 
ecsmrily proluce this effete. 

However it he in the ofthur TreAioas aichln 
tide Susute, yet if this, by tbe very words, 
there is room for coMtrartioos, for.nece^ry 
mfereoeea and cousequeoces. 

What baib btKn die judgment and pmcrice 
of feraier time*, coDcemhig these worrii, of 
compasaiag tbl ldo|fs death, will appear tayour 
lorrisliips, by aona Cneet of Attaiuders tipon 
diMe words. a 

Out 0«^ b klft| Jamea*a lime, Kntlie 15ih 
tear of bkiukaftt 9s»d« icli iu Kent, ipaka 
9»eae wo^'>That king Juuiiu being ««im- 

moaicauid by (be Ti’pr, may b« kilM by au|* 

3 U ' 
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* l?Mkr>«#(uc& killing n no nutrter:' Betof ukeri king, $bo^ ftM up tgftinft bia, to tbt d«itk 
hy thoM he ipuke to, how^ dorit.mftwtuB ead deMructiou ot the king. , 
•0 Uo^dj an ojsenioii} AnM^ered, ' That the ^Die Ca&es tl«t I bhill cite, prove not onU 
* matter wat not lo lieiogos os «as luMoeed; that it ii IVeaioa, but what i» auficUat Et> 
^ for the Viog, wlw »the Usmt, k coocluded by <fence to aike thU good. a 
* Che Pope, wbu it the greater; aod, ai a mai^ Upeo a CoiucBiuinii held ihe ttch £d. 4, ia 

* ftlao^iered without roalt; for, the killing of lodictmafit wk Aao /brM ? That be had been 
* thckingiitheesecutMaof iheHopc’atupreme eerrantto the aarl of Wlrwick; that though 
* Seiiience, at the ocher i» ebe esecQtioa of the be were dead, the earl t^Oafoed wu alive, and 
' law.* For thU Judgment bf High Tieaeon thbuid bare the geverninent of part of that 
was^ven agauiit bim, and eirdbtion done. countr/; Tbat Eoward, whoa vou call king of 

M; Lords there n oo clnr iuteni appeariog, Rftglajjd, woe a fatoe«a8is ud M, by art and 
chat Owen deeired the thing should m doni| soUiltyiilalo the perl of Way wi^, and the duke 
only Arguments diet it lo^ht be done, this is a of CUmce Im nrotber, withoot any causa, 
compaasiDg, there u a clear endeavour lo con who before had been both of ibta attainced of 
root ibe judgment, Co take off ibe bouds ef coo« High*Treason. 
idecce, die grtetrit seenricy of the king's Idig* m> Lords In^ccnent was mnmrd 
' Ood forbid/ saKh one of b^r judgment than into the Kng'f Bench in Trinity-term, in |he 
be, * dial 1 sb^'Uld stretch out my hand against IdtU Edw. cbo iifig and, ;a Easter-Cerm, d)e 
* Ihe LM^s anointed :* No. saito be, the Lord g?d of Edw. the 4ch, he was outlawed, by tha 
doth not forbid ir, you may, for these reasons, stay of the cuilawry, so long as*ii soeins tlie 
lawfully kill the king. * Jnogolind well advis^ before abcchcr it were 

^ He'that denies the Title Co the Crown, and treoiun rir uoi. C's the means of setting it upon anoiber*)! At tlic same Kssion I'honvis llehcr was in* 
d,mny do this without any direct, or iieme- dieted of Trensou for Che^e words, * Hint t^ 

diate dwrmg die death of htm diat wenra It; ' l.ist rarJinment wt« the trM)>t wmplc niid iu- 
ytt diisisTreasoii, as^as adjudged ill die 10th ^>uffirtco( Parliament that ever hnd be^n in 

two suns in the lirmaiiivi»i: He that conceives * Jtnh and Wells were dend, the niOhbishop of" 
a title, counts Jt worth vcoiuriog for, though It * ( aoterbury icing «*nrdiiial of Knglaiid, would 
CMt bim bis life: lie that is in posaessno thinks * iniuHlinidy losehis lidtd.* This IndicCmciic 
it as well wortti tlie keeping. John Spurhaak, was returned into die King's IJeiidi in l|'i inits*. 
in king Henry die 4th’s tiirw, meeting two men term, in the IRtb of Edvr. 4th: nfternarda there 
upon die way, amongst other talk, said, ^Tiat esme a privy-scoi to tha Jndite to respite the 
dw kmg was not ri^lfid king, but tbu darl of HroLcedioga, which, as it sboiiTd seem, was (o 
March; and that the pope^oold ^nt iniLoh the ioteot tlic Judcel miglit wlvise of ii;c Case, 
ganCas lo nll,^)nt could assi?! the }^.arl's I'lilc, for afterwards ho m ffuthwed o$ Jiigb-Treasoa 
jnd that within half a year there would he no upon this Indictincni. , 
Liveries nor Cognitaoe^of the king; ibattbe 'llicse words are tboushc lufiicitat evidence, 
Liu hod not ke|)t promise with the people, but to pruve those several Indictmeuts, that tfagv 
had wd XpiM upon Ihem. were rpoken lo withdraw the people's Aflkc- 

tb^gb a« implyedly of action gainst it, ad- Yoof lordships are pleased to consider. That 
ludgM Treasou; this is a coeipaisifig the king's in all^tbcee^Ca^ybe TrAsson was for words 

It .• » . * oplyjwdrdsbypriwta persons, fuwl m a more 
How UM was a wom||sdng of the kieg's priveiUaanner4butonw1pokeo,aiid no more, 

l«ath, u declared in ito Vasoos of the Judg- only aionogst tlig people, to escite them ggainst 
awot; ibai ihe words were spoken with an to- the kme. 
Iwt, to wit^raw ibe afectiooi of tbe people My Lovd^ here vt wWi, Counsds, mors 
from the ktng, to eicjte them againat him, tbao Wordt'a»f Acboos too, not eoW to diiaf- 
that m ibe w ib«y ba fcet ibe people to the kby, but the Uog like- 
sa detimtiuttm of the kmg, wise towards the peode; not ora, hot oAen ; 

^®dgmeat, ai^ otbcri, not in privet^ bot in plaetsiaost pobUc: not 
which I ^mU ate to H sppears, by a prieue petioa, hut by a connsdlor ofo 
tbat It iTa compass the kfog's de^ bywords, state, a lord Heutenant, a Joiipresident, s loitl- 
to e^eavour to draw tbe peopled hearts fnm deputy oflreland. • 
tW kmg, m m drard b^weto king and t. To iL that the partkunant bad 
•hern, wbtrtby (be people sLuuM leave tha deafod to^pply bwi: aslacidw upoa all die 
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eomoKni of £o|lifl^ m tlwr tAcdou to tbe CoQDcll>£ovdio thit kin|d(MR| m fai<u(ing 
king trHl kingdoo, in rcfittiai lo jidd tind/ la tct of pnrimAt. ' 
Mppl; ibr tb« QMviUffl of tbe kii^ king* 4. lie uUde kirvorda good b5.hu utioDit 
"OcD. <, monied oud euwciaed 0 bouadm and rawlevo 

9. Ffom^hrace, that the kiiy ww looeoi t&d »jufudictioa over the \irti, penoot nod eetaiei 
ebeolred froA nifee of goveromca^ ud «a$ co of Ue eulyecte* procured judgoiUQ^ of 
do ever; tbin^ diet power would admit M j death :^au a peer of ihut realm; cumuand^ 
lords, wore caunoc be laid, tbe/ cepeot bt ag> ed aiwtl^ to M hooged, tide was accerdioili 
gmrated; whotevcr I aboul^l ea; woul<k be 10 eaecoiod, io times, uf bi^ p«uce» without 
dimill ut loo. Opy proccev or colour of bir« 

3. Tbeiice you bare tsi Array id Ifeiiod, 5^0y force, of a Ions time, be aeise<l ilia 
yod may auiplQj u> f^oee this kingdoux. Vara mid Flea of the su^oeir, to ihe starriug 

To cuunid a kingj not to love hu people, is aod uodoitig of many thousands; besides 4iit 
very aunatuml, it gtics'higher to hatethtniivLo TuUicco buBiiiepi, auJ ui.^iy inuuopulics aud 
raalice them in his hca^t, the liighM esprrs- uoluwful Uixinu; ibre^ d new Oath luaio dfs- 
tiens of msdice lo ih^ray^tliem by m ar. These put«bispaj<uiy sruyalcomuiands; deCCiniiuud 
couJ^ they were CH>t upon luit majesty, they [tf»eu*scstuc«‘s athuowu will aiul^easuK^ujion 
were blowjii 
brensb 

they oouJc> not liudle lu that 

TJience, my lords, huving done the utmost 
to the Kinj!* 1^9 KOes tii tJ>e i'enple. Ai^Voik, 
llv country h^ii met togetlier fir Just ice, ef 

^hiper-Veliltoiii to bimivli; forced ulwJirnca 
lo these, not only by fines and iinpriBoiimeot, 
Luit likeni^ by ihs army; sesse^l soldiers upuU 
jhe refosers iu uu hortilo man net. • 
*’6. Was uu Incendiary of ihe war heiweeb 

t^>e upeo Amises upon theibeneh, be tells tliem, the t»o kingdoms orKnymod and Scotlsud.. 
speaking of the JiuUcee of Uic Ponce, tljet clnty My lonli, W'e shall Icarr it to yogfdprdsbtpi 
were aU fun law, uoihiiig hut law, but they jut^ments, whet).or these Words,Connsels, aud 
sliould find that tlic kin|'s Ihtlu fiogrr should Acims, woidd not have been asuffieieni Evk 
be Itcavier ilmn tlie loines of il» Uw, os tlwy denee, to have .proved an Indictment drawn up 
►hnll find. My lords, WIhi speaks ibis to tlie Atcairsi huo, as (hose lefiirc meaiioneti, ond 
people, a privy-couusellor? tins 111 mt be either Liaoy otlieis Tlut they were ipokeo aud 
10 traduce Ills majesty to tlie pi^splo, as spoken done to rhe intrnt, to draw the kmg*s hem 
from him, or lium luniself, who wns Lord-Lieu* from the people, aflii ibe alL'Ctiotu of tSe people 
tenant of Clio cuuoty, nnd,President, iotrusted /rom the king; tliat tli^ might leave Ihe kiug, 
witli the fiM^cs and justice of those pairu, that ted afterwards rise dp osoiD>t him, to (be de« 
hf would om^y both thi| way. Add, my stnutiou of the kiugt If so, here is a compass* 
lords, to bis >\orda thefe the esercuiuc « an iDg of tbe king's death, within iha words of (he 
arbitranr dnd vast Jurisdiption, before he had Statute of 3^ £dw. S, and that warrunced by 
so mucli as instructions, or cot^r of warrant, many (inner judgmeuts. 

Therfce we carryhim into Ireland; then be )ly Lords, I have now clone with the. three 
Veprcsiuted, by^s place, the Sacred Persou of Treasons within the Statute of 35 Edw. 5.. I 
Ilia mojesty. proceed unto tbe fourtli, upon the Statute oT 

J. Tbetc at Dublin, tlie principal city .of 18»llen. d, c. 3, in Irelaod, and I shall make 
that kin^om, whiiltcr th4 labjects of that bokk to the words to yuur lardshi^s: 
country came for justice iu oo Assembly of * That o^rd, iwreSi^otber ot what condition 
Peers, and others 01 fraatest rank, vaon occa¬ 
sion of a SpMch of tlic Recorder or that ciu, 
touebiflg eJurir francliises and regal.rights; no 
^lls tlieiu, That Ireland wu a conquer^ na- 
tioo, aod that the king do with theoi 
what he pleased. . , 

3. Not long after, in Parliament 10 fiar. 
,*m Uie chair of state, in fuQ parliairtent agalo, 

Ttiat they were u conquer^ oatioo; 'and that 

* soever he be, shall bnog, or lead Kobiers, 
' Keraes, or Hooded mea, noi^ony odier peh- 
* pie, nor Itoraea, ip lie on horaeuck, or 00 
* fbe^ npmi the kiog's subjects, withoot tbeir 
* good wills and consent, hot upon their own 
* costs, and w ithouthurt doing to t be ento ooM; 
* ud if aay so do, be shall ue tfdjuc^ed a$ a 
’ Traitor.* ,, 

1. Tbe Ammeut that barb been cod- 
they were to expe’et iaw^ as Irocn a conqueror, ceraiog tbe Arson, that it extends Dot to tbe 
before tlie king night dq' wiih titeics what lie kta^ and thereft>tc not to bun, wdghs nothTog 
wpuld, now tfiey were to ''apect it tfaae 
would put this power df a Co^uecor in esecu- 
tJun cvoucpsuioccs very onesided 
able; in tuLl psklidmeat; froo huBself ui Ce* 
tke^Of 10 tbe reprapeotaUve^iody of the w)^ 
kingdocD. 

01^ * 9es nou hajrei >n regno 
^Kreatnvss of bis Office, to 

with your lordsbij 
parem ;* from 
rgoe Maiself iiilREe moic iiupoeeibcli^ wiili 

his sacred maiesty, of being incepaUe of 
Treasou, it a an Qfence, d6 Treason; Tba 
wc^ (0 the Statute, * No lord, nor ajiy ochkr. 

'Die occasion. adkeAueh, when they desired * ofwhat coddiiion eoertr he.be,' iucluoeevdn 
thelnmefit of tbe laast and that their causes sabject. 
nod luiti might be d^nnii^ yeordio| 10 
laiV) ud not by bimM^ at hts will aod ^n* 
aure^upon Paper Petilions, • 

8. Upon Like oqcasioD,«fprMogtbt lows 
•od itntutMs ibai ^ would am to e^ of 

weet •. 
Id IVscuty Team w 95 Hen. 8, ii^ the King*^ 

Deoph, Iwonaxd lord Cray*, havaa tunned 
auly liefbre been Lord Deputy bf Ireieudp is 

• Scevul. 1, p. 459i 
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«AttiinuH of rt|^*Treuon, and gtreo 
ag«ir\M him, for leUioi$divef^iUbetB <wt o^ ibo 
iiaatle of Dablm, iqJ clncJiargiia^Irah llosiofos 
and ?led|M, tbitbnd been <evuno|( 
the ptACo^ for noi pimtslntif one that said, 
TbaCtlw kjuf Jlerenc; 1 Ihito read the 
wlide Record, ibcre it not one tbmi* laid to bn 
elvifXf, hot wM done by bun as J^rd Xieo* 
tcdaot; lli> had the same *f:lea with my Lord 
o£ ScnUToid; lltat thesa Uiiiigi were oo adher- 
ia^ 10 the kind's eoemics^ but «ere done fiw 
reasons of stnte, tbst he wiis not wkliin those 
words of tl>e Statute of 96 £dw. 'J, himtfIf be- 
jDf Lord Lituteuniii there. ^ * 

beta said, Tbit the Soldiers 
seMd the subjacu by lum, «cf< not such 

thin^ 1'ieason, sot declared to he so io the 
statute 96 PA. $. This, you tordsbipi ensilr 
see, urould luoke noch for tbeTord of ^radbrd^s 
advantage, but wHy the law should be so, your 
lordsbipa have ouly as yet beard anmthrmntioa 
of il; BO reason. 

But some tuucl^ was gieeo, tliot the ^ientoto 
of 10 Ileii.7» in words, make oil ilie Irish sta¬ 
tutes e$id, which are contrary to the Knglish. 
'l*be Aoswer t»i ihis is a dcuui tliat (hire are 
auy aucb words iu nba btaiole. I’be Statute 
dadues, That ibe £n|liA> Statutes shall be 
effectual, aod Cfjulirmerl.in Irrlind^nori lhal ail 
tlkg vtHtutes made Lefore lime to the contrai’y, 
shall he ^«roked. * ^ 

lliis repeals ooly^he Irji4i Sintotra of 10 Crwini as are intended by that ^ututc, iJoh-^l Hen. d, and 90 \)ien. 0/whicb s\v, tbst the 
s. Kernes, and Hooded men, ibuse rtsoJIy fai^hlrStatuin sliall*iiot be iu lures in ire- 

jjcopie. l*Qd. unje^ piuti«‘uhiriy receded in pariiorncni, 
Aniw.^Mf Lords, ibey were ibe ivimes it jpoLes all the in>ij statutes void, which my, 

etvdn to the irachery of tbnse limes, Hoblets, that the English Mittuirs ’h.iU uut be iu force 
Hnrseinen^ th« Alien lie Foot. ButiJie worth there.—It is uhunl when a Statute s^ys, tl|^( 
ofihe Statute go fuithek*, Nor uy otla*r people, sucIj u thing sKhII beaionc, or apt done, to 
ueithW Horie nor foot. His ioidabip sesMd lurther, ilwc all Stniuies t'* tiir cuiiirary shall 
tjpim tliem both hum and IiAm. be vuid. No likeliiKKwl tiuit thia Statute in- 

ObjecL^Tlte Statute exierxlseiily to tUee, tended to titke nway any stmoie of Treason, 
ihut leod or bring; Savil leu' litem; luy l<ord but when iu tlu* clmpter ov^t b( tu^e tlii% Mur- 
unit gave the Warraut. dcr ibeie is inuilu i'i\it>uu, aa if itouc upon the 

Anew.—Id thii Z shall oalv ftaj chui, person. 
‘ peccet nutlior, <;uam nctnr,'1iy 41.0 rulevt il»c 'fluit this Statute of 16 lien. A, rcmuiiis on 
law ' ageates ec cuosegtieotes pari plectuntor /but, and not itpealed either by liie St.nutu of 
* penu;* if consent, mu^^rc a cof»nnaud icW 8 ^w. 4, or ilas M IQ lieu. 7,^ippc.«r» ex- 
d u it, ms kei the commander a Trai Uir; If there preasly by i wo sev erj I actx of pu rJ luiiie u t, lunde 
be any treosun within ibis statute, niy lord of at tlie same parlieiiient of Kkl^en. 7. # 
StrafiM is goilty. Uy au ad of pwrlianteiit of Ikiu7 6thV time 

It Imili beeii therefore said, Hat (his in Irelattd, il was nwde 7'reasan'ldl any luari 
tule, bke Goliab's sword, hoib been wrapt tiv 
ID a cloth and laid behind the door, ti^at it haili 
never bceu put iu executiou. 

My Lords; if the Clerk of the Crown iu Ire- 
laud, had ceitiiletl your lordships uponssiiscli 
of iJje Judgments of Atiakidcrs in Ireland^ be 
could not fiad that any lAsn hdd beea^uiated 
upon tbb statute, your lordships had bad sorae 
ground to believe it; Yet n is ooly my lord 
Z( Strafford's alBrniatioa; ibexes, your lord- 
ahipi know, that an act of pariianseot binds 
ta^Htbe r^aletL . 

It hath been ther^rc said; That UiisSta-* 
tute is repealed Hy the statute ^8 Ed. 4, cap. 
1, anu 10 lien. 7, c. 99, because by these two 
aiAiotcSi the Ei^lish statutes are broogbt into 
Irvlaud. 

The Arpnjeni (if t mistook it not) stood 
thus; That Ibe SratuSe oy^Beo. 4, c. 10, 
saith, Tliat in no lime to ^^e, Treaaoo shall 
be a^fudgud otherwise, ibbn li was ordained by 
the statute of 36 Ed. 6, that the rcasao men¬ 
tioned in 18 Hen. 6, in the Irish stotuta,» net 
contaihfld in 96 Edw. c, tad iber^ore contrary 
to tbewatute of lUen. 4, it mutt n^s be void. 

Jf tins wore law, then all theStatotes that 
. made any dew Treaaon after 1 Uen. 4, were 

void iff theWfi^ febrick/and at the lime when 
tliey were made; hence bkswiae it would. 
IbUoff, (hat the parliament aow, opon wbat 
masiwn socveTi bath no power to make any 

wbatsueVer, to procure a Priry-Sea), or any 
otiwr comraiBd whatsoever, for appreben<i]ii|r 
any petsoo iu Ireland hw Treiiou doii# wuh- 
oet UMt kingiioni, apd to put any sucli voin- 
mai.d in eaecutioci^divcrs hud been aiiuintofi of 
Treasvm for eiecuiiug Mich commonds: There 
is a Treason, so maJd^ by uct of Militairnr, iu 
Henry (kf.^s time. •If iMdrd cMiptrr of this 
Harliamtnt of 10 Hen. 7, on ^ct h passed for 
no other end (ban to repeal this Stuiuie of 
Hen. 8, of Treuaou. , 
‘ Ift^ Statute of Hcn.4,ofTreasnD.hsd been 
fbw^y repealed by ibe Statute of B Kd. 4, or 
then by the 99nd chapter of this Parluunant of 
10 Hee. 7, by briogiog in (be EaglKh diAtuics,'* 
elm law-makm were much /nhtuken uuw to 
make lyKirucuUr a^t of pkHienieut to repeal 
ft, M bei&l Aewise so uoreasoaabie an act us 
itavas. e ^ * 

In the 8th chapter or tliis Parliament Qf 10 
Hen, 7, Ills eoacted, Tbat^tbpsluiQt4MCRil* 
kcniiy and all other statutes made in Irelaad 
(twu only etcepteft, wberaof this of 16 Hen. 0, 
IS none) Ibr Che oomiaon-wcal, shilk be eii(|nired 
of, ficd executed i My lord of Strtffurd saith, 
thag the briagiol in of the Englisb butute hath 
repealed this Statute; the aot of parliameut • 
mode the same time, asrtb no; it soitli, that all 
the Irkli Sdoatee, exceptiug two, w hereof this 
ip none, sliaJL^ W in luroe. 

Objtct.«-& but however it wai 18 ile«. 
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T» it dppcnn b; Judgm«iii in PatImmi ba own he^d, condodeof petce of rjiiiii-, 
RfurwM»ds» lliot^is Scatuto of 18 H. 6. it »• tJi« kid|'4 enemic^ of rtb^ or ib^l, upc^ bi| 
penied, ond tboi it bj ibo DtrHnndtK^of 11 own betd, ifaaB wurtv frboi 
£Ib, c. T', tlitt by thii porbaftcut h k enaotcd. tbe or lora depurj of liquid, that ji^n 
That if tny«in in, without Ikeuce from the Lord be thaifforicit lOOt 
Doputj, lay any loUien upon the kiiif*t tob* TbeOtfeoce U not for Uyiog of tolAot tfpoa' 
jfcts, if he be a peer of the r^eiim, he aJwl for* the hhrfft making war ngaintt tiie • 
teie 100/. if under the degree of«a peer, 100 Ir^ RabJt without Warrmnt; the offenct m 
markI.—Tbit Statute, nt iwallodged, dkclom notHn the matter, bdt m.the manner, fbrdoir^ 
the penalty of laying soldien on tbe Mibjecta to a thini iawfkl bat whbont mmon, 1. Thi» 
be only 100/. and therefbreit ta Tint Treatoo. wHl kppear by the geiertl ecope of the Stafate, 

Aiiew.^My lordsfif the o^ce for wbidi tbh ail the para being pat togciber.a, f. By parc^ 
Miialry of 100/. is laid upon tbe olTenders, befbr eular ClaQiea in tw Statute. 8. By tM Co»* 
laying Soldiers, or leading them to do any kci ditioa of that'Xbgdonp, at H»a lame of the 
ofKutiveor InvasiTj upon (he king’s people, tbe making of OmVStatBtt. • 
argument hath some lor«e{ but that (he offence For tba let, The Preamble racitfg, That in 
is not for liyiiig soldien upop the true subjects, /ime of declination of jottice, under pretekl of 
that this is uot the Offeade intended in ibe Stn* detending the country and ihemeelees, direrft 
tute, will appear toymir lordships u ebsurdOf great men arrogated to thnnielTes r^al auih^. 
from the wonls ofiL. Tlw words are, M'hnt ricy, under the names of Cifiaini; that they 
* if unymnn shall M-ei»bJe the people #>f ib^ acquired to themselves that govern mao t, wMci 
* snuiity t<)geliter, to conclude of peace or war, belonged to tbe Crowo; for preveoisog of this, 
Snr fthnll carry those petple to Ho any octt it is enacted, That no man dwelling within the 
* nfTensive or iuvHSive, theu he shall forfeit Sbire*|roundi, shall theocefbrth wume, or 
* lot)// • take to hnaself ibeSui^rky or nameof a Cap* 

I (conci uct i ng 0 f war, au d carrying the dm pla tain, within * thtne Shi grou nd«, w It boat let* 
In acts iitTn^ite, lie against the iting's sokjects, tsrvpateDts from tba Crown, nnr ibsU, iia4^ 
tilts is Iligh-l rfason, which are the words of colour of hrs Captainship, make any demand 
tbe ^imute of £. 8, for if any labject shall ^ the peo^e of any eaacUon, nor as o Captain, 
iMHaidilc the pMple, and conclude a war, and aasetnlur tbe people of the Sbire-groutkdi; 
Hvck/rdiii(dy sliall lead them to invade the ml nor as a Captain' aimll those people to do 
jerf, this IS q levying uf War within the words hny acts offimive o^vaaive, without iVamnt 
of tie Kntntc; nnd then the stsiotes of (be85 under tbe Orest Sal of Eoglsnd, or of the 
fV :t. 1 U. 4,1 rti Marypwhich the earl of Lord Deputy,.upou peoahy, that if he do any 
Htralibrd, injiiis Answers, ^sires to bd tryed thine contrary to that act, that then the offend^ 
hy, ate |a will repealed, in this point, as the sbaH hvfeit a handred^tounds.' 
Siiitiire of tlie tfftb lien, d, he might then, My Lords, Hw Kabeli had been out; the 
ylTlmut frtr of Trvi^n, laive done what he Courts nf Justice scarce sate; for defence of 

with tiat Irisfi nrmy; for all (be statotes the country divers usurped the place of Cap* 
of lovyiiig of VVHr by this, statute of 11 EJr. ttiaa, condsded of war staiost the Rebels, 
More tnkm out of his way. , and invaded them without Warrant • tuvodiag 

III Irvlnnd ir Milijcct gntlicrs Forces, ron* t^ Rebels with^tgtbority,i» a crime. . ' 
r ltidrs anur ugHin»t the Icing’s pe<»ple, actually This appears fflrther^y particular diusra ia 
inv.idci them! blcNidflic#,'buming Of bouses, the statute. Done ^I czerosetmyCaplainabip 
(a'predatiims, ensue; two of those, that is, within the Shire-grouiKli, imt assemble the 
nuinier iind biiroiiig of houses, me Treason; men of tbe Shir^grcunds,4o conclude war, or 
C4u( there the other Fe!o^ by the constni^ lead thein to any invasion, 
riod, tike punidiment'uf Ircesoii aitd Felony That that had entieotly been so cpntfnaed to 
18 turned only into a fme of 100/.; from low this time, that is the Imb, ond.lbe Kaglisli 
'sf life/ lends, nnd all his goods, only to loss of pale, iliey within the Shir^cruonds were within 

• pert of bis gi>ods. the Eiu^iifa pale; and sd juiifi H kgm Ang^ 

Tlic third absurdity, a War is coneludvd, /(>. IV Irish withoot the pale were enemlee 
three sever • I inrodcls are piade o^h the sul^ always, either in open act or lioitiirry, or i^on 
,iect; in the ffne IM. damage; hi iVsecuod, leagoes and hovttges giicii fer,sccarii^ the 
6,01)0/.damnge; inthi^third,ffO,(100/. daraa^, peace; end ther^^ jts*bere io £ngiafid we 
if eJonr te the suiijects; tliq penalijr te the had ovr MarcWiP>n tbe frontiere ia Scotland 
last hVdd'tt U4\i%re dwk for the dne, nufy and Weies, so were tbbre marebae bakween the 
100/. Tliis statute, by tJiiv* constraciioo, telU Irish and E^ish Pair, where tbe inbabitents 
nny men, how lo get bis liliag without loag hvid thsir by M tenure, to defend the 
ItMur. * coerntry apinp the Irish, an appears in the dose 

Two parts nf tlie lOOt is given tn the king. Boll ofthf Tower, io the tOtb Bdw. 3^ tneta* 
ts third part unto tbe Infbirotr; Here is.ao ‘mnu 15. on tbe wkwda, and in sn Imh par* 

»dnmHge to the'sat jcct, ^t is robbed and dee- lament, bdd the kind £dw. 3, it fe declared, 
tfovtil. ^ ^ Thae>lfae EngBab pale wm alowgt dMrujM by 

My Lords, TV Statute will free itsdf and the tbe Irish cneiaies, and (hat tbera .was no way 
makers* from those absurdiM. }V mesmog to prevent the danger, bat odv, that tbe^wn* 
of t|ie Statute is^ That if any caftaia shall,,ef an re^e upon thm lands fee oefence, and that 
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be ff>oi B kjel( beiof; egeiMt the enemies 
tDdthat it Bot for ibeo^o di^l^tlie M» 
tboHtj of tbeir cooiraeoden, the peodt; of 
lODL ii ioM oc% upon Urn, tbet is Cip* 
leiot ibe]^ ftBome tbk pewer wiUkwi wunat^ 
the peopk coBOMeded are not witlun thi» 
itBtQte. 

Mj Lord}, llie' \one whereepon iliit A^e- 
raeoi i# friB^fititFUtbus, because (he staium 
of the lltb ^ueeo Klb. mfiicts b peealt^of 
iOOL Ifbd 00 -mor^f upoo rmy mao, tbet es a 
Captain without wairae^* eM upon liis own 
ktid, shall cotkclfde of, or make war agaiosi 
the kioftV eoemias: llierefbre the Statute of 
the 18th Ileo. 6 is repealed, wliich makes it 
Tbmoii to hy loldifn updn, or to lev^ wur 
tfaimi the kinf’s jp>od people. 

But, «0]r lords, Aaskrvaiioh hafb been laada 
apon other words of this Statute, thet is, that 
without liceuco of the Deputy, these (biu|ti 
cannof be done; this shews that the Deputy 
^s wj(bm oooe of the statutes. • 

My Lords, This A’guiaeut lunds upon ilm 
same reason with (he lamer, because he hntli 
the onltrina of the Amy of Irckiiid, for the 
defiroee of uie people, and may give warrant to 
ibe oftcen of the army, upou etniitent occa* 
sioos of in?a»on, Co resist or prosecute the 
enemy, becaitM of the dnnrer tost else mi|tht 
tflsoe lurthwith, Uj staritu; tur a wa/raut iVom 
bis m^feuy out of^oftload. 

My Lmm, The stamte of the y)(h Hen. 7, 
c. 17, touch^ upou ftfr this purpose, clears 
the business in. ^ib points^ u>t there is 
elared. That none ought to wake War upon 
thelrM rebels, and4o«mies, witlaAt Warrant 
from Lieutenant, the forfeiinrc ^OOf. as 
here the SeaUite is uSe fame with this, and 
mi^ os sreU have been citofl, for rdpesliiig 
the Statute of ibe IBth Uen. 6, os lliis of Uio 
11th queen Flit, if this bod been losisted r, it would liare expounded the other two 

•ftinsC him. ' 
Oljucw—My Lcffda, *it Katie been furtfacf 

sakj, altUoui^ the Suente .be In force, oml 
tbero be a Treason within it, yet the paHiODeiit 
bath Dojorisdietion, the ireasoosure commitiyd 
in Irekad, tliereforo sot trinble here. 
«Answ.-^My Lords, sir John Parrot,* Jiis pro* 

dedenor, S4 £dw. was tryed in iIm KingV 
bench for Treason done in Ireland, when hl« 
wasdepnly; and Oracbe uvtbe 34 qoeeu Blis. 
adtu^^ sere foe Treason bom in Iceland. 

0^<«*-&tit win ^ said, thm Triah 
iPerea8ertbe8<9Uieo(tbl 34th Heo. 8, which 
eaaeCs, lhat Tcegsons beyond sea nay be tried 
u£o||aAd. , , 

Aniw.«^y Lords, hk pn^essor my lord 
Qeayt wes trM and adjudeed bere ia the 
Eiof's Bench t that was lu Trinity Term, io 
Ibe aSrti Hee. 8tb, tbk was before the makiog 
of^tecirte? 

OMM'**Ta this main will we lay, That ite 
was foe Treason • by lie laws and stamies of 
Baglai? lbaitU»M not for ny - 

•AoaM be a forfeitorc. This a^ of 
»t in aipeatcMncilbere wasafirmad, 

appean la the cloae BoU,*the dgna Edw. 5, 
maBufiM 90 doceo. 

Afterwirdi, os upp**** fo lha Statute 86 
&«• 6, is Irriaod, ibis bostilin CDobtaed be* 
awom Ibe E^lkh marches baa the Imfa eat* 
MMf who hy reason there was no diffsrence 
between the u^isb ])|lerjfosipadibeB in ibeir 
appard, did dauy (not beSag known to tbe £ng- 
lio) doMroy the Engti^ wi^m tbe pale: 
Therefwe it is caaeted, t^t mry lUblwaD 
shall havs the hair of hBOpperlipfordtitioctioQ 
Nki. Tbb hoitiliiy contiMOc^ until tbe lOth 
Heo. 7, gs appean tbe Siahte of 10 H. 7, 
aad 17th, so sueccBivdy dowewardi, till tha 
BiduM of Uiis very Statute of 11 Els. as ap^ 
peers mUy lu tbe ^b ^ap. 

Nay, immediatriy before, and at the time of 
the naking of tUs ocituie, there was aog only 
futakj between those of the Sbire^groand, that 
ts, the Englisrh and Irish pale, but open ihr. 
and acts of boinlity, as appears by history of 
tto less^aetbority than thatSutete iis^; for 
ia the hnt Chapter of that Sutote, is ^ At* 
tawder of 8ham Oneale, wlm bad made opaa 
war, wassla» m open war; it is (here de¬ 
clared, That be bed gotten by force, all tlie 
Korth of Ireland, m 190 alias in length, 
and aboot lOO in breadth; chat he had rat^ 
tered diren plaees ^hin the English pak; 
when tbe daoM of this war by bs death, ansm 
diatoly before this Statute, was spent, yet the 

, firabrasds were sot all qmnehed, for the 
bellioa fontinned by John Fiti*Gerard, called 
the White Knigbe, asd Thomas Gaeparford, 
tbk t^pean br the Statute of the ISih queen 
Slis. id IreUoo, but two yean tfWr this m the 
lltb oueeA Elis, wbsrt they ore attmnted of 
High ^eieoA, for levying of war tkds lltb year, 
wmercio (Kis Statucr was made. • 

6o that my lords, iamstfistely before, and at 
^ time of tbe making m tM^ Stalate, there 
Mo. war betvees those of tlm ib>re*|:rounds, 
Bentioned ia this Statute, and the inth, tbs 
ceoeloding of war, and acts oCnsive and in* 
vasivc them mentiooed, can intended against 
no oHieri, hut tbe Trlib enemfes. 

Again, ^le words of the Sutatc are, * No 
* Captain shall assemble tbe people of tbe 
^ ihire-groaodi,’ to condlsde of peace or war s 
ai to prespoe, that tfaoac of tbe shkwfpooads 
will eodclndb of war agaiost tbeiaseNca. Nor 
(with the Statute) ‘dalJ cir^ those of tbe 
wir^groandi to do lay nets iurairre; by tbs 
conicnictioo wbkb is ffiad#bn tbe ot^ ode, 
'tey ant be carried b 5^ agaiott teen* 
•elvei. 

Dtsdf', Tbe words are, Tbet it Capeaia, 
Mdi Beil aOTtBe tbe naao, Dr.anteri^efa 
Cdpcaln ; of as wCaptain sball oter the pe^ 
pU together; Of da a CepimoM tern; te 
oSence in temHter, bet ch the aaaaer 
if ihl nets cfeurfiu were agauHt te foa^s 
good sul^oets, teelM^sdra aader raiMiaad 
werl pvusb^l^ m weO'vte coeuMioden; 
bat in raspect te Bbtet time te saesna f • i, f. UU. t AM* P- 
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TrM«on "by the Uir of SngUBd, bat u Iriib ft pvliMWDt bald iq Si^tnd| tW 5ih 
lucote., it IS ewt^' Qaod ou at andea lu fiai.MB 

& that iba ^litfUoo is oolj> Wbetbar joor ‘ Hibmibis ouW^n^ii.* Tbit aet u «ft* 
lotdihips bare ia pta^iuMott b»Te ffogninrwt of soM ib tbs rsteot ^ (ha 5th 5^ 
sri olleTics, ^Bad* TnasoQ bv in Imh Matats, mcnbr. i5. Tba.lnah tbersfett iMi^ 
la the oKtioBrj wij of judicaturei without btU > isf iheir lAws/rain h«Bce« (btj lend iheirSts* 
for IS U Ibe present eutuion. dnts at Law to ihe Iadi of CMrtio BngbBd* 

For the demriait or this, 1 shall propound two whet* (h«7 ftcewa thiir d^ro^ JAd of thm, 
to ^oar loi^bip^ coo^dersdoo. * Who* ao^of th^cotaiooo^lawjen of uas Uafpios, 

iber the rois (or eipooodia^ ibe Irish Statate art the Ju<%ia mado. 
aod Customs, be one md tbe sai&o in fttglaod The Pedboos have been mSAjr fros InlMd. 
as io Ireiond ? Thut^ug adniittod, Wiwtifter to soud from baaeo Itoa jodg<a,aoit (aanwi 
the pariiacncnt io Eogland bave c^ooanco or ia (bo taws, tbaa ibost tb^ had (horo. Ithasb 
jorisdictioo of iliiags tiiore dboo, in roipocUof boon fluent ia aasei of difcutQr tboro,to Mod 
tbejiUce,becaa9eMkio|'swritrsxu not theref sonetuMs to |bc parliaaant, tomotkoci to |ho 

F^orthf first, io rlipect of the plhce, tbe par* hinit, hy advice iron the Jodgn her^ to seod 
Iwment here hath cogdbaooe there. Aoa ibea roMlotions of (bdr doubtk Anofgai 
ooiidly, U thb* rulei for tipbuodiog (be Irish nnaoyjll die jou lordihi|» only oee. becauM 
statutes and customs, be the sane bm as there, it la lo a caM of Treasoa UfM aa Inb statute, 
this stceptMo (as 1 buiubly coocerve) aod All aod therefore Adi to this pmnL 
away. ^ By*a Statate there made tbe 6tbEd. 4, ther^ 

in Enitand there is theConiiao& Law, (he* is aprovidoa ntadefiwse^MupooMiggMioi^f 

cidiura castom or eu act of pariiamenT, tbe , Two ddtcsis of Dublin were by a grind jury 
common bw of BngtsiMl, tbe first, (be pnai- prenoted to have comsittedTriksMytiM d^ 
tifc Aud (he general law, (bat is tbe rale aod aired benefit of tbia statute, that thoy*m%b( W 
rspoeitor of iMos, and of tbdr sevenJ eatents; let out of priaoo, upon teoder of their eoMpor^ 
it If so Jiere, it is so in Ireland, tlw coroaion kw ptort: the wor^ of tbeStocots of tbe 5tb £d. 
of Kn^lnud, is the comuwo law of Ireland lik^ 4, in Ir^nd, beiog obicore, ^ Jodgee tbtfd 
wife; (be >naie liere'tnd there io ail the paru being m satisfied whdt to do, sent tbe Cise 
afii. * over to tbe goee^ dsaiiod tbe opcoioa of (bo 
,It w.’ks introduepd iotc Ireknd by king John, Judges here, which was dooe aecordingry. Tbw 

end nfierwa rdf by king lien 7 S, by act of per* Judjfcs here sent over tbdr opisioo, whidi.l 
(iaineiit leM In F.ngland, u appetn by iIm Pa* bare opt of tbe Book of Jusdee Andeiaon, ooe 
rent Rods of tbe SOtb Hen. $, the first Men- of the'Judges cossuhed fritbol TIm Jodges 
ifRina, the words erc^ * Quia pro conmoi uti* deltvered tbdr oplSDoo upon an Irisb Statute 
litslclterrs Hi)iemw H onsiata tertirun re- io cose of Treaeom 
gjfl, res vuU,et<lecofDiDi^ievoci]iort^pro* Ifk be ot^eceed, That in this Cose, iboJudfM 

' visum esc, rjviod omiies leges et coosuetedines b^ dki not jodge opoo tbe party; their opi- 
* que in regno Angliw teneolor, is Hiberaia to* aioni were eoly sd fffforPMdm ceaKiwit«, 
’ iicnntQr, et etdetn cerrA*dsdem legibos Mkjtr- of tlM Judgn an Irdmd, that tbe Jndgmeet W 
* ccai, ct pvr.eesdeor r^lar, sicoS donucos longed ro tbe Jodgei tb«e. My lords, (with 
Jolioiuies rex epa ultimb esset in UibenMa snhrmMioo) this aod tbe other Aothonties, 
scetuit et fieri msodavil, quit, &c. Rex volt pMve, that for wU^ they were cita^ that is, 

'^qn^ omnia brevia de conuautu jure qow cur- that no absurdity, no faimre of jasdee woold 
' runt in Anglit, similHer com&c io Ifibernia, eosoe, if thti grw jadicatovy shootd jodga of 
' sub novo sigiUo r^ii masdstvB ewarebi^dfr- lVetsoo,so made by ao IrisB statutb. 
^copis,fi(c. quod pro pace et traoqdJitate The Cooudoo law xvlee of jadpog i^wa a& 
' dem tenw, per eisdem legos eosrcgietdedQci IrvbStatato; the QfH of the Crown for tbiops 
* pormiuant, et eps in omnibus sequaaiur ia of life aad death) ere the seme here and (beiep 
' cujus, Ac. TesSe rege apod Woojscock, ^ this b ail that yet hath been oficred. 
' dmo DOfto die Septembra.*. * Per tbe seempeiav^nMt Eogland bath ao 

Here is an uaioa bfl^ kuigdotts, and (l»t power of jtidRaiart, for dnogi doae m Maod. 
by ect of parliament, and tlifsaiBe Uws to be lly lovds, ibe cdMtaet pactice of di afea 
jactUu^ as there, m owiiifias, * . ptwvce tba coaenwy, 'Wras of Smt ia Pleea 

My Leeds, T(Mt*Dotb^faii^ be M Iwee oflbeCrowa, at «dl aio civil ao«a,bave-ift 
(or an escepdoo, that is, That ia IVeasoas, lb> eU kiog's r^os been br^fac here, even ia iba 
lonief, aod ocher capital ofiencew coaeirQfl% iakrior coarts of WeMttiiietat bilJ upea. Jwd^ 
\tk, tbe Irish laws are aet tbe vatto as b«e, bmds ^van ifi tbe eooits of Irelaad^ tbapeaa* 

a eo AeqocaLaad eowell kaowft^ ae tbal 
eaoaam 

iberefiue it is eoeeted hy a 
Efigliad. ia the 14th Bdw. f, (it m pot in pfiat 
oeitber, but ia the ParHant Boob) Ibat tbe 
L^wg coactraiag Irfe sad tacaber laall be tbe 
ue it Irekad, m in EogEBd. • 

AadtbM aoeaeepiiooHibt yAteoMia; ta 

low&aetMi 
ISfdSapi, wa 

ptwgsdvat wttt, 1 betteve, ba pwiBHaJ iryoiv 
lofMpe, ibaiewibe Msa w« (auMdid 

lifeiUctieaoaaA ftpBto your 

ipa^tbaeowibecasa 
ifUD iato Ireland, becatas the qaiiriM 
apeaaa 
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* it will be uid, tbai Whu o 
' KrfOr» are ooly atwn fiulurrf of justice in Ire 

' Jend) ^ that luIu cftooot^^naJly be cwO' 
tneo^ here for thiii|» dntie nTreltn^ becaoso 
tibs bn^t Writ ruus eot ia JreUacl., 

Anew^This ini|bc be a goodrftea in the 
Rfog'e Bench^ eod inferior eoeru at Wettmio* 
Her«ball; thequeMioa », Whetberit be to in 
Pertiantenc^ diekiog'i Wrk rooi noiwilbinAbe 
oonnsy palatue of CbcMer and Duibaa, nor 
niduD im Five Pom; neither did it in Walee^ 
before tbe Union ofHea^ the $tb’t tiine, after 
the lews of England nere broegbt into Wale*, 
in king 'Edwara tb^ Jit'i were not 
origiouly coBinenced %t WrttDiasCer^U for 
diiun done la wai; yet this never ctclodrd 
the Fariiih^nt luits; }br kifoi lands, and goo^ 
witnin tb«K jurisdictioQe. are detcrreinablclo 
parliameot, is ivcU*ae in any other parts of the 
realm. 

treLand. is ej^ears ^ tUe statute of tbe* 30th 
lien, 9, Defore meuuon^, is uniied lo tbe 
cronn of Foglind. By the Statote of lUe 2htb 
lien. 6, in Welaod, It is declared in theev words, 
'that Ireland is the pnoper dominion of Kua* 
food, aiul onited to ibe crowa ^ EukUi^ 
wlticb crown of England Is of itself, aod by it* 
idf, w'boliyaiid entirely endowed wKbuU Mwtr 
and authority softicient to yield (c the wd^ecu 
of die same full aod plenary remedy, iu oil de* 
hues and suits whatsoever. 

By tbe Statute of ifk 93 Ileo. 6^, cU. 
when the kings of Engla&i first asauuied iJit 
title of King m Irelaod, it is there ruacted, 
That Jrelaoa still is to be held MS a crown an¬ 
nexed and uoited to the Crowo of BogUpd. 

So that by tbe same reason, from this that 
tbe kiog*s writs run not in Ireland, it miglg as 
welt be held, that the Partiarnent cannot origi* 
Hilly bold plea of tfaiup done within tbe county* 
palatine of Cbesten and Durham, nor wiijuu 
the.fivo ports and Wales ^ Irdond is a patf of 
the reaiju of England, as appwi by sea* 
tuteSi as well as any of them. 

This is cnadc good by cotMtaot practice io all 
the Parliament AoUs, frnii^he first to tbe last; 
there arcKeceirers aod Ttyers of PefitioDs ap- 
pttiotod for Ireland; for the Irish U> come so 
far with rhelr Petitioiis forjQstiee,aad the Par> 
llumcnt not t b have cognnlDce, when from time 
to time ibsy bad in tbe beg^nniiu of tbe parUa* 
uetit, sppoinied Heceiven aodTryers of them, 
is a thing QOS to be presumed. 

An Appeal *10 Ireland, brmbt by Williatn 
lord Vesef, ggnimt John ^a-TbomaS) fur tree- 
•ouable Words tben spokes,•before anyJudg« 
mestgiveo in case there, was renwved into tb 
PiiBatpent in Eogland, aod tbert tbe de> 
fondand aoquitud, as appcaia in the Pariiiw 
Dcnt Pleat of the aad Edw. 1. 

Tbe^Sein fo^ lands, ofic^ aod goods orig^ 
AtUy begnit bare are nsaay, and if ooestioo pew 
upoo matteein fiKl^ a duty ovatij enSerid to 

ity^ndjba Verdict retsmed into the Ppbw* 
ttcAt; as in the Case bf one BaUybM in tbe 
Pirliamenioftibe 35tb Uyr. 1. If a douU* 
arose upon a matter irytM by&ecerd, a writ 

\M>^Trial<^ttieSa>l^Strqfonl, (1504 

went to tbe <dbcen, in wbuse custody the Re¬ 
cord remained, lo certify (lie record, giwas in 
the Case of Robert Bagott tft^seme pariiament 
of tbe fi3th^. 1, where tbe Writ went to the 
Treasurer, and barons uf tlw ExebMurr. 

Sometimes tiiey pea Judgnieni here in Par¬ 
liament, aod MmioJad ed tbe J odges t here in Ire- 
laud to do eiecution, as iu the grata Case of 
Parti tko, be twee the Copartners of tbe £)nrl 
Marsiial ip tbe Parllumeiit of the 3'M\ K<l. ], 
where tbe Writ was awarded lu the Treasurer 
of Ireland. ' * 

My lurds, Tbe Laws of Irclfiiid were iiitro- 
dueed by ilie l^liiiuent of Ku^nd, as sp« 
peart by three acts of tim parliuneui belbra 
eked. ltiaorbiglierluris4HAiuadarel^i,thaii 
tojodphy them. ITie jiariiaoieiits ol'EaglnDd 
do bindii> Ireliud^, ifilrtland bfi particularly 
meniioned, as is revived in the hook Quseof 
the 1st Hem 7. C*ook*s7th UeMit Calrii/a 
Case; aod by ii»a Judges iu tbe Trinity-Uno^ 
fa tlso 39d qaceu £bs. 11>t statute of tiic 
dtb Kd. the 4tb, ch. f, m Ireland, recites, Tbi^ 
it was cloabted amoDgst Judges, wbetlier afl 
tlio 'English statutes, though uaoiiug Ir^ 
land, were m force there ? if oumed, uo doabi. 

From kiag Henry the 3<1, Imi time downwards, 
to llo 6Ui qoeeu KJit., by which Htaiutp it is 
made Felony to carry ilwep from Irvlnnd be- 
youd seas, m aiiuosc all tJiese king's reigns, 
ilicre be statu let luade cuiicvraiii^ Ir^nd. 
The exercising of t^^g legislative power there, 
over their lives aud esutes, is bi|ghar than of 
the judicial iu ({upstioii: ibeSOih Fol^. 
3, erroneous judpieuts pvoa ig Ireland, were 
dei«ruua«iUe uo where but in England: uo, * 
oot in the parliament of Ireland, Is it ap¬ 
pears ill the close Hoik in ibe Tuwer, m 
the 30lh Edw. 3, cuenb. 19, power to caamiiid 
and reverse erreoeousJudgmeiStsiu the |iar!ja- 
ments of Irtdnnd b granted from hetice. Wilts 
.if Error lie iu th^ uiduunciit.l)eio U|)on erro- 
icous jodgiuciits, atUr that time, given in tlir» 
^liaiuen^ of Irelaiglf as appe^ m Uie ?ar- 
iaaaut Rolls, of the Hen. 6, no. 70, in 

the Case of tlie Prior of Leiftiian. li is ime, 
iUe Case is not determined there, for it b tlie 
bist thing that came into tlie pariiatuent, a nil 

Dot be deienniiied for wont of lime, but 
DO exceptioo at all b taken to the jiirindiotioci. 

The acts of pariituneut xaade in Ireland,*, 
wve bees coufinoed b tbe parliameaisof Eng- 
aad, as appears by tlie mose Rolls in the 
tower,*iiv tlfo 43ii Kdw. 3, memb. VOfdorso r 
eprre tbe parliament hi Keland, for the pre- 
imatiou of the fouutrf from Irish, wbo had 
almost deKToyed It, made an act, T*ha^ll tlm 
ls«( owner*,' that were Fiflbb, sboidir^de 
uj^n tbeir Laadt, or ebc tliey wero to be for* 
foiled, ibb wmshereconfimmdr 

Iu. tbe ParliamAt of tbe 4tb lieo. 5, <h. 
i, acts ofpe^Meat in Irelaod wconfinned/ 
A(f STKM pytvikgei of the pesn io the parba* , 

ibere are renJaied. 
Power^ repeal Irish statutes, power tiicon- 

im tbrta, caaooi W by tbe parlismfun>eKv 
ik batbaotVogpiHDce of Mr pviiaDfiits; 
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ualtM tt b« akl, tint ch« ptriiaoeDt ai/ d« ] pe«is io cttts of Mamii;^S aM otber c«oM» 
it Irnow^not wbot leoautodoa 

mmjtgowMMi by> lb«riMf| of Enftli^, ok muurctMlyi^dRfwoitluitoivulMihvortUao^ 
IraioDiJ tt, and ;et ptriUioeuta io Eo^iut only on «pf>cni fnm ibe eccifwtttical criyr( 
We uMoUy held pleo ofotfd datcrtouMd all here io o Moi^le cattw, to ibecuort of Itoioaij 
Cuuies cuDcming JUndi or .GwAo in tli« and [( or iioip li<ai ca^e prorea Qot, % 
Parliament, iu tl>Q 39 £dw. l, tbora Pla» iraoaoo may be puuidied A a.telouy; a Ibloay 
* atM d« insula Jerie// Apd fOjutl>e?arlia* ag a yro^pnaa, if bia isWij so pJOHse; tbo 
■nent, U Edw. mi so for Normaody and . greater ioduchtt tlie left lu the case of 
Gaacoi^i»e, and dways aa long as any pan uf [ aire * in Uie Irisb Koporu, tbai wliioh ii tWo 
Vronco wiu in Mbjoctidn to t^crown of Eog- ' decUreU %n be ^tpaaouj was proceeded upon 
land, ebarawercat ifao l^ionuiKof tbe poM^a^ m^j a • 
lueutf, Keccivers mid TryersofFaUiioei, lor lie tluag moat ecnudcftbli io ibis.ii,. 
Uioae parte, appointed,—1 believe your I grd»lupa beibcr tbe Treasoiiv at comiaoodaw, ve ia>.j 
villlureno case ibewcuUof%py Pl^.lo lae Wen away by the statute of t5 Kd. 9,ftbichW 
juriaJiciion of tbe pariiancots ofEn^and, ia to apeak against both the direct wordi and 
any ibings. dune in any parta wheremver in acope of twit Stetate. lu k tbere >i Uiia 
au^eciioo to tlie crown of Engliod. CUu^, * Hiat beounte maay oiber tike Caig^ 

Tile hut tiding I ibdll offer (o your lordkbips^ of I'lesaoii might fatfoul, abieh are uot there ^ 
ia,* the Case of Itf Eli^ in luy lord Dyer, declared; tber^ine h la enacted, That if a'nv 

anil judge Crouiptoo^ Book, of ibejurie- web ease oouit be^re (be JMlg^ aball 
dictioo ol Ciiprts, Ibl. 95. Tbeopniipn or both not proceed to judgment, till toe Case Mde* 
these Dooka a, That an Irhli peer ii not trya- clarM in parilamaot, wltatber itooght to bft 
Uc here, it is true, a Scotch or French ooble- adjodged TrAoon or sast.^ These wards, and 
nan jg^tryable Iwre, aa a common persoo; the tl»e wlZde scope of that statute, shews, that it 
Uw takes notice of dieir nobility, beuoK was not the ueaniog to take away apy Tret* 
those countries art not loveraed by the laws of sons that were so before, bm only lu 
England ,* but Ireland oeing guvoraed by (he the jurisdittiun and manoer of ixiaj. Thoaa 

' »are tryable acconh tW were sia|le and certain acts, as oenui ring 
dbly, Aperts.—By tne king's death, Ufying war, couiuarlelLiag 

ofSiraifora, ootbeiog ibe money, or great seal, killing i judge; there 

same laws, the peers there are tryable acconh 
iog to tbe law of Engbad dbly 
tbo same rea«M, the earl of Siranora, DOt oejQg 
a )>eur of freland^ds not cryablehy tte peers of are leA to tbe drtliuary cOorti o7 justice: The: 

• I relaud; wa Uuif if be be not inable here, he is others not depend mg apoa sin^ Acts, but 
trreble no wbere.—Hy lor^ In case there be upon cmstruciioni uod necessary inferences, 
u Tnnson and a Tragor within the statute, and thought it not Ik lo gire ihe inferior courts 
t])atLe«be not trynble here for it, iu the ordi- so gfbnt a lalituds bore, ai too dan^reui to 
nary way of jiidjcstarr, If ibat jurndietkm fail, tbe subject, those (l>ey restrained lo (lie parlio* 
this by way of Bill doth not: Aualnden of aieni.—This Stamie was the grest security of 
Treason in parUouieDl, areas legal, asosuaJ by tbe Subjects, made with such wisdom, as all 
act of purliumeni, as by jpdgromt. tbe sdbcerdiiig ages luive approved it: it hetli 

I have onw done wi^ the Statutes Q9 Fdw. oJleo pas^ through tbe furnace, but like gold, 
S, and 16 Ilctf. 6. My l&rd of Strafford bath hath left Utile or EWthing. • 
•.^. “ ‘ — • ibeee 

tbe 
olleaded again^it •both the kiugdoms, and is Tbe $utu(e of 1 U. 4, c. 10, is m u 
guilty of High Treason by ibe laws of both. words, * Whereas in^tbe rpwliauieQt held 

* mXiOnii, Iq (]>e FiiUi place, 1 am come to ' 9M year of R. g, dims pnius of Jreasrw 
tbe treasons at the Comoion^Law, the eodea- * were ordained, insomuch tliac no, msn did 

DO lyrannicai govemmeot. in * ooose, any i reason^ oe amuogeo oinerunt^ 
(bis I shall hot atj^ labour to prere, That tbe * than it was ordained by tire its lute of .95th 
endearooriag by words, couus^ gad a^tioes, * FAw. 9/ U bath been said. To #l«at end ia 
to sgbrert tbe laws,p I'reaeoo at^e bouunnn- this Statote made, tf it takes not away fba • 
laiv, if there be any compre^lgw TfeasOD at dl gomnioo'law Treasons reufaiitog after tbff. ita- 
teft; .Dotluagistre«soD,ifihiabeoot, lomake a taUef Gd. 9. ^ 
kiDgddiMo kio^om; take tbe polity and ff>- There be two main thcngi wUdi this etatoie 
vemmeot away, ^ugLanifs but i p^ece ofeartb, doth; I. It takes away hr tbe future nil tba 
wherein so many men have fbor eommoruey TVaaeoaa, made hy any.Astute riace 45 Ed. 9,* * 
and abode, without rinb or disti&^n of men, to 1 tl. 4y cveg tp ibagliaM: ft^in respoe%' 
svieboui property in.anj^Ching fortoer than poo* that by anotber act in that par lie metir, 
eesiioa; do law to pnaab MinuithcriA|i«or tuu of 91 E. t, was repealed, it will nobbftd^ 

* robbing one another. s aiad, but that this starute rrpeals Aore tnsw* 
Thstof 99 Hea. 6, of iotrodaeiog^tbalm^ aoni ftantbesaoftl R.9. ItrepidltallretaM 

rial haw, npi with jour lordships; it U»'treaioaa hat those in IS Esw. >». 9. ih 
was In taeeof an Appeal to Komf; tbesa, A^] nuc only tgkee gway tbs Sca^*Trearewi^at 

YllL. III. ' ft » 
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Ukvwbe (ht d«cl&r«d Trrasm in ptriitmeni, 
dUr S5 Edw. 5, iit<j t4ie thrr {ledm* 
tion in piuliwMQV the iu^nor coaitj mi^ht 
judg«tM*e TmsoM; it>r tlie'«kct9muon of • 
irMion ilk pckHiMociii aftn it wns mwie, «jit» 
Htit to tbo inferior cuuru, that fUia ^nctm 
tbo like cMe fUl nor, tbej nij|;bt proceiif 
thweiPy <he Mik^ect for (be fotare wai 9ecui^ 
apiatt thm; lo (bat Hiia Siaute vai of pcot 
lUC. 

But hy tho very worcfi^of it| I stall refer el| 
Tmsoiks 10 the ptotiikm of t5 Ed. 9, it leaves 
tbn. entire, iod npon ilie old bott^. llie 
Stetou of 1 Mir. p. f, Mith,vTtat »> effeeeei 
made Treason by any act of p^iMueot, stall 
(lieoeefbrth be takeo ora(ijud|«T to be treasoa, 
but ooly soeb ai be dedirad and eipreseed te 
W treason by tbe Haeate of 96 Edw. 9, * Coo^ 
< earoing Treason^ or the Daclaraiion ofTrta* 
* sen/ and no miters: And fortber prondef> 

AO poini of deitb. peoaltits, or lorfei- 
^ tuye in any sriie stall Aisoe, for conrmtimg 
* any Treatoo, other thdti aoch as he to the 
* scatu^ q[ 16 Kdsr. 9, ordained and provided, 
* any act of pmiiuineot, or Aoy dedoration, or 
* matter in the eontrsiy, in any yrise notwitta 
* ataodini.' 

By the 6ra( of this Statote, only offences 
snaife treason byaet uf paHiament, are taLm 
airay, tho eominaA>Joe*r reasons ore no way* 
Cooeberf, the aoids <a»d no ottars/ refer srjil 
to oflenm made Treason by aetofpaHiameflt,’ 
they restrain not to the imssods only, Mniev* 
larly ismtion^ in (be atatnte in 96 Edw. 9, 
but leave that Statute eiitm to the Coremorw 
Law-Treason, us appears by tbe words iaunw> 
diatcly foiegoine. * 

By tho Second Part, for the pains and 
tures of Treasons, if it intend only the pohisb* 
tnent of Treason, or if it intend mh Trensoo 
and Ponishinent, yet all is referred to tbc pro- 
vision and Ordinance of 96 Edw. 9, any yet of 
porliaroent, or other deollratipo, or ^bini, not* 
withstanding, 

It saitb not, other than such Penalties or 
Titasoiis, as are expressed and dedaied in the 
Statata of 96 £d«v. 9, (bdt might perhaps have 
lestmined it to thi>se that arc particularly men- 
tfoned, Bo» it refers all Treasons to the general 
ordination < and provision of that statate, 
wherein fho ComiiiDa*^w*Tretsoiks are ea* 
prtMly kept on fouC 

If ii be asked, What good ibSs Statnte *Dtb, 
if it take not away the Coaunoa*l4W*TM* 
eons f—1. It takes away all eta Treama made 
by aci of parluuaeof, not o«ly sinoe 1 Hen; 4, 
weieb were asaoy. hot all bdbre 1 Hen. 4, 
even mil l 95 El. 9. by expraas words. 9. By 
eaprem wonli, it ukea away all dtaUred Itaa- 
aons, if any toch bad bM in peHiaaMM; 
ttasa for future are likewiyt takoi away; 
•0 ttot wheAa it might hava taen doubted, 
whether tlio itame of i U. 4, took away any 
Tmaaee»|[but tboea of the Hffdaod 99rd yean 
ef'E. •.* Itw dears it, both for TrHsoet 
made hy piirtaaMiu^ or declared in parbm 
me*t, eses lo ita taM ^Mkag the itattte. 

This is of great esc, of great seenrfiy to the 
Subject; a> that, as to wba^^H be fieamn, 
and wb« not, tbe Stotuu of 95 Ed. 9, remoini 
entire, and |n by toase^utnee the Treasuns al 
ihe coeimon.law. 

Only, roy lords, H may be donbml, whether 
tbe manner of the MrliamrntBM proceedings, 
be uot altered by^ita Statute of 1 H. 4, c. IT, 
and cnare fully in pte Pariiament-Roll, n. 144, 
that is^hetMT since dmi statute the parlio* 
mente^ Decbririoii of Treawns, 
w hereby Uie reforinr conrtdtf cei ve j o riddi r^n, 
be nut taken away and resimraed only (o Bill, 
(hat so it iw|bt operate no further, than (0 
that particular contained in the Bill,tlitt so tho 
ParfiaBcntary DeebntiodI for afler-iimes, 
should he kept within (hejMrljaineQt hself, and 
be estanded no ftinha t ance i It. 4, we Imve 
not found aoy sock declarations made, but all 
Attoenders of TrOMon have been hy Bill T 

V If Utt be 00, yet (be Cocneien-Law Treasons 
^ill maiding, there is one and the same 
grond of reason and etjoky sioec 1 H. 4, !(^ 
pnssiog a Bill of Treason, as was hcf^ire, for de* 
daring of Jt without bill.*—Hi reii tta legtila* 
tive power's tvni mod against my lord uf StrafI 
ford io the Dill, il feonly tbe jurisdictioo of the 
parliament t 

Bur, my lords, liecaoie that either tbtoogh 
my mistaking of the true grounds and reasons 
of the Cotomooe, or iny not prresing ibem with 
opt argomenrs, and precedents of fonuer 
tiraei, or Ihot perchouco your bifdships, from 
some other reams and autlionties, more svri^v* 
ing with your Ibrothips iudgiWfius, th:ii) these 
from thm» may possibly ta of A Oioutrary or ' 
dubious itpinion, concertiing these Trea»os, 
either npmi the ^totes of 96 £. 9, and 19 U. 
4, or at the common-law. g 

My lords, If all these five Should foil, they 
have therefore grveii me further in cojnnand, 
to declare to your*lordships some of their Ken- 
sons, wby they conceive that tn (his ease, the 
mere fegtslasive powgr may he e;gercifed. 

Theif Reasons are taken from these three 
grounds; J. I'rwm the Natuke and Quality of 
the Offence. 2, From the Frame and Coosti* 
totioti of the Parbament, wherein this law is 
Dsadf. 9. From Praetkea and Usages of funner 
tzdret. 

Use bonidneai of the Offence, ia endeavoui^, 
ing (be oTeithfowmg the laws and present go* 
vernsaent, both been faliy opened to your lord* 
dkin tarytofore. 

ita Parhament»the lUprerentmion of tho 
kit^domS vhereb the Eing as heid, 

your I^rdshipa'ai the moat noble^Mid the 
CotnmoQs tbe other meofosrs, are %»toge¬ 
ther into ooe kgly pditic; this dissolves the 
Aterirs an^ ligaorenta thdt tald the body to¬ 
gether, the I^wt; ta that takea away the law^ 
take# not aw» the affectaice of one sulje^ 
alone, but of tal whole bogdoor. 

It was foade Treason by the scftut* of 1* ^ 
Eta. for tar tee, M affirm, that ihe Lavra of 
te rcte do gdg bind the descent df tiM 
ctown; oote^nodeaeantatoH, 

« 
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Wo Uofti BO pSecH* > BO nuik» or d>|ncs 

of otn ^ Um mso rooditioo to olL 
It M trttwoufUlo JodM o^n tboboadi; 

lliu kill* not JwrftfCB, rndMicium; Ho tbM 
borrovrd ApoUn, oml p?« boott to returo 
oKOifl Apd/n tbo pvoC«r» toot i»ia baoc, olw 
lie Imd cut off tus riffai bood •, bb bood 
broken; ApeUdi wio tout, bot oot tbe poiBCv. 
There ort 19 ntif, bot m Iomt ; tfa^re looeror 
• Judgo amciugM ibeiB. * 

It it Fetoov to eiobenlc pay 4Ih Jo« 
dkiol Rocoioa of tbo kinitdom; ihii ot odco 
iwee|» them aU avay» tod fnm all 

it ii Tretion to countcHeit o OOt. ^tcp; 
here it o eounUrfdtio| of tbe low; we cu 
coU neither the oouatcncti, dot truo coio, our 
own. 

It U Treoson to'oountorTdt the Orept-Sotl 
for oa ocro of lood; oo proportj hereby k left 
Co ony liuut oe oU; oothing XrtoKW oow, 
either •ftiiist king or bingdou; ao U« to )hi« 
oi»h lu * ( 

tMy Lordi, If tbe <pi^^A wen oekcd ot 
WeAimtiKer-hdi, Wlietiicr thii were o crime 
buiiiUmhle ii^ Star Chomber or iu ibe Kio^e 
Deiich, by fine, or iauKieunmest^ dwy would 
■ey it went liigber: It whether Felooy^ they 
w<juld »fty, that i» for an offence only egaioit the 
life, or gcjfidi of tome one or few pereoae f it 
would, 1 believe, bo anewered by rh« iudgee, at 
it wai by tlie Cluvf Justice TJiomiog in 91 1C 
S, tint thongh lie c*)uJil nut judge the cnseTren* 
eon tlicrc before liim, yet if he were a peer iu 
parliaineot he would so ndjudse it,-^My Cords, 
lOit be too big fot those Codrt^ *we hope it is 
k the righgway here, 

ti. The second cuiisklbrat/oa U from tW 
Frame and CoJiMiiul^D of the Purl iament; the 
Parliaiyeat is the grerit body twlitic, it cou^re* 
bends all, from die kiog tu tne begcor; ir so, 
uy lords, ■» the natural, lo this b^y, it bath Kwer over iisdf,and every igie ol'iba meuibeft, 

the preservation of tbg whole; It^s both Che 
ybyweiau aad the patiynt; if the body be di^ 
Uiupered, it liath power^oopen a viro, to Im 
out the corrupt Uuod fur corii^ itself; if owe 
member be poisoned or gangrened, it bath 
power to cut it off fur tbo prosarvatioo of 
rest. 

fiuL my lords, it hath often bees iocokaipd, 
w makers should uniiato ihe Supretae 

* Law-giver, who comoioiiJy waras before be 
Mrikes. llm law^was pkmul^d beftire the 
judgment of death fir gutJiaiQ^,|hp sticjis. No 
law, no transgress^. * 

My tordiKTotbiirulaoriayis^ Fnwralog&s 
* aoulruyii iuroenr, qui in legcia coraajutfjt,’ fr^ 
the XerAafwaiiv be that srooid oot have bad 
othors to have a law* Why shoali hi bavo wy 
hif&Min Why should ooc ihit be done to biM, 
that iMBself would have done to others f 
• It is true, we dre law to Uyee and Deere, 
because t^y lie peasts ufehaet; Itwasagrtr. 

’ acouuutad either cruelty or fbul pliar, to kwock 
fetds aad wolves on the beach m sao be 
bund, beeauM these be bcnM of piey. the 
weiMtf leta trepsbrpoleweMAocheeTcr* 

mia, fix preeervauoo of the warren. • Fwthcr, 
my most daofierous diseases, if wot ttkm 
iotiaMydiay kill; firron, in great thn^aavai 
awd maitiage, they allow oo tine for repeat* 
^aee; iterould urd been toofote to Bake w 
law, yihm dMre bad been M lav. 

My lords, for foither Answer to this 
M,faehatb cAndsd agamst a kw, a kw witl^ 
in Uw eodepvoonDg to subvert the kwsaud pw» 
Itcy ^tbe state wUiwin he liyed, which hao so 
Ipug,, and with soch foitbfoluem proteeted hk 
aoem^, himaelf, aotPlib whole kaily} h imp 
aot tmlitm fum proAkifaw, it was msM k asi 
igaioit the diek^ of tbe dullest consckoce^ 
against tbe light of aacuas,*tbey not having a 
Uv, were a idW to thaoiaalm. * Besides tke, 
be knew akw without, tliat tbe Parliameat, ia 
tsjosof tlua nature, bad elte of W 
ck Kay, he well knew, that ki ofiindad the 
promuk^ tod oidioary ndee of kw. Crimae 
against law have beta proved, have beeo oqp* 
Cessed, so that cha qaastwa is aot de cufpe. Sttf 
<U pmM0, Whit dagrea of punisbaseot tnosa 
faults deserve f Wetnostditfer from him i&optv 
oioD, Tlut SO Felopias egupot tanked Treasoo; 
if it be iseantof oqoaliiy io tbe use of the legi^ 
Utive powcrl for he that dsKitCi death for 
one of these Feloniea akae, deserves a death 
more pauifoJ, ond more ignomiiiious for all to» 
gether. 

Every Felony is puqiahed with loss of life 
lands, and geocb; a Fekoy may be aggravated 
with those circum>U|icss, sa thni the pnrliatnaot 
with gtfad reuaoo aiay add to the circumunnoas 
of puoiilunent, as was done in the case of Joha 
Uall,* in the parlkiMvnt of the 1 ii. 4, who, for 
a barbarous murder, comaiittcd upon the duka 
of Gloucester^ stidiog him between two foethee 
bodb at CaUti, was adjudged to be hangad| 
drawn, and quartered. 

Batteries by law are oaly partiahaM bv fins^ 
and smelt damages to the party wouadca. la 
tbe Fvliameut hold Id 1U. 4, cep. 6, one W 
vago comhittedV battery apon orte Chadderi 
servant to sir Joba Mnokc, a kwight of the psuH 
liamebt for Someraetsbire. It is there toacte^ 
chat be shall pay dbubk daaagee, aod itaod 
coavicted, if m rwoder not himadf by each « 
time. Tbe manner of proceedinip^quickeaedt 
and the penalty doubled; ibe accuaMieea 
ware ci>Miderod, it conceruad tlia coouaoiv* 
wealth, it wes a battbry.wilh breach af pfhnkftt 
of pari jampot. . 

Tlua made a perpetoal act s • no warakf la thfo 
fimcMfooder; aadio tbe Kiog*s Bea^wapv 
pesieby tbe Book Case dt9 H. 4, ibeiiilka^ 
doubJo damaefo were recovered. 

My lords, in this of* the BiU^ tbe oleact is 
bt^ aod gaatfal, agaioit tha king and the coo^ 
bhiwmISs agamstall, «d ihabeitofalL If 
every Fekoy^be km of lifi^ lands, sod gootks 
Wfau is misuser of lha kpsktiva powtf|.hy aih 
ditko ef igaoaiay* k the death and dkpaaal «f 
tholaadsiotha mown, tha public*patriaoay 
of thb ka^dom I .But it was hoped, 

.4 SeevBl* 
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lordibin^ad oo more skill in ibe art of kiUbf 
tttta, tfuui your woidiy amArt^r*. My lords, 
tlus A(jpni from youiselveOto your'encntoii 
«€ do admit olv h<>ugb do ooc admit of 
that IfWQ your lord^bip» tu ibe peers uf Irelaod^ 

He hath appealed b> Um: ritA lordsbips 
will be pleased to bear, whet Judgment they 
here idreudy gives b ibe ciiK> that is, tbc 
vondAttemdersafTmK^inp^ie^eat; after 
Oie Srutute of 2b. £.*3, for IreasoM not merw 
tioned, nor wltldn that Suiuie, and iboae^poo 
tbs Hrsiolfcnders witLoift warning given.—By 
tlir Statute of 2b £. 0, it ie Treason to levy 
war against tlie kiug; Gominps aod Wagiou 
afterwards in pariilment, in Uia 1st IL 2, o.bS, 
39, etyuHgcd Traitors Ibr «urrerAlcring two se* 
vecaJ caKles in France, only o«it of ftiar, witbouf 
aoy contplisDce with the cneuiy; this not wilbb 
IQ the staioteof 25 E. 3. 

My Lords, in ilw 3rd of Rich. 2, John Emp^ 
nyU that came into England upon Letters of 
fisfe Conduct, ai an ogent for tbe state of Ge* 

* &IM, sitting io tite oreniiix before bis door, in 
Breod-gireet, (as the words of ilie Kecordi are) 
* Paulo ante ignitegiuoi ;* plohn Kirkby, aod 
gaotber ciuieo, cooiing that way, cuseally Kirk* 
by trod upon bis toe, it bein{| twilight, tbis grew 
lo a quarrel, and the «nilwwa<lor was slain; 
Kirkby was indicted ol Hitb Treason, die In-. 
dicto len t li odi al 1 tb is, u nd tiiut it xv ns on tj door 

d^'enJeniio, uud without runlice. 
*i'be Judges, it beiii^oot of ibe Statute of 

E. 3, cooJd not proceed (be Parlioiueut d> 
darnl it Trear'^n, ajid Ju^ioeiit after#snls of 
Highl’ieason : there is nothing can bring ibis 
witliiik the itutiite of 2b E. 3, but it concerns 
tlie honour of tJiv miiioo, tbui the pubKc taitli 
shtmld be strictly kept: It might endanger tlie 
tradic of tlie kii^oin; they made nota'Iaw 
first, (bey tnode (be lint roan an eiainple; tJiis 
is Id the Parlinmeut KoU 3 U, 2, n. 13, and Hi* 
iary Tern), 3 R. 3^ rot. 31, iu the KingVDebeb, 
ediere Judgment is give&4gajnst Inro. * 

in 11 R. 3, Tresilian, an d* wine blliera, at> 
Udnted of Treaioa (ordelieeriog opinious in tbs 
subversion of (be law, and some outers for plot* 
sing the like. My lords,*(be Case hath upon 
auother occasioti moo opened to your lordships; 
only'this ig observable^ that in the pariiaioeut 
ofue Ut of Ilea. 4, where all Treasons are 
^ain* reduced to die Statute of 36 £. S. tboe 
Attainders were by a pohlcular act couCnsed 
uud made good, duit Uic iDemory thereol m^bt 
ha (raasoiitUd to succeeding ages, they scaud 
good uu(o this day: the uflences there as here, 
were the endearouHbe the sabrersioa of the 
laws. a 

My lords, after the f H. 4, sir John Morti* 
ner beioK cuinniiued to (lie Tower, upon sus* 
piclon of Treason, brake pritou^ and inade hh 
OKspe; this ao way within any ytatuie, or any 
luromr iudMootai comiaon-law Ibr this, (hat 
is, fur lireskiDg (lie prison only, aud no other 
cause; lo^ parliament lield tlw 3 lien.d,he 
vsAttainied of High^Treason by BUI.* • 

My lords, Poiiooing is ooly murder, yet one 
Richm Co^e baviof put poiKM into^ pot of 
pottage in the kitchen of the (Mop of RMbester, 
whereof two persons died, ha la attainted 6f 
Treason, add ic was enacted, that ^ should be 
boiled h> death the ststute of 99 H. 9, c. 9« 
By (ha Statute of tha 36IL 8, Elisabeth Barton, 
the Uolj Maid ofKent, for pretending Revela^ 
tioos ^otn God, That God was bigbiy displease 
ed with the king, for baiog divor^ from (ha 
lady Githarmp, and tbai in caia he penUted in 
the leparatioo, and sboaldMoany toother, that 
be xeould not continue king not above ont 
ir^ith after, because liiis tended to the depriv* 
ing of (bo lawful succgtaioo tu (he crown, ihp 
ia •( tainted of Treason. * 

My lofC^ all tbele AUainders, for ought I 
know, are in ftircl; a( (bis day; Tha statutes 
of 1 Uea. 4, and 1 queen Mary, although they 
wert willing U) moke tba Statute of 35 £. 3, 
(bs rule to the Interior i'ourts, yet they left tba 

>AUaifiders in Parliament, precedent to (hem* 
selves, uutouch^ wbgreiD (be legislative pox^cr 
had bMo e&ercised. There is nothing in thcdi 
whence it can bo gadierrd, hut that tiiey in- 
(endwl (o leave ii as free for the future. 

My lords, In all these Attainders, there were 
Cnjoea and Oftences against the law; Ihey 
thought it DOl unjust (circumstances considered) 
to heij^Jteo and add to the degrees of punish 
nwnt, aud that upon the 6rst oflender. My 
l>rds, we roeeive, u just, die other laws and 
statotes made by these our ancvslors, (hay ara 
die rules we go liv in odicr enses, Why should 
we diOer (roOi*ihta in tliis %luuef These, ifiy 
lords, 4ire io port those tliiugi, (khiclshavc satis* * 
lied ibe ('oduooiis id passmg the Bill, it is uow 
left to the judgiuent andyuiticeof your lorde 
ships. I 

Upon the dose of Mr. St. John's Speech the 
bouse aiyoumed, Te>r was there one wora tpokeii 
but by master 9i. Jo^, ooly tlie Lord Lieute* 
nsnt used the last part oflus rhetoriclc, and by 
a dumb lluqoeuce; ^waaikar ed lidcrs Utui$/ 
often holding up bis hands towards Heaven, aU 
aloug Mr. Su John’s Speech, made his replies 
with adeep sUcDce. * 

April SO. 
' On Friday, the Earl petitioned the Lords to 

be beard sgain> alledging, That bis lawyen butf, 
not fully spoken at their last raoecing, hot this 
was denied him, because iBe Hnuso of Com* 
moui we|emo«4M(va' the last Speech, uor were 

content to A>edi agate. 

Ibe KlHO'e^EE&U to (ba CoM«u»e. 

* UpM this ioformation, or what e&4 is not 
known, tba Kinj^ (it seeaii> foariDg tha iocon* 
steney of the LoMi) came to tto Iwusd on 
Saturday, May 1, at ten of tba dock, and hav¬ 
ing called for ^ Houea of Commons, ipak« 
ttfcb to this aocct; 

* That he had aiacardy, without aftectim or * 
* partiaJit]k endeavoured to inform liitnself 'ooo* 
* earning the leeptf ant’s Charge; andbul,at 
* lengUi, saioes^ pondorsdwu hhnsdlfi .3ee voL l.p«3dr. 
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^ cooctrainfibiVtfUror Fict, udtbeMai^ jMtj S. . 
* ttf of«U*: vtd DOW It Kood him io bind Co Umd JI«tQrdA;C the &U if^tinct \M 
* cJetr Cheir Jo^^woU, chon to noDodto kit Scnsoni, pMoed w lordi; ifao^ wero iS tfe» 
* o#D coDtewnce. Fvf them, ^ btd two tGat,efwnicb 19foiced'fof luiiL»and^dal{ti&9l 
' tod^tro: •hini. Tlwrditett p4R oflui^ondi tbMCod 

* Firtt, Thtc Chert wu oettr Mcb t pr^oct, thoueh^^poQ pmeige (wbecher vm ot 
* nor hod the lord S»air<»rd tver oSemI Mcfa M^poeitiiione) ihet the; tera|hlieDuiMt«dt; 
* Adricti for the tnD»poitu>{o/ Irieh Annj 
* into £ng(ind; to lut in ^Hhini the iieutt* tfidetmmd to quitttQ, be prided 
' nanc be^ noro niituaileretood Jhao ifl the kiog ■ lo go 10 the botaeof pe^r||i4M eo' 
* that: whicii iin|>utuion did iiim mill mea* * cwdiog to costom JfF ttnd fof M WtU d 
* fture refleei on uoAelf (the Kiog) u if he bid * Mueooi^ tod theft te'dttWewkAiff^ . tiiftt 
' intended to make waf upon hii own Sebjccu; ' he could ootf whb thtrUuitj of i good con* 
* which thought (he vet Areoouffh fretn * faience, erer gite hie cooM^^ihe Bill that 
* hie breett, itc* coukJ ao; man in pro^bilic/ * wae ihm da«iding bhfovitoexaiag 
‘ think 90 uawtirtiiily .ofhiro, who hao perceired * the eerl of Stratfora, if ic ihoaB^'W hrot^i 
* iiow gracioutl^ Im had ifeaJi with hw ful^ects 4 to him, IccatMa be wai not aatilMd ia 
* ehew here, that had dciciVed a great deal ^ point of Treatoej hot be wai m fol^apdefted 
* wow. * that the Earl waa an6t dw to fifre him 

* Secondly, TIrat the Lieutenuit had oerer ' more, in noy condition d ea^doyioi^h 
* ndviied him to eetabRali an Arbitrary C^rera* * he would ioiu with them ia ae^ icr| ta^kA 
* ment; nor, if be hui, ihould he have ceeape^ ' him utterly uteapabjc of erer beanag o^e^ * 
*%on(lign puaiduneot: apr would any of hie * or haring any oMCr enployteeni ia (f hie 
^guod luhjecti ever think oiherwhe, uulem ' najeity'a doauuiooi; whidi he bepew WolA 
< iliey coticetved him eitlier to be a Fool or a ^utidy thcm.’—’rbw advice, upon the ouiS« 
* 1 yrnut^ that he either could oor, or would deuce of the^iver, the King reecdved to foUew. 
'not tliaxin such wicked oem. lie wa» well But when bii reeolo^n wia iinpvted to ^ 
'content, l>e said, with that Authority and Earl, be mmediately lent hU brother tobbk| 
' r^wer which God had put into liiihuiMli; aor heeeecbing hb uajeicr ' by do neani to tAte 
' should he ever think it lib Prerogalire, to in- ' that way, for that he wne nnat anured i| 
' t rude upon die propriety of the labjcet 'would prove very perniciona to him; and 

' For liimadf, aod hit own conKicuee, he 1 therefore dmired, hefolglii depead upon the 
' mid, Ite ^ne notv to deebrt, I1«at, in hb ^houo^aod coniei^ce of ibe peon, without 
' own judgineiii, Utttt wu$ ip^tbti^ iu the Pro- ' hit mojesty’e ioterpoaition.* Ttie king toU 
**c«se a gainst rhc^Lieutenani tJin'i deserrefi the hb Uoi^r, * that he had token tbatjceioluf 
' ceniurc ef*'rAa90D. Oyeriighu and Mude- * tion by the advice of hit best friend^ bbj 
' uicaiKm t)ie ra werei io such a mcnsurc, that ' iince*£ie liked it not, ho would decline iU 
* he coofueecd the loifi Stradfirrl wtu ucver wur« Tb^ next moraing die lord Suj came igaia to 

thy l^rcafier to I'ear aoy olKce io hb kbg* him, end 6ndtng hb majeity altered in hii ii^ 
* duini, no, noi m much m o1‘ n Constable; teodon, told him,' If he took that'coune he 
' bill wee to be antwerablb for all hb erroia. * afjvw^ him, he wh euro it wnuld 
' when they werp to be chaigcd upon biui; ami ' ba^f Ik derJiuod iL he could ookpromwe ^ 
* to this none of theim ehooid concur with ' najeuy ivlmt mould be Un iieue, tad aboil4 
' grvatcr alacrity lhcin«hi^>elf. bu&ealf abiolutely dieet^aged 'from'afly 
' none of them would deny'io sive him the firi- ' uodenaking.* Ihekii^ obaerviiig bUpoeftlv^^ 
' vilege of the firkt voice, wliu% was, Tbit be neee, aud eooccivii^ hb iutcntioOi to be vt^ 
' would never, in heart dot hatMf, coucur with tiaetre, Mifiered hiiDeelf to be guided bj.bcBtA 
^tbein to punish thb nmn as a Traitors 4tul went iamiediately to the bouse, eatf, 
'desired iliereforc, that ibey would thiok of as ilieother bad adviaed. WbetUrthat^ira'^ 
' soi&e other way Imw the kewKM might^De did io troth believe the diicoTery 'of bb 

cocaposed i nor should it ever be lees dm to Jest/s consdeoce in^ chat numrier, would 
'' him (though with the lorn of hb deafest blood) dace the edect be ftwetold; or whether M w:* 
' to protect the idimceuC, thaa to pannb the vbed it treacberoosly, to bring on thoep locm; 
' guilty.' * venleocce wbklt aftMwaids httpened,.,! kiibwj 

oot: bat many wbo believed ms« will 
'* ** As soon Bs the carl of Bedford was deaS, mach woree tfiia hb undeniaodlDg, had the 

Che lord^Say (hopiog to reedve the reward of oDchahtabtooeis to think, tbu be uMded to 
the Treaiarerthip) ^succeeded him io bb ua- hetny hb master, end to pot the nun of the 
dertaking, and fokhfaUy prfmM the kiy, Earl eat of questioneve^t proved very 
' that ha should not bo premed ie^ebe matter 6ual; for tbe4iw no locmer rctom^ from tbd 
* of the aarl of Stfaffbid^ lifeF and eoder that bouse, chan the noope of Commoae, in CTat 
frombegot credit enoo^ lo pemoade hbaa* paaeion aad fory« dedarod ihb last aot ^ Ua 
jetty to whattoever ha said wm ■ eo ■■ary*wA■aieaty'a, to be ' Che mostunparailefod breach 

' that bnimeai. And thereopoa, whin the BiUT' of gntHegp, had ever uppenddt chat if 
frts'dependiof with foe lor^ and tHtan tbert *' hb majeaty might take ooticc Am bub wnce 
was Aide lo^bloa that it fO|ild oam, iboa|b 4 peswag hi abher hoeee, and dedare hbema 
tha hadto of CfflUMAi enry Sty tf Mgamgea ' opinioo/it wu. to forejudge their ooqqm^ 



flAtlTUAIA IfCffAUlit [UV 

***“ Ibf Eaei^i LETTM to toe Xivo. 
ftmi Hrfototo tof bn Tti^««M dej, toe Kii^ received iM foJIoir* 

,« V*/ * iQ| LitMr from toe ^1 i 

SUfitit 0 dev* to^ tne reiokto * It beib tteen my greeted grief in til mjr 
e«r#j0e «e/ to Uai 0)11^ M|A,toe )md * (roebke, to be token m e pervoo {hu iheeld 

,. ..T: J^lWthiiei ;wiM^ iW it M—d ' eodeenMr to pneeot, «nd sec toingi enuM 
fmm to kitn toel ihe meo mli&et m* ^ Wweep ;per ejxJ jour people, end 

ipd be M}f. bj*|iru4*8<VMtoncit toe ‘ to btM given coumer toodiai to ihe dieqaiei 
lu^e Jl^i live Vey, iboakl ewdeBe hi^ ' of mr neicit; od yu<At tbm kiogdome. 

* Mfto UiM.U n^tlwt eucb eu uitotoK (d^ 
privett cooditioa coeridetod) hed been e greet 
iitedn—, eeeiog, torougb pour pecioue fivoor, 
l«ee to provided, u 1 could not topect in 
en^ kiad to refod m^f/onuDe, or to pJe«»e my 
■wdi sore tbao rewiof*#here your beuQt<^'' 
uiu bead bed pieced lae; oey, Uw Uuineie ie 
moK mighulv nfitteked ; hr onto yvw me* 
ieeijr it i$ weu known, thet my p^r end huui- 
ble edvieee coududed etiU io tbii, That yeur 
nejettx ebould never be hepp;,flil there were 
e ri^t uodenuoding pmciir^ betwixt ;eu 
end them: No meeni lo c&ot end idt* 
tie thii bippiiH!^ hy tbe ccuiitol end eiP 
MDt of the perUeieeDt; end no, wa^r to pro 
vet^ the gfowing evili of tbie eUto, but Uy 
pottingvou reelf entirely upon the loyalty and 
food ■fiwion of your eobjecto. 

* Yet (toeb k my iDiift>rtuM) the trulb (indi 
liult credit, tbo cooirery (it leemi) genermlly 
believed, a^ nyeelf reputed tbe ceute of line Cteperetioe betwixt you uid your people: 

T e beevicr doMre tbu Uto, I am pec^ 
•ueded no geotlecnaa can lofler; tad now I 
uodereUod, tbu tbe niiodi of tMn are the 
snore incenied againit bm, ^oiviithetending • 
your m^fsty liub declared, Tbudii your 
princely opinion I am not guilty of Treaion, 
nor are tm ntiafied in conicieece to paM the 
Bill, loii brinp sne into i great sueigbL 
Here ie before me the min of im children and 
Gundy, hitberto untouebed in au tbe breocliee 
of it wiib any fbol.critte. Hera an bc^ire 
ne the ^lany eviie vbipb may befal your fw- 
cred penoo, and tSe whole amgdom, aliogid 
joundf and tbe parliaaetft be leei aatitded 
tbe one with tbe oebn’ than k necetrary for 
tfae king aed people. Here are before ue tile 
thinp noet valued, awjt feared by coorul 
lOee, Ufo a^ duith: To ley, Sir, tl^e hub 
not been a coefoct wetbta me about tbedt 
Chuigk vtoc to sake myielf ks man tbao* 
(God sy bfinnkkitoiUgive me leave; 
aodee pM ^tetfuction npoo syerlf and my 
yoopg childm,'where tbomteotionx (at least) 
of sy banrt bure been innocent of t^ great 
ooBOge, (tony te b^ieved) would Ha^ no ea^ 
coeeant rw fle^ end U^. 

* But, out of such aedoes, I an come to a 
WaluM of tlaa wbieb I lake to be beat b^ 
oemiig tok that kp To lo^ uuoQ ibut which 
k prieopail%to be notoidered ie iiveKeod 
that kf detbUiaa, the prueperity of your veered 
Paw M tbe CnMUtowtoTth, inftnitoiy to* 
bf piiiHtod before any asn’i private lucmc t 

thertfnf^ s fo« woidi, a» 1 bate pet 
Mir ita ktoMT 9d jtoCM ef 

< aud ikf . iKuhl a^ll A able to aopply tbe 
* Commonwealth nib•befotose lawi, vuitabfo 
tto ^ 4ktikitm 4 Ukourediue^i Tbu tbi 

'<Mm(meMl4buructjoQ of Juittcu, ibat 
* to^be imagiaui; Tbu th^ ced wlwtotver 
* foid takon the Into eroteitatiou, were bouad 
i privilegea of parliament, wfaieV 
* ptf$ BOW too invaded and vwlued ;* 
vil^sapi ibsp fliaconriei to tbu purnuto/ 
Isrd C Imoadoe.' 

* Cord Clarendon, in bit History of the Ee* 
bdlion, (roL i. p. d07, Oxford 8to ed. 1717) 
aey%f'«rboi when tbe Privy Council premee 
tis SiM to pam the Bill of Attainder egaioat 
tbt Eaii of Strafibrd, aayin^ ' tbeto waa no 
«mhar nay to prevarve hinaelTana bia potterity 
* foan by m dmog, and tberefore that ne ougl4 
11» be noretooder of the lafoty of tbe 
< than of any one peraoo bow innocent aoevtr 
Ml ma|eicy told them, * tW wbu bad been 
4 pnmifd to him to db, woa directly coetrar| 
^ to ok conacience, and chat being 10, be wu 
' sure they would not perauade bio» to it,*thoiuh 

* tbecMdvev ware never ao well utiaGed/ To 
tbatp oust they desired liim * to confor wUb hit 
* Biabopi, who they doubted not would better 
4 inform bU conacience/ Tbe Archbiabop of 
York [WiUiama] waa nt band; wbo, to bit argu* 
tpent of couacieuee, told him, That' there waa 
4 a Private and a ^Uic conacieocei chat bia 
k Mbtic eonacteoct aa a king m^t 00^ only 
f fcipoaif with, but oUifI hup to Jof\mt wbkn 
4 aninu bis private conveience ns a man; 
^and tbu tbd qoution waa nor, Whether be 
f abooJd mve tbe £ari of &ndfofd, but whether 
^bp thoald perish with nis; tbu the con* 
4 fdfQce of a king to preverve hb kiogdoto, the 
i couamence of a naaW>d to praurve hia wifo, 
4 tbeconadtoceof afatber topreurve hiaebi^ 
4 d/ea, (all wbidt were mpm iu duiger} wrigbad 

abundantly all xio coBodemtaoni tbe 
* coaactaeu d€ e master or a fiie^ could lu^ 
4 got io b8»*IW the prmemiioA of a or 
4 vervaot/ ^Aed by «|^b uoptakt^, igenmiaW 
fU argumMls, in pltM terms advised bun^ even 
7 foe eooscience take to.pem tbu Am.' 
tbu bfobop acted bis part with moce pfodkioaa 

imping, otbera of tbe Meu we* 
tioo (for mbpeo feamini and Mteriiy iba kieg 
end.lbt ewU bad graatar mertitoe) did nu 
ibat migbl Mm. heao upactod from the*, 
•alliegemtbmr bmlf W ai lens forbore M 
fofufy av mfoma OPMCknce, apon ttu tow-^ 
fage aed piety of «liiikh ibe security ei tbe* 

eodi^ did ihiohitely ladm 



mi] STATS TkliCLS, )«X^KUtt h JSs* IHrnm. ; . {IM 

pcciti tod M ckirij M I in^yvm M* tArfjtojWi. 
*Je»t;btd been^ likt'itd io hm tbtc wrttued * Itit 
* DedutMoo of voun on S«in/d«Y ImC, dtd (o Mua; t9A«M»*«nth »dc% ifffiii* 
Vfaa*e left mt umrdy to rbeir lorddupe; i» itoporMiiici, he tUditb Aikd 
* now, (fo^t your majeKy^k coftadenet at ^ docktf Ainttie Xlil'pMnM foiu 
* hbei^) I <lo moat hnnUy bncceh yoo, for bedi the BUb m 
* tlic preventioe of Mch ou^hiafi aa my h*p« aecofduiify'done, mi 
* pea by yoer Refacal lo ptM the BUI, ny ttm fbr hb SteetiibA/ 
‘ meant to remove (wai«rf4»e Ood I Hnoot ^ w A.v ttvrmtm ^ ' 
* My (ha aocflned, but I conte) diia unfor- ^ B4M.a PCTnwW to ^.MM* 
* tnnafe thing forth ot^ the* war lowaA ximx IV Earl of W, 
* UeMed agreeiAesiif whti'b Ood, 1 tnm, majcaty bad pmed the Bi^ 3M 
‘ fur ceer ettabhth beCvrisc yoo and yoer Mb- bottbe beotoof 6eem: via.’ ' * 
* ject>. Sir, loy cooeeat berefn tbafl aequil yhn * Setiiif it tve ^bod Mfll aad phturff^] 
* more to OoH than all *the world cao do oe- * Ood, that y^or PeutioSbf il $iw ilMH-lBr * more to Ood than all nhe world cao do V- * Ood, that y^or Petnosbf tt $iw iImH-ot 
* aide. To a wiUidg .ina^ iljera » ao injary * pay that dety which ve all ewt to bSbRiiQ 
* done; and, a^b/^lod's g^nr^, I fnrgitenutbe ^natoK; he tball in ail ChrietiaD* padMCt* 
' tsorld, with a cHlmnetY ind meebneM of iftS* * Mi charity, eooh>nn aud aubvmU'bitow M 
* nite.cuQtaniinent to my dnlo^ng we), w, * yoor jottice, io a cemfbidaiae fafWiseaoT 
* air, I can give tha life of lhl» world with all * the great bmlaid np lbr'ea,‘ih thtflUf^ 
' chearfalaett imagioafile, in the javt ac);now»^ * aad tnerka ot out Saviour bleiaed fW'tvar.^ 
* Ifdgmenta of yotir exceeding farouFY, and only * Only be hambly crarea to returo yov Idrd* 
'^bcg, tlmt iQ yonrgoodntov you woeld voualK ' »hipi moat bumble ibanLa for your noUa 
* inte to cast yonrgraeioaaregard upon lay poor * cooipawMA towarda thoM innbcciit chiUMir 
* aon and hisufarou aivten, te«» or tnqre, and no * whoru no* v\t\h* Ini last bies»W|, be Muai 
' orhcrwiWf tb;in their unfuiluiiate ficher UihII * craiunit to jl»e |*fu4c<tiuii of Almaty Odd^ 
' appear innn* or 1e^ aiidty nf this dmih. f iod * iK’xcodiiiig yuur lnrd4iipf to hoiih bri pinM 
* prviei ve yi»ur luaiexiy, Vi*ur luajrMy*^ nimt * loteiuoiis toward* tliem, and deairi^thnl iha 
* lminUe,and 1‘dihiiiJ lulyect ond lorvaiit. * reward thereof mny be fuldlled in you, hy 

Tower, M^y 9,1641. * hra^rroto.** ‘ Uim that is aMr i« me above all we are able 
- _ ■ . >. >■ * to ask or think ; Wherein 1 tm*t the boDoor* 

* Uuina, m a Note to^tlH* 6Ui volume of SnUu llouae of ('fyalSona will aSord ihair 
Ilia Uist4jry,Viy9: << Mr. C.iite, m Im T^fe of « Chrtatian aaar«tai^e.—A nd w tieaeediing 
tl^ Duke uI Dniipiid, hnsgiien m aomeEtU ' your lordabipa churtiably to furgive all hie 
dciica (0 p(uri»,^li«it tlir, Litter wai entirely n * omi^wna and inOmutiet, lie doth very beoe- 

* forgery ot dih popular leaders in order mm* * nly apd tmly reeoiumeiid your lordihlni bo 
duco Uid king tu ».u*iifirc ^iiuffurd. lie Ulb u», * the ineiciei m our heaveoly Father, and that 
that StrUSord Mid M^tn hiv wo, ihe ns|h( * tba his gouditc^ he otav pmfWt you iQ every 
tore hiAexvciituHi. UuC there ure auo>e rta> * good work, Amen. Two. Wr^rwoira/ 
•imswhv I udhciVto tlw commun wavortelling . ^ - __L 
ihisitory: 1.11 ic account of ibv forgery cooes $ BIIX oi ATTAINDER, 
through several lunrls fliidfrom roenofeha* 'Wbereaa the kniglits citizeos, and bur* 
meter* not fully taown <o the public : a cu^ * geeves ofvtbc lleuw of (Jonuuon* in thw pre- 
cUDistance wbyb wcabcog yvery einlonce. It * arat porliaineot nMemhIcil, huye in tbe nanlb 
is a beuruiy of a Jiedisay. S. Ii scctns impoe« < of tbemertves and oi all ibe corooiona of 
aihlo, lutyouug lord StialFord oiitst id^jits the ' lend, impeached 'fkimas earl of Stmdbid of 
Lng. wbo would twtbaic huled to tr.ee the * High*Trea»oa, f>r cndeavovrmg to subvert 
f»rgi;ry, and expose liis enrmict to (heir uio* ' the antient and fumbunenral law* apd govern- 
ritra Jufmiy. A. It ia not to be conceived 1^ * tnent of his uiajesty'i fWoi* of Sogland umI 
t^'larei^ori and Wbitlock, not to meotion otbas * Ireland, and to iiiumeco on ai bitrory aorl ty« 

^liiDsi h«uc betjd of the matter. 4. Sir George * iw, *km mJij 
fidtchfle, IN his Lile of Stmdbrd, tells the »tory 
llie soma way dia6 Clarendon and Whittoca 

' the antient and fumbunetiral law* apd govern- 
* tncDt of his uiajesty's fWoi* of Sogland umI 
* Ireland, and to iiiumece on aibitroryaorl ty« 

. ^ rannicaJ goven'meM*i%oirutUw la tbe nad 
fidtchfle, IN his Lile of Stmdbrd, tells the »tory * kingdoits esercUiag a tyrammia nod 
llie konia way dia6 Clarendon and WhitloCK ‘ exomtant power ovcf, aod agatost the lawi 
do. Would be also, who Was StraSonrs intw < of tbe eaid kingdoms^ and tlw liberties, es* 
mate friend, net er bare lieanJ of tbe forgery^ ' tates, and lives of bu ou^esty'i subjects; and 

leraiung a IbetF'—That thu Xetter wss • fb^ ' their consents, to compd them to obey bis 
gery is also stated, and inferred from argn- ' uolawful luminoas and orden made upon pa« 
manta, in Carta's Uheory, but theft no autncK * pef'MiiioM* in coosea between i»arty*aad 
^y ii given fur tbu msertiDBtbia lord Strsdibrd * party, wbicb aceordlufly was executed dpen 

^toh bia son lie had nig written such a leettr. * divert of hit majestyT subiocti io 4 wadika 
When told by seerttaryCartrton, iMbtho king —y—> - - **- 
had imed tlW conmisMon for pattbt the BUI lus eyct Io lleaeen ticlaimed, **l*iit not your 
of Atnjnder,Ssralbrd rasa itom hj^ duur With 6nu in priDcea* nor lo the sous of am, Ad ■ 
jurkt if astonisbEMnt and horw, Kod miii&g ibeos rmrt is no salvaikuiv” 



mu STA^ 
*Mnrr/mtMBtbiMd mlmoflrcboditod < aod ttngd4f$iid>of^wtUDd»,»aeBwa<i» 
«AM tippi, di4 im «■! H^DK tbe kms*ft ‘ pod btfodiumeou, u be, ibej, or.ny of 
* iDd hr* licfe peopJb w ibai kiAgdoB; * (hem ht4 beJm e the first oi/ ot this preunt 

be» dpou c|U nabcppr di^ ^ ptriumen^ 4D7 tbin^ bereio coob 
it p&ilMvent, did uindtr* ^ eoouv^ ootwithstaodinK. 
OOPS U hik ifiiMiy, pod ibd * i*rm idod, 1 bfli tbe ppmiub of• 

U6 pro 
cootaineo 10 tb* 

* leMbnof the l4*t ..^ --- -». . 
* tM wra of commops u hik ip^Aiy, pod ibd * i^rmided, Ibpttbe poMiug present 
^ fpiifilii^nfl adeue hib mbjMtj,' Thit bo «ps ^ Act, or bie m^^eety't assent themiJilo» skdl 
^' loose pnd plwdfed /ka the sole of jotein* * oor be poy decefftnupuon ot ibis present set* 

ibis pieseut 
d Diet- 

* for whiob be dseervei £> undergo the pemi ' ter» irtulsoever drpeuduig ip purhaaiept, and 

^' loM pnd plwdfed /ka the sole of cot ad* * oor be poy decefftnueuon ot ibii pr 
* ^ Aee^ pod elipt be hid td innyeo Delpiwh ‘ uooseof parluo^eoi; But tli«t ibi 
*^hy wucb be ul^t redoee this km|deB* setitons ot parbemeot, end pU bj)K 

* Dot fully topTCed 01 detenniDM, end elt ii»- 
* tutn eod pets ol p iilivnent, which luive 
* dmr coobnutDce uotd tlie cud ot iliu pro* 
* sent sessioo of parheipenti iliell icnuin, con- 
' tiaucy oud be m full iorcowu if ibis act bad 
' uot been.' . « 

un 
* and fiirfettuies of liigh-^rrttsoo. 

• And the mid Eert bm^ beea pn iDccodipry 
* of the wPre hetfeen the tuo kuifdotu ot 
' Englpod enf Soodidid; eU wbiUi ofltpcts 
* heve been sufimemly pioved igaipsi tbe spkI 
* Iktfl upOD he mpepcbment. < 

* fie A therefore eneeced by the Ijd|*s most ^ ^ _ __ _ 
* cscdtenl e»d by tbe lords end eoa* ^ Kiyo s I.ETTF.R on beTi*df of liic Caal 
*aOfls ID Uui present peihement ssMAbled, ot SttsifOAp. 

< end by the •oiboruy ot the swim, tbit tbe Tbe dey fbUowiiis, itw KIpk wiote (Ins Let- 
^ itid Mrl of 9irpfibrd» for tbe heinous crones 'ter to die LorcK on ik bilulf ot the burl of 
' and oQlences pforespid, steady and be ad^ud^- Stiafibid, and sent iTby the Vnoce*. 
' sd end PRanted of UifkTrensoOi aud sliall 
' nifler sudi pam of destl 
' tiirss of bis goods end 
* ments and hAcditaneDls of viy ^ ' t. ^ l« 
‘ {reebold, ot iBhtfiUnce in the wd kinrfom. ‘ •"'♦J'-'i-'Me to a 
^ofEogland and Ireland 
' 01 any otlici to his 
* liTve 01 h id the day of the fiist situng •. ^ l 1 ^ 1 

< ceuiso of hts life id a cioss mpiisouineotS 

igklrensoo, aud sliall ... . 
ir^id incut the forfei- ' ! I,<*'■’ )“*- 
I cbutcU. Ifindt. teue- ‘wo*the Lintdoin.bi piiMiisUie Uillol At- 
mu ofTny eetete of ‘ '}« E*rl «} 8i..H-,id j but 

Qce in tbe wd kingdom* ‘ being mnibercn .nd in^.iiMe to a 

«d. .hirh tbe ‘ « J“**’"* * 

ortlMfiist.iluwortJ.1* onfonunwe man » fulhl the njlur.! 

* VI determine our 
• nr t tbui lie or 
' done befoie the 
* this .Ki lud netcr been hid vi m*idc; Saving 
^always oulo snd singubr piiions, bodies 
* politic Slid eorpmste, their heirs and sohpe^ 
^ SOTS, Others th&n the said F.4rl and his^is, 
* sad bui fa PI clajA from, byf or un(ler him all 
*^udi right tide and intenst of, ui| and to alJ 

e '' This Proviso,** so\s Rushwenb, ** bntfa 
occasioned die coincnon oiscourse and opinioD 

* cneot to ms I to which enOf lu me hist 
' place, 1 by this LttUn do eunestly desire 
* you approbaljop, and to endear it more, 
^ iMve cboiso him to csiry It, t\s it of ell youi 
* bouse IS.nsott deer ro me; bo I dtsue ib.u 
«a jouViU emfeavour to give 
' Ibt House of Commons coutintmenC, emur* 
' ji^ you that the exercise uf 

that this judgment agutiM the Earl waseapct' ^ ^ ^ ef 
•d never lo m drau into preredeot ** Ate * parfaemeat eenseot for my soke, tbst I should 
M«iul*TrniuAa.^ha Cl.use. -bich «- tbe letwiy of thfUitiiiw import, 
iatee to Jodgfs lo infenor courts, eoiwteni ‘ • c**® *•!> 7®" 
wttb all ihe Aiguments ufg^ by tbe Coounoos ' •»!> >0 this my intended 

i coii»» 
mercy,• 

er of'ttefUtuiion of ckmoo*. “JiP«®pl* I “«*» "J. 
* . Thus afPffl, recoffimendiDg the consi* 

for (he !*g«liiT of (belt piowedun uuM ‘ **»U me mote willing, but cetuinly it 
Stmffifld. ^ tlatute of 1 Htn, 4, c. ir, be- ' •r>tt mikv»>»«T » gmntui* jout 
iiig,«.theT«»*t^to UkcMftytheptrii*. ‘jn* gntrcuoSm. Bot, if bo leu th.n h t hfo 

nenkry power of'derlMtioo of msoqs, 
whereby toe inferior coorts receive Jnrisdicrion, 
aftd mtrain it to {fall, iliat it ought operate no 
ftrtber to tbe piTtMDlars contained in ® Bunet tnyi^ *' 'niat he wu inld by Hoi- 
Kll Tfcis clause of the Cocamoni io tbe Bill Ob nboee weter Strafibfdimd married, 
of Attamte igniwt Stiaflbrd, ^bews a lery that be d^ ep a PethM for Stndbrd, and a 
lauctahle aUetttWD to the prcservetiOD of PuV fipeeeb ffarthe^foi^ to ntkt to bath booses m 
Ik Lbsr^^, yet it has been represcoted by mis* hii favoor; Mi the Quoen not ooly prevented 
nsfphieahwnten, riiet the Bill of Attainder wps Bw EiD|t*e|OtDg to tbepsihament, amI ebang*® 
af so titl^rdiaaiy a nature, ihtt(be Icgifiawm ed the 8peecb mto a Message, W prevpilsd 
ihMUdvei were oUi^ to insert a Chmsev srilh bhoto add^tlmpM^Kript* If he matt dk^ 
w ksboald nembe drtwo Ato ivtcedcet.'' 'Ito.'* BlncrsmI. ofbuOwAl^. 
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«^uou of my iM^iition to F r»t, joDr. Sttto. xh» Jaip$, Of the lUt^ Cfy^ 

' anaKtmlle aiid tmud, doju; but wllb my efideftroon lo ii|t6 
* WbiiehAll, llcK May, lotl. Vn^iw A.’j all, and lo nD: Sogu/ iMite Mw 
^ P< 6. li* ^ mukC die, it «vere tjuniy to re- ] c»ful lo >n? aoul V ^ , m 

^ pritve bi^ tJI Saturday.’ 

Tha EaaL*! EXECUIION. 

On WcdAe^d^y, Mny l^h, bavi^ 
mounted the rDudc hH uben 
auncei, mid beg.in to rake hu b^t feteacJJof 
bU friendly w)k) appeot^ HtuclHmire decern¬ 
ed (bao md oL^ruii^ l.i« broiber,fir 

llreu rikmy up, b* *aid, be dtaiied intMik 
i4>ineibt"|Ao tlie Peojde, but waa afnad be 

Oeoiye Wentwiinh,, to wri*p ficc»a.vily, 
'Brother,' laid lie, witli a>ch(arfu) brukneu, 
' Whnc do you aee io me iu ('recrui there 
leerv? Dull) any irfdecent AsAr betray in me i 
KHilt, or my ionofent b<*1dnc«a any atbeiim f 
Thiuk 00w tbaty »o uTe^coinpooviu^ a« ihe 
third dime to my maniflce-bedi^Fi/etrcf did 1 
(brow uff my dothei a itb ire.iter/rcedom aud 
centetit tlrno io line prepanition to my^ave r 
That stuck (poiotloi to the Uuck^ mutt m my 
ufllow ; here i>bsll I rtaffroiii ell my labours: 
No tlioij|bts of eoey, no dreaius of treaioo, 
jealoQsiet oa cnr«i for the king;, tlijr ttnic» or 
myadf, shall interrupt Ibis easy ilcep; there* 
fore, brother, mth me, pity tlioM «Iiu, besides 
(lieir intentiiin, bare made me Wppy; rnoica 
in my happiness, rejoice in my iunoceoce.' 

Toen kneetiii^t down, lie romie tliss Protetta* 
tjon! * I liope, (ienileioen, you do not iliink ibat 
either the A^arol losv, or h|ye of reputation, will 
aufler nic to bdy Gud and my own conscieuce 
ak (bis time. 1 a^ now iu ibe.irery door |otn| 
out, and my ncyl step must be from time tu 
eternity, ejtiier of iieace or pain: To clear my* 
self before you all, i do here sdauoly call Ci^ 
to wrings, i am Nof so far ae I con on- 
denuiVh uf tlie^reat Crime laid to my c barge, 
oar hmevver hiuftheleftiijiidioaiioQ or iatea* 
tion to cl4millfy or prejudice the Xing, the 

• On WeHne«d4y, May l^lb,*’ says Ken* 
fiett, *Mhe Rerl was'lireii^^bt t^tbe beafibld 
npon 1 ower-bill; as he paired nebr the 
logs of x\tt Arubbisliop of Conrcrboiy (#bom 
Ire had desired by a message to be at the vio* 
dow and to bless him as be went to eiecutioo) 
ha luobed up, and bowioi aaid, * My'liial, 
'•your prayers and your bfessiag.’ Tbe Artli* 

i^eshop Utkap his Imnds for Ihe of bestow- 
iA| both, but was yo otercome witb grief that 
he fell bock io asnil>oothe E^. bowed again, 
and said, ' Farewbl, my'ionvtfod protect 
^TOur inuoceucy.** Many of tbe ipectatora 
ODserved, that hie walked mole like a gecttal, 
at the bead of au arjoy, thau like a coMconsd 
m$ji. Tbe lieoteriaut dtaired.bim to take 
coach, for fear the paople sheuld rash in open 
him and tear him in piecea: * No,' said h^ 
* Maater liratenaac I dm look dead) in the 
'%oe. and I hope tbe people fbo. Have wo 
/ a care that I do not reeape, a«^ cere not 
* bow I die. wliethif by tbe bead ofibe euca- 
* tiofigr.nr the madoeae and Any af the people, 
^ if that may |iTe iImi lreff^so>yM» reiaal^ 

to 
YOU JJI. 

sh mbl be beard hV io regard of the oorM: 
bm baring 6itt fitted bimielf to tbe block, and' 
rbiug. again be (kbs .addressed himMlfto tha 
-peciaiom. 

* My Lord Piimayt of Ireland, and^my 
' aod ibe rest of there noble gcntleiMo; his a 
' peat eumfen to me to have your lard hips by 
( me thre <tjy,^caoie 1 have been known so 
' you a long tgne, and loowdcttreto be heaad 
'afewwot^. I come iiere, by I lie good will nod 
^ pleasure of Akmiljiy Ood, to pay that dees 
* d«^t I oda CD M, ^ich la Death , and by 
' Ueauog'oftiMt dod, ad Hea agaia ihroogb 
* tbe. metiu of Jenre C^itt to nghieonsaaid, 
^ ana life eterpal.’ [Uare bo waa a little iotat* 
ropted. • 

' My lords, I are come hither to submit to 
' ibat Jadgmeot whkb hath paiaed wgidnat me; ‘ 
' I do it with a vely quiet aod contenUd miuds 
* I (Jiaok Ogd I do freely foipve all tbe world; 
' a /hriheheM (bat is not spAken fi om die teeib 
' outward, (as (liey say) hut from (he very 
* heart: I ^ak it in tlie presence of Almighty 
* Ood, before whora 1 stand, that (hrre is not a 
‘ displeasing thoeght arwog in ne (owardi any 
i oian living. I tl)(p)l^ 1 can say it, aod 
* truly at 00, my condcience bearuig me witnrea^ 
' (bat in ull iny enploymcnt*, since 1 lind tbe 
' boQuor 10 serve bis mmesty, I never had any 
* thing jn the purpose or my hdbri, but wbat 
'teuded to ibejpmt and indivklual proeperity 
* oftking and people, although it bath boM toy 
' ill foJtgne to be loisconstraed. 

< I am not tire first that hath enflboed ia due 
'kwd; it istbe cereuinn po)tionofuJaU,while 
* veere io this life, te err; righteous jodgreeQI 
( wenmstwvait Ibrin nnoiher |dace, fur litre 
' we are verv subject to be ta^udcH om •of 

* onotber. There is one thing that i desire to 
'free myrelf of, attl I am very copfideog 
' (speaking it now with much ebearfuioeas) tbal 
' i shall ootaio yov Cbritnon charity ia tbe 
* britef of it. I was s^bg from llAng agaiM 

Pariiameucs, that 1 did always d^iok ibe Pae« 
* lianmntsof EnglmdmVre tbe moat happy euA* 
* stliotnni that any kingdom or nafioB Irvwd 

uadrr,' and the beu coeaat. under Ood, It 
* make tbe king and people btppy. 

For my death 1 Wre aeqoit all tha varM* 
* and beecreb tire Cod of heaven beartily to 
' funpve tbcin tliai contrived it, thou^ io rbt 
' iotcodoai and purposes of my beers f am Noi 
* GoOty of wbat I dia /br: And, toy Dtrd Prt« 
' mate, i( is a great eomfbrt hr roe, that lii# 
' mgfetty coufcives ne notmeniuif so sfvare 
' aodbmvy a panisluMOt, as is tbe utfoMfeii^ 
' cutioB or this Seoteoce. I do idCjiitctyre* 
* )oko in lha orerey of lub and I hdeech God 
'.b» ratnra it into kb own boson, that bo mof 
' dad merer wbea be susds most iu MSd ef b, 

'Iwreb tbis bb^dem aHtba proipmiry Md 

I a 
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* bvppin^ in the worH; i, diH il ^Itrinfi and ' vant to liia coantrj> not aiming at higltar pre- 
*.Qo^ dyincy it « my 1 do mqn IjuioUy ^ remeots. • » * 
^ racoTOMud tbit to trtry 09a «bo bean me, , ' To hif fon, Mr. Wantworth, lio 
*ai»d'd«m they would lay tJ>eir haiKla opcMi •' eoffimenda luruicif, and gives him clia^e to 
* tlieir heartiy nnd cniiaider senoi^ly, whrihei* * tme CiW, to salniit to iii>i witn all 
* die bwnulrig of (lie liuppiness md refotma* * faith and uU^auce in things teioporal, to the 
* lion ofo biogdom sbouki ue written io letters * church in tlihigi^piriiual; chnrgeih hira again 
* ofblitod; Ci^nsid^r tlii» when jwx are at your \ * and agaih| n» Iw will auswtrit 10 lam in hea- 
* hoioes, and lit me. be never so ^nhanw, ns * reii,mvcrto metldle with the patrromiT of 

^ that t lie Unst (liVp ol* iny blood aboum lise ^thci^urch; furil hedid, it wMildlwacimker 
' up in judgment agnins^ny one of you^ but * to elt up the rvst'nf Iwst^lutc/ 
' I lev MU are in u wroni; way. * ('arry my blei^ngs nhl to my daughter?, 

* My Lords, X have but one woH more, and * .'^iine and Arulicllu, ciimge them tu 1* hm<J 
* with that 1 shall cnH. I profess ihnt 1 die a * l%ar God, and he will blcs» them; nor Ihrgct- 
* true and obedient Son to tU* Uliunh of Fng- * ting my little in Ion t, Vhu^yet knows neiiher 
* land, wHerriii 1 w as born, and in which 1 wut * tcnal nnrevil, nnd cannot ipealt foriisciri Ond 
* bred. Pe.ice and prosperity be ever UihI. ^ ** apcnk tor il and^bjess it/ .* Now/said lie, * I 

* It hntli been objected, if it were an object * lure nigh dni:o; dne stroke will make my 
^ tion worth the answering, That 1 Imre been ^ wile iiusbarrih^^s tuy dear chihlieii fothcHrss, 
* inclining to lh»pery; hut 1 say truly fr<i|u my * and my pour nnd will ve* 
1 heart, llut fmin the time tlut t was ycois / pamte me Imrii my ij>~ r hmrhcr, imd ull inj 
* of*age, to this prisetit,^oing now upon 49,1 * rrieiiiH; hut let (i^ be la you and Uicin gll 
* never hnd in my heart tn dnuht of this Kelb * in all/ ^ t 
* giim dr tlie t’hnrcli of Kiij^laml, nor ever l;nd .'Vfrer tlm, pmig to tulc olf his doubler, and 
'any man (lie baldiiriie to suggest any such to male idonwlf ready, lu? «nKl, *1 thunktiod 
' tliniq to me, to I hi* best of my wnembraiKt*. * J am not nfmhl of dvnih, nor Jn tin led wiih 
'And pi being rtconcilcd by ilie nieiiri of I ^ utiy dUcaur.iienirut rismglivHn any fnuis, but 
' ,1vsui Christ iny Saviour, luto whr^>c bosom 1 |' 4h> i\> chciip.^dly put olf iny dnubbt nr this 
'hope 1 shiill shortly be j^atlicivfl, to tln>C ' trine, .is mT I did when I w'enMn l»cd.* Thro 
' eternni hn|ipm4<«*rfw which shall inner Ii.'itc lie put oif hudwuldd, wmiickI up liih h.nr wi(2i 
' end ; 1 ili'sitc (learlilv ^hnfuitiveneteofcv'.v hi5 hands, nml put on a whire nap. 
' man for any ra&li or vhnpivivcd words or uny 1 fieii he rallcfl.' iVherc la (he lunn that is (o 
'tiling done amis*. Aii^ so* rnvfjietr'* nml ' do ihiAWtoIhre?* ffiKruini^lbe juerououer) 
'Gentlemen, fhrcnsll; farewell ail tilings of ‘call hnn tostw*;t Wlam lav^cntnr ni:d aflwl 

l»ho forgivenv»S, lie tuhl irm, lor^uw him 
unrl all ilie world. Ticii kneeh.i;: Arn^i by (he 

* this w*t)rld. 
‘ I desire clfttt you would be silent, snd Join 

' with mein pjHyer,anH I trust hi («od we sJial) 
' all meet and live i^Mially in f lenvrn, these tn 
' receive the accomplivlnneat of ull hanpinetaj 
'wbere every tear sliall l>e wiped away/roiu 
'our eyes, nnd cf<rv sad rhou&lit fronicwr 
' iteurts : And so .Gori bless iliis kingdoni^ aod 
' Jesus have mercy on'my sridl !* * 

Then lunuflg bimself about, l»c saluterl all 
the noblemen, and Uwk u biUruit leave of ail 
coRsidfrable^Mrsons upoS the scalfuld, giving 
them Lis hnnd. 

After that, lie sairl, ' Oeotlcmen, I would 
' any my ifgivcrs, hOTinirear yun nil to pray 
' with me, aud lor me / then his Chaplain luid 
the Book of Cummou'lhayer^nptin the chair 
belbre hiin as he kncried down, on which he 
prayed aim bat n quarter of an buur, aud ihvn 
as lone, nr Innaar, wiilmut the Book, and con- 
clod 1 d, with tire l/ird^a-rmyer. 

StainUt’tf lip. he apirs his brotlrcr. sir Geotge 
Wentwonh, and culls‘him to him, saying, 
' BroCber, wu part; remembvriue t/> my 
' sister,end to mr wdb, and omy my biasing 
' to mj pytf and charge him that he leur God, 
' anib cnniione ao ubniwnt soo to the Church 
' of England, aod wnru hmi that be bear no pri* 
' vate grdhge, or mence. toward any man 
' concerning me: and lad nim be ware limt It 
' meddle not with church-livnig«, fir that wilj 
' prd/e a motb and canker (obim In hia estate; 
'aid wish bon to content Idmiclfto be aser- 

block, Ire untl trr piuvcr ^mo hni.trlf, rhe Pri- 
iiiAlv of ln*lnnd krarliug rm the one .'^tfJe, atul 
ihc Miuivtcr on tin* olhcT: In 1^6 whiu/Minis* 
ter, after pray it, l•(v*lur»c*i tlimxdf, mid spiike 
some few wuniswilily, Invitiit l'i« hands Idieil 
up, nud dosed wiifi lire Miuisnr*s Umda. 

ilien bowing him^Nf to Iny his lie^ul n\ton 

(he IdiHh, Ik (oM^tVe Kiecuiioner,' 'Uuii he 
‘would Ar^ by dnwn his lieud to try ihe i>liics.« 
‘ of tire bluck, and tnke it up agnin bvibre he 
' would lay it duwu fir ecMid and all/ ami ou ke 
did : and WIbre hf bid it duvrn again, he (old 
tbciEvccutiuner, tliat be would eive Imn warn¬ 
ing when to sirikr by stre(clung fbilh his hands^ 
and jnesently laynn^ down bis neck upon ihc* 
bl*ick, and strrtrJiing f«rrth Igs hui.di, tbe Kxe- 
cutioner st^r^lf m«*lreaifai one blow; and 
m king It ftp 10 hi I Lnnd, shewed ictnnll tbe 
pwt'ple, aud saiiL* Ciu<Lseve (bo king.** 

ft 

• * “ ^nd U) fril this nohje X~itl, wbo if Ids 
Master cuuhiisave saved him, oik hi hare been 
able to save bis Ma«t»r: Thie was indeed rbe 
blow (hat by degrees reaiheibup to the krog*s 
own head. Take Uia cbaracdr (l.u« given hg 
the lord ClarrAldn. ' 'J’lros ft*ll (he greatest 
* nl^ect iu power, nod little inletior to any tin 
‘ fiirtune, Qiol was at (bat time in any of tlie 
' three kingdoms; wlm could well remruber 
‘ the time ^en ilHed tboae peupb wbo tliro 
' pQTsued bits to hia grara. He woi a ni^n of 
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Si 19 boflj vfii ftfrerwartU euhalmedi tod ap- * 
poinud Co be carried iota Yorkibirc, cbere to * 
be bcned aiuon^t his ahccttors. ' < 

■•m. 

ftiuon^t 

An ALT for I(evcii»rNO tie Ear) of Sitit- 
<oau*i A;rrAiM)Kii.» 

' Wberen« TJh>iiui» Ute l^rl uf vss 
* im|Kached of \ lixh Trntsofi, ItretcMceuf 
* eudeut t»u ring to snbvei (thgluuiLj me tM U f« s, 
* eqd culieii to a public loil sob mu 
* laent niid Trial beforejbe |)«ers»iQ^rl1&iu«iir. 
* xtltcre he laado «lAiticiibir Defence totvvij 
* Article oHecicd aanijikt him; iiUMiuiKh tliat 
* the lurbulent purty then seeiug du hopevtu 
* elTect iheir uujusi deii^nif by any <giLi»*ry 
< xvsy and metliod dt' prucqvdinp, did ot laH re- 
' salve 10 aiteiiipt (he l)e«lruc(io» luul A etui a* i 
< cler of die iii^ fairl, byoui Xct of I’urbament, 
* eo bp tlicrefore purposely maJe, to coud^'itui 
* him opou Accumiiliilive rreason» none ol'ilie 
‘ preieiiJvtl Crimes he ms TceH^vn apari^uod wi 
«^uld noi be in ihe wiwie, iV tliey hjn Ixeit 
J^proieii, 99 tlioy were *jt: and ulso Jud}*vd 
* him j;uilty of Comirucihe IVcusnu, (iJiaL i», 
* of Jevym;* vnr Mgaiusc iIm.* king) ilwu^h i( was 
* only liic comin*iij(lui:^ an Order of ilko Council 

Board in Treltiw^eo be eiecutm hf^ Spiitibl 
ot Arms and Uireoor four eoldiere, wbiou^eqe 
ihc cojiliapt prdbtice of die dejHidcs i^re titt 
a long time. i*o tbe whicli eud^ ibey wviog' 
first pierced a DiU for (bii intent to tlio 
House ul%Jija]inon9» aud finding liiere isoro 
upposiiioa tbiui fbey espe.cieih caused a 
uiulthude of til muUiioui person»lo cixue riow q 
tuAVe«b«D>tcr,an1ii|l nith swo'rdstnH Marett 
nnd to fid both tlic Palm YanJs, and all tbe 
a|>fmache9 to bod^Jmiisutof paHiMiieor,wirh 
fury Hod clniuoiir, nud l(i requiie ^ Jvitict* 
' «{H*tdy JoxUre/ agaiiwt tlie r.arlor$traJf<Mil;‘ 
aud liaving by rtirue and i^her undue practiced 
obtained tlyt Bill to ptiu ihe House of Com^ 
mous, iliejcwsed tbe Noniea of those rcK^ 
lute genticiiicii, wli<^in a caiie of iunu«ent 
blood bad fiedy discuirgfil their coDicieocea,' 
biiiii( 50i to be ported up in lerenil placet 
about (he cities Of London and Wcatmiibter, 
aiuf »tile«l diem ** .Stiaifardianv/'njiiJ Riifnn^ 
to llicir Country; Jmpiiii tlicreby to dUiver 
tliviu Rp to the fury ol Uie people, whom iliey 
Iwil eiid^^iviiureU to iuctuse n^aiUM them* 
And (hen procui^ l)ic sa:d Bit) tn he ^nl up 
to the b'^c^ of pci'r^, wheio it having ,K>me 

* great parrs, and eatrmirilinary cndowmonti of 
* QAtnre, not nnadoniuil with asHoe wlditHiu of 
* ait ami l»'arnini!.'" Kcnimrt. 

I he Ihtlowtj);' nre tli«* uniinlle anri soiriid re* 
Jerrioii'i of Mr. I'oa on thrs tniiisacUon : ** l lm 
piobci' ition'uf bird Sirufibrd, or mi her the 
iiiuimer in whichjt w.i» carritd i|a,isle>a juvi* 
ftable" (than il:b rcgulaiMiiii prO)H)»ed by die 
PailiummS'^n Vgard tu^tlic ililitm). ** Ho 
s\;H doiiblles* n tp'cut dolMir^ucuT, oiul well 6t> 
served'the severest^puui»hmunt; but nothing 
'ahovt cd* n cicnrjy proved enve of strlUilelAice 
can justily, or’even eani'ic, a depaiinre from 
llie sacreii ru Irs of CJ Jiuiii :d j u it icv. 1 *or i I cau 
euMy inilnerl Inippcn, that Hic uiiseliicf to bo 
npprrlx'ndcd fruia suItVring nny crimuial, bow* 
ever cuilty, t^pxcajie^cn^ besqual tu that rc- 
aultiii;; Iron I viulatiori of those rules to 
sshich tbo Miuuixui tmx ihc security of all (Imt 
^deur to tiicni. If »uch ctisea bare cslxleU, 
Viri must Imre \>wn in iustancea wliere trad 
diii.s been wholly out of the question, as ia tl^^t 
yf Cce»ar, anil otlier fynuild ; hut when a nan 

^as once In a sitn.^tioii to bo inod, and his pers'in 
ill die pow'er of hb nccux'cs and lili judees, be 
4an no longer bif/bnuiilabJc* in tliat dej^ree 
vi'bich alone can Jusiiiy (if an^r Udtg can) tite 
eiglaliuQ of the anbsUiui:il rules of criioir^ 
proceed ioes.'* lutrudiAtury iChapter to tlbe 
giisCOry of the early |>arc ot (lie rcigQ uf Jame^ 
tbe ?d. 4(0 ed. )). 10. 

One ofihe Oiofit candid repaesefltaHons wlfigh 
bavo beeu eshibiied of the Cbarvterof Inrd 
fitrifiord, proceeds from ibe pen of Mrs. 
lluicbinson, wlio thus eaproese^ Ivrself in ber 

^^emoivt of the Life of Colonel liutcliinidki: 
** There were two above all tbe reA, wbo led 
the vao of the King's Evil Couoalllerv, and 
tbeeeVt^ Lmd, archbishop eif Cpnteibury, e , 
fettoiv of Beta Atraatioa aud arrogant pn^i 

luul t)io earl of SiruTunl, who a» inudi ouU 
stimuli all I he lo^ in farugr, as he did in 
ahiiitiis, bi'iiig a man of Jcv|> )>olicy, ibrii ru< 
^luliun, mid mnhitmus xojI Ij kenp up (he 
glory of hii own Ju ilm beginning 
uf lhisj.m;;'s rci«ii,d1iia iimii ImiI bat u n »iruiu( 
ai»<cnorof tlie JjlK*rtii*s of ilic reople, among 
nhmn be hnd guinevl hiinxlf :iii hoimuniblcre^ 
pQUUnm, und w^s (hcadful l > tlfc Court I'mty, 
who ifucoupori Stic wed anarcs in Lis wav, and 
wltfii Iliey limmi a hrcucli at hJ9 ambition, his 
^oul wui I lint uay entered and capthu(ed. 
Wii w<i?« aHvttuccil first to be Lord Prewdentof 
ihigVuuucil IQ tlx North, (u bca Biiroii, ufior/ 
an 1^111, I hen J^cpigy of Jrvinnd, the nearyse 

faru'srite nfaruiv uiun so ice tlm-dc^aih of 
(lie tiukc of Bu(kio;;h«<in. who'vas ruUed by 
his first master, hi id kept tip ly (he second, 
upnn (10 nrisiunt of perMinal or any de* 
Kreinsi ahilitiia in hiui, hut uuly U|>on violent 
and priv:iic iiivliiiatuMis of dm princes.. But 
(lie (url (U StraUbril uMencd 1^4 duy uccous* 
plMiouiit, iliHi cpuUI li« derirtNl in the most 
stnvicealdc mlujUriiflCate. .ncatdMi lie ligv* 
iiigmude huuself oruous to (be people, hy hie 
rcvofl li^cQ their iiucre^ Co that i»f the op* Crosire court, lie wus ucw obliged to k^p up 

is own interest wiib lu^iew purt^i by all the 
nix'idoiis practices tlut pride and revenge 
could insfiire him witK'* P. CO, Mem. of 
‘A. llutcliinsun, by bis Whlov. 

IJow difiereot this frucii tbo arrogaer, tindi* 
fcsted, aud scaicviy bumao acuriilUy of Mrs« 
MacaulAy, who, alter teUing us m iIk tisi r>f 
ber diairibe agiaiuK Str.ifiuid. that * tbe butfscss 
of his lieurt had corrupterl bivjudg*a«'i,’ aug- 
geftshi a note, that i( was rutbef t^ baducse 
of hiayudtroeut which had corrop^od hia heart | 
' * Liuierys ** Obverratlooi oo the L|iv of 
High Tmao^''», lOa 



nr^ STATE raUtlB, \$ Camu i. XM^Tnal Earl (fStr^ori, [IMS 

'^•tiiMmv^uQdCT|m(^de|iberaNon; aihst, ijpitss; 38. Dr. Tamer; 39. Captvfl Charlei 
* ta a Inna «li0 a f^ciiC part of tba p^ert «'er« Price; Dr. Parry, CiviliaD> 41. Mr? Aran* 
* aWtel br reaioft of tlK tuin|||»^ auH many of dH ; 49. Mr. Nenpori; 48. Mr. llolUoroe; 
* tbOM'woo *m ureaeiit proiekCed aeaioit tt, 44. Mr. Not); 45. Mr. Kirtuo: 48. Mr. HoW 

bfbuiaid Ri^ertj 
* Mceedia)(|reata0TTOwtbrD, mid 4v«r remem- ^ ■ ■ 
•bend by him with uaapreMible ptricV of Tim fenowiiK SpeechH,».«id to bcmtdely. 
•h^rti iiKloutof|uiiiujew/i|rratpwty,lic ,i„ K,ri of Strafford, ire takes from iheSom- 
‘didpablK;)* capreMii, when ha own wcred mm'tWleciion ofTraco. 
* hi* waa takeo awa*. Ir the iduit dctcscablo _ ^ cnn*wnrV nr * ■ 
' iMitora that earr 7^/ . TU S^FXCII of Taoy *a WMTwoiTa, ate 

£arl of Sraarr^aop .afld Deputy gf Ire* 
land, in tJie lower, lo the I^rdi hefurehe 
weut to Eic^utivn, Stwtim* Tracts t 
Coil rol 9, p. 4. 

* far aU which Couaea, be it deelarcd aod L 
* eneeted by tba kiag'a moat eaccllent majesty pH 
* by and with the adrice and cooeeac of tite 
* kirda ipiritnal ao4 tODporal, and commoui in 
* (bia praatat Mdiameor aiaembled, T)m( ilic 
^Actf iatimlfd, ^ Ad Act for the Attnioder of 
* * Thomai Earl of Scradurd, of Higli Treason/ 
^nnd aU and every Clause and Article, and 
* thia^ diervin contained, beio^ obtained at 
* aforttaid, ia cow hereby repealed, revoked, 
* and revemd. % 

*Aad to the end iliflt ri|tht be done to the 
* foemory of tb« deceaacil Karl of Stratford a fore* 
* * I 1^ a ft 

** Ri^U bonnurallr, and iliereit, you are naw Cme ta conv^ me to ntv death, J am wiilin| 
die, which ia a thine uo more than all nyr 

predeceeaora have drnie, and a debt diat oor 
poitericy rnaat in tlieir doe time discharge, 
which since it can be no way avoiUed. it ought 
^ lew to be feared; for that which ia com¬ 
mon to alt, oiieht not to be intDlerahle to any: 
it is the law of nature, the tribute of die tfeah. 

* said, be it further enneted. That oU records a remedy frum all worldly cares and tronbles; 
* and pyoo4erlio|i of purl lament, relating to the and to the truly penitent, a perfvct path to 
* said Auruiider, be wholly eaucelled aud taken bleasedueas. Anri there ia but one death, 
* uffthe file, or otberwiW ^efaced and obhtere though several wnyaunto it i miof ia not na- 
* ated; to ite inlcnt the smne may uoc be viai* lural, but euforced by the law and justice: it 
* blem alte^a|es, or brought into examplei to hutb been said diat the laipi vex only tl«e 
* the prejudice of nay perm whatsoever. meaner sort of people, but the eighty are able 

* Proiidcd, That iliia Act ^all not ei^end to to withstand tliem: k is nut so with* mf, for to 
* the hiiure questiouing of any person or per* the Uw I aubiait myidf, apd confess that Z ro* 
* aODV however concerned in this UiaiDeM p or eeiie nothiug but joitice i fur he that ppliiicly. 
* who bad any baud in the Iumolta, or disorderly iotendeth giM to a coinmoi^ weal, Any b« 
* procarinr tw act aforesaid.; aoy thing herein called a jnst nno, but ha tha{ practiseth either 
* coDtai&ed to the'coDtrtkry thereof ootwkb- fbrfaUown profit, or any other smisicr ends, 
*aiandii)g.* • • may he well tertne'd a delinquent person ; nei* 

■^1. „ V , ^ delay in punikhment any privilege for 
pardon. *And cnorotwer* I ingeituguily cimfew 
with Cicero, That tlie death ef the bad is the 
salety of the goud that be alive. 

** Let no man tru»t either In the fitvonr wf 
his prince, the friendship and conaaoguiniry of 
his.peers, much less in bis own wisdom and 

A Copy of lhe*Paeta posted up at the comer 
of the walUf Sir Wjlligpi Brunkard's house, 
in (be OUT PiUace-yard, in Westminster, 
Ilf oaday May 3, ML 

^ The Na^bs of tliAfaarmat)lava posted. 
** 1. Lord Dig^; 9. {aiwI 3.Lofd kahwiedge, of which 1 ingenuously coAfeas £ 

BiukKuiW; 4. Sk Kobcreilawo; 6. Sir 'llsu* have besm too confident; kings, as they are men • 
mas Fanibaw; 8. Sit Kilward AKbid; 7. Sir before God, so they are Gods before men, and 

- I - f.1 -fc. - -__Affi- • • 

KicolHsSlaitjni; 8. SirTliomai Danby; 9. &r 
.Genrge Weotworth; 10. Sir PeterWentwonb; 
91. Sir Frederick Cnaowallis; 19. Sir WiUiant 

.^nikhj; 18. SirRichsnl Winn; 14. Sir Jarvis 
Cliwi; 15. Sir Willioitf Withrinfton; 16. Sir 
William Pcuuyinnn ; 17. Sir Patrick CoiwcBt; 
18. Sir Richard Lcr; 19. Sir Kenn SJingaby; 
90. Sir WrUiain Portmao; 91. Mr. Jarvk 
Hollis; 99* Rr/Syclnej Oc^lphin; 93. Mr. 
Ctoki; 94. Mr. Oiventry: 95. Mr. Benjamm 
SVrttoii; %0. Mr. William Weatmi; <7 Mr. 
Seiiko; 98. Mr. Allbrih 99. Mr. Uuyde SO. 

• * There are twoSpoeches* suys wra. Ma¬ 
caulay, ** in Sommers^ Cnllectiou of Tracts, 
preteMed to hve been ccHDpo>ed by $tmf* 
lord, uSe apnkvii lu some ^orrls who'attended 
liim id ibe fower immediately bffnre his £ae^ . 
CHtion, the other Intended lo le spake<i at hit 
De.ith. Thrj are full of contrition Ibr his past 
candMrt,andthe style so difTcrrent frimi (be ag- 
CWBI genersd/giveu of bis behaviour, from 
bii profevywiw; from his advice (u his family,* 
and from cluirurter, and the i<troiig preiu- 

Mr.HcrIwrt;. 91. Captain Oigby; 59. ^Jennt dices be hud wiMbed is the Imti'tparwuf hia 
)Kde ;* 93. Mr. Tuvior; 94. Mr. Orirtiili; 95< Hie, thwi (bfiie i/|fwt reatou to lui^t their 
Mr.ScaacD; 3(i«Mr, Brkl|eiMA; 37. Mr. Fet- ■uUiiaticity.’’ 
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1 bav nj witk ft greftt mail ooee io ibift ki^ 
doQj,** Hftd I it(i^ to oboy ay Ood m fUtc^ 
‘ ftily, is 19(Mpi% to hoooor dt kinc dl^atly 
• I had Mood ftsd sot feUeo/ Mo^ bappr vh 

thmk ny Mfe yftPV.tojMMiM 0«d% , 
.wrath, ftfid utttfy the peojd^ittifiW. 

0 wbftt it tfo^oCDco atofft diao 
^ ___ fwbtooodwuh ftb arttcolate and dmuiet^M^ 

fortuuto iatbftt phace, who Ufti mock*£irhii Lw^a it m a tpaoiaJ Tim to apotk litda ., 
juitice fmed, ft* Tor ha goodom beiQ||ed t well, and Aence u oft tbo Iwet onobiy ^ 

• ■ ■ ^ ' fooiftiBtbiirduDl/neniDAybeftmuDtMwIifti 
it balb power to ffiftka a good onttor Mcn 
aod^ bod^ote ftpde>t^ ^ *** ^ 

for tha greater that pnocei Ire m power aoBve 
other, the more they ougblf ia fUtue to eicel 
other; aod lueb ia the roye^Hovereigo fihom 1 
Uie fterred. 

** For my tba comepdrideoc^ tut I 
bad with iben dorflig my proaperity, wat to me 
very delightful aod pTeavug, and here they have 
eoairoiserated my roio, I have plentHolly fbWkMl, 
wbo (for rkt imrtt e^roQi of tbem^l may 
boldly wy, tb(^h*uey bftve detested the 
ret they have ' • • ‘ * '• 

me enprodtaUMnd I3u choayf^ 
are gnU iBdti|^=hi^ftltogetber'wii|)hutvMt. 

What if hcwurT bat the tirer eteo *o die* 
qoietnetf, and power n etUl waited oq vy eS^^ 
neither bath k«dyatTvikg(ft|puBstmftHay. U 
U held to ha tJie nief^part oC hanoa^ ibe a 
nan to joia wbie office ead paU^ oeurtaqr and 

pmed thapenondelm^oent; w iaflahilhy,emnnberatioa had Dixy: ibr ihaejAy 
oyaity, t^Ust ia tbetr charity: he dttwixb to him with a kioa of oompaUiMt int in* their loyalty, t^Ui 

inieouoiafly confeteiog, th..t oerer any M^iect, 
or peer of loy raflk, bedeterthat help of cOuo- 
•d,dhftt bat'ifit of itatt, or a more fipe a^ 
Wftl trial ihaii I hare hadi in the like wher^.,* 
ofye of my predeeeswrf haib hod fo much fa- 
Vonr from lu» prince, lo mach luffennca froui 
the people ;*iii which I compre>i«n4 <bo undee* 
•tanding common i, not (be many-h^ed ttoo- 
ater, multitude; but I bare offended, egr fee- 
leoccd, lad must nowiuffer. 

** And for my too much conBdeoce in my 
■apposed vri^orn nnd knowledge, iherein have 
bean tlie inoit deceived s for be is wise to bim* 
self, that kpuwi by oilm ftiolti to correct bb 
own offences: to oe inly wise is to be secre- 
(iirrcs to oursflpes; for it is iptre fbUy to re¬ 
veal our io)i(ppte lliouglrte to strangers: wis¬ 
dom if^ thi most precioes gem with which the 
mind can be adorned, ana learning tba most 
fhmoue thing for ifbicb a lun o^ht to be es- 
leeioffil, andtrue wUdom leacheth ui to do w^ 
as 10 speak well^ io the drst I Imve failed, for 
* the wisdom of man is foolishness with Ccih' 

For knowledge, it is a ffiiag iadifferent both 
to good and evil,but thi best knowledge is for 
a man to knew liimi^lfg^ i^l doth eo shall 
esteem of liimstdf but little, w he cuca^dereth 
from wheuce lie came, aod whereto he must 

, be rcearileih not ihe vaio pleasares of tKtt 

the liet»ts of the iMltitade.* But that. »u th« 
ietstpart of ay study, which oow nakes M 
call u mind, Ihut (ha grratcf the p#r*ons4|d 
in aotborfty, the soo^ they art catebt in an^' 
delinoocncy, as¥r. iLeir laallest critoes' 
tboagDt to be capital, the naUcM spot aecDul^ 
great in the Bocst linoen, and tfie laaat flaw is 
soonest fb^^nd in the rieliest diamnndh Bat 
high and noWe spirits boding (hemielvet 
wounded, grieve not so much at their own |Wtv 
and perpieaiiy, as at the drrisiois and icou of 
their enemy: but for mice Own part, t^ogb 1 
might have many in ay life,,1 hope thfloflaoM 

^1) ay death. ^ 
^ ^ougit othsd ihinn which pollofl and 

contaminate the minds of grnt sp»ti, there M. 
none more beinotis than amtidoo, which js iet» 
dom yaaecompaaied with avarice i such to 
possem their eods, care not vklate the lawh 
of^igion, aBdxeason, end to break .(be bond* 
of modesty and equity, with the neareat Wee of' 
coi|pai^aity, 11^ amity; of which asitevt 
been guilty, lo I crave at Cod’s hands forgivd* 
nesB It is ft maaia io philoscmhy, that pm* 
bidooi men cUb he never goou coonseUon to' 
princes; the desire of baving more is cemmoft 
to greulordp, and a desiie of nUe ngreat canso 
of their ruin. * ^ 

* Mr lords, I ant pow ibehopeleiftpreGedeB^ 
ife, he eiaJteth God, and wrives to live* in K,' A|fy I W to yoq ul an hippy nain|^ r 

fear; but be that koowctli not lunsdfl Mjalful oxnbiUbo devooretb geM, and dri&keUtf blood, 
I m m9 m m m • m ^ m ^ “ 

»in hi* own «tbyt, unpTo6 table in his life, ubibr- 
tunate in Ids death, and so am But the 
reason why 1 soiubt to attain unto k, vri* this: 

‘I hsve*^ad thn hc^at t^toweth not tlwt 
whichhe ought to know, tsa hniteTuffamw^ 

and olhnbetb uhigU oy other mens bcadsithii 
at the leagth fti fall it breakeih its pbift 
neck: Umlbre it is belter to live *ift huodle 
coQient, than in high care aqd tropble« fbe 
more predbus b want with boocaty, than wulUl 

men: he that knowelh more than he oogbi to I with in&myt $x what «e webut giere vapoars, 
know, is a moo amongst l)4kst*: hot h^ that 
kcoweth all tpitt may be known, to a Gwek 
awoiiKst mep. To this I mneh aspi^, io this 
J much failed; * Vanity of ftrankiaa; all is^bat 
* vanity/ . • 

^ ** 1 nnve heard the* people claaoar ftnd cry 
out, saying, that through my dheasion tbeymes* 
are bnu, I wish that when I am deM they may 
prove bMter: most true it is, tha4 them ts at 
thi^me a greet storm impending (God ia his 
meiw avert it) And siffi t it imy partioular 
Ut, like Juualv tu be east luto the arai X shall 

e 

which In a serene etement ascend bigb,^^nd ’ 
upton an insttnt like smoke, vanish into oi^ 
thing: or like snips withoas pilots, eosr op^tpd 
down npon the aeas by ^ntrary windd aod 
tempest*. But tbe good btnhsadoian thlnka 
better of thSseean of com, which ho*'dopp^' 
end grow crooked, ibsto tlmae which ate 
and apright, bectMe he if anuiedfo And mo^ 
atom of |0*ui in ths one tbsn iiCtho otfaet, 
This all men know, yet of th»;. bow (sw nske .. 
UMi (Ills defect whereof must he now sBjppahli'.;, % 
may my suffbriug prove to otban profit, 
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^ Fuf balk sow tht' ftteur of, nj tau ny biMljr, wl«eo ujliigb raisd cwuld not bV 
• Mnc0> the fcisiliantj wkh it; |i4en>9 (ho volo* coo Sum wkUu the ipucmua rompaRS .of two 

Ui^yofa tongue, tlic Mreutfli oTmiiitieinor;, kiii|pluo|rf Bat xnj Iwur ou, a»d I 
. sn t(4fi(ia|i or' iLixmlcdt^i my *b«rwurv, ur cvnol«Mi« witii the raaliaitt, not ainuiig at any 

my power, and piXe"CT, iny rkiwa, ood one luui id f utituhar, (<01 sp^aktug fur d2I iu 
treaMre, (al) th^ the ^eciiU*ei^, lioU) of geoenl: <llow kaa will ye Jwijh ho cor- 
sattfre, and fortune) .wbut Uvrt all tl»eM pro' | * rupted^'how bpi/wrll^yua ce«K to give true 
Stri6 *nc ^ I urliiuwle^e, by ' judgtueAtV&o. fiiea^ i» the men tJiat Uotb 
God l>ea«owed u|kiU Baii,.ytt uot ail oAheai ‘out^^k ui tbefcouiicU of tire wicked, nor 
together ep*'D many 2 *ydt by ibe divine. pfo%i* * aramJ in the way 6( aiancri, nor ait in ilic Mat 
desce, lb** ifioat or iliem luet io qm * of n^b ' 4>f ibBocopifidt (licy bhDll not atuoii 
hnd I tnade happy u^et ftfijfht atill baW ooti* *in the Jud|aiei(*i, nor^innera ia the Wrefiibly 

wiio now am Kirced inimaturely to taJh j' of the nghteoutf 

Ute) that God »i< WiiioQUtttf roodoeaa irr- ^ Earl of SttnffoH, in- 
words me' bod Ip commiaod his- tjwuid emce, 
iJioll had chthefl iht ro^iujn piOV nniW in.^ !* beheadedMay IS, l(i4X)but tcio« 
ebarng to ilie rhthVbund, our dcfiaime to tbh mUmjptod, h% delivered it to bia brorher, 
Wft; but like Iciiua witb my waaen winga, Wentwortb, from wiKMCOfigiiml 

‘ feariog by P>o low a flight to moiden ihem wiili * JT" *t 
Che doveat 1 soared lou bigli, luid too iicoe ibe tmnaenbed. [bomineia 
Mif, hf which Uiey-being melted, I aimiaa ai e Trtwt'-, J CoH. vol. 4. p d-W.) 
the Sigl»eat,Dm |^rvcipita(cd(oibc Inweat: ond ** People of iny nag^vc country (1 nish 

/'Ojn mo^a wretched prey to tlte outers: hot I own nr your tbunry, Inid made me fit to caOr 
who belSre l>uili my h«»use upon the saud» hate >you frienda^; • 
now set lied my Impca upon tliO rnck siy Sa* ** U ahortld appear hy your concourse nnil 
viour: by whose only merits my aolehust«, Umt gazing oaperta, tinit 1 am now tlic only prodigi* 

, whato>oer becomes of my hody, yet iu tbit oua oietoor, towurUa which you diicct ynur 
biifO Q oiy soul may be aamlunriM. vrondering eyes. Meteors ure Ow iahillible 

" Niiormt woulu have liudt a tower to reneb aoteredcotsortragicHlrvvntsuiiddociHnnioiily, 
up to lieuven. and calUd it Babel; but God Iwil ibcir malevuleiiC ournilion npmi tiume re¬ 
turned it to ti»e cniifiikbu of hinguages» ond^ markable person. At luii prtnuitmic, t am 
dissiuatiun of Uie piO|ile.«^Phnmub kept the become ray own prodigy, and tim crbyied inllu- 
chiuren nf Israel io bondace,afld afler ftaviug ence wilUppear iii^my (tuoauihlcii) execution : 
^eed them« in bis great pride would bare made And ibta fear wonly left me, convei^uviic^ 
them bis prey Oou cuve tUrm a diy ood will produce a gnuUfr efrusioiAbiteiuinc. 1 
miraculous passage, and Pharaoh and hss boat would 10 God, my blood wuulil cure yiAir sari 
% WQtry sepulchre. Delslnuur feasted bia iMortsol'ull their gricvancce^tIuiu-bct cry drop 
princes and prMitutea, 14I10 thunk beolthi'iu tlwrtiorwereasouloi) whidinlifu depei^d)! * 
the vessels tnkeu from the Tetnjde, but lha slioold render it wiib a« much vthicn'ty iw sumo 
hand of GihI writ upon the wall, Mvne. Tetel. (nay, tbo most) nryou'bare couie to triiioipli in 
Phoras, and tliat ni^il before morning was bo^b my fatal rx;iipniioita 
his kiugdum and life token Tror^iicr: ibustiod **lrtin;Md 1 hare been of ymi (iny native 
lets men g«» on a great while in ibeir own de- country, whr>se uivdom und justirr^ in ri<spect of 
ticcs, hut iu the end it proTVi theirowuroio tbegeneroRryofit, iiiiowiiy()uc4ioimbh')vuted 
dud destjuctiqu, never sudgriug lliem tu effect totliis ontouely end. I Invc iu)l<me«tyliable ro 
their desireif |jH^Jse»: therelbro let none pre- suy in justiflcotionof myst lf, or those actions fu|^ 
Buinc upon hi> power, (lory in Lis grewtniw^.^r which ( suffer i only, in excuse of both, ^ivc me 
be tod. consent in j||^ricUe»: Ihe^ Ihiocs leave to ny, my too much real to do tny muster 
were written'br our loatruciion, of wUM*h tl»e seis^, made me abuse his authority;^ 

^•liviagmay make use, tJia dyil^ cannot; butlaod how&ovicr T liuve been uue must iuTor- •, 
wit tod ucIVuIt^I wbdma'Ve me next neigh- t tuauie, yet, at hU time*, a favourite in the pn> 
b<mrB tulblly.^ . j uecutiou, of my pUccs^and olives; and ytt (a|* 

' Therecanbenogreafemnfty in ihewntld, I IVvhall felbre'^be dreadful tribuiiul, 
lhan to estoein the world, whicn ^ardeih no I wl crminio ynur ju^ anger hath before imtiire 
■nan ; and MtnakesJi^t account of wh>i! doct^ed me) my »tents*were fairer than m) 

respectctli all mt and ibt re ran be ! occioua: ^t Knows, the over*creatneM of 
no gfthter rblly v\ moo, Uton by mucii travAtl to ! n^.spiriis severity, my fOv«ram6nt, the witch- 
IncreoiC bis g^mds, and poinper bis Inidy, ao<l j crmit *if auibehty, pnd flattery of multJiudei to 
in ths interka with vuio delights nod pmisurra, ^ ohe^'n if, art out lU inierpreicrs of my inieii- 
Colose hissodl. It 4 » g^c fl:d]|io any «aau . toms; which that you may believe, 1 have no 
to attdmpt a bad b^muing, in ho|ie uf gpiMl irpuraent, hut i«prorestation, which biib but* 
•ndibgt an^ to iis^e that pr<<per to one, eliicki cb4;^rru.(Mtauce tocunflrm it. That it proceeds ^ 
was liefort eoun»iu to all, ia meea indbcrriaon, fro«a a dying maQ. 
nod tboboghmiui; of discord, whicfal.>poaiiftely I ** If 1 sbrald take upon ms to make a rsU- 
ifiah may end io ibis niy poniilHbcm. 1 tmn of all theponiyilprsofiDy arraignmaarbod 

'^OfMvri&nUapniporUda of nnrtbwiUcoo-1 atuiftder,U would bat loonucbpmofue yotf 



^at£Tiu4s> 

toitfinc rfpectiuoa of my ftbaneAil dettf): * .5 . 4. •. - .. . ^ 
Bcudef, H wou^ |^Q«edle»% in iet|>«cu ibooU 
buc ovcrtg^Lo tthot 1 UMi beloietlie ptf- 
hiiuHit, (And p«ih«p« Ue lit(le bilieivd) 
lU lueh nu» mi«»hK ii I then AO^n^red, be 
Ut mHficni U m my at^Ciiiioo noir, (ilut 
btin^ Kfme my coad<niuJkk*iii, eod Ai after 
IT) H< (In la aeic mil^ttudee to catch it| 
AS 11st ti 1 uiiand ir, (oAitJouhttci* ^ ibail 
bi*t It uMn 0x01) MaII )iooL post} h>r 1 bAe 
been, 4M whilst i Ineatbe am,* ibe pd^tleore 
TV I) toll rHtfcb UiHiiifb yuur emnds, youi outta» 
a<i<J ti jdes aiul you wdl be ready lo read tlie 
hilU yl ynor ok n los-4S. thuuf^ ibe<lM*Ak^ dtat 
bHxi«;l»t (hi. deitrveUoirUc ttiuoxetl. « 

<* liasiij 

ko9^ #rtea.'ar|b|»Htye^tp*^,{oadl<Dla| 
•n^apinty baa the ^oabOce of a Tidier eg»» ^ 
poaiti^ Vh^ ftblher I^idlow nor WhiOodb 
(nxc. it M anftcaivjth ^uch ju^mattV 

jiAetrauoD, aufkatmf W « 
eaodoai thit KiU |wlj >|por eatttdi^ 
when you Lnnw m 1110101:7^110 aT hu iaea» 
ten CM PaHiamenti” Latw^fOMlKh 1761^ 
Atli^ 16|h» trad r/of dteProMdinttf^aUMi 
LtU StnionI, aftaof a^vumMuoii eon* 
mcicd.aitbtlMaa Pi;paeid<e|i) aie^bMUyiRA 
urtixm%. See Mey>** Hh»to77 ^ tlm tvi4* 
lioncuc,* b. bi b It to Me*«rar elm 
e^tnp on d« laeied Mut.^ the Eaeene of 
tbe Bill of SiraOurd^dA MuUaoo ef the 

.......^ j oiiji/tc Jii thA'^ot)d but^ bnie I Army, aiwi JniifiDK in il»e Fieocli, ate 
niptih, w Inch biiljiii a fen f iiiuU*»iv to be vk* and 6 Kusliw oIm) 8'CvUb. ^Qe^ 
plied, ^ bimuid m/C ube It 10 ihii puipubc, but 
tiMt iCUsimn upon tbrie directioui piebciibit 
I) XVtil iiit fii It AuU Ixuther, that! izurlic 

I r Oil {.sAixipk to aie li pciwnv, UmI t*[^y nuT 
Liiott, dit» Ixxuorul i |(ie il kiue I'u|iijvas 
dnu to ibctuiihor nAuns, and that it it a 
ilbnuinl tmics becro And lume noble tor a 
II (o pi vvjili a fiUne, th in Uy il nor u 
j| in one I hn 1 duxe to b<Mi kUIi eagieS winja, 
ml tin nihil, kiec iui« the iieccx»i(y ol the 
iimis ici|UiKa that 1 bbould d»«, only tm ii«* 
niiiph 

** f(i hit|ixceon*rieQcetoyoii ill,(ihac aie 
m’li ' i i Acrtpt ji) my royal 111 i»iir, did in bi» 
own 4 mM^ime r»net dt^Uiie nii ^Uillkji ot 
tl * Mb, hn 41 bull this di lib is r me upon 
Ific Ike U< ix^ dial biil^i ide your ^tntial 
(I n huis (1« o^^aii ot my dcvtiu , lljoincbt a>e 
IM C vti» (hPlo an|oy Un^lite 1 liaxi atuiod , 
iiid lioiii vuui xohtb, as hmn the lipbofoit* 

<Kv i havL liiciXiftl Jny widut doom, «befcin 
my I fWiiix (itthishuui) ciJiiioi, nor Kill a^ 
CHyf s lUIlf th(.*l^|stlO|US^ICt I ot Still I tltlicb 
tip in >aui patience, and liiig<ri«in die th ug )Ou 
i MM to lo A loi, my dc nl ^ 

I flisi IbeftiUoKini Bxideaoa is ibe chief of 
what relates to StraSoro'a Khrape 

Tbc liottse of CommoDv bis mg beea ftlarme4 
Kitirihe apprehemionb ol some PluU nr 
Mfovoa /out, and l|avuif appointed a ^a- 
Ruticc la iJM|Uire mto the sane, iber 00^ 
5lb of May made tlieir llepeit i^b^ hoim, 
Ibat thia flot eoDsi^icth ol (hree Hendi 1 tbe 
Urn wa% upon tiui Towei. Tha 
venod, io eugw the Amy. 'The tlivd, To 
bring m Ibreigu OMCei Poi tbe Tower, u ap* 
peaicd to be tlius captain Bdhngiiy bungev« 
ammid opon uaili. ctmlw^eiJ, Tli it be wab 4^ 
quainted with sir John buckluig lliat llie said 

enr John Iniely nftereiMiini einplo)(nmt in one 
of th^knig's bhipbd/icn at Punbinouih; aftar- 
waids employ menthn Pnrtuga) rliat ibu 
pooeni h icing notK e to meat at the pnvy lodf* 
logs I White hall, did rl<cre mtite oid«>s« 10 
get io( men to s« ree m the To* er undei him; 
in^ )l he did tail, he sboaJd answer it KUh ht» 

Iile Aod oftetwards meeung aiib air John 
Slimline, and okauamnikg him therewidi, ba 
tu^ him be would tuniiah him with tbe said 
niiodri Sir VVilliaiu Be'to a, Ijcuirnanl of 

** A Jircle, I uk int*ic,*iiid Th iil done. Toi . the luKaf* beingciatinned, saKi, Ibai ha bad 
nsiimiMi) ul ei) faiiJe uni icJig no, be pleised cmimaitd 10 leceire capt Uilhug<lv, aith 100 
po niKlii^Caud, /bit I luxe inaksMd «nd do 
tins)dr III lU imel^r UHiin Kh«,iijn, not in 

4 pomli dexi Img in n»y biUcI fursn tic 
Ituidiciiitil 1] gi mnivol (behue PioUKantieti* 
Cion, piokvtd, practisid, maintained, a^«(u« 
thou Ad hv^btf thoicli nl ligaud. I nVuui 
sty mure of this bactlut 1 desne mTpniTie 
ejaculations uiiy|1>t inwl }»t m* dit lUoos nnl), 
liiKause I kiiOK there tt ^y nno ol you, 

lueo, luio the lonei, who bhudid be under hie 
command * 1M( tla* Tail of b^afiird at that 
time, espoacubiUug with bun aC^t bis Escape, 
told bun, Ite would Mtempi noihing iq tw 
kind wiilKKit Iii5 pnwi^ and ibJt llMabott^ 
base tbi kiiHcV t^airant lor bik \n6etauityt 
and that ilie It • * * • ^ 
km to lemoie 
loKci to w>Q>e otbar C'aaiie, aud be wiaAI 

uddsKiCJi ni) soul r»i pi^Km (thd 
lacUaudvaesllcamnuidunrt I utxnui bumacih 
ty indchoutabk iiichoatum^ilJaihadiueasnoi* 
dexuut fTiixy^rs, (or mv 'sixjiHii’a s«ietnuicy 
Ouiid people |MTvfhi me, play ki nie, esco 
for luy etc iu*lS 11 oibrs sak^ lutn kIvomi b<%ocD 
1 under ms ixohil and biDki iLsiiut SKcet 
^ebu^, ui) Kekemei. (ilin tt^dctiBcr even nl 
Die, a Kotul and (kjtcted siiAir) rvc«i>ei^(o 
thy amib my ipuit^^ ^ ' 

Tbe Accoenr giviit by May, (o/^tllo•a work 
WarurUiii very jasUy that wrftes to lined* 
** It » to aiUaorAuary pecfomaoce, btUa 

iitfV tkairaiit lor bii indenDicyr 
|y ar^t ^buuid be to coiomMi^ 

le the borl of SirtOord, from dM 
line ol you, jt I'I OKU to w>Q>e other ('aaile, aud be wi^v 
1^1 a tb iVy ] iben t »ke his oppKUunttr to eacapa • Tbattbt 

Lifuturant oftJie Toigr not gi*iK tgy oott* 
plvitit Anawtr tbncuoio, the aaifl Earijant 
ugun to lotreni In^ w*c<ime coba»,aiitflfoald 
Ism e perouded him 10 lei biiiy make an escapwi », 
Tayiiii;, * Wiihoot yuor CHsMiTence it caQeoc * 
* be ooiie: and 1/ you apll com nt thereuRtm t 
' wiU ouk* yoo peeMCpauneel of 
< Iwaidcs, y<Hj aball base \ie*o^ ^ 
*yout bOO.* To which rlie beotfnani ofthft' , 
Imgyr re^d, * Ue was so hr fi ui% oonCurrmg 
< tiMmD,1nthe«asn 410 balanher ifiondia 
* aoeb a thma.' Ti<ts aq< b tbe Ueum^Jll 

TowerMiyei^l i^hiaOaAb > 
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&r tM from Wjonil Uie Svtis, tiK 
CoioiBrti«« (lid make Hep>rt to ihe ho9St, 
That it«»s eWarud unto die s*>- 
vemuf or CeJais h:id oiiUBtned KA|!tah- 
flioo, wrWtlier the corJ oi' 5uii$ini*k livod 
cut ofl; ami ib^ wus in poiiil of ^luc, the Ut 
^^rUaY) acc<»r<iin^ to die »t.]e; and 
-air Pliilip Cartwr^it, ^vernor of CfueniMj, 
Yrtote lexers also, which cum m ^jt have* 
liliai he U’ldcroiuod d«f I'rcneb li’tii n 
upou that yand, or Kiiik part of I'Ji^lac'rV- IL 
alio appeared to (he ('oht^niltee, hjr ilirm nt* 
tbo^ ]«cttera^ which were opened comiu;; lh>ru 
beyond ten, chat tfiey eipentid iftc earl of 
Struftord (here. USiU** apjieared by die 

‘ •'» Mr. Taylor, burjje* for \Viid«i»r, wjy 
hrohghc up<»n hie kotvt in the Uou^ orConK 
inou>9 for ftpeakio{*the foUowbig Wordi, iu dia* 

iDiQatiiyi of MrN. NuU, 1'(uit iliv Eail ofiStfaf* 
tor0*4e|cupc wna pr()|Oc(e<l.;' ^ * 

para^ciDHitof tlie triodc ahom ihe Karl 
orSciaU«>ni% death, \'t. * Tiiev h.iil i'lnniuiled 
‘oninicYHiUi ofJuVucJ; aiul ihni 
* 1)0 wonM uol wiMtJ liaie »u mu^li hloocl 
' lie on hjscoitai:ir<ice, U5 dal on theira for (hat 
‘ seiKuiire:'' whuii IVorcU Uri" pr'ivH ott'du&t 
him liy liteinayorol VVniil<«r(tOMt)om he>|xike 
h^ he «m eK|jdlrd die liou^e, 
nikl y oted incaptihic <jf i*rcr beiii» a I’ai 1 iauiou(• 
man; crHiiinKie'l to the 'fonci durint; pka* 
iijy;; III he rairied rlowh lo WiruKu, there (a 
ulakb r^ntaUfin for uViao \Vincl««a.)d l<> tc* 
turn h^k u> do du' «Minr*nl (he Imr and it 
was orckfi*d that a writ OmiihhjirtkChily i^uo 
(lucfori) ueiv electiOa*in U\i rvdui.*' 9 Colli« 
rarhliiaCStj. 
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